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ENe Y C LOP lE D I A. 

GOB 
Gobbo GOBBO (PIETRO PAOLO CORTONESE,focalled), 

1/ a celebrated painter of fruit and landfcapes, w.as 
God. born at Cortona in 1580, and learned the principl"s of 
~ defign from his father; but was afterwards the difciple 

of one Crefcentio at Rome, and perfected himfelf in the 
moft effential parts of his profefiiol1, by ftudying after 
nature, with judgment and accuracy. His merit foon 
recommended him to the notice and ell:eem of the moLl: 
able judges at Rome; and as he excelled equally in 
painting fruit and landfcape, he found a generous pa
tron in cardinal Borghefe, who employed him to adorn 
his palace. The fruit which he painted had fo true 
and exprefiive an imitation of nature, that nothing 
.eQuId pollibly be more exact; and by his thorough 
knowledge of the chiaro-fcuro, he gave an extraordi
nary roundnefs and relief to every object. But his 
greateft excellence confifted in his colouring; for in 
defign he was not remarkably fuperior to others. He 
died in 1640. 

GOBEL IN (Giles), afamous l"rench dyer, in tke 
rei~n of Francis I. difcovered a method of dying a 
beautiful fcarlet,and !:lis name has been gi ven ever fince 
to the fineft French fcarlers. His houfe, in the fuburb 
ofSt Marcel at Paris, and the river he made ufe of, 
are fiill called the Cobdim. An academy for drawing, 
and a manufactory of fine tapeftries, were erected in 
this quarter in 1666 j for which reafon the tapeftries 
are called the Cobelins. 

GOBIUS, in ichthyology, a genus offilhes belong
ing to the order of thoracici. They have two holes 
between the eyes, four rays in the membrane of the 
gills, and the belly-fins are united in an Qval form. 
There are eight fpedes, principally diftinguilhed by 
th{: number of rays in their fins. 

GOBLET, or GOBELET, akil:!d of drinking cup, 
or bowl, ordinarily of a round figure, and without ei
ther foot or handle. The word is French, gobelet; 
which Salmafius, and others, derive from the barba
rous Latin cupa. Budeus deduces it from the Greek 
XII7I'iAMV, a/ort ~f C1Ip. 

GOD, one of the many names of the Supreme 
Being. See CHRISTIANITY, MEl'Al'HYSICS,MoRAL 
PHILOSOPHY, and THEOLOGY. 

GoP is aHo ufed in fpeaking of the falfe deities of 
the heathens, many of which were only creatures to 
whic-h divine honours and worlhip were fuperftirioully 
paid. 

The Greeks and Latins, it is obferveable, did not 
mean by the name Cod, an all-perfect being, whereof 
eternity, infinity, omniprefence, &~. were effential at
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lribures: with them, the word ol'llyimplic:d an excel- cort. 
ent and fuperior Rature; and accordingly they gave G~dal. 
the appellation gods to all beings of a nmk or dafs ~ 
higher and more perfect than that of men; and efpe-
dally to thofe who were inferior agents in the divine 
adminiflration, all fubject to the one Supreme. Thus 
men themfelves, accoraing to their fyftem, might be-
come gods after death; inafmuch as their fouls might 
attain to a degree of excellence fllperior to what they 
were capable of in life. 

The firft divines, father Boffu obferves, were the 
poets: the two functions, though now feparated, were 
originally combined; or,rather,wereone and thefamt: 
thing • 

Now the great variety of attributes in God, that is, 
the number of relations, capacities, and circumfiances, 
wherein they had occafion to confider him, put l\lefe 
poets, &c. under a necelIity of making a parthion, and 
of feparating the divine attributes into feveral perfons ; 
becaufe the weaknefs of the human' mind could no't 
conceive fo much poyver and action in the fimplicity 
of one fingle divine nature. Thtis the oIDl},ipotence of 
God came to be reprefented under the perfon and ap
pellation of Jupiter; the wifdom of God, under that 
of Minerva; the juftice of God under that of Juno. 

The firfi idols or falfe gods that are faid to have been 
adored, were the ftars, fun, moon, &c. on aCC~ll1nt of 
the light, heat, and other benefits, which we deriv~ 
from them. Afterwards the earth came to be deIfied, 
for furnilhingfruirs neceifaryforthe fubfifience of men 
and animals; then fire and water became objects of 
divine worlhip, for their ufefulnefs to human life. In 
pr{)cefs of tim e, and by degrees gods became multipli
ed to infinity; and there was fcarce any thing bur the 
weaknefs or caprice of forne devotee or other elevated 
into the rank of deity; things ufelefs or even deftruc
tive not excepted. See MYTHOLOGY. 

GODALMING, a town of England, in the county 
of Surry, on the river Wey, 35 miles from London. 
It is a corporation; by whofe charter their chief rna
giftrate is a warden chofen yearly, who has 8 brethren 
his affiftants. The parilh is divided into 9 tithings. 
Its river abounds with good fifh; an.d drives a grift
mill, two paper-mills)and three corn-mills; over which 
river a new bridge was begun July 22d 1783. Here 
is, a manufactory of mixed and blue kerfeys, alfo a ma
nufact~ry of ftockings; and the place is alfo famous 
for liquorice, and ftore of peat that burns better than 
pit-coal: but a woman of this town (Mary Tofts) in 
1726 endeavoured to render it infamous, by a pretend. 
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'Gedllard -ed delivery of rabbets; by which, however, ihe for 

I fome thne puzzled -fome noted phyfician$, anatomifrs, 
-Godfathers &c. In 1739, the fmall-pox carried off above 500 

~ perfons here in 3 months, which was more than a thi,rd 
of the inhabitants. . 

GODDARD{J onathan), an eminent phyfidan 
·and chemi!l:, and one of the firft promoters of the 
Royal Society, was born about the year 1617 •. He 
was eleCted a fellow of the college of phyficians in 
'1646, and appointed reader of the anatomical leCture 
in that college in 1647. As he tOOK part again!!: 
Charles I. accepted the warden!hip of Menon-college, 
Oxford, from Oliver Cromwell when chancellor, and 
fat fole reprefentative of that univerfity in Cromwell's 
parliament, he Was removed from his wardenfhip in a 
manner difgraceful to him by Charles 11., He was 
however then profe{for of phyfic at Grelham college, 
to whIch he retired, aRd continued to attend thofe 
meetings that gave birth to the Royal Society; upon 
the fir!!: efbbliflun ent of which, he was nominated one 
·of the council. Being fully. perfuaded that the pre
paration of medicillles was no lefs the phyiician's dUly 
than the prefcribing them, he con!!:antly prepared his 
·own; and in 1668 publHhed a treatiie recommending 
his example to general praCtice. He died of an apo
:pleCtic fit in 1674; and his memory was prtferved by 
the drop~ that bore his name, otherwife called Gutta: 
dllglicUlla?, the fecret of which he fold to Charlt;S II. 
for 50001 and which Dr Lifier affnres us W3'S only 
the: volatile fpirit of raW £Ilk rectified with oil of cin
namon or fome other effential oil. But he claims more 
panicular regard, if what biIhop Seth Ward fays be 
true, that he was tbe firil EngliillInan who made that 
noble ailronomical infrrument} the teJefcope. 

GODDESS, a heathen deity of the female fex. 
The ancients had almofi as many goddeffes as gods: 

fuch were, Juno the goddefs of air, Diana the goddefs 
of woods, &c. and under this character were repre
fellted the virtues, graces, and principal advantages of 
life; lruth,jufrice, piety, liberty, fortune, victory,&ce. 

It was the peculiar privilege of the godJdIes to be 
reprefented naked on medals; for it was fuppored that 
the im.lgination mn!!: 1;>e awed and re!!:railled by the 
conlideratio'n of the divine character. 

GODEAU (Anthony), biihop of Graffe and Venee 
in France, was born at Dreux in r605. He was a 
very voluminous writer, both in profe and verfe ; but 
11is principal works are, I. An ecc!ejilflJlical hiJlory, 
3 vols. folio, containing the fir!!: eight centuries only, 
as he never finifhed more. 2. 7ranflatioll oj the Ija11111 
into French verJe; which was fo well approved, that 
even thofe of the reformed religion preferred it to that 
of Marat. He died in 167r. 

GODFATHERS and GODMOTHERs,perfons who, 
at the baptifm of infants, anfwer for their future con
duB, and> folemnly promife that they will renounce 
the devil and all his works, and follow a life of piety 
and virtue; and by this means lay themfelves under 
an indifpenfable obligation to inirruCt them, and watch 
over<their conduCt. 

Thi3 cufiom is of great antiquity in tbe ChrifHan 
church; and was probably infiituted to prevent chil
dren being brought up in idolatry, in cafe their parents 
~red before they arrived at the years of difcretiol1. 

The; flumber of godfathers and godmothers is re-
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duced to two, in the church of Rome; and three, in Godfrey 
the church of En~land; but formerly they had as GodRow. 
many as tbey pleated. --v--

GODFREY (of Bouillon), prince of LOl'rain, a 
moll: celebrated cl'ufader, and victorious general. He 
was cbofen general of the expedition which the Chri
fUans undertook for the recovery of th.e Holy Land, 
and fold bis dakedom to prepare for tbe war. He 
took Jeru[alem from the Turks in J099; but his pi
ety, as hifiorians relate) would not permit him [0 

wear a diadem of gold in the city where his 'Saviour 
had been crowned wit-h thorns. The fultan of Egypt 
afterwards fent a terrible army againil him; which 
he defeated, with the ilaughter of aQout 100,000 of 
the enemy. He died in II 60. 

GODMAN CHESTER, a town of Huntingdon
ihire, 16 miles from Cambridge, and Hfrom London. 
It has a bridge on the Oufe, oppollte to Huntingdon; 
was formerly a Roman citf, by the name of Durofi
pome, where many Roman coini> have bten ofcen Jl<g 
up ; and accordip.g to old writers, in the time of the 
Saxons it was the fee of a hifhop, and had a caftle built 
by one Gorman a Danifll kiRg, from which the town 
was called Gormancheiler. It is reckoned one of the 
largell: villages in England, and is feated ill a fertile 
foil, abounding with corn. It is faid that no town in 
England kept more ploughs at work than tbis has done. 
The inhabitants boa!!: they formerly received the kipg:o 
as they made a progreefs this way, with nine fcore 
ploughs at a time, finely adorned with their trappings, 
&c. James 1. made it a corporatioll by the name of 
two bailifis,' 12 affill:ants, alld the commonalty of the 
borough of Gadmanchefier. Here is a fchool, called 
the I<'ree GranJmar-School of queen Elizabeth. On 
the we!!: lide of the town is a noble though ancient 
featDf the Earl of Sand""ich. Near this. place, in the 
London road between Huntingdon anci Caxton, is a 
tree well known to travellers by the name of Beggar's-
BUlll. . 

GODOLPHIN (John), an eminent Engtifh civi
lian, was born in the iiland of Scilly in 1617, and 
educated at Oxford. In 1642-3, he \', as created doc
tor of civil law ; in l653, he was appointed one of the 
judges of the admiralty; and at the Reitoration, he 
was made one of Ids majeity's advocate·s. He was 
efieerned as great a mailer of divinity as of his own 
faculty; andpublifhed, J. The holy limbeck. 2. The 
holy arbour. 3. A view of the admira.l.·s jurifdiction. 
4· The orphan's legacy. 5. RepertoriutlZ ca1'JOlticum, 
&c. He died in 1678. 

GODSTOW) a place 110rthwdl of Oxford,in a fort. 
of iIland formed by the divided fireams of the His after 
bei~gjoined by the Evenlode. It is noted for catching 
of fi.(h and dreiling tbem; but more 10 for the ruins of 
that nunnery \v hich fair Rofarr.ond quitted for the 
embraces of Henry II. The people ihow a great hole 
in the earth here, where they fay is a fnbterraneous 
paffage, which goes under tbe river to Woodilock, 
by which Ihe ufed to palS and repa[s. Little more. 
remains at prefent than ragged walls, fcattered over 
a confiderable extent of ground. An arched gateway, 
and anotber venerable ruin, part of the tower of the 
conventual durell, are fiill fianding. Near tRe altar 
in this church fair Rofamond was buried, but the bo
dy was afterwards removed by ol'der of a bilhop of 

Lincoll'.,., 
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Godwin Lincoln, the vifitor. The only entire part is fmall, 

1/ formerly a private chapel. Not many years Ilnce a 
~ aone coffin, faid to h,lve been Rofamond's, whq per

haps was removed from the church to this place, W,IS 

to be feen here. The building has been put to various 
uk:, and at prefenr ferves occalionally for a nabl.:. 

GODWTN (Francis), fucceffively bifhop of Lan
daff and Hereford, W.1S born in 1567. He was emi. 
nent for his learning and abilities; being a good mathe

'matician, an excellent philofopher, a pure Latinilt, and 
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an accurate hiltorian. He under(l:ood the true theory of 
the moon's motion a century before it was generally 
known: He fir(\: (\:arted thoie hints afterwards purfued 
by bifhop \Vilkins, in his" Secret and fwift meHenger;" 
and publifhed" A catalogue of the lives of Englilh 
bifhops." He has r.everthelefs been accuied as a great 
fimoniac, for omitting no opportunity of difpollng of 
fJreferments in order to provide for his children. He 
died in 1648. 

GODWIN (Thomas), a learned Englifh writer born 
in 1517, was marter of the free-iChool at Abington in 
Berkfhire; where he educated a great many youths, 
who became eminent both in church and ftate. .His 
works fhow him to have been a man of great learning: 
fuch as, Hiflorice ROlllantE anthologia, Syno.rJi! antiquita
tum Hebraicarum, Moles & Aaton, Florilegium PhraJi
con, &c. He died in 1642. 

GODWIN, or Goodwin Sands, .famous fand·banks off 
the coa(\: of Kent, lying between the N. and S. Fore
land; and as they run parallel with the coall: for three 
leagues together, at about two leagues and a half dif
tant from it, they add to the fecurity of that capa
cious road, the Downs: for while the land fhelters 
fhips with the wind from fouth.weft to north-weft only, 
thefe fands break all the force of the fea when the wind 
is at ea(\: iOuth-ea!t. The mo(\: dangerous wind, when 
blowing hard on the Downs, is the fouth fouth-weft. 
Thefe fands occupy the fpace that was formerly a large 
traCt of low ground belonging to Godwyn eall of Kel:t, 
father of King Harold; and which being afterward 
given to tile monallery of St AuguHin at Canterbury, 
the abbot negleCting to keep in repair the wall that 
defended it from the fea, the whole traCt w~s drowned, 
according to Salmon, in the year 1100, leaving thefe 
fands, upon which fo m:my illips have fince been 
wrecked. 

GODWIT, in ornithology. See SCOLOI'AX. 
GOG and MAGOG, two names generally joined to

gether in fcripture, (Ezek. xxxviii. 2. 3' &c. xxxix. 
I, 2, &c. Rev. xx. 8.) Mofes fpeaks of Magog the 
fon of Japhet, but fays nothing of Gog, (Gen. x. 2. 

1. Chr. i. 5.) Gog was prince of Magog, according 
to Ezekiel. MClgog lignifies the country or people, 
and Gog the king of that country. The generality of 
the ancients made ,VLlgC'g the father of the Scythians 
and Ta,rtars; and feveral interpreters difcovered many 
foot(\:eps of their name in the provinces of Great Tar
tary. Others have been of opinion that the Perfians 
were the defcendants of Magog; and fome have ima
gined that the Goths were delCended from Gog and 
Magog ;, and th'lt the wars defcribed by Ezekiel, and 
undertaken by Gog againfi the faints, are no other 
than thofe wllich tbe Goths carried on in the fifth age 
againfi the Reman empire. 

Bachart has p1ased Gog in the neighbourhood of 
Caucafus. He derives the name of this celebrated 
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mountain from the Hebrew GIg claflll, " the fortI efs 
of G()~··." He maintains that Prometheus, faid to be 
chained to Cducafus by Jupiter, is Gog, and flO other. 
There is a province in Iberil, ·calh:d the Gogarene. 

Laflly, the generality believe, that Gos and M,l
gog, mentioned in Ezekiel and the Revelations, :.tTl: to 
be taken in an allegorical fenfe, for fuch princes as were 
enemies to the church and faints. Thus man)'> by Gog 
in Ezekiel underaand Antiochus Epiphanes, the per
fecutor of thofe Jews who were firm to their religion;· 
and by the perron of the fame name in the Revela
tions, they fuppafe Antichri(\: to be meant; the great 
enemy of the church and faithful. Some b .. \'e endea
voured to prove that Gog, fpoken of in Ezekiel, and 
Cambyfes king of Perfia, were olle and the fame per
fon; and tl.at Gog and Magog in the Revelations de· 
note all the enemies of the cburch, who lhould be per
fecutors of it to the confummati.m of ages. 

GOGGLES, in furgery, are inarumcnts ufed for 
curing' fquinting, or that diflortion of the eyes which 
occ:afions tbis diiorder. They are {hort conical tubes, 
corr,pofed of ivory fiained black, with a thin plate 0f 
the fame ivory fixed in the tubes near their antel ior 
extremities. Through the centre of each of tbel~ 
plates is a fmall circuJar hole, about the fize of the pu
pil of the eye, for the tranfmilIion of the rays of light. 
Thefe goggles mu(\: be continually worn in the day
time, till the mufcJes of the eye are brought to aCt re
gularlyand uniformly, fa as to direCt the pupil {haight 
forwards; and by thefe means the cure will be fooner 
or later effected. 

GOGMAGOG-HILLS, are hills fo called, thre;:: 
miles from Cambridge, remarkable for the intrench
ments and other works Cart up there: whence fome 
fuppofe it was a Roman camp; and others, that it was 
the work of the Danes. 

GOG VET ( Antony-Yves), a French writer, and 
author of a celebrated work, intitled, L'Origine des 
Loix, de! Arts, de! ScienceJ, & de leur Progre! chez. 
/es all~iens Peuples, 175R, 3 vols. 4to. His father 
was an ad vocate, and he was born at Paris in 17 16. 
He was very unpromillng as to abilities, and reckoned 
even dull in his early ye:us; but his llnderftanding de
veloping itfelf, he applied to letters, and at length pro
duced the above work. The reputation he gained by 
it was great; but he enjoyed it a very fhon time, dy
ing the fame year of the fmall pox; wlJich diforder, it 
feems, he always dreaded. It is remarkable, that Con
rad Fugere, to whom he left his library and his MSS, 
was fo deeply affeCted with the death of his friend, as 
to die himfelf three days after him. The above wurk 
has been tranflated into Englifh, and publifhed in 3 
vols. 8vo. 

GOLCONDA, a kingdom of Alia, in the penin 
fula on this fide the Ganges. It is bounded on the 
north by that of Orixa, on the we(\: by that of Ba
lagate, on the fouth by Bifnagar, and on the ea(\: 
by the gulph of Bengal. It abounds in corn, rice, 
and cattle; but that which renders it moft remark
able, are the diamond-mines, they being the moa COft
fiderable in the world: they are ufually pllrchafed of 
the black merchants, who buy parcel~ of ground to 
fearcl! for thefe precious (\:ones in. They iometimes 
fail in meeting with any, and in others they find im
menfe riches. They bave alfo mines of faIt, fine iron for 
fword-blades, and curious callicoes and chintzes. It 
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I~;t)id. is (lI!)J:::d to the Great :.lol!ul·, and has a town of the 
~~ 0 •. 

fame ll.lme, feated at the foot of a mountalD, bc·.J1g 
one of the largell ill the EaG: Indies. It is about (ix 
miles in circumference; and was formerly the refidence 
of the kings, till it was conquered by the Great Mogul. 
It is now much frequented by the European merchants. 
E. Loog. 70. roo N. L'a. 16. 30. 

GOLD, the moil: valuable of all the metals, is of a 
bright yellow colour when pure, but becomes more or 
lefs white in proportion as it is alloyed with other me
tals. It is the heavieil: of all known bodies, platina 
only excepted, its fpeeific gravity being to that of dif· 
tilled water as 19.640 to 1000. It melts in a low 
white heat; requiring, according to Mr Wedgewood's 
calculation, 5237 degrees of Fahrenheit's, 01' 32 of his 
own, thermometer for its fufion; a heat greatly ii.Ipe
rior to that which melts filver or copper; the former 
requiring only 4717, and thelatter 4587 of Fahrenheit. 
Other metallurgifls, however, have differed, and alTert 
t}:!at copper requires for its fuilon a greater degree of 
heat than either gold or filver. 

Gold is by far the moil: tough and duCtile, as well 
as the moll malleable of all metals. According to 
Cronfledt, one grain of it may be O:retched out fa as to 
cover 98 Swedifh ells, equal to 63.66 Engllfh yards 
of filver wire; but Wallerius alTerts, that a grain of 
gold may be O:retched in fuch a manner as to cover Sao 
ells of wire. At any rate, the extenilon is prodigious; 
for, according to the leall of thefe calculations, the mil· 
lionth part of a grain of gold may be made vifible to 
the naked eye. Nor is its malleability inferior to its 
duCtility. B,')yle, quoted by Apligny in his Treatife 
of Colours, fays, that one grain and an half of gold 
may be beaten into 50 leaves of one inch fquare, which, 
if interfeCted by parallel lines dtawn at right angles to 
each other, and diHant only the IOodth part of an inch 
from each other, will produce 25 millions of little 
fquares. each very eailly difcel'11ible by the naked eye. 
Mr Magellan tells us, that its filrfate may be extended 
by the hammer 159092 times. "I am infurmed 
(fays he) by an intelligent gold.beater in England, 
that the finell gold leaf is that made in new!kins, and 
mull have an alloy of three grains of copper to the 
ounce tfC;' of pure gold, or elfe it would be too foft to 
pars over the irregularities of the !kins. He affirms, 
l:lat S:; books, or 2000 leaves of gold, each meafuring 
3.3 fquare inches, viz. e,1ch leaf containing 10.89 
l(lu:l>re inches, weigh lefs than 384 grains. Each book, 
th':!'efore, ot 25 leaves, =272.23 inches, weighs lefs 
dJan ~ 8 grains; fo that each grain of the metal will 
produce 56,718 fquare inches." From further calcu
lations it may be made to appear, that the thicknefs of 
-thefe leaves is lef~ than ~'nlth of an inch; and that 
16 ounces of gold would be fiIfficient to gild a filver 
\,'ire equal in leoi)th to the whole circumference of the 
globe. 

Guid, is more ebfl:ic than lead or tin, but lefs fo than 
irc'l1, or even copper. It grows hard and brittle by 
!l.lmmering, but re[umes its duCtility on being flowly 
h.ttc:d. Gdd leaf exhibits a fine green colour on be
ing interpafed be, ween the eye aDd the beams of the 
fun or an:: other luminou~ body. W'hen expofed for 
[orne time to a (lrong heat, it becomes ignited, and at 
lall melts, alTuming at the fame time a fine bluifh.green 
colour; and, when cold, cryllallizes into quadrilateral 
p) ramiJs. This bluilh.green colour, according to Mr 

Magellan, as well as the former, wl~en a thin film of G(')l~ 
the metal is interpofed betwixt the eye and the lumi. ~ 
nous body, is owing to tranfmitted light. "The green 
light (fays he) is tranfmitted in both cafes, {ince all re-
f1~Cl:ed colours are produced by the tranfmiffion of 
light, as the ingenious philofopher Mr Delaval has 
1atdy difcovered and demonil:rated in his very elabo-
rate treatife on this fubjeCt, inferted in the fecond vo-
lume of the memoirs publifhed in 1785 by the Philo-
fophical Society of Mancheller." Sir Haac Newton, 
in his Optics (page 161., edition of 1730), accounts for 
that phenomenon, faying, that " gold foliated, and 
held between the eyes and the light, looks of a greeniih 
blue; and therefore (fays he) malTy gold lets into its 
body the blue rays to be refleB:ed to and fro within it, 
till they be fiopped and il:ifled; while it reRects the 
yellow outwards, and therefore looks yellow." It is 
therefore, in the two above cafes, that fome of the bIu:! 
rays are tranfmitted along with the yellow ones; and 
both together appear of a bluiih-green. If gold be ex. 
pofed to the joined rays of light, excepting only the 
yellow ones, which we fuppofe fioWed after they were 
feparated by a prifm, it only looks white like filver; 
" which {hows (fays Sir Ifaac Newton) that its ye!o 
10wnefs arifes from the excefs of intercepted rays tin-
ging that whitenefs with their colour when they are let 
to pafs. It is a pleafing obfervatidn to .look with a deep 
magnifier on various pieces of gold, filver, and Dutch 
(copper) leaves between the eye and the funihine. The 
particles of filver are reen in the form of oblong dark 
lumps, with fome interllices, like net-work, between 
them: thole of the copper-leaf are more numerous and 
more regular~y di~ributed; but t?e particles of the gold-
leaf appear ltke ltttle green [emltranfp:uent and ilmilar 
particles, uniting between themfelves by nearly dia .. 
phanous joints, as if they were forced to flatten in their 
edges, rather than they would break their mutual co. 
he lion with one another." 

Gold is more generally found native than any other 
metal; though Bergman informs us, that he does not 
know an infiance of its ever being found perfectly free 
of alloy. Kirwan fays it is feldom found fo.; being 
g;eneralll alloyed with filver, copper, or iron, and fome. 
times With all the three. According to Wallerius na
ti~e ~old i.s found, I. In folid malfes, in Hun~ary, 
1 ralliylv~nta, and Peru. 2. In grains in the Spanifh 
Wefi Indies. 3. In a vegetable form like the branches 
or twigs of plants. 4, In a dntfic figure, as if compo~ 
fed of grou~s or clufiers of fmall particles united toge
ther, found m Hungary. 5. COI1lpofed of thin plates 
0.1' thin pellicles, covering other bodies, found in Sibe: 
na. 6. In a cryllal~ine form in Hungary. 
. The fame author mforms us, that gold, in its regu

Ime Ilate, is formed either into angular cryil:als com. 
pofed of yellow oCtaedrons, or into yellow irregular 
maITes, which fllOw a grain.like texture. Brunnich 
fays, t~at the native gold found in leaves is always 
cry Italllzed 011 the flirtace; and with a magnifier they 
may be feen of a triangular pyramidal form. He in
f~rms us alfo~ that. in Tranfylvania he procured a fpe
clmen of cubIC native gold, but never faw it any where 
elfe. 

Gold is alfo found in the form of thick folid pieces. 
It is in general more frequently imbedded in quartz, 
and mixed with it, than with any other fione; and 
the quartz in which the gold is found in the Hun-

garian 
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('Md. garian mines, Mr Magel~an tells us, is of. a.peculiar 

-....,-.... mild appearance. Sometllues, however, 1L IS found 
in limcllone, or in hornblende, &c. 

Europe is principallyfupplied with gold from Chili 
and Peru in South America. A fmall quantity is 
likewife imported from China and the coaft of Africa. 
The principal gold mines of Europe are thofe of 
Hungary, and next to them the mines of Saltzbllrg. 
The mines of Adelfors in Smaland are likewife work
ed'to advantage; and the veins of metal appeal' to be 
diffufed over a great traCl: of land. S0me gold from 
four to feven grains ill the mark is alfo f.aid to be ex
traCl:ed from the iilver of themines ofOllerfil varberget 
in the province of Dalarne. Native gold has alfo 
been found in Lapland above Tornea, and in Weft· 
manland. In PerLl it is found mixed with a llony 
matter not well known, from which it is extraCl:ed by 
amalgamation. Mr Pallas mentions three gold mines 
that are worked there, Ileal' the river Pyfchm~, in 
which Sao men are employed. The metal is found 
in a powdery form, and alfo thin plates or leaves. 
Sometimes kernels or lumps of a fpongy texture, and 
very light, are met with which contain a good quan
tity of geld dull. This gold-dull: or \vafh-gold is ufu
ally wafued out of fands wherein it lies in the form of 
loofe grains or lumps. It is dillinguifhed by the vari
ouily coloured fubllances wherewith it is mixed. The 
metal is alfo found feparate from any matrix il11umps 
or vi1ible grains mixed with fands. 'rhus it is met 
with in many rivers of Europe as we 11 as the other 
quarters of the world. It is alfo vifibly dif'perfed 
through maffes of fand, particularly fuch as is of a 
yellowifh-red or violet-colour; and in this llate it is 
[0 univerfally diffnfed through every kind of earth, 
that Mr Bergman thinks it [he moil: common of all 
the metals, iron alone excepted. If 100 pounds of 
fand contain 24 grains of gold, the feparation is faid 
to be worth attending to. In Africa 5 pounds of {and 
often yield 63 grains of gold, or even more; and the 
heaviell fand, which is often hlaek or red, contains 
the moft. In Hungary, however, only 10 or 12 
grains of gold are contained ill 10,000 pounds of fand; 
and even this trifling quantity it has been extract
ed, though with lofs. 

Gold is brought down with moll of the large rivers; 
even thofe which do net take their rife in mountains 
where gold is found. In Tranfylvania the river of 
Avanyos affords fubfillence to upwards of 700 Gi pfey 
fiild1ies, who coHeCl: the gold from it. In Braiil it 
is fouBd in fuch abundance, that their torrents are 
often turned with great labour and expence into new 
beds, in order to gather the gold tRere depofited by 
the running waters.-It is alfo found there mingled 
With the earth in various fuapes and forms.-It is like
wife (aid to be fometimes found in veins running 
through beds of coals. 

Gold is faid to be mineralized, wIlen it is mixed 
with fonle other fubllance in fuch a manner as not to 
lie aCl:ed upon by aqua regia. In this manner gold is 
mineralized. 

I. B), Sulphur. Many have in filled, that as gold 
and fulphur are not fonnd to have any chemical at
traCl:ion for one another, it isimpoffible that mareafite 
can contain any of the metal, or indeed thal it can be 
found in any ore containing fulphur: but fillce we 
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know by experience, that gold can be melted out of GaM. 
thefe ores, even after they have been digeiled ill aqua .. ' -VIf-

regia, and that gold likewife ellters into their flllphu-
rated regulus, there is the greateft reafon to believe, 
that fome third fubftance, probably a metal, has by its 
admixture enabled the fulphur to llnite with a certaili 
quantity of gold. Marcalit es, however ,contain, at 
any rate, only a fmall quantity of the precious metal; 
and none is to be expeCl:ed from them in places where 
no gold is in the neighbourhood. "I am not per-
fectly clear (fays Cronltedt) whether the gold is real-
ly diffolved and indurated, or, if I may fo exprefs 
myfelf, vitrified in the flhirh; provided by this mine-
ral body, we mean a garnet fubfiance. But I have 
feen a piece of what is called Jhirl,whofe texture was 
exaCl:ly like the Schemnitz blende; and in this cafe it 
might perhaps hold the fame contents." 

2. With Sulphur by means of Iron: Gold pyrites, 
or marcafitical gold ore. This is a clufe and campa€!: 
fubftance of a bright yellow colour. Here the gold 
is faid to be mineralized by fulphur bymeans of iron, 
becaufe it cannot be extraCl:ed by aqua regid or by 
amalgamation. A kind of gold pyrites is found at 
Adelfors in the province of Smaland) which contains 
an ounce or lefs of gold in an hundred Weight of the 
ore. The Tranfylvania gold pyrites, according to 
Brnnnich, in which no gold can be perceived by the 
naked eye, contain from SO to 100 and 110 ounces 
and upwards in an hundred weight. Thofe where 
the gold appears in the pyrites like llrewed Spanith 
fIlU~ hold 250 ounces, but they are very fcarce. 
The mountain ofF'aczebaye,near Zalathn;,!,is remark
able for gold pyrites; and here they feem aUo to 
contain femi-mc:tallic parts. 

The following is M. Magellan's method of account .. 
ing for the union of gold with this kind of pyrites. " It 
is well known, that gold may be di£f@lved by liver of 
fulp~1Ur. The proceFs given. for this purpofe by M. 
Aphgny, p. 156 of blS Treaufe on Colours, is as fol
lows. Reduce to powder four pounds of vegetable alkali 
(faIt of tartar), and as many offulphur, with one uf 
leaves of gold. Melt the mixture in a crucible with 
its cover; pour the fufed matter out on a marble 
frone; pound it again when cold,andput the wholein 
a matrafs with hot water; which being filtrated is of a 
greenifh yellow colour, containing th e gold diffolved. 
Now, as we know that hr:par fitlphuris has been found 
~n fevet?l pyrites, and Mafcagni fays that he found it 
111 thofe lagoons near Sienna in Italy; is it not very na
tural to conclude, that this noble metal may be re
ally mineralized in the auriferous pyrites ?" 

~. Auriferous Ginnabar, ill which tae metal is mi-
neralized by means of quickfilver, faid to be found in 

. Hungary. Mr Sage fpeaks of a fpecilllcn of gold 
from Hungary, now in the Frcnch killg's cabinet at 
Paris, which is cryllalized into quadranglllar prifms 
of a grey yellowiih colour and a brittle eonliftency 
which he fuppofes to be the refult of a mercurial amal: 
gam of native gold. 

,. TheSchemnitz Blende, in w.hich the goldismine
ralized by means of zinc and iron. Crollftedt informs 
us, that the ores of zinc at Schemnitz in Hungarv 
contain a great deal of Giver, and that this [ilver [s 
very rich in gold. ProfdTor Brunnich enumerates the 
followin~ varieties of this ore. I.)\" lJtrc the metal 

~ 
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Gold. is mineralized by means of a cubic lead-ore,colltaining of part of the glafs. Time did not permit him to vi

---... ..-.... filver found in the mines of Michaeli and fome places trify a quantity of gold entirely. He obferves, that 
in Tranfylvania. 2. By a copper" pyrites with Iilver. it is a necellary condition that the violet glafs lhould 
This kind of ore is called gilf in Hungary: it has a be f.educed with combuitihle matters, in order to juf
compact furface of a pale yellow colour; but muit not tify the affertion that it is the calx of that perfect me
for that reafoll be confounded with the auriferous py- tal, which would evidently appear to be the cafe if 
rites. 3. The Cremnitz·ores in which the metal is it became revived into gold. But however this may 
mineralized by means of red gilder-ore. 4. By means be, Mr Fourcroy is of opinion that this ought to be 
of antimony, in which it fometimes appears. This confidered as a true vitrified calx of gold; and this 
kind is found at the foot of the Carpathian mOlHltains. with the greater probability, as. in many operations 
5.. By cubic lead-ore, iron, and fome unknown vola- with this metal the pnrple colour is conitantly prodll
tile parts. This ore, as defcribed by Scopoli, is df ced, and malty preparations of gold are employed.to 
a black colour; the richeit pieces are la\uellated al- give that colour to enamel asd porcelain. "Gold 
mofr like an iron-glimmer, with a degree of flexibility. (fays he) is therefore calcinable like the other metals ; 
The vein is quartz, which is fometimes loofe, and and only requires, as likewife does filver, a frronger 
the metal fcattered very minutely in it. It is found heat, and a longer time to unite with the bafe of air 
in Tranfylvania. 6. Native gold, with black-lead (or than other metallic fubitances." Mr Kirwan, on the 
molybda:na), has been found near Rimezemoat in other hand, tell us, that "gold expofed to the Lltmoft 
Upper Hungary; but our author (Profeifor Brullnich) heat of Mr. Parker's lens for fome hours, 10it no fen
has not had any opportunity of examining whether it fihle part of its ,weight; yet, when in contact with 
is mineralized by it or not. In all the above fpecies, earthy matters, it communicated a blue or purpljib 
the gold is either entirely native, but fo minutely di- tinge to them; fo that he believes an exceeding fmall 
vided, and fo loofely fcattered, that it can only be portion of it might be dephlogifric:ated." 
feen through microfcopes, and often cannot be feen This experiment with the lens of Mr Parker does 
at all before it is feparated by various proceffes: or it not invalidate that of Macquer: for either Tru.daine's 
may not be ill the form of native gold, but the metal lens may be more powerful than Mr Parker's; or the 
as it were in embryo; in which cafe fire is neceifary air in France being more clear than in England, the 
to bring the conitituent parts together ,and to add thofe aCtion of the fun mufr be frronger. We are aifured, 
that are wanting; in that cafe likewife it is never .r however, that by means of the electric fire gold may 
without filver. beinitantaneouily dlcined and even vitrified: whtnce 

"To thefe (fays Mr Magellan) may be added the ,we mait conclude, not orily that gold is really calcin
following ores. I. Gold, with arfenical pyrites, is able, but that the electric fire is almofr infinitely more 
found alfo at Saltzberg in Tyrol,. in mountains of powerful than any other; as by its means we may in 
quartz and fchiitus. It contains only 25 grains in the a moment accompliih what either cannot be done 
quintal; neverthelefs it affords aprofitofL.50o per othcrwife at all, or very imp~rfectly, even by the 
annum. 2. With :t white, red, or vitreous filver-ore, fiercefr fire we can raife. The flame of a lam p blown 
near Cremni.tz and Schemnitz ill Hungary. 3. With hy dephlogiiticated air is alfo found fufiiciem to vola
a fulph urated ore of filver, iron, ~ead, and manganefe, tilize gold • 
.at Nagaya in Tranfylvania. Its fpeeific gravity is Gold being thus indeitruCl:ible by the common ope-
4.043, and it is faid to afford 10 ounces per quintal. rations of fire, equally refills its !low action in the at
--1-. With !ulphur:ned iron, copper, and manganefe, mofphere. It is altogether exempted from ruiling; 
·at Nagaya." and thong. its furfacc becomes tarnifued by expofure 

. The frrongeit heat of any furnace does not change to the air, it is merely in confequenc~ of the.depofi
lthe metallic properties of gold. Kuncke1 and Boyle tiOll of foreign bodies upon it. Water produces no 
made the experiment by expqfing gold for feveral chang.e, fays Mr Fonrcroy? though, according to the: 
months to the fire of a glafs-houfe. It appears, how- experunents of Lagaraye, It feemscapable of dividing 
ever, that, by the violent heat of the fun-beams col- it nearly in the fame manner as it,does iron. 
leCted in th,e focus of a hurning-glafs, fame alteration Gold combines with various metals; and is' com-
may be produced in it. Homberg obferved that gold, monly alloyed in a certain proportion with copper 
when expofed to the lens of Tfchirhaufen, formed, which gives it a red colour and greater firmnefs tha~ 
was volatilized,and even vitrified: and Macquer found, it poffeffes when very pure, at the fame time that it 
[hat the metal, whenexpofed to the lens of 1\1r Tru- is thus rendered more fuiible. In this frate it is ufed 
daine, exhaled a fume which gilded filver, and was for money, plate, and .toys of diffel ent kinds. It is 
therefore g,o~d ina vo~atile frat~ ; .t~e globule o~ melted fOD:Jetimes alfo alloyed wi.th filver, which deprives it 
gold was agitated .with a rapId cIrc?lar motIOn? and of ItS ~olour, and renders It very pale: this alloy,how
bec~me covered WIth a du~l and .as. It w.ere calclform ever, IS not n:tade wjthou~ fome difficulty, on account 
pellIcle; and lafily, that a VIOlet vItrlficatlon was form- of the very dIfferent fpecific gravities of t\Ie tWo me
ed on the middle of the globule. Th~s vitrification tals, as Homberg obferved, who faw them feparate du
gradually extended, and praduced a kmd of outton, ring their fulion. The alloy of gold with filver forms 
flatter, or of.a larger curva~~re, than that of the glo- the green gold of the jewellers and gold-beaters. . 
bule, and whIch fiuckupon It as the tranfparem cor- As gold has been rendered, by the univerfal con
nea appears on the fclerotica of the eye. This glafs fem of mankind, the moll valuable fubfrance in the 
increafed in fize, while the gold itfelf continually di. world, it is of great cGnfequence to be able to difj:o-. 
miniihed: the fupport always appeared tinged with a vcr its degree of purity, in order to prevent theadul
purple colour"leemingly produced by the abforption tendons which would naturally be practifed, and .to 

pro, 
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Gold. produce all equality of value in the different piece~ tkat one cubic foot (French meafure) of gold is worth Gold. 
~ difperftd in commerce. The chemical methods by 2,T S3,ooolivres tourlJOljes,or89, 708 guineas andfeven "--y--J 

which this is accomplilhed, are related under the a1'- ihillings, fuppo.li)lg the LOlls d'Or to be equal to the 
tides CH E M ISTR Y, and ESSA YING of frletals. To guinea; an,d that the refpective value of the fame cu-
afcertain with precilioll th e quantity ofim perfect me- pic foot of gold is equal to 25.6 cubic feet of iiI ver ; 
tal it m"y contain, a given lIlafs of gold is fuppofeQ. each of this laft metal being reckoned worth about 
to contain 24 parts called carats; each carat bring (up- 84,000 french livres, or 3503 guineas and eight {hil-
pofed divided into 32 pans called thirty-.!ecOIJds of a lings: fa that if we fappofe the monied fpecie in 
carat. If the gold after the operation has lofl: one France to be but two milliards of }"rench livres, ac-
grain in 24, it is gold of 23 carats; if it has loft a cording to the eiHmation of Mr Neckar in his Trea-
grain and a half, it is gold of 22 carats 16 thirty-fe- tife upon the Commerce of Corn, the whole amount 
conds, and ·fo on. The weight ufed in the dray of fuould make but a folid cube of gold Ids than 10 feet 
gold is called the eJfay weight, and ufually conlifl:s of 24 on each tide. So trifling is the phylical object that 
grains; it is divided into 24 carats, which arclikewife excites the aCl:ivity of 22 millions ot the human fpe
fubdivided into 32 parts. An elfay weight is like wife cies, the number that is faid to be that of the inhabi-
ufed which weighs 12 grains; and is like wife divided tants of France. 
into 24 carats, fubdivided again into thirty-feconds. We {hall clofe this article with fome obfervations by 

The (carcity and great price of gold prevent its be- M. Magellan on the fiate in which gold is found in the 
ing made into ve/fels or uten£ils; but as its brilliancy bowels of the earth, and confequently of the origin of 
and colour arc agreeable, methods have been found of gold ores. "As to the natur;ll txifience· of gold ill 
4pplying it to the furface of a great number of bodies, the bowels of the earth (fays he), there ha ve been twu 
\V hich it thus not only beautifies, but by irs indefiruc- opinions among mineralQgifis; fome pretending that 
tibility preferves from the injuries of the atmofphere. it is only found in its 1I2eMflic or native form; and 
The an of applying it in this manner is calledgildillg ; others, that it is fometimes found mine,·alized in an in
and the immenfe ductility of gold already mentioned, timate union with other fubfiances. M. Kirwan holds
renders it capable of being 'applied in this manner at the former, and the celebrated Bergman the latter. 
11Iuch lefs expence than could be imagined. It is ufed But, fays Mr Kirwan, 'though Mr Bergman inclines 
belidts in gilding, either in a fiate of folution by acids, to the opinion of the miner,jization, yet he is candid 
or amalgamated with mercury, which are called wat '-J'. enough to own, taat the gold, when extraCted from 
gilding. It was formerly ufed in medicine, and great this ore, is of a granular or angular form. It is there
virtues were afcribed to it; whence the great number fore very dtmIDtful, whether it was not rather mixed. 
of golden tinctures, elixirs, &c. of qllacks; but all than truly combined with the fulphur and iron: and 
thefe arc now defervedly exploded, and the beft prac- its proponj,?n being exceedingly fmall fo that 100 

thioners allow that gold, in whatfoever manner it be pounds of the pyrites fcarcely contain an OUllce of gold, 
prepared, is either inaCtive or dangerous. it is not a wonder that it fhould efcape the aCtion of 

Gold in its metallic {tate cannot be combined with aqua regia; moreefpecially as the nitrous acid becomes. 
the vitrifiab!e earths, but its· calces may; for which fo phlogi.l1icated by acting on the pyrites, as not to be 
rearon they are often ufcd in enamel-paintbg and in able to dephlogifticate the marine. Likewife mercury" 
porcelain, where they produce a beautiful violet-co- by reafon of the gold particles being enveloped in the 
lour. Glafs is tinged by them of a beautiful red; of fulphureous iron, can have no accefs to it.' 
which we have an account in Ned's an of glafs-mak- " Thefe arguments (fays M. Magellan) againll: the 
ing; though Dr Lewis fays he never could fucceed in true minenliz:uion of gold, arc fully anfwered by the 
making the colour diffufe itfelf equally throughout faCl:s already mentioned. Betides, it is well known. 
the fubfl:ance of the glafs. See Colouring of GLASS. that gold can be combined and calcined, via flcca" 

The preparation of gold called aurum julminans is by the liver of fulphur and femimetals. This being 
taken notice of under the article CHEMISTy,nO 1I03, acknowledged on both .lides of the quefiion, why 
M. Magellan takes notice of its extraordinary fulmina- .lhould we inlifl: on denying thi~ mineralization, when 
ting property, and fays that its fragoris 64 times great- it is out of doubt, among mineralogifts of rank, thas. 
er tsan that of an equal quantity of gun-powder. Ac- volcanic fires have had a great (hare in (he convullions 
cording to Bergman, tbe fl:rength of the explolion is and revolutions of this globe, of which everyone has. 
176 times greater than that of gun-powder (20 grains the mofi convincing proofs almoll: every where. The 
of aurum fulminans being equivalent to half a pound account given by Mr Hacquet of the gold mines at 
of gun.powder). Bergman accounts for the amazing Nagy-ag in Tranfylvania, the ancient Dacia, which 
firength of this exploii0n, by fuppo/i>1g it owing to the lies about 15° lali,tude, offers the moft convincing 
quantity of air extricated at the time; but this, ac- proofs of thiS aifertJOn. Tbe country all round thefe 
cording to his own account, cannot be at all fllfficient mines'bears an incontefiible appearance 0fbeing a vol
for fuch a purpofe; and Magellan is of opinion that canie one; and among various other metals, there are 
" this wonderful phenomenon feems not yet com:plete- atleaft 13 kinds of gold ores,moll: of them mineralized •. 
Iy accounted for by any hypothefis yet known." See Thefe are, I. Gold mineralized by flliphur, zinc, and' 
the articles CHEMISTRY, and EXPLOSION. arfenic, ill a grey-yellowifil volcanic ore, which is. 

" It is on accoun t of the lingular and excellent na- called cottoners, or cottoll ore, on account of its light
tural qualities of this metal (fays ollr author), which uefs and texture. 2. By iron and arfenic, formed by 
arc coniiderably heightened by its [carcity, that gold ftrata; one containing black {jIver ore, thell fpatum "_ 
is fo much valued among all the civilized nations of galena, quartz, and grey gold ore :. it yields abollt half 
the world." Mr Paucton, ill.his JllefrQ/ogie, p. 94. fays, an Ollnce in thc 100 pounds. 3. By fulphur, antimo-

ny" 
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Gold. ny, zinc, fome arfenic, and fometimes iron: this is a 

---..,-..-..... grey gold ore mixed with fome quartz. 4. In the 
form of crooked threads mixed with quartz and gyp
{eous fpath; a poor mine. ,. Dendritiform, l1ke the 
macho frone, or the agate from Aberfrein in the Pa
latinate; but thefe black dendrites are in a reddifh 
ilone. 6. Amorphous, very compact, in fmallgrains, 
with fpath and quartz. A quintal of it yields two oun
ces of gold, and more of filver. 7. By fulphur, great 
part of zinc, and a little antimony and arfenic; not 
rich. 8. Of l1. black or dark-reddHh colour, contain .. 
ing an auriferous pyrites; not rich. 9. Of a bluiili 
colour, mineralized by fnlphur, antimony, iron, and a 
little arfenic mixed with filver; very rich in gold. 
10. Partly laminated with needles ofa blackifh yellow 
colour: this gives 66 ounces of gold per % of gold, 
according to Scopoli. . I I. Foliated with gypfeous 
{path and yellow pyrites. 12. In irregular lamina, 
on a greyifh argille. The gold looks like filver, and is 
furrounded by fpars of a pale rofy colour.. 13. In cry
!lallized lamina: from tWO to four lines diameter, of an 
hexangular form, and very much refembling molyb
dtClla. The vein was loft for forne time, but lately 
found again on mining for letting out water from the 
main. This ore is very rare, and has given 372 oun
ces per g of a mixed metal; five of which were gold, 
and one fiIver. 

frlethod of Recovering COLD from Cilt Works. The 
folubility of gold, and the indiffolubilityof filver, in a
qua regia, affords a principle on "ihich gold may be fe
parated from the furface of filver; and, on this {OUll

dation,differen~proceffes have been contrived,ofwhich 
the two following appear to be the befr. Some pow
dered fal ammoniac, moifiened with aquafortis into the 
confifience of a paile, is fpread upon the gilt filver, 
and the piece heated till the matter fmokes and be
comes uearly dry: being then thrown into water, it is 
rubbed with a fcratch brufh compofed of fine brafs-wire 
bonnd together, by which the gold eafily comes off. 
The other way is, by putting the gilt filver into com~ 
mon aqua regia, kept fa hot as Rearly to boil, and 
mrning the metal frequently till it becomes all over 
blacl~ : it is then to be wafhed with a little water, and 
rubbed with the fcratch brufh, to get offwhat golcl. the 
aqua regia may have left. This lail: method appears 
preferable to the other; as the fame aqua regia may 
be made to ferve repeatedJy till it becomes faturated 
with the gold, after which the gold may be recovered 
pure by precipitation with folution of vitriol, as di
retl:ed under tbe article METALLURGY. 

For fepar:tting gold from gilt copper, fome direct a 
fJlurion of borax to be applied on the gilt parts, but 
nowhere eIfe, with a pencil, and a little powdered ful
phur to be fprinkled on the places thus moifrened; die 
nrincipal ufe of the folution of borax feems to be to 
make.Lhe fulphur adhere; the piece being then made 
red hot, and quenched in water, the gold is faid to be 
fo far loofelled, as to be wired off with a brufh. O
thers mix the fulphur with nitre and tartar, and form 
the mixture with vinegar into a paile, which is fpread 
upon the gilt parts. 

Schlutter recommends mechanical means, as being 
generally the leafi expenfive, for feparating gold from 
the furface hoth of fil vel' and copper. If the gilt veffe1 
is rouue, the gold is conveniently got offby turning 
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it in a lathe, and applying a proper tool, a !kin being Gold. 
placed underneath for receiving the fhavings: he fays ----
it is eafy to collea: into two ounces of Vlavings all the 
gold of a gilt veffel weighing thrice as many pounds. 
Where the figure of the piece does not admit of this 
method, it is to be properly fixed, and fcrapers ap-
plied of different kinds according to its fize and fi-
gure; fome large, and furni~ed with two handles, 
one at each end; others fmall and narrow, for pene-
tratin~ into depreffed parts. If the gold cannot be 
got ott by either of thefe ways, the file muil: be had 
recourfe to, whieh takes off more of the metal un-
derneath than the turning tool or the fcraper, parti-
cularly than the former. The gold fcrapings or fil-
ings may be purified from the {iiver or copper they 
contain, by the methods defcribed under the artic1e 
METALLURGY. 

The editors of the Encyc!opediegive amethod ofre
covering the gold from wood that hl!-s been gilt on a 
water-fize: this account is extraa:ed from a memoir on 
the fame fubject, prefentee. [Q the Academy of Sciences 
by M. de Montamy. The gHt wood is fieeped for a 
quarter of an hour in a qualliity of water fufficient to 
cover it, made very hot: the fize being thus foftened, 
the wood is taken out, and fcrubbed, piece by piece, 
in a little warm water, with fhort fiiff·brilUe brufhes 
of different fizes, fome fmall for penetrating into the 
carvings, and others large for the greater difpatch in 
fl:t pieces. The whole mixture of water, fize, gold, 
&c. is to be boiled to drynefs, the dry matter made 
red hot in a crucible to burn off the fize, and the re
mainder ground with mercury, either in a mortar, or, 
where the quantity is large, in a mill. 

COLD-Coafl. See GUINEA. 
COLD-Wire ,a cy lindrical ingot of filver, fuperficially 

gilt or covered with gold at the fire, and afterwards 
drawn fucceilively through a great number of little 
round holes, (;If a wire-drawing iron, each Ids than the 
other, till it be fometimes 110 bigger than a hair of the 
head. See WIRE-Drawing. 

It may be obferved that, before the wire be reduced 
to this exceffive finenefs, it is drawn throllghabove 
140 different holes; and that each time they draw it, 
it is rubbed afrefh over with new wax, both to facili
tate its paffage, and to prevent the filver's ap,pearing 
thruugh it. 

COLD-Wire flatted, is the former wire :flatted be
tween two rollers of poliilied freel, to fit it to be fpun 
on a frick, or to be ufed fiat, as it is, without fpin
ning, in certain fiuffs, laces, embroideries, &c. See 
STUFF, &c. 

Catv-Thread, or Spun-gold, is flatt'ed g<>ld, wrap
ped or laid over a th read of lilk, by t\vifring it with 
wheel and iron-bobbins. 

To difpofe the wire to be fpun on {ilk, they pafs it 
between two roll us of a little mill: thefe rollers are of 
nicely poliflied fleel, and about three inches in diame
ter. 'They are fet very clofe to each other, and turn
ed by means ofahandlefafiened toone ofthem, which 
gives motion to the other. The gold wire in pailing 
between the two is rendered quite fiat, but without 10-
fing any thing of its gilding; and is rendered fo ex
ceedingly thin and flexible, that it is eafily fpun on {ilk
thread, by means of a hand-wheel, and fo wound on a 
fpool or bobbin. See WIRE-Drawing. 

COLD-
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. Gold. Co.LD-Letlf, or Beafen Cold, is gold beaten with a 
'---v--' hammer into exceeding thin leaves, fo that it is com

puted, tl~at an an oullce may be beaten into 16~o 
leaves, each three inches fql!lare, in which fiate it takes 
up more than J 59,052 times its former fllrface. See 
Gold-LEAF. 

It UlUn be obferved, however, that gold is beaten 
more or lefs, according to the kind or quality of the 
work it is intended for; th at for the gold-wire drawers 
to gild their ing()r~ withal,is left much thicker th:lI1 that 
for gilding the frames of pictures, &c. See (J I LD I N G. 

CuLD-Brocade. See BROCADE. ~ift, 
Flulllint1filig-GoLD. See CHEMISTRY, n G II03. ,~' 
lYloJaic-GoLD, is gold applied in pannels on a proper 

~round, difl:ribllted into iquares, lozenges, and other 
com partments; part of which is jhadowed to raife or 
heighten the refl:. See MOSAIC. 

COLD Platel for El1alllefljng are generally made of 
ducat gold, whofe finenefs is from 23';' ro 23~ carats; 
and the finefl: gold is the befi for this purpofe, unlds 
where [orne parts of the gold are left bare and unpo
liihed,as in watch-cafes,fnuff-boxes,&c.for which pur
pofe a mixture of alloy is lIecefIiuy, .lDd lilver is pre
ferred to copper, becaufe the latter difpofes the plates 
to tarniih and turn green. See ENAMELLING. 

Shell-COLD, is that ufed by the gilders and illuminers, 
and with which gold lelttr~ are written. It is made 
by grinding gold leaves, or gold-beaters fragments, 
with a little honey, and afterwards fepar <iring the ho
ney from the powdered gold by means of water. When 
the honey iii waihed away,. the gold may be pllt on 
paper or kept in {hells; whence its name. When it 
is nfed, it is diluted with gum-water or foap-fuds. 
The German gold-powder, prepared from the Dutch 
gold-leaf in the fame manner, is generally ufed ; and 
when it is well fcoured with varnilh, anfwers the end 
injapanners gilding as well as the genuine. 
_, GOLL-Size for bllrniihed gilding is prepared of one 
pound and an half of tobacco-pipe clay) half an ounce 
of red chalk, a quarter of an ounce of black lead, 
forty drops of fwee~ oil, and three drams of pure tal
low: grind the day, chalk, and black Ie.ld, feparately, 
Tery fine in water; then mix them together, add the 
eli} and tallow, and grind the mixture to a due confifi
cnee. 

Gold-fize ofjapanners may be made by pulverizing 
t;um animi and afphaltllm, of each one ounce; red-lead, iii 
litharge of gold, and umbre, of each one onnce and a 
half, mixing them with:,. ponnd of lin feed-oil, and 
boiling them, obferving to fijr them lill the whole be 
incorporated, and appears on growing cold of the con
~fience of tar: 1train the mixtllre through a flannel, 
and keep it fiopped up in a bottle for ufe. When it 
is ufed, it mufi be ground with as much vermilion as 
will -give it an opake body, and diluted with oil of 
turpentine, fo that it may be worked freely with the 
pencil. A fimple preparation conlifts of one pound of 
Hufeed oil and four onIlces of gum animi; powder 
the gum, and mix it gradlially with the boiling oil ; 
let it continlle to boil till it becomes of the confifience 
of tar; firain it through a coarfe cloth; keep and t1{e 

it as the ot her. 
GOLD-Finch, in ornithology. See FR IN G ILLA. 
Thefe are feed-birds of vay curious colours, and 

which, were they not [0 c~mmon, would pr{)Qably he 
"ery much efl:eem.d. 

VOL1 VIII. 

They are ufually taken about MfchaC!!lmu, altd {oon Gold" •• 
become tame; but thty differ very much in their foug. ~ 
- Thty frequently breed in the upper part of plum. 
trees, making tbeir nefts of the mofs that grows upon 
apple-trees, and of wool; q uiltillg the inlide will all 
forts of hairs they find upon the ground. They breed 
three times a-year; and the young are to he taken with 
the neft at about ten days old, and fed as follows :--
Pound fome hemp-feed very fine i:1 a mortar; t hen lift 
it through a. {ieve, and add to it as mllch wheat-bread 
as hemp-feed; and likewife a Lule f:!,ollr of cauary-
feeds: then with a fmall fiick or quill take up as 
much as rhe bignefS of a white-pea, and give them 
feveral times a-day. This ought to be made frellt 
every day: for if it is fuffered to [our, it will fpoil 
their fiomachs, c:luling them to cafi up their meat; 
which if they do, it is very probable that they will 
die.-Thefe young birds muit be carefully kept warm 
till they can feed themfelves, for they are very tender. 
In feeding, be fure to make your bird clean his bill 
and mouth. If any of the meat falls upon his feathers, 
take it off, or elfe he will not thrive. Such as eat 
hemp-feed, to purge them, ihould have the feeds or 
melons, fuecory, and mercury j or elfe let them have 
lettuce and plantane for that purpofe. When there is 
no need of purging, give them two or three times 
a-week a little fugar or loam in their meat, or at the 
bottom of [he cage; for all feeds have an oilinefs, fo 
that if they have fiot fomething to abforb it, illlengtIt 
of time it fouls their llomachs, and brings on them a 
flux, which is very dangerous. 

GOLD-FiJh. See Cyp Rl NUS. 

GOLDEN, fomething [hat has a relation to ,olel .. 
or confifis of gold. 

GOLDEN.Ca~f~ was a figure of a calf, which the 
Ifraelites cali: in that metal, and fet up in the ,\ilder. 
nds to worihip duril1gMofes's abfence into the mount; 
and which that legiflator at his return burnt, grinded 
to powder, and mixed with the water the people were 
to drink of; as related in Exod. xxxii. The c::om
mentators have been divided 011 this article: the pul~ 
verizing of gold, and rendering it potable, is a very 
difficult operation in chemifiry. Many therefore, 
fuppofe it done by a miracle: and the refi, who allow 
of nothing fupernatural in it, advance nothing but 
conjectures as to the manner of the procefs... Mofes 
could not have done it by fimple calcination, nor a
malgamation, nor antimony, nor calcination; nor l' 
there one of thofe opera.tiom th<lt quadrates with the 
text. , 

M. Stahl has endeavoured to remove this difficulty. 
The method Mofes made ufe Gf, according to this :;u. 
thor, was by diifolving th~ metal with hepar{tllphllris; 
only, infiead of the vegetable alkali, he nude ufe of 
the Egyptian natron, whkh is common enc'~gb 
throughol1tthe eaft. SeeCHEMISTRY, n" IJ27. 

GOLDEN-Flee.ee, in the ancient mythology, was the 
fki>l or fleece of the ram upon which Phryxus· and 
Hella are fuppofed to have fwam over the fea to Col
chis; and which being facrifieed to J upirer, was hung 
upon a tree in the groveef Mars,.gnarded by two bra. 
zen,hoof'd bulls, and a monfirousdragon that never 
llept; but was taken and ca-rried 'off by J afon and the 
Argonauts. 

Man y authors. have .;cnueavoured to ihow that this 
f-able is an alle~orical reprefentatioa of fome real hif-

D tory, 
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G",,1en tory, p;!rticulatly of the philofopherls fione. Others mould, or beat out with the hammer or other engine. Goldfiuitll. 

I. have explained it by the profit ot the wool-trade to All works that have ra'iCed figures are caft in a ~ 
Goldumth. Cdchis, or the gold which they commonly gathered mould'· and afterwards poliiliedand finifued: plates 
'---v-- there with fleeces in the rivers. See ARGO N AUT S. or di'fues, of GIver or gold:, are beat ont from th in. flat 

(jrJer of the GOLDEN Fleece, is a military order in- plates· and tankards, and other veffels of that kllld, 
llilliled by Philip the Good, duke of Burgundy, in are fo~med of plates foldered together, and their 
:J4 2 f) It took its denomination from a reprefentatidn mouldings are beat, n~t caft. The bufinefs of the gol~
·of ['he gulden fleece, borne by the knights on their fmiths formerly reqUired much more labour than It 

collars, which confifted of flints and fteels. The king doe~ at prefent ; for they were obliged to hammer the 
flf Spain is now grand mafter of the order, in quality metal from the ingot to the thinnefs they wanted: 
.f duke of Burgundy: the number of knights idixed huunt-reare nowinvente~ flatting-mills, which reduce 
to th iny-one. m6tals to the thinnefs that is required, at a very fmall 

It is ufllally faid to have been infl:ituted on oceafion -expenee. The goldfmith is to make his own moulds j 

filf an immenfe pr.ofit which that prince made by wool; and for t'hat reafon ought to be a good defigner, and 
though others will have a cheInic:!1 Inyftery couched have a tafl:e in fculp[Ure : he ought alfo to know 
under it, as under that famous one of the ancients, enough of metallurgy to be able to afF.J.y mixed metals, 
which the adepts contend to be no other than the fe- and to mix the alloy. 
cret of the elixir ~ wrote on the fleece of a fheep. The goldfmiths in London employ feveral hands 

Oliver de la Marche writes, that he had fuggefl:ed unde-r them for the various articles of their trade: fuch 
to Philip I. archduke of Aufl:ria, ·that the order was are l'he jeweller, the fnuff:box ~nd toy maker, the 
infl:ituted by his grandfather Phil~p th:e Good duke filver-turner, the gilder, the burniiher, the chafer; 
of Burgundy, with a view to that of Jafon ; and that the refiner, and the gold-beater. 
John Germain bifhop of Chalons, chancellor of the GoldfJ'l!iths are fuperior tradetmen: their wares 
erder, upon this oceaiion made him change his opi- mufl: be alfayed hy the wal'dens of the. company of 
nion, and a{[ured the young prince that the order had this name in London, and marked j and gold is to be 
been: infl:ituted with a view to the fleece of Gideon. of a certain touch. No goldfmith may take above one· 
William bHhop of Tournay) chancellor likewife of the £hilling the ounce of gold, befides what he has for the 
order, pretends that the duke of Burgundy had ift failiioning, more than the buyer may be allowed for 
view both the golden fleece of JaCon and Jacob's it at the king's exchange; and here any falfe metal 
fleece, i. e. the fpeckled fueep belongi !ig to thbs patri- {hall be feized and forfeited to the ·king. The cities 
arch, according to agreement m:tde with his father- of York, Exeter, Briftol, &c. are places appointed. 
in-law Laban, Which fentiment gave birth to a great for the alfaying wrought-plate of goldfmiths; alfo a 
work of this prelate, in two parts: ill the firft, under duty is granted on filvtl'-pLte of fixpence an ounce, 
the fymbol of the fleece of J afon, is reprefented the &c. Plate made by goldfmiths fuall be of a particular 
virtue of magnanimity, which a knight ought to pof- finel1efs, on pain of forfeiting 101.; and if any parcel 
fefs; and 'under the fymbol of the fleece of Jacob he of plate fent to the affayers is difcovered to be of a 
reprefents the virtue ofjufl:ice. coarfer alloy than the re[pective fiandards, it may be " 

Paradin is of the fame mind; and tells us, that the broken and defaced; and the fees for affaying are par. 
duke deligned to infinuate that the fabulous conqueft ticularly limitt!d. 
which Jafon is faid to have made of the golden fleece GOLDSMITH (Oliver), a celebrated Englifh writer, 
in Col chis) was nothing tIfe but the eonquefl: of vir- was born at Rofcommon in Ireland in the year 173J. 
tue, which gains a victory over thofe h0rri~le mon- His father, who poffeffed a fmall efl:aie in that cOUnty, 
fiers vice and onr evil inclinations. had nine fons, of whom 'Oliver was the third. He 

COLDEN NumiJer, in chronology, a number fuo,wing was originally intended for 'the chnrch ; and with that 
wh,at year of the moon's cycle any given year is. See view, after being well infl:ruCted in the dailies, was, 
(;HR.ONOLO.GY, no 27-30. with his brother the Rev. Henry Goldfmith, placed 

COLDEN Rod, in hot.my. See SOLJDAGO. in Trinity-college, Dublin, about the latter end of 
COLDEN Rofe. The pope annually confecrates a the year 1749' In this'feminary of learning he con. 

golden rofe on the fourth Sur.day in Lent, which is tinued a few years, when he tooka bachelor's degree~ 
fent to princeifes, or to fome church, as a mark of his but his brother not being able to obtain any prefer
:peculiar affeCl:ion. ment after he left the' college, Oliver, by the advice 

COLDEN Ru/e, in arithmetic, a ru1e or praxis, of of Dean Goldfmith of Cork, turned his thoughts to 
great ufe and extent i£1 th e art of numbers; w h ere- the fl:ndy of phy-fic ; and; after attending fome courCes 
by we find a fourth proportional to three quantities of anatomy·in Dublin, proceeded to Edin burgh in the 
given. year 175r, where he ftudied the feveral branches of 

The golden rule is alfo called the Rule of Three and medicine under the differentprofeffors in that I1niver
Rule of Proportion. See its nature and ufe under the lity. His beneficent difpofition foon involved him in 
article of ARITHMETIC, RO 13. unexpeCted difficulties; and he was obliged precipi. 

GOLD ENGEN, a lewn of Poland in the duchy of tately to leave Stotlan-d, in confoqllence of engaging 
Courland, with a handfome cafi:l.e, feated on rhe river himfelf to pay. a cen!iderable fum of money for a 
Weia, ill E. Long. 22,31. N. Lat. 56. 48• ,fellow-fl:udent. . : .• 

GOLDSMITH, or, as fome choofe to exprefs it, A few days after, about the beginning of the year 
Jitver/mith, an artifl: who makes veifels, utenfils, and 1754, he arrived at Sunderland, near Newcafl:le, 
~naments, in gold and filver, where he was arrefl:ed at the fuit of a taylor in Edin

The goldfmith's work is either performed in the burgh; to whom he had given fecurity for his fritmd.; .. 
By 
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GoIdfmith. By the good offices of Laughlin Maclane, Efq; and 
'--v---' Dr. Sleigh, who were then in the college, he was 

[OOll deEvered out of the hands of the bailiff; and 
took his paffage on board a Dutch fhip to Rotterdam, 
where, after a {hort fiay, he proceeded to Bruffels : 
he th en vilited great parr of flanders; and after paf
ting fome time at Straiburg and Louvain, where he 
obtained a degree of batchelor of phyfic, he accompa
nied an Englj{h gentleman to Berneand Geneva. 

It is undoubtedly fact, that this ingenious unfortn
nate man travelled on foot mofi part of his tour. He 
had left England with very little money; and being 
of a philofoph ical rum, and at that ti me poffeffing a 
body capable offufiainingevery fatigue,anda heart not 
e:dily terrified at danger, he became an enth~liaft to 
the defign he had formed of feeing the manners ofdif
ferent countries. He had fome knowledge of the 
French language and of mufic, and he played tolerably 
well on the German flure; which, from an amufe
ment, became at fome times the means of fubfiftence. 
His learning produced him a hofpitable reception at 
mofi of the religious houfes; and his mufic made him 
welcome to the peafanrs of Flanders and other parts of 
Germany. "Whenever I approached," he ufed to 
fay, "a peafant's houfe towards night-fall, I played 
ene of my mofi merry tunes; and tbat procured me 
not only a lodging, but fubfifrence for the next day: 
but in truth (his confrant expreffion) I mull own, 
whenever I attempted to entertailll'erfons of a higher 
rank, tJley always thought my performance odious, 
and never made me any return for my endeavours to 
pleafe them." 

On Mr Goldfmith's arrival at Geneva, he was re
€ommt.nded as a proper perron for a travelling tutor 
to a young man, who had been unexpetl:edly left a 
confideuble fum of money by his uncle Mr S ._, 
formerly an eminent pawnbroker near Holborn. This 
youth, who had been articled to an attorney, on re
ceipt of his fortune determined to fee the world; 
and on his engaging with his preceptor, made a pro
vifo that he ihould be permitted to govern himfdf ; 
and Goldfrnirh foon found his pupil underfrood the 
art of ,Hrecting in money-concerns extJlemely well, 
as avarice was his prevailing paffioll. His quefrions 
were ufually how mORey might be faved, and which 
was the leafl: expeniive courfe of travel; whether any 
thing ceuld be bought that would turn to account 
when difpofed of again in London? Such cllriofities 
on the way as could be feen for nothing he was ready 
enough to look at: but if the fight of them was to be 
paid for, he ufually aIfened that he had been told 
they were not worth feeing. He never raid a bill 
that he would not obferve how amazingly expenfive 
travelling was; and aU this, though he was not yet 
twenty-one. Dnring Goldfmith's continuance in Swit
zerland, he ailiduoully cultivated his poetical talent, 
of which he had given fome {hiking proofs while at 
the college of Edinburgh. It was here he fent the 
iirfi iketch of his delightful poem called the Traveller 
to his brother the clergyman in Irdand, who, giving 
up fame and fortune, had retired with all amiable 
wife to happillcfs and obfcurity; on all income of on
ly 401. a-year. 

·from Geneva Mr Goldfmith and his pupil vifite<l. 
the foutll of !<'ranc.e ; • where the young man, QPon 

fome difagreernent with his precel,tof, paid hi m th e ColJfl1'litlt 
fmall part of his falary which was due. and embarl.u! ~ 
at Marfeilles for Englalld. Our wanderer was left once 
more upon the world at large, and paffed through a 
variety of difficulties in traverfing the greatefr part of 
France. At length his curiofity being fatiated, he 
bent his courfe towards England, and arrived at Dovel' 
the beginning of the winter 17.)8. When he came rIO 
London, his frock of cafh did not amount to two Iivres. 
An entire frranger in this metropolis, . his mind ',vas 
fillet! with the 1lI0fi gloomy refletl:ions 011 his em bar-
raffed fituation. With fome difficulty he difcovercd 
that part of the town in which his old acquail;ltance 
Dr Sleigh refided, This gentleman received him with 
the warmefl: affetl:ion, and liberally illvked him to 
[hare his purfe till fome efrablifhment could be procUJ·· 
ed for him. Goldfmith, unwilling to be a burden (I) 
his friend, a fhon time after eagerly embraced an of-
fer which was made him to aflifr the late Rey. Dr 
Milner in infirutl:ing the young gentlemen at the aca-
demy at Peckham; and acquitted llimfelf greatly t9 
the DoCt9r's farisfatl:ion for a fhort time: but havmg 
obtained fome I'eputation by the criticifm he had writ-
ten in the Monthly Review, MrGriffith, the proprie-
tor, engaged him in the compilation of it; and, TE-

folving to purfue the profefiion of writing, he return-
ed to London, as the mart where abilities of every kind 
were fure of meeting difri1iCtion and reward. As his 
finances were by no means in a good. fiate, he deter-
mined to adopt a plan of the frritl:ell: economy; and 
took lodgings in an obfcure court in the Old Baily~ 
where he wrote [everal ingenious little pieces. The 
late Mr Newberry, who at that time gave great en
couragement to men of literary abilities, became a 
kind of patron to our young author; and introduced 
him as one of the writers in the Public Ledger, iIl 
which his Citizen of the World originally appeared, 
under the title of Chillefl Letter!. 

Fortun~ now feeIned to take fome norke of a mal'l 
fhe had long neglected. The fimplicity of his €harac
tel', the integrity of his heart, and the merit of his 
produCtion's, made his company very acceptable to a 
number of refpetl:able families; and he emerged from 
his {hubby apartments in the Old Baily to the politer 
air oftheTemple, wherehe tookhandComechambers, 
and lived in a genteel fry Ie. Tli-e "publication of his 
Traveller, alild his, Vicar of Wakefield, was followed 
by ·the performance of his comedy of the Good-na
tured Man at Covent·Garden theatre, and placed him 
in the firf!: rank of. the poets of the prefent age. 

Among many other perfons of diftinCtiol'l who were 
defirous to know him, was the duke of Northumber
land; and the circumfiances that at.tended his intro
duCtion to that nobleman is worthy of being related, 
in order to fhow a firikillg trait of his character. " I 
was invited," faid the Dotl:or (as he was then univer
fally called) "by my friend Mr Piercy, to wait upon 
the duke, in confequence of the fatisfatl:ion he had 
received from the pernfal of one of my produclions. 
I dreffed myfelf in the beO: manner I CQuid I and, 
after fiudying fome compliments I though t neceffary 
on fuch an occauoil, proceeded to Nonhl1mberland
houfe. and acquainted the fervants that I had parti., 
cnlar buunefs wLh his Grace. They {howed me int<ll 
an anti(;hamber; where, after waiting fome time,. a 

·B .~ .gelltlemaa 
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~()L'fmith, gen tIe man very gente rly dreifed made his appearance. 
'--v----' raLng hun for the duke, 1 delivered all the fine 

~hings I had compafed in order to compliment him on 
th e honour he had done me: when, to my great afio
J1iihment, he told me 1 hadmifiakenhim for his maf
ter, who would fee me immediately. At thatinfiant 
[he duke came into the apartment; .and I Was fo con
fufed on the occafion, that I wanted words barely fuf
iicient ~o exprefs the fenfe I entertained of the duke's 
politenefs, and went away extremely chagrined at the 
blunder I had committed." 

... 

Another feature o(his charaCter we cannot help 
laying before the reader. Previous to the IJublication 
f)f his Deferted Village, the bookfeller had given him 
a note for one hundred guineas for·the copy, which 
the Doctor mentioned a few hours after· to ~f1e of his 
friends: who obferved, it was avery great fum for fo 
.than a performance. " In truth," re}Jlied Goldfmith, 
" I think fo too: I have not been eafy finee I receiv
ed it; therefore I will go back and return him his 
11ote;" which heabfolllte1y did; and left it entirely 
to the bookfdler to pay him according to the profits 
produced by the faleof the piece, which turned out 
very confiderable. 

During the, 1aft rehearfal of· h is comedy intitled 
She Stoops to Conqner, which Mr Coleman had no 
opinion would fucceed, on tlie DOCl:Ol;~S oojeCting to 
the repetition of one of Tony Lumpkin's fpeeches, 
being apprehenfive it might injure the play, the ma
l1ager with great keennefs repliec, "Pfha my dear 
Do,'tor, do not be fearful of fquibs, \'.'hen we have 
been fitting almoft thefe two hours upon a barrel of 
gunpowder." The piece, however, contrary [0 Mr 
Coleman's expectation, was re,ceived with uncommon 
applauCe by the audience; and Goldfmith's pride was 
fa hurt by the feverity of the above obfervation, that 
it entirely put an end to his friendfhip for the gentle-
man that made it. , 
. Notwithfianding the great fuccefsof his pieces, by 
fame of which it isafferted, tlpon good authority, he 
cleared 18001. in one year, his circum fiances were by 
no means in a pl'Clfperons fitnation; which was partly 
owing to the liberality of his difpofition, and partly 
to an unfortunate habit he had contraCted of gaming; 
the arts of which he knew very little of, and confe
/illlenrly became the prey of thofe wha were unprinci
pled enongh to take !ldvantage ofhYs fimplicity. 

Juft before his death he had formed a delign for ex
(cuting an U11 iverfal Dictionary of Arts and Sciences, 
the profpectus of which he actuallypublifhed. In this 
work feveral of his literary friends (particnlarly Sir 
Jofhlla Reynolds, Dr John{on, Mr Beauclerc, and 
Mr Garrick) had un,~ertaken to fllrni111 him with ar
ticles lJpon different fubjects. He had entertained tIte 
1110(t fanguine expeCl:ations from the fuccefs of it. The 
tllh,ertaking, however, did not meet with that encou
ragement from the bookfellers which he had ima
gined it would undoubtedly receive; and he ufed to 
lament this circumftance almoft to the lafi hour of his 
exiftence. 

He had been for fome years afHitted. at different 
times, with a violent finmgury, which cOlltribmeu 
not a little to embitter the latter part of his life; and 
which, united with the vex:uions which he foffered 
lipan other occafi011s, brollght on a .kind of habitual 

defpondency. In this unhappy condition he was at- Goldfmitlll, 
tacked by a nervous fever, "'hich, being improperly GO~ 
treated, terminated in his diffolution on the 4th o( '--'\ 
April 1774. 

As to his character, it is firongly illuftrated by Mr 
Pope's line, 

In wit a man, fintplicity a child, 
The learned leifure he loved to enjoy was too often 
interrupted by diftreffes which arofe from the liberality 
of his temller, and which fometimes threw him into 
loud fits of pamon: but this im petuofity was corrected 
upon a moment's reflection; and his fervants have 
been known, upon thefe occafions, purpofely to throw 
themfeives in his w:ty, that they might profit by it 
immediately after; for he Who had the good fortune 
to be reproved, Was certain of being rewarded for it, 
The univerfdl elicem in wlJich hi, poems were held, 
and the repeated pleafure they give in the perufal, is 
a firiking teft of their llIerit. He was a fiudiom; and 
and correct obferver of n,ltllre, happy in the fe1ec
tior: of his images, in the choice of his fubjeds, and 
in the harmony of his ver-fification; and, though his 
embarraffed fituation pre vented him from putting the 
lall hand· to many of his productions, his Hermit, his 
Traveller, and his Deferred Village, bid fair to claim 
a place among the moll finilhed pieces in the Engliih 
language. . 
.. Betides the works already mentioned, he wrote, I. 
Hiftory of the Earth and AnilVated Nature, 6 vols 8vo. 
2. Hiftory of England, 4 vols .8vo. 3. Hiflory of 
Rome, 2 vols. 4. Abridgements of rhe two.1aft, for 
the ufe of fchools. ). A view of experimental philo~ 
foph y, 3 v61s 8yo. ; a pofihurnQus work, not efieem cd. 
6. 1\1ifcellanies, &c. 

GOLF> tIle name of a certain game among ·the 
Scots, and faid to be peculiar to their country. A
mong them it has b.een very ancient; for there are 
fiatutes prohibiting it as ellrly as the,year 1457, left it 
ihould interfere with the fport of archery. It is 
commonly played on rugged broken ground~ covered 
with {hort grafs, in the neighbourhood of the fea
{hore. A field of this fort is in Scotland called lid.s. 
The game wgenerally played in parries of one or two 
on each iide. Each part]' has an exceeding hard ba1l

7 
fomewhat larger than a hen's egg. This they ftrike 
with aile.nder and e1aftic club, of about four feet long,
crooked m the head, andh:wing lead run into it, to 
make it heavy. The baH being ftruck with this club, 
wi!l fly to the diftance of 200 ya~ds, and the game is 
gamed by the party ,;",ho puts Ius ball into the hole 
with the feweft {hokes. But the game does not de
pend folely upon the ftriking of the longeft ball bllt 
alf~ up?n .meafurin,g lh~ llrength of theftroke, an'd ap
plymg It m fnch du'ectlOll as to lay the ball in fmooth 
gronnd, whence it may heeafily .moved at the next 
!l:roke. To encourage this amufernem,the city of Edin
burgh, A. D. 1744, gzve to the comp.my of golfers a 
lilve~ dub, to be played for annually .by the company, 
the VIctor to append a gold or filver pIece to the prize. 
It has been played for every year fince, except the 
years 1746, 1747. For their better accommodation, 
22 members of ' the company fllbferibed L.-.;o each in 
the year 1768, for building a houfe,where thcir meet
ings might be held. The fpot chofen for this pnr
pofe was the ~uthw:e.ft corner ofLeitk links, where 

an 
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f;omwe. an area was taken in feu fr01U the magiflrates of Edin
GllltziuI. burgh. and a commodious houfe and tavern built upon it. 

'---v---' GOLIUS (James), a celebrated profdfor of Ara
bic and the mathematics :It Leyden, was defcended 
from a very honourat..le family, and born at the Hague 
in the year 1596. He was put to the nniverfity of 
Leyden, wherc he fl:udied undcr Erpinius; and ha· 
ving made himft:lf mafier of all the learned languages, 
applied himfelf to the mathematics, phylic, and divi
nity. He afterwards travelled into Africa and Alia; 
and became greatly efieemed by the king of Morocco, 
and thefultan of the Turks. He at length retllrned 
to Leyden, loaded with manufcripts; and in 1624, fuc
ceeded Erpinius in the Arabic chair. As he had 
been an eye-witnefs of the wretched fl:att of Chrifria
nity in the Mahometan countries, he was filled with 
the compafIion of a fellow-chriftian; and none ever fo
licited for a place of honour and profit with greater 
eagernefs, than he for procuring a new edition of th e 
New Tefl:ament, in the original language, with a 
rranl1ation into the vulgar Greek, by an Archiman
drite; and as there, are fome of thefe ChrW,ians who 
ufe the Arabic tonO'ue in divine fervice, he alfo took 
care tohave difperfed among them an Arabic tranl1a
tioll of the Confeffion of the Protefl:ants, together with 
the Catechifm and Li~urgy. In 1626, he was alfo 
chofen profeifor of mathematics; and difcharged the 
funtl:iom of both profeiforfuips wi th the greatefl: ap
plaufc during 40 years. He was like\vife appointed 
interpreter in ordinary to the frates for the Arabic, 
Turk.j111, Periian, and other eafiern languages, for 
'Whieh he had an annual penfion, and a prtfent of a 
gold chain, with a very beautiful medal, which he 
wore as a badge of his office. He publifllcd, I. The life 
of TamerLine, written in Arabic, 2. The hifrory of 
the Saracens, writ!t'n by Elmacin. 3. Alferganus's 
dements of Afl:ronomy, with a new verlion, and 
learned commentaries. 4. An excellent Arabic lexi
(;on. 5. A Periian Di':lionary. He died in 1667. 

GOLTZIUS (Henry), a famons engraver and 
painter, born in ISS8, at Mulbreck in the duchy of 
Juliers. He was [aught the art of engraving by Theo
dore Curenhert; and fncceeded very wonderflllly in 
it, notwithfianding the difadvanrage of a lame hand, 
which was occaliuned by his falling into the fire whirll 
young. He was firfl: employed by his mat1:er, and af
'terwards he worked for Philip Galle. Domefric troll
hIes and ill heal! h occaGoned him to travel. He went 
through Germany into Italy; and paired under a feign
ed name, that his iludies might nor be inten-upted'. 
He viiited Bologna, Florence; Naples, and Venice, 
f:onfiantlyapplying himfelfto drawiIlg fro111 the antique 
llatues, and tbe wlll"ksofthegreat mafiers. At Rome 
lIe f('fided the longefl: ; 'and tbere he produced feveral 
excelIent engravings from Polidoro Raphael; and other 
eminent pain ters. On his return to his native COUll

try he efiablifhcd himfeif ilt Haerlem, where he engrf!
ved maIlY oftpe drawings which Ire had made during 
his abode in Italy. He died at Haerlem in 1617, 
aged' 59' He is faid to h'ave been fony years old be
fore he began to painr: yet his pictures are fpoken of 
with the greatcfr commendation; buras he did not 
l1rodlice any great number of them, they are of courfe 
but rarely to be, m~t witb. As an 'engraver, he de- -

ferves the highefi commendation. No man ever fur- Goltziu!, 
pailed, and few have equalle61, him in the command of Gombauld. 
the graver and freedom of execution. He copied the '---V---

flyle of Albert Durer, Lucas of Leyden, and othet old 
mailers, with afioniihing exatl:nefs. Sometimes his en-
gravings are neat in the extreme; at other times they 
are performed in a bold opcn manner, without rhe 
leafl: refrraint. He alia engraved [everal of his OW11' 

dc:frgns on wood, in that manner whicll is difiinguiih'-
ed by the application of chiaro-feura. Of his prints, 
which arc vtry numerous, it may here fuffice to fpecify 
two or thrte of the moil celebrated: r. Six large' 
u prigh t plates, known by th e name of his 1lJ.tjfer--
pieces. Thefe, it is faid, he engraved to convince the-
public that he was perfeClly capable of imitating 
the fiyles of Albert Dur-er, Lucas Van Leyden, 
and other matters, whofe works were then held in 
higher efl:imatiolf than his own: for he had adopt-
ed a new manner, which he purfued btcaufe he thought 
it fuperior, and not becaufe he was incapable of fol-
lowing the others. It is reported that with one of 
them, the circumciiioIl, which befmoked rogive it the 
more plaulible air of antiquity, he atl:ually deceived 
fome of tbe mofr capital conllGiifeurs of the day; by 
one of whom it was bought for an original engraving, 
of Albert Durer. The fubjects of thefe plates are" 
The Annllnciation of the Virgin; the Meeting of the 
Virgin with Eliubeth, called the Vilitation; theNa--
tivity of Chrifr; the Circumci£ion of Chrifi; the: 
Adoration of the wife Men; the holy Family. 2. 
The Judgment of Midas, a large plate length wife ... 
3. The Venetian Ball, a large platelengthwife, from 
Theodore Bernard. 4. The Boy and Dog, a mid
dling fized upright plate, from a defign of his own; 
an admirable print. 5. The Necromancer, a mid
dling iized upright oval print, in chiaro-feura •. 6;
Night in her Chariot, the fame. 

GOLTZIUS (Hubert), a learned German, born' 
at Venlo in the duchy of Guelares in 1526. His fa- " 
thet was a painter, and hImfelf was bred to the art ~ 
under Lambert Lombard:' but he did little al paint-' 
ing, or at Ieafr his pitl:nres are verrfcarce; for ha
ving a'peculiar tnrn to {!ntrquities, he devoted himfelf 
to the fiudy of medals. He travelled though Ger- ,. 
many, France, and Italy,,to make-colletl:'ions, as well 
as to draw from thence all the lights h,e could to-" 

wards cltaring up ancient hifiorr: he was the amhor 
of feveral excellent works, in which he was fa accurate 
and nice, that he had them printed at his own houfe 
under his own ~orretl:ion, and even engraved the plate~ 
and medals WIth his' own hand. His veneration for 
R~man antiquiti-es was fo gl'eat, that he g<lve all his 
cluldren Roman names: alld married, for his fecond 
wife, the widow ofche antiquarian Martinus Smetius; , 
probaply more for the fake of Smetius's medals and 
infcrip;ions, tha~ for her own fake, aml was punifued ' 
accordrngly by her plaguing him all' his life if fue did ~ 
not-fhorten ito' Hedie(l in 1583. ) 
" GOMBAULD (John Ogier de), one of ' the befr 
French poets iri the 17th century, and one 'of the firll: " 
ill_embers of the French Academy, was born at St Jull: 
de Luffac. He acquired the efieem of Mary de Me
dici'), and of the wits of his time. He was a Protef-·, 
tantl and' dieJ.ina very, advanced age. He wrote-

lnanyy 
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Gombroon, l'latty works in verfe Jnd IJrofe. His epi:grams, and three mOl1ths in the ye,ar, render the fituation ip.to. Goxn.b:r-.It 
~ fome of his fonnets, are particularly elte,emed. lerq,ble. For this rea~on the people o! cOl,ldition retire, II 

. GO:\lBROON, by the natives called -Bandtlr A· into the country, to pafsthe l).eats.;lt June, July, ~l1d Gonl~rrah. 
~baJ/i, a city of Perlia, lituated in N. Lat. 27. 40 .. E. Auguil:. Tl1e very fea, during this feafon, is affe!9;ecl,.. ---.,,--
Long. 55. 30. The name ofGom6rooll, or Comel'oflgr illfomllch that the fiench is no lefs difagreeahle than 
Captain Hamilton tells liS, h had from the Portuguefe ; that of putrid carcafe~; and tJ1is is increaft;d 1:y the 
becaufe it was remarkable for the number of prawns quantities of iliell-fifh left on the {hore, from which ;U,1 

and {hrimps caught on its coafi:s, by them caned come- exhalation arifes that tarnin1cs gold and fllver, and i~ 
rang. This city owes its wealth and gral'ldeur to the lefs tolerable than the bilge-w~lt'r of aright lliip. At 
demolition of Ormas, and'the downfal of the Portu- Affeen the EngliO:l fa6l:OIiY have a country-houfe ;md 
guefe empire in the Eaft Indies. It is now ju(l:ly ac· gardens, to which they retire occafionally. Here they 
cOllnted one of, the greate!!:. marts in the Eafi, was have whole groves of Seville orange-trees, which 
built by the great £hah Abas, and from him, as fome though not natural to the country, thrive very we~, 
think, obtained the Rame of Ballder A6aJ/i, which ilild are always verdant, bearing ripe and green-frQ.it~ 

'lignifies the court of Abas. It !!:.ands on a ~ay about with ploifoms, all aL the fame time. Th~y have l.il<.e
nine leagues to the northward of the eait end of the wife tanks and ponds of fine frelli-water, with every 

-Wand of Kifhmiili, and three leatues from the fa-mous thing eIfe ~hat can moderate the heat of the climate, 
Ormus. The Englin1 began to fettle here about the and render life agreeable and elegant. About ten 

'year 1631, when, in confideration of their fervices miles from Affeen is a place called Minoa, where are 
again!!:. the Portllguefe, ,{hah Abas granted them half cold and hot natu.ral baths, reckoned infallible in the 

. the cufioms of that port. This was confirmed by a cure of all fcrophulous diforders, rheumatifms, and 
_phirmaund, and duly regarded, till the Englifh began other difeafes, by bathing. 
to negl~ct the fervices they had fiipulated. Whether Gombroon is extremely p.opnlous, on account of 
the company has any emolument from the cuftoms at the commerce carried on by the Dutch and Englifh 
prefent, is what we cannot pretend to afcertain. The factories, as well as the natives. The Engliih factory 
town is large, but its fituatioll bad; wanting almoft is clofe by the fea, at fome di!!:.ance from the Dutch, 
every thing that contributes to the happinefs and even which is a commodious and fine new building. A 

,;fupporr of life. Towards the land it is encompaffed great part of the company's profits arifes from freights. 
by a fOl~t of wall ; and towards the fea are feveral fmall A& the natives have niH one good iliip of their own, 
forts, with a platform, and a call:le or citadel, mounted and are eXLremely ignorant of navigation, they freigh~ 
with cannon to fecure it and the road from the at- their goods for Surar, aNd other Indian marts, in 
tempLs of an elleqlY by fea. The houfe.s in moiiof Englifh and putch bottoms, at an exorbitant rate. 
the firee~s are fo out of repair, fome l1a1f down, others The commodities of the Gombroon market are, fine 
in a 'heap of rubbiili, that a firanger would imagine wines of different kinds, raifins, almonds, kiih-miilies, 
the town had been facked and ravaged by a barbarous prunellas, dates, pi!!:.achio-nuts, ginger, filks, car
people; not a veftige of the wealth really contained pets, leather, tutty, galbanum, ammoniac, afa-fre,~ 
in the place appearing in view. The bazars and fuops tida, tragacanth, with other gums, and a variety of 
round them are kept, for the mo!!:. part, by Banians, ihop medicines. Thefe are in a great meafure the 
whofe haufes are generally in good order. Molt of produce of Cpt:mania, which they bring to Gombroon 
the houfes are built with earth and lime, but {orne of in caravans. The ~nglifu company had once a fmall 
the be!!:. with fi.4lne. Many of them have a fort of faCl:ory in the province of Carmania, chiefly for th~ 
ventilators at top, which contribute greatly to the fake of a fine wool produced there', and ufed by the 
:health of the inhabitants in the hot feafons of the hatters. The faid company had once a project of car
.'year. The mo!!:. fickly months here are April, May, rying a breed I#f the Perfian goats to St Helena; but 
September, and October. With fifh :tnd mutton th!! whether it was executed, or what fuccefs it met with, 
'inhabitants are well fupplied. Rice is imported from we cannot fay. Although the company pay no cuf
India; and wheat is fo plenty, that the poor fubfi!!:. toms, yet they nfually make a prefent to the ihaban
chiefly on bread and dates. The country hereabouts der, to avoid the trouble he has it in his power to give 
.abounds in the mo!!:. delicious fruits, as apricots, them. All private traders with the company's paffes, 
peaches, ,pomegranates, pears, mangoes, grapes, qua- enjoy the fame privileges, on paying two per cent. to 
'vas, plums, fweet quinces, and water-melons. The the company, one to the agent, and one to the bro
apricots, however, are fmall, and extremely danger- ker. All private trade, either by European or coun
ous if eaten to excefs. try iliips, has long been engroffed by the company's 

Thofe conveniences are more than overbalanced by fervants. 
the fcarcity offrefh water, with which the inhabitants GOMERA, one of theCanary Wands lying between 
are fupplied from AlTeen, a place feven miles difiant, Ferro and Teneriffe. It has one good town of the 
there not being a fpring or well in the town. Perfons fame name, \Yuh an excellent harbour, where the Spa
of condition keep a camel confi.antly employed in nifh fleet often take in refrefhments. They have corn 
,bringing frefu and wholefome water. Captain Hamil- fufficient to fupply the inhabitants, with one fugar
ton gives it as his opinion, that one callfe of the un- work, and great plenty of wine and fruits. It is fub
wholefomenefs of this city is the refleCl.ion of the rays ject to the Spaniards, who conquered it in 1445. W. 
<of light from a high mountain to the north of it. Long. 17. 10. N. Lat. 28. o . 
. He fays, that whw the beams are refieCl:ed from this GOMORRAH (anc. geog.), Olle of the cities of 
;mountain.} they almofi. fire the air, and, for two or _ the ,plain or of the vale of Siddim in Judrea, defiroye,d 
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Garnosia tbget-MT with Sodom by fire from heaven, an account 

II of the wickednefs of the people. To delermiu(; its 
Gondar. particular fituatiol1 at prefe;nt is impoffible. 
--..,-.. GOMOZIA, in botany: A gCllllS of the digynia 

order, belonging to the tetrandria clafs of plants. the 
corolla is ca:mpanulated) quadrifid. above; there is no 
calyx; the berry bilocular. 

GOMPHOSIS, in anatomy, that kind of anicnla
tion by which the teeth are fixed in the jaw-bone. 
See ANATOMY, no 2. 

GOMPHRl£NA, CLOBE AMARANTH, in botany: 
A genus of the digynia order, belonging to the pen
tandria clafs vf plants; and in the natural method 
ranking under the ~S 4th order, Mifcellane<e. The ca
lyx is coloured; the exterior one triphyllous, or di
phyllous, with two carinated conni vent leaflits; the 
neCtarium cylindrical, with ten teeth; the capfule mo
nofpermous. There are feven fpecies; but only one 
of them is com monl y cultivat_ed in our gardens, viz. the 
-globofa. It hath an upright ilalk branching all round, 
·t'wo or three feet high,garnifhed with oval, laneeolate, 
Ilnd oppofite leaves; and every branch and iide-fhoot 
terminated by a clofe globular head of flowers, com
pofed of nllmerous, very fmall frarry florets, cJofely 
covered with dry fcaly calices placed imbricatim, per
fIfienr, and beautifully coloured purple, white, red, 
or firiped and variegated. The flowers themfelves 
are-fo fmalI, and clofely covered with the fcaly calices, 
th~t they fcarce1y appear. The numerOllS clofely 
placed fcaly coverings being of a dry, firm, coniift
ence, coloured and glittering, collected into a com
pact rOl'lFlO head, abollt the lize of an ordinary cherry, 
make a fin·e appearance. They are annual plants, na
tives of India; and require artificial heat to raife and 
forward them to a proper growth, fo that they 'may 
!lower in perfeCtion, and produc-e ripe feed. They 
!flower from June to NDvember; and if the flowers 
are gatbered when at full growth, and placed ont of 
the fun, they will retain their beauty fe~eral months. 

GONAQP A, the name of a nation inhabiting ahout 
the Cape, and fuppllfed by Dr Sparman to be a 
mixture of Hottentots and Caffres. Ste HOTTl:N

TOTS. 

GONDAR, the capital of Abyilinia; fitoated, 
4ccording te Mr Bruce's obferv" tions, in Lat. J 2. 

H· 30 • and Long. 37 33. o • .E. fro111 Grrenwich. 
It lies npon the top of a hill of confidetable height, 
and confifts of about Io,ooofamilies in the timeof peace. 
The houfes are chiefly of clay, with roofs thatched in 
the form of cones. At t1:c weft end of the town is the 
king's palace; formerly, as Mr Bruce informs llS, a 
ftruGtllre of confiderable cOllfeqnence, being a large 
fquare buiIrlingfour tlories high, franked with fqllare 
towers, and affording from the top of it a magnificent 
-view of all the country fOllthward to the lake Tzma. 
It was built in the time of Facilidas, by maf-ons from 
lnrlia, and by fuch Abyffinians as had been infiruCted 
in arl1iteCtnre by the. JeCuits before their expuliion. 
Great part of it is now in rnins, h;;!ving been burnt. 
at different times; but there is fti1l>Jmplt lodgil'lgin 
the two lowefi floors, the audience chamber being above 
120 feet long. By the fide of this firnCture, there have 
be, n built 'by different kings apartments of clay only 
jn tht faihion of thtir own conntry. The palace, with 
all its centiguous buildings, is furrounded by a double_ 
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f.l:one wall thirty feet high and a mile and a half iri GOlld!. 
circumference, with battlements upon the outer wall, Gendola,. 
and a parapet roof between the outer and inner, by ------
which you can go along the whole and look into the 
fireet. The hill on which the town is built rifes in 
the middle of a Ijeep vaHey; through which run two 
rivers: one of which, the; Kakha, coming from the 
Mountain of the Sun, .. flanks all the fouth of the 
town; while the other,called the Angrab, falling from-
the MOllntain Waggora, compaifes it on the north 
and north-eafi ; and both rivers unite at the bottom of 
the hill about a quarter of a mile fouth of the town. 
Upon the bank oppofite to Gondar, on the other fide' 
of the river, is a large town of Mahometans; a great 
part of whom are employed in taking care of the 
king's and nobility'S equipage both when they take 
the field and when they return from it. They are 
formed into a body under proper officers; but ne;ver 
fight 011 either fide, being entirely confined to the 
occupation jufi mentioned, in which by their care and 
dexterity in pitching and firiking the tents, and in 
leading and conducting the baggage-waggons, they 
are of great fervice.-The valley of Gondar iii de-
feribed as having three outlets; one fouth, to Dem-
bea, Matfha, and the Agows; another on the north--
weft, towards Sennaar, over the Mountain of the Sun;-
and the third north, leading to Waggora over the 
high mountain Lamalman, and fo on through Tigre 
to the Red Sea. 

GONDI (John J:<~rancis Paul), Cardinal de Retz, [ 
was the fOll of Philip Emmanuel de GOl1di, Count de 
J oigny, liemenant-general, &e. and was born in 16 13 •. 
From a doCtor of the Sorbonne, he firfi became co
adjutor to his nncle John.Francis de Condi, whom ne 
fucceeded in 1654 as archbHhop of Paris; and was 
finally made a cardinal. This extra:ordinary perfon 
has drawn his own charaCter in his memoirs with im
partiality. He was a man, who from the greatell 
degree of debao-chery, and ftillianguiihing under its 
confequences, made himfelf adored by the people as a 
preacher. At the age of 23, he was at the head of 
a confpi;-:tcy againft the life of Cardinal Richlieu ; he 
precipitated the parliament into cabals, and the people' 
into fedition; he was (fays M. Voltaire) the firfi bi
{hop who carried on a civil war without the maik of 
religion. However, his intrigues and fchemes tllrned 
ont fo ill, that he was obliged to quit J:<~rance; and he 
lived the life of a v:;tgrant exile for five or fix years, • 
till the death of his great enemy -Cardinal Mazariu 
when he rerurned on certain fiipulated conditions. 
After affifiing in the conclave at Romt', which chofe 
Clement IX. he retired from the world, and ended 
his life like a phirofopher ill 1679; whichtriade Vol
taire fay, that in his youth he li.ved like Catiline, and
like Atticns in his ord age. He wrote his Memoirs 
in his retirement; the befi edition 0f which is thatof 
Amfierdam; 4 vols 12mo. 1719 

GONDOLA, a flat boat, very long and n:lrrow, 
chiefly ufea at Venice to row on the canals. The 
word is Italian, gondola. Du Cange derives it from, 
the vulgar Greek lLOVVTfA<t~ .. "a bark," or "little
fuip ; "'LaIlce!ot dednces it from ,»ovJ'v, a te·rm in Athe- ., 
n~us for a fOrlof vafe. 

The middle-fized gon-dolas are -upwards of thirty,~ 
feet long and.fQur_ broad-::- they,alway~ terminate at >; 

. tack" 
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G'ondula each end in :t very fhup roilH, which is raifed perpen-

\I dicularly to the full height of a man. 
~ The addrefs of the Venetian gondoliers, in pailing 

along their narrow canals, is very remarkable: there 
are ufually two to each gondola, and they row by 
pufhing before them. The fore-man rdb. his oar .11 

theleh Lide of the gondola: the hiud Illan is placed on 
the ftem, that he may fee the head over the tilt or co
vering of the gondola, and r.::fts h is oar, whick is very 
long, on the right fice of [he gondola. 

GONDOLA is alfo the name of a paffage.boat o( fix 
or eight oar,s, ufed in other parts of the coafl of Italy. 

GONORRHlEA, an dllux of white, greeni{h, or 
..<l.iffercllily-coloured, matter from the urethra; mofl 
commonly owing to venereal infection. See MJi:DI
CINE and SURGERY. 

GONZAGA (Lucretia), was one of the moa il
-Illflrions ladies of the 16th century; and much cele
bnted for her wit, her leamitlg,.alld her deli,cate flyle. 
Horten[lO Lando wrote a beautiful panegyric upon 
,her, and dedicated to her his dialugue of moderating 
·the pailions. Her beautifuJ.letters have been colleaed 
:with th e greatefl care. "\Ve learn from thefe, that her 
.marriage with John Palll Manfrone was llnhappy.
,She was m:ll:ried to him when {he was not 14 years of 
age, and his condua afterwards gave- her infinite un

.ealinefs. He engaged in a confpiracy againfl the 
,duke of Ferrara; was deteaed and imprifoned by 
him; but, though condemned by the judges, not put 
to death. She did all in her power to obtain his en
.largement, bllt in vain; for he died in prifon, having 
.thown fuch iill patience under his misfortunes, as made 
.it imagined he had lofl his fenfes. She never would 
.lifien afterwards to any propofals of marriage, though 
.feveral were made to her. All that came from her 
pen was [0 lllJJch efteemed, that a colleCtion was made 
.even of the notes {he writ to her fervants; feveral 
.of which are to be met with in tbe edition of her 
letters. 

GOOD, in general, whatever is apt to encreafe 
:pleafure, to diminii11 pain in us ; or, which amounti to 
the fame, whatever is able to procure or preferve to 
us the poffeiliol1of agreeable fenfations, and remove 
thofe of an oppolite nature. 

.Moral GO(JD denotes the right condua of the fe
Teral fenfes and ,paffions, or their jull proportion and 
. accommodation to their refpCtive objeCl:s and rcla~ 
lions. See MORALS. 

GooDA6earjrJg,(6onlllgeftu1,)frgnifies an exaCl: car
riage or behaviour of a fnbject towards the king and 
the people, whereunto fame perfonsupon their miibe
.haviour are bound; and he that is bound -to this, is 
laid to be more firielly bound than to the peace; be
caufe where the peace is no.t broken, the furety de 

.bono gejftt may be forfeited by the number of a man's 

.<>ompany lor by their weapons. 
GOOD Behaviour, in!aw, an exaa carriage and be

,havionr to .the king and his people. 
Ajuftice Qfthe peace in Britain may, at therequefl 

.of another, or wher.e he fees cawe, demand furety 
for the good .behaviour; and to that.end the Junice 
.mayiffue Ollt his warrant againfl any perfons whatfo
,¢ver, below the degree of nobility; but when it is a 
tlJobleman, compl~int .is to be made in the court of 
~nce~y, or king'sbc:nch, wher.efuchnohlemanm~y 

i 

be hound to k.ep the peace. Infants and (etne~oyerts) (Jao •. 
who oug'ht to find furety by thcir friends, may be bound J'---v---J". . . . h an s 
over to theil' good behavIOur; as alfo lunatlcs, t at L~'UI·D;lf. 
have fomeumes lucid intervals, and all others who 
break the peace, or being fllfpeCted to do it by affrays, 
:lltaults, battery, wounding, fighting, qnarrelling, 
threatening, &c. A perfqu may be likewife bound to 
his good behaviour for a fcandalous way of living, 
keeping bawdy-howJes, gaming-houfes, &c. and fo m:ly 
common drunkards, whoremollgers, common whores,. 
:cheats, libellers, &c. He who demands furety for the 
.peace, on a:ly violence offered, Illuit take aU6ath be-
fore the juitice, that he goes in fear of his life,o.r.fome-
bodily harm, &·c. and th~lt it is not out of malice, bat 
from a regard to his own fafety. 

GOOD-Breeding. See Good-JIIIANNFRJ. 
GOOD-Friday, a fail of the Chrill:ian church, in me .. 

mary of the fufferings and death of J efus .Chrifl. It i. 
obferved on the friday in holy or plljJion wee/(j and it 
is called, by way of eminence, good, becau(e of thG 
ble{fed effects of our Saviour's fllfterings, which were a. 
propitiatory or ex.piating facrifice for ·(he fins of the 
world. The commcmoration of our Saviour's fuffer(ngs. 
has been kep.t from the very fira ages of Chrifiianity, 
a.nd was a1 ways obfcrved as aday of tile firictefl fafling 
and hllmiliation. ~Among the Saxons it was called 
Long friday; but for what reafon, except on account 
of thelong faflings and offices then ufe4, is uncertain. 
On Good-Friday the pope lits on a plain form; and, 
after fervice is ended, when the cardinals wait on him 
back ta his chamber, they are obliged to keep a deep 
filence, as a tefiimony of their forro\,V. In the night o( 
Good-Friday, the Greeks perform the obfeq uies of our 
Saviour round a great crncifix, laid 6n a bed ~f frate, 
adorned with flowers; thefe the bifhops diftribute 
among the affiflants when the office is ended. Tha 
Armenians, on this day, fet open a holy fepulchre, in 
imitation of that of monnt Calvary. 

GOOD-Hope, or Cape of Good Hope, a promontory of' 
Africa, where the Dutch have built a good town and 
fon. It is litnated in the country of the Hottentots; for 
:l.naccount of whom, and of the country at large, with 
its firfl difcovery, fee the article HCTTi:NTOT s. 

The Cape ofGuod.Hope has been generally eflcem-
ed the mofl foutherly point of Africa, though it is no~ 
trulyfo. III Phillip'IVoyage fo BotalJyBay", weare. 8 
told, that the land which projeas fartheil to the fouth po i • 
is a point to the cafi of .it, called by the Engliili Cap. 
LagulluI; a name corrupted froll! the origillalPortu-
guefe dal AgufhaI, which, as well as tue r'rench ap
pellation des Aiguilles, is defcriptive of its form, and 
would rightly be trauilated Needle Cape. 

On approaching the Cape, a very remarkable emi
neRccmay in clear weather be difcovered at a can fider
able dillance ; and is called the Taule-mo:tntain from its 
appear:mce, as it terminates in a flat horizontal fur
face, from which the face of the rock defcends almoil:' 
perpendicularly. In themildorfummerfeafon,which 
commences in September, and continues lin March, 
the T J,ble Land or Mountain, is fon~etiIl1es fLlddelll, 
capped with a white cloud, by fome called the JPread
il1g thl!_ ofT able·cloth. When this clOl'ld feel1\:i) to roU 
down ,tile fleep face of the mountain, it is a fure in6i
cation ,of an approaching gak of wind from the fouth
.call ,j which ~enerally blows with great violep.ce, and. 

fome:-
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Good. fometimes continues a day or more, but in COlll11101l is llation.-Falfe Bay, 011 the fouth-eaft .ade otthe Cape, GOG&" . 

. ~ of iliort duration. Oil the ririt appearance of this i" more fecun: than Table Bay during the prevalence of ~ 
cloud, the ihips in Table Bay begin lO prepare for it, thcllorth-weftwinds, hutfiilllefsfoinftronggaiesfrom 
by ftriking yards and top-mafts, and making every the fouth-eaft. It is, however, lefs frequented, being 
thing as fuug as poffible.-A little to the weftward of 24 miles of very heavy road difrant from Cape Towll, 
the Table Land, divided by a fmall valley, ftands 011 whence almofr all necdlaries mufr be proeU1·ed. The 
the right hand fide of Table Bay a round hill, call- moJ[ fheltered part of Faife Bay is a reeefs on the wefr 
ed the Sugar Loaf; and by many the Lion'J Head, as fide, called Simo1/J Bay." 
there is a continuance from it contiguous to the fca, The Iatefrandmoftparticularaswcllas apparently the 
called the Lion' J Rump; and whl!n you take a generOll mofijufr account of the Cape TOWIl, concerning which 
view of the whole, it very much refembles that animal voyagers l1ave differed very much from one another in. 
with his head ereCt. The Sugar LoaforLion'!:) Head, thcirreprefentatiolls, is that giveu by Mr White ill his 
and the Lion's Rump, have each a flag-fraff on them, Journalofa v.oyage toNew South Wale.f. From the ihip-
by which the approach of ihips is made known to the ping,hc obfervest, the town appears pleafantly iituated, t P. 37:
governor, particularilingtheir number, nation, and the but at the fame time [mall; a deception thllt arifes from 
quarter frum which they came. To the eafrward, fe- its being bniltin a valley with fuch fiupendous moul1tail1~ 
pat·ateel by a [mall chafm from the Table Land, ftauds direttly beh!ud it. Olliandillg, however, you are furpri
Charles's Mount, well known by the appellation oftlie fed, and agreeably difappoillted, to find it not only ex-
D(vU' J 'Towet·, or Devil' J Head; and [0 called from tenfive, but well built, and in a good !lyle; the Hreets 
the violent gUfls of wind fuppofcd [0 iifue froI'n it fpacious, and interfeCting each other at right angles with 
"hen it partakes of the cap that covers the Table great preciiion. Thi3 exaCtnefs in the formation of the 
Land, though thefe gufts are nothing more than a de- frreets, when viewed from the Table Land, isobferved 
grce of force the \vind acquires in coming through tlac to be very grt.at. The houfes in general at·e built of 
chafm. When this phenomenon appears in the morn- frone, cemented together with a glutinous kind of earth 
ing, which is by no means fo freqll:ent as in the even- which fcrvcs as mortar, and afterwards neatly plafrerrd 
illg, tIre failors have a faying, as the Devil's Tower is and whitewalhed with lime. As to their height they do 
almoft contiguous to the Table Land, that the old notin common exceed two ftories, on accountofthe vio
gentleman is going to breakfafr; if in the middle of lenceofthewind,which at fome feafons of the yearblov.:s 
the day, that he is going to dinner; andif in the even- with great frrength and fury. For the famereaion thatch 
ing, that the cloth is fpread for fupper. TahIe-menn- has been ufuallypreferred to tilesor ihingles; but the bad 
tain arifes about 3567 feet above the level of the fea; efieCts that have proceeded from this mode when fire,; 
the Devil's Tower, about 3368; and the Lion's Head, happen, has indnced the. inhabitants in all their new 
2764. In the neighbonrhood of the latter lies COl1Jfan- buildings to give the preference to /l~tes and tiles. The 
tia, a difuiCt con1iil:ing of two farms, wherein the fa- lower parts of the houfes, according to the cnilom of 
mOllS wines of that name are produced. the Dutch nation, are not only uncommonly neat and 

The above defcribed high lands form a kind of am- clean in appearance, but they are re:111y fo; and the 
phitheatre about the Table-valley, where the Cape- furniture is rather rich than elegant. Bm this is by 110 

town frands. This is fituated at the bottom of the means the cafe with the bed-rooms or upper apart
middle height, or Table-mountain; and almoft in the ments; which are very barely and ill fl1rni~hed. The 
centre of the Table Bay, fo called from that mOUll- ftreets are rough, uneven, and unpaved. But many of 
tain.-This bay, it is obferved in Phillip's Voyage, tlle houfes h;we a fpace flagged before the doot; and 
" cannot prnperly be called a pon, being by 110 means others have trees planted before them, which form a 
a ftatioll of fecurity ; it is expo[erl to all the vio- pleafant {hade, and give an agreeable air to the itreccs. 
lence of the winds \vhich fet into it from the fea ; The only landing place is at the eafr end of the town, 
;tnd is far from fufficiently fecured from thofe which where there is a wooden quay running fome paces In[o 
blow from the land. The gufrs which defcend from the fea, with feveral cranes on it for the convenience of 
the fummit of Table-mollntain are fuffieient to force loading and unloading the fcoots that come along fide. 
!hips from their anchors, and even violently to annoy To this place excellent water is conveyed by pipes, 
perions on the thore, by deftroying any tents or other which makes the watering of fhips eafy and txpeditiolls. 
temporary edifices wh.ich may be ereCted, and rfliiing Clofe to the quay, on the left hand, il::mds the came 
clouds of fine dufr, which produce very troublefome and principal fortrefs ; a fl:rong exten{ive work, having 
effeCts. A gale of this kind, from the fouth-eafr, blew excellent accommodations for the troops, and f0r many 
for three days fucceilively when Captain Cook lay here of the civiloflicers belonging to the company. 'Vithin 
in his ~rfr voyage; at whi~h t.ime, he informs us, the the. gates, the .company have their principal ftores; 
RefolutlOll was the only Gnp III the harbour that had whIch are fpaclOlls as well as convenient. This fort 
not dragged her anchors. The frorms from the fea covers and defends the eail part of the town and har
are i1ill more formid~ble: fo much fo, that ihips # bonrl as Amfterdam fort does the wefr part. The lat
have frequently been dnven by them from their ancho- ter, which has been built iince commodorc Johnfton's 
'rage, and wreckl!d at the head of the bay. Bnt thefe expedition) and whereon both French and Dutch 
accidentshappell chiefly in the ljuaade 1IZoujfon, or win- judgment have been united to render iteffeclual and 
t::r l.uonths! fro:n May 14,. to the fame day of Augufr ; frrong, iS

r 
adn.lirably plan:1ed and calculated to annoy 

dUrIng ':"~l1ch tlInc f~w: flups venture to anchor here. and harais illlpS commg 1I1to the hay. S.)J11e fIl1~ller 
The B)."mih fleet arnv1l1g late!;., lay perfeCtly nnmo- detached fortifications extend along the coaft, both to 
lefted as long as it was neceifary for it to remain in this the e<l.ft and" eit, and !'lake landing, which was not 
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Good. the cafe before the late war, hazardous and diffi cult. 

--.,..- In a word, Cape Town is at this time fortified with 
ftrength, regularity, and judgment. 

The governor'shoufe is delightfully fituated, nearly 
in the centre of an extenfive garden, the property of 
the Dutch Eaft India company, ufe£ully planted, and 
at the fame time elegantly laid out. The governor's 
family make what ufe they pleafe of the produce of 
the garden, which is various and abundant; but the 
original intention of the company in appropriating fo 
ext en five a piece of ground to this purpofe wa~, that 
their hofpital which is generally pretty full when their 
!hips arrive after long voydges, may qe well fupplied. 
with fruits and vegetables, and likewife that their ihips 
may recei\"!: a fimilar fupply. This garden is as public 
as St James's par~; and for its handfome, pleafant, 
and well-fhaded walks, is much frequented by perfolls 
of every defcriptlon, but particularly by the fafhionable 
and gay. At the upper end of the principal walk is a 
fmall fpace walled in for the purpofe of confining fome 
large ofb-iches and a few deer.; and a little to the l'igh t 
ofthisis a fmall m~nagery, in which the cqmpany have 
hilf a dozen wild animals and about the fame number 
of curious birds. 

There are two churches in the town; one large, 
plain, and unadorned, for the Calviniil:s, the prevail
ing feC!: ; and a fmaller (l)ne for the Lutherans. The 
hofpital, which is large and exteniive, is fitllated at the 
upper end of the town, clofe to the company's garden; 
where theconvalcfcents reap the benefit of a wholefome 
pure air, perfumed with the exhalations of a great va
riety of rich fruit trees, ·aromatic ihrubs, and odorous 
plants and fidwers; and likewife have the ufe of every 
produaiol1 of it. 

Be/ides their hofpital, the Dutch Eall India com
pany have feveral other public buildings, which tend 
to improve the appearance of the town. The two 
principal of thefe are, the frable. and a houfe for their 
llaves. The former is a handfome range of buildings, 
capable of containing an incredible number of horfe8. 
Thofe they have at the cape are fmall, fpirited, and 
full of life. The latter is a building of confiderable 
extent, where the {laves, both male and female, have 
feparate apartments, in a very comfortable il:yle, to re
fide in after the fatigues and toil of the day; and there 
are feveral officers placed over them, who have com
modious apartments, and treat them humanely. 

The inhabitants of the Cape, though in their per
fons large, frOllt, and athletic, have not all that phlegm 
about them which is the charaaerifric of Dutchmen in 
general. The phyfical influence of climate may in wme 
degree account for this; for it is well known that in 
all fouthern latitudes the temper and difpofition of the 
people are more gay, and that they are more inclined 
to luxury and amufements of every kin.d, than the in
l1abitalltsofthe northern hemifphere. The ladies are 
lively, good-natured, and familiar; and from a pecu-

)iar gay turn, they admit of liberties that would be 
thought reprehenfible in England, though perhaps 
they as feldom overleap the bounds of virtue as the 
women of other countries. 

The heavy draft work about the Cape is moftly per
formed by oxen; which are here brought to an un
eommon degree of nfefulnefs an·d docility. It is not 
uncommon to fee 14, 16, and fometimes 18) in one of 

their teams; when the roads are heavy, they fome- eood 
times, though rarely, yoke 20 j all which the Hotten- i' 
tots, Malays, and Cape ilaves, have il~ the mO.ft per~ ~ 
fea fllbjectioll and obedience. One ot thefe fellows 
places himfe1f on the fore part of the waggon, or, when 
loaded on the top of the load, and with a tremendous 
h:mg ,,;'hip, which from its fize he is obljg~d t? hold ill 
both his hands, manages thefe creatures WIth ll1expref-
fible addrefs. W hen he finds expeditionlleedful, he can 
make them keep whatever pace he choofes, either trot 
or gallop (a gait performed or kept up with difficulty 
by EllrGlpean oxen), and that with as much eafe as 
if he was driving horfes. They likewife manage 
horfes with the fame dexterity; and to fee one of 
them driving three, four, five, and fometimes fix 
pair, in hand, with one of thefe long whips, would 
make the moil: complete maller of the whip in England.: 
cut a de[picable figure. Carriages are not very nume-
rous at the Cilpe, as the inhabitants in general travel 
in covered waggons, which better fnit the roughnefs 
of the country. The governor and fome few of the 
principal people keep coaches, which are a good dtal 
in the Englilh fryle, and always drawn by fix horfes. 

GOOD frlanners. See MANNERS. 
GOODINGS, in fea-Ianguage, are clamps of iron 

bolted on the frern-pofr of a fhip, whereon to hang 
, the rudder an9. keep it fieady ; for which purpofe there 
is a hole in each of them, to receive a correfpondent 
fpindle bolted on the back of the rudder, which tllrn!i. 
thereby as upon hinges. 

GOOSE, in ornithology. See ANAS_ The goofe 
wai held in great efreem amongfi the Romans, for -ha
ving faved tIie Capital from the invafion of the Gauls 
by cackling and clapping its wings. Geefe were kept 
in the temple of Juno; and the cenfors, whenthey en~ 
tered upon their office, provided me-at for them. There 
was alfo an annual feafr at Rome, at which they car
ried a filver image ofa goofe in fiate; and hanged a 
dog, to puniih that animal becaufe he did not bark at 
the arrival of the Gauls. 

GoosE-Ander, in ornithology. See MERGUS. 
GoosE-Berry, in botany. See RrBli:s. 
GoosE-Neck, in a Ihip, a piece of iron fixed on the 

one end of the tiller, to which the laniard of the 
whip-frafl" or the wheel-rope comes, for freeriRg the 
fhip. . 

GoosE-WilZg, in the fea-Ianguage. When a fhi~ 
fails before, or with a quarter-wind on a freih gale, 
to make the more halle, they lanch out a boom and 
fail on the lee-fide; and a fail fo jitted, is called a 
gooje-wing. 

GORCUM, a town af the United Provinces, in 
South Holland, which carries on a confiderable trade 
in cheefe and butter. It is fituated on the rivers. 
Ligne and Maefe, in E. Long. 4. 55. N. Lat. 
51. 49. 

GORDIANUS 1. (a Roman general), was for his. 
va~our and virtues chofen emperor by the army ill the 
reIgn of Maximinns, A. D. 237; but his fon, whom 
he. had affociat<;d with himfelf in the throne, being 
llam by Capelhan, the governor of Mauritania for 
MaxiIninus, Gordianus killed himfclf the fame year. 
SeeRoME. 

GORDIANr;S III. (grandfon of the former), a re
nowned wamol"1 wasfryled The guardian of the Roman 
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Gordian, CQ11l1nolJwtalth. He was treachcrouf1y aIraffinated by 
Gordiul. Philippus, an Arabian, one .of his generals; who, to 

'--v---" the eternal difgrace of the Romans of that era, (nc
ccededhim intheempire, A. D. 244. See Ro.'.IE. 

GORDIAN-KNOT, ill antiquity, a knot made ill 
~he leathers or harnefs of the chariot of Gordius king 
of Phrygia, fa very intricate, that there was no find
ing where it began or ended. The inhabitants had a 
tradition, that the oracle had declared, that he \vho 
untied this knot fhould be mailer of Aiia. Alexander 
having undertaken it, was unable to accomplilh it; 
When fearing leil his not untying it fhould be deemed 
an ill augury, and prove a check in the way of his 
conquefts, he cut it afunder with his fword, and thus 
either accomplifhed or eluded the oracle. 

GORDIUS, the HAIR-WORM, a genus of infects 
belonging to the claf.~ of vermes inteJ/ma. There are 
feveral fpecies, I. The aqllaticus, or water hair-worm, 
is 10 or 12 inches in length, and of about the thicknefs 
of a horfe hair: its ikin is fmooth and fomewhat glaIry, 
widlOutfurrows; its colour pale yellowifh white allover, 
6xcept the head and tail, which arc black and gloify. 
The body is rounded, and very flender in proportion to 
its length: the mouth is fmall, and placed horizontally; 
the jaws are both of the fame length, andobrufe at their 
extremities. This fpedes is common in frefh waters, 
more efpecially in clay, through which it paiIes as a 
fifh does through the water, and is the author of many 
fprings. This is the worm that in Guinea and in fome 
other of the hot countries- gets into the flefh of the na
tives, and occafiom great mifchief; with us, though 
frequent enough in water where people bathe, it never 
attempts this.-2. The argillaceus, or clay hair-worm, 
is only a variation of the preceding one in colour, be
ing yellowifh at the extremities. It chiefly inhabits 
the clay; and Linnrens calls that its proper element, 
from its being generally dug out of it.-3. The me
<;lineniis, or mufcular hair-worm, is all over of a pale 
yellowifh colom-. It is a native of both Indies; fre
fllH;nt in the morning dew, from whence it enters the 
naked feet of the Haves, and occations a difeafe much 
known in thofe countries, and to \vhich children are 
very liable: it creates tllC moil troublefome itchings, 
and too often excites a fever and inflammation. It 
particularly infefts the mufcles of the arms and legs, 
from whence it may be drawn out by means of a piece 
of filk or throod tied round the head: but the greateft 
caution is neceifary in this !imple operation, left the 
animal, by being fuained too milch, ihould break; for 
ifany part remains under the ikin, it quickly grows 
with redoubled vigour, and becomes a cruel and fome
times fatal enemy, to the poor flaves in particular. 
Baths with infufions of bitter plants, and all vermifu
ges, deilroy ir.-4. The marinns, or fea hair-worm, 
is filiform, l wiiled fpirally, and lying flat, about half 
an inch in length; of awhitilh colonr, fmooth, and 
fcarcely dimil1ifhing at the head. It is as great a tor
menter of hcrrings, bleaks, and various other fifh, as 
the gordius 1ltlfdinetJjis is of man. The fifh when in
feiled with thefe animals rife to the furface, and tum
ble about'as if in great agony. 

GORDIUS, king of Phrygia, and father of Midas, 
was a poor hllibandman, with two yokes of oxen, 
wherewith he plonghed his land and drew his wain. 
An eagle fitting a long while upon one of his oxen, 
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he confulted the foothfayers; a virgin bid l1im facrifice Gordon. 
to Jupiter in the capacity of king. He married the '---v--'"' 

virgin, who brought forth Midas. The Perfians in-
itructed by the oracle to fet the firft perfoll they met in 
a wain upon the throne, met Gordius, and made him 
king. Midas for this good fortune dedicated to Jupi-
ter his father's cart. The knot of the yoke, they iay, 
was fo well twiiled, that he who could unloofe it was 
promifed the empire of Afia; hence the proverb of the 
Gordian knot had its original. See GORDIAN Knot. , 

GORDON (Alexander), an excellent draughtr
man and a good Grecian, who reiided many years in 
Italy, vifited moil parts of that country, and had 
alfo travelled into France, Germany, &c. was fecre
tary to the Society for Encouragement of Learning; 
and afterwards to the Egyptian Club, compo fed of 
gentlemen who had viiited Egypt (viz. lord Sandwich, 
Dr Shaw, Dr Pococke, &c.) He fucceederl Dr 
Stukely as fecretary to the Antiquarian Society, which 
office he reiigned in 1741 to Mr J ofeph Ames. HI! 
went to Carolina with governor Glen, where, befides a 
grant of land, he had feveral offices, fueh as regifter of 
the province, &c. and died a juflice of the peace, 
leaving a handfome eftate to his family. He publifhed 
1. Itillerariurn Septentrionale, or a Journey through. 
moft parts of the COlIDtiesofScotland, in two parts, with 
66 copperplates, J 726, folio. 2. Supplement to the 
Iti12l!rariurn, 1732, folio. 3. The Lives of Pope Alex
ander VI. and his fan Crefar Borgia. 4. A complete 
Hiilory of the ancient Amphith eatres, 1730, 8vo. af
terwards enlarged in a fecond edition. 5. An EiIay to
wards explaining the hieroglyphical figures on the cof
fin of the ancient Mummy belonging to Capt. William 
Lethieuller, 1737, folio, with cuts. 6. Twenty-five 
Plates of all the Egyptian Mummies and other Egyp
tian Antiquities in England, 1739, folio. 

GORDON (Thomas), noted for his tranl1ations and 
political \vritings, was born at Kirkudbright ill North 
Britain. He came young to London; where he DIP
ported himfelf by teaching languages, until he procu
red employment under the earl of Oxford in queen 
Anne's time, but in what capacity is not now known. 
He firft diftinguilhed himfelf in the defence of D,r 
Hoadley in the Bangorian controverfy; which recom
mended him to Mr Trenchard, in conjunCtion with 
whom he wrote the well-known Cata's Letters, upon 
a variety of imponant public fubjects. Thefe were 
followed by another periodical paper, under the title 
of the Independent Whig; which was continued fame 
years after Mr Trenchard's death, by Gordon alone, 
againil the. hierarchy of the church; but with more 
acrimony than was ihowl1 in Cato's Letters. At length 
Sir Robert Walpole retained him to defend his admi
niitration, ,to which end he wrote feveral pamphlets. 
At the time of his death, Jl1ly 28th I 750, he was firfr 
commiffioner of the wine licences, an office which he 
had enjoyed many years. He was twice married. His 
fecond wife was the widow of his great friend Tren
chard, by whom he had children.-·He publifhed En
lifh tranilations of Sallufr and Tacitus, with additional 
difcourfes to each author, \vhich contah!. much good 
matter. Alfo, two collections of his tracts have been 
preferved: tha firil intitled, A Cordial for Low
fph-its, in three volumes; and the fecond, The Pil
lars of Prieil:craft and Orthodoxy fhakcn) in'two vo-
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Ger40aia iumes.. Bi.lt there, like many (j)therpofthumous things, 

_, h had better have been fuppreffed. In his tranfiations as 
.. Gor,;;ed. well as his other works he places the verbs at the ends 

of fentences, according to the Latin idiom, in a very 
li:iff and affeCted manner. 

GORDONIA, in botany: A genus of the polyan
aria order, belonging tothe monadelphia clafs of plants. 
The calyx is iimp1e ; the ityle five-cornt:red, with the 
ftigmaquinquefid; the capfutequillquelocular; the feeds 
two-fold with a leafy wing. This is. il. tall and very 
Jlnight tree, with a regular pyramidal head. Its leaves 
are fhaptd like thofe of the common bay, but [arated. 
It begins to blolfom in :l\1ay, and continues bringing 
f{)rth its Rowers the greateft pa.rt of the fumnler. The 
tlowtrs are fixed to foot-llalks, tour or five inches long; 
4lre monoperalous, divided into five fegments, encom
paifing a tuft of framina headed with yellow apices; 
which tio\vers, in November, are fucceded by a co
nic capful a having a divided calyx. The capfula, 
when ripe, opens, and divides imo five feaions, dif
doling many fmall h-alf-winged ft:eds. This tree re
;-ains its leaves all the year, and grows only in wet 
places, and ufually in water. Thl: wood is fomewhat 
loft; yet Mr Catefuy mentions his havinl!; {cen fame 
beautiful tables made of it. It grows in Carolina, hilt 
not in any of the more northerly frates. 

GORE, in heraldry, one of the abatements, which, 
according to Guillim, denotes a coward. It is a figllr.e 
. cOlliifting of two arch lines drawn one from the finifter 
chief, and the other from the finifrer bafe, both meet
ing in an aClHe angle in the middle of the fefs IJoint. 
~e-e HERA L DRY. 

GOREE, a fmall ifi-and of Africa, near Cape cit: 
\"crd, fubjeCt to the French. It is a fmall fpotnot 
ev,ceeding two miles in circumference, but its impolrt
allce arifes from its fituation for trade fa near Cape 
V (rd, and it has been therefore a bone of contention 
bt"tween European nations. It was firft polfellCd by 
the Dutch, from whom, in 1663, it \vas taken hy the 
rnglilh; but in 1665 it was retaken by the Dutch, 
a·nd in J677 fubdued by the French, in whofe pollef
lion it remailled till the year -1759, when the BritiDl 
.!r ~llS were every w'here triumphant; and it was redu
ced by commodore Keppel, hnt refrored to the French 
:>L the treadyof peace in 1763. It was retaken by 
the Engliih in the lafr war, but again refrored at the 
pt'ace ofq83. W. Long. 17. 20. N.Lat. q. 43. 

GOREE, the capital town of ·anillan<l of the fame 
name in Holland,e,ight tnil<)"s !Outh of Briel. E. 
LOllg. 3. 50. N. Lat. 5"1. 55. 

GOREY, 'I. borough, fair, :md pofr town in the 
co.anty of Wexford, province of Leiltfter, other\\ife 
called NC'lJIborough. It frands about 18 miles north of 
W~xtord town, and 45 from Dublin. N. Lat. 5~. 40. 
W. Long. 6. 30. It fends two members to parlia
m~nt; patronage in the family of Ram. 

GORGE, in architefinre, the narr6weil: part of the 
Tufcan and Doric capitals, Jying between the ai1:ra
gal, above the fuaft of the pillar, and theannulets. 

GORGE, in fortification, the entrance of the plat
form {)fany work. Sce f'ORTIFlC-ATlON. 

GORGED, in heraldry, the bearing of a crown, 
coronet, or the like, about the neck of a lion, a [w-an, 
&C. and in that cafe it is faid, the lion or cygnet is 
gorged \liirh a ducal coronet, &c. 

GORGED is alfo u[ed when the gorge or nee); of ~ Gvr;ed 
peacock, i\voln, or the like bird, is of a di11crent colour ~ . ~ 

h n· vqoo~ or metal from t c r~lL. . _~ 
GORGET, a kuv.lof brta fr-plare like a half moon, 

with the arms of the prince thereon> worn by the of
fi c C!'s of foot. They are to be eithe r gilt or iiI ver, 
according to the colour ofthe buttons on the uniforms. 

GORGE T, or GORGERET, in furgery, is the nalne 
wl1ich the french give to tile concave or callJlulat(;J. 
COllduttor, fl[ed in lithotomy. Sec SURGERY. 

GORGONA, a fmall illana of Italy, in the fea of 
Tufcany, and near that of Corfiea, about eight miles 
in circumfercnce; remarkable for the large quantity 
of anchovies takellucar it. E. Long. 10. O. N. Lat. 
43. 22• 

GORGON!:, a fmall ii1and of the South Sea, 12 milts 
weft of the coaft of Peru, in America. It is indif
ferent high land, very -woody, and fome of the trees 
:Ire very tail an-G large, anti proper for ma~3. It is 
about 10 miles in circumference,alld has feveral fpring'~ 
and rivulets of excellent water, but is fubjcCt to COI1-

frant rains. W-. Long. 79. 3. S. Lat. 3· 30. 
GORGONIA~ in natural hillary, a genus of zoo

phytes, which formerly were called c.:ratoph),tons, and 
:l.re known in Engliih by the names of .rea-fallS, fla
feathers, andfla-1I)hips. Linnxus and Dr Pallas c{ln
tider them as of a mixed natnre in their growth, be
tween animals and vegetables; but Mr .Ellis ;{hows 
them to be true animals of the polype kind, growing lip 
in a branch'ed form refem bling a ihrub, and in no part 
vegetable. They ditter from the freih 'Yater polype 
in rnanyoftheir qualities, and parricularlyin producing 
from their own fubllance a hard and folidiuppon, fcr
ving many ofthepurpofes of the bone in other animals .. 
This is formed by a c,oncretin.~', juice tllrown out from 
a peculiar fet of longitudinal parallel tubes, tunning 
along the internal furf-ace of the flefhy part: in the 
coats of thefe tubes -are a number of {mall oritices, 
tlrr-~ugh which the o{[eous liqaor ex[udes, and concre
ting, forms the layers :of that bad p:.rt of the annular 
circles, which [orne, judging from the confii1:enee ra~ 
ilier than the texture, have erron eO:1 fly denominate<l 
'WOIJ-ti. The [llrface of the gorgonia is compofw of a 
kind of [cales, fowell adapted to each other as to ferve 
for defen<:{: from extern:al injuries: and the Belli, or .. 
as fame have called it, the bark or cartcx, conlifrs of 
prGper J1l11[cles and tendons for extending the openings 
of rheireells; for fending forth frolll then.ce their po
lype fuckers in fearch of food; and for drawing theln 
in fi!(1denly, and contraCting the fphinCter D1ufcles of 
thefe frarry celis, in order to [ecure thefe tender pans 
froB1 danger; and alfo of pwpeir fec!"e:cry du~9:s, to fnr
nifh and depo1ite tb.:e offeons matter that forms the ftem 
and branches as well as the bare of ril-e bone. Mr Ellis 
affirms, that there are ovaries i:1 thefe anim~ls, and 
thinks it verl1wobable that m:my of'them are vivira
rous. See CORALL INES.· 

GORGONS, in ami{1H.iry and mythol()gy. An
thots are not agreed in the aCC0imt they give of the 
Gorgon~. The poets reprefef.lt them -as ~i1ree fiftas, 
whofe names were Stheno, Ellryale, ~nd jJ~dItJa; the, 
latter of whom Was mortal, and, having been deflower
ed by Neptune, was killed by Per[eus; the two for
lB.er were fubje·ct neither to age nor death~ They are 
defcribed with wings on their J11Vulders, with ferpents 

roun~_ 
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Goritia round their heads, their hands wert of brats, and t1Icir 

teeth of a prodigious Jize, to that they were objeas 
G"ilien. of terror to mankind. After the death of l\lcciufa. 

-'--v---' her filters, according to Virgil, \vercappointcd to keep 
the gate of the palace of Pluto. 

Multnfjll( pr",'trea variar"", 11/."./1.'0 f.'1 arU.'i
GORGO:HS, HllJ:pY;(//fjue--

Diworus SiculllS will have the Gorgons audA maz~ns 
to have been two \vtl3:like Dlltions of women, who 111-

habited that part of Libya which lay on the l~ke Tri
~,dis. The cx.terminauon of thtfc female natIOlls w,as 
not efh:B;ed till Hercules UJ1clertook and performed It. 

Pauiimias fays, .the Gorgolls were the daughters of 
Phorbus; after whQfe death IVledufa, his daughter, 
reigned over the people dwelling near the lake ~ri
toruJlis. The quecll was paili0ru:lely fo~d of hul1t~g 
and war, fo thl\t 1he laid the nelghbourmg countnes 
quite waile. At laft, Pcrfetls having made war on 
them, and killed the quecn herfelf, when he came to 
rake a view of the field of battle, he fOWld the queen's 
,orr[e fo extremely heautiful, that he ordered her 
hC:id to be cut off, which he carried with him to iho:v 
his cOllntrymcn the Greeks, who could not behold Lt 
WlrhOllt beillg fuuck with afroniiJ:ment. 

Others reprefent them as a kmd of monfrrous wo
men covered with hair, who lived in woods and fo
rdls: Others, again, make the~ animals.refemhli?g 
wBdlheep, whofe eyes had a pOlfonous and fatal 111-

fluence, 
GORITIA, or Go RITZ, a ilrong town of~er

many, in the circle of A uili:i a, and duchy of CarnlOla, 
with a came; feated on the river Lizonzo, 20 miles 
north-ealt of Aquileia, ana 70 north-ea ft of Venice. 
E. Long. q. 43. N. Lat. 46. 12. 

GORL.&::US (ABRAHAM), an eminent antiquary, 
was born at Antwerp, and gained a reputation bY,col
lecting medals and other antiques. He was chIefly 
fond of the rings and feals of th~ ancients, of w~id~ he 
publi1hed. a prodigious number ill I60I,uncier this utle, 
Da8yliotneca ;jive An mt!~r:IJIJ SigiJlari1l111,qu~mm apud 
prifcos tanJCr~c.?J <j'JOllt ROlllOI10S uJ.usex ferro, .ere, 
Ilrzento, et auro, Promptullritmz. Thiswas the.firil part 
of the work: the fecond was intitllled, Voriarum Gem-
1ilorum,quioils a1JHquitos in jig 1Jon do u!ifolitafculpturte. 
This work has ulldergone feveral edit~ns, the beft of 
which is tllat of Leyden, 1695: for It not only ~on
tains a vail number of cnts,bural[o a iliort exphca
lion of them by Gronovius. In 1608, he puhliihed a 
colleCtiol1of medals: which ,however ,if we may believe 
the Scaligeral1o, iris not fafe always ~o m~ft. Gor1reus 
pitched upon Delft f.or the place of h18 rdJ~ence, and 
died there in 16°9' His collections of antIques were 
fold by his heirs to the prince of Wales. 

GORLITZ, a town of Germany, in Upper Lufa
Wi, 1ubjeCl: to the elector of Saxony., It is~, han?
fome ilrong pla~e,and fe:lted on the nver Nelife, III 

E. Um.o-. IS. IS. N. Lat 51. 10. 

GORTERIA, ill botany: A gen1l'Sof the poly
gamia fruilanea order, belonging to thefyngenefiaclafs 
Gfplants; anfl in the .natural medlOO ranki,ng under 
the 49th order, Compr;fltLc. TheTeccpta.t:lcI~naked; 
the pappns woolly; the florets of the radlllS hgnlated 
or plane; the calyx imbril:atoo with [pinous fcales. 

GOSH1\WK. See FALCO. 

GOSHE:t'l (:mc. gcog.), a canton of Egypt, which 
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Joitph procm'cd for l)is father and brethren wh~n Gmhr 
they came to dwell in Egypt: It was the moil frmt-, II, 
flll part of the country: and ItS name feerns to be de- GoJTypmm 
rivcdfl'om theHebrew,Gefoem,wl1ichiignifies"~ain;" --v
becaufe this province lying very near the MedIterra-
llean was expofed to rains, which were very rare in 
othe: camons,alldmore efpecially in Upper Egypt. 
Calmet does !lot queftion but that Gof11en, which Jo-
fhl1a (x. 41. xi. J6. xv. 51. ) makes part of the tr~be. 
of Judah, is the fame as tht land of Goihcr:, which 
was given to Jacob and his 10!lS by ~haraoh kJ:lg of E-
gypt: (Gen. xlvi. 2S). It IS certam that flus coun-
try lay between Paleitine and the city of T~nais, und 
that the allotmrnt of the Hebrews reached fouthward 
as far as the Nile, (Joih. xiii. 3.) 

GOSLAR, a large a~d anci,ent tow~ of ~o~vcr 
Sax011Y, and in the tcrntory of Brunfwlck; It IS a 
free imperial city, and it was here that gunpowder was 
firil invented, by a monk as is generally fllppofed. It 
is a large place,butthe buildings are in the ancient tallet( 
In I 728, ~80 houfes, and St Stephen's fine chul'ch, 
were reduced to allies. It is feated 011 a moul1tain, 
near the river Gofe, and ncar it are rich minfs of iron. 
The inhabitants at'e famous for brewing excellent beer. 
E. Lmlg. 3. 37.N. Lat. sr. 55. , 

GOSPEL, the hifroryof the Efe, actions, death, 
refurrection, afcenfion, and doctrine of J efus Chriil._ 
Tht:word is Saxon, and of the fame import with the 
Latin term evoJlgelium, which iignilies glad tidings, or 
good news. 

This hiilory is contained in the writings of St Mat. 
thew, St Mark, St Luke, and 8t John; W1l0 from 
thence are calledevtmgelijls'4 The Cltrifiian church 
never acknowledged any more than thefe four gofpels 
as canonical;notwithfrandiug 'tV hich.feveral apocryphal 
gofpels are handed down to us, and others are entirely 
l0fi. 

GOSPORT, a town of Hamplliire, 79 miles from 
Londou, in the parifh of AlverJlock. It has a ferry 
over the mouth of lhe harbour to Portfmouth, and is 
a large town and of great trade, efpeciaBy in time of 
war. Travellers choofe to lodge here, where every 
thing is cheaper and more commodious far them than 
at Pm·tfmauth. The mouth ofthe harbaur, which is 
not fo broad here as the Th:lmes at \Veftminfter, is fe
cured on thIS fide by four forts, and a platform of above 
20 cannoulcvel with the water. Here isa noble ho
fl'itallmilt for the cure of the fiek and wounded fail
ors in the fervice of the navy; betides a free fdwol. 

GOSSAMER is the name of a fine filmy fubilancl'!} 
like cobwebs, which is feen to :float in the air, in clear 
days in autLtmn, and is more .obfervable in ftubble. 
fields, and upon furze and other low bullies. This ig 
probably formed by the flying fpider, which in tra
verfing the air for food, fuoots ont thde threads from 
its anus, which are borne .down by the dew, &c. 

GOSSYPIUM, or COTTON: A genus of the pnly
andria order,' helonging to the mouadelphia cla[s of 
plants; and in the naturai method ranking under the 
37t h order, Colum71iferte. Tlle caiyxis dOl'tble, the 
exterior one trifid; the cap[llie quadrrlocular; the 
feeds wrapt in cotton-wool. Therc are four fp des, 
all of them natives of warm climates. t. The herba
ceum, or common herbaceons cotlon,hath an herba
ceOllS fmooth fidk two feet hi-gh, b.ral1ching upward s ; 

live-
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Golfypiwn. five-lobed ~inooth leaves; and, yellow flowers from the 
'--v-- ends of the branches, fucceeded by rouJldilh eapfules 

full of feed and cotton. 2. The hirfutum, or hairy 
American cotton, hath hairy ilalksbran<:hing laterally 
two or three feet higll :palmateq, three and five lobed 
hairy leaye&.; and yellow flowers, fucceeded by large 
oval pods furnifued with feeds and cotton. 3. The bat
badenfe,.or Barbadoes ihrubby cotton, hath a Jhrubby 
ilalk branching four or five feet high, three-lobed 
fmooth leaves, glandulous underneath; and yellow flow
ers fucceeded by oval pods, containing feeds and cot
ton. 4. The ar-boreUln, or tree cotton" hath all up
right woody perennial ilalk, br&llching fix or eight feet 
high; palmated, fourar five lobed fmooth leaves; and 
yellow -flowers, fucceeded by large pods filled with 
feeds and ConOll. 

The firil three fpecies are annual, but the fourth is 
perennial both in root and fialk. In warm countries 
thefe plants are cultivated in great quantities in the 
fields for the fake of.the cotton they produce; but the 
tirfi fpedes is mofi generally cultivated. The pods lire 
fometimes as large as middling-fized, apples, clofely 
filled with the cotton furrounding the feed. When 
thefe plants are raifed in Britain, they muil be 
continually kept in a warm ilove, VI h ere they will pro
ducefeeds and cotton. They are propagated byfeeds. 
See COTTON. 

The American Iilands produce cotton fhrnbs of va~ 
rious fizes, which rife and grow up without any cul
ture; efpecially in low and marihy grounds. Their 
produce is of a pale red; . fome paler than others; but 
{o ihort that it cannot be fpun. None of this is brought 
to Europe, though it might be ufefully employed in 
making of hats. The little that is picked up,ferves 
to make matreifes and pillows. 

The COlton· fhrubs that fupplies our mann faCtures, re
quires a dry and fiony foil, and thrives beilin grounds 
that have already been tilled. Not but that the plant 
appears more flouriihing in frefu lands than in thofe 
which are exhanfred; but while it produces more 
wood, it bears lefs' frnit. 

A \",-efiern expofure is fittefr for it. The culture of 
it begins in March and April, and continues during the 
firfi fpring-rains. Holes are made at feven or eight 
feet difiance from each other, and a few feeds thrown 
in. When they are grown to the height of five or fi~ 
inches, all the frems are pulled up, except two or three 
~f the fuongefi. Thefe are cropped twice before the 
end of Augdl:. This precaution is the more neceifa
ry, as the wood bears no fruit till after the fecond pru
ning; and, if the Jhrub was fuffered to grow more than 
four feet high, the crop would not be the greater, nor 
dIe fruit fo ea!i1y gathered. The fame method is pur
fued for three years; for fo long the fhmb may conti
nue, if it cannot conveniently be renewed oftener with 
dIe profpeCt of an. ildltantage that will compenfate the 
trouble. 
, This ufeful plant will not thrive if great attention is 
nOt paid to'pluck up the weedsthatgrow abontit. Fre
quent rains will promote its growth j but they muil 
not be incelIant. Dry weather isparticularlyneceifary. 
in the months of March and April, which is the time 
bf gathering the cotton, to prevent it from being dif-
colQured and fpotted. . 

When iris all gathered in" the feeds muil be picked 

o~t "from the wool with which they are nattiraUy .mi~- Gotha 
ed. Th;s is done by IntanS of a cotton-mill; winch 1~ G ~l d 
an engine compofed of two rods of hard \,,-ood, about .~ 
18 feet long, 18 lines in circumference, and fluted 
two lines deep~ They are confined at both ends, fo as 
to leave no more difrance between them than is necd-
fary for thc feed to flip through. At one end is a 
kind of little millfrone, which, being put in motion 
with the foot, turns the rods in contrary direCtions. 
They feparate the cotton, and throw Ollt the feed con-
tained in it. . 

GOTHA, a town of Germany, in the circle of Upper 
Saxony~ a.nd capital of the duchy of Saxe-Gotha, in E. 
Long. 10.3(1. N. Lat. 51. SOI;lle fancy this town had 
its name from the Goths, and that they fortified it in 
their march to Italy; but it was only a village ~ill fur . 
rounded with walls by the bifhop of Mentz in 9.640 It 
is lituated in a fine plain on the river Leina, well built 
and ftrongly fortified. Here are two handfome churches 
arld a Jvery good hofpital. Its chief trade is in dyers 
wood, of which they have three crops, but the third 
grows wild. The neighbouring country pro,duces a 
vail deal of corn. The cafi:le or ducal pal'lceof Gotha 
was rebuilt in the J 6th century by duke Er,1efi, fur
named the PioUJ, who caufed both that and the town 
to be encompaifed with ditches and ramparts; and p;av~ 
ir the name of Friedrmjlein, orthe C aJlle of Peac.e, in op
pofition toits ancientnarrie ofGrimmerJlein, or the CaJlie 
of the FurieJ. It is fituated on ~ neighbouring emi
nence, from whence there is a vafi profpeCt of a fruit
ful plain. In one of the apartments there is a collec
tion of valuable rarities, and a noble library., 

The dukedom of Saxe-Gotha is about 30 miles 
long, and 12 broad. The reigning duke is Lewis 
Ernefr, born in 1745, and married to the princefs 
Maria Charlotte of Saxe Meningen, by whom he has 
Wile. He is the head of the Erneiline line of Saxony, 
defcended from the elector John Frederic the Magna
nimous, who was deprived of the eleCtorate by the em
peror Charles V. in 1574; fince which the youngefr 
branch call ed the Albertine has enjoyed it. He has feve
ralother principalities befides that of Saxe-Gotha ; and 

. his revenues are computed at L.200,ooo a year, with 
:which he maintains abom 3°00 regular troops. As 
he is the mofr powerful of all the Saxon princes of the 
Ernefrine branch; fo of all the r::ouns of Saxony, next 
to that of Drefden, he has the moil nUlnerous "and th e 
mofi magnificent. His g(lards are well clothed, his li
veries rich, and his tables ferved with more elegance 
than profufion. And yet by the prudent management 
ofnis public finances, his fUbjeCts are the leafi bur
dened with taxes of any ilate in Germany. The reli
gion is Lutheran. 

GOTHARD, one of thehigheft mountains of 
Switzerland; and from the top, where there is a hofpi
tal for monks, is one of the fineil profpeCts in the 
world. It is eight,miles from Aldorf. 

GOTHEBORG, or GOTHENBURG, or Gottenhurg. 
See GOTTENBURG. ~ 

GOTHIC, in general, whatever has any relation to 
the Goths: thus we fay, Gothic cufroms, Gothic ar
chitecture, &c; See ARCHITECTURE •. 

GOTHLAND, the moil fouthern province of 
Sweden, being a peni,nfula, encompaffed on three fides 
by the Baltic Sea, or the channel at the entrace onto 

. It 
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Goths; It IS divided into feveraI-parts, which are, Eaft Goth-
-~ land, ,"'ell Gothland, Smaland, Hallaud, Ble:!.king, 

and Schonen. It wa.~~ long time ill the poJfeiIion of 
the kings of Denmark, but was ceded to Sweden in 
l6S4. The principal towns of Gothlalld are Calmar, 
Landfcroon, Chrijtianople, Dalebnrg, Gothenburg, 
Helmitat, Lunden, Malmone, and Vexio. 

GOTHS, a \varlike nation, and above all othet's 
famous in the Roman hiftory, came originally out of 
Scandinavia (the name by which the ancients diftiu
guiilied the prefent countries of Sweden, Norway, Lap
land, and Finmark). According to the moft probable 
accounts, they were the firft inhabitants of thofe coun
tries; and from thence fent colonies into the illands of 
the Baltic, the Cimbrian Cherfonefus, and the adja
cent places yet deftitute of inhabitants. The time of 
their firft fetding in Scandinavia, and the time when 
they fuft peopled with their colonies the abovemention
ed iflands and Cherfonefus, are equally:uncertain ; tho' 
the Gothic annals fuppofe the latter to have happened 
in the time of Serng the great grandfather of Abra
ham. This firft migration of the Goths is faid to have 
been conducted by their king Eric; in which alL the 
ancient Gothic chronicles, as well as the Daniih and 
Swediih ones, agree. Their fecond migration is fup
pofed to have happened many ages after; when, the 
abovementioned countries being overftocked with peo
ple, Berig, at that time king of the Goths, went out 
with a fleet in quell of new fettlements. He landed 
in the country of the Ulmerugians, now Pomerania, 
drove ont the ancient inhabitants, and divided their 
lands among his followers. He fell next upon the 
Vandals, whofe country bordered on that of the UIme
rugians, and overcame them; but il1ftead of forcing 
them to abandon their country, he only made them 
fhare their poifeiIions with the Goths. 

The Goths who had fettled in Pomerania and the 
adjacent parts of Germany being greatly increafed in
fomuch that the country could no longer contain them, 
they undertook a third migration in great numbers, 
under Filimer furnamed the Great, their fifth prince 
after leaving Scandinavia; and taking their rOllle eaft
ward, entered Scythia, advanced to the Cimmerian 
Bofphorus, and, driving out the Cimmerians, fetrled 
in the neighbOllrhood of the Palus Mreotis. Thence 
in procef~ of time, being greatly incrcafed in Scy
thia, they refolved to feek new fetth~ments; and, ac
cordingly taking their route. eaftward, they traverfed 
feveral countries, and at length returned into Ger
many. 

Their leader in this expedition was the celebrated 
Woden, called alfo Voden, Othen, Oden, Godan, and 
Gaudan. Of this Woden many wonderful things are 
related in the Sueo-gothic chronicles. He was king of 
the Afgardians, whom the northern writers will have 
to be the fame with a people called AjjJltrgiam men
tioned by Strabo ano Ptolemy. By Strabo they are 
placed near the Cimmerian Bofphorns. Afpurgia \vas 
the metropolis of a province which Strabo calls AJia; 
and Woden and his followers are ftyled by the ancient 
Gothic writers Af.e, 4Jial1tl', and AJiot.e. The kings 
of Afpurgia were mailers of all that part of Scythia 
which lay to the weftward of Imaus, and was by the 
Latins called SC)'Ihia iJltra hlaulIl, or" Scythia within 
Imalls." 

At what time Woden reigned in this country, is Goths. 
quite uncertain; but all hiilorians agree, that he went ----.,--; 
out in queft of new fettlements with incredible nllln-
bers of people following him. He firft entered Roxo-
lania, comprehending the countries of Pruifia, Livo-
nia, and great part of Mufcovy. I"rom thence he wellt 
by fea into the north parts of Germany; and having 
reduced Saxony and Jutland, he at laft fettled in Swe-
den, where he reigned till his death, and became fo fa-
mous that his name reached all cowuries, and he was 
by the northern nations worihipped as a god. He is 
fuppofed to have brought with him the Runic clJarac-
ters out of Afia, and [0 have taught the northern na-
tions the art of poetry; whence he is ilyled the father 
of the Scaldi or Scaldri, their poets, who de[cribed in 
verfe the exploits of the great men of their nation, as 
the bards did among the Gauls ano Britons. 

The Romans diftinguiihed the Goths into two clar
fes; the Oftrogoths and Vifigoths. Thefe names they 
received before they left Scandinavia, the Vi/igoths be
ing foftened by the Latins from Wejferogoths, or thofe 
who inhabited the wefrern part of Scandinavia, as the 
Oftrogoths were thofe who inhabited the eaftern part 
of that country. Their hiftory affords nothing of mo
ment till the time of their quarrelling with the Ro
mans, which happened under the reign of tlae emperor 
Caracalla, fon to Severns. After that time their hiftory 
becomes fo clofely interwoven with that of the Ro
mans, that for the moft remarkable particulars of it 
we muft refer to the article ROME. After the deftruc
tion of the Roman empire by the Heruli, the Oftro
goths, under their king Theodoric, became mafters of 
the greateft part of Italy, having overcome and put to 
death Odoacer king of the Heruli in 494. They re. 
rained their dominion in this country till the year 553 ~ 
when they were finally couqnered by Narfes, the em
peror Juftinian's general: See (Hiftory of) ITALY_ 

The Vifigoths fenled in Spain in the time of the em
peror Honorius, where they founded a kingdom which 
continued till the country was fubdned by the Saracens; 
fee the article SPA! N. 

. The Goths were famous f~r their hofpitality and: 
kmdnefs to ftrangers, even before they embraced th~ 
Chriftian religion. Nay, it is faid, that from their 
being eminentlygood, they were called Goths, by the 
neighbouring ll;1tions; that name, according to Gro
tius and moll other writers, being deri ved from the. 
Germ<l!n wordgoten, which fignifies "good." They 
encouraged, fays Dio, the ftudy of philofophy above 
all other barbarous or foreign nations, ano often chofe 
kings from among their philofophers.- Polygamy was 
not only allowed bat countenanced among them; every 
one being valued or refpeCted according to the number 
of his wives. By fo many wives they had an incre
dible number of chiloren, of whom they kept but one. 
at home, fending out the reft in quell of new fettle
ments ; and hence thofe fwarms of people which over
r~n fo ~any cOl1~t!'ies.. With t.hem adultery was a ca., 
pItal cnme, and nremlffibly plIDlihed with death. This 
feverity,andlikewife polygamy, prevailed among them 
when they were known to the Romans only by the 
name of Getes (their moft ancient name) ; as appears 
from the poet Menander, who was himfelf one of that 
nation; and from Horace, who greatly commends the 
chaility of their Women. Their laws fell little ihon of 

thofe 
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Gothofred, thoCe" ot the lHtcient Romans, Their government \"'as 

Gotten.. monarchical; their religion was much the fame with 
burg. that of the ancien t Germans or Celtes ; aHd their drefs 

--v-- is defcribed by ApoUinaris Sidonius in the following 
words: "They are Ihod (fays he) with high ilioes 
made of hair, and reaching up to their ankles; their 
knees, thighs, and legs, al'e without any c.overing; 
their garments of various colours fcarce reachmg to the 
knee; tl1eir fleeves only cover tlle tOP of their arms; 
they wear green caffocks With a red border; thdr belts
hang on their ilioulder; dicir ears are covered with 
twifred locks; they ufe hooked lances and miilile wea· 
pons:" 

GOTHOFRED, or GODFREY, (Dennis or Diony. 
fius), an eminent civil lawyer, born of an illufrrious 
hOl1fe at Paris, in 1549' Finding his country invol· 
ved in the confllfiort of the leaguers, he accepted of a 
profeifor>s chair at Geneva, until he Was patronized 
and employed by lIenry IV.; but being afterwards 
firipped of his employments as a huguenot, he at 
lenO"th retired to Heidelburg, from whence no offers 
we~e able to detach him. He was, however, difap
pointed of his intention to er:d his days tl.lere ; f~r. the 
diilurbances that broke ont III the Pal-atrnate ol'>hged 
;him, in 16:11, w take refuge in StrMburg, wliere he 
died the follo\ving year. He wrote a gteat nnmber of 
books; but his principal work is the Corpus Juris Ci· 
-;;il:1 1f1/1ft nolis. 

GOTHOFRED (Theodore), a fon of t11<: former, was 
born at"Geneva in 1580. As f-don 'as he had finHhed 
hisi1:udies, he went to Paris; where he conformed to 
the Romifh religion, and applied with indefatigahle in
duftry to the frndy of hillory, that. of France particu
larly, wherein he became very CfnlfiCIU, as appears by 
.hi~ work:;. In 1632, the king made him one of his 
hifroriographers) with a fripertd of 3000 livres ; and, ill 
1636, he was fent to Cologn, to aflifr at the treaty of 
peace l1cgodating there, ?ll the part o~ France, by the 
cardinal of Lyons. ThiS treaty bem£; removed to 
-;\lunfter, Gothofred was rent thither, where he drew 
up Men~oirs on th.e fubjeB:; and co!ltinued in t.hat ~ity, 
in the kmg's fervlce, to hIS death m 1649' HIS prmcl
pal work is his " Account of the Ceremonial of the 
kings of France." . ' 

GOTHOFRED (James), brother of the pl'cced1l1g, 
was born at Geneva ill 1587. Applying himfelf to 
th6 frudyof the law, he obtained t~e protetfor's chair 
there, was made coutJ.fellor of the City, and was feve
ral times employed in France, Germany, Piedmont, 
and Switzerland, to negociate their affairs in tnc name 
of the republic. He died in i 502; and his chief 
work is his G ode x TheodojialJUJ, cm1i perpetuij common

tariis, !/:rc, 
GOTHOFRED(Denfli~) ,.afon of Theodore ~bove?1en

Cloned, was born ilt Pans m 161 S. He frudled luftory 
after his fa.ther's example; became as eminent in that 
department of knowledge; and obtained the reV'erllolt 
of his father'S place of hifroriographer royal, from 
Louis XIII. when he was but :2 S years of age. He 
publiiliedllis fa:~er's C~remonial of Franc'C; fi[lifu~dhis 
MmziJirs of PhilIp de G immuneJ; aJ?-d ~vas preparmg a 
Hijfory of Cha;i1 s V I II. when he. dl~d m 168 I. It was 
publiilied by hIS eIdefr fon, Dellllls, 1ll 16B4· 

GOTT ENBURG, a rich and frrong town of \ V efr 
Gothland l in Sweden, with a good harbour, at the 
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mouth of the riYer Gothc1ba; which is the befi.&lill1:lted \Jotten
for foreign trade of any in Sweden, as it lies withont b~rg, 
the Sonnd. It occupies the Cue of an ancient town, G(lttlilge~. 
named Lode/e, which was built by Gufravus Vafa; an.i ~ 
being endowed with con!iderable privileges, [0011 be-
came the great emporium f-or the trade of the wefrcm 
provinces. Charles IX. when dukeofGothland, having 
in 1604 laid the fotllldation of a new town in tlle i Gand 
of HHingen at ]10 great Jiftance from Lodefe, called it 
CotfJd.org (fince corrupted into Gottenbllrg), in honour 
ofhis duchy. Upon his ac"cefiicm to the throne, he ereCted 
in his newtowH a trading company; drew thither many 
foreigners, particularly the Dutch, to whom he alJowed 
an e){emption from all duties of export and import during 
20 years; a corps of Englilh and Scotch troOps, un-
der the command of William Stewart; and granted to 
the Calvinlits efrablHhed therein the free exercife of 
their religion, the firfl: place i:n Sweden where tl1is tole-
ration was pel'mitted. The town, being- in 16II re-
duced to afl'les by the Danes, was rebuilt in the reign 
of Gullavus Adolphus in its prefent fituation, and ob-
tained a confirmation of its ancient rights, with the 
grant of feveral additional privileges,-Itis built in a 
very iingul".r firmrtion. At a imall difrance from the 
fea is a maralY plain, fcarcely more than half a mile 
in breadth, watered by the rivers Gotha and Moldal,. 
and almoft entirely inclofed with high ridges of rocks, 
fo bare and rugged, that rhey fcarcely produce a lingle 
blade of grafs, and exhibit as b-arren an appearance as 
the fummits of the loftieit Alps. Gottenburg frands 
partly upon"the ridges, and partly in the plain; and 
is divided from thefe different fittrations into the Up-
per and Lowel' TOWll. The latter is entirely level, in-
tcr[ect:ed by feveral canals in the manner of the Dutch 
towns; and its houfes are all cOllftrtrCted upon piles = 
the upper patt hangs upon the declivities; and rows of 
buildings rife one abOve the other like the feats of an 
oll11phitt;atre. The whole is regularly fertified; and its 
circumference is near lhree miles, excluiive of the rub-
Ul"bs, called Haga, whichlie towards the harbour. The 
frreets are all uniformly ftraight: a few of the lioufes 
are of bri-ck; hut the generality are confrruCted with 
wood painted red. The harborrr is formed by two 
chains of rocks, and is ab-out a quarter of a mile in 
breadth. Its entrance is defended by the fort of I\ew 
Elfsborg, which frands lipon a fmall rocky ifland, and 
contains a garrifon of 250 men. There has heen lately 
eJ1ablifhed at Gottenbl'ltgh a Royal Society of Sciences 
:lnd Literature, upon the plan of that of Up{ala . ....;;.Mr 
~oxe was informed by a merchant who had_refid-ed 22 
years at Gottenburg, that, d"uring that period, its po. 
pltlation had increafed confiderably, and that it now 
contained about 30,000 inhabitants. This tlqqrifhing 
fra te is attributed to the extenfion of its commerce, 
particularly its Eafr India Company, and the fuccefs 
of the herring fiiliery. An Englilh conful and feveral 
mcrchants of that nation refidc at Gottenburg: and a 
chapel, with a regular ch~plain, is appropriated to their 
nfe. E. Long. II. 50. N. Lat. 57· 44. 

GOTT I NG EN, a confiderable town" of Lower 
Saxony in Germany, and in the duchy of Erun[\vick; 
formerly free and imperial, but now fubjeCt_ to the 
elector of Hannover. Herehislate Majefry George II. 
founded an univeriity. It isfeated on the river Leine, 
in E. Long. 10.5. N. Lat. 51. 32. 

GOTTORP, 
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'Go'£torp GOTTORP, a town of the duchy of Hefwic, in Was metamorpho{ed by her into a frog. TIH:4i,owerf~11 Gbverl\ .. 

II Denmark, and capital of the duchy of Holileill Got- and £lrikingeffeCtofthis engravillgcannot be properly ment 
C'lOudt. torp, where the duke has a very fine palace. defcribed. This print is cliltillguilhed alfo by the lLllilC IT 
~ GOU ANIA, ill botany: A genus of the monre- of the flrcery. 2. The flight into Egypt: A nigh t- Goula;,~ 

cia order, belonging to the polygamia clafs of plants. fcene, in which the moon and frarsare iutroduced WHit -.. . 
The calyx of the hermaphrodite is quinquefid; there great fuccefs. 3. The angel with Tubit, who is draw-
is no corolla; there are five antherre covered with an ing a filh by his l1de. The back-ground is a lalldfcape ; 
ela£lit calyptra or hood; the f1yle trifid; the fruit, the weeds in the foreground, and the branches of the 
inferior to the receptacle of the flower, diviLible into trees in front, as well as the foliage and weeds hang~ 
,three feeds. The male is like the hermaphrodite, but ing from them, are beautifully expreifed. 4. The an-
wdRting !ligma and germen. gel with Tobit, croiling a flream of water : The back~ 

GOUDA, or TURGow, a confiderable town of ground, a landfcape. 5. Baucis Clnd Philemon enter
South Holland, in the United Provinces, remarkable taining Jupiter and Mercury. 6. A landfcape, called 
for its £lately church. It is feated Olt the river mel, in the Aurora, reprefentillg the dawn of day. The effea 
E. Long. 4.37. N. Lat. S2. 2. is very beautiful. 7. The beheading of St John in 

GOUDT (Henry), ufually called CountCoudt, Was pri[on, a very [mall Ul)right oval print, which is by far 
born of a noble family at Utrecht, in 1750; and was the fcarcd!. 
a knight of the Palatinate. Being paffionately fond of GOVERNMENT, in general, is the polity of a 
the arts, particularly painting and engraving, and flate, or an orderly pc.wer con£lituted for the public 
deIirou~ of engaging in them, he applied himfelf di- good_ 
ligently to drawing, and made a gr'eat proficiencY' Civil government was inflitllted for thtprefervatiol. 
therein. Ite went to Rome, to examine the works of and advancemellt of mens civil interefls, and for the 
tke great maflers in that city. Here he contraCted an better [ecurity of their lives, liberties, and properties. 
intimacy with that excellent artift Adam Elfheimer; The ufe llndneceffitl of government is fuch, that there 
fiudied his manner of penciling, deligning, and co- never was an age or country without fome fort of civil 
louring; and made his works models for his own imi- authority: but as men are feidom unanimous in the 
tation. He pre-engaged all the piCtures that his friend means of attaining their ends, [0 their differeLlces ill 
~nd favourite could finifil, and even paid liberally for opinion in relation to government has produced a va~ 
them before-hand; by which means he found himfelf riety of forms of it. To enumerate them would be l(} 
in pofleffionof a mon defirable treafure. Thofe pic. recapitulate the hiflory of the whole earth. Bu-t, ac
Lures which Goudt himfelf painted were neatly and cording to Montefquieu, and mofl other writers, the,. 
delicately touched, in coloutand pencil refembling EI- may in general be reduced to one of thefe three kinds. 
{heimer, though they were in no degree equal to the t. 'fhe republican. 2. The monarchical. 3. The 
paintings of that admirable mafier. On his return to defpotic . .-The firfl is that, where the people in abo
his native country, a young woman Who was in love dy, or only 3. part of tite people, have thefovereigll 
with him, and de£irous of fixing his affections upon power; the fecond, where one alone governs, but by 
her gave him in his drink a love philtre: which, how- fixed and efiablilhed laws; but in the defpotic govern~ 
ever, terminated in a very melancholy manner, by de- ment, olle perron alone, without law and without rule, 
priving him totally of his fenfes; and in the dreadful direCts every thing by his own will atld caprice. See dre 
nate ofidiolifm he dragged on a miferable life to the article LAW, no I. 3-10.-011 the fubjeCt of go
age of 69, his death happening in 1639'. It is re- vernment at large, fee Montefquieuls L'Efpri't dcs 
l11arkable, tllac though Ion to every otherfnbjea,when Loix, 1. 2. c. i.; Locke, ii. 129, &c. quarto editioq., 
painting was fpoken of he would difcourfe upon it in a 1768; Sidney on Government; Sir Thomas Smi:th d~ 
'Very rational manner. Repuh. Angl. and Acberry's Britannic Conftitution.-

Goudt practifed engraving as well as painting, and As to the Gothic government, its original and faults, 
Juade feven beautiful prints after the piCtutesof Elfhei- $tc. fee MontefquieLl's L' Efprit deJ L(Jix, L II. c. 8.-", 
mer, which are well kn0wll to the curious, and are to With refllect tu the feudal policy, how it limited go
be met with in moil: choice collections. He worked vetnment; fee FE'9DA.l. SyJ!em. 
with the graver o~tly ,ina very neat ilyle; and productd GOVERN MENT is alfo a poil: ot oflice, which giv~ 
a mo£l powerful effeCt, not by il:rengthening thefl:rokes, a perfon the power or right to ruleovet a place, a city, 
according to the ufual method, but by croiling them or a province, either fupremely at by deputation. 
with additional ilrokes, equally neat, and that five or Gov ER N M:ENT is likewife ufed for the city, COHn
iix times, one over another, in the deep fhadows. Cott- try, or place to which the power of governin& is ex" 
fidering the precifion with which he execut~ his en- tended. 
gravings, the freedom of handlhlg the graver which ~O'UGE, aninfirumel"l~ ufed by di'\i'ers artificers, 
)nay be difcovel'ed in them, is very aftonilhing. The bemg a fort of round hollow chiifel; ferving to cut 
weeds and other parts of the fore-ground ill that ad- holes, channels, grooves, &c. in wo'Od, fione, &c. 
Inirable print oftheCeres,arevetyfinelyexpreifed. The GOULART (Simon), a famous 'iniulil:er of Gene
heads of the figutes are correctly Jrawn, and the other 'Va, was burn at Senlis 1n 15'43; and was one of the 
extremities are managed in a jlfdicions manller. The moil indefatigable writers of his time. He made con
feven prints done by him, from EHheimer, mentioned fJJerable additi0i1s 'to the Catalogue of witnei'fes of the 
above, ate, I. Ceres drinking from a pitcher. An old truth, compofod by Hlyricus; and aeq,uired a great 
'Woman appears holding a candle at the door of the reputation by his works; rhe principal ofwhich are, 
cottage, and a boy naked £landing by her is laughing I .• A tranllation of Seneca. 2. A colleCtion of me-
· ... l1l1 pointing at the godol.efs; for which contempt he morable hiftories.3. A tranll~tion of St C.yprian 'De 

V·n. VIIL . <0 '''Iii.;. 
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Gourd lapJif. 4. Several devotional and moral treatifes. He in different libraries; alfo fome £hort poems printed in Gown. 

II died at Geneva in 1628. Chaucer's works. __ V--
c 

Gower. GOURD, in botany. See CUCURBITA. GOWN,ROBE, a long upper garment, worn by 
~ GOURGU ES . (Dominique de), an illu'firious lawyers, divines, and other j?;l'aduatcS ; \\ho are hence 

French patriot, a private gentleman of Gafcony. The called men of the gown, or gowllnten. 
Spaniards having inhumanly maffacred a colony of The gown is an ample fort of garment, worn over 
Frenchmen who hadfettled in Florida, Gourgues took the ordinary doaths, hanging down to the feet.-It is 
a fevere revenge on them, an account of which is given falhioned differently for ecclefiafiics and for laymen. 
under the article FLORIDA. On his return, he was At Rom~ they gave the name" virile gown," toga 
received with acclamations by his countrymen, but was virilis, to a plain hind of gown which their youth af
forbid [0 appear at court. Q.,ueen Elizabelh invited fumed when arrived at puberty. This they .panicu
him to command an Engliih fleet againft the Spani- larly denominated prtetexta. See TOG A, PRlETEX r A, 
ards in 15'93.; but he died at Tours in his way to ~&c. 
England. " The remarkable drefs of our BritHh ancefiors Htftoryof 

GOURNAY, a town of France, in the duchy of (MrWhitakcrobferves)whichcontinued very nearly Man&h.flel'. 
Normandy and territory of Bray, celebrated for its the fame to the commencement of the laft century i. 30:&. 

butter market. It is fituated on the river Ept, in E. among the n;uives of Ireland,and has aCl:ually defcend
Long. 0.33. N. Lat. 49' 2S. ed to the prefellt among the mountaineers of Scotland, 

GOURN AY (Mary de Jars dc:), a lady celebrated for and is therefore relldered very familiar te our ideas, 
her learning, was the daughter -I:)f William de j:lrs, carried in it an afioni£hing appearance to the Romans. 
lord of Neufvi and Gournay. After the death of her And it feems to have been equally the drefs of ~he men 
father, £he was proteCted by Montaigne and Cardinal imd women among the nobles of Britain. Butin a few 
Richelieu. To the daughter of the former £he dedi- years after the ereCtion of the Roman-Briti£h towns 
c.ated ht.r Nofegay of Pindus; and compofed feveral in the north, imd in the progl'efs of refinement among 
other works, tbe moft cOrifiderable of which is Les 'them, this ancient habit began to be difefieemed by 
Avis. She died at Paris in 1685, aged 80. The cri- the chiefs of the cities, and looked upon as tbe badge 
tics are divided concerning the reputation of this lady: of ancient barbarifm. And the growing prejudices 
by fome the is ftyled the Syren of France ; oth~rs fay were foon fogreatly improved, that within 20 years 
her works £hould have been buried with her.· only after the conftruCl:ioR of the towns, the Briti£h 

GOUT. See (Index fubjoined to) MEDICINE. fagllln was aCtually rdigned, and the Roman toga or 
GOWER (John), one of the III oft ancient Englifh gown affumea by many of them. 

poets, was cotcmporary with Chaucer, and his inti-· "The gown, however, never becall'e univerfal in 
mate friend. Of what family, 01' in what county he Britain: and it feems to have been adopted only by 
was born, is uncertain. He fiudied the law, and was the barons of the cities and the officers of the crown; 
fome time a member of the fociety of Lincoln's-inn, . and has therefore been tranfmitted to us as the robe of 
where his acquaintance with Chaucer began. Some reverence, the eniign of literature, and the mantle of 
have afferted that he was a judge; but this is by no' magifiracy. The woollen and phided garments of the 
means certain. In the ;firll year of Henry IV. he be- chiefs having naturally fuperfeded the leathern vef
came blind 1 a misfortune which he lamel1ts in one of tures of their clients, the former were fiill wore by 
llis Latin poems. He died in the year 1402; and was the generality of the Briwns ; and they\vere retained 

. buried in St Mary Overie, which church he had re- by the gentlemen of the country, and by the com mOll

built chiefly at his own expence, fo that he mui! have alty both in country and city. That this w.~s the cafe, 
lived in afiiuent circumfian)es. His tomb was maglli- appears evident from the correfpondent conduCt of the 

. ;ficent, and cllrioully ornamented. It fUll remains, Gauls and Britons; who kept their Virgata Sag~lla. 
but hath been rep~ired in later times. From .. the collar to the lafi, and communicated them to the Fran ks and 
of SS round the neck of his effigit·s, which lies upon Saxons. The plaided drapery of the Britons fiill ap
the tOnl b, it is conjeCl:ured that he had been knighted. peared genera} ill the Ilreets of Manchefier ; and mu£l; 
As to his charaCter· as a man, it is. impoffible, at this have formed a firiking cOlltrafi to the gown of lhe 

; diftance of time, .to fay any thing with cert!linty. chief, the dark mantle of Italy: and it and the orna
With regard to his poetical talents, he was undoubt· mented bnttons on the Ihouldtr are prefrrved among 
edly admired at. the time when he wrote, though a us even to the prefent moment, in the parti-coloured 
modern reader may und it difficult to di[cover much cloathing and the taffelled {boulder-knots of our foot
harmony or genius in any of his compolitions. He men." 
wrote,I.Sepecu!u7Jt 1ttedititJltis,in French,in ten books. In fome univerfities phyficians weara fcarletgown. 
There are two copies of this in the Bodleian library. In the SorbElDne, the doctors 3re always in gowns 
2. Vo:< clam an tis , in Latin verfe, in feven books. Pre- and caps. Beadles, &c. wear gowns of tWo or more 
ferved alfo in the Bodleian library, and in trhat of AIl- colours. . ~ 
Souls. It is a chronicle of the infurreCl:ion of the Among the French officers, &c. theydifiinguifh thofe 
commons in the. reign of Richard II. 3. C012feJlio oftheJhortgow7t or robe; which are fuch as have not 
tl1Jlantzs; printed a.t Weftminfier by Caxton in 1493. been regularly examined. Theyhave alfo barbers of 
Lond. H32, 155'4. It is a fort of poetical fyfiem of thejhort gown, who are fnch as are obliged to practife 

. morality, interfperfed with a. variety of moral tales. in an inferior way to thofe of the long robe. 
4. De rege Henrico IV • .. Printed in Chaucer's works. GOWN is alfo taken in the general for civilmagifrra. 
There an: likewife feveral hifiorical traas, in manu- ture, orthe profeffion oppofite to that of arms. In this 
fcript, written by our author, which are to be. found fenfe it was that Cicero faid ceda12t ar11JaTogte. 

GOWRAN, 
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Qowran GOWRAN, a borough, fair, and poll: town, in the 
. II county of Kilkenny and province of Leinll:er, Ireland. 
Graat. N. Lat. 52. 3+ "V. Long. 7. o. It is governed by a 

--v---- portrieve,recorder,and town clerk. Here are the ruins 
of an old church, aIfo the handfome feat of the late 
Lord Clifden; and three miles bey end Gowran the 
ruins of Ballinabola came. 

GOYEN (Johu Van), painter oflandfcapes, cattle, 
and fea-pieces, was born at Leyden in 1596; and was 
for fome time inilrLldeLI by Haac Nicholai, who was 
reputed a !~ood painter; but afterwards he bccame the 
cifciple of ELias V:Hidervelde, the moll: celebrated 
landfcape painter of his time. Van Goyen very foon 
rare into general e lleem ; and his works are more uni~ 
verLlly fpread thru'lgh all Europe than the works of 
any 0, her malte;-, JOl' he pOlfeiled an uncommon readi-
1ltis of hand and freedom of pencil. It was his con
ftant pleafure anu praCtice to iketch the views of viI
bges and trnvllS iitnated on the banks of rivers or ca
nals; of the fed-ports in the L(}w Countries; and 
fometimes of inland villages, where the fcenes around 
tl~em appeared [0 him pleating or pidultfqlle. Thofe 
he afterwards ufedas fubjeCts for his futme landfcapes; 
enriching them wirh cattle, boats, and figures in dla
raCter,jllft as the Jivelinefs ofb is imagination direCt:ed. 
He underliood perfpeClive extremely well, and "lfo 
the principles of the chairo-feuro; \vhich branches of 
knowledge enabled him to give his pictures a {hong 
and agreeable effect. He died in 1656, aged 60.-His 
ufllal fubjeCt:s were rea pieces,or landfcapes with views 
of rivers, enlivened with figures of pea[ants either 
ferrying over cattle, drawing theirnets in llill water, 
'Or going to or returning from market. Sometimes he 
reprefented huts of boor s on the banks of rivers, with 
overhanging trees, and a bealltiflll refieCt:ion of their 
branches from the tran[parent furface of the waters. 
Thefe were the fubjcCt:s of his beil time, which he 
generally marked with his name and the year; and the 
high fini£hed pictures of Van Goyen will be for ever 
eillmable. Bm as he painted abundance of piCtures, 
fome ;,re flight, fame too yellow, aud fame negligent
ly finiilied; thol1gh all of them have merit, being 
marked with a frce, expeditious, ~nd eafy pencil, 
and a light touch. His pit111rcs frequently have a 
greyHh caft; which did not arife from any mifmanage
ment of the tints, orany want uf the ikill in layingol1 
the colours; but was occafioned by his ufing a colour 
called Hac'r/em bltte, much approved of at that time, 
though now entirely diifufed, becallfe the anill:s found 
it aptto fade into thn. greyifh tint; and it hath aifo 
Tcndered the pWllres of this mailer exceedingly diffi
cult to be cleaned without injl1ringthefiner touches of 
the finiihing. His beft works are valued fo highly in 
moil parts uf Europe, and efpecially in the Low 
Countries, th1t they defervedly afford large prices, be
lng ranked in Holland wilh the piau res of Teniers ; 
and at this time are not eaGly procured, particularly 
if they are I1nd'"lm,g;cd, though ;lis ilighter perform
ances are fufficiently common. 

GRA/\F (RcfZnier de), a celtbl·ated phyfician, 
born at Schoonbaven, in Holland, in 164I. He fln
Jied phyiic at Prllffia. He was educated in Leyden, 
\vhere he acquired great honour by pllblill1ing a Uea
rife D~ SUeer) Pa7lcreatico. He alfo pllbliihed three 
'Pieces npon the organs of );eneration, both male and 
female; upon which fllbjeCl: he had a controverfy with 

Swammerdam. He died young, in 1673 i and his Grah,: 
works,withhis life prefixed, were pnblifhed at Leyden 
in 1677, in8vo. Grac~, 

GRABE (John Erne{l:), a very learned writer ill '---v--' 

the beginning of the 18th cenwry,a nati ve of Koningf-
berg in Pruilia. He was educated in the Lutheran 
religion; but the reading of Ihe fathers led hila into 
doubts. He prefellted to th e eleCtoral Call liftory at Sam-
biain Prullia a memorial containing his doubts. The 
eleCt:or gave orders to three emincllt divjl'le~ toanfwtr 
them. Theiunfwers fhook hima lirtle in his re[obtioll 
of embracing the Roman Catholic Religioll; and oneof 
them, Spener, advifedhimtogotoEngland. Hewent; 
and king\Villia11l gave him a peniion, which WClS con ti. 
nned by qlleen Anne. He was ordained a priefi of the 
church of England, and honoured with the dcgree of 
doctor of divinity by the univerfity of Oxford; upon 
which occafion Dr GeorgeSmalridge pronounced two 
Latin orations which wae afterwards printed. He 
wrote, I. Spiee!egium S. S. Fatrunt, ttt et Hereticorltnt 
,!tr:c!di pojl Chrijlu1/J natUtn, 8vo. 2. An edition of the 
Sepwagint, from the Alexandrian manufcript in St 
James's library. 3. Notes on Juilin, &c.; and other 
works, which are cfleemed by the learneu. 

GRACCHUS (Tiberius), eleCt:ed tribune of the 
Roman people demanded in the fenate, in th cir name, 
the execution of the Agrarian law; by which all per
fons polleiling above 200 acres of land were to be dc:-
prived of the furplus, for the benefit' of the poor citi
zens, amongll: whom an equal diftl'ibution of them 
was to be made. Having carried his plan into execmion 
by violent meafures, he fell a viCtim to his zeal, being 
affailinated by his own party, 133 B.C. Caius his bre. 
ther purfLling the fdme fiQ1S, WJS killed by the cOllfnl 
OI,imil1s, 121 B. C. See (hiaoryof) ROI,I E. 

GRACE, among divines, is taken, I. For the frce 
love and [avonr of God, which is the [pring and 
fource of all the benefits We J'eceive from him. 2. Fo.t 
the work of the Spirit renewing the [(Jul after the 
image of God; and con tinually guiding and firengthen
ing the believer to obey his will, to refill: and lllortify 
lin, and overcome it. 

GRACE isalfo ufcd, in :J peculiar fenCe, fora iliort 
prayer faid before and after meat. 

The proofs of the moral obligation of this ccremony, 
dra}Vn from ditferent p,1iTagesof the New Tefiamenr, 
are fo well known, that it is needlefs to infifr on them 
here. Some others, drawn from the pracrice of differ
ent nations, and of very remote antiquity, may not b'e 
difagreeahle to our readers. 

1. lhhenxus tells us, in his Deipnofoph. lib. ii. that 
in the fatRolls regulation made by Amphidyon king 
of Athens with refpect to the ufe of wine, both in fa
crifices and al home, be required that the name of 
Jupiter the Sujl ainer fhonld be decent] y and reverently 
pronounced. The fame writer, in lib. iv. p. 149'" 
quotes Hermeias, an author extant in his time, who 
informs us of a people in Egypt, i11habitants of t1 e 
city of Naucratis. whofe cufiom it was on certain GC-

callons, after they had placed themfelves in the efl1al 
poftureof ea.tingat [he table, to rife dg>~in and kneel ; 
when the prieft or 'precentor to the folclllnity beg~a 
to chant a grace, according to a ilated (arm lll1l011frfl 

them; and when that was over, they joined in tIle 
meal in a folemn facrifici~l manner. Heliodorus has a 
raifage in his iEthiopics to the fame purpofe, that is 
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was tIle €utlom faf the Egyptian pltilofoph-ers to pour 
out libations and put QP ej<lclliations before they fat 
down to m-eaLs. P'lfpb yry, in his tre-:llife De abJfin. 
lib. iv. p. 408. gives a great charatter of the Samnean 
gymno[oEhifts in Egypt for the frrianefs of their life: 
as one article in their favour, he obferves, that at the 
founding of a bell before their meals, which confifred 
only of rice, bread, fruits, and herbs, they went to 
prayers; which being ended, and not before, the bell 
founded ag~in, and they fat down to eating. In ge
neral this was a religious ufage or rite amongfi the an
ci€nt Greeks; and derived from yet older ages, if 
Clement of Alexandria rightly informs us. He men
tions, that thefe people, when they met together to 
xefrefh themfelves with the juice of the grape, rung a 
piece of mufic, in imitation of the Hebrew Pfalms, 
which they called aflho/ion. Livy, lib. xxxix. fpeaks 
of it as a fettled cufiom among the old Romans, that 
they offered facrifice and prayer to the gods at their 
l)leals and compotations. But one of the fulleft tefri
monies to our purpofe is given by Q..ujntilia~, Dec/ant. 
301 • .AdijJi l1tenfo1lZ,fayshe,lld. quam cum vwire crepimu!, 
Deo! il1VOCamUJ; '-'We approa.ched the table (atfupper 
togetb er), and then invoked the gods." 

The Jefuit Trigalltius, in his very ele~nt and in
ftrntlive narralive of the Chrifiian expedition of their 
miffionarie:s into China, book i. p. 69' gives this ac
count of the people there in the particular now under 
confideration. ,-' Before they place themfelves fur 
partaking of an entertainment, the perfon who makes 
it fets a veifel) either of g()ld, or filver, or marble, or 
fome fuch yaluable mater:ial, in.a charger. full of wine., 
which he holds with hoth.his handg ... and then makes a. 
low bow to the perfon of chitf quality or charaaer at 
the table. Then, from thehaH.or dining-room, he 
goes into the por,ch 0r entry, where he again makes, 
a very low bow, and turning his face to the fouth, 
pours out this wine upon the .ground as a thankful 
oblation to the Lord of heaven. After this, repeat~ 
ing his reverential·obeifance" he I.e.turns. into the. 
-hall," &c._ 

The Turks pray- for-a bleifiilg on- tlieir meat'; andl 
1-1lanymore infiances might:be produced of infidels who
have confiantly obfcrv,ed the like cu.ftom in fome way' 
fJ-r other. 

:2. The fact, therefore, with refpet!: to tlie heathen 
world, being thus evident,. we proceed to the fend
lnems and behaviour of the Jews in this par-1icular. 
Their celebrated hiftorian J ofephus, gi.ving a detail of 
the rites and cllfioms of the Effenl'!s,_ who were con~ 
feifedly th e ftriaefi and mofi pious profeifor& of the 
1 ewifh retigitm,_has thisremaikable paffage to the pn
tent-purpoft: "The prieft," fays hf', u·begsa bleffing 
before they p»efume to take any n~urifhme.nt; and it is 
looked upon as a great fin to take or, tafre. before." 
Then follows the th'lllkfgiving before meat::: and 
H when the meal," prgceeds he, "is over, the priefl: 
Frays again; and tbe company with him blefs and 
p1"aife God as their preferver, and the donor of their 
life and nourifhmenr." 

H-hiliJ,_ in his bookDe vita CfJ11temp,lativa, gives an' 
account of a body of men and women llriaer than 
even the-Effenes themfelves. He dHHnguifhes them by 
AlO particular-name; though his relation is very accu
l;4te and circumilantial; namely, that.oncertain fpe-

cial occafions, before H they took their !1l(:als, they Grace. 
placed themfelves in a proper decent order; when,lift- '-v
~ng up their hands and tyes to heaven, they prayed to 
God that he would be pleafed to be propitious to them 
in the ufe of thefe ais good creatures." 

from the Hebrew ritual it appears, that the Jews 
had their hymns and pfalms of thankfgiving, not 
only after eating their paiIover,but on a variety of other 
occafions,at an'd after meals,alld even between theIr fe
veral courfes and dillies; as when the beft of their 
wine was brought upon the table, or their aromatic 
confeaioils, or the fruit of the garden, &c. On the 
day of the paifover was fung Pfalm -cxiv. "When 
Ifrael came out of Egypt," &c. 

Arifrreus has a paIlage full on the prefent fubjeCl:. 
"Mofes,." fays he, H commands, tbat when the Jews 
are going to eat or drink, the company fhoold imme
diately join in facTifice or prayer." Where Rabbi .tJea
zar (upon that author) met Vvith this fentence, has· 
been controverted. But fuppofing it not to be founa 
in flripti" it is fuffici ent for us to know that the Jews 
did confrantly praaife this cullom, upon the foundation 
of an ancient and general tradition and ufage. That 
the prophet Daniel gave thanks before meat,L evident 
from the Apocryphal book concerning Bel and the 
Dragon, where,.ver.38, 39, we find, that "Danieff!lid,. 
Thou hail rcmember.ed me, 0 God! neither haft 
thou forfaken them who feek thee and love thee. So 
Daniel arofe, and did eat," Of this text.Pr.udentiulb 
takes notice in Cathemirin, hymn iv. 

Hisfumptis Dani,lis excito'TJJt 
In calumfaciein, cioo¥uejortis 
~11Im reddidit, allelujllh dixit. 

T:he nIuch-bel""ed took the repaft. 
And up to-heaV'11 his eyes he caft;
By whichrefrdh'd. he rung aloud" 
Amen and Allelujah to his,God. 

Where, by th e way, it may be:- obferved; that the poet 
is a little mifrakenin making· the prophet give thanks
after meat; whereas" according to the text, he did ir 
before .. 

GRiACE, or-gra&eJulnefl, iiI the hum an diaracter; an 
agreeable attribute, infeparable from motion as oppof
ed to refi, and as comprehending fpeech, looks, gefo 
ture, and loco-motion. 

As fome motions are homely, the oppofite to grace
ful; it is to be inquired, With what motions is this, 
attribute conneCted! No man appears graceful in a 
ma:lk; and Illerefore, laying aiide the expreffions of the 
countenance; the other motions may be genteel, may 
be elegant, but of themfelves- never are graceful. A 
motiQn adjufted in the molt perfea manner to anfwer 
its end; is elegant; but ftiJI [om€wll'at more is required 
to complete our idea of grace or gracefulnefs. 

Whanhis unknown more may be, is the nice point, 
One thing is clear from what is faid,that this mvremufi;'_ 
arife from the exprefiions of the countenance: and 
frem whaNlX'preffiolls fo naturally as from thofe which, 

-indicate mental qualities, fuch as fweetnds, ];,enevo-
lenee, elevation, dignity? This promifes to be a fair 
analyfis; beem[e of all objects mental qualities affeCl!:_ 
us tbe moll; and the impreffioll made by graceful ap" 
pearance upon every fpeCl:ator of tafre, is too deep
for any caufe purely corporeal. 

The next fte~ is,_ to examine what are the mental~ 
qualities" 
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Graee, qualities, that, in conjunction with elegance oflllotion, painted naked, to /how that th(' Graces bori.'pw nodling 
"~ produce a gracefulappeal·ance. Swettnefs, cheerful- from art, and that they have no other beauties than 

nefs, affability, are not feparatdy fufliciellt, nor even what are natural. 
in conjunCtion. Dignity alone, with elegant motion, Yet in the firft ages they were not reprefented na
produce a graceful appearance, but ftillmore graceful ked, as appears from Pallfanias, lib. vi. and lib. ix. who 
with the aid ofother qualitioes,thofe efpecially that arc defcrioes their temples and ftatues. They were of 
the moft exalted. See DI G N 1 TY. wood, all but their head, feet, and hands, which were 

But this is not all. The moft exalted virtues may white marole. Their robe or gown was gilt; one of 
be the lot of a perfon whofe cOllntenance has little ex- them held in her hand a rofe, another a dye, and the 
prefIion: fuch a perfon cannot be graceful. Therefore the third a fprig of myrtle. 
to produce this appearance, we muft add another cir- . GRACILIS, a mufcle of the leg, thus called from 
eumftance, viz. an exprefIi\ e countenance, difplaying its ilender illape. See AN A J OMY, 'T aJ,le oj the Mufclr!!. 

G;rafif},., 
(3racula; 
~ 

to every fpectator of tafte, with life and energy,every GRACU LA, the GRAKLE, in ornithology, a genus l?tatl~ 
thing that paffes ill the mind. belonging to the order pic;}!. The bill is convex, Cc.xXJI 

ColleCting thefe circumftal1ces together, grace may cultrated, and bare at the point; the tongue is not clo- .. 
be defined" that agreeable appearance which arifes ven, but h flefuy and illarpiih; it has three toes before 
from elegance of motion and from a countenance ex- and one behind. 1. The religiofa, leffer grakle, or 
prefIive of dignity." ExprefIions of other mental Indian fiare, is about the fize of a blackbird, the bill an 
qualities arc not eHemial to that appearance, but they inch and a halflong, and of an orange colol:lr. The 
heighten it greatly. general colour of the plumage is black, gloffed with 

Of all external objeCts, a graceful perfon is the moll: viGlet, purple, and green, in different reflections of 
agreeable. light; OIl the quills is a bar of white: the feathers and 

Dancing affords great opportunity for difplaying legs arc orange yellow, and the claws of a pale brown. 
grace, and haranguing fiiH more. See DANCING, The fpecies,whichi~fDundinfeveralpartsoftheEaft 
DECLAMAT ION, and ORATORY. . Indies, in the lile of Hanian, and almoft every iile be-

But in vain will a. perfonattempt to be graceful who yond the Ganges,is remarkable forwhiftling,linging, 
is deficient in amiable qualities. A man, it is true, and talking well, much betterthiin any of the parrot 
may form an idea of qualities he is defiitute of, and, genus, and in particulat: very difiinCt. Its food is of 
by means of that idea, may endeavour [0 exprefs thefe the vegetable kind. Thofe kept in this climate are 
qualities by looks and geftures: but fuch ftudied ex- obferved to be very fond of cherries and- grapes: if 
preffion will be too faint and obfcure to be graceful. cherries are offered to one, and it does not immedi~ 

Aa of GRACE, the appellation given to the aCt of ately get them, it cries. and wh,ines like a young 
parliament 1696, c. 32. which allows prifoners for child, till it has obtained its defire. It is a very tame 
£ivil debts to be fet at liberty, upon making oath that and familiar bird.. 2.. The barica, or boat tailed: 
they have not wherewithal to fupport themfelves in grakle, is about the fize of a· cuckow. The bill is. 
prifon, unlefs they are alimented by the creditors on fllar.p, black, and an inch and a half in length.; the 
whofe diligences they were imprifoned, within ten general colour of the plumage is black, with a glofs. 
days after intimation made forth at purpofe. of purple,. efpecially on the upper pans;. t.he legs, 

Days of GRACE, 'three days immediately following and claws arc black, the latter hooked. There is a. 
the tecm of payment of a bill, within which the ere:.- lingularity inthe folding up of the tail.feathers, which, 
aitor mufi proteIl: if payment is not obtained, in or.- inllead of forming. a plajn fur-face at top, link in-· 
cler to intitle him to recollrfe againIl: the drawer. to a hollow l.ik~ a.deep gptter. It always car-ries its tail; 

GRACE is a1fo a title of dignity given to dukes, expanded when on the gr.ound" folding it up in the 
2rchbiihops, and in Germany to barons and other in~· above fingular manner only when perched. or flying •. 
f erior princes. It inhabits Jamaica; and· it feeds on maize, beetles" 

GRACES, GRA TIlF.,Charites, in the heathen theo- and other infeCts, as weB. as on the.frukofthe banana •. 
logy, were fabnlous deities, three in nnmber, who at,.. It is. likewife common in: North America,. keeping. 
tended on Venus. Their names are, Aglia, Thalia,and. company: with the flocks or th'e mai'ze-thieves,and red. 
])uphrofy:ne; i.e. ihining, ilourilhing, a,nd gay; or, ac- wi.nged oriole.. Thefe breed in the £wamps) and mi
cording to fome author.s, Pafithea,Euplirofy:ne,and lE- grate in September,afterwhich none arc feen. 3. The 
gial·e. Theywere fuppofed by fome to be the daughters quifcula, purple-jackdaw, or Barbadoes blackbird, is a
of Jupiter and Eurynome t.hedaughterofOceanus; and. boute the lize of a blackbird; the whole bird is black,. 
by others, to be the daug·hters of Bacchus and Venus. but moIl: beautifully and richly gloffed with purple, 

Some will have the Graces to· have been four; and' efpeciaUyon the head and neck, The female is wholly 
make them the fame with the Hor.:e."'huurs,"·or rather. of a brown colonr, deepeft on the wings and tail. This. 
with the four. feafons of the year.. A marble in the· fpedes inhabits Cal'lolina,. Mexico, and other parts of 
king of PrufIia's cabinet reprefents the three Graces North Amer.icar alfoJamaica,. Thefe bir.ds· for the 
in the ufual manner, with a fourth feated and covered moil: part feed on maize, whence the name of maize 
with a lar.ge veil, with the words underneath, Ad So- thievu has been given them; but, this is. not tlieir only 
rores IIlI. But this groupe we may. underfrand to be food, for. they are known alfo to·feed on many other 
the three Graces, and Venus, who was their liIl:or, as things·. In fpring, foonafter the maize feed is put into 
lteing daughter of Jupiter and Dione. the ground, they fcratch it up again; and as foon as 

The Graces arc always fllppofed to have hold of the leaf comes ollt,they take it up with their bills, root· 
t;aclHlther's ha~ds,. and never parted. They were and all; but when it is rip'~ they, do ftill more. da.mage", 

'-. fbl1 
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'e".nculu. fo-r nt that time they come in troops of thoufands, and 

are [0 cold, that if dillurbed in one part of a field they 
only go to another. In New J etfcy and Pennfylvania. 
three peace per dozen was once given for the dead 

I! 
( ;'X"iUB. 
~ 

birds, and by means of this premium they were nearly 
extirparedin 1750; \V hen the perfecution of them was· 
abated on acconn t of the'great increafe of worms which 
had taken place in the meadows,and w hidr in th.e pre
ceding year had left fo little hay in New England as 
to occa110n an importation from other parts. The 
grakles were therefore again tolerated,as it was obfer
vedthnt theyf,." on t hefe worms tiillthe maize was ripe. 
Thefe birds build in- trees. They are faid [0 pafs lhe 
winttr infwamps, which are quite overgrown with 
wood, {,:om [helice only appearing in mild weather; 
and after the maize is got in, are content to feed on 

. ,otherthings, as the aquatic tare-grafs, and if preffed 
,by hunger, buck-wheat and oats, &c. they are faid 
alfo to defrroy that \oernicious infect the bruchus pili. 
Their note is pretty and agreeable; but their fiefh is 

"not good to ear. 4. The crift-attlla, or Chinefe fiar-
-ling, is a litlle bigger than a blackbird. The hill is 
yellow or orange; and the general colour of the plumage 
blackilh, with a tinge of blue: the legs are of a dull yel

,1(JW, Tlle[e birds, which are faid totalk and whifl:le very 
,-weil, are common in Chiaa, where they are very much 

.refreemed, and the figures of them are [een frequently 
rin Chine[e paintings. Their food is rice, infects, 
'worms, and fuch like. They are feidom brought to 
England alive, requiring the greateft care in the par-

.f,age.-There are eight other fpecies of Gracula. 
GRACULUS, in ornithology. See CORVUS. 
GRADATION, in general, the afcending ftep by 

fltp, or ill a regular and uniform manner. 
GRADATION, 'in logic, a form of reafoning, other

wife celled SORITES. 
GRAD.HION, in painting, a gradnal and infenfible 

change of colour, by the diminution of the teints and 
Ihadcs. 

Gn ADA TlON, in rhetoric, the fame with CL [M AX. 
GRADISKA, a firongtown of Hungary in Sela

v,mia, on the frontiers of Croatia, taken by the Turks" 
in r691; It is feated on the river Save, in E.Long. 
17· 55. N. Lat. 45.38• 

GRAD I SKA, a ftrong town of Italy, in a fmall ifJand 
of the fame name on th e frontiers of F'riuli, in E. 
Long. '3. 37. N. Lat. 46. 6. It is fubject to the 
houfe of Auftrhi. . 

GRADO, aftrong town of Italy, in a fmall Wand 
of the fame name, 011 the coaft of Friuli, and in the 
territory of Venice. E. Long. 13. 35. N. Lat. 
45· 52. 

GRADUATE, a perf on who has taken a. degree 
,in the univerfity. See DEGREE. . 

GRJEVIUS (John Georg,e), one ()f the moft 
learned writers in the. 17th century. In the 24th 
year of his age, the e1e.tl:or of Brandenburg.~~?e him 
profelfor at DoifbQllrg. In 1658~ he was lIiV:He.d to 
Deventer to fucceed his ,former rnafter Gronovius~ In 
166r, he was appointed' profdTor of eloquence at. 

,Utrecht; and n years after he had the profeiIorihip 
.of politics and hiftory conferred on him. 'He fixe.d 
11is thou<Thts here, and refufed feveral advantageous 

.{)ifers.. :He .had; how.ev.er ,·the fatisfaCiion to be fought 

• 

after by divers princes, and to fee fevcral of them come 
froll) Germany tofindyunder him. Hedicd in 1703, 
aged 71. His 'Thefaurus anriquitat!t11J et rijl oriarum 
1tali'd:, &c. and other works, are well known. 

GRAF'TING, or ENGRAtTlNG, in gardening, is 
the taking a (hoot from one tree, and inferting it int~ 
another, in fl,ch a manner that both may unite clofely 
and become one tree. By the aneient writer); on huf
-ban dry and gardening, this operation i~ called inci
fion, to diilinguilh it from inoculation or budding, 
which they call infercrc ow/os. 
, Grafting hath been practifed from the moO: remote 
allri<tuiry; but its origin and invention is difterently 

"related by naturalifts. Theophrallus tells us, that a bird 
having fwallowed a fruit whole, call it forth ill to aclef~ 
or cavi ty of a rotten tree; where mixil.1g with fome of 
the putrified parts of the wood, and being waihed 
with the rains, it budded, and produced within this 
tree another tree of a different kind. This led the 
hufballdman to certain refiecriolls, from which foon 
afterwards arofe the ;m of engrafting. 

.Pliny fets the fame thing in a different light: a 
:coulltryman keying a mind to make a pal1ifade in his 
grounds, that it migh t endllre thelonger, he bethought 
himfelf to fillup and ftrcngthen the bottom of Ihe 
pallifadr, by rudliing or watding it with the trunks of 
ivy. The effeCt of this was, that the ibkes of the 
pallifades taking root, became engrafted into the 
trunks, and produced large trees; which fuggefied to 
the hufbandman the art of engrafting. 

The u[e of grafting is to propagate any curious 
forts of fruits [0 as to be certain of the kinds; which 
cannot be dime by any other·method : for as all the 
good fruits have beenaccidenrally obtained from 
feeds, fo the feeds of thefe, when fown, will many of 
them degenerat<;:, and produce fuch fruit as is not 
worth the cultivating: blit when {hoots are taken from 
fnch trees as produce good fruit, thefe will never~lu:r 
"from their kind, whatever be their flock or tree on 
which they are grafted. 

The reafon or p):lilofophy of engrafdng is {ome. 
what ob[cure ; ana had not accident given the ;rft 
Ilint, all our knowledge of nature would never have 
'led us to it. The effec1 is ordinarily attributed to 
the.diverfity. of the pores or ducts of the graft from 
thofe of the ftock, which change the figure of th~ 
particles of the 'juices in pailing through them to 
the reft of the tree. 

," Mr Bradley, on occafion of fOUl e obfervations' of A
gricola, fuggells fomc;:thing new on this head. The 
ftock grafted on, he thinks, is only to be confidered as 
a fund of vegetable matter, which is to be filtered 
through the cyon, arid digefted, and brought to maturi
ty, as the time of growth in the veiId:: of the cyon di
rects. A cyon, therefore, of one kind, grafted on a tree 
'of another, may be rather faid, to take root in the tree 
it is grafted in, than to unite itfelf with it: for it is 
vifible that the cyon preferves i [s natural pm'ity and 
inrent,thollgh-it be fed and nouriihed with a mere crab; 
which is, withol1t doubt, occafioned by the difference 
of the veiIels in the cyon from thofe of the ftot'k: {0 
that grafting may be jufily compared to plaming. 

In profeclltion of this view of that ingeriiolls author., 
we adGl, that 1he natural juices of the earth, 'by their 

fecretioll 
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$rafting. fccution and comminution in pailing through the 
_____ roots, &c. before they arrive at the cyoll) mufr dOlllJt

lefs arrive there half elaborated and concoCled ; and 
fo difpofed for a more eafy, plentiful, and perfeCt af
limilatioll and llntrition ; whence the cyan I11nil: necef
farily grow and thrive better and fafrer than if it were 
pm immedi,ltely in the grollnd, tlure to Ii ve on coar[e 
diet and harder of digeition: and rhe fruil prodllced 
by this further prepal'ation in the cyan, mLlft be ij ller 
and further exalted than if fed immediately from the 
more imperfc..:lly prepared and altered juices of the 
frock. 

Many have talked 01' changing of fpecies, or pro
ducing mixed fruits, by engrafting one tree on ano
ther of the fame c1ais; but as the graft carries the 
juices from the flock to the pulp of the fruit, there 
is little hope of fucceeding in inch an expedation by 
ever fo many repeated grat[s: but if, after changing 
the graft anJ Hock feveral fncceffi ve times, yon fet the 
feed of the fruit produced on the graft in a good 
mould, it is pofEbL: t113.t a change may happen, and 
a new mixed plant may be produced. Thus the al
mond and peach may, by many changes in the graft
ings, and by interrations of the fiones of the peaches, 
,and of the ihells of the almonds, and by teribrations 
,of the flem of the root here and thel e, alter their na-
ture fa much, that the coat or plilp of the almond may 
approach to the nature of the peach, ~ndthe peach 
may have its kt'rnel enlarged into a kind 'of almond; 
and on the fame principle, the curious gardener may 
produce many fuch mixed kinds of things. 

Mr Du Hamel has obfcrved, that, in grafting of 
tfees, there is always for,nd aL the infertion of the 
gte,ft, a change in the directions of fibres, and a furt 
of tWilling-or tnrning about of the veffels,which great
ly imitates that in the formation of certain glands in 
animal boclies : and from thence he infers, that a new 
fort of viitns being formed by this means, the fruit 
'may very nltLlrally be fo far influenced by it, aSIa be 
meliorated on the new branch; but that no fuch fud
.len and C11entia I changes can be eftecred by thoLe 
means, as too many of the writers on agriculture pre; 
tend. He obferves, however, that this anatomical ob
fervarion wO.lld not have been fm1iciC:l1t to convince 
him of the fallity of too many of thefe relations, had 
not experi:n.:nt jvincJ to confirm him in this opinion. 
He tried many grafts on Qilferent trees; and, for fear 
of error, repeated every experiment of confeqnence 
feveral times: but all ferved only to convince him of 
the truth of what hc at firfr fufpeCled. He grafted in 
the common w;,y the peach upon [he .. Imond, the 
plum upon the appricot, the pear upon the .apple, the 
'quince, and tbe white thorn; one fpecies of plum on 
other very different fpecies, and upon the peach, the 
apricot and the almond. All thefe fllcceeded alike: 
thefpecies ofthefrnit was never altered; and in rhofe 
which would not come to fruit, the leaves, the wooq, 
and the flowers, were all the fame with thofe of the 
tree from whence the graft was taken. 

Authors on agriculture have alfo mentioned a very 
different fort of grafting; namely, the felting grafts 
of one tree npon Hocks of a different genus; fuch as 
the grafting the pear upon the oak, the elm, the 
maple, or the plum, &c. Mr Dn Hamel tried a great 
number of thofe experiments carefully, and found 
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everyone of them unfllccefsful ; and the natural COll
cluiion from this was, that there mult be fome natural 
alliance between the ftocks and their grafts, otherwifc 
the latter will either never grow at all or very foon 
perifh. 

Notwithftandillg the facililY with which grafts ge
nerally take on good fiocks, til ere are many accidents 
and ullcertJinties attending them ill tht ir different 
periods. Some perifh immediately; fame, after ap
pe,Hiag healthy for mal~y months, and fome even for 
years. Of thefe laft fOllle die withOLlt the frock fuf
fering any thing; others perHh together with the 
frocks. It is very cerrain, that the greater part of 
grafted trees do not live fo long as they would have 
done ill their natnral fiate; yet this is 110 unexception
able rule: for there are fame which evidently live the 
longer for th;, practice; nay, there are infiances of 
grafts wI} i:- h, being placed on ftocks naturally of !hon 
duration, live longer than when placed all dlOfe which 
are more robll& and lafting. Thefe irregularities have 
been but little cOllliJered hitherto, though they might 
be made prod naive of coniiderable advantages.-One 
great requilire for the fucceeding of any graft is, that 
it be in its OWIl ll'.tllre capable of fa clofe and intimate 
an union with the fub(1allce of the flock, that it be
comes as it were a natural branch of it. If all trees 
rcfembled one another ill their frruClure ancJ juices, the 
lize and elaflicity of [heir veifels, &c. probably the 
grafts of all trees wmld fucceed upon OlIe another; 
but tll is is by lIO mea ns th e cafe. . 

Trees are well known to be compofed ofllumerous 
arrangements of hollow fibres, and thefe are different 
and uneqnal in every fpecies of tree. In order to the 
f~lcceeding of a graft, iL is plain that tkere mllfr be a 
conformi[y in irs veife1s and juices with thofe of the 
frock; and the more nearly they agree in this, pro
bably the better they fucceed ; and the farther they 
differ, the worfe.-Ifthere be, however, forne differ
ence in the folid parts of trees, there are evidently 
many more in the jnices. The fap in fome trees is 
white as milk, in others it is reddiili, and in fome as 
clear and limpid as warer. III fame, it is thin and very·· 
fluid; in others, thick and vifeons. In the tail:e and 
[mell Qf the j aiees there are alfo not lefs differences: 
fame are fweet; fome inGpid, fome bitter, fame acrid, 
and [orne fetiel: the qLLility of the fap thus makes a . 
very great difference in the nature of (rees ; but its 
quantity, and derivation to the parts, is fcarce leEs ob
ferveable' Of [his we have familiar inft,l\1ces in the 
willow and the box; one of whic h will prod llce longer 
fuoots in one year than the other in twenty. 

.'lnother difference yet more Hriking, and indeed 
more eifential in regard to the growth of grafts than 
all thefe, is the different feafoll of the year at which 
trees !hoot out their leaves, or ripen their flowers. 
The almond-tree is in flower before other trees in 
general have opened their earliefr buds; and when 
Other trees are in Hower, this is full ofleaves, and has 
its fruit fet before the mulberry begins to pufh out its 
earliefr buttons. When we confider all thefe differ
ences in treeil, we cannot but wonder how it is poiIi
ble.for a branch of one to liv.e upon another; and, it 
becomes a much more perplexing queftion how any 
graft can fucceed, than how fuch number3 come to 
mifcarry. A graft of one pear npon an9ther !hall be 
, ken 

Gr.Lfiln:_ 
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,~i'altilig. teen to tueceed prefently as if upon its own tree; and their large branches peri!h, and fometimes their whole mal'dnf. 
~ in it fortnight will gain fix inches in length, and fo of trunk. On this occafion the plum, being a flow fuoot-~ 

fome others.-This mufr be owing to the great fimi- ing tree, communicates its virtue to the graft; and the 
larity between the frock and the graft il\ all refpeCts; peach confequently fends out aloots which are more 
and a great contrariety or difference in frruCture of rabuft and ftraug, and arc no more in number than 
parts will make as remarkable a difference on the the root is able to fupply with nouri!hmcnt, and con-
other hand. Ad in fiance of this may be obferved in {equently the tree is the more lafting. 
the plum and the dm. ; which no art can ever make to The grafts, or cyons, with which the grafting is 
fucceed upon one another, whether the plum 'be effeCted, are young fuoots of lafi {ummer's growth, 
:grafted on the elm, or the elm uptm the plum ftock. for they muft n{)t be more than one year, and fuch as 
Thefe are examples of the exu'emes of eary gr~wtli, grow on the outlide branches, and robnfi but moderate 
and of abfolu'te decay i but there are many conjunc. fuooters i {uch alfo as are firm and well ripened, fuoltld 
Hons of trees which fcem of a middle nature between always be chofen from healthful trees: obferving, that 
the tWo, aad neither immediately perilll, nor totally the middle part of each fuoot is always the befrgrafr, 
fucceed. Of tnere, fuch as were grafted ilL autumn cut at the time of grafting't" five or fix inches itt 
llfually remain green the whole winter without pufh- length, or fo as to have four or lUre good eyes or buds j 
ing; and thofe which are grafted in fpring remain but .lhould be preferved at full length lill grafting 
green a m,onlit IJr longer, ~llt frill without fhooting. tiine, and then prepared as hereafter direCted. . 
Some particular ones have alfo been known to nl.ak~ a They fuould be colleCted or cut from the trees 111 
few ihoots the fifft, or even the fecond fap fearmi February, in mild weather, before their buds begin to 
aJter the operation; but all perifh at the end of there fwell,or ad vance much for fuooting: in colletting rbem, 
times. Of this kind are the grafts of the pear-tree choo[e fuch as have not made lateral or fide iliOOlS ; cut 
upon the elm, the lilaple, and the hornbeam, and the them off at full length ; and if they ate not to be ufed 
hlUlberry upon the elm and fig, with many others. as (OOll as they are colleCted, lay their lower ellds in 

When we come to inquire into the caufe of this, fOllie dry earth in a warni border till grafting time; 
'we find that thefe grafts, 'thol1gh unnatural, have yet artd, iffevereweather fuould happen, cover them witli 
had a comli1uFlication with the frock by rtleahs of a dry littet~ 
Jew fmall veifels, which has been fufficient to keep The proper tools and other materials Ufed in graft
'them green, 01' eVen to make them fuoot a little, du- lng, ate, I. A frrong knife for cutring sffthe heads of 
ring tIle great afcent of the fap: But the far greater the fiocks, previous to the infertion of the graft; alfc; 
number of the fibres have had all the while no com" a fmall hand-faw for occafional ufe in cutting offthCi 
munication, and are found putrified, dried up, or co- heads of large frocks. 2. A common grafting:-knife, 
vered with a putrid juice. This has, evidently hap- or frrong !harp pen-knife, for clltting and Ihaping the 
ilened by means of the difproportion in nze between grafts ready for infertion; alfo to fiope and form rhe 
the vefrels of the frock and of th~ graft, and the great frocks for the reception of the grafts. 3. A lIar graft
difference \;)etween, their natural juicl!s, which are ing-chifel and fmall mallet for clefring large frocks, 
obfiacles abundarttly fuffident to prevelit either ail in cleft-grafting, for the reception of the graft. 4. A 
'unicllof the :fibre~ or the introduCtion of new rap. quantity of new bafs-firings for bandages, for tying 

The grafts of th'e almond on the plum, and of the the grafted parts clofe, to fecnre the grafts, and pro
plum on the almond, always grow very vigoroufiy foi' mote their fpeed;tl1nion with the frock. And, 5. A 
the firfi year, and g~ve all the appearances imaginable quantity of grafting clay" for claying clofdy round 
of fucceeding entirely; ret they always perifh in the the grafts after their infertion and binding, to defend 
fecond or third year. The almond graft upon the the parts frohi being dried by the fun and winds, or 
'plum-frock always pu:fhesout very vigoroufiy at firft; too much liquified by wet, or pinched by cold; for 
but the part of the frock immediatdy rtrtde.t the graft thefe parts ought to be clofely furrounded with a coat 
grows fmaller ahd perifhes, the graft abforbing too of clay in fuch amanncr as effeCtually to guard them 
much oJ the jl\ic'es, and the graft rtecefrarily peri!hes from all wea.thers, which 'would prove injurious to 
with it. The decay of the whole generally happens young grafts,» and defttoy their cementing property, 
tarly in the fpring: and that plainly from the different fo as to prevent the junCtion: therefore, a kind o( 
feafon of the natural £hoeting of the tWo trees, the at· ftiffloamy mOrtar ntilfi be ptepared of frtong fat loam) 
mond puOlingvery vigoroufiy, and confeqllently drain- or, in default theteof, any fort of tough binding clay, 
ing the fiockof its jnices, at a time when, according either of which fuould be laid in all heap, adding 
ro its nature, thejuices are but in fmall quantity in it, thereto ll>b01.1t a fourth of frefh horfe-dung free from 
and the fap does not begin to, afcend. Th'e grafts of litter, and a portion of cut hay, mixing the whole 
'the plum 011 the ahnond at.e, ffum the fame canfe, fur- welllogether, and adding a little water: then let the 
II ifhed with an ',abundance of fap which they have at Whole be well beaten with a fiick upon a floor, or other 
that time 110 occafion for; and confequently they as hard fubfb.nce ; alid as it becomes too dry, apply more 
certainly pctifb 'Of t'q'lletion, as the other of inani" water, at every beating tlirnine; it over, always con .. 
lion., . _ . tin~ing to beat it well at top tillll: becomes flat; which. 

The peach grafted on the Ilium fucceeds excellentlj, mull be repeated more or le'fs according to the nature 
and lives longer than it would have done in a natudl Of the clay, but fhould be feveral times done the firft 
fiate; the reafoll 'fecms to be, that the peach is a ten'- (lay; next morning repeat the beating, frill moift .. 
,<ler tree, fuoots with great vivacity, and produces more eiling it with water; and by thus rep~ating the beat
hranches than the root is able to maintain. Thus the iog fix or eight times every day for two or three days, 
Veach trees are ufllally full of dead wood; and often or every other day at leail, fOl' a week; it will be in pro. 
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G{'a£ting. per order for ufe; onferving, it fuould be prepared a 

,'---v--' week at leafl before it is uled, but if a month, the bet
ter. 

Th e feafon for performing the operatielll of grafting 
is February and March: though, when the work is 
performed in February, it forthe general part proves 
the mofl fnccefsful, more efpeciaUy for cherries, 
plumbs, and pears; and March grafting is well adapt
ed for apples. 

There are different methods of grafting in praCl:ice, 
termedWhip-grafting-Cleft-grafting--Crown-graft
ing_-Cheek-grafting--Side-grafting-R~ot-graft
illg-lUd Graftillg by approach or Inarchmg: but 
Whip-grafting and Cleft· grafting are mofl commonly 
nfed; and Whip-grafting 111011 of all, as being the 
mofl expeditious and fllccefsful of any. 

Whip-grafting.-- This being the mofr fuccefsfulme
thod of grafting is the moll commonly practifed in all 
the nurferies; it is al\V:iys~performed upon fmall flocks, 
from about the lize 9T a goofe- quill to half an inch or 
a little more or Ids in diameter, but the nearer the 
flQck and graft approach in fize the better; and is call
ed whip-grajti71g,bc~ufe the grafts and frocks being 
nearly of a lize, are flaped 011 one fide, fo as to fit each 
other, and tied together in the lllanner of whips, or 
joints of angling rods, &c. and the method is as fol
lQWs. Having the cyons or grafts, knife,bandages,and 

Ma'We', clay ready,then begin the work by cutting off the head 
DiCf. of of the frock at fome clear fm00th part thereof; this 
Cardening. done, cut one fide floping upward, about an inch and 

half or near two inches in length, and make a notch 
Qr fmall nit near the upper part of the flope downward 
about half an inch long, to receive the tongue of the 
cyon ; then prepare the cyon, cutting it to five or fix 
inches in length,forming the lower end alfoin a floping 
manner, foas exactly tofit the floped part of the frock, 
as if cut from the fame 'place, that the rinds of both 
may join evenly in every part; and make a flit fo as to 
form a fort of tongue to fit the flit made in the flope 
of the fl:ock; then place the graft,infcrting the tongue 
of it intu the flit of the fiock, applying the parts as 
~venly and clofe as pollible; and immediately tie the 
pans clofe together with a firing of bafs, bringing it 
in a neat manner feveral times round the flock and 
graft; then clay the whole over near an inch thick on 
every fide, from about half an inch or more below the 
bottom of the graft, to all inch over the top of the 
flock, finifhing the whole coat of clay in a kind of oval 
globular form, 'tather longwife, up and down, clofing 
it effectually about the cyon, and every part, fo as no 
fun, wind, 110r wet may penetrate, to prevent which 
is the whole intention of claying; obferving to exa
mine itno\y and then, to fce ifitany where cracks or 
falls off, and if it does it mufl: be inf1:antly repaired 
With frefh clay. This fort_ of grafting may alfo be 
performed, if nece{fary, upon the yOl1ng fhoots:of any 
bearing tree, if intended to alter the forts r;>f fruits, or 
have more than one fort on the fame tree. By the 
middle or latter ,end of May, the grafts will be well 
united with the fioek, as will be evident by the fuoot
ing of the graft; then the clay fllould be wholly taken 
away; but fuffer the bafs balldage '0 remain fome tLl;e 
longer ulltil the united parts feem to fwell and be too 
much confined by the ligature, then take the ty.i:l'r 
wholly off. Their farther cub1l'e is directed U'ld.:::~ 
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the rcfpeCl:ive articles, whether defiglJ.ed {or dwarfs Gdtinz" 
or ftandards, &c. ~ 

Clift-g,.afting.-This is fa called, b.ecanfe the flock 
being too large for whip-grafLing is cleft or flit down 
the middle for the receptio~l of the graft; and is per
formed l1ponfrocks from about one to two inches diame
ter. Firfr, with a frrong knife cut off the head of the 
flock; or if the frock is very large,it may be headedwitI1. 
a faw; and cut one fide floping upwards abom an inch 
al1d half to the top; then proceed with a frrong knife 
or chifel,to cleave the frock at top, crofs-way the flope, 
fixing the knife or chifel towards the back of the flope, 
and with your mallet frrike it,fo as to cleave the frock 
about two inch€s, or long enough to admit the graft, 
keeping itopen open with the chifel; this done, prepare 
the cyon, cutting it to fuch length as to leave fonr or 
five eyes, the lower part ofwhich being floped on eack 
fide, wedge-fafilion, an inch and half or two il1che~ 
long, lltaking one fide to a thin edge, the other much 
thicker, leaving the rind thereon, which fide l1mfr, be 
placed outward in the frock; the cyon being thus form
ed, and the cleft in the frOC~( being made and kept 
open with the chifel, placc the graft therein at 'the 
back of the frock the thickefr fide ootward, placing 
the whole cut part down into the cleft of the fiock, 
making the rind of the frock and graft join exaCl:ly ; 
then removing the grafting chifel, each fide of the 
cleft will clofely fqueeze the graft,fo as to hold it fafl; 
it is then to be bound with a ligature of bars, and 
clayed over ,asobferved inwhip-graftin g,lea ving three 
or four eyes of the cyons uncovered. If intended to 
graft any pretty large frocks or branches by this me
thod, two or more grafts may be inferted in each; in 
this cafe the hea-dmufl be cut off horizontally, making 
110 flope on the fide, but fmooth the top, then cleave 
it quite acrofs, and place a graft on each fide, as the 
~ock may be cleft in two places, a~ld infert two grafts 
111 each cleft; they are thus to be tIed anq dayed as in 
the other method~. This method of grafting may be 
performed upon the branches of bearing trees, when 
inten~ed either to renew the wood or change the fort 
offrmt. Towards the latter end of May,or the begin
ning of June, the junCtion of the graft and frock in ei
ther method will be effeCtnally formed, and the graft 
begin to ihoot, when tIle clay may be taken ofF and 
in a fortnight or three weeks after take off arfo the 
bandages. 

C rown-Crajting.-This kind of grafting is comlllon
ly praclifed upon fuch frocks as are too large tQ cleave 
and is often performed upon the large branches of 
apple and pear trees, &c. that already bear fruit 
when it is intcnded LO change the forts, or renew th~ 
tree with freih-bearing wood. It is termed crown
grafting, becaufe the flock or branch being headed 
down, feveral grafts are inferted at top all around be .. 
twixt the wood and bark, fo as to give it a crown-like 
appearance: obferving, that this kindof grafting fhould 
not be performed until March or early ill April; for 
tl;cn the fap being in motion, renders the bark ana 
woo~ of the fiock much eafier to be feparated for the 
ad~l1lllion of the g;raft:---The manner of }Jerforming 
tblS fort of graftIng 1.3 as follows: r~irfr, cut off the 
head of the frock or branch with a fawhorizontalIy,and 
I:a,rc t~le top fmooth, then having the grafts, cut one 
iltJe ot each flat, and fomewhat !loping, an inch and 
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«rafting. a half, forming a fort of fuoulder at top of the nope to 
~ refr upon the crown of the frock; and then raifing the 

rind of the frock with a wedge, fo asto admit the cyon 
bel\\ecn that and the wood two inches down,place the 
grafts with the fiat fide next the wood,thrufringitdown 
far enough for the fhoulder to refr upon the top of the 
frock; and in this manner may be put three~four;five, 
ar more grafts in one l .. rge frock or branch. When 
the grafts are all thus inferted, let the whole be tied 
tight and well clayed: obferving to leave tWo or three 
eyes of each graft uncovered, but railing the clay an 
iilch above the top of the frock, fo as to throw the wet 
quickly off, without lodging about the grafted parts, 
which would ruin the whole \\ ark. Crown-grafting 
may alfo be performed,by making feveral clefts in the 
crown of tIle frock, and inferring the grafts round th~ 
top of the clefts. The grafts will be'pretty well uni
ted with the frock, and exhibit a frate of growth, by 
the end of Mayor beginning of June,and the clay may 
then be taken away. The trees grafted by this me
thod will fucceed extremely well; but, for the firfr two 
or three years, have this inconvenience attending 
them, of being liable to be blown out of the frock by 
violent winds; which mufr be remedied by tying long 
flicks to the body of the frock or branch,and each graft 
ti ed upon one of the flicks. 

Cheek-grafting.-Cnt the head oftlIe frock.olf, ho
:l1izoutally, and pare the top fmooth; then cut one fide 
floping an inch and half or two inches deep, and cut 
the lower part of the graft floping the fame length, 
making a fort of flloulder at top of the floped part; it 
is then to be placed upon the floped part of the frock,. 
]·efring the fhoulder upon the crown of it; bind it with 
bafs, and finifh with a covering of clay asjn tile other 
methods. 

Side-grafting.-This is done by inferting grafts rn
to the fides of the branches without heading them 
down; and may be IJractifed uEon trees to fill up any 
vacancy, or for the purpofe of variety, to have feveral 
forts of apples, pears, plums, &c. upon the fame tree. 
It is performed thus. Fix upon fueh parts of the 
branches where wood is wanted to furnifu the head 
or any part of the tree; tlIFe flope off the bark and a 
little of the wood, and cut the10wer end of the grafts 
fo fit the l)art as near as pofiible; then join them to 
the branch, and tie them with bafs and clay them 
over. 

R ,ot-graftil1g-This is done bywhip-grafting cyons 
Epon pieces of the root of arty tree of the fa~ne genus, 
and planting the root where it is to remain; it will 
take root, draw nouriihment, and feed the graft. 

Grajting by approach, or Inarching.-This fort of 
grafting is, when the frocks de!igned to be grafted, 
and the tree from which you intend to take the graft, 
either grow fa near,or can be placed fo near together, 
that the branch or graft may be made approach the 
frock, without feparating it from the tree, till after 
its union or jtmCtion with the flock; fo that the 
branch or graft being bent to the flock, they together 
form a fort of arch; whence it is called Grafting by 
Approach, or Inarching. Being a fure method, it is 
comnlonly practifed upon fuch trees as are with diffi
culty made to fucceed by any of the former ":ays of 
grafting. 'Vhen intended topropagate any kind of 
nee or .!hrub by this method of grafting,if the tl'Ce)&c. 
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is of the hardy kind, and growing in the full ground, Grafti1Jg. 
a proper quantity of young plants for flocks mull: be ~ 
fet round it ; and when grown of a proper height, the 
work of inarching mull: be performed; or, if the 
branches of the tree y@u defigri to graft from is too 
high for the fiocks, in that cafe frocks mufi be planted 
in pots, and a flight frage mufr be ereC1:ed around the 
tree, of due 'height to reach the branches, and the 
pots containing the ll:ocks mufr be placed upon the 
ftage. As to the method of perf.()rming t.he work: 
Obferve, that in this method of grafting, it is fome
times perfoflped with the head of the frock cut off, and 
fometimes with the head left on till the graft is united 
with the frock; though by previoufly h,eading the 
frock, the work is much eafier performed ;. and having 
no top,its whole effort will.be diretl:ed to the nourifh
ment of the graft; having, however, the flocks pro
perly placed, either planted in the ground, (,)r in pOLS 
around the tree to be propagated; dlen make the 
mofi conveniellt branches approach the frock, and 
mark on the body of the branches the parIS wherc 
they will mofr ealil}' join to the frock, and in thofe 
parts of each branch pare away the bark and part of 
the wood tWo or three inches' in length, and in tIle 
fame manner pare the ffock in the proper place for the 
Junctiun of the graft; then make a flit upwards in the 
branch, [Q as to form a fort of tongue, and make a 
flit downwards in the frock to admit it; let the parts 
be then joihed, flipping the tongue of the graft intQ 
the flit of the fiock, making the whole join in an ex
ad manner, and tie them clofe1y together with bafs,. 
and afterwards cover the whole V> ith a due quantity 
of clay,. as before direCted in the other methods. A.f
ter this, let a frout frake be fixed, if poffible, for thc. 
fupport of each graft; to, which let that part of the 
frock and graft be faflened, which is neceffary to pre
vent their being disjoined by the wind. The opera
tion being performed in fpring, let them remain in 
that pofition about fOllr months, whe11 they will be 
united, and the graft may then 'be feparated from the 
mother-tree. In doing this, be careful to perferm it 
with a fleady hand, -fo as not too loofen or break out· 
the graft, floping it off downwards c10fe to the frock; 
and if the head of the flock was not cut down at the 
time of grafting, it mufl now be done clofe to the· 
graft, and all the old clay and bandage mufr alfo be. 
cleared away, and replaced with new, toremain afew 
weeks longer. Obferve, however, that if you fuall 
think the grafts are not firmly'united with the flock 
in the period of time abovementioned, let them re
main another year till autn ... ml1,before you feparate the 
grafts from the parent-tree. By this kind of grafting,.. 
you may raife almofi any kind of tree or fhrub, which, 
is often done by way of curiouty, to ingraft a fruit
bearing branch of a fruit· tree upon any common frock 
of the fame fraternity or genus, whereby a new tree 
bearing fruit is raifed in few months. This is fome
times praCtifed nponorange and lemon trees, &c. by 
grafting bearing-branches upon frocks raifed from the 
kernels of any of the fame kind, of fruit, or into, 
branches of each other, fo as tohave oranges, lemons, 
and citrons, all on the fame tree. 

An anonymous author has given llS in a treatife" 
plJblifhed at Hamburgh, under the title Amr.el1itates
Hortenfes .IOVa', a new method of grafting trees, fo 
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Grafting', as to have very beautifloll pyramids of fruit upon th~m, 
Graham. which will exoeed in beauty,tlavour, and quantity, 
~ all that can be otherwife produced. This, he fays, 

he had long experienced, and gives the following m~
thod of doing it. The trees are to be tranfplanted 111 
alltumn, and all theit'branches cut off. Early in the 
following fummer the young fuoots are to be pulled 
off, and the buds are then to be ingrafted into them 
in an inverted direCtion. This, he fays, adds not on
ly to the beauty of the pyramids, but alfo makes lhe 
branches msre fruilful. Thefe are to be clofely con
neCted to the trunk, and to be faftened in with the 
common ligature: they are to be placed circularly 
round the tree, three buds ill each circle, and thefe 
circles at fix inches diftance from one another. The 
old trees may be graftfd in this manner, the fuccefs 
having been found very goed in thofe of twenty years 
llanding; but the moft eligible tree,s ~re thofe which 
are young, vigorous, and full of JUlce, and are not 
above a finger or two thick. When thefe young trees 
are tranfplanted, they muft be fenced round with pales 
to defend them from the violence of the wind; and 
there muft be no dung put to them till they are tho
roughly rooted, for fear of rotting them before the 
fibres ftrike. The buds ingrafted mllft be fmall, that 
the wounds made in the bark to receive them, not be
ing very large, may heal the fooner; and if the buds 
do notfucceed, which will be perceived in a fortnight, 
there muft be others put in their place. The wound 
made to receive thefe buds mun: be a ftraight cut, paral
lel to the horizon; and the piece of bark taken out 
rouft be downward, that the rain may not get in at 
the wound. In the autumn of the fame year, this will 
be a green and flollrilhingpyramid; and the nextfllm
mer it will flower, and ripen its fruit in autumn. 

GRAHAM (james), Marquis of Montrofe .. was 
comparable to the greateft heroes of antiquity. He 
undertook, againft almoft every obftac1e that could 
terrify a lefs enterprifing genius, to reduce the king
dom of Scotland to the obetlience of the king; and his 
fuccefs was anfwerable to the greatnefs of the under
taking. By valour, he in a few months almoft effec
tuated his delign; bur, for want of fupplies, was for
ced to abandon his conquefts. After t11& death of 
'Charles I. he, with a few men, made a fecondattempt, 
but was immediately defeated by a numerous army. 
As he was leavi).1g the kingdom in difguife, he was 
"betrayed into the hands of his enemy, by the Lord 
.Afion, his intimate friend. He was carried to his ex
ecution with every circum fiance of indignity that 
wanton cruelty could invent; at:ld hanged upon a gib
bet 30 feet high, with the book of his exploits append
ed to his neck. He bore this reverfe of fortune with 
his ufual greamefs of mind, and expreffed a juft [corn 
at the rage and the infult of his enemies. We meet 
with many inftances of valour in this aCtive reign; 
but Montrofe is the only inllance of heroifm. He was 
executed May 2111, 1650. See BRITAIN, no 137, 
138, 14~, 165· 

GRAHAM (Sir Richard), lord vifczomlt Prefton, 
eldeft fon of Sir George Graham of N etherby, in 
Cumberland, Bart. was born in 1648. He wasfentam
baffador by Charles II. to Louis XIV. and was mafter 
of the wardrobe and fecretary of fiate Hnder James II. 
Hut when the Revolution took place, he was tried 

and condemned, on an accnfatioll of att.emptil1g the Grall;,(\! 

refloration of that prince; though he obtained a l1ar- II . 
,ton by the queen's imerceffion. He fpellt th e remain- Grdmma. 
der of his days in retirement, and publiilled an e1e- '--v---J 
gallt tranGation of "Boethills on the confulation of 
phHofophy." He died in 1695. 

GRAHAM (George), clock and watch maker, die 
moft ingeniolls ~nd accurate arti!!: in his time, was 
born in 1675. After his apprel1ticeihip, Mr Tam
pion received him into his family, pm'ely 011 account 
of h is merit; and treated him with a kind of parental 
affeCtion as long as he lived. Belide his univerfall,.
acknowledged lkill in llis profeffiun, he was a COIll
plete mechanic and afironomer; the great mural arch 
in the obfervatory at Greenwich was made for Dr 
Halley, under his immed~ate infpeCtion, and divided 
by his own hand:. and from this incomparable origi
nal, the beft foreign inllruments of the kind are co
pies made by EngliGl artifts. The feCtor by which 
Dr Bradley firft difcovered two new motions ill the fix.
ed ftars, was of his invention and fabric: and when 
the French academicians were fent to the north to 
afcertain the figure of the earth, Mr Graham was 
thought the fitteft perron in Europe to fupply them 
with inftruments; thofe who went to the fouth were 
not fo well furl1iihed. He was for many years a mem
ber of the Royal Society, to which he communicated 
feveral ingenious aRd important difcoveries; and re
garded the advancement of fcience more than the ac
cumulation of wealth. He died ill 1751. 

GRAHAM'S Dyke. See ANTONlfo;US'S Wali. 
GRAIN, corn of all fons, as barley, oats, rye, &c. 

'See CORN, WHEAT, &C', . 
GRAIN is alfo the name of a fmall weight, the 

twentieth part of a fcruple in apothecaries weight, and 
the twenty-fourth of a penny-weight troy. 
, A grain-weight of gold-bullion is worth two-penCil 
and that of filver but half a farthing l1:erling. ' 

GRAI N alfodenotes the component particles offtones 
and metals, the veins of wood, &c. Hence crofs
grained, or agaillft the grain, means contrary to the 
fibres, of wood, &c. 

GRAIN (Baptift Ie), mafier of the reqlletls in ordi
nary to Mary de Medicis queen of France's houfehold, 
wrOLC TheHiJforJ of Henry the Gr'ut,and of LouisXIII. 
from the beginning of his reign to the death of the 
marihal d' Ancre in 1617. This hiftory is reckoned 
to be written with impartiality, and the fpirit of a true 
patriot; and contains many things not t(l be found any 
where elfe. He vigoroufly afferts the ediCt that had 
been granted to the reformed. . 

GRALLlE, in ornithology, is an order of bird-s 
a~alogous to the brttta in (he clafs of mammalia, in the 
Lmn:;ean fyfiem. See ZOOLOGY and ORN IT HO LOG T. 

GRAMINA, GRASSES; one of the feven tribes or 
natural families, into which all vegetables are difl:ri
bured by Linn:;eus in his PhiloJophia Botanica. They 
are defined tu be plants wliich have very fimple leaves 
a. jointed il:em, a hulky calyx termed. gluma, and,~ 
iwglefeed. This defcription includes the feveral forts 
o~ corn as well as graffes. In Tournefort they con
~1tu~e a par,t of the fifteenth elais, termed apetali ; ana 
111 Lmnreus s fexual method, they are moftly contain
ed in the fecond order of t,he th.ird clafs, called trjm~. 
dria digynia, 
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Gramina. This numerous and natural family of the graffes has 
---.,- engaged the attention and refearches of feveral emi

nent botanifis. The principal of thefe are, Ray, 
Monti, Micheli, and Linna:us. 

I 
Definition. 

M. Monti, in his Cattllogusflirpiultl agri Bononien
fis gramina ac hujus modi ajJilJia c0711pldlenJ,printed at 
Bononia in 1719, divides the graife~ from the difpofi
tion of their flowers, as, Theophraftus and Ray had 
divided them before him into three fections or orders. 
Thefe are, I. Graffes having flowers colleCled in a 
fpike. 2. Graffes having tbeir flowers collecled in a 
panicle or 100fe fpike. 3. Plants that in their habit 
and external appearance are allied to tbe graffes. 

This clafs would have been natural if the author had 
not improperly introduced f weet 'fllili, j uncus, and ar
row·beaded grafs, into the third fcaion. Menti enu
merates abom 306 fpecies of the graffes, which he re
duces under Tournefort's genera; to thefe he has 
added three new genera. 

Scheuchzer ,in bis AriJlographia, publiilied likewife 
in 1719, divides the graifes, as Monti, from the dif
pofition of their flowers, into the five following fec. 
lions: I. Graffes with flowers in a fpike, as phalaris, 
anthoxanthum, and frumentum. 2. Irregular graffes, 
as fchrenamhus and cornucoFia::. 3. Graffes with 
flowers growing in a iimple panicle or loofe fpike, as 
reed and millClt..Ij.. Graffes with flowers growing in 

G R A M 

I. GRAMMAR is the art of /peaking or of writing 
any language with prepriety; and the purpofe 

of language is to communicate our thoughts. 

2 
Grammar 
pa.""ticular, 

2. Grammar, confide red as an art, neceffarily fup
pofes the previous exiftence of languag;e; and ~s its 
deiign is t~ teach any language to tho~e who are Ign~
rant of it, It muft \;)e adapted to the gellIus of [hat pun· 
cular language of which it treats. A jllft melhod of 
grammar, therefore, witho?t aLrempting an.r altera
tions in a language already mtroduoed, furmilies cer
tainobfervations called rules, to which the methods of 
fpeaking ufed in that language may be reduced; and 
this colleClion of rules is called the grammar of that 
particular language. For the greater diftinanefs with 
regard to thefe rules, grammarians have ufuallydivided 
this fubjeCt into four diftinCt heads, viz. OR THO G RA
PH Y, or the art of combining letters iI/to )jllables, and 
fjllables into words; ETYMOLOGY, or the art ofd::du-

GRA 
a compoijnd panicle, or diffufed [pike, as oats and Gramin_, 
poa. S. Plants by their habit marly allied to the -.,.
graffes, as cyprefs-grafs, fcirpus) linagroftis) ruili, and 
fcheuchzcria. 

Scheuchzer has enumerated aboutfollr hundred fpe
cies, which he defcribes with amaiing ex-aCtnefs. 

Micheli has divided the graffes into fix feaions, 
which contain in all 44 genera, and are arranged froUl 
the.fituation and number of the flowers. 

GRAM! N A,the name of the fourth orderinLinnreus'g 
Fragments of a Natural Methed, eonfiftiug of [he nu
merous and natar:ll family of the graifes, viz. agrofiis, 
aira, alopecurus or fox-tail grafs, anthoxanthum or 
vernal grafs, ariftida arundo or reed, avena or oats, 
bobartia, briza, bromus, cirina, cornucopia:: or horn of 
plenty grafs, cynofurus, daaylis, dymu" fefiuca or 
fef<':ll<:-grafs, hordeum or barley, laguTus or hare's- tail 
grafs, lolium or darnel, lygeum or hooded matweed" 
melica,mileum or millet, nardus ,oryzaor rice,panicum 
or panic-grafs, pafpalum," phalaris, or canary-grafs. 
phlenm, poa, faccharum or fugar-cane, fecale or rye, 
ftipa or winged fpike-grafs, triticum or wheat, ul1iola 
or fea-fide oalS of Carolina, coix or Job's tears, olyra, 
pharns, tripfacum,zea, Indian Turkey wheat or Indian 
corn, zizania, regilops or wild fefcue-grafs, and ropo
gon, apluda, cenchrus, holcus or Indian millet, ifchai:
nmm. See BOTANY, p. 458, col. 2. and GRASSU. 

M A R~ 

cing om word from another, IIJtd the various 1Itodifica
tions by which the ftn.fe of any "tI)ord can be diverjifietl 
confiJlentiy with its originlfllmeaning or its relation to the 
themewhmce it is dIJ1'ivei/ ; SYNTA:8:, or what relates t() 
the cOllflruOto1t or dUf: d:jprJjition of the words of a lan
guage into finteJtces or phrafes; and PROSODY, or that 
which treats of the quantities alld accrmts of .fyI/abies, 
and the art of makillg verfis. 

3· But gram.m~r, con~dered as afiie1Jce, views lan- Or lI!ini'
guage only as It lS figmficant of thought. NegleCting fal. 
particnlar and arbitrary modifications introduced for 
the fake ?fbeautyor elegance, it examines the analogy 
and relatIon between words and ideas; difringuifhes be. 
tween thofe particulars which are eJfr:ntial to langllage 
and thofe which are only aceidN/tal; and thus furnifh~! 
a certain ftandard, by which different languages may 
be com pared, and their feveral excellencies or defeCts 
pointed out. This is what is called PHILOSOPHIC or 

UNIVERSAL GRAMMAR. 

04-
The Je
fign of 
jpeeeh. 

4. THE origin oflanguage is a fubjeCt which has 
employed much learned inveftigatioll,alld about 

which therei-;fiill a diverfity of opinion. Thedefign of 
fpeech is to communicate to others the thoLlghts and 
perceptions of the mind. of the fl2"eaker : bllt it is ob
vions that between an lllternal Idea and any external 
foundthere is no natural relation; that the wordfire, 
for inftance, might have denominated the ,fubftance 
which we call ice, and that the word ice mIght have 
fignifiedj.re. Some of the moR acute feelings of man.Ji 

as well as of every other anima}, are indeed expreffed 
by fimple inarticulate founds, wbich as they tend t() 
the prefervation of the individual or the continuance 
of the fpecies, and invariably indicate either pain or 
pleafure, are univerfally underftood: but thefe inar
ticulate and fignificant founds are very few in nllmber~ 
and if they can with any propriety he faid to conf1iture 
a natural and univerfal1angnage, it is a language of 
which man as a mere fenfitive being partakes in com
mon with other animals. 

I 
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5. Man is endowed nor only with jclJ.ration, bUl aIfo origin, as well as to teuh the art of reafonillg: out it 
with the faculty of reajOni1Jg; and limple inarticulate is llecdIiry at prefellt to obferve, tll:!t our earlte!t ideas 
founds are infufficient for expreUillg all the various are all ideas of knfatiol1, excited by the impre-illons 
moditic;llions of thought, for eUlllIllL111icatin~ toothers tlIat are made UpUll our organs of fenfe by the various 
a chain ofargumenta_tion,?r eve.n lor di.itil~guiihilJg be- objects with wlllch we are furrounded. Let us there
tween the Jitterent lcnfallons eIther ot paW or of plea- fore flI ppok a rcaiolL:ble being, devoid of every pOllible 
fure : a Illan feorched with l1re or Llnexpectedly plunged l'rcpoLleJlillll, pLl (d U pall this globe; aud iL is ob
among ice, might utter the cry nawrdlJy illJicative of ViOllS, that his allcilliull 'Iva ILl ill the firlt pbcc: be 
fudden and vioit;11l pain; the cry WOuld be the id.me, dil ecLed to the various ubjeds which he f,w exiiting 
or nearly the fame, uut the rt1lfation~ of _coldanu l~edl around him. Thefe he \voLlld nJwrally endeavour to 
are wiJcly dirrerent. Amw/,di011, by WhICll tho[e iilll- diflinguiih from Ode allOliler; and if he were tithe:: 
pie f,mnds :.re modi:ied, and a pJnicular meaning fixed leJrtlll1", or inventing a language, his firfl dfort wOltld 
to e,!(:iJ ,r,oJification, is therefore abiolutdy nect:liiry be to give them litlmeJ, by mcallS of which the ideas of 
to fuch a be iller d~ mun, and fornls the language which them lllig,ht be recalled when the objects themfelves 7 
d~ililJguiihtS 1Ii:11 frum :dl ~th.e: animals, ar:J el,labJe~ lhould be abl'el1l. This is one COpiOIlS [ollrce of words; Of nouDS, 
hun to commu[w:at:! wllh facllIty all that dlVerlllj ot and lorms a nalllrJI clafs which mufl be common to 
ideas with which 11is mind is iton:d, to make known evcr) Lllgllage, and which is dillinguiilied by the name 
his particular wants, alld to diltinguilh with <lCCllracy of NOU N ~ : dlld as thef.; nouns are the names of the fe-
all his various fenfatiol1s. Thofe founds rhu,s modified veral Iubfrances v<.: hich exifr, they have likewife been 
are called WORDS; alld as wor .. ls have confeiiedly no called SUBST ANT IV ES. 

1Jatut'af relation to the idcdS and perceptions of which 8. It would likewife be early difcovercd, that cvery 
they are iignificallt, the nIe of [he1'1 mufl either have onc of thefe fubitanccs was endowed with certain qua- 8. 

,been the refult of human fagacity, or have been fug- lities or alll ibutes I to exprefs which another clais of Of .attn-
d 1 d b --. .. 1 l' bUtlVCi • . gelled to the iirflman by the Amhorofnatllre. war s WOLl e requlllte, iwce HIS on y by tleIrqua-

6. Whether language be of divine or human origin, lities that fUDitallces themfelv es can atLratl our atten
is a queHion upon which, though it might perhaps be tion. Thus, to be weighty, is a quality of matter; to 
foon refolved, it is not neCeifary here to emer. Upon think, is au attribllte of man. Therefore in every 
either fuppolition, the firft language, ,compared with language worJs have been invented to expre[s the 
thofe wh lch fucceeded it, or even with itfelf as :.lfter- known qualities or attributes of the fever:tl obje~1s 
wards enlarged, mLlfl have been extremely rude and which exift. Thefe may all be comprehended under 
narrow. If it was of human contrivance, thi:> will be the general denol1l ination of A TT RI B U TI V ES. 

readily granted; for what art was ever invented and 9. NOUNS and A TTRIBUTI VES lIlufl comprehend all 
brought to a Hate of perfection by illiterate favage:.? th~t is eJfentiaf to language (A) ; for eVtry thing which 
If it was taught by GOD, which is at leaft the more e:)ufls,orofwhich we can form an idea, muil be either 
probable fhlppolition, we cannot imagiue that it WOllld a Jubjlance or the attribute of fome [Llbflance; and 
be more compreheniive than the ideas of thofe for therefore thofe two clailes which dellomill.lte fubflan
whofe imm ediate ufe it was intended; that the firft ces and attri butes, mull com prell end all th e words that 
men iliould have been tal'lght to expre[s pains or plea- are neceJfary to communicate to'the hearer the ideas 
Imes which they never felt, or utter founds that which are prefent to the mind of the fpeaker. If any 
fuould be afterwards iignifieant of ideas which at the other words occur, they can only have been invented 
time of utterance had Rot occllrred to the mind of the for the fake of difpatch, or intr.oduced for the pur
fpeaker: man, taugh t the elements oflanguage, would pofes of eafe and ornamellt, to a void tedious circum
be able himfelf to im prove and enlarge it as his future - locutions or difagreeable tautologies. There are i11-
occaGons ihould req llire. deed grammarians of great name, who have coniidered 

7. As alliallguage is compafed of iignificant words as ellential to language an order of words, of which 
varioufly combined, a knowledge of them is necdfary the ufe is toconnetl: the nouns and attributives, and, 
previolls to our acq uiring an adeq nate idea of language which are faid to have no jiglti/ication pf themfllfJes, but 
:lS conftrlltied into fentcnces and phnfcs. But as it to become jignijicant byreiation. Henceall words which 
is by words that we exprefs the variolls ideas which can poillbly be invented are by thefe men divided im_o 
occur to th@ mind, it is necdfary to examine how ideas two general c!Jues : thofe which are 51 GNIFI CANT OF 
themfdves are fuggcl1ed, before we can afcertain the, TH EMSELVES and thofe which are NOl'.Words fignifi
variolls dalles into whi,~h words may be dillributed. cant of themfelves are either expreffive of the names of 
It,is the province of logic to trace our ideas from their fubfiances, and therefore called SUBSTANTIVES; or 

of 

(A) This is the doCtrine of many writers 011 the theory of language, for whofejudgment we have the 
highefl refpeEl:: yet it is not eafy to conceive mankind fo far advanced in the art of abflraction as to view 
attribute! by themfelves independent of particular .rublfallceJ, and to give one gen&rat name to each attribute 
wherefoever it may be fuund, without having at the fame words exprellive of a:ffirmatjoll. We never talk of 
any attribute, a Co/Olfr for inltance, withollt >lijir7l1ing fomething concerning it; as, either that it is bright or 
fahtl, or that it is the colour of fome fllbjfance. It will be feen afterwards, that to denote affirmation is the 
proper office of wh,a is called the fubl1antive verb; as, " Milk is white." That verb ~herefore appears t() 
be as necelfary to the commullicatiou of thought as any fpecies of words whatever; and if we mua range 
'Words under a. few general dalles we ihould be inclined [0 fay; that nouns, ,,!triputives, and affirmatives, 
'Comprehend all that is cllemial to bnguage. 
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of attributes, and therefore called A TT R IS UT IVES. 
Word~ which are not fignificant of tbemfelves) !Duf!: 
acquire a meaning either as defining or conneCting 
others; and are therefore arranged under the two 
claifes 'of DEFINITIVES and CONNECTIVES. 

10. That in any language there can be words which 
of themfelves have, ItO ftgnijication, is a fuppofition 
which a man free from prejudice will not readily ad
mit; for to what purpofe !hould they have been in
vented? as they are figt:J.ificant of no ideas, they can
not facilitate tqe communication of thought, and muf!: 
therefore be only an incumbrance to the language in 
which they are f0und. But in anfwer to this it has 
been faid, that thefe words, though devoid offignifica
tion themfelves, acqnire a fan of meaning when joined 
with others, and thatthoy are as neceffary to the ftruc
tore of a fentence as cement is to the f!:ruCture of an 
edifice: for asjlones cannot be arranged into a regular 
-building without a ce1nent to bind and conndfthem,fo 
tMe original words fignificant of Jubjiances and attri
butes, cannot be made to exprefs all the ,variety of our 
ideas without being dejimdand contlefiedbythofe words 
whichofthemfelves fignify nothing.-Itis wonderful, 
that he who firf!: fuggef!:ed this fimile did not perceive 
that it tends to overthrow the doCtrine which it is 
'meant to illuf!:rate: for furely the cement is as much 
the matter of the 13uilding as the jlones tkemfelves ; it 
js equally folid and equally extended. By being united 
with the fl:ones, it neither acquires norlofes anyone of 
-the qualities (1fentialto matter; it neither communicates 
its own foftnefs, nor acquires their hardnefs. By this 
mode of reafoning therefore It would appear, that the 
words called d::jinitives and connefiives, fa far from ha
ving of themfel .. es no lignification, are equally effen. 
tial to language and equally lignificant with thofe 
which are denominated fubjiantives-and attributives; 
and upon inveftigation it will be found that this is the 
truth. For whatever is meant by the dejinition or cpn
mtlion of the words which all men confefs to be figni
ficant~ -that meaning mufl: be the fenCe of the words of 
which the purpofe is to define and connect; and as 
there can beno meanil1gwhere there are no ideas, every 
one of thefe definitive! and tonm:tlives muf!: be fignifi
cant ofJome idea, although it may not be always eafy 
or even pollible to expre[s that idea by another word. 

II. Thefe different modes of dividing the parts of 
fpeech we have j Ilfl: menticined,becaLlfe they have been 
l;~rgely treated of by grammarians of high fame. But 
-it does nor appear to us, tbat any man can feel himfelf 
much the wifer for having learned that all words are 
either SUBSTANTIVES or ATTRIBUTIVES, DEFINI
-rIVES orCONNECTIVES. The divi/ion of words into 
thofewhich are SIGNIFiCANT OF THEMSELVEs,and 
thofewhichareSIGNIFICANT BY RELATION,isab[o
lute nonfenfe, and has bee!! productive of much error 
and muchmyftery in fome of the mof!: celebrated trea
tifes on grammar. It is indeed probable, that any at
tempt to efiablifu a different claffification of the patts 
of fpeech from that which is commonly received, will 
be found of little utility either in pratlice or inJPecu. 
latioll. As far as the former is concerned, tbe vulgar 
divifion feems fufficiehtly commodious; for every man 
who knows any thing, knows when he ufes a noun 
-and when a verb. With refpeCt to the latter, not to 
l11emion that all the grammarians from AUST01'LE to 

HORNE Too REI,have differed on tbe fllbjeCl:, it Ihould 
feem to be of more importance, after having a[certain
ed with precifioll th e nature of each [pecies of words, 
to determine in what cirCllll1fl:ances they differ than 
in what they agree. 10 

12. In moft languages, probably in all cultivated The CODl~ 
languages,grammarians difl:ingui!h the following parts mon clivi" 
of fpeech: Noun, pro1J(}un, ver/;,plCrticiple,adverb, pre- fion of :hr& 
pofttion, conjuntlion. The Latin and Englifo gramma- rarts:th 
rians admit the interjefiiolz among the parts of fpeech, r!:~cpr~.e 
although it iscorifeffedly not neceffary to the conftruc- per. 
tion of the fentence, being only thrown in to exprefs . 
the affeCtion of the fpeaker; and in the Greek and 
EngJifh tongues there is the artide prefixed to nOtins, 
when they fignify the common names of things, to 
point them out, and to fhow how far their lignification 
extends. In the method of arra~gement commonly 
followed in grammars, adjetlivCi are claffed with fub
jiantives, and both are denominated n~uns; but it is 
certain that, when examined philofophicaIIy,an effen-
tial difference is difcovered between the fukjiantive and 
the adjefiive; and therefore fome wi'iters of eminence 
when treating of this fubjeCt, have lately given tIte 
following dailification,of words, which we fltall adopt: 
The ARTICLE, NOUN, PRONOUN, VERB,i'AR TICIPLE, 
ADJECTI VE,ADV ERB,PREPOSITIO N,CON JUNCTION, 
I NTE RJ E CT I ON. All thefe words are to be found in the 
Englijhlanguage; and therefore we !hall examine eacli 
dafs, endeavour to a[certain its precife import, and 
!how in what refpeCts it differs from every other clafs. 
It is impoffible to invef!:igate the principles of grammar 
without confining the invef!:igatioll in a great meafure 
to [orne particular language from which the illuf!:ra
tions mufl: be produced; and that we fhould prefer the 
Englifo language for this purpofe can excite no won
der, as it is a preference which to every tongue is due 
from thofe by whom it is fpoken. We trufl:, however, 
that the principles which we !hall efl:ablifh will be 
found to apply univerfally ; and that our inquiry, tho' 
principally illuf!:rated from the Englijh language, will 
be an enquiry into philoJophical or univerjal grammar. 

CHAPTER L 

Of the NOUN or SUBSTANTIVE. 

13. NOUNS are all thofe words by which objefiJ or 
/ubjiances are denominated, and ?vhich di/linguijh them 
from one another, without marking either quantity, qua- II 

iity" amon, or relation. Thejubflantive or noun is_the The noUll 

name of the thing fp0ken of, and in Greek and Latin defined, 
is called name; for it is evo,uc in the one, and nomen in 
the other; and if in Engli!h we had called it the name 
ratger than the rJQun., the appellation would perhaps 
have been more proper, as this laft word being ufed 
only in grammqr, is more liable to be mifunderftood 
than the other, which is in conflallt andfamiliar ufe. 
That nouns or the names of things muf!: make a pan 
of every language, and that they muf!: have been thtt 
words firf!: fllggefl:ed to the human mind, will not be 
difputed. Mencould not fpeak of themfelves or of any 
thing elfe, without having names for themfelves and 
the various objeCts with which they are furrounded. 
Now, as all the objeCts which exif!: mull: be either in 
the fameftate in which they were produced by nature, 
or changed from their original nate by art, or abjlra{/. . ea 
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ed {rom {ubfiallces by the powers of imaginatilln, and 
conceived by the mind as having at leafi the capacity 
of being characterized by qualities; this naturally fug
geils a divifion of nouns into NIITURAL, as man vege-
table, tree, &c. ARTIHCIAL, as houj'e,jhip, watch, &c. 
and ABSTRACT, as whitenejj, motion, temperance, &c. 

14. But the diverfity of objects is fo great,that had 
each individual a diJlinEl and proper name, it would be 
impoffible for the mofr tenacious memory, during the 
comfe of the longefr life, to retain even the nouns of 
the narrowefr language. It has therefore been found 
expedient, when a number of things refemble each 
other in fome imp(j)rtant particulars, to arrange them 
all utlder one/pecies; to which is given a name that be
longs equally tothe whole '/pecies, and to each individual 
comprehended under it. Thus the word man denotes 
a[pecieJ of animals,al1d is equally applicable to every 
human being: The word horj'e denotes another fpecies 
of animals, and is equally applicable to every indivi
dual of that fpedes of quadrupeds; but it cannot be ap
plied to the fpedes of 1/lCn,Or to any individual compre
hended under that fpecies. We find, however, that 
there are fome qualities in which jeveral fpecies re
femble each other; and therefore we refer them ta 
a higher order called agenus, to which we give a name 
that is equally applicable to every'/pecies and every in
dividual coml1rehended under it. Thus, men aRd horfls 
and all/iving things on earth refemble each other in 
this refpett, that they have life. We refer them 
therefore to the genus called animal; and this word 
belongs to every /pecies of animals, and to each il1divi
dUlli animal. The fame c1aj,lification is made both of 
artificia/and abjJraa fubfrances; of each of which there 
are genera ,fPecie s ,and individutf/s. Th us in natural fu b
ilances,anilltal, vegetable, andfoJlile, denote GENERA; 

man, horj'e, tree, metal, are SPEOIES; and Alexander, 
Bucephalus, oak,gold, are INDIVIDUALS. Inartiftcial 
{ubilances,edijice is a G EN us; houj'e, church, tower, are 
SPECIES; and the Vatican, Sf PIIUt'S, and the 'Tower 
oj London, are INDl v IDU ALS. bl abjJraEl fubfiances, 
motion and virtue are G ENER A; flight and temperanceare 
SPEC I ESj the flight of Mah'omet and temperance in wine 
are INDIVIDUALS. By arranging fubilances in this 
manner,and giving a name to eachgenus and fpecies,trte 
110uns neceffary to any language are comparatively few 
and eafily acquired: and when we meet with an obje~ 
unknown to. us, we have only to examine it with atten
tion; and comparing it with other objects, to refer it 
to thegcnu-l: or fPeciowhich it moil nearly refembles. 
By this contrivance we fupply the wanl of a proper 
name for the individual; and fo far as the refemblance 
js complete between it and the[pecies to which ids re
ferred, and of which we have given it the name, we 
may converfe and reafon about it without danger of 
error: whereas.had each individ/uaJin nature a dijfinEJ 
and proper name, words would be innumerable and in
comprehenfibl.e; and to employ our labours in lan
guage, wonld be as idle as that iludy of numberlefs 
written iYmbols which ha:;; been attributed to th.e Chi:-

1,4. mfi· 
The origin 15· Altho' 110uns are thus adaptep to exprefs not the 
of the fin. individuals but the genera or [pecia into which fub
gula.r and ftances are claffed; yet,in.fpeaking ofthefe fubfrances, 
pll:lralnum- whether tlatural,artificial,ora6jfraEl,all men mufi have 
tans. occafion to mention fometimes OIJ~ ofa kind, and fome-

limes mon than one. In everylanguage,therefore,noulls 
mull adipit. of. fame v.ariation.in their form). to denote 

~l1Jif)' andpluralify ; and this variation is called number. 
Thu5 in the Englifh language, when we fpeak of a 
fingle place of habitation, we call it a houfl; but if of 
more, we call them haules. In the firfi of thefe cafes 
the nann is faid to be in the Jingular, in the laft cafe it 
is in the p/ural, number. Greek nouns have alfo a 
dualuumber to exprefs two individuals, as have like
wife fome Hebrew 11ouns: but this variation is evi
dently not eifential to language; and it is perhaps 
doubtful whether it ought to be confldered as an ele-.. 
gance or a deformity. 

16. But althou·gh number be a natural accident of 
of nouns, it can onty be conIidered as eJfentia/ to th\lk 
which denote genera or fpecies. Thus we may have 
occafion to fpeak of 07Jtf animal or of nlaJlY (l11imals, of 
Otte malJ or of many 17leJJ; and therefore the nouns ani
mal and man mufr be capable of expreffing plurality as 
\vell as u11ity. But this is not the cafe with refped to. 
the proper names of indi'ltiduals: for we can only fay 
Xenophon,ArijJotle,Plato,&c. in theji1tgular; as,were 
anyone of thefe names to aifume a plural form, it. 
would ceafe to be theproper name of an tndividual, and 
become the cmznzon name of a[pecics. Of this, indeed, 
we have fame examples in every language. When a. 
pf0per name is coniidered as a general appellative un
der which many others are arranged, it is then no 
longer the name of an j1J(Jividualbutof aJPecies, and as 
fitch admits of a plural; as the Ca'jars, the Howards, 
the Pelhams, the Montagues, &c. but Socrates can ne-
ver become plural, fo long as we knQw of no JI:ore thall. 
ene man of that name. The reafon of all this will be 
obvious, if we confider, that every gu:us may be found. 
whole and entire in each of its [pecies ; for mall, horfl, 
and dog, are each of them an entire and complete aJ)i
mal: and every /pecics may be found whole and entire. 
in each of its individuals: for Socrates, Plato, and Xe
ntJphort, are each of them completely and entirely a 
man. Hence it is, that every genuJ, though ONE, 

is mUltiplied int-o MANY; and every JPecies, though. 
ONE, is alfo multiplied into MANY, by refere7lce TO 

thoj'e beings which 4re tiJeir fitbordincttes : But as no 
individual has any fitch [ubol dinates, it can never in 
frrictnefs be confidered as MANY; and fo, as well in 
nature as in name, is truly an INDIVIDUAL which; 
cannot admit of number •. IS 

17. Befides number, another charaaer.ifii"c:, vl[iblcin of, ~ende1'O, 
fllbttances, is that of SEX. Every fubfiance is .either 
male or female; or both male anifemale ;,or neither one 
nor the other.. So that whh refpect to fixes and their 
rtegation, all [ubjlances conceivable are comprehended 
underthis fourfoidconIideration, whichJangll~ge would 
be very imperfect if it ~ould not exprefs. Now the 
exifience of hermaphrodites being rare, ifnot doub:ful,. 
and language being framed to anfwer the ordinary oc-
calions of life, no provilion is made, in any of the 
tongues with which we are acquainted, for.expreffil1g~ 
olherwife than by a namemadeon purpofe, or by a peri" 
phrafi""duplicity of fox :With reo-ard to this great natural. 
charaCterifiic, gran1marians ha~e made only a threefold 
di £tinCtion of nouns: chofe which denote males are 
faid to be of the mafculine gender; thofe whic:t denote 
jemalN, of the f'e1l!inirle; and thofe which denote fub~ 
frances that admit not of fix, are faid to be neZ/fer or of 
neithergender. All animals have [ex, and therefore the 
names of all animals fhould have gender. Bnt the fex; 
of all is not equally obviolls, nor equally worthy of at~ 
tel1tion. In. thofe f£cdes that ar.e moil common, or" 

Qff 
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of which the 7Jltl'/cand thefemale are,bytheir jize,form, 
colour ,or other outward circumfiances,eminent& dijli71. 
guifoed,the male is fometimes called by onename"which 
is maJCuline;and the female bya different name, which is 
feminine. Thus in Engllih we fay,hujband,wife; king, 
lJueen;fatht?r,mother; jon, daughter, &c. In others of 
fimilar difiinction,thename of the male is applied to the 
female only by prefixing a fyllable or by altering the 
terminatiol1; as mall, 'woman; lion, lionefl; emperor, 
1f"1lIp refl, anciently e17lperifs; majler,mijlreji,anciemly 
majlerefl,&c. When theflx of any animal is not ou
vious, or not material to be known, the fame name, 
in fame languages, is applied, without variation, to a1/ 
the.fpecies, and that name is faid to be of the common 

gender. Thus in Latin bos albus is a white ox, and bas 
albd a white cow. Diminutive infects, thongh they 
are dOllbtlefs male and female, feem to be confidered 
in the Engliih language as if they were -really creeping 
thi71gf. No man, fpeaking of a worm, would fay he 
creeps, but it creeps, upon the ground. But although 
the origin o(gmderJ is thus clear and obvious; yet the 
Engliili is the only language, with which we are ac
quainted, that deviates not, except in this tingle in
fiance of infects, from ~he order of nature. Greek and 
Latin, and many of the modern tongues, have n~nns, 
fome mafculine, fome feminine, which denote fub
dances where fex never had exillence. Nay, fome 
languages are fo particularly defeCl:ive in this refpecr, 
as [0 clafs every object, inanimate as well as animate, 
under either the 77lafculine or the femilliJle gender, as 
they have no neuter gender for thofe which are of nei
ther fex. This is the cafe with Hebrew, French, Ita
lian, and Spanijh. Bllt the Engljih, firiCl:ly following 
the order of nature, puts every noun which denotes a 
,,,ale animal, and no other, in the mafculhte gender; 
every name of a female animal, in the feminine; and 
every animal~ whore fex is not obvious or knowl1,as well 
as every inanimate obje~ whatever,in the neuter gen
der. And this gives our language an advantage above 
lllofi others in the poetical and rhetorical fryle: for 
when nouns naturally neuter are converted into maf
culine and feminine, the perfonijicationismore difiillCl:ly 
and more forcibly marked. (See PERSONIFICAT ION.) 

Some verylearnecl and ingenious men have endeavonr. 
ed, by what they call a more fnbtle kind of reafoning, 
to difcern even in things 'witholtt fexa dillant analogy 
to that NATURAL DISTINCTION, and to account for 
the names of in ani male fllbfiances being, in Greek and 
Latin, 1ILajCulitJe and feminine. But fuch fpeculations 
are wholly fanciful; and the principles upon which 
they proc:ced are overtUrned by an appeal to facts. Ma
ny of the fubfiances, that, in one langu:l.ge, have mal
culil.'C names, l1ave in others names that are feminine; 
whicI1 could not be the cafe were this matter regula
ted by reajrm or 7!"lure. Indeed for this, as well as 
many other anomalies in langullge, no other reafon 
can be :l1Ti);iled than that CiijlU;,,--

16 Q.uem penes arbitrium en, et jus, et norma, Ioquendi. 

Ori<rin of 18. It has been already obferved that moil: non'j are 
cafc~ the names, not of individuals, but of whole c1aiTes of 

obj ects termedgenertl and JPecies( B). In c1affing a ntl17T-

berof individualsuuderone (pecies, we cOluempl-ate on
ly thofe qualities which appear to be important, and ill 
which the feveral individuals are found to agree, ab
i1:racting the mind from the confideration of all thofe 
which appear to be lcfs eiTential, and which in one in
dividual may be fnch as have nothing exactly fimilar 
in any other individ ual upon earth. Thus, in c1affing 
the individuals which are comprehended under th e '!pe
ciesdenominaled hor.Je, we pay no regard to theit- co/aur 
or their flze; becanfe experience teaches us, that no 
p'articular colour or fize is effential to that individual 
living creature, and that there are not perhaps UpOR 
earth two horfes whofe coleur and fize are exa{f& alike. 
But the qualities which in this p¥ocefs we take int0 
view,are thegemral Jhape ,the fymmetry ,and proportion 
of the parts; and in iliort every thing which appears 
evidt;ntly eJ!ential to the life of the individual and the 
propagation of the race. All thefequalities are firikingly 
iimilar in all the individuals which we call horfls, and as 
i1:i:ikingly Eliffimilar from the correfponding qualities of 
every otherindividual animal. The colour of a horje is of
ten the fame with that of an ox; bllt the iliape of [lie one 
animal,thefyrrirnetryand proportion ofMs parts,are to
tally different from thofe of the other; nor could anyman 
be led [0 clafs the two individuals under thefame '!pecies. 
It is by a fimilar procefs that we afcend from one.fpecies 
to anether, and through all thefpecies to the highefige
nns. In each fpecies or genus in the afcending feries 
few~r particular quaHtiesare attended to than were con
lidered as effen/ial to the genus or .fpecies immediately 
below it; and our conceptions become more and morege
nera/as the particubr qualities, which are [he objects of 
them, becomefewer in number. The ufe' of a general 
term, th erefore, can recal to the'mind only th e cOmmon 
qualities of t11e clap, the genus or fpedes which it re
prefellts. But we have frequent occafion to fpeak of 
individualobjecrs. In doing this, we annex to thegwe
ralterlll certain words fignificantofparticular qllalities, 
which difcriminate the obj ect·of which we fpeak,from 
every other individnal of the c1afs to which it belongs, 
and of which the ge1ural term is the common name. 'For 
inil:ance, in advertifing a thief, we are obliged to men
tion his height, cOllzplexion,gait} and whatever may ferve 
to difiinglliih him from a/la/her men. . 

The procefs of the mind in rendering her concep
tions particular, is indeed exactly the reverfe of that 
by which Ihe generalizes them. For as in the pro
cefs ofgeneralizatiolJ;ilieabjlra{fs from her ideas of any 
number of '/pecies certain q llalities in Which they differ 
from each other, and (If the remai7z;ng qnalities in 
which theyagru, contlitutes the firfigemts in tQe af
cending feries; fo when fue willies te make her con
ceptions more particular, !he annexes to her idea{)f any 
genus thofe qualities or circllmfiancrs whicll were ue
fore abfiracred frem it; and [he genus, with dlis an
nexarion, confritntes the firfiJPecies in the deftending 
{eries. In like manner, when 1he willies to'defcenr.i 
from any'/peeie! to an individual) ilie has on1y to annex 
'to the idea of the Jpecits thofe partielllcfr qnalities 
which difcriminate the individual intended from the 
other individual 0' the fame kind. . 

This 
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the m.atlller of applyi/1g rhe genet'{ll termi of langllage 
for the pllrpo[e of ()~p).'e!ling P4rt/cular ideas. r'or as 
the mimi, to /i.mit a geJJeral id(;a, connt;6l:s that idea wit.h. 
the idti~~' rome P4rtiQulaT' circumf/alfce ; fo la/Igt/age, as 
we have already obferved, ~n order to limit a general 
term, connects that term with the word denoting, tllCl 

panicuJar cin;umfiance. Thus, in order to particular
ize theid-eli! ofhorfe, the mi1ldconneCtstbatgmera!i4ea 
with the circumjfance, f'tlPflofe, of '/Phi/emfs; and in 
order to particularize the ~uordhorfe, language connects 
that wONI with the term whit~; anlt fo in other iuftall
ces.-Alt1zexatioll, therefore, or the connecting of ge
neral words or terms inl<!.ngu<!.g~, fits it for expreffil1g 
particular conceptions; and this muil: hold alike good 
in all languages. But the methods of denoting this an
nexation are various in various tongues. In EngliJh 
and moll modern languages we commonly ufe for this 
purpofe little words, which we have chofen to ftyle 
partidn; and in the Gr&ek and Latin languages, the 
cafts of noullS anfwer the fame end. 

19. Ca/Is, therefore, though they are tlccidents of 
norms not abfoilitely nccefJary, have been often conlider
ed as filch; and they are certainly worthy of l)ur exa
mination, linc~ there is perhaps no language in which 
[oml cafes are not to be foun.d, as indee.d without them. 
or their various powers no language could reqdily an-

17 ewer the purpofes of life. 
CariS, the All the oblique cafes of nouns (if we accept the vo-
marks o~ cati'le) are merely marks of anmxation; hut as the 
alluexatloll cOlZllefiionIQJ: relatiom fubfifring amongobje8s are very 

various, flme cafes denote one kind of relation, and 
fl11U alzother. . We fuall endeavour to in veitigate the 
conne6lion which each cafe denotes, beginning with 
the gmitive.-This is the moft general of all the cafes, 
and gi ves notice that/ame connection indeed fubfifts be
tween two ohje&s, but does not point out the particular 
lind of connection. 'That we muft infer, not from the 
sature or termina.tion of the genitive itjf/lf, but from our 

I& previwi R.lwwledge of.the obje8; connedBd. That the 
Theim- genitive denotes merely reiatioll in general, might be 
por~ ~f the proved by adducing innumerable examples, in which 
g:;ltlve the refati~J1s exprelfed by this cafe are different; but we 
C c. fhall content ourfelves with one obfervation, from which 

the truth of our opinion wili appe<!.r beyond difpute. 
If an expreffion be ufed in which are, connected by 
the gemtivt: cafe, two words ftgnificant of objects be~ 
tween which a twofold relation may fubfift, it will-be 
fonndimpoffible,from theexpreffion, to determine which 
of thefe two relations is the true one, which muit be 
g,athered wholly from the context. Thus, for example, 
from the phrafe injuria regiS, no man can know whe.~ 
ther theinjury mentioned be an injury Jufferedoran in
jury Jltjiilhd by the king: but if the genitive cafe no
tified :my p articular r elation, no fuch ambiguity could 
exifi. This cafe therefore gives notice, that two ob
gects J.re,jwlehow or other (c), connected, but it marks 
n()t the part~cular fort of con~eel:ion. Hence it may 
\>e tralllilated .hy.ollr particle of, which will be feen 
.afterwards to be of a lignification equally general. 

VOL. VIli. . 

The dati1)~ an accrljative cafes appear to have nearly 19 
the fame mejl.ning; each of them denoting appofition, or C?f the <la
the junction of one obje8 with all other. Thus when any t1Ve~ndac. 

. r C y' '1' U IT d V,' '1 cufatlve one lays, omp'aro Irgt 111m oO,mero, oomer an trgl ii 
arc conceived to be placed befide one al1Qther, in order (a. cs. 
to their being compared; an.d this Jart of conneel:ion is 
denoted by the datif)!! cafe. In Hke m:l.llner, when it 
is faid latus humeros, bre(ldth is conceived as joined 
to or connected in appofition with !houlders; and the ex
preffion may be tranilated "broad at the !houlders." 

This appQfition of tWo objects may happen either 
wthout previous motion, or ill conftquence oj it. In the 
foregoing inftances no motion. is preJuppoJcd; bJlt if 
Qne fay, Mifit aliquos /ubfidio corum, the appafitja~ is 
there in confequence of motion. In like mauner, W'h~n 
iris faid, Profe8us efl R omalN, his appa fition with Rom: 
is conceived as the effeEi of his motion thither. 

r'rom this idea ofth~ aecu/ative, the reafOll is obvious 
w.hythe object after the active verb is often put in tnat 
cafe; it i~ becaufe the action is fuppofed to proceed 
from the agent to the patient. But the fame thing 
happens with refpect to the dative caft, and for the 
fame re40n. Thus, Antonius 11£ fit Cicero1ZCm, and Anto
nius ltocuit Cicfroni, are e~preffiolls of the fame import, 
and in each the aCtion of hurting is conceived as pro
ceeding fr011t Antony to Cicero; which is finely i11u-. 
ftrated by the paffive f01'111 of fuch expreffions, where 
the procedure abQvementioned is exprefsly marked by 
the prepo!~tion ab .. Cicero nocetur, Cicero l,editur ABAn
tOllio. It is therefore not true, that" the aecu/ative i$ 
that caft, at leail: the only cafe, which to an efficien"t 
nominative ap.d a verb of aCl;ion fubjoins either the cf
feel: or the paffive fubject; nor is the dative the onty 
cafe which is. formed to exprefs relations tending to 
itfelf." The only thing e/fential to thefe two cafes is 
to denote the appofitiOtl orjullflion ofon~ objeEi with all
other; and this theydo rJearly, if not altogether, in the 

lame 11Janmr, although from the cuftQ11J oflanguage they 
\lIay not be indifferently fl1bjoined to the fame verb. 

The Greek languag~ has no ablative cafe; but in Oft~~ab
th,e Latin, where it is ufed, it denotes concomltancy, or lative cafe. 
that onl! thilzg accoJltpanies allother. l"rom this coneomi-· 
tancy we fometimes draw an inference, and fometimes 
not. l"or example, when it is faid, Ten_plum Ciamore 
petebant, clamourisreprefented as concomitant with their 
going to the temple; andhere no inference is drawn: but 
from the phrafe pal/eIJ metu, although nothing more is 
exprefJed than that palenefs is a concomitant of the fear, 
yet we inil:antly infer that it is alfo the e./fe8 of it. In 
moll: inftances where the ablative is ufed, an inferenc~ 
is <:h"awn, of which the fOlmdation is fome natu1'a/ con-
nection obferved to fub!ift between the objeB s thus con-
neel:ed in language. When this inference is not meant 
to be drawn, the prepoJition is commonly added: as, 
interfc8us eft cUMgJadio, ," he wasfialll with a fword-
about h~;" illt&rj'e8uJ eft gladio, "he was llain with 
a fword as the illftrummt of his death:' ~I 

The remaining cafes, Which have not been noticed~ Of the no. 
are th.e< nominative and the vocative. Thefe are in moft minativc 
inftances alike in termination, which makes it probablea!Ju voca-

l" that tlve tafes. 

( c) The Gre~k grammarians Ceemto have been aware of the nature of this cafe when th ey ca11ed. it ':'Z'T(ilq'/~ 
')'IYIltH, or th~ gemral caft .. of which name the Latin grammarians evidently miil:ook.. the meaning when they 
tranGated it ca/:a geni/lvus, or the gmerative caft i a name totally foreign from its nature. · 
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that they were originally on r and the lame cafe.. The 
foundation of this conjecture will appear from confi
dering the ufo to which each of thefe cafes is appp.ed. 
The nominative is employed to call up the idea of any 
fJbjdt in the mind of the hearer. But when a man 
bears his own name mentioned, his attention is inftant-
1y rou[ed, and he is naturally led to liflen to what is to 
be laid. Hence, when a man meant particularly to 
fliicit one's attention, he would naturally pronounce 
the perfon's name; and thus the nominativlcafe would_ 
pafs into a vocative, of which the ufe is always to fllicit 

u atte1Jfion (D). , - . 
The import 20. The Greek and Latin among the ancicflt, and 
of the: the German among the modern languages, exprefs dif
Gre;k a~d ferent connections or relations of one thing with ano
Latmca lei, ther by cafes. In EngliJh this is done for the mo1t'part 
common Y b . .. b h E lift. b' d' d f exprelfedin Y pr.epoimons; ut t e ng lU, elllg enve rom 
Englifh by the fame origin as the German, that is, from the 'Feu-
prepofi- totiic, has at leaft one variation of the fubfiantive to an-
tions. fwer the fame porpofe. For inftance, the relation of 

poJ!efJi01t, or belonging, is often expreifed by a different' 
ending of the fl~bftantive, which may b, we1J.called a 
a cafe. This cafe anfwers nearly to thegmitroe,dlfo in 

"3 
()ne cafe 
in Engl'iih 
to denote 
lwfi"ellion. 

Latin; but as that is not a denomination fignificant-of 
the nature of tl1e cafe in any language, it may'petha:ps 
in Englilh be more properly called the poJfeJ1ive cafe. 
Thus, Golli's grace, anciently GodiJ grace, is the grace 
belonging to or in the pojJeJ1ion of God: and may be 
likewife expreifed by means of the prepofition: thus, 
-the grace of God. 

Although the word Codis is as evidently an inflexion 
of the noun God as the word Dei is an inflexion of De
us, there are grammarians who have denied thatin En
gltjh there is any true inflexion of the original noun, 
and who have faid that the noun with the addition of 
that fyllable, which we confider as the fign of a cafe, 
ccafos to be a norm, and bClcomes a definitive; a word 
which with them is devoid of fignification. Thus, in. 
the expreffion Alexander's haufe, the wordAlexa"der' s 
frands not as a noun, but as an article or definitive, fer
ving to afcertain and point out the ~ndividuality of the 
hou[e. But this is a palpable miftake : the word Alex
ander's ferves not to point out the individuality of the 
houfe, but to iliow to Whom the houfe belongJ ; and is 
therefore, beyond difpute, not an article but a noun in 
the po1feJ1ive cafe. Again, when we fay St Peter's at 
Rome and St PattI' sat London, the words St Peter' J 

and St Paul's are neither articl~J, nor, as has been ah
furdly iniaeined, thl< proper names of edifices, like the 
Rotundo orthe Cire!"; butthey are in the poffeJ1ive cafe, 
the names of the two apoftles to whom the churches 
werededicated,and to whom theyare fuppofeq to belong. 

Butthat this, which we have calledthepoffiffive caft, 
is really not fo, mull be evident, it is faid, becaufe ther~ 
are certain circumllances ih which it cannot be fubfti
tuted for the nuun with the pr.epofitioll prefixed. Thus, 
though a man mayJay, I fpeak OF Alexander, I writtl 
(JF CtFfar, I think OF Pompey; he cannot fay, I fpeak 

\ .dJexalJder's,Iwrite Ctefor's, orI thinkP01l1pey'J. This 

is indeed true, but it is nothing to to the purpofe; for 
though I may fay, Loquor DE Alexandro, Scribo DE 

Cafdre, Cogito DE Pompeio; I' cannot fay, Lo~oR./1-
lexalJdri, Scribo CtCfariJ, or Cogito Pompeii: and there
fore all that can be inferred from this argument is, 
that as the Latin gC1Jitive is not always of the fame im
port with the prepofition d~, fo the Engliili po1feflive is 
not always of the fame import with the prepoiition if. 
Upon the whole,then, we mayconclude, that EnglHh. 
nouns admit of one inflexion; and that though cafts 
are not fo eifential to nouns as gender and number, no 
langnage can be whGllywithout them or their various 
powers, 

CHAP TE R II. 
Of ART I CLES or DEF I NITIVES. 

21. THE intention of language is to communicate 
thought, or to exprefs thofe ideas which are fuggefted 
to us by our fenfes external and internal. The ideas 
fil1f fuggelled to us are thofe of pain and pleafnre, and 
of the objects with which we are furrounded; and 
therefore the words firjl learned l1luft be nouns, or the 
names of objects natural, artificial, and abftract. Every 
object about which the human mind can be converfant 
is ftrictly and properly fpeaking particular-; for all 
things in natnre differ from one another in numberlefs 
refpects, which, not to mention the idea of feparate 
exiftence, fo circumftance and individuate them, that 
no one thing can be faid to be another. Now the ufe 
of language being to exprefs our ideas or conceptions 
of thefe objects, it might naturally be expected that 
every object ihould be diilinguiihed by.~ proper name. 
This would indeed be agreeable to the truth of things, 
but we have already [een that it is altogether imprac
ticable. Objects have therefore been claffed intogenera 
andJPecies; and names given, not to eachimfividual, but 
loeachge1}uJ andfpecies. Bythis.contrivanceoflallguage 
we are enabled to afcertain in fome meafl1l"e any indivi
dual that may occur, and of which we know not the 
proper name, only by referring it to thegenuJ orJPecies 
to which it belongs, and calling it by thegenera/or 
JPecijic name; but as there is frequent occaiion to di
fiinguiili individuals of the fame fpeciesfrom one ane
ther, it became neceifary to fall upon fame expedient 
to mark this diilinilion. In many languages get/era! 
andJPecijicterms are modified and reftricted by three 
orders of words; the ARTICLE, the ADJECTIVE, and 
the OBLIQ.,uE CASES OF NOUNS. The c*s of no:tns we Thef.~ecer
have already conlidered : the adjefii'lle will employ onr fity and ufe 
attention afterwards: at prefent our obfervations are of the ar
confined to the ART J C L E; a word fo very neceifary, tide. 
that without it or fome eq ui valent in vention,men could 
not employ nouns to any of the pnrpofes oflife, or in-
deed communicate their thoughts at all. As the bLl-
flnefs of articles is to enable us, upon occaJion, to e.v.l~ 
ploy ge1Jeral ter1JlS to denoteparticular o6jetls, they muft 
be confi,dered, in cQ1nbinption with the general terms,as, 
merely fobjlitutesforpropernames. They have, how~ 
ever,_ been commonly caHed dejiuitivl1J; becaufc they 

ferve 

(D) The chief objeCtion to this conjecture, that the mmit/ativ,e and vocative were originally the fame cafe, is 
taken from the Latin tongue, in which the IIDuns of the fecolid declenfionending in us terminate their voca-;. 
live in e. But thids eafily acco~red for. Th-e s inf-u<;h wards was often dropt, as appears from the fcanning: 
Qf old Latin poetry; and when thIS was done, the u belllg ilion, would naturally in pronunciation Eafs in.ro, e ~ 
~ltke ilion vowd i and thus) in the vo,atiru cafe. e WQuld in time be w~'itten inftead of 11. .. 
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1.S 
Two ar
ticlea. 

ferve to define a1t(1 aftertain any particular objdl,fo a! to 
diflin~ZliJh it from the other objdl s of the gene/'al clajs to 
which it belongs, and,of courfe, to denote its individuali
ty. Of words framed for this purpofe, whether they have 
by grammarians been termed article! or not, we know 
of no language that is wholly deftitute. The nature 
of them may be explained as follows. 

22. An objeCt occurs with which, as an individual, 
We are totally unacquainted; it has a head and limbs, 
and appears to poilers the power of felf-motion and 
fenfation: we therefore refer it to its proper '/pecies, and 
call it a dog, a horp, a lion, or the like. If it belongs 
to none of the fpedes with which we are acquainted, 
it cannot be called by any of their names; we then re
fer it to the genus, and call it an animal. 

But this is not enough. The objeCt at which we 
are looking, and which we want to diflinguifh, is not 
a'/pecies or a genuf, but an individual. Of what kind ? 
knowlt or unknown? Seen now for the firfl time, or fum 
"eflre and n{)w remembered? This is one of the i.n
flances in which we 1ha11 difcover the ufe of the two 
articles A and TH E : for, in the cafe fuppefed, the ar
ticle A refpetts our primary perception, and denotes an 
individual as unknowlt ; whereas THE refpeCts our fecon
dary perception, and denotes individuals as knowlt. To 
explain this by an example: I fee an objeCt pafs by 
which I never faw till now: What do I fay? There 
goes A beggar with A long beard. The man departs, and 
returnS a week after: What do I then fay? There goes 
THE /;et.~ar with THE long beard. Here the article only 
is changed, the reft remains unaltered. Yet mark the 
force of this apparently minute change. The indivi
dual once vague is now recognifed asfomething known; 
and that merely by the efficacy of this latter article, 
which tacitly infmuates a kind of previous acquain
tance, by referring a prefent perception to a like per
ception already paft. 

This is the explanation of the articles A and T Ii E as 
given by the learned Mr Harris, and thus far what he 
fay~ on the JubjeCt is certainly j uft ; but it is not true 
that the article THE always infinuates a previous ac
quaintance"or refers a prefent perception to a like 
perception already pafi.-I am in a room crowded with 
company, of which the greater part is to me totally 
unknown. I feel it difficult to breathe from the groff
nefs of the inclofed atmofphere; ,and looking towards 
the window, I fee in it a perfon whom I never faw be
fore. I~antly fend my compliments to THE gentie
man ill th{ wina~w} and requeft, that if it be. not incon
venient, he will have tlle $oodnefs to let into the room 
a little frefl1 air. Of this genti~JPan I have no previous 
acquaintance; my prefent perception{)f him is my pri
mary perception, and yet it would have been-c;l).tremely 
improper to fend my compliments, &c. to A gentle1r'41J.Z 
in the window.-Ar;ain, there would be no impropriety 
in faying-a A man whom I faw yefterday exhibiting 
a !how to the rabble, was thi" morning committed to 
jail cltarged with the crime of houfebreakillg." Not
withftanding the authority, therefore, of M,' Harris 
and his mafter Apollonius, we may venture to affirm, 
that it is not effe11lial to the article A to refpcct a pri-
77ZlIry perceptiell, or to the,article THE to indicate a pre
eflablifhed acquaiJitance,Sncit mayindeedbe the manner 
In which thefe words are moft frequently ufed; but we 
(e,t: .that there are iRftances io whkh they may be ufed 

differently. What then, it may be alked, i:; the im
port of each article, and ill whatrefpeCts do they 
differ? 

23. We anfwer, that the articles A and THE are 
both of them definitives, as by being prefixed to the 
namesofgenera 3ndfpecies they fa circumfcrihe the la
titude of thofe names as to make them for the moil: 
part denote individuals. A Jtoun or fubflantiv,eJ without 
any article to limit it, is taken In i ts w~deft fenfe. Thus, 
the word matt means all mankind; 

" The proper !ludy of mankind is man:" 
where mankind and man may change places without 
making any alteration in the fenfe. But let ~ithiJr of 
the articles of which we are treating be prefixed to the 
word man, and that word is immediately reduced from 
the name of a whole gettltS to denote only a fi"g/~ indi
vidual; and infiead of the noble truth which this line 
afferts, the poet will be made to fay, that the proper 
ftudy of mankind is not the common nature which is 
diffufed through the whoie human race, but the man~ 
ners and caprice of @Jte indiVIdual. Thus far therefore 
the two articles agree: but they differ in this, that 
though they both limit the fpecific name to flme indi
vidual, the article A leaves the individual itfllf lttt.J/cer
tained; whereas the article T Ii E aftertainsthe individu-
al a/fo, and can be prefixed to the fpeeifie name only", 
when an individualisintended,ofwhich fomething may The inde
be predicated that diftinguifhes it from the other illdi- finitt; and 
viduals of the fpecies. Thus, if I faY-A man is fit for thedefioite. 
treafons, my affertion may appear ftrange and vague; 
but the fentence is complete, and wants nothing to 
make it intelligible: but if I faY-THE man is fit for 
treaJons, I fpeak nonfenfe ; for as the article THE !hows 
that I mean fume particular man, it will be impofIible 
to difcover my me'aning till I complete the fentence, 
and predicate fomething of the individual intended to 
diftinguiih him from other individuals. 

"THE man that hath ngi m'!ftc.in bi11ifeif, .'{ce;. 
"Is fit for treafom."-

A man, therefore, means fome one or other of the hn~ 
man race indefinitely; THE man means, definitely, that 
particular man who is fpoken of: the former is called 
the indefinite, the latter the definite, article. ,,6 

The two articles differ likewife in this refpeCt, that The dif-
as the article A ferves only to feparate one individualob- Cerence hI!

,jeCt from the general clafs to which it belongs, it cannot tween theft 
be applied to plurals~ It has indeed the fame fignifi- two. 
cation nearly with the numerical word one; and in 

. French and Italian, the fame word that denotes unity 
is alfo the article of which we now treat. But the cf
fence of the article THE being to define objeCts, by 
pointing them out as thofe of which fomething is af
firmed or denied which is not affirmed or denied of the 
other objects of the fame dafs, it is equally applicable 
t~ both numbers; for things may be predicated of one 
SET of men, as well asof afingle man, whieh cannot be 
predkated of other men. The ufe and import of each 
article will appear from the following example: u Malt 
was made for fociety, and ought to extend his good
will to alll1ten ; but a man will naturally entertain.a 
more particular regard for the man with whom he has 

,the moft frequent intercourfe, and enter into a frill 
clofer union with the man whofe temper and difpofitioll 
fuit beft with his own." 
W~ ha.ve faid, that the article A cannot be applied 

F l t.o 
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to plura1s, becaufe it denotes unity: but to this rule 
there isapparentry- a remarkable exception in the ufe 
of the adjectivesJew and many (the latter chiefly with 
the word gre,at before it), which, though joined with 
plural/ubjlantives, yet admit of the fingular article A; 
as, a few 1lle1Z, a great many men. The reafon of this is 
manifell from the effect which the article has in thefe 
phrafes~ it means a fmall or a great number cotlec
tively taken, to which it gives the idea of a whole) 
that is, of tmity. Thus likewife a hutJdrM, a th9ufond, 
is am whole number, an aggregate of many coUectivC!ly 
taken, and therefore llill retains the il.tticlcl A, though 
joined as an adjective to a plural fubllantive; as, a 
pll ndr~d y e Clr J. The exceptioll therefore is on.ly a ppa
rent; and \ye may affirm, that the article A uni'!lerjat
~ denotes unity. 

24. Theindefinite article is much lefs ufeful than the 
.other; and therefore the Greek and Hebrew languages 
have it not, though they b6th have a definite article. 
'In languages ofwhkh the 1IOum, adjelfives, and verb., 
have inflexion, no miilake can arife from the want o£the 
,indefinite al'tide; becaufe it can a1,,'ays be known by 
the terwinations of the noull and the v~rb, and by the 
'circllmilances predicated of the noun, whether a whole 
Jpecies or one i7!dividual be intended. But this is not 
th e cafe in Englifh. In that language, the adjectives 
having no variation with refpeCl: to gender or number, 
and the tenfes of the 'verbs being for the moll part the 
fame in both numbers, it might be often doubtful, had 
" e not the indefinite article, whether the /pecifle name 
was intended to exprefs the '/.I;hoie [pecies or only one in
dividual. Thus, if we f.'ly in 'Engli!h, " Man was born 

fe1Jt from God," We mufr 'be underfrood to mean th:1t 
the birth of every man is from God, becanfe to the 
fpeciflc term the indefinite article is not prefixed. Yet 
the words Ej''''TO .. vep€U11'O~ II.7f'ES«).P.iV'D~ 7f'"p<lt e<G~ convey 
no fuch meaning to any perfon acquainted with the 
Greek language; as. the word "vg.<c>7f'O~, without any 
article, is reitriCted to an individual by its concord 
with the verb and the participle; and the fenfe of the 
paffage is, A man was born (or exiJled) fent jr01iz God. 
But though the Greeks have no article correfpondent 
to the article A, yet nothing can be more nearly rela
ted than their 0' to our TH E. 0' .B,,",~eu~-THE king; 
T. J'<c>pov-THE gift. In one refpect, indeed, the Gree.k 
and Englifh articles diller. The former is v:aried accord
ing to the gen,der and number of the noun with which it 
is affociated, being o-mafculim, r.-fe111inine> 'ro-n eu
ter; and 0", "i, T«, in the pi1lr«/ lJIonber .. whereastheEn
'gli!h article fufiers no change, beir:ginvariably THE be
'fore nOtliS of every gender and in both numbers. There 
are, however, fome moti'ern languages wllich, in imi
tation of the Greek,admit of a variation of their article 
which relates to gender; but this carmot be confidered 
as efJential to this fpecies of words, and it may be que-

'ftianed whether it be any improvement to the language. 
In tongues of which the nouns have no inflexion, it 

27 'can onlyferye-to p.erplex and confuf~, as it alW'ays~r~-
A greater' fents a'partIcular tdea offi x where 111. many cafes It IS 

nllUlber of' not n~ceffary. ' 
articles in ~ 25. The ariiclesalready mentioned are allowed to 
the Englifu be fuiCtly and properly fuch by- every grammarian; 
Ihngu,age ,but there are fome words, fuch as this, that, any} fame, 
t aft IS 1 all, other, &c. which are gcnerally £aid to be i(>1ne-
COInl'IlOn y , , I dr.'·' d' h 
fuppefe~h , nmeslfrttc es an Jometlmespronoum, accor Ingto t e 

different modes of nfing them. That words fhould 
change their natTire in this manner, fo as to belong 
fometimes to one part of [peech, and fometimes to alJo
ther, mull to evel;y unprejl'ldiced perf on appear very 
extraordinary; and if it were ~ fad, language would 
be a thing fo equivocal, that all inquiries into its na~ 
ture upon prJnciples of {dence and rearon would be 
vain. But we cannot perccive any fuch fiudu9,ion in 
any word whatever; though we know it to be a gene
ral charge brought ag:1init words of ahnoil every de
nomination, of which wehave already [een fim infrance 
in the poJ!e Jlive cafe of nouns, and !hall now fee fJ110ther 
in thofe words which are commonly called prono?lJinal 
articles.. ' 

If it be true, as we acknowledge it to be, that the 
genuine PRONOUN ahi'Cl)'S jla1ids by itfelj~ aifuming the 
power of a noun, and fupplyin g its place, then is it cer
tain that the words thiJ, that, an} ,/&111e, &c. can never 
be PRONOUNS. We are indeed told, that when we fay 
THIS is 'Dirtue;give 'lJle THAT, the ,rords this and that 
are p,'imou1l.I; butthat when we fay, T HIS HABIT is vir
tue, THAT MAN defrauded 1:'ie, then are they tll,ticles Of 
definitives. This, however, is evidently a mifiake oc
caiioned by o\cerlooking thofe .abbreviations in con
ilruCtion which are frequent in every language, and 
whic4, on account of that very frequency, have per
haps dcaped the attention of grammarians whofe fa
gacity has been fuccefsfully employed on matters 
lefsobvious.-When we fay THIS is virtue, it is evi-
dent that we communicate no intelligence till we add 
aju~flantive to the word this, and declare ?vhat is vir
tue. The ward this can therefore in no ioo;mce af
fume the power of a noun, fiuce the noun to wldth it' 
relates, thbUgh for the fake of difpatr:h'it may be omit
ted ill writing orconverfation, muil alw:lys be {applied 

-by the mind of the readtrur hearer, t'O make the fen
tence intelligible, or this itfelf of any importance.
"W hen wehave viewed fpeechanalyfed, \ye may then 
confide.r it as compounded. And here,in the firft place, 
we may contemplate thatJJ71thefis, wbichby combill

-ing fimple ternll> produce,s a truth; then hy combining 
two truths produces a third; and thltS others and 
others in continued demonftration, till weare le4, as 
by 3. ro-ad, into the regions of fcien~. Now THIS is 
that fup'CI!ior and mofr excellent fynthdis which alone 
applies itfelf £9 our intellect or reafon, and which to 
conduCt according to rule conilitl1tes the art of logic. 
After T HIS we may turn to thofe inferior compofitions 
which are produCtive of the pathetic," &c.-Here, if 
anywhere,the word T HI S may he thought to .nand by 
itftij, and to aJIilme the'power of a noun; but let any 
man complete the conftruCtion of each kntence, and 
he will perceive that THIS is no more ~han 11 definite 
article. Tht!ls,-" we may contemplate that (yntllefis 
which'by combining fimple terms produces a truth; 
then by combining two truths produces a third truth.: 
and thus other tntths and other tmth; in con tinned 

,demonfrration, till \ve are lead, as by a road, into the 
regio'nsoffcience. Now THIS combination oj truths is 
that fuperior and moil excellent fynthefis which alone 

. applies itfelf to our intelleCt or reafon, ann which to 
,cPllduCl: according to rulc confiitutes the art oj logic. 
AfterwehaiJe contempJaudT H Isart, we may turn;" &c. 
. The word THAT is generally coniidered as frill more 
equivocal than this; for it is faid to be fom~times an 

, IilTtide, 
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article, fometimes a pronoun, and fometimes a coujrln
tlOll. In the following extraCt it appears in all thefe ca
pacities: and yet, upon reflliving the paifagt iuto parts 
and completing the conftruCtion, it will he found to 
be invariably a defi'mte articie.-" It is neceifaryto that 
perfection, of lII'hich our pr.efellt flate is capable, that 
the mind and body ihould both be kept inaaiGll ; that 
I'either the famlucs{bf tlieollener~ftb.e other be [uf
fered to grow lax or t~rFid for want of ufe : but ~.ither 
fhould hea.lth he .purchaJed by vohmtary fLlbllliiIioll to 
ignorance, nor fucnlld knowledge ,be cllltivafed at ~he 
expence of,health ; f~r that malt enable it either to 
give pleafllre toits polfeifar, or affiD:auce toothers." If 
thislollg {entenee be refolved into its eOllil:ituem parts, 
and the words be fupplied which complete the con
ftrllCtion,'we fuaU fee the import of the word T HAT to 
be precifcly the fa.me ill each: clJltfe. H The mind 
and body fhould both be kept .in aaioll; T HA T #tion 
is necedary to THAT perfeCtioll of wh,icl1 oar prefent 
fiate is capable: neither the faculties of the one nor 
of the other lhotrld be futfe<red to g1"oW lax or torpi~ for 
wantofufe; the de.gre~ of 411iolZp"opertoprevem THAT 
{axnefs is neceiLary: but neither thould hea,lth be 
purchafed by TOlllntary fupmiJIion to ignorance, n0r 
!houlJknowiedge be culti vatedat the expence of lleaJth; 
for THAT htalth muft eUllole it either [@ give pleafure 
to its PQ!relfor, or a!Iillance to, others;" Again, 

"Ht: that's unfitilful will ,Dot tllfs.a ball :" 

" A ma.n Ul1ikilful (he is th(1t) wilinot tofs a ball." 
Here the word THAT, though fllbflituted for what is 
called the reltltive prQ l1uun (E), £till preferves unchan
gedits definitive import; and in every ulil:;m~e except 
where it mayhe ufed .very improperl!lYit Will be found 
10 be neither more nor lds thau a .diflnite r.lrticle. 

~6. It appears then, that if the effmceof an .article be 
to d~fineandaflertain, the words thif and t.bat, as well 
as aily,j01lJt:, all, &c. whieh are eommonlycalledpro
mJminai articles, are much m<>re.properlyarticles than 
any thing elfe, and as [[,eh lhon.lcl be cori:(idered in 
univerfa.1grammar. ThLlswhen we fay, fHlspiEfl4re 
1 approve, bur THAT ldt}like; wh'at do we perform 
by the helpof.the words THIS and THAT, but bring 
down the common appellative to denot~ two individu
als; the oue as 'the morC! near, t.he oJ:her.:ts the more 
dijiant /' So w4en we fay~ SOME men are virtUI):1.IS, but 
ALL men are mortlll; what is the ~a.tm:al effecl: of this 
ALL and SOM.E, but 'ro d'efine that rmiverj'a/ity and par
tim/arit)' which would remain indefinite were we to 
take them away 1 Thefameis evident in luch fentellces 
as, SOMF..rubjfanccJ /;,ave ,fonJatiIJlt, OTHERS w(mt it:; 
ChO()foA'NY way ofailirJg, and SOME 1Jle1'1 wi.ll find fault, 
&c. : for here S·OME, o:r,RER, and ANY, ferve all of 
them to tiefimuliiferem parts ofa given whole; SOME, 

to denote any iTJdeter"JillClte part; ANY, to denote an 
iltdefi11lte mode rif aliillg, 110 1IJfl.fter what; and OT H~R, 
to denote t:'e.maitJing }Jart, when a part has been aifu
med already. 

27. We have faid that the Iilrtide is a part of fipeech 
fo very neceffary, that withQu,t it, or £ome equivaleru 

(E) See more of this afterwards. 
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in vemion (F), mankind could not communicate their 
thoughts; and thatofwords falling under this defcrip
tion, weknowofno language which is wholly deftitute. 
We are aware that thefe poiitionslllaybe controvert- A ."18 . 

d L ," . b . ft d 1 .Mortie es In 
e hi. ahnci t~at the a~t~ m~y e III I anee bals a fanguage the Latin 
W Ie , wlthoLlt arttc~es, IS not on y capa eo commu- language. 
nicating the ordinary thoughts of the (peaker to the 
mind of the hearer; but which, in the hands of Cicero, 
]/irg,J and LucretiuJ, was made to ferve &l1the pur-
.pofes of the moft profound philofopher, the moft im-
l!am~nyd orator, and the fllblimeft poet. That the 
Lat~n has b~en made to ferve all thde purpofes cannot 
be denied, althollgh Lucretius and Cicero both com-
plain, that on the fubjeCt of phi/ojophy, where the nfe 
of articles is 1I~0.i1: conCpicuous, it is a deficient lan-
guage. But ihould we grant what cannot be demand-
ed, that thofe two great men were unacquainted with 
the powers of their nari ve tongue, our politions would 
,frill remain unfhaken; for we deny that the Latill is 
wholly without articles. It has indeed no word of pre-
eifely the fame import with our THE or the Greek 6 ; 
bur the place of the indefinite article A might be al-
ways fapplierl, if necelfary, with the numerical word 
tt11UJ. It may be fo even in Englilh ; for we believe 
there is not a iingleinD:ance where the words one man, 
On!! /;,orje, 01Jevtt'tlll!, might not be fnbftituted for the 
words a ma", a horje, a virtue, &e. withour in the 
flightefr degree altering t11(;: fenfe of the paifage where 
fuch words occur. This fubil:itution , however, can be 
bur very feldom if ever lleceiEtry in the Latill tongue, 
of which the precilion is much greater than that of 
the EngliJh would be without articles; becaufe the o-
blique cafes of the Latin nouns, and the inflexion of 
its verbs, will ahnoil: always enable the reader to de-
termine whether an appellative reprefents a whole fpe-
cies or a lingle individual.-The want of the definite 
article THE feems to be a greater defect; yetthere are 
few inftances in which its place might not be fupplied 
by THIS or by THAT without obfcuring ~he fe,nfe; and 
the Latin tongue is by no means deficient of articles 
corrcfpollding to thefe two. Let us fubftiture the 
words ONE and TH.H for A and THE in forne of the 
foregoing examples, and we 1ha11 filld, ~hough the 
found may be uncouth, the fenfe will remain. Thus, 

"TnAT man who hath Dl'lt mufie in himIelf, Bee. 
" Is fit for treafons,"--

conveys to the mind ofrhe reader the very fame fenri
ment which the poet expreifes by the words U THE 
man'that hath not mulie," &c. Again, c, Mall was 
made for fociety,and ought roexrend his good-will to all 
mm; but one man will naturally entertain a more par
tl<:u.lar regard for thoflmW'J with whom he has the moil: 
frequent intercourfe, and enter into a ftill clofer lmion 
with that man whofe temper and difpoiition fmit heft 
with his own." Now the words HIC and lLLE being 
exaCl:ly,ofthe fame import wirh rhe words THis and 
THAT; it folbws, that whereverthe ph<::e of the article 
THE mayin Engtifobe fupplied by THlSoroy THAT,. 
it may in LatiJJ heiUpplied.by.HIC or by lLLE. Th~s 

IS 

(F) As ill the Perfian and other eallern, languages, in. which the pJace of our indeflnite anich: is fllppJied 
by a termination to rhofe nouns which are meant to ue particularized. < 
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1s the caJe\VithreCpeC'l: to NATHAN'S reproofofDA
v ID., where the ddinite article is indeed mofr empha
tical. The original words might have been tranflated 
into Ellglifu, ". thou art that. man, '? a's well a~ " thou 
.art the man;" and in Latin they may \vith the utmoft 
propriety be rendered, "Tu es illt: homo." In.de~d the 
'Words HIe and ILLE, and we might infrance· many 
more, though they are commonly called pronouns, are 
in truth nothing bm definite articles .. H IC is evidently 
.~l/.2; and ILLE is moft probably derived from the He
brew word ai, in the plural ale; which may be tranf
bted indifferently, either THE or THAT. But what 
proves beyond difpute that thefe two words are not 
pronounJ but articles, is, that in no fingle infrance will 
they be found to ftand by themfelves and affume the 
power of noulZS. :for the fake of difpatch, or to avoid 
difagreeable repetitions)I the noun may il,ldeed be often 
omitted; but it is always ftlpplied· by the reader or 
hearer, when HIC and ILLE appear in their pr()per 
place, and are feen to be invariably definite at·ticles. 
We fuall give an example of the ufe of each word, and 
'difrnifs the fubjea. 

In the firft oration againfr Catiline, Cicero begins 
with addreffmg himfelf in a very impaffioned fryle to 
the traitor, Who was .prefent in the fenate-houfe. He 
then exclaims pathetically againft the manners of the 
age, and proceedsin thefe words: ,Sent/Ius htRC intelligit, 
con/ulvidet; H IC tamen vivit. Vivit Pinnno vere etia711 itl 

Jenatum venit :fit publici conp'ii particeps. In this paffage 
H IC cannot be a pronoun; for from the beginning of 

~~ the oration there occurs not a fingle noun of which it 
Hie and can pollibly fupply the place. When the orator ut
Ilk articles. tered it, he was probably pointi11/I with his finger at Ca

tiline, and everyone of his audIence would fupply the 
110un in his own mind, as we do when we tranflate it, 
"Yet this traitor lives." When Virgil fays, 

TLLE ego, qui quondam iracili modI/latus avena 
Cllrmcn, 

his obvious that he means, I a11tTHAT MAN or THAT 
POET, WhOfUllg, &c.; and though we may tranflate 
the words" I am hewho tuned his fong," &c. yet when 
we cOllfirue the paffa-ge, we are under lhe neceffity of 
fupplyingeither vatelor vir, whichiliows that ILLE is 
nothing more than a definite article fignifying T HAT 
or THE. h appears then, that the Latin tongue is 
not wholly deftitute of articles, as few cafes can occnr 
where the greek' ~ and our THE may not be fupplied 
by the words H Ie and I J"LE ; which have in our opinion 
been very improperly termed pronouns. If there be 
any fuch cafes, we can only confefs that the Latin lan
·guage is defeaive ; whereas, had it 110 articles, it is not 
cafy to conceive how it could anfwer, to a cultivated 
people, the ordinary purpofes of {'peech. 

28. The articles THIS and THAT, nnlikeA and THE; 
are varied according as the nann, with which they are 
affociated, is in the fmgular or in the plural number, 
Thus we f{1y-this and that man in the fingular, and 
theft and thife men in the plural. The Latin articles hie 
and ille, for fuch we will call them, are varied like the 
Greek ~, not only with the number, but alfo with the 
gender of their nOlmS. In languages, where the fi:ruc
ture of Ii. fentence may be fo changed from the order of 
'nature, as it commonly is in Greek and Latin, ana 
-where the reader is guided, not by the pofition, but by 
:the terminations of the words, tothofe which arein con-

cord and thofe which are not, there variations of the 
article have their ufe; but in Englilh they are of no 
importance. Were it not that the cufto'm of the lan
guage-the forma loqttendi, as Horace calls it-has de
Lermined otherwife, there would be no more imp1"o~ 
priety in faying this or that 'men, than in fayingfo11t1l 
mm or the 1JJ~n. • . . . "9 

29. As artIcles are by therr nature defillIuves, 'It With what 
follows of courfe, that they cannot be ~mitedwithJuch words ar
words as are in their own nature as definite as. t!}(IY may tides can~ 
Ie: nor with filch words as,being undefil1a6"e;Callnotpro- nOJ be IIn:
perly b~ made otherwife; but only with thore. words te • 
which,though indejinite,are yet capablethf!{)Ught~e article 
oJbecoming definite. Hence the reafort whyitis abfrird 
to fay, THE I, or TH E THOU; becaufe nothing, as will 
be feen afterwards, can make thefe pronouns more de-
finite than th~y areof t4emfelves; and the fame may be 
faid of proper names. Neither can we fay, TH E BOTH, 
becaufe the word BOTH is ill its own nature perfealy 
defined. Thus, if it be faid-H I have read both 
poets," -this plainly indicates a definite pair, of whom 
fome mention has beellmade already. On the con· 
trary, if it be faid, It I have read two poets,"this may 
mean any pair out of all that ever exifred. And hence 
this numeral being in this fenfe indefinite (as indeed 
are all others as well as itfelf), is forced to affume the 
article whenever it would become definite. Hence alfo 
it is, that as TWO I when taken alone, has reference ~It. 
fome pri'!1!ary and indefiliite perceptionlwhile the article 
THE has reference tIY fome perception fecondary and 
definite, it is bad langu:l,J?;e to fay, TWO THE MEN, as 
this would,geb/ending oj incompatibles, thatis, itwould 
be reprefent1ng tw:o Illeli as defined and undefined at the. 
fame time. On the contrary, to fay BOTH T HE ME N is 
good language; becaufe the f ubftantive cannot poffibly, 
be lefs apt by being defined, to coalefce with a nume-
ral adjeCtive which is defined as well as itfelf. So llke .. 
wife it is correa to fay, THE TWO MEN, THE~fR TWO 
MEN, or THOSE TWO ME N ; becaufe here the article be-
ing placed at the beginning, extwds its power~ as well 
through the numeral adjeaive as the fuhfrantive, and 
tends equally to define them both. . 

30. As fome of the above words admit of no article, 
becauJe they are by nature as definite as may be; fo there 
are others which admit it not, becaufe they are not to be 
defined at all. Of this fortare all INTERROGATIVES. 
If we queftion about fub fiance J, we cannot fay, THE 
WHO IS THIS, but WHO IS THIS? And the fame asto 
qualities and both quantities .. for we fay, without an 
article W HAT SORT OF, HOW MA'NY, HOW e:;REA T ? 
The reafon IS, the article THE refpeasbeingsofwhidl 
we can predicate flmething .. but interrogatives refpeCl: 
beings about which we are ignorant, and of which we 
can thereforepredicate nothing; for as to what we know, 
il1t~rrogati~n is ~uperfiuous. In a word, the natural al- Wit~~hat 
flctatorswtthartttles are ALL T HOSE COMMON APPEL- words they 
LATIVES WHICH DENOTE THE SEVERAL GENERA Ilaturally 
AND SPECIES OF BEINGS: and it may be queftioned alfociate. 
whether, in ftrianefs offpeech, they are ever affo-
dated with any other words. . 

31. We have faid that proper names admit not of 
the article, being, in their own nature, definite. This 
is true, whilft eaclt name is" confined to. one indlvidual-: 
but as different perfons often go by the fame name, it 
is neceffary to diilingui!h thefe from one another, to 

prevent 
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prevent the ambiguity which this identity of name 
wonld otherwife occaGon. For this purpofe we are 
obliged t9 have recourfe to adje8ive s or epithets. For 
example, there were two Grecian chiefs who bore the 
name of Ajax; and it was not without rea[on that 
lVlneflheuJ ufed epithctl when his intention was t~ di
fiinO'uifh th~ one from the other: "]f both AJaxes 
can~ot be fpared (faid he), at leaftlet mighty Telamo-
7Jiall Ajax come." But as epithets are diffufed throl1gh 
various fubjects, in as mUCh as the fame adjective may 
be referred to many fubfrantives, it has been faid to be 
neceIfary, in order to rcnder both parts of fpeech e
qually definite, that the adjective itfelf aIfume an ar
ticle before it, which may indicate a reference to flme 
[tngllf perfo1z only. It is thus we fay-Trypho 'THE 
Grammarian; Apollodorus THE Cyrenia71, &c. This is 
the doctrine of JIIlr HarriJ; from which, though we 
have the highefr refpect for the learning of the author, 
we feel ourfelves obliged to diIfent. In the ex:pnple 
given, the article THE is certainly not aifociated with 
the words Grammarian and Cyrmian, in the fame man
ner in which it is aIfociated with the word man in the 
fentence-" The man that hath not mufic in himfelf," 
&c. When we fay Apo/lodoruJ the Cyrenian, we may, 
without folly or impertinence, be afked-the Cyrenian, 
WHAT (G) ? And the moment this queftion is anf'w:er
ed, it will be feen that the article defines not an adJec
tive but ajiibflantive. If the anfwer be the Cyrenian 
ph iloJopher , the article THE is aifociated with the word 
p"iloJopher, and the phrafe Apo/~odorusTHE Cyrenian, is 
an abbreviation of ApollodorUJTHE philofopher 0fCyrene. 
In like manner, Trypho THEgrammarian, is TryphoTHE 
grammarian writer, or Trypho THE writer of grammar. 
Such abbreviations are very common. We familiarly fay 
THE SPEAKE R, and are underfrood to mean a high offi
~erin the congrefsorparliament; yetasJPeakeris a name 
common to many men, we may, without impropriety, 
be afked, what fpeaker we mean? and if fo, we mufr 
reply, thefpealurof the houje ofrepre/entatives. Butthat 
which is eminent is iilppofed to be generally known; 
and therefore, in common language, THE SPEAKER is 
deemed afufficient defignation of him who prefides over 
the houfe of repre1entatives. Hence, by an eafy tranfi
lion, the definite article, from denoting reference, comes 
to denote eminence alfo; that is to fay, from implying 
an ordinary pre-acquaiIJ.tance, to prefume a kind of ge
?Ural anduniverfol notoriety. Thus A KIN Gis :my king; 
but THE KING is that perion who is acknowledg.ed for 
a fovereign br anr nation., as, the ki,!g,ofGreat Britain. 

. In Greek too, as 111 Enghfh, the arnde IS often a mark 
of eminence! for THE POET meant Homer, and THE 
STAGYRlT£ meant Arijfotle; not but that ther~ were 
many pflelJ befides Homer, and many flagyriteJ befides 
Arijfotle, but none equally illuftrious. 

The 31rellt 32. Before we difmifs the A:RTICLE, we fhall pro~ 
utilit; of . duce one e~ample to fhow the utility of this fpecies of 
thi8 fpecieswords ; which, although the.y may flem to be of fmall 
flf wordt'o importance, yet, when properly applied, ferve to make 

a few general terms [ufficient for expreiTing,. with ac
curacy, all the various obj eds about which mankind can 
have occafion to converfe. Let. MAN be th.e general 
term, whi.'Ch 1: have ocCaflOlllQ: employ for me purvo[e 
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of denoting fame particular. Let it be required to 
expre[s this particular as unknown; 1 fay A mall:
Known; I fay THE man :-Definite;'ACERTAIN17Itl12:
.Indefinite: ANY mati :-Preflnt, and near; THIS man:
Preflnt, and at flme dijla1Jce ; THAT man :-L1Re to Jo1ltC 
other; SUCH a man :-Dijjerml from lome other; ANO
THER ma1J:-An indefillite multitude; MAN'l11Zr:tt:-A de
finite multitude; 4. THOUSAND men :-The oneJ of a mul
titude ,~.dml throughout; EVERY. man: -The fame ones ta
ken ~uith difl infiiolJ; EACH man :-'FaRm in order; FIRST 
man, SECOND man, &c.: The whole multitude ofpartictl ... 
lars taRencollefiive/y; ALL men:-Tke negation of that 
multitude; NO man :-A number ofparticularJ pre font 
and near; THESE men:-At flme dijfance, or appoj'ed to 
other J ; THOSE men :-A number of individuals flparated, 
from another nUMber; OTHER men :-A £mall indefinite 
number; j'EW meJJ:-Aproporti(Jnaily greater number; 
MORE mf11t :·-A fmaller JJumber: FEWER rttm :-Andfo, 
on we might go almofr to infinitude. But not to dwell 
longer upon this fubject, we fhall only remark, "that 
minute changes in PRINCIPLES lead to mighty chan
ges in effects; fo tJIar PRINCIPLES are well intitlecLtQ 
regard, however trivial they may ap.pear." 

CHAPTER Ill. 

Of PRONOUNS, or SUBSTAN'l'IV£S of the. fecoml 
order. 

33. To men who are neither intoxicated with theil' 
own abilities, nor ambitions 0f the honour of bnilding 
new fyfrems, little pleafllrG: can a.ccrue from differing 
upon points of fcience from writers of great and de[er
ved reputation. In fuch circuinfrances a man of mo
defry, althongh he'will not npon the authority of a cc':' 
lebrated name adopt an opinion of which h.e perceives 
not the truth, mufr always advance his own notions 
with fame degree of diffidence, as being confcious that 
the truth which he cannot perceive, may be vifible to' 
akeener and more perfpicacious eye. In thefe circum
frances we feel ourfelves with regard to fome of the 
mofr celebrated writers on grammar, from whom, con
cerning one or tWo points, comparatively in.deed of but 
little importance, we hnve already been compelled re
luctantLy to differ. In, treating of pronouns we are 
likely to deviate frill farther from the beaten track; 
but that we may not be a-ccufed of acting the part of 
dogmatifrs in litera.tu1"~, and of claiming from others 
that implicit eontidence which we refu~ to give, we 
fuall frate with fairnefs. the commonly received opini
ons,. point out ill what refp~cts we think them errone
ous,affign our reafi:ms. for calling them in queilion, and 
leave our readed toju.dg~ fon themfelves. The moil 
celebrated writer in Engli1h. who has treated of pro
nouns, and whom, fince the publication of his HermeJ, 
mofr other w,rit~rs have implicitly followed, is Mr 
HA RR IS, who, after a fhortintroduction proceeds thus : ~ 

34, " All converfation. Bailes between individuals The ~~m. 
who will often happen to be till thatinfrant UJUlcq !tainted manly fup
w.tl! e'clc.h other. What them is to·be done? How fuaH pofed im
the {peaker addrefs the other , when, he knows not his rar~ af the: •• 
name? or how explain himfelf by his own name, of perlonal' 
which. the other is wholly igfl0rant? Nouns,. as they prO[!Olln~., 

hav.e 

-------------------------------------------------------------, 
'c) Man or child, rhilofoRlier·) orator" J?oer" or foJdi.er, ~ 
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11ave been defcribed, cannot anfW'er this purpofe. The 
tirft expedient llpOIt this DC calion [eerns to have been 
poi1itting, or indication by the finger or ha;d; feme tra.;es 
of which are frill to be o'bfen'ed, as a: partof that aCtion 
which naturally attends our fpeaking. Bnt the' au
thors of language were not content with this: they 
invented a race of ~(!ords toftttpty this pointing; which 
words, as tAey .always Jlood for j'ubfla7ttives or nouns 
Were characterized by the name Ofp!tONOU lU. Thefe 
alfo they diftinguifhed iuto three feveral KIrts, calling 
them pronouns of the firft, the flcond, and the third 
perfon, with a view to certain diftinuiol15, which may 
be explained as follows. 

" Suppofe the FaTties cOl'l:veriing to be wholly unac
quainted, neither name nor C6untel1:mce on either fide 
known, and the fubjeCl: of the converfation 16 be the 
fpea'ktir -hilltfl'f. Here to fupplythe place [)f pointing, 
by a wora of equal pElwer, the inventors of language 
furnifhted the tpeaker with the pnn'Oun I; I write, I 
fay, I deJire-, &c.: and as the fpeaker is always prin
cipal with refpea: to his own difcourfe, this they 
called, for that reafon, 'the prolluun of the jirft per-
fin. ~ 

" Again, fuppofe the fubjea: of th~ converfation to 
be theparty addr1fed. Here; fodimilar reafons, they 
inyented'thepr-omun THOU; THOU writeJl, THQU 
w.~'kefl' '&c. : and as th~ partraddreifed is ne~t in dig
mty t<;> thefpeaker, or at leafr comes next WIth refer
ence to the difcourfe, this pronoun they therefore call
ed 'the pronoun of the }ec<md perfon. 

U Laftly, fuppofethefubjeCl: of converfation neither 
tIle fpeaker hor the patty addre{fed, but forJJe third ob
jetl dijlerud front both. Here they provided another 
'Ptonoun, HE:;' sHE,'~rIT; which, in diil:inuion to the 
two former, was called the PI OlJOU71 if the third pe1'fon,: 
Andthus it was that pt011oU1lS came to be diilinguifued 
by their refpective l'ERSONS." 

36. The defcription (if the ditferent PERsoNs'nere 
'given is taken, we are told, from PRISCIAN, who took 
it from ApOLLONFUS. But whatever De the deference 
due to thefe ancient 711l1jlers, their learned'pupil,though 

. guided by [hem, feems not to have hit upon the true and 
drftil1guijhittg cli:aracterifiic of the p~rfl'IJal pronoun!. 
He fuppofes, that when the names of two perfons 
conver{inE; together are known to eaeh other, they. 
may, by the ufe of thele names, exprefs all that the 
perfonal pronolIDs ex~refs: but this is certainly not 
true. To us, at leaft, there appears to be a very ma
terial difference between faying, "George did this," 
and " I did ,this;" nor do we think that the power <if 
the pronoun would be c01l1pletelyfupplied by the name, 
even wiih the additional aid of indication by the hand. 
So when one man fays to another, with whom he IS 
converling, "Jamei did [0 and fo;" it is furely not 
equivalent to his faying, H YOU did fo and fo." If 
fuch were the caf6, one might pertinentlyafk, when 
both perfons are known to each other, Why do they 
ufe the perfonal pronoun! ? Mr Harris tells us, that 
" when the fubjeCl: of c{)nverfation is the heaker him
ft/f, he ufes I; and when it is the party addreffid, he 
ufes THOU." But in fachhe nature of the perfonalpro
mum has no fort{)f connetl:ion with thefubjetl ofcol1-
'lJerj'ation, whetherthatconverfation relate to the )peaker, 
the party addrefJed, or a Greek book. In this fentence, 
" I fay thauhe three angles of every triangle are equal 
to two right angles," thefpeaker is furdy not thefob. 
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j,a of the difcourfe: nor is the party lI#rej"t'd, but the 
trflth o/hii ajj~rtivll, nhejltPjdf af difcourie in thefollow
lilt fentell'ce ;-" Y~uj ay that Ji(}rTie 'T Q(}ke' i D,wcr jions 
oj f tidey i's the moft mafterly trcatife on grammar, fo 
far as it goes, that y~ have e~er feen." frl: R,:' ris 
tHes£he plu afe,be'MllJ'lig th~}11 ;JCtl oj cOllverIatton, m no 
other feufe thaIl' thaot wh:eJilt he fpfJlI4fr has, oceafion to 
mentto" HIMsELF,he ufes 1; wheHtheJ-IZrfJ addreffed, 
TH ou ;:mdwltenfome &th6r perfonor thmg, HE, SHE,or 
IT : but we knElw that he may ufe other words, by II' 
HJetwS efuivaie?ttt{) thetwojirji ofthefepro7.oum, which 
will fufficiently mark himfolj, and the pflrtj addreffc,d; 
and that he may we indiiferently, and without the 
fmalleftinjury to the fenfe, either the third prOlJOUl1, 01· 

the wurd for which it is merely afi,bjlztttte. A mall 
who &ears variOt1S charaCl:ers, may ddign HIMSELF by 
:my one of them. Thus MR PUT may fpeak of him
felf asftrft lord of the "ealfSry, chancellor of the exche. 
quer, Elr me1'llooer far the ulJiverjity oj'Cambridge; and ill 
each cafe he would be wbat Mr Harris calls tlteJilbjetl of 
cO'fnm!atio1l{: yet everyone feea tbatnane of thefe de:" 
fignatiol1s is equivalent to J. What theJll. is tlie force 
of the perfonal pronouns? 33 

37. It appears to be limply this: The firjl denotes The real 
the /pesker, AS CHARACTERIZED BY TIUi: PRESENT act illlport of 
OF £ P'EAKING,inc01ltradijfilJtliQn to every flfh.ercharafler them. 
which he may bear. Tlte.focond denotes the party ad-
dreJfed, AS CHARACTERIZED' BY THE PRESENT CIR
CUMSTANCE OF BEING ADDRESSED, ;1) contradijlil1c-
ftOll to every other charatler, &c. : And what is called 
the perfon of the third pronoun is merely a NEGATION 
OF THE OT H&.R TWO, as the' neuter gmder isa negation 
of the 11lafluline andjel'l}inilJe. U this aCCOlUlt of the 
perfonal prono'el11s be true, and weflatter ourfel ves that 
its truth will be obvioos to every body, t'here is but o;ne 
way of expreiIing by other words the forct: of the pro-
nouns of the jirjl and flcoild perftln:. Thus," The 
perfon who now fpeaks to you didfo and fo,'! is equiva-
lcrutto " 1 ,didfo'and fO,;" aud" The perfon to whom I 
now addrefs myfelf'did fo andf(),?' is t;quivalen.t to: 
" YOft did fo and fo." 

Hence we fe-€ why it is improper to fay tae lor the' 
THOU; for each of thefe prollounshasof it/effthe force' 
of a noun with the dejinite'artie/e prefixed, and denotes a 
perftll ofwthomj'8mething is predicated,which dijfinguijh
es him from ati other perfomo I is tlJ.e perfon who now 
)peaks, niQU isthc perfon ~!Jho is now addreffed by the 
fpeaker. Hence too we fee the roafon,why the ',prQnoun 
.J is faid to be of the jirJl, and the pronoun THOU of the 
flcolld perfon. Thefe pronounscanhay.e place only 
jn converfation, or whan.a man, in the charaCl:er of a: 
puhlic fpeaker, addreffes himfelf to an audience; but it 
i~ obviolls that there mltft be aJPeaker bef'OIe there caD 
be a hearer; and therefore, that the pronoun; may fol
low the order of nature, '1, which denotes the perf on 
ofthefpeaAer, mufttake place of T H'€>U, which denotes 
the perfon of the hearer. Now the )pealw· and the 
hellrer being the only perfons engaged in converfation 
or declamation, J is with great propriety called the 
pronoun of the jirjf, 'and THO u the pronoun ofthe fl
cOltd perfon.W e have faid, that, with refpeCl: to pro
nouns, the third perfon, as it is caned:, is merely anega
tiolt of the other two. This is evident from the llighteft 
attention to the import of thofe words which are call
edpromunsofthethirdperfln. HE, SHE, or IT, denotes 
n()t the ,perfon either of the fpea~er or of the hearer; 

and, 
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all other properties and attributes wlutever, except 
thore mentioned above as dejcriptive of the lIature of 
thde pronouns, are foreign from the intention of tlu: 
fpeaker,wh.>,when he ufes the pronoun I,means TH E 
rE RSON WHO NOW SPEAKs,-no matter whether man 
or weman: and when the pronoun 'Iflou-THE per~ 
SON-·no matter whether man or woman---TO WHOM 36 

49 
and, as we havejafi obferved, no other perfoll can have 
a lhare in can verfation or declamation. All abfcllt per
(all or all abfellt thing may be thefubjeDof cOllverfation, 
but cannot be the fpc:aker or the perfon addnJled. tIE, 
SHE, Jnd J T, 110 .... ever, as they Jiald by themi' Ive~, and 
ulfulllc the power oj notlw, are very properly denomina
ted prulIOl<ns; bat they art: nut pillfollal prOUOlll1S in any 
other fenfe than as the negatioll offe x is the "cuter gen
d~r. 

38. 'We have alreally feen that nouns admit ofnam
her; prOnOfl11S, which are their fubllitutes, ~ikewife ad
mit ot number. There may be MANY fpeakers at once 
of the fame fentiment, as well as O1le, who including 
himfelf, fpeaks the fentiment of MANY: [peech may 
Iikewife be addreffed to MANY at a time, as well as to 
ONE; and the fubjeCt of the difcourfe may likewife be 
?II ANY. Tue pronoun, therefore, of every olle of the 
perjom mult admit of number to exprefs the.frugula
rill. or plurg/i/y. Hence the pronouIl of the firlt per
fon 1, has the plural WE; that of the fecond perfon 
THOU has the plural VB or YOU; and that of the third 
perfon HE, SHE, or IT, has the plural THEY, which 
is equally applied to all the three genders. 

HE NOW ADDRESSES HIMSELF-and nothing more. In thii re
But th e pronoun of the third perron denoting neither fpeCl: the 
the jpeaker nor the h~a rer, but the J!tbjeCl of the dif- p~on~:tnd of 
cOUl'fc, and being merely the fllbllitute of a 110un which ~e~;or:r 
may be either mafcuiine, feminine, or 11etlter, mult diffenfrola 
of neceffity agree with the noun which it reprefems, theiraand 
and admit of a triple diltiJ;1tlion iignificant of gen- fetond. 
del'. In Ellglifh, which allows its adjeCtives no ge n-
ders, this pronoun is HE in the 1JIajculine, SHE in 

The Greeks ans Romans, when addreffing om per
fon, ufed the pronoun ill the fingular number THO U ; 
whereas, in the poJi te and even in the familiar llyle, 

34 we, and many other modern nations, 11fe the plural 
TheCecond you. Although in this cafe we apply YOU to aji1igle 
perfonal perfon, yet the verb mult agree with it in the plural 
pr"lI~un mtnzber; it mult necelfarily be, you bave, not you haJ!. 
u:e,l in the You w As--the fecond perJon pluraiofthe pronoun placed 
te~r~~:::- in agreement with the fir!1 or third ,erfln jingular of 
only one the verb, is all enormous, though common, folecifm, 
perf on i. which ought to be carefllllyavoided. In very folemn 
addreffed. {lyle, as when we addrefs the fllpreme Being, we ufe 

THou-perhaps to indicate that h( is Cod a/,we, rwd 
that there i.r none like u'zto him; and we fometimes ufe 
the fame form of the pronounlnconternptuous orvery 
familiar language, to intimate that the perfon to whom 
we fpeak i~ the meallef! 01 human beings, or the dear
ef! and mojl familiar of o*r friends. A king, exerting 
his authority on a folem'n occafion, adepts the plural 
of the tirll perfon, "w E ltritl:lycommand and charge;" 
meaning, that he aEts by the advice of connfellors, or 
rather as the repre[enrative of a whole people. But in 
al/ cafe; in which the fife of the pronoun deviates from 
the 1ta/tlre oj thing!, the verb in concord deviates with 
it; for, as will be feen afterwards, thefe two words 
univerfaIly agree in number and perfon. 

The ~ro- 39· But though all thefe pronouns have number, 
nouns of neither in Creek, Latin, or any modern langnage, do, 
the firftand thofe ofthejirjl and ftcond perron carry the dillinCtions 
fecond pc:r- of fex. The reafon is obvious( H), namely, thatfex and 
fons have VOL. VIII. 
RO variati-
ons to de~ 

the feminine, and IT in the muter; the utility of 
which diilintl:ion may be better found in fuppofing 
it away. Suppofe, for eXAm pIe, that we fhould in hif-
tory rcad [hofe words: He cauftd him to def/roy hi1'JJ_ 
and were informed that the pronoun, whicb is here 
thrice repeated, frood each,time for fomethillg cliffe,-
rent; that is to fay, for:l man, for a woman, and for 
a city, whofe names were Alexander, 'ThaiJ, and P./"-
fepoLis. Taking the pronoun in this manner-diveft-
ed of its gender-how would it appear which was 
de@.royed, which the deltroyer, and which the catlfe ' 
that moved to the deilrllclion? But there is no am
biguity when we hear [he genders dii!ingllifhed : 
when we are told, with the proper diHinctions, that 
SHE caufid HIM ~o dejlroy IT, we know with certain
ty, that the promoter was the woman; that her in
jirumenl was the bero; and that the fubjeD of their 
cruelty was the unfortunate ciry~-From this, exam
ple we would be furprifed how the Italjam, Fl'emb, 
and Spaniard;, could exprefs rhemfelves with preci
fion or elegance with no. Ul.ore than two variatiolls of 
this pronoun. 

40 • Although ,in every langnage with which we are 'fhe47 
r 

. d I . b Ii cales acquamte , t 1cre IS ut one pronoun or each of the of pro-
firll and fecond perions; and. although it is obvious nOUR&. 

from the nature and import of thofe words, that no 
more can be neceffary; yet the mere Eng/tjb reader 
may perhaps be puzzled with finding three ('J,jltin~ 
words applied to each; I, MINE, and ME, for the,firJi 
perfon; THOU, THINE,andTHEE,forthefecol1d. The 
learned reader will fee at once that the words M J N E 
anclME,TH I NE andTH EE,are equivalenttothe genifiv(\" 
and accufative cafes of the Latin pronouns of the firft 
and fecond per[ons. That MJ NE is a pronoun in 
the poffeffive cafe, is obvious; for if I were aiked 
" whofe book is that before me?" I {hould rep1r-
"It is_:t.1INE (1);" meaning that it belongs to me. 

G That 

Ilote rex, 
and why. (H) The rea[on affigned by Mr' Harr-is an? his followers, is, t,hat (( th.e fpeaker and hearer be ing generally 

pre,fellt to'each other, it would have been lupe;-!1uous to have marked i1 diftinilion by an, which from na
ture and even drefs was rommonly apparent OIJ. botb fides." This is perhaps the belt rea [on which their de
fcription uf the perfonal pronouns admits, bnt it is not fati,fatl:ory; for the fpe'aktr :l.l1d hearer may meet ia 
the dark, when different dreffes cannot be dillingui!hed. 

{I) If we !'nillake not, Dr Johl1fon has fomewhere affeCl-edto ridicule Bilhop Lqwth for confidering the 
word MI N E as the poffiflive cafe of the,pronoufJ qf the firil p~rfon. According to the Dotl:or, ~11 NE is the fame 
word with the pr{)nomil1al adjeaive_l'lY ; and wq.s anciently ufed before a vowel, as .MY was before a confonant. 
This is nqt [aid with the great Lexicograp-Jl.t:J"S uCtlll preci!iou. That ¥I N Ii was ancientl y nfed before a vowel is 
certain; but it does nut therefore follow) that it is the fame word with lv~Y. If.it were, we might on cve.ry 

occalion 



G R A M 
That the word ME is the fame pronoun in the caft 
which the Latin grammariam call the accuJatjve~ is 
eddent frO!;l thei111port of that word in the fentence 
HE AD"\IIRES ME~ where the admiration is fuppofed 

-(0 procced/rom (K) the per[olJfpoken oJto the perJon 
-who fj>:'£Ik/; It appears therefore, that though Eng-

M A R. Chap. III. 
lefcence of the pronouns of the firil and [econd per-
fons is like wife im pollible. 39 . 

42.1, THOU,HE,SHE, and IT, are all that are ufually Prlolldo~lU. 
j . 1 - f f' na a let-called perjimal pronouns. T lere IS anot ler- Cl<i. s 0 t"ve 

words, which are called fometimes prol'lomiJzai adjec~ I s. 
tive.r,fometimes adjdfive pronoullJ,fometimes pojfejJive 
prOllOUnJ; arid by one writer of grammar they have 
been moil abfllrdly termed prOllOl!llllal articleJ. It is not 
worth while to difpllre about a name; but the wordsin 
quefiion are MY, THY,:a E It, YOU R,OUR, THE lR. Thefe 
words are-evidently in jorm of adjcc1iveJ: for, like 
other Englifh adjeCl:iyes, they have no variation to il~-
dicate either geilder~ /lumber, or cafe; and yet they arc 
put ill concord' with nouns of every gender and both num-
bers, as MY WIFE, MY SON, MY BOOK-HER HUSBAND, 
HER SONS,HER DA UGHTERS,&c.But though intheJorm 
of adjeBivCJ, they have the power of thepelj'rmal pro-
nOt/min the poJJejJiver:aft: MY BOOK is the book. OfhlE~or 
thebookof HIM WHO NOW SPEAKS; OUR HousEisthe 
houle ofll&,or the h oufe occupied by the PERSONS WHO NOW 
SPEAK; HER HUSBAND, is the hufbcmd of a 'wuman who 
can be known only jrom fomethilig preceding in the dif-
courJe; and THEIR PRtJPERTyis th~property oJthenz-of 
ii"y perfiJILJ, whethermc'l or women, or both who have 
been previonl1ymentioned. Words w b ich have the form 
of adje8iVe!, with the p~wer of prOltOUllS, may with-
ont impropriety, be called prollomj,lId adj~8ives; arId 
fuch is the name by which we fhall henct;,onh diilin-
guilh them. To thefe pronominal adjeCtives; as well as. 
to the perfonal pronoulls, are fl1bjoined the words own 
andfe/f-in the pluralfllves;, in which cafe they are 
emphatical, and implya fi1ent contrariety or oppoli-, 
tio!l. Thus, 1 fiv(i in my own hOtlfe; that is, -ll0t in a 
hired h:Jlt[e. This J did with tIIy own hand; that is, not 
by proxy. 'This was done by myfllf; thai: is, 1JOtby an-_ 
otf)~r; The wordfl(lfubjoined to a Eerfonal pronoun 40 
fon~lsalfo the reciprocal pronoull; as, w~hurt ourJelve1 ,The red
by vain rage; he blamed him[elf for hiJ miifortune. Him- procal pre· 
fel/, itjeJj; the11lfelve1) are fuppofed by WallIS to be pur, noun. 

lifh nouns have only twd cafes, the nominative and /,o/
fejJive, the pronvu7!J of that language have three, as I, 
),lINE, ME; THOu,THINE,THEE; H-E, HIS, HIM,&C. 
That thefe are cafes, can he quefi~oned by no man who _ 
admits that Ztui,mihi, 7lle,a-re cafes of the Latin pr"nouns 
EGO. Both-pronouns, the Latin and the El1glijh, are 
irregularly inrleCl:ed: and p'erhaps thofe words which 
are called the oblique cafes of each may ha ve originally 
been derivedfroln- nominatives different from EG 0 and 
I; l:.ut thefe nomin~ti yes are now loil, ana mei and 
1JJin~-have, beyond all difpute,theeffeCl: of the genitives 
of the Latin and- El1glijh pronoum of the firftperfon. 
Thefe vllriations,however ,cannot be looked upon as an 
dfential pan of langu:'lge,but only as a particular re
finement invented to prevent the difagreeable repeti
tion of the pro!loun, which muil frequemly have hap
pened-without fuch a contrivance. This feems to have 
been. the only reafon why prOT/oum have been enoowed 
with a greater variety of cafes than 1Joum. ~VOimJ are 
in themfelves greatly diveriifled. Every genus and' 
every fj>ecieJ ofobjeCl:s has a diilinCl: name, and there
fOl:e the famenefs of found does not fo often occur a
mong them as it would among the pronoulJS without 
Ca.fil, where the fame, I, THOU HE,SHE,OrlT,an
fwers for every objeCl: which occurs in nature: but by 
this diverfityin the form of thewords~ the cacophonia, 
whi ck would be otherwife difgufiing; is.in a great 
meafure avoided. It is probably, for the fame reafon, 
that the plura I of each of thefe pronouns is fo very dif
ferent from the fingular. Thus from I, MI NE, ME, 
in thefingular, is formed, in the plural, WE, OURS, us; 
from THOU ,TH INE,andTHEE, YEOr YOU, YOURS, YOU; 
and from HE,SHE, IT,HIS,HERS, ITS, HIM, HER,IT~ 
in the fmgular, THEY, THEIRS, THEM, -in the_plural. 
In all of which there is not the leail refemblance be
tween the fin gular and the plural of a~y one. word: 
and except)n'H E,H IS, HIM; IT, ITS; T Hj>Y, TH E 1 RS, 
THEM; there is not any fimilarity ben;-,'een the diffe-

bi ~orruptioI1, for his [eJj, its fllf, their [elves; fo that 
fllfis always a fttbflantive or nOUII, and not a pronoun. 
This feems to be a juil obfervadon: for we fa,y, the 
v.an came hiJlZ(e!f they went thel71[eIZJeJ; where th e. 
words hi1Jtftlf and themfelves cannotbc accufatives bui:, 
nominatives, and were anciently written his fllf, their -
felves 

38- rent cafes of the fame word in the fame number. 
The firil: 41, From the account here given of the- perfonal 
and fecoDd pronouns, it appears that the fir a or fe-cond will,either 
p"rfonal of them, coalefce wjth the third, but not with each 
PrODOUDII h .. d r r - 11 d 

1 r ot er. For example, It lS goo lenle, as we as goo 
coa e.ce f:'- 1 I with the grammar,to aym any allguage, ,a,\j HE-THO,U ART 
third. HE··WE WERE THEY--YOU WERE T HEY;butwecannot 

fay--I .\M THOu-norTHOU ART I--norwE ARE YOU~ 
&c. The teafon is, there is noahfurdityfor theJp'iaker' 
to be thejubjel1 alfo of the difcourfe, as when it is faid 
-I am he; orior theperfozz addreJJed, as when we 
fay, -thou art he. But for the fame perfon in the fame 
circl1mfiances, to be at once the fpeaker and party 
addreiTed, is impollible; for which reafon the coa-

There are other words which are ufu_ally ranked 
under- the clafs of pronoflns; as who, which, what. 
Thefe, when employed in aiking queilions, are called 
interrogative pronouns; though a name more charac
tcrifiic migh t furely be fonnd for them. Their im port, 
however, will be more ealily afcertained after we have 
confidered another fpecies of pronouns, which have 
been denominated relatives, and with which they an:: 
intimately conneCl:ed. 41 

43. The pronouns already mentioned may be c,aIled The rcla
prepofitive, as may indeed all fubilantives, becaMe tive pro
they are capable of introducing or leading a fentence : noun, 

but 

calion fubfl:itute either of thefe for the other, without Gffending againgrammar, however we might injure the 
found; but we apprehend that thi~ is not t4e cafe. "That book is MiNE," is good Ellglifh; but " that 
book is my," woutd-be a grofs foleeifm: the reafon is, that MINE is a genuine pronoun J and ilands by it.fe/j 
with the power of a n611n; but MY; being an adjeCl:ive, cannot ftand by itfelf. - -_ 

(ll) See Chap. I. J9' on the Cafes of Nouns. -
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but there is another pronoun which has a charaCl:et· 
pecllJi,:r [0 itf'tlf; and which, as it is never employed 
but to COltlJe{l fenrences, and mufi therefore have al
ways 1 reference to fomething preceding, is called the 
[ubj/w[/ive or relative pronoun. This pronoun ,is in 
Greek, O~, M, 0; in Latin, QY lE, Q.uo D ; and in Eng
lifo, WHO, WHICH, THAT. 

44. In order to determine with precifion the nature 
and import of the relative, pronoun, it will be llecdlary 
to afceHdin the powers which it contains, or the pans 

M M A 
[Utes, or from which \\ e infer, his ~vifdom; bmifthere 
were fucha word ae pallciloqftl:m, that qnaJity might 
very properly be expreifed by jt, and the phrafe 'vil" 
fapit paueiloqueus would exprefs the fame affenion 
with vir [apit qui pauea lo.quitur. 

Now if a relative claufe expreffes that which might 
be exprcfftd by an adjective, the prefumptioll is, that 
it may be refolvedinto the fame confiituent par ts. But 
every adjeCl:ive cOlltains the powers of an a6jlrall fit"
jlaJltiv~, together with an expreilion of connection; 

5r 

4Z of fpeech into which it is capable of being refolved. 
lteprefeats Now, it is obvious, that there is not a fingle noun, or 
any noun prepoJitive pro/loun, which the relative is not capable 
orprepo- ofreprefentin&: for we fay, I, WHo[aw hi7llycjlel'day, 
iitivepro_ camlOtbemijlaken: YOU, WHO did not feehim~ may 
aoun; huve b/m 1lJifinform~d; THEY, WHO neither jaw llor 

heard, can kmw 110thi/lg of the matter; THJi: THINGS, 

W HIe H he exhihtted, were wonderjul. From thefe ex
amples it is apparent, in the firfi place, that the rela
tive contains in itfclf the force of any other pronoun; 
but it contains 10mething more. 

and may be I'efolved imo thegenitivl1 cafe of Lhat fub- 44 
fiantive, or into the 1l01ltitlarive with the particle 0fpre- Of thefame 
fixed, which, in Englifh, correfponds to the termina- illlpo~t 
tion of the genitive in the ancient languages. That with ,the 
the member of a {'entence, in which thrre is a relative, EnghJh. 
may, ill every infiance, be analyfed in the flll1Je man- ~epofitron 
ner, will be apparent from the following examples. • • 

45. If from any fentence in which there is a re
lative, that relative be taken away, and the .prepojitive 
pronoun, which jt reprefents, be fubfiituted ill its 
fiead, the fentence williofe its bond of union, and fiand 
quite loofe and unconneCl:ed. Thus, if infiead of fay
ing the 1IIa71- is wife WHO Jpeaks liftle, we ihould fay 
the man is wife HE heaks little, the fen tenee would be 
refolved into two; and what is affirmed of the I;llan's 
wifdom, would have no connection with the circum-

43 fiance ofhisfpeakingliftle. Hence iris evident, in th~ 
And eon- fecond place, that the relative contairis the force of a 
!ainll be- connel/jve as well as of the prepofitive pronOUIl. What 
:des thfe kiRd of connection it denotes, is next to be afcer-
Aoree 0 a • 
eonll.ciftive tamed. 

. 46. It may .be laid down as a general principle, 
"that, by means of the relative pronouJJ, a claufe of a 
fentenee, in which there is a verh, is converted into the 
nature of an adjetiive, and made to denote fome attribute 

'ofafu(Jjlanee, or fomepropert] or circumflaliCc belong
ing to the antecedent noun." Thus, when it is faid, 
ho1'llo 'Jui prudentia pra-dittu ejl, the relative claufe
gUt prudentia pra-ditus ejl, expreifes nothing more 
than the qualilY of prudence in concrete with the [ub
jeEl homo, which might have been equally well ex
preifedby the adj ective pruden!. Inlike manner, when 
we fay, vir [apit qui pauca loquitur, the relative daufe 
expreifes the property of fp~aking little as belonging 
to the man, and as bting that quality which conlli-

"~v; 

Vir quiJ,-pit, viI" Japiem, and vir Japientite; H a man 
who is wife, a wife man, and a mall ofwifdom;" are 
certainly phrafes of the fame import. Again, homo, cui 
iTtgratus ejl animus, malulftt a11licuI, may be tranflated 
into Greek, "SpCoI1I'" '"''lpllr'!"/''' xau, "I"'!"C' 'l'/Mn and 
into Engliih," the manof ingratitude is a bad friend." 

47. Thus then it appears, that thet'dative pronoun 
<:ontains ill itfelf the force of the prepojitiveprolloull, 
together with that connellion implied in Englilh by the 
prepolition. of, and in the ancient languages by the 
genitive cafl. When one fays, 'Vir [tlpit qui pauca loqui
tur, the relative claufe qui pauca/oqltitur exprelTes 
that attribute of the man from which his wifdom is 
inferred: it is conceived by.the mind, as fiript ot its 
propofitional form, and fianding in the place of a fub· 
fiantive noun governed in the genitive cafe by tlir.The 
whole [entence might be thus tranllated, "tlle mall 
of little heaking is wife;" or did the ufe of (he Englilh 
language admit of it, "the man of he heaks Itttle is 
Wife." In like manner, when it is faid, " Man who 
is born of a woman is of few days and full of trouble;" 
-the relative daufe is equivalent to an aojlraEl,.oult 
in the genitive cafe, and the whole might be exprelT
cd in the following manner, (C man of he il 60rN oj til 
woman is of few days and full of trouble." 

We are fenlible, that thefe expreffiolls into which, 
in the in fiances adduced, we have refolved the relative 
daufes, will appear extremely uncour hand offenlive ; 
but we mean not to recommend them as· common modes 
of phrafeo,logy. Againfi their beingem,ployed as fuch, 
prefent ufeloudly remonfirates (I) •. They are intro
duced ouly with a view to ihow t~e true import of the 

G 2 relative 

(L) It is worthyofobfervation, however, that, repugnant as fuch expreffionsare to the prcfent idiom of the 
Engliih language, there is nothing in the nature of the thing that could render the ufe of them iinproper. All 
prepojiti"l1S, aswi~l be ,Eecn afterwards, ar~ expretIive ef relations ~tlblifi:ing between thofe obj eels of which they 
connect the ligns m dIfcourfe. Thofe objects may be denoted,' eIther, by jingle words, and then theprepojitiolt 
will govern a noun; or by aiJertiom, and then it will t;overn a n&minative and a fJ.ero. Thus, when it is faid, 
". I came after his departure;" the p~epolitiori after. e~preffe~ the relation between two events-my c011ling and 
hIS departure, and governs a fub!l:autlve noun: but If It be faId, "I came after he departed/' the prepofition' 
in this cafe (for, as ihall be ihownafterwards, it is abfurd to call it, in the one infiance, aprepoHtion, and iD. 
the ot.her a conjunB:io~) expreff~s ~he famere1ation as before, but governs. a nominative and a. verb. 

ThIS lall expretIion IS exactly fimllar to thofe employed above., When one fays, for example, " the man of· 
he [peakl litt/cis wife I" -however uncouth the expreffion: may appear from its .not being fllpported by the 
authority of cufiom, the prepofition ofis ufed precifely in the fame manner, and ferves the very famepurpofe, 
u when it is [aid, H tlle man of little fpea~ing is wue." In both cafes it deliotes the relation between the tWI) 

objeC1l 
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,.dativ~ pronrnm; and for that purpofe they are well 
adapted. Th:tt pronoun feerns to be,ofufe only when 
there is a deficiency of adjeEtivSJ or jUbfla?ttiTlN to'de
note fame complex attribute by which we want to limit 
agemral term or expreJlion. Where,fuchadjeaivtsor 
fubfl:antives exilUn.lallguage, we may indeed ~fe 'he 
relative or not at pleafure. Thus we may fay homr;'qui 
grandililoquitur, or homo grandilofuuI; becaufe the 
adjdlive and the relative claufe are precifely of the 
fame meaning. But if the Latins were called.upon [0 

tranflate <tyep"'?r;~ <t~'ToJlJli'''l<'T'~, we believe they muft 

new predication o(thejubjel1.Tbc [entence may be 
refoived upon our principles, alld its l'recile import 
preferved; a5-" Light j) a body of it moves with great 
cciel'ity ;"theclaufc-"itmoves with great celerity," 
is.coJ;l.ceivc:d by the mind as 'having the force of an aD.
jlf'ati ju6,fJ.antiv:, and is conneCted with the antecedent 
body by the prepo1ition oj; anfwedng to the termina
tion of the gen1tive cafe. This abfiraCl: fubl1antive 
thus conneded exprelfes aqua/it! of the b'Od)' light. 
But by this example Mr Harri~'s doCl:rine is nbt ex
hibited in aU its abfurdiry: let us try it by another. 

, have made ufe of the relative pronoun, as we --know 
,nut any cor,refpond.ent adjeaiv() in their language. 

'M ''i{ 48. The learned and ingenious Mr Harris .has, in 
. ~ ~r-f his Treatife on Univcrfa1 Grammar, given an analyfis 

Suppo[e the following allenton to be true; 
" CHARLES XII. was the only monarch who conquer
ed kingdoms to'beftow them on his friends." Herdt 
is evhlent (here is bat one propolilioll, of which the 
predicate is expreiled by the wQrds-H only monarch 
who conquered· kingdoms. to beftow them 011 his 
friends ;" fa that the relattvr: claufe is a neceJfar.l pal'/: 
af the ·predicate, and has, like an abffra{f noun in the 
genitive ca:fej the effect oftnodifying the general ternl 
mon4rch. Refolve this fentence on Mr Harris's'prin 
ciples, and you have two propofitions, of Which the:' 
firft is a notorious faHehood :_U Charles XII. was 
the only monarch; and hit conquered kingdoms to be
!low r-hclllon his friends." Bnt infl:ead 'of alld fllbfti
tute if...c.£aying, "Charles XII, was tbe only mo
narch oj he con'luered· kingdomJ to beflow them on his 
friends," and you preferve the trudmport Of the ex
preffion (M). 

'TIS s ml - f hi' d'ffi f I l' h ,.uke onthi& ate rc aUve pronoun very 1 erent rom t lat w HC 

.6\>jeCt. ,has been given us. The refult of his enquiry is, that 
,the relative is, equivalent to' another pronoun, together 
',with an exprefiion of conneaion of that kind. which is 
. denoted by the particle arid. ,This analylis he exem
.plifies, and endeavours to confirm by the following 
(entence: .It Light is a body wMch moves with great 
cderity." U New, fays he, infiead of·which fubftitute 
,dIe words'llrJlJ it, and in their united powers you fee 
the force and charaCter of the pronoun here lreated. 
But let anyone· attentively confider thefe two~expref
Jions,_H Light is.a body Wh4Ch moves with grearce-

,lerity,"-",nd HLight:is·a bodylllid it moves with 
great celerity;" and he 'will find that tbeyare .not 
precifelyequivalent. '!o'or to fpeakin the language of 
logic, there is in thejirfl but one propolition,.ofwhich 
the jllbje{f is light, and the predicate a complex term ex
prelTed by the words-body which moves with great ce
lerity. In the fecond there are two propofitionsj or two 
predications concerning light ;-firfi, that it is a body; 
al!.d fecondly, that it'moveJ with great celerity. The re
lative claufe, in the firfi cilfe, exprelTes a propert.J of 
the antecedent b~dy, which with that'property is pre
dicated of th e fn bjeCl: light; in the fecond cafe; this 
property is removed from the predicate of which it was 
.~;l eifential part, and is improperly converted·into'a 

49. Are there no cafes, then, in which tbe relative 
may be refQlved into the conneaive and with a pre po
fitive pronoun? Undoubtedly there are,an'd we'fuall 
now endeavour to afcertain them. -46 

Adjeai ves in lall'guagehave two different effeCts In, filme 
upon Ihe fubfiamives to which they belong, according cafe',Mr 
to the ~a~ure Of theattribute·wh~ch ~hey exptefs .. If. Harr,'s's f 
the attnbute expreffed by the adJeaIve be competent ahnal)fi

1
'? 

II h Ii ' f h' h h f bft ., ,t e re atlft t~ ate p.e~les o. W IC t, e . u . antlve IS the' fpe- may b~ ad-
c-lfic name., It IS plam that the adJeibve does not modiy D'litteJ. 
or limit the fubftantive, for thjs obvious reafon, tbat 
nothing can modifywh'ich isnot difcriminative. Thus, 

when 

.oojetts-man and little fpealriftg ;oniy.in cheane it is prefixt:d to ai16l1n,.in the other to an affertol'Y danfe of 
,a fentence, the import of which is to be taken asanburt. Cuftom bath indeedilt..ermined ihatprepofitions 
-fuall more frequently govern a noun th:m a 'notninative and a verb; but they are, in their own nature, equal
ly well adapted to 'anfwer both putpofes. 

But, as theprOJ1ou11'ofthe third perf on is metely the fubft'itute of [orne nOUll, an 1lbj(:Clor maya&;What 
JlOll'n is here reprefented by he.:> tc The man ofhejpeakJ little is wife!" Who is meant by the pronoun h,e' 
We.anfwer, the mall wh_o is de_cJared to be 'UJ.lfe. The opj!!ail)n, proceeds from inattention to t1.,e radical fig
nification of the word of, which a late ingenious writer has ihown to be the fragment of a G" .hic or f\nglo
Saxon word,; fignifying cOllfequence or 6ffspring. If this be a'dmittcd, and, after Hie' proofs which he'has giv
~nJ we think it cannot be denied, the uncouth phrafe, " The man oihe [peak! little is wife," may be thus re
Iolved, "The man, a elJrlfi'luence (of his mind) hefpfJak:/ little, is wife; " or, iIi other words, (I The man, in_ 
~nje'luenee Qf his fpeaking little, is wife." The faine acute writer,lYlr Het-Tlc Tooke, has lhown, that ofand 

for, though of different ralilical; meanings, may often be fubftitllted the one for the other without injury to the 
fenfe. Let this fubftitution be made in the prefent infiance, and the ptopriety of the phrafe will be apparent: 
H The m:m is wife,for he fpeablirtle." It muil: be remembered, however, that fuch a fubllitution cannot 
br .made in every inJla.nce, becaufe fBr lignifies caufo, and tif fignHies conjequence. 

(M) Mr Harris was prohably led huo his opinion, from confidering the Latin qui dr quiJ as compounded of 
. fie ~nd: jJ (fee Hermes, ~. 81,82. edit. 3~.) ,BUt t~e notion 'of Perizol1iuI is, perna'ps ~ett,er fQu'ude?, -wht> 

III hIS notes ad Sm, fl., frll1J~rv. confiders It as ImmedIately taken from the Greek 'l"J~, whIch 111 the Done made 
,{'f, and in the Latin quis . .(i'or it feems highly probableJ as (om·e 'ingenious writers have endeavonrcd to iliow, ' 
that the Ladll is a dialect of the Greek. Of this at leaft weare certaill) that many words in tlle former art 
immediately adopted from the latter. 
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when Horace fays, 14' Prata canis albicant pTltinis," 
the adje&ive ,'twil denotes a quality common to all 
hoarfrojf; and therefore cannot modify the ptbjla7!tivc, 
hecal1fe it adds nothing to the concepcion ot which rhat 
fubfiantive is the llame. But when the attribu·te ex
prelled by the adje&iveis competent tofome individudls 
only elf the fpedes of which the [ubftanlive is rhe 
name, the adjective has thelllhe effe& of 1tJ()dijjillg or 
limiti"g the lubftantive. Thus, when one fays vir/Jo
nUl, he makes ufe of an adjetl:h-e which modifies the 
fubftantive vir I becau(e it exprelfes a quality or attri· 
bute which does not belong to alJ men. 

The daufe of a featence, in which there is a rela
tive, as it is in every other refpetl:, fo is it in this, 
equivalent toan adje8ive ; it either modi,fi'eJ, or does mt 
m~dify, the antecedent, according as the attribute whieh 
it expre/fc:s is or is not charaCterHtie of the JPeciet to 
which the antecedent belongs. Thus, when it is faid, 

H Man, who is born of a woman, is of few days'and 
full of troubie," ~he relalive· daufe-who is born of a 
W()1I1an, expreKesan attribute common wall men, and 
therefore cannot'lBodify. In like manner, when we fay 
_H SOCRATES, who taught moral philofophy, ~as 
virtuous,"-the chufe, whQ taught nlQra! philofophy, 
does not·modify. In both thefe infiances the relati ve 
daufe might be omitted; and it might be faid with 
equal truth, " Man is of few days and full of trou
ble,"--aad" SOCRA1' ES was virtuous'." 

But if it be faid, vir Pipit qui plZuca loquitur, the re
lative danfe-qui pauca -loquitur, modifies the antece
dent vir; for itis noHlifirHled of every titan, that he is 
wife, butonlyofJuch ';Ien aJ !peak. iittle. SO-H Charles 
XII. was the only monarch who conquered king,toms 
tQ beftow them on his friends;" and, ", the man that 
endureth to the end:1hall be faved ;" with many more 
examples that will occur ~o every reader. 

Wh!7thefe Now it will be ftmad, that it is only when the rela
afes arc. tive claufe expreifd fuch a property or cireumIl:anceof 

the antecedent as does ·m/limit its lignification, that 
the relative prOl/0U1I can be refol ved into a prep~jitive pro
noun with the conjuntl:ion and, and that in thefe cafes 
the relative claitje itfelf J is of very li nle illl portantoe. 
Thus in the aKenion,-" Charles XIl.-was the only 
monarch who conqllered kingdoms to befiow them on 
his ftiends," -whete thi: relative daufe is rejiri{/ive, 
the whocannot be refolved into and he confiftell't1y with 
truth or common fenfe. But in the expreffion," Man, 
who is born of a womanr is of few days an'd full of 
trouble," the relative who may be fo refolved, atleafi 
without violating truth i-It Man is of few days an{{ 
ftllloftrouble, 3Rd he is born ofa woman." The only 
flifference between the fen tence wit'h thetelative'who, 
and the fame fentenee thus refolved,-:.is'-lha.t, in the 
formtr cafe, it contains but' me predicati(}n; in the 
lat.fer two, and, thefe but loofely conneCted. 

Sf). Thus then it appears that the general analylis 
of the relative prOnOtl'rl is into the particle /)j, and a pre
pofitive pronoun; bIn that there ate alfo occalions en 
which it may be refolved into a prepofitive pronoun 
'and the particle and, without materially altering the 
fenfe. Now what is tIle reafon of this diftinCtion l 

If the relalive claufe be equivalent to an adjefiive, or 
loan a6f1ra8Jubjfantive in tbe genitive cafe, it iseafy 
to fee that th~ relative itfelf may, in ever) infiance b~, 

, 

re£hlved into another pronoun arid thepartitle of; but 
it will not perhaps be quite ii> evident how it lhould in 
ally iJJjlallce be refolved by and. This lait analy fis has 
its foundation ill the ita"ture of the p:uticles of and and; 
or, to {peak more propetly, in rht: nature ofihe attri
bute which the relative clau'fe cxpreKes. Both the par
ticles r1' and and are ufed to link or join eOll(.eptions 
together; but with this difference, that ofhas the ef
fect of making the cOQceptions it conneCts figure in 
the ,mind as one obje8 ; wb ereas the conceptions counce· 
ted by and are frill conceived jeparately aj before. To 
explain ourfelves by an example: fUFpofe we take two 
words, man and virttlll, which denote tWO difrinct 
ideas or conceptions, and join them tegethcr by the 
pahicle oj, faying man of virtue; . the mind no longer 
views them 'fepara'ely as fignificant of tWiJ concepti
oils, bur of one. Take the fame words, andjoin them 
together by the particle fwd, raying man altdvirtue .
the conceptions denoted by m.11J arid virtfle are fii~r 
viewed feparately as two; notice is only given that 
they are collaterally c(J1Zize8ed. 

This being the cafe, it follows, that when the rela
tive modifies the antecedent, or, tn other words, when 
the rr:lativ~ clauj'e and the antecedent denote but one 
conception, the rel'ative m~lfi then be refolved by of,. 
in or.der to preferve this unity ojconcepti01t. But when 
the relative does fJOt modify the antecedent; that is~ 
w hen its daufe does not exprefs a'ny mcefft11'Y part of a 
complex conception; then the conceptions or ideas 
denoted by the relative clallJe and tli e antecedent may 
be viewed feparately as two; 'and therefore the te~a .. 
tive may be refolved imo the correfponding prepoti
tive ptonoun'and the patticle and. 

T011ate this,rea'foning in a light fomewhat different. 
As every relative daufe, which expreil'es an attribut~ 
that is not applicable to a 'whole genus or fpecies, mull: 
necdfarilymbdif,Y fome general term, that is, reJlrl8it$. 
lignification; and as that general term mufi belong ei
ther to the fubje80r to the predicatifqf a propofition ; it 
is evident, that every foch relative daMe is a neceJlatJ' 
parr ofthatJubje80rpred'tcate in which its antecedent 
fiands. If theref{)re a relative clau[e, which mfJdifies~ 
be taken d'u1ay either from' the Jtlbjell or the predicate of 
apropoiltion;or if that cMnUtion,in ,'or:(equi:nu ofwhic/i. 
it modifies, be diJfo!vM (which is always done:wlien 
the relative is refolved 'by and) ; the ptopofitioll itfelf 
will not hold true. The reafon is, that the Jubje8 or' 
the p-rMicatebecomes then too general: for, in the one
cafe, fomething is predicated of a whole genus or fpecies:> 
which can be predicated only of fome individuals of that 
ge~us or fpecies : and in t"he other, agenerdl pre'dicati-
011 IS m~d'~ where ~nly a particular one can be applkd. 
Thus, If It be fard, if All men who tranfgrefs the 
laws are deferving of punilhment;"' thefubjeB of the 
propofition is expreffed by the words, "all men who 
tranfgrefs the laws." Take the claufe of the relative 
" who tranfgrefs the laws" -away, and fay, " all 
men are defervingof punifument;n and you have a pro
pofition which is not true, becaufe that is affirmed of 
the wholefpecin which can be a:ffi.rmed onljrof 10m,. 
in diviiltlIt/s. Retaining now the danfe of the relative, 
bllt refolving it by and, YOIl have the fame pr(}politioJlo 
as before; and together with it, in this infiance, anD
therwhich is e'luallyfalfe :-" All men,4vdthey cfanf-

trefs 
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gl'efs the laws, are·deferving of .puni1hment ; "that is, 
" a/l11lw are deferving of pUl1i1b..mt;i,t, and all men , 
tr;mgrefs the laws.~' _ 

But when the attribute expreifed by the claufe of 
the relative is cbaraCteri{tic ofthegenus orfpecies of the 
antecedent, and confeqLicll tly apl'licable to every indivi
dual which that genusor fpedes comprehends, there-, 

,lalive clai:tfe may be entirtly omitted without affeCting 
the truth of the propofitioll, which is already as gene
ra1 as it can be. As in this cafe the import oftlie ,e
lative claufe is not reflri[fjve of th'e lignification of tHe 
antecedent, it is oflittle 'confequence whether the at· 
tribure be reprefented by the conneCtive part of the re
lative, as oj~ theal1tecedenr, orbeaffirmed to belon'gto 
the antecedent in a Jeparale afJertion. Thus it martel'S 
not much, whether we fay, "Man, who is fnbjeCt [0 

death, ought not to be too milch elated;" that is, ac
cording to our analyfis,-" Manofhe is jubjeEl to death, 

,ought not to be too much elated;" 01', forming 'the . 
n:lative clanfe into a feparate ~1fertion, and conneCting 
the two by the particle and, we fay, "Man, and he 
is fnbjeCt to death, ought not to be too much elated." 
In the one fentence, indeed, the reafon is implied 71!hy 
man fhould not be too much elated, viz. hu beingjubjeli 
,to death: in the other np reajon is affigned for this; we 
only affirm that man is fubje~ to death, and likewij'e 
that he 1hould Rot be tOO m'uch elated: but as both af-
1irmationS' are equally true and evident, it is of little 
confequence, ill fnch a cafe as this, whether the reafon 

! upon which either is founded be implied or not. 
.Con~ufion 51. From the whole of this tedIous invefiigation, we 
:refpe.Cl:ing flatt<,:r o~rfe1ves that the following conclufionsare, dedIt
.thc:relative ced arid fuffiCiently efiablifhed: It:J;, That the relative 
rfcoIlQ.\ln. prOll oun contains in itfelf the united powers of a cor:ntJc-

tive and another pronoun. 2dly, Thatifis the connec
tive of w bieh, together with another prpnoun, it con
tains the powers, as in every poffible infiance it may be 
,refolved into th~fe confrituentparts, and the import of 
the fentence in which it has place remain, ttnalt~red. 
3dly, That the relative clauft of aftntence has the im
,port ohn abJlraElfubjlantive, in the ancient languages, 
in the genitive caft; in Engli1h, with the particle of 
prefixed. 4thly, That the relative pronoun is of neceJfary 
uft only where there isadeficiencyof adjeElives or jub
f!antiveJ to denote fome complex attribute, by whick we 
want to limi.tageneralterm or expreJJion; but that Where, 
fuch adjectives orfubfrimtives exit!: ill: langllage, we may 
ufe the relative or not at pleafure. And, 5th1y, That 
,[hough, in cafes where the relativec:anJ~ does not li
mit a general term, the relative pronoun may, without, 
flto/ating truth, be analyfed by alld; yet fuch analyfis 
';'s never proper, as it gives two predIcates to the fame 
jubjeEl, which, in th.~ Qrig-i~al propofition, had but 

. OlJ~ predicate. . 
52. If th e danCe of the relative be equiv:alent to an 

adjetl:ive, as in every itlllance kfeems to -De, it will 
naturally occur, that, in the andentlanguages, tlIe 
relative"lhoulil agteewith its antecedentingtnder,num-
61!r, aIJ,d cafe. They do agree for the -mofr part in 
gender and J'lumber ; in caje they cannot often, becaufe 
the very intentIon of in.troducing a rel{lti.ve into lan-

M A R. Chap .. Ilr. 
guage is to reprefent the antecedent in a differmt Ulft. 
\-v hen ever we hase occ'J.!ion to l1feajubjlantive or nONn 

in a ,claufe.of a fenrence, and afterwards to eXPJ:cfs by 
another claufo', in which there is a verb, an attribute of 
the objeEl denoted by thatjubjl(ltttive, we then employ 
the relative pro71ou~z. Now it feldom happens that tIle 
tw~ claufes qdmit .of the fame regimen; and hence the 
caft of the retative is oftenne.efJarily differmt from that 
of the ahtecedent, as. the cafe of each mu{l: be accom- , 
moda.ted to the claufe in which it is found. Thus we 
cannot fay, "Deusqui coliml1s bonus e.fi;" But, "Deus 
Ijuem colimus bonns eft. 7" becau[e the regimen of the 
verb colo is always the accujative. . 

This fhow:s the neceffityofintroducing a relative in- 'Wh -4~h 
to thofelangllages whic!} give iuflexions to their nonns, 'rela~ve ~s 
Were all the nouns of a language indeclinable, there more ufe
would be little occafion for a relative; and according1y- ful in the 
in Englifu it is often omitted. Examples are frequentin learned 
our beft.,authors. Suffice it to quote the following. ,Jal!lgu~ge'h 

thaD In t It 
" For I have 6'!Jinefl would .mplo, an age." ED~liik-

• , Jane Khon. ' 
" I had feveral 111m died in my fhip of calentures." 

, Swift. 

" They who atl'eCl: to ~efs at the co/eli the, cannot fee." 
,Eolinghrou. 

We are not'igno.ranr .that our moll emineI/t gramma. 
rians confider fuch expreffiofls as chargeable with im
propriety: and we are far from recommending them 
in any dJgnified or folemn compofition. But in the 
inllances addnced there is not the fmallell degree 'of 
ob.fcurity; at ~eafi there is none occafioned by the omif
ji01J of the relat~ve~ The reafon feemsto be, t.hat the 
mind can eafily, by aQ effort of its own, make the ante
cedent unite, firfi with the one claufe, and then with the. 
other. Thus when it is faid-" I hav(: bujinefl w.oultl 
employ an ag,e ;" the mind can,without anydjfficnlty, 
as the word bufinefs has no inflexions, confider it firft 
as the obje&ive cafe after have, and then as the,nomi
native to would employ: but this tannot be fo ea'lily 
done in the ancient languages, where the termination 
of the noun is changed by the variation of us cafes. 

n. B~th in the. learned andin the living ~~n,guage& 
the relative has dIfferent forms, correfpondmg to the 
different$e?Zders ofnouns; and by thefe it gives notice' 
~hetfter It IS apph~q to perfom, or to things without life.. 
Thus in the Engli1h language we fay ,The man or the 
woman WHO went to Rome; The TREE WHICH jlalJds OTt' 

Yfmder pMin. It~dmits li,kewife, when applied to males 
or females, a variation of cafes fimilar to that of the 
p~rfollal pronouns. Thus we fay, The man wRfJsebook ii 
now before me,; The ma?l or woman WHOM Ija'/JJ yefler
day: but the neuter admits of no fuch di1l:inCtion (N). 
as we fay the tree WHICH [jaw, as weIhs the tree WHICH 

fi:Qnds 'On.yonderplain. I';l 'f!l0d~rn langnagesthe rela
tive admIts not of any dlfrmchon to denote ?1um#er.: 
for we fay, The MAN (ff Ike MEN 'Who came yejltrday ; 
The MAN orthe MEN oj whomIJPeak. • 

54· In Englifu the w~rd THAT, whi<;h byfome has'TheS!or4 
been called ademonjlrat:ve pronnun.by others a pro?!ollli- 'that of tea 
nal tlrtiqle, and by us a dejinite article, is of~en ufed in-{uppli.sthc 
fread of the relative, as in the following examples: ,place 'of 

. H He ,this pro-
,noun. 

------------~--------------~-------------------------------------
(N) " W ho/eis by (ome-authors made t~e polfeillve cafe ,of which, and a'ppliidto ,things as well a~ ,perrons 

I-think, improperly." Lv,'wlh.. , 
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51 
And why 
it dtles fo. 

5" 
Interroga-
tive pro
lklU)11 

H He is the faine man that I faw yefrerday :-He was 
the abldl prince that ever filled a throne." With 
regard to the principle upon which this acceptation of 
the word that depends, we offer the following con-
jecture. 

In EnglHh, from the cool and phlegmatic arrange. 
ment of the language, occalioned by rhe want of in
flexions and conjugations, the place of tvery part of a 
fentence is almofr uniformly determined, and very little 
variety is allowed in the collocation of the words. The 
adjefiive is almotl alwaYl> placed in appofition with its 
jubjfafltive, and the nominative with its verb. In confe~ 
quence of this uniformity in the collocation of the 
words, the mind acquires a habit of conneaing in idea 
any kind of word with the place in which it is ujed to 
fland; and is naturally led to confider every word that 
frands in .fuch a place as belonging toJufh a clafs. Hence 
it is, we imagine, that the definitive that paires into 
the nature of the ,'e/arive pronoun; as in thofeinfrances 
in which it occupies the place of the relative, it was 
nalllral to confider it as having the fame import. Yet 
the word that has undoubtedly in irfelf no more the 
force of the relative pronoun than the or this, or any 
other definitive whatever. In fnch expreffions as the 
foregoing, it is not improbable that originally the 
daufe of the definitive that, which we now call the 
relative daufe, was thrown in as a kind of modifying 
circumtlance in the following-manner: "The book 
(I read that) is elegant;" where the fpeaker, finding 
the word book too general for his purpofe, rhrows in a 
daufe to qualify and rdl:ria'it, or to cl>llfine his affir
mation to that particular book\vhich he is then read
ing. We can eafily fuppofe, that throllgh time the 
definitive that in fuch an expreffion might be tranfpo. 
fed or removed from its own place to that of the rela
tive .. fo that the expreffion would run thus, "The 
book that I read is elegant:" which would be confi
dered as precifely equivalent to "The book which I 
read is elegant." This opinion is not a little confirm
ed by a limilar ufe of the article in Greek, which, 
though undoubtedly a definitive like the Eng1i{h the, 
is often ufed infread of the relative pronoun. Nnm
berlefs examples may be fonnd in HOllJerand HerodottlJ, 
efpeci.'llly in the latter, who feldon} llfes what is pro
perly called the re1ati ve. We 1ha11 produce oue in
france from each. 

E/IT.OI, A'Tpuhv Al'ap-fp-yOYrI. 'rON ?t.p' 71'trI'1"tM"I 

Zw, mn'" ?tOVO'ITI J',ap-1tIp'" Iliad x. 88. 
0PJ</OIITll'app-El'rI.";..OIITI J<a'TElXOV'1"O (A9nvrl.lolfcil.) J'EJI.~ 

''Tft( J<pnIT1IT&1t1 VDP-0IITI TOT]; ltV 1T<:p11T1 ];o";..tcJ11 9n'TMI. 
Herod. CIi •• 

S 5. We have faid that the interrogative pronouns, as 
they are called, who, which, what, are intimately con
nected with relatives; we now affirm, that the t'l.I)O jirfl 
of thefe words are nothing but relatives" and thar the 
laft contains in itfelf the united powers of a relative and 
definitive. With refpeCl: to cafts, number, and gender, 
the words who and ,which, when employed as i11terroga
tiVIJI, differ nor from the fame words when employed 
as relatives; and we hold it as a maxim, without which 
fdence could not be applied to the fubjeCl: of language, 
that the .fame 'll)ord has always the fame radical import 
in whatever different liruations it may be placed. To 
underfrand this, it is neceirary to obferve, that all men 
have a natural propenfirytocommunicare their thoughts 

3 

in thefewefi wordspoffible: henceit follows,thatwords 
are often omitted which are neceifary to complete the 
confiruCl:ioll of the fentence; and this no where hap
pens more frequently than in the ufe of whlJ and which. 
In fentences where thefe words are confeiredJy rela
tives, we often find them without an antecedent; as, 

" Wh, fteals my purfe, fieals trafu." ShakifPeare. 
" Which 'Who would Jearn, as fcon may tell the [ands.'" 

, Drydm. 
.. Q!!i IJa'IJium non odit, amet tua ,armina, MdJ'lJi. Vir~. 

That is, " He who Heals my purfe, &c. ;" "'''hicll 
he who would learn as foon,&c.;" and" HIe qui Bavium 
non odit," &c. Such abbreviations occafioll no obfcuri
ty, becaufe from previous circumfiances the hearer 
knows the mind of the fpeaker and rheperfons to wllOm 
he refers. But it is not with refpeCl: to the relative and 
antcl:cdent only that fuch abbreviations have place: in 
fenrences of a different form, whole cbufes are fome
times omitted, while the meaning of the fpeaker is 
made fufficiently plain. Thus when king Richard III. 
having lofr his horfe in battle, exclaims, 

" A horfe! a horre! my k.ingdom for a horfe !" 
there is no complete thought exprc:ffed; but the cir
cllmfiances in which the king then was, enabled thofe 
about him to undertland that he wanted a horft. Ac~ 
cordingly Catefby anfwers him, 

" Withdraw, my lord, ('11 help you to a horre." 

In like manner when a perfon aiks a qllefrion, his 
exprefiion is frequently incomplete; but the tone of 
his voice, or fome other circumfrance, enables us to ' 
afcertain hiimeaning, and to fupplY'jif we pleafe, the, 
words tbat are omirted. Thus when it is (aid,J1nf~
ciflU' nothing more is expreffed than, If)'ou.did it (the 
Latin ~n being nothing elie btlt the Greek ,w, Ii); but 
fome cll'cLlmtlanceenables the perfon who hears it to 
know that the meaning is, " Say if you did it." Let 
us apply rlr'efe obfervations to the words who and, 
w~ich. If t~lefe w?rds ~e ,:elariv,es, and if onr analyfis 
of the' relatIve be ]uit, It IS ObVIOUS', that no CO-tripletl1 
meaning can be contained in the cla:ure, "Who is 
your principal ~riend ?"for that clank contains nothing 
1lI0r~ than the cllcunlf£'ance of being. )lour principal friend 
predIcated oj fomt' ftnknown p.erlcll1 ; " of he is your, 
princip;ll friend." That this i:;;iuoeeq the cafe, every, , 
man may be convinced, by aiking himfelf what he A 55 1 ' 

b h ·, . h' Ii re mere 1 ' means ~ t e l~t~rregat1ve w 0 111 ll~h a fenrence ;' relative. ' 
fo; he willfin~ It lmpoffible to affix to l[a}IY meani:- g and 
WIthout fupplymg an antec~de1Jt clauje, bywhich that 
which is c.a/led an interrogative will be immediately 
converted Into 'the I'e/ative pronoun. The cufrom,'how-
ever, of language, and the tone of voiee with which 
the relative claufe is uttered, intimates, withou'r the 
help of the antecede11t, the wi{h of the fpeaker to be in-
formed by the perfoll addreifed of the name and de. 
fignation of his principal fJ;iend;, and we know that· 
the fentence when completed is, "Tel/methe namea11d .' , 
de!it.natio11 of the perfon who is your principal friend." 
Agam, when the prophet fays" "Whois this that' 
come;,h from 'Edom, withdyed:garmenrs fio.m Boz-
rah r he utters but parr of a fentence,. which when 
completed will run thus: "Defcri6e 'the p.!tJo11 Who 
cometh from Eaom (this is that perfon), with dyed 
garments from Bozrah." He. fi" s a perfon' _cemipg 
from Edom, of whofe name and defignation he is ig-
norant.; he calls upon fome one for information con-

cerning , 
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c:erfl~~g'lhefe particulars; and that tbere maY,be no 
nlifidke, he defcribes the unkn,own pe~fon, as having 
dyed garml!ntsfro1Jl Bozrah; belt left even t~at defcrij? 
tion 1hould not be fufficiently accurate, he throws in 
the definitive claufe, 1M,s i/ that perfln, pointing at 
'kim, we may fuppofe, with his fir.ger.-Which, ufed 
as an interrogative, indicates a winl?f kll;owiqg a pal'· 
ticularperfo\1 or t~illg out of nlarl? than on~ mention· 
ed; as," Which of the tWo did it ?" that is, " 'Tell me 
the one of the;, two. w,hich did it !" forin old Engfi{h. 
1!Ihic4 . as a re.iative is often ufed" where in modern 
EnglHh we lhould fay who; and that Inode of fpeech 
is nmretained when the antecedent is omitted" and 
,~he relative daufe employed to indkate .fuch a wtlh 
as that p~fQre us,. What jucluqes ill itfelf thdignifica· 
tion of adejiniti'lle au4 11 relative prOlJOU1J ; as,. " from 
~uhaf has gpne before, W.P/!t follows may eafily be 
gneifed ;" where the w1mJ '/Phqt is equivalent to tha.t 
whit:h. When therefore we fay, ". What rude fellow 
is that}" our meaning is, " D,efiribe that peifon .who 

54 is that rude fellow." Dpop the whole, then, it is evi· 
Intcrroga. dent, that ~he,wo,l'dsca~led interro.gativcs are, merely 
tive fen· relative pro7J01J71s; and that the interrogative fintences 
tlc~cl!S r1e. are .relative claujes utte,red in fuch circumfrances as to 
~"C~ r ~ f~8. enable the .hearer to lypply the antecedents neceua,ry 

to complete the meanmg. 
56.To conclude: We have fe(:,n thllt SUBSTANTIVE S 

.ne either primary orfecoDdary; or, in other words, 
NOUNS or PRONOUNS. NOUNS denotejubf/fl1Zces, and 
thofe either natural, artificial, or abf/ra8. They ~ore
over denote things either general, or '!pedal, or parti
cular; and .a general or '!pec~(ic name is made to dellot~ 
an illdi'lliauai by means of words called articles or de
ftnittves. 'PRONOUN~, are the fub.fritutes of NOUNS, 
and are either prepofittve orjubjunfiive. The FREFO
S I Tl V E is difringuifhed iuro three orders" called the 
fir}!, thejet:ond, and the thir4 perfon. The SUBJUNC' 
T'IVE, otherwifecalled the RELATIVE, includes the 
powers of all thofe three, having fuperadJ.:J as of its 
own the peculiar force oCa conndfive. 

C HA P T ER IV. 

Of V E R B s. 

57. TH E words which we have hitherto conlidered 
are commonly called/ubf!antives l)rimary or fecondary,
and dejinjtives ; hccaufe nouns are figqificant of Jitbji an~ 
eeI; pr:mo,tns are the fnbfritutes of munr; and the ar~ 
li~/e ferves' to a[certain the extmt of the 1l0un, and to 
determine wh ether on any occafion it be fignlfican t of a 
whole Clafs offnbftances, or only of oneindiviiual.Bv.t 

55 fubfr;tnces are of irriportallce to mankind only on ac· 
Subftances co~nr of their various qualities or attrfbures ; fortheir 
of import· internal texrnre is a thing of which we are profoundly 
ancc: o~ly ig~oranr, and with which we have nom.~nner of con· 
for tl.h~lr cern. Thus', experience. teaches us, that certain vege., 
qua ItIes or . \ ' . . , 
tt 'b t tahles are plea[al1t to tile ~afte, and wholefome food; a n ~e~ .,. 

whilil: others are lIupltafapt andpoJ[onous. The for· 
mer kinds are valuable only for their qualities or aft,.;. 
6uhs; and they are the qualities or attributes of the lat· 
tel' that make them w(,nhlefs or hurtful. A horfe is, 
fhong, an,d fwift, and docile; and may be tr;1ined to 
carry a man on a jourlley? or to drag a plough. It is 
for his jlrengfh, jwiftl1efs, and docility, .that he is the 
mph: valuable of all quadrupeds. One man is brave, 

. . . . 2 
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anp~her learned, :md another el0'l~H:l1t ; and by pQifef· 

jingthefe different quaiities or qttribuJes, each is fitted 
for a di~erent ftat~on jn fo~i<;ty. Itis plain,t4erefore, 56 
'that ill contemplatll1g fub{lances, our attention n~uft pe There is:l 
prindpally beftowed ltpOn their qualities, and tha~ the elafs of 
wor<;l~. W~icl1 ferve to denote thefe qualities muil: bt: an word.,~a!l
eifqltial part of language. SHch words are il1 generlll e4 -:"ttrt-
,. f h ii {7 l P bU~UT~S-c~lled attributiv~i ;, amLare 0 tree, qrts, y erg!, ar.- Thefe are, 

IlcitleI, anq AdHEltvn. 'lJerlu,par-
58;, Of all the cOll~ituent, p\lrt& of {peech none tidple!, and 

112S glyen the gra'llmanans greater troubLa than the atfjdli'IJlI, 
VEltB." The vail variety of circumfl:ances Which it 
blS:llds fogether ill one w{Ji'd,throws very coniiderable 
difficulties ill the ,way of him who attempts to analyfe 57 
it and afcertainirs nature; at. the fame tim,e, that oy Th. diffi. 
its eminent ufe in language, ~t is entitled to all the' at', eulty ofsf
tention which can be bettowed upon it. To the dif. tertaining 
cuffion .I,}f the verb M r Ha rris w hofe . notions of this the nature 
as of th~,ot~er pa~tsof fpeedl have beyn' genera)ly ofthevtrb. 
adopted by the [ubfeqnent writers on gt~mmar, has 
dedica;ed a targe proportjo~ of his book, in wbic)l he 
h?s t~rown out llljlIJy qq:~llentobfervations, mixed, as 
it app,yar,s [0 us, with (eventl erron. Wy g;tye already 
obfel'ved, that no man is ignorant,wP-yn he llfes what is 
caUtd a verk ~Lnd when a nOUN. Every feh09l boy knows 
that. the words IS, LOVETH, WALf{ETfl;FANDETH, 
in Eng/iJh; and ESl' ,AMAT ,~!'f A T UR~AMHl(LA T,ST AT,. 

in Latin, are VERBS : hCfPowslikewifethat they are 
of different kinds; that fome of tl1em . ar.e faid to be 
a{jive, fOllle pajJive, and fome mut~r~' Bp'i it fh~uld 
feem, that the firil:olljeCt.ofour invefligation ought to 
be the ,harli{ferijlic oflhe .vei;b, or that which:tll thefe 
words ,have in cor!21IlQn, and which cOllni[~ltes them 
Vji:RBS, difiingllHhingthem froll). every Qther fp.ectes of 5g 
words, Now it is obvieus to the flighte,fr a.~tenlion, The chao 
that every verb, whe.rh~r a8jv.e,pajJiv~, o~ lteuter,lllay raC1:erifi:ie 
be refolveq. into the fubibl1tive,ver.b IS"and aI)other ofthcverlt. 
attributive: for LOX E THis of th e fame import w.ith IS 

loving; W A L Kf!:TH, witb IS walking; and H!A T,. witll 
AM~NS EST. Bllt itvil1g, walkhlg, and4MANs, are not 
verbs: whence it follows, that the char~8erj/lic of the· 
verb, that wh!C~ coni! itutCJ it what iUs, and qnnot be 
expreifed by other words, mull be t11at wpicb, is Jig,,: 
nified by the word IS; and to lIS that appears to be 
neither more nor lefs than alfertiolJ. 

ASSERT ION therefore, or I'REDICA T 10 N, is certain. 
ly the very ESSENCE,of~he verb, a~~~!llgthatpart of 
its o$ce, and thnt part only, which cannt.:':0t be difcharg. 
cd by other kinds of.words. Eyery oth~r ,circumftance 
whi~h the verb il1cll!des, f~ch a~ attribut~1 mode, til1ie, 
&c.it may be pollible to exprefs by adjeElives ,participla, 
and adverbs; burwitholH a verb it is impoifible to pt:e.di. 
c~te,toaffirm or deny , any one,thingof any other thlng. 
The office of the VERB,then, when!J:r,ipt of all accidell' 
red circumflances, feems to be merely this, " To join 
together the, fubjeCt, and: predicate of a propofirion ;" 
its powers are analogous to, thofe of the lign + ill 
Algebra, w1!-icb does not a~~a the fepar~te value pf; 
the quantities between which it is pL1ce:d, but ol!ly, in., 
dicates the~r ufJion or coalifcqlc~. To explain bran ex
am pie :Whcn ,we fay ,Cicero 'el0'luem ,(.iC8"fJWif~; thefe 
are imperfect fenteIlces,thollgh theydenote afubftance 
and a~ attri!)l1te. The; reafon is, that they want an 
ajfertio?1" to Ih~w that fuch an attribute appertains to 
filch a fubfia~s:e. B~t when we infert the wordw'!s, 

we 
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wejoin the fubIl::ltlce and attribute together; we give ROUND, we apply to B the moIl: general tint we can; 
notice that the wifdom and eloquence are applied to and what other fpecies is fo general as exiJhnce !' 
Cicero, and we do nothing more; we neither increafe That tIle idea of cxiilence, coniidered as 11111/ a61( or 
the wifdolll nor diminifu it;" we neither make it iml1lutable, is not contained in the verb IS itfe1f, but il' 
real nor imaginary; for it was fuppofed in all derived from our knowledge of the objeCts cO:lcerning 
its extent when the words Cicero and llJiji: Il:ood inde- which the predication is made, appears manifeitly frOlll 

pendent of each other. \Ve may indeed ufe the verb this: That if a perfon be fuppofed ignorant of the 
in a form which implies not an aifertiotl only, but like~ meaning of the words GOD and MA N, whilfr he knows 
wife an attribute; as when we fay George writeth, or that of IS; the nttering of the two propofitions, God is 
(feol-ge walketh : Bm as white1Jeji or any other particu- happy, and thiJ malt iJ happy, will give him no notice of 
lar colour is not of the e1!ence of a horp, an animal exifrence confidered as mutable or immutable, te1Jlp~"(lI:' 
which is found of aff colours; fo ill the phrafes quoted, or eterllal (0). His conclulion with refpett to thefs 
the attribute, though implied, is not of the eJfwce of the modes of exifrence, if any {uch concluiion be drawn at 
verb; for it may be equally well expreifed by other all, muIl: be derived entirely from his previous know-
words: George IS writing, and George IS walking, are ledge of the nature of God and the nature of 711<171_ 

phrafes of the very fame import with George wrif.:th, Some of our readers may pollibly'think this notion 
and Geol-ge walketh. of verb too abfrratt and lllctaphyfical; yet what other 

59. In refolv-ing every verb, whetherattive, paffive, circumfrance than mere predication is eifential to that 
or neuter~ into the fubfrantive-verb I s and another at- fpedes of words ? We fay ejJential; for we are here ill
tributive, we have the honour to agree with all the quiring, not what is expreifed by each individual tJrrb, 
grammarians; but to the word IS itfelfthe learned au- but what it is which is equally expteifed by al/ vnbs, 
thor of Hermes has given a meaning which, as a verb, and which difringniihes them fi·om the ather parts (f 
it-does not admit. He obferves, that before any thing JPeech. And ifit be trne, that every thing which th·e 
can be the fubjeCt of a propofition, it mufr exiji : that verb implies, predication alolltexcepted, may be ex:preif~ 
all exifrenceis either abfolute or 9,ualijied, mutaM: or iJll- cd by other parts of {peech, and that ltO other part oj 
mutable: that the word IS can by itfelf exprefs a6ftlute fpeech canp"edicate j then we think ollrfelYes warranted 
exiJlence, but never the q ualijied, without fubjoining the to affirm, that Jimple predication is tho eJfential j;hara{}e. 
particular form; and that it figniiies both lIIutabl.: and riJlic of VERB, that every word which predicates is a 

""/ 
.) ; 

immutable exiil;ence, having in thefe cafes different VERB, and that nothing is fo which does not predicate. 5' 
meanings; altho' the fentcl1ces which he gives asexalR-. It mufr not, however, be concealed, that a doctrine .-\n objee. 
pIes are evidently cOl1fi:ruCted in the fame manner and very different from this has been lately maintained by tion to out 
confifr of the fame parts of fpeech. His examples are: a writer of difringuifued abilities. " We ha v e C11f!rgy theor:y. 
of abfolute exifrence, B IS ; of tj,tali(ied, B IS an animal; expreffed," fays Dr Gregory (1'), H and of courfe a 
of mutable, This fJrallge IS ripe; of immutable, The dia- verb conilituted, wlthott!' ajjirmatiofl, when we Wif11 01" 
meter oj"the fljuare IS illco1tJmC1Jrura6l~ with its fide. Bm command; without command, when we affirm at wilh; 
if predication be the eifence o( verb, all this is nothing with.out wijb, when we command or affirm: yet in all 
to the purpofe, and part of it is not true. It is not thefe cafes we have equally and indifplltably a verb." 
true that the verb IS ever varies its lignification; for That in all thefe cafes we have a verb, is indeed ill-
it hath as verb no connettion with exifrence of any difputable j but we hold it to be equally indifputable 
kind. All fuch circumfrances are ftlperadded ~o ~ts t~at in all thefe ca~es we ha~e affirmation. The inge: 
verbal nature; or, to fpeak more accurately, we mter mous author has gIven no dIrect example of a wijb or 
fuch c:ircnmfrances. from ~ur previou~ kl~owl.edge of com~and uttn:ed .'Without affirmation; and a feeling 01' 
the obJetts conccrnmg whIch the predIcaaon IS made. fentlmcnt whIch IS 110t uttered has nothing to do wi[h 
When we fay" this orange is ripe," we do in- langnage: but he has given a fentence in whi'ch there 
deed mean, as Mr Harris obferves, that it iJ fo mw at are three verbs, that in his opinion denote flfJ ajjirma-
:his preflnt in oppofitiou to paji .a~d future tim~ : but it lion, but a very: plain ftlppofit~on. If a fuppofitiall eal'! 
IS 1l0~ the verb IS '. but the definmve THIS, whIch fixes be expreifed "':lthout affirmatIOn, we fhall very readily 
the tIme of mtffUrtty, as well as. the place. of the orange; al!ow that a wijh or ~ommand ~ay ~e fo exprelfed like .. 
for had we fald, oranges ARE rIpe, we nnght have been WIfe. The Dottor s fuppofit!on IS thus expreffed: 
properly aiked,. When <t?-d where are they ripe ? alt!lOugh "Had any puniihment ever overtakm you for your 
the fa.me verb IS ufed m b&th [entences. Even III the broken vows; were but one of YOllr teeth growing 
fentence H B IS," abftlute exifrence (the moil: fimpleof black, or even were but one of your nails growing leIs 
~11) is infe.rred, and not eX1!refJe~, by t~e v.erb ; and the beautiful, I fhould believe you." It is almoIl: fi]per~ 
mt'erence IS made from thIS obvIo~ ~rmclple, "That ~llOUS to ob!erve, that to every verb not in the infini-
when one utters a mark of predlcattoll, we naturally tlvc mode there muIl: be a. nominative and to ever. 
conclude that he means to predicatefomethillg of the aCiive verb an objefl, whatever be the ~rrangelIient c{f 
fubjett." If he adds no fpecijic predication, as B IS the fentence ill which fuch verbs are found. Thefe 

VOL. VIII. H are 

(0) The truth of. t~is ohferyatiol1 may b~ proved by exp,eriment, by,ntte:ing to a man of good common 
fenfe thefe two propofinon.s, takmg care ~o expr~fs the words God and man 111 a language which he does not 
underfran~. Thus, Deus ~s happy,.and h,e hom,o IS happy, uttered to a man totally unacquainted with the Latiu 
tongne, WIn convey 110 notIce of eXIIl:ence confldered as mutable or i1Jlmutabie, &c. 

(r)TREoRY of the MOODS of YE~BSI publiihed in VoL II. of lhe TRANSACTIONS ~r th: ROIAl: 80UE'ri or 
EDINBURGH. '. \ t-, r ' 
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are truths known to every fchoolboy ; the reafons of 
them fhall be given afterwards. It is likewife unde
niable, that in t]le fentence before us, the nominative 
to had is any pUlJijhmmt ; to the firll were, one of your 
teeth; and to the fecond, one of your nails. But the 
fentence arranged in grammatical order, with the fe
veral nominatives before their refpective verbs, is evi
dently elliptical; and the conjunction if mull be fup-

(io plied, as well to complete the conllrudion as to make 
Anfwerc~. fenfe of the pairage. If any punifhment had ever 

overtaken YOU; if but one of y®ur teeth were grow
ing black, or even ifbut one of your nails were gr0w
ing lefs beautiful, I fhould believe you." Now it has 
lately been proved, by fuch evidence as leaves no room 
for doubt, that if, though called a conjrm8io12, is in fact 
a verb in the imperative mode, of the fame import with 
give; fo that we may fubllitute the one for the other 
withont in the fmallell degree altering the fenfe. The 
fentence will then run thus: " Give any punifhment 
bad ever overtaken you; give but one of your teeth 
were' growing black, &c. I fhould believe you." It 
is therefore fo far from being true, that had and were, 
when the fentence is completed, exprefs no affirma-
110n; that it is only upon granting the truth of the 
~iJirmatiofJ which they denote, that the fpeaker fays" I 
fuould believe you." "Any punifhtnent had ever over
taken you," is plainly an affirmation; if, give that 
affirmation, admit its truth, "I fhoul£l believe you." 
But it cannot be fuppofed that had and were change 
their fignifications by a mere change of place, or that 
by being removed from the middle to the beginning of 
a claufe, they lofe their original import, and corne to de
note fomething entirely different. Were this the cafe, 
every attempt to afcertain and fix the general princi
ples of grammar would be as ridiculous as an attempt 
to arrell the courfe of time. For what purpofe then, 
it may be aiked, if the verb ahuays denotes affirmation, 
is it removed from the middle tq the beginning of the 
daufe, when Juppojition is implied as in the prefent in
:fiance? We anfwer, that fuppofition is neither more 
norlefs than GOnditlonaJ afjirmation; thatwhenfuch af
firmation is completely expreired, the verb is ltotremoved 
to the beginning ef the clauCe; and that fuch a remo
val takes place only whcn the claufe is elliptical, being 
merely an artificial contrivance in language, to lhow 
the reader or hearer .that fome fuch word as if, de
manding the trnthof the affirmation, is omztted lor the 
fake of difpatch. This is evident; for when the word 
requiring the affirmation to be granted is fupplied, the 
verb mull be rellored tO

J 
its place in the middle of the 

daufe. Such abbreviation~, and fnch contrivances to 
mark them, are frequentin all languages, as will befeen 
more clearly when we come to treat of modes. Upon 

the whole, notwithftanding the deference which we 
willingly pay to tIus very mafterly writer, we are com
pelled reluctantly to differ from him, and llill to think 
that jimple predicution is the very effence of the VMS. 6r 

Should we be required to exemplify our theory by The theory 
language, and to produce infrances of this fimplified jt~elf excm· 
verb in practice, we might anfwer, that the not being plified; 
able to produce fuch infrances would be no good argu. 
ment againll the truth of our principles. It is the 
nature of langu3.ge to exprefs mauy circilmfrances by 
the fame word, aU of which however are not effmtial to 
difringuifh theJpeczes to which that word belongs from 
tIle oth~I'Jpecir:J of words; and it is the nature of man 
to ilif"er from difcourfe many things which are not 
aClual1y expreJfed. Perhaps, however, fomething near-
ly approaching to an exemplification of our idea of a 
jimple vero will be found in the following propofition : 
"The three angles of ev:ery plan~ triangle are equal to 
two right angles." W hA.t other office the verb are here 
performs than fimply to join the fubje8 and predicate~ 
it is difficult to perceive. It does not give notice of 
time; or fuch noticel if given, is an imperfection; for 
the truth of the p,ropofition is independent on time. 
Neither ought it to imply exiftence ; for the propofitioll 
would be true, were dlere neither a triangle nor a 
right angle in nature. 

This idea of verb, when it is well confidered, we 
hope will be found juft; but fuould any of Ollr readers 
fufpect it of novelty, aud on that account bedifpofed 
to-condemn it, we have only tOJ,"equcll that he will re
frraia his. cel1[ure till he has examined the writings of 
others, and nicely obferved the [everal pollures of his 
own mind in difcourfe; for meditation may perhaps. 
fhow him that our theory is not falfe, and inquiry 
will fatisfy him that it is not novel (<t). 6~ 

60. But although it is certain that affirtiolJ, and af- The great-
fenion only, is effential to the verb, yet the greaterp:ut er part of 
of that fpecies of worcls which grammarians call verbs verbs de-

r d d "b 11 .IT." note an at-are ?le to enote an attn. ute as we as an alJ ertzO.ll ; tribute 
or, ll1 the language of logiC, they exprefs both the co- combined 
pula and the predicate of a propofition: thus, he fiveth,he with an af~ 
writeth, he walketh, are phrafesequivalentinallrefpeCl:s fertioD. 
to-he ij living, heis writing, he is walking. Now, of 
attributes,jome have theireffenee in motion, as walking; 
fome in the privation of motion, as rcjiing ; and otheN 
have nothing to do with either motion or it J privation, a5 
white and black. But all motion and all privatio71 of mo-
t;onimply time as their cancomitant; :md afubjfance may 
have an attr.tbute to .. day which it had not}'ejlerday, and 
will not have to morrow. This is fdf-e\1idenr ; for a 
man may be at rell to-day who yejhrday was walking, 
and to morrow will be on hor/eoack ; and a !heet of pa-
per may have been white yefterday, which to-day is 

Iback, 

(<t) " Bdides wends, which are names of ideas in the mind, there are a great m ,ny otbers that are made 
nfe of, to fignify the conJletlion that the miRd gives to ideas or propofitions one with another. The mind in. 
commlmicating its thoughts to otlners, does not only need jigns of the ideas it has then before it, but other J 

31fo, to f.how or intimate fome particular atiiorJ of its own at that time relating to thofe ideas. This it does 
{everal ways; as IS and IS NOT are the genetal711arks ofth~ mind afjirming or denying." LDcke en Human 
UnderjfaJJdillg. 

" Verbum eft pars orationis varia oBis, aliquid de rc aliqua dici feu affirmari fignificans." Vulgaris verbi den
nitio eft, quod fit pars orationis, qure agere, pati, aut eire fignifieet. Sed nofrra accuratior, magifqlle ex ipfa 
verl,j clljufvis natura petita videtur. Ca:terum 'l'0 afjirmari laxiore hie fenfu accipimus, pro eo quod pl'a:dicari 

: Dialectici appc;Pant, quo non modo affirmationes ilrictills.fic dida:, fed negationes etiam interrogationefqu.e.in
dudullUU"."RuJdimal1ni Grammatica: lnftitutiones ; fee alfo Dr Beattie's Theory ofLangupge. . 
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blad, ann at fome ftIture time will be of a different co- of this kind, than to raife, as might eafily be done, 
lour. As, therefore, all motion; and their privation, im- new and hypothetical theories on the fubjec1. 
ply time; and as apt'opojition maybe true one time, wh~ch It has been already o,bferved, that all the ten.!!s. mull 
is ltot true at another; all v ERBS, as well thofe wIuch neceiTarily mark relative time. In one. fenfe, ~hIS IS, ex
d'enote both an attribute and an {/fJerti~n, as thofe which tremelyobvious. The preflnt tenfe IS ufed 1ll contra-

63 denote an aJfertiQn only, come to denote TIM E alfo: dill:inCt:ion to both the pajl and future, and marks an 
AU verbs Hence the origin and ufe of lenfe s, which are fo many attribute or aCt:ion as exill:ing in neither. The paP and 
~ellote different forms affigned to each verb, to fhow, without the future are in like manner ufed in contradiftinction to 
time;~~~lce altering its principal lignification, the various TIM ES in the prefent; and ma~k an attribute or action w.hich ~x
the ongm which the afJertlolz expreffed by it may be true. Whe- ifts 110t n0711, but WIllCh in the one cafe has exijled jor
of tClIfes. ther thefe various' forms of the verb be e!fential to lan- merly, in the other will exifl at fome time coming. But 

guage, it is vain to difpute. They have place in every befidesthisrelationof contradijlinBion fubfiftingamong 
language with which we are acquainted; and as the the tenfes, there is :inother of co-exijlence, as we may 
ufe of the verb is to affirm one thing of another, it is call it, to which it is of great con[equence to attend-
abfolutely necdEtry that the time, when fuch or fuch efpecially in exam.ining the nature of the preflnt.. 66 
an affirmatiOl'ds true, be marked by tenfos, or fome other 63. The P RESENT TENSE refers not olllyto fomethmg Of the pre-
contrivance. Concerning renfes, therefore, we fhall which is pajf or future, but alfo to fomething with fent tenfc. 
throw together fome obfervations equally applicable to which the attribute or aaion of the verb is contempo~ 
every language, after premifing a general remarkortwo rary. This reference is neceiIilrilyimplied in its very 
which feemnecelfary inorderto proceed with precifion. name; for we cannot fay of any thing that it is prefent, 

6 I. Time, although its eiTence confifts in fucceffion without implying at the fame time that there is [ome
continued and unbroken, may yet be coniidered by the thing elfe with which it is prefent. Hence it appears 
mind as divided into an infinite number of parts. There with how little rcafon Mr Harris and'othershave given 
is, however, one grand divifion which necelfarily oc- us an aorijl ofthepreJent, as marking prefent time indc-

64 curs, and to which the. different tenfos of verb, are in finitely in contradiftinCt:ion to OT HER pre/mtl, which 
All time all languages adapted.-Computing from fome portion have been called inceptive, extended, and complelioe pre
Pdfi:, pre- conceived to be prefont, all time is either pajl or to come. fents. For from what has been raid it follows, that the 
Cent, or fu- Hence the ten/eJ of verbs are threefold; fome denoting prefent tenfe is ncceffarily and from its very nature per
turej hence time prelent, fome time pajl, and others time future. teelly indefinite, and can of itfelf give notice of no pre-
thfe tebnfes Again, from the very nature 0f time, it muft be ob- cife or determinate portion or pointof time whatever. A 
over 5 • I ii . I" h h' 1 b .r: hI" b are three- VlOUS, tlat a Its parts are re atIVe; 1. e. t at no por- t 1l1g may lave eenpreJ ent J'J ty years ago, may e pre-
fsld. tion of it can be afcertained by any thing inherent ill fent now, or at any future period. This tenfe implies 

itflif, but only by referring it to fome other portion, the relation of co-exiffence betw.een two or more things; 
with refpeCt: to which: it is pajl, preJel1t, or tG come. In but, without fome auxiliary circumftahce, it cannot in a
this refpeCt: lime is perfeCtly analogou3 to ;pace: for as nylanguage mark the particular portionoftime in which 
the '!pace in which any object: exifts, cannot be defcri- thofe things exijl. The indefinite nature of this tenfe is 
bed but by ftating its relation to fome otber '/pace; fo indeed moft dearly feen in that ufe of it in which Mr 
l1either can the time of any attribme or action be deter- Harris has fty1ed it the aorifl of the prefent; that is, in 
mined but by ftiiting its relation to fome other time, cafes where it is employed to denote the repetition of fllZ 

When, therefore, we would mark the time of anyac- amon whirh the agent is accujlomed frequently to per
tion or event) we mnft previoully fix upon fome point jorm, or to exprefs prfJPojiriu?Zsoj which the truth is ev;'z
to which we may refer it. If this point be known, ced by gel/eral experience; asin the following examples: 
the time referred to it will be known a1fo; but if the " Hypocrify--the only evil that' ~vallu 
former be not known, neither will the latter. " Invifible, except to God alone." 

Laffi'y, in contemplating an aniOft, we may have oc- "Ad pa:nitendum proper at qui citojudicat," .'lee. 
ca,fion to confider it as going on, or as fiJlijhed. This In thefe inftances it is plain there is no particular time 
dillinCt:ion is like wife denoted by the different tenJes of pointed out: the propofitions are true, or apprehended 
verbs. In treating therefore of the tenfes, there are as trne, at all times. Although the actions, therefore, 
two things to which attention ought principally to be ?f walking and haflening are expreifed as prefo12t, it is 
turned ;-the relation which the feveral tenfes have to Impoffib1e from the expreJlions to determine any precife 
one anotherin refpetl:of time; and the notice which they point of time when they are prefent. 
give of an aCl:ion's being completed or 7tOt completed. But if the prefent tenfe be thus illdefinite, how, it 

62. Having premifed thofe remarks, we proceed mar b~ a.!ked, are we to afcer[~jn the particular lillie 
now to the tellies them:fclves; of which Mr HARRIS has whIch IS llltended? We anfwer, it is to be afcertained 

Dilfe~!lIt enumerated no fewer thil.l1.Jweive. Of this enumera- . either by fiatil1g the amon of the verb as exijfing in Jam; 
f!ramma. tion we can by no means approve; for, without enter- time already k11Own, or by inference. If, for example, we 
rians have iug into a minute examil1.ation of it, nothing can be fay,-" Millions of fpiritual creatures walk the earth 
enumera- more obvious, than that Ius I NCEPT I VE PRESEN T-I unfeen," -the propofition is general, and the time of 
red dilfer- amgoittg to write-is a FUTURE TENSE; and his COM- walking undetermined. But if we add-" both when 
~nt Hufm- PLE TIVE PRESENT-I have written-a PAST tenJe. we wake and when we fleep , " -the time is by this addi
f,.€rs 0 ten- But, aswas before oblerved of the claJlification ojwords, tion afcertained andfpecified; for if the ti:J.e when men 

5. we cannot help being of opinion, that, to take the ten- wake and fleep be knowll, the time when' thefe fpirits 
jeJ as they are commonly received, and endeavour to 'U!,alk the earth is known alfo.-When 110 fpecifyirlg 
afcertain their nature and tlICir differences, is a mnch daufe is given by which to determine the time of the 
more ufeful ex"ercife, as. well as more p~oper for a work prefcnt tenfe; it is very commonly determined by in-

H 2 'ference. 
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/ercJ!cc. TIlUsr if one nre [uch an expreffion as-It He 
jl:epJ while I am }'peaking to hi17!,"-the time of his 
Jle'Jjlillg is afcertained by the fubfequeirt c1;wfe of the 
femence; but ifit h~ faid fimply-" he fleeps" -with
o:lt aifigning allY dat.l from which it may be conduded 
,ui:. ,/ his ileepiIlg is prejelit, Vie very naturally infer 
that ilisat the i41 twtwc receive the i;jormCltioll of his 
l1eeping. Such inferences as this ,are common ill lan
J?;llage. The mind is deiirous to obtain complete in
formation (/.1 every fllbject; and therefore frequently 
fupp/ies to itfelfwhat is riOt e>:pl'effed in the fpeech of 
others. 

Both thefe ways of afcertaining the pn:cife time of 
the preJent tenfe, are excellently illuftra.ted by the ufe 
of the word prcflnt as applied to !pace. Take a f~miliar 
example :-" His brother and he were prefent when I 
read the letter." It is at firft fight evident that this 
expreffion is perfeCtly indefinite. But if it be faid
" His brother and he were prefiltt at your houfe when I 
read the letter , "-the place of action is then determi
lud, by being referr..ed to a 'portion of '!pace which is 
lnown. If no fuch reference be made, the perfon who 
hears.. the fpeech uttered muft either remain ignora.nt of 
the place intended, or he mult afcertain it to himfelfby 
mfel'ence; and he will probably i7(lcr it 10 be that in 
which the fpeaker is at the time of his uttering the in
definite fentence. This leads ns to obferve, that fl1.ch 
inferences are not often made without fufficient foun
dation. Various circnmftances may affift the·reader or 
hearer in making them, and prevent all danger of mif
take. He may have the evidence of fenfe, or of fome
thing preceding in thedifcourfe, and a number of other 
particulars, toj uftify and warrant his conclution. Thus, 
if when fitting by a large fire, one prOn01!l1Ce the words 
-" I am too warm;" thofe to whom he addreffes his 
fpeech are authorifed to conclude, that he is too warm 
at the time of [peaking, unlefs he exprefsly prevent the 
drawing of that cOl1clufion by adding fome fuch claufe 
as-" when I wear a great coat." 

It is ftrictly demonftrable, and hath by Mr Harris 
been in fact demonftrated, that there is no fnch thing 
as prefint time. Yet do we not only conceive time as 
pre(ent and <xiJi hIg, but frequently as extended to a very 
great degree. We fpeak not only of the preflnt inJlant, 
or the ;u-efont day, but alfoofthe prifent year, and even 
ofthc preflnt century. This manner of conceiving time 
is indeed loofe and unphilofophical; but it is fufficielJ.t 
for the ordinary purpofes of language. To exprefs 
time as It really is, we ought to fay, the paJling day, 
the paffng year, and the paJling century; bllt in common 
difcollrfe we denominate any portion of time pNfo"t, in 
which the pre[ent noW or injfallt is included, although 
it is obvious that part of that portion is pajl, and the 
remllj"der of it ftfure. From the very nature of time 
thus conceived to be preJent, the tenfe now under con
lid~ratioll muft reprefent the action of the verb as com
menced, and. not Jinijhed: for as time is in continued 
fucceillon, and accompanies every action; when any 
action is 110t commenced, it exifts not in any time, though 
it may exift hereafter in time which is now future; and 
when it isftnifhed, it exifts no longer in time preflnt, 
"Ilt in time pajl. Hence the abfurdity of introducing 
into a the6ryofth~tenflJ an illceptive preJent. and a com
pletive prefont; forthefe terms imply each a direct con
,~adictjon. 

64. After having faid [0 mnch of the prelmi twje, 67 
we fuall have but little to fay of the I'RJETER-DIP.ER- Th~ prre
FEeT. It ftates an action ill refpect of time, as paJl ; ~e~lmper
and in refpet!: of fragrefs, as ;mJilliJbed. Leg;:b"IIl-1 ~ . 
was reading (It lome pajf time, but my reading was then 
incomplete; 1 had notfinifued the /;vok or the /ett~r. We 
muft here obferve, however, as we did with refpeCt: to 
theprefimt tmje, that althoLlgh the prtetel'-illlplfrjdtre-
prefents the action as pajl, it does not inform us in what 
precife portion of pajf time' the unfinifhed action was go-
ing on: this circumftance muft either be given in fe-
parate words, or be inferred by the hearer. If one fay 
timply-Legeballl, the perf on to whom he addreffes his 
fpeech will conclude, that the tinte of his reading is pafl 
with refpect to the prefellt time of his [peaking. Bnt if 
he fay,-Legebam alztequll17t ven1fti, he exprefsly ftates 
the action of reading as pujl with refpect to the time in 
which his hearer ca'ftJe to the place where they both are 
at the time of [peaking. The time of the prteter-imper-
fea is-always pa]1 with re[pect to the prefill! injfal1t 
when the i1ltperfea is ujed, and of this the tel1fo itfelj 
give,<; notice; butit may alfo be paft with refpect to fame 
other time, and of this it conveys no information. 

If we join two pretter-imperfetls together, the ex
prefiivn will ftate the co-exiftellce of nvo progrefIiYe 
actions, both of which were going on at a time pujl in 
refpect oHome determinate tim!: give!J Or fuppofed. "Cum 
tu fcribebas ego legebam ," " when YOIl were writing 
I was reading." Hence the prreter-imperfect has by 
fome gramm:-1.rians been called the relative prefellt; a 
name which, however, is by no means exduJivefy ap
plicable to this tenfe. When the prte t~r-i7JIl erfea is by 
the conjunction and joined in the fame fentence with a 
plufquam-pelfea, the two tenfes' exprefs two actions~ 
both prior to the time of [peaRing; but the om as having 
C9ntinued after the other was finijhed. Thus, Enea-s 
[peaking of the deftructioll of Troy, fays, that after 
having cfcaped with his father and follo,vers, he re
turned to the city in queft of his wife, and went direCt:
ly to his own hOllfe; but there, continues he, " irrue
rant Danai, et tectllm omneteneba1Jt:" _H the Greeks 
had ruJhed in," that action was over and completed be
fore hiJ arrival; but the act of" poffeffing the the whole 
haufe," teneuant was Itot 07(1', bm fiil! <o'diliZ/ing. 62 

(,5. But it is neceffary that the verb dc:note actiuns The aorift 
which were complete or pe/f.a in paj! time, 2.S well as and pra:
thofe which were incomplete or imperfea. For this pur- ter-perfe4\. 
pofe, Greek and Englijh verbs have an (florijl, a p,-.eter-
perfea, and a plu/tJuam-perfea. Of thefe the Latin 
has only the two laft. The prdfter-petfea in that lan-
guage fuftains a twofold character: it performs. the of-
fice of the Greek and Englijh aorijl, as well as of the 
prlCfer-perfea properly fo 'called; that is, it denotes a 
finifued action at fome indefinitt: pajl time, as well as at 
fame time which is both pajl and definiU. 

In attempting to analyfe the lignification of complex 
terms, by which we here mean words that include in 
their fignification a variety of particulllrJ, it is of great 
advantage to have thefe particularsfoparately expreff~d 
by d~tferent words in another language. Now the En
glifu has refolved the tenfes, which in the Greek and 
Latin languages are denominated the aorijf and the 
prd?ter-perfua, by means of what ate commonly called 
auxiliary verbs, expreffing the former by the verb did, 
and the latter by. the verb have. In- examining. there--

fore 
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fore the aorii} and pr.eter-perJeB, invill be of ufe lo 
inquire into the import of the/e verbJ. 

Did is evidently the aorijJ of the verb to do; a verb of 
themoft general iignification, as it denotes a[liOlt of 
,very k.ind. It expreifesthe finiJhed pelforma'H'e offome 
(If/ion, the completion of which muil of cour[e have ta
ken place in rome p':lrriollofpajllime. "lDID write 
or I wrote (thefe expreiliol1s being equivalent) yetter
day, a momh, a year ago," &c. But the lmpon of 
tiid being fo very general, it can convey no determinate 
meaning without being limited by the addition of fom e 
p~rticu'ar aflion ; and this addition, hO'wever expreifed 
is to be confidered in the fame light as an aecujatlv: 
caft, governed by the active verb did; for it produces 
exactly the fameeJfefl. 'Eyp«+«,ftripji; I d,dwRITE; 
that is, H atjome paji rime I performed the afli011 of 
writin,{, andfinifhed it." 

The verb have, which is included in the pr.eter-per
flfl, is plainly a verb of the prejeTtt teTtfodenoringpoffif
jion. But a man mlly poifefs one thing as well as an
other; ~ud therefore have requires limitation, for the 
very {arne reafOll that did requires it, namely, becaufe 
its iignifi.:ation is perJeflly general. Now thislimita
tion, whatever it is, mull: be conceived as the thing 
poffefftld; and in inftallces where have is limited by a 
7'I0tlfJ, this is ebvious, and llniverfally acknowledged: 
" I have: a gold watch," is, " I poJfefs a gold watch." 
But to annex the fame mooning to the word have, 
when ufed as an auxiliary verb, is an idea we believe 
not common, and which may perhaps be thought 
whimfical; yet what other meaning can be affixed to 
it ! To fuppofe that words have not each a I adieal and 
determinate fignification, is ro illppofe language a fub
ject incapable of philolaphical inveftigation; and to 
fuppofe, with Mr HarriJ, that there are worrls entirely 
devoid of fignification, is at once to render all inquiries 
after the principles of grammar nugatory and ridicu
Ions. \Ve conceive, then, that each of the phrafes, 
,>,f, pcc,/>CC trr;t,,>o"A~v,ftripfi epijlola71t, I H 4V E wl'ittm a ktter 
is equivalent to the phrafe, " I poJfefs at prefent the fi"
nijhcd a{/iol1 of writing a letter." Such an expreffion 
may foundharJh to the ear, becaufe it is 1:0t in uft: bllt 
We often employexpre11ions, to the precife and /roper 
meaning of which we do not attend; and if the above 
be attentively confldered, however aukward it may at 
firft appear, nothing will be found in it eithGl.' impro
pel" or abfurd. 

The aorijl, then, we conceive to !tate an action as 
performcdandfilliJhed infome pajl portion oj time; whilfr 
the prteter-pelfe{/ repre[ents the pail ptljOrmallee aud 
completion of that action as now poifeffed. And here 
we may hazard a conjecture why have, when ufed as 
an auxiliary verb, is always joined witll a pajl parti
ciple; whereas did is joined to a word expreiling the 
iimple a{/ion of the verb, or, as it is called, the preftl1t 
infinitive. Of the expreffion, " I have WRITTEN a let
ter," as on: part, viz. the verb ·have, denotes prefent 
time; the other part, viz. WRITJ E N, mnil denote paft 
time, to give notice that the action is p~rformed and 
fi"1iiJhed. Did, on the other hand, implyingpajl time, 
has nooccafion for the pajl part of another verb to give 
notice pf this circnmftance ; for" I did WRITE a Ie,!:
ter" is equivalent to, " at fome pail time I p!rJormed 
and finifued the jimpl e am()n-oj writing a letter." 

M M A R. 
The. principal diftinction in praB:icr between the 69 

aorijl andprtetc'r-perjt{/ (for the differencefeems little ~he l'~in" 
in their real import) conGHs in the 1t11t~ ~y which the fielpal ~I-

. f h .Q.' d' fl' . I I mchon pertormill1CC 0 t e al:LIOn a mIts 0 ocmg par'tlcU any h t 

fpec:ified. Tlle pr.ett:r-perJ~fl is always joined with a t~e'F':t~:
portion of time which includes the prife"t /lOW or t1J- fei. 
jialttj for otherwifc it could not lignify, as it always 
does, the preflld poifeJlion of the jin;jhing of an action. 
But the aori}l, which lignifies no juch poifeJlion, is as con-
ftantly joined with a portion of pail time which ex-
cludes the prefenr now or iJJjlant. Thus we fay, " I 
have written a letter thiJ dar, this week," &c.; bur. 
" 1 1rJ10te a letteryejlerday, Iail week," &c.; and toil1-
tercha1Jgd thcfe expreilions of time in Greek. and Eng lifo 
where the aorjjl andpr.eter-perJeEJ: have different forms .. 
would be improper. In Latin, indeed, where they have 
butane form, the impropriety does nor appear. 711 

66. BdiJes the tenfes already examined, which are The plu!
expreffive of pajl tilm, in lnoillanguages the verb has ~uam per
;tnothertenfc called the plujquaJl'_perje{/,in which how- fecl. 
ever no difficulty occurs to detain our attention. What 
the pr.eter-imperfefl is to the prejent tcufe, that the 
pluj'quatlt-perjeB is to the pr.tter-perfe{/. The verb had 
by which it is refolved in Engliih, being evidently the 
pail time 01 have, fHfficiently explains its meaning and 
relation to the oth er tenfes : "I had written a letter," 
is equivalent to the phrafe, tc I p oifeifedat rome pajl time 
the finiihed action of writing a letter." 

It isjuilly obferved by Dr Beattie, that the imper
fect and plnfqmm-perfect are very ureful, and may be 
the fources of much elegant expreiIion ; and tllat jf one 
Were n~t taught to diftinguiih, in refpect of meaning 
as well as of form, thefe tenfes fmm each other, and 
the prreterite from both, one could not pretend to un-
deriland far lefs to tl"anilate, any good claffic author., 7I 

67. Having coniidererl the tenfes which imply pre- Futltte ten- . 
jel1t and pajf time, it now remains that we examine res. 
the import of [hofe which are expreffive OF time futttr:. 
In Latin and Engliih there are two tmfis for this pur-
pofe ; of which the fi"ijf rcprefents an al9:ion in point of 
tIme as mt)' (t e xiJl i"g, but as a Dout to exiil at {ante pe-
riod to come; but it does not brino- the ,owp/dion of the 
a&ion intoview. The other a{fcrt~bthe fidurity of an ac-
tion togethcrwith its completion, Scrzbam, " I thall be 
writing," denotes fidnre time and jncumpfete a{/i011 ; 
for it does not fay whether I am to write for a lono· or 
for a {hart time, or whether I IhallfilliJh what I pro~ife 
10 begin. This part of t11 e verb, th(refore, to \V hich 
t~eG~eek 1P<t+~ con:cfpollds,.is animp~rfe{/ future,and 
hkewlfe all aorii!. 1 he futunty of any a.crion, it fh9Uld 
~eem, may always be computed from the time of fpeak- . 
mg: for every action mnft befttture with refp:-:ct toth&: 
time at which its futurity is deeland: hut the time of 
its futm'ity may be more precifely fpeci~:ed by fixing 
on fome other future time to which to refer it : " I 
fuall.be writing 'after he fuall bave departed." Shall 
or Will refers to future time illdefi"nitefy; and write or 
w";tillg refers to an action which is indeed to begin and 
fofar to proceed, but of which nothing is faid concern-
inK the completion. 
. -On the o~her hand,/~riPftr{),,, I fhall have written," 
Isa pelfeB juture denotmg complete action: for Jhall de
notesjuture time; written,fi"niJhed aflion ; and have p,,
filJt poffeffiol1. So that tIle meaningofrhc whole afiertion 

is, 
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is that U at fame future reriod of time 11ha11 poffefs the 
finifued aCtion of writing. The completion of the a-Cl:ion, 
together with the poJfe.fJion of it, is always future with 
refpeCl: to the time of aJfertion ; but, with refpeCl: to 
fame other time expreffed or und erfrood ,the completion of 
the aCtio.n is to be pajf : Promittis te /cripturum ft rogave. 
ro," you promife to write if I fuall have aiked you." In 
this fentence the aCtion of ajking is future with relation 
\:0 the time of promiftng, but it is pajf with relation 
to that of writing. This tenfe the Latingrqmmarians 
call the tuture of the juhjunElive mode; but very impro
perly. The notice which it communicates, reipec1s not 
the power or liberty of aaing, which, as will be feen by 
and bye, is the charaCterifric of that mode; but the aElion 
~tfelf. It ought therefore to be ranked among the 
tenfes of the indicative mode; for Jeripforo is, in every 
fenfe, as really indicative as Jeriba11i or Jeripturus ero. 

68. Thefe are all the teMes, effentially different from 
each other, which have place in the indicative mode of 
any language with which we are acquainted(R); but 
asth-ereare tenfes in the mode calledjflbjttn{/ive, which 
bear theJame names with thofc already examined, and 
which have yet a differellt import, it will be neceffary 
to confider them before we difmifs the fubjeCt of tenfos. 

Of 1'Itr)t/es in general fame thing mufr be faid hereaf
i!er; at prefent we fuall only obferve, that the made 
with which we are now concerned, is not very properly 
diil:inguifued by the name afiigned to it by the Latin 
grarmJlarians. They call it theJubjunmve, becaufe it 
is often fubjoined to another verb, and forms tlue fe
condarv claufe of a fentence: but the mode called ill
dicativ'e fre.quently appears in the fame circumil:ances. 
The differences between thefe two modes appears to us 
to confifr in this, that the indicative affetts fomething 
direElIy concerning the amon ; the /ubjzm{/ive, fome
thing concerning the power or liberty of the agent to 
perform it : for that the latter aJfertJ as well as thefar
'mer, admits not of difpute. 

69. The preftnt tm/eof the fobjurt8ive mode, in the 
Ie'arned languages, anfwers to the Englifu auxiliaries 
Viay and can. Let us confider thefe a little.-May is 
evidently a verb of the prefll1t tenfe denoting liberty. 
When 1 affert that I MAY write, I give notice that ''I 
mn under no compulfton to a6jfain trom writing;" that 
there is no impediment from without by which I am 
r~jfrainedfrom writing. Can is a1fo a verb ofthlil prefent 

tenfe,expreffiveof int'O'nal po~~er or flill. (( I Ctwwrite" 
is equivalent to-" There is nothing in ?JlJflifWhich 
incapacitates me for performing the operation of wri
ting." This verb/feerns originally to have denoted 
Iwvwledge orjkill,and to have been afterwards extended 
to f~ni(y pawer or ability of any !tind. There is little 
doubt at its being the fame with the old Engliib. ;verb 
to can, which lignifies to Iwow. The difference between 
the import o£ thefe two verbs 1I1ay and can will be beft 
perceived in a familiar example. Suppofe we fay to 
one of our tranfcribers, "You may write a treatife on 
grammar," to which he returns for anfwer" 1 cannot~" 
Ollr affertion evidently fllppofes him at liberty to write 
the trearife; his anfwer implies, thatheis unable or un
jkilled to do it. We may conclude, then, thatJhe pre
}enttmfo of this mod.e contains adedaration of preftnt 
liberty, ability, or jkill; and its other tenfes will be found 
to have reference to the fame capacities. 

The obfervation is here tobe repeated which was 
enlarged upon under the prefifd of the indicative. The 
liberty or ability fignified by this tenfe is always repre
fented as pre font ; but the time of this prefence is inde
finite. lfno particular time be .fpecified;we generallyre
fer it to the time of.fpeakiltg ; but another point may be 
given from which we are to compute. " When he 
fuall have finifued, you may then proceed as you pro
pofe." Here the liberty of proceeding is frated as pre
fent, not at the time of '/peaking, but at the time of his 
finifhing, which isfuture to the time of fpeaking. But 
though the liberty, ability, or !kill, denoted by t1,1is ten fe, 
be reprefented as preftnt, the a{/io1Z itfllf is frated as 
contingent; for it is not necejfary that a man fuould per
form an aCtion becaufe he has the capacity to perform it. 

From this idea of the prefont af the canjzmmve fome 
of its mofr p'eculiar ufes feem capable of being explain
ed.-And, in the firfr place, it appears to have a near 
affiniry- with the future of the indicative; infomuch tnar 
in many infrances they may be ufed promifcuoufly. 
Without materially altering the effeCt of the expreilion, 
we may fay, " Dicome faCturum eire qu~ imperet,"or 
"qua: imperabit." The reafon of this, perhaps, may 
be, that with refpeCtto us, futurity and contingency are 
in moil: cafes nearly the fame, both being involved in 
equalobfcurity; and therefore it is often oflittle con
feql1ence which mode of exprefiion we employ. 

Secondly, The prefint afth~ conjun8ive isufed to de
~ote 

(R.) On this point we fubfcribe to tlleopinio!l of the eJegant and ingenious Dr B eattie.-U It will perhaps 
occur (fays he), that there are two Greektenfos, of which I have given no account-; namely, thefecond aarijf, and 
tlle ficand future. The truth is, that I confider them as unnecellary. Their place, for any thing I know to 
the cO!1trary, might at all times be fupplied by thttfirjf aorijf and thefirfl future. Some grammarians are of 
opinion, that thefirfl aorijf fignifies time paft i1l genera/,and thefocond, ind~finitetimepap; ana thatthefirjf future 
dt:rtotesa nearer, and the/ecalld a more remote futttrity. But this, I apprehend, is .mere conjeCtlU"e, unfupported by 
proof: and therefore I incline rather to the fentimentsof thofe who teach, tl~ thefocondfi-tture and theflcond 
aorijf have no meaning different from thejirft future and thefir/f aorift; and that.J:hty are thel'refent and i1ftp8r
fe{/ of fame ablo/ute theme of the verb, and, when the other theme came into uf¢., happened to be retained for 
the fake of variety perhaps, or by accident, with ~ pretent e and jidure fignificiation. Be this as it will, as 
thefe tenfes are pecllliar to the Greek, and have nothing correfponding to them in other tongues, we need not 
fcruple to overlook them as fuperfluous." - The Theory ~f Language, Part II. Chap. ii. 

To thefe judicious obfervarions we have nothing to add, but that they acquire no fmall degree of confirma
tion from this circumfrance, that there are many Greek verbs which have no fecond future, and which are yet 
employed to denote every poffible modification of future. time. Of the paulo-po/f-j;:tur!f11t of tIle Grettks we have 

. taken 

/ 
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note the right of which a perron is polfelfed. "I may jitbjunfiive of the verb do; for it is nonfenfe to talk of 
or I can, fell this book." This application, which liberty, with refpeCt to the performance of an action, 
Dr Priejlley confiders as theprimary lignification of the which, at the time of fpeaking, is fuppofcd to be paft 
tenfe, is caLily deduced, or rather follows immedia tely , and completed. What then is the import of the phrafe ? 
4"rom the foregoing account of its import. F'or if one We are perfuaded that It is elliptical, and that the 
be under no l'ejtrailit, either external or internal, to pre- word.fay or aj/il'm is nnderftood : " I may (fay that I) 
vent him trom performing an aCtion, he has furelya have done fnell or fach a lhing ill my time;" for li
right to perform it. bertyor contingency can relate to aCtions only as they 

Thit'dly, The prelent of the [ll bju12 fiive is often nfed are conceived to be preJent or future. 76 

tofignify command or re'fJuejf ; as when one fays," Yon 72. Of all the tcnfes, the moft complex is the plf/[- The pluf
'may give my compliments to fnch a perfon." 1 his ufe fJuam-perfeO of this mode. It combines apajJ and afu- {~m-per
of the tenfe under confideration feems to have a1'if<;n ture time with ajinijherl aCtion. It may be confidered t; • 

from a defire to fiften the harJhlleJs of a command, by as thepajf time both of the perfeO future and of the pr.e~ 
avoiding the appearance of claiming fuperiority. When fer perjeO oftheJubjunOzve .. for it reprefents an aaion, 
a man llLters the above femence, he certainly utttrs 110 futf'r~ and contillgent at fome paft time, asjiIJijhed before 
comtlJalzd, but only tt1ferts that the perfon to whom he another period !pecijied; which period therefore, tho' 
fpeaks has liberty or power to do him a-favour. This paft atthetime offpeaking, wasitfeltjuture withrefpeCl: 
alfertion, however, may contaillno new information; to the time when the futurity or contingency of the 
and therefore the perfon addr"ffed, refleCting upon the amon exi/fed. "Promififti te fcripturum fuilfe fi roga/-
intenrion of the fp~alt.er in making it, infers that itindi- fem;" "You promifed that you would write, if I 
cates a wi/h to defile that" his compliments ihould Jhould have a!ked you." Here th(' /flturify of the ac-
be made tofnch a perfon." tion of ajking, which is reprefented as complete :l11dji-

74 70 • Of thejitbjtmOive as well as of the ilJdicative, the nijhed, is ftated as co-exijfingwith the pajf promije ; but 
The prre- pr.eter-;11ipetfe{f is evidently the paJltimeofthe prelent. the a{fion itfeifmuft be pojferior to that promife : it is 
ter-iml"er- As the latter aiferts liberty, or ability, to perform fome however fuppofed to be paft with refpeCt to the aCti()n 
fed:. action, as exiftingat prefent, the former alferts the fame of writing, which is alfo pojlerior to the promife. 77 

liberty or ability to have eXifled in timepajl; but the 73. Before we difmifs the fubject of tenfes, it may Of number 
precift portiult of time paft, in which thefe capacities n{)t be improper juft to mention number and perfin ; for and perf 01;1. 

exifted, muft be fpecified by other words, or it will thefe have place in every tenfe of the verb in the learn-
remain unknown. Thus in the following [entence, ed languages, and in many tenfes even of the EngliJh 

, (f Dixi me faCturum eife quae imperaret," the time of verb. They cannot, however, be deemed e1fentialto the 
imperaret is referred to that of dixi : the perfon having verb; for affirmation is the fame, whether it he made 
the right to command, is fuppofed to have had it at by you, by me, or by a third perfon, or wh~ther it be 
the time when the other laid that he would obey. This made by one man or by a thouland. The moft tha~ 
tenfe, as well as the prefent, ftates the aCtion as going can be faid is, that verbs in the more elegant languages 
en and incomplete; and alfo as future with refpe¢t to the are provided with a variety of terminations which re
li!Jerty or ability to perform it. It is rendered into fpeCt the number and perJon of every jubJ}a12tive~ that 
Englijh by the verbs could or might; of which the ftrJl we may know with more preci!loll, in a complex fen· 

',is the paft time of can, the fecond of may. tence ,each particularfubftance with its attendant verbal 
From the near affinity which the prefont of the [ub- attributes. The fame may be faid of fox with refped 

jun8ive has to the jiJttJre of the jndicative, the tenfe to adjefiives. They have terminations which vary as 
llowunder confIde ration appears, in manyinftances, as they refpeCt beings male or female, though it is p:rft 
the pait time of the latfer as well as theformer. Thus difpute thatjitbjiances alone arefuflfept~ble ofJex. We 
Dixi me f,,{lurulll qUtC i1JJperaret, may be rendered" I thereforepafs overthefe matters, and alloflike kind, as 
faid that I would 00 whatever he might, or whatever being rather among the elegancies of particular langua .. 

73 he jhould, command." ges, and therefore to be learned from the particular 
The prre· 71. Of the prater-ptrfeO, it is fufficient to obferve, gramllltar of each tongue, than among the efJmtials of 
tee-perfed. that as the prefent ftates the agent as at liberty to be language; which efJentialJ alone are the fabject of in

performing an unft"ijhed action; fothistenfe flates him quiry in a trealiff< on univer[al g;rammar. 78 • 
as at liberty to perform an aCtion conlidered asftl1ijhcd. 74. Befidestm/es,number,andperfin, in every tongue O£mode~ 
"I may be writing a letter when you come," i.e. "I am with which we are acquainted, verbs areftlbject to ano-
at liberly to be writing a Ieaer when yoo come," HIther variation, which grammarians have agreed to call 
may have written a letter when you come," i. e. (I I am Modes. Of modes, asoftcnjes, it has been warmly dif-
at libert) to be in poffeffion oj the ftlJijhed aBion of wri- puted whether or not they be elfential t() language. 
ling a letter when you come." i~ The truth reems to be, that the only part of the verb 

It is a common mode of expreffion to fay, H I may abJolutely t1Cceffary for the purpafe of communicating 
have pene fi:lch or fuch a thing in my time," when he thought is the indicative mode; for all the others, as 
who fpeaks can have little doubt w'hether he has done hasb~en wellobferved by Dr Gregory, arerefolvable, 
the thing or not. In that cafe, the words may have by means of additional verbs and a word denoting the 
dom, cannot be confidered as the pr.ett:r-perfeO of the adion of the primary verb, into circuitous expreffions 

which 
I 

taken no notice, be~aufe it ~s found only in the paJlive voice; to which if it were necdfary, it is obvious that it., I 
would be neceJfary In till VOIces, as a man may be about to (10 as well as to /uifer immediately. 
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wl1ishfnlly"Convey their meaning (s). But fllch ex
preffions continually repeated would make langllage 
very prolix and whollyinanimated ; for which realon, 
the import of each of the commonly received modes is 
a [ubject worthy of the philologiil's illveiligation. A
bout the lZumber of modes, whether neceHaryor only 
expedient, as well as about the import of each, the wri-

Diffe~~nt ters on gral:lmar have differed.in opiniol~. Mr Hartis, 
opinioM a- one of th~ mofi: cel.eb~ated of thofe wrners,. has ~uu
b01Jt the merated jour mode! of the verb, betides the mjiml/ve; 
number@f viz. The INDICATIVE or DECLARATIVE, to affert whf(t 
mod~s. we think certail!; the POTENTIALOrsUBJUNCTlVE,jor 

the purpofls of whatever WI1 thinK. contingent; the INTER
RO GATIVE, whenwe are 4oubtful,to procure us iliforma
tion; and the ll. R Q..UIS ITTV E, fIJ aJliJf us in the gratification 
if our volitions. The requ:itite too, according to him, 
appear:s under lWO di.fl:illCl: [pecies ; either as!r is IMPE
RATIVE to inferiors, or I'RECATIVE to fupenors. 

M A R. Chap. 
truth is, that the iJffe,.tioJI iJl1l'lieti in this mo~e, tho' 
ids not concerning thefame t/ung, is eqll~llly pojltiveand 
a.bfolute with thap conveyed by the illdicative. All ex
ample quoted by him felt fhould have fet him right as 
to this matter : 

Sed ttl;ituspaflifi poJ!et tOr'll'IS, HAIlERET 

Plus dapis, t;1',. 
Who does not feel that the a{fertion contained in ha:' 
beret, is as abJoiut, and jofitive as anya{fcrtion what
ever? 

IY; 

For ,eil:abliiliing fuch a variety of modes as this, no 
fQrt of founQ.ation whatever appears. The fame rea
fGnilw which induced the author to give llS an il1terro
gativ~ and ;·tquifitivi mode, might have made him give 
llS a hortative, a diffuafive, a voiative, and innumerable 
other modes, with which no language is acquainted. 
But beiides perplexing his reader with ufetefs diitinc
tiOllS, we cannot help thinking that Mr Harris has 
fallen into fome miilakes with regard to the impaytof 
thofe modes which are univerfally acknowledged. Ac-' 
cprding to him, affertion is the charilCteriilic of the il1di~ 

75. Perhaps we may be aiked to define what we 
mean by a mode. We know not that we can define 
it to univerfal fati-sfadion. Thus much, however, 
feems to be obvious, th:tt thofe variations which' are 
called modo do not imply DIFFERE NT MODIFlCA TIO NS 
of the ACTION of the verb. AtNO, AmEM, Am A, do 
not lignify modeJ of LOVING; for 11iodcs of loving arc, 
loving MUCH, /ovitJg little, lovil1g LONG, &c.-Shall 
we then get over the difficulty by faying, with Mr 
Harris, that U modes exhibit fome way or other the 
foul and its a.flellions /' This is certainly true: but it 
is nothing to the purpofe; for it does not difl:inguilh 
the meaning of mode( from the object oflilnguage itt 
general, all languages being intended to exhibit the 
foul and its ajfeflio7JJ. 80 

Grammatical modes of verbs have been defin~d by Mode de
DI' Gregory to be" concife modes of exprefiing fome of finod. 
thole combinations of thoughts which occur moil: fre-· 
quently, and are moil important and fuiking." This 

,c,;tiile, imdthat which diftil1guifhes it from thefubjul1c~ 
tive or potelltial: but this is certainly not true, for with.
,out an affertiotl, the verb cannot be ufed in any mode. 
Of this the learned anthor, indeed, feems to have been 
aware, when he obfervedofthe /ttbjulltlive mode, thatit 
js emFloyed "when we do notJ/ri{fly afi'ert," and that 
(/ itimplies buta df,biouiand cGltjJ{furalafi'ertion." The 

3 

is a juft obfervation ; but perhaps he would have given 
a more complete definition had he faid,-that grammati-
cal modes of verbs are concifl modes of expreJling flme if 
thofo combilzati01lJ of thoughts which occur 1IJojl jreljuelttlJ 
a,tld afwhich ASSE R TI 0 N is an ejfcJJtial part (T). This 
indeed feems to be the real account of the. matter, 
efpecially if our notion of the nature of verb be well 

founded'-

(s) The imperative, for inilance, .may be ref?lved into a vel'/; of commanding in the firil perfon of the prefent 
of the indicative, and a word denotmg thea{flo11 of the primary verb, commonly called the injinitive mode of 
that verb. Thus, I nunc et veri,s tecum Jillditare eanoros, and" Juheo te nunc ire et tecum meditari," &c. 
are fel}tcnces of the very fame import. The fuf,jun(Jive may be refolved in the fame mannar bymeans of a verb 
nenoting power or capacity; for credam, and poffum credere, may be often ufed indifferently. The indicative' 
mode, however, is 110t thus convertible with another verb of affirming in thejirjl perfon of the pr''fiJ;t of the in
dicativ, and a word denoting the action of the primary verb; for 7"itius,firioit, "Tirius write~," is not of the 
fame import with dico TitJunl finbere, IjtlodTitiUJ flribat, "I fay that Titius writes." The firil of thefe fen
tences, as has been already ihown, contains but one a{fertion; the fecond obvioufiy contains two. Titius 'writ" 
is equivalent to TitirlS IS writing; 1 fay that Titius writes, i:o equivalent to I AM faJing,that Titius Iii writing. 
The reafon why the imperative andjubjunfJive are refolvablt: into expreflions into which the indicative cannot 
be refolved, will be feen when the import of each of thofe mod,es is afcertained.. , 

(T ) Every verb, except the fimple verb am, art, is, &c. expre{fes without modes a. combination of thoughts, 
viz. affir1!l.1tion and an (lttribllte. Th~ affirmation, however, alone is e{fential to the verb, for the attribu.te, 
'may be expreifed by other words. It IS indeed extremely probable, that in the earliefr ages of the world, the, 
affirmation and attribute were always expre{fed by different words; and that afterwards, for the fake of con
cifenefs, one word, compounded perhaps of thefe two, was made to exprefs both the affirmation and tlJ e at
tribute: hence arofe the various cla{fes of verbs, a{/ivt:, paJlive, a~d neuter. Of a procefs of this kind there 
are evi dent figns .in the ~reek and fome other ~ongues. But the impr?vers of lan.guaj!;e did not frop h.ere. The 
fame love of conclfencfs Induced them to mocilfy the compound verb Itfelf, that It l"rughtexprefs vanous COl11-

billations of thought frill more complex :,but in all thefe combinatiOfls ·affertian was of ned:ffity included; for if 
the word had ceafed to affert, it would have ceafed to be a verb of any kind. 

Soon aftcr this ihort note was written, and the whol.earticle fillifiled for the pref~, we accidently met with' 
Pickboum's DiJfertatioll on the Englifh Ver~. Of tkat work it belongs not to us to give a charaCl:er. Such of 
our readers as thall pcrufe it, will fce that on many points we differ widely in opinion from the author; but we, 
,have no painful apprehcn!iou of any compar-ifun which may be made. It givei us ,pleafure, h.owever, to find, 

tllat 
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glllar number, and cOI.lcei 'ie o';~e of our readel"s. tv.be 
prefent. I affert a tlung, t:l.kIllg lhe truth of It tor 
gt·allfed; butif you know ~le to. be 'wrong, I freJztllN 
that you will fer me right: III thIS cafe, alfertlOn pro
duces the fame eifect as i:lterrogatiol1. Infrances perpe
tuallyoccur in common converfation. An acquaint
ance fays to me_" YOll took a ride this morning:" 
I anfwerycl or I/O according to the cafe; and the [:llne 
effect. is produced as if he had faid-" Did you take 
a ride thIS morning:" In this way, at firlt, would 
iimple affertion: be employed to procure information 
wanted. Fecijli-you did {ueh a thing; feeilti m-yoll 
did it 110t :-either would produce the proper reply, 
and the information wanted would be gained (u). 
This being obferved as language improved,men woule!. 
accompany fuch a fentenec with a peculiar tOlJe oj voice, 
or other marks, to lignify more Wlequivocally th:1t 
the wanted illformation, or thatfltch illformation W3'i 

the only objeR of their fpeech. }<'arthcr progre[s in re
finement would lead tllem to alter the pO/ltiolt of th4 
wordloLl. fentence when they meant to ajka qUe/lion, 
as we do in E11gltjh, faying (when we affert), " TOft 

have read Euripides ;" (when we interrogate)," Harle 
you read Euripides?" 

81 
All moJes 
equally in-
4icative. 

founded,-that itStfJ~1Jce conflihiR Il.ijirmafion. And ill 
this opinion we are to be more confirmed, from a COIl

vic1ion that no man ev~r employs language 011 allY occa
fion but for the purpofe of affirming jomethillg. The 
fpeaker may affirm fomethin.g diretlly of the af!ioJl it
fllf; fomething of the agent's pO~lIer or capacity to per-
form it; or fomething of his own rieJire that it Ihould 
be performed, &c.-but !till he mufr a.!firm. 

If this be fo, (hen are all the modes equally indica
tive. Some may be indicative of perceptiom, and others 
of volitions; but frill they all contain indicatjom. On 
this idea the three foregoing modes of a1110 will be thus 
difl:inguiihed. When a man indicates his preJwt feeling 
of the paffion of love, he ufes the firfr; when he in
dicates his prefent ,apacity of feeling it, he ufes the 
flcol1d; and when he indicates his prefentdefire that the 
perfon to whom he is fpeaking would entertain. that 
pallion, he ufes the third. 

76. As to what Mr Harris calls the inttlrrogative 
mode, he himfelf obferves that it has a near affinity to 
the indicative. It has in faa: not only a near affinity 
to it, but, as far as language is concccned, there is not 
between the one and the other the Ilightefr difference. 
~'or in writtmlanguage, take away the mark of in
terrogation and, in [poken language, the pr:culiar tom: if 
fI.ice, and the interrogative and indicative moae appear 
precifely the fame. That.fueh Ihould be the cafe is ex
tremely natural. 

To illufrrate this, let us for once fpeak in the fin
VOL. VIII. 

In Greek and Latin, ql1efl:ions are alked commonly 
enough by the particles El and an. Thefe particles we 
know to be exactly equivalent to the Englifh particle 
if, at leafr to the fenfe in which that particle 1.? com
monlytaken. An fecijli is" IfJou did it;" and the fen-

I rence 

that his notions refpecting theorigin of fuch '{erbsas exprefsat once trfJertioll and an attribute, are the fame with, 
thofe which had occurred to ourfdves. 

U The copula is appears (fays Mr Piekbottrn) to have been coeval WiQl language itfelf. But we have not 
the fame evidence to convince llS, that that mufr necefTarily have been the cafe with any other finite verb; for 
the copula iJ, comaining only an nffirntation, is much more limple than a verb which unites in one word. both 
an attribute and an affirmation. Since therefore people, in their firfl attempts to exprefs their ideas by words, 
would fcarcely think of any thing more than what was abfolutely neccffary, it is probable they woulri be fome 
time bdore they invented any other word containing in itfclf an aifertion or affirmation; for they would not very 
early think of contriving words fo complex in their nature as; to include ill them both the 1lame of an aRion and an 
aifertion. 

" I conjecture, that the firfl: mode of exprefiing aRiom or pajJio1Zl; wonld be by participln or verba/ltO/t1u,i. c. 
words lignifying the 11ames of the aRions or paflions they wanted to qefcribe ; and thefe words, connected with 
their fubject hy the copula il, might in thofe rude beginilings of language tolerably well fupply the place 0f 
verbs: e. g. from obfervingtheoperationsofnature, fuch words as rain 01' raining, thunder or thundering, would fOO11 
be invented; and by adding the copula iJ , they would fay thu11derlng or thU1zder IS or is 11at, rair!ingor rain is; which 

oy the rapidity of pronunciation, might in time form the verbsrainl, thu1zder s, &c. The obfervation of their own 
ll[fionJ, or the aRionl of the animals around them, would {oon increafe their frock of ideas, and put them upou 
contriving fnitable exprellions for them. Hence might arife fuch words as thefe; fleep or fleepillg, Jland 01; 
jlanding, run or running, bite or oitint, hurt or /:iurtii'g : and by joining thefe to fubfra'i!.tives by meansofthe co
pula il, they might form fuch fentences as thefe,-Lion is fleeping, or perhaps lionfleep iI, jland is, &c. which 
would foon be contraa:ed into lion fleeps, jfa1ZdJ, runs, bites, hurtS, &c. Thus our little infulated family might 
become poJfe:ffed of verbs including an attribute and an affirmation in one word." 
" ,This accou~t of t~e orip;in ~f atlive, pajJi-::e, and neuter verbs, is certai~lly ingenious; and, in our opinion, 
It IS not more lOgemous than Jufl when appl1ed to the Greek and other anCient languages, though it is not ap
plicable to the Engliih.j but it feems to be quite irreconcileable with the difinition of verb, which the aurhor 
has adopted from BiJhop Lowth; and indeed with every other definition exce,Pt that which makes the effence 
of a ver6 to conlifr in fimple affirmation. 

(u) Of a quefl:ion put in the form of an affertion we have a remarkable infrance in the Gofpel of St Mat
th~w. When Chri1l: flood before Pilate, the governor alked him, faying, ~IJ £I 0 ~«'FI"AW> 'T6JY Iou/«/6JP,. That 
thIS fentence ',:,as pronounced with a view to obtain fome anfwer, is evident from ,the context; yet it is as plain
ly an affirlll(1tloR, though uttered probably in a fcoffing tone, as the ferious confefiion of Nathaniel, };u £I 0 

~«'FO,eo .. 'TOU l"p,,"A. ·Had not the ql1efrion been put i~ this form, which afJertl Chriit to be the king of t,le 
J e\\:s, the reply could not have been };u AE}<:"; for without an aifertioll the governor would han Jaid nothin~. 
~ee Dr Ca!"poefl' s Tral1jlatiolJ of the eifpels, where the form ufcdin the Origil1al is with great propriety retained 
in the verfton. 
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tenee m.l.y either be a.n a.bbreviation for die an feciJli, 
"tell me if you did it ; "or an ma.y perhaps be, as 
ifcertainly is, the imperative mode of fome obfolete 
vtrb equivalent to give; and in that cafe, anfcciJli will 
be a complete interrogative fentence fignifying, " you 
did it,give that." -Blltof the interrogative 1Jtodeof Mr 
Harris we have faid enough; perhaps, our readers will 
think, too much) fince it is a ufelefs diftinction not found 
in any language. It will, however, be proper to lay fome
thing of his precative mode, as far as it is the fame with 
the optative mode of the Greek grammarians. And,' 

77. Nothrng, we think, can be clearer, than that 
the Greek optative conftitntes 710 dijlinB mode of the 
verb, whatever mean ing be aUllexe·d to the word llJode. 
The different tenfes of the optative are evidently no
thing bm the pajl time} of the corre/ponding tenjes of the 
JilbpmBive. Prref. fub. 'rU?f'rr.J, I ma;- ftrike. Prref. opt. 
'TU?f'TOIP.', I might ftrike, &c. This is proved to be in
dubitably the cafe by the uniform practice of the' 
Greek writers. Examples might be found without 
number were one to read in tearch of them. The fol
lowing fentence will illllftrate our meaning: 'EPxoV'r<t1 
'A9nv",01 jy« /?'oH9",vol '1"01. Ap ")IU 01>, "the Athenians come 
that they may aJlijJ the Argives." Here the leading 
verb ifXOV'rttl being of the preflnt tenfe, the dependent 
verb ~on&<V<T1 is theprefentjubjulIBive. But change the 
former to the paft time, and the latter muft alfo be 
changed. HpK.ov'r<V A9nv<t!01 IV<t ~on9 01 " '1"01; AP")l!lOI', 
"the Athenians came that they might aJliJl the Ar
gives." Here it is plain.that ~c»eol .v, the prefent of 
the optati7Je, is the paJl time of ~on96Jvol, the prefent of 
the jltbjunBive; and the fame in other inftances. 

It is almofl: unneceifary to add, that when this ntGde 
is employed to denote a wijh, the willi is not exprefJed 
by the verb, but is unde7jlood. Such abbreviated ex
prdfions to denote a wiil1 are common in all languages. 
Thus, in Greek, 

Tp.IV p..~ 8.01 Jom, .).,UP.?fIO! lop.d.,!"' ,xorn. 

'EK.1I"!P<T<t1 TIP'<tP.OIO 71'O).,IV, &c. 
ngnifics, "The gods might give yon (or, as we fay in 
Englilli, changing the polition of the verb, might the 
gods give you) to deftroy," &c. So in Latin, Ut te onme.r 
dii detefj1tJ perdant, "That all the gods and goddeifes 
may curfe you!" Again, in Englith, "0 that my 
head were waters!" &c. In all thefe, and f.uch like 
fentences, the words equivalent to I wijh, I pray, are 
ullderftood. In Greek a wijh is fometimes introduced 
by the particle il or 11'1"', if; as in Homer, 

'EI9' O'/'.).,i' "''''")I0vo. 'I""P..V<tI, "")I0p.0' 'I"<t71'0)." .. 6<t1. 
" If it had been your fate not to be born, or to die 
unmarried!" The fupplement is, "It would have been 
happy for your country," or fome fuch thing. In 
like manner, a poor perfon ,not uncom~only intrea~s 
a favour by faying, "Sir, if you would be fo good!" 
Here he flops; but the completion of his fentence iSI 

" It wouin make me happy." In all thefe cafes a wijh 

is not formally <?xprejJed by the fpeaker, but inferred by 
the hearer. They are tlu:refore illilances of that ten
dency which mankind uuiverfally difcover to abbrevi
ate theirlanguage, efpecially in cafes where the paili
ons or feelings ar€ inter died. 

78. The iNterrogarive and optative modes being fet 
afide as fllperfluous, it would appear from our invefti
gation, that the real dijJinfi wodes of the verb, which 
are found in the moft copious and varied language, are 8j 
only three; the indicative, the ju6juliBive, and the im- Only three 
perative: and that thefe are all that can be coniidered mffiaes nei 
as 71ecefJary ; the firj! to indicate the fpeaker's f~eling or ~ed:UYt" t lC 

n' h fl d . d· 1" "ff 1· III lcalve, aC/!/lg, t e CCOI/ to 111 lcate 11S capaCity 0 ee 1l1g or fuhjunc-
acting, and the third to indicate his de jire that the per- tive, and 
fon to whom he fpeaksJhould feel or aB. imperative. 

Here again we .bave the misfortune to find ourfelves 
differ in opinion with Dr Gregory; w.ho feems to 
think that II. greater number of modes, if not abfo
lutely neceifary, would, however be highly ufeful. 
His worns are: "All languages, I believe, are defec
tive in refpect of that variety and accuracy of combi
nation and of difl:inCtion, which we know \v ith infal
lible certainty take place inthonght. Nor do I know 
of any particular in which language is more d@ficient 
than in the expreffing of thofe e IJcrgies or modifications 
of thought; fome ofwhi-ch always are, and all of which 
might beexpreffed by the grammatical modes of verbs. 
Of this the1'e cannot be a clearer proof than tlle well
known fact, that we are obliged to exprefs by the 
fame mood very different modifications or energies of 
thought. As, for illftance, in the cafe of the gram
nuitical mood called the imperative, by which we ex
prefs occafionally prayer to God, command to a ilave, 
requeft to a fuperior, advice to an equal or to allY one, 
order as from an officer to. his iubaltern, [upplication 
to one whom we cannot refift."-H thefe be, as the 
autlior calls them, fpecific differlmces of thought, he 
will not furely object to their being all ranked nnder 
oneg81111J, which maybe calle~ dcjire ex). Thattfte 
internal feelings which prompt us t8 pray to God, to 
command a ilave, to requeft a fuperior, to advife an 
equal, to give an order to an inferior, and to fllppli
cate one whom we cannot refift, are all different inae
gree, cannot be denied. Each of them, however, is 
dejire; and the pr~dication, by which the defire is made' 
known to the perfon whom we addrefs, is the fame in 
all, wh.en we utter a prayer as when we utter a com ... 
mand, when we requeft as when we fllpplicate. But 
p,"edicatiolZ alo1lC is that which conftitntes the verb: for 
de jire by itfelf, however modified, can be expreffed only 
by an ab jlraB n01l71 ; and the mere energy of defire, when 
not applied to a particular (J1Jergifer, can bet expreifed 
only by a participle, or by what is commonly, though 
improperly called the infinitive 1i!lOde. Now it is cer
tainly conceivable, thata few jhades of meaning, or a 
few ( y) degruJ of one general cmrgy, might bemarked 

by 

ex) " DESIRE ;-;willi; with eagernefs to obtain or enjoy." Johllfon. 
" The uneaiinefs a man finds in himfelf upon the abfence of any thing, wllOfe prefent enjoyment carries the 

idea of deligh t with it, is that we call DE SIl{E. Good and evil, prefent and aMent, work upon the mind; but 
that which immediately determines the will, from time to time, to c:veryvolulltary amon, is the uneafinefs of 
])ESIRE, fixed upon fome abfent good." Locke. 

This, whether it be found philofophy or not, is furely fufficient authority for ufing the word dejire to denote 
the fTemtS; ofw4ich prayer, com:,!.a1Jd, advice,jllpplication, &c. m:ly be confidered as fo many diftinctJP~cieJ. 

(t) Dr Gregory feems to think1 that not barely .afew, but a vajf nUl1J6~r, ofthefc mergi"~light be fo m_ark~d. 
H AjfiIWJt1lg 
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by correjpf)uding variathns of fuch verbs as combine 
energy with predication; and there could be no great 
impropriety in calling thofe variations llt6des, or rather 
modes ofmodes : but that fuch a multiplication of modes 
would be an improvement in language, is by no means 
evident. The verb, with the modes and tenfes which 
it has in all languages, is already a very complex part 
of fpeech; which few are able, and fiill fewer inclined, 
to analyze: and it would fur ely be of no advantage to 
make it more complex by the introduction of new 
modes, efpedally when thofe degrees of energy which 
could be marked by them are with equal amt perhaps 
greater preciflOn marked, in the living !puch, by the 
different tones of voice adapted to them by nature; 
and, in writtw language, by the reader's general know
ledge of the fubject, and of the perfons who may be 
occafionally introduced. If there be any particular 
delicacy of fentiment, or energy, which cannot thus 
be made known, it is better to exprefs it by a name 
appropriated to itfelf, together with the fimp/e an.d ori
ginal verb of affirmation, than to clog the compound 
verb with fuch a multiplicity of variations as would 
render the acquifition of every language as difficult as 
is faid to be that of the Chinefe written characters. 
The indicative ,/UbjuI18 ive, and imperative, are there-

M M A R. 
[ore all tke modes of the verb which to us appear to 
be in any degree necefJary or expedient; and they are 
in fact all the modes that are really found in any lan-
guage with which we are acquainted. 84 

F'onhe INFI NI TlVE, as has been already obferved, The infini
feems on every account to be improperly fiyled a ti1Te no 
'modf. To that name it has no title which we can mode, of 
percei ve, except tha tits termination flmetime s (for even 1

the verh
b 

I · . . f. 11 ) d' Jr • hid 1 mt an a -t lIS IS not trne Ulllver.a y IlJers 111 t e earne an- flraduliun., 
gnages from the terminations of the other parts of the . 
verb. Nay, if affirmation be, as it has been proved to 
be, the very efJence of a verb, it will follow, that the in-
finitive is no part of the verb at all ; for it expreifes 1/11 

affirmation. It forms no complete fentence by ii/elf, 
nor even when joined to a 1l0un, unlefs it be aided by 
wme real part of a verb either exprelled or nnderfiood. 
Scri60,fcribebam,fcripfi,Ji:ripferam,fcribam,fcripfero. 
" I am writii1g, I was writing, I have written, I had 
written, I !hall write, I !hall have written," do each 
of them contain an a./lirmation, and confiitute a com-
plete fentence: bntfcribere "to write" fcripfifJe H to 
have writlen," affirm nothing, and are not more appli-
cable to anyone perron than to another. In a worn, the 
infinitive is nothing more than an abjlra8 1tOun (z), de-
noting the fimp/e ENERGY of the verb, in conjunction 

I 2 with 

J. • 1 S 

H Affirming (fays he), denying, te jlifY tng, foretelling, aiking, 'anfwering, wijhlng, hoping, expe{jjng, believing, 
3 3 

knowing, doubting, fuppoung, fiipulating, being able, commanding, praying, requefiing, [tipp/icafing, loving, 
~ . 

hating, fearing, defpairing, being accnfiomed, wondering, admiring, wavering, fwearing, Ildvi{ing, refufil1g, 

exho~ting, diJfu~ding, enco~ra~}ng, promiiing, threatening, &c. all admit very readily of being combined with 
the general import of a verb.' He adds, that" if every olle of them had been exprdfed in all languages 
by variatioll!! as firiking as thofe of 'I"~'i7"'I"4l, '/"U1/"'T"OIP-I, and 'l"o'i7"'I"i, they mujf have been acknowledged as difiinCt 
moods ofthe verb:' 

If all thefe words denote different energies of thought, wl}ich, however, may be doubted, and if all thofe 
pi:fferent energies, with many others for which, as the author jllmy obferves, it is not eafy to find names, 
could, like capacity and defire, be combined with the general a{/ion or lJ1JerJ!y of one verb; and if thofe combinations 
could be marked by correfponding variations of that verb; we !hould indeed acknpwledge fuch variations to be 
difiinct '!nodes, or mod!]s of modes, of the verb. Bat we doubt much if all this. bepofiiblc. We are certain that 
it would be no improvement: for it feems to be evident, either that, in fome of the my)des, the radical letters 
of the original V6lrb mufi be changed, and then it would ceafe to be the fame verb ;-~that many of the modes 
muft be expreffed by words of very unmanageable length; not to mention that the additional complication in
troduced by fo many minute diilinctions into a part of fpeech already exceedingly complex, wonld render the 
import of the verb abfolutely unintelligible to nine-tenths even of thofe who are jumy ftyled the learmd. 

(z) In our idea of the infinitive, we have the honoill' to agree with thelearned and excellent Ruddiman: 
whore words are, « Non inepte hic modus a veteribus quibu(dam v E RBI NOM E N eft appellatnm. Eil enim (ft 
non vere ac femper, quod nonnulli volunt, nomen fubfiantivum) ugnificatione cene ei maxime affinis; ejufqne 
vices fuilinet pro omne~ calus. Et quidem m411ifejlf! fubfiantivum videtur, cum adje8ivu71Z ei additur neutrius 
generis : ut~ CiG. Att. xiii. 28.Cum vivere ip/um furpe fit 1Iobis.-Perr. v. 53. Vellejuum cuique eft.-Cic. Fin. i. I. 
Totum .hoc dlfp/~~et philoJojJheri-~et~or:' c. p. Meum intelligere 7zul/if pecunia ven~o. ltem,abjql1IJ adjec1ivo: 
nt, OVId Met. 11. 483. PoiJe loquI erlp,fur, 1. e. PQtejlaJ loquendt.-Plaut. Bacch. 1. 2. 50. Hie veriri perdidit, 
i. e. verec1wdiam .. -Cic. Tufc. v. 38. Loqttor de dQ80 homine et erudito, cui vivere ejl {;ogitare, i. e. cujus vita 
eft cogitatio. [GRAMMA7'IC1.E LATlN1.E iNSTJ'Tt'TIONES : Pars fecunda, lib. i. cap. 2. where the reader will rind 
exam~les ?f.the infinitiv~'ufed by t~e be~ Roman writ~rs as a fubfiantive noun in every cafe.] 

ThIS 0pullon of Ruddtman an~ hIS ancl~nt graI?ma~i~ns has been lately controverted with much ingenuity 
by Dr Gregory; who feems to tlunk, that III the tnfimttve alone we !hould look for theefJmce of the yerb di
\'e~ed of every a~cidental circu~fl:ance, time .only excefted. If this be indeed the cafe, almoi1 ev~ry tlling 
whIch we have fald of th~ ver~, ItS te~ifes, and ~ts modes, IS erroneous, ;.and he who takes his principles of gram
mar from the E71cycloptedta, WIll fill hIS head wnh a farrago of abfurdmes. The writer of the article, however 
kas been at much pains to acquire correct notions of the iilbject: he has fiudied the writings of others; h~ 

has 
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wnh ti:"".'!!; and is not a ~, .. ;d[, ~: i::.r as we can COll

ceive, of a"ything. 1 hus, Son tllum 7I1hil r:jl, is the 
f~l11e With ScioJf,a tua nihil ejl ; and, H Dcath is cer
tain," \,"jth " To die is certain." 

79' B-efore ,',-e difmi[s the fubjed: of modu, it may 
not be im propt;r to ta,ke notice of the conne.ftion which 
Mr Harri" after Apal/o7Jills, has fo<md between com
manding and futurity. H Intreating and commanding 
(he fays) have a necelfart refpect to the future only. 
For \\ hat have they to do \vhh the preftnt and the pajl, 
the natures of which are immutable and nece1fary." 
This is furely confounding commands with the execution 
of commands. But the learned writer proceeds to in
form us, that" it is from the conndtion of futurity with 
G6mmandJ, that the itttllre of the indicative is fometimes 
ufed fonhe imperative 1node." The conn e{fi OlJ ,of which 
1le fpeaks, appear~ to us enti.rely imaginary; for futu
rity has nothing to do with commands, though it may 
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with the execution of them. The prefillt time is the time 
of commanding, the futnre of o,beying. But fuppofing 
the conneCtion real, it would not account for the fu
ture tel1fts beingufed imperatively. ]<,or althongh it 
were true, as it is evidently falfe, that command:. are 
future, it would Rot follow that the relation is con
vertible, or that emplqying the future ibould imply a 
command. Theprinciple upon which fuch expreiIions 
as,' THOU SHALT NOT KILL, come to have the force 
of a coml1Jand, feems to be this. When a perfon, efpe
cially one po1felfed of authority, aiferts that an amOl1, 
depending on the will of a free agent, and therefore in 
its own nature contingent,jhal/ or iball not aCtually take 
place; what are we to concludc from fuch an a1fertion ? 
Why furely his natural to cOJ;lc1ude, that it is his wil/, 
his command, that his a1fertion be verified. The Eng
liib word jhall, if we be well informed, denoted origi
nally obligation; afenfe in Which its paft tenfe jhould is 

frill 

has confulted feveral perfons of undoubted learning, who have devoted a great part of their time to gramma
tic;al inveftigations; and he is extremely unwilling to fuppofe, that all his inquiries refpeCting the moft im
portant part of fpeech have ended in error. He trufts, therefore,that he 1ha11 not be deemed a petulant ca
viller, tho~lgh he examine with fome feverity the principal obfervations and arguments upon which the DoCtor 
has built his theory'. Upon that examination he enters with diffidence: for the learned Profe1for's knowledge 
of the various powers of the miRd appears, even in this dray, to be fuch as eminently qqalifies him for 
afcertaining the precife import of every fpecies of words employed for the purpofe of communiCating 
thought; and with fuch a man the prefent writer would be much happier to agree than to differ ill 
opinion. ' 

The DoCtor acknowledges (TranfaCt. of the Royal Society, Edinburgh, Vol. II. lit. clafs, p. I95), that 
the infinitive is moil impr0perly called a mMc .. and on that account he thinks we ought to turn our thoughts 
exclttfively to it, "when we endeavour to inveftigate the general import of the verb witJi a. view to afcertain 
.he accident which it deno.tes.; and be led, ilep by ftep, to fo);m a difrintl: notion of what is common in the a&ei
dwts of all verbs, and what is pecu/i.ar in the accidents of the feveral clalfes of them,. and thereby. be enabled to 
give good definitions,- fpecifying theeffence of the verb/' &c. It may be true, that to"tIle injiniti.ve exclufively 
we ibould turn Ollr attention, when w.e wiib to afcertain the accident denoted by a particular verb or clafs of 
verbs; i. e. the kind of afiion, paJlion, or flate of being,. of which, fupc:raaded to affirmation, that verb or dafs of 
verbs is expreiIive : but in accidents of this kind, it may be doubted if there be any thing that with propriety 
can be faid to be common to all verbs. There feems indeed to be nothing common to, all verbs, but that which: 
is 'effenti'al to, them7 and by which they are diilingniibed from every other part of fpeech; but every kind of 
afiioll,paJlion, andflateof being,may becomp1etely expreffed bypartjeiplesand i:t~flru{f noum ; andthereforeinfuch: 
accidents we cannot find the effeNce of the verb, becaufe fnch acciden~s diilinguilh it not from other parts of 
{peech. Were 3i m:t>n called upon to fpecify thCi: eJfonce of ve-rfo or l1tetre, he would not fay, that it epnfifts in the· 
meaning oftlle words, or in theufing 0f thefe ver-bs according to the rules of fyntax. .In every kind of verfe 
w here words are ufed they have indeed' 3:. meanilJg, and in all good verfes they are grammatically confrruCled ; hut 
this is Hkewife the caf'C in proft, and therefore it cannot be th~ eJJencc of verfl. The ,eff671ce of vcrft mufr con
fill in fomething which is not to. be feund in proje, viz. a certaIn harm9nic fucceiIion of founds and num
}JeT of f}dlahles,: and the eJJ,;nc~ of the· verb mull likewife confift in fomething which is not to be found in any 
otho' part oj JPeech ; and that, we are perfnaded, is nothing but affirmation. But if ajjirmation be the very effence 
ef the verb, it would furely be improper, wh,en we endeavour to afcertain the general import of that part of 
fpeech, to turn our thoughts exclufively to a word which hnplies no affirJjl-arion; for what does not affirm, can-, 
not in fidClnefs. of truth be either- a v~rb-or the mode of a verb" 

In the fume page it is faid" that "the indefinite denotes that kind of thonghtor coiu:bination of thonghts, 
which is cOJ.11ffion to all the odler mooes.'· In what fenfe tlus is true, we are unable to conceive: it denotes 
D]deed the fame accidmt, but certainly not the fame thought or, cOllibination or < thoughts. In the examples, 
quoted, Non eft vlvFREfed 11 ALERF. vita, &c. the infinitives have evidently the effeCt of abflra8 nouns, and not:; 
of verb!; for though vivere and:valere exprefs the fame fla/e!' oj blfing with vivo and vElieo, they by no means 
<txprefs the f.1me conzbin.:lfton of thoughts., VIVO and vA LEO affirm that I AM living, and that I AM well; and he 
who utters thefe words muft think not of life and health in the abflra8, but of life ana health as belonging to him
&If~ V I VERE and v ALERE, on the' Qrher hand~ affirm nothing; and he who utters tItem thinks only of the: 
ft~tes o/iivin.g:-ano 'o{~,ei1!g in health, wjtllQ~lt.aPJ?Iyi'n,g them to aillY particular .ferfon.:. . ' .. -. . 

The exqmfitely learned author of 'The Ongm and Progrefl ofLangullge,.havmg fald that the mjmttve IS ufe~ 
either as a noul1, or that it ferves t<>:conneCt the verb with another verb or a noun, and fo is ufeful in fynta~. 
the DoCtor combats this opinion" and, infets.the infinitive to be truly a verb;, bccaufe H the thougP.l cXEre1fed' 

, by 
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Jl:i1l commpnly employed. In Engliih, therefore, the 
foregoing procefs of inferring a cotlJmand from an affir
tion of futurity, feems to h:we been reverfld; and the 
word jhal/, from denoting a command or obligation, 
has come to denote fitturity limply. 

80. Having confidered the verb in its ejJcnce, its ten-
[es, and its modes, w~might feem tohave exhaull,~d the 

Of 86b fubieCt; but there is ftill fomething more to be done. 
ver s, as J • 1 d'll' 'il db' fi IJ) they arc ac- GrammarIans la:re 1. mgUl Ie ve~ s mto evera 'l: e-

tive paf- cin; and it rcmalllS WIth us to enqUIre upon what prIn-
five: or ciple in nature this diftinCtion is made, and how far it 
neuter. proceeds. Now it mull be obvious, that if pred~cation 

be the effence of a verb, all verbs, as fnch, n1Ull be of 
theJamefpwes; for predication is thefamc in everypro
po Ji tion, Ullder every p o.f1i ble circumJI ance, and by ~tJhom
joever.it is made.. But [lIe greater part of verbs con
tain the predicate as well as the predication of a pro-

pofition; or, to fpeak ill common language, lht"y dt:l:Jte 
an (Ittribute as well as an affirmation. Thus, /ega is 
"I amreadillg;" amOtt/o, it I ailiwalking;" jio, ,. i am 
jlandillg;" vel'btfro, " I amjll"ikiJlg ;" verberor, "I ~',1;1 
jlriden." But the attributes expt"effed by thefe verbs 
are evidently of different kinds; fome CQniilling in ac
tion, fome in (ujfering, and fome in a ftate of being, 
which is mit/lI:r aRive nor pa.f1ive. Hence the diftinc
riOIl of verbs, according to the attribute! wllich they de
note, into a8ive, paJlive, and muter. Lego, which is. 
an affertion that I am employed in the aR of 1 eadi71g, is' 
:m aRive verb; verberor, which is an aiIertion that I 
amfujJering under the rod, is a pa.f1ive verb, becaufe it 
denotes apa.f1i01l; andjlo, which is an affertion that I 
amjland;ng jliII, is faid to be a neuter verb, becanfe it 
denotes neither amon nor pa.f1ion. Ent it is fdf-evident 
that there cannot be aRioltwithout an agr:JIt, nor pa.f1ion 

withom 

by means of it, may be expreffed in fynonyinous and convertible phrafes, in different languages, by means of 
other parts or moods of the verb." ' Of thefe fynonymous and convertible phrafes he gives feveral examples, 
of which the firft is taken from Hamlet's foliloquy. "To be or 1101 to be, that is the que1ilion," he thinks 
equivalent in meaning to, " The quellion is, whether we /hall be IJr jhall not be ?" Bm we are perfuaded he is 
miftaken. "Whether we ihall be or ihall not he," is a queftion afking, whether we fllall exift at fome future 
and indefinite time? but the fuhjeCt of Hamlet's debate with himfelf was not, Whether, if his confcious exifience 
ihould be interrupted, it would be afterwards at fame future and iJJdefinitc: time rejlored? but w heth er it was to 
contillue uninterrupted by his exit from this world? This, we, think, mull be felf-evident to every reader of the 
Soliloquy. It is likewHe very obvions, th,at the word 'luef/ion in this fentence does not fignlfy interrogatory, bm 
fubjeR of debate or affair to be examimd; and that the word that ferves for no other purpofe th411 to eomplet~ 
the verfe, and give additional emphajis, perhaps, to an inquiry fo important. " To be or not to be, that is the 
queftion," is therefore equivalent in all refpefts to "The continuance or non-continuance of my exiftence, is 
the matter to be examined ;" and the indefinite is here indifputably ufed as an abil:raCt nOUll in the nominalive 
cafe. Should it be faid, that the DoCtor may have taken the fentence by iife!!, unconneaed with the (ubjeR 
of Hamlet's fi/i/of/uy ; we beg leave to reply that the fuppofition is impoffible ; for, in,d.ependent of the cir
cumllaIices with which they are connefted, the words" To be or not t~ be" have no perfect meaning. Were 
it not for the fubjeCt of the foliloquy, from which every reader fupplies what is wanting to. complete tile fenfe, 
it might be afked, " To be or not to be" -What.:> A coward, a murdeur, a king" or a. dead lI)an! Quefrions 
all equally reafonable, and which in that cafe could not be anfwered.-

With the fame view, to prove the infinitive to be truly a verb, the Do~or proceed's to rem.ark ilpon the 
following phrafes, Dico, credo, puto, Titium exifle/-e, valere,jacere, cecidijJ",procubuijfe, projeciffe 111a:vium, pro. 
jeflum fu!ffe ~ Mtf'vio; which, he fays, have.the ~~ry fam·e meaning with ~ico, &.c. quod Titius exiJ!at, 'luodjaceat, 
quod ceclderrt, &c. He adds, that it the znfimttves, as thus ufed, acqUIre not any further mean1l1g, in addition 
to th~ radical !mport of the verb W~t~ tenfe, lih the prop.er ~o?ds ~,but the j"ubjunB.ives ~fter q;,od lofe their 
peculIar mean1l1g as moods, and liglllfY no more than bare Infinttlves. . In the fenfe In. whIch thIS obfervation 
is made by the author; the veryreverfe of it feems to be the trnth .. The infinitives, as thus nfed, acquire at 
leall in the mind of the reader, fomething like the power of affirmation, which they certainly have not when' 
"f1:anding by themfelves whereas, thefubjllnOives neither loft nor acquire any meaning by being placed after 
qUfJd. Dico, cr::do, put?, Titiu11t exiflere, valere, jacerc, &c. when tranOatedliterally, fignify, l fay, believe think 
Titiu! to exijl, to be ~!leI/,' to lie along; a mode of fpeaking which, though now not elegant, was commo'n witl~: 
the bell writers in the days of Shalufpeare, and is frequtntly to· be fOLlnd in tl1e writings of Warburton at the 
prefent day. Dico, credo, puto, quodTitius exijlat, quod jaceat, &c. lignifies literally, 1 jay;. believe think thatt 

Titi:tS 1',:ay exijl, may lie alo~g, ~~. Remove t!'te verbs in. the il!dicativ~ ~ode fi"o,m the former fet' Qf ph;afes, 
and It wIll be found that the mfi.n.It1ves ~ad aC{jutred a me~n.1l1g, w h~n cOllJ.omed with them, which they have not. 
whcnleft bythemfelves; for Tttmm exijlere,jacere ; " TltlUS to e:iuil:, to he along," have no complete meaning 
becaufe they c:ffirm ~othing. On the other hand, when the i~dicar.ive verbs are removed, together with th:' 
~onder-work1l1g quod, from the ~~tter fe.t of p~rafes, the me~~1l1g ot the /:Ibjl/nflives remains in all refpe¢l:s as, 
H was before the removal; for Tttlus exiftal~Jac'¢at, &c. figlllty, "FIlius mayexijl, may lie alolJg, as well when. 
they ftand by themfelves as when t~ey ~a,ke. the final ~Iaufes of a compound fentence. Everyone knows, 
th~~ quo~, though often called a conJunCtlen, IS alvyays 1:1 faa: th~ relattvepr.Mlo':71. DieD, credo, puto, tjZlod' 
"Ittlfls e.xijl~t, mufl: ther~fore be. conftrued t~llS: 'Tti~lIS e;~iJlat (ejl 1~) <JuDd dicD, credo, &c .. " T~t~Lls may exiil: is. 
that tlung, that.propofitwn, W.hlCh I fay, bell.eve, .thmk.. In. thc f<~tmer let ofphrafes, the tnjinrttves are ufed as, 
~bftraCt nouns ll!- .the ac~ufatlve cafe, denot1~g, III ~onJunCl:.lOn':':lth Titium,. one complex conceRtion, the ex-. 
ijlenc~,. &c. of Ttttus : Dtco, ~relo, puto; ~'.1 .ay, bdleve, thlllk; andthe obJcfl o~ my fpeech, bt'hef,rhought, 
lS~ TzllUm exiJ/ere, "the eXlften6e of Tltlllfl." ... .) 

lu, 
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without a paffivt being; neither can we make a prediea-

87 tionof allY kind, though it denote neither amon nor pal-
but the aCl:ion of thefe only which are called tran/ifivt, 89 
refpeCl:s an externalobjeCl:: and therefore, in thofe lan- The for
guages of which the nouns have cafes, it is only after mer only 
verbs which -are trall{itive as well as aElive, that the ~9~~rl\ 
noUtt denoting the Jubjen of the action is put in the ae- t~e a~:u
cuJativeorobjeElive caft. Verbs which are illtran[ttive, fative Car\!. 
though they be really aElive, are in the firuCture of 
1entences con1idered as neuter, and govern 110 caft. 

All verbs [ton, without predicatingfomething. All verbs, there
have a ne- fore, whether aElive, frajJive, or neuter, have a necef
~effary re- fary reference to fome nOUn expreffive of the fi,b
eren~e to I a jlance, of which the attribute, denoted by the verb, 

noun III t le • .1" d Th' h' h' 111 . nominative IS preutcate. IS noun, w Ie In a anguages muft 
cafe. be in the 1lominative cafe, is faid to be the 1Jominative 

of the verb; and in thofe -languages in which the verb 
has perfo11 and 1Zu'mber, it muft in thefe reJPells agree 
with its nominative. 

Of allion, and confequently of verbs denoting action, 
. 83 there are obvioufly two kinds. There is an aEliolt which 

Athve pa!fes from the agent to fome JubjeEl, upon which he is 
;e:hstra~lr- employed; and there is an a{/ion which refpects 110 06. 
t:~~fi~~~I\- jell beyond the agent himJeIf. Thus 'ego and amlmlo are 

And [0 much for that mofi important of all wordlf 
the VERB. WOe proceed now to the confideration of 
participles, adjellives, and adverbs ; which, as they have 
a near relation to one another, we ihall u'eat of in the: . 
(arne chapter. 

CHAP T ER V. 

Of PARTICIPLES, ADJECTIVES, and AD
VERBS. 

SECT. I. Of PARTICIPLES. 

11 • verbs which equally denote a[liOJt: but the action of 
legorefers to fomc ext~l"ital objerl as weilas to the agent; 
for when a man is reading, he Inuft be relldingfome
thing, a book, a newfpaper. or a letter, &c. whereas, 
the action of ambulo is confined wholly to the agl!nt ; for 
when a man is walking, he is employed upon nothing 
beJond hi77Zfclj~-his aElio1Z produces no effeEl upon any 
thing external. Thefe two fpecies of verbs have been 
denominated tranjiJive and illtrafljitive; a defignation 
extremely proper, as:the di£linction which gave rife to it 
is philolciphically juft. Verbs of both fpecies are allirle ; 

,0 
Sr. TH E natUl'e of VERBS being underfiood, that of Participles 

PARTICIPLES is not of difficult comprehenfion. Every denote all 

verb, except that which is called the Jubjlallfive verb is attrih~te 
expreffive of an attribute,of time,and of an affertion. Now co.n~bl~ed 
if we take away the afJertion, and thus defrroythe verb, Wit time. 
there will remain the attribute and the time; and thefe 
combined make the e!fence of that ipecies of words call-

ed 

• t .. 11'_ , 

In confirmation of the fame idea, thanhe j,lfi12itive is truly a vetb, the anthor quotes from Horace:!. pa!fage,. 
which, had we thought qnotations nece!fary, we ihould have urged in fijpport of our own opinion: 

----.Nec quiequam tibi prQlJefl 
Aerias TENTASSE domos, animo'lu'ff rotttndum 
,p EflCURRISSE P'otUlll, morituro. 

To our apprehenfion, nothing can be cleal'erthan that T ENTASSE and Pl;:llCUII.R ISS!;: !lre hert fired as nouns; for if 
they be not, wh~re {hall We find a nominative to the verb prodejl /l It was certilinly what is fignified by TENT ASSIl 
aerias domos, anh?lo'fJue r'otllndu?Jz PERCVRRISSE p{)lum, that is faid to have been of no advantage to ArchyfaJ at his 
death. This indeed, if there cQula be any d(mbt about it, would be made t!vident by the two profe vedions, 
which the profeifor fubjoins to thefe beautiful lines. The fufi of which is as foIlws t Nee tjtticqutl1Jt libi prodefl 
gttod aerias domos TENT A~ERIS, et t1nim? PERCURRERIS /!olu'f1t ; ~~ich mufi be t,hus co.nfirued : TEl\~ AVER IS nerias 
lIomos, et P£RCURRERIS ammo poltt1'lt (ejl td) quod nee qtttcqllam febe prodej/. TIllS verfItm~ however, IS notperftElIy 
accurate; for it contains two propojitions, while Horace's lin~s contain but one. 'Fhe fecond l which, though it 
may be a crabbed inelegant fentence;expteifes thel'0et's fenfe with more precifi.0n, is in thefe words: Nee 
guieqztam fib; !rodejfntorifuro tua TENTAf'IO d01Itttu,maer~4rum ,ef .CURSUS tutts circa polum. Havingobferved, with 
truth, that tlus fentence bas the very fame meanmg Wlth. the lInes of Horace, Dr GregW'J afks, " Why are 
not umatio and curfus r~ckoned verbs as weU as tent.iffe and percurrifJe .;;" Let thofe anfwer this queftion who 
believe that any of thefe words are truly verbs; for they are furely as he adds, all very near akin; indeed fo 
near, that the mind, when contemplating the import of each, cannot perceive the difference. Mean while, 
'We beg leave in our tnrn to aik, Why are not ten!tNJfe and pereurrifJe reckorred abf/rafl nOUl1S as well as lentatiQ 
and cur:fus? To this queilion it is not eafy to conceive what anfwer can be returned npo'ti_ the Doctor's 
principles. In his' theory. there is noth.ing fitisfactory; and what has not been done by himfelf, we' expeCt 
not from his followers. On tBe other haI,ld, Our principles furnifh a very obvious reafon for excluding 
tentatio and curfus from the clafs of verbs; it ls, becau[e thefe words exprefs no predication. Tentaffe and 
pel'Clm'ijJe indeed denote predication no inore than tentatio and curilis ; and therefore upon the fame principle we 
exclude them likewife from a clafs i:o whick, if words are to bt: arranged according to their import, they eer--
tainly do not belong. ,., 

Should the reader be inclined to think that we have dwelt too long on this point, we beg him to refleCt, 
that if our ideas of thee!fcnce of the verb and of th'e nature of the infinitive be erro~eolls, every thing which 
we have faid of modes and tenfes is en;oncons likewife. ,We were therefore willing to try the folidity o.f 
thofe principles which hold the e!fence of the verb to confifr in IJ1tergy : and we feleCttu Dr Gregory's theory 
for the fubject of examination, not from any difre[pect to the authdr, whom the writer of this article nev.erlaw j 
hut hecaufe we believe his abilities to be fuch, that 

- Si Pergama dextra 
Defendi poffen't, efiam hac delenJa fNiJfent. 
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ed PARTlCII'LES. Thus, take, away the aJ}i:rtiolJ from 
the verb noc<i''' Wl'itd/', and their remains the pm'tici
pic: ')'p"'l't:.>V writillg; which, without the ajfl.,.tioll, de
notes tlie Ja 711 o· attribute and the fa.lne time. After the 
fame manner, by withdrawillg i ')e aJfertir)Jl, we difcovcr 
n"-+"~ ~uJ'illo.' in 'I P"-+' 'iurUc' ; 'l'P"'-+"'v qbout to write ill 
H"-+l' J/;all (': " .. vl·iti n.;, This is Mr Harris's dodrilH:! 
refpecting participb ; wh ieh, in our opinion , is equally 
deganr, peripicuou3, and Juil. It has, however, been 
controverted by an all11lOr, whofe rank in the republic 
ot' letters is fllch, thal we i1lOuld be wanting in refpect 
to him, and in duty to our readers, were we to pafs his 
obj edion s ullnoticed. 

82. it is acknowledged by Dr Beattie, that this, 
whic 11 we have taken, is the moil convenient light in 
which the participle can be coufidered in un~v,erfalgram
mar: and yet he affirms that prefellt partlclpl;s do not 
always exprefspreJi:1It time, nor preterite participles p,!jf 
time; nay, that partie'iples haveoften no connectIOn WIth 

time at all. Hc thus exemplifies his a.f[ertioll, in Creek, 
in Latin, and in Englif/;. 

" \Vhcn Cebes fays, ETu'I'X«Vo,u'v 1I'.PI<tiTCl.TOUVT,. sv Tr,) 

'T'I" XPO'OU "p'., 'TVe WERE WALKJ N G in the temple of 
Satllrn,' the participle oftheprefent, WALKING, is by 
means of the verb WE R E, applied to fl7m paJ!; and there
fore of itfclf cannot be underHood to fignify any fort of 
time." Again, after obferving, that in Engliih we 
have bur two iimple participles, fuch as 'writing and 
~'Irittelt, of which thefor11ler is generally coniidcred as 
the pre/eilt and the latter as the pap, the DoCtor adds, 
Bllt " the participle writil1g, joined to a verb of <li_ 
ferent tcnfes, may denote either paJl or jit/are action; 
for we may fay not only, 1 A:,! writing, bur alfo, I 
WAS writing yefterday, and ISHALL BEwritilig to
morrow;" whence he infers that no time whatever is de
noted by the prcfent participle. Blll fur ely this is a 
llafiy inference, dra wn from the doCtrine ofabJolllte time 
and a dejzllite preJmt, which wehave already DlOwn to be 
groundlefs and contradil:1ory. When we fpeak fimply 
of an aCtion as pl'eJwt, we lImp mean that it is preJent 
with refpect tOfolllct!.>illg befides itfelj,orwe fpeakajar
gon which is unintelligible, but we do not cticertain 
the time of its prejmce. 1"1'0111 the very naturc of time, 
an action may be preflnt now, it may have bew prefellt 
jormerly,or it may be prefelitat fOJiJ.lejidllre period; but 
the precife time of its prefence cannot be afcertail1ed 
even by the prefellt of the indicative of the vel b itfelf; 
yet who ever fllppofed that the pl'efent of the indicative 
denotes no time? The participle of the preJentreprefents 
the aRion of the verb as goiNg on ; bur an aCtion can
not be going on without being preJe7lt in tiiiLt: with 
fomething. 'When, therefore, Cebes fays, " We were 
walking in the temple of Saturn," he reprefents the 
aCtion of the verb 7JJtdk as preJent with fomcthing; but 
by llfing the verb expreffi.ve of his affertio1! in apaJl tenJe 
he gives llS to undedtalld that the affiort was 110t prefent 
with anytl1ing at the period of his/peaking, but at fome 
portion Of time prior to that period: what that portion of 
tiilte was, lllufi be collected from the fubfequent parts of 
his difcollrfe. The fam e is to be faid of the phrafes [ was 
writillgyejferdtly,and [Jhall be writing to morrow. They 
indicate, that the amOrt oftlIe verb WRITE was preflllt 
with meyejlel'day, and willagain be prefollt with me to-
1/Jorro'w. TheaRiol1,and the time of a<.9:ion,aredenoted by 
the partieipk ; that aCl:ion is affirmed to belong to 1lJf by 

2 

means of the verb; and the time at which it belonged 19 
llle is pointed Ollt by the tenJes of that verb am, was, 
and Jhall 61:. All this is fo plain, tliar it could not 
have efcaped Dr Beattie's penetration, had he not 
hai1:ily adopted the abfurd and colltradiCtory notion of 
a defillite pNfollt. 

Of the truth of his affertionrefpeCtingpap par:icipleI 
he gives a Greek and a Latin example. Theforlller is 
taken from St mark: 0 7('S'EUI1'M <T",B~<T'T<t'; and the 
latter is that which is commonly called theperjeff jitture 
of the paJlive verb alltor, amatus jf/ero. In the firi1: ill
fiance, he fays that the participle, though belonging to 
dle Iloriit of the pajf time muft be rendered either by 
the indefillite prejml, "he who believeth; or by the 
juture, he who will believe; and the reafoll whicll 
he gives for this rendering of the word is, that" th. 
believing here fpoken of is confidered as pojferior in 
time to the eIJulu·iatiOlt of the promife." This i~ indeed 
true, but it is not to the pm·pofe; for with the en:l1J
clatiolt of the promife, the time of ~he participl111Jas no 
manner of concern. The time of 7('(]''I"!U<T''~ depends en
~l1"e1y upon the time of 11''''~lt(]'eT'''', with refpecho which 
It mlli1:1mdeJIiably be iMjf. Our Lord is not here aiferring, 
that he whoJhallbelicve at the daj ofjz'71al retributi01!, 
Dlall be Javed; but that he who Lhall on that day be 
found to have believed in time paJl, Dlall be faved: and 
if the participle had not been expreJIive of 0\ jz"Jijhed 
a{fiol/ and a p41 time, th~ whole [entence wOild have 
conveyed a meaning not friendly to the interefts of the 
gofpel. In like manner, the time ofalJ/atus is referred, 
110t to the time o fjpeakiJlg , bu t to the time ofji, ero, with 
refpect to which, who fees not that itis pajf t T he two 
words, taken together, comain a declaration, that he 
who utters them j/;al1, at fome time poJlerior to that of 
fpeaking, have BEEN 10ved;Jhall have bee12loved denotes 
two times, both futllre with refpect to the time Gffpeak
ilJg; bllt when the time, denoted by jh,tli have, .:omes 
to b,e prefent, tIlat of the participle loved mufi be pa Jl, 
for Jt is declared that the aflion of it fuall then be com
plete andfilliJhed. 

\Ve conclude, then, that it is e/JeJJfial to a participle 
to exprefs both an attribute and time; and that fuch 
words as denote no time, though they may be in the 
form o~farticiples, as do{f1lJ" learned," e/&qlleJI~" do •. 
quent, &c. belong to another part oJfpeecli, whIch we 
now proceed to confider 

SECT. II. Of ADJECTIVES. 

83. The nature of verbs and participle! being under- Adj~~1iveiJ 
fi~od, that of ADJECT J v ES becomes eafy. A verb im- denote at
p~Ies (as we,l~ave fai~) an attribute, ti1lle,and an aifer- tribute~as 
IzolJ; a pal·tlctp/~ ImplIes only an attribute and time; and belongwg 
anADJECTlVE implies only an attribute as belongi1lg to ta fubfran.
fomeJubjlallee. In other words, an ADJECTIVE has ces. 
110 a!fertiolJ, and it denotes 0121y Jueh an attribute as has 
~ot ItS eJfence either in 1JlvtiGlJ or its privation. Thns, 
1~ general, the attrib.lltes of quantity, quality, and rela-
t107l, fuch as 7llnny, jew, great, little, bJack, white, good, 
bad, de~lble, treble, &c. are a!l dl':noted by ADJECTIVES. 9z 81· fo under~and the Import and the ufe of this They have 
~pecles of w~rds, It mui1: be oblerved' that every adjeR ive the iml'ort 
l~refolv~ble mto afubflantive and an expreJJion of CO lIJU c- of abltraCl: 
tlOIi eqmvalent to oj. Thus, a good man is a man Ofur;JUflS, t~-' 
gQodlJefl; where we fee the attribute denoted by the ad- getherWltll 
jdlive fully expreifed by an aid/ ra{f noun But it is thfe power 

) Ito 0 acon-
evident nective. 
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evident tha~ thtt n(;ungoodncfs docs !lot cxprcfs the who//: 
71lcallmg of the adj::Clive good; for every adjeffive ex
preifL~l1ot only an attribute, hut alfo the ccrmeilion bc~ 
nn':Cl1 the attribute <~;ld its fubflance; whereas in the 
abjirail 1I0UII, the attribute is confidered as afubjlallc(1 
uncoll1xilcd with any otherfubfiance. 

In the next place, it is [0 be obferved, that.the,col1-
1jeil!oll expreiltd by adjeBiv eJ, like that expreifed by oj, 
IS of a nature fo gwera! and indefinite, that the particu
lar kind of connection mllfr, in fomelanguages, be infer
red from our pre:vious knowledge of the objects between 
which it fubiiils, or it will for ever remain unknown. 
This might, be proved by a variety of examples, but 
\vill perh,aps be fuffi.ciently evident from the following. 
CJ/or j'l?1tbrlJ figlllfies colour that indicates health; 
,;xercihztioj'ulubrif ,exercife that preJerves health; viilus 
{alubrif, tood that improves health; 1lledicina falubri!, 
medkine that re jloreJhealth. In all thefe examples 
~he ~o~!lldliotJ expreifed by the adjective form ofJalubrit 
IS different; a.nd though it may be known from previous 
experie!lce, there is nothing in any of the expreJlions 
themfelves by:which it can be af&ertained .. Thus, 
alljectives are each fignificant of an attribute and con
miliolZ ; but the particular kind of conne~ion is afcer
tained by experience.-The ufual efie ct of adjeflivN 

. illlang~age, is to modify or partiC1llarif~ ageneral term, 
The~}ual by addmg fome quality or circumJfance which may dif
effe6l:ofad- tinguiih the obje& meant by that term, from the other 
jeGtives is objectsoftheJame '/pedes. 1 haveoccaiion, for example, 
to modify to fpeak of a p.trticular man, ofwhofe name I am igno
a general rant.. The word man is too general for my put'pofe, 
term. it bemg applicable to every indIvidual of the human 

94 
'The re
verfe of 
this is 
fometimes 
the cafe, 

fpecie8. In what way then do I proceed, in order to 
particularize it, fo as to make it denote that very m,m 
whom I 1nMn to '/pecify .;! I annex or conjoin to it fuch 
wurds as are fignificant of 06 jeil J and tjuaiities with 
which hd is conn.:iled, and. which are not equallyappli
("ble to others from whom I mean to diJiinguijb him. 
Thus I can fay, a man afprudence or. a. prudent man, a. 
wij~ man, a good maJl, a brave man, &c. By thefe 
additions the general term man is limited, or modified 
and can be applied only to certain men to whom belong 
the attr,:bllfeJ expreifed by the adjdlives pt'udent, wife, 
good and braue. Hit be frill tao generalfor my purpofe, 
.I can add to it other qualities and circumfrances, till I 
mal:eit fo particular asto be applicable to but one indi-
vidual mall in the univerfe. -

85. Thisis the way in which ADJECTIVES, are como. 
monly ufed, bur it is not the only way. Infread of be
iug employed to modify a ji,bjlantiv(f, they fometimes 
appear as the principal werdJ in the fentence, when the 
fole ufeoftheJlIbJlaltiv" [eems to be to modify theab
J1rat1 nOllll, contained undertheadjeBive'to which that 
fubframive is joimd. In order to underfrand this, it 
will be necelTary to attend to the followiIlg obferva
lions. 

It may be laid down as a general propofition, that 
when any term or phrafe is employed to denote a eom
Pil/x COllcepti OI;, the mind llas a power of confidering, in
whatvrdcritpleafes, thejimpleid-aj of which the com
pf~x COM, 1 fiji: is comp:Jfed. To illuftrate thisobferva-

. tion by an ;:,xample: The word etju~J ilil. Latin, denotes a 
CG1n'lJ:.~ cOllt:eptifJll, of which the conjiituwt /imple ideas 
are rh;)le of a malt and a ~&i"fi; with this cOlJ11C'ilion ' 
(ubfiiling between them, th~t the ma71 i~ conceived as on 
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the back of the hOlfo, In the ure of this word, it is 
w~ll ~nown. tlut the idea jirjl in order, as being the 
prtllClpa1fubJe{fofthe propoiItion, is commonly the MAN 

Ol1/he bac.k oj the,horje; but it is not fo always, for the 
nund may confider the HORSE as the principAl objeCt. 
Thus when Virgil fays, 

Fr4Jna Peleteft"ii Lapilea! gyr'!!iul dedere, , 
ImpqJiti dorfa; atque EQ.UIT£M docucrc./ub armis 
IN5UL~AIlE so~o, etGR~SSUS GL?MERAR.Efuptr~os-

the energIes attnbuted to the objeCt fignified by E Q..UI~ 
TFM, make it evident that ther horfo and not the malt 
is meant; for it isnot the property of a man, infultare 
falo, et greJfuJ glomerarc Jfiperbos. 

:rh~ fame obfervation holds true where the comple.\' 
objet! IS aenGtcd by two or more words; an adjeBive, 
for mfrance, and a Jl1bflantive. Thus in the;: phrafe 
fit17t1lt:ts moltJ J~ intltr 7lubifa cOlldit, the words fU771mU! 
mom reprefent a complex cMcltption, ofwltich the con
frituentideasare thofeof height and mountairt,connecteci 
together by the adjeflive form offommuJ. Either of 
thefe ideas may be the fllbjeCl: of the propoiition; and 
the expreffion will accordingly admit of two different 
iigni.fications. If1!'0l1J ~e made the'fLl?ject of the pro
P?fitlO,n, the meamng WIll be, "the hlgheft mountain 
ludes ltfelf among the clouds." If the JubJlantive in
~luded in the radical part ofJummuJ be made the fub
J.eCl: o~ the pr?polltion, the exprefiion will fignify, " the 
iummlt, or hlghefr part of the mountain, hides itfelf a
mong the clouds." The latter is the true import of the 
fentence. 

86. From thefe obfervationsand examples, we fhall 
be.en~bh:d to underfrap,d the two ufos of the IldjeBive. Tw;~re~ 
It IS either employed, as has been already obferved of the ad. 
to rejfri{f or modify a general term; or the abjfra8 je&ive. 
fubjlantive c?ntaine~ in ~he adjeilivil is modified by 
the mun, with which, 111 the concrete or adjective 
form, that abjlr.l1{f fobjlantive is joined. The firfr may 
be called the dlrefi, the fecond the inverje, acceptation 
of adjectives. 

The inverft acceptation of fldjeflivfS and partjeiples 
(for ?oth are llfed ill: the fame manner) has not, ex
cept 111 a. very few ll1f!;an.ces,. been noticed by. any 
grammartalt; yet the prmclplnsof great extent in lan
guage. In or~er to explain it, we ihall produce a few 
examples; whIch on any other principle itisimpoffible 
to und erfrand. 
, Livy, fpeaking of the a:bolition of the regal autho

rttyatRome, fays RegnatumejiRom.eab URBE CONDITA • 

ad L1BERATAM l111nO! ducentos tjuadrllginta quafuOr., 
U M,onarchy fubfifred at llome, 110t from the city built 
(WhICh would conveynomearung), but from the huild
i??g 'Jj the cit/, to its ~eliverance," &c. Both the parti
clple~ cond:ta and fthera/am are here nfed inverftly ; 
that IS, the a6jlrafi fubjlantives contained in condifa 
a.nd liberatam are modified or. refrricted by the fubfran
tlV~S urbe aI~d urball, with which they unite, A.gain, 
OVId, fpeakll1gofthecontefr between djaxahdUIyJfes 
for tHe arms of Achilles, has thefe lines: 

!!l!!i, licd eloqttiojidthn 'Juo'flle NeJl.ra vinca!, 
Haudtamen ejJiciet, DE8ERTUMui NESTOR/\. CRIMEN 
Nullum d[e rellr.-__ 

!:lere alfo the adjeflive or participle D£SERTUM is taken 
!n,,:e~fe1y, a~d the general notioll of defertivl' contained 
m.lt IS mO-dijierJ or,rendered particular by being joined 

-with the fubftanuve NESTORA. The meaning of tile 
pail age 
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palfage is" it I will never be indu~ed ,t,o believe that 
the difertlon of Neflor was not a cnme. Were deflr. 

. tum to be taken dzre{/lJ as an adjeff-ive modifying its 
Ju6ftalltive, the fentence mull: be tranflated, " I cannot 
believe that Neflor deferted was not a. crime." But it 
is evident that this is nonfenfe; as NESTOR, whether 
deferted or not deJerted, could not be a crime. 

It were eafy to produce many more examples of ad
jeCtives taken inverJely; but thefe may fullice to illu
fl:rate the general principle, and to lhow, that without 
attending to it, it is impoflible to underftand the an
cient authors. We flull addllce one in,france of it from 
Shakefpeare, to evince that it is not confi1ted to the Itn
c:imt languages, though in theft it is certainly more 
frequent than in the moder1f : . 

" Freeze, freeze, thou bitter iky ; 
co Thou cann not bite fo ni~a 

" A.s ".nejitl for~~t : 
.. Though thou the waters warp, 
« Thy fiing is not fo fharp 

AP.f"i.If'. rltne",Ixtt' J bill." 

Here it is evident, that the adjetfive FORGOT is taken 
inverfely; for it is not a benefit, but the forgetting of'a 
benefit, which bites more than the bitter 1ky: and 
therefore, in thispaifage, theadljefiive fervesflottomo
dity the noun; but the noun ben'fits is employed to mo
dify the abflratlfubjfantive contained in the adjective 

forgot, which is the fubjea of the propGfitioll, and the 
principal word in the ftntence. 

Had Mr Harris attended to this principle, and re
fleCted upon what he could not but know, that all ad
jdlivcs denoteJubjfanccs ; not indeed fubJifl;ng by them
felvel, asthofe expreifed by nowls, but concretely, as the 
attributes of other fHbJtances ; he would not have cla:ffed 
adjet1ivcs with verb!, or have paifed fo fevere a cenfure 
upon thegram111arians for daffingthem with nouns. It 
matters very little how adj:tlives are claJJed, provided 
their naturt: and eifetl be underftood ; but they have at 
leaft as good a title to be r{l.nked with nnuns as with 
verbs, and in our opinion a better. To adopt Mr 
Harris's language, they are honzogweous withrefpeCt to 
1Z0uns, as both denoteJztbJfances; they are heterogmeous 

6 with refpeCt to verbs, as they never do denote aifertion. 
Adj;<!Hves 87. Befirles Oliglnal adjeClives there is another clafs, 
formed which is formed from fubfiantive5. Thus, when we 
from fub· fay, the party oj Pompey, tile-flyle ofCicero,th~ phHoJophy 
ftantives, o),Socrates; in thefe cafes, the parry, the fly/e, and the 

philofophy fpoken of, receive a ftamp and character from 
the perfons whom they refpeCt: Tho[e perfolls, there
fore, perform the part of attributes. Hence they a01£
ally paJi into attributives, and affume asfuch the form of 
lfdjdliveJ. It is thus we fay, the Pompeia!l party, the Ci· 
ceronian fly/e, and the Socratic philofnp'hy. InHh man
ner, for a trumpet ifbrafl) we fay a brazen trUinpet, 
and for a crown algo/d, a golden crown, &c. Even 

Anllrom prol1olllinalfubftantivesadmittheJike mutation. Thus) 
rronouns. inftead of faying;, the book of ?lIe, and oj'tl:ce, we fay 

1'1} book, and thy book; and inftead of faying, the 
COllHtry oj us~ 2.nd O/YOII, \vefay ~ur country, Jl1dY0lti" 
countfy. {Thefe words my, thy, our, JOilr, &,. have 
theref.ote been properly calkd prolJo(Jminal adjeflzves. 

VOL. ViH. 

M It. 
8,8. It has been already Clbferved, and mufl:. be O'bvi

ous to all, that !ubjftmcu alone are fufceptible offix ; 
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and that therefore fttbflantive nolln! alone would have 98 
diftinCtions refpe&ing ge1zder. The [arne is true wi!h A.1jeCl:iv~s 
refpeCt to nttntb~r and perJon. An AT TlU B UT E admits from tlwr 
of no chaage in its nature, whether it belol1g to YOU. rt;tu[e I 
or to ME, to a MAN or a WOMAN, to ONE man or to GUd,laVe , no varIa· 
MANY; and therefore the 'Words expreffive of atfrzottte s, tion to tie-
ought on all occafiolls, and in every iituatioll, to be note fex, 
fixed and invariable. For as the qualitiesgoodandi>ad, number, or 
black and white, are the fame, whether they be applied perfon. 
to a. man or 11 woman, to ?nany or to firw; io the word 
whith expieifes any,one of thefe attributes ought i:J 
RriCtnefs to adtnit of no alteration with whatover Jub-
flantive it may be jQilled. Such is the order of nature; 
and that order, on this as on other occaiions, the Eng. 
lifh bnguage moft ftrialy obferves: for we fay equa.l-
1y, a good man or a good W~1ntm ; good mell or good 
women; a good houfl or good hou/a. In fome languages, 
indeed, fuch as Gredc and Latin, of which the notms 
admit of cales, and theflntmcesof an iflfJerted fll't/{fttr't:, 
it has been fonnd neceffarr to endow adjefiitleJ with 
the threefold dHtinCl:iol'l. of gen de r l mt711bt:r, and. per-
Jon; but as this is onty an accidental variation, occa-
fioned by particular circumfl:.ances, and not in the 
kafl: eifemiai to language, it belongs not t{) our fub-
j:eCt, but to the particular grammars of thefe tongues. 9!1 

There is, however, one variation of the adjetlive, They haVCt 

which has place in allianguag-es, is founded in the na- however, 
ture of things, andpropedybelongs to univerJa!.gra17l- o,ne v:lria
mar. It is 'Occafioned by com~ring the attribute of tlO~ found
.()ne fubftance with a li1Jlilar ~ttribute of anotiJer, and edtlU thee 

J' , , na nre 0 
falls naturally to he expia1U~d under the next feCtton. things. 

SEC T. Ill. Of Anv ERBS, and th~ Comparifll1 af AD
JECTIVES. 

89' As adjeOiveJ denote the attrr6utes ofJubflances, fo 
there is an inferior dafs of words which denote tIle mo- 100 
dijicatiotJJ ofthefe a'ftdbttfeJ. Thns, when we fay" Ci- TheimpoN: 
cera and Pliny were both ofthcm eloquent; Stati1£S and of a-dverbs. 
Yirgil both of them 'J1Jrol-e ;" the attributes expreifed 
by the words eloljuelit and 1!1rote ate immediately refer-
"ted to CiCero, Virgil, &c.; and as denoting the artri. 
flutes of fubfl llncer, thefe words) the pl1e an aajetl;ive and 
the other averb, have been hoth cailed A TT R IBUTI VES 

-OF THE FIRST ORDER. Bunvhen we fay," P/i71} was 
7/Zoderately eloquent, but Cicero n:ceedillgly eloquent ; 
Stat-ius \\1l"ote indijferentJ)', but Virgii wrote adllJt1'abl)'; 
the words 1Iloderately, I! xceedingly, illdifferently, and tid-
11lirabfy, are not referahle toJltbjlantiveJ, but to othe!· 
att,.ilndes; that is) to the words eloquent and 'Wrot,' 
.the fighHication of which they 1J/odi)j·. Such words: 
th~ef0re, having the fame eftetl upon adjec7irm that 

, ~.,. 

adjeCtives have 'upon f"bjfa7lfivcs, have been called 101 

ATT,RI BUTIVES OF TH);; SECOND ORDER. By gram- The reaf •• 
manans they have been cailed ADVERBS; and, ifoftheir 
we take the word .vERB ~n its molt c01llpr~helZjive jig_ n:l:me. 
l1ificattoT! (A): as mclucilllg not only verbs p'roperly fo 
c{'lf: d) but aJlo every nJeCleS of wQrds, "\Thick, whe~ 
tller, ejfintia.l{y or accidentally, are fignifica11t of the 
at/rlb,If'ls 'Of fllbftanccs) weihall find the name A Dv ERE 

K to 

j, 

(~) A,:ijlotlt and hi? followers calle~ every word ;l, verb, whir', denotes the predIcate of a propofition. This 
.d~fhficatlon wa-s certalllly ~bfurd; ,for it confoundi not only adjeBives and partidpleJ., but evenjitbjlami7Jes, 
wlth verbs: but the authOrity of Anitorle was great; and hence the name of adverb, thoncrh that word attaches 
itfelfonly to an adjefliv(or participle, 01' a v~rb iignil1ol1t of an attributff; it does not attach i'tfelf to thepftl'e z'~r~, 
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to be a veryjufl: appellation, as denoting A PART OF 

SPEECH, THE NATURAL APPENDAGE OF SUCH VERES. 

SO great is this dependence in grammatical fyntax, that 
an a.fuerb can no more fubfiit without its vero, i. e. 
\" ithout jOllle word figlliiicant of an attribute, than a 
verb or adje{f,ve can fubfift without itsjubjlanti'lle. It 
is the fame here as in certain natural fubjctl:s. Every 
coioU/', tor its exiftence, as much requires ajitperjicie!, 

IO~ as theJuperjicies for its exiftence requires ajoiid body. 
Adverbs 90' Among the attributes of fubftances are reckon-
?t!lIoting ed qualltit; and quality: thuswe fay a white garment, a 
lnteufio~ high moulltain, &c. Now fome of thefe quantities and 
filld lelDif- qualititsare capableof intw/io;z or re11liJJion ; or, in other 

on. words, one fubflal1ce may have them in a greater or Iif! 
degree than amth::,.. Thus we fay, a garmeJJt EXCEF.
DIN(,LY 'white, a 1II0untain T(;U'RABLyor MODERATELy 
hilt!" Hence, then, une copious fource of[econdary at
trib!Ilti1 eJ or ADVr.RB, to denote thefe two, that is, in
tr:1tjiOIJ and rc11Z1jJion; fuch asgreatJ;l, tolerably, vaflly, 

103 e xtreme!y, indijfer<:lIdy, &c. 
Attributes Bnt where there are .different intenfions of the fame 
o~thefame attribute, they may be compared together: Thus, if 
killd com- the garmept A be t.XCEEDINGLY white, and the garment 
pared bYf B be MODERATELywhito, ,ve may fay, thegarmellt Ais 
meJOs 0 h' h 1 B 'fl ' . h' fuch ad- JlJORE w zte t an t Ie garment. liS paper IS w Ite, 
ycrbs.· ,and i"ow is white; bLlt fnow is MORE whAte than this pa-

104 
The com
parifon of 
a djeCl:iVfls, 
either b,. 
adverba, 

per. In thefeinftances, the adverb MORE not only de
notes intelJJioll, but rdative illte1ljlOll: nay, we ftop not 
llere, as we notonly denote iltfmjio1J merely reiative, but 
rciat"Je iltft:lIjiOll than 'which there;! 1IOne greater, Thus 
we fay, Soph~cleswas71'ife, Socrates was MORE wife than 
he, but SOi01liOIl was the 11'1(;5T wife of men. Even verbs, 
properly fo called, which denote an l1I/tributeas well as an 
~lfert;Qn, muft admit both of jilllple and alfo of compara
tIve intenJions; but the jimple verY TO BE. admit-sofneither 
the one nor the other. Thus, in the following example, 
f~J1m he L(;V'E.TH MORE than riches; but virtue if all thillg! 
he LOV£TH M(;~T; the words MORE and ~IOST denote 
th different c017,parative htenjiofJ! of the attribute inclu
ded under the verb loveth ; but the tlfferttol, itfelf, which 
is the effilltlalpartofthe verb, admits neitherof i1Jten jiOlt 
nor rem iJ!io n , but is the fame in all poiIible propoGtions. 

91. l"romthis circumftance of fjutlntities and guali
tus being capable of intenJion and remijJion, arife the 
COMPARISON ofadjemves, and its different DEGREES, 

which cannot well be more than the two fpecies above
mentioned; one to denote (imple exc<js, and one to de
note j"perlative. Were we indeed to i~troduce more de-
grees tbart thefe, we onght perhaps to mtroduce infinite, 
which is abfurd. For why !!:op :It a limited number, 
when, in all fubjetl:s fufceptible ofintenfion, the inter
mediate exceifes are in a manner infinite? Between 
the fir!!: Jimplc white and the fllperlative whitejl, there 
are infinite degrees of more white j and the fame may 
be faid of 11lore great, f!tore ftrong, more minute, &c. 
The dotlrine of.grammarians about three fnch degrees 
of comparifon, which they call the pofitive, the cnmpa
rative, and thejitpr:rlative, muft be abfilrd; bothbecaufe 
in their po jitive there isno cflmparifln at all, and becallfe 
th eir jupe1:,ativeis a comparative as mHch as their compa
rative itfelf. Examples to evince this may be met with 
every \\here: Socrate! was thr: MosTw/sEofalithc Athe~ 
niaJJJ; Hower was the MOST SL'BL'.rIE of all poets, &c. In. 
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this fentence Socrates is evidently compared with the 
Athenian!, and H O11lcr with aU other poets. Again, if 
it be faid that Socrate! was MORE WISE than allY ·oth11' 
.AthenialJ, butthat SOlO1IIon waf the Mc..S'l' ~HSL ofmeN; is 
not a comparifonof Solo1lic1J ,,,ith tIIalJRilJd in general, as 
plainly implied in the la!!: claufe of the fentence, as a 
comparifon of Socrates with the other .Athcl1iam in the 
firft ? 

Bllt if both imply comparifon, it may be aiked, In 
what confi!!:s the difrerence between the comp ara I iv "and 
fitper/ative? Does the ji~perlat;ve always exprefs agrea
tr:r excej! than the c01hparat)ve? l,o : for through ~ocra~ 
tes was tl;Ie moli wife of the .Athel1iaJtJ ,yet iSSolomonaf
:firmed to have been 11101'e wife than he; fo that here a 
higher JUfcriority is denoted by the comparative more 
than by the iilperlative mojf. Is this then the difference 
between thefe two degrees; that the fi,perlative:impli es 
a comparifon of one with 1.11imy, wl1i1e the comparative 
implies only a comparifon of one with om ? No; this is 
not always th~ cafel1either. ThePfalmifr fays, that" he 
iswijCr (or more wife) than all his teachers j" where, 
though thecol/,parattve is ufed, there is a comparifon of 
OM with many. The real difference between thefe 
two degrees of comparifon may be explained thus: . 

Whell we ufe the juper/olive, it is in con1C<iuence of 
,having compared individuals with the /pecie! to which 
they belong, or one or more '!pecieJ witI] the g.emls un
der which they are comprehended. Thus, Socrpto was 
the MOST WISl!. of the .At/lel,iam, aJ, dlhe Athe"ians were 
the 'MOST EALfGHTENEI) of al,elmt 1iI.;tiONJ. In the :firft 
claufe of this fenrence, s.ocrat~s, alrlJOugh c9111pared 
with the .AtheniallJ, is at the fame time conlidered as 
one oft11em; and in the bft, the Athenians, although 
compared with a1lCiellt nations, are yet conlidered as 011& 

of thofe nations. Hence it is that in Englijh the fuper
lative is followed by the prepofition oj~ and in Greek 
and Latin by the genitIVe cafe of the plural numbc:r j 

to {how, that the objea which has the pre-eminence 
is confidered as belo1tgi1lg to that daft of things with 
which.it is compared. 

But when we ufe the comparative degree, the objeCl:s 
compared are fet in direCl: oppofition ; and the oneis con
firlered not as a part of the other, or as comprehend.d 
under it, but as fomething altogether dijlin{f and be
lONging to a dijf~re1Jt clap. Thus, were one to fay, 
"Ciccrowas more eloquent than the R'Omans,"hewould 
fpeak abfurdly; becaufe every body knows, that of 
the clafs of men e:xprefIed by the word Romans Cicero 
was one, and {uch a fentence would affirm that orator 
to have been more eloquent than himfelf. But wh'en 
it is {aid that" CiCero was 1l/ore eloquent than all the 
fJther Romans, orthan all} other Roman," thelanguage 
is proper, and the :ifnrmatifJn true: for though the 
perfons fpoken of were all of the fame clafs or city, 
yet Cicero is here fet in contradifl:inCl:ion to the.re1.l: 
of his cpuntrymen, and is not confidered'as we of.the 
perfons with whom lie is compared. It is for thiS 
reafon that in Englilh the cumparative degree is follow
ed by a noun govei"ned by the word of contradiftillc
don than, and in Latin by a noun in the ~blative (t7Je 
governed by the prepofition prte (B) either expreifed 
or under!!:ood. We have alrc'ldy ol;Jtrved, that the flb
laftvecafl denotes concomitancy : and therefore when 

all 

(B) See R1tddimalJiziGra1llmaficte Injfitutiollei, Parsjecunda, liD. i. cap. i. 
Although it is certainly true, that when we ure the jupr:dative, we ou~ht in propriety to confider the rIlings 

com-
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all adjeCl:ive ill the comparative degree is prefixed to 

a noun, that nonn is pnt ill the ablative cafe, to denote 
that two tmngs are compared together in comptlTlY; but 
~y 11ltans of the prepolitioll, expreffed or undedlood, 
that which is denoted by the comparative adjerliv~ is 
fet!l1 to be preferredbcjor~ that which is denoted by the 
n~ttl1. 

92. We have hiitherto confidered comparatives as ex
preffed by the words more and moft; but the-authors, 
or improvers oflanguage, have contrived a method to 
retrench the ufe of there adverbs, by expreffing their 
force by an inflefljoll of the adjerlive. Thus inHead of 

the/uperlative of emhwlcefomethingof'comparijon muft 
be remotely or ittdirefl/y intimated, as wecannot re .... fon· 
ably call'a man vcry eloquent without comparing his e
loquence with the eloquence of ether men. This is 
indeed true; but we cannot therefore affirm that COJ/;

parifln is more clearly intimated in thiJ[uperiativt: than 
in the frmple adjeflivt: eloqulflt : for when \ve fay that a 
man is eloquent, we mark between his eloquence aLld 
that of other men a diilinCtion of the fame kind, though 
not in the fame degree, as when we fay that he is vcry 
eloquent. 

In Engliili we diftinguiIh the two fuperlatives,by 
prefixing to the one the definite article the, to {how tllat 
fomething'is predicated of the object expreifed by it, 
which cannot be predicated of any other object; and by 
fubjoining the prepofition of, to thow that the objects 
with which it is compared are of the fame clafs with 
itfe1f: as, (t Solomon was the wifeH of men; I-IettOi: 
was the moft valiant of the Trojans.'; To the other 
(c) fuperlative we only prefix the indifinite article a .
as, " he was a very good man: he was a moJi vdiallt 
foldier." 107 
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-_1iJore fair, they fay F AI RER ;initead of mojl jair,FA I R
EST: and Ihe fame method of comparifon t-akes place 
both in the Greek and Latin Languages; with this dif
ference, however, between the genius ofthefe langua
ges and ours, that we are at liberty to form the com
llarifon either in the one method or in the other; 
whereas in thofe languages the comparifon is fehlom if 
ever formed by the aiIiHance of the adverb, but always 
by the infleCtion of the adjedive. Hence this inflec
tion is by the Greek and Latin'grammarians conlidered 
"as a n(ceffary accident of the adjeflive; but it has reached 
no farther than to adjdfivu, and participles jharillg the 
nature oj adjt:rlives. The attributes expreffed by verbs 
are as fufceptible of comparifon as Ihofe expreifed by 
adjdlives; but they are always compared by means of 
lttlv~rbJ the verb being too much diverfified already to 

94. As there are fame gualities which admit of cO?/t- AdJeCl:ive& 
pari.fo1l, fothere' are others which admit of nOlle: fuch, w?,ch ;ut. 
for example,arethofe which denote that quality ofbodies dmlt not °fr 

; r; j 1 • h' h f: . I egrces 0 

106 admit of more variation without perplexity. 
Compara- 93· It muil: be confeffed th;tt comparatives, as well 
tives fome- the jimple as the [uperlative, fcem fometimes to part 
times lore with their relative nature, and to retain only their 
t?eir rela- intenfrve. Thus ill the degree denotingJimple excefs: 
tlvenature. TUSTIOIt, et laery",is •• utasi'llfila .ittltt,s. Virgo 

'TriJlior means llothing more than th~t Venus was very 
fad. In the degree called the [ttperfative this is more 
ufual. Phrllfes extremely common are, Vir doflijfimus; 
'Vir fortiJ!iJ721tS, 'i' a mofl: learned man, ! moH brave 
mall;" i. e. 110t the braveft ;tad mojl learJled mall that 
ever exi{'l~d, but a man poffeillng thofe qualities ill all 
t71lil1e11t degl·ee. In Engli!h, when we intimate that a 
certain quality is poffeiIed in an eminent degree, with
out makingany direfl co mp arif 011 between it lind a'fimi
lar quality, we do it by the iutclIfrve word vet), more 
commonly than by moJl: as, Cicero was very eloquent; the 
mind o(JO/)11/01Z was VE R Y vigorOfts. The mode of ex
preiIion has been called the Juper/ativ eof eminence, to 
diftinguiihit from the other luper/ative, which isfieper. 
lative upon compariflfJ. Yet it may be faid, that even in 

artJ!1Zg 1'0112 tmnr Jigure; as w en we ay, a "lreu al' . 
bl d 

' I . compan-
ta e, a qua ranguJar court, a c01Jlca pIece of metal, fon. 
&c. The reafon is, that a million of things partici-
pating the fame figure, participate it eqtfa//y, if they 
do it at all. To fay, therefore, t11at while A and g 
are both quadrangular, Pi. is more or l,jJ'quadrangular 
than B, is abfurd. The fame holds true in all attri-
butives denoting defillite quantities of whatever narui-e: 
for as there can be no comparifon without intwjioTi or 
re11lijJion, and as there can be no intenfion orremilIion ill 
things always defillite, therefore thefe attriblHives can 
admit of no comparifon. By the fame method of 
reafon~rfg, we difcover the eaufe why no fitbJlarttive is 

fllfleptible of theft degrees ofcomparifrm. A mOl",tain 
cannot be faid MfjRE TO BE or TO J,X/ST than a mole-hill; 
but the more or left muH be fought for in their quan
tities. In like manner, when we refer many illdivi- • 
duals to one fpecies, the lion A cannot be called ?l'torl! a 
lion than the lion B (D) ; but if more any thing, he is 
1IIOre fit:rce, more [wift, or exceeding ill fomefuch attri
bute. So aga!n, . in referring many fpedes to op-e ge:: 
nus, a crocodIle IS not more all animal than a lIzard; 
nor a tiger more than a cat: but, if any thing, the 
crocodile and tyger are more bulky,rJJorc Jlrollg,&c. than 

K 2 the 

c?mpared as of the fame c1afs ; and wh~n we. nfe the comparative, as o~ different c1affes; yet isnot this rf;r/ '1);

t~on always atten?ed to ~y the beft WrIters III ::my language. In Lat1l1 and Greek the comparative is {( l.\e

t1~nes Ilfed, where ~n En~hlh we fholl~d nfe the fuperlative ; as dextera eflfortior manuum; andin the Gofpe1 i, is 
{aid, tIJat (( a gr~~n of mu~ard-[ee~ [S the finaller(l-'lltpo'r6ptg) of all feeds, bm when grown up it is the:: greater 
(f.li/\~V ~ of herbs. Even m Engh!h, the cuHom of the languag.e permits us not to fay" he is the tal/~jf of the 
two, It muil: be t.he tal!er. oft~e two; but we cannot fay" he IS the taller of the three, it I1ll1!t be the tal/elf. 
i'or thefe and other deViatIOns from the general rule lilO reafon is to be found in the nature of things; they arc' 
errors made proper by nfe. , 

(c) In Engliili, the terminatiori eft is peculiar to the fuperlative of comparijon, to which the definite ;lJtic' c is 
p.refixed. ~,hus we. may fay, "Homer was the [ublimejl of poets;" but we cannot fay, (( Homer was £/ fub. 
hm~ft poet, Agam, we may fay, "Homer was a very fublime poet j" but not "Homer was the very 
f\lbhme poer." , 
.• (D) When. Pope fay~ of a cen.ain perfon, that he is" a tradefman, meek, and mHch a liar; thelafl: phrafc 
1~ t:4c fame WIth much gJ'llCn to IYlllg, the word Ihlr having the effect of an attributive. 
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til¢ anin:lals with w hie!! they are compared; t~e excefs, 
a.s uefore, being derived hom their attributes. , 

95. Of the ad,verb; or f.:collda.ry attributive, already 
mentioned, thofe denoting int::n(iQ/Z. and reu,l.ifJion. may 
be. called ADVER,BS of ~UANTITY COMTlNUOUS, as 
grellt/y, vaf/ 1y, tolerably, &c. an,e, twice, thrit;e, &c. (E) 
are aDvE RBS of ~tJ J\.l>lT ITY DISCRET E; ml)re and mojl, 
lofl and lejl, to which may be added e~u.a/Iy ,proportioll
aJIy~ &;c.are ADVEJlBS of RE LA TlO)l. There are others 
of Q..UALlTY: as wnen we fay,HoNESTL]:ind!lf/rioTtJ ,PRU~ 
1JJiNTU brave; they fOllght BRAVELY, he painted FINELY. 

.'ind here it may be worth while to obferve, how 
the fame thing, participating the fame e.lknce, a!fumes 
differe:u grammatical forms from irs different rela.
tions. For example, fLlpPQfe it ihould be aiked, How 
dirrerhOllejl,hoNejlly, and hone}/y P The anfweris, They 
are in tJfence the fame: but they differ in as much as 
hOlJejl is the a.tttriblttiveof ar~oun; honejlly.of a verb ol," 
aJje{five; and homjly being dive fred ofthefe its attri
butive relations aifumes the power of a nIJun or fubflan,
five, fo as to ftand by itfelf. 

96. The adverbs hitherto mentioned are common to 
verbs QfefJeJ:r[pecies ; but there are fome which ure con
fined to verOi properly Jo cailed, that is, to fuch verbs as 
denote motions or cmrgio with their priM/tOli!. All 
11Zotian and reJi imply time andp/ace as ,a kind of necef
fary coincidence. Hence, when we would exprefs the 
place ortime of either, we have recourfe toadver,fi form
ed for this purpo[e; of PLACE, as when we fay he flopd 
THERE, he went HENCE, he cante HITHI!;R; of time, as 
when we fay,ht: jlood THEN, hewellt AFTERWARDS, he 
trave//ed1CoRMERLr. To thefe may be added the adverbs 
which denote the intenjioni and remijJio'ltJ peculiartMfo
'IrON, luchasJPc'edl[y, haJiilJ7/wiftfy,flowly, &c.; as alfo 
adverbs of place made out of prep Qji/io'lts ,fuch as upward 
and downward from up and down. It may, however, 
be doubted whether fome of thefe words, as well as 
many others, which do not fo properly modify attri
bute!, as markfome remote circurlJflance amm ding an at· 
tribute or our way of conceiving it, are truly adverbs, 
though fo called by the gra.mmarians. The funple 
affirma.tive and mgative YES and NO a,re called adverbs, 
though they fur ely do not Lignify that which we hold 
to be the very eIfence of the adverb, a. modIfication 0[ 
attriOttUi. "Ishelearned? No." H Is he brave? TN. ) 
Bere the two adverbs, as they are called, fJ.gnitr Tlot 
any modificati.on of the attributes OrCJrle and learnt a, bUJ: 
a. total negation of the attribute in the one cafe, and 
ill the other a. .declaration that t~e atrribme belongs to 

10 the perfon fpok~n of. • 
The n?ean- . Adverbs are mdeed applIed to many purpores; and 
jng of ad- their generalnatnremay he bcuerunder1l:oo.dbyceadillg 
verbs to be a lift of them, and attending to their etymology, than 
afcc.rtained by any general deicription Dr definition. Many' of 
byetymo- them feem to have been introduced into language in 
}ggy, order to exprefs by ofle word the meaning oJ two or 

110 three; and are mere abbreviations ofnollns, verbs, and 
Many of adjeCtives. Thus, the import Df the pim&, ill what 
them ~ere place, is expre{fed by the fing~e word WHERE; to w,hat 
abbre'na- place, b:v WHIT H ER; from thiS place, by HENCE; In II 
tions. J 

dire{fjon aJcen.dingl byuPWARDS j at/he prejmt time, by 

NOW ,at whattinz.e,by WUEbl ; (Jl,fhfJt time, by HI,\::N • 

llJany times, by OFT EN; not IJJ(lIJ), time., by SELDQN,&C;. 

97. Mr Horne 'ToJ)Re has, with great induftry and. 
accuri1cy, traced man~ of the Engljlh a·dverbs fnUll 
their origin in the anClent Sax(m and othex northern 
tongues and fuown tlu:m to be either corrnptiollS tU 
other w~rds or abbreviations of phi-ares and fentences. 
He obferves~ tha.t u all adverbs ending in I. Y,- thl; ):\1qft 
prolific branch of t~e fall?ily, are fuflicieudy, uuder
ftoDd: the termiuatlon bemg only the word like cor
rupted; and the cormption To much the UlOl'e eafily 
and certainly difcovered, as the termination rel1:).ail1~ 
more pl:lrc and diftinguilhahle in the other !iJ1ei lan
g~a,ges. in which it i~ wr~~ten lick, 0'R, /ig, ligen.~' !;Ie 
llught have added, that In Scotland tlle word bkf IS, 

at this day, frequently ufed in{\:ead of the Engli.!h Ler
mination/y; as for a g()8dfy ftgur:e, t!le ~ommOll people 
fay ~good liRe figure. Upon thIS pnnciple the greater 
part of adverhs are refolved into thofe parts of [peech 
which we have already cou1idered, as hPlHflly lJHP 
homJi-liRe, vajlly into vPjl-like, &c;. fa that when we: 
fay of a mall he is hOT/eftly il1dujlr!ott,s, We aifrrm tp'aJ; he 
is honejl-/ike il1dujirious, onhar hIS mduflry J:as theft/,
pearance of being honejf. 4dwc,·bJ of a different ter
mination the fame acute writerrefQlvesthu:i: AOl;\<,\ST 
into the paft participle AGAZEl) ; 

" The Fren,h exclaimed,-the dllviI was in arl!ls 
All the whole army ftood aga3;~' OJ) him.".Sh(llifpej(r,~ 

AGO, into due paftparticipleAGolllEQr (JONE. ASUN~ 
DEI{ he drives from ASUNDER, [eparat,d. the paft. 
participle of the Anglo Saxon verll r;[undriftJZ : a word 
which, il~ all its varieties, is to be f1lund, he fays, in all 
the northern tongues ~ and is originally fron1jOJld, i. e. 

Jand. To WIT, fmm WITT.A N if) know; as videlicet and 
[cdicet, in Latin, are abbreviations of virkrc./icet and 
[circ lic<lt. NEEDS, herefolvesinto NEED IS, ufedpa,.. 
renthetkally; a,s, H I muft nepdJ do fuch a thing," U I 
mllft .( nee~ is) do [nch a thing;" i. e. H I 1Jittjf (10 it,. 
there is need of it." ANON, which our old authors 
ufe for immediately, infJantiy, means, he fays. in olle; 
i. e. in one injiant, mo:rlUlIt, lldnute. As, 

" And right anell witheuten more abode." 
" ,4"011 in ali tlle hali:.e I can." 

ALO bTJ;: and 0 Ni. Y p.rere[olvedinto ALL 0 NE, and ONE

L1KE. In the Dlltch, EE N is OfJe and ALL-E E N a/one j 

and ALL-E EN-LIra:, only, ill\cieRtly Illonef,y. ALlV E is. 
D1'1 iive,or inlifo. Thus, 

" Chrift eterl~e tJI ii'll'." Chauqr. 
AUGHTOr O'UGHT;A WHIT or 0 WHIT; 0 being fm'
merly written for t~e article A, or for. t~e numeral 
ONE; and whit or hwit, In Saxon, figmfyIng' a fma~l 
thing, a point or j~t. ~ W H IL E, whic~ is ufl1~l1y cl~f
f-ed with ad7Juos, is ev~dently a noun wIth the mdl::nmte 
nrti~/~ prefure.d; a'lVhj/~" i. e. a tju:e. ~VHILST, all
cientlyand more properly WH lU:S,lS pLamlylhe S~xon 
HWILE-ES, time thslt. ALOFT was formerly wntten 
ON-LOFT: As, 

" And te, my mother, my fovel!'eglle pleafance 
" Over al thing, .ut tde Chrill ON LQFTE." Chaucer. 

Now, fays MrHorne Tooke,lyft, ill the Anglo Saxon,. 
is. 

(E) Thefewords were anciently written one's, twie' J thrie's ; and are merely the genitives of one, two,fhree~ 
the fubfiantive time or turn being omitted. Thus How pJtel; di.d;·oll 'IJlrit.e? Au.fw.er Once, i . .e. Dn~'.f thm. See 
Home TOOKe's Diverfio1lS of Pstrley. 
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41h1l ail'vfo tl;~ olatulJ,.a.s IN I, YFT E, CU MMENDa, cOJ/jlng 
iv the q{~lIds, (Sf Luku.) In the Daui:1h, L U f11 is air; and 
"'atfprQIlge i Itifien," t<n blew up in.to the air, or ALOFT. 

S" ill tlu: lJutch, d~ loefheblJlJrt, to failbc;fore the wind; 
Loq?JOJ, ro ply to windward; /01, the weather gage, 
&lc. l"rom the fame J:Q{:)t are our other words: Loji, 
loft)', to luff, lee, I~ward, lift, &c. It weuld.be Med
Iefs, as the ingeniolla author obfe.rves, to HQtice fnch 
lldvel'bs as iflJot, adlly.r, afhore, aflray, aj/ope, aright" 
aod, (load, aUt'lJajl, a ji Mt, aloud, afide, 4ji~i4; ngroN rid, 
ak/fld, &c. Thefe are at firil: view teen fQl' what they 
are. Nor {hall we follow him through the analyfis 
which he has given of many other adverbs, ofwhich 
the. origin is not fo obvious as of thefr:!. Qf the truth 
o.f h~ prindple$ we are fa..risficcl; and have not a 
doubt, b~t that upon thofe principles a man Gonver
fant with our eadieil writers, and thoroughly ikilled 
in the prefent langu'lges, may trace every Engliih (s) 
adverb to its fource, and fhow that it is no part of 
fpeeeh feparate f1'0111 thofe which we have already 
confidered. The adverbs)lowever, of affirmation and 
lItgll.tion, are of too much importanco to he thus paffed 
over; and as we have never feeR an account of them 
at all fatisfatlory, except that which has been given 
by Horne TOOk~, we !hall trallferibe the fubfl:ance of 
whathe faysconcerniag AYE, YEA, YES, and NO. To us 
thefe woras have always appeared improperly clalfed 
with aduerbs upon every defiF).itiol'l which has been 
given of that part of fpeech. Accordingly,oU).' au
thor fays, that AYE or YEA is the imperative of a verb 
of northern extraction; and means, have, poJfejJ, enjoy. 
And YES is a contraction of A Y-ES, have, poffefs, en
joy, Jh~t. Thus, when it is, aiked, whether a man be 
learned, if the anfwer be by the word n:s, it is equi
valent to have that, enjoy tbat, belief 01" that prapo. 
-.fition. (See what was faid of the natU).'e of interroga
tion, Chap. IV. nO 76. 

Thenorthem verb of which yea is the iII).perative, 
isin DanHll EJER, tQ p6JftjJ, have, enjoy. EJA, aye or 
yea; EJE, poJfiJlion; EJER, poffeJfqr. In Swedi!h it ill 
EGA, to poJfejJ ; of which the impel1ativds lA, aye,yea : 

M 1\1 A R. 
'Danilh,~:~eDIG, ip the Swedilh, N·OI}.l6, and in the 
Dutch, N!lIODE, NOD!>, and NO, mean averft, U1JVJif/i):g. 

So thAt when it is afked whether a maR be urayc, ii' 
thtl :+n[wcr be NO, it is a d/:ZcJaration that he whu 
makes it is {lfJerfi from, qr IIII'willillg l'O admit that pro
pOiition. 
',~. Moil writers on g~'lmmal' have menllO;lcd a 

fp6\tics Qf a.dverbs, whicht:hey call adverb; ofi,1JleITPga
tion; fucha.s whne, 'whellclJ, whither, how, &c. .But 
the truth i6, that there is Ropart of fpt'ech, which, of 
itfelf, dCllote& interrogation. A queh:iol1 is never aik
ed otherwife than by abbreviation, by a jingle werd, 
whether th;i,t word be a naUII, a prOnOllJl, a verb, or an 
advlJf.'6. The word WHERE is equivalent to-ill Wh£it 

place; WHENCE t-o-j;"omw.hat placlJ; and hmv to-il~ 
what 1II41I11&r, &c. In thefe phrafe~, I N what place,} ROM 

what pfac,e, and IN what manner, the only ,yord that 
can be fuppofed to have the force of an iJllerrogativ~, 
is what, which is refplvahlc into that ~uhich: Bm we 
have: alreaqy Ctxplained, in the chapter of Prolloum, the 
principles upon which the relative is made to denote 
interrogation, and the fame re:;l.foning will accoullt 
for the adverbs where) ~ukw,e, whither, how, &c. being 
employed as interrogalivdS. Whey we fpy, where wer!: 
you yeJlerday ?whence have you ~'ome l' wbitber are JOlt 

going l' how doyou p8rf0l'11Jyour jIJurmy ?Wemerely uf6 
ill many abbreviatioltS for the following fentence ; tell 
tN, or de/crib.e tG ttl, THE PUCE where (or in which) 
yeu wereyejleri/fty ; THE PLACE whence (or from which) 
you have come; THE PLACE to whicbyoflaregoi1Jg ; TH1; 

M/>.NNEa i1Jwhichyotl perfor7llyo1trj01lr7leY. A.nd fomnell 
fo1" adverbs. We now proceed tQ thofe parts of Cpeech 
which are ufllally ,called prepofitiom and cOfljunfiivlJS, 
and of which the Me is to conneCt the other words of 
a fentence, and to combine two 0)' more fimple {enten
ces illtQ on8 compound fentence. 

C HA PTE R VI. 

Of PREPOSITIONS, CONJUNCTIONS, and INTER

JECTIONS 

77 

EGARE, poJfeJfor. In German, JA fignifies aye or yea; 
Jj".IGENER, pofJeJfor, owner; EIGEN, own. In Dutch, 
EIGENliN is to pofJe[l; JA, aye, yea. .' 

Greenwood derives NOT aad its abbreviate NO from 
the Latin; Minfuew, from the He./Jrew; and Junius;, 
from the Greek. Our author very properly obferves, 
that the inhabitants of the North. oouhll1ot wait for a 
word expreffive of diifent till the efl:abliflunentof thofe 
nations and languages: and aslds, that we need nOl be 
iIlquifitive l1.or doubtful concerning dIe origin and fig
nificatioll of NOT and ljQ; finet we find tha-f, in the 

99. It has been obferved, that a man while :nvake Obj!~: 
is confcious of a continued train of perceptions and and of ' 
ideas pailing in his mind, which d(':p.ends little upon courfe 
his own will ; that he cannot to the train add a new ideas lin
idea; and that he can but very feldom break its con- ked toge
neCtion. To the flightefl: refieELion thefe truths mu,fl thcr. 
be apparent. Our firfl: ideas are thofe which Wr:! de-
rive from external objeCts making impreffiolls on the 
fenfes ; but all the eXlernalobjdl:s which fall under onr 
obfervation are linked together in fuch a manner as 
indicates them to be parts of one great and regular 

., fyfiem. 

(s) The fame refolution might probably be made of the Gre~k a,Jld L,atin a.dv~rb", were we as intimately 
;1~quai!1ted with the fources of thofe tongues as Mr Horne Tooke is with the f~lUrces of the Engliih langnage. 
H Many of the Latin adverbs (fays the learned Ruddiman) are J./pthing eIre but adjefiive lZOtmS or prOlJoul!!,. 
having the prepofition and [ubf/a!dive Ilnderfl:ood ; as quo, eo, eodem, f91" ac/ fjll,z, ea, ,eadem, (lolJ,q), or C14i, ei, eidL'm 
(ioco) ; for of oM thefe datives ended in o. Thus, fjTJIl, hac, iliac, &c. are plail~ly adjectives in the abJ. ji/if'> 
j4m;n. the word via" a way," and the prepofitioll in, being underfl:ood. Many of them are compounds; as, 
,/u017l0do, i. e. 'Juo 1110dO,; (juemtl;41110dum, i. e. ad quem modum; f]1ffl7llpbrem, i. e. ob quam rem; quare, i. c. (pro) 
qua re; quorf!lm, i. e. v~ifus que~ (Jocun~) ;Icilicet, i. e.fiire licet; vidll/icet, i. c. videre licct ; ilic./, i. e. ire fcet; 
if/ico, i. e. in loco; magnopere, i. e. magno opu'c pzimil'um, i. e. 1!i {(jI ) 1lfiru1lJ; hodie, i. e. hoc die; poj/ridle, i. e po
jI(f.rp die; pridie, i. e. pr4! die. Proft(lg, certe,[an(, male, belZe, plane, are ob'fioufly adjcctives. FOlte i~ the abla
tive offor; ; and if we had leifure to putfue the fubject, and were mafl:ers of all the languages from which the 
L~tjn i~, ds;riyed, wt;, ~p.llb~ not b\l\ we lhould be able to refolve every adperq illto a I" b jl 411tive or ndjeflive;. 
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[y it-:l!1. '" hen we take a view of the things by which In Ellg1i£h, however, the cafecis otherwifc ; for were 
we al'e {urrollnded, and which are the archetypes of we to filY, "He rode Edinburgh, went the parliament
Ollr ideas, their inherent qualities are not more re- houfe, walked his council the court met," we fhould 

II~ markable titan the various relations by which they are fp~ak lllJinti;lligibly ; as in thefe expreffions there is 
lIy v~rJous conneCted. Cauft and effdf, lontigttity in time or in either a total Want of conneCtion, or fuch a connee· 
rcl"tloDS, place, high and/ow,priorandpojhrilJ", r~fimblaTice and tion as produces falfehood and nonfenfe. In order to 

cO'llrajl, with a thoufandotherrelations, conneCl: things give ll1eauing to the pa~aw:, the feveral.gaps mll~ be 
together without cnd. There is not a lingle thing filled IIp by words figndicallt of the VarIOllS relatIons 
which appears folitary and altogether devoid 01 COll- by which the differentideasare conneCted in the mind; _ I~3 
neaion. The only difference is, that fome are i'ilti- as," he rode to Edinburgh, went to the parlia\1lent- Iixpreircd 
mately and fome flightly conneCted, fome nearly and houfe, and walked with his counfel till the court met." ~Y prepoli-l 
fome at a diftance. -That the relations by which ex- Ofthefe co,me{fmuwor9s, TO and WIT Hare c-alledLre- t101~S and 

- • l> r. 1 I d . {f' C:ODJlUiC,-ternal objeds are thus linked together Dlull have great poftttom , A ND and TILL afe ulual y cal e conJti1Z ,onJ. fOllll 
influence in directin;; the train, of human thought, fo Although thefe prepofitioltJ and clJnjzIJ. fli01lJ are not fo 1 • 

that not one percep,llon or idea can appear to the mind abfolutdy 1UcefJary in Greek and Latin as they are in 
wllOIly unconneCted with all other perceptions or ideas, Engliili -; yet as there is no language wholly witho~t 
witI be achnitt-e(t-oy every man who believes that his them, nor any language, in wllich it is not of import-
fenfes and intelle&reprefent things as they are. ance to underftand their force, they well deferve a place 

TIllS being the cafe, it is neceiTary, if the purpofe in univerfal grammar. II4 
bf Lmguage' be to communicate thought, th.at -the 100. ThefoJe ufe of cOlljfJ1Zflions andprepofitionsil1lan. There con
fpeaker bc fnr'~:fhed with words, not only to ex-prefs gnage is to conneCt either fint:nces or other 71lords; but neel either 
the ideas of fubftances and'attributes which he may the theoryof thefe conne[fjves themfelves has certainly fenteDc~S 
]Javc in his mind, but alfo to indicate the order in never been underftood, unlefs HOR NE TOOKE have at or wor i. 

which he views them, and to point out the varions re- laft hit upon the truth. Mr HARR I S 'Yrite& a.bout th,m 
lations by which they are conneCted. In many inftan- and ahout them, quoting paiTages from Greek and Latill 
ces all this rna)' be done by the parts of fpeech which anthors, and produces at laft no intormation. His de-
we have already conlidered. T,he clofeft conneCtion fillitions of both, as parts ojJPeech vdi of figni/icatiOfl; 
which we can conceive is that which fublifts between are highly abfnrd; and even the principal dijft,.{liolJ 
a fubftance and its qualities; and in every language > which he makes'hetween them feel11s not to be well 
with which we are acquainted, tlJat connection is indi- founded. Prepofitioiu and cOJljuliBiOllS denote .the reid, 
cated by the immediate coak:fcence of the adji!8ive ti07JJ fubfifting between the ideas expref'Ied by thofe 
with theJubjlalltive ; as we f-ay, a good man, a /earmd words or fentcnces which they ferve to conneCt; and 
Man; 'Vir b01l1ls, vi,. db{flls. Again, there is a connee- as reitlt/otlS are contemplated by the mind as well as po-, 
I iun eGllally intimate, though not fo permanent, be- fttive ideas themfelvcs, the 'words which denote thofere-_ 
tween an tlgeut and his amon ; for the aCtion is really lations cannot be inJignifica'd. The dfential difference 
an attribute of the agent; and therefore we fay, the between the cMj,U;{fioll andprepoltioJ},according.to dle 
boy reads, the man writes; the nonn coalefcing with fame author, coniifts in this, thar the fo/"1m:r c(mneCts 
the verb io naturally, that no other word is requifite to fiJitences, and the l{lt(er words: but the faCt- is often 
unite them. Moreover, all a8irm and that which is otherwife. Anqbviousexampleoccurs\vherethe con-
n{fed 11 pon being contiguous in nature, and mutually j Lmerion A ND conneCts not filttellct'S but wor{ls. "A man 
afiel'ling each other, the words which denote -tlJem of WISDOM and VIRTUE is a perfe8: chara8:er." Here 
{hould inlangnage be mutually attraCl:iv~, and capable it is not meant to be aiTerted, " tllatthe man of WIS-

of eoalefcing without external aid; as, he reads a book, DOM is a: perfeCt character, and that the man of VIRTUE 

he build; a hOt/fe, he breaks ajlom. Further: hecaufc is a perfect character:" both thefe a{[e' tions would he 
an attribute and its 11Ilidijicati01is are infeparably united, falfe. This {entence therefore (and many fuch will 
an adjeflive or a verb is naturally conneCted with the occur) is fiot refolvable into two: whence it wllows, 
adverb which illuftratesor 1nod¢es itsfignification; and that the conjunCtion AND does not always conneCt fen
therefore, when we fay, he walks jlo'wly, he is prudently tences; and tIle fame- is frequently theca{e with other 
vrave, it is plain that 110 other word is necciTary to cOJzjun{fions. 
promote the coalefcence of the attributes walking and Horlle 'Took.:' s idea of prepojitions and conjunflions is, 
have,) with llJeir modifications of jlow1JCfs and pru- that they do not form diJlin{f clajJes of words; but are 
CtilCl? The agreement between the terms of any pro- merely abbreviations of norms and verbs: and witilre
pofition which coniliUltes truth is abfolutely perfeCt; ·fpeCt to the Eng/ijh langu"ge, he has been remarkably 
but as ~ither of the terms may agree with man)! other fuccefsful in proving his polition. Bm though fuc;h 
things beiides its correlate, fome word is requiiite ill be undeniably- the cafe in Englilh, it would be rafh to 
evcry propolirion t'J conneCt the particular predicate conclude tl priori that it is[o in all other ton.gucs. To 
witI! the panicularfi,bjefl ; and that is the office of the eftablilh this general conclulion would require :!llong 
fimple vesb TO BE ; as the thre: allgle-s of every refli/i- and tedious deduction in each particil.lar language:_ 
neai t dangle ARE equal to two dgl!/ angles. and how much learning, leifm'e, induftry, and ItCllte-

Thus \Vc fee, that many of the relations fubfifting nefs, fuch an undertakill~ would require, even in one
between Ollr ideas may be clearly expreiTed by means tongue, it is not eafy to determine. In the lan/?,llages 
of nOtln~, tldjeflives, verbs, tlnd adverbs; and in thofe with wlJich we are beft acqnainted, many conjl/l/{filins, 
languages of which the nonns have cafes, there is per- and moftprepofitiol11 have rheappearallce atJ.~aftof ori~ 
haps TlO relation-of much importance which might not ginill w,ords .. and thOligh this moll: acute grammarian, 
he thus pointed ollt, withOllt being under the neceffity from hIS knowledge of the northern tongues, Ilas,been 
of cml'loyillg the aid oEany additional part of fpecch. abk to trace the nlOft important of thofe in Englilh to 

very 
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very pfallfiblc fo'nrces, 'th~ faJP.,e thingwol1l'd be diEl.- denoted'by the conJunCl:ion BECA.USE; (a) ,.~v.hich would 
cult in other languages of \'llllCh the ~om-ces are, ob- be !mproperly .uled ~o co~neCt fWO fel1tel~ces betweell 
[cure, and abfolutely impofiiblc in'tliofe :Jfwhich they 'WhICh the rdatzQ'1 of a,n ejd11O,llscatfteXlfts not. But 
are wholly unknown" .It is, howeve~t:, a fi.rohg pre- if it ,b.e faid,n,Ji:I1I1~er i 1l1uJl6e. r.<'iQrtm4, OR ii6i:rlj will6e . 
fumption in favour Of his 'opinion; th'at grammarians lojl; here the conjr~nCtion ~!l., ~h(mgh it joiil: the ~11-
have ne ver been able to afiigil any gemral charailerif- t6,lI&6S., yet as to theIr meanmg, lS a perfeCl:J~JJ1tn.{t zve. 
tiC of thofe fpedes of words; which; diet they ,conili- Between the reph 1JJalioJJ of1lJun"J.r sand the/qfJ ofilbc:r-
tute diji infi pal'fs of jpelfch, oite wOllld.thillkeould llO't ty there is certainly a fJatura/t;elatiolJ,;' hut it is not the 
have fo long remained lludifcovcred.· l.t is a fartlH:r relation of CDlltigu.ity or jilllilitllde, or of caufe llnd efjrt{i, 

·prefumptio\l in his favonr, that many words in Greek butof 'QIIJrariety. The.rqlatiolJ of cO.lo'trarilfty dU;l e.iOl:e 
and Latin, as well as in Engliih, which have been cal:' :is 'the lignification of the word OR (I) ~ And thijs \t 

. led cOllj:mffiolls, are obvio,uflyrefoh.'able upon his: prin- appears, th.at though all cOlljlUlCtiollS may comPiae. 
dpIes, lllld indeed difcover their'meaning and origin feutmces, yet, with refpect'to thefinfi, fame art: co N-

79 

upon mere infpe'mon. 'Ye fhall.therefore content our- J UNCTIVE and others are DI"SJU NCIl v E. . II7 

felves with retailing the common,doctrine refpeeting ~02. Thofe cOII)ull{ii,ollS which conjoi,! /;(Jth [entcnc4J C:0niu~c-
thefe pl\rtsoffpeech fo far a:s it is intelligible; fubjoin- and their lIlNll1illgJ are euher cOPU LA 1," 1 VES or.co NT I - t1onsel~her 
ing at.thebo[com of the pagetheallalyiis.given by NUATIVES. The principal copul3itiveinE1JgliJhiscopulat~ve 

f h ft ' E fl' . h h d I:d d '1"'1. • ot contlQU-Horne Tooke 0 t e mo lmportant 11gli? Con)tIIlC- AND, WhiC we ave alrea y COllll ere. ;&"'JJe conti- ative. 
-;tion;r.a,nd prepofitioru; and requefting oiIr readers, who nuatlvesarc: much more numerOl1S; IF, AN, l!ECAUS~; 

would underilalld the -fnbjeCt, to attend more to the THER.EI:ORE, WHEREFORE,1W':NCE" &c .•.. The differ.
relations be~ween their various ideas, than to the fri- ence between the.lU is this: The copulative ~es n:O 
volons diftinCl:iol1s which, in compliance with cnftom, m~re than, barely c(mpfeWords or fentences, and is. 

; we are compelled 'to lay before them. W efuall treat - therefore applicablt.: to all fllhjeCl:s of which the uatures 
. firft <:>fthe COn.jUll{/i91J. 'are notim;01llpati6Ie{ K). The relation w hicb. it denotci 

SECT. I. Of CONJUNCTIONS. 

is that of juxtapojitiolJ or of one t~jllg adJed forma/he,. 
Co'nti!!!iutiveq,.on the cuntrary, by a more intimate COIl

nection, confolidate fentences imo 01JU~/.tintl()1IJ u'h~ie ; 
!IS , rt, .' ,.(' r. h ,f" h' h ' 'bl 1 r. b' n. h' 1 h 1lefinition IOI~A COTJ)lt1WI01/1S a,.ptflrtoJ Jpeec ,~ w Ie ,as Its and are.therefore apphca eon yt01U ~eL;LSw 1e1 ave 

o~ conjunc~ name i~uiicates, the ufe Ii to ,olmeEf e.ither two or 1110l'e. an e1!e1Jt~al relatioll to each other, fueh as thar of an [f· 
auns. words In a ji-1Jte,,,e, or u) male oj two fJ1JJple/C11tlliJceJ om feB to its ,aufe, or of Il eatife to its eJ/eB. r"or example, 

c:ompou nd fill te,Jce , Iris ufually faid,that conjunctions i~js no way improper to fay, Ly jippus was a'JI atua1;y, 
never eorinectwoods, bnt femences only; and lhat this AND PrifCian agra1JtrlJal';an; t,he !unjhifJeth, Al'.-D the 
is the circumftance,which di(lillgui1he~ them from pre-' jk)'iJ clear; hecaufe -thefe are things that may .coexifr~ 
tojitjOlts. .Wehave already given one example which ' and yetimplYllo abfurdity. But it would be Ilhiurd LO 
proves tIlis dlftinCl:iol1 to be ill foundc:d; . we {han now fay, LyjippuJ 'Was a JlatualJ BEC-IUSE PrifcimJwas a 
give from Ho/'m' Tookd one or two more,. ",hich will a grallttlUlrian; though not to fay, . the jim jbimth 
place its abfurdity in a. ftill clearer light: Two ANI) BECAUSE the jk)' is ciear. With rdpllct to the fidl,. 
t~I)O al'e four; John A.VD Jane are a handfl11le c?uple; the reafon is, that the \vord BECAUSE dell(ltes the 
/iB·alld Be and CAjorm a triangle. Are tw~jour':> Is re/alien whic11 an effeB bears to its ca.-tfl: but.the ikill 
John a ,ouple and JaM a couple,:> Does am jlraight lilil: of Priftia1J in grammar could not P0J11b1y be the cattJe, 
form a triangle,:> F'rom'the fubjoined note it appears, of Lyjippzts's!kill injlatztary; the coincidence between 
that AND (G) 1/Jay connect any two things which can the ikillof the one.and that of the other, inarrs foveuy 

n6 . be conneCted, as it lignifies addition. . different, w.as merely aocidental. With refpetJ: to the 
~hrch are .; C oflju1Jaions conneCtingfelltences ,fometimes cOllneEf jhidl1g, if the flm and the clear7Jejs if the fkJ, the cafe is 
~Ithe~ con- their meaning, andJometir;;es mt. Forexample, let us widely different; for the .,cleaI'IIejs vf the jk)' is Lhe 
~~dl&,or ta,ke thefe two fentences, Rome was enflaved, Gafpr cAuSE,ofthefun' ,sjbinil1g, at leaftfoas tp b~ feell by us. n& 

SJI:Ill Ive. was ambitious, ~nd connect them together by the con- As to-the cOlJtinuatlvp, they ar,eeither s UrpOHTlVE, Continua.. 
junction BECAUSE; R011J1l was enjlaved BECAU.SE Gte- fuchasif,al1 ;.o,rPOSITlVE,fuchaspecauft,there{ore,UJ. tives, d
far wasafJl6iti9U)f. 'H~re the~meaningf, as well as the. &c. Take-exa,mples ofelleh ~ rOll will live happi/YIF ,J0'U th~r fuppo .. 
fent~nceJ I appear to he conne&ed by that natur.al.rela- live h6neflly ; you live happily BECAUSEYOU liv.e haneftly ; fitlv~ or 
don \vhich fubfifts between an effeli and its C'Iltlje;' for you live honeflly, THt',RJi.:FOREYOti live hpppily. The diffe_ pofitlVO. 
theellfl.avirig of Rome was the e.ff~a of Crefar's ambi- renee between thefe ccntinuflti'CIes is. this: Thefuppoji_ 
tiOlt. That particular relatio11 therefore is that wllich is tive! dc~ote cfmneBion, but do not aEert pflua, ex. 

iftence . •. 
, (G) ANJ)is a Saxon word, being (according to Mr H. Tooke) an abbrevialionof .'I.NAD, the ,imperative of 

th~ verb A NAN AD, to add to, or iJepp tip. So that ,when we :tay tW() <'IND two are j01;lr, we only declare that two. 
ADDED TO two ar~ i~ur. . ,. . . . 

(H)" B£CA USE is compounded of the Saxon :SR.-Ph and cattfl; and by rome of our mo.ft ancient a.uthors it 
was written BY CAUSE. Rr;mewaJ enjl6lved, BECAUSE Gte/ar.w'as P1JlbitiOUJ, is therefore equivalentt0, Rome 
'lDtrs .enftavcd 6y the cau/e CJESAR WAS· "MBlTIOUS; taking die phrafe, Ctefar was a1lJ6itioUJ as an alillraCt. 
noon ill cOllcord with the other nounca~. . . 

(I) OR feems to ,be a mere contraction 9fthe Saxon ODU, which figllifies other, i. e, fomething different 
and often contrar),. So that the conjunction or muft always denote diver fity, and very often c07draridy. 
. (K) As dll)' and 11ighf, heat and cold: {orwe cannot fay of the fame portion of time, it is day .4ND it is. night; 
or of the fame bOGY, it is both bQt AND co14. ". , 
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iftence; tl'le /J'Ofitives imply both the I)IJ:e al'ld the 

1I8 r;tlJ~ (L). 
Pofiti\tes, The pofitiv.~s ab5velllentioned are either ~A USA L ; 

as, therefore,wherifore, &c. The diiference llctween 
r: efe is this: The caufals fltbjoin caufd! to ejfeS!; as, 
the fun IS ;n eclipfe, BECAUSE the moon intervenes: The 
-co/le8iveJ fubjoineffdlJ to&aujes i as.the 1itOoNillfcroenei, either cau- fUCR as,becaufe,jince,ffs (M},&C.: Or COLLECTIVE;fuch 

fal nr col- THERE-
lective: 

(L) Thereafon 0f all this will be apparent frCj)~R the analyfis given by Horne Tooke of thofe words which 
we have caned juppofitive c(mjunCtions. IF and. AN ~ay be u~edmlltually a~dinditf."erelltly to fuppl~ each other's 
place; iQr they arelJOtft '{Jcrbs, and sf the fame impert. IF IS merely the ImperatlVe of the Gothic and AngJ5-
Saxon verb G IFAN, to give; alid in thofe langaages, as well as inJ:he Engliih formerly, tlais{tt.ppofed cQnjunc
fion was pronounced and written as the common imperative GIF. Thus, 

_-___ " My largelfe 
" Hath lotted her to De your brother's ~ifrrelfe, 
"GIF thee can be reclaimed; GIF not, his prey." Sad Shepherd, ACl: U. Scene 1ft. 

Gawht Dwgkfl almo{t always afes GIF forI F, as the common people in fome counties;of Scotland do even at 
this day ; and it is Obvious, that our IF has always the fignijicatiMl ~f the EngliJh imperative' give, and no 
ather. So that the rcfolutioll of the conJiructiall in the fentence, IF you live honeftfy you wiJiJi'lle hsPPily, is 
(Imply this, GrvF. you live hotteflly (taking you live honeJlIy as an abftra& no\Ul) )ou williwe happily. Your li
ving happily is declared 'to depend-upon your living honeflly as the .co,nditirm.; bat gi'lJ>e thai,and your happinefs 
is p~tively alferted. . In like manner may fuch fenrefrces be refelved as, 

" I wonder he can move! that he's nut fixed! 
_ H IF THAT his feelings be tht: fame with mine." . 

Thus, "His feelings be the fame with mine, give that, I wonder he can nwve," &c. And here we t:«IUltJt 

foo-bear giving onf aJIent ta the truth of Mr Tooke's obfervation, that when the datum upon which any COll
ctllfion depen4s is aflntence, the anicic THAT, if not exprelfed, may always be inferted. We do not, however, 
think the ill{:rtion at aU times abfolutely ncujJary t{) complete the fyntax; for atti·ve verbs.govern whol: ftntcn. 
ces and clall.Fs of fentences as well as fubftantive 1rtfJttns. Inftanccs of this occur fo frequently in the Latin 
dailics,· that they can have efcaped no man's notice, who has ever read Horace or Virgil with att~R1iDn. We 
agree likewife with our moil: ingenious author, that where the datfatJ. is not a fentence, but fome noun gOiVern
-cd by the verb IF or GIVE, the article THAT can never be inferted. «'or example, if we be aJked, S()w the 
weath er will difpofe of us to-morrow? we cannot fay: "IF T HAT fair, it will fend us ab:t:oad; IF T HAT {GUI, 

it will keep us at home;" hut" IF fair, it will fend us a:broad," &c. The reai0u is obvious: the verb in 
this cafe direCtly governs the noun; and the refolved· conftrudion is, "GIVE fair weather, it will fend tis 
abroad; GIVE foul weather, it will keep us at home." -

AN, the other fuppofitive conJuutl:ion mentioned, is nothing elf« than the imperative of tbe .-1..nglo-Saxon 
verb ANAN, which likewife means to give or to GB.ANT. As," AN you had an eye BchiIid you, yon might fee 
more detraCl:ien at your heels than fortunes before you;" that is, H GRANT you had an eye behind you, you 
might fee," &c. This account of the two C01Jdifir;nai conjun8ions in EnglWl is fo rational and fatisfa&ry, 
that we arc ftrongly inclined to belIeve that all thofe words which are fo call@d, are in all languages to be ac
counted for in the fame manner. Not indeed that they muil: all mean precifdy to give or grant, but [omc word 
equiv-alent; fuch as, he it, F"Ppoj'e, aJ/&W, permit, &(.;.; which meaning is to be fought for in the particular 
etymology of each refpeClive langu.a~e, ' 

(M) Of the cauja' cOlljzl1l{fio1lJ mentioned in the text, BECA USE has been.aJready conlidered ; and fome account 
muft now be given of the two words SINCE and AS. The former of thefe, according to Mr H. Tooke, is a 
very corrupt abbreviatien, confounding together different words amI ~ifferent combinations of words. To 
ns it appears to be compo~l~ded Of.SEAND,feeing; ana ES, that or it; or of 51 N ,[em, and ES. SEAND and S IN a1~ 
thepre/C11t and paf/ PilTt1Clplcs ()t the Anglo Saxon verb SEON, t(ljce. In modern EltgWh SINCE is ufed four 
ways; tw,o as a PREPOSIT ION affectingwQrdi, and two asa CON JUNCTIO NaffeL'tingfiNtelices. When ufed as a 
prepoiition, it has always.tJH~ Ligniiicarion of [he paft participle SEE N joined to THE Ne E (i. e.foen andthcncejor
~lJard), ~r elfe the fignific:ation of the paft participle SEfrN oni)'. When ufed as a cOllj1l11ilirm, it has fomerimes 
tile fignificatiD~l Cif tli!e prejent participle SEEING, or SEEIN G T HA T ; and,fQmetimcs the ftgnification of the pail: 
participle 5E EN, or SEE N THAT. \Ve filllll give examples of all thefe fignifieations. lit, As a prepoJitum figni-

. fying SUN and thenceforward: " A more am.iable {(,vcreign than George III. has not fwayed the EngliJh fceptre 
Sf\ CE the conquefl." . That is, ",[he cOltqucjl flm (or at the completion of the ~ig~t of the conqllefl), and thence
forward, a more amiahle fover~lgn than Georgt: HI. 111l.5 not fway-etithe EnglHh fceptr-e." SINc-E, t~k£H in 
this Icnfe, ~e~rn5 :at~er.to be a corruption of SIT.H T-H~ N or SiTl-I.ENCE, thatu c<llIUpound 0(SEA N D and ES. !Zdly, 
As a prepolitIonllgmfymg Sf EN umply: "DIQ Geetge IIl.t·elgn /;efo~'e or SIKCi;: th-at eK{1mple~" 30ly, A.s a 
conjnnClioll, SINCE means Jef:iltg that: as, "If I ihonld labour for any other fatisl~'lction but that of my own 
mind, it would be all effeCt of phrenzy in me, not of hope; SINCE (or fc:dllC7 that) it is not ,truth bIlt opinion 
that can travel threu~h the world without a paifpert. 4t11-ly; It muns SEE N T~AT, or .Hlil\. T SEE=-<; as, "Sr NeE 

death in the end takes from all whatfoever fortane oc fOl'c(t t:tkes fn>m anyone, it \W:re a foolifu. nladnefs in 
the ihipwrec.J<: of, worldly things, when all finks but the forrow, to f,we truIt:" i. e.-" Death in th~ end 
takes from all whatfoever fortune or force takes from :my 0ne; THAT SEEN ,)t were a ioolifh 1naduefs," &c. 

As" the other caujol conjunction mentioned in die text, isan anide me-luling always IT, or T HAT ,or WEICH" 

Take the following eHample: . 
" She glides away under the foamy feas 
(' As fwift as darts or feather'd arrows 11y." T1Jat 
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'(IONS: a fpecies ofwordswhich1,:1ear'this contradic
tory name, becanfC while they CONJOIN 'the jentinccJ, 
they DUlO IN the fenfe; or, to [peak a language more 
intelligible, they denote relations of DIV ERSiry ot: 

Z'lUVR'EFOR.P; (N) !h-e fllnis in cC/ij;[c. W ~ t11er~fore ufe 
t;aufalJ in thofe milan~es where, the'ejlea .beJll& con 4 

fpicuous, we feC!lk for HS caufi; and collea/vbJ, III de 4 

J,nonfb:ation and fcience, properly f0 calJed, where the 
catlIe being firil known, by its help we difcern 1" OPPOSIT ION. 

1I9 jWs. . 
Caufalcon" As to caufal conjunCtions, we may ,further obferve, 
jlin&ions that there is no one of the fOllr fpecies of ca'ufes which 
d:note four they are not capable of denoting. For example, the 
killds of MA. Tf.RI AL cau.fe ; 1" he trU1Jtpet founds BECAUS,E it is melde 
eaufGs. 

That there ihould be fuch words, wllether called 
conjulI{fiom'or not, is ~xrremely nawral. For as there 
is a principle of UNION ditlilfed throur;h all things, by 
which THIS WHOLE is kept together and preferved 
from diilipariol1j fo is there in like manner a principle 
OfD I V U.S IT Y diilufed through all, thefourceof diJii;Jc" 
tion, of JiU1},ber, and of oreler. Now iris to exprefs in 
fOIIle degree the modi/ictltiolJJ of this divcrjity, thatthofe 
words called D1S!UNCTlVE COli/JUNCTIONS ~re em-

of metal. The FORMAL; The twJtmpet jolfnds!R.ECAUSO: 
it, is loug and hollow. The EFFICIENT; Thc trumpet 
founds BJ-:CAUSE an artifl blows it. The FINAL;. <[he 
trumpet founds THAT it may raifl OUI' cwrage. It is 
worth obferving, that the three firil canfcs are ex" 
prelled by the itrongeil affirmation; becaufe if the 
<tffeIf actually be, thefe muil be alfo. But this is not 
the cafe with rcfpcCt to the lail,which is only at'
finned as .a thing that may haFpeIJ'~' The reafon is 
obvious: for whatever may be the Ifnd which fenhe 
artiil firft to work, that end it may' frill be beyond his 
power to obtain; as,. like an other contingents, it may 
either happen or not. Hence alfo it is conneCted by a 

, particular conjunclion, T HAT (0) ,abfoluteJy confined 

ployed. UI 
Ofthefe diJjult{fives, fome areSIMI'L Eaud fome AD-.Either tim

VE.RSATlV'E: Simple; as when we fay, IUTKElI. itil daypleor,ad. 
OR it is night: 4dve1:fative; as when wefay, it is 1I0t day verfatlvc. 
BUT it is night. The difference between thefe is, that 
theji11tple exprefs nothing more than a relation of DJ-
v ER~ITY j theadverfativc exprefs a >relation not barely 
of diverjity, butalfoofol'.P.OSI1'ION. Add to this that 
theadverfatives are DEFINITE) the Jimple INDEFIN ITS. 
Thus whell we fay Jihe lt1111'Jber three·iJ!not an evrm J1U1I1" 

12.0 to this cauje. ber, BUT(P) an odd; we not onlyduj()in t\VO opppoii,re 
attributes, 'but w~ d~jillitcly affirm the om to br:/ollg to DisjunCl:ive 103. We come nowto the DISI UNCTIVE CON JUNC-. 

conjunc. VOL. VIII. 'L the 
tions, 

That is, "She glides away (with) THAT fwiftnefs (with) WH IeH darts or feathered arrows fly." 111 German, 
where AS ilill retains its original iignficatioll and ufe, it is written ES. SO is another conjxtltaioll of the, fame 
import with AS, being cyidently the Gothic article SA 01" so, which lignifies it or tbat. 

(N) As Mr Harris has called TH EREFORE, W H EREl'ORE, &c. colleBive c61zjultaions, we have retained -the 
denomination, though perhaps a more proper might be found. It is indeed of1itt1~ cOllfequence l;>ywhat name 
any clafs of \vords be called, provided the import of the words themfe1ves be underil:ood, \0/ H F. RKf 0 RE and 
l'HEREFORE evidently denote the relaJion ofa caufl! to its effea;. They are compounds of the Saxon words 
HW:lER and THlER with FOR orvo OR; and fignify,jor which,Jor tkife or, that. It is worthy of rLl11al'k, that in 
fome P<l.rts of Scotland the common people even at this day nfe THIRfor,theje. 

( 0 ) ,\Ve have already confidered the word THAT, and feen that it is never a conjunction, but uniformly a 
definite article. "The trumpet founds (for) T'H A 1 it may raife our courage;" taking the claufe it 'Ina) ,-aye 
our ,()ottragc,as an abilraCt nonn in concord with that and governed by Jor. Or the fcntence maybe refolvcd 
thus. : " The trumpetl!lay raife our. courage (for) that. (purpofe) it founds. IJ, 

(p) Mr Horne Tooke has favoured us with fome ingenions remarks 00.' the two different derivations of the 
'Word BUT; when ufed in the two acceptations that are ufuallyannexed. to it, viz. that which it bears in the 
beginnillg of a fentence, and that which it has in the 112iddll:; He has given it as hi90pinion, that this word, 
When employed in thejormer wa)', is corruptly put for BOT, the imperative of the Saxon verb BOT Alii, to "Qot,. 
tf) fllperadd, to fllpply, &c. and (hat when u[ed in ,the latter, it is a contraCtion of BE-UT AN, the imperative of 
J!<EO N"UT AN, to be out. Our andent write.rs made the proper diil:inCtion between the orthog-raphy of the one 
wor-d and that of the other. Gawin DouglaCs tll:particular, although he frequently confounds the tWo words, 
and nfes them: improperly, doe,S yet aboij.nd with many inilal1ces of their proper ufe; and fo contrailed, a:s 
to ·awaken, fays Ollr author, the moil inattentive reader. Of the many examples quoted by him, we [hall cau-
tent ourfelves with the t'NO follQwin g : , 

" BOT thy worke [hall endure in lallde and glorie, 
" BUT fpot or fault condigne eteme memorie."· Prifacc. 
_" BOT gifthe fates, BUT pIcid, 
" At Iny pleafure ftlft~r it !Q.C life to leiJ."f:i>'~!' 'Book 4-

ffthis derivatiollof the word BUT from BOT AN, to Juperadd, be jufr, the fentence in the text, "the· number 
tl1ree is not an even nnmher BUT an odd;' will be eqlJivalent to, "the nnmber three is not an even number 
fuperadd (it i~) ~ odd l1umber/' and if ~o, theoppo:fitiOl: is no~ mark.ed (at leail direCtly) by the word BUT: 
but by the .adJectlves E;'EN and ODD'; WI.lleII ~enote attnb~t~s 111 thelTPwn natnte·oppofite. It is only when 
BU T·has t~ls{el1[~ th~t It anfwers to Jed Jl1 L~tll1, . or tEl maIJ !l1 Fr~nch., " IIi the fecond lil'le of the quotation 
from Gawm DOl .. Iglafs.s Preface, th~ wor.d BUT lS eVldem~ya contractlOil of B,E-UTA.N,. and has a {enfevery.differ" 
en!' from that of BO~ III the precedmg lll1e. The me~lll11g ot ~he cOLlplet IS, "SUPERADD (to fomething faid 
or fuppofed to be f~ld before) thy work !hall endlJre lil laude and glorie, BE OUT (i. ,e. without) fpot or fault, 
&c.:ln the fo.l1owmg paifage from DONNE, the word BUT, although written in the fame manner,"is ufed in 
both lt5 ~ea11ll1&s: "You muil an[wer:, th~t .[he ~vas.br~l1ght very near th.e fire, and as goo.d as thrown in 
or 61fe, toat (he w~s provoked t? It by ~ dIVIne tn[plra~lOn. BUT that another divine infpintion moved 
th'Coeholders to behe¥e that ihe dId therem a noble aa) thIS act of her's might have been calumniated .• " That 

is, 
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thefuhjel1, and deny the ~tber. But when we fay, the 
number oj the fillrs is EITHER (Q..)even OR odd; though 
we affert one attribute to be, and the other not to be, 

12" yet the alternative is notwithfianding left indefinite. 
An i~p:o- As to adverfative conjutl8io11J,it has been already faid, 
p.cr diihnc- after l\1r Harris, that they imply Ol'l'OSITlO N: but the 
tiOll, truth feems to be, that they only unite in the fame fen-

tence wor.ds or phrafos of opppofite meanings. Now it 
is obvious, that oppofite Clttrlbutes cannot belong to the 
fame Jubjee .. as when we fay, Nereus was beautiful, 
we cannOl SUl'E RADD to this fentence, thathe was ugly; 
we cannot fay, he was beautiful BUT ugly. When there 
is oppofition, it mufi be~either of theJame attribute in 
differmt fubjects; as when we fay, "Brutus was a pa
triot, BUT Ca:Jar was not:" Or of different attributes 
in the Jame fubject.; as when we fay Corgius was aJo
phifl, BUT oot a-philofopher:" Or of differ·ent attributes 
in different Jubjees; as when we fay, " Plato was a 
philofopher, BUT Hi;pi'tu was a flphifl." The conjunc
tions ufed for all thefe pl.lrpofes have been called abfo
lute adverfatives, we think improperly, as the 0pp~fi
tion is not marked by the conj?m{/ions, but by the words 
or jentences which they ferve to conneff. Mr Locke, 
fpeaking of the word BUT, fays, that " it fometimes 
intimates a flop of the mind, in the courfe it was going, 
before it came to the end of it:" to which Mr Tooke 
replies with truth, that BUT itfelf is the farthefi of any 
word in the language from intimating a flop. On the 
contrary, it always intimates fomething to follow; info
much, that when any man in difcourfe finHhes his 
words with BUT, bfiead 9f fuppofing him to have flop
ped, we always a1k, BUT whatl 

Befidesthe adverfatives already mentioned, there are 
two otherfpecies, of which the mofi important are UN-

LESS and ALTHOUGH. For example, (( Troy will be 
taken, UNLESS the pa/ladi/lm be pref~rved; Tt·uy will 
be taken, ALTHOUGH HeCl:or defend it." The na
ture of thefe adverfatives may be thus explained. As 
every event is naturally allied to its caufe; fo by parity 
of reafon it is oppofed to its preventive; and as every: 
caufe is either adequate or inadequate (ill adequate whelt 
it endeavours without being effOCtual) fo in like man
ner is every preve1Jtive. Now adequate preventives are 
expreffed by fuchadverfatives as UNLESS: "Troy will 
be taken, UN L ES S the palladium be preferved ;" that 
is, this alone is fufficient to preveJ.t it. The ittadequate 
are expreffed by fnch adverfatives-_as ALTHOUGH: 
" Troy will be taken AL T Ii 0 U IS Ii HeDor defend it;" 
thatis,Heffor's defence will proveineffeffual. Thefemay 
be called adverfativesADEQ..uATE andINADEQ..UA fE. 

Such is the doctrine of Mr Harris; which, althoug1t. 
we can difcover in it no determinate meaning, we have 
venture.d with others to retail, in refpett to our readers, 
who may be more perfpicaoious than ourfel yes. The au
thor was a lllan of great learning; and the fubject, as 
he has treated it, appears to be intricate. But wllatever 
fenfe or nonfenfe there may be in what lie fays ot cau
fls and preve1Jtives, adequate and inadequate-J we havc 
110 hefitation to affirm th athe has totaH ymifiaken the im
portot the words UNLESS and ALTHOUGH. From thefc 
being called both preventives, the (me adequate and the 
other il1adequate, an unwary reader might Deled to infer, 
that they denote the Jame idea or the .fame relation; and 
that the whole difference bem-een them is, that the ex
prdIion of the one is more forcible than that of the o
ther. Nothing, however, can be further than this from. 
the truth. The meaning of UNLESS is directly 0pp0-
fite to that of ALT HOUGH. UNLESS (R) and THO UG:r.r 

is, "You muO: anfwer, that ihewas brought very nearc the fire, &c. "Superadd (to that ap.[wer) BE OUT 
(or UNLESS or WITHOUT; for, as will be feen by and by, all thofe ~ords are of the fame import) that another 
divine infpiration moved," &c. To thefe remarks and examples It may be \\wth while to add, that even 
now BUT is often ufed by the illiterate Scotch for WIIHOUT; as nothing is more common than to hear a clown 
fay" He came from home BUT his breakfafi." 

Having mentioned WITH OUT as a word of the fame import with BUT when difiinguifhed from BOT, it may 
not be improper to confider that word here; for though in modern Engliih it is entirely confined to the office 
1)f a prepoiition, it was formerly ufed indifferently either as a prepofition or a conjun8ion. WIT HO UT then is 
nothing but the imperative WYRTHAN-UTAN, from the Anglo-Saxon and Gothic verb WEORTHAN WlTHAN; 
which in the Anglo-Saxon language is incorporated with .the verb BEON, effe. According to this derivation, 
which is Horne Tooke's, the word WIT HOUT, whether called conjunction or prepofition, is the fame as U: OUT; 
and fuch will be its import, fhould it after all be nothing more than a compound of WYT H, which fignifies to 
j.in andfometimesto be, and UTE, aNt. 

(<t.) En H ER i~ nothing more than the difiributive pronoun, which every body underfiands;; and OR we 
have already explamed. 

(R) So low down as in the reign of qneen Elizabeth (fays Horne Tooke) this conjunction was fometimes 
-written onefes or onefeJJe; but more anciently it was written 0 NLES and fometimes 0 NLESSE. Thus, in the trial 
of Sir John Oldcafile in 14 q, "It was nor poffible for them to make whole Chrifies cote without feme, 0 N
LESSE certeyn great men were brought ourof the way." So,. in" The image of governance," by Sir T. El
liot, 1541, "Men do fere to approache unto their foveregne Lord, ONELES they be caned. So again, iIt 
" A neceffary doCtrine and erudition for any Chrifiian man, fet furt11e by the kinge's majefiie of England," 
1543, ({ ONLES ye believe, ye ihallnot underfiande." "No man fhall be crowned, ONLES he lawfully fight." 
H The foul waxeth feeble, ONLESSE the fame be chcriihed." "It cannot be begynne, ONELESSE by the 
grace of Go~." N?w, ONLES is the.imperative of the An&lo-Saxon -verb ON~ESAN, ~o diJ17IijS, or r:emove. 

LES,the ImperatIve ofLESAN (whIch has the fame meamng as ONLESAN}, IS lfkewife ured fometlmes byold 
writers infiead of UNLESS. Infiances might be given in abundance from C. Douglas and Ben. Johnfln; but 
perhaps it may be of m?re il[~porta.nce to rel!lark, that it is this fame im'per~tive u:s, which, placed at the 
endof nouns and coalefcmg WIth them, has gIven to ourlanguage fuch adjectIves ashopelejs, refllifs, death/eft, J.'-

mQtionlejs, &c. i. e. di/mifs hope, refi, death, motion, &c. 111 

.Mr Tooke obferves, that all the languages which have a conjunCtion correfponding to LES or UNLESS, as 
,,;ell 
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arc both verln in the imperative mude; Lhe former fig- that il1a11 be done in other Lmgll,'gcs with as much fuc
nifying take a7!la..y or difmifs; the latter, a/Jow, permit, cds as it has lately been done by Mr Horm 'TGoke in 
grallt,)'idd, aj[ent. This bein~ the Glfe," 'Troy will be Ellj;lifh, theil, and not till then, may we hope to fce a 
[aken UNLESS the pailadiutIJ be preferved," is a fell- rational, comprehenfive, and conliJtent theory of this 
t ence equivalent to" REMO Y £ the pa/ladiuwbe prc/~r- part of {peech. Then too 1ha11 we get rid of all that 
fJ ed (taking the palladiulII be prefll'ved as an ahftract farrago of ufdefs diftinctions into cOlljllllBive, adjullc
nOllH, the prejerv'ItioJJ oIthe palladium) Troy will be ta- live, diJju1I{/ive, /lIbdiJjullflive, copulative, c01ltilllla
ken." Again," 'Troy will be taken, A 1. THO UGH H.:c- live ,(ubcolltiJJllative, pofitive,lubpojitive, caulal, ~o~/e('-
tor defcndit," is the fame as" 'Troy will be taken AL- five, pr.:ventive adequate and inadequate, adveljattrJe, IZJ 

LOW Hefior (to) defend it." The ide:l, therefore, cOllditlanal, jlJative, &c. &c.; which explain nothing, Which 
cxpreffcd by UNLESS is that of th: R.EMOVAL ~f 011(/ and which ferve only to veil ignorance and perplex fa- ferve~o.nly 
thillg to make way for IIllother; the idea expreffed by gacity. to veillg~ 
A L T H aUG H (s) is that of A L LOWI N G one thing to co- That Mr 'Tooke's principles will apply exaCl;]y to the norance. 
EXIST with anoth:r, ~uith which if iJ API' ARE NTL Y ill- conjunctions of every language both dead and living, is 
compati!>Je. what our limited knowledge of thefe languages dots 

104. Before we take leave of this fubject, we might not authorife us politively to affirm. It is however a 
treat, as others have treated, of adverbial conjunctions, ftrong prefumption in favonr of his opinion, that illi
and coajl1nCliollS (T) of various other denominations. terate favages) the rirft cultivators oflanguage, are little 
But of multiplying fubdivifions there is no end; and likely to have fent out their faculties in quell: of words 
fyftems, i.'I which they abound, convey for the IlIoft to denote the abjfra{f relations fublifting alnong their 
part no information. The nature of conjunctions can ideas, when wehave fueh evidence as his book affords, 
be thoroughly underitood only by tracing each to its thatthenames of the moftco711llJonjubjfances and qualifies 
Qriginal in fome parent or cognate tongue; and when could anfwer that and every other purpofe, which in the 

L z ordinary 

well as the manner in which the place of thefe words is fupplied in the languages which have not a conjunction 
correfpondent to them, itrongly juftIfy his derivation which we have adopted. The Greek Hp.n, the Latia 
niji, the Italianfl'1Jon, the Spani1h fino, the Frenchfi non, allmcan be it not. And ill the fame manner do we 
fometimes fupply its place ill En,g,lifh by bttt, witholtt, be it not, but if, &c. It may be proper juft to add, that, 
according to the fame author, the conjunction I.E S T is a contraction of LE 5 ED, the paft participle of L ESE N ; and 
that LEST, with the article that, either expreffed or ullderftood, means no more than hoc dimifJo or quo dimifJo. 

(s) ALT HOUG H is compounded ofal or all, and THO' TH aUG H, THAH, or, as the vulgar more purely pronounce 
it, T HAP, THA UF, and T HOF. Now T HAl" or THA UF is evidently the imperative T HAF or THAFIG of the verb 
THAFIAN or THAFIGAN, to allow, permit, grant,yield, affent; and THAFIG becomes thah, though, thoug (and 
thoch, as G. Douglas and other Scotch authors write it) by a tranlition of the fame fort, and at leaft as eafy as 
that by which HAFUC becomes hawk. It is no fUlall confirmation of this etymology, that anciently they often 
nfed all be, albeit, all had, all were, all give, inftead of AI. T H aUG H ; and that as the Latin SI (if) means Ile it, , 
and N IS I and 51 N E (z!TIlefs and withoilt) mean be not, fo E TSI (a/though) means and be it. 

(T) In a work of this kind, which profeffes to treat of univerfal grammar, it would be impertinent to waite 
our own and our readers time on a minute analylis of ea.:h conjunction which may occur in anyone particular 
langu.-lge. We 1hall therefore purfue the fubjeCl: no farther; but 1ha11 fubjoin MR HOR.NE TOOKE'S table of 
the Englifh conjunctions, referring thofe who are defirous of fuller fatisfadion to his ingenious wc:>rk intitlee&: 
The Diverjions of Purley. 

IF 1 (GIF 1 (GIFAN 

t~LESS I '" I ~:LES I ~ I ~~~:SAN 
EKE I ~ EAC :> I EACAN 

ELSE ~ ALES 'IJ ALESAN 

To give. 
To grant. 
To difmifs. 
To add. 
To get. 
To put. 
To diminifu. 

r:I:L ~'s I ~TEETLL I~ l ~:ET:L:N 
THOUGH I :; i THAFIG ~ I THAFIGAN ~ 

or J 05 I or ~ J or To allow. 
THO' 'IJ THAF .~ I THAFIAN 
BUT ~ 1 Bo I J -5 BOTAN To boot, to fuperadd, 

WITHOUT WYRTH-UTAN 0 WY1I.THAN-UTAN To be Ollt. 
BUT BE-UTAN ...... lBEON-UTAN To be out. 

AND J LAN-AD l\NAN-AD Dare congeri~m. 
LEST is the participle LESED of LESAN, to difmifs. 

(SITHTHA Nl 

I ~~::D-ES I . . . 
SINCE i SITHTHE t IS the partICIple OfSEON, to fee. 

lSI N-O:S J 
THAT is the article or prononn THAT. 
As ~~ ES, a German article, meaning it, that, or which. Ani 
SO IS :iA or so, a Gothic article of the fame import with AS. 
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<>rdinmy inttr<;ollrfc ot life can be allfwercd by-- the 
faculty of fpeech. It is a farther prefumption in his 
favour, that ill the rudefrlangll<lges there are few it" 
any conjunctions; and that even in others \vhieh are 
the mofi. highly polHhed, fueh as Greek 'and Latill as 
well~s EngJijh, many of thofe words which have been 
called conjllnCtions are obvioal1y refelva.ble i'nto other 
partsof fpeech. Thus A')..')..eI., tranl1ated but,is evidently the 
nelltet' gender of either the nOlllillativeor accufativt: plu
nd of eI.')..')..O~ altother; :lnd when ufed a~a conjrmiJion, it 
~tltimates that you are going to addfl.~.ething to what 
YOll have already faid. Ca:tr:rtoiz has the fame mean
illg,a:rrdisnothingbutlte/.I iT'p .. l. MATS Cbtttin French) 

. is the Latin majus ; ut, uti, 0'1'1, quod, is the relative pro
noul1. Of g1Jocirca, quia, pra'tcrea, antequant, qucm
quam, qutl71lvis, q uantumvis, quamlibet, &c. therefolu
!ion is too obvious torequire behlgmentioned. Where 
fach refolurions as thefe can be made, or when the con
~11lc1ionJof any particular tongue can be traced to their o· 
rigin in any other, thereneed~ be no difputeabout their 
true import: but when the cafds othe.nvife, and thecQn-

I?4 jllnfiion either appears to be an original word, ods de~ 
The im- rived from a /ottrce to which it cannot be trpced, We 
llor.t of would advife fuch of our readers as wilh to fpeak or 
c()nj~:mCli- write correctly, to difluifs, from their minds aIL con_ 
'1m> In any ficl.eration of co-pttlative s, continuative'!, caufals and dif~ 
an!;uageto, ct· "1 h fr f" l' I" 1 J b f rned JUliet tv.es, WIt 1 t e re '0' t ial Jargon W lie) WC . lave 
f:o~athealready mentioned; and to inquire diligently in what 
l,e{l au- 'lltft1Jne.r and forwhatpurpo[e the cOlJjunilion in qtteJfion 
thors and- jsuf~d by the beflwriters,bothancierztand modem, oftlile 
ent and particular language which they are ftudying. This 
I!lodern. will indeed:he found'1 work of labour: but it appears 

US 
Prepofi

[.() u$'to be the' only means l.eh of difcovering th e pre
oife. 1.'V11ations w hith fLlch con jl1l1€1:ions .were intcnded to 
exprefs; and,.by confequence, of knowing what words 
or fentem:es they areditted to connect, fo as topro-
duce a fry Ie at OllC.e accurate_and perfpicuous. 

tiolls unite ",. SE.cT. II. Of PREPOSITIONS. 

two words 105. By MrHARRlS andhisfollo.wers, a P·REP,osr
that refufc TIO N is defined to be a part-Dj fper:ch devoid itfeljof fglli" 
t~ c;:.alefce jieation, .but fo fa 1:1Iled,tl's to unit~ two wordS. that are. jlg
~ 1 t ;m. llijicant, alld that refuft to cOItlefte or tmite ofthe7llftlves. 
e ve , We have already expre{[ed our opinion of that theory 

which holds certain words to be devoid of jignification ; 
but its abfurdity, in the prefent ihfi.allce, is more thall 
ever glaring. Concerning the number of prlJPo jitioni, 
it is well known that hitherto authors have never 
:tgreed. The ancient Greek grammarians admitted 
only 18; the ancient Latin grammarians above 50 ; 
though the moderns Sanfliu,s, Sciopius~ PeriZ01Jius jY0J
fiTlS, and Ruddiman, have 'endeavoured to leifcn thy 
number without fixing it. BiihopWifkin~ thinks that 
36 are fufliciel1t; and Girard-fays, that the r'rencll
language has dOlle the. hafmefs effectually with 32; 
But if prepojitiolis be words devoid ofjignijication, why 
lhould there be difpates refpecting theil" nam ber ? o~ 
why in any language ihould there be more t11an olke 
prepofition, fince a jingle ttnmednillgrnark of conneCiion 
would certainlyanfwerthepurpoft as wellasa thouiand? 
TIle cypher, which has no valuc of itfelf, and, only 
ferves (if we may ufe the language of grammarians) 
to conlJote and conjigllify; and to change.the value ofji
gures, is notflvera/and variOUS, but uniformly orle and 
the fame. That" the prepofitia" is fo formed, as to 
unite tWo words which refufe 10 coalefce or unite of 

thtmfclves," is indeed tnYe ; and 111is union it effects, u6 
mJ by having IJoJigni/icati011 of its PWll, bilt by jignifj'i1Jg ~Y lignify_ 
the rr:fatifl71 by which the thing's exprcifed by the united m~ the re-

,~oord.f are connected illnatlll'lf. l!repojiti01JJ are to be buon ba. 
ac~ounted for in much'the fame manrier as the,cafls ~f !;ce:n 
tIOum. The neceiIity ofrhhjprcies'ofwords,or offome 1. 

equivalent invention, follows from the irnpoilibility of 
having ill language!l diitinCt complex term for each di-
frinct colleClion cd ideas which we may have occafion to 

. put togetl?-cr in difcourfe. The additiQI1 or fo btrac~ 
ti011 of an} one idea, to or from _a colleaion of ideas, 
makes it a difirent colleCtion; and if, after either of 
tllefe operations, it were to be t:xpre!fe~ by the fam,e 
w~rd as before" nothing could cllfl:e bm mifrepreienta
tion and falfehood. Now, to ufe in language a differ. 
mf and diflil1il complex term for each different-and dj
frinCt collelliott o/ideas, is equally impoffihle) as to ufe 
a difrinCi partiGul4f term for each pa~,tiCtllar and ilJdivi,. 
dual idea. To [apply, therefore, the place of the com
plex terms which are wanting in alangnage, are the 
cafe! oj nfJll1;S and pNpojiti~n.r employed; by the aid of 
.which, comjlex ancigel19r.a/terl1u arc prevented from 
,being infinite or too numerous,. and are ufed only for 
thofe collections of ideas which we have mofr frequent 
occaGon ta mention in difcourfe. By,means of pre
pajittons- this end is obtained in the mofr iill1pleman-: 
nero . For, having Qccafion to m~ntiQ)ll a colleCtion of 
Idca~ for which there is no JhJgle towlplex ter''I7J in the 
language, We either take that complex term whick 
includes thegreatejt 1Zumber, though not a/lofthe ideas 
we would communicate; or elfe we tt.ke that complex 
term wIlierl incllldes all, and thc fewefr ideas mo,'c than 

. thofe we fh0uldcommu:~icate ; and then, by the help 
of Lhe.pr<;poiition, we either make up the dejiciency in 
the one cafe, or rett'endrthejuperfiuity in the other. 
For inftance, ha.v.ing occaiior. tomeJJtion a houfe of a 
t:ar.tic.uklr: deflriptian, and knowing that the term hOlrft 
1S too general for our purpofe, and that lhe building 
we have in view has no appropdate name, we fay, per
hap~, a hotlfe WITJ1~a party-wu//, or a hotlfo W1TJiWr.. a 

ro~j.-:-In the firfr mfi.anc~~ the ~omplex term h01ffl is 
,dejiCt'Ulf, a.ud the prepo[mon dIrects to add what is 
w(lllting.-Irt the fecond infral1ce, the complex term is 
ref/undant as it denotes a! complete hi,ufe ; the prepoii
tion, therefore, directs to fa ke awtl'y what isfuperfiuous. 

[Now, confideringPrepo jitiom in this the mofi. fimple 
light, as ferving only to limit or modify general terms, 
it. is 'abfolutely nece1Tary that they ihouid have mean
iIl'gs of theirown; for otherwife, how could we, in the 
inftances before lIS, make known by them om' inten
tion, whether of adding to or retrenching-from, the 
fame general term hottfe. If, to'a difciple of Mr HAR
RIS, we fhouldfay, a houfl JOIN; he \vouldreply,.JoIN 
WHAT? But he would not contend that JOIN is an in
de'cltnahleword which has no meaningofits own, beca'nfe 
he knows that it is the impertrtive of a verb, of which 
the other parts are frill in ufe ; and its own meaning is 
clear, though the fcntem:e it not completed. 1£, in
fread of JO I~, we ihould fa¥ to him, a hotlfl WITk ; he 
wOllld frill aik the fame quefrion, WITH what.P· But if' 

. we were to difeourfe witli him ~oJ~cerning the word 
WITI'i., he wpuld probably tell us, that WIT H is ?i pre
pojitlon, ~n indeclin.ahle word, Which is itfel f devoid OJ 
jignificatton, but roformed as to u1tite two words that are 
Jignijicant-. And yet it. would be evident by his-que
ilion, that he felt it had a 1/IeaniiZg of its own ; which 

is 
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is i,l reali,y the fame as JOIN (l'). Indeed, fu f1r has 
always heLlI plainly perceived, that WIT H ~Lld WITH
OUT are diredly oppoiite an,! contradidory; and it 
,vould puzzle til e moIt acute p hiloiophel' t'J difcovtl' 
oppofitiol1 and contradiCtion in two words \\ here nei
ther of them had any li;.;nification. \\filkins, there
fore has well exprdfed their meaning, where be fays, 

, that WI T l-l is a prepoiition "relating to the notion of 
focial, or circumfiance ofJoci,·ty MHRlo1ED; and that 
WIT l-l0 U T is a prepolition relating to the ("-nlle notion 
ofjccial, or circmnitance of !(,cje/t' DEN I ED." 

I:;:' J" ,/ 
They all r06. But to denote the relation of adding and taking 
rave to a7vl~~, are not the only purpo[es for which pepolitiolls 
modify in arc eml1loyed. They all indeed ferve to modify fome 
diifercllt gmera/ term or ge7Jerui affirmati 011 , but not prceifely in 
waysfome the fame way as WITH and WITHOUT. lthasbeen 
general already obferved, that words fignificant of thofe things 
term or h· I . . I ' I r ' I J. I f W IC 1 COmCl( elnnatllre, coa elce Wit lone anot ler In 

a;~c:~}o~. -fyntax, without being beholden to anyallxiliary tic. 
For inilance, all adjefiive coalcfce3 with itsJub;fallti"Ci~, 
a verb with its 1I01JIiltative; a noun exprefling an objeO 
aeled upon, with a verb denotingaOiolt _ and an adverb 
'!Vith its verb. Take the.: following example: T H F. 

SPLENDID SUN GENIALLY WARMETH THE FERTILE 
EAR T H. But fuppofe we were defirol1s to modify this af
firmation by the adrlitionof othcrl"ubilanti VCS,A r R,for i 11-

fiance,and B EA Ms;how would thefe coincide with thco
[her wordsofthefentence,ol"lll1derwhat charaCter could 

M M A it. 
th(jY be introduced! Not as l101lli,!ativefO:' t'1::UJat,:v('J:o 

the ve,·v, for both thefe places arc aln :l,ly filled; tIp.;. 
710liiilltdive by the fubfiancc, SUN, \',I:ich is certainly 
dle a~cii! in this operati'lIl; the (:cc;.j;"ive hy the fnb
Hlilce EARTH, which isas certainly theohjeCt ,ltted 
LlF'Jl1. Not as qua/iIi!:! of the SUN ,Jl1ei EAJd Ii; [or 
q',alities inhering ill their fubHances can olily be cx
prcilcll by arijef/iveJ, and the words air and Veal/iS are 
bothJttbJialltives. Here then Wt mufi lJave recollrfe to 
prcFofilions ; but we can em ploy only fuch prq'()lltion:. 
aopvint oL1t,the relation/which tlieAIR and the BE!l,l~, 
h3.ve to the jim warming thfJ earth. In EngliSh we illOllld 
fay, the Jpl.:ndtd (lin WITH his beams ,;C71ially ~var1l!eth 
'lHRWGH the air thefer!ile earth. The fentcllce, 2S 

before, remains e;dire and QJle; thejl.tbjlalitivartcluiru! 
are both iJZtrodl!ced; and not a word \vhich \','as there 
before is detruded from its proper place. The import 
of WrTH we have already difcovered; it direCts to 
UNITE the beams to the Jim, as JOINTLY with him 
performing the operation. But the A I R has no otll cr 
connettion with thisoperatioa, than as the MEDI l:M 

or PASSAGE between the SUN lind the EARTH: <l'1d 
therefore the prepoiition TIl RO UGH (x) mUll denot~ 
that re/.alionwhich fubiifisbetween an objefl in motioll, 
and the medium in which it moves; nor could a prepo
fition of a different import have been employed, with
out altering the meanillg of tb e \\' hole fentence (Y). 

107. Mr Harris is of opinion that HIOll, if not all, 
pre-

( u) This account of prepofitions is taken from Home Too/':~; who adds, that the only difference btl yvcen tIl e 
two words WIT Hand JOIN, is, that the other parts of the Gothic and Anglo-Saxon verb \1' IT HAN, to jQIll, (of 
\vhich WIT H is the imperative), have ceafed to be employed in the language. As WI T H means joill, fo the eor
refpondent ]<"rench prepofition A v EC means, alld have that, or, have that ({!fa. But though WIT H, as the impe
rative of WfTHAN, means)oiJ!, it has (ol1letimes a very different lignitication. Mr TJI ~['itin his Gloilary has 
trulyobferved, that WITH and BY are often fynonymous. They certainly are fo: but then WITH fecms to DC 
an abhreviation of the imperativeofwYRTHAN to be; as WITHOUT isofWYRTHAN-UTAN tobe out. This btino· 
the cafe, Ollr t\\"o i~fianees ill the text \Yi~l fiand thus: a houfe JO I,N a,: art)' wall; a hOllfe BE -0 UT a roof: No~ 
let anyone be fllt"pnfed that we make no chfference between the cOlz)unClzol1 WI THO U T and tlle prepoiition w r T H
OUT. The word is thc fame, whethcr it be employed to unite words or jclltmcl:J. Prl'p0 (J"iollJ wt.reuril':inall j, 
and for a long time, clailed with conjUJlOi071S ; al~d \\·hen firfifeparated from them, they were only diitinr'liihcd 
by the name of prepojitive eOlljzmOiOiJJ. They aregenera/Iy ufed to unite words, but not ahV(l,YJ ; 'for v;::; illay ;ay 
inditF'erently, let/meajter HIS DEPARTURE,or Ica1!leaJter HE DEPARTE,D. By the greater partof grammarians 
indeed, AFTER, when employed as in the firilfentence, is claircd wich the prepoiitions; wh~n employed as in 
the fecond, it is claifed with the conjunCtions. The word, ho\vever, is the [arne ill both fentences ; its me(/liing 
is the fame, and its effeO precifely the fame. The only circumfiance of difcrimination is, that in the firfi ex
al'flple it is prefixed to a noun, his departltre ; in the fecond, it is prefixed to a nominative and a verb he dep..lrted. 
But even the nominative and the verb, thus applied, exprefs no more than a fpecifying circllmfiance annexed 
to the other propoiition, I camp.; and whenever they are rightly apprehended by thc mind, they are fiript of 
their prepolitionary form, and confidered abjfraOIy under a newphaiis, his departllre. Thus then, the two fen
t~nccsare fynonymous in every refpeCt,exeepting the apparent grammatical nature of the words hi! depart:tre, 
and ,;e depat'ted; and even thefe are reduced to one grammatic form in the mind, w 11enever the import of the' 
prepolitions is rightly apprehended. WIT H 0 UT, and many otl:er prepoiitions, cfpecially in the learned lall

gliage~,arc u[ed ~xaCtlY aSAFTER is nfed in the two infiances which we have given. Iforl!:Took~, qllotes Lord 
Mansheld for fayl11g, "It cannot be read WIT H 0 UT the Attorney General canfems to it." This, in modern 
Englio{11, is not the commo:1 phrafeology! but it offend~ not againft any principle 0{ gram!mr. The nominative' 
and the verb are here, as 111 the former mfiance, conhdered as an abjfraCl nOUJl j ".it cannot be read WIT H
OUT the con{ent of the Attorney General." 

(x) THOROU~H, THOVROUGH, THOROW,THROUGH, or THRO', isno olher, fays Horne Tooke t11an the 
Gothic fubi1antive D~URO, or the Temonic [ub~'ll1t~ve.THurI.UH, and, like them, mean~ door, gat:, paffr?;e. 
So that the fentence III the text, refolved upon Ius prmClples, fiands thns: "The fplendi,i [nll-JoI N 11 is beams 
-genially warmeth-p A S5 'I G E the air, (or, the air being the paJfage or medium )-the fertile: earth." Alld in 
the fame manner may we tranilate the prellolition ihoflgh in t:very infiance where thrO:!7h is ufecl in Eno·lifh or 
i~s equivalent prepofition in an:J' l:l.:lgnage; ~s from th.e .Latin and Italian wo,'d forta, (in Spani :11 P1lcrt~ an~l ill· 
F rCllch ~ort'), have come the Latm ~nd ItalIan prepOflt.1011 per, the french par a:ld the Sp,ll1iJ11 por. 

Cy) It,for lllfiance, wcwereto lubihtute WITH or OF milcad of TH ROUGH, we lhollid in the one cafe alfer the 
weaning 
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!~, 3 p~epo1i~i('ll1s were originally formed to denote the rela- conceptio/Mf which certain particular R E LA TIO N S made 

l:'r~pofi-, tlOllJ oj PLACE. :fo'or this opinion we fee not iufficient a part, might be retained for the purpofc of denoting 
u?ns11ordl- evidence, Ifindeedwecouldfuppo[cthcinventorsorear- thole ar'ld a/ljimilar RELATIONS; and thus veros and 
"Ill] Y c- l' 11.' fl 'J. d ' 1 ~oted the relLllllprover J 0 allguage to have at all con~erned them- noulls would egencl'ate ,into particles bearing t lC 

various re- felves with l'ctatiollJ as abjfra8edfrom the objdfsrelated, names of prepo Jitions and conjun{fions. {<'or initancc: 
latiom of we muit believe that thofe which firit attraCted their at- one Aliglo-Saxon being,defirous -to communicate to a
body, tention were the reiatiollS [ublifiing amongthcmfelves, nother his own conception of a h01lJe with a party-wall, 

and the various bodies with which they are furrollnded. and having (we ihall fnppefe) no fuch word in hi~ 
'Ve muit likewife agree with our allthor, that place is tongue as a p rep ojitiM , would naturally utter the word 
the grand relation which bodies 01' ?Jatllral fubjfances houJe, deiiring his friend, at the fame time, to add t() 
maintain at all times toone another; bntwe db not there- that well kl10wn found another found (uttering it) fig
fore think that it would attract the earltejf notice of nificant of the particular circllmfrance wanting to C0111-
untaught b:,rbariam. On the contrary, ,ve are of opi- plete his complex conceptiou ;-A houle WIT H (i. e. 
nion that mankind muit bye madc very conliderable JOIN) a party wall. The word WITH, as the impera
progrefs in fcience before they attempted to abfrraCl: live of a verb, denotes of courfethree ideas combined to
place from body; an attempt which,according to fome of gether, viz. a commandorwijh, an a.l!irmation, and the
the ll1()fi profound philofophers (z), is not only difficult, idea of jun{fjoQ. But when the verb WIT H AN was 
but abfolutely impraCticable. But whatever be in this, difmiifed from the Englilh language, the imperatiye 
the relations of cauJe anq. effea, of duration and motion, WITH was frill retained; but lofing its verbal and modal 
are in themfelves as obvioUJ, and as likely to arrejf the nature, it was thenceforth employed to denote on1y O11e 
attention and obtain names, as thofe of place. Among of the three ideas for whici:t it originallyfrood, viz. the 
men totally illiterate they are evidently more fo; for pain' idea of junflion. And thus it is, that verbJ, and aifo 
andpleajltre-wouldfuggeitfomeideaofcaufeandeffeCl:as noum and adje[/ives, in pailing from one language 
matterJ ofi1liportance. T here is, however, no probability to another, inay become prepojitiolls (A) and conj111l&- . 

IZ9 that the inventors of any langaage had the leait idea of fiom, Thus t00 it is, that fome of thofe prepojitions 
And were abJlraa relations. They doubtlefsexpreffedcomplex con- come to denote the CQ11tiguous, and foule the detached 
at tiri!: ei- ceptto1Js by nouns and verbs, fignificant at once of the relation of body. The contiguous, as when we fay, 
ther verbs particular ideas and of the vario"s relatiom by which Caius walKed WIT H d flaff; i. e. Cairo, JO I N a fla.l!; 
or nouns. they viewed th~fe ideas as com binedrog ether in acomplex walked; the jlatue jfood UPON (B) a pedejfal, i. e, the 

,onception. Afterwards, when men's minds became en-- jfatue flood (the place of its ftanding) the HI G HNK 
larged, and when, from the fluCtuation infeparablc PART ofa pede/lal; the river ra1J ov ER a jand, i. e. 
from a living bnguage, objeCts orideas received new the river ran (the place of its running) the HI G HER 

names, the old words, whether nouns or verbs, which l' AR T oj a land. The detached relation, as when we 
wercoriginallyemployedtoexprefsaparticularcomplex fay, He is going TO (e) Italy, i. e. He isgoitJg, THE 

END 

meaning; and in the other fpeak nonJenJe. ,,, Thefun warmeth WIT H the air the fertile eanh," is an affirmation 
that the jUl~ warmeth BOT H TH E A IR AND T HE EARTH; whereas theoriginalfentcnceaffirmed nothing more than 
that he ~lJarmeth the EARTH. "The fUll w,armeth OF the air the fertile eanh," is nonfenfe, as it makcs [he earth 

,apart, or a conjequence, of the air. So neceffary is it that prepofitiilnshave a meaning, and that the meaning of 
each be attendea to. 

(z) The BiihopsBERKELEY and LAW, with the very learned and ingenious Principal CAMPJl.ELL of Aberdeen., 
See The PrincipJes oj Humal1 Knowledge, LAW's NotesonKING'S Origin of Evil, and The Philoftphy of Rhetoric. 

(A) As the Italia!1 fubitantive eASA, a houJe, race, family, nation, &c. in pailing to the French, btcomes 
the prepofition eH EZ, to which there is not, fo far as we know, a prepofition'of precifely the fame import in 
any language. SENZA or SENZE in Italian becomcs SANS in French, and means abfence. Nor is itneceffary 
that verbs and nOlms fuould always pars from onelanguage to another, in order to be converted into prep9fttiom: 
The Gl'eek prepofilion Xll1plS' is evidemly the corrupted imperative of xll1pll;iIY to fever, to disjoin, to Jeparate. 
The LatinsINE is SIT NE, be mt. The German SONDER is the imperative of SONDERN, which has the fame. 
meaning as x,llJ-p'l;"y, 

(B) UP, UPON, OVER, BOVE ABOVE, have all, fays Horm 'Toole, one common origin and lignification. In 
the Anglo-Saxon, UFA, \JFERA, UFEMlEST, are the adjdfives ALTUS, ALTIOR, ALTISSIMUS-. UFA or UFAN" 
up; comparative UFERA, OFERE or OFER, 6ver or upper; fuperlative tn'E'M1f.ST, upmr;.jf or uppermojf. BE-' 
lIFAN, BUFAN, ON-Bl1FAN, bove, above. If this be ajuit account of the origin ofthefe words, the fentences 
in the text, where UpOI1, over, and ahove, occur, will run thus: The ita-tue flood ON HIGH a pedefral;" (C the 
:river ran HI G H lLR a rand ;" /, the fUR is rifen 0 N HIGH the hills." And here we may obferve, that the mere 
Telatio'/J hetweenJfandinK, running, &c. andplace,iS rather inJerredfrom the verb-itfllJ, than ixpreJ!ed'f1y afepa
rate word; and the reafon is obvious. For if a fratuejfand, everyone knows that it mua itaud on[Dme thing: 
as well as at fome time. 'Ehere is therefore no necefJity, whatever elegance there may be in it, fo1:' crnploying any 
word to denote that rellitionT which is commonly believed to be fignified by on; but it is neceJ!ary to infert, be
lween tl~e verb and pildeJlIlI, a word ftgnificant of place, that pedejial may not be miUaken, by an ignorant per
iOn, for a portion of time, or any thing elfe conneCl:td with the jfanding of the jltltue. 

(c) That TO is fignific~m of detached relation, is the language of Mr Harris) which, though it may be al~ 
lowed in a 100fe and vulgar fenfe, is certainly not philofophically juft. The prepofition TO (in Dmch written 
TOE and TO) is the Gothicfubftantive ; TAUI or TAUH TS fignifying aa, effea, refit/t, orconfummation ; whic1li 
Gothic fubLlantiveis itfelfno other than the pail participle TAVID or TMJIDS of the verb TAVGAN agen. And 

'n 
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EN l) (of his journey) Italy; the fun is rifm A BOV E the 
hills i. e. the fUll if rifen (the place) TH& TOP oj the 
hill./; thefljigs came FROM Turkey, i. c. theft jigs came 
BEGINNI NG (their journey at) Turkey. 

Belides the detached relation of body, Mr Harris is 
of opinion that the prepoiitioll FROM denotes two other 
relations not leis different than thofe of motion and ref!. 
Thus if we fay, " 'That lamp haltgs FROM the cie/illg, 
dIe prepoiitioll FROM affumes a character ()f iJuiefcence. 

But if we fay, That lalnp isfallil1g FROM the &iC/illg, the 
prepoiition in fuch cafe alfumes a character of motion:" 
But this is evidently a miilake: the: detached relatIon In 

the former inilance of the jigs, as well as the modoll 
and ref! in the prefent inilances, arc exprelfed 1101 by 
theprepofitiol1, but by the verbs came,falls, haflgJ. The 
word from has as ~lear, as prec~fe, and at all ti~es as 
uniform anduneqmvocal amcanmg, as anywordm the 
language, t'ao» means merely BEG INN I NG, and !l0-

tIung I 

it is obvious, that what is dOM is terminated, cnded,jinijhed. III the Teutonic, this verb is writ~en YUAN or 
TUO N ; whence the modern German TH UN, and its propoiition TU. In the Anglo-Saxon, the verb IS TEOGA ~, 
and the prepofition TO. Do, the auxiliary verb, as it h as been called, is derived from the fame r~t, and IS 
indeed the fame word as TO. The difference between a T and a Dis fo very fmall, that: an etymologril knows 
by the pra[/ier: oflanguages, and an anat?miil: by the reaJon of that practice, ,that in th~ de~ivation ~fwords it 
is fcarce worth regarding. To fupport thI.S etymon of TO, Mr J!o,rne 'Tooke gIves a ~mllar lllilan.c~ In ~he.La~ 
tin tongue. The prepolition AD, he fays IS merely the pail partICIple 0f AGE R. E, whIch pail partlclple IS like
wiTe employed as a Latinfubf!antive. He exhibits the derivation of AD thus: 

~ 
AGDUM-AGD-AD 

Agitum-agtum or or or 
ACTUM-ACT-AT . 

The moIl: fuperficial reader of Latin verfe (he obferves) ~ knows how readily the Romans dropped their final um. 
And a little cOlllideratioll of th eorgans and practice of fpeech will con vince him how ealil y A G D or A CT woul d be
come AD or AT; as indeed this prepoiition was indifferently written either way by the ancients. By thelaterwri
tel'S of Rome , the prepoiiti()fi was written AD with D only, in order to diilinguilh it from the other corrupt word 
called the conjrJ11{/ion AT; which for the famereafon was written with the T only, though that likewife had an~ 
ciently been written, as the prepoJition either AD or AT. The prepofition TO and the conjunction TO 0 ill Eng~ 
liJ11, are both in JYntax and in nzeal1ing tfed exactly as the prepolition AD and the conjunction AT in Latin. From 
the fpecimen~ prefixed to Johllfon's dic1ionary, as a hiil:ory of our language, it appears tlut, as late as the reign 
of Elizabeth, the prepofition and conjun[/ion were both written with one o. And it has been ihown in the firil: 
volume of the Tranfa8;o1ts of the Royal Society of Eelin"urgh~ that TO and TOO" as well as AD and AT, are pre
cifely of the fame import. The only difference, in either language, between the prepoJitzon and the conju11c
tion, is, that the former dire{!s, as a modification of rome previous propofition the addition of fome fubf!antive 
or 1!orm; the latter, fometimes afintellce a claufo of a fentence confidered abJlratlly as a noun; and that, when 
the former is Rfed, the prepolition, to which the modifying circumilallce is to be added, is formally e '-"PrefJed, 

• but omitted when the lafter is employed. Thus Durham fays, .. 
" Wifdom he has, and, TO his wifdom courage; 
" Temper TO that, and, UNTO all, fuccefs." 

In this example, every fucceeding circumil:ance is by the prepofition TO marked as an addition to the preced~ 
ing. "Wifdom he has, and courage additional to his wifdom." But Denham might \Yith equal propriety 
have omitted the objects which TO governs, o~ to which it direas fomething to be added, though he muil then, 
from the cuflom of the language, have employed the c012jU7JElion inil:ead of the prepofttion. A!, 

" Wifdom he has, and courage too," &c. 
This mode of expreilion would have been more c6ncife, and as intelligible as the otller, "Wifdom he has, 
and courage TO his wifdo17t," &c. ' 

Not only is the object governed by TO omitted, when it is reprefented by aftlbJlantiv~ in the context, but 
alfo when it is involved in aprepoJitiol1; and then the conjunction, as it is called, is always ufed. Thus, 

" ------Let thofe eyes that view 
" The daring crime, behold the vengeance TOO." 

SO, " He made him prifoner, and killed him too." In the one example, the circumilance of oehold. 
!1Zg the vengeance i~ il:ated as an, addi!ion to ~he viewing of th~ crime; and in. the other, the killing him 
IS ilated as an addltt?1J to the making hl1JI a prifoner. In both examples, the object governed by TOO is the 
amount of the precedmg propoiition taken abjfra81y as a noun orfubjfantive. Thus then it appears, that TO and 
TOO, (hough claifed the, one with the prepoiitions, and dIe other with the conjunilions, are really one and the 
fa~le,;vord., The fame 1~ true of Ap an~ AT. Thus," AD hoc, p~omilfa barbaet capilli efferaverant fpeciem 
ons, . figmfies, " Addltl?nal to thu, Ius long beard and hair had gIVen a wildnefs to his afpect." But when 
the object governed by A~(15not form.ally il~ted, AD itfelfis c~af!"ed with the .conjztJJElionJ, and written differently, 
AT. Thus TERENCE, PH. Fac Ita utJuili, deducantur lill. PA. FaClam. PH. AT diligenter. PA Fiet 
PH. AT mature." By, the means of AT, the ci~cumilances of.diligeltce and haf!e are fuperadded to the actio~ 
commanded. "PH. I~ IS not en~~gh that you d? It, r"l muil ,do It carefully TOO. P A. Well.' it 1hall be carefully 
done. PH. In good tlm~ TOO: AT, takeD: III thIS fen fe, IS moil: com~only employed, hke the Engliih BUT, 
t~ mark fh~ zmexpetled U1uon ofmeongruous obJetls: As, " Aulam tyraul1l frequentabat, AT patriam amabat;" Ii
terall,Y, "He frequemed t};e court, of the tyrant; joined EVE N TO. that he loved- his country." He was a 
cou:tler an~ a patnot TOO.. But If AD and AT in Latin, and TO and TOO in Enghfh, be d't·rived from verbs 
\\ hiCh figmfy to DO or ACT, It may be aiked how they come themfeves to denote addition. The anfwer is obyi?!!s. 

If 
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thing elre. It is fimply ,he Ailglo-Saxon and G~thic That ~T ILL can, \'.ith propriety, be oppof'ed to FROM on
noun FROM, begmmng, arigin,jource,jountain, author ly when we are talkin:; of time, is evident; for it is a 
(D). :t\O\V if this meaning be applied to 1\1r Harris's word compounded of TO and \\'H ILE, i. e. time. And 
inibmces, FROb! will fpeak clearly for itfelf, without as the coakfce~lceofthc[e two wl'lrds TO-WHILE, took 
the affifrance ofthe 'il2terpretiflg verbs, which are fup- place in the laf\guage long before the pre[ent fuperflll-
pofed by him to vary its charaaer. ous ufe of the article TH E, .the phrafe-" From morn 

H Thefe figs came FRo1\! Turkey." ~ILL night" -is neither more nor lefs than- From 
H That lamp fails FROM the ciding.' 7,'101'11 TO T/1I1E 1'I.ight. When we fay., "from morn TO 

" That"lamp hangs :f'ROM the cieling." r~ight," the \\'ord TIME is omitted as unneceifary. 
Came is a complex term for one fpecies of motion; Befides FRO M,Mr Harris mentions 0 Vli:R as iignificant, 

fa!ls is a complex term for another fpedes of motion; fQmeti1l1es of motion, and fometimes of reji ; and quotes, 
and hangs is acompltx (E } term for afpecies of attach- as infrances, the two following paiIages from Miltoll. 
ment. Have we occaiion to communicate or mention ----Tofupport uneqjjjleps 
theCO:M;dENCEMENTur BEGINNING ofthefe motions,. OVER the burning marIe. , 
and of this attachment, and alfo the place where they,-. Here, fays he, OVER deno,tes 1JJotiOfJ. Again, 
COhll11enCe 0)." begin i To have complex terms for each --He ~uith 160ks oj'cordiallo'lJc 
occ::di.)ll of this fort is abfollltely il11poiIible; and there- Hung OVER her enamoured. 
fore nothing can be more natural-or more fimple than to Here OVER denotes nji. But the truth is, that ov F. R 
add the iigns of thofe ideas, viz.the word BEGINN 1 NG denotes neither n,totio:z nor reflin eithe:o~ th~ paifage~. 
(which will remain always the fame) and the NAME ~n,the~rfrquotatlOn, 1l1deed, MOT ION l1St!'!Jlzed: b~tlt 
of the ;Iace (which will perpetually vary). Thus, . IS 1l11plIedm the word ST EPS ; and not III 0 v ER, \duch, 

" Thefe figs came-BWINNJ NG Turkey." denotes ~nly that the place of the freps was the top ~t 
" Thatlamp fallS-BEGINNING c.e!ing." ~he ~urnlllg marle. In th~ fecond q~otat~on, refllS 
"That bmp hangs-BEGIN,"'''\ G eic/illg." ~n:p~e~, ,and that too a partIcular JPecte! ot refr; bm 

That is, It IS tmpfted or rather exprefJed by the verb H L' N G, and 
" Turkey the place of BE GINN IN G to come." OVER denotes the pfaee of that fpedes bfrefr. 
" Cieling the place of BEG INN IN G to fall." 108. But though the original life of prepovtions 
" Cieling the place of BEGINNING to hang." was to denote,the re/atiom oj body, they could not be 

It has been fa~d by ~o le~s a man than biihop Wilkins, confined to thIS offic,e only. They by degrees extend- The~3~cre 
that :nOM refers prmza,rtfy to place, andflcondari/y to ed themf~lves to fub]e,cts Incorporeal; and came to de- by degrees 
time. But the truth IS, that FROM relates to every noterelatJOni, as \vell mtefleaual as/ocal. Thus, becaufe extwded to 
tlling to which beginning relates, and to nothing elfe. in pla~e he,,,,:hois above, has commonly the advantage fuhjeC1s in_ 

" FROM morn till night the eternall;orum rang. over 111111 whoI:> befov.,; hcnce we transfer ov ER and UN- corporeal. 
That is, "The larnm rang BEG INN I N G morning (or D ER (F) to dominioli and obedience. Of a king, we fay,he 
morning being the time of its BE GIN NIN G) tillnig,ht." ruled ovERhi.J people; of a foldier, heflrved urWER his ge-

. As FRO ~l always denotes beginniNg, fo TO and TILL mral. So too we fay, with thonght: withold attention; 
at\', :lys dellote the end. There is, however, this dif- .~hil~king over a fubj «ct;:md;-r anxietyJ~onzfear;through .. 
ference between them, that TO denotes the mdof any jealollfy, &c. All whIch mfrances, WIth many others 
thiJ.g; T II, T. the end only of time. We may fay iudit- oflike kind, ihow, that the jirji words of men, like 
ferently-" From morn Tonight," or " from morn their jirji id<'as, had an iml11ediaterefenmce to jenjible 
TILL night, the eternal larnm rang;" but \ve cannot obj,tfs; and that in aftL r days, when they bega+l to 
fay-" Thefe figs came from Turkey TILL England." difcern with their iJ.te/Jca; they took thofe words\vhich 
':2 they 

If a man lhould utter a fentence, and to the end of it fubjoin the very general word DO, the perron to 'whom he 
fpoke, would natura,ly aik, DO what rand thisquefrion would, oJ eom'[e, produce an addittoJtai fentenceor claufe, 
of a fentence. Hdides, it is to be obfel'ved, that A'G ERE, from which the Latin prepofition is derived, as \veU 
as the Gothic verb, which is the fouree of the Englilh particles, means not only TO Do,but alfo to adduce or 
bring; fo that when we fay, " h~ is going Ttl Italy/' we do nothing more than affirm that" he isgoi71g," and 
d€iire the perfon to whom we fpeak, to a. ADD Iy,aly to the journey." 
. ·From this 'derivation of the prepofition TO, it will be feen at once upon what ptinciple it is employed to 

lTIark the infinitive mode. In the learned Iangu:l.ges that mode is generally known by itstermil1atiol~; but in 
Engliih it would be i1l1poffible, without the .aid of TO or of fame other word iignificant of a8ion, to difringuiih 
the VERB love from the noun or jltbjf antive. ' 

(D) This derivation is :Mr Horne Tooke's; and he fl1pports it by the following fentence; N E RlEt DeE s Ii: 
THE ON FRUMMAN WOIUHE, HE WORHTE WlEPMAN AND WIFMEN ; \\l;ich is Anglo-Saxon oI'St Matt. 
xix. 4. " Annon legifris, quod qui eos in principio creavit, creavit eos marem et feminam." 

. (Ii:) Thefe are complex terms becaufe they are vert's . Each denotes an ajj;rmatio71 and time; and combined 
'vit;~ thefe, came andjalfsdenote moTion, and hangs denotes refl . 
• (Y) UNDER and BENEATH, though by the found they feem to have little connection, are yet in fact almofr 
the fame word, and may very well fupply each other's plaq:. UN DEli. is nothing but ON-NEP ER, and BE KE AT H. 
is eomponllded of the imperative BE and the nOlln NEA T 1'1. NEATH unc;ompol1nded having !lipped 3,\\ ay. irom 
our language, would perhaps be lmintelligible, had not the nO!l71S NET HER and NET H ERM on Hill continued ill 
commoilu~'e. N Efo TH ; Anglo-Saxon, NEOTIiAN, N EOT HE; Dutcp, NE DEN; Daniih, NED; German) NIB PRE; 
alid Swediih, NEDRE and NE DE~; is undoubtedly as much a fllbfrantive, and has the fame meaning, as the \\ ord 
"ADIR. In: cOl111l1onlanguage It denotes the bGttom. 
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they found already made, and transferred them by me
taphor to ime/le{iua/ conceptions. 

Among the relations which may be eonlidered ra
ther asintellettual than corporeal, are thofe of cauje and 
conflquwce; and for the denoting of thefe we have two 
prepoJitions, which fometimes appear in dirett oppofition 
to one another, and at other times may exchange places 
without injllry to the fenfe. ' 

" Well! 'tis e'en [o! I have got the London dif
eafe they call love. I am lick OF myhufballd, and FOR 
my gallant." W ycherleJ' s Country Wife. 

Here OF and FOR feemalmoft placedinoppolition; at 
leafi their effec1s in the fentence appear to be very dif
ferent ; for, by the help of thefe two prepolitions alone, 
and without the affifiance of any other words, lhe ex
prelfes the two comrary affeCtions of loathing and de fire. 
The truth, however, is, that the author, if it had 
pleafed him, might have ufed OF wherehe has employ
ed FOR, and FOR where he has put OF. This is evi
eIent from the following quotation: 

U Marian. Come, A11lie,you'/lgo with us." 
U Amie. I am not well." 
" Lionel. She's fick OF the young Jhepherd that be-

kijl her." Sad Shepherd. 
In the fame manner we may, with equal propriety, 

·fay_H We are lick OF hlIDger ;" or-" We are lick 
FOR hunger." And in both cafes we 1hal1 have expref
fed precifely the fame thing, with only this difference, 
that, in the former fentence, we declare {tckneJs to be a 
CONSEQ..UENCE ; in the latter, we declare hung~rto be a 
CAUSE. But to return to·the poor count?"y 'wife; tharpoor 
lady feems to have had a complication of difiempers ; 
fhe had, at leafi, two diforclers-a ficknefs O'F loathing, 
and a licknefs OF Jove. She was lick FOR difgufi, and 
lick FOR love. She was 

Shk OF diJgujl FOR her hujband; 
Sick OF -love FOR her gaJlant. 
Sick FOR dijgujl OF her hujbard. 
Sick FOR Jove OF her gallant. 

In the firfi fentence, as thus fiated, ficknefl is declared 
to be the CONSEQ..UENCE of difiJuJi, of which her hu.r
handis declared to be THE CAUSE. In the iCcond, 

Jic.fwejs is declared to be the CONSEQ..UENCE OF LOVE, 
of which her galfant is declared to bethe CAUSE. In 
-the third fentence, DISG UST is declared to be the CAUSE 
of her ficknefs, and the CONSEQ..UENCE or OFFSPRING 
of her hujbalJd. In the fourth, love is declared to be 
the CAUSE of her ficknefl, and the CONSEQ..UENCE or 
OFfSPRING of her gaJlant. 

Thus, then, it appears, that though th e two fir jI of tll efe 
fentences, taken entire, convey the very fame mean
ing with the two Jajl, yet the imporr of the prepolition 
FOR is as different from that of OF, as CAUSE is from 
CONSEQ..UENCE (G). When two words or Jentences are 
linked together by the former of thefe prepofitions, the 
obje8 exprclfed by theiajl word or fentence is declared 
to be the CA USE of that which is expreiled by the pre
cedfng ; whcn two words or fenten~es are linked lOge-
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ther by the latter prcpofition, the objef/ exprctred by ~he 
Ji1fl word or fentence is declared to be the CONSE
Q..UENCE O}O-, or to PROCEED FROM, the obje{f expr£ffed 
by the Jdcond. It is therefore a mattcrof ptrfett indif
ference to the fenfe, whether we fly ficlmefl OF hunger, 
or fickmfl FOR liu 1Jger; The 11Iall,orh&jpeaksJittle,is wife, 
or the 111an i.s wife, FOR he /peaks little. By me,ans of the 
prep01ition 0]0", we declare ficknefl to be tlie CONSE
Q..UENCE proceeding from hunger, and wifdo1ll to be the 
co NSE Q..UENCE we infer from the man's fpeaki7Jg little; 
by means of FOR we declare hunger to be the CAUSEOf 
ficknefl, and the circumftance of [peaking little to be the 
CA USE from which we infer the man's 7l)iJdom. In the 
one fentence, OF is to be confidered as a noun in appoji
liol1 tG ficlwefl ; m the other, as a lloun in appo fitiolt to 
the man is wife taken abjira81y as a 1I0Ull. In the one 
felllence, FO R (i. e. CA USE) is to be conlidered as a 1l0un 
in appoftion to hunger; in the other, as the fa1lle mOUl1 

in appojition to he /peaks littk, taken abjlra{f/y as ltOUll. I 

109' In the foregoing. ufe 0f prepofit~ons, we l~ave pre~:fi
feen how they are applIed by way of Juxta-puftloll ; tiORS COOl

that is to fay, where they are perfixed to a word with- poundtd 
Olit becoming a part of it. But they are nfed alfo by with 
way ofcompojition; that is, they are perfixed to otlIerotner 
words fo as to become real parts of them. Thus ill words. 
Creek we have f?l'/cr-racrB al ; in Latin, intelligere ; aRd ill 
EngliJh UNDER/land. So alfo, to FOREtel, to oVERa8, 
to UNDERvalue, to OUTgo, &c.; and ill Greek and Latin 
other in fiances innumerable. In this cafe, the llrepoli-
lions commonly transfufe fomethingof their own 
·~eaninginto t.he word with which.theyare compounded 132-

F or example, 1f we fuppofe fome gIVen fpace, E and EX 'fransfufe 
lignify out oj that fpace; PER, through it ; IN, withitl it; [omething 
SUB,ul1der it. Hence E andp E R,in compofition augnten.t, of their 
£nor17lis is fomething not limply big, but bigin excefs; o~n ~eaIl
fomething got out of the rule, and beyond the l1teajure. nm~ mto 
DieD ," to fpeak;" Edico, "to fpeak out;" whence ~lOrds 
EdiBttlfl " an editt," fomething fo eftettually fpoken 0 • 

as all are fuppofed to hear and all to obey.-On the 
contrary, IN and SUB diminiJh land lelfen. INjujftIJ IN-

iquus ," U Njufi, INequitable;" [omething th1lt lies with-
in jufrice and equity, that reaches not fo far, that falls 
Jhort of them. SUB1Iiger," blackifu;" sUBrubicUllduf, 
"reddiih:" tending to black, and tmding to red; but 
yet under the ftandard, and bdow perfettiol'l, . 

I ro. Before we difmifs tuis part of our [ubjeCt, we The~~;eal 
fhall make the fame general remark on prepoJitlom that import 
we formerly made ml cOfljun8i01lJ; viz. that the pr0Cife how to be 
imp~rt o.f ea~h can wi~h certainty be known {mly by difcQvcred, 
tracmg It to Its joflrce 111 fome word of k11Gwn -and de-
termina:e m.eaning, either in the language where the 
prepofitlon nfelf has place, or in fome parent or cog-
nate tongue. And it may be laid down as an infallible 
rule, that where different languages ufe dIe fame or a 
limilar particle, that language ought to be conlidered 
as its legitimate parent, in which the true meaning of 
the word can be found, and where its ufe is as com-
mon and faltiliar as that of any other verbs and fub~ 

M ftantives. 

(G) Junius derives FOR from the Greek 1rp. ; Skinner, from the Latm pro; but I believe, fays Horne Tooke, 
that it is no other than the Gothic fubfiantive· FAIRIN A, "caufc." He imagines alfo that OF (in the Gothic 
and Anglo-Saxon AF) is a fragment of the Gothic and Anglo-Saxon words AFARA and AFORA, pojleritas, 
proles, &c. In a word, he confiders FOR and OF as nouns or fubfiantives ; the former always meaning callje, 
the latter always meaning,cDnjequlJ1Jce, .~f[sprillg.,juccefJor,fol!~wer, &c. If this account of thefe ,,:ords be jufi, 
."111d we have no doubt of It, the prepofltlons FO>R and OF are In fyntax to be confidered as nouns 111 appofitioll 
\vith ®ther lio/ms, or with fentences taken abjlr<J8Jy as Ilouns, 
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it:mtins. \Vhcn'prepofitions can be traced to fuch 

.. !ources as thefe, no room can be left for difputes con
cernillg their meaning. In carrying on this etymo
logical purfuit, we find advantages in the nature of 
prepojitio1lS which conjullfiiom donot afford us. WIT H 

and WITHOUT-, FROM and TO, withmanY9therwords 
belonging to this clafs, have meanings directly oppo
fite and contradictory to ea-ch other. If, then, by the 
total or partial extinction of an originallangnage, the 
root of anyone prepofition be lofr, whilfr that of its 
oppoiite remains,. the philofopher ought to be fatisfied 
with reafoning from c01ltrariety; as nothing is more 
evident, than that the meaning of a word is known 
when we know with preciiion the meaning of its op
polite. When we meet, howtver, with a lucklefs 
prepolition of which no root is left to be dug up, and 
which has itfelf no direct oppofite in the language} no
thing remains but that we inquire for what purpofe it 
ili ufed by the befr writers both ancient and modern ; 
and if we can fix upon om meaning which will apply, 
however aukwardly, to all the placts where it occurs, 
or to the greater part of them, the probability is; that 
we have difcovered the true ann original (H) meaning 
Df the prepoiition; and by keeping that meaning con
.frant1y in view, we lhall ourfelves be enabled to ufe the 
word with perfpicuity and preciiion. 

SECT. III. OF INTERJECTIONS. 
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134 
The inter- I I I. Befides the above parts of fpeech, there is an-

cal expreffion to the arbitrary form of articulation, 
but derives its whole force from the tone of voice and 
modification of countenance and gellure. Of confe
quence, thefe tones and gefrures exprefs the faple 
meaning, without any relation to the articulation which 
they may affume ; and are therefore univerfally under
flood by all mankind. Voluntary interjections are 
ufed in books only for embelliiliment, and to mar:k 
forcibly afrrong emotion. But where fpeech can be 
employed, they are totally ufe1efs ; and are always in
fufficient for the purpofe of communicating thought. 
Dr Beattie ranks Jlrange,prodigious ,amazing ;wonderful, 
o dear, dearme, &c_ when ufedalone,and withourappa
rent grammatical fyntax, among the interje8ion.s.' but 
he might with as much propriety ha ve con.(idered hardly, 
frulj,reallj,and even many Latin verbs, asinterjeBions; 
for ~hefe too are often ufed alom to fnpply the place 
of whole JentelJce.s. The truth is, that all men, when 
fuddenly and. violently agitated, have a fuong ten
dency to lhorten their difcourfe by employing a ji1tgle 
word to exprefs ajwtiment. In fuch cafes, the word 
employed, whether noun, adje8ive, o.r verb, wo.uld be 
the principal word of the fent~nce, if that fentence were 
completed; and the agitation of the fpeaker is fuch,. 
and the cauJe of it fo obvious, that the hearer is in no 
danger of rnifraking the fonje, and can himfelf fupply 
the words that are wanting. Thus if aperfon, after 
}ifrening to a romantic narrative, were to exclaim, 
jlrange.l would any man of common fenfe fuppofe, 
that the word jlrange, became uttered alone, had loft. 
the power of an adjeBive and became :.1.n interje8ion P 
No., furely: Everyone fees, that the exclamation is 
equivalent to, That is STRANGE, or That is a STRANGIl! 

jlory. Real interjections are never employed to con· 
vey truth of any kind. They art not to be found 
amongfrla7us,in books of civil injlitutio1l.f, in hijlory, or 
in any treatife of ufeful arts orfciences ; but in rhetoric 
and poetry, in novels,plays, androm«nces, wllerein Eng
lilh, fo far from giving pathos to the fryle, they have 
'generally 3neifect that is difgufring or ridiculous. ~ 

jedion not other acknowledged in all the languages of Europe, 
pror~r.Iy called the INTERJECTION; a word which cannot be 
~Yl'ah of comprehended nnder any of the foregoing claffes. 
fpeedl. The genuine illterje8iolJ.s are very few in number, and 

of very little importance, as they are thrown into a fen
tence without altering its form either in '/yJZtax or in 
jignijication. In the words of Horne Tooke, the bruti{h 
martieulate interjection has nothing to do with fpeech, 
;md is only the mifer~ble refuge of the fpeechle.fs. The 
dominion of fpeech, according to the fame author, is 
erected on the downfall of interje8ions. Without the 
artful contrivances of langu:tge, mankind would have 
llotliing but illterje8i07l.s with which to communicate 
orally any of their feelings. "The neighing of a 
horfe, the lowing of:l cow, the barking of a dog, the 
purring of a cat, fneezing, coughing, groaning, {hriek
ing, and every other involuntary convulfion with oral 
found, have almo1l as good a title to be called parts of 
fpeech as illterje8icJJS. In the intercourfe of language 
jnterje8ions are employed only when the fuddennefs or 
vehemence of fome affection or paiIion returns men to 
tfJ.eir natural frate, and makes them for a moment 
forget the nfe of fpeech; or when, from fome circ.urn
.france, the lhortnefs of time will not permit them to. 
tlxercife it." The genuine interjeClioli, which is al
ways e;x.premve of fome very frrong feni'ation, fUi:!h as, 
AH : when we feel pain, does not .. pwe its characteriili-

HA VI N G now analyfed every part of fpeech whicJl 
can be neceffary for the cQmmunication of thought, or 
which is acknowledged in any language with which 
we are acquainted; we lhall difmifs the article of 
Grammar, after annexing a Table, \vhich mayprefent 
at one view the feveral cla!fes andjubdivijiOfts.oj words. 
Of the different modts of dividing the parts of fpeech., 
as well as of the little importance of fjpematic claJlifica
tion.s, we have alrea.dy declared our decided opinion:' 
but for the fake of thofe who may think diffe
rently from us, we lhall in the annexed Table adopt 
Mr Han is's claffification as far as it is intelligible; 
after informing our readers that Mr Horne Tooke ad
mits only three parts of fpeech, the article, the nOlin, 
and the verb, and confiders all other words as corrnp
tions or abbreviations of the twolafr of thefe. 

GRAM-

(H) F'or infrance, let us fuppofe that Horm T~oke's derivation of FOR, from the Gothic fnbftantive FAIR 1 N A, 

is fanciful and ill-founded; yet there can be liltle doubt but CA U SE is its true and original meaning, wherr it is. 
foand, that of fixteen examples brought by Greenwood, and forty-fix by Johnfin, of different figllifications of 
the word FO R, there is not one where the norm CA U SE may not be fubfrituted infread of the prepojition FOR i. 

fometimes indeed aukwardly eliough, but always without.injury to the fln{e. ,Even where FOR. feerns-to be 
ioel) alteriu.s, which Lowth afferts to be its primary fenJe, it will be found to. be CA USE, and ]lothing elfe : Thus, 
He made cO.'ljiderable pt"ogrefs in the jludy of/he law before he quitted that profeffion FOR. thi.s of pfJetry ; i. e. b"for~ 
'he guitted thnt profeJJio11, this of poetry being tht CAmE of his q1,litting it. 
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Gtamrna- GRAMMRIAN, Olle that is !killed in or teaches 

rian grammar. 
M Anciently the name gra77lmarian was a title af ho-

o Granada., nour, literature, and erudition, being given to perfons 
~ ... accounted learned in any att or faculty whatever. 

But it is otherwife now, being frequently ufed as a. 
term of reproach, to fignify a dry ploding perfon, 
employed about words and phrafes, but inattentive to 
the true beauties of expreflion and delicacy of fenti
ment. The ancient grammarians, called alfo philolo
gers, llluft not be confounded with the grammatifts, 
whofe fole bufinefs was to teach children the firft ele
ments of language: Varro, Cicero, Mdfala, and even 
Julius Crefar, thought it no difhonour to be ranked 
as grammarians, who had many privileges granted to 
them by the Roman emperors. 

GRAMONT, a town of France, in the Limo
fine remarkable for its abbey, which is the chief of 
the order. E. Long. 133. N. Lat 45. 56. 

GRAMPIAN-HILLS; a chain of high mountains 
in Scotland, which run from eaft to weft almoft the 
whole breadth of the kingdom. Seer Scottijh) ALPS and 
SCOTLAND.-They take their name from only a fingle 
hill, the MOlu GrampittS of Tacitus, where Galgacus 
waited the approach of Agricola, and where the battle 
was fought fo fatal to the brave Caledonians. 

GRAMPOUND, a town of Cornwall in England, 
feated on the river Valle, over which there is here a 
bridge. W. Long. 5. 25. N. Lat. 50. 20. The in
habitants have a confider able manufaCl:ure of gloves; 
and the town fends two members to parliament. Some 
think that this town is the Voluba of the ancients 
becaufe it ftands on the fame river; and that on the 
building of the bridge, the name was changed into 
Grandpont. It was made a borough in the reign of 
Edward III. by whofe charter it was endowed with 
large privileges, particularly freedom from toll through 
all Cornwall; a market on Saturday, and three fairs in 
the year; which the burgeifes hold of the duchy of 
Cornwall in fee-farm, at the rent of about 12 guineas. 
Its privileges were confirmed by King Henry VIII. 
but it did not fend members to Farliament till the 
reign of Edward VI. It is a cOl:poration with a 
mayor, 8 magiftrates, a recorder, and town-clerk. 
The mayor is chofen anually the Tuefday before Mi
chaelmas, and the members by the majority of the 
inagiftrates and freemen, who are fuch of the inhabi
tants as pay fcot and lot. There is a chapel of eafe 
in the town to the parifh-church, which is at Creed, 
about a quarter of a mile off. 

GRAMPUS, in ichthyoloeJ; a fpecies of del
phinu's. See DELPH INUS, 

GRANADA, a province of Spain, which for a 
long time was a kingdom diftinCl: froIn the reft of that 
country. See the article S1' AIN .-It made a part 
of the ancient Bretica; and was inhabited by the Ba
frali, the Sexitani, &e. At prefent it is fometi.mes 
ealled Upper Andalufia. It is bounded to the foath 
and eaft by the Mediterranean, to the weft and north 
by Lower Andaluiia, and to the north-eaft by Mu)"cia; 
Its extent from weft to eaft is two hundred and ten 
miles; but its greateft breadth exceeds not eighty. 
The air here is temperate and healthy; and though 
there are many mountains in the province, and fome 
of them veryhir;h, yet they are almoft evety where 

covered with vines and fruit-trees, together with Iau- Granada, 
rel, myrtle, fweet-balil, thyme, lavender, marjoram, '-v---' 
and other aromatic herbs, which give an exquifite 
tafte to the flelh of their fueep and cattle. A great 
deal of filk and fugar, flax and hemp, honey and wax 
is alfo produced here; befides dates and acorns, {upc-
rior to tht: fin eft nuts; good fione for building; feve-
ral forts of gems; fumach, ufed in dreifing goatikins; 
and galls, of which a dye is made for leather. The 
valleys, with which the mOllntains are illterfperfed, 
are extremely beautiful and fertile. The inhabitants of 
fome of the highdt mountains are faid to be defcen-
dants of the Moors; and, though they are become RD-, 
man-catholics, retain, in a great meafllre, their ancient 
cuftGms, manners, and language. The principal rivers 
in the province are the GeniI, or Xenil, and Gauda-
lantin, belides which there are many leifer ftreams. 
Abundance of faIt is made in this province; which, 
though neither fo populous nor fo well- cultivated as 
when fubject to the Moors, yet is as much fa as any ill 
Spain. It was the laft of the kingdom pofieifed by 
the Moors, and was not reduced and annexed to the 
crown of Caftile until 1492. 

GRANADA, the capital of tbe above province, isfitu
ated at the foot of the Sierra Nevada, or the Sno~.y 
Mountain, in a wholefome air and fruitful COlll1try~ 
an hundred and eighty miles fouth of Madrid, in 
W. Long. 2. 30. N. Lat. 36. 50. It ftands upon 
two hills feparated by the Darro. The GeniI runs un
derthe walls, and thefe two rivers are formed from the 
melting of the fnow with which the mountain is con
ftantly covered. The Darro is faid to carry with it 
fmall particles of gold; and its name, derived from 
dat aurum, may be alleged as a proof of this: the Ge
nil, in like manner, rolls with its ftream little pieces of 
filver. When Charles V. came to Granada, in 1526, 
with the emprefs Ifabella, the city prefemed him with 
a crown made of gold gathered from the Darro. The 
city is large and magnificent, containing a great num
ber of very handfome public and private buildings. Its 
walls, which are adorned with many towers at equal 
diftances, are faid to be ten miles in compafs. Here 
are t\VO cailIes; the one built by the Moors, and the 
other by Charles V. and Philip II. They both com
mand a very fine profpeCl:; and the firft is fo large, 
that it looks like a city by it[elf, and, it is faid, has 
room enotlg~ to accommodate forty thoufand people, 
exclufive of the royal palace, and the convent of St 
Francis. Here is alfo a court of inquifition; a royal 
tribunal; and an univerfity, founned in I531; with 
the fee of an archbHhop, who has a revenue of forty 
thollfand ducats per annum. A great many noble
men, clergymen, and wealthy citizens, re1ide in this ci
ty, of which the filk trade and manufaCl:llre is very 
great, and the arfenal is faid to be the beft fnrnifhed of 
any in Spain. The inhabitants, who are partly de
fcended of the Moors, are well fupplied with wa
ter. There are feveral fine [quares, particularly that 
called the Bivaramba or Plafa Mayor, where t1](~ 
bull-fights are held; and without the city i, a large 
plain, full oftoWllS and villages, called La Vega de 
Granada. 

The Moors ~re faid to regret nothing but Granada, 
amongftall the !oife!i they have fuftained in Spain; they 
mcntio~ it in all their evening prayers, and fupplicate 
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Granada. heaven to l'eftore itta their poffeffion. The lafr Moor-

'--v---' it11 ambaifador who came into Spain obtained permif
lion of the king to fee Granada; he fued tears on en
tering the Alhambra, and could not refrain from ex
claiming, that the folly of his allceilors had deprived 
them and their pofrerity of that delightful country. 

Granada had formerly twenty gates: the firft, that 
Df Elvira, which frill remains; the fecond, that of Bi
balmazar, or of conference, becaufe, with the Moors, it 
was a kind of place ofrefort where they convedcd on 
ift"iiirs; the third, Vivarambla, focalledfroll1 itsleading 
to a grand fquare which ilill bears the fame name; the 
fourth, Bib Racha, orofprovifiolls; the fifth, Bita
taubin, or the gate of the hermits, which led to diffe
rent folitndes, the abodes of dervifes; the fixth, Bib
nutre, or Biblacha, the firil gatt'; the fev.emh, the 
mill gate; the eighth, that of the fun, hecallfe it open
ed to the eail: the ninth, the gate of the Alhambra, 
called by the Moors Bib Luxar ; the tenth, Bib Adam, 
or tbegate of the boncs of Adam; the twelfth, Bib 
Ciedra, the gate of the nobles; the M{}ors kel't this 
gate fuut for a long time, heca,ufe it had been predic
ted that the enemies which ihollid one day rake the 
oity, would enter by that gate; the thirteenth, is that 
of Faxa1atuza, or of the hill of almO'nd trees; the fonr
teenth, the lion gate, in Arabic, Bib Elecei ; thc fif
teenth, the coail: gate, c::tHed by the Moors Alacabar ; 
the iixteenth, Bib Albonm, or the gate Qrthe Banners, 
at prefent the magdalengate.; the feventeenth, that of 
the Darro ; ·theeighteenth, that of the Mofayca; the 
Nineteenth, that called the gate of Ecce Homo; the 
Hvel1tieth, that by the fide ofthe Alhambra. 

The Moors have left more monuments in Granada 
than in any other city in Spain. From the great num
ber of infcriptions in and about the city , and [he fine 
edifices of the Alhambra and the Generalif, it might 
bIZ fuppofcd thefe people intended to Make Granada 
the g-rcat depofitory of their religion, manners, cuf
~oms, and magnificence. There.is not a wall. which 
rioes not bear fome marks of their power; but, not
witMlanding this abundance of monuments, the reigu 
of the Moors in Spain is ilill buried in confu:iion and 
obfc.urity. The ignorance of the Spaniards, their fu
permtion, anrl the hatred they bore me Moors, have 
mnch contributed to this darknefs; they have either 
rldlroyed, or fuflered to be effaced by timc,eJlery 
thing which bore the mark ofmahomeranifm, inftead 
of preferving the monuments of antiqUity, which at 
the fame time were thofe of their own 'gl&ry; and it 
may be faid, t1nt chance alone .• and:the fo.Jidity of 
their conilruClion, much more than curiofityor a love 
of the arts, has prLfcrved thofe which ilill exiil, al
though daily going to. ruin. 

An account of the ALHAMBRA has been :;vlready gi
ven lllider its name jn the order of the alphabet. From 
the hall ofCr),l7lares there mentioned, there is a mod'ern 
little ilair-cafe ; the old one, which correfponded to th<e 
lleauty of the edifice, having been deilroyed. A t the 
top of the ilair- cafe is- a galler}\"; a part of which is in
dored with an iron railing; this kind of cage is caned 
the prifon of the lJ.ueen. It Was here the wife of the 
Jail king of Granada was imprifoncd. Thc Gome1s 
;md Legri~, two families of diil:'lcrion, bore falfe wit
llcfs againil her virtue, and occafioned the defu'ucrion 
Df the ~rcateil part of the Abcncerrages, another 

powerful and numerous family of Granada of whom Granada. 
they were jealous. The hiilory of this event is given '---v--' 
as follows. 

In the year 1491, Abdali, furnamed the Little, frill 
reigned in Granada; but this city was upon the brink 
of ruin, for the principal families wer,e divided againft 
each other. The Moors had carried their arms againfi. 
Jaen, and had been bravely repulfed. Abdali was con
foling himfelf in one of his pleaiiJJ:e houfes. for .the ill 
faccefs of his emerprife, when the Zegris, who.long 
had been the fecret enemies of the Abencerrages, 
tQok the opporttmity of this defeat to reprefent them 
to the king as rebelliousfubjetts, who employed their 
immenfe riches to gain the favour of the people an,d 
dethrone their fovereigns. They accnfed Albin Ha
met the mofr rich and powerful among them, of ha
ving an adulterous- commerce with the queen, aad ptc>
duced witneffes who aifertedthey had on a certain fe
ftival feen, at Generalif,.under a bower of rofe trees~ 
Albin Hamet in the arms of that princefs. The fury 
of ,Abdali may eafily b<e imagined; he fwore the de>
ilrucrion of the Abencerrages. But the Zegris~ too' 
prudent to let his anger brelltk forth, advifedhim to 
diffimulate, and not to fuffer it to be known to that 
numerous and powerful family that he was informed of 
their perfidy. It will be better, Said they, to entice 
them into the fnare, and, .before they can tillite and 
}lut themfelves into a il.a.teof defence, revenge upon 
t..h·eir heads the iRfult offered to the crown. This ad
vice was followed: Abdali went to the Alh<mlbra, 
havillg ordered thirty (i)f his gnar.duo arm th emfelves, 
and the executioner ,to attend. The Abencerrages 
were fent for one by one, and beheade.d as foon as they 
entered the hall of the lions, where there is ilill a large 
vafe of alabailer, which was quickly fillcd.witll.blood 
and the heads of expiring bodies. Thirty-five heads 
had already been ftruck off, and all the A bencerrages. 
would have died in the fame manner, had not a pagt:, 
who had followed his mailer, and remained unpercei
ved in the hurry of the execution, taken an o;pportu
nity of withdrawing and giving information to the reft 
of the unhappy famil.yof what had paffed. Thefe im
mediately affembled their fr.iends in arms, crying out 
tllrough the dty of Granadll, "Treafon! trtafon,! 
Let the king die! he unjufUy puts to death the Ahen
c.errages!" The people, with whom they were favour
ites, did not :hefrtate. in affiiling them: fourteen thou-· 
f.and men were foo.n feund in arms, and immediately 
pro.ceeded towards the Alhambra, iliouting all the 
way, Let the king die! Ahdali, furprifed his fecret. 
ihollld have been ro foon difcovered, and feverely re
penting of having followed the pernicious counfels he' 
had received, ordered the callie gates to be fuut; but 
they were prefentlyfetonfire. Muley Hacen> who had! 
been forced to abdicate the throne in favour of. his fon,. 
hearing the tumult of the p.€ople, had one gate open
ed, and prefentcd hi'rnfelf to .appeafe the rage of the 
citizens; but he no fo.oner ap.peared, dmn he was lift
edup by the multitncleneareil the gate, who cried out 
" Behold our king, we will have no' other, long live 
Muley Racen ;,r and leaving him f~rrounded by a 
frrong guard, Lhe Abencerrages, Rnd.other nobles, en
tered the callie, accompanied by upwards of an hun
dred foldiers. But they found the queen only, with 
her women) and in the utmoft con.fremation at the 
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Granada. futlden revolution, of which !he knew not the callfc. 
~ They aikcd for the king; and being informed he was 

in the hall of the lions, entered it furioully, and found 
him defended by the Zegris and the Gomels, and in 
lefs than two hours killed upwards of two hundred of 
them. Abdali had the good fortune to efcape. The 
bodies of the beheaded Abencerr,a.ges were laid upon 
black cloth, and carried to the city. Muza, brother 
to Abdali, .and who by his great aCtions had .gained 
the favour oftlie peo.ple, feeing the Ahencerrages were 
revenged, found means to appeafe them; and having 
learned that the king had taken i"efuge in a mofque 
near the mountain,nmv cal1ed Saint Helena, went and 
brought him back to the ,caiUe of the Alllambra.For 
feveral days nothing but fighs and groans were heard 
throughout the city. Abdali ihut himfelf up in the cajlle, 
and refLued to fee the queen. Thofe who had accufed 
h.er of adultery, however, perfifl:ed in their fal(e aCCll
fation, and faid, they would maintain, wi:th arms in 
their hands, againfl: all who fuould contradiCt them, 
that the queen was guHty. 'I.'h,e unhappy: princefs was 
impriloned, and the day :arrlvmg: on whlc;:b.1he W\i-S to 
perHh by the hands oftheexeet,lUoner, when none a
mong the Moors offering to d.efend hc:, ,!he w~s ad
vifed. to commit her caufe to fome Chnilian klllghts, 
who prefented themfelves £I.t ~he J~me appointed, and 
conquered her falfe accufers, fo that,/he was immedi
ately fet at libeny. The taking of Granada foon fol
l{)wed this combat; Muza and the 4bencerrages ha
vihg, it is faid, facilitated the conquefr of it by Ferdi~ 
nand and Ifabella. 

Fr{)m the Alhambra you enter the Gen.eralif by a 
low gate, which favoured the efcap~ ~f Ab.dali whe!1 
Ferdinand took Granada. General1f IS faid to figm
fy, in Arabic, the houfe of love, of dance, of pleafure. 
It was built by a prince of the name of Omar, who 
was fo fond of mufic, that he retired to this palace, en
tir-ciy'to give himfelfup to that amllfement. The Ge
neralif is the mofr pleating firnadoll in th.e environs of 
Granada. It is built upon ,a very high mOlmt~in 
whence waters ,rufu from every fide, which efcape in 
torrents, and fall in beautiful cafcades in the courts, 
gardens, and halls of that ancient pal(lce. The gar
dens form an :lmphitheatre,.and are full of tree,s, vene
rable from their antiquity. Two cyprefies in particu
lllr are noted, called the Cypreffes of the queen, be
cau[e it was near them the perfidious Gomel impeach
ed the virtuc of that princefs and the honour of the 
Abencerrages. Of this place, travellers obferve, that 
the writers of romances have never imagined a fcene 
equal to it. 

Granada-was formerly called II/iberia, and founded, 
if we will believe fome writers, by Liberia, a great 
grand-daughter of Hercules, daughter of Hifpil,n, and 
wife to Hefperus, a Grecian prince, and brother to 
Atalanta. Others, who' fuppon ,their affertions by 
proofs to the full as- fatisfaCtory, maintain ,that it was 
founded by Iber~lS,.gr<llldf0n of Tubal, and.thatit took 
the name of Granada, or Garnata, from Nata the 
caughter of Liberia; this word being compofed ,of 
Gar (whkhin the language of the time fi'SQificd gr-ot
to) and Nata; that is, "the grotto of Nata,'1 becaufe 
that princefs frudied afrrology and natural hifrory, and 
delighted in the country. It is certain that fu-ch a 
pedon as Nata, or Natayde, exifredln the.firfta.gesof 

the foundation of Granada; and that in the place Granada 
where the Alhambra now frands, there was a temple U 
dedicated to Nativala. The date {)f the foundation of ~ 
Granada is faid to be 2808 years before <:;hrifl:. We '-
know that in the time of the Romans it was a munici-
pal colony.-A defcription in Latin of Granada, fuch, 
as it was, in I 5eo, written by a merchant at Antwerp, 
named George Hofnahcl, who travelled into Spain, is 
to be found ill the work, intitled Civitates orbh terra-
rum, printed at Cologne in 157'6. This book alfo' 
c;ontains a good plan of the city of Granada. 

GRAN ADA, or GRENADA, one of the Caribbee illands. 
See GRENADA. . 

GRANADA, a town of America, in the pro
vince of Nicaragua, and in thc audience of Guati
mala, feated on the lake Nicaragua, 70 miles from 
the S. Sea. It was taken twice by the Frellch buc
caneers, and pillaged. The inhabitants carryon a 
great trade by means of the lake; which communi
cates with the N. Sea. W. Long. 85.10. N. Lat. 
II. 8. 

GRANADA, New~ a province of South Ame
rica, in Terra Firma, about 75 miles in length, and 
as much il1brea~rh. It is bounded on the north by 
Carthagena and St Martha, on the eafl: by Venezuela, 
on the fouth by Popayan, andon thewefr by Darien. It 
contains mines of gold, copper, and iron; horfes~ 
mules, good pafl:ures, corn, and fruits. It belongs, 
to the Spaniards, and Santa-Fe-de-Bagota is the ca
pital town. 

GRANADILLOES, th,e name of fome illands 
of the Caribbees, in America, haviI'lg St Vincent to' 
the north and Granada to the fouth. They are fo ill
confiderable that they are quite neglected:; but were 
ceded to England by the treaty ()of peace in 1163. 

GRANADIER, a foldier armed with a fword, a 
firelock, a baY9net, and a ponch full of hand-grana
does. They wear high caps, are generatlly the tallefr. 
and bri1keftfellows, and are always the firfr upon all' 
attack<s. 

Every battalion of foot has gerl;er-ally a company 
of granadiers belonging to it; or elfe four or five 
gral1adiers belong to each company ()of the battalion, 
which, on occafion, are drawn out, and form a com-' 
pany of themfelves. Thefe always take. the right of 
the battalion. ' 

GRANADO or GRENADE, in the art of ~r, a 
hollow ball or lheU oOron or other metal, of about 2~ 
inche&diameter, whioh being'filled withfine powder, is 
fet 9n fire by means· of a fmaJl fufe driven into the 
fufe-hole, made of well-feafoued beech-wood', and 
thrown by the grena9iers into thofe places where the 
men frand thick, particularly into the l!renches and 0-

therlodgements made by t.he enemy. As foon as "the: 
comp()ofitian within tire fllfe gets to the powder in the 
grenado, it burfrs into many pieces, graatly to, the da
mage of all who,happen to be in its way. Granad'oes' 
were invented about the year 1'594- The atlthor of 
the Military Dictiopa:ry h)ls th1: followingrernarkon the: 
ufe of gl:anadoes. "Gl;enades have unaccountably 
fimk into difllfe; bllt :l am perfuaded there is no-
thing more preper Ulan .to h<tvegr€llades, to throw a
mong the enemy who' ,have jumped imo tire ditch. 
During t4e ·iiege of Caifd ulldftr the Count de La. 
Lippe, in :~he <;am<pai-gn of 1767.) a young &llginccr' 
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undertook to cai'ry one of the outworks with a much 
fmaller detachment than one which had been repul
fed, and fucceeded with eafe from the ufe of grenades; 
which is a proof that they fuouid not be neglected, 
either in the attack or defence of pofts." -The word 
Granado takes its 'rife from hence, that the fuen'is 
filled with- grains of powder, as a pomegranate is with 
kernels. , . 

. GRANARD, a bor:ough, market, fair, and poft 
town in the county of Longford, province of Lein
iter; it gives title of earl to the family of Forbes; fi
tuated 52 miles from Dublin, and about 16 north eait 
of Longford. N. Lat. 53.44. W. Long. 7.30. Here 
is a remarkable hill or mount, called the Moat of 
Granard, thought to be artificial, and a fite of 
a DanHh caftle or fort; which commands from its 
fummit a moit extenfive profpect into lix or feven ad
joining counties. In this town have lately been given 

'. annual prizes to the beft performers on the Idlh harp. 
Granard has a barrack for a company of foot; and re
turns. two members to parliament; patronage in the 
families of Macarmey and Greville. Fairs held 3d May 
and lit October. This place takes its name from Grian
ard, or " the height of the fun," and was formerly the 
re£idence of the chids of north Teffia. It is fometimes 
written Grenard. 

GRANARY, a building tolay or itore corn in, 
efpecially that defigned to be kept a confidetable time. 

Sir Henry Wotton advifes to make it look towarcl:s 
the north, becaufe that quarter is the cooleil: and moft 
temperate. Mr Worlidge obferves, that the beft gra
naries are built of. brick, with quarters of timber 
wrough t in the infide, to which the boards may be 
nailed, with which the inlide of the granary muit be 
lined fa clofe to the bricks, that there may not be any 
room left for vermin to fuelter themfelves. There 
may be many itories one above another, which fuould 
be near the one to the other; becaufe the fuallower 
the corn lies, it is the better; and more eafily turned. 

Th e two great cautions to be obferved in the erect
iilg of granaries are; to_make them f~tffi.cie~tly !trong, 
and to expofe them to the moft dl'ymg wmds. The 
ordering of tht: corn in many parts of Englanel, parti
cularly in Kent, is thus: To feparate it from duil and 
other impurities after it is thrafhed, theytofs it with 
1hovels from one end to the other of a long and large 
roorn; the lighter fubfrances fall down in the middle 
of the room, arid the corn only is carried 'from fide to 
fide, or end to end of it. Aftt:r this they fcreen the 
corn, and then bringing it into the granaries,. it is 
fpread about half a foot thick, and turned from time 
to time about twice in a week; once a week &heyalfo 
repeat thefcreening it. This fort of management they 
continue about two months, and after that they lay it 
:l foot thick for two months more; and in this time they 
turh it once a week, or twice if the feafon be damp, 
and now and the~ fcreen it again. After .about five 
or fix momhs they i'aife it to two feet thicknefs in the 
lJeaps, and then they turn it once or twice in a month, 
and fcreen it now and then. After a year, they lay, 
it two and a half or three feet deep, and turn it once 
in three weeks 01' a month, and fcreen it proportion
ably. Wlien it has lain two years or more, they turn 
it once in two months, and fcreen it once a: quarter; 
~nd how lOllg {oever it is kept, t~le of~ener the turn-

ing and fcreening is repeated, the better the grain will Granary. 
be found to keep.-It is proper to leave an area of a '-v--J 

yard wide on every fide of the heap of corn, and other 
empty fpaces, into which they turn a~ld tors the corn· 
as often as they find occafion. In Kent they make 
two fquare holes at eadI end of the fioor,. and' 
one round in the middle, by means of which they 
throw the corn out of the upper into the lo\ver rooms, 
and fo up again, to turn and air it the better. Their 
fcreens are made with two partitions, to feparate the 
duft from the corn, which falls into a bag, and when 
fufficiently full this is thrown away, the pure andgo.od 
corn remaining behind. Corn has by thefe means 
been kept in granaries 30 years; and it is obferved, 
that the longer it is kept the more flower it yields 
in proportion to the cotn, and the purer and whiter 
the bread is, the fuperfluous humidity only evapora-
ting in the keeping. At Zurich .in Swiiferland, they 
keep corn 80 years, or longer, by the fame fott of me-. 
thods. 

The public granaries at Dantzick are feven, eight, 
or nine ftories high, having a funnel in the midft of 
every floor to let down the corn from one to .another. 
They are built fo fecurely, that though' every way 
furrounded with water the· corn contracts no damp, 
and the veifels have the convenience of coming up to 
the walls for their lading. The Ruffians preferve their 
corn in fubtel'ranean granaries of the figure of a fugar
loaf, wiele below and narrow at top: the fides are well 
plaftered, and the top covered with itones. They 
are very careful to have the corn well dried bcfare it 
is laid into thefeftoreboufes, and often dry it by 
means of ovens; the flUnmer dry weather being too 
fuort to effeCt it fufficiently.-D;;mtzick is the grand 
1l:orehoufe or repofitory of all the fruitful kingdom. 
of Poland. The wheat, barley, and rye, of a great part 
of the country, are there laid up in parcels of 20" 30, 
or 60 laits in a cham bel', according to the fize of the 
room; and this they keep turning every day or two, 
to keep it fweet and fit for fhipping. A ,thunder 
ftorm has fometimes been of very terrible confequen
ces to thefe frores. All the corn of the growth of 
former years having been fOlmd fo much altered by oue 
night's thunder, that though over night it was dry, 
fit for fhipping or keeping, and proper for ufes oJ any 
fort, yet in the morning it was found, clammy and 
fticking. In this cafe there is no remedy but the 
turning of all fuch corn three or four times a day for 
two months or longer; in which time it will fome
times come to itfelf, tho.ughfometimes not. This ef
feCt of thunder and lightning is only obferved to take 
place in fuch corn as is not a year old, or has nor 
fweated thorollghly in theitraw before it was threfued 
out. The latter inconvenience is eafily pl'evented by a 
timely care; but as to the former, aU" that can be 
done,is carefully to examiHe allitores Df the lait year's 
corn after every thunder ftorm, th~t if any of this 
have been fo affeCted, it maybe cured in time; for a 
negkct of turning will certainly utterly deitro.y it. 

According to Vitruvins's rules, a granary IhQUldal ... 
ways be at the top of a houfe, a1ld have its openings 
only to the north or eait, that the corn may no.t be 
expDfed to the damp winds from the {oath and weit, 
which are very deftruCtive to it ; whereas the contrary 
ones are very nece.trary and ~holefom~ to. it, Jerving 

to 
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Granary. to cool and dry it from all external humi,dity" from 
-- whatever caufe. There muft alfo be openmgs 111 the 

roof to be fet open in dry weather, partly to let in 
frefu air, and partly to let out the warm effluvia which 
are often emitted by the corn. The covering of the 
roofs fuould always be of tiles, becaufe in the worft 
feafons, when the other openings cannot be fafe, there 
will always be aconiidera ble il\let for irefu air, and a 
way out for the vapours by their joiuings, which are 
never clofe. If there happen to be any windows to 
the fouth, great care lllUft be taken to fuut them up in 
moift weather, and in the time of the hot fouthern 
winds. There lllUft never be a c"llar, or any other 
damp place under a granary, nor fuould it ever be 
built over ftables; for in either of thefe cafes the corn 
will certainly fuffer by the vapours and be made damp 
,in Ol1e, and ill-tafted in the other. 

M. Du Hamel and Dr Hales recommend various con
trivances for ventilating or blowing frefu air through 
corn laid up in granaries or fuips, in order to pre
ferve it fweet and dry, and to prevent its being de
voured by weevils or other infects. This may be done 
.by nailing wooden bars or laths on the floor of the 
,granary about an inch diftant from each other, when 
.they are covered with hair-cloth only; or at the dif
lance of two or three inches, when coarfe wire-work, 
,Qr baiker-work of olier is laid under the hair-cloth, or 
when an iron plate full of holes is laid upon them. Thefe 
laths may be laid acrofs other laths, nailed at the dif
tance of IS inches, and two or more deep, that there 
may be a free paffage for the air under them. The 
under laths maft come about fix inches fuort of the 
wall of the granary at one end of them; on which end 
a board is to be fet edgeways, and floping againft the 
wall: by this difpofition a large air-pipe is formed. 
which having an open communication with all the 

.interilices between and under the bars, will admit 
the, paffage of air below forcibly through a hole at the 
extremity of it, into. all the corn in the granary, that 
will confequcntly carry off the moift exhalations of the 
corn. The venrilators for fupplying frefu air may be 
fixed againft the w:all, on the infide or outfide of the 
granary, or ander the floor, or in the cieling; but 
wherever they are fixe'd, the handle of the lever that 
works them muft be out of the granary, otherwife the 
perfon who works them would be in danger of fuffoca
don, when the corn is fumed with burning brimftone, 

,as is ~metimes done for defuoying weevils. Small 
, moveable ve~tilators will anfwer the purpofe for venti

lating corn in large bins in granaries, and may be ealily 
moved from one bin to another. If the granary or corn 
fuip be very long, the main air-pipe may pars lengthwife 
along the middle of it, and convey air, an both fides, 
under the corn.' In large granaries, large double ven
tilators, laid on each other, may be fixed at the middle 
and near the top of the granary, lhat they may be 
worked by a wm.d-mill fixed on the roof of the build
ing, or by a water~mill. The air is to be cOllveyed 

~,from the ventilators through a large trunk or trunks, 
. reaching down through the feveral floors to, the bot
tom of the granary, with branching trunks to each 
floor, by means of which the air may be made to pars 
in.to a large trunk along the adjoining crofs walls: 

. from there trunks feveralleiTer trunks, about four inch
es wide, atC to branch off, at the diftance of three or 

four feet from e'ach ot11er, which aTC to reach through Granary. 
the whole length of the granary, and their farther '---v--' 
ends are to be elofed : feams of T'o or -!T of an inch are 
to be left open at the four joinings of the boards, where 
thty are nailed together, that the air may pars through 
them into the corn. In fome of thefe lcirer trunks 
there may be fliding fuutters, in order to ftop the paf
fage of the air through thofe trnnks which are 110t co
vered with corn; or to ventilate one part of the grana;. 
ry more brifkly than others, as there may be occafion. 
There muft alfo be wooden ihntters, hung on hinges 
at their upper part, fa as to fum clofe of themfelves ; 
thefe muft be fixed to the openings in the walls of the 
gran'ry on their outlide: by thefe means they will 
readily open to give a [rte paffage for the ventilating 
air, which afcends through the corn, to pafs oft~ but 
will inftantly fllUt when the ventilation ceafes, and 
thereby prevent any dampnefs of the external air from 
entering: to prevent this, the ventilation fuould be 
made only in the middle of dry days, unlefs the corn, 
when firft put in, is cold and damp. 

In leffer granaries, where the ventilators mllft be 
worked by band, if thefe granaries ftanc! on ftaddles, 
fo as to have their loweft floor at fome c!iftance from 
the ground, the ventilators may be fixed nnder the 
]oweft floor, between the fraddIes, fo as to be worked 
by men ftanding on the grolllld, withom or withia 
the granary. A very commodious and cheap venti
lator may be made for fmall granaries, by making a 
ventilator of the door of the granary; which may be 
eaiily done by making a circular fcreen, of the iize of 
a quarter of a circle, behind the door: but in order to 
this, the door mull be open, not inwards but out
wards of the granary, fo that as it falls back, it may 
be worked to and fro in the fereen; which muft be 
exactly adapted to it in all parts of the circnlar fide 
of the {creen as well as at, the top and bottom. But 
there muft be a ftop at about eight or ten inches dif
tance from the wall, to prevent the door's falling back 
farther; that there may be room for a valve in the 
fcreen to fupply it with air; which air will be driven 
in by the door, through a hole made in the wall near 
the floor, into the main air'-trunk, in which tht:re lUull:. 
be another valve over the hole in the waH,. to prevent 
the return Qf the air. . 

To rlejfroy weevils amI other inflDs 'with 1t!hich GRA

NARIES are apt to be illfefled,-The prefervation of 
grain from the rav.ages of infects may be beft effected, 
by timely and frequent fcreening,. and ventilation; as, 

. little or no inconvenience will follow corn or malt lod
ged dry, but what evidently; refults from a nco-lect of 
thefe precautions. For, Whether the obvious damage 
arife from the weevil, tIle moth, or the beetle, that da-. 
mage has ceaf<ld at the time tIle vel'min make their 
appearance under either of thefe fpecies, thtey beino
when in this lail fta,te of exiftenca, only propagato~~ 
of their refpeCtive kinds of vermiculi; which. while 
they continue in that form, do. the mifchief. ' 
. In thi~ lail,or,infe6t ibte" theY,eat little, theil" prin

CIpal ~l1£!I~(Zfs,beltlg to, depoht thell' (}va (egg), which 
UlleITmg lnftmct prompts them to do where laro'e col
lections of grain fUl'l1iili food for th,eir fucceffor:while 
in a vermicular ftate. It is therefore the bufinefs of 
indullry to, prevent future generations of thefe ravagers,. • 
b:y deftroying the eggs rrevious to their hatching; and 

this 
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n-ranary. this is bell: accomplilhed by frequen-t fCl'e.ening, and ex
~-..r-- pofure to draughts of wind or frdh air. Ry frequent

ly ftirring the grain, the cohefion of their ova is bro
ken, and the nidus ofthofe minute worms is defrroyed, 
which on hatching coHea togetlier, and fpin or \-..-eave 
numerous nefrs of a cobweb~like .fubftauce for their fe
curity. To thefe nefts they attach, by an-infinity of 
fmall threads, many grains of corn tog-ether; firft for 
their protection, and then for their food. When their 
habitations are broken and feparated by the [creelt, 
they fall through its fmallinterftices, and may be eafily 
removed from the granary with tht: dufr. Thofe that 
efcape an early fcreening will be defuoyed by fubfe
quent ones, while the grain is but little injured; and 
the corn will acquire thereby a fuperior purity. Bllt by 
inattention to this, and fometimes by receiving grain 
~lready infeCted iilto the granary, there vermin, parti
cular 1 y theweevi:1, wilEn 3. [hort time fprean themfelves 
in that ftate every where upon its furf~ce, and darken 
,even the walls by their number. -Under fuch circum
frances a hen or hens, with new hatch'ed chickens, -if 
mrneg on thdleap, willtraverfe, without feeding (or 
very fpar-ingly fo) ?n th,e cor,:, wherever. they fpre~d; 
_and are feemmg11 lllfatiable 111 tin: purfult of thefe 111-

feCts. When thl: nnmber is rednc-ed within reach, a 
hen will flr up againfr the walls; and brllfu them down 
withherwings, white her chickens feize them with the. 
greatefr avidity. This being repeated as often as they' 
want food, the whole fpecies will in a day or two be 
defuoyed. Of the phalrena (moth), and the fmall 
beetle, they feem equally voracions: on which account 
they may be deemed the mofr ufeful infuuments in 
llatur~ for eradicating thefe noxious and defuutlive 
vernUll. 

GRANATE, or GARNET: it genus of toffils rank
ed among the filiceous earths; but, accordi~g to M. 
Magellan, analogous to gems, all of them bemg com
pofed of the filiceous, argillaceous, and calcareous 
earths, with a greater or lefs proportion of iron. The 
opaque andbla~k garnets contain about a fifthp.art of 
iron; but the dlaphanons ones only ,'.th, accordmg to 
Bergman. The garnets, propedy fo called, contain a 

_ greater quan-tity of filiceons earth than the fhirls, and 
, both qre now jumy ranked with the filicr.ous earths. 
The general pr~p~rties of the g.arnet,according t.o 
Cronfledr, arc as fQl1ow: I. It IS more fufible as It 

contains lefs metallic matter, and is more tranfparefit 
er glaffy in its texture. -2. Mixed with faIt of kelp, 
it may, on a piece of charcoal, be converted into glafs 
by the blow-pipe, which cannot be done with a flint. 
3. Themofr tranfparent garnet may, without anyad
dition, be brought to a ~1a.ck opaque [lag by the fame 
means. 4. It is never, as far as is hitherto known, 
found pure, or without fome mixture of metal, efpe
cially iron, which may be extraCted by the common 
methods. 5. Thy garnet matter, during the cryfral
lization, 113 s either been formed in fmall detached quan
tities, or dfe has had the power of fhootil~g into cry
frals,· though dofely confined in different {ubfrances: 
finee garneb are gene:ally ~ound difrerfed inothel' fo
lid frones, and oftennmes 111 the harder ones, fuch as 
quartz ann chert. Fabroni informs us, that the gar
net is eafIly melted by means of borax or the vegetable 
alkali. Its (pecific gravity is greater than that of the 
precious frones; viz. from 360,0, and even from 4400 

4 

to 5000. According to Brunich, molt of" the garnets GraJ!ary, 
ftrike fire with free!' ~ 

Cronfredt obferves, that the metallic calces) when 
mixed with other earthy fubfrances, make greataltera .. 

·tion in their fufibility; iFon, for infrance, in the argilla
ceous and micaceous earths, renders them fufible, tho' 
othetwife they are not fo. Hence there may be fome 
reafons for confidering the garnet as a quartz impreg
nated with iron; yet on the whole he thinks it will be 
better to call the garnet a frone of a different erder, un
til we h:tve experiments fufIicient to warrant us to re
duce the number of earths. The garnet earth is ne
ver found but in an indurated frate; lnd is divided into 
the garnet properly fo cal~ed, ahdihitl or cockle; though. 
this perhaps is owing mote to the figure of their cryfrals 
than any thing -eIfe.· The fpecies are, ' 

I. The granatu,s,"Or coarfe-grained garnet; a heavy 
liard frone, ctyfrallizing in form of polyg(}t1al balls, 
momy of a red or reddifh broW-Ii colour. It is founa 
'of a reddHh brown and whitifh or pale yellow, in diffe-
rent parts of Sweden. . 

2. The granatus cryfrallizattls, or cryfrallized gar
net, is reckoned am0ng the precious frones, but varY'" 
ing in its colour and form of its cryfral more than an1 
of them. Sometimes it ·is of a deep-and dark red co
lour; -fometiInes, yellowifh or purpJifh; fometimes 
brown, black, or, opaque. It is inferior both in lufue 
and ·hardnefs to the other gem'S, yielding to the file .. 
alt·hough it will frrike fire with freel. The cryfrals aro 
fometimes ilT'egular, but frequently aifume rhom boidal, 
ten'adecahedral, and almoft all other regul~r forms. 

Wal-lerius makes the fpeeifie gravity of the garnet 
from 3600 to 3900, arid even 4400; B:riifen makes it 
4100; -and Cotes fays that the garnets of Bohemia are 
4360, thofeofSweden being 3978. The mofr efreeni
ed is the Syrian garnet; whi{:h is of a fine red, incli
ning to pl'Irple, very tranfparent; but lefs beautiful thall 
the oriel'ltal amethyfr. This, according to Magellan, 
is the amethyfrizontas 6f Pliny; and is found in Syria, 
Ca1cutt-a, Cananor, Camboya, and Ethiopia. The fo
fauns of the ancients was another kind of garnet of ' a 
:red coloUr inclining to yellow, called vermei//e by the 
French, and giacinto guarnaqitlo by- the Italians; the 
fOrmer having the name of ruvil10di rocca among the 
-!aft mentioned people. The name Soranus comes from. 
'Sorian or Surian, a town ofPegu, from whertce there 
gems are brought. 

Sometimes the garnets have a yellow colour, in 
which cafe they obtain the name of hyacinths. Like 
other gems, they are divided into oriental and occidel'l
'tal; but tllis means in faCt no more than mort! or left 
valuable; the filleilfronesbeing always called orimta.l, 
wherever they come from. Some very fine ones are 
Tound in Bohemia; they are alfo met with in Hungary, 
at Pyrna in Silefia, S. Sapho fnthe canton of Berne 
in Switzerland, in .Spain, and in Norway. Their 
colour is fuppofed to proceed from iron; and, accord
ing to M.Sauffill'e, even thefineft oriental garnets at
traCt the magnetic needle at a fmall dijlance. In the 
focus of a good burning-glafs the garnet melts into a 
brown mafs, which is attracted by the magnet ; which 
fhows that iron enters into its compofition in a confider
able proportion. Some garnets, however, contain a 
little gold; and fome, called hy the Germans zingrau
pen, contain tin. M.Magellan is of opjn~iol1, that 
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tl .~ lapi! a/ubd1JdictJs of Plilly, anJ;:llll~:1(r ;:;cm which 
he melltions of a deep purr1c, Wed! both true gar
nets. 

1. The cockle or fhirl. See COCKLE. 

l'11e garnets abound fomueh withiron that they are 
fOlllctimes worked with profit as ores of that metal; in 
which cafe no notice is taken of the natural character 
of the fione, in the fame manner as is done with clays. 
and jafpers that contlin iron; (or ill thefe the qU!lmi
ty of metal is gradually augmented, llntil at lail they 
acquire the appearance of iron itfdf.- The greatefl: 
part of this genus, however, contain only from fix to 
nvdve per COlt. of iron, whi.ch is too poor to be work
ed :.Iny where with adv<lm!lge as an ore of that metal. 
\\"hen any of the garnet kind are to be tried far the 
metal they contain, rhe iron ought to be melted out 
of them by the common procefs; and if the garnet at 
the fame rime contains rin or lead, thefe wi:lllikewife 
be included in the iron. They may be ex~r .. cted OUt 
of it, however, by a heat gradually augmented; the 
lead and till fwearing out in form of drops, though al
ways iomewhat mixed with iron. None of the garnet 
kind have yet been fotllld in the form of an earth pro
perly fo called; though at Swappawari in Lapland, 
there is foand a bole which has the fame figure with, 
the garnet; and the horne blende of the Swedes, which 
is fomewhat harder than this bole, has often the ap
pearance of a cockle. 

CRAN4TF.-PaJle. See GARNET. 
GRAND, a term rather l"rench than Englifh, tho' 

rlfed on many occalions in our language. It 'has the 
fame import with great, being formed of the Latin 
gra1ldis. In this fenfe we fay, the grand-maftcr of an 
(~rder, the grand-mafter of Malta, of the free-mafons, 
&c. S9 ,alfo the grand-Ggnor, the grand-viiir, &e. 
grand-father, grand-mother, &c. 

In the French polity and c·ufioms there arc feveral 
officers thus denominated, which we frequently retain 
in EnglWl; as grand almoner, grand ecuyer, grand 
chambellm, -grand voyer, &c. 

GRAsD-AjJ7ze. Se.e ASSISE. 
G RI1.NDDijlrefi (dijlri{fio magna), in Englilh law, a 

writ of difl:re[s, fo called on account of it~ extent, 
which readies [0 all the goods and chattels of the par
ty within the county. T1ils writ lies in two cafes: ei
ther when the tenant or defendant is attached and ap
peal's not, bitt makes default; ·or wllere the tenant or 
defendant hath ORce appeared, ~ndafter makes default. 
On fu'ch occalions, this writ li~s by common law, in 
lieu of a petit cape. 

GRAND Gujlo, among paimers, a term ufed to ex
prcfs that thac is fomething in the piClllre very great 
aDd extraordinary, calculated to furprife, pleafe, and 
infl:ruCt.-,Vhere this is found, tbey fay, the painter 
was a man of grand gujlo; and they nfe the words 
ju6!ime and marvellOUS, when they fpeak of a piclure, 
inlnuch the fali.le fenfe. . 

G RAJ"- D J!lry, larceny, fcrgeanfy, &c. See J U R Y , &c. 
GRAND~E, is underllllod of a lord of the firll 

rank or prime quality. 
In Spain, th~ term grandees is ufed abfolutely to de

note the prime lords of the conrt, to whom the kino
~:;.s once given leave to be covered in his prefencc ~ 
there are [orne grandees for life only; made by the 
kjng's faying f.mply, Be covered. Others are grandees 
. VOL. VllI. 

by defcent; made by the king's faying, Be covered Grandellr-
for tbyfelf and heirs. Thefe lartare reputed far above al~J . 
the former. ,",,; . ,Subl~nlJty; 

i here are fome who have three or four grandee-
ihips ill their family. . I 

GRANDEUR and SUBLIMITY. Thefe terms Dcrublcftg-
have a double fignification: they commonly figl1ify the llificatio1t. 
quality or circumftance in obje3s by which tbe emo-
tions of grandeur and fublimilY are produced; fome-
ti-mes the emotions themfelves. 

III handling the prefelltjubjeCt, it is neceirary that 
tlle impreffion made on the mind by the magnitude of 
an objet1, abfiraCting from its other qualities, fhould be 
afcertaincd. And bc:caufe abfiraction is a mental ope
ration of fome ciifficulty, the fafefi method of judging; 
i~, to choofe a plain ol.j eCl:. that is neither beautiful nor 
deformed, if fuch a one can be found The plaineft 
that occurs, is a huge mars of rubbifu, the ruins per
haps of fome extenfiv.e building; or a large heap of 
fiones, fuch as are collected together for keeping ilJ. 
memory a. baltle or other remark,..ble event. Such au 
objet't, which in miniature would be perfectly indiffe
rent, makes an impreffion by its magnitude, and ap
pears agreeable. And fuppofing it fo large as to fill tll e 
eye, and to prevent the attention from wandering up
on other objeCts,the impre11ion it makes will be [0 much 
the deeper. See ATTIlNTION. 

But th,?ugh a plain objeCt of that kind be agreeable, 
it is not termed grand : it is not entitled to tilat cha
raCter, unlefs, together with j lS liz6, it be poffe[fed of 
other qualities that cont!,ibure to beauty, fuch as regn
larity, proportioll, order, or coleul' : and according to 
the number of (uch qualities combined with magnitude, 
it is more or lefs grand. Thus St Peter's churdl at 
Rome, the great pyramid of Egypt, the Alps towering 
above the clouds, a gre~t arm of the fea, and auove !It 
a clear and ferene iky, are grand; becauft', bdide their 
fize, they are beautiful in an eminent degree. On the 
other hand,an overgrown whale,having a'liifagreeable 
appearance, is not grand. A large builJing agreeable 
by irs regularity and proportions, is grand ; ~nd yet 4 
ill,uch larger building defiitute of regularity) has llot 
the lealt tincture of grandeur. t\ lingle regiment ill 
bartly arrzy, makes a grand appearance; \\hicb the 
furrouuding crowd does not, though perhaps ten for 
one in number. And aregiment where the men are all 
in one livery, and thehorfes of one colonr, makes a 
grander appearance, and cdnfeq uently firikes more ter
ror, than where there is confuiion of colour alld drefs. 
~h~s gr.eamefs or magnitude is the circumfiance that Gra~eu-: 
olftmgullh:es grandeur from beauty : agrecab1enefs is diftillguilh. 
the genus, of which beauty and grandeur are [pecies. eo from 

The emotion of grandeur, duly examined, will be beauty. 
found an additional proof of the foregtling dodrij;]e. 
That this emotion is pleafant in a high degree,requires 
no other evidence but lll1ce to have feen a grand objed: 
and if an emotion of grandeur be pleafant, its caufe or 
?bject, as ?bferved above; mufi infallibly be agreeable 
III proportIOn. . 
~j The qualities of gra~deur and beauty arc not mQre 
difiinCl, than the emotions are which thefe qualities 
prednce in a fpe~ator. It is obferved in the article 
BEA UTY, that all the various emotions of beaut,. 
have one common charaCter, thal of fweetnefs and 
gaiety. The cl'llOtion of gralldeur has a different eha. 

N ratter: 
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ratter: a large object that is agreeable, occupies the 
whole attention, and fwens the heart into a. vivid 
emotion, which, though extremely plea[ant, is rather 
ferious than gay. And this affords a goo~ reRfon for 
diil:inguifiling -in language the different emotions. 
The emotions raifed by colour, by regularity, by pro
portion, :md by order, have fuch a refemblallce to 
each oLher, as readily to ("orne underonegeneral term, 
viz. the mzotion 9f beauty;. but the emotion of grandeur 
is fo different from thefe 'mentioned, as to merit a pe
culiar name. 

Though regularity, proportion, order and colour, 
contrib,lte to grandeur as well as to beauty, yet thefe 
qualities are not by far fa eifential to the former as to 
the latter. To make out that propo{ition, fome preli
minaries are reqlli1ite. In the firil: place, the mind, not 
lJeing totJlly occupied with a fniall objeCt, can give its 
altenrion dt the fame time to every minute part. but 
in a great or extenfive objeCt, the mind, being totally 
u.::cupied with the capital and il:riking parts, has no 
attention ldt for thofe that are little or indifferent. In 
theilext place, two timilar objeCts appear lIot timilar 
when viewed at different diil:ances: the fimilar parts 
of a very large objeCt, cannot be feen but at different 
cJifl:ances; and for that reafon, itsregulariry, and the 
proportion of its parts, are in fome mea[l.Ire loil: to the 
eye; neither are the. irregularities of a yery large ob~ 
je~ fo confpicuol1s as of one th.at is fmall. Hence it 
is, that a large objeCt.is not fa agreeable by its regu
larity, as a fmall obj eCt; nor fa difagreeable by iLs ir-
regularities. _ 

Thefe confi'derations make.it evident, that grandeur 
is.fatisfied with a lees degree of regl!.larity, and of the 
other qualities mentioned, than is requifite for beau
ty; which may be illuil:rated by th e following experi
ment. Approaching to a fmall conical hill, we take an 
accurate furvey of every part, aHd are fenlible of the 
Ilighteil: deviation from regularity and propoJ'tion. Sup
poling the hill to be conliderably enlarged, fo as to 
make us lefs fenfible of it& regularity, it will upon 
that account appear lefs beautiful. It will not, how-. 
ever, appear lefs agreeabl~. becaufe fome lli~l1t em?
tion of grandeur comes In place of what IS loft III 
beauty. And at lail:, when the hill is enli\rged ttl a 
great mountain, .the fmall degree of b~a~ty that is 
left, is funk in ltS grandeur. Hence It IS, that a 
towering hill is delightful, if it have bu~ the llighteil: 
refemblance of a cone; and a chain of mountains not 
lefs fa, though deficient in the accuracy of order and 
proportion. We requi:-c a fma.!1 furfac~ [0 be ~~'ooth; 
but in an extenJive plaJn, conilderable lllequahues are 
overlooked. In a word, regularity, proportion, order, 

. :;lnd colour contribute to grandeur as well as to beauty; 
but .with ; remarkable difference, that in pailing from 
fmall to great, .tbey are ~ot required in the fame d~
gree of perfectIOn. TIllS remark ferves to explalll 
the extreme delirnt we have ill viewing the face of 
mcrure, when fufIfciently enriched and diverfified with 
objeCts. The bulk of the objeCts in a natllralla~dfca~e 
are beautiful and fame of them grand; a flow mg· rI
ver, a fpreading oak, a round hill, an extended plain, 
are delightful; and even a ru~ged rock, or ba.rren 
heath though in themfelves dlfagreeable, contrIbute 
by co;trail: to the beauty ()f the whole; join.ing to thefe 
the verdure of thdields,the mixture oflighL and ih~de, 

:lnd the fublime canopy fpread over all; it wilt 1)ot Grandeur 
appear wonderful, that fo exten{ive a group of fplen- ~n~ 
did objet1:s fhould fwell the heart toits utmoil: bounds, S~ 
and raife the firongeil: emotion of grandeur. The 
fpeCtator is confcious of an enthufiafm which cannot 
bear confinement, nor the firiCtnefs of regularity and 
order: be loves to range at large; and is fo enchant-
ed with magnificent objects, as to overlook llight 
beauties or deformities. . 5 

The fame ()bfervation is applicable in fome meafure SublimitJ~ 
to works of art. In a fmall building, the Oightcil: ir
regularity is difagreeable : but in a magnificent palace, 
or a large Gothic church, irregularities are lefs re-
garded. In:1O epic poem, we pardon many negligen-
ces that would not he permitted in a fonnet or epi~ 
gram. Notwithfianding fudl .~xceptions, it may be 
juJ1ly laid dOWll for a rule, That in works of art, or-
der and regularity ought to be governing princi pIes; 
and .hence the obfervation of LOllginLls, " In works 
" of art we have regard to exaCt proportion; in tho[e 
"of nature, to grandeur and magnificence." -

The fame refleccionsare in a good meafure applicable 
to fublimity: particularly that, like grandeur, .it 1$ 
a fpedes of agreeablenefs; that a bi::autiful objeCI: 
placed high, appearing more agreeable than formerly, 
produces in the fpeCtator a new emotion,. termed the 
emotion of Jublimify; and that the perfection of 01'-, 

del', regularity, and proportion, is lef5 required in-
objeCts placed high, or at a qifl:a)lce, than at hand. 

The pleafant emotion raifed by large objeCts. hat 
not cleaped the peets: 
-----He doth bdl:ridethe narrow world 
Like a Col1oJrus: and we petty men 
Walk undt:r his huge legs. Julius Cd!for. ail I·ft· 3-

CI~oPlJtrtz. I dreamt there was an emp'ror·Antony: 
Oh fuch another fic:ep, that I might fee 
But fuch another man ! 
His face was as the heav'ns-alld therein !tuck 
A fun and moon, which kept theircourf~, and lighted 
The little 0 0' th' earth. 
His legs heftride the ocean, his rear'd arm ' 
Crefted the world. Allt.llY and (;leopatra, at1 5 .fl. ~ 
-------Majdly 
Dies not alone-but, like a gulpll, doth dr.aw 
What's near it with it. It's a maJry wheel 
Fixed em the furnmit "fthe higheil: mount, 
To whofe huge fpokes ten thoufand leJrer things 
Are mortis'd and adjoi~I'd-which., when it falls, 
Each fmall ann~xment, p.:tty confequence, 
Attends the boift'rouil ruin. Hamlet, an 3,ft. 8; 

The poets have alfo made go~ ufe of the emotioiJ. 
produced by the elevated fituation of an objeCt : 
~od fi me lyricis vatihus inferes, 0 

Sublimi feriam fidera vertice. H"at Carm. I. :z.,at I • 
Oh thou! the earthly author of my hiood, 
Whore youthful fpirit, in me regenerate, 
Doth with a twofold vigour Hft me up, 
To reach at vidory above my head. 

Ri&!Jara IL tlt1 I.ft, 4. 
Northomberlana, thou ladder wherewit,hal 
The mounting Bolingbroke afcends my throne. 

o Richard II. aC1 5 .ft. ~ 
Antony. ",VRY Was I rais'd the meteor of the world. 

Hung in the fkie~; and blazing a.s I traveJl'd, 
Till all my fires wer,) fpent ; and then .can downward 
To be trod out bY' Crefar! Dryden, All for Love, lin r.. 

The defcr1pti9jl pf raradife in the fourth book of 
, . Pa:adifi 
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eraliiOIoIf Paradifl Lljl, is a fine illufiration of the impreffioll The flhernlen that walk upon the beach 

and made by elevated objecb: Appear like mice; and YOIl tall anchoring Lack 
iublimity. So on he fares, and to the border comes DituinHh'd to'her cock; her cock, a buoy 
'--v--J Of Eden, where deliciovs l~aradife, Almoft too fmall for fight The murm'ring furge, 

That on the unnumber'd idle pebbles chafes, 
Now Rearer, crowni with her inclsfure greeD, Cannot be heard fo high. I'll look 110 more, 
As·with a runil meulld, the champain head Left my brain torn, and the deficient fight 
With a ll:eep wildernefs; whofe hairy fides -rapple down headlong. Ki"(f Lear, a!l 4.ft. 6. 
Of thicket overgrown, grotefque and wild, 
Accefs deny'd; alld ·over head up grew A remark is made above, that the emotions of gran-
Infuperable height of loftieft !h.ade, d d h 
Cedar, and pine, and fir, and "branching pal~. denr and fublimityare nearly allie • An ence it is, 
A (ylvan (eeoe; and as the ranks afceRd, that the one term is frequently put for the other: an 
Shade :lbove /hade, a woody theatre increafing feries of numbers, for example, producing 
Of fi:atelieft view. Yet higher than their top' an emotion fiOlilar to that of mounting llpward~ is 
The verd'rous wall of Paraclife up fprung; commonly termed an afcmdi71gfories: a feries of nllill-
Which to our general fire gave profped large d {j d' . li . 
Into his nether empire, neighb'ring round. bers gradually ecrea mg, pro uClllg an emotlon lllll-

And higher than that wall a circling row lar to that of going downward, is commonly termed 
Of goodlicfi: trees, loaden with fairefi fruit, Il deflcndil;g flries: we talk familiarly of going tip t~ 
Blotfoms and fruits at once of g:·lden hue, the capital, and of going down (Q the conntry: from 
Appear'd, with gay enamell'd C010ur~ mix 'd. /. lSI. a leffer kingdom we talk of going up to a greatcl' ; 
Though a grand objeCl: is agreeable, we mna not in- whence the anabaJiI in the Greek language, when one 

Granlleur 
and 

SubliDlit1' 
~ 

f-er that a Ii ttl. objeCl: is difagreeable ; which would be travels from Greece to Perfia. We difcover the faDle 
unhappy for man, confide ring that he is furrounded way offpeaking in the language even of Japan; and ils 
with fo many objects of that kind. The fame holds univerfality proves it the offspril'lg ofa J.1awralfeeling. 6 
with rcfp(!~ to place: a body placed high is agree- The foregoing obferva[ion leads us to confider gran- Grandcwr 
able; but the fame body placed low, is not by that cir- deur and fublimityin a figurative fenfe, and as applica- aU.cl f?bli
ol1:nfiance rendered difagreeable. Littlenefs and low- ble to the fine arts. Hitherto thefe terms hdve been ~nJty I~ a 
nefs of place are precifely fimilar in the following par· taken in their proper fenfe as applicable to objeCl:s /.g~~atlv,: 
ticular, that they n·either give pleafure nor pain. A~d of fight only: and it was of importanco to beitow ell~. 
in this may vifihly be difcovered peculiar attention 111 fome pains IIp on , that article; becaufe, generally 
fitting the internal confiitution of man to his external fpeaking, the figurative fenfe of a word is deri ved from 
circumrtances. Were Enlenefs and lownefs of place its properfenfe, which holds remarkably at prefent. 
agreeable, greatnefs and elevation could not be fo: Meauty, in its original lignification, is confined to ob .. 
were littlenefs and lownds of place difagreeable, thoy jects of fight; but as many other objects, intelle€l:u~l 
would occa{ioll uninterrupted uneafinefs.' as well as moral, raife emotions refe~bling that of 

The difference between great and little with refpeCl beauty,the refemblanceofthe effeCl:s prompts llS to t'X

to agreeablenefs, is remarkably felt in a feries when tend tht: term heauty to there objeCl:s. This eqnally 
. we pafs gradually from the one extreme to the other. accounrs for the terms.g·randeur andfublimity taken in 
A mental progrefs from the capital to the kingdom, a figurative fenfe. Every emotion, from whatever 
fidlll that to Europe-to the whole earth-to the pla- caufe proceeding, that refembles an emotion of gran
netuy fyfl:em, to the univerfe, is extremely pleafant: deur or elevation, is called by the fame name: I hus 
the heart fwells, and the mind is dilated at every generolity is faid to be an elevated emolion, as well as 
ftep. The retu1'lling in an oppofite direction is 'not great courage; and that firmnefs of foul which is fu
pofitively painful, though our pleafure leffens at ev(!- perior to misfortunes obtains the peculiar naHle of 1!Itlg
ry fiep, till it vaniih into indifference: fuch a pro- natJimity. On the other hand, every emotion that con
grefs may fometimes produce pleafure of a different traCl:s the mind, and fixeth it upon things trivial or of 
fort, which arifes from taking a narrower and nar- no importance, is termed low, by its refemblance to 
:rower infpeCl:ion. The fame obfervation holds in a pn~- an emotion produced by a little or low object of fight: 
grefs upward and downward. Afcent is ple;lfant be- thus an appetite fortrifling amufements is called a low 
caufe it elevates llS; b.u,t defcent is never painful: it is tajle. The fame terms are applied t'"l charaClers and 
for the mofi part pleafant from a different caufe, that it actions: we talk familiarly gf an elevated genins, Qf' 
is according to the order of nature. The fall of a fione great man, and equally fo of I;Ulenc[r of mind: fume 
ftom any height, is extremely agreeable by its acce- aCl:iGIls are .greqt and elevatt?d, and others are little 
lerated motion. We feel it pleafant to defcend from and groveling. Sentiments, and even exprellioll s, are 7 
:1 mountain, bccaufe the defcent is natural 'and eafy. chara.Cl:erifed in the fame manner: an expreffiol1 or T

1
. he ~uh-

N . h . I k' d d' f I h Ii' h 'r I . d' d . d Ime 111 elt er IS 00 mg oWl11var palll u ; on t e contra- entlment t at ralles t Ie mIll IS enOmll1ate great or poo:try. 
ry) to look do~vn upon o?jeCl:s, makes part of the plea- elevated; and hence the SU BLIM E in poetry. In 
fu~e of elevation: l?okl~g down becomes then only fuch. figurative terms, we Ipfe the Jil1inEci()n between 
pamful when the obJeCl: IS fo far below as to create great and ele7Jated in their properfenfe; for the refem
dizzinefs; and e~en w h~n that is. the c~fe, we fo,eI a - blance is notfo entire:ls to preferve thefe tenllS difiinB: 
fort of pleafu:e ~1llxed wah the ,Pam: wltnefs Shakef- in their figurative applio.tiol1. \¥e carry this figure 
peal'e\s deft:nptlOn of Dover chfE: ftill farther. Elevation, ill its proper fen fe, imports 
> ---.--:-;------. -. -How fear~ul fuperiority of place; and lownefs, in f~riority of pbce: 

;And diZZy Us, to cafl: one Ii eYe: fo low. .. " and hence a man of Juperior talents of jt: ~erior rank. 
The crows and choughs, that wlllg tht: midway air, . f '.r. . f·.r· 11 . d' r. 1 1/ '1; T' h • 
Show fcarce fo grofs as beetles. Half-way down 0 znJ;t'Z~rparts,o tll;i:rtor talle, an IUC 1 I..e. ,eve-
Hang:s-one.that·gathers famphire; dreadful trade ! ~eratlOn we h~ve for ?ur ancefiors, ~l1d forthe anCltnts 
Metrunks he feems 110 bi~ger than his head. III general, belllg fimllar to the emotion produced by an 

N z devatea 
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Grantteur elevated obj ea ofligJu,julllfies the figl1rative expreffion 
"a~d. of the ancients being raifd above us, or p,?Ireffing a 
~ fi,perior place ... Th.e notes of the gamut, proceeding 

regulnlyfrom the blunter or groffer founds to the more 
acute and piercing7 produce in the hearer a feeling 
fomcwhat limilar to what is produced by mounting up-

8 
Real and 
'figurative 
grandeur 
.intimately 
c<c;onneCl:ed. 

ward; and this gives occafion to tlte figurati v'e' expref
fions a high note, a low note. 

Such. is the refemblance in feeling betw~e1il_real 
and figllrativ.e grande.ur, that among the natil'lus on 
the eail coall: of Afric;a, who are, dilieGl;e.d. purely by 
nature, the officers ofll:ate are, with refpect ~orank, 
difti.l1gLliihed by the lengdl. of th.e.batoo,1;l eaihLcarries 
ill his hand; andin Japan, princes. and great lords 
{how their ra1ilk.by the length and Lize of their fedan
poles. Again, it is a nlle in painting, that figpres of 
a, fmall Jize an; proper for gnHe[qlle pieces; 9llt that 
an hill:orieal fubject, grand and i.~p(ltirant, requires 
ngures as great as the 1ife. The refemblanceofthefe 
feelings is inrealjty fo {1:rong, that e1evation.in a fign" 
rative fenfe is obf~rved to have the fame efFea, even 
externally, with real elevation: 

K. l-Ietlry. This day is ~al1' d the £eafr of Crifpian. 
'He that outlives thiS day and comes fafe home, 
Will fraud a-tip-toe when this day is nam'd, 
~\nd couft: him at the name of Crifpian. 

Henry r. aCl: 4. fe; 8. 

The refemblance in fetiiJlg be~w~en real and :£igura
tiv~ grandeur is humoroufly illuftrated by Addilon in 

., sp,aator, critici!ing upon Engliih tragedy.;¥< "The ordinary 
NV 41,. method of making an hero is to clap a hllge phlme of 

feathers upon his head, which rifes fa high, that there 
is often a greater length from his chin to the top of 
his head than to the fole of his fo~t. One would be
lieve, that we thought a great man and a tall man the 
fam e thing. As thefe fuperflllous ornaments upon the 
head make a great man, a prillcefs generally receives 
ber grandeur from thofe additional incumbrances that 
fall into her tail: I mean the broad fweeping train 
that follows her in all her motiqns; and finds conftant 
'(:mployment for a boy who frands behind her to open 
and fpread it to advantage." The Scyth ians, impreIr
ed with the fame of Alexander, were all:onifhed when 
they f(mnd him a lit~e man. 

A gradual progrefs from fmall to great is not lefs 
remarkable in figurative than inrtal grandeur or eleva
tion. Everyone mull: have obferved the delightful 
effeCl of a number' of thoughts or fentiments, an(ully 
difpofed like an afcending feries, and making imprei
f10ns deeper and deeper: fuch difpofition of members 
ill a period is termed a. climax. 

Within cereain limits grandeur and fublimity pro
cuce their ll:rongeft effects, which leIren hy excefs as 
we II as by defect. This is remarkable in grandcnr 
~ nd fublimily taken in their pruper fen[e; the grand
eft emotion th:lt can be raifed by a viiible objetl is 
,\ here the objed can be taken. in at one view; if fo 
immtnfe as not to be comprehended but in parts, it 

tendS' rather to diftract [han fatisfy the mind (A-): in Grandew 
like manner, the ll:rongeft emotion produced by de::- a?d. 
vation is where 'the objdt is. ken dill:intlly; a ~ 
greater elevation IeIrens in appearance the objetl, till 
it vanifh out of iigb t with its pleafam emotions. T4e 9 
fame is eq i>lally remarkable in figurative grande ur and Figurative 
elevation; which {hall be handled together: becaufe, as grandeur. 
obferved above, they are fcaree dillinguifhable. Sen-
timents may be fo {trained :is to become obfcure, or to 
exceed the capacity of the liuma:~ mind: . agaiilfr fuch 
licence of imaginatiol1J<. ev!J.,ry good writer \vil1 be upon 
his guard. And therefordt is of greater importance 
to obferve, that e'ven the true fublime may be carried 
beyond that £itc1i which l'rodi.lces the highe1t emer
tainment. Weare nndou bredly fnfceptible ~f a greater 
elevation than cap beinfpired by' hllIhilll aClions the 
moll: lleroic and mag.lianimoBs ;witnefs wl12t we fed 
from Milton's defcriprio!l of fupc:rior beings: yet 
every ma·n mull be feritible of a more conll-llIt and 
fweet elevation wI1en the hiflory of his Gwn fpecies is 
the fubject: he enjoys an elevation equd to that gf 
the greatefi hero, of an Alexander or a Crefar, of a 
Brutus Dr an El'aminonJ'as : he-accompanies thefe he-
rO,es in their fublimell: fentiments ana molt hazar dOllS 
exploits, whh a Rlagp.:aniI;nity equa1 to thtirs ;. and 
finds it no ll:retch [0 preft:rve the:fame tone of mind 
for hOll.rs together without linking. The cafe is not 
the fame in eefcribing rhe actions or q,ualities ~f fllpe-
I'ior beings: the reader's imagination C"annotkcep pace 
with that of the poet; tbe mind, up.able to: fuppgrt it-
felf in a ll:rained elevation, falls as from a height; and. 
the fan is immoderate like the elevation: wh:ere that 
effect is not felt, it muft be prevented by fome obfcurity 
in the ctmception, which frequently :irtends the de
fcriptions of unknown obj eas. Hence the St Francifes, 
St Dominies, and other tutelary fa~nts among the 
Roman Catholics. A mind unable to raife itfe If to 
the Supreme Beingfelf-exill:ent and eternal, or to fup-
port itfelf in a ll:rained elevation, finds itfelf more :it 
eafe in ufing the intercdfi-on of fome faint whofe piety 
and- penances while on earth are fuppofed to have 
made him a favourite in heaven. 

A ll:rained elevation is attendee with anorhu in
cOllvenience, that' the author is 'a}lt to fall fuddenly 
as wen as th~ read'er; becal1fe it is not a little difficult 
to defcend, fweetly and eafiiy, from fnch elevation to 
the ordinary tone of the fuhjea:. The following paf
fage is a good illull:ration of that ob-fervation : 

I3repe edam immenfulIl ereln venit agmen aquarum, 
Et fredam glol1'leraot tcmpefratem inibribu3 atris 
ConleCl:re ex alto nubes. Ruit ariIulls rether, 
Et pluvia illgenti lata Ireta boumqlle labore .. 
Diluit. lnplentur foffa:, et CaV:l Rumina <.refeunt 
Cum'foni;u, fervetque fretis fpirantibus requor. 
fpje Pater, media nimborum ih noCl:e;'corufca 
F"uhnilla molitur d<!Xtra. Q.uo malluma motu 
Terra tremit: fugere rene; et mortalia corda 
Per gentes humilis firavit pavor. me fiagranti 

. Aut Atho, aut Rhodopen, aut lOIta C~rauni;. telo 
Dejicit: ingeminant A'fiIri, d d(f11Jimu~ imber. 

P'irg. GeDrg, L I. 

In 

(A) It is jnftly o~fcrvcd by Addifon, that perhaps a man would have been more anoniihed with the mao 
j,rtic air that appeared in one of LY(\PPllS'S flatnes of Alexander, thollgh no bii';ger than the life, than he 
might have been with MOllnt l\rhos, had it been cut into the figure oftlle hero, acconlihg to the propo{al of 
Phidias, 'ViL~l a ri,'cr i:l one h.ifHl Jud J. city ill the ot.her. Spetlatvr, N° 415. 
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Grandeur In (h~ defcription of a fio!lll, t.o /ig?re Jupiter 

. and throwing down hug~ mount::'ll1s WIth Ius thunder-
Sublimity. bolts, is hyperbolically /ublime, if we may u~e the e~
'--v-- preffion: the tone of mllld' produced by tha~ Image IS 

is fo diltant from the tone produced by a thIck {hower 
of rain, that the fudden trantition llluLt be unl'lea
fant. 

Object~of fight that are not remarkably great nor 
high, [can'e raife any emoti(}n of gran~ellr or of fub
limity: and the fame holds in other obJetl:s; for we 
often find the mind roufed and animated~ without be
ing carried to that height. This difference may be 
difcernt:d in many forts ofmufic, as well as in fome 
mufical infl:ruments: a kettle-drum roufes, and a haut
DOY is animating; but neither of them infpires an 
emotion of fublimity: revenge animates the mind in a 
confiderable degree; but it never prodllceth an emo
tion that can be termed gr.rJIJ or fubhmr:; and' perhaps· 
no difagreeable pafIiun eva h as that effeCt. 

No deiire is more univerfal than to be exalted and 
honoured; and upon that account, chiefly, are we' 
ambitious of power, riches, titles, fame, which would 
fuddenly lofe their re\ifh did they not raire liS above 
otners, and command fubmifIion and deference: and 
it may \Je thought, that our atta~hment t~ thi l~gS 
grand and lofty, proceeds from their conneCtIOn WIth 

Ollr favourite pailion. This connection has undoubted
ly an effeCt; hut that the preference given to things 
grand and lofty muft have a deeper root in human na. 
ture, will appear from con!idel"ing, that many be
flow their dme upon low and trifling amufements, 
without having the leaft tincture of this favourite 
raffion: yet thefe very perroi1s talk the fa;-He language 
with the reft of mankind; and prefer the more ele
vated pleafures: they acknowledge a mor« refined 
tafie, and are afhamed of their own as low and grove
ling. This fentiment, conll:i1nt and univerfal, muft 
be the work of nal ur:e; and it plainly indicates an 
original attachment ill hUlnan nature to every objeCt 
that el~vates the mind: [onle men may have a greater 
relifh fur an object not of the highell rank; but they 
are confcious of the preference given by mankind in 
general to things grand and fublime, and they are 
fenfible that their peculiar taile ought to yield to the 
general tane. 

What is faid above fllggeftsa capical rule for re.:!ch-
ing the fublime in filch works of art as are fufcepti-

G IOd ble of it ; and that is, to prefent thofe parts or circnm-
ran eur h· h k h ft fi k· fmanner fiances only w lC ma e t e greate gure, -eeplllg 

• . out of view evel·y thing low or trivial; for the mind, 
elevated by ail important objeCt, cannot, without re
luCtance, be forced down to befiow atly fhareof its at
tention upon trifles. Such judicious felection of ca
pital circumftances, is hy an eminent critic fiyled 

"Splalllor, grandeur of tnamur'*'. In none of the fine arts is 
No. 415. there fo great fcope for that rule as in poetry; which, 

by that means, enjoys;t remarkable power ofbefiow
ing upon objects and events an a.ir of grandeur: when 
we are fpectators, every minute objeCt prefents itfelf 
in its order: but in defcribing at fecond haud, tbefe 
are laid afide, al1dthe capital obje.;1s are broLlght clofe 
loge! her. A judicious taft.e in thus felefting the moft 
interefiing inci,lents, to give them an ullitedfo1;ce, ac
counts for a fa~ that may appear flll"l'rifing; which 
is, tllat we are more m.ovt;d by fpi riled narr3ti ve at 

fecond hand, tha,n by being fpeCtators of the event it~ Grancl'eur 
felf, in all its circumftallces. S b31nJ·t 

. ·fi 1 r . 1 b \I Inll y. Longll1us texemph es tIe loregomg ru e ya com-' ~ 
parifon of tWo pa{fages. t Cb..p .• 8. 

Ye Bow'rs, what madllefs! how on !hip$' fo frail· 
(Tremendous thoug1!t !) can thoughtlefs mor.tals fail ? 
For fiorlny: fea5 they quit the pleating,plain, 
Plant woods in waves', and dwell amidil the main. 
Far o'e\" the dcc:;p (a trackilef'3 path) they go, 
And wander ocealli- ill purfuit of woo 
No eafe their hearts, no rd!: their eyes can find, 
On heaven their lool~s"alld·on .the waves their mind; 
Sunk are thcir fpirits, while their arms they rear. 
And gods are wearied with their frcitlefs prayer. 

AIUSTILl.i,'. 

Burfi a~ 1 wave that from the·clolld impends, 
And fwcll'd with tempefis on the ihip defcenns. 
White are the decks with foam: the: winds aloud 
Howl o'c;r the mails, and fing through every fhroud. 
Pale, tremBling, tir'd, the failors freeze with,fears, 
And infiant death on t;v~ry wave appears. HOM ER. 

In the latter paffage, the.moft fidking circumflances 
are fdeaed to fill the mind ,with terror and afionifh
men~. The former is acolle&ion of minute and low 
circllmfiances, w·hich fcatter the thought, ~nd make 
no impreffi<;>n; it is at the fame time fllli of verbal,an
tithefes and low conceit, extremely impr.oper in a fcene 
of difirefs •. 

Tl1efollo.w.ing defcription of a battle is remarkably 
fublime, by colleaing together in the teWelt words, 
thofe circumfianccs which make the greatefi fignre. 

U Like autumn's dark fiorms pOllring from twoe.cho
ing hills, towa.rds each other approached the heroes; 
as two dark fireamsfrom high rocks meet and roar on 
the plain, loud, -raugh,and dark in battle, meet Loch. 
lin andJnisfail. Chief mixes his firokes with chid, 
anQ man with man: neel founds,on Heel, and helmets 
are cleft on high: blood bur1ls and fmokes around: 
fhings murmur on the polifh'd yew: darts rUfh along 
the iky: fpears fanlike fparks of flame that gild the 
fiormy face of night. 

U As the noife of tlie troubled ocean when roll the 
waves on high, as thelafi peal Qfthundering heaven, 
fuch is the noire of battle. Though Carmac's hundrd 
bards were there, feeble were the voice of a hundred 
bards to fend the di<aths to future times; for many 
were thp deaths of the ht!t:oes" and wide poured the 
blood of the valiant." FINGAL. 

The following patfage in the 4th book of the Iliad 
is a defcription of a battle wonderfully ardeur, 
" When llow.gatheredon either fide, the hoils plung
ed together ill fight; fhield is haribly laid to thield ; 
fpears crafh on the brazen {4lrflets; boffy buckler with 
buckl~r me~ts; lond tumult rages over all; groans 
are ITIlxed wIth boa1ls of plen; the fiaina·nd fiayer join 
in noife ; the earth is floating round wirh blood. As 
when two rufhing ftreams from two mountains come 
r.oaring down, and throw together their rapid waters 
below, they roar along the gnlphy vale; the fiartled 
fhepherd hears the found as he fialks o'er the diftant 
hills: fo, as they mixed in fight, from both. armies 
clam~ur. with loud terror arofe." But fuch general 
~e[cnptlons are not frequent in Homer. Even his 
fmgle combats are rare. The fifth hook is the 10nO'eit 
acco.uut of a battle tl;lat is in the Iliad; alld yet ;00-
tain'S nothing bLlol a long c!ltal:ogue of chiefs killing 

chief 
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@randwr chiefs, not in lingle combat neither, but at a diftance 
Subt~ with an arrow or ajaveliu; an,d thefe chieh named for 

l~'ty. the firil: time and the lail:. The fame fcene is conti. 
nued through a grea~ part of the fixth bonk. Thcre 
is at the fame time a minute defcription of every 
wound, which for accuracy' filay d0 honour to an ana
tomift, but .in an epic poem is tirefome and fatiguing. 
There is no relief from horrid languor but the beau
tiful Greek language and melody of Flomer's verii-

t Lib. iii· 
567. 

ncation. ' 
In the twenry-firft book of the Oydffey, there is a 

palfage which deviates widely from tIle rule above laid 
down: itconcerns that part of the hill:ory of Penelope 
and her fuitors,. in which Ihe is made to declare in 
favour of him who Ihould prove the mo.ll: dexter()tls in 
ihooting with the bow of Ulyffes: 

Now gently wtnding up the fair afcfl~t 
By many an eafy fiep the matron went: 
Then o'er the pavement glides with grace divine 
(With polifu'd oak the level pavements fhine.) 
The folding gates a dazzling light difplay'd, 
With pomp of variou$ architrave o'erlaid. 
The bolt, obedient te the filken firing, 
Forfakes the ltaple as !he pulls the ring I 
The wards refpondent to the, key turn'd round; 
The bars fall back; the flying- valveR refound. 
Loud as a bull makos hillll.nd valley ring, 
So roar'd the loclt when it releas\l the fpring. 
She moves majdHc through the wealthy rOO1l1~ 
Where treafur'd garments cafl:.a rich perfume: 
There, from the column where aloft it hung, 
Reach'd, ill its fl'lendid cafe, tlte bow unftrung. 

Virgilfometimes ,errs again.ll: thig rule: in the fol
Jowingpa£fages minutecircumll:ances are brought i~to 
full view; and \vhat is frill worfe, they are defcribed 
with all the pomp of poetical didion, iEneid, L. i. 
].214, to 219' L. vi. I. 176, to 182. L. vLl. 212, 
to 23 I : and the laft, which defcribes a funeral is the 
lefs excufable, as the man whofe funeral it is makes no 
figure in the poem. 

The fpeech of Clytemnefrra, defcending from her 
chariot, in the Iphigenia of Euripides""~ is .ll:uffed with 
a number of common and trivial circumfiances. 

But of all writers, Lucan in this article is the moll: 
injudicious: the fea-fight between the Romans and 
Maffilians t is .defcribed fo much in detail, without 
exhibiting any grand or total view, that the I'eadet is 
fatigued with endlefs circumfran,ces, without ever feel-
ing any degree of elevation; and yet there are fome 
fine incidents, thofe for example of the two brothers, 
and of the old man and his fon, which taken feparate
ly, would affetl: us greatly. But Lucan, once engaged 
in a. defcripdon, knows no end. See other paffages of' 
the famekintl, L. iv. L 292, to 337. L. iv.I. 750, to 
76 s. The epifodeof the forcer.cs Eritl:ho, end of 
book fixth, is intolerably minute and prolix. . 

This rule is alfo applicable to other fine arts. In 
painting it is ell:abliIhed, that the principal figure murt 
be put in the ftrol'lgell: light; that the be3.utyof aui-. 
tude confill:s in placing the nobler pal'ts mo'ft in view, 
.and in fuppreillng the fmaller p:l.rts, as nllkh as palli
ble; that the folds of the drapery mull be few and 
large. that foreihortenings are bad, becaufe they m.ike 
the p'artsaP.pe~r little; ~nd that.the mufc!es Oll~~l to 
be kept-as entll;e as pofilble, wlthQut bemg dIVIded 
into fmall feClions: Everyone at prefent fllbfcrlbes 
t'O that rule as applied to gardening, in oppofition te 

parterres fplit into a thC?ufand {mall parts in the rtiff- ~randeur 
ell: regularity of figure. The mo.ll: eminent architects ,:n~ 
have governed themfe1ves by the fame rule in all their .~~ 
works. II . 

Another rule chiefly regards ~he fuhlime, though it General 
is applicable to evcry fon of literary performance in- terms ' 
tended for amufement; and that is, to avoid as much ought to be 
as pollible abil:ratl: and general terms. SLlch terms, aVhoide~ b 
l ' '1 h' 1 fi ' . d f: were 111 .. 1ml ar to mat emanea 19ns, are contrIve to expre s limity is 
our thoughts in a condfe manner; but images which intonded. 
are the life of poetry J cannot be raifed ill any perfec-
tion bllt by introducing particular objetl:s. General 
terms, that compreheild,a number of individuals, mu.ll: 
be excepted from that rule: our kindred, our clan, our 
country, and words of the like impon, though they 
fcaree raife any image) nave, however, a wonderful 
power over the pafIions: 1he greatnefs of the complex 
oajecl overbalances the obfcurityof the image~ 

Grandeur, being an extreme vivid emotion, is not 
readily produced in perf'etl:ion but by reiterated im
prellions. The effetl: of a lingle impreffion can be 
but momentary; and if one feel fuddenly fomewhat 
like a fwdlirig or exaltation of mind, the emotion va
niIheth as fOOll as felt. SiHgle thoughts or fentiments 
are often cited as examples of the fublime; but their 
effect is far inferior to that of a grand fubj eCl:difplayed 
in its capital parts. We Ihall give a few examples, that 
the reader may ju,dge for himfelf. In the famous ac
tion of Thermopylre, where Leonidas the Spa;rtan 
king, withhis chofen ban~, fighting for their country, 
Were CLIt off to the Iaft man, a faying is reported of 
Dieneces, ,one of the bmd, which, exprelling cheer-I 
ful and nndifl;urbed bravery, is well in titled to the firil: 
place in examples of that kind: talking of the n,um
ber of their enemies, it was obferved, that the arrows 
iliot by fuch a multitude would intercept the light of 
the fun; "SO milch tIle better (fays he), for we thell1!erodot. 
iliall ill fight the!hade." bb~ 7· 

S.m.tjet. Ah! Warwick, Warwick, wert thou as we are, 
We might recover all our lofs again. 
The Q.ueen from France has hrought a puiffant power1 
Ev'n now we heard the news. ,\h! could'it thou fly ! 

War~vick. Why, !then w<luld not fly. 
Third part, Henry r I, aCl:. 5 •. fc. 3. 

Such. a fentiment from a mall expiring of his wounds; 
is truly heroic; and muil: elevate the mind to the great
eft height that can be done by a lingle exprellion: It 
will not fuff"er in a comparifon with the famous fenti
ment Q..u'i! nzofirttt ofCorneille: the latter is a fenti
ment of indignation merely, the former of firm and 
cheerful courage. 

To cite in oppofttion many a fublime palfage, en
riched with. the fillell: images, and dreffed in the moil: 
nervous exprefIions, would fcarce be fair. We Ihall 
produce but one inllance, from Shakefpeare, which 
fets a few objects befure the eye, with.out much pOmP 
of langltage : it operatl1s its effeCl: by reprefenting thefe 
o.bje.tl:s in aclimax,:'aifing the mind~igher and. higher 
tIll It feel the emotIOn of grandeur In perfech~ : 

The cioud-capt tow'rs, the gorgeous pala~es, 
The folemn teml'les, the great globe itfelf, 
Yea, all which it ioherit, flaall diffolve, &c. 

The cloud-capt tow' r s . produce an elevat~g· emotion, 
heightened by the gorgeous palaces; an the mind is 
carried frill higher and higher by the im g-eS that fol-

low. 
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Gl'.andeur low. Succeffive ima,2;es, making thul llronger and 
and ftronger imprefiions, milLl: elevate more than any 1ill-

~~n:;ty, glt: image can do, 
n As, on the one hand, no means directly applied 

Ounutur have I:;ore hdl1ence to raife the mind than grandeur 
and Iubli- and fllblimilY; fo, on the other, no means indirectly 
~ity ~~- applieu have mOI".' influence to link and deprefs it : for 
Id.l.oY~1 m- in a fiate of ckvation, the artful introduCtion of an 

Ire". y h bl' b' k f ' . to fink the urn tng 0 ~e,'I, ma es the all great 111 proportJon 
mind. .. to the devatioll. Ot this obfervacion Shakefp~are 

gives a beaLltiful exam FIe in the paifage lafi quoted:. 

.. Boil.au 
and Hu.t. 

IJ 
Falfe fub
lime. 

The cloud-capt tow'rs, the gorgeous palaces, 
The fulemn temples, the great g-Illbe itfelf, 
Yea, all which it inherit. {hall dillolve, 
And like tht< hafelef. fabric of 3 vifioD 
Leave not a wreck behind-- Tempej1, a& 4. fit, 4. 

'! 

The elevation of the mind in the former part of this 
beauriful paRage, -makes the. fall great in proportion, 
when the moLt humbling of all images is introduced, 
that of an utter dilfolution of the earth and its inba-bi
tants. The mind, when warmed, is more fufceptible 
of imprefiions than in a cool fiate; and a deprefiing 
or nlelancholy object lifiened to, makes the llrongeil: 
impreffion when it reaches the mind ill its highefi Hats 
of elevation or cheerfulnef3. 

But a humbling image is not always neceifary to 
produce that effect: a remark is made above, that ill 
ttefcribing fLlperior beings, the reader's imagination, 
unable to fupport itfelf ill a firail1ed elevation, falls 
often as from a height, and links even below its ordi
nary tone. The following in fiance com~s luckily in 
view; for a better cannot be given: "God faid, Let 
there be light, and there was light." LOJJginus 
quotes this paifage from Mofes as a !hining example 
of tbe fublime; and it is fcal"ce pollible, in fewer 
words, to convey fo clear an image of the infinite 
power of the Deity: but then it belongs to the pre
fent fubject to remark, that the emotion of fublimily 
raifed by this image is but momentary; and that the 
mind, unable to fupport i[fdf in an elev:l£ion fo much 
above nature,immediately links down into humility and 
veneration for a Being fo far exalted above grovelIng 
mortals. Everyone is acquainted with a difpnte about 
that pa1I'age between two French critics 'I/o, the one po
iitively affirming it to be fublime, the other as pofi
tively donying. What has been remarked, !hows, that 
both of them have reached the truth, but neither of 
tbem the whole truth: the primary effect of the paf
fage is undoubtedly an emotion of grandeur ;. which 
fO far jullifies Boileau: but then everyone mull: be 
feniible, that the emotion is mere1y a flafu, which, va. 
niihing inll:anraneoui1y, gives way to humility a~d ve
neration. That iFldirect effect of fublimity jufiifies 
Huer, 011 the other hand, who heing-a man of true 
piety, and probably not much carried by imagina
tion. felt the bumbling pamons more fenlibly than 
bis antagonifi did. And laying afide difference of 
character, Hue~'s opinion may perhaps be defended as 
tbe more folid ; becaufe, in fuch images, the depreffing 
emotions are the more fenfibly felt, and have the lon
ger endurance. 

The ftraining an elevated fubjeCl beyond dlle bounds-, 
and beyond the reach of an ordinary conception, is 
not a vice [0 frequent as to require· the correction of 
critic;ifm. But falfe fublime is a rock that writers of 

more fire than jndgment commonly fplit on; and Grandeur 
therefore a collection of examples may be of ufe as a a.nc~ 
beacon to future adventurers. One fpedes of falfe fll-~ 
blime, known lay the Ilame of o01l2oajf, is common a· 
mong writers of a mean genius: it is a ferioLls endea-
vour, by firained defcriptiou,-to rJife a low or familiar 
fubjeCl: above ils rank; which, inll:ead of being fub-
lime, fails not to be ridiculous. The mind, indeed, is 
fx.tremely prone, ill fome animating pafiions, to mag-
nify its objects beyond natural bounds: but fuen hy-
perbolical dcfcription has its limits: and when carri-
ed "eyond the impnlfe of the propeniity, it de?,ene-
rates into hurltfqlle. Take the following examples: 

Sdanus. ---Great aud high 
The world knows only two, that's Rome and I. 
My roof receives me not: 'til air I tread, 
A.Jd at each fiep I feel my advanc'd head 
Knock out a frar in heav'n, Sdanu;r, Ben JolJRjim, aCl 5. 

A writer who has no natural elevalion of mind devi
ates readily into bom ball:: he {lrains above his natu
ral powers; and the violent effort carries him beyond 
the bounds of propriety. 

Guilford. Give way, and let the gufuing torrent come; 
Behold the tear~ we hring to fwell the deluge, 
Till the fiooc\ rife upon the guilty world, 
And make the ruin common. 

Lady Jan. Gre;y, aEi 4. neat· the emf. 
Another fpecies of falfe fublime is {lin more faulty 
than bomball·; and that is, to force elevation by ill
troducing imaginary beings without preferving any 
propriety in their <tCl:ions; as if it were lawful to a
fcribe every extravagance aDd inconfiO:ence to beings
of the poet's creation. No writers are more licenti
ous in tbat article than Johnfon and Dryden: 

Methinks 1 fee Death aHd the FUI;.ies waiting 
• What we will do, and all the heavens at leifure . 

For the great fpeClacle. Draw then your fwords! 
And if our defiiny envy our virtue 
The honour ofthe day, yet let us care 
To fell ourfelv~s at fuch a price, as may 
Und" the world to buy us, and make Fate. 
While {he tempts ours, to fear her own efiate 

Catiline, aEi s. 
----The Furies fiood on hills 
Ctrc1ing the place, and trembled to fee, men 
DIl more than they: whilfr Piety len thefidd~ 
Griev'd for th.at fide, that in fo Dad a caufe 
They knew not what a crime their v.alour was. 
The Sun frood frill, anr.! was, behind the cloud 
The hattie made,. fcoen fweating to. drive up 
His frighted horCe, whom {till the noifedrove backward'~ 

Ibid: aCl 5. 
Ofmyn. While we indulge our common happinefs, 

He is forgot by whom we all poffd"s, 
The hl'ave A,lmanzoll, to whofe arms we owe 
All thRt we did, and all that we {hall do; 
\Vho like a tempeO:that outrides the wind,. 
Made a jufr battle ere the bodies join 'a. 

Abdalla. His vidories we fcarce could keep in view,. 
Or polifh 'em fa fail: as he rougfl· drew. 
Abdeme/ech. Fate after him bd.6w with pain did move,. 
And Vid:ory could [carce keep pace abov-c. 
Death did at length fo many' ilain forget. 
And 1011 the tale, and took 'em by the great. 

COtVJuej1 rif Granada, aEi 2. at Ii.ginning. 

An actor on tbe ll:age may be guilty of bombail as 
well as an author in his clofa:t ~ a certain manner of 
aaing, which is grand when fupported by dignity in 
the fentiment and force in the expreffion, is riJicnle1lS 
where the {entiment is lUcan and the cxprellion flat. 

. GJ;tAND-
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Grandgor GRANDGOR is nfed in Scotland forthe "pox. In 

H. the Philofophical Tranfatlions, no 469. fetl. 5. we 
Gnntcus. have a proclamation of king James IV. of 'Scot
~ land, ordering all who had this difeafe, or who had 

-:lttende~ 'others under it, forthwith to repairw an 
ifialld in the Frith of Forth. If the grandgor Wail 

tlie, pox, and this difiemper came in-to' Europe at 
the fiege of Naples in 1495, it mufi havemade-a 
very quick progrefs to caufe fuch an alarm at EJii1-
burgh in 1497. 

GRANGE, an ancient term for a ba-rn or place 
wherein to lay up and threfil corn. The word is 
formed of the Latin granea; or of gran/1m, " grain, 
corn," &c. Hence alfo gra/lger or grangicl', "a gr:wge
keeper o"r farmer." 
GJt~ G E is alfo nfed, ina more extenuve fen fe, for 

a WRole farm, with all the appenda,ges of fiabl~s for 
horfes, ilalls for cattle, &c. and for an inn. 

GRANI;in onr ancient Writers, mufiachoes or 
whiikers of a beard. The word feems formed from 
the 'ancient Britiill or Iril11 greann, "a beard." It 
is ~iven for a reafon why the cup is refufeti to the 
laity, Q,flitJ barbati, &' prolixoJ habent granos, dU11l po
clI/um inter epu/as fU1111mt, prius tig,uore pi/OJ injiciulI!, 
01/am ori irifu1!dit7Zt. 
1 GRAN'ICUS, a fmall river near the Bellefpont 
in Ldfer Aua, remarkable for the firfi vitlory gained 
by Alexander the Great over the armies of Darius.
Authors difagree very much about the nUlJ.l-ber of the 
Peruans, thollgh all agree that they were vafilymore 
llumerous than the Greeks. Jufiin and Orofius tell us, 
'that the Perlian army conufled of 600,000 foot and 
20,000 horfe; Arrian makes the foot :J.!ll0llnt -to 
200,000; But Diodoms tells us, that they w.ere not 
more than JCo)ooo foot and 10,000 horfe. The 
Macedbnian army did not exceed 30,000 foot and 5000 

lJOrfe. The Peruan cavalry lined the banks of the 
Granicus, in order to oppo{e Alexander wherever he 
{bould attempt a paffage; and the foot were p.?{I;ed be
hind the ca-valry (In an eafy afcen t. . Parmeme ,would 
JI:lV,e had Alexander to allow his troops fome time to 
refrefh themfelves; but he replied, that, after having 
crofled the Hellefpont, it would be a .difgrace to him 
and his troops to be £l:opped by a rIvulet. Accor
dingly a proper place for crQffing the river was no 
fooner found, that he commanded a -thong detach
ment of borfe to enter; he himfelf fellowed with the 
jightwing, whid~he c()mm~nded in perron; the tru.m
pets ir] ~_he mean tJ,me foundIng, and lond (houts of JOY 
being heard through the wh91earmy. The Perfia-ns let 
~y [nch {bowers of arrows againfi lhe ~e,tachroent of 
Macedonian horfe; as dHifed fome con-fuhon; feveralof 
their horfes<beingkilled or wotinded. As they drew 
near the bank am·ofi bloody engagelllent enfued'; the 
Macedonlansatt-emp,t,ing to land, and the Peruans 
pnl~ing them back inw the dver. Alexander, who 
obferved the! conEu-lion th.ey were in, took the com
mand of themhimfelf; and landing in fpiteof all op
p~lilio,n, obliged the Pedian cavalry~ after a.ll obfiinate 
refifiance, to give grolmd ... However, .SpIth.robat~s, 

_ governo~ offonia, and fon-.w-Jaw to DarIl;s, fi~ll malIl~ 
tained hIS ground, and dId all that lay 111 hIS power 
to bring them back to the c~large. ". Alcx~nder ad
vanced full gallop to engage hIm ; ·~ellher dId he de
cline the combat,- and both were ilIghtly wounded at 

2 

the fir(1: encoullter. Spithrobates having thrown his Granite. 
javelin witllOUC effect, advanced fword in hand to meet ~ 
his antagonifl:, who ran )lim through. with his pike 
-a~ he raifed his arm todifcharge a blow with his fcy-
mitar. But Rofael's, brother to Spithrobates, atthe 
fame ,time gave Alexander fach a furious blow on 
the head with his !JanIe-ax, that he beat ()ffhis plume,. 
alldflightly wounded him through the helmet. As 
lle was ready to repeat the blow, Clirus v,jrh one 
Hroke of his fcymirar cut ofFRofaceli's head, and thus 
~n all pr-Obability fav-ed the life of his fovercign. The 
Mac€donial1s then, animated by the,example of their 
-king, attack€d- the Perfians with new vigour,'who 
foon after betook themfelves to flight. Alexander 
did not 'pnrfue them; but immediately charged (he 
ell e1ny's 'foot wirh all h is forces, whohad noV!' p:ifed the 
river. The Periians, dilheartenedat the defeat of their 
cavalry, mllde no great r~·!ifiance. The Greek merce-
naries retired in good order to a neighbouring hill, 
whence th ey fent deputies to Alexander deliring leave 
to march off unmolefieal. But he, infiead of coming to 
a parley\Vith them, rufhed furioufly into the middle of 
this.fmall body; where his horfe was killed under him, 
and he bimfelf in greqt danger of being cut in pieces. 
The Greeks defended themfe1ves with incredible va-
lour for a long time, but were at laJt almofi entirely 
cut off. In this battle the Peruans are faid to have loft 
20,000 foot and 2500 horfe, and tHe Macedon.ians on-
ly 55 ·foot and 60 horfe. ' 

GRANITE, in natural hiflory, a difl:inCl:' genus 
of ftones, com paCed of feparate and very large con
cretions rudely cQmpatled together; of great hard .. 
neCs, giving fire with fteel, not fermenting with a
cids, and 1lowly and imperfetl:ly calcinable ill a great 
)ire. 
- Of this genus there are threo fpecies: I. Thehard 

white granite, with black fpots, com monly called moor
ilone. This is a very valnable kind, confi!l:ing of a 
beautiful congeries of very varioufly conflru¢'red and 
differently coloured particles, not diffufed alllOl1g~or 
running into one another, but each pure and difiincl, 
thollgh tirmlyad'hering to whichever of the others it 
comes in contact with, and forming a very firm mafs. 
It is much ufed in Lond()n tor ,the fl:eps of pllblic 
buildings, and on other occauons where great ftren.gth 
and hard-nefs are required. 2. The hard red gr:anite 
varieg.ated .with black and white, al~d com mOll ill E
gypt and·Arabia .. 3. Tne pale whitilhgranite, varie
gated with black an.d yellow. This is fomeiimes 
found in ftrata, bnt more frequently in luofe nodules) 
and is nfed for .pavi.ng the fireets. 

Some of thefe kinds of fiones are found in almofl: 
every counrty, and in many placestbey are found of 
immenfe bign-efs. The largefi mafs of this kind ill 
the known world, lying as an nnconnetle-d fione, is 
found near the Cape of Good Hope in .Africa, and 
ofwhich we have the following defcription in the Phi
lofoph. Tranfatl. vol. 68. p. 102, given by MrAn
derfon in <lletter to Sir John PrinJ;le. "The fione 
is [0 -remarkable, that it is called by the peuple here 
the T07J/er ~f Babel, and by fome the Pearl Dia
p7zond. It either takes the laO: name from a place 
near which it is lituated, or it gives names to the traCl: 
of cultivated land- called the Pearl. It lies upon the 
top of a ridge of low hills,biyond a_large plain, at 

tye 
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Crauite. the dillance of about tllirty miles from the CapeTown; 

'--v------' beyond which, at a little diLl:ance, is II range of hills 
of a much greater height. It is of an oblong Ihape, 
and lies north and fouth. The [outh end is higheil: ; 
the ea!l and weil: fides are il:eep and high; but the 
top is rOllnded, and flopes away gradually to the north 
end, fo th~lt YOLl can afccnd it by that way, lind en· 
joy a moil: r.xte!llive profpecl of the whole country. 
I conld not precifely determine its circumference, but 
it touk us above half an hour to walk round it; and 
by making every allowance for the rugged way, and 
il:opping a little, I think the moil: moderate computa· 
tion mnLt make it exceed haIfa mile. The fame dif
ficulty occurred with refpeCt to knowing its height: 
but I think, that, at the fouth end, it is nearly equal 
to half its length: or, were I to compare it to an ob
jeCt you are acqllainted with, I ihonld fay it equalled 
the dome ofSt Paul's church. 

"I am uncertain whether it onght to btl confidered 
as the top of the hill, or a detachedflone, becaufe there 
is no pOlitive proof of either, unlefs we were to dig 
about its bafe ; but it wonld cerrainly imprefs every 
beholder, at firil: Light, with the idea of its being OJ.1e 
flone, not only from its figure, but bec3ufe it is real
ly one folid uniform mafs from top to bottom, without 
any interruption; which is contrary to the general 
characrer of the high hills of this co~ntry, they be
ing commonly divided, or compofed of different il:ra
ta, at lea!l if we may judge from the rows of plants 
or tbrubs which grow on the fi,-, q of the il:eepe!l, and, 
as I fuppoCe, are produced from the fmall quantity of 
earth interpofed between them. It has indeed a few 
fiifures, or rath er im prefIions, w 11 ich do nol reach 
deeper than four or five feet; and neal' its north end 
a f1:ratllIO of a more compaCt il:one runs acrof5, which 
is not above twelve or fourteen inch es thick, wi th its 
furface divided into little fquares, or oblongs, difpo
fed obliquely. This il:rawm is perpendicular; but 
whether it cuts the other to its bafe, or is fuperficial, 
I cannot determine. Its fur face is alfo fo fmooth that, 
it does not appear to have formerly been joined to, or 
feparated from, any other part by violence, as is the 
cafe with many other large fragments; but eujoys the 
exaCt lituarion where it was originally placed, and has 
undergone little change from being expo[ed for fo 
many fuccetlive ages to the calcining power of a very 
hot climate." -A part of this il:one being examined 
by Sir William Hamilton, he determined it to be a 
granite, and of the [arne nature with the tops of fome 
of the Alps; and fllppofes both of them to have been 
elevated by volcanic explo{ions. 

GRANI TE, a genus of !lones of the order of petrre, 
belonging to the clafs of faxa. The principal con{l;i
tuent parts of this !lone are felt-fpar or rhombic quartz, 
mica, and qnartz. There ingredients conil:itute tke 
llardeil: fort of granite,and that moil: anciently known. 
That into which fchoerl enters is more fllbjea to de
compolition. They nevrr have any particular texture 
or regular form ,but conLiil: of enormou, ihapelefs maifell 
extremely hard. In the finer granites the qNal"tZ is 
trallfparent; in others generally white or grey, violet 
or brown. The felt-fpar is generally the moil: copious 
ingredient, and of a white, yellow, red, black, or 
brown colour. The mica is alfo grey, brown, yellow, 
green, red, violet, or black; and commonly the leaft 
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copious. The {hoed is generally black, and abountls Guuitdlil 
in the granites that contain it. Hence the colout" of ~ 
the granites depends principally on that of the fpar or Gr'lil~ 
fehoer!. The red granites conii!l commonly of \\,]!ite '-v

quartz, red felt-fpar, and grey mica; the grey ones of 
white quartz, grey or violet felt-fpar, and black micJ. 
The black granites commonly contain fchoerl infiead 
offelt-[par; and the green u[uallycontain green quartz. 

On expoiing granite to the flame of a blow-pipe, 
the component ingredients feparatefrome one another. 
Mr Gerhard having melted fome in a crucible, found 
the felt-fpar run into a trallfparent glafs ; below it the 
mica lay in form of black /lag, the quartz remaining 
unaltered. It melted fornewhat better when all the 
three were powdered and mixed together; though 
even then the qnartz was il:ill difcernible by a magni
fying giafs. Hence we may explain the reafon why 
grains of a white colonr are fometimes found in volca
nic lavas. The mixture of mica prevents the ii]ex or 
quartz from fplitting or cracking; and hence its in
fulibility and ufe in furnace-building. 

Granites are feldom flaty or lamiu:ncd. In thofe 
which are of a clofe texture, the quartz and fchoer! 
predominate. They take a good polilh; for which 
reafon the Egyptians formerly, and the Italians il:ill 
work them into large pieces of ornamental architec
ture, for which tl1ey are extremely fit, as not being 
liable to decay in the air. Farber, in his letters from 
Italy, mentions a kind of il:one named granitone, com
pored of felt-fpar and mica: a fub!lance of this kind, 
which moulders in the air, is found in Finland; which 
is faid to contain faIt-petre, and fometimes commOl1 
faIt. In that country it is called rnpakiri. Wallerius 
defcribes 18 fpecies of granites, befides many others 
akin to this genus. Thofe defcribed by Cronil:edt are, 
I. Loofe or friable, which comes from France, and is 
u[ed at the brafs-works for calling that metal in. 2. 

Hard or compaCt, of which there are two varieties, 
red and grey. The former is met with of two kinds: 
viz. fine-grained from Swappari in Lapland, or coarfe
grained from the province of Dalarne in Swedel'l. 
The grey, with other colours, is met with on the coaft 
round Stockholm and Norland in Sweden. 

GRANITELLO, a genus of il:ones of thc order of 
petrre, belonging to the clafs of faxa. There are two 
fpecies, J. That compofed of diil:ina particles, found 
in feveral of the mountainous parts of Sweden. In 
fome of thefe there is a predominance of quartzofe 
particles, in others of micaceous; in which lail: cafe 
the frone is flaty, and eaLily fplit. 2. GraniteUo, com
pofed of convoluted particles. This is metwith,of dif
ferent colonrs, as whitifh grey, greenilh, and reddifh. 

Both thefe kinds of il:one are ufed in building furna
ces, on account of the powerful refifiance they make 
to the fire; but the latter is preferable to the other, 
on account of its containing a little of a refraaory 
clayilh fubil:ance. It is likewife of great ufe in mills, 
where the fellow is a coacfe fand-il:one. 

GRANIVOROUS, an appellation given to ani
mals which feed on corn or feeds. Thefe are princi-
pally of the bird kind. . 

GRANT, in law, a conveyance in writing of fuch 
things as cannot pafs or be conveyed by word only; 
fuch are rents, reveriions, fervices, &c. 

GRAN r (Francis), Lord Cullen, an eminent law-° yer 
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Graut. yer and judge in Scotland, was defcended from a 

--....- younger branch of the family of the Grants of Grant 
in that kingdom, and was born about the year 1660. 
"\Vhen he commenced advocate, he made a diitinguifh
ed figure at the revolution, by ,oppoling the opinion 
of the old lawyers, who warmly argued on the inabi
lityof the cor.vention of ell:ates to make aey difpo
fition of the crown. The abilities he thowed in fa
vour of the revolution recommended him to an ext en
five pr'actice; iii which he acquired fo much honour, 
that when the union between the two kingdoms was 
in agitation, 'lueen Anne unexpectedly, and without 
application, created him a baronet, with a view of fe
curing his interell: in that meafure; and upon the fame 
principle, ihe foon after created him ajudge, or one 
of the lords of feilion. from this time, according to 
the cull:om of Scotland, he was ftyled from the name 
of his ell:ate, Lord Cullen; and the fame good quali
ties that recommended him to this honourable office, 
were very confpicuous in the difcharge of it; which 
he continued for 20 years with the high eft reputa
tion, when a period was put to his life by an illnds 
which lall:ed but three days. He expired without 
any agony on March 16th I726.-.,.-His character 
is drawn to great advantage in the Biographia 
Britannica; where it is obferved, among other re
marks to his honour, "That as an advocate he was 
ll1defatigable in the management of bufinefs ; but at 
the fame time \,1at he fpared no pains, he would ufe 
no cnft. He bad fo high an idea of the dignity of 
his profeilion, that he held it equally criminal to ne
glect any honeft means of coming at jull:ice, or to, 
make ufe of any arts to elude it. In refpect to for
tune, though ·he was modell: and frugal, and had a 
large praCtice, yet he was far from being avaricious. 
His private charities were very confiderable, and grew 
in the fame proportion with his profits. He was, be
fides, very fcrupulous in many points; he would nor 
fllifer a jull: caufe to be loft through a client's want of 
money. He was fuch an enemy to oppreilion, that 
he never denied his ailifiance to fuch as laboured un
der it; and with refpect to the clergy of all profelliolls 
(in Scotland,) his confcience obliged him to ferve them 
without a fee. When his merit had raifed him [0 the 
bench, he thought bimfelf accountable to God and 
man for his conduCt in that high office; and that deep 
fenfe Ofllis duty, at the fame time that it kept him 
firictly to it, encouraged and fUPI~orted kim in the per
formance. Whenever he fat as lord ordinary; the pa
per of cau[es was remarkably full, for his reputation 
being equally ell:ablifhed for know ledge and integrity, 
there were none, who had a good opinion of their 
own prttenfions, but were defirous of bringing them 
before him, and not many who did not fit down fatis-

. fled with his deci/ion. This prevailed more efpecial
ly after it was found that few of his femences were 
reverfed; and when Ehey were,itwas commonly owing 
to himfelf: for if,upon mature refiection,or upon new 
reafons offered at the re-hearing,he faw any jull:grollnd 
for altering his jL1dgment, he made no f:rllple of de
claring it; being perfullded, that itwas more manly, as 
weI! as more jull:,' to follow truth, than to fnpport opi
nion: and his condnCtin tbis refpecthad a right effeCt; 
for inftead of lefiening, it raifed his reputation. He 
would not,bowcycr, wiLh all this great ftock of kuow-

ledge,experience, and probity, trull: ·himfelf in matters Grantham, 
of blood, or venture to decide in criminal cafes on the Granville. 
lives of his fellow-creatures; which was the reafon ~ 
that, though often folicited, he could never be prevail-
ed upon to accept of a feat in the judiciary court.-
In his private charaCter he was as amiable as he was 
refpeClable in his public. He was charitable without 
oftentation, diiinterefied in his friendfhips, and bene-
ficent to all who had any thing 10 do with him. He 
was not only ftriCtly jdll:; but fo free from any fpecies 
of avarice, that his lady, who was a woman of great 
prudence and difcretion, finding him more intent 011 

the J:lUfinefs committed [0 him by others than on his 
own, took upon herfelf the care of placing out his mo-
ney; and to prevent his pofiponing, as he was apt to 
do, fuch kind of affairs, wben fecurities oifered,fhe cau-
fed the circumftances of them to be ftated in the form 
of cafes, and fo procured his opinion upon his own 
concerns as if they had been thofe of a client. He 
was fo true a lover of learning, and was fo much ad-
dicted to his ftudies, that, notwithll:anding the multi-
plicity of his bufinefs while at the bar, and his great 
attention to his charge when a judge, he neverthelefs 
found time to. write various tre?tifc:s on very different 
and important fllbjects: Some 110litical, which were 
remarkably well-timed, and highly ferviceable to the 
government: others of a more extenfi ve nature,fuch as 
his eJI'ays on law, religion, and education,which were 
dedicated to George II. when prince of Wales; by 
whofe command, his then fecretary, Mr Samuel Mo-
lyneux, wrote him a letter of thanks, in which were 
many gracious expreilions, as well in relation to the 
piece as to its author. He compofed, befides thefe 
many difcourfes on literary fubjects,for the exercife of 
his own thoughts, and for the better difcovery of 
truth; which went no farther than his own clofet, and 
from a principle of l110defty were not communicated 
even to his moft intimate friends." 

GRANTHAM, a town of Lincolnihire, 110 miles 
from London. It is a neat populous town, with abun
dance of very good inns of great refort, on the north 
road, and fituated on the river Witham. It is fup
pofed to have been a Roman town by the remains of 
a came which have been formerly dug up here. It is . 
governed by an alderman and 12 jL1ft~ces of the peace, 
a recorder, as coroner, an e[cheater, 12 fecond-twelve 
men, who -are of the comm~n council, and 12 confta
bles to attend the court. Here is a fine large church 
with a ll:one fpire, one of the loftiell: in England, be
ing 288 feet high, and, by the deception of the fight, 
feems to ll:and awry, which, by the church being fitu
ated fo low, appears to a very great difadvantage. 
Here is a good free-fchool, where Sir Haac Newton 
received his fuft education, betides two charity
fchools. On the neighbouring courfe are frequent 
horfe-races. 

GRANVILLE (George), lord Landfdowne, was 
defcended from a very ancient family, derived from 
Rollo the firft duke Gf Normandy. At deven year~ 
of age l1c was fent to Trinity College in Cambridge, 
where he remained five years: but at the age of 13 
was admitted to the degree of mafier of arts; ha
ving, before he was (2, fpoken a copy of verfes of 
his own compofttion to the dutchefs of York at his 
CQllegel when fue paid a viiit to the Uniyerfity of 

Cam~ 
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G1."anulated Camllridge. In 1696, his comedy ca~led ,the She-$al- otherwife caned a Semicircle; t,he nfe of which is to G~:!~~_:~ 

II lant, waS aCl:ed at the theatre-royalm Lmcolns'lll11- obferve any angle whofe vertex 15, at, the centre of th e "--v--' 
Grapho- fields, a s his tragedy called Heroic Love was, in the inft~ument in any plane (though it IS moil: commonly 
~ m:ter, year 1698• ~ll I ~02 he trallflated into EngliIh the honzo,mal, o~ nea~ly f~), and to find how manr de-
. jecond Olyflthlan vi Dethoflhenes. He was member for grees ltcontuns. See GEOME TRY ,p.674,prop.xl.&C. 

the coullty of Cornwall in the parliament which met in GR~PNE~, or GRA", pLI NG, a fort of fmall an-
1710; was afterwards fecretary of war, comptroller chor, fitted with four or five flukes or claws, and COlll-
of the houfehold then treafurer and fwtlrn one of the monly ufed to ride a boat or other fmall veife1. 
privy-collncil. 'The year follo'wing he was created Fire,CRAPPLING" al1,infl::ument nearly,r~femb1i~g 
baron Lanfdowne. On the acceffion of king George 1. the former? but dlffen~g 111 th,e con/trllCtlOn of Its 
in 1714, he was removed from his treafurer's place; flukes, whIch are furm0-ed with J.tron~ barbs on 
and the next year entered his proteft againft the bills their points. Th~fe I?achll1es are ufually fixed on the 
for attainting lord Bolingbroke and the duke of Or- yard.arms of a pup, In order to grapple any adver-
mond. He entered deeply into the fcheme for raif. fary whom [he llltendst? board. ~hey are, however, 
ing an infurrection in the weft of England; and be- more particularly ufefulm FIRE.Shlp, for the purpofes 
ing feized as a fufpeCted perf on, was committed to tHe defcribed i~ that artic~e. . 
Tower, where he continued two years. In 1719, he GRASS, 111 botany, IS define~ t.o be a. plant havmg 
made a fpeech in the houfe of Lords, againft the bill fimple leaves, a ftem generally JOlllted a~d tubular, a 
to prevent occaiional conformity. In 1722, he with- hulky calyx (calledgluma) ,and me feed imgle. Hence 
drew to France, and continued abroad almoft ten. years. wheat, oats, barley,&c. are properly graifes, accord
At bis return in 1732, he publj[hed a fine edition of i.ng to the definition given; while clover and l(jmc 
his works in 2 vols quarto. He died in 1735, leaving other fimilar plants are lIot g.raifes,though fo frequent
no male iiflle. . ly calleQ by that name.~Ot grafs, the leaves are food 

GRANVILLE, a fea-port town of France, in Lower for cattle, the fmall feeds for birds, and the larger 
Normandy, partly feated on a rock and partly on a grain chiefly for man. And it is obfervable, that na
plain. It gave the title to an Engliih earl, now ext.inct. ture has fo provided, that cattle (in grazing) feldom 
W. Long. I. 31. N. Lat. 48. 58. eat the flower intended to produce feed, unlefs com-

GRANULATED, fomething that has undergone pelled by hunger. . 
granulation. See the next article. For the culture of the different forts of grain, fee 

GRANULATION, in chemifiry, an operation by AGRICULTURE, no 122. b fltj.; and for that of the 
which metallicfubftances are reduced into fmall grains, graifes commonly fo called, fee the fame article, nO 
or rOllndiih particles; the ufe of which is, to facilitate 175, b fitj. and the references below. 
their combinatililn with other fubfbnces.-This opera- Culmiferous graifes might be divided into two ge
tion is very fimple; it confifts only in pouring a neral claifes for the pllrpores of Lhe farmer, that it 
melted metal ilowly into a ve{[el filled with water, might be of ufe for him to attend to, viz. 1ft, Thofe 
which is in the mean time to be agitated with a I;,ro011l. which, like the common annual kinds of corn, rull. 
With melted copper, however, which is apt to ex- chiefly to feed·fialks; the leaves gradually decaying 
plode with great violence on the contaCt of water, as thefe advance towards perfeCtion,and becoming to
-fome precautions are to be obferved, of which an ac- tally withered or falling off entirely when the feeds are 
count is given under the articleCHEMIsTR Y, nO II 48. ripe. Rye-grafs belongs to this clafs in the ftriClefl: 
Lead or tin may be granulated by pouring them when fenfe. To it likewife may be affigned the verl1al. 
melted into a box; the internal furface of which is to grafs, dog's-taH grafs,and fine bent-grafs. 2dly, Thofe 
be rubbed with powdered chalk, and the box arongly whofe leaves continue to advance even after the feed
illaken till the lead has become folid. Metals are gra· ftalks are formed, and retain their verdure and fuccu
nulated, becanfe th@ir ductility renders them inca- lence during the whole feafon, as is the cafe with the 
pable of being pounded, and becaufe filing is long fefeue and poa tribes of graifes, whofe leaves are alO 
and tedious, and might ren,der the metal impure by green and fucculent when the feeds are ripe and the 
an admixture of ir~l1 from the file. tlower-ftalks fading, as.at any other time. 

GRAP E, the frult of the vine. See VI N E and " It is wonderful, Mr Stillingfleet 'II< remarks, to fee ~ <>' '" 

l~ d h' ~N_~ 
WINE. Seea.lo C~RRANT.san RA!SI~S. owlongmankmdhaveneglectedtomakeaproperad- latingtll 

GRAPE-Shot, 111 artillery, IS a combmatlon of fmall vantage of plants of fuch importance and which in Nat. Hill. 
iliot, put into a thick canvas bag, and corded ftrongly almofl: every country, are the chief food of cat~le. &.c. 
togeth~r, fo as to form a kind of cylinder, whofe dia- The farmer, for want of difiingui[hillg and felecting 
meter IS equal to that of t?e ball adapte? [0 the c~n. graifes .for feed, fills his pafiures eiLher with weeds or 
non. The ?amber of (hot 1ll a grafe varIes ac.cord~ng bad ,or Improper gralfes; when, by making a right 
~Q the ferVlce or fize of the gUllS: 111. fe.a.~erV1ce nme chOIce, after fome trials, he migh t be fnre of the beft . 
IS always the nUlT.ber; but by land It IS mcreafed to grafs, and in the greatefiabnndance that his land ad-
an~ number or fize, from an ounce and a qua:ter in ll~its of. At prefem, if a farmer wants to lay down. 
:-veIgh t to tl1T~e or four pour:ds• In fea·ferVlce the h~s land to grafs, what does he do ~ he either takes 
'Dot toms and P1l1S are made of Iron, wherl1as thofe ufed Ius feeds indifcriminately from his own foul hay -rick, 
by land are o.f wood. . or fends to his next neighbour for a fupply. By tlus 

GIlAP ES, m the manege, a term ufed to figll1fy the means, befides a certain mixture of all forts of rubbiih 
arrefl:s or mangy tumours that happen in the horfe's which mllft neceifarily happen, if he chances to hav: 
legs. " a large proportion of good feeds, it is not unlikely but 

GRAPHOMET ER, a mathemaucal mftrumentl that what he intends for dry bud may come from moift, 
02 where 
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Grafs. where it grew naturally, and the contrary. This is 

'--v---' fuch a ilovenly method of proceeding, as one would 
• think could not pollibly prevail univerfally : yet this 

js the cafe as to all grafies except the darne1-grafs,and 
what is known in fome few coullties by the name of 
the Suffolk·grafl; and this latter inl1ance is owing, I 
believe, more to the foil than any care of the hufband
man. Now, would the farmer be at the pains of fepa
l'ating once in his life half a pint or a pint of the 
different kinds of grafs.feeds, and take care to fow 
them feparately, in a very little time he would have 
wherewithal to ilock his farm properly, according to 
the nature of each foil, and might at the fame time 
fpread thefe feeds feparately over the country, by fup
plying the feed-fhops. The number of graifes fit for 
the farmer is, I believe, fmall, perhaps half a dozen 
or half a fcore are all he need to cultivate; and how 
finall the trouble would be of fuch a tafk, and how 
great the benefit, muil be obvious to everyone at firil 
fight. Would not any. one be looked on as wild who 
fhould fow wheat, barley, oats, rye, peafe, b~ans, 
vetches, buck-wheat, turnips, and weeds of alHons 
together? yet how is it much lefs abfurd to do what 
is equivalent in relation to graifes ? Does it not import 
the farmer to have good hay and. grafs in plenty? 
and will cattle thrive equally on all forts of food? We 
know the contrary. Horfes will fcarcely eat hay 
that will do well enough for oxen and ~ows. Sheep 
are ;particularly fond of one fort of grafs, and fatten 
upon it failer than any other, in Sweden, if we may 
give credit to Linnreus. And may they not do the 
fame in other countries? How {hall we know rill we 
have tried?" 

As the generality of farmers know fcarG:e any of the 
graiIes by name, and as without fuch knowledge little 
improvement can be made in this branch ofhufbandry, 
we have on Plate CCXXIII. given figures of thofe 
forts which have been recommended as the moft 
profitable, viz. 

I. Hordeum murinum, RYE-GRASS vulgo. [Rye
grafs proprie is the SECALE vil/ojum. Perennial darnel, 
'allium pcren1te, is alfo, in fome counties of England, 
improperly called rye-grafs.] See AGRICULTURE, 
no 179. 

2. Fefluca ru6ra, PURPLE FESCUE-GRASS. See 
AGRICULTURE, no 54. 

3. Feflllca avina, SI;IEEPS ditto. See AGRICUL
TURE, nO 56-:-58. This is perhaps the moil valuable 
,2;rafs of all. It is obferved to grow and thriveonlands 
of all qualities and in all fituations, from the driel1 up
land pal1Qres to the very moiil parts of meadows. It 
does not part with its feeds till fome time after they 
are ripe, and even quire dry. It makes the thickeil 
and clofeil pile of any of them, and fends IIp but few 
fIower-l1alks in proportion to its leaves. It flowers 
in June, and is ripe in July. 

4. Holcus /aJJatus, CREEPING SOFT-GRASS. See 
.AGRICULTURE, nO 59. 

5. A/QPecurtis 6ulboj'us, BULBOUS FOXTAIL-GRASS, 
t Eff';' bn'is recommended by Dr Anderfon t, as promiling on 
Agriculture, fome occaGons to afford a valuable pall:urt-grafs. It 
,/~. feerns chieRy, he obferves, to delight in a main: foil, 

and therefore promifes to be only fit for a meadow 
pdfl ure gra[s. The quality that firft recommended it 
to his notice, was the unufual firmnefs that its matted 

roots gave to the furface of the grollnd, naturally (oft Gra[s. 
and moiit, in which it grew; which feemed to promife '-v--J 
that it might be of ufe upon felch foils, chiefiy in pre-
venting them, from being much poached by the feet of 
c.utle which might pa!ture upon them. Molly foils 
efpecially are fo much hurt by poaching, that any 
thiFlg that promifes to, be of ufe in preventing it de-, 
ferves to be attended to. 

6. PoapratenJiJ, GREAT MEADOW GRASS, feems tit 
approach in many refpetrs to the nature of the purpler 
fefcue; only diat its leaves-are broader, and not near fo 
long; being only about a foot or J 6 inches at their 
greateft length. Like it, it produces few feed-fialks 
and many leaves, and is an abiding plant. It affects 
chiefly the dry parts of meadows, though it is to be 
found on moil good pailures. It is very :retentive of 
its feeds, and may therefore be fuffered to remain till 
the ilalks are quite dry. It bloifoms the beginning 
of June, and it feeds are ripe il~.J nly. 

7. Paa compreJJa, CREEPING MEADOW'GRASS, ac
cording to Dr Anderfon, feems to be the mol1 valuable 
grafs of any of this genns. Its leaves are firm and fuc
culent,of a dark Saxon-gq:en colour; and grow fa clofe 
upon one another, as to form the rich eft pile. ofpaf
ture-grafs. The flower-ftaiks, if fuffered to growl 
appear in fufficient quantities; but the growth of thefe 
does not prevent the growth ot the leaves, both advan
cing together during the whole fum mer ; and when the 
ilalks fade, the leaves continue as green as before. Its 
leaves are much larger and more abundant than the 
common meadow-grafs, poa trivia/IS; and therefore it 
better deferves to be cultivated. 

8.Anthoxamhum odoratum, VERN AL GRASS, grows 
very commonly on dry hills, and likewife on found 
rich meadow· land. It is one of the earlieft graifes we 
have; and from its being found on fuch kinds ofpar
tures as fheep are fond of, and from whence excellentc 
mutton comes, it is mol1likely to be a good grafs for 
fueep-pal1ures_ It gives a grateflll odour to hay. In 
one refpect, it is very eafy to gather, as it frl'eds its 
feeds. upon the leal1 rubbing. A correfpondent of the 
Bath Society, however, mentions a difficulty that oc
curs in collecting them,owing to its being furrounded 
with taller graifts at the time of its ripening, and be. i

< 

ing almoft hid among them. If it benot carefully 
watched when nearly ripe, he obferves, and gathered 
within a few days after it comes to maturity, great 
parr of the feed will be l{)fi. The twifted elaftic awns, 
which adhere to thefeed, lift them out of their recep
tacles with the leaft motion from the willd,even while 
the firaw and ear remain quite erect. It is found moiUy 
in the ll'..oil1 parts of meadows; very little of it on dry 
pailures. It flowers about the beginning of May, and 
is ripe about themi4dle of June. 

9.Cynoforus criJlatus, CRESTED DOG'S'T A I L GRASS. 
Mr Stillingfleet imagines this grafs to be proper for 
parks, from his having known one, where it abollnds, 
that is famous for excellent vemifon. He recommends 
it alfo, from experience, as good for fbeep ;, the beft 
mutton he ever tailed, next to that which comes from 
hills where the purple and illeeps fefcue, the fine bent 
and the {jiver hair graifes abound, having been from 
{heep fed with it. He adds, that it makes a very fine 
turf upon dry randy or chalky foils: but unlef.s [wept 
over with the fcy the, its i!owerillg-ilelRS-will look 
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Grafs, brown; which is the cafe of all gra!fes which are no~ 

'---v--' fed Oll by variety of animals. For that fome animals 
will eat the tiowcring-ilems is evident by commons, 
where fcarce1y any pans of grailes appear bur the ra
dical leaves. This grafs is laid to be the ealielt of the 
whole groupe to colled a quantity of feed fl·om. It 
fiower~ in June, and is ripe in July. 

10. Stipa pennata, COCK'S-TAIL or r'EATHER 

GRASS. 

II. Agrojliuapiilaris, fiNE BENT, is recom~end
ed by Mr Stillingtieet, from his having al ways found 
it in great plenty on the belt J.heep pailures, in the 
different counties of England that are remarkable for 
good mutton. 1'his grafs flowers and ripens its feed 
the lateit of them all. It feems to be lolt the former 
part of the year, but vegetates luxnriamly towards the 
autumn. it appears to be fond of moitt ground. It 
retains its feed till full ripe; flowers the latter end of 
July, and is ripe the latter end of Auguil. 

12 • ./lreira jlexuoJa, MOUNTAIN HAIR. 

13.--caryophiIJea, SILVER HAIR. 

The fame may be faid of thefe two gra!fes as of 
the preceding one. 

14. Fejluca jluitans, FLOTE FESCUE. In a piece 
publifhed in the Amrenitates Academicx, vol. 3. in
titled PIIl1Jtte Efculentle, we are informed, that" the 
feeds of this grafs are gathered yearly in Poland, and 
from thence carried into Germany; and fometimes into 
Sweden, and fold under the name of manna fleds. 
Thefe are much ufed at the tables of the great, on ac
count of their nourifhing quality and agreeable tane. 
It is wonderful (adds the author), that amongft us 
thefe feeds have hitherto been negleB:ed,iince they are 
fo eafily coUeB:ed and c1eanfed." There is a clammi
nefs on the ear of the fiote-fefclle, when the feeds are 
ripe, that tailes like honey; and for this reafon per
haps they are called manna fl~ds. 

Linn:;eus (Ffor. Sette. art. 95.) fays that the bran 
of this grafs will cure horfes troubled with botts, if 
kept from drinking for fome hours. 

Concerning this grafs we have the following infor
mation by Mr Stillingfleet. "Mr Dean, a very fen
iible farmer at Rufcomb, Berkfhire, a!fured me that a 
field, always lying under water, of about four acres, 
that was occupied by his father when he was a boy, 
was covered with a kind of grafs, that maintained five 
farm-horfes in good heart from April to the end of 
harveft, without giving them any other kind of food, 
and that it yielded more than they could eat. He, at 
my de fire, brought me fome of the grafs, which pro
ved to be the fiote-fefclle with a mixture of the marfh
bent; whether this lail contributes much tow .. rds fur
nifhing fo good pailure for horfes, I cannot fay. 
They both throw out rooots at the joints of the .£talks, 
and therefore are likely to grow to a great length. In 
the index of dubious plants at the end of Ray's Synop
fis, there is memion made"of a grafs nnder the name of 
gramett can;num fitpinum longiJli17ZlI1l1, growing not far 
from Saliibnry, 24 feet long. This muil by its length 
be a grafs with a creeping fialk ; "and that there is a 
grafs in Wiltfhire growing in watery meadows, fo va
luable, that an acre of it lets from 10 to 12 pounds, I 
llave been informed by feveral perrons. Thefe circum
fiances indine me think it muil be the flole-fefcue; 

but whatever grafs it bt, it certainly mnfi: deferve to Grafs. 
be inquired after." "--y---' 

J 5. /J/oP::ClJr:1J pratenji!, MEADOW FOXTAIL. Lin
nxus fays that this is a proper gra[s to [ow on grounds 
that have been dr.lined.-Mr Stillingtleet was iiI form
cd) that the beil hay which COllles to London is from 
the meadows whcre this grafs '.lbolluds. lr is fcaree in 
many parts of England, particularly Herefordlhire, 
Berkfhire, and Norfolk. It might be gathered at aI
molt allY time of the year from hay ricks, as it does not 
Ihed its feeds without rubbing, which is the c;J.fe of but 
few gra!fe3. It is amongft the molt grateful of all 
gra!fes to carrIe. Iris ripe about thelatter end of June. 

16. PoaamJUa, ANNUAL MEADOW GRASS. l. Thi~ 
grals (fays Mr Stillingfleet) makes the fineil of turfs. 
It grows every where by way fides, and on rich found 
COlllmons. It is called in fomc parts the Sujfolk grafs. 
I have feen whole fields of it in High Suitolk without 
any mixture of other gra!fes; and as lome of the beil 
faIt-butter we have in London comes from th;u coun
ty, it is moil likely to be the befi grafs for the dairy. 
I have feen a whole park in Suffolk covered with this 
grafs; but whether it affords good venifon, I cannot 
tell, having never tailed of any from it. I fhould ra
ther think not, and that the beft pailure for fheep is al
fo the beil for deer. However, this wants trial. I rc
marked on Malvern-hill fomething particular in rela
tion to this grafs. A walk that was made there for the 
~onvenience of the water drinkers, in lefs than a year 
was covered in many places with it, though I could not 
find one fingle plant of it befides in any part of the 
hill. This was no doubt owing to the frequent tread
ing, which above all things makes this grafs .flonrifh ; 
and therefore it is evident that rolling muil be very fer
viceable to it. It has been objected, that this grafs is 
not free from bmts, by which word is meant the flow
ering-ilems. I anfwer, that this is mofi certainly true, 
and that there is no grafs without them. But the 
flowers and ilems do not grow fo foon brown as thofe 
of other gra!fes; and being much ihorter, they do 
not cover the radical leaves fo much; and therefore 
this grafs affords a more agreeable turf without mow
ing, than any other whatever that I know of." - The 
feeds of this fpecies drop off" before they are dry, and, 
to appearance, before they are ripe. The utl110il care 
is therefore neceffary in gathering the blades, without 
which, very few of the feeds will be faved. It ripens 
from the middle of April, to fo late, it is believed, as 
the end of OB:ober; but mofily difappears in the 
middle of the fummer. It grows in aFty foil and lima
tion, but rather affeB:s the fhade. 

17· A new grafs from America. (named AgrQjlis cor
nucopite) was fome time ago much advenifed and ex
tolled, as po!feffing the moil wonderful qualities, and 
the feeds of it were {old at the enormous rate of L. 68 
the buihe1. But we have not heard that it has at all 
anfwered expeB:ation. On the contrary, wOe are in-
formed by Dr Anderfonin his new publication t, that t "", 11 ,,' h . I J. I)e Ie !t as upon rna been fOllnd to be good for no- VOl.I,p.33. 
thmg. Of the feeds fown, few of them ever germi-
nated: hut enow of plants made their appearance, to 
afcenain, that the grafs, in refped of quality, is a-
mong the pooreil of the tribe; and that it is an an-
nual plant, and altogelher unprofitable to the fanner." 

GR4SS-
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Grafs GRAss-Walk! are ~ade, for the mof!: PaI't, not by 

I fowing grafs feeds, but by laying !UriS, alid indeed the 
Grates: turfs from a fine common or down are much preferable 
~ to fawn grafs: but if walks or plats are to be made by 

[owing, the be.fl: way is to procure the feed from thofe 
pafl.ures where the grafs is :latur,.lly fine and clear; 
or elfe the trouble of keeping it from fpiry or benty 
grafs will be very great, and it will fcarce ever look 
handfome_ 

In order to fow grafs walks, the ground mu.fl: be fir.fl: 
dug. and when it has been dre{[ed and laid even, it 
lllufr be very carefully raked over, and all the clods and 
frones taken off, and then covered over all inch thick 
with good mould, 

This being done, the feed is to be fawn pretty thick, 
that it may come up clufe and ihort; it mufr then be 
raked over again, to cover the feed, that if the weather 
fuould happen to be windy, it may not be blown a-

. way, It ought aKa to be obferved, that where grafs 
is fawn in gardens, either for lawns or walks, there 
fuould always be a good quantity of the white trefoil 
or Dutch clover fawn with it ; for this will make a fine 
turf much fooner than any other fawn grafs, and will 
continue a better verdure than any other of th-: grafs
tribe. 

Inorder to keep grafs-pJats or walks handfome, and 
in good order, you may fow in autumn frefu feed over 
any places that are not well filled, or where the grafs 
is dead: but nothing improves grafs fo much as mow
ing and con.fl:anr rolling. 

When turf is laid in gardens, it is a general prac
tice to cover thdurface of the ground under the turf, 
either with fand or very poor earth: the defign of 
this is to keep the grafs fine, by preventing its grow
ing too ·rank. This is proper enough for very rich 
g;round: but it is not fo for fuch land as is mid
dling, or but poor; for when this is praCtifed in fuch 
places, the grafs will foon wear out and decay in 
patches. ' 
. When turf is taken from a common or down, fuch 

ought to be chofen as is free from weeds: and when 
it is deligned to remain for years without renewing, a 
dre{[mg fhould be laid upon it every other year, either 
of very rotten dung, afhes, or, where it can be eafily 
procured, very rotten tan; but thefe dreilings fhould 
l:Je laid on early in the winter, that the rain may walh 
them into the ground, otherwife they will occafion the 
grafs to burn, when the warmth ofthefummer begins. 

When grafs is fo drelfed, and well rolled and mow
ed, it may be kepr,.very beautiful for many years; but 
where it is not dre{[ed, orfed with fheep, it will rarely 
continl1e handi'ome more than eight or ten years. 

GRASSHOPPER, in zoology, a (pecies of .gryl
Ius. See GRYLLUS. 

GRATAROLUS (William), a learned phyfician 
in the 16th century, was born at Bergamo in Italy; 
and taught phyfic with reputation at Padua: but ha
ving embraced the Protefrant religion, he retired tQ 
Switzerland; where he was made profe{[or of phylic. 
He died at Balil in 1568, aged 52.' He wrote feveral 
curious works in Latin; amongfl: which are, r. The 
manner of preferving and improving the memory. 
,2. Ofpreferving in health travellers, men of letters, 
magi.fl:rates, and .fI:udious perfons, &c. 

GRATES [Q! fIRES, are compofed o£ribs of iron 

placed at fmall difl:ances from one another, fo that the Gratian 
air may have fufIicient accefs(o the fuel, and the accu- , II. 1 
mulation of the afhes, which would choke the fire, ~ 
may be prevented.-Grates feem peculiarly adapted to 
the ure of pit-coal, which requires a greater quantity 
of air to make it burn frt:ely than other kinds of fuel. 
The hearths of tlie ~ritons feem to have been fixed in 
the centrt: of tlieir lalls, as is yet praCtifed in fame 
parts of Scotland, were the fireis nearly in the middle 
of the houfe, and the family fit all around it. Their 
fire place was perhaps no~hing more than a large ilone, 
depre{[ed a little below the level of the ground, and 
thereby adapted to receive the afhes. About a cen-
turyago, it was only the fioor of the room, with the 
addition of a bauk or hob of clay. But it was noW'· 
changed among the gentlemen for a portable fire-
pan, raifed upon low fupporters, and fitted with a 
circular grating of bars. Such were in uft: a·IRpng the 
Gauls in the firfr century, and amcmg the Welih ill 
the tenth. 

GRATIAN, the fon of Valentini an 1. by his fir11: 
wife, was declared Augufiusby his father at the city 
of Amicns in 365, and fucceeded him in 367 ; a prince 
equally extolled for his wit, eloquence,mod~fty, cha
frity, and zeal againil heretics. He alfociated Theo
dolius with him in the empire, and advanced the poet 
Auroaius to the confulate. He made a great {Iaugh:-
ter of the Germans at Straiburg '11<, and hence was fur- * S ,I_ . ee ~",. 

-named Alemilnntc/ls. He was the firfr emperor who gentora 
refufed the tide of Ponti/ex Maximu!, ul)on the fcore • 
of its being a PagaFl. dignity. He was affailinated by , 
Andragathius in 375, in the 24th year of his age. 

GRATIAN, a famous BeliediCtine monk, in the 12th 
century, was born at Chiufi, and employed near twen
ty four years in compoling a work, inti tIed Decre
tum, or Concordantia Diflordantillm Ca11Onum, becaufc 
he there endeavoured to reconcile the canons which 
feemed contradictory to each other. This work he 
publifhed in 1151. As he is frequently mifraken, in 
taking one canon of one council, or one palfage of one 
father, for another, and has often cited falfe decretals, 
feveral authors have endeavoured to correct his faults; 
and chiefly Anthony Auguftine, inhisexcellent work~ 
imitled, De emendatione Gratiani. To the decretals 
of Gl'atian, the popes principally owed the great 
authority they exercifed in the tpirteenth and follow
ing centuries. 

GRATINGS, in a fuil', are fmall edges of fawed 
plank, framed one into another like a lattice or prifon 
grate, lying on the upper deck, between the main
mafr and fore-ma(l:, ferving for a defence in a clofe 
fight, and alfo for the coolnefs, light, and conveni
cney of the fhip's company. 

GRATIOLA, HEDGE HYSSOP: A genus ofth~ 
monogynia order, belonging to the cliandria clafs of 
plants. The corolla is irreglliar ; there are two bar
ren 1l:amina; the capfule is bilocular; the calyx has 
feven leav~, with the two exterior ones patulous. 
There are four [pecies; (he mo.fl: remarkable of 
which is the officinalis, or common hedge-hyifop. 
This grows naturally on the Alps and other moun
tainous parts of Europe. It hath a thick, fiefhy, fi
brONS, creeping root, which propagates very much, 
when planted in a proper foil and fituation. From 
this arife feveral upright fquare fralks, garnifhed witlt 
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Gratiola, narrow (pear-lhaped leaves, placed oppofitc. The thofe whom we have obliged into mean or dilhoneil Gratitude. 
~ratitude. flowers are produced on the fide of the il:alks at each compliances. . . .-.,,-
::- .. joint; they are [haped like thofe of the fox-glove, but The following plealing example of genu1l1e gratItude 

are fmall, andof a pale yellowifh colour.-This herb is extracted from HacRwel's Apol.I. 14· c. 10. p. "1-3 6• 
bas an. emetic and purgative virtue; to aufwer which -l"rancis Frefcobald, a florentine merchant defcelld
intentions, it was formerly ufed by the common people cd of a noble family in italy, bad gained a pl~lltiful 
in England, but was !lever much prefcribed by the fortune, of which he was liberal handed to allm ne
phyficians, and at lail: fell totally into difufe. Of late ceffity; which being well known to other.s, thon~h 
however, it has been th e fubj etc of a differtation by concealed by himfelf, a young il:ranger applied to hIm 
Dr James KoHrzewiki of Warfaw, ill Poland; who for charity. Signior frefcobald! feeing fomething i.n 
gives fome remarkable accounts of its effects in ma- his countenance more than ordmary, overlooked h15 
nia and ob!Hnllte venereal cafes. It was given ill pow- tattered clothes; and compaffionating his circumil:an
der, or in extract, to the quantity of half a drachm ces, aiked him" What he Was, and of what country f" 
of the firil:, and a whole drachm of the fecond, at "I am (anfwered tHe young man) a native of Eng
each dofe. From the cafes related in his differtation, land; my name is Thomas Cromwell, and my father
the author draws the following conc1ufions: I. The in-law is a poor !heer-man. I left my country to feek 
gratiola may se given with fafety both to male and my fortune; came with the French army that were 
female patients. 2. In all diforders proceeding from routed at Gatylion, where I was a page to a footman, 
a fupera~undance of ferum in the fluids, it appears and carried his pike and burgonet after him." Fref
to be a moil: effectual remedy. 3. In coulequence of cobald commiferating his neceffities, and having a 
this, it is had recol.lrfe to with very great advantage in particular refpeCl: for the Englifh nJtion, clothed him 
melancholy and mania arifing from that il:ate of the genteelly; took him into his bOllfe till he had recover
fyitem. 4. It powerfully promotes purging, vomit- cd il:rength by better diet; and, at his taking leave, 
ing,fweat, and urine; and is therefore much fllperior mounted him npon a good horfe, with 16 ducats of 
to any of the nfual evacuating medicines, moil: of which gold in his pockets. Cromwell expreffed his thank
prove only active in promoting one of thefe difchar- fulnefs in a very fenfiblemanner, and returned by land 
ges at once. 5. The moil: obltinate cafes of go nor- towards England; where, being arrived, he was pre
rhrea, fluor albus, and venereal ulcers, are cured by ferred into the fcrvice of Cardinal Woolfey. After 
the powder.-In fome inil:ances it has induced faliva- the Cardinal's death, he worked himfelf fo effecru
tion; but whether or not it can always be made to ally into the favour of King Henry VIII. that his ma
produce that effect, is not as yet altoget,her certain. jeil:y made him a baron, vifcount, earl of Effex, anQ 
6. The powde:r of gratiola prepared from the extract, at lail: made him lord high chancellor of England. In 
and exhibited with fugal', does not induce: vomiting; the mean time, Signior Frefcobald, by repeated loffes 
and, on the contrary, the powder of the root always at fea and land, was reduced to poverty; and call
promotes that evacuation. illg to mind (without ever thinking of Cromwell), 

GRATITU DE, in ethics, a virtue difpofing the thar fome Engli!h merchants were indebted to him 1U 

mind to an inward fenfe and outward acknowledgment the fum of 15,000 ducats, he came to London to pro
efbenefits received. cure payment. Travelling in purfuit of this affair, he 

Examples of ingratitude, Mr Pdey obferves, check fortunately met with the lord chancellor as he was 
and difcourage voluntary be:neficence ; hence the cul- riding to court; who thinking him to be the fame 
tivation of a grateful temper is a confideratio11 ofpllb- gentleman that had done him fuch great kindnefs in 
lie importance. A fecond reafon for cultivating in Italy, he immediately alighted, embraced him, anCl 
ourfelves that temper is: That the [arne 'principle with tears of joy a1ked him, If he was not Signior 
which is touched with the kindnefs of a human bene- francis 1"refcobald, a Florentine merchant? " Yes., 
factor, is capable of being affected by the divine gooa- Sir (faid he), and your moil: humblt fervant." "My 
nefs, and of becoming, under the influence of that af- fervant! ([aid the Chancellor) No; you are my fpe
fection, a fource of),he pureil: and moil: exalted virtue. cial friend, that relieved me in illy wants, laid the
The love of God IS the [ublimeft gratitude. It is a foull~ation of my greatnefs, and, as fuch, I receive 
miil:ake therefore, to imagine, that this virtue is you; and, fince the affairs of my fovereign Will not now 
()mitted in the Scriptures; for every precept, which permit a longer cOllference, I beg you will ublige me 
commands us 'to love God becaufe he firit loved us,' this day with your company at my houfe to dinner with 
prefupp0[es the: principle of gratitude, and directs it to me." Signior Frefcobald \vas furprifed and afioni!hed 
its proper objeCt. with admiration who this great maR ihould be that 

It is impoffible to particularize the fevf'ral expref- acknowledged rnch obligations, and fo paffionately 
lions of graiirude, which vary with the charader and expreffed a kindnefs for him: but, contemplating a 
lituation of the bt'nefactor, and with the opport unities ~hile his voice, his mein, and carriage; he concludes 
of the perron obliged; for this variety admits of 110 Jt to be Cromwell, whom he had relic-ved at Florence; 
bounds. It may be obferved, howe" er, that on one part and therefore not a lilek overjoyed; goes to his houfe, 
gratitude can never oblige a Ulan to dowhat is wrong, and attended his; coming. His lor,.!hip came. foon 
and what by confequellce he is previ()uJ1y obliged not after; and immediatoly taking his friend by the hand, 
to do: On the other part, il argues a total "ant of turns to' the lord l1igh admiral and other noblemen 
every generous principle, as well a~ of moral probity. in h:5 company, faying, "Don't your lordfhips won
to take advantage of that afcendency, which the con- der that I am fo glad to fee this gentleman? This i~ 
ferring of benefits jufUy create~) to draw or drive he who firil CQntributed -to my advancement." He 

then 
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Gratitulte. then told them the whole ftory; and, holding Ilim ftill 
'---v----' by the hand, led him into the dining-room, and pla

ced him next himfelf at table. The company being 
gone, the ChancellGr made ufe of this opportuuity to 
know what affair had brought him into England. Fre
fcobald in a few wor'ds gave him the true ftate of his 
circumflances: To which Cromwell replied, "I am 
forry for your misf~rtllnes, and I will make them as 
eafy to you as I can; but, becaufe men ought to bejufr 
before they are kind, it is fit I fuould repay the debt I 
owe you." Then leading him into his clofet, he lock
ed the door; and opening a coffer, firft took out r6 
ducats, delivering them to Frefcobald, andfaid," My 
friend"here is the money you lent me arFlorence, with 
ten pieces you laid Ollt for my apparel, and ten more 
you paid for my horfe; but confidering you are a mer
chant, and might have made fome advantage by this 
money in the way of trade, take-thefe four bags, in 
everyone of which is 400 ducats, and enjoy them as 
the free gift of your friend." Thefe the modefiy of 
Frefcobald would have refufed, but the other forced 
them upon him. He next caufed him to give him the 
names of all his debtors, and the fums they owed: 
which accoullthe tranfmitted to one of his fervallts, 
with a charge to find out the men, lnd ablig-e them to 
pay him in r) days under the penalty of his difplea
fure; and the fervant fo well difcharged his duty, that 
in a {hort time the entire fum was paid. All this time 
Signior FrefcobaId lodged in the Chancellor's houfe, 
where he was entertained according to his merits, 
witli repeated perfuafions for his continuance in Eng
pnd, and an offer of the loan of 60,000 ducats for 
four years if he would trade here: but he defired to 
]'eturn to Florence, which he did, with extraordinary 
favours from the Lord Cromwell. 

There is a fpecies of grateful remorfe, which fome
times has been known to operate forcibly on the minds 
of the moft hardened in impudence, Of this Mr An
drews, who makes the remark, gives an inftance in 
the following anecdote, faid to have been a favourite 
one with the late Dr Campbell. " Towards the begin
ning of this century, an actor, celebrated for mimicry, 
was to have been employed by a comic author, to take 
off the perfon, the manner, and the fingularly auk
ward delivery of the celebrated Dr Woodward, who 
was intended to be introduced on the ftage in a laugh
able c:haracter, (viz. in that of Dr FoJlile, in Three 
Hours after Marriage). The mimic dreired himfelf as 
a country man, and waited on the Doctor with a long 
catalogue of ailments, which he faid attended on his 
wife. The phyfician heard with amazement dif· 
eafes and pains of the mofi oppofite nature, repeated 
and redoubled on the wretched patient. For, fince 
the attor's greateft willi was to keep Dr Woodward 
in his company as long as pollible, that he might 
make the more obfervations on his geftures, he loaded 
his poor imaginary fpoufe with every infirmity which 
had any probable chance of prolonging theinterview • 

. At It'ngth, being become completely mafter of his er
rand, he drew from his purfe a guinea, and, with a 
fcrape, made an uncouth offeront. 'Put up thy money, 
poor fellow' (cried the Doctor); 'thou haft need of all 
thy cafh andaH thy patience too, with fuch a bundle 
of difeafes ticd to thy back.' The actor returned to 
his employer, and recounted the whole converfation, 

I 

with fuch true feeling of the phyliciants charattel', 
that the author fcreamed with approbation. His rap
tures were foon checked; for the mimic [Old him, 
with the emphafis of feniibility, that he would fooner 
die than pr(lfiitute his talents to the rendering fuch 
genuine humanity a public laughing ftock. The play-
er's name was Griffin." . 

GRATZ, a handfome firong town of Germany, 
and capital of Styria, with a caftle feated on a rock, 
and an univerfity. The Jefllits have a college here ;. 
and there are a great number of hand[ome palaces, 
and a fine arfenal. The came {lands 011 a very lofty 
lJill, and communicates with the river by means of a 
deep well. The emprefs-dowager,was obliged to re
tire hither during the war of I HI and J 742. It is 
feated on the river Muer, in E. Long. 16. 25. N. Lat. 
47· 4· 

GRATIUS, a Latin poet, cotemporary with OvId, 
the author of a poem intitled CynegeticoII, or the 
Manner ofhunting with dogs; the beft edition of which 
is that of Leyden, J 2mo, with the learned notes of 
Janus Ulitius. 

GRAVE, in grammar, a fpecies of accent oppofite 
to acute. The grave accent is expr'dfed thus {') ; 
and fhows, that the voice is to be depreifed, and the 
fyllable over which it is placed pronounced in a low 
deep tone. 

GRAVE, in mufic, is applied to a fOl1nd whieh is in 
a low or deep tone. The thicker the chord or ftring, 
the more grave the tone or note, and the fmaller the 
acuter. Notes are fuppofed to be the more grave, in 
proportion as the vibrations of the chord are lefs quick. 

GRAVE, in the Italian mufie, ferves to denote the 
iloweft mGvement. 

GRAVE is alfo ufed for a tomb, wherein a perfon de
funct is irtterred. 

Graves, among the Jews, were generally out of the 
city, though we meet with inftances of their interring 
the dead in towns. Frequent mention is made of 
'graves upon mountains, in highways, in gardens, and 
private honfes. So that nothing on this head feems 
to have been determined. The fame may be obferved 
with refpect to the Greeks. The Thebans had a law 
that every perfon who built an houfe fhould provide a 
burial ground. Men who had diftinguifhed themfelves 
were frequently buried in the public forum. The mofr 
-general cufiom was, however, 10 bury out of the city, 
chiefly by the highway fide. The Romans were [or
bidden by the law of the 12 tables to bury or to burn 
the dead in the city; but fome we find had their fe
pulchres in Rome, though they paid a fine for the in
dulgence. 

GRAVE, avery ftrong town of the Netherlands, in 
Dutch Brabant, feated on the river Maefe, beyond 
which there is a fort. E. Long. 5.41. N. Lat. 51. 
46• 

GRAVEL, in natural hifiory and gardening, a con
geries of pebbles, which, mixed with a ftiff loam, 
makes lafting and elegant gravel-walks; an ornament 
peculiar to Britifh gardens, and which gives them an 
advantage over thofe of other nations. 

GRAVEL, in medicine. See the Index fubjoined to 
that article ; and fee ALKALI, n G J7. 

GRAVEL' Walks. To make thefe properly, the bot
tom fhould be laid with lime-rubbifh, large flint-frones, 

()r 

Gratz 
II 

Gravel. 
~ 
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Gra.el or any other hard matter, for eight or ten inches thick, 

" £0 keep weeds from g;rowing through, and over this 
Grave- the gravel is to be laid fix or eight inches thick. This 
~ lltoulJ be laid rOllnding up in the middle, by which 

means the target· !lones will r\1n off to tke fides, and 
may be raked away; for the gravel fuould never be 
fcreened before it is laid on. It is a common mif. 
take to lay thefe walks too round, which not only 
makes them uneafy to walk upon, hut takes off from 
their apparent breadth. One inch in five feet is fuf
:t1cient proportion for the rife in the middle; fo that 
a walk of 20 feet wide fhould be four inches higher 
at the middle than at the edges, and fo in proportion. 
As foon as the gravel is hid, it fhould be raked, and 
vhe large frones thrown back again: then the whole 
ih'ould be rolled both length wife and crofIwife j :md the 
perron who draws the roller fhould wear {hoes with 
flat heels, that he may make no holes j becaufe holes 
made in a new walk are notealily remedied. The 
walks fhould always be rolled three or four times in 
very hard fhowers, after which they will bind more 
n.rmly than otherwife they could ever be made to do. 

Gravel, with fome loam among it, binds more 
firmly than the rawer kinds; and when gravel is na
turally very harfh and fharp, it is proper to add a 
mixture of loam to it. The befr gravel for walks is 
fnch as abounds with fmooth round pebbles, which, 
being mixed with a little'loam, are bound fo firmly 
together, that they are never afterwards inj ured either 
by wet or dry weather. Thefe are not fo liable to be 
turned up by the feet in walking, as the more irregu
larly fhaped pebbles, and remain much more firmly in 
their places after rolling. 

GRA VELIN ES, a very ftrong fea-port town of 
the Netherlands in French Flanders, with a came and 
harbour. It was ceded to France by the treaty of 
the Pyrenees, and is feated in a marlllY countrT on 
the river Aa, near the fea, in E. Long. 2. 13. N. Lat •. 
50 .59. 

GRAVELLY LAND, or SOIL, that abounding with 
gravel or fand, which ealily admits of heat and moi
flure ; and the more froney fuch lands are, the more 
harren they pr6ve. 

GRAVENAC, a town of Germany, in the circle of 
Suabia, and capital of a county of the fame name. E. 
Long. 8. 15. N. Lat. 48. 22. 

GRAVER, in the art of engraving, a tool by 
Which all the lines, fcratches, and fhades, are cut in 
~op-per, &c. See ENGRA VING. ' 

GRAVESANDE (William James), was born of an 
ancient and honourable family at Delft in Holland, in 
1688. He frudied the civil law at Leyden, but mathe
maticallearning was his favourite amufement. When 
he had taken his dotlor's degree in 1707, he fettled at 
~he Hagne, and practifed at the bar, in which fitua
tion he culti vated ali acq naintance with learned men j 

with a fodety of whom, he publifhed a periodical re
view imitled Le JournalLitferaire, which was con
tinued without interrnption from the year 1713 to the 
year 1722, when he died. Tne mMl conliderable of 
his works are, "A treatife on perfpective : An in
troducHon to the Newtonian philofophy, or a treatife 
.on the elements ofphylics confirmed by experiments; 
A treatife on the etemems of algebra, for the ufe of 
young frudents j"' and " A courf-e of logic alld me. 

VOL. VIII. 

taphylics." He had intended to have prefetlled the nra'l&ncl, 
public with a fyfrem cf morality, but his death pre- Gravina. 
vented the execution. The miniilers of the republic ---
confulted him on all occafions whereinl:lis talents were 
requifite; and his fkill in calculation was often of fer-
vice to them; as was his addrefs in decyphering, for 
detecting the fecret correfpol1dence oftbeir enemies. 
As profeffor of mathematics and afrronomy at Leyden, 
none ever applied the powers of nature with more 
fuccefs, or to more ufeful purpofes. 

GRAVESEND, a town of Kent in England, fl
mated on the banl~s of the Thames. It is 23 miles 
from London; and has a blockhouf<= well mounted 
with cannon, to command the fhips and river, directly 
oppofite (0 Tilbury fort in Effex. The town was 
plundered and burnt by the French and Spaniards in 
the reign of Richard II. to cElmpenfate which, the 
king, at the requefr of the abbot of St Mary Ie-Grace 
of Tower-hill, to whom he had granted a manor there 
called Parrflcks, vefred it and Milton with the fole 
privilege of carrying pa{fengers by water from hence 
to London at 4S. the whole fare, or2d. a head; which 
was confirmed by Henry VIII.; bllt now the fare ii 
9d. a head in the tilt-boat, and IS. in the wherry. 
The former mull not take in above 40 paffengers, the: 
latter no more than 8. Coaches ply here at the land
ing of people from .London, &c. to carry them to Ro
chefrer, at IS. 6d. each. This town and Milton were 
incorporated by queen Elizabeth by the n:illle of the 
por/reeve (now the mayor), jurats, and inhabitants of 
GravefenJ and Milton: And, as Gravefend is the place 
whClre mofrpaffengers througbKent from foreign parts 
take boat for London, that queen, in order (0 ilio'" 
the grandeur of the metropolis of her kingdom, ordet
ed the lord mayor, aldermen, and city companies, to 
receive all amba.ffadors and eminent frrangers here in 
their formalities, and to attend them to London in 
barges if by water; or if they choofe to come by 
land, they were to meet them on horfeback on Blaek4 
heath in their livery-gowns. The towns for feveral 
miles round are fupplied from hence with garden fluffs; 
of which great quantitieS are alfo fent to London, 
where the afparaglls of Gravefend is preferred to that 
of Batterfea. All outward-bound fuipsare obliged to 
anchor in this road till they have been viI/ted by the 
cuLlom-houfe officers; and for this purpofe a centine1 
at the block-haufe fires a mu1ket: but the homeward
bonnd all pafs by without notice, uniefs it be to put 
waiters on board, if they are not fupplied before. Ai 
the outward-bound genually take In pl'ovifions here' 
the place is full of fearnen, who are all in a hurry: 
The whole town being burnt down in 1727, 50001. 
Was granted by the parliamellt in 173 r for rebuilding' 
its church, as one of the 50 new ones. In I624 one 
Mr Pinnock gave 21 dwelling-houfes here1 befid~sonc 
for a mailer-weaver, t() employ the poor j and here is 
a charity-fchool for 24 boys, who' are bctch taught and 
c1oathed. The town-houfe was erected in 1764; and, 
in 1772 an acEl: of parliament empowered the inhahi. 
tan ts to pave and Ugh t th eir il:reets. 

GRAVINA, a townofItaly, in the kingdumofN:t. 
pIes, and, Terra di Bori, whh a bilhop's fee, and the 
title of a duchy. E. Long. 17. N. Lat. 41. 

G R A V I N A (John Vincent), an eminent fcholar, 
and illuftrious lawyer of Italy, born at Roggiana in 

p 1664. 
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~~i\ na 10;'4. He was prufeffor of the canon law in the.col
_ I~ lege of Sapienzi at Rome; and tkough m.any foreign 
1.·.rJ.,. lllliveriities made pro'pofals to- draw h'im to them, he 

.. ,. v--- never quitt€d that city, hut died there in 1718. His 
works are both curiolls and ufeful; the greatefr of 
them is-De ortu ct progreffit J:!ris Civilis. A colleC1:ion 
~f his works was printed in 4to at Leipfic in 1731, 
with the notes of Mafcovius. 

GIAVINA (Peter), an halian poet, much efreemed 
. "'y the great general Gonfalvo l and Profper Cplonna. 
He wrote, in a pure Roman flyle, Djfcourfes on Mat:
ters relating to the Law and to the Bdles Lettres, as 
well as Poems. He died in 1527. 

.. GRAVITATION, in natnralphilofophy, is fome

. times diftinguifued fro111 gravity. Thus M. Manper
tuis takes gra:vity for that force whereby a body would 
fall to the earth; but gravitation for the fame dimi
nifhed by the centrifugal force. See NEWTONi.4N Phi
loftphy.' 

GRAVITY, orGRAVtTATION (forthe words are 
mofl commonly uf\!d fynonymouOv), fignifies either 
the force by which bodies are preffed towards rhe fur
face of the earth, or the manifefl effeet of that force; 
,in which lafl fenfe the word has the fame lignification 
wirh weight or heavi1iefl. 

Concerning gravity in the firO: fenfe of the word, 
or that active power by which aU bodies are impelled 
towards the .earth, there have been great difputes. 
Many, eminent philofophers, and among the refr Sir 
Haae Newton himfelf, have conudered it as the firfr 
of all fecond caufes; an incorporeal or fpiritual fub
Hance, which never can be perceived any other way 
than by its cfIeas; an univerfal property of maud, 
&c. Othen have attempted to explain the phenomena 
ofe;ravitation by the aCtion of a very [ubtile etherial 
iluid; and to this explanation Sir lfaac, in the latter 
part of his life, feents not to have been averfe. He 
~lath even given a conjecture concerning the matter 
in which this fluid 1il!ight occa~ol1 th?fe phen.omena. 
B.ut for a full aCcollnt of the dlfcovenes of thIS great 
philofopher concern.ing the laws of grav~tat~on, the 
cOTlj eetures made hyhlm andother~ concermogIts caufe, 
t'be varioLls objeC1:ions that have been m~de to his doc
trine, and the fi.ate of the difpute at prefent, fee the 
articles NEWTONIA"> Phikjophy ASTRONO~IY, ATMOS
PHERE, EARTH, ELECTRICITY, FIRE, LIGHT, AT
TRACTION,REl'ULSION, PLENUM, VACUUM, &c. 
- Specific GRAVITY, denotes the weight. belonging to 

an equal bulk of every different fubfiance. Thus the 
e;xa'ct weigh t of a cubic inch of gold, com pared with a 
cubicil1ch of water, tin, lead, &tt. is called itsJPecific 
l..ravity~ See HYDROSTATICS. . 

as tbe br-anded or blackened grey, which has fpots Gray. 
quite black difperfed here and there. The da,ppled '"-~ 
gray, \vhich has fpots of a darker colour than the reJ!l: 
of the body. Thelight or mver gray, wherein'there 
'is but a fmall mbnure of black hairs. The fad or iron 
,gray', which has boUt a fmall mixture of white. And 
the brownilh or [andy-coloured gray, where there are 
'oay-colonred hairs mixed \\'jth the black. 

GRAY, a town of France, in the Franche Compte, 
and capital of the bailiwick of Arnont. It is a trading 
place,and feated on the river Saone, in E. in Long. 5. 
41. N. Lat .. 47. 30. 

GRAY (Lady Jane). See GREY. 
GRAY (Thom3s),an admired Engl.i!h poet, was the 

YOlmgefl: aBd (mly {."urviving fon of a l'eputable-cirizell 
of Londoniatld WIIS bom in Cornhill in 171,6. Hewas 
educated at Eton, where be contracted a friendlhip 
with MrHorace Walpole,and with Mr Richard\Veft 
fon of the lord chancellor of Ireland. Mr Weft and' 
Mr Gray were bot'h intended for the har; bllt thefol
mer died early in life, and th~ latter was diverted from 
thatpllrfllit by an invitation to accompany Mr Wal
pole in his travels; which he accepted withom any de
termined plan for his future life. During Mr Gray's 
travels, he wrote a variety of letters to Mr 'Vefi and 
to his parents, which are printed with his poems; and 
when he returned, finding himfelf in narrow circum
flaLlces,yet with a mind indifpofeli for active employ
ment, he retired to Cambridbe, and devoted himfelf 
to fludy. Soon after his return, his friend Well died: 
and the melancholy impreffed on him by this event may 
be traced in his admired" Elegy wri nen in a country 
churchyard;" which is thought to have been begun" 
if not finifued, at this time: though the conclufion, 
as it frands at prefent, is certainly different from what 
it was in, the firfi manufcripr copy. The firt1: impulfe 
of his forrow for the death of his friend gave birth to 
a very tender fonnet ill Englifu, on the Petrarchian 
model; and alfo to a fnblime apofirophe in'hexame
ters, written in the genuiJle firain of clafIical majef
ty, with which he intended to begin one of his books 
De Principiis cogitalldi. 

Trom the winter of the year 1742, to the dayof his 
death,his principal relidence was at Cambridge: from 
which he was feldom aHent any confiderable time, 
except between the years [759 and 1762; when, on 
the opening of the Britifh Mufeum, he took lodgings 
in SOBthampton-row, in order to have reconrfe to the 
Harleian and other manufcripts there depo.fited, from 
which he made feveral curious extracts, amounting in 
all to a tolerable-fized folio, at prefent in the handll of 
Mr Walpole. 

About theyear 1747, Mr Mufon, the editor ofMr 
Gray's poems, was introduced to him. Th,e former 
had written, a year or two before, f0me imitations of 
Milton's juvenile poems, viz. A Monody on the d€ath 
of Mr Pope, and two pieces-intitled II Beliicofo and 
II Pacifico on the peace of Aix-la-Chapelle; and tl1e 
latter revifed them, at the requeO: of a friend. This 
laid the foundation of an intima.cy which continued 
without interrupflon to the death of Mr Gray . 

-GRAUNT (John), anthor of a curious and cele
brated book, intitled, Natural and Polilical Obflrva
tiCIls. made UpOIl the Bills of Mortality. He was a ha
h«rdafuer offmall wares; but laid down his trade, and 
all pll1>li-c employments, on account of his religion. 
He was educated a pnritan; afterwards profe1fed him
felf a Soci-nian; yet in the latter part of his life de
clared hlmfelf of the Roman Catholic religion. He 
was a member of the royal fodety, and died in 1674. 

. GRAY, orGREY, a. mixed' colour partaking0fthe. 
rw~ extremes, black and white. See B-LACK, n 9 8, 
9, 10. and Dyt:I NG, nO 82, and 90' 

In the: maJlege they make feveral forts of grays; 

About the year 17'5°, Mr Gray had put his 1aft 
hand to his celebrated Elegy written in a country 
cburch-yard, and_ had communicated it I'o·his friend 
MrWalpote, whofe goQ.C! t~fte )Vas tOOomUcA cnal'IDf!!d 

with 
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G',\,. with-it to futfer him to with-hold the light of it from 
~ his acquaintance. AccorJit1gly it was {hown about for 

fome time in mallufcript, and received with all the ... p
plau[e it fa jufily merited. At laft the publiiher of 
one of the magazines having obtained a furreptitious 
copy of it, Mr Gray wrote to Mr \Valpole, defiring 
that he would put his own manufcript into the hands 
of Mr Dodiley, and order him to print it immediately. 
This was t he moll: popular of all our aut hor 's publica
tions. It ran through eleven editions in a very iliort 
fpace of time; was finely tl'anllated into Latin by 
By MelfI'S Ani1y and Roberts j and in the fame year 
by Mr Lloyd. 

l"rolll July 1659 to the year 1762, he generally re-
1idcdill London, with a view, as we have al-ready ob· 
ferved, of having recollrfe to the Bri[iih Mufeum. In 
July 1768, his grace lhe duke of Grafton wrote him 
a polite letter, informing him, that his majefty had 
been pleafed to offer t@ him the profeilorfhip of Mo
dern Hiftory in the u niverlity of Cambridge, then va
cane by the death of Mr Laurence Brocket. This 
place was valu.lble in itfelf, the falary being 4001. a· 
year; but what rendered it particularly acceptable to 
Mr Gray was its being given him without any folici
tation. He was indeed remarkably difinterefred in all 
his purfuit5. Though his income, before this addi
tion, was very fmall, he never read or wrote with a 
view of making his labours ufeful to himfelf. He may 
be faid to have been one of thofe few perfonages in the 
annals of literature, efpecially in the poetical clafs, 
who are devoid of felf inter eft, and at the fame time 
attentive to economy; and a1fo was among mankind 
in general one of thofe very few economill:s, who pof. 
fefs that talent, untinaured with the fliglue£l il:ain of 
avarice. When his circumftances were at the loweil:, 
he gave away fuch fums in private charity, as wOLlld 
have done credit to an ampler purfe. But what chief
ly deterred him from fee king any advantage by his 
literary purfuirs, was a certain degree of pride, which 
led him to defpife the idea of being thought an autho.r 
by profefIion. 

However, it is probable, that early in life he had 
an intention of publi!hing an edition of Strabo; for 
his papers contain a great number of notes and geo
~raphical difquifitions on that author, particularly 
with refpeB: to that part of Afia which comprehends 
Perfia and India. The indefatigable pains which he 
took with the writitings of Plato, and the quantity of 
critical as well as explanatory obfervations which he 
has left upon almoil: every part of his works, plainly 
indicate, that no man in E)lrope was better prepared 
to repnblilh and illuil:rate that pbilofopher than Mr 
Gray. Another ',Vilrk, on which he beftowed uncom
mon labour, was the Al'lthologia. In an interleaved 
copy of that colletl:ion of Greek epigrams, be has tran
feribed feveral additional ones, which he feleB:ed in his 
extenfive reading; has inferted a great number of cri
tical notes and emendations, and fubjoined a copious 
index. But whether he intended this performance for 
the prefs or not, is uncertain. The only work which 
he meditated upon with this direB: view from the be· 
p;inning was a hiftory of Engliih poetry, upon a plan 
fketched out by Mr Pope. He has mentioned this 
himfelf in an advertifement to thofe three fine imita
lioKS of Norfe and Welch poetry, which he gave the 

world in the Iail: edition of his poems. Btlt after he (;m, 
had made fome cOl1iiderable preparations for the exc· --v-'-' 

cution of this de/lgn, and Mr Ma[on had offered hilll 
his afliftance, he W,iS informed, that Mr Wartoll, of 
Trinity College, Oxford, was engaged in a work of 
the fame kind. The undertaking was therefore relin· 
quiilied, by mut:.Ial confent; and foon after, on th.lt 
gentleman'S defiring a fight of the plan, our author 
readily fent him a copy of it. 

Among other fcitllces, Mr Gray had acquired :i 

great knowledge of Gothic archileCture. He baa feCi; 
and accurately frndied ill his yonth, v,hile abro~J, the 
Roman proportions on the [pot, both in allcieN time,~ 
aRd ill the works of Palladio. In his later years he: 
applied himfclf to confider thofe ftupendous fi:ruB:ure:, 
of more modern date that adorned his own countrr; 
which, if they hwc not the faule grace, have L;U
doubtedly equal dignity. He endeavoured to ttace thi., 
moae of building from the time it commenced throug·b. 
its various changes, till it arrived at its perfeB:ion it, 
the reign of Henry VIII. and ended iuthat of Eliza
beth. F'ar this plJ.tpofe, he did not fo much depend 
npon written.:lccountS, as that internal evidence \V hich 
the buildings themfd Yes gi ve of their refpeai ve anti. 
quity; fi,nce they conftantly fnrnifu to the well inform
ed eye, arms, ornaments, alld other marks, by which 
their feveral ages may be afcertained. On this account 
he applied himfelf to the ftudy of heraldry as a prepa
ratory fcience: an~ has left behind him a number of 
genealogical papers, more than fufficient to prove him 
a complete mafter ofit. By thefe means hc arrived at 
fo very extraordinary a pitch of fagacity, as to be eu
abled to pronounce, at firft fight, on the precife time 
when every particular part of any catheJral wa, 
ereB:ed. But the favourite il:udy of Mr Gray for the 
Iail: ten years of his life was n:ttural hiftory, which he 
then rather refumed than began; as by the ini1rnc
tions of his uncle Antrobus, he was a cOllfiderahle bo
tanH! at 15. The marginal notes which he has left Otl 
Linnreus and other writers on the vegetahle, animal, 
andfoffile kingdoms, are very numerous: bLlt the mOlt 
confiderable are on Hud[on's Flora Anglica, and the 
tenth edition of the Syjfema Naturdf; which latter he 
interleaved and filled almofl: entirely. While employ
ed on zoology, he read Ariftotle's treatife on that fub. 
jeCl: with gnat care, and explained many difficult paf. 
fages of that ob{cure ancient by the lights he had re. 
ceived (rom modern natnralifl:s. In a word, excepring 
pure mathematics, and the il:udies dependent on tha~ 
fcience, there was hardly any part of human learning. 
in which he had not acquired a competent 1kill, and· 
in moft t>f them a confummate roaftery. To this ac
count of his literary charaB:er we may adj. that h·e 
had a fine tane in painting, prints, gardening, and 
n:ufic; and was m.oreover a man of good-breeding, 
VIrtue, and humanuy. 

He died in 1771; and an edition of his poems, with 
~emoirs of his life and writings, were pubWhed in 4to, 
~n 177), by Mr Mafon. This gentleman, however, 
ll~(lead of employing his awn pen ill drawing MrGl'ay's 
eharaB:er,has adopted one drawn by the Rev. Mr Tem
ple, reCtor of Mamhead in Devonfhire, in aletnr to Mr 
Bofwell; to whom the public are indebted [or commu
nicating it. t{ Perhaps (fdYs Mr Temple) he was the 
moftlearned Ulan in Europe. He wasequaily acqnain,ed 
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with tIle elegant and profound parts of (cience, and and emperors. Thus We fay, Alexander the gflMt; Great 
that not fuptrficially btl[ thoroughly. He knew every Cyrus the great; Charles the great, or Charlemag'lle; II 
branch of biflory, bOLH natural and civil; had read all Henry the great of l"rance, &c. Greece. 
the original niJtonans of England, l"rance, and Italy: GREAT is alfo applied to feveral officers who have '--v~ 
und Was a great antiquarian. Crilicifm, metaphyiics, pre-eminence ever others. Thus we- fay, the lord 
morals, poliJ:ics, made a principal part of hi$ plan of great chamberlain; the great marfhal of Poland, &c. 
frudy; voyagrs and trdvels of all forts were his favoll- 'GREATER TONE, in muiic. See TONE. 
rite amufelllent; and he had a fine tafie in painting, GREAVES (John), an eminent phyfician and an
prints, architeC!;ure, and gardening. With fuch a ti.quary, was the elddl fon of John Greaves reCtor of 
fund of knowledge, his cunverfation mull have been Colemore, near Alresford in HampDlire, and bom in 
equally infiructing and entertaining; but he was alfo 1602. He was educated in Baliol College in Oxford, 
a good man, a well, bred man, a man of virtue and Illl- from which he removed to Merton. He was after
manity. There is no character without fome fpeck, wards, on the foot of his great merit, chofen geo
fome imperfection; and I think the greatefl defect in metry profdfor of Greiliam College. llis ardent thirft 
his was an affectation in delicacy, or rather effemina- of kuowledge foon carried him into f~veral parts of 
cy, and a viJible fafiidioufnefs, or contempt and difdain Europe, WHere he eagerly feized every opportunity of 
of his inferiors in fcience. He alfo had, in fame de- improving ir. His liext voyage was into the eafrent 
gree, that weaknefs which difgufied Voltaire fo much countries; where nothing remarkabl«; in the heavens, 
in Congreve : though he fecmed to value others chief- earth, or even fubterraneous' places, feems to ha ve 
ly according to the pr{lgrefs they had made ill know- efcaped his nice obfervation. He, with indefatigabll! 
ledge, yet he could not bear to be coniidered hJmfelf indufiry, and even aL th e peril of his life". collected a 
merely as a man of letters; and though without birth, coniiderable number of Arabi~, Periic, and Greek" 
or fortune, or i1:ation, his ddirc was to be looked up- manufcripts, for archbit1lOp Laud. Of thefe he well 
o.n as a private independent genrleman, who read tor knew the value, as he was a maller of the langl\ages 
llis amufement. Perhaps, it may be faid,. What figui- in which they were written. He alfo collected for 
fies fo much knowledge, when it pro.duces fo little? that prelate many oriental gems and cQins. He took 
Is it worth taking fo much pains ~o leave no memo. a more accurate furvey of the py.ramids than any tra
rial but a few poems? But let it be conGdered, that veller who went before him. On his return fr,om t;he 
Mr Gray was, to others, at leal!!: i.n.nocentlyem~loyed: Eall, he viiited feveral pans of Italy a fecond time .. 
to. l1imfelf, certainly beneficiallY:. His time paired During his fiay at Rome, he ma,de a particular inq Lliry 
agreeably; he was every day making {ome new ac- into the true fiate of the 3.ncient weights and,meafures. 
quifiiion in fcicnce; his mind was enlarged, his heart Soon after he had nnHhe,d his fecond vOY'lge, he waa 
foftened, and his virtue ihengthened; the world alJd' chofen Savilian profeiIor of allro.l].omya,t Oxford. H~ 
mankind' were {hown to, him without a ma1k; and he was eminently qualified for his proi'efiOriliip, as the 
was taught to coniider every thing as trifling, and un- works of ancient and modern a1i:ro110mers were £ami-. 
worthy the attention of a wife man, except the pur- liar (0 him. His books relating to orientallearning, 
fuitof knowledge, and the practice of virtue in that his PyramidographUl, or a d.:fcriptionofthe pyram,idJ! 
Ll:ate wherein ~od hath placed us.'~ in Egypt, his Epocha Celebrioro, and other c,uriot;J$ 

GRAYLING, in ornitbology, a fpedes of SALMO. a,nd !ifeful piec;es, of which Mr Ward has Kiven us a 
In angling for this fi1h your hook mult be armed. catalogue, thow him to have been a great man. Thof. 

upon the ilianks wit,h a very narrow plate oflead,which which 'he intended to publiili would have {flown hil1l 
fhonld be ilel1derefi at the bent of the hook, that the to be a greattlr; but lie was fiopped in his, great ca
bait (which is to be a large gra{hopper, the uppermoft reer by death,in 1642. 
wing of which mult be puUed off) may come over to GRI::SI::, in ornithology. See COLYlIIBUS. 
it the more eafily. At the point let there be a cad- GREECE, the pre(ent Rom.elia, and. in-many; re~ 
bait. in a continnal lIlotion. The jag-tail, which is a fpeets one of the mon. d6Jervedly celebr~ted countries. 
worm of a pale fieili-eolour, with a yelloW tag on its. in the world, was ancieluly. bounded 011 the 110rth~, 
tail, is an excellent baitft>f the graylingin March and MaceQonjq ap,d th,e river St'rymon; on,the well by t-he 
April. _ Ionian·fea; on the [outh by the Medit'erranean ; on. 

GREASE, a' (welling and, gonrdinefs of the legs t).le eaft by the Egcall f'ea and Archipelago.. 11: ex-
flf ahorfe. See l"ARRIERY, § xxxvi. ' tended from the Srrymon, by which it was parted 

GREA T, a n;rm of comparifon, denoting a thinK from Th,ra~e, to the,promontory of Tenarus, thefuuth
to have more extenJion than rome other to which it is mofr point of Pdol'Qnll(l[us, now the Moroa, about 
referred. Thus we fay, a great fRace, agreatdifranc,e, 6G 20' ofla~~~.de, or nearlY'440 Englifil,miks, and. in 
a great figu:e, .a gre,!t body, &c... brel\th from eat! to w,eft· abDut 359 miles. 

GREAT IS hkewlfc u[ed figuratIvely til matters of The g,e !} crOll names by w.hich t.heinhabitants of [his 
morality, &c. to lignify :cqnple, noble, elevated, extra- country. were known to the andents were thafe of 
ordinary, important, &c. Thus we fay, Shakefpeare Graioi,.or Graicoi., from whence the name of Greece is 
w.as a ureat genius, Da Vinci agr-eat painter, GaiUeo plainly deriv-ed. Thefe names are thought to come from 
a great philofopher, Boffiu great critic, &c. Grrecus, the father, or (ac<A>rdil'lg to fome ),the fon, of 
VRE~ T is alfo a title ,!,r qua~ity appropriated to cer- Th.ei.f<llus, who gave name to The.ifaly ; but fome mo· 

tain ,prmces and other lllufirxous pel'[onages. Thus dem critics ch00fe to derive it fromR-agart, the fame 
we fay, the great Turk, the great Mogul, the great, with l(eu, the fan of Pe1eg, 19y, t.he trOlnfpDlition.of a 
cham of Tartary, the great duke of Florence, &c. letter to foften the found.~ Thefe llam·Cf>. Were after", 

GRUT is alfo afnrname beftowed on fevenl kin,s w3P:ds.c.hanged fOE Ach~i.WJd Heliltnes i the nrlt, a.!i is. 
fuppofed, 
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Greece. fuppo{ed, (rom Achtetls, the fon Of Xuthus, the fan of 

'--v--' Hellen, and father oflon; or, according to the fable, 
the fOil of Jupirer : the other from Hellen, abovemen
tioned, the fon of Deucalion, and father of D orus, 
from w hom came the Dares, afterwards 4 famons na
tion among the Gl'eeks.-Another name by which the 
Greeks were known in fome parts of the country, was 
that of Pe/algi, which the Arcadians, the moft ancient 
people in Greece, d&dueed from their pretended fOUIl
der Peta/gu!; who is faid to have got fueh footing in 
PelopOl1l1efllS, that the whole peninfula from him "Vas 
called Pelajgia. But the moil: ancient name of all is 
univerfally allowed to have been that of lones, which 
the Greeks themfelves derived from Ion the fan of 
Xuthus; or, as the fable hath it, of Apollo, by Cre
ufa the daLlghter of Erichtheus the grandfoll of Deu
calion. Jofephlls, however, affirms, that their ori
ginal is of much older date; and that J avaIl, the fon of 
Japhet, and gl'andfon of Noah, was the firft who 
peopled thefe cOllntries ; which Bochart hath alfo ren
dered very proba.ble. It is true, indeed, that among 
the Greeks themfelves, oHly the Athenians, and fuch 
coloaies as [prung from them, were called J011t:S ;. but 
it is alfo plain beyond exception, that other natIons 
gave this name to all the inhabitants of Greece. 

The inhabitants of Greece in the firft ages, even 
by the confeifion of their own hiftorians, appear to 
have been favages fcarceadegree removed from brutes. 
They lived indifferently on every fruit, herb, or root 
that calue in their way; and lay either in the open 
fields, or at beft fueltered themfdves in deas, caves, 
and hollow trees; the country itfelf in the mean time 
remaining one continued uncultivated defart.-The 
iirft improvement they made in their v .. ay of living, 
was the exchanging of their old food for the more 
wholefome acol'11S, building huts for themfel yes to 
fleep in, and covering their bodies wi-th the 1kinsof' 
bea(ls. for all this it feems, they were beholden to 
}>elafgius abovementioned (fuppofed by fome-to be Pc
leg fpoken ()f in Scripture), aud who Was highly re
verenced by them 011 that acconnt.-This reformation 
in their way of life, however, it feerns wrought none 
in their minners. On the contrary, they who had no
thing to fight for but a hole to l1eep in, began now to 
envy and rob one another of rhefe l1ender acqllifitions. 
This, in procefs of time, put them under a neceffity 
f)f joining thcmfelves in to com panies l~nder fome head, 
that they might eir h tr more faftly plurtder their neigh
bours, or preferve what they had got. Laws they had 
none, except that of the fword: fo that thofe only 
lived in fafety who inhabited the moil: barren and 
craggy places; and hence Greece for a long time had 
110 feltlcd inhabitants, the weakeil:beingalways turn
ed OlH by the ftronge(l. Their gigantic fize and 
1l:rength, if we may believe Plutarch added fo much to 
their infolence and cruelty, that they feemed to glory 
in committing the greatdl acts of violence and bar
l>arity on thofe that unhappily fell into their hands. 

The next advance rowa,ds civilization, was their 
forming lhemfelves int0 re,gtllar focieties, to cultivate 
the lands, and build themfelvcs towns and cities for 
their Cafety. Their original barbarity and mutllal vio
lences againft etch other naturally prevented them 
from uniting 3S one nation, or even into any confide
rable community: and hence the great number of 

ftates into which Greece was originally divided. The 
moil: remarkable of thefe [mall principalities mention-
ed in hiftolY are the following: In Peloponnefus w~re 
thofe of Sicyon, Argos, and Meifenia, Achaia Propna, 
Arcadia, and Laconia. In Grecia Propria (that 
part of Greece whieh lay without Peloponn.efLls), wert: 
thofe of Africa, Megara, Breotia, Locris, Epichne
midia, Doris, Phocis, Locris, Ozolrea, and lEtolia. 
In Epirlls were the Moloffi, Amphilochi, Cafiioprei, 
Drreopes, Chaoces, Threfpotii, Almeni,. ar;d Aca:
nani. In TheiTaly were thofe of TheifallOtls, Eftl
vtil;, Pelafgiotis, Magnefia, and Ph thia.-All thefe 
have at one time or other been feverally governed by 
kings of their own, though we only find the names of 
many of them mentioned in the hi1lories of the more 
confrderable kingdoms of Sparta, Attica, Thebes, &c. 
-The ereClion of thefe kingdoms, however, for 
fome time, did not much alter the cafe; the inhabi
tants of the new kingdoms plnndered and ddlroyed 
one another without mercy. Attica was the only place 
in any degree free from thefe incurfions, becaufe it 
was naturally deflitnte of every thing that could in
vite a plundering enemy; but thofe cities fared much 
worfe which were iituated on the fea-coafl:s ; becauf-e 
they were in continual danger of being plundered ei
ther by rea or land: for pirates at that time did not 
lefs infeft all thofe feas than robbers diG the land. And 
this was olle main caufe why moft of the ancient cities 
of Greece Were fituated at fome cOHfiderable diftance 
from the ihore ; but even in thefe, as all their fafety 
confifted in the reliftance they could make againft an 
invader, their inhabitants were und-er a neceffity of go
ing conftantly armed, and being ever on their guard. 

Another mifchie£ ariiing from thefe continual pira. 
des and robberies was, that they occaiioned the far 
greater part of the -lands to lie unculti vated, io that 
the people only planted and fowed as much as wai 
barely neceltary for their prefent fupport ; and where 
there was fuch an univerfa~ negleEl: of agriculture, 
there could be as little room for any diCcoveries in 
other ufeful arts and trades. Hence, when other na
tions, as the Jews, Egyptians, Midianites, Phrenici
ans, &c. had improved themfelves to a very high de
gree, the Greeks feem to have been utter ftrangers to 
every ufeful art. 

During this period of favage barbarity, the moil.: 
renouned Grecian heroes, as Hercules, Thdeus, &c. 
performed [heir exploits; which, however exaggera
ted by poetic fiCl:ion,no doubt had a fOLlndation in 
trlllh. Some indeed are of opinion that the Grecian 
heroes are entirely fiCi:itif)us, and their exploits deri
ved from thofe of the Hebrew worthies) fuch as Sam~ 
fon, Gideon, Ike. Yet, confi~yring the extreme de
gree ofbarba.rity which at that time prevailed through
out Greece, it feems not at all improbable that fome 
perfons of extraordinary ftrenglh and courage might 
l~ndertake the caufe of the. oppre~ed, a~d travel about 
like the more modern kIllghts-etl:ant mqueil: of ad .. 
ventures. -

The firft expedition in which we'iind the Greeks
rtnited, was that againil: Troy, the partic'\llars of which
are recited under the article TROY. Their fucce[S' 
here (which happened about 1184 B. C.) coft them 
very dear; vaIl Ilumbers of their braveft warriors be
ing {lain; great numbers of the fnrvivors being caft 

~way 

Greece. 
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Greece. away in their rC'turn ; and many of tbofe who had the 

"""-v-- good luck to get back again, being foon ~fter murder
ed" or driven out of their country. It is probable, 
however, that their having (laid for fuch a long time 
in Alia, might contribute to civilize the Greeks fome
what fooner than what they otherwife wOl1ldhave 
been; and accordingly from tllis time, ·we find their 

. hifiory fomewhat lefs obfclrre, and as it Were begin
··jug to emerge out of dal'knefs. The continual wars, in-
deed, in which they were engagei:1 among themfelves, 
no doubt, for a long time, prevented ,them from ma
king any confiderable rrogrefs in thofe arts in which 
·they afterwards made-fo great pr()gtefs. Thefe wars, 
which indeed neva ceared as long as the Greeks pre
-ferved their liberty, rendered them brave, and-tkilled 
in the military art, above all other nations; but .at the 
fame time theyeffeCtuaIlyprevented t'hem frolll making 
permanent conql1efls, and confined them within··the 
-bounds of their'Own couutr'J ; while the different fiates 
were one way or other fa equally balanced, that fcarce 
one of them was abl-e perfettly to fubdue another. The 
Spartans, however, having} with great difficulty, re
duced the kingdom of Mdfene, and added its terri
·tories to their own, became the leading people ill 
-Oreece. Their fuperiority was long difputed by A
thens ; ·but the Pdoponnetian war at lafi determined 
-th4t point ill favour of the Spa,rrans, when the city of 
Athens was taken, and its walls demolilhed by Lyfan
derthe Spartan general. See ATTICA, no 164--By 
the battle of LeuCtra, the Spartans loLl that fuperio
rity which they had maintained for 500 years, and 
which now devolved on the Thebans. After the death 
of Epaminondas, the celebrated Theban general,how
ever, as no perfon was found poffeifed of his abilities, 
the Thebans were again obliged to yIeld the fuped., 
orily to the Spartans. BlH by this time the Greeks 
had become acquainted with tbe luxuries and elegan
cies oflif6; and all the rigour of their original laws 
could not prevent th~1n from vall1ing thefe as highly 
as other people. This did not indeed abate their va
lour,butheightened their mutual animollties; at th.e 
fame time that, for the fa'ke of a more eafy and com
fortable life, they became more difl,ofed to fllbmit to 
amafier. The Perfians, whofe power they had lung 
dreaded, and who were unable to refiLl them by force 
of arms, at laLl found OUt (by the advice of Alcibi
ades) the proper method of reducing the Grecian 
power j namely, by affiHing them by turns, and fup
plying one fiate with money to figlH agaillit al,lother, 
rill they fhonld all be fo much reduced, that they 
miglH become ~n eafy prey. Thus the Greeks were 
weakened, though the Pedians did not reap any bene
.fit from their weaknefs. Philip of Macedon entered 
into the farne political views; imd partly by intrigue, 
partly by force, got himfelf declared Generaliffimo 
of Greece. His fucceffor Alexander the Great com
pleted their 'fubjeCtion; and by defiroying the city 
of Thebes, and exterminarlng its inhabitants, firuck 
f'.1ch ~etr0r IfhroMgbfJut Greece, that he was as ful
ly obeyed by all the fiates as by any of the refi of his 
fubjeCts. Dnring his abfence in Perfia, however, 
they attempted to iliake off the Macedonian yoke, but 
were quelled by bis general Antipater. The news of 
Alexander's.death'was to them a matter of the utmofi 
joy; but .r1l~ir mutual animoiities prevented them 

from joining in any folid plan for the recevery of their Greece. 
libenies, and hence they continued to be oppreffed by ~ 
Alexander's fucceifors, or other tyrants, till Aratns, 
an Acha:an, about 268. B. C. formed a ddign of fct-
ting his country free from thefe oppreifors. He per-
fuaded a number of the fmall republics to enter into a 
league for their own defence, which was called the 
Achtean IMgtte; and notwithflanding that the repub-
lics, taken fingJy, had very li,rle ftrength, they not 
only maintained thtir independency, but fOOI1 b~came 
formidable when united. This aifociation continued 
to become daily more and more powerful; but received 
a fevere check from Cleomenes, king of Sparta, whick 
obliged them to call in Antigonus to their affifiance. 
This prince overcame Cleomenes at the battle of Sel-
bila, and afterwards made himfelf mafier of Sparta. 
Thus' he became a more formidable enemy than t4e 
one he had conquered, and the recovery of the Gre- -
dan liberties was incomplete. 

Soon after this, the Greeks began to feel the weight 
of a power morc formidable than any which they had 
yet experienced; namely, that of the Romans. That 
infidious and haughty republic firfi intermeddled witb' 
the Grecian affairs, lInder pretence of fetting them at 
liberty from the opprefIion of Philip of Macedon. 
This, by a proper union among themfelves, they might 
have accomplifued: but in this they aCted as though 
they had been infatuated; receiving with the utmoll 
joy the decree of the Roman confuI, who declared 
them free; without clilnildering, that he who had thus 
given them liberty, might take it awayat his pleafure. 
This leffon, however., they were Coon taught, by the 
total reduction of their country to a Roman province; 
yet this can [carce be called a misfortune, wben we 
look back to their hifiory, and confider their ontra
ges upon one another: nor can we fympathife with 
them for the lofs of that liberty which they only made 
ufe of to fill their country with llaughter and blood
fued. After tbeir conquefi by the Romans, they 
made no united effort to recover their liberty. They 
continued in quiet fubjeCtion till the beginning of the 
15th century. Abont that time, they began to fuffer 
under the tyranny of the Turks, and their fufferings 
were completed by the taking of Conflantinople in 
J 453. Since that time, they ha ve groaned under the 
yoke of a mofi defpotic government; fo that all tra<:es 
of their former valour, ingenuity, and learning, are 
now in a manner totally extinCt. 

Modern Greece comprehends Macedonia; Alban·ia, 
now called Arnaut; Epirius; Theffaly, now Jana ; 
Achaia, now Livadia; the Peloponnefus, now Morea; 
together wil h the illands on its coafi, and in the Ar
chipelago. The continent of Greece is feated betwixt 
the 36th and 43d degrees of north latitude; and b~
tween the 19th and 27th degree.s of longilu<ie, caft 
of London. To the north it is bounded, by Bulgaria 
and Servia,. from which it is divided by a ridge of 
mountail'ls; 10 the fou:h, by the Mediterranean Jea·;· 
to the eafi, by Romania and the Archipelago; and 
to the well, by the Adriatic, or gulph of Venice. Its 
length is faid to be about 400 miles, and ,its utmoft 
breadth about 350 miles. The air is extremely tem
peraTe and healthy: and the foil frllitflll, though badly 
cultivated; yielding corn, wine, delicious fruits, alld 
a-bound.ing with cattle, f-owls, and venifon. A9 to r~-

. ligion, 
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Greece, ligion, Chrifrianity. was planted i~ Greece foon after 
Greek. the death of our SavIOur, and flounfhed there for many 

------ ages ir. great purity; but fince the Greeks became 
fubjeCl: to the Turkifu yoke, they have funk into the 
moil deplorable ignorance,in confequence of the /lave
ry and thraldom under which they groan,and their re
ligion is now greatly corrupted. It is indeed little 
better than a heap of ridiculous ceremonies and abfllr
dities. The head of the Greek church is the p;J.triarch 
of Coaftantinople; who is chofell by the neighbouring 
arch bifllOPS and Metropolitam, and confirmed by th e 
emperor or grand viiir. He is a perron of great dig
nity,being the head and direCl:orofthe eaftern church. 
The other patdarchs are thofe of J erufalem, Antioch, 
and Alexandria. Mr Tournefort tells us, [hat the pa
triarchates are now generally fet to fale, and beftowed 
upon thofe who are the highell bidders. The patriarchs, 
metropolitans,archbifuops,and bifuops,are always£ho
fen from among the Caloyers or Greek monks. Before 
the patriarchs receive their patents and the caftan, 
which is a veIl oflinfey-woolfey ,or fomeotherftuff,pre
fented by the grand fignior to ambaffadors and otherper
fons newly invefteoelwithfome conliderabledigIiity,they 
are obliged to make large prefents to the viiir, &c. The 
income of the patriarch of Conftantinople is faid to 
amount to no lefs than one hundred and twenry thou
fand guilders, of which he pays the one half by way 
of annual tribute to the Ottoman Porte, adding fix 
theufand guilders betides as a pn:fent at the feaft of 
Bairam. The next per[gn to a billiop among the 
clergy is an archimandrite; who is the director of one 
Qr more convents, which are called mandrm; then 
come the abbot, the arch-priefi, the priefi, the dea
con, the under-deacon, the chanter, and the lectu
rer. The fecular clergy are fubjeCl:ed to no rules, and 
never rife higher than high-prieft. They are allowed 
to marry once; but it mufl be with a virgin, and be
fore they are ordained. They have neither glebe nor 
tythes, but depeud on the perql1ifileS that arife from 
their oRice; and they-_feldom pre~ch 1mt in Lcnt. 
The Greeks have few n lInl'l eries ; but a great many con· 
vents of monks, who are all pricfls, and, iludenrs 
excepted, obliged to foHew fome handicraft employ
ment, and lead a very anfiere life. The Greeks deny 
the fupremacy of the pope, and abhor the worfhip 
of images; but have a multitude of piCl:ures of faints 
in their churches, whom they pray [Q as mediators. 
Their fafts are very fevere. They believe alfo ill the 
do~rine of tranfubl1antiation, and that the Holy 
Ghofl does not proceed from the Son. They admit 
110t- of purgatory, fays Mr Thevenot: but yet they 
allow a third place, where they fay the bleffed re
main, in expectation of the day of judgment. At 
maf:; they confecrate with leavened bread; and com
municate under both kinds, as wel1laics as priell:s) 
and as well women and children as men. When they 
carry the facrament to the fick, they do not pro
ftrate themfelves before it, nor expofe it to be adored; 
neither do they carry it in proceffion, or have any 
particular feaft in honour of it. Baptifm is perform
ed among them by plunging the whole body of the 
child thrice into water. Immediately after baptifm, 
they give it confirmation and the communion; and 
feven days afler that, it undergoes the ceremonv of 
ablution. When a prieH is married,among other ce-
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remonies, the bridegroom and bride drink each two 
glaffes of wine; then the giafs is given to the prieft, 
who merrily drinks off the refi of the wineland hreak
ing the gla[s, fays, So may the bridegruom break the 
virginity of the bride. As to the charaCl:er of the 
modern Greeks, they are [aid to be very covetous, hy~, 
pocritical, treacherous, great pederafis, and at the 
fame time revengeful to the highcft degree; but very 
fllperfiitious. They are fo much defpifed by the Turks, 
that thefe do not value even a Greek who turns Ma
holletan. The Turks are remarkable for their taci. 
turnity, they never ufe any unnece{fary words; but 
the Greeks, on the contrary, are very talkative and, 
lively. The TUl:ks generally practife what their re
ligion enjoins, but the Greeks do not; and their mi· 
fery puts them upon a thoufand mean fuifts and fcan
dalollS practices, authorized by bad example, and 
perpetuated from father to fon. The Greek womeR 
have fine features and beautiful complexions: their 
countenances flill very much refemble thofe of the an
cient Greek ftatues. 

GREEK, or GRECIAN, any thing belonging tll 
ancient Grcece. 

The Greek langllage, as preferved in the writings 
of the ,celt brated 8nthors of antiq uity, as Hom!'r, He. 
fiod, Demollhelles, Ari{l-.otle, Plato, Xenephon, &c. 
has a great variety of terms and exprcfIions, fuitable 
to the genius and ocoalions of a polite and learned, 
people, who had a tafle for arts and fciences. In it; 
proper names afe figurative; which is the reafon that' 
the modern languages borrow fo many terms from it. 
When any new invention, illfirument,machine, or the 
like, is di[cQv~red, recourfe is generally had to the 
Greek for a name to it; the facility wherewith words, 
are there compQunded, affording fuch as will he ex
prefIive of its life: fuch dre, barometer, hygrometer, 
microfcope, t elcfcope, thermometer, &c. But of all 
fciencef,medicinc moil abounds with fllch terms; as, 
diaphoretic, diagnolis, diarrhQ):l, hremorrhage, hy
drophobia, phthilis, atrophy, &c. Be/ides the copi
ollfnefs and iignificancy of the Greek, wherein it ex
cels moft, if not all, olher languages, it has alfo three 
numbers, viz. a [in gular, dual, and plural: alfo a
bundance oftenfes in its verbs, which makes a variety 
in difcourfe, prevents a certaia drynefs that always 
accompanies tOll great an uniformity, and renders that 
language peCllliarly proper for all kinds of verfe. The 
ufe of the participles, of the aoriil and preterite, toge
t~er .with the compound words already mentioned, 
glve It a peculiar force and brevity without takin"" 
any thing from its perfpicuity. b 

It is no eafy matter to aiIign the precife difference 
between the modern and ancient Greek; which con
fills in the terminations of the nouns, prononns, ver-bs, 
&c. not unlike what obtains betw.een fome ofthe di
alects of the Italian or Spanilb. There are alfo in the 
modern Greek many new words,. not to be met with 
in the ancient. We may therefore diiUngllifu three 
ages?f the Greek tongue: the firft of which ends at 
the tIme when Corrftantinople became the capital of 
t~le Roman en: pire; the fecond lalied from that pe~ 
nod to the takrng of Conftantinople by the Turks; 
and the third fnlm that time tOIhis. 

GREEK Bible. See BIBLE. 
GRF.£K Church, io that part of the Chrifiian church, 

which 
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Gteek which is eftablilhcd in Greece; extending likewife to 

Q fome other parts of lurkey. See GREECE.-It is thus 
~re~n- called in Europe,Alia, and Africa, in cOlltradil4in<ftion 
~ from the Latin or Romilh church; as aHo the .E.aftern 

church, in difiinCl:ioli from the Weftel"n. 
The RomanWs call the Greek church the Greek 

fchijin ; becau1e the Greeks do not allow the authority 
of the pope, but depend wholly, as to matters ofreli
,gion, on their own patriarchs. They have treated 
.them as fchjfmatics ever fiuce the revolt, as they call 
it, ofthe patriarch Photius. 

GRI!;ItK Monk! and NUlZS-, of whatever order., confider 
~t Hafil as theit founder and common fatlter, and 
cfteern it the higheft crime to deviate in theleafi from. 
Ili!> conftitutions. There are feveral beautiful con
V,ents with chl1rches, in which the monks perform di~ 
vine fervke day and night. Some af the monks are 
~:;enobitj;ls, or live together, ,v.eal' the fame habit, ea~ 
at the fame table, and perform the fame exercifes- and 
employments. 

GREEK Ortiers, in architeCl:ure, are the Doric, Ionic 
qnd Corinthian; in contradiftinCtion to the two Latin 
orders, the Tufcan and Compolite. See ORDER. 
~:agEN~ one of the orignal prifmatic colours, ex

hibitredby: the refraCtion of the rays of light. See' 
CHROMA TICS and CO~OUR. 

GREEN, among paiuters and dyers. See COLOUR· 

lf1aking~ n° 27. and DYEING, nQ 95-95. 
GRE&N.c'loth, a board or court of juftice held in the 

compting·houfe, of the Britilh king's houfehold, com
Fofed of the Lord Steward and officers under him, who 
1.it daily. To this court is committed the charge and 
overfight of th.e kin~'s houfehold in matters of jufiice, 
and government, with a power to correct all offenders, 
and t(} maintain the peace of theverge, or jurifdiCl:ion 
Qfthe court-royal; which is every way about 200 yards 
from the laft gate of the palace where his majefiy re
{ides. ' 

It takes its name, board of green cloth, from a green 
cJothfpread {lver the board where they fit. 

Without a warrant firft obtained from this cQurt, 
none of the king's fervants can be arreiled far debt. 

, Clerks of the GREEN Cloth were two officers of the 
board of green cloth, who appointed the diet of the 
king and his houfehold ; and kept all rerords, legers, 
aud papers relating thereto; make up bills, parcels, and 
d!i!bemures for falaries, and provilious and neceifaries 
far the officers of the butterYI p:mtry, cellar, &c. 
.Theyalfo waited upon foreign princes when entertain
ed by his majeftr. But this has been latelyabolHhed. 

GREER Finch, in ornithology, the Englilh name of 
the greenilh fringilla, with the w~ngs and tail varie
gated with yellow. See FIllNGILLA. 

G REES-Houp, or C onfervatory, a hOllfe in a Garden, 
cOliltrived,for fheltering and preferving the moil curi
ous and tender exotic plan~s, which in Ollr climate will 
not bear to be expofed to the open air, efpeci:dly du
ring the, winter feafoLl. Thefe are generally largea'lld 
beautiful ilruCl:ures, equally ornamental and ofeful. 

The length of greenhoufes mua be proportioned to 
the nnmber of plants intended to-be preferved in them, 
and cannot therefore be reduced to rule: but their 
depth .fhould never be greater than their height in the 
clear; which, in fmall or middling hou[es, may be 16 
'fir IS feCIi, butinlar~e.onei fr.om 20 to 2-4 feet; and 
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the length of the windows fhould reach from aboutolle Gre~n
foot and a half aLuve the pavement, and within the haufe. 
fame diitance oflhe rieJing, which will admit of a "--v--I 
corniche rOllnd the buildingoverthc heads of the win-
dows. Their breadth cannot be in proportion to their 
length; for if in the large1t building they are more 
than feven or fev'en feet and a halfbruad, they will be 
extremely heavy and inconvenient. The p:ier~ibetween 
the windows mua be as narrow as may be to [Llpport 
the building; for which reafpl1 they tllOuld! either be of 
fronc or hard burnt bricks. If the piers are made of 
ftone, th,"y lhould be 30 ins::hes wide in fronr, and 
floped offbeh1nd to about IS inches, by which means 
there will be no C()fners to take off the rays of the fun. 
If they are of brick, they will require to be at lea~ 
three feet in frunt; but thry: lhould' be in rhe fame 
manner flopecl offbehind. Over the greenhonfe may 
be rooms for drying and prefcrving feeds, roors, &c. 
and behind it a place for touls and other purpofes; and 
both thefe behind,and the rooms above,will be of grea~ 
ufe in keep,ing off the frofrs, [0 tlIat the wall between 
thefe need nor be of more than two bricks and a half 
in thicknefs. ' 

The floor of the greenhoufe, which iliould be lai~ 
either with Bremen fquares, Purbeck ilone, or flat 
tiles, mull: be raifed two feet above the [urface of the 
adjoining ground, or if tbe liruation be damp, at leafi,. 
three feet; and if the whole is arched with low brick 
arches imder the floor, they will be of great fervice in 
preventing damps; and under the floor, ~bout two 
feet from the front, it will be very advifeable to make 
a flue of ten inches wide and two feet deep.; this 
.fhould be carried the whole length of the houfe, and 
then returned back along the hinder part, ahd rhere be 
carried up into funnels adjoining to the tool-houfe; by 
which the fmoke may be carried off. The fire-place 
may be contrived at one end of the_ haufe, and the 
door at which the fuel is put in, as alfo the alb-gate, 
may be contrived to open into the tool-houfe, and the 
fuel being laid in the fame place, the whole will be out 
of fight. Bradley advifes, that the front of green
houfes, in the colder pans of England., be built iJ;!. a 
fweepor femicirc1e, fo that one parr or-other ofit may 
receive the fun's rays all day. The nfeoffires muil, 
however, be very [paring in this place; and it is not 
one winterin three or four that will require th em in 
any part, only when theweatber is very revere, andth~ 
froft cannot we11 be kept out any other way, this is an 
expedient that is good to have in readinefs, as it may 
fave a whole houfe of plants. Withinlide of the win
dows, in front of the greenhoufe, there !honld be good 
ftrong .fhutters, made with hinges, to fold ba.!=.t<. clofe 
to the piers, that they may not obfiruCl: the rays of 
the fun" The back part of the houCe lhould be ehher 
bid over with ftucco or plailered with mortar, and 
whirewaihed, in order to prevent the ftolly air from 
penetrating through the wans. When the gteenbou[t; 
is wainfcotted, the walls lhould be plafiered with TIme 
and hair behind the waiufcot, to keep out the cold <; 

and the' wainfcot, as well as the ceiling, .and every 
part within the houfe, lhould he painted white, for 
the refleB:ion of the fun's rays. There mua be a nnm
ber of treffels with forms of wood upon them, to fup. 
port the pots of plants ; the talleft to be placed hind
moft, thelu.wdl-within four feet of the windows: and 
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Green. the rowS of plants !hollid rife gradllally, fa that the 
~ heads of the fecond row Ihould be entirely above the 

firft; and behind them there ihould be a (pace of at 
leaft 'five feet, for the convenience of waterillg the 
plants, and for a free circulation of air. It has been 
obferved, that the placing of the ellphorbillms, ce
reufes, and other fucculent plants among orange-trees, 
and other common greennollfe- plants ,is always-deil:ruc
tive of them, by making them receive an improper fort 
of efRllvia, which plants of that kind imbibe very 
freely. They {hould therefore be placed in two "'lings 
Luilt at each end of the greenhoufe; which, if well 
eontrived, will be a great beauty as well as ufe [0 the 
building. Thefe wings may be made capable of a 
greater warmth alfo by more fln'es, and may be made 
to contain a hot-hed of tanners bark for the railing 
'many of the tender plants, natives of warm climates. 
, Whilil: the front of cite greenhonfe is exaCl:ly fomh, 
one of the wings may be made to face the fouth -eaft 
and the other the fouth-weft. By..this difpolition the 
heat of the fun is refleCl:ed from one part of the build
ing to the other all day, and the front of the main 
greenhoufe is guarded from the cold winds. Thefe 
two wings may be fa contrived as t() maintain plants 
of diffel"ent degrees of hardinefs, which may be eafily 
effeCl:ed by the fituation and extent of the fire-place, 
and the manner of condnCting the flues: til ewing fa
~ing the fouth-eaft is evidently the moft proper for the 
warmeil: il:ove; this may be divided in the middle by a 
partition of glafs, with glafs-doors opening from one 
divilion to the other. In each of theCe there lliould be 
a fire-place, with flues carried np againft the back-wall, 
through which the fmoke ihould be made to pafs as 
many times the length of the houfe as t.he height will 
admit of the number of flues; for the longer the [moke 
is in paffing, the more heat will be given to the houfe 
with a lefs quantity of fnel. The other wing, facing' 
the fouth-weft, fuould be divided and fnrni!hed with 
-fiues in the fame manner; and thus differeNt degrees 
of heat may be obtained, according to the feafons and 
the particular forts of plants that are to be preferved. 
If there are no !heds behind thefe wings, the walls 
fhould not be lefs than three bricks thick; and the 
back part, having floping roofs, which are coveted 
with tiles or flates, !huuld be lined with reeds, &c. 
under the covering. The floping glaifes of thefe 
honfes ihtmld be ruade to {}ide and take ofl~ -fo that 
they may be drawn down more or lefs in warm weather 
to ad1nit air to the plants; and the upright glaifes in 
front may be fo contrived as that every other may 
open as doors upon hinges, and the alternate glalfes 
may be divided into two: the upper part of each 
ihould be fa contrived as to be drawn down like fallies, 
fo that either of them may be ufed to admit air in a 
greater or lefs, quantity as there may be occa6011. 

As to the managemeot of the plants herein, Morti
mer recommends the opening of the monld abollt them 
from time to time, and fprinkling a little fre!h mould 
in them, and a little warm dung on that; as alfo to 
Water them when the leaves begin to wither and curl, 
and not oftener, which would make them fade and be 
fickly; and to take offfuch leaves as wither and grow 
dry. 

GREEN·.Sicknefs (Chlorojis). See Index fubjoined 
to MEDICINE. 

VOL. VHI. 

GRI':EN-Silver, the nameofan ancient cnflom Wj[h;ll Gr'~~n:J!ll: 
the manor of Writtel in the coumy 6£ EJtcx in Eng- '--'V-- . 

land; which is, that every tenant wlnofe fore-door 
opens to Greenbury fhall pay an half-peuny yearly l() 

the lord, by the name of grew-ji/ver. 
GREEN-If' ax, is nfed where eftates are delivered to 

the fheriffS ont of the exchequer, under the feal of 
that court, made in green wax, to be levied in-the fc
veral COllllties. This word is m.entlonccl the 4?d 
ll:at. Ed. HI. c. 9. and 7 Hen. IV. c. 4. 

GltEENLAND, a .general name by which are 
denoted the moil: eafterly-parts of America, il:rerching 
towards the north pole, and likewife fome iIlands to 
the northward of the continent of Europe, lying ilt 
very hig-h latitudes. . 

This country is divide.d illro Wefi and Eaft Green- t 

land.-Weft Greenland is no",vdctcrmined'by the late{r Weft 
maps to he a part of the continent of America, though Grce?lar,r1 
upon what authority is not very clear. That part uf c1cLnb~d. 
it which the Europeans have any kno\vledge of is 
bounded on the weft by Baffin's Bay, on the [ourh by 
Davis's Straits, and on the eail: by the northern ,part of 
the Atlantic Ocean. It is a very mountainol1s country, 
andfome parts of it fo high that they may be difcerned 
30 leagues off at fea. The inland monntains, hilI., 
and rocks, are covered with perpetual {now; -!:Jut the 
low lands on the fea-fide are clothed with verdure il1 
the Cummer feafon. The coaft abounds with inlets, 
bays, and large riv.ers; and is fUl'rOllndeJ with a vaft 
number of iIlaJld~ of different dimenuons. In a great 
many places, however, on the eaftern coail: efpecially, 
the !hare is illa:ocefIible by r~afon of the floadng moun-
tains of ice. The principal river, called Baal, falh 
into the fea in the 64th degree of latitude, wlbere the 
firf!: Dani!h lodge \';"as built t 72I; and has been navi-
gated above 40 miles up the country. 

Weft Greenland was firft peopled by Europeans in 
th¢ eighth centnry. At that time a company of Ice
landers, headed byone Ericke Rande, were by accident 
driven on the coail:. On his return he reprefented the ~ 
conntryin (nch a filvonrable light, that fome families Peopled by 
again followed him thither, where they fOOll became a a colony 
thriving colony, and beftowed on th~ir new habitation from Ice
the name of GroenJaJZd, or Greenland, on account of its land, 
verdant appearance. This colony was converted to 
Cluifiianity bya miffionary from Norway, fent thither 
by the celebrated Olaf, the fir!!: Norwegian monarch 
'who embraced the true religion. The Greenland fer-
dement continued to increafe and thrive under his 
p:oteCt.i?n; and in a little time the country was pro-
VIded WIth ma~y ~o,,:n~, churches, convents, hi!hops, 
&c .. under the J~mfdlcbon of the archbilhop of Droll-
'thelm. A conhderable commerce was carried all be-
tween Gr~en~and and Norway; and a regular inrer-
courfe mamtal!1ed between the two cOllntries till the 
year J 406, when the Iaft bilhop was fent Over. From All c~r("c. 
that time all currefpondence was ~ut off, and all know- fpondence 
ledge of Greenland has been buried in ohlivion. with it fuu-
. This firange and abrupt ceifation of all trade and denly cut 
l!1terconrfe has been attributed to various caufes·; but off. 
~he moil: probable is the following. The tolony"from 
ItS firft fettlement, had been haraifed by the natives, a 
barbarous and favage people; agreeing in cuftoms, 
garb, and appearance, with the Efquiriiaux: found a-
bOllt Hudfon's Bay. This natio.n, calltd Schr~/lingf> 
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Greenland. at length prevailed againfi the Iceland fettlers wlao in- rocks of loadfione at the bottom of the [ea. The GreenlaacL 
----.- habitc:d the wefiern diihict, and exterminated them in fame year, 1576, in which this attempt was made, --v--J 

('olo:y the 14th century: infomuch, that when their brethren has been rendered remarkable by the voyage of Cap
fuppofed.to of the .eafiern difirict came to their affiilance, rhey rain Martin Frobiiher, fent upon the fame errand by 
be exter- found nothing alive bLlt fome cattle and flocks of iheep Q.ueen Elizabeth. He likewife defcribed the land; but 
rninated. running wild about the country. Per haps they them- could not reach it, and therefore returned to England; 

felves afterwards experienced the fame fate, and were yet not before he had failed fixty leagues in rhe lh"ait 
totally defiroyed by thefe Schrellings, whofe defcen- which fiiH retains his name, and landed on feveral if
ants fiiH inhabit the wefiern parts of Green'land, and lands, where he had fomecommunication with thena. 
from tradition confirm this conjecture. They affirm tives. He had like wife taken poffeffion of the country 
that the houfes and villages, whofe ruins fiill appear, in the name of Queen Elizabeth; and brought away 
were inhabited by a nation of flrangers, whom their fome pieces of heavy black fione, from which the.re
ancefiors defiroyed. There are reafons, however, for finers of London extracted a certain proportion of gold. 
believing that there may be 11iH fome defcendants In the enflling fpring he undertook a fecond voyage, 
flf the ancient Iceland colony remaining in the eafiern at the head of a fmall fquadron, equ·ipped at the ex
diLlrict, though they cannot be vifited by land, on ac- pence of the public; enteretl the firaits a fecond time; 
count of the fiupendous mOllntains, perpetually cover- difcovered upon an Wand a gold ans GIver mine; be
ed 'with fnow, which divide the two parts 9f Green. ftowed names upon different bays, Wands, and head
land; while they have been rendered: inacceffible by lands; and brought away a lading of ore, together 
fea, by the Yafi quantity of ice driven from Spitzber- with two natives, a male and a female, whom the 
gen, or Eafi Greenland. One would imagine that Englilh kidnapped. 
there mnfi ha ve been fome coniiderable alteration in the Such was the fuccefs of [his voyage, that another 
northern parts of the world fillce the {5th century, fo armamcnt was fitted out nnder the aufpices of Admiral 
that the coaft of Greenland is now become almofl to- Frobiiher, confifiing of I 5 fail, incll1dinga contiderable 
tally inaccefIible, though formerly vifited with v,ery numberoffoldiers, miners) fmelters, carpenters, and 
little difficulty. It is alfo natural to aik, By what bakers, to remain all the winter near the mines in a 
means the people of the eafiern colony furmounted wooden fort, the different pieces of which they carried 
the abovementioned obfiacIes when they went to the out ill the tranfports. They mel with boiflerous we a
afIiflance of their wefiern friends; how they returned ther, im penetrable fogs, and violent currents upon the 
to their own country; and in what manner hiilorians coafi of Greenland, which retarded their operations 
l,earned the fuccefs or their expedition? Concerning umil the ft afon was far advanced. Part of their wooden 

5 all this we have very little fatisfactory information. forr was lofi at fea; and they had neither proviiion 
Account of All that .can be learned from the mofi authentic reo nor fuel fufficiem for the winter. The admiral there
the colony. (fords is, that Greenland was divided into two difiricts, fore determined to return with as much ore as he could 

called Weft Bygd and Eaft Bygd: thal the weflern di. procure: of this they obtained large quantities out of 
vifion contained four pariihes and 100 villages: that a new mine, to which they gave the name of the Coun
the eafiern difitict was fiill more flouriihing1 as being tefs of Suifex. They likewife built an houfe of fi<llle 
nearer to Iceland, fooner fettled, and more frequented and lime, provicled with ovens; and here, with a view 
by ihipping from Norway. There are alfo many ac- to conciliate the affection of the natives, they left a 
cOlmts, though mofi of them'romantic and, {lightly qnantity of fmall morrice-bells, knives, beads, look
auefled, which render it probable that part of the ea- in~-glaffes, leaden pictures, and other toys, together 
11ern colony flill [ubiifis, who, at fome time or other, WIth fevc::ralloaves of bread. They buried th~,timber 
may have given the imperfect relation abovemcntion- ()f the fort wllere it could be ealily found next year; 
ed. This colony, in ancient times, certainly compre- and fo~ved corn, peafe, and other grain, by way of 
hended twelve extenfive pariGles, one hundred and experIment, to know what the country would produce. 
ninety villages; a bilhop's fee, and two monafreries. Having taken thefe precaHtions, they failed from 
The pref~nt inhabitants of the wefiern difirict are en· thence in the beginning of September; and after a 

. tirely ignorant of this part, from which they are di- month's fiormy paffage, arrived in England: but this 
vided by rocks, mountains, and deferts, and fiill more noble defign was never profectlted. . 
effeCl:ually by their appreheniion: for they believe the Chrifiian IV. king of Denmark, being deiirous of 
eafterll Greenlanders to be a cruel, barbarous nation, difcovering the old Greenland ferdement, fent three 
that defiroy and eat all fhangers who fall into their ihips thither, under the command of Captain Godike 
hands. Abont a century after all intercourfe between Lindenow; who is faid to have reached the eafi coafi 

_ Norway and Greenland had ceafed, f(YVeral fhips were of Greenland, where he traded with the favage inha
fent fucceffively by the kings of Denmark in orda to bitants, fuch as they are frill found in the weft err. di-

6 difcover the eafiern difiri&; but all of them mifcar- firict, but faw no figns of a civilized people. Had he 
Attempts ried. Among thefe adventurers, Mogel1S Heinfon,<actually landed in the eafiern divifion, lIe mufi have 

. to redift"" after havingfurmounted many difficu1tie~ and dangers, perceived fome remains of the ancient colony, even in 
~r t-he got fight of lhc land; which,however, he could not the ruins of their convents and villages. Lindenow 
~ountry. approach. At his return, he pretended that the fhipkidnapped two of the natives, who were conveyed to 

was arreficd in the middle of her courfe by certain Copenhagen; and the fame cruel fraud (A) was prac
tifed 

(A) Nt thing can be more inh-nmap and repugna~t to t~~ diCtates of ·con;mon jl1fiice than this pra-elice of 
_ tearing away poor creatures from their country, theu families, and connectIons: unlefs we fuppofe them alto

gether 
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Greenland. tited by ocher tWo fllips which failed into Davis's 
~ Straights, when'! the} difcovcred divers fine harbours, 

and deligh tful meadows covertld with verdure. 111 
fome places they are faid to have found a conLiderable 
quantity of ore, every hundred pounds of which yield
ed twenty-fix ounces of jilver. The fame Admiral 
Lindelluw made another voyage to the coafl of Green
land in the year 1606, diretl:ing his comic to the well
ward of Cape-I"arewell. He coafled along the firaits 
of Davis; and having made fome obfervatiolls on the 
face of the country, the harbours and iflands, return
ed to Denmark. Carllen Richards, being detached 
wilh two Ulips on the fame difcovery, defcried the 
high land on the eallern {ide af Greenland; but was 
hindered by the ice from approaching the ihore. 

Other expeditions of the fame naturt~ have been plan
ned and executed with the fame bad fuccefs, under the 
aufpices of a Daniih company of merchants. Two 
fuips remrned from the weflern part of Greenland 
loaded with a kind of yellow fand, fuppofed to con
tain a large proportioN. of gold. This being afTayed 
by the goldfmiths of Copenhagen, was condemned as 
urelefs, and thrown overboard; but from a fmall quan
tityof this fand, which was referved as a curiufity, 
an expe rt chemifi afterwards extracted a quantity of 
pure gold. The capt<\in, who brought home this ad
venture, was fo chagrined at his difappoilltmenc, that 
he died of grief, without having left any diretl:ions 
concerning the place where the fand had been difco
vered. In the year 1654, Henry Molier, a rich Dane, 
equipped a yeffel under the command of David de Nel
les, who failed to the well coafi of Greenland, from 
which he carried off three women of the country. o
ther efforLs have been made, under the encouragement 
ef the Danilh king, for the difcovery and recovery of 
the old Iceland colony in Greenland; but all of them 
mifcarried, and people began to look upon {uch expe
ditions as wild and chimerical. At length the Green
land company at Bergen in Norway, tranfported a 
colony to the wdlern coafi, about the 64th degree of 
latitude; and thefe Norwegians failed iu the year 
1712, accompanied by the Reverend Hans Egede, to 
whofe care, ability, aad precifion, we owe the befi 
and mofi authentic account of modern Greenland. 
This gentlman endeavoured to reach the eallern cli
ilritl:: by coalling fouthwards, and advanced as far as 
she Slates Promontory; but the fearon of the year, 
and continual ftorms, obliged him to return; and as 
ne could not even und the Strait of Forbiiher, he COll-

eluded that no fneh place ever exilled. In tbe year Gr~enlan.j. 
1724. a ihip being equipped by the company, failed '-v---' 
on tl1is difcovery, with a- view to land on tail lidc 
oppofite to Iceland; but [lie vall !hoals of ice, which.
barricadoed that parr uf the coail, rendered this fcherne 
impratl:icable. His Dal1iili majefly, in the year 1728, 
caufed horfes (0 be tranfported to (,recnland, in hupe 
that the fetelers might by their means tunl over 
land [0 the eaHern diltl'iCl:; but the icy mountains were 
found impaffable. :£<'inally, lieure~ant Richardsl iu 
a fhip which had winlered near the new Dania1 colo-
ny, attempted, in his return to Denmark, toJand on 
the eafiern ihol'e; but all his endeavours proved abor-
tive. 

Mr Egede is of opinion, that the only puCticable 
method of reaching that part of the country, will be 
to coal1 north-about in fmall veffels, between the great 
flakes of ice and the ihore; 80S the Grecl1landers have 
declared, that the currents continually ruihing from 
the bays and inlets,and rl.lnningfouth-wefiwards along 
the iliore, hinder the ice from adhering to the land; 
fo thllt there is always a channel open, through which 
vefTels 0'£ fmall burden might pafs, efpecially iflodges 
were built at convenient difiances Oll the ihore,fer the 
convenience and diretl:iol1 of the adventurers. 

That part of the country which is now vifited and MrE;ede's 
fettled by the Danes and Norwegians, lies between account of 
the 64th and 68th degrees of north latitnde; and thus the coun
far it is faid the climate is temperate. In the fllm- try. 
mer, which continues from the endof May to the mid-
d~e of September, the weather is warm and comfort-
fonable, while the wind blows cafterIy ; though even 
at this time fiorms frequently happen, which rage with 
incredible violence; and the fea coafls are infefied with 
f<?gs that are equally difagreeable and unhealthy. 
Near the ihore, and in the bays and inlets, the luw 
land is clothed with the moll charming verdure: but 
the inland mountains are perpetually covered with ice, 
and fnow. To the northward of the 68th degree ot 
latitude the cold is prodigioufiy intenfe ; and towards 
the end of Augufi all the coafi is covered with ice, 
which never thaws till April or May, and fOlUotimes 
not till the latter en~ of June. Nothing can exhibit a 
more dreadful, and at the fame time amore dazzling 
appearance, than thofe prodigious maffes of ice that 
furr~und the whole coafi in various forms, refletl:ing a 
mulutude of colours from the fun-beams, and calling 
to mind the enchanted fcenes of romance. Such pro-
fpetl:s they yield in calm weather; but when the wind 

Q..2 begins 

gether defritute of natural affeCtion; and that this was not the cafe with thofe poor Greenlanders, fome of 
whom were b:ought. alive to Copen~agen, appears from the whole tenor of their conduCt, upon their firfi cap
ture, and dunng theIr confinement m Denmark. When firfi captivated, thcty rent the air with their cries and 
lamentations: they even leaped into the fea; and, when taken on board, for fame time refufed all fufienance. 
Their eyes were con.tinuallr turn~d towards their de~r country, and their faces always bathed in tears. Even 
the countenance of hIS Damih maJefiy, and the careJTes of the court and people, could not alleviate their grief. 
One of them was perceived to ihed tears always when hefaw an infant in the mother's arms; a1!ircumfl:ance 
from whence it was naturally concluded, that he had left his wife .with a young child in Greenland. Two of 
th~m went to fea in their little canoes in hope of reachiilg Greenland; hut one of them was retaken. Other 
two made the fame attempt; hut were driven by a fiorm on the coafiof Schonen, where they were apprehend .. 
ed by the peafants, and reconveyed to Copenhagen. One of them afterwards died of a fever, caught in "fiih,. 
ing pearl, ?uring the winter, for the governor of Kolding. The refl: lived fome years in Dell,nark; but at 
length feell1g no profpeCi: 6f being able to reyifit their native country. they funk into a kind of melancholy 
diforder, and expired. 
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Greenland. begins to blow, and the waves to rife in vafr billows, bowls, lamps, pots, &c. AU that has been faid- of Greenland: 
'--v----- thl.: violenr ihocksof thofe pieces of ice dafhing againfr- the fertility of Greenland, however, DUlft "be under- '----v--

one anotherJill me mind with horror.-Greenland is frood only of that part which lies between the 60th 
feldom viUtedwith thumler andlighrning,buLthe A'u- and 6Stlr degrees of-latitude. The moft northern 
rora Berea/if is veryfrequent alldbrighr. At the time parts are totally demtute of her115 and plants. Tlle 
of new and full moon, the tide rifes and falls upon this wretched inhabitants, cannot :find grafs in fufficient 
coaft about three fathoms; and it isremarkade, that- qualities to ftuffinto their ihoes to keep their feet 
the fprings and fountains on 1hore rife and,tilllwith warm, but are obliged 10 buy it from thofe who inha-
the flux and reflux of the ocean. bit the more fonthem parts. 

Th e foil of Greenland varies like that of all other The a'nimals which abound mofr in Greenland are, 
mountainOllS countries. The hills are very barren, rein. deer, foxes, hares, dogs and white bears. The 
being indeed frozen throughout the whole year; but hares are of a white colour, and very fat; the foxes 
the valleys and low grounds, -efpecially near the fea, are of different cGleurs, white, greyifu, and bluiih ; 
are rich and fruitful, The ancient l-.Jorwegian chro- and fmaller than thofe of Denmark and Norway. The 
llicles inform us, that Greenland formerly produced a ' natives keep a great number of dogs, which are large, 
great number of cattle; and that coniiderable quanti- white, or fpeckled, and rough, with ears ftanding up
ties ofbut~er and -cheefe were exported to Norway; and, right, as is the cafe with all the dogs peculiar to cold 
on account of their p"e-culiar excdlency,fetapan for the climates. They ate timorous and fl:upid; and neither 
king's,ufe. The famehiftoriesinform us, that fome bay nOJbark, but fometimes howl difmally. In the 
parts of the country yielded excellent wheat; and that northern parts the natives yoke them in fledges; 
large oaks were found here, which carried acorns as which, thaugh heaven laden, theywilldrawonthe ice 
big as apples. Some of thefe oaks fiill remain ill the at the rate of70 miles in a fhort winter's day. Thefe 
fouthern parts, and in many places the marks of poor animal~- are very ill rewarded for their fenTice; 
ploughed'land are eaiily perceived. At prefent, how- being left toprovide tor themfelves,except when their 
ever, [be country is deftitute of corn-and cattle, though mafttrs happpell to catch a great number of feals. On 
in many places it- produces excellent pa{l:tlre; and thefe occafions the dogs are regaled with the blood 
if properly cultivate~1-; would probably yield 'grain alfo. and enrrails'; at other times they fu,bfift, like wild' 
Mr Egecie f9wed fome' barley in a bay adjoining, to bea.fis, upon mufcles and berries. Here alfo are found 
the Danifh col()ny. Jt-fpra:ng up fo faft, that by the great numbers of ravens; eagles of a pr'odigiol!l:s fize,' 
latter end of July it ~as in the full ear; but being falteRS, and other birds of prey; and likewife a-kind' 
nipped by a night-frofi, it never arrived at maturity. of linnet, which warbles very melodiouOy. Whald, 
This feed was brought from Bergen; where the fum- fword~fifu, l)orpoifes, &c. abound on thecoafts; alfo 
mer is of greater heat and duration than in Greenland; holy bur , turbot,'con, haddock, &c. The more 'dubi<>us 
but in all probability the corn which grows-in the animals alfo, called mermaids, .fea-flrpents, and kra
l1(')rthern parts of Norway would alfo thrive lrere. Rem, faid to be found en the coafi of. Norway, are faid 
Turnips and coleworts of an excellent tafl:e and fIa- ,likewife to ewell in thefe feas. Mr Egede aifllres us; 
vour are alfo produced here. The fides of the moun- that in the year 1734, the fea-ferpent w~s feen offtlle 
rains near the bays are clothed with wild thyme, new Daniih colony, and raifed its headmafthigh above 
which diffufes its fragrance toa great difl:ance~ the furfaceof the water. See KR-A'KE-N,ME'RMAID, 
The l;erb tormentil is very common in this country, and Sea~SERPENTS. S 
and likewife many others not defcribed by the bota- The people who now inhabit the weft ern coaftof Acc?unt ?f 
nills. Among the fruits of Greenland we number Greenrand, andwho, without doubt, are the defcen- thelDhabl!' 
juniper-berries, blue-berries,bil-berries, and bramble- dants of the ancient Schrellings, who exterminated the tants. 
berries. :fil'fi Iceland' colony, hear a near refemblance to, the 

Greenland is t!.;ought to contain many mines of me- Samoiedesand Laplanders in their perf ODS, complexi
tal though none of them are wrought. T'O thefouth- ons, and way of life. They are iliort, brawny) and in
ward of th,e Danifh colony are fome appearan-cesof a dined tD corpulency,; with broad faces, :fiat nufes, thick 
mine of copper. Mr Egede onee received a-lump of' li~., 'bl:i.ck hair and eyes, and a yeHowiUr.tawney com
ore from one of -the natives; and here he {ollnd, cala- plexion. They are for- the mofl:part vrg<>rous and 
mine of a yellow colour. He once fent a conliderable healthy, but remarkably ihort-lived; few of them 
quantity of fand oCa-y~llo:-v .colour, intermixed with reaching the grand climaCteric; and many dying in 
ftreaks of vermilion, -to the Bergen company. Theyihdr infancy, and in the prime ofy-outh. Th-eyare 
probably found: their account in thhprefent; for they fll'bje¢i:: _ to a:weaknefs in the eyes, occaflOned- by the 
delired- him by a letter -toproGure as much of. that piercirJg, winds and the glare<Jfthe fnow in the winter. 
fand as pumble : but he was never able to. mnd, the time. The lepfofy is known among them, but is not 
place where he faw tb-e firftJpecimen. It was one of, contagious. Thofe th3,t dwell in the northern. parts 
the fmallefi among a great number_of ifland9; and the are miferably tormented with dyfenteries, rheums,and, 
mark he had fet up was blown: down by a violent, pulmonary diforders, boill!, and epilepfy. The fmall
Horm. Poffilrly this might be the fame miaeral, of pox being, imported among them from Copenhagen in 
which Captain Frobiilier brought fo much to England. the year 1734, made terrillle havoc among, thefe _ppor' 
This country produces rock-cryfl:~ls both red ,and people, who are utterly, ddititute of any knowledge of 
white,and whole mountains of the aibefios or incom- the medicinal art, and .depend entirely- for affiftance 
buflible flax. Around the colony, which is known upon the aJ'lgekuts or COlijurers. In their'd,iIpofitions 
by the name of Goo.d Hope, they find a kind of bafiard the Greenlanders are cold, phlegmatic, indolent, and 
marble ofyarious colours~ which the nati.ves for~l into flow of apprehenfion j but very'tuief" orderly, and 

g,ood .. 
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Greenlan·d. good-natured. They live peaceably together; and they have no great reafon to boall of the profelytes Greenland. 
,."---v-- have every thing in common, without arlfe,envying, they have made of the natives of Greenland. Thefe --v--

or animofity. They are civil and hofpitatfle, but fio- favagespay great deference and refpeCl:. to the Danes, 
venly to a degree almoil beyond the Hottentots them- whom indeed they obey as their mallers, and hear 
felves. They never walh themfelves with water; but the truths of the Chriftian religion expouaded with~ 
lick their paws like the cat, and then rub their faces' out doubting the veracity of their teachers; but at 
with them. They eat after their dogs without waih- the fame time they IHlen with the moll mertifying in
ing their dithes ; devour lhe lice which devour them; difference, without being in t~e leafi: influenced by
and even lick the fweat, which they fcrape off from what they have heard. They believe in the hnmor
their faces with their knives. The women wath them- tality of the foul, and the exHl:ence ~f a fpirit whom 
felves with their owa. urine, which they imagine makes they call 'Torngarfuk; but of whom they have formed 
their hair grow; and in the winter-time go out im- the moll ridiculous notions. TheAngekuts, who are 
mediately atter, to let the liquor frCleze upon their fuppofed to be his immediate minifi:ers, differ con
fkin. They will often eat their victuals off the dirty cerning the principles of his exill:ence; fome affirming 
ground, without any veifel to hold themin ; and devour that he is without form or thape; others, that he has 
rotten flelh with the greateil avidity. In times of the filape of a bear; others, that he has a large hu
fcarcity they will fubfill: on pieces of old £kin, reeds, man body with only one arm; while others affirm that 
{ea-weed, and a root called tug/armet, dreifed with he is no larger than a man's finger, with many other 
trail·oil and fat. The dung of rein-deer taken from abfurditiesof a fimilar kind. They have alfo a pecu
the intell:in~s, the entrails .ofpartridges, and all forts liar kind of mythology, by which they believe all the 
of o:!f'als, are counted dainties among thef. favages; elements to be full of fpirits, from among which every 
and of the fcrapings Elf feals ikins they make delicate one of their prophets is fupplied with a familbrwhich 
pan-cakes. At firfi: they could not tafi:e the Danilh they name 'Torngack, and who is always ready when 
proviiions without abhorrence .i but now they are be- fummoned to his afiifi:ance. . 
come extremely fond of bread and butter, though The Greenlanders are employed all the year round 
they fi:ill retain an aver!ion to tobacco and fpirituous either in fiihing or hunting. At fea they purfue the 
liquors; in which particular they differ from almofr: whales, morfes, feals, fifil for eating, and fea-fowl. 
all favages on the face of the earth. On {hore they hunt the rein-deer in difFeren t parts of 

The Greeenianders commonly content themfelves the country. They drive thefe animals, which feed 
with one wife; who is condemned, as among other fa- in large herds, into a narrow circle or defile, where 
vage nations, to do all the drudgery, and may be cor- they are €afily flain with arrows. Their bow is made 
reeted, or even divorced, by the huiband atpleafure. of fir-tree, wound about with the twill:ed finews of 
Heroes, however, and extraordinary perfonages, are animals: the fi:ring is compo fed of the fame ftuff, or 
indulged with a plurality of wives. Thoiryotlng woo of feal'£kin: the arrow is a good fa~hom in length, 
men are generally chafi:e and balhful ; but at fome of pointed with a bearded iron, or a iharp bone; bur 
their feafl:s, in the midfi:of their jollity, a man retires thofe wita which they kill birds arebJlll1t, that they 
with his neighbour's wif~ behind a curtain made of may not tear the fieth. Sea-fowfs they kill with lan-' 
:lkins ; and all the gU€fi:s, thus coupled, retire in their ces, which they throw to a great diflance with fur
turns. The womtn think the1'l1felves happy if an an- priCing dexterity. Their manuel' of catching whales. 
gekut or prophet will thus honour them with his ca- is quite different fro111 that praEtiftd by the Euro]Je
refles. Thefe people never marry within the prohi- ans. About 50 perfons, men :olnd women, fet oue in 
bited degrees of confanguinity, nor is it counted decent one long-ltoat, whIch is called a kane-boat, frome k01l(f a 
in a couple to marry who have been educated in the 'wElman,' be~fe it iii rowed by females only. When 
fame family.-They have a number of ridiculous and they find a wha~ they ilrike him with harpoons, to, 
fuperfiitious cufi:oms ; among which the two following which are fall:ened with long lines fome feaJs !kins: 
are the moll: remarkable. While a woman is in labour) blownup like bladders. Thefe, by floating on the 
the g0ffips hold a chamber-pot over her head, as a furface, not only difcover the' back of the whale, but 
charm tohaften the delivery. When the child is a year hinder him from diving underwater for ally length of 
old, the mother lick5 and fiabbers it allover, to render time. They continue to purfne him until he lofcs, 
it, as fhe imagines, more ltrollg and hardy. fi:'rength, when they pierce him with fpears and lan-

Laniuage All tbe Greenlanders hitherto known fpeak the fame ces till he expires. On this occalion they are dad ill 
religion, , language, though different dialeCl:s prevail in different their fpringcoats confifting of one pi:ece, with gloves, 
&c. parts of the country. It abounds with douMe con'- boots, caps madeoffeal £kill fo clofdy laced and fewed-

fOllants; and is fo guttural, that the pronunciation' that they keep out water. Thus accoutred, they lelp 
of many wOl.ds is not to be learned except by thofe into the fea; and begin to !lice off the fat, even un
who have been accull:omed to it from their infancy. del' ,,:,ater, before the whale is dead.-They have mOl-. 
The letters C, D, f', Q., and X, are n.t known in ~y ·dIfferent. waYllof killing feals. ; namely, by ftick
their alphabet. Like the North Americans, and in- mg them WIth a fmall harpooH eqllippedaffo. with an 
habitants of Kamfchatka, they have a great number air-ba.g; by watching them when [hey come to breathe 
tlflong polyfyllables. Theirwords, nouns as well as at the air-holes in the ice, and ftriking them with 
verbs, are infleCl:ed at the end by vary1ng the terll1i~ fpears; by approacMng th.·)11· in the difgnife of their 
nations without the help of articles; bilt their'lan- ?Wll fpecies, ~hat is, -covered wilh a feal-fkin) creep
guage bein~;founddefeaive, they have adopted a good long upon the Ice, and moving the h.ead from fide to 
many words from the Norwegian dialeCl:. Notwilh.. hde as the feals are accll.ltoJlled to do. By this ftra.· 
Jitanding the endeavours of the Danifu miillol1aries

" 
tagem the GreenlM1dcr m.ov.es. towards the nIlfn[~ 
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Greenland., peCHng ,feal, and kills him w.ith -a (pear. The tende~ to be the original difcoverers, and called the Greenland. 
~ Greenland-::Tsa.ugle 'with lines made of whale.bone country Spitzbergen, or Sharp Mountains, from the ~ 

,cut very. fmall, by means of which ~hey .fucceed many fharp-poimed and rocky mountains with which, 
wonderfully. The Greenland canoe, lIke that ufed it abounds. Tbeyalleged that the coaft difcovered 

;in Nova Zembla and Hudfon's bay, is about thre.eia- ~y Sir Hugh Willoughby was fome other country; 
thoms in length, pointed at bOl~ ends, and thr~e which accordingly the Hollanders delineated all their. 

· quarters of a yard in breadth. It IS compored of thm maps and charts by the name of Wil/oughby Lalld ; 
· rafts fafiened together with the finews of animals. whereas in faCt no fqch hind everexifted; and long: 
,It is covered with drelfed feal·ikins both below and before the v@y~ge of thefe Dutchmen, S.tephen Bar
above, in fuch a.manner that only a Cil:cular hole is rows, an Engli£h fuipmafter, had coafted.along a defo-. 

:left in the middle, large enQugh to admit the body of late country from N, Lat 78 D to 80D II', which was 
'. one man. Into this the Greenlallder thrufis himfelf undoubtedly Spitzbergen. The fea in the neighbour-
up to the waift, and fafiens the ikin fo tight about hood of the illands Olf Spitzbergen abounds verv 

,him that no water can enter. Thus' fecured, and much with whales, and is the common refort of the 
armed with a paddle broad at both ends, he will "en- whale-filbing £hips from different countries, and the 

; ture out to fea in the moft fiormy weather to catch conntry itfelf is frequently vifite.d by thefe fhips ; but 
,feals and fea-fowl ; and ifhe is overfet, he can ea1ily till the late voyage of theHon.Capt.Phipps,by order of 
r.aife him [elf by means of his paddle. A Greenlander his Britannic majefiy ,the fituation ofit was erroneo)ll1y 
in one of thefe canoes, w hieh was brought with him laid down. It was imagiued that the land ftretched to 
· toCopenhagell, outfiripped a pinnace of 16 oars, the northward as far as 8~0 of north latitude; butCapt. 
l1!anned with choice mariners.-The kone-boat is Phipps foupd the moft northerly point of land, called 

,made of the fame materials, but more durable; and Seven Ijlands, not to exceed 80 0 30' of latitude. To-
· fo large, that it will contain 50 perfons with all their wards the eaft he faw other lands lying at a dif
tackle, baggage, and provifions. She,is fitted with a tance, fo that the Spitzbergen plainly appeared to be 
mafi, which carries a' triangular fall made of the furrounded by water on that fide, and not joined to 
membranes and entrails of feals, and is managed the continent of ALia, as former navigators had fup
without the help of braces and bow lings. Taefe kones }Jofed. The north and weft coafts alfo he explored, 
are flat· bot tom ed, and fometimes 60 feet in length. but was prevented by the ice from failing fo far to the 
The men think it beneath them to take charge of northward as he wi£hed. The coaft appeared neithel' 

·th em; and therefore they are left to the conduCt of. habitable nor accefiible. It is forIned of high, barren,. 
,the women, who indeed are obliged to do all the black rocks, withoul the leaft marks of vegetation; 
. drudgery, including even the building and repairing in many places bare and pointed; in others covered 
their hou[es, while the men employ themfelves whol- with fnow, appearing even above the cloads. The 
Ij in preparing their hUllting implemcnts and fifhing valleys between the high cliffs were filled with fnow 
,tackle. and ice. H This pro[peCl," fays Capt. Phip!,s, "would 

This country is but thinly. inhabited: In the win- have fuggefled the idea of perpetual winter, bad not 
,ttl' tii1le .the people dwell 111 huts buIlt of fione or the m~ldnefsofthe weather" the f~ooth water, bright 
.turf : on the one fide are the windows, covered with fun-lbme, and conftant day-lIght, gIven a cheerfulnefs 
,the {kins of feals or rein-deer. Several families live and novelty to the whole of this romantic .fcene." 
in one ofthefe botlfes, polfefiing each a feparate apart- The current ran along. this coaft half a knot an hour, 
ment, before which is a hearth with a great lamp north. The _height of one mountain feen her~ was 
.placed on a trevit, over which hangs their kettle: found by geometrical men[uration to be at one time 
abo..ve is a rack or fheLf on which their wet clothes are 1503.v feet, at ano~her J 503,". feet. By a barometer 

.dried. The¥, burn.train-oil in theirla~ps ; and inflead canftruB:ed after De Luc's method, !he height was 
<of wick, 1h«;y ufe a kind of mo[s, whIch fully 3?fwers found to be 1588.v feet. On this occafion Captain 
the purpofe. Thefe fires are not only fufficlent to Phipps has the follOWing remarks. H I cannot ac
,boil their viCl:uals; but likewife produce fuch a heat, count for the great differencl\: between the geometri
that the whole houfe is like a bagnio. The door is cal meafure and the barometrical _according to M .. de 
very low, that as little .co~d a,ir ~s pofii~le may be,ad- Luc's calculation, which amounts to 84.7 feet, I 
;Illitted. The bonfe wtthlll IS hned wah old iklllS, have no reafon to doubt tIle accuracy of Dr Irving's 
;and furl'ounded with benches for the conveniencyof obfe.rvations, whidt were made with great car-e. As 
firangers. In .the fummer-time they dweHin tents to the geometrical meafure, the agreementeffo many 
made of long pO!l.e-sfix.e.d in a.corucalform, coveredin triangles, each of which l1lufihav~ difcovered·ey.enth~ 
the in fide with deer-.1kins, and.oll the .outfide with fmallefr error, is the moft fatisfaCtory proof of -its 
feals !kins, drelfed fo that the rain cannot pierce correCtnefs. .since my return I have tried both th~ 

>10 .them. . ' theodolite and ,baromo~er, to difcover whether there 
EaftEa:ft Greenland was Jer along ume coniidered as a waS a.ny fault in either; and 'find them, upon trial, as 

Greellland.pan.Gf the continent of Weft G~eenland~ but is now . I ,had a.lways done befor-e, very accurate." 
difcovered to.be:w alfemblage ofdlands lymg between There is good.anchorag.e in Schmeeren.burgh llar-
76D 461 and 8~ 30' of north latitude" and between '\Jour, lying in N. Lat. 74° 44' E. Long. 'SID 50' 45", 
90 and 200 of eaft longitude, It was difcovered by in 13 fathom, fandy bottom, not Jar from the {hore, 
Sir Hugh Willoughby in the J 553, who called it and well fbelt{'red from all winds. CIo£e ,to this,har
Groenland; fuppofi.ng it to be a part of the weftern bour is an ifland called Amjlerda1Jt Ijland, -where the 
.~ontinent. In 1595; it was again vifited by William Dutch ufed formerly to boil their whale-oil; and the 
~arentz andJohu C~rne1ius,two DU.tchmen, wh.o pre- remains of fome con-veniency ereCted .by them for that 

pu,rpofe 
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Greenlalld. pnpofe are lUll vHible. The Dueh fuips liill refurt finee this diminution the trade has inereaied. See Oreenl'tck, 
.'--v----t to this place for the latter feafon of the w hale-lUbery. W hale- FISHI£RY. Sreenwich. 

-The ftone about this place is chiefly a kind of mar- GREENOCK, a (ea-port town in Sco.!and, and - .... -
ble, which di1folves ealily in the marine acid. There one oftlle ports of the dtyof Glafgow. It is diftant 22 
were 110 appearances of minerals of any kind, nor any mrlesfrom that city; and was formerly called the Bay oj 
figns of ancient and modern volcanoes. No infects, or St Laurence. The Frith of Clyde here expands into 
any fpecies of reptiles, were feen, not even the com- a tine bafon four miles wide, and is landlocked on all 
mon eanh-worm. There were no fprings or rivers; fides. Greenock is a bnrgh of barony, and the beft 

-but great plenty of water was produced from the fnow built town on all the coafi. It is the chief refon 0 f th e 
which melted on the mountains. herring fifuery, and otherwife a place of great trade 

The mofi remarkable views which thefe tlreary aFid very poplllous.-The harbour was made by Sir 
regions prefent are thofe called lce6ergs. Theyare John Shaw of Greenock, whofe anceftor built the 
large bodies of ice filling the valleys between the church j and the family had here a came. 
high mountains. Their face towards the fea is near- -GREENWICH, a town of the county of Kent, 
ly perpendicular, and of a very lively light-green in England, pleafantly fituated on the bank of the , 
colour. One was about 300 feet high, with a caf- Thames, about five miles eaft from London, Here-, 
cade of water iffuing from it. The black mountains was formerly a royal palace, built by Humphry' duke 
011 each fide, the white fnow, and greenifu coloured of Gloucefier, enlarged by Henry VII. and completed 
ice, compored a very beautiful and romantic picture. by Henry VBI. The latter often chofe this town 
Large pieces frequently broke off from the icebergs, for his place of relidence j as did alfo the queens Mary; 
and fell with great noife into the water. One piece and Elizabeth, who were born in it. The fame duke 
was obferved to have floated out into the bay, and Humphry began a tower on the top ofrhe 1l:ecp hill in 
grounded in 24 fathoms j it was 50 feet high above the park, which was finifued by Henry VII. but af--
the furface of the water, and of the fame beautiful terwards demoliihed, and a royal obfervatory erected 

· colour with the iceberg from which it had feparated. in its place by Charles II. f1lrniihed with mathemati-
Thefe iI1ands are totally uninhabited, thougn hcal inftrumenrs for altronomical obfervations, and a 

doth not appear but that human creatures could fub- deep dry well for obferving the ftars in the day time. 
fifi on them, notwithfiandingtheir vicinity to the pole. The palace being afterwards much neglected; king. 
Eight Engliih failors, who were accidentally left here Charles II. (who had enlarged the park) walled it a
by a whale-fiihing ihip, furvived the winter, and were bout and planted it), pulled it down, and began ano
brought home next feafon. The Dutch then auempt- ther, of which he lived to fee the firft wing magnifi
ed to fettle a colony on Amfierdam iiland abovemen- cently finiihCld. But king William 111. in 1694, 
tioned; bu I all the people periihed, not tJuongh the granted it, \-vith nine acres ofgr~lUnd thereto belong
feverity of the climate, but of the fcurvy., owing to ing, to be converted into a royalhofpilal for old and 
the want of thofe remedies which ~re now happily difab-led feamen, the widows and chilJren of thofe who 
difcovered, :l.nd which are found to be fo effectual in loft (hdr lives in the fer vice, and for the encourage
preventing and curing that dreadful difeafe.-Thelate ment of navigation. The wing, which cofi king 

-acccount allo of fix Ruffian failors who ftaid four years Charles 3h ,000 L is now the :!'irfi wing of the hofpital 
· in this inhofpitable country, affords a decilive ,proof, towards Londun. The front to the Thames confifis 
· that- a colQny might be fetded on Eafi Greenland, of two ranges of flone buildings, with the ranger's 
: }Jrovided the doing fo could an[wer any good purpofe., houfein the centre of the area, but detached from any 

CRRE,YLAl\-D C(J?lJPtl'tJy. A joint ftock of 40,0001. part of the hofpita1. Thefe buildings perfemycor
was by fiatute to be raifed by fabfcribers, who were refpond with each other, and have tbeirlops cr~w-ned 
incorporated for 14 years from the fir!l: of OCtober with a ftone ballufirade. The buildings which are fa-
1693, and the company to ufe the trade of catching -cingthearea, correfpond with them, though.in afiner' 

· whales, &c. into and from Greenland, and the Green- and more elegant 1l:y Ie ; and have domes -at thdr ends, 
· land fcas; they may make bye-laws for the govcrn- which are J 20 feet high, fupported Oll- coupled co
- ment of the perfons employed in their ihips, &c. Stat. IUlllns. Under one of thefe is the- hall, w-fuic;h is finely 

4 ;md 5 W; III. cap. J 7. This company was far- painred by Sir James Thornhm~ and contains many·; 
ther encouraged by parliament in 1696; but partly royal portraits ; and underthe otherthechapel, which, 
by unikilfulmanagemen_t, and partly by reallo{fes,.it by accident was defiroyed by fire. This fire broke Olit 

Was under a nece1fity of entirely breaking np, before in the hofpital on the fecond of lllluary 1779, and ~ 
- the. expiration of the term affigned to it, ending in torally confumed the dome -at the S., E. quarter of" 

J 707. But any perfon who will adve:01wre to Green- . the Iiluililing,. with the chapel which was the muft cle. 
land for whale·tithing, fuall hlve all privileges grant- gant in the world, the great dining-hall,' and eight ( 
ed to the Greenland company, by I Anne, cap. 16. and wards containing the ludgings of near 600 penfioners. 
thus the trade was again laid open. Any fuhjeCts_ mar The dome was rebllilt about tbe year 178-5; but the 
impQrtwhaie-fins, oil, &c. of fiih caught in the Green- reparation of the whole damage i:;not yet COll'! plered. _ 
land feas, wirhout paying any calloms, &c. ftat.Io Oil the fides of the ·grate which -open to thefe build
George I. cap. 16. And ihips employed -in the Green- ingsfrom the park, are placed a la-rge terrefirial and 
land-fiihery are to be of fnch burden, provided with celefiial globe, in which the -fiaTS are gilt; and in the' 
lloats, fo many men, fifhing-lines, harping-irons, &·c. centre oflhe- area is, a ftame· of George II •. About 
and ~e licenfed to proceed; and on rheir retnrn ihall 2000>old difable'd feamenare-maintained in this hofpi
lle paId 20S per ton bounty, for whale-fins,- &c. iUl- tal. Belides pl1ivate -benefactions, to the amount of 
ported: 6Geo. II. cap. 33. The bOllnty was after- near L. 60,000 (which appear in tables hung up at 
wards lllcreafed; but has been latdy diminifued

" 
and. the entrance of the hall), the l'aJliamenL,.in. the year 

3 173"2 ... 
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<Oreenwith 173 '1, fettIed upon it theearlofDel'wel1t water's, eHate, 
"---v---' to the value of L. 6000 per annum. All..llr:mge rs who 

fee it, pay twopence eqch; and this income is applied 
to the fapport of the mathematical fchool for the.fons 
of faHor~. ~For the better fupport of which, every 
feamaa iLl.the rQyal navy> and;in the merchant fer vice, 
.pays [ixpence a mON.th, llopped Ollt of their pay, and 
·deliveredin auhe [ix-penn] receiver's office inTower-
11 ill. On this ;Lecount, a {earn an, who can produce an 
·authentic certificate of his being difabled, and render
-cd unfit for fervice,by pefelldi{lg .anyfuip belonging to 
his Malefty's Britifu fubjeB:s, or in taking any fuip 
from the enemy, may De admitted into this .hofpitill, 
·and receive tile fame b.enc::fit from it as if he had been 
ill his Majefiy's immedi~te fervice . .\3elides the feamen 
and w~dow~ abovementioned, .about 100 boys, the 
4911$ of feamell, are bred up for the fervice of the rpyal 
navy;. but there are no out-pen£iqneI:s as at Chelfea. 
Each of the mariners has a weekly allowance of feven 
Joaves, weighing 16 ounces each; three pounds of 
·beef, two of mutton, a pintof pea fe, a pound alld a quar
-ter of c!teefe, two ounces of butter, fourteen qU;lrts of 
beer,andonefui1linga-week tobacco money: thetobac
co-money of the boatf wains is two fuillings and fixpence 
a-week eath, that of their mates one fuilling and fix
pence, and that of the other officers in proportion to 
.their rank: beGdes which, each common pen[ioner re· 
'Ceives once in tWo years, a fuit of blue cloathes, a hat, 
three pair of flockings, two pair of !hoes, five neck

.cloths, three {hirts, and tWo night caps. Out of all 
that is given for !howing ~he hall, only three-pence in 
the fuilling is allowed to the perfon that fuows them; 
the refi makes an €Xcellellt fund for the yearly main
tenance of not lefs than 20 poor boys, who are the fons 
'Of mariners that have been either {Jain or difabled in 
the fervice oftheir -country. Tl>le park is well fiocked 
with deer, and affords as much variety, in proportion 
to its £ize) as any in lhe kingdom: but the views from 
the Obfervatory and the One-tree hill are beautiful 
beyond imaginat:on, particularly the former. The 
projection of thefe hills is fo bold, that you do not look 
down npon a gradually falling {Jope or .flat inclofures, 
but at once upon the tops of branching trees, which 
grow in knots and clumps out of deep hollows and im
browned dells. The cattle which feed on the lawns, 
which appear in breaks among them, feem IEoving in 
a region of fairy land. A thoufand natural openjngs 
among the branches of the trees break upon little pic
tllrefque views of the fwelling turf, which, when illu
mined by the flln, have an effete pleafing beyond the 
power of fancy LO paint. This is .the foreground of 
the landfcape: a little fartller, the eye falls on that 
noble ftructure the hofpital, in the midfi of an amphi
theatre of wood; then the two reaches of the tiver 
illake tflat beautifulferpcntine which forms thelfleof 
Dogs, and prefent the floatirrg millions of the Thames. 
To the left appears a fine traCt of country, leading to 
the capital, which there finifues the profpect. The pa
rilh-ch nrch of Green wich,rebuilt by the commiiIioners 
for ereCting the.so new churches, is a very handfome 
11ruCture, dedicated to St Alphage, archbifuop of Can
t¢rbury, who is faid to have been /lain by the Danes in 
the year 1012 on the fpot where the church now 
fiands. There is a college at the e)1d of the town, 
fronting the Thames, for tke maintenance of 20 de
(ayed old houfe-keepers, I:;l .ou, of Greenwichl and 
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eight W AO are to.bealteruately chofen from SnouHham Gre!!'a1'iOll~ 
and CaiUe-.Rifing in Norfolk. This is called the du~e "II 
of Norfolk's CQllege, though it was founded and endow. Gr~gQry. 
ed in 1613 by Henry earl of Northampton the duke '---v--J 
of Norfolk'sbro~her, ,and by him committed to the 
care of the Mer£:ers.company. To this college be-

.longs a chapel, in which the earl's body is laid; which, 
as well as his mollument, was removed hither a few 
yeard.go from the .. chapel of Dover callie. The pen-· 
1ioners, befides meat, drink, and lodging, are allowC'd 
one fuilling andJixpence a week, with a ,gown every 
year, linen once tn two years, :and. hats once in four 
years. In 1560, Mr .Lambard, author of the Perani-
lmlation of·~~JJ.~, ·alfo huilt an hofpital, called queen 
Elizabeth's colle;ge, faid to be the firft erected by an 
Engli!h:Protellallt. There are.likewife two charity-
fchools in thi.sparilh. The river Thames isbere vetlY 
broad, And the channel deep; and.at fome very high 
~ides the water is faIt. This is the chief llarbour for 
the king's yachts. The town contains about 1500 
houfes; and a market on Wednefday and Saturday 
was erected here in 1737 j the diree:1ion of which is 
in the governors oEthe royal hofpitaI, to which the. 
profits adfing from it were to be appropriated. 

GREGARIOUS, among zpplogills, a term ap
.plied to fuch animals as do not live folitary, but a.ffoci .. 
.ate in.he.rds or .flecks. . 

GREG ORlAN CALENDAR, that which fuows the 
new.and full moon, with the time of Ea·ller, and the 
.noveable fealls dependingth ereon, by means of epacts 

. difpofed through the feveral months of the Gregorian 
year. See CHRONOLOGY, no 24. 

CREGfJRIAN'Te.lefl0pff. See OPTICS, (Index .. ) 
GREGORIAN Year. See CHRONOLOGY, no 24. 
GREGORY the Great, Was born at Rome, ofa 

patrician family. He difcQvered filch abilities in .the 
exercife of the fenatorial employments, that the empe
ror Juflin the younger appointed him prefect of Rome. 
Pope ,Pelafgius II. fent him nuncio to Confiantinople, 
to demand fuccours againft the Lombards. 'When he 
thoughtof enjoying a folitary life, he was elected pope 
by the clergy, the fenate, and the people of Rome. 
Befides his learning and diligence in infiruCting the 
church,both bywirtiFlg and preaching, he had a very 
happy talent in winning over princes in favour of the 
temporal as well as fpiritual intereft of religion. He 
undertook the converfion of the Englifu, and fentover 
fome monks of his order, under the direction of Au-

. gufiin their abbot. His morality with refpett to the 
chafiity of churchmen was very rigid, aiferting that 
a man who had ever known a woman ought not to be 
admitted to the priellhood; andhe always caufed the 
candidates for it ~o be examined upon that point. He 
likewife vigoroufly exerted himfelf againft fuch as 
were found guilty of calumny. However, he flatter
ed the emperor Phocas, while his hands were yet 
reeking with the blood of Mauritius, and of his three 
children, who had been butchered in his fight. He 
likewife .flattered Brunchaut, a very wicked queen of 
France. He is accllfed ofdefiroying the noble'mo
numents of ancient Roman magnificence, that thofe 
who vifited the city might not attend more to the tri
umphal arches than to holy things; and burnt a mul
titude <;If heathen books, Livy in particular. He 
died in 604. 

GREGORY of Nazianzen, 1irnamed the Dhd1U, was 
... one 
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Gregory. one of the moll: illufl:rious ornaments of the Greek grammar fcheol of Aberdeen, anel welltthrough the Gregn1"y .. 
-___ church in the fourth age. He was made Lithop of ufual courfe of academical frudieli in the Marifcha'l ~ 

ConJlantillople in 379; but finding his eleCl:ion con- college. , 
tefl:ed by Timothens archbiiliop of Alexandria, he At the age of 14 be publHhed his treatife, intitled 
Tolulltarily reuglled his dignity about 381" in the ge- Opliea Promota, flu ahdita radio rum rejlexorum ef re
noral cOllncil of Conita.ntillople. His works are ex- frafiQrUl1l mJf/eria, geomdrice enu,leata ; cui fu/mefii-' 
tam, ill two volumes, printed at Paris in 1602. His tur appwdix fu6tiliJJi1ll0rttll1 af/ronomite j Jrob!C11latlJl1 rl:'
&yle is faid to be equal to that of the molt celebrated f,lutiolJClIl exhiben.r, London 1663: a work of great 
Qra.tors of ancient Greece. genius, ill which he gave the world an invention of 

GRE;GORY (Theodorus), fllrnamed'Thau1llaturgNs his own, and one of the molt valuable ()f the; modem 
~n account of his miracles, was the fcholarofOrigen; difcoverics,tll.e conftruCtionofthe retlea;ingt(defcopc~ 
and was c:leaed biihop of N eocx.farea, the place of This difeovery immediately attraCted the llHention of 
his birth, about the year 140, during his abfellce. the mathematicians, both of Britain and other coun
He affi!l:ed :it the cOllncil of Antioch, in 255, againft tries, who were foon convinced ef itt. great ~rnpcr
Paulus Samofetal1us ; and died ill 270. He had the tance to the [ciences of optics and aLtronomy. The 
fatisfaClion of leaving only fevellleen ido'laten in his manner of placing [he two fpecula upon the Hl}ne aX1~ 
diocefe. where there were bllt fevemeem ChriJlians appearing to Sir Ifaac Newton JO be atEel1de~ wid' 
when he was ordained. There is ilill extant of his, rhe difadvantage of lofing the central rays of the lar
A gratulatory oration to Origen, A canonical epHUe, ger fpeculum, he propofed an improvement en the in
ani!!. lome other works. il:rument, by giving an oblique pofition to the fmaller 

GREGORY, biihop of NyH'a, one of the fathers of fpecillum, and placing [he eye·gla'fsin the lwe ofrhe 
the church, and author of the Nicene creed, was born tube. But it is worth remarking, that tbe NewtDuian 
ID Cappadocia, about the y'ear 331. He was chofen· conilruetion of that infirumeur was long abandonedfof 
bilhop of Nylfa in 371, and banilhed by the emperor the original or Gregorian, which is at this day uni
Valens for adhering to the council of Nice. He was verfally employed where the inftrument is of a mode
neverthelefs afterwards employed by the biihops in rate fize; though Mr Herfche1 has preferred {he New
feveral Hnportant affairs, and died in j96. He wrote toni an form of the conftruCtion of thofe immenfe te" 
Commentaries on the Scriptures; Sermons on the lefcopes, which of late years he has fo fuccefsfully 
myfreries; Moral difcourfes; Dogmatical treatifes; employed in obferving the heavens. 
Panegyrics on the faints; fome letters on church-dif- The univerfity of Padua being at that time in high IfJit/.. 
cipline ; and other works. His ftyle is very allegot:ical reputation for mathematical frudies, James Gregory 
and affeCted. _ ' went thither foon after the publication of his firil: 

GREGORY of 'Tours, or Gcorgius Florentius Greg6- work; and fixing h. refidence there for fome years, 
:rius, one of the mofl: illuftrious bifhops and celebra- he publiilied, in 1667, Vera Circuli et Hypcrbol.: J 'lutZ" 
~ed writen of the uxth century, was defcended from drdtura; in which he propounded anD-ther difcovery 
a noble family in Auvergne. He was educated by his of his own, the invention' of an infinitely converging 
uncle Gallus, biihop of Clermont; and difiinglliihed- feries for the areas of the circle and hyperbole. To 
himfelf fo much by his learning and virtue, that in this treat-ife, when republifhed in 1668, he added a. 
571 he was chofen biihop of Tours. He aftel"warda new work, intitled, Geo11J.elrilC pars Uni1Jerjpji.r, inflr
went to Rome to vifit the tomb of the apofiles, where viens quantitlltfl'm curvPrum Iran/mufatio,'t; et me.tifurd'; 
he contraCted a frienclihip with Gregory the Great, in which he is allowed to have ihown, for the firlt 
and died in 595. , This anthor was extremely credu- time, a method for the tranfm'utatiol1 of curves. Thefe 
lous with regard 10 miracles. He wrote, I. The hi- works engaged the notice, and procured Mr Gregory' 
ftoryof France. 1. The lives of the faints; and other the correfpondence, of the greatefr mathematicians of 
works. 'The befl: edition is that pUbli!hed by Father the age, Newton, Huygens, Halley, and Wallis; aua 
Rumart, .1699. their author being foon after chofen a fellow of the 

GItEGoRYOames),oneofthemolt emineritmathe- roy'll f0ciety of London, contributed to enrich the 
maticians of the lalt century, wasa fonof the Rev. Mr Philofophical Tranfactions at that time by mal1Y ex. 
John Gregory minifier of Drumoak in the county of cellem papers. Through ;this channel, in particular, 
Aberdeen, and was born at Aberdeen in 1638. His he earried on a difpute with Mr Hu.ygens, upon the 

From Me- . mother was a daughter of Mr David Allderfon of occafion of his treatife on the qiladrature of the circle 
luoirs of Finzaugh, a gentleman who poifeifed a fin gular turn and hyperbole, to which that able mathematician had 
the Grego- for mataematical and mechanical knpwledge. .This ftarted fome objeCtions. Ofthiscontroverfy, it is un
ties. pFcfix- mathematical genius was hereditary in the family of neceffary to enter into particulars. It is fuffiCient to 
cd to t~~ the Anderfons, and from them feems to have been fay, that, in the opinion of Leibnitz, who allows Mr 
:;~~d'tlon tranfmitted to tkeir defcendants of the name of Gre- Gregory the highefr merit for his genius and difcove
W.rlu" gory. Alexander Anderfon, couun german of the ries, Mr Hllygens has pointed Ollt, though not errors, 
Dr 'Janl6l abovementioned David, was profelfor of mathematics fome conuderable deficiencies in the treatife above 
Gr4g6r,. in at Paris in the begin~ing of the I 7th centu~y, and mentiont:d, and ihown a much fimpler method of at" • 
• yolo. publifhed thore in r612,.Supplementum Apgl/anii redi- tainingthe end in view. 

vivi, be. The mother of JamesGregoryillh~r~ted the In ~1668, Mr James Gregory publiihed at LOll don 
genius of het" family; and. obferving in her fon, while "'lloth.(u: wo,l1k,int.itlc:;dExe'rcitatiQnesGeomefriete.which 
yet a child, a firong propenfity to mathematics, .ihe contributep fii1l to extend his reputation. A\lOut this 
inflruaed him herfelf in ,tbe elements aEthat {dence. time. he was eleCl:ed.pl;ofetfor of mathematics in the 
He received his cdllcatioll in thela.n.guages at tlt-e univerfity ofSt Andrew's; an 0flice which he ]lcld for 
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Gregory. fix years. Dnring hi~ rdidence there, he married, in 
~- 1669, Mary, the danghter of George Jalilefon the ce

lebrated painter, whom Mr Walpole has termed the 
Vandyke of Scotland, and who was fellow-difciple 
"'ith that great artin in the fchool of Rnoens at Ant
werp. 

In 1674, he was called to Edinburgh, to fill the 
chair of mathematics in that univeriity .. This place 
he had held for little more than a year, when, in oCto
ber. 1675, being employed in fuowing the fatellites of 
Jupiter through a telefcope to fome of his pupils, he 
w.as fuddenly {tnrck with total blindnefs, and died a 
few days after, at the early age of 37. 

He was a man of an acute and penetrating genius. 
His temper feems to have been warm, as appears from 
&>he c'onduPl; of his difpllte with Mr Huygens; and, 
confcious perhaps of his own merits as a difcoverer, he 
feems to ,have been jealous of lofing :llly portion of his 
reputarion by the improvements of others" uron his 
in v en tiOllS . 

. GR.E GOR. y' (David), Savilian profeifor of afironomy 
at Oxford, whom Dr Smith has termed flibtiliJJimi iJlgrl
nti 17Ulthematiew, was the eldeft fon of Mr Gregory of 

Ihid. Kinna,irdy, brother of the abovementioned Mr James 
Gregory~ He was born at Aberdeen in 1661, and 
received the earlier parts of his education in tbatdty. 
He completed his fiudies at Edinburgh; and, being 
poife1fed of the mathematical papers of his uncle, f0011 
difiinguifhed himfelflikewife·as the heir of his genills. 
]n 'the 23d year of his age, he was elected profeifor of 
mathematics in the univeriity of Edinburgh; and pub.
Whed, in the. fame year, Exercitatio Geometriea de di-
1l1enfi01Iefigttrarun2 ,jive fpecimen ?liethodi ge mrali s dim&
tiend;. ljua.fvis jiguras, Edinburgh, 1684, 4to. He faw 
very earl'l the excellence of the Newtonian ph ilofoph Y ; 
and bad the merit of being the firft who introduced it 
into the fchools by his pblblic lectures at Edinburgh. 

.. Memoin H He had (fays Mr Whifion*) already caufed feveral 
if hh own of his fcholars to keep aCts, as we call them, upon feve
Life; I. 3 l 'ral branches of the Newtonian pbih)fophy; while we 

at Cambridge, poor ~retches, were ignominiouf1yftu
dying the fiCtitious bypothefis of the Carteiian." 

In 1691, on the report of Dr Bernard's intention 
of reiigning die Savilian profefIorfbip of afironomy at 
Oxford,. D;lVid Gregory went to London; and being 
p'atr011ifed.by-Sir Ifaac Newton, and warmly befriend
ed by Mr .l"laluft.ead the afironomer royal, he obtained 
the vacant profeiforlhip, for which Dr Halley was a 
competitor. This rivaHhip, however, infiead of ani
molity, laid the foundation of friencHhip between thefe 
eminent men; and Halley foon after became the col
league of Gregory, by obtaining the profeiforfhip of 
geometry in the fame univertity. Soon after his arri
val in London, Mr Gregory had been eleCted a fellow 
(If the royal fociety; and, previouf1y to his'eleCtion in-
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to the Sa,vilian profefforlhip, had the degree of doCtor Gregory 
of p.hylic conferred on him by the ulliverfity of Ox- ----....-.-
ford (A). . 

In 1693 he pUblifhed in the Philofophical Tranfac
dons a refolution of the Florentine prublem de 'T~fiif
dim veliformi ljuadribiH; and he contio\l.ed ta commu
nicate to the public, from time to time, many ingeni
ons mathematical papers by the fame channel. In 
1695, he printed at Oxford Catoptric.:e tt J.)ioptricte 
Spha-riea- EJementa; a work which, as heinforms LIS in 
llis preface, contains the fl.1bftance of fome of his pub
lic lectures read,· eleven years before, at Edinburgh. 
This valuable n:eatife was repnbJifhed firfi with' addi
tions by Dr William Brown, with the recommenda
tion of Mr Jones and Dr Defaguliers; and afterwards 
by the latter 0'[ thefe gentlelrien, with an appendix 
containing.an account of the Gregorian and N ewto~ 
nian telefcopes, together with Mr Hadley'S tables foi: 
the confirnclion of both thofe infiruments. It is not 
unworthy of remark, that, in the end of this treatife, 
then; isan obfervation which fhows, that what is gene
rally believed to be a difctJvery of a much later date, 
the conlhuCl:ion of achromatic telefcopes, whi~h has 
been carrie.:! to great perfeCtion by Mr Dollol1d and 
Mr Ramfden, had fuggeaed itfelf to the mirid of Da
vid Gregory, from the reflection on the admirable 
contrivance of nature in combining tbe different, 1m> 
mours of the eye •. The pa{fage is as follows: f( Q..uod 
fi ob dillicllltates phyficas in fpeS~llis idoneistorno tla
borandis et polienclis, etiamnllm lentiblls lIti oporreat, 
fortaffis media diverf<e denfitatis ad lentam obj eui yam 
com pone11dam adhibere utile foret> ut a natura faCl:um 
obfervamus in oculi fabrica, u,bi criaalliulis humor 
(fere ejllfdem cnm vitro virtutis ad r~dios Iucis refrill
gendos) aqueo t.t vitreo (aq ure quoad refraCtionem 
haud abfimiliblls) conjungitllr, ad. imaginem qllam 
diainCte fieri parerit, a natura nihil' frunra moJiente, 
in oculi fundo depingendam." Catopt. et Dio}lt; 
Sphaer. Elem. Oxon. 1695,P' 98. . _ 

In 1702 bur aurhor publilhed at Oxford, Ajlro12omi.:e 
Phyjie£ et Geontdtrie£ Ele711t71ta; a work which is ac
counted his mdaer-piece. Iris fOlmded ollthe New
·tonian doCtrines, and was efleemec! by Sir lfaac New
ton himf~lf as a moa excellent explanation and de
fence of his philofophy. In the following year he 
gave to rhe wodd all edition in folio of the works of 
Euclid in Greek and Latin; in profecutioal of a de
fign of his. predeceifor Dr Bernard, of printing the 
works of all the ancient mathematicians. In lhis 
work, although it contains all the treatifes attributed 
to Euclid, Dr Gregory has been carefnl to point Ollt 
fllch as he found reafon, from internal evidence, to be
lieve to be the prodllCtionsof fome inferior geometri-· 
ciano In profe~lltion of Dr Bernard's plan, Dr Gre
gory engaged, foon after; with l1is colleague Halley, 

in 

(A) On obtaining the above profeiforfhip, he was fl1cceeded in the mathematical c:hair at Edinburgh by 
iis brother James, likewife an eminent math~matician; who held that office for thirty.three years, and re

. tiring in 17'25 was fucceeded by the celebrated Maclaurin. A daughter, of tbis profdI'or James Gregory, a 
young lady gf great beauty and accomplilhmtnts, was the victim of an unfornm:He attachment, which fur, 
nHhed the fubjecl of Mallet's well known ballad of William ,and Margaret. 

Another brother, Charles, was created profeifor of mathematics at St Andrew'~ by queen Anne in 1707. 
This office he held with replltationand ability ~r thirty-two years; and, refigning ill J 739, was fllcceedod 
by his fon, wb eminently inherited the talents of 11is family, and died in 0 63. 
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r;rt'!l'ory. in- the, pnLlication of the Conics of Apollonills; but 

'---v---' he had proceeded but a little w:ty in thislll1dertaking 
when he died, in the 49th year vi" IJis age, a[ Maiden
head in BcrkJhire, A. D. 1710. To the genius and 
abilities of David Gregory, th e moil celebl'ated ma
thematicians of [he age, Sir lfaac Newton, Dr Hal
ley, and Dr Keill, have given ample teftimonies. Be-

r fides thofe works pllblilhd in his lifetime, he left in 
manufcript, A Short Treati[e of the Nature and Arith
metic of L ogarithmI, which is printed at the end of Dr 
Keill's tranJ1ation of Commandine's Euclid; and a 
Treati/e of' Praffical Geometry which was afterwards 
tranaated, and pllblilhed in 1745, by Mr Maclaurin. 

Dr David Gregory married, in 1695, Elizabeth,the 
daughter of Mr Oliphant of Langtown in Scotland. 
By this bcly he had four [on~, of whom, the eldeft, 
David, was appointed regills profeiIor of modern hir
tory at Oxford by king G-eorge I. and died in 1767, in 
an adv:l.l1ced age, after eajoying for many years the 
dignity uf dean of Chrill: chllrch in that univerlity. 

GREGORY (Dr J{\hn), profe!for of medicine in the 
univerfity of Edinburgh, was the fon of Dr James 
Gregory profe!for of medicine in King's college Aber
deen, and grandfon of James the inventor of the Gre
gorian telefcope. His father was firfi married to Ca
tharine i"orbes, daughter of Sir John Forbes ofMony
inlllk; by whom he had fix children, moft of whom 

I~id. died in infancy. He married afterwards Anne Chal
mers, only daughter of the Rev. Mr George Chalmers 
principal of King's college, by whom he had tWo fons 
and a daughter. John, the youngeft of the three, was 
born at Aberdeen, June 3. 1724. Lofing his fath'er 
when only in the 7lh year of his age, the care of his 
education devolved on his grandfather Principal Chal
mers, and on his elder brolher Dr James Gregory, who, 
upon the refignation of their father a !hort time before 
his death, had been appointed to fuccted him in the 
profeiforihip of medicine in King's college. He like
wife owed much in his infant years, and during the 
whole courfe of his ftlldies, to the care and attention 
of his coulin, the celebrated Dr Reid, now of the uni
verfity of Glafgow. The rudimcnts of our author's 
clafiical education he received at the grammar-fchool 
of Aberdeen; and, under the eye of his grandfather, 
he completed in King's college, his lludies in the La
tin and Greek languages, and in the fciences of ethics, 
mathematics, and natural philofophy. His maller in 
philofophy and mathematics was Mr Thomas Gor
don, the prefent philofophy profe!for of King~s col
lege, who has ably filled an academical chair for above 
half a century. 

In 1742, Mr Gregory went to Edinburgh, where 
the fchool of mc,dicine was then rifing to that celebri
ty which has fince fo remarkably diftinguilhed it. 
Here he attended the :uiatomicallectures of the elder 
Dr Monro, of Dr Sinclair on the theory Qf medicine, 
and of Dr. Rutherford on the practice. He heard 
like wife the prele&ions of Dr. Alfion on the materia 
medica and botany, and of Dr Plummer on chemifiry. 
The medical fociety of Edinburgh) inllituted for the 
free difcuffion of all qnef1:ions relative to medicine and 
philofophy had 6egun to meet in 1737. Of this fo
ciety we find Mr Gregory a member in 1742, at rhe 
time whel\ Dr Mark Akellfid«, his fe1lowllooem, and 

intimate comp;lI1iolJ, was a member of the Came inai. 
turion. 

In the year 1745 our author went to Leyden, and 
attended the ledures of- thofe celebr21t.;d profellors 
Gaubius, Albinus, and Van Koyen. While at this 
place he had the honour of receiving from the Killg'~ 
college of Aberdeen, his alma 11latcr,whoregarded him 
as a favonrite fon, an ullfolicited ,legrce of doceor of
medicine: and foon after, on hIS retnrn thither from 
Holhnd, he was elecled profeffor of philofophy in the 
fame univerfity. In this capacity he read lectures du
ring theyeats 1(47, J 748, and 1749, on the mathe
matics; on experimental philofophy, and on moral 
philofophy. In the end of 1749, however, he chofe 
to relign his profeJIorlhip of philofophy, his views 
being turned chiefly to the pra~qice of phyfic, with 
whic"h he apprehended the duties of this profeiforJhip~ 
occupying a greatportion of his time, too much inter
fered. PreviollJ1y, however, to his fettling ~'j a phy
fician at Aberdeen, he went f01" a few months to the. 
Continent; a tOLlr, of which the chief mocive was pro
bably amufemenr, though, to a mind like his, certain
ly not without its p1"ofit in the enlargement of ideas, 
and an increafed knowledge of mankind. 

Some time after his return to Scotland, Dr Gregory 
m.arried, in 1752, Elifabeth daughter of William Lord_ 
Forbes; a young lady who, to the exterior endow
ments of great beauty and engaging manners, joined 
a veryfuperior nnderftanding, and an uncommon !hare 
of 'wit. With her he received a handfome addition of 
fortune; and during the whole period of their union, 
which was but for the fpace of ninc years, enjoyed the 
higheft portion of domefiic happinefs. Of her charac
ter it is enough to fay, that her huiband, in that ad
mired little work, Ajather' j Legacy to his Daughters, 
the lall proofs of 11is affeClion for them, declares, that, 
" while he endeavours to point out what they !hould 
be, he draws bLlt a very faint and im perfect picture of 
what their mother was." The field of medical prac
tice at Aberdeen being at that time in a great meafure 
pre-occupied by his elder brother Dr James Gregory, 
and others of fome note in their profeffion, Ollr author 
determined to try his fortune in London. Thither 
accordingly he weRt in 1754. and bdng already known 
by reputation as a Dlan of genins, he fonnd an eafy in
troduction to many perfolls of diHinClion both in the 
literary and' polite world. The late George Lord 
Lytlleton was his friend and patron. An attachment, 
which was founded on a ftriking ftmilarity of manners, 
of tafies, and of difpofitions, grew up into a nrm and 
permanent friendlhip; and to that nobleman, to whom 
Dr Gre~ory was wont to commllnicate all his literary 
productIOns, the world is indebted for the publication 
of the C.mparativf! View of the State and Faculties of 
Man, which made him firft kRown as an author. Dr 
Gregory likewife enjoyed the friend!hip of the late 
Edward M.0ntague, Efq; and of his lady, the celebra
ted .champlon'of t~e Fame ,0f'Shakefptare againft the 
cavIls and calumI1Jes of Voltaire. At her a!femblies 
or converjazione, the refort -of-tafie and genius, ont 
author ~ad an opportunity of cultivating an acquain
tance with many-of the mofr diilingllilhed literary 
characters of the prefent time'S. . 

.In 1754 Dr Gregory was clTofel~ fenowof the rey: 
- R2 I ~ 
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al Cociety of LOhaOll ; and, daily adva:ndng in the to this work, he fignified his intention o·fcomprehend. Gregory. 
public dleem, it is not to be doubted, that, had he ing in it the whole feries of difeafes of which he "--v--J 
cominued his rdidence in that metropolis, his profer. treated in his lecbues on the Practice of PI1ytic; but 
fio=lal talents would have found their rcward ina very this intention lIe did not live to accompliili, having 
~xtcnlive practice. But the death of his brother, Dr brought down the work 110 fl!rther than to the end of 
James Gregory, in November 1755, occafiohing a va- the clafs of Febrile Difeafes.-In his acaderuicallec-
cancy in the profelforiliip of phyfic in king's college" trires Dr. Grc:gory never attempted to minead the fiu
Aberdeen, which he was folicited to fill, he returned &nt~y1iattering views of the perfeCtion of the fei· 
to his native conntry in the beginning of the following ence; but was, on the contrary, anxious to point out 
year, and took upon him the duties of that office to its defects; wifely judging, that a thorough fenfe of 
which he had been elected in his abf~nce. the imperfeCtion of an art or fdence is the firft fiep 

Here our author remained till the end of the year towards its improvement. In this view he was care· 
1764, when, urged by a very laudable ambition, and ful to expofe the fallacioufnefs of the feveral theories 
prefuming on the reputation he had acquired as af· and hypothefeswhlch have had the mofr extentive cur
fording a reafonableprofpect of fuccefs in a more ex· rency, and perpetually inculcated the danger of fyfie
ten1i've field of practice, he changed his place ofrefi· matizing with limited experience, or an imperfea: 
6l"eIice for Edinburgh. His friends in that met~opolis knowledge of facts. Yet in the work laft mentioned 
had reprefented to him the fituation of the college of it will appear, from the order in which he lIas treated 
medicine as favourable to 'his views of filling a prafe!", of the feveral Jifeafes, that he did not entirely negleCt 
forial chair in that univerfity; whi'ch accordingly he the fyfiematicarrangements of other authors. Thefe, 
tibtained in 1766, on the reIignation of Dr 'Ruther- how~ver, he warned his pupils, that he had not adopt. 
ford profelfor or the praCtice of phyfic. In the fame ed from any conviction of the reCtiLude of thofe theo. 
yearhehad thehonourofbeingappointedfirfiphyfidan ries to which they referred, but only as affording that 
to his majefty for Scotland on the death of J?r Whytt. degree of method, and regularity of plan, which h· 

On his efiabliiliment in the imiverfity of Edill- ~ol1ild to be the beft halp to the LllIdy of any fcience. 
\1urgh, Dr'Gregory gave lectures ori the praCtice of Conlidering a rational theory of phyfic to be as yet a 
phylic during the years 1767, I'j6E, and J 769. Af· defideraturil, it was his objeCt to commllnicate to his 
terwards, by agre.ement with Dr Clillen, profeffor of . pupils the greatefrportion ofptactical ·knowledge, as 
dIe theory of phyIic, thefe tWo eminent mengaV'e al- the o[lly bafis on which fuch a theory could ever be 
tern ate courfes of the theory and oIthe praCtice-As reared. His method,in treat~ng of thc fevera! difeafes, 
a public fj)eaker, Dr. Gregory's manner was limrle, \vasfirIl to mention thQ[e fymptoms Which are un· 
natural, and animated. Without the graces of ora· del"fiooa among phyficians to characterifeer define a 
~ory, which the fubjeCt he had to treat in a. great de· difea(e,; ,proceeding from the genel'al to the more par. 
gree ,precluded, he expreffed his ideas with Ulicommon ticular feries of fyillptoms and their occaIional varie
perfpicuity, and in a fiylehappily attempered between ties; to point out ac'Curate~y the diagno(lic fymptoms, 
the formality offiudied compofition and the eafe of or thofe by which one difeafe is elfentially difti11guiili
converf~tion. It was his cufrom to premeditate, for a ed from others that refemble it, and to IlIark like\vife 
ilion time before entering the college, the fllbjeCt of rhe prognojlics by whieh a phylician is enabled to con
his leaure, confultillg thofe authors to whom he had jeanre of the probable event of a difeafe, whether fa
eccafioR to refer, and marking in iliort notes the ar· vourable or ot!Ierwife. He thenptoceeded to fpecify 
rangement of his intended difconrfe : ·then fully rna· the various caufes, pre~ifp(jfing, occafi<mal, and proxi
fierofhis fubject,and confident of his own powers, he mate; accounting as far as he thought could be done 
rrnlled to his natural facility of expreffion to convey on jnfi principlell, for the appearance of the fever~l 
thofe opinions which he:h"ad maturely deliberated. The fy mptoms; and, finally, he ,roirited ont thb general 
onlylea~r~s which«he ~ommitted f?lly to. writing~ plan of cure, ~he :partic?Iar i.emedies to be. etnp!oyed, 
were thOle l11troduCtory dlfcollrfes·w hlch heread atth,e anJ the cautIons re9111fite .In the adtnlnl{lratlOn of 
beginning of his annual conrfe, ~nd \vhich are Jtriblilh. th~~ •. , Th,us de1i.rous ?t e{l:i\)li~ing the fci~nce of 
cd in thefe volumes under th.& title of Lenuro on the medIcmeupon the foltd fOllndatIon of praCtIce and 
Ditties and Qyalifications of ·a Pbyficiao. OJ thefe, experienc~; and knowing that many thing:s a1ferted as . 
which were written with no view to publication, many faa:s by medical writers have been aiftimed on a 
copies were taken b.yhis pnpils, and fomefromihe 0- very carekfs obfervation, while confirniing a favourite 
riginal manuf~ript, which hefredy lent fortheirperu. ~heory; and t'lat)Qn t~e other l~and, :n.any real and 
.{al. On heanng that a copy had been offered .for.fal~ Important faCts 'have, trom the fame fpmt of fyftem, 
to a bookfeUer, it became necelf.ary to anticipate a been explained :i"vay and difcreaited; he confiantly 
fraudulent, and perh~ps a mutilated publicatiori,.by au· endcavoured,.both,by his precept and example, to in. 
rhoritingan impreffion from a correCted copy, of which culcate to his pupils theneceflity of extreme caUtion 
he gave the profits to a .favonritepllpil. The(e lec· either in admitting or in denying medical faCts, or 
ture.s were :firl1 pubInhea- in 1770, and afterwards ill what are commonly given as fuch. To. the defire of 
an enlarged and more perfect form in 1772. . enforcing this necdfary caution is owing that multi. 

In the fame year, 172'2:, Dr Gr~gory pl1b1iilied tude of queries refpeCting matters of faCt, as well as 
ElemelltJ pithe Pralfice tjTIt? fic,for the ;Ueoffludents; matters or opinion, which occurs in the Elements if 
a work intended folely for hIS own pupIls, and to be the Pra{itce oj Phyfic. 
~fed by 11imfelf as a text·book to be ~ommented upon Dr ~regory, foon after the death of his 'yife, .and, 
m his courfe.ofJe.aures. In an adverufemtm prefixed,. , as he hlmfe1ffars, "fOi: the am.u(emento£ hts fohtary 

kours,"" 
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Gi-egory. 11Gl1rs," employed himfelf in the compotition of dlat 
~ admirable tract,intitled, A Father' J Legacy to hiJ Daugh

ters; a work which, though certainly never in.tended 
by its amhor for the public eye, it would have been 
an unwarrantable diminution of his fame, and a capri
dons refufalof a general benefit to mankind, to have 
limited to the fole purpofe for which it was originally 
deligned. It was, therefore, with great propriety, 
publiihed after the autaor's death by his elJeft fon. 
This work is a moft amiable difplay of the piety 
and goodnefs of his heart, and hi~ confummate know
ledge of human nature and of the world. It manifefts 
fuch folicitude for their welfare, as ftro~gly recom
mends the advice which he gives. He fpeaksoftae fe
male fex in the moft honourable terms, lind labours to 
illcreafe its eftimation, whilft he plainly, yet genteelly 
and tenderly, points out the errors into which young 
ladies are prone to fall. It is particularly obfervable, 
in what high and-honourable terms he fpeaks of the 
Holy Scriptures, of Chriftian worihip, and faithful 
minitl:ers; how warmly he recQffimends to hi:; daugh
ters the ferious and devour worfuip of God in public 
and private. He dwells largely on that temper and 
behavour, which were particularly fuited to their edu
cation, rank, and circum fiances ; and recommem[s t):tat 
gentlenefs,benevolence, and modefty, which adorn the 
character of the ladies, and do particular honour to 
their fex. His advices, with regard to love, cOHrtfhip, 
and marriage, are peculiarly wife, and interefiing ~o 
them. They fuow what careful obfervation he had 
made on female domeftic conduct, and on the different 
effects of polfeffing or wantingthe virtues and qualities 
which he recommends. There is fomething iJ.eculiar
Iy curious, animated, and ufeful, in his directions to 
them, how to judge of, and manifefi an honourable 
paffion in, and towards the other fex, and in the very 
accurate and ufefnl difiinction which he makes be
tween true and falfe delicacy. Nothing "an be more 
ftriking and affecting, nothing more likely to give his 
p.aternal advices their defired effect, than tbe refpect
fill and affectionate manner in which he mentions his 
lady their mother, and the irreparable 10[s which he 
and they furtainedby her early de:lth. In {hort, in 
this tl"act, the IJrQfdfor fuines with pecnliar lufiI:e as 
a hufband and father, and it is admirably adapted to 
.promote domeftic happinefs. 

Thefe letters to his daughters were evidently writ
ten under the impreffion of an early death, which Dr 
(;regory bad rea [on to apprehend from a confiitution 
fubject to t\Ie gout, which had begun to fuow itfelf at 
inegular intervals even from the 18th year of his age. 
His mother, from whom he inherited that difeafe, died 
fl.ldMnly in 1770, while fitting at table. Dr Gregory 
had ,prognofiicatedfor himfelf a fimilar death; an 
ev~nt of which, lImong his friends, he often talked, 
bllt had no apprehenLio!1 of the nearnefs of its ap
preach. In the beginning of the year 1773, -in cQn
vc.rfation with l1is fan the prefeut Dr J:tmei Gregory, 
the latter remarking, that having for the three pre
ceding-years had noreturnofa fit, l1e might make his 
ac<;onnt with a preuy fevere at rack at that feafon ; h~ 
received the Qbfervation with fome degree of anger, 
as he felt himfelf then in his ufual ftate of health. 
The p .. ediction, however, was too true: for having 

.i<>l·;e LO bed on the 9th of February 177,3) with 110 
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apparent di{order, he was found dead ih the morning. @regory, 
His death had been inftantaneous, and probJbly in his Gre
fleep; for there was Rot the {maUcH difcompofure of hound 
limb or of fearure,-a perfect EuthallCljia. '----v--

Dr Gregory, in perfon, was conliderably above ~he 
middle lize. His frame of body was compa&ed wuh, 
fymmecry, but not with elegance. His limbs were 
not active; he fiooped fomewhat in his gait; and his 
countenance, from afullnefs of feature aud aheavinefs 
of eye, gave 110 external indication of fllperior power 
of mind or abilities. It was otherwife when engaged 
in converfation. His features then became animated, 
and his t:ye moft expreffive. He had a warmth of 
tone and of gefture which gave a 'plealing imereft to 
every thing \vhich he uttered: Bur, united with this 
animation, t,herc was in him a gentlenefs and fimplici 
ty of manner, wh ich, with little attention to the ex
ttrior and rr:glliated forms of politenefs, was more en
gaging-than the moft finifued addrefs. His converfati
ontlowed with eafe; and, whenin company with litera
ry men, witholl~ affecting a difplay of knowledge, he' 
was liberal of thc:.1l:ores of his mind. He polfeffed alar~e 
!hare of the focial and benevolent affections, which, In 
the exercife of his profeillon, manifefied themfel ves in' 
many namelefs, but important, attentions to thofe un
der his care; attentions which, proceeding in llim 
from an extended principle of humanity, were not 
fquared to the circumftances or rank of the patient, 
bnt ever befiowed mofi liberally where they were_ 
mofi reqllifite. In the care of his pupils, he was not: 
fatisfied wirh a faithful difcharge of his public duties. 
To many of there, ftrangers in the country, and far re
moved fl:om all who had a natlll'al itHerea in their con. 
cerns, it was matter of no fmall importance to enjoy 
the acquai lltallce and countenance of one fo llniverfal
ly refpected andetleemed. Through him theyfeund 
aneafy introduCtion to an eulargc.d and deg<1nF fo
ciety, and, what to them was hill more valnable, they,. 
,experiellced in llim a fridld who was eva eafy ofac-~ 
cds, and ready to affill them to the utmoft with hi.> 
connfel and patro!1age.--The fame {pirit of philall- , 
thropy endeared llilll in a particular m<1Uller to his in
timate friends; among whom may be ranked mofi of' 
the Scottilb literati of his time.-SoUle time after his -
death, the profelforfilip of the Theory of Medicine 
was beltowed upon his elden f~ll the prefent Dr Jame§< 
Gregory; who has Lince fucceedcd to the Practical,; 
Chair, lately filled by that other moft eminent pr~
feffor Dr Cullen. 

GRE-HOUND. SeeCANls.-Among a litter o{' 
gre-hound puppies, the beft are always thofe which., 
are lighten. Thefe WIll make the nimbleft dogs as 
they grow up. The gre·'hound is beft for open cqun. 
tr~es wher~ there is little covert. In thefe places there' 
WIll fometlmes be a courfe after a.hare of two or three· 
mU.es or m.ore, an~ both thed06sand the galI1e~ti fight· 
alllhe while. It IS generally (Llppofed that the gre
hO.lIld bitch will beat the dog in' running: but this. 
feems to be an error; for the dog is both longer made 
a~d confiderably flronger, than ~he bitcl1 of the fan1~ 
.kmd. In. bre(:ding theie dogs, the bitch is princi-· 
pally to be.regarded; for it .is fOO1.nd by expe'rience, 
t.hat thebeIl: dog and a bad bitch \\ill norget fo good 
PllPpies as an illdiffer:cnt dog with a good bi~ch. The 
dog and bitch fiIouHbe as nearly, as may be of the. 

Same. 
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(arne age; and for the breeding of fine and perfect 
(bgs, they £hould IIot be, more than fOUl··years o:d. 
All old bitch may be ufed with a young dog, lut the 
puppies of a ynung bitch.and all'old dog will never be 
gimd for any thing. 

The general food for a gre-houad ought to be 
chippings or rafpings of breaJ, with f'lft bones and 
griflles ; and thofe chippings ought always to be foaked 
in bee f or mutton broth. 
, The proper exercife for a gre-hOlll1 J is couding him 

t)Jree times a-week, alHl rewardill'r him with blood; 
which will animate him i'nthe l~ighert: degree, and 
e,ncollrage him to profecute his game. But the hare 
alfo fhould ever have fair play. She Ihonld h,lVe the 
'law, as,it is called; that is, have leave to run abont 
twelve fcore yards: before the dog is Hi ppeJ at her; 
that he may have rome difficulty in the conrfe, and 
not pick up the game too earily. If he kills the hare, 
he lllull never be fllffered to tear her; but (he mull: be 
t'iken from him, his mouth cleaned of the wool, and 
1;he liver and lights giv,en hi,l1 by, way of encourage
ment. Then he is to be led home, and his feet walli-
ed with butter and beer., and about an hour aftet" he is 
to be fed. 
, \Vhen the dog is to be taken out to com-fe, he 
fuould have nothing in the morning but a tDafl and 
butter, and then he is to be kennelled till taken out 
:to the field. The kenne11ing thefe dogs is of great 
tlfe, always giving them fpirit and nimblenefs when 
they are let luofe: and the befl way of managing a 
fine gre-hounJ, is never to let him flil' out of1:he 
kennel, except at the times of feeding, walking, or 
.cburfin~" 

GRENADA, one of the Caribbee iflands, lying, 
in. W. Long. 61. 40. N. Lat. 12. o. It is the lafl of 

.Jhe Windward Caribbees; and lies 30 leagues north 
'of new. l\ndalufia, on the continent. According to 
fome it is 241eagues in com pars; according to others, 
only 22; and it is !aid to be ~o miles in length, and 
in fame places lsinbreadth. Thechiefport, formerly 
caned Lou is, now St C "orge' s flands on the wefl fide of 
the ifland,in the ml.ddle of alarge bay ,with a fandy bot
,):om. It is pretended that 1000 barks, from 300, to 400 

tons, may ride {ecnre from florms; andthat roofhips, 
of 1000 tons ,each, may be moored in th.e harbour. A 
'large round bafun, which is parted from it by a bank 
.0f fand, would contain a conliderable number of {hi ps, 
·if the bank was cut through: bat by reafon of it the 
lar'ge {hips are obliged to pa{s within 80 paces of one 
0f the mountains lying at the mouth of the harbour; 
the other mountain lying about half a mile diflant. 
Th e Wand abounds with wild game and fiih ,it produces 
alfo very finG! timber, but the cocoa-Iree is obferved 
not to thrive here [0 well as in the other Wands. A 
'lake on a high mountain, about the middleoftbe iIland, 
fLtpplies it with frelh-water flreams. Several bays and 
harbours lie ronnd the illand, fome of wnich might be 
fortified to great advantage; fo that it is very conve
.nient for lliippiug, not being fubject to 11l1rricanes. 
The foil is capal:llc of producIng tobacco, fugar, indi-

,go, peafe, and mil~et. , 
In I638, M. Pomcy, a Frenchman, attempted to 

make a rettlement in Grenada; but was driven off by 
the Caribbeans, who reforted to this ifland in greater 
numbers than to the n.eighbollring ones} ,probab!J on 
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accountofthegame with which it abounded. Int6sC?, 
Monf. Parqact, governor of Martinico, carri.cd ovrr 
from t:llt itland 200 meti~ fllrni~hed with prefenrs to 

rec()l1cile the favages to them; but with arms to fub
dne them, ill cafe they fhould prove intractable. The: 
favages are [aia to have been frightened into fubmif- . 
lion by tbe nllmber of the Frenchmen: bllt,according 
to fO·:1e French writers, the chief not only welcolned' 
the new-comers; hut'- in confideration of fomeknives~' 
hatchets, fciiflrs, and oiher toys, yielded 'to 'Parquet' 
the fovereignty of the illand, referving to themfelveli 
their ownhabir:ltiolls. The Abbe RaYilal'informs 'us, 
tbat thefe firfl F'rench colollifls, imaginillg they had 
pllrchafed the ifland by thektrifles, aiIllmed rhe ewe
reignty, and foon acted as tyrants. The Caribbs, un-
able· to contend with them by force, took their ufual' 
method of murdering all thofe whom they found ina' 
defencelefs flate. This produced a war; and the 
French.fetders having received a reinforcement of 300. 
men from Martinico, forced thefavage.s to retire to a. 
moutitain; from whence, after exhaufling all their ar
rows, they rolled down great logs of wood on their 
enemies. Here they Were joined by other favages 
from the neighbouring Wands, and again attacked the 
French, but were defeated anew; and were atlafl dri
vento fuch defperation, that 40 of them, who had efca
ped from the O!'bghter, jumped from a precipice into 
the fea, where they all periflled, rather than fall into 
the hands of their implacable enemies. From thence 
the rock was calledla morne desJautmrs, or" the hill 
oCthe leapers;" which name it frill retains. The 
French then de aroy ed the habitations and aH the pro
vifions of the favages; but frefll fupplies Qf Carib
beans arriving, the war was renewed with great vigour 
and great nl'lmbers of th e French were killed. Upon 
this they refolved totally to exterminate the natives; 
and having accordingly attacked the favages ullawares; 
they illhumanly put to death lhewolnen and chHdre~, 
as well as the men; burning all their boats and ca
noes, to cut off all commnnication between the, few 
furvivors and the neighbouring ifIan~s. Notwithfland
in g all thefe barbarous precautiolls,however, the Carib
bees proved the irreconcileable enemies of the French. 
and their frequent infurrections at laIl: obli-ge,d Par'
quet to fell all his property in theifland to the Count 
de Cerillacin 1657. The new proprietor, wh r pur
chafed Parquet's property for 30,000 crowns, fent 
thither a perfon of brutal malfners to govern t'he if
land. Hebehaved'with fuch in[l1pportable tyranny, 
that mofl of the colonifls retired to Martinico; anil 
the few who remaincd condemned him to death af
ter a formal trial. In the whole court of juflice that 
tried this mifcreallt; there was only one· man (called 
Archtmgeli) who could write. A farrier was the per
[on who impeached: and he, infreadof the fignatures, 
fealed \vith a horfe-fhoe; and Archangeli, who per'. 
formed. the office of clerk, wrote round it th'efe words 
in French, " Mark of Mr de la Brie, counfel for the 
conrt." 

It was apprehended that the court of France worild 
not ratify a fCl1tence paffed with ruch unu(Llal formali
ties; and therefore mofl of the judges of the gover
nor's crime, and witneffes of his execution, difappeat
ed. Only thofe remained whofe obfcllrity fcre ened 
,them from the,pm:full of,thelaws. By an eaimat'e, 

. ' taken 
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Grenada. taken in 1700, there were at Grenada no more than 
.\:~-- 251 white people, 53 free favages or mulattoes, and 

525 naves. The. ufdul animais were reduced to 64 
hor[~s and 569 head of horned cattle. The whole cul
ture confifted of 3 plantations offugar lind 52 of indi
ga.-The Want! had, been fold in 1664 to rhe French 
Weft India company for 100,000 livres. 

This unfavourable ftate of the affairs of Grenada 
was changed in 1714. The change was owing to rhe 
ilourifhing condition of Martinico. The richeft of 
the fhips from that Wand were [ellt to the Spanifh 
coall:s, and in their way touched at Grenada to take 
in refrefhments. The trading privaleers, who under
toGk this navigation, taught dIe people of that i/land 
the value oftheir foil, which only required cultivation. 
Some traders furni/lled the inhabitants with /laves and 
utenfils to eret!: fugar plantations. An open aCCOUll[ 
was eltablifued betwen the two ct'tlonies. Grenada was 
clearing its debts gradually by its rich produce; and 
the balance was on the point of being clofed, wheo. 
the war in 1744 interrupted the communication be
tween the two iIlands, and at the fame time flopped 
the progrefs of the fugar-plantations. This lofs was 
fupplied by the culture of coffee, v. hich was purfued 
during rhe hoflilities with all the aCtivity and eager
nefs that indull:ry could infpire.-The peace of J 748 
revived all the labours, and opened all the former four· 
ces of wealth. III 1753 the population of Grenada 
conlill:ed of I 262 whi~e people, I7 5 free negroes, 
and 11,99 I flaves. The cattle amounted to 2298 
horfes or mules, 2456 head of horned cattle, 3278 
fueep, 902 goats, and 331 hogs. The cultivation 
rofe to 83 fugar plantations, 2,72 ),600 coffee-trees, 
150,300 cocoa-trees, and 800 cot~on-plal1ts. The 
provifions confilled of 5,740,450 trenches of caIfada, 
933,596 banana trees, and 143 fquares of pOlatqes 
and yalll~. The culony made a rapid progrefs, in pro
portion to the excdlence of its foil; but in the courfe 
of [he laft war but one, the ifl:ll1d was taken by the 
Britifu. At this time one of the mOl1nt.lins at the fide 
of S[ George's harbollr was !l:rongly fonified, and 
might have made a good defence,bllt fll rrendered with-· 
out firing a gun; and by the treaty concluded in 1763 
the i/land was ceded toBritain. On this ceffion, and 
the management of the colony after that event, the· 
Abbe'Raynal has the following remarks.-" This 
long train of evils [the ambition and mifmanagement 
of his countrymen] has thrown Grenada into the 
hands Of the Englilh, who are in pofldIion of this con
quell: by the treaty of 1763. But how long will they 
keep ~his colony ? Or, will it never-ag1in be rellared· 
to France ?-England' has hot made a fortunate be
ginning. In the fid!: enthuliahn raifed by an acquiii-, 
ti'on, of which the highell:,opinioll had be,en previuul1y: 
formed, everyone was eag-erto pllrchafeeftates there. 
They fold for much more than their real vahle. This
caprice, by expelling old co16nifts who were inured to 
the climate, has fent abollt L. I, 5S3,000.out of ·the mo. 
ther-coun try. This im prudence has been followed by 
another. The newproprieton., mifled, no doubt, by 
national pride, have flibll:itllted new methods to thofe 
Gftheir predeceffors. They have attemptcdto alter the 
mocle of living among their'flaves. The negroes, who 
from their vny ignorance ar'€ more attached tei their 
Ctlftoms than other men, have revolted. It hath'been. 

found nece!Ciry to fel1d out troops, and to ,[hed blood. Gr~nada .. 
The whole colony was filled with fllfpicions. The '-v--' 
mafters who had laid themfdves under a neceffity of 
ufing violent methods, ~were afraid of being burnr or 
maflacred in their own plantations. The laboLlr$ have 
declined, or been totally interrupted. Tranquillity 
has at length been refiored. The l1umber of fhves 
has been increafed as far as 40,0001 and the· produce 
has been raifc;d to the treble of what it w;;s under tIle 
French government. Th e plantations will ftill be im·' 
proved by the neighbourhood of a dozen of Wands, 
called the CrenadllJeI or (jrenadillocJ, that are depend-
ent on the colony. They are fro:ijl three to eight 
leagues in circumference, bLlt do not afi()rd a fingIe 
fpring of water. The air is wholefome. The ground, 
covered only with thin buGles, has not been fcreeJ;led 
from the fnIl. It exhales none ofthofe noxious vapours 
which are f.Hal to the hufbandman. Cariacou, the 
only one of tbe Grenadines, which the :E<'rcnch have 
occupied, was at firft frequented by turtle fifuermen ; 
who, in the leifure afforded them by [0 eafy an occu-
pation, employed themfelves in clearing the ground., 
In procd's of lime, their fmall number waf> increafed-
by the accdfio!l of fome of the inhabitants of Guada- • 
loupe; who,fillding that their plantations were deHroy-· 
ed by a particular fon of ants, removed to Cariacou. 
Thc iIland flouriDled from the liberty that was enjoyed· 
there. The inhabirallts colleCted about f200 !laves, 
by whule labours they ['lade themfelves a revenue ot 
near 20,0001. a-year in cotton.--The ot11(:r Grenadines· 
do not affurd a profpecr of th e fame advantages, though 
thll: plantation of fugar is begun there. lt has fllc-
cceded remarkably weB at Becouya, the largeft and 
moft fertile of there iDands,whichlsno more than two· 
leaglles diHant from St Vincent." 

In the year 1779' the· con quell: of this ifund was' 
accompliGled byD' Eflaign the French admiral, who, 
had been prevented frum attempting it before by his 
ellterprife againft St ViBcenr. lmmediately after his· 
conquell of St·LllCid, h0wevcr, being re'inforced by a 
fquadron under 1\1. de la Motte, he ft:t fail for Grenada 
with a fleet of 26 fail of the line and 12 frir:nes, hav-
• b 

mg on ~oard 10,000 bnd forces. Here·he arrived, 
on the fecond of July; a:ld landed 30oo.troops, chiefly, 
Irifh, being part of the brigade compofed of natives 
ofIreland in tfie fervicc of France. Thefe were con
dueled by·Count Dillon, who ~iSpofed them in fuch 
a manner as to furround the hill that overlooks and 
commal1ds George's Town, together with the fort , 
andhal·bour. To oppofe thefe, Lord M'Cartney, the 
governor, had only abollt 150 regulars, and 300 or 
40? armed i?habitants; but thoughallrefiftance was 
eVIdently vam, be determined nevenhe1efsto make an ' 
honourable and gallant defence. The preparations he' 
made were fuch as induced D' Eftaign.himfelf wbepre-' 
rent at the attack; and, even with his vall: fn periority, 
of force, tBe. firfi attack onthe entrenchments pruved 
unfuecefsful., The fecond continued two hOllrs; when. 
the.garrifon wereobligecl toyield to the immenfe dif., 
p~ntyof numbers Who aIfalllted them, after having.'. 
kIlled or wounded 300 of their alHa.gonifts. Having 
thus made themfelves mailers of,th e intrench ments OIl' 

the hill, the French,turned the calJnon of them 10-' 

wards the fort which lay under tt; on which the go
vernor. demanded a capitulation., The terms) however,: 

were, 
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were [0 extraordinary and lU1preccJe~ted, that bath bear away a1011t: before the wind. ,Two other lhipslay GreDada. 
the governor and inhabitallts agreed in rejecting them; far a-frern in :l very diHreifed {itqa-tion; but no attempt "---y-J 

and determined rather to fun'ender witho;]t any COll- was made to capture them, nor did the French admi-
ditions at all than apon thofe which appeared fo ex- ra11how thdeafl: inclination to renew the engagement. 
travdgant. On this occafion D'Lilaign is faid to have Grenada was rellored to Great Britain by the late 
behaved in a very haughty and revere manner; indul- tr<:aty of peac.e.-GeGlfge's town, or 5t George's, is 
ging his fol~iers alfo in the molt un warrantable liber- the relidence of the governor; and the prefent gover· 
tics, and in which they would have proceeded much nOT, general Matthew, made a pre[ent to the citizens 
farther had they not been refirained by the Irifu troops of a dock and bells in t,he [pring of 1 '19°. The garri{oR 
iu the l"rench fervice. con lilted at that time of artillery, two regiments Qf 

Iu the ulqntime a·dmiral Byron~ who had been Europeanj;, and one of-blacks. A& there are feveral 
conveying the homeward-wund We~ India fieet,ha- fmall inands fubjea tG the laws euachd in Grenada, 
Uened to S[ Vincent, in hopes of rec.ov.eril1g it; but they.each elect a perfon to reprefent them in th.e g-e

. being informed, by the way, that a de[cent kad been ral alfembly, which is always heJd in St George's. j\s 
made on Grenada, he changed his courfe, hoping that " none of the Grenadines have a harbour fit for lar~ 
Lord M'Cartney would be able to hold ont till his ar- veifels, the produce of them is conveyed in fmall vef
rivaL .On the iixth of July he came in fight of the feIs to St G.eorge's, from whence it is exported to tlu: 
french fleet; a~ld without reg.arding D'Eltaign's different places of Europe, Afrfca, America, &c • 

. fuperiority of lix Jhips oEthe line and ali many frigates,. From the number cf veifels- that arrive yearly from 
·determined if pollible [0 force him to a clofe engage- d~fferent places, and froin its being the feat of the l~ 
ment. The l"rench commander, however, was not gill.ature, it has become f.o populous, that two news 
'fo confident of his own prowefs as to run the riJk Gf papers are pUbliJhe4 in it. On occafion of the late 
an encounter of this kind; and having already at- profpetl: of a war with Spain, an a.ct was paffed herein 
'chieved his ::onquea, had no other view than to pre- February 1790, obliging every gentleman to give ill 
.ferve it. His deligns were facilitated by t~he good upon oath the value of his efiate, and the number of 
·condidon of his fleet; w~ich being more lately come blacks upon ir,iu orderthat the generalaifembly miglH 
",ut of port than that of the Britilh, failed failer, fothat afcertain the number ofllaves each fhould fend to work 
"he was thus enabled to keep at what diilance he upon the fortifications on Richmond-hill, near St 
pleafed. ,The engagement began about eigh't in the George's. 
morning, when admiral Barrington with his own and GRENADINES, or GREN AD.ILLO s. See the pre
two other fhips got up to the van of the enemy, which cedin& article.-:-It~s there mentlone.\!that the Grena

:they attacked with the greatell fpirit. As the other dines do not afford a lingle drop of frelli water. Afmall 
fuips of his divifion, however, were not able to get up fpring however has been lately difcovered in the prin
t.o his affiilance,. thefe three fhips were necelfarily dpal iJIand Cariacou, by dIgging; but being of great 
obliged to encounter a vafr fuperiority, and of con fe- value, it is kept locked by the proprietor Mr Mayes • 
. q uence fuffered cxceedingly. The battle was carried The capital of that iiland is called Hililiorouglt, in 
'n11 fr(lIn beginning to end in the fame unequal man- which there is a fmall church. 
ner; nor were the Brilifh commanders, though they GRENAILLE, a name given by the Ji'ren<:h wri
nfed their utmoil efforts for this purpofe,.able to bring ters to a preparation of c.opper, which the Chiuefe . ufe 
the French to a clofe engagement. Thus captains Col- as a red colour in fome of their finea china, particu
lingwood, Edwards, and Cornwallis, fiood the fire of larly for that colour which is called oil-red, or Tcd in 
.the whole French fleet for fome time. Capt. Fan£haw oil. The china-ware col@uredwith this is very dear. 
of the Monmouth, a 64 gun-Jhip, threw himfe.lf tingly The manner in which .they procure the preparation is 
in the way of the enemy's van; and.admiral Rowley thus: they have in China no fuch thing as filver-coined 
.and Captain Butchart fonghtat the fame difadvantage: money, but they ufe in comItlerce bars or mafi'es of 
fo that finding it impoffible to continae the engage- filver; thefe they pay and receive in large bargains; 
,ment with any proh:!bility of fuceefs, a general ce1fa- and among a nation fo full of fraud. as the Chinefe, it 
-tion of firing took place about noon. It recommenced is-now(mder that thefe are too often adulterated witll 
in the fame manner about twoin tpe afternoon; and too great an alloy of copper. They pafs, however, in 
lailed, with different interruptions, till the evening. this fiare in the common paYlTIents. There are fome 
During this action fome of the Britiih {hips had for- occa£lons, however, fuch as the paying the taxes and 
ced their way into St George's harbour, nat imagin- contributions, on which they mull have their £lIver 
-ing that the enetllY were already in potfeffion of the pure and fine :011 this occafion they have recourfe t~ 
1iland. They were fooll undeceived, however, by per- certain people, whofe fole bulinefs it is to refine the 
ceiving the French colours fiying a{bore, and the guns filver~ and fepltrate it from the copper and the lead it 
and batteries firing at them. This difcovery put all contains. This.they 00 in furnaces made for ilie pur~ 
end to the defign which had brought on the engage- pofe, and with very convenient vefi'els~ While the 
ment; and as it was now high time to think-of provi- COIWer Js.infufioll, they take a fmall bnIfh, and dip 
ding for the fafety of the Britiill troops, which were the end of it into water; then firiking the handle of 
'in danger from the number ?f th~ enemy's f~'igate~, the bru.fh, they fprinkle the w~ter by deg:-ees upon tl~e 
the eno-agement was finally dl[cOlltu\ued. DUl'lug thIS melted copper; a fort of pellIcle forms ufelf by ehlS 
aClionfollle of admiral Bymn's ibips had fuffered ex- means on the furface of the matter, Wllich they take 
tremely. The Lion of 6:l~~ns, captain Co:nwallis., offwh!le l~ot. with pincers of iron, ,aad i~m~diately 
was found incapable of reJol111ng the fleet which were throwmg It mto a large veifel of CGlu water, It forms 
plying .tQ windward; _and was therefore obliged to thatred powder which is called the grenail/~ ; they re-

~ ~~ 
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• ~oble peat thc operation every time they in this manner fe

Grc1ham.' parate the copper; and this furnifues them with as 
~ -much of the grv:nAilieas tlley hav:e.occauon for in their 

china works. 
GRENOBLE, a large, populous, and ancient town 

of Dauphiny in France, wich a bifhop's fee. It con
tains a great number of llandwme ftruthLr~s, particu
larly the churches and convents. The leather and 
gloves that are made here are highly efieemed. It is 
feated on the river Ifere, over which ~here are two 
bridges to pafs into that part called Perri ere, a large 
;fireet on the other fide Qf the riv.er. E. Long. 5· 49. 
N. Lat. 45. 12. 

GRES.HAM (Sir Thomas), an opulent merchant of 
London, dtfcended from an ancient and honourable 
family of Norfolk, was born in 1519' He was, as 
his father had be~ll before him, appointed king's agent 
at Antwerp, for taking up money of the merchants j 

and in 155 r, he removed to that thy with his family. 
This employment was fufpended on the acceffion of 
queen Mary: but on proper reprtfentations, was re
fiored to him again. Q..ueen Elizabeth conferred the 
honoLlr of knighthood upon.him, and made him her 
agent in foreign parts. It was at this time he thought 
proper to provide himfelf with a manfion-houfe in the 
dty,fuitable to his i!;ation and dignity j widl which 
intention he.built a large haufe on the weft fide of 
Bifuopfgate-ftreet, afterwards known by the name of 
CreJham-CoLlege. His father had propored,building 
a houfe or exchange for the merchants to meet in, in
fi~d of walking in the open ·ftreet; but this defign 
remained for thefon to accompli-ill. Sir Thomas wenr 
beyond his-father: he ctffered, if the citizens would 
.provide a proper piece of ground,. to hui Id a honfe at 
his own oxpence; which being accepred, he fulfilled 
'his promife afrer the plan of the exchange at Ant
werp. Wh.en the new edifice was opened, the qneen 
(Jan.-I.29' 15'10) came and dined with the founder; 
and caufed a herald with a trumpet -to proclaim it by 
the name afthe RIJyal Exchallge. In purfuance al[o 
of a promife to end-Ow a college for the profeffion of 
the feven liberal fciences, he made a tei!;amentary 

.difpofition of his houCe in London for that purpofe j 

leaving one moiety of the royal exchange to the cor
poration of London,.and the other to the mercers com
pany, for the falaries of feven lecturers in divinity, 
law, phyfic, aftronomy, geometry, mufic, and raeto-

-ric, at sol. each per annum. He left [everal other 
confiderable benefactions, and died in 1579' As to 
the college, it has been pulled down within thefe 14 
or IS years, in confequence of an application to par
liament from the city, and the excife-office erected in 
its place. The lectures, are read, or rather hurried 
through, in a chamber over the Royal Exchange.-:
Thofe who have drawn Sir Thomas's character ob
ferve, that he had the happinefs of a mind every way 
fuited to his fortune, genero)ls and benign: ready t6 
perform any good actions, and encoQrage .them in 
others. He was a great friend and patron of the ce
lebrated martyrologift John Fox. He was well ac
quainted with the ancient and fever:,l modern lan
guages; he had a very comprehenfive knowledge of 
all affairs relating to commerce, whether foreign or 
domdlic; and 'his fuccefs was not lefs, being in his 
time efleemed the higheft commoner in England. He 

V.oL. VIII. 

tranfach:d queen Elizabeth's mercantile affairs fo con- Grevilr~. 
!tantly, that he wa3 called thl: royal merchant land ---.,-.-; 
his houfe was fometimes appointed fo-r the reception 
of foreign princes upon their tirft arrival at London. 

GREVILLE (Fulke), lord Brook, of Beauchamp's 
Court in Warwickfhire, a poet and mifcellaneous wri
ter, was born in the year 1554, and defcended from 
the Mule families of Beauch;i1D ps of Powick and IV i1-
loughby de BroQk. In company with his conGn Sir 
.Philip Sidney, he began his education at a fcbool in 
Shrew{bury: thence he went to Oxford, 'where he 
remained for fome time a gentleman commoner, and 
then removed to Trinity.College ill Cambridge. Ha
ving left the univerfity; he vitited foreign eou rrs, and 
.thus added to his knowledge of the ancient languages 
a perfect knowledge .of the modern. On his rerllnl 
to England he was introduced to queen Elizabeth by 
his uncle Hobert Greville, at that time in her ma..·· 
jeHy's fervice j and by means of Sir Henry Sidney, 
lord pre1ident of Waleg, was nominated tD fomelucra
tive employments in that principality. 

In the year I5~I, when the hench commiffioners 
who came t.o treat _abDut the queell's marriage with 
the duke of Anjou were fumptlloul1y entertained with 
tilts and tournaments, Mr Greville, who wa~; one of 
the ~hallengers, fo fignalized himfelf, as to H win th C! 

reputation of a moft valiant knight." He continue<1 
a co_nftant attendant at court, and a favourite with the 
q~een to the end of her reign; during which he oil
tamed the office of treafurer of marine caufes, alfo it 

grant of the manor of Wedgnock, and likewifc the 
honour of knighthood. In this reign be was ,feveral 
times elected member for the county of Warwick J 
and from the journals .of the hOllfe feems to have been 
a man of bufinefs) as his name frequently appears in 

-com mittees. 
On the acceffion of king James I. be was infialled 

knight of the.Bath; and foon after obtained a grant 
of the ,ruinous ca(Ues of Warwick, which he repaired 
:n a confiderable expence, and where he probably re .. 
fided during the former part of this reign; but in the 
year 16 I 4) the twelfth of James I. he was llJad e 11 n
der-treafurer, and chancellor of the exch eg uer, one of 
the privy-council, anJgentleman of the bed-chamber; 
and in the ye~r 1620, was raifed to the dignity of a 
baron by thetlt~e Dflord Brook of Beauchamp's Court. 
He was alfo privy-counfellor to king Charles I. in the 
beginning of whore reign he founded a hiftory-lec
turein Cambridge. 

Having thus attained the age of 74, through a life 
of continued pro[perity, univerfally admired as a gen
tlemalol and a fcholar, he fell by the hand of an affaffin, 
one of his own domefiics, who immediately fiabbed 
himfelfwith tbefame weapon with which be had mur
dered his mafier. TJlis fellow's name was :kiywood: 
and the caufe isfaid to'have been a veryfevere reprimand 
for lds pref1ll1lptiDn in upbraiding IJis mai!;er for not 
providing fDr him after his death. It feems he ha-d 
been witlJers to Lord Brook's will, and knew the con
tents. Some fay he ftabbed·him with a knife in the 
back, others with a fword. Thisaif3ir happened :H 

Brook-hollfe in Holborne.-Lord Brook was buried 
with great pomp in St Mary's church at Warwick, 
in his own vault, over which he had erected a monu
ment of black and white marble, ordering at his deatll 
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Qreviul the following infcription to be engraved upon the GREY,orGRAycolour. SeeGRA'(. Gre,. 

1\. tomb:" Fulke Greville,fervant to qneen Elizabeth, GREY (Lady Jane), a moft illl1Jl:riolls and unfortl1· '--v---' 
\ GrCWla. cOLU1fellor to king James, and friend to Sir PhilipSid~ 'nat.e lady~ defcended of the blood-royal of England 
---v---" ney. Troph~1tJ'tl Peccati." He wrote feveral works by both parents, was the eldeft danghter of Henry 

both in verfe and profe; among which are, I. Two Grey marquis of Dorfet and Frahces the dallghta of 
tragedies, Alaham and Ml1frapha. 2. Treatife of Charles Brandon lord Suffolk, by Mary the dowager 
Human Learning, &c. in verfe, folio. 3. The Life of Louis'XII. king of l"rance, who was the youngeft 
of Sir Philip Sidney. 4. An inquifirion upon !i'ame daughter of Henry VII. king of England. She was 
and Honour, in 86 Ltanzas. 6. CICci/ia, a colleEtion of born in the year 1537, at Broadgate, her father's feat 
109 fongs. 7. His remains, conLiLl:ing of political in LeicefterLhire. She difcovered an earlypropenLity 
and philofophical poems. ' ,to all kinds of gdod literatur~; and having a fine ge-

GREVIUS. See GRlEV I US. . . nius improved under tbe t~ition of-.Mr Elmer~ the 
GREW (Nehemiah), a learned EngliLh writer, in made a moft furprifing'progrefsin the languages, arts, 

the 17th century, had a conLiderable praCtice as a phy- and fdences. She unde'rfrood perfeCUy both kinds of 
iician in London, and f ucceeded Mr Oldenbugh in philofophy, and could exprefs herfelf very properly at 
the office of fecretary to the n)yal fociety. In this leafr in the Latin and Greek tongues; and we are in
capacity purfuant to an order of council, he drew up formed by Sir Thomas Chaloner '(inStrype's Memo
a catalogue of the naturaland artificial rarities be- ,rials, Vol. IILIJ'93.), that {he was'well verfed in 
longing to the fociety, under the title of .Mufteum Re- Hebrew, ChaJdee, Arabic, French, and Italian; "and 
gaJis Societatis, &c. 1681. He aIfo wrote, beLides fee (he aCIds) {he played well on infirumental mufic~ 
veral pieces in the Philofophical Tranfaclions, I. The writ a curious hand, and was excellent at the needle"~ 
Comparative Anatomy of the Sto.mach and Guts, fo- Chaloner alfo tells us, that {he accompanied her mu
lio •. 2. The Anatomy of Plants, folio. 3. Tr.a[fatus fical inftruments with a voice exquifitely fweet in it
d{J [alis Cafhartici natura et uftt. 4. Coj'172ologia Sacra, felf afii (t cd by all the graces that art could beftow. 
or aDif~u1'fe of the Ulliverfe as it is the Creatnre In the year 1553, the dukes of Suffolk and Nor
and King'dom of God, folio. He died fuddenly in thllmberland, who were now, after the fall of S/ilmer-
021. . fet, arrived at the height of power, began, on th¢ 

GREWIA, in botany: A genus of the polyandria decline of the ling's health, to think how to prevent 
Qrder, belQl1ging to the gynandria c1afs of plants; and . that reverfe of fortune which, as' things thell frood, 
in the naLural method ranking under the 37th order, ,they forefaw,muft hapl1en upon Edward's death. To 
C~/um1Jiferr.e. The calyx is pentaphyllous; 'there ar-e obtain this end, no other. remedy was judged fufficient 
rive petals, each with a nedariferous fcale at [he bafe; but a change in the fuccefiion of the crown, and 
the berry is quadrill>cular. transferring it hito their ow.n families, by rendering 

Species. I. The occidentalis, with oval crenated _ Lady Jane queen. Thofe moft excellent and amiable 
leaves, has long been preferved in many curious gar- qllalities wkich had rendered her dear to all who had 
dens both in England and Holland. It is a native of - the happinefs to know her, joined to her near affinity 
the Cape of Good Hope," and grows to the height of to the king, fubjeEted her to become the ehief,tool of 
10 or 12 feet. The ftem and branches greatly re- . an ambition fo notorioullyjlOt her own. Upon this 
femble thore of the fmallleaved elm, the bark being veryacco\1nt ilie was married to lord Guilford Dud
fmoolh, and oftlLe fame colour with that when young. ley, fourth fon of the duke of Northumberland, with
The leaves are a1fo very like thofe of the elm,and fall out difcovering ro heT the real defign of the match; 
off in autumn. The flowers are produced Jingly along which was celebrated with great pOID..p in the latter 
the young branches from the wings of the leaves, and . end of May, fo much to the king's fatisfaEtion, that 
are of .a bright purple colour. :l. The Africana, with he contributed bounteoully to the expence of it froIn 
pval fpeu-Lhaped ferrated leaves, is a native of Sene- the royal wardrobe. The young king. Edward VI 
gal in Afri~a, froui whe?c~ i~s f~eds ,,:,ere brought di..'d in July following; and our fair fchobr, with in
by Mr Adanfon. In Bntam It nfes WIth a fhrubby . finite reluEtance, overpowered by the fQliciwtions Qf 
fialk five or fix feet high, fending our many lar~ral her ambitious' friellds, allowed herfelf w be proclaim
branches, with a brown hairy bark, and gal'l1iihed ed queen ofEngJand,'on the firength ofa deed offet
with fpear-lhaped ferrated leaves; but the plants have tlement extorJed from that prince by her father-in
not flowered in Britain. law the duke of Northumberland, which fet afide the 

Culture and "jeJ. The firft forr, tho!lgh a native of fucceffion of queen Mary; queen Elizabeth, and Mary 
• warm cli.mate, will bear the open air in Britain; queen of S~ots. Her regal pageantry continued but 

_ only requir.ing to be 1l1eltered in a green-houfe a few days. Qileen Mary's undoubted right p (evail· 
euring the winter-time. It rvay be propagated· by . ed; and the unfortunate Lady Jane Grey and her 
t;uttings or layers planted in pots filled with foft loamy huihand were committed to'the Tower, and ,on the 
earth. ' The fecond fort is tender, alld muft be kept 13th of November arraigned and fo~nd guilty of high 
COllftan.tly in a warm bark-flove. ,In fummer, they treafon. On the 12th of February following they 
require a large Lhare of the free air to be admitted to - were both beheaded 011 Tower-hill. Her m8gna;11mi
them, and fhonld have warer three or four times a- ty in this dreadful calailrophe was aftonilhing. Im
week in warm weather; but in the winter they mnft . mediately before her execution, Lhe addreifed herfe1f 

_ be [pari-ngly wate,ed.-The negroes of Senegal high. to the weeping multitude 'with; amazing compofure 
1y value a decoCtion of the bark of this bftfpecies, and ,and coherency: lhe acknowledged the jUI.i( e c.f t\e 
ufe it as a never-failing remedy againft venereal com- _ law; and died in chariry ""ith that wretched ·.-iJrld. 
1;)laints. " wb.i.ch ihe had fo IDl.l.ch re.afon to c;xc:cratc:., Th101S 
r - ilid 
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Grey did the pious Mary begin her reign 'with lihe murder the doCtrine of tile Trinity: but he was feized at Gribn,! 

II of an innocent young creature of 18; who for lim- Berne, whenre he would have met with very fevere .\1 
eribaltlua. plicity of manners, purity of heart, and extenlive treatment had .he not pretended to renounce his opi-~ 
\~ learning, was hardly ever equalled in any age or coun- nions; but as he relapfed again, he would certaiuly 

try. 13m, alas! Jane was an obfiinate heretic.-A few have been put to death, had he not died of the plague 
days before her execution, Fleckenham, the qlleen's In 1664. He wrote De ntethodo tiC ra,ti01le f/ude7tdi in 
chaplain, with a pious intention to refeue her poor jure civili; and feveralotherwor ks w hieh are efieemed. 
foul from eternal mifery, paid her frequent vifits in GRIBNER (Michael Henry), a learned civilian of 
the Tower, and ufed every argument in his power to Germany, was born at Leipfic in 168::1. Afl-er writing 
(lon vert her to the Popifh religion: but he found her fome lime in the journal of Leipfic, he was made Jl ro-
fo nlUch his fuperior in argument, that he gave up feifor of Law at Witteml.le~g: whence he paifed to 
the collteil: f religning her body to the block, and Drefden, and was at lafi retailed to Leipfic to fuccced 
her foul to the devil. M. Mencke. He died in J734. Be!ides fe~eral aca-

Her writings are, I. Four Latin Epifiles; three to dell1ical diiTertations, he wrote, r. Principia pl'ocefJus 
Bullenger, and one to her fi£l:er lady Catharine. The judiciarii; 2'. Principia juriJirudel1tite naturalis, a 
lail: was written, the nigl}t before her execution, in a fmall work much eil:eemed ; 3. 0';1Ilcula juri! publICi ct 
blank leaf of a Greek Teil:aulent. Printed in a book privati. , 
intitled EpiflQlte HlIlveticte Refo1'matoribus, vel ad eos GRIEF, or SORROW. The influence of this paC
jCripfte, &c. Tiguri, 17,.,2, 8vo. 2. Her conference fion on the body is very great. Its eifeers rdemble ill 
with Fleckenham; (Ballard). 3. A letter to Dr feveral inllances thofe of fear, with, however, fome 
Harding, her father's chaplain. Printed in the Phre- variations, owiqg perhaps to its being in general of 
nix, vol. ii. p. ::18. 4. A Prayer for her own ufe during longer duration. Gdef diminHhes the bodily il:rength 
her confinement. tn Fox's acts and monuments. in general, and particularly the force of the hC:lrt and 
5. Four Latin verfes; written in prifon with a pin. circulation; as apjlcars by tbe frequent fighs and deep 
they are as follows: • refpirations which attend it, which feem to be necel.-

Non aliena putes, homiui qua: 61ttingere poJrunt : faryexertions, in order to promote the paffage of the 
Sorshodlerna mihi, tunc erit illa tibi, blood through the lungs. It diminiihes perfpiratioll, 

Jant Dutllty, obftructs the mcnil:rnal difcharge) produces palencfs of 
Deg juvante, nil nocet livor malus; the 1kin, and redematous complaints, and fchirrus of 

Et non juvantc, lIil juvat lahar gravis. the glandular parts. It aggravates the fcurvy, and the 
, .l;oi tettebra$ fpcro lucero. malignity of putrid and contagious diil:em pers, and 

6. Her fpeech on the fcaffo!d. (Ballard). It be- renders ,people more apt to receive the infection of 
gan thus: 'f My Lords, a~d you good Chriil:ian peo- them. When it comes on flldden!y, and iF! a great 
pIe who come to fee me dIe i I am under a law, and pegree, it caufes a palpitation of the heart, and retl
by that law, as a never· erring j Lldge; I am condemned ders the pulfe irregular. Blindnefs, gangrene, and 
to die: not for any thing I have offended the queen's fudden death, have followed th e excefs of this fenfa
majeil:y; for I will waih my hands guiltlefs thereof, rion. Its effects of changing the colour of the hair are 
and deliver to my God a foul as pure from fuch tref- well known. Opiates, if not given in large dofes, are 
pafs as innocence from injuil:ice; but only for that I good cordials in this cafe. 
confented to the thing I was enforced Unto, con- . GRIELUM, it?- botany: A genu~ of the pentagy
ftraint making the law believe I did that which I ne- l1la order, belongmg to the decandna clafs of plants. 
ver nnderllood," &c.-Hollillfued, Sir Richard Ba- The calyx is quiilquefid; there are five petals; the 
ker, Bale, and Fox, tell u~ that fhe wrote feveral filaments periifiing. and there are five monofpermous 
other things, but do not mention where they are to feed cafes. 
be found. GRIERSON (Confiantia), born of poor parents in 

GREr-Hllund. See GRE-Hound. ,the county of Kilkenny in Ireland, was one of the mo!l: 
GRIAS, in botany I A genus of the monogyrila lear~ed womenon record, though {he died at the age of 

order, belonging to the pOlyandria cla[s of plants; 27, In r733. She was an e}fcellent Greek and Latin 
and in the natural method ranking with thofeofwhich fcholar; and u?deril:ood hi1~ory, divinity, philofophy, 
the order is doubfu!. The corolla is tetrapetalous; and mathemancs. She proved her 1kill in Latin by 

, the calyx quadrifid; the ftigma feffile and cruciform; her dedication of the Dublin edition ofTacitlls to lord 
the fruit is a plum with an eight furrowed kernel. Carteret, and by that of Terence to his fon ; to wholU 
There is but one fpecies, the caulifiora or anchovy- lhe alfo addl'eifed a Greek epigram. She wrote many 
pear, a native ofTamaica. The leaves arenearly oval, elegant Englifu poems, feveral of which were inferred 
and about three feet long. It has a ftraight fiem, up- by Mrs Barber among her own. 'When lord Carteret 
on the upper part of which come ferrh th e flowers. was lord lieutenant of Ireland, he obtained a patent 
The fruit is large, and contains a il:one with eight for Mr Grierfon to be rhe.king's .printer; and to reo 
furrows. Thefe fruits are eaten by the inhabitants. ward the uncommon merit of his wife, caufed her life 

GRIBALDUS (Matthew), a learned civilian of to be included in it. , 
Padua, left Italy in the J6th century, in order to GRIFFON (GRYPHUS, ·",u+), in the natural hif. 
make a public profeflion of the Protefiant religion. tory of the ancients, the name of al~ imaginarybird of 
After havi~!g been for fome time profeifor of the civil prey, of the eagle kind. They reprefented it with 
law at Tubingen, he was obliged to make his efrape (, four legs, wings, and a beak; th'e upper part repre
to avoid the puniihment he would have incurred had he renting an eagle, a~d the lower a lion: they fappofed 
Deen convicted of differing from Calvin with refpeCl [0 it to watch over gCl'ld mines, hidden treafurcs, &c. 
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Grifiea, The animal w .. s confecrated to the fun; and the an. 

::>rimaldi. dent p:linrers reprefentea the chariot of the fun as -",,\v_- d'l'awn hy griffons .. M. Spanheim obferves the fame of 
thofe of Jupiter and Nemelis. 

The griffon in Scripture is that fpecies of the eagle 
called in Lathl u.Jliftaga, rhe" ofprey ;" and C"\<l, of 
the verb 0"\::,., paras, "to break." 

The grifton is frequently feen on ancient medals; 
and is ftiHborne in coat-armour. GuilIim blazons it 
rampant; alleging, that any very fierce animal may 
be fo blazoned as well as the lion. Sylvefter, Mor
gan, and others, nfe the terms fegreian! inftead of 
rampant. 

This is alfo an ornament of archi teCture in conftant 
life am()ng the Greeks, and was copied· from them, 
,virh the other elegancies of architeCl:ural enrich
ments, hy the Romans. See Sp H Y NX. 

GRIFLEA, in botany: A genus of the monogynia 
order, belonging to the oCt'andria clafs of plants; and 
in the rtaturalmethod ranking under the 17th order, 
Calyca11themte. The calyx is quadrifid ; and there are 
four petals, one from each incifue of it. The fila
ments are very lohg, afcending or turning upwards; 
the capfllle is globofe, fuperior, unilocular, and po .. 
lyfpermous. 

GRIMALDI (Francifco), an eminent painter, ge
nerally known by the appellation of Bologne(e, was 
born at Bologlla in 1606, where he became a difciple 
of Annibal Caracci, and proved an honour to"that ilIu
ftriolls mailer. From the fchool of Annibal he went 
to compIt re his ftudies at Rome, and improved himfelf 
daily, by copying the works ofthofe artifts in which he 
obferved the greateft excellence, until h~s fuperior ta
lents recommended him to the favour of Innocent X. 
who afforded him immediate opportunities of exerting 
his genius in the gallery of his palace at Monte Ca
vallo, and alfo in the Vatican. The merit of his per
formances very foon eng3rged the attention and ap" 
plaufe of the public, and increafed the number of his 
admirers and friends; among whom were the prince 

- Pam philio, and many of the princi pal nobility of Rome. 
Hisreputalion reached cardinal Mazarineat Paris, who 
J.·ent for him, fetried a large -pen lion on him, and em
ployed him for three years in embellifhing his palace 
and the Louvre, by the order of Louis XIII. The 
troubles of the ftate, and the clamours raifed againft 
the cardinal, wllOfe party he warmlyefpotlfed, put him 
fo IDtlch in danger, that his friends advifed him to re
tire among the J efuits. He did [0, and W3S of ufe to 
them; for he painted them a decoration for the expo
lition of the facrament during the holy days, according 
to the cufiom of Rome. This piece was mightily reHili
cd at Paris: the king 110110ured it with two viuts, and 
commanded him t@ paint fuch another for his chapel 
a,t the Louvre. Grimaldi after that returned to Italy; 
and at hM; arrival at Rome found his great patron 
Innocent X. dead: but his two fucceffors Alexan
der VII. and Clement IX. honoured him equally with 
their friendfhip, and fonnd him varietyofemploymenr. 
Grimaldi was amiable in his manners, as well as ikilf ul 
in his profefiion: he was generous withontprofuuon, 
refpeCtful to the great without meannefs, and chari
table to the poor. The following in fiance of his bene
,-olence may ferve to charaCl:erife the man. A Siciliall 
gemleman, who had retired from Meffina with his 

G R I 
d-Gughter during the troubles of that country; was re- Grimaldi 
duced to' the mifery of wanting bread. As he lived '" I 
(wer.againIl him, Grimaldi was fOCHt informed of it; Grmtlcd. 
and in the dlllk of the evening, knocking at the Sid- --
HaR'~ do(}r, wirhot1>t making himfdf knawn" toiTed in 
money and retired. The thing Jil.appening more than 
once, raifed the Sicilian's curiouty to know his bene-
fattor; who finding him ou t, by hiding himfe If behini 
the door, fell down on his kllees to thank the hand. 
that had relieved him. Grimaldi rermaintd confufed, of~ 
fered him his houfe, and continued his friend : rill his 
death. He died of a dropfy,at Rome in 1680, and left 
a conuderable fortune among uxchildren. Thegeniui. 
of Grimaldi directed him chit:tly to landfcape, which 
he executed moft happily. His colouring is ftrong; 
his louch light Olnd delicate; his fituations are uncom-
monly pleafing; and the'leafing of his trees is ad-
mirable. Sometimes, indeed, his colouring appears 
rather too green: bu~ thofe la.ndfcape~ which he 
painted in the manner of the Caracci, may ~rv.e as mo-
dels for all thofe who admire the ftyle of th'at,!chool ; 
and he defigned his figures in an degant taile. The 
pictures of this mafter are very unfrequent, efpecial1y 
thofe of his beft time; ana whenever they are to be 
purchafed, they afford large prices. Of his children 
abovementioned, the ·youngeft, .nalDcd Alexa1Uler, 
proved agood painter, in the fame ll:yleand taIle with 
his f~ther, though very far inferior to him: fome of 
the pll.~l:ures of Alexland:6r, howev.er, are eaher art-
fLllly, or injudiciouily, afcribed to Francifco. 

GRIMSBY, a large rea.port town of Lincolnfhire 
in England, 169 miles from London; andfaid to be 
the fecond, ifllotthefirft, corporation in England. It 
had anciently three .convents and a came. It is go
verned by a.maY01', higlifreward, rccGrder, tWelve al
dermen, twelve common councilmen, two bailiffs, 
two coroners, a town clerk, and three ferjeamsat mace. 
The mayor holds a counhere on Tuefday, and rhe: 
bailiffs on Fridily. Here are feveral fireets of good 
houfes,artd achurch 'that looks like a cathedral. It 
wasa place (}fgreat trade before itshar90urwas choak~ 
ed up ; yet the road before iris a good ftation for,· 
fhips that mit for a wind to get out to fea. Its chief 
trade is in coals and faIt brought by the Humber. 

GRINDING, or TRITURATION, the aCt ofbres.k. 
ing or comminuting a folid body, and reducing it into 
powder. See PU·LVERIZATION and LEVIG.HION. 

The painters colours are grinded 011 a marble or. 
porphyry, either with oil or gum-water. 

GRINDING is alfo ufed for rubbing or wearing ofF 
the irregular parts of the furface of a body, .and re
ducing it to the deftined figure, whether that be flat,. 
concave, or the like. 

The grinding and polHhing of glafs is a confiderable" 
art; for which fee Cuss-Crinding. For the grinding· 
of optical gla£fes, fee OPTICS, the MechanicRI Part. 

GRINSTED, EAST and WEST; two towns near· 
Saliihury ill Wildhire. 

GRINSTED, Eajf, a town 29 miles from London,. 
featedon a hill, near the borders of Surry, near Afh
down foreft. It has a handfome church, which was 
rebuilt after being bnrnt down 1683. On November 
J 2, 1785, the beautiful tower having lately fallen to· 
decay, fell ctqwn, and part lighting on the church very 
confwerably damaged it., An hofl'iral ill the reign of 

kin~, 
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Gcinfted king James I. for 31 poor people of this to,:"n was ~ith th~ devil, and, that ther are. ~lIed with the ma-

li- built and en.dowed with 3301. a. year, • It IS a. bo- lIgnant mfluence of that eVIl fpmt, when they f:e 
Grifgris. rough by. prcfcription, governed by ;l bailiff and his them qiilort their feat~re~ and l1lufcles, make hornd 
------ brethren; hai fent burge.(fes to parliament ever Lince grimaces, and at laft llllltate all the appearance of 

the firLl qf Edward U. who are eleCl:ed by, about 35 epileptics. 
burgage ,holders; had a charler for a momhly market ~RISONS, ~ people fi.tuate4 amo,ng tlle Alps, and 
from Henry VII. and is generally the Flace for the allIes of the SWlfs. TheH' country IS bounded on the 
afiizes. The r.cturning officer here is the bajliff~ who north by the :ounties of S~lrg,ans. and . B~udcnz, ~h e 
is chofen by a jury of burgilge holders. Its market is on c;lnton of Glarls, and the pnnclpallty of L~c!1l~n1te1l1; 
Thurfday, and its fairs,. which are weU frequented, an the fouth by the canton's Itallan baIllwlcs, the 
are July 13 and December I I ; which bQ is a great county of Chavenne, and the Valteline j on the eaft 
olle for WeHh runts, that are bought up here by the by the territories of Venice and Milan; and on the 
KentHh and Suffex farmers and for fat hogs and 0- weft by fome of the Italian bailiwics, and tbe canton 
ther canle. of Uri. It is divided into three leagues, viz. the 

GRINST ED, Weft, in Suffex. a town above 10 miles Griflnor grey league, the league tIthe kOtlft oj Cod, and 
to the fouth-weft of Eaft-Griniled. that of the fenjurijdi{/iMs; which unite and form one 

GRIPES, in medicine, a [ort of cholic or painful republic. The two firillie towards the fouth, and tll c 
diforcler of the lower belly, occafioned by fome lharp third towards the north. The length of the whole is 
pungent matters veHicating the parts, or by wind pent above 70 miles,and the breadth about 60. The inhabi
up in the inteililu:s. See Index fubjoined to MEDI- tantsarc faid to have had the name of Griflns from the 
eI N E. grey c'Oats they wore in formcr times. Thi3 country, 

GRIPSW ALD, a ihong and confiderable town of lying among the Alps, is very mountainous; but the 
Pom~rania in Germany j formerly imperial, but n~w mountains yield .good pafture for cattle, fheep, and 
fubject to the Swedes, with a good harbour and uni- goats, with fome rye and barley: in the valleys there 
verfity. E. Long. 13. 53. N. Lat. 54. 1;2. ~s plenty of grain, pnlfe, fruits, and wine. Thiscoull-

GRISGRIS, .a fuperfiition greatly ia vogue among try alfo abounds with hogs and wild-fowl; but thereis 
the negroes in the interior parts of Africa. The grif- a fcarcity of fifh and falt, and their horfcs are mofiiy 
gris, according to Le Maire, are certain Arabic cha- purchafcd of foreigners. The principal rivers are the 
raCl:ers mixed with magical figures drawn by the Ma- Rhine, the Inn, and the Adda. Here are alfo feveral 
rabuts or p.rieils upon paper. Labat affinns, thatthey lakes, 11.1011 of which lie on the tops of the hills. The 
are nothing elfe t!;Ian fcraps of the alcoran in Ara- language of the Grifons is either a corrupt Italian or 
bic ; but this is denied by Barbot, who brought over the German. Each of the leagues is fllodivided into 
one of thefe grifgris to Europe, and lhowed it to a feveralleffer communities, which are fo many demo-
11l1mb(!r of perfons deeply 1killed in orientallearnil1g. cracies; every male above 16 having a lhare in rhe go~ 
None of thefe could find the leaa trace ()f any charac~ verllment of the community, and a vote in the eltClion 
rer they underilood. Yet, ,after all, this might be of magiftrates. Deputies from the feveral communi
owing to the badnefs of the 11and-writing; and the ties conilitute the general diet of the Grifon leagues, 
words are probably of the Mandingo langnage, though which meets annually, and alternately at the capital of 
lhe charaCl:ers are an attempt to imitate the Ar~bic. each league; but they can conclude nothing without 
The pooreil: negro never-goes to war without the grif~ the confent of their confl:ituents. This country was 
gris, as a charm againft wounds; and if it proves in- auciently a part of Rhetia. After the eXtinction ()f 
effectual, the prieil transfers the blame on the immo- the Roman empire in the weil, it was fome time [ub, 
x:ality of his conduct. T.he[e priefts invent g~ifgris a~ ject to its own dukes, or thofe of Swabia. Then the 
gainQ all kinds Qf dangers, and in favour of all defires hilhop of Caire, and other petty princes, dependent all 
alld appetites; by virtue of which the poffeffors may the emperors of Germany, became maQers of great 
obtain or avoid whatever they like or diilike. They pan of it: at lail, by the extinction of fome, pur
defend them from ftorms, enemies, difeafes, pains, and chafe, voluntary grants, and force, it got rid of all its. 
misfortunes; au? preferve. health,long life, wealth, lords, and erected itfdf into three diltinct republics, 
honour, and merIt, accordmg to the Marabuts. No each of which, as we obferved ah-e:ldy, is fl1bJivided 
clergy in the world are more honoured and revered by into a certain number of communities, wb ich are a fort 
the people than th.efe im poftors are 1;>y the ll~groes; of republics, exercifing every branch of fovereignty, 
11or. are ~ny people 111 the world more lmp~ver~[hed, by except t,hat of !llaking peace or war, fending embailies

J 
theIr prrefts than thefe negroes are, a gnfgns bemg cancludmg alliances, and enacting laws relat.jng to the. 
frequen,tly [ol? at three {laves and fo~r or five .oxen. whole country, which belong to the pl'ovincialdiets of 
The gnfgns uuended. for the head IS made m the the feveralleagues. The communities may be c\)mpa~ 
form of.~ crofs, reachlllg from the forehead to the red to the cities of Holland, and the diets of the feve-, 
neck behmd, and from ear to ea~ j nor are the arms ralleagues to the provincialftates. The particular ditrs 
and, fhoul~ers neglect.ed. SometImes they are plant- are compofed of a deputy from each community; anq 
e,d III theIr bonnets Ill, the form of ~orns; at other bO.th in them a~l~ the communities every thingis d~ter-, 
urnes, t~ey are made hke fer~ents" lizards, or fome mmed by a maJority of votes. In the communities, 
other ammals, cut ~lIt of a kmd of paQeboard, &c. every male above 16 has a vote. Belid'es the annual 
Th~re are not wantlllg Europeans, and. otherwife in- provincial diets for choofing the chiefs and other offi~, 
~elhgent fe.amen.and merchants, who are III fome degree eers, and deliberating on the afFairs of the refpeCl:iv~. 
1l1fected WIth thIS weaknefsof the country, and l~~li~ve leagues, there are general diets for what concerns all, 
that the negro forcerers have an actual commUillcatlon the t.hree leagues or wholt; body. In_both thefe, th-e 

rerr~ 
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('}rlt'olu. reprefentatives can do nothing of themfelves, but are torture is more frequently applied, and for {maIler de ... C1ri(O'ftr. 

'"--v---' tied down to the inftrnCtiol1s of their principals. linquencies,in'thefe indepeadent repl1blics,than in the "--v'--' 
There is a general feal for all the three leagues; and f\lbject provinces. The infliCtion ofit depends entirely 
each particular league has a feparate feal. Befidrs the upon the arbitrary will of the judges; a majority of 
flated times of meeting, extraordinary diets are fome- whom may order it for an offence whic~ is not capi-
times fummoned, when either the domeftic affairs of ta~, nor even puni!hable by corporal penalties. Thus 
the /late 01' any foreign mini/ler require it. In the ge- it is not uncommon, inthofe communities where fines 
neral diets, the Grey League has 28 votes; that of aJ::e 4ivided among the judges, to torture womeli of 
the Houfe of God, 23; and that of the Ten Jurifdic- 100fe conduCt, for the purpofe of compelling them to 
fions, J 5. Thefe leagues, at different times, have en- cGnfefs with whom they have been conneCted; for as 
tered into c10fe ;.Iliances with the neighbouring can- fuch offences are punifhable'by fin.s, the more perfons 
tons and their afIociates. The bailiwics belonging in are convicted, the larger !hare of moneyis diftribured 
common to the three leagues are thofeof the Valte- among the judges'tor the trouble of their attendance. 
line, Chieavcne, Bormio, Meyellfeld, Malans, and EV,en in the Qifiricts where the .fines are paid to the 
J ennins; the officers of which are nominated fuceef-' community, torfure is often no lefs wantonly inflicted, 
fively by the feveral communities every two years. becau[e, when the prifoner is not found guilty; the' 
The yearly revenue arifing to the Grifons from their expences of the procefs fall dpon the public, and the 
bailiwics is faid to amount to ahnut 13,500 florins. The judges receive little emolument. Even in the civil' 
public revennesaltogether are but fmall, though there couns moft caufes are decided by bribing the judges; 
~re many private perfons in the country that are rich. and appeals in thofe communities; wherein they are 
However, in cafe of any extraordinary emergency, admitted, fcarcely ferye any other end than to enlarge' 
they tax themfelves in proportion to the necellity of the fphere of corruption; Coire, and a. few other 
the fervice and the people's abilities. They have no places, are excepted from this general refleCtion. 
regular troops, but a well-difciplined militia; and The religion of the Grifons is divided into catholic 
UpOll oecafion, it is faid, can bring a bodl of 30,000 ancL reformed. The doCtrines ofthe reformation were' 
fighting men into the field: but their clnef fecurity fir/l preached about the year I 5~4, and received at 
arifes from the narroW paffes and high mountains by Fl:efch a fmall village in the Ten JurifdiCtionsupon 
which they are furrounded t the confines of Sargans ; from thence they were ex .. 

Of the jurifprudence, religion, &c. of the Gri- tended to Mayenfeld and Malantz,· and fOOll after
fons, the follOWing accolll'lt is given by Mr Coxe in his wards through the whole valley of Pretigau. The new 
travel~ in Switzerland. Throughout the three leagues opinions fpread with fucR celerity ,1hat before the end 
the Roman law prevails, modified by the municipal of the 16th century they were em~raced by the whole 
cu£loms. The courts of jllil:ice in each community league of the Ten JurifdiCl:ions {excepting part of thC' 
are c(!)mpofed of the chief magi"firate, who prefidCls, community of Alvenew) ,the greateft part of the Houfe 
and a certain number of jurymen, chofen by the of God, and a few communities in the Grey League: 
people: they have no regular falaries, but receive for The difference of religion nearly excited fa civil war 
their attendance a fmall ftlm, arifing in fome commu- between the two fects, as well at the firR introdutl:ioll 
nities from the expences of the procefs, which are de- of the reformation as at the beginning of the troubles 
frayed by the criminals; in others from a lhal'eofthe in the Valteline. In the1atter inftimce, the two par
tines. They enjoy the poWer ~f'pardoning o~ ,dim,i" ties rofe in arms; btl[ the Catholics beingoverpbwer
niihing the penalty, and of reC~lV1l1g a compo{ltl~n III ed by the Protefiants, matters were amicablyadjuO:ed. 
money. This mode of prnceedmg fuppofes what IS as Since that peried all religious concerns have been re
abfurd in theory as it is contrary to experience, that gulated with perfeCt cordiality. According to the ge
judges will incline to mercy when it is their intereft neral confent of the three leagnes, each community 
to conviCt; or will impartially inflict puni!hment, even being abfolutewithin its little territory, has the power 
when injurious to their own private advantage.-The of appointing i.s own particllla·r wor!hip,and the inha
prifoners are examined in private; frequently tortured bitants are free to follow either the Catholic· or Re
for the pllrpofe offorcing confeffion, when the judges formed perfuafion. In the adminiftration of civil af
either divide the fines, or remit the puniih ment for a fairs religion has no interference: the deputies of the 
compoution. In fome difiricts a criminal trial is a general diet may be members of either communion, as 
kind (If fellival to the judges, for WHom a. good repafi chofen by the communities which they reprefent. BY' 
is provided at [he expenceof the prifoner if convicted; this moderate and tolentingprinciple, all religious dif
{lnd thus the following allufjon, in Garth's Difpenfary, fenuons have beenfuppreffed as much as pollible ; and 
applied with more wit than truth to our COllrts of juf- the mon: perfect amity fubfifts between the two fetl:s. 
tice, is literally fLllfilled:- In fpiritual concerns, the Catholics for the moft part 

• And wtetches hang, that jurymen may tilht.' ute uuder the jurifdiClioll of the biihop of Coire. For 
Capital puni!hments, however, are extremely r~re; a the affairs of the Reformed churches, each league is 
circurnfiartce ariling not from a want of feverity III the divided into a certain nllmberof diftriCls, the millifters 
penalftatlltes, or from a propenfity to mercy in the whereof affemble· twice every year: thefe affemblies 
judges: but bec2ufe the latter draw more advantages are called colloguia. Each colloquinm has its prdident, 
from fining than executing an offender. In a word, and each league a fuperintendant called a dean. The 
to ute the expreffion of Burnet, which,is as true at fuprerne authGrity in fpiritual concerns is ve{l:ed in tht: 
prefeni: as it was in his time, "Many crImes go un- fynod, which is compofed of the three deans, and the 
punilhed, if the perfonswho comn:itthem have either clergy of each league; thefynodaffenrbles every yeai:' 
b-reat cr~dit: or much monq." It is remarkable, that alternately in each of the three leat;ues. Candidates 
8 fOf 
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Gri{ons for holy orders are examined before the fyuod. The 

I! neceffary qualifications for admiffion into the church 
Groat. ollght to be the knowledge of Hebrew, Greek, and 

."-v-- Latin; but this rule is not frriCUy adhered to; many 
being ordained without the lealt acquaintance with 
either of thofe languages. Formerly Latin was folely 
ufed, as well in the debates of the fynod as for the 
purpofe of examining the candidates; but at prefent 
that tongue grows more and more into difufe, and 
German is employed in its fread. 

Thenumberof reformed parilhes in the whole three 
leagues amounts to 135, in the following proportion: 
-In the Grey League 46, in that of God's Houfe 53, 
and in the Lea.gue of Ten Jurifdi&ions 36. The mi. 
nifiers of thefe churches enjoy but very fmall falaries. 
The richefr benefices do not perhaps yield more than 
L. :l0, or at moil: L.15 per annum, and the poorefl: 
fometimes fcarcely L.6. This [canty income is at· 
tended with many inconveniences. It obliges the 
clergy who have families to follow fome branch of 
traffic, to the negleCl: of their ecclefiafrical /ludies, and 
to the degredation of their pi-ofeffional charaCl:er. Ano
ther inconvenience is fuptradded to the narrownefs of 

,their income. In moil: communities the mini/lers, 
though confirmed by the fynod, are chofen by the 

,people of the parifh, and are folely c;lependent on Lheir 
bounty. For thefe reafons, the candidates for holy 
orders are generally extremely ignorant. They can· 
not fupport that expence which is requifii'e to purfue 
their frudies; they are not animated with the expec
tation of a decent competence; and, from rhe depen. 
dent mode of their eleCl:ion, are not encouraged to de
ferve their 'promotion by a confifrent dignity of cha
raCter. 

GRIST, in country affairs, denotes corn ground, 
or ready for grinding. 
_ GRIT (argillaceous), agenusofargillaceous eanh. 
Its texture is more orlefs porous, eq,uable, and rough 
to the tOllch. It does not give fire with freel, nor 
effervefce with acids. When frelh broken and breath
ed upon, it exhales an earthy fmell. Mr Kirwan men· 
tions two kinds; one from Hollington near U toxeter, 
of a yellowilh or whitiihgrey, and about the fpeciiic 
gravity of :l288. Another, from Kneperfly in Staf
fordlhiie, ig of the fpecific gravity of 2568 j and fo un-

,fufible as to be ufed for fire frones. According to 
Fabroni the grit-fione is of greater or lefs hardnefs, 

· moiUyof a grey, and fometimes of a yellowilh coluur, 
compofed ofa iiliceous and micaceous fand, but rarely 
of a {parry kind; with greater or fmaller particles 

· clofelycompa&ed by an argillaceous cement. It gives 
fome [parka with freel, is indiifoluble for the mofr p:m 

· in acids, and vitrifiable in a frrongfire. It is ufed for 
millfrones and whetfrenes; and fometimes for filter-
ing fiones and for building. , . 

GR.OA T, an EngIiIh money of account, equal to 
four pence. Oth!!r nations, as the Dntch, Polanders, 
Saxons, Bohemians, French, &c. have likewife their 
groats, groats, groches, gros, &c. In the Saxon 

, times, no filver coin bigger than a penny was frruck 
in England, nor after the conquefr, till Edward III. 
,,,ho,aliout the year 1351, coinedgro/f-es, i. e.groats, 
or great pieces, which went for 4d. a-piece: al'ld fo 
the matter frood till the reign of Henry YIIl. who, 
in 1504, rirft coined fuillingi. . , 

GROATS, in country affairs, oats after the hulls are Groa~ 
oft~ or great oat-meal. 11 

GROCERS, anciently were fuch perfous as en- Gromngen 
grof[ed all merchandize that was vendible; hut now ~ 
they are incorporated, and make one of the companies 
of the city of London, which deals in fugar, foreign 
fruits, fpices, &c. 

GROEN LAND, or SPITZBERGEN. See GREEN

LAND. 
GROGRAM, a kind of fruff made of iilk and 

mohair. 
GROIN, that part of the belly next the thigh.

In the Philofophical TranfaCl:ions we have an account 
of a remarkable cafe, where a peg of wood was ex
traCl:ed from the groin of a young woman of 21, after 
it had remained 16 years in the il:omach and in teHines, 
having been accidentallyfwallowed when Ihe was about 
five yean of age. Vide Vol. LXVII. p. 459. 

GROIN, among builders, is the angular curve made 
by the interfeCl:ion of two fcmi-cylinders Qr arches; 
and is either regular or irregular.-A regular groin is 
when the interfeCl:ing arches, whether femicircular 
or femieliptical, areof the fame diameters and heights_ 
An irregular groin is where one of the arches is femi. 
circular and the other femieliptical. 

GROMWELL, in botany. See LIT HOSI'El:,-

MUM. 

GRONINGEN, the mofr northerly of the Seven 
United Provinces, is bounded on the north by the 
German ocean; on the fouth, by the county of Dren
the; on the eail:, by the bilhopric of Munfier, and the 
principality of Eaft- Friefcland; and on the well by 
the province of Friefeland, from which it is ]lancd by 
the river Lawers. Its greatea length from fomh- taft 
to north-wefr is about 47 miles; hilt its breadth is ve
ry unequal, the greateil: being about 33 miles. Here 
are rich pafiures, l~rge herds of great and fmall c~ttle, 
plenty of fea and river fi1h, and of turf, with fomll fo
reiCs and corn-land. There are feveral rivers in the 
province, of which the principal is the Hunfe; and 
a great number of canals and dykes. The frates 
confifr of the deputies of the town of Groningen, and 
the Ommeland, or circumjacent country; and held 
their affemblies alw~ys in the town of Groningen. 
The province had anciently governors, under the title 
of burgraveJ; but their po.werbeing limited, the 
people enj@yed 'great privileges. Afterwards it be
came fubjeCl: to the bilhop of Utrecht; but 1hook of his 
yoke at bfi, and recovered its liberty. In 1536 it 
fubmitted to Charles V. and in 1579 acceded to the· 
union of Utrecht. The colleges are much the fame 
here as in the other provin ces, viz. the provincial 
frates, council of frate', provincial tribunal, and charl~ 
ber of accourits. Six deputies are fent from hence to, 
the fta,te.s'general: Of the efiablilhed cleligy there are 
160 mimfiers, whIch form feven dafIes, whofc.mnu~l-
fynod is held, by turns, at Groningen and Appinge-
dam. ' , 

GRON INGEN,the capital of the province of that nan;e, 
is fitliated about 12 miles from the neareIl: {bore Of tht 
German ocean, at the conflux of fevelia:! riyult;ts, whi~h 
form the Hunfe'and Fivel. Ships of cOf,l>fider,!\)le buc-, 
dehcancomeup to the city, il'lc@nft.:qollcnce o;:wh:,'h. 

. i~enjriysapretty good trade. It ',VdS formrdy very, 
firmlg, but its fortijications arc DO\<,' rr.'JJl !lr)cc! _,1. 

~ T~ 



Grnnavia The univerfity here was founded in 1615, and is well 
II d G en owed out of the revenues of the ancient monafie-
~ ries. The town, which was formerly one of the 

Hanfe, and has Hill great privileges, is large and po
pulous, being the feat of thehi.gh colleges, and con
taining three fpacious market-places, and 27 fireets, 
in which are many fine houfes, belides churches and 
other puhlic firuCtures. By the river Fivel and th·e 
Eems, it has a communication with We!lphal1a. In 
J672 it madefuch a gallant refiflance againfi the bi
{hop of Munfier, that he is faid to have lofi IO,OCO 

men before it. Rodolphus Agticolaand Vefelius, two 
of the mofi learned menoftheagein which they lived, 
were horn here. Under the j urifdit1ion of this chy is 
a conliderable difiriCt, called the Gorecht. E.Long. 
6.25. N. Lat. 53. 10. 

GRONOVIA, in botany: a genlls of the mono
gynia order, ueJonging to the ,pentandria c1afs of 
plants; andin the natural method ranking under the 
3 4th order, Cucul'bitacere.. There are five petals and 
ftamina inferted into a campanulated calyx; the berry 
js dry, monofpermous, and inferior. 

GRONOVlUS (John Frederic), a very learne-d 
critic, was horn at Hamburgh.in 1613; and having 
travelled through Germ~lUy, Italy,. and France, was 
made profetlbr.of polite learning :1( Deventer, and af
terwards at Leyden, where he died in 1671. He 
publifued, I. Diatribe in Statii, &c. 2. DcfljlertiiJ. 
3. Correa (ditions of Seneca, Statiqs,.T. Livy,Pliny's 
Natural Hiflory, Tacitus, Aulus Gellius, Phredrus's 
Fables, &c. with notes; and o:her works .. 

GRONOVIUS (James), fonofthepreceding, and"lI 
very learned man, was educated nl'fiat Leyden, then 
went over to England, where he v.ifited the uni,er£i
ties, confulted tllf curious MSS. and formed an ac
quaintance with feverallearned men. He ·was chofen 
by the grand duke to be profeffor at Pifa, with.a con
fiderable fiipend. He returned into Holland,· after he 
had rdided two years in Tu[cany, and confulted the 
MSS. in the Medicean library. In 1679, he was in
vited by the.curators of the uni vel'lity to a profelfor
fhip; and his inaugural diifertioll was fo highly 

. approved of, that the cura.tors a-dded 400 florins to 
Jlis !Hpend, and this augmentation continued to his 
·death in I7I6. He reft;fed feveral honourable and 
advantageous offers. His principal works 3re, The 
treafure of Creek antiguitieJ, in I3 vols.folio; and a 
r-reat number of dilfertations, and editions of ancient 
:~llthors. He was com pared to Schioppus for the vi
rulence of his fiyle; and the feverity with which he 

.treated other great men who differed from him, ex
pofed him to jufl:cenfure. 

. GROOM, a name particul:trly applied to feveral 
fuperior officers belonging to theking's houfehold, as 
groom of the chamber, groom oftheftole. See STOLE, 
and "V ARDRO HE· 

GROOM is more particularly ufed for a fervant ap
pointed to arten(] on horfes in the !lable.-The word 
is formeo fro111 the Flemifu· gr.o.m., " a boy.'" _ 

GROOVE, among miners, is the fuaft or pit funk 
lnto the earth, fometimes in the vein, and fometimes 
11Ot. 

GROOV E,·amongjoiners, tbecbannel made by their 
plough in the edge. of a. moulding; fiyle) or r'clil, to put 
.their pannels in, in wainfcouing. 

ORO 
GROSS, a foreign money, in divers ·coulltries, an- . (iJrofs 

fwering to th.e Englilh groat. . U. 
GROSS is ufed among us for the quamity of twelve GrotlUli. 

dozen. . -----
CRosswpight, is the weight Qf merchandizes and 

goods, with their dllfiand drofs, as alfo of the bag, 
caik, chefi. &c. wherein they are contained; out 
of which grofs weight, .allowance is to be made of 
tare and.tret. 

GROSS, or GROS.SUS,· ill our anci<:nt law writers, 
denotes a thing abfolute,and not depending on another. 
Thus, vijJain in grofl, villanu~;l1 gr()jfo, was a fervant, 
who did not belong to the 'land, but immediately to 
the perfon of the lord; or afervile perf 011 not ap
pendant or annexed to the-1and or manor, and to go 
along with the tenures as appurtenant to it ; . but like 
other per[ottal. goods and chanels of his. IaN,> at his 
-lord's pleafure and difplJfal, 

GRO ss, advcwfon in. See ADVOWSON. 
GROSS-BEAN, in zeology, a name by which we 

commonly call t'Re c:occot.hrafljle.r, called a1fo at other 
-times the haw-finch. This is the ·LOXI..4. cDccothraujles 
in the Linnrean fyflem. 

GROSS"-BEA K, ill ornithology; arfpecies of-LOXIA. 
GROSSULARIA •. See'RI1lES. 
GROTESQ..UE, 'or GROTESK, :in' fculpture and 

painting, fomething whimfical, extravagant, andmon
-!lrous;. conlifiingeit-her of . things that are merely 
-imaginary, and have liO exifience-in nature ;--or of 
-things fo diflorted, as to raife fll~prife and ridicule. 
The name arifes hence, that :figures of this kind were 

-anciently much ufed to adorn the gr~ttos ·wherein the 
. tombs o~ eminent perfons ot:familics w.ere inclofed. 
Such was that of Oyid, whofe grotto was difcovered 
near ],tome about one hundred. years ago. 

GROTIUS (Hugo), or more properly HUGO DE 
GROOT; one'ofthe greatcilJ"mell:iuEurope,was born at 
Delft in 1583. He made fo rapid a 'p.rogrefs in hi$ fiu
dies, that at the age of,J 5 he had-attained a great know
ledge inphilolophy, divinity, and civil law ; anda 
yet greater proficiency in polite literature,as appeared 
by the commentary'he had made at that age·on Mar
tianus Gapella. In 1598, he accompanied the Dutch 

.. ambaffador into France, andwas honoured with feveral 
marks of efieem by-Hen,ryIV. He took his degree 
of d(~Ctor of laws in that hl.ngdom; and'at'hisreturn 
to his native country, c:levoted.himfelfto,the bar, and 
pleaded before he was 17 years of age. He was not 
24 when he waS appointed attorney-general. In, r613 
he feeded in Rdrrerdam, and was nominated fyndic 0f 
that city; but did not accept of the office, till.a~pr0-
mife was made him that he {hQuid not be removed 
from it. This prudent precaution he took from his 
forefetling; that tbe qnarrelS of tlle.divines on the tloc
trine of grace, which ha~ already given rife to many 
faCtions jn'the"41ate, wouI-d occalion revolutions in..the 
chief cities'. The fame year he 'was rent into England, 
on account of, eh e divifions that reigned between the 
tradr,:rsof the two nations, on the right of fiihing in 
the northern feas; but he.coulJ obtain .nofatisfaCl:ioll. 
He was afterwards {ent to England, as it is thought, 
to perfuade the king and 'the principal divines [0 

favour the Arminians; and he 'had feveral. con
ferences'wi th kiag J aines on that fubjetl:~, 'On his 
return to Holland; his attachm.e.m to .Barnev.cJt in-

volved 
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Gretius volved him in great trouble: for he W<l1l ('tized, and 

II fellleneed to perpetual imprifonment in 1619, and to 
Grotto. forfeit all his goods a.nd chaw' Is. But after having been. 

'--v--- treated with great rlgonr for above a yellr and a half 
ill his confinement, he was delivered' by the advice and 
artifice of his wife, w ho having obferved that bis keep. 
ers had often fatigued themfelves with fearch ing and 
examining a great trunk-fnn of foul·linen which ufed 
to be wathed at Gorkum" but now lel it pafs without 
opening it, £he advifed him to bore holes in it to pre
vent his being fri!:led, and then to getinto it. He com
plied with this advice, and was carried to a friend's 
houfe inGorkum; where dreffing himfelf like a mafon, 
and taking a rule and trowel, be paffed through the 
market-place, and fiepping into a boat wel1t to Val vet 
in Brabant. Here he made himldf known to fome 
Arminians, and hir{:d a carriage to Antwerp. At firil 
there was a ddlgn of profecLlting bis wife, who fiaid 
in the prifon ; and fome judges Were of opinion that 
,Jhe oLlghtto be keptthere in her hufband's fiead : how
ever, {he was relea{ed by a plurality of voices, and nni
verfally applauded for her behaviour. He now retired 
into France, where he met with 3. gracious recep
tion from that court, and Louis XIII. fetrled a pen_ 
fion upon him. Having reuded there eleven years, 
}le returned to Holland, on !lis receiving a very kind 
letter from Frederic Henry prince of Orange: but 
his enemies renewing their perfecution, he went to 
Hamburgh; where in 1635, Q.,ueen Chrifiin:l of 
Sweden made him her cOLlnfellor, and fent him am
baffador into ]I'rance. After ha.ing difCharged the du
tie5 of this office above eleven years, he rewrned, in 
order to give an account to Q\leenChrillina of his 
emblffy; wJ;Jen he took Holland in his way, and re
ceived many honours at Amfierdam. He was intro
duced to her Swcdi{h m .. jefiy at Stockholm; and there 
begged that fhe would grant his difmiflion, in order 
that he luight retur),1 to Holland. This he obtained 
with difficulty; and the queen gave him many marks 
~f her efieem, tbough he l~ad many enemies at this 
court. As he was rewrning, the {hip in which he 
embarked WlS cafi :lWay on the coafi of Pomerania; 
and being now lick, he continned his journey by 
land; but was forced to fiop at Rofiock, where he 
died, on the 28th of Augufr 1645. His body was 
carried to Delft, to be in terred in the fepnlchre of his 
Jncellors. Notwithfianding the embaffies in which 
he was employed, he c0mpofed a great nnmber of 
excellent works; the principal of which are, I. A 
tre:nife De jure belli et pacis, which is efleemed a 
mafier-piece. 2. A treatife on the truth of the Chrif
tian religion. 3. Commemarieson the holy fcriptllres. 
4. The Hifiory and Annals of Holland. 5. A 
great nmnber of letters. All which are written in 
Latin. 

GROTSCAW, a town of Turkey in Europe, in 
the pro','inceof Servia, where a lnttle was fought be
tween the Germans <l'ld Turks, h the year 1 739, in 
which the German3 were forced to retreat with lofs. 
E. Lon!!:.:21 o. i'J. Lat. 45. o. 
GRO:~K.4. \\r,- a firong {Own of Ge-rma'lY, capital 

t,f a pnlvince oflhe fame n:ll~le in Silelia. It is very 
;I2;recihly feated in a f;-Llirful plain. E. Long. 17. 35. 
N. Lat. 50. 42. 

GROTTO, or GKOTT A, a large deep cavern or' 
VeL. VIiI. " 

] GRO 
den in :t mOlTl~tain or rock. The word is r,;l!i.m, 
grotia, ~ormed, according to Menage, &c. from the 
Latin crypta, Du cange obferves, thatgrottawas ufed 
in the fame fenfe in the corrupt Latin. 

The ancienr anchorites retired into dens and grot
tos, to apply themfelves the 1l1Ore attellli vely to medi-
ration. . 

Okey.hole, Elden-hole, Pc:tke's-holc, and Po'>l's
llOle are famous among the natural caverns or grottos 
of Briujll. 

The entrance to Okey-hole, on the fourh fide of 
Mendip-aills, is in the fall of thefe hills, which is be
fet all about with rocks, and has near it a precipitate 
defcent of near twelve fathoms deep, at the bottom of 
which there continually iffLles from the rocks a conGo 
derable current ofwarer. The naked rocks above the 
entraf.lce {how themfelves about 30 fathoms high, and 
the whole afccnt of the hill above is about a mile, and 
is very freep. As YOll pafs into this vault, YOll go a: 
firflupon a level, but advancing farther, the way is 
found co be rocky and uneven,fometimes afcending,antl 
fometimes defcending. The roof of this cavern, ill the 
l1ighefr part, is about eight fathoms from the ground, 
but in many particular places it is fo low, that a mall 
mufi i100p to get along. The ,breadth is not lefs vari
ellS than th~ height, for in fome places it is five or 1ix 
fathoms wide, and in others not more than one or l'.V(). 

It extends itfelf in length about two hundred yard,. 
People talk much of certain frones in it, refembling 
men and women, and other things; but there is li,ttk 
matter of cllrioJity in theIe, being on ly flupclef$}1.1111 ps 
{}f a comJllon fpar. At the fartheft part of the cave rll 
there is a good fiream ofwaler, large enough to drive 
a mill, which p1ffes all along one fide of the caver:l, 
and at length flicks down about llx or eight fathoms 
among the rocks, and then preain,;- through the clelis 
of them, difcharges itfe1f into the valley. The river 
within the eavernis well fioredwith eels, and has {('me 
trouts ioit; and thefe cJnnothave come from wit:]
Ollt, there being fo great a fall near the entrance. b 
drr fum mers, a great num-ber of frogs Jr~ feen aU along 
tlus cavern, even to the farrhe11,p'drt of It; -and on the 
roof of it,at certain places ,hang vafi J] umbers of bats ,n 
they do ill almofi all caverns, the entrance of which is 
either level, or but /lightly afcending or defcending ; 
and even in the more perpendicular ones they are fome
timesfol1nd, provided they are not too narrow, and are 
fl1fficiently high. The cattle that feed in the p~fiures 
through which thJs river runs,have been known to die 
fud.denly fometimes after a :flood; this is probahly 
oWlllg to the wa~ers having been imPregnatcd, either 
naturalIy or accldenlally, with lead ore., 

Elde~-hole is a huge profound perpendicular(;hafm, 
three mIles from Buxton, ranked among the n:ltura~ 
wonders of the Peak. Its depth is ul1known, and is 
pretended to be llnfathomab:e. Cotton tel1s us he 
founded284yards; yet the plammet fHlldrew. But 
he might eafily be deceived, uuitfs his plunlmetwas 
very heavY;,the we~ght of a rope ofrhat lell~th migbt 
well Llake tile landplg of the plummet fur:::e percei
vJble. 

Peake's-hole, anG Pool's hole, calJcJ alfo t,'e Devii 
A-[:, .are two remark;tbJe horizontal fprings nnrer 
mouutalns ; the one near Cameron, Ihe other jnfi by 
Buxton. They feem to have owed their origin to the 

T fprings 
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fprings which have their currentthrougb them; when 
the water had forced its way through the horizontal 
fi!fures of the firata, aad had carried the loo[e earth 
away with it, the loofe fiones muil fall downof courfe; 
and where the firata had few 9r no fiffures,. they re
mained entire; and fo formed thefe very irregular 
arches, which are now fo much wondered at. The 
water which paffes through Pool's-hole is im pregnated 
with particles of lime-Hone, and has incrufied the 
whele cavern in fuch a manner that it appears as· one 
folid rock. 

In grottos are frequently found cry fials of the rock, 
ftalaCl:ites, and other natural conglaciations, and thofe 
often of an amazing beauty. M. Hom berg conjec
tures, from feveral circumfiances, that the marble pil
lars in the grotto of Antiparos vegetate or grow. 
That author looks on this grotto as a garden, whereof 
the pieces of marble are the plants; and endeavours to 
fhow, that they could only be produced by fome vege
tative principle. See ANTIPAROS. 

At Foligno in Italy is another grotto coniifiing of 
pillars and orders of architecture of marble, with their 
ornaments, &c. fear ely inferior to thofe of art; but 
they all grow downwards: fo that if this too be a gar
den, the plants are turned uplide down. 

GROTTO del Cllni, a little cavern near Pozzuoli, four 
leagues from Naples, the fieams whereof are of a 
mephitical or noxious quality; whence 011[0 it is call
ed bOCCIl venenoj'a, the poifonolls mouth. See MEPH ITJS. 

"Two miles from Naples (fays Dr Mead), jllfi by 
the Lago de Agnano) is a cele brated mofeta, commonly 
called fa Grotta del Cani, and equally defiructive to all 
within the reach of its vapours~ It is a fmall grotto 
about eight feet high, twelve long, and iixbroad; from 
the ground arifes a thin, fubtile, warm fume, vifible 
enough to a difcerning eye, which does not fpring up 
in little parcels here and there, but in one continued 
ftream)coVli:·ring the whole furfaceof the bottom of the 
cave; having this remarkable difference from common 
vapours, that it does not like fmoke difperfe itfelf into 
the air, but quickly after its rife falls back again, and 
returns to the earth; the colour of the fides of the 
grotto being the meafure of its afcent: for {o far it is 
Elf a darkHh-greell, but higher only common earth. 
And as I myfelf fonnd no inconveniency by fi:mding 
in it, fo no animal, if its head be above this mark, is in 
theleaft injured. But when, as the manner is, a dog, or 
any other creature, is forcibly kept below it ; or, by 
reafon of its fmallnefs, cannot hold its head above it, it 
prefently lofes all motion, falls down as dead, or in a 
fwoon,; the limbs convulfed and trembling, till atlafl: 
no more iigns oflife appear than a very weakalld al
mon infenlible beating of the heart and arteries; which, 
if the animal he left a little longer, quickly ceafes too, 
alJd then the cafeis irrecoverable: but if it be rnatched ' 
ou t, and laid in the open air, it foon comes to life again, 
and fooner if thrown into the adjacent lake." The 
fumes of lihe grotto, the fame anthor argues, ar.e'no 
real poifon, but act chiefly by their gravity,; eIfe the 
creatures could not recover fo foon, or if they did, 
fome fymptoms, as faintnefs, &c. would be the con fe
quence of it. He adds, "that in creatures killed there
with, when diifected, no marks ofinfetl:ion appear; 
and that the attack proceeds from a want of air, by 
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which the circulation tends to an entire ll:opp:\ge ; and Grotto. 
this fo much the more, as the animal infpires a fluid -.,,~ 
of a quite different nature from the air, and fo in no 
refpetl: fit to fUPllly its place. Taking the animal 
ont, while yet alive, and throwing it into the neigh-
bouring lake, it recovers: this is owing to the coldnefs 
of the water, which promotes the contraction of the 
fibres, and fo ailifis the retarded circulation ~the fmall 
portion of air which remains in the veficulre, after eve-
ry expiration, may be fufficient to drive out the noxi-
OllS fluid. After the fame manner, cold water acts in 
a detiquiunt ani17li: the lake of Agnano has no greater 
virtue in it than others." 

The lleam arifing in this grotto was for a long time 
reckoned to be of a poifonous nature, and thought to 
j'uffocate the animals which breathed it. Dr Hales 
imagined that it deJlroyed the elafiiciryof the air, 
canfed [he veficles of the lungs to coUapfe, and thus 
occafioned [udden death--It is now, however, found 
that this fieam is nothing eIfe than fixed air, which 
from time immemorial hath iffued out of the earth in 
that place in very great q uan tity, th e caufes of which 
cannot yet be invefiigated from any of the modern 
difcoveries concerning that fpecies of air. It proves 
pernicious when breathed in too great quantity, by 
rarefying the blood too mnch; and hence the belt 
method of recovering perfonsapparently killed by fix
ed air, is to apply a great degree of cold all over their 
bodies, in order to condenfe the blood as much as pof
iible. This is the reafon why thl\: dogs recover when 
thrown into the lake' Agnano, as abovementioned. 
See the articles BLOOD and DAMPS. 

GROTTA del Serpi, is a fubterrarreons cavern near 
the village of SaJIa, eight miles from the city of Brac.
cano in Italy, defcribed by Kircher thus: UThegrotta 
del ferpi is big enough to hold two perfons. It is per
forated with feveral fifinlar apertures, fomewhat in 
manner of a fieve; out of which, at the beginning of 
the fpring feafon, iffnes a numerous brood of yonng 
[nakes of divers colours, but all free from any parti
cnlar poifonous quality. In this cave they expoft: their 
lepers,paralytics, arthritics, and elephOlntiac patients, 
quite naked; where, the warmth of the fubterraneous 
fieams refolving them into a {weat, and the ferpents 
clinging'varioufly all aronnd, licking and fucking 
them, they become fo thoroughly freed of all their vi
tious humours, that, upon repeating the operation for 
fome time, they become perfectly rdl:ored." . 

This cave Kircher viGted himfeIf; and found it 
warm, and every way agreeable to the defcription 
given of it. He faw the holes, and heard a mnr,. 
muring hiffing noife in them. Thongh he miffed 
feeing the fel'penrs, it not being the feafon of th€ir 
creeping Ol1t; yet he faw a great number of their 
exuvire, or l1011ghs, and an elm growing hard by la
den with them. 

The difcovery of this cave was by the cnl'e of a le'- Muftu-. 
per goi:oJ.g from Rotne to fome baths near this place. Wor1{#. 

Loiing his way, and being benighted, he happened 
upon this cave. Finding it very warm, he pulled off 
his clothes; and being weary and fleepy, had the'good 
fortune not to feeIthe ferpenrs about him [ill they had 
wrought his cnre. : 

Milky GORTTO, Crypta Laflell, a mile eli!lanr from 
the 
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Grotto, the ancient village of Beth~ehem, is faid to hav~ be.en 
Grove. thus denominated on occallOn of the bleifed Vlrgm, 

'--v--- who let fall fame drops of milk in givi,ng fuck to J erus 
ill this grotto. And hence it has been commonly fup
pofed, that the earth of this cavern has the virtue of 
rdloring milk to women that are grown dry, and even 
of curing fevers. Accordingly, they are always dig
ging in it, and the earth is fold at a good rate to fach 
as have faith enough to give credit to the fable. An 
altar has been built on the place, and a church j~lft 
by it. 

GROTTO is alfo ufed for a little artificial edifice 
made in a garden, in imitation of a natural grotto. 
The outfides of thofe grottos are ufually adorned with 
ruil:ic architecture, and their intide with thell-work, 
foiiils, &c. finilhed likewife with jets d'eau or foun
tains, &c. 

A cement for artificial grottos may be made thus: 
Take two parts of white rolin, melt it clear, and add 
to it four parts of bees wax; when melted together, 
add two or three parts of the powder of the il:one yon 
detign to cement, or fo mneh as will give the cement 
the coiour of tae il:one; to this add one part of 
ftower of {ulphur: incorporate all together over a 
gentle fire, and afterwards knead them with your 
hands in warm water. With this cement the il:ones, 
{hells, &c. after being well dried before the fire, may 
be cemented. 

Artificial red coral branches, for the embellifilment 
of grottos, may be made in the following manner: 
Take clear rofin, dilfolve it in a brafs-pan; to every 
ounce of which add two drams of the fineil: vermilion: 
when you have fiirred them well together, and have 
chofen your twigs and branches, peeled and dried, 
take a pencil and paint the brandies all over whilil: 
the compotition is warm; afterwards lhapc them in 
imitation of natural coral. This done, hold the bran
ches over ,a'gentle coal-fire, till all is fmooth and even 
as if poJifiled. In the fame manner white coral may 
be prepared with white lead, and black coral with 
lamp.black. 

A grotto may be built with little expence, of glafs, 
cinders, pebbles, pieces of large flint, !hells, mofs, 
frones, counterfeit coral, pieces of chalk, &c. all 
bound or cemente(:i toge,ther with the above deft:ribed 
cement. 

GROVE, in gardening, It fmall wood impervious 
to the rays of the fUll. 

GROVES have been inaU ages held in great venera
-tion. The profeuchte, and high-places of the Jews, 
whither they reforred for the purpofes of devotion, 
were probably lituated in groves: See Jofimah xxiv. 
"26. The profeucbre in Alexandria, memioned by 
Philo, had groves about them, becaufe he complains 
that the Alexandrians, in a tumult againil: the Jews, 
cut down the trees of their profeuchre. 

The ancient Romans had a fort of groves near feve-, 
ral of their temples> which were confecrated to fome 
god, and called luci,-by Antiph.rafis, a non lucendo, as 
being !hady and dark. The veneration which the an
cient druids had for groves is well known. 

M9dem groves are not only great ornaments to 
gardens; but are alfo the greatefi: relief againil: the 
violen t heat of the fun, affording !hade to walk under 
i,n the hotteil: parts of the day, when the other parts 

of the garden are ufelefs ; fa that every garden is de- Grove. 
feCl:ive which has not fuade. ~ 

Groves are ofl\vO forts, viz. either open or clofe. 
Open groves are fuch as have large !hady trees, which 
frand at fuch diil:anees, as that their branches ap
proach fo near to each other as to prevent the rays of 
the fun from penetrating through them. 

Clofe groves have frequently large trees il::mding in 
them; but the ground under theie are tilled with 
ilirubs or underwood: fo that the walks which are ill 
them are private, and fcreened from winds; by which 
means they are rendered ag;reeable for walking, at 
thofe times when the air is either too hot or too cold 
in the more expofed parts of the garden. Thefe are 
often contrived fo as [0 bound the open groves, and 
frequently to hide rhe walls or other inclofures, of 
the garden: and when they are properly laid out, 
with dry walks winding through them, and on the 
fides of thefe fweet-fmelling fhrubs lind flowers irre
gularly planted, they have a charming effect. 

GROVE (Henry), a learned and ingenious Prelby
terian divine, was born at Taunton in Somerfetlhire, 
in 1683. Having obtained a fufficient il:ock of claffical 
literature, he went through a courfe of academical 
learning, under the Rev. MrWarren ofTaul1[0n,who 
Had a flourithing academy. He then removed to Lon
don, and ftudied fame time under the reverend Mr 
Rowe, to whom he was nearly related. Here he 
contracted a friendfilip with feveral perfons of merit, 
and particularly with Dr Watts, which continued till 
his death, though they were of different opinions in 
feveral poirits warmly controverted among divines. 
After two years fpent under Mr Rowe, he returned 
into the country, and began to preach with great re
putation ; when an exact judgment, a lively imagina
tion, and a rational and amiable reprefentatioll of 
Chriil:ianity, delivered in a fweet and well governed 
voice, rendered him generally admired; and the fpi
rit of devotion which prevailed in his fermons prOCUl"
ed him the efleem and friel1dthip of Mrs Singer, af
terwards Mrs Rowe, which !he expreffed in a fine ode 
on death, addreifed to Mr Grove. Soon after llis begin
ning to preach, he married; and on the death of Mr 
Warren, was chofen to fucceed him in the academy at 
Tauuton. This obliging him to retide there, he preach
ed for 18 years to two fmall congregations in the 
neighbourhood; and though his falary from both was 
lefs than twenty pounds a-year, and he had a growinO' 
family, he went through it cheerfully. Tn 1708, h~ 
publifiled a pieer, intitled, The Regulation ofDiver.fi- • 
ons, drawn up for the ufeofhis pupiis. About the fame 
time, he entered into a private difpllte by letter with 
Dr Sllmuel C1arke: but they not being able to con
vince each otber, the debate was dropped with expref
fions of great mutual efieem. He next wrote feveral 
papers printed in the Spectator, viz. Numbers 588. 
601: 626.635. The lail: was repuhlithed, by the di
rectIOn of Dr Gi~fon bithop of London, in the Evi
dences of the ChrW:ian Religion, by Jofeph Addifon, 
Efq; In 1725, Mr James, his partner in the acadell'1Y, 
dying, he fucceeded him in his pail:oral charge at 
Fulwood, near Taunton, and engaged his nephew 
to undertake the other parts of Mr James's work as 
tutor; and in this fituatioll Mr Grove conrinlicd till 
his death, which happened in 1738. His great con-

T 2 cern 
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Ground C~tn with his pupils, was to infpire and cheriih:in 

P them a prevailing love of truth, virtue, liberty .. anJ. 
Groups. genuilre religion, withotlt violent attachments or pre

-,,---- judiCes in favollr of any party of Chriilians-.- He re
Ar preftIlted t:llttL and virtue in a moil engaging light; 

and though his income, botn as a tutor and a miniiler, 
was infufficient to fupport his filmily, without break
ing into his paternal eHate, he knew not h~w [orefufe 
the call of charity _ Bdides the above pieces, he wrote, 
I. An Eifay towards a Demonfiration of the Soul's 
Imn:ortality. z. An Ellay on the Terms of Chri.fl:iall 
Communion. 3. The Evidence of our Sa,viour's Re
furrection conlidered. 4. Some Thoughts concerning 
the Proof of a ~'lIture Scate from Reafon. 5. A Dif
cOllrfe concerning the Nature and Defign of the Lord's 
SLipper. 6. Wifdolll tlie firft fpring of ACtion in the 
Deity. 7. A Difcourfe on Saving :f<'aith. 8. Mifcel
laliies in profe and verfe. 9. Many Sermons, &c. Af
ter his deceafe, "lis poilhumous works were 1mblifhed 
by fubfcription, in four volumes octavo, with the 
names of near 700 fubfcribers, among whonl were 
tome ofche beft judges of merit in the eftabliihed 
,church. 

GROUND, in painting, the furface upon which 
ihe figures and other Qbjeds are reprefented. 

The ground is properly underfiood of fuch parts of 
,·the piece, as have nothing painted on them, but re
tail! the original colour upon which the other colours 

.are applied to make the reprefentations. 
A building is faid to ferve as a ground to a figure 

when the figure is painted on the buildiag. 
The ~~rollnd behind a picture in miniature, is com

monly blue or crimfon, imitating a curtain of fatin or 
velvet. 

GROUND, in etching, denotes a gummous compofi
lion fmeared overthe furface of the rlietal.to be etched, 
to prevent the aquafortis from eating, except in fUl£h 
places where this grannd is cut through with th(' point 
Aa needle. See the article ETCH ING. 

GW.t'ND-Aligling, fiihillg under water without a 
float, ouly with a phlmb of lead, or a bullet, placed 
about nine inches from the hook; which is better, be
-c:lllfe it Vvill roll on dae ground. This method offiih
ing is moft propa in cold weather, when the fiih 
fwim very low. 

The morning and evening are the chief feafans for 
the ground-line in filhing for trout; but if the day 
prove cloudy, or the water muddy, you may filh at 
ground all day. 

GRQu!.;n-'Taeklr:, a fhip's anchors, cables, Sec. and 
in general whatever is necefIary to make her ride fafe 
3E anchor. 

GRLL'ND-Ivy, in botany. See GLECHOMA_ 
GROUND-Fine, in borany. See T.EUCRIUM. 

GROUNDSEL. See SENECIO. 
GROUP, in painting and fculpture, is an aIfem

hl;jge of two or more figun:sof men, beafts, fruits, or 
the like, which have fome apparent relation to each 
etha. See PAINTING.-The word is formed of the 
haliangroppo, a kilGf. 

'Th~ GR(;uPS, a clufier of Wands lately difcovered 
In the SOllth Sea. They lie in about S. Lat. 18. 12. 

and 'v. Lonr. 142.42. They are long narrow flips 
of land, ranging in all directions, forne of them ten 
lllik, or urw.:rJs in Jeng\h, but not more thall aq4q.r-

rer of a mile broad. They abound in trees, particu- Groufe. 
larly thofe of the cocoa· nut. They are inhabited by Grouthead. 
well-made people, of a brown complexion~ Mofi of --v---J 
them carried ill their hands a {lender pole about I4-
feet in length, pointed like a fpear ; they hadlikewife 
fomethiug lhaped like a paddle, about four feet long. 
Their canoes were of diifc:renr lizes, carrying from 
three to lix or'feven people, and [ome of them hoifted 
11 fail. . 

GROUSE, or GROWSE. See TETRAO. ' 
GROUTHEAD, or GREATHED (Robert),alearn

eel and famous bifhop of Lil1coln, was born at Stow in 
Lincolnihire, or (according to others) at Stradbrook 
in Suffolk, in the latter part of the twelfth century. 
His parents were fo poor, that when a boy he was re
duced to do the ll1eandl offices, and even to beg his 
bread; till the mayor of Lincoln, llruck with his ap
pearance and the quicknefs of his anfwers to certain 
quefiions, tuok him into his family, and put him to 
fchoe!. Here his ardent love of learning, and admi
rable capacity for acquiring it, foon appeared, and 
procured him many pitrons, by whofe aiIiflance h.c 
was enabled to profecllte his fiudies, firll at Cambridge, 
afterwards at Oxford, and at laft at Paris. In thefe 
three famolls feats oflearning, he fpent many years in 
the moft indefatigable pnrfuit of knowledge, and·be
came one of the beft and moft univerfal fcholars of the 
age. He was a great mafter not only of the :f'rench 
and Latin, but alfo of the Greek and Hebrew lan
guages, which was a very rare accompliihment in thofe 
times. Vie are aIfured by Roger Bacon, who was inti
mately acqu~inted witl1 him, that he fpent much of his 
time for almoft forty years in the fiudy of geometry, 
allronomy, optics, and other branches of mathematicaL 
learning, in all which he very much excelled. 1: heo
logy was l1is favourite andy, in which he read lectures 
at Oxford with great applaufe. In the mean time, he 
.obtained fevaal preferm elllS in the church, and was at 
length elected and conf~crated biihop of Lincoln, A. 
D. I z 35. In this itation he foon became very fa
mous, by the purity of his manners, lh~ popularity of 
his preaching, the rigour of his uifcipline, and [he 
boldnefs with which he reproved the vices and oppofed 
the arbitrary mandates of the court of Rome; of this 
lafi it may be proper to give one example. Pope In
nocent IV. had granted to one cf his own nephews 
named Frederick, who was but a child, a provillo!! to 
the firft canon's place in the church of Lincoln that 
ihould become vacant; and fent a bull to the archbi
{hop of Canterbury, and Innocent, then papal legate 
in England, commanding them to fee the provilion 
made effectual; which they tranfmitted [0 the biihop 
of Lincoln. Bm that brave and virtuous prelate 
boldly, refufed to obey this unreafonable mandate, and 
fent ananfwer to the papal bull cont~ining the follow
ing fevere reproaches againll his holinefs for abufing 
his power: "If we except the fins of Lucifer and 
Antichrift, there n (ither is nor can be a greater crime, 
nor any thing more contrary to [he doctrine of the 
gofpel, or more odious and abominable in the fight of 
J efus Chrifi, than to ruin and dellroy the fooh of men, 
by depriving them of the fpiritllal aid and miniltry of 
their paftors.- Tl1is crime is committed by thofe who 
command the benefices intended for the fupport of able 
pallors., to be bellowed Qll thofe who are inca!Jable of 
. per-
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Groltthead, performing the duties of the pdloral office. It is ~m
,Growth, poilible t~erefore [,holt [he holy apo/1olic fee, ,WhICh 

.. received ItS authonty from [he Lord Jefus Chnfr, for 
edification, and not for defiruCtion, can be' guilty of 
filch a crime, or any thing approaching [0 [llch a 
crime, fa hateful to God and fo hurtful to men. :1"01' 
this would be a moLt manifeLl corruption and abufe of 
its authority, which would forfeit all irs glory, and 
plunge it into the pains of hell." Upon hearing this 
letter, his hoUnds became frantic with rage, poured' 
forth a torrent of abufe again it the good bilhop, and 
threatelled to make him an object of terror and afro
niLhment to the whole world. ,. How dare (faid he) 
this old, deaf, doating fool, difubey my commands? 
Is not his maLler the king of' England my fubjecr, or, 
rather my {lave? Cannot he cail him huo prifon, and 
crnlh him in a moment!" But the cardinals by degrees 
brought the pope (0 lhink more calmly, and to take 
110 notice of [hili letter. "Let us not (faid they 
raife a tumult in the chnrch without neceHity, and 
preciJ>itate rhat revolt and fe11aration from us, which 
we know muf!: one day take pl:Lce." Remarkable 
words, when we reflect when aild by whom they were 
fpoken! The bifhop did not long furvive this noble 
itand.againf!: the grofs corruptions and tyranny of the 
church of Rome: for he fell Lick at his callIe of Bug
den that fame year; and when he became feniible that 
bis death was drawing near, he called his clergy into 
his aparrment, and made a long difcourfe to them, to 
prove that the reigning Pope Innocent 1 V. was Anti
chrif!:. With this exertion his firength and Spirits 
were fo much exhaufied, that he expired foon aitel', 
OCtober 9. 1253. A cotemporary hiftorian, who 
Was perfectly well acquainted with him, hath drawn 
his charaCl:er in the following manner. "He was a 
free and bold reprimander of the pope and the king; an 
admonilher of the prelates; a corre<:101" of the mouks; 
:1.11 inLlruCtor of the clergy; a fupporter of the fru
dious; a cenfurel' of the iucontine nt; a fcollrge and 
terror to the court of Rome; a diligen t fearch tr of 
the fcriptures; and a frequent preacher to the people. 
At his table he was hofpirable, polite; and ch eerfuI. 
In the church he was contrite, devout, and folemn ;' 
an~ in performing all the duties of his office he was 
venerable, aCtive, and ingefatigable. The illuftrious 
Roger Bacon, who was moll capable, and had the beft 
opportunities of forming a true judgment of the ex
tent of his learning, by peruiing his works, and by 
frequently converftng with him, ,hath given this ho
nourable te/1imony in his favour. "Robert Grouthead 
billiop of Lincoln, and his friend friar f\dam de Ma
rifco, are the two moll learned men in the world, and 
excel all the ref!: of mankind both in divine and human 
knowledge." This moll excellent and learned prelate 
was a very voluminous writer, and compofed a prodi
gious num ber·of treatifes on a: great variety of fub
jectsin philofophy and divinity, a catalogue of which 
is given by Bale. 

GRO"WTH, the gradual increafe of bulk and /1ature 
that takes place in animals \·r vegetables, to a certain 
period.-The increafe of bulk in fuch bodies as have 
no life, owing to fermentations excited in their fub· 
.fiance, or to other caufts, is called EXPANSION', 
SWELLING, &c. 

The growth of animals, nay even of the human Cpe-

cies, is fubject to great variations. A remarkable iil- Growth. 
france in the lafr was obferved in France ill the year '-v---' 
J 729' At this time the Academy of Sciences exa-
mined a boy \1/ho was then only feven years old, and 
who meafured four feet eight inches and four lines 
high without his [hoes. His mother obferved the ligns 
of puberty all him at two years old,. which cOlHi;nle~ 
to increa.fe very quick, and fOOll arrived at the ufual 
f!:andard. At four years old he was able to lift and 
tors the common bundles of hay in Llables into the 
horfes racks; and at fix years old could lift as much 
as a fiurdy fellow of twenty. But though he thus in
creafed in bodily flreagth, his underftanding was 110 

greater than is ufual with children of his age, and. 
their play things were alfo his favourite amufements. 

Another boy, 'a native of the hamlet of Bouzan
quet, in the diocefe of Alais, though of a flrong coh
Hitution, appeared to be knit and friffill his joints till 
he was about four years and a half old. During thi&' 
time nothing farther was rern.arkable of him than an 
extraordinary appetite, which was fatisfled no other
wife than by giving him plenty of the common ali
ments of the inhabitants of the conntry, conlifring 
of rye-bread, chefnuts, bacon, and· water; but his 
limbs foon becoming fupple and pliable, and his body 
beginning- to expand itfdf, he grew up in fo extraOt"
dinary a wanner, that at the age of five years he mea
fured four feet three inch.es; fome months after, he 
was fonr feet eleven inches; and at Jix, five feet, and 
bulky in proportion. His growth was fo r:lpid, that 
one might fancy he faw him grow: every month, his 
doaths required to be made longer and wider; and 
what was ilill very extraordir>a"Y in his growth, it 
was not preceded by any iicknefs, nor a~colllpanied 
with any pain in the groin or dfewhcl'e. At the 
age of five years hi~ voice changed, his beard be
gan to appear, and at lix he had as llluch as a man of 
thirty; ill {hort, all the unqueLlionable marks of pHo 
berry were vilible in him. It was not doubted in ~;Je 
C0l1l1try but this child was, at five years old, or five 
and a half, in a condition of begetting other children; 
which induced the rector of the parilh to recommend 
to his motber, that lhe would keep him from too fami
liar a converfation with childrtl: ~f the other fex. 
Though his wit was riper [han is commonly obfervable 
at the age of five or fix years, yet its progrcfs was not 
in proportion to that of his body. His air and man
ner frill retained fomething childiDl, though by his 
bulk and f!:ature he refembled a complete man, which 
at firf!: light produced a very lingular contrail. His 
voice was /hong alld manly, and his great ll:rength 
rendered him already fit for t he labours uf the country. 
At the age of five years, he could carry to. a good di~ 
france three meafures of ryg, weighing 84 pounds; 
when tllrned of fix; he could lift lip eaiilyon his {houl
ders and carry loads of J 50 pounds weight a good 
way off: and thefe exercifes were exhibited by him as. 
often ~s the curious ,en&aged him tlltrew by fome 
hberalny. Such begmnmgs made people think that 
he would foon thoot up into a gianr. A mountebank 
was already fuliciting his parents for him, and flatter
ing ~hem with hopes of putting him in a way of 
lll;l]ung a great fortuile. E .. t all thefe hopes fud
denly vaniDled. His legs became crooked, his body 
fhruuk, his firength dixnii.lifhed, his yoice grew [<:>11-

iibly 
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~nl1!1 libly weaker, and he at laft funk into a total imbe. 

II cillily. 
.. Gru!po. • In the Paris Memoirs alfo there is an account of a 

gIrl who ha'd her menfes at three months of age. 
When four years old, {he was four feet lix inches in 
height,and had her limbs well proportioned to that 
height, her breafis large and plump, and [he parts 
of generati.m: like thofe of a girl of eighteen; fa that 
there is no doubt but that {he was marriageable at that 
time, and capable of ~ehlg a mother of children. 
Thefe things are more lin gular and marvellous in the 
northern than in the fouthern climates, where the fe
males corne fponer to maturity. In fame places of 
the Eafi Indies, the girls have children at nine rears 
of age. 

Many other inflances of extraordinary growth 
might be brought, but the particulars are not remark
ably different tram thofe already rela[ed.-It is at firil 
fight aflonilhing that children of fuch early and pro
digious growth do not become giants: but when we 
confider, that the fign,s of puberty appear fa much 
f-ooner than they ought, it feems evident that the 
whole is only a more than ufually rapid expaniion of 
the parts, as in hot climates; and accordingly it is 
obferved, that fuch children, inilead of becoming 
giants, always decay and die apparently of old age, 
long before the natural term of Buman life. 

GRUB, in zoology, th~ Engli{h name of the hex~ 
apode worms, produced from the eggs of beetles, and 
which at length are transformed into winged infects 
of the fame fpecies with their parents. 

GRUBBING, in agriculture, the digging or pull
ing up of the ilubs ar. .. 1 roots ef trees. 

When the roots are large, this is a very trouble
fome and laborious fa1k; but Mr Mortimer hath 
fhown how it may be accomplifhed in fuch a manner 
as to fave great expence by a very fimple and eafy, 
method. He propofes a firong iron hook to be made 
ab<Jut two feet four inches long, with a large iron
ring failened to the upper part of it. This hook 
mull: be put into a hole in t,he fide of the l"oot, to 
which it mufl be failened; and a lever being put into 
the ring, three men, by means of this lever, may 
wring out the root, and twifi the fap-roots afunder. 
Stubs of trees mayalfo be taken up with the fame 
hook, in which work it will fave a great deal of la
bour, though not fa much as in the ether; becaufe 
the flubs muil be firfi cleft with wedges, before the 
hook can enter the fides of them) to wrench them out 
by pieces. 

GRUBENHAGEN, a town and came of the duchy 
()f Brnnfwic, in Lower Saxony, remarkable for its 
mines of filver , copper, iron, and lead. E. Long. 9. 
36. N. Lat. 51. 45· 

GRUINALES (from grys, "a crane"), the name 
ef the fourteenth order in LinnzllS's Fragments of a 
Natural Method, confifiing of geranium, and a few 
other genera which the author confiders as allied to 
it in their habit and external firucture. 

GRUME, in medicine" denotes a concreted clot of 
blood, milk, or other fubfiance. Hence grumous 
blood is tllat which approaches to the nature of grume, 
and by its vifcidilY alld fiagnating in the capillary 
veifels produces feveral diforders. 

GRUPPO, or Turned BHAXE, a 1l1ufical grace, de. 

fined by Playford to conLin in the alternate prolation Gru~ 
of two tones in juxta-pofition to each other, with a n 
clofe on the nOLe immediately beneath the lower of ~ 
them. See SHAKE. 

GRUS, in antiquity, a dance performed yearly by 
the young Athenians around the temple of Apollo, 
on the day of the Delia. The motions and figures of 
this dance were very intricate, and varioufly interwo
ven; fame of them being intended to exprefs the 
windings of the labyrinth wherein the minotaur was 
killed by Thefeus. 

GR us, in ailronomy, a fouthern confiellation, not 
vifible in our latitude. The number of fiars in this 
conilellation, according to Mr Sharp's Cataloglle, 
is 13. 

GRUS, in ornithology. See ARDEA. 
GRUTER (James), a learned philologer, and one 

of the moillaboriou$ writers of his time, was born at 
Antwerp in 1560. He was but a child when his fa
ther and 'mother, being perfecuted for the Protefiant 
religion by the duchefs of Parma, governefs of the Ne';' 
therlands, carried him into England. He imbibed the 
elements of learning from his mother, who was Qne 
of the mofl learned women of the age, and befides 
French, Italian, and Englifll, was a complete mifirefs 
of Latin, and well ikilled in Greek. He fpent fame 
years in the univeriity of Cambridge; after which 
he went to that of Leyden to fiudy the civil law; bllt 
at lail applied himfe1f wholly to polite literature. 
After travelling much, be became profeifor in the uni
verfity of Heidelburgh; near which city he died, iIt 
1627. He wrote many works; the m().fi confiderable 
of which are, I. A large collection of ancient infcrip
tions. '2. 'Thejaurus criticus. 3. Deliciee poetaru11Z 
GaJlorum, Ita/orum, <if Belgarum, <ifc. 

GRUYERS, a tClwn of Swiiferland, in the canton 
of Friburgh, with a pretty good came. It is famous 
for its cheefe, which is all its riches. E. Long. 7. 23. 
N. La-t. 46. 35. 

GR Y, a meafure containing one tenth of a line. 
A line is one-tenth of a digit, and a digit one-tenth 

of a foot, and a philofophical foot one-third of a pen
dulum, whofe diadromes, or vibrations, in the latitude 
of 45 degrees, are each equal to one-fecond of time, 
or one-lixtieth of a minute. 

GR YLLUS, in zoology, the name of the cricket 
and locuil kinds, which, together with the grafshop
pers, make only one genus of infeB:s, belonging tQ 
the order of hemiptera. The general characters of 
the genlls are thefe: The head is infieB:ed, armed with 
jaws, and fllrni{hed with palpi: The antennre in fame 
of the fpedes are fetaceous, in others filiform: The 
wings are defieB:ed towards and wrapped round the 
fides of the body; the under ones are folded up, fo as 
to be ~oncealed under the elytra. All the feet are 
armed with two nails; and tlie hind ones are formed 
for leaping. The genus is fubdivided into five dif
ferent fections, or families, as follows: 

I. The ACRIDlE, 'Truxalides of Fabricius, or CRICK
ET family properly fa called; of which the charac
ters are: Their head is of a conical form, and longer 
than the thorax; an'd their antennre ,are en6form, or 
fworc-fhaped. Of this family there are eight fpeties, 
none of them found in Britain. 

11. The BULLlE, or /1cr)'iia of Fabricius c Thefe 
are 
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G1"yUa.. are diilinguifheJ by a kind bf cref!: or elevation on the 
~ thorax: their antennre are Ihorter than the thorax, 

and filiform; and their palpi are equal.-The gryllns 
bulla-hi punctatus is of a dark-brown colour; fome
times befprillkled with fpots of a higher hue. But the 
chief and mofr obvious difiinction of this fl)ecies is the 
form of its thorax, which is prolonged, covering the 
whole body, and decreafes to the extremity of the ab
domen. This prolongation of the thorax !!:ands in!!:ead 
of elytra, of which this infeCt is defiitute. It has on
ly wings under this projection of the thorax. Lin
nreus mentions a fpot in the thorax; which, however, 
is often wanting. This fpecies is every where to be 
met with, in the fields, in woods, &c. There are 10 

or 1 I other fpecies, inhabitants of Europe and Ame
rica. 

III. The( third family, called ACHET IF., are difiin
f;ui!hed by two brilUes, l!tuated above the extremity of 
their abdomen; hy having three !!:emmata; and by the 
tarl! being compofed of three. articulations. This fa
mily is in many places called Cricket, on account of the 
found which the infeCt makes. There are 28 fpecies 
enumeraLed in the new edition of the Syjie7Jta naturte; 
of which the mo!!: remarkable are, 

I. The gryllus domejiicus, or the d01l1e/iicus and ctl1lz
p,/iris, the domefiic and the field gryllus being one and 
the fame fpecies; only that the former is paler and has 
more of the yellow ca!!:, and the latter more of a browll.. 
The antennre are as llender as a thread, and nearly 
equal to the body in length. The head is large, and 
round, with two large eyes, and three fmaller ones of 
a light yellow colour, placed higher on the edge of 
the depreffion, from the centre of which originate the 
antennre: The thorax is broad and Ihon. In the 
males, the elyrra are longer than the body, veined, as 
it were rumplea on the upper part, croiled one over 
t:he other, and enfolding part of the abdomen, with a 
projecting angle on the fidcs: They have a1fo at their 
bafe a pale coloured band. In the fWlales, the elytra 
leave one- third of the abdomen uncovered ,and fcarcel y 
crofs each other; and they are all over of one colour, 
'Veined and not rumpled; nor do they wrap round {o 
much of the abdomen underneath. T he female, more
ever, carries at the extremity of its body a hard fpine, 
almo!!: as long as the abdomen, thicker at the end, 
compo fed of two {heaths, which encompafs two lami
nre : This im plement ferves the infect to fink and de
polit its eggs in the groand. Both the male and fe
male have two pointed foft appcndices at th(;! extremity 
ofthe abdomen. Their hinder feet are much larger 
and longer than the refl, and ferve them for leaping. 

Towards funfet is the time thejieid gry/lus, or cric
let as it is often called, likes be!!: to appear out of its 
fuhterralleous habitation. In White's Natural Hi/fory 

t La, 4'. of Selbourne t, a very pleafing account is given of 
the manners and economy of thefe infects; which,how
ever, are fa (hy and cautious, he obferves, that it is 
no eafy matter to get a fight of them; for, feeling a 
perfon's foot!!:eps as h t: advances, they !!:op iliort in 
the midfl of their fang, and retire backwards nimbly 
into their burrows, where! t hey lurk till all fufpicion of 
danger is over. At fir!!: it was attempted to dig them 
om with a fpade, but without arty great fuccefs; for 
either the bottom of the hole was inacceffible from its 
terminating under a great frone; or elfe, in breaking 

up the ground, the poor infeCt was inadvertently fquee- Grylll1s. 
zed to death. Out of one fo bruifed a multitude of eggs ~ 
were taken, whic.h were long and narrow, of a yellow 
colour, and covered with a very tough ikin. More 
gentle means were then ufed, and proved fuccefsfnl: 
" a pliant fralk of grafs, gently infinuated into the 
caverns, will probe their windings to the bottom, and 
quickly bring out the inhabitant; and thus the humane 
inquirer may gratify his curiolilY wi thout inj uring the 
object of it. It is remarkable, that though thefe in-
fects are furnifhed with long legs behind, and brawny 
thighs forlealJing, like grafshoppers; yet when driven 
from their holes they 1how no aCtivity, but crawl along 
in a 1hiftlafs manner, fo as ealily to be taken: and 
again, tho' provided with a curious apparatus of wings, 
yet they never exert them when there feems to .be 
the greate!!: occafion. The males emly make that 1hrill-
iug noife perhaps out of rivalry and emulation, as is 
the cafe with many animals which exert fome fprightly 
·note during their breeding time: it is raifed by a briik 
friCtion of one wing again!!: the other- They are foli-
tary beings, living fingly male or female,each as it may 
hapIJen; bm there mult be a time when the fexeshave 
fome intercourfe, and then the wings may be ufeful 
perhaps during the hours of night. When the males 
meet they will fight fiercely, :lS our author found by 
fome which he put into the crevices of a dry frone waH, 
where he wanted to have made them fettle. For tho' 
they feemed difireifed by being taken out of their 
knowledge, yet the fir!!: that got poifeffion of the 
chinks would feize on any that were obtruded upon 
them with a vaft row of ferrated fangs. With their 
frrong jaws, toothed like the 1hears of a lob!!:er's claws, 
they perforate and round their curious regular cells, 
having no fore-claws to dig, like the mole-cricket. 
When taken in the hand, they never ofter to defend 
themfelves, tho' armed with fuch formidable weapons. 
Of fuch herbs as grow before the mouths of their bur-
rows they eat indifcriminarely; and on a little plat-
form, which they makejll!!: by, they drop their dung. 
and never, in the day time, feem to !!:ir more than two 
or three inches from home. Sitting in the entrance of 
their caverns they chirp all night as well asday from 
~he middle of the month of May to the middle of July: 
111 hot weather, when they are mofr vigorous) they 
make the hills echo; and in tIle fril1er hours of dark-
nefs, may be heard to a confiderable di!!:ance. In the 
beghtning ~f rhe feafon their notes are more faint and 
inward; but become louder as the fummer advances, 
and fo die away again by degrees.-Sounds do not 
always give us pleafure according to t.heir fweetnefs 
and melody; nor do har1h founds always difpleafe. 
'We are .m?re apt ~o be captivated or difgll!!:ed with 
the aifOclatlonS whlch they promote, th'1n with the 
notes themfelves. T~us the {hrillingofthejield-criclet. 
though {harp and !!:ndulous, yet marvelloully delights 
fome hearers, filling their minds with a train of fum-
~er ideas ?f every thing that is rural, verdurous, and 
JOYous. ~lt the tenth of March the crickets appear 
at the mOllths"of their cells, which th ey then open and 
bore, and fi}.ape very elegantly. All that ever I have 
feen at that feafon were in their pupa frate, and had 
only the, rudiments of wings, lying under a ikin or 
coat, wJ;J.lch lllU!!: be ca!!: before the infeCt can arrive at 
its perfeB: frate ; froin whence I 1hould fuppofe that the 

old 
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Grylbg, old ones of Ia!!: year do not always furvive the wimer. 
--- In Augufl: their holes begin to be obliterated, and the 

infeCts are feen no more till fpring.-Not many fum
mers ago I endeavoured tll tranfpl:mt a colony to the 
terrace in my garden, by boring deep holes in the flo
ping turf. The new inhabitants fl:aidfome time, and 
fed and fung; bur wandered away by degrees, and 
were heard at a farther difl:ance every morning; fo that 
it ;tppears, that on this emergency they made ufe of 
their wings in att~mpting to return !o the fpot from 
which they were taken.-One of thefe crickets, when 
Cl;nfined in a paper cage and fet in the fun, and fup
plied with }Jlant5 moifiened with water, will feed asd 
th rive, and become fo merry and loud as to be irkfome 
in the fame room where a perfonis fitting: if the plants 
are not wetted, it will die.'~ 

The dome (fie gryllus, or hearth· cricket, as itis call
ed, does not require to be fought after abroad for 
exaniination, nor is fuy like the other fort: it reiides 
altogether within our dwellings, intruding itfelf upon 
'our notice whether we will or no. It delights in 
new built houfes; being, like the fpider, pleafed 
with the moilture of the walls; and belides,the foftnefs 
Qf the mortar enables them to burrow and mine be
tween the joints of the bricks or fiones, and to open 
eommunnications 'from one room to another. T.hey are 
particularly fond of kitchens and bakers ovens, on ac
count of their perperual warmth. "Tender infects 
that live abroad either enjoy only the fuort period of 
one fummer, or elfe doze away the cold uncomfortable 
months in profound {lumbers; but thefe (our author 
'fJbferves), l'diding as it were in a torrid zone, are al· 
ways alat and merry: a good Chrifl:mas.fire is to them 
like the heats of the dog-days. Though they are fre
EJuently heard by day, yet is their n,arural time of mo
tion only in the nidlt. As foon as It grows duik, the 
chirping increafes: and they come ,running forth, and 
are from th e Lize of a fiea ro that of th til' full fiature. 
As one !houlJ fuppofe, from the burningannofphere 
which they inhabit, they are a thirl1y race, and lhow 
a great propeniity for liquids~ being found freqne':tly 
drowned in pans of water, mIlk, broth, or the lIke. 
Whatever is llloifi they affetl; and therefore often 
gnaw holes in wet woollen fl:o<;kings and aprons that 
are hun?; to the fire. Thefe CrIckets are not only very 
thirfiy, 'but very voracious; for they will eat the fcum
min<Ys of pots ; yeafi, faIt, and crumbs of bread ; and 
auy kitchen offal or fweepings •. In the fummer we 
have obferved them to fiy, when It became du!k, OLlt 
of the windows,and over th e neighbouring roofs. This 
feat of activity accounts for the fudden manner in 
\v11i(h they often leave their haullts, as it does for the 
method by which they corne to houfes where they 
were not known before. It -is remarkabl~, thattmany 
forts ofhlfects feem never to ufe their wings but when 
they have a mind to !hift their quarters and fettle new 
colonies. \Vhen in the air they move' volaftt lmdcJo,' 
in \';aves or curves, like wood-peckers, opening alld 
fu!1ning their 'ivings at every !!:r?ke, ~nd Co-are always 
riling or iinkin~.-When they lllcrea{:e to a great de:. 
gree , as they did once i:l the houfe whe:e I ~m n~w 
writing, they become nOlfoil1e pe!!:s, fiY1l1g lllto we 
candles and dafhing into people's faces; but may be 

'bla!!:ed by gun.powde;:- ?ifcharged ~nto their crevi~es 
and crannies. In famIlIes, at [uch tImes) they are, hke 

2 

Pharaoh's plague of frogs,-t in their bedchambers~ 
and Up(tll their beds, and in their ovens, and in their 
knead jng. troughs. , Their fhrilling noife is occaiioned 
by a hriik attrition of their wings. Cats catch hearth
crickets, and playing with them as they do with mia, 
devour them. Crickets may he defl:royed, like wafps, 
by phials half filled with beer, or any liquid, and fet 
in their haunts; fer being always eager to drink, they 
will crowd in till the bottles are full." .4. pe>pular pre
judice, however, freqm,ntly prevents their beingdri
ven away anddefiroyed : the common people imagine 
that' their prefence brillgs a kind ef luck ro the honfe 
while they are in it, ~nd think it would be hazardou,; 
IE> defiroy them. 

2. GryllusgryHoftllpa, or mole cricket~ is ofa vel'y 
nnpleafant form. Its head, in proportion to the fize
of its body, is fmall and oblong, with four long thick 
pal pi, and two long antenna: as tlender as threads. Be
hind the antenna: are fituated the eyes, and between 
tho[e two eyes afe feen three Hemmata or leKer eyes, 
amounring to five in all, fet in one line tranfverfely. 
The thorax forms a kind of cllirafs, oblong, almofi cy
lindrical, which appears as it were velvetty. The ely
tra, which are iliort, reach but to the middle of the 
abdomen, are crof[ed one over the other, and have 
'large black or brown nervous fibres. The wings ter
minate in a point, longer ;IOt only than the elytra, bur 
even than the abdomen. The latter is foft, and ends 
in two poinrs or appendices of fome length. But what 
confiitutes the chief 1ingularity of this infeCl: are its 
fore-feet, that are very large a.nd fiat, with broad legs, 
ending outwardly in four large ferrated claws, and in
wardly ill £'iVO only; between which claws is iituatcd, 
and often concealed, the tarfus. The whole animal is 
cf a brown duiky colanI'. It haunts moifi meadows, 
and frequents the {ides of ponds and banks of fireams, 
performing all its funCl:ions in a fwampy wet Joil. W iih 
a pair of fore·feet curioufly adapted to the purpofe, it 
burrows and works under ground like t11(: mole, raiiin g 
a ridge as it proceeds, but feldom throwing up hil
locks. As mole-crickets often infeft gardens by the 
fides of canals, they are unwelcome ~llefis to tIle gar-· 
dener, railing up ridges in their fubterraneous pro· 
grefs, and rendering their walks unfightly. If they 
'take to tIle kitchen quarters, they occaiion great da
mage among the,plants and roots, by defiroying whole 
beds of cabbages, younglegume5, and flowers. When 

. dug Ollt, they feem very flow and helplefs, and make 
no life of their wings by day; but at night they come 
ahroad, and make long excurfions. In fine weather, 
about the midd1eof April, andjufi at theclofeofday, 
they begin to [olace themfelves w,ith a lo\v. dull, jar
ring note, continued for a long time without interrup
tion, and not unlike the chattering of the fern-owl, 
or goat·fucker, but more inward. About the beginning 
of May they lay their eggs, as Mr Wh;te informs us, 
who was once an eye-witnefs: "for a gardener at:m 
houfe where he W'aS on a vi1it, happening to be mow
ing, on the 6th of that month, by the fide of a canal, 
his fcythe firuck too dtf:p, pared offa large piece of 
turf, and laid open to view a curious fcene of domefl:ic 
economy: 

" - - - - ing-enttm lato dedit ore fenefiram : 
" Appnret domus intus, et arria.lo.~ga patefcullt: 
.. Apparent - - - penetraha. 

There 
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aryna... There were many caverns and winding pa£rages lead-
,~ ing to a kind of chamber, neatly hnoothed and round· 

ed, and about the fize of a moderate fnuff-box. With
in this fecret nllrfery were depofited near 100 eggs 
of a dirty yellow colour,and enveloped ill a tough ikin, 
but (00 lately excluded to contain any rudiments of 
young, being full of a vifcous fubftance. The eggs 
lay but {ballow, and within the influence of the fun, 
juft under a little heap of frefh-movedmould, like that 
which is raifed by ants.--Waen mole-cricketslly, they 
move" curlu /wdoj'o" riling andJalling in curves, like 
the other fped,es mentioned before. III different flarts 
of this kiagdor:n people call them !r:n-crickett, churr
wonlJi, and eve churrs, all very appofite lIames." 

IV. The TETTlGONIl£, GRASSHOPl'ERS, or Lo
culls armed at the tail: The females of this family are 
difiinglliLhed by a tublilar dart at the extremity of their 
abdomen: in both fexes the antennre are fetaceous, and 
longer than the abdomen; and the tarfi com pofed of 
four articulations. Ofthefe infeCl:s there are 69 fpe
des enumentted in the Syjlema Natur'<e. TIley leap by 
the help of their hinder legs, which are firong and 
much longer than the fore ones. Their walk is heavy, 
but they fly tolerably well. Their females depofit their 
eggs in the ground, by meaHS of the appendices 
which they carry in their tail, which conli/1 of two la
minre, and penetrate the ground. They lay a great 
number of eggs at a time; and tll<lfe eggs, united in a 
thin rnembrane,form a kind of group. The littlelarvre 
th:1t fprillg from them are wholly like the perfeCt in
feCts,excepting in fize,and their having neicher wings 
nor elytra, but only a kind of knobs, four in number, 
which contain both, but undifplayed. The llnfolding 
of them only takes place at the time of the metamor
phofis,when thdnfeCl: has attained its full gl"Owth. In 
thefe infetl:s, when examined internally, belides the 
gullet, we difeove:r a fmall fiomach; and behind that 
a very large one, wrinkled and furrowed within·fide. 
Lower down,thne is liill a third: fo that it is thought, 
and with fome probabili ty, that all the animals of rlJig 
genus chew the cud, aro they fo much refemble rumi
l1ant animals in their internal conformation. 

V. LOCUST JF. (the Gr)'/li of Fabricius), or L(Jclljls 
unarmed at the tail. This family is difiingllilhed by 
having the tail purple, without the fetreofthc L'lchettt:, 
of" the tube of the Tettigoliice: their antennre are fili
form,andone half illortc:r than theabdomen: they have 
three ftem mara, and three joints to th e tarll. To part 
Qf this defcriprion, however, there i$ an excep.tion in 
the gryllus locufia-gro{flls, the anrennre of which are 
of a cylindrical form. According to Mr Barbutt, 
" few fpecies vary [0 mnch in fize and colour. Some 
of thefe infeCl:s are twice as long as others; the anteIl
.I'lre in moa are filiform, but in this particular frecies 
cy Iindrical, €ompofed of abou~ 24 articulations, and 
but one fOllrth of the length of the body. As to co· 
lour, tbe fmall individuals are nearly quite red fpotted 
with black, with the under part of the body only ofa 
greenifh yellow. Thelarger fubjeCts are all over ofa 
greenilh hue, the under .. part being of a deeper yellow; 
'o11ly the infide ofthehinderthighsis red. But wha,t 
('haraclerife~ this.fpecies is, the fOTill of the thorax, 
which has, above, a lONgitudinal elevation, attended 
hy one·-on each fide, the middle whereof drawing n3~h 

VOl.. VIII. . 

to the tira, forms a kind of X. Moreover/,between, Grytlus. 
the claws that termin'ate the feet there are fmall fpun- --v--' 
ges, but larger in this fpec;ies than the r~il:. This 
[pedes is [0 be met with every where in the country. 
The larvre of caterpillars very mach refemble the per-
feCt infeCl:s, and commonly dwell under ground." Of 
this tribe, liS other fpecies are enumerated in the Sy-
Jlema Naturtt:, natives of different parts of the globe; 
befides a confiderable number noted as unafcertained 
with regard to their being dilUnct fpecies or only fyao-
nymes or varietie:o of forne of the others. 

All the GR Y LLI, except the firft family which feed 
upon other infeCl:s, live upon plants; the achettZ chiefly 
upon the roots,the tettigonitt: and locUfltZ upon the lea yes. 

The difiinttion ofLocuf/sinto families (IV. V.), as 
above charaCterifed,is extremely llroper; and the diffe
rence of organifation upon \v hich it is fouuoed hasbeel1 
obferved to be adapted to the mode and the places in 
which the infeCl:s lay their eggs. But by taking the 
wings into conlideration, there might have been form
ed th tee tribes or divillons, infiead of two, upon the 
fame natural foundatioI1. Thus according to the obfer-
vations of the Abbe Pouett, thofe which have their t 'Journ.tk 
abdomen furniihed with the lUbe or dart abovemention- PbY/'lJue 
ed, lay their eggs in a fiifffort of earth which that in. pOUT 17"-7_ 
firurnent pt:rforates. During the ol)eration, the dart Apr. 
opens; and, being hollow and grooved on each lide p. ZZ4-. 

within, the egg flides down along the grooves, and is 
depolited in the hole. Of thofe which have the tail 
fimple, i. e. which have nQ dart,fome have long wings, 
and fome very {hort. Tht: long-winged fort lay their 
~ggs on the bare ground, and have no ufe for a perfora-
ting infirument; but they cover them with a gluti-
nous fubftance, which fixes them to the foil, and 
prevents their being injured tither by wind or wet-
uefs. Thofe, again, which have thart wings depoiit 
their eggs in the fand : and to make the holes for thi~ 
purpofe, they have the power of elongating and re-
traCl:ing their abduminal rings, and can tllrn their bo-
dyas on a pivot; in which operation long wings would 
have been a material impediment. 

The annals of mofi of the warm countries are filled 
with accounts of the devaHations produced by locufis, 
which fometimes make their appearance in clouds of 
vafi extent. They feldolll viiit Europe in fuch {warm s 
as formerly; yet in the warmer parts of it are fiill 
formida ble.-Thofe which have at uncertain inter
vals vifited Europe in our memory, are fu ppofed to 
have come from Africa: they are a Ia.rge fl1ecies about 
three inches long. The head and horns are of <t 
brownifll colour; it is blue about the mouth as alfo 
on the infide of the larger ie'gs. The lhield Wilich co
vers the back is green iill; and the upper fide of the 
body brown, [poned black, and ,the nnder fide purpltt. •. 
The upper wings are brown, with fmall duiky fpots .. 
and-one larger fpot at th e {ips. The under wings are 
more tranfparent, and of a light brown ,tinctured wit h 
green, bu.t there is a dar~ cloud of fpots near the tips, 
- Thefe wfeCl:s are bred 111 the warm parts of AGa and 
;"lfrica, from whence they have often taken the:ir flight 
111tO Europe, W[lere tbey commiue.d terrible devaita" 
tions. T~ey multiply- fafier thald any other animal itt 
the creatlon, and are truly terrible in the cOHntries 
where they breed. Some of them were feen in different 

U parts 
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Glyll'ttl!. pans of Britam in the ye:<r 1748, and great mifchiefs 
~ were apprehen,ded: but l1appily for that wuntry, the 

eoldnefs.of,the climate, and the humidity of the foil, 
are very unfavourable to their production; fo lhat, ali 
uley are only animals of a yt:ar's continnation, they 
all perifh without leaving a yuung gener:ltion [0 fuc
ceed them. 

W hen the locufts take the Jield, it is faid they have 
a leaaer at their head, whofe tlight they obferve, and 
pay a firitt regard 00 all his motions. They appear a:t 
a diftance like a black cloud, which, as it approaches, _ 
gathers upon the horizon, and ahnofi hides- the ligh r of 
aay. It often happens, that the huibandman fees this 
imminent calamity pafs away without coing him any 
mifchief; and the whole {warm proceeeds onward to 
{-ettle Upoll fome lefs fortunate country. In thofe pla
ces, however, where they alight, they defiroy every 
green thing, ftripping the trees of their leaves ,liS WIll 

as devouring the corn and grafs. In the tropical cli
mates they are not fa pernicious as in the more fOlithern 
par~s of Europe. III the firfi, the power of vegeta
tiON is fo frrong, than an interval of three or four days 
repairs the damage; but in Europe this canuot be done 
till next year'. Bciides, in their lung fiights to [hiii 
part of the world, they are famiihed by the length of 
theirjourney,and are therefore more voracious wht:re
ewer they happen to fettle. But as much damage is 
oecafioned by what they dellroy, as by what they de
vour. Their bite is thought to contaminate the plaut, 
and either to deftroy or greatly to weaken its vegeta
tioll. To nfe the exprdIioll of-the huibandmcll, they 
burn wherever they tOl1ch,:md leave the marks of their 
E1evaftation for three or four years enfuing. When 
dead, they infeCt the air in fuch a manner that the 
french is infuFportahle.-Orofius teBs ns, that in the 
year of the world 3800,_ Africa was infefted with a 
multitude oflocufts. After having eaten up every thing 
that was green, they flew off and were drowned in 
the fea ; where they caufed fneh a freJ,lch as could not 
have been equalled by the putrefying carcafes of 
1-00)000 men. 

In.the year 1650, a cloud of locufrs was feen to en
ter RufIia in three different places ,_:.and from thence 
they {pread themfelves over Poland and Lithuania ill 
fueh af!:onHhillg multitudes, that the air was darkened 
and the eartll covered with their numbers. In fome 
places th~y were feen lying dead, heaped upon each 
other to the depth of four feet; in others, they covered 
t.he furface like a black cloth ; the trees bent with 
their weight, and the damage which the country fuf
tained exceeded computation. 

In Barbary, their numbers are formidable; and Dr 
Shaw was a wienefs of their devafrations there in 1724. 
T.heir firf!: appearance was in the Lltter end.of March 
wIlen the wind had been fOl1therly for forne time. 1-n 
the beginning of April, their numbers were [0 vafily 
increafed, that, in the heat of [he day, they formed 
tlu:mfelves into large fwarms that appearad like clouds, 
2nd darkened the fun. In the middle of May they be
gan to difappear, retiring into the plains to depofit 
Coheir eggs. In June the young brood began to make 
thei.r appearance, forming many compact bodies of fe
vnal hundred yards fqllare; which afterwards march
ing forward, climbed the trees, walls, an-d honfes,eat
ing every thing that. was green in [neir way. The in-

hahitants, to .!lop their progrefs, laid trenches all over GryHus. 
their fields and gardens, which they filled wi-th water. --v--
Some placed large quantities> of hCilth, fiubble, and 
fuch like combu11.ib1e matter, in rows,and fet them OIl 
fire on the approach of the locufis.- But all this was 
to no purpoft; fonhe trenches were quickly filled up, 
and the fires put our by th~ great numbers of fwarms 
that fucceed-ed each other. A day or two after one of 
thefe waS in motioll, others that were juft hatched 
came to glean after them, gnawing (jJfhhe young bran-
ches,and the veryhark of the trees. Having lived near a 
month in this manner;theyarrived at their full growth, 
and threw off their worm-like flate, by cailing their. 
lkins. To prepare themfelves for this change" they 
fixed their hin-der part to fOMe bufh or twig, or cor-
ner of a frone, wIlen immed,iately, by an undulating .. 
motion ufed on tllis occafion~ their heads would fir1t 
appear, and foon after the ref!: of their bodies. The 
whole transformation was performed -in kven or eight 
minutes time, after which they remained for a little 
while in a languifhing conditioll; but as foon as the 
fun and air had hardened their wings, and dried up 
the moillure that remained aftlr cailing off their for-
mer flough, they rerurned to their former grtedinefs, 
with an addition both of ftrength and agility. But they 
did not long conrinne in this fiate before tll ey were en-
tirely difperfed. After laying their eggs, they direCted 
their cQurfe northward, and probably perifiled in the 
fea.-In that country , however, the amazing fertility 
of the foil and warmnefs of the climate generally ren-
der the depredations of thefe iufeCts of little confe-

-quence; bdides that many circumftances concur to di
minifh their number. Though naturally herbivorolls, 
they often fight with each other, and the victor de
vours the vanquifhed. Theyare the prey, too, of fer
pents, lizards, frogs, and the carnjvorous birds. They 
have been found in the ftoHlachs of the eagle and diffe
rent kinds of fowls. They are a1fo ufed as food by the 
Moors; who go to hunt them, fry them in oil or but
ter, and fell them publicly at Tunis and other places. 

In 1754, 1755, 1756, and 1757, greatdevafiations 
were commined in Spain by a fpecies of locufts, of 
which we have tIle following defcription by Don Guil
lermo Bowles, publiihed in Dilioll's-T'rlivels through 
that country. H The locuf!:s are continually feen ill 
the fouth ern parts of Spain, particularly in the pafiures 
and remote uncultivated dif!:riCl:s of Efrramadura, but 
in general are not taken notice of, if not very nume
rous, as they commonly feed upon wild herbs, without. 
preying upon gardens and cultivated lands, or making 
their way into houfes. The peafanrs l'lok at them 
with indifference while they are frifking about in the 
field, negleCting any meafure to dellroy them till the 
danger is immediate and the favourable moment to re
medy the evil is elapfed. Their yearly llumber is not 
very eonfiderable, as the males are far more numerous 
than the females. If an equal proportion were allowed 
only for ten years, their numbers'would be fo great as 
to ~eftroy the whole vegetative fyftem. Beaf!:s and 
birds would fiarve for want of fllbJif!:ence, and even 
mankind would become a prey to their ravenous appe-_ 
tites. In 1754, their increafe.was fo great from the 
multitude of females, that all La Mancna and Portugal 
were covered with them and totally ravaged. The hor
rors of-famine were fpread even farther, and a.mliled 
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Gt-yllu.. f he fruitful provincei of Alldali:ilia, Murcia, and Va

'= y - lencia. 
" The amours of thefe creatures are objects of fur

prife and aitoniihment, and their union is fuch that it 
is difficult to feparate them. When this feparation is 
voluntary, after having lalled iome hours, they are 
fo exhauited, that the male retires immediately to the 
water for refreihment, where, loling the ufe of his 
limbs, he fOOll peri!hes, and becomes an eafy prey to 
the fith; having given life to his offspring at the ex
pellce of his own. The female, difembarralTed, tho' 
not without violent ltruggles, fpends the n:mailldc:r 
of her dqs in: fome folilary place, bufy in forming a 
retrelt under grouRd~ Where !he call fecure her eggs, 
of which !he generally lays aboLlt 40, fcreening them 
by her fagacity from the intern perature of the air, as 
well as the more immendiate danger of the plough or 
the fpade, one fatal blow of which would dellroy all 
the hopes of a riling generation. 

"The manner of her building this cell is eqllally 
furpriling. In the hinder part of her body, nature 
lus provided her with a round fmooth infirument,eight 
lines in length, which at its head is as big as a writing 
quill, dimini!hing to a hard !harp point, hollow within 
like the tooth of a viper ,but only to be feen with a lens. 
At the root of this vehicle there is a cavity, with a 
kind of bladder, containing a glutinous matter, of the 
fame colour, but without the confifl:ency or tenacity of 
that of the filk-worm, as I found by an experiment, 
made for the purpofe, by an infulion in vinegar, for 
feveral days, without any effect. The orifice of the 
bladder correfponds examy with the inftrument which 
ferves to ej ect the glutinous matter. It is hid under 
the !kin 9f the belly, and its interior furface is united 
to the moveable parts of t he belly, and can partake of 
its motions, forming the moll adDlirabie contexture for 
every part of its operations, as !he can difpofe of this 
iH.gredicnt at pleafure, and eject the fluid, which has 
three very dTential properties: firll, being indifToluble 
in water, it prevents its young from being drowned; 
next, it relifts the heat of the fun, otherwife the firuc
ture would give way anddefiroy itsinhabitalHs; blUy, 
it is proof againft the froft of winter, fo as to preferve 
a necdfary warmth within. For gr~ater fecurity, this 
retreat is always contrived in a folitary place: for tho' 
a million of locufis were to light upon a cultivated 
field, not one would depolit her eggs there; but 
wherever they meet a barren and Ionefomefirualion, 
there they are fure to repair and lay their eggs. 

" Thefe locufis feem to devour, not fo much from a 
ravenous appetite, as from a rage of defiroying every 
thing that comes in their way. It is not furprifing, 
that they !houlJ be fond of the moll juicy plants and 
fruits, fuch as melons, and all manner of garden fruits 
and herbs, and feed alfo upon aromatic plants, fuch as 
lavender, thyme, ro[emary, Ike. which arefo common 
in Sp.tin, tha~ they ferve to heat ovens: but it is very 
,fingular, that they eqllally eat lllullard feed, onions, 
~l1d garlic; nay even hemlock; and the mofi!ank and 
:poifonous plants, fueh a~ the thorn apple and deadly 
'llight-ihade. They wiD even prey upon crowfoot, 
-whofe caull:idty burns the very hides of bealls; and 
'fuch is their univerfal talle, that they do not prefer the 
-innocent mallow to the bitter furze, or rue to worm
wood, confuming all alike, withaut predileaion orfa
Y(Hlr, with [hi:; r.emarkable cir.cumllance, that during 

GRY 
the four years they com mitted [uch havoc in Ellrema
dura,the love-apple, or l.J·coperficolI [olanllmofLillnreus, 
was the<>nly plantthat efcaped their npacious tooth, 
and claimed a refpect to its root, leaves, flowers, and 
fruit. Naturailll:s may fearch for their lllotives,whicit 
I am at a lofs to difcover; the more as 1 faw milliolts 
of them light on a field near Almadtin, and devour the 
woollen and linen garments oftl1-e pelfants,which were 
lying to dry on the ground. The curate 1Jf the villag., 
a man of veracity, at whofe houie I was, aifured me; 
that a tremendolls body of them entered the ehl1r-ca, 
and devoll:red the1ilk garments that adorned tit e imageS 
of the faints, not fparing even the Varni·al on the altars. 
The better to difcover the nature of fllCh a phenome
non, I examined the fiomach of the locua, bllt ollly 
found one thin and foft membrane, with which, and 
the liquor it contains, it dellr01s and diiTolves all 
kind of fubfiances, equally with the mort caullic and 
venomous plants; extracting from them .a fuflicient 
and failltary nouri!hment. 

" Out .of curiolity to know the nature.of f<> formi
dable a creature, I was urged to examine aU its parts 
with the utmofi exactnefs : its head is of the fize of a 
pea, though longer, its fgrehead paiuting downwards 
like the handfome Andalulian horfe, its mouth large 
aad open, its eyes black and rolling, added tei a timid 
afpetl: not unlike a hare. With fuch a daftardly coun
tenance who would imagine this creature to he the 
fcourge .of mankind! In its two jaws it has four inci
five teeth, whofe fharp points traverfe each other like 
fcifTars, their mechanifm being fuch as to gripe or to 
cut. Thus armed) what un relift a legion of fl1ch 
enemies? After devouring the vegetable kingdom, 
were they, in proportion to their ftrength and num .. 
bers, to become carnivorous like wafps, they would be 
able to de.l1ry whole flocks of ilieep, even to the dogs 
and ihepherds ; jull as We arc told of ants in America, 
that will overcome the fierce!l: ferpems. 

" The locull fpends the months of April, May, and 
June, in the place of its birth: at the end of Jme its 
wings have a fine rofe cQlour, and its body is firong. 
Being then In their prime, they afTemble for the laft 
time, and burn with a de.lire to pr<>paga te their fpecies: 
this is obferved by their motions, which are unequal 
in the two fexes. The male is relUefs and folicitous~ 
the female is coy, and eager after food, fiying the ap
proaches of the male, fo that the morning is fpent ift 
the eourtfhip of the olle and the retreat of the other. 
About ten o'clock, when the warmth of the fUll has 
cleared their wings from the dampnefs of the night, 
the fem:lles feem uneafy at the fonvardnefs of the 
males, who continuing their pllrfuit,thq rife together 
50 0 feet high, forming a black cloud that darkens the 
l'aysofthe fun. The clear atmofphere of Spain becomes 
gloomy,and thefinefi fummer day of Efiremadura. more 
difmal than the winter of Holland. The ruating of fo 
many millions of wings in the air, feems like the trees 
of a forell agitated by the wind. The firft direction of 
thi~ fo!'midable colullln is always againtt tbe wind, 
whIch If not too frrong, the column will extend about 
a couple of leagues. The locufts then make '!'halt, 
when the moftdreadful havoc begins; their.J:tnfe of 
fmell being fo delicate, they can find at that di.1tance 
a corn field ot a garden, and after demoli!hing 'it, rife 
again,in purfuit of another: this may be fahf to he 
done ill an inftant. Each feems to have, as it' were, 
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Gryllus fotlr .arms al1d two feet: the males climb up the plants, with the largeil types that had then been feen, in 2 Gryphitu 

C Dh· as fallors do the filfouds of a {hip, and nip off the [en- vols folio. . -H ' 
~. c.lerefl'buds,. which fall to the females below. GR YPHI):'ES, in natural hiflory,in En!?jli!h Cltow's Guadalupe. 

~' Many old people alfured me, when fo much mif- STONE, an oblong foillle !hell, very narrow at the ~ 
cluef was done in 17 54, it was the third time in their heacl, arid beco'ming gradually wider to th.e extremi
remembrance, and that they always are found in the ty, where it ends in a circular limb; the head or beak 
pailure grounds of Efrramadura, from whence they of this is very hooked or bent inward. . 
ipread iuto the other provinces of Spain. They are They are frequently found in gravel or clay-pits 
certainly indigenous, being of a different !hape from in many count.ries. There are three or four diftiuCl: 
thofe of the North or the Levant, as is evit!eq.t in COlll- fpedes of them; fome are extremely rounded and 
taring them with fuch in the cabinets of natural hif- convex on the back, others lees fo ; and the plates of 
tory. The locufr of Spain is the only one thlt has which they are compofed, are in fome fmaller and 
rofe-colonred wings: ~eiides, it is impoillble they can thinner, in others thicker and larger, in fpecimens of 
come from any other part. f'rom the north it is clear the fame bignefs. 
th.ey do not, by the obfervation of fomany ages; from GU ADALAJARA, or GUADAL AXARA, a town of 
!he fouth they cannot, without croffing the rea, which Spain, in New-Caltile, and difrriCl: of ALcala, feat
IS lIardly poffible by the !hortnefs of their flight: and ed on the river Herares. W. Long. 2. 45. N. Lat. 
like birds of Pi1lfage, they would be known. I once faw 40. 36. 
a cloud of-them pars over Malaga, and move towards GUADALAJARA, a conliderablc town of North A
the fea, and go over it, for about a quarter of a merica, andcapitalof a rich and fertile province of 
league, to the great joy of the inhabitants~ who con- the fame name, with a biJhop's fee. W. LOJ.lg, I 14.-
eluded they would foo11 be drowned' ; but, to their dif- 59' N'. Lat. 20. 2(1). '. 

appointment, they fudilenly veered ahout towards the GU ADA LA V fAR, a river of Spain, whichdfes 
coafr, and pitched upon an uncultivated fpace fur- on the confines of Arragon and New Cafiile, and, run
rounded with vineyards, which they fooll after quit- ning by .Turvel in Arragon, crolfes thekingd-om of 
ted. When once they appear, let the number demol- Valencia, palfcs by the town of the fame name, and 
iibed be ever fo great, the proportion remaining is ilill foon after falls into the Mediterranean fe~, a little be
too conliderable: therefore, the only way to put an low Valencia. 
end to fuch a calamity, is to attack them b.eforehanl~, GU ADALQPIVER, one of the mott. famous ri
and dellroy th,dr eggs, by which means they-might be V1;rs of Spain, riCes in Andalufia, near the confines of 
totaUy extirpated." See Plate CCXXI. Granada, and mlllling quite through AndaiuJia, by 

GRYNlEUS (Simon), fon ~o a peafant of Suabia, the towns of Baiza, Andaxar, Cordova, Seville, and 
born in 'i 493, was Greek profeffor at Heidelberg, in St Lucar, falls at lafr in to the Bay of Cadiz. 
1523. He took a tOllr into England, and received GU ADA LOU P E, a handfome town in Spain, in E
great civility from the lord chancellor Sir Thomas firamadura, with a celebrated convent, whofe ilruc
More, to whom Erafmus had recommended him. He ture is magnificent, and is immenfely rich. It is feat
was a learned and laborious man, and did great fervke ed on a rivulet of ,the fame name. E. Long. 3. 50. 
to the commonwealth of letters. He was the firfr who, N. Lat. 3'9' IS. 
pllbliibed the Almagefi. of Ptolemy in Greek. He alfo GUADALUPE, one of the Caribbee ifJallds, belong
publiibed a. Greek Euclid, and Plato's wDrks, with ing to the French, the middle of which is feated in. 
fome commentaries of Produs. about N. Lat. 16. 30. W. Long. 61. 20. 

GRYPHIUS (Sebafiian), a celebratecl printer of This ifiand J which is of an irrcgllbr figure, may be' 
Lyons ill }<'rance, was a German, and born at Suabia. about 80 leagues in circumference. It is divided int(~ 
near Augiburg in 1494. He refrored the art of p:rim- two parts by a fmall arm of the f~a, which, is not 
ing at Lyons, which was before exceedingly corrupt- above two leagues long, and from IS to 40 fathoms. 
ed; and the great nllmher of books printed hy him are broad. This canal, kno\Vn by the name of the Salt 
valued by [he connoilfel:1rs. He.printed many books in River, is navigable, but will only carry ve1fels of 50 
Hebrew, Greek, and Latin, with new and very beau- tons bnrden. 
tiful types; and his editions are no Ids accurate than That part of the Wand which gives its name to the 
beautiful. The rearon is, that he was a very learned whole COlony is, ["wards the centre, full of craggy 
man, and perfecl:ly verfed in [he languages of fnch rocks, where the cold is fo imenfe, that nothing will 
books as he undertook to print. Thug a certain epi- grow upon them but fern, and fome ufelefs lhrubs co
grammatiil has ohferved, that Robert Stephens was a vered with mofs. au the top of thefe rocks, a moun
vc:ry good corrector, Colinxus a very good printer,hut tain calleclla SOllphriere, or the BrimJlotze JIIlountain, 
that Gryphius WAS both an able printer and corrector. rifes to an immenfe height. It exhales, through vari-
Tllis is [he epigram: ous openings, a thick black fmake, intermixed with 

" In.#lr tot norunt /j/jrtM ljuz' cuaere, tresfont • {parks that are vifib.le by night. From all thefe hills. 
" IJ:Jigne~: languet ctZtera turbafama flow nllmberlefs fprings, which fertiliz.e the pla.ins be-
.. C<1figat Stephamu, fllllpit C.lintZ«,s,» utrllmlju,:, low, and moderate the bnrning heat of the dim-ate by a 
" Gryphius edoaa m4nte mtJlIuljuefa."t. refre!hing frrearo,fo. celeb.rated,that the galleons which 

.He died 1556, in his 63d year: and his trade was car- fermerly ufed to touch at the Windward Hlands, had 
'ried Oil honourably in the (arne city by his fon, Amho- orders to renew their pro.vifion with this pun and fa
~y Gryphius. <?ne oft~e m.ofr be~utiful bo<;ks ofSeba- lubrious water. Snch is that pa,rt 0: the Wand proper
ftian Grnl.lius 1S a Latm Blble: It was pnnted 1550, ly called GltadR/upe. That which IS commonly called 
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G\udalupe. Crand Terre, has not been fo much favoured by nature. ward Wands, difdaiping a land that wa-s fitter for Guadalupe'. 
,_..__ It is indeed lefs rugged; but it wants fprings and ri- agriculture than for naval expeditions, were eafily ... -v--

vers, The foil is not fo .fertilt:, or the climate fo drawn to Martinico by the convenient roads it abounds 
whofefome or fo pIe afant. with. The proteCtion ofthofe intrepid pirates brought 

No European nation had yet taken polfeffion of Ihi~ to that Wand all the traders who flattered themfel ves 
iDlIld, when 550 frenchmen, led on by two gel1l1C!~nen that they might buy up the fpoils of the enemy at a 
'named Lo/i"e and DupleJ!is, arrived there from Dieppe low price, and all the planters who thought they 
on the 28th of June 1635. They had been very ill1· might fafely give themfe1ves up to peaceful labours. 
pnidellt in their preparations. Their provilions were This quick population could not tail of introducing the 
foill cho[en, that they were [poiled in the palfage, and civil and military government of the CariLlbee Wands 
they had filippedfo few, that they were exhaulled in into Martinko. From th:at lime the French minifrry 
,two months. They were fupplied with more from the attended more feriouily to this than to the other co
mo[her· country. St Chriftopher's, whether from fcar- lonies, w'hich were not fo immediately under their 
city or de:Ggn, refufed to fpare them any; and the direction; and hearing chiefly of this Wand, they 
firIt attempts in hllibll1dry they made in the country, turned all their encouragements that way. 
-could not as yet afford any thing. No refource· was It was in cOJilfequence of this preference, that in 
left for the colony but from the favages; but the fu- 17'<>0 the numbf:r of inhabitants in Guadalupe amount
perflllities of a people, who cultivate but little, and ed only to 3825 white people} 325 favages, free ne
therefore had never laid up any frores, could not be groes, mulattoes, and 6725 Haves, many of whom 
very confiderable. The new comers, net content 'were Caribbs. Her cultures were reduced to 60 fmall 
with what the favages might fredy and volulltarily plantations of fllgar, 66 of indigo, a little cocoa, and 
.bring, came H) a refolution to plnnder them; and ho. a conlidcrable quantity of cOlton, The cattle amoullt
frilities commenced on the 16th of January 1636. cd to 1620 110rfcs and mule3, and 3699 head of horned 

The Caribbs, not thinking themfelves in a condition cattle. This was the fruit of 60 years labour. But 
openly to retia an enemy who had fo much the advan- her future progrers was as rapid as her firft atttempts 

. rage from the fllperiority of their arms, deftroyed their 'Iud been flow. 
Qwn provi!ions and plantations, .and retired to Grand At the end of the year I7 55, the colony was peo
Terre, or t6 the neighbouring ifiands. from thence pled with 9643 whites, 41,140 ilaves of all ages and 
the moft defperate came over to the Wand from which of both fexes. Her faleable commodities were the 
they had been driven, and concealed themfdves in the produce of 334 fllgar.plantations, 15 plots of indigo, 
tbickefl parts of the forefts. In the day time, they 46,840 frems of cocoa, 11,700 of tobacco, 2}257,7?r; 
!hot with their poifoned arrows, or knocked down of coffee, 12,748,447 of co.tton. For her provilions 
with their clubs, -!Ill the Frenchmen who'were fcat- fhe had 29 iquares of rice or maize, and 1219 of 
tered about for' hunting or fifhing. In the night, they potatoes or yams, 2,028,520 banana trees, and 
burned the houfes and defrroyed the plantations of 32,577,950 trenches of cafElVa. The catlle of Gua
their unjllfl fpoilers., 'dalupe confifred of 4946 horfes, 2924 mules, IZ5 

A dreadful famine was the co.nfequence of this kind a {fes, 13,716 head of horned cattle, II,J62 {heep or 
of war. The colonifts were reduced to graze in the goats, 2444 hogs. Such was the frate of Guadalupe 
field3, to eat their own excrements, and to dig Nl' dead when it was conquered by the Britilh il1 the month of 
bodies for theirfubfifrence. Many who had been l1aves April 1759' 
at Algiers, held il~ abhorreace the hands that had bro- }i'rance lamented this lo[s,; but the colony had rea
ken their fetters; and all of them cur[ed their exifr- fan to comfonthemfelves for this difgrace. During 
ence. It was in this manner that they atoned for the a liege of three monr1ois, they had [cen their plaiita
crime of their invalion, till the government of Aubert tions defiroyed, the buildings that ferved to carry ,011 

brough t a peace with the favages at the end of the year their works burnt down, and fome of their Haves car-
1640' The remembrance, howtlver, ofhardfhips en- ried off. Had the enemy been forced to retreat after 
cured in an invaded ifland, proved a powerful incite- all thefe devaflations, the Wand was ruined. Dej'lri
Inent to the cultivation of all articles of immediate ne- ved of all affiflance from the mother-country, which 
ceility; which afterwards iLlducedan attention to thofe was ~ot able to fend her any fuccours; and expecting: 
ofluxury con[umed in the mother-country. The few nothmg from the Dutch (who, on account of their 
inhabitants who had efcaped the calamities they had ne,utrality, came into. her roads), becaufe fhe had no
drawn upon themfelves, were foon joined by fome dif- tbmg to offer them 111 exchange; lhe could never 
contented colonifls from St Chriftopher's, by Europe- have fublified till the enfning h~rveft. 
ans fond of novelty, by railors tired of navigation, and 'The conquerors delivered them from thefe appre
by f-ome fea-captains, who pndently chafe to commit henfions. The Britilh, indeed, are no merchants ill 
to the care of a grateful foil the treafures they had [a- their colonies. The proprietors Q,f lands, who mofrty 
ved from the dangers of the fea. But Hill the prof- refide in Europe, fend to their reprefell'tlltives whatever 
perity of Guadalupe was fiopped or impeded by obfra- they want, and draw the whole produice of the eaate 
cles ariiing from its fituation. by the return of their {hips. An agent fatled ill fome: 

The facility with which the pirates from the neigh- fea-port 0f Great Britain is intruiled whh the fur
bouring if1ands could carry off their cimle, their l1aves, lli.!hing the plantati&n and receiving the pro,duce. 
their verycrops~freqlJel1tly broughtthem into a defpe- This was impracticable at Guadalupe; and the con
rate littl:!tioll. Illtel1ine broils, arifil;;.g from jealouGes querors in this refpeCt were obliged to :rdopt the cu[
(Jf authority, often difrurbed the, quiet of the pran- tom of the conquered. The Britifh, informed of the 
ters. The adventurers who went over to the wind· advantage the French made of their trade wi-th the 

colonies, 
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Gua.llialupc. coloni~, hal1:ened, in imitation of them, to fend their 
GU.ll1iaoa. {hips to the conquered itland j and [0 Olultipliedthtir 
'--v---J expeditions, that they overfiocked the market, and 

funk the price of all European commodities. The co
.loniils bought them at a very low price j and, in con
fequence of this plenty; obtained long tlelays t"r the 

. . payment. 
To this credit, which was nec.eifary, was foon ad

ded another arHing froOl fpeculation, which enabled 
· the colony to fulfil its engagements. A great number 
· of negroes were carried thither, to hailen the growth 
and ellhance the value of the plantations: It has been 

.. raid in various memorials, all copied from each other, 
that the EnglHh had !tocked Guadalupe \\ ith 30,000 

· dliring the fOllr years and three months th~t they re
mained mail:ers of the Wand. The regifiers of the 

· cl1fiom-houfes, which may be depended all, as there 
conld be no inducemellt for an impofition, arteil: that 

· the number was no more than ,8,721. This was fuf
ficiem to give the nation well-grounded hopes of rea?

.ing great advantages from their' new conqtlefi. But 
· their hopes were fruftrated; and the colony, with irs 
dependencies, was reil:ored to its former poifeifors by 

:the treaty of rhe peace in July 1763. 
By tbe furvey taken in 1767, thb illand, including 

; the fmaller ilbnds, Defeada,. St Bartholomew, Mari
galante, and the Saints j dependent upon it, contains 
,11,863 white people of all ages and of both fexes, 
'7$2 free blacks and mulattoes, 7'J, 76 I {laves; which 
nlakes in all a population of 85,376 fouls. The 
cattle confiil:s of,5060 horfes, 4854 mules, III affes, 
:17,378 head of horned cattle, 14,895 fue,ep or goat$, 
and .2669 hogs. The provifion is 30,476" I 8 trenches 
of caffava, .2;819,262 banna trees, 2118 fquares of 
land pbnted with yams and potOltoes. Theplanta
twns contain 72 arnntro trees, 327 of calia, 13,292 
of cocoa, 5,881,176 of coffee, 12,156,769 of cotton, 
.2I,4H fqures ofland planted with fugar-canes. The 
woods'occupy 22, 097fqllares ofland. Thereare 20,247 
in meadows, and 6405 are uncultivated or forfaken. 
· Only 1582 plam8tions' grow cotton, coffee, and pro
·Yifions. Sugar ·is l1lade but in 401 _ There fugar 
·works employ 1.;40 water-mill~, 263 turned by oxen, 
and·u wind-mills. 

Theprodu€e of Guadalupe, including what is pour
.ed in·from:the fmallillands under her dominion, ought 
.to be veryconfidcrable. But in 1768 it yielded.to 
,the mother-country no more than I 40,AI8 quintals of 
fine fugar, 23,603 quiutals of raw fugar, 34,2°5 
quintals ofC9ffce, II .955 quintals of cotton, 456 
quintals of coc0a,I884quir.tais of ginger, 2529 

.. quintals of logwGod, 24 chefts of fweetnreats, 165 
ehells ofJiquors, 3.4 calks of rum, and 1202 !lndref
fed lkins. All thefe commodities were fold in the 
colony only for 310,7921. 18s. 3d. and the merchan
gife it has received from France h!s coil but 197,9191. 
185. 6d. fierling. 

GU A DIAN A, a large river of Spain, having ·its 
J'ource in New Cafl:ile, alild, pailing crofs the high 
mountains, falls down to the lakes called OjOI of 
,Guarlian4; from whence it run s to Calatrava, Medelin, 
Merida, and Badajox in Eftremadura of Spain; and 
after having run for foine time in Alentejo ill Portugal, 
:kpa£fes on to Jeparate the kingdom of Algarve fram 

Andalulia, and falls into the bay or gulph of Cadiz Guadix 
between Cailro Marino and Agramonte. GuajacuO:. 

GU ADIX, a town Gf Spain, in the kingdom of '--v---J' 
Granada, with a bifuop's fec. It-was taken from the 
Moors in 1253, whQ afterwards retook it, but the 
Spaniard!! ag:lin got potfe1Iion of it in 1489' It is' 
feated in a. fertile country, in W. Long. 2. 12. N • 
Lat. 37. 5· 

GUAIACUM, LIGNUM VITlE, or Packwood: A 
genus of the mOllogynia order, belonging to the de
candria clafs of plants; ~lld in the natural meth<td 
ranking under the 14th order, Cmina/a. The calyx. 
is quillqllefid and unequal j the petais five, and infert
ed into tIte calyx; the capfule is angulated, and tri
locular or quinquelocular. 

Species_ I. The officinale, or common lignum vh~ 
ufed in medicine, is a native of the Weil: India Illands 
and the warmer parts of America. Thrre it becomes 
alarge tree, having a" hard, brittle, brownilh bark, not 
very thick. The wood ilt firm, folid, ponderous, very 
refinous, of a blackifh yellow colour in the middle, and· 
of a hot aromatic tafre. The fmaller branches have an 
afu-coloured bark,alldare garnifued with leaves divided 
by pairs of a bright grew colour~ The flowers are 
pr9duced in clullers at the end of the branches, and arc 
compo fed of oval concave petals of a fine blue colour. 
2. The fanctum, with many. pairs of obtnfe lobes, hath 
many fmall lobes pLlced ~long the mid-rib by pairs of 
a darker green colour than thofe of the foregqing fort. 
The flowers are l)roduced in loofe bunches towards 
the end of the branches, and are of a fine blue colour, 
with petals fringed on the edges. This fpedes is alfo 
a native of the Weft India illands, where it i! called 
.baflard lignum vitee. 3. The Afl'um, with ma-ny blunt
pointed leaves, is a native of the Cape of Good Hope. 
The plants retain their leaves all the year, but have 
never yet flowered·in Britain. 

Cu/turp. The firil (pecies can only be propagated 
by feeds, which mull: be procured from the countries 
where it naturally grows. Tbey mufi be fown freOl 
in pots, and plunged into a. good hot-bed, where 
they will come up ill fix or eight weeks. While young, 
they may be kept in a hot-bed of tan-bark under a 
frame during the fummer; but in autumn they mull: 
be removed into the bark-frove, where they fuould 
contla-ntly remain. The fecond fort may be propa
gated .the fame way; but the third is to be propa
gated .Qy 10;1yers, and will live all the wimer in a 
goodgreen-houfe. 

l/fl.s. The wood of the firil: fpecies is of very con
,fiderable me both -in medicine .and in the mechanical 
arts. ltisfecompaCl:and heavy as to tinkin water. The 
outer part is often of a pale yellowiili colour; but rhe 
heart is blacker, or of a deep brown_ Sametimesit is 
marbled with different colours. It is:fo hard as to 
break the tGals which ar.e.employed in felling it; and 
is therefore feldom med as firewood" but is of gloeat 
uJe to the ingar-planters for making wheels and cogs 
to [he {ugalo~mill. It ;is alfo frequently wrought into 
bowls, mortars, and other uten[J.ls. It is brought oyer 
hither in large pieces of fOllr ar five b.mdred weight 
each j<lnd from its hardnefs and beauty is in great 
demand for various articles ofturnel'Y Ware. 

The wood, gum, bark, fruit, and even. the 119wera 
of 
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Guajac\llll. of this rree, have been found to roffefs mCllicillal vir
'--v-- tues; but it is 0nl)' .the thrce firfi, and more particu. 

larly the wood and rt:fin, which are now ill general nfe 
in Europe. The wood has little or no fmell, except 
when heated, or while rarping, and thell a Hight aru· 
matic one is perceived. When chewed, it imprefIts a 
mild acrimony, bitillg the palate and fauces. Its IJlln
gency re1ides in its re1inous matter, which it gi-ves 
tlut in fome degree to Water by boiling, but fpirit 
extraCts it wholly. 

Of,the bark there are two kinds; one fmooth, the 
other unequal on the furface: they are both of them 
weaker than the wood; though, while in a recent 
frate, they are firongly cathartic. 

The gum, or rather gummy refin, is obtained by 
wounding the bark in different pans of the body of 
the cree, or by what has beeII called jagging. It ex· 
fudes copiouily from the wounds, though gradually; 
and whrll a quantity is found accumulated upon the fe
veral wounded trees,hardened by expofure to the fun, 
it is gathered and pac,ked in fmall kegs for exporta
tion. This reGn is of a friable texture, of a deep 
greenilh colour, and fometimes of a reddiJl1 bue; it 
has a pungent acrid tafie but little or no (mell, unlefs 
heated. The tree aIfo yieJds a (pontalleous exfudation 
from the bark, which is called the nati7Jc gU1!t ,and is 
brought to us in fmall irregular pieces, of a bright fe· 
mipellllcid appearance, lind differs from the former 
in being much purer. 

In the choice of the wood,that which is the freiheft, 
moll ponderous, and of the darkeft colour, is fhe bell ; 
the largefi pieces are to be preferred too; and the beft 
method is to rafp them as wanted, for the finer parts 
an: apt to exhale when the rafpings or cbips are kept 
a while. 

In choofing the refin, prefer thofe pieces which 
have ilips of the bark adhering to them, and that eallIy 
feparatt- therefrom by a quick blow, The rdin is 
fometimes fopbillicated by the negroes with the gum 
of the rnanchineal tree; but this is ealily detected by 
di£folvinga little in {pirit of wille or rum. The true 
gllm imparts a whitiih or rtlilky tinge, but the mallchi
neaLgives a greeniili call. l\4.ouch advifes a fcw drops 
(If '!pirit. IJitr; dulc. to be added to the fpirituous folu
tion, and then to bedill1ted with water, by which the 
gum is to be precipitated in a blue powder; but the 
adulteration will appear floating in white ftrire, &c. 

Guaiacum was firfi introduced inte Europe as a re
medy for the venereal difeafe; and appears to have 
been uf~d in Spain fo early as 1508. The great {nccefs 
attending its adminiilration before the proper nfe of 
mercury was known, brought itinto fucb repute, that 
it is faid to have been fold for feven old crowns a. 
pound • .It did not, however, continue to maintain its 
reputation; but was fonnd fo generally to fail whtre 
the difesfe was deep-rooted, and was at length fuper
feded by mercury, to which it now only ferves occaii· 
onally as an adjuvant in the decoDum lignorum, of 
which guaiacum is the chief ingredient. 

Th e general virtues of guaiacnm are tl10fe of a warm 
fiimulating medicine; firengthening the fiomach and 
other vifcera, and remarkably promoting the urinary 
and cuticular difcbargcs : hence, in cutaneous defeda
lions, and other diforders proceeding fn)m obftructions 
ofthetxcretoty slands, and where l1uggiih ferous hu. 

11l0urs aboolld, they :Ire eminently ufefn1 ; rheumatic Gllajacum,~ 
and other pains have often been relieved by them. GV:l-leor •• 
They are alfo laxative. The refin is the molt active of '~ 
thefe drLlgs, and the efficacy of tll e others depends 
upon the quantity of this part contained in them. Thc 
rci4n is extracted from the wood in part by watery Ii. 
quors, but m~lch more rerfettly by fpirituous ones. 
TIle watery extraCt of this wood, kept in the ihop:>, 
proves not only Ids in q llan tity ,but coniiderably weak-
er than O1ie made with fpirie. This 1afi extraCt i5 of 
the fame quality with the native rei'in, and differs from 
that brought to us only in being purer. TIfe gum or 
extraCts are given from a few grains to a fcruple or 
half a dram, which laft dofe proves for the mofi part 
confiderably purgative. The officinal preparations of 
guaiacum are, an extract of the wood, a folution of 
the gum in rectified fpirit of wine and a {olution in 
volatile fpirit, and an empyreuma!ie oil diflilled from 
the wood. The refin diflolved in rum, or comb-iN-ed 
with water,by means of mucilage or the yolks of eggs,. 
or in form of the volatile!illcture or elixir, is much 
employed in gout and chronic rheumatifm. The tinc-
ture or elixir has been given to the extent of half an 
ounce twice a-day, and is' fometimes ufefully combin· 
ed with laudallum. 

GUALEOR, GUAL lOR, or Cowa/ier, a large town 
of Indofian in ,Alia, and capital of a province of the 
fame name, with an ancient and celebrated fortref, of· 
great firength. It is fitnaled in the very heartofHin
dollan Proper, being about 80 miles to the fouth of 
Agra, the ancient capital of the empire,and I 30 from 
the nearefi part of the Ganges. 1"rom Calcutta it is, 
by the neareft rout, upwards of 800 miles, and 910 
by the ordina.ry one; and about 280 from the Britifh 
frontiers. Itslatitudeis 26. 14. -and longitude 78. 26. 
from Greenwich. 

In the ancient divifion of the empire it is cla£fed in, 
the Sou bah of Agra, and is often mentioned ill hifto
ry. In the year 1008, and during the two following i 
centuries, it was thrice recltacc-d by famine. J tis pro- ' 
bable that it mufi in all ages have been deemed a mill .. ,. 
tarypofl of the lltmofi cOllfequel1ce,both from its fitua
tion in refpeCt to the capital, and fromtbe pecnliarity 
of its fite, which was generally deemed impregnable •. 
With refpeCt to its relative politionJ it ·muil be cenG.
dered that it Hands 011 the principal road leading frOl11 , 
Agra to Malwa, Gl1zerl\t, and [he Decan; and that, 
too near the place where it enters the hilly trad which " 
advances [rorr. Bundelcund, 1\1.llwa, and Agimere

J 
to .: 

a para1lel with .he river Jumn.ih, throughout the' 
greatell part of its conrfe. Ana from all thefe circum
fiances of general and particular lituHion, to<Tether 
with its natural and acquired advantages as a fo~trefs, -, 
the polfdIion of it was deemed as ncceifary to the ru
ling emperors of Hindofiall as Dover-cafilomio'hrhave 
\leen to the SaxQn and Norman· kings of England. 
Its palace was nfed as a fiate prifon as early as 13 1 7,-. 
and continued to be fuch until the dowtlfal of the em. -
pire.-On the finaldifmemberment of the empire, ' 
Gualeor a,ppears to have fallen to the lot of a raj~h of t 
the Jat tnbe; whoaifumed the government of the di. 
firict in'which it is immediately fituated, under the 
title of Rana of Gohud or Gohd. Since that period 
it Bas changed mailers more than once; the Mahrat- ~ 
ta-s; whefe dominions extend to. the neigl~bol1rh@.od of 

it, I 
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Gualeor. it having fometimes poa-eifed it, ~nd at other times 
-~ the Rana: but the meau's of transfer were always ei

ther famine or treachery, nothing like a fiege having 
ever been attempted. 

Gualeor wa. in the poifeffion of Madajee Scindia, a 
Mahratta chief, in 1779, at the clofe of which year 
tlle council-general of Bengal concluded an alliance 
with the Rana; in confequence of which, four batta
lions of fepoys of 500 men each, and fame pieces of 
artillery, were fent to his affiflance, his diflria being 
over-run by the Mahrattas, and himfelf almofl ihut up 
in his fort of Gohud. The grand objeCl: of his alliance 
was to penetrate intes Scindia's cO~ll1try, and finally to 
draw Sci11dia himfelf from the wefleru fide of India, 
where he was attending the motioHs of general God
dard, who was then employed in the reduaion of Gu
zerat ; it being Mr HafHngs's idea, that when Scindia 
found his own dominions in tlanger, he would detach 
himfelf from the confederacy, of which he was the 
principall1'lember, and thus leave matters open for an 
acccommodation with the court of Peonah. It fell out 
exaCl:ly as Mr. Haflings prediaed. Major William 
Popham was appointed. to the command of the litt-Ie 
army fent to the Rana's affiflance; and was very fuc
cefsful ar, well in clearing his country of the enemy, 
as in driving them out of olle of their own moll: valu
able diflrias, and keeping poffelliotl of it,: and Mr Ha
fting!;, who juflly concluded that the capture of Glia
leor, if praaicable, would not only open the way into 
Scindia's country, but would alfo add to the reputa
tion of our arms in a degree much beyond the rilk and 
expence of the undertaking, repeatedly expr(:ffed his 
opinion to major Popham, together with a willi that 
it might be attempted; and founding his hopes of fuc
cefs on the confidence that-the garrifon would pro
bably have in the n:ltural firength of the place. It 
was accordin"ly undertaken; and the following ac
count of the place, and the manner of getting poffef
lIon of it, was written by captain Jonathan Scott, at 
that time Perfian interpreter to major Popham, to his 
brother major John Scott. 

" The fortrefs of Gualeor flands on a vafl reck of 
abollt four miles in length, but narrow, and of unequal 
llreadth, and nearly fiat at the top. The fides are fo 
fteep as to appear almoll: perpendicular in every pan; 
for where it was net naturally fo, it has been fcraped 
away; and the height fr@m the plain belew is from 
:200 to 300 teet. The rampart conforms to th€ edge 
vf the precipice all around; and the only entrance to 
it is by Ileps running up the {ide of the rock, defended 
em the fide next the country by a wall and ballions, 
and farther guarded by feven flone gateways, at cer· 
tajn difiances from e~.ch other. The area within is full 
of noble buildings, refervoirs of water, wells, and 
cultiv:ned land; fo that it is really a little diflriCl: in 
itfelf. At the north-welt foot of the mOllntain is the 
town, pretty large, aud well.built; the houfes all.of 
fione. To have belieged thIS place would be vam, 
for nothing but a furprife or blockade conld have car
ried it. 
"A tribe ofbanditti from 1.he dill:riCtoftlle Rana had 

been accufiomed to rob about this town, and once in 
the dead of night had climbed up [he rock aud got in
to the fort. This intelligence they had communicated 
fo the Rana, who often .thought of availing himfelf 

. I 

oHt, but was fearful of undertaking ftn enterprize of Guale(l~ 
fuch moment with his own troops. At length he in- "--v-

formed l1'lajor Popham of it, who fent a party of .the 
robbers to condua fome of his own fpies to the fpot. 
THey accordingly climbed up in the night, and fOllna 
that the gl~ards generally went to Heep after their 
l"ounds. Popham now ordered ladders. to be frlade ; 
but with f" much fecrecy, that until th~ night of ft1r-
prife only myfelf and a few oth.ers knew it. On th~ 
3d of Augufl, in the evening, a party was ordered (I) 

be in readinefs to march under the command of cap-
tain William Bruce; and Popham put himfelf at the 
head of two battalions, which were immediately to' 
follow the florming party. To prevent as lUuch as 
pollible any noife in approaching or afcending the 
rock, a kind of lhoes of woollen cloth were made for 
the fepoys, and fluffed with cotton. At eleven o'clock 
the whole eietachment marched from tIle camp at Rey-
pOLlr, eight miles from Gualeor, through unfrequelu-
ed paths, and reached it a little bef@re day-hreak. 
JufJ: :is captain Brnce arrived at the foot of the rock, 
he faw the lights which accompanied the rounds mov-
ing along the rampart, and heard the rentinels couga 
(the motle of lignifying that all is well in the Indiaa 
camp or garrifon), which might have damped the [pi-
rit of many men, but fel-ved only to infpire him with 
more confidence, as the moment for aCl:ion, that is, 
the interval between the pailing the rounds, was now 
afcerrained. Accordingly when the lights were gone, 
the wo.oden ladders were placed againfi the rock~ 
one of the robbers firfl moun ted, and returned with 
an acceunt that the guard was retired t\> fleep. Lieu-
tenant Cameron, our engineer, next mounted, and 
tied a rope-ladder to the battlements of the wall ~ 
this kind of ladder being the only ono adapted co the 
purpofe of fcaling the wall in a body (the wooden 
ones only ferving to afcend from crag t.o crag of the 
rock, and to affilt in fixing tbe tope-ladders). 'When 
all was ready, captain Bruce, witb 20 repoys, grena-
diers, afcended without being difcovered, and fquat-
ted down under the parapet; but before a reinforce-
ment arrived, three of the party had fo lirrtle recol-
leaion as to fire on fame tlf thegarrifon who happen-
ed to be lying alkep near them. This had nearly 
ruined the whole plan; the garrifon were of courfe 
alarmed, and ran in great {lUmbers towards the place; 
but ignorant of the ftrength of the affailants (as the 
men fired onhad been killed outright), they fuffered 
themfelves to be flopped by the warm fire kept up by 
the fmall parry of the gnmadiers, until major Popham 

• himfelf, with a coniiderable reinforcement, came to 
their aid. The garrif<m then retreated to t-be inner 
buildings, and difcharge~ a few rockets, bnt foon af
terwards retreated predpitatcIy throllgh the gate; 
whilfl the principal officers, thus deferred, aifembled 
together in one houfe, and huug aLit a flag. M.»jor 
Popham fent an officer to give them affurance of q uar
ter :md protcclion; and thus, in the fpace of two 
hours, this important and all:oriiiliing fo rt refs was com
pletely inour poifeffion. We lJad only 20 men wound
ed ann 1 killed. On the fide of the enemy, Bapogee 
the governor was killed, :Ind moflof the principal of
ficers wounded." 

Thus fell the flrongefl fortrefs in Hindoll:an, garri
foned by a chofen body ~f 1200 men, all AuguLl: 4. 

J 730 ; 
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GuaDI. J 780; and which, before the capture of it by the 

"---v--JHritilh, was pronounced by the princes of Hindoil:an, 
as far all (heir knowledge in the military art extended, 
to be illl pregnable. In 1783 Madaj ee Scindia befieged 
this fortrefs, then po{[effed by the Rana of Gohl1d, 
with an army of 70,000 men, and effeCl:ed the reduc
tion by the treach.ery of one of the Rana's officefll, 
who formed the plan of admiiIion of a party of Scin
dia's troops; thefe were immediately fupported by 
another party; who attacked an oppo/ite quarter, and 
got admifIion alfo. 

GUAM, the largeil: of the Ladrone itlands in the 
SOllth Sea, being about 40 leagues in circumference. 
It is the only olle among the innumerable Wands that 
lie fcattered in the immenfe South Sea which has a 
town bu~lt in the European il:yle, with a regular fort, 
a church, and civilized inhabitants. The air is excel
lent, the water good, the garden fruffs and fruits are 
exql1itite, the flocks of buffaloes innumerable, as are 
lhofe of goats and hog'S, and all kind); of poultry 
abound in an ail:onifhing degree. There is no port in 
which worn-out failors can be more fpeedily reil:ored, 
or find better or more plentiful refrefhments, than in 
this. 

But Guam did not formerly el1joy this frate of 
abundance. When it was firft difcovered by Magel
lan in 1)'2 r, with the other eight principal if1ands 
that lie north ofit, which, with a multitude of fmall
er ones, form together that archipelago known by the 
name of the Ladrones, they were all crowded with in
habitants, bur afforded no refrelhments to navigators 
except fifh, bananas, cocoa-nuts, and bread fruit; and 
even thefe could not be procured but by force, amidil: 
{bowers of the arrows and lances of the natives. ,The 
Spaniards carried thither from America the firil: frock 
of cattle, of fowls, of plants, and feeds, and fruits, as 
well as garden ftuffs, which are all now found in fuch 
abundance. 

The Ladrone iflands, and Guam in particular, were 
conred with inhabitants when they weredifcovered; 
It is [aid that Guam alone contained UpOR its coalls 
more than '20,000 peeple. Thefe men Were ferocious 
ravages and bold lhieves, as all the ifianders in the 
(outh feas are, undoubtedly beca,ufe they were unac
quainted with the rights of prol)erty; but they were 
:fb favage, foincapable offupporting the yoke ofcivi
lizatiou, tkat the Spaniards, who undertook to bring -
them under the regulations of law and order, have 
feen their numbers almoil: anniltilated within the {pace 
()f tWo cenruries. Under the r;overnment of their mif
fionaries, thefe fierce Wanders, after having long de
fended, by cruel wars, the right of living like wild 
beafis under the guidance of inftina, being at laft obli
ged tG yield to the fuperiority of tbe Spanith arms, 
gave themftlves up to defpair: they took the refolu
rion of adminiftering potions to their women, in order 
to procure abortions, and to render them lleriIe, that 
they might not bring iI\to the word, audleavebehind 
them, beings that were not free, according to the 
'ideas that they had of liberty. A refolution fo vio
lent, and fo contrarr to the views and intentions of 
nature, was perfified In with fo much obftinacy in the 
nine Ladrone iflands, that their populatioH, which at 
the time of the difcoveryconliil:ed of tDore than 60,000 
fouh, does not now exceed 800 or 900 ill the whole 
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extent of the archipeLigo. AbolH 20 or 30 years Guam. 
ago, the fcattered fragments of the original natives ~ 
were colleCl:ed and eil:abli!hed in the Wand of GU:J.m, 
where they now begin to recover by the wife precau-
tions, and prudent, though tardy, exertiolla of a go-
vernment 1R0re adapted to the climate of thefe Wands 
and to the genius of their inhabitants. 

The principal fettlement, which the Spaniards caa 
the towu of Agana, is fituated about four leagues 
north-eail: of the landing-place, on the fea-GlOre, and 
at the foot of fome hills not very high, in a beautiful 
well-watered country. Befides this, there are 2( 
fmaller fettlements of Indians round the illand, all OIl 

the fea-!hore, compofed of five or fix families, who 
cultivate fruits and grain, and employ themfelves in 
fifhing. 

The centre of the ifland is frill uncleared. 'The 
trees are not very tall, Lut they are fit for the building 
of lIoufes and of boats. The forefrs are in general 
very thick. The Spaniards at firil: cleared certain 
portions of land to turn them into favann!lhs for the 
feeding of cattle. The formation of faYannahs confifl:s 
in multiplying within the forefrs fmall cleared fpots 
feparated only by thickets and rows of trees, and kept 
clean from fhrubs of everykind. The Spaniards fow 
thefe fpots with grafs feeds, and other indigenous 
plants that are fit for pail:urage. Thefe meadows, be
ing effectually fuaded on every quarter, preferve their 
frefhnefs, and afford the flocks and herds a ilielter 
from the fun and the r;reat heat Of noon. Th~ cattle 
that were formerly brought to the favannahs of Guam 
from America have multiplied a1l:oniiliingly: they are 
become wild, and mufr be fhot when wanted, or t:Ucen 
by ftratagem. . 

The woods are likewife full of goats, of hegs, and 
fowls,which were all originlilly brought thither by the 
Spaniards, and are now wild. The flefh of all thefe 
animals is excellent. In the favannahs, and even ill 
the heart of the forefrs, there is a vall multitude of pi
geons, of parroquets, of thruihes, and of blackbirds. 

Among the indigenous trees of the country, the 
moil remarkable are, the cocoa-nut tree and the bread
frllit tree. The Woods are alfo filled with guavas, ba
nanas, or plantanes of many varieties, citrons~ lemons, 
and oranges, both fweer and bitter; and the fmall 
dwarf thorny china-orange with red fruit. The 
caper-bufu abounds in all the Ladrone Wands; and as 
it is confrantly i~ flower" as well as the citron and 
orange-Qlrllbs, with'many other of the indigenou!: 
ylants, they perfume the air with the mofr agreea-ble 
fmells,and delight the eye with the richefi colours. 

The rivers of Guam, which are either rivulets Ot' 

torrents, abound in fiih of an excellent quality: the 
Indians, however, eat none of them, but prefer the 
inhabitants of the fea. The turtle, which grow here 
as brge as thofe in the ifland of Afcenliiln, are not 
eaten either by the Indians or Spaniards. : 

The cu'itivate,d crops lately introduced are,the rice, 
the maize, the indigo, th e cotton, tse cocoa, the fu
gar-cane, which have all fucceeded. Th2,t of the 
maize, efpecially, is of ail:olliiliing fertil ity : it is com
mon to find in the field's where ihkg'rain is 'cultivated 
plants of twelve feet high .. bearing eight or ten [pikes 
from nine to ten inchesin length, fet round with well~ 
filled feedi. The ~ardens are ftored with mangoes 
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Gltam'a!'~;:l and pi>1e-apples, Thefo~\11erisoneo.fthe lineft fruits 

P iHldgin;;.ble: it was_brought from Manilla, and may be =. eaten in great quantity without any bad cOJlfequen
ccs,-Horfes 4ave hen brought 10 Guam from Ma
niila, and afI'es and mules from Acapulco. The Indi
ans have been taught to tame and domeilicate the ox, 
and to employ him in the draught. 

This ifland, the land of which rifes gradually from 
the fta-ihore towards the centre by a gem Ie acclivity, 
is not very mountainous. The inhabitants fay, that 
its foil is equally rich and fertile over the whole Wand, 
except in the northern part, which forms a peninfula 
almoil defiitute of water. Bnt in tne reft, you can
not go a league wit}.1out meeting a, rivnlet.. Upon 
penetrating a little way into the interior part of the 
cC:Hllry, to the eaft and the fouth of Agana, many 
fpl'il1gs of fine water are found, forming at little dir
lances, bafol11l of pure water, 'which, being fuaded 
by thick trees, preferve a moft agreeable coolnefs in 
{pite of the heat of the climate. , 

Tile indigene us inhabitants are fuch as thoy were 
defcribed by Magellan; of fmall ftature, fufficiemly 
11gly, black, and in general dirty, thoug'll they are 
e:ontinnally in the water. The women are for the 
·moil part handfome, well, made, and of a reddHh co", 
lour. Both fexes have long hair. This fcanty people 
have become by civiliz,ation gentle, honeft, and hofpi
table. They have, however, at the fame time acqui
red a vice that was nuknown to their favage anceftors. 
The men are a little addicted to drunkennefs, for they 
drink freely of the wine of the cocoa-nut. They love 
lilUfic and dancing much, but labour little. They are 
paffionate1y fond of cock-fighting~ On Sund,ays and 
holidays they gather together in crowds, after the fer~ 

~ice, at the door of the churc:b. ; w~ere each Indian 
brings his cock t9 match him with that of his neigh
bour, and each bets· upon his own.-The miffion of 
Guam is now in-the handsof the Auguiline friars, who 
have.fupplanted rh~ Jefuits. E. Long. 139. 2.5. N. 
Lat. 30. 26. . 

GUAMANGA, a confiderable town of South A-
nlerica, :l.nd capital of ~ province .of the ~ame n~me i,n 
Peru, and in the audIence. of LIma, WIth a bIfuop s 
fee. It is remarkable for its fweetmeats, manufactures, 
and mines of gold, {j!ver> loadftone, and quickfilver. 
'V. Long. 74. 50. S. Lat. J 3. 0 • . 

GUA,NUCO, a rich and halldfome town of South 
America, arid capi~al of a diftria: of the fame name in 
the audience of l..ima. W. Long. 72. H. S. Lat. 9· 
H· . 

GU A NZAVELCA, a town of South America, in 
Peru, and in the audience of Lima. It abounds in 
lllines of quickfilver. W. Long. 71. 59' S. Lat. 12. 
-40. 

GUARANTEE, or WARRANTEE, in_law, a term 
relative to a warrant or VI arranter,prvpedy fignifying 
him wB.om .the warranler undertal(es to indemnify or 
[{:cllre fronY damage. 

GUAR.ANTEE is more frequently ufed for a warran
ter or a perfon who undertakes and obliges himfelf 
to fee a fecond perfon perform what he has ftipulated 
I.Q the third. See WARRANTt'. 

GU ARANTY, in matters of polity, the engage
ment.of medi,atorial or lleutral fu.tes, whereb~ they 

plight their faith that certain treaties fi'lall be inviola- Guard. 
bly obferved, or that they will make war againft the '--v-
aggrefI'or. , 

GU ARD, in a general fenfe, lignifies the defence 
orprefervation of any thing; the act ofobferving what 
pafI'es, in order to prevent fllrptife ; or the care, pre
cantion, and attention, we make ufe of to prevent any 
thing from happening contrary to our intentions or 
inclinations. 

Gu A RD, ill the military art, is a duty performed 
by a body ofmcm, to fecure an army or place from be
ing fllrprifeJ by an enemy. In garrifon the guards 
are relieved every day: hence it comes that every 
foldier mounts guard once.every .three or four days in 
time of peace, and much, oftener in time of war. See 
HONOURS. 

Advanced GUARD, is a party of either 110rfe or foot, 
that marches before a mort: cotlfiderable body, to give 
notice of any a.pproaching danger. Thefe gllards' 
are either made ftronger or weaker, according to fi-:
tuation, the danger t.o be apprebended from the ene
my, or the .nature of the country. 

Van GUllRD. See AdvIlJlcedGuARD. 
Artilliry GUARD, is a detachment from the army 

to [ecure the artillery when in the field. Their corps 
de garde is in the front of the artillery park, and their 
centries difperfed round the fame. Thisis generally 
a 48-honrs guard; and upon a march, this, guard 
marches in the front and rear of the artillery, and 
muft, be fure to leave nothing behind: if a gun or 
waggoll breaks down, the officer that commands the 
guard is to leave a fufficient number of men to ami! 
the gunners and matrofI'elO ill getting it up a~ 
gain •. 

Artillery Qfjarter-GuARD, is frequently a non-com
miffioned officer's guard from the royal regiment c,>f 
artillery, whofe corps de garde is always in the front 
of their encampment. 

Artiller)' RMr-GuARD, confifis in a corporal and fix 
men, pofted in the rear of tne park. 

Corps de GARDE, are foidiers entruiled with the 
guard of a poil, under the command of one or more 
officers. This word alfo figllifitstheplace where the 
guard mountS. _ 

Grand GUARD; three: or f6lur fquadrons of horfe~ 
commanded by a field-officer, pofted at about a mile 
or a mile and a half from the camp, on the right ana 
left wings, towards the enemy, fer the better fecuri
tr of the camp. ' 

FOI'age GUARD, a detachment fent out to fecqre the 
foragers, and who are pofted at all places, where ei
ther the enemy's party may come to difturb tlie fo
ragers, or where they may be fpread too near the 
enemy, fo a& to be in danger of being taken. This 
gnard cenfiils both of horf~ and foot, and mnil re
main on their polls till the foragers afe all come off 
the gronnd. 

Main GUARD, is that from which all other guards 
are detached. Thofe who are for mouming guard 
afI'emble at their refpective captain's quaners, and 
march from thence to the parade, in good order; 
where, after the whole guard is drawn up, the fmal,l 
guards arc detached' to thei r refpecHve poils: the~ 
the fubalterns throw lots for their guards, who are all 1\;. 

under 
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Guard· uncl.er .the command of the captain of the main guard. and major, four exempts and captains, four brigadiers Guard.. 

------- This guard mounts in garrifoll at different hours, ae- and lient.mants, one alljutant, four fub·brigadiers and \. -'..r--' 
cording as the governor pleafes. cornets, and 60 private men. But the four troops 

Piguet-CuARD, a good number of horfe and foot, are now turned into two rc~hnents of life-guards. 
always in readinefs in cafe of an alarm: the horfes Horft-Grenadi4" GUARDS, are divided into two troops, 
are generally L'lddled all the time, alld the riders called tbe IjI alld 2d troops ofhorfe-grenadier guards. 
1tooted. The firil troop was raifed in [693, and the comrnanli 

The foot draw lip at the head of the battalion, given to lieutenant-generalCholmondeley; the fecond 
frt1l}uently at the beating of the tat· too ; but after- in 1702, and the command given to lord. Forbes. Each 
wards return to their teut:., where they hold them- troop has one colonel, oneliel1ten3nt-colonel, one gui
felves in readinefs to march upon any fudden alarm. don or major, three exempts and captains, three lieu
This guard is to make refiflance in cafe of an attack, lieutenants, one adjutant, three cornet·s, . and 60 pri-
until the army can get ready. vate men. . 

Baggage-CluAlw, is always an officer's guard, who reomen of the GUARD, firfl raifed by Henry VII. 
llas the care of tbe baggage on a march, The wag- in the year 148). They are a kind of pompous foot
gons iliould be numbered by companies, and follow guards to the king's perfon; and are generally called 
Qae anotber regularly: vigilance and attention in the by a nickname the Beef-Eaters. They were anciently 
paffage of hollow ways, woods, illld thickets, mult be 250 men of the firfi rank under gentry; and of larger 
llrictly obferved by this guard. llature than ordinary, each being required to be ux 

0{a,.t~r GUARD, is a fmall gnard commanded by a feet high. .At prefent there are but 100 in conilant 
fuhaltern officer, poiled in the frQnt of each battalion, duty, and 70 more' not on duty; and when aLlY on~ 
at 222 feet before the front of tbe regiment. of the 100 dies, his place is fupplied out of the 70. 

R.ar GUARD7 that part .f tl~e army which brings They go dreffcd after the manner of king Henry 
up the rear on a march, generallycompofc:d of all the VIII's time. Their firil commander or captain was the 
old grand guards of the camp. The rear-gnard of earl of Oxford, and their pay is 1S. 6d. per day. 
a parry is frequeHtly eight or ten horfe, about 500 Foot-GUARDS are regiments of foot appointed for 
pOlces behind the party. Hence the advance guard tlle guards of his majelly and his palace. There are 
going out upon a party, (orm the rear-gllard in their three regiments of them, called the 1ft, 2d, cl11d 3d 
retreat. regiments of foot-guards. They were raifed in the 

Rear GUARD, is alfo a corporal's t;uard placed in year 1660; and the command of the flrll given to colo
t-he rear of a regiment, to keep good order in that part nel Ruffel) thatofthe fecond to general Monk, an<l the 
of the camp. third to rhe earl Linlithgow. The firil regiment is 

Stdnriard GUARD, a fmall guard under a corporal, at prefentcommanded by one colonel, one lieutenant
e\.it of each regiment of horfe, who mount on foot in colonel, three majors, 23 captaiRs, one captain-lieu
the front of each regiment, at the diilance gf 20 feet tenant, 31 lieutenants, and 24 enligni; and contains 
from the fireets, oppoute the main-iheer. three battalions. The fecond regiment has one co-

Trench GUARD, only mounts in the time of a fiege, lonel, one lieutenant-colonel, two majors, 14 captains, 
and fom erimes conuils of three) four, or {ix battalions, one captain -lieutenant, I 81ieutcnan ts, t 6 eniigns; ancl 
according to the importance of the liege. This guard contains only two hattalionst The third re..,.iment is 
muil oppofe the befieged when they fally out, proteCt the fame as the fecond. b 

t·he workmen, &c. The French GUARDS are divided into thofe within, 
ProvoJI GUARD, is always an officer's guard that and thofc without, the palace.-The firil are the 

attends the provoilinhis rounds, either to prevent de- gardes du carps, or body-guards; which conuil of four 
fertion, marauding, rioting, &c. See PROVOST. companies, the firfi of which companies was ancient

Gu ARD, in fencing, implies a pofture proper to de. ly Scots. The Scots GUARDS, infra. 
fend the body from the fword of the antagoniil. The guards withbut are the Gens d' Armes, light-

Ordinary GUARDS, fuch as are fixed during the cam· horfe, mufqueteers, and two other regiments, the one 
paign, and relieved daily. of which h F'rench and the other Swifs. 

Extt·aordifJary GUARDS, or detachments, whic;h are ,New arrangements, however, have taken place in 
only commanded on particular occafions; either for the this department as well as others fince the late revo
further fecurity of the camp, to cover the foragers, lution. 
or for convoys, efcorts, or expeditions. Scots GUARDS, a celehrated band, which formed the 

GUARDS, alfo imply the, troops kept to guard the f.iril eompany of the ancientgardes au corps of France. 
king's perf on, and con!iil both of hode and foot. It happened frol1l the ancient intercollrfe betweell 
Hor~ GUARDS, in England, are g~ntlemen chofen France and Scotl~n~,th~t the nativesoft~e latter king

for theIr bravery, to be entruiled with the guard of dom had often dIftmgulihed themfelves m the fervice 
the king's perfon; and were divided into four troops, of the former. On this foundation the company of 
called the 'ft, 2d, 3d, .alld,4thtroop oj horfl-guards. Scots ~ua:des, and the company of Scots .gendarmes, 
The firft troop was ralfed m the year 1660, and the were milltuted.-Both of them owed theIr in!litutiol1. 
commandgiven to l~rd Gerar,d; t~e. fecond in 1661, to Cha:les VII. of France, by whom the firil ilanding 
and the command gIven to SIr Phlhp Howard; the army 10 Europe was formed, 'mIlO 14)4; and their 
third in 1693, and the command given to earl Fever- fates cannot but be intereiling to Scotfmen. See 
fuam; the fourth in 1692, and the command given to GENDARMES. 
e.arl Newburgh. Each troop had on.e colonel, .two Va!our, honour, and fideltty, muil have been very 
heu·tenant-colonels, Ollecoraet and major, one gUldon confplcuoUS features of the national character of the 
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Guard. Scots, when fo great and civilized a pllll>ple as th.e 
~ french could be induced to choofe a body of them, 

foreigners as they were, for guarding the perf OilS of 
th eir fovereigns.-Of th.e particular occaiioll and rea
fonsof this predilea:ion, we have a recital by Louis XU. 
a, fllcceeding monarch. After fetting forth the fervice 
"'lhich the Scots had performed for Charles VII. in 
expelling the ERglHh out of t'rance, and reducing the 
kingdom £9 his obedience, he adds-It Since which 

fl/1: ~11 reduCtion and for the fervice of the Scots upon that 
b;u~laud' occafion, .and for the great loyalty and vinuewhich he 
5eyfil, rna- foun~ in them, he felea:ed 200 of them for the guard 
fl:er of re- of hIS perfon, of whom he made an hundred men at 
'lueftsto arms, and an hundred life-guards: And the hundred 
thatl'rince. men at arms are the hundred lances of our ancient oro. 

dinancf:s; and the life-guard men are thofe of OUl: 

guard, whoftill'arenear and about Ollr perfon."-As 
to their fidelity in this honourable ftation, the hifto
rian, fpeaking of Scotland, fays, "The French have 
fo ancient a friendihip and alliance with Lhe ScOUl, that 
ef 400 men appointed for the king's life-guard, there 
are an hundred of the faid nation who are the nearen: 
to his perfon, and in the night keep the keys of Ihe 
apartment where he fleers. There are, moreover, an 
hundred complete lallces and two hundred yeomen of 
the faid nation, befides feveral that are difperfed thro' 
the companies: and fer fo long a time as they have 
ferved in France, never hath there been one of them 
found that hath committed or done any fault againn 
the kings or their {!:ate; and they makQ ufe of them 
as of their own fubjeas." 

The ancient rights and privilges of the Scottilh 
life-guards were very honourable; efpecially of the 
twenty-four firft. The author of the Ancient Alli
ance fays, H On high h.olidays, at the ceremony of 
the royal touch, the erea:ion of knight~ of the king's 
order, the reception of extraordinary ambalfadors, and 
the public entries of cities, there mufi be fix of their 
number next to the king's.perfon, three on each fide: 
and the body of the king mull: be carried by thefeon
ly, wherefoever ceremony requires. They have the 
keeping of the keys of the king's lodging at night, the 
.keeping of the choir of the chapel, the keeping tae 
boats where Ihe king paiTes the rivers; and they have 
Ihe honour of bearing the white filk fringe in their 
arms, which In France is the coronne coleur. The key:; 
of all the dties where the king makes his entry at'e 
given to tbeir captoain in waiting or out Of waiting. 
He has the privilc:ge, in waiting or olftofwaiting, at 
ceremonies, fuch as coronations., marriages, and fu
nerals of the kings, and at the baptifm and marriage 
of their children, to ~ake duty upon him. The coro
l1ation-robe belongs to him: and this company, by the 
fieath or change ofa captain, never changes its rank, 
as co the three others." 

This co~pany's firft commander, Who is recorded 
as a perf on of great valour and military accompliih
ments, was Robert Patillock, a native of Dundee; 
and the band, ever ardent to diftinguiih itfe1f, cOllti
nued in great reputation till the year J 578. From 
thlt. period, the Scots guards were lefs attended to, 
and their privileges came to be invaded. In the year 
16 I 2, they remonftrated to Louis XIII. 011 the fub
jetl: of the injuftice they had fuffered, and fet before 
lli,n th.c- fervices they.had rendered to the crown of 

France. Attempts wci:e made to re-eftablifu them Guard. 
on their ancient foundation; but no negociation for Guardians. 
this purpofe was effea:ual. The troops of j<'rance '-v---' 
grew jealous of the honours paid thenl: the death 
of Francis II. and the return of Mary to Scotland, 
at a time when they had much to hope, were unia.rtu. 
nate circumfrances to them: the change of religion in 
Scotland, was an additional blow: and the acceffion 
of James VI. to the throne of England, difllnited al-
together the interefts of France and Scotland. The 
Scots guards of t'rance had therefore, latterly, no con .. 
nea:ion with Scotland but the name. 

GUARD-Boat, a boat appointed to row the rounds 
amongfi the Ihips of war which are laid up in ·any 
harbour, &c. to obferve that their officers keep a good 
looking out, calling to the gllard.boat as ihe paifes,and 
net futtering her crew to come on board, without ha
ving previoufiy communicated the watch-word of the 
night. 

GUARD-Shib a veiTel of war appointed to fuperin
tend the ularine affairs il'l a harbollr or river, and to 
fee that the ihips which. are not commiiIioned have 
their proper watchward kept duly,. by fending her 
guard-boats around them every night. She is alfo to 
receive feamen who are impreiTedin the time of war. 

GU ARDIAN, in law, a perfon who has the charge 
of any thing; but more commonly it fignifies one who 
has the cUilody and education of fuch perfons as have 
not fu:fu.cient difcrc.tion LO take care of themfelves and 
their own affairs, as children and ideots. 

Their bufinefs is to take the profits of the minor's 
lands to his ufe, and to account for the fame: they 
ought to feU all moveables within a reafonable time, 
and to convert them into 1111d or money, except the 
minor is near of age, and may wantfuch things him. 
felf; aad they are to pay intereft for the mmley in 
their hands, that Rlight have been fo placed out; in 
which cafe it wilIJ>e prefllmed that the guardians made 
ufe of it themfelves. Tae}' are to fufiain the land, of 
the heir, withQut making deftruCl:ion Qf any thing 
thereon, and to keep it fafely for him: if they com
mit wafte on the lands, it is a forfeitureofthe guardian 
fllip, 3 Edw. 1. And where perfons, as guardians, 
hold over any land, without the confent of the perfon 
who is next inti tied, they ihall be adjudged trefpaf
fers, and {hall be accountable; 6 Ann. cap. xviii. 

GUAJlDJAN,Or Warden,Bjthe Cintjue-ports, is an of
ticer who has the jurifdiCtion of the cinque-ports, with 
all the power that the admiral of England has in other 
places. 

Camden relates, that the Romans, after they had 
fettled themfelves and their empire in Britain, ap
pointed a magifirate, or governor, over the eall parts, 
where the cinque-ports lie, with the title of C~'I'IJe! lito
ris Saxonici per. Britanl1ia1'll; having another, who bore 
the like title, on the oppof1te 1ide of the fea. Their 
bufinefs was to firengthen the fea-coafr with mun-ition, 
againfi the outrages and robberies of the 'barbarians; 
and that antiquary takes the warden of the Cinque
ports to have been erected in imitation thereof. The 
wardenihip is a place of valae, fuppofed worth 70001. 
per (ln1JU1'Il. 

GUARDIAN of the Spiritualities, the perCon to whom 
the fpiritual jurifditlion of any diocefe is committed., 
dl1ring the tjwe the fee is vacant. A guardian of the 

fri- . 
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Guarca fpirituaIitie~ may like,:"ife be e~th~r f~ch in la:w, as the merica, in New Spain; and capitafof a government Guatilllal: 
. - n iilrchbiihbp IS of any dIocde WIthIll hIS provmce; or of the fame name, with a biihop's fee, and an univer- -IJ 

6uatim.ala. by delegation, as he whom the archbHhop or vicar- fity. It carries on a great trade, efpecially in choco- Gudgeon 
-.....-- general for the time appoints. Any ruch guardiaa late. W. Long. 91. 30. N. Lat. 14. o. '--v-

has power to hold couns, grant licences,difpenfatiollS, GA UTlMALA(the Volcano of), is a mountain;which 
pro-bates of wills, &c. throws out fin: and fmoke. St J ago de Gautimala 

GUAREA, in botany: A genus ofrhe monogynia was almoft ruined by it in J HI. Jt was afterwards 
order, belonging to the oCtandria clafs of plants. The!: rebuilt at a good difiance from this dreadful mountain. 
calyx is quadrifid; the petals four; theneCtarium cy" A few years ago, however, it was again dcftroyed, 
lindric, having the antherre in its mouth; the capfule with circumftances more terrible perhaps than any 
is quadriloclliar and quadrival vular; the feeds folitary. mentioned in hiftory. 

GUARINI (Battifta), a celebrated ltalian poet, GUAVA, in btltany. See PSIDIUb'. 
born at Ferrara, in 1538. He was great-gra~dfon to G U AXAc;A, a province of North America, in 
Guarino of Verona, and was fecretary to Alphonfo New Spain, which is very fertile in wheat, Indian 
Duke of Ferrara, who intruiled him with feveral im- corn, cochineal, and cafIia. It is bounded by the 
porrant commiffions. After the death 9£ that prince, gulph of Mexico on the north, and by the fourh fea 
he was fucceffively fecretary to Vincenzio de Gonza- on the fouth. It contains mines of gold, filver, and 
ga, to Ferdinand de Medici.s grand duke of Tufca- cryilal. Guaxllca is the capital t<lwn. 
ny, and to I"ran,cis Maria de Feltri duke of Urbino. GUAXACA, a town of North America, in the Au
But the only advantages he reaped under thefe various dence of Mexico, andcapital,of the province of the 
mafters, were great encomiums on his wit and com- fame name, with a bHhop's fee. It is without walis, 
pefitions. He was well acquainted with polite lite- and does not contain above 2000 inhabitants; but it, 
rature; and acquired immonal reputation by his Ita- is rich, and they make very fine fweet meats and cho-
lian poems, efpecially by his PaJlor Fido, the moft colate. It has fevt:ral rich convents, both for, men an4, 
known and admired of all his works, and of which women. W. Long. 100. N. Lat. 17. 45. 
there have been innwnerahle editions-and tranflations. GU A YRA, a diftrict of the province of La Plata, 
He died in 1612. in SOllth America) having Brafil on the eaft, and Pa.-

GUARDIA, or GUARD A, a town of Portugal, in the raguay on the weft. 
province of Beira, with a biihop's fee. It contains GUBEN, a handfome town of Germany, in Lowe-r 
abollt 2300 inhabitants, is fortified both by art and Lufatia, feated on the river Neilfe, and belonging to 
nature, and has a ftately cathedral. W. Long. 5. 17·. the honfe of Sax~Merfenburg. E. 14. 59.N. Lat.-
N. Lat. 40.20. 51.55. 

GUARDIA.-Aiferez, a town of Italy, in the kingdom GU BER, a kingdom of Africa:, in Negroland. It 
of Naples, and in the Contado.di-Molife, with a bi- is fllrrounded with high mountains; and lhe,ViUages, 
.thop's fee. E. Long. 15.53. N. Lat. 51. 50. which are many, are inhabited hy"people who are em-

GUARGALA, or GUERGUELA, a town of Afri- ployed in taking care of their cattle and fheep. There 
ca, a-nd capital of a fmall kingdom of the fame name, are a1fo abundance of artificers, and linen-weavers,
in Biledlllgerid, to the fourh of Mount Atlas. E. Long. who fend their commodities to Tombuto. The whole 
9· 55· N. Lat. 28. o. . country is overflowed every yearby the inundations of 

GUARIBA,inllatural hlilory, the nameofa fpecies the Niger, and at.rhat.time the inhabitants fow their 
ofmonkey fOHnd in the Well Indies. See SIMlA. rice. There is one town whicb contains t,.~moft6ooo 

GU ASTALLA, a ftrong town of Italy, in the du- faln'jJjes, among whom are many merchants •. 
I;by of Mantua, with the titleofaduchy, remarkable GUBIO, a town of Italy, in the territory of the 
for a battle betweeu. the French and Imperialifts in church, and, in the duchy of-Urbino, with a hiihQP's 
1734. It was ceded to the duke of Parma in 1748, by fee. E. Long. 12.41. N. Lat. 43. 18 . 
the treaty of Aix-la-Chapelle. It is f<:ated near the GUDGEON, in ichthyology; a fpecies of cypri-
river Po, in E. L(}I1g. 10.33. N. Lat. 44. 45. nus. See CYPR I NUS. 

GU ATIMALA, the AUDIENCE of, in North Ame- Thisfiili, though .fmaU, is of fo pleafant a raile, 
rica, and in New Spain, is above 750 miles in'le.ngth, th~t it, is very little inferior to fmelt. They ii1awn 
and 450 in breadth. It abounds in chocolate, whic h t~vlce III the fum:ller.feafon ; and their feedingis mJ.l<;h 
they make ufe of inll:ead of money. It has 12 pro· lIke the bar~ds 111 ill earns and on gravel, fligh tint; all 
vinces under it : and the native Americans, under manner of fll~S: but they are ealily taken with a fmall 
the dominions of Spain, profds Chriftianity; but it red worm,fifhmg ncar the ground; and being a leather
is mixed with a great many of their own fuperftitions.mouthed fith, will not eaiily get off the hook when 
There is a great chaiu of high mounrains, which run ftruck.-The gudgeon may be fiflled fgr with float 
acrofs it from E. to VV. and it is fll10eCt to earthquakes the h.ook ?eing on the ground; or by hand, ,vith ~ 
and ftorms. It is however very fertile; and produ- runnmg lIne on the ground, without cork or float. 
ces, be{i-des chocolate, great quantities of cochineal But although the fmall red worm abovementioned is 
and cotton. th~ be~ bait for this nih, yet wafps, gentles,and cad,-

Gu AT I M.\ LA, a province of North America, in baits wIll do very well. You may aHo fiih for gudgeons 
New Spain, and in the Audience of tlle-fame name; with two or three llOOXS at once, and fin'a very plea
bounded on theW. by SoconjufcG, on the N. by Ve- famfport, where they rife any thing large. When 
rapaz and Honduras, 9n the E. by Nicaragua, and on you angle for them; ftir up the fand or gravcU wilh a 
the~. by the fouth {ea. St Jago de Guatimala is the long pole; this will make them gather to that place, 
capital of the wIlole audience. bite failer,and with more eagerncfs. -

GUATlMALA, a large and -rich,town of North A- S~a.GuDGEON, Roc.k.,ftJh,orBlack Gob}. SeeG~BIus. 
GUK-
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,Guebru GUEBR.ES,. or GABRES. See GABRES. 

II GU ELPHS, or GGELfS, a c.elebrated faaion ill 
(tuernCey. Italy, antagonifis of the Gibelins. . See G 1 BELl N S. 

- ... ;,,..-- The Guelphs and GibeJins filled Italy with blood 
and carnage for many years. The Guelphsitoodfor 
the P.ope, againft the emperor. Their rife is referred 
.by fome to the time of Conrad III. in the twelfth 
century; by Qthers, to that of Frtderic I. j and by 
ethers, to that of his fuccdfor l"rederic II. in the 
cthirteenth century. 

The name of Guelph is commonly faid to have been 
formed fromJFelje, or Welfo, on the following occaii

,011: the emperor Conrad In. having taken the duchy 
of Bavaria from Wclfe VI. brother of Henry duke of 
Bavaria, Welfe, affifted .by the forces @f Roger king 
of Sicily, made war on Conrad, and thns gave birth 
,to"the Ja¢liun of the Guclfs. 

Others derive the name Guelfs from the German 
Wollf,~on account of the grievous evils committed by 
,that cruel faaion ~ others deduce the denomination 
from that of a German called GueJje, who lived at Pi
noye j adding, that his brother, named Gibel, gave 
his name to the Gibelins: See the article GI BELl NS. 

. GU ELDER-LAND, one of the united provinces, 
~bounded on the W. by Utrecht and Holland, on the 
. E. by thehilhopric of Munfter and the duchy of 
. Cleves, on,the N. by the Zuyder fea and OveryJfel, 
.Ind on the S. it is feparated from Brabant by the 
.Maea. Its greateft extent from N. to S. is about 47 
;llliles, :.md ,from w. to E. near as much; but its figure 
:is very.irregular. The air berds lUuch healthier and 
clearer than in th e maritime provinces, the land lying 
·higber. Excepting fome part of what is called the 
.v cluwe" the foil is fruitful. It is watered by the Rhine, 
.and its thre.e branches, the \Vahal, the Y Jfel, and tbe 
Leek, be.fidesldfer ftreams. In 1079, it was raifed to 
a county,by the emper<?r Henry IV. ~nd in 1339 to a 
duchy by the emperor Louiso! Bavana. It had dukes 
.of its own till 1528, when it was yielded up to the 
emperor Charles V. In 1579, it acceded to the urn
.on of UlJ"echt. It is divided into three diftritl:s, 
. each of which bas its ftates and diets. Thofe: for the 
whole province are held twice a-year at the capital 
towns; The province. fends 19 deputies to the ftates
general. Here are computed 285 Calvinift minifters, 
:I 4 Roman Catholic congregations, 4 ofthll Lutheran 
l'erfuafion, beudes 3 others of Remonftr~nts and 
Anabaptifts. The places of moft note are Nllineguen, 
Zutphen, Arnheim, Harderwyk, Loo, &c. 

GUELDRES, a ftrong town of the Netherlands, 
in the duchy of. the fame name. It was ceded to the 
king of Pruffia by the peace of Utrecht, al16i is feated 

',among marJhes. E. LQng. 6. 21. N. Lat. 51. ,0. 
GUERCINO. See BARBIERI. 
GUERICKE, or GUERICHli:, (Otbo), the moft 

,celebrated mathematician of his time, was born in 
,1602. He was th' inventor of the air pump ; and 
.author of feveral works in natural philofophy, the 
.cllief of which is ExperimeJ'ltfl frlagdeburgica. He 
,died in 1686. 

GU ERNSEY, an il1aud in the EnglHh cha.pnel, 011 

the coaft of Normart1:ly, fl1bje& to Britain; but (as 
well as the adjacent il1a.nds) governed by its own laws. 
:See JERSEY. It extends from eaft to weft in the form 
of a harp, and is.~rteen miles and a. half froa the 

fouth-well: to Rorth-ean, and twelve fwd a half,wllerc: Gtfettarda, 
broadetl:, from eatl:to weft. The air h very hCJlthy, GuiaUi. 
and the foil naturally more rich and fertile than that --."...
of Jerfey; but the inhabitants neglea the cultivation 
of the land fur .the fake of commerce': they are, how-
ever, fufficiently fupplied with corn and cattle, bota 
for their own ule and that of their lhips. The il1and 
is well fortified by nature with a ridge of rocks, one 
of which abounds with emery; ufed by lapidaries in 
the polilhing of ftoncs, QIld by various other artifi-
cers. Here is a better harbour than any in J erfey, 
which occalions its being more refoned to by mer-
chants; and 011 the {outh lide the {hore bends in the 
form of a crefcent, en doling a bay capable of receiv-
ingvery large fhips. The Wand is fun of gardens and 
orchards; whence cyder is fo plentiful, that the com-
mon people ufe it inilead of fmall-beer, but the more 
wealthy drink French wine. 

GUETT ARDA, in botany: A genus of the llep
tandria order, belonging to the mon~cia, clafs of 
plants j and in the nllturalmethod ranking under the 
,8th orlier, Trico"te. The male calyx is cylindrical; 
the corolla cleft into feven parts, and funnel-fhaped. 
The female calyx cy lindrical j the corolla cleft int. 
feven pans; one piliil, and the fruit a dry plum . 

GUIANA, a large country of South America, is . 
bounded on the eaft and north by the Atlantic ocean, 
and the river Oroonoko; on the fouth, by the river 
of the Amazons j and on the weft, by th& provinces of 
Grenada and New-Andalulia, in Terra-Firma, fn)m 
w):Jich it is feparated both on the weft and north by 
the river Oroonoko. It exttmds above 1200 mUes 
from the north-eaft to the fouth-weft, that is, from 
the mouth of the river Oroonoko to the mouth of the 
river of Amazons, and near 600 in the contr:1rY di· 
reaion. , 

Moft geographers divide it into two parts, calling 
the country along the coaft Carribbeano PrtJper, and 
tbe. interior country Guiana PrfJper: the lait is alf. 
ftyled EI Dorado by the Spaniards, on account of the 
immenfe quantity of gold it is fuppofed to contain . 

The Portuguefe, French, and Dutch, have all 
fettleme!lts along the coaft. What lies fouth of Cape 
North belongs to the firft of thefe nations j the coaft 
between Cape North and Cape Orange is polIe£fed by 
the natives j French Guiana, Old Cilyelme, or Equi
nQaial France, extends from Cape Orange, about 
240 luiles along· the coaft, to tbe river Marani i where 
the Dutch territory begins, and extends to the montlt 
'Of the Orool1oko. 

Along the coaft,·the land is low, mar£hy, and fub
jea to inundations in the rainy feafon,Jroll1 a multi
tude of rivers which defcend from the inland moun
tains. Hence it is, that the atmofphere is fuffocating, 
hot, moift, and unhealthful, efpecially where the 
woods have not been cleared away. Indeed, the Eu
ropeans are forced to live in the moft difagreeable u
tuations, and fix their colonies at the mouths.f the 
rivers, amidtl: mnking marJhes, and the putrid ooze 
of faIt UloraJfes, for the cOllveniency of exportation 
ana impartation. . 

" Dutch Guiana (according to an account lately 
publithed by a gentleman who refide-d fevt:ral years at 
Surinam as a phylician) was firf!: difcovered by C~
Iumbus ia 1498. It lies betWeen the 7° of north 

and 
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Guial'la. and the SO of {ollth latitude, and between the 53 0 and 
'--v-- 601f of longitud.e weft from Londen. It is bounded 

on the north and eafi, by the Atlantic» on the wefi, 
by the rivers Oroonoko and Negro:» and on the 
fouth, by the rrver of Amazons. 

" It is now divided between the Spaniards, Dutch, 
French, and Ponuguefe; but, except its fea.coafi, 
and lands adjacent to its rivers, it has hitherto reo 
mained unknown to all but its original natives; and 
even of thefe, it is only the Dutch territories that 
foreigners have any knowledge of; for [hofe of the 
Spaniards, French, and Portuguefe, are inacceffibk 
to them. 

"This country, on account of the diverfity and fer
tility of its foil, and of its vicinity to the equator, 
which paires through it, affords almofi all the pro
duCtions of the different American countries between 
the tropics, betides a variety peculiar to irfelf." 

Dutch Guiana was formerly the property of the 
Engliili, who made fettlel1'lents at Surinam, where a 
kind of corrupt Engliili is fiill fl)oken by the negroes. 
The Dutch took it in the reign of Charles the Second; 
and it was ceded to them by a treaty in 1674, in ex
change for what they had pofTeired in the province. 
now ftate of New· Tork.. 

The land. for 50mnes up the country from the fea-' 
coaft is flat» and during the rainy feafons, covered 
tw_ feet high with water. This renderll it inconceiv
ably fertile; the earth, for 12 inches deep, beiut; a 
frr,Hum of perfecl manure: an attempt was once made 
to carry fome of it to Barba<loes ; but the wood-ants 
fo much injured the velfel, that it neverwas repcated. 
The exceffive richnefs of the foills a difadvantage, 
for the canes are too luxuriant to make good fugar ; 
and therefore, during the firfr and fecond crop~ are 
converted into rum. 

There are fome trees on this part; btlt they are 
{mall and low, confifiing chiefly 01 a fmall [pedes of 
palm, intermixed with a leaf near 30 feet long and. 
three feet wide, which grow·s in clufiers, called a 
'TrOIRlie; and, at the c::dges of runni!lg,wAter, with 
mangroves. 

}I'arther inward, the country rifes; and the foil, 
though fiill fertile, is lefs durable. It is covered with 
foreRs of valuable timber, that are always green; and 
there are fome fandy hills, though no mountains; in 
the French territories,however, there are mOHntlillS, 
according to the report of the Indians,.forthey have 
never been vilited by any other peuple. 

In this COt11ltry the heat is feidom difagreeable: 
the ,trade-winds by day, the land breezes in the even
ing, and the invariable lel1gth of the nights, with 
gentle dews, re frefu the air, and render it temperate 
and faillbrioull. There are two ,vet feafons and two 
dry, of three months each, in every year; .and, du
ring more than a month in each wet feafon, the rain 
is incefIimt. The dry feafons cummencc fix weeks 
before tbe equinoxes, and continue fix weeks after.· 
The wet feafons are more wholefome than the dry, 
becaufe the rains keep the waters that cover the low 
lands, next the fea, fre£h and in motion; but during 
the dry feafon it fiagnates, anti, as it walles, becomes 
putrid, fending up very unwholefome exhalations. 
Bloiroms, green and ripe fruit, are to be found upon 
the fame tree in evexy part Qf the year. There are 

fome fine white and red agates in Guiana, which- re- Guiana-
main untouched; and mines of gold and filver, which IJ 
the Dutch will not fuffer to be wrought. Gui~c!a:r. 

The inhabitants of Guiana are either natives, who ~ 
are of a reddiili brown; or negroes and Europeansj or 
a mixed progeny of thefe in various combinations. 
The llati ves are divided into different tribes; more or 
lefs enlightened and poliilied, as they are more or lef, 
remote from the fetllement of the Europeans. They 
allow polygamy, and have no divi/ion of lands. The 
men go to war, hunt, and fiili ; and the women look 
afrer dcmefrk concerns, fpin, weave in their failiion,-
and manage the plantillgof cafTava and manive,the only 
things which in this country are cultivated by the na-
tives. Their arms are bows and arrows; iharp poi-
foned arrows, blqwn through a reed, which they ufe 
in hunting; and clubs made of a heavy wood called 
lr~1t·wood. They eat the dead bodies of thofe lhat 
are llain in war; and fell for flaves thofe they take
prifoners; their wars being chiefly undertaken to fur-
niili the European plantations. All the different 
triees go naked. On particular occallons they wea~ 
caps of feathers; but,. as cold is wholly unknown, they 
cover no part but th-at which difiinguiilies the fex. 
'They are cheerful~ humane, and friendly; but timid, 
except when heated by liquor, and drukenuefs is a· 
very common vice among them. 

Their houfes confifi 6)f four frakes fet np in a qua-
drangl1lar form, with crofs poles, bOllnd together' by 
flit nibbees, and covered with the large leaves called 
trod/Ii. I. Their life is ambulatory; and their houfe, 
which is put up and taken down in a few hours, is 
all they have [0 carry with them. When they-remove 
from place to place, which, as they inhabit the banks 
of rivers, they go by. water in fmall canoes .. · a few 
veirels of clay made by the women, a flat·fione on 
which they. bake their bread, and a rOllgh frone on 
which they grate. the roots of the cafTava, a hammock 
and'a hatche.t, are all their furniture and utenfils; 
moll of them, however, have a bit of a looking"glafs; 
framed in paper, and a comh. 

Their poifoned arrows are .. made of fpJinreTs of a 
hard heawy wood, called c{lcllr·io; they are abollt 12. 

inches long, and fomewhat thicker than a'coarfekllit
ting needle: one end is formed· into a fharp POiR{; 
rt>und the other is wOllnd.f0m,e cotton, to make it fit, 
th_e bore of the reed through which it is to he blown. 
They will blow thefe arrows 40 yards with a.bfolute 
certainty of llitting the mark, and with force enongh 
to draw blood, which is certaiR and immediate death. 
Againfi this poifon no antidote is· known. The Indi-· 
alils never ufe thefe poifened arrows in war ,.but !ill. 
hunting only, and chidly againfi the monkies; the 
flefh of an animal thus killed may be fafely eaten, and '. 
even the poifon itfelf [wallowed with impunity. 

GUIAQ,PIL, a tOWIl, hay, and harbour of South, 
America, in Peru, and capital of an' audience.of the 
fame name, ,V. Long. 76.55; S. Lat. 2. 0.· 

GUIARA, a fea·port town Qf' South-America, and 
on the Caracca coaft. The Eng1i:ili attempted to· 
t?ke it in 1739 and 1743; but theywere·repulfed bod
Umes. W. Long. 66.5. N. Lat. 10. 35. 

. GUICCIARDINI (F'rancifco), a celebrated hifio
fun, born at Florence in 1482~ He profeired thei 
civil law with reputation, and was employed in feve

ral: 
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Guictiar- rat embaffies. ,Leo X. gave him the government of the holy p1.acea: they were alfo to affift them in. cafe GuienRe.-

dilli Modena and Reggio, and Clement VIl. that of Ro- they fell Lick, and to perform the laft offices to them GuHan. 
o ,} magna and Bologna. Guicciardini was aIfo- lieute- in cafe thry died. dina. 
~ nam-general of the pope's army, and difiingui£hed GUIENNE., the Iargefi province of France, bound-~ 

himfelf by his bravery on feveral occafions; but Paul ed on the north by Saintogne, Angotlruois, and Li-
llI. having taken 'from him the government of Bo- mofin; on the cafi by Limofin, Auvergne, and Lan-

, logna, h,eretired to florence, where he was made guedoc; on the fourh by the Pyrenees, Lower Na. 
counfellor of fiate, and was of great fervice to the varre, and Beam; and on the wefi by the ocean. It 
houfe of Medicis. He at length retired into the coun~ is about 225 miles in length, and 200 in breadth. It 
try to write the hifiory of Italy, which he compofed is divided into the Ul'per Ilnd Lower. The Upper 
in Italian, and which comprehends what paffed from comprehendsQ.,uerci, Rouergue, Ar:magnac, the terri
~e year .494 to 1532. This hifiory is greatly ef- tory of Com minges, and the county of Bigorre. The, 
teemed; and was continued by John Bal'tiil: Adriani, L~wer contains Sourdelois, Perigord, Agenois, Con. 
his friend. He died in 1540. domois, Bazadois, the Lander, Proper Gafcony, and 

G.lJICClARDINI (Lewi:a), his nephew, compofed a thedifiriCl: of Labour. The principal rivers are, the 
bifiory of the Low Countries, and memoirs of the af- Garonne, the Adour, the Tarn, the Aveiron, and the 
fairs of Europe, from 1530 to 1560. He wrote with Lot. Boutdeaux is tke oapital town. 
great fpirit againft the perfecutiollofthe duke D' Alva, GUILANDINA, the NICKAR TR~E: A genus of 
for whicR he imprifoned him. Died in 1583. the monygynia order, belonging to the decandriac1aIS 

GUIDES,in military 'language, are ufually the Gf plants; and in the natural method ranking unde);' 
country people in the neighbourhood of au encamp- the 33d order, Lomefifacete. The calyx is monophyl
ment; who give the army intelligence concerning the lous and faiver.iliaped; the petals, inferted into the 
country,the roads by whicb they are to march, and neckef the calyx, nearly equal. Thefeed·veffel a Ie. 
·the pro.hable route of the, enemy. gum en. 

GUIDI (Alexander.), an eminent Italian poet, born SpecieJ. I. The bonduc, or yellow nickar. "2. The 
at Pavi~ in '165.0. Having a defire to fee Rome, he bonducella, or gray nickai-. Thefe are climbing plants, 
,there attracted the notice of ql1een Chriilina of Swe- nativesoftheWefi-Indies, where they rife to the height 
·~en, who retalned him at her court; he betide obtain- of twelve or fourteen feet: the flowers come out at 
ed a conliderab1e benefice from pope Innocent Xl. and the wings of the ftalks; and are compofed of five con· 
a penfion from the duke of Parma. t'or a good of- cave yellow petals. They are fucceeded by pods 
,fice he did the fiate of Milan with prince Eugene, he ablJut three incheiliong and two broad, clofely armed 
was elll'olled among the nobles and decurions of that witll fiender fpines, opening with two valves, each 
.town ; and died in 1712. Nature had been kinder to inclofing two hard feeds about the fize of childrens 
his intetleCl:s than to his exterior form; his body was marbles, of a ye~lowi!h colour. 3. The moringa, or 
fmall and crooked, his head was large, and he was morunga nickar, is a native of the Wand of CeyIon7 

blind ·of l~is right eye. A collection of his works was aad fome places on the Malabar coan. It rifes to the 
pl1blHhed at Verona in 1726. height of 2S or 30 feet, having flowers produced ill 

GUIDO AU:TIN.-See ARETIN. loofe bunches from the fide of the branches, and COlli-

Gu·rDo' .(Reni), anillufiriotls Italian painter, born pored of an unequal number of petals. 
at Bologna in 15'95. In his early age he was the dif- Cultllre and Ufts. Thefe plants being natives of 
-ciple of Dennis Calvert, a Flemifu mafier of good re- warm climates, require to be kept through the winter 
'Putation; but' afterwards entered himfelf in the in a fiove in this country. They are propagated by 
{chool of the Carraci. He firft imitated Ludovico feeds; but thofc of the firft fort are fo hard, that Ull

earracci; butfixcd at lafi in a peculiar fiylc of his lefs they au (oaked two or three days in water be
own, that fecured him the applaufe of his OWII tiIDe fore they are put into the grouad., or placed under 
~nd the .admir:-.tian of pofierity. He was much ho- the pots in the tan-bed to foften their covers, they 
houred, a.nd lived in fpIendor: but an unhappy attacb- will remain for years without vegotanng.-The roots 
ment to gaming ruined his circumfiances; the reo of the third fort are fcraped when young, and ufed 
;,fiection.ef which hrought on :l languifhing diforGer, by the inhabitants of Ceylon and Malabar as thofe of 
,that put an end £0 his life in 1642. There are feveral horfe-radifu are in Europe. The wood dyes a beauti
<-tiefigns of .this great ma-fier in print, etched by him· ful blue colour. It is the lignum nephriticum, or nephri
,felf. tic wood, of the difpenfatories ; and is brought over in 

GUIDON, a fort.of flag or fiandard borne by the large, compact, ponderolls pieces, without knots, of a 
tdng's life-guard; being broad at one extreme, and a1- whitiili or pale yeUow colour on the outfide, and' dark 
-moft pointed at the other, and flit or divided into two. coloured or reddiili within; the bark is ufually rejeli
The guidon is the enf~n or flag of a troop of horfe- ed. This wood imparts to water or reCl:ified fpirit a 
.guards. See GUARD. . deep tincture; appearing, when placed between the 

GUIDON alfo denotes the officewb~bears the gtU- eye and thelight, ofa golden colour; in other litua
dons. The guidon is that in the horfc-guan:ls which tions blue: pieces of ~nother wood are fometimes mix~ 
the enflgn is in the foot. The guidon'of a troop of ed with it, which give only a yellow celour to water. 
horfe takes place next below the cornet. The llephriticwood has fcarce any fmell; and veryIit-

Gu IDONS, guidoncs, or fthola gu;dQnum was a com- tIe tafie. It fiands recommended in difficulty of urine, 
pan)' of pric:fis efiabliilied by Charlemagne, at Rome, neph!itic complaints, and all diforders of th6: kidneys 
to condud and guide pilgrims to Jerufalem. to viu~ and urinary pailagcs ; and is {aid to haY"e this ,peculiar 

a adv&u· 
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Guild advantage that it does 110t, like tbe warmer diuretics, of an old call1e, this having been in the Saxon tiwes :Cuildfold 

II heat oroIf:nd the parts. Practitioners, however, have a royal villa, where many of the kings ufed to pafs the tl 
G1.lildferd. nor found thefe virtues warranted by experience. fefiivals. Here is a csrporation c0111ifiing of a mayor, ~~~ 
~ GUILD, (from the Saxon f,uildal1, to" pay"), fig- recorder, aldermen,&c. which fent meJllbers toparlia-

nific:s a fraternity or cOlnpany, becaufe everyone was ment ever fince parliament had a being. The great 
gtldare, i. e. to pay fomething towards the charge road from London to Chichefl:er and Portfmouth lies 
and fupport of the company. As to the original of through this town, which has always been famous for 
thefe guilds or companies: It wall a law among the g00d inns, the cleanefl: of linen, and othcr excellent 
Saxons, that every freeman of fOllrteen years of age accomodations; and the allizes are often held herc. 
lhould find fureties to keep the peace, or be commit- Its manufaCl:ory formerly was cloth, of which there HI; 

ted: upon which certain neighbours, conlifling of ttn fl:il1 fome fmall remains. Here is a fchool founded by 
families, enter into an affociation, ant! become bound king Edward VI. alfo an alm{houfe endowed with 
for each other, either to produce him who committed lands worth 3001. a-year, of which Iool. to be em-
an offence, or to make farisfaciion to the injured par· ployed in fetting the poor at w9rk, and the other 200l. 

ty: that they might the better do Ihis, they rafel{ a for the maintenance of a mat:l:er, J2 brethren, and 8 
fum of money among themfelves, which they put into fillers, who are to have 25. 6d. a·week. There are, 
a common fiock; and when one of their pledges had belides, two charity fchools for 30 boys and 20 girL;. 
committed an offence, and was fled, then the other nine There were three churches in this town, bllt one (I( 
made f:HisfaCl:ion out of Ihis fiock, by payment of mo· thcm fell down in April 1740. There is a lint cirfu+ 
ney according to the offence. Becaufe this aifociation lar cO\ll'fe for horfe-matches, which hegin when [he 
confined of ten families, it was called a decwnary: and Newmarket races are ended. KingW ilJiam JI I. fOUlld-
from hence came out later kinds of fraternities. But ed a plate of 100 guil]eas to be run for here every May, 
as to the precife time when thefe guilds had their ori· and ufed to honoar the race with kis prefence, as did 
gin in England, there is nothing of certainty to be once king George I. The riverWey ismade navigable 
found; fince they were in ufe long before any formal to the town, and by it a great quantity of timbtn i~ 
licence was granted to them for fuch meetings. It carried to London, not only from this neighbourhood, 
feems to have been about the clofe of the eleventh cen· but from Suifex and Ham plhire woods, above 30 miles 
tOury ,fays Anderfon,in his Binory of Commerce, vol. i.' off, from whence it is brought hither in the fum mer by 
p. 70, that merchant-guilds, or fratornities, which land carriage. This navigation is alfo of great fupport 
were afterwards fiyled corporations, came firfl:into ge- to Farnham market, corn bought there being lirought 
lleralufe iR many parts of Europe. Mr Madox, in his to the mills on this river widlin feven miles diftance, 
Firma Burgi, chap. i. § 9' thinks, they were hardly and, after being ground and dreffcd, is fent down in 
known to our Saxon progenitors, and that they might barges to London. The road fromltence to Farnham 
be probably brough t into England by the Normans; is very remarkable, for it run 5 along upon the ridge of 
alt'hollgli they do lIot feem to have been very llnme· a high chalky hill, called St Catharine'l, no wider than 
TOUS in thofe days. The French and Normans might the road itfdf, from whence there is an extenlive pro. 
probably borrow them from th e free cities of Italy, f~eCl:, viz. to the N • and N. W. over Bag!hot-Heath, 
where trade and manufaCl:ures were much earlier pro. and the other way into SlIffex, aFld almofl: to the South 
pagated, and \\ here pollibly fuch'communities were Down. The town fends tWO members to parliament l 
nrft in ufe. Thefe guilds are now companies joined and gives title of earl to the North family. 
together, with laws and orders maae by themfelves, GUILLEMOT, in ornithology. See COLYMBUS. 
by the licence of the prince. GUILLIM, (John), ofWelih extraCtion, was born 

GUILD, in the royal boroughs @fScorland, is fiill in Herefordfhire, about the year 1565. Having 
ured for a company of merchants, who are freemen of completed his education at Brazen-nofe college, Ox. 
the borough. See BOROUGH. ford, he became a memser of the college of arms in 

Every royal borough has a dean of guild, who is London; and \vas made rouge croix purfuivant, in 
the next magifl:rate below the bailiff. He jgdges of which pofi he died in 1621. He publi!11ed, in 1610 
con trover lies among men concerning trade; dil'putes a c~lebra~ed work, intitled d: Difpltl)' 6f Heraldry: 
between inhabitants touching buildings, lights, wa- fO~IO, wIll.ch has gone th wughmal:Y editions. To the 
ter-courfes, and nuifances; calls courts, at which fifth, whIch came our in t 679. was added "-' treatlje 
his brethren of the guild are bound to attend; ma- of hO'1or civil and milita')', by captain John Loggall., 
nages the common fl:ock of the guild; and amerces and GUJNEA, a larJ~e traCl: of roantry lying on the 
colleCts fines. weft hele ufthe COlltll1e·~t of Africa, extends along the 

GUILD, Gild, or Geld, is alfo ufed among and- coart three or four thoufand miles, beginning at the 
ent writers, for a cQlllpenfation or mulCl:~ for a fault riv.er Seneg~l, fituated about the I 7th d~gree of north 
committed. latItude (belllg the nearc:rt PH- of Guinea as well to 

GUILD-Hall, or Gild.Hall, the great conrt of judi- ~urope as t? Nort~-America). from th'lt river to the 
carure for the city of Loudon. In it are kept the 1'1 vcr G~mbla, and 111 a foutherl 0 courre to Cape Sierra. 
m~yor's court, the lheriff's court, the court of hult- Leona,]5 comprehended a coa!l: of.about 700 miles; 
ings, court of confcience, court of common-<;ouncil, being the fame traCt for which Q,ueen Elizabeth grant. 
chamberlain's court, &c. Here :tlfo the judges lit ed charters to the firil traders to that coail. From 
1.ipon fJi{r prius, &c. Sierra Leona, the lind of Guinea takes a turn to the 

GUILDf'ORD, or GULDEFORD, a borough-town eafl:ward, extending that courre about 1500 miles, in
of Surry, fitl1ated on the river Wye, thirty one Iniles eluding ~ho[e feveral divifions known by the names of 
f~lllh·weH of London. Near it are the ruinous walls the Gram Coajl,thelvory Coajl,the Go/dCoajl, and the 

VOL. VIII. Y Slave 
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Guinea. Slave Coaft, with the1arge kingdom of Benin. From 

"--v---' thence the land runs fouthward along the coail: about 
1200 miles, which contains the. kingdoms of Congo 
and Angola; where the trade for /laves ends. From 
which t(} tbe fouthermoit cape of Africa, called the 
Cape of C,od Hope, the counery is fettled by Caffres 
and Hottentots, who have never been concerned in 
the making or [elling Oaves. ' , 

I. Of the parts which are abovementioned} the firil: 
is that fituated on the great river Senegal, which is 
faid to be navigable more tban 1000 miles, and is by 
travellers defcribed to be very agreeable and fruitful. 
Mr Brue, principal factor for the French African 
company, who lived 16 years in that country, after 
defcribing its fruitfulnefs and plenty Ilear the rea, 

"'AJlley's adds~, "The farther you go from the rea, the couu-
e.llea. tryon the river [eems the more fruitful and well im
'Vol. ii. 
P 46, 

t YJJyagt to 
Guinea, 
p. 31, 34· 

proved, abounding with Indian corn, puIfe, fruit, &c. 
Here are vail: meadows, which feed large berds of 
great and fmall cattle, and poultry numerous: the 
villages that lie thick on the river, /llOW the coumry 
is well peopled." The fame author, in the account of 
a voyage he made up the river Gambia, the meuth of 
which lies about 300 milCls fouth of the Senegal, and 
is navigable about 600 miles up the country, fays, 
It that he was furprized to fee the land fo well culti
vated; fcarce a fpot lay unim proved; the low lands 
divided by fmall canals were all fowed with rice, &c. 
the higher ground planted. with millet,Indian corn, 
and pt:aft: of different funs; their beef excellent ; 
poultry plell ty and very cheap, as well as all other 
neceifaries of life." Mr Moor, who was fent from 
England abollt the year 1735, in the fervice of the 
African company, and refined at J~mes l':ort on the 
river Gambia, or in other factories 011 that river, about 
five years, confirms the above accollnt of the fruitful
nefs of the COUll try. Captain Smith, who was fent in 
the year 1726 by the African com pany to furvey their 
fettlemenu throughout the whole coafi of Guinea, 
fayst, "the country about the Gambia is pleafant and 
fruitful; provifions of all kinds being plenty and ex
ceeding cheap." The COUll try on and between ~he 
tWO aBovementioned rivers is large and extentive, m
habited principally by thofe three negroe nations 
known by the name of Jalofi, Fulis and Matldingos. 
The Jalofs polfefs the ~iddle oft~ecou~try. ~he Fulis 
principal fenlement IS on both /ides of the Senegal: 
great numbers of thefe people are alfo mixed wiLh the 
Mandingos, which laft are mo1lly feuled on both 
ijdes the Gambia. The government of the Ja10f8 is 
reprefented as under a better regulation than can be 
expected from the common opinion we entertain of 
the negroes. We are told in Afiley·s Collection, 
H That the king has under him feveral miniil:ers of 
fiate whQ aiIiil: him in the exercife of jnflice. The 
grand Jerafo is thec~ief juil:~ce throug;h all the~ing's 
dominions, and goes III CircuIt from nme to tlme to 
hear complaints and determine controverlies. The 
kina's treafurer exercifes the fame employment, and 
has" under him alkairs, who are governors of towns 
or villages. That the kondi, or viceroy, goes the c!r
euit with the ch~ef juil:ice, both to hear caufes and m
{pect into tl1.e behaviour of the alkadi, or chief ma
gifirate of every village in their feveral diil:ricts." Vaf
concelas, an author mentioned ill the ColleCtion} fays, 

"the andeluefl: are prererre"d to be the prince's coun- Guinea. 
fellors, who keep always about his perfoa; and the ~ 
men ofmofi judgment and experience are the judges." 
The l"ulis are fettled on both fides of the river Sene-
gal: their country which is very fruitful !nd pi)p.u-
lous, extends near 400 miles from eafl to well. They 
are generally of a deep tawney complexion, appearing 
to bear fome affinity to the Moors, whofe coumry 
they join @n the north: they are good farmers, and 
make great harvefts of corn, cott.m, tobacco, &c. and 
breed great numbers of cattle of all kinds. But the 
moil: particular account we have of thefe people is 
from Moore, who fays~, " Some of thefe Fuli blacks, .. <frave/. 
who dwell on both fides the river Gambia} are in fub- into d!ftant 

jection to the Mandingos, amongfi whom they dwell, parts ".I 
having been probably driven out of their country by Africa, 
war or famine. They have chiefs of their own, who p. I~g. 
rule with much moderation. Few of them will drink 
hran9Y, or any. thing il:rol1ger than water and fugar, 
being il:rict Mahometans. Their form of government 
goes on eafy, becaufe the people are of a good quiet 
difpoiition, and fo well inil:ruCl:ed in what is right, that 
a man who does ill is the abomination of all, and none 
will fupport him againil: the chief. In thefe cou11lries. 
the natives are not covetous ofland, defiring no more 
than what they ufe; and as (hey do not plough with 
horfes and cattle, they can nfe but very little; there-
fore the kings are willing to give the l"ulis leave to 
live in their country and cultivate their lands. If any 
of their people are known to be made Daves, !Ill the 
Fulis will join to redeem them; they alfo fupport the 
old, the blind, and lame, amongil: themfelves; aild as 
far as their abilities go, they fupply the neceffities of 
the Mandingos, grellt numbers of whoIll they have 
mailltained in famine." The author, from his own 
obfervations, fays, "They were rarely angry, and 
that he never heard them abufe one another." 

The Mandingos are faid by Mr Brue before men-
tioned, " to be the moil nnmerous nation on the 
Gambia, be/ides which, numbers of them are difperfed 
over all thefe counrries; being the moil: rigid Maho-
metans amongft the negroes, they drink neither wine 
nor brandy, and are politer than the othe~ negroes. 
The chief of tbe trade goes through their hands. 
Many are induil:rious and laboriou£, keeping their 
ground well cultivated, and breeding a go.od flock of 
cattlet. Every town has an alkadi, or governor,t Ajil '~ 
who has great power"; for moil: of them having two collea: 
common fields of clear ground, one for corn, and the p. Z96,., 
0ther for rice, the alkadi appoints the labonr of all 
the people. The men work the corn ground, and 
the women'and gi-rls the rice ground; and as they all 
equally labour, fo he eql1ally divides the corn amongil: 
them; and in cafe any are in want, tbe others fupply 
them. This alkadi decides all qnarrels, and has the 
firil: voice in all conferences in town affairs." Some 
of th efe Mandingos, whG are fetrIed at Galem, far up 
the riverSenegal, can read and write Arabic tolerably;. 
and are a good hofpitable people, who carryon a 
trade with the inlaud nations. "They are extremely 
po-pulo.us in thofe parts, their women being fruitful, 
and they not fufferillg any perfon arnongfl them, but 
fnch as are guilty of crimes, to- be made tl<lves." We 
are told from Jobfon, "That the Mahometan Ne-
groes fay their prayers thrice a day. Each village 

has, 
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_ Guinea. has a prieil who, ca.lls them to their duty. It is fur- and to lift np their balket, and they are litre tO,return Guinea. 
'---v-- prizing (fays the author), as well as commeHdable, to loaded with tjfh." Speaking of the appearance of the --v--' 

fee the modefly, attention, and reverence they obferve country, and of the difpofition of the peop1t:, he fay~, 
during their worlhip. He ,alked (ome of their prieLts "which way foever I turlled mine eyes on this plea-
the purport of their prayers and ceremonies; thdr [ant fpot, I beheld a perfect image of pure nature; 
allfwer always was, "that they adored God by pro- an agreeable folitude, boundeca on every fide by charm-' 
ilrating themfelves before him: that by humbling ing landfcapes; the rural fituation of cottages ip the 
themfe1ves,theyacknowledged their own iniignifican- midfr of trees ; the eafe and indolence of the negroes, 
cy, and farther intreated him to forgive their faults, reclined under the fhade of their fpreading foil;lge; 
and to grant them all good and necel[ary things, as the fimplicity of their drefs and manners; the whole 
well as deliverance from evil." J ouCon takes notice revived in my mind the idea of our firfr p:.trents, and 1 
of feveral good qualities in thefe negro priefrs, 'parti- feemed to contemplate the world in its primitive frate. 
cularly their great fobriety. They gain their liveli- They are, generally fpeaking, very good-1Jatured, [0-
hood by keeping fchool for the education of the chil- ciable, and obliging. 1 was not a little pleafed with 
dren. The boys are taught to read and write. They this my firfr reception; it convinced me, that therr 
110t only teach fchool, but rove about the country, ought to be a conliderable abatement made in the ac-
teaching and inftructing, for which the whole eoun· counts I had read and heard «very where of the ravage 
try is open to t.hem ; and they have a free courfe character of (he Africans. lobferved, both in the 
through all pl~ces, though the kings may be at war negroes and Moors great humanilY and fociablencf'., 
with one another. which gave me frron?, hopes that I ihould be very Llt'e 

The three fore-mentioned nations praClife [everal amongit them, and meet with the fuccefs I de1ired in 
trades, asfmirhs, potters, fadlers, and weavers. Their my inqlliries after the curioljties of the couHtry." He 
fmiths particularly work neatly in gold and fil ver, and was agreeably alllufed with the converfation of the 
make knives, hatchets, reaping hooks, fpades, and negroes, their fables, dialogues,and witty frories wirh 
I1lares to cnt iron, &c. Their potters make neat to- wnich they entertain each other alternately, accord
baceo pipes, anti pots to boil their food. Some authors ing to their cuilom. Speaking of the remarks which 
fay thar weaving is their principal trade: this is done the natives made to him with relation to the ilars and 
by the women and girls, who fpin and weave very fine planets, he fays, " it is amazing, tbat fuch a rude ano 
cotton cleth, which they dye blue or black. Moore illiterate people lhould rcafon fo pertinently in regard 
iitys, the Jalofs particularly make great quantities of 10 thofe heavenly bodies; there is no manner of doubr~ 
the cotton doth ; their pieces are generally 27 yards but that with proper illflruments, and a good will, 
10llg, and abollt nine inches broad, their looms being they would become excellent afrronomers." 
very narrow; thefe they few neatly together, fo as 2. That part of Guinea known by the name of the 
to fupply the ufe of broad cloth. Grain and Ivory Coajf, extends about 500 miles. The 

It was in thefe parts of Guinea th.at M. Adanfon, foil is faid to be in general fertile, producing abulld
correfpondent ,of the Royal Academy of Sciences at ance of rice and roots; indigo and cotton thrive with
Paris, was employedfrom the year 1749 to tbe year out cultivation, and tobacco would be excellent if 
1753, wholly in making natural aBd p,hilofophical ob- car~fully manufact;lred; they have 6111 in Rienty; 
fervations on the country about the rivers Senegal theIr flocks greatly mcreafe ; and their trees areload
and Gambia. Speaking oftae great heats in Senegal, ed with fruit. They make a cotton cloth, which fells 

* Y'yagtto he (ayst, "it is to them that they are partly indebt- well on the coafr. In a word, the country is rich, and 
Senegal, &c. ed for the fertility of their lands; which is fo great, the commerce advantageolls, and might be greatly 
1" 308. that, with little labour and care, there is no fruit nor augmented by fuch as would cultivate the friendfhipof 

grain but grows in great plenty." the natives. Thefe are rCj~refel1ted by fome writers 
Of the foil on the Gambia, he fays, " it is rich and as a rude, treacherous people; whilfr feveral other 

deep, and amazingly fertile; it produces fpontaneouf- amhors of credit gi ve them a very different character, 
ly, and almofr without cultivation, all the lleceifaries defcribingthem as fenfible, courteous, an,llhe faireft 
of life, graill, fruit, herbs, and rools. Every thing traders on the coail of Guinea. In the Collection, they 
matures to perfeaion) and is excellent in its kind." are faid t to be averfe to drinking to exce[s, and fuch t Vol. ii, 
One thing which alwaysfurprized him, was the pro- ~s d~ are feverely ~llnilhed by the king's order. On p.S6Q, 
tligious rapidity with which the fap of trees repairs mqmry why there IS fuch a difagreement in the cha-
any lofs they may happen to fufrain in that country; acter given of thefe people, it appears, that tho' they 
"And I was Rever (fays he) more ailoniihed, than, are naturally inclined to be kind to frrangers, with-
when lani:ling four days after the locllfrshad'devo.ured ~vh?m they are fond of traning, yet the frequent in-
all the fruits and leaves, and even the buds of the trees, Junes done them by Europeans have occafioned their 
to find the trees covered with new leaves, and they being fufpicious and ihy : the fame caufe has been the' 
did not feem to me to have fuffered much." " It was occafion of the ill treat meat tBey have fometimes gi-
then (fays the fame author) the filh fel[on; you ven to ~nnocellt frrangers, who have attempted to 
might fe6 them in lhoals approaching towards land. trade wllh them. ,As the Europeans have no fettle~ ., 
Some of thofe fhoals were 50 fathoms fq l~are, and the ment on this part of Guinea, the trade is carried on by 
filh crowded together in Cuch a mal111er, as to roll up. iignals from the lhips, on the appearance of", hich the 
on one ,mother, without being able to fwim. As foon natives Q(ually come on board in their canoes, bring-
as the negroes perceive them comipg towards land, ing their gold-dail, ivory, &c. which has given oppor-
they jump into the water with a Balket in one hand, tunity to fome villanolls Europeans to carry them off 
and fwim with the other. They need only to plunge with their effects, or retain, them on board till a ran-

Y z fom 
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GuiDea. {om is paid. It is noted by fome, that fil1ce the Euro-

'--v- pran vOYJgers have carried away feveral oEthefe peo
ple, their mifirutt is fo,great, that it is very difficult 
'to prevail on them to come on board. Smith remarks, 
"As We paft along this coaf1:, we very often lay be
fore a town, and fired a gun for the natives to come 
off; bMt no foul came near us: at length we learnt by 
fome fhips that were trading down the co:tfl:, that the 
natives came feldom on board an Engliih fhip, for fear 
of being detained or carried off: yet at lafi fome ven
tured on board; but if thefe chanced to fpy any arms, 
they would all immediately take to their canoes, and 
make the befi of their way home. They had then in 
their poifeffion one Benj:!min Crofs, the mate of an 
Englifh veifel, who was detained by them tomake re
prifals for fome of their men, who had formerly been 
carried away by fome Engli!h veifel." In the Collec
tion we are told, "This villanous cuf1:om is too often 
praCtifed, cbiefly by the Brifiol and Liverpool fhips, 
and is a great detrimrnt to the /lave trade on the wind-

tDrfcripti~n ward coail." John Snock, mentioned in Bofman:j:, 
of Guima, when on the coafi, wrote, "We caft anchor, bur not 
p.440. one negro comillg on board, I wellton thore j and after 

t Ibid. 
p.441• 

t Ajlley's 
Co/kEf. 
vol.ii. 
P·5 65. 
§ Smith's 
Voyage to 
G'yinca, 
p. 11:1.. 

having ibid a while on the ftrand, fome negroes came 
to me ; and being defirous to be informed why they 
did not come OIl board, I was anfwered, that about 
two months before, the Englifh had been there with 
two large veifels, and had ravaged the country; de
flroyed all their canoes, plnndered their houfes, and 
€arried off fome of their people, upon which the re
mainder fled to the inland country, where mof1: of 
them were at that time; fo that there being not much 
to be done by us, we were obliged to return on board. 
When I inquired after their wars with other cou~
tries, th ey told me they were not often troubled \\ ith 
them; but if any difference happened, they chofe ra-
ther to end the difpute amicably than to come [0 

arms.t" He found the inhabitants civil and good na
tured. Speaking of the king of Rio Sefiro, lower down 
the coart, he fays, H He was a very agreeable, oblig-
ing man; and all his fLlbjects arecivil,as well as very 
laborious in agricultllre and the purfuits of trade." 
Marchais:j: fays, "That though the country is very 
populous, yet none of the natives (except criminals) 
are folr! for naves." VaIliantnever heard of any fet
tlement being made by the Europeans on this part of 
Guinea; and Smith remarks§, "That thefe coafis, 
which are divided into fevcral little kingc.oms, and 
have feIdom any wars, is the reafon the flave trade is 
not fo good here as on the Gold and Slave Coafi, 
where the Europeans bave feveral forts an.! facto-
ries." A plain evidence this, that it is tbe intercourfe 
with the Europeans, 'ind their fettlements on the coaft 
which gives life to the lIave trade. 

3. Next adj()ining to the Ivory Coan are thofe called 
the Gold Coall and rhe SIa7Je GMjl; authors are not 
"greed about their bounds, but their extent together 
along the coaf1: may be about 500 miles. And as the 
policy, produce, and economy of thefe (WO king
doms of Guinea are much the fame, they !hall be de
fcribed t1>gether. 

HeJ:e the Europeans have the greatef1: TIl mber of 
forts and faClories; from whence, by means Gfthe ne
gro faCtors, a trade is carried on above 700 miles back 
in the inland country; wherebygreatnumbers oEane-. 

are procured, as well by means of the warS whIch ariCe Guinea. 
alilongft the negroes, or are fomented by the Europe- '"'--v-

ans, as thofe brought from the back country. Here 
we find the natives more reconciled to tire European 
manners and trad_e; bur, at the fame time, much more 
inured [0 war, and ready to affift the European tra-
ders in procuring loadings for the great number of 
veffe1s which come yearly on thofe coaas for lIaves. 
This part of Guinea is agreed by hifiorians to be ill 
general, extraordinary fruitful and agreeable; pro. 
ducing (according to the difference of the foil) vall:' 
quantities of rice and other grain, plenty of fruit and 
roots, palm wine and Gil, and fi.!h in great abundance, 
with much tame and wild cattle. I).ofman, principal 
faCtor for the Dutch at D'Elmina, "fpeaking of tha 
country ofAxim, which is lituated towards the begin-
ning of the Gold Coaf1:, (ays, U The Negro inhabi": 
tants are generally very rich, driving a great trade 
with the Europeans for gold: That they are indullri-
oully employed either in trade, fifiling, or agriculture; 
but chiefly in the culture of rice, which grows here 
in an incredible abun<lance, and is tranfported hence 
all over the Gold Coaa : the inhabitants, in lieu, re-
turning full fraught with miller,jamms, potatoes, and 
palm oil." The fame author, fpeaking ofthe country 
of Ante, fays, "This country, as well as the Gold 
Coaf1:,abounds with hills, enriched with extraordinary 
high and beautiful trees; its valleys, betwixt the hills, 
are wide and extenfive, producing in great abundance 
very good rice, millet, jamms, potaHles, and other 
fruits) all good in their kind." He adds, "In iliort, 
it is a land that yields its manurers as plentiful a crop 
as they can wi!h, with great quantities of parm wine 
and oil, beGdes being well furni!hed with all forts of 
tame as well as wild beaf1:lO; but that the lafi fatal wars 
had reduced it to a miferable condition, and ftripped it 
of molt of its inhabitants:" The adjoining counrry 
of Fetu, he fays, " was formerly fo powerful and po'; 
pulous, that it ftruck terror into all th e neighbouring 
nations ; 'but it is at pl'efent fo drained by continual 
warsl that it is emirely ruined; there does nor remain 
inhabitants fllfficiel1t to till the country, tho\1gh it is 
fo fruitful and·pleafant that it may be compared to the 
country of Ante juft before defcribed ; frequently(fays 
ollr anthor), when walking through it before the laf1: 
war, I have feen it abound witb fine well built and po-
pnlous lUwns, agreeably enriched \\ ith vafi quantities 
of corn, cattle, palm wine, and oil. The inhabitants all 
applying themfelves without any difiinfdon toagricul-
tt1re; fome fow corn ,others prefs oil ,and draw wine from 
palm trees, with both which it is plentifully fiored." 

Smith gives much the fame account of the before
mentioned parts of the Gold Coaa'; and adds, "the 
conntry about D' Elmina and Cape CoaH, is mHch the: 
fame for beauty and goodllefs, but more populol1s ; and 
the nearer we come to\vards the Slave C~aft, tbe more 
delightfUl and rich all the countries are, producing all 
forts of trees,frnits, roots, a nd herbs, that grow with-
in the torrid zone." Barbot a1fo remarks·, with re- • BarSot'l 
fpeB: to the countries of Ante and Adorn, "That the Drfcriplioll 
foil is very good and fruitful in corn and other pro- of Gu;nul l 

duce; which it affords in filch plenty, that befides what p. 154-
ferves for their own ufe, they always export great 
quantities for fale: they have a competent number of 
("tile, both tame and wiIJ) and the rivers abundantly 

fiored 
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Guinea. Llored with fUh; fo that nothing is wanting for thefup- fan' approaching, they go into the fields and woods, Guinea. 
,~ port of Hfe ant! to make it ea1r." In the Collection to fix on a proper pLlce for towing; and as here is no -v--J 

it is {aid" That the inland people on that part of the property in ground, the king'slicence !Jeing obtained, 
coall emyloy themfelves in tilbge and trade, and fup- the people go out in troops, and firll clear the ground 
ply the market with corn, fruit, and palm wine; the from b'llhes and weeds,. which they burn. The fiddc 
country producing fuch val, plenty of Indian corn, thus cleared, they dig it up a foot deep, and fo let it 
that abundance is daily exported, a5 well by Euro- remain for eigh t or ten days, till the rell of their, 
peans as blacks re[orting thither from other pans." neigJoJaours have difpofed their ground in the fame 
Thefe inland peuplean: faid to live in great unioH and mauner. They then conflill about fowing, and for 
friendfhip, being generally well tempered, civil, and that end aiIemble at the king's court the next fetifh 
trachble j not apt to fhed human blood, except when day. The king's grain muft be fown firll. They 
much prov0ked; and ready, to affilt one another. then go again [0 the field, and give the ground a fe-
In the Collection it is faid, "That the filhing bUll- cond digging, and fow their feed. Whilit" the king 
nefs is elleemed on the Gold Coaft next to trading; or governor's land is fowing, he fends out wine and 
that thofe who p.rofefs it are more numerous than l1ellJ, ready dre{fed, enough to ferve the labourers. 
thofe of other employments. That the greaten num- Afterwards, they ih like ;nanner fow the ground ai-
ber of thefe are at Kommendo, Mina, and Korman- lotted for their neighbours as diligently as that of the 
tin; from each of which places, there go out every king'S, by whom they are alfo feafied; and 10 con-
morning (Tuefday excepted, which is the Fetifh day, tinue to work in a body for the public benefit till every 
or day of rea) five, fix, and fometimes eight hundred man's ground is tilled and fowed. None but the 
canoes, from 13 to r'4 feet long, which fpread them· kingG, and a few great men, are exempted from this 
felves two leagues at fea, eacltfi.!hcrman carrying in labour. Their grain foon fprouts out of the ground. 
his canoe a fword, with bread, water, and alittle fire When it is about a man's height, and begins to 
on a large llone to roall filli. Thus they labour till ear, they raife a woodell houfe in the centre of the 
noon, when the rea breeze blowing frefh, they return field, covered with firaw, in which they fet their 
on the ihore, generally laden with fifh ; a quantity sf children to watch their corn, and fright away the 
which the inland inhabitants come down to buy, which bird~." 
they fell again at the country markets." Bofman fpeaks in ~olllmendation of the civility, 

Smith fays, " The country about Acra, where the kindnefs, and great indullry of the natives of W hi
Englifh and Dutch have each a ftrong fort, is very de- dah. This is confirmed by Smith, who fays, "The 
lightful, and the natives courteous and civil to llran- natives here feem to be the moll gentleman-like ne
gers." He adds, "That this place feldom fails of an groes in Guinea, abounding with good manners aNd 
extraordinary good trade from the inland country, ef- ceremony to each other., The inferior pay the utmo!t 
pecially for ,ilaves, whereof feveral are fuppofed to deference and refpect to the fuperior, as do wi yes to 
come from very remote parts, becaufe it is not un· their huibands, and children to their parents. All 
common to fiud a Malayan or two amonglt a parcel of here are naturally indullrious, and find confiant em
other ilaves: The Malayan people are generally na- ployment; the men in agriculture, and the women in 
lives of Malacca, ill the Ealt.Indies, fituated {everal fpinniflg and weaving cotton. The men, whofe chief 
thoufand miles from the Gold CoatL" They differ talent lies in huibandry, are unacquainted with arms; 
very much from Guinea negroes, being of a tawny otherwi[e, being a llumerous people, they could have 
complexion, with lon~ black hair. made a better deknce againll the king of Dahome, 

Molt parts of the {lave coafts are reprefented as e- who fubdued them withont much trouble." Accord
qually fertile and pleafant with the gold coall. The iog to theColle&ion, there are, throug-hol.1t the gold 
kingdum of Whidah has been particularly noted by coaft, regular markets in all villages, furniilied with 
travellers. Smhh and Bofman agree, " That it is one provifions and merchandife, lM:ld every day in the week 
of the mofi delightful countries in the world. The exce.pt Tuefday, whence they fapply not only the in
great number and varielY of tall, beautiful, and fllady habitants, but the European .!hips. The negro wo
trees,which feem planted ill groves; the verdant fields men are 'Very expert in buying and felling, and ex
every where cultivated, and no otherwife divided than tremely indullrious ; for they will repair daily to mar
by thofe groves, and in fome places a fmall foot-path, ket from a confiderable dillance, loaded like pack
together with a great number of villages, contribute horfes, with a child perhaps at their back, and a heavy 
to afford the molt delightful profpeCl; the wholecoun· burden on their heads. After felling their wares, 
try being a fine, eafy, and .almoll imperceptible aCcent they buy fi.!h and other neceifaries, and remrn home 
for the fpace of 40 or 50 mIles from the fea. That the loaded as they came. There is a market held at Sabi 
farther you go from the fea, the more beautiful and po- every fourth day, alfo a weekly one in the province 
pulous the country appears. That the natives were kind of Apologua, which hfo reforted to, that there are 
and obliging,and fo indullrious, that no place which was ufually 5 or 6000 merchan ts. Their markets are [0 
though t fertile c~uld.efcape bei~g p,lanted, even within well regulated and &overned, that-fe.ldom any diforder 
the hedges which IOdofe their vlllages. And that happens; each fpeCleS-ilf merchandlfe ,and merchants 
the next day after they had reaped, they fowed again." have a Ceparate place allotted them by themfelves. 

Snelgrave alfo fays, " The country appears full of The buyers may haggle as much as they will, but it 
towns and villages; and' being a rich foil, and well mull be without noife or fraud. To keep order, the 
cult~'lated, looks like an entire garden." In tke Col- king appoints a judge; who, with four officers well 
lethon, the hufbandry of the negroes is defcribed to armed, infpeCl the markets, hears all complaints, and 
he carried on wi th great regularity. U The rainy rea. in a fummary way de~ides all differences; he ha~ 

power 
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Guinea. pO\lJer to feize, and fell as {laves, all who are catch
~ ed in ftealing or diflurbil1g the peace. -In thefe mar· 

kets'are to be fold men, women, children, oxen, !heep, 
goats, and fowls of all kinds ; European cloths, linen 
and woollen; printed calicoes, filk, groc,ery ware, 
china, gold-dufr, iron in bars, &c. in a word, moft 
forts of European goods, as well as the produee of 
Africa and Atia. They have other markets, refem
bling our fairs once or twice a year, to which all the 
country repair; for they take care to order the day fo 
in difFerent governments as not to interfere with each 

• Smith, 
p. 193· 

other." 
With refpt'CI: to government, Smith fays, 'iF "that 

the gold coaft and Have coaft are divided into diffe
rent diftriCts, fame of which are, governed by their 
chiefs or kings: the others, being more of the na
ture of a commonwealth, are governed by fome of 
the principal men~ called Caboceros; W}lO, Bofman 
fays, are properly denominated civilfathers, whofe pro· 
vince is to take care of the welfare of the city or vil
lage, and to appea[e tumults." But this order of go
vernment has been much broken tince the coming of 
the Europeans. Both Bofman and Barbot mention 
murder and adultery to befeverely plmifhed on the 
coaft; frequently by death; and robbery by a fine pro-
portionable to the goods ftolen. . 

The income of fome of the kiNgs is large. Bofman 
fays, a taat the king ofWhidah's revenues and duties 
on things bought and fold are ceniidcrable ; he haviHg 
the tithe of all things fold in the market, or imported 
into the country." Both the abtlvementioned authors 
£1Y, the tax on ilaves fkipped off in this king's domi
nions, in fome years, amounts to near L.20,000. 

Bofman tells us, the Whidah negroes have a faint 
idea of a true God, a[cribing to him the attributes of 
almigbty power and omniprefence : but God, they 
fay, is too high ro condefcend to think of mankind ; 
wherefore he commits (he government of the world to 
thofe inferior deities which they worthip." Some au
thors fay, the wifeft ofthefe negroes are fenfible of 
,their mifiake in this opinion; bat dare not forfake 
their own religion, for fear of the populace rifing and 
killing them. This is confirmed by Smith, who fays, 
"that all the natives of this coaft believed there is one 
true God, the author of them and all things; that 
they lIa ve fome apprehenIion of a future flate; and 
that almoft every village has a grove, or public place 
()f woriliip, to which the principal inhahitants, on a 
fet day, refon to make ,their ofFerings." 

In the Collet lion it is remarked as an excellency in 
tbe Guinea governmenr, "that however poor they 
IDay be in general, yetthere are no beggars to be found 
amongft them; which is owing to the care of their 
chief men, whofe province it is to take care of the wel
fare of the city or village, it being part of their of
fice to fee that fLIch peorle may earn their bread by 
their labour; fome are fet [0 blow the fmith's bel
lows, others to prefs palm oil, or grind colours for 
their mats) and fell prov:ifion in the markets. The 
young men are lified to ferve as foldiers, fo that they 
fufFer no common beggar." Bofman afcribes a fur
ther T eafon for this good order~, viz_ "that when a 

.. Eqfman, fi h b- d 1" Jl9- negro finds he cannot fLlb 1fi, e 1ll s himfeIf for a 
certain tum of money, and [he mailer to whom he is 
bound h obliged to find him neceifaries; that the ma-

G U I 
fter fets him a fort of taik, which is not in the lean auinel! 
flavilh, being chiefly to defend his mafter 0n occa- '--v---' 
fions, or in fowing time to work as much as himfelf 
pleafes." 

Adjoining to the kingdom ofWhidah are feveral 
fmall governments, as Coco, great and fmall Popo, 
Ardrah, &c. all fituated on the aave coall, where the 
chief trade for flaves is carried on. Thefe are govern
ed by their refpective kiRgs, and follow much the fame 
cuftoms with thofe ofWhidah, except that their prin. 
cipallivingjs on plunder and the flave trade. 

4. Next adjoining to the Slave Coaft, is the king
dom of Benin, which, though it extends but about 
170 miles on the fea, yet fpreads fo far inland as to be 
efteemed the moft potent kingdom in Guinea. By 
accounts, the foil and produce appear to be in a great 
meafure like thofe before defcribed, and the natives 
are reprefented as a reafonable good-natured people. 
Artus fays~, " they are a fincere, inotfenfive people". c, Ilti 
and do no injuflice either to ORe another or to ftran- nl: i~i: 
gers." Smith confirms this account, and fays, H that p. 1.88. 
the inhabitants are generally very good-natured, and 
exceeding courteollS and civil. W,hen the Europeans 
make them pre(ent5, which in their coming thhher to 
trade they always do, they endeavour to return them 
doubly." Bofman tells us, "that his countrymen 
the Dutch, who were often obliged to truft them till 
they returned the next year, were fure to be honefily 
paid Fheir whole debts." 

There is in BeRin a confiderable erder in govern
ment; theft, murder, and adultery, being feverely 
punifhed. Smith fays, "their towns are governed 
by officers appointed by the king, who 11ave power 
to decide in civil cafes, and to raife the public taxes; 
hut in criminal cafes, they muft fend· to the king's 
court, which is held at the town of Oe'<loor Great 
Benin. This town, which covers a l<lrge extent of 
ground, is about 60 miles from the fea." Barbor 
tells us, " that it contains 30 fireets, 20fathom wide, 
and almoll two miles long, commonly extentJing in a 
il:raight line from one gate to another; that the gates are 
guarded by foldiers ; that in thefe fireets markets are 
held every day, for cattle, ivory, cotton, and many forts 
of European goods. This large town is divided in-to fe
ver.al wards or. .diftriCl:s, each governed by its refpec
tive king of a ftreet, as they call them, to adminifter 
juftice, and to keep good order. The inhabitants 
are very civil and good natured, conde[cendingtowhat 
the Europeans require of them ilJ. a civil way." The 
fame author confirms what has been faid by others of 
their ju!l:icein the payment of their debts; andadds, 
" that they, above all other Guineal)s" are very h0,. 
neft anJ juft in their dealings; and they have fuchan 
averfion for tbeft, that by the lawai the country it is 
punifhed with death." We are told by the fame au· 
thor, " that the king of Benin is able upon occaGon 
to maintain an army of J 00,000 men; bllt that, for 
the moft part, he does not keep 30,000. See the ar· 
ticle BENIN. 

5. The laft divifion of Guinea from which /laves 
are imported, are the kingdoms of Congo and Ango
la: thefe lie to the fouth <Y.f Benin, extending with 
the intermediate land about 1200 miles on the coafl. 
Great numbers of the natives of both thefe kingdomll 
profe[s the Chriftian religion, which was long finee 

in. 
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Guinea. introduced by the Portllguefe, who made early fettle
,~ ments in that country. See CONGO and ANGOLA. 

In the Collectioll it is raid, that both in Congo and 
Angola, the foil is in general fruitful, prodllcin~ .great. 
plenty of graill, Inolan corn, a.nJ fll~h qua,HtlneS of 
rice, th at it harl.ily bears any pnce, with HUltS, roots, 
and palm oil in plenty. The natives are generally a 
quiet people, who difcover a good underltanding, 
and behave in a friendly manner'to flrangers, being of 
a mild converfation, affable, and ealily overcome with 
rearon. In the government of Congo, the king ap
points a judge in every particular divilion, to hear and 
determine difputes and civil caufes; the judtes im
prifon al'ld releafe, or impofe fines, according to the 
rule of cultom; bur in weighty matters, everyone 
may appeal to the king, before whom all criminal 
caufes are brought, in which he giveth fel1tence; but 
feldom condemlleth to death. The IOwn of Leango 
fiands in the midll of fOLlr lordihips, which abound In 

corn, fruits, Ikc. Here they make great quantities of 
cloth of di vers kinds, very fine and curious; the in
habitants are feldom idle; they even make needle-work 
caps as they walk in the ilreets. Thc.: 11ave trade is 
here principally managed by the Ponuguefe, who car
ry it far up into the inLuld countries. They are faid to 
fend offfrom thefe parts 15,000 llaves each year. At 
Angola, about the tenth degree offouth latill1de, ends 
the trade for 11a ves. 

As all thefe countries lie between the tropics, the air 
is excefiively hot, efpecially from the beginllil~g ofSep
tember to th~ end of March; which, with the coolnefs 
of the nightiil, the fnquent thick, {linking, {lilphu
reolls mins, and the periodical rains, when the fiat 
coun~ry is overflowed, makes it very unhealthy, efpe
cially to Europeans. The natives, however, are little 
affetled with the unwholtfome air. According to Bar
bot, they keep much within doors in temp.eilu~us 
limes; and when expofed to the weather, theIr ikms 
being fuppled and pores clofed by daily anointing 
with palm oil, the weather can make blu little ill1-
prefiion 011 them. They generally, therefore, enjoy a 
good ilate of health, and are able to procure to them
felves a comfortable fubfillence,withml1ch lefs care and 
toil thm is neceffary in our more northern climate; 
which laft advantage arifes llot only from the warmth 

'of the climate, eut alfo from the overflowing of the 
rivers, whereby the land is regularly moiilened and 
rendered extremely fertile, and being in many places 
improved by culture, abounds with grain and fruits, 
cattle, poultry, &c. The earth yields all the year a 
frefh fllpply of food: Few clothes are requifite, and 
little art neceffary in making them, or ill the con!lruc
don of their houfes, which are very fimpIe, principally 
calculated to defend them from the tempeiluolls fea
fons and wild beafts; a few dry reeds covered with 
matts ferve for their beds. The other furniture, ex
cept what belongs to cookery, gives the women but 
little trouble; the moveables of the greateil among 
them only amounting to a few earthen pots, fome 
wooden utenlils, and gourds or calabailies ; from thefe 
lail, which grow almoil naturally over their huts, to 
which they afford an agreeable {hade, they are abun
dantly ilocked with good clean veffels for moll houfe
hold ufes, being of different fizes, from half a pint to 
feveral gallons. 

The dHtempers the Europeans are fubjeCl: to on Guinea. 
this coa11:, are fevers, fluxes, and c()lics, which are ~ 
occalloned by indifferent wdtc::r and b,]d air; their 
fetllemellts lying near the coaH, whrre the fogs and 
ilealll'i ariling from the ooze ana faIt. marfhcs, and the 
ilinking nih the natives dry olllhe beach, corrupt the 
air, anu render it fatal to the foreigners. The moil 
tem perate men find it difficult to prtfervc their health; 
but a great many haften their death by their intell1pe-
r;ll1ce, or negligence, expofing themfelves [0 the cold 
air in the evening, after a very hot day. This fudden 

.change, from one extreme to the other, has often ve-
ry bad efittls in hot climates. 

Of mountains in Guinea, the molt remarkable are 
thofe of Sierra Leona. The principal capes arc thofe 
of Cape Blanco, Cape Verd, Cape Lton, Cape St 
Ann's, Cape Palmas, and Cape Three-Pains, Cape 
1"or111ofa, Cape Monte, Cape St John, Cape Lopas, 
Cape Lede, and Cape Negro. The chief bays are the 
Cyprian or Cintra Bay, and the Bite of Guille:.. Of 
the rivers, the moil confiderable are thofe of Coanzo 
and Ambrili, the Zaara, the Lunde, the Cameron, 
the Formofa, the Volta, the Sierra L80n, and the 
Sherbro. All thefe run from eafl to weil (except the 
Volta, which runs fro111 north to fouth), and fall in
to the Atlantic. 

Befides gold, ivory, and {laves, Guinea affords in
digo, wax, gllm-fenega, gum-tragacanth, and a vari
ety of other gums and Jrugs~ 

The moil ancient aCCOllllt we lnlve of the conn try HHl:ory of 
of the negroes, particularly that part fituated on and the Guinea 
between the two great rivers of Senegal and Gambia, u·ade. 
is from the writings of two ancient authors, one an 
Arabian, and the other a Moor. The firil wrote in 
Arabic about the I2th century. His w(;rks, printed 
in that language at Rome, were afterwards tranllated 
into Latin, and printed at Paris un,ler the patronage 
of the famous Thuanuschancellor of France, with the 
title of Ceogr,!phica !"ubienjis, containing an account 
of all the nauons lyll1g 011 the Senegal and Gambia. 
The other was written by John Leo, a Moor, born at 
Granada in Spain ,before the Moors were totally e.xpt:l-
led from that kingdnm. He refided in Africa; but be-
ing on a voyage from Tripoli to Tunis, WJS taken by 
fome Italian corfairs, who finding him poffeffed of fe. 
veral Arabian books, beiides his own manufcripts, ap
prehended ?im to be a man of learning, and as fnch 
p~efented hIm to Pope Leo X. This pope encouraging 
~l~, ?e embrac~d the Romiih religion, and his de-
fcnpnon of Afnca was publi111ed in Italian. From 
thefe writings we gather 1 that after the Mahometan 
religion had extended to the kingdom of Morocco 
fame of ~h~ prom~ters of it croffing the fandy de.fart~ 
of NumIdIa, whICh feparate that country from Gui-
nea, fonnd it inhabited by men, who, though under 
no regular government, and defiitute of that know-
ledge the Arabians Were favoured with, lived in COIl-
tent and peace. The firft author particularly remarks 
"1 h ' t lat t ey never made war, or travelled abroad blUt 

~m pl?yed themfel ves:n tending their herds, or labour
mg l~ th~ ground.' J. Leo fays, p. 65. "That 
they lIVed 1ll'CO~mOH, having no property in land, no 
~yrant nor fuperlOr lord, hut fupported themfel ves in 
an equa.l ilate! upon the natural produce of the coun
try, whlch afforded plenty of roots, game, and honey. 

They 
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That :lmbition ()f a,var.ic::e never drove them into foreign 
countries to fubdde or cheat their neighbours. Thus 
they lived without toil or fuperfluIties." "The au
dent inhabitants of Morocco, who wore CO:HS of mail, 
and ufed (\YOlrds and fpears headed with iron, coming 
amongit thefe harmlefsand naked people, foonbrought 
.hem lw.der fubjection, and divided that part of Guinea 
\\ hicl1lics on the rivers Senegal and Gam bia into J S 
parts; thofe were the IS kingdoms of the negroes, 
over \vhich the Moor, prdided, and the common peo

. pIe were negroes. Thefe Moors taught the negroes, 
the Mahomctan religion, and arts of life; panicularly 
the ufe of iron, before unknown (0 them. About 
thl> 14th century, a nati ve negro, called Heli Ifchia, 
expelled the Moorifh conquerors; but though. the ne
groes thre.w off the yoke of a foreigll nation, they only 
changed a Libyan for a negl"O mafier. Heli lfchia 
himfe1f becoming kililg, led the negroes on to foreign 
wars, and eftabliihed himfelfin power over a very large 
extent of country." Since Leo's time, the Euro
peans have had very little knowledge of thofe pans of 
Africa, nor do they know what became of this great. 
empire. ltis highly probable th3tit broke into pieces, 

· and that the natives again refumed many of their an-
· cient cultoms; for in the account publi!hed by Moore, 
ill his travels on the river Gambia, we find a mixture 

· of the MoorHh and Mahometan culloms, joined with 
the original fimplicity of the negroes. h appears by 
accounts of ancient voyages, collected by Hackluit,. 
Purchas and oth ers,. that it was about SO years before 
the difcovery of America, that the· Portuguefe at
tempted to fail round Cape Bojador, which lies be
tween their country and Guinea: this, aftet' divers 
replllfes occafioned by the violent currents, they 
efFected; when landing on the wellern coalls of 
Africa, they foon began to make incurfions into the 
country, and to feize and carry Qff the native in
habitants. As early as the year 1434, Alonzo Gon
zales, the firLt who is recorded to have met with 
the natives, being on that coalt, purfued and attack
ed a nu,mber Qf them, when fome were wounded, as 
was alfo one of the Portuguefe ; which the author re
cords as the firft blood ipift by Chriftial'ls in thofe 
parts. Six years after, the fame Gonzales again at
tacked the natives, and took J 2 prifoners, with whom 
he returned to his veffe1s: he afterwards put a w@man 
011 {hore, in order to induce the natives to redeem the 
prifoners; but the next day 150 of the inhabitants ap
peared 011 horfes and camels, provoking the Porru
guefe t.o land; which they not daring to vetlture, the 
natives difcharged a volley offtones at them, and went 
off. After this, the Portugucfe fiillcontinued to fend 
velfels on the coaft of Africa: particularly we read of 
their falling 011 a village, whence the inhabitants fied, 
and, being purfued, 2S were taken; " he that ran 
belt (fays the author), taking the moLt. In their 
way home they killed .fome of the. n~tives, and took 
55 more prifoners. Afterwards DlIllfanes Dagrama, 
with two other veife!s, landed 011 the if1and Arguin, 
where they took 54 moors; then funning along the 
coaft 80 leagues farther, they at feveral times took 50 
naves; but here feven of the Portuguefe were killed. 
Then being joined by feveral other veffels, Dinifanes 

. propofed to ddlroy the illand,to revenge the lofs of the 
feven Portl1gutfe i of which the Moors being appri(ed, 

I 

fled, fo lhar 110 more th.an 12 were found, whereof Guinea. 
only (onr could be taken, the teLt Leing killed, as alfo '--v---' 
sne of the Portugu,efe." ~any mQr.e captures of this 
kind on the coaLt of Barbary and Guinea are recorded 
to have been made in thofe early times by the Portu-
guefe ; who, in the year 148 J, erected their nril: fort 
atD' Ebninaon that coafi, from whence they foon open-
~d a trade for flaves with, the inland paf'ts of Guille:!. 

hom the foregoing accounts, it ii undoubted, that 
the practice of making flaves of the negroes owes its 
origin U9 the early incurfions of the Ponugefe on the 
coait of Africa, folely from an inordinate delire of gain. 
This is clearly evidenced from their own hiltorians, 
particularly Cada MoLto, about the year 145), who 
writes·, " That Lefore the trade was fettl8d for pur- .. (foil, ai", 
chafing flaves from the Moon at Arguin, fometimes vol. i. • 
four, aad fomelimes morePortnguefe veads,were ufed p. 576. 
to come to that gulph, well armed; and, landing by 
night, woold fuq1rifc fome fi{hermen's villages: that 
they even entered into the country, and carried off 
~Arabs. of bot h fexes, whom they fold in Portugal." 
.And alfo, " That the Portuguefe and Spaniards, fet. 
led on four of the Canary illands, would go to the 
other illand by night, and feize fome of the natives of 
both fexes, whom they fent to be fold in Spain." 

After the fettlement of America,. thofe devafiatioRs, 
and the captivating the miferableAfricans,greatly in-
creafed. . 

Arlderfon, in his Hifiory of Trade and Commerce, 
p. 336, fpeaking of what paffed in the rear 1508" 
writes, " That the Spa~iards had by this time found 
that the miferable Indian natives, whom they had 

. made to work in their mines and fields, were not fo ro
buft and proper for tbofe purpofes as negroes brought 
from Africa: wherefore they, about that time, began 
to import negroes .for that end into Hifpaniola, from 
the Portuguefe fettlements on the G~illea coafts ; and 
alfo afterwards for their (ugar.works." 

It was about tbe year I H [, towards the latter end 
of the reign of Edward VI. when fome London mer
chants fent out the firLt Engli{h {hip on a trading voy
age to the coaft of Guinea. This was foon followed hy 
feveral others to the fame parts; but the E.nglifh not 

. having tben any plantations in the Weft-Indies, and 
confequemly no occauon for negroes, fuch ihips tra
ded only for gold, elephants teeth, and Guinea pepJl~r. 
This trade was carried'oll at the hazard of loling their 
fllips and cargoes, if th ey had fallen into the hanOi of 
the Portuguefe, who claimed an exclufive right of 
trade, on account of the feveral fettlements they had 
made there. In IH4, we find captain Thomas Wind

·ham trading along tbe coalt with 140 men, in three 
.fhips, and failing as far as Benin, which lies about 
jQOO miles do w n the coaft, to take in a load of pep
per. Next year John Lock traded along the coalt of 
Guinea as far as D'Elmina, when he brought away 
confidr.:rable quantities of gold and ivory. He [peaks 
wellof the natives, and fays, "That whoever Will deal 
with them muil behave civilly, for they will.not traf&<; 
if ill ufed." In ISH, Willianl Towerfoll traded ina 
peaceable manner with the nativei, who made com
plaint tohim ofthePortnguefe, who WHe then fettled 
in their came at D' Elmina ; faying, " Tbey were baA 
men; wha made them (laves if they could take them, 
putting irons on their legs." 

This 
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Guinc~. This bad example of the PortllgtlCre was foon fol-
~ lowed by fume evil difpofed Eoglilhmell: for the fllme 
Cof/6"!IOIJ, captain Towerfoll relates'ii", " rhat in the cOllrfe of 
;~ , ;8 his voyage,he perceived t h enatives Hellt' D' Ellllina LIll-

I • willing to come to him, alld thdt he was at lalt atrack~ 
cd hf lhem; which he ullderfiood was done in revenge 
for the wrong done them the year before by one cap
tain Gainilh, who had taken away the negrv captain's 
fon and three others, with their gold, &c. This 
caufed them to join the PortugLlefe, notwithLhndil1g 
theil' hatred of them, ag<linfi the Englilh." The next 
ye-H captain Towel'fon brollght thefe mellback again; 
wherellpon the negroes Ihowed him much killdnefs. 
Q.!,ickly after this, anuther ir:ltance of the fame kind 
occurred in the cafe of Captain George fenner, who 
being on the coafi with three vellels, was alfo attacked 
by the negroes, who wounded feveral of his pe0ple, 
:l:nd violently carried three of his men to their town. 
The captain fent a meifellger, effering any thing they 
de/ired for the ran[om of his men: but they refnfed to 
deliver them; letting him know," That three weeks 
before an Englil11 !hip, which came in the road, had 
carried off three of thcir people; and that till they 
were br.onght again, th,y would not refiore his Ilten, 
('ven thongh they thould give their three thips to re
Ieafe them." It was probably the evil condllc1 of 
thefealld fODle other Engli!hmen which wasthe occa
fron 0fwhat is mentioned in Hill's Naval Hinory, viz. 
" That when captain Hawkins returned from his firfl: 
voyaCTe to Africa, queen Elizabeth fent for him, when 
(he e~preifed her concern, lefi any of the African nc
grncs lbould be carried off without their free confent; 
which lbe declared WOllIcl be detcltable, and would call 
dawll the vengeance of heaven upon the undertakers." 
Hawkins made great promiles, which lIeverthelefs he 
did not perform; for his next voyage to the coafl: ap
pears to have been principally c:llclilated to procure 
negroe ·i1aves, in order to fell them to the Spaniards ill 
the Wefllndi,s; which occafioned the fame author to 

nfe thefe remarkahle words: " Hae began the horrid 
practice of forcing the Africans into fiavery: an in. 
jn!lice and barbarity, which, fo fure as there is ven
geance ia heaven for the worft of crimes, will fome 
time be the defiru8:ion of all who aEt or who encou
r-age it." This captain H:Jwkins, afterwards Sir John 
Hawkins, feems to have been the firfi Englii11man who 
gave public COllntenance to this wicked traffic: for 
i\nclerfon, before mentioned, at p. 40(, fays, "Th1t 
in the year 1562, captain Hawkins, affified by fub· 
fcription of fundry gentlemen, now fitted out three 
fuips; andh~vinglearntthat llegrreswerea very good 
commodity in H:fpaniula, he failed to the coa!t of 
Guinea, took in negroes; and failed with them for 
Hifpaniola, where he fold them, and his Englith com-
1I10dities,and loaded his three ve1fels with hides,fugar, 
ginger, &c. with which he retarned home anno 1563, 
making a profperons voyage." As it proved :t lucra
tive l)Uljners, the trade was conriuued beth by Haw
kins and others, as appep'rs from the Naval Chronicle, 
p. 55; where it is faid, "That on rhe 18th ofOEto
ber t 564, saptain John Hawkins, with two !hips of 
700 ~nd 1";0 tons, ~iled fOl' Africa ~ that on tbe 81h 
of December they an~ored to the South of Cape 
Ver..l, wherc the captain manned the boat, and fenr80 
men in armour i lltO they country) to fee if they could' 
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take fomenegroes; but the nadves flylng from them, Guilica. 
they returned to thc:ir ~hips, and procetdeti ,farther --v-...,j 

down the coafi. Here they Haid certain days, fend-
ingtheir men a {hore, in auhor (as the author fays) LO 

burn and fpoil their towns and take the inhabitallts. 
The land they obferved to be well culLivated, there 
being plenty of grain aria fruit of feveral fi,rtS, and 
the towns prettily laid Oll[. On the 25th, being in-
formed by the Portngnefe of a town of l1egroes called 
BY1l'loa, where there wa.s not only a quantity of g()ld~ 
but 140 inhabitants, they refolved to attack it, hav-
ing the Portuguefe for their guides; but by mifma-
n:tgement they took bllt tenl1egroes, having feven of 
their own men killed and 27 wounded. They then 
went farther down th~ coafi ; when h ... ving procured a 
number of negroes, they proceeded to the Weft In-
dies, where they foid them to the Spaniards." And 
in the fame Naval Chronicle, at p. 76, itis faid, "th~t 
in the year 1 567, Francis Drake, before perform i 1I g; 
his voyage round tIte world, went with Sir John Haw-
kins in his expedition to the coafi of Guinea, where 
taking in a cargo of fla ves, they determined to fieer 
for the Caribbee Wands." How queen Elifabeth fuf-
fered fo grievous an infringement of the rightsof man-
kind to be perpetrated by her fuhjeEts, and' how fbe 
was perfuaded, about the 30th year of her reihll, to' 
grant patents for carrying on a trade frol'., the north 
part of the river Senegal to 100 leagues beyond Siera 
Leona, which gave rife to the African Company h t See C.",
i~ hard to account for, any otherwife than that it pany, voLvo 
arofe from the mifreprefentation made to her of the t)'llS, 226. 
fitllation of the negl'oes, and of lhe advantages it was 
pretended they would reap from beillg made acquaim-
ed with the Chri1tian religion. This was the cafe of 
Louis XIlf. of France: who, Labat, in his accounr 
of the illes of America, tells us, " was eXlrellltly Ull-

eafy at a law bywhichthe negroes of hiscolonieswere 
to be mdde fi~ves; but it being firongly urged to him 
as the readiefi means of their converlion to Chrifiidl,i-
ty, he acquiefced therewith," Neverthelefs, rome of 
the Chriftian powers did not fa eafily grveway in this 
matter: for we fitld t, " that Cardinal Cibo, one of t Co!!d'liaJl, 

the pope's principal minilters of fiate, wrote a lettel' VGl. iii. 
on behalf of the college of cardinals, or great council p. 164. 
at Rome, to the miffionaries ill Congo, <:omplaining' 
that the pernicious and abominable abnfe of felling 
fiaves was yet continued; requiring them to remedy 
the iilllle if pollible; but this the miffionaries faw 
li~tle hopes of accomplifuing, by reafon that the trade 
ot the conntry lay wholly in flaves and ivory." 

It has been urged in jUllification of this trade, that 
by pUl'chafing the captives taken in battle, they fave 
the lives of fo many human creatures, who otherwife 
would be facrificed to the implacable revenge of the 
viCtors. But this pretence has been refnted by all ap
peal to reafan and faCt. For if the neg;roes appre
hended they lhould be cruelly put to death if they 
Were not fent away; why, it is afked, do they 1l1<1l1i
fe~ fnch reluCtance and dread a~ they gentrally do, at 
bell1g brought from their native country? Smith, in 
his Account, p. 28. fays, " The Gambians abhor 
f1avery, and will attempt any thillg, thollgh ever [0 
defperate, to avoid it." And Thoma.s Phiiips, ill hiS 

account of a voyage he performed to [he coali of 
Guinea, wriles j "They (the negroes) ;:re 10 loth ro 
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leave their own country, that they have often leaped 
out of the canoe, boat, or {hip, into the fea, and kept 
under water till they were drowned, to avoid being 
taken up." But had the fat!: even been otherwife, 
the above plea is urged with an extreme bad grace, 
when it is notorious th:tt the very wars faid to be pro. 
ductive of fuch cruelty were fomented by the infamous 
art 3 of the Europeans. from the foregoing accounts, 
::lS well ai other authentic publications of this kind, it 
appears, that it was the unwarrantable luft of gain 
which firfi fiimulated the Portuguefe, and atterwards 
other Europeans. to engage in this horrid traffic. By 
{he mofi unq ueilionable rel~Lions of thofe ear ly til!les, 
the natives were an inotFenfive people,w ho, when cIVll
ly ufed, traded amic"bly with the Eurupeans. It is re
corded of thofe of Benin, t~le largeft kingdom in 
Gninea, that thty were a'gentle, loving, people; and 
Reynold fays, "They found more iincere proofs of 
love and good will from the natives, than they could 
find from the Spaniards and POrLugucfe, even though 
they had relieved them from the greatell mifery." 
And from the fame rdatiens there is no reafon to 
thinkotherwife, but that they generdly lived in peace 
ilIDungfi themfelves; there occurring no accounts of 
any wars at that early period, nor of any fale of cap
tives taken in b:lttle. 

In faCt it was long after the Portuguefe had m:!de 
.a praCtice ofviolenrly forcing [he natives of Africa in-
10 {lavery, that we read of the different !legro l~ations 
makinlT war upon each other, and felll11g thnr c·ap
lives. "'And probably this was not the cafe, till thofe 
bordering 011 the coafi, who had been ufed to fupply 
the yefI'e1s with neceffaries, had become corrupted by 
their intercour[e with theEuropeans,al1d were excited 
by drunkennefs and avarice to join [hem in carrying 
on thofe wicked fchemes, by which thofe unnatural 
wars were per'petrated ; the inhabitants kept in con
tinual alarms; the country laid wafie ; and, as Moore 
ex preifes it," infin' te num bers fold into '!lavery." Bllt 
that the Europeans are the principal caure of thefe de
vafiations, is particularly evidenced by one whofe can· 
nection with the trade would rather indnce him to 
re,refel1t it in the fairefi colonrs, viz. Captain Smith, 
th~ perfon fent in [.he year 1726 by the African CO:I1. 

pany to furvey th~lr fettlements; wh?, from the 111-

formation he receIved of one of the factors who had 
,-elided ten years in that country, fays, "That the 
difcerning natives account it their greatefi unhappi
pefs, that they were ever vilited by the Europeans*." 
" That we Chrifiians introduced the traffic of Ha.ves ; 
and that before our coming they lived in peace." 

In the accounts relating to the African trade, we 

t Collu9ion, 
vol. ii, 

find this melancholy truth farther aiferted by fome of 
the principal directors in the different faCtories; par
ricularly A. Brne fays t, "That the Europeans were 
far from defiring to act as peace-makers amongft the 
negroes; which would be acting contrary to their in-p. 98• 
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tereft, fince the greaterthe wars~ the more {laves were 
proclll'ed." And William Bofman alfo remar kst,' 'That 
one of the former commanders gave large fums of 
lTlOney to tht negroes of one nation, to induce them 
to :.:ttack fome of the neighbouring nations; which 
occaiioned a battle which was )1ltlre bloody than the 
wars ()fthe negroes llfuallyare." This is confirmed 
by J. Barbot, who fays, "That .he country of D'E!-
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mina,wl1ich was formerly very Foworful and populous, Guillea. 
was in his time fo much drailJed of its iuhabitalHs by ----
the in~e1lille wars fomented amongfi the negroes by 
the Dutch, that there did not l'etl1ain inhilbitants 
enOll gh to till tb e coun try." 

. It bas alfo been advanced as an argument in favour 
of keeping th e negroes ill bondage,that there a,re {laves 
in Guinea, and that thofe alllongllus might be fo in 
their own country. Not to dwell upop the incoll
iifiency of our giving any countenance to {lavery, be
caufe the Africans, whom we efieem a barbarous and 
favage people, allow of it, and perhaps the more from 
Ollr example; the very circumllance fiated, when in
quired into, muft afford caufe of blufhing, rather than 
ferve as a palliation of fuch iniquitous conduct: for it 
will appear, that the flavery endured in Guinea is by 
no means fo grievous as that in the colonies. Captain 
Moore,fpenking of the natives livingol1 the riverGalu
bia, fays, " That fome of the negroes have many houfe 
flaves; which are ..their great glory; that thofe Haves 
live fo well and eafy, that it is fometimes a hal'll mat
ter to know the {laves from their malltrs or mifireifes. 
And that though in fome parts of Africa they fell 
their flaves born in the family) yet on theriver Gam
bia they think it a very \vicked thing." The amhor 
adds, " He never heard of bllt one that ever fold a 
family flave, except for fuch crimes as they would 
have been f'lld. for if they had been free." And in 
Ai1ley's Collet!:ivn, fpeaking of the culloms of the 
negroes in that large extent of c.;,untry further down 
the coafi, particularly denominated the Coafl ofGlliliea, 
it is faid, " They have not many {laves on the cQall ; 
non~ but the king or nobles are permitted to buy or 
fell any; fo that they are allowed only what are ne· 
ceifary for their families, or tilling the ground." The 
{arne autjlOr adds, " That they generally ufe their 
{laves well, and fddom correCt them." 

. from the foregoing account of the natural difpoG
lion of the negroes, and the fruitfulnefs of mofi parts 

·ofGllinea, \V hich are confirmed by alHhors of candollr. 
who ha ve writtcm from thcir own kno", ledge, it may 
well be concluded, !hat the negroes acquainta:nce with 
the Europeans might have been a happinefs to them: 
but thefe forgetful of their duty as men and Chri
ftians, have condut!:ed themfdves in fo iniquitous a 
mannrr, as mufl: neceflarily raife in the minds of the 
thollghtflil and well difpofed negroes the utmofi fcorn 
anp detefl:ation of the very name of Chrillians. All 
other confiderations have given way to an illfatiable 
delire of gain, which has been the principal and mo. 
ving caufe of the mofi detellable and barbarous fcene 
that was perhaps ever aCted upon th e face of the earth; 
inllead of making life of that fuperiur knowledge Wilh 
which the Almighty, the common P;;.rent of mankind, 
had favoured them, to fl:rengthell the principle of 
peace and good will in the breafis of the incautious 
negroes, the Europeans have, by their bad example, 
led them into exceJs of drunkennefs, debauchery, alld 
avarice: wherehy every paffion of.(orfllpt nature be. 
ing inflamed, they have been eJiily prevailed npon to 
make war and c:lptivateone another, as wdl to fur. 
ni{ll mean~ for the exceifes thr:y have been hJbituated 
10, as to fatisfy the greedy dcfire of gain in their pro. 
l1igate employers; who to this intent have furniihed 
them with 'prodigious quallti~je5 of arms and ammuni~ 

tiou. 
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Guinea. don. Thus they have been hurried into confufioll, abundarce of the people, not only on thls c0:tfi, btu GlJ(n:a. 

'--v--- dill:rtfs, and all the extremities of temporal mifery; "lmoft every where in Guinea, who have come 011 --'v-
every r:<ling, even the power of their kings, has lJcen board their Ihipsin a harmltL aild confiding mal1ller: 
l1Idde fuuierviellt to this wickcd pu:pofe; for inl~ead thefe they have in great numbers carried away, and 
of being protectors of their {ubjects, fome oftho[c ru- fold ill the plantatiolls, with other flaves which they 
lers, corrupted by the exceflive love of fpitituol1$ li- llad purchafed." And although fome of the negroes 
quors, and the tempting baits laid before:: tbem by the may be jull:ly charged with illdolence and fupillcnefs, 
fattors, have in vaded the liberties of their uub appy yet many others are frequently mentioned by authors 
fubjects, and are become their opprei[or£. as a careful, induftrious, and evelliaborious people. 

Here it may be necei[ary to obrerv!::, that the ac- By an enquiry into the laws and cuftoms formerly ill 
counts we have of the inhabitants of Guinea are ufe, and ftill in force amongll: the negroes, panicularly 
chiefly given by perfons engaged in the trade, who, on the Gold Coaft, it willlJe found~ dlat pro viii on was 
frolll felf interefted views, have defcribed them in fuch made for the general peace, and for the;: fafctyof indi
c910nrs as were Italllikely to excite compaJ1ion aad vidllals; even in ·W. Bofman's time, long after the 
rcfpect, and ende:ovollred to reconcile fo manifeJl a Europeans had eftabliihed the {lave-trade, the natives 
violation of the rights of mankind to the minds of the were not publiclyenflaved, any otherwife than in pu. 
purchafers; yet they cannot but allow the negrots [0 niihment for crimes, when prifoners of w Jr, or I;>y a 
be po{feiIed of fome good qualities, though they con- violent exertion of the power of their corrupted kings. 
trive as nmch as pollible to cail a {hade over them. A Where any of the natives were ftolc-n in order to qc 
particular inftance. of this appears in Aftley's Collec- fold [0 the Europeans, it was done fecrelly, or at Ieaft 
tion, vel. ii. p. 73; where the author, fpeaking of the only connived at by thofe in power: this appears from 
Mandingos fenled at Galem, which is litllatcd 900 Harbot and Bo[man's account of' the marcer, both a. 
miles up the Senegal, after faying that they carryon greeing [hat man-ftealing was not allowed on the Gold 
a commerce to all the neighbouring kingdoms, and Coafr. The firft fays, "Kidnapping or fiealillg of 
am~fs riches, adds, " That excepting the vices pecu- human creatures is puniihed there, and even fome
liar to the blacks, they are a good fort of people, ho- times with death." And Bofman, whofe long relidellce 
neft, hofpitable,juil. to their word, laborious, induICri. on the coafr enabled him to fpeak with certainty, fays, 
OtiS, and very ready to learn arts and fciences." Here "That the laws were fevere againfi murder, thievery, 
it is difficult to imagine what vices can 0e peculiarly and adultery;" and adds, " That m:ll1-ftealing was 
attendant Oil a people fo well difpofed as lhe author }Jullilhed on the Gold Coafr with rigid feverity, and 
defcribes thefe to be·. '\lith refpeCl: to the chargefome fometh-neg' with death itfelf." H, llce it may be COTl

authors have brought agailllt them, as being void of all eluded, that the fale of the greatefl: part of the llegroci 
natural affection, it is frequently contradic1ed by to the Europeans is [llppol"red by violence, in defiance 
others. In vol. ii. of the ColleCtion, p. 275 and 629' of the laws, through the knavery of their principal 
the negroes of NQrth Guinea and the Gold Coaft are men, who (as is too of {en the cafe with thofe in Eu
faid to be fond of their children, whom they love WitlI ropean countries), under pretence of encouraging 
tendernefs. And Borman fays, p. 340. " Not a fcw trade, and iRcrealing the public revenue, difregard 
in his country (viz: Holland) fondly imagine, that the dil'tates of juftice, and trample upon thofe liber
parents here fell th«ir children, men their wives, and tics which they are appointed to prefervc. 
one brotherthe ether: blltthofe W110 thi uk fo, deceive Moore alfo mentions man,ftealing as btingdifcounre .. 
themfelves; for this never hapFens on any other ac- nanced by the negra governments on the l'iverGall1bia; 
(!ount bUE that of necelfity) or forne great crime." and fpeaks of the enllaving the peaceable inhabitants, 
The fame is repeated by J. Barbot, p. 326, and aifo as a violence which only happens under a corrupt ad
confirmed by Sir Hans Sloane in the introduction [0 miniftrarion of jllftice. He jays, " the kings of that 
his natural hiftory of Jamaica; where, fpeaking of the conntrygenerallyadvife with their head men, fcatcely 
negroes, he fays, " they are ufllally thought to be hat- doing any thing of confequence without confulting 
ersof their own children; and therefore it is believed them tirft, except the king of Barfailay, who being 
that they fell and difpofe of them to ftrangers for mo- fllbjett to hard-drinking is very abfolute. It is to this 
ney: but [his is not true; for the negroes of Guiltea king's infatiable thirft for brandy, that his fubjeCts 
being divided into feven captainfilips, as well as the freedoms and families are in fo precarious a fitualion. 
Indians of America, have wars; and befides thofe W heneverthis king wants goods or brandy, he fends a 
flain in battle, tllany prifoners are taken, who are fold me{fenger to the-Engliih governor at Jarnes's ~'ort, to 
as {laves, and brought.thither: but the parents Kere, defire he would fend a floop there with a cargo: this 
although their children are {laves for ever, yet havefo mws being not at all unwelcome, the governor [t:llds ac
great love for tl:!ern, that no mJfters dare fell or give cordingly; againft the arrival of the (Joop, thl': king 
away one of their little ones, unlefS they~are not whe- goes and ranfacks fome of his enemies towns~[eizing
ther their parents hang tnemfelves or no." J. Bar- the ·people, andfelling them for fuch commodities as 
bot, fpeaking of the occalion of the natives of Guinea he is in want of, which commonly are brandy, guns, 
l)cing reprefented as a treacherous people, afcriaes it powder, balls, piftols, and clltla{les, for his attebdants 
to the Holl:mders (and doubrlefs other Europeans) and foldiers; and coral and filver 'for his wives and 
ufurping authority, "nd fomen ting divifions between concubines. III cafe he is not at war with allY neigh
the negroes. At p. 110, he fays, H it is well known boming king, he then falls upon one of his own towns, 
th:lt maay of the European nalions trading ii.lltOngft which are numerous, and nfes them in the fame man
thefeopeople, have very unjuftly and inhumanly, \~1r--..n.er. He of len goes with fome of his tro@ps by a town 
out any provocatioD, ftolen away, from time to time, in [he day time, and returning ill the night, fets fire 
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to three part~ of it, and putting guards a( the fourth., 
lhere feizes Ihe people as they run out from the fire; 
he ties their arms behind them, and marches them ei. 
rber to Joar or Cohone, where he felis them to the 
~u,rbpeans. " 

Mr Brue, the French direCtor, gives much the fame 
accolllH, and fays lie, cc That baving received goods, 
be wrote to the king, that if he had a fuflicient num
ber. of flaves, he was ready to trade wilh him. This 
prince, as wellas the other negro monarchs, has always 
a fure way of fupplying his deficiencies, by [eUing bis 
C)\'Vn fllbjecl:s, for which they feldom want a pr,etence. 
The kiu,g had recourfe to Ihis metno.cl, by feizing 3co 
f)f his own people, and f~nt word to the direcwr that 
]le kad the !laves feldy to deliver for rhe goods." It 
[eems the king wanted douhle the qnantity of goods 
which the faEtur would give hi,m for thefe 300flav:es; 
Qut the faaor refuiing to trufr him as he w,asalrea,ciy 

-in the oo.mpany's debt,and perceiving that this refufal 
h:l.d put the king much out of temper, he propofed 
that heihould give him a licence for taking fo many 
more of his people as the goads he 11ill wanted were 
worth: but this the king refufed, fdying, It might 
o::calion a !!liltnrbance among11 his fubje.:ls." Except 

. in the above inftance, and f-ome olhers, where the 
power of the negro ·kings is unlawfully e.xerte,d over 
their fubjeC1:s, the /lave-trade is carried on in Guinea 
wi' h fome regard to the lawsof the country, which al
low of none [0 be fold but pI)foners taken in t.heir 
national wars, or people adjudged to flavery in puniih
ment for crimes; but the largenefsof the count,ry, the 
'number of kingdoms or commonwealths, and theg,reat 
eucouragement given by the Europeans" afford fre
quent pretences and opportunities to the bold deiign
idg protlig~tes of one kingdom, to f'lrprife and feize 
llpon not only thofe of a neighbouring government, 
bu-~ alfo the weak and helplefs of their own; and rhe 
unhapFY people, taken on thofe oecalions, are, with 
impunity, fold to the Europeans. Thefe praClices 
are doubtlefs difapproved of by themofl: confider
ate amungfl: the negroes; for Bofman acql1ilints us, 
that eV,en their national wars are not agreeable 10Juch. 
He fays, " If the ~erfon who occa/ioned the begin
n,ing of th€ war be taken. they will not ealily admit 
him to ranfoUt, t·hO.l:gb his weigJlt in gold fuould be 
offered, for fear he Ihould in future for·m fome Hew de
iign ag'tinfi thek repofe." 

'We ihalkonclude this artide with th~ foHowing ac
·oount of the (hooking methods ufed in-tbe carryi.ng,on 
·oJ the nave trad;e, ,as deferibed hy faEtors of difterelit 
nations. 

Mr Mooret, a factor for the Engliih Afric:on Com
pany en the river Gambia, wri.tes, " Tha.t there are a 
nllmber ofn'e gro traders, called jOJlcoeJ, O'r merchants, 
who f,,1l0\V th.e flave-trade as a bu/inefs; thc:ir plactof 
rdidence is fo high tip the cOimtry as to be :/ix we·eks 
tra\'el from James' Fort, which is fituated at th e 11.011th 
~f that river. Thefe O1'erchants bring down derhants. 
teeth, and in f0me,years 2000 Haves, mofiof which, 
they fay, acre prifoBers taken in war. They bllY them 
from (·he different princes who ta'ke them; many of 
tnem are Bllfnbrongs and PctC'flaries; nations who 
each ofchem have differentlanguages, and are brought 
[rpm a vafl: way inlaml. Their way ofbringingthcm is 
lying them by the nock with leathtrthongs1 at about 

a yard difiant from each other, 30 or 40 in a firing 
having generally a bundle of cortI or elephallts teeth 
upon ~acb of their heads. III their way frl.lnt the 
mOlllltains, they travel through very great w()uds, 
'" bere they cannot for fome days get water; fo they 
carry in frin bags enough to fupport tlH:m for a time. 
I canuot (adds Moore) be certain of the nlimber of 
merc.n-ants_ who follow this trade, but there may, 
perhaps, be about 100. who go up into tlle inland 
country with tbe gocx1li which they buy from the 
white melil, and with them pm"chafe, in various coun
tries, gold, flaves; and elephants teeth. BetiJes the 
ilaves which themerchams bring down,there are many 
bough t along the river: Thefe are either taken in war, 
as the former are, or men conJeumed for crimes; or 
elft people jfo/en, which iJ very ji'equwf.-'::Jincc the 
£lave-tracle has been ufed,all punifhmellts ar.e changed 
imo /lavery; there beiugan advantage OIl fuch CUll

dtlllDation" they Jirain fur cd1JlIU ver)' hard, il; ordtr to 
geet the ,bmejir of /elling The criminal." 

John Barbot, the French factor, in his accotUH of 
the manner by which tbe £\.aves are procllred, £lYS, 
" The flaves fold by the negroes are for the moft P,lrt 
prifol1ers of war, or taken in the incurfions they make 
into their enemies territcries; o.th·ers are fiolenawaJ by 
their neighbours, when found abroad on {he road, or· 
in the woods; or elfe in the corn fielils. at ·the: time of 
the year when their parents keep them ther.e all the day 
to [care ,away th'e .clev0ut'ing £mallihill:ds." Spea.king 
of the tranfattions on that part'of -Guinea called tbe 
S/aveCoajf, where the Europeans have the'moft faEtu
ries, and from whence they bring -away much the 
greatdt member ofilaves, the fame author fays, "The 
iahabitants of Coto do much mifciJieLin freaHng thofe 
l1aves tbey fell to the Europeans f.rom the ,up.L:llld 
coumry.--Tllat the jnhabitantsof Popo excell [he 
former; being endowe41 with a mech larger l1mre of 
courage~ th'ey rob more fllccefs-fully, by which m.eans 
they in-ereafe their riches and rrade." rlJe autho.r pa1'
ticlllarlyremarks,' ''7 hat they are t1Jcoltragedin lhiJ PMe
lice by/he Elirop-eaIlJ,' fumetimes it llapvens, according 
to the fuccefs of the inJ:md excurlio!Js, that -they 'arc 
able to funliili 200l1aves, or more, in a few days." 
And he fays, " The Lla:cks (1)f .:t'ida, or Whidah, are 
fo expeditious in tradi-I'lg ftlr flaves, that they can de
l,iV'er 1 OOQ) every 'month." -' 'Ift here ha.ppens to be no 
frock ~f l1av:esthere, the f .. CloT nmft tratt l'hebl3'cks 
with his goods,ro the value of :rosol. oj' ·zoo I. 
which goods tfuey€arry up :into the inland country to 
buy flaves at all markets for :<hove 600 miles up the 
country, where 1'hey are kept like caHl'e in Europe; 
the /laves fold til-ere being generally prifoners of war, 
la-ken froDnhelrenemieslike other Iilooty, llnd perhaps 
fome few told by their own countrymen, in extreme 
Want, or upon a famine, all alfo fome as a puni/hment 
of heinous crimes." 'So far Barbot's acc-Ount. That 
givem hyBofman is as follows: "When the l1aves which 
a-re brought from the inland cOllntr,ies come to Whi
dnh, they are pm in pri.fontogether; when we u"eat 
concerning- buying them, they are all brought om to
got:her in a large plain, where, by,our furgeons, thev 
are thoroughly examined, and that naked, both men. 
and Wltmell, wi-t.hOll t the lea!l.difrin&ion or moddl:y. 
Thufe which are appw\'ed as good., are fet,on one fide; 
in themeau wbi:le a burning Lon, with·the arms'or 
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Guinea. name of the company, lies iN. the fire, with which ours 
-.. ' are marked on the breall. When we have agreed with. 

the owners of the /laves, they are rCLurned to theil' 
prifons; where, from that time forward, they are kept 
at our chuge, and coil: ns two pence a day each flave, 
which [erves to fubLi.ll thelll like criminalsoll bread and 
water; [0 that to [avc charges, we [end them on boarJ 
ollr {hips the very firlt O}Jponuui[y; before wllich 1 

lhci r maflers llrip the.IlH)faU they have on their barks, 
fo that they come on board llark IllIked, as well wo
Illen as men. In which condition they arc.o:bliged to 
co:ltinne, if the mail:er of the {hip is not fo charit:'lole 
(which he commonly is) as to bellow [omething on 
them to cover their nakedntls. Six or [even huudred 
are [0111 ctimes put on board a ve!rel, where th ey lie as 
clo[c togelher as it is pGffible for them to be crowded." 

When the great income which arifes to the negro 
kings on the Slave Co~il:, from the flaves bruught 
t.hrongh their [everal governments to be ihipped on 
board Lhe European vdfels, is confidtred, we have no 
C:ll1fe to wonder that they give fo great a countenance 
to .that trade. Bofman fays, "That each Ihifl which 
comes to Whidah to trade, reckoning one with ano· 
ther, either by toll, lrade,l>r cullom, pays abollt 4001. 
and fumetilllt:s 50 fuips come hither in a year." 
Barbot confirms the fame, and adds, " That in the 
neigh bouring kingdom of Ardah, the d llty to the king 
is the valu.e ut 70 or 80 naves f,@r each trading fi;lip," 
which i3 near half as mach more as at Whidah. Nor" 
can the European.s concerned in tIl e trade, with any 
degree of propriery, blame the African ki:lgS for coun
tenancing it, while they continue to fenJ ve1fdz on 
purpofe to take in tht: .flaves which are thus il:olen, and 
that they are permitted, under the fant1:ion of nari"nal 
laws, "fO fell them to the colonies. 

According to.a/ate fenGble writeT,MrRamfey, Hthe 
anuual Britifh exports [0 thefe coafts are efrimated at 
5eo,0001. including a conliderable qUintity that is 
annuallyexchangtd with AmeriCan '1J1d other foreign 
traders there; about 5Q ,0001. of this is returned in 
ivury, gold <lull, gUl1l,&c. The greatett pan of tne 
profits of the /lave tradc is raifed on the [ugar planta
tions. If by :et1!blHhing faB:o.ries, and encouragbg d
vilization on the coail: ·of Africa, and retnrning fome 
of our Well- Indian fi"ves to th·eiT original country, we 
tried ,to make upfor onr pafttreach-ery to the natives; 
and inftrucredthe inhabitants in the culture of tobacco, 
indigo, ,cotton, rice, .&c. :to barter with us for ,our 
manufaCtures, 'and fnpply us with thofe :lrtides} our 
oelllam.a for whic.h has been fo adva-ntageous to Ame
rica, great wouLl be onr profirs. \Vere Africa civilized. 
and could we preo.ccupy the a:ffe&iolls o.f the natives, 
and il1trode.oe gradualLy Oll r rel igiori, m'luners, and lan
gllage among them, we /honW open ·a market that 
wonld fully em ploy ° u.r manufadl1rers:md feamen,l1lo, 
rally fpea.king, till tht end of time. And while we 
fnriahed onrfelves, we fhuuld contribute ,to their hap
pinds. For Africa, in irs hi.ghel1 probable ftate of 
culture, could not pollibly inH:rfe.re with the {hple ~f 
Britain, [0 as to hinder an exten!ive and mutually ad
vantngcou·s tr.ade from being can'ied on hetween the 
(On ntries. The great difference of climate ~nd foil 
mllft alwaysdiHingui!h the fuppliesand'''';':lnts-ofeach/' 

Ie Thdlave-trade hldecd has beel1long; confidered as 
difg'raceful to.anenlightened age.; and in tlus COt1l1t>fy 

a fpirit is arilcn whie:! feems bent on annihilating 'it New-Gui-
altogether, or [0 ehanging the nature uf it as to blclld nea. 
humaniiy with policy. Durillg the feilio.n of r 788, the ~ 
philanthropy of parliamellt, fupporred by that of the 
m.tion,tpllid a very particular aLtention to this odiuus 
branch of traffic. 1t wab, however, a fubjeCt df [00 

eomprebenfive a nature, aud wo materially cenlleCled 
with ollr African commerce at large and our \Vdl-Ill-
dian co}uRies to come to. an immcdiate dedlioll upon 
it. P-arliamellt, therefurt:, was obliged to contellt it-
felf funhat time with a temporary Lill to regulate the 
fuip ping and carrying {laves ill Britifh velids fru~u 
thofe coalts. but [he public attentiun has been unre; 
kep,t awake by.a great varitty of publrcations on both 
fides of the q uefiioll ; and the fiua1 arrangement of this 
i01 pf.>r[allt bufUlcfs, ill which the honoLlr of the Britifh 
C01ll:fla eree and the Britilh characrer, as wt'll as th e hap-
pinefs Clf;lililjllions of our fable African b.rtthren, is in-
vol.ed, is expected to take pla.ce during the prefent 
fdfion 179 1.-This traffic in human beillgsisnot,how-
.cver, without its advc.>cates. But th~ moll fpccious 
arguments ofilS ableil: ,defenders reach no farther thall 
'political expediency, which can never a!tertllereal na-
LUre o.f things. That in qudtion would not remain 
Ids an Ullju!t, crud, ana wicked .trade, in its very na'-
ture eiIemially and unalLc:rabl,y wrong. Its abolill'ion, 
therefore, Rot in a raih, blu in as gc.ntlt and equitabl~ 
a way as .circumil:ances will a-11ow, is .devomly to be 
wiflled, and it is :hoped may be accomplilhed." 

NtW![J1J./XFA, alVl1g311d narro\', Wand of the Eall:-
Indies, very im.perfectly known. It was fuppo£ed to 
be connected with New~Holland, \lntil Cap-tain Cook 
difcovered the llrait which feparates th em. N ew-Gui-
nea, including Papua, its no.rth-weil:crn part (which 
accordin gloBuugain v.iI;J.e''Sconj cerure is repa~·dttt.d from 
it by a ftrai:t), reaches from .the eq!lator to lh1: f2th 
degree of fOUlh latitnde,and fr.om 13 I to 150 :degrees 
caft longitude; in one pan it dots liUt appear LO he 
above 50 miles broad. 11 was jirft villted by an Euro-
pean lhip in 1529' Sa:1vedra, a PurtugucCe, who 
made t,he tli[covery of the nurth-weft p"rt .ofthiscouo-
try, called it "Ferr" de Papual ur Pap OJ • Van Schon-
ten :l Dutch ciifcoverer, afterward~ gave the name uf 
New-GuifJM{ EO its fouth-wefiern parrs. Admirall\og-
gewain a,lf@.touc:h~d here; and before him Dampier, 
Iil: January 1700. .Capta.in Cook made the coaft of 
New-Guinea, in latitude 6 degrees 15 minutes, longi-
tud.e .J ,8eafr, en the 3d of September, and landed 
in the pinnace, accumpanied by M,r. Ban-ks, Dottor 
Solander, niRe ofth-e lhip's crew, and fervailIS well 
armed, and leaving two feamen to take care of rhe 
boat, adv.anced fome little way up the country; but 
coming to the fkirts of a lhick woad, rhey judged it 
prnden.t to proceed no fLIrt her ,leaR they fuould fall in-
10 an ambufcaae.of the nativts,antd their retreat to the 
boat be cut off. Having advanced abOLlt a quarter of 
a mile from the boat, thr,ee Indians :rufhed out of the 
wood witk:a 'hiilious fhunt; they drew their daNS, 
:wd !howed {uch a hollile diipofition, that the party, to 
preVellt tht defirLlCtion of thefe peo.ple, returned to Lhe 
boat,:as they had no i>mellli0n forcibly to invade Iheir 
country, either to gratify their appetites or cLlrio(it:Y, 
and it was evident nothing could he dOJ.e upon frte>:td-
ly·teTlus. i\V·hcn they gut on bo.ard theboar~ they 
rowed·aluugth<:fuQre, 311dthe nunlbel' of Indidlls af. 

fembled 
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New-Cui- fern bled feemed to be between 60 and 100. They 

Rea, made much the fame appearance as the New-Hollan-
Gu.fe. ders, being fiar k naked and their hair cropped {hort. 

-....-- All the while they were !ho'uting defiance, and throw
ing fomething our of their hand which burnt exaCtly 
like gun-powder, but made no report; what thefe fires 
were, or for what purpofe intended, corrld not be guef~ 
fed at; thofe who difcharged them had in their hands 
.a iliort piece of fiick, poflibly a hollow cane, which 
they fwung ii'dewife from them, and immediately fire 
.and fmoke iifued, cxaCl:ly refembling the difcharge of a 
ll1ufket, and of no longer duration. This wonderful 
phrenomtnon w.sobfer¥ed from ~he fhip; and the de
ception was fo great, that thepeople on board thought 
they ,had fire-arms; and even in the boat if they had 
lIot bern fo near as that they muft have heard the re
port, if th ere had been any, they woula have though t 
they had been firing volleys. After looking at them 
attentively for fome time, without taking any notice 
-of their-ilafhing and vociferation, the failon fired fome 
l1lUfk:ets over their heads. Upon hearing the balls 
rattle among' the trees, they walked leifurely away, 
and the boat returned to the fhip. Upon examining 
fome weapons which the natives had thrown, they 
were found to be lig;ht dartl>, about fonr feet long, 
very ill made, of a reed or bamboo cane,and pointed 
with hard wood, in which there were many barbs. 
They were difcharged with great force, for at 60yards 
difiance they went beyond the party; bLit in what 
manner they were thrown could not be-e~aal:y {een. 
Eut th e general opinion was, that they were t1HOWll 

with a fiick in the manner praCtifed by the New-Hol
lal'lders. 

The land here is very low, as is every other part of 
the coafi " bur it is covered with a luxuriance of wood 
and herbage that can fcarcely be conceived. Here the 
cocoa· nut, plan,ain, and bread-fruit, flourifh in the 
highefi perfeCtion. 

GUINEA, a gold coin, firuck and current in Bri
tain. The value or rate of guineas hali varied: it was 
tirfi {huck on the footing of zo~. by the fcarcity of 
gold was afterwards advanced to ZIS. 6d. but it is now 
funk to ZIS. 

The pound weight troy of gold is cut into 44 parts 
and a half; each part makes a guinea.-Thili coin 
took its dr.nominationguinea, becaufe the gold, where
of th e firfi was firuck, was brought from that part of 
Africa called Cuima; for which reafon it likewife 
bore the impreilion of an elephant. 

GUINEA-Company. See COMPANY (African.) 
GUINEA·Hen, in ornitholog-y. See NUMIDA. 
GUINEA-Pig, in zoology. See Mus. 
GUINEA' Wheat. See ZEA. 
GUI,PUSCOA, the north·eaft diviiioll of the pro

vince of Bifcay in Spain, fituated on the confines of 
N:warre. 

GUISE, a fmall town of France in Picardy, and in 
Tierache, wi.th a very firon~ cafile, and. the title of 
a dnchy. It IS ftated on the n'hr Oufe, 111 E. Long. 
3· 4Z. N· Lat. 49· 54· 

GUT SE (Henry) of Lorrain, duke of Guife (eldeft 
fon of Francis of Lorrain duke of Grrife), memorable 
in the hifiory of france as a gallant officer; but an im
perious, turbulent, feditious fnbjeCt, who placed him
felf at the head of an armed force l and called his rebel 

1 Gut 
band, The Li:4igue. The plan was formed hy the car- ('}uittar 
dinal, his younger brother; and under the pretext II 
of defending the Roman Catholic religion, th'e king G~~den. 
Henry III. and the Jreedom of the ((ate, againfi the ~ 
defign of the Hugenots, or French Prorellants, they 
carried on a civil war, maf[acred the Hllgenors, and 
governed the king, who f9rbid his appearance ar Pa-
ris; but Guife now became an open rebel, entered the 
city ag;dnft theking's exprefs order, and pnt to the 
fword all who oppofed him; the fireets being,barric"aJ-
cd to prevent his progrefs, this fatal day is called in 
the J;'rench hifiory, The day oJthe barricades. Mafiers 
of Paris, the policy of the Guifes failed them: for they 
{Llffered the king to efcape to Blois, though he was de-
ferred in his palace at Paris by his very guards. At 
Blois, Henry convened an aifemhly of the !tates of 
France; til e duke of Guife had the buldnefs to appear 
to a fummons fent to him for that purpofe ; a forced re
cOi1ciliation took place between him and the kihg,1Jy 
the advice of this aifembly; but it being accidentally 
difcovered, that Guife had formed a deiign to de" 
throne the king, that weak monarch, infi'ead of re-
folntely bringing him to jufiice, had him privately 
aifaffinated, December 23, 1558, ill the 38th year of 
his age. His brother the cardinal iliared the fame 
fate the next day. 

GUITTAR, GUlTARRA, a mufical infirument of 
tae firinged kind, with five donble rows of firings; 
of which thofe that are brafs are in the middle, except 
it be for the burden, an oCtave lower than the fourth. 
--This infirnmcnt was firfi ufed in Spain and by 
the Italians. In the former country it is fiill greatly 
in vogue. There are few of th~t nation who cannot 
play on the guittar ; and with this in!trument they fe
renade their mifireifes at night. A t Madrid, and other 
cities in that country, it is common to meet in the 
!treets young men equipped with a guittar and a dark 
lamhorn, who, taking their !tation under the windows, 
fing, and accolTIf!!llY their voices with this infirumel1t; 
and there is fcarce an artificer or day-labohrer in any 
of the dties or principal towns who does not enter
tain himfelf with his guittar. ' 

GULDENST AEDT (John Anthony), was born 
at Riga, Apri1z6, 1745; received the rudiments ot 
his edueati<'lll in that town; and in 1763 was admitted 
into the medical college of Berlin. He completed his 
ftndies at frankfort ufon the Oder, and in 1767 re
ceived the degree of M. D. in tbar univerfity. On 
account .of his knowledge of foreign languages, and 
the conildel'able progrefs he had made in natural hi. 
fiery, .h.ewas cO.nfidered as a fit perfon to engage in the 
expedltlons whlch were planned by the imperial aca
demy: ~eing invited to St Peteriblirg, he arrived in 
that cIty In J 7M3, was created adjunCt of the $Icademy, 
and afterwards, in 1770, member of that fociety, and 
profeifor of natural hifiory. In June 1,6, he fet out 
upon his travels, and was abfent feven years. From 
Mofcow, where he continued till March 1769, he pafs
ed to Voronetz, Tzaritzin, Afhaean, and Kiflar, a 
fortrefs upon the wefiern !hore of the Cafpian,and clofe 
to the confines of Periia. III 1770 he examined the 
difiriCts watered by the river Terek, Sun fha, and Alk
fai; in the eafiern extremity of Caucafus; and in the 
courfe of the enfuing year penetrated into Olfctia, in 
the highefi part of the fame mountain; \vhere he col-

, leCl:ed 
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lectedvocablllaries of the languages fpoken in thofe re
gions, made in41uiries into the hiil:ory of the people, 
and difcovercd fome traces of Chl'ii1:ianity among them. 
Having vilited Cabarda and the northern chain of the 
Caucafus, he proceeded to Georgia, and was admitteol 
to an audience of prince.Heraclius, who was encamped 
about ten miles frol1l Tefl:lis. Having paifed the win
ter here, and in examining the adjacent cot1l1try, he 
.followed in fpring the prince to the province of 1(0-
ketia, and explored the fouthern diflriCl:s inhabited by 
the Turcoman Tartars in the company of a Georgian 
magnate, whom he had cured of a dangerous diforder. 
III July he paifed into Imeretia, a counrry which lies 
between the Cafpian .and Black Seas, and is bounded 
on the eail: by Georgia, on the north by Oifetia, on 
the wefl by Mingrelia, aud on the fomh by the Turk
ifh dominions. He penetqted i~lto the middle .chain 
of Mount Callcafus, villted the confines of Mingrelia, 
,Middle Georgia, and Eaflern and Lower Imeretia ; 
and after efcaping many eminent dangers from t11e 
banditti of thofe parts, fortunately returned to Kif
lar 011 the 18th of November, where he paifed the 
winter, collecting varioos information ·concerning the 
neighbouring Tartar tribes of Caucafns, and parti
cul.arly the Lefgees. In the fo1l0wing (ummel' he 
jour.Jeyed to Caoarda Majur, continued his courfe to 
mount Belhton, the higheil: point of the firil: ridge of 
the Caucafus; il1fpected the mines of Madihar, and 
went to. Tcherkafh upon the Don. From thcnce he 
made expeditions to Azof and Taganrog, and th~n, 
along the new limits to the Dnieper, he finifhed this 
year's rout~ at KremelltGluk, in the government of 
New Ruffia. In the eufuing. [pI'ing, he was proceed~ 
ing to Crim Tartary; but reLeiving an order of recal, 
he returned through the Ukraine to Mofcow and St 
Peterlburg, where he arrived in tlle month of March 
1775. Upon his return, he was employed in arraug
ing his papers; bu~ before he could finiJh them for 
the prefs, was feized with a violent fevcr. wLich 
carried him to the grave in March 178 r. His wri
tings which have been hitherto publilhtd conGfl: of a 
number of cvrious treatifes, of which a liil: is given in 
Cox's Travels, Vul. I. p. 162. 

GULA, in anatomy, the refophagus or gQl1et, that 
conduit by which animals take down food into the fro
mach. See ANATOMY, nO 92. 

GULE of AUGUST, the day of St PeteradviJ;CZlla, 
which is celebrated on th e firil: of AUgllfl:. It is called 
the gule of Augujf, from the Latin gltia," a throat," 
for this reaion, that Glue Qllirinns, a tribune, h:l.ving 
a daught~.r that had a difeafe in her throllt, went to 
Pope Alexander, thefixdl from,St Peter,and ddired 
of him. to fee the chains, that St Peter was chained with 
under Nero; which reqnefl: being granted, and {he, 
killing .the chains, was cured of l~er difeafe ; where
upon the Pope infrituted this feafl in honour of St Pe-_ 
ter; and, as before, this day was termed only the 
kalends of Augufl, it was on this occalioll called in
differently either the day of St Peter ad vincula" 
from what wrought the miracle, or the gull: oj Au
gujl, from that pan of the virgin whereon it was 
wrought. 

G U L ES. in heraldry, a corruption of th e French 
word gCldeI) \,-hich in this fcieuce fignHies "red/'ana 

] GUM 
is reprefented in engraving by perpendicular tines. It Gun 
may ferve of itfclf to denote marti;;l prowefs, boldnefs, II 
and hardinefll; for the ancients need this colour to Gum. 
make themfeIves terrible to their enemies, to l1ir up "----v--

magnanimity, and to prevent the feeing of blmld, by 
the likenefs ofehe colours; for which rea10n perhaps 
it is ufeci' by the Englifh. But, according [0 G. Leigh> 
if this tincture is compounded with 

Or. I ( Deure • 
.Arg. I ::;- I Envy. 
AZl1. ~. I Ardour. 
Ver. r E:_ i Strength. 
Pur. I ;:;. I Jnflice. 
Sab. J '" L Wearinefs. 

This colour is by the generalityoflhe Engli111 heralds 
r.anked before azure j but f'renc 11 heralds, N. U ptoll 
and his followers, prefer azure to it. 

GULL, in icbthyology. See LARus. 
.. GULF, a broad and capacious bay comprehended 
between two promontories, and. fometimes taking the 
lIame of a fea when it is very extenfive; bnt panicu
larlywhcll iton)y communicates with the fea bymeans 
of a llrait. Such are tIl e El1xine or Black rea, other
wife called the Culf of COlJjlal1tiiJopie; the Adriatic 
Sea, called a1fo the Gulf of Valir:e; the gulf of Si
dra near Barbary; 2nd the gulph of Lions near 
France. All thefe gulfs are in the Mediterranean. 
There are, beGdes the gulf of Mexico, the gulf of St 
Lawrence, and the gulf of California, which are ill 
North-America. There are alro rhe gulf of Perfi::t, 
otherwife called the Red S~a, between Perfia and Ara
bia; the gUlf of Bengal ill India; a'nd the gulfs uf 
Cochinchina and Kamlfchatka, near the countries of 
-the famellame. 
. The word comes from the Frenchgoife, and that 
from the It-"lian golj@, which lignify the fame. Some 
deduce thefe further fr01l1 the Greek YOA?T(@.; which 
Gni111art ag<\inderives frol1l the Hebrew :JI.{Jgnb. Du 
Cange derives them from the barbarous LatingttlfulII, 
or guijiu, which ugnify the fame thing. 

GULLET. 5iee GULP •• 
GUM (ClI1Il11li) , is a cOl1cretevegetable juice,ofllo 

particular fmell ortafle, becoming vifcou5 and ten:iCi
ous when moiflened with water; totally diaolving ill 
water into a liquid, mo-re or lefs glutinous in propor
tion to tbe quantity of the gum; not diifol ving in vt
nous fpirits or in oils; burning in the fire to a black 
coal, without melting or catching flame ~ fuifering 1110>

difiipation in the heat of boiling water. 
The true gums are gum arabic, gum tragacanth,. 

gum fenega, the gum of cherry and plum trees, anlif 
[nch like. All elfe .have more or lefs of reiin in them. 

CUM· Ara.bic is the produce of a [pedes. of MIMO SA; 
which fee. 

The medical ctraracter of gum arabic is its glutinous 
qu:tlilY, in confequence of which it ferves to incraifate 
and obtund thin acrid humours, fo proves ufeful in, 
tickling coughs, alvine fluxes, hoarfeneifes, in flllxes, 
sf the belly with gri pes, andwhere the mucus i,; ablra
ded from the bowels or frolll the urethra. In a dyfu
ria the true gum arabic is more cooling than the other
umple gums, fo fhould be preferred_ 

One ounceofgum arabic renders a pint of water con
uder~bly glutinous; fOLlr ounces g.ive~ ita thickfyruFJ

CO!1-
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confiftence : btn for mucilage, one part gum to two rn:ixed \\ ith water by th cir own weight of gum arab,ic, ~ 
parts water is required; and for fome purpofcs an and remained fufpended , c:lI.cept a very fmall port lOll 

equal propo-rrion will be neceffary. of each, which was not reduced to a fufficielltly fine 
In Dr. Percival's Effli.yswe have the following cu- powder. 

fious acco~lllt, by Mr Henry: of the faculty which "Five I:,rrains of calomel \vere mixed with twn 
thi~ gum hktn of diffo)ving and keeping fllfpendnl drachDls of diftilled w~ter andbalf a dr<lchm of fimple 
in WaleI' 11ot'only refinous but alfo other fllbltance~, -fyrnp by means uf five grains of gUlll arabic, which 
w 1Iich {honld feelll not likely to be at all affeaed by it. kept it Iufficiently fufpenued: a double quantity of tlJe 

" One fcraple of balfam of fO)U, rubbea with half gum pre{erved the mixture ulJiform fiillionger. In this 
an ounce of diitilled rain-water, added gradually to it form it will be much more ealily given to children than 
lor J 5 minutes, formed a mixture, which on fianding in fyrups, (;onferves, &c. as a great part of it is gene
about a minute fubtided, bllt re-united by iliaking: rally wafied,in forcing tho[e vifcid vehicles into them; 
being fet by a few days, the balfam became a c.:.ncrele and it may be joined with fcammony and other rdirrous 
mafs, not again mifcib-le by iliaking lip the bottle. The purgatives by the fame meWad,. ;md of thefe perh:lps 
fame quantity reqUired more tritnration to mix it with the gum arabic would be the beft correCtor. 
common pump· water. One fcruple of the fame, rub;. " Gum arabic likewjfe greatly abates the diragree~ 
bed with 15 grains of gum arabie, was nearly as long able lafte of the corroGve fublimate, mixed with water 
in perfeCtly uniting with half an ounce of difiilled wa~ inl1:ead of brandy; and (from the few trials I have 
ter as that without rhe gUlll. This was perhaps ow- made) fits ealier 011 the ftomach, and will not be Eo, 
illglo the latter piece being more rcfinous ; however, apc to betray the patient by the fmell af the brandy. 
though onlongftanding there was a fmall feJimeut,it " Mr Plenck, who firft inftruCted us in the method 
immediately reunited a week after by agitation. Fif- of mixing quickfilver with mudlage, obferves (and 
teen grains of bali'am capivi uuited veryfmoothly with txpaiLnce confirms the truth of it), that this prepa· 
half an ounce of diftilled water, by the medium of L1Jree ratitln is not fo apt to hring on a fpitting as the argent. 
grains of gum arabic. Five grains of the gum were viz. mixed by any other mediulll, or as the [aline and 
not fa effectual with pump-water. Balfam Peru ten other mercurial prepanl.liolls.-How far the theory 
drops, with gum arabic three grains, difl:illed water by which he accOlllltsfor it may be jufl is not of much. 
half an ounce, formed a neat white emullion, but with importance; but it may perhaps be worth while to 
common waler a very unequal mixture. Gum myrrh inquire, whether it would not be equally effectual in 
(powdered thal theremight beno difference in the fe- preventing calomel, al'ld the other p;.eparations of 
vaal quantities ufed), half a fcruple, diffol vcd readily mercury, from affecting the mouth .-If fa, is it not 
with gum arabic three grains, in both kinds of water, improper, w here a falivalion is intended, to give 
and even mixed with them by longer tritnration with- emullions with gum arabic and other mucilaginous ii
out any medium, but more eafily with difiilled than qllors for the patient's common drink, as by that means 
common fpring water. Olibanum, maftich, gum gua- the fpitting may be re-tarded? And, on the contrary, 
iacum, and galbanum, may likewife be mixed \\ ith may i. not be a ufeful medicine to diminiili the Gif
Water by rubbing, without any gum arabic or egg. charge when too copious? 
The fpring water made ufe of in thefe experiments " The following cafe may in fome meafllre ferve to 
was very aluminolls. confirm the above obfervatioll.-A gentleman, al ways 

"In the ml-kingofall the faline preparations,when eali]yaffeCted by mercurials, l1avillg taken about 26 
any confiderablc quantities of water are tlfed, diflilled grains of calollld in dofes from J to 3 grains, not
orpure rain or river water is greatly to be preferred; ",ithfiandihg ht was purged (very third day, was fud
for the calcareous, aluminolls, and felenitical matter, dtn)y fcized with a fali vation. He fpat plentifully, his 
which fo mnch abounds in moft fpring water, will ren- breath was very fetid, teeth loofe, and his gums, fau
der any faIt diifolved in it very jml'ure. ces, and tbe margin of his tongue, greatly ulcerated 

" The folmioll @fcrude mercury wirh nlUcilageof and inflamed. He was direCted to ufe the following 
gum arabic being fo eafilyacC0111plilhed, and it being gargle. ]3,. Gum. arb. jetlJiu1tc. folve in afuiiC foJ;t. 
very di.fagret:able to many patients, and to fome almoft /;u/licnt.jelib. rb' lu/de mel. rajae. une. unam. IH.ft.gllr
im pullible, 10 fwallow pills, bolufes, or eleCtuaries, I gar. And to drink freely of a ptifan prepared with a'l' 
was induced to try whether calomel, cinnabar, and the hord. lib. ij.gu1l1. arabic UliC. ij. nitro pur. dra,·hm. ij. 
at Aer heavy and metalline bodies commonly adminifier- (acchar. «lb. Ullc.j. His purgative was rtpeal6d th e fuc
(!d only under there forms, might not by the fame eeeding morning. The next day his gUhU. were lefs il1-
nleans be rendered mifcible with water, fo as to be gi. flamed, but the !laughs on his tongm:, &c. were frill 
yen more agreeably in II liquid form. I acccordingly as foul: his fpining was much tl1e'i~me: he had drank 
rubbed ten grains of cinnabar of anlimony and a fCfU- about a pint of the ptifan. Some /pt. vitriol: was added 
llle of gum arabic, with a lufficient quantity of difiilled to the gargle. Fro111 this day to the fourth he W;LS pur
water' (0 form a mucilage, and added a drachm of ged ev,eryday without effeCt, Ilis falivatioll fiiH conti
j~mple fyrllp and tluee drachms more of water. This 1111cd,his month was no better, he had negleaed~1Ie t1ill

makes :1l1 agreeable IirtIe drallgh t; and having fiood cilaginQus drink. This evening he was perfLladed to 
about halfan hour witholltdepofiting any fedimellt, I drink about a pint of it which remaincJ, and he had it 
~dded thre~ tlrachms more of water 10 it; and notwith- repeated, and drank very freely of i~ that night. 011 
i1:anding the mucilage was rendered fo much more di- the fifth morning. the purgative was a~ail1 repeated. 
lute, very liqle of [he cinnabar fubfided even after it Though it operated very litlle, yet the chll,nge was 
llad fiood fame days. very furprifing: hIs month was nearly well, and his 

Steel fiUlply prepared, and prepared tin, were both ptyalifm greatly decreafed. The ptifan was repeated; 
2 and 
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Q{Ift'f. and on the lixth day, heing qldte well, hewas permitted 

'"---v--- to go abroad." 
In Mr Halfelquiil's Travels we have an infiance of 

the extraordinary nutritive virtues of this gum." The 
Abyfiinians (fays he) make a jOllrney t;very year to 
Cairo, to fell the products of their conntry. They mull 
travel over terrible defarts, and their journey depends 
as much on the weather as a voyage at fca I confe
quently they know.as little as a feaman how long they 
muft be on their journey; and the necelfaries of life 
may chance to fail them when the journey lafts too 
long. This HaFpened to the Abyilinian caravan in the 
year 1740, their pmviiions being confumed when 
they had [till two months to travel. They were then 
obliged to fearch for fomething among their merchan
dife wherewith they might fupport namre ; and found 
110thing more proper than gum arabic, of which they 
had carried a confiderable qu~ntity along with them. 
This ferved to fupport above 1000 perfons for two 
months; aud the caravan at lafr arrived at Cairo with
out any great lofs of people eithee by h unger or 
difeafes. 

GUM Seneca, is a gum extremely refembling gum 
arabic. It is brought to us from the country through 
which the river Senega runs, in loofe or lingle drops: 
but thefe are much larger than thofe of the gum ara
bic ufnally are; fometimes it is of the bignefs of an 
egg, and fometimes mnch larger: the {urfate is very 
round or wrinkled, and appears much lefs bright than 
the inner fubfrance where the malfes are broken. It 
has no fmell, and fcarce any tafre. It is probably pro
duced from a tree of the fame kind with the former. 
The virtues of it are the fame with the gnm arabic; 
but it is rarely ufed in medicine, unlefs as mixed with 
the gum arabic: the dyers and other artificers confllme 
the great quantities of it that ate annnally imported 
hither. The negroes dilfolve it in milk, and in that 
nate make it a principal ingredient in many of their 
dillies, and often feed 011 it thus alone. 

GUM Tragacanth, the gum of the tragacartth, a thor
ny bulli growing in Crete, Afia, and Greece. See A. 
STRAGALUS. 

Other fuhfiances known by the name of gums are as 
follow: 

GUM Ammonillc. See AMMONIAC. 

GUM Elemi. See AMYRIS. 
GUM Keno See KENO. 

Gum Guaiacum. See GUAIACUM. 

GUM Lacca. See Coccus and LAc eA. 
GUM, among gardeners, a kind of gangrene inci

dent to fruit-trees of the frone kind, ariling from a 
corruption of the fap, which, by its vifcidity, not be
ing able to make its way th rough the fibres of the tree, 
is, by the protrllfion of ether juice, made to extrava
fate and ooZe Ont upon the bark. 

When the difremper furrounds the branch, it admits 
of 110 remedy; but when only on one part of a bough; 
it iliould be taken off to the quick, and fome cow
dung clapped on the wound, covered over with a linen 
cloth, and tied down. M. Qpintinie directs to cut off 
the morbid branch two or three inches below the part 
affected. 

GUMMA, a fott of venereal excre[cence on the 

either jaw, throngh wllich the teeth- fpring frorl:! the Cu~. 
~ jawbone. See ANATOMY, nO 102. 

The gums are apt to become fpongy, and to fepa
rate from the teeth; but t!le caufe is frequently a fiollY 
kind of cruft, which forms itfelf therein, which when 
feparated, the gums foon return to their former frate, 
efpecially if rubbed wjlh a mixture of the illfl1[mn of 
rofes fOllr parts, and the tincture of myrrh ont; part.
The fcurvy is another diforder, which affects the gums. 
This diforder; When not manifell in any other parr, 
f~metimes appea. s in this: indeed, when a fcorbutic 
di[order invades the whole habit its firfr fymptom is 
a putrid fiate of the gums. 

GUN, in the military art, a fire-al°m, or weapon of 
offence, which forcibly difcharges a ball or other hard 
and folid matter through a cylindric rube, by means of 
inflamed gun-powder. See CUN-POWDER. 

The word gun now includes mofr of rhe fpecies of 
fire-arms; pifrols and mortars being almoit the only 
ones excepted from this denomination. They are di
vided into great and fmall guns: the former including 
all that we alfo call cannon, ordnance, or artillery i 
the latter includes mufquets, carabines, mufquetoons. 
blunderbulfes, fowling-pieces, &c. 

I[ is not known at what time thefe weapons were 
fir[t invented. Thongh, comparatively fpeaking, rho 
introduL'tion of guns into the wefrern part of the world 
is but of a tnodern date; yet it is certain that ill fome 
parts of Alia they have been nfed, thoRgh ill a very 
rude and imperfect manner, for many ages.-PhiIo
[tratus fpeaks of a city near the river Ayphaiis in the 
Indies, which was faid to be impregnable, and that its 
inhabitarlts were relations of the gods, becaufe they 
threw thunder and lightning upon their enemies. Hence 
fome imagine that guns were ufed by the eafiern nati. 
ons even in the time ot Alexander the Great; but how
ever this may be, manyofollr modern travellers alfect. 
that they were ufed in China as far back as the year of 
Cluill 85, and have continued in ufe ever lince. 

The firfr hint of the invention of gUllS in Europe i~ 
in the works of Roger Bacos, who flourHhed in the 
13th century_ In a treatife written by him aboul the 
year 1280, he propo[es to apply the violent exploiive 
force of gun-powder for the defrruction of armies. In 
1320, Bartholomew Schwartz, a German monk, is 
commonly-faid to have invented gun-powder, though 
it i$ certainly known that this compoiition is defcribed 
by Bacon in fome of his treatifes long before the time 
of Sr;hwartz. The following is faidto have been the 
mauner in which Schwartz invented gun· powder. Ha
ving ponnded lhe materials for it in a. mortar, which 
he afterwards covered with a frone, a fpark of fire ac
cidentally fell into the mortar and fet the mixture on 
fire; upon which the exploiion blew the fiolle to.l con
fiderable difiance. Hence it is probable that Schwartz 
might be taught the fimplell method of applying it in 
war; for Bacon [cems rather to have conceived the 
manner of ufing it to be by the violent effort of the flame: 
unconfined, and which is indeed capable of producing 
alloniiliing effects*. The figure and name of mortars, S .. 
given lOa fpecies of old artillery, and their employmf'nt p :;" GI(n,. 
(which was throwing great fione-bllllets at an eleva- 0 "-

tion), very much corroborates this conjecture. 
periofientn of the bones. 

GUMS, in anatomy, the 
VOL. VIII 

Soon after the time of Schwanz, we fiNd guns 
hard flefuy fubll:ance in commonly made we of as inHrumenrs of war, Great 

A a guns 
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C.t:' guns were firft ufed. They were originall~ mad~ of 
~ iron-bars foldered together, and fonified with ,ftrong 

iron-hoops; fame of which are l!ill to be feen, VIZ. one 
in the Tower of London, two at Woolwich, and one 
in the royal ar[enal at Lillion. Othet:s. were made of 
thin !heets of iron rolled up together and hooped; and 
en emergencies they were m~de of leather, w~th plat-es 

- .,f iron or copper. Thefe llleces were made III a ,rude 
and imperfect manner, like thefirft drays of m;my new 
inventions. Stone balls were thrown out of them, ar:d 
a fluaB qllantity of powder ufed on acco~nt of theIr 
weaknefs, Thefe pieces had no ornaments~_wer~ pJa,ced 
en their carriages by rings, and were of a cy~mdncal 
form. \Vhen or by whom they were made IS u.ncer
tain ; the Venetians, however, nfed can,noll at the fie,ge 
()f Claudia J dfa, ~ow called Chioggia, III q66! whIch 
werebrol1gh.t th!ther by two G.er~ans, WIth fO?le 
Jlowder and leaden balls: as likewlfe In the wars with 
the Genoefe in 1379' King Edward III. made ufeof 
cannon at the battle of Creify in 1346, and at the liege 
of Calais in 1347. Cannon were ma4c ufe ,of by the 
Turks at the lieO'e of Con.ftantinople~then III poifef. 
fion of the Chriftians, in 1394, and in that of 1452, 
that threw a weight of 100 lb .. but they generally burft 
either the firfl fecond, or thirdfuot. LOllis XII. had 
()ne caft at TOl~rs, of the fame lize, which threw a 
b.ll from the Ba!lile to Charentliln. One of thofe fa
mons c~nnon was taken at t!'te liege of Dieu in I 54~, 
by Don John de Caflro; and is, in the ~afl:le of St )Ul.
,Hao da Barra 10 miles from LIibon: ltS length IS 20 
le.et 7 inche:, dialneter at the centre 6 feet 3 inc~es, 
and it difcharges a balllilfIoolh. It has neither dolph1l1s~ 
rings nor button; is of a curious kind of metal; an.d 
has a 'large Indollall infcription u.pon it", which. fays It. 
was caft in 1400. 

Formerly the cannon were d'igni:fi'edwith uncommon' 
Jlames ; for, in 1503, Louis XII. had, 12 brafs can
non cail, of an extraordinary fize, called aft~r the 
names of the 12 peers of l"rance.. The Spanl!h and 
Portuguefe called t'hein after their faints. The empe
ror Charles V. when he marched before Tunis, founded 
the 12 apo!l1es. At ~i1an there is, a 70 pounder, 
called the. PimonfeJ!e.-;. and one at Bms.Ie-duc,. called 
the Dwil. A 60 pounder at Dover-cafl:le, called 0.teen 
Elizabeth'] pocket"piftol •. An ~O,poul1l1er in the tower 
€If London: (formerly 1Il Edml1urgh-caftle), called 
Jltlounls·meg. An 80 p~under in the royal arfenal at 
Berlin, called the Thunderer. An 8? pounder at Ma
l':'..go" called the rerribLe. T,,:",o cunOllS 60 ponnders 
in the arfenal at nre III en, called the Meffingers ~f bad 
news. And, lafily, an uncommon 70 pountier, in tbe. 
caftle ofSt Angelo at Rome, .made ofth~ nalls, ~hat 
fafiened the copper·plates which covered ~he anCIent 
Palltheon, with this infcription uRon it:, Ex davis 
traba/ib"s pOrfiCu! Agripp'tI!.. .' 

In- the beginning of the I5th century th~fe uncom
mon names were generally abolifueJ, and [he following 
lllore univerfal ones took place, viz .• 

Pounders., CWL. 
Cannon royal, or } 

=48 abo:1t 9° canhoq,Jl., 
Ballard cannon, J 

=3 6 79 or ~ carthoun . 
I Carthoun =24, 60 
'!I • 

=l8 5.0 Whole cruyer1l13 

Pounders. . CWt. 
Demi culverins = 9 30 

Falcon = 6 25 
. ~ loweftfort = ) I~ 

Sacker ordinary = 6 I) 
largeft fize= 8 I ~ 

BalilHk =48 8) 
Serpentine = 4 i 
Afpic = 2 7 
Dragon = 6 12 
Syren =60 81 
Falconet = 3, 2, & I J), 10, S'. 

Morens which carried a ball of 10 or 20 ouncell, icc ... 
Robine(;'which carried a ball of 16·ounces. 

Thef~" curious names of beafts and birds of prey 
were adopted on account of their fwiftnefs in motion 
or of their crnelty, as the faIcon,et, fa,lcen, facker, ~nd 
culverin, &c. fonhe fwiftnefs in flymg; the bafihik~ 
ferpentine, afpike, dt<agon, fyren, &c. tor their crll~lty. 

At prefem cannon take their name~from,the ~elght 
of the ball they difcharge. Thus:a piece that dIichar
ges a ball of 24 pounds, is called, a 2"1- pounder; one 
Vhat carries a ball of 12 pounds" IS called a 12 poun
d'er; and fo of the refl, divided into the followint; 
forcs, viz. 

Ship-guns, conlifiing in 42, 36, 32, 24, 18,.12; 
!" 6, and 3 pounders. 

Garrifon-gllns, in 42, 32} 24, IS, 12, 9, and ~ 
pounders. 

Battering-gnns, in 24, 18, and 12 pounders. 
Field'pieces, in 12, $Ii 6,3, 2, Ii-, I, and ~ 

pOlUlders. • 
Mortars are thol1ght to have been fully as ancient 

as cannon. They were employed in th@ wars .of 
Italy, to throw hal1sof red-hot iron, llanes, &c. long 
before the invention of !hells. Thefe laft are thought 
to be of German invention .. and t~e ufe ~f them in "Y~r 
to have been taught by the followmg aCCIdent. A cItI
zen ofVenlo at a certain feftival celebrated in honour 
of the duke~f Cleves, threw a nnmber of fuells, ~ne, 
of whkh fell on a honfe and fet fire to it, by whlcl1 
misfortune the greateil part of the town was rc;d,uced 
to alhes. The trrft'account of {hells ufed for Illlhtary 
purpores is in 1435, when Naple~ was befiege,d by 
Charles VIII. Hillory informs us WIth more cert3lDty, 
that iliells were thrown out of mortars at the liege of 
Wachtendonk in Guelderland, in 1'5"88; by the earl 
of Mansfield. 'Mr Maltar, an Englifu engineer, firft 
tanght the French the,art of rhrowing' !hells, which 
they practifed at the liege of Motte irf 1634. The 
method of throwing red-hot balls·ont of the mortars was 
firfr certainly put in practioe at the liege ofStral~L1nd 
in 1675 by the elector of Brandenburgh; tho,ugh fame 
fay in 1653 at-the fiege of Bremen. For the prorer 
dimelllioll's of guns, thtlir weight" the metal of whIch' 
they are formed, &c; fee the article Gu N NEll. Y: 

Mllfuets w~re firft ufed at the liege of Rhq;e III the 
y.eaI' J 52'1. The Spltniards were the fira who armed 
part of their foot with thefe weapons. ,1\1 fir!l they 
were very heavy, and conld not be lIfed-wJthollt a refl. 
They had match·lucks, and did (Jx~cution a~ a great 
diftance. On their march the faldlcrs earned only 
the refrs and amulllnhion, and had buys to bear their 
IUllfkets after them. They were very flow in loading., 
lIolonly by rcafon of the ullwieldinefs of thdr pieees»" 

. '~. 
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n-nJdia, and becaufe they carried the powder and ball feparale, 
Glloellus. but from the time it took to prepare and adjuH the 
--.,,- match; fo that their fire was not near fo britk as ours 

is now. i\fterwards a lighter matchlock mutket 
tame in ufe; and they carried their ammunition in 
bmdeliers, to which were hung feverallittle cafes of 
wood cllvered with leather, each containing a charge 
of powder. The balls were carried loofe in a pouch, 
and a priming.horn hanging by their tide. The muf
kets with relts were ufed as late as the beginning of 
the civil wars in the time of Charles I. The lighter 
kind fucceeded them, and continued till the beginning 
ef the prefent century, when they alfo were diffufed, 
and the troops throughout Europe armed with fire
locks. 

GUNDELlA, in botany: A genus of the poly
.r;amia fegregata: oreler, belonging to the fyngenefia 
clafs of platJts; and in rhe natural method ranking 
under the 49th order,CompoJitce. There is fcaree any 
calyx, but quinquefiorous, with tubular hermaphrodite 
i/.orets, the receptacle brifily, with fcarce any pappus. 

GUNELLUS, in itchthyology. See BLENNI us. 

GUNNER, an officer a}JPoiRted for die fervice of GUIIRr-r, 
the cann~n, orone tkilled'to fire theguns. CUfl.nl< 

In the Tower uf London, and other garrifons, as '--v
well ~s in the field, this officer carries a field flaff, and 
a large powder-horn in a frring over his left fhoulder: 
he marches by the ~un5; and v. he n there is <iny appre-
henfion of danger, his field flair is armed with match. 
His builnefs is to lay the gun to l'a{s, and to btll' to 

load and travel'fe her. 
lVltlfler GUNNER, a patent.officer of tl;e ordnance, 

Who is appointed to teach all fuch as learn the an of 
gunnery, and to certify to the mailer-genel"l the aLl' 
lity of any perfon recommended to be aIle of the kiljg's 
gunners. To every fcholar he adminifrcrs an oath 
not to ferve, without l~ave, any other prince or flate; 
or teach anyone the art of gunnery but fuch as have 
taken the faid oath • 

GUNNERA, in botany; a genus of the diandri:J. 
order, belonging to the gynandria clafs of plants. The 
amentum contifis of unifiorom [cales there is neither 
calyx nor cerolla; the germen is bidented, with twu 
fryles and one feed. 

G u N N E R y , 

I 
H'81:ory. 

ys the art of charg~g, direCHng, and exploding fire-
1, arms, as cannons, mortars, mutkets, &c. to the beft 
advantage ......... As this art depend:. greatly on havi-ng the 
guns and lhot of a proper fize and figure, .. nd well 
adapted to each other, it hence follows that the proper 
dimenfions, &c. of cannons and fmall arms come pro
perly tl't be cOllfidered lluder the prefcnt article. 

SECT. I. Hijlor.J ofGunner.J. 

THE ancients,who knew not the ufe of gunpowder 
aad fire-arms, had notwirhIl:anding machines which 
were capable of difcharging frones, dans, and arrows, 
with great force. Thefe were aCl:uated chiefly by the 
elafiic force of ropes, or of firong fprings, and re
'1.11ired a great number of men to work them; for 
which rearon, the exploiion of gunpowder, as aCting 
infiantaneoufly,' and feemingly with irreiifiible force, 
feemed to be a molt proper fuccedaneum for all the 
powers by which the military engines in former times 
were aCl:uated. It foon appeared, however, that this 
force was not very eafilyapplied. Though the expe
riment of Bartholomew S911wartz~ memioned under the 
article GUN, had given a good hint towards this ap
plication in a fuccefsful manner, yeJ the violent re
aCl:ion of the inflamed powder on the coI'itaining vefI"e!s 
rendered them very. apt to burfr, to the great danger 
ef thofe who frood near them. The gunpOWder in 
thofe d:tys, therefore was much weaker than it is now 
made, though this proved a very infufficient remedy for 
the inconvenience abovementioned. It was alfo foon 
difcovcrcd, that iron bullets of much lefs weight than 
flone ones would be more efficaciolls if impelled by 
greater quantities of Il:ronger powder. Tt.Jis occafioned 
an alteration in the matter and form of the cannon, 
which were now caIl: of brafs. Thefe were lighter and 
. more manageable than the former, at the fame rime 
that they were frronger in proportion to their bore. 
Thus they Were capable of enduring greilter charges 
~f a better powder than what had been formerly ufedi 

and their iron. bullets (which were from 40 or 60 
pounds weight), being impelled with greater veloci ties 
were Rlore effeCl:ual than the heavidl frones could ever 
prove. This change took 'place about the latter end 
of the 15th century. 

By this means powder compounded in the manner 
now praCl:ifed over all Eurepe carne firfr in ufe. But 
the change of the proportion of materials was not the 
only improvement it received. The method of grain .. 
ing it is undoubtedly a confiderable advantage. At 
firll the powder was always in the form of fine meal, 
fuch as it was reduced to by grinding the materials 
together. It is doubtful whether the firf!: graining 
of powder was intended to increafe its ltrength, or 
only to render it more convenient for filling into fmall 
charges and the charging of {mall arms, to whick 
alone it was applied for many years, whilfi meal· powder 
Was flill made ufe for cannon. But at laft the ad. 
ditional ftrength which the grained powder was found 
to acquire frol11 the free pafI"age of the air between 
the grains, occafioned the meal powder to be entirely 
laid afide. 

For the laIl: two' hundred years, the formation of 
cannon hath been very lit tie improved: the hef!: pieces 
of modern artillery differing little in their proportions 
from thofe ufed in the time of Charles V. Indeed 
lighter and fhorter pieces have been often propofed 
and effayed; bnt though they have their advantages 
in particular cafes, yet it feems 1I0W to be agreed 
that they are altogether infufficient for general fervice. 
But though the proportion;> of the pieces have not 
been much varied within that period, yet their nre and 
application have undergone confiderable alterations; 
the fame ends being now accomplilhed by fmaHer 
pieces than what were formerly Ihought l1ecdlary • 
Thus the battering cannon now univerfally appro\ ed 
of are thofe formerly called demi-cannons, c!lrrying 
a ball of 24 pounds weight; it being found »y expc.
rience, that their {hoke, though lcl.s violent than thaL 
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GUN N E R Y. Sect. II. 
Theory. of larger pieces, is yet fufficiently adapted to the 
'--v- ftrength of the ufllal profiles of fortifioation; and that 

the facility of their carriage and management, and 
the ammunition they fpare, give them great advanta
.ges beyond the whole cannons formerly employed in 
making breaches. The method alfo of making a 
breach, by firft cutting off the whole wall .s low as 
pamble before its upper part is attempted to be beat 
down, feems alfo to be a con(jderbale modern improve
ment in the practical part of gunnery. But the moft 
confiderable improvement in the practice is the method 
of firing with fmall "luantities of powder; and eleva
ting the piece fo that the bullet my juft go clear of 
the parapet of the enemy, and drop into their works. 
By thtsmeans the bullet, coming to the ground at a 
fmall angle, and with a [mall velocity, does not bury 
itfelf, but bounds or rolls along in the direction in 
which it was fired: and therefore, if the piece be pla
ced inthe line with the battery it is intended to filence, 
<lr the front it is' to fweep, each {hot rakes, tlle whole 
length of that battery or front; and has thereby a 
IDllchgreater chance of difabling the defendalltS~ and 
difmounting their cannon, than it would. have if fired 
in the common manner. This method was invented 
by Vauban, and was by him ftyled Batterie a Ri
cochet. It was firft put in practice in the year 
1692 at the fiege of Aeth.-Something fimilar [0 

this was put in practice by the king uf Pruffia at 
the battle of Rofbach in 1757. He had feveral fix-, 
inch mortars, made with trunnions and mounted all 

travelling carriages, which fired obliquely on the ene
my's lines, and amongft their horfe. They were 
charged with eight ounces of powder, and elevated at 
an angle of one degree fifteen minutes, and did great 
execution; for the fuells rolling along the lines with 
burning-fufes made the ftouteft of the enemy not wait 
f0r their burfting. 

SECT. II. Thefry of Gunnery. 

Thea~ of THE nfc of fire-arms had been known fol' a long 
gunnery time before any theory concerning them was at
firft at- tern pted. The firft author who wrote profdfedly on 
tempted by the flight of cannon·fil0t was Tartalea. In 1537 he 
Tartalea. publifhed a book, at Venice, intitled Nova Scientia; 

and afterwards another, inritled Q.UrE fiti et Invention; 
diverji, printed at the fame place in 1546, in which 
he treats profeifedly on thefe motions. His difcove
lies were bllt few, on accouut of the imperfect fiate 
of mechanical knowledge at that time. However, he 
determined that the greateft range of cannon was with 
an elevation of 45 degrees. He likewife determined, 
(contrary to the opinion of practitioners), that no part 
of the traa: defcribed by a bullet was a right line: 
although the curvature was in fome caft's fa little, that 
it was not attended to. He commpared it to the fur
face of the fea; which, though it appears to be a 
plane, is yet undoubtedly incurvated ronnd the centre 
of the earth. He alfo a1fumes to himfelf the inven
tion of the gunner's qnadrant, and often gave furewd 
gueffes at the event of fame untried methods. But as 
he had not opportunities of being converfant in the 
practice., and founded his opinions only on fpeculation, 
be was condemned by moft of the fucceeding writers, 
though often without any fufficient reafon. The phi
IGfophers of thofe times a1fo intermedded in tbe que-

frions hence arifing, and lU'any difpLl1CS on motion Theory. 
were fet on foot (efpecially in Italy),- which continued ~ 
till the time of GaHleo, and probably gave rife to his 
celebrated Dialogues on motion. . The(e were pub-
liilled in the year 1638; but in this interval, and be-
fore Galileo's doctrine was thoroughly efiablifhed, 
many theories of the motion of military projectiles, 
and many tables of their comparative ranges at differ-
ent elevations, were publifhed ; all of them egt"egioufly 
fallacious, and utterly irreconcileable with the mo-
tions of thefe bodies. Very few of the ancients in-
deed refnilleq from indulging themfelves in fpecl1la-
rions concerning the difference betwixt natural, vio~ 
lent, and mixed motions; although fcarce any two of 
them could agree in their theories. ' 3 

It' is il:range, however, that, during all thefe con- Experi
tefts, fo few of thofe who were intrulied with the ~ents by 
charge of artillery though it worth while to bril1g dJ1r~rent 
thefe theories to the teft of experiment. Mr Robins f~~ ::'~;e~ 
informs us, in his Preface to the :\ ew Principles oj ofartillery, 
Gunnery, that he had met with no more than fonr 
authors Who had treated on this fubjeCl:. The firft 
of thefe is Collado, who has gjven the ranges of a fal-
conet ~arrying a three· pound !hot to each point of the 
gunner's quadrant. But from his numbers it is rna-
nifeli, that the piece was not charged with its culio. 
mary allotment of gun-powder. The rdults of his 
trials were, that the point-blank ihot, or that in which 
rhe path of the ball did not feofibly deviate from a 
right line, extended 268 paces. At an elevation of 
one point (or 7°:r of the gunner's qlladranr) the range 
was 59"" paces; at an elevation of two jloims, 794 
paces; at three 'poims, 954 paces; at four, 1010: 
at five, 1040; and at fix, 1053 paces. At the fe.;. 
venth point, the range fell between thofe of the third 
and fourth: at the eighth point, it fell between the 
raagez of tIle feconlil and third; at the nimh point" 
it fell between the ranges of the firft and fecond; at 
the tenth point, it fell between the point-blank di-
fiance and that of the firft point: and at the elevenrk 
point, it fell very near the piece.-The paces fpoke 
of by this author are not geometrical ORes, but com-
mon fi'eps. 

The year after ColJado's treatife, another appeared 
on the fame fubject by one Bourne an Englifhman. 
His elevations were not regulated by the points of 
the gunner's quadrant, but by degrees; and he afcer
tains the proportions between the ranges at different 
elevations and the extent of the foint-blank !hot. Ac
cording to him, if tbe extent of the point-blank fhot 
be re.prefented by I, ,the range at 5° elevation will be 
2;', at 190 it will be 3~, at 150 it will be 4;, 
at 20,0 it will be 4~, and the &reateft random will be 
5~. This lali, he tells liS, is in a calm day wIlen the 
piece is elevated to 420; bLlt accordi.ng to the firength 
of the wind, and as it favours or oppofes the flight 
of the filOr, it may be from 45° to 36o.-He ,path not 
informed us with what piece he m~de his' trials; 
though by his proportions it feems to have been a 
fmall one. This however ought to have been attended 
to, as the relation between the c:xtent of different ran
ges varies extremely according to the velocity and den. 
fuy of the bullet. 

After him Eldred and Anderfon, both Eng1ifhlllen, 
publiihed treatifes on this fnbj~ct. The firii pub

lifued .. 



SeCt. II. GUN N E R Y. 
Theory. liflled his rrclltife i~ 1656,.an~ Ita, given the aB:l1~l framed a new hypothefis ; which was, dlat the {hell or Theory •. 
~ ranges of different pIeces et :mlllery at fmall devan· bullet, at it~ firll difcharge, .tlew to a certain dillance ~ 

ons all under ten degrees. His principles were not in a right line, from the end of which line only it be
rigoroully true, though not liable to v,ery confiderable gan LO defcribe a parabola. And this right line, 

4 
Ga.lileo'S 
theory. 

'. 

errors; yet, in confequence I9ftheirdeviation from the which he calls the lim of the impulfe of thejire, he 
truth, he fonnd it impo!Iible to make fome of his expe. [uppores to be the fame in all devations. Thus, by 
riments agree with his principles. a!Iiglling a proper length [0 this line of impulfe, it was 

In 1638, Galileo, printed his dialogues on motion. always in his power 10 reconcile any two fuots made 
In thefe he pointed ou[ the general laws ohferved by at different angles, let them differ as widely a~ we 
114ture in the produB:ion and compofition of motion; pJeafe to fuppofe. But this he could not have done with 
and was the firft who defcribed the a~'l:ion and effeB:s three lbots; nor indeed doth he ever teil us the event 
of gravity on falling bodies. On rhefe principles he of his experiment!> when three ranges were tried at 
determined, that the 1;light of a cannon fuOl, or anyone time. 6 
other projectile, would be in the curve of a parabola, When Sir Ifacc Newton's Principia was publilbed, Laws of 
except in as far as it W:l.S diverted from that track by he particularly confidered the refinance of the air to the air's re
the refillance of the air. He has alfo propofed the projectiles which moved with fmall velocities; but as fHl:ance laid: 
nJeans of examining the inequalities which arife from he never had an opportunity of making experiments down by 
thence, and of difcovering what fenfible effects that on thofe which move with fuch prodigious fwiftnefs, Newton. 
refiftance would produce in the motion of a bullet at he did not imagine that a difference in velocity could 
fome given diftance from the piece. make fnch differences in the refifiance as are now found 

Though Galileo had thus lbown, that independent to take place. Sir Ifaac fOllnd, that, in fmall velocities, 
of the refifiance of the air, all projectiles would, in the re"fi£l:ance was increaIed in the duplicate proportion 
their flight defcribe the curve of a parabola; yet of the {wiftnefs with which the body moved; that is, 
thofe who came after him, feem never to have imagi. a body moving with twice the velocity of another of 
ned that it was necdfary to confider how filr tlie ope· e'1ual magnitude, would meet with four times as mn-eh 
rations of gunnery were affected by this rdifiance. reflll:ance as the firfr, with thrice the velocity it would 
The filbfequent writers indeed boldly afferted, without meet with nine times the refifiance, &c.-This prin·. 7 
making the experiment, that no conliderable variation ciple itfe\f is now found to be erroneous with regard to ~rro~:ous. 
could arife frolll the refifiance of the air in the flight . military projeB:iles; though,. if it had been proper ly ~~;:~~~~t 
of {hells or cannon lbot. In this perfuafion they fup. attended to, the refiftance of the air might even from . 
ported themfelves chiefly by confidering the extreme thence have been reckoned much more confiderable 
rarity of the air, compared with thofe denfe and than was commonly done. So far, however, were. 
ponderous bodies; and at laft it became an almoft ge- thofe who treated this fubjeCt fcientifically, from gi~ 
nerally eftablilllc:d maxim, that the flight of thefe bo- ving a proper allowance for the refiftance of the almo. 
ders was nearly in the curve of a parabola. fphere, that their theories differed moft egregioufly 

5 In 1674. Mr Anderfon, abovementioned pnblifu. from the truth. Huygens alone feems to have at. 
New t.heo- ed his treatife on the nature and effects of the gun i. in tended to this principle; for, in tl~ e year 1690, he 
i}.y An- which he proceeds on the principles of Galileo, and pnblif,hed a trcatife on Gravity, in which he gave au 

cr on· ftrenuouilyafferts, that the flight of _~1l bullets is in account of fome experiments tending to prove, that the 
the curve of a parabola; undertaking to anfwer all track of all projectiles moving with very fwift mo. 
objections that could be brought to the contrary. The tions was widely different from that of a parabola. 
fame tbing was alfo undertaken by Mr Blondel, in a All the reft of the learned acquiefced in the jufinefs of 
treatife publifued at Paris in 1683 ; where, after long Galileo~s doctrine, and very erroneons calcl1lations 
difcuffion, the all thor concludes, that the variations concerning the ranges of cannon were accordingly 
from the air's refiftance are fo flight as fcarce merit given. Nor was any notice ~aken ofthefe errors till the 
notice. T.he fame fubjecl is treated of in the Philofo- year 1716. At that time Mr Reffons, a French offi~ ~1J ~GJi 
phical TranfaCtions, Nq 216. p. 68. by Dr Halley;. cer of artillery, diftingnilbed by the number of lieges 'h t, « 
and healro, fwayed by the very great difproportion be- at wbich hehad ferved: by his high military rank, and ~ie;~~sdif_ 
tween the denfity oftbe air and that of iron or leail, by his abilities in his proffffion, gave a. memoir t() fcrentfrolll, 
thinks it r~afonable to believe, that the oppofition of the Royal Academy, of which he was a member, im. the tr\lthl , 

the air to large metal·lbot is fca~eely difcernible; al. porting, that, '. althc,lllgh it was agreed, that theory 
though in fmall and light lbot he owns that it mult be j-oined with practice dio confiitute the perfection of 
accounted for. every an; yet experience bad taught him, that theory 

,But though this hypothdis went on fmonthly in was of very little fervice in the nfe of mortars: That 
{peculation: yet Anderfon, who made a great number the works of M. B10ndel had juflly enough defcribed 
of trials, found it impoffible to fupport it without fome the feveral parabolic lines, according to the different 
liew modification. For though it does not appear degrees of tae elevation of the piece; bu t that prac
that heever examined the comparative~angeso! either tice had convinced him, there was 110 theory: in th'e ef. 
cann~n. or mulk~t fuot 'Yhen fired WIth thell' ufual, feCt-ofgunpowder; for having endeavoured, , ... ·ieh the 
velOCIties,. yet hIS exper~~cnts .on the ra~ges of !hells ~reateft prcciflon, to poi!J ~ a. mortar ;;grecabl' to thefe 
thrown wI~h [mall velo~H1es (l.n companfo~ of thofe cal.clliations, he had ne vcr been a~k to· ellabilll a.ll Y 
abovementioned), convl.llced h1m that theIr whole fohd foundation IIpon them.'" 
traCt: was .not parabolical. But in1tead of l!laking From the hiftory of [he aca.it'11lY, it doth ne, appear· 
~he,proper mferencesfrom hence, and concllldlll~ the tIlat the fenti'!lents, of MrRtffolls vvere.a[ all'! :ime 
l"efi!bnce of the ai.r to he of confldeJ:'lI.l>le effica~y, he c,9nn:overted ,or any reafoll, off~re.d f.or. the; f~:lLlrt: of 

, ili~ 
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Theory the t"Aeory of projei!lnes when ~pp1ied to ufe. Nothing 

'-v---' fart~er, 50wever, was dOlle till the time of Benjamin 
Robll1s, .who in 1742 publil11ed a treatife, intitled, 

M R9 b' New PrInciples of Gmmery, in which he hath treated r 0 inS • 
fid!: intro- particularly not only of the reftilance of the atmo-
dures a true fphere, but almoft every thing eIfe relating to the flight 
theory. of military projectiles, and indeed advanced rhe the'lry 

of gunnery much nearer perfection than eVer it was 
10 before. . 

Hismetho.d Thefirft thingcontideted by Mr Robins, and which 
of. detehrml- is indeed the foundation of al10ther particulars rela. 
flIng t e • . 'I 1 Ii f f d f.or~e of tlV~ to gunnery, IS t le exp Olve orce 0 gunpow er; 

gun pow- This he determined to be owing to an elailic fluid ti· 
der,' milar to our atmofphere, having its eIailic force greatly 

increafed 4y the hear. "If a red-hot iron (fays he) 
be included in a receiver, and the receiver be exhauil
ed, and gunpowder be then let fall on the iron, the pow· 
der will take fire, and the mercurial gage will fuddenly 
defcend upon the explofion ; and thoug~l it immedi
ately afcends again, ir will never rife to the height it 
firft flood at, but will continue depreffed by a fpace 
proportioned to the quantity of powder which was let 
faU on the iron.-The fame produCl:ion ljkewife takes 
place when gunpowder is fired in the air: for if a fmall 
quantity of powder is placed in the upper part of a 
glafs tube, the lower part of which is immerfed in wa
ter, and the flilid be made to rife fo near the top, that 
only a fmall portion of air is left in thar part where 
the gunpowder is placed; if in this fitautio.n the com
munic(ltion of the upper part of the tube with the ex
ternal air is elofed, and the gl1upowder fired, which 
filay be eafily done by means of a burning.glafs, the 
water will in this exp~riment defcend on the explotion, 
as the quickiilver did in the laIl: ; and will always c~n
tinue depreifed below the place at which it ftood be
fore the explofion. The quantity of this· depreffion 
will be greater jf the quantity of powder be increafed, 
or the diameter of the tube be diminilhed. 

,. When any confiderable quantity of gunpowder 
isfired in all exhauiled receiver, by being let fall on a 
red-hot iron, the mercllrial gage inflalllly defcends 
upon the explofion, and as fuddellly a.fcends again. 
After a few vibrations, none of which except the firft 
are of any great extent, it feemingly fixes at a point 
lower than where it ilood before the explotion. But 
even when the gage has acquired this point of all -

parent reil, it ftill continues riling for a confidel'able 
time, although by fuch iml1erceptible degrees, that it 
can only be difcovered by comparing its place at di
frant intervals: however, it will not always continue 
to afcend; but will rife flower and {lower, till at laft it 
will be abfolutely fixed at a point lower than where the 
mercury ilood before the explo{jon. The fame cil'
cumfl:ances nearly happen, when powder is fired in the 
npper part of an llnexhaufted tube, whofe lower part 
is iml'J1erfed in .. water" 

H That the e1allicity or preffure of the fluid produ
ced by the firing of gunpowder is, ct£teris paribus, di
rectly asits denuty, may be proved from hence, that 
if in the fame receiver a double quantity of powder be 
let fall, the mercury will fubfide twice as much as in 
lhe firing of a tingle quantity. Alfo the defcents of 
the mercury, when equal quantities sf powder are fired 
in different receivers, are reciprocally as the capacities 
of thofe receiversl and confequemly as Lhe denfitl of 

produced fluid in each. .eut a§; ttl the ilrual mothodof 
trying this experiment, the quantities of powder are 
fo very fmall that it is difficult to afcettain thefe pro
portions with .the reqllifite degree of e:x;aCl:nefs, I look 
a large receiver containing about 52C inches, and let
ting fall at once on the red-hot iron one drachm or the 
fixteenth part of an ounce avoiraupois of powder, tIle!: 
receiver beingfirlt nearly exhaufted ; the mercury, after 
the explofion, was fllbfided tWO inches exaCl:ly, and all 
the power had taken fire. Then heating the iron a 
fecond time, and exhallfting the receiver as before, tWI) 
drachms werc~ let down at once, which funk the mer
cury three inches and three quarters; and a fmall part 
of the powder had fallen &efide the 'iron, which (the 
bottom ofrhe receiver being weL) did not nre, and the 
quantity which thus efcaped did appear to be nearly 
fufficient, had it fallen on the iron, to have funk the 
mercury a quarter of an inch more; in which cafe the 
two defce.Kts, viz. two inches and fonr inches, would 
have been accurately in the proportion of the ref pee .. 
tive quantities of powder; from which proportion) as 
it was, they very little varied. ' 

" As different kinds of gunpowder produce diffe
rent quantities of this fluid, in proportion to their dif .. 
ferent degrees of goodnefs, before any definite deter
mination of this kind can take place, it is neceffary to 
afcertain the particular fpedes of powder that ispro
pored to be ufed. (Here Mr Robins determines ill 
all his experiments tomake.nfe of government-powder, 
as conftiling of a certain and invariable propartion of 
materials, and therefore preferable to fuch kinds· as 
are made according to the fancy of private perfons.) 

"This being fetlled, we mu{l further premife thefe 
two principles: r. That the elafiicity of this fluid in .. 
creafes by heat and diminilhes by cold, in the fame 
manner as that of the air; 2. That the dentity of 
this.fluid, and confequently its weight, is the fame 
with the weight of an equal bulk of air, having the 
fame elailicity and t~e fame temperature. Now, from 
the lail experiment it appears, that /. of an ounce a
voirdupois or about 27 grains Troy of powder, funk 
the gage, on its explofion, two inches; and the mercury 
in the; barometer ftauding at near 30 inches, H ths of 
an ounce avoirdupois, or 410 grains Troy, would have 
filled the receiver witla a fluid whofe elailicity would 
havt' been equ"al to the whole preffure of the atmo
fphere, or the fame with the elafticity of the air we 
breathe; and the content of the receiver being about 
520 cubic inches, it follows, that ~iths of an ounce of 
powder will produce 520 cubic inches of a fluid poifef. 

. fing the fame degre~ of elafticity with the common air: 
whence an ounce of powder will. produce near 57 S Cll
bic inches of fuch a fluid. 

" But in or,der to afcert;lin the denfity of this fluid, 
we muft confider what part of ils elafticity, at the tim@: 
of this determination, was owing to the heat it recei
ved from the included hot-iron and the warm receiver 
Ncaw the general heat of th~ receiver being rnanifefily 
lefs than thatoOfbviling water, which is known to in 
creafe the ela!l:iciry of the air to fomewhat more than 
~ of its augmented quantity; I co11eCl: from hence and 
other circumftances, that the augmentation of elailici
ty from this caufe was abeut T of the whole: that is, 
if the fluid arifing from the explofion bad been reduced 
to the temperature of the external air, the dcfcelH of 

the 
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Theory. tlie mercurial g!ge, inll:ead of two inches, would have 

"---v--J been only I; inch; w»ence 57 5, reduced in the propor. 
tion oftive to four, b':come 460; and this laft number 
reprefents the cubic inches of an elaftic fluid tqual in 
denlityand elat1icity with common air, which are produ
ced from the explolion of 1 ouncr. avoirdl1poi~ of gdn
powder; the weight of which quantity of fluid, accoru
ing to the ufual efiimation of the weighl of air, is 13 I 
grains; whence tbe weighl gf this fluid is ~H or -,3,.ths 
nearly of the weight of the generating powder. The 
ratio of the: bulk of gunpowder to the bulk of this fluid 
may be' determined from conlidering that 17 drams 
~avoirc:lypois of powder fill two cubic inches, if the: 
pow~er be well !book together; therefore augmenting 
the number laft found in the proportion of 16 to 17, 
tbe refulting term -i88,} is the number of cubic inches of 
an elaftic fluid, equal in denlity with the air produced 
from twO cubic inches of powder; whence the ratio of 
the refpeCtive bulk of the powder, :>nd of the fluid pro
duced fram it, is in round numbers as I to 244."
This calculation was afterwards jufiified by experi
ments. 

" If this fluid, inll:ead of expanding when tbe pow
der was fired, had been confined in the fame fpace which 
the powder filled before the explotion then it would 
lIave had, in that confined fiate, a degree of elafiicity 
244 times greater than that of COllllUOn air; and this 
independent of the great augmentation this elafiicity 
would receive from the action of the fire in that in
fiallt. 

" Hence, then, We are certain, that any qnaRtity of 
powder, fired in a confined fpace, which it adequately 
:fills, exerts, 'at the inftant of its explofion, againfi the 
fides of the veffe1 containing it, and the bodies it im
pels before it, a force at leaft 244 times greater than 
the elafticity of the common air, or, which is the fame 
thing than the pceffure of the atmofphere; and this 
without conlidermg the great addition which this force 
~ill receive from the violent degree of heat with which 
it is affected at that time. 

" To determine how far the eHlfticity of air is aug·· 
mented when heated to the extremefi degree of red. 
hot iron, I took a piece of' a muiket-barrel about lix 
inches in length, ~nd ordered one end to be elored up 
entirely; but the other end was drawn out conically, 
and fini!bed in an aperture of about i of an inch in 
diameter. The tube thus fitted, was heated to the ex
tremity of a red heat in a fmith's forge; and was then 
immerfed with its aperture downwards in a bucket of 
water, and kept there till it was cool: after which it 
was taken out carefully, and the water which had en
tered it in cooling was exactly wdghed. The heat gi. 
ven to the tube at each time, was the beginning of 
what workmen call a white heaT; and to prevent the 
ruthing in of the aqueous vapour at the immerlion, 
which·would otherwife drive out great part of the air. 
and render the experiment fallacious, I had an iron wire 
fi!.ed tapering, fo as to fit the aperture of the tnbe, and 
with Ihis I always fiopped it up before it was taken 
from the fire, letting the wire remaiR in till the whole 
was cool, when, removing it, the due quantity of wa.
ter would enter. The weight of the Water thus taken 
in at three different trials was 610 grains, 595 grains, 
and 600 grains, refpeClively. The content of the whole 
ca.vity of ~he tube was 726 g,rains of water; wp.ellC e 

the fpacc~ remaining unfilled in thefe three experi. Theory. 
ment were 186, 201, and 196 grams rcfpectively. --
Thefe fpaces undoubtedly contained all the air which~ 
when the tube was red-hot, extendr:d through its whole 
concavity; confequently the elafiicity of the air, when 
heated to the extreme heat of red-hot iror:, was to the 
elafiicity of the fame air, when reduced'to the tempe-
rature of the ambient atmofphere, as the whole capa-
city of the tube to the refpeCtive fpaces taken lip by th~ 
cooled air; thJt is, as 796 to 186, 201, 196: or 
taking the medium of thefe three trials, as 796 to 
194~· 

" As air and this fluid appear to be equally affected 
. by heat and cold, and confequeutly have their elafiici-
ties equally augmented by the addition of equal degrees 
of heat to each; if we fuprofe the heat with which 
tlle flame of fired powder is endowed to be the fame 
with that of the extreme heat of red-hot iron, then 
the elafiici[y of the generated fluid will be greater at 
the time of the explofion than afterwards, when it is 
reduced to the tempe-rature of the ambient air, in lh~ 
ratio of 796 to 194~ nearly. It being allowed then,. 
(which furely is very reafonable), that the flame of 
gunpowder is not lefs hot than ud-hot iron, and the 
e1afticity of the air, and confeqllently of the fluid 
generated by the explolion, being augmented in the: 
extremity ef this heat in the ratio of I94~, to 796, 
it follows, that if 244 be augmented in this ratio, the 
refulting number, u-hich is 999~, will determine how 
many times the elafiicity of the flame of fired powder
exceeds the elafiicity of common air, fuppoling it to 
be confined in the fame fpa(;e which the powder filItd 
before it was fired. Hence then the ablolllte quanti-
ty of the preifure exerted by gunpowder at the 1'110. 

ment of its explofion may be afiiglled; for, finct the 
fluid then generated has an elafiicity of 999~, or in 
round' numbers 1000 times greater than that of the' 
atmefphere, and tince common air by its elafiicity 
exerts a preifure on any given fllrface equal to the 
weight of the incumbent atmofphere with which it 
is in equilibrio, the preffure exerted by fired powder 
before it dilates itfelf is 1000 times greater than the 
preffllre of the atmofphere: and' conlequemly the p d~I. 

. f h· f r: C • f . I r ro IgIOY~ quantity 0 t IS oree, on a lurlace 0 an me 1 'quare, power of 
amounts to above fix ton weight; which force, how· fired PQW-
ever, diminilhes as the fluid dilates iefdf. der •. 

" But though we have bere fu~pCJfed that the heat 
of gunpowder when fired in any confidcrable quanti
ty, is the fame with iron heated to the extremity of 
red heat, or to the beginlling of a white heat, yct it 
ca~not be double,' but that the fire produced in the 
explofion is fomewhat varied (like all other fires) by 
a greater or leifer quantity of fuel; and it may he 
prtfllmed, that, according to the quantity of powd('r 
fired together, the flame may have all the d'ifferent de
grees, from a languid red heat to IlJar rnfficitnt for' 
the vitrificat!on 'of metals. BIU as the quantity of 
powder requJiite for the produtl:iolT ohhis lail men
tioned heat, is certainly greatertb:m What is ever fired 
together for any military purpoft', we cannot be far 
f:~m onr fcope. if we [uppore the beat of fuch <inan. 
tlfles as are ufually fired to be nearly the fame with' 
that of red-hot iron; allowing a gradual augmenta
tion to this heat in larger quantities and diminilhir:C' 
it when the q,uantiti~s arc vert fmal1~" b 

Having; 
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Theory, Having thus determined the force of the gunpow
~;:- der, Mr Robins mlxt proceeds to determine the velo
Mr Re- city with which the ball is difcharged. The folution 
bins's me- of this problem depends 011 the two following prill
thod .o~ de- ciples. I. That the aCtion of the powder on the 
ternullml? bullet ceafes as foon as the bullet is got out of the 
t~e.v;~~l" piece. 2. That alllhe pOWder of the ~charge is fired 
tleso a s. and converted into elafiic fluid eefore the bullet is 

fenJ1bly moved from its place. 
" The firft of thefe (fays Mr Robins) will appeat 

rnanifefi, when it is confidered how fuddenly the flame 
will extend itfelf on every fide, by irs own elafiicity, 
when it is once got out of the mouth of the piece; 
for by this means its force will then be diffipared, and 

13 the bnllet no longer fenfibly affeCted by it. 
{Idfrant,ane- "The fecond principle is indeed lefs obvious, be-
\1)!lS firmg ing contrary to the genetal opinion of almoft all writers 
e;fpowdcr. on this fubjeCt; It; might however, be fufficient for the 

proof of this polition; to obferve the prodigious com
IJreffion of the flame in the chamber of the piece. 
Thofe who attend to this circnmfiance, and to the ea
fypaifage of the flame through the intervals of the 
grains, may foon fatisfy themfeves; that no one grain 
contained in that chamber can continue for any time 
uninflamed,; when thus furtollnded and preifed by fuch 
an atlive fire. However; not to rely on mere fpecu~ 
lation in a matter of fo much confequence, I conli
dered, tbat if part only of the powder is fired, and 
that fllcceffively; then by laying a grearer weight be
fore the charge (fuppofe two or three bUllets infiead 
of one), a greater quantity of powder would neceifarily 
be fired, lince a heavier weight would be a longer 
time in paffillgthrough the barrel. Whence it fuould 
follow, that two or three bullets would be impelled by a 
1'I1uch greater force than one only. Eut the contrary 
to this appears by experiment; for firing one, two; 
and three bullets laid contiguous to each other with 
'the fame charge refpeCtively, I have found that their 
velocities were not much different from the reciprocal 
of their fubd~plicate quantities of matter; that is, if 
a given charge would communicate to one bullet a ve
locityof 1100 feet in a fecond, the fame charge would 
communicate to two bullets a velocity from 1250 to 
J 300 feet in a fecond, and to tlnee bullets a velocity 
from 1050 to 1110 feet in the fame time. From 
hence it appears, that, whether a piece is loaded with 
Ii greater or lefs weight of bullet; the action is nearly 
the fame; finee all mathematicians know, that if bo
dies containing different qRantities of matter are fuc
ceffively impelled through the fame fpace by the fame 
power aCting wilh a determined ferce at each point 
of that fpace; then the velocities given to thefe diffe~ 
rent bodies will be reciprocally in tbe fubduplicate 
ratio of their quantities of matter. The excefs of ~he 
velocities of the two and three bullets above what 
they ought to have been by this rule (which are 
that of 1200 and 980 feet in a fecond), undoubtedly 

. i4 arifes from the flame, which, efcaping by the fide of 
Why lvme the firft bulJet, aCts on the furface of the feccihd and 
.powder i. third. 
blown out " Now, tllis excefs has in manytxperiments been 
of the imperceptible, and the velocities have been recipro-
'mouth of cally in the fubdu plicate ratios of the number of bul
• ~a~non lets, to fufficiem exaCtnefs; and where this error has 
~i:;fi:cd. been greater, it has never arifen tQ an eighth i'art of 
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the whole: but if the common opinion Was tfue, that Theory. 
a fmall part ('Jnly of the powder fires at firfi, and other -v
l)arts of it fucceffively as the bullet paKes through the 
barrel, and that a conlidetable part f)f it is often blown 
OUt of the piece without firing at all ; then the velocity 
which three bullets received from the explolion oughE 
to have been much greater than we have found it to 
be. ,,-But the truth of this fecond rofiulate mort: fully 
appears from thofe experiments, by which it is fhown~ 
that the velocities of bullets may be afcettained to the 
fame exaCtnefs when they are aCted on through a bar-
rel of four inches in length only, as when they are dif~ 
charged from one of four feet. 

" With refptCt to the grains of powder which are 
often blown out unfired, and which are always urged 
as a proof of the gradual firing of the charge, I he
lieve Diego Uffano, a perron of great experience in 
the an of gunnery, has given the true reafon for this 
accident; which is, that fome fmall part of the charge 
is often not rammed up with the reft, but is left in the 
piece before the wad, and is by this means expelled by 
the blafi of air before the fire can reach it. I lllU{t 

add, that, in the charging of cannon and fmall arms; 
ef11ecially after the firlt time, this is fcarcely to be 
avoided by any method I have yet feen praCtifed. Fer
haps; too, there may be fome few grains in the beft 
110wder, of fucb an heterogeneous compofition as; to be 
lefs fllfceptible of firing; which, I think, I have my
[elf obferved; and the fe, though they are furrounded 
by the flame, may be driven out unfired. IS 

" Thefe pofiulates being now allowed to be jaft, let Demoi!
AB reprefent the axis of allY piece of artillery, A the frration of 
breech, and B the mtlzzle; DC the diameter of its the force of 
bore; and DEGC a part of its cavity filled With pow- ~red poh, 
der. Suppofe the ball that is to be impelled to lie b~~1 on t 
with its hinder furfate at the line GE; then the pref- Pla;e 
fure exerted at the exploiion on the circle of which CCXXYt 
GE is the diameter, or, which is the fame thing, the fig, I. 
preKure exerted in the direCl:ion FB on the furface of 
the baU, is ea!ily known from the known dimenfions of 
that circle. Draw any line FH perpendicular to FB, 
and AI parallel to FH; and throngh the point H; 
to the afymptotes lA and AB, c.lefcribe the hyperbola 
KHNQ..; then, if FH reprefents the force impelling 
the ball at the point F, the force impelling the ball at 
any other point as at M, will be reprefented by the 
line MN, the ordinate to the hyperbola at that point. 
j!'ot when the fluid impe11in~tht: body along has di. 
lated itfelf to M, its denlity will be then to its origi-
nal denfity in the fpace DEGC reciprocally as the 
[paces through which it is extended; that is, as FA 
to MA, or as MN to FH: but it has been fuown, 
that the impelling force or elafiicity of this fluid is di .. 
rcCtly as its denlity; therefore, if FH reprefents the 
force at the point F'I MN will repl'efent the like force 
at the point M. 

" Since the abfolute quantity of the force impelling 
the ball at the point F is known, and the weight of the 
hall is alfo known, the proportion between the force 
with which the ball is impelled and its own gravity is 
known. In this proportion take FH to FL, aEd 
drawn LP parallel to FB; then, MN the ordinate to 
the hyperbola in any point will be to its part MR, cut 
off by the line LP, as the inlpelJing force of the pow
der in that point M to the graviL-l of the ball; and 

can-
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Theory. oonfequently tlle line LP will determine a line propor-
~ tional to the uniform force of gravity in every point; 

whilft rhe hyperbola HNQ.determines in like manner 
fuch ordinates as are proportional to the impelling 
force of the powder in every point; whence by the 
39th Prop. of lib. I. of Sir Ifaac Newtoli's Principia, 
the areas FLPB and FHQ..B are in the duplicate pro
portion of the volocities which the ball would acquire 
when acted upon by its own gravity through the fpace 
FB, and when impelled through the fame fpace by the 
force of the powder. But fince the ratio of AF to 
AB and the ratio of FH to FL are known, the ratio 
of the area FLPB to the area FHQ.B is known; and 
thence its fubduplicate. And fince the line FB is gi
ven in magnitude, the vc:locity which a heavy body 
would acquire when impelled through this line by its 
own graVity is known; being no other than the Telo
city it would acquire by falling ,througb a fpace equal 
to that line: find then another velocity to which this 
laft mentioned velocity bears tne given ratio of the fub
duplicate of the area FLPB to the area FHQ.B; and 
this velocity thus found is the velocity the ban will ac
quire when impelled through the fpace ~'B by the ac
tion of the inflamed powder. 

" Now to give an example of this: Let us fuppofe 
AB, the length of the cylinder, to be 45 inches, its dia
meter DC, or rat~er the diameter of the ball, to be 
~ths of an inch; atld AF, the extent of the powder, 
to be 2ith inches; to determine the velocity which 
will be communicated to a leaden bullcet by the explo
lion, fuppofing the bullet to be laid at firil. with its fur
face contiguolls to the powder. 

" By the theory we have laid down, it appears, 
that at the fir11: in11:ant of the explofion the flame wili 
exert, on the bullet lying clofe to it, a force 1000 
times greater than the prdfure of the atmofphere. The 
medium preifure of the atmofphere is reckoned equal 
to a column of water 33 feet in height; whenc"e, lead 
being to water as 11.345 to I, this preifure will be 
equal to that of a column of lead 349 inches in height. 
Multiplying this by 1000, therefore, a column of lead 
34900 inches (upwards of half a mile) in height, 
would produce a preifure on the bullet equal to what 
is exerted by the powder in the fir.(l inftant of the ex
plofion; and the leaden ball being ~ths of an inch in 
diame,ter, and .confequently equal to a cylinder of lead 
of the fame bafe half an inch ill height, the preifure at 
lirft aCting on it will be equal to 34900 X 2, or 69800 
times its weight: whence FL to FH as 1 to 69800; 
and FB to I'A as 4S-2j; or 42i to 2:; that is, as 
339 to 21 ; whence the rectangle fLPB is to the rec
tangle AFHS as 339 to 21X69800, that is, as I to 
-i324.-And from the known application of the lo.ga
rithms to the menfuration of the hyperbolic fpaces it 
follows, that the rectangle AFHS is to the area FHQ..B 

as 43,429, &c. is to the tabular logarithm of A~; that 
AF 

is of \'yO which is 1,2340579. whence the ratio of 
the rectangle FLPB to the hyperbolic area FHQ..B is 
compounded of the ratios of I to 4324-and of 
,43499, &c. to 1.234°519; which together make up 
the ratio of I to 12263, the fubduplicate of which is 
the ratio of I to 110,7; and in this ratio is this velo
city which the bullet would acquire by gravity ill falI-
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iog through a (pace eqnal to :f'B, to tbe velocity tlle 'Theory. 
bullet will acquire from the atl~ol1 of the powder im- -v-
pelling it through ~'B • . But the fpaee FB being 42: 
inches, the velocity a heavy body will acquire in fall-
ing through fneh a fpace is known to he what would 
carry it nearly at the rate of 1507. feet in a fecond ; 
whence the velocity to which this has the ratio of I to 
110,7 is a velocity which will carJ:'Y the ball at the 
rate of 1668 feet in one fecon'd, And this is the ve-
locity which according to the theory, the bullet in 
the prefent circumItances would acquire from the ac-
tion of the powder during the time of its dilatation. 

" Now this velocity being once computed for one 
cafe, is eafily applied to any other; for if the cavity 
DEGC left behind the bullet be only in part filled 
with powder, then the line HF, and confequeutly the 
area FH~B will be diminifhed in the prpportion of 
the whole cayity to the part filled. If the diameter of 
the bore be varied, the lengths AB and AF remaining 
the fame, then the ~uantity of powder and the furface 
of the bullet which ft acts on, will be varied in the 
duplicate proportion of the diameter, but the weight 
of the bullet will vary in the triplicate proportion of 
the diameter; wherefore the line FH, which is diretlly 
as the abfolute impelling force of the powder, and re
~iproc!1l1y as the gravity of the bullet, will ch~mge in 
the reciprocal proportion of the diameter "of the bul
let. If AF, the height of the cavity left behind the 
bullet be increafed or diminilhed, the reCtangle of the:. 
hyperbola, and confequently the area correfponding 10 
ordinates in any given ratio, willlJe incre.tfed or dimi
nilhed in the fame proportion. From all whieh it 
follows, that the area FH,Q.B, which is in the dupH
cate proportion of the velocity of the impellcd body, 

will be direCtly as the logarithm A~ (where AB" reo 
" AF . 

prefenw the length of the barrel, and AF the length 
of the cavity left behind the bullet) ; a1fo directly as 
the part of thal cavity filled with powder; and in
vcrfely as the diameter of the bore, or rather of the 
bullet, like wife directly as AF, the height of the cavity 
left behind the bullet. Confequently the velocity be
ing computed as above, for a bullet of a determined 
diameter, placed in a piece of a given length, and 
impelled by a given qU3mity of powder, occupying a 
given cavity behind the bullet; it follows, that by means 
of thefe ratios, the velocity of any other bullet may 
be thence deduced; the neceifary circum11:ances of its 
polition, qnantity of powder, &c. being given. Where 
note .. that in the inftance of this fuppofition, we have 
fuppofed the diameter of the ball to be Lths of an inch; 
whence tae diameter of the bore wili be fomething 
more, and the quantity of powder contained in· the 
fpace DEGC will amount exat1:Iy [0 12 pennyweights, 
a fmall wad of tow included. 

" In order to compare the velocities communicated 
to bullets by the explotion, with the velocities refult
ing from the theory by computation, it is neceffary 
that the actual veloCities with which bullets move' 
00uld be difcovered. The only metllOds hitherto prac
tlfed for this purpofe, have been either by obferving 
th~ time of t.he flight of a Ihot through a given fpace, 
or by meafurmg the range of a fuot at a given eleva
tion; and thence computing, on the parabolic hypo--

B b thefis, 
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Theory. theus, what d'egree of velocity would produce this 

'--v--' range.-Thefirfi method labours underthis infurmount
able difficulty, that the velocities of thefe bodies are 
often fo fwifr, and c,onfequently the time obferved is 
fo {hort that an impercelltible error in that time may 
occafion an error in the velociry thus found of 2, 3, 
4, 5, or 600 feet, in a fecond. The other method 
is fo fallacious, by reafon of the refiftance of the at
mofphere (to which inequality thdirit is alfo liable), 
that the velocities thus affigned may not perhaps be 

I6 the tenth pari of the actual velocities fought. 
Machine " The fimplefi method of determining this velo-
eifcovering city is by means of the illfirumeat reprefented fig. 2. 
the veloci- where ABeD reprefems the body of the machine 
ties ofbul- compofed of the three poles B, C, D, fpreading 
lets. at bottom, and joining together at the top A; being 

the fame with what is vulgarly ufed in lifting; and 
weighing very heavy bodies, and is c~lled byworkm~n 
the triangles. On two of thefe poles, towards their 

'tops, are fcrewed on the fockets RS; and on thefe 
fockets the pendulum EF'GHIK is hung by means of 
its crofs-piece EF, which becomes irs axis of fuf
penfion, and on which it mufi be made to vibrate 
with great freedom. The body of this pendulum is 
made of iron, having a broad part at bottom, and its 
lower part is covered with a thick piece of wood 
GKIH, which is fafiened to the iron by fcrews. Some. 
thing lower than the bottom of the pendulum there 
is a brace OP ,joining'the tWo poles to which the pen· 
cill1lum is fllfpended; and to this brace there is fafiened 
a contrivance MNU, made with two edges of freel, 
bearing on each other in the line UN, fomething in 
the mann'er of a drawing-pen; the ftrength with 
which thefe edges prefs on each othel'beiJ;lg diminiili. 
cd or increafed at pleafure by means of a fcrew Z 
going through the upper piece. There is fafiened to 
the bottom of 'the pendulum a narrow ribbon LN, 
which paifes between thefe fieel edges, and which af
,terwards, by means of an opening cut in the lower 

17 piece of fieel, hangs 100fely down, as any. 
Method of "This infirument thus Jitted, if the weight of the 
ufing the pendulum be known, and likewife the refpective dif
I1ilachine. tanoes ~f its centre of gravity, and of its centre of 

ofcillation from its axis of fufpenfion, it will thence be 
known what motion will be communicated to this 
pendulum by the percuffion of a body of a known 
weight moving with a known degree of celerity, and 
flriking it in a given point.; that is, if the pendulum 
be fuppofed at refi before the perculIion, it will be 
known what vibration it ought to make in confequence 
uf fuch a determined blow; and, on the contrary, if 
tlie pendulum, being at refi, is firuck by a body of a 
known weight, and the vibratiofi which the pendulum 
makes after the blow is known, the velocity of the 
~rjking b~dy may from thence be determined • 

. " Hence then if a bullet of a known weight firikes 
the pendulum, and the vibration, which the pendulum 
makes in confequence of the firoke, be afcertained; 
she velocity with which the ball Irul-ved is thence to 
be known; 

" Now the extent of the vibration made by the pen
dulumafter the blow, may be meafured to great ac

, curacy by lhe ribbon LN. For let the preifure of the 
edges UN on the ribbon be fo regulated by th e fcrew 
Z, that the motion of the ribbon between them may 

be 'free and eafy, though with fome minu te refifiance; Theory. 
tben fettling the pendulum at refi, let the parr LN be- '--v--.! 
tWeen the pendulum and the edges be drdwn ftrait. 
but not fir:li.ned, and fix a pin in that part of the rib. 
bon which is then contiguous to the edges: let now a. 
ball impinge on the pendulum; then the pendulum 
fwinging back will draw our the ribbon to the jun: ex· 
tent of its vibration, which will confequently be de-
termined by the interval on the ribbon between the 
edges UN and the place of the pin. 

" The weight of the whole pendulum, wood and all, 
'Was 561b. 3 oz. its centre of gravity was 52 inches 
diftant from its axis of fufpenlion, and 200 of its fmall 
fwings wert: performed in the time of 253 feconds; 
whenceits centreofofcillatioll (determined from hence) 
is 62~ inches difiant from that axis. The centre of 
the piece of wood GKIH is difiam from the fame, ~xis 
66 inches. 

"In the compound ratio of 65 to 6z}, and 66 to 52, 
take the quantity of matter of the pendulum .to a 4th 
ql1antity, which will be 42 lb. ~ oz. Now geometers 
will know, that if the blow be firuck on tlif centre of 
the piece of wood GKIH, the pendulum will refifi to 
the fl:roke in the fame manner as if this laft quantity 
of matter only (421b. ~ oz.) was concentrated in that 
point, and the reft of the pendulum was taken away: 
whence, fuppofing the weight of the bullet impin
ging in that point to be tIle T' .. th of a pound, or the 
,hth of this quantity of matter nearly, the velocity of 
the point of ofcillation after the firoke will, by the 
I:!ws obferved in the congrefs of fuch bodies as rebou,nd 
not from each other, be the _.:.,th of the velocity the 
bullet moved with before the' ftroke; whence the ve
locity of this point of ofcilIation after the firoke being 
afcertained, that multiplied by 505 will give the velo
city with which the ball impinge,d. 

a But the velocity of the point of ofcillation after 
the firoke is eafiIy deduced from the chord of.the arch, 
throngh which it afcends by the blow; for it is a well 
known propofition, that all pendulolls bodies afcend 
to the fame height by their vibratory motion as they 
would do, if they were projected direaly upwards. 
from their loweft point, with the fame velocity'they 
have in that point: wberefore, if the verfed fine of 
the afcending arch be found (which is ealily deter
mined f:om !he chord and .radius be}ng given), this 
verfed fme IS the yc:rpendlcular heIght to Which a 
body projected upwards \\lith th~ velocity of the point 
of ofcilla~ion would arife; and confequently wbat that 
velocity is, 'can be eafily computed by the commoR 
theory of falling bodies. , 

" For in fiance the chord of the arch, defcribed by 
the afcent of the pendulum after the ftroke meafured 
on the ribbon, has been fomelimes J 7:" inches,; the 
difiance of the ribbon from the axis ot' fufpenfion is 
7I ~ th inches; whence reducing 1'7~th in -the ratio 
of 7I~th to 66, the refulting number, which is nearly 
16 inches, will be the chord of the arch through which 
the centre of the board GKIHafcended after the 
ftroke; now the verfed fine of the arch, whofe chord 
isr6 inches; and its radius 66, is 1,93939; and the 
velocity which would carry a body to tbis height, orp 
which is the fame thing, the vflocity which a bedy 
would acqn-irtl. by defcending throllgh tlais fpace, is. 
nearly that of 3i feet in 1". 
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Theory. t( To determine then the velocity with which the 
,~ bullet impinged on the centre of the wood, when the 

chord of the arch defcribed by the afcent of the pen
duillm, in confequence of the blow, was I7~th inches 
meafured 011 the ribbon, no more is nece{fary thaa to 
multiply 3~ th by 505, and the refulting number 164[ 
will be the teet which the bullet would defcribe in I", 
if it moved with the velocity it had at the moment of 
its percuffion : for the velocity of the point of the pen
dulum, on which the bullet ftruck, we have juO: now 
determined to be that of 3~th feet in III; and we have 
before fuown, that this is the 5~5th of the velocity of 
the bullet. If then a bullet weighing TXyth of a pound 
ftrikes the pendulum in the centre of the wood GKIH, 
and theribhon be drawn out I7~th inches by the blow ; 
the "e1ochy of the bullet IS that of 1641 feet in 1". 
And fince the length the ribbon is drawn is always 
nearly the chord of the arch defcribed by the afcenr, 
(it being placed fo as to differ infenfibly from thofe 
chords whicb. moO: frequently occur), and thefe chords 
are known to be in, the proportion of the velocities of 
the pendulum acquired from the O:roke ; it follows, that 
the proportion between the lengths of ribbon drawn 
out at different times, will be the fame with that of 
the velocities of the impinging bullets; and confe. 
quently, by the proportion ofthefe lengths of ribbon 
to Inth, the proportion of the velocity with which 
the bullets impinge, to the known velocity of 1641 feet 

8 in I", will be determined. 
Cautions tl) "Hence then is fuown in general how the velocities 
beobferved of bullets of all kinds may be found out by means of 
in making this inO:rument; hut that thofe who may be difpofed 
t~efe expe- to try thefe experiments may not nave unforfeen dif
nments. ficulties to llruggle with, we fuall bere fubjoin a few 

obfc:rvations. which it will be nece{fary for them to at
tend to, both to fecure fuccefs to their trials and fafe
ry 10 their perfons. 

" And firft, that they may not conceive the piece of 
wood GKIH to be an unnece{fary part of the ma
chine, we mnft inform therqiithat if a bullet impelled 
by a fnll charge of powder fuould llrike direCl:ly on the 
iron, the bullet \irould be beaten into fuiven by the 
firoke, and thefe fhivers will rebound back with fuch 
violence~ as to bury themfelves in any wood they 
chance to light on, as I have four;d by hazardous ex
perience; and befides the danger, the pendulum will 
not in this inO:ance afcertain the velocity of the Bullet, 
becallfe the velocity with which the parts of it re
bound is unknown. 

" The weight of the pendulum, and the thicknefs of 
the wood, muft be in fome meafure proportioned to 
the fize of the bullets which are nfed. A pendulum 
of the weight here defcribed will do very well for all 
bullets under three or fonr ounces, if the tllicknefs of 
tbe board be increafed to feven or eight inches for the 
heaviell bnllets; beech is the tougheO: and propereO: 
wood for this purpofe. 

" Itis hazardous llanding on the fide of the pendu
lnm, unlefs the board be fo thick, that the greatefl: 
part of the bullet's force is 1011 before it comes at the 
iron; for if itO:rikes the iron with violence, the fhivers 
oflead, which cannot return back throngh the wood, 
will force themfelves ont between the wood and iron, 
and will fly to a confiderable diftance. 

"As there is no effectual way off~ftening the wood 

to the iron btlt by fcrews, the heads of which mufl: Theory. 
come through the board; the bullets will fot'lletimes ~ 
light on thofe'fcrews, from whence the fuivers will dif~ 
perfe themfelves on every fide. 

" When in thefe experiments fo fmall a quantity of 
powder is ufed, as will not give to the bullet a velocity 
of more than 400 or 500 feet in I"; the bullet will 
not ftick in the wood, but will rebound from it entire, 
and (if the wood be of a very hard texture) with a very 
confiderable velocity. Indeed I have never examined 
any of the bullets which have thus rebounded, but r 
have found them indented by the bodies they have 
ftmck againO: in their rebound. 

" To avoid then thefe dangers, to the braving of 
which in philofophical refearchesno honour is annex
ed; it will be convenient to fix whatfoever barrel is 
ufed, on a llrong heavy carriage, and to fire it with a 
little flow match. Let the barrel too be very well for· 
tified in all its length; for no barrel (I fpeak of muf· 
ket barrels) forged with the ufllal dimenlions will 
bear many of the experiments without burlling. The 
barrel I have moO: relied on, and which I procll. 
red to be made on purpofe, is nearly as thick at the 
muzzel as at the breech; that is, it has in each place 
nearly the diameter of its bore in thicknefs of metOlI. 

" The powder ufed in thefe experiments fuould be 
exactly weighed: and that no, part of it be fcattered 
in the barrel, the piece roun be charged with a ladle 
in the fame manner as is praCl:ifed with cannon ; the 
wad fuould be of toW, of the fame weight each time ~ 
and no more than is juO: nece{fary to confine the pow
der in its proper place: the length of the cavily left 
behind the ball fuould be determined each time with 
exaC!:nefs ; for the increafing or diminifuing that fpace 
will vary the velocity of the fhot, although the buller 
and quantity of powder be not changed. The difl:ance 
of the mouth of the piece from the pendulum ought to 
be fllch, that the impulfe of the flame may not act on 
the pendulum; this will be prevented in a common 
barrel charged with ~ an ounce of powder, if it be at 
the diO:ance of 16 or i8 feet: in larger ch"..rges the 
impulfe is fenfible farther off; I have found it to ex
tend to above 25 feet; however, between 25 and :J S 
feet is the diO:ance I have nfually chofen." r 

With this inO:rumenr, or others fimilar to it, Mr Accolnt of 
Robins made a great number of experimellts on bar- Mr Ro
rels of different lengths, and with different charges ofbinsi ex
powder. He hath given us ,the refLllts of 6[ of thefe; peri meRts, 
and having compared the aCl:nai velocities with the 
computed ones, his theory appears to have come as 
near the truth as could well be expected. In feven of 
the experiments there was a perfeCl: coincidence; the 
dlarges of powder being fix or twelve pennyweights; 
the barrels 45, 24.~t2, and 7.06 inches in length. 
The diameter of tile firO: (marked A) was .Hhs of an 
inch; of the fecond (B) was the fame; an'd of D 83 
of an incll. In the reO: of the experiments, ano:her 
barrel (C) was ufed, whofelengthwas I2.375inches~ 
and the diameter of its Bore! th inches.-In J 4 more 
of the experiments, the differ;lilce between the length 
of rhe chord of the p~ .1cfulum's arch fhown by the 
theory and the aCl:uaf experiment was -:. th of an inch 
over or under. This {hawed an error in the theory 
varying according to the different lengths of the chord 
from ,'-. to.;'1 of the whole; . the charges of powder 

B b 2' were 
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Theory. We"e tbe fame asin tbe !aCt.-In ~6 ~ther experimel1ls 
---v-- lhe error was ,· ... tbs of an. inch, varying from .,,z,, to 

• ., (f the whole; the charges of pow4er were 6,8, 
9, or 12 pennyweighls.-ln·feven other experiments; 
the error was /.lhs of an inch, varying from .' .. to 
y\ of the whole; the charges of powder fix or twelve 
pennyweights. In eight experiments, the difference 
was y4..-tbs of an inch, indicating an error from .'2 tel 

.. ':" of the whole; 'the charges being 6,9, 12, and 24 
pennyweights of powder. In three experiments, the 
error was ~ ... Ihs, varying from ~' .. th to 'Y;'th of the 
whole; the charges 8 and 12 pennyweights of powder. 
In two experiments the error was .,. .... ths, in one cafe 
amounting to fOD:lething lefs than 'rI

., in the other te 
"'I'" of the whole j the charges 12 and 36 penny
weights of powder. :ey one experiment the error was 
feven, and by another eight, tenths; the firll amonnt
ing to .,' .... th nearly, the latter to almofi ~ta of the 
wllOle: the charges of powder 6 or 12 pennyweights. 
The laft error, however, Mr Robins afcribes to the 
wiud. The iwo remaining experiments varkd from 
tbeory by 1.3 inches, fomewhat more than }th of 
the whole: the charges of powder were ] 2 penny
weights in each; and Mr Robins afcribes thierror to 
the dampnefs of the powder. In another cafe, he 
afcribes an error of / .... ths to the blaCl of the powder on 
the pendulum. -

His :lclu- From thefe experiments Mr Robins deduces th e .fol
fions from lowing conclufions. "The variety of tllefe experi
th~m. ments, and the accuracy with which they correfpond 

to the tli~ory, leave us no room to doubt of its cer
tainty.-This theory, as here efl:abli{hee, fuppofes, 
that, in the firing of gunpowder, about i .. ths of its 
fubftance is converted by. the fudden inflammation into 
a permanently elafiic fluid, whofe elafticity, in pro
portion to its heat arid denfity, is the fame with tbat 
of common air in [he like circumfiances; it farther 
(oppofes, that all the force exerted by gunpowder in 
its mofl violent operations, is nu more than the action 
of the elallicity of the fluid thus generated; and thefe 
:principles enable us to determine the velocities of bul· 
lets impelled from fire-arms of all kinds; and are fully 
fllfficient for all purpofe .. whel'e the force of gunpow
der is to be efiimated. 

C( From this theory many deduCtio,ns may be made 
of the grearefr confequence to the practical part of 
gunnery. From hence the thicknefs of a piece, which 
will enable it to confine, withollt burfiing, any given 
charge of powder, iseafily determined, fince the effort 
of the powder is known. From hence appears the 
inconcluJivenefs of what fome modern authors have ad. 
va'nced, relating to th e advantages of particular forms 
of chambers for mOrral'S and cannon; for all their la
boured fpeculations on this head are evidently fOllnded 
on very erronCOliS opinions about the. action of fired 
powder. I'rom this theory too we are tallght the ne
ceilley of leaving the fame fpace behind the bullet 
when we would, by the fame quantity of powder, 
eom1l11micate to it an equal degree of velocity; fince, 
on the principles already laid do.wn, it follows, that the 
fa'me powder has a greater or ~fs degree of elafticity, 
according to the different fpad::~ it occupies. The 
method which I have always praClifed for this pur
pofe hilS been by marking the r~mmer; al~d this is 
a'maxim which Ollght no.t to be dlfpenfed with when 

cannon are fjr!!.d at ~n devation, particularlx ~n thofe Tl;!.~ory', 
called by the French blltNries Ii ricochet. '--v---J 

" From the continued aCtion of the powder, and its 
manner of e~pandiJJg de(cribed in t~is theory, and Ihe 
length and weight 'of the piece, one of the moft effen
tial circumfiances in the well direCting of artillery 
may be eafily afceJ,'rained. AIll'raCtitioners are agreed, 
that no {hot can be depended on, unlefs the piece b~ 
placed on a folid platform: for if the platform fhakes 
Wi th th e firft im pulfe of the powder, it is impollible 
but the piece muft alfo {hake: which will alter its di
reClion, and render the {hot uncertain. To prevent 
this accident, the platform is ufually ftlade extremely 
firm to a confidtrable deptH backwards; fo that the 
piece is not only well fupported in the beginning of 
its motion, but likewife t!lrough a great part of its 
recoil.- However, it ig fnfficienrly obvious, that when 
the bulle.t is feparated from the piece, it can be no 
longer affeCled by the trembling of the piece or plat
form; and" by a very eafy complltation, it will be 
fOllnd, tJIat the bullet will be out of the piece before 
the limer blJ..th recoiled half an inch: whence, if the 
platform be fufficiemly folid at the beginning of the 
recoil, the remaining part of it may be much fiighter j 

and hence a more compendious method of confiruCting 
platforms may be found our. 

" From this theory alfo it appears -how greatly 
thefe authors have been mifiaken, who have attributed 
the force of gnnpowder J or at leafi a confiderable part 
of it, to the action of the air contained either ir. the 
powder or between the intervals of the grains: for 
they have fuppofed that air 10 eXlfi in its na~l1ral e1a~ 
ftic Clate, and to receive all irs addition of forae from 
the heat of the explolion. But from wliat haih be6f1 
already delivered concerning tn e increafe ofthe air's 
eJafticity by heat, we may conclude that the Ileal of 
the explofion cannot augment this elafiicity to nve 
times its common quantity; confequenlly the force 
arifing from this caufe only' cannot amount to more 
than the 200th part of the real force exertea on the 
occafion. ..:.' 

" If the whole fubfl:ance of the powder was con
verted into an elaftic fluid at the infiant of the explo
fion, then from tbe known elafticity of this fluid af .. 
figned by our taeory, and its known denfity, we conld 
eafily <determine the velocity with which. it would be
gin to expand, and could thence trace Ollt its future 
augmentations in its progrefs through the barrel: but 
as we have fbown that the elafl:ic fluid, in which the 
aClivity of gunpowder confiQs, is only T3 ... ths of the 
fubfl:ance of the powder,the remaining .. ,' ... ths will, in 
the explofion, be mixed with the elafiic part, and will 
by its weight retard the aCtivity of the explotion • 
and yet they will not be fo completely united as to 
move with one common motion; but the uneIaftic 
part will be lefs accelerated than the rell, and fome 
will not even be carried Ollt of the barrel, as appears 
by the conficlerable quantity of unCtuous matter which 
adheres to the infide of all fire-arms after they have 
been ufed.-Thefeinequalities in the expanlive motion 
of the flame oblige us to recur to experiments for its 
aCCLl rate determination. 

"The experiments made ufe of for this pUfpofe were 
of two kinds. The firft was made by charging tnc 
barrel Ii with Xl pennyweights of powderl and a 

fmaU 
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TbeorJ. fmall wad of tow enly: and then placing its mouth 
-.-~ 19 inches from the centre of the pendulum. On firing 
Expe~~- it in this fit.uation, the imptllfe of the flame made it 
rncnt& for afcend through an arch whoft: chord was 13.7 inches; 
deterrni- whence, if the whole fubfiance of the powder was 
ning ~he fuppofed to ftrike againft the pendulum, and each part 

- fieloclty of tQ ftrike with the fame velocity, that common velocity 
redlun. m~lft have been at the rate of about 2650 feet in a 

pow cr. f~cond.-But as fome part of the velocity of the flame 
was lofi in paffing through 19 inches of air: I made 
the remaining experimell[s in a manner not liable to 
this inconvenience. 

I fixed the barrel. A on the pendulum, fo that its 
axis might be both horizontal and alfo perpendicular 
to the plane HK; or, which is the fame thing, that 
it might be in the plane of the pendulum's vibration: 
the height of the axis of the piece above the centre of 
the pendu1um was fix inches; and the weight of the 
piece, and of the iron that fafiened it, &c. was 12~ lb. 
The barrel in this fituation being charged with 12 
penny-weights of powder, without either ball or wad, 
only put together with the rammer; on the difchargc 
the pendulum afcended through an arch whofe chord 
was 10 inches, or reduced to an equivalent blow in 
the centre of the pendulum, fuppofing the barrel a· 
way, it would be 14.4 inches nearly.-The fame ex
periment being repeated, the chord of the afcending 
arch was 10. I inches, which reduced to the centre, 
is r 4.6 inches. 

" To determine what difference of velocity there 
was in the different parts of the vapour, I loaded 
the piece again with I2 penny-weiglIts of powder. 
and rammed it down with a wad of tow, weighing 
one penny-weight. Now, I conceived that this wad 
being very light, would prefently aCflllire that veloci
ty with which the elafiic part of the fluid would ex
pand itfelf when nncompreffed; and I accordingly 
found, that the chord of the afcencling arch was by 
this means increafed to Il inches, or at the centre to 
17.3; whence, as the medium of the other tWO expe
riments is 14.5, the pendululll afcended through an 
arch 2.8 inches longer, by theladditional motion of 
one penny· weight of matter, moving with the velo
city of the fwiftefl: part of the vapour; and confe
quently the velocity with which tbis penny-weight of 
matter moved, was th~t of about 7000 feet in a fet
condo 

" It will perhaps be objeCl:ed to this determina
tion, that the augmentation of the arch through which 
the p~ndulnm v'fbrated in this cafe was not all of it 
oWiRg to the quantity of motion given to the wad, 
but part of it was produced by the coafinemenr of the 
powder, and the greater quantity thereby fired. But 
if it were tme that a part only of the powder fired 
when there was no wad, it would not happen that in 
firing ditferent quantities of powder without a wad 
the chord would increafe and decreafe nearly in the 
ratio of thefe quantities; which yet I have found it to 
do: for with nine pennyweights that chord was 7.3 
inches, which with 12 pennyweights we have feen 
was only 10, and 10.1 incnes; and. even with three 
pennyweigbts ,the chord was two inches; deficient 
from this p~oportion by 5 ouly; for which defeCt too 
C)[her valid rea[ons are to be aillgned. 

" J\nd there is !till a more convincing Froof [hat 

all the powder is fired, although no wad be piaced be- Theory-. 
fore the charge, which is, that the part of the recoil ---
ari!ing from the expanfioR of powder alone is found to 
be no greater when it impcJs a leaden bullet before it, 
than when the famt: quantity is fired without any wad 10 

confine it. We have feen that the chord of the arch 
through which the pendulum rofe from the expanfive 
force of the powder alone is 10, or 10.1; and the 
chord of that arch, when the piece was charged in the 
cuftomary manner with a bullet and wad, I found to 
be the firft time 12~, and the fecone 22~, or at a 
medium 22.56. Now the impulfe of the ball and 
wad, it they were [uppofed to [trike the pendulum in 
the [arne place in which the barrel was frafpcnded, with 
the velocity they had acquired at the mouth of the 
piece, would drive it through an arch whofe chDrd 
would be about 12.3 ; as is known from the weigl1t 
of the pendulum, the weight and pofition of the bar-
rel, and the velocity of the bullet determined by our 
former experiments: whence, fubtraCl:ing this num-
ber 12.3 from 22.56, the remainder 10.26 is nearly 
the chord of the arch which the pendulum wvuld have 
afcended through from the expanfion of the powder 
alone with a bullet laid before it. And this number, 
10.l6, differs bl1t little from 1001, which we have a .. 
hove found to tIle chord of the afcending arch, when 
the fame quantity of powder ex panded itfelf freely 
without either bullet or wad before it. 

" Again, that this velocity of 7000 feet in a fe
cond is not much beyond what the mofi active part 
of the flame acquires in ex?anding, is evinced from 
hence, that in fome experiments a ball has been found 
to be difcharged with a velocity of 2400 feet in a fe
cond: and yet it appeared· not that the action of the 
powder was at all diminiihedon accountofthis immenfe 
celerity: confeql1ently the degree of fwifmefs with 
which in this in fiance, the powder followed the ball 
without lofing any part of its preffure, muft have been 
much iliort of what the powder alone would have ex
panded with, had not the ball been there. 

" From thefe determinations may be dednced tIle 
force of petards; fince their action depends entirely 
on the impulfe of the flame: and it appears that a 
quantity of powder properly difpofed in fuch a ma
chine, may produce as violent an effort as a bullet of 
twice its weighr, moving with a velocity of 1400 or 
1500 feet in a fecond. 

H In many of the experiments already recited, the A b~~et 
ball was not laid immediately contiguolls to the pow- flies off 
der, but at a fmall difiance, amollnring, at the ute with the 
moft, only to an inch and a half. In thefe cafes the grc:atdl vc
theory agreed very well with the experiments. But lo~ity wbe~ 
if a bullet is placed at a greater cliflance from the ~Id at fa di-

d r. Ii . £Lance roln. 
power, iUPPO e at 12, 18, or 24 mches, we cannot th~pl!lwdcr. 
then ap~ly to this ball. th.e fatne principles which may 
be applted to thofe latd III c{lntact, or nearly fo, with 
tbe powder: for when the furface of the fired powder 
is not confined by a heavy body, the flame dilates it. 
[df wilh a velocity far exceeding that which it can 
communicate to a bullet by its colltinued preffure : con-
fequently, as at the di·fiance of 12, 18, or 24 inches, 
the powder will Ilave acquired a confiderable degree 
of. this velocity of expanfion, the firft mOlion of the 
balI will not be produced by the continual preifurc-
of the powder" but by the aC1:ual l'ercuillon of the 

il.alu:e: 
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Theory. flame; and it will tllerefore begin to move with a 
~ quantity of motion proportioned to the quantity of 

this flame, and the vehlcities of its refpecti vI: parts. 
" From hence then it follows, that the velocity of 

ihe bullet, laid at a cOllfiderable dillance before the 
charge ought to be greater than what would be com
municated to it by the prdfure of the powder acting 
in the manner already mentioned: and this deduction 
from our theory we have confirmed by manifold expe
rience; by whic'h we have foond, that a ball laid in 
the barrel A, with its hinder part I I~ inches from its 
breech, and impelled by 12 pennyweights of powder, 
has acquired a velocity of about 1400 feet in a fe
cond; when, if it had been acted on by the preffine 
of the flame only, it would not have acqUired a velocity 
of 1200 feet in a fecond. The fame ..... we have found 
to hold true in all other greater dillances (and alfo 
in leifer, though not in the fame degree), and in all 
quantities of powder:, and we have likewife founcl, 
that thefe effects nearly correfpond with what has peen 
already laid dawn about the velocity of expanfiori and 
the elaftic and unelafl:ic parts of the flame. . 

" From hence too arifes another confideration of 
great confeq~lence in the practice of gunnery; which 
is, that no bullet fhould at any time be placed at a 
confiderable dillance before the charge, unlefs the piece 
is extremely well fartifiee: for a moderate chlrge of 
powder, when it has expanded itfelf through the va
cant fpace, and reaches the ball, will, by the velocity 
each part has acquires, accumulate itfelf behind the 
ball, and thereby be condenfed prodigiouf1y; whence 
if the barrel be nat extremely firm in that part, it 
mull hy means of this reinforced elafticity, infal
libly burft. The truth of this reafoning I bave ex-

, pericnced in an exceeding good Tower-mllliket, forged 
of very ,tougb iron; for charging it with 12 penny
weights of powder, and placing the ball 16 inches 
from tbe breech, on firing it, the part of the barrel 
jull behi~d the bullet was fwelled out to double its 
diameter like a blown bladder, and t\VO large pieces of 
two inches long were burft out ofit. 

" Having feen that the entire motion of a bullet 
laid at a confiderahle dillance from the charge, is ac
quired by two different methods in which the powder 
acts on it; the firft being the percui'fion of the parts 
of the flame with the velocity they had refpectively 
acqrtired by ex})anding, the fecond the continued 
prelTure of the flame through the remaining part of 
the barrel; I endeavoured [(\ feparate there different 
actio'ns, and retain that only which arofe from the 
continued preifure of tfle flame. For this purpofe I 
no longer placed tbe powder at the breech, from whence 
it would have full fcope for its expanfion; but I fcat
tered it as uniformly as I could through the whole 
cavity left behind the bullet; imagining that by this 
means the progreffive velocity of the flame in each 
part would be }>l'evented by the expanfion of the neig]1-
bOllring parts; and I found, that the ball being la~d 
II.!. inches from the breech, its velocity, inftead Qf, 
J 4~O feet in a fecond, which it acquired in the lall: 
experiments, was now no more than 1100 feet in the 
fecond, which is 100 feet ilion of what according to 
the theory fhould arife from the continued preifure of 
the powder only. 

" The reafon of this deficiency, was doubtlefs, the 

inteftine motIon of the flame: for the afcenlion of tIle Theory. 
powder thus diflribtlted through fo much larger a ~ 
fpace than itcould fill, muft have produced many re
verberations and pulfations of the flame; and from thefe 
internal agitations of the fluid, its prelTure on the 
containing furface will (as is the caufe of all other 
fluids) be confiderably diminifhed; and in order to 
avoid this irregularity, in all other experiments I took 
care to have the powder clofely confined in as fmall a 
fpace as poffible, even when the bullet lay at fome little 
dillance from it. z;; 

" With regard ta the refillallce of the air. which Of there
fo remarkably affects all military projectiles, it is ne- fi:an~e of 
ceifary to premife, that the greatell part of authors!h e aIr :.() n 
have ellablifhed it as a certain rule, tbat while thefame o/h~lle:~ 
body moves in the fame medium, it is always refifted . • 
in the duplicate proportion of its velocity j that is, 
if the refilled body move in one part of its track with 
three times the velocity with which it moved in {orne 
other part, then its refifiance to the greater velocity 
will be nine times the refillance to the leifer. If the 
velocity in one place be four times greater than in 
another, the refifiance of the fluid will be 16 times 
greater in the firft than in the fecond, &c. This rule, 
however, though pretty near the truth wben the ve-
locities are confined within certain limits, is exceffive
lyerroneous when applied to military projectiles, where 
fuch reftfiances often occur as could fcarcely be _cffeCl:-
ed, on the commonly recei ved principles, even by a 
t~eble augmentation of its denfilY. 

" By means of the machitle already defcribed, I 
have it in my power to determine the velocity with 
which a ball moves in any part of its track, provided 
I can direct the piece in fuch a manner as to caufe the 
bullet to impinge on a pendulum placed in that part: 
and therefore charging a mu1ket-barrel three times 
fucceffively with a leaden ball .} of an inch in diame
ter, and about half its weight of powder; and taking 
fuch precaution in weighing of the powder and placing 
it, that I was aifured hy many previous trials, that 
the velocity of the ball could not differ by 20 feet in 
a fecond from its medium quantity; I fired it againft 
the pendulum placed at 25, 75,' and 125 feet dillance 
from the mouth of the piece refpective1y; and I found 
that it impinged againft the pendulum, in the firft cafe 
with a velocicYi af 1670 feet in a fecond; in the fe
cond cafe, with a velocity of 1550 feet in a fecond; 
and in the third cafe, with a velocity of 1425 fet;t in 
a fecond; fo lbat, in raffing through 50 feet of air, 
the bullet loft a velocity of 120 or 125 feet in a fe
cond; and the time of its paffing through that fpace 
being ~bout /" or .,,'7i of a fecond, the meaium quantity 
of refillanGe mull, in thefe inllances, have been about 
120 times the weight of the ball; which (as tbe ball 
was nearly y'", of a pound) amounts tg abollt Iolb. a
voirdupoife. 

" Now, if a compuration be made according to the 
method laid ,down for compreifed' fluids in the 38th 
propofition ofNewton'sPril1cipia, fuppofing the weight 
of water to that of air as 850 to 'I, it will be found 
that the refillance to a globe of {of. an inch diame
ter, moving with a velocity of about 1600 feet in 
a fecond, will not, on thefe principles amount to 
any more than 4 fIb. avoirdupoife; whence, as we 
know that the rules contained ill that propofition are 

very 
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Theory. very accurate with regard to flow motions, we may 

,"-y---J 11ence conclude, that the relifrance of the air in llow mo
tions is lefs than that in fwift motions, in the ratio of 4~ 
to 10; a proportion between thatofr to 2, and I to 3· 

" Again, I charged the fame piece a number of 
limes with equal quantities of powder, and balls af 
the fame Weight, taking all poilible care to give to 
every fhot an equal velocity; and, firing three times a
gainfr the pendulum placed only 25 feet from the mouth 
of the piece, the medium of the velocities with which 
the ball impinged was nearly that of 1690 feet in a 
fecond: then relnoving the piece 175 feet from the 
pendulum, I found, taking the medium of five iliot8, 
that the velocity with which the ball impinged at this 
rlHtance was 1300 feet in a fecond; whellce the ball, 
in pailing through ISO feet of air, lofr a velocity of 
about 390 feet in a fecond; and the relifiance com
puted from thefe numbers comes out fomething 
more than in the preceding in france, it amounting 
here to between II and 12 ronnds avoirdu~'oifc:; 
whence, according to thefe experiments, the refifl:ing 
power of the air to fwift motions is greater than to flow 
ones, in a ratio which approaches nearer to that of 3 
to I than in the prcceding experiments. 

" Having thus examined the refifiance to a veloci
ty of 1700 feet in a fecond, I next examined the re
fifiance to fmaller velocitiei: and for this purpofe, I 
charged the fame barrel with balls of the fame diame
ter, but, with lefs powder, and placing the pendulum 
at 25 feet difrance from the piece, I fired againfr it 
five times with an eqnal charge each time: the medi
um velocity with which the ball impinged, was that 
of 1180 feet in a fecond; then removing the pendu
lum to the diftallce of 2,0 feet, the medium velocity 
of five filots, made at this difiance, was that of 950 
feet in a fecond: whence the ball, in pailing through 
225 feet of air, lofr a velocity of 230 feet in a fecond : 
and as it paffed through that interval in about.T

3• of 
a fecond,the refinance to the middle velecity will come 
eut to be near 33~ times the gravity of the ball, or 
211>. 10 oz. avoirdupoife. Now, the refifrance to the 
fame velocity, according to the laws obferved in flow
er motions, amounts'to -iT of' the fame quantity; 
whence, in a velocity of 1065 feet in a fecond, the re
filling power of the air is augmented in no greater a 
proportion than that of 7 to I I; whereas we have 
feen in the former experiments, that to frill greater 
degrees of velocity the augmentation approached very 
near the ratio of one to three. 

" Bnt farther, I fired three illC:lt, of the fame fize 
and weight with thofe already mentioned, Jver a large 
piece of water; fo that their dropping into th e water 

, being very difcernihle, both the difrance and time of 
their flight might be accurately afcerrained. Each 
iliot was difcharged with a velocity of 400 feet in a 
fecond; and I had fatisfied myfelf by many previous 
trials of the fame charge with thc pendulum~ that I 
could r'ely on this velocity to ten feet in afecond. The 
iirfr iliot flew 3 I 3 yard$ in four feconds ana a quarter, 
the fecond flew 3 I 9 yards in four reCORds, and the thrrd 
373 yards in five feconds and an half. According to 
the theory of refifiance efiahli!hed for flow motions, 
the firCl: ihot ought to have fpt'nt no more than 3,2 
feconds in its flighr, the fecond 3 28. and the the third 
~ feconds: whence it is evident, that every fhat was 

. i 
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retarded confidenbly mere than it ougllt to have been Theory. 
Jlad that theory taken place in its motion: confeql1cnt- -v
ly the rdifiance of the air is very fenfibly increafed, 
even in fuch a fmall velocity as tliat of 400 feet in a 
fecond. 

" As no large {hot are ever projected in practice Plate 
with velocities exceeding that of 1700 feet in a fecond, ccxxv~ 
it will be fufficient for tbe purpofes of a practical gun- fig.3. 
ner to determine the refifrance to ali leifer velocities: 
which may he thns exhibited. Let AB be taken to 
AC, in the ratio of 1700 feet in a fecond to the 
given velocity to which the refifiing power of the air 
is required. Continue the line AB to D, fo that 
BD may be to AD, as the refifl:ing power of the air 
to flow motions is to its refifl:ing power to a velocity 
of 1790 feet in a fecond: then iliall CD be to AD 
as the relifring power of the air to flow motions is to 
its refifring power to the given velocity reprefented 
byAC. 

" From the computations and experiments already 
mentioned, it plainly appears, that a leaden ball of ~ 
of an inch diameter, and weighing nearly 2~OZ. avoir
dupoife, if it be fired from a barrel of 45 inches in 
length, with balf its weight of powder, will iifne from 
thar piece with a velocity which, if it were uniformly 
cominued. would carry it near 1700 feet in a fecond. 
-If, infiead of a leaden ball, an iron one, of an equal 
diaPlleter, was placed in the tame fituation in the fame 
piece, and was impelleu by an equal quantity of powder, 
the velocity of fuch au iron-bullet would be greater 
than that of the leaden one in the fubJuplicate ratio 
of the fpecific gravities of lead and iron; and fup
IJoiing that ratio to be as three to two, and computing 
on the principles already laid down, it will appear, 
that an iron bullet of 24 lb. weight, iliot from a piece 
of 10 feet in length, with 16 lb. of powder, will acquire 
from the explofion a velocity which. if uniformly COll
tinued, would carry it nearly 1650 feet in a fec~nd. 

"This is the velocity which, according to our 
theory, a cannoll-ball of H lb. weight is difcharged 
with when it is impellcd by a full charge of powder. 
bm ir, inftead of a quantity of powder weighing two
thirds of the ball, we fUl'pofe the charge to be only 
half the weight of it, then its velocity will on the fame 
prillciples be no more than 1490 feet ill a fecond. The 
fame would be the velocities of every leifer bullet fired 
with ,the fame proportions of powder, if the lengths of 
all pIeces were confrantly in the fame ratio with the 
diameters ?f their bore; and although according to 
th~ ufual dl~enfions of the fmal1~r pieces of artillery, 
tlus proportlondoell not always hold, yetthe difference 
is not great enough to occafion a very great variation 
fr.om the velocities here ailigned; as will he obvious to 
anyone who !hall make a computation thereon. But 
in thefe determinations we fuppofe the windage to be 
110 more than is j ufr fl1:ffi.cient for pntting down the bul. 
let eafily; wh~reas in rea.l fervice,e.ither through negli
gence or unfkilfulnefs, It often happens, that the dia
meter of the bore fomuch exceeds the diameter of the 
~ullet, that great pan of the inflame~ :finid efcapes by 
Its fide; wheuce thCi velocity of the iliot in this cafe 
may be cOllJiderably lefs than what we have affigned. 
lfowever, this perhaps may be compenfated by the 
greater heat which in all probability 2Itlel,1ds the firing 
ofthefe large quantities of powder. 

U From 
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Theory, H From tllis great velocity of cannon-illot we may 

--:;--' clear up the difficulty concerning the point-blank fuot 
Soluti!n of which oecafiolled the invention of Anderfon's firange 
thedifficul- hypothefis t. Here our author was deceived by his 
ty concern- nOt knowing how greatly the primitive velocity {)f the 
ing point- heJviefi. iliot is diminiilieJ in the courfe ofits flight by 
bl~nk~ot. t.hc refi!1:ance of the air. And the received opinion of 
t ee.v. j. praCl:ical gunners is not more difficult to acconnt for; 

lince, when they agree that every {hot flies in a ftraight 
line to a certain diftance from the piece, which imagi
nary diftance they have called the extent of the point
~/anR. foot, we need only fllppofe, that, within that 
diftance which they thus determine, the deviation of 
the path of the {hot from a ftraight line is not very 
perceptible in their method of pointing. Now, as a 
that of 241b. fired with two-thirds of its we-ight of 
powder, will, at the difi.ance of 500 yards from the 
piece, be Ceparated from the line of its original direc
tion by an angle of little more than half a degree; thofe' 
who are acquainted· with the inaccurate methods offen 
ufed ill the directing of cannon will eafily allow, that 
fo fmall an aberration may not be attended to by the 
generality of practitioners, and the path of the fuot" 
may confequently be deemed a &raight line j efpecially 
as other caufes of error will often intervene much 
greater than what arifes from the incurvation of this 

~s line by gravity. 
By increa. " We have now determined the velocity of the {hot 
£ngt~e both when fired with two-thirds of its weight and 
quantity of with half its weight of powder refpectively; and on 
!howderl" this occaJ.ion I muft remark, that on the principles of 
.~ e vo.: :OCI- h h' fi h h f d 'II ty ofthe our t eory, t e mcrea mg tee arge 0 power WI 

fuot will increafe ,the velocity of the fuot, till the powder ar
not conti- rives at a ceftain quantity j after which, if the powder 
lIually in- be increafed the velocity of the fuot will dimini{h. 
creafe. The quantity producing the greatefi. velocity, and the 

Plate 
ccxxv. 
J1., 3. 

proportion between that greateft velocity and the ve
locity commu:>icated by greater and leffer charges, may 
be thus afiigned. Let AB reprefent tbe axis of the 
piece; draw AC perpendicular to it, and to the afymp
totes AC and AB draw any hyperbola LF, and draw 
BF l'arallel to AC ; find our now the point D, where 
the rectangle ADEG is equal to the hyperbolic area 
DEFB; then will AD repre[ent that height of the 
charge which communicates the greateft velocity to the 
fuot: whence AD being to AB as I to 2.71828, as 
appears from the table of logarithms, from tbe length 
of the line AD thus determined, and the diameter of 
the bore, the quantity of powder contained in this 
charge is ealily known. If, infi.ead of this charge, any 
other filling the cylinder to the height AI be ufed, 
dra w IH parallel to AC, and through the point H to 
the fame afymprotes AC and AB defcribe the hyper
bola HK ; then the greatefi velocity will be to the ve
locity communicated by the charge AI, in the fubdu
plicate proportion of the reCtangle AE to the fame 

d reL9:angle dimini{hed by the trilinear ipace KKE. 
Exceeding It hath been already fu{)wn, that the refifi.ance of 
great refift- the airoD the furface of a bullet of { of an inch dia-
1a?ce of the meter) moving with a velocity of 1670 feet in a fecond, 
aif. amounted to about 101h. It hath alfo been iliown, 

that an iron-bullet weighing 241b. if fired with 161b. 
of powder (which is ufually efteemed its proper bat
tering charge), acquires a velocity of about I 6 SO feet 
in a fecond., fcarcely d-itfc:ring from the other: whence 

. 4 

as the furface of this 1aft bullet is more than S 4 times Theory. 
greater than the furface of a bullet of t of an inch dia"-~ 
meter, and their velocities are nearly the fame, it 
follows, that the refiftance on the larger bullet will 
amount to more than 5401b. which is near 23 timer; 
its own weight. 

" The two Iafi. propofitions are principally aimed 
agaiuft thofe theorifl:s who have generally agreed in 
fuppofing the flight of fuot and fuells to be nearly in 
the curve of a parab{)la. The rea[on given by thofe 
authors for their opinion is the fuppofed inconfiderable 
refifi.ance of the air; fince, as it is agreed on all fides 
that the tfaa of projectiles would be a perfeCt parabo
la if there was no refifl:ance, it has frolU thence been 
too rafhly concluded, that the interruption which the 
ponderous bodies of fueHs and bullets would receive 
from fuch a rare medium as air would be fcarcely fen
tibie, and confeql1ently that their parabolic flight would 
be hereby fcarcely affected. 

H Now the prodigious refiftance of the air to a bul
let of 241b. weight, fuch as we have here eftabliihed 
it, fu:ffi.ciently confutes this reafoning; for how erro
neous mun that hypothefis be, which negleCts as in
confiderable a force amounting to more than ~o times 
the weight of the moving body ~" But here it is neo: 
ceffary to affu me a few particulars, the demonfi.rations of 
which, on the commonly received principles may be 
feen under the article PROJECTILES. Z'T 

" 1. If the refifl:ance of the air be fo fmall that the' Common 
motion of a projected body is in the curve of a para- maxima. 
bola, then the axis of that parabola will be perpendi- C:honccrnl~~ 

h h . d . h f h t e motlOD cular to t e orIzon, an confequentl y ~ e part 0 t e of proiec-
curve in which the body afcends will be equal and fimi- tiles. 
lar to that in which it defcends. 

" 2. If the parabola in which tbe bo~ moves be 
terminated on a horizontal plane, then the vertex of 
the parabola will be equally diftant from its two ex
trclllities. 

" 3; Alfo the moving body will fall on that horizon
tal plane in tbe fame angle, and with the fame velo
city with which it was firft projected. 

," 4. If a body be projected in different angles but' 
with the fame velocity, then its greateft horizontal 
range will be when it is proje.cted in an angle of 45' 
with the horizon. 

" 5. If the velocity with which the body is pro
jected be known, then this greateft horizontal range 
may be thus found. Compute. according to the com
mon theory of gravity, what fpace the projeCted body· 
ought to fall through to acquire the velocity with 
which it is projected: then twice that fpace will be 
the greatefi.horizomal range, or the horizontal rangc 
when the body is projected in an angle of 45° with the 
horizon. 

" 6. The horizoatal ranges of a body, when pro
jeCl:ed with the fame velocity at different angles, will' 
be between themfelves as the fines of twice the !lnglc 
in which the line of projeCl:ion is inclined to the 
horizon. 

7. "If a body is projeCted in the fame angle with 
the horizon but with different velocities, the horizon
tal ranges will be in the duplicate pJOportion of thofe 
velocities. . ~S. 

" Thefe pofi.ulates which contain the principles of prodlgloflH 
errors 0 

the modern art of gunnery are all ~f them falfc, far the com-
it Montheory. 
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Theory, it hath beeen alrea,dy I1le~Il, that.a mu~et.bal1 ~ of an 
~ inch in diameter, fired with half ItS weIght of powder, 

from a piece 45 wches long, moves with a velocity of 
neal noo feet in a fecond. Now, if this ball flew in 
the cnrve of a parabola, its horizontal range at 45° 
would be found by the Sth ponulate (0 be about 17 
miles. Bur all the practical wrilers aifure us, that 
~his range is equally iliort of half a mile. Diego U fano 
affigns to an arql,ebufs, four feet in length, and carry
ing a leaden ball of I} oz. weight (whIch is very near 
our dimen1ions), .an horizontral range Qt 797 common 
l'aces, when it is elevated between 40 and SO degrees, 
and charged with a quantity of fine powder equal in 

• weight to the ball. Merfennus alfo tclls us, that he 
found the horizontal rallge of an arquebufs at 4SGl to 
be lefs than 400 fathom, or 800 yards; whence, as 
either of thefe ranges are iliort of halt an Engliili mile, 
it follows, that a muiket iliot, when fired with a rea
{onable charge of p\)wder at the elevation of 45°, flies 
not .;. part' of the diliance it ought to do if it moved 
in a parabola. Nor is this great contraction of the 
horizontal range to be wondered at, when it is confi
dered that the relill:ance of this bullet When h firll: if
fues from the piece amounts to 120 times its gravity, 
as hath been eXllerimentally demonftrated, nO :a3. 

" To prevent objetl:ions, ollr next inllance 1ha11 be 
in an iron bullet of ~41b. weight, which is the 
heavieR: in com mOil ufe for land fervice. Such a bul
let fired from a piece of the common dimenfions with 
its greatell: allotment of powder hath a vdocity of 
16so feet in a fecond, as already iliown. Now, if the 
lwrizGntal range of this iliot, at 45°, be computed on 
the parabolic hypothefis by the fifth poll:ulate,it will 
come out [0 be about 16 miles, which is between five 
and fix times it real quantity; for the praCtical writers 
all agree in making it lefs than three miles. 

" But farther, it is not only when projeCl:iles move 
with thefe very great velocities that their flight len
fibly varies frolll the curve of a parabola; the fame 
aberration often takes place in fuch as move Howe· 
nOllgh to have their motion traced out by the eye: 
for there are few proj eCl;iles that can be. thus exami
ned, which do not viiibly difagree with the tirll:, fe
cond, and third pollulate; obviou!1y defcending tbro' 
a curve, which is !horter and lefs inclined to the ho
rizon than that in which they afcendd. AHo the 
highell: point of their flight, or the vertex of the 
curve, is much nearer the place where they fall to 
the ground than to that from whence they were at firft 
difcharged. 

" r have found too by experience, that the fifth, 
fixth, and feventh poll:ulates are exceffively erroneolls 
when applied to the motions of bullets moving wi'th 
{mall velocities. A leaden bullet ~ of an inch in dia
meter, difcharged with a velocity of about 400 feet 
in a fecond, and in an angle of 10° 5' with tlie hori
zon, ranged on the horizolltal plane no more than 448 
yards: whereas its greatell: horizontal range being 
found by the fifth poft.ulate to be at leafl: 1700 yards, 

~9 the range at 19° S' OLlght by the fixth poll:ulate to have 
Rotatory been 1050 yards; whence, in this experiment, the 
motion of range was not j of-what it mnn have be~ had the 
bullets a commonly received theory been Ir~le." 
l:~::eof From this and orher experiments, it is clearly 
41efleCl:ion. proved, ~hat the track .defcribed by the flight even of 

VOL. VIII. 

the heaviell: !hot, is neither a parabokl, nor approach. 
ing to a parabola, except when they are projected with 
very fmall velocities. The nature of the curve really 
defcribed by them is explained under the article PRO. 

JECTILES. Bllt as a frecimen of the greatcomplica
tion of that fubjeCt, we !hall here infert an account 
of a very extraordinary circllmll:ance which freq uen t1 y 
takes place therein. • 

" As gravity ads perpen3icularly to the horizon, 
it is evident, that if no other power but graVity de. 
fleCted a projeCted body from its cOllrfe, its motion 
would be cOllftalltly performed in a plane perpendi
cular to the horizon, palling through the I ine of its 
original direCtion; but we have found, -that the body 
in its moti\)n often deviates from this plane. fome
times to the right hand, ana at otller mnes to the 
left; and this in an incurvated line which is convex 
towards that plane: fo [hat the motion of a bullet is 
frequently in a line having a double curvature, it be
ing bent towards the horizon by the force of gravity, 
and again bent out ofils original direCtion [0 the right 
or left by fome olher force: in this cafe no part of the 
motion of the bullet is performed in the fame plane, 
but its track will lie in the furface ofakind of cylinder, 
whofe axis is perpendillular to the horizon. , 

" This propofition may be indifpntably proved by 
the experience of everyone in the lean converfanc 
with the praCtice of gunnery. The fame piece which 
will carry its bullet within an inch of the intended 
mark at 10 yards difiance, cannot be relied on te} 
10 inches in 100 yards, much lefs to 30 inches ill 
300 yards. Now this inequality can only arife froni 
the track of the bullet being incurvated lideways as well 
as downwards: for by this means the difl:ance between 
that incurvated line and the line of direCtion will in~ 
creafe in II much greater racio than that of tile di-. 
fiance; thefe line!> being coincident at the mouth of 
the piece, and afterwards feparatillg in the manner of a 
curve and its tangel1l, if the mouth \)f the piece be con
fidered as the point of contact.-To put this matter 
Ollt of all doubt, however, I took a barrel can:ying a. 
ball { of an inch dianleter, and fixing it on a heavy 
carriage, I fatisfied myfelf of the ftcadinefe and truth 
of its direction, by firing at a hoard J~ f-:et fqua,e, 
which was placed at 180 feet difiance;' for I found, 
that in 16 fllcceffive fuots I miiled the mark but once. 
Now, the fame barrel being fixed on the fame carriage, 
and fired with a fmall quantity of powder, fo that 
the Ihock on the difcharge \'v0uld be much Ids, and 
confeqllemly the direCtion Ids changed, I found, Ihat 
at 760 yards diftance the ball flew fometimes 100 

yards to the right of the line it was pointed on, and 
fometimes as much 011 the left. I fOllnd too, that 
its direClioll in the pcr.pendicular line was not Ids un
certain, it falling one time above 200 yards iliort of 
what it did at another; although bv the niceft exa
mination of the piece after the difcharge, it did not 
appear to have ftarted in the lcaft [rum the polition it 
was placed in. 

" The reality of this dou bIe curvated tr;:.Ct being 
thus demonftrat'Cd, it may perhaps be aiked, What call 
be the caure of a Dlotion :0 Jifferent fr~m what has been 
hitherto fuppofed? And to this I snfwer, TJ,r.t the 
defletl:ion ill qucftion mufi be owing to fome power 
aCting 'obliquely to the progreilive motion of the 

C {; body. 
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Theory, body; which power can be 110 other than the refiil:ance 

"'--v--' of the air. If it be farther afked, how the refillance 
of the air can ever COl:'e to be oblique to the progref~ 
live motion of tlie body? 1 farther reply, that it may 
fometimes arife from inequalities in the refiIled fur
face; but that its general eaufe is doubtlefs a whirling 
motion, acquired by the bullet about its axis: for' by 
this motion of rotOition, combined with the progref
fve motion, each part of the bullet'sfurface will ftrike 
the air very differemly from what it would do ifrhere, 
was no fuch whirl; and the obliquity of the aCtion of 
the air arifitig from this callfe will be greater as the 
motion of the bullet is greater in proponion to its pro
greillve one. , 
, "This wh·irling motion undoubtedly arifes from the 
fri&io11 of the bullet againft the fide of the piece; 
aud as the rotatory motion will in fome part of its re
volntion con[pite with th~progrefliveone, and ano
tll er pan be eq~lally oppofed 'to it; the refiftance of 
the air on the fore pan of the bullet wHl be heTeby 
affeB:ed, and will be increafed in that part where the 
whirling motion confpires with the progreffive one, and 
diminilhed where it is oppofed to it: and by this 
means the whole effort of the refiftance, infiead of 
being oppofed to the direaion of the body, will be
come oblique thereto, and will produce, thofe effeCl:s 
'.lIt·eady mentioned. If it was pollible to predict the 
polition of the axis round which' the hnllet iliollid 
whirl, and if that axis was unchangeable during the 
whole flight of the bullet, then the a~berration of the 
hullet by this obliqne force wOllld be in a given direc
tion; and the iNcurvation prodllced thereby·would re
gnlarlyextend the fame way from one end of its track 
10 the o!her. Ii'or 'inllance, if the axis of the whirl 
was perpendicular to tbthorizon, then the incurvation 
wouln be to the right orlefe. If that axis was hori
zontal, and perpendicular to the direCl:ion of the bullet, 
then the incurvation would be upwards or downwards. 
But as the fira pofilion of this axis is nncertain, and 
as it may perpetually iliift in the courfe of the bullet's 
flight; the dl viation of the bllllet is not necdfarily 
either in one certain direction, or tellding to the fame 
fide in one part of its track that it does in another, but 
more ufnally is continually changin~ the tendency of 
jts defleCtion, a~ the axis round which it whirls mun 
frequently !hift its pofition to the progl'effive motion 
by many inevitable accidents. 

" That a bullet generally acquire-s fuch a rotatory 
motion, as here defcribed, is, I think demonnrable : 
ho-wever, to leave IlO room for doubt or difpute, I 
confirmed it, as wen as fome other parts of my theory, 

30 by the following experiments. , . 
:Machille " I caufed the machine to be made reprefenred 
lor mea fur- Plate CCXXV. fig. 4, BCOE is a brafs barrel, move
mg the air's able on its axis, and fo adjnlled by means of friction
refiftance. wheels, not roeprefentcd in the figure, as to have no 

frWioa worth artendingro. The frame in which this 
barrel is fixc!d is fo placed that its axis may be per
pendicular to the horizon. The axis itfelf is con tinned 
above the upper plate of the trame, and has fail:ened 
on it a light holloW cone, AFG. From the lower 
part of rhi's cone there is extended a long arm of wood, 
GH, which is very thin, and cnt feather· edged. At 
its extremity there is a contrivance for fixing on the 
~dy, whore refiil:ance is to be invdligated (a:$ ~cre the 

globe P) ; and to prevent the arm Gil from [waying Theory. 
out of its horizontal pofition by the weight of the an-~ 
nexed body P, there is a brace, AH, of fine wire, fa-
nened to the top of the cone which fnpports the eud of 
the arm. 

,~ Round the barrel BCDE, there is wound a fine 
filk line, the turns of which appear in the figure: and 
after this lirie 'hath taken a fufficient number:, of turns, 
it is conducted nearly in a horizontal rlire&ion to tIle 
pully L over which it is paired, and the'n a pr.('per 
weight M is hung to hsextremity. If this weight 
be left at liberty, it is obvious that it will defcend by 
its own gravity, and will, by its defcent, turn round 
the barrel BeDE, together- with the arm GH, and 
the body P faIlened to it. And whilil: the refinance on 
the arm GH and en the bOBr P is lefs than the weight 
M, that weight will accelerate irs motion; and there
by the motion of GH and P will incr'eafe, and con
fequelltly their refIllance will increafe, till at laft this 
refiftance and the weight M become nearly equal t9 
each other. The motion with which M defcends, 
and with which P revolves, will not then fenfibly dif
fer from ~n eqnable one. Whence it is not difficult 
to conceive, that, by proper obfcrvations made with 
this ni'llchine, the refillance of the body P may be dt' .. 
ter mined. The mon Datnra! method of proceeding in 
this inveftigation is as follow-s: Let the machine firlt 
have acqurred"its equablemotien, which it will ufually 
do in about five or fix turns from the beginning; and 
then let it ee obferved, by cOlmting a number oft urns,. 
what .rime is taken up by one revolution.of the body 
P: then taking off the body P and the weight M, let 
it be examined what fmaUerweight will make the arm 
GH revolve in the fame time as when P was fixed to 
it: this fmaller weight being,taken from M, there
mainder is obv10ufly equal in effort to the refinance of 
the revolving bocTy P; and this remainder being redu
ced in the ratio of the lengtli of the arm to tIle femi
diameter of the barrel, will then become equal to the 
abfolute quantity of the refinance. And as the time of 
one revolution is known, and confequently thevelo
city of the revolving body, there is hereby difcovered 
the abfolute qnantity of the refifiance to the given body 
P moving with a given dtgrec of celerity. 

" Here, to avoid all objeCtions, I have generally 
chofe when the body P was 'removed, to fix in irs 
fiead a thin piece of lead of the fame weight, place~ 
horizontally; fo that the weight which was to turn 
round the arm GH, withom the body P, did alfo cllrry 
round this piece oflead. But the mathematicians will 
eatily allow that there was no neceffity for this prec:lu
tion.-The diameter of the barrel BePE, and of the 
lilk firing wound round it, was 2.06 inches. The 
length of the arm GH, meafured from the axis to the 
fllrface of the globe P, was 49. S tflches. The body 
P. the globe made ufe of, was of pafieboard; its fur
flITe very neatly coated with marbled paper. It was 
not much diIlant from the fize of a 121b. fuot, beiri)! 
in diamete'r 4.5 inches, fa that the radius of the circle 
defcribed by the centre of the globe was 51. 7S inches. 
When this globe was fixed at the end of the arm, and 
a weight ~f half a VOimil was hung at,the end of the 
nring at M, it was examined how'foon the motion of 
the defcending Weight M, and of the revolving boQy 
PI wonld becQJr.e equable as to fcnfe. With this view. 

tl1ree 
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Thc:ory. three revolutions being fuffered to clapfe, it was found 
------- that the next 10 were performed in 2n", 20 in lefs 

dun H", and 30 in 82~H; fo that the firfl: 10 were 
performed in 27~", the fecond in 2n", and the third 
In 27!.r D• 

" Thefe experiments fufficiently evince, that even 
with half a pound, the fmd.\left weight made ufe of, 
the motion of the machine was fufiiciently equable after 
the firfl: three revolutions. , 

" The globe abovementioned" being now fixed at 
the end of the arm, there was hung on at M a weight 
of 3~ lb. ; and 10 revolutions being fuffered to elapfe, 
the fucc~eding 20 Were performed in 21 ~K. Then the 
globe being taken off, and a thin plate of lead, equal 
to it in weight, placed ill its room; it was found, that 
infl:ead of 3~ lb. a weight of one pound would make 
it revolvein lefs time than it did before; performing 
now 20 revolutions after 10 were elapfed in the fpace 
of 19/1. 

" Hence then it follows, that from the 3~ lb. firfl: 
hung on, there is lefs than I lb. to be deducted for 
the refifiance on the arm; and conCequently the re
fifillnce on the globe itfelf is not lefs than the effort of 
2~ lb. in the iituation M ; and it appearing from the 
former meafures, that the radius of [he barrel is nearly 
.'. of the radius of the circle, defcribed by the centre 
of the globe; it follows, that lhe abfolute refillance 
of the glo.be, when it revolves 20 times in 2 I ~I/, (a
bout 25 feet in a fecond), is not lefs than the 50th 
part of tWo pounds and a quarter, or of 36 ounces j 

and this being confiderably more than half an ounce, 
and the globe nearly the fize of a twelve-pound fuOl, 
it irrefragably confirms a propofition I had formerly 
laid down from theery, that the refifl:ance of the air to 
a 12 lb. iron fuot, moving with a velocity of 25 feet in 
a fecond, is not lefs than half an onnce. 

" The refl: of the experiments were made in order 
to confirm another propolition, namely, that the re
finance of the air within certain limits is nearly in the 

· duplicate proportion of the velocity of the refilled 
· botly. To invelligate this point, there were fnecd· 
fively hung on at M, weiglm in the proportion of the 
numbers I, 4, 9, 16; and letting 10 revolutionsfirfl: 
elapfe, the following obfervations were made on the 
refi.-With f lb. the globe went 20 turns in 5 4 !.r ", 
with 2 lb. it went 20 turns in 27~1/, with 4!.r lb. it 
Went 30 turns in 27~, and with 8lb. it went 40 turns 
in 27!.r.-Hence it appears, that 110 reJifiances propor
tioned to the numbers I, 4, 9, 16, there correfpond 
velocities of the refifl:ed body in the proportion of the 
numbers I, 2, 3,4; which proves, with great nicety, 
the propofition abovementioned. 

" With regard to the rotatory motion, the firll ex
periment was to evince, that the whirling motion of a 
ball combining with its progreffive modon would pro
duce fueh an oblique refifl:ance and defleCtive power as 
already mentioned. For this plupofe a wooden ball 
of 4~ inches diameter was fufpended hy a double 
firing, about eight or nine feet long. Now, by turn
ing rotll1d the ball and twifring the double !iring, tlle 
ball when left to itfdf would have a revolving motion 
given it from the unt\\i'illing of the firing again. And 
if, when the firing ,vas twillEd, the ball was clrawil Jo 

· a coniiuerable Jifiance from the perpendicular, and 
there let go; it would at firftl before it bad acq1ured 

its revolving motion, vibrate tleadily cmo~gh in the Thcort· 
fame vertical plane in which it firfi began to move : ~ 
but when, by the untwiiting of the firing, it had ac- , 
quired a fufficient degree of its whirling motion, it 
cOl1llantly defleCted to the right or left of its firit 
traCt; and fometi,mes proceeded fo far as to have it& 
direction at right angles to that iI1 which it began its 
motion; and this deviation was not produced by the 
firing itfelf, but apl1cared to be entirely owing [0 the 
refi·fiance being greater on the one pa~t of the leading 
furface of the globe than the other. For the devia-
tion continued when the llring was totally untwifled i 

and even during the time that the firing, by the mo-
tion the globe hal received, was twilling the contrary 
way. And it was always eafy to prediCl, berore the 
ball was let go, which way it would deflel'!:, olll~ by 
confidering on which fide the whirl would becombmed 
with the progrefiive motion; for on that tide always the 
defleCtive power aCted, as the refifiance was greater 
here than on the fide where the whirl and progrefiivc 
motion were oppofed to one another." 

Though Mr Robins confidered this experiment u 
an inconlellable proof of the truth of his theory, he 
undertook to give ocnlar demonfiratioll of this de
fl.eClion of mlliket-bullets even in the {hort fpace of 
100 yards. 

" As alll'rojeCtiles," fays he, "in their flight, are 
aCled upon by the powee o( gravity, the ddleC1:ion of a 
bullet from its primary dinction, fuppo1es that deflec
tion to be upwards or downwards in a vertical IJlane ; 
becaufe, in the venicalplane, the aClion of gravity i:J 
cflmpounded and cmangled with the c!efieClivc: force. 
And for this reafon my -experiments have: been princi. 
pally direCled to the examination of tbat ddlt(:1:iolt 
which carries the bullet to the right or ltft of that 
plane in which it began [0 move. For it it appears at 
any lime [hat the bullet bas !hiftrd from [hat vertical 
plane in which the morionbegan, . this will be an in
eontellable proof of what we have advanced.-Now, 
by means ot fcreens of txceeding thin paper, placed 
parallel to each other at proper ditlances, this defleCtion 
ill quefiion may be many ways invelliglltl:d. ~'or by 
firing bullets which fuall traverfe the [creens, the 
flight of the bullet may be traced; and it may eafily 
appear whether they do or do not keep invariably to 
one vertical plane. This examination may proceed otl 
three different prindples, which I fllall here [eparalely 
explain. 

" For firfi, an exaCtly vertical plane may be traced 
Out upon all thefe fcreens, by which the deviation of 
any tingle bullet may be more readily invefiigated, 011-

ly by meafuring the horizontal difiance of its trace 
from the vertical plane thus delineated; and by this 
means the abfolllte quantity of its aberration may be 
known. Or jf [he defcription of fuch a verrical plane 
Thould be efieemed a matrer of difficulty and nicety, a 
fecond method,may be followed; which is thatof refi· 
jng the piece in fO:1Ie fixed notch or focket, fo that 
though the piece may have fome little play to the 
right and left, yet all the lines·in which the bullet can 
be direCled fuall interfeCt each olher in the t:ent re of 
that fixed Cocket: by this means, if two different fhot 
are fired from the piece thus tiLUated, the llOrizontal 
diftances made by the two bullets on allY two fcreens 
ought to be in the fame proportion LO cad olher:as 
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'---v---' jn which the pie.;c \v<lS laid. And it thefe horizontal 
difiallces differ from that proportion, then it is certain 
that one of the {hot at leaft hath deviated from a ver
tical plane, although the abfolute quantity of that de
viation cannot hence be ailigned; becaufe it cannot be 
known what part of it is to be imputed to one bullet, 
and what to the other. 

" SLit if the conftant and invariahle po!ition of the 
notch or focket in whieh the piece was placed, be 
thought too hard an hypotheiis in this very nice affair; 
the third method, and which is the fimpleft of all, 
requires no more than that two thot be fired through 
three fcreens without any regard to tbe pofition of the 
piece each time; for in this cafe, if the {hots diverge 
from each other, and both keep to a vertical plane, 
then if the horizontal Jiillances of their traces on the 
nrft fcreen be taketYfl-om the like hgriz011tal dil1ances 
on the fecond and third, the two r.ernainders will be 
in the fame proportion with the dil1ances of the fecond 
and third fcreen frOm the firft. And if they are not in 
'this proponion, then it will be certain that on~ of them 
at leall: bath been defleCted, from the vertical plane; 
though here, as in the laft caCe, the quantity of that 
defledion in each will nOi be known. 

31 " All thefe three methods I have myfelf made nfe 
lle?Tark: of at different times, and have ever found the fuccefs 
a.hle dCfvla~ agreeable to my expeCtation. But the muft eligible 
twnso d d d f bulletst~ metho feeme to be a compoun 0 the two 1aft. 
the righl: The apIXlratus was as follows.---Two [creens were ret 
a>nd left:. np in: the larger walk in the charter·hOl.lfe garden; the 
. firft of them at :-l5I feet diftance from the wall, which 

was to fene for a third fct;eelt,; and the fecond :l00 
feet from the fame wall. At 5,0 feet before the nrll: 
fcreen" or at 300, feet from the wall, there was placed 
a large block weighing abom 20Q lb. weight, and ha
ving fixed into- itan iron bar with a [.ocket at its ex
tremity, in which the' piece was tobe lai·d. The pi~ce 
itlelf was of a c(»lnmon length, a:n.d bored for an oUllce 
ball.. It was each time loadc:q with a ball of 17 to tlle 
pound, fo that the windage waos extremely fmall, and 
with'a q.uarter.of an ounce of: good powder. The 
fcreens were made of the thinneR iifue paper;. and the 
refifrance they g.ave to the bullet (and 'confeq,uemly 
their prob~bility of defleB:.ing it) WliS fo· fmall, that a 
bullet lighrimg one time near the extremity of one of 
the fcreens,. left a fine thin fragment of it towards the 
edge entire, whkh was fo very weak that it was diffi· 
cult to handJe it withoUt breaking •. Thefe tl}il1gs thus 
pi'epared, five {h0"): were made with the picce refred in 
the notch abovementioned; and the horiz-ontal diilan
ces between the filifr (hort, which was taken as a fta.nd
al'd, and the fonr lucceeJ-ing ones, both, on the firfi 
and fecond [creen a nd on the wall, and meafured in
i·aches, were as foHows.: 

111 Screen ~.d Screen. Wall~ 
I to 2 J,7j·R. 3,15 R. 1;6,7 R. 

3 10 L. 15,6 L. 69,25 L. 
4 1,25 LA 4,5 L.. 15,0 L. 
5 2.,15 L. 5,,1 L. 19,0 L. 

« Here the let[ers R a,nrl L, .denore that the 1l1Ot in 
qneftiol1 went either to the right or left of the firft. 

" If the POfitioll of the focket in which the piece 
was placed be fuppofed fixed, then the horizontal cli
f.l:ance.s meafured abov,e on. the fir!); and ie.cond fcreell, 

and on the wall, ought to be in proportion to the di- Theory. 
fiances ot the firft fereen, the fecond [ereen, and the ~ 
wall from the focket. But by only looking over thefe: 
numbers, it appears, that none of thcm arc in that pro-
portion; the herizontal difiallce of the firft and third, 
for illltanct', on the wall being above nineiinches more 
than it iliould be. by this analogy.' . 

" If~ without fuppofing Ihe il1variable pofition of 
the focket, we examine the com p-'i'<l ti ve horizontal di
fiances according to the third method defcribed above, 
we iliall in this cafe difcover di varications frill more 
extraordinary; for, by the numbers fet down, it ap
pears,that. the horizonlal diltances of the fecond and 
third {hot on the tWO fcreens, and gn the wall, are 
as under. 

lit Screen. 2d Screen. Wall. 
I I. 75 18.7S 83'95 

Here, if, according to die rule given above, the di
fiance on the firfi fcreen be taken from the diftances on 
the other two, the remainder will be 7, and 74.:i : and 
tllefe numbers, if each fhol kept to a vertical plane, 
ought to b~ in the proportion of I to 5; that being 
the proportion of the diltances of the fecond fcreen# 
and of the wall from the firft: but the laft number 
74.2 exceeds what it ought to be by this analogy by 
39·Z; fa that between them there is a deviation from 
the vertical plane of above 39 inches, and this too in a 
tranlit of little more than 80 yards. I 

" BlIt farther, to (how that th.efe irregularities d9 
1I0t depend on any accidental circum1lallce of the balls 
fittinE~-flQ£ fitting the piece, there were nve filOts 
mote made wim.. the fame qu¢tity of powder as be
fore, but with fmaller bu.l-leis, wllich ran much 100-
fer in the piec)!. And the horizomal difiances be
ing mea{ured in inches from the trace of tbe nrft bul
let to each of the fncceeding ones, ti}e numbers. wer.e -
as under. 

1ft Screen~ 2d Screen'. Wall. 
I to 2. 15.6 R. 3I.I R. 9.4.0 R. 

3 6·4 L. H·75 L. 23.0 L. 
4 4·7R. 8·5 R.. 15.5 R. 
5 12,6 R. 240 'R. 63.5 R. 

Here, again, on the fuppored fixed potition of t1e 
piece, the harizontal difiance on the wall between the 
nrft and third will be found above IS inches lefs than 
it {hould be if each kept to a vertical plane; and lik.e 
irregularities, thOllV,h fmaller, occur in every otber ex
periment., And if they are examined according to, 
the third method fet down above, and the horizontal 
dil1ancesof Ihe third and fourth, f.or infrance, are com
pared, thoie on the firfi and fecond fCLeen, and on the--

, wall, i1Ppcar to be thus. 
1ft Screen.. "d Screen.. Wall. 
II.I 21.25 38.5 

.. And if the horizontal diHance on tue firl1 tcreen be 
taken from the other two" the remainders will be 10. 
I5, and 27.4; whlZre the leal1 of them, infiead of be
ing five limes the fir.a, as-it ought to be, is 23.35 ilion 
of it j fo that here is a deviation of 2.3 inches. 

u From a11 thefe cxperi-ments, the deflection in que
fiion feems· to be incontefiably. evinced. But to give 
fume farther Ught to this [lIbj~Ct, I took a barrel of 
the fame hore with that hithertv nfed; aud bent it at 
ahoutthree or four inches from its muzzle to the Jefr, 
the. bend making. an angle of three or four degrees, 

with: 
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T L with the llxis of the piece. This piece thus bent was 

.. eary. d I" . f --...,..-- fired with a loo[e ball, an t Ie lame quantity 0 pow-
der hil6erto ufed, the [creells of the 1.111 experiment 
being ttill COl1(illue~. It was natllral to. exp.ect, tl~at 
jf thIS piece was pOll1ted by the general dlrethoil of ItS 
axis, the ball would be canted to the left of that cli
re~ion by the bend near its month. Bilt as the bul
lel, in paffiug through the bent part, would, as I 
cOliceived, be forced to roll upon the right-hand tide 
of the barrel, and lhereby its left £ide would tum up 
againfl. the air, and would increafe the refinance on 
that lide j I predided [0 the company then prefcnt, 
that if the axis on which the bullet whirled, dId not 
fuift iti poliLion afler it was feparated from the piece j 

then, notwithfl.anding the bent of the piece [0 the 
left, the bullet itfelf might be expcCl:ed to incur vale 
towards the right; and this, upon trial, did moll re
markably happen. F'or Ol1e of the bullets fired from 
this bell[ piece paIred through the firll fcreen about 
I ~ inch diltalH from the trace of one of the lhot fired 
from the ilraight piece in the lail: fet of experiments. 
On Lhe fecond fcreen, the tracts of the fame b,li:ets 
were abOllt three inches diltant; the bullet from the 
crooked piece pailing on both fcreens to the left of the 
other: blll cO:llparing the place of thefe bullets on the 
wall, it appeared that the llllllel from the croJked 
piece, though it diverged from the track 011 the two 
fcreens, had now crolfed that track, and was defleCl:ed 
cOll!iderably to the right of it; fo that it was obvious, 
that though the bullet from the crooked piece might 
firll be camed to the left, and had diverged from the 
track of the other bullet with which it was compared, 
yet by degrees it deviated ag,li.l to the right, alld a 
little beyond the fecond fcreen crolfed that track 
from whicR it before diverged, and on the wall was 
defleCl:ed 14 inches, as I remember, on the contrary 
fide. And this experiment is not only the moll 
.convincing proof of the reality of this defl:eCl:jon. here 
.contended for j but is likewife the frrongell confir
mation that it is brought about in. the very manner ~nd 
by the very circumil:ances which, we ha',e all along de
(cribed. 

" I have now only to add, that as I fufpected [he 
conliJeration of the re-volvin~ motion of the bullet, 
compounded with its pro~reilive one, mi~ht be conf!
eered a! a fubject of mathematical fpeculation. ?nd 
that the reality of ally- defleCting force thence ariling 
might perhaps be denied by fome computifis Iipon the 
prir,ciples hitherto received of the aCtion of fluids; I 
thought proper to annex a few experiments, with a 

,view of evincing the firange deficiency of aU theories 
of this fort hitherto ellabliOled,c an.d the unexpected 
and wonderful varieties which occur in thefe matters. 
The propotitioFl. which I advanced for this purpofe be
ing, That two equal furfaces meeting the air with the 
(ame degree of obliquity, may be fC) differently relill
ed, that though in olle of theill' the retifiance is lefs 
than that of a perpendicular furf~ce meeting, the fame 
quantity ofair, yet in another it fuall be coniiderably 

3~ greater. 
Strange " To make ont this propofition, r made llfe of t·he 
anomaly iR. machine already defcribed: andhaviRg prepared a 
the refill- paficboard pyramid, whofe bafe was four inches fquare, 
~"lce of the: and whore planes made angles of 4SQ with the plane of 
aIr. iu, bafe; and alr~ a J?arallelog)."am four inche.s in 

breadth, and n in length, which was equal to the 'Theory. 
furface of the pyramid, the glolle P was taken off ---v---' 

from the machine, ana the pyramid was rirft fixed on ; 
and llh. being hung at M, and the pyramid lo 6ttcd as 
to move with its vertex forwards, it performed 20 rr.:-
volulions after the firil: ten were elapfed in 33/1. Theil 
the pyramid being turned, fo that its bafe, which was 
a plane of four inches fquare. went foremofi, it now 
performed 20 revolutions with the fame woght in 
38~/I.-Atter this, laking off the pyramid, and fixing 
on the parallelogram wilh its longer fide perpendi-
cular to the arm, and placing its fnrface in all angle 
of 45- with the horizun by a qU·idrant, the p~ralJe. 
logram, with the fame welghl, performed 20 revo-
lutions in 43~fI. 

" Now here this parallelogram and Ihe furface of 
the pyramid arc eq lal to each other, and each of tht m 
met the air in an angle of 4,°. and yet one of them. 
made l-O revolutiuns ill 33/1, whllll Lhe other took up 
-43~. And at the fame time it appears, that a flat 
furface, fllch as a bafe of a pyramid, which mt:ets 
~he fame quantity of air pnpendiculll.rly, makes 20 re
volutions III 38~", which is the medium between the 
other two. 

H But LO give another al1;d fiiH more limple proof 
of this prindple; there was taken a parallelogram four 
inches broad aud 8~ long This being fixed at the 
end of the arm, with its.long fide perpendicular there
to, and being placed in an angle of 45° with the hori
zon, there was a weight hung on at M of 3~ lb. with 
which the parallelogram made 20 revulutions in 40{iI. 
But after this, the po{ition of the parallelogram was 
fuifted, and it was placed with its fuorter fide perpen-. 
dicular to t~e arm, thoL1gh its [urface was ftill.inclined 
to an angle of 45° witluhe horizon; and now, inil:ead 
of going /lower,. as might be expected from the greater 
extent of part of' its furfac~ from the axis of the ma~
chine, it went round much faller: for. in th is lallli-· 
mation it made 20 revohHiolU in 3H", fo that there. 
were ,/I difference in Ihe time of 20 n;yoJurions; and. 
th.:s from. no other change of circumfiance tha1'1 as the 
larger or iliort-er tid~ of tme oblique plane WaS perpen
dicular to th.e line of its direction." 

In the 73d volume llf tbe Philofopliical Tr.anfac
rions, feveral experimems 011. this fubjcCt, but upon a 
rarger fcale, are relat~d by Lovell Edgtw:orth, ECq. 
They confirm the' truth of what Mr Robins advances, 
hut nothi ng is faid 10 explain the re:afon of it. 33 

Th.efe are the principal experiments made by Mr Why the 
Robins in confirmation of his theory, and whiciJ root art of gun
only far exceed every thing that had been formerly nery call 
done, but even bid fair for advancing the an ofgnn- not become:
nery [0 its nr: plUi u/t.ra~ It mull he obferved, how- perfect. 
ever, that iIl' rllis an it is impoffible we !hould ever ar- . 
rive at abColme perfdl:ien ; that is~. it t::an never be ex-
pe&ed that a gunner, by a'l1Y method of calculatIOn 
whatever, could be enabl.cd to point his guns in fuch a 
manner~,.th-at t.he fhot would hiJ: the mark if placed any 
where withIn liS range. Aberrations, which can by no 
means b~ eIther forefetn or prevented. will take place 
from a great number of cliffe-rent cau.fts. A vamation, 
in the denfiry of the aUTIofphere, in the dampnefs of 
the powder, or in the figure of the 01Ot, wdl canle-
variations in the raIlge of the bu]let~ wh·icll cannot 
bZ anz meallli be reduced to rules,. and confe'lnently 

Bl'111 
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Theory. mufl: relHler the event of each 'thot very precarious. Tho of confequence, a ball moving through the air with Theory. 
"---v--J reLillance of the atmofphere limply contidered with- any degree of velocity, ought to be as much accelera- -v-

out any of thofc anomalies arifing from its denfity at ted by the action of the air behind, as it is retarded by 
different times, is a problem which, notwithfi:anding the action of that before.-Here tilen it is nalliral to 

34 
The air 
aCl:s as a 
moving 
power OlS 

well as a 
rdi1l:in~ 
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the labollrs of Mr Robins and others, hath not been afk, If the air accelerates a moving body as much as it 
completely folved : and, indeed, if we confider the retards it, how comes it to make any refifiance at all ! 
matter in a phylical light, we {hall find, that without yet certain it is, tliat this fluid doth retiil:, and tbat 
fome other data than thofe which are yet obtained, an very conliderably~ To this it may be anfwered, that 
exact folution of it is impoffible. the air is always kept in fome certain il:ate or confiitn-

It is an objeccion that hath been made to the mathe- titln by another power which rules all its motions, and 
matical philofophy, and to which in many cafes it is it is this power undoubtedly which gives the refillance. 
moil certainly liable, that it confiders the refiftance of It is not to our purpofe at prefent to inquire what that 
inaner mGre than its capacity of giving motion to other power is; but we fee that the air is often in very dif
matter. Hence, if in any cafe matter acts both as a fcrent fi:ates: one day, for inil:ance, its parts are vio
retiil:ing and moving power, and the' mathematician lently agitateq by a fiorm; and another, perhaps', they 
overlooks its effort towards motion, founding his de~ are comparatively at rell in a calm. In the firfi: cafe, 
menil:raLions only upon its property of retifi:ing, thefe nobody hefitates to own, tbat the florm 'is occafioned 
,demonil:ratiol1S will certainly be falfe, though they by fame caufe or other, which violently refifls any 
{h'Ould be fupported by all tlte powers of geometry. It other power that would prevent the agitation of the air. 
is to an error of this kind we are to attribute the great In a calm, the cafe is the {amej for it would 'require 
differences already taken notice of between the caku-' lhe fame exertion of power to excite a temp ell in a 
lations of Sir Ifaac Newton, with regard to lhe refiil:-calin day, as to allay a tempefi: in a flormy one. Noyt 
ing force of fluids, and what at1ually, takes place upon it is evident, that all projectiles, by their motion, agi.;. 
trial. Thefe calculations were made upon the fuppo- tate the atmofphere in an unnatutalmanner j and con1~ 
fition that the fluid through which a body moved could quently are refifted by rhat power, whatever it isjwhich 
do nothing elfe but reGft it; yet it is cerrain, that the tends to reil:ore the equilibrium, or bring back the at-
air (the fluid with which we have to do at prefem) mofphere to its former flate. ' 
proves a fource of motion, as well as refiftance, to all If no other power belides that abovementionecl ac-
bodies which move in it. ted upon projectiles, it is prohable that all refifiance 

To underil:and this matter fully, let ABC reprefent to their motion wou1d be in the duplicate proportion. 
a crooked tube made of any folid matter, and a, h, two of their velocities; and accordingly, as long as the ve
pifi:ons which exactly fill the cavity. If rhe fpace be- locity is {mall, we find it generally is fo. But When 
tween thefe piil:ons is full of air, it is plain they cannot the velocity comes to be exceedingly' great, other four-
come into contact with each other on account of the ces of refifiance arire. One of thde is a fubrraCtion 
elaflicity df the included air, bllt will'remain at fome of parr of the moving power; which though not pro
certain diil:ance as reprefenred in rhe figure. If the pi- perly a refiftance, oppofing another power to it, i:; 
fran b is drawn up, the ai~ which llrelfes in tlie direc- an equivalent thereto. Tllis fubtraCl:ion arifes from 
tion Cb acts as a refilling':;>p'6wer,and the piil:on will the {oIlowing canfe. The air, as we have alreadyab
not be drawn up withfuch"e~fe as if the'whole was in 'ferved, preifes 011 (he hinder part of the movingbo
vacuo. But though the co~ttmn ofair prefling in the dy by its gravity, as much a~ it refifls the forepart 
direction Ch aCts as a refifting power on the pifton b. of it by the fame property. Neverthelefs, the velocity 
the coin am prefling in the direCtion Aa will act as a with which the air prelfes upon :,Iny body by means of 
moving power upon the piil:on a: It is therefore plai-n, its gravity, is limited; arid kis poffiole'that a body 
that if b is moved upwards till it comes to the 'plk.e may change its place with fo great velocity that th~ 
marked d, ,the otlier will defcend- to that marked c. air hath not time to'rufu in upon the back pan of it, 
Now, if we fuppofe the piil:on a to be removed, it is in order to affift its progreffive motion. When this 
plain, thac when b i:; pulled upwards to d,' the lIir'de- happens to be the cafe; there is in the firfi place a de
fcending through the leg Aa CB will prefs on the un- ficiency of the moving power equivalent to IS pounds 
der fide of tbe pifton h, as ftrongly as it wOltld have 011 every fquare inch of furface; at the fame time that 
done upon the upper fide of the pifion it, had it been tnere is a pofitive refiftance' of as much more on the 
prefent. 'Then:fore, though the air pailing dowlt forepart, owing to' the gravity of the atmofphere, 
through the leg en refias. the mOlion of the pifton h ~hich mufi: be overcome before the body can move for
when drawn upwards, the aIr prefling down through LIte ward. 
leg AB forwards it as much: and accordingly the ~ ,This deficiency of moving power, and increafe of re
ton b fRay be drawn up or pu{hed down at pleafure, and ~lI:ance, do not only take place when the body moves 
with very little trouble~ But if [he orifice at A is fiop- W,ith a very great degree of 'Velocity, but in all motions 
}Jed, fo that tbe air can only exert its refifring power whatever. It is not in all. cafes perceptible, becaufe 
on the piil:on OJ it will require a conGderable degree of the velocity with which the body moves" fre quenrly 
firength to move the pifton from h to d. bears but a very fman proportion to the, velocity with 

If now we fuppofe the tube to be entirely removed which the air ptelfes in behind it., Thus, fuppofing 
(which indeed an{wers 1lO0ther purpofe than to render the velocity with which the air rullies into a valuu'm 10 

the action of the air more evident), it is plain, that if be 1200 feet in afei:ond:, if a body moves with a velo
the piil:on is moved either up or down, or in any other city of 20, 40, or 50 feet in a {econd" llie force with 
direction we can imagine, the air prelfcs as much upon wIlit'h th~'airprelfes on the hack part is but .;, at tbe 
[he back pan of it as it l'efifis it on the fore part; and utmoftlefs thlm'that which relifis on the forepan of it" 

which 
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Theory. which wilT not be perceptible; bnt if, as in the cafe of 
~ bullets the velocity of the projectile comes to have a 

conlide~able proportion JO the velocity wherewith the 
air rulhes in behind it; then a very perceptible and 
otherwife unaccountable refifi\!nce is (lbferved, as we 
have feen in the experiments already related by Mr 
Robins. Thus, if the air 1m'!fes in wi.th a velocity of 
1200 feet in a fecond, if the body changes its place 
with a velocity of 600 feet in the fame time, tbere is 
:l refifiance of 15 pounds on the fore part, and a pref
fure of only 7~ on the. back part. The refiHance 
therefore not only overcomes the moving power of the 
air by 7~ pounds, but there is :l deficiency of otber 
7~ pounds owing to the want of half the pre!fure of 
the atmofphere on the back part, and thus the whole 
10fs of the moving power is equivalent to 15 pounds; 
and hence the exceeding great increare of refifiance 
obferved by Mr Robins beyond what it it ought to be 
according to the common computations.-The velocity 
with wllich the air rulhes into a vacuum is therefore a 
defideratllm in gunnery. Mr Robins ruppoft's that it 
is the fame with the velocity of found; and that when 
a bullet moves with a velocity greater than that of 
1200 feet in a fecond, it leaves a perfect vacuum be
hind it. Hence he accounts for the gre,a increafe of 
refifiance to bullets moving with fuch velocities; but 
as he doth not rake notice of the lofs of the air's mo
ving power, the anomalies of alllc!fer vclocfties are incx
plicable on his princil,les. Nay, he even tells us, that 
Sir Ifaac Newton's rule for computing refiflances may 
be applied in all velociries lefs than 1100 or 1200 feet 
in a fecond, though this is exprefsly contradicted by his 

35 own experiments mentioned nO 23. 
It refills by Though for thefe reafons it is evident how great dif
its elafticity ficulties muH occur in attempting [0 calculate the rcfiH
as w~1l as :mce of the air to military projectiles, we have not even 
,ravlty. yet difcovercd all the fources of reliftance to thefe bo-

dies when moving with immenfe velocities. Another 
power by which they are oppofed (and which at 1aft 
becomes greater than, any of thofe hitherto mention
ed), is the air's elaHicity. This, hQwever, will not 
begin to fuow itfelfin the way of refiftance till the ve
locity of the moving body becomes conliderably greater 
than that by which the air pre!fes into a vacuum. Ha
ving therefore nrll: arcertained this velocity, which we 
{hall fllppofe be 1200 feet in a fecond, it is plain, 
Ihat if a body moves with a velocity of 18co feer in a 
fecond, it mnll: comprefs the air before it; becaufe the 
lluid hath neither time to expand itf~lf in order to fill 
the vacuum left behind the moving body, nor to rufu 
in by irs gravity. This comprdlion it will refiH by 
its e1all:ic power, which ~lUS become a new fonrce of 
refifiance, increafing without any limit, in proportion 
to the velocity of the moving body. If now we fup
pore the moving body to fet out with a velocity 
of 2400 feet in a fecond, it is plain that there is not 
only a vacuum left behind the body, but the air before 
it is compre!fed into half its natural fpace. The 10fs 
of motion in the projeCtile therefore is now very conf!
derable. It firillofes 1:5 povnds on every fquare inch 
ef furface. on ac.coura of the deficiency of the moving 
power of the air behind it; then it lofes 15 pounds 
more on acC!>unr of the refifiance of the air bef04'e it; 
again it IDles 15 pounds on account of the e1aHicity of 
Ihe comrr~!fed air: and laftly anQther IS pounds on ac-

4 

cOllnt of the VaCllUl'J1 behind which takes off the \\ eight Theory. 
of the :ltmofpllere, that would have been cqllivalc,nL to ---..~ 
one half of the elaHicity of the ai r before i r, The \V hole 
refiHance therefore upon every (quare inch of furf'l(c 
moving with this velocity is 60 pounds, betides that 
which arifc:s from the power tending to preferve the 
general fiate of the atmo[phere, and which increares in 
the dnplicate proportion of the velocity 35 already mcn-
tioned. If the body is fuppoft. to move witll a velo-
city of 4800 feet in a [econd, the refifiance from the 
air's rlaHicity will then be quadrupled, or amount to 
60 pounds on the fquare inch of furface; which added 
to the other caufes, produces a refifiance of 105 potmds 
upon ttle fquare inch; and thus would the refifiance 
from the elafiicity of the air go on continually increa-
ling, till at Ian: the motion of the projeCtile would be 
as dfeCtually flopped as if it was fired againll a wall. 
This obflacle therefore we are to confider as really ill-

Ji'perable by any art whatever. and therefore it is not 
advifable to ufe larger charges of puwdtr than what 
will project the {hut with a velocity of 1200 fef. t in a 
fecond. To this velocity the elafiicity of the air will 
not make great refiflance, if indeed it do make any at 
all: forthollgh Mr Robins hath conjeCtured that air 
rulhes into a vacuum with the velocity of found, or 
between II and 1200 fcet in afeconcl ; yt:t we have no 
decifive proof of the truth of this fuppofitiun. At this 
velocity indeed, according to M~ Robins a Very [lid. 
den increafe of rdif.lance takes olace: but this is denied 
by Mr Glenic '*, who fllppofe~ 'that the refiflance pro. " Rift. 0/ 
ceeds gradually; and indeed 11 Ieems to be pretty ob- Gunnery. 
vious, that the refifiancecannot very fuddenly increafe, p. 48, 5~; 
if the velocity is only increafed in a [mall degree. Yet 
itis cenain, that the fwifteH motions with which can-
non· balls can be projected are very foon reduced to 
this ftandard; for Mr Robins acquaints ll~, that " a 
24-pound {hot, when Jifcharged wilh a vdocity of 
2000 feet in a fecono, will be reduced to that of 
1200 feet in a fecond in a ]iight of little more than 500' 
yards." 

In the 71ft volume of the Philofophicd Tranfac
tions, Mr 1 homfon 11a5 Fropofed a new method of de
termining the velocities of bullets, by meafuring the 
force of the recoil of the piece. As in all cafes ac
tion and re·aCtion are fuppofed to be equal to one ano
ther, it appears that the momentllm of a gun, or the 
force of its recoil backwards, rolla always be eql1ivalt-n. 
to t,he force of its charge ; that is, the velocity wiTh 
wInch the gun recoils, multiplied into its weight, is 
equal to the velocity of the bullet multiplied into irs. 
weight; for every particle of matter, whether folid or 
fluid, that i/fues Oll[ of tJle mourh of a pitce mufi be 
impelled by the aCtion of forne power, which PO\H r 
mliH re-aEl with equal force :tgain(l the bottom of the 
bore.-Even the fine invifible daHic fluid that is gc
nerated from the powder in its inflammation, canilOl: 
put itfdf in motion without reaCting agail1fi the gun 
at the f~me rimel Thus we fee pieces, when they are 
fired wah powder alone, recoil as well as when theil
cbarges are made to impel a weight of {hut, though; 
!he recoil is not in the fame degree in both cafts. It 
18; e:rfy to determine the velocity of the recoil in any 
gIve.n cafe, by fufpending the gut! ill an horizolltal po
lirion by t\\o pelldu]ous rods, and mcafuring tIle arcof 
its afcent by means of a ribbon, as mcmioned nndeF 

th~ 
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Theory. the article GUNPOW~Elt: and this will give the mo. 

'---¥--' l!lentum of the gun, its weight being, known, and con. 
fequently the momentum ()f its charge. Bur in order 
to determine the velocity of the bullet from the mo. 
melHUID of the recoil, it will be necefiary to know bow 
milch the weight and velocity of the elafiic fluid con~ 
tributes to it. , 

"That part of the recoil which arifes from the ex
panfion of the fluid is always very nearly the fam~ 
whether the powder is fired alone, or whether the 
charge is made [0 impel one or more bullets, as has 
been determined by a great variety of experiments.
If therefore Ii gun, fufpended according to the method 
prefcriued, is fired with any given charge of powder, 
but without any bullet or wad, and the recoil is ob
ferved, and if the fame piece is afterwards fired with 
~he fame quantity of powder, and a bullet of a known 
weight, the e~e::efs of the velocity of the recoil in the 
htter cafe, over that in the former, will be propor
tional to the. velocity of the bullet; for the difference 
oftne{e velocities, multiplied into the weight of the 
gnn,' will be eql1al to the weight of the bullet. multi
plied into its velocity.-Thus, if W is put eqtlal to 
the weight of the glUl, U = the velocity of the bullet 
when fired with a given charge of powder without any 
bullet; V = the velocity of the recoil, when the fame 
charge is made to impd a bullet; B = the weight 
of the buller, and 'V = its velocity; it will be v = 
V-U+W." 
--jj--

To determine how far this theory agreed with prac
tice, an experimellt was made with a charge of 165 
grain~ of powder without any bullet, which produced 
a recoil of 5.5 inches; and in another, with a bullet, 
the recotl was 5.6 inches j the mean of which is 5.H 
inches; anfwc:ring to a velocity of T. I 358 feet in a fe
condo In five experiments with (he fame charge of 
powder, and a bullet weighing 580 grains, the mean 
'vas 14.6 inches; and the velocity of the recoil anfwer
ing to the length jufi mentioned, is 2'9880 feet in a 
fecond: confeqllently V-U, or 29880-1.1358, is 
equal to 1.8522 feet in Ii fe-condo But as the veloci
ties of recoil are known 10 be as the cords of the arcs 
through which the barrel afcends, it is not neceff .. ry, 
in ordereo determine the velocity of the bllilet, to com
pute the velocities V and U; but the quantity V -lJ, 
or the difference of the velocities of the recoil when the 
given charge is fired with and without a bullet, may he 
computed from the value of the difference of the 
chortls by one operation.-Thus the velocityanfwer
ing to the chord 9.05, is that of 1.8522 feet in a fe
cond, is jl1fi equal to V-U, as was before found. 

In this experiment the weight of the barrel with irs 
carriage was juLt 4n pounds, [0 which { of a pound 
were 10 be added on account of the weight of the rods 
by which it was fufpended j which makes W=48 
})Quuds, or 336,000 grains. The weight of the bul
let was 580 grains; whence B is to W as 580 to 
336,000; that is, as I to 579.31 very nearly. The 
val'ue of V -U, anfwering to the experiments before 
melltioned, was found to be 1.8522, cou[equently the 
v1!locityof the bullcts::v, was 1.8522+579.31=1073 
feet, which differs only by 10 from 1083, the velo
cities found by the pendulum. 

The velocities of the bullets may be found from the 
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recoil by a lUll more limple method j for the velocities Theory. 
of the recoil being as the chords 11'leafured upon the ---
ribbon, if c is put eqllal to the chord 01' the recoil ex· 
prefied in Englilh indles,. when the piece is firt:d with 
powder only, and C= the .chord when the fame piece 
is charged with a bullet = then C-c will be as V -U ; 

and confequently as V ~+w which meafures the 

vc:1ocity of the bullet, the'rat'io of W to B remaining 
the fame.-If theref",re we fLlppofe a cafe in whell 
C-c is equal to orie inch, and the velocity of the bul. 
let is computed from that chord, the velocity in any 
other cafe, wherein C-c i~ greater or Ids tban one 
inch, will be found by multiplying the diffel ence of the 
chord C and c by tbe velocity that anfwers to the dif. 
ference of one inch.-The length of the parallel rods 
by which the piece was fufpended being 64 inches, the 
velocity of the recoil, =C-c 1 inch mea.ured upon 
the ribbon, is 0.204655 parts of a foot in one fecofl(~ ; 
which in this cafe is alJo the value of V -U : tIle ve-
locity of the bullet, or v, is therefore O~204655+S79' 
31 = II8·35 feet ill a fecond. Hence the vc:1ocity of 
the bullet may in all cafes be found by multiplyil1g the 
difference of the cords C and c by 118,3.5 ; the weight 
of the barrel, the length of the rods by which it ia 
fofpended, and the weight of the bllllet' remaining tBC 
fame j and [his whatever the charge of powder made 
ufe of may be, and however it may differ in ftrength 
and goodnefs. 

The exaCl:nefs of this fecond method will appear 
frpm the following experimellls. On firing the pieco 
with 145 grains of powder and a bullet, the mean of 
three iets of experimems was 13.25, 13.15, and 13.2 ~ 
and with the fame charge of powder without a bullet, 
the recoil was 4.5, 4.3, or 4.4: C-c therefore was 
13.2-4.4=8.8 inches l andt,he velocity of the buIlets 
:::8.8+I18.35 = 1045 feet in afeco;.'d; the velocities 
by thepelldulum coming out 10.4° feet in the fame 
fpace of time. 

In the far greateft number of experiments to de
termine the comparative accuracy of the tWo methods:, 
a furprifing agree ment was found betwixt the lafr men
tioned one and thJt by the pendnlum; but in fome few 
the difference .. were very remarkable. Thus, in lWO 

where the recoil was 12.92, and 13.28 the velocity, by 
computation from the chords is 1030 feet per fecond ; 
but in computing by the pendllium it amounted only 
to 9°0; but in thefe fome inaccuracy was fufpeCl:ed in 
the experiment with the pendulum. and that the com
putation from the r~coil was molt to be depended up
on. In another experiment, the velocity by the re
coil exceeded that by the pendulum by no lefs than 
346 feet: the former Ihowing 2109, and the latter on
ly 1763 feet in a fecond. In tWo others the rendulum 
was alfo deficient, though not in fuch a degree. In 
all thefe it is remarkable, that where the difference 
was coniiderable, it was frill in favour of the recoil. 
The dt£ciency in thefe experiulents appears to have 
beeIt fomewhat embarafling (0 our author. "It can
not be fl~ppefed, fays hel that it arofe from any imper., 
feCl:ion in Mr Robin's method of determining the 
velocities of bullets; for that method is founded upon 
fuch principles as leave no room to doubt of its accura
cy; and the praCl:ical errors that OCCD r in making the 
experimems1aud which cannot be entirdy preven1ed,or 

. e,xaCl:Jy 
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Thcary. exaCl:ly compe1l[ated, ~~e ht general [0 [m.lll, that the 

"----v---' difference in the vt.iocmes call1lUl l>~ allrlbLl[ed to [hem. 
It is true the effect of thofe errors is Inure liktly to 
appear in experiments made under fuch circum!tanccs 
as the prden:; tor the bullet being very light (A), the 
arc of the aCcent of the pendulum was but (mall; and 
a fmall miftake in meafuring .the chord upon the rib
bon would have produced a very coniiderable errur Il1 

computing the velocity of the bullet: Thus a difference 
of one-tenth of an inch, more or lefs, upon the ribbon, 
in that experiment where the difference was greatell 
would have made a difference in the velocity 01 more 
than 120 feet in a fecond. But, independent of the 
pains that were taken to prevent miftak~s, the ftrikiJlg 
agreement of the velocities in fo many other experi
ments, affords abundant reafon to conclude, that the 
errors arifing from thofe caufes were in no cafe very 
con!iderable.-But if both methods of determining the 
velocities of bullets are to be relied on, then the dif
ference of the velocities, as tletermined by them in thefe
experimenrs, can only be accounted for by (uppofing 
that it arofe from their having been determined by the 
refiftance of the air in the palfage of the bullets from 
the mouth of the piece to the pendulum: and this fui:' 
picion will be much ftrengthcned when we confider 
how great the re!iftance of the air is to bodies that 
move very fWiftly in it; and that the bullets in ,hefe 
experiments were not only projected with great velo
cities, but were alfo very light, and confequently 
more liable to be retarded by the refillance 011 that ac
count. 

" Te put the matter beyond all doubt, let us fee 
what the refiflance was that thefe hullets met with, and 
how much their velocities were diminiihed by it. The 
weight ()f (he bullet in the moft erroneOllS experiment 
was 90 grains; its diameter 0.78 of an inch; and it was 
projected with a velocity of 2109 feet in a fecond. If 
now a compntation be made according to the law laid 
down by Sir Ifaac Newton for compreJIed fluids, it 
will be found that the refinance to this bullet was not 
lefs than 8~ po~nds avoirdupoife, which is fomething 
more than 660 times its own weight. But Mr Robins -
lias ihown by experiment, that the refifiance of the air 
to bodies moving in it with very great velocity, is 
near three times greater than Sir Ifaac has deter
mined it; and as the velocity with which this bullet 
was impelled is confiderably greater than any ill Mr 
Robins's experiments, it is highly probable, that the 
reiillance in this inflance was at leaft 2000 times 
greater than the weight of the bullet • 

. "The diftance from the mouth filf the piece to the 
pendnlum was I2 feet; but, as there is reafon to think 
.that the lliaft of the powder, which always follows the 
bullet, conrilllies to act upon it for fome fenfible fpace 
of time after it is Out of the bore, and, by urging it 
on, counterbalances, or at leafl counreraCl:s in a great 
meafure, the refillance of the air, we will fuppofe that 

. the relillance does not begin, or rather that the mo
tion of the bullet does not begin to be retarded, till it 
nas got to the diflance of two feet from the muzzle. 
The difiance, therefore, between the barrel and the 
pendulum, inftead of 12 feet, is to be eftiniated at 10 
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feet; and as the blllIet teak up about yh part of a 
iccond in running over the fpace, it mnit ill that time 
luve loft a velocity of about 335' feet in a fecond, as 
will appear upon making the compntation; and this 
will very exactly account for the apparent diminution 
of the velocity in the experiment: for the difference of 
the velocities, as determined by ~he recoil and the pen
dul'Ulll = 2109-1763 = 346 feet in a fecond, is ex
tremely near 335 feet in a fecond, the diminutic'lll of 
the velocity by the refiflance as here determined. 

" If the diminution of the velocitie~ of the bullets 
in the tWO fubfequellt experiments be computed in like 
manner, it will turn out in one 6 S, and in the olher 
33, fr.et in a fecond: an~, making thcie corrections, 
the comparifon of the two methods of afcertaining the: 
velocitieswill ftand thus: 

Vc:Jocities by the pendulum, 1763 
Refiflance of air to be added, 355 

Iq6 
33 

2098 1382 I r69 

Velocity by the recoil, 2109 1430 1288 

Difference after correCl:ion, +II +48 + 119 
CI It appears therefore, that llotwithflanding lhele 

correttions, the velocities as determined by the pendu
lum, particularly in the lall, were confiderably defici. 
ent. But the macifefl irregularity of the velocities, in 
thofe inftances, affords abundant reafon to conclude, 
that it mufi have arifen from fome accidental callfe, 
and therefore that little depenclence is te be put upon 
the refult of lhofe experiments. I cannot take UPO!l 

me to determine pofitively what the caufe W.lS which 
produced this irregUlarity, but I ilrongly fufpel't that 
it arofe from the breaking of the bullets in the barrel 
by the force of the explofion: for thefe bullets as has 
already been mentioned, wereformed of lead, inclofing 
lelfer bullets of plaller of Paris; and I well remember 
to have ob[erved,at that time feveral fmall fragmellls of 
the plafler which had fallen down by'the fide of fhe 
pendulum. I confds I did not then pay much atten
tion to this circum!lance, as I naturally concluded th:l.t 
it arofe from the breaking of the bullet in penetrating 
the target of the pendulum j and that the fmall pieces 
of plafter I faw upon the ground, had fallen our of the 
hole by which the bullet entered. But if tbe bullets 
were not ~hrolutely broken in pieces in firing, yet if 
they were confiderably bruifed, and the plailer, or a 
part of it, were feparated from the lead, foch a c11ange 
i!l tbe form might produce a great increafe in the re
flflance, and even their initial velocilies might be af., 
feCl:ed by it; for their form being changed from that 
of a globe to fome other figure, they might not fit the 
bore i and a part of the force of the charge might be 
loft by the windage.-That this actually happened in 
the experiment laft mentioned, feelUs very probable; 
as the velocity with which the bullet was projected, as 
it was determined by the recoil, was conliderably lefs 
in proportion in that experiment than in many others 
Which preceded and followed it in the fame fet. 

" As allowance has been made for the refifrance of 
the air in thefe cafes, it may be expeCted th~t the fame 

D d fbou\d 

(A) They were made of lead inclofing ~ nU'cleus of Paris plafier. 
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Theory. {hould be lhne in all other cafes: but it will probably 
---v- appear, upon inquiry, that the diminurionof the velo

ci ties ~f the bullets, on that account, was foinconfi
derable, that it might fafely be negleCted: thus, -fur 
inilanee, in the experiments with an ounce of powder, 
\vhen the velocity of the bullet was more than J 750 
feet in a fecond, the diminution turns out no more than 
25 or 30 feet ill a fecond, though we fuppofe the full 
refifiance to have been fo near as two feet from the 
moutll of the piece; and in all cafes where the vdoci-
1:y was lefs, the effect of the refifi.allce was .. lefs in a much 
~reater proportion: and even in this iallance, _there is 
rcafon to think, that the diminut~on of the velocity, 
;]5 we have determined it, is toO great; for the flame 
of gull puwder expands with fuch amazing rapidiiY, 
!hat it is fcarcely to be, fuppofed but that it follows 
the bullet, and continues to aCt upon it more than tWO 
feet, or even four feet, from the gun; and when the 
velocity of the bullet is lefs, its aftion upon it mu!t be 
fenlible at a !till grea-ter di£tance." 

As this method of determining the velocities of bul
lets by the recoil or the piece did not OCCllr to Mr 
Thomfoll till after he had finifhed his experiments with 
;t pendulum, a.nd taken down his apparaLUs, he had it 
-not in his power to determine the comparative ftrength 
of the recoil without and with a bullet; and confe
quentiy the velocity with which the flame iffiles from 
the month of a piece. 'He is of opinion, however, that 
-every thing relative to thefe matters may be determi
lled with greater accuracy by the new method than by 
;al.,y other formerly praCtifed i and he very juftly re
marks, that the method of determining the velocity by 
the recoil, gives it originally as the bullet fets out; 
while that by the pendulum lhows it only after a part 
has been Je!troyed by the refi!tance of the air. In the 
courfe of his remarks, he criticifes upon a part of Mr 
Robins's theory, that when bullets of the fame diame
ter, bllt different weight, are difcharged from the fame 
piece by the fame ,\uantity of powder, their velocities 
are in a fub-duplicate ratio of their weight. This the
ory, he obferves, is manifeJ1ly defeCl:ive, as being fOllnd. 
ed upon a fuppofition, that the aCtion of the daftie 
ibid, gener:lted from the powder, is always the fame 
-in any and every given part of the bore when the charge 
is the fame, whatever may be the weight of the bullet; 
and as no allowance is made for the expenditure of 
force required to put the fluid itielf in motion, nor for 
Inc lors of it by the vent. H It is tru.e (fays he) Dr 
Hutton in his !!xperiments found this law to obtain 
without any great error; and pollibly it may hold good 
with fufficient accuracy in many cafes j for it fometimes 
happens, that a nnmber of errors or actions, whofe 
eperatiolls have a contrary tendency, fo compenfate 
each oIher, tbat their effects when united are not fen
!ible. But when this is the cafe, if anyone of the 
cauCes of error is removed, thofe which remain will be 
tleteaed.-When any given charge is loaded with a 
heavy bllllet; more of the powder is inflamed in any 
\'try {hort fpace of time than when the bullet is light
e~, and the aCl:ion of the powder ought upon that ac
eOllnt to be g'"earer ; but a heavy bullet takes ~p longer 
rime in palling tbro1:lgh the bore than a hght one; 
and con[clpently more of the ela!tie fluid ge?erated 
from .he p"wder e{capcs lily the vent and by wJnJage. 

It may happen that the augmen~ti0n of the force) on PraClice; 
account uf ont of thefe circumftances, may be iufi able --v--' 
to counterbalance the diminution of it ariling from the 
other, and if it fllOuJd be found apon trial, that tllis 
is tjle- cafe 11I.general, in pieces as they are now COll· 
il:jUt1ed, and with illl the variety of' !hot that are made 
Me of in praCl:ice, it would be of great ufe to know 
the faCl: but when, with Mr Robins, concluding too 
hail:ily from the refult of a partial experiment, we fup-
pofe, that becaufe the fum rotal of the preffure of the 
elaflio fluid upon [he bullet, during the time of its paf-
fage through the bore, happens to be the fame when 
bullets of different weights are made ufe of, that there. 
fore it is always fo, ollr reafonings may prove very in
cOl1clufive, and lead 10 very dangerous errors." 

In the profecurion of Ihis fllbjeCt Mr Thomfon proves 
mathematically, as well as by actual experiment, th,,[ 
the theory laid down by Mr Robins in this refpect is 
erroneous. The excefs is in favour of heavy bullets, 
which acquire a velocity greater than they ought to 
do according to Mr Robins's rule; and fo coniiderable 
are the errors, that in one of Mr Thomfon's experi
ments, the difference was no Ids than 2042 feet in a 
fecond. When the weight of tlle bullet was increafed 
four times, the aCtion of the powder was found to be 
nearly doubled; for in one experiment, when four bul
lets were difcharged at once, the colleCtive preffure was 
as I j but when only a fingle bullet was made ufe of, 
it was no more than 0.5825; and on the whole .he con
cludes, that the velocity of bullets is in the reciprocal 
fub-triplicate ratio of their weights. Our autllOr ob
ferves alfo,. that Mr Robins is not only mi!taken in the 
particular jufi mentioned, but in his conclufion with 
regard to -the abfolure force of gunpowder compared 
with the preffilre of the atmofphere j the latter being 
to the force of gunpowder as I to 1000 ~ccording to 
Mr Robins; but as I to 1308 according to Mr Thorn. 
fon. 

SECT. III. PraBice oj Gunnery. 

WITH regard to the practic~l part of gunnery,which 
ought to confift in directing the piece in fuch a man
ner, as always to hit the objeCt againft which it is 
'pointed, there,can be no certain rules given. The 
fl}llowing maxims are laid down by Mr Robins as of ufe 
in praCtice. 

I. In any piece of artillery whatever, the greater 
the quantity of powder .it is charged with, the greater 
will be the velocity of the bullet. 

2. If tWO pieces of the fame bore, but of different 
lengths, are fired with the fame charge of powder, the 
longer will impel the bullet with a greater celerity 
than the {borter. 

3. It two pieces of artillery different in weight, and 
formed of different metals, have yet their cylinders of 
equal bores and equal lengths; then with like cllarg'es 
of powder and like bullets they will each of them dif. 
charge their fuot with nearly the fame degree of cele
rity. 

4. The ra1'l~es of pieces at a given elevation are no 
jufi meafures of the velocity of the !hot; for the fame 
piece fired fuccellivtly at an invariable elevation, with 
the powder, bllllet, and every other circumfiance as 

nearly 
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PraCl:icc. nearly the fame as poffible, will yet range to very diE
'--v-- ferent dillanc¢s. 

S. The greatcil: part of that l1Ilcertainty in the ran
ges- of ¥ieces whi~h is defcribrd, in die prece~ing 
maxim, can only arlfe from the n:flO:ance ot the air. 
, 6. The relillance of the air acts lIpon projeCtiles in 
a twofold manner: for it oppofes their mOLion, and 9y 
that means continually diminiOles their celerity; and 
it be!i:des diverts them from the regular track they 
wotlld otherwife follow; whence arife thofe deviations 
and infleCtions already treated of. 

7. That actibn of the air by which it retards the 
motion of projectiles, though much neglected by wri
ters on artillery, is yet in many infiances, of an im
roenfe force; and hence, the motion of thefe reliO:ed bo
dies is totally different from what it would other
wife be. 

8. This retarding force of the air acts with different 
degrees of violence, according as the projectile moves 
with a greater or lelfer velocity; and the refifiances 
obferve this law. That to a velocity which is double 
another, therefifiance within certain limits is fOLlrfold; 
to a treble velocity, ninefold; and fo on. 

9. But this proporlion between the refifrances to 
two greater velocities, does not hold if one of the ve
locities be lefs than that of 1200 feet in :l. fecond, and 
thle other greater. For in this cafe the refifiance to the 
greater velocity is near three times as much as it would 
come OLlt by a comparifon with the fmaller, according 
to the law explained in the lafi maxim. 

10. 'To the extraordinary power exerted by tlie re
.ft!l:ance of the air it is owing, that when two pieces of 
different bores are difcharged at the fame elevation, 
the .piece of the largefi boreufually ranges farthefi, pro
vided they are both fired with fit bullets, and the cu
fromary allotment of powder. 

I r. Tl'le greateft part of military projectiles will at 
the time of their difcharge acquire a whirling motion 
round their axis by rubbing againfr the inlide of their 
refpeCl:ive pieces: and this whirling motion will c<,lufe 
them to frrike the air very differently from what 
they would do had they no other than a progreffive 
motion. By this mean~ it will happen, that tbe u
fifiance of the air will not always be direCl:ly oppofed 
to their flight; bLlt will frequently act in a line oblique 
to their courfe, and will thereby force them to deviate 
from the regular traa they would otherwife defcribe. 
And this is the true caufe of the irregularities defcribed 
in maxim 4. 

12. From the fudden trebling the quantity of the 
air's refinance, when the projefrile moves [wifter tban 
at the rate of 1200 feet in a fecond (as hath been ex
plained in maxim 9). it follows that whatever be the 
regular range of a bullet difcharged with this lafr men
tIOned velodty, that range will be but little increafed 
how much foever the velocity of the bullet may be 
fUll farther augmrnted by greater charges of powder. 

13. If the fame piece of cannon be fucceffively 
fired at a:1 invariable elevation, bur with various' 
charges of powder, the greatefi charge being the 
whole weigh! of the bullet in powder, and the leaH not 
lefs than the fifth part of that we.ight ; then jf the ele
vation beno! lefs than ei.l':ht or Leo degrees, it will be 
found, that fome of the ranges with the leafl: €harge 
will exceed .fame of [hQfe wiLIt the greatefr •. 

J 4 If two pieces of cannoll of tlie fame bore, bnt Pra&ice. 
of dJ1ferent lengths, are fucceffivtly firerl at the fame ~ 
elevation with the fame charge of powder; .then it 
will freqnently happen that fome of the fdnges with 
the jhoner piece will exceed fome of thofe wilh the 
longer. 

15. In difrant cannonadings, the advan tagos ariling 
from long pieces and large cllarges of powder are 
but of little moment. 

16. In firing againfr troops with grape-fllOt, it 
will be found, that charges of powder much leis than 
thoCe generally ufed are the mofi advantageous. 

17. The principal operations in which large charges 
of powder appear to be more efficaciolls than fmall ones, 
are the ruining of parapets, the difmounting of bat
teries covered I>y frout merlons, or batterilig in breach; 
for, in all cafes, if the objeCt be but little remo
ved from the piece, every increafe of velocity will in
creafe i:he penetration of the bullet. 

Ig. Whatever operations are to be performed by 
artillery, the leafi charges of powder with which they 
call be effeCl:ed are always to be preferred. 

19. Hence, then, the proper charge of any piece 
of artillery is not that allotment of powder which will 
communicate the greatefr velocity to the bullet (as 
moO: practitione~s formerly maintained); not' is it to 
be determined by an invariable proportion of its weight 
to the weight of the ball: but, on the contrary, it is 
fuch a qnantity of powder as will 11l'odLlce !he leafi ve
locity for the purpofe in hand; and, infread of bearing 
always a fixed ratio to the weight of the ball, it mutt 
be different according to the different bufinefi which is 
to be performed. 

20. No field-piece ought at any time to be loaded 
with more than ~, or at the ntmofi ~,of the weight @f 
its bullet in powder; nor {bonld the charge of any 
battering piece exceed ~, of the weight of its bullet. 

21. Although precepts very different from thole we 
have here given have been often advanced by arrille
rills, and have been faid-ro-be derived from experience; 
yet is that pretended experience altogether fallacious: 
fince from our doctrine of relifiance efiablifhed above, 
it follows, that every fpeculation on the fubjeCl: of ar
tillery, whieh is only fOllnded on the experimental 
ranges of hullets difcharged with confiderab1e veloci-
ties, is liable to great uncertainty. . . 56 

T,he greatefi irregulari ties in the motion of the bullets Defcrip
are as we have feen, owing to the whirling motion on tion and 
their axis, acqllired by the friction againfi the fides of ufeofrdied 
the piece. The bell: method hitherto known of pre- barrelil. 
venting thefe is by the life of piec;es with rifled barrell. 
T?efe pieces have the infides of their cylinders Cllt 

WIth a numher of fpiral channels; fo that it is in rea-
lity a female fcrew,. varyinG" from the common fcrews 
only in this, that its threads; or rifles are lefs deflected, 
and approacID more [0 a right line; it being nfnal for 
the threads with which the rifled barrel is indented 
to take little more than one turn in its whole length: 
The numbers of thefe th reads are different in each 
barrel, according; to the lize of the piece and rhl! 
fancy of the workman; and in like manner the depth 
to whicb they are cut is not regulated by any invariable 
rule. • . 

The nfllalmethod of charging thefe pieces is this: 
When the proper qllami ry of powder is put down; a 

D d 2 leauen 
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Practice. leaden bullet is takelJ, a fmall matter larger than the 
--....-.-. bore oftbe piece was before the rifles Were cm: and this 

bullet being laid on the mouth of the piece, and con
fequeatly too large to go down of iltelf, it is forced 
by a {!rong rammer impelled by a mallet, .and by re
peated blows is driven home to the powder; and the 
fofmefs of the lead giving way to the' violence with 
which the bullet)s impelled, that zone of the bullet 
wbich is contiguous to the piece varies its arcular 
form, and takes the fhape of the infide of the barrel; 
fa that it becomes part of a male fcrew exactly an
fwering to the indents of the ritle. 

In fome parts of Germany and Switzerland, how
ever, an improvement is added to this practice; efpe
dally in the larger pieces which are ufed for fhooting 
at great dinances. This is done by cuttin'g a piece 
of very thin leather, or of thin fullian, in a circular 
fh~pe, fomewhat larger than the bore of the barrel. 
This circlebeing greafedon one fi"~, is laid UpOll the 
muzzle with its greafy tide downwards; and the bullet 
being then placed upon it, is forced dowR the barrel 
with it: bY'which means the leath~r or fufiian indofes 
the lower half of the bullct, and by its interpoiition 
between the bullet and the rifles, prevents the lead 
from being cut by them. Bet it muft be remembered, 
that in. the barrels where rhis is practifed, the rifles 
are generally !hallow; and the bullet ought nol to be 
too large.-But as both thefe methods of charging at 
the mouth take up a good deal of time; the rifled 
t>arre1s which have been made in Britain, are con
tri ved to be charged at the breech, where the piece is 
tor this purpofe made larger'than in any other part. 
The powder and buller are put in thfGugh the fide of 
the barrel by an opening, which, when the piece is 
loaded, is then fiHed up with a fcrew. By this means, 
when the piece is fired, the bullet is forced through 
the ritles', and acquires the fpiral motion already de
fcribed: and perhaps fomewhat of this kind, fays 
Mr Robins, though not in the manner now practifed, 
would be of all others the moft perfect method for the 
conftruction of thefe kinds of barrels. 

From the whirling motion communicated by tIle 
rifles, it happens, that when the piece is fired, that 
inJented 'zone of the bullet follows the fweep of the 
rifles: and thereby, befides its progreffive motion, ac
quires a circular m~tion r?und the a.xis of the piece; 
which circular monon wIll be contInued to the bullet 
after its feparation from the piece; and thus a bullet 
difcharged from a .rifle~ ba~rel !s ~onftan~ly made. to 
whirl rOIJlld an aXIs which 15 cotnCldent WIth the Illle 
of its flight. By tbis whirling on its axis, the aber
ration of the bullet which rroves fo prejudicial to all 
eperations on gunnery, is almoft totally prevented. 
The reafon of this may he ealily nnderftood from con
fidtril:g the flow motion of an arro~ th~ough the air. 
F'or example, if a bent arrow, With Itswmgs not placed 
in fome deane in a. fpiral pofition, fo as to make it 
revolve rm~nd its axis as it flits through tIle air, were 
{hot at a mark with a true direction, it would con
liantly devia:e from it, in confequcnce of being 
preffed to one lide by the COllvex part oppoling the 
aIr obliquely .. Let us now fuppofe this ddlcttion in 
a Hight of 100 yards to be equal to 10 yards. No~v, 
if the fame bem arrow were made to revolve round ItS 

axis once every twO yards of its flight,. its greatdl de-

vialion would take place when it had proceeded' only pradice. 
one yard, or made half a revolution; lince at the end ~ 
of the next half revolution it would again return to 
the fame directIon it had at firft; the convex fide of 
the arrow having been once in oppofite pofitions. In 
this manner it would proceed d~lring rlle whole courfe 
of its flight, . conftantly returning to the trlle path at 
the end of every two yards; and \\ hen it reached the 
mark, the greateft deflettion to either fide tllat could 
happen would be equal to what it makes in proceed-
ing one yard, equal to T~o:th part of the former, or 
3,6 inches, a very fmall deflection when compared 
with the former one. In the fame manner, a CS!IllOn-

ball which turns not round its axis, deviates greatly 
from tbe true patb, on accollnt of the inequalities 011 

its furfacc, wbicll, although {ma.ll, canfe great devia-
tions by reafon of the refifiance of the air, at the fame 
time that the ball acquires a mOl ion round its axis in 
fome uncertain· direction occafioned by the frittion 
againft its fides. But by tbe motion acquired from 
the rifles, the error is perpetually corrected in the 
manner juft now defcribed; and accordingly fnch 
pieces are much more to be depended on, and \'oiJl 
do execution at a much greater diftance, than the 
other. 

The reafoRS commonly alledged for the fuperiority 
of rifle barrels over common ones, are, either that the 
inflammation of the powder is greater, by tlle refifl:
ance which the bullet makes by being thus forced into 
the barrel, and that hereby it receives a much great(:r. 
impulfe; or that the buBet by the compounding ot 
its circular and revolving motions, did as it were bore 
the air, and thereby fl~w to a much greater diftance 
than it wouk! otherwife have done; or that by the 
fame boring motion it made its way through all folid 
fubfiances, and penetrated inro them much deeper 
Ihan when fired in the common manner. But Mr 
Robins hath proved thefe re:lfons to be altogether 
erroneous, by a great number of experiments made 
with rifle- harr~lled pieces. "In thefe experiments,"fays 
he, " I have found that the velucity of the bullet fined 
from ariBed barrel was ufm.tlly le[s than that of the 
bullet fired from a common piece with the fame pro
portion of powder. Indeed it is but reafonable to 
expect that this fllould be the cafe; for if the rifl~s 
are very deep, and the bullet is large enough to fill 
tbem tl.p, the friction bears a very confiderable pro
portion tothe effort of the powder. And that in this 
cafe the friction is of confequence enough to have ils 
dfoCls obferveo, I have difcovered by the continued 
ufe of the fame barrel. J<'or the metal of the barrel 
being foft, and wearing away apace, its bore by half 
a year's ufe was con(iderably enlarged,and confequent
Iy the depth of its rifles diminilhed; and then I found 
that the fame quantity of powder would give to the 
bullet a velocity near a tenth part greater rllan what 
it had done at firft. And as the velocity of the bul
ler is not increafed by the nfe o( rifled barrels, fo nei
ther is the diftance rt> which it flies, nor the depth of. 
its penetrnion into folid Ilrbllances. Indeed thefe two 
laft fuppolilions fetm at the firft fight too chimerical to 
deferve a formal confutation. But I cannot htlp ob
ferving, that. (hofe who have been habituated 10 the 
nfc of rifled pieces are \ ery txcufable in giving v. ay to 
thefe prepoffdIions. For they' confiAntly fOLlnd) that 

wilh 
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Prad:ice. with them they could fire at a mark with lole~able 
---- fuccefs though it were placed at three or fOllr times 

the ddtance to which the ordinary pieces were fup
pofed to reach. And therefore, as they were ignorant 
of the true caufe of lhis variety, and did not know 
that it arofe only from preventing the defleCtion of the 
ball j it was not unnatural for them to imagine that 
tlle fuperiority of effeCt in the rifled piece was owing 
ei.ther 10 a more vioient impulfe at firfi, or to a mOle 
ea.ry l'a{fage through the air. 

" In order to confirm the foregoing theory of rifle
barrelled pieces, I made fame experiments by which 
it might be feen whether one fide of the ball difcharged 
from them uniformly keeps foremafi during the whole 
courfe. To examine [his particular, I took a rifled 
barrel carrying a bullet of fIX to the pound> bur in
fread of its leaden bullet ufed a wooden one of the 
(a me fize, made of a foft rpringy woo., which bent 
itfeH eafily into the rifles without breaking. And fi
ring the piece thul> loaded agaillfr a wall at fnch a di
france as the bullet might not be fhivered by dIe bh~w, 
I always found, that the fame furface which lay fore
motl in the piece continued foremofi witham any fen
fible defleCtion during tlie time of its flight. And this 
was eafily to be' obferved, by examining the bullet; 
as both the marks of the rifles, and the pan that im
pinged on the wall, were fufficieutlyapparent. Now, 
as there wooden bullets were but the 16th part of the 
weight of the leaden ones; I conclude, that if there 
had been any unequal rdi(iance or defleCtive power; 
its effetl:s mufi have been e~tremely fenfible upon this 
light body, and confequently .in fome of the trials 
I made the fllrface which came foremofi from the 
piece mufi have been turned round in another fitll
ation. 

" But again, I took the fame piece, and loading it 
now with a leadtn ball, I fet it nearly upright, flopingit 
only three or four degrees from the perpendicular in die 
diretl:ion of tl~e wind; and firing it in this iituarion, the 
bullet generally continued about half aminute in the air, 
it riling by computation to near three quarters af a llJile 
perpendicular height. In thefe trials I found that the 
bullet commonly came to the ground to the leeward 
of the piece, and at fuch a diaance from it, as nearly 
correfponded to the angle of its inclination, and to the 
effort of the wind; it Ilfually falling not nearer to the 
piece than tCO, nor farther from it tban 150, yards. 
And this is a ftrong confirmation of the almoft fready 
flight of this bullet for about a mile and a half : for 
were the fame trial made with a common piece, I 
doubt not but the deviation would often amount to 
half a mile, or perhaps conliderably more; though 
this experiment would be a very difficult one to ,exa
mine, on account of the little chance there would be 

37 of difcoverillg where the ball fell. 
lMls from "It mufi be obferved, however, that .though tIle 
rifledpioces bullet impelled from a rifle-barrelled ,piece keeps for a 
will at time to its regular track with Ulfficient nicety; yet if 
l~ngthf de- itS flights be fo far extended that Ihe track becomes 
vlate rom j-d bl - d· 'II h d -th' t e con 1 era· y l!1curva t e , It Wl t en un ergo conll o 

co~l:fe~u derable defleCtiolls. This, according to my expe-
riments, arifes from the angle at lafr made by the 
axis on which the hullet Illrns, and the ,direCtion in 
which it fli~s: for that axis COl1(illuinp; nearly par,;.lld 
to itfelf, it mull llece1farily diverge from tLe line of 

the flight of tbe butler, when that line is bent from Pradice., 
its original direCtion; and \\ hen it once happens that '-y--J 

the bullet whirls on an axis which no lcmger coincides 
with the line of its flight, then the unequal reliltance 
formerly defcribed will take place, and the defitClillg 
power hence arifing will perpetu:-.'ly increafe as the 
track of the bullel, by havillg its range extended, be-
comeS more and more incurvated.-This matter I have 
ex perienced in a fmall rifle- barrelled piece, carry ing a 
leaden ball of near an ounce weighr. For this piece, 
cIurged wilh one drlchm or powder, ranged about 550 

yards at an angle of 12 degrees with fufficient regnla-
rily; but being afterwards elevated to an angle of 24 
degrees, it then ranged very irregularly, generally de-
viating from the line of its direCtion to the left, and in 
one cafe not Ids than 100 yards. This apparendy 
arofe froIU the caufe abovementioned, as was confirm-
ed from the confrant deviation of the bullet to the left; 
for by confidering how the revolving motion was con-
tinued wit·h the progreffive 6ne, h appeared that a de-
viation that way was to be expeCted. 

H The befi remedy I can think of for this defetl: is 
the making ufe of bullets of an el!g-like form inftead 
o[(pherical oneS. For iffucft a bullet hath its filOncr 
axis made to fit the piece, and it be placed in the Lar
rel with its fmaller end downwards, then it will ac
quire by tke rifles a rotation round its larger axis; (tnd 
its centre of gravity lying nearer to its fore than its 
hinder part, its longer axis will be cOllfrantly forced 
by the refifianct: of the air into the line of its flight; 
as we fee, that by the fdme means arrows confiantly 
lie in the line of their direttion, however that lille be 
incurvated. 

" But, belides this, there is another circumftance 
in the ufe of thefe pieces, which renders the flight of 
their bullets uncertain when fired at a confiderable 
elevation. For I find by my experiments, that the 
velocity of a bullet fired with the fame qualllity of 
powder from a rifled barrel, varies much more from 
itfelf in different trials than when fired from a COITI

man piece.-This, as I conceive, i.s owing to (he great 
quantity of friCtion, and the impolIibility of renderil1~ 
it equal in each experiment. Indeed, if the rifles arc 
not deeply cut, and if the bullet is nicely filled to the 
piece, fo as not to require a great force to drive it 
down, ~nd if leat her or fartian well greaf~d is made 
ufe of between the bullet and barrel, perhaps, by a 
careful attention to all thefe particulars, great part of 
the inequality in the velocity of the bullet may be pre
vented, and the difficulty in qtlefiion be in fome mea
fure obviated: bur, till, this be done, it cannot be 
doubted, that the range of rhe fame piece, at an ele
vation, will vary confiderably in evety tdal ; although 
the cbarge be each time the fame. And this I have 
myfelf experienced, in a number of diverftfied trials~ 
wid'l a rifle-barrelled piece loaded at t~e breech in the 
Engli£h manner. for here the rifles being indented 
very deep, and the bullt,t fa large as to fill them up 
completely, I found, that though it fitw with {ilfficiem 
exaCtnefs to the difiance of 400 or seQ yards; yet 
when it was raired to an angle of about 12 degrees 
(at which angle, being fired whh one-fifth-of its \veight 
in powder, its medium nnge is nt'arly 1000 yards); in 
this c~fe, I Jay,l foulld that its range: \ns vari~ble 
allhollgh It..e k,rea,dt care w<\.s t"ke-u to prLvelH any 

inequalilies 
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Pradice. incqnalities ill the qn~,1titr of p"wder, or in the ma!l· 
'---v--- ner of charging. And as, in this cafe, [he angle was 

too fmall for tht: firll mentio:1ed irregularity to produce 
the obferved eRects; they can only be impllted to [he 
different velocities which the bullet each time recdved 
by the nneq\1~l action of the ftiaion." 

Thnl> we fee, that it is in a manner impoffible en· 
ti rely to correct the aberrations ariling from the re
fill:ance of the atmofphere ; as even the rifle-barrelled 
pieces cannot be depended upon for more than one· 
balf of their aanal nlp-ge at any conliderable elevation. 
It becomes therefore a problem very difficul t of fohI. 
tion to know, even within a very conliderable dill:ance, 
how far a piece will carry its ball with any probability· 
of hitting its mark, or doing any execlltion. The befl: 
l'ules hitheno laid clown on this fubjeB: -are thofe of 
Mr Robi11S. The foundation of all his calculations is 
the velocity with which the bullet flies off from the 
mouth of the piece. Mi:' Robins himfelfhad not op
portunities of making many experiments on the velo
cities of cannon-balls, and the calculations from fmaller 

38 ones cannot always be depended upon. In the 68th 
Mr Hut- volume of the Phil. Tranf. Mr Hutton bath recited a 
t~!1's expe- number of experiments made on cannon carrying balls 
r~ment ~n from one to three pounds weight. His machine for 
~re;aen~~~Y difcoverillg the velocities of thefe balls was the fame 
balls. with that of Mr Robins, only of a larger fize. His 

charges of powder were two, four, and eigh~ ounces; 
and the refults of 15 experiments which ,feelll to have 
been the mort accurateJ :ire as follow. 

Velocity with two 
ounces. 

707, foot in I" 
687, 
695 
70 3 
7'1.5 

5)35°7 

V docity with 
four ounce •• 
1068 feet in 1" 
107,0 . 
948 
973 
957 

Velocity with 
eignt ounces. 

1419 feet in 1'/ 

1357, 
1443 
1360 
1417, 

Mean ·velo. 701 993 1397 

In another courfe, the mean velocities, with the fame 
charges of powder, were 613, 873, tI6~." The mean 
. velocities of the balls in the firfr. conrfe of experiments 
(fays Mr HUlton) with two, fonr, and eight ounces of 
powder, are as the nnmbers 1.1.414, and 1.993; but 
the fllbduplicate ratio of the weights (two, four, and 
eight) give the numbers I, 1.414, and I, to which the 
ethers are fufficiently near .. It is obvious, howevel', 
that the greate{l: ditferenae lies in the laO: number, 
which anfwers to the greatefl: velocity. It will {l:ill be 
a little more in defect if we make allowance for the 
weights of the b,,113; for the mean weights of the balls 
wilh the tWo and fonr ounces in I8i ounces, but of 
the eight oun-ces it is IS}: diminifhing therefore the 
rillmber 1.993 ill the reciprocal fubdllplicatc ratio of 
1St to 18{, it becomes 1.985, which falls thore of the 
number 2 by .015, or the I 33d part of itfelf. A fi
milar defea was obferved in the other courfe of expe
riments ; and both are owing to three evident caufes, 
viz. r. The kfs length of cylinder through which the 
ball was impelled; for with the eight-ounce charge it 
lay three or four inches nearer to the muzzle of the 
piece'than with the others. 2. The greater quantity 
of elanic fluid which efcaped in this cafe th811 in the 
others by thi: windage. This bappens from its movmg 

with a gre:lt<:'r velocity; ill confeqllence of which, a PraC(;ce. 
greater q.13ntity efcapes by the vent and windage than --v--' 

in fmaller velocities. 3. The greater quantity of powder 
blown out unfired in this cafe than in that of the leifer 
velocities; for the ball which was impelled with the 
greater velocity, would be fooner alit of the piece than 
the olhers, and the more fo as it had a lefs length oflhe 
bore to move through ; and if powder fire in time, 
which cannot ,be denied, thollgh indeed that time is 
manifefl:ly very fhon, a great quantity of it muft reo 
ll!ain unfired when the ball wirh the greater velocity 
iifues from the piece, than when that which has the 
lees velocity goes out, and frill the more fa as the bulk 
of powder which was at firfl: to be inflamed in the one 
caCe fa inuch exceeded that in the others. . 

" Let us now compare the correfponding velocities 
in both cafes. In the one they are 70 r , 993, 1397 ; 
in the other, 613, 873, II62. Now Lne ratio of the 
firft two numbers, or the velocities with two ounces of 
powder, isthilt of I to 1.1436, the ratio of the ne~t 
.two is that of 1 to 1.1375, and the ratio of the la.fl: 
is that of 1 to 1.2022. .BlIt the mean. weight of the 
ihot for tWO and fonr ounces of powder, was 2S} oun
ces in the firfl: courfe and r8{ in tltis ; and for eight 
OUllces of powder, it was 28; in the firft and I8~ in this. 
Taking therefore the reciprocal fubduplicate ratios of 
thefe weights of iliot, we obtain the ratio of 1 to I.224 
for that of the balls.whkh were fired with tW{J ounces 
and four ounces of powder, and the ratio of I to 1.241 
for the balls which were fired with eight ounces. But 
the real ratios above found are not greatly different 
from thefe: and the variation of the aaual velocities 
from this law of the weights of fholr inclin~s the fame 
way ill both cOllrfes ·of experinlel1ts. We may now 
collect into one view the principal inferences that 
have refalled from there experiments. 

I. " It is evident from them} that powder fires almoft 
inflantaneoufly. 

2. "Th~ velocities communicated to balls or iliot 
of tile h1.me weight-with different quanrities of powder) 
are nearly in the fubduplicate ratio oflbere quantities; 
a very [mall variation in defect taking place when the 
qllantities of powder become great • 

3." When fhot of different weights are fired with 
the fame quantity of powder, the velocities communi~ 
cated to them aTe nearly in the reciprocal fubduplicate 
ratio of t11eir weights. 

4. (( Shot which are Qf different weights, and im
pelled by different quantities of powder, acquire velo
cities which are direttly as the (quare roots of the 
quantities of powder, and inverfely as the fquare roots 
of the weights of the fuot nearly." 39 

The velocities of the bullets being thus found as Mr Ro
nearly as poffible, the ranges may be found hy the fol- bin's ml!-
I , 1 I 'd db' M R b' thod of owmg rU es a1 own y roms. fi d' th 

I. "Till tht velocity of the projectile furpalfes tbat r;n~~; of e 
of IIOO feet in a fecond, the reu{l:ance may be reckon- bullets. 
ed to be in the duplicate IHoportion of iheve!ocity, 
and its mean quantity may be reckoned about half an 
ounce avoir 111poife on a I2·pound fuot, moving with a 
velocity of about 25 or 26 feet in a fecond. 

2. "If the velocity be greater than that of I 100 or 
J200 feet in a fecond, theR the abfolute quantity of 
the refifl:ance in thefe greater velocities will be near 
three times a$ great as itfuould be by a comparif{Jn 

with 
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Practice. wi[h the [mailer vdocities.-Hence then it appears, 
__ that if a projectile begins to move with a velocity lds 

than that of IIOO feet in I", its whole Illotion may 
be fuppofed 10 be cOll£idered on the hypothefis of a 
refillallce in the duplicate ratio of the vdocilY. And 
if it begins to move wilh a velocity greatcr th:ll1 this 
!alt melltioned, yet if the fir1l part of its motion, till 
i'ts velocity be reduced te near 1100 feet in IIJ, be con
iiJered feparately from the t:emainin~ part in which 
the velocity is lei's than 1100 feet in 1'; it is evident, 
that both parts may be truly afligned on the fame 
hypothefts; only the abfvlute quantity of the reliCt
ance is three times greater in the fir1l part than in the 
laCt. Whereforet it the motioH of a projeCtile on the 
hypothefts of a reliflance in the duplicate ratio of the 
velocity be truly and generally affigncd, the a~lual mo
tions of reft1led bodies may be thereby dct~rl11ined, 
notwithfiandil1g the illcreafed refinances in the great 
velocities. Aud, to avoid the divilion of the motion 
into two, I l11all !how how to compute the whole at 
one eperation with little more trouble than jf no fueh 
increafe~ refifiance LOok place. 

" To avoid frequent circumlocutions, the diil:ance 
to which any projectile would range in a vacuum 011 

the horizontal plane at 45 0 of elevation, I !hall call the 
potential random of that projeCtile; the di!l:ance to 
which the projectile would range in vacuo on the hori
zomal plant at any angle difIe:rent from 45°, I {hall 
call the potential range of the projeCtile at that angle; 
and the diltance to which a projeCtile really ranges, I 
!hal). call irs aCtual range. 

" If the velocity with which a projectile begins to 
move is known, its potential random and its potential 
range at any given angle are eafily determined from 

• See Pro- the common theory of projeCtiles"; or more gene-
j(iiile. rally, if either its original velocity, its potential ran· 

dom, or its potenti:H range, at a given angie, are 
known. the other two are ealily found out. 

~, To facilitate the computatio:l of reti1led bodies, it 
. is necdfary, in the confideration of each refi1led body, 
[0 ailignacertain quantity, which I !hall denominate 
F, adapted to the rdi1lance of that particular prujec
tile.. To find this quantity F to any J?rojeCtile given, 
We may proceed thus: Firfi find, from the principles 
~lready deli vered, wit it what velocity the projectile muil: 
move, fo thaths reliflance may be equal to its gravity. 
Then the height from whence a body mull defcend in 
a vacuum to acquire this velocity is the magnitude of 
F fough~. But the concife& way of finding tllis quan
tity F to any !hell or bullet is this: If it be of folid 
iron, multiply its diameter meafured in ip.ches by 300, 
the produCt will be the magnitude of F expretred in 
yards. If, inllead of a [olid iron-bullet, it is a !hell o-r 
a b,ul\et of fome other fub1lance; then, as the [pecific 
gravity of iron is to the fpecific gravity of the fuell or 
bullet given, fo is the F correfpondingto an iron· bullet 
of th.e fame diamerer to the proper F for the lhell or 
bullet given. The quantity1" being thus a!1igned, the 
neceffary complltatiol1s of thefe refilled motions lllay 
be difpatched by the three follOWing propolitioVls, aJ
ways remembering that thefe propofitions proceed on 
the hypothelis of the· reftllance being in the du plicate 
propol"tion of the velocity of the refified body. Huw 
to apply this principle, when the' velocity is fo great 
as to have ils rdifianc(! augmemed beyond this rate, 

1hall he !hown in the corollary. to be annexed to Ih e PraClice. 
tirfi propolition. '--v---' 

,Anu.-tJ \..- ,nl.lj1Il!HJ- Ad'''''I''''''II''''''' .'(tUd' CurrdlM'~t. 
j'illlgt"! !1!~p!.)tttllJ8 I l'L~l': 11,!..:pl)telltl:J] I alJgt"~ tngpott'nua 
,(',\.pr~ , illl~l'''' ... x~ xpn't- '-anl!,t's ex- 1·:s.pn~1- ralHres ex-
jkdillF ,rtl! __ 'd LIF. (od 111 i . I·, 1I. o o ill F. "I I.:d ill t preHerl)n F. 

--- ------ -- ----. 
0.01 0.0100 1·5 2.642 2 13.25 13.2556 
0.02 0.0201 1·55 2.7890 I 3.3 I3 .8258 
0O'; 0.°405 1.6 2·9413 /3.35 14.4195 
0.06 0.0612 r.65 3.0994 3·4 15.0377 
0.08 0.0822 1.7 3.26 35 3'45 15.6814 
0.1 0.1934 1·75 3.4338 ,·5 16,3517 
0.12 0. 1249 1.8 3.6107 3·55 17.0497 
° I., O. I 468 1.85 3· 7944 3.6 17.7763 
0.15 0.1578 1.9 3'98 51 3.65 18.5341 
0.2 0.2140 .1.95 4. 18 33 3·7 19.3229 
0.25 0.2722 

/2. 4 3890 3·75 20.1446 
0·3 033 24 2.05 4.6028 3.8 21.0006 
0·35 0·3947 , 2.1 4.8249 3 85 21.89 25 
0·4 0.459 1 , 2.15 5·0557 3·9 22.8218 
0·45 0.5258 2.2 5.2955 395 23·79°1 
0·5 0·5949 2.25 5.5446 4. 0 24.799 1 

0·55 0.6664 2·3 5.8036 4.05 25.8506 
0.6 0·74°4 2·35 6.0728 4·1 26,9465 
0.65 0.8170 2·4 6.3526 4. 1 5 28.0887 
0·7 0.8964 2·45 6.6435 4·2 29. 2 792 
0.75 0'9787 2·5 6'9460 4. 25 ,0·5202 
0.8 1.06 38 2·55 7·2605 4·3 31.8138 
0.85 l.1 52 I 2.6 7.58 75 4·35 33. 1625 
0'9 1 2436 2.65 79276 4·4 345686 
°;9) I.33 83 2·7 8.28 1< 4·45 36.0346 
1.0 1.4366 2·75 8.6492 4·5 37.56 32 
1.0~ I·S3~4 J 2.8 9.0319 4·55 39. 1571 
1.1 1.6439 1 2.85 9·43°0 4. 6 40.81 93 
I. t 5 1·7534 

1
2

'9 9.8442 4. 65 42.4527 
1.2 1.8669 2'95 10.2752 4·7 44 3605 
t .2~ 1.5845 ! 3.0 ro, 723 7 4·75 46.246c 
1.3 2.1066 3·°5 II.1904 4.8 48.212 7 
1'35 2.233 2 3. 1 11.6 761 4·85 50.2641 

1'4 2.3646 I 3. 1 5 [2.1816 4,9 52·4°40 

1 -45 2.5°08 13. 2 12.70 78 4·95 54.6 36 3 
).0 56 '9653 

" PROP. I. Given the aCtual range of a given 
!hell or bullet at any [mall angle not exceeding 80 or 
10°, to determine irs potential range, and conleque'IU

'ly its potential random and original velocity. 
H SOL. Let the aCtual range given be divided by 

F corre[ponding to th e given projeCtile, and find the 
quote in the firll column of the preceding table; then 
the correfponding number in the fc:cond column mul
tiplied into F will be the potential range fought: and 
thence by the methods already explained, the poten
tial random and the original velocity of the projeCtile 
is given. 

EXAM. An 18 pounder, the diameter.of whofe fuOl 
is about 5 inches, when loaded with 2 lb. of powder, 
ranged at an elevation 3° 30' (0 the difiance of 97') 
yards. 

it The F correfponding to trus bullet is 1500 yards, 
and the quote of the aCtual range by this number is 
65; correfponding to which, in the fecond column, is 
.8q; whence 817 F, or 1225 yards, is the pOloltiat 
range fought; and. this, augUlcllted in the ratio of Ihe' 
fine of Iwice the angle of elevi>tion to the radiLls, 

gi'.'~s, 
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Pra.s!:ice. g;fes 10050 yards for the potential random; whence 
~ it will be found, that the velocity of the projectile 

was that of 984 feet in a fecoRd. 
"COR. la. If the conver[e of this propdlition be de

fired; that is, if the potential range in a fmall a11g1e 
be given, and thence the..a4ual range be fought; thi's 
may be folved with the fame 'f4cility by the fame table: 
for if the given potential range be divided by its cor
refpondent F', then oppolite t<:l,the quote fought in 
the feconil column, there will be 'round in thefirfi co
lumn a number which multiplied lnto ~' will give the 
aCtual range reql1ired. And ft:bm hence it follows, 
that if the aCtual range be given at one angle, it may be 
found Ilt every other angle not exceeding 8° or 10°. 

" Colt. 2d. If the aaual range at a given fmall angle 
be given, and another aCl:ual range be giveR, to which 
the angle is fought; this will be determined by findiug 
the potential range correfpondil1g to the two given 
actual ranges; then the angle correfponding to one of 
thefe potential ranges being known, the angle carre
{ponding to the other will be found I>y the common 
theory of projectiles. 

a COR. 3d• Uthe potential random desucedfrom the 
actual range by this propofitioll exceeds 13000 yards; 
then the original velocity of the projectile was fo great 
as to beaffetted by the treble refillance defcribed a
bove; and confequently the real potential random will 
be greater [han what is here determined. However, 
in this cafe;, the ,true potential random may be thus 
nearly aillgneJ. Take a 4th continued proportional 
to 13000 yardS, and the potential random fo.und by 
this propofition, and the 4th proportional thus found 
may be affilmed for the true potential random fought. 
In like manner, when the tme potential random is gi
ven greater than 13000 yards, we muft take two mean 

.. The ope- proportioncrls between 13000 and this random ~; and 
ratioEis di- the firll of thefe meanproportiohais mull be aHi,uned 
re~editl illllead of the randDm given, in everj operation de
thiS coroI- fcribed in t hefe propoJitions and their corollaries. And 
~ry are this method will nearly allow for the increafed refifi
" eft Pdcrb- ance in large velocities, the difference only am9unring 
Jorme Y . h 1 f d''o' f h the table of to a few minutes In t eang e 0 Irenlon 0 t e prQ-
logarithms. jeCl:ed body, which provided that angle exceeds two 

or three degrees is ufually fcarce worth attending to. 
" Of this procefs take the following example. 
" A 24 pounder fired with 12 pounds of powder, 

w:len elevated at 70 15', ranged about 2500 yards. 
Here the F' being near 1700 yards, the quote to be 
iOllght in the firfi column is 147, .to which the num
ber correfponding in the fecond column is 2.556; 
whence'the potential range is near 4350 yards, ,and 
the potential random thence refulting 17400. But this 
J;"eing more than I 3E>OO, we ml1~, to get the t.rue po
tentia] random, take a 4th contlllued proportional to 
13000 and 17400; and this 4th proportional, which 
is abom 31000 yards, is to be elleemed the true poten
tial random fought; whence the velocity is nearly 
that of 1730 feet in a fecol\d~ 

"SCHOLIUM. This propolition is confined to {mall 
angles, not ex:ceeding ~o or. 10°' III ~ll.poffi.bl~ cafes 
of pratlice, thiS apprOXImatiOn, thus hmlted, Will not 
differ from the mOlt rigorous folution by fo much as 
what will often intervene from the variation of the den
fity of the auno[phere in. a ~ew hours time; fo that 
the errors of the approxImation are much ilion of 

2 

other inevitable errors, which arife fum rhe nature of Pra&icC!'. 
this fubject. '---v--' 

,. PROP. II. G;ven the aCl:u'aJ range of a given 
fhellllr buller, at any angle not exceeding 450, to de
termine its potential range at the fame angle; and 
then<:c its potential random and original velocity. 

,t SO L. DiminHh the F' corre[ponding to ,he {hell or 
bullet given in the proportion of the radius to the co. 
tine of t -of the angle of elevation. Then, by means 
of the preceding table, operate with this reduced F 
ia the fame manner as is prefcribed in the folution of 
the lall propofition, and the rerult will be the potential 
range fought; wh,nce the potential ran-dom, and the 
original velocity, are eafily determined. 

,. EXAM. A mortar for fea .. rervice, charged with 301b. 
'Of powder, has fometimes thrown its fhell, of 12! 
inches diameter, and of 231 lb. weight, to the difianc~ 
of 2 miles, or 5450 yards. This at an elevation of 45 9 • 

H The F to this fhell, if it werefolid, is 3825 yards; 
but as the fhell is ooly i of a folid globe, the true f 
is no more than ;060 yards. This, diminifhed .in the 
utio of the radius to the co-fine gf * of the angle of 
elevation, becomes 2544. The quote of the poten
tial range by this diminifhed F is 1,384; which fought 
in the firfr column of the preceding table gives 2,280 
for the correfpollding number in the fecond col~mn; 
and this multiplied into the reduced F', produces 5800 
yards for the potential- range fought, which,' as the 
angle of elevation was 45°, is alfo the potential ran
dom: and hence the original velocity of this fhell ap
pears to be that, of aboul 748 feet in a fecond. 

" COR. The converfe of this propofition, that is, the 
determination of the actual range from tlae potential 
range given, is eafily deduced from hence by means of 
the quote of the potelltial range divided by tIle redu
ced F ; for this quote fearched our in the fecond columl! 
will- give a correfponding number in the nrfi column, 
which multiplied into the reduced F, will' be the ac
tual ran'ge fought. 

" Alro, if the potential random 'of a projectile lie 
given, or its actual range at a given angle of eleva
tion; its actual range at any other angle of elevation, 
not greater than 45°, may hence be known. For the 
potential random will affign the potential range at any 
given angle; and thence, by the method of [his cordI
lary, the actual range may be fuund. 

" EXAM. A fit mufquet-bullet fired from a piece of 
the frandard dimenfions, with j. of its weight in good 
powder, acquires a velodty of near 900 feet in :1 fe
cond; that is, it has a potential random of near 8400 
yards. If now the actual range of this bullet at IS0 
was fought, we mufl: proceed thus: 

" From the given potential random it follows, that 
the potential range at I SO is 4200 yards; the diame
ter f)f the bullet is t of an inch; and thence, as it is 
of lead, its prQper F is 337.5 yards, which, reduced 
in the ratio of thi: radins to the coline of ,} of IS°, be

. comes 331 yards. The quote of 4200 hy this num
ber is 12.7 nearly; which, being fought in the fecond 
column, gives 3.2 nearly for the correfpondingnufilber 
in the firfl: colume; and this multiplied into 331 yards 
(the reduced F) makes 1059 yards for the aCl:ual range 
fought. 

H EXAM. II. The fame bDIIet~ fired with its whole 
weight in p0wder, acqUires a velocity of about 2100 

feet 
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PraClice. feet in a f"econd , to which there correfponds. a potential 
--.,- random of about 45700 yards. But this number 

gre<llly exceeding 13000 yards, it mull: be reduced 
by the method defcribed ill the rhird cor01bry of the 
firft propofilion, when it becomes 1'9700 yards. If 
now the actual range of this bullet at 150 wa.s requi
red, wcfhall from hence find, that the porennal rail !:;e 
at 15° is 98so yards, which divided by the reduced 
F of the laft example, gives £01' a quote 2975: and 
thence following the ftel'S prefcribed above, the att.ual 
range of this bullet comes out 1396 yards, exceedlllg 
the former range by no more than 337 ya.rds; wher~-
as the difference between the two potentIal range,:; IS 
above ten miles. Of fuch prodigious efficacy is the 
re[ill:ance of the air, which hath been hitherto treated 
as too infignificanr a power to be attended te in laying 
down the theory of projectiles! 

,. SCHOL. I mull: hert obferve, that as the denlity 
of the atmofphere perpetUally varies, increaung and d.i
mitlifuing often by -r'o pim, and fometimes more, l.n 
a few hours, for that reafon I have·not been over rI

gorous in forming thefe rules, but IHtvc confidered 
them as fuffickntly exact when the errors of the ap
proximation do not exceed the inequalities which 
WOJld take place by a change of .. 1 ... part in the den
fity of the atmofphere. With this reftrittion, the 
rules of this propofition may be fafely applied in all 
pomble cafes of prattice. That is to fay, they will 
exhibit the trlle motions of all kinds of {hells and can
non-fhot, as far as 45~ of elevation, and of all mnf
ket bullets fired whh their largeft cufiomary charges, 
if not eleva.ted more than 30°. Indeed, if experi
ments are made with extraordinary quantities of pow
der, producing potential randoms greatly furpalling 
the nfual rate; then in large angles fome farther mo
difications may be neceifary. And though, as thefe 
cafes are beyond the limits of all prattice, it may be 
thought unneceifary [0 confider them; yet to enable 
thofe who are fv difpofed to examine thefe uncommon 
cafes I fhall here infert a propofition, which will de
termine the aaual motion of a projettile at 45°, how 
enormous foever its original velocity may be. But as 
this propofition, will rather relate to fpectllative than 
prattical cafes, infiead of fupp.ofing the aanal range 
known, thence to afIign the potenti~l random, I fuall 
now fuppole the potential random given, and the ac
rual ral'lge to be thence inveftigated. 

" PROP. III. Given the potential random of a gi
ven fuellor bullet, to determine its actual range at 45°. 

SOL. Divide the given potential random by the F 
correfpending to the fuell or bullet given, and call the 
quotientq, and let 1 be the difference between the ta
bular logarithms of2S and. of q, the logarithm of 10 
being fuppofed unity; then the aCl:ual range fought is 

3.4 F+21F--I'~F, where tlle double line of 2JF is 

to be thus lloderi1:oorl; that if q be lefs than 2S, it 
mull be - 21F: jf it be greater, theu it mull: be + 
21F. ~"this folution, q may be any numb~r not lefs 
than i, por more than 2500. 

"c.: OIL Computingin the manner herelaid dowa, we 
............... fuall find the relation bel ween the potential randoms, 

"nd the actllal range at 450, within the llmits of this 
propofition, tr) be e,xpreffed in the folllowing table. 

'VOL. VIII. 

Potential Random. 
~ F 
.6 F 

10 F 
20 F 
30 F 
40 P' 
50 F 

100 F 
200 1<' 
500 F 

1000 F 
2500 1" 

AClual Range at 4,°. 
1,5 1<' • 
2,1 1" 
2,6 F· 
3,2 F 
3,6 1" 
3,8 F 
4,0 }<' 

4,6 F 
5, I r' 
5,8 }<' 

6,4 1<' 
7)0 P' 

Whence it appears that, when the potential ran
dom IS increafed from 3F to 2500 P', the aCtua! range 
is only increafed from [~ F to 7 F' , fo that an il1creale 
of 24971" in the potential random products no ~rea~
er an increafe in the actual range than HI", whl~h ~s 
not its '- part; and this will again be greatly dlml
nifued ~~oaccollnt of the increafed refiltance, which 
takes place in great velocities So extraordinary a~e 
the effeCts of this refifiance; which we have been hI-
therto taught to regard as illconfide:able: . 

,. That the jull:nefs of the approXlluatlons laId .down 
in the 2d and 3d propofitions may be eafier exammt:d ; 
I fuall conclude thefe comptltations by infening a 
table of the aana! ranges at 4So of.a proje~ile, wh.iell 
is refill:ed in the duplicate proportion of IlS veloClty. 
This table is computed by methods different from thofe 
hitherto defcribed, and is fufficiently exa8: to ferve as 
a ll:andard with which the refult of O~lr otber rules 
may be compared. And fince whatever er.rors occur 
in the application of the preceding pr?polit.lOl1S, they 
will be moll: fenfibl.e at 45° of elevatlOn, It follows? 
that hereby the urmoft limits of thofe errors may 
be aUigned. 

Potential Randoms. Attl1al ranges at 4SO. 
,I F -- ,0963 F 
,25 F _ ,2282 F 
,S F - ,4203 }i" 

,75 F -- ,5868 F 
1,0 F - ,73 23 F 
1,25 F _ ,860 F 
I,S F - ,978 1" 
1,75 F 1,083 1" 
2,0 F -- J,179 F 
2,5 F - 1,349 F 
3,0 F -- 1,49S r' 
3,5 F - 1,624 F 
4,0 F - 1,738 F 
4,5 F - 1,840 F 
5,0 P' - 1,930 F 
5,5 F - 2,0[5 F 
6,0 F - 2,097 F 
6,5 F -- 2,169 1<' 
7,0 F -- 2,237 F 
7,S F -- 2,3°0 F 
8,0 F -- 2,359 F 
8,5 F 2,4 14 F 
9,0 F 2,467 F 
9,S F 2,5 1I F 

10,0 F 2,564 F 
H,o F - :;1,651 F 

E e 13,6 

225 
Pra&ice. 
'---v--
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Prat1:ice. Potential Randoms. Actual R~llge at 45°. 
'--v-- 13,0 t' -- 2,804 F 

15,0 F 2,937 F 
2 0 ,0 F 3,196 F 
25,0 F 3,396 F 
30 ,0 F 3,557 F 
40,0 F 3,809 F 

40 50,0 F -- 3,998 F . 
OftJ.e dif- \VB have now only to confider that pan of praCtical 
fercnt parte gunnery whic.h relates to the proportions of the diffe-
andpro\'0i'- f h I f h· 1 1 tiOllS of renJt p.art~ 0 cannon, t e meta 0 w IC 1 t 1('Y are 
r;nIls. rna e, &c. 

:f'ormerly the guns were made of a very great lengtb, 
and were on that account extremely troublefome .and 
unmanageable. The error here was fir!t difcovered by 
accident; ·for-fome cannon, havin;! been ca!t by millak6 
two fee{ annan half £horter than the common !tandard, 
were found to be equally efficacious in fervice with the 
common ones, and mucb 1'IlOre manageable. This foon 
pro::lnced very confiderable alterations in the form of 
[he artillery throughout Europe: but in no country 
have greater improvements in this refpect been made 
than in Britain. For a l(mg time brafs, or rather a 
kind of bell-metal, was thought preferable to caft iron 
for making of cannon. The compofition of this metal 

47 is generally kept a fecret by each pa'nicu!ar founder. 
Compofi- The autllOr of the Military Ditlionary gives the fm.
tion for lowing proportion as the mo!t common, viz." To 
brars guns~ 240 lb. of metal fit for cafiiog they put 68 lb. of cop-

per, 50 lb. ofbrafs, and 12tb. of tin. To 42001h. of 
of metal fit for calling the Germans put 3687H lb. of 
coppe,r, 204~';' lb. of brafs, and 307{; lb. of till. O. 
thers ufe 100 lb, of copper, 6 lb. of brafs, and 91b. of 
tin ; while fome make ufe of 100 lb. of copper~ 10 lb. 
of brafs, and I SIb. of tin. This compofition was \.loth 
found to be very expenfive, and alfo liable to great in
conveniences in the u/ing. A few years ago, there
fore, a propofal was made by Mr Muller for ufing iran 
guns of a lighter confiruction than the brafs ones, by 
which he fuppofed that a very great raving \vould be 
made in the expellce ; and likewife tbat the guns of the 

4" new c0nfiruCtion would be more manageable, and even 
Mr Mul- efficacious, than the old ones. ~'TheredllB:ion of the 
Ier's propo- expenee (fays Mr Muller) of the very large artillery ne
fal ~or re- ceffary for fea and land fervice, is to be cOllfidered un
dU~llIg t~e der two heads; the one, To diminiili tbe weight; and 
weIght 0 the other, Not to ufe any brafs field-artillery, but only 
:uns. iron, to Ieffen the great burthen of our fhips of war, 

and to carry larger calibers than thofe of other nations 
of the fame rate. Ifthe weights of our guns are di
mini!lied, they will require fewer hands to manage 
d1em, and ofeonfeqllence a fmaller number will.he ex
pofed to danger at a time: and if we carry larger c·a
libers, our rates will be a nuteh for larger !I1ips. 

" The advantage of uung iron guns in the field in
ftead of braf:;., will he that the expenees are Ieffened in 
proportion to the eoLl of brafs to that of iron, which 
is as 8 to I. 

H The o.nly objection again!t iron is, its pretended 
brittlenefs: bllt as we abound in iron tbat is !tronger 
and tougher than any brafs,. this objection is invalid. 
This I can affert; having feen fame that cannot be 
broken by any force, and will flatten like hammered 
iron; if then we \lfe fuch iron, there ean be no danger 
.f the guns burfting in the moil: fevere action. 

" Though brafs guns are not liable to burn, yet })racUce. 
they are fooner rendered unferviceable ill aCtion than -----
iron •. For by the foftnefs of the metal, tne vent wi-
dens fo [oon, alld they are fo Hable to bend at the 
\Dnzzle, that it would be dangerous to fire them; as 
we found by experience at Belleii1e, and where we 
were obliged to take guns from the fuips to finiJh the 
iiege. 

" Thefe being llndeniable faCts, no pomble reafon 
can be- affigned againfr ufing iron guns in both rea and 
land fervice, and thereby leiTen tbe expenees of ar
tillery fa confiderably as will appear by the followill~ 
tables. . 

Lengths and Weights of Iron Ship.Guns. 

OLD PIECES. NEW PIECES 

Calib. Length. Weight. Calib Length. Weight. 

-- - ---- -- ---
FtIn. Ft. In. 

j 4 6 7 I 7 3 3 6 3 3 0 
-------- -6~1 4 6 0 12 213 7 2 0 

--------- 91 5 0 II 6 7 0 17 I 14 I 0 
----- ----

9 7 0 23 2 2 ~I~~~ -- ------
·12 9 0 32 3 3 18 6 4 22 2 0 

- ------- - ------
18 9 0 41 I 8 24 7 0 30 0 0 

2419 0 
---- --.-------
48 0 0 32 7 6 40 0 0 
---- --- --'--

3219 6 53 3 23 42 8 4 52 2 0 

--;-~ ---- ---------
55 I 12 48 8 6 60 0 0 

" Guns of tBis confiruction appear fllfficiently ftrong 
from the proof of tWo three-ponuders maqe for Lord 
Egm0nt, and they even· may be made lighter and of 
equal fervice. 

Length and Weight of Battering Pieces. 

OLD BRASS. 

C'alib',Lcngth. I Weight. 
-------\ 

I,Ft. In.1 
6 8 0 119 I 0 

---------
~I~_o_i~~l 

12 i 9 0 ;29 0 0 -------
18 I 9 6 148 0 0 

NEW IRON. 

Calib. Legnth. Weight. 

Fl. In.! 
6611910 

------
9 .7 0 ,14 0 0 

---------1 
12 7 8 i 8 0 0 

18 9 0 ;29 I 0 --------
24 9 g 1~7 3 0 

--;;- ~ 9 -;;-(;;-~ 
Total 227 Total 151. 

Diff. 72. 
" That thefe guns are fllfficiently !trong, is evident 

from the former trial; befidts, there are feveral 32: 
pounders of the fame dimenfions andcweight now exi!t .. 
ing and ferviceable; thought caIl in killg Charles Ilo's 
time. 

N.B. 
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Pra&icc. N. B. Thefe battering llieces may feeve iLl garri. 
--;--- fons. 

0" "It appears from thefe tables, that no proportion 
has been obferved in any guns hitherto made, in refpeCl: 
to their length or weight, but merely by gnefs. 

Some Exa7np/~s to jhow what may ue laved uy thir 
Scheme. 

The old Royal George carried 100 brafsguns, which 
weighed together 2 I 8.2 tons: the ton cofts 130 pounds, 
workmanlhip included. 

The expence of thtfe gnns is then 28366 pounds 
A fet of iron guns ot the fame 

number and caltbers, according 
to III y con1truCl:ion, weighs - 1:2 7.8 tons 

The ton coll 16 pounds, and the 
Whole fet 2044.8 pounds 

The Royal George carries then 
90.4 tons more than is nece£rary, 
and the difference between the 
expence is - - 26321.2 pounds 

Tl.J.atia, 12.5 tit:nes more than the new iron fet col15 : 
or 12 ihips of the fame rate may be fitted OLlt at 
lefs charge. 

A fet of the SOld '2 iron gnns f~r a { 204.4? on 
~ New .5 firit. rate welghs 12 7.8 .5 t s 

The difference between the weight 
of [he old and new is • 76.6 tons 

The difference betweenlhe expence 
is then - - 1225.6 pounds 

A fet of brafs battering pieces weighs I I .36 tons 
A ton co(1s 1)0 pounds, and the fet 1476,8 pOLlnds 
A fer of the new weighs - 7.55 [Ons ' 
The ton cofts 16 pounds, and the fer 117.8 pounds 
That is, the old fet cofls I I times, and 632 over, 

more than the new fet ; or II (ets of rhe new could 
be made at lefs expence than one of the old. 

" This table 1hows what may be faved in the navy; 
and if we add thofe Oll board floops, [he different gar. 
ri(ons, and the fitld train, with the great expence of 
their carriJge in the field, it may be found pretty near 
as milch more. 

of of of Differ. of Total 
Num Weiglat \Weight INurn 
Gu~~~:._ Ships·~~~ 
100 4367 ~ 2556 0 I8n 5 9058 c 

90 3537 ~ 200r 01 53 6 3 9 1382 7 3 
80 3108 31827 01287 3 7 90J4 I 

74 J091 01840 21250:2 32 40016 0 
70 2997 OI796 21200:2 10 120050 
64 2543 31305 01258:2 23 28485 2 
60 2177 3 II8 5 0 972 30 29782 2 
50 1881 1 IO~5 0 846 I IIj) 16078 
44 1365 2 '7°5 0 660:2 8 5284 0 
40 12342 312 2 922 C 9 8298 0 

1 36 9S3 3 450 0 51 3? 7 3596 I 

32 956 :2 435 C )'21 :.; 28 !4602 0 

28 593 '2 285 0 ~o8 :2 23 7095 I 

24 53 r 3 :2 55 0 276 - J 2 3:: 2 1 0 
20 421 2; 191 I 230 J IS 3453 'J . 

Difference between the weights - 2G3918 3 () 
J:xpenccs of the ~ 13rafs r;uns of two firfi: rates 203918 15 0 

2.Iroll ditto - - 43109 5. 0 

We get L.257028 0 0 

This and other propo[als {or reJncing the weight Frat,ice. 
and expence of guns have been greatly attended to Ijf '--v-

lare; and the Carron-company ,\n Scotland have not 
only greatly imlJroved thefe of the old conftrllCl:ion, 
bur a gun of a new confiruCl:ion hath been invented Plate 
by Mr Charles Gafcoiglle direCtor of that work, which ccxxv. 
promifes to be of more tiftCl:nal fervice than any hi- 43 
therro made ufe of.--Fig. 6. reprefents tIlt furm Prcpor
and proportion of the gUlls made at Curren, and ri(IlS, &c. 
which ferve for thoCe of 21J (izcs, from ~ pouudel's of the guns 
and upwards. The proportions are mc:ti'urcd by rhe mild" at 
diameters of the caliber, or bore of the gun, dividtd Carroft. 
into 16 equal pares, as reprefented in the figure. 
The following are the name~ of the different pans of a 
cannon. 

AB, the lengrh of the cannon. 
AE, the firO; reinforce. 
Eli', the fecond reinforce. 
FB, the chafe. 
HB~ the muzzle. 
Ao the cafcabel, or pomiglion. 
AC, the breech. 
CD, the vent-field. 
FI, the chafe-girdle. 
rs, the bafe-ring and ogee. 
I, the vent.allragal and fillers. 
P'1, the reinforce-ring and ogee. 
vw, the fecond reinforce ring and ogee. 
x, the chafe-aftragal and fillers. 
z, the muzzle-aO;ragal and fillets. 
n, the muzzle mouldings. 
m, the fwelling of the muzzle., 
Ai, the breech mouldings. 
TT, the trunnions. 
The dotted lines along the middle of the piece lhow 

the dimenfions of the caliber, :md the dotted circle 
fuows the fize of the ball. Fig. 7. ihows a collom 
made alfo at Carron, and w~ic:h may be meafured by 
the f.lme fcale. - 44 

As the breech of the cannon receives an equal im· Ufeand ds
pul(e with the bullet from the aCl:ion of the inflamed fcription of 
gunpowder, it thence follows, that at the moment [he carriages. 
buller flies off, the piece itfelf pufhes backward witli 
very great force. This is called the }"ecoij of [he can-
'Bon; and if the piece is not of a w-.Pf confiderahle 
weight, it would fly upwards, or 10 a fide, with ex-
treme ~iolellce. If again it Was firmly faftened down. 
fo that It could nor move in the leafl, it would be very 
apt to burl1, on aq:Ollnt of the extreme violence wi-th 
which t.htpowder \Yonld thl:n at!: upon it. Forthi. 
reafon It hath been found neceif:;ry to allo\'/ the recoil 
to ~ake place, and confequenrly all large pieces of 
artillery are mounted upon carriages \'.'jlh Wheels 
which aHo?, them to recoil freely; and thlls tlley ma; 
be firr!d. without any danger. There are feveral (ons 
of carrJflges for ordnance, viz. baitard carriages, Wi!!i 
~o~ v:heelsand high ,,/];ce}s ; fea-carriagt" If.ad!' in 
lmttatlon of thofe for lhip-r!ilt s; and carr;~gts {or 
field.pieces, (If which there '~re two kinds. The cH-
riages mllfi be propr,rtioned to the piec(s 111 (,unred 011 

them. The ordinary proportion is for the c~rriage to 
have once and a half the length of the gUll, the \.heels 
t? be half the length of t1;e piece in height. Four 
tImes tl~e diameter or caliber gives the depth of the 
planks In the fore end; in the middle 3~. 

E e 2 F-Ig. 
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l'rlClice. Fig. 8. {hows Mr Gafcoigne's newly-invented or 
~ rather improved gun called a carrotJ(lde'ii< ; and which, 
Defc~iption ill June 1779, was by the king and council infiituted 
of the ca.r- a fiandard navy-gun, and 10 of them appointed to be 
ronade. added to each !hip of war, from a firft-rate to a noop. 
• See ear- Of this gun the Carron company have publi!hed the 
Ullaie. following account. 

" The carronade is made fo !hort, that ir is worked 
with its carriage in the !hip's port; the trunnions ]y
ing immediately Qyer the fill of the port: it is cor
redly bored; and the fuOl being perfeCl:ly round, fills 
the caliber with fuch exaCtnefs, that the leaft poffible 
of the impulfe of the powder efcapei, upon explofion, 
between the cylinder and tbe fhot ; which laft alfo is 
thereby more trnly direCted in its iiight. The bottom 
of the cylinder is a hemifphere, to which the end of 
the cartridge is not liable to fiiGk, and in whicb the 
fmallei!: charge of powder eFlvelopes the fuor, exlrauft
jng nearly the whole of its impelling force upon it: 
the trunnions are placed fo as to leifen the recoil, and 
that the gun cannot reft againft the fides of the car
riage, and is balanced with the utmoil: facility. There 
are views cafi upon the vent and muzzel, to poine the 
gun quickly to an objeCt at 250 and 500 yards di
fiance. There is an handle A fixed ullon the pommel
(:nd of the gun, by which it is horizontally ranged 
and pointed; and there is a ring caft upon [he caf
cabel, through which the hreechin rope is reeved, the 
(lnl, rope ufed about thefe guns. 

H The carronade is mounted upon a carriage B, with 
a perfeCtly fmooch bottom of arong plank, without 
trucks; infielld of which there is fixed on the bottom 
(If the carriage, perpendicular from the trunnions, a 
gudgeon C of proper ftrellgth, with an iron wa!her 
D and pin E at the lower end thereof. This g.udegon 
is let into a correfpondillg groove F, cut in a fecond 
carriage G, called Ii fJide-carriage; the wather fup
ported by the pin over-reaching the under-edges of 
.the groove H. This flide-carriage is made with a 
fmooth hpper furface, upon' which the gun-carriage 
is moved, and by the gudgeon always kept in its right 
fiation to the port; the groove in the nide-carriage 
being of a fufficient length to allow the gun to recoil 
and be loaded within board. The flide-carriage, the 
groove included, is equally broad with lhe fore-part of 
the gun-carriage, and about fOllr times the lc:ngth; 
the fore-part of the l1ide-cariage is fixed by hinge
bolts 1, [0 the quick-work of the !hip below the port, 
the end lying over the fill, c10fe to tbe oUlfide plank, 
and the groove reaching to the fore end; the gudgeon 
of the glln.caHiage, and confequently the trunnions of 
the gUll, are over the fill of the port when the gnn 
is run out; and the port is made of fuch breadth • 
with its fides bevelled off within board, that the gun 
and carriage may range from bow to quarter. The 
llide-carriage is fnpported from the deck at thr hinder 
end, by a wedge K, 'Or fiep-Hool; which beiog altered 
at pleafure, and the fore-end turning upon the binge
bolts, the carriage can be cOllfiantly kept upon an 
horizontal planc;:, for [he more eary and quick working 
of the gun when the !hip lies along. 

"The gun and carriagrs beingin their places, the 
lJreechin rope, Wllich mufi be firong and limber, is 
reeved through the ring on the breech, then led thro' 
an eye~bolt drove downwar,ds, the eye fianding up-

right upon the upper edge of each cneek of the gun- PraClice. 
carriage; from thefe eye-bolts the ends of the breechin '-v---J 
rope are feized down as ufual to an eye bolt driven 
into the 'luick-work on each fide, in a line with the 
lower furface of the llide-carriage. 

" The gun being mOllnted and ready for aetion, is 
loaded with .... ·2'th part of the weight of its ball in fer
vice charge of powder put into a wollen cartridge, 
and the end tied up \V.i~h worfied yarn, and placed 
next to the lliot ; and wuh a fingle ball,. well rammed 
home upon the powder, without a wadding between 
them: the gun being then run au' in the }lort, is 
ranged and elevated with great facility, by means of 
the handle on the pommel; and, by the views, ve'ry 
quickly pointed.-Upon difchart;e, the gun attempts 
to kick upwards, which being prevented by the wallier 
of the gudgeon bearing hard againft the under parr of 
the llide-carfbge, the recoil takes place; ane. the 
gudgeon fliding hackwards in the groove (the wafher 
fiiH bearing againft an iron }llate on the under 'C:dge 
of tlie groove), till the gun is brough t up by. the 
breecbin rope, as much re-aCtion fucceeds as llackens 
tbe rope, fo tbat the gun and carriage may be in
fialllly turned fore and aft by the handle, and loade~ 
again. 

" This gun has many fingu]ar advantages over ·the 
albers of light confiruCtion.-It is fa extremely light, 
that the fmalleft !hips can carry almofi aoy weight of 
fuot ([he I2-pounder weighing under 500 wt. and the 
other calibe,rs in proportion), and that without being 
attended with theinconveniences imputed generally to 
light guns, fince it cannot injure its carriage, or jump 
out of its fiation in the port upon recoil; and it will 
never heat. 

H It can be calily managed and worked of all cali
bers, from the 12 pounders downwards with twO hands, 
and the 18 and 24-pounders with three bands. It 
may be readily ranged, pointed, and difcharged, twice 
in three minutes, which doubles the firength of the 
fuip againfi an enemy of equal force. It is wrought 
upon a horizontal plane to windward or to leeward 
hew much f(lever the fuip lie~ along under a preffurc 
of fail,; and therefore, befides being hampered with 
no tackles or other· ropes, except the breecbin rope, it 
may be worked with .as much cafe and expedition in 
chace or in a gaIeef wind as in lying to for aCtion. 
-It can be ranged from bow to quarter, fa as to 
bring a broad fide to bear in a circuit of 1I,bove 10 
points of the compafs on each fide.-It is no more ex
penfive in ammunition than the old guns of tWo thirds 
lers weight of !hot ; and it requireii very few hands 
above the complement neceifary for navigating mer-

. cham-fuips; and increafes the firength of privateers 
crews, by expofing few hands at the guns, and aug
menting the number at fmall arms. 

" Though the carronadr cannot, firiCtly fpeaking, 
throw its fuot to an equal difiance with a longer gun; 
yet, from the fimefs of the iliot to its cylinder, the 
powers at this gun will gre~tly furpars the expecta
tions of fuch as are nor intimately acquainted with the 
effeCts of the elafiic force of tired powder, fince, with 
l''yth part of the weigHt of irs ball, at very fmall ele
vations, it will range its.iliot to triple the djfiance at 
which fuips generally engage, with fufficient velocity 
for the greareft execution, ar.d with all the accuracy ill 

ita 
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Prad:ice. its direCtion that can be attained from gnns of greater 
-----:-- lengths. 

Ob,4~. « There have been two feeming difadvantages im-
Jec.lons d h' h' h' d "h t 't tlfe pute to t IS gun, w IC It oes not merit, fJJZ. t e 

a~;ered. nicety of fitting the !hot to the bore of the gun, and 
its incapacity to hold more than two 1hot at one 
charge. But as feamen have few opportunities of 
confirming themfe1ves in jun opinions by experiments 
made on iliore, and cannot, in that cafe, be fully 
converfant with the fubjeCt; the following loofe 
hints may not be inept towards removing thefe ob
jeCtions. 

H It is an axiom in projeCtiles, That a ./hot cannot be 
impelled from a gun to any diil:ance in a direction truly 
parallel to the axi 5 of the cy Hnder of the piece, or what 
is commonly calledpoint blank, arifing from fevcral we])
known caufes: for, however jult may be tile cylinder, 
and however perfect and {mooch may be the fphere of 
its correfponding ./hot, and admitting that the im
pnlfe of the powder acts through the centre of gravity 
of the iliQt, and alfo that the illot confeqllently leaves 
the piece i~ a diretiion parallel to the axis of its cylin
der; yet is the ./hot no fooner difchar.ged, but it be
comes more or lefs infleCted by its gravity, and de
lleCted, according to its velocity, by the reftflance of 
tire air and wind. 

t, Thefe irregularities are oflittle importance in clofe 
fea-fights, and, being the effeCt of natural caufes, are 
common to all. Befides thefe, the deviation of a ./hot 
from its true direction, is further augmented by the 
windage between the cylinder and its ./hot; but the 
greateft uncertainty in the flight of a fuot, mjlking al
lowance for the action of its gravity, and tl' air's re
fiftance, fprings from the defects of the ot itfeli. 
Round-fhot for ./hip-guns are feidom nicely e amined; 
and, llnlefs they are cafifi1id andtruly globulat.,and free 
of all hollows, roughnefs, and other outfide blemi!hes, 
and well fitted to the gun, cannot even be difthargm in 
the direflion of the axiJ of the piece; to tbe difappoint
mcnt of thofe that ufe fnch, and to the difcredit of the 
gun-founder, however j uf1ly the piece is viewed, or dif
parted; but, being impelled againil: the furface of the 
cylinder, bounds and rebounds from fide to fide, ac
quires a rotatory motion, and when caf1 hollow withal, 
and breaking within the cylinder before difcharge, 
(which fometimes happens, efpecially <with double 
charges), never fails to injure: and, when often re
peated, may at laft buril: the very beil: guns.-Round
iliot !hOldd not be taken on board a fbi p, without be· 
ing <ixamined as to its !hape and furface, gaged for its 
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Lize to the caliber of the gun, and weighed that it be Pra6i:ice. 
not above or below the Handard more than half aa -.!...v-
ounce in tIle pound of its rCflJective caliber: good fhot 
then, being of the fame importance wall guns, removes 
the firil: objection. 

" If the direftion of the flight of a 1hot to its object 
is affected by fo many feerning trivial caufes, how much 
more uncertain muil: it be, when two or more ./hot are 
difcharged together from one gun? for the ./hot next 
the powder being impelled with more celerity than that 
immediately before it, ltrikes againfi it after difcharge, 
and fometimes ./hivers itfelf to Jlieces, and never fails 
to change obliquely the direction of both; and Ihis 
happens with round and double-headed, &c. and all 
double charges; and which, from their various figures, 
cannot reach an objeCt at the fame elevations with the 
round-!hot; efpecially when thefe other ./hots are of 
greater weigh t than the round, which is often the cafe. 
However frightful a broad fide with deuble charges 
may alJpear at fea, more confufion is created by them, 
and more time loil: within board, by the il:rain and ex
ceillve recoil, than real damage done without board 
by the additional charge: for upon a trial on !hore, 
where the e:lfeCt can be traced, it will be found, that, 
at 100 yards difiance, more fuot will take place with
in a fmall compafs by fingle than by double charges; 
and the charges will be oftener repf3ted in a given 
time, without heating the gun; and there faCts being 
eftabli./hcd, remove alfo the fecond objeCtion," 

TIle following account of the proof of one of thefe 
guns will perhaps ferve to give a more adequate idea of 
the great ufefulnefs of them, th.many defcription: 

(t On Monday, OCt. 4. J 779, there was an experiQ 
ment made at Carron, before the earl of Dunmore, 
&c. &c. with a 68_pounder carroiJade, l1early of the 
weight of a Briri!h navy Iz·pounder gnn, and charged 
with the fame quantity (viz. 6 lb. of powder.-The 
carronade was mounted, on its proper carriages, into a 
port of the dimenfions of a 74 gun ./hip's h,>wer-deck 
port; was pointed without elevation, at a centre of 
eight inches diameter, marked on a bUlk's head of the 
thicknefs of two feet five inches folid wood, atl6 3 
yards dif1ance ; behind which, at 168 yards, ~here was 
another bulk's head of two feet four inches thick; and 
behind that ag:lin, at 170 yards difiance, a bank of 
earth. The !hot pierced the bulk's head each time., 
;llld was buried from three to fOllr feet in LO the bank) 
and the {plinters were thrown about to a confiderable 
difiance on all Lidfs. . . 

Iil: !hot il:ruck 1 foot 7 inches below the norizontalline, and 5 f~et -- from the Ipark. 
2d ditto ditto z feet ditto, -- ditto, and 2 ditto - frOID ditto. 
3d do. do. through the horizonalline and 3 do. 4 inches from do. 
4th 110. do. ditto - do. and 2 do. 4 ditto from do. 
Sth do. do. ditto do. 2 do. 10 do. from tIo. 
oth do. do. 2 inches below ... - do. 10 do. from do • 
. 7th do. do. touched the lower part of ditto do. 7 do. frum du. 
8th do, do. 2 inches below do. -- 10 do. from do. 
9 th do. do. z feet below do. 1 foot 9 do. fronl do. 

loth do. do. 3 inches below do. - 3 do. from do. 

~4 The carronade was laid each time by the views 
without an illfirument; and the !hot were all to the 
left of the mark, owing to a fmall error in difparting 
abe views; th~ third, fourth, and fifth fuotl wa.de one 

fraCture. as did a1fo fixth, fevendl, and ei~hth nne! 
the fixth and eighth firock the faIlle ipor. b , 

" The Carronade was ealily worked with fOllr men 
and'mal be re~dill work!;d a,nd difcharged Oli board ~ 

. !hi~ 
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l)r~;'lice. !hip twice a minTe with fix men.-With fix pound 
------;-- weight of powder the [hot W<li impelled with a velocity 

4, " f r d " De:CliptiOll Of 1400 eet a ,econ . 
'" rifted We ,have -already 'feen of how mnch confeql1ence 
ordnan;:c:. rifle-barrels ar.e in order to bring the art of gunnery 

to perfeCl:ion; as they enlarge the [pace in which 'the 
ball will fly without any. lateral deflection to three or 
fO~lr times its ufual quantity. This improvement, how
ever, till very lately, only took place in mufk'et-barre1s. 
But ilrthe beginning of the year 1774, Dr Lind, and 
Captain Alexander Blair of the 69th regiment of foot, 
lllvented afpecies of rifled field-pieces. They are 
made of call-iron; and are not bored like the common 
pieces, but have the rifles moulded on the core, after 
which they are cleaned out andfinilhed with proper in
.1trumems-. 

'Guns of rhis conftruction, which are intended for 
the field, ought never to be made to carry a ball of 
above one or twO Founds weight at mofi; a 'leaden bul

".let of that weight being fuffi.cient t@ dellroy either man 
,or horfe.-A pound-gun of this confiruCtion, of' good 
metal, fuch as is now maJe by the Carron-company, 
need not weigh above an' fll1ndred pounds weight, 
and irs carriage about anot~er hundred. It can, 
therefore, be ealily tranfported from place to place, 
-by II few men; and a' couple of good horfes may 
tranfport fix of thefe guns and their carriages, if put 
-.into a cart. . 

But, for making experiments, in order to determine 
the refillance which bodies moving with great veloci
-ties meet with from the air, a circumfLdnce to which 
tht:fe gons are particularly well adapte , or for annoy
ing au enemy's fappers that are carrying .on their ap
'proaches towards a befieged place, a larger ,caliber may 
be ufed. 

".. The length of the gun,being div. ided huo [even rq,ual 
.:r1&" 9· fi f parts, the length of the rft rem force AB is two 0 

~thefe parts; the fecond BC, one and ~'i of the diame
ter of the caliber; the chafC CD, four wanting H of 
the diameter of the caliber. 

The difiance from the hind-part of the bafe-ring A 
to the beginni·ng of the bon:, is one caliber and .,3. of 
a caliher. The trunnions TT arc each a caliber iR 
breadth, and the fame in length; their cemresare pla
ced three--fevemhs of the gun's length from the hind 
part of the bafe-ring, in flieh a manner that the axis of 
l he trunnions pafs through the centre line of the barr, 
which pre,vents tIl(: gllFl from kicking, aHd breaking its 
-carriage~ The length of the cafcabel is one caliber 
. .,and ~ j .of a caliber. 

The caliber of the gun 'being divided into 16 equal 
Jlarls ; 

The th,icknefs of metal ;it the bafe.ring A from 
the bore, is ' I8,S 

lit the end of the fit'll reinforce ring B 17 
At the fame place, for the beginning of the 

'fecond rein force 17 ' 
At the end of thefecond rdn'forceC 15 
At the faille pla'ce, for tbe beginning of the 

-chafe c. 13,7S 
At the end of the chafe or muzzle, the mould-

ings a D excluded - - 9 
At the fwelling of the muzzle h I2 

At the mnzzle-fillet .c '9,5 
.At the extreme moulding D 8 

Bafe-ring 5,5 PraClicc. 
Ogee next the bafe-ring d 5,5 ~ 
The afiragal or half-round 4,75 
Its fillet . I 

Total afiragal and fillets at the venJ.field e 4 
Firft reinforce ring B 4,5 
Second reinforce ring C 3,) 
Its ogee 3 
its afiragal - 1,5 
And its fillet I 
The mLlzz!e aftragal, and fillet a 4 
Breadth of the fillet at the bafe-ring I 
Difiance of the centre of the bllu-on from the 

fillet at the bafe-ring 5 
Breadth of the fillet at the burton I. 

Diameter of the fillet at the button 18 
Diftance of the centre of the bunon fr-oUl 

its fillet 12 
Diameter of the hutton E 18 
Diameter of its neck 10,5 

T~e vent fuould be placed ahout half an inch f:o~ 
the bott~m of fhe chamber or bore, that the cartr~dgc:. 
may be pricked, left fume of the bottpms of the car~ 
tridgesihould be left in wheJ;l the gULl is {ponged, a 
circum fiance which mi'ght retard the firing till the ilio~ 
be again ,drawn (whichis no eafy matter), and the.gull 
be cleaned out. From fome experimelll~ of colon/?l 
DefagHiliers and Mr Muller, it has been imagined, tha~ 
[he powder never has fa ftrong an efii:Cl: as when it is 
fired clofe to the bottom of the bore;. y.et it is foun~, 
_by the experiments of Coum de.la Lippe, to have the 
greatefi dfed: when fired near to the middle of the 
charge. This he proved by firing with- tubes, intra: 
dllced at a vent bored through the butron .and breech 
of the gUll, of different lengths, fa as to reach tLe eif
ferent parts of the powder. In the fame manner a 
mlliket or fowling-piece is found to puili mal e when 
.the touch-hole is placed at fame little diflallce froUl the 
bottom of the bore,; whiCh arifes from nothing bu't 
the powder's aCting with more torce, by being in,. 
flamed to greater advantage; confeqllently, III this cafe, 
the fame quantity of powder wlll have a grea~er effect., 
than when the touch-h.ele is plac<;d at .the barrom of 
the bore, which may be of fome. ufe in hu{balldillg thl; 
powder. . 

The above dimenllons'are taken from fome elegan.t 
v pound. guns, which were mace ,for the prince of 
Aullurias by the Carron company. 

The rifles 111 ake one fpiral turn in the length of. I.he 
bore; bur /;0 110 nearer to the breech, in their"fnfl 
fize, than two calibers,: and then terminate with a 
gentle flop in half a caliber more, fa as not to prevent 
the cartridge with the powder from being eallly fellt 
home to the bottom of the gun, whieh \'Vonld O1herwife 
conflantly happtll with the flannel cartriJ,ges;and even 
fometimes \vitt! paper ones, if not made. to eQter very 
100fely. The "fhape ohhe rifles i's femicircl1lar, their 
breldth being eql'lallO the diameter, :vhich is .;\ of a 
caliber, and their depth eql1allo tlie fClliidiametcr, or 
H of a caliber. 

The bullets, fig. iO. are of lea-d, ba\'ingfix knohs 
caft on them to fit the rifles of the gun. Being thus 
mane of foft metal, they do not injure the rifles; and 
may alfo fave an army the trouble of carrying a.great 
quanti\y of iliot Wall.!: with lliClll, fince a fupplyof 

lead 
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Pra~ice. lead may be bad in moll: countries from, roofs, &c. 
'-v---J which can be caft into balls as occafion reqlllres. Lead 

likewi{e being of greater fpecific gravity than cafr
iron, flies to a much greater di£lance. 

Rifled ordnance of any caliber might be made to 
carry iron filOt for uatteri ng or for other ptupofes; 
provided holes, that are a little wider at their bottom 
tban at their upper pans, be caft in a zone round lhe 
ball, fa!' receiving afterwards leaden knobs to fit the 
rifles of the cannon; by which means, the iron filOt 
will have its intended line of direction pre{erved, with
out injuriRg the rifles more than if rhe whole line was 
of lead, the rotatory motion round it$ axis, ill tbe line 
ofies direction (which corrects the aberration) being 
commnnicated to it by the leaden knobs, following the 
fpirat turn of I he rifles in its progre{s om of the gun. 
It'is particularly to be obrerved, that the balls mllft be 
made to go eafily down into the piece) [u that the car
tridge with the powder and the bullet may be both fem 
home together, with a fingle pufh of the hand, withont 
any wadding above eitl)er powder or ball; by which 
means, the gun is qu~ckly loaded, and the ball fries 
farther than when it is forcibly driven into the gun, as 
was fonnd from many experiments. The only reafon 
why, in common rifled mufkets, the bullets are ram
mt:din forcibly, is this, that thezolle oftheball which 
iii contiguous to the infide of the bore may have the 
figure of the rifles im preifcd upon it, in fuch a manner 
as to become part of a male fcrew, exaCl:ly fitti~lg the 
indents of the rifle, which is not at all neceIfary in the 
prefent cafe, the figure of the rifles being originally 
caft upon, tl'e ball. Thefe knobs retard the flight of 
the bullet in fome degree: but this fmall -difadvamage 
is fully made up by the eafe with which the gun i:;; 
loaded its fervice being nearly as quick as that of a 
comm~ll field-piece; and the retardation and quantity 
of the whirling motion which is cpmmnnicated to the 
bullet being confiantly the fame, C it will not in the 
leafi::affeet the experiments made with them, in order to 

48 determine the refittance of the air. 
Se~or and In order to hit the mark with greater certainty than 
telefcope can be done in the common r,mdom method, thefe 
belonging guns are furuifhed with a {ector, the principal parts of 
to this which are, I. The limb, whi~h is divided in fl!cha 
kind of manner as to fhow elevations to 15 or 20 degrees. The .rdnance. 

rf,;, 

length of the radius is five inch,s and an half, and its 
nonins is fo divided as to {how minutes of a degree. 
z. The telefcope, AB, fig. I I. an achromatic refrac
tor, is feven inches in length ({l1ch as is ufed in Had
ley's quadrants, that are fitted for taking diftanc~s of 
the moon from the fun or fiars, in order to obtain the 
longitude at fea), having crors hairs in it. 3. The 
parallel cylindric bar, CD, is..-\ of an inch in diame-
ter, having tWO reclangnlar ends EF, each 11alf an inch 
fqnare and an inch long, On one GJe of the end next 
Lhe limb of thefcCtor, is a mark correfpollding toa fl-
milar onein the hinder cock of the gun with which it 
muft always coincide when placed 011 the gun. The 
length of the parallel bar, together with its ends, isfe
ven inches. This bar is fixed to the {eClor by means 
of tWo hollow cylinders, G, H, \vhich allow the {eCtor 
a- motion ro.md the bar. There is a l1nger-{crew, ii, up
on the hollow cylinder, G, which is flit, in :order to 
tighten it at pleafure llpon the bar. 4 The circular 
level I, fig. 1 I. and 12. fer fetting. the plane of the 

3:, 

feClor always perpendicular when placed upon the gun, Pra&ice •. 
is { of an inch ill diameter. Thtre is a ~mall fcrew, d, ~ 
to adj Llft the level at right angles to the plane of the 
feClor. s. The fingtr-fcrew 0, for fixing the index-
of the fedor at any particular de~ree of elevation pro-
pofed. 

The line of collimation (that is, the line of vifioa 
Cla by the illterfccting point of the two crofs-hairs ia 
the te1e[:;ope (muft be adjufied trllly parallel [0 the bar 
of the [eclor when at 0 degrees. This is done by 
placing the feCtor fo that the vertical hair may t'xaCl:1l 
cover {orne very diftant perpendicular line. If it again 
covers it when the feCtor is inverted, by turning it half 
round upon the bar, which has all the while been kept 
fteady and firm, that hair is correCt; if not, correct 
half the error by means of the fmall [crews, c d e, 
fig. I I. and 13. at the eye-end of the tele{cope, and 
the other half by moving the bar; place it again to co. 
ver the pt J p~ndicular line, and repeat the above opera
tion till the hair covers it in both pofilions of the fec
tor. Then turn thc fcClor, rill the horizontal hair co
ver the fame pe: l'el1dicuiar line, and turning the feCtor 
half round 011 its bar, correct it, if wrong, in the fame 
Illanmr as YOll did ~he vertical hai-r. 

N. B. Of the four tmall fcrews at the eye-end of 
the te!c[cope, thore at the right and left hand move 
whatever hair is venical, and thofe at top or underneath 
move whatever hair is horizontal. 

On the fide of the gun upon the firfi reinforce, are 
caft two knobs, F, fig, 9' and 14. having their mid
dle part difiant from each other tlx inches, for fixing 
on tbe brafs cocks, A, fig 14. and I S. which receive 
the rectangular ends of the parallel cylindric bar of. 
the [ector, when placed on the gu-n. 

The next adjufiment is to make the parallel bar, and 
line of collimation of the telefcope, when fet at 0 de
grees, parallel to the bore of the gnn, and confequently 
to [he direction of the fhot. The gun being loaded,. 
the cartridge picked, and the gun primed, place the 
rector in the cocks of the gnn ; and ha~j[]" fint fct the 
feClor to what elevation you thil,k necelra~y, bring the 
iltterfcClion of the crofs hairs in the lelefc@pe upon the 
centre of the mark, the limb of the [cclor beiug fet 
vertical by means of the circular level, and then take 
offt~e fedor_without muving the gun. Fire the gun; 
a:nd If the bullet hIts any where in the perpendicular 
lmc, pailing tnrough the ctntre of the mark, the line 

-of collimation of [he teltfcOpt ~!Id c!:rcC!:il'll of the fhot 
agree, ~ur if it hit to the righ[ of the mark, fo much. 
do tl:ey differ. III order tocorree!: \\ hich, bring the 

-gun ln~O the fame pofition it was before firing, and 
iecure It there. Then file away as much of the fnre
cock, on the fide_ next rhe gun, ·as will let the inter-
~e~9:joIl: of th~ crofs-hair fall femewhere on the line pafs
Ing perpendIcularly through the point where the fhot 
fel,l; and it is ,then adjl1fted in that pOfition, fo much 
berng fil~d off the lideof the cock at ii, fig. 14. and 
18. as WIll. allow the fide b to bc fcrewed clofer, thar 
the ends ot the parallel bar may bve no fhake in tlle 
cocks. To correct it in the other pofitioll, and fa to 
find the true·o degrees of the gUll, that is, te> bring the 
line of collimation of the telefcope, parallel- bar, and 
bore, of the gun, truly paiallel to each other, repeat 
the above with the trunnions perl'endic-lllar to the: ho
rizon, the fector being turnc;d a quarter round ullOn its 

bar 
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hn&ice. bal', fa lIS to bring its plane vertical. The deviation of 
'--v--' the iliot found in this way is correCted By deepening 

one of the cocks, fo that the vertical hair of the tele
fcope may be brought to cover the line pailing perpen
dicularly through tbe point where the bullet hits; the 
gunbeillg placed in the [arne polition it was in before 
it was fired. This adjufiment being repeated two or 
three times, and any err@r that remains being correCt
ed, the gun is fit 10 be mounted on its carriage for fer
vice. It is to be obferved, that this feCtor will fit any 
gun, if the cocks and reCtangnlar ends, &c. of the 
parallel bar be of the above dimenlions, and will be 
eql1aUy applicable to all fuch pieces whofe cocks have 
been adj ufted, as if it had been adjufied feparately 
with each of them. And jf the feCtor be fet at any 
degree of elevation, and the gun moved fo as to 
bring the interfeCtion of the crof.~ hairs on the oh
jeCt to be fired at (lhe limb of the feCtor being verti
cal), the bore of the gun will have the fame elevation 
above il, in the true direCtion of the iliot, whatever 
polition the carriage of the gun is fianding in. A te
lefcope with crofs hairs, fixed to a common rifled muf
ket, and adjufted to the direCtion of the fuot, will 

Th :49 make any perfon, with a very little praCtice, . hit an 
elf car- b".n . h "{j h' h J1. " d tiages. 0 ~e\';L Wit more precl Ion t an t e mou experIence 

SO 
Mortars 
def,ribed. 

markfman. , 
For garrifon-iervice, or for batteries, the fuip or 

garrifon carriage, with two iron fJ:aples on each fide to 
put through a couple of poles to carry thefe guns from 
place to place with more difpatch, are as proper as any. 
But, for the field, a carriage like that at fig. 16. where 
the fuafts puth in upon taking ont the iron pins au, 
and moving the crofs bar A, l1pon which the breech of 
the gun refts, as far down as the fuafts were pufued 
in, is tbe propereft, lince the whole can then be car
ried like a hand-barrow, over ditches, walls, or rough 
ground, aU which may be eafily underflood from the 
figure. 

The principal advantage tbat will accrue from the 
ufe of rifled ordnance, is the great certainty with 
which any object may be hit when fired at with them, 
lince the thot deViates but little from its intended line 
of direCtion, and the gun is capable of being brought 
to bear upon the objeCt with great exaCtnefs, by means 
of the telefcope of crofs-hairs. 

The other pieces of artillery commonly·made ufe of 
are mortars, howitzes, and royals. The mortars are 
a kind of filOrt. cannon of a large bore, with chambers 
for the powder, and are made of brafs or iron. Their 
ute is to throw hollow fuells filled with powder, which 
faIling on any building, or into the works of a fortifi
calion; burft, and with their fragments dellroy every 
thing near them. Carcafes are alfo thrown out of 
them; which are a fort of fheHs with five holes, filled 
with pitch and other materials, in order to fet Build
ings on fire; :lnd fometimes balkets full of fiones, of 
the lize of a man's fift, are thrown out of them up
on an enemy placed in the covert-way in the time 
of a liege. Of late the ingenious General Defagu
liers has contrived to throw bags filled with grape
fuot, C€Jnraining in each bag from 400 to 600 fuot of 
different dimenlions, out of mortars. The effeCt of 
thefe is tremendous to troops forming the line of 
battle, palling a defile, or landing, &c. the filot pour-

L\ 

ing down like a fuower of hail on a circumference of Pndke. 
above 300 feet. '--v---' 

Mortars are chiefly diftinguifhed by the dimenlions 
of their bore; for example, a 13th.inch mortar is one 
the diameter of whofe bore is 13 inches, &c.-The 
land-mortars are thofe ufed in lieges, and of late in 
battles. They are mounted on beds, and both mortar 
and bed are tranfported on block carriages. There is 
likewife a kind of land-mortars mounted on travelling 
carriage~, invented by count Bukeburg, which may 
be elevated to any degree: whereas allihe Ellg1iih 
mortars are fixed to an angle of 450. This cullom, 
however, does no appear to have any foundation in 
.reafon. In a liege, fuells fueuld never be thrown whh 
an angle of 4$ degrees, excepting one cafe ~>111y ; that 
is, when the battery is fo far off, that they cannot other
wife reach the work::;: for when fuells are thrown out 
of the trenches into the works of a fortification, or 
from the town into the trenches, they fuould have as 
little elevation as poffiblc, in order not to bury them
felves, but to roll along the ground, whereby they do 
much more damage, and occafion a much greater con
fiernation among the troops, tban if they funk into the 
ground. On the contrary, when fhells are thrown upon 
mllkazines, or any other buildings, the mortars fhould 
be elevated as high as pollible, that the fuells may ac
quire a greater force in their fall, and confequelltly do. 
more execution.-

There are other kinds of mortars, called partridge... 
mortars, hand. mortars, and fi1"e/~ck-mortarJ; which 
laft are alfo called uombards. The pJrtllidge-mortar is 
a common one, fnrro\lllded with n other liltle mortars 
bored round its circumference,. in the body of the me
tal; the middle one is loaded with a fuell, and the 
others with grenades. The vent of the large mortar 
being fired, communicates its fire to the reLl; fo that 
both the fhell and grenades go off at once. Hand
morrars were frequently nfed before tlole invention of 
cohorns. They were fixed at the end of a ftaff four feet 
and a half long, the other end being fuod with iron to 
llick in the ground; and while the bombardier with one 
hand elevated it at pleafure, he fired it with the other. 
T+le firelock mortars, or bombards, are fmall mortars 
fixed to the end of a firelock. They are loaded as all 
common firelocks are; and the grenade, placed in the 
mortar at the end of the barrel, is difcharged by a 
flint-lock. To prevent the recoil hurting the bombar
dier, the bombards ren on a kind of halberd made for 
that purpofe. 

The chamber in mortars is the place where the pow
der is lodged. They are of different forms, and made 
varionfiy by different nations; but the cylindric feems 
to he preferable to any other form. r 

The howitz is a kind of mortar mOl1nted on a field· Ho~tze. 
carriage like a gun: it differs from the common mor- and royalta 
tars in having the trunnions in the middle, whereas 
thofe of the mortar are at tbe end. The confiruction of 
howitzes is as variou~ and uncertain as that of mortars, 
excepting that the chambers are all cylindric. They are 
difiinguiilied by the diameter of their bore; for in-
fiance, a Io-inch howitz is that which has a bore of 
10 inches diameter, and fo of others. They were much 
more lately inl'Cnted than mortars, and indeed are 
plainly derived from them. 

Royals 
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PraClicl!. Royals are a kind of fmall mortars, which carry a 
~ !hell whofe diameter is 5.5 inches. They are mount

S? f ed on beds in the fame way as olher mortars. 
Parts Il a fi d h f . IDllrtar, fig. 17. repre euts a mortar; an t e llaftlei 0 ItS 

parts are as follow. 
AB, the whole length of tbe mortar. 
AC, the muzzle. 
CD, chace. 
DE, reinforce. 
EF', breech. 
GA, trunnions. 
a, vent. 
h, dolphin. 
cd, vent-afiragal amI fillets. 
de, breech -ring and ogee. 
ft, reinforce-ring and ogee. 
gh, reinforce-afiragal a?d fillets. 
iJr., muzze-afiragal and fillets. 
Jr.1, muzzle-ring and ogee. 
1m, muzzle mouldings. 
n, !houlders. 

/llterior partf •. 
0, chamber. 
p, horC'. 
lj, mouth. 
r, vent. 
The mortar-beds are formed of fiery foUd timber, 

and placed upon very {hong wooden frames, fixed in 
fuch a manner that the bed may turn round. The fore
part of thefe beds is an arc of II. cirde defcribed from the 
centre on which the whole turns. 53 

Innru- There are feveral inllruments employed in the load-
menu ufed ing of cannon. The names of thefe arc as follow: 
the loading. I. The lantern or ladle, which ferves to carry the 
cannon. powder into' the piece, and which conlifis of two 

parts, vh. of a wooden box; appropriated to the ca
liber of the piece for which i[ is intended, and of a ca
lil>~r and a half in length with its vent; and of a piece 
of copper nailed to the box, at theheight ofa half ca
liber.-This lantern mufihave three calibers and ahalf 
in length, and two caIiben. in breadth, being rounded 

. at the end to load the ordinary pieces. 
~. The rammer is a round piece of wood, commonly 

called a box fafien ed to a flick 12 feet long, for the 
pieces from I2 to 33 pounders; and 10 for the 8 and 
4 pounders; which ferve to drive home the powder 
and ball to tbe breech. 

3. The fpunge is a long fiaff,or rammer, with a piece 
of !heep or lamb-ikin wound about its end, to ferve for 
{conring tlle cannoil when difcharged, before it be char
gedwiih frelh powder;' to prevent any fpark of fire 
from remaining in her, which would endanger the life 
of him who {hould load her again. 

~. Wad-fcrew confifis of two points of iron turned 
{erpent-wife, to extraCl: the wad out the pieces when 
one wants to unload them, or the din which had cBan
ced [0 enter into it. 

5. The b@tefeux are flicks tWo or three feet long. 
and an.inch thick, fplit at one end, to hold an end of 
the match twilled ronnd it, to fire the cannon. 

6. The priming-iron is a pointed iron-rod, to clear 
rIle tonch-hole of the pieces of powder or dirt; and 
alfo to pierce the cartridge, tllat it may fiXlner take 
tire. 
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7. The primer.wbich muficontain a pound of pow- Practice. 

der at leaH, to prime the pieces. \--r-' 
8. The quoin of mire, which are pieces of WJod 

with a notch on the fide to put the fingers on, to dra w 
th.em back or pulh them torward when the gunner 
points his piece. They are placed. on the {ole of the 
carriage •. 

9. Leaden-plates, which are ufed tocoverthe touch
llole, when the piece is charged, lelt fome din lhould 
enter it and fiop it. 54 

Before charging the piece, it is well fponged, to clean Method of 
it of all filth and dirt withinfidc; th(n the proper managing 
weight of gunpowder is put in and ramme~ do",,:,n; care them. 
being taken that the powder be not bnll(co III ram· 
ming, which weakens its effeCl: ; it is then run over by 
a little quantity of paperl hay, or the Jil,e ; and lailly, 
the ball is [h rowlI in. 

To poim, level, or direCt the piece, fo as to play 
ag~infi any certain point, is done by the help of a qua
dram with a plummet: which quadr:.lnt conlifisoftwo 
branches made of brafs or wood; one about a fooc 
long, eight lines broad, and one line in thicknefs; 
the other four inches long, and the fame thicknefs 
and breadth as the former. Between thefe branches is 
a qnadrant, divided into 90 degrees, beginning from 
the !horter branch, and furni!hed with threat! and 
plummet. 

The Jongefi branch of this infirument is placed in 
the cannon's mouth, and elevated or lowered till the 
th read cuts the degree necdfary to hit the propofed 
objeCt. Which done, the cannon is primed, and then 
fer fire to. The method by the feCtor, ho,\,ever, pro
pored by Dr Lind, is certainly in all cafes [0 be pre. 
ferred. 

A 24 pounder may very well fire 90 Qr 100 !hots 
every day in fummer, and 60 or H in wimer. In cafe 
of neceffity it may fire more; and fome French officers 
of artillery affilre, that they have callfed fuch a piec e 
to tire every day 150 !hots in a fiege.-A 16 and a 12 

, pounder fire a Httle more, becaufe they areeafier ferved. 
There have even been fome occalions where 200 !hots 
have been fired froUl thefe pieces in the fpace of ni n t': 
hours, and 138 in the fpace of five. In quick firing, 
tubes are made ufe of. They are made of tin; and 
their diameter is two-tenths of an inch, being ju!l: fuf
ficient tl!- eHter into the vent of the piece. They are 
about fix inches long, with a cap above, and cut flam
ing below, in the form of a pen; the point is firength
e~ed with fon;e folder, that it !nay pierce the cartridge 
wlthQut bendIng. Throngh thiS tube is drawn a Quick. 
march, tbe cap being fitted with mealed powder I;wiil:
ened with fpirits of wine. To prevent the mealed 
powder from falling out by carrriage, a cap of paper 01' 

flannel fieeped in fpirits of wine is tied over it. To 
rangepiecr.s in a battery, care mnfi be taken to recon
noitre well.the ground where it is to be placed, and the 
avenues to It. The pieces mufi he armed each with tV;:) 
la?ter~s or ladles, ~ riunmer, a fpuoge, and two pri-' 
mmg·lrons. The oattery mufi 2lfo be provided with 
carriages, and other implements, neceffary to remOllnt 
the pieces which the enemy fhoul& chance to d-if
mounr. 

To ferve expeditiou{]y and fafdy a piece in a hat
tery,itisnecdfary to have to each afack of leather, 

.F f Jarg 
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Praelice. large enoug11 tu cont'tin about 20 pounds of powder 
~ to charge the lanterns or ladles, without carrying them 

to the magazine; and to avoid thereby making thofe 
trains of powd~r in bringing back the lantern from the 
magazine, and the accidems which frequently happen 
thereby. 

A battery of three pieces mull have 30 gabions, be
eaufe fix are employed on each of the two; fides or 
cpaulmenrs, which make 12, and nine for each ohhe 
two merlons. 

There ollght to be two gunners and fix foldi ers to 
each piece, and an officer of artillery. 

The gunner poiled on the right of tme piece mnft 
take care to have always a pouch full of powder and 
two priming irons: his office is to 'plOime the piece, and 
load it with powner. The gunner 011 the left fetches 
the powder from the little magazine, and fills the lan
tern or ladle which his comrade bolds ; after which, he 
takes care that the match be very well lighted, and 
rC'ady to fet fire to the piece at the firft command of the 
officer. . 

There are three foldiers on the right and three on 
lhe left of the piece. The two firil take care to ram and 
fpunge the piece, each on his fide. The rammer and 
fpunge are placed on the lefr, and the lantern or ladle 
on the right. After having raOlmed well the wad put 
over the powder and that put over the bullet, they 
then take each a handfpike, which they pafs between 
the foremo(l fllokes of the wheel, the ends whereof will 
pars under rhe head of the carriage, to make the wheel 
mrn rouud, leaning 011 the other end of the handfpike, 
towards the emhrafure. . 

It is the office of the fGcond {oldier on the right to 
provide wad, and to pllt it irno the piece, as well over 
the powder as oVer the bullet; and that of his com
rade on the left to provide 50 bullets, and every time 
the piece is to he charged to {etesh one of them and 
put it into the piece after the powder has been ram· 
med. Then they both take each an handfpike, which 
they pars under the hind part of the wheel, to pu!h it 
in banery. 

The officer of. artillery muft take care to have the 
piece d~ligelllly rerve~1. 

In [pe night he muftemploy thegurmers andfoldh:rs, 
who £hall relieve thore who have ferved 24 heurs to 
l'epair the embraflll:es. _ 

If [pere be nn water near the battery, care muil he 
taken to lJave a calk filled with it, in which to dip the 
fpunges and eool the pieces every to or 12 rounds. 

The carriage for a mortar of 12 inches of diameter 
rnufl: be 6 feet long, the flalks 12 inches long and 10 

thick. The trunniens <lre placed in the middle of the 
carriage. _ 

The carriage of an 18 inch mortar muil be 4- feet 
long, and t"Je flaiks II inches high and 6 thick. 

To mOllnt the mortars of new invention, they ufe 
carriages of cafi iron. . 

, .'i5 In Germany, to mount mortars from 8 to 9 inches~ 
M~tho~l oJ aud carry them into [lie field, and execute them hori· 
}>Ianaglll.g 'f h k fI f . 
mortars. z'lnta,lly as a plec.e 0

1 
calunon, t, ~y mha Ie .11 elD a ~dledcle 

of wood 8 feet l inC }es ong, WJt!1 a 0 e ill tIe OJl e 
to, lodge the body of the 1l10rtar and its trunnions as 
far as lheir half diameter, and mountedon two wheels 
{e.ur feet high,. to which they join a vant(~in prep.o!:-

tioned to it, and made like thofe whtch {erve to die Pra&icc. 
carriages of cannons. "--y--J 

Having mounted the mortar on its carriage, the next 
tIling is to caliber the. bomb by means of a great ca
liber, the two branches whereof embrace the whole 
drcumference of the bomb: thefe two branches are 
brought on a rule where the different calibers are mark
ed~ among which that of the bomi> is f9und. 

If no defect: be found in tbe bomb, its cavity is filled, 
by means of a funnel, with whole gunpowder; a little 
fpace or liberty is left, that when ~ fufce or woodell 
tube, of the figure ofa truncated cone, is driven thro' 
the aperture (with a woodeR mallet, not an iron one 
for fear of accident), and failened witil a cement made 
of quicklime, ailies, brick-duft, and !led filings, work-
ed together in a glutinous water, or of four parts of 
pitch, two of tolophony, one of turpentine, and one of 
wax, the powder may not be bruifcd. This tllbe is--
filled with a combuftible matter made of two ounces 
of nitre, one of fl1lphllr, and three or more of gunpow-
der duft well rammed. See FUZEE. 

This furee fet on fire burns fiowly till it reaches the 
gunpowder; which goes off at once, bQrfting the filell 
to pieces with incredible violen.ce. Special care, how
ever, muil be taken that the fufee be [0 proportioned 
as that the gunpowder do not take fire ere the fhcll 
arrives at the deftined place; to prevent which, the 
fl1fee is frequently wOlmd round with a wet clammy 
thread. 

Batteries confifi:,-I. Of an epaulment to IheIter the 
mortars from thefir,eoftheene:my. 2. Of platforms on 
which the mortars are placed. 3. Of fmall magazines 
of powder. 4. Of a boyall, which leads to the great 
magazine. 5. Of ways which lead from the battery 
to the magazine of bombs. 6. Ofa great ditch he
fore the epal1lmem. 7. Of a berm 4>r retraite. 

The platforms for mortars of r 2 inchei ml\ft nave 9 
feet in length and 6 in breadth.--l he lambourds fat' 
common mortars mull be four inches thick; thofe of a 
concave chamber of 8 lb. of powder, 5 inches; thofe of 
12 lb •. 6 inches; thofe ofI8lb. 7 inches or thereabouts. 
Their length is at difcretion, provided there be enough 
to make the platforms 9 feet long.-The forepart of 
the platform will be:.lituated at two feet di.llance from 
the epalllment of the battery.-The bombaruiers. tG 
lhclter themfelves in their battery, and not be Ceen from 
the town belieged, raife an epal1lmem of 7 feet or more 
high, which epanlment has no embrafures. 

To [erve expeditioufiy a morrar in battery, there are 
reqnired,-five !lrong handfpikes ; a dame or rammer, 
of the caliber of the conic chamber, to ram the wad ane! 
tIle earth; a wooden knife a foot long, to place the 
earth rOllnd the bomb; an iron fcraper two feet lon,g, 
one end whereof mnfl: be four inches broad and round
wife, to clean the bore and the chamber of tbe mor
tar, and the other end made in form of a fpoon to clean 
the little chamber; a kind of bran card tOC3rry the 
bomb, a {hovel, and pick·ax. 

The officer who is to mind the fervice of the mortar 
milO: have a quadrant to give the degrees of elevation. 

Five bombardiers, or others, are employed in that 
{ervice ; the firil rnnft take care to fetch the p~wder to 
charge the chamber (If t he,mol:tar, plltting his primiug
inm in tlte touch·hole !.!efore he ~harges the chamber; 

and 

/ 
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Practice. and never going to fetch the powder before he has 
""'--v- afk:ed his officer at what quantity of powder he defigns 

to charge, becaufe more or lefs powder is wanted ac
cording to the difiance where it is fired; the fame will 
take care to ram the wad and earth, which another 
foidier puts in the chambFr. 

The foldier on the right will put again two {hovel
ful of earth in the bottom of the bdre, which fuould be 
likewife very well rammed down. 

This done, the rammer or dame is returned into its 
place againfi the epaulment on the right of the mortar: 
he takes an handfpike in the fame place to pon himfelf 
behind the carriage of- the mortar, in order to help' to 
pllfu it into battery: having laid down his Ilandrpike, 
he takes out his.priming-iron, and primes the louch
hole with fine powder. 

The fecond foldier on the right and left will ~ave by 
that time brought the bomb ready loaded, which mufi 
be received into the mortar by the firfr foldier, and pla
ced very frrait in the bore or chafe of the mortar. 

The firft on the right will furnifh him with earth 
to put round the bomb, which he mufi take care to 
ram clofe with the knife given him by the fecond on 
the lef[# 

This done, each !hall take a handfpike, which the 
two firfi on [he right and left fuall pllt under the pegs 
of retreat on the forepart, and the tWo behind under 
thofe of the hindpart, and they together pufh the mor
tar in battery. 

Afterwards the officer points or directs the mortar. 
During that time, the firfi foldier takes Gare to 

prime the touch-hole of the mortar, without ramming 
the powder; and the laft on the right mufi have the 
match ready to fet fire to the fufee of the bomb on the 
right, while the firfi is ready wirh his on the left to fet 
fire to the touch-hole of the mortar, which he ought 
nQ( to do till he fees the fufee well lighted. 

The foremofifoldierswill have their handfpikes ready 
to raife the mortar upright as foon as it has difcharged, 
while the hindmofi on the left !hall with tlie fcraper 
clean the bore and chamber of the mortal'. 

The magazine of powder for the fenice of the bat
tery !hall be fituated 15 or 20 paces behind, attd covered 
with boards and earth over it.-The loaded bombs 
are on the fide of the faid magazine, at five or fix paces 
difrance. 

The officer who commands the favice of the mortar 
mufi take care to difcover as much all pollible with the 
eye the difiance of the place where he imends to throw 
his bomb, giving the mertar the degree of elevation 
according to the judgment he has formed of the dif
rance. Having thrown the firfr bomb, he muft di
mini.lh ar increafe the degrees of elevation according 
to the place on which it !hall fall. Several make ufe 
of tables to difcover the different di£lances accordiag to 
the differences of the elevations of the mortar, efpecial. 
Iy the degrees· of the quadrant frem I to 45 : but tbefe, 
from the principles already laid down, mufi be faIla-

56 cious. 
Of the pe- The petard is the next piece of artillery which de .. 
~rd. ferves our attention; and is a kind of engine of metal, 

fomewhat in {hapt: of a high-crowned hat, ferving to 
break down gates,barricades, draw· bridges, or the 
like \forks, which are intended to be furprifed. It is 
very Ihort, narrow at the ~eech and wide at thc 

muzzle, made of copper mixed with a little braf::, or PraCtice. 
of lead with tin. -----.,........ 

The petards are not always of the fame height and 
bicrnefs: they are commonly 10 inches high, 7 inchts 
ot diameter a-top, and 10 iIlches at bottom. They 
wei~h commonly 40, 45, and 50 pounds. 

'I he madrier, on which the petard is placeJ, and 
where it is tied with iron circles, is of two feet for its 
greatefi width, and of 18 inches on the Iides, and 110 

thicker than a common madrier. Under the madric r 
are two iron-bars pa!fcd cro!fwife, with a hook, which 
ferves to fix the petard. 

To charge a petard IS inches high, and 6 or 7 
inches of caliber or diameter at the bore, tbe infidc 
mufr be firfr very well cleaned and heated, fo that the 
hand may bear the heat; thell take the heft powder 
that may be found, throw over it [orne fpirit of wine, 
and expofe it to the fun, or put it in a frying-pan i 

and when it is well dried, SIb. or 61b. of this powder 
is put iuto the petard, which reaches within three 
fingers of the mouth: the vacancies are filled with tow, 
and fropped with a wooden-tampion; the Blouth being 
firongly bound up with cloth tied very tight with ropes; 
then it is fixed on the madrier, that has a cavity cur itt 
it to receive the mouth of the petard, and fa£lencd 
down with ropes. 

Some, infiead of glmpowder for the charge, ufe one 
of the following compofition, viz. gunpOWder feven 
pounds, mercury fublimate one ounce, camphor eight 
ounces; or gunpowder fix pOl,ll1ds, mercury [uulimate 
three ounces, and fulphur three; or gunpowder fix, 
beaten glafs half an ounce, and camphor three quarters. 

Before any of thefe pieces are appropriated for ler
vice, it is nece!fary to !lave each undergo a particular 
trial of its foundnefs, which is called a prooj~ to be 
made by or before one authorifed for the purpofe, call
ed the proof-mafic,.. 

To make a proof of the piece, a proper place is 
ehofen, which is to be terminated by a monm of earth 
very thick to receive the bullets fired againfi it, thar. 
none of them can Tun through if. The piece is laid 
all the ground, fllpported only in the middle by a block 
of wood. It is fired three tirn-es; the firft with lJowder 
of the weight of the bullet, and the two olhers wilh ~ 
?f the weight; after which a little more powder is put 
m to finge the piece, and after this, water, which is 
impre!fed with a fpunge, putting the finger on the 
touch-hole to ·difcover if there be any cracks; which 
done, they are examined with the cat, which is a piece 
of iron wi.th three grafps, difpofed in the form of a 
tr~an:gle, and of the cali her of the piece; tben iris viJ1ted 
with a wax-candle, but it is ofvery little fervice in the 
{mall pieces, becaufe if they be a little long the fmoke 
extinguHhes it immediately_ See Plate CCXXIV. , 

Betides the large pieces already menti«meci, invent- Of l~'1\L 
ed fer the defirutl:ioll of mankind, there are others arms. 
called f11lall gun.rj viz. mllfkets of ramparts, common 
mnfkets, fufi.ls, carabines, mufketoons, and pinols. 

A mnfk:et, or Hlu[quer, is a fire-arm bOYlle ou the 
f11G~lder, an~ ufed in war, formerly fired by the appli" 
canon of a hghted match, but at pnfent with a ilint 
and lock. The common m111ket is of the caliber of 20 
leaden balls to the pOllnd, and receives balls from 22 
to 24: its length is fixed·to '3 feet 8 inches from the 
muzzle to the touch-pan. 

l"f?c A 
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PracHce. A flliil,' or 6relock, has the ftme length and caliber, 
~ and ferVts at prefcnt infread of a muiket. 

A carabinc is a fmall fort of fire-arm, fhorter than 
a fufil, and carrying a ball of 2,4 in the pound, borne by 
the light-horfe, hanging at a belt over the left fhoul
Eler. This piece is a kind of medium between the pif. 
tol and ,the mufket; and bears a- near affinity to the 
arqnebllfs, only that its bore is fmaller. It was for-

merly made with a match-lock, btlt of late only with a PraClice. 
flint· lock. ~ 

The mufquetoon is of the fame length of the cara. 
bine, and the barrel polilhed, and clean within. It car
ries five ounces of iron, o~- feven, and an hal£of lead, 
with an equal quamity of powder. , 

The-barrel of a piLlol is generally 14 inches long. 

GUN GUN 
Gunpow- GUNPOWDER, a ::ompofition of faltpetre, ful- either with water, urine, or a folution offal ammoniac: Gunpow
~ phur, and charcoal, mixed together and ufually gra- they continue thus fiamping them together for 24 ~ 

nulated; which ealily takes fire, and, when fired, ra- hours; after which the mafs is fit for corning and 
rifies or expands with great vehemence, by means of drying in the fnn, or otherwife, fo as fedulouily to 
its elaHic force. prevent its firing. 

It is to this powder we owe all the aCtion and effect Different kinds of GUNPOWDER. The three ingre-
of guns, ordnance, &c. fo that the modern military dients of gunpowder are mixed in various proportions 
art, fortification, &c. in a great meafure depend according as the powder is intended f01" mufkets', great 
,thereon. gnns, or mortars: though thefe proportions feem not 

Invention of GUNPOWDER. See GUN'. to be perfectly aJjufied or fetded by competent eX1!'e. 
Method of making GUNPOWDER. Dr Shaw's receipt rience. " _ 

for this purpore is as follows: Take fonr ounces of Semicnowitz, for mortars, dirt:Cts an hundred pounds 
refined faltpetre, an ounce of brimflone, and fiX drams of faltpetre, twenty-five of flllrhllr, and as many of 
of fmall coal: reduce thefe ro'a fine powdet" and con· charcoal; for great guns, an nllndred pounds of falt
tinue beating tIiem for fome time in a LloIl(! mortar petre, fifteen pounds of fulphur, and ei'ghteen pounds 
with a wooden pefUe, wetting the mixture between of charcoal; for muikcts and piftuls, an hundred 
whiles with water, fo as to form the whole into an uni- , pounds of faltpetre, eight pounds of fulphur, and ten 
form paLle, which is reduced to grains, by palling pounds of charcoal. Miethius extols the proportion of 
it through a wire·[ieve fit for the purpofe; and in this one pound of faltpetre to three ounces of charcoal, 
form being carefully dried, it becomes the common and two or two and a quanerof fulphur; than which, 
guilpowder. he affirms,' no gunpowder c;tn roffibly be fironger. 

For greater quantities mills are ufually provided, by He adds, that tile ufual practice of making the gun
means of which m';)re ,work may be performed in one powder weaker for mortars than guns, is without any 
day than :l man can do ill a hundred. foundation, and renders the expence needlefsly much 

The nitre or faltpetre is refined thus: Diffolve four greater: for whereas to load a large mortar', twenty· 
pounds of rough nitre as it comes to us from the In- four pound of common powder is required, and conre~ 
<.lies, by boiling it in as much water as will commodi. quently, to load it tell times, two hundl'Cd and forty' 
ouOy fuffice for that purpofe: then let it ihoot for two pound, he fllOWS, by calculation, that the fame effect:' 
or three days in a covered veffe1 of earth', with flicks- would be had by one hundred and fifty pound of the 
laid acrofs for the cryftals to adhere to. Thefe cry· firong powder. 
ftals being taken our, are drained and dried in the open On this fubject Mr Thomfon t obferves, that almofi t Phil. 
air. all thofe who have written I'lpon gunpowder, particu- Traar. 

In order to reduce this faIt to powder, they diffolve larly thofe of the laft century, have given different re- Vol. 11. 
a 1.arge quantity of ic in as fmall a proportion of water ceipts for, its compofition; and he propofes it as a 
as pollible; then keep it confl:antly ll:i rri ng over the query J Whether thefe differences have not arifen from 
fire till the water exhales and a white dry pOWder is obferving that fome kinds of powder were better adapt-
left behind. ed to particular purpofes than others, or from experi-

In-order to pnrify the brimfrone employed, they ments made on purpofe to afcertain the faCt l "There 
diifolve it with a very gentle heat; then fcum and pafs is one circumftance (he fays) that would lead us to 
it .through a double llrainer. If the brimflone Ihould fuppofe that this was the <;afe. That kind of powder 
bappen to take fire in the melting, they have an iron defigned for mortars and great gnns was weaker than, 
<:over that fits on clore to the melting-veffel, and damps that intended for fmall arms: for if there is any foun
lhe flame. The brimfione is judged to be fllfficiently dation for thefe conjeCtures, it is certain, that the 
refined if it melts. without yielding any fetid odour, weakefl: powder, or the heaviefi in proportion to its 
between twO hot iron.plates, into a k.ind of red fub- elall:ic force, onght to be nfed to iI~lpel the heavieft 
fiance. bullets; and particularly in guns that are imperfeCl:ly 

The coal for the making of gunpowder is eithet' formed, where the vent is large, andthe windage very 
that of willow or l~azel, well charred in the u[ual great. I am perfectly aware (adds he), that an ob. 
manner, and reduced to powder. And thLlS the ingre. jeCtion may here be made, viz. that the elaftic fluid 
dients are preplred for makin?: this commodity: but gen~rated fr(')m gllnpowder mull be fuppofed to have 
as thefe irtgredien ts recpire to be intimatdy mixed, and the fame properties very nearly, a.vhatever may be the 
as there would be danger of their firing if beat in a proportion of its feveral ingredients: and that there
tiry forlD,the method is tokeep them continually Ingift, fote the only differcl1c.e there can be in powder is, that 

one 
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e;unpoW'- one kind may generate more of this fluid, and another 

der. lefs; and that when it is generated it aCl:s in the fame 
"---v--J manner, and will alike ([cape, and with the fame ve

locity, by any paifage it can find. BtH to tilia I an
fwer, that lhough the fluid may be the fame, as it un
dvubtedly is, and though its den{iry and elafiicity 
may be the fame in all cafes, at the infiant of its ge
neration ; yet in the explofion, the elatlic and unelaftic 
parts are fo mixed together, that I imagine the fluid 
€annot expand without taking the grofs matter along 
with it; and the velocity with which the flame iiflles 
at the vent is to be computed from rhe elllll.icity of 
the fluid, and the denfity or weight of the fluid and 
grofs matter taken together, and not fimply from the 
denfity and e!all.iciry of the fluid." 

To increafe the ll.rength of powder, Dr Shaw thinks 
it proper [0 m:lke the grains conliderably large, and to 
have it well Mted from the fmi11l dull.. We fee that 
gunpowder, reduced to dull, has little explotive force; 
but when the grains :rre large, the flame of one grain 
has a ready paffage to another, fo that the whole par
eel may thus take fire nearly at the fame time, other
wife much force may be loll., or many 0f the grains 
go away as fhot unfired. 

In the 71ft volume of the Phil. Tranf. Mr Thomfon 
gives an account of feveral attempts to augment the 
force of gunpOWder by [he addition of different ingre
dients. The power, of ll.eam has by many been over· 
rated to fuch a degree, as to be fuppofed capable of 
anfwering the purpofes of gtlnpowder; but no at
tempts [0 accomplifh this have ever fucceeded in any 
degree. Mr Thomfon attempted to combine the forces 
of !team and gunpowder together in the following man
ner. Having procured a number of air bladders of 
very fmall fifhes, he put different quantities of water 
into dIem from the fize of a fmall pea to that of a 
pi'll.ol bullet, and tying them up with fome very fine 
thread, hung them up to dry on the ol1tfide. He then 
Plovided a number 0f cartridges made of fine paper, 
and filled them with a quantity of ghlnpowder equal 
to the ufnal charge for a common horfeman's pifiol. 
He then loaded the pi1l:01 with a bullet, fired it again!t 
an 0aken plank about fix feet from the muzzle, and 
obferved the recoil and penetration of the bullet. He 
next tried the effeCl: of one of thefe fmall bladders of 
water when put am~ng the gunpowder, but always 

• found the force of the powder very much dil'Ilinifhed, 
and the larger the quantity of water the greater was 
the dimiIl1ltion; ihe r~port of the explofion was alfo 
diminifhed in a {till greater proportion than the ferce 
of the bullet or recoil. It being fuppofe~ that· the 
bladder had bllr!t, and thus by wetting the gunpowder 
prevented it frem taking fire, the experiment was reo 
peated with highly rectified fpirh of wine, but the 
eiminution of the force was very little inferior to what 
it had been by water. Etherial oil of [urpeu[ine, 
and fmall quantities of quickfilver were alfo tried, but 
with no better fuccefs [han before. Thinking, how
ever, that the failure of the qlliekJilver might be owing 
to its having been too much in a body, the experiment 
was repeated with the metal difperfed in fmall particles 
through the powder. To a.ccomplifh this difperfion 
the: more completely, 20 grains of Ethiops mineral were 
mixed very intimately with 145 grains of powder; 
but ll.ill t4e force of the bull~t was much lefs than if 

the powder had been uCed without any addition. P.s (>~nl()'" 
the explotion of pulvis fulminans appears vaaty fllpe- der.:... 
rior to [hat of gunpowder, fome fait of tartar in its -----. 
purell. ll.ate, was mixed ill the proportion of 20 grain:') 
to r 45 of powder; but on firing the piece, it W"s 
frill found that the force of the explotlon was leffened. 
Sal ammoniac was next tried; which, uuder certain 
circnmll.ances, is found to produce a gre3t quantity of 
air or elall.ie vapour; but on mixing 20 grains o~ it 
with r 45 of gnnpowder, the force of the exploflOll 
was 11i1l found to be diminifhed. As moft of the me~ 
tals, when diifolved in acids, particularly brafs in fpirit 
of nitre, are found to proJuc~ mllch elaftic vapour, it 
was thought worth while to try whether the force of 
powder COtllJ be augmented by this means. Twenty 
grains of brafs dull. were therefore mixed with J 45 
grains of powder; but !till the force of the explo{ioll 
was not augmented. In Ollr anthor's opinion, how· 
ever, neither braf; dull. nor Ethiops mineral di miniDl 
[he force of the explo{ion otherwifc than by filling up 
the interll.ices between the grains, obftructing the paf .. 
fage of the flame, and thus impeding the progrefs of 
the inflammation. Thus it appears, that little hope 
remains of augmenting th.e force of gunpowder hy 
any addition either ofliquid 01' inflammable folids: the 
reafon is obvious, viz. becaufe all of ~hem, the liquids 
efpeciaJly, abforb great quantities of heat before tbey 
can be converted into vapour; and this vapour, after 
it is formed, requires more heat to make it (~pand 
more forcibly than air: hence, as the effects of gun.· 
powder depend entirel1upon the emiffion of a qllan~ 
city of air, and its rarefaCl:ion by vehement heat, the 
power mull. be greatly diminifhed by tIle abforption 
of this heat, which ought to be fpent in rarefying rhe 
ail'. Even folid bodies cannot be fet on fire without 
a previous ahforprion of heat to convert them into va· 
pour'*'j but liquids have this property frill more t11an ·Sce

4
fla, 

folids, as is explained under [he articles C HEM r ST R Y, 

EVAPORATION, &c. and mufl:. therefore diminiih the 
explofive force fiill more. Lime added to gunpowder, 
however, is faid to augment the powcr of the explo~ 
fion by one third. 

In his experiments on gunpowder, Mr Thomfon had 
the curiofity to compare the ll.rength of anrum flllmi
nans, when enclofed in a gun barrel, with that of COlll

mon gunpowder; but his experiment only. verified 
what has been found by others, viz. that this powdn, 
which in the open air make~ fuch a very violent re
port~ bas in clofe veifels fcarel: any power, compara
tively fpeaking, either of explofiol1 or projeL9:ing a 
bullet. Mr Thomfon, however, taking it for grallud 
that the power of aurum fulminans WOllld be fou;)d 
much greater than [hat of gunpowder, lOok CZdC ro, 
have a barrel of nncommon ll.rengrh prepared for the 
experiment. The weight of it was 71b. 5 oz.; [he 
length 13,25 inches, and the width of the bore 
0.55 inches. This barrel, being charged wirh 27,';-4 
grains of aurum fulminans and rwo leaden bullets, 
which, together wirh the leatber pm about [hel!1 
to make them fit the bore without wincage, \Highed 
427 grains: it was laid upon a ch:lfling-difh of Jive 
coals at the difiance of abollt ten feet from .the pen
dulum, FInd the piece was directed agllinP.: the cemr;;: 
of the pendulum. Some minntes elapfed before th~ 
powder exploded; but \vhen it did fo, the explofion 
. . d4 
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Gunpow- did not much exceed the report of a well charged air-

deT. gun. and it was' not till he faw the pendulum in 
'~-.r--' 

motion, that Mr Thompfon could be 11erfuaded that 
the bullets had been difcharged. 011 examination, 
however, it was found that nothing had becnl.eft in 
the barrel, and that the powder had probably been all 
>C'Xploded, as a great many particles of the revived me
tal were thr.own about. From a calculation of the 
motion communicated to the pendulum, it was foun-d 
that the v~locity of the bullets had been about 428 feet 
in a fecond: whence it appears that the power of au
rum fulminans, compared with that of gunpowder, is 
~)Jlry as 4 to 13 very nearly. 

Method of trying and examining GUNPOWDER. There 
are two general methods of examining gunp~wder j 

ont; with regard to its purity, the other with regarp, to 
its frrength. Its purity is known by laying two or 
three little neat's near each other lIpon white paper, 
and firing Olae of them. For if this takes fires readily, 
and tile [moke rifes upright, without leaving allY drofs 
or feculent matter behind, and without burning the 
paper, or firing the other heaps, it is eaeemed a 1ign 
that the fulphur and nitre were well purified, that the 
coal was good, and that the three ingredients were 
thoroughly incorporated together; but if the other 
11eaps alfo take fire at the fame time, it is prefumed, 
that either common fait was mixed with the nitre, or 
that the coal was not well ground, or ~he whole mafs 
not well beat and mixed together; and if ehher the 
nitre or fuJphllr be not well purified, the paper will 
be black or fpotted. 

Several inftruments have been invented to try the 
drength of gunpowder; but they have generally been 
complained of as inaccurate. Mr Thomfon, in the 
71 Il volume of the Ph ilofophical Tranfactions, gives an 
account of an exaCt method of proving the ftrength 
of it. "As lhe force of powder (fays he) arifes 
f-rom the action of an elaftic fluid that is generated 
from it in its inflammation, the quicker the charge 
~akes fire, the more of this fluid will be generated in 
any given {hort fpace of time. and the greater of courfe 
will its effect he upou the bullet. But in the common 
method of proving gunpowder, the weight by which 
the })()wder is confined is fo great in proportion to the 
quantity of the charge, that there is time quite fuf
ficient for the charge to be all inflamed, even when 
the powder is of the {loweft compofition, before tbe 
boJy to be put ill motion can be fellfibly removed 
from its place. The experiment therefore may filow 
which of the two kinds of powder is the frrougeIl:, 
when equal quantities of both are confined in e
qual fpaces, and both completely inflamed; but 
the degree of the inflammability, which is a pro
perty ellemial to the goodnefs of the powder, cannot 
by this means be alcerrained. Hence it appears how 
powder may an{wer to the proof, fuch as is co~m~nly 
requi rea, and may ueverthelefs turn out very Indiffe
rent when it comes to be ufed in fervice. But though 
the common powder-triers may fil,?w powder to be 
better than it really is, they can never make it appear 
lO be worfe than it is i it will therefore always be the 
illtereft of thofe who manufaCture the commodity to 
adhere [0 tbe old method of proof, but tbe purchafer 
will find his accoUnt in having it exa!1lined in a method 
hy which it.1's goodnefs may be afcertained with greater 
prt:ci~on." 

In order tl> determine tbe gcOd)H!, of powder by Gunpow-
Mr Thomfon's method, it is nfC ·tTary to have a bar- ,:er. 
I'd fufpendeo by tWlJ iron rod~ in furh a Dlanner that ~ 
it can eafily move backward or forward by the vibra-
lion of the rods; and the fpace it moves through afcer-
tained by marking it on a riece of ribbon. The: 
barrel being then charged with powder, and filted with 
a proper bullet, is to be fired, and the recoil marked 
upon the ribbon. The experimfl'lt is to be repeated 
three or four times, I!)r,ofttl1t i ; f I Lere is any difference 
in the recoil; the extremes of which may be marked 
with black Ij 1lCS on' the ribbon, and the word proof 
written upon the middle line betwixt the two. But 
if the experiments are mad~ wilh fufficient accuracy,. 
there will commonly be very little difference in the 
length to which the ribbon is drawn out. Thus the 
comparative goodnefs of powder may ealily be afcer-
tained; fvr the fuonger the pc-<\,der is, the greater 
will be the recoil, and confequently the greater length 
to which tbe ribbon will be drawn out; and if care 
is taken in proportioning the charge to the weight of 
the bullet, to come as near as potIible to the medium 
proportion that obtains in praCtice, the determination 
of the goodnefs of gunpowder from the refult of this 
experiment cannot faillO hold good in actual fervice. 
The bullelS 1110uld be made to fit the bore with very 
little windage; :md it would be bener if they were 
all caft in one mould and in the fame parcel of lead; 
as in that cafe their weights and d1menfions would be 
more accurately the fame; and the experiments would 
of courfe be more conclufive. The Hated charge of 
powder might be half an ounce, and it filould alwayi 
be put in a cartridge; and after Ihe piece is loaded, 
it lhould be primed with other powder, firIl: taking 
care to prick the cartridge by tbruIting a priming wire 
down the vent. 

From feveral experiments it appears, that the effea: 
of the charge is confiderably augmented or diminifhed, 
according to the greater or lefs force empleyec:l in ram
ming it.< down. To prevent this inconvenience, Mr 
Thomfon advifes theufe ofacylindric ramrod ofwood7 
fitted with a metal ring about an inch or an inch and 
an half in diameter; which being placed at a proper 
diftan<;e from the end which goes lip into the bore, will 
prevent the powder from being too much comprdfed. 
In making experiments of this kind, however, it is 
neceffary to pay attention to the heat of the barrel 
as well as to tbe temperature of the atmofphcre; for 
heat and cold, drynefs and moifiure, have a very fen
fible effeCt upon gunpowder to augment or diminifh 
its rorce. When a very great degree of accuracy 
therefore happens to be requifite, it will be proper to 
begin by firing the piece two or three times, merely 
to·warm it; after which lhree or four experiments may 
be made with fiandard powdtr, to determine the proof: 
mark a fecond time, for lhe firength of powder is dif
ferent at different times, in confequence of the II:ate of 
the atmofphere. After this the experiments may be· 
made with the powder that is to be proved, taking 
care to preferve the fame interval of time between the 
difcharges, that the heat of the piece may be the fame 
in each trial. . 

Having thus determined the comparative degrees of 
II:rength of tWo different kinds of powder, their com
parative value may be afcertained by al1gmellting the 
quantity of the weaker powder till the velocity of the 
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.unpol'!- bullets in both cafes becomes the fame. The quantity of powder as well as before it, I!ley wo.ulll in GUDi'( 

der. firong powder is therefore precifeJy as nll:ch more va- all probability ha.( been thrown down allo. ThIs con- der, 
.'---v- luable than the weak, as it produces the fame effect jeCture feflTIS to be fomewhat ~onfirm.ecl by the great "-"" 

with a fmaller quantity. Thus if a quarter of all. diminution of the force of pulvls fulmlnans and aurum 
ounce of one kind of powder difchargfs a bullet with fuhninans when confined in clofe veffcls. Mr Thorn fOIl 
the fame velocity that half an ou nee of anotl1t:r kind mentions Iikewife a very fingular fact rdalive to gun-
does, it is plain that the former is twice as vJluable as powder which feems to be fomewhat analogous to 
the latter, and ought to he fold at double the price.- that juil mentioned; and which indeed. feems to ex-
By comparifons of this kind, Mr Thomplon found that plain it: namely, that the heat communtcated by gun-
the beft battle powder (to called from its being made pllwder when !lightly confined, is muc~ greater thall 
at the village ot Battle in Kent) is fironger than go- when otherwife. " I was much furpnfed (fays be), 
vernment powder, in the proponion of 4 to 3; but from npon taking hold of the barrel immediately aiteraR 
a comparifon of the prices, it appears that the former experiment when it was fired with 330 grains of pow-
is no lefs than 4q per cent, dearer than it ought to bel der without any bullet, to find it (0 very hot that 1 
and confequently, that whoever ufes it in prefert:nce could fcarce bear it in my hand, evidently I1Illch hot-
to government powder, does it at a certain lofs of 41; ter than I bad ever found it before, notwithHandin g 
per cent. of the money it coils him. the fame cbarge of powder had been made life of in. 

There has been much talk of a white powder, the two preceding experiments; and in both thefe ex
which, if it anfwered the character given it, might perimems the piece was loaded with a bullet, whicb 
be a dangerous compofition; for tlH~y pretend that one wOllld naturally imagine, by confining the flame,. 
this white powder will throw a ball asfar liS the black, and I'rolonging the time of its action, would heat the 
yet without making a report; blJt none of the white barrel much more than when it was fired with pow-
powder we have feen, fays Dr Shaw, anfwers to this der alone. I was convinced that I could not be mif
character: being, as we apprehend, commonly made taken in the fact: for it had been my conllallt prac-
1:ilher with touch wood or camphor, illilead of coal. tice to take hold of the piece to wipe it ollr as fOOll as-

Under the article GUNN ER Y, the phyfical ca!.lfe of an experiment was fi9i!hed, and I nevcr before had. 
the explofion of powder, and the force wherewith it found any inconvenience from the heat in holding iL 
expands, have been fo fully confidered, that it would But in order to put the matter beyond all doubt af
be fuper£luous to add any thing here concerning them. ter lelling the barrel cool down to the proper Ie m
Only we may obferve, that though it is commonly perature, I repeated the experiment twice Witll the 
made ufe of for military pl1rpofes only in fmall ql1an- fame cbarge of powder and a buller; and in both thefe 
tities, and confined in cerrain ve!fels; yet when large trials the'heat of the piece was evidently much Ids 
quantities are fired at once, even when unconfined in than what h was in the experiment abovementioned •. 
the open air, it is capable of producing terrible de- Being much firnck with this accidental difcovery of 
ftruCtion. The accounts of damage done by tbe blowing the great degree of heat that pieces acquire when Ihey 
up of magazines, .powder-mills, &c. are 100 nomeraus arc fired with powder, without any buller, and being 
~nd well-known to he llere taken notice of. The fol- deljrous of finding our whether it is a circumll,ince 
lowing is a relation of what even a moderate quantity that obtains univerfally, I was very, attenrive to the 
of powder will accompliili, when fired in the open air. heat of the barrel after each of the fucceeding ex
It The king of Navarre took Monfegur. Captain peimems; and J conftalltly found the hfat fenubJy 
Milon indofed see pounds of powder in a bag, which greater when the piece was fired with powder only,. 
he found means to introduce, by a drain from the town, than when the fame charge was made to impel one or 
into the ditch between tWo principal gates: tbe end more bullets." 
of the leader was hid in the grafs. Every thing being To account for this, our author fuppofes that very 
ready to playoff this machine, the king gave us leave little of the hear acquired in firing a piece of ord
to go and fee its effects; which were furprifing. For nance comes frem the powder; for the time rhat i{ 
one of the gates was thrown into the middle of the· continues in the piece, perhaps not exceeding the 
town, and the other into the field fifty paces from the 200t1l part of a fecond, is fo fmall, that were the flame 
wall; all the v,mlts were defiroyed, and a paffage was four hundred rimes, inflead of four limes, as Mr RobillS: 
made in the wall for three men to enter abreaft, by fl1ppofes, hotter than red hodron, it is by far too ilion 
which the town was taken." -r'or flJnher accOunts to communicate a fenfible degree of heat to one of ellr 
()f the force of large quantities of powder, fee the large pieces of canmJil. Befloes, if th.e heat of the tlame 
article MI N ES. was fufficiem to communicate fuch a. degree of llc,::: 

From this and other accounts of the dreadful effects to the gun, it mull undoubtedly- be capable of burn~ 
of gunpowder, when fired in a large quantity in ing up all cornbullible bodies that conle ill its way, 
the open air, it would feem, that great as its power is and of melting lead fuet when fuch w.ere nfed: but in-
in c10fe veffels, it is [till greater when the air has ac- !lead ofthjs, we frequently fee the finell pap.er difcha-rged 
eefs to it; fOI' from the quantity of powder requifite from the mouth of a gun without ):Ieing inflamed, af. 
10 charge great guns, it is by no me:.ns probable that ler it has fnftahled the aCl:ion of the fire through the 
double the quantity of powder confined in fire-arms whole length of the bore; and tlle fmalleH lead-!ho~ 
of any fize or capacity, and' difcharged all at once is difcharged .whithollt being melted. The objection, 
r.gainfr the walls, would have produced fuch effects; drawn from the. heat of bullets taken up immediately 
~fpecially when we confider thIt the power mufi have after bcing,difcJ.largeJfroIll fire-arms does not hold-; 
been equally great at an eq\l:1.l difiance all round; fo for bullets difcharged from air.guns and even crofs bows 
that h.ad there been other walls and gates behind tllis are Jij,cwife found hvt; cfp~cially whm they happen to. 
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Gunpow' !hike any bard body, and are mack flattened. If· a now be moveable, but let it give way with great diffi- ounpow-

der, mu{ket ball be diicharged into water, or againft aHY culty and by flow degrees. In this _cafe the dailie dtr. 
'--v--J very foft body, it will not be fenfibly heated j but if it fluid. will be generated as before, and will exert its ~ 

hits a plate of iron 01' any other body which it can- whole force upon the chamber of the piece; but as the 
not penetrate, it will be broken in pieces by the blow, bullet gives way to the pre{fure, and moves on in the 
and the difperfed pans will bl\: found in a frate little bore, the fluid will expahditfe1f and grow weaker, 
ihort of actual fulion. Hence our author concludes, the particles of the metal will gradually return to their 
that bullets are not heated by the flame but by per- former fimations; but the velocity with which the me-
cullion. Another objection is, that the vents of brafs tal refrores itfelf being bnt fman; the vibration that re .. 
guns are frequently enlarged to fuch a degree by re- mains in the metal after the elafl.ic fluid has made its 
peitedly firing them, that the piece becomes ufelefs. efcape will be very languid, as will the heat be which 
But this proves only that brafs is eafily .corroded by is generated by it. But if infread of giving way with 
the flame of the gunpowder; which indeed is the cafe fomuch difficulty, the bullet is made lighter, fo as to 
with iron al[o. We cannot fuppofe that in either cafe afford bilt little refifrance to the elaflic fluid in making 
any real folution takes place: on the contrary, it is its efcape, or if it is fired without any bullet a till ; 
very ev idem that it does not; for when the vents of. then, there being little or nothing to oppofe the paf-
fire arms. are lined with gold, they will remain with- fage of the flame through the bore, it wili" expand itfelf 
out enlargement for any length of time, though it is with an amazing velocity, and its action upon the gun 
well known that gold is much more eafily melted than will ccafe almollin an infiant; the frrainedmetal-wiU 
iron. As the heat communicated to bullets, therefore rellore itfelf with a very rapid motion, and a iliarp vi-
is not to be afcribed to the flame bur to percllffion, fo bration will enfue, by Which the piece will be much 
the heat acquired by guns is to be attributed, in our heated." 
author's opinion, to the motion and friClion of the This reafonint; oJ-Mr Thomfon's, however, feems 
interllall'arts of the metal among themfelv-es by the not to be very well founded" In the firll: place, wc 
violent actioa of the flame upon the inflde of the bore. are by no means certain that heat is produced by the 
To generate heat, the action ot the powder mull: be motion or vibration of the panicles of a folid body a
not only fufficient to Hrain the metal, and proJuce among each other. On the contrary, even inthe hotte~ 
motion in its pans, but this effect mull: be extremely bodies we cannot be made fenfible of vibration exill:
rapid; and the effect will be much augmented if the ing aruong their particles, while certain founds willcaufe 
exertion of the force and the duration of its aClion the moll folid fubfrances vibrate perceptibly, and yet 
.are momentalleous; for in this cafe the fibres of the without producing any heat.-F,·om this as well as in

,metal that are violently frretched will return with numerable other experiments, it is probable, thitt heat 
their full force and velocity, and the fwift vibratory confills in the emiffion of a certain fubtile fluid from 
motion and attrition ahovementioned will be produced. the heated body, which is every moment replaced from 
Now the eitort of any given charge of powder upon the atlllofphere, or from fome other fource. Hence 
the gun is very nearly the fame whelher it be fired the more air that has accefs to any burning body, the:: 
with a. bullet or without; but the ve1oc;ity with hotter it will become, and the more will any other that 
which the gener4!ted elafric fluid makes its efcape, is is in its vicinity be heated. This is evident from the 
much greal;et when the rowder is fired alone than contrivance of Argand's lamp, which is neither more 
when it is made to impel one or more. bullets; the nor lefs than the admiffion of a larger quantity of ail' 
heat ought therefore to' be mach greater ~- to the fame quantity of flame. The cafe is the fame 
mer tlian in the latter cafe a,s has been found by ex- w4h the; firing of gunpowdtr, when a bullet is put in
periment. "Bllt to make this matter frill plainer, to tbe piece, the accefs of the air is much more ef
(fqs our author), we will fuppofe any given quantity of feClually prevented than when only a fimple wadding 
powder to be confined iI)., aJpace that is jull capable is made nfe of. In confequence of this, no faoner is 
of containing it, and that in this fimatlon it is fet on the powder fil'ed without a bullet, than the external 
fire. Let us fuppofe this fpace to be the chamber of a air rullies down the bore, mingles with the flame, and 
piece of ordnance, and that a bullet or any other folid vehemently augments the heat, as well as the abfolnte 
body is fo firmly fixed in the bore, immediately upon force of the explofion. It is true, that without the ex
the charge that the whole effort of the powder iliall ternal air, the nitre in the gunpowder itfelf produces 
not be able to remove it as the powder goes on to as much air as to inflame it very violently; but this 
he inflamed, and the c:;lafric fluid [0 be generated, the does not prove that it coud not be inflamed am more by 
preifure upol} the infiJe of the chamber will be in- the admiillon of more air. Befides, when the ex
ereafed, till at length all the powder being burnt, the ternal air is thus admitted, the flame itfelf is agitates! 
lirain upon the m,etal will be al its greaten height, and hy its admiffion, and driven againfr tb e fides of the 
in this litultion things will remain; the cohefion or piece with a force fnperior to what it lIas by the mere 
-claLl:icity of the panicles of metal counterbalancing the ex pan five prelfure; whence the heat mufr alfo be con
preillire of the fluid.-Under thefe circumllances very fiderablyaugmented, in the fame manner that the heat 
little heat would he generated; for the contiuued ef- of any other body will be by the having. flame blown 
fon of the elamc fluitl would approach to the nature againft it infiead_ of being blown away from it, or fuf-
ef the prclfure of a weight: and that concuillol1, vihra- fered [0 burn ~l1ietly by its fide· Thus, without any 
tion, and friCtion amONg the panicles of the metal, recourfe to an unkno'wn aud conjectural vibration a-
which in the collifion of elafric bodies is the caufe of mong the particles of a folid metal, we may accotll~t 
lhe hc~t produced, would fcarcely take effect. But in- for the augmented head of a piece ch4r~ed only ~i.tJl 
!lead of being firmly fixed in its place, let the bullet powder, and likewife in fome meafure for the prod i-
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~unpow. gious foree of gunpowder, aurum fulminans, and pulvis a manner quite Cpoiled, the enly way is to extraCl: tIle Gva. 

del". fulminans, when fired in the open air, compared faltpetre with water according to t'he ufual manner, Smithery_ 
----- With what they have when exploded in clofe veffels.- by boiling, filtrating. evaporating, and cryftallizing; '--v---J 

'rhe force of gunpowder jg manifeftly augmented ill and then with freili ful}lhur and charcoal to make it 
clofe veffels, as has been already raid, by being rammed lip anew again. 
down or compreffed together: but this arifes from In regard to the medical virtues of gunpowder, 
another caufe, namely, that a greater quantily of Boerhaave infarms us, that the ftame of it affords a 
flame is compreffed into the fame {pace than when the very healthy fume in the height of the plague, be
powder is not rammed; ana this compreffion of the caufe the explotive aC'id vapour of nitre and fulphur 
11ame is in proportion to the compreffion of the powder correCts the air; and that tbe fame vapour, if received 
in the chamber of the piece. But in this cafe We flame in a fmall clofe pent·up place, kills infects. 
is probably lefs powerful than in the former, thollgh It is enaCted by 5 aud 'I I of Geo. 1. and S Gee. II. 
the quantity inclofed in a fmall fpace may probably c. ::w. that gnnpowder be carried to any place in a 
make up for the quality. Mr Thomfon's experiluenrs covered carriage; the barrels being clofe-jointed; or 
on the increafed force of gunpOWder by compreffion in cafes and bags ofleather, &c. And perfons keep
are as follow :-Having put a cbarge of :118 grains ing more than 200 pounds weight of gunpowder at 
of powder, inclofed in a cartridge of very fine paper, one time, within the cities of London and Weftmin
geruly into the bore of the piece, the Velocity of the fier, 0r the fuburbs, &c. are liable to forfeitures if it 
l)uUets, at a mean of four experiments, was at the rate be not removed; andjufrices of peace may ilfue war
of 1225 feet in a fecond; but ill a medium of three rants to fearch for, ieize, and remove the fame. 
experiments, when the fame quantity of powder was GUN-Shot WoulldJ. See SURGERY. 
rammed down by five or fix flrokes of the ramrod, the GUN-Sm;th, a maker of fmall fire-arms, as mufi<:ets, 
velocity was I3l9 feet in a fecond. ie Now (fays he) fowling-pieces, piftols, &c. , 
the total force or preailre exerted by the charge upon GUN.Smither" tbe butinefs of a gun~fmi(h, or the art 
the bullet" is as the fquare of its velocity; and 1329' of making tire-arms of the fmaller forr, as mu1kets, 
is t0I225~ as 1,776 is to '1 ; or nearly as 6 is to 5: fowling-pieces, piftols, &c. 
and in tha~ proportion was the force of the given The principal part of thefe inftruments is the bar
charge of po'Wder increafed by being rammed.-When, reI, which ought to have the following properties. 
inftead of ramming the powder, or preffing it gently t. Lightncfs, that it may incommode (he perion who 
together in the bore, it is put into a fpace larger tban carries it as little as poffible. 2. Sufficient ftrength 
it is capable of filling, the force of the charge is tllcre" and other properties reqnitite to prevent its hurfring by' 
by very fentibly lelfened, as Mr Robins and others a difcharge. 3· It ought to be conftrutled in [uch a 
have found by repeated trials. In my 30th experi. manner as not to recoil with violence. And, 4. It ought 
ment, the charge, confifling of no more than 165 to be of fufficient length to carry the iliot to as [~~.e-at a 
grains ofpowde'r, was made to occupy 3,.2 inches of difrance asthe force of the powder employed is oapable 
the bore, inftead of I.45 inches, which ff'lce it Jult of doing. Ii 
fiIled. When it was genrly pllfhcd into its place w1th- The manufaCl:ul'e of fire-arms is DOW carried to nch 
out being rammed, the confeqnence was, that tbe ve- a degree of perfeCtion by different European nations, 
locity of the buller, infl:ead of being Itoo feet or up. that it may perhaps be jullly doubted whether any far
wards ill a fecond, was only at the rate of 9 1 4 feet, ther improvement in the requifites juft mentioned call 
and the recoil was lelfened in proportion.-Hence we be made. For the materials, the foftefl iron that can 
may draw this practical inference, that the pow der be procured is to be made ure of. The befl: in 
with which a piece of ordnance or a fire-arn'l is Britain are formed of flubJ as th ey al'e called, or 01 d 
charged, ought always to be prefft:d together in the horfe-ilioe nails; which are procured by the gun
bore; and if it is rarHmed to a certain .degree, the ve. fmiths from farriers, and from poor people who fubfifr 
locity of the bullet will be frill farther increafed. It by picking them up on the great roads leading to 
is -well known tbat the recoil of a mUiket is greater London. Thefe are fold at about lOS. percwt. and 
When its charge is rammed than when it is not; and 28 pounds are requifitc to form a fingle mnlk:et barrel. 
there cannot be a ftronger proof that ramming in- The method of manufacturing them from this material 
creafes the force of powder." is as follews: A hoop of abeut an inch broad, and fix 

To 1-ecover damag!!d GUNPOWDER. The method of or [even inches diameter, is placed in a perpendicular 
the powder. merchants is, to put part of the powder fituation, and the ftubs, previou(ly well cleaned, piled 
on a fail cloth, to which they add an equal weight of up in it with their heads outermon 011 each fide, tm 
what is really good; and with a !hovel mingle it well the hoop is quite filled and wedged tight with them. 
together, dry it in the fun, and barrel it up, keeping The whale then l'efembles a rough circular cake of 
kin a dry and proper place. Others again, if it be iron j which being heated to a white heat, and then 
very bad, re1lore it by moillening it with vinegar, wa- fir?ngly h.ammered, coalercrs into one folid lump. 
ter, urine, or brandy: then they beat it fine, fcarce The hoop IS now removed, and the heatillgs and ,h,am· 
it, and to every pound of powder add an ollnce, an merings r,epeated till the iron is relld-ered very tQugh 
Hunee and a half, or tWo ounces, according as it is de- and clofe 1n the grain; when it 1S drawn out into pie
cayed, of melted fait-petre, Afterwards, thefe ill- ccs of about :24 inches in length, balf an inch or 
gredients are to be moille ned and mixed well fo that more in breadth, and an half I!'[l iuchin thickllef$. 
~othing can be difcerned in the compofition; which Four of thefe pieces are employelltfor ouebarrel ; 
mlly be kn,own by cllt~ing the mafs; and then they but in the ordinary way a fingk bar of rhe befi fofi 
;r,ranulate It as aforcfald. ~n cafe rhe powder be in iron is employed. The workmen begin with ham-

VOL. VIII. mering ont this into the form of a flat ruler baving its 
G ,g , length 
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OUR- length and breadth proportioned to' the dimenfions of of the bolt: the chain is then carriC.'d over the pully, Gun

Smithery. the intended barrel. By repeated heating and ham- and the weight hooked on: rhe crank being then rurn- S~itbery. 
----- me ring this plate is turned rOllnd a tempered iron rod cd with the hand, the barrel ad\'ances~s rhe borer cutS ~ 

called a mandril, the diameter of which is confidel'ably its way, till it has paifed through ,he whole length.-
fmaller than the intended bore of the barrel. One of The boring bit cOllfifis of an iron rod [omewhat longer 
the e.dges of rhe plate being laid over the other about - lIhan the bdrrei, one eud of which fits tIlt, focket of the 
half an inch, ~he whole is heated and welded by tWO crank; the tJther is adapted to a cylindrical piece of 
or three inches at a time, hammering it bri:fkly, but tempereJ fieel a·buut an inch and a half ill length, ha-
with moderate firokes, upon an :mvil which has a num- ving its furface cut atter the mannel' of a ptrpt:tual 
ber of femicircular furrows in it, adapted to barrels of fcrew, with five or fix threads, the obUquity of which 
different flzes. Every time the barrel is withdrawn is very [mall. The breadth ot the furrows is rhe [arne 
from the fire, the workman ftrikes it gently againft the with [hat of the threads, and their depth fufliciem to 
anvil once or twice. ia an horizontal direCtion. By let the metal cut by the threads pafs through them 
this operatiol1- the particles of the metal are more; per- eaiily. Thus the bit gets a vtry itrong hold of the 
fealy confolidated, and every appearance of a ream in metal; and the threads, being {h~rp at the edges, fcoop 
the barrel is obliterated. The mandril being then out and remove all the inequalities and roughnefs from 
again introduced into the cavity of the barrel, the lat- the infide of the barrel, and render the cavity fmooth 
u:r is very ftrongly hammered upon it in one of the fe- ~nd equal throu'ghonr. A number of bits, each a little 
micircular hollows of the anvil, by [mall' portions at a larger than the fonner, are al terwards fuccdlively pa'tf-, , 
time; t~e heatings and hammerings being repeated (·d through the barrel in tlit fame way, untillhe bore 
until the. whole barrel has un~ergone the operatiOtl, has acquittd tbe magnitude Il1ttlldtd. By [his Opt-
and its parts r.endered as perfeCtly continuous as if they rarioll Ihe barrel is very much hl'aied, elpecially the 
nad been formed ont of a folid piece. To effeCt this firft tin,e the borer is pailed throl,gh it, by w llich 
completely, three welding heats are nercff;,irywhen the means it io apt to w~fJ). To F-I'evtllt this in fcn1e 
very brfi il<?ll ismade ufe of, anda grea'ter number for meafure, the.barrel is tOvertd \Vlth a cloth·kept con-
the coarfer kinds. The French \\orkmen imagine, fia11lIj'Yetttd, which not oll,ly prtftrvts t.he barrelfrom 
tbat by giving the barrel, while in the fire, f1i.gl·lt ho- an exctfs of heat, but likcwlfe pr.frn (" the temper of 
rizontalltrokes with the hammer, f6 as [0 communi- the bit from l:ting defiroyed. The borer irfelf mutt 
cate a vibratory motion to the iron, tHofe particles are alfo be withdrawlI from time to time; both to clean it 
thrown off which are in, a fiate of fufion and cannot from the Ihavings of the mttal and to oil it, or repair 
eafily be converted into malleable iron: but conlidering any damages irmay have rllfi~ined. Eyc:ry dire a frefu 
the great number of eperations already defcribed which bit has been pafied through the barrei, tpC latter mutt 
the metal, has nnuErgone, we can fcarce foppofe this [0 be.carejuUytxamir,ed, to fee if it has warped; aDd 
be of m,ueh confeq.lence. likewile jf there are allY fpots, by the work men callt d 

. The next operation in forming the barrels is the blacks, on its infide. W hell warped, it mufi pe ihaight
boring of them, which is 90ne in the following man- el)cd on tIle anvil; for which <I few flight firokes on 
D(:r : Two beams of oak, each abont iix inches in dia- the convex parrs will be fufficiellt ; and this is"rcrmed 
meter, and fix or {even feet long, are placed horizon- fitting up the barrel. W hen black fpots are perce ivtd 
tally and pllrallel to Ol1e another; having each of their the correfpondiog part on the outfidc muJt be market!, 
extremities monifed upon a ftrong upright piece abollt and drivc.1l in by gentle flrokes with the hammer, 
threc feet high,2nd firmly fixed. ,!,Afpace of three or when they will. be compfete1y removed by paffir;g the 
fOllrinches is left berween' the horizontal pieces, in borer anothertime through the piece. . 
which a piece of wood is made to lHde by having at, The equality of the bore is uf tbe urmofl conft
eiJher end a tenon let into a groove which runs on the qnence to the perfeCtion of a barrd; inlumt'cb that 
infide of each heam chroughout its whole length. the greatefi pollible accuracy ill every other re[peCt 
T)1Tough this Hiding piece a lhong pin (lr bolt of iron will not make amends for any deficiency in this rcfpeCt. 
is driven or fcrewed in a perpendicular direCtion, ha- TIle method nfed hy gllufmilhs to afcertain this is by 
vipg at its upper end a round hole large enough to ad- a cylindrical plug of tempered fieel highly polifrJed, 
mit the breech of tae barrel, which is fecured in it by ah.out all i,ncil in length, and fittingthe bor~ tx"Ctly. 
means of a piece of iron that ferves as a wedge, and a "This is [crewed upon the elld of an iron rod, and in
ve~,tical fcrew palling through the upper part of the troduced into ,the cavity of the; barrel, Wl1tH: it is mo
hole. A chain is fafiened t<i a fiaple in one fide of the ved backwards and forwar<is; ad the places where it, 
1li4ing piece which runs between the two horizontal palfes with difficulty being marked, the boring bit is 
beams I and p,affing over a pully at one end of the ma- repeatcdly paifcd until it mov(swith equal cafe throl1gh 
chine, has a weight hooked ~n to it. An upright piece. every part. Any perf Oil who Willies to know the 
of timber is fixed above tbtg Fully and between the merit of IJis pit:ce in l4is refpeCt, may do it with tole
ends of the beams, having its upper end F-:rforated by rable accur;lcy by means of a plug of lead cafi Oil a rod 
-th~ axisof an iron crank furniilied,with a fquare focket; of iron; or even by a mn{ket ball filedexaLlly to tIle 
the oth(;,raxis being fupported By. the' wall, or by a bore, and pllihed through the barnl by a r~mrod; ta
ftrong P9ft,;md loaded with a heavy wheel of caft iron king carC', howevrr, llot to ufe much force lefi the ball 
to give it.-force. The axes of this cran~ are ina line beilaucned, a'nd its paifage thl1S rendered difficult. 
with the bole in the bolt already mentloned.-The The laft fiep towards the perfection of the infide of 
borer being then fixed into the rocket of the crank, the barrel is termed fine boring; by which is llIeant the 
has its other.end, previoully weIl oiled, introduce·d inrQ [moothing it in fuch a manner as to remove all marks 

,th" barrel, whole breech par. is made faft in the hole and inequalities left by the borer. The tille borer re-
femblell 
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. Hun- fembles the other in its general confrruction: but in
Smithery. fread of the piece of free! cut in form of a !crew which 
--.",.-- belongs to that, it is furniilied with a fquare broach 

10 or 12 inches long, highly poliihed, and very {l!arp, 
by which means it cuts the metal very fmootbly. It. 
is found to anfwer the purpofe bell: when only tWo of 
its edges are allowed to work, the other two are cover
ed with flips of oiled paper, one or more additional 
Jlips being put 011 each rime that the inftrumenr is paJT
ed through, the barre). The fine-borer is frequenlly 
pa{feJ through from the muzzle to the breech, and 
from the breech to the muzzle, ,until the whole inlide 
prefents a perfectly eqllal and polifhed f~rfa,ce; the 
harrel being ljkewife examined and fet IJP, if requifite, 
after elch time. It is ab(olutc:Iy l1eceJTary that this in-, 
frrument iliould be perfectly true, lind not in the leall: 
cafi or warped in fhe tempering. 

Befides the operarions above defcribed, another, 
called polijhing, is ufnally performed in gun- barrels, 
though it is doubtful whether Ihis lafl: be attended with 
any good effect or nut. It is performed by a cylinder 
of lead, .five or lix inches long, call: upon a rod of 
iron, and filed exactly to the bore. The Itad being, 
then covered with very fine emery and oil, is wrought 
.backwards and forwards through the whole len~th of 
the barrel until tOOe inude has acqllired the reqliifite de-. 
gree of pali(l!. The difadvantagcs of this operation are 
that it is fcarce poffible to ptrform it without preffing 
more utlOn one part than another~ and thus producing 
fome degree of inequality on the inude, which is of the 
very worfl: confequence to fire-arms. The polith thus 

) given is likewife vrry perilbable; fo that the fine-\;lOring 
may jullly bs confidered as the lafl: operation llecdfa.ry 
for the iniide of a barrc:l j and i4 is then proper [0 give 
tbe external form and proponions by Dleans of a file. 
For this purpofe, fou~ faces are firfi formeo upon ii, 
then eight, then 16 j and fo on,till it be quite round, 
excepting the part next the breech, called the reinfor
ced part, which is always left of an octagonal form. It 
being abfolutely neceifary that the harrel iliollid be 
equally thick 0., every fide, gunfmiths employ, for ac
coml,liiliing this pllrpofe, a particular [001 named a 
~ompafl. This coniifl:s of an ir.on roJ bem in [uch a 
manaer as to form two }Jarallel branches about an inch 
difiam from one another. One of thefe branches is 
il1troduced into the barrel, and kept c10fely applied [0 

the fide, by means of one or more fprings with which 
it is furniihed: the other defcen.ls parallel to this on 
rhe o~1tllde, and has feveral fcrews pOlffing through it 
with their points directed to the barrel. By fcrewing 
thefe un-til their points touch the furface of ,the barrel, 
and then turning the infirument round within the bore, 
we perceive where the metal is too thick, and how 
much it muil be reduced, in order to render every part 
perfectly equal throught its circumference. It may 
be made long enough to reach the whole length of the 
barrel, though it will be more convenient to have it 
only half as much, and to introduce it firft at one end 
2nu then at tlte other. Inftead of roundilt~ the barrel 
by means of a file and compafs, however, fome people 
do fo by turning it in a lathe; whicIr is no doubt more 
cxpecliliollS, though neither fo.certain nor exact. A 
fpinole as long as a glln barrel cannot without great 
difficulty, be prevented from fpringing confiderably Ull

der the tool employed to reduce or fmoolh it in tl\rn~ 
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ing; whence it is found, that by this operation barrels Gur 
are more frcquently warped than by .alI the borings Smithc 
they undergo; and [h~re is now this farther inconconve- "--v
nience, that they caunot be ft~ lip as formerly, without 
danger of deHroying them entirely. 

The barrels being thus bored and formed externally, 
it is cufiomary for the gunfmiths ill F"ranc~ to, folder 
on the loops and aim before IhC'y breech the barrel. 
The EngliGl,howevcr, do 1I0t rrihitt Ihemfdvcs in this 
Elal1l1er: tor as foft folder j~ fufficient tor faileD ing on 
thefe, they never nfe allY otber; '" hile the french, 
who ufe hard .Wlcler, mllfl: of conf(qlleDce employ a 
great heat. thus the illude is rOllghelled iometimet. 
[0 conuderably, that it is neceJTary to repeat tl-.: fiue bo
ring: which could not be done wilham injuring the 
tbreads of the fcrew formed for the breech, if the 
barrel were prepAred for t be latter without fulcering au 
the fonner. 

The firft tao) employed in forming the breech-fcrew 
is a plug of tempered freel, fomewhat conical, with tllC 
threads of a male fcrew upon its forface, and by tIle 
workmen t('rmeR aflrew tap. This being imroouced 
fnto the barrel, and wurked from left [0 right and back 
again, until it has marked out tbe four firfi threads of 
tbe fcrew, another Ids conical tap is introduced; and 
wIlen this has carried the impreifion of the fcrew as f~r 
as it is intended to go) a third one, nearly cyl~ndri('al) 
is made ufe of, _fcarcely Jiffering from tIle plug ofthe 
breech intended to fill the fcrew thus formed in the 
barrel. The plug itfeIfhu its fcrew formed by means 
of a fcrew-plate of tempered-fietl, with feveral female 
fcrews, correfp9nding with the taps employed for 
forming that in the barrel. Seven or eight thre:Jds are 
a fufficient length for a plug; they ollght [0 be ut'at 
and iliarp, fo as cOJ)lplete\y to fill the turns m:.de in th; 
b~rrel by the tap. The breech-plug is then to b~ c~.ie
hardened, or (0 h"ve its furface convened into fitel, by 
covering it with ihavings of horn, or the parings of the 
hoofs ot 11Orfrs, and keeping it for fome time red hot j 

afrer which it is plunged in cold water. 
The only thiug now reqll!li[e for cOl11llJetillO' the 

b.arre1s is t~ give [~em a 'proper COli()llr; ~S· a pl"(~ara
[lOll for whtch their outhde lS firft to be neatly poliihed 
with oil and eillery. This being done, it was formerly 
the cufiom to give fuch OJ degree of heat as would make 
them blue throughout j but as this cannot be effected 
without a partial calcination of the fnrface, which of 
confequence affects the iniide aHa, the blue colour has 
been for fome time difllfcd, and a brown one fubftitu
ted in its place. To give this colour the pieces are 
firfi rubbed over with aquafonis or fpirit offaIr diluted 
with water j. after which they are laid by till a complete 
coat of ruft lS formed upon them: a litrle oil is then 
applied; and the fLlrface being rubbed dry, is p(Jliihed' 
by means of a hard bruill anu btes-\"ax. 
T~us the ~omrnon t;Ju!ket-barrels for tlle pl1rpofts 

efpeclally oflponmani11Jp are made; but there are fome 
other methods of manufacture, by w'hich the barrels afe 
made to (liffer ill forne refpecrs from thofe jufl: dd'cri
bed, a?d are thought [0 be confide; al.ly i 111 proved. 
O,Ile kmd ofthefe are called twijfed barrtls; ;wo by'the 
En",liili workmen are formed out of the plates made 
of flubs formerly defcribed. Four of thefe, of the fize 
already mentioned, are requiiite ro make one barrel. 
On:e of then heated red hot for five (If fix inches is 

G g 2 tntned 
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Olln- turned like a cork·fcrew by means of the hammer and to the Englilh twilled ones; but the procers for mao Gun-

Smithery. anvil; the remaining parls being treated fucceffively in king them is much more operofe, though it feems not Smithery. 
--..,...- the fame manner unril the whole is turned into a fpiral, to poffefs any real advantage over that ufed by the "--y--J 

forming a tube the diameter of which correfponds with Engltili artifts. A plate of iron, about the twelfth 
the bore of the intended barrel. Four are generally part of an inch in thicknefs, is turned round· a man-
fufficienr to form a barrel of the ordinary length, i. e. dril, and welded its whole lcmgtR in the fame manner 
from 32 to 38 inches; and the two which form the as a plain barrel.· Upon this flight barrel, which is 
breech or flrongeft pan, called the reinforced part, are called the lining, a plate of iron about an inch in 
~onfiderably thicker than thofe w}lich torm the muzzle breadth, and bevc:Ued oft at the edges, is by means of 
or fore part of the barrel. One of thefe tubes is then fucceilive heats rolled in a fpira! direction; after which 
welded to a part of an old barrel to ferve as an handle; it is termed the ribbon, and muft ha ve a thicknefs cor-
after which. the turns of the fpiral are united by heat- refponding with that part of the barrel which it is t~ 
ing the tube tWO or three inches at a time to a bright form. As it would, however, be difficult to form a 
white-heat, and llrikinR the end of it feveraltimes a- ribbon of fufficient length for the whole barrel, it is 
gainfi the anvil in a horizontal direction with conficle- made in feveral pieces; and when one piece is rolled 
rable ftrenglh, which is called JTUl!Ping the barrel; alld __ Oll, another is welded to its end, and the operation 
the heats given for this purpofe are calledjumpinghtirfs. continued until the ·lining be entirely covered. The 
The next fiep is to intl'odllce a mandril imo the ca- edges are fo much bevelled, that tbe one folds overthe 
vity, and to hammer the heated portion lightly in or· other about a quarter of an inch. After the ribbon il 
der to flatten the ridges or burrs raifed by the jumping all rolled on, tbe barrel mufi be heated by tWO or three 
at the place where the fpirals are joined. As foon all inches at a time, and the turns of lhe fpiral united to 
one piece is jumped throughout its whole length, ano- eaclt other and [0 the lining by being welded in the 
ther is welded to it, and treated in the fame manner, fame manner as the twifted barrel; thollgh,from what 
ulltil the four pieces are united, when the part of the has been faid of the confiruction of thefe barrels, it is 
old barrel is cllt off, as being no longer of any afe. The plainth:lt the operation of Jumping cannot be admitted 
welding is repeated three limes at leafi, and is per- in them. The barrel is afterwards bored in fuch a 
formed exactly in the: fame manner as directed for plain manner that almoft the whole of the lining is cut out l 
barrels j and the piece may afterwards be finHhed ac- and fcarce any thing left bm the ribbon with which 
cording to the directions already given. the lining was covered. 

The operation for the French twified barrels is very The fuperiority of twified and riBbon barrels over 
different from that jufi memi.oned, arid much moretx- the r1ain kind 'gave occalion to a third fort namea 
ceprionable. It conuns in heating the barrel hy a few ,vired bdrreJs. Tbefe were invented by an ingenious 
inches at a time to a i!:rong red heat; one end is then workman at Paris named Barreis; whofe methoQ was 
fcrewed imo a vice, and a fquare piece of iron with an as folloWS: Upon a thin barrel, filed and drdled as 
l1andle like an augre is introduced into the other. By ufual, he rolled, as clofe as pollible, and in a fpiral cli
means of thefe the fibres of the heated portion are reClion, a tempered iron wire about the thicknefs of a 
twill:ed into a [piral direction, which is [uppored to re- crow.quil, the firfi layer covering only the reinforced 
ufi the effort of [he inflaTriled powder better than the part. The turns of the wire were foldered to each 
other. To render this operation complete, however. other and to the barrel with a compolition which he 
it mull: he obferved, that when once the feveral por- kept a fecrer. The wired part was then filed fmooth 
tions of the barrel have been twiae., the fubfequent and bright~. but not fo much as to weaken it ; a fecond 
heats ought not 10 be very gre:lt, or the grain of the metal layer of wire was applied over the tirfi, extending two
will regain its former ftate, and the barrel be no better thirds of the length of the barrel j and this being 
for the twill:ing thall before. To twia a barrel in this fmoothed and brightened like the tirfi, a third layer was 
manner, alfo, it will be nece{fary to forge it at leall: half applied, which covereLl the two former and rcached 
3 foot longer than it is intended to be, that a fufficient quite to tIle muzzle. 
I.:ngth may be kept cold at each end to give a fufficient The barrels made after this manllerare fuppofed to 
Jlurchafe to the vice and twilling inftruinent ; and thefe 1e much fuperior to others, though the fllppofition 
portions mufi afterwards be cut off before tbe barrel is feems not to he well founded. It is certain that \Vin~ 
bored, or two pieces of an old barrel may be welded to is not preferable to other iron as a material for gun
the muzzle and breech of that which is to be twill:ed, barrels; and the folder ufed by M. Barrois in a quan
and cut off when the operation is 0ver. Thefe pieces tity nearly equal 10 the wire itfdf, mull: be accounted 
may alfo be made ftronger than nfual to relifi the force a defect as far as it 'Vas uCed; for no metal has ye~ 
of the vice and twifting infirllment; and in order 10 been found equal to iron for the purpores of glln
give the latter a firmer hold, the cavity of the muzzle fmiths: fo that by the ufe of fo much of this folder in 
may be made of a fquare form. The Engliili workmen the compofition of the barrel, it mull he undoubtedly 
are unanimoufly of opinion that this method of twift. weaker tban,if it bad been all made ofiron. We are 
ing is really inj'urious to the barrel, by ll:raining the not to fuppore the wire "bfolurc:Jy free from flaws· j 

fibres of the metal. At any rate, from the injudicious and even thOl.Jgh it were, there will always be fmaH 
methods followed by the French arlifis, the grd.tect cavities between its turns, which tbe folder cannot fill 
part of their barrels~ faid to be twifted, are rltit fo in c&1npletely. Betides, as the operation of wiring was 
reality; there being at leaft fix or feven inches at tIle performed by M. Barrois Ilpon a barrel Illat had been 
ml\~zle, and feven or eight at the breech, wilich are previoully bored and dreifed within, the repeated heats, 
'Ilt>t affected by the operation. . 10 which it was afterwards fubjected in folderilJg, if 

The French. rwbon 611,,':e/1 have a great refemblance they did- not caufe it warp, at leafi rendered it fo. 
!:QU~~ 
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Gun- rough that it was necdfary to fine-bore it afterwards. 

Smithery. Theonlyadvantage therefore which thefe barrels were 
·------ fonnd to poKefs was thdr bealltiful appearance; which 

was greatly overbalanced by the circumfiances juil 
mentioned, as well as by the extravagant prices at 
which they were fold; a fingle barrel being {old at 51. 
and a double one at twice that fum; whence the fOlIe of 
them nevcr anfwered the expectation of the invent
or, and afler his death nobody thought of making 
them. 

The Spaniili barrels have long been held in great 
efiimation, both on account of their being formed of 
better iron than thofe of otbtr countries, and likewife 
from an opinion of their being more perfectly forged 
and bored. Thofe made at Madrid are the befi, and 
even of thefe fuch as have been made by former gun
fmiths are in the greaten eilimation. The mofi cele
brated Spaniili gunfmiths were Nichulas Biz, who lived 
in the beginning of the prefent century, and died in 
1714 ; and the barreb fabricated by him in the for
mer part of his life are held in the greateil eilimation. 
Thofe of his cotemporaries, Juan Belan and Juan F'er
nandez, are 110 lefs valued; all of their barrels felling 
in France at 1000 livres, or 451. J 55. fierling. The 
fucceKors of thefe great artifis were Diego Efquibal, 
Alonzo Martinez, Agofiin Ortiz, Matthias Vaera, 
Luis Santos, Jnan Santos, Francifco Garcia, Francifco 
Targarone, Jofeph Cano, and N. Zelaya. The mofi 
celebrated now in life are Frallcif.:-o Loper, Salvador 
Cenarro, Miguel Zeguarra, lfiduro Soler, and Juan de 
So£O. The three firfi are gunfmiths to tbe king; and 
the'barrels made by all of them fell for 131. fierling. 
Almofi all the Madrid barrels are compofed of the old 
fuoes of horfes and mules, which are collected for the 
purpofe. They are manufactured firl1: hy welding 
longitudinally, and then being joined together in fonr 
or five pieces like the Engliili barrels made from fiubs, 
as already mentioned. In this, and indeed all other 
operations for making gun barrels, an immenfe wal1:e 
of the iron takes place; but that of the Spanifh iron 
is by far the greatefi, a mafs of 40 or 45 pounds be
ing required LO make one barrel, which when rough 
from the forge weighs ollly fix or fc:ven pounds; fo 
that from 30 to 38 pounds are lofi in the hammerings. 
It may perhaps, however, be doubted, whether the iron 
be really purified by this wal1:e; for it is certai·n, that 
by long continued working in the fire it may be ren
dered IOtally ufelefs and defiroy€d; neither can we be 
alfured that the other advantages pretended 10 refuIt 
from their method of manufacture are of any confe
qnence. TheSpanifu anifis likewife valuethemfelves 
on giving the infide of their barrels a very high poliili ; 
but the advantage of this, as has already been obfer
ved, is extremely dub-ious. The only thing requiute 
in a gun-barrel is that it do not lead; tbat is, that the 
mark of the buUet be not perceived on the inude after 
it has been difcharged, by fome of the lead rubbed off 
a·s it paKes through. In the opinion of very g.ood 
judges, therefore? it is better to take a barrel immedi
ately after it has unde-rgone the operation of fine
boring tha.n to give it any higher poliili; and fu fLIP
port of this opinion, M. de Ma roll es, an author of great 
reputation, informs liS, that he has feen a barrel rough· 
from the borer throw a charge of !hut deeper into a 
l},uire of paper than one which was highly polHhed_ 

within, thoug;h the length, bore, and charge were Gttn
the fame in both. Smithcl 

As the Spaniili iron is ul'liverfally allowed to be ex- '--v

cellent, it has not been unreafonably fuppoftd that rIle 
fuperiority of the barrels manufaCl:ured in that king-
dom is owing more to the goodnefs of the materials 
than to the ikill of the workmen. It mufi be obfer-
ved, however, that inil:ead of making the plates over-
lap a little in the place where they join, they give one 
of them a complete turn; 10 that every Spanilh bar-
rel may be faid to be double throughom its whole 
length. The different portions of the iron are alfo 
forged ill fuch a manner, that the grain of the iron is 
difpofed in a fpiral manner; whence it has the fams. 
effect with a ribbon or twified barrel. The outfide is 
finiilied by turning them in a lathe; whence probably 
they are always lefs elegantly wrought than the Jo'rench 
and Engliili pieces. The great value put upon tbem 
is alfo thought to be more owing to fancy than tc.> any 
real good qualities they polfefs. formerly they were 
made from three to tht:ee feet and a half long; their· 
bore bein~ fuch as to admit a bullet from 22 to 24 in 
the pound; and their weight from three to three pounds 
and an half. The reinforced part extends two,fifths 
of the length; and at 10 or 12 inches from the breech 
is placed a fight, fuch as is ufually put upon rifle-bar-
rels or thofe intended only for ball. According to 
Efpinas, arquet>urs-~earer to Philip IV. the weight 
of a Spanifh barrel ought [0 be four pounds and an 
half when their length is 42 inches; but both weig,lu 
and length are now much reduced, they feldom ex-
ceeding the dimenuon already mentioned. Next to 
the barrels made at Madrid, the moil efreemed are 
thofe of Bifiindui and St Olabe at Placentia in Bifcay; 
and of J eun and Clement Padwell:cv:a, Eudal Pous, 
and Martin Marechal, at Barcelona; the ufna] price. 
of them being about 3"1. IDS. Herling. 

HaVing now defcribed the method of forging bar
rels, we iliall next proceed to give an aca.ouDt of thofe 
imperfections to which they are fometimes liable, and. 
which render them apt to burl1: or recoil with violence •. 

. The principal of thefe are the chiulc, crtlck~ and flaw .. 
The fira ii a fmall rent in the direction of the length 
of the barrel; the fecond ru:rofs it; and the third is a. 
kind of f.cale or fmall plate adhering to the barrel by 
a narrow bafe from which it fpreads ollt like the head· 
of a nail from its !ha~lk, and whcn fepal'ated leav::s a 
pit or hollow in the metal.. TIle chink or flaw are of 
much worfe ccmfequence than the crack in fire-arms,. 
the force of the powder being-exerted more upon the 
circumfcrence than tke length of the barrel.. The 
flaw is. much more freq.llent than the chink, the latter 
fca-rce ever occurring but in plain barrels fonnen out of
a lingle plate of iron, and then only when the metal is 
d'eficient in quality. When flaws happen on the out-
{;de} rhey are of no· great confeqlleDCe; but in the in
fIde [hey are apt to lodge moj.!hire 3'Il.d foulnefs which, 
corrode the iroll, and thus the cavity enlarges conti~. 
nl1ally till the p.iece bnriis.. Thill accidenr, however, 
may arife from many other caufes belides the defect of 
the barrel itfeTf. The befi pieces will burfi. when the 
ball isnot fllfficiently rammed hUl11e, fothat a fpace is 
left between it and' the powder. A v.ery [mall wind
age or paKage for the. inllamed powder between the: 
fide.s of the barrel and ball will be: fufficient to prevmt. 

t~ 
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CUll- the accident; but jf the baH pas been forcibfy driven 

inlithery. down with an iron ramrod, fo as to fill up the cavity 
'--v----' of the barrel very exaCtly, tbe piece wiU :o.lmoft cer

tainly burtt, jf o "ly a very fmall fpace be left between 
it and the powdllr; and tbe greater ,the fpace i.s, the 
more cenainly does the event take pI,ace. Of this 
Mr Robins gives a remarkable inltance, accu11l1ling at 
the fame lime for the phel1:omenon. '.' A moderate 
charge ofpowde,r (faysile), when it Jtasexpanded it
felf through the vacant fpace:: \1nd reaches the'baH, will, 
by the velocity each part has acquired,',accu111-ul;lte 
itfelf behind the ball, and will thereby be condenf,d 
prodigioufly : whence, if the barrel be not of an extra-
0rdinary il:rength in that part, it muil infallibly bUlil. 
The truth of this I ~lave experienced in a very good' 
Tower mufket forged of very tough iron': ~or char
ging it with 12 pennyweight of p(;)\vder, and placip-g 
fhe ball looftly 16 inches from [he hreech j on the 
firing of it the part of [he barrel jail hehind the 
bullet wa~ fwelled' out to double irs diameter like a 
blown bladder, and two large pieces of two i,nehes'in 
length were bur!l out of it." A piece will frequently 
burit from having its month fiopped up with earth or 
[now; which accident fometimes happens to fportfmen 
ill leaping a ditch in which they have afIiiled them· 
felves with their fowling-piece, putting the mout~ of 
it to ~he ground; and when this does not happen, it 
is only to be' accounted for from t!;le Honage being 
,extremely flight. For the fame reafon a mufket will 
certainlyburlt if It be fired with the muzzle immerfed 
.,,1Iy a very little way in wO\ter~ It will alfo buril 
from an overcharge; .uut when fnch an accident hap
pens in other circumilances, it is moil probably to be 
attributed to a defeCt in the workmanihip, or in the 
iron itfdf. Thefe defet!:s are principally an imperfec
tion in the welding, a deep flaw having caken place, 
or an ineqnality in the bore; which laIl is the moil: 
common of any, efpecially iii the low-priced barrels. 
The reafon uf a barrel's buriling from an in{$quality in 
-the bore is, that the elafiic fluid, fet 'onfe by the in
flammation of the powder, and endeavouring to expand 
it[elf ill every diret!:ion, being repelled hy the fironger 
parts, aCts with additional force againil ue weaker 
ones, and frequently burfis through them, which it 
would not have done had the fides been equal:y thick 
;and llrong throughout. With reJ!;ard ro defects "riling 
from the bad quality of the iron, i,t is impofIible to fay 
~ny thing certain. As the choice uf the materials de
pends entirely on [he gllnfmith, the only way to be af. 
fured Qf having a barrel made Qf proper metal is Lo pur
chafe it from an artift of kn{)wn repUtation, and to 
,give a .coniiderable price for the piece. 

'The recoil of a piece becoIIJcs an objet!: of import
IIlnce orily when it is very great; for every piece re
CQils in fome degree when it is difchargcd, the mo!! 
frequem caufe of an excefIive recoi~ i~ an. inequality 
in the hore of (he barrel; and by thIS It Will be ucca
fioned even whn the inequality is too fmall to be per
ceived by rhe rye. The explanation of this upou me
chanic .. '! prinicples indeed is not very eafy; for as it is 
,there an invariable law, that aCtion and readion are 
equal to one an~the~, w.e fuould ~e apt to fupp~fe t~at 
every time a pIece IS dlfcharged It lho~11d reCOIl WIth 
the whole differcr!"1" betwetn the velocity of the bullet 
;<;ind tsat of tbe' inflamid powder. But were this th~ 
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cafe, no man could fire a muiket ,,,ithout being de- GUll-

firoyed; for the bullet flies out only with a vdocity Smithery. 
of 1700 feet in a fecond, or not mnch more, while '-v--' 
that of the pe~~~,er, as cale111ated by Mr Robins, is 
not lefs than 7000 feet il~.the fame Ipace. But was 
the recoil to ,be made with the difference of thefe ve-
locities, or with one half of it, it is plainthat no ma.n 
could b.ear it. The fame thipg therefore muil take 
place in tne recoil of a mll[ket which Dr PrieLUey 
obferved in his experiments on the explofion of inflam-
mable and depblogiil-icJted air, ,viz. that the'force is 
exerted much more upon the part fartheft from that 
where the infiammatiqn begins than upon thllt next to 
it. At any rate, however, the ilrengtb of the recoil 
will always be tound proportionable. to the weight of 
the piece; that isrthe lighter the piece is, the greater 
the recoil, and tji&& verla,. The recoil may be increa-
fCd by any thing which retards the paffage of the fuot ; 
whence it is alfoOlugmen[ed by the fOlllnefs of tbe bar-
rel by repeated firing. M.de Marolles informs us aI-
fo, that a piece will recoil, if, frolU the breech-plug 
being made: too ilion, rome turns of the fcrew remain 
empty; as in thefe a pan of the powder is lodged wkich 
forms an obil~~le 10 the c:xplofio,n; diough in what 
manner tbis explofiol1 takes place is not very apparenr, 
as, thollgh the powder lodged there might contribute 
little or nothing to tbe force of the explofi0n, it can 
fcarce b·" !how.n to iland in lhe way of it. The fame 
author In c. WI fe informs· us that a but el mounted upon 
a very fira;!::ht frock will recoil more tf'1<lll one that is 
conliJerably :Cellt. Sem.etirnes a1fo a fo\vling-piece wiJl 
recoil from tilt: {pon(man applying it improperly. to his 
lhollider; though th~s Iafr c1rcum(tance [cerns liJ,;:ewife' 
in,explicable. I[ is moil probablC therefore that the 
(ltlppofe4 greater recoil taken notice of in this cafe, 
arifes only from the ufllal recoil being more fellfibly 
felt in one pofition dlan another. 

The canfe to wh~ch too great a recoil in muikets 
has been ufuallyattributed, is [lle placing of the touch
hole at fame diftance from the ereech.}Jlug; fo that 
the powder is fired about the middle, or towards its 
fore-part, rather than at its bafe. To avoid this, fome 
artiils form a groove or channel in the bHech- plug, as 
deep as the fecond or tbird turn_of tbe fcrew; the 
touch-hole opening inw Ihis channt:l, and thus firing 
the powdt;r at irs very loweil: parr. It appears, how
ever, from a llllmber of (xperimenrs made upon this 
fubjet!: by l\1. Ie Clerc gunfmith to the king of France, 
that it ma~e very little difference \"lith reganj to the 
recoil, whether the touch· hole was cloft to the breech 
0, all inch dHtandrom it. The only circumilance to 
be attended to with refpeCt, to its fituarlOll therefore 
is, that it be ntH quite c10fe to the breech-pIng; as in 
fuch a cafe it is found to be more apt to be choaked 
up than when placed abol)t a quarrer of an inch 
from it. 

The only other circumftance now to be dttermined 
with regard to mufket- barrels is their proper l,ngrh. 
r'ormerly it was fnppoCed tlrat . the longer they were 
made, the greater would ,be the di1l:ance to which 
they carried the !hot, and tllat witht>ut any limitation. 
This opinion continued to prevail till about half a cen. 
tury ago, when it was firH propofed as a doubt whe
ther long barrels carried farther than fuon ones. With 
regard to caIlnon, indeed, h had long before this time 

been 
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Glln- been known that they might be lnade too long; and 

Smithery. Balthazar Killar, a celebrated cannon-founder in the 
--v-- reign of Louis XIV _ W:lS able to account for ir. When 

aiked by Monf. Suriry de St Remy, why the culveril1 
of Nancy, which is 22 feet long, did not carry a ball 
equally far with a £horter piece? he replied, that' the 
powder, when inflamed, ought to quit the cavity of 
the piece in a cerrain time, in order (0 exert irs whole 
force upon the bullet: by a lo~ger 11ay, part of the 
force is 1011; and the fame cauie may produce an inc. 
quality in the filOtS, by giving a variation to the bullet, 
fo- as to de!troy i[s reailineal courfe, and throw it to 
one fide or other of the mark." Mr Robins, who on 
this as well as every other que£lion in gunnery has al· 
moft exhau!ted the fnbject, -info'rllls us, that" if a 
muiket.barrel, oftbe common length and bore be fired 
with a leaden bullet and half its weight of powder, 
and if the fa'me barrd be afterwards filOrtened olle half 
anq fired with the fame charge, the velocity of the 
bullet in this ihortened barrd will be about one-fixth 
lefs than what it was when the barrel-was entire; and 
if inllead of filOrtening tIle barrel, it be incredftd to 
twice iiS uCllallength, when it wi'll be neal' eight fect 
long, the velocity of the bullet will not hereby be aug
mented more than one-eight part. And the grrattr 
the kngth of the barrel is in proportion to the diame
terofthe buller, and the fmaller rhe quantity of pow
cler, the more incon!1derable will t hefe alterations of 
velocity be/' From thefe conliderations it appears, 
that the advantages gained by long barrels are by no 
meam equivalent [0 tbe dilildvantages ariling from the 
weight and incumbrance of llflllg them; and fro:n a 
multitude of experiments it is now app~renr, .that every 
one may choofe what length he. plea'le3, WHhout any 
fenlible detriment to the- range of his piece. The 
1l1ofl approved lengths are from 32 to 38 inches. 

. An opinion has generally prevailed amon?, fportf
men, tbat by fOOle unknown mal1reuvre the gunfmith 
is able to make a piece, loaded with [mall lhot, throw 
thi': contents fo clefe together that even at the diflallce 
of 40 or 50 paces the Whole will be confined within 
the breadth of a hat. From fuch experimcnrs ashave 
been madt in tbis fllbject, however, it appears, that 
the c1ofcne:fs or widenefs with Which a piece throws its 
£hot is liable to innumerable variations from call res 
wbich no:!kill in the gunfmith can pollibly reach. So 
variable are thefe caures, that there is no pollibility of 
making the fame piece throw its /bot equally clofe . 
twice 1ilccellive1y. In general, however, the clofer 
the wadding is, the better d'iCpofed I be fhot feems to 
be to fall within a [mall comra[s •• The dofenefs of 
the fi10r therefore would feem to depend in a great 
meafure on preventing the flame of the powder (rom 
infinuating itfdf among its particles; whence the fol
lowing method i5 faid to be pra8:ifed with fuccefs by 
thofe. who £hoot fOl- a wager at a mark with fmall £hot; 
viz. to put in the {hot by [rna1l qllantities at a time, 
ramming down a little tow or thin p~er over c;ach; 
fo as to fill the inter£lices of the grains, and IllUS rre
vent the flame from getting in amongtl: the grains and 
{caltering tbem. In firing with fmall filOt, a cnrious 
circum fiance fometimes occnrs, viz. tilat the grains, 
iuftead of being equally, di£lributed over the fpace they 
firike, are tbrown in clul1:ers of 10, 12, 15, or more; 
whil11 feveral confiderable f'paces are Jeft without a 

3 

grain in them. Sometimes one-third or one half of Gua~ 
rhe charge will be collected into a clu11er of this Idl:d; "Smithery
nay, fometimes, though Hlach more rarely, the whole '--v--

cllarge will he collected into one mafs, fo olS to pierce 
a hoard r.car an inch thick at the di-!1ance of 40 ur 
45 paces. Small barrels are {aid to be more liable to 
this clu£lerillg rhan large ones; and M. de Marolles 
informs llS, that this is efpecially the cafe when the; 
b;ureIs are new, and likewife when they are frefil-
walhed: though he acknowled'ges rhat i[ did nor al-
ways happen with the barrels he employed even afttr 
they were Wil£hed'. It' is probable, then:fore, that the 
c1oLenefsof the fbgt depends on fome circllmllance re. 
lative,to the wadding rather than to the mechanifm of 
the barrel. 

Some pieces are compofed of two or more barrelli 
joined together; in which cafe the thicknefs of each
of the barrds is iomewhat lefs than in fingle. bar:rclled 
llieces. After being properly drdfed each of them is 
iilf'a flat on the fide where they are to join each other" 
fo thar they may fit more cloCcIy together. The cor
refpondin,; notches are then made· at the muzzle and 
breech of each barrel; and into thefe are fitted l\\ 0 

ima!l'pieccs of iron to hold them more llrongly to
gnher. Being then uniled by tinning the comiguolls 
parts, a triangular piece of iron called the rib is iaitell
edon in like manr:cr, running the whole length on the 
llPpU lide; which fenes to hold them more 11rongly 
together. After this they are to he polifhed .llld <:0-

loured in the manIlerdefctlbed for tin~le barrels. Great 
care ihould be taken that the barrels jt,ined in this 
manner lhould be quite equal ill 11rength to one an
other, at~d lhat both fhould be quite upright, or of an 
equOll .thlcknds throll~hollt. If any inequality takes 
place 111 dle Hrength of the barrels, the weaker will be 
warped ,by the action of t~e 11ronger, and tbe warping 
from thIS caufe has fometlmes been (0 couiiderable as 
to rendn on" uf the barrels ufe!efs. To bring every 
par.! ot Ihe Circumference of each band to an equal 
llrengt 11 as 11t nrly as pollible, [0 that no pan may be 
firaillcd il)' the explolion, that fide wbere they touch 
each 01 iJ"'r tlIu11 be fo reduced, (hat lhe: par,titiull 
between the tWO calibers lllay be: nu lhicker than ej
ther barrel was at lbe fame place befl'lre it was filed to 
j~;n in this manner: "o'oi"lnerly the double-barrelled 
pIeces were ma~e wHb one barrellyilJgovcr the orher, 
each ~arrel hann~ a [eparate pan, hammer, and ham-, 
mer-ipnllg, bur ouly one cock for both. The bands 
were ther t.:for,e ,made ~o turn roulld ,lt I hf' place \V bere 
the brctchts JOllltd \\uh Ihe 11ock. fo tl]at as foon· <:s 
one was tm;.d off, the other could be brollhhr imoils 
place, by prdf;!;g a rprin~ m-oved ~y, tile 'guard With 
nit nght hano, \\hde wuh the left the barrels were: 
turned upon their common axis; and as foon as the 
charged-band was thus brought into its pruper Iirua
lion, the fpri!;g defcended into a 110tch and hpt it 
firm. But t~IS method was found to be too compli
cated and fl:hbarraJIed, .thongh upon the fame plan 
three and foLlr barrels were fome,times mOl1ll1ed I:lpon 
one 11ock; bllt thefe pieces were intolerably heavy 
ani:! bave no real fuperiority over the double-barrelled 
pieces wllich do not tUJ'l1 round~ and which of confe-. 
quence are l1?W only made life of. 

In forging barrels of all kinds. it is of con!iderable 
importance to have themmade 2.t fir1l: <IS nfu as poffi_ 

hl,c 
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Gunter. hIe to the weight intended when they are finilhed, fo 
'---v--' ·tbat very little be taken away by the boring; and filing: 

for as the outer fUrface, by having undergone the ac
tion of the hammer more immediately than any other 
'pan, is rendered the moll: compaCt and pure, we iliould 
be careful to remove as linle of it as poilible; and the 
fame holds, though in a lefs degree, with the infide, 
which is to be cut with the borer. Pill:ol- barrels are 
forged in one piece, tWo at a time, joined by their. 
muzzles, and are bored before tl:ey arc cut a{under: 
by which means there is not only a faving of time and 
'labour, but a greater-eertaimyof the bore being the 
fame in both. 

GUNTER (Edmund) an excellent Englilh mathe
maticiin and all:tcJnomer, was born in Hertfordlhire in 
'T 581, and fiudied atWefiminiller-fchool; from whence 
he removed ro Oxford, Where he took the degree of 
maller of arts in 1606, and afterwards entered into holy 
orclers. In 16r S he took the degree of bachelor of 

·divinity : but being peculiarly eminent for his know· 
ledge in the mathematics, he had two'years before been 
'~hofen profeifor of afrronomy in Grelhttm-college, Lon· 
don; where he difringui'filed himrelf by his leCtures 
and writings. He invcntet! a fmall portable quadrant; 
and alfo the famous Iin'e ~f proportions, which, after 
the inventor, is 'called GUntet"i·Xale. He likewife 
l'llblilheo Canon Triangu/oru1lt; nd a work intitled 
OftheSeClor, Crols-ftaff, andothe infiruments. This 
lall was pl1blilhed, with an Englith ttahllarion of his 
Canon Triangulorum, in 4to, by SahlUel Foller profef. 
for of Grefham-college. Mr Gumer died at that col· 
ledge in 1626. 

GUNTER'S Une, a logarithmic line, ufually graduated 
upon fcales> feClors, &c. 

It is alfo called the line of lines and linc of number: 
being only the logarithms graduated upoa a ruler, 
which therefore ferves to [olve problems infirumentally 
in the fame, manner as logarithms do arithmetically. 
I t is ufually divided into too pans, every tenth where
of is numbered, beginning with t and endingwith 10: 

fo that if the firft great divifion, marked I, frand for 
one tenth of any integer, the next divilion marked 2, 
will ftand for two tenths, 3, three-tenths, and fo on; 
and the intermediate divifions will in like manner re
prefent toodth-parts of the fame integer. If each of 
the great divifions reprefem to integers, then will the 

·lelfer diviliolls !land for integers; and if the greater 
clivitjons be fupp€lfed each JOO, the fubdivifions will be 
each 10. 

U/e of GUNTER'S Line. I. To find the pfodltrl oftW9 
Humbers. From 1 extend the compalfes to the multi
plier; and the fame extent, applied the fame way from 
the multiplicand, will reach to the product. Thns if 
the produCt of 4 and 8 be required, extend the com
palfes from 1 to 4, and that eXtent laid from S the 
fame way will reach ta 32. their prodHCt. 2. To di
vide one nU1JJ6er hyanother. The extent from ·the divi
for to unity will reach from the dividend to the quo
tient: thus, to divide 36 by 4, extend the compaffes 
from 4 to 1, and the fame cJttent will reach from 36 
t09, the quotient fought. 3· To tht'ee given num6ers 
to jind a fourth propOrtional. Suppofe the numbers 6, 
8, 9: e.xterrd the: compaffes from 6.to 8; and this ex
tent, laId from 9 the f.'lme way, WIll reach to 12, the 
foanh proportional required. 4· To jiIJi! a mean pr •• 
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portional be/ween the two given numbers. Suppofe Sand GIIAter 
32; extend the compaffesfrom 8, in the left-hand part I 
of the line, to 3:1 in the right; then biffllCl:ing this Guthalu •• 
difiance, its half will reach from 8 forward, or from '-v-
32 backward, to 16, the mean proportional fought. 
5:To :Ktrao,theJqullre root of any numbtr. Suppofe 25 : 
btlfeCl: the dlfiancc between lOll the fcale and the point 
reprefenting 25 I then the half of this difiance, fet off 
from I, will give the: point reprefentil1g the. root S. 
In the fame manner the cube root, or that of any 
higher power, may be found by dividing the difrance 
on the line between I and the given number into as 
many equal parts as the index of the power expreffes; 
then one of thofe pans, fet from I, will find the point 
reprefenting, the root required. 

Gi/NTER',f Quadrant, one made of wood, brafs, Bec. 
cOntaining a kind of ftereographic projeCtion of the 
[paere, on the plane of the equinoctial; the eye being 
fuppofed placed in one of the poles. 

GUNTER'S Q..uadrant~ caIled by naVigators limply the 
gunter, is a large plain fcale, generally two feet long, 
and about an inch and a half btoad, with artificial 
lines delineated on it, of gre.lt \lfe in folving quefiiona 
in trigonometry, navigation, &c. 

GUNWALE, orGuNNEL, istheuppermoft wale 
of a lhip, or that piece of timber which reaches 011 ei
ther fide from the quarter-deck to the fore ca!1:le, being 
the uppermoll bend which finilhes the upper works of 
the hull, in that part in which are put the franchiolla 
which fuppott the wafre-trees. 

GURK, an·epifcopal town of Carinthia in Germany, 
feared on the river Gurk; in E. Long. 14. IS. N. Lat. 
47. Ie). 

GURNARD, in ichthyology. See TRIG LA. 

GUST, a flldden and violem fquall of wind, burfr. 
in~ f~om the hills upon thefea 10 as to endanger the 
lhlpplng near the lhore. ,Thefe are peculiar to fome 
eoafis, as thofe of South ~arbary and Guinea. 
G~STAVIA, in .bota~y; a genus of the poly. 

a~,dna order, beJengmg to the mOlladeJphia c1af' of 
plants. There is no caly~ : the petals very numerous. 
the berry multilocular.; the feeds ap}Jendaged. . 

GUSTAVUS I. kmg of Sweden, fon of Eric de 
Vafa duk~ of Grip{ho~m. Chri!1:iaI). II. king of Den
mark havmg made hlmfelf maller of the kingdolli of 
Swe~en, ~onfilled Gufiavns at Copenhagen; but he 
~akmg hIS e~cape wandered a long time in the forefis, 
[Ill the cruelties of the tyrant haVing occafioned are. 
voln~ion, he was firfi declared governor of Sweden, 
and In 1St 3 eleCted king. TIlis pril1ce introduced 
Lutheranifm into his dominicms, which in a little time 
fpread itfelf all over the kingdom. Be died in 1,60; 
having made .Ris kingdonl hereditary, which was before 
eleCtive. See SWEDEN. 

GUSTAVUS AdQlphus, furnamed the Great, king of 
Sweden, was born at Sockholm in IS94, and fucceed~ 
tld his father Charles in 1611. He efpoufed the caufe 

. of the Protefi~nrs in. Germany, who were opprelfed 
and ahnoft entIrely rUined by the emperor Ferdinand. 
He Was a great watrior, and gained many victories of 
which an aCCiJunt is given nnder the article SWE D ~ N. 

He was at lall killed in the battle of Lutzeo, where 
his troops got the viCtory, and defeated two of the 
emperor's armies. 

GUTHALUS, or GUTTALtTS (an«. geog.), is 
thought 
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Gutta thoulYJu tQ be the I'iadrui of Ptolemy. Now the Oder; 

n whicll riling in Moravia, ru.llS through Sile£ia, Bran-
Guy, denburg, and Pomerania, into the Baltic. 

'----V---I GUTTA, a Latin term for what in Englilh we call 
drop. 

Curr A RoJacea, in medicine, denotts a red or pimpled 
face; ;1 diilemper which, though not always owing its 
origillal to hard drinking, is neverthe1efs moll inciJ.ent 
to tipplers of firon~ beer, wines, fpirits, &c. 

GurTA S~relJa} a difeafe in which the patient, with
oar any apparent fault in the eye, is deprivc:d of fight. 
See (INdex fubjoined to) MU:DICINE. 

Gurr A, in architecture, are ornaments in the form 
of little cones ufed in the Doric corniche, or on the: ar
chitrave underueath the triglyphs, reprefenting a fort 
er drops of bells. 

GUTTURAL, a term applied to letters or founds 
prolltJunceJ or formed as it were in the throa.t. 

GUTTY, in heraldry, a term ufc:d when any thing 
is charged or fprinkled with drops. In lalazoning, the 
colour of the 4rops is to he named ; as gutty of fabie, 
of gules, &c. 

GUY (Thomas), an eminent bookfeller, founder of 
the hofpital for fick and lam" in Southwllrk bearing 
his name, W.lS rhe fan of Thomas Guy lighlerman and 
coal-dealer in Hadley-down, SOllthwark. He was put 
apprentice, in 1660, to a book feller in the porch of 
Merccr's-chapel ; aad fet lip trade with Ii frock of about 
2001. in the houfe that forms the angle between Corn
hill and Lombard- (heet. The Engliili Bibles being at 
thar time very badly prinled, Mr Guy engaged with 
others in a fcheme for printing them in Holland and 
importing them'; butthis being puta fiop to, he can
traCted with the univerfity of Oxford for their privilege 
of printing them, and carried on a great bible-trade 
for many years [0 a confiderable advantage. Thus he 
began to accumulate money, and his gains refred in his 
hands; for being a fingle man, and very penurioLls, 
his expences could not be great when it was his cUfrolll 
to dine on his fho'p-conmer which no other table cover
ing than an old newfpaper ; he was moreover as little 
fcrufulous about the !tyleof his apparel. The bulk of 
his fortlIne,. hGwev~, was acquired by purchafing fea
mens tickers during queen Anne's \vars, and by South
Sea frock in the memorable year 1720. To {how 
what great events fpring from trival caufes, it may be 
ob[erved, rhat the public owe the dedication of [he 
greate!l: part of his immrllfe fortune to charitable pur
pofes, to the jndifcreet oflicion[nefs of his maid-fervant 
in iiltel"iering with the; mending of the pavtment be. 
fore the door. Guy had agreed to marry her; and, 
prep1ratory to hi s nnptials, had ordered the pavement 
before his door, which was in a neglected Hate, [I) be 
mended, as far 3S (:J a particular {lone which he point
ed. Ollt. The maid, while her mafier was ont, inno
cently 106]<ing on the paviers at work, fawa broken 
place that they had not repaired, and mentioned it to 
them: bur they told her that Mr Guy had directed 
them not to go fo far. Well, fays {he, do YOll mend 
it: tell him I b,lde you, and I know he will not be an
gry. It happened, how~ver, that the poor girl pre
fumed too muc h Oll her influence over her carefullo-vc:r J 

wirh whom a few exrraordinary fhillings expenee turu
ed the fcale totally agaiElI1: her: the men obeyed; Guy 
was enraged to find his orders exceederl, his matrimo. 

VeL. VIII. 
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nial fcheme was renounced, and fo he ,huHt bofpil~ls in Guy, 
his old age. In the year 1707 he built and furl11£hed OuyQD. 
three wards on the north fide of the outer c\)urt of '--v--
St Thomas's Hofpital in Southwark, and gave 100 1. 
to i[ annually for eleven years preceding "he ereCtion of 
his own hofpital: and, fome time before his death, 
ereCted the Hately iron·gate, with the large.noufes on 
each fide, at [he exrence of about 300C I. He w;as 
76 years of age when he formed the de/ign f)f building 
the hofpital contiguous [0 that of St Thomas's, which 
loears his name, and lived to fee it roofed in ; dying in 
thq year 1724. The charge of ereding this vafr pile 
,iilIl10unred to 18,7931. and he left 219,4991. Ito en-
J~w it; a much larger [urn than bad ever bcen dedica-
ted to charitable ufes in Britain hy anyone man. 
He ereCted an alms-houfe with a lihrary at Tanworth ill 
Staffordlhire (tile place of his mother's nativity, and 
{()r whiCH he was reprefentalive in parliament) for 14 
poor men and women j and for their penlions. as well 
as for the putting out poor children ,apprentices, be-
queathed 1251. a·year. Lailly he: bequeathed 1000 l~ • 
to everyone who could llrove themfelve. in any degree' 
related to him. 

GUY, a rope ufed to keep fteady any weighty body, 
whilll it iii hoilling or lowering. partic~larly when tLe 
fhip is fhakeu by a tempefruons fea. 

GUY is likewife a large flack rope, extending from 
tbe head of the main-mail to the head of the fore-m;!lt.t 
and baving two or three large blocks fafienedto l he 
middle of it. This is chierly employed to fuftain the 
tackle ufed to noill in and Ollt the cargo ofa mercbant 
!hip, and is accordingly removed from the Illafr-htad a:; 
foon as the veifel is laden or delivered. 

Gur'sClii!, in Warwicldhire, a great cliff on the 
wefi fide of the Avon and the north fide of Warwick, 
where in the Britons time was an oratory, l!nd in that 
of the Saxons a hermitage, where Guy earl of War
wick, who is faid to have retired to it after his fatignes 
hy the roils and pleafures of rhe world, built [he chapel, 
and cohabited with the hermit; and that from tRwce 
it had the name. This hermitage was kept up to the ~ 
reign of Henry VI. when Rich. Beauchamp earl 'of 
Warwick c:ftablHhed a chantry here, and in memory 
of tile famous Guy ereCted a Jarge [tame of /Jim in the 
chapel eight feet in height, and rai[ed a roofover the 
adjacent fprings. The chapel is in the pariih of St 
Nicholas, in the fubl11'bs of Warwick. 

GUYON (Johanna Mary Bourtiers de la Mothe), a 
French lady, memorable for 11er writings, l!ld f(.)r her 
fnfferings in tbe caufe ofQ..l1ietifm, was defcended from 
a noble family, and born, at Montargis in 1648. She 
gave fome extraordinary fyrnptoms of illumination from 
her earliefr infancy; and tried to take the veil before 
ihe was of age to difpofe of herfelf; btlt her parents 
obliged her to marry a gentleman to whom ihey hadJ 

proll)ifed her. She was a widow at the age of 28: 
when diftinguilhing herfelf in,,and making many con
~erts tQ, the way of contemplation and prayer known 
by the name of Qg;etifin, complaints were made of her 
fdritllalifm" and !he was confined by order of the king, 
and feverely examined foreight months. She was di[char~, 
ged; but was afterward5 involved ill the perfeclltion 
of the archbilhop of Cambrar, ann thrown into t1,c 
Baftik, where (he underwent many examinations: btu 
nothin,g bc:ing made out OIgainft her, fhe ollce more 

H h obtained 
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.>nini.ld obtained her liberty, and liyed private to her death in Lacedrem"n, but were afterwards very common in all 

II 1717. She fpent her latter years in my{Ucal reveries; parts ofGreete; and imitated, very much augmented. 
t'yOlna- covering her tables, ceilings, and e very thing that would and improved, at Reme. There were three principal 

DUID. receive them, with the fallies of a vitionary imagination. gymnalia at Athens; the a'cademy where Plato taugh t; 
--- Her pious verfes were collected after her death in 5 vah· the Lyceum, noted for Arifiorle's lectures; and the 

intitled Cantiques fpiritueis, au d' Emblemes fur l' Amotlr Cynofarges, allotted for the populace. 
Divin. Her publications were, Le moyen court et tres Vitruvius defcribes the firucture a'nd form of the 

facile de faire OraiJons ; and Le Cantique des Cantiques ancient gymnalia, lib. v. cap. 1 I. They were called' 
de Salomon interprete felon Ie fens myjfique; which gym71afia; becaufe feveral of the exercifes were perfor-
were eondemned by the archbiihop of Paris. ed naked; and p«l£jll"£, from wrellling, which was 

GWINIAD, in ichthyology. See SALMO. one of rhe mofl u[ual exercifes there: the Romans fome 
GYARUS (anc. geog.), one of the Cyclades, 12' times alfo, called them ther11l£, becauf(; the baths and 

miles in compafs, lying to the eafl of Delos. It was' bagnios made a principal part of the building.-It ap
a defart Uland, and allotted for a place of banifilment pears that they did not perform their txercifes quite 
by the Romans. naked fo early as the time of Homer, but always in' 

GYBING, the act of fhifting any boom-fail from drawers; which they did not lay af,de before the 32d' 
one tide of the mafi to the other. Olympiad. One Orfippus is faid to have been the firft 

In order to undel'iland this operation more clearly, it who introduced the' practice : for having been worfled. 
is neceffary to remark, that by a boom:fail is meant by means of his drawers undoing and entangling him, 
any fail whofe bottom is extended by a boom, the fore- he threw them ql1'iteafide, and the refl afterwards imi
end of which is hooked on its refpective maft ; fo as to tated him. They were not fingle edifices, but a knot 
fwing occafionallyon either fid·e of the veffel, defcri. of buildings united, being fufficiently capacious to hollt 
bing an arch, of which the mafl ,will be the centre. mally thollfands of peop'le at once ,; and having room 
As the wind or the courfe changes, h aHo beconles enough for lJhilofophers, rhetoricians, and the profef
frequently neceffary to change the potition of the boom, [ors of all other fciences to read their lectures,-and 
together with its fail, which is ac;cordingly fhifted to wrefllers, dancers, and'all others who had a mind to 
the other fide of the veffel as a door mrns upon its exercife,-at the fame time witholltthe leafidifiurb~' 
hinges. The boom is puihed outby the effort of the ance or interruption. They confified ofa great many 
wind upon the fail, and is refirained i 11 a proper fitua. parts. Vitruvius recites no Ids than 12, viz. J. The 
tion by a flrong tackle communicatillgwith 'the veffel's exterior ponicos,where the philofophers, rhetoricians, 
ilern, and called thejheet. It i:;; alro confined on the mathematicians, phyficians, and other virtlloti, read 
fore-part by another tackle ca.lled the guy. public leCtures, and where they alfo difpnted and re 

GYGJEUS (anc. geog.), called alfo Colous ; a lake liearfed their performat1ces~ 2. The ephebeum, where 
of Lydia, difl:ant 40 fl:aJia, or 5 miles, from Sardes. the youth a{fembledvery early, to learn their exercifes 

GYGES (fab. hHL), a Lydian, to whom Candanles' in private, without any fpectators. 3. The coryeeum, 
king of the country Ihowed his wife naked. The apodyrerion, or gymnaflerion, a kind of wardrobe, 
queen was fo incenfed at this inflance of imprudence where they fil'ippt'd, dther to bathe, or cxercife. 
and infirmity of her hufband, that fue ordered Gyges 4. The elreothefium, alipterion, or unctllarium, ap
either to prepare for death himfelf, 01" to put Candua1es pointed for the unctions, which either preceded or fol- ' 
10 death. He chofe the latter; and marrying the lowed tbe nfe of the bath, wrefilillg, pancratia, &c. 
qu.een, afcended the vacant throne about 718 years be- 5. The coniflerium or conifira, in which they ~overed 
fore the Chrifiian era. He was the firfl of the Merm- themfclves with fand or dull, to dry up the oil or 
nadz wbo reigned in Lydia. He reigned 38 years, fweat. ,6. The palreflra, properly fa called, where 
and diilinguiihed himfdf by the immenfe prefents which (hey practifed wrefiling, the pugilJate, pancratia, and 
be made to the oracle of Delphi (Herod. r: c. 8.) - divers other exercifes. 7. The fpbretifierium or ten
According to Plato, Gyges defcended into a chafm nis-court, referved for exercifeswherein they ufed baJls. 
of the earth, where he found a bra:z.en horfe, whofe 8. Large unpaved alleys, which comprehended the 
fides he opened, and faw within the body of the.' carcafe fpace between the porticos and the walls wherewith the 
a man of uncommon fize, from whofe finger he t610k edifice was furrounded. 9. The xy!.l:i, which were 
a brazen ring. This ring, when he pnt it onhis finger, porticos for the wrefilers in winter or bad weather. 
rendered him invitible ; and by means of its virtue he· 10. Other xyfiis or open alleys, allotted for fummer 
introduced hirnfelf to the queen, murdered her huf· and fine weather, fome of which were ql1ite open, and 
band, and married her and ufurped the crown ofr.ydia. otbers. planted with trees. I I. The baths, confifling 
rCic. Off. iii. c. 9') of feveral different apartments. 12. The iladium, a 

GYMNASIARCH, in antiquity, the director of large fpace of a femicircular form, covered with fand, 
the gymll:;fium. He had two deputies under him: the and furrol1nded wi th feats for the fpeaators. 
one called xyjfarch, who prefided over the athletre, and For the adminifiration of the gymnafia, there were 
)tad the overlight ofwreftling; the other wasgY1?Jnajfes, different officen: the principal' were, 1. The gymna
who had the direction of all ot'her exercifes. fiarcba, who was the directorand fuperintendant of the 

GYMNASIUM, in Grecian antiquity, a place fit- whole. 2. The xyfiarcha) wllO prefided in the xyilus 
ted for performing exerci[es of tbe body, &c.-The or fiadiu.m. 3. The gymnafl:a, or maHer of the exer
word is Greek, formed of ,;,u./Av<@.., " naked;" by rea- cifes, who underllood their different effects, and could 
iOn taey ~nciently put off their clothes, to practife with accommodate them to the different compleXions of the 
'he more freedom. . athletre. 4. The predotriba, whofe bu6nefs was me-

Gymnafia, according to Potter, were firft ufed at chanically to teach the exerCifes., without underfianding 
. thei.r 
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Oymna- their theory or uCe. Under thefe (our officers were a 
fium, number ofCubalrerns, whofe names difiinguilhed their 
Gynma- different functions_ 
~ The gymnaflic exercifes may he redl1ced to two gene .. 

, ral cla{fes; as they depend either on the aCtion of the 
body alone, or as they require external agrnts or in
ltrU11lClHs. The Jancr con lifted chiefly in mounling 
the horte, driving the chariot, and fwimming. The 
former Were chiefly of two kinds; orcheaice, and pa
lrellrice. 

The orche!lice comprehended, r. Dancing. z. Cn
bitlice, or the art of tumbling. 3. Sphreriftice or 
teunis, including all the exercifes with pit:!: or balls. 

The palreftrice com priCed all exerciCes under the de
nomination palteflrte; as wrefiling, boxing, pancratia, 
hoplomachia, running, leaping, throwing the difcus, 
the exercife of the javelin, and that of the hoop, deno
minated by the Greeks 'l"pGx(9.., which confilled in roil
ing an iron hoop fiveor lix ferr in diameter, befet with 
iron rings, the noife of which appriling rhe people to 
give way, afforded them alfo an amuCement. Both 
ltrength and !kill were requilite in directing his hoop, 
which wano he driven with an iron rod. To thefe 
muft alfo be added the exercifes belonging to the me
dicinal gymnafiics; as, I. Walking. 2. Vociferation 
or ihouting. 3. Holdir.g one's breath. Hoffinan 
enumrrates no fewer [han 55 forts of exercifes that 
were practifed in the gymnalia. . 

GYMNASTICS, GYMNASTlCE, or the GYMNA
STIC art, denotes the art of performing exercifes of 
tbe body, whether for defence health, or diverilon. 
See GYMNASIUM. 

Several modern writers have treated of this an. 1\1. 
Burette has given the hiftory of gymnafiics in the 
Memoirs of the Royal Academy of Infcriptions. 

On the firfi efiablilhment of fociety, men, being ap
prifed of the npceffity of military exercifes, for repel
ling rhe infuits of the neighbours, inllilllted games 
and propofed prizes to ammate their youth to combats 
of divers kinds. And as running, ,leaping, firength 
and dexterity of arm in throwing the javelin, driving 
a ball, or toiling a quoit, together with wrefiling, &c. 
were exercifes fuited to the manner of fighting in thQfe 
days; fo the youth vied to excel in them, in the pre
fence of the aged, who fat as their judges, and difpen
fed prizes to the conquerors; till what was originally 
only a!lIUfeIllCnr, ·became at length a ·matter of fuch 
importance, as to interefr gn at cities and entire nations 
1.n its practice. Hence arofe an emulatiolil and eager
nefs to excel, in hopes, one day, of being proclaimed 
and crowned conquerors in the public games, whi.ch 
was the highefi honour a mortal could arrive at: nay, 
they went fo far as to imagine, that even gods and 
demigods were not inrentible of what men were fa 
captivated witb; and, in confeqllence hereof, to in
troduce the greateft part of thcfeexercift:s into their 
religious ceremonies, the worfilip of their gods, and 
the funeral honollrs dune to the manes of the dead. 

Though it be hard to determine the precife epocha 
<Jf the gymnaflic art, yet it appears from feveral pa{fages 
in Homer, and particularly the 23d book of the Iliad, 
where he dt:fcribes the games celebrated at the funeral 
of P atroc1us, that it was not unkn0wn at the time of 
the Troj:m war. From that deL-ription, whirh is the 
earlieft monument now extant of the Grecian gnnna-
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ll:ics, it appears, that they had chariot-races, boxing, Gymna. 
wrefiling, foot-races, gladiators, tbrowing the difcliS, fiic& 
drawing the bow, and hurling the javelin; and it Ihuuld 11 fi 
feem, from the particular account Homer gives of thefe GYr;.~6 c 
exercifts, that even thenlhe gymnaflic an wanted Iitlle ~ 
of tJerfeCtbn: fo that when Galen fays there was 110 

gymnaftic art in Homer's days, and tbat it began to 
appear no earlier than Plato, he is to be underfiood of 
the medicinal gymnaftics only. This lOla indeed had 
its rife later; becaufe while Illen continlled foher and 
laborious, th.ey had no occafion for it; but when luxu-
ry and idlenefs had reduced them to the fad neceffity 
of apply in~ to phyficians, thefe, who had found that 
nothing contribmed fo much to the prefervation and 
re-eftablilhment of health as exercifes, proportioned to 
the different complexions, ages, and fexes, did not fail 
to refer them (0 the praCtice of gymnafiics. 

According (0 Plato, one Heradiclls, prior a little 
time to Hippocrates, was the firfi who introduced this 
art into phylic j and his fucce{fors, convinced by ex
_perience of its ufefulncfs, applied themfdves in earneft 
to improve ir. Hippocrates', in his book of Regimen, 
has given inftances of it, where he treats of exercife in 
general, and of the particular effects of walking, with 
regard [0 health, alfo of the lHfferent forts of races, 
either on fOOL or horfeback ; leaping, wrefiling, the 
exercife of the fufpended ball, called coryclls, chirono
my, unCtions, friCtions, rolling in the fand, &c. But 
as phylicians did not adopt all the cxercifes of the gym
nailic art in their praCtice, it came to be divided between 
them and the malters of martial. and atbletic exercifes, 
who kept fch091s, the number of which w3sgreatly in!' 
creafed in Greece. At..leflgth the Remans alfo caught 
the-fame lafie; anJ, adopting the military and athle
tic exercifes of the Greeks, they improved and advan
ced them to the urmofl pitch of magnificence, not to 

. fay extravagance. BIH the declenfion of the empire in
.volved the arts in its ruin, and, among others, gymna
ftics and medicine; which lafi unhappilY then relin
quiihed rhe title it bad to the former, and has negleCted 
[0 refume it ever fince. 

GYMNOPYRIS, in natural hillory, a name givell 
by Dr Hill ~o lhe pyritre of a fimple iuternalfiruCture, 
and not c.overed with a crull:. See Pv RITES. 

Of thefe there are only two fpecies. .1· A green va
rioufly ihaped kind. 2. A botryoide kind. 

The firfl; fpecies is the mofi common of all the pyri
.tlE, a-nd appears under a great diver/ity of /hapes. It is 
.very hard and heavy, very readily gives fire with freel 

. but will not at all ferment with aquafortis. The fecond 
fpecies is very elegant and beautiful, and its ufual co
lour is very agreeable, pale green;, but what mofi di
fiingllifhcs it from.aH other pyritre is,.that its furface is 
always beautifully elevated into tuberclts of various 
fius, refembling a du-l1er .of grapes. 
GYM~OS(:)P~IISTS, a fet of Indian pllilofophers, 

famolls III antlqlllty; fo den0minated from their go
ing barefoot. The word is formed of the Gre£k 

. ,},~f..tY9"'0'l'JS'H~, q. d. a fophifi or philofophel' who goes 
-naked. 

This name WIIS given to the Indian philofophers, 
whom the exceffive heat of the COLlntry obliged to gO' 
naked; as that of Peripatetics was given"to thole who 
P~ ilofophifed walking. Tht Gymnofophifls, however, 
dId not go abfolutely naked; but only clothed them-

H h 2 felves 
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6yni?olO- felves no farther th.l11 modefiy relluired. There Were belonging to the oreer of apodes. They have t\V~ t;ymnotua. 

phtlls fome of thefe fages in Africa> but the moft celebrated tentacula at the upper lip; the eyes are covere·d with ---v-
Uymnotus. cIaa uf them was in' India. The African gymnofo- the commonikill; there art' five 1';1Y5 in the mc::mli>ral1e 
-- p:lifls dwelt upon a mountain in lEthiopia, near the of the gills; the b(')dy is compreifed, and cdrinated on 

Nile, witholi[ the actonnnodation either of houfe or the belly with a fin. There are five fpecies, the molt 
cell. They did tLot form themfelv(ls into focieties like remarkable of which is dle ele8ricus, or eleCtric eel, 
thofe of India; btu each had his private tetefs, where tallt:d by the French a11guille tre711Mall1e. This fpedes 
he fiudied and performed his (Ievotions by himfelf. If is peculiar to Surinam; and is found in the rocky pares 
any perlon had killed another by cha!\ce, he applied to nf tbe river, at a gte.at dirtance from the fla. The mof!: Plate 
thefe fages for abfolution, and fubmitted to whatevet" accurate dc;fcription we have of thio fifh l-s in the Philo- CCXXI. 
penancf -s they enjoiilcd. 'They obferved an extraordi· fophical TranfaCtions for 1775, where Alc!K. Garden, 
nary frub.lity, and lived only upon the fruits of the M. D. gives an account of three of them brougbt to 
.earth. Lucan a;cribes to thefe GYlllnofophifls feveral Charleftown ill South Carolina. The largeft was a-
new difcoveties in afironilmy. bout thl'C'e feet eight inches in length, and might have 

:\s to the Inrlian Gymnofophifts, they dwelt in the been from 10 to 14 inches in circumference about the 
woorls, where they lIved Upol1 the wild produtts of the thickeft palrt of its body. The head was large, broad, 
earth, and never drank wine nor married. Some -of l1at, and fmoorh, impreJTtd here and there with 1101ts, 
them pradifeq phylic, and travelled (rllm one place as if perfuratcd,with a blllnt needle,tfpecially towards 
to another; thefe were particularly famous for rheir the fides, where they were more regularly ranged in 
remt:dies againft barreJ;lnefs. Some of theip, like- a line on each lide. There wcre two noHrils on each 
wife, pretended [a pratlife magic) and to fortd fu- fide; the 'firlt large, tubular, and elevated above the 
ture events. fGrface; the other:.iinall, and level with the ikin. The 

In general, rhe Gymnofophifts were wife and learn- eyes were fmall, flattifh, and of a bluilh colour, placed 
ed men: their maxims and difcourfes, recorded by hif- about three quarters of an inch behind rhe noil:rils. 
tllrians, do not in the leafi favour of a barbarous cdu'- The whole body, from aboUt fOllr inches beluw the 
cation'; bur are plainly the refult of great resfe and head was clearly diftinguiihed into foul' longitudinal 
~c:ep thought. They kept up the dignity of their cha- parts or divifiolls. The upper part or back was of a 
ratter to fo high a degree tbat it was neVer their cuf- dark colour, aljld fc:parated from the olher parts 011 

100m to wait upon any body, not even upon princes each fide by the lateral li11es. Thefe lines took their 
themfelves. They believed the immortality and tranf- rife at the bafe gf the head, juft above the l1eCtoral fins, 
rnigrati<Hl of the 10ul: they placed the chief happinefs and run d;;Wll tbe lides, gradually converging as the 
0'1' llIall in a contempt of the goodli of fortune and the :fifh grew fmaller to the tail. The fecond divifion wa:;; 
pleafure! of feure, and gloried in hving given faithful ('If a 'lighter and clearer colonr than the firft, illcliuillg 
and tlilllitereflc:d counfel:o to princes alldmagilhatc:s. It to blue. It feemed to fwdl out on each fide; bnt ro
ig faid, tllat wheR they became old and iufirm, they wards the undtr part of it is agaill contracted and fbarp
threw themfelves into a pile of burning wood, in order ened into [he third part or .aril'!'a. This part is eafily 
\0 prevent the miferies of an advanced age. One of difti'ngUi/hc:d from rhe other two by its (hinnefs, its 
thel1~, named Callimul, thllsburnt himfelf in the pre- apparent laxnefs, and by the reticllla£ed ikin of a Irore 
fence of Alexander the Great. grey and light colour, with which it is c0vc:red. The 

t Florid. Apuleiast ddcribes the Gymnofopbifts thus: "They carina begins abem fix or feven inches below the bafe 
lib. I. are all dev~ted to the fludy of wifdom, bOlh the elder of the head; and gradually deepening or widening as it 

mafters and the younger pUl1iIs; and what to me ap- goes along, reaches down to the tail, wi'qe it is thin. 
pears the UlOft amiable thing in their character is, that neil:. The fOllrth part is a long, deep, foft, and wavy 
they have an a.verlion to idlene[s and indolence: ac- fin, which takes its rife about three Dr four inches at 
cordingly, as foon as the table is [pread, before a bit moft below the head; an-d thus runs down the {harp 
of viCtuals be brought, the youths are all called toge- edge of the carina to the extremity of the tail. TIle li
ther from their feveral places and offices, ana the ma- t\lalion.oli tbe anus was very lingular j being an inch 
fiers .examine them what good they have done fince more forward than the peCtoral fins. Externally it fcem. 
the fun· rife : here one relates fomething he has difco-ed to be a pretty large rima; but the formed excre
vered by me3itation; another has learned fomethirig ments were only the fize of a ql1i1l of a common dung
by demonllrarion; anJ as for thofe who have nothing hill.fowl. There were two pe<ioral fins fituated jult: 
to allege why they fhould dine, they are turned OLlt to behind the head, fcarcely an inch in lcngth ; of a very 
work fafting." thin, delicate eonfil1mce, and orbicular fuape. They 

The great leader of the Gymnofophifts, ac(ording fecmed to be chiefly ufeflll in fllpporting and fa}ling 
to Jerome, was one Buddal, called by Clemens Rutta, the head of the fifh when he came up [0 breathe; 
who is ranked by SlIi<ias amon~ the Brachmans. That which he w~s obliged to do every four or five minutes. 
laft author makes Bnddas, Ule prtceptor of Manes the Acrofs the body were a number of fmall bands, ar.ml
Periian, the founder of the Gymnofophifts. lar diviiious, or rather rug"" of the ikin. By means of 

GY.MNOSPERMIA, in botany, (from p,uv@. "na- thefe tbe. fifh teemed to partake of the vermicular na
ked," and O"JI'EP,u" "feeJ .;") the firlT order in Lin- rure, had the power of lengtilening or fllonening rls 
n::ells's dafs of didYl1amia. It comprehends thofe plants body li.ke a worm, and could fwim backwards as wdl 
of lhat dais which have naked feeds. The feeds are as forwards, which is another property of the vermiCll
contbllltly fOMr in number, except in one genns, viz. lar tribe. Every nuw and (ken it laid itfelf on one fide in 
phrY111!l, which i:; monofpermolls. See BOTANY, p. :431. the water as if to reft.-For an aCCOl!Jlt of the lingu-

GYMNOTUS in ichthyolo.p'Y, a genus of fllnes 1arrropertiesofthisfifh,fc;eELECTRIClTY,n°:Z55. 
IP GY-
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GYU:2ce'Um GYNlECEU!\I, among the ancients, the apart-

n mellt of che "/<ll11(:11, a r(~p:1rate foom in the inner p.lrt 

Gypfies. of Ibe houle, 'Vhdl they e'llploycd themfclves ii] [pin
'--v---J nillg-, '"eaving, ll1J needle-work. 

GYN.l-±.COC1UI..CY, delWteS the govnnmellt of 
WOlw~n, 0, d !tate where women arc clpahle of the fu
preme command. Snch are Britain and Spain. 

GYN.::':;COCRATUMENI, an anciellt people of 
Sal"llla:i.l Europa:a, inhabjtin~; the eafltrn hanks of the 
ri~'er T dnais, near its opellillg into the: Pains Mreoris ; 
thus calied, as anthors relate, becanlc they had 110 wo
men amon; chem; or, rath<:r, becaufe they \vere un
der the (\}".;niol1 of women. The word is formed of 
')-IIYn woman, and "p<C'rO~~IYO; vlllltquijhed, of "P<C'riM I 
ove/'cowe q. d. overcome by women. 

Fa. Hardollin, in his noteson Pliny, fays, they were 
thus c,dlcd, becanfe after a battle which they loll: 
ar,ainilthe Amazons, 011 the banks of the Thermo
doon, they were obliged to have venereal commerce 
with them, in order to get them children: Et quod vic
tricibus o6ftguantur ad procuraJldlltlt elSfobolem.-Har
dOllill calls them the hufbands of the Amazons, Ama
ZOllllllt C@1wllbia ; for. as the amhor dbfervcs, the word 
ttlwle mUlt be rnrenchcd from Pli~y, having been foifl
ed into the text by people who were not m~aers of 
the author's meaning, fwde Amazom:m cOJJnu6ia. See 
AilIAZONS. They who take the Amazons for a fabu
lOllS people, will couclude' the fame of the Gynreco
cr,atumenia llS. 

GYNANDRIA, (from i'~YM a " woman;" and 
«'Inp a "ma;I.") The name of tbe 20th daIs ill Lin
nreus's fexllal fy11ell\, conliiling of plants with herma
ph l"gJire flowers, in w!lich the 11am ina are placed upon 
the ll:yle, or, to fpeak more properly, up"n a pillar
ihaped receptacle, refembling a !lyle, whhich lifes in 
the middle of the flower, and bears both the fbmina 
and pointal; that is, both the (uppofed organs of ge
neratiOll. See Bo r ANY. p. 430. 

The flowers of this clafs, fays Linnreus, have a 
mon11rolls appearance, ariLing, as he imagilltS, from 
the linglllar and 1t11UfLid Httwion of the parts of fruc
tification. 

GYPSIES, or ECYPTIAt\s, an omlandiai tribe of 
vagabonds, who difglliling thernlelves in uncouth.ha
bits, fmearing their faces and bodies, and framing [0 

themfelves a canting language, -wander up and down, 
and, under pretence of telling fortnnes, curing dif
eafes, &c. abufe the common people, trick them of 
their money, and neal all that they can come at. 

They are a fl:range kind of commonwealth among 
themfelves of wandering impoll:ors and jngglers, who 
made their firll: appearance in Germany about tBe be
ginning of the 16th century. MUllfier, i: .is true, who 
is followed and relied upon by Spelman, fixes the time 
of their firll: appearance to the year 1417: but as.he 
owns that the firfl: whom he ever faw were in 1529, 
it is probabJy an error of the prefs for 1517; efpecially 
as other hiltorians inform us, that when Sultan Selinl 
conquered Egyptin the year 1517, feveral of the na
tives refufed to fubmit to the Tur:cial yoke, and re
volted under one Zinganells; whence the Turks call 
them Zinganees; but being at length ftlrrOllnded and 
bani fued, they agreed to dif,perfe in fmall parties all 
over the world, ,,,,here their fuppofed lkill in the black 
·an gave them an univerfal reception in that a~e of ,Cu. 

perfiitklll and rredulity. In the compa[s of a V(;ry few nypfies. 
years thty gained fuch a nUlllber of idle proftlytts ""'-v-

(who indtated their language and complexion, <lnd be-
took themfelves to tbe fa~I'e arts of chiromancy, beg-
ging, and pi tfering), that they became trouhlt:fome, and 
even fOl'llliaable [0 n](l11 of the fiates of Europe. 
Hence they wert t xpelltd from f'rance in the year 
1560, and from Sp:lin in 159 r. And the goverpment 
of England took the alarm mlich earlier: for in 1530 

they are dercl'ibt.l oy Slat. 22. HCIl. VIII. c. 10. as 
" an omlandiih people calling themfdves Egyptians, 
uling no craft nor (eat of merchandize, VdlO have come 
;nto this re<ilm, and gone from {hire to {hire, and place 
to place, in gre;;,t companies, al,d Ilkd gref:t, fubtle: and 
cra:ty means 10 deceive the people; ue~ri[1g thcm in 
hand that they by pallliiHry cOlll,1 ttll lllellS and wo-
mens fortllnes I and fo many times by cr~ft and fubtiI-
ty have deceived tIte people of their money, and alfo 
have committed molly heinous felonies and rol,beries." 
Wherefore they arc d!rected to avoid the realm, and 
not to return under pain of imprifonmenr, and forfei-
ture of their goo,\ anJ chattels; and upon their .trials 
for any felony which thlY may have committed, they 
{hall lIot be entitled to a jury de .tedida!e fillgUce. And 
afterwards it is enacted, by Hatmes Til :md 2J Ph. dud 
Mary, c. 04. and 5th Eliz. c. 20. chat if any fuch per-
fans 1ha11 he imported int0 the kingdom, the importer 
{hall forfdt 401. And if the Egyptians themfdvt£ re-
main one mOl1!h in the kirtgdom, or if any perfon be-
ing 14 years olJ, whether natural born fubjeCl: or 11ran. 
ger which hath been fern or found in [he fcllow1hip 
of filch Egyptians, or which hath difgujfcd him or her-
felf like them, {hall remain ill the lame one month at 
one or feveral times, it is felony withom benefit of 
clergy. And Sir M. Hale inj(JTms 0 llS, (hat at one 
Suffolk afTizcs no Ids (han 13 ptl;[ons were executed 
upon t11de !lattltes a few years before [j1e rtLloration. 
Rot, to the honour of the n21ional 'humanity, [here 
are no inflances more l'lloJerll than this of carrying 
thefe la'.\~ into practice; and the 1all: r3ngnillary act is 
itfc1f now repealed by 23 Geo. Ill. c. 54. 

III Scotland they (tem to have enjoyed rome Dl2re of 
indlligence; for a writ of privy feal, d . .lted 1594, fup
ports John Faw, lurd and earl of Little Egypt, in the 
execution of jullice on his company and folk, conform 
to the laws of Egypt, and in pUlliiliing certain per
fons there named who rebclled againll: him, left him, 
robbed him, and refufed to turn home with him. 
James's fllbjechare commanded 10 afIill: in apprehend
ing them, and in affifting Faw and his adherents to 
return home. There is a like writ in his favonr 
from Mary Q.. of Scots 1553, and in 1554 he obtained 
a pardon for the murder of Nunan Small. So that it 0 

appears he had fiaid long in Scotland, and perhapi 
fome of the time in England; and from him this kind. 
ofll:rolling people might rcceive~he name of Faw Gang, 
which they 11ill retain. . 

A very circum11.alHial account of this lingular race 
of V'agrants has been lately given ill anexprefs inquiry 
concerning them, written in German by H. M. G. 
Grellman .. and tranflated by 1\1r Raper. It is incre
dible to think how this regular fwarm of bandilti has 
fpread. itfelfover the face of the earth., They wander 
about in Alia, in the interior parts of Africa, alld, like 
10l;ufis, h<iYl over- run mb!l of (he European nation.s. 

In 
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Gypfies. In the reigns of lll!:nry VIII. and ql1een Eliza
'----v--J beth, as we have feen, Ihey were fet up as a mark of 

general perfecmion in England; yet their numbers do 
not appear to have mnch diminithed. Spain is fup
pofed· by Mr Twils 10 contain 40,000 of thefe va
~rants ; but by others 60,000 ; and by fome even double 
that number. They are Ids numerous in France in 
cOllfequence of the firianefs of the police. - In Italy 
they abollnd, efpecially in the dominions ot th~ church, 
.on accollnt of the bad police and the prevalence of fu
fuperllilion, which permit and entice them to deceive the 
ignoran t. They are fcatlered, thought not in great 
numbers, throngh Germany, Denmark, Sweden, and 
Rll1Iia; blu their chiet- population is in the fOllth-eaft 
,parts of Europe, which feelll to be the general ren
dezvous of the gYVfy nation. At a moderate compu
tation Europe contains more than feven hundred 
thoufand of thefe vaga~onds.-For near four centuries 
lhey have wandered through the world; and in every 
region, and among every people, whether barbarolls or 
civilifed, they have continued equally unchanged by 
the lapfe of time, the variation of climate, and the 
force of example. Their fingular phjrliognomy and 
particular manners are the fame ill every country. 
Their fw rthy complexion receives no darkef thade 
from the aurning fUll of Africa, nor any fairer tJnCtllre 
from the bemperate climates in Europe. they contraCt: 
1'0 additiotnallazinefs in Spain, nor acquire any new 
nindufiry in England: in T~lrkey they behold the 
mofque and the crefcent with equal indifference ,s they 
,do the reformed and the catholic church in Europe. 
. In the neighbourhood of civilifed life they continue 
barbarolls; and, beholding around them cities and fet
tIed inhabitants, they live in tents or holes in the earth, 
and wander from place to place as fugitives and vaga
bonds. 

They are pa1Iionately fond of ornaments: in which 
however they confult neither propriety nor confitlency ; 
they will wear an old laced coat, while the rell of the 
garments fcarcely hang to~ether. In Hungary and 
Tranfylvania, theil' fummer habitations are tents; 
their winter ones holes IQ or r 2 feet deep in the earth, 
except fuch as keep inn s, or exercife trades. They 
are fond of plate, particularly filver C\lpS, which .they 
bury uuder the hearth for fecurity. Their principal 
occupations are, fmith's work, or tinkers, or wooden 
.... are, and horre-dealing; and in Hungary .and Ttan
Jy-lvania they are executioners of criminals, flayers of 
dead pealls, and wa!hers of gold. The w{)men deal 
in 014 doaths, proOitution, wanton dances, and for
tun4~tel\ing. Notwithlhnding thefe occllpations, the 
majority Qf this people are lazy, beggars, and thieves. 
.They briIiv, up thei r childre,ll to their own profeffions, 
.alld are very fond of them. They have few diforders, 
exceptthe meaGes and fmall· pox, and weaknefs in their 
eyes, occafioned by fmoke, and live to an advanced
age, with a firong attac1l ment to life. Their phyfic is 
faffron in their fOllPS, or bleeding. 

Thefe people, however, appear [0 be difiinguifhed 
by different lingulariries in different countries. At 
leall ill the following circumftance the German gyp
.fies differ widely from thofc commonly met with
in England. It is a great {eafi to tllern our author 
fays, whenever.they 4an rrocure a roafi of cattle thilt 
died of any difiemper, it is all one to them, whether 

it b~ a carrion oJ ~'-fbeep, hog, cow, or otller beafi, Gypfieg. 
horle-tlefh ont}' exceptell; they are {o far from heillg -v-
difgufted wlth it, that LO eat their fin'of luch a meal, 
is to them the height of epicurifm. Whw anyone 
cenfures their taile, or thows fllrprire at it, they an-
fWer, " The flelh of a beafi which God kllls, mufi be 
better than olle killed hy the hand of man." They 
t~erefore take every opportnnity ot getting fllCh dain-
tIes. Tha~ they take carrion from II laytlall, as is af-
firmed of the gypfies in Hllngary, is by 110 means cer-
tain, any more than that they eat horfe-fldh. But if 
a beafi out of an herd dies, and they find it before it 
bec?mes rotten and purilied; or if a farmer gives them 
nonce of-a cow dead, they proceed Witl'lOut hefita-
tion, [~ get pol1ie1Ii~n of t/;Jis booty. Their favourite 
objeCt: is animals that have been defiroyed by fire; 
therefore, wl1enever a conflagration has happened, ei-
ther in town or country, the next day the gypties, 
from every neighbouring qllarter, aifemble and draw 
the fuffocated half confull1ed beafi out of the afhes. 
Men) women, and children, iFl troops, are extremely 
bufy, joyfulJy carrying the fiefu home to their dwel
ling-places; they relllrn fevttal times, prOVide them-
f61v~s plentifully with this roall meat, and gll1ttonize 
in thcir huts as long as their nuble fare Jails. 

Thegypfies have, at leafr in Tranfylvania, a fort of 
regular government, rather nominal than real or effec
tive. They htve thefr leaders or clliefs, whom they 
difiinguith b the Sclavoniall title, Waywodc.· To 
this dignity eery perfon is elegible who is of a family 
defcended from a former waywode; but the preference 
is generally given to thofe who have the be,fi clothes 
and the Rwfi wealth; who are of a large fiamre, and 
not paft the meridian of life.-Of religion, however, 
they havtl no fenfe; thollgh, with their ufual cunning 
and hypocriry, they profeis the efiablifhed faith of e
very country in which they live. They alro fpeak the 
languages of the refpeCtive countries, yet have a Ian
gllage Qf their own; from whence derived, authors 
differ. The only fcience wllich they have attained 
is mufic. Their .. poetry is ungrammatical indecent 
rhyme. 

Their general charaCter and capacities are thus de
fcribed: Imagige people of a chiJdilh way of thinking; 
their minds filled with raw, undigefied conceptions; 
guided more by fenCe than reafon; ufing underfianding 
and refleCtion [0 far only as they promote the gratifi
cation of any particular appetite; and you have a per
fea iketch of the gypfies character. They are lively, 
uncommonly loquacious and chaltering; fickle in the 
exrreme,confequently inconftant in their pur{uits; faith
letS-te--e\~ery-hody, even their own caft; void of the 
leall ~motion of gratitude, frequently rewarding bene
fits wlth the moit il1fidious malice. Fear makes them 
l1avifhly compliant when under fllbjeCtion; but having 
nothing to apprehend, like other timorous people, they 
are cruel. Defire of revenge often caufel! them to take 
t-he mofl: defperate refolulions. To fnch a degree of 
violence is their fury fotnetitnes excited, that a mother 
has been known in the excefs of pailion, to take her 
fmall infant by the feet, and therewith llrike the ob
jeCt Onler anger, when no other inl1rument has readily 
prefentrd itfdf. They are fo addiCted 10 drinking, as 
to facrifice what is moll necfifary to them, that they 
lDay feaft their palate with fpirits. They l1ave, too, 

what 
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Gypilel. what one would little expect, an enormons {hare of va· 
~ llity, which fuows itfelf in their fondnef.~ for fine 

clothes, and their gait and deportment when drelfed 
in them. One would imagine, that this pride would 
have the good effefl: to render a gyp(y cautious nOl to 
be guilty oHuch crimes as fubjefl: him to publi: Ihame; 
but here comes in the levity of charaCter, for he never 
looks to the right nor to the left in his tranfactions. 
In an hour's time he forgets that he is juft untied from 
the whipping poft. Bm their pride is grounded on 
mere idle conceit, as appears plainly from their rna· 
king it a point of hOllollr to abufe their companions, 
and put on a terrible appearance in the public market, 
where they are fure to have many fpetl:ators ; they cry 
out, make a violent noife, challenge their adverfary 
to fight, but very feldom any thing comes of it. Thus 
the gypfy reeks honour, of which his ideas coh~cide ve
ry little with thofe of other people, and fometlmes de
viate entirely from propriety. 

" Nothing (continnes onr author) can exceed the 
unreftrained depravity of minners exifting among thefe 
people, I alltHle particularly to the other fex. Un· 
checked by any ide:! of fuame, they give way to every 
defire. The mother endeavours, by the moft fcandalous 
arts, to train up her daughter for an offering to fen
fnality; and this is fcarce grown up before {he becomes 
the fedl1cer of others. Lazillefs is fo prevalent among 
them, that were they to fubfi{l: by their own labour 
only, they would hardly have bread for two of the Ie
ven days in the week. This indolcmce increafes their 
propenfity to ftealing and cheating, the common attend· 
ants on idlenefs. They feek to avail themfelves of 
every opportunity to fatisfy their lawlefs de/ires. Their 
univerfal bad charatl:er therefore for ficklenefs, infide
lity, ingratitude, revenge, malice, rage, depravity, la
zinefs, knavery, thievilhnefs, and cunning, though not 
deficient in capacity and clevernefs, render thefe people 
of no ufe in fociety, except as foldiers to form mallraud
jng parties. Perfons in their company, and under their 
difguife, have formed dangerous defigns againft cities 
and countries. They have been banifhed from almoft 
all civilized frates, in their turn, except Hungary aNd 
Tranfylvania, :lnd to little purpofe. Our author is of 
opinion; that as Tnrkey would allow them toleration, 
it would be better for the European flates to take fome 
fteps fer cultivating and civilizing them, and making 
them ufeful. But while they are infenfible of religion 
and ftronglyaltached to their own manners, it is to be 
fcared the attempt will be il1?pratl:ic:lble. This ap-

. pears from a very intelligent ;Hungarian lady's expe
rience.on the lubject, communicated in a letter as fol
lows: t There are a great Rumber of them on my ef
tates, but I have permitted 1WO families in particular to 
eftablifh :hemfe1ves at the place of my own refidence, 
under the exprefs condition that no others fuall come 
h'ere and join them. I took all pomble pains to make 
them reafpnaole creatures. I fet the elder ones to work ; 
the younger ones tend the cattle. I obferved that they 
were more fond of horfes than any thing elfe; for which 
rcafon I placed a gypfy under each groom. I had their 
children clothed, that none of them might be running 
about naked, according te their ufual praCtice. It ap
peared, however, that cunom was become nature with 
them. The old ones worked diligently fo long as any boo 
dy flood over them; the moment their back was tnrn-

I 

ed, they aU got together in a circle, their legs acwfs, Gypfiei. 
facing the fun"and chattered. Thus they cannot l)of- --:--v-
fibly earn more, indeed hardly fo much, as would find 
th.em bread, although very cheap with ns ; for the 
bread I give them does not frand me in half a kreutzer 
the pOllnd. Even in winter they cannot bear a hat on 
their head nor fhoes on their feet. The boys rllnlike 
wild things whirever they are fent, either on foot or 
on horfeback; ut ~hey fpoil ?or~es nn~lercifulJy; beat 
them on ~he he.~, Jerk the bits III theIr momhs, fo as 
to make them rUIl down with blood. They cannot be 
blOught by any means whatever to drefs horfes. Cloath 
them as you will, they always fell or lofe their cloaths. 
In a word, one cannot but confider them as void of 
reafon; it is really {hocki~Jg to fee even well grown 
children put whatever they find into their mouths, like 
infants before they can fpeak; wherefore they eat every 
think, even carrien, let it ftillk never Ii:! much. Where 
a mortality happens among the cattle, there thefe 
wretched beings are to be found in the greatefl num-
bers.' 

The origin of this people, as we have feen, has been 
generally believed to be Egyptian; and [hat belief is as 
old as their exi[tence ill Europe. Thomafius, Salmon 
the Englifh geographer, and lately Signior Grifelini~ 
have endeavollred to prove it by fatisfatl:ory evidence. 
This theory, however, according to our author, is 
without foundation. The Egyptian defcem of thefe 
people, he thinks, ,is lIot only deflitute of proofs, but 
the mofl pofitive evidence is found to contraditl: it. 
Their language differs entirely from the Coptic; and 
their cuftoms are very different from thofe of the E. 
gyptians. They are indeed to be found in Egypt; but 
[hey wander about l11ere as frrangers, and form a di
ftinct people, as in other countries. The expreffions of 
Bellonius are ftrong and decilive; " No part of the 
world, I believe is free from thofe banditti, wander
ing about in troop" whom we by miftake call Egpy. 
tians and Bohemiam. When we were at Caito, and in 
the villages bordering on the Nile, We found troops of 
thefe [trolling thieves fitting under palm trees: and 
they are eflecmed foreigners in Egypt as well as a. 
mong us." 

The Egyptian defcent ®f the gypfies being rejected, 
our author next endeavours to fuow that they come 
from Hindollan. The chief bafi~ of his theory, how. 
ever, is no other than that very dubious one, a fimila
rity of langllage. He addll a long vocabulary of the 
gipfy and the Hindoftanic languages; in which, it 
111uft be confdfed, many words are the fame; but many 
are different. A principal proof which he adduces on 
this head is from the relation of Captain Szekely von 
Doba, to whom a printer in 1763 related, that a 
preacher of the Reformed church, when a ftudent 
at Leyden, being intimately acquainted with tluee 
young Malahar ftudents, took dawn 1000 of their 
words, which lle fancied correfponded with the gipfy 
language; and they added, that a tract of land in 
their Wand was named Ozigania. He repeated thefe 
words to the Raber gypfies, who I\:xplained them with. 
am troll1>le or hefitation. This account was publifued 
in the Vienna Gazette. Suppofing thefe three young 
men to be fons of Bramins, who ufe the Sanfcrit, the 
common language of Hilldoilan comes as near to that 
as modern llalian to l1ure Latin. The comparifon of 

the 
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Gypfie9. the tWo lang'lages takes up above 30 pages; and Mr 
~ Grellman thinks it ea~blithes his fyileLD. The faille 

opinion is uHtntained by Mr Marfden, in a paper npon 
this fllbjec1: in the 7[h volume of the .-\rcheolbgia. The 
numerals, however, both in llindollanic and gipfy, dif
fe'r gready as !lated by the two authors. And h~re, as 
in olher fuch comparifons, one is aftoni!hedat the cre
dlility of the complrers of orthoepy and o,rthography 
(as a periqdical critic obferves), wlJich can have no con
neaion in languages \yith which we are not perfeB:1y fa
miliar, even were both languages reduced ro writing by 
their refpe4ive people ~ how much Ids, then, where one 
of the two languages is never reduced to writing, as is 
the cafe of the gipfy, but is blended with the language of 
the country where the clan retides ? This appears from 
the correfpondence of fevera:l words in all langnages 
with the gipfy • Mr Grellman acknowledges the two 
gipfy verftons of the Lord's Prayer, at different pe
riods, differ [0 widely, that one would almoft be in
clined to doubt whcther they were really the fame lan
gluge. We think We can difcern a few words differ
ently indeed wrinen, but probably pronounced alike. 
Nor can we, in all the languages in which Cham
berlayne gives the Lord's Prayer, perceive the leafi reo 
femblance to the gipfy name of father, Dade and 
Dad, except in the WeHh, Taad. In profecuting his 
argument, Mr G:-etIman does not in£ifi on the fimiJarity 
of cJlour between the two people, tlor on the cowar
dice common to both, nur on the artachment of the 
Indians to telUs, or letting their children go naked; all 
thefe being trairs [0 be met with in other nations: but 
he dwells on the word Polgar, the name of one of the 
firfi gipfy leaders, and of the Indofianic god. of mar
riage ; alfo on the correfpondence between the travel
ling fmiths in I~e two people, who carry two pair of 
bellows; the Indian's boy blows them in India, the wife 
or child of J.he g'pfy in Europe: As if every travelling 
tinker, in every nation where tinkers travel, had not 
the fame journeymen. In lafcivious dan'Ces and chiro
mancy the twO people agree; nor are thefe uncommon 
in other parts of the globe. The excdIive loquacity of 
.the two people is produced as {iHlilar ; as if no other 
natimls in the world were loqaacious. Fainter refem
blances are, a fonduefs for faftron, and the intermarry
ing only with their own people. The laft pofttion in 
the author's theory is that the giplies are of the lowefi 
.clafs of Indians, namely, Parias, 6r, as they are called 
ill Hindoltan, Suders. He compares the manners of 
this clafs with thofe of the gip£ies, and enumerates many 
circumfianc-'Cs in which they agree: fame of the com
parifons are frivolous, and pr(9ve nothing. As an in
.ltaace of which we may take t he fol1owin~: 'Gipfles 
are fond of being about horfes ; the Suders in India 
likcwife, for which rearon they are commonly employ
ed as horfe.keepers by the Europeans relident- in that 
country.' This reafoning does not prove that rhe gip
fies are Suders, any more than {hat they are Arabians 
or YerkIhire farmers. 

The objeCtions, however, to which this learned and 
indufirilus amhor's theory is liable, are fueh as on Iy 
IIFw it to be by no means fatisfa~tory; but do nor 
prove thot it is \Vron~. It may pofIibly be right; and 

. upon this fupl'olitioll the caofe of their emigration 
from their country, he conjeaures, not without proba
bility, to be th!: war of Timnr Beg in India. In the 

years 1408 and 1402 thh conqueror ravaged India; Oypf'o. 
and theprogrefi of nis anr:s wa~ attended with deva- phila. 
il:ation dnd cruelty. All who made relifiance ,,·ere de- Oypfum •. 
firoyed ;thofe whofellin,o the enemy's hands were made '--v--,1 
flaves ; of thefe very.llaves J 00,000 were put to death. 
Ason this occalion an llniverlal panic took place, what 
could be more natural than that a great l1u'f'nber of ter-
rified inhabitamsfhould endeavour to fave themfehes 
by flight? -In the laft place, the anthor endea vours to 
trace the route by which the gipfies came from Hin-
dofian to Europe: but here he jullly acknowltdges 
that all that can be {aid on the fllbjeCt is mere furillife; 
and, upon the whole, after peruting all the preceding 
details, the reader will probably be of opinion that 
there fiill hangs a cloud over the origin of this extraur-
dinary race. 

GYPSOPHILA, in botany: A genus of the digy. 
nia order, belonging to the decalldria clafs of plants; 
·and in the natural method ranking under the 22d or
der, Ctlryophyl/~i. The calyx is monQphyllom, cdmpa
nul<lted, and angulated ; the petals are five in number, 
ovate, and fdille; the caplule globofe and unilucular. 

GYPSUM, PL/ISTER-STONE, or Alabafler; ana
tur~l cumbination of the calcareolls earth with vitriolic 
llcid. See ALABASTER. 

The properties of gypCum, according to Cron
fiedt, are, I. It is loofer and more friable than a 
calcareons eartb. '2. It does ·not eif'ei'vt'ce with acids 
either in its crude or calcimd fiate ; or at molt but in a 
very flight degree, in prollonion to what it wants of 
the vitriolic acid for the complete fdturation of its b~fe. 
·3. It falls iuro powder in the fire very readily. 4. When 
burnt withom being made red-hot, its powder re.adily 
concretes with water into a mafs which foon hardens. 
but without any fcnuble heat being excited in· the ope
ration. 6, According to Ollr author, it is nearly as 
difficull of fulion as lim~il:une; and Jhows almofi the 
fame effet1:s upon other bodies with Iiulc::fione, thougb 
the acid of vitriol feems to promote the vitrification. M. 
Magellan, however, informs liS, that he has found 
mofi of the gypfeous kind, particularly the fibrous, to 
mdt in the fire prelty ealily hy themfelves. .,. When 
melted in the fire with borax, it puffs and bubbles very 
much, au.d for a long time during the fuli{)l1. Accord
ing to M. Magellan, when a fmall quantity of any gyp
fum is melted together with borax, the glafs becomt:s 
colourlefs and tranfparent; but fome forts of alabafier 
and fparry gyprre, when melted in quantity with borax, 
yield.a fine yellow tranfparent coloured glafs, refem
bling that of the beft topazes; but if t06 mnch of the 
gypfum is nfed in proportion t:.l the borax, ,he glafs 
becomes opaque, jufi as it hal1pcns wit h the pure lir;ce
frone. 8. \yhen burnt with any.inflammable matter 
it emirs a fnlphllreol1s fmeIl, and may thus be dtcom
pounded, as well as by either of the fixed alkuJine faIts; 
bot if this bll method is followd, there ought to be 
five or fix limes as much fait <is there is of g"pfum. 
9. ·On being decompounded in this llI~nner the re£i
duum commonly !hows fame figns ,)f iron. The fpe
cies are, 

i:. Friable gypfeous earth of a white colour, found 
in Saxony • 

2. Indurated gyprllm of a folid texltlre, tbe particles 
of \V hieh are not viLiblt, comn1only called alaoaJfer. 
This is fometirnes found llIl[atutat8d witll vitriolci acid; 

in 
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Gypfem. in which cafe only it will effe~vefce with aqnafortis, ~s are plenty in DerbyJhire and Nottingham!hire, fo fine 
_____ it is faid to ~o under the A.rtlcle AL A BAST ER. It IS as (0 be u[ed like· alabafrtr, that is, to take a fine po-

very cafily fawed or cut, and takes a dull polifh. It is lilh. In the countricii jull memioncd there are large 
of fevera} kinds; as, white; clear tranfparent from pils of this kind, alfo in moll of the cliffs of the Se
Perlia. opaque from Italy and Trap!ns in Sicily; of vern, efpecially at the Old Paffage in Somerfetlhire. A 
a yellow colour, of which there are likewife two kinds, very fine femipellucid folid alabatter is found in Derby
tranfp\lrent and opaque; the former being met with iI?- !hire. Very fine fibrous talcs arc: al[o found ill the 
the eallern coumrits, the latter in Spain. Brunnick abQvementioned pitil of frone, and many orller places. 
informs us, that in this country thete are a great many SeJenites every where abound, fo that it is impoffible to 
fine varieties of the fpecies we treat of; ana from hence enumerate the ,~lifferent pla<!es. Very fine gy l'feous 
he fnppofes that the ancienti obtaincd the beautiful drufen are found in Sheppey HIe, and fome exceedingly 
alaballers they ufed. 1"abroni tells us, that a great va- beautiful, large and clear as cryllal, have been dug from 
riety of fine alaballers are met ·~~ith in Italy. Twenty. the falt,rocks at Nantwicb in Chdhire. The felenites 
four qllarries of them, each 6f a different colour, are rhomboid ales is found in plenty in England; tho' rare 
now worked out at Volterra; but he is of opinion that in other countries. Shotover hill in Oxfordfuire is re-
the Romans brought the grearell11art of the alaballers markable for thelll' The Iile of Sheppey affords a kind 
they made ufe of from Greece. of fpar-like gyp[um, of a fibrous nature, and always ac-
. 3. Gypfum of a fcaly texture, or common plaller of creting like the radiations ofa frar on the fcptaria, 
Paris. This is found in many different countries, of and thence called flella flplarii-
twO khlds ; viz. white with coarfe fcales, or with fmall The l1rincipalufe of gypfum is as a material for fmall 
{cales yelJowifh or greyifh_ According to Bergman, fiatues and figures of various kinds, alfo for moulds for 
plafier contains T·7J· ... of vitriolic acid, T'-.-' .. ef purecaJca- calling wax-works, &c. It has lately been introduced 
reous earth, and -r'T'o of water. It is folnble in 5uO as a manure in France and America, thongh its fuccefs 
times its weight of warm water, or 450 times its in this refpect h~s not yet been fufficiently experienced. 
weight of boiling water. It is well known by irs pro- GYR-HLco, in zoology, the name of a large and 
perty of forming an hard mafs with water after being fierce fpedes offal COR, called in Englilb the jer jalcon. 
llightly bnrned ; and during this confoLidatioll a flight See FALco. 
degree of heat is produced, thol<1gh lefs than when lime It is a very bolJ and daring bird, attacking all other 
is llal<ed. It is often employed in bllilding; and may fowl withont refave, particularly the heron and ilork 
be taken off amI u[ed ag:lin and again for the fame Fur- kinds. 'I he other falcons are all afraid of this. 

Cyr 
II 

CyIhorn. 
~ 

pofe. G YIUNUS, in zoology. a genus of inftCl:s of the 
4. }:t'ibrous gypfnm, or planer fione, has like wife two coleoptera order. The generic charaL'1ers are: The Plate 

varieties, viz:. with coarfe ur with fine fibres. It is of a alltennre are cylindrical, iliff, and ihorter than the CCX~IL 
white colour. head; and the eyes are four, two on the upper Aud 

5. Selenites, or fpar-like ~ypfl\m, by fome alfo call- two on the under part of the head. Mr Barbut, how
.d glacio mante, and confounded with the clear and ever, fays that the eyes only appear on the upper and 
tranfparent mica. It is found of two kinds, clear and under parts of the head, but that they are nOt fOlli', 
tnnfparenr, or yellowilh and opaque. The na:ator, or common water-flea, is of a bright 

6. C'ryllallized gyplUlll, 01' gypfeous dru[en. This black colour; the feet are yellow# flat, and large; lL ~ 
is found compofed of wedge-fuaped and fometimes infect is in length one-third of an inch. It n'~'! 
of capillary cryllals, fometimes white and fometimes with great cderity in circles on the furface of the \-;,,_ 
yellowifu. ters and is very difficult to calch, plunging d0wn i,i. 

7. Stalactitical gypfum is found of a great many dif. frantaneou!ly when attempted to be taken. There art: 
ferent forms and colours. When found in large pieces eight other fpedes, which frequent the waters in diffe-
it commonly varies between white and yellow, and like- rent parts of the globe. ' 
wife in irs tranfparency in different parts of the fame GYSHORN, a town of Germany, in the duchy of 
mafs. 11 is ufed as alabafier in feveral wGrks. Lunenburgh, fituated on the river Aller, in E. Long. 

Befides the cOllntries already memiQned, England 10. 45. N. Lat. SZ. So. . 
abounds with fubllances of a gypfeous nature. There 

H. 

H The eighth letter and lixth con[onant in our a1-
, ,phabet; though fome grammarians will have it 
to be tlnly an afplration, or brealhillg~ But nothing 
tan be more ridiculous than 10 difpute its being a di
fiinB: fOllnd, and formed in a particular manner by 

VOL. VIII. 

the organs of fpeech, at leafi in our language: wit· 
nefs the words eat and heat, ar1lt and harm, ear and 
hear, at and hat, &c. as pronounced with ql' withoLlt 
Lh'e h. . 

It is pronounced by afirong e)!:fpiution -of the breath 
:1 i hetmeR 
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Baa: 'between the lips, eloling, as it were, by a gentle motion 

1\ of the lower Jaw to the upper, and the tongue nearly 
Habdala. approaching the palate. 

,'--v---/ There f~eJlls to be no doubt, but that our h, which 
is the [arne with that of the Romans, derived iti figure 
from that of the Hebrew n. And indeed, the PIHX;:
nicians, the moll: ancient Greeks, and Romans, ufed the 
fame figure with our H, which in the feries of all thefe 
alphabets keeps its primitive place, being the eighth 
letter. , 

H, nfed as a numeral, denotes 200; and with a dllfh 
over it, H, 200,000. . 

As an abbreviation, H was ufed by the ancients to 
denote homo, hcires, hora, &c. Thus H. B. fiood for 
htereS Oaf/arum; and H. S. corrupted for LLS. fe
fierce; 'and H. A. for Hadrianus. 

HAAG, or HAG" a town of the duchy of Bavaria 
in Germany, feated on a hill on the weft fide of the 
river Inn, in E. Long. 12. 23. N. Lat. 48. 16. . 

HABAKKUK, one of the twelve lelfer 'prophets, 
whofe prophecies are tak.en into the cannon of the Old 
Te(lament. The name is written in the Hebrew with 
" hheth; and lignifies" a wrefller." There is no pre
·eife time mentioned in Scripture when this Habakkuk, 
iived; but from his predicting the ruin of the Jews by 
the Chaldea~s, it may be concluded that he prophefied 
before Zedekiah, or about the time of Manalfeh. He 
is ;reported to have been the author of feveral prophe
cies which are not extant: but thofe that are indifpu
tably his, are contained in three chapters. In thefe the 
prophet complains very pathetically of the diforders 
which h~ obferved in the kingdom of Judrea. God. re
:veals to him, that he would -fhortly punifh them III a 
very terrible manner by the arms of the Chaldeans. 
He foretels the conquefis of Nebuchadnezzar, his me
tamorpholis, and death. He foretels, that the vafi de
figns of Jehoiakim would be frllflrated. He fpeaks 
againfi:a prince (probably the king ofTyre) who built 
with blood and iniqllity; and he accufes another king 
(perhaps tbe king of Egypt) of having intoxicated his 
friend in order [0 "difcover his nakednefs. The third 
chapte~ is a fong or prayer to"God, whore majefiy he 
defcribes with the uuno!t grandeur and fublimity of ex-
preffion. . .. . 

HABET, a prov1l1ce of AfrIca, III Barbary, and III 
the kingdom of ~~ez. I.t is furrounded by the Medi
terranean, the Straits of Gibraltar, and, the Atlantic 
Ocean. The principal towns are Arzilla, Tet.uan, and 
Ceuta; which [aft is-in polfeffion of the: SpanIards. 

HABDALA, a ceremony of the Jews obferved on 
the evening of tbefabbath, when everyone of the fa
mily is come home. At that time they light a taper 
or lamp with two wicks at leall:. The mafter of the 
family :hen takes a cup, with fome wine, mixed with 
fragrant fpices; and having repeated a palfage or two 
of feripture as for example, "I will take the cnp of 
falviltion ,,'&c. Pfal. cxvi. and" The Jews had light 
and gIadnefs," Sec. ElI:h. viii. he blelfes the wine and 
fpices. Afterwards he bl.elfes the light o~ the fire; and 
then cafts his eyes on hIS hands and nalls, as rem em
ber1ng that he is going to work. . The whole, is in. 
tended te fignif~, ,that the fabbath IS over, and IS fr?In 
that moment diVIded from the day of labour which 
follows. For t1iis r.eafon the ceremony is called Hab. 
6111a, which ugnifies" difiinCtion." After the cere· 

HAB 
mony is over, and the company breaks up, they wi/h Habeu 
one another, not "a good night," but H a good Corpus. 
week." ~ 

HABEAS CORPUS, in law, is the great remedy in 
cafes of Falfl IM~RlSON1YJEl\'T. The incapacity of the 
three other remedIes referred to under that article, to 
give complete relief in every cafe, hl1th alnlOfi entirely 
antiquated. them, and hath caufed a general recourfe 
to be had, m behalf of perfons aggrieved by illegal 
imprifonments to the prefent wrir, the moil celebra
ted in the Englilh law. Of this there are various 
kinds made uk of by the couns at Wefiminfier for 
removing prifonCTs from one COUrt into another fo: rhe 
mqre eary adminifiration of jllHice. Such is the ha
beas corpus ad rejpondmdu1fl) when a man hath a caufe 
of action againll: one who is confined by lhe procefs of 
fome inferior court; in order to remove (he prifoner, 
and charge him with· this new action in the court 
above. Such is that ad fotisfaciendullI; W]ltTI a prifo
ner hath had judgment againfi him in an al'tion, and 
the plaintiff is defirous to Dring him up to fome f!lie
rior conrt to cha~ge him with procefs of execution. 
Such aIfo are thofe ad projefjtHndtt?!t, teflijicaltdU1n, de
Jibera1Jdu~n, &c.; which i{Tue when it is neceffary (0 

remove a prifoner, in order to profecute or bear teiL
mony in any court, or t(.l be tried in the proper jl1rif
dictIOn whereill the fact was committed. Such is, 
lafily, the common writ ad faciendum ef re.cipiendJi ;';, 
which iilues out of any of the courts ofWefiminfier. 
haU, when a perron is rued in fome inferior juri[difrion, 
and is defirous to remove the action into the fuperior 
court; commanding the inferior judges to produce the 
body of the defenoant, together with the day and caufe 
of his caption and detainer (whence the writ is fre
quently denominated an habeas corpus cum cauja), to 
do and receive whatfoever the king's court fhall confi
der in that behalf. This is a writ grantable of com
mon right, without any motion in COUrt, and it in
ftantLy fuperfedes all proceedings in the conrt below. 
But, in order to prevent the furreptith1us difcfuarge of 
prifoners, it is ordered by ftatute 1 & 2 P. & M. c. J 3. 
that no habeas corpus fhall ilfue to remove any prifoner 
out of any goal, unlefs figned by fome judge of the 
court of which it is awarded. And, to avoid vexa
tious delays by removal of frivolous caufes, it is enacted 
by lI:atute 2J lac. 1. c. 23. that, wlJere the judge of 
an inferior court of record is a barrifier of three years 
fianding, no caufe filall be removed from thence by 
habeas corpuJ or other writ, after ilfue or demurrer de- -
liberatdy jein~d : that no callfe, if once remanded to 
the inferior court by wri t of procedendo or otherwife, 
Dlall ever afteqvardshe again removed: and that no 
caufe fhall be removed at all, if the debt or damages 
laid in the declaration do not amOUf..t [0 the fum of 
five pounds. But an expedient having been found out 
to elude the latter branch of the fiatute, by procuring 
a nominal plaintiff to bring anofler action for five 
pounds or upwards (and thr:n by the courfe of the 
court the habeas corpus removed both al'i:ions together), 
it is therefore enacted by fiatllte 12 Geo. 1. c. 29' 
that the inferior court may proceed in fuch actions as 
are under the value of five pounds, notwithftanding 
other actions may be brought againll: the fame defencd
ant to a greater amollllt. 

But the great and effieacious writl in all manner of 
illegal 
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illegal confinement, is that of habeas ~orpus ad j'ttbjici- juil eaufe, and therefore hath a right to be delivere,d, Habeat 
endum; direCl:ed to the perfon detaining another, and the writ of habeas corpus iii then a writ of right Corpns. 
commanding him to produce the body of the prifoner, which may not be denied, but ought to be granted ~ 
with the day and caufe of his caption and detention, to every man that is committed, or detained in pri-
ar! faciendum, j'ttbjiciendu1lt, et recipie."du7IJ, to do, fon, or otherwife refirained, though it be by the 
fubmit to, and receive whatfoever the Judge or court command of the king, the privy council, or any 0-

a.warding fuch writ fuall conuder in that behalf. This ther." 
is a high prerogative writ, and therefore by the com- In the articles LUBRTvand RI GH TS, we expatiated 
man law iffuing out of the coart of king's bench, not at large on the perfonal liberty of the fubject. This 
only in term time but during the vacation, by a was {hown to be a natural inherent right, which could 
jiaI from the chief jufiice, or any other of the judges, not be furrendered or forfeited unlefs by the commif
and running into all parts of the king's dominions j fion of fome great and atrocious crime, and which , 
for the king is at all times imitled to have an account ought not to be abridged in any caufe without the fp~
why the liberty of any of his fubjects is refirained, cial permiffion of law. A doctrine coeval wirh the 
wherever that refiraint may be inflicted. If it ilftles firfi nldimellls of ollr conllitlltion j and handed down 
in vacation, it is ufua1ly returnable before the judge to us from the Anglo. Saxons, notwithllandingall their 
himfelf who awarded it, and he proceeds by himfelf llruggles with the Danes, and the violence of the 
thereon; unlefs the term fuould intervene, and then it Norman conqnefi: alferted afterwards and confirmed 
may be returned in court. Indeed, if the pa.rty were by the conqueror himfelf and his defcelldal1ts: and 
privileged in the courts of common pleas and exche- though fometimes a little impaired by the ferocity of 
quer, as being an officer or fuitor of the cOllrt, all ha- the times, and the occaL1onal defpolifm of jealous or 
heas corpus ad j'ubjiciendum might alfo have been a- ufurping princes, yet eilablilhed on the firmeil balis by 
warded from thence J and if the caufe of imprifcm- the provifions of tJlag7za charta, and a long fucceffion 
meut were palpably illegal, they might have difchar- of llatutes enacted under Edward III. To alfert an 
ged him: but if he were committed for any criminal abfolute exemption from imprifonment in all cafes, is 
matter, they could only have remanded him, or taken inconfillent with every ·idea of law and political focie
bail for his. appearance in the conrt of king's bench j ty j and in the end would defiroy all civil liberty by 
which occauoned the common pleas LO difcountenance rendering its protection impoffible: but the glory of 
fuch applications. It alfo hath been faid, and by vc- the Englilh law confifis in clearly defining the times, 
ry refpectable authorities, that the like habeas corpus tIle caufes, and the extent, when, wherefore, and to 
may ilfue out of the court of chancery in vacation: what degree, the ir»prifonment of the fnbject may be 
bur, upon the famous application to lord Nottingham lawful. This it is which induces the ablolute necef
by Jenks, notwithflanJing the moll diligent fearches, fityof expreffing upon every commitment the reafon 
no precedent could be found where the chancellor had for which it is made; that the coun, upon an habeas 
HIued fuch a writ in vacation; and therefore his lord- corpus, may examine into its validity: and 2ccording 
fuip refufed it. , to the circl11'nfiances of the cafe may difcharge, ad-

In the conrt of king's.bench it WOlS, and is fUll, mit to bail, or remand the prifoner. 
necelfary to apply fOl' it by motion to the court, as in And yet, early in the reign of Charles T. the court 
the cafe of all other prerogative writs (certiorari; pro- of king's-bench, relying on fame arbitrary precedents 
hibition, ma'!da7ltus, &c.) which do not iffue as of (and thofe perhaps mifunderllood), determined * that "' ~t f 

mere coarfe, without lhowing fome probable canfe why they could not upon an habeas corpus either bail or '1'~i;l: viii 
the extraordinary power of the crown is called in to deliver a prifoner, though committted without any 136.' • 
the Farty's alfiflance. For, as was argued by lord cauf,e alfigned, in cafe he was commited by the fpc. ~ 
chief jullice Vaughan, (C it was granted on motion, be- cial command of the king, or by the lords of the privv-
caufe it cannot be had of courfe j and there is there- council. This drew on a parliamentary inquiry, and 
fore no neceJlity to grant it : for the court ought to produced the petition of right, 3 Car. I. which recites 
be fatisfied that the party hath a probable caufe to this illegal judgment, and enacts that no freeman here-
be delivered." And this feems the more reafonable, after {hall be fa imprifoned or detained. But when, 
becaufe, when once granted, the perfon to whom it in the following year, Mr Selden and others were 
is direB:ed cal} return no fatisfaCtory excufe for not committed by the lords of the council, in pur[uaace of 
bringing up the body of the vriConer. So that, if it his majefiy's fpecial command, under a general charge 
jlfued of mere coutfe, without thowing to the court of" notable contempts and fl:irring up [edition a.gainft 
or judge fome reafonable ground for awarding ir, a the king and government," the judges delaycd for 
traitor or felon under fenrence of death, a foldier or two terms (including alfo the long vacation) to deliver 
mariner in the king's fervice, a wife, a child, a relation, an opinion how far fuch a charge was bailable; and 
()r a domel1:ic, confined for infanity or other prnden- when at length they agreed that ir was, they how-
tial reafons might obtain a temporary enlargement ever annexed a condition of finding fnreties for the 
by fuingol1t habeas corp itS, though fure to be re- good behaviour, which llill protracted their imprifon
manded as Coon as brought up to the court. And there- menr; the chief jufiice Sir Nicholas Hyde, at the fame 
fore Sir Edward Coke, when chief juftice, did not time declaring t, that" if they were again remanded t lbidz40. 
fcruple, in I3 Jac. I. to deny a habeas corpu! to 011e for- that caufe, perhaps the court would not after-
confined to the conrt j)f admiralty for piracy; there wards grant a habeas corpus, being already made ac
appearing, upon his own {howing, fufficiem ground quainted with the caufe of the imprifonment." But 
10 confine him. On the orher hand, if a pruliable this was heard with indignation and allonilhment 
ground be {hown, that the party is imprifoned without by every lawyer prefent; according to Mr Selden's 
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Habeas Qwn account of the matter, whore rofentment was 
Corpus. not cooled at the difiance of fOlJr and twellty years. 

--.,-..J Thefe pitifol eva lions gave rife to the fratule 16 
Car. I. c. 10. §. S. whereby it is enaa:..d, that if any 
perf on be committed by die king himfelf in perron, 
or by his privy council, or by any of the ,members 
thereof, he £hall have granted unto him, without any 
delay upon any pretence whalf!»ver, a writ of habeas 
corpus, npon demand or motion made t.o the court 9f 
king's bench or commm}-pleas ; who iliall thereupon, 
within th ree court-days afrer the return is made" exa
mine and derermi:1e the legality of fuch commitment, 
.and do what to juflice {haill appertain, in delivering, 
bailing, or remanding fucll prifoner. Yet frill in tbe 
c;lfe of Jenks, before alluded to, who in 1676 was 
cUlI\:nined by the king in council for a tlUbulent 
fpeech at Gllildl111 1 , new ,fuifrs and devices were made 
'.de of to prevem 'hi5 enlargrment by law • the chief 
jLlfiice, (as wcll as tbechancelJor) declining 10 award 
a writ of habeas corpus ad fobjiciendullZ in vacation, 
though :\t lafi: he thought proper to award the llfual 
writs adtlelibera71dutn, &c. wherehy the prifoner was 
difcharged at the Old Bailey. Other abufes had alfo 
crept into daily practice, which had in fome meafure 
defeated the benefit of this great confiitutional re
.medy. The party imprifoning was at liberty to t1elay 
h:s obedience to the firfi: writ, and might wait till a 
fecond and a third, called an alias and a pluries, were 
iifued, before he produced the party: and many other 
vexatious lhifts were practifed [0 det~li'n fiate-prifoners 
in cllfi:ody. But whoever will attentively confider 
the Englilh hifiory, may ohferve, that the flagrant 
,a:bufe of any power, by the cniJwn or its r.inifiers, 
:Ras alwayi been productive gf a fi:ruggle: which 
either difcovers the exercife of that power to be con
.trary [0 law, or (if legal) reHrains it for the future. 
T!1is was the cafe In the prefent infiance. The op
preffion of an obfcllre individll3I gave birth to the fa
mous habeas corpus act, 3.1 Car. II. c. 2. which is fre
quently confidered as another 1Jlagna charta of tho 
kingdom; and by confequence has alfo in fubfequent 
times reduced the method of proceeding on thefe wIj,ts 
(though not within the Peach of that fi:atute, but i1!ll
ing merely at the common 1.aw) to the true fi:andard of 
law and liberty. 

The fiatute itfelf eRaas, I. That the writ iliall be 
returned and the prifoner brought up, within a limited 
time according to the difiance, not exceeding in any 
cafe twenty days. 2. That fuch writs £hall be endor
fed, as granted in l'urfuance of this act, and ligned by 
the perron awarding them. 3. That on complaint and 
requefi in writing by or on behalf of any perfon com· 
mitted and charged with any crime (unlefs commitled 
fot' treafon or felony expreifed in the warrant, or for. 
fufpicion of the fame, or as acceffary thereto before 
the faCt, or convictea or charged in execution by le
gal ~roc.efs),th~ lord chanc~llo:, or any oflhe twelve 
jndges In vacation, upon vlewmg a c.py of the war
raO£, or affidavit that a copy is denied, fuall (unlefs 
the party has neglected for two terms to apply u) any 
conrt for his enlargement) aware a habeas cor~uJ for 
f&lch ¥>rifoner, returnable immediately before himfelf 
or any other of theJndges ;. and. upon the retl1.r~ made 
l.1all difcharge the party, If ballablf', upon ~lVl~g fe
eurity to appear and anfwer t& the accufatIon lU the 

proper COrirt of judicature. 4. That efficers and Habeas 
keepers neglecting to make due returns, or not deli- Corpuio 
vering to the prifoner or his agent witiJin fiK hours ~ 
after demand a copy of the warrant of commitment, 
or illifting the cufiody of a prifoner from one to ano-
ther without fufficient rea[ol1 or authority (fpecified 
in the att), £hall for the firfi offence forfeit 1001. and 
for the fecond offence 2001. to the parry grieved, 
and be difabled to hold his office. 5. Thal no pel'-
fon, once delivered by habeaJ corpus, {hall be recom-
mitted for the fame offence, on penalty of 5001. 
6. That every perf on committed for treafon or fe-
lony, iliall, if he requires it the firfi: week of th e 
next term, or the firfi: day of the next fdIiclll of 
oyer, and terminer, be indicted in that term or fef-
lion, or eire adlJ1itted to bail; lllilefs the king's wit-
neifes cannot be produced at that time: and if acquit-
ted, tlr if not indicted and tried in the fecond term or 
feffiop, he illall be difcharged from his imprifonmenr 
for fuch imputed offence; but that no perfon, after 
the affizes fuaJl b¢ opened for the county in which 
he is detained, £hall be removed by habeas corpus, till 
after the affizes are-ended; but ,£halJ be left to the 
juilice of the judges of affife. 7. That any fuch pri-
foner may move for and obtain his habeBs corpus, as 
well OUt of the chancery or exchequer as out of the 
king's beli1ch or common pleas; and the lord chan-
cellor or judges denying the fame, -on fight of the 
Warrant, or oath that the fame is refufed, forfeit feve-
rally to the party grieved tbe fum of 5001. 8. That 
the writ of habeas corpus £hall TUn into .the c~unlies 
palatine, cinque ports, and other privileged places, 
and the Wands of J erfey and Gucrniey. 9. That no 
inhauitant of England (except perfons contracting, or 
con vias praying to ue tranfported; or having com-
~liued fOHle capital offence in the place to which 
they are fent) 1hall be feIlt prifoner to Scotland, Ire-
land, Jerfey, Gnernfey or any pla~es beyond [he 
feas, within or without the king's dommions: on rain 
that the party committing, llis advilers, aiders, and 
affiitanrs, £hall forfeit to the party grieved a fum not 
Ids than 5001. to be recovered with 'treble cofi:s; fhall 
be difabled to hear any office of trufi: or profit; £hall 
incur the penalties of prtZmunire> and fuall be inca-
pable of the king' pardon. 

This is the fubfiance of that great and important 
fi:atute: which extends (we..,may obferve) only to the 
cafe of commitments for fu'Bl criminal charge as can 
produce no inconvenience to -puhlic juflice by a tem
porary enlargement of the pri[oner; all other cafes of 
unjull:· imprifonment being left (0 the habeas corpus at 
common law. But even upon writs at the common 
law it is now expected by the cOUTt, agreeable to an. 
cient precedenrs and tne fpirit of the aC1: of parlia
ment, that the writ Ihould be immediately obeyed. 
without waiting for any alias or pluries; olherwife all 
attachment will iiTue. By whicb admirable regula
tions, judicial as well as parliamentary, the remedy ii, 
now complete for removing the injury of unjufi and 
illegal confinement. A remedy the more neceil"ary, 
becaufe the .,ppreffion does not always arife from the 
ill-nature, but fometimes from tIle mereinattenrioll, of 
goyernmenr. For it frequently happens in foreign 
countries (and has hal"pened in England during the 
temporary fufpenlions of the fiatut'e}, that perfons ap-
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Haber· prchendc:d upon fufpicion have fllffered a long impri

Elallier [onment merely bec:lufc they were forgotten. 
U. HABERDASHER, in commerce, 2 (eller of bars 

Hahlt 11 T' it cI d f ~ :lnd other fma wares.- fie rna er an war ens 0 

the company of habe:rdJ(hers in London, calling to 
their a:liltance one of the company of cappers, and all
other of .the hat-makers, aud mayors, &c. of towns, 
may fearch the wares of all hatters who work hats with 
iurcigll woul, and who ha\'c not beell apprentices to 
tbe trade, or who dye them with any thillg bllt cop
peras and galls, or woad and madder: in which cafes 
they arc liable to penalties by frat. 8. Eliz. cap 7. 
and 5 Geo. II. cap. 22. 

F'ol' the etymology of this denomination, fee BER
DASH. 

HABERGION, or HAUBERGEON, RABERGETUM, 
a coat of mlil; an ancient piece of defenfive armour, 
in form of a coat, Jefcending from the neck to the 
middle, and formed of litJe iron rings or mafhes, link
ed into each other.-The wurd is alfo written haberge, 
htll:berge, haubere, haubert, hattther, hout6ert, and hau
berk. Spelman takes it to have been formed frolll the an
cient French hadt, "high," and berg, "armour, co
vering ;" as [erving to defend the upper part of the bo
dy .. Du Cange and Skinner chocfe wderive ie from 
the Belgic hals, or Telltonic haitz, "neck," and 
!'ergeu, " to (over;" as if it were a peculiar defence 
tor the neck: Others will have it formed of ai, aI/a, 
q. d. 011/, and bergw, H to cover;" as importing it a 
cover for the whole body. 

HABAICOT (Nicholas), a celebrated furgeen, born 
at Bonny in Gatinois, acquired great reputation by 
his fkill in his prufefiion; and by his writings; and died 
in 1624. He wrote a treatife on the plague, and fe~ 
veral oeh,er curialiS works. 

HABINGTON (William), an Englilh poet and 
hiitorian, was the fall of Thomas Habington, Efq. 
He w~s born in 1605, at Hendlip in Worcefterlhire; 
and was educated at St Omers and at Paris. He 
died in 1654, and left feveral manufcripts in the hands 
of his fon. His printed works arc. 1. Poems under 
the title of Cajlura. 2. The qlleen of Arragon, a 
tragi-comedy. 3. Obfervations upon Hiflory. 4. The 
hifiory of Edward IV. king of England, written and 
publHhed at the deiil'e of Charles I. This work is 
compo red in a very florid ftyle. 

HABIT, in philofophy, an aptitude or difpolition 
either of mind or body, acquired by a frequent rere
tition of the f.me aB:. See CUSTOM and Habit.' 

HABIT is alfo ufed for drefs or garb, or the com
pofition of garments, wherewith a periun is covered. 
The principal part of the drefs worn by the Jews and 
Greeks was the 'IJ.(J.'TIOV and the XI't'c.JV. The 'fA«'''I'16V was 
an upper garment, confiiting of a loofe fquare piece of 
doath wrdpped round the body; the X'''l'c.JV was an un
der garment, or tunic, which was faftened round tbe 
body and em braced it cJofely, falling.down to the mid
thigh. It is proper in this rlace to obferve that a per
fan divefied of this npper garment or 'fAdi'f/OV, in the ea
ftern language, is fiyled naked, and ill this fenfe David 
danced naked before the ark. 

The fcveral forts of garments in nrc with both fexes, 
amongll the Romans, were the toga, lunica, peltma, 
laceTna, chlamys, paludamentum l Irena) fiola, pallium 
Ill" palla. Ste TOG AI &c. 

] HAC 
For the habits of the priefis amongft tIte Jew" Wabi 
Greeks, and Romans, fee the article PRIESTS. N 

HABIT is particularly uCed {or the uniform garments HackLt~ 
of the religious, conformable to the rule and order ~ 
whereQf they make profdIion ; as tile habit of St Bene-
diB:, St 1\ugl1ftinc, &c. 

J n this fenfe we fay abfolutc1y, fuch a perf all bas 
taken the habit; meaning he has entered upon a no
viciate in a certain order. So he is [aid 10 quit the ha
bit, when he reuounces the urder. See Vow. 

The habits of the feveral religious are not fuppofed 
to liIave been calculated for fingularity or novtlty: the 
foun(')ers of the orders, who were at fir!l: chiefly inha
bitants of deferts and fllliLUdes, gave: their monks the 
habit IIfual among the country people. Accordingly, 
the primitive habits of St Amhony, St Hilarion, St 
Benet:1iCl:, &c. iHe defcribed by the ancient writers 
as confifiing chie.fiy of fhcep !kins, the com mon drefs 
ef the: peafants, fhepherds, and rnountair:eers, of that 
time; and the fame they gave to their difciples. 

The orders eftablilhed in and about cities and inha
bited phces ~ook the habit worn by other ecclefiaflics 
at the time of their inititution. Thus, St Dominic 
gave his difciples the habit of reguhlr canons, which he 
himfeIthad always worn to that time. And the like 
may be faid of the J cfuits, Barnabites, Theatins, Ora
torians, &c. who took the common habit of the eccIe
fiaftics at the time of their foundation. And what 
makes them differ fa much from each other, as well as 
frgm the ecclefiafiical habit of the llrefent times, is, that 
they have always kept invariably to the fame form; 
whereas the ecclefiaftics and laies have been changin: 
their mode on every occafion. 

HABITE and REPUTE, in Scots law, the com. 
man opinion of the people; amollg whom a perfOl} 
lives, with refpea: to auy circumfrance relating to 
him. ' 

HABITUDE, among fchoolmen, the refpect Qr 
relation one thing bears to another. See RELATION. 

HABSBURGH, or HAPSBURG, an ancient c~file 
ofSwiJferland, in the canton of Bern. It is the place 
where the ancient counts of Hapfburg reJideJ, and is 
feated near the lake of Luccrn, and to the eaft of 
the town of that namc. E. Long. 8. 10. N. Lat-
47. 22. . 

HACHA, a fea-port town of South America, in 
Terra Firma, feated at the mollth ofa river of the fame 
name. Here the Spanilh galleons touch at thetr arrival 
in South America, from whence expreJfes are fent to 
all the fettlements to give tbem notice of it. W. Long. 
72. i. N. Lat. II. 30. 

HACKET (John), bilhop of Litchfield and Co
ventry, was born in 1592. In 1623, he Was made 
chaplain to James I. and prebendary of Lincoln: and 
foon after obtained the rettory of St Andrew's Hol
born, with that of Cheam in Surry; his patron tell
ing him, he intended Holborn fsr wealth, and Chea1l1 
for health. In 1642 he was prdented to a prebendary 
and refidentiary; but was deprived of the enjoyment of 
them, as well as of St Andrew's, by,the enfYing troubles. 
He then lived retired at Cheam witb little difturbimce, 
until he recoyered his preferments by the reitoration of 
Charles II. by w hom he waspteferred to th~ fee of. 
Litchfield and Coventry in 1661. Findin~ the beau
tiful cathedral of Litchfield almoft bauered te the 
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Hackney. ground, he in ~iglH years finiIhed a complete church any difianct not exceeding lWO miles. Where hac:k- Haddlng-
-v--' fuperiorto the former, ac his ownexpencc of 20,000 1. ney coachmen refufe to gC)at, or exad more than, tOil 

excepti'ng 1000 1. 'he had from the dJ;an and chap- thtir,limited hire, they are fubjed to a forfeit not un- II 
ter, with what he could procure from private benefac- der lOS. nor exceeding 31. and which the commiffion- llremago-
tors. He laid out 1000 I. on a prebendal houfe, his ers have power lO determine. Every hackney-coach ~ 
palaces at' Litchfield and Eccleihall having been de- D1Ull he provided ~ith check frrings, and every coach-
moliihed during the civil wars: and belide chefe acts of man plying without them incurs a penahy of 5S.
munificence, left fevera! other benefactions at his Drivers of hackney coaches are to give way to perfons 
death in 1670. He publilhed, before he entered into of quality al1d gentlemens coaches, under the penalty 
orders, a comedy intitled Loyola, which was twice act- of 51. 
cd before king James I. After his death there appear-' The duty ariling from licences to hackney-coaches 
ed a " Centllry of his fermons on fevcral remarkable and chairs in London, forms a branch of the king's 
fubjeCl:s," in folio i and "The life of archbilhop Wil- extraordinary and perpetual revenue *. This revenue • See Re-
liams,'~' in folio, which was abridged in 1700 by Am- is governed by comiffioners of its own, and is in '/)ellue. 

bro[e P.hilips. truth a benefit to the fubjed; as the expenee of it is 
HACKNEY, a parin, of Middlefex, on the north- feltl>y no individual, and its neceffary regulatioas have 

call fide of London, containing no lefs than I2 ham- efrabWhed a competent j urifdiClion, whereby a very re
lets. At the bottom of Hackney-Marth, through which fradory race of men may be kept in fome tclerable order. 
the river Lea mns, between Old· Ford and the Wyck, HADDINGTON, a borough-town of Scotland, 
there have been difcovered the remains of a great frone in Eafr Lothian, which, alongfr with fOllr others, fends 
caufeway, which, by the Roman coins, &c .. fourtd on6 member to parliament. It is furrounded with many 
there, was no doubt one of the famous highways made feats of nobility and gentry, and is about J6 miles eaft of 
by tht': Romans. The church here is of a very ancient Edinburgh. It is the county town, and gives title of 
foundation, fo old as 'Edward II. and the number of Earl to a branch of the Hamilton family. W. Long. 
houfes near 800. That part next London is called 2.25. N. Lat. 55. 50. 
Mare Street; the middle Church Street; and the north HADDOCK, the Englilh name of a fpecies of' 
part Clapton Dorlefion and Shaklewell areof the weft, GADUS. 
and HlImmenon, which leads to the Marlh, on the eaft. HADDON (Dr Walter), a great refrorer of the 
,Here are'three meeting.houCes and feveral boarding. learned languages in England, wasb~.rn in 1516. He 
fchools, befides the free fchools in the chllrch-yard, a dilhnglliihed himfeIf particularly by writing Latin in 
charity-fchool, and 17 almfuoufes. It was from this a fine fiyle, which he acquired· by a conUant frudy of 
place that the coaches let to the people in London firfr Cicero. He was a frrenuous promoter of the reform a
received their name; for in the lall century, many tion under king Edward: and was therefore thought 
people having gone on vifits to fee their friends at a proper perColl to fucceed bifhop Ganliner in the mao 
Hackney, it occafioned them often to hire. horfes or frerihip of Trinity-hall, Cambridge, on his deprivation. 
carriages, fo that in time it became a common name He lay concealed during the reign of queen Mary; but 
for fuch horfes, coaches, and chairs as were let to the acquired the favour Qf Elizabeth, who confiitnted him 
people of London; and the name has now diffufed it- one of the mafiers of the coun of reqllefis, and fent 
felf not only throughout Britain. but likewife Ireland. him one of the three agents w Brllges in 1566, to re-

HACKNEY Coaches, thofe expoCed to hire in the frore commerce between England and the Netherlands. 
flreet. of London; and fomeother great cities, at rates ,He was alCo engaged with Sir John Cheke in ~rawing 
fixed by authority. See COACH.-Thefe firfr began to up in Latin that ufeful code ot ecc1efiafrj.cal Jaw, pub
ply in the frreets of London, or rather waited at inns, lithed in IS 71 by the learned John It'ox, \.Imler the title 
3n the year 1625. and were only 20 in number; but in of Refor11llltio legum ecclefiaflicarum; his otller worki 
I635.they were fo much increafed, that king Charles are collected and publifhed under the title of Lucuprll
i[[ued out an order of council for refiraining them. In riolls. He died in 1572. 
I637, he allowed 50 hackney-coachmen, each of whom HADERSLEBEN, a fea-port town of Denmark, 
might keep 12 borfes. In 1652, their number was Ii- 'in the duchy of Slefwick, with a frrong citadel, built 
luited to 200; and in 1654, it was extended to 300. upon a fmall Wand. It is feated on a bay of the Baltic 
In 1661, 400 were lillenfed, at 51. annually for each. Sea, and has a well.{rel!}uented haJbour. E. Long. 9. 
In 1694, 700 were allowed, and taxed by the 5 and 35· N. Lat. H. 24. . 
6 of W. & M. at 41. per al!1J1l7n each. By 9 Anne HADES, in the Scriptures is tlfed in variolls fen-
cap. 23. 800 coaehes were allowed in London and fes. Sometimes it lignifies the invifihle regions of rbe 
Weftminifter; but by B Geo. Ill. cap. 24. the num- dead, fometimes the place of the damned, and fome
ber is increafed [01000, which are to be licenfed by tJmes the gl'ave~ In Greek autl'Jors it is ufed to figni
commi!lioners, and to pay a duty of 5 ,fh. per week fy in general the regions of the dead. See HELL. 
to the king. On Sundays there were formerly only HADLEY, a town of Suffolk, feated in a bottom 
I7) hackney-coaches to ply, which were to be ap' 011 the rive] Prellon. It confifts of about 600 hOllfes; 
pointed by commiffioners; but their number is now with a \'ery handforne cburch, a chapel of eafe, and a 
unlimited. Preiliyterian meetin; -honfe. The firee,ts are pretty 

Th.e fare of ha'Ckney coachmen in London, or with- broad, bllt not paved. Large quantities of yarn are 
in ten miles of the city, is 12lhillings and lixpence per fpun here for the Norwich manufacture; and this 
day, allowing 12 bours per day. By the hour it is town had once a con(iderable woollen manufacture, 
IS .6d. for the firfr, and·rs. for every hour afterwards; which is now decayed. E. Long I. o. N. Lat. 52. 7. 
none are obliged to pay above Is. for any difiance HADRIAN. See ADRIAN. 
not €xceeding a mile and a half: or above IS. 6d. for HlEMAGOGOS1 among phyficians, a cOln},ound 
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Ha!ma~ medicine, con lill: ing of fetid al1da~omat5climp1cs mix-

thus ed with black helleborc, and prcfcnhed In order to pro-
Il mote the menfirua and hxmorrhoidal fluxes: as aHo 

Hremato- to bring away the lochia. 
pus. Hlf!:MANTHUS, the BLOOP-FLOWER: a genus 

'-v--' of the monogyuia order, belonging to the h,;xandria 
clals of pl~lj[S; and;n the nalural method ranking under 
the ninth order, Spathe/eece. Thl.: illvolucrnm i~ hexa
phyllous and llllll' ii1orous; the corolla fc;xpartitt [upe
rior; the berry trilocular. 

Species. I. The coccinells, with plain tonglle-fhaped 
le<lvc5, rifes about a {OOI hIgh, wilh a Il:alk fuppurting 
a c1ufier of brigllt and tubuluus flowers. It hath a large 
bulbolls root, from which in the autumn comes out 
two broad dat leaves of a flealY conlill:tnce, fhaped 
like a tongue, which turn hack ward on each fide, and 
fpread on the ground, [0 that they have a firange ap" 
pearance allihe winter. In the fpring thefe decay; fa 
that from May to the beginning ot AuguH they are 
defiitute of leaves. Th.: flowers are prodllced in the 
autumn juil before the leaves come out. 2. The cari
natllS, with ked fha ped leaves, has a taller Il:alk and pa
ler flowers than the former; its leaves are not flat, but 
hollowed like the keel of a boat. 3. The punicells, 
with large fpear-lhaped waved leaves, grows about a 
foot high, and hath flowers of a yellowifh red colour. 
Thefe are fllcceeded by berries, which are of a beautiful 
red colour wh('n ripe. 

Culture. All thefe plants are natives of the Cape 
of Good Hope, and do not propagate very faft iu Eu
rope, their roots feIdom plltting forth many off-fets. 
The hefr method of mal1aging them is to have a bed of 
good earth in a bricked pit, where they may be cover_ 
ed with gla£Ies, and in hard trolls with mats and (haw. 
The earth in the frame fhould be two feet deep, and 
the frame awuld rife (wo feet above the [urface, to al
low height for the flower-frems to grow. The roots 
fhould be planted nine or (en inches afuuder; and in 
winter, if they are protected from frofi, and not fuf. 
fered to have too lllllch wet, but in mild weather expo
fed to the air, they will flower every year, and the 
flowers will be much fironger than with any other ma
llagement. The third fan requires to be confiantly 
kept in a dry: frove. 

HJEMATITES, or BLOOD STONE, a hard mineral 
fubfiance, red, black, or purple, but the powder of 
which is always red. It is found in ma{fes fometimes 
fpherical, femi-fpherical, pyram idal, or cellular, that is 
like a honeycomb. It contains a large quantity of iron. 
Forty pounds of this metal have been extracted from a 
quintal of frone; but the iron is of fuch a bad qua
lity, that this ore is n0t commonly fmelted. The great 
hardnefs of hremalites renders it fit for furbifhing and 
polialing metals. , 

HJEMATOPUS, the SEA'PYE,inornithology, age
nus belonging to the order of grallre. The beak is com· 
preffed, with an eqaal wedge fhaped point; the nofirils 
are linear; and the feet have three toes withotit nails, 
There is but one fpedes, viz. The ofiralegns, or oyaer
catcher, a native of Europe and America. It feeds upon 
fhell-fiili near the fea-lhore, particularly oyaers and lim- . 
pets. On obferving an oyfier which gapes wide enough 
for the infertion of its bill, it thnifis it in, and takes out 
the inhabitant: it will al(o force the limpets from thdr 

HAE 
adhefion to the rocks with fuflicient eafe. In tl1rn it Hmrea
feeds on marine il1feEts and worms. With us thefe birds toxylum. 
are often feen in confiderable flocks in winter: it) the' ... . 
{ummer they are met with only in pair~, though chiefly 
in the neighbourhood of the fea or faIt rivers. The fe-
male lays four or five eggs, on the bare ground, on the 
111Ore, above high-water mark: they are.of a grceniJh 
grey, blotched with black. The young are faid [0 be 
hatched in about three weeks. T hcfe birds are pretty 
wild when in flocks; yet are ea!ily bl'ought up taine, 
if taken yOl1n~. 

HJEMATOXYLUM, LOGWOOP, or Cn11lpenchy 
wood: a genus of the monbgynia order, belonging to 
the decandria clafs of plants j and ju the natural me
thod ranking under the 3 3d order, L0112etJtaCetE. The ca
lyx is qllir.qllepartite ; the petals five; the capf'ule lan
ceolated; unilocular, and bivalved; the valves navi
cular or keeled like a boat. 

Of this genus there is tll1ly one fpecies, viz. the cam
pechianum, which grows naturally in the bay of Cam
peachy at Honduras, and other pans of the Spaniih 
Weft-Indies, where it rifes from 16 to 24 feet high. 
The ftems are generally crooked, and very defbrmcd j 

andfeldom thicker than a man's thigh. The brandes, 
which come out on each fide, are crooked, irregular, 
and armed with frrong thorns, garnilhed with winged 
leaves, compofed of three pair of obfcure lobes indent
ed at the top. The flowers come in a racemus from the 
wings of the leaves, franeling erect, and are of a l'ale 
yellowifh colour, with a purple empalement. Theyare 
fucceeded by flat oblong pods, each cOlltaining two or 
three kidney-feeds.-Dr Wright informs us, that this 
tree was inrrodl1ced into Jamaica from Honduras in 
1715 ; and is at this time too common, as it has over
rUll large tracts of land, and is very difiicllit to root Out. 
It makes a beautiful and arong fence ~gainfi callIe. If 
pruned from the lower branches, it grows to a {jzeable 
tree, and, when old, the wood is as good as that from 
Honduras. The trees are cut up into billets or junks, 
the bark and white fap (If which are chipped oft~ and 
the red part, or heart, is fent to England for fale. 

Logwoorl is ufed in great· quantities for dyeing 
purple, but efpecially hlackcolours. All the colour£, 
however, which can be prepared from it, are of'a farling 
nature, and cannot by any art be made equally durable 
with thofe prepared from fome other materials. Of all 
the colours prepared from logwood, the black is the moft 
durable. Dr Lewis recommends it as an ingredient in 
making ink. "In dyeing cloth (fays he), vitriol 
and galls, in whatever proportions t~ley are ufed, pro
duce only browns of different fhades: I have often 
been furprj[ed that \vith thefe capital materials of the 
black dye I never could obtain any true blacknefs in 
white cloth, and attributed the failure to fome un. 
heeded mifmanagement in the procefs, till I founJ it 
to be a known fact among the dyers. Logwood is the 
material which adds blacknels to the vitriol .md gall
brown; and this black dye, thoL,gh 110t of the moR 
durable kind, is the moil common. On blue cloth a 
good black may be dyed by vitriol and galls alone; but 
even here an addition of logwood confriblltes not a 
little [0 improve the colour."-Mr Delaval, how
ever, in his Effay on COltlll-fS, informs us, tbat with an 
infuiion of galls and iron filings, he not ol,lly made up an 
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H,a;mop- exC'<!edillglyblack and durable ink, but alfo dyed linen 
~ cloth tlf a very deep black. See COLouR·JIIlaking, 

11" 12, 13,14.; DYEING, no 17.; and INK. Log
wood is alfo found to have a conliderable afiringcnt vir-
tue as a l1ledicinc, and an extract of it is fometirncs 
given with great fllecefs ill diarrbreas. 

HlEMOPTYSIS, HlEM'Al'TYSIS, or H.emoptii.e; a 
fpitting of blood. See (Index fubjoined to) MEDI-
CINE. . 
. HlEMORRHAGY, (eompoundedof tLIP.tL (, blood," 
and peJVvp.1 " 1 burft forth,)" in medicine, a flux of 
blood at any part of the blildy ; ariling either frolll a 
rupture of the veffels, as when they are too full or 
too much prdfccl; or from an erofton of the fame, as 
When th,eblood is [00 fharp and corrofive.-The ha:
Jnorrhagy, properly fpraking, as IInderfiot;)d by, the 
Greeks, was only a flux of blood at the nofe; but the 
moderns extend the name to any kind of flux of blood, 
whethrr by the nofe, mouth, l~ngs, fiomach,intellin~s, 
fundament, matrix, or whatever part. See MEDICIN E 

and SURGERY. 
HlEMORRHOIDAL, an appellation give!). by 

anatomi'fis to the arteries and veins going to tke inte
fiinntn reEtlllU • 
. HlEMORRHOIDS, or PILES, an hremorrhage 
or iifue of blood from the hremorrhoidal veifels. See 
(Index fllbjoined to) MEDICINE. 

HlEMU S, (anc. "geog.), a vafi ridge, ronning 
from Illyricum t0wards the Euxine, (Pliny) ; ,fo high 
as to afford 11 profpect both of the Euxine and Adriatic. 
Here, in after ages, was. cQnftituted a province called 
HtClltimOlls, or HtCmj,,,ontus. 

HlERETICO COMBLJRENDO, a writ whiCh ancient
]y lay againil: an heretic, who, having once been con
victed of herefy by his bifhop, and having abjured it, 
afterwar.ds falling into it again, or into fome sther, is 
thereupon committed to the fecular power. This writ 
is theught by fome to be as ancient as the common 
law itfelf; however, the conviction of herefy by the 
common law wa'S not in a pnry ecc1diafiical court, 
bllt before the archhifhep himfelf in a provincial fynod, 
and the 'd~linql1ent was delivered up to the king to do 
with him as he pleafed : fo that the crown had a con
[rol over "the fpiritual power. But by 2 Hen. IV. 
cap. IS. rhe diocefao alone, without the intervention 
of a fynod, might convict of heretical tenets; and Ull

lefs the convict abjured his opinions, or if after abju
ratioll he relapfed, the Iheriffwas bound ex officio, if 
required by the billiop, to commit the unhappy victim 
to the flames, without waiting for the confent of the 
crown. This writ remained in force, and was aCtually 
executed on twO Anabaptifis in the' feventh of Eliza
beth, and on two Arian~ i~ the ninth .of J ~me~ I.-S!r 
Edward Coke was of opmlOn, that thIS writ dId not he 
in his time; but it is now formally takeIl away by il:a
tute 29 Car. II. cap. 9. But this fiatute does not ex
lend to .t'J.ke a way or abridge the jnrifdiCtion of Prate
.flam archbifhops or bifhops, or any other jndges of any 
ecc1eliafiical courts, in cafes of atheifm, blafphemy, he
refy or fchifm, and other damnable doctrines and opi
nip;.; but they may prove and pnnifh the fame :lccord
ing to his mOl.j.efiy's ecclefia~iallaws, by excommun!ca
Man deprivatlon, del?;radatIon, and other ecc1eiiafhcal 
cen/ures, not extending to death, in fuch fort and no 
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other, as they might have done before 
this aB:. Sec. 2. See HERE sY. 

HAERLEM. See HAR,LEN. 
HAG, in zoology. See MYXI NE. 

the making of Hucrlem. 
ft 

Haggai .. 
~ 

HAGARENS, the defcendalllS of Ifhmael. Thev 
are called alfo Ijh1llilelitcs and SllrdcefIJ; and lafily, by 
the general name of Arabians. 

As to the Hagarens, they dwelt in Arabia. the Hap
py, accor~illg to Pliny. Strabo joins them with the 
Nabathreans, and Chavlotreans. whofe habitatian W:lS 
rather in Arabia,Deferta. Others think their capital 
was Petra, otherwife Agra, and cOl1fequently lhty 
fhould be placed in Arabia Petra::a. The author of the 
lxx-xiii. Plalm, ver. 6. joins them with the Moabitts ; 
and in the Chronicle:t it is faid (I Chr. ". 10.), rIlat 
the [ons oL Reuben, in the time of Saul, made war 
againfl: the Hagarens, and be"Came mafl:ers of their 
country eafl:ward of the mountains of Gilead. This 
therefore was the true and ancient country of the 
Hagarens. When Trajan came into Arabia, he be
fieged the Capital of the Hagarens, bl1L could nor 
takt: if. The fons of H1gar valued themfelves of olel 
uren their wifdom as appears by Barnch iii. 23. 

HAGEDORN (Frederick de), a celebrated Ger
man poet, was born at Hainburgh, where his father 
was reftdent fQr the king of Denmark, in 1708. He 
finillied his fiudies at J t:n~; and, in 1718, publifhed a 
nllmber of poetical pieces in. Gtrmany z..-which were 
well received. He afterwards came La England, where 
he obtained the friendlhip of many. of the learned: 
and, at his retnrn, waS made fecretary to, the EnglHh 
H,lmbllrgh company, a lucrative 'emp]@)yment that 
left him fulRcient time for cllltjvating the mufes. In 
1738, he publilhed his Fables and Tales, the firft 
coUetlion of the kind of which Germany can boafi. 
He afterwards pllblifhed other pieces of poetry of dif
ferent kinds, as Moral Poems, Epigrams, and five 
books of Songs: which of all his poetical pieces are 
llloil: efl:temed. He died in 17 S 4. 

HAGENAU, a town of Germany, and capital of 
a bailiwick of the fame name, which was formerly 
imperial, but now belongs to the French. It was taken 
by them in 1673; the Imptrialifts retook it in 1702 ; 
after which it was feveral times taken and retaken 
by both parties; but at laft the French got poifeilloll 
of it in 1706. It is divhied by the river Motter into 
two parts; and is fcated near a {oreft of its own name, 
in E. Long. 7. 53. N. Lat. 48. 49. 

HAGGAI, the tenth of the [mall prophets, was 
born, in all probability, at Babylon, in Ihe year of the 
world 34)7, from whence he returned with Zernbba. 
bel. It was this prophet who by command from God 
(Ezra, v. 1,2, &c.) exhorted the Jews, after their re
turn from the captivity, to finifh the rebuilding of the 
temple, which they had intermitted for 14 years. His 
remonftrances had lheir effeCt; and to encourage them 
to proceed in the work, he affitred, them from God, 
that the glory of this latter houfe thollld be gteater 
than the glory of the former houfe; which was ac
cordingly fulfilled, when Chrift honoured it with his 
prefence: for with rt;fpect to the building, this latter 
temple was nothing in comparifon of the former. 

We know nothing certain of Haggai's death. The 
I ews pretend, that he died in the lail: year of .tBe 
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Hagiogra- reign of Darius, at the fame time with the prophets don: the palace of Opdam, or WalI"enaar, is builc in Hahn 

_pha, Zechariah and Malachi, and that thereupon the fpirit a very elegant taile : the prince and princefs grafts arc . I . 
Uague. uf prophecy ceafed among the children of Ifrad. Epi- fine I1reets: the plan, in Dutch Het Pleyn, is a ueau- Hal-Tanl 
~ phanills will have it, that he was buried at Jeru- tiful grove, laid OUt in fi::vcral crois walks, and {ur- "'--v

falem among the prieils. The Greeks keep his fef- rounded wi~h l1ately hOllfes. The Jewiih fynagogue 
tival on the [6th of December, and the Latins on the is well worth beillg fcen by a curious lravdler ; auu al-
.. th of Jllly. fa the palaces of the prin~e of Orange, the hOlei of 

HALiIOGRAPHA, a name given to part of the Spain, the new Woorhout, the maufoleum of [he pa
hooks of icripture, called by the Jews Cetuvim. The ron of Opdam in the great church, and the fcvtral 
word is compounded of ot/,l(9.. " holy ;" and /'Poe,!>'" 'I hofphals. The environs of (he Hague are exceediugly 
wrlte'" The name is very ancient: St Jerom makes pleafant. Among other agreeable objc:,c1s art: the 
frequent mention of it: before him, St Epiphanius wood, with the palace of Orange at the t:xtremity of 
¢alled thefe books iimply rpoe'l'E/«. it, called the houj'e ill the wood; the village of Sche-

The Jews divide the facred writings into three c1af- vcling; and the fand-hill~ along the north fea; with 
fes: The Law, which comprehends the five. books of the village of Voorburg, and the channing [eats and 
Mofes: The Prophets, which they ::all Neviim,' And fine gardens rOLlnd it. Two lniles from the Hague ilb 
the Cetuvim O\::l,n:l, called by the Greeks, &c. Hagio. Ryfwick, a village: a·nd, a quarter of a mile from 
zrapha ; comprehending the book ofPfalms,Provcrbs, thar, a noble palace belonging to the prince of O· 
Job, Daniel, Ezra, including alfo the book of Ne· range, famous for the treaty of peace concluded there: 
liemiah, Chronicles, Canticles, Ruth, the Lamenta- in 1697. Loofduynen, where Margaret, coulllds of 
tions, Ecclelial1es, and Either. . ,Henneburg, and daughter of r'jorence IV. count of 

The Jews fometil1leli call thefe books the Writings, Holland and Zealand, is faid to have beell delivered of 
by way of emineace', as being written by immediate 365 children at a birth in 1276, is about five miles 
infpiration of the Holy Spirit. Thus fays Kimchi, in from the Hague. Five miles beyend Loofduynen, 
his preface to the Pfalms, lVhimonides in More N evoch, and not far from the beautiful village of Gravelillldc, 
and Elias Levita in hisThifbi, under the word :In:l. is Honllardyek, ansther palace belonging to the 

They Aiilinguiih the hagiographers, however, from prince of Orange, and olle of the findl fiructures in 
the prophets; in that the'auth'JI's of the former did the Low Countries. 
not receiv(! themaners contaiped in them hy the way HAHN (Simon F'rederick), a celebrated German 
called Prophecy, which couliils in dreams, viiions, hiftorian. At ten years of age he was not Olily far 
whifpers, ccfialies, &c. but by mere infpiration and di- advanced in the Latin, but underilood leveral living 
reCtion of the Spirit. languages •. Four years after he pronounced a fpetch 

HAGUE, a tONn of the United Provinces, in 011 the origin of the doyfier at Bergen, the place of 
Holland, fituated in E. Long. 4. 10. N. Lat. 48. 49. his birch, which Was })rinreJ with f"me other pieces; 
-In Latin it is called Haga Comitis; in Frellch, La ana in 1708 he puuJilhed a Continllatlon of Meibo
Raye; in Dn:ch, 4er Haag, or '8 Graavwhage, i. e. mius'" Chronicle of Bergen. After baving for (eve
lhe Earl's Grove or \Vuod, fr<>m the wood nearwhich ral years given public lectures at Hall, he becamc, at 
it is built, and in which the earls of Hulland bad a the age of 24, profelfor of hil10ry at H, lmftadt; ilnd 
counlry-houfe. Thollgh it fends no deputies to the w .. s at length counfellor, hil1oriographer, and libra
ilates, it is one of the mort conGderable towns in Hol- rian, to the king uf Gn:at Britain, deClor of Hanovn. 
land, pleafantly iitoated, and exceedingly beautiful. It He Cilied in 1729. aged 37.-Be1ides the above, and 
tuay indeed compare with almoft any city in Europe, fome other works, he wrote, I. The firll volume of tlle 
though geogl'aphers account it but a village. The in- Hiftory of the Empire. 2. CoJldlio 11JonumcntOrlt11J ve. 
11ab~tants alfo breathe a better air tban t!wfe of the terunt it re&mtiu11t l1lcditorum, 2 vols 8vo. 
other cities, as it Hands on a dry foil, fomew4at HAl-NAN. See HAINAN. 
'higher than the rea of the country. It has no gates HAI-Ta1lg, a beautiful Chinefe {hrub, originally 
or wails, but is fllrrOtlnded t:y a moat ever which brought from the bottom of the rocks which border 
tbere are many draw-bridges. Two hours are required the fea-coaft. It has been cultivated in China for mure 
H> walk rOllnd it, and it contains abollt 40,000 or than 14 centuries; and is celebrated as often in the 
50,000 fouls. It is a place of mUCH fplendor and works of the Chillefe .poets, as rofes and lilies are ill 
Hillinefs, beiug the feat of the high colleges of the thofe af ours. Painters and embroiderers urnameut 
republic and province of Holland, and.the refidence almoft all their works Wilh .its foliage and flowers-. 
of the l1adtholder and foreign ambafi'adors; and there The ftalk of the ha.i·tang is Qf a cylindric form, and 
are a great many fine fireeEs and fquares in it. In the fuoots forth a number of branches of a purple tint 
inner'court all the high colleges a.nd courts of jufiice towards their bafes, and full of knots, Which are alfo 
held their affemblies ~ there alfo the foot-guards do du- of a purple colour round the edges. It produces a 
ty, ali the horfe-gua~ds in the outer, wh¢n the l1ates number of {hoots, the tallet!: of which are about two 
are fitting. Le Plaats is an open airy place, in form f.eel and a halfin height. Its leaves (Which are much 
of a triangle, adornrd with neat and beautiful build- indented, of all oval form towards the fialk, pointed 
,jngs: the Vyverberg is an eminence, laid out into fe- at their upper extremities, and full of fmall prickles) , 
veral fine Ol"dy walks, with the VY'Jer, a large bafon of grow almoil oppofite Olle another on I he branches, and 
water, at the bottom: the Voorhout is the moil cele- at the fame dil1ance as the knots. Their colour above 
brated part of the Hague, and confiils of the mall, is a deep. green ; that below is much lighter, and ai
and three ways for coaches on each fide, planted with mofi effaced by their fibres which are large, and or 
trees, bein,;-much the fame as St Jame's paik at Lon- a delicate purple: all thefe leaves together have a beau-
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Hal-~ang. tiflll effeCt to the eye. The flowers growln bunches -At Line ill- Flanders, in J686, fell l:a!!flenes of a HaM. 

Hall. :11 the extremities of the branches. Each flower is very large iize. fome of which contained in the Illiddle -------
~ - compofed of four petals, tW0 great and two fmalI, re- ·a dark brown matlet, which thrown on the fire, gave 

femblil'lg in colour the bloom of a peach tree, and a very. great report. Phil. Tranf. N0 20~. . 
which have almo!t the fame figure as the bloffom of Iir Halley.and others alfo.relate, that .in Chdhire, 
ollr cherry. trees. The two large are cemented one Lancaihire, &c. -April 29. 1697, a thick black cloud, 
upon the other, in the form of a purfe ; and when they coming from CarnOlrvonihire, difpofed the vapours to 
blow, the two fmall blow alCo in their turn; and then congeal in fuch a manner, that for ;lbout the breadth Of 
the whole four repreient a crofs. The pif1:il is com- two miles, which was the limit of the cloud, in its 'pro
pofedof very bright yellow grains, which feparate grefs for the f!lace of 60 miles, it did inconceivable 
gradually one from another by the lengthening of the damage; not only killing all fons of fov"ls and oIher 
filaments [0 which they adhere; they thell open into fmall animals, but fplitting trees, knocking down horfcs 
little bells, and compofe afmall yellow tuft, fupported and men, and even ploughing up the earth; fo that 
by a fIender !talk, which rifes ahove the petals. The the haililones buried themfelves under ground an inch 
calyx, which fu!tains each of the flowers, is comp0fed or an inch and a half deep. The hailJloues, many 9f 
of tWO purple-coloured leaves,llnited in form of a which weighed ·five ounces, and fome half a pound, 
pnr(e. In proportion as the flowers grow and increafe and being five or fix inc-hes abput, .were of variolls fi
in fize, the tWO leaves of the calyx open, becon~e pale gures; fome roul1d, others half round; [orne fmoath, 
and dry, and drop off: The flowers, fupperted by fmall others emboffed and crenated: the icy fubilance of 
ilalks, feparate ane from the other, and produce of them- them was very tranfparent and hard, but there was a 
felvesother flowers, which rife up from a new calyx. fnowy kernel in the middle of them, 

TMs plant is propagated from feed, but with In Hertfordlhire, May 4. the fame year, after a fe-
clifficulty. It thrives. bert in a fandy foil; dung Of vere fiorm oftbunder and lightning, a ihower of hail 
Inollid delhoy it; and great care_ mu!t be taken to fucceeded, which far exceeded the former: fome per
refreili it only with the pure11 waler. As it cannot fons were killed by it, their bodies heat all black and 
endure the fun ill any feafon, it is always planted- .be- blne j va!t oab were fplit, and fields of rye cut down 
low walls tht are expofed to the north. It generally as with a fey the. The fiones meafured from 10 to 
begins to flower about the end of Augu!t. Af~er it 13 or 14 inches about. Their figures were vari9us, 
11a3 produced feed, all' its branches are Cllt j and it fome oval,others picked, fome flat. Philofoph .. Tranf.., 
commonly {hoots forth new ones before the fpring fol- Nil 229' . 
lowing; but it is neceffary to heap up gravel and It is remarkable, that, fo far as we knOw, bail is a 
pieces of brick 'round its root, to prevent. them from meteor which never produces any beneficial effect. The 
rotting. Notwith!tanding all the care that is taken rain and dew invigorate and givt: life to the whole vege
to cultivate th is tree at Peking, itdoes not thrive fo t.able tribe j the froft, by expanding the water contained 
well there as in the fouthern provinces. The Linell of in the earth, pulverifes and renders the foil fertile; 
it leaves has an affinity both to that of the rofe and fnow covers and preferves the tender vegetables from 
the violet; but itis weaker, and never extends to any being defiroyed by too fevere a :tro!t. But hail does 
great difrance. ' none of all thefe.. In winter, it lies not fufficiently 

HAIL, in natural bifiory, a meteor generally de- clofe to cover vegetables from the nipping frofis ; and 
fined frozen rain,. hut differing from it in that the in fpring and wmmer it not only has a chilling and 
hailf1:ones are not formed _of iingle pieces of ice, bUl of blafl:illg effect from its coldnefs, but often does great 
many little fphernles agglutinated togetber. Neither d.amage to the more tender plants by the weight oftpe 

·are thefe fpherules all of theJame conufience; fQme of frones, .and in great hail-fiorms the damage done in 
them being hard and folid like perfeCt ice; others'foft, this manner is prodigious. 
and roofily like fnow hard.ene:dby a fevere froll:. Some- Hail is one of the natural phenomena f0r which 
times the hailfione hath a kind of core of this foft it is almo!t impoffible to account in any fatisfaCtory 
matter;. bm more frequently the core is folid and hard, manner. It is cfttain, that on tbe LOpS of mOllntains 
while the outfld.e is formed of a fofter. matter. Hail- hail11ones, as well as drops of rain, are very fmall, 
Rones affume various figures,. being fometim,e.s rOllltd, and continually increafe in bulk till they reach the low
at othe.r times pyramidal, crenated, angular, thi-n,. and er groUlids. It would feem, therefore, that during 
flar, and fometimes fiellated,. with fix radii like the their paffage through the air, they attraCt the con
{mall cryfials of [now.. gealed vap~ur which increaies them in fize. But 

Natural htfiorians furniih us with various accounts here we are at a lofs how they come to" be folid 
. ef furprifing !hQwers of hail, in which the hailfiones bard bodies" and not always foft, and compofed of 
were of extraordinaty magnitude. Mezeray, fpeaking. many fmall fiars like fnow. The flakes ofJnow, 
of the war of Louis XII. in Italy in the y.ear 1510, no doubr" increafe in fize as they de£cend, as wtll 
relatClS" that there was for fome time all horrible dark- as the drops of rain or hailfiones ; but why ibol1ld 
nefs, thicker than that of night; after which the clouds ~he one be in foft cryfials, and the other in large 
broke imo thunder and lightning,. al)d there fell a_ hard lumps, feeil,lg both are produced from congeal
ih{)wer of bai1fl:ones, or rather Cas he calls them) peb- cd vapour ~ Some modern philofophers afcrjbe the 
ble.fiones, which he defiroyed all the finl, birds, and formation of hail to electricity. Signior Btcca'ria fup
bea11s of the connuy.-It was anended wirh a firollg pores hail to be formed in the higher regions of the 
fmell offiliphur ; and the fiones were of a hluinl colour, air, where the cold is imenfe, and where the eleCtric 
filme of them weighing an hundred pounds. HiJl. de matter is very copious. In thefe eircl.niilanees,. a gre'lt 
Franr;q). Tonl • .lI. p. 3j~· number of particles of wattr are brought near'toge-

thir 
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Hailing ther where tbey are frozen, and in their clefcent col· from their mines, with their eagle.wood and c1amha, Ha,inan, 

II lea ~tber particles, fo that the~ denliry of the fub. fo much t:fiet!m~d by the O~ielltals. A depllty Was :-~ 
l-Iaiaan. fiance of the hailfione grows lefs and lefs from the fent [0 the {ronuers, to examine the cloths and other 
'---v---' cenrre i this being formed firll: in the higher l'egions, commodities of the Chinefe, whofe principal traders 

and the furface being colleaed in the lower. Agree· repaired to tbe place of exc~ange fixed on ; ?nd aft~r 
able to this, it ii obferved, that in mountains, hail- the Chinefe wares were delJvere~, they put Into theil' 
{lones as well as drops of rain are very fmall, there be. hands with the greatell: fidelity what they had agreed 
ing but little fpace through which they can fall and in. for. The Chineie governors made immen[e profits by 
creafe their bulk, Drop3 of ran and hail alfo agree in this barter. 
this, that the more imenfe the eleEtricity that forms The emperor Kang·hi, informed of the prodigious 
them, the larger they are. Motion is lmown to pro. quantity of gold which pa{[ed through [he ,hands uf 
mote freezing, and fo the rapid motion of the eleat;. the mandarins by this traffic, forbade his fubJeCts;, un· 
fled clouds may produce that effect. A more intenfe der pain of death, to have any cO,lllOlunica.tion, with, 
elearicity alfo, he thinks, unites the particles of hail thefe iOanders : however, fame pnvate eml{[anes at 
more cloftly than the marc moderate e1earicity does the neighbouring governors fiill find the meallS of 
thofe offnow. In like manner We fee thunder·clouds having intercollrfe with them; but what they get at 
more dellfe than thofe that merely bring rain; and preienc by this clandefiille trade is little, in COlllpadfoll 
the drops of rain are larger in proportion, though they of that which they gained formerly. The natives of 
faU not from fo great a height. this Wand are very deformed, finall of fiature, and of a 

HAILING, the' failltation or accofiing of a {hip at copper colour: both men and women wear their hail' 
:t dillance, either at fea, or in a harbour. The ufllal thrull: through a ring ou their forehead i and above 
expreffion is, "Hoa, the Dlip ahoay t" To which fue they have 'a fmall firaw.hat, from which lung lWO 

.anfwers, "Holloa! Whence came ye? Where are firings that are tied under the chill. Their drefs can· 
ye bound? Good voyage! What cheer? All well! fills of a piece of black or dark·blue cotton cloth, 
How fare ye i" &c. which reaches from the girdle to tlleir knees: the wo-

HAILLAN (Bernard de Girard, lord of), a ceo men have a kind of robe of the fame fillft~ and mark 
lebrated r'rench hiftorian. After having made fome their faces from the eyes to the chin with blue firipes 
figure in the literary world, and as a tl'anDator, he made with indigo. 
applied him[e\f to hifiory with fuch fuccefs, that in Among the animals of this iiland are a curiolls fpecies 
I 57I, Charles IX. made him hifioriographer of France. of large black allCs. which have the {hape and features 
His hill:ory of France extends from Pharamond to the of a man; they are faid to be very fond ofwolllen : there 
death of Charles VII. and is the firll: complete hillory are a1fo found here crows with a white ring found their 
of that kingdom comvo[ed in the French tongue. He necks; fiarlings which have a fmall cre[cent on tl1eir 
was hononred by Henry 111. with feveral marks of fa. bills i a fpecies like black.birds of a deep bll1e co· 
vour i and propofed to continue his hillory to the reign lour, with yellow ears riling half an inch; and a mul. 
of Henry. IV •. but did not perform his promife, He ritude of other birds remarkable for their colollr or 
died at Paris in 1610. fong. Belides mines of gold and lapis lazuli, which 

HAIMSUCKEN. See HAMES1!:CKEN. cmrich tHe Wand of Hainan, it produces in abundance 
HAINAN, a confiderable Wand of A(Ja, fituated variolls kinds of curious and valuable wood. The pre

in between 180 and ::loG N. Lat. It is fubjeCl: to Chi· dece{[or of the prcfent emperor caufecl fome of it to be 
na, and belongs to· the province of Q.uang-ton. It tranfported to Peking, at an immenfe expence, (0 

has on the north the province of Qllang·li; on the adorn an edifice which he intended [or a maufoleum. 
fouta the channel formed between the~nk Paracel The moll: valuable is called by the natives hoali, and 
and the eall:ern coall: of Cochinchilla; n tl~e well:, hy the Europeans rofl or violet-wood from its fmell; it 
the fame kingdom and part of Tong- ing; and on is very durable, and of a beauty which nothing Cllil 

the eall:, the Chinefe fea, Its extent fro'm eall to well: eqllal; it is therefore referved for the ufe of tbe .em' 
is between 60 and 70 leagues, and from north to peror. 
fomh 45 i this ifland therefore is about 160 leagues in . Hainan, on account of its lituation, riches, and ex
circllmference. KilUl-tcheau-foll, its capital, ftands tent deferves to be ranked among the moll: confider
on a promontory, and {hips often anchor at the bot· able illands of Alia. Not far from thence is another 
tom of its walls. Two different kinds of mandarins fmall Wand, commonly called San-ciano It is ce1ebra
command here, as in all the other provinces of China: ted by the death of 8t Francis Xavier: his tomb is fiilt 
the firll are called literati; the fecond, mirndarim of to be feen on a fmall hill, at the hottom of which is a 
arm!, or military officers. Its jurifdiction extends plain covered on one fide with wood, and on the ether 
over three cities of the fecond cIafs and ten of the ornamented with feveral gardens. This iDand is not 
third. The greater part of the Wand is nnder the a defert, as fome traveHers have pretend~d: it can. 
dominipn of the emperor of China; and the rell. is inde- rains five villages; the inhabitants of which are poor 
pendelTt, and inbabited by a free people, who have ne· people, who have n-othing to fubfill: on hut rice and 
vcr yet been !ubdued. Compelled to abandon their plains the fifh which they catch. 
and fields to the Chinefe, they have retreated to the HAINAUL T, a province of the Netherlands, be
mountains in the centre of the Wand, where they are longing partly to France and partly to the hOl1fe of 
fueltered from the in fults of their neighbours. Aull:ria. It is bounded to the [ollth by Champagne 

Thefe people formerly IHld a, free and open corre· and Picardy ; to the north by Flanders; to the call: by 
fpondence with the Chinefe. Twice a year they ex- the duchy of Brabant, the COUnty of Namnr, and the 
poCed, in an appointed place, the gold W11icb they dug bilhopric of Liege; and to the weft by Artois· and 

'" K k 2 f'landers 
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Hainault, Flabdcrs. Irs f!xtent from north to (outh is about 45 
Hai~. miles, and about 48 from eaft to well. The air is 
~ p1eafant and temperatf, and the foil fruitful: it abounds 

in rich paftures, corn-fields, woods, and forells, coal, 
iron, lead, beautiful marble, flate, and other nfeful 
ftones: it is well watered by rivers and lakes, and 
breeds abundance of black cattle, and 1heep whofe 
wool is very fine. Its principal rivers are the Schelde, 
the Selle, and the Dender. This province is reckon
ed to contain 24 walled towns, 950 villages, OIle du
cllY, and feveral principalities, earldoms, peerdoms, 
and baronies. The abbeys in it are 27. For fpiritual 
matters, the greater part of it is fubject to the arch
bifrwp of Cambray, and the refl to ,the bilhops of 
Liege and Arras. The flates of the' province con
lift of the clergy, nobility, and commoners. Thec1er. 
. gy are the abbots, deputies of the chapters, and rural 
deans; bllt the chapters of St Waudru, and St Ger
main, in Mons, fend no deputies, as they contribute 
nothing to the public taxes. The nobility cOllfifi of 
tHe earls and barons, and all thofe who by their birth 
have a right to a feat in the alfembly of the flates. 
The commoners are compofed of the deputies of the 
towns. The clergy in this county are uncommonly 
rich. The flates meet only when they are fummoned 
by the foverelgn ; but there is a ftandillg committee 
at Mons which meet weekly. This county had counts 
of its own, till the year 1436; whtl1 Philip the Good, 
duke of Burgundy; arri ved to the polfe(Iion of it, up. 
on the death of Jaque1ine, the heirefs, witheut ilfuc. 
The French acquired that part of it which they pof
fefs, part by the peace of the Pyrenees, and partly 
by thofe of Nimeguen and Refwick. The arms of 
this county are quartered, and comain four lions, in 
a field or. E'or the government of it, there is a f~· 
vereign council, at the head of which is the high bai
liff, who has very great authority; he reprefents the 
fovereign, is governor of Mons, and captain-general 
o.f the province. 

HAIR, j"mall filaments iffiling out of the pores of 
the ikins of animals; and ferving moft of them as a 

• See Ana- tegUinent or covering ~. In lieu of hair, the naked
i_my, nO 8~. nefs of fome animals is covered with feathers, wool, 

fcales, &c. 
Hair is found on all pa.ns of the human body, ex

cept the foles of tbe feet and the palms of the hands. 
-But it grows longefl on the he_ad, chin, breaft, in 
the ann-pits, and about the privhies. 

The andents held the hair a fon of excrement, fed 
only with excrementitious matter, ,;and no proper part 
of a living body.-They fuppofed It generated of the 
fuliginons part$ of the blood, exhaled by the heat of 
we body to the furface, and there condenfed in pailing 
thrOtl~h the pores.-Their Ghief reafons were, tbatthe 
hair being cnt, will grow again apace, even in extreme 
old age, and when life is very low: that in heCtic and 
c:onfllmptive people, where the reft of th.e body is con
tinually emaciating and attenuating, the hair thall 
thrive: nay, ana that it will grow again in dead car· 
cafes.-They added, that hair does not feed and grow 
like the other parrs, by introfllfception, i. e. by a juice 
circulating within it; but, like the n~ils, by juxtapofi. 
lion, each part next the root, thruillng fqrward that 
immediately before it. 

Bill the modern~ are agreed, that every hair does 

properly and truly live, and receive nntriment to fill Hair. 
and dHtend it like the other parts: which Ihey argue "--"v--" 

hence, that the roots do not turn grey ill aged perfons 
fooner than ,the extremities, but the whole changes 
colour at once, and the lIke is obferved in boys, &c. ; 
which !haws that there is a direCt communication, and 
that all the parts are affected alike., 

It may beobferved, however, that, itt propriety, the 
life and growth of hairs is of a different kind from that 
of the reft of the body; and is not immedately de .. 
rived therefrom,. or reciprocated therewith. It is ra
ther of the nature of vegetation. They grow as plants 
do out of the earth; or as fome plants {hoot from 
the parts of others; from which though ·they draw 
their nouri1hment, yet each has, as it were, its feveral 
life and a diftinct economy, They derive their food 
frOID fome juices in the body, um not from the nutri
tious juices of the body, whence they may live, tho' 
the body be ftarved.-Wulferus, in the Philiflphica! 
Co/leElions, gives an account of a woman buried at N~· 
rimberg, whofe grave being opened 43 years after her 
death, there was hair found ilfuing forth plentifully 
through the clefts of the coffin; infoIDuch that there 
was rcafon to imagine the coffin had fOIDe time been 
covered all over with hair. The cover heing removed, 
tire whole corpft' appeared in its perfect !hape; but, 
from the crown of the head to the fole of ' the foot.1 
covered over wit-h a thick-fet hair, long and curled. 
The fexton going to handle the upper pan of the llead 
with his fingers, the whole flruCture fell at once, lea. 
ving nOlhing in his hand but a handful of ha-ir; there 
was neither ikull nor any other hone left; yet the hair 
was folid and llrong enough.-Mr Arnold, in the fame 
colletl:ion, gives a relation of a man hanged for theft, 
who, in a httle time, while he yet hung upon the gal
lows, Bad his body il:rangcly covered OVer with hair.
Some moderns, however, deny the authentidty of thefe 
and fimilar in fiances. . 

The hairs ordinarily appear round or cylindrical; 
bllt the microfcvpe alfo dilcovcrs triangular al1d fquare 
Olles; which dive/lity af figure arifes fro'm that of the 
pores, to which the hairs always accommodate them
felves. Their length depends on the quantity t;)f the 
proper humour to feed them, and thdr colour on the 
quality of that humour: whence, at different ftages of 
life, the colour ufuaoUy differs. Their extremities 
fplit into two or three branches, efpecially when kept 
dry, or ftlffered to grow too long; fo that what appears 
only a fingle hair to the naked eye, fe'tms a brufuto 
the microfcope. 

The hair of a moufe, viewed by Mr Derham with a 
microfcope., feemed to be one tingle tran[parent tube, 
with a pith made up of fibrous fubftances, running in 
dark lines, ill fome hairs tranfverfely, in others :fpi. 
rally. The darkm- medullary parts or linCJ, he ob .. 

. ferves, were no other than fmall fibres convolved round> 
and lying tlofer together than in the olher parts of the 
hair. They run from the bottom to the top of. the 
hair; and he imagines may ferve to make a g~ntle eva· 
C'Uacion of fome humour OUt of the body. Hence I,he 
hair of hairy an~mals, this anthor fuggefts, may not 
only ferve as a fence againfl cold, &c. but as an organ 
of infen1ible perfp'iration • 
. ' Though the external furface of tbe body is the natu
tural plate f«lI; 'hairl) we. hav~ many well attefied in-

ftantes 
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Hair. fiances of their being found alfo on the internal fur- The hair of both J ewiib anJ Grecian women cnga-

'---v-- face. Amams LUlltanlis mentions a perfon who had ged a principallharc; of their atlention, and the Roman 
bair upon his toNgue. Pliny and Valerius Maximus ladies feelll to have been no lefs curiolls with rdpeCt to 
conCllr in their t(;1timonies, that the heart of .Arifto. theirs. They generally wore it long, and dreifed it in 
melles the Me!fenian was hairy~ Crelius Rh~diginus a variety of ways, ornamenting it with gold, lilver, 
relates the fame of Hermogenes-the rhelOrici,m ; and pearls, &c. On the contrary, the men amongft the 
Plurarch, of Leonidas the Sparran.-Hairs are faid Greeks aud Romans, and amongft the latter Jews, wore 
to have been frequently found I!1 the brcafts of women, their hair lhort, as may be collected from books, me
and to have oecaljoned the difiemper called trich'tlfts; dais, fiatues, &c. This formed a principal difiin .. 'tion 
but fome anthors are of opinion, that thefe are fmall in d refs betwixt the (exes. This ob(ervalion illuflrares 
worms and not hairs. There have been, however, va- a p;lffage in St Paul's epitUe to the CorLlthialls (I CQr.· 
rious ano indifputable ob["rvalions of hairs found in xi. I 01\-. IS.) 
lhe kidneys, and voided by urine. St Paul forbids the Corinthian women, when pra1~ 

Hipp{)crates is of opinion, that the glandular parts ing by divine infpiration, to have their heads cJiibevel
are the mofi fubject to hair j but bundles of hair have led; probably becau[e this m:lde them refemble the 
been fOLlnd in the mufcular parts of beef, and in fuch heathen priellelfes, when actuated by the pretended in
parts of the human body as are equally firm with that. lluence of thei r gods. 
-Hair has been often found in abfceifes and impollhll- Amongfi the Greeks, both fexes, a few days before 
mations. Schuherus, opening the abdomen of a wo- marriage, cut off'and confecrated their hair as an offer
man, found 12 pints ot water, and a large lock or iug to their favourite deities. It was aIfo cuftomary 
bundle of hair fwimming loofe in it. But of all the among tlJem to hang the halr·of tne dead on the door5 
internal parts, there is none fo much fubject to an un- of their houfes previous to interment. They likewife 
natural growth of hair as the ovaries of females, and tore, Cilt df, and fometimes lhaved their hair, wilen 
that as well of the human fpecies as of other animals. mourning for their dcceafed friends or relations, which 
Of this Dr Tyfon relates tsree remarkable infiances; they laid upon tht corpfe or threw into the pile, to be 
two of thefe were young women, and the other Was a confum.ed tng-ether with the body. The ancit:nts ima
bitch. The animal had been much emaciated in its gin.ed that no pa[on could die till a lock of hair wai 
binder parts; the hair wai about an inch and aH half Cllt off; and this act they fllppoied was performed by 
long; but the mofi remarkable particular was, that ,the invifible hand of death, or Iris, or fome other mej:' 
hair was alfo found lying loofe in the cavities of the fenger of the gods. This hair, thus cut off~ they, 
veins. We have feveral infrauces of mankind being fancied cOllfecrated the perfon to the infernal deilies, 
affected in the fame manner. Card an relates, Ihat he under whofe jurifdiCtion the dead were fllppofed to 
found hair in lhe blood of a Spaniard; and Sionatius be. It was a Jort of firll fruits which fanctified the 
in that of a gentlewoman of Cracovia; and Shulretus whole. (See Virg.lE". 4· 694. J 
declares from his own obfervation, that thofe people Whatever was the falhi<m, with refpect to Ihe hair, 
who are afRicted \viLh the plica polonica, have very in the Grecian fiares, llaves were forbidden to imitate 
of len hair in their blood. the freemen. The hair of the 'flaves was always cut 

Dijeafes of the HAIR~ Almon the only difea[e of in a panicular ma11llercalled 6p/~ «vd'e<t1l'oJtNd'n" which· 
the hair, befides the remarkable one called plica polo- they 110 longer retained after they procured their· 
nica, is its falling off, or baldnefl For this many re- freedom. 
medics havebeenrec;ommended, but fcarce any of them It was ·eflimated a notable honour among tIle ancient 
m"y be depended UpUIl. The juiee of burdock, and Gauls to have 10llg hair, and hence came theappelIa_. 
the lixivial (aIts of vine-afhe£, are {aid to be.efficaclolls; tion Gallia comata. For this reafon Jl1lius Crefar,-, 
a1fo the powder of herrnodaClyls, and the decoction of upon fubduing the Gauls, made them cut vff'their hair 
boxwood. A remarkable infiance of the efficacy of as a token of fubmiffion.-Ir was with a view to this, . 
this laft is given under the article Buxus.-Some that fuch as afterwards quitted the world to go and 
authors give inllanees of the ~air changing its colour live in -cluifiers, procured their hair to be lhaven 
in a fhon time, through grief, or by reafol1 of a off; to lhow that they bid adleu to all e~nhly orna
fright, &c. mtnti, and made a vow ofperpelUal fnbjeClion 10 their 

HAIR as anOrmlment,or as an Enfign if Dignity or of fuperiors. 
Relig;fllI. BY,the Jews hair was worn natura.lly long. Greg. of Tours aflil}'es us, that in tbe royal family of. 
jllft ai it grew; but the priellshad theirs cut every France, it was a long time the peculiar mark and 
fortnight, while they were in waiting at the temple; privilege of kiIlgs and princes of the blood tQ wear 
tbey made ufe of no razors, however, but fciKars only. long hair, artfully dreifed and cluled : every body elfe 
The Nazarite~, while their vow conlinued, were for- was obliged to be polled, or cut round, in fign of in
bidden to touch their heads with a razor. See NAZA- feriorityandobedience. Some writers aifure llS, that.-
JllTE. t~ere were di.~erent cuts for all. the different qllali. 

The falling of the bair, or a change of its colour, l1es and COndltlons; from the prlOce, who wore it at 
was regarded amongit the Hebrews as a fign of the le- fullle'llgth, to the flave or villain who \\ as quite cropt. 
profy. Black hair was efteemed by them as the mofi - To cut off the hair of a fon, of France, under the 
beautiful. AbfalolD's hair was cut once a-year, and fir.fi race of kings,- was to declare hinl excluded from, 
is faid to have weighed 200 lhekels .. by the king's the right of fucceeding to [he crown, and reduced to , 
weight, which is about 31 ounces. The law of;God the condition of a fubjet!:. 
hath left no particular 9rdinallCtS with refpeA ,to' the In the eighth century, it was the cullom of 'People 
.air. of quality to have their cbildrenlillair CUI. the ntH linlC.C 
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'Ruir.. by p~l [ons they had a particuLlr bonour anJ elieem The Britons ili:aved all their beards, except their np· Hail'. 

'--v--- for; who, in virtne of this ceremony, were repmed a per lips; the hair of which they, as well as the Ganls, --..,.-.-J. 

fort of fpiritual parents or godfathers there~f: Tho' allowed to grow [0 a very inconvenient length. 
this practice appears to have been more ancient; inaf· In after·times, the Anglo.Saxons and Danes alfo 
mnch as we read, That Confiantine fellt the pope the confidered fine hair as one of the grealefi beauties and 
lJair of his [on Heraclius, as a token that lle defired ornaments of their perfons, and were at no little pains 
him to be his adoptive father. in dreillng it to advalllage. Young laclies before. mar-

The parade of long hair became /lin more and more riage wore their hair uncovered and untied, flowing in 
obnoxious in the progrefs of Ch rifii an ity, as fomething ringle~s over their ilioulders; but as foon (as they were 
nperly illcOnlifie~lt with the profeflion of perfons who married, they cut it iliorter, tied it up, and put on 
bore the crofs. Hence numerous injunctions and ca· a head-drefs of fome_kind or other according to the 
110llS to the ccntrary.-Pope Allicems is commonly prevailing faihion. To hav", the hair entirely cut off 
fupl'ofed to have been the firfi who forbade the clergy was fo great a difgrace, that it W:4S one of the greateft 
to wear long hair: but the prohibition is of an older punifhments inflitl:ed on thofe women who were guilty 
ft:lI1ding in the churches of the caft; and the letter of adultery. The Danifh foldiers who were quartered 
wherein t hat decree is writren, is of a much later date upon the Englifh, in the reigns of Edgar the Peaceable 
than that p(j)pe.-The clericaltonfure is related by lfi· and of Ethelred the Unready, were the beallX of thofe 
dore Hifpalenfis, as of apoftolical inftitution. times, and Were particlliarly attentive to the drei'ling· 

Long hai r was anciently held fo odious, [hat there of their hair; which they combed arleafi once every day, 
is a canon fiiB extant of the year 1096, importing, that and thereby capdvated the affeCtions ·of the Englii1\ 
fueh as wore long hair ihould be excluded coming in- ladies. The clergy, both fecular and regular, w~re 
to church while living, and not [0 ae prayed forwhen obliged to lhave the crowns of their heads, and keep 
dead. We have a furious declamation of Lui'tpralld their -hair iliorr, which difiinguHhed them from the 
againil: the emperor Phocas, for wearing long hair, laity; and feveral canons were made againfi their con
after the manner of the other emperors Gf the eafi, all cealing their tonfure, or allowing their hair to grow 
e~cept Theophilas, who being bald, enjoined all his IGng. The lhape of this clerical tonfure was the·fub· 
fnbjeCls to {have their heads. ject of long and violent debates between the Englifh 

The French hifrorians and -anti'll'laries have been clergy on the one hand, and thofe of the Scots and 
very exact in recording the head of hair of their feveral Pifts on the other"; that of the former being circular, 
kings. Charlemagne wore it very {hon, his fon lhorten and that of the latter only femicircular. It appear,S 
Charles the Bald had none at all. Under Hugh Capet very plainly, [hat long flowing hair was univerfally 
it began to appear again; this the ecclefiafiics took in efieemed a great ornament; .and the tonfure of the 
dudgeot1,~ and excommunicated all who let their hair clergy was cOllfidered as an aft of mortification, and 
grow. Peter Lombard expofiulated the matter fo felf-denial, to whieh many of them fllbmitted with 
warmly whh Charles the Young, that he cut off his relllcfrance, and endeavoured to conceal as much as 
hair; and his fl'lcceifots for fome generations wore it poillble. Some of them who affefted the reputation 
very fhort.-A profeiTor of Utrecht, in 1650, wrote of fllperior .fanftity, inveighed with great bitternefs 
expre[sly 011 the quefiion, Whether it be lawful for men againfi the long hair of the laity; and laboured earnefi
to wear long hair? andl::oncluded for the neg.ttive.- ly to perfuadethem to CUt it iliort, in imiution.of the' 
Another divine named Reeves, who had written for clergy. Thus the famous St Wnlfian billlOP of Wor
the affirmative, replied to him., cefier, is [aid to have declaimed with great vehemence 

The ancient Britons were extremely rrolld of the againfi luxury of all kinds, but chiefly agalnll: long hair 
length and beauty of their hair, and were at mnch as moll: criminal and moll univorfal. "The Engliili 
p~iRs in dreffing and adorning their heads. Some of (fays William of Malmfbury in his life of St Wulfian) 
them carried their fondnef3 for and admiratien of their were very vicious in thdr manners, and plunged in. 
hair to an axtravagant height. It is (aid to have been luxury through the long peace whicb they had enjoyed 
the lafi and moft earneil: requefi of a young warrior, in the reign of Edward the Confeffor. The holy pre
who was taken prifoner and condemnel1l to be beheaded, late ,Wnlfiall reproved the wicked of all ranks with 
that no !lave might be permitted to touch his hair; great boldnef~; but he rebuked thofe with tl1e greateO; 
which was remarkably long and beautiful, ana that it feverity who were proud of their long hair. When 
might not be fiained with his blood. We hardly ever any of thfe vain people bowed their heads before him 
meet with the defcription of a fine woman or beautiful to receive his bleillng, before he gave it, he cut a lock 
man, in the poems ofOillan, but the hair is lnen. of their hair with a little fuarp knife, which he carried 
lioned as one of their greatefi beauties. Not con· :thout him for that purpofe ; and commanded [hem, by 
tented 'with the natural colour of their hair, which was way of pennance for their fins, to cur all the refi of 
commonly fair or' yellow, they made nfe of certain their hair in the fame manner. If any of them refufed 
wallies to render it fiiH brighter. One of thefe wafhes to comply with this command, he denounced.the moil;. 
was a compofition of lime, the ailies of certain vege- dreadful judgments upon them, reproached them for 
tables, and tallow. They made ufe. of various arts their effeminacy, and foretold, that as they imitated 
alfo to make the hair of their heads grow thick and WClmen in the length of their hair,4:hey would imitate 
long; which laft was not only efteemed a great beauty, them in their cowardice, when their COUt1try was in-
but was conlidered as a mark of dignity and noble vaded; which was accompliilied at the landing of the 
birth •. Boadicea, queen of the Iceni, is defcribed by the Normans." 
Dio with very long hair, flowing over her ilioulders, This continued to be long a topic of declamation 
and reaching down below the middle of her back. among the clergy, who even reprefented it as on.e of 

the .' 
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Hair. the greatetl crimes, and moIl cerrain marks of repro- Hair may br changed from a red, grey, or odler Hair. 

,'---Y--J bation. Al1[elm archbithop of Canterbury went [0 difagreeablc colour, [0 a brown or deep 'black, by a -....
far as to pronounce the then terrible [entence of ex~ follllion of flIver. The liquors [old under the name 
communication, againft all who worc long hair, for of hail' waters, are .at bottom ~o more .than iolutio.ll::l 
which pious zeal he is very much commended. Serlo of {ilver in aqllafortIs, largely dJll1te~ wl[h wat~r, wllh 
a Norman bithop, acquired great honour by a fermon the addition perhaps of other ingrtJlcnts, w.hlch C011-

which he preached before Henry I. A. D. 1104, againlt tribute nothing to their efficacy. The iolu[Jon !houle! 
long and curled hair, with which the king and all his be fully faturated with tHe filver, that there. may be 
courtiers were fo much affected, that they con[t:nted no more acid in it than is neceifary for holdlllg the 
to rdign the dowing ringlets, of which they had been metal diifolved ; .and belides dilution with water, a 
fo vain. The prudent prelate gave them no time to little fpirit of wine may be added for the further uul-
change their minds, but immediately palled a pair of cification of the acid. It luuft be obferved,. that for 
ihears out of his fleeve, and performed the operation diluting the folution, difiilled wa[er,or pure ram-water, 
with his own hand. Another incident happened about mufi be ufed ; the common fpring-waters turning it 
25 years after, which gave a temporary check to the milky, and precipitating a part of the diifolved filver
prevailing fondnefs for long hair. It is thus related It is to be obferved al10 that if the liquor touches the 
by a contemporary hiftorian; " An event happpened ikin, it has the fame effect on it as on the matter to 
A. D. 1129, which feemed very wonderful [0 our be fiained, chauging the part moifiened with it to all 
young gallants: Who forgetting that they were men, indelible black.-Hair may be dyed of any colour 
had transformed themfelves into women by the length in the fame manner as wool. See DYEING. 

of their hair. A certain knight, who was very proud Hair which c;loes not cnrl or buckle naturally is 
of his long luxuriant hilir, dreamed that a perron flitIo- b:'ought to it by art, by firft boiling and then baking it 
cated him with its curls. As Coon as he awoke from in the follOWing manner: Af[er having picked alld 
his fleep he cut his hair to a decent length. The re- forted [he hair, and difpe[ed it in parcels according; 
1,ort of [his fpread over all.England and almoft over all to lengths, they roll them lip and tie them tight down. 
the knights reduced their hair to the proper fiandard, upon little cylindrical inflrumellls, either of wood or 
But this reformation was not of long continuance; earthen ware, a quarter of on inch thick, and hollow
for in lefs than a year all who withed to appear faillion- ea a little in the middle, called pipes; in which !late 
able returned to their former wickednefs, and comend- they are put in a pot Cjver the fire, there to boil for 
cd with the ladies in length of hair. Tho[e to whom about two hours. When taken out, they let them 
nature had denied that ornament fupplied the defect dry; and when dryed, they fpread them on a fnet! 0[ 
by art." brown paper, cover them with another, and thus fend 

The Greeksl and, after their example, the Romans, them to the pafiry cook; who making a CTuft or coBia 
wore faIfe hair. around them of common pafie, fe[s them in an oven 

Commerce of HA.IR. Hair makes a very conliderable till the cruft is about three-fourths baked. 
article in commerce, efpecially f1l1ce the mode of The end by which a hair grew to the head is called tIle 
perukes has obtained. The hair of the growth of the head if the hair; and the olher, with which they begiulO 
northern cOllntries, as England, &c. is valued much give the buckle,lhe pohtt. Formerly the pauke-makers. 
beyond that of the more fomhern ones, as Italy, Spain, made no difference between the ends, but curled :lnd 
the fouth parts of France, &c. The merit of goodJJair Wove them by either indifferently; but this made them 
conliil:s in its being well fed, and neither too courfe unable to give a fine buckle; hair WOv! 11 by the point 
nor too ilender; the bigne[s rendering it lefs [ufcep- never taking a right curl. Foreigners own themfdves 
tibl e of the artificial curl, and difpoiing it rather to obliged to the Englith for this di[covery, which was 
frizzle, and the fmallnefs making its curl of too !hort firil: carried abroad by a peruke-maker of that country. 
duration. Its length !hould be about 25 inches: the Hair is alfo ufed in various other arts and manllfac-
more it falls thllrt of this the lefs value it bears. tures.-In particular, the hairofthe beavers, hares, co-

There is no certain price for hair: but it is fold nies, &c. is the principal matter whereof hats are made. 
from five !hillings to five pounds an ounce, according Spread on the ground, and left to putrefy on corn· 
to its quality. lands, hair, as all other animal fubilances, viz. horns, 

The fcarcenefs of grey and white hair has put tIle ])Oofs, blood, garbage, &c. proves good manure. 
dealers in that commodity upon the methods of redll- HAIR) in farriery, is generally called the c'oat ;and~ 
cing other colours to this. This is done by fllreading with regard to horfes, deferves particular conflderatiol'. 
the hair to bleach on the grafs like linen, after firft The hair growing on the fetlock ferves as a defence 
wa/hing it out in a lixivious water.' This lye, with the to"the prominent part of it in travelling in flouey ways 
force of the fun and air, brings the hair to fo perfect or in frofly weathe),. If the hair of a horfe's neck" 
a whitenllfs, that the moft experienced perfon may be and the pans moil: uncovered, be ciofe, [mo01h, and 
?eceived th.erein; there bei?~ [carce any .way. of dete.ct- !leek, it is an .indication of his being in health and 
lng the artIfice, but by bOllll1g and dyelllg It, willch good cafe. In order tQ make the kair of an hork foft. 
leaves the hair of the colour of a dead walnut-tree and fleck" he mafi be kept warm at heart> forrhe leaH 
leaf, . illward cold will caufe the halr to flare; al[o fwear him 

There is alfo a method of dyeing hair with bifmmh, ofttn, for that will h:>ofen and raife tIle duil: and filth 
which renders fuch white hair as borders too much that renders his coat fowl; and when be is in the heat 
upon the yellow of a bright filver colour: boiling is of a fweat, fcrape off all the white foam, fwear, and 
the p~oof of this too, the bifmllth not being a.ble to filth, that is raife~ up with an oid rword-blade: and 
nand H. alfo whe.n I~e is bloolled, if IOIl rub him all over with 
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Hair, his own bl0<5d,~epeating it two or three days, and 
H.ke, curry ai1d drefs him \teH, it will make his coat fuine 

--..-- as if covered with a, fine varnifil. 
Hair,Jalliug from the mane or tail is caufed.ei.tber 

by his having taken fome hear, which has engendered 
a dry maHgc; or trom fome furfeit, which cimfes the 
evil humours to refort to thofeparts. To ,cure this, 
anoint the horre's mane and crelt ,with black foap,; 
make a firong lee of aihes, &1d waIh it 311 over with 
it. But if a canker fhould grow on a horf\!'s tail, which 
will eat away both flefil and uon,e; then put Some Qil 
of virriol [0 ir, and it will ccmfume it; and it you 
fi nd that tbe vitriol corrodes 100 much, you need 
'only to wei: it with cold water, and it will put a fiop 
to it. 

If YOll would take away hair from any part of a 
JlOrfe's body, boil half a pound of lime in a quart of 
w~ter, till one tourth part is confumed, [0 which add an 
ounce of orpimenr; make this into.a plafier, and lay 

·,hon. 
HAIR, or Down, of plants; a general term cxpref-

" five of all the hairy and glandular appearances on the 
furface ofplanrs, to which they are fuppofed by natu
l'alil1s to rtrve r he dOllbk pllrpulc of defenlive weapol'ls 
and veffels of fecrt;tion. 

Thefe hairs are minute threads of greater or lefs 
'length and lolidity ; fome of them vilible to the naked 
eye; whil(l others are reudered vifible only by the help 

. of glaffes. Examiaed by a microfcope, almelt all the 
_parIs of plant!i, panicnlarly the young ftalks or. ilems, 
appear covered wilh hairs. . 

Hairs on the lurface of plants prefent themfelves 
,under various forms; ill the leguminous p'lants they are 
generally cylindric; in the mallow tribe, terminated in 
a point; in agrimony, fhaped like filh-hook; in nettle, 
awl-fuaped and jointed; and in fome compound flowers 
with hollow or funnel-1haped florets, they are terxli
nated in two crooked ,points. 

Probable as fome experiments have rendered it, that 
·the hairs on the furface of plants contribute to fome 
organical fccretion, their principal nfe feems to be to 
preferve the parts in which they are lodged from the 
.bad effects of viulent frictions, from winds, from ex
tremes of heat and Gold, and fuch like external injuries. 

M. Gnettard, who has efiablifhed a botanical me
thod from the form, fituation, and other circnmfiances 

.of the hairy and gIandlllar appearances on the filrface 
,~f plants, has demonfiratcd, that thefe appearances are 
gener;;;lly confumt and uniform in all the plants. of the 
'fame genus. The fame uniformity feems to characterife 
all the differenr genua {)f the fame natural order. 

The different forts of hairs which form the dawn 
upon the furfaee ofplanrs werf< imperfeftly difiinguifhed 
by Grew in -1682, and by Malpighi in 1686. M. Guet
lard juft mentioned was the firfi who examined the 
fubje& both as a botanifi and a philofophcr. His ob
{ervatior.s were publifl'ied in J 747. 

HAIR-Cloth, i~ military affairs, are large pieces of 
~]oth made with half hair. They are ufed for cover
igg the powder ill waggons, or upon batteries; as alfo 
for covering charged bombs or hand-grenades, and 
many other ·uCes in magazines. 

.HAIR· Powder. :See STARCH. 
HAlR-Wor111. See GORDJUS. 

HAK$., in ichthyology, the Engliili name of a fHlt 
3 

HAK 
common in the Engliili and fame other feas, and called Hnklllr~ 
lly authors the 1l1erluciu.t aud lucius 1Jlarinus. Thi s fifh Halber. 
was ufed of old dried and falted. Hence the proverb il:-adt. 
ohtains in Kent, Aldr,'4s ahake. -......-

HAKLUYT (Richard), a lla\al hifioriall, is fupp.o
fed to ha ve been born in London, about the year 1553 • 
. and defcended of a genteel family in Herefordfuire, . as 
the name frequently occtlrs in the1ill of high iheriffs for 
that county informer reigns. He was etlucated at Wefi. 
minifier· fchool ; and thence, iUI5 70. removed toChrHl:
church, Oxford; where he appHedhimfelf parti-cularly 
to the ftudy of cofmography, and 1'ead public It:Ctures in 
that fci(lUce. Sir Edward Stafford being fent ambafi'adol' 
to France in ) 58s,MrHakluyt was one of his attendants, 
probably in the capacity of chaplain. He was a.t this 
time· mailer of ans and profdlor of divinity. In 158 S 
he obtained the l'oyalmandate for the next vacant pre
bend of .Briltol to which preferment he fucceeded dll
ring his refiJc::ncc at Pari~. Conftantly attentive to lIis 
favourite cohllographical iuquiries,. ill [carching tlie 
l:"rench libraries, he found a valuable bifiory of F'lorida, 
which had been dif,overed about 20 years before by
Captain l-oudonlliere anp others: this he caufed 10 be 
publilhed at his own expellce, in the French langqage, 
and foon after l'evifed and I'epllblilhed Peter Martyr'" 
book De orb/! Novo. After five years re1idence in France, 
Mr Hakluyt returned to Engl~nd in company WilA 
lady Sheffidd, ftfie~ (0 the lord admiral Howard. In 
the year 1589 he publilhea bis colleCtion of Voyages 
.in one folIO volume, which ill 1598 was rcpllblj{h~ is 
three. In 1605 our author was made prebendary-of 
.Wefirtlinfier; which, with the Rectory of Wet bering
fet in the county of Suffolk, feerns to have been the 
fummit of his preferment. 'He died in 1616, and w'as 
buried-in Wenminfier~abbey; bequearlling to his fon 
Edmund his manor af Bridge.Place, 2nd feverallJOufes 
in Tothil-firect, ·WefiminHer. He was aa indefati
gable and faithful hifiorjan. His works are, I. A 
Collection of Voyages and Difcoveries, a fmall volume. 
2. Hifiory of Florida, abovementioned. 3. The 
ptincipal Navigation~, Voyages, and Difcoveries of the 
Englifh Nation" made by Sea or over Land to the 
fartheft difiant Q.uarters of.tlle Eanh, at any time 
within the compafs of thde'tsoo years, in three vqls 
folio. 4. The Difcoveries of the \Vorlrl, from the firtt 
Original to the Year 15,55, written in the Portugal 
tongue by Ant. Galvan'o; corrected, much amended, 
and tranfiated lnto Englifh, by Richard Hakluyr. 
5. Virginia richly valued, by the Defcription of the 
Main Land of Florida, ber next neighbour, &c. 
written by a Portugal gentleman of Elvas, and tranf
lated by Richard Hakluyt. Befides thefe, he left fe
veral mannfcripts, which were printe~ iu Purchas-'s 
colle&ion. 

HALBERSTADT, a fmall principality of Ger
many, bounded on the north-eafi by rhe duchy of 
Magdeburg, on the fouth by the principality of Aa
halt, on rhe weft by the diocefe of Hildilieim, on the 
ean by part of the electorate of Saxony, -and on the 
north by BrunfwicWolfenbuttle. It is near 40 miles 
in length and 30 in breadth. The foil in general is 
fertile in corn and flax; and there are fome woods, 
though in general fuel is fcarce~ 1;'here are three large 
lowns in it which fend reprefentatives to th.G! diee, to. 
ge-ther with 10 fmallones" and 9I cOlmery-towns and' 

villa~es. 
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"J'faJhm- viJhgcs. The number of the inhabitanrs is computed HALE, in the rea 1anguage, 1i~nifi'el5 '1111; IS, tQ Hitle. 

iladt at ahollt 100,000; the greaten part of them are La- hale up, is to pull lip; to hale in or out, is to pull in "--v-Ha! '[beralls , bllt there are alfo Calvinifis, Jews, and Ro- or Ollt. To over-hale a rOj'e, is to hale jt too fiiff, or 
~ mal! Catholics. The manufactures are chiefly woollen to hale in the contrary wt'.y. 

'(for the country produces a great number of theep); Keel-HALE. See l)UCKIN G. 

lile exports are grain, and a kind of beer called broihan. HA LE (Sir Marthew), lord chief jllflice of the 
'rhe annual r,venue arifing from this principality, Ind king's-bench in the reign of Charles II. was the {on 
the incorporated counties and lordthips, is faid to ofR-oben Hale, Efq; a barriller of LillceJn's .luo, and 
amount to 500,000 rix-dollars. Till the treaty of was born in 1609. He 'Was c:d,llcated ae Oxford, where 
Wellphalia in 1648 this country was a diocefe, but he made a conltderable progrcfs in learning; but wal 
wa.s then transferred to the eletloral houfe of Branden- afterwards diverted [rom his Hudies by the levities of 
burg as a temporal principality. It is intitled to a vote youth. From thefe he was reforlJled by Mr J(}hn 
both in the .iiet of the cmpire and [hat at the circle. Glanvill, ferjeant at law; and aFplying to (he fiudy (!f 
The principal placcs are Halberfiadr, Groningcn, Of. the law, entered into Lincoln's Inn. Noy the aHM-
cherfiehen, Ofrerwick, &c. ncy-gener.! took early notice of him, and directed 

HALBERSTADT, a city of Germany, in the circle of him ia his fiudi(~s. Mr Selden alfo took much lJoli.:" 
Lower Saxony, limateQ near the river Horhein. It i~ a of him; and ir was this :.cquainranee that tirll f~l Mr. 
neat uniform place; and has fame good churc1les and Hale on a more enlarged purfuit of learning, which he 
other haodfome buildings, of which. the cathedral is had before confined to hili own profeffion. During 
the chief. There is an inn in this place, which is look- thl: civil wars, he behaved fo well.as to gain the eficem 
cd upon tl.l be the lal'getl and to have the bel~ accom- of both parties. He was employed in his practice by 
modations of any in Eurepe. Before the Referma- all the king's party; and was appointed by the par
tion, it was a bifuop's fee. E. Long. II. 29' N. liament one of the i:ommiffioners to treat with the 
Lat. p. 6. king. The murder of king Charles gave him very fen-

HALBERT, or HALBARD, in the art of war, a fible regret. Howeyer, he took the ellgagcmellt; and. 
well-known weapon carried by the ferjeants of foo~ Was appoiHted, with ftveral others~ to confider of the 
and dragoons. It isafortoffpear, the.!haftofwhich reformation of the law. In 1653 he was by writ 
is about five feet long, and maae of aih or other wood. made ferjean~ at law, and foon after appointed one of 
Its head is armed with a freel point, not unlike the the jufiices of the Common Pleas. Upon the dea,th of 
point of a two-edged [word. But bdides this tkarp Oliver Cromwell he refuCed to accept of the new com
roint which is in a line with the thaft, there is a c.rofs miffi(}11-offered him by Richard his [ucce(for. He was 
piece of fleel, flat and pointed at both ends; but ge- returned one of the knights of Glou<:efierfhire in the 
nerally with a clltting edge at one extremity, and a parliament which called home Char1e$ II. Soo11 
bent .!harp p~int at the other; f" that it ferves equally after lae was made.1ord chief baron of the eKchequt:r I 
to cut down or to puth withal. It is alfe ufeful in but declined the honour of klligluhood, till)ord chan
determilling tbe groul'ld between the ranks, and ad-" cellor Hyde, fending for him upon, bufinefs when tho, 
julHng the files of a battalion: The word is formed king was at his houfe, to~d llis majeHy, that "there 
of the Germaa hal., " hall," and bartl, " an hatchet." was his modeft chief baron;" upon whi~h he was un
Voffius derives it from the German hallebaert, of *el, e~peCtedly knighted. He was one of the principal 
" dar us, fplendens," and baert, "ax." judges that fat in Clifford's Inn about fellliug the dif-

The halbert was anciently a COUlman weapon in rhe ference between laHdlord and tenant, after ,the fire of 
army, where there were companies of halbardiers. It London, in which h. behaved to the fatisfactioll of all 
is faid to have been ufed hy the Amazons, and after- parties concerned, and alfo in his pofi of chief baron 
wards by the Rh~tians and Vindelician~ about tbe aCted with inflexible integrity. One of the firfi peen 
year 570. went once to his chamber, and told him, "TItat hay-

It was caned the DaniJh ax, becaufe the Danes bore ing a fult in law to be tried before him" he was thli'n 
an halbert on the left thoulder. From the Danes it to acquaint him with it, that he migh~ the better un
was ~r'rived,to the ScotS, froUl the Scots to the EnglHh dertland it when it thould come to be tried in court.'1 
Saxons, ann from them to the French. Upon which the lord chief baron interrupted him, ane 

HALCYON, in ornithology, a name given by the faid," He did not deal fairly ro come to his cham
ancieA;'" to the alcedo or king's fither. See AI.CEDO. bers about fuch affairs; for he never receivrd informa-

HAle :"9.V DaJI, in antiqllity, a name given te feven tion of ruch canfes but in open court, where bOLh par
days bef(:e and as many after the winter folftice; by ties were to he head alike." Upon which his grace. 
rea [on ; h~ halcyon, invited by the calmnefs of the (for he was a duke) went away not a little diffatisfied, 
weather, laid its eggs in llefis built in the rocks, clore and cQOIplained of it to the king as a ruJel)eisthat was 
lly the bri nk of the tea, at this feafon. not to Be eFidured: but his majeiJ:y bid him coflteIlt 

HALDE (John Bapfifi du), a learned Freoch Je- himfelf that he was ured no worfe; and {aid, "That 
fllit, born at Paris ill 1674. He was extremely well he verily believed he would have: ufed him no better 
verfed in Afiatic geography,; and we have of his COUl- if he had galle to foHeir him in any of hi~ own caufes." 
pilation a work intitled Grand Defcriptio1J de laChine Another remarkable inci301t happened in, Olie of his 
f:J' de fa Tartarie, from original memoirs of the Jeflli- 6:ircllits_ A gentleman whQ had a tria! at tbe ailizrs 
tical miffional'ies, in 4 vols folio. He was alfo co 11- had ferlt him a buck fot: Lis table. W l,en,judge Hale 
cerneo in il calleclion ofIeHers begun by farher Gobien" , theref0re heard bis .name, hea~eG c, if he was not rhe 
called Des lettres edijiantcJ, in 18 VOISi and publiilied .fame perfon wh0 had fent him rhe veni[on i" and find-
lome Latin poems and orations. He aied in 1743. ing that be was tIle f-ame, [old bim, that (( he CQuid 
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H31es not fuifer the -[-rial to go on till hehad_ pai9 hi m for his fun's warmth in railing the fap in trees. ' This pro. H~el. 

'--v---' huck." The gentleman anfwered, that " ne never cure'd him tIle thanks of the fociety, who alfo requefl:ed .--.-
fold his venifon; and that he had done nothing to him him'to profecllte the fubjeCl:. With this requeil he 
which he did not do to every judge who had gone that complied' with great pleafure; and on the 14th of 
circuit:" which was confirmed by feveral gentlemen June 1725 exhibited a treatife in which he gave a~ 
prefent. The lord chief baros, however, would not account of his progrefs. This treatife being highly 
fllfter th e trial to proceed till he had paiJ for the pre- applauded by the fociety, he farther enlarged and 
feut: IIpon which the gentleman withdrew the record. improved it; and in April 1727 he pl1bliIhed it under 
In Ihort. he was in 1671 advanced to be lord chief the title of Vegetable Statics. This work he dedicated 
juilice of the king's bench; but about fonr years after to his late majeily king George II. Who was then 
this promotion, his health declining, he religned his prince- of Wales; and he was the fame year chofm one 
poil in February 1675-6, and died in December fol· oftheconncilof the Royal Society, Sir Hans Sloane 
lowing. This excellent man; Who was art ornament being at the fame annual election chofen their prelident. 
to the bench, to his country, and [0- human nature, The book being well received, a fecond edition of it 
wrote, I. An Effay on the Gravitation and Non-gra- was pnblifhed in 1731. In a preface to this edition 
"italion of Flnid Bodies, 2. Obfervations touchiag the Mr Hales promifed a fequel to the work, which he 
~rricel\ian Experiment. 3. Conteulplatiolls, moral and publifhed in 1733 under the title of Statical EjJays, &c. 
divine. 4- The Life ofPomponiu:;; Aui"cLls, with po- In J 732 he was appointed one of the trull:ees for 
litical and moral Reflections. 5. Obfervations on the eilabliOling a new colony in Georgia. On the )'th of 
Principles of Nanl'ral Motion. 6. The primitive Ori- July 1733 the Univedity of Oxford honoured him 
gination of Mankind. He alfo left a great nnmber of with a diploma for the degree of doCtor of divinity; a 
manllfcripts in l;..atin and EnglHh, upon variolls fub- mark of difiinCl:ion, the more honourable, as it is 
jects; among which are his pleas of the Crown, fince nOt uiual {or one, llniverfity to confer academical 
publifhed by Mr Emyln in two volLlmes folio; and his honours on thofe who were educated at another. 
Original Inilitution, Power, and Jurifdiction of Par- In 1734, when the llealth and morals of the lower 
liamems. and middling clafs of people' were fubverted by the 

HALES (Stephen).;. p. D. a celebrated divine and excelfive drinking of gin, he publiihed, though with
philofopher, was born in 1677. He was the fixth fon out his name, A'friendly Admonition to the Drinkers 
of Thomas Hales, Efq; the eldeft fon of Sir Robert of Brandy and other Spirituous Liquors; which was 
Hales, created a baronet by king Charles H. and twice reprinted. The latter end of tbe fame year he 
Mary the heirefs of Richard Langley of Abbots-Weod 'publilhed a fermon which he preached at St Bride's
in Hertfordfhire. In 1696 he was entered a l,enfif)ner before the rell: of the rrllilees for efiablifhing a new 
at Bennet-college, Cambridge; 2nd was admitted a colony in Georgia. His text was, " Bear ye one ano
fellow in 1703, and became bachelor of divinity in tHer's burdens, and fo fulfil the law of Chritl ;" Gala
] 71 I. He Coon difcovered a genius for natural phil()- tians vi. 2. In 1739 he printed a volume in 8vo, in
fophy. Botany was his firil fiudy ; and he ufed Ere- titled, Philofophical ExperimelUS on Sea-water, Corn, 
quently to make excurfions among Gogmagog hills, Flefh, and otber fllbftances. This work,which con· 
in company ,"ith Dr Smkely, with a view of profecu- tained many ufeful inilruCl:ions for voyagers, was dedi
ting that !tndy. In thefe expeditions he Hkewife' col- cated to the lords of the admiralty. 'w The fame year 
leCl:ed folfils an~ infeCls,_having contrived a curio~s in- he exhibited to the Royal Society an account of fome

.firumel'lt for c~ltching [uch of the latter as have wings. farther experiments towards the difcoveryof medicines 
In company with this friend he alfo applied himfe1f for diffolving the ll:one in the kidneys and bladder, and 
10 the iludy of anatomy, and invented a curious me- 'preferving IDeat in long voyag~s ; for which he recei
thad of obtaining a reprefentatiofl of the lungs in lead. ved the gold medal of Sir Godfrey Copley.:s donation. 
They next applied themfe1ves to the findy of cliemifiry; The year follOWing he publifhed fome account of Ex
in which, however, they did not make any remarkable periments and Obfervations on Mr Stephens's M.edi
difcoveries. In the iludy of atlronolllY Mr Hales was cines for diffolving the Stone, on which theirdiffolvent 
eqnally alfidnons. Having made himfelf acquainted power is inquired into and demonfirated. 
with the Newtonian [yfl:em, he contri"ed a machine In 1741 he read before the Royal Society an ac
for fhowing the phen~mena on much the fame principles count of an infirument which he invented, and called 
with that afterwards mad-e by Mr Rowley, and,'from aventilator, for conl'eying frelh air into mines, hof
the name of his patron, called an Orrery. pitals, prifons, and the clofe parts of fhips: he ,had 

About the year 1710 he was prefented to the per· communicated it to his particular friend's fame months 
)lema! cnre of Teildington near Twickenham, in before; and it is very,remarkable, that a machine of 
Middlcfex'; and afterwards accepted of the living of the fame kind, tor the fame purpofe, was in the fpring 
Potlock in Somerfetfuire, which vacated his fellowfhip of the fame year invented by one Martin Triewald, an 
in thecoHege, and which he exch~nged for the living officer in the fervice of the king of SWfden, called 
of Faringdon in Hampihire. Soon after, he married captain of mec1umiel, for which the king alld fenate 
Mary; the daughter and heirefs of Dr Newce, who granted him a privilege in OCl:ober following, and or. 
was rector of Halifham in Suifex, but refided at dered every fhip of war in "the favice of that fl:ate' to 
MIlch-Haddam, in Hertfordihire. On the 13th of be furniIhed with one of them; a model alfo of this 
March 17[8-, he wa!; eleCl:ed member of the Royal machine was fent into France, and all the Ihips in the 
S~cietj; and OIl the 5th of March, in the year }t'rench navy were alfo ordered to have a ventilator of 
f(IHowing, he exhibited an a-ecount of fome experi. the fame fort. It happened alfo, that abot}[ the fame 
mcuts he had l~uely made on the effeCl:. of the . time one Sutton, who kept a coffee-hou[e in Alderfgate. 
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Hales. frreet invented a vemilaror of anotller confrruClion to 
~ draw 'off the foul air out of fhips by llleallS of lhe cook. 

room' fire: but poor Sutton had not interefl enough t~ 
make mankind accept the benefit he offered them; Iho' 
its fllperiority to Dr Hales's contrivance was evident, 
and among others, Dr Mead and the lale ingeniolls 
Mr BelljJmin Robins gave their tefrlnlony ill its fa
vour: (See AIR-Pipes.) The public, however, is 
not lefs.indebled tu the Ingenuity and benevolence of 
Dr Hales, whofe ventilators came more eafily into ufe , 
for many purpofes of the grearefi importance to life, 
particularly for keeping corn fweet, by blowing through 
it freih fhowers of air; a practice very foon adopted 
by France, a large granary having betn made, under 
,the direction of Duhamel, for the prefervation of corn 
in this manner, with a view [0 make it a general 
practice. 

In 1743, Dr Hales read before the Royal Society 
a defcription of a method of conveying liquors into 
the abdomen during the operation of tapping, and it 
was afterwards primed in their TranfaCtions. In 
1745, he publiihed fome ,experiments and obfervations 
on tar-water, which he bad been induced to I~lake by 
the publication of a work called SiriJ, in which the 
]ate learned and mofr excellent Dr Berkley, biihop of 
eloyne, had recommended tar-water as an univerfal 
medicine: an this occa£ion fevenl letters paired be
tween them on the fubject, particularly with refpeCt 
to the nfe of tar-water in the difeafe of the horned cat
tle. In the fame year he communicated to the public~ 
by a letter to the editor of the Gentleman's Magazine, 
a defcriptiol1 of a back-heaver, which will winnow and 
dean corn much fooner and better than can be done 
lly the common method. He alfa, at the fame time, 
and by the fame channel, communicaled to the public 
a cheap and eafy way t(t,preferve corn fweet in facks ; 
an invention of great benefit [0 farmers, efpecially to 
poor leafers, who want co keep fmall quantities of 
corn for fome time, but have no proper granary or re
pofitory for that purpofe. He alfo the fame year took 
lhe fame method to publiih direClions how to keep corn 
fweet in heaps withollt turning it, and to fweeten it 
when mufry. He publiihed a long paper, containing 
an account of feveral methods to preferve corn by ven
tilators ; wi th a particular defcri ption of feveral forts 
of ventilators, illufrrated by ~ cut, fo that the whole 
mechanifm of them may be eaUly known, and the mao 
chine connruCted by a common carpenrer. He pub
Eihed alfo in the fame volume, but without his name, 

alfo communicated to the Society tWO memoirs, Hale~. 
which are printed in their TranfaCtions ; one on '--v
the great benefit of ventilators, and the other on 
fome experimems in ekcb-icity. In 1749 his ven-
lildlors were fixed in the Savoy prifon, by order 
of the right hOll. Henry Fox, Efq; then 1ecrelary 
at war, afterwards lord Holland; and the benefit 
was fo great, that though 50 or 100 in a year af. 
ten sied of the jaol.difiemper before, yet from tIle 
year 1749 to Ihe year 1752 inclu1ive, no more thaa 
four perfolls died, though in the year 1750 the lJUJn-

~er of prifoners was 240 ; and of thofe four, one died 
of the fmall-pox, and another of intemperance. In 
the year 1750 he pl1blifhed fome conliderations Oll the
caufes.of earthquakes; occalioned by rhe flight fhocl{s 
felt that year in London. The fubltance ot this 
work was alfo printe. in the Philofophical Tranfac
tions. The fame year he exhibited an examination of 
the firength of feveral purging waters, efpecially of the 
water of Jeffofs well, which is printed in the Philofl'
phical TranfaCtions. 

Dr Hales had now been feveral years honoured with 
the efieem and friendJhip of his royal highnefs Frede
rick prince of Wales ;- who frequently vi1ited him at 
Teddington, from his neighbouring pal:lce a[ Kew, 
and took a pleafure in furpriling him 111 the midft of 
thofe curious refearches into the variolls pans of nature 
which almon inceifantly employed him. Upon the 
prince's death, which happened this year, and the fet
tlement of the houfehold of the priIicefs-dowager, llc 
was, without his felicitation, or even knOWledge, ap
pointed clerk of the clofet or almoner (0 her royal 
highnefs. In 1751 he was chofen by the college of 
phyficians tp preach the annuual fermon calledCrowne'J 
tenure: Dr William Crowne having lefl a Ir.gacy for a 
fermon to be annually preached on " the wifdom' and 
.f!oodnefs of God difplayed in the formation of man." 
Dr Hales's text was, With the ancient is wi/dom, and in 
It:rJgth of days underJlanding, Job xii. 12. This fermon, 
as ufual, was publiihed at the requefi of the college. 
In tIle latter end of the year 1752, his ventilators, 
worked by a windmill, were fixed in Newgate, with 
brllnchil'lg trunk. to 24 wards; and it appeared that 
the difproportion of thofe that died in the gaol before 
and after this efiablifhment was as 16 to 7. He pl,b
liihed ~tlfo a farther accosnt of their fllccefs, and fome 
obferva~iolls on the great danger arifing from {olll air, 
exemplified by a narrative of feveral perfons feized 
with the gaol-fever by working ill Newg~te. 

a deteaion of the fallacious boans concerning the effi
c;acy of the liquid thell in diffolving the none in the 
bladder. In I H6 he communicated to the Royal So
ciety a propofal for hringlIlg fmall pairable flones foon, 
and with eafe, eut of the bladder; and this wasalfo 
printed in their TranfaCtions. In t!.le Gentleman's 
Magazine for July 1747, he publiilied an account of a 
very con£iderable improvement ofhis bac!k·heaver, 1;,y 
which it became capable of dearing corn of the very 
fmall grain, feeds, blacks, fmut-balls, &c. to fuch per
fee'tion as to make it fit for feed-corn. In 1748 he 
communicated to the Royal Society apropofal for 
checking, ill fome degree, the progrefs of fires, occa
£loned by the great fire which,happened that year in 
Cornhill: And the .[ubflance of thi5 propefal WilS 

p,rinred in (heir Trallfactions. In the fame year he 

On the seath of Hans Sloane, which happened 
in the year I 753, Dr Hales was elected a member oftlle 
Academy of Sciences at Paris in his room. The fame 
year the publiihed in.rhe Gentleman's Magazine fome 
farther confiderati'ons about means to draw the foul air 
out of the lick rooms of occafional army-hofl~ilals, 
and private houfes in town. He alfo publHhed many 

. other curious parti'tulars relative t6 the ufe and fllC~· 
cefs of ventilators. The fame year a defcription of a 
fea-gage, which the doctor invented [0 meafure Ull-" 

fathomable depths, was communicated to the pubiic in 
thefame mifcellany:. this paper was drawn lip about 
th.e year 1732 or 1733. by the doCtor, for Ihe late Co
lin Campbell, Efq; who empioyed the iL1genious Mr 
Hawk1bee to make the machine it _defcribes,· which 
was tried in various depths, and anfwered with grc:;.t 
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Hales eX1Clnefs, yet was at laft loll near Bermuda. In fecond wife, the /irft being eead, and by the firft yen· Half-Illerk 

U 1754 .• he communicated 10 the Royal Society Come fer he has a fon, and by his fecond ventrr has like wife ~ 
Jrla.lf-blQod experiments for keeping water and nili fweet with a fon > the two brolhers, in Ihis cafe, 3re but of half- . Hahfax. 
---v--- lime-water, an account of \\hich \"'as publdhed in the blood. Sec CONSANGUIN lTV and DESCENT. to 

PhilolrJphical TranfaCtions. He alfo continued to ea- HALF-MerR ; a noble, QI" 65. 8d. 
rich their memoirs with many ufdul articles from this HALFMoon, in fonification ; an outwork compafed 
time till his death, particularly a method of forward- of two faces, forming a faliant angle, whefe gorge is 
jng the diilillation offreJh from fait water by blowing in form of a crefctnt or half-moon, whence the name. 
lhowers offrefh air up througlfthe latter during the HALJ:t'PENNY, a copper coin, whofe valueis ex .. 
operation. In I 757 he communicated. to the editor of prelfed by its name, in reference to the penny. 
abe Gentleman's Magazine an eafy method of purifying HALI-BEIGH, 6rft dragoman or interpreter at 
the air, and regulating its heat in mdon-frames and the Grand Signior's coun in the 17th century, was 
gteen-bOljfes ; alfo further improvements in his method born of Chriftian parents in Poland; but having been 
of diftilling fea·water. taken by the TartaJ:S when he was young, they fold 

His reputation and the interetl: of his family and him. to the Turks, who brought him up in their reli. 
frien4s might cafily have procured him farther pre- gion in the. feraglio. His name" in his native country,' 
ferment: but of farther preferment he was not de- was Bobowiki. He learnt many langoages, and Sir 
UlOUS; for being nominated by his late Majefiy to a Paul Ricallt owns he was indebted to him for feveral 
canonry of Windfor, he engaged the princefs to re- things which he relates in l1is Prifmt flate of the Ott.
fiueft: bis majelly to recal his nomination. That man empire. He helda great correfpondence witb t~e 
a man fo devoted to pllilofophical audies and employ. EngJifu. who perfuaded him to tranflate fome books 
mellts, and fo confcientiollS in. the di(charge of his into the- TlIrkilli language: and he had a mind to re
duty, Q10uld not de{ire any preferment which would turn Into the hofom of the Chrifrian church, but died 
reduce him to the dilemma either of negleding his before. he could acconipLillithe defign~ Dr Hyde pnb.., 
~l1ty, or foregoing his amufemc:nt, is not ftrange : liihed his book Of the liturgy /)fth~ Tt/rRs, their pilgr;. 
but that he would refufe an h~ourable and profitable mag~s to M~ci;a, theircircumciJion altdvifitingofthe pelt. 
appoilllmenr, for which no duty was te be done that He tranfla[cd the cate,zhirOl of the chllrch of England, 
wQuld interrupt his habits of life, can fcarce be im- and the bible, into the TUl'kilh language. The MS. 
puted to his temperance and humility without im. is lqdg.cd, in·the library of Leyden. He wrote like
pea,<bing his benevolence; fQr jf he had no willi of any wife a Turkilh. grammar and dictionary. 
thjng morc for himfelf, a liberal mind would furely HALICARNASSUS, (anc. gcog.) a principal 
have heen highly gratified by tbe diftribution of fo town of Caria, faid to be,built by the AJ'gives, and 
c:onLiderable· a fum as a canonr.y of Windfor wOl1ld Lituated between two bays, the' Ceramicus and JaLius. 
have put into his power, in the reward of .indli~ry, It w .. s the royal rdidence, (called Z~phyra formerly) ; 
the alleviation of diftrefs, and the fuvport of helplefs efpedally of Maufolus, made more illufirious by lIis 
indigente. Hc wag, however, remarkable for focial monument.. This monument was one of the fe
virtue and fweetnefs of temper; his life was not only ven wonders, and erected by Artemifi;\. Halicarnaf
blamelefs, but exemplary in a high degree; lIe was fens, or Halicarn.1lfc:nfis, was the gentilitious name of 
happy in himfelf, and beneficial to other.s, as appears Herodorus and Dionyfius. The former was caHed the 
{ly this account of his attainments and purfllits; the Father of Hil\ory ; and the latter was not only a good 
conftant ferenity and cheerfulnefs of his mind, and hiftorian but alfo a critic. 
the temperance and regularity of his life, conclJrr.ed, HALIlETUS, in orinthology. Sec FAJ,CO. 

with a good conltitntion', to preferve him in health HALIEUTICS, HALlS UTICA AAiETTlKA, formed 
and vig~lt1r to the uncommon age. of fourfcorc nnd four, of a"A f Wf,jijhe1'11UI1J, which' is derived from «"Af, fta ; 
years.- He died at Teddington in 1761} and was bu- books treating of fiihcs, or -the !in of filhiilg.-We 
ried, pl1rfl1:j.nt. to his own dir·ections, under the tower. have frill extant the halientics of Oppian. 
Qf tae pariOl-caurch, which he builr at his.o.wn expence HALIfAX, rhe capilal of the province of Nova 
not long before his death.-Her royal highnefs the Scotia in America, fitoated in 'V. Long. 64.30. N. 
princefs of Wales erc¢l:ed a momument to his memory, Lat. 44. 45; It was founded ill 1749, in order to fe
in Wefiminfler abbey. cure tbe Rritilh fettlements thue from the anempts of 

HALESIA, in botany: :\ genus of the monogynia tbe French and Indians. It was divided jnto 35 
tJrder, belonging to the dodecandria clafs of plams; fquares, each containing 16: lots of 40 by (30 fett.; 
and in the natural melbo;l ranking under the 18th or-. one eftablilhed church, and one meeting-houfe, and a 
tier, Bicflf/les. The calyx is ljuadrioenrated, fnperior; fmall number of houfcs out of ,the ugular firnts • 
• he cor~la; quaut16d; tbe nut quadrllngular and dif- The town was furrollnded by pickearngs, and 
permPlIs. . gnarded by forts on the· outfide; ant filu:e 'the 

HALESWOR TH, a town of Su':ffolk in England,. commencement of the Americall troubles, it has 
{fated on a neck ofland between two branches of the' been very firongly fortified. Along the rivet Cbe
r,.ver Blilh, JOlmilesfro;n Lon~oll, It is a well fre- buCl:o, to the fouthward. of the town, are buildings' 
queutcd thrivjng place, and bas a trade in linen yarn and fifh.;fiakes for at lea a two miles, illla to the north
and filil-clQlb.. It has one large churcb,. anJ about. ward on the river for about one mile. The plan, 
700 ~oocJ hoa(es; but the fireers are neither wide nor however, bas been greatly improved by tbe' earl of 
paved. About the town is raifed a. great deal of hemp.' H,ilifax, whQ was rhe original contriver. The fr~ 
.E. Long ... 40. N. Lljt. 52 .. 30. c1amation iffued for tllis.wtlement,oirered soacres 0{ 

HALF-nooD, in 1aw.l is whcre a man mal'ries- a lanll t.ocveryfgldi-=r a.od Iailu,."ho wo~)"'fe[~le in that' 
,I part 
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Halita:t. pait of America, wit bout paying. afty rent, Of doil!g channel, a little way below the town Is well calcillated 
-...-- any fc:rvice for ten years, and no more than one fllll- to annoy .vdTels in any direCtion, as they mull: of ne· 

hog per annum for each 50 acres eVef afterwards: to ceHiry pafs vcry near it before they are cal,.ble of do
every folJier and failor who had a wife alld children, jng any mifchief. Above the careenillg yard, which 
ten acres more were adcled to, every individual of his is at the upper end of the town, (htre is a large hafoll 
family, and for eVf';ry increa(e that thould afterward$ or piece of water, communicating with tIle harbcur 
happen in [he fame proportion': To each, (ub,lltern below, near 20 milts in CilcUluference, and capable of 
eflicer 80 acres, and 15 for each of his f.tmily; 200 containing tht whole navy of England, entirdy {hel. 
acres [0 each enfign; 300 to eac,h licutenallr j 400 to teted ,froID all winds, and having only olle narrow en
each captain; 600 to eve,ry officer in rank above a trance, which, as we obferved bef()re, leads into the 
captain .... and 30 for each of his family •. The govern- IJaruour. There are a numberof detached fettlements 
ment alro engaged ro tranfpon and maintain the new lately formed by the l07alifis IIpon the baCon; the 
{culers for one year at 'its own expence., and III furnHIl lands at a fmall diflance from the water being general
dtcm' w~lh fuch arms, provifions, llIcnfils, impleme~H.s-" Iy thought bener than thofe near to Halifax i but what 
&c. as fuoulJ lie necdTary to put them in a way to cuI- fuccefs may attcfld their labours, will require fome time 
tivate thefr lands, to build habitations, and to com- to determine. AnelegaJ1t and convenimt building has 
mence a 6/hery. The fame ~oqdi~ions were Iik~wife been erected near the town for the cOllvalefcents of 
~ffered to all catpentersj and other handicraftflillcm; tht navy; but the heahhinefs of the cl'imate, has as 
and furgeons weJ:c offeJ:e/ll the fame ~ol}ditions with .the yet prevented maRY perfoll's from becoming patients; 
cn,flgns.,;;;", Tqis pro.cla.n(uion was pl1bli./heq in March, fcarcely any fuips in the world beinr: fo -free from com~ 
aud by the ml'n(h of M3Y 3700 perfons had offered plaints of every kind, in regard to llea-lth, as thoft that 
themfelves. TI~eJ accordingly embarked, and ella· are employed upon this ftation. 'There is a very fine 
~li~ed tlu:mrelves in the bay of Cbebucto; calling light.houfe, Randing upon a fmall il1alld, jull: off the 
their city Halifax from the titl,e of their patron. Be- entrOlnce of the harbour, which is Yifible, either by 
fore the end of OCtober tbe fame year, 350 cOlllfo,rt- night or day, fix or fevton leagues oft at rea. 
able wooden houfrs were built, and as ~l1y' morc HALIFAX, earl of. See S JlVILLE. 

~uring .the winter.-The fame ycarin which the fet- HALIFAX, a lown in the weft riding of Yorklhire 
tlers embarked, the govcrnmcrnt granted them 40,0001. in England, feated on the river Cald..;r, in \V. Long •. 
for their expences. In .1750, they granted 57,5821. 2; a.N. Lat. 53. 45. It has the title of all' earld~m, 
175. :l~d. for the fame purpofe; in 175[, 53,9271. 14S. and is very eminent filr the clothier trade. The parifu 
-ttl. j in 1752, 6I~4921. 19s. 4~d.; in 1753,94,6151. is faid to be the moll: populol1s,·ifnot the mofi ex-
1.2S. 4d.; in 1754. 58,4471. 25.; and in 1755, ten five, in England: fur it is above 30 miles in cir-
49,4181. 7S. 8d.-The place has at length attained a cllmferrnce; and, betides the mother church at Halifax, 
drgree of fplendor beyoHd what might. have been and 16 meeting-h()ufts, has J2:chapels, t\\ 0 of which 
expeCted; for which it has been equally ind.cbted are parochial. What is a lilcle fingnlar, all the meet
to the late war, to I.h~ great increafe of popuh- ing.hon[cs here, ex.ccpt the quakers, have bells and 
tion from the exiled loyalill:s, and the foftering care bllryingpgrounds. The wGollms principally m~_nu'; 
of Great Bri[ain; in[omush, that the numbtr ot in~ faCtliTed here are kerfeys and Ihalloons. Of [he fur
babitants has been more than doubled duri>lg the laft mer it is affirmed, that Olle dealer harh fem by com. 
ten years. million 60,000 pounds wOl'lh in a year [0 Holland and 

The barbonr is perfeaty lheltered from all winds Hamburgh; and of the la-tier, it is i8id, 100000 
at the difianee of 12 miles from the fea, and is [0 fpa. pieces are made in' tbis padh yearly. The inl:abi
dous, that a thoufand fail of Ihips may ride,in:t with- t:'llts here and in the lIeighboUling towns are itl en. 
out tne leaft danger •. Upon it lhere are built a great tirely employed in theJe manufactures, that a~ricLlltllre 
number of conlmodiolls wharfs, which ha.ve from 1.2 is blll little minded. Moll: of [heir proYifions of all 
to 18 feet water at all times of the tide, for the con- forts are brourht from the north arid 'taft ridings! 
yenience of loading ~nd unloading {hips. The ll:reets and fr~m L~ncanl~re, Chelhire, Nottinghamlhire, and 
of tbe town are regularly laid on', and crors each other WarwlckOllre. fhe markers are very much crowded 
at right angles i the .whole riling gradually from the for the buying and felling proyifions anJ manufaCtures. 
wa-ter upon the fide of a hi1l, whofe lOp is regularly The cloths, at Ihe tirll: eutting of the woollen manu
fortified. but not fo as 10 he able to withlland a regn. factures in the~e l,arts! having been frcquclltly Oolen 
lar attack. Many conIidaable merchants retide at off the' tenters 111 the lllgllt, a law was made, by which 
Ihis place, and are_pofTe.tfed of {hipping [0 .the amount the magillr;ms of Halifax were empowered to pa~ 
elf feveral thoufand tons, emJiloyed in a floll rHlli ng trade fellt~ce on, and execnte a.ll offenders, if they Were [a
both -with Europe and die Weftlndies. There is a [1l1all ken In the fact, or owned It, or if the flokn c.lorh Was 
1m! excelJen.t careening yard for fuips of the Britith na- found upon them, provided aHo f'he crime was com
vy that are upon this fiation, or that may have occa- mined, and the crimil'l;ilapprehencicd, within lIle liber
flon to come in to: rent, and lake Waltr, fuel, or freth ties of the forell:. of EJrdwic~. Thofe f0111h-i guilty 
provifions on board, in their pafTage to and from the were executed m (he follOWIng mannertan axe was 
Well Indies. It is always kept well provided with drawn by a pully to the top of a wooden engil;e and 
Jlayal tiores; and !hips of the line arc hove down and fall:cned by a pin, whidl being pulled out, Ihe ax~ fell 
l'tpoLired with the greatell: eafe and fafety. &:veral down in an inll:aot,. and did its work. If th('y bad 
1,aMttics of heavy cannon eommand the harbour; par- ftole an ox, horfe, or any other bean, it was led with 
ti.cularly tbofe. tha.t arc placed upo~ George's 1ilan~,; them to tbe fcaffold, and there fall:ened by a chord to 
yYBieb btin& v~fJ nefp ana h1gll, and fituated i,ll mid.· the pin, that.beld up. the a~e i a.nd.when lloe ligna\ w<:s 

~iV(,R 

Ftr.lii"". 
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HaHotis given by the jnrors, who were the firft burghers with· England, was born in 1574, ancJ educated at Cam- Halt 

II in the feveral towns of the furefi, the beaft was driven bridge. He became profeifor of rhetoric in that uni· /I • 
~ away, an? ~he pin pluck~d out, upon which the axe vedi~y, and then fl1ccc:ifiveJy was m,a~e reaor of Hal-~ 

fell and did ItS office. This fevere and fummary courfe {ted III Suffolk, prefented to the lIvmg of Waltham 
of jufiice gave occafion [0 a litany, which is ftill in Effex, made prebendary of Wolverhampton, dean 
much more frequent in the mOllths of the beggars of Worcefier, biikop of Exeter, and laftly of Nor-
and vagrants of thefe pans, than is the common wich. His works tefiify his zeal againft Popery, and 
prayer, viz. are much efieemed. He lamented the divifions of the 

" From Hell, Hull, and Halifax, good Lord deliver us." Proteftants,and wrote fomething concetning~the means 
though neither the engine, nor maRuer of proceeding of putling an end to them. July 1616, he anended 
againft them, are now in ufe. the embaffy of lord Doncailer into F'raace, and, upon 

HALIOTIS, the EAR-SHELL, a genus of infeCl:s his return was appointed by his majefiy,to be one o( 
belonging to the order of vermes tefl:acea. This is an the divines, who ihOlild attend him into Scotland. In 
animal of'the fnail·kind, with an open fhell refembling 1618 lie was fent to the fynod of Dart with other di· 
an ear. There are feven fpecies, diftinguHhed by the vines, and pitched upon to preach a Latin fermon be
jigureof their {hells. See Plate CCXXXIV. fore that affembly. But beia,g obliged (0 return from 

HALITZ, a (own of Poland, and capital of a ter· thence before the fynod broke up, on aCC0unt of his 
ritoryof the fame name, in Red Ruffia, with a caftle. bealth, he was by the ftates prefented with a gold me
h is feated on the river Neifter. E. Long. 26 O. dal. He wr1)te, I. Mifcellaneous epiftles. 2. frIun
N. Lat. 49. 20. dus a/(er et idem. 30' A juft cenfure of travellers; 

HALL, in architeaure, a large room at the en- 4. The Chrifiian Seneca. 5. Satires, in fix' books. 
trance of a fine houre and palace. Virruvius mentions 6. A century of meditations; and many other works,' 

, three kinds of-halls; the telrafiyle, with four columns which, befides the above falires, make in all five vo
fupporling the platfond or ceiling; the Corinthian, lumes in folio and quarto. H1: die.fin 1656. 
with columns all rou~d let in~o the wall, ~nd vaul!ed HALL (John), a poet of diftinguifhed le.arning, was 
over; and the Egyptian, whlch had a penfl:yle of m· born at Durham, and educated at CambrIdge, where 
fulated Corinthian columns, bearing a fecond order he wall efieemed the brighten genius in that univerfi
with a ~eiling. . ty. In 1646, when he was but 19 years of age, he 
, The hall is properly the unell: as well as firft memo publifhed his Hor~ Vaciv.e, or 'Effays; and the fame 
ber of an apartment: and in the hOllfes of minifters of year came out his poems. He tranflated fl"Om the 
flate, magifirates, &c. is the place where they difpatch Greek" HierocIes upon the g-olden vedes of Pythago
bullnefs. ar:a giv,e audience. In very magnificent ras; before which is an accoant of the ingenious tranf
buildings, where the hall is larger and loftier than or· lafOr and his 'works, by Juhn Davies of Kidwelly. He
dinary, and placed iii the middle of the houfel it is died in 1656, aged 29. 
called afaloolt. ' HALL AGE, a fee or toll paid for cloth brought 

The length of a hall {hould be at leafi twice llnd a to be fold in Blackwell-haH, London. 
quarter its breadth; and in g~eat buildings,. three HALLAMAS" in old .EngU.!h.wrirers, the d~y of alI~ 
times its breadth. As to the heIght of halls, It may hallows, or all.lalUts, VIZ. November I. It IS one of 
'be two-thirds of the breadth; and, if made with an the <;wfs quarters of the year which was computed, in 
arched ceiling, it will be much handfomer, and lefs ancient writings, frum HaUarnas to Candlemas. 
liable to ac~idents by fire. In this cafe, its height is HALLAND, a cOllnrry of Sweden, in the i(land 
foand by dividing its breadth into fix parts, five of of Schonen, lying alollgLhe fea.coaft, at the entrance 
which will be the height from the floor to the tmder of the Baltic Sea, and oppofite to Jutland. It is 60 
tide of the key of the arch. miles along the coall, but is not above 12 in br('adth. 

HALL is alfo particularly ufedfor a court of jnftice; Halmfiadt is the capiral toWn. 
or :m edifice wherein there is one or more tribunals. ~ HALLA TON, a tOWI1 of Leicefierfhire, in Eng-

J 11 \Veftminller-hall arc held the great courts of land. It is [eated on a rich foil, 12 miles fouth-eaft 
England, viz. the king's bench, chancery, common of Leicefier, ill E. Long. o. 50. N. L:It. 52 35. 

'Fleas, and exchequer. In aJjoini.ng apartments is like· HALLE, a little difmantled town of the Aufl:rian 
wife held the high court of parlIament. Nethei'lafids, in Hainault. The church of Notre 

Weilminiler-hall was the royal palace or plaee of Dame cOlltains an ill1'age of tbe Virgin Mary, held in 
refidence of ancient Britilh kings; whu ordinarily held great veneration. E. Long. 3. J 5. N. La!. 50. 44': 
their parliaments, and conrts of jndicature, in their HAL~LE, a hand fame and confiderable town of Ger
t1wel1il1g-hollfes(a~ is fiil~ dO,ne by thekings.of~pain), many, ill the eircleofypper Saxony, and)n the duo 
2ud freql1Clltly fal III pedon III the courts of Jl.,lIcamre, chyof Magdeburg, With a famous univerfiry a~tI falt
as they fiill do in parliament. A great part of this palace works. It belongs to the king of Pruilia I and is [ea.t. 
was burnt under Henry VIII. w~hat remains is ftill re- ed in a pleafant plain un the river Sale, in E. LOllg. 
ferved for the faid judicatories. The great hall, where- 12. 23. N. Lat. 5 I. 36. 
in thecollrtS of king's bench, &c. are kept, is ,faid to HALLE, a free- and imperial town of Germany, in 
]lave been built by William Rufus; others fay by Suabia, famous for its falt~pits. It is leared:on the 
Richard I. or II. It is reckoned fuperior, in point of river Kocher, among rocks and mountains, in ~ E Long. 
dimenfions, ~o any hall in Europe; heing 300 feet 10. 50. N. Lat. 49 6.' . 
long and 100 broad. 'HALLEIN, a town of Germa!lY. in the circle of 

HALL (Jofcph), an eminenf prelate of the church of Bavaria, and archbjfuopri~ of Sa~tiburg; . ~attd o.n 
'. ., tIlt: L 
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Hallelujah, the river Saltza, among the mountains, wherein are 

Haller. mines of fait which are the chief riches of the [own 
"'--v----' ' and emmtry. E. Long. 12. 15. N. Lat. 47· 33. 

HALLELUJAH, a term of rejoicing, fometimes 
fung or rehearfed at the end of verfes on fuch occafions. 

The word is Hebrew; or rather, it is lWO HebreW 
words joined together; one of them '~~n, hal/elu, and 
the other n' jah; an abridgement of the name of God, 
MW Jehovah. The tirll fignities laudON, "praifeye;" 
and the other, Domiflu1IJ, " the Lord." 

St Jerome firll introdnced the word hallelujah into 
the church fervice j for a conGderable time it wasonly 
llfed once a year in the Latin church, viz. at Ealler: 
but in the Greek church it was much more frequenk 
St Jerome mentions its being fung at the interments 
Of the dead, which llill continues to be done in th.u 
church, as alfo on fome occaGons iFl the time of 
Leur. 

In the time of Gregory the Great, it was appointed 
• to be fung all the year ronnd in the Latin church, 

which'raifed fome complai.nts againft that pope; as 
giving too much into the Greek way, and introducing 
the ceremonies of the church of Conftanrinople into 
that of Rome.. But he excufed himfelf by alleging, 
that tbis had been the ancient uf:lge of Rome; and 
that it had been brought from Confiantinople at the 
lime when the word hallelujah was firft introduced un
tler pope Damafcns. 

HALLER (Albert Van), an eminent phyfician, 
was born at Bern, on the 16th of Oaober 1708. He 
was the fon of an advocate of confiderable eminence 
in his profdlion. His father had a numer(}l)S family, 
and Albert was the youngeft of five fons. ,from the 
firft period of his education, he fhowed a very great 
genius for literattJre of every kind: to forward the 
progref:> of his fiudies, his father took into his family 
a private tutor, named Abraham Billodzj and fuch was 
the difcipJine exerted by this pedagogue, that the acci
dental fight of him, at any future period of life, ex
cited in Haller very great uneafinefs, and renewed all 
his former terrors: According to the accounts which 
are given us, the l'rogrefs of Haller's ftndies, at the 
earHefi perio&s of life wail rapid almoft beyond belief. 
When other children were beginning only to read, he 
was fiudying Bayle and Moreri: and at nine years of 
age he was able to tranilate Greek, and was beginning 
the ftady of Hebrew. Not long after this, however, 
the conrfe of his education was fomewhat interrupted 
by the death of his father; an event which happened 
when he was in the 13th year of his age. After this 
he wa5 fent to the public fchool at Bern, where he ex
hibited many fpecimens of early and uucommon genius. 
He was difiinguilhed for his knowledge in the Greek 
and Latin languages; but he was chiefly ,emarkable 
for his jloetical genius; and his dfays of tbis kind, 
which Were publifhed in the German langnage, were 
read and admired throughout the whole empire. In the 
26th year of his age he began the fiudy of medicine 
at Tubingen, under thofe eminent teachers Duvernoy 
and Camerarius: and coutinued there for the fpace of 
two years, when the great reputation of the jRftIy ce
lebrated Boerhaave drew him to Leyden. Nor was this 
difiinguilhed teacher the only man from whof~ rupe
rior abilities he had there an opportunity of profit-.. 

iug. Ruyfch was tl:i1I alive, and Albinlls was riling HaileI'. 
into fame. Animated by filch examples, he fpent lIll -..,-
the day,and the greateft pan of the night, in the molt 
imeufe illldy; and the proficiency which lle made, 
gained him univerfal efieem both from his teachers and 
fellow ftndents. fi'rom Holland, inthe year 1727, he 
came to England. There, however, his liay was but 
{hOlt; and it was ratller his intention to vifir tbe illu-
llrious men of that period, tban to profecure his fiu-
dies at London. He forml$d conneaions with fome of 
th@ mofi eminent of them. He was honoured with the 
friend£hip of Douglas and Chefelden ; and he met "ith 
a reception proportioned to his merit from Sir Hans 
Sloane, prelident of the Royal Society. After his vi-
fit to Britain, he went to France; and there, under 
thofe eminent maLlers, Winilow and Le Dran, with 
the latter of whom he relided during his fiay in Paris, 
he had opportunities of prafecuting anatomy, which 
he had noc before enjoyed. But the zeal of our young 
anatomift was greater than the prejudices of the people 
at that period, evm in the enlightened city of Paris, 
could admit of. An information being lodged againfr 
him to tlle police for diffeaing dead bodies, he was 
obliged to cut ilIOrt his :matomical invefiigations by a 
precipitate retreat. Still, however, intent on the farther 
profecmion of his lludies, he went to BaGI, wllere he 
became a pupil to the celebrated Bernoulli. 

Thus improved and inilruCted by the leCl:ures of the 
moft diftinguifhed teachers of that period, by uncom
mon natural abilities, and by unremitting indufiry, he 
returned to the place of his nativity in the 26th year of 
his age. Not long after this, he effered himfelf a can-
didate, firft for the oillce of pbylician to an hofpital, 
and afterwards for a profefforlhip. But neiEher the cha
raCterwhich he h.ad before he left his native country, 
nor the fam,e WhICh he had acquired and fllpponed 
while abroad, were fufficicnt [0 combat the intereil op
pofed to him. He was difappointed in b('f£jl; and it 
was even with difficulty that l1e obtained, in tlle fol
lowing year, the appointment of keeper of a pnblic li
brary at Bern. The exercife of this office was indeed 
by no means fuited to his great abilities:" but it Wa& 
agreeable to him, as it afforded him an opportunity for 
t~at. ext~nlive reading hy which.he has bem fo jullly 
dlfilngLlllhed. The neglea of hiS merit wbich marked 
his firfi outfet, neither diminifhed his ardour for medi
cal purfuits, 1101" detraCl:cd from his reputatiun either 
at home or abroad. And foon after he was nominated 
a . profdI'or in the univerfilY of Gottingen, by king 
George II. The duties of this important office he dif
charged, with no lefs honour to himfclf than advantage 
t~ the publiC, for the fpace of 17 years; and it afforded 
hrn~ an ample field for the exerLion uf t110fe great talents
which he poffetfed. Extcnfively aequai.nted with the
femiments of others refpeCling the oeG:onomy of the 
human body, firuck with the diver{ity of opinions. 
:-vhic~ th~y held, and fenuble that the only means of 
mvelllgatmg truth was by carefu} anJ candid experi
menls, he undertook the arduous talk of exploring the
ph::enomena ofhliman nature from the original fource. 
In ,·hefe purfnits he was no lefs indufirious tnan fuccefs
ful, and there was hardly any funlfrion of the b9dy Oll! 

which his experimeuts did not refleCt either a new or a: 
frronger light. Not was it long llccdfary for llini, ia' 

thi!; 
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Hallu. this :udnotls undertaking, to labout alORe. The ex- tirely te hi's own h'Oufe. Even, this however, eould Hallcrra, 
----v---' ample of the preceptor infpired his pupils with thl: fpi- n,Ot pLlt a pl:riod to his utiljty: for, with indefatigable Halley. 

rit of induLlrious exeni)n. Zil1n, ZilnJnerman, Cal- indullry, becontil~ued his favourite tmployment ot w ri- -.,........, 
daai, and lUan¥ others~ animated by a generous qnu- tin~ till within a !~w days of his death; which hap-
ldon, laboured with .indefatigdble indufiry to profe- p~ned in the 70[~ year of his age, on the 12th of De-
(ecuce and to perfeCl:thc difcoveries <If their great. ma- cember 1777, Hls Ekmenta Fhifi"oiogiiC and Bi/;rliothtcil 
Her. Al1d the mutual exertjoa of the. teacher "nd his ll'ledicin~, willatford,· to lateit polterity, undt:niable 
ftuJents, not only tended tv forward the pt'ogrefs ofprt}ofs ~f ?isindefatigable indufiry, penetrali~lg genius, 
mecUcal {dence, ~ut placed- the philofophy of the :m~ fohd JudgJncnt. But he was not lefs diftillguiIhcd 
Imman boJy on a more furc, and almvll entirely new1 as a philofopher than belov-ed as a man; and he was 
h~{is. But the labours of Dr Haller, during his reu- not more'emiment for his im provement ill every .depart-
dence at Gottiagen, were by no meal1S confill.ed to any. ment of medical fdence, ~hall f'Of' his piety to God, and 
<tnc depa.rtm~nt 0t [denee. He was not more anxious benevolence to all mankind. 
t() be an improver himfe\f, than to. iuftigate others' t9 . HALLERIA, in botany j A genus ef the angio
&milar lmrfuits. To hill), the Anatomkal The<.lre, fpermia order, belonging.to tbe didynamia a clais of 
the Scllool of Midwifery, Chirurgical Society" and plants; and in: the natural method ranking under the 
t~e Royal Aca<ic:nlY of Sciences a[ G<ittingen, owe 49th order, Perfonat,c. The c:alyx is trifid. the co
,their origitt. Such ditUnguiilicd Rlcrit could 110t fail rolla quadritid; the filaments langer than the corolla; 
&0 meet ~it8 a fuitable reward from the fovereign un- the berry inferior and bilocular, (rbc.' fmi·t not yet fully 
der whofe protection he thell r;ll;lght. The k:ing of d~fcrihed.) . 
Great Britaill not only honoilreci him with every ma.rk HALLEY (Dr Edmund), an eminent aftronomerJ · 

·of attention wl!.ich he himCelf could ,beflow, but pro- was the (mly 10n of a fiJap-lJoiler in London, and Wal 

cured him alfo letters of nobility from the emperor. barn in 1656. He fira: appliedhimfelfto the fiud, uf 
O'n the death of Dillenius, 11e had an offer ot the pro-· tl).e languages and fcic:nces, but at length gave himIclf 
fe!forlhip of botany at Oxford; the (tatei of Holland· up wholly to that ot afir(moUlY. In 1676 he went to 
jnvi~ed him.to the chair of the youngerl\lbil1115; th~ the Wand of St Helena to complete the t:atalogue of 
king of Pru1{ia was anxiolls that hdhould be the fuc- fixed ttars, by the additioI), of tboie which lie near the 
celfor of Manpertuis at Berlin. Marihal Kci~h wrote fouth pole; and llaving delineated a planifpherc in, 
'til him ill the name of his fQvereign, offering him dIe whieh he laid ·them all·down in their exact places, he 
.chancellorfuip of the ul'liverlity of Halle, \'acant by [:he retqrne.d t6 England in 1678. In the year 16So he' 
death of rhe celebrated Wolff. .Count Or\owil1vited took what i. called th« gram/tour, accompanied by his 
him to R.uffia, in the flame of his miftrtfs the em prefs, friend Ihe celebrated Mr Nelfon. In the midway be
offering; him a difringuiihed place at Sl Peterfbourgh. [ween Calais and Paris, Mr Halley had a fight of a re
The king of Sweden conferred on him an unfolicited markal>kczomet, as it then appeared a fecond time that 
-honour, by railing him to the rank of kl1ighthaod of year, in its retlli'll from [ht: lim. He hadth.i: 1\ovem
tlle order of the polar fiar; and th« emperor of Ger- ber before feen it in its defcel1l; .and now hafrened to 

many did him the honour of a ~rfonal vifit: during complete his- obfervatiens. upon ir, in viewing it from 
which lte thought it no degradation of his character the rayal obfervatory of France. His deiign in this' 
to pafs Come time with hjm in. the mort familiar can- part of his tower was, to fettle a.fricndly correfpond-. 
verfatioll. ence between the two royal aftron8mers of Greenwicb ' 

Thus honoured by fovereigas, revered by, men of and paris: and.in the mean time. to improve himfelf 
literawre, an:d efteemed by. aU ,Europe, he had it in uuder fo great a Jllafier as Caffini. From ~heilcc he 
his l'0Wef-ro have held the highe£l rall k iu the replilblic: went to Italy, where he fpent great part of the ye~r 
-of letters. Yet declining all the tempdHg offers 1681.' but his aifa~rscalling himholUe, he returned to 
·whichwere made to him, he continued at Gottingen, England. In 1683, he publilhtdhis Tlreory oj the va
a~xioul1y endeavouring to ex£end the riling fame ~f "iati'011 of the TIltlgneti&at compaft; in which he fuppotes 
that medical fchool. But after 17 years rdidence 111 ' the whole globe of the earth 1-0 be a great magnet, with 
that llniverfity, an ill ftate of health rendering.him leis four magnetical poles, or points of auraCtion: but af
fit for the duties of the imponant office which he held, terwards thinkiilg that this theory was liable t() great 
he folicited and obtained permilIion from the regency exceptions,. be procured an application to be made to 
.()f Hanonr to return to his native city of Bern. His king William, who appointed him commander of the 
fellow-citizens, who might at firfi ,have fixed hin, Paramour Pink, Wilh or~ers to feek by obfervations 
ameng themfe1ves, with no lefs hono~lr (han advantage the difcoveryofthe rule of variations, and tolay down 
(0 their city, were noW as fenfible as others of his fu- the longitudes lind latitudes of his majefiy's fettlements 
perior merit. A penfion was fettltd upon him for life, in America.-He ret out on thh attemFt on the 24th 
and he was nominated at different times to till the moll of November 1698: but having croffcd the line, hill' 
important offices in the fiat.e. Thefe occupations, how- men grew fickly; and 'his lieutenant mutinying, he re
ever, did not diminHh his ardour for ufeful improve- tnrned home in June 1699' Having gOt the lieUlelHlflt 

mellls. He was the' firfl prelidem, as well as the tried and cailliered1 he' fet fail a fecond time in Sep~ 
greateft promoter, of tbe Oeconomical Society at Bern; tember foHowing, with the fame fhip and another of 
and he may be confidered as the father and founder of kfs-~ulk, of which he hzoslfo the command. He now 
Ihe Orphan Hofpitalof that city. Declining health, traverfed thevaft Atlantic ocean from one hemi~bere . 
IJowever, refirained his exertions in the more active to the Olbr.r as far as the ice would permit him to . 
i4:enes of lif~, and for n1a~lr years he was conf1neden- go;. and hav!lIg made his obfervations at Sr Hdena, 
-'. 3 Brazil, 
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Halley Brazil, Cape Verd, Harbadoes, the Madeiras, t~e Ca4 

/I l1aries the coait of Barbary, and many other latItudes" 
Halm9te. arrived ill Septemher 1700; and the next year pnblilh4 
~ cd a gener.al chart, filO'wing at one view the variation 

of the compa/s in all th~,fe places. Captain Halley, as 
he was now called, had been at hOllle little more than 
balf a year, when he was rem by the king, to obferve 
the cOllrfe of the tides, with the longitude and latitude 
of the principal head-lands in the Britilh channel ; 
which having executed with his ufual expeGition and 
accuracy, he publilhed a large mapof the Britilh chan
nel. Soon after, the emperor of Germany refolving to 

make a convenient harbour for lhipping in the Adria
tic, Captain HaUey was fent by queen Anne to view 
the two ports on the coaft of Dalmatia. He embarked 
on the 22d of November 1702; paired over to HO\4 
land; and going through Germany to Vinena, he pro
ceeded to l!lria: but the Dutch oppoiing the defign, 
it was laid afide; yet the emperor made him a prefent 
of a rich diamond· ring from his finger, and honoured 
:him with a letter of recommendation, written with his 
own hand, to queen Anne. Prefently after his return, 
he Was fent again on the fame bulillefs; when pailing 
tl1rough Hapover, he fupped with king George I. then 
electoral prince, and his lifter the. queen ofPrulIia. On 
his arrival at Vienna, he was the fame evening prefent
cd to the emperor, who fent his chief engineer t(9 at
tend him to Iftria, where they repaired and added new 
fortifications to thofe of Triefte. Mr Halley returned 
to Englaud in 1'103 ; and the faille year was made pro
feffor of geometry in the Ilniverfity of Oxford, in the 
room of Dr Wallis, and had the degl'ee of doctor of 
laws conferred on him by that llniverfity. He is faid 
to have loll the profeiforfhip of aftronomy in that city, 
becallfe he would not profefs his belief of the Chrifiian 
religion., He was fcarcely fettle.d at Oxford, when he 
hegan to tranGate into Latin from the Arabic, Apollo
niUI de flE/ione rationi! ; and to re/{ore the two books 
Defollione/patiiofthe fame anthor, which are loft, from 
the account given of them by PapIJius; and he publifh· 
cd the whole work in 1706. Afterwards he had a Olare 
in preparing for the prefs Apollonius's Conics; and 
yentured to rupply the wh'Jle eighth book, the originaJ 
ef which is alfo loft. He likewife added Serenus on 
the [eCtion of the cylinder and cone~ printed from the 
original Greek, with a Latin tranflation, and pllblit11-
ed the whole in folio. In 17I~, he was made fecre
tary of t he Royal Society; in 1720, he was appointed 
the king's aftronomer at the royal obfervatory at Green
wich, in the room of Mr r~lamftead; and, in 1729, 
was chofen as a foreign member of the Academy of 
Sciences at Paris. He died at Greenwich in 1742. 
His principal works are, 1. Cntaloglts flellaru?7t au
flral~um. 2. Tabu/':e aflro71omictC. -3. an abridgment 
of the aftronomy of comets, &c. We are a1fo indeb· 
ted to him for the publication of feveral of the works 
of the great Sir lfaac Newton, who had a particular 
friendlhip for hi'D, and to whom he frequelllly com
municated his difcoveries. 

HALLF.r'S Q!tadrllnt. See Q,UADRANT. 
HALLIARDS, the ropes or tackles u(uJ:iy eIn· 

l)loyed 10 llOill or lower any failnpon its rel"peCliye 
mart or flay. Sec JU ARS. 

HAL MOTE, or H.\LIMOTE, is tne fame \,,-ith 
VOL. VIII. 

1 HAt 
what is now called a court-baron, the word implying Halmftadt 
a meeting of the tenants of the fame hall or manor. II. 
The name is fiill retained at Lufton, and oth er places Haltw{l3\. 

in HerefordLhire, England. See Mon:. ----
HALMSTADT. See HELMSTADT. 
HALO, or CORONA, in natural hillory, a colour

ed circle appearing round the body of the {un, mooll, 
orany of the Jarge ftars. See CORONA. 

HALORAGUS, in botany: A genus of the tetra· 
"gynia order, btlonging to the oCl:al1dria c1afs of plallls. 
The calyx is quadrifid above; there are four petals; a 
dry plum, and a- quadrilocular nut. 

HALESTEAD, a town of Effex in England, feated 
on the river CoIn, 45 miles from London. It has an old 
clJurch, the fieeple of which was once burnt down by 
lightning, but rebuilt at the expence of an iQdivicllal, 
(Robert Filke, Efq i). The t0Wn conlier:> of abollt 
600 pretty good lIou{es, and is fituated 011 a riling 
ground, but the itreets art: not paved. The inhabitams 
are about 4000 in number. Here is a good mauufac
tory of fays, bays, callimancoes, &c. alfo a . good 
free fchool for 40 boys, and a very anriqlle Bridewell. 
Its market on Friday is noted for corn. 

HAL T, in war, a paufe or ftop i~ the march of a 
military body.-Some derive the word from the Lali:l 
halitus, "breath;" itbeing a frequrnt occafion of halt
ing to take breath: others from alto, b~aufe-in haIl
ing thry raifed their pik~s on end, &c. 

HALTER, in the manege, a head-ftaIl for a borfe, 
of Hungary leather, mounted with onc, and fome(il!lt's 
two thaps, with a li:cond throat-band, if the horfe is 
apt to unllalter himfelf. 

HAl.'TER.Cafl, is an excoriation of the pallern, occ&
tioned by the halter's being entangled abollt the foot, 
upon the horfe's endeavouring to rub his neck with his 
hinder feet. For (he cnre of this, anoiilt the place, 
morning and evening, with equal quantities of lin[ecn 
oil and brandy; well mixed. 

HAL TERIST.£, in antiquity, a kind of pl!fyers 
at difcus ; denominated from a peculiar kind of dif
ellS called by the GrerkscA'THp, and by Ihe Latins hal
ter. See DISCUS. 

Some take the difclls to have been a leaden weight 
or ball whIch the vaulters bore in their hands, to [e4. 
cure and keep themfelves the more Ready in their leap
ing. Others will have the halter to be a lump or mal$ 
ef lead or ilone, with an hole or handle fixed toit, by 
which it might be carried; and that the halteriilx 
were thofe who exercifed thcmfelves ill removing, 
thefe maffes from place to place. 

Hier. Mercori:tlis, in his (rc:a(ife De artegyllll'lajiic(c, 
1. ii. c; 12. diftinguilhes tWo kinds of halterWre ; for 
though there was hut one halter, there wt're two ways 
of applying it. Tbe one was to throw or pitch it in fI. 

certain manner; the other only to bold it Olll a' arm ';'. 
end, and in this pofture to give themfelvt's divers mo. 
lions, fwinging the hand backwalds III,d [(lfVlards ac:, 
cordi:l~. t(~ (he engraven figures thereof given LIS hI 
Mercunahs.-The halter was of a cylinJrical fignre, 
{maller in the middle, where it was held, by one dJ~. 
meter, than ~t the (wo ends, It was ahur:.' a ('om 101:", 
and there was ~one for each hand: it \' .. ;,s'tilher of il'O;l: 
fione, or lead. . 

G .. len, De Iltem/, valelud.lib. i. v. & vi. flJe~ks of 
M m th~s, 
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. MahOR this E'xercife, and £hows of "hat nfc it is in purging 

" the body of peccant humours; making it equivalent 
~ both to purgati0n and phlebotomy. 

HAL TON, or HAULTON, i. e. High 'TOWIl, a 
town of Chelhire, 186 miles from J.ondoll. It fiands 
on a hill, where a caIHe was built anno 1071, and is a 
lilcmber of the duchy of Lanca!len which maintains a 
brgc jurifditlioll in the country round it, by [he name 
of Hulfon-Fee, or the h012Mtr of Halton, having a court 
of record, prifon, &c. within thenlTdves. About Mi
chaelmas rvery year, the kil1g's officers ef the duchy 
ketpa law-day at the cafile, which ftill remains a !late
ly building: once a fortnight a conrt is kept here} to 
'determine all maltcr~ within their juri[diClion ; but fe
lons and thieves are carried to the [dIions at Che!ler, to 
receive their fentence. By the late inland naVigation, 
it has communication with the rivers Merfey, Dee, 
Ribble, Oufe, Trent, Darwent, Severn, Humber, 
Thames, Avon, &c: which lIavigation, including its 
Windings, 'extends about 500 miles, in the counties 
of Lincoln, Nottingham, York, Lancafier, Weft
moreland, ,Stafford, Warwick, Leice!ler, Oxford, 
W orcefic:r, &c. _ 

HAL TWHISTLE, a town of Northumberland in 
England, lituated in E. Long. 2. o. N. Lat. 55. o. 
It is pretty well built, and affords good emertalllment 
for travellers. 
. HAL YMOTE, properly lignifies an holy or ecde
fiafiicalcou rt. See HALM 0 T E. 

There is a court held in London by this name bl!fore 
the Lord Mayor and illeriifs, for regulating the bakers. 
It was anciently held on Sunday next before St Tho
llUS'S day, and for this reafon called the: Ha/y1l2otl:, or 
Holy-court. 

HAL Ys., (anc. geog.) the n.obIe!l river of the 
Hither Alia, through which it had a long courfe,was 
the bonndary of Crreflls's kingdom to the ea!l. Rltn
ning down from the foot of mounl Taurus, through 
Cataonia and Cappadocia, it divided almo!l the whole 
of the Lower Alia, from the rea of Cyprus down to 

the Euxine, according .,to Herodotus; who [eems to 
extend iJs courfe too f.ar. According to Strabo, him
felLa Cappadocian, it had its fprings in the Great Cap
padecia. It feparated Paphl:'!.gonia froH] Cappadocia; 
and received its name Il7t'O '1'01/ <l.hOC, frolll faIt, becauie 
its waters were of tt faIr and bitter tafie, from the nawre 
of the foil over w hieh they flowed. It is famons for 
the defeat ofCrre[us king of Lydia, who was milled by 
the ambiguous word of this oracle: 

Xp'lo"O~ <thiJV J'1<l.C<l.~ ~'')I<lhn' apxnv J'lIl.hIl7!1. 

If C~a:fllS palfts OVtr: the Halys he !hall defiroy a great em
__ pLre. 

I That empire was his own. See CROESUS and LYDIA. 
HALYWEl\CFOLK, in old writers, were per

Cons who enjoyed land, by the pious fervice of repair
ing fame church, or defending a fepulchre. 

This word alfo lignified fuch perfons in the diocefe 
ef Durham, as held their lands to defend the corps 0i 
St Cathberr, and who from .thence claimed t he privi
lege of not being forced to go Oll t of the bifhopric. 

HAM, or CHAN (anc.geog.), the country of the 
Zuzims (Gen. xiv. 5.) the lituation whereof is. not 
known, 

fu)J; th.e yOlll1gdl fon, of Noah. He was the fa-

HAM 
ther of Cu£h, Mizraim, Phm, and Canaan; each HaM 
whereof had the feveral countries peopled by them. I 
\Vit.!l refptd.to ~Iam" it is believed that he ~ad ~ll H::::lrye 
AfrIca for hIS 1l1herllance, that he peopled It with ~ 
his children. As for himfelf, It is thought by fome 
thatlle dwelt in Egypt; but M. Bafnage is rather of 
opinion, that ndther Ham nor Mizraill1 ever were in 
Egypt, but that their pofterity fettled in this cOllntry, 
and called it by the name of their altcefiors. And as 
to Ham's being worlhipped <l. a god, and called Jllpi .. 
ter Ham11l0n, lle thinks people may have been led into 
this mi!lake by the lilllilitude of names; and that Ju-
piter Hammon was the fl1l1, to which divine honours 
have been paid at all times in Egypt. However that 
may be, Africa is called the land of Ham, in feveral 
placesofthe pfalms, (Pfal.lxxvii. 51. civ. 23. cv. 2Z.) 
In Plutarch, Egypt is caBed Che7l1ia; and there are 
fome foot!leps of the name of Ram or Cham obferved, 
in Pfochemmis, Plitta-chemmis, which are cantons of 
Egypt. 

HAM, a faxon word ufed for It a place of dwell
'ing;" a village or town: hence the termination of 
fOllle of our towns; Nottingham, Buckingham, &c. AI-
10 a home clofe, or little narrow meadow, is callecl a 
ham. 

HAM is alfo a part of the leg of an animal; being 
the inner or hind part of the knee, or the ply {)r angle 
in which the leg and thigh, when bent,' incline [O.cIl 
other. 

HAM, in commerce, &c. is ufed for a leg or thigh 
of pork, dried, feafoned, and prepared, to make it keep, 
and to give it a brHk agreeable flavour. 

We!lphalia hams, fo much in vogue, are prepared 
by falting them with faltpetre, preffing them in a 
pI efs eight or ten days, then fieeping,them in juni
per-water, and drying them by the frooKe of juniper-
wood. _ 

A bam may be faIted in imitation ofthofe of Well
phalia, by fprinkling a ham of young pork with faIt 
for one d-ay, in order to- fetch out the blood; thell 
wiping it dry, and rubbing itwith a mixture of a pound 
of brown fugar, a quarter of a pound of faltpetre, half 
a pint of bay falt, and three pints of common faIt, 
well ftirred !Qgerher in ,an inm pan over the fire till 
they are mederately hot.: let it lie three weeks in tllis 
falting, and be frequently turned, and then dry it in a 
chimney. 

HAM, a city of Germany, in the circle of Wefi:
phalia, capital of tbe county ~f Mark, and fubject to 
the king of Pr utfia. It is feated on the river Lippe, on 
!he frontiers ?f Munller. The adjacent country abounds, 
m corn~hemp, and [lax; and ·the inhabitants get a 
good deal of m{)ney by travellers. It was formerly a. 
Hanfe-town, but is. now reduced. E. Long. 7. 53: 
N. Lat. 51. 42. 

HAM, a town ofEicardy) in Erance,. footed on the 
river Somme, among madhes. It has three parHhes; 
and there. is, here a ronnd tow-er, whofe walls are 36 , 
feet thick. It was taken by the SraniarJs in 1)57, 
but reflored by treaty. E_.Long. 3. 9 .• N. Lat. 49. 45. 

HAMADA.N. See AMADAN. 
HAMADR Y ADES (formed of tl~« together, and 

J'p1Ja~ dryad, of J'pl;~ oak), in antiquity, certain fabulolls 
~eities revered among the ancient heathens) and be
lieved to Erefide over woods and fl!lrefi:s" and lo,be in-
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tlamah, elored under the bark of the oaks. The hamadryades 
Harna- were fuppofed to live and die with the trees they were 
Inelis. attached to; as' is obferved by Servius on Virgil, 
~ Edog. x. ver. 62. after Mnelimachus, the fcholiait of 

Apollonius, &c. who mentioRS other traditions rela· 
ting thereto. 

The poets, however, frequently confound the Ha
madryads with thi Naiade:o, Naprere, and rural ny mphs 
in general; wimefs Catullus, Carm. lxviii. ver. 23. 
Ovid, Fait. iv. 2:19. Met. i. ver. 605. xiv. ver. 628. 
Propertius, Eleg. xx. 3:1. Virgo Ecl. x. ver. 64. Georg. 
iv. ver. 382,383. Fefius calls them Q.Nerljuetulante, as 
being iffued or fprang from oaks. An ancient POCt, 
Pherenicus, in Athenreus, lib. iii. ca1l5 the vine, fig
tre¢, and other fruit-trees, Ha1JladrJad~s, from the 
name of [heir mother the oak. 

This co"~mon idea among the ancients, ot nymphs 
or intelletl:ual heings annexed to trees, will account for 
their worfhipping of trees; as we find they did, not 
only from their poets but their hiitorians. Livy fpeaks 
of an ambalfador's addreifing himfelf to an old oak, as 
to an intelligent perfon and a divinity, Lib. iii § 25. 

HAMAH, a town of Tlukey in Alia, in Syria, ii· 
tuated in E. Long. 36. 15. N. Lat. 35. 15. By fome 
travellers it iscOrrulltly called Amari and Alflant. Some 
miftake it for the ancient Apamea; but this is now 
called Afamiyah, and is tituated a days journey from 
Ramah. Hamah is lituatcd among hilh, and has a 
came feated on a llill. It has aU along been a con· 
fiderable place, and in the 13th century had princes 
of its own. It is very large, and being feated on the 
afcent of a hill, the houfes rife above one another, and 
make a fine appearance. It is, however, like mofi 
other towns under the TurkHh government, going to 
decay. Many of the houfes are half ruined; but 
thofe which are fiill ilanding, as well as the mafques 
and caitle, have their walls built of black and white 
hones, difpofed in {nch a manner as to form varioLls fi
gures. The river Affi, the ancient Orontes, runs by 
the lide of the caftle, and fills the dItches roun4 it, 
which are CLlt very deep into the rock. This river, 
leaving thecaitle, palfes through the town from fouth 
to north, and has a bridge over it, though it is pretty 
broad. In its courfe through tke town it turns 18 
great wheels, called by the natives faki, which raife 
great qllantities of water to a confiderable height, and 
thruugh it into canals fupported by arches, by which 
means it is conveyed imo the gardens and fountains. 
There are fome pretty good bazars or market-places 
in Hamah, where there is a trade for linen, which is 
manufactured there, and fent to Tripoli 10 be export
ed [0 Europe. 

lfAMAMELIS, WITCH HAZEL; A genus af [he 
digynia order, belonging to the tetrandria c\afs of 
plants; and in the natural method ranking with thofe 
of which the order is doubtful. The involucrllm is 
triphyllolls, the proper calyx tetraphylous ; there are 
four petals; the nut horned and bilocular. There i~ 
bllt one fpecie3, a native of Virginia. It halh a 
furubby or woody fiem, branching three or foul' feet 
high; oval, indented, alternatelea ves, rcfem bling thore 
Q-f common hazel; and flowers growing in chIllers 
from the joints of the young branches, but not {uc
ceeded by feeds in Britain;---The p1al.lt is hardy, 

HAM 
and is admitted as a variety ill gardens; but its Hamal" 
flowen are more remarkable for their appearing in " 
November and December, when the leaves are fallen, Harnbdea. 
than for their beauty.- It may be propagated either -
by feeds or layers. 

HAMAM LEEF, a town 12 miles eail from Tu
nis, noted for its hot baths, which are much reforted 
to by the Tunifians, and are efficacious in rheumatiflll 
and many olher complaints. Here the Bey has a very 
fine bath, which he frequeutly permits the confi!ls and 
other perrons of diitinttion to nie. 

HAMA TH, a city of Syria} capital of a province of 
the fame name, lying upon the Orontes. "The enter
ing into Hamath," which is frequen:ly rpohn of ill 
fcriptl1re, (] oili. xiii. 5. Judges iii. 3. 2 Kings xiv. 25. 
and 2 Chron. vii. 8.) in [he narrow pafs Jeading from 
the land of Canaan through the valley which lies be
tween Libanus and Antilibanus. This entrance into 
Hamath is fet down as the llGrthern boundary of the 
land of Canaan, in opp'olilion to the fOllthern limits, 
the Nile or river of Egypt. Jofephus, and ~t J erom af
ter him, believed Hamath to be Epiphania. But Theo. 
doret, and many other good geographers maintain ir 
to be Emefa in Syria. J olhua (xix. 35.) afIiglls the 
city of Hamalh to the tribe of Naphtali. T~ king of 
Hamath cultivated a good nnderfranding with David, 
(2 Sam. viii. 9') This city was takell by the king of 
J~ldah, and retaken from the Syrians by J er-oboam the 
fecond, (2 Kings xiv. 28.) The king$ of Alfy ria made 
themfelves maiters of it upon the dec1cnlion of the king. 
dom of lfnel, and tral1fplanted the inhabital1[s of Ha
math into Samaria (2 Kings xvii. 24-' and xviii. 34. 
&c.) 

HAMAXOBII, HAMAXOBIANS, in the ancient 
geography, a people who had no houfes, but lived in 
carriages. The word is formed froll. ItIMi~('( a carriage 
or chariot, and ~/(9..life. 

The Ha17ZtrXobii, called alfoHamaxobitte, were an an
cient people of Sarmatia Europrea, inhabiting the fouth. 
ern part of Mufcovy, who inilead of hOllfes had a forr 
of tents made of leather, and fixed on carriages to be 
ready for fuifting and travel. 

HAMBDEN (John), a celebrated patriot, dcfcelld. 
ed of the ancient family of Hambden in Buckingham
fuire, was born in 1594. F'l'om the univerfily he went 
to the inns of court, where he made a conliderable 
progrefs in the fiudyof the law. He was chofen to 
ferve in the parliament which began in Wefiminiter 
February 5. 1626; and ferved ill all the fucceedin~ 
parliaments in the reign of Charles I. In 1636 he 
pecame univerfally known, hy his refufal to pay fhip. 
money, 8S being all illegal tax; upon which he was 
profecuted, anti his carriage throughout this tranfaCtiol~ 
gained him agreat charaC!:er. When the long parlia. 
ment began, the eyes of all men were fixed on him atl 
their f.ater. patrite. . On January 3. I 642, ~he king 
ordereJ articles of hlgh treafon and olhcr nllfdemea~ 
nours to be 11repared againit Lord Kimbolton, Mr 
1iambden, 'and four other members of the HOllSe of 
Commons, lind went to that houfe to feize tlltm: but 
they were then retired. Mr Halnbden afterwards 
l'nade a fpeech in the honfe to clear himfelf of (he 
<:llarge laidagainil him. In Ihe begiiming of tht: wars 
he comm~ll1deda regil)lem of foot, and did good {er. 

. " AI m :1 vice 
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Hamburg. vice ,fO the parliament at the battle of Edge-hill. He in Eluope. TIre revenUe of the orph:m-houfe alone Hamb'llrlr' 
-~ ruelved a mortal w,ouod in an engagement with prince is faid to amount to between 50 and 60)0001. There ~ 

Rupert, inChalgrave-fidd in Oxfordfhire, and died in is a large lumptuous hofp'ita.l for receiving poor tra-
1643. He is laid to have had the an of Socrates to a vellers that fall lick. In one of their work-houres or 
great degree, of interrogating, and uudcr the notion' boufe! of correCtion, thufe who have not performed 
of doubts, inlinuated objt.:tions, fo that he in.fu'fed their taik are hoi fled up in a bafket over (he cable in 
his O'A'n opinioUli iato thofe from whom he pretended the c()lDmon-hall while the refi are at dinn·er, [hat 
to learn and receive them. He was, fays his panegyritl:, they m'ay bl! t;tntalized with the fight and fmeJI of 
'3 very wile man and of great parts; and polfelfed of what they cannot tafie. ,The efiablifhed religion of 
the moll abfolute fpirit of poplllarity to govern the Hamburg is Lntheranifm; as for the Calvinifis and 
people, that ever was in any country: he \vas ma'fiel' the ROlllan-carlroli-cs, they go to the ambalfad'ors cha
over all his appetites and pallions, and had thereby a pels to celebrate their divine fervice and wor/hip. 
vcry great afcendant Qver other mens: he was of an They have here what' they call a private cOlifeJJion, 
induHry and vigilance never [0 be tired out, of parts previous to the holy communion, which differs in no
llOl to be impufect upon by the mofi fubtile, and of thing from that of the church of ,England, and the 
cOllrage eq'iaJ to his bell parts. ' ahfolution is the fame, only the poorefi of the people 

HAMBURG, an' imperial city of Germany, feated here are forced to give a' fee to the' pridls on thefe oc
in E. Long. 9, 40. N. Lat. 54.0. Its name is deriv- cafions. Their churches which are ancient largefabrics~ 
cd frolll the old German word Hamm~, fignifying a are open thorough fares, and in fome of them' there are 
wood, and Burg, acalUe ; and fiands on the norrh-fide bookfellers fhops. The pulpit of St' Catherine"s is of 
vf the river E1be. This river is nOl lefs than four marble, curioufly carved and adorned with figures and 
miles broad oPl10fite the city. It forms two ipacious other ornaments of gold; and i!sorgan, reckoned one 
]lubours, and likewife runs lhrough mofi part of it of the bell in Europe, has 6000 pipes. The calhedra~ 
in canals. It flows above.Hamburg many miles; but is very ancient, and its tower leans as if jllfi going tl9 
When the tide is accompanied with north-weft winds, fall i yet on account of the fingularity and beauty of 
a great cleal of damage is done by the inundations oc.. its architeCture, the danger attending it ~las been hi
falioned thereby. There are a great manybridge~ therto overlooked. Th ere are aill a dean and cnapter 
over the canals, which are momy on a level with the belonging [0 this church, though fecularized; from 
fireets, and fome of them have honfes on both fides. whofe court there lies no appeat, but to the imperial 
In the year 833, Ludovicus Pius ereCted Hamburg chamber at Wetzlar. The chamber confifis of a pro. 
£rfr into a bifhopric, and afterwarcls into an archbi- vofi, dean, 13 canons, eight minor canOl,S, and 30 vi
fttopric; and Adolphn5 III. duke of Saxony, among carjj immunes, befides others who are under the jurif
many other g:reat privileges, granted it the right of di&ion of t11e city. The cathedral, wirh the chapter, 
fifhing in the E11>e, eight miles above and below the and a nnmber of honfes belonging 10 them, are under 
city. The king of Denmark, fince they have fuc- the immediate protection of his Britannic majell:y 3!r 
ceeded [0 the counts of Holfrein, have continually duke of Bremen, who difpofes of the prebends tbat fall 
claimed the fovereignty of this place, and ohen com- in fix months of the year, not fuccefiively, but aI
pelled the citizens to pay large fums to purchafe the ternately with the chapter. Ha:nmurg is almofr of a 
confirmation of their liberties. Nay, it Ilas more than circular form, and fix miles in compals. It has fix: 
once paid homage [0 the kings of Denmark; who, not- gates, and three entrances by water, viz. two from 
withfianding, keep a minifier here with credentials, the Elbe and one from' the AlaeI', being divided into 
which is a fort of acknowledgment of its independency the old and new, which are firongly fortified with 
and fovereignty. Though Hamburg has been con- moats, ramparts, b:l'fiions, and out-works. The ram-
1lantly fummoned to the diet of the empire ever fince parts are very lofty, and planted with trees; and of 
the year 1618, when it was declared a free imperial fuch a breadth, that feveral carriages may go a-breafi. 
city by a decree ()f the aulic council; yet it waves In the New-town, towards Altena, are feveral fireers 
this privilege" in orcler to keep fair with Denmark. of mean houfes inhabited by Jews. Through that en. 
By their lttuation among a number of poor princes,'the trance from the Elbe, called the lower Baum, pafs all 
Hambllrghers are continually expofed to their rapa- fhips going to or coming'from rea. Every morning, 
cioufnefs, efpecially that of the Danes, wha have ex· at the opening of it, is feen a multitude of boats or 
tarred val1 fUll1s from them. 'the city is very popu- fmall barks, whore cargoes confiftof milk, fruits, and 
lous in proportion to its bulk; for though one may all kinds of provifions, rufhing in at the fame lime. 
walk with eafe rOlll1d the ramparts in two 11Ours, yet There are forne nne chimes here, efpecialJy thofe of 
it contains, excluGve of Jews, atleafi 100)COO inh:ibi- St Nicholas, which play every morning early, at one 
tants. Here are a great many charirable fOllndations, o'clock in the afternoon, and on all fefiivalsand fo
th;e regulations -of which are greatly admired by fo- lemnities. The other public firactures in this city, 
reigners. All petfons found begging in tbe fireets are befJJes the churches, make no' great appearance: how
committed to the houfe of corretlion to hard labour, ever, the yard, arfenal, and twO armories, are well 
f'lch as the rafping of Brazil and other kind:; of wood. worth feeing~ There are feveral convent.s or c1oill:ers 
There is an hofpital into \yhich unmarried women frill remaining; which having been fecu1arized, are 
may be admitted for a fmall fum, and comfortably now poffelfed by the Lurherans. One of them holds 
maintained during the reftdue of their lives.' TI1e ils lands by this tenure, " That tIley offer a glafs of 
number of horpitals in this place is greater in propof- wine to every malefaCtor who is carried oy it for exe
lion In its bignefs than in aay other Protefiant city cmion." There is a fine exchange, tbougp inferior 
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Ha"mT:nirg:. to that of London. It i~, the cullom, of Hamburg, 
--v- that a citizen, when he dies, muft leave the tenth of 

his eClarc' to the city; and foreignen nor naruralized, 
mu'lt pay a certain fum aunc/ally for liberty [0 erd'de. 
The common carts here are only a< l(!)l1g pulley bid 
upon an axle~tree betweet'l two wh'eels, and drawn rrot 
by hOl:fes, but by mell, of who~n a dozen or more 
are fomet'illles I'inked to cliefe machines, witli aings 
acrors their fhoulders. Slich of th'e fena,oTs, I rinci pat 
elders, divines, reglllarphy!icia'Il's, and ,grad\;ates in 
law, as aOift at funerals, havc a fee. The hangman's 
honfe is the common prifon {or all malefu:tors i on 
whom fentence is always paired on I"riday,' and on 
Monday they are executed. As, by t.heir laws, no 
criminal is punifhable ulllc[3 he plead gUilty, they have 
five different kinds of torture to extort flICh' cohfelfron. 
The government of this city is lodged i~l the< fenate 
and three colleges of burghers. The former is veiled 
with almo!! every act of fovereignty, except that"of 
lay ing taxes and managing the finances, which are the 
prerogatives of the latter. The magiitracy is com
pored of four burgomafrers, four fyndics, and 24 alder
Ihen, of whom fome are lawyers and lome merchants. 
Any perfon eleCted into the magiCtracy, and dec.lining 
the office muft depart the place. No bllrgher IS ad
mitred into any Of the colleges, unltf~ he dwells ill a 
honfe of his own within the city, and is poffeiled of 
1'000 rixdollars in fpecie, over and above the fum for 
which the honfe has been mortgaged j or 200 in move
able goods, withiri. the jurifdiCtion of the fame. I"or 
the adminifiration of j unice, here are feveral inferior 
courts from 'which an appeal)ies to the Obergericht, 
or hi gil conrt, and from that to the aulic council and 
other imperial colleges. For naval callfes here is a 
court of admiralty, which, jointly with the city-trea
fnry, is alfo charged with the care of the navigJtion 
of the Elbe, from the city to the river's mouth. In 
confequence of this, 100 large buoys, fome Whi te, 
others black, are kept confiantly floating in the river 
iIl fummer; but in winter, inftead of fome of them, 
there are machines, like thofe called icc-beacons, to 
point out the {hoals and flats. Subordinate to the admi
ralty is a company of pilots; and at the mouth of the 
Elbe is, or at lean ollght to be, a vella a.lways riding, 
with pilots ready LO pllt on board the {hips. Anhe mouth 
of the river alfo is a good harbour, called Cuxhaven, 
belonging to Hamburg; a li~ht-houfe; and feveral 
beacons, fome of them very large. I"or defraying the 
expence of thefe, certain tolls and duties Were formerly 
granted by the emperors to the city. Bcfides the 
Elbe, there is a canal by which a communication is 
opened with the Trave, and thereby with Lubeck and 
the Baltic, without the hazard, trouble, and expence, 
of goin!T about by the SOllnd. The trade of Hamburg 
is exce:dingly great, in exporting all the commodities 
and mannfaclures uf the feveral cities and £lates of 
Germany, and fupplying them with whatever they 
want from abroad. Its exports conlifi of lillens of fe
vera110ns and countries; as la\Vn~, diapers, Ofnaburgs" 
Qow)a$, &c. linen-yarn, tin-plates, iron, brafs~ and 
Heel-wire,. clap-board, pipe-£laves, wainfcot-boards, 
oak-plank, and timbe!", kid tkins, COfn, beer in great 
quantities, with flax, honey, wax, anifeed,linfeed,drugs, 
wine, tobacco, and metals. Its principJl imports are 
lhe woollen mantlfatture.s and f>ther g.oods of Great 
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Britain, to the amollnt of fevcl'al hundred thoufand Hamhnrl,j 
pounds a year: they have alfo a grt:at trade with Spain, --v-
Portllgal, and Italy, which is carded 011 moltly Jl1 

Englilh l'oltoms, on account of thtir Mediterranean 
paJies. Their whale-fi{hery is alfo very cOllfiderdblc, 
50 or 60 {hips btillg generally feut Ollt every year ill 
this trade. Add to theft a variety of manufaClurt'!" 
which are performed here with gredt fueeer,; ; the chiet 
of wh'ich are, fllgar-bakillg, calico-printing, the wea-
ving 01 damatks, brocades, velvets, and other lich lilks. 
The 1I1land trade of Hamburg is fuperior to that of 
any in Europe, unlefs perhaps we filould except that 
of Alll{]:erdam and London. There is a paper pllbliLh-
cd here at fiated times called the Preijcotlrald, fpecify-
iug the coude of exchal'ge,. with the price which every 
commodity and merchandife bore laft upon the ex-
change. There is al(o a board of trade, ereCled on 
pnrpofe for the advancing every projeCt for the il11-
proveniel1t of commerce. Another great advantage to 
the merchants is, the bank elbbliihed in 1619, \vhicg 
has a fiour{hing credit. To fuppJy the poor with 
corn at a low price, here are public granaries, in which 
great quanti lies of grain are laid up. By charters from 
fevcral emperors, the Hamburgers have a right of 
coinage, which they aCl:llally exercife. The Englifu 
merchants, or, Hamburg Company, as it is called, enjoy 
greiit privileges; for they hold a court with panicllla't' 
powers, and ajurifdiCtion among themfelves, and have 
a church and minifier of their own.- This city has a. 
diftriet belonging to it of confiderable extent, which 
abounds with excellent pafiures, iuttrmixtd \With feve-
rallarge villages aRd noblemensfeats. A fllJ:lll baili-
wic, called Bergekorj, belongs to this city and Lubeck. 
Though Hamburg has an undoubted right to a 
feat in the diet of the empire, yet as Ihe pays no con. 
tributions to the military chelt in time of war, arid is 
alfo unwilling to draw upon herlelf the refentment of 
Denmark, ihe makes no ufe of that privilc!Te. There 
is aflhola illufJris or gymnafium here, well endowed. 
with Jix able profeffors, who read leCtures in it as at th~ 
univerfities. There are alfo feveral free fcnGols, and a 
grea,t number of .libraries, public and private. The 
publIC 'cellar of thiS town has always a prodigious frock 
and vent of old hock, which brings in a confiderable 
revenue to the ftate. Befides the mililia or trained 
~a~ds, there is an efiabli{hment of regular forces, con-
lIftlllg of 12 companies of infantry, and one troop of 
dr~goons, under the commaud:uu, who is ufllally a fo-
reigner, and one who has difiingllifhed him(el~ in the 
f~rviee. There is alfo an artillery company, and a 
llIght-gnard; the laH of which is p()fied at ni<yht all 
over the city, a~d calls the hours. b 

,HAMEl:- (John Baptific du), a very learned' 
French phtlofopher and writn in the 17th centu-ry. 
At 18 he wrote a treatifc,in which he explained ill a, 
very fiml'le manner Thc:@dohus's three books of 
Spherics; to whi-ch h~ added a traCt upon trigono_ 
mctry, extremely perfplcuQuS and deOgncd as an in-

I n.' 1 ' tret 1j<';I).\on to al,rollorny. Natural philofophy, as it 
was then taught, was only a collaCtion of'/aglle, knotty, 
and barren qllcfiions; when ollr author undertook to, 
cfrabli'D1 i,t upon righr principles, and publilhed l1is 
Alf~o1101111a PhvJica. In 1696 Mr Colbert propofed ro 
LO~ls XIV ~ a fcheme, which was approved of by his 
maJcfry, fo.r e1lablifiling a royal academx of fdences; 
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Uat'llelin :l.nd appointed our author fecretary of it. He pub- deredfome vine-plants of the fpecies called 11Jl/ljI:JU, to he Halllt. 

H 1/. hIhed a great many books; and died at Paris in 1706, brought him, which he caufed to be planted in his ~ 
~ of mere old age, being almoft 83. He was regius gardens; he, belides, learned the manner sf making 

profe[far of philofophy, in which poft he was fuc. w.ine, the ufe of which proved both ferviceable and 
ceeded by M. Varignon. He wrote Latin with pu. hurtful to him." Luxury and effeminacy having weak. 
rity and elegance.. ened the dynafty of Tang, the Mahometans (who 

HAMELIN, a ftrong town of Germany, in the had made a rapid progrefs in all the countries that are 
duchy of Calembergin Lower Saxony. It is fituatcd fituated between Perfia, Cobi, and the Cafpian fea) 
at the extremity of the duchy of Brunfwick, [0 which advanced as far as Hami, which they conquered. It 
it is the key, near the confluence of the rivers Hamel appears, that this'Coumry afterwardsl1ad princes ofits 
~lId We;"er, in E. Long. 9. H. N. Lat. 5l. 13. own, but de~enden,t on th~ Tanars, who fucceffively 

HAMELLIA, in botany: a genus of the mono· ruled thefe Immenfe regIOns. The Yuen or Mogul 
gynia order, belonging to the pentandria clafsof plams; Tartars again united the country of Hami to the pro
and in the namral method ranking with thofe of which vince of Cltenu; and this reunion fubfiftett tllJtil 1:360, 
the order is doubtful. The corolla is quinquefid; the at which time the emperor formed it imo a kingdom, 
berry quinquelocular, inferior, polyfpertnous. on ,conditon of irs princes doing homage and paying 

HAMESECKEN, BURGLARY,Or No8urna! Houfe-, tribute. The king of Hami was honoured with a 
breaking, was ~y the ancient Engli{h.]aw called Hame- new title in 1404, and obtained a'golden feal. After 
ficken, as it is in Scotland ,to this clay.-Violating the a conteft of feveral years for the fuc.ceffion to the 
privilege of a man's hOllfe ill Scotland is as feverely throne, the kingdom of Hami fell a prey to the king 
punifhed as ravifhillg a woman. of Tou-euln-fan.. This yoke foon became. uneafy te 

HAMI, or HA-MI, a country of Afia, fubject to the people ofHami: they" revolted from their new 
the Chinefe. It is fituatedto the north·eaftof China, mafters, and made conquefl:s from them in their [Urn~ 
at the extremity of that defert which the Chinefe call The new king whom they made choice of, did not 
t:;hamo, and the Tartars Cobi; and is. only 20 leagues long polfeCs the throne: he was conquered and killed 
diftant from the mo!l: wefterly point of the province of in a bloody battle which he fought with the king of 
ChenG. Thiscouml'Y was inhabited in the early ages TOll-eulh.fan, who alfo perifhed fome time after. 
by a wandering people, named long. About the year Sinee this ei'9cha, the country of Hami has been fliC. 
950 before the Chriftian era, they fent deputies to pay ceffively expofed' to anarchy~ or governed by its own 
homage to the emperor of China, and prefemed fome princes~. The prince who filled the throne in 16~6, 
fabres by way of tribute. The: civil wars by which acknowledged himfelfa vaffal of the empire,'and Cent 
China waS torn about the end of the dyna1ty of Tcheou as tribute to Peking;, camels, horfes, and fabres. Kang
having prevented ailiil:ance from being fent to thefe hi received his hoinage with th(l Ilfilal ceremonies, ane! 
people, they fell under the dominion of [he lIiong. puhlifhed a diploma, . which eftablifhed the rank that 
nou, who appear to have been the fame as the Huns, the king of Bami !kould hold among the tributary 
and who at that time were a formielable nation. The princeS', the time when he lliollid come to render ho· 
Chinefe feveral times loft and recovered the cGuntry of mage,the nature of the prefents necelfary for his trio 
Hami. In 131 (the fixth year of the reign of Chun- bute, the number of auxiliaries he was bound to fur
ty, of the dyna!l:y oJ the eaftern Han), the emperor nifh in time of war, and tlie manner of l1is appOinting 
kept an officer there in quality of governor. Under a fucce[for. All thefe regulations have fubfilled till 
the following dy nafties, to e fame viciffitudes were ex- this time. 
perienced: Hami was foItletimes lmited to the pro- The country of Hami, thollgh furrounded by de .. 
vince of ChenG, fometimes independellt ef it, and fens, is accounted one of the mo.!t deli~htful in the 
fometimes even of the whole empire. The fituatioll world. The foil produces abunda.nce of grain, fruits7 

of thefe people (feparated by vaa deferts from China, leguminous plants, and pafture of every kind. The 
to which, belides, they had no relation, either in lan- rice wkich grows herei~ particularly efieemed in Chi· 
g[~ag;e, manners, or cllfioms) mn!l: have greatly comri- na; and pomegranates, oranges, peaches, railins; and 
bllted to facilitate thefe revolutions. All the tributary prunes, have II. mo!l: exquifite talle; even the jujubes 
.!tates of tbe empire having revolted in 610, that of are [ojuicy, and have fo delicious a flavour, that t~e 
Hami follo\Ved their example; hilt it again fllbmitted Chinefe call them perfumed jujubes .. There is no fruit 
to the yoke, under Tai-tfong, fecond emperor of the more delicate or m<;>re in reque!l: thaI)-the melons of 
Jynafiy of Tang, who had fent one of his generals Hami, which are c.arried to Peking for the emperor's 
with an army to red ace it. This great prince paid table. 1 hefe melens are much more wholefome than 
particular at~crltiol1 to his new conque{1:. He divided thGfe of Europe; and have this fingll)ar property, 'that 
it into three diftricrs, and connected its civil and mi- they may be kept frell! during great part of the win
litary government in fuch a l?anner ~o that of ~he pro- ter.-But the moft ufeful and. moft efieemed produc
vince of Cjlenfi and other neIghbOUring countrtCil, that tion of this country is irs dried raifins. Thefe are of 
tranquillity prevailed there during his reign and feveral two kinds: The firfi, which are much ufed in the 
of thofe that followed. Through Hami all the cara- Chinefe medicine, feem to have a perfect. refemblance 
vans which went from the we!l: to China, or from to thofe known in Europe hy the J!ame of Corinthian. 
China to tIle weft, were obliged to pafs. The empe· The fecond, 'which are in much greater ):eq"uefi. for the 
rors, prcdeceifors of Tai.tfong, were fatisfied with call- table, are fmaller lind more delicate thim thofe of Pro
fing; wine to be tranfported from Hami in ikins car- venct. The Chinefe autlJfHs perfeCtly agrr-e with 
ried by camels; but " Tai-tfong (fays the Chinefe Mellrs Lemeryand Geoffroy, refpea:ing the virtue and 
lli!l:ory) having fubdued the kingdom of Hami, er- qualities of thefe dried grapes or railins; but they at-
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Manti. tribute fo much more efficacy II) thofe of Hami than great deal of gold [rOll1 it; at prefent it fupplies them f{aFniltoll. 

________ 10 thofe of China, that they prefcribe them in fmaller with a kind of agate, all which they fet a gn'at value. "'-v
dofes. They obferve, that an jnftl1ioll of the firft is With regard to the inbabitanls oflhis fmall flate, Ihey 
of great fer vice in facilitating an eruption of the fmall are brave, capable of enduring fatigl,e, vrry ,dextrous 
pox abuut the fourth day, when Ihe patient either is in Bodily exercifes, and, make exctUellt foJ,dlers, hut 
or feems to be lao weak; and to promote a gentle "the; are fickle and foon Irritated, and when III a palIi.oll 
perlpiration in fome klllds of ple'lrifies or malig- they are extremely ferocious and tangui!iary. 
nant fevers. The dofe lllull be varied 'according to HAMICrON, a rtwn of Scotland, in Clydefdak~ 
the age, habit of body, and ftrength of the patient; fea[(;d on the river Clyde, elevtll miles fOUlh caft of 
great care lIlull be taken to adrninifier this remedy Gla[gow> from whence the noble family of Hamilton 
feafonably and with judgment. The emperor call fed takE their name, and title of dl1ke. 'I he town is featcd 
plants to be tranfported from Hami to Peking, which in the middle of a very agreeable plain; and on the 'Weft 
were immediately planted ill his gardens. As thofe of the IOwn this family has a large park, which is near 
plants Were cultivated with extraordinary care, under fevcm miles in circumference, inclofed with a high walh 
his own eyes, tbey have perfeCtly fucceeded., The full of deer and other game. The rivulet called AV07J 

railins produced by them are exceedingly f\\:,eet, and runs through the park, and falls inlO the river Clyde,
have a moll exquifite fLavour. over which lall there is a bridge of Fl'eCi:-llone. W. 

Although the country of Hami (rhe latitude of Long. 3. 50. N. Lat. 55. 40. The original name of 
which is 42° 53' 2011 ) lies farther towards the north this place, or the lands abont it, was Cadzow or Cad
than feveral of rite provinces of France, we are aflilred yo'w, a barony graIHed to an ancellor of the noble 
that its climate is more favourable to the culture of owner, onthe fallowing occafion. In the time of Ed
vines, and that it gives a fuperior degree of qllality to ward II. lived Sir Gilbert de Hamiltoll,. or Hamptoll, an 
the grapes. It ne\ er rains at Hami; even dew and Englilhman of ral}k; who happening at court 10 fpe~k 
fogs are fcarcely ever feen there; the country is Wa- in praife of Robert Bruce, received 9n the occafioll an' 
tered only by the fnow which falls in winter, and by infult fr'lID John de Spenfer, chambetlaill to the king. 
the water of this fnow When mdted, which is collected whom he iought and flew. Dl'i:adlng the refentmtllt ' 
at the bottoms of the mountains, and prefervcd with of that potent family, he fled to the Scottiih monarch; 
great care and induHry. The method of drying grapes wllO received him with open arms, and diablifhed hin.l 
in Hami is much fimpler than that practifed in the at the place poife1fed by fhe duke of Hamilton. In. 
provinces of China. The peClple of Chenfi hold them aflenimes the name was changed from CadzQw 10 Ha
over the fi:eam of hot wille, and even fometimes boil milton; and in 1445 the lands were erected into a lord~ 
them a few feconds in wine in which a little clarified fhip, and the then owner Sir James fat in parliament 
honey has been diluted. In the kingdom of Hami as lord Hamilton. The fame nobleman founded the' 
they wait until the grapes are quite ripe; they then collegiate church at Hamilton in 1451, for a provoft. 
expofe tbem to the fcorching rays of the fun: after- and feveral prebendaries. The endowment was rati
wards pick them, and leave them in that manner un- tied at Rome by tIle pope's bull, which he went in, 
til they are quite dry. However dry thefe grapes may perf on to procure.-Hamilwn.hou[e or palace is at the 
he,they become furivelled, without lofinganyoftheir end of the town; a large difagreeabk pile) with two 
fllbfi:ance,and without growing flat: good raifins deep wings at right angles with the centre; the gal
ollght to be almoll: as crifp as fugar-candy. Iery is of great extent; and, furnifhed, as well as fome 

The kingdom of Hami contains a great nnmber of other rooms, with moll excellent paintings. 
villages and hamlets; but it has properly only one HA MIL TO N ( Anthony, count), defcended from Il 

city, which is its capital, and has the fam e name. It noble family in Scotland, was born in Ireland, ;lnd 
is furrounded by lofty walls, which are half a league in fetrled in France. He wrote feveral pocticJI pie.ces; 
circumference, and has. two gates, one of which fronts and was the firll who compofed romances ill all agree
the eaft, and the other the weft. Thefe gates are ex- able tafte, without imitating the burlefque of Scar
ceedingly beautiful and make a fine appearance at a ron. He is alfo faid to be tbe anthor of the Memoirs 
diftance. Tlle ftreets are ih'aigbt, and well laid out; of the count deGl"a1JZ712onl, one of the beft written pie
but the houCes (whiCH contain only a ground.floQl', ~es in the French language. His works Were primed 
and which are almoft all conflructed of earth) make m 6 vols I2mo. H~ died at St Germaine-en Laye~ ill. 
very little ihow : however, as this city enjoys a ferene 1720. 

iky, and is fituatedin a beallliful plain,. walered by a H~MILTON (George}, earl of Orkney, and a brave· 
ri ver, and furrollnded by moulltains which lbelter it warnor, was the fifth fon of William earl of Selk irl~I' 
from the north winds, it is a moftagreeable and de- an~ early betook himfelf to the profeffiol1 of arms." 
lightful refidence. On whatever fide one approaches Be1l1g mad,e colonelin 1689-90, he difiingnifhed him-
it, gardens may be feen which contain every thing felf by hIS bravery at the battle of the Boyne; and 
that a fertile and cultivated foil can produce in the foon after, anhofe of Aghrim, Sieinkirk, and Landen, 
mildeft climates. All the furrounding fields are en- and at the fieges of AlMone, Limerick,. and Nanmr •. 
ehanting: but they do not extenrl far; for on feveral His em.inent fervices in lrel.and and Flanders, through>
fides th.ey terminate in dry plains,. where a number of the whole courfe of that war, recommendeded him fo. 
11eamitul horfes are fed, and a fpecies of excellent highly to king William III. that, iu 1696, he ad
filee}" which have large flat taUs that fomcdmes weigh vanc~d him to the dignity of a peer of Scotland, by 
three pounds. The cOllntry of Hami appears to be the tItle of earl of Orkney; and his lady, Ih~ filler of 
very abundant in {oillls and villuable minerals ~ the Edward vifcount Villiers/ afterwards earl of J erfey, 
ClliilC!fe. h~ve, for a lQng lime ,l)rocured diamonds and a had.a gra:n made to her,. under the great fcal of Ire-

. JanJ~ 
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~amilton, land, of almo!l: all the private e!l:ates of the late king 
Hamlet. James, of very conGderable value. 
---v---J 

and ham/etam; and Stow expounds it to be the (eat of Hamlet. 
a freeholder. Several county-towns have hamlets, as ~ 
there may be feveral hamlets in a varifu; and fome 
particular places may be out of a tfJwn or hamlet, 

Upon the acceffion of queen Anne to the throne, 
he was promoted to the railk of major-general in 1702, 
and the next year to that of liemenant-general, and 
was likewife made knight of the thifUe. His lord
fhip afterwards ferved under the great duke of Marl· 
morough; and cOlltributed by his bravery and con· 
duct to the glorious victories of B1ein}1im and Mal 
plaquet, and to the ta!<.ing of feveral of the [Owns in 
,Flanders. 

In the beginning of I7 IO, hililord{hip, as one ohhe 
16 p-.:ers of Scotland, vQ[ed for the impeachment of 
Dr Sacheverel; and the fame year w~s fworn of the 
privy-council, and made general of the foot in F'lan
<lers. In 1712, he was made;; eolonel of the, royal 
regiment of fuzileers, and ferved in Flanders under 
the duke of Ormond. In 1714, h~ was appeimed 
gentleman.extraordinary of the bed-chamber to king 
'George I. and afterwards governor of Virginia. At 
length he was appoin~ed eonitable, governor, and cap
tain of Edinbnrgh caftle, lord-lieutenant of the county 
of Clydefdale, and field-marfhall. He died at his houfe 
in Albemarle-itreet. in r 737. 

HAMILTON (John),the 24th bifhop ofSt Andrew'S, 
to which he was tranllated from Dunkeld. He was 
natural fan of James the fir(l: earl of Arran, and was 
in great favour at court whilft his frienrls remained in 
po\'.:er. He was one of qLlecn Mary's privy council, 
and a Heady friend [0 that unfortunate I'rincefs. He 
'performed the ceremony of chriltening her fon, anq 
was at different times lord privy ieal and lord treafu
rer. The queen had reafon to lamellt hernol fpHow
ing the advice of this prelate, after the fatal hattIe of 
Langfide, viz. not to truft her perfon in England. By 
the regent earl of Murray, he was declared a traitor, 
and obliged to feek fheher among his friends. He 
was unfortunately in the came of DLlmbllrton when 
that fortrefs was taken by furprife, from whence he 
was carried to Stirling, where on April 9. 1570 he 
was hanged on a live tree. The tWO following farcatlic 
,-erfes were Writtel) upon this oecation ; , 

Yiw diu,f_/ix arbor, Jemperque viret •• 
FrDndibru, ut nobis falia poma fera •• 

HAMLET, HAlIIEL, or Htemp[el, (from the Sax~n 
ham. i. e. dom,,!, and the Germall let, i.e. 11ul/J~rIf17l), 
iicrnifies a little village, or pan of a village or pariOl; 
ot which three words the firit is tlOW only ufed, though 
Kitcheu mentions the two laft. By Spelman there is 
a difference between vii/am illtegram, villam ai'I'idiam, 

thQugh not out of the county. 
HAMLET, a prince celebrated in the annals of Den

mark; and whofe name has been rendered familiar in 
this country, and his fiory intereitillg, by being the. 
fllbject of one of the nobleit tragedies of the immortal 
Shakefpeare.-Adjoining to aroyal palace, which Hands 
abpnt half a mile from tbat of Cronborg in EHinellr, 
is a garden, which, Mr Coxe informs us, is called 
Hamlet'll Garden, and is faid by tradition to be the 
very fpot where the murder of his f!lther was perpe
trated. The hou[e is of modern date, and is fituated 
at .the foot of a [aq.dy ridge near the [ea. The 
garden occupies the fide of the hill, and is laid out in 
terraffes rifmg one above another. EIGneur is the 
fcene of Shakefpeare's Ham Jet ; apd the original hi .. 
fiory from which onr poet derived the principal inci~ 
dents of his play is founded upon facts, but fa deeply 
buried in remote antiquity that it is difficult to difcri .. 
ruinate truth from fable. S2xo-Gramma~icus, who 
1l0uriihed in the 12th celHury, is the earlieft hiftorian 
of DenI).1ark that re1ates the advelltures of Hamlet. 
His account is extracted, and much altered, by Belle. 
for eft a ~'rench author; an Englifil traniJation of whoie 
romance was publHhed nnder the titleoftne Hiftoryeof 
Hamblet: and from thi! tranflation Shakefpeare formed 
the ground-work of his play, though with many alte
ration$ and arlditiQns. The following !hort iketch of 
Hamlet's hiflory, as recorded in the Danifh annals, will 
e1l11~le the readt;r to compare the original dlaracter 
with that delineated by Shakefpeare. . 

Long before the ilHrodu.&hm of Chrifiianity intI) 
Denmark, Horw¢Qdillus, prefect or king of Jutla.nd~ 
was married to Geruthra, or Gertrude, daughter of 
Rurickingof Denmark, by whom he had a fin called 
Amlettus, or Hamlet. l"engo ffillrders his brother Hor. 
wendillus, njarries Gertrude,' and afcends the thtone. 
Hamlet, to avoid his uncle's jealoufy, counterfeits 
folly; and is reprefenteq as fnch an abhorrer of falfe .. 
hood, that th()l1gh he conftantly frames the moil eva
five and even abfurd anfwers~yet artfllny contrives never 
to _deviat~ from truth. Fengo, fu[petting the reality 
of his madnefs, en.deavours by various metho~s (A) to 
difcpvenhe rea I itate of his miQd : amongll others, he 
departs frpm. EIGnt'ur, concerts a meeting between 
Hamiel and Gertrude, concluding that the former 
would nQt conceal his fentiments flOm his own mother 

. and 

(A) Among other attempts, Fengo oroHS his compar~ons to leave him in a retired fpot, an d a young wo
man is placed in hi~ way, with a view to extort from hi!ll a confetIion that his folly was cOllnterfciled. Hamlet 
'would have faJlen into the {nare, if a friend had not ,fecre(ly conveyed to him intelligence of this treachery. He 
carries the ,voman to a more fee ret place, al1~ obtiuns her promife nGt to betray him; which fhe readily con
feots to, as fhe had been brought up with him from per infancy .. Being alked, llllon his return home, if he 
had indulged his pafIion, he an[wers in the affirmative; but renders himfe1f not believe9 by the m~ft artful 
fubttrfu~es, wh:ch, though true, feemed evidently to mark a difordered underfianding, and by the politive 
denial of ,he woman. "Ullon this woman,.' as Capell obferves, " is grounde'd Shakefpeare's Ophelia: and 
his ddiverance from this fl1~re by a friend fllggeited his Horatio:"-:' the rude omlints," as Mr Malone reo 
marks, "of thofe characters. Bllt in this piece there are no traits of the character of Polonins; there is in
deed a counfellor, and he places himfelf in the queen's chamber behind the arras; bllt this is ~he whole. The 
ghoil of the old Hamlet is likewife the offspring of our author's creative imagination." See eppell's &haol if 
Shakifi,epre, vol. iii. p. ~O.; a11.d MOIlom's Supplement, p. ~S3. 
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Hamlet anJ orders a courtier to conceal himfcH, unknown to 
~ both for the pllrpofe llfoverhearing their cOl1verfation. 

, . I' d The courtier repairs to t'le queen s apartment, an 
llides himfelf under a heap of ftraw (B). Hamlet, ue
on entering the ca~inet, fufpt:cting the prefence of 
fome fpy, imitaces, after his ufual atltctatioil of folly, 
the crow of a cock, and, lhaking his arms like wings, 
jumps (c) upon the heap of (haw; till, feeling lhe 
courtier, he draws hh fword, and illftantly difpatches 
llim. He then cuts the body to pieces, boils it, and 
gives it to the hogs. He then avows to his mother 
that he only perfonated a fool, reproaches her for her 
incelluous marriage with lhe murderer of her huiband I 
and concludes his remonftrances by faying, " Inftead. 
therefore, of condoling my infaniry, deplore your own 
infamy, :tnd learn to lament the deformity ef your own 
mind (D)." The qlleen is filent; but is recalled to 
virtue by thefe admonitions. Fengo returns to EHi
neur, fends Hamlet to England under the care of two 
cOllrtiers, and rettuefts the king by a letter to put him 
to death. Hamler difeovers and alters the kner j fo 
thar, upon their arrival in England, the king orders the 
two courtiers to immediate execution, and betroths 
his daughter to Hamlet, who gives many aftonifhing 
proofs of a moil: tranfcendant ullderfranding. At the 
end of the year he returns to Denmark, and alarms 
the court by hi! unexpected appearance; as a report 
of his death had been fpread, and preparations were 
making for his funeral. Having re-a{[umed his affea:ed 
infanity, he purpofely wounds his fingers in drawing 
his fword, which the byllanders immediately faften to 
the fcabbard. He afterwards invites the principal 
Hobles to an entertainment, makes them intoxicated, 
and in that fiate covers them witb a large curtain, 
which he fallens to the ground with wooden prgs : he 
then fets fire to the palace; and tke nobles, beirrg ill_" 
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veloped in the curtain, perilh in the flames. During HllOllet; 
this Iranfaction he repain; to Fengo's apartment; and, --.ov-
taking the fword which lay by the lide (j)f his bed, PlltS 
his own in its place: : he infiantly aW.lkellS and informs 
him, that Hamlet is come to revenge the murder of 
his father. F'engo il:arts from his bed, fdzes the fword ; 
but, being un.lble to draw it, falls by the hand of 
Hamlet. The: next morning, when the populace were 
affembled to view the ruins of the palace, Hamlet fum-
mons the remaining nobles; and in a ma.fierly fpeech, 
which is too long to infert in this place, lays open the 
motives (,If his own coniuct, proves his uncle to have 
been theaffai1in of his father; and concludes ill the fol· 
lowing words, " Tread upon the alhes of the manlier, 
who, polluting the wife of bis mllrdtred brother, joiR-
ed illcefi to parricide; and ruled over YOll with the 
mo:tl: opprelfive tyranny. Receive me as the minifier 
of a jnll revenge, as one who felt for the fufierings uf 
his father lind his people •. Confider me as the perf Oil 

who has purged the difgrace of his country; extin-
guifhed the infamy of bis mother; freed you from the 
defpotifm of a monil:cr, whofe crimes, if he had lived, 
would have daily increafed, a<lld terminated in your 
dellrlla:ion. Acknowledge my fervices ; and if I have 
deferved it, prefent me with the crown. Behold III me 
the author of thefe advantages: no degenerate perCon, 
no parricide; but the rightful fucceffor to the t-bronc, 
and the pious avenger of a father's murder. 1 have 
refcued you from fiavery, reil:ored you to liberty, ana 
re-eftablifhed YOHr glory! I have (lefiroyod a tyrallt, 
and triumphed over an affa1Iin. The recompence is ilt 
your hands l you can elHmate the vatlue of my fervkes, 
and in your virtue I reft my llOpes of reward." Thi&l 
fpeech, has the defired effe6l:: the greater part of the 
a{[embly fuea rears, and all who are prefent Iman·i-
moul1y proclaim him king amid repeated ac:lamation s; 

N n Hamlet 

(B) The reader will recolleet, that t!:raw nfed formelly to be fpread over the floors as an article of great 
Juxury. 

(c) This lart flands ,hl1s in the .Englilh acconnt: If The coul1fe!lor (;!ntered fecretly into the queene's 
chamber, an there hid himfelfe behind rhe arras, and long before the queene and Hamlet came thither: who 
being craftie and polilique, as foone as he was within the chamber, doubting {orne treafon, and fearing if he
fhould fpeak feverely and wifely to his mother touching his feeret praCtices he fhould be ullderfiood, and by 
that means intercepted, ufed his ordinary manner of diffimulatiolJ, and began to come (r. crow) like a cockt'l 
beating \\lith his armi (in filch a manner as cockes ufed to llrike with their wings) upon lhe hangings of the 
chambers; wllereby feeling fomething flirring under them, he cried, A rat! arlit! and prefently drawing his 
fworde, thrnfr it into the hangings; which done, he pulled the cOlinfellor (half deade) out hy the heels, made 
an cnd of killing hirn; and, being Gain, cnt his body in pieces, which he cau[cd to be boiled, and then cafi it 
into an open vault or privie." Malone's Supplement, vol. i. p. 357. 

(D) The clofer-fccne, which is fo beautiful in Shakefpean's Hamlet, is thus coneirely, bnt not lefs findy; 
defcribed by the Danifh hiftorian; "Cumqlle mater magno ejulatLl quella prrerentis -filii foc0rdiam defiere 
crepiffet: 'QlIid (inqllit) mulierum turpiffima gravilIimi criminis diffil1'lUlationem falfo lamenti gene:re eXl'ttis, 
qua; [corti m;rre lafciviens nefariam ac delefrabilem thori conditionem fecuta viri lui interfel'l:orem pleno illctfii 
1inl! atnple~leris: et.ci qlli prolis ll~re p~rentelu .extinxerat obfcreniffimis blandimenlorum illecebris adulat is. 
Ita nernpc (qure conJllgum fuorlli1l vlctol'lbus mantantur. Brutorum natura ha-,c ell; U[ in diyC'tfa paffim coll
jugia rapianlur; hoc ribi .exempl~ 'p.riori~ mariti memoriam, ex~levilTe (on!iat. E~(~ VtrO n~n ab re lldidi fpc
ciem gero, cum haud dnlmem qllln IS qUt fratrem oPf}reffern, III affi.llcs quoqlle·p"U'l erudelir"re debacch~,ttIrus 
iit: unde ftolid:tatis qure indultrire habitum amplecti prreftat, et incolumitatis prreficiium ab extrema delira· 
mentorum fpe·.:ie mlltllari. In animo tamen patcrl1re ultionis filldillrn perfeYiCrat: fed rerum occafiones aucllpor, 
tempei"lll1l UpporlLlllhates opperiur. Non idem omnibus locns competit. Contra obfctlrnm immitemque ani
mom altioribu3 illgenii modis llli c·');lVenit. Tibi yero fapervacullm lit meam lamentari d,cfipiclCiam. Ql1X tllJi:l 

jnnins ignorniniam deplorare dehlleras. Itaqne non aliene fed proprire menti.s vitillm ddieas lleedle efl:. Crelcra' 
1ilere memineris.' Tali convitio hcerdtam matrem ad excolendum virtlltis habitum r:evoc3yit, prxteril..rqll~ 
ignes prrelcntibus jIlccebris pra:ftrre dOCllir." 
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Hammer Hamlet foon after his elev:.uioft fails to England, 

II and orders a fhield to be made on which the principal 
~ aCtions-of llis life is reprefenrd. The king receives 

bim with feigned uemonftrations of joy, falfely afiures 
llim that his daughter is dead, and recommends him to 
J'epair to Scotland as his ambaifador, and lO pay his 
addreifes to the qneeu Hermetruda. He gives this infi
dieus advice with the hopes that Hamlet may perifh 
in the attempt; as the queen, who was remark.bIe for 
ller chafrity and cruc-.\ty, had fuch an averflOn to all 
propofals of marriage, that not one of her fuitors had 
efcaped falling a facrifice to her vengeanee. Hamlet, 
in oppofiticm to all difficulties performed the embaify i 

<lnd, by the affifrance of his fhield, which infpires the 
lady with a favourable opinion of his wifdol;l1 and cou
rage, obtains.her ill marriage, and returns with her to 
En,gland. Informt:d 'by the 11rincefs to whom he had 
been betrothea, that her father meditates hi~ aifaffina
lion, Hamlet avoids his fate by wearing armour under 
his robe; puts to death the king of England; and 
fails to Denmark with his two wives, where he is foon 
~fterwards killed in, a combat with Vigletus fon of 
Ruric. Hamlet, adds the hifrorian, was a prince, 
who, ifhis good fortune had been equal to his deferts, 
would have rivalled the gods in fplendor, and in his 
actions would have exceeded even the labours of 
Hercules. 

HA.MMER, a well known tool ufed by mechanics, 
confifting of an iron head, fixed croifwife upon a handle 
'If wood. There are feveral fons of hammers ufed by 
blackfmithsj as, I. The hand-hammer, which is of 
fnch weight [hat it may be wielded or governed with 
0ne hand at the anvil. 2. The up-hand fledge, ufed 
with both hands, a~ld feldom lifted above the llcad. 
3. The about-fledge, which is the biggeft hammer of 
all, and held by both hands at the farthe ft end of the 
:handle i and being fwung at arms length overtbe head, 
is made to fall upon the work with as heavy a blow as 
pollible. There is alfo another hammer nfed by fmiths, 
called a rivetting hammer; which is the fmallefl of all, 
and is feldom ufed at the forge unlefs upon fmall work. 
~Cal'penters and joiners have likewifehammers accom
lllodated to their feveral purpofes. 
HAMMERING~ the a.et of beating or extending 

;J,nd faihioning a body under the hammer. When it is 
performed on iron heated for the purpofe, the fmiths 
ufnally call it forging. 

lJAMMERING, in coining. A piece of money 0r a 
medal is faid to be hammered wben [!ruck, and the 
illlpreffion given with a hammer and not with a mill. 

HAMMERSMITH, four miles weft from London, 
is a hamle~ belonging tei Flliham, has two charity
ichoo]s, a workhoufe, a Preibyterian meeting-houfe, 
and a fair May I. T~ere are a nnmber of handfome 
feats about it, efpecial~y towards [he Thames; ,among 
which the nlOft remarkable is the late lord Melcomhe's, 
which is. a very elegant houfe> and contains. a marble 
gallery finiihed at a very great expence. 
, HAMMOCK, or HAMhC; a kind of hanging bed, 
fufpended b,etween two trees; pofts, hooks, or the like, 
much u'fed throughout the Weft.Indies" as al[o on 
board of fhips. The Indians hang their hammocks to 
nees, and thus fecure themfelves from wild beafrs and 
We~5~ Which render lying, on the g,round there very 

dangerous. According to F. Plumier, WIlD has often Hammer. 
made ufe of the hammock in the Indies, it conlifis of fmith, 
a large firong coverlet or fueet of coarfe cotton, about H2ImmOBd. 
fix feet {quare: on two oppofite fides are loops of the "'--v

fame fruf[, through which a ring is run,. and thereof 
other loops are formed, all which are tied together 
with a cord: and thus is the whole fafiened to two 
neigbouring trees in the field, or [\\'0 hooks in houfes. 
This kind of couch ferves at the fame time for bed, 
quilts, fueets, pillow, &c. 

The hammock ufed on board of fuips is made of a 
piece of canvas fix feet long and three feet wide, ga
thered or drawn together at the two ends. There are 
ufllally from fonrteen to twenty inches in breadth al
lowed between decki for every hammock in a fhip of 
war; but this fpace mllft in fome meaftlre depend on 
the number of the crew, &c. In lime of battle the 
hllmmocks and bedding are firmly corded and fixed ill 
the nettings on the quarter· deck, or wherever the 
men are too much expofed to the view or fire of the 
enemy. 

HAMMOND (Henry), D. D. one of the moft 
learned Englifu divines in the 17th century, was born 
in 1605. He ftudied at Oxford, and in 1629 entered 
into holy orders. In 1633 he was indncted into the 
rectory of Penfhurft in Ke11l. In 1643 .he was made 
;trchdeacon of Chichefter. In the beginning of 1645 he 
was made one of the canons of Chriil-church,Oxford, 
a1l4 chaplain in ordinary to king Charles I. who was 
then in that city i and he was alfo chofen l'ublic orator 
of the ulliverfity. In 1657 he attended the king in 
his confinement at Woodburn, Cavefuarn, Hampton
Conrt, and the Ifle of Wight, where he continued till 
his majefry's attendants were again put from him. He 
then returned to Oxford, where he waschofen fub-dean; 
and continued there till the parliament-vilitors firll: 
ejected him, and then imprifoned him for feveral weeks 
in a private hOllfe in Oxford.' During this confinement 
he began his Annotations on the New Teframent. At 
[he opening af the year 1660, when every thing vifihly 
tended to the rell:oratioll of the royal family, the doaor 
was dc::fired -by the bifuops to repair to London [0 affill: 
there in the compofure of the breaches of the cIlUl'cb, 
Ilis nation in which was defigned to be the bifhopric of 
Worcefter; but on the 4th of April he was feized by 
a fit of the ftone, of which he died on the 25th of that 
month, aged 5,5. Befides the above work" he wrote 
many others i all of which have been p1.l.bliihed toge
ther ill four volumes folio. 

HA.MMeND (Anthony, Efq;). an ingeniolUl Eng-
1iili poet, defcended from a good family of Some-rfham 
Place in HU11lingdonlhire, was born in 1668. After 
a liberal education at St John's college, Cambridge, lie 
was chofen member ofparliame11l, and foon diftinguifued 
himfelf as a fine fpeaker. Me became a commiffioner 
of the royal navy, which place he quitted in 1712. He 
publifhed A Mifcdlany of original Poems by the moll 
eminent hands; in which himfelf, as appears by Ihe 
p~ems marked with his own nam{:, had no inconfider
able fuare. He wrote tIle Ufe of Walter Moyle, Efq; 
prefixed to his works. He was the intimate friend of 
that gentleman, and died about the year 1726. 

HAMMOND (James), known 10 the world by the Love-
Elegies \Vhich~. fome years aft<:r his death" wereJh~~ 
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fl{ll.mplb.ire.lilhed by the earl of Chefterfield, was the fon of Anthony 
--Hammand abovementioned, and waS preferred to a 

place about the perfon oftbe late prince of Wales, which 
he held till an unfertunare accident deprived him of 
his fenfes. The caufe of this calamity was a paffion 
he enterrained fot a lady, who would not return it: 
upon which he wrote thofe love-elegies which have been 
f@ much celebrated for their telldernefs. The editor 
obferves, that he compofed them before he was 2 r years 
of age: a period, faytl he, when fancy and imaginatioll 
commonly riot at the expence of judgment and correCl:
nefs. He was Lincere in his love as his friendfrtip ; 
aud wrote to his mifirefs, as he fpoke to his friends, 
nothing but the genuine feIitimems of his heart. Ti
buIlus feems to have been the model our author judi
douay preferred to Ovid; the former writing direttly 
from the heart to the heart, the latter toO often yield
ing and addreffing himfelf to the imagination. Mr 
Hammond died in the year 1743, at Stow, the feat of 
lord Cobham, who, as well as the earl of ChefierfieId, 
honoured him with a particular intimacy. 

HAMPSHIRE, 01' Haunts, a county of England, 
bounded on the weft by Dorfetlhire and Wiltihire, on 
the north by Berkfhire, on the eaft by Surry and Suf" 
rex, and on the fouth by the Engllih channel. It ex
tends 55 miles in length from nortb to fouth, and 40 
in breadth from eaft to wefi, and is about 220 miles 
in circumference. It is divided into 39 hundreds, and 
centains 9 forefii, 29 parks, one city, 20 market
towns, 253 pariihc:s, above 36,000 houfes, and by the 
mofi modefi computation 180,000 inhabitants, who 
cIcCI: 26 members ofparliamc:nt, twO for the county, 
,tWo for the city of"WiDchefier, aDd two for each of 
the following [owns, Southampton, Portfmouth, Pe
tersfield, Yarmouth, Newport, Stockbridge, Andover, 
Whitcnurch, Lymingron, Chrifi-church, and Newton. 
-The air is very pure and pleafant, efpeciaUy upon 
the downs, on whichvaft flocks of fheep are kept 
:.and bred. In the champaign part of the county, where 
it is free of wood, the foil is very fertile, producing all 
kinds of grain. The country is extremely well wooded 
and watered; for befides many woods on private eo. 
fiares, in which taere are vail quantities of well-growS! 
timber, there is the new forefi of great extent, belong
ing to the crown, well ilored with venerable oaks. In 
thefe woods and forefts, grear numbers of hogs rull at 
large, and feed on the acorns; and hence it is that the 
Hamplhire bacon fo ,far excels that cgf mofi orher 
countries. TIle rivers are the Av~m, Anton, ArIe, 
Tefl, Stowre, and Hchin ; befides feveral fmaHer 
ftreams, all abounding in fiih, efpecially trolit. As its 
fea-coaft is of a cOllfiderabJe extent, it poll"elfes many 
good ports and harbours, and is well fupplied witli 
faIt-water fiih. Much honey is produced in the coun
try, and' a great deal of mead and metheglin made. 
Here is alfo plenty of game, and on the downs is mol! 
delightful hunting. The manufaCture of cloth and 
keriies in this county, tbough not fo exteniive as that 
of fome others, is yet far from being inconfiderable, 
and em~loys great numbers of the pool', as well as 
contributes to the enriching of the manufacturers by 
what is [ent abroad. The new intended canal in this 
«ounty, from BafingQ:roke to the Wye in Surry, and 
(rom thence to the Thames, cannot bl1t be a great ad
vamage to tbe connty in genel'a], and the pa'rifil'cs it 

is to pafs throngh in particular; to carry which into Hal11rfhirl:. 
execution above L.86,000 have been raifed amGngfl -v---' 

150 proprietors in 1789, and it will extend 53 miles 
when completed. 

. ..'Vew HAMPSHIRE, a fiate of North America, in 
New England: It is bounded on the north by ~le
bee; north-caft by the province of Main; fouth-eaft by 
the Atlantic Ocean; fOLlth by .M!llfachttfets; weft and 
north-weil by ConneCl:icut river, which divides it (ront 
Vermont. The fuape of New Hampfilite refernbles 
an open fan; Connecticut river being the curve, the 
fouthern line the ihortefi, and the eafiern line the 
longeft fide. Jt is divided into five countries, viz. 
Rockingham, Stafford, Hilliborough, C'heihire, Graf
ton. In 1776, there were 165 fettled townihips ill 
this fiate. Since that time the number has been greatly 
increafcd. The chief town is PORTSMOUTH. Exeter, 
15 miles fouthwefiwardly trom Porrfmouth, is a pretty 
town on ~he fouth fide of the Exeter river. And Con
cord, fituafed on the wefi fide of Merrimak river, is 
a pleafant fiouriihing town, whieh will probably, OIl 
accoQnt of its central fituation, foon be the permanelJt 
feat of government. There are two great rivers, the 
Pifcata and the Merrimak. The former has. four 
branches, Berwick, Cochechy, Exeter, aNd Durham~ 
which are allllavigable for fmall veifels and boats, fome 
15 others 20 miles from the fea. Thefe rivers unite 
abollt eight miles from the mouth of the harb0ur, and 
form one broau, deep, rapid fiream, navigable for 
ihips of the'largefi burden. Th,is river forms the only 
POrt of New f.tampfhire. TheMerrimak bears that 
name from ils moutb to the confinence ofPcmigewaf
fet and Winnifipiokee rivers; the latter has its fourc~ 
in the lake of the fame name. In its courfe, it re
ceives numberlefs fmall fireams ilfuing fr<Jm ponds and 
fwamps in the valleys. It tumbles over two confider
able falls, Amafkaeg and Pantucket great falls. From 
Haveril the river runs winding along, through a plea
fantrich vale of meadow, and pailing between New-
bury Port and Saliibury empties itfelfinto the ocean. 
The land next to the fea is generally low; but as yOlt 
3avance into the country, it rifes into hills. Some 
parts of the fiate are mountainous. The White mOlln" 
tains are the highefi IJart of a ridge which extends 
northeafi and fouthwefi to a length ~ot yet afcertained. 
The whole circuit of them is not lefs than SO miles. 
The ~eight of thefemountains above an adjacent inea-
dow, IS reflkoned to be about 5500 feer, and the ms:a-
dow is 3500 feet above the level of the fea. Thai 
fnow and ice cover them nine or ten months in thg 
year; during whIch rime they exhibit that bright ap-
pearance from which they are denolnin,ated the whiU 
mountains. From this fumrnit in clear weather is ex-
hibited a noble view, extending 60 or 70 miles ill 
every direction. Although they are more than 70 
miles within land, they are fcen many leagues ofF at 
rea, and appear like an exceeding bright clond in the 
hori~on. ~hefe immenfe heights, being copioully re-
plemihed WIth water, affo'rd a variety of beautiful caf-
cades. Three of the largefi rivers in New Englan(l 
receive a gt;eat part of their waters from thefe moun-
tains. Amanoofuck and Ifrael rivers, two principal 
branches of Connecticut, fall from their wdlern fide. 
Peabody river, a branch of the Amarifcogen, falls 
from,the nonheall fide; and almoft'the whole of the 
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!alllp!hirc. Saco ddcends from tbe fouthern fide. The highefi. no inllance of mortality has happened among the ftu- HampJleid 

---... -. fUllIU1iL of thrfe mO[lll[ains is about latitude 44°. dents fince the fint cfiablifiunel1t of the college. H I! 
The 2il' ill New Hampfhire is [erene and healthful. At Exeter there is an academy; at Ponhnouth a ~~ 

The weather is not fa fllbjeCt to change as in more grammar [ellool ; and all the towns are bound by law 
[onthem climates. This fiate embofoming a number to fupport [chools. The inha~itallts of New Hampfuire 
of very high monntains, and lying in the neighbour- are chiefly Congregationalills. The other denominations 
Jlood of others wllOfe towering fummits are covered are Prdbyterians, BaptHb, and Epifcopalians. 
with [now and ice three quarters of the year, is in- The firft difcovery made by the Englifil of any part 
I.enfely cold in the winter feafon. The heal of fum- of New Hampfilire was ill 1614, by Captain John 
mer is great, hut of iliort duration. The cold braces Smith; who ranged the !hore from Penobkot w Cape 
lile conftitntion, and renders the labouring people Cod; and ill this route difcovered the river Pifcata
healtllful and roouft. qua. On his return to England, he pubIilhed a de-

On tlte fea coall, and many places inland, the foil is fcription of the country, with a map of the coan, 
:fandy, but affords good pafiurage. '{he intervals at which he prefented to prince Charles, who gave it the 
the foot of the mountains are generally enriched by t;le name of New-England. The firfi fettlement was made 
frethets, \\hich bring down the foil upon them, form- ill 1623. . ~ 
ing a fine mould, and producing corn, grain, and her- New Hamplliire was for many years under the ju
hage, in the moll luxllriant plenty. The back lands rifdiCtioll of the governor of Maffachufets, ytt the}" 
which have been cultivated are generally very fenile, Jaad a feparate legifiattlre. They ever b~)re a propor
aud produce the various kinds of grain, fruits" and ve- tionable iliare of the expences and levies in all enter
getaMes, which are common to theother parts of New prifes, expeditions, and military exertions, whether 
England. The uncnltivated lands are covered with planned by the co)onyor the crown. In every fiage 
.exten[lve forefis of pine, fir, cedar, oak, walnut, &c. tlftlle oppofition that W:lS made to the encroachments 
This na.e affords all the materials neceiI'ary for fhip- of the ,Briti!h parliament, the people, who ever had a 
,building. high fenfe of liberty, cheerfully bore their part. 

By the return of the Cen(i~s A\Jgl!!l IOFh 1791, HAMPSTEAD, a pleafant village of Middlefex, 
th-e number of inhabitants is this fiate appeared fOllr miles llonhweft of London, fiands in a healthy 
to be 141,815. There is no charaCterifiical differ- air, on a fine rife, at the top of which is a heath of 
ence between the inhabitants of this and the about a mile every way, that is adorned with feveral 
-other New England fiates. The ancient iuhabi. pretty feats, in a mofi jrrcgl1~ar romantic fituation, 
rants of New Hamp1hire were emigrants from and has a moil extenfive prl'lfpe& over London, into 
England. Their pofrerity, mixed with emigrants from the counties all round it, viz. Bucks and Hertford.; 
Maifachufets, fill the lower and miJdle towns. Erni. lliire, and even Nonhampto-n, Eif¢x, Kent, Sarry, 
grants from ConneCticut compofe the lar6eft part of Berks, &c. with an uninterrupted view of Shooter's 
the inhabitants of the. wefiern towns adjoining Con- Hill, Banfied-Downs, and Windfar Cafile. lIS ch\1reh 
neCticnt river. Slaves there are nOBe. Negroes, wllo was ancie»tiya cllllpeI of eaflt to Hendon, tHI about 
were never numerOllS in New Hamplhire, are all free 1748. This viHage u[ed to be refoned to foTtnuly 
by the firit article of the bill of righls. for its miner:a.l waters, which havelately be~Jl neglect .. 
. In the townfhip of Hanover, in the wefrern part of cd; but the wells are fijJ1 frequenred. It is no-w 
,his fiate, is Dartmotlth College, fituated on a beau- crowded with good buildings, even on the very fieep 
tifuI plain, about half a mile C<lft of ConneCticllt river, of the hill, where there is no walking fIx ya-rd$ to" 
in latitude 43 0 33'. It was named after tIle r~ght ho- gether without meeting a hillock; but in the reign of 
nOllrable W.Jliam Earl of Dartmouth, who was one of Henry VIII. it was chiefly rnhabited by the lallndref~ 
its principal benefaCtors. It was founded in 1769, feli who wa£hed for dIe Londoners. Its old ruinous 
for the education and infiruCl:ioll of YOlltll, of Ihe In- church, tIle lord of rlle manor's chapel, was lately 
dian tribes, in reading, writing, and aU pans of learn- pulled down, and a new oue ereCted in it~ room. 
ing which nlO.uld a.ppear mcdfary and expedient for Tbere is, befides, a handfome chapel near tlle wells, 
civilizing and chriHhnizing the children of Pagans, as i!uilt by the contribution of the inhaliJitartts, who are 
well as in all liberal arts and fcience.s, and alfo of Englifh chiefly citizens and merchants of London. 
youths and any others. Its lituatioll, in the frontier HAMPTON, a town of Glol!cefieriliire it! England, 
country, expo[ed it during the late war to many in- feated on the Cot[wold hills, and had formerly a nun. 
conveniencesJ which prevented its rapid progrefs. It nery. W. Long. 2. IS. N. Lat. 51. 51. 
1l0urilhed~ how(:ver, amidH all its embarraflinents, and HA MPTO N, a town of Middlefex ill England, feated 
is now one of the mofi growing [eminaries in the U - on the river Thames, I Z mBes wefi of London, and 
Rited States. It has in the four claifes abol1[ 130 two from Richmond and Kingftoll. It is 'chiefly fa
itndents, under the direction of a prefidem, two pro- mous for the royal palace there, whi.ch is the finefr in 
{eIrors, and tWO tutors. It has 12 rruHees, who are Britain. It was built by cardinal Wolfey, who had 
a body corporate,. invefte,d with the powers neceifary 2.80 filk beds for firangers only, and fllrniilied it rich
for fueh a body. The library is eleg~nt, comaluing ly with gold and fiI'ter plate. The burhlings, gar· 
a large collection of the moil valuable books. Its ap- dens, and the two park3, to which William III. made 
pararns cOl1ufis of a competent number of Ilfdul inll:ru- conliderable additions, are about four miles in circum
ments, for making mathematical and philofophical ex- ference, and are watered 011 three fioes by the: Thames. 
perim\nts. There are three buildings for the ufe of The inward COllrt, built by king William, forms a 
t:hc; 1l udents.. Such is the falllbrity of t.hc:: air" that ~iaz;:z.a, the -}lilIars of which are fo low, that it looks 
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Hamefa. more like a c!oyfier than a palace; however, the apart-

ken ments make ample amends, being extremely magnifi-
II cent, and more exaCtly dif"pofed than in any other pa· 

Hanau. lace ill the world, and adorned with mofi elegant fnr-
'--v-- nhure. Since the accemon of his prefent majcfiy, 

however, this palace halh been much negleCted, as the 
ki11g has generally made choice of Windfor for his 
fummer retreat. Thofe inimitable paintings by Ra
phael Urbin c;].Ued the carfoom, which were placed 
there by king William, have been removed to the 
quem's palace at Wefiminfter. f'or thefe pieces 

,Louis XV. is faid to have offered 100,000 I. 
HAMESOKEN, or HAMESI!CKEN. See HAME

SECKEN. 
HANAPER, or HAMPER, an office in the Englilh 

. chancery, under the direCl:ion of a mafier, his deputy 
and clerks, anfwering, in fome meafure, [0 the fiflU! 
among the Romans. 

HANAPER, (clerk of the) fometimes fiyIed wardm oj 
the hanaper, an officer who receives all money due to the 
king for ftals of charters, patents, commiillous, and 
writS, and atrends the keeper ef the feal daily in term 
time, and at aU times of fea1ing, and takes into his 
cullody all fealed charters, patents, and the like, which 
he receives in bags, but anciently, it is fuppofed, in 
to hampers, whks gave dtnomination to the office. 

There is alfo an officer, who is com ptruller of the ha
naper. 

HANAU, a town of Germany; and capital of a 
COUIlty of the fame name, is pleafantly fitllated on the 
river Ke,nzig near its confluence with the Mayne. The 
-river divides it into the old and new town, both of 
wnich are fonified. The new town, wllich was built 
at £rfi by Fren~h and FlemHh refugees, who had great 
privileges granted ehem, is regular and handfome. The 
ca{tJe, in which the counts ufed to refide. and which 
frands in the aid town, is fortified, and has a fine 
flower-garden with commodiol1s apartments, but makes 
no great appearance. The Jews are toleratedlrere, 
and dwell in a particular quarter. The magillracy of 
the llew town, and the difpofal of all offices in it, be
long to the French and Dutch congregations. Here 
is an unweriity, with feveral manufactures, particularly 
tbat of roll tobacco, and a very conliderable traffic. 
E. Long. '9' o. N. Lat. 49. 58. 

HANAu-Mununberg, a county of Germany. The 
greatefi pari of it is furronnded by the electorate of 
Mentz, the billiopric of Fulda, the 10rJlhips of Rei
neck, Ifenbllrg, and Sohns ~ as a1fo by the territories 
of Heffe-Homburg. Bl'lrg-Friedburg, and Frankfon. 
Its iength is near 40 miles, but its gl'eatell breadth 
not above 12. It is exceedingly fertile in corn, wine, 
and fruits: yielding alfo fait fprings" with fome cop
rer, filver, and cobalt. The chief rivers are, the 
Mayne, the Kenzig, and the Nidda. The prevailing 
relighm ii Calvinifm, but Lutherans and Catholics are 
tolerated. The cOllntry is populmls, and trade and 
manufactures flowrifu in it. In 1736, the whole m<tle 
line of the countS uf Hanau failing in John Reinard, 
'William VIII. laRdgrave of the Reffe Cairel, by virtue 
fiJf a treaty of mutual foceefli:on between the famtlies 
of Hanall and Heife Cairel, took poffeffio-n of the 
county, fatisfaCtiol1 ha.ving been firll made to the bOllfe 
of Saxony for their claims; and in the year 1'754 
transferred- it to priuce William" el.def! fan to the then. 

hereJitary prince Frederick, afterwards landgrave. HaJlld. 
The revenues of the lall count, ariling from this dud 0- '-v---' 
[her territories, are faid to have amounted to 500,000 

florins. The principalplaces are Hanau, Bergen, Stei-
nau, and Glenhaufell. 

HAND, a part or member of the boJy of mall, 
making the extremity of the arm. S:;c ANATOMY, 
nil 53, &c. 

The mechanifm of the hand is very curious; ex
cellently contrived to fit it for the various ufes and oc
calions we have for it, and the great l1ulnber of arts 
anJ manufaClures it is to be employed in. It conliHs 
of a comp:ages of ntrves, and little bones joined into 
each other, which give ita great degree of itrength,. 
and at the fame time an !lnufual flexibility, to enable 
it to handle adjacent bodies, lay hold ot them, and 
grafp them, in order either to draw them toward us 
or thruit them off. Anaxagoras is reprefented by an
cient authors, as maintaining, that man owes all hi~ 
wifdolI1, knOWledge, and f[oJperiority over other ani. 
mals, to the life of his hands. Galen rtpref"ents the 
matter otherwife j man, according to him, is not tIle. 
wifell clleature, becaufe he has hands I but he had' 
hands given him becaufe he was the wifefi creature; 
for it was not our hands that taught us arts, but Cllr 
reafon.. The hands are tIle organs of reilfon, &c. 

In fcriptl1re the word hand was varioui1y applied •. 
To pour water on anyone's hand, lignifies [0 {erve,. 
him. To walli the hands was a ceremony made ufe of 
t~ denote innocency florn murder or mani1aughter. To-, 
kifs the hand WilS an aCt of adoration. To fill the 
handfignified taking poireffion of the priellh00d, and 
performing its hnClions. To lean upon any one'shand 
was a mark of familiarity and fuperio~ity. To gi ve tbe 
lland lignifies to grant peace, fwear frielldlliip, promifc' 
fecurity, or make alliance. TIle right hand was the 
place of honour and refpeCl:.-AmongO: the Greeks 
and Romans it was c~l!lomary fOf inferiors to walk on 
the left hand of fuperiors,. that their right hand migh t 
be ready to afford protecholl and defence to their left 
fide, which was, on account of the aukwa·rdnefs of rhe 
left hand, more expofed to danger. 

l7lJpojition or laying on of HANDS, lign.ifles the COli

fcrringof holy orders; a ceremony wherein the hands 
are laid on the .head 0: al~other, as. a tign of a miffion" 
or of a power gIven hIm to exerclfe tlle fuuctions of 
the minillry belonging to the order. 

The :lpo£tles began to appoim miilionarie~ by theim
pOlition of hands. See IMPOSITION. 

. HAND, in falconry, iSl!lfed for the foot of the hawk. 
To have a clean, fbong, {lender, glutinous hand, well 
clawed, are fome of the good qualities of a hawk or
falcon. 

HAND, in the manege, fomrtimes fiands for the 
fure-feet of a horfe. It is alfo ufed for a divifioll 
of the harfe il'lPO two parts, with refpefr to the ri •. 
deI'S hand. The fore-hand includes the head neck 

I 
£ , , 

anj lore-<J:Il~mers; ~he hind-hand is ;;11 dw f,it,of the 
horfe. . 

HA N]} is likewife ufed for. a mea-fure of four ihches~ 
?r of a clenched fift, by whkh, the height of a horfe 
IS computed. 

HAND isalfo figuralively ufe-d in paftlting, fculp-
ture, &c. for tl:e maDner or ityle. of this 01'. that: 
maite.r. 

H,AND~' 
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):::anu~ HANDS are borne in coat-arm~ur, dexttf' and fi71ifler: tempt; but Attilio behaved to him with great kind- Ha.ndle 
'~tlnolel; that is, right_and lefr, expanded or open; and after nefs, and he profited much by bis infrruCtions. His ~ 

"'--v--other manners. A bloody hand in 'the centre of the abilities foon recommeneed him to the king, who fre
'efcutch'eon is the badge of a baronet of Great Britain. quently made him prefenEs, and at lafr propofed to fend 

Hand-Breadth, a meafure of three inches. him into Italy under ~is own patronage, and to take 
, HANDEL (George Fredetic) a mofr eminent ma- him under his immediate proteCtion as foon as his ll:R
frer and compo[er of mufic; was born at Hall, a city dies {bonld be completed. But Handel's parents not 
ofUppcr Saxony in Germany. His fatber wu a phy- thinking proper to fubmit their child to the caprice of 
fician and furgeon, of that place, and was ~lpwards of the,king, declined the offer; l!pOn which it became ne-
60 years of age when Handel was born. During his celfary for him to return to Hall. 
infancy young Handel is raid to have aHlufed himfelf Handel having noW obtained ideas in mulic far ex
with muLical inflrumenrs, and to have made confider- ceeding every thing that could be found in Hall, con~ 
:ab'le progrefs before he was [even years of age, without tinued there v{!ry unwillingly, and it was refolved to 
3ny inftructions. His propenfHy for mulic at lafr be- fend him into Italy; but as the expence of this journey 
'came fo flrong, that his father, wao deligned him for could not then be fpared, he went to Hamburg, where 
'the frudy of the civil law, thought proper to forbiC;! the opera was little inferior to that of Berlin. Soon 
'him even at this early period of life, to touch a mnfi- after his arrival in this city, his father died; an~ 
'cal inflrument; and would fuffer none to remain in his his mother being left in narrow circlolmfrances, her 
'houfe. Notwithfranding this prohibition, however, fon thought it neceffary to procure fome fcholars, and 
Handel found means to get a little clavichord privately to accept a place in the orchefrra: by which meansJ 
'conveyed to a room in the uppermofr fiory of the inllead of being a burden, he became a great relief 
llOufe, to which room he confiantly fiole when the fa- to her. ' 
mily were aUeep: and thus made fuch advances in his At this time; the firft harpliehol'd in Hamburg was 
art, as enabled him to play on the harpfichord. He played by one Kefer, .t man who alfo excelled in com
·was 'firfi taken notice of by the duke of Saxe Weifen- pofition: but he; having involved himfe\fin fome debts; 
fcIs on the following occalion. His father wen,t to pay was obliged to abfcond. Uilon this vacancy, the per .. 
'a vilit to another fon by a former Wife, Who was valet fon who had betln ufed to play the fecond harptchord 
·de chambre to the (litke, and refided at his coutt. claimed tbe firft by right of fucceffion: but was oppo
Young Handel. being then in his feventh year,. car- fed by Handel, who founded a claim to thdirfi barpfi
'henly defired permiffion to go along with him; but chord upon his fllperior abilities. After much difpurc 
being refufed, he followed the chaife on foot; and over in which all who fupported or directed the opera enga
to~k it} the carriage being probably retarded by the ged with milch vehemence, it was decided in favour of 
Toughnefs of the way. His father at fitft chid him for Handel, but this good fuccefs had almoft coll: him Ilia 
his difobedience; but at laft took hitn ifno the chaife life. His antagonifr refented the fuppofed affront fo 
'Rlong with him, V\Thile he was in the duke's court, mnch, that, as rhey were coming ollr of rhe orchefira 
he frill cOli][inued to {how the fame inalinariol1 fer mn- together, he maae a puili at Handel's breafr with a 
fic; it was impoffible to· keep him from harplichords; fword, which muft undoubtedly have killed him, had 
and Be u[ed fometirries to get into the organ· loft at there Rot fortunately been a mufic.book in rhe bofom 
church, and play after fervice was over. On one of of his coat. 
thefe occalions, the duke happening ro go out later Handel, though yet but in his 151h yeat, became 
than ufnal, found fomething fo uncommon in Handel's compofer to the houfe ; and the fuccefs of Almeria, his 
manner of playing, that he inquired of his valet who firft opera, was fo great, that it ran 30 nights without 
it was; and receiving for an[wer that it was his bro- intetmption. Within lefs than a twelvemonth after
ther, he deli red to fee him. This nobleman was fo this, he fet two others, called Florinda and Norene; 
much taken with fbe mufical genius iliown by young which were received with the fame applaufe. During 
:Handel, that he perfuaded his fatlte'r to let him follow Ilis fiay here, which was about four erfive years, he al
the bem nf his inclination. He made the boy a pre- fo compo[ed a conliderable namber of fonltlas, which 
fent; and !Old him, if he minded his fiudies, no -are now l&ft. Here his abilities procured him the ac
encouragement iliould be wanting. quaintance of many perfons of note, particularly the 

On his return to Hall, Hartde} was placed under .prince of Tufcany, brother to John Galk>n de Medi
'one Zackaw,- the organift of the cathedral churcH; and cis the g;rand duke. This prince preifed him·to go 
-our young mutieian was even then able to fUfply his -with him to Italy, where he alfured him that 'no con
mafrer's place in his abfence. At nine years of ag« he venience iliould be wanting; but this offer Handel 
'begun to com pofe church·fervices for voices and inflru-thought proper to decline, being refolved not to give 
mel1lS, and continued to compofe oneruch fervice every up his indepeRdency for any advantage I,bat eould be 
week for three years [ucceffiveJy. At the age of 14, offered him. ' 
he far excelled his mafrer; as he himfelf owned I and he In the 19th year of his age, Handel took a journey 
was fent to Berlin, where he had a reTation in fome to Italy on his own bottom; where he was received 
place about the court, en whore care and fidelity his with the greatefr kindnefs by the prince of Tufcany, 
parents cotlld rely. The opeta was then in a flourifh- aNd had at all times accefs to the palace of the grand 
ing condition, being encGuraged by tbe grandfather duke. His Serelle Highnefs waS impatient 10 hav6 
'of the late king of Pruffia, and under the direction fomething compofed by fo great a mafrer; and not
'of many eminent perfons from Italy, among Whom withftanding the difference between the ftyle of the 
'were Buononcini and Attilio. Buononcini, being Italian mufic and the German, to which Hanuel had 
'Of Ii _ h!llgh£¥ difpofition, treated Handel whh can ,hitHerto been accufromed) he ;fet an opera caUed Rode. 
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Handel. rigo, wllich pleafed fo ~ell, that he was rewarde~ with nover and remained in Britain till the death of the HaadeJ • 

. "---v---' JOO feqnins and a fervlce of plate. After llaYlOg a- queen in 1714. On the arrival of king George I. ~ 
bout a year in Florence, he went to Venice, where Handel, confcious of his ill bellaviolll", dllrli. not "p-
he is fa.idlO have been firfi difcovered at a marque- }lear at court: but he was extricated from his dilemnu 
rade. He was playing on a harpfichord in his vifor, by the baron Kilmanfeck. Having engaged feveral of 
when Scarlatti, a famous performer, cried out, that the EnglHh r.1I~bility in his behalf, Ihe baron perftladed 
the perfon who played could be none blit the famous the king to a p<trty of pleafure on the water. Handel 
Saxon or the devil. But a fiory fimilar to this is Was apprifed of the delign, and ordered to prepare fome, 
reported of many eminent perfons whofe abilites have mufic for the occafion. This he executed with the ut-
bean clifcovered in difguife. Here he cempofed his mofi attention, and on the day appointed it was per. 
opera called Agrippina, which was performed 27 nights formed and conducted by himfelf. The king wilh pJea
fuccefiively, with the mofi extravagant applaufe. fure and furprife inquired whofe it was, and how the 

F'rom Venice our mufician proceeded to Rome, entertainment came to be provided withom his know
where he became ,acquainted with cardinal Ouoboni l~dge. The baron thea produced the delmquem ; and 
and many other dignitaries 'of the church, by which aiked leave to prefem him to his majelly as one too fen
means he was frequemtly attacked on account of his re- fible of l1is fault to attempt an excufe, but uncerely de
ligion; but Handel declared he would live and die in firous to atone for it. This imerceffion was acceptC'd. 
tHe religion in which he had been educated, whether it Handel was rellored to favour, his water mufic was! 
Was true or falfe. Here he compofed an oratorio call· honoured with the highefi approbation, and the king 
cd Rifurre8ione, and 150 cantatas, be fides fome fena· added a penfion of L. 200 a year to that formerly be. 
tas, and other mufic. Ottoboni alfo contrived to have fiowed on him by queen Apne; which he foon after 
a trial of 1kill between him and Dominici Scarlatti, increafed to L. 400, on his being appointed to, teach the 
who was confidered as the greateft maller on that in. young princelfes mufic. 
firumem in Italjt. The event is differently report. In the year 1715, Handelcompofed Ilis opera of Ao: 
ed. Some fay Scarlatti was victorious, and others mttdige; but from that time to the year 1720 he com
give the victory to HaIH~eI; but when they came to pofed only Tafeo an~ Paflor Fido, Buononcini and At
the organ, Scarlatti himfelf afcribed the fupcriority to tilia being then eOIllpofers for the operas. About this 
Handel. time a project was formed by the nobility fOl' erecting, 

From Rome, Handel went to Naples; after which, a kind of academy at the Hay Market, with a view to, 
h.e paid a fecond vifit to Florence; and at lall, having feeure to therufelves a eonfiant fuppi y of operas to be 

, fpent fix years in Italy, fet out for his native country. compofed by HandeI, and l'erformed under Ilis direc
. In his way thither, he was intr$duced at the COUrt of tion. No lefs than L. 50,000 was fubfcribed for tllis. 

Hllllover with fo much advantage by the baron KiI- fcheme, of which the king himfelf fubfcribed L. 1000" 

manfeek, that his Electoral Highnefs offered him a and it Was propofed to continue tIle undertaking for J 4 
penfion of 1500 crowns a year as an inducement fol' him years. Handel went over to Drefden, in order to en-' 
[0 continue there. This generous offer he d eeUned on gage fingers, and returned with Sene fino and Duri. 
account of his having promifed to vifit the court of the {land. Buononcini and AVilio had 11il! a {lrollg party 
Elector Palatine, and likewife to go over to Eng- in their favour, but not equal to tllat of Handel; and 
land in compliaIlce with the repeated invitations of the therefore in 1720 he obtained leave to perform bis Opt~ 
duke of Manchefier. The eletl:or, however, being raof Redamiflo. The houfewas fo crowded, that many 
made acquainted with this objection, generou£ly order- fainted through exceffive heat; and 40s. were offered 
ed him to be told, that his acceptance of the penfion by fome for a feat in the gallery, after having in vain 
fhould neither refirain him from his promife nor refolu· attempted to get one elfewhere. The eonrention,how q 

lion: but that he fuould be at full liberty [0 be abfent ever, fiilI ran very high between Handel's ~art.x and, 
a year or more if he chofe it, and to go wherever he that of tbe two Italian mailers; and at !;aft lt was de._ 
thought fit. Soon after the place of mafier of tbe termined tbat Ihe rivals fuould be Jointly employed in" 
chapel was befiowed upon Handel; and our mufician maki.Jlg an 9pera, in which, each ihould take adillinct 
havingvifited his mother, who was now extremely aged act, an,d he who by the general fuffrage was allowed to 

and blind, and his old malhr Zackaw, and (laid fome ~ave glVen the bell preof of his.libilities lhouJd be pllt; 
time at the court of the EleCtor Palatine, fet Otlt for m poifeffion of the houfe. This. opeq was caled Mu .... 
England, where he arrived in 1710. zio &eevoJa, and Hand¢1 fet !;he laft act. It is faid that) 

At that time operas were a new entertainment in Handel's luperiority was owned even' in.lhe ove~tllre 
England, and were conducted in a very abfurd mau- before it; but when th-e act came to be performed,. 
ner: but Handel foon pnt them on a better footing; there remained no pretence of doubt or difpute. The h 

and fet a drama. called Rinaldo, which was performed cadelllY w,,-s,now theref-Ore ijr.ml:r. dlabli.lhed~ and Han .... 
with nncommon fuccefs. Having ibid a year in Er.g- del conduClerl it for nine years wi,tll great (uccefs; but 
Jand, he returned to Hanover; but in 1712 he agaiu about that time aJ'l irrecollcileable enmity took place; 
callIe over to Englaad; and ['he peace of Utrecht be- between Bandel himfelf and SencUno. Scnefil10 ac. 
ing concluded a few months afterwards, he compofc-d a cufed Handel of tyr:tnny, and Handel ;ccufrd ~cllefiuo 
grand Te DCU17l and Jubilate 011 the occalion. He FlOW of rebellion. The merits of the 'luarrt:l are not: 
found the nobility defirous that he fuould refume, known: t,he nobility, hpwev,er, becall1e medi~ors for, 
the direction of the opera l]Oufe in the Hay Market; fome time; and h~ving failed in. that ~p04 delign, they., 
and the queen having added her authority to their f-o- b~ca,,?e parties in the quarI'cl. l:;ImdeL was.refolvc<d [0, 

licitations, and conferred on him a penfiot). of L.200, dlfmlfs Senefino,alJd the nobili,y feel~ed alfo refol
a ,rcar,be (or~ot his e~a~eJl!.ell,tsto tht; El.c,Ct.or of l:la~ v.ed l1Qt t,o l'erijjlt 4im tQ do, fl)~_ ,:(11-e l1augllt:ntfs of 
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'hndd· Handel's temper would not allow him to yield, and termined to perform it annually for the benefit of the Handel.· 
~ the affair ended in the total diifolutioll of the aca- foundling hofpital, which ar that time wa5 only fup-~ 

!lemy. ported by pnv,;[e benefaCtiollii. In 1743, he bad are-
Handel now fOllnd that his abilities, great as they [Urn of his paralytic diforder; asd in 175 I became 

were, could not {upport him againfi the powerful op- quite blind by a guttaferena in his eyes. This lafi mis
polition he met with. After the difmiflion of Senefino, fortune for fome time funk him into the deepefi de
his audience fenfibly dwindled away, and Handel en- f~ondency; but at lafi.he w~s obliged to acquiefce in 
tered imo an agreement with Mr Heidegger to carry hIS fituatJOn, after havmg- wHhout any relief undergone 
on operas in conjunCtion with him. New fingers were fome very painful operations. Find.jng it now impof
engaged from Italy; but the offen1ied nobility raifed a fible t<l> manage his oratorios alone, he was affilled by 
fubfcription againfi him, to carryon operas in the play- Mr Smith, who at his requell frequently played for 
hauTe· in Lincoln's·Inn fields. Handel bon: up four him, and conducted them in his fiead; and with this 
years againfi this oppotition, three in p!.a.rluerihip with afiiftance they were contilllled till within eig'ht days of 
Heidegger, and one by himfelf: but though his mu- his death. During the latter part of his life, his mind 
lieal abilities were fuperior to thofe of his 2lHagonifis, was often difordered: yet at times it appears to have 
the afienialing powers of [he volce of FarineJli, whom refumed its full vigo1:lr, alld he compefed feveral 
the opponte party had engaged, determined the vic- fongs, chorufes, &c. whicli from their dates may b~ 
tory againfi him. At lalt Han.del, having fpent all he confidered almofi as the lall f0unds of his dying voice. 
was worth in a fruitlefs oppofitioo, thought proper to From about October 1758 his health declined very 
defifi. His difappointment had fuch an effect npon fall; his a-ppetitc,which h-ad. been remarkably keen, 
him, thatfor fome time he was difordered in his un- and which he has gratified to a great degree, left him.; 
derllanding, and at the fame time his right arm was and he became fenfible of the approlJ.Ch IiJf death. On 
rendered ufelefs by a {hoke of the rally. In this the 6th of April 1759, his lafi oratorio was perform
deplorable fit:l3[ion, it was thought nece-tIary that be ed, at which he was _prefent, and died on the 14th 
{hould· go to the baths of Aix-la-Cha,ppel1e ; and from of the fame month. On the 20th he was buried ,by 
them he received fuch extraordinary and fudden re- the right reverend Dr Pearce, bifuop .of Rochefier, 
lief, that bis cure was looked upO!1 by the nuns as mi- in Wefiminller abbq j wherel by his own .order, and 
raculous. at his own expence, a monument was ercetedto his 

In 1736, Handel again returned to England; and memory. 
fOOll after his return his Alexander's Feafi was per- With regard to the character of this moll eminent 
formed with applaufe at Coven t Garden. The fucce(s mufician, he is univerfaHy allewed to have been a great 
and fplendor oJ the Hay Market was by this time fo epicure: In his temper he was very haughty~ but 
much redllced by repeat-ed lnifmanagements, that lord was fddom or never guilty of mean actions. Hill pride 
Middlefex undertook the direCtion of it himfelf, and was uniform; he waS not by t1lrnS a tyrant and a flave. 
once more he applied to Handel for compolition. He He appears to have bad.2 mall extravagant love for Ii· 
accordingly compofet~ two operas called Faromomlo, bcrty and independence; infolllllcn, that he woul-d, for 
and AJeJfalJdro Severo, for which in 1737 he received the fake of Uberty, do things otherwife the moJl prejudi
L.lOoo. In 1738 he received L.t 500 from a lingle cial t8" his own intere.ll. He wal> liberal even when 
benefit, and nothing feemed wanting to retrieve his poor, and remembered his former friends wl}en he was 
affairs, excepting fuch conceffions on his part as his op' rich. His nHlfical p()wers can perhaps be bdt exprt:fs
ponents had a right to eKpeCt. Theli: cOllceffiol1s, how- ed by A.rbuthuGt's reply to Pepe, who ferionfly alked 
ever, he could not be prevailed upon [0 make; and his opinion of him as a mu:iciall; "Conceive (faid 
.that he might no longer he under obligations to afr as he) the highefi you can of his abilities, and they are
Jle was direfred by others, Fie refllfed to enter into any much beyond any thing you can conceive." 
engagements upon fllbfcription. After having tried a Commemoraliol1 oj H .4NDEL; a U1ulical exhibitiDll 
few more operas at Covent Garden wit hour fuccefs, he illfiituted forne years ago, and the gr.andefi of the kind 
introduced another fpedes of mufic called oratorios, ever anempted in any nation. Ot the rife and pro
which he thought better fllited to the native gravity of gefs of the.defign, toge.ther witli the manner in which 
an Engliih audience. But as the fubjea:s of thefe pieces the firll celebration was executed, an accurate and au
were always taken from facred hiftory, it was by fame thentic detail is- given, as might be .expe&ed, ·by Dr 
thOllght to be a profanation to fet them to muJic and Bllrney in the 4th and bfi volume of his Hifiory of 
Jlerform them at a playhoufe. In confcqucnce of this l\1uJic, from which the following account i~ <:x
prejlldice, the oratorios met with very indifferent fuc- traded. 
eefs; and in 1741 Mr Handel found his affairs in fuch " In a converfationbetween lord vifcount Fitzwil. 
a bad umaiioll, that he was obliged to quit England, fiam, Sir Watkin Williams Wynn, and J03:11 Bates, 
and go to Dublin. ·Efq; commilIioner of the victual\i-ng-oflice, the begin-

Hnvas recd ved in h'eland in a manner fuiLable to ning of 13ft year, 1783, at t·he houfe of the la1£'er ; af
l1is o-reat merit; and his performing his oratorio called 1er rcmarking that the number of eminctlt mullcal 
the 11lcJfiah for· the benefit ef rhe city-prif(m, brought perf()fmers of all ki,nds, both vocal and infi.rumental, 
hilH into u1(t,;erfal favonr. In nine months time he had with wh~eh Lontlon abolHided, was far greater than in 
brought his affairs into a better fituatioll ; and on his ~ny other city. of .Europe, it was lamented that there 
return to Enghnd ill 1742, be fGllnd the public IDllch was no pllhHc periodical occafion for coiJtcting and 
more favouriblydifpofed. His oratorios were now per- confoIidating t.hem into one band; hy- \vb ich llleans a 
formed with great applaufe : His Meffiah, which before :performance might be exhibited on fo grand and mag~ 
had been bur coldly received, became a favourite pel'- llihcenta [cale as no other part of the world could equal. 
f-ormance; and Handel, with a generous humanity, de- The birth and death of Handel naturally occurred -10 
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Itmdclo. three fuch enthO'lia1:lic admirer~ i}f (hat great maller; diu ate nation in \vhich their talents could "c JM.ft lj!il\"~!. 

"'--v----aud it was immedtately rccolle6te.o. that the next yrar ufeful. 
{I V84) would be a prop:er time for the imroduCl;ion " III order [0 render the band lIS powerful and COIB' 

of fucb a cuA:om, as it forJned a cQmplete century linceplete ,a1S poffible, it was de.termincd to employ every 
his binh, andan exaCt qllaner of a century lince his fpedes of infirument that was capa.bleof pr.os.llcine; 
decea£(:. grand eife~s in a .grrat orchd'l:rll and fpacious build ... 

" The ·plan w.as foon IIlter communicated u) the ing. Among tht:Ce the Jacbllt, or doubletrompet, 
governors,Of the M\tftcal Flll1d." who ~proved h, and was fought; but fo many years llad elapfed lince it 
prom:iCed their aill(\ance. It was next fubmi[(cd 10 .bae beel'l 4fed in J:hisJdngdom, that neither the infiru .. 
[he directort> of rlle concert .of Ancient Mufic; who, ment" no.r a perfnrmer .u}'on 'it" couldealily b~ fOlmd. 
wi.th an alacrity which does honour to their zeal for h was, however" difcovered,a(ter much ufeJrfs tn
[he memory of the :gf"ellt anift Handd, voluntarily un- .quiry, Jlot only here, but hy lettrr, on the continenr ; 
dertook the trouble .~f, managing al1d direCting the that in hismajelty's military band there were fix lUUU

celebrity. At length, the dt:lil.';11 coming to the know· cians whojplayed the three1everal fpedes of ucbut, te· 
led,ge,of thcking. it was llonour-eJ whh his m~jdty's nar, bafe, and double hafe. 
fat:B:iol1 and patronage. Wefimillfier·abbey, where H The double balfoon., \vhich was fo confpicuous ii. 
the bones of the great mulician were depofited, .was the orci1efira, and powerful in its effeCt, is likewife a 
thought the prQperefi place for the performance; and rube of 16 feet. It was made, with t11e approbativn 
application having been \Dade to the bifuop of Ro. of Mr Handel, byStainlby the flute-maker, for the 
che(terfor tke ttfe of it,. his lordlhip, finding; ll~iH the coronation of his Ja~e majefij George II. The late 
fcheme was horlQured w.lh the patrunage of IllS rna- ing~nious Mr Lampe, <luthor of the jufily admirel'l 
jefiy,readily con[ented ; only rc:qLlclling" as the per. mufic of The Dragon of Wantley, was the perf on ill
formance would interfere with the allnual benefit for tended to perform on it; bm, for want of" a proper 
the \Vefl:millfler I nfil~m.HY, tb:J.t part of the profits reed, or for fome other caufe, at prefem unknown, 
might be appropriated to that charity, as all indemni· no ufe was made of it at that time; nor indeed, tho' 
fication for the lofs it would fllfiain. To this the pro· it has been often attcmptec!" was it ever introduced in
jectors of the plan acceded; and it was afterwards to any band in England rill now, by the illgel1uityand 
fettled, that the profits of the .firfi day's performance perfeverance of Mr Afhly, of the Guards. 
ihould be equally divided betwt:en the Mulica\ FlInd " The double.bafe ke.tttie-drums were made from 
and the Wellminfier Infirmarv; and thofe of the fub- models of Ml' Afllbr.idge, of Ddry Lane orchetlra, in 
fequent days be folely applied" [0 the ufe of that f~md copper, it being impoffible to procure piates of brafs 
which Handelhimfelf fo long helped to {'ulbin, and to large enough. The Tow.erdrums, which, by permif
Which he not only bequeathed a thollf3!lld PQunds~ but u~n of his grace the duke ofRichrnond, Were brollght 
whick almofl every mllucian in the capi!al annually to the abbey on this occ~fion, are [hofe whic11 belong 
contributes his money, his perfoll"ma,nce, or bo.th, to fllp~ to the ordnance fiores, and we.rc (a,ken hy thedllke of 
port. Application was next made toMr James Wyatt, 'MarlhQrough at the battle.of Mal!ylaquet in 17°9' 
the achiteCl:, to fllrniJ11 plans for th.e necelfary dcco- Thefe are hemifpher.ical, or a circle divi.ded ; but th.ofe 
rati'Jnstlf the ,abbey; drawings of which having hrem of Mr Afubridge are mor-e .cylindrical, being much 
!hewn to his majelly, were approved. The general long.er, as w.ell as morecal'acio.lls, than rhe common 
idea was to produce the effeCl of a royal mlllkal kettle-drum; by which he accollnts for the fnpe.riority 
chapel, with the orchellra iterl1linarrng ORe end, and (}f their lOne to that of aH athed' drum". Thcf.e t.hree 
the accDmmodation for t.h.e royal flilmillY, the otb,er. [pecies of l{,eltle-drmlls, which may .be ca! kd tW(lr, 

The arr:a;ngemem of ihe performance of each tiay was baJe, alld dQuble-baJe, wer.e .an octave below tadl other, 
next fettIed; and it was at his majeRy's .inQi~iltion " The ex.celIen,t organ, ereCted at the we!l end of 
that the celebrity was extellde-d to three days in. the abbe-f, for,the commomorationperfor·mances on11', 
fiead of tWf) .. whicll he thmlght w.ould .fiot be fufficient is the wo.rkmanfhip of the ingenious Mr Samnel Green 
for the difplay of Handel's poWcl"S, or fnl£llii'\g the in Iflington. It was fabricated for the cathedr~l of 
charitable purpofes to wl:ich it was iDtended to devlOte Canterbury; but ·before .its departure f('lr Ihe place of 
the 'profitS. It was or'iginaJ.ly intended to have cele- its deilination, it was llermitted to be opened in the 
braren this feLtival on .tht: 20th, 2zd, and 23d of capital 011 this memarablo.-occalion. The keys of com. 
April; and ,the zo!h ,being the ·day of the funeral of munication writh the harpfichord, at which Mr BatelO 
Handd, part of the mnuc was, ·in fome ,meafu,re~ the condutla.r was feated, e~te.nded 19 feet from thee 
{()felected as to ;apply til tbat incident.. Bm, in cen· body of th.e orfi3n, and 20 fcr.t 7 irlches be.lo..w the 
fequence of the fudden dilfolut,ion of p.arliament, it perpendicular of the fet of keys by which it is uillally 
was tlJOught :pn)per tode.f,er the felH.va.l to toe 26th, played. Similar keys were firfi contrived in Ihis conn. 
27th, and 29:h of May, wlJ ich feerns to have been for tl'yfor Hanaei himfelf at his oratorioi; hut [0 con Vt.y 
irs advantage: as 111any .perfons,of render confiitll[,iOtlS~ them to (0 gr.eat a difiante from the inflrllmnH, wlrh. 
who ventured to go [0 WefiminRer ap.ney jn W.1r,ll1 out renderil;g the t.'!lllch impraaicllbly heavy, rcqlliret.l 
weather, could not have had the OOlU.ag.e to:gothither uncomnton Illgenl1lty and mehcanical ref0urces. 
in cold. 'Imprelfed with-a reve·r,encc·for the memory of ." In celebrating the difpofit-ion, difriplint:, .and ef. 
Handel, no foone·r was t,h~ .projtctknown, hl,1tt mon fefl~ of the moll IlllmerOllS and excellent banJ, the 
of .the pra~1ical IlIl1ucians.·jn the kj.ngdQm ctlger1y nla- ment of the .acimi,rable architect, wnl) fmniiht-.d Ille 
nifefred their zeaJfor [,he en·te,rpdfe; and many of the elegant defIgns for the orch.dtra :md galleries, U111fi .not 
:moll eminent p.rofelfo~, wavillg ~Ii claiulS to preee- be forgottrn; .as, when filled, Ihey.confiirlllul.one of 
dence in the 'band, otfereQ to:i>erform j.n any fubor- lh-e gran-deft and moil magnificent fpefiaclc;s whic:h 
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Handel, imagination can delineate. All tbe prepal'ati.,ns for re
---....-.-.. ceidng their majefries, and the firft perfonages in the 

kingdom, at the ealt end; upwards of 500 111uficians at 
the weft; and the public in general, to the number of 
between ;000 and 4000 perfons, in the area and galle
ries;. fo wonderfully correfpol1ded with the l!:yle of ar
chhtdure of this venerable and beautiful ftrncrure, 

. that there was nothing viflble either for life or orna
ment, which did not harmonize with the principal tone 
Qf the building, and which may not metaphorically 
llavc been f.lid to have been in perfect tune with it. 
BIH, befides the wonderful, manner in which this con
fhllClion exhibited the band to the fpectators, the or
eheftra was fo judiciouily contrived, that almol!: every 
performer, both vocal and inftrumental, was in full 
view of the cOl1duEtor and leader; which accounts,- in 
fome meafure, for theUil'ComrilOn eafe with which the 
performers confefs i!1ey executed their parts. 

" At the eaft end of the aiile, juft before ·the back 
()f the choir-organ, fome of the pipes of which were 
yilible below, a throne was erp~l:ed in a beautiful Go
thic fty le, corrtfponding with that of the abbey, and a 
centre bnx, richly decorated and furnilhed with crim
fon [.min, fringed wilh gold, for the reception of their 
maj efries and the royal family: on ·the right hand of 
which was a box for the bifuops, and, GIl the left, one 
for the dean and chapter of Weftminiter ; immediately 
below thefe two boxes were two others, one 011 the 
right fonhe families and friends of the: directurs, and 
the other for thore· of the p:ebendarics of Weftmillfier. 
Immediately below the king's box was placed one for 
the directors rhemfelves, who were all·diHingniJhed 
by white wands tipped with gold, and gold medals, 
firllck on the occafioll, appendillg from white ribbolls. 
'('hefe their majefties like wife condefcended to wear 
at each performance. Behind, and on each fide of 
the throne, there were feats for their majefties' fuitc, 
maids of honour, grooms of the bedchamber, pages, 
&c.-The orcheltra was built Jt the oppofi~e extrenii
ty, afcending regularly from the height of feven feet 
from the floor to upwards of forty from the bafe of the 
pillars, and extending from the centre to the to~ of the 
fide aifJe.-The interm~diate fpace below was filled up 
with level benches:, and appropriated to the early fubfcri
bers. The fide aiiles were formed into long galleries 
ranging with the ortheftra, and afcending. fo as t? con
tain 12 rows on each fide: the fronts efwhlch prOjected 
before the pillars, and were ornamented with fetloons of 
crimlon morine.-At the top of the orchel!:ra was placed 
the occalional organ, in a Gothic frame, monnting to, 
and millgling with, the faints and. martyrs rcprefented 
in the painted glafs on the weft w\Udow. On each fide 
of the ergan, dofe to the windv,-.:, were placed the 
kettle-'drums defcribed above. The chural bauds wore 
principally placed in view of Mr Batts, .on fteps feem
ingly;tfcending into the clouds, in each of the fide 
aWes ~ thtir termination wasinvifible to the auclience. 
The ~rincipal lingers were ranged in the front of the 
orchdha, as at oratorios, accompanied hy the choirs 
uf St Paul, the abbey, WinMor, and the chapel 

.l"oyal. .. . 
" Few circamfrances Will perhaps more afiomJh ve

teran mnlicians, . than to be informed, that there was 
hut one general rehearfal for e~ch day's perfor~a.n~e : 
an indifputable pl"oof8f the hIgh fiate of cultlvation 

HAN 
to which practical mulic is at prcfent arrived in Bri- Handel. 
lain; for if good performers had not been found------
1 cady made, a dOUD rehearfals would not have been 
fufficienr to make them .. ..fo. Indeed, Mr Bates, in ex'!-
mining the lifr of performers, and inqniring into their 
feveral merits, fuggel1ed the idea of what lle called a 
drillillg rebealfal, at Tottenham-ftreet Concert Room, 
a week. before: tile performance; in order to hear fuch 
volunteers, particularly chorus fingers, as were but 
little known to himfelf, or of whofe abilities llis afiifr-
ant was unable 10 fpeak-with certainty. At Ihis re-
hearfal, though it con lifted of 120 ptrformers, not 
more than two of that number were delired to attend 
no more. 

" At the general rehearfal in the abbey, mentioned 
above, more than 500 perfons foun'd meaDS to ol>tain 
admiJlion, in tpite of ewery endeavour to funt out all 
but the performers; for fear ofill!~rruptions and per
haps of failure iH the firft attempts at incorporating and 
confolidaling fuch a numerous band: ctlnfifiing Lot 

·only of all the regulars, both native and foreIgn, \vhich 
lbe capital could fUrl1 ifu,. but of all the irregulars, that 
is, dilletallti, and pl·ovincial mulicians of char,;Cttr, 
who could he muttered, many cf whom had ntver 
heard or feen each other before. This illtrufion, 
which was very much to the diifatisfaction of the ma
nagers and conductor, fuggcl!:ed the idea of turning 
the eagernefs of the public to fOIlle profitable qCCollril 
for the charity, by fixing tI~e price of admiJlion LO ,half 
a guine:! for each perfon. 

" Bur, bdides the profits derived from fubfeqllent 
rehearfals, the confeqllences bf the firfl were not \\ ith
om [heir ufe: for the pleafure and al!:onifbment of'the 
audience, at the fmall miaakes, aDd great effects of 
this firf!: expenment> which rnany had condemned by 
anticipation, were loon communicated to the lovers of 
muur: throughout the town, to [he great incrrafe of 
fubfcribers and folicilOrs for tickets. . For though the 
friend5 of the directors were early in [nbfcribil·Jg, per
haps from perfonal refpect, as much as expectation of 
a higher mufical repaft than ufLial j yet the pUlllic in.';. 
general did not manifeft great cage.rnefs in fecuring 
tichts till after this rchearfal, Friday May 21. which 
was reponed to have af!:onifued even the performers 
th€l1lfelves by its correctnefs and . effects. But fo in
terefting did the undertaking become by this favour
able rumour, that from the great demand of tickets 
it was found neceifary to clofe the fubfcription. 

" Many families, as well as individuals, were at. 
tracted to tIle capital by this celebrity i and it was 
never remembered to nave been fo full, except at the 
coronation of his prefent majdl:y. M"ny of the per
formers came unfolicited, trom the remote it parts of 
the kingdom at their own expence: fome of them, 
however, were afterwa-rds reimburfed, and had a finall 
gratuity il'l conflderation of the time they were kepI 
from their families by lhe two unexpeCted additional 
perfOrm/lIlces. -

" Foreigners, particularly tbe French, mllf!: be 
much af!:oniilied at fo num<UOllS a band moving in Cuch 
exact meaillre, without the aJliJlance of a Corypbreml 
to beat the time, either with a roll of paper, or a nqify 
baton, or truncheon. Rouifeau fays, that' the more 
time i.s beaten, the lefs it is kept i and it is cerrain, 
that when the meafwre is brokelll the fury of tlle mu-

fleal 
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Maudel f1cal general or director, ,increaling witll the diCobe-

H dience and conflliion of IllS troops, be becollles more 
,!:Ian!lag• , violent, and his llrokes and ge!l:iclllltions more ridicu

lous in proportion to their diforder. 
"As this commemoratiGn is not only the firll in

fiance of a band of {uch magnitude being alfembled to

gerher, b3t of any band at all numerous, performing; 
in a fimilar fituation, without the affiltance ofa manu· 
duttor to regulate the meafure, the performance5 in 
Wefrminllcr abbey may be fafely pronouncr.:d no lefs 
remarkable for the multiplicity of voices and inflru
ments employed, than for accuracy and precjfioB. 
\Vhen ail the wheels of that huge machine, tbe orche
ftra, were in motion, the eifel'!: reCembled clock-work 
in e '.'ery thing but want of feeling and expreffion. 
And as the power of gravity and attrattion in bodies is 
proportioned to their mafs and denlity, fo it feenu as if 
tbe magnitude of this band had commandeo and impel
led ad belion and obedience beyond that of any other 
of inferior force. The pulfations in every limb, and 
ramifications of veins and arteries in an animal, could 
not be more reciprocal, ifochronus, and under the 
regnJation of the hean, than the members of this bo
dy of mllficians under that ofche conduttor and leader. 
The totality of found reemed to proceed from one 
voice and one inll:rument ; and its powers produced not 
only new and exquifite fenfations in judges and lovers 
of the an, but were felt by thofe who never received 
plnJure from mufic before. TheCe effetts, which will 
be long remembered by the prefent puhllic, perhaps to 
the difadvantageof all other choral performances, run 
the riik of being donbted. by all but thofe who heard 
them, and the prefent deCcription of being pronounced 
fabulous if it ihould furvive the prefentgeneration." 

HANG·TCH EOU·FO u, the metropolis of the pro
vince of Tche·kiang in China. See TCHE-KIANG.
It is, according to the Chinefe, the paraoife of the 
earth; and may be confiJered as one of the richefl, 
bell: fitualed, and largell cities of Ihe empi reo It is four 
leagues incircllmference, exclilove of its fuburbs; and 
the number its inhabitants amounts to more than a 
million. It is compmed, that there are a thoufand 
workmen within its walls employed in manufacturing 
£Ilk: what renders this city delightful, is a fmall lake,
called Si-hotl, which waihes the boltom of its walls on 
the weflern lide; its water is pure and limpid, and its 
banks are almofr every where covered with flowers. 
Halls and open galleries, fnpported by pillars, and pa
ved with large flag flones, have aeen eretted here on 
piles, for the convenience of thoCe who are fond of 
walking; caufeways, cafed with cul flone, traverfe the 
lake in different direttions j and the openings which 

. are left in them at intervals, for the paffage of boats, 
are covered by handfome bridges. In the middle- of 
the lake are tWO illands, to which company generally 
refort after having amufed themfelves with rowing, 
and in which a temple and feveralpleafllre-houfes have 
been built for their reception. The emperor has a [mall 
palace in the neighbotlrhood. The city has a garrifon 
of 3000 Chinefe, under the command of the viceroy, 
and 3000 Tanars, commanded by a general of the fame 
ution. It has under its jllrifdittion feven cities of the 
fecond and third clafs. -

HANGING, a common name given ttl the me
t-hod of in flitting death on criminals by f.ufpending 

them hy the neck.-Phyficians are not agreed as to Hangings 
the manner in which death is brought on by hanging. e, 
De Hatn hanged three dogs, whom he afterwards HanmbaI. 
opened. In one, nothing remarkable appeared i!l the '---v

lungs. In another, from whom half an Ollnce of blood 
was taken from the jugular vein, the dura and pia 
moter were of the natural appearance; bot the lungs 
Were much inflamed. In the third, t.he meninges were 
found, and there WliS no effulion of blood in [he ven-
triclesof the brain, but the left lobe of the lungs was 
turgid with blood. Wepfer, Littrreus, Alberti, Brn. 
hierius, and Boerhaave, affirm that hanged animals die 
apoplettic. Their arguments for this are chiefly drawn 
from the lived colour of the faee ; from the t~lrgefcency 
of the veffels of the brain; the inflammation of the 
eyts ; and from the fparks of fire which thofe who 
have fllrvived hanging allege they have fem before 
their eyes. On the contrary, Bonetns, Petit, Haller, 
and Lancifi, from oHerving lhat death is occafioned 
by any fmall body falling into the glottis, have afcribed 
it tl) the £loppage of refpiration. Others, deeming both 
thefe canfes ill-founded, have afcribed it to a luxation 
of the vertebrx of the neck.-Do Haen adduces the 
authority ef many eminent authors to prove the poiIibi-
Jityof recovering hanged perfons ; and obferves, ill 
general, that with bleeding in the jugular vein, 
and anointing the neck with warm oil, the fame re-
medies are to be employed in this cafe as for the reco-
very of drowned people. See DROWNING. 

HANGINGS, denote any kind of drapery hung up 
againfl the walls or wainfcolting of a room. 

Paper-HANGINGS. See PAPER.Hangings. 
l¥Qve HANGINGS See TAPESTRY •. 
HANGCLIFF, a remarkable point of land on the 

eafl coafl of the Iargeil of the Shetland Wands. It is 
frequently thefirft hnd feen by !hips in northern voy
ages. Captain Phipps determined its Iituation to be in 
W. Long. 0 0 56' 30'. N. Lat. 6009'. 

HANNIBAL, a famous Carthaginian general, of 
whofe exploits an acconnt is given under the articles 
CARTHAGE 3pd ROME. Afterhaving had the mif
fonune to lofe a fea-fight with the Rhodi .. ns, through 
IJ1e cowardice of Apollonius one of tpe admirals of 
Antiochus the Great, he was forced to fly into Crele, 
to avoid falling into the bands of the Romans. 0 n 
his arrival in this Wand, he took fanttuary among the 
Gortynii; but as he had brought great treaCure along 
with him, and knew the avarice of the Cretans, he 
thought proper to fecure his riches by the follOWing 
ftratagem. He filled feveral veifels with melted lead, 
jufr coveting them over with gold and £Ilver. Thefe 
he depolited iii the temple of Diana, in the prefence 
of the Gortynii, with wholn, he faid, he trlliled :III 
his treafure: Juflin tells us, that he left this with 
them as a fecurity for his good behavioNr1 and livecl 
for fome time very quietly in thefe parts. He took 
care, however, to conceal his riches in hollow £latlIes 
of.brafs j which, according ro fome, he always carried 
along with him; or, as others will have it, expofed in 
a public place as things of little value. At 1afl he 
retired to the court of Prlllias kingof Bithynia, where 
he found means to unire feveral of the neighbouring 
fiates wi~h that prince intB a confcJeracy againll Eu
meneS kmgof Pergamus, a profelfed fricno to the Ro
mans; an.d ooring theenfuing w .. r gave Euments!eve-
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MnnibaI. \'entl defeats, mare th:rou:gh the farce of his OWll ge
___r- Niu's thall the valour of his: troops. The Roma'lls 

having receiveJilltelligcnce of the imporrant fer vices 
performe..i by HlOniba4, immediately difpatched T. 
Q.,dilltius l"laminj'\.l3 <15 lin amua1f,r(or to P'rtJiias, in 
ol'da t@ procure bis deftrnC1ion. At hisfirfi lfudience, 
lr~ con).plained of the protection given to that famous' 
general, repre(enting hi In " as tbe moLt illV€ter3lte an·d· 
implacable enemy lhe R.onians eVer had; as O'l1e who 
bad iuilled botli his 0\\"11 COlll1f ry and Antiochus, by 
di'awing them into a ddlructive \var witl! Rome." ..... 
Fl'ulias, in order to ingratiate h.i mfelf with the Romans, 
illl mediately fent a party offoldiers [0 futround Han
liibal's hOllie, that he might find it impo!Iible to ma-kcl 
his efcJpe. The Cartlnginian, having before difco
overed rhat ll(~ confidence Was to be' rcpofcd' iu Pruiias, 
J1ad cOlllrived' feven fecret paffaiges from h-ishoufe, in 
order t'o ~vade the machination of his enel!lies, even: 
jf they fhould carry their point at the Bilhynim court. 
But guards being pofted' at thefe, b;e cOllld not fiy, 
though, according to Livy, he anempted it. Per
eeiving, therefore, no pollibility of efcaping, he had 
recollrfe to pOi«Jl', which· he hld long relerv~d for fuch 
'a-melancholy occdli.ll1. Then t<{king it in his h<lud, 
" bet LIS (raid he) Jeliver the RomanlJ from the dif· 
lIJuietude with which they ha\l'e long hflen tortured, 
fince they have riot paticn.::e to wait fo!, an old man's 
dea't·h. Flaminius will nD: acquire any reputation or 
glory by a victory gained dver a betrayed and defence .. 
Iefs perron. This lingle day wilt be a la.aing tdtil1lo
ny of the degenetacy of the l\6mans. Their atH:ef
tors gave Pyrrhus intelli~ence of a defign to poifon 
1Jim, that he mig-Itt i;uatd agailllt; the impend'in~ dan
ger, even wh til he was at the head of a powerful ar
my in Italy; but they ,have depnted a perfon of COR
fular dignity to excite Ptlliias impioully to murder 
olle who has taken refuge itt h·is dominions, in viola
tion of the laws of hofpifality." Then having de. 
nounced dreaMul imprecations againft Prufias, he 
c1runk the poifcin, and e~pired at the age of 70 years. 
Cornelius Nepos a:cquaiItts us, that he l?Qr an end to 
his life by a fllbtile polfon which he carried about with 
him in a ring. Plutatch relates, that, according w 
fomewritets, he or,]ered a fervant to thangle him with 
a cl'oak "'rapped about his neck; a.nd others fay, that, 
in imitation of lVli-clas 21id Themiil:ocilJs, he drank; 
&l111's l.llood. 

With refp~a: to Ihe charl1Cler of tsis general. it 
appears to h;1ve been in military affairs what Dernof.; 
t·helles was in orat"ry, ot Newton ill mathematics; 
intmely, abfoit1tely Vufed, in Which no human wifdtim 
could ddco\'er a falllt; and to which Illl man could add 
a perfe&ion. Rollin hath conn'afled his chara8er 
with that of Scipio AJricanus. He enllllleraleS the 
~milities which nuke a coniplete general; and having 
rhen"i\'en a [lHumary of what hiftotians have Tela tell 
,:ol1.::.e~nitlg botIi commanders, is inelim:d to give the 
preference t~ Han.ni\'al.. II !here ?re, howeV'~r. (he 
fays), two dIfIicnll!es whIch Innder hIm from decld'll1g;. 
one drawn from the characters of tae generals Whom 
Hannibal vanquifhed; the other fr6m tbe ·errors he 
committed. May it not be faid (continnes our author), 
that [hofe viCtories which made Ha.nniba<l fo famous;,: 
were as much owing to the impnwcnce and t-emerity 
(If The Roman ~nerals, as to his braVleryand 1kill!-

When a Fabius and a Scipio were ftnt :rga~Rfl: him, Hannioaf, 
the fir!l fi@pped his pro;;refs, the other cOl!qucred HaD DO. 

him." -.r-
. Thefe reafnns ~ave aecnani'\\'ered by Mr H"OKC, 
who }Iatlt taken iom·e paills [0 vil:dica:e Halwibal's 
GharaCl:er, by fully anal fairly comparing it Wiih [lj,lt 

of Scipio A.fricanus, and other Roman comma:lder,. 
" I (:0 not fee (fays he) wLy thefe difficl.hits iho.uld-
check our author's inclillation w declare in f:i:vollr of 
the Carthaginian. That fabins was not beaten 1>y 
Hannibal, we C<l11110t mlkh v;ollc!er, when we r~mem-
berhow £leadily the 01'* man kept to his refolntion· 
never te fight whh Mm.· BuL from Ii'abius's- taking 
this method to pLU a £lop to the vidories of the ene-
my, may we not conclude that he knew no other, alld 
thought Hannibal an overmarch for him ~ And why 
does our author forget PL)ulius Scipio (Afri.caR<l1s':> 
father), a prlldtll[ and, able general, whom Hannibal 
vanquia1-:d at the Tichin ? Livy relates fOl}.]e viCt:ories 
of HannHial over Ihe celeb-rated Marcellus ; but nei· 
ther Marcelbs nor any other gencrJl ever vanquifhed 
Hannibal bcf-ore the hattIe of ZJma, if we may be-
lieve Polybius (lib. xv. c. 16.). TcrelltillS Yarra, ill-
dceii, is reprtfenred a.s a he.ad.f!:teng ra.fu man; but the 
bartle of Canna; was not in(l; by his imprudence. The 
order in which he dreW' up his army is no where C().il~ 
demned; and Cbevalier j<'olard thinks it excellem. 
And as to the conduct: of the battle, iEmilius, Paulus, lI. 

ren0\~ned captain, and a difciple ofIt'abil's, had a p relHe'r 
{hare in it thati hiscollcague. The imprudence with. 
which Varra is taxed, Wd5 his venturing, conrrary 10-

his colleagll~'s adV'ice, wirh above 90,000 men to en-
counter in a plain fidel an enemy wht) hacionly 50~coo .. 
but was fuperiOl" in horfe .• And does not the very advice 
of 1Emilills, arid t!-le charge flftemeriry 011 Varro for not 
following it, imply a coufemon of Hannibal's faperio-
[y in military ikill over lEmiliLHl' ltS well as Varro? 
It ought like wife to be l'l>ferved, t-hat H.1I1nibal's in. 
fautry, had gained the victory over the Roman infan. 
try, !>eforcthe latter fufferedany t-hing from the Car-
thaginian cavalry. It was otherwife when Scipio 
gairied the v·iaory at Zama·. His infamry would pro-
bably have been vanquifufld but [or his cavahy. Han-
nibal, with only his third line off~ot (his Italian army),: 
maintained a long fight again£l Scipio's (l1J"ee lines of 
fGot ; and feems to ha·ve had the advantage over them, 
when Malini{[a and L~lius, with tbe horfe, came to 
their affifi.ance. Polybil'ls indeed fays, that Hanniba.l's 
Italian forces were equal in number to· all Scipio's in. 
famry; but this is contradial:etl hy Liv-y, and is nG)~ 
very probable. The. authority ofPolybius,. who \vas 
an intimate friend of Sdpio JEmiJia[fUs, is) I im:t"ine, 
of littl.e weight in matters where the glory of Ihc 
Seipios is partict1larly concerned. His 111ftiali.ty ;en" 
flattery to them a-re, in many infranees, bqt· too vi-
Jible. 

Our :l'uthor then proceeds to {bow, that Hannibal 
Was not guilty of any of the faults laid to his charge 
as a general; and haV:ing cORtra£led the moral cha
raCl:ers of the two generals wi{B ea-ch urlH:r, makes it 
evitleflt, that as a man, as well as a genrral, Hannibal 
had greatly the advantage of his rival. See H-(J()ke'~ 
.Roman hiflory, vol. iv. p. 151. b .feq. 

HANNO, general of the Carthaginians, was com· 
manded· to fa.i;L 1'clu1d Africa. He entered tae oeeal} 

through. 
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Hanover, dtroogll the Straits &f Gibraltar, and difcovered feveral doms the people being reprefcnted in dIe alIemLlics of Hattovt' _ 
_____ countries. He would have continued his Ravigatioll, had the ftalcs. No government can be more mild; and an '--v--" 

itno[ been for want e>r provilions. He wrote ~n account air of content is fpread over all [he inhabitants. The 
Qf his voyage, which was often quoted, eut not much Confcil Intime, the High Coun of JUflice, and tbe 
credited. Sigifmund Gelenius put>lilhed it in Greek Regency, are the principal conrts of juflice; be· 
at Balil, by Frobenius, in 1533. He lived, according fides which, every province has. its municipal admilli~ 
to Pliny, when the affairs of the Cartluginians were firation with the inferi:or divi.fions imo bailiwicks, &c. 
in the moft flourifhing condition j but thill is is a very The police is excc11enr, and j,ul1ice fairly adminifiered.· 
indeterminate exprdl.ie>n. The elector enje>ys the right de 111111 appeliando in a,li 

HANOVER, an electoral aate of Germany, of crimiRal afiairs, bu t in civil proceifes only as far as 
which the king of Great Britain is elector.-Though 2000 florins. 
the hOllfe ()f Hanover is the laft that has been raifed Lutheranifm is the eftablifued religion; but all other:. 
to the electoral dignity in the empire, it may vie with enjoy a perfect toleration, and arc: publicly exercifed. 
any in Germany for tbe alltiquiiy and noblenefs of its Difference in. religious fentiments here gives no ill
family. It is likewife very confiderable for the extent terruption to that harmony which fhould fllbfift among 
of its territories, which at prefellt are the duchy of fellow citizcus·. There are 7So Lutheran pariihes. 
ealenberg, in which are the cities of Hanover, Calen· 14 Reformed comn1unities, a Rom-ilh college, a COil· 

berg, Hamelen, Neuiladt, Goningen, &c. the duchy vent, and lome CaJtholic churches. 
of Grubenhagen, the connty of Diepholt, the county Literature is in a very advanced fiate throughout 
of Iloga, in tbe bilb,()pric of Heldelheim ; the baili· tbefe dominions. The univerfity of Gottingen is de
ages of CoJ:dingen, Luther, Badenburg, and Wefier- ferved!y celebrated j llnd contains about 800 fiudell[~ 
fhoven, with the right of protllction of tile city· of of different nations, and 60 profeifors. Tnere are be
Hildeiheim; and the county of Danneberg, ceded by fiJes feveral colleges, and a· number of well eflabliUled 
the dukes of W&lfcnbuttle to the duke~ of Lunenburg, fcbools, thronghollt the eleCtorate. In general, edu
as an eqnivalent for their prctenuons on the city of cation if> nHich aLt<md<:d (1). 

BrunfW'ic. The eleCtor polfe.lfes likewife the COllflty Although there are various traels of heat·h and 
of Delmenhorfl, a'l1d the duchies of Bremen and Ver- marihy grounJ, the foil in gc:neral products abun.dance 
den, filld by the king of Denmark in I 7'Ij: the ri~ht of corn, fruits, hemp, flax, tobacco, ma<i<Jcr, and fome 
of polTeillng alternately the biih()pric of ?z,nabruck wine. Thae are feveral large f:!clr-works •. · A good 
belongs folely to the electoral branch; but If It fho~ld deal of cattle are reared, and a g!'eat number of excel
hl!PpCll to fail, ~he dukes of Wolfenbllttle are (0 eUJoy lent horCes. MQil: metals and minerals are found here. 
the fame right. This eleCtorate has no navy, but a The fordts fUfn!fil fufficient timber, and large quando 
confiderable marine oa the great rivers Elbe alJ.d \Ve- tii:s of pitch and tar.-The natural produCtions of the 
fer. electorate furuifh ample materials for commtrce, fo as 

In conLitleration of the gr~at fer,vices perforlI!ed by to ~revent the balance being ag~iIlfi them, although 
Erneft Angufius, duke of Brunfwlc-Hallover, III the theIr manufactures are not fufficleut for cOllfumption. 
wars which the emperor Leopold had with Louis XIV. Cattle, horres, faIt, wrOUitOt iron, and tud, are prin. 
that emperor conferred the dignity of an elector of the cipal articles of export. Bremen is one of the greatell: 
holy Rom;f1 empire upon him and his heirs male, of commercial towns in GCl'tn:my. 
which he rccelvc·d the invdHture on the 19th of De. The eleCtor of Hanover is dtfcended from the .Ilci
cember 1692. This 2f\\T creation met with great ent family of the Gllelphs, dukes and de6l:ors of Ba
oppefltion both in the eleaoral coHege and tl'lo varia.; one of whom, Henry the LIOn, in 1I40, mar
college of princes: a.t lafi, ?y a concluliun ~f the ried Maude, tided daughrer of king Henry (Pi.a.nta
three. colleges on the 30th of J alluary 1708, It was genet) II. of En~land. Their {:On ,N illia m IncCeed. 
unanimonf1y determined, that the eleCtoral dignity cd to Brunfwick-Lunenburg, and his fol'i. Oth<l was 
ihould be connrmed to the duke of Hanover, and his created doke thereof. T:le dominions deicendt d in a 
heirs male; but it was lldcled, that if, wh.jk: that tlec- direct line to Ernefi, who divi<J.ed them lIpon his death 
toral dignity fubJiiled, the Palatine ele&orate ihould in 1546 iRt-G tWO branches, thac ot Brunfwie Luntn
happen to fall. into the .hands of a Froteiiant priLlce, burg WolfenbuttJe, and BlUnlwick Lunenburg Zell. 
the nrft Catholic elector !hould have a fupernumerary The po.{fdfor of the latter, Erne{t AllguftllS was in 
voce. \692 raifed to the dignity of an e1ecror; befo~e which 

The princes of this houfeha¥e their feat in the col· be was head of tIle coIlege of Gerl11>l.1l princes. Erncfl: 
lege of princes, immediately after tbofe of the elec- marrieJ Sophia, daughter of Frederic Ele(l:ol' Pal.nine 
tel'al hOllfes; each branch having a VOie. The dec- and king of Bohemia, by Elizabeth daughter of 
tor, belides his feat in the electoral college, was invefi- James~. king of Eag.land. Sophia being the llext 
cd with the office of arch fbndara beater of the /-lm· Pl'otellant heir to the houfe ef Smart, the pa.rliamcm 
pire; but this being di,puted \~ith hilT! l1y the,duke of fixd the crown of Great Britain l1Fon her on quetn 
Wirtembera;, the ele&Gi" Palatine haVing obtamed the Anne's demife; and Geerge-Louis her eldefl: j().~ be
llffice of al'ch-fieward, yielded that of arch·[rtafurer came king of Great Britain in confequellce thereof: 
to the eleaor of Hanover, who was c0Ilt.irm.ed in this unee which the eleCtors of Han6l.er have:: filled tbe 
dignity by a decree of the diet of the 1-3£11 .of Jan-uary Britifh throne. 
1710. HAN{)vE1l. is al[o the name of the c·apit.al of the 

The ftlvereign power is admilliflered by the lords of ab~ve eleallrat~; an« is agreeably iituated in.a fandy 
the r¢gency a.ppointtd by the d<lCl:or. Tilroughout ~U plam on the fiver Lcyne. In E. Long. 10. s. N •. 
tn~ provil'lces· they poffc~ a conlid¢ralHe !hue of free- /Lat·. :22. S. It. is a large well-built town, and pre-tty 
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Hanfe. well fortified. It has fllffered greatly by the French, 

-v-- who got poffeffion of it in 1757, but were foon after 
driven out. It is noted for a particular kind of beer, 
reckoned excellent in thefe parts. This city was the 
relidence of the eleCtor before he afcended the throne 
of Great Britain. The palace makes no great Olew 
outwardly; but within it is richly furnHhed. The re
gencyof the country is adminillel'ed in the fame man
ner as if the foverdgn was prefenr. 

HANSE, or HA NS, an ancient name for a foeictr 
or company of merchants, particularly that of certain 
cities in Germany, &c. hence called Ha1zft-tow1lS. See 
HANsE-Tawns.--The word hanft is obfolete High 
Dlltch or Teutonic; and lignifies "alliance, confede
racy, affociation," &c. Some derive it from the tWtl 
German words, am-Jee, that is " on tbe fea j" by rea
fon the firR hanfe towns were all fituatcd on the fea
coall: whence the foeiety is faid to have beeIT ftrll: 
~aIled am zee flenen, that is, " cities in the fea ;" and 
afterwards by abbreviation, hanfte, and hanft. 

HANSE-TownJ.. The hanfeatic foeiety was a leagne 
bet ween [everal maritime cities of Germany, for the 
mutLlal protection of their commerce. Bremen and 
Amll:erdam Were the two firll who formed it; w}lofe 
trade received fLlch advantage by their fitting OQt two 
men of war in each to ~convoy their fhips" that more 

_ cities continually entered into the league: even kings 
and princes made treaties with them, and were often 
glad Of·1!leir ailill:ance and protection; by which means 
they grew fa powerful by both rea and land; that they 
railed armies ;:5 well as navies enjoyed countries in 
fovereignty, :mti made peace or war, though always in 
defence of their trade, as if they had been an united 
fiate or commonwealth. 

At this time alfo abundance of cities, though they 
had no great interell in trade, or intercourfe with the 
Elcean came into their alliance for .the prefervation of 
their liberties: fo that in 1020 we find no lefs than 
72 cities in the lill: of the towns of the Hanfe; parti
CLllarly Bremen, Amllerdam, Antwerp, Rotrenlam, 
Dort, Brages, Oftend, Dnnkirk, Middleburgh, Calais, 
ROllen, Rochelle, Bourdeaux~ St-Malo, Bayonne, Bil
boa, Lillian, Seville, Cadiz, Carthagena, Barcelona, 
Marfeilles, Leghorn,Naples, MefHna, London, Lllbec, 
Ro!l:ock, StraltLlnd, Stetin, Wifmar, KOlligilierg, 
Dantzig, Elbing, Marienburg. . 

The alliance was now fo powerful, that their fhips 
()f war Were often hired by other princes to affill: them 
againft their enemies. They net only awed, hilt often 
defeated all that oppefed their commerce; and par
ticularly in I3 58, they took fuch revenge of the Da. 
niOl fleet in the Sound for having interrupted their 
commerce, that Waldemar III. then king of Denmark 
for the fake of peace, gave them up all Schonen fl'r 
16 years; by which they commanded the paffage of 
the Sound in their own right.-In '428 they made 
war on Erick king of Denmark with 250 fail, (lorry
illg on board 12~000 men. Thefe fo ravaged the coaft 
of Jutland, that the king was glad to make l'eace with 
them. 

Many privileges were bellowed npon the hanl'e 
town-s. by Louis XI. Charles VIII. Louis XU. and 
Francis T. kings of France; as well as by the empe
ror Charles V. Wl10 had divers loans of money from 
them; and by kingHenry III. who alfo incorporated 
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them in a trading hody, in acknowledgment ·{or Han'fe. 
money which thcy a,jv<lnced to him, as welL as for the ~ 
good fervices they did him by their naval forcts In 
1206. ' 

Thefe towns exercifed a jLlrifdiction among them
felves; for which purpofe they were divided into four 
colleges or provincts, diflingllilhed by the names of 
their fOllr principalities, viz. Lubec, Cologne,' Brunf
wic, aud Dantzic, wherein were held their courtS of 
judicature. They had a common flock or treafury at 
Llibec, and power to call an afiembly as often as ne
ceffary.-They keRt magazines 0,' warehol1fes for the 
fale ofthcir merchandifes in London,Brllges,Antwerp, 
Beq~en in Norway, Revel in Livonia, Novogolod 
in Mufcovy, which Were exported to moll: parts of 
Europe, in Englifh, DutCH, and Flemifh bottoms. 
One of their principal magazines was at London, 
w here a fociery of German merchants was formed, call. 
ed the fleelyard company.· To this company great 
privileges were granred hy Edward I. but revoked by 
act of parliament ill 1552 in the rei,tn of Edward VI. 
on a complaint of the Englilh merchants that this 
company had fa ellj?,roJred the cloth trade, that in the 
preceding year they h:ld exported ,50,000 pieces, 
while all the Englilh together had.lhipped off but 1100. 

Q.\leen Mary, who afcellded the throne the year fal
luwing, having refolved to marry Philip the empe
ror's fon, fofpended the execution of the act for three 
years: bl1t,after that term, whether by reaf()n of fame 
new llatl1te, or in purfuance of that of king Edward, 
the privileges of that company were no longer regard
d, and alI efforts of the hanfe-towns. to recover this 
10[s \\ .'re in vain. 

Another accident that happened to their morti.l;'ca
tion was while qncen Elizabeth was at war with the 
Spaniards. Sir Francis Drake happening to meet 
60 iliips in the Tagl1s, loaden with corn, belonging to 
the h-anfe-towns, took Ollt all the corn as contraband 
goods which they were forbid to carry by their origi
nal patent. The hanfe towns haVing comphined of 
this to the diet of the empire, the qneen rent an am
baffador there to declare her reafous. Tht king of 
Poland likewife intertll:ed himfelf in the affaiJ·, becallfe 
the city of Dantzic was under h is proteCtion. At laft 
thoilgh the queen ll:rove hard to prcferve the commerce 
orthe EngliOl in Germany, the emperor excludrd [he 
Englilh eompany of merchant-adventurers, who had 
conliderable faCtories at Stade, Embden, Bremen, 
Hamburg, and Elbing, from all trade in the empire. 
In iliorr, t~e hanfe-towns, in Germany in l'articular, 
were not only fo flouriililllg, bllt in fa formidable a 
llate, from the 14th to the 16th centuries, that they 
gave umbrage to all the neighbouring princes, who 
thrtat~ned a ftrong cOllfederacy againll: them; and, as 
the firll: ll:('p wwards it, commanded all the cities 
within their dominiun or jnrifdiction to withdraw from 
the nnion or han fe, al:d be 110 farther concerned [here. 
In. This immecliately feparated all the cities of Eng
land, France, and Italy, from them. The hanfe, on 
the other hanel, prudently pot themfdves under the 
proteCtion of the empire: and as the cities jl1ll: now 
mentioned had withdrawn from them; f(, they with
drew from feveral more, and made a decree among 
themfelves, that no'nelhoulEl be admitted into their fo
dety but {oUCh as ftoQd within the limits of the Ge!man 
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llinway: em},ire, of \'\"ere deptllJellt thereon: except Danrzic 
~- which continued a member, though in nowife depend- i 

ent on (he empire, only it had been fummoned formerly' 
to the imperial dice. By this means they maintained 
their confederacy for the protection of their trade, as 
it \\'as begun, witham being any more envied by their 
neighbours. Hereby likewiCe thefe were reduced to 

Lubec, Bremcll, Hamburgh, and Dantzic; in the firft 
of which thty kept their regillcr, and htld aifemblies 
once in thice years at leact. Bllt this hanCe ur union 
has fur lome time been diifolved; and now everyone 
of the cities carries on a trade feparately for itfdf, ac
cording (0 the ftipul.uion in fuch treaties of peace, &c. 
as are made for the empire betwixt the Llnperor and 
other pOlen tates . 
. HAt-.i\LA. Y (Jonas), eminent for his benevolent 

deGgns and ufeful writings, was born at Porfn:outh, 
in Hdmpihire on the I2th of Augnft 1712. His fa
ther Mr Thomas Hanway, was an officer in the na
val fervice, and for lome years fiore-keeper to the 
dockyard at tlut place. He was deprived of his life 
by an accidwt; and left his widow with four cllildren. 
Jonas, William, Thomas, and Elizabeth, all of a very 
[-cnder age. Mrs Hanway, coming to London after 
[he death of her huib.md, put Jonas to fchuul, where 
11e learned writing and accounts, and made fome pro
ficiency in Latin. At the age of 17 he was [eIlt to 
Liibon, where he arrived in June 1729, and was bound 
apprentice to a merchant in that city. His early life, 
We are itlformed, was markrd with that difcrett ,Hlen
tion to builnefs, and love of nearnefs and regularity, 
which afterwards diflillguilhed his charaCter. At Lif. 
bon his ,dteCtions were captivated by a lady, then cele
brated tor 11er beauty and mental accomplilhments; 
bur fue~ preferring' another for her hlliband, returned 
to England, and fpent the latter part of her life in 
London with her family, on terms of frielldlllip wilh 
JUr lLnway.-On the expiration of Mr Hanway's 
appremicefhip, he entered il1[Q bllfinefs at Liibon as 
a merchant or factor; but did not remain there long 
before he returned te London. 

He foon after connected himfdf as a partr.er in Mr 
Din~ley's-hol1fe in St Peteriburg; where he arrived 
on the loth of June 1743. The trade of the Englifh 
nation over the Cafpian Sea into Perfia at this period 
llad been entruil:ed to the care of Mr Elton, who not 
content with the purfuit of commercial affairs,. had in
jUdiciouOyengaged in the fer vice of Nadir Shah to 
build fuips 011 the Cafpian after the European manner. 
This had alarmed the merchants in the Ruffian trade, 
Clnd a refolution was formed that one of their body 
!bouM make a journey into Perfia. On this occalion 
Mr Hanway offered his fervice, and was accepted. 
He fet out on the loth of September; and after ex
periencing a variety of hazards in that kingdom du
ring a courfe of 12 months, returned to St Peteriburg 
January I, 1745, without being able to efiablifh the 
intended trade by the Caf-pian, partly through the 
jealoufy of the Ruffian court on account of Elton's 
conneCtions with the Perfians, and partly by the trou
bles and revolutions of the latter kingdom. 

Though Mr Hanway's conduct during this expe
dition feems to have been direCted by the Hricteft 
rules of integrity, yet fome difficulties arofe in feuling 
his demands on his employers. Thefe, however, in 

the end were referred to the determination of impar- Hallway •. 
tial arbitr<lIol's, whe at length decided in llis favour. '-v
" I ubtained (he fay~) my own; and as to any other 
perfonal advantage, i[ confilltd in exerciflllg my mind 
in patience under trials, and encrealing my know-
ledge of the world." He now fcttled ,at St Peterf-
burg; where he remained five years, with no other 
variatIons in his life than fllch as may be fuppofed to 
occur ill the dull ronnd of a mercantile employment. 
During this time he illterdttQ himCdf gre .. tly in the 
concerlls of [he merchants who had engaged in the 
Cafpiall trade; but the independence he had acq~ired 
having excited a dlfire fo fee his native country, he, 
after feveral difappointments which prevented hi 1iI frum 
accomplifhing his view, lefl St Peteribllrg on the 9th 
of July 1750. On his arrival ill his native country, 
he did 110t immediately rdinquilh his mercantile con-
lleaions, though he feems to have left RuiIia with 
[hat view. Ho: emph,yed himftlf fome time as a 
merchant j but afterward~, more beneficially to the 
world, as a prh'ate gentleman. In 1753 he publifhed 
" An Hiflorical Account of the Briufh Trade over 
the Cafpian Sea nlllith a Journal of Travels from Lon-
don through Ruffia into Pedia; and back agam rluo' 
Ruffia, Germany, and Holland. To which arc add-
ed, the Revolutions of Perfia durin~ tht: prefent Cen-
tury, with the particular Htltory of the great Ufilr. 
per Nadir Kouli," 4 vols 4to; a work which was re-
ceived, as it deferved to be wilh great aitentiou 
from the pubic. In 1754 we find Mr Hanway com-
mending a plan offered for the advantage of Wefi-
minil:cr, and fuggeHing hints for the further im
provement of it, in "A Letter to Mr Jobn Spran-
ger, 011 his excellent Propo[al for Paving, Cleanfing, 
and Lighting the Streets of Wefiminiler, &c." 8vo. 
A few years afterwards, when a fcheme of the like 
kind was carried into c::ffeCl, many of Mr Hanway's 
ideas, thrown out in this pam phlet, were adopted. In 
1756, he printed " a Journal of Eight Day!> Journey 
from Portfmouth to Kingfion upon Thames, with an 
Elfay on Tea;" which was afterwards reprinted in 2 
vols 8vo, 1757. 

At this juncture, Great Britain being on the eve 
of a war with }i'rance, the event of which was 
very important to the nation at large, and required 
evel'y effort of patriotifm, and prudence to ward 
off the impending danger, Mr Hanway publifhed 
" Thoughts on the Duty of a good Citizen \dth Re
gard [0 War and Invafion, in a Letter from a Citizen 
to his Friend," 8vo. About the fame time, feveral 
gentlemen formed a plan, which was matured and 
made perfect by the affidLlity of Mr Hanway, for pro. 
viding the navy with failors, by fumilhing poor chil
dren with neceffaries to equip them for the fervi"ce of 
their country. The fuccefs and propriety of this fcheme 
[oon became apparent. Mr Hanway wrote and pub
lifhed three pamphlets on this occation; and [he uea
furer of the Society, accompanied by Mr Hanway. 
IJaving waited on the king, the Society received 100el. 
from his majefiy, 4001. trom the Prince uf Wales, 
and 200\. from the Princefs Dowager. This excel
lenr inO:itU[ion through life was the favourite object 
of Mr Hanway's care, and continued to !lourifu s'n
der hisaufpices greatly 10 the advantage of the com
mllnity. In 1758 he became an advocate for anc.nher 
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Ii!lnwIlY. :cbar:tabl~ inil:itu{i~, ·which dtM'ived confidt:rable -emo-

"---v--' .lument fr-om his patronage of it. This was lhe Mag
cm1en.Charity: and to ailiJt it he publHhed "A Let
ter to RGber-t Difji;ley, Efq; being a pwpgfal for the 
lte1ief and eLl1ployment of trieud4t:fs Girls and repent
ing., Pl'ofiiwtes," 4(0. Be alfo printed olher CUlaIl 
perfurmances on the. fame fubjeCt. 

I tl 175"9, Mr Hanway wrote'" Reaf8fl'S for as Allg- , 
mentation of at ieall Twelve Thoufand Mariners, to he 
t111ployed in the Mer-chants Service and Coafting Trade 
in 33 Letters to Charles Gray, Efq; ofC6lchefter, 4[0 .... 

The next year he psblifued fever'lll performances: viz. 
.,.1. "A candid hi1hHical Acwuut of lhe Hafpical f0.f 
the Reccpti<3n of' ex.pofed and -deferred young'Chiidren; 

,l'cprcftnting Ihe'Prefent Plal'l of it as r>rod~cti.e of ma
llY Evils, and Mt ada'pted to the Genius and Happi-mefs 

,{)f this Nation." 8vo; which being allfwered hy an 
anonymous Letter from Halifax in " CandidRemaf'kS, 
8vo'1760," Mi- Hanway replied to it, and the Remark
er rejoiIle«. 2." An ~.ccount of the Society f-or 
tlIeencolllragement of the Britilh Tro0Pl' ill GermallY 
and North America, -&c." 8vo. 3." Eight Lett-ers 

.10 -- Duke uf --'~ on the Cuftom of Vails-gi ving 
in England," Bvo. This practice of giving vails 
had arrived at a very extravali,am pitch, efpedally 
among tbe fervants of the great. It was Mr Han~ 
way who anfwered the kind reproach of a friend in 
it high fbuion for not coming oftener to dine with 
·him, by faying " Indeed I cannot afford it." The 
nobleman to whom the above letters were addrefied 
was the duke of Newca!Ue. The Jeners are written 
in that hUlllorous ftyle which is 810ft a.ttractive of ge
.neralnotice, and was heft adapted to thefu'bjeCl:. It was· 
'Sir Timothy Waldo that -qrfl plltMr Hanway on this 
plan. Sir Timothy had dilled with rhe duke of N--, 
and, on his leaving th'e houfe was contributing to the 
.fupport and infolence of a train of fervants who lined 
.die hall; and at Jaft put a crown into the hand of the 
coo'k, Who returned it, faying, H Sir, I do not tlike 
iilver." -" Don't you indeed !" fald lhe worthy ba
ronet, purring it in his pocket! then I do not give 
'gold." AmoRI; the ludicrous circumftances in Mr 
Hanway's letters is one which happened to himfdf. 
He was paying the Servants of a rerp~a:ab'la friend for 
a dinI\er which their mafter had invjred him to, one hy 
one as thcy appea.red; Sir your great-coat;' a thilling
_It Your ,hat:" a lliilling-H Stick;" a !hil1ing
" Umbrella:" a thill-i-Dg-" Sir, your gloves ;".
H Why, friend, "you may keep the glove'S they are 
hot wort'h a 1hilling." In 1 761, Mr Hanway proou..; 
ced "Reflections., E'ffays, and Medftations on Life and 
Rel'igion ~ with a collection of Proverbs anti 28 Let
ters written'Occafionally on feveral Subjects," in 2 vols 
8vo. 

The: many n1eful·and public fp'irited plans which Mr 
Hanwayhar promoted fonhe welfare-ofrhe community 
had now rcn.deredhis character moil: refpeC\:ably po
pular,. w}Jle'his rj(illttrefiedueis, and tbe Gncefity of 
his illtdtions, w.ere confpicllollS to all. ,}t'ive ciTizens 
of ton don of vthem the la.te Mr Hoare Ihe banker 
was one, wahed on Lord !Jute, at I hat time the' mi
!lifter; and, in their o\vn n:lmes, and the names of 
their fellow citizens, requcfieil that fome notice might 
be taken o.f a mall, who at the expenc'e of 'his own 
private fermne, and unremitting sppHcation, haa .ren-
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dered Co mailY and fuch meritorioll's fcrvices to his H'anway. 
~ountry. In confeql1ence of this requefi, he was in '--v

July 1762 appointed by a patCl'lt one of the com-
mifiioners for victualling ·the navy; ;; polt which he 
held above 2 [years. The next act of public benefi-
cence in which we find nim engaged is 'lhe colleCtion 
of money f{)f the futTerers by the fire which happened 
at MORtreal, in 'the province ofQ.flemc, in tiay 176 S, 
when a fO'llrt'h part of the dty was confumed. On this 
occafion Mr Hanway, in cGnjunCl:ion wit'h two other 
gentiemen,coHeeted 84f Sl'-The very next year a 
dreadful fire 'broke out in Hridge TOWIl in Barbadoes, 
which confumed bui1dings and property to the amount 
of near 100,0001. A {ubfoription was opmed" in-
which Mr Hanway was a principal aCl:or, and 14,8861" 
were collected, and tranimitted t,o a committee appoint-
ed at Barbadoes to diftrihute- it to the unfortunate {uf-
ferers. At fubfequent periods he cominucd to intere!!: 
himfelf in vari(}tls other plaws for re1ieving the diftrer-
f-es, and promvting th'e good, of different c:laffes of 
the community. His attention was panicularly di-
rected' towards a11eviating the miferies of young chim
nq.fweepers. Betides the 6iftreffes of thefe helplefs 
beings, which are open to .general obfervation, fuch 
as a ·contortion of the limbs, and the prevemitn of 
their growth, they are liable to a difeafe peculiar tCi 
·their occupation, now known by the name of the chhiz-
ney [weeper' J cancer. Four children have been ~rought 
together into a workhoufe •• 111 atlliCted with this dread-
ful and incnrable difeafe. After much inquiry and 
confit:eration, he publifhed inl 773, " The State of 
the Chimney-fweepers Young Apprentices; lhowing 
t"he wretched condition of thefe diftreffed Boys; the 
ill Condua of fuch Mafters as do not obferve tile Ob. 
ligation of indelltllres; the N eceffity of a firia In-; 
quiry in order rlYfitppon the civil and religious Righ ts 
of thefe Apprentices," 12l1l0. This {mall paUlphlet 
bas already been prodnilive (,If fome advantage to the 
objeCts intended co be henefited by it. The futced-
ing year 1774 he enlarged a former publication, emitled ' 
" .Advice from a Farmer to his Daughter, &c." and 
reflublHhed it under the title of " Virtlle in humble 
Life: con raining RefleCtions on the reciprocal Duries 
.of the WeaIrhy and Indigent, the Maller and .the 
Servant," 2 vol. ivo; a wotk deferving [he partieu1ar 
cen6deration of every magrftrate. This edition 'in a 
few months being fold, he yeprilHed it in tWo quarto 
volumes, with a dedication to Mrs Montague. 

In 17So, finding his hcalth decline .. lle determined 
~ refigll bis office~t e viL'tua"lling board~ whi~h he 
,hd on the 2d of 0 o·ber that year; and Immediately 
received a grant 0 his whole fala-ry hy way of a 'pen
tion, to ,continue for life. Tbis favol,lr he owe.d to 
the efteem whicb hi5ma}e1ly, to wr.am he wa, perfon
ally known entertained of him; excited 'by his various 
exertions in behalf of his couIHry and mankilld.-He 
was now releafed from llis moft marer1al bntinefs, but 
did not think it wotl'ld condqce to .his happinefs to 
lead an idle life. He engaged ~gain in behalf of the 
cllimney-fweepers ho¥s; and promoted, by every means 
in his pow'er, the efiablifllmC:l1t of SIlIlday-fchoo.ls, 
wJJich are 110W in a fair way to be adopted in every 
c:onn:ty in England. He likewife .p"romolea a fubfcrif
tion for the relief of the many 'blaCk poor peqple who 
wanoerea aDbu't the metropolis in extreme dift·refs; 
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Mlnwat. and the lords of the treafllry feconded- the de~~ny by his IUllgS ;'tcqnired firength and eIall:icity I and it is Hanw:i'1; 
__ direCting money, as fJr as 141. a-head, to be dIued to probable he would have lived feveral years longer, if ~ 

the committee, to enable them to fend the blacks to the diCorder which was the immediate cafdfe of his
fuch places abroad as might be fixed on. After en- death had left him to tne gradual decay of nature. 
coumering many obfiacles, about 300 negroes were His mind was,the moft active that it is potIible to cQn-' 
fent" p-rnperly accommodatcd with proviliollil arid ne- ceive; always on the wing, and never appearing to be 

. cc[fa1"ie~, to Africa, under the conduCl: of a perfon :lp_ weary. He rofe in the fummer at fonr or nve, and in 
proved for that fiation. The objeCt of this plan, be- the winter at feven. Havingalways bulinefs before llim,. 
Lides relieving the mifery of thefe poor people, was to he was every day employed till the time of retiring!(l 
pr~vent in time the ullt1'lltural connec.':tions between refl; and, when in health, was commonly aaeep with~ 
black perfol1s :md white, the diCagreeahl.e confequences in tWo minutes after his lying down in bed. 
of which make their appearance but too frequently in Writing was his favourite employment, or rather 
tile fireets. a.mufement; and when the Ilunlber of his literary 

In the fummer of 1736 Mr Hanway's health de. works is confidered, and thaf they were the produce 
dined [0 vifibly that he thought it necdfary to attend only of thofe hours which lie was able to f!latch froll! 
only [0 that. He had long felt the approach of a dif- public bufinefs, all idea may be formed of his applica
order in tHe bladder, which, increafing by de~rees, tion. But by leaving Iais work to tranr~ct his ordinary 
cauCed a ftrangury ; and at length,on the 5th of-Sep. bufinefs, and afterwards recurring tair with new ideas .. 
tember 1786, put a period to a life fpent altnofi en- all his literary bbours are defective in the arrangement 
tirely in the fervice ot his fellow creatures. On the of the marter, and appear to have teo much of the 
13th IlC was interred in the family vault at Hanwell, mifcellaneolls in tbeir cotnpolidon. The origil1al idea 
being attended to the grave by a numerous retinue of is fometimes left for tho pUrflllt of one newly !tarred, 
friends; and flnce his deiuh the public regard to his and either taken lip again when the m~nd of the 
virtues has been difplayed by a fllbfcription of feveral reager has almofl loft it, or it is totally deferttd. Yet 
hundred pound Howards ereeling a monument to per- thofe who are juclg,::s of literary compolition fay, tha·t 
pemate }1is memory. his language is well calculated to have the etf-e& he 

Mr Hanway in his perfon was of the middle fize,.of defired on th,e reader, and. hn-prefs hitn with the idea 
a thin fpare habit,. but weH ibaped: his limhs- were that the author was a man of inflexible integrity, alld 
fafhioned with t:he nicelt fY!Dmetry. In the latter years wrote from the pure dictates of the heart. 1£ is plain 
of his life he {looped very much,; and when he walked, and unomamented~ without the appearance of art vr 
found it conduce to eafe to let his hew incline towards the affe6i:ation of fingularity. Its greaten defeCt (fay 
one fide: but wherrhe went firft to Ruffia at the age of lO, they l is a want of conci(ene(s, its greatefi beauty, an 

. his face was full and comely, and his perron altogether unaffeCted and, genuine limplicity. He (poke French 
fuch as~btailled for him theappellaiionofthe Ha1Jdjbme and Pormguefe, and under!1:ood the Rus and modern 
Englijhmen.rnhisdrefs. as far as was'conlIfkent with his Perfic imperfectly. Latin he had lleell taught at 
ideas of health andeaf~,.h.e accommodated himfelfto the fchool,but bad not much occalion to cultivate it after 
prevailing faIhi9n. As it wali freqpently necdfary for he emered into life. 
him to appear in polite cirdes on unexpeCl:cd occaUons, Mr Hanway, although never married him(elf, was 
he u(u~l,ly wore drefs dothes,- with' a large French yet an advocate for marriage, and recommended It 
bag. His hat ornamented with a gold button, was to all young peo}Jle. He [bought it the moil efftt!:tJal 
of a lize and failiion to he worn as well under the arm r.efiraim on licentioufntfs, and tha-t an increafe of Itn

as on the head. When it rained, a fmall paraplllie ha.ppinefs was by no means lhe namral confe<luellcc of 
defended his face and wig_ Thns he was always pre- .an increafe of domdl:ic cares. A" local ha-bitation,'; 
pared to enter into any company without impropriety with the fociety of a fenlible Woman, the choice of Itll
or lhe appearance of negligence. His dreis fOJ; fel bialfed affection, lle efieemed as the moR t'l1gag'rilg 
public occations was a fnit of rich dark brown; the perCualive to the love of order and economy; without 
coat and waiitcoat lin('d throughout with ermine, which he thought life, in whatever flatton, mllit be 
which jufl appeared at the cdges ; a.nd a (mall gold- disjointed and perturbed and \'R'happy. The Illl!Y 
hilled (wor.J. As he was extremely fllfceptible of colG, who engaged his firft affeCllon was uncommonly hand .. 
he wore flannel-under the linings of all his cl(Jthes, aFld fome; and it is probable he was prevented from marry
uCoalIy three pair of fiockings. He was the firfi man ing only by his failiNg to obtain hfr, and the unftttled 
who ventured to walk the itreets of London with an manner in which the tidl: years of his life were fpent: 
umbrella over his head. After carrying one near 3Q for. he loved the fociety of women; and in tbe parties 
years, he faw them come into geu!;ral ufe. The pre- whIch fre'luemly breakfafied at his houfe the'ladi{'~ 
cariOllS fiate of his health when he arrived in England ufually made the greater portion of the company. 
from RutIia, made it nece[fary for him tp ufe tbe ut- I.n his tranCaCtions with the world, he was always 
!]loft caution; and his perfeverance in following the open, candid, and lincere. Whatever he raid micrltt 
advice of the medical practitioners was remarkable. be dtpended Oll with im pHdt confidence. He adhe~cd' 
After Dr Lieberkyn phyfician to the king of Pruffia to the Ilritl tru-th, even in the manner of ids relation; 
had recolllll1~nded milk as a proper diet to reaore his and no brilliancy of thought could induce him to vary 
firerigth, he made: it rhe chief part of his food for 30 from, the fact: but although fo frank in his own pro
years; and though it at firtt difagreed with him, he ceedlflgs, he had feen too mnch of lite to be r:atily dc~ 
perliiled in trying it under every preparation that it ceived by otuers; and he·did not often place a confi
was cap~ble of [ill it agreed V\tith his i1omach. By dence (hat was betrayed. He d'id Ilel[, however; ll\i!~k 
,his ri~id attemioll and care, his heald) was ci1ablifheJ; the world [0 degenerate as is c()lllmcnly ill1o£.in~d: 
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tIallway "And in did (he ufed to (3),), I would Rot let it 

~. ~ppear ; for nQthing can tend fo effectually to make a 
.Iappmefs. man wicked, or to keep him {o, as a marked fufpicion. 
--v---' Confidence is the reward of trmh and fidelity, and thefe 

fhould II ever be exerted in vain." In llis department 
of cotnmillione. for viClualling the navy he was' uncom
monly affiduous and atlemive; and kept the contractors 
:md perfons who had dealings wit h the office at a great 
dillance. He would not even accept a hare or l-,heafant, 
nor the fmaHefi prefenr, from any of them; and when 
any were fem him, he al,ways returned them, not in a 
morofe manner, as if he affected the excefs of dilime
}'ellednefs, but with fome mild anfwer ; fnch as, " Mr 
Hanway returns many thanks toMr--for the pre
knt he intended him; but he Ius made it a rille not to 
accept any thing from any perfon engaged with the of
fice: A. rll1ewhich, whilfl: he acknowledges Mr--'s 
good intentions, he hopes ,he will not expect him to 
l,reak through." \Vith all this goodneis, Mr Hanway 
had a certain i1ngularity of thought and manners, 
whil:h was perhaps the confeqnence of his living the 
treater part of his life in foreign countries, and never 
having beeR married. He was not by any means an in
;)uentive obferver of the little forms of politenefs : but 
9.S he had fhulied them in variuui realms, felerting 
thofe which he approved, his politenefs differed from 
that of other people; and his converfation had an air 
cf ori-ginallty in it that was very plea£ing. 

BeJides the works already mentioned in th e courfe 
of this article, Mr Hanway was the author of a great 
l1l11nber of others; his differenrpublicationsamounting 
all together to between fixty and feventy. A complete 
lif.l: 'of them 1S gillen by his biographer Mr Pugh, from 
whofe grateful and well-written perfonmtOce this 
article has been chiefly extracted. 

HAP, or HAP!', in law, lignifies to catch or fnatch 
a thing. Thus we meet wit.h,'to ha}oJ the polfeffion of 
a deed-poll. Littleton, fol. 8. alfo, to hap the rent. 
H partition be made between two parceners, and more 
land bi: aIIowed the one than the other, fhe: that hath 
mon: of the land charges it to the other, and happeth 
Ike rent whcl:eon affize is brollght. 

HAPPIN ESS, or FE LI C lTV, abfolutely taken, de
n()tes the durablc pOlfeffion of perfeCt good without 
any mixture of evil,or the enjoyment of pure pleafure 
llnalloyed with pain; or a fiate in which all the 
WiOltS are fatisfied: In which fenfes, Happintfs is 
kn()Wll only by mme upon the earth. The word happy, 
when applied to any ftate or condition of human life, 
will admit of no pOlitive definition, but is merely a re
I:ltive term: that is, when we call a man happy, we 
lnean that he is happier than fome others with whom 
we compare him; than the generality of others; or 
tlJan he himfell w~s in fome other fjtu~tion. ' 

This interefting fl1bjetl: bas been treated by many 
eminent \vri ters, and in a great variety of ways; but 
hy none does it appear to have been fet in a clearer 
and more definite point of view .than by Archdeacon 
PaJey in the fixth chapter of his Principles ofPhilofaphy. 
" In flritl:nefs (f;IyS that elegant writer), any condition 
may be denominated happy in which 'Ule amount or 
aggreO'ate 01 pleafllre exceeds that of pain; and the 
degre~ of happinefs depends upon the quantity of this 
exce[s. AIJ0 the greaten: qnantity at" it, ordinarily 
allainablc in human life, is what we mean byhappincfs, 

when we inquire or pronounce what human happillef~ Happim:fs. 
corilifis in. -v--

If any pojitive figl1ification, difiinCl: from what we 
mean by pleafure, can be affixed to the term happinifJ, 
'it may be taken to denote a certain fiate of the ner
vous fyftem in that part of the human frame in which 
We feel joy and grief, paffions and affections. ,""he
ther this part be the heart, w hicb the turn of moLl: 
languages would lead us to believe; or the diaphragm, 
as BufIbn, or the upper orifice of the fl.omach, as Van 
Helmont thought; or rather be a kind' of fine net
work, lining the whole region of the pnecordia, as 
others have imagined; it is poffible not only that every 
painful fenfatjon may violently ihake and difiurb the 
fibres at the time, but that a feries of fuch may at 
length fo derange the very texture of the fyftem, as to 
produce a perpetual irritation, which will lhow itfeIf 
by {retfulnefs, reftlelfnefs, and impatience. It is pol:" 
flble al[o, on the other hand, tha[ a fucceilion of plea
furable fenfations may have fnch an effect upon this 
fubtle organization, as to caofe the fiures to relax, 
and return into their place and order; and [hereby to 
recover, or if 1I0t loft to preferve, that harmonious con
formation which gives tothe n;iud itsfenfe of com
placency and fatisfaCtion. This flate may be denomi
nated happinifs: And is fo far diftinguifhable from 
plea[ure, that it does not refer to :lny particular object 
of enjoyment, or conflfl like plealure in tbe gratifi
cation of one or more of the fenfes; but is rather the 
fecondary effect which filch ohjects and gratifications 
pr06uce upon the nervou.li fyflem, or the flate in which 
they leave it. The comparative fenfe, however, in 
which we have explained the term happinejJ, is more 
popular; and in profecutii'tg the f\ihjett, we may con
fider, J. What' human lTappinefs does not eonfifl in; 
and, 2. What it does conflfi in. 

J. FirJlthen happinefs.-tloes not conlifi in the plu
fures of fenfe, in whatever profulion or variety they bll 
enjoyed. By tbe pleafures offenfe are meant, a~ well 
the ani mal gratifications of eating, drinking, and that 
by which the fpedes is continued, as tbe more refined 

·pleafures of mufic, painting, architecture, gardening, 
fplendid fhows, theatric exhibitions, and the pleafures. 
laftly, of active fP?Tts, as of hl1l1ting, {hooting, fifhing 
&c. For, I. The:e ~le2fl1,re continue but for a little 
while at a time. This is trlle of them, all, efpeciallyof 
the grolfer fon. Laying alide the preparation and 
the expectation, and computing firiCtly the actual fen
fat ion, we {hall be furprifed to find how inconfider
able a portion of .our tims. they occupy, how few 
hours in the four and twenty they are able to fill up~ 
2. By repetition, they lofe their relifh. It is a pro
perty of the machine, for which we know no reme
dy, that the organs by which we perceive pleafure arc 
blunted and benumbed, by being frequently exercifed 
in the fame way. There is J:Jardly anyone who has 
not found tBe difference betwe('n a gratification when 
new and when familiar, and any plcafure which does not 
become indifferent as it grows habitual. 3. The ea~ 
gernefs for high and inrenfe delights takes away the 
relifh from all others; and as fuch delights fall rarely 
in our way, the gre:tter part ofonr time becomes from 
this caufe {'mpty and uneafy. There is hardly any 
delulion by which men are greater fufferers in their 
happinefs,l than by their expecting too much from 
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-R- . " "',Ilat is called plea'ilre, that is, froln {hofe intenle de- fortune allld liberal minds, is 011l1y to be :lccotlnted for HappinciJ appme... ... ~ , fir I ' , 'I -........,..--
--,.- lights which vulga:ly en~ro[s [he name 0 p ealure. on t l~S prmclp, e.,. , 

The very expectatIon fpolls them. When they do Thirdly, Neither does hapPlIlc:Cs con!i!l; m greamef., 
come, we are ofren engaged ill taking pains to per- rank, or elevated llation. " , 
fuaC:e ollrfdves how much we are pleafcd, rather than Were it trut' that all fupenonty afforded pleaflW'e, 
enjoyi~g any pleafure which fprings naturally out, of it would ~ollow, that by how much we were !he grea~
the- obJec1. And whenever we depend upon be1l1g er, thar IS, the 11Iore pca'folls we were (uperlOr to, m 
nllly delighted, we always go h'ome fecretly grieved the fame pnYportion, fo far, as depend,cd, lIpon th IS 

at miffing our aim. Likewife as hath been obferved ,caufe, we filould be the ~appl~r; btl[ fo J[ IS, t!lat 110 

juil: now when this humour of being llrodigioufiy de- fuperiority yields any fatIstaCtlon, LIve that whIch we 
lighted Ilas once taken hold of the imagmation, it poifefs 01' obtain over thofe wi;h whom w~ immediately 
hinders us from providing for or acquiefciug in tbofe compare ourfelves. The lhepherd pereel'/es 110 plea
gently foorbing engagements, the due variety and fuc- ~urc i,n ~lis fupcriority over his dog; the farn:cr i!l h~~ 
ceffion af whieh are the only things that fupply a con- tupenotlty over the lhepherd; th,e lord l!1 1;15 fl:perl
tinued ftream of happinefs. ority (wer the farmer; !lnr the long, laftly, In IllS fu-

The truth feems to be that there is a limitat which pcrioriry over the lord. Superioriry, where tht-rc is 
thde pleafures foon arrive, and from which they t:ver no competition, is fcldom contemplated; what molt 
afterwards decline. They are by neceility of Ihort men indeed are quite unconfciolls of. Bur if the fame' 
duration, as the organs cannot hold on their emotions fnepherd can run, fight, or whillle, better than the pell'
beyond a certain length of time; and if yoa endeavour fants of his village; if tIle farmer can filOW better 
to compenfate for their imperfection in their Hamre by cattle, if he keeps a better horfe, or be Cuppofe" {() 
the frequency with which you repeat them, you lofe have ,a longer purfe, than any farmer in the hundred; 
more than you gain by the fatigue of the faculties and if the lord have more ~ntereft in an election, greater 
the dilllimltion of fenfibility. We have in tillS ac- favour at court, a betterhotife, 01' larger ellate, rh:m 
count (aid nothingof the lofs of opportun:ities or the de- any nobleman in the country; if the king poifeifes a 
cay offacllities,which whenever they hapren, leave the more extentive territory, a more powerful fleet or:IT
Toluptllary dellirute and <lefperare; tea1ed by defires my, a more fpendid eftabliihment, more loyal fubjects, 
thatean never be g'ratified, and the memory of plea- or-more weight and authority in adjnlling tht: affdirs 
fures whieh mnlt return no more. It will alfo. be al- of nations, than any prince in Europe; in all thefe 
lowed by thoCe who have 'experienced it, and perhaps cafes, the p<lrties feel an aCtual fatisfaction in thcir fi:
by thofe alone, that pleafure which is purchafed by periority. No fllperiority appears to be of any ac
the incllmbrance of our fortune is purchakd too dear: count but a fllperiority over a rival. Th is, it is Illl. 

the p\eafllre never compenfating for the perpelUal irri. nifefi, may exHt wherever rivaliliips do; .and rivaHhipa 
ution of embarraifed circnmllances. fall out amongH men of all ranks and degrees. The 

There plea[ures, after all, liIave their value: anr:l as objetl: of emulation, the dignity or magl1itnde of thi\; 
the] young are always too teagtr in their pnrfuit of ObjeCt, lTIilkes no difference; as it is not. Whlt either 
them, the old are fometimes too remifs; that is, too potfeifes that conllitutes the pleafllre, but what oue 
fiudions of their eafe to be at the pains for them which l,oiftifes more than the other. Phi\ofophy fmiles at the 
they really deferve. contempt with which the rich' and great fpeak of the 

Secondly, Neither does happinefs conlifi in an cxemp- petty firifes and compeIitiGllS of the poor; not reflec
tion from pain, labour, care, itulinds, fufpenic, molef-' ling that thefe firifes and competitions arejuct as rea
tation, and" thofe evils wbich ae wirhOlu ;" fut:h a [onable as their OW11, and the pleafure which {uccefs af. 
fiate being ufually attended not wi(h eaf., but with fords the fame. 
depreffion of fpirits, a tafle!dfncfs in all our ideas, It appears evident then, that happinefs does not 
Imaginary anxieties and the whole train of hypochon- conlift in greatnefs; fiuce what are fllppofed to be tlie 
driacal affeCtions. For which reafon it feldol11 :1n- pecnliar advantages of greatnefs, thc l'lcafures of am
{wers [he expeCtations of thofe who retire from their bit ion and fuperiority, are in reality common to all 
tilops and counting-honfes to enjoy the remainder of conditions. Bll! whether the purfuits of a"lbition be 
their d~ys in, leifure a~d IranqLlillity ; much ,lefs of ever wife" whether they cotJtri~llte I~o_re to the happi
[nch as 111 a fit of chagnn Om! them/elves up ltl cloy- nefs or mlfery of the pllrfuers, IS a different qutil:ion ; 
~ers ~n~ hermit~gc.s, or quit the world and their lla- and a qlie~ion concerning which we may be allowe~ 
nons mIt for fohtnde and repofe. to entertain great donbt. The pleature of fuccefs is 

Where there exifis a known extemal c3nfe of unea- exquilite j fo alfo is the anxiety of tbe purfuit :inc! 
linefs, the caufe may be removed, and the llnealinefS the pain of difappointment; and what is the 'wQrfl: 
will eeafe. But thofe imaginary dillreifes which men part of the account, rh'e pleafurc is {hort lived. We 
fee) for wamof real ones (and which are equally tor- foon ceafe to look back npon thofe whom We have 
menting, .311d fo far eqnally re~l) ; as they depend left ix'hind; new cOntefts are r.llgaged ill, new pro
'Upon no ~ngIe?r affignable ~uhJ:a: of u~ealinefs, fo fpeCts llnfQl~ themCel:'es; .a [ucceiIion of llruggles j:,; 

they aduut o~l.tlmeS of no, applIcatIOn or ,rehrf. Hence a k~pt np" whllft til ere IS ~ 11 vallefr with i B. theCOIJlpaf:o 
moderate pam, upon which the attentIOn may f<tllen of Ollr VIews and profcillOn; and when there is nOlle 
and fpend hfelf, is to many a rcfrelhment; as a fit of the plrafure with the parfllit is at all end. ' 
lhe gOllt will fometime~ Cl!re the fple~n. And ,the , II. We Ilave feen what happinefs dues mt conlift 
fame of any moderate agitatIon of the lllmd, as a llte- m. \Ve are next to cllnfider ill what it rlo:s conlift. 
rary controve~fy, a law-fllit, a col1tefi~d ele.Ction, and In the cond,ICt of life, the great matter is, to kno';" 
above all gamlllg; the palIion for which, In men of bcforehaud what will pleafe us, and what pleafures will 
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Lbppinc:fs. Jwld Ollt. So far as we know this, our choice will be 
"--v--' jUllified by the evenr; And this knowlc:d.ge is more 

rare .and diiikult tha.n at tidl: Jight i£ may 11+m to be : 
lo'or fometimes pleafures, which ar.e wond erfuMy all \lrin g 
.and fia.tterillg in the profpcCl, turn out in J.he polfef
.iion extremely inlipid ; or do not hold our as WI! ex
peCt.ed: at other times ,pLeafure~ frar·t up, w,hich nev.er 
el1leredJl1Io our calculatiQn, and which 'I'/e might hav.e 
miffed of-by no.t furelceing; from whence we have rea
lim to believe, [ha; we aCtually cdo IDi[s of ll~ally plea-
1~res frolD tbe fame callfe. 

By rea(on of ;,he original diverIity of t:.1fic, cap~city, 
and confiiLllti.&n, obftrvable in the burn~m fl1ecie;s, and 
the frill grealer variety which b<lbit;mcl falhion bav.e 
i!llruJuced in thefe particulars; it is impotlible to pro
pofe aoy plan of happinefs which will lilcceed to all, or 
.ny method,of life whieh is univerfally eligible or prac
ticable. AU.rJJat can be faid is, tbat there remains a 
prefumption in favqur ofthof~ conditions of ' life in 
which filen generally appear molt ch,c:erfuI and con
tented. For tholjgh Ise appar.eul happinefs of man
.kind be not always a true meafure of th:eir real bappi
mfs, it is tbe beft meafure. we ilallc. 

Upon this principle, then, haflpinpfs .appears to 
confiit, ' 

I. In the .excrcife of the focial affeCtions • ...,.....,... 
Thofe perrolls Co.llImollly po.1fefs good fpirits who Ipve 
about them many obje.:1s Of andLion and ~ndearment ; 
as wife, chil~rel], k.indred, frie\Tds; and Ul the want 
Df thefe In;ty be imputed the pe.e.vHhnc:fs of n1onks, and 
of fuch as lead a monafiic life. Of the fame nature 
Wiih the ifldulgence pfollr domefric ~.ce~,and 
<t:qualIy rcfrdhing to the fpirits, is tbe:Plclafure which 
ref.ults from aCls of bounty and beucfiC'tnce, exercifed 
either in givin~ money, or in imparting to thofe who. 
w,ant it the affifiance of allr!kill and profdIipn. 

2. Another main article ofhlllu~n liappinefs is, the 
exercife of our faculties, either of body or mind, i~ 
thc pllr(iJit of forne engaging end. 

It feems to qe Iwe, that no. plenitude of prefent 
gratifications cau make the pOllcffi)r happy for a con
tinuance, uuh:fshe have fQrnClhing in referve, fome
thing to hope for and look f:>rward (0. This may be 
illferreJ from comparing the alacrity and fpirits of men 
who are engaged in any purfuil which interefis thetlJ, 
with the d,j·:t1:ioll aad enIJui of almofi aU who are ei
ther born to fo much that they wam nothjng more, or 
who have ufd 1Ip their fatisfaCtions too foon, and 
drained the f0urces of them. It is this intolerable 
vacuity of rPhld which carries the rich and great to the 
horfe-<:o,lrfe and [he gaming table; and often engages 
them in conte{h and pllrfuits of which the fuccefs bears 
110 proportion [/lthe folicimJe and expenee with which 
it is fought. / 

The <J.lIeflion now occurs, How we are to. provide 
ourfel ves with ;I fucccfiio:1 of pleai urabJe cnga~eme11ls? 
This rcqdires two things: J odgmem in the choice_of 
ends adapred to Ollr opportunities; and a command of 
imagin{ltion, fo as to be able, when the judgment has 
made choke of ao end, to tral,lsfer.a pleafure [@ the 
mll{lllJ; after which the end may be forgotEen a$ foon 
:\s we will.- Hence thofe pleafures are molt vahla.bJe, 
not which are mo!l: exqniIire in tbe fruition, but mOIH 
productive of engagement and aCtivity in tbe plUfait. 

A lJ:";l who is in earnefi in his. endeavours after the .. 

happinefs of a future fiate, has in this refp:ea: an id- Happinefi!. 
vantage over all the wodd. For he has cunfiantly o.---.v-
heforebis eyes an,obj.ect effupr.eme impo.rtance, p.ro-
~u~ti,v.e .of perp.erualeugage.ment and aClivity, and of 
which the purfuit.( which can be faid of uo purfu.it be-
fides) bfis him to bis li£C's en.d. Yet eV.en he rnuft 
have many en,tis WIde the far end; hunben tpey will 
concillct to ill·at, he fuool'dinate, and in fome way or 0.-

.ther capable of being referred to that, .;uHI.deriye their 
fiuisf.aCtion, or an additioo .of fatisfa&wn, from that. 

Engagem.ent is e.vcry thiug. The more GguHicant, 
however, our engagements are, the better; fUCB ali 
t.he planning of laws, inlliuuions, rnanufafrurts, chao 
rities, improv.ernenu;, public works, and the endeavour
ing by our imerefi, addrefs, folicitations, and aCti vity, 
to carry them into efie.C1: Or, upon a fmaller [(ale, 
the procuring of a rnainteJl-<lllCe and fortune for our 
famili.es, by a courj£ of in!iull:ry an.d application to our 
callings, which forms anJ gives mOlion tq tbe common 
occupations of life; training up .a cbild; profecming 
a fcheme for his fLUure e~abli/hmen[; making .our
fdves ~all:ers of a language,or.a fcience ; improvingor 
managi n g an dlale ; laoolllrillg after a piece of prefer
ment: And, lamy, any t:1lgagcment which is inom;cnt 
is better than none; as the writing .of a book, the 
building Qf a huuG::, the laying out of a garden, the 
digging of a fifh-pond; even the ralling of i!. cucl!mber 
or a mlip. Whilfr the mind is taken up with the 
obj.efrs or bulinefs ,befoa-e it, w.e are .commonly happy, 
whatG:;:yer thc:objeCt or buIinefs be: when the mind is 
abfenr, and ~he thoughts lire wandering to fornething 
eHe than what is Nf'!ing in the place in which weare, 
we are often m iferahle. 

3. The' ardn w.hich the ll:cret of human happinefs 
in a great meafure conft~s, is to fet the habits in fuch 
a manner, thateve.ry cbaIlgcmay bea change for the 
better. Tb~ habits themfel.cs are nUIC:h the fame; 
for whatever is mapehabitual becomes fmooth, and 
e:afy, and indifferenr. The: re!Urn to all gld nabit is 
Ukewjfe eafy, whatever the habit be. Therefore the 
advalllage i;> with thofe habits which ano~ of indul
gcnce in the de·viation from tllem. The luxurious re
ceive IlIO greater plcafure from their dainti~s than the 
peafant does from his bread and checfe; but the pea
fant wp.encver he gees abroad finds a fcafi, whereas the 
epicllre mull be well entenained to efcape difgufr. 
Thofe who fpend every day at cards, and thole who 
go. every day LO plough, pais their time much :dike ; 
intent lipon what they are ahout, wanting IHHhing, 
regretting nothing, thq are both in a fiate of cafe: 
Bm then, whatever fllfpends t.he occupation of the card
player difirelfes him; whereas to the labourer, every 
interruption is a H:freihmcnt : and th is appears in tbe 
different effeCt that the Sabbath produces \lpon the 
two, wl!!ichpro.ve:; a day of recreation to the ollt',bm 
a latllentlble burden to the GIber. The lllan who has 
learned ni live alone, fedshis [pirits enlivened whcn
ever he emus into company, a:ndtak(s his leave with
out regre[: another, who has long been accufiomed to 
a crowd or cOf.l.!inual faccdlion of company, experien
ces in co.mpany no. elevation of fpirits, nor any greater 
fatisfJClion tnan what the man of a retired life finds in 
11is chimney-cornrr. So far their con<iitioos are equal ~ 
but let a change of place, fortune, 01' ,fltU31iQn, [.epa-~ 
rate lhe companion froIll lij~ c:irclc) his yiJ:itors, his 
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Happinefs. club comm<>l1-room, or coffee-llOufe, and the cliffe
.----- rellc~ of advantage in the: choice and conftitllllon of 

(116 twO habits will thow itfdf. Solitudc comes to the 
one clothed with melancholy; to rhe olther it bringi 
liberty and quiet. You will fee the one fretful and 
remefs, at a la.fs how to dHpofe of his time, till the 
hour comes round that he can for-get ·himfelf in bed: 
the other eaiy and fatisfied, taking up his book or his 
pipe as foon as h.e finds himfelf alone; -ready !O admit 
any little amuiCment that ca,fts ,up, or to turn his 
hands an.1II attention to the firfi bufinefs that prefents 
ilfelf; or CQntenr without cit-her Lo (it flill, and -let his 
trains of thought glide iNdolcntly through lais brain, 
without much ufe, pedlaps, or pleafure, but without 
hankering after ,any tbing better and WitJWllt irrita
tion. A reader who bas jnure.d himfdf to bOGks of 
fcience aDd argumentAtion, if a novel, a well writ,ten 
pam pliler, an articJe of ,news, a narrative of a curiolls 
voya~e, onae journal of a traveller, fall in his way, 
fits down £0 the repa(t with relilh, e·njoy~ his ente-r
tainment while it larfs, ~[)d c~n. return when iris over 
to his graver reading with~llt difiafte. Another, 
with whom nothing will go. down but works !i>.f humour 
~nd pledfamry, or whofe ~l1rio{jty mull: be interelled 
by perpetual novelty, will confume a bookfeller's win
dow in halt a forenoon: during which time he is ra
Iher in fearch of diverfi.,n than diverted: and as books 
to his tafte are few and iliort and rapidly read over, 
rhe flock is foon exhaufted, when be is left without 
refource from this principatfupply of innocent amufe
mente 

So far as circumfil1nces of fortune conduce fO hap. 
pinefs, it is not the income which any man polfeifes, but 
the increafe of income that affords the pleafure. Two 
perf OilS, ofwhorn one begins with 1601. and advances 
his income to 10001. a year; and the other fets ()ff 
with 10001. and dwindles down to 100 I. may, in the 
courfe oftheir time, have the receipt and fpending of 
the fame fum of money; yet their fatisfaction, fo f~r 
as fortune is concerned in ie, will be very different ~ 
the feries and fum total of their incomes being the 
fame, it makes a wide differehce which end they be~ 
gin at. 

4. Happlnefs confifts in health: underftanding by 
health, not only freedom from bodily dillelllpers, but 
alfo that tranquillity, firmne:fs, and alacrity of mind, 
which we: caU goodfpirits. Fer the fake of health, ac
cording to this notion of it, no facrifices can be too 
grear. _ Whether it require us to relinquilhlucrative 
fituati<ms, to abllaill from favourite indulgences, to 
control intemperate paffions, or undergo ttdious re
gimens; whatever difficulties it lays LIS under, a man, 
who purfues his happinefs rationally and refolutely" 
will be CQntent to fubmit to. When we are in per
fect health and fpirits, we feel in ourfelves a happinefs 
independent of any particular ontward gratification 
whatever, and of which we can give no account. This 
is an enjoyment which the Deity has annexed to life; 
and prqbably confiitutes, in a great meafure the hap
finers of infants amd brutes, efpecially of the lower 
alld fedentary orders of animals, as of orfiers, peri
winkles, and the like. 

The above aCcOllnt of human happinefs will juftify 
there two cench:\fions, whiCH, although foand in molt 
books of morality I have ftldolD been fllpponed by any 

fllfficierot rea[o-ns: I. (I That happinefs is pr.etrye-qually HaiJ.ue 
difiributed amongfi the different orders of civil [ociery ; I 
and, ~. That vice has no advamage over virtue, eVtn Harbour. 
with ref'pect to this world's happinefs." --.,.-

HAQ.,UE, in old writers, a litle hanJ-glln, pro
hibhed to be nfed for defiructioll of game, &c. by fia
tute 33 Hen. VIII. cap. 6. and 2 & 3 Ed. VI. cap. 
14. There is 0I1fo the half-haque, or demi-haque, 
within the [aid acts. 

HARAM. See SERAGLIO. 
HARAN, otherwife CHARIUE in Mefoperamill, :l 

city celebrated for having been [he place where Abra
ham firfi retreated after he left Ur (Gen. xi. 31, 32): 
and where Terah, Abraham's father, died and was bu
ried. Thither it was likewi fe that Jacob retired to La
ban whc:n he fled from the inci-ignatjon of his brother 
Efall (id. xxvii 45. XXViii.IO, &c.) Laftly at Haran 
or Charra: in Mefop<>taDlia, Cra{full the Roman genaal 
was defeated and kill.ed by the Panh iJ.lls. Haran 
was fituated between the Euphrates and the river Che
bar, at a good diftalHi:e from the place where thefe: 
two rivers join. 

HARANGU E, a modern French name for a fpeech 
or oration made by an orator in public,-Menage ut:
rives the word from tbe Italian al'etJga, which fignifies 
the fame; formed, according to F'crrari, from nringo, 
" a jufi, or place of julling." Othc:r5 derive it from 
the Latin ara, H altar;" by rea[on the firll harangms 
were made before altars; whence the verfe of Juvcnal 

.Apt Lu,dun~'!ftr rhet~r diiluru.r ad aram. 
HARANGUES were ufually made by rhe generals, 

previous to an engagement both ar.}ongfi the Greek~ 
and Romans. An harangue on inch oecaliol1s was 
called allocutio. See ALLOCUTIO. 

The word is alfo frequtntly nfed in an ill fenfe, viz. 
for a too pompous, prolix, or unfeafollable frec:ch or 
declamation. 

HARBINGER, an officer of a king"s houlhold, 
baving four yeomen under him, who ride a day's jour
ney before the court when it travels, to provide lodge
ings, &c. 

HARBOROUGH, a tOWl} of Leicefier1hire, 84, 
miles from London. It is a great thoroughfare 
in the road to Derhy, near the fource of the river 
'Vdland; and was famous in Camden's time, for ils 
be'afi fair, where the bell horfes anti colts. are Hill fold •. 
It$ fairs are April 29. and Oct. 19. The market is 
on Tl1efday, for the life of which the Earl of Barbo-. 
rongh -has lately built a neat rtlark.et-houfe at. hi.s OWll_ 

expence. Here is a good frte-fehnol, and a fair eha-
pel of eafe to Great-bowden in its. parifu. 

HARBOUR, a general name given to any' [ea port_ 
or havc:n, as alfo to any IlI:J..Ce conv.enient for mooring. 
Ihipping, dthough at a great diJlance from- the fea •. 
The qualities re61l1ilite in a good harbour are, that the 
bottom be entirely free from rocks or {hallows; that. 
the epening he of fufficiem extent to admit the. en
trance or departl1re of lar~ ihips without difficulty;, 
that it fhopld have J.§ovd anchoring.grelllld, and be 
eary of accef~;. thll·t it f.holtld be well. defended from 
the violenoe of the win~ and fea; that j{, lhould have 
room and cOllveni-enCe to receive tbe .!hipping of diffe-
rem nations, and lhoftl which are looen with different
Dlerch;andifes; that it be furnithed with a good Hght~
houfe,_ and have a variety. of proper rings) pofts, n;oor-
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l>larbl1rg ings, &c. in order to remove or fecure the veffels con-

II tained ~herein; and, finally, that it have plenty of 
Hardn efs. wood and other materials for firing be fides hemp 
----.,- . ' . " Hon, manners, &c. 

HARBURG, a fmall town of Germany in the cir
cle of Lower Saxony, and dutchy of Lunenburg fea
ted on the river Elbe over againll Hambnrgh. It was 
fttrrounded with walls in 1355 : and 30 years after, a 
firong caftle, which fiill remaias, was built by the bi
lhop. E. Long. 9. 41. N. 53. 51. 

HARDENING, the giving a greater degree of 
lurdnefs, to h()die~ than they had before. 

There are feveral ways of hardening iron and lleel, 
as by haminering them; qnenching them in cold water, 
&c. See STEEL. 

Cafe-HARDENING. See CASE.Hardening. 
HARDER WICH, a !Own of the United Provin

ces, ill Dutch Guelderland. It is a well-built town, 
and the chief f)f the fea-ports of this province. It has 
1everal good tmildings, particularly the great chur.ch, 
which is much admired. In 1618 the public fchool 
here was tnrncj into an univerfity. The Freneh did 
it a great deal of damage in 1672; iiince which time 
it has be:n on the declinc. E. Long. S. 37. N. L:u. 
52. 1 4. 

HARDNESS, in hodies, a property directly op
ponte to flllidity; by which they refill tae imprefIion 
of any o.ller fub!l:ance, fomctimes in. an extreme de
gree. As fluidity has been found to confl!l: in the 
motion of the particles of a body upon one another in 
eonfeqllence of a certain action of the nlliverfal fluid 
or elemental'y fire amonD" them; we mu!l: conclude 
that hardnefs confias in rheabfence of this action, or 
a deficiency of what is called latent heat. This is con
firmed by obferving, that there is in intermediate !l:ate 
betwixt hardnefs ant! fluidity, ill which bodies will 
yield to a certain force, though Ihey frill make a con
fiderable refinance. This is principally obferved in thc 
metals, and is the foundation of their duaility. It 
appears, indeed, that this la!l: property, as wdl as 
:fluidity, is entirely dependent on a certain qliantity of 
latent heat abforbed, or otherwife al'l:ing within the 
fubfhnce itfelf; for all the metals are rendered hard 
by ham mering, and foft by being pllt again into the 
fire and kept there for fame time. The former ope
ration renders them hor as well as hard ; probably, as 
Dr Black obferves, becaufe the particles of metal are 
thus forced nearer one another, and thofe of fire 
fq neezed out foom among them. By k~eping them 
[01' fome time in tbe fire, that e1emetl[ in1innales itfelf 
again among the particles al1d arranges them in the 
fame manner as before, fo that the dlJ1l:ility rerurns 
Bya fecond hammering this property is again dellroy
ed, returning on a repetition of the heating, or anneal
ing as it is called; and fa on, as often as we pleafe .. 

Hardners appe.Hs to dimillilh the cohdion of bodies 
in forne degree, though thejr fragility does ItOt by any 
means keep pace with their hardnefs. Thus, glafs is 
very hard and very brittle: but flint, thOllgh ilill . 
harder than glafs, is much lefs brittle. Among tbe 
metals, howner, thefe two properties feem to be more 
conr.eCl:ed, though even bere the connection is by no 
means complete. Steel, the hardell of all the metals 
is indeed tDe Illo!l: brittle; but lead, the fofeil, is nor 
the moll dudik. Neither is hardnefs cOl1MRed with 

the fpf!eific gravity of bodies: f or a diamond, the Hardnef •• 
harde!l: fubfiance in nature, is lillie more th:m half Hardollin, 
the weight of the Iightefi metal. As lillIe ii it con- "----v--i 
nectet! with the coldnefs, dearical properties, or any 
other quality with which we are acquainted: fo that 
though the principle above laid down may be accepted 
as a general foundation for our inquiries, a great num
berofparticularsremain yet to be difcovered before we 
can offer any fatisfaEtory explanation. 
. All bodies become harder by cold: but this is not ... 
the only means of thtir doing (0, for fame become 
hard by heat as well as cold. Thl1s water becomes 
hard by cold when it iii frozen, but it becomes much 
harder when its ileam is palfed over red-hot iron, and 
it enters the fubfiance of the metal, by an union wita 
which it becomes,almofi as hard as glafs. 

Mr QJlill and others have conftrllcted tables of the 
hardnels of different fubftance. The method purfued 
in confrructing thefe tables was by'6bferving the order 
in which they were able (0 cut or make any imprefIioll 
upon one another. The following table, extraCl:ed. 
fro@ M. Magellan's edition of CronJtedL's Mineralogy, 
was taken from DrQ.li!r, Bergllian, and Mr Kirwan. 
The firll columnlhows the hardnefs, and the fecond 
the fpecific gravity. 

Diamond from Ormus 20 ;',7 
Pink diamond 19 3.>4 
Bluilh diamond 19 3,3 
YeJlowi!h diamond 19 3,3 
Clibic diamond 18 3,1 
Ruby I7 4,2 
Pale ruby from Brazil J6 3,5 
Ruby fpinell Ii 3,'" 
Decp blue faphire 16 3,8 
Dina paler 17 3,8 
Topaz 15 4,2 
Whitilh dino 14 3,5 
Bohemian ditto II 2.,8 
Emerald J2 2, 8 
Garnet 12 4,4 
AgaLe 12 2,6 
Onyx J2 2,6 
Sardonyx 12 2,6 
Occid. amethyfl: II 2" Cryfial Ii: 2,6 
Carnelian II 2,7 
Green jafper If 2,7 
ReddHh yellow ditto 9 2,6 
Schoerl 10 3,6 
Tourmaline 10 3,0 
Q..uanz 10 2.,7 
Opal 10 2,6 
Chryfolite 10 3;7 
Zeolyre 8 2,I 
Fluor 7 3,5 
CalcareollS fpar 6 2,7 
Gypfum 5 2,3 
Chalk 3 2,7 

I;IARDOUIN (John), a learned French Jefi.Jit in 
the beginning of the 18th century, known by the re
markable paradoxes he advanced in bjs writillgs ; this 
in particnlar, That all the works of the ancient pro
fane writers, except Cicero's works, Vi· gil's Geor
gics, Horace's fatires and crimes, and Pliny's nata-
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liardwicke ral billory, are mere forgeries. He died at Paris in 

II 1726, aged 83'. His Frin~ipal \\'o.rks are, I. ~n 
Hare. edition of Pliny s naturalillftory, wllh notes, whu:h 

~.. is much e{teellled. 2. i\r.. edition. of the cOl1ncils, 
which made much noife. 3. Chronology refior6d by 
medals, 4[0. 4. A commentary on the New Tefia
mem, folio; in which he pretends that oLlr Saviour 
and his apofiles preached in Latin, &c. 

HARDWICKE. See YORK. 
HARE, in zoology. See Lp.l'us. 
The'hare is a beaf!: of venery, or of the ford!, but 

peculiarly fo termed in the fecond year of her age. 
There are reckoned four forts of them, from the place 
of their abode: fome live in [he mountains, fame in 
the fields, fome in marfhes, and fame wander about 
every where. The mountain-hares are the fwifteil:, 
the field-hares are not fo nimble, and thofe of the 
mitrfhes 3re the flowdl: hut the wandering hares are 
the mofl: dangerous to foJlow; for they arc cunning in 
the ways and mazes of the fields, asd, knowing the 
neareft ways, run up [he hills and rocks, to the con· 
[ufion of [he dogs, and the difcouragement of the 
lltlnters. See the article HUNTING. 

Hares and ral:bits are very mifchievous to new 
planted orchards, by peeling off (he barks of the ten
der and young trees for their food. They do alfo the 
fame fon of mifchief to nurferies; for tlle preventicm 
of which, fome biRd ropes about the trees up to fuch 
a height as they are able to reach; fome danb them 
with tar; but though this keeps off the hares, it is 
itfelf mifchievolls to the trees; but this hurtful pro
pertyof it is in fome degree taken off by mixing any 
kind ·of fat or greafe with it, and incorporating them 
well over the fire. This mixture is to be rubbed over 
the lower part of the trees in November, and will pre
ferve them till that time the next year, without any 
danger from thefe animals. It is only in the hard 
weather in the winter fcafon, when the other food is 
fcarce., thilt thefe creatures feed on the barks of trees. 

People who have the care of warrens, pretend to an 
0011 wily of making hares fat when they get them 
tho-e. This is the il:opping Lip their ears with wax, 
lind rendering them deaf. The hare is fo timorons a 
creature that file is continually lifteniIl~ after every 
noife, and will run a long wayan the leaf!: fl1fpicion 
of da·nger; fo that {he always eats in terror, and runs 
l1erfe1f out of ilefil continually. Thefe are both pre
vented by her feeding in a fafe place, and that with
out apprehtnlion; and they fay lhe will always readi
ly be fattened in this way. 

Thongh the hitre lives on vegetables and water only, 
yet the habitual exercife of this animal exalts its faits, 
and renders it fomewhat alcalefcent; and this tendency 
is much illCl'eafed, if i t is killed immediately after be. 
ing heated by firong exercife. 

Java HARE. See Mus. 
HARE'S Ear, ill botany. See BUPLEURUM. 

HARE (Dr Francis), an Englifh bilhop, of whofe 
birth we llave no particulars, was bred at Eran fchool, 
and from that foundation became a member of Eton 
college, Cambridge; where he had the tuition of the 
marquis of Blandford, ouly fon of the illu·firious nuke. 
of Marlborough, Who appointed him chaplain. general 
to the army. He afterwards obtained the deanery of 
\Vorcell.er" and frOll} thence was promo,ted to the hi., 
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filOpric ofChichefl:er, which he helel with the deanery Hardburr 
of St Paul's to his death, which happened in 1740. n. 
He WIlS difmilfed fr011'l being chaplain to George 1. ill Harlcl<ln. 

-----v--1718, by the firtngth of party prejudices, in company 
with Dr Mofs and Dr Sherlock, ptrfons of'dlfl:inguilh-
ed rank for pans and learniug-Abo·ut the latter end 
of queen Anne's reign he publifhed a remarkable· 
pamphlet intituled, The difficulties and difcourage-
Inents which attend the il:ndy of the fcriptures, in 
the way of private judgment: in order to lhew, that 
fince fuch a il:lidy of the fcriptllres is an indifpenfable 
duty, it concerns all Chriflian focieties to remove, as 
milch as pollible, thofe difcouragements. In this work, 
his manner appeared to be fo ludicrous, that the can
vOf;ation fell upon him, as if he were really againil: the 
il:udyof the holy fcriptures: and WIJifion fays, that 
finding this piece likely to hinder that preferment he 
was reeking for, he aimed to conceal his being the 
author. He publilhed many pieces againil: bifhop 
Hoadly, in the Bangorian Con:roverfy, as it is called; 
and .. lfo other learn.ed works, which were colleCted af
ter 11is death and publifhed in four vols. 8vo. 2. An 
edition of Terence, with notes, ill 410. 3. The book 
of Pfalms in the Hebrew, put into rhe origi:Jal poeti
cal metre, 4to. In this laft work, he pretends to have 
difcoverc:d the Hebrew merre, which was fuppored [0. 

be irretrievably loil:. But his hypothefis, tho!.lgh dc-. 
fended by fomc, yet has been confuted by fever:!llearn. 
ed men, particularly by Dr Lowrh in his Mctricce 
Har&a7Zte brevis conjztfatio, annexed to his lectures De 
Sacra POf-ji Hebrceorum. 

HARES BUR Y, a town of W iltlhire, on the Willy,. 
near Warminfier, 94 miles from London, is in old re
cords called Heightjbury or He)'tjbury; and now it is 
writ Hatchbury. It was once the feat of the emprefs: 
Malld. Here are fa-irs May r 4th, and September 
J 5th; and it has fent members to parliament ever fincc 
Henry VI. it being an ancient borough by prefcrip
tion. There is an almfhoufe here for 12 poor men mu 
a wom~n. Here is a collegiate church with four pre-. 
bendanes, and a free fchool, and the place is governed 
by a bailiff and burgeifes. 

HARF'LEUR, an ancient town of France, in. 
Normandy; but is now a poor place, Oil account of ils, 
fortifications being demolifhed, and its harbour cheak-
ed up. It was taken bv the Englilh, by afIillllr, in the· 
year 14I). It is feated on th(Z river Lizarrla, near the 
Seine, five miles fro-m Havre de Grace, forty non b
weil: of Ronen, alld one hllndred and fix north-weit 
of Paris. E. Long. o. 17. N. Lat. 49. 30. 

;HARlOT, or HERIOT, in law, a due belonging, 
to a 1m!. at. the death of his tenant, confining of the' 
beft beafl:,.euher horfe, or cow, or ox, which he had at. 
rhe t~llU: of his death; and in fame manors the belt 
golf'ds, piece of plate, &c. are called hatiets. 

HARLOT (Thomas), See HARRIOT., 

HARLECH, a {Own of Merioncthfhire, in north 
Wales. It is feated on a rock, on the fea·lhore ; and is 
buta poor place,. tl1oug.h.the fhire-tO\Hl<, llnd fends a. 
membel' to parliament •. It had fomJerly a firong 
handfome caille, which was a garrifoll for Charles 1 
in the civil war~ for which reafoll it was aftervvards 
dcmolifhed by the parliament. W. Long. 4. o. N •. 
Lat. 54· 47. 
HAllL~JAN CQLLECT!ON.-A moil: valuable· 
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Harleian,tollrCtion of ufefu! and curious manufcripts. begun· HARLEQ.UIN, in the Italian comedy, a bu1f"oon, Harlequin 
Marlelll. near the end of the laft century, by Robert Har- drelfed in party-coloured cloa(hs; anfweriug much the II 
~ ley of Btarnpton Bryan, Efq; in Hereford£hire, after- fame purpofe as a mtrry-andrew or j'acl,-pndding in =

wards earl of O~ford £nd lont high-treafurer,; and our drQlIs, all mountebanks ll:ages, &c. We have al-
which was conduCted lIpun the plan of the great fo il'ltroduced the harlequin' upon our theatres; and 
Sir Robel't Cotton. He publHhed his firf( contider- this is one of the ll:andiug characters in the modern 
able colll!\.'lion in' Augull: 1705, a:l.ld ih lef~. than ten' grQtefque or pantom.jme emertainments.-The term 
years he got togc(he; near 2500 rare and curious took its rife from a famous Italian comedian whQ 
'l\;lSS. Soon after thl-5, the. celebl'ated Dr George came to Paris uuder HenJ.'lY HI. and who frequenting 
HioKs, M'l' An{Us garttr king at' arms, bifuop Ni- tbe houfe of M. de Harlay, his companions· ufed to 
'colfoll, and many other eminent antiquaries, not only call him Harlequino,-q. d.littie Harlay;· a name which 
offered him their afliflance· in procuring MSS. but hasdefeended to aU (h1>fe of the fame rank and pro-
'prefented him with fevetal that were very valualrie. fefIion. 
Being thus encollra-ged to pel'fcveranceby: his fuccefs, HARLEY (Roberl), earl of Oxford ane Morti
he kept many petfons .employed in purchafillg MSS. mer, was the eldell: fon· ot Sir Edward Hilrley, and 
fo.r him abrflad, giving them wri((eninfrru~ionsfur born in 1.66r. At the Revolution, Sir Edward and 
their conduct. By thefe means the MS. librarY' was his fon raifed a troop of horfe at their own expence; 
111 the year 1721, ·increafe.d to neat 6600'books, 14'1000 and after the accefIiQn of king William and queen Ma
original charters, and· 500 rolls. ry, he obtained a feat- in parliament. His promotions 

On (he21ll: of May 1724 lord' O~ford died: bllt Were rapid: ill I 702~ he was cbofen {peaker of the 
his fOll Edi.vard, who fucceeded to his honours and- houfe of commons; in· 170-4, he was fworn of queen 
eft ate, ftill farther enlarged the colleCtion;; forhat wlien: Anne's privy council, and the fame year made fecre
he died, June 16th I ;4.1, it confill:ed of8000 volumes; tary of ll:ate; in 1706, he a&ed .as one of the com
{evcral of them containing difiiRct and- independcilt mifIioners for the treaty of Union; and in 171S. was 
treatifcs, befides' ma·ny 100[e papers which have been appointed a cummifIioRer of the treafury, and chancel
/ince forted and hound up in volumes; and above lor and under-treafurer of the exchequer. A daring 
40,000 orhdnal roils, charters, letters' patent, grant~. .attempl was made on his Hfe,. March 8; 1711, by the 
and other deeds and inll:rl1ll1ems of great antiquity. marquis ofGuifcard a F'l'ench Papi.ll:; who, when un-

The principal defign of making this collection was der an examianation before a committee of the privy 
the eHablillunel1t of a MS. Engli(b hiaoricai library, count;il, fiahbed him with a penknife. Of. this wound,. 
and the refclling from dtll:rnCtion fuch nat~nal re- however, he fuon recovered; and was the fame year 
cords as had eluded the diligence of preceding colIt·c- created earl of Ox{oru" and.lonlhigh-trel1furer, whic.h 
tors: but lord Oxford's plan was more extentive ; for office he refigned j.uft before the queen's dealh. He 
his colleCtion abounds alfo with curious MSS. in every was impeached of high treafon in: 1. 7T:'5, and commit o 

{cience.-This colleCl:ion isnow in the Britifu Mllfellm ted to tIle ~Tower; but was c1eareJ by: trial, andditd 
a-nd an ennmeration of irs clYfltents may be [een in the in 1724 His charaCter has been varicuf1, revrefent. 

-Annual Rcgill:er, vi. T 40, &c. ed, but cannot be hlfe difculfed. He was not oulv an 
HARLEMI a· town of the U nit..ed Provinces, in encourager of literature, but tIle greatell collc80'r in 

Holland,.lituated-on the river &parren, in E-. Long. 5. his time of curious books :md MSS. his colleCtion of 
17. N. Lat. 53. 22. It is a large and populous cily, which makes a capital part of the Britifh Mufeum. 
and frauds near a lake of the fitlne name, with which See HARLE/AN Colleflion. 
it has a commuuication, as well as with Am.ll:erdamand HARLING. See HERLING. 
Leyden,. by means of fcveral canals. Schemes have HARLINGEN, a fea-port town of the United 
been often for.-ned for drdining of this· lake, bu·t were Netherlands, in We.ll: Frie!land. It llands on the 
never pllt in cxt:clHicn. To the fouth of the town lies coa.ll: of the ZlIyder rea, at the mouth of a large canal, 

. a wood, cut into delightful walks and villas. The in E. Long. 5. 2, .. N. Lat. 53. 12. It was only a 
town is famons fOl' the fiege whic·h it held Ollt ag.ainll: hamlet till about the year 1304, when it was deil:royed 
the Spaniards for ten months.in 1573 ; the townfmen by the fea ; aad being afterwards rebuilt, became a 
before they capitnlated being reduced to eat the vi. confiderable town. In 1579, it was c011fiderably eo
lell: animals, and even leather and grafs. The inhabi- larged by the care of William prince of Orange. It 
tants correfponded with the prince @f Orange fur a is no,,! very well fortified, and is naturally ftrong, as 
"t:oulilierab]c: time by means of carrier-pigtons. Har· the adjacent counlry can very eafily be laidulJder wa
lem,as ii well known, claims th.e inventiol'l of printing ; / ter. The city is fquare; and the 1heets are hanJfome, 
and in faCt, the firll: elfays of the an are indifplltably firaigllt, and clean • .with canals in the nliddle of them. 
to be atlribnted to Lanrentius, a magi.ll:rate of that It has five gates; fOllr tOWards lana; and one towards 
city. [See LA URENTI us,and (BiJlory d) I'RINTI N G. ] the fea; but though the harbour is good, yetveffels of 
Before the Reforma(ion, Harlem was a bi£hop's fee; great burden cannot get into it until they are lIg11t. 
and the P.lpifts fiill greatly outnumber (he Protefiallls. ened for want of water. The admiralty college 'Of 
An academy of fdences was founded here in 1752. Frie£land· has itsfeai llere. The manufaCl:ures arc hit, 
Vall quantities of linen aI!d thread are bleached here; bricks, .and tiles; a confiderable trade is alfo carried 
the walers of the lake having a peculiar quality, which on in all forts of linen c\oih; and the adjacent country 
renders them very fit for that purpoic-A fort of yields abundance of CQrn and good pall:ures. 
phrenfy with regard to flowers, parrictdarly tulips, once HARLOCK, or HARLE! eli, ~ lawn of Merionelh
prevailed here, in confequence of which the me.ll: beanti- £hire. in North Wales; 223 miles from London, 011 
luI forts were bought a.nd fold ar an eXlravagant price. the fea-coall:, near the -nonll weil: point of the county. 

It 
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Harlot, It is Mtnrally ftrong, a garrifon bc!ng kept ~c1"e.r0r 

Harmat- the recur-ity of the coall:. Its c~aIe he:> now In rUIns. 
. tan. The town, thOllg.h a corporat-lDll and governed by a 
~ mayor, ·makes l>.ot.a very mean appearance. h has a 

market on Saturdays! and four fairs in the year. 
HARLOT, a Wl'man given to inc{)ntinency, or 

Ihat makes a habit or a trade of proflituting her 
body.-The word is fupPQfed to be nfrd for the di
minutive whore/ct, a " liale whore." ~Others derive it 
from Arletta, mil1refs to Robert auh of Normandy, 
~nd mother to \Villiam the COl1t'jueror j Camden de
rives it from one Ar/()tha, concubine to WilHam the 
COl1qlleror: Others from the Italian Arlotta, "a proud 
whore." 

Harlots were toleratedarnongft Jews, Greeks, and 
RGmans. Fornication indeed was prohibited among 
the Jews, under itvere penalties; but thefe are ex
plaitH:d as extending only to women of their own na
tion. The public flews were therefore flocked with 
foreign profiitntes, who feem to have been taken un
der the protection of government. Hence appears the 
reafon why the word jlrange woman is often found to 
lignify a harlot." Proflitutes at firft wore vei!s or 
malks i but by and by their modelly was cutirdy pm 
to flight, and they went abroad bare-faced. At Athens 
the pro!litutes were generally {hangers: and fuch as 
debauched an At·henian female were liable to a penal
ty. To freql1fTJ.t the public flews was not he-ld dif
graceful! The wifeft of the HeOlthen fages aUowed it! 
Solon permitte~ common 'whore§ to go publicly to 
the young men who had engaged them, and encouraged 
the youth of Athens to g'ratify their luft with thefe, 
rathert'lan feduce and debauch the wives and daughters 
of citizens. Caw the Cenfor was of the fame fenti
ments; and Cicero challengt:s all perfo11s to name a 
time Wftellmen were either reproved for this practice, 
or not countenanced in it. Amongft the J eWi, the 
harlots ufed to ply in the highways and fireets of ci
ties j at Athens they frequented the ceramiclls, circus, 
and the old forum.-In fome places they were diflin
guilhed by their drefs from other women. Corinth 
was a remarkable nurfery of harlots, and gave birth to 
the noted Lais. Their accomplifhments were oftentimes 
great, in all the polite and elegant pans of femaleedu
cation,. viz. philofophy, dancing, fing~ng, rhetoric, &c. 
Arpa!1a, the miftre[s of Pericles, was admired by So
crates for her learn ing. The more accomplHhed pro
fiitutes frequently amalled large ferlUnes ; a remarkr 
able inftance of which we have in Phryne, who offered· 
to rebuild the walls of Thebes, when deftroyed by 
Alexander, on condition that they would perpetuate 
her memory and profelIion by an in[cription. Prolli. 
[utes at Rome were obliged to fix a bill over their 
doors, indicating their charaa:er and p-rofeffion. It 
was alfo cufiomary for them to change their names, 
after they had Ggnified to the prreter, their intention 
of leading fuch a dilI'olute life: this they did, becaufe 
their trade was unbecoming their birth and conditic;>l1; 
but they re-alI'umed their family names when they 
quitted their infa'molls mode of living. Women 

,whore grandfather, father, or hufband, had bft:n a Ro
man kni~ht, were forbidden by the laws to make a 
public profelIion of lewdnefs. 

HARMATT AN, the name of a remarkahle perio
dical wind which blows from the interior parts of A
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fT·ica' towards tlle Atlantic ocean. Of this 'vind we Harmat· 
have the .foHowing accoLlnt in the Philofophical Tranf. tan. 
actions, vol. 7J. iurnHIJcd by Mr Norris, .a gentleman ---v----' 
who had frequent opportunities of obferving its lingu-
lar properties and effeCl:". 

" On th'lt part of the coans of Africa \';hich li~s be
tween the Cape Verd and Cape Lopez, an eaflerly v. ind 
prevails dllring the months ot December, January, al1~1 
February, which bY,tlle Fantecs, a nation 011 the Gold 
coaft, is called the Harmattan. Cape Vcrd is in IS N. 
latitude, and Cape Lopez ill 1 S. lacilUde; and th~ 
coaftbetw{:en thefe two Cap.es runs ill an oblique di
r-ection, nearly from W. S. W. to E. S. E. i(Jrmill?: 
a range of upwards of 2100 miles. At tbe iaes de 
1:.05, which a' '" a li.ttle to the north ward of Sierra Le
one, aad to -the fouthward of Cape Verd, it blows from 
the E. S. E on the Gold coait tram the N. E. and at 
Cape Lopez. and the river Gabon, from th '; N. N. £. 
This wind is by the f"rcnch and Portugude, who ire· 
quem the Gold coaft, called limply the N. E. wind, 
the quarter from which it blows. l'he EngJ"ill, who 
fometimes borrow words and phrafes from the r'antee 
language, which is Iefs guttural and mure harmonious, 
thaH. that of their neighbours, adopt the Fantee word. 
Har~attan. 

The I1armattan comes on indifcriminately at any 
bour of t·heday, at any time of the tide, or at 1'(n-y -pe
riod of-the moon, and continues fOl11<:times only a day 
or two, fometimes Rve or fix days, atJd it hHS been 
known to Jaft fifteen or fixteen days. There are gene
rally three or fout rcwrns of it every ftawn. It blows 
with a moderate force, not quite £0 ftrong as the [ea
breeze (which every day fers in during the fair [eafon 
from the W. W. S. W. and S. W); but fomewhat 
firongcr than the lanEl wind at night from the N. and 
N.N.W. 

I. A fog or haze is one of the peculiarities which 
always accompanies the hatmattan. The gluom oc,ca
li<>ned by this fog is (() great as fometimes to make 
even near objeCl:s ob!cure. The EngIifh fon at Why
dah fiands about the midway between tbe French and 
Portugnefe fans, audJlot quite a quarter of a mile from 
either. yet very often from thence neither of the other 
forts can be difcovered. The fUll, concealed the great
eft part of the day, appears only a few hours aboltt 
noon, and then of a mild red, exciting no painfulfen
falion on the eye. 

2. Extreme drynefs makes' another extraordin:try 
property of this wind. No dew falls during the COll

tinuance of the harmattaa; nor is there the leaft ap
pearance of moifture in the almofphere. Vegetables 
of every kind are very much injured, all tender plal1!s 
and moft of the prodlla:ions of the garch 11, are de
ll:royecl j the g;rafs withers, and becomes dry: like h;>y; 
the vigorous ever-greens likewife fet I its pernicious in
fluence ; tke branches of the lemon, or:wge, andJime
trees droop, the leaves become flaccid, Wither, and if 
the barmattan continues to blow for 10 or 12 clays, 
are [0 parched, as to be eafily rubbed to dnfi. between 
the fingers: the fruit of thefe trees, deprived of its 
noiJrifhment, and mnted ill its growth, only appears 
to rip!!n, for it becomes yellow and dry, with
ont acqlliring_ half the ufual fize. The natives take 
this opportunity of the extreme drynefs of tbe graf& 
and yonng trees (:> fet fire to them; e[~ecially near' 

Q.q . their 
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Hamatt:m. their roads, not only to keep thefe roads open to tra
'--v--' vellers, but to dellroy the filelter which long grafs, and 

thickets of young tree~, would afford to £kulking par
ties of their enemies. A fire thus lighted flies with 
fuch rapidity, as to endanger thofe who travel; in that 
fituation, a common method of efcape is, on difcover
jng a fire to windward, to fel the grafs 011 fire to lee
ward, and then follow your OW11 fire. There are other 
extraordinary effeCl:s pr.o~uced by the extreme drynefs 
of the harmattan. 

The parching effeCts of this wind are likewi fe evi
dent un the extemal parts of the body. The eyes, 
nofirils, lips, and palate, are rendered dry and uneafy, 
and drink is often required, not fo much to quench 
thirfi, as to remove a painful aridity i,.'1 the fauces. 
The lips and nofe become fore and even c11apped; and 
though the air be cool, yet there is a troublefome fen
ration of prickling heat 'on the £kin. If the harmat
tan continues four or five days, the fcarf !kin peels off, 
firfi from the hands and face, and afterwards from the 
(lther parts of the body if it continues a day or tWO 
longer. Mr Norris obferved, that when fwear wasex
cited by exercife on thofe parts which were covered 
by hjs c10aths from the weather, it was peculiarly a
crid, and tailed, on applying his tongue to his arm, 
fomething like fpirils of hartlhorn diluted with water. 

3. Salubrity farms a third 'peculiarhy of the har
maHan. Though this wind is fo very prejudicial to 
vegetable life, andocca£ions fuch difagreeable parching 
41ffeCts on the human fpecies, yet it is highly tonducive 
to health. Thofe labouring under fluxes and in
termitting fevers generally recover in till harmattan. 
Thofe weakened by fevers, and £inking under evacua
tions for the cure of them; particularly bleeding, which 
is often injudiciou/ly repeated, have their lives faved, 
and vigour refiored, in fpite of the doCtor. It fiops 
thl! l'rogrefs of epidemics; the fmall-pex, remittent 
fevers, &c. not only oifappear, but thofe labouring un
<ler thefe difeafes when an harmatlan comes 011, are 
almofi certain of a fpeedy recovery. InfeCtion appears 
not then to be eafily communicated even by art. In 
the year 1770, there were on board the· Unity, at 
Whydah, above 300 /laves; the fmall.pox broke out 
among them, and it was determined to inoculate; thofe 
who were inoculated before the harmattan came on 
gOt ve'fy well through the difcafe. About 70 were in
oculated a day or two after lhe harmattan fer in, hilt 
no one of them had either ficknefs or eruption. It 
Was imagined that the infeCtion was effetlually difper
fed ano llle lhip clear of the diforder; l;>ut in a very 
few weeks it i;cgan to appear among thefe feventy. 
About 50 of them were iIJOclllatcd the [econd time'
the others had the difeafe in a natural way: an har
m~1Itan came on, {Ind they aU recovered, excepting on.e 
girl, wbo had an ugly ulcer on the inoculatee part, 
and died fame time afterwards of;J. locked p.w." 

This account differs remarkably from that given by 
Dr Lind, who ca1ls rhe harmallan a malignant and fa. 
tal wind; (See llis DifeafeJ of Hot Climates.) As to 

the nature of the foil o\e]" which it blows, it r.ppears 
that excepting a few rivers and fame lakes, the coun
try about and beyond Whydah is covered for 400 

miles back with verdure, open plains ·of grafs) dumps 
of trees, and fame wooc1s of no coniidetable extenr. 
The furfq.ce: is fandy, aad below lhat a rich rcddi1l1 
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'earth: it rifes with a gentle afcent for r 50 miles from Ha-rnl0dilM 
the fea, before there is the appearance of a hill, with- II. 
out atlording a fione of the fize of a walnut. Beyond Harmom
thefe hills thae is no aCCOUNt of any great ranges of ~ 
mountains. 

HARMODIUS, a friend of Arifrogiton, who de
livered his country from the tyranny of.lhe Pifill:rati
da:. (See ARISTOGITON.) The Athenians, to re
ward that patriotifm of thefe illufirious citizens, made: 
a law that no one lhonld ever after bear the name of 
Arifiogiton and Harmodius. 

HARMONIA, in fabulous hifiory, the wife of 
Cadmus,both of whom Wel"e turned into ferpellls. 
SeeCADMUs. 

Though many of the a:Icient authors made Har
monia 3princefs of divine origin, there is a paifage in 
Athenreus from Euhemerus, the Vanini of his time, 
which tellS us, that file was by profellion a player on 
the flute,. and in the fcrviee of the prince of Zidon 
previous to her dcp:arture with Cadmus. This cir
cumfi anee, however, might encourage the belief, that 
as Cadmus brought lett(!rs into Greece, hi! wife 
brought har1ll011Yl,hither; as the word ;"Pf-<0Vltt harmonia, 
has been faid to have no other derivation than from 
her natlle: which inakes it very difficult to afeenain 
lhe fenfe in which the Greeks m8de ufe of it in their 
mufict; for it hasno roots by which it can be decom- f See Hil¥'
pounded, in order to deduce from them its etymology mony. 
The common accollnt of the word, however, that is 
given by lexicographers, and generally adopted by 
the learned, does not confirm this opinion. It it ge-
nerally derived frOID «Pf-<0V'''', and this from the old verb 
Ap'" apto, tojit or j~in. 

HARMONIC. As all adjeCtive, it lignifies in 
general any thing belonging to harmony; tho,,!gh in 
our language the adjeCtive is more properly written 
har1ll0nical. In this cafe it m~y be applied to the har
mOllica'divifiollS of a monochord; or, in a word, to 
confonances in general. As a fubfiantive neuter, it 
imports all the concomitant or acceffary fOllnds which~ 
upon the principles refu] ting from the experiments made 
on fOllf>rous bodies, attcnd any given {ound whatever, 
and render it appreliable. Thus all th~ aliqnot parts 
of a mulical firing produce harmonica' founds, or harw 
1J;onics • 

HARMONICA. This word, when originally ap
propriated by Dr Franklin to that peculiar form or 
mode of lllulical glaffes,. which he himfelf, after a num
ber of llappy experiments, had conllitllted, was written 
Al'17l0lJica. In this place, however, we have ventured to 
refiore it to its native plenimde of fOllnd, as we have 
noan(ipathy againil the moderate ufe of afpiralions. 
It is de rived from the Greek wor<1 apf-<0Vl«. The ra
dkal word is «p'lV, to fuit or fit one thing 19 afJotMer 
By the word «Pf-<0Utl the Greeks exprdfed aptitudes of 
varions kinds: and from the nfe which they made of 
that exprellion, we have reafon to conclude, that it 
was intended to import the highdl degree of refine
ment and delicacy in thofe relations which it was 
meant to lignify. Relations or aptitudes of found. in 
particlllar, were underilood by it; and in this view, 
Dr Franklin could not have [eleCted a llama more ex
prellive of its natllre and genius, for the· infil'ument 
which we are now' to defcribe; as, perhaps, no mu
fical tone can pollibly be finer, nor confeqlleutly f[lf-

ceptible 
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Harmoni- ceptible of jufler concords, than thofe which it proul:lces 

ca. In an old Engli/h book, whofe thle we cannot at 
~ prefent recolleCl:, and in which a nnmber of various 

amufements were defcribed, we remember to have feen 
the elements or firll: approaches to mufic by glalfes. 
That altthor enjoins his pupil to choofe half a dozen of 
fnch as are ufed in drinking; to fill each of them with 
water in proportion to the gravity or acutenefs of the 
found which he intended it /hould produce; and ha
ving thLlS adjLlfied them one to another, he might en
tertain the company with a churcb-tune. Thefe, per
haps, were the rnde and barbarous hints which Mr 
Puckeridge afterwards improved. But, for a farther 
account of him, of the fiate in which he left the in
fimment, and of Lhe fiate to which it has afterwards 
been carried, we mull: refer our readers to the following 
Itxtraels from Dr Franklin's letters, and from others 
who have written upon the fame fubjeCl:. 

The Doelor, il' his lener to Father Beccaria, has 
given a minute and elegant account of the Harmonica. 
Nor does it appear that his fucceJIors have either more 
fenfibly improved, or more accurately delineated that 
angelic infirument. The detail of his own im provements, 
tlJerefore, /hall be giren in his own words. 

H Perhaps (fays he) it may be agreeable to you, as 
}OU live in a mufical country, to have an account of 
the new infirument lately added here to the great 
number that charming fcience was polfelfed of before. 
As it is an inftrument that feems peculiarly adapted 
to'Italian mulic, efpccially that of the foft aud plain
tive kind, I will endeavour to give YOll fuch a defcrip.
tion of it, and of the manner of confirllCl:ing it, that 
you or any of your friends may be enabled to imitate 
it, if YOll incline fo to do, withem being at the 
expence and trouble of the many experiments I have 
made in endeavouring to bring it to its prefem per-· 
feCl:ion. 

tt You have douhtlefs heard the fweet tone that is 
drawn from a dril1king-glafs, by preffing a wet finger 
round its brim. One Mr Pllckeridge, a gentleman 
from Ireland, was the firft who thought of playing 
tunes formed of thefe tones. He colleded a number 
of glalfes of different fizes; fixed them near each other 
on a table: and tuned them by putting intu them wa
ter, more or lefs as each note required. The tones 
were brought out by preffing his fingers rOllnd their 
brims. He was unfortunately burnt here, with his in
firument, in a fire which confumed the houfe he lived in. 
Mr E. Delaval, a tRofi iugenious member of our Royal 
Society, made pne in imitation of it with a better 
choice and form of glalfes, which was the firfi I faw or 
heard. Being charmed with the iweetnefs of its tones, 
and the mufic he produced from it, I wi/hed to fee the 
glaffes difpofed in a more convenient form, and brollght 
tegether in a narrower compafs, fo as to admit of a 
greater number of tones, and all within reach of hand 
[0 a perf 011 litting before the inficullIent j which I ac
compliihed, after variolts intermediate trials, and lefs 
commodious forms, both of glalfes aud eonltruccion, 
in the following manner. 

H The glaJfes are blown as near as poilible in the 
form of hemifpheres, having each an open neck or 
focket in the middle. The thicknefs of the glafs Dear 
the brim is about the tenth of an inch, or hardly quite 
fo mucb, but thicker as it come:! m:arer Lhe neck j 

which in tlle large!l: glalfes is about an inch deep, and Harmoni-
an inch and a half wide within; thefe dimenfions lef. ca. 
fening as the glaJIes themfelves dilllinifh in fize, ex- '"--v--' 
cept that the neck of the fmallefi ollght not to be 
lhorter than half an incB.-The largefi glafs is nine 
inches diameter, and the fmullefl three inches. Be-
tween thefe there are 23 difft.:rent fizt's, difFering from 
each other a quarter of an inch in diameter. To 
make a lingle infirur:~ent there fhOllld be at leafi fix 
glaffes blown of each lize; and OUt of this number 
one may probably pick 37 glalIes (whjch are -fufficient 
for thr<!e oelaves with all the femilOnes) that \vill be 
each either tbe note one Wants, or a little {harper 
than tIlat note,. and all fitting fo well into each other 
as to taper pretty regularly from the largeit to the 
fmallefi. It is true there are not 37 fizcs; but it often 
happens that two of the fame !ize djffer a note or half 
a note in tone, by reafon of a difference in thicknefs, 
:md thefe may be placed one in the other without fen-
fibly hurting the regularity uf the taper form. 

it The glaJIes being chofen, and everyone marked 
with a diamond the note you incend it for, they are 
to be tuned by diminiillin~ the thicknefs of thofe 
that are too (harp. This is done by grinding them. 
round from the neck towards the brim, the breadth 
of one or two inches as may be required j of tell trying 
tbe glafs by a well- tuned ltarpfichord, comparing the 
note drawn from tIle glafs by yuur finger with the 
note yon want, as founded by that firing of the harp
fichord. When you come near the matter, be careful 
to wipe the glafs clean and dry before each trial, be
caufe the tone is fomething flatter wben the glafs is 
wet than it will be when dry i-and grinding a very 
little between each trial, yon will thereby tunc to great 
exaelnefs. The 1110re care is neceiJary in this, becanfc 
if you go below your required tone there is 110 /harpen
ing it again but by grinding fomewhat off the brim 
which will afterwards require poJi/hing, and thus in
creafe the trouble. 

". The ~laJIes being thus tuned, you are to be 
prOVided wnh a cafe for them, aud a fpindle all which 
they arc. to be fixed. My cafe is about three feet long, 
eleven tnches every ,vay wide within at the biggelt 
end, and five inches at the fmallefi end; for it tapers 
all the way to adapt it better to the conical figure of 
the fet of glaJIes. This cafe opens in the middle of 
its heighth, and the upper part turns up by hinges fixed 
behind. The fpindle is of hard iron, lies horizontally 
from end to end of the box within) exaCl:ly in the 
middle, al~d is made to turn 011 brafs gudgeons at each 
end. It IS round, an inch diameter at the thickeft 
end, and tapering to a quarter of an inch at the fmallefr. 
-A fquare il1ank comes from its thickefi end through 
the.box, on which lhank a wheel i5 fixed by a fcrt:w. 
TIllS wheel f~rves as ~ fly to make-the motion equable, 
whe~ the f~m~le, with the glaJfes, is turned by the 
foo~ like a f~llmlllg-wileel. My wheel is of mahogany, 
18 wches diameter, and pretty thick, fo as to conceal 
D.ear .ilS cirelJ~lference about 251b. of lead;-An ivory 
pm IS fixed 1Il the face of this wheel, about four 
inches from the axis. Over the neck of this pin is 
pnt theloop of the firing that comes up from the move
able fiep to give it motion. The cafe fiands on a neat 
frame with fOllr legs. 

To fix the glaJIes on the fpindle, a cork is firil to 
Q.q 2 be 
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H<irmoni~ be fitted in each neck pretty tight, and jJl'ojeCling:l much greater than thofe between the notes of the na- Hai"moni~· 

ca. liltle without the neck, that the neck of one may lIot tl.!ral fcale, as they take their places, nat direClly op~ ca. 
-.....-- touch the inude of anether when put together, for polite to the notes which they are intended to heighten '-v-"". 

that would make a jarring. Thefe corks are to be or deprefs, but in a fituation between the highe/t ~nd 
perforated with holes of different diameters, fo as to lowell:, to ihow that in afccmding they are iharps to 

fuit that part of the fpindle on whiCh they are (0 b:: the one, and in defcendiug flats to the other. This 
fixed. When a giafs is put on, by holding it ll:iiRy firuClure, however, is doubly inconvenient; for it not 
between both hands, .while another turns the fpindle, only illcreafes the labour and difficulty of the performer 
it may be gradually brought to its place. But care but renders fome muiical operations impraClicahle" 
muft be taken that the hole be not too fm all , left in which upon the Harmonica, as confiiruted by Dr Frank-. 
forcing it up, the neck iliill1ld fplit; nor too large, lin, may be executed with eafe and pleafure. In this 
left the glafs, not being firmly fixed, ihould turn or fabric, if properly formed and accurately tuned, the 
move 011 the fpinole, (0 as to touch or jar againft its iuftrumen·t is equally .adapted to harmony ant! melody. 
ndghbourjng glafs. The glaffes thu5 are placed one in BLlt as no material ilructure cOllld ever yet he brought. 
another; the largefi on the biggeH end of the fpiHdle, to the perfeClion ~vell of human ide.ls, thi:. infirument 
which is [0 the left hand: the neck of this gla.fs is to- fiill in rome meafure, retains the perverfe nature of its 
wards the wheel; and the next goes into it in the. original fiamina. Hence it is not without the mmoft 
fame pofition, only about an inch of its brim, appear- difficulty that. the glaffes can be tuned by grinding. 
ing beyond the brim of the firft, thus proceeding, e- and lhe leafi conceivable redundancy or defca: renders 
very glafs when fixed !hows about an inch of its brim. the difcord upon this infirument more confpicltous and 
(or three quarters of an i'llch, or half an inch as tbey intolerable than upon liny other. Hence likewife 
grow fmaller) beyond the u.rim of the glafs that COll- that inexpreflible Jelicacy ~obe obfe'rved in the man-
rains it j and it is from -thefe expofecl parts of each ner of the friction by which the found is prodNced: 
glafs the tone is drawn, by laying a tinger on one of or jf the touch· be too gentle, it cannot extort the 
them as the fpindle and glaffes turn round. tone j and if wo firong beficles the mellow and deli-

" My largeft glafs is G a little below the reach of cate found which ougAt to be heard, we likewife per~ 
a com\llon voice, and my higheft G, including three ceive the finger jarring upon the glafs, which mingled· 
complete oCtaves. To difiinguiih the glaifts more with thofe fofter founds by which the fenfes had been 
readily to the eye, I have painted the apparent pans of foothed, gives a feeling fimiJ.ar to iron grating upon 
the glaifes within-fide, every femitone white, and the iron, but more difagreeable. In wind·infiruments the 
other notes of the oClave with the feven prifmaLic co- o.peration of the tongnc, in harpfichunls the firoke of 
lours viz. C, red; D, orange j E, yellow; F, green; the qniJI, and on the violin the mo~ion of the bow, 
G, blue; A, indigo; B, purple; and C, rem again j- gives that firong and fenfible interruption of found 
fo that the glaifes of the faille colour (the white excep- which may be called articulation, and which renders 
ted) are always oClaves to ead1 otha. the rhylhmu3 or meafure of an air more perceptible: but 

"This inftnimellt is played upon by fitting before upon the gla:ifes, the touch Qf the finger is too foft to 
the middle of the fet of glaifes, as before the keys of divide the llotes with fo much force, un!e[s the 
Il harplichord, turning them with the foor, arul wetting mind be ll:eadily atrenlive, they feem to melt one iuto 
rhem now and then with a fpunge and clean water, another, by which meallS the idea of rhythm us is almoll. 

- The fingers fhould be firft.:i little [oaked in water, and lofi. There is no way of performing a flur bur by 
quite free from all ulleafinefs j a-lillIe fine chalk upon ft)rbea!ing to fiop the firfi fouad, when that which is 
them is fO'metimes ufeful, to make them catch the immediately fubfequent COlllmelJces. Thus, when the 
glafs and bring out the tone more readily. B(~lh hands Gur is of any lenJ!;th, and regularly defcends, or rif£s. 
are ufecl, bv \\hich means different pans are playe~ by the interval of a [econd, an the lIOles in the {lur, 
together.":"'Obferve, that the tones are. beft drawn out lIlufi be heard together, and produce no agreeable 
whtll the glalfes rurn from the ends of the fingers, di{fon~llce; yet if it rifes or defcends by perfect. chords, 
lJot when tliey tarn to them. the effect is pleafing. The open fluke, or thrill, is allO-

" The ad·vantages of this infrrument are, that its their unhappy operation UPOll ll'Jufi€al glaiICs; which 
wues are incomparably fweet beyond thofe of any can only be perform~d by t·he al~ernate pulf<1tiol'ls of 
other j that they may be fwelled ami /oftened at p!eafure ~wo comiIjued fOllnds j differing from each other only 
hy ftronger or weaker prdftlres of the finger, and COll~ by a note or femilOlJe. BtH as thefe plllfations thus 
utlued to any length; and that the infl:rnmem, cein6" managed cannot be difl:inL'l, tile refult is far from be
once well tuned, never again wants tlllling." ing pleafanr; nor is theFe allY fllccedaueum for the 

Such was the fiatt in which this learned and inge- clOfe lhake, which in the vielin is performed by alter
niolls auth9r found, and [nch the perfection w which nalcly depreffing the ftring to the finger-hoard, and. 
he carried,. that celelUal inItrument of which we now ftltfering it (0 rife without entirely removing th.e finger 
treat. We can it cclcflial; be. call fe, in comparifoH with from it, ;md which by. giving the note that tremulous. 
any other illftrnment which we know, the fOllnds that found produceJ by the hlllllan veicd aBetl:ed with grief, 
it produces are indeed heavenly. Some of them. how- is a grace peculiarly add·pled lO pathetic and plaintive 
ner, arc: fiilI cOflfiruCled in the fame imperfect J7lan- airs. 
ner as the infirumenr of Mr Pllckeridge. T11CY are We pi'oceed, however, to a fa-rther accollnt of the 
contained in aa obLong cheft; their potitions are c;ither fame infirumenr, {'xtraCled fr~m the Annllal Regifier, 
exactly or nearly rectilineal ; the artificial femitones by: vol. iv. p. 149. 
which the full notes are divided form another paral. "Befi.t!es thofe tones (fays the author of that 
lei line;. but the diftances between each of them a.rc; a·cc:ount)o which every elafiic firing produces by a vi-

b·ra-lion. 
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Harnlonj- bration of all its parts, it is capable of another fet f1jf "Infiead of the finger:. I have applied 11ioiHelled Harmeni-

ca. tones, in which only a part of the firing is fuppofed leather to the edge of the glafs, in oreler to bring ont ca, 
~ [0 vibrate. Thefe founds are produced by the lighten the tone: but, for want of a proper elallicity, this did '--v--

touches, either by air, as ill Ofwald's lyre, or by nor fucceed. I tried cork, and this anCwered every 
rubbing the bow in the fofte!l manner on the firing of purpofe of the finger; but made the lOne much, louder 
a fiddle. than the finger could do. Infiead, therefore, of the 

" Analogous to thefe founds are thofe produced by finger, if a number of corks were fa contrived as to 
bells: in thofe la!l, befides thofe t0lles produced by fall with a proper degree of pretrure on the edge of 
their elliptical vibrations, there are a fet of tones which the glafs, by means of keys like the jacks of an organ, 
may be brought by gently rubbing their edges, and in it is evident, that in fuch a cafe a new and tolerably 
which the whole inilrument does not appear to vibrate perfect in!lrument would be produced; not fa loud in-
in all its parts as before. deed as fame, but infinitely more melodious than any. 

" Take, for infrance, a bell finely polifued at the " The mouths of the glatres or bells ufed in this ex-
edges; or, what will perhaps be more convenient, a periment fllOuld not refemble the 1ll0Utll of a trumpet~ 
criliking-glafs: let the edges be as free from any thing but {hould rather come forward with a perpendicular 
Qily as poilible; then, by moifiening the finger in wa- edge. The corks ufed in this cafe fllould be finoo.th, 
tel' (I have found aln m· water to be beft) , and rnbbing even free from thofe blemilhes which are ufually fOUD d 
it circularly round the edge of the glaJs, you will at in them, and at the fame time the more elaflie the 
length bring out the tone referred to. better." 

" This note is poifetred of infinite fweetnefs; it has In the two accounts here given feelllS to he com pre-
all the excellencies of the tone of a bell without its hended every thing valuable which has been faid upon 
defects. It is loud, has a fuffieient body, is capable the fubject. It remains, however, our permanent opi
of being fwelled and continned at pleafllre ; and, be'- nion, that the form and frructure defignetl and conm
J"idcs f has naturll11y that vibratory foftening which ruted by Dr l"rankJ.in is by much rhe moll eligible; 
muJicians endeavour to imitate by mixing with the 110r can we admit, that a cork, however fucccidlllly 
Rote to be played a quarter-tone from below. applied, will produce the fame mellownefs and equality 

"To vary thefe tones, nothing more is required of tone in general with the finger. It appears to us, 
than to procure feveral bells or glaifes of different tones, that, by this kind of voluntary attrition, a note may be 
tuned as nearly as poffible, which may be done by thin- funk or fwelled with much more art and propriety than 
ning the edges of cit.her: or, for immediate fatiso by the fubfiitution of any thing elfe extrinlic 10 the 
fa.ction, the glaifes may be tuned by pouring in water; hand; and when chords are long protraeted, that de
the more water is poured in, the graver the tone gree of friCl:ion, which renders every found in the chord 
will be. fenfible to the ear, without harJhnefs, mui1 be the moLt 

t( Let us fuppofe then a double octave of thofe agreeable. for this reafon, likewife, we fhould Hcorn
glaifes, thus tuned, to be procured. Any common mend alum-water in preference to chalk. 
tune may be execnted by the fingers rubbing upon. From what has already been faid, it will eafily be 
each ghfs fllcceilively; and this I have frequently perceive<"l, that this inllrument requires to be tuned with 
done without rhe leafi difficulty, only chafing rhofe the niceft degree of delicacy which rhe laws of tempe. 
tunes which are flow and eary. Here then are nUfil- rament will pollibly admit. l"or thefe laws the reaJer 
bers of delicate tones, with which muficians have been willnatnrally have reco'Urfe to the article MWSIC t, intChar;vH' 
till very latdy unacquainted; and the only defect is, this Dictionary; where, from M D' Alembert is rri-,lrt: 64. ~. 
that they cannot be made to follow each other with ven a plain and fatisfaCl:ory accounc, both of tbe n~e. 
that celerity and eafe which is requifite for melody. In thod propofed by Rameau, and of that efi .. blif:led ill 
order to remedy this, I took a large drinking"glafs, common practice, without anticipating the experience 
and by means of a wheel ;'ll:d gut, as in the eleRrical and tafr~ of the reader, by diCl:lting which of there 
machine, made it to turn upou its axis with a mode- plan~ is preferable. To thofe who have oc'Catioll t.o. 
rately quick but equable motion; then moifrening the Illne the 'inflrnment, it may likewife be uftfnl to ptr-
fiflger as before, nothing more was required than mere. ufe the detached article T EM PERA ME N T in this "'Tork. 
Iy to'tOllCh the g:afs at the edge, without any other 'Without recapitulating the different fules of alterat:cll 
motion, in order [0 bring out the tone. prefcrihed ill thefe accounts, we fhall prefuppofe the 

"Infiead of one glafs only turuing ill this manner, if reader acquainted with them; aRd proceed [0 ddcrilie 
the whole Humber of glaifes were fa fixed as to keep how, uuder their influence, the Harmolli.a may be tu
continnaUy tnrning by means of a wheel, it follows, ned. But it is previolllly expedient to obferve, [h;'t 
that upon every touch of the finger a note \v(1nl~be the fame rules which condllct the procds of tuning a 
expreifed ; alld thus, by tOIl~hiug fevera:1 glaifes at once, ""' harpfichord, will be equally dfectual in mning file Hat-. 
an harmony of notes might be produce'd, as in aU monica; with this only difference, rnat ~rea[er delica
harpfichord. .' cy in adjufling lhe chords [honld, if praClicable) be at-. 

II As I write rather te, excire than fa~isfy the cu- temp~ed. 
rious, I !hall nOl pretend to direct the variolls ways There are different nor·es from whence the procedure
this number of gla/fes may be contrived to rum; it of tunmg may commence. Laor A, wbich is the key 
may be fufficient to fay, that if the glatre's are ~lated that pretty nearly divitles the harpfichord, ischofen by 
ill the feg11lentof a circle, and then a firap', as in a fome; thrs 1o in common fpinets is 24 natural keys. 
cutler's wheel, be fU·p.fJ0fed to go round them aU, thc from the bottom, and 13 frotnthe top: and the l/t a~ , 
whole number wiIi by this means be made to turn by bove it, or fecond C flPOIl the G cldf, hy others. This 
means of a wheel. laft we !hould ra.~her aJvife, b'ec.oluJc we imagine t!lofe 

4 ~~nili 
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HumOlii- intervals which we hav~ called j':C01UlJ major to be more 

ca. juft through the whole oCtave, when the courfe of tu-
-v- ning is begnl1 by a natural femitone. The iniliate, 

therefore, may begin ~y turning the fecond ut of his 
Harmonica, or C above the treble cleff, in unifon with 
its correfpondent C upon the harpfichord or aJlY olher 
inftrument in concert-pitch; [hen, defcending to ilS 
oCtave below, aetjufi: it with the ut above, till every 
pulfatiol1 if pollible be loft, and the founds rendered 
fcaxcdy diflingui!hable when fimultaneoufly heard. To 
the lowell: note of this oCtave he muft rune theJo/or G 
immediately above it, by a fifth, {till obferving lhelaws 
of temperament: To this G, the re, or D -immodiately 
above it, by thc fame chord: To the re, or D above, 
its oCtave bf:low: To this, by a fifth, the la or A im
mediately above it: To la, the mi, or E afcenditlg in 
the fame proportion: To mi, its ocr ave below:. To 
this, theji or B immediately above i[ by a fifth: To 
the firft ut, or C, which was tlIned, thefa or F imme
diately below by the fame chord. 

That the practitioner may be fUll more fecure in the 
jllftice and propriety of his procedure, he may try the 
thirds of the notes already adjull:ed, and alter, as much 
3i is confiftent with the fifths and oCtaves, fuch among 
thefe thirds as may feem grating and difagreeable to his 
ear. Thus far having accompli!hed his operation, he 
may tune all the other natural notes whether above or 
below by octaves. His next concern is with the femi
tones. And here it will be fuggefied by common 
fenfe, that as ill all inftruments with fixed fcales the 
1harp of a lower mufi Iikewife anfwer for the fiat of a 
higher tone, the femitone ought as nearly as pollible 
to divide the interval. He may begin with fa or A 
1harp ; which Ja in its natural fiate is a third minor be
lleJth the Zit or C, from whence he began in the natll
nl fcale. This femitone iliould corrcfpond with the J:i' 
natural immediately above by a fifth. To it may be 
tuned the re or D iliarp in~mediately below by a fimilar 
chord: to D iliarp, its octave above: To ji or B na
tural, immediately above the la or A firfi: mentioned, 
may be .ldju!1:ed the For fa iliarp immediately above 
it : To this its octave below: To that octave, the C 
or ut·iliarp above by a fifth: To tbe C tharp, its octave 
below: To this, by a fifth, the G or [01 fharp above. 
Between this G iliarp and the D !harp immediately 
above it, the fifth will probably be too fharp ; but if 
the others are juIlly tuned, that difeord will not be ex
tremely offenfive; andit is a neceifary confeqllence of 
temperament. The reft of the (harps and flats, like their 
naturals, whether afcending or defcending, may be tu
ned by their octaves. 

The notes, with their chords, may be expreifed by 
letters and figures, thus; where, however, it muft be 
obferved, that the higher notesof any chord are marked 
whh larger capitals. It ilionld likewife be remarked, 
that the figures are not expreffive of the different ratios 
which the notes bear one to another, conlidcred with 
refpeCl: to their vibrations ~ but only lignificant of 
their nominal diftallces, according to the received de-
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JlQminations of the intervals. Cc cG cD DD DA 

~E E~ iB C:. Tbeiliarps and flats thus, A~F~, 
r B I 8 $ a 

A>Jf:D;J&", D>Jf:D:l«, BCjF:l«, F~F:iK, F;J&"C;J&", C:l«C>Jf:, 
• c~G:l«. In running over the !harps and flats as the 

naturals, it willlikewife be neceifary to try the thirds, Harmoni~ 
and to alter fnch as may offend the ear; which, if cau- ca. 
tiollfly done, will not fenfibly injure the other cllords. -----.,-
-Though this article has been protracted to a length 
which we did not originally intend, we have how-
ever the fatisfaCtion to find, that it comprehends 
every thing eifential ; fo that any perfotlwbo under-
frands the nature of chords, and the practical prin-
ciples of mufic as univerfally langht, may not only be 
able to tnne his infi:rumenr, but to acquire its whole 
manceuvre, without the leafl afIifiance from a mafi:er. 

On Plate CCXXVI. is reprefenred an illftrument 
of this· kind, made by Mr Dobl> of St Paul's church
yard, London. 

Though this topic appeared in itfelf complete in 
the former editioll of this t:xteniive work, yet having 
fince received from Dr Edmund Cullen of Dublin the 
following obfervations, and reflecting [hat men of mll
fieal taknts have not only differenc taftes, but different 
powers of mechanical operation, we ha\'e tbought it 
proper to fubmit to the choice of our readers, either 
Dr Franklin's form and arrangement of the glaifes, or 
that which has been adopted by Dr Cullen; but in ei
ther cafe, We would recommend it to the initiate in 
this inftrllment, to diftingui{h by colours, according tQ 
Dr Franklin, the notes and femitones.-Wc like
wife cannot forbear to think, that the complete bafs 
praCticable on the 11armonica, is by many degrees pre
ferable to the chords with which Dr Cullen propofes to 
grace every emphatic note; with which, from the frruc
ture and arrangement of his infi:rumenr, he is under a 
necefiity of deluding infread offatisfyingthe ear, with 
the full effect of the reglll;-.r procedure of the treble and 
bafsupon the fame infi:rumenr. 

ThIS infrrmnent the Doctor defcribes as confiftingrtof 
35 glaifes of different fizes, anfwering to fo many dininct 
lounds,and ranged in the manner hereafterdefcribed. 
TheyareexaEtlyofthefonn ofacocoa nut when the 
ufual quantity of the tQP is cut off, or the fugar-bowls 
made uf cocoa-nut !hellsfo much in ufe will give a pre
eife idea of thClir figure:. They are blown with plain long 
fralks which are fitLed to wooden feet fcrewed on a 
board at proper difiances, in fuch a manner that the cir
cular tops of all may ge in the fame horizontal plane, 
at the di!1:ance of about an inch afunder_ Of thefe 35, 
JO only are allotted for ha1f tones; there remain there
fore 25 for the diarollic fcale. The lowefi:note corre
fponds to G in the bafs clef; hence it extends upward 
to r he octave about C in alt. For uniformity, take the 
glaifes which are chofen gradually and regularly dimi

. ni!hing in fize as they afcend in tone. This, however, 
is not abfolutely neceifary, as the-tone of the glafs does 
nlllt entirely depend upon its lize, but in a great mea
fure upon the proportion of its different parts to one 
another: hence the glafs corrcfponding to one note may 
be fmaller than a glafs correfponding to a note threc or 
four tones higher : however, where it is practicable, they 
1hould al ways be chofen gr;ldualJy di millifhing as theya
fcend, .both on account of the etegance of appearance, and 
that an equality in point ofJoudnefs may be preferved; 
fvr, as every body knows, an infrrumem may be liable 
to great iucqualitv in point of frrength, though per
feCtly in tune. This mufrhave a very bad effect; and 
therefore we find performers on the violin and other in
ftrnments of that kiud very folicitolJs about the propor 
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Harmoni. tional thicknefs of their firings. The glafi"es being 

(a. chofen in the befi manner circumfianccs will permit, 
~ we proceed to arrange them. Here let me obf~rve, that 

in general thi: diameter of the largefi gla[s at ItS mouth 
is about [even inches, and its folid contents about five 
Englilh pints, while the highefi is of about ~ inch, and 
its contents about ~ of a gill: this, however, is arbhrary, 
and depends upon the pitch of the infirument. In ar
ranging the glalfes, we Ihall, to avoid confulion, take 
the diatonic fcale fir fi, and afterwards the half tones will 
be eamy llnderHood. The wooden feet before men
tioned are to be fcrewed on a Hrong board of a proper 
fize, and they are difpofed at convenient intervals in 
rows perpendicular to the 10ngeH iides of the rectan
gular board on which they frand. In thefe feet the 
glalfes are difpofed illlhc following manner: Beginning 
with the lowefi note G, we fix that on the foot which 
.fiands in the nearell: angle of the board on the left 
hand, A in the next bottom in the fame perpendicular 
lille, B in the third; when we come to C, however, 
we do not place it in the fame perpendicular line, but 
in the neare(t bOtlOm of the fecond perpendicular row 
to the left hand, D in the fecond of the fame row, E 
in the third; ]<' again in the nearefl: bottom of the third 
row, G in the fecond of the lame row, A in the third; 
B again in the nearefi bottom of the fourth row, C ill 
the fecolld of the fame, and fo on. By this contri
vance, it is eafy 10 fee an immenfe compafs is obtain
ed! fo great a one indeed, that if the glafi"es were dif
pofed according to the old method, regularly afcending 
in a line parallel to the front of the infirumel'lt, tl) take 
in the fame compafs, it mull: fir etch to a confiderable 
length, no lefs than a length equal [0 the fum of all 
the perpendiculars we before fpoke of, which in ordi. 
nary fize of the glaifes would amollnt to upwards of 16 
feet. the inconvenience of which it is unnecefi"ary [0 

ewell upon. As to the half tones, perhaps a more ju. 
dicious and convenient arrangement may be thought of 
for them: but the prefent mode is far from incon
venient, except in fome keys; and it is fuflici~ntly 
commodious for performing fuch airs as are befi fuiled 
to the nature and defign of the inll:l"ument. After ex
plaining the arrangement, we !hall fpeak fomewllat more 
exactly of them. Eb on the firIt line of the treble 1tave 
fiands ill the fourth botlOm of the firll perpendicular 
row to the left band; F ~ on the firfi fpace fiands in 
the fourth place of the fecond row, Gt:t on the fe
cond line of the treble Have fiauds in tlie fourth of the 
third row, C~ on the third [pace of the fame fiave 
.fiands in the fame manner in the fOllrth row, and 
fa on, afcending to F~ in the fifth row, Gt; in the 
iixth, A ~ ill the fevellth, C ~ in the eigb th. In the ninth 
perpendicular row, thar is, rhe lafl. to the right hand 
in the diatonic [cale, Hands C .. lone; but immediately 
hehind is placed Bb of the middle line of the treble 
.fiave, and again behind it Dt:;of the fourth line of the 
treble Have, which fini!hes the whole. There is fome
thing fingular, and perhllps whimlical, ill the difiribu
lion of the half tones; but it is fonnd fufficiently con
venient; and if a better is thonght of it may eafily be 
adopteJ. In the mean time I mult obferve, that two 
of them, viz. C I:j and F~, fianding immediately behind 
the D and G rdpectively above them, are fingularly 
well fitted for performing running palfages either up or 
down in the key of G. Ex.gr. let us fuppofe that we 

have that very common A, G, F~, E femiqllavers. Harmoni. 
Here the performer touches A, which is in the firil jJlace ca. 
of the 6th row, with his left hand,G with the fore-finger '-v--' 

of his rigl1t,F'~ with the middle, and E again with the 
left hand; in the fame manner may E, D, C ~. and B, be 
played, or upwards by inverting the motion: thus we 
can with the utmofi cafe run either up or down tWo very 
freqllcll[ pafi"ages in a key, which might naturally be [up-
pofed difficult upon this infirumem, and that wilh allY 
given rapidity. I wi!h as much could be faid of all the 
other half tones of which, by the bye, fome are altoge-
ther wanting; it is obvious, however, that they may 
ealily be added, if we call find convenient places; and 
I apprehend even that verywracticablc. Be that as it 
may, llotwithfianding the feemingly incollvenient ii. 
tuation of fome half tones, and the lOlal want of olhers, 
pieces may be performed on this inll:rument of confi-
derable rapidity. I myfelf, rhough very far from be-
ing an accompli!hed player, can with great eafe go 
through all the parts of Fifher's ctlcbrated Rondeau; 
nay, I have heard lhe fifth concerto of Vivaldi played 
upon it with as much diHinctnefs as upon a violin. The 
glafi"es are not nece1farily chofcn perfectly in tune, but 
are tuned by the help of a qcrantity of water. Here 
however tW<J cautions are lleceiIary : Iil, By 110 means 
to take a glafs which is, when without water, iianel: 
than the note you intcnd; as in that cafe you cannot re-
medy it, the water making the tone fiiH flatter, ralher 
let it be fomewhat iharper ,and you may tune it to the 
Ulmoll: nicety by a little water. The fecond caulion is, 
not to choole a glafs which is very much iharper than 
the note required; as in that cafe, fa ,large a quautity 
of water will be required to rune it as will entirely 
fmother the tone. 

" This inflrument is to be played fomewhat in the 
manner of the harmonica, viz. the fingers are to be well 
wetted; and by the application of them to the fide, af
fified hy a proper motion the foulld is produced. And 
llere I would (lbferve that the proper motion is, to make 
the fingers follow the thumb, not the thumb follow the 
fingers in going round,the glafs: it is necefi"ary alfo [0 

preierve the circular motion very exactly, as [he leaft 
deviation from it produces the moIt horrible found 
that can be conceived. It is likewife to be obferved, that 
you mull: touch the fmaller glafi"es upon the very top of 
the brim: and for that purpore the palm of the hand 
~ul1 be nearly parallel to the top of tIle glafs; but 
1Il coming to the larger glalfes, it is abfolulely necef. 
fary to make [he fingers [0 touch [he fide, not the top of 
the glafs; and the larger the glafs, the more diLlant 
from the top mull: they be tonched. Practice alone can 
determine this matter. 

" From this difpolition of the glaffes, it is eafy to ftc 
~hat the perfect chord of C is always mofi completdy 
ll~ o,ur power, namely, by uling differellt fingers to [ft,c 
different notes at [he fame time; and although a full 
bafs callnot be execmeJ upon this infirumem, we have 
always a great number of accoulpanimerits which can 
eafily be illtroduced; more perhaps than upon any infiru
Dl:llt, the organ alld ,others of that [pedes excepted. The 
thirds ~r fifths occaiJonably can be introduced;and when 
dO.ne ~vlth tafl:e and judgment, will fcarcdy yield to a 
mlddllllg bafs. If 10 tbis be added a tJirilling fofmefs 
of the tones, inimitable by any other fubfiance, it will 
readily appear La be an, infirument more in the true fiyk 

of 
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Harmon i- of nmfic, of that mufiC! which the heart acknowledges, 

ca. . than any that either chance or i1'lgenuity has hitherto 
'--v-- produ.ced. It is indeed incapable of tll/I.t whimiical 

fubdivilion to which the taHe of modern comporcrs, that 
fworn enemy tGl harmony and real mufic, leads; which 
ferves no end but [0 exhibitt·he wonderful executions 
of a favourite performer, and [0 overwhelm his heaters 
with fiupid admiration. This is not mufi~; and up
Cln thefe occafions,though I acknowledge tbe clifiinll
tyef doing what I fee done .. I lament that -the hondl: 
111al1 has taken fo much pains to fo little Purl1o[e. 
Our infirumenr is not capable of this (a.t leafi not in 
fo exquHite a degree as the h-arpfichord,violin, and a 
few others) : yet if the true and original inte-nt of mu
fie is not to afionifu but tQ plrafe, if that itl'firnment 
which moll readily and pleafingly feizes (he -heart [hro' 
the ears is [he beft, I have nota moment's helitation in 
felting it down the firll of an mufical infiruments. 
There is. but one which will in any degree bear tbe 
c:omparifon, or rather they:ue the fame inflrument, I 
mean Dr Frallklin'sharmonica: b"t I am inclined to 

think that tl1e inllrument we have been fpeaking of bas 
fome fuperiority over the harmonica. The firfiftrildng 
di-fference is in the impracticability of executing quick 
paffages on the lauer; whereas it is in mot!: cafes ex
tremely eafy on the other. Again, the ve'ry lung COll
tinued vibration of the glafs, -inevitably mufi produce 
horrible d jfcord, or at leall confufion, except the p.iece 
played be fo !low that the vibratioll of one glafs be 
nearly over before the other is heard. Now, in our in
firnmenr, this may be remedied by laying pieces of 
fponge lightly between the glaffes, fo as to aliow them 
only t·he proper ex·tent of vibration. This, however, is 
an txc;:cptionable method:. and it is mnch hetter done 
,by the touch of the performer's finger, which ini1ailtly 
fl:ops the vibration; and the ufe of this may be learned 
by ~ very little praCtice, the motion here being entire
ly voluntary: Bnt in the harmonica, the tRotion being 
partly mechanical, c. g. the rotation of the glalfes, 
this cannot be ·done ; and for the famereafon, in tbe 
execution of the crefcendo the harmonica is not fo per
feCt as this im1rument. Betides, the inconvenience of 
timing the halftones, as {]Hrps or flats, feparately, is as 
grEal in the harmonica as in the harpfichord. This is 
a very great imperfetlion; as halftones, being tuned at 
the medinm, are falfe both as !harps and as ftats. The 
learned Dr Smith rays, there is 110 lefs than one-fifth of 
the i:1terval difference between the fuarp of one note 
and the fiat of the next ah0ve ; and for this purpofe 
propofes to have an harpfichord conftructed with a Hop, 
fo as to direct thej;,cks to the {harps or flats accord
ing to tbe prevalence of either in the pieee to be play
ed : but in our infirumem, from its very conctruclioll, 
this inconvenience is avoided. As to matters of con
venicnce, theharmonica is .exceedingly apt to be out of 
order; the glaffes frcqnently break, plainly on accollnt 
of the great Ilrain upon thcm where they juin the 
fpindie, :!.nJ are thus with much d~fficuIt~ renewrd; 
whereas with us the lofs of a glafs IS nothmg. Add to 

all this, that the harmonica, in point of original ex
pence, is llbo~t five times as high as the other! althollgh 
I -appre hend It poffeffes no one advantage, except that 
the performer may fit at it ; whereas wit~ ourulfiru· 
tnenr it is convenient, if notneceffary, to Rand; but he 
lnuft be a lazy mufician thal gives hlmfelf m~ich r.onrern 

abollt that: And tt he; wil1 fit at ollr inlh'lnlent, he IIaMnoni-
may, t.h.ough at the expellee of ffiucl1 cafe in point af ca, 
execution. Harmony. 

" Let us now con'fider fome ohje&ions that I1ave been '--v---' 
made to t.his inllrumem. One is, that neceffity of 
i1:anding, in ordei- to do any thing .capital upon it. But 
is not th~t the c~fe in all illfiruments, except whe.re 
the periormer fttsof neceflity i Did ever anyone 
fee Gia.rdini or Fi{her play a folo fittilll!,? But for 
the fatisfaCl:ioll of thefe torpid gentlemen, I can faibh-
fully aiJhre them, I 'knew a lady who performed on this 
infirlll,llenr perfeCtly well, though !lie had 10fi .the ufo 
of both ncr legs. A ·mOI;e feriulls and im ponant o.b .. 
jeCtion lies both to .this andtne harlllonica., vi~. the 
want ofailia,ke. Ho.w this is 1li1pplied.upoll the harmo-
~lica, I ca\1~ot fay, as I nev.er Caw it even attempted: 
but on ollr infirument, alllhough a very perfeCt ihake can 
f.carcely be produced, fomething fo Jike it may be done 
as' will fairly excufe the want; and that is, by whi.rling 
tbe two Hands round the note concerned with theihake 
with the lltmof1 velocity, beginniulJ the lower note a 
little [ooller ttun the other. By thIS means, except in 
very large glaffes where the vibrations are too dittane 
in time, fuch .• m intel:mixture of the two founds IS pro. 
dllced; as extremely well imitates a fine lhake, and the 
dexterous performer wIll make the beOlt in a turned 
fluke with a fparefil1ger. This operadon requires 
fome dexterity; but this is a charge common to all 
mufical infirumellts i and I qlleflion not but that the 
Highland·bagpipe itfclf reguires fome flm of 1kill. 

" lJ PQn the whole, I am clea.rly of opinion, that the 
harmonica, and more efpecially this inltrumem whicb 
has as yet got no name, is the moft eX'luifite an~ noble 
prefellt that the lovers of tme harmony have ever yet 
received; ancl it is with much afioni{hmellt I find this 
invalua.ble treafure "lmoll emi rdy confined to Ireland, 
a country not very remarkable for mnfical tal1c or fa .. 
lents:' But I hope Coon to fee this elegant fpecies.of 
mllfic very generally known and practifed over all 
Europe", . 

HARMONY. TIle fenfe which the Greeks gave to 
this word ill their mU1JC is [0 much lefs eafy to be de
termiNed, becaufe the word itfelf being originally a 
fllbfiantive proper, it has no radical wor-ds by which we 
might anaJyf(; it, to dffcover its etymology. In the 
ancient treatifts which remain to us, harJ),ollY appears 
to be that department whofeobject is the agreeable fuc
ceilion of founds, merely c0i11ideted as high or low ~ 
ill' oppofition to the two others called rhyth11lica and 
metrica, which havc Iheir principle in time and mea
fure. This leaves onr ideas concerniRg the apti~udc 
of found vague and undetermined; nor can we fix them 
withont ftudying for that purpofe all the rules of the 
an; and even after we have done fo, it will be very 
difficult to difiinglliili harmony from melody, unler! 
we add 10 the Jail the ideas of rythmus and mea .. 
fure; without w11ich, in reality, 110 mdody can have 
:I dil1ingnif!ling character: whereas harmony is cha
ra·cterifed by its own nature, independent of all other 
quantities fxcellt the chords or intervals which com
pofe it. 

It appears by a paifage of Nichomachus, and by 
others, that they Iikewife gav'e the name of harmony to 
the chord of an octave, and to concerts of voices and 
infirumcnts, which performed in the dillance of&n oc~ 

fa\,#! 
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Harmony. tave one trom the other, and which ii more commonly 
'--v----' called alJfiphone. • ._ 

Harmoll,h accordmg til th¢ moderns, 1S a fucceillon 
Qf chords agl'ecavl c to the laws of modnlation. for 2.. 

long tIme this harmony haJ 110 ocher pl'inciple h\tt fllch 
rule~ as were "Imoll arbiLrary, 01' (oldy founder. (In 

t!\C approbadotl of a praCtifed ear, whkh decided con
cen1illg the agreeable: Qr difagretahle f~ccclIiou of 
cbords l and wlwk determinations were at I.afi rcduced 
to caklllatioil. But fatl«.:l' YI!erfrune and M. Savcur 
having fOllnd that cvay found, however limplc in a1'
pe<lrance, was always a,· companied with other JOLlH.:!'> 
lds fcnlible, which cOll\lillltc wilh itfelf a perfeCt 
~hord-l11ajor; with this experiment M. Ra\1:1tau (n 
Qut~ \1n,) upon it 10rl\lCd the, b:lii& of his harll1()nic fyf
tem, which be has extende,l to a great many yv1nmes, 
~nd which:it l.l.(l: M. D'Alembcrt Jl::l;l! taken the G"O"-

ble of cxpl.aining to tIlt: pl~h!ic. . 
Si~ni0r T;J.rtini, t:J.king his tour:' from an experhn~l).t: 

whi~11 is nnn:r ape;! man; Jelicatc-, yet Bot lefs cenain, 
~aSl:each¢d conclufions fimi}ar enollgl~ to tlwfe of B.a
u.eau, by pllrfuing a p,nh whofe direCtion feems q,uite 
oppo.r.;te. AccQr,ling ~O! l\l. H.:llneau~ the u;t;:ble is 
generated by the bars; Signior Tanilli make~ ~he 
bafs r~[ult frO\ll ~he ttcMt. On~ dcdqc;es harmony 
fr.o~n D.l,~lody, and. the Q,ther fllrP~fes quite tbe con
trary. To determine from whkh of the two fchooh 
t:he beft perfonnallGes.arc likely to, proceed, no more is 
Jilecdfary than to invdligat~ the t'll,d of [he com paler , 
and Jifcoyer whether the air is l11adc for the :I.(C0111-

Fanim.en~s, or the a,cco\npanimentjl for the air. .,h 
~hc word S'(~'1j:M in R,ou!le"u's l'\1u.1ic"l l)WiOtlary, 
is gi\1cn ~ d.el~tleat~on of that publiihed by Signior 
1'anini. Here he ~ontil1ue.$ fO lileak of l\1. Rameau, 
whom he has fol1ow,~dLhro~g)J. the whole work, as 
the ~nifi ~f gre.a.teil a~lthQ\-ity in tlle country where he 
writes. . 

He think& hhnfe1f ()blige:d l however, to declare, 
That this fyfteln, ho\vcvn' ingeniolls it may be, is far 
from being founQe~ upon llattllie, :t.,n atlirmation which 
he ince1raI~tly repeats: H TlHI,~ it is only dbtbliihed 
upop. an~!og)es and congliuities, wllich a man of in yen
uon may overturn to morrow,. by fubfiituting others 
more nfl,tm:a;l: that, ~Iil {hort, of the experiments from 
whence he deduces it, one is detrXtcd, fallaciolls, and 
t,hc other will not yield hinl thecoufequences which he 
would extort froUl it. III reality, when tbis author 
took it in hJs head to gignify with the title of de
imnflratiQn the reafonings npo1;l which l1e efra.blHhed· 
his theory, every qne turned the arrogantpretenc.e into 
ridic;ule .. The Acadc;my of Sciences loudly difapproyed 
a title ~ ill founded, ~nd fa gralUiroui1y affumed ; and 
M. E!l.ive of the I\oy:u S04:iety at Montpelier, hal> 
!hown him, tha,t even to begin with thi~ propolition, 
That llccoril.tng t(j) the law of il.atllre, (o\lnds afe repre
fented by their octaves, and that as the octaves may be 
¥Jbfi:ituted for them, there wa.s not allY one thing de
monfirated, or eVen firmly eftabWhed il;1 his pretended 
dernol1nr~don." He retUJ:ns t9 his iY!l:em. 

"The mech!njc~l principle ofrefOI1l1llCe prefents us 
with nothing hut independent and foEtary chords; 
it neitl1,er prefcribes nq1' dlabliihcs their filcceffion. 
Yet a regular fucceiTion is lleceJJary; a dicl:ionary of 
feleCl;ed words js !l0.t an oration, n'1li a colleCtion of 
legithnate chords a piece of nmuc: theremuil be a 

VOL. VUI .. 

meaning, ther.e nmi1: be conneCtions in mulic :13 well HarrllGny. 
as in language: it is nece1bry that what h:1S preceded ----
fhould tr:lOfmic lo.mething of its nature to what is [tlh-
fequeut, Co that all the p.11 ts conjoincd rlq for;n a 
whole, and be fiamp-t:d with the g,enuiae ch.Lra-:tcr of 
unity. 

" Now, the complex fenfation which refults from a 
perfect chord muft be refolved into the iim{}le (CUDl

tion of eadl particular fOUIltl whidl compofes it, and 
into the fCllfatioll of each particular il1ll':rval which 
forms it, :ifcertained by comparifon onc with another. 
Beyond this there is nothing fenlible in any chord; 
from whence it [oll()\vs, that it i3 only by the relatiolt 
between fOULlds, and by the a'l:rlngy between intervals, 
t bat the connection nO\\-1 in q udlion can b:: eftablifued ; 
and this is the genuine, the @l1ly fource, from. whence 
flow all the laws of harll'lOJ1Y ;'llld modulatioll. If then, 
the whole uf harmony were only formed by a Cuccef
Lion of perfeCt chords-major, it would be filfficient tl) 
proceed by intervals umilar to thofe which compofe 
[uch a chord; for then [orne one or more founds of the 
preceding chord being nece!farily protracted into that 
which is fubfeqLlent, all the chords ,,,auld be found 
iufficiently connected, and the harmony would, at 
leaft in this fen ie, bl! one. 

" Eut befides that: thefe fucccfIions mllfi: exdude :tU 
melody by excluding the diatonic feries \\fhich forms 
in fouf,dation, it would not arrive at the real end of 
the art; becaufe, as muuc is a iyllem of lllclluings like 
a difcourfe, it ought, Hke a difcourfe, to !lave its pe
riods, its phrafes, its fufpt'nfes, its cadeoccs, its punc~ 
tuation of every kind; and becanfe the uniformity of 
a harruenic procedure implies llothing o.f all this, dia
tonic pl'Clcedures require that fl1ajor and minor chords 
{hauld be intel'l1ilixed ; and the ncceilitY{Jf diil{;)nanccs 
has been felt ill order to dW.inguiih the phrafes, and 
render the cadences ffmfible. Now, a cmmdled [nies 
of perfect cl1ords-major c1ln neither be produCtive of 
llerfeCt chords-minor nor of diif.onances, !lor can fen
fihly mark any mufical pIlrafe, and the l'unctlilatioll 
muft there be found entirely defeCtive. 

" M. Ramean belng abiolutely determ;ned, in IIi, 
fyftem, to. deduce from na.ture aU lhe harm0u)' prac
tifed alUong *is, had reeoul'fe for this ttfed, to' ano
ther expe-fiment of his own invention, of which I have 
fonntrly fptlken, and which by a different arrange
ment is taken from the fidl:. lIe prel?cl1cJ.ed, that any 
fimpleJound whatever afforded i? it, multiplies a per
fect ml!lOr or flat chord, of whIch It Was the domi
nant . or fi!th, a~ it fl~rnilh:ed a perfect. cherd-major by 
the VIbratIOn .0.[ 1£S alIquot pans, of which it is the tonic 
or fundamental found. He has~ffi.rmed 9S a certain 
:faa, that a vocal firiNg caufed two o£h-el's lower than 
itfelf,to. vi.bratetllroHgh thdrwho:le extent, yet withou! 
maklllg them produce any found, one to its tweVth ma
jor alld the othltr t.o its feventmmth; an.d from this 
joined to the former faCt, he has very ing'eliottlly dedu~ 
ccd not only the application of the miuor mode alld 
of di!fonances in :/;larm.oDY, but the I:"ules of harmonic 
phrafes and of all modulation, fuch as they ·are found. 
at the words CIJ.()1:d, .AcC171itpan.hnMlt., Funriamenta, 
Hajj, Cadr:me, Dij{a71ance. j.V/odu/ari01f. . 

" Bnt fint (comil11res :i.onlfeau}, the experiment 
is falfe. II is difcovered, -that the firings tuner. be
nea·tl1-tlie fundamental·found do not entirely vibrate 
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Harmony. when this fundamental found is given;' but that they 
--.,- :1re divided in fuch a manner as to return irs unifon 

alone, which of confeqllcnce can have no harmonics 
below. It is moreover difcovered, that the property 
of IIrings in dividing themfelves, isnot peculiar to thofe 
which are tuned by a twelftl! and feventeenth below 
the principal found; but that ofcillationsare likewi[e 
produced in the lower frrings by all its multiples. 
,\Vhence it follows, that, the intervals of the twelfth 
and feventeenth below not being iingular phenomena 
of their kind, nothing can be concluded in favour of 
the perfeCt minor chord which they reprefent. _ 

" Though the truth of this experilnent were grant
ed, even this would by no means remove the difficulty. 
If as M. Rameau alleges, all harmony is derived from 
tl:e refonancc of fonorous bodies, it €annot thcn be deri
ved only fro111 the vibratioFls of futh bodies as do not 
refound. In reality, it is an extraordinary theory, 
to deduce from bodies that do not refound the prin
ciples of harmony; and it is a principle in natHral phi~ 
lofophy no lefs fuange, that a fonorolls body fhoilld 
vibrate without refounding, as if found itfelf were any 
thing elfe but the air impelled by thefe vibrations. 
Moreover, fonorous bodies do not only produce, be
fides the principal found, the 9\her tones which with 
irfelf compofe a perfeCt chord; bu~ an infinite num ber 
of other founds, formed by all the aliquot parts of the 
bodies in vibration; which do not enter into that per
feCt harmony. Why then fuould the former founds 
produce confonances, and why fuould the latter not 
produce them, fince all of them equally refult from 
nature? 

" Every found exhibits a chord truly perfect, finee 
it is compofed of all its harmonics, and fince it is by 
them that it becomes a fOlmd. Yet thefe harmonics 
are not heard, and nothing is difringui/hed but a fim
pIe found, unlefs it be exceedingly frrong: whence it
follows, that the only good harmony is an unifon; and 
that, as foon as the confonances can be difringuifhed, 
the natural proportion being altered, the harmony has 
lofr its purity. 

Ie That alteration is in this cafe produced two diffe
rent ways. Firfr, by caufing certain harmonics to re
found, and not the others, the proportion of force 
which ought to prevail in all of them is altered, for pro
ducing the fenfation of a fingle found; 'Nhence the 
l1nlty of nature is defrroyed. Bydoubling thefe har
monics, an effeCt is exhibited iimilar to that which 
would be produced by fuppreffing all tbe others; for 
that cafe we eamlOt doubt, but that, along with the 
generating found, the tones of the other harmonics. 
which would be permitted to found wonld be heard: ~ 
whereas, in leaving all of th em to their natural opera
tions, they defrroy one another, and confpire together 
in forming and ftrengthening the fimple fenfatiofl of th c 
principal found. It i£ the fame effed which the full 
found of a frop in the organ produces, when, by fuc
cefiivelyr~movin,g the fropperor regifrer, the third and 
fifth are permitted to-found with-the principal ;_ for then 
that fifth and third, which remained abforbed in the 
other founds, are feparately and difagn:eably difiin-
guifhed by the ear. ' 

" Moreo:ver, the harmonics. which we caH.fe tofotlnd 
:have other harmonics pertaining to themfelves, which 
[annat he fuch to the fundamental fuund. It is by 

thefe additiol1al harmonics that the foand, which 1'1'0- Harmony. 
dnce them are difringuifhed with a more fenfiblede-~ 
wee of harfh'nefs; and thefe very harmonics wll ieh 
thus render the chord perceptible, do not enter into 
its harmony. This is the rea[on why the moll perfed 
chords are naturally difpleaiing to ears whofe relifh 
for harmony is not fufficiently' formed; and I have 
no hefitation in thinking, that even the octave itfelf 
might be difpleafing, ,if the mixture of male and fe-
male voices did not inure us to that interval frQm our 
infancy. 

" "With diffonance it is frill worfe; bceaufe, not 
only tIle harmonics of the found by which the difcord 
is produced, but even the found itfelf, is excluded 
from the natural harmony of the fundamental: which 
is the eaufe why difcord is always difringuifued amongft 

-all the other founds in a manner {hocking to the fenfe. 
" Every key of an organ, with the frop fully 0;

pen ed, gives a perfect chord wi th its third major, which 
are not diftinguiihed from the fundamental found, if 
the hearer is ;not extremely attentive, and if he does 
not found the whole frop in fucceffion; but'thefe har
monic founds are never abforbed in the fundamental, 
but on account of the prodigious noife, and by fuch a 
fitnation of the regifiers as may caufe the pipes which 
produce the fundamental found to conceal hy their 
force the other founds which produce thefe harmonics. 
Now, no perfon obferves, nor can obferve, this conti
nual proportion in a concert; fince, by the manner of 
inverting the harmony, its greatefr'force mufr in every 
infrant be transferred from one part to another; which 
is not practicable, and would defirC!y the w):lOlemelody. 

" When we play upon the organ, every key in the -
llafs caufes to refound the perfect chord major; but 
becaufe that bafs is not always fundamental, and 
beeaufe the mufids often modulated in a perfect minor 
chord, this perfeCt c,hord-major is rar~ly fuuckwith 
the rIght hand; fo that we l1ear the third minor with 
the major, the fifth with the triton, the feventh. re
dundant with the octave, and a thoufand other caco
phonies, wh.ich, however, do not much difgufr our 
e:trs, beeaufe habit renders them traCtable; but it is 
not to be imagined that an ear naturally Juft would 
prove fo patient of difcordll, when firfr expofed to the 
left, of this harmony. 

" M. Rameau pretends, that trebles compofed with 
a certain degree of fill1plicity naturally fuggefr ,their 
own baffes; and that any man having a jufr, though 
unpractifed ear, would fpontaneoufly fing that bdi>. 
This is the prejudice of a mufician, refuted by univer
fal experienct:. Not only wopId he, who has never 
heard either bafs or h~rmony, be of himfelf incapable 
of finding either the bafs or the harmony of M. 
Rameau, but they w~>uld be difpleafing to him if he 
heard them, and he ~ollld greatly prefer the firnple 
nnifon. 

" When we confider, that ef all the people upon 
earth, who have all of thenl'fome kind of l1lufic and 
melody, the Europeans are the only people who have 
a harmony coniifiing of c: hords, and who are pleafed 
wirh this mixture of founds; when we confider that 
the worM his endured for fa inany ages, whilfi, of all 
the nations which cultivated the fine arts, not one has 
found out this harmQPY: that not one animal, not one 
bird, not one beinK in nature) produces anyotller chord 
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Harmony. but the unifoll, nor any othFl" !l1uiic but mcl~dy: that 
'--v----' the eafiern languages, fo fonorous, fo maltcal; that 

tlle ears of the Greeks, fo delicatc, fo fenuble, prac
tifed and cultivated with fo lI1l1ch art, have never con
duCl:ed this people, luxurious and enamoured of plea
fLIre as they were, towards this harmony which we 
imagined fo natural: that without it their mufic pro
duced fuch afionifhing effeCl:s; that with it ours is 
10 impotent: that, in {hort, it was referved for the 
people of the north, whofe grofs and callous organs 0'£ 
fenfation are more affeCl:ed with the noife and clamour 
of voices, than with the fweetnefs of accents and the 
melody of infleCl:ions, to make this grand difcovery, 
aiid rovend it as the dfential principle upon which all 
the rules of the art were fOLlUded; when, in {hort, at
tention is paid to all thefe obfervations, it is very diffi
cult not to fnfpeCl: that all our harmony is nothing but 
aGothic and barbarous invention, which would never 
have entered inroourminds, had we been truly fenfible 
to the genuine beauties of art, and of that \yhich 
is llnquefiionably natural. 

" M. Rameallaiferts, however, that harmony is the 
fource of the mofi powerful charms in muLic. But 
this norion is contradiCl:ory both to reafon and to mat
ter of fact. To faCl: it is contradiCtory; becanfe, 
fince the invention of cOlIDter-point, all the wonderful 
effects of mufic have ceafed, and it has lofi its whole 
force and energy. To which may be added that {uch 
beauties as purely re(ult from harmony are on~y percei
ved by the learned; that they affect none with tranf
port but fnch as are deeply converfant in the art ; 
whereas the real beauties of mufic, refulting from na
ture, ought to be and certainly are, equally obvious 
to the lldept and the novice. To rea[on it is contradic
tory; fince harmony affords us no principleof.imita
tion by which mufic, in forming images and expreffing 
fentiments, can rife above its native excellence till it 

-becomes in fome mea[ure dramatic or imitative v. hich 
is the high eft pitch of elevation and energy to which 
the art can afpire; fince all the pleafures which we can 
receive from the mere mechanical influence of founds 
are extremely limited, and have very little power over 
the humau heart." 

Thus far we have heard M. ROl!ifeau, in his obfer
vat ions on harmony, with patience; and we readily 
grant, that the JYJlem of harm01JY by M. Rameau is 
neither demonfirated, nor capable of demonfirarion 
Bm it will net follow, that any man of invention can 
fo eafily and fa quicklyfubvert thofe aptitudes and ana
logies on which the fyfiem is founded. Every hypo
thefis is admitted to poifefs a ,degree of probability pro
portioned to the number of phenomena for which it 
offers a fatisfactory [olution. The firfi experiment of 
M. Rameau is, that every fonorOllS body, together 
with its principal found and its oCtave, gives likewife 
its twelfth and feventeenth major above; which be~ng 
approximated as much as pofIible, even to tbe chords 
immediately reprefented by them, return to the third, 
fifth, and octave, or, in other words, produce perfect 
harmony. This is what nature When folicited, fpon
tane<,mfly gives; this is what the human ear, unpre
pared and uncultiyated, imbibes with ineffable avidity 
and pleafure. Could any tbing which claims a right 
(0 our attention, and acceptance from nature be im
preifed with more genuine or more legible fignatures of 

her [auCtion than this? We do not contend fol" the Harmony. 
Irl:lth of M. Rameau's fecond experiment. Nor is it ~ 
necefiary we fhould. The fir 0: expanded and carried 
into all its confequences, t4~folves the phenomena of 
harmony in a manner fufficient to efiabliDl its alltllenti· 
city and influence. The difficulties for which it af-
fords no folution are too few and too trivial either to 
merit the regard of an artift, or a philofopher, as M. 
D'Alembert in his eiemmts has clearly .!howl1. The 
faCts with which M, Rouifeau confronts this principle, 
the armies of multiplied harmonics .e,enerated in ill/ini-
tum, which he draws up in formidable array againfi it, 
only fhow the thin pardtions which fometimes may di-
vide philofophy from whim. For, as bodies are infi-
nitely diviiiblc, according to the philofophy now efia-
blilhed, or as, accorqing to every philofophy, tlley 
mufl: be indefinitely jivifible, each infiniteiimal of any 
given mafs, which' are only harmonics to other princi-
pal fOLlnds, mufi have fundamental tones and ],1al'mO-
nics pecLIliar to themfelves; fo that if the reafoning of 
Roufi'eall has any force againfi M. Rameau's experi-
ment, the air muft be continually difiracted with a 
chaos of inappretiable 11armonics, and melody itrclf 
mufi--be loft in the confufion. But the truth of the 
matter is, that, by the wife inftitution af nature, there 
is fuch a conformiry efiabli£hed between our fenfes anti 
their proper objects, as mufi prevent all thefe difagree-
able effects. Rouifeau and his opponent are agreed in 
this, that the harmonics confpire to form one predomi-
nant found; and are not to be deteCted but by the niceft 
organs, applied with the deepefi attention. It is equal
lyobvious, that, in an artificial harmony, by a proper 
maJ:lagement of this wife precaution of nature, diifo
nances thell;,fe1ves may be either entirely concealed 01' 

confiderably foftened. fo that, fince by nature fono~ 
rous bodies in actual vibration are predifpofed to exhi
bit perfect harmony; and lince the human ear is, by 
the fame wife ree;Lllation, fabricated in fuch a manner 
as to perceive it; the harmonical chaos of M. Rouifeau 
may be left to operate on his own brain, where it will 
probably meet with the warmefi reception it can ex" 11 . 

peCl: to find""'. Nor does it avail him to pretend, thit r M.1i1iouf
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les mULL e ImFe e WIt a force which alters the this article 
ch.ords, ~nd ~enroys the purity or. the harmony; for was writ
t~IS pofitlOn IS equally falf~ both 111 tbeory and prac- ten. 
Flce. In theory, becaufe an Impulfe, however forcible, 
mufi proportionally operate on. all the parts of any fo~ 
no rOllS body, fo far as it extends: in practice, be-
caufe the human ear .aCtual~y per.ceives the harmony to 
be pure. What effects hIS vanons Illanceuvres upoN. 
the organ may have, we leave to f1,ch as have leifnre 
and curio!ity enough to try the experiments: bur it is 
apprehended, that when tried, their refult,s will leave 
the fyfiem of Rameall, particularly as remod:elledby 
D' Alembert, in its full force. 
~f all the whims ,and paradoxes maintliined l>y this 

phl~ofoph er, none IS more extravagant than his af
feroon, that every chord, except the fimple unifon is 
difplea~ing to the llUmal1 ear: nay, that we are_o'nlY 
reconcIled to octaves themfe1ves by being inured to. 

hear them from om' infancy. Strange, that nature 
ihould have fixed this invariable proportion between 
male and female voices, whilfi·at the fame time £he in
[pired the hearers with fnch viol~nt prepoifeffions a-
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g:'.laft it as were invincible but by long lm-d confirmed 
habit! The tranfiator of D' /1/ embert'; Element!, as gi
veil UT!der the ,;niclc MUSIC in this Dictionary, has 
DCCll at peculiar pains to invdl:igate his earliefr reeol-

. lections upon this fubject, and has hadfuch opporm
"ities, both of attending to his original perc~ptions, 
and of recogniiing the fidelity of his memory, as are 
l10L common. He can remember, even frolll It period 
of early childhood, to have been pleafed with the lim
plefr kinds of artificial harmony; to have difringniihed 
lhe harmonies offonorous bodies with delight; and to 
have been frruck with horror at the foun'd of fuch bo
dies as, by their firucture, or by the cohenllol1 of thcif 
?arrs, exhibited thefe harmonics falfe. This is the 
.-chicf, if not the only caufe, of the tremendous and 
difagreable fenfation which we feel from the found of 
the Chinefe ghong. Tht fame horrible cacophony is 
frequently, in fome degree, produced by a drJm une
qually braced: from this found the tranllator often re
members to have fiarted andfcreamed, when carried 
through the ilrcets ofthe town in which he was born 
in the arms of his nurfery maid; and as he is confci
ous, th;<t tile ;;.coufiic organs!of many J re as cxq uitite as 
his own, he cannot doubt but they may have had the 
fame fenfations, though perl1aps they do not recoI
ktt the facts. So early and fo nicely may the/enfa
tions of harmony and difcord be diitingllJlhed. But 
after all, it [eems that harmony is no morc than a mo
dern in ventiol1, and even at this la:te period only 
known to the Europeans. 'Ve Jhould, however, be 
glad to know, from what oracle om' philofopher learn
ed that harmony was not known to antiquity. From 
what remains of their works, no proof of this poiitiol1 
can be derived, and 'We have at leaIl: 11lttlltioned OIle 
probability ag;<infr it in our notes to the Preliminary 
Difcourfe to the article MUSIC, (fee note B.) But tho' 
Roufieau's mighty objeCtions were granted, tbat har
mony on only be endured by fach ears as are habi
tually formed and cultivated; that the period of its 
prevalence has been {hort, and the extent ef its em
pire limited to Europe; frill his conclufion, that it is a 
Gothic and barbarous invention, is not fairly deducible 
even from thefe premifes. Mufr we affirm that epic 
poetry has no foundation in nature, becaufe, during 
the long interval which happened from the beginning 
of the ,'..-orld to the defrrudion.of Troy, 1~0 epic Poem 
feems tohave appeared? Or becaufea natural and mel
lifluous verfification is lefs relHhed by an unpolifhed 
!aIle, than the uncouth rhymes of a common ballad, 
fhall we infer, that the }lower of numbers is merely 
fuppofititious and arbitrary? On the contrary,. we wiII 
venture to aifirm, that though harmony cannot, as 
Rameau {uppofes, be mathematical1y demonfrrated 
from the nature and vibrations of fOHorous bodies; yr.t 
the idea of its codlituent parts, and of their coalei'" .. 
cence, is no lefs eil:ablifhed, no ,lefs precife and defi
nite, than any inode or property of fpace or quantity 
to be invcil:igated by geomctrical refearches or alge
braical calculatio1l5. It is certain, that the mimetic or 
imilative power of III Hfic chiefly confifrs in melody; but 
from this truth, however evident, it c:mnot be fairly 
deduced, that harmony is abfolutely unfufceptibl'e of 
imitation. Perhaps every mufical found, even the 
molt Limp~e) al1dal1 modulations.ofJuund, arc more or 

lefs remotely conneaed wilh fome fentiment or paffi~n Harmony .. 
of the human heart. ,\Ve know that thcre are infrinc- -----v--J 
tive expreJIiolls of pain or pleafure in their yariou.> 
modes and degr'ees, which when uttered by any iellii· 
tive, and perceived by allY confcious being, excite ill 
the mind of the pcrcipiem a feeling fyml'atheric with 
that by which they are prompted. \Ve likewifc knQW 
from experience, that all artificial founds modulated in 
the fame manner, have fimihr, though htrf equal, ef-
fects. 'iV e have feen, that, in order to render harm-,ny 
compatible with itfelfthe melody of each part mull be 
congenial; and, for that rear on, one kindred melody 
refult from the Whole. So far, therefore, as any COlB.-

pofer has it ill his power to render the gellcralluelociy 
homogeneous; fo far ~the imitation may be preferved . 
'~md even heightened: for fUell objects as are majdlic 
and augnfr, or the feelings \vhich they excite are mol',: 
aptly expreffed by a compolltioll of kindred founds~ 
than by any fimple [Oue whatever. They \VOO fnp-
pofe the mimetic poWel's ef muflc to be cotifillnatcd 
in the imitation of mere unmeaning iounds or degrees 
of motion, mufr entertain limited and un'ivorthy Ideas 
ofits province. It is naturally a reprcfentative almoil: 
of every fentiment or affection of the foul; and, when 
this end is gained, the art mufr have reached its highcfi 
perfection, and produced its lloblefr effects. Bur thefe 
efieas, 'however fcntible among the ancients, may ill 
us be fuperfeded by .other caufes wRich rcmain yet un-
explored. TheatrIcal performances are likc,wife, by 
them faid -to have produced the mofr wonderful ef" 
feas; yet we do not recognize amongfl: onrfe1ves, 
though We have ,dratnalIc elltertainment perhaps not 
inferior to t1Icirs. 

Ronifean proceeds to tell us that among the an_ 
cients the olharl/lMic [pecits of mnlic was {o1l1etimes 
called barmOll)·. 

Dint! H 4R_'HOIl"l, is that in which the bafs is funda
mental, and in Which the uppt'Tpari'S preferve among 
themfelves, and with thar fundamental bars, the nam. 
ral 2nd original order which ought to fnbfift in each of 
the chords that compofe this harmony. 

Inverted HARMOll'T, is that in which the fundamental 
or gener.a~ing found is 'placed in rome of the upper part'S 
and when fome other found of the chord is tr<lilsferrcd 
t9 the bafs beneath the others. 

HARMONTCfthe Spheres, or C:;/fjlial Hfll'_,?onY3 fort 
of mulic much talked of by many of the ancjent phi-
10fophers and fathers, fuppo[ed to be prodt1ced hy rhe 
fweedy tuned motions of the flars all,! phnets. Tllis 
harmony they attributed to the various proportionate 
itnpreffion of tll e heavenly globes upon one another, 
acting at proper intervals. It is impoilible, Ilccording 
to them, that ftICh prpdigious large bodies, moving 
with fo mnch rapidity, fh'Ould be lilem: on the COll

trary, the atmofpherc, continually impelled by them,. 
mufryield a fet of founds proportionate to the impref
flOIl it receiv-es; confequently, as they do not rUll the 
fame circnit nor with one and the fame velocity, the· 
difierent t()nes arifing from the diverfityof motions, 
directed by the hand of the Almighty, mnll: form all 
admirable fymphony or concert. 

They therefore fuppofed that the moon, as being 
the lowefr of the planets, correfpo;~ded to mi; Mer .. 
cury:, to fa; Venus 10 10/; the Sun, to fa; l,lars, to 
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Harmoi\dI fi; JU'Pitet, to 1It ; Saturn., to rt ; and the orb (j)fthe 

II fixed ftars, as being the lughdl: of all, to til;, or the 
Haro. oaave . 

. '--v-- HARMOSTES, t>r HU.MOSTA, in antiqllity, a 
foct of I1lncriltrate .tmong the Sp-armns, whereof there 
were {eve~al, whofe bu1incfs was to look to the build
iag of cit~de1s, and rep~iring the forts and fortifica· 
tions of the cities.-The word is <lPf'~'H>, formed of 
"'t, .... "'. aptoJ 'OllCillD, " I adapt, concert," &c. 

HARMOSYNIANS, ftW<~"VCl, in antiquity, were 
magiilrates among the Sparta.ns, who, after the death 
of Lycnro-us, were appointed to enforce the obfcrvance 
ofthat b~ of the Spawm legillator which required 
married wo;nen to wear a veil when they appeared in 
the ftreets, \vhecebytheywere diftinguith:ed f~om:fingle 
fem:l.les, VI lto were allowed to appear abroa~ \\'ith their 
faces uncovered. 

Hl\RNESS, a com?lete armonr, anIlc whole equi
page and accoutrements ofa tavati~l' b'C~vily anued. ; 
as cafqlle, cuirll[~, &c. The WGl-d is formed of the 
Yrench harnois; which fome derive from the Greek 
Il!~V""'I>, "a lamb's 1kin," becaufe they anciently co
vered themfelves therewith. Du Cange obfcrvcs, that 
the word harm (ium ii uftd in the CUlTupt Latin in the 
fa~e fenfe, and that it comes frolH the High Dutch 
harIJafl or hMniflh. Others derive it from the Italian 
armjt; others from the Celtic lu"~u, a a cnirafs." 

Under king Richard II. it was ~Kprefsly forbidden 
all men to tide iu llarnefs with launcegays. Vid: ftat. 
7 Ric. II. cap. t~. In t'pe ftatute 2 Hen. VI. cap. T 4. 
h~rnefs teems to include aU kinds 'of furniture for of
f~nce as well as defence, both of men and horfe; as 
fwords, buckles for helts, giTdles) &c. 

HARNus is alfo ufcd for the fUl'uiture put on a 
harfe to draw in a coach or waggoll, orotl1e1' carriage; 
fuch as coUal's, leathers, tra-ces, &c. 

HARO, BArtou, or Hard, in the Roman cufioms. 
-CI.altlour de hprp i'5 a cry or foTmu!a of invoking the 
affiftanceofjnftice agdi nft the violence of fome offender, 
who upon llearina the word hare is obli.ged to defift, 
on pain ofbting f~verely punilhed for his outrage, and 
10 go with the party bergre the j'l,I~e. 

The word is commonly derived,of ha and roztl, as be
ing fnppofed an inyocarion of th'e fovercign power; to 
affiH the we .. k againft tlle {trong, 011 occafion ofRaolll 
fuft dnke of Normandy, aboutthe year 912, who ren
dered himf.df venerable to hls fnbjefu by the fC'Vttity. 
of his .i llil.ice ; fo that th ey caHed on him even after 
his death when they fLlffered any oppreffion. Some 
<lerl-re it from Harola king of Denmark, who in the 
year 826 was made grand confervatgr of jufiice at 
Mentz. Others from the Daniil1.lM rau, q. d. « help 
me;" a cry raifed by the N"rrna:u; in flying from a" 
king of Denmark named Ronx, \\"h.o made himfelf 
duke of Normandv. The letters of the French -chan- , 
cery11ave ufualJy this danfe, NDN obJlat:tcl..:lmeur de, 
htlro, &c. 

The haro ha'Cl anciently fnch vafi pow-er, that a p00l.": 
man of the city of eaen named Aifelin, iR virtBe here- , 
of, arrdl:td dH: ('orps of\Villiam the Conqneror, in 
the middle of the f,meral proce1lion, till fuch time as" 
his fOl1Pcnry had paid the value of the land in quc
ilion, which was that when:on the chapel ,vas bLlilt " 
wbeuin he wasin.terred, , 

HAR 
HAROLD, tIlc name of two Englilh Lings. See Harold, 

ENGLAND, nO 77,83. . Harp. 
HARP, a mu[j~a\ infirument of the fttinged kind, -v

of a triangular figure, and held llllright betwten the 
legs of th e perfOl mer. 

Papia5, and Du ·Cange after him, will have the harp 
to have taken its !lame from th~ Arpi, a people of 
Italy, who were fuppofed [he firft' that inVented jt ; 
and from whom, they fay, it was borrowed by other 
nations. Menage, &c. derive [he word from the 
Latin hurpa, and that from the German her; or harp. 
Others bring it from the Latin carpo, becaufe touched 
Ol' thrummed with the fin·rers. Dr lIickes derives it 
from harpil or bearpa, which fignify the fame thing; 
th~ firft' in the language of the Cimbri, the fecond in 
that of tht: Anglo-Saxons. The Englifu priefi who 
Wf(HC the life ofSt Dunftan, and who lived with him in 
the tenth century, fays) cap.H. n. 12. Sumpfitflcztmex 
'tflIJre citl'artlllljuam, quam paterna ling !ttl hearpam f;loca~ 
172'ltJ ; which intimates the word tobe Anglo-Saxon. 

The harp was the favourite mufIcal in1l:rumenr of, 
the Britonsalld other northern nations in the middle 
ages; as is evident from their laws, and from every 
pa.ffage in their hifl:m-y, in which there is the leafl: al
lu!ion to mufic. 'By the laws of Wales, a harp was 
one of the three things that were ne~e{fary to conftitute 
a gentleman, i. e. a freeman; and nunc could pretend 
to that <:haraE1:er who had not one of thefe favourite 
inftrumtnts, or could not play upon it. By the fame 
laws, to prevent !laves from pretending to be gentle-
men, it was exp1'e[sly forbidden to teach, or to permit, 
them to play upon the harp: and none but the king, 
the king's muficians, and gentlemen, were allowed to 
have barps in their poJ[elfioll. A gentleman's harp 
was not liable to be feized for debt; becaufe the want. 
of it would have degraded him f;'om his rank, and re
duced him to a !lave. The harp was in no lefs efti
mation and univerfal nft among the Saxons and Danes. 
Taofe who played upon thti in{trument were declared: 
gentlcmell bylaw; their perf 0:15 wereefteemcd invio- ' 
lable, and fe<:ured from injuries by. very fevere penal
ties; they were readily a-dmitted imo the higheft com
pany, and lreated ,\-jth di1l:inguiB.lcd. marks o[re[peCt, 
wherever they appeartd. ' 

There is forne diverfity. in the 1l:tucture of harps. 
That caned the triple harp has 97 'ftrings or chords in'" 
three rows, extending from C in the tenor- cliff to 
double G in aIt, '\vhich make five oaaves: the middre 
row is for the femitones, and the two olllfIde 'rows are 
rerfeCt unj[ons.On'the bafs fide; which is played with 
the right hand, there are 36 :firings; on the treble 
fide, 26; and in the middle row, 35 ftrings. There 
are two rows of piris or fcre,-;s on theright'fide; fervin'" , 
to keep the firings tight in L~eir holes, whi<ch are fa~ 
ftened at the other end to three rows of pins on the 
upper fide •. The llarp"within th~ laft 40 years, has 
hem in fome degredmproved by the addition of ciO"h~ 
1l:rmgs to .the unifol}, viz. from E to double' fin ~lt. 
This infirnmcntis ilruck with the finger and thumb of 
b01h hands. Ir'S muitc 1S much like that of the fpiner} 
aUits fttingsgoing (rom [emitollc to femitQne; whence' 
fome call it an inverted /pinet. It is cap.able of a much, 
greater degree ofperfertion than the lute. ' 

Tllerc areamon.g us two fort$ -of this inftrum~Bt~ 
:·iz) 



HAlt 
Hlltl". z·i:t. the Welch hat'p, being that jufr defcribed ; and the 
~ I:' i/h harp. Plate CC XX V 1. II 0 I. reprefents the harp 

of Brian Boiromh, king of all Ireland, ilain'in battle 
with the Danes A. D. lOI4, at Clontarf. His fon 
Donagh having murdered his brother Teige, A. D. 
1023, and being depofed by his nephew, retired to 
Rome, and carried with him the crown; harp, and 
other regalia of his fathen which he prefented to the 
Pope in order to obtain abfolntion. Adrian IV. fur
Ramed Breakfpear, alleged this circumihnce as one 
'Of the principal titles he claimed to this kingdom in 
his bull transferring it to Henry II. Thefe regalia 
were kept in the. Vatican till the pope fent the harp to 
Henry VIII. with the title of Defender of the Faith; 
but kept the crown, which was ofmaffive gold. Henry 
gave the harp to the firft earl of Clanricard; in whofe 
family it remained till the beginning of this century, 
when it came by a lady ofthe De Burgh family into 
that of Mac Mahon of Clenaghin the county of Clare,.. 
after whofe death it palled into the poifeillon of com
miffioncr Mad Namara of Lil11erick. In 1782 it wai 
:prefented to the rigb t ho~~rable William Conyngham, 
who depofited it in Trinity college library. It is 32 
inches high, and of extraordinary good workman!hip ; 
the founding-board is of oak, the arms of red fally; 
the extremity of the uppermoft arm in part is capt with 
iilver, extremely well wrought and chiifel~d. It con
l'lins a large cryftal fet in filver, and under It was anCl
ther ftone now loft. The buttons or ornament;!l knobs 
at the fides of this arm are of iilver. On the front arm 
'are the arms chaftdinfilver of the brBrienfamily, the 
bloody hand fupported by lions. On the fides of the 
front arm within two cireles are two, Iri!h wolf dogs 
cut in the wood. The holes of the founding board 
where the ftrings entered are neatly ornamented with 
efcutcheons of brafs carved and gilt: the larger found
'ing-holes have been ornamented, probably with filver, 
as they have been the objeCt of theft. This harp has 
28 keys, and as ~any ftring-hole~, confequct;tly there 
were as manyftrlngs. The foot.plece or reft IS broken 
'Qff, and the parts round which It was joined a):'evcry 
rotten. The w hole bears evidence of an expert artifi. 

King David is ufually painted with .a harp in his 
lJands; but we have no teftimony in all antiquity that 
..the, Hebrew harp, whic;h they call chinnor, was any 
thing like ours. On a Hebrew medal of Simon Milt:
cabreus we fee two forts of muiical infiruments; but 
they are both of them very different from our harp, 
and only coniift of three. or four itrings. All authors 
agree, that our harp is very . different from the lyra, 
cithara, or barbiton, ufed among the Romans. For
tunatus, lib vii. carm. 8. witneifes, that it was an in
ftrument of the barbarians: 

Romanzd'que lyra, plaudat tit; harhatuJ harpaj 
'Or-zeus .1.i:hilliacha, crotta Britanna cam It. 

, Of andent harps; twO are reprefented on the fame 
plate.-N° 2. is a trigonU'ftt fJr t,riangular harp. It is 
taken from an al1cient Pilinting in the mufeum of the 
king Of Naples, in wh~ch it is placed on the !houlder 
'of a little dancing Cupid, who fupports the infirumertt 
with his l~ft liari.d and plays nponit with :his right. The 
trigonum is mentIqned by Athenreu.s, lib. iv. and by 
jnlius Pdllu;x:, lib. iv. cap. 9' Accordmg to Athenreus, 
'Sophocles callsha Phrygian inflrument; and one'Ofhi$ 

fIAR 
dipnofophi!1:s tells us, that a ccrtain mnlician, named Harp. 
A!"xalld':I' dlexti'ldrinus,wasfuch anadmirableperfor-~ 
mer upon it, and had given [uell proofs of his abilities 
at Rom<;,that he made the inhabitants {A. Vtr0P.tJ:VHV , (( mn-
lIca11y mad." N~ 3. and 4. are varieties of the fame in-
ftrnment. No 5. is the Theban Ilarp, according co a 
drawing made from an ancient painting in one of the 
fepulchral gronos of the firft kings of Thebes, and, 
communicated by Mr Bruce to Dr Burney*'. The * Vide 
performer is clad in a habit made like a 111irt, fuch as Burney'! 

the women ftill wear in Abyffinia, and the men in N ubi:!.. Hift· oj 
It reaches down to his aneles; his feet are without M'!ftc, 
fande1s,and bare; his neck and arms are alfo bare; his p. ZZ4. 

loofe white fieeves are gathered above his elbows; and 
his head is clofe !hayed. Hisleft hand [eems employed 
in the upper part of the inftrnment.among the notes in 
alto, as if in an ltrpeggio; while, ftooping forwards) he 
[eems with his right hand to be beginning with the 
loweft ftring, and promifing to afcend with the moft . 
rapid execution : th~Cl:ian, fo obvioufiy rendered by 
an indifferent artift, lliows that it was a common one 
in his time; or, in other words, thatgreat hands were 
then frequent, and confequently that mufic was well' 
underftood and diligently followed. 

On this inftrument Dr Burney makes the fol1dwing 
obfervations: "The number of ftrings, the fize ana 
form of this inftrument, and the elegance of its orna~ 
ments, awaken refleCl:ions, which toindulge would lead. 
us too far from our purpofe, and indeed out of our 
depth. The mind is wholly lofi in the immenfe anti
tiquity of the painting in which it is teprefented. In
deed the time when it was executed isforemote, ast() 
encourage a belief, thatims, after llaving been brought 
to a greatperfeCl:ion, were ar;ain loft and again invented 
long after this period.-With reff'eCt to the number of 
ftrings upon this harp, if conjeCtures may be allowed 
concerning thl': method of tuning them, two might be 
offered to the reader's choice. The firft idea that pre
fented itfelf at the fight of 13 ftrings was, that they 
would furni!h all the femitones to be found in modern 
inftrulllents within the compa(s of an oCl:ave, as' from 
C to c, D to i, or E to e. The fecond idea is' more, 
Grecian, and conformable to antiquity; which is, that 
if thelong~4ftringreprefented projlambanomenos, or D, 
the remammg 12 ftrings wouhl fupplyall the tones, 
femitones, and quarter-tones, of the diatonic, chroma
tic, and enharmonic genera of the ancients,within ,he 
com;pafs of an oCl:ave: but for my part, I would rather. 
inclIne to the fitft arrangement, as iris more natural, 
and mor~ conformable to the ftt'llCl:ure of our organs, 
than the fecond. For with refpeCt to the genera of the 
Greeks, though no hiftoric te1l:imony can be produced 
concerning the invention Gfthe diatonic and chromatic, 
yet ancient wr~ters are unanimous in afcrihing to Olym
pus the PhrygIan the firft ufe of the enharmonic; and·· 
~hough in the beginning, the melody of thls genus was 
fo iimple and natural as to refemble the wild notes and, 
mde drays of a people not quite emergtd from barba
rifm; yet in aftet-timesit became overcharged with, 
fi~ical fopperies artd f:l.llcifnl beauties, ariling from fuch 
minute divifions of the fcale as had no other merit than 
the great diffiC1.Jty of forming them. It feerns a mat
ter ofgreat wond!,!r, with fuch a model before their 
eyes as the Theban harp1 that the form and 'lnanner of 
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\lung fuch an inltrumcnt fllould not have been perpe- Balins and Xanthns, Achilles's horfes .. Phcrecydes Harpinl 
tllated by poficrity: but that, many ages after, ano- relates, that the Boreades expelled them from the ~ 
thcr of an infcrior kind, with fewer ftrings, fllOUld lEgean and Sicilian feas, and purfucd them as far as HarpooI 
take place of it. Yet if we conudcr how little we are the Wands which he calls Plot£ and Homcr Ca/Ynte; '--v

acquainted wirh the ufe aud even conftmB:ion of the and which have fillee been called the Strllphaaes. 
inilrumcnts which arrorded the greatefi delight to the Voilius, De Idolo. lib. iii. cap. 99. p. 63. thinks" 
Greeks and ROI1Hl)1i, or even with others in common that what the ancienN' have related of the harpies,. 
nfe in a neighboaring part of Europe only a few cen- agrees to no other birds fo well as the hats found in 
turie~ ago, our wunder will ceafe ; efpeciaUy if we re- the territories of Darien in South America. Thefe 
flea upon the ignorance and barbarifm into which animals kill not only birds, but dogs and cats, and 
it is poilible for an ingenious people to be plunged prove very troublefome to men by their peckings. But 
by the tyranny and devaftation of a powerful and the ancients, as the fame Voilius obferves, knew no-
cruel illvader." thing of thefe birds. By the harpies, therefore, he 

Bell· HARP, a mufical infil"Ument of the ftring kind, thinks, they could mean nothing elfe but the winds; 
tlluS called from the common players on it fwinging it and that it was on this acc01;mttheywere made daugh
about, as a bell on its baiis. tersof EleB:ra, the daughter of Oceanus. Such is 

It is about three feet long; itsftrings, which- are of the opinion of the jfholiafts of Apollonius, Heiiod, 
no determinate number, are ofbrafs or freel wire, fixed and Euftathius. Their names, AeHo, Ocypete, Ce
at one end, and ftretched acrofs the found· board by lreno, are fuppofed to fuggefi a farther argument of 
fcrews fixed at the other. It takes in four oB:aves, this. 
according to the number of the firings, which are Mr Bryant fuppofes that the harpies were a college 
ftruck only with the thumb~ the right hand playing of priefts in Bilhynia, who on account of their repeat
the treble and the left hand the bafs: and in order to ed aB:s of violence and cruelty, were driven out of the 
draw the found the clearer, the thumbs are armed country: their temple was called .drpi, anq the eR
with a little wire pin. This may perhaps be the lyra, virons .drpiai, whence the Grecians formed Ap7Z'ulal ; 
or cythara of the ancients; but we; find no mention and he obferves farther, that Harpya, Ap7Z'uta, was cer
made of it nnder the name it now bears, which muft tainly of old the name of a place. 
be allowed to be modern. HARP ING I RO N, See HARPO 0 N. 

RARP of £'oluJ. See ACOUSTICS, nO 10. HARPINGS, the fore parts of the wales which 
ljARPAGINES, in antiquity, were hooks of iron, encompafs the bow of a iliip, and are fafrened to the 

hartging on the top of a pole, which, being fecured ftem, being thicker than the after part of the wales" 
with chains to the mafts of fhips, and then let down ill order to reinforce the fuip in this place, where ilie 
with great velocity into the enemy's ve1Tels, caught fufrains the greateft fllOCk of reufrance in plunging in
them \Ip into the air. By way of defence againft thefe:: to the fea, or dividing it, under a great preffilre of fail. 
machines, they covered their iliips with hides, which HARPOCRATES, in mythology, the fon of His 
broke and blunted the force of the iron. The harpa- and Ofrris. This is an Egyptain deity, whofe diftin
gines} by the Greeks called Ap7Z'a'}'£~, owe their inven. guiiliing attribute is, that he is reprefented with his. 
tion to Anacharus the Scythian philofopher. fingers applied to his mouth, denoting that he is the 

HARP AGIUS. See AR~AGIUS. god of filenee. The ftatue of this idol was :fixed in 
HARPALUS, a Greek aftronomer, who :flourilhed the entrance ofmoft of the Egyptian temples, and he 

about 480 B. C. corrcB:ed the cycle of eight years in- was commonly exhibited under the :figure of a yonng, 
vented by Cleoftratns; and propofed a new one of nine man naked, crowned with an Egyptian mitre, holding 
years, in which he imagined the (un and moon returned in one hand a cornucopia, and in the other a :flower. 
to the fame point. But Harpalus's cycle w4s afterwards of lotus, and fometimes bearing a quiver. 
altered by Metos, who added ten full years to it. See . HARPOCRATION, (Valerius), a celebrated an-, 
CHRONOLOGY, nO 2 7. ~lentrhetorician of Alexandria, who has left us an ex .. 

HARPIES (APnTIAI, HARPYI.lE), lin antiquity, a cellentLexicol1 upon the tm oratorr oj Gree,e. Aldus. 
rapacious impure fort of monfters of the bird kind, firft publiilied this lexicon jn the Greek at Venice in 
mentioned among th6 poets. They are reprefented'* 1603. Many learned lllen llave laboured upon it; bUi; 
with wings, ears like bears, bodies like vulturs, faces the beft edition was given by. James Gronovius at Ley~ 
like women, and feet and hands hooked like the talons den in 1696. 
of birds of prey. HARPOON, or HARPING-IRON, a fpearor javelin 

The ancients looked on the harpies as a fort 9f ufed to ftrike the whales in the Greenland :f,iJhery •. 
genii or demons. Some make them the daughters of The harpoon, which is fometimes called th,-e harp-, 
Tellus and Oceanus, the earth and ocean; whence,fays ing.iron, is furniilied with a long ftaff, hav;ing at on'1 
Servius,it is, that they inhabit an Wand, half on land end a broad and flat triangular head, iliarpened.at bpth 
and half in water. Valerius Flaccus makes them the edges, fo as to penetrate the whale with facility; to 
daughters of Typhon. the head of this weapon is faftened alo·ng co:t:d~ called 

There were three harpies, AeHo, Ocypete, and Ce- the whale lin.e, which lies carefully coiled in the boat, in. 
Ireno, which laft Homer calls Podarge. Heftod, in his fuch a manner as to run out without. bt:;i.t~g)pt~rrupted 
Theogony, vcr. 267. only reckons two, Aello and Ocy- or entangled. See Whaie-fISHERr~ . 
pete, and makes thenl the daughters of Thaml,1s and GUlt-HARPOON, a kind of fire-arm f-or difcharging; 
Electra, affirming that they had wings and went with harpoons at whales, and thereby. killing them mor~' 
the rapidity of't:ke wind. Zephyrus begat of them eafily' and ex.\?editionilr tAan. fQnnc;rly w4.<:n tht; h.ar-_ 
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Harpoon }lOons were thrown by the hands. Though this me-

II thod was projected a good m3!'y years ago, it is but 
Harrier. 1 1 . r b 11 .__ Jt,e y come ulto UI~ ; and premiums .11uvt een annua Y' 

ur~cred by the Suclety for cnclllragwg: art3) &c. to rhe 
,pedol1s \\ho nl'fr firuck a £01 in this manuu. In tnt) 
Tran[adiol1s of that Socittv for 1786, W(; have all ac· 

,count of the nrfr till! firnck in ,this manner in 1734. 
The gun was of theblundeFbufs conftruction, loaded 
w ilh four common tobacco-pipes full of glue,l powder; 
the fifh was ,fhot at thediHal1ce uf t~n {alhums, the 

:harpoQn going into her back up to the ring; aad !he 
'Was killed in about an hour. In 178, three whalEls 
were killcd in this manner; tOur in 1786 and thretl in 
1787. Since that tiUle the gun-harpoon, haa come 

,'mQre into ufe, and will probably (UOH fuper[i'de the 
,other me.rho(! entirely., In tht TranfaCtil)l1s of the 
Society for I 789,we have acc()uncs of a number of 
\vhaleskilledin this marm~r. The infirument appears 
.to, be extrt:mely ufdu1 in calm ibll wc.a.tht'r; as the 
,whale, though a timoronscreatnre, will frequently al
-:low a boat to ap.prqach it to th e diilance of ~0, 15, or 
,even Tofarhoms, all o.fw hich difiances are withillreach 
of the gun-harpoon, though not within the ruch of 
,that thrown by the hand. The greatetl inc0Ilvenience 
,was ill cafe of rain or [now, by which .the lock was 
apt to get,wet .. To remedy thi9., a cafe of leather was 
.madeto fit over the" gun and over the loek, lined 
with tin and big enough to fire, the gun when it was 

,.<in .. The fiJh 'frruck with an harpoon difcharge-d in 
,this manner are [oon killed by rea[on of its penetra
ting th.eir bodies to a,grtat depth, n~ lefs than five or 
fix feer, which nq man'sfirt:ngth would be able to ac"' 
compliih. In the volume jufr quoted, w€ have an ac
connt of one which was ihot thnmgh tlH\ tail. The 
barpoon 'broke in the fli.t, but five fath@Hls of line 
Went throu~h the tail. Th~ flih was killed in eight 
hours, whIch is 'perhaps the only infianc,g of a fiih 
ilruck in that part btting caught. In an,other, tIle 
llarpoon carrit-d lix fett of line into its body; the 
-creature died in t(ln minutes. Others were killed in 
15 minute,s or half an hom', and olle had a r,ih br{)ken 
.by the vioknee of the ilr()ke. In the TFanfaaion~ 
of th~ Sed€ty fop l/¥>, ther-c are other aceounts fimi
lar to the for(lgoing, and all dgreeing as to the great 
.ufefllJlle[s to tht ipfirument Qoth for fuiking the £(11 
..at a eonfid<lrable difrance,and far killing them in a 
very 1hol't time. 

HARPSICHORD, the moil harIDonions af all 
:.the mllfical infirumentsof the ilring~kind. It is played 
Dn after.the manner of the organ, and is furniihed 
with a fet, and fometimes with two fets of keys; thtl 
.touching 01' ilrikirtg of thefe keys moves a kind of 
little jacks, which alfo move a double row of dlOrds 
or fuings; of braes or iron, ftretched ovet four bridges 
.en the table of the infullmellt. 

H:\RQ.U EBUSS, ~ piece of fir.e.anns, of the 
length of a muiket, ulually cocked WIth a wheel. It 
.carried a ball that weighed one OUllce feven-eighths. 

There was alfo a }arger [orr, called the great llar
.£juebu[s, ufed for the defence of fil'Ollg places, which 
.carried a ball of about three ounces and a 113lf; bUE 
they are now btlt lit.tle ufed, except in fome old caiUes,
.and by the French in fome of their garrifons. 

lfARRlE.Rj;j. kind of .hollnd, tmdowed with an 
3 

adnlirable gift of fmdling, and very bold in the pur.. Harring~ 
fuit of his game. 'Sec CA'NIS. , ton, 

. H.,\RR1'NGTO~(S,r John), a,ll ingenious Eng-~ 
bJ1-; poct, was the ion of J01m tlam!1g'ton, }. f~1 ; \\'110 
~'as committed to the '1'0\\ er by lIlleen Mary for hQld· 
wg a eOfl't:frondence \\. ith her fifter Eliz:!Dt'rh'; who, 
whenfhe came to tile crown, 'fiooJ godmoth€r to tbi.> 
hln. Before he was 30, he })ubliihed a Lranflatioll of 
Ariofia's Orlando Flll'ioio, a work by \\.hi'th 'he wa; 
principally klwwn; for though he afterwards pub-
lifued lOin.: tTigrallls, his taleut did not [eem to hav~ 
lain ~hat way. lIe \\'as created knight of the bath 
by James I.; and prefented a MS. to prince Helll'y; 
levtll~d chi8fly at tlH~ married bifh6ps. He is fup.-
pO.fe.d to have died about the latter cnd 0[' James's 
reIgn. . 

HARRINGTON (James), a moll emillent Euglifll 
writer ill th(i) 17th century, bred at Oxford, travelled 
huo Holland, Franee, Denmark, and Gern1any, altd 
le:trned thelanguages of thofe cOllntl'ies: II pon his 
retm-n to England, he was admitted one ofthe privy. 
cllam ber extraordinary te King Charles. I. He fervet! 
the king with great fidelity, and made nfe of llis inte
relt with his fricnds in parliament 1:0 procure matt'er~ 
t~ be aecommodatr.d with aU panies. The king loved 
hIS company t'xcept when (he converfation happenecl 
to turn upon c@mmonwealths. He i(nmd mitans' to 
fee the king at St James's; ant! artended him on the 
fcaffold, WRtl;@, 01' a tIttle before) he received a token 
of his majefty's affe&iQn. After the !leath of king 
Charles, he wrote his Oceana· .. a kind Of political ro';' 
mance, in imitation ofPlato%g Commol1\V'ea-lth, whidi 
he dtai<eated to Olive!:' Cromwell. It :iifaid, that 
when Oliv~r ferufed it, he declared, t:har " the gentle .. 
man had'w'J'o16 very well, but mufi not think to cheat 
him l)m l)f his powe!' 'and IllirhoriW; fur. that wb~t 
he had won by the fword, he would not fnffer himft}f 
to be fcriD?ll)d oot ?f." Thiswol'k WftS arraeked QY 
feveral wrIters, agaHlft whom he defeHded it;. Be!ide 
his writings to p'r-omote p@!Hblica,n pMHeirles, he in
ftituc~dlikewife a nightly meeting oHeverali~genioll9 
meUll1 the New Palace, Yard'. \V'eft.min,fter; 'which 
club was callea the R.ota, and continued lillrhe fe .. 
eluQli!d members of parli·a:ment: were refiored bY' ge~ 
Reml Monk. In 1661, he was CORu11ined to the 
Tower for treafonable defigns 'ana pl':l&i~es; 9,n~a 
chancellor Hyde, at a emlftl'@nce \"i~h the lords 
and eommons, charged him with beh'g cOlwerned 
in a plol? But a committee {}fthc: ~ords and commons 
could make. nOEh,lng: of that plot., lle was convey
ed to St Nl:e0las S lliJ.aftd, and from then~e to Ply
moutv, where he fell into an nncommOll diforder 
of ~he imagination. Having abtained his Hbeny by 
means ofrhe earl of Bath, he was cat'l'ied~o Lonrlon~ 
alld died In J:677. He publifhed, befide& the ~bove 
w(')J:,kl\. feve-ra! ethers, which were firft colleCted 'by 
Toland, in, OUIl v{}ltlme folie, in J '1f>(f); bat a rnOl'e 
complete edition was publiihed, in 113'1, by the rev-e.! 
rend Dr Bir~h. • 

HARRIOT (Thomas), a celebrat"t'd a]gebral!l:, 
was born at Oxford in 1560, when, he was alfo edu
caled. In 1579, he coml'letedhi~batchdQr'sdegrec::; 
and, being already diftingnifueq fer hi~ matht!matiql 
learniHg, \va~ fOOH aftGr recommended to Sir Waner 

Raleigh, 
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Harr' Ra1eigh as a proper perfon to illllr~tl him in that ham col1ege in Oxford, but took no degtee. He cui- Ha~ris 
~ fcience.' He was accordingly received into the family tivated letters, however, moll attentively; and alfo Hamfo 

of that gelltiem.an;. who, ill Is8~, fC:Il.t l~~m ~~th the lllllfic, in the theory and practice of which he is faid -
colony, under SIr Rlchard GrenVIlle, to \ Irgml:a ; of to have had few equals. He was amell, ber for Chrifl-
which country, havhlg relnained there about a year, charcR Hallts, which he reprefented in feveral fucce!. 
he afterwards pub1iilied a topographic:!.l defcription. five parliaments. In 1763, he was appointed one of 
About the year 1588, Mr Harriot was introduced by the lords commiffioncrs of the admiralty, and foon af-
llis paU'on Sir Walter Raleigh, to Henry Percy earl ter removed to the board of treafury. In J 77 4 he 
of Norlhl1mberland, who allowed him a pention of was madefecretary and ('om t>trolleno the queen, which 
nol, per annum. He fpent many years of his life po!!: he held until his death. He died Dec. 21, 1 780,in 
in Sion college; whcre he died in July 1621, of a his 7zd year, after a long illnefs, which he bore with 
cancer in his lip, and was buried in the church of S[ calmnefs and rdignation.-He is the author of fome 
Chri!!:~her, where a handfome monument was erected valuable works. I. Three Treatifes : concerning Art; 
to hw memory. Anthony Wood tells us, he was a Mutlc, Painting, and Poetry; and Hap11inefs, J 745, 

'deifl, and that the divinc5100ked ul10n his death as a 8vo. 2. Hermes; or, a Philofopllical j.~nquiry con· 
judgment. Be his religiouS' opi'nions what they might, cerning Univerfal Grammar. 3. Philofophical Ar
he was doubtlef:. oneot the firft mathematicians of the rangemems. - 4. Philological Inquiries, 1782, 2 volll 
age in which he lived, and will always be remember- 8vo. finilhed jl1fi before his death, and publilhed fince. 
ed as the inventor of the prefent improved method of Thefe Inquiries fhow much ingenuity and learning; 
algebraical calculation. His improvements in algebra but being the amufement of his olu age rather tholll an 
were adopted by Des Cartes,- and for a confiderable exertion of genius, they-have not the philofophic [one 
time impofed upon the French nation as his own in.- of his former productions. 
vention; but the theft was at la!!: detected, and ex- HARRIS, one of the Hebrides or We!!:ern Wands 
pored by Dr Wallis, in his Hiftory of Algebra, where o-f Scotland. It is 20 miles in length, and 10. in 
the reader will find Qur a.uthor's invention accurately breadth. Upon the ean fide it is molHy rock; but 
fpecified. His works are, I. A brief and truc report on the weft there are fome rolerable farms, and the 
of the N ew-foundland 0f Virginia; of the com modi· number of people amounts to 2.000. It has Lewis 01i 

ties there found, and to be raifed, &c. 2. Artis ana- the North, and North Vill on the fouth,from which it 
iytiCdf praxis ad dffjrtationes alge6raicas lJOVa expeditll, is feparated by a channel of four miles in width, rolled 
et generaJi methodo r,fi;lvendas, e pojlhumil Thor.ue Bar· the Sound of Harris. This challnel i~ navigable for 
rioti, &c. 3. Ephemeris chyro11letrica. Mannfcript in veffels of burden, but it requires a ikilful pilot. It is 
the library of Sion college. He is faid to have left the only paffage between the Butt of tl1e Lewis aile! 
feveral other manufcripts which are probably lo!!:. Bara for veiICls of burden pailing to and from the weft-

HARRIS (William), a protc:{lant diffenting minif- fide of the Long Hlalld. The found is greatly en
ter ofeolinent abilities and character, refided at Ho- cumbere-d with roch and Wands, fome of which are
niton in Devonlhire. Sept. zoo 1765, the-degree of confiderable, as Bernera, Pabay, Enfay, Killegray. 
D.D. was conferred on him by the univertity of Glaf- Thefe, with Scalpay, Taranf.lY, and Scarp, compofe' 
gow, by the unanimolls confent of the members of the inhabited iflandson the eoa!!: of Harris. Some of 
that body. It He publilhed an Hillorical and Critical them produce goed crops of grain, and all of them 
Account of the Lives of James I. Charles!. and CHi- good pa!!:ure. Harris and its Wands fell from 400 to 
vcr Cromwell, in five vols 8vo. after the manner of 500 ton of kelp annually; it abounds on the eail fide 
Mr. Bayle. He was preparing a like account of in excellent loells or bays, and irs l110res on both fides 
James II. He alfo wrote the life of Hugh Peters; form one continued fifhery. The filh on this coa!!:, 
befides many_fugitive pieces occafionally, for the pub- and along the whole lhores of the Long IUand, are 
lie prints, in fupport of liberty and virtue. All his more numerous, and of a larger dimenfions, than thofe 
works have been well received; and thofe who differ on the oppotite continent; on which account, two 
from him in principle, llill value him in point of in- royal filhin~ !!:.ations were ~egun in the reign of 
du!!:ry and faithfulnefs." We give this char.acter in Charles 1. one III Loch MaddIe, and the other ill the 
the words of his munificent patron Mr Hollis, wllo Sound of Harris. 
had prefented him with many valuable books rela- HARRISON (William), a writer mnch efteemed 
tive to the fubjects of his hi!!:ories; and was at the and patronifed by tIle literati of his time, ,"vas fellow 
expenee of procuring his degree. But the Doctor's of New-college, Oxford,and had noother income than 
works were .differently thought of by the authors of 401. a year as tutor to one of the Jul\e of Q.ueenfbtry~s 
rhe Critical Review (March 1766). H Indu!!:ry was fons. In this employment he fortunately attraCl:ed 
their principal characterifiic. They certainly have - the favour of Dr Swift, whofe folicitarial1s with Mr 
none of the vivacity which infpired Bayle, 'and in St John obtained for bim the reputable empl0ymellt 
the judgment ef dlfpaili0nate reader~ impartiality is of fecretary to lord Raby, amballildor at the Hague, 
frequently vielated." Dr Harris died at Honiron, and afterwards earl of Strafford. A letter of his whilft 
feb. 4. 1 770. at Utrecht, dated Dec. 16, 1712, is printed in the 

HARRIS (James, Efq.), an Englilh gelltleman of pean:s ;vorks. Mr Harrifoll who did not long en
very uncommon parts and learrling, was the fon of JOY hIS nfing fortune, was difpatched to L0ndon with 
James fiarris, Efq; byafifteroflordShaftdburyau- the Barrier-treaty; anddiedi:"eb.J4, 1712-Q. See 
thor of the Characterillics. He wa3 born in the the JO:11"nal to Stella, of thllt and the following day; 
Clofe at Saliibury 1709; and educated at the gram- where Dr Swift laments his lofs with the mofi llnaf
mar-fcbool there. In 1726, he was relll0v,ed to \Vad- feCted tinccrity. Mr Tkkle has mentioned him wir I, 

V.n. VIII. S s refp..:.:t 

.. 
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Harrifon. refpeCl: in his ProfpeCl: of Peace; in EnglHh Poets, Litboll the next year for a trial of its properties. In l!ar:i!onJ 
'--v-- Vol. AX V 1. p. I I3 ; and Dr Young in the beautiful this ihon voyage, he correCl:ed the dead reckoning 

clofe of an Epiitle to Lord LanL.wwne, Vol. LlI. about a degree and a half; a fucce[s that proved the 
p. 18 5, molt pathetically bewails his lo[s. Dr Birch, means of hi:; receiving both puulic and private encou
who hail given a curio liS note on Mr Harrifon's Letter ragement. About the year 1739, he completed his 
to Swift, has confOllllded him with 'Thomas Harrifon, fecond machine, of a conHruCl:ion milch mure fimple 
M. A. of Q11erm's-college. In Nichols's Select Col- rhan the former, and which anfwered much better: 
lection are fome pleafing fpecimens of his poetry; this, though not fent to fea, recommended Mr Har
which, with Woodfiock·Park in DodlIey's ColleCtion, riron yet ttronger to the patronage of his llrivat'e 
and. an Ode to the Duke of Mar~borough, 1707, ill friends and of the public. His third machine, which 
Duncombe's Horace, are all the }JOetical writings that he produced in 1749, was fiilliefs complicattd th'an the 
are known of this excellent young man; who'figured fecond, and fuperior in aGcuracy, as erring only three or 
both as an humorifl and politician in the fifth vo- four feconds in a week. This he conceived to be the nlf 
lume of the Tarler, of which (ullder the patronage of pius ultra of his attempts; bllt in an ell.deavollr to im
Bolingbroke, Henley, and Swift) he was profeffedly prove pocket-watches, he found the principles he ap
the' editor. See the SUl'plemem to Swifr.-Then: plied to farpafs his expeCl:ationio much, as te t:ncourage 
was another W iJliam Harrifon, author of The Pilgrim, him to make his fourth time-keeper "which is ill the. 
gr the happy Convert, a Pafioral Tragedy, 17°9' form of a pocket-wat-ch, about fix inches diameter •. 

HARRISON (John), a moll accurate mechanic, the With this time keeperhis fon made tWO voyages, the. 
celebrated i.nventor of the famous time-keeper for af- one to Jamaica, and the other to Barbadoes: in botll 
certainillg the longitude at fea, and alfo of the com- which experiments it correCted the longitude within 
pound, or, as it is commonly called, the gridiron PCIJ-, the llearellHmits required by the.ad ot the 12th of 
dulum ; was born at Foulby, in the parifuof Wrag~ queen Anne; and the inventor therefor", a~. different 
by, near PomefraCl: in Yorkihire, in 1993.. The vi-, times,. though not without infinice t~ouble, received 
gour of his natural abilities, if not even firengthened' the prapofed reward of 20,0001. Thefe four machines 
by [he want of education, which confined his lltteu- were given up to the board of long~tude. The three 
tion to few ohjeCts, at leaft amply eompen~at~the fornier were not of any ufe, as aJl the advantages 
deficiences of it ; as fully appeared frem die afioniih·· gained by making them were comprehended in t!le 
ing progreCs he made in that br:il'lch of mechanics to· laft; they were worthy, however, of being carefully 

. which he devoted himfelf. His farher was a carpen- preferv:edas mechanical curiofities, in which might be 
tel', in which profeffion the fonafIified ; occafian:dly traced the gradations of ingenuity executed \~iththe 
alfo, according to the mifcellaneous praCl:ice of coun- moll delicate workmanfhip; whereas rhey 110W lie 
tryanifis, furveying land, and repairing clocks and IOtaUy neglected in the royal obfervatory . at Green
watches. He was, from his early childho9d~ attached. wich. The fourth machine, emphatically diilil1guifhed 
to any machinery moving by wheels, as appearedwhile, by the name of Th~ time-keeper, has been· copiedby the 
~e lay fick of the fmall-pox about the fixth year of his ingenious Mr KE N D.AL; and that duplicate, during. 
age, when he had a watch placed ol'en upon his pil- a three years circumnavigation of the globe in the 
low to amu[e himfelf by contemplating the move- fumhern hemifphere by captain Cook, anfwere.d as 
memo In 1700, he removed with his father to Bar- well as the original. The btter part of 1\11' Barri
Towin Lincolnfbire; where, though his opportunities fon's life was employed in making a fifth improved 
of acquiring know ledge were' very few, he eagerly time-keeper on the iame principleS .with the prece
improved every incident from which he might collect ding one; which, at the end of a ten wee~s trial, in 
information; freqne\Ltly c:mploying all or great. part 1772, at the king's private obfervatoryat Richmond, 
0'[ his nights ill writing or drawing: and ~ealways erred only 4~ feconds. Within a few years of his, 
a.cknowledged his obligation to a clergyman who death, his confiitution vifibly declined; and he had 
came every Sunday to officiate in the neighbo,urhood,. frequent fits of the gout, a diford~r that never attacked 
who lent him a MS. copy of profeffor Sallnderfon's him before his 77[11 year: he, died at his houfe in. 
Ledures; which he carefully and neatly ttanf<;ribed,. Red-Lion Square, in 1776, <aged 83. The redufe 
with all the diagrams. His native genius exerted manner of his life in the unremitted pllrfuit of his fa
it[elf fupcri-orto thefe folitary difadvantages; for in vourite objeCl:, was by no means calculatt:d to qualify. 
the year 1726, he had confirucled two clocks, mofrly him as a man of the world; and the Illany difcoll.rage
of wood, in which he applied the efcapemem and ments he encountered in foliciting the legal reward of 
com pound pendulum of his. own invention: thefe fur- his Llbollrs, fiilliefs difpofed him to accommodate 
paffed €very thing then m,a:~e, fcarcely erring afecona h.imfelf to the liu~1011rs of mankind. In conveding, 
in a month. In 1728, he came up to London with on his profeflion, he was clear, difiinCl:, and lllodefi; 
the drawings of a m'lchinei'or determining the longi. yet, like lIlany OtIl er mere mechanics, found a difficul
tude at fea; in expeCtalion-of ·being enabled to eX'e- ty in delivering his meaning by writing: in which 
cute one by the board of l011g~ude. Upon applica- he adhered to a peculiar and uncouth phrafeology. 
lion to Dr Halley, he referrcJt,;him to Mr George This was but too evident in his DU'cription concerning 
Graham; who, difcovering he ha'duncomm0n merit, fuch 17lechanij17l Or will afford a nice 01: true 11telljiJra
advifcd him to make his machin~~?efore he applied tio.n oj time, &c~ 8vo. 1775 ; which his well-known 
to the hoard of longitude. He ~'[.I:l1ed home to mechanical talents will induce the public to account 
perform this talk; and in 1735 came tcr"London again for from his unacquaintance with letters, from his. 
with his firtt machine i with which he was fent to· a.dva~ced age, and attendallt mental infirmities; a-

mong, 
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Harl'ogate !nong which may be reckoned his obilinate refufal to 

II accept of any aiIiitance \\ h Hever in this publication. 
Hart. This [mall work includes alfu an account of his new 

'---v---' lllufical fcale; or mechanical dlvifion of the o~t:lve, 
according to the proporriol\ which the radius and dia
meter of a circle have refpec1ively to the circumfe
rence. He had in his youth been Lhe leader of a dif
tinguiihed band of church-lingers; had a very delicate 
ear-for mutic; and. his experiments on fOllnd, with a 
moil curious monochord of his own improvement, are 
reportea to have been not lefs accurate than th('>fe 4e 
was engaged in fur the menfur:l.tion of time. 

HARROGATE, a village in the Weft Riding of 
.Y orkfhire, in the parifh ofKnareiborollgh, remarkable 
for its nledicinal fpril1gs. Thefe are three in Hum bel', 
all. different in their qualities, notwithHanding their 
contiguirt. I. The Tewet water or Sweet Spa, a vi
triolic [pring; of a fort of milky taile ufed in gravelly 
cafes, was di[covered by Mr SIingfuy 1638. 2. The 
llillking 0r fulphul' [prin~, uCeful in dropucal, fcorbu
tic, and gouty cafes, rifes in the town, and is received 
in four bafonsunder four different buildings; at on e it 
is dr)lllk, at the others ufed for hot or cold baths. It is 
perfeCtly clear; but taftes and fmeHs like a compotition 
af rottcn eggs, fea-water, and fulphur, and extremely 
falt. Bathing is the moil general mode of ufing it. 
It is the il:rongefi fulphur water in Great Britain ; 
and from the fuperior Llrength of· the impregnating 
fulphur, it does not lofe the fulphureons fmell even 
when expofed (0 a fcalding and :1lmoil boiling heat; 
and in diftilliug it, whcn three pints had been taken off 
from a gallon of it, tbe lail: was as ftrong as the tirft, 
and ftunk inrqlerably. It is difcutient and attenu
ating, and a warm bath of it is of great benefit in pains 
and aCRes, {trains and lameuefs ; dilfolving hard fweI
lings, cllringold ulcers and fcrophllious complaints and 
,is a I.owerful clean[er uf the fiomach and Bowels. 
3. St Mungo'S well, it is fo called from Kemigern, a 
Scots faint, much honoured hereabouts, whom his 
tutor Servanlls 'bifhop of Orkney, out of affeCtion for 
him, called lVlongah, which in the Noriih or Norway 
language fignifies a dear fr:iend.~ The Harrogate [ea
.fon is from May to Michaelmas ; and the company af
femble and lodge in five or fix large hOllfes or inns (m 

the heath, a mile from the village, each houfe Iiaving 
a long rqom and an ordinary: the befl: company 
ufed to lodge at· Knareiborough, which is three 
miles off. 

HARROW-ON-THE-HILL, a town of Middlefex, 
fa called from its fituation on the highefi hill in the 
·county, is TO mil, s northwefi of London. This parifh 
ill noted for a free fchool, founded in the reign of que ell 
Elizabeth. A lilverarrow is {hot for here once a-year, 
viz. AllgnFt 4. by a feleCt numliJer of the fcholars, who 
are dretfed for the purpofe in the habit of a.rchers. 

HARROW, in agriculiLlre. See.tl,ere, nO '98. 
BART, a fiag, or male Jeer, in the fixth year. 

See CERVUS. 

HART-BeefJ, or Q..uanga. See CAPRA. 
HAwr' I-Horlls, the horns of the common male-deer. 

;..... The fcrapings or rafpings of the horn of this ani
mal are medicinal, and ufed in decoctions ptifans, &c. 

HartnlOrn jf lly is nutritive and llrengthening-, and 
is f-ometimes given ill diarrhreas; but a decoCtiell of 

burnt hart£horn inwater is more frequently ufed for Hn«forl 
this pnrpofe, and is called hartjhorlt drtltk. -v--

The coal of hanihDrn, hy bein.g calcined with a 
IOPlg continued and firollg fire, is changed into a very 
white earth, called hartjhorlt calcined to whitenefs. 
This eanh is employed in medicine ?os '1\1 abforbent, 
and adminiCiered in dy fenteries and laLour· pains, 
which are fupp0fcd to be_callfed by acrid and ill-digeil
cd matters This earth levigated is the baGs of Syden
ham's white dccoCtion, which is commonly prefcribeu 
in thefe difeafes. -

The faIt of hannlorn isa great fudorific, and given 
in fevers with fuccefs.; and hartfhorn alfo yields, by 
diilillation, a very penetrative· volatilefpirit.. ' ' 
. HARTFORD, the capital of lhe county of the 
fame name, fignifying, as is commonly thought, the 
"ford of harrs," ftands on the river Lea, 21 miles 
from Londol~; and is of conuderable antiquity. Here 
the Eaft-Saxon kings often kept their court; and here, 
in 673, was held a [rnoJ. King Alfred built a cafile 
here, by which the Danilh vcifels were deftroyed, that 
came up from the Thames by its river as far as Ware, 
where the Danes had ereCted a fort, from. which they 
made frtquellt fallies to plunder and defl:r0y the coun
try. The prefent came confifis of a .gate-houfe, or 
lodge .ofLrkk, and a range of brick buildings, which 
feem of the time of James or Charles I. and alfo of a 
very ancient wall of ruLle-fione, with angular towers, 
fuppofed to have been fianding ever fince its·tirft foun
dation. .The manor of the town was all along the 
king's, of whom both the town and came were for
merly held i71 r;apit~. The barons took the latter from 
kingJohn, butH;enryUI. recovered it. Edward III. 
gave the town a charter for markets on Thurfdays and 
Saturdays, and in this grant of it to John of Gaunt, 
it is called The HOnplt1· of Hartford. It fent members 
~o parliament in the reign of Edward I. but afler the 
7th'of Henry V. on the petition of the bailiff and bur
getfes to be exempted by reafon of their povt:rty, that 
privilege was difcontinued till the 22d of James I. 
Henry VI. who kept his Eafl:er h ere in 1429, ordained 
byhis charter, confirming their market, tbat no other 
fhonld be kept on the fame days, within feven miles 
on pain .of having the g4lods feized hy the bailiffs of 
Hartford. This Dlanor being then part of queen Mar
garet's jointure, the COurts were held in her name, and 
!he appointee a borfe fair to, be kept in what part of 
the town the bailiff and conftables thought fit. The 
fiandard of weights and meafures was fixed herein the 
reign of Henry VIJ.; and Miry I. made this a corpora
tionby the name of bailiffs :.lnd burge lfes, of whom the. 
latter were 16 by her charter. In the 25th and 
35th of Elizabeth, Michaelmas-term was kept here, 
by reafoll of the plague at both times in London; and' 
that queen, who fometimes reuded in its came, and 
declared the borough as parcel of her duchy of Lan
cafl:er, granted it a new charter, by,the fl:yle of a b~1i
!iff, J I capital burgelfes and 16 affifiants, with a mar
ket on Saturday. James I. granted it a new chaner; 
with the ftyle of mayor, burgetfes, and commonalty, 
to have 10 ~pital bnrgelfes, and 16 af1ifl:ants, the 
mayor to be dlOfen our df the former hy both of th<!m ; 
and a fair was thcilappointedhel'con.]'!ay 12. Here 
was once a monailery, founded by a nephew of Wil-

Sf 2 Ham. , 
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Ha~tord .. Ham the r:onqueror; and here were formerly five 

lIure, chur('hes \\hich are now reduced to two. In St An-
~ dr6!W\ there is a feat not only for the mayor andalder

men, but another for [he governors of Chri£t-church 
lJOfpiral in London, who have erected a houfe in this 
town on account; of its healthy air and dry fituation, 
to receive fuch dtildren as wanted either health or 
room in that hafpital; aNd they have built a gallery 
in the church, wherein 2000f their children may be 
accommodated. The town is now governed by a 
mayor, high-!leward, who is generally a nobleman, a 
recorder, 9 aldermen, a town-clerk, chamberlain, 10 
capital burgelI~s, and 16ailiflants, and has 2 ferjeants 
at mace. The chief commodities of its market are 
wheat, malt, and wool; and it is faid to fend 5000 
(llJarters of malt to London weekly by the river Lea, 
Betides the abovementioned, here are two fairs 011 

Jnly , and Novernber 8, and 2 others for cattle, viz. 
th e Saturday fonn ight before Ea1l:er, and its Midfnm
mer fair is chiefly for llOrfes. Here is a handfome 
free grammar fchtlul, befides 3 charity .fchools ; but the 
fplendor of the place is much diminifhed fince the 
north road from London was turned throllgh Ware. 
The connty goal, however, is fiill kept in the town, 
and Ihe gaol-delivery in the cafile. It gives the tille 
of earl to tlle noble family of Seymour-Conway. 

HAR TFORDSHIRE, a county of England, de
riving its name from Hartford the capital; and that 
from the harts with which it anciently abounded, be
ing then over-run with woods. It is bounded on the 
eaft by E!Iex, on the weft by Bedfordillire, and Bne
kinghamfhire, on the fouth ey Middlefcx, and on the 
norrh by Cambridge1hire. This county is much in
dented by thofe that furround it: the longefi part is 
abou[ 3S miles, and the broadell: about 27; and 
the circnmference is 190, containing about 45.1,000 
acres. It is divided into eight hllndreds, which cen
iain 19 IDdrket [Owns, S4 vicarages, 120 pariilies, aud 
near 950 villages, with about, 16,),00 houfes. and 
90,000 inhabitants; aid fend!t fix members to parlia
ment, two knight$ [or the !hire, with two burgeifes 
for St Albans, and as many for Hartford. Before the 
reign of queen Elizabeth, one ilieriff ferved bQth for 
this 1hire and Eifex; but in the ninth ye~r of her 
reign, it had olle allotted for itfelf. With regard to 
ccclefia1lical jnrifdiCl:ion, it belongs partly to the dio
c(!fe of Lincoln, and partly [0 that of London. 
Though the foil in general, efp€cially in the Chil
tern and fouthem parts, is but very indifferent, and 
much inferi®r [0 tbat of the neighbouring counties; 
yet the air is fa much fup.erior, that lands in tbis ill ire 
generally fell at three or four years purchafe marc than 
in many others on that account. But it mull: be 
owned, that the foil of Hartfordihire has been mnch 
improved of late, by draining, fowing grafs-feeds, and 
ether methods. Tllere are few or no manufactures in 
the county; but its markets are mnch frequented, ill 
~o\lfequence of its being near LondOl'I, for malt and 
a1l forts of grain, which, with the many thorough
fares through it, make ample amends. 

. HARTLAND, a town in Devoniliire, near the 
Eri1l01 cha11nel, with a market on Saturdays, lDuch 
frequented by t!le people of Cornwall, who come hi
..mer in boat.s. It gi yes its name to :l point, ~alIed 

Hartland Poil:t, at the entral'lc'e of Brifiol 'Ch:milel. Hartlepool 
W. Long. 4· 45· N. Lat: 5I. 9, /I • 

HARTLEPOOL, a fea-port town in the county Hano';la_ 
of Durham. It is commodioul1y feated on a promon- '---v----4 
tory, and is almoll: Wlcompaifed by the fea. It is an 
ancicnt corporation, governed by a mayor aAd aldlr-
men, with other fuborJ4nate officers. It is at p.refent 
a pretty large but pear place. It depends chicrly OR 

the fifhi~g trade; aad its harbollris much frequented 
by coliers pailing to and from Newca1lle. W. Long. 
0.55· N. )4.40. 

HARTLEY, a town of Northumberla.nd, on the 
coaft, fituated northwefl: of Tyncmoutl1, where Lord 
Delaval has con1lructed a pretty haven, whence coalS 
are iliipped for London. Here are large fall works 
and copperas works, and likewife conliderable ~~Jafs 
works; and there is here a canal cut through a folid 
rock to the harbour, ,2 feet deep, 30 broad, and 900 
long. Thefe works are the fole prol,erty of Lord De· 
laval, and yield a revenue of above 20,0001. per anll. 

HARTLEY (David), M. A. born at Ilingworth, 
where his father was a curate, nceived his academi-
cal education at Jefus college; Cambridge, of which 
he was a fe !low. He firft began to practife phyfic at 
Newark, in Nottinghamlhire ; from whence he remo .. 
ved to St Edmupd's Bury, in Suffolk. After tbis, 
he [ettled for fome time in London; and lafl:ly went 
to live at Bath, where he died in 1757, ,aged 53, 
leavin~ two fans and a daughter. He pllbliilied " A 
view of the prefent evidence for and againfl Mrs Ste-
phens's'* in edicines as a folvent for the fione, contain- ;10 See Stc
ing 1,), cafes, with fom.e experiments and obferva- pbms's Mil
tions;" London, I 739' He is [aid to have alfo writ- dicines 
ten againll: Dr Warren, of Sr. Edmund's Bury, in de-
fence ofi-noculatioll; and fome letters of his are to be 
met with in [he Philofophical Tranfactions. The doc-
tor was cerrainly a· man of learning, and reputed a 
good phyfician; but too fond of noftrllms. Bllt his 
moft conliderable literary production is a work illlitled, 
" Obfervadol1s on man, his frame, his duty, and his 
expettations, in tWo parts;" London, 1749, 2 vols. 
8vo. The firfl: part contains obfervations on the frame 
of the human body and mind, and on their mutual 
connections and inFluences. The fecond part contains 
obfervations 011 the duty and expectations of man. 
kind. 

HARTMAN (John Adolphus), a learned divine 
and hifior-ian, was born at Munfier in 1680. After 
being a Jefllit for {everal years, he became a Calvin ift 
at C~ffel, in I7 r, ; and foon after was made profeifor 
o~ philof.ophy and poetry, and in 1722 profeifor of 
hlnory and eloquence, at l\larpurg, where he died ill 
1744. The moll: e1leemed of his works are, J. The 
fiate of the, fciences at Heife, in German. 2. HiJlo~ 
ria Rafliaca, 3 vols. 3. Pr£crpta elot]uentite rationa. 
Ii!, &c. 

He ought nor to be confounded with George Hart
man, a German mathematician, who, in 1,40, wrote 
a book on perfpeCl:ive; nor with Wolfgang Hartman, 
who, in 1596, compofed the Annals of Allg{bl1rg~ 

HAR TOGIA, in botany: A genus of the pen
tandria order, belonging to the mOllrecia clafs of plants; 
and in the natural method rankin~ under the 48th or
der 1 Aggl·egata'. The male calyxis pcl1tapbyllolls, the 

pe· 
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HOirufpiccs petals five; the female cdlyx triphyllous, ~7ith five pe- room, a librJry, and ~ mu[eum; and iiI· r656, he HarVey, 

I tals, and five barren and five ~3.flra[ed fia~nllu. Th~re brought the dced3 of 1;:$ efiate, and pre[ented them to Harwich. 
Harvey. are three capfules ; and the leeds are anllated, or Ill· the college. He was then pre[cnt at the tirfi [eafi" \oo-v---

'-- .... - elofed in a deciduous cafe. infiitnted by him idf, to be. continued annually, to-
H,\RUSPICES, pretenders to divination by cer- gether with a commemorati011 fpeech i:1 Latin, to be 

tain fil!;llS or omens among the ROlllans.-The Ro- fpoken on the 18th of Octoj,er, in hononr of the be
man harllfpices were at firfi all taken from Hetl'uria, nefactors to the college; he having appointed a hand
where thtir art had mort. credit. Afterwards young fome fiipeud to the orator, and alfo for the keeper ~f 
Romans were fent into Hetruria, in order to be brongnt the library and l1lufeum, which are fiill called by hill 
up in the fcience. It conlifieo in foretelling future naUle. He died in 1657. 
events by attending tovariuus circuillfiances of tbt; vic- This great phyticLm had the happinefs, in his life
tims. I<'irit, It \vas all ill olllen when the victim would ti'1 e, to find the claulours of ignorance, envy, and 
not come to the altar without dragging, when it b(oke prtjudice againfi his doctrine, t@tally file need, and to 
irs rore, tied away, avoided the ILroke, Hrusgled fee it univerfally dtab1iihed. It has, by length of 
much .. fter it, made a great bellowing, \\ 'I~ long a- time, been more and more confirmed, and every mall 
dying, or bled but little. Secondly, Prefages were now fees and knows it from his own experience. It 
drawn from infpeCling the noble parts of the victim appears 10 be of the lltmort. importance in medicine; 
when opened; as the heart, hmgs, fpleen, and cfpe. as it is perhaps iml'offiblc to define health and ficknefs. 
cially the liver. If all thefe were: foun.1, if the top in fewer words, than that the one is a free, and the 
of the liver was large and well-made, and if it~ fibres other an obfiructed, circulation.-Dr, Harvey was not 
werefirong, it prefaged well for the affair in queHioll',J?nly an excellent phyfician, but an excellent man; his 
Thirdly, Knowledge was alfo drawn by the harufpi- modefiy, candour, and piety, were equal to his know
Cf'S from the manner in which the fire confumed the ledge; the farther he penetrated into the wonders of 
vic1im. If the flame brightened immediately, was pure nature the more he was inclined to venerate the Au" 
and cle.lr, rofe up in a pyramid without noife, and did thor of it. 
not go Ollt till the viCtim was confumed, thefe were HARWICH, a town of Effex, in England, 7'1. 
happy figns. Fourthly, The fmok" al[o was confider- miles from London. It is not large; but is well built 
ed, whether it whirled about in cllrls, or fpread ilfelf an~l populous, has a good maritime trade, is almon: 
to the right or the left, or gave a fmell different from encumpa{fed by th~ fea, and has ftrong; works. It is 
the common one of broiled meat. 'fjfthly, It was a walled in; and the fireets are paved for the mofi part 
lucky omen if the incenfe they burned 1l1e1ted all at with clay,which tnmblingdownfrom the cliff,whereis 
once, and gave a mafi agreeable fmel!. a petrefying water between the town and Beacoll-Hill~ 

HARUSPICY. See HARUSPICE and DIVIWA- foon grows as hard asfione; and the inhabitanrs boaft 
TI 0 N • t1l e wall is as firon g and the fireets :Ire as clean as thofe 

HARVEST, probably derived from a Saxon word that are of real fione. The l1arbour or bay is very 
figllifying h~rb Jeafl, is that ieafon of fhe year w.hen large, fafe, and deep; and is commanded by a firong 
the corn IS npe and fit to be reaped and'gathered llHO fort on the Snffolk tide, though not in that connty. 
barns. Here is a dock belonging to the government, with all 

HARVEST-Fly, in zoology, a large four-winged fly convenience for building, cleaning, and refitting men 
of the cicada kind, very comm@n in Italy, and erro- of War. A liltle way from the town, on a high hill 
neoui1y fuppofed to be a grafshopper. See CICADA. called BeacQiJ.hill, is a very fine lir:ht-houfe, which is 

HARVEST-HOllie, denotes thefeafi ofrellobferved at feen at a great difiance, and is very ufeful on this 
the clofe of harvefi, and alfo the fong ufed 011 that oc- dangerous coalL At this place the packet boats which 
calion. See DECEMBER. pafs between Englan(l aEd Holland are fiationed, and 

HARVEY (Dr William ), an eminent Engli/h p:hy- the town is much benefited by the paffengers. ThCl 
ftcian in the 17th century, was incorporated Doctor hay is fo fpaciolls, by the influx of the Stour from Ma., 
of phyfic in Cambridge, afterwards admitted into the ningtree, and the Orwell from Ipfwich, 'and fuch ufe 
college of phyJicians in London, and was appointed was made of it in the Dutch war, that ICO fail of 
lecturer of anatomy and ehirurgery in that college. men of war have beeR feen there at one time, with 
In theft: leCl:ures he opened his difcovery relating to their tenders, befides 3GO or 40() fail of collins; for it 
the circulation of the blood; which, after a variety of is a perfeCt harbour to within two miles of Ipfwich, 
experiments, he communicated to the world in his Ex- and able to receive /hips of 100 guns all the way. The 
ercitatio anatomica de motu cordis et jangilinis. He was inns here are very goo a ; butthe accommodations aear, 
phyfician to king James I. and to king Charles 1. and by reafon of the great concourfe of paffengers to and 
adhered to the royal canfe. His works have eternized from Holland, which was the motive of fitting up floops 
his memory. In 1651, he publi/hed-his Exercitati011CS to go thither direC1ly {rom the Thames, when the 
de genera/jom allima/ium, a very curious work; but it fiage.coaches that \lfed to ply two or three times a 
'Would have been more fo had not his papers been de- week between this place and London wne laid down. 
ftroyed during the:: civil wars. In) 654, he was cho. This Flace was firfi made a free borough, and had a 
fen prelident of the college of phyucians in his abfence: grant ofits market on Tuefdays in the reign of Ed~ 
bllt his age and weaknefs "vere fo great, that he could ward II. Its government was fettled by charter of 
nOi: difch:;rge the duty of that office; and therefore king James I. in a mayor, chofenyearly ,November 30, 
de fired them to ehoofe Dr Pringle. As he had llO out of eight aldermen, who with 24 capital burgdIes, 
children he fettled his paternal efiate upon the col- the electors, and the recorder, make the corporatio.n, 
lege. He had three years ~efore hllilt a combination- By this charter it had :lIfo a powe.r to eleCt two bur-

ge[ca 
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HltI'wood gclfes to parliament. the grant of its Friday m.,rkct, mo~lyufed in burgage tenements fay entering and in- Halh 

" and its two tair~ on 1': ay-d:q and October 18. Wli ich feft:I1g; an heir, by delivering into his hands the kofp II, 
~ arc (.';].c11 for three day~. rile town has alfo 3n ad- and ltaple of the door. Hailmgs. 

,miralry jtuifdiCtion within its liberties, and the return H:\ ST A, or HA';T A Fm'a, among medalifis, fignl. '--v--' 
of all writs, ii"les, Ike. Though the entrance into the fies a kind of fpear or javelin, not {hod or headed with 

. fea here is between two and three miles wide at high- iron; or rather an ancient fceptre, fome,,,hat longer 
water, yet the ch~nnd where the {hips mnit keep to than ordinary, occafiooally given to. all the gods. 
come to the harbour, which is on the Suffolk fide, is The hafia is iuppofed a fymbol oj the guo,lncfs of 
deep and narrow; fo that all fhips that come in or go the gods, and of the conduct of providence, whick is 
out are commanded by the guns of Landguard-!,'ort equally luild and forcible. 
on that fide. This town was fortified herttofvre on HASTA, ill fome countries, is a meafure or quantity 
the land fide, but in the reign of king Charles 1. the of ground amoullting to thirty paces: thus c.lIle.d, ac
fonifications were demolifhed. It has fince been or- cording [Q M. Du Cange, from th.e haitaor rod where· 

. dered to be refortIfied.-;-The church here, ever 1lnce with iL was meafured. 
the reformation, has been a chapel to the mother- HASTATED LEAF. See BOTANY, p. 442. 
ehurch at Dover-Courr. HASTING-PEAR, a name given by the gardeners 

HARWOOD, a fmall but pretty town in the north to a fpeci,es of pear, calJed alfo by fome thc:grolCll ch ffd 
,riding of Yorkfhire, with a comy fione-bridge of II pear. This is a moderately large pear, and is longifh. ' 
arch~s over the ,Wherfe, :-vhich runs in a bed of Hone, towards the pedicle; its 1kin is thin"and ora whitiih. 
and is as clear as rock-water. Near it are the ruins ,green; the, pulp is me1tiFlg, and of a fugary flavour. 
of an ancient came, built foon afrer the conqueit; It ripens in July. _ 
which remai,led a neat thong building in Cambden's HASTINGS, a town of Sulfex in England, 64-
time. It had a variety of mafl:ers; one of whom, in miles from London. It is the chief of the cinque
.the reign of king John, obtained a grant for a market ports; and was formerly obliged .to find 2 t fhips; with
and fair here. In the reign of Edward III. it was va- in 40 days after the king's fum mons, well furilHhed 
lued at 400 marksa·year. This calHe was ruined in and armed for fervice, and to maintain the crews a 
the' civil Wars. It has eight or nine dependent conila- fortnight at its own charge. This town is fuppoted to 
bularies, wherein are many antiquities. The remains have taken its name from Hafl:ings, the famous Dllniili. 
of the cafile which feems to have been the keep, is in pirate, who ufed to build fortrelfes where he went a
a condition to exifl:lang. The cafile itfelf covered near ihore for his pr~y, to cover hiS men, and fecure hisre
an acre of ground. Near it is 110W Harwood-Houfe, treat. In king AtheHl:an's reign here was a mint. 
one of the firfl: houfes in the county for elegance and fu- This town had charters from Edward the Confelfol, 
'perior embellifuments; built on parr of the fite ofGaw- ,William I. and II. HelJry II. U,ichard I. Hell
thorp-Hall, now no msre. In the church are fame an- ry HI. Edward I. and Charles II. exempting it fro.lJl 
cient monuments~ particularly th:u oflord chief-jufiicetoll, and in-lpowering it to hold courts of judicatnrl\: 
Gafcoigne, ,who committed the prince of Wales to on life and death. It is incorporated by the fiyle of 
priCon, for firiking him on the b('nch. mayor, jl1rats, and commonalty. It has halidfome 

HASLEMERE, a town of Surry, in England, houfes, andcufiom-houfe offices; but frtquentfiorms 
feated on the edge of the CQunty near Hampfuire, 43 have rendered it an indifferent harbour, though a vall: 
miles from London, is an ancient place, and was once fum of money has been laid out at times to make it a 
defiroyed by the Danes. It is a borough by prefcrif'- good one. It has fent members to parliament ever 
tion, and has fent members to parliament ever .finee fince Edward III. London is fupplied from 11ence 
the reign of Edward IV. who are chofen by a bailiff with abundance of fifu that are taken on the coaft. 
and burgage-teeners. It is faid to have had feven pa- The town lies between two lligh cliffs towards the fea", 
rilh-churches formerly, thollgh but one ch arch new, and as high a hill 'on the land fide, having t\VO fireets, 
which is a chapel of eafe to Chidingfold: and that it and in each a parifh-church, divided by afiream offreili 
1l0od heretofore upon a hill more to the fouth than the water called the Bourne. About the year 1377, this 
prefeni [own. town was burnt by th,e French: and after it was rebuilt, 

HASSELQ..UISTA, in botany: A genus of the itwasdividedintothetwoparifhes. Herearetwocha
digynla order, belonging to the pentandria clafs of rity fchool~, eretted for the teaching of 20001"300 chil
plants; and in the: natural method ranking under the dreD.. There was a caftleon the hill, which overlooked 
4Sth order, Umbel/afte. The fruits are quite fmooth; the town, but it is :;ow in ruins. The markets here are 
the feeds of the radius oval, plane, marginated, and on Wednefdays and Saturdays: the fairs are 011 Tuef
convex in the middle; thofe in the difkhemiCpherical day ,and Wednefday in WI)itfun.week, and July 26, 
and urceolated or bJadder-fhaped. October 23, and 24. Here was formerly a priory. 
, HASSEL T, a handfome town of the United Pro- Hafiings was a barony in the Huntington family, 
vinces, in Overylfel, feated on the river Wecht, in E. now in the Rawdon fami!y. 
Long. 6. 5. N. Lat. 53· 46 , This town is remarkable for a battle fought in its 

HASS EL T, a town .of Germany, in the circle of neighb\eurhood, betwecll Haro~d king of England and 
.Wefiphalia, and in the territory of Liege, fituated on William duke of Normandy, on the I Sth of OCtober 
the river Derner, in E. Long. 4- 49. N. Lat~ So. H. 1066, in which the former'wasdefeated and killed; 2nd 
HASSIDEANS~ or AS·SIDEANS. See A&SIDE- byhisdeathWilliam,furna,llcdtheConqueror,becallle 

king of England: (See El'iGLAND, nG 86.)-Thenight 
before the hattIe, the afpeCt of things was very differ
ent in the twv camps. The Englilh fpent the time in 
riot, jollity, and diforde;. the Normans ill prayer 

ANS. 
HASSOCK, a bafs made of rtl!hes, to kneel ~ refl: 

the feet upon in churches. 
HASP and SUPL»:, in Scots law, the fymbol com~ 

and 
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Haitingi. ana other duties of rdigion. The n~x~ day ~oth ay- fault upon them; while his archers, placed behind, Hafl:ing 
'--v---' mies prepare..! for battle. The duke dIvided Ius army' Ihould gall the enemy, who were ex~o[ed b~ the fitn- \I 

into three lines: the firft, headed by Montgomery, ation of the ground, and who were Intent In defend- Hat. 
COlllifted of archtrs and light-armed infantry: the fe- ing themfelves ,ag~inft t~e fwords and fpe~rs of the --v

cond, commanded by Manel, was com IJofed of his aifailants. By thIS dlfpofiuon he ~t laft prevaIled. ~a-
braveil. battalions, heavy-armed, and ranged in clofe rold was Ilain by an arrow, whIle he was combatlllg 
order; his cavalry at whofe head he placed himfclf, with great bravery at the head of his men. His tW() 
formed the third line; and were fo difpofed, that they brothers iliared the fame fate; aad the Engliili, dif
ftretched beyond the infantry, and flanked each wing couraged by the fall of thefe princes, gave ground on 
of the army. He ordered the 1ignal of battle to found; all fides, and were purfued with great ilaughter by tbe 
and the whole army, moving at once, and tinging the victorious NOrIllans. A few troops, however, of the 
hymn or fong of Roland the famons peer of Charle- vanquiihed dared il:ill t" turn upon their purfuers; and 
magne, advanced, in order and with alacrity, towards taking them in de:ep and uliry ground, obtained fome 
the enemy. revenge for the l1aughter and dilho~lour of the day • 
. Harold had feized the ad:vantage of a riling ground, But the appearance of the duke obliged them to feek 

and having beiidcs drawn fome trenches to fecure his their"rafety by flight, and darkneis faved them from 
flanks, he refolved to ftand upon the defenlive, and to any farther purfllit by the enemy. 
avoid ali ac1ion with the cavalry, in which he was Thus was gained by William duke of Normandy, 
inferior. The Kentilh men were placed in the van, the great and deciiive victory of Haftings, after a 
a poil: which they had always claimed as their due; battle whIch was fought from morning till funfet, and 
the Londoners guarded the il:andard; and the king which feemed worthy, by the heroic feats of valour 
llimfelf, accompanied by his two valiant brothers, difplayed by both armies, and by both commanders, 
Gurth and Leofwill; difmounting from horfeback, to decide the fate of a mighty kingdom. William 
placed himfelf at the head of his infanrry, and expref- had three horfes killed under him; and there fell near 
fed his refolution to conquer or to perHh in the aCtion. fifteen thoufand men on the fide of the Normans. The 
The firft attack of the Normans was defperate, bm lo[s was il:ill more conliderable on that of the vanquiih
Was received with equal valour by the Englilh: and ed; belides the death of the king and his two bro
after a furions combat, which remained long nndeci- thers. The dead bosy of Harold was IiIr,mght to. 
ded, the former, overcome by the difficulty of the William, who reftor~tl it without ranfom to his mo
ground, and hard preIftd by the enemy, began firft ther. 
to relax their vigour: then to give ground; andcoll- HASTIVE, a French term, fometimes ufed in 
fuiion was fpreadingamongthe ranks, when ViTilliam, Englilh for early, forward, or fomething that comes 
who found himfdf on the brink of deftrucLion, haften- before the ordinary time or feafon. The ha'ilive fruits 
ed, with a feleCt band, to the relief of his difmayed are il:rawberries and cherries. We have haitive peas,. 
forces. His prefence reftored the aCtion: the Eng- &c. 
liili were obliged to retreat with lofs; and the duke, HAT, a covering for the head, worn by the men 
ordering his fecond line to advance, renewed the at- throughout the wefiem part of Europe. Hats are faid 
t;Jck with frelll forces and with redoubled courage. to have been firfi feen about the year 1400, at which. 
Finding that the enemy, aided by (he advantage of time they became of ufe for country wear, riding, &c. 
ground, and animated by the example of their prince, F. Daniel relates, that when Charles II. made his pub
ftillmade a vigorous refifiance, he tried a ftratagcm, lic entry into Rouen, hi 1449, he had 011 a hat lined 
which was very delicate in its manage men t, bm which with red velvet, aud furmounted with a plume or tuft 
feemed advifeable in his defperate tiruJtion, when, if of feathers: he adds, that it is from this entry, or at 
he gained not a deciiive victory, he was totally un- leafi under this reign, that the ufe of hat's and caps is 
dORe : he commanded his troops t@ make a hafiy re- to be dated, which henceforward began to take place 
treat, and to allure the wemy from their ground by of the: chaperoons and hoods that had been worn be
tlle appearance of flight. The artifice fucceedcd a- fore. In the procefs of time, from the laity, the cler
gainft thefe umxperienced tronps; who, heated by gy alfo took this part of the habit; but it was looked 
the a8:ion, and fanguine in their hopes, precipitately on as a great abufe, and ft:veral regulations were pub
followed the Normans into the plain. William gave lillied, forbidding any pride or" religious perfon to ap
orders, that at once the infantry Lhould face about pear abroad in a hat without coronets, and enjoining
upon their purfuers, ant! the cavalry ma.\<~ an aIfault thetll to keep to the ufe of chaperoons, made af black 
UPo,) their wings, aNd both of them purfl'le the ad- cloth, with decent coronets: if they were poor, they 
vantage which the furprize and terror of t}ie enemy were at leaft to have coronets faftened to their hats, 
mnit give them in that ~ritical and deciiive moment. and this upon penallY of fufpenlioll and excommunica
The Englilh were repulfed with great llaughter, and tion. Indeed the nfe of hats is faid to have been of a 
driven back to the hill; whert: being rallied again by longer [landing among the eccleliaitic5 ofBtitanny, by 
the sravery of Harold, they'were able, notwithftand- two hundred years, and efpeciallyamong the canons; 
ing their lors, to maintain the polt and continue the but thefe were no other than a kjlld of C<'lps, and from 
combat. The nuke tried the fame firatagem a fecond hence arofe the [quare caps worn in colleges.,&c. Le
time with the fame fllccefs ; but even after this double bineau obferves, that a biihopof Dol, in the 12.th cen"'
advantage, he fiill found a great body of the EngliLh, tury, zealous for good order, allowed the canons alone ' 
who,maintaining themCelves in firm array, feemed de- to wear fLlCh hats: enjoining, that if any other per
termlncd to difpute the viCtory to the lafi extremity. fon came with thtm to church, divjne fervice iliemld 
He ordered his heavy-armed infantry to make the af- immediate:ly be fllfpended. HdlS 
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'Hats. Hats make a very confideral"le article in commerce i 

""'"'-v----- the fillcft, and thofe molt valu~d, are made of pure hair 
of an amphibious animal, called the call:or or !leaver, 
!fr:equent in Canada arul other parts of North Anle
rica. Sec BEAVElt. 

l'rlethod of making H4TS. Hats are made either of 
wool, or hair of diverfe animals, particularly of the 
-caitor, hare, rabbet, camel, &c. The procefs is much 
the (ame in all; for which r~afom we ihall content 
ourfelves to inltance in that of caftors. 

The lkin of this animal is covered with tWo kinds 
af hair; the one long, fiiff, gloffy,and pretty thin fet; 
this is what render:; the 1kin or fur of fo much value: 
the other is {hoIt, thick, and foft, which ahme is ufed 
in hats. 

To tear off one of thefe kinds of hair, and cat the 
.ther, the hatters, or rather the women employed for 
that purpofe, make ufe of two knives, a large one like 
a fhoemaker's knife for the longhair j and a fmaller, 
not unlike a vine kuife, wherewith they fhave or 
fcrape off the {horter hair. 

When the hair is off, they mix the ftuff; to one third 
('jf dry caftor putting two-thirds of old coat, i. e, of 
hair wllich has been worn fome time by the favages, 
and ~ard the whol; with cards) like thofe ufed in the 
woollen tnall ufaaory, only finer; this done, they weigh 
it, and rake more or lefs according to the fize or 
thickncfs of the hat inrended. The ftuff is now laid 
on th~ hurdle, which is a fquare table, parallel to the 
horizon, having longitudinal chinks cut through it ; 
on this hurdle, with all inftrument called a bow, much 
like thatof a violin, but larger, whofe ftring is worked 
with a little bow fiick, and thus made to play on the 
furs, they fly and mix together, the duft and filth at 
the fame time pailing through the chinks; this they 
reckon one of the molt difficult operations in the 
whole, on account of the juftnefs require'd in the hand 
to make the ll:ufffall precifely together, and- thatit 
may be every where of the fame thicknefs. In lieu 
ofa bow, fome hatters make ufe of a fieve ar fearce of 
hail', through which they pafs the fiuff. 

After this manner they form gores, or two capades, 
flf an oval form, ending in an aCllote angle at top; and 
with what lluff remains, they fnpply and ftrengthen 
them in places where they hat'pen to be flenderer 
than ordinary; though it is to be remembered, that 
tlley delignedly make them thicker in the brim, near 
the crown, than toward the circumference, or in the 
crown itfelf. 

The capades thus finilhed, they go on to har.den 
them into clofer and more confifient flakes by preffing 
down a hardening Ikin or leather thereon; this done, 
they are carried to the bafon, which is a fort of bench 
with an iron plate fitted therein, and a little fire under
neath it; upon which laying one of the hardened ca
pades, fprinkled over with water, and a forr of mould 
being applied thereon, the heat of the fire, with the 
water and preffing, imhlOdy the matter into a Hight 
hairy fort of fluff or felt; after which, turning up the 
edges all round the mould, they lay it by, and thus 
proceed to the other: this fil:Hhed, the two next are 
jt>ined together, fo as to meet 1Il an angle at the top, 
and onlv form one conical cap, after the manner of a 
manica 'Hippocratis, or flannel baf;. 

The hat thus baroned, they remove it toa large kind Hat ... 
of receiver or trough, refembling a mill-h0l'per,going ----
floping or narrowing down from the edge or rim to 
the bottom, which is a coppel' kettle filled with water 
and grounds, kept hot for that Furpofe. On the de-
fcent or !loping fide, called. the plank, the bafoned hat, 
being firll: dipped in the kettle, is laid; and here they-
proceed to work it, by rolling and unrolling it agai lt 
and again, one part after ~l1olher, firfi with the hand, 
and then with a little weoden roller, taking care l() 

dip it from time to time, till at length by thus fulling 
and ·thickening it four or five hours, it is reduced t@ 
the extent or dimel1iions of the hat intended. To 
fecure the hands from being injured by this frequent 
rolling, &c. tkey ufually guard them with a fort of 
thick gloves. 

The hat thus wrollght~ they proceed to give it the: 
proper form, which is done by laying the conical call 
on a wooden block, of the intended fize of the crown. 
of the hat, aud thus tying it round with a packthread, 
called a c(J1Il11umder: after which, with a piece of iron, 
or copper bentfor that pUfpofe, and called aJlomper, 
they gradually beat or drive down the commander :.Ill 
round, til lit has reached the botto~ of the block, and 
thus i~ the crown formed; W~lat r'emains at boltom be
low the ftring being the brim. 

The hat being now fet to dry, they proceed to linge 
it, by holding it over a flare of ll:raw or the like; then 
itis puunced, or rubbed over with pumice, to take off 
the coarfer knap ; then rubbed over afrefh with feal
!kin to lay the knap a little finer; and lailly, carded 
with a fille card to raife the fine cotton, with which
the hat is afterWal'ds to appear. 

Things thus far advanced, the hat is thus fet, up" 
on its block, and tied about with a packthread as be
fore, to be dyed. The dye being completed, the hat 
is returned to the hatter, who proceeds to dry it, by-, 
hanging it in the t~p or roof of a llove or oven, at 
the bottom of which is a charcoal fire; when dry, it 
is to be ftiffened, which is done with melted glue or 
gum fenegal, applied thereGn by firll fmearing it, 
aud beating it over with a brulh, and then mubing· 
it with the hand. The next thing is to fteam it on 
the /teaming bafon, which is a little hearth or fire
place; raifed three feet high with an iron-plate laid 
over it, exaaly covering the hearth; on this plate 
they firft fpread cloths, which being fprinkled over 
with water to fecure the hat from burning, the hat 
is placed brim downwards thereon; when moderately 
hot, the workman firikes gently on the brim with the 
flat of his hand, to make the joinings incorporate 
and bind fo as not to appear; turning it from time to 
time, this way and that way, and at lall overturning 
and fetting it in the crown. When fteamed- fuffici
emly, and dried, they put it again on the block, 
and brufh and iron it on a table or bench for the 
purpofe, called the Jlall-hoard; this they perform 
with a fort of irons like thofe cQmmonly ufed in iron
ing linen, and heated like them; which being rllbbea 
oyer and over each part of the hat, with the ailillance 
of the bruill, fmoothes and gives it a glofs, which is 
the laft operation, nothing now remaining but to clip 
the edges even with fciffars, and few a lining to the 
crown. Dying· 
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Dpilll{ ,,1 }/1TS. 1'11(; ;lJl1rtll:L:uIIS of ~'!~ Culbert 

direct b~'lS co be rirJt Hr(J:1~;ly i;dlkd, ?y b(JlI1llg them 
a j,)I]o" ti,lle in a Jccodioll 01 gotlls w[[h a lillie log
','ilJO,r; that rhe dye m.ty penetrate the be.ner int~ tl.leir 
i!lbtbnce; aflt:l' whicn a proper qllantIty of vJlnol, 
aud dccocti;)l1 of logwooJ, \vith a liltlo vndigris, arc 
added, and the hats continued in this mixture dlfo for 
a cOllliJerdble rime. They are afterwards to be put 
into a frelh liql10r of logwood, gall~, vitriol, ~lld ver
digris; and where tbe bats are of grcJ.t price, or of 
a hilir which dirEcLlldJ takes the dye, the fame pro
ccL is to be repeated a third time. 1.'01- olJtaining the 
molt perkl:1: coi:>ur, the hair or wool is to be dyed 
t)lue previouily to it3 being formed into 11ats.--1he 
l'reft.Ilt practice is more compendious, and affor~s, as 
we may daily fce, a very good bla~k: Accord1l1g to. 
Dr. Lewis, it does not materially dIffer from tbat of 
the EIIC)"iopidic, \\' h icJ"t is as follows. 

An hunJre,i pounds of logwood, 12 pC1IInds of gum, 
and lix pou!lds of <ralls, are boiled in a proper quan
ticy of water for fO~nt: hours; after whiciJ, aiJollt fix 
pounds of verdigris ~nd ten of grecn vitl'i,ol are adcle.d, 
and lhe liquor kcptjufl rmmering, or ot a hear altt
tie below boiling. Ten or twelve dozen of liJt5 are 
inllnecidtely put in, each on its block, and kept down 
by crols bai's for ~boblt all heur and all lL:lf: they are 
then t:,ken ot:r aud- aired, and the fame ntl!f.bcr of 
;others put ia their rO')!1l. The two fets 0f hats are 
thus dipped and air.:;d altel'l1ately, eight times ea,ch ; 
the liquor being rtfrdhed each time.. wlll~ more of the 
ingredients, but in lefs quantitJ: than at firlt. 

The procefs (fays Dr LeWIS) affords a very good 
black on woollen and filk fluffs as well as on hats, as 
we may fee in the fmall pieces of both kinds which arc 
fometimes dyed by the hatters. The workmen lay 
great firefs llpon~ the verdigTis, and affirm lhat they 
canner dye a Hack hat without it: it were to be wHhed 
tlllt the ufeot this ingredient wert: more common in the 
other branches of the black dye; for the hatters dye, 
both on iilkand woollen, is reckoned a finer black than 
what is commonly produced by the wooJ!c:n and filk 
-Oyer. 

HA Hare alfo made for womens wear, not only of 
the above 11:uffs~ Qu,t of chips, 11:raw, or cane, by plair
ing, and [n\il1~ t11e plaits together; beg.inning with 
the centre of the crowPl, and \Torking round till the 
whole is finilhed. Hats for the fame plHIJoie are alfo 
'Wove and made {Jf horfe-hair, (ilk, &c. 

HA T is alfo figuratively ufed for the dignity of a car
dinal, or a pr{Jmotion to that dignity. In this f-enfe 
they fay, H to expect the hat; to claim, or h:1ve pre
teniions to, the hat," &c. 

Pope Innocent IV. £r11: made tl1c hat the [ymbal or 
cognizance of the cardi!lals, enjoining them to weara 
Ted hat at the ceremonies and procefIions, in token of 
Their being ready to fplH their bJood for J dllS Chrifl:. 

HATCH, or HATCHWAY, a fquareoroblollgopen
~ng in the DECK of a {hip, of which there are feveral, 
forming t'I1c paiTages from one deck to another, and 
into the hold ox lower apartments. See Plate eLVI. 
w here A r~ prc1ems the main-hatchway of the lower 
deck; N N the fore-hatchway; and 00 the after
ilatcllWJY.-TlreJ;e are likewife hatches of!l fmaller 
kind, callcc /cllttles. See UU in the f,mle figure; as 
asalfo the article SCUTTLE.-Hatcm.es is alfol though 
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improperly, l Jl:i111e ~Ipplled by failon to the covers 01' 
lidsof the hatchway. 

H/\ TCHEL, or lIlTc-H E L, in tlle mal1l1fa{lory of 
flax, l1emp, &c. a tool, nut unlike -a card, for dreliillg 
:md combing them into nne hain. 

They cOl1fiLl of {harp- pointed iron pill?, or teeth, 
fet orderly ill a board. 

Of thefe there are [everal [ons, {orne with finei' 
an\! illOrterteeth,others with them coarfa and Ion ger. 

HATCHES, in milling, a rerm nfed in Cornwall, 
to exprefs any of the openings of the earel! either i):[O 
mines Dr in fearch of them. The fruitle[s upelli:;,~s 
are c«Hell. efJay-hatches; the real mouths of the veiLS, 
ti;:-IJatchcs j and the pLices where they wind up [be 
buckets of ore, wind,hatchc?s. 

HATCHES a1fo denote flood g;tes feli.., a ri.,er, &c. 
to 11:op the current of the water, particullrly cenai£1 
dams (')f mounds made of rubbiih, clay, or earth, to 
pr~vent the water that iifues from the fleam-works 
and tin-waJhes ia Com wail from running illto the frell! 
rivers. 

HATCHET, a [mall light fort of an axe, with a 
bafil· edge on its left iide, and a {hon handle, as being 
to be ui,d with one lund.-Hatchets are ufed by Vd

rious artificers, aad more particularly in h.cwing of 
wood. 

HA TC BING, the maturating of fecundated e~s, 
whetha by th-e incubation and warmth of-the parent 
bird, or by artiiicial heat, fo as to produce young 
chickens ali ve. 

The art of hatching cbickensby means ofavens has 
long been praCtifed in Egypt; but it is there only 
known to the inhabitants ofa fingle village named 
B~rme, and to t110fe that live at a [mall diitance from 
it. Towards the beginning of autumn they [catter' 
themfe1ves all over the countrr; where each perrOll 
among them is ready to undertake the management of 
an oven, each of which is of a different lize; but, in 
general, they are capable of containing from fony to 
fOl1rfcore rhoufand eggs. The number of thefe ovens: 
placed up and down the cOl1ntry is about 386, and they 
ufudly keep them working for about iix mollths: as, 
therefore, each brood takes up in an OVeI.l, as under a 
hen, only 21 clays, it is eafyin e-very one of them to 
hatch eight di:fferent broods Qf chickens. Every Ber
mean is ~nder t)1c.oblig:ariol1 of delivering to the per
fen who mtrufis hun with an oven, only two-thirds of 
as many chickens as there have been eggs put under 
his care; and he i~ a gainer by this bargain, as more 
than two-thirds of the eggs l1!ually produce chickelis. 
In order to make a cakulatiol1 of-the number df chic~ 
kens yearly fo hatched in Egypt, it has been fllppo[ed 
that only two-thirds-of the eggs are hatched, and that 
ea£h brood coniifis of at lea11: 30,000 chickens; and 
thus it would appear, thanhe ovens of Egypt g~velif-e 
yearly to at leafi92,640,ooo of thefe animaj·s. 

This nftful and adv~ntageous .met,hod of hatching 
egg~ has been lately ch[covercd ll1 f rancc;by the ill~ 
gel1lous Mr Real1mur; who, by a Humber ef experi
ments, has'reduced the art to certain pri11ciples. He 
found by experience, dlat the heat ncceifary for this 
purpofe is nearly the fame with that marked 3-2 on his 
thermometer, or that maTked~6 onF'ahrenheil's.l'his 
degreeofheatisnearly that ofthdkin of -the hen, and, 
wnatis remarkable, of the {kin, of all other domefiic 
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Hatching. {owls, and probably I;)f all other kin:rls of birds. The 
. ~ degree of heat which brings abollt tIle deve!opement 

of the cygnet, the gofling, llnd the r.urkey-pout, is the 
fame as that which fits for hatching: the canary fong
frer, and, ill all probability, the fmalleft ·humming
bird: the difference is only in the time during which 
this heat ought to be commnniGaled to the eggs of 
different birds; it will bring the canary bird to per
feaion in II or 12 days, while the turkey-pont will 
require 27 or 28. 

Afrer many experiments, Mr Re:nimur found that 
fioves heated by means of a baker's oven, fucceeded 
better than thore made hot by layers of dang I and the 
furnaces of glafs-houfes and thofe of the melters of me
tals, by means of pipts to convey heat into a room, 
l1lightno.donbt, be made to anfwer the fame purpofe. 
As to the form of the !loves, no great nicety is requir
ed. A chamber over an oven will do very well. No
thin g more will be neceffary but to afcertain the degree 
C!lfheat; which may be done by melting a lump of butter 
of the iize of a walnut, wilh half as much tallow, and 
putling it into a phial. This wi1l [erve to iildicate the 
beat with fufEcient exactnefs : for when itis too great, 
this mixture will become:ls liquid as oil; and when the 
beat is too (mall, it will remain fixed in a lump: but 
it will flow like a thick fyrup, upon inclining the boc
tle, if the fiove beof a }:ight temper. Great attention 
thel'efOl,e .!hould be given to keep the heat always at 
this degree) by letting in frelh air-if it be too grear, 
or .£hutting the fiove more clofe if it be too fmall : and 
that all the eggs in the fiove may equally fuare the ir
l'egulal'itesofthe hc::at, it will be neceffary to fuift theni 
froni the iides to the centre; and thps to imitate the 
hens, who are frequently feen to make ufe of their 
bills, to puili to the outer parts thofe eggs that were 
nearefi to the middle of their nefis, and to bring into 
the middle fuch as lay neareft tile fides. -

Mr Reaumnr has invented a f(')1't of low boxes, with
o~t buttoms, and line@. with furs. Thefe, which he 
calls artificial parents, n@t only fuelter the chickens 
from the injuries of the air, but afford a kindly warmth, 
f) that they prefently take the Benefit of their ihelter 
as readily as they would have done ~mder the wings of 
a hen. After hatching, it will be neceiTary to keep 
the chickens, for fome time', in a room artfully heat
etl. and furn1fhed with thefe; boxes: but afterwards they 
lnay be fafdy expofed to the air ill the court-yard, in 
which it may not ge amifs to place one of thde artifi
cial parents to Hleher them jf there ihould he occafion 
forit. 

As to the manner of feeding the young brood, they 
are generally a whole day after being hatched, before 
they take any food at aU; and then a few crumbs of 
bread may be giv.en them for a day or two, after which 
they will begin [0 pick up infects and grafs for them
felves. 

But to fave the tro~ble of attending them, capolls 
lllay be taaght to watch them in the fame manner as 
hens do. Ml' Reau-IDur aiTnres, that he has feen above 
/200 chickens at once, allIed abou t and defended on
ly by three 0r foar fuch capons. Nay, cocks may 
be taught to perfoxm the fame office; whick they, as 
well as the capons" will C0ntinue to do all their lives 
after. 

HATCHING, ~r HACRING, in deugningJ &c. the 

HAT 
making of lines with a pen, pCllcil,gl'aver, or th e l'Jatchment 
like; and the illterfeCling or going llcrofs thofe lines \1 . 
with others drawn a Q~l1trary way, is called counter- HattemiL\5· 
hatching. The depths «11d fuadows of draughts are -----
ufllally formed by hatcbing. , 

Hatching is-offinglrlarllfe in lleraldry, to diIUn
guifh the feveral colours of a {hidd, without being il
lumined : thus gules or red is hatched by lines dJ"<!wl\ 
from the top to the bottom; azure, by line~ drawn 
acrofs the fuicld; and to of other colours. 

HATCHMENT, in heraldry, the coat-of·arms of 
d perron dead, ufually placed ill the fr(/Jnt of a houfe, 
Whereby may be known what rank the deceafed perf 011 

was of when living: the whole d,illingllilhed ill [ucll 
a manner as to enable the beholdet to know whether
he,was a batchelor, married man, or widower; with. 
the like difiinctiolls for womr.n. 

BU};op's·HATFIELD, a town efHartfonHhire in the 
great coach-road to the north, J9 miles from Lon
don. It was called BiJhop's-Hatfield, becallfe it die 
belong to the bifhops of Ely. Thepdure t\rchbiihopcf 
Canterbury held a fynod here, anno 681, againft the 
Eutychean herefy. Here was once a royal p:Jace, from· 
whence both Edward VI. and Q.\.leen Elizabeth were 
conducted to the throne. King James 1. exchanged 
the rl1anOr with Sir Robert Cecil, afterward:s 'earl of 
Saliiliury, for Theobald's, in the parifh ofChefhullt in 
this county; and the lordiliip Hill remains in that 
noble family, who have' a very fine [eat here. The 
rectory, which is;'n that earl's gift, is reckoned worth 
800 pcmnds a-year. Here are two charity fchools " 
and there is a market on Thurfdays, with tWo fairs 
in April and October. 

HATFIELD and CHACE, a town in the wefl: ri .. 
ding ofYorkfhire, four miles frolll D0ncafier. The 
chace is famollsfor deer-hunting. -There are many in
trenchments near thetown, as if it had been the camp 
of fome great army. It is faid that no rats were ever
feen in this town. 

HATFJ ELD-EROAD-OAK, or KiJlg'sHatjield,a town 
of Eifex in England, feated OIl a branch of the river 
Lea, 30 miles from London, is fo called from the na
ture of the foil, from its tenure by king Willtam the 
Conq'.1eror and his fucceffors, and from 11. broad oak 
grDwing in tIle town. It has a market on Saturdays. 
and a Lit- in Angnit. 

HATTEM, a town of the United Provinces, in the 
duchy of Gue1derland, feated on the river U irul, in E. 
Long. 6. o. N. Lat. 53. 30. 

HA TTEMIST S, ill ecclefiafiical hiftory, the name 
of a modern ·Dutch feet, fo called from POl1rian Van 
Hattem, a minifier in the province of Zeahnd, to
wards the clofe of the laft century, who being addicted 
to the fentiments of Spinoza, Was on that account de
graded from his pa!loral office. The Verfchorifis and' 
Hattemifts refem ble each other in their religious Jyf
tellls, though they never fo entirely agreed as to form 
one communion. The founders of thefe fccts deduced' 
from the doClrinc of abffllute decrees a fy tlem of fatal 
and uncon troUable 11 eceffiry;, they denied the difference 
between moral good and- evil, and the corruption of 
human nature: from hence they farther concIur;led~ 
that mankind were under no-fortgf obligation to cor
rect their manners, to improvlt their minds, or to obey 
the divine laws. that the wkola of religiollconlliled 

not 
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Hatteck nct:ill a,'1;I1.1;, but in f1lit;;rillg.; and th~t all the pre-

II cc '.1'; 01' : crll~ Chrilt are reduCible to tIllS Olle, (h~t we 
}·favanna. bc~r with cheerfnlneis and patience the L\ ClllS that 
'--v---' ha:1llen LO ns lhrough the divine ,', ill, :1 lid lIl,h.c it our 

co: :::lnt an,l only Hudy to maiHt.,in .1 permanent tr.Ln
quJl:ity of mind. Thus :'.,[ Ihey"grcL,i, butthe Hatte
mires farther affirmed, that Clirilt made no expiJtiuil 
{,:rthe (ins cf JlJcn oy bis death, but had ouly fugge!t
ed to II \ by his meciiati,m, that there was nothing in us 
that conld "rL nd til<' Deity; this, they ClY, was Chdil:'s 
mann er of j u !Lily ill~ his (ervants, and prefcntiug thelll 
b:.ll11cle!s Lefore the lrilJLlnal of God. It was oue of 
their diflingllilhc;d tentts, th,lt God does not puniIh 
men for their li~1S, bllt by their fins. Thefe two feds, 
fay, Mofheim, ftil! fnbliit, though they !to hmger bear 
the ll8.mes of their founders. 

HA TTOCK, a Jhock of corn containing twelve 
lheaves; others make it only three [hea \'tS laid toge
ther. 
HATUA~, a town and fort of Upper H,ll1gary, in 

the county of Novigrod. It \\as take.n by the Imperi
.dillsin 1635. Itiskned on a mountain, in E.Lo·ng. 
19- 48. N. Lat, 47,52. 

HAVANNA,a rn·p~"t town of America, in the 
Wand of Cuba, and on the north-weft part of it, op
potite to l"101'ida. It is famolls for its harbour, which. 
is in every rerpett one of tne beft in the Weil: In
dics, :.nd perhaps in the world. It is entered by a 
narrow pailage, upwards of half a mileinlength, whick 
afterwards expands into a large b~fon, forming three 
CuI de Sacs, and is fufficient, in extent and depth, to 
contain 1000 fail of the largeil: £hips, having almoft 
throughout lix fathom water, and being perfectly co
vered from every wind. The town was built by Diego 
de VeJafquez, who conquered the inand of Cuba. It 
was bni a fmall place, and named originally the port of 
Carenas, but afterwards, when the city by its increafe 
of wealth grew confiJerable, it was calltd St Chriflo
pher of/he llavallna. In 1536, it was of fo inCollii
derable a value, that being taken, by a F'rench pirate, 
he ranfomed the place for the paltry fLim of 700 pieces 
of eight. Some time after it was taken by the Engliih, 
and a fecond time by the It'rench; 110r was its value 
'lllJderltood, or any care taken to put it in a polture of 
defence: till the reign of Philip II. ; though what was 
tben done proved infufficient. But fir.ce the accef
flon of a branch of the Houfe of Bourbon to the Spa
nUh crown, more pains have been taken to render it 
a place of ftrcngth. 

TheHavanna fl:anf1s on the weft fide oftbe harbour, 
in a pleafant plain; and is the refidence of the gover
nor and captain-general of Cuba, and of the royal offi· 
cers, as well as of an alfelfor for lhe ailiftance of the 
governor and captain general of the Well Indies. The 
hilliop of St Jago de Cuba likewife choofes to fix 11is 
relidencc here. The buildings are elegant, built of 
fione, and fume of them moIl: fuperbly furnifhed. 
Here are eleven churches and monafieries, and LWO 
handfome hQfpitals. Near the middle of the town is a 
'{pacious fqnar~) furrounded with uniform buildings. 
The churches are rich'and magnificent; the lalOlps, 
cal1dlefticks, and ornaments for the altar~ being of 
gold and lilver; fome of the lamps are of the molt cu
~"jOl1S workm.anJhip, and weigh near 100 weight. The 
"Recollects church, which 0.;.1J)cs on the beft ground in 

the city, h:ls 12 bcantii'ul chapels in it, and in Jhe mo
l1aftcry a!"(; eclb for 50 father;;. The church of St Clara 
has {nCl1 altars adorned with plate, and the ll'unnery 
(O;l[,;i:1S IQO women and (avants, all clothcd in billc. 
The church bdon;.;ing to the l\ugu~lilles has 13 altars; 
that of St Juan de lJ ios 9, with an hufpital for [oldiers of 
J 2,0(;U pieces o( ci;;nt revenue. it is not a bifhop's 
fee, though the bi;L'J\' of St J ago refides here, thet rC4 
venue of which prelate is !lot lef, than 50,000 pieces 
of eight a-year. In 1700 the ill habitants were com put
ed at 26,000, and we may very well imagine them t() 
be increafed lince. They are a more polite and focLi} 
people·than the inhabitants of allY of the Spaniih pores 
on the continent; and of late imitate lbejl"rench both 
in their drefs and manners. The city is fupplied witlt 
water by a fm.lll ri ver called Lagida, which rifes from 
the hills on the fouth-weft lide of the town, and di
vides itfdf into three il:reams, one of which falls into 
the fea 011 the tail {ide of the town, but the other two 
flow threugh the placc, elltering the walls near the 
middle of the city. 

As to the fortifications, it was already remarked, 
that the entrance to the harbour is by a narrow gut 
nCar half a mile in len~th : this pa{fage is defended on 
the eaft fide by a ihong came called Ei Mora, fitnated 
on a high rock; and on the walls and bail:ions are 
mounted 40 pieces of cannon. Under the faces of the 
fouth-weft bail:io.n of the Moro, and more within the 
en trance of the harbour, is a battery of ftone called the 
Twelve Apajlies, almoltlevel with the water, and the 
guns of which carry each a ball of 36 ponnds. A little 
higher, and oppoiite to the Point gate, is the La Di
villa Paftora, or the Shepherd's Battery, of 14 gnns, 
level with the water. 011 the weft fide of the entr;nce~ 
1I.t the point, is a fquare fort called the Punta, with 
four baftions well mounted with cannon, about 200 

yards diltant from the Punta gate of the town. 01\ 
the ba!lions of the town, next the harbour, are a num
ber of cannon I and ab0ut the middle of the city is 
another, fort called Ei Fuertc, a fquare fort with fO\lr 
bail:iolFs, mOblnted with 22 pieces of cannon, of no 
great ilr,ength; but in this laft the governor relides. 
and in it the kingofSpain's treafures are depofited till 
the arrival of the galleons. Oh the land lide, from the 
Punta gate to the dock-yard, there is a rampart witlil. 
baflions, faced with ftone, and earthen p:!rapet3 with a 
ditch, which in feveral places has fallen in, and is almoft 
filled up, particularly behind the Punta and land-gates, 
near the flone-quarries, which, if joined to one ... no
ther, might be of great setriment to the place in cafe of 
a fiege, as a lodgment might be made in them. The 
ground here rifes with an eafy afcent to the land-gate,; 
and is, either open pail:ure or garden ground, well fio
red with the cabbage-tree. Before the land-gate is a 
ravelin. The hill on a rifing ground from this gate 
(which is the higheil: part of the town) to the dock
yard, is il:eeper than on the other {ide. 

SLlch are the fortifications of the Havauna, which 
are the beil: the Spaniards have in the Weft Indies, as 
indeed the place is of the greatetl importance. But 
t_houg;h itrong, they have many defeCts, and from the 
htuaUGll of the towN. and forts, are commanded by 
many ewillencies, of which an encmycould not fail to 
take advantage. On the cail: fide of the harbonr, 
the CaVall.11aS, 011 a part of whkh the IiJ.oro is built, 

T.t: 2C0na.- ' 

Havam 
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UaVallnll • commamh in a great meafure that fort, !Jut abfoir,te1y 
- ..... -- commands the Punta. EIFnene, and the whole north

call part of the city, which is the bell: fortified. On the 
"ell: lide of the city runs a fuburb, called CI'tidaIDlIpe, 
whore church is fituated on an eminence about half a 
mile from the l~lHl-<Tate, which it is 'On a kvel with, 
nnd higber than any other part of the funifications. 
From til e north fide of this rifing ground, the Puma 
gate may be flanked; and from the fouth-eall: fide the 
dock-yard is commanded. Along the north [Ide runs 
an aqueduCt, which falling into the ditch at the11nd· 
gate, runs dowll to the dock-yard, bO,th for watering 
111e 1hips and turning a faw-mill. AboLlt half a mile 
from the "hnrch, is a bridge made over a rivulet that 
rtms.iI)to the bay abollt [00 yards. That road leads to 
the cen tte of th e ii1and, and extends to B~.T!icoa, above 
600 miks difrant. From thIS bridge to the LaVlretto, 
is ab@ut two miles, with a r,i!ing ground betwixt them. 
A trench thrown Ufl between thefe two places \\ ould 
ellt off the communication \virh the to,nl by bnd. 
'From thefe obfervations it will pLlinly appear, that 
the Hayanna, though well fonified, is not impreg
nable. 

The Havanna has greatly contribllted to the mario 
rime firength of the crown of Spain, many f.Jij's hav
inry beel1:built here within thefe few years, from 60 
to 80 guns, the if1and furniiliing the fiReil materials, 
fncb as o~k, pine, cedar, and mahogany. The only 
defeCt of the harbottr is the l1:trrownefs of its entry: 
for thougp. free from bars and fhoals, yet only one fhi p 
at a time can enter it; from which circumfiance the 
galleons have more than once been infulted, and fome 
of them taken, at the mouth of the harbour, the forts. 
there nor being ablc to afford them any aillltance. 

UpO'n· the rllpture with Spain ill 1762, the Britiili 
rn~niilry (ent a fquadron and army againfi this place 
lmderthe command of admiral Pocock and lorJ Albe
TIlnle. The Sp:l.lliOlds had in the harDour at the time 
a frenof twelve fail of the line, two of them but jllfi 
launched, two more on the Hocks nearly finifhed, and 
feveral merchant (hips. The men of war were aimoll 
rea!!l)' for fea; but no account had reached til' goyer· 
nor of the intended attack. The pl.lce, however, was 
gallantly defended, and fullained a Gege OftWOlllOnths 
;md eight days before it could be re.duced; :iVhen a 
capitulation was ligm,d, and along wllh the city w~s 
yielded a diflriCt of 18'0 mil.es.to the wefiward. ThiS 
conqnefi was without doubt 10 Itrelf the mofi confider
able and in its confeqL1ences the mofidecHive, of allY 
the; had madefince the beginning of t.h e war; and in 
no oper;tic11l were the courage, t1ealltnefs and perCe
verance of the Britilh troops, and the conduCt of theh 
leaders more confpicuous. The acquifition of this 
place united in itfe1f all the advantages which can be 
acquired in war. It was a military atchievement 
of the highefi clafs. By its effeCt on the enemy's ma
rine it was equal [0 the greatefi nav'al viCtory, and 
i'rt the plunder it equalled the prodl\ce of a llillional 
fubficiy. Nine fail of the .eneml's li~e-of bat lIe f'nips 
were taken; three of theIr capltd fiul's had been funk 
by themfe1ves at the beginning of the liege; two more 
were in forwardnefS upon the flocks, and were after
,yards defiroyet! by the captors. The cllefl1Y on this 
occalion loft a whole fleet of fuips of war, befides a 
~umber of con~derabl.c merchandhiEs ; and"i!ueady 

money, in tobacco culJeCted at the Havann~ all account 
of the king of Spain, and ill olher valuable merchan. 
dizes, the {urn lolt by til:: Spaniards perlups did llot 
fall {hort of three l11iJliJns flerling. 

I·I;.:.vanllc,," 

II 
Haven •. ----The city of Havanna \\ as reHorcd by the peace of 

1763; and i3 of the greateilimportancc to Splin, b~
ing the rendezvous (or allthtir fleets to return [;"1111 

AHlerica to Elll"t)pe, lying at the mouth of the gulph. 
of Florida, through '.,-hich they are all obliged to pars. 
Here the navy ot'Spain fiatiolled in the vV'dl Illuies 
ride; and here the galleons, theflot~" and other mel"
chant illips from other ports both of the cominent c.ud 
Wands, meet in September, to take in provilions ani 
water, with great F.1~t of their lading, and for [he 
cOllvenience of returning to Spain in a body. A COll

tiuual fair is helJ tilllheir departure, which generally 
happens before the end of the m011th, when prochma
tion is made, foruiddirJg any perrOll belonging tu [he 
fleet to fiay ill town 0n pain of death; and accordingly, 
011 firing the warning gun, they all retire Oll board.
The commerce carried on in this port, whiehis n:ry 
confidcrable, may be diflinguii11ed into the pal ticul:tr 
commerce of the ii1and of Cuba, and that more general 
by the galleons and flora. The former confifls in. 
hides, ufually fiyled of the Havanna, which are excel
lent, and of great value; fugar, tobacco, adinirable in 
iis kind, &c. Though [hangers are prohibited to 
trade, yet a contraband commerce is carried on brjfker 
here than at La Vera Cruz. Some little trade is car
ried 011 by other pons of Cuba, bLlt it is very incon
uderable. As to the general commerce, this port is 
the place of rendezvous (as already mentioned) for all 
1hips, particularly from Carthagena, Puerto VelD, and 
La Vera Cruz, which retnrn to Spain from the Indies. 
The Havanna is regularly fupplied with Evropean 
goods only by the regifh:r {hips from Cadiz and :the 
Canaries. The flora and galleons bring there no more 
than the refufe of their cargoes, which they had not 
beenable to difpofe of at Carthagena, Puerto V do, Qr 
J..a v-era Crnz. When the fl'eet is in the harbour, 
provifions are exceillvely dea,r <?n ihore, and money fo 
plenty, that a Spaniard expeCts half:!. piece of eight a
day from a male Ilave, and a quarter from :l female, 
out of what they earn for their labour. The fleet ge
nerally fails from thence, through the channel of Ba
llama, in the month of September; and is the richeft 
in the world; lince, in liIver and merchandife, t~lere. 
is feldom lefs than thirty millions o-fpieces of eight on 
board, or fix millions feveR hundred and fifly,thoufand 
pOllnds flerling.-lt is natllral to inlagine, that a: 
port of fo much confequence :1.S the Havanna ought 
to be well fortified. Since it has been refiored to· 
Spain, many llew works have been added, to prevent. 
jf poffible a fimilar difdfier befalling it. W. Long •. 
82. 13. N. Lat. ;23. 12. 

HAVEL, a river of Brandenburg, whi<i:B proceeds 
from a lake in Ihe duchy of Mecklenburg, and nmning: 
thro' 'the middle Marche, and thro'Brandenburg and 
other towns, runs north, ,and falls into the Elbe. 

HAVEL BERG, a town of~Germany, in the circle 
of Lower Saxony, and in the eleCtorate of Branden
burg, with a hilliop's fee, recularized in LtVOllr of the 
houfe of Brandenburg. It is fcated on the river HavelI' . 
in E. Long. 12.4"3. N. Lat. 5,3· 4· 

;HAVEN, a fea-port or harbour for flips. See 
PC~T 
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PORT and HARBOUR.-The word is derived from the HAUNCH, or HANCH, the Hip, or that ran of H:lI~o(>. 
Slxon hrlrh'li~, or the German bafen, or the frcnch the body between the laft ribs and the thigh. II 
iJ;l"Jre; which all fignify the fame thing. The haunches of a horfe are too long, if when H3.ut~; 

Haunt. 
,"--v---

J-L\ VERCAMP (Sigibcn), a celebrated Dutch {I:anding in the Hable he limp" with his hind-legs Lr-~ 
fcllOhr and crilic, pr<;>feifor of hiftory, eloquence, and ther back thall he ought; and when the top or ';;ll't 
the Greek tongue, at Leyden. He was particularly of his tail is lIot in a perpendiculur line to the _Ip of 
ikilled in medals; and was the author oHome dlecm- j,is hor,:ks, as it always does in horfes whore L.;unches 
cd works in that way, bdide giving good and clt- are of a .illft lel'gth. There are fome horfes which 
gant editions of ftveral Greek and Latin 4uthors. tboll~h they have tou long haunches, yet c0;ml1onl/ 
lIe died at Leyden in 1742, aged 58. walk well: fuch are good to climl> hills, L,,( are !lot 

HAVERFORD-WEST,atowl1ofPembrokdhirein at all fure llpona defcelH; ,for they cannot ply theil 
South \Vales, feated in \V. Long. 5. N.LaLSI. So. hams,andnevergallopflo\\!y,butalwaysI,LrtrlYBjlo. 
It is a neat, well-built, populons place, all the lide of a full fpece. The art of riding the gre:.1t horle 11a" 
;>. hill, which forms a part of the weft bank of the river !Jot a more ncceiIary leilon than that of putling a horre: 

'Dongledye, 2Sf. miles fr0111 London. It is an illcor- lipan his hanl1ches; which, in other \\'or~s, is calle.! 
p9rated town and county of itfelf, governed by a cOl/piing him well, or putting him well, wgether, 0, 
mayor, {heriif, town-clerk, two, bailiffs, ferjcants at COllJPdCl:. A horfe that canllot b::nd 0:: lower hi~ '_ 
macc, 31Ill other ofneers. The mayor of the, town is haunches, throws himfelftoo much upon i;is fhouldcr; 
admiral, coroner, cfcheater, and derk of the markets, and lies heavy upon t1le bridle. 
with,in its precincts. The honees are well built and HA VRE, in geography, &c. a Frencl. lerm frgnI; 
well inhJliited, ::nd the people enjoy a good trade. fying the fame with haven or karboLlr. 
Here the afIizes are held and the county-jail kept. HAVRE d.: Crace, a fea-pon town of F,'ance, :1llC:. 
ThIS lown enjoys feveral privileges, and has its own capital of a diftrict of the faIlle name, is k' 'cd in the 
COllrtS. Thel<e are three pariih-ehurches within the province of Normandy, on the Englilh Ch&nnel, in a " 
town, and one in the fltbuths. Here is alfo a com· large plain at the month of the river Seine. It is a fmall 
mod ions quay for !hip of burden, a cuftomhoufe, and fortified town, nearly of :rfquare figure, divided int;;) 
a fine fione, bridge over the Dongledye, with a good t\\'o parts by the harbour, furrounded with a wall and 
free-fchool, a charity-fehoo! for boys and girls,;tand other works, and defenaed by 8. very {I:rong citadel. It 
an almhoufe. It was formerly fortified with a ram- is one of the m<>:fl: imponaut places in Fr:ll1ce, on ac~ 
part and came, now demolilhed. count of its foreign trade and convenient harbour; for 

HAVERHILL, a town of England, in the county wluclJ reafon it was made a diilinct government from 
()fSuffolk, where there is a confide'rable mannfactory the reft ,of Normandy. It was fnrp.rifed in J 562 by 
of checks, cottons, and fuftains. By the ruins of a the Protefiants, who delivered it to ql1een Elizabeth; 
chl11'ch and caP-Ie ftill to be feen, it appears to have but it was loft next year. In 1694 it was hombarded 
been formerly a place of much greater confequence by the Englilh, and alii) in the year I 7S8~ E. Long. 
than at p1'cfent. It hasn,ow only aboLlt 300 poor clay~ o. I r. N. Lat. 49' 29' 

houfes, and one wide lireet not paved. l1AURANT, in heralJry, a term pecLl1iar to 
HA UL, an exprefIion peculiar to feamen, imply- fiDles; and lignIfies, their fianding upright, as if they 

ing to pLlll a lingle rope, witlall1t the afIiftance of were refrefhing thernfelVts by fu(;king in tIre air. 
blucks or oth,er Cl:h mechanical powers. When a HAUTE FEUILLE (JcY:m) , all ingenious mecha
rope is otherwife pulled, as by the application of nie born at Orleans in 1647. Though he imbraced 
tackles, or the conneCtion with blocks, &c. the term the ftate of an ecclefianic, aed enjoyed feveral benen., 
is changed into bow/il!g. ces, he applied almoft his whole life to mechanics, in 

70 HAUL tbe Willd, is to direct the lhip's courfe which he made a great pn>greis. He h;],d a parricular 
nearer to that poillt of the compafs from whichthe tafteforclock-work, and made feveral difcoveriesinit 
wind arifes. Thus) fuppofing a [hip to flil fouth- that were of lingul:lr nfc. It waS he whn found ont 
welt) with the wind northerly, and fame particular. the fecrer of l11dderati;lg the vibration of the balance 
occafion requires tu haul the wind niore wefiwatd ; to by means' of a {mall fted [pring, which has fiuce been 
perform this operation, it is necelliaty" to arrange the made' ufe of. ,This difcoverv he Jaid before the menl:' 
ftilsmore obliquely\\'ilh her keel; to brace the yards bers oftlle: Academy of Sciences in 1674; and there \'
more forward,byflackcning the {I:arboal'dand pulling watches are, by way of emincnce, called pendulum-
in the larboard braces, and to halll the lower [heets watch'es; not that'tbey have real pendulullls, but be~ 
further af::; and, finally, to putthe helm a port, i. e • . caufe they nearly approach to the ju!lne[g of pencu-
over t? the larbo~rdfide of the velfel. As loon as h,er lntils. .M. Huygens perfected this happy invention; 
llead !S t!lrned d1re~t1y tothe w.eflw~rd, and her falls .. but hav1ngdec'laredhi'mfdfthe inventor, and obtained 
are tr~lnmetl acc~rdmgly, ~e 1S f..11d to have hauled f[c>ill Louis XIV., a p~Hent for making watches with 
the wllld four ]101l1ts.; that 1S to Fay, from fO\lrh-we[l: fpita} fpritigs, the abLe Fcuille oppofed the l'egii1eri,bg 
to w.efi. She m~y filll go .two ,Pomts nea!erw the .dl- of t!lis pdvilege, and publiilied a piece on, the fubjeCt 
reCtlO~ of the w1l1d; b~ d1fpofw.g her f:ills accord1ng aga1l1ft ,M. Hnyge,ns. He wrot~ a great nlln:her of 
to. the~r greateft obhqqlty! or~ 1l~ th~ fea-ph.rafe! by ,ot~er pIeces, moft of which al'e'friiall pamphlets con
trll7l?.'J1I!'; all jharp ; ~~d J!HhlslituatlOil ihe-ls fad to ~fiftHlg of a few pages, but very curious; as, I. H1,;-;>, -
be clofe hauled, as falling weft-north·weft. , perpetual penJuluni., quarto. 2. ,New inventions, 

HAUM, HAUl, or Hmull!,among farmers, denotes quano. 3. The. att of breathing under water, and 
the ftem or {I:{}lk of COrll} peafe, beans, &c. frolll. the the means of preferviug a flame ~hllt lIP' in a [mall 
:root to t11e.ear.,', place. 4. Re£leClioj1.$ on macllines fJr railing water. 

5. His 
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HoH\l,,,,). His opinion 0;1 the different fentiments of Malle-

'11 . t;r:l;lche anJ r.egis rclarinrr to .he appe,-;rance of the 
~,l:f "':iccn. !lhlOn when fecll in the h~·izoll. 6. The magnetic 
~ balance ... "}. l\ plaeel to the king on rhe longitude. 

.8. Letter on the feeret of the L)ngitLlde. 9. A new 
, fyfleu all the fLlx and reflux of the fea. 10. The 

means of 1;1 :tkinb fenilblc experiments th.lt provt the 
: motion of the eanil ; :lllU lll~n yother pieces. Be 
. died in I 724. 

HAUTBOY, a l11ui-ical inflrumel,' of the wind kind, 
;'Ihaped mllch like the flute; cnly that it fpreads and 
-widens rowards the b.otWlll, and is founded through a 
rectI. The treble is two feet. long ; the tenor g:)es a 

,fifth lower \V hen blown open: it has on.1y eight holes; 
-.hut the bafs, which is'five feet long, has eleven. 

The word is French, haulboiJ, 1, d. "high wood;" 
, and is gi ven to this infirument becaufe the tone oEit is 
higher than that of the violin. 

HA\V} a fort of berry, t-he fruit of feveral fpeeies 
·_of mtlpilus} thcHce denominated hawthorJJs. Sce 

MESPIL us. 
Ha \V, among f;1rrier.s, an excrefcence refem blillga 

{,,ri1tle, growing under the nether eye-lid and eye of a 
l,()rfe, which, if not.timely removed, will put it quite 
.our. See FARIl.IERY, SeEt.xv.4. 

Haw, a fnlall parcel of bnd fo called in Kent, as a 
'Hemphazu, or Beanhau), lying near the houfe, and 

,illclclfed for thefe ufes. But Sir Edward Coke, in an 
: ancient plea concerning F'everlharn in Kent, fays 
, haw!!! arc hOl1fes. 

. HAw-Finch. See LOXIA. 

HAWGH, or HOWGH, fignifies a green plot in a 
'valley as they ufe it in the north of England. 

HAWK, in ornithology. See ~'ALCO. 
HAWKERS, anciently were fradulent perfons, 

who went from place to place buying and felling brars, 
pewter, and other merchandize, which ought to be 
uttered ill open market. In this fenfe the wore is 
mentioned annQ 25 Hen. VIII. cap. 6. aad 33 ejuJriml. 
cap. 4. The appellation hawker J kerns to have arifen 
from their ullcertain wanderillg, like thofe who, wit,h 
hawks, feek their game where they can find it. 

The term is now ufed as fynonymous with pedlar; 
a perfon who travels about the conntry felling wares. 
Ev~ry hawker I1Iuil: take am an annual licence, for 
which he muil: P'l1Y 41. aNd if he travels with a horfe, 
afs, or mule, for everyone of them 81. If he travels 
without a licence, or contrary to it, he forfeiEs for 

·every offence to the informer, and .the poor of the 
parilh where difcovered, 101. ,The atts relating to 
,hawkers do nor extend to makers of goods or their 
agents; 0r to,1hofe who fell goods in fairs or markets; 
to the feHers of nih,fruit, or other viEtllils; norto 

'.the venders of books and newfpaFcrs, 9 and 10 W. 
cap. 27. :; and 4 Anne, cap. '4. But hawkers ihall 
not, by virme of [uch licence, fell or offer to [ale, any 
,·tea or fpiritllous liquors, though with a permit) under 
,the peNalt.y ofhaving tl1e fame feized, and imprifon
·mem and prcifecution of the offender, 9 Geo.lI. cap. 
35. Hawkers WllO were licenfed oUJune 23. 1785, 
may fet up any bufinefs in tl'le place where they are 
;refidenr irihabitants, though not broup;ht up thereto, 
:and may employ therein perfons who have not been 
.:I:pprentices. 

H.~ WKERS i3a term aleo ap;Jiieu to,\ho(cwho go lll' lLw:,lm, 
and do· 11 London ftreets and cuu:itry towns, ftlling !.!. 
ne\\'rpapcrs, pamphlets, &c. Ha'l\ k:1)~' 

Ill. ,V];::ES\VOI', TH {John), a cch;llnred Eng-~ 
Hih \\Titer, was born abOUt the y t~,r 1719 ; though his 
e~itaph, as we find it ill the Gu.tlel1lan's Magazine 
for Aug. (73 I, makes him,to have been born in 171 S. 
He Was brought lip to a mechanical profeiIion, that of 

'a watchmaker as is fu ppofed. He was of the PreIby-
tetian perfllaiion, and a member of the celebrated Tom 
Bradbury's meeting, from \~ hich he \VaS expelled for 
fome irrcguLrities. He afterwards devoted himfelf 
to literature, and b~came :w author of coniider::ble 
eminence. In tne early part of life hiscircLlmilances 
Were rather confined. He refide..d fume time at Broil;. 
ley in Kent) wltere his wife'kCJlt a boarding fchool. 
He· afterwards became known to a lady who had great 
property and interefl in the Eal1 India company, and 
through her means w~s chofen a dire.:10r of that body. 
As an author, his Adventurer is his capital work; the 
merits of which, if 'We mifiake not, procured him the 
degree of LL.D. from Herring archbifl10p ofCamer
bury. When the deLign of compiling a narrative (}f 
the difcoveries in the South Seas war, on foot, he wa,s 
recommended as a proper perf(!ll1 to be employed all 
the occailCln : but in truth he was not a proper perfon, 
nor did the performance an[wer expetlation .. Works 
of tafle and elegance, Where imagination lIud the paf
Gons were to be affecl:ed, were his province; not works 
of dry, cold, accurate narrative. However, he exe
cuted his talk, and isfaid to have received for it the 
enormouS fum of 60001. He died in 1773 ; fame fay 
of high living; (}thers, of chagrin from ·the ill recep~ 
tion of his Narrative; for he was a man ofche keene1 
fenfibility, and obnoxiollS to an the evils of fuch irri~ 
table natures. On a handfome marble monument at 
Bromley in Kent is the fullowing infcriprion, the lat· 
tel' pttrt of which is taken frol11 the Iail: number of 
The Advemurer : 

To the memory of 
JOHN HA WKESWOR TH, LL. D. 

W,ho died the 16th of November 
MDCCLXXIII, aged 58 years. 

That he lived ,ornamental and ufeful 
To foeiety in an eminent degree 

'Vas among th« boaRed felicities 
Of the prefent age; 

That he laboured for the bcnefit of fociety, 
Let his own pathetic admonitions 

Record and realize. 
''''The hour is hafiing, ill which whatever praire 
" or cenfure I have acquired will be remembered 
." with equal indifference. Time) who is impatient 
" to date my lail: paper, will {hortly mOlllder the 
" hand which is now writing it in-the dull:, and Il:ill 
" the breall: thilt now throbs at the reileEti(m. But 
" let not this be read as fomething that relates 
" only to another; for a few years only can divide 
H the eye that is now reading from the handlhat 
" has written." 
HA WKING, the exercife of taking wild-fowl by 

means of hawks. The method of reclaiming., man-
ning, and bringing up a hawk to this exercife, 1S cah 
ledfalcrmry, Sc{;: FALCONM'" 

'there 
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Hawkin g. Tllcre are ol~ly two cOlll1tries in tI~e world wh~rc 
.'---v--' we have any eVidence that the exerClfe of hawktng 

was very ancit:ntly ill voslle. There arc, Thrace and 
Britaill. In the forlller, ic was purfued merely as the 
diverfion of a parti :ular diihiCl:, if we Illay believe 

J h.lt. S. Pliny", whore aCCOlllH is rC'nuered oblCure by the 
darknefs of his own iueas of the malter. The pri
nueval Brito;ls, with a fondntfs for the exercife of 
hunting,_ had alfo a t:lIte fur th'at of bawkil1;!, ; and 
every chief a Ilwllgthem maintained a cOlllideral,1e nUI1l

berof birds for tbat fport. it appears alfo from a cu-
t Vol. I. p. rions palLge in the Focms of Olfian -1", that the fame 
lIS. diverlion was fallJiuuable at a very early period ill 

Scotland. The poet tells us, that a peacc Was endea. 
vonred to be gained by the :proffer of IOJ managed 
fieeds, 100 breign captives, and" 100 halyks \\ ith 
fluttering wings, that fly acrofs the iky." To the 
Romans this divcrlivll W;1S {carce known in the days 
of Velj1aii:l.Il; yeht was introduced i1l1mediately af
terwards, MoJl probably they adopted it from the 
Eritons; b'Jt we certainly know thJt they greatly im
pruved it by the introduction of fpallids into the if
Jland. IJl this Itate i[ appears among the Roman Bri
tons il! t~ije llxth cenwry. Gildas, in a relqarkable 
paJI'agc in his urft epiille, fpeaks of Maglocunnns, on 
hi's rtlinquilhing the fphere of alnbilion, and taking 
refuge in a monaltery; and proverbi",lly compares him 
to a dove, that haflcns away at the lloify approach of 
the dogs, and with various' turns and windings takes 
her flight fro111 the t,\lons of the hawk. 

In aftrr times, ha w king was the principal amufement 
of the Englilh: a perion of rank fcarce flirred out 

Jj' B' without his hawk on his hand; \\hich, in old paint-
_ltOg .. 

C
• rtt. ings, is the criterion of nobility. Harold, afterwards 

:1,. axtOll, 1 . f E 1 d I h fl. • (Jng 0 ng an , w lell e went on a mOll Important 
emhafly intu Normandy, is painted embarking \',.j[h a 
bird C:lll his 11It, and a dog under his arm: and ill an. 
ancient pial1re of the nuptials of Henry VI. a noble
man i3 reprefented in much the fame manner; for in 
thofe days, it was thought fltjjicielit for noblemen to win de 
their horn, ·and to CClrt"y their hawkfair, and leave jiudy 
and learlling to th,: children of mean people. The former 
were the accomplilhments of the times; Silenfer makes 
his gallant Sir Triflram boafi, 

Ne is there hawk which mantlcth her on pearch, 
Whether high tOVlrillg, or ·accoafl:ing low, 

nut I tRe mea[ure of her flight doe fearch, 
And all hcr prey, and all her diet know, B, vi. ('ll11tO,~. 

In iliort, this diverfion was, among the old Englilh, 
the pride of the rich, and the privilege of the poor; 
no rank of men feems to have been exchideu the 
amufement : we learn from the book of St Alban's, 
that every degree had its peculiar hawk, from the 
emperor down to the holy-water clerk. Vaft was the 
expence that fometimcs attended this f:pon. In tile 
reign of James 1. Sir Thomas Monion is faid to have 
given 10001. for a (':aIt of hawks: we are not then to. 
wonder at the rigolir of the laws that tended to pre
ferve a pleafure that was carried to flJch an extrava
gant pitl:h. In the 34th of Edward III. it was made 
fdony LO ileal a hawk; to take its eggs, even in a 
perfon's own grollLld, was punifha ble with imprifon
:mentforayear and aday,beiidesafineat theking's 
plcafnre: in q lleen Elizd beth's reign,the im prifollment, 
was reduced to three months. but the offender was ·to. 

find feCllrity fo;' his good behaviour for feven years, or HawkinlJo 
lie in prifol1 till he did. Such was the cilvidble l1:ate ~ 
of the times of old England; during the whole d:ty, 
the gentry were given to tbe fowls of the air and the 
beillts of the field; in tbe cvening, they celchratecl 
their exploits with the 11Iolt abandoned and brutiih fot~ 
tilhnefs; atthe[all1e limt, the inferior rallkof people~_ 
by the moiiunjult :lnd arbitrary laws, were lieble to 
capital punilhments, tl) tiilt'S, and 10Cs of liberty, for 
ddlroyillg the moll noxioLis of [he feathered tribe. 

According to Olearius, tlJe diver lion of haWking is 
more follo\~,td by the TaN.us and Per!ians than ever 
it was in any pan of Enrope. JlllY aV(fit poillt de~' 
hutte (fays he) qui n' eujl fOil aigle ou jhlljtllfCOJt. 

The falcons or hawks that were in nfc ill tIle[.; 
kingdoms, are now found to breed in W.ales, and lIT 
North Britain and its iiles. The peregrine falcon in~ 
h;;birs tIle rocks ofCaernanfonlhire. The fame fpecies; 
\vith the gyrfalcon, the gmtil, and the go/hawk, are 
found in Scolland, and the lanner in Ireland. 

\V e may here take notice, that the Norwegil11 breed 
'-.. as, in old times, in high efl:eem in England; they 
were t~lOught bribe::s wurthy a king. J eoffrey r'itz-
pierre g:tve two good Norway hawks to king John, to Maddo"! 

obtain for his fricn,u the liberty of exporting 1.00 wt. :~~;;:tf. r '; 
of cheefc: and NIcholas the Dane \vas to give the I 46 qu~ .,. 
king a hawk every time he came into England, that,' 9. 
he might havc free liberty to traffic throughout the 
king's dominions. __ 

They were alfo made the tenures that [orne of the lllunt'sAnc. 
nobility held their 5fi"tes by, from the crOWl1. Thus 'Tenures 20 •. 

Sir John Stanley had a.grant of the Hle of 1\1an from 
Henry I V. to be hdd of the king, h is heirs, and rue
ce.jl(Jl·s,by hOllllge and the fervil:e of two fal~ons, 
payable on tbe day .of bis or their coronatio:l. And 
Philip de Ha{',;ang held his manor of Combcrtoun ill 
Cambridgell:ire, by the ferviGc of keeping the king's· 
falcons. 

Hawkin~, thongh an exercife now much difufed 
among IF,) ill comparifoll of what it anciently was 
does yei I-nni!h a great variety of iignificGllt terms' 
which (till obtaill in our language. Thus, the part; 
of aha\'; k have their proper names.-The legs, (rom 
tIle rb.igh to the foot, are called al?-ZJ; the. LOes, the· 
petty jmgles ; the claws, the poullces.-The wings are 
called tht;: fails; the long feathers thereof, the beams;: 
the two lrlllgt!l, the prillcipaifeatlun; thofe next 
thereto, the jlag!,-The tail is called the frail!; the-: 
breaft-feathers, the w"ifJ; tho.Cc behind the thigh the 
pelldtllu j:.at~el·s.-:-When the feathers.are not ye: full 
grown, {be IS .fal~ to be ullfumflled; when theya.rc , 
complete, ille IS jlmmled: The craw, or crop, is called, 
the gorge :-Tlle pipe next the fundament, \\, h ere the 
f~ces are drawn down, is called tbe pa/mel :-The 
i1imy fubltance lying in the pannel, is called the glut: 
- The upper a nd crooked part of the bill is. called the 
b~ak; the nether-part, tbe clap: the yellow part be
tween the beak and the ey t:S, the par or pre; the two 
fmall holes therein, the 7Itlrcs, -

As to her f~lrniture ... :-" The knhets, wilh bells but
toned on her legs, are called bewits .-'1'11 e leathtrn 
thong, whereby the,falconer holds the hawk, is called 
~he leafe or leaJh; the little il:rap, by \v hich tHe leafe 
lS fa!l:ened to the legs,jejJes; anda line orpack thread 
fal1:enedto t11eleaf(;~ indifciplining her, a cr;:£.':ICC._ 

. A 
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1·hw1;ing. A co',cr for her head, [0 keep her in the tlark, is called -All old {1:aunchhawk, ufn! to tiyand ret eX~~l.lIple to Hawking; 
'~ a h"tcd j a lar;.;" wille hood, open behind, to be wore a young one, is called a /J'Iak~.hawh. ----v---

at fir!t, is c~,lleJ a riIt,,. hood: To draw rhe firings, The reclaiming, IT.annil.g, and bIinginguj' a hd\lk 
tInt the ho@d may be ill readinef£ to be plll:d oil; is ,to the fport, is not cafy to be brollght to ~lIy precH<.: 
called 11l/J!i iii'!I; the ho(;d.-The blindin~ a hawk jllll . fet of rules.-it ,"ontillo in a llumberof little practices 

· t.!kell, bj" r'li.lnill'; a thread dlrOllgh-ktr eye-lids, and and obfervances, c~lculated to famllicirize the falco
thus drawing thelll over Lhe, eyes, [0 prepare her for . ner to l1is bird, to rroC1He the love thereuf, &c. See 
·being hooded, is calledfoell11g.-A flgure .ar l'efem. ·the article FALCONRY. 
hlanc.e of a fowl, made ofteather and feathers, is called Vi hen YOllr hawk comes rea-dily to the lllre, a large 
a/llre.~Htr rdl:illg-place,when off the fJ.lconer's fiil:,pail' of luring-bells are to be: put npon her: and tl1e 

· h called the perch.-The place where her meat is laid, more giddy-headed and apt [0 rake Ollt your hawk is, 
is called the hack; and that wherein Ihe is fet,while the larger Illuft the 'hells be. Buving done this, and 
her feathers fall and come again, the mew. !he beill,; lharp-fet, rille unt in a Lir murning, into 

Something given a 11J.wk, to cleanfe andpur.ge her fame large teld unencnmbered with trees or wood, 
,gorge, is called cajlillg.-Small feathers given her to \\"ith your h:mk on your fi!t; then haviug loofUled 
make her cail:, are calle,j plumage!-GraveLgiven her to her hood, \V hime foftly, to provoke her to fly j unhoud 
11c1p to bring down her il:omach, is called rallgle: Her her, ano let her fly with her head inte the wind j for 
t h r<J\, ing II p tilth from the gorge after calling, is called by ihat means fhe will he rhe better able to get UpOlt 
g!,aiJlii.g.-Thepurgingof her.grcafe, &c. eufeaming. the wing, and will II at lIrally climb· upwards, flying a 
.-.c... being fiuffed is caUed g1tr.~tfillg.-The inferring circle. lifter 1he has flown three or four turns, then 
a feather in her wing, in lieu of a broken ~ne~ is called lure her with you:' voice, cafiing tbe lure about yOUl' 
impillg.-The giving het aleg, wing, or pinion of a head, having firlt tied a pullet to it j and if your fal
fall 1 to pull at, is called tiring :-The nc{;k of a bird con come in and approach ncar YOll.,cafl out the lure 
t:1e hawk preys on,is called theinke :--What the into the wind, and if {he il:oop to it reward her. 
ha\v k lea.ves of her prey, is called the pillar pelf: You will often find, that when fhe flies from flhe 

There are alfo proper terrp.s for her fever.:!l actions. fifi, fhe will take iland on the ground: this is aJalllt 
_"\,v hen [he flutters with her wings, as if il:rilling to which is very common with foar-falcons. To remedy 

·.get away, either from perch or fiil:, {he is faid to bate. this, frigh.t .her up Wilh your wand; and when YOll 

·-\Vhen !tanding tooneartbey fight with each other, have forced her to take a turn or tWO, take her Gown 
it is call(!d crabbi7fg:-When the youngones quiver, to die lure, and feed hrr. But if this does not do, 
..and {hake their wing in obedience to the elder, it is then you muIl ha¥ein readinefs a duck fealed, fa that 
called cowring:-W hen.fhe wipes her beak ¥"ter feed- lhe may fee no way but backwa:rds, and that will 
;jag, {he is faid to feak :- \'1 hen {he ileeps, lhe is faid make her mount the higher. Hvld this duck in your 
Ho joulr. :~F'rom the time of ex.changing her coat, till hand, by 'one of the wings near the body; then lure 
· fue turns wh i.te <tgain, is called her intermewing:- with the -voice, to make the ialc<Jn turn her head; and 
'Trading is called cawkillg: When ille Ilrctchcs one WhCR fhe is at a -reafollahle pitch, cafi YOLIT duck up 
<of her \\'ings after her legs, and then the ot.Jter, it is juil: under her; when, if lhe Itrike, fi{)op, or trufs the 
called 1lIantling :-Her dung is caHed muting: when duck, permit her to kill it, and reward her by giving 
flIe: mutes a good way from her, iheis faid to )lice; ·her a reafonable gorge. After you have pratl:ifec!. 
when !he does it directly down, inil:eati of ycrking this two or three times, yeur hawk will leave the 
backwards, £he is faid to Jlim~; and if it be ill drops, frand, and, delighted to be on the wing, wm be very 
it is called dropping.-When ilH: as it were fneezt:s, it obedient. 
is called jlJiting.-When ihe raifes and ihakes herfelf, It is not convenient, for the tirfi or fec~ll1d timc, to 
fne is faid to rottze:~When, after mantling, ihe fhowyourhawk alargefowl; forit frequently happens~ 
croffes her \vings together over her back, lIle is faid that they efcape from the hawk, and fhe, not recover
to ",varble. ing them, rakes after.them: this gives the falcpller 

When a hawk feizes, fheis>f;iid to 6i.l1a :-Wh~n, trouble, and freqner-Hly occafions (helofs of the hawk. 
after feizing, lhe pulls off tae feathers, fhe is faid to But if fhe happens to purfue a fowl, aud being Bllable 
plttme.-\V ken fhe raifcs a fuwl aloft, and at length to recover it, gives it over, and comes in again di. 
·defcends with it to the ground,'it"is called trttffing.- retl:ly, then cail: out a fealed duck; and if fhe !toop 
When, being aloft, {he defcends to Ilri:k.e her prey, it is and tmfs it acrofs the wings, permIt her to take her 
called JloopiJJg.-vVhen fhe flies out roo far from the pleafure, re'''''atding her alfo with the heart, brains, 
t;ame,!he is faid to rake.-Whtn, forfaking her proper tongue, and liver. But if you have Flat a quick duck, 
game, {he flies at pyes, crows, &c. that chance [0 crofs take her down with a dry lnre, and let ht'f plume a 
her, it-is calied check.-When, miffing the fowl, fhe pullet and feed upon it. By this means a hawk will 
betakes herfelf (0 the next check, {he is faid to fly 011 'learn to give qver a fowl lhat rakes out, and au 
head.--The fowl or game Ihe £ies at is called the hearillg the falroner's lure, will make hack,·and know 
,/"arry.-The dead body of a/owl kille~ ~y the hwk, to hold in the heat.!. . 
IS called a peft.-Whenfue flIes away Wllll the quarry, Some hawks have a difdainful coynefs" proceeding 
.file is faic:lto /:arry.-When in !tooping fue turns two from their being high fed: fuch a hawk muIl not he 
or three times on the wing, to recov.er herfelf ere fhe rewarded though !he illOuld ki~l: but you may give 
feizes, it is cal1e~ canceliering.-When {he hits the her leave to plum: a little j and then taking a fheep's 
-prey, yet !loes Rot tm[s it, it is called ruff.-The heart colo, or the leg of a pullet, when the hawk is 
making:a:hawk tame and gentle, is called reclaiming. bufy in plllllling, let either of them be eonveyed imo 
-Thebiinging heno endure company, ?nanning her. the body of t.he fowl, that it may favour of it; and 
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ltawkwoocl when the llawk bas eaten the heart, brains, and tongue 

II of the fowl, take out what is inclofed, ca}l her to your 
Hawre. 11ft, and feed her with it: afterwards give her fome of 
~ the feathers of the fowl) neck, to fcower her, and 

make her caft. 
\ If your hawk be a; ftately high-flying one, lhe 
ought not to take more than one flight in a morn
ing ; and if fue be made for the river, let her not 
fly more than twice: when {he is at the higheil:, 
take her down with your lure; and when fhe has 
plummed and broken the fowl a little, feed. her, by 
~hich means you will keep her a high-flyer, and fond 
Wthe lure. ' 

HAWKWOOD (Sir John), a famous E:ngliih ge .. 
neral, was thefon of a tanner at Heddingham-Sibil in 
Elfex, where he was born in the reign of Edward III. 
He was bound apprentice ,to a taylor in London; but 
beingfortunatelyprelf6dinto the army, wasfentabroad, 
where his genius foon expanded hfelf, and f'urmounted 
the narrow prejudices which adhered to his birth and 
occupation. He fignalized himfelf as a foldier in 
France and Italy, and particularly at Pifa and Florence. 
He commanded with great ability and fuccefs in the 
army of Galeacia duke, of MHan: and was in fuch 

- high eileem with Barnabas his brother, that he gave 
him Domitia his natural daughter in marriage, With 
an ample fortune. He died at Florence, ftill of years 
and military fame, in 1394. , 

HAWSE, or HAUSE, is generally underftood to 
imply the fltuation of the cables before the fuip's !tern, 
when fue is moored wit» two anchors out from for
ward, viz. one on the !larboard, and the other on tlle 
larboard bow. Hence it, is ufual to fay, foe hns a 
e/ear },aw(e, or a fOtl/ hawfe. It 'alfo denotes any 
fmal.! diilaJ.l.ce a head ofa fuip, or between her head 
and the anchors employed to ride her, aI'" ".He has 
anchored in our hawfe, The brig fell athwan our 
hawfe," &c. 

A fuip is faid to ride with a clear hawfe, when the 
cables are directed to their anchors, without lying 
athwart the fiem,' or croJ1ing, or being twifted round 
each othllrby the {hip's winding about, according to 
the change of the wind, tide, or current. , 

A foul hawfe, on the q>ntrary" implies that the ,ca
bles li~~ acrofs the ilem, or bear upon each other, fo as 
to be rubbed and chafed by the motion Qfthe velfel. 
The hawfe accordingly is foul, by havin,g either a crofs, 
an elbow, or a roul:!d turn. ICthe larboa.rd cable, 
lying acrors the ilem, points Ollt on the frarboard fide, 

Ollt of the veffel as occafion requir('s. They are for- Hiwfe 
titled en each fide by the II 

HAwsE-Pieces, a name given to the foremo!l timbers ~ 
of a {hip, whofe lower enus reil on the knuckle-tim-
ber, or the foremoil of the cant~timbers. They are 
generally parallel to the ftem, having their upper ends 
fometimes terminated by the lower part of the beak-
head; and otherwife, by the top of the bow, pardcu. 
lar1y in fmallfilips and merchantmen. 

HA WSER, a large rope which hold, the mi~dle 
degrfe between the c~6/e and tow-line, in any filip 
whereto it belongs, being a 6ze fmaller than the form
er, and as much larger than the latter. 

HA Y, any kind of grafs cut and dri.ed for the 'food 
of cattle. 

The time of mowing grafs for har muil be regu
lated according to irs growth and ripenefs; nothing 
being more prejudicial to the crop than mowing it too 
foon; becaufe the fap is not then fully come out of 
the root, and. when made into hay, the grafs fhrinJ.{s 
away to nothing. It muft not, however, be let ftand 
too long tiII it have fued its feeds. When the tops of 
the grafs look brown, and begin to bend down, and 
the red honerfuckle flowers begin to wither, yo~ may 
conclude it npe for mowing. , 

Sain-Foin HAY, is of feveral forts, which may be di
fiinguifued by the following terms, viz. I. The virgin. 
2. The blolfomed. 3. The full-grown. And, 4. The 
threfued hay. The firft of thefe is beyond comparifoll 
the beft. It mull: be cut before the blolfoms generally 
appear; for when it !tands till it is full blswn, the 
moll: fpjrituou~ and l1?urifuin& parts of its jll~ce are 
fpent, the fap IS much Impovenflleq, and the [am-foin 
can nev:er recover that richnefs it had in its virgin ilat'e. 
But this fine hay cannot well be had ef uncu] tivated 
fain.foin; becau[e that may not be much above an 
handful high when it is in a condition to be Cllt; it 
would then make a very light crop, and would be a 
great while before it fprang IIp again : but the rich 
will have tWO or three tuns to an acre, and fprmg again 
immediately for a fecond crop: fa that little Or none 
in quantity would be loft by fa great an improvement 
of its quality. 

The fecond fort is thal Cut in the flower, which, 
though much inferior to the virgin-hay, far exceeds 
any other kind as yet commonly propagated in Bri
tain; and if it be a full crop, it may amount to three 
tuns an acre. This is that fain -fain which is com
monly made; and the larger it is, the more nouriihilig 

. While the ilarboard cable at the fame time grows out 
on the larboard fide, there is a crofs in the hawfe. If, 
after this, the filip, without returning to her former 
pofition, continues to wind about the fame way, fa as 
to perform an entire revolution, each of the cables will 
be twiJled round the other, and then dire,Cted out from 
the oppofite bow, forming what is called a round turn. 
An elhow is prodwced when t;he filip Jlops in the mid
dle ofthae revolution, after haying had a crofs : or, ill 
other words, if fue rides with her head northward with 

it is for llOrfes. ' 
The next fort of fain-foin is the full grown, cut 

when the bloffoms are gone or going off; this al(o is 
good hay, though it falls filort by ma.ny degrees of the 

. goodnefs of the other two forts; but it makes a greater 
crop t1:lan eithe!" ofthem, becallfe it grows to its full 
bulk, and filrinks little in drying. ' 

a clear hawfe, and afterwar.ds turns quite.,round, fa as 
to direCt her head northward again, fhe will have an 
elbow. 

HAWSE-Holes, certain cylindrical holes cut through 
the bows of a fuip' on each fide oftlie fiem, througl). 
which the ~:tbles pars in ordel; to be drawn into ar let 

Vox.. VIII. 

Thelail fort is the threlhed hay; which, when not 
damaged by wet weather, has been found more nou
rifuin& to horfcs than coarfe water-meadow hay: and, 
when It is cut fmall by an engine, is good for cattle, 
and much better than the chaff of corn." The beft 
time toeut it, is when the greatell: part of the feed is 
well filled; the firil-blown ripe, and the lail-blown 
beginning to be full. '0 

The goodnefs af the hay depends greatly upon the 
U u manner 
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H~. manner of ordering it. The beft h:l.Y in all· England 

-v-- is made oHain-foin, without ever fpreading it. This 
method though it be longer before it be finiihed, cofts 
lcfs labour than the other. If fain-foin be laid up 
prettY'green, it will take no damage,provided it be 
fet in fmall round ricks, with a large balket drawn up 
in the middle of each, to have a vent-hole, through 
whioh the fuperfluous moifture of the hay may tranf
pire. As foon as its 'heating is over, thefe ricks ought 
to be thatched; and all fain-foin ricks, that are made 
when the hay is full dried in the cocks, ough t to be 
thatched immediately after the making them. That 
which is laid up moft dried, will come out of the rick 
of a green colour; but that which has' .been much 
heated in the rick, will be brown~ 

The 'feed affords the owner another opportunity of 
making a profit of his fain-foin: but this, if the ho.e.
ing hufbandry were.general would not be vendible in 
great quantities for planting; becaufe the ordinary 

. crop:of an acre will produce feed enough to drill an 
hundred acres, which would not want planting for a 
long time. The other ufe then of this feed is for pro
vendel'; and it has been affirmed by fome who have 
made trials of it,. that three buihels of good fain-foin 
feed given horfes, will nonriih them as much as four 
bulhels of oats; ,and when well ordered, it is fo [weet, 
that moft forts of cattle are greedy of it. 

H,n·-Making. See AGlUCULTURE, nO 199, ctJeq. 
HA Y, a town of Brecknockihire, in Wales, fcated 

near the confluence of the rivers Wye and Dulas. It 
was a town of good note in the time of the Romans; 
it being then fortified with a came and a wall, which 
were ruined in the rebellion of Owep. Glendower. It 
is at prefent a pretty good town; and the market is 
large for c~rn, cattle and proviiions. W. Long. 0. 
56. N. Lat. 52 IO. ' 

HAY (William, Efq;), an agreeable Engliih writer, 
Was born at Glenburne in Suifex, about 1700, as is 
tOlljet!:ured; and educated at Headley-fchoo!. In 
17;0, he publiihed a poem, called blount Caburn, de
dicat'ed to the ducllefs of Newcafile; in which he de
fcribes the beauties of his native country, and celebrates 
the virtues of his friends. When lord Hardwick was 
t:alled up to the hOllfe oflords in, J 734, he was chofen 
to fucceed him in reprefentil1g the borough of Sea
ford among the commons: and he reprefented this bo
rough for tIle rem<iinder of his life. He defended the 
meafilres of Sir Robert Walpole, and was the fuppofed 

.author of a minifterial pamphlet, intitled, A Letter 
to a Freeholder on the late Redut!:ion of the Land-tax 
to one Shil:ling in the Pound; which had been printed 
itt 1732. In 1735. he pl1blif1H:d remarks on the LaWs 
relative to: the Poor, with propofals for their better 
Relief and Employment; and at tbe fame time brought. 
in a bill for the pnrpofe. He made another attempt of 
thiskilld? but withouteff"eCt. MaYI738,hewasap
pointed a commiilioner of ~he ViCl:uallin~-office. In 
1753', appeared ReLigio Philefophi; or, the Prin{:iples 
<9fMorality arrd Chriilianity, illuftrated from a View 
@fthe Univerfe, and of Man's Situal:ion in it~ This 
fias f~now,d, i~ J 7?41 by. his E!fay:_ or:. Deformity; 
,in '\VhICll he rallIes hi;; ownunperfet!:lOn III this refpeCl: 
with much li·velillcfs and 'good humonr. "Bodily de., 
iormity (fays h~, is very rare. Among. 558 g~ntle-

HAY 
men in the HouCe of COD;n110nS, I am the only one Hayes 
that is fo. Than~s to my worthy conftituents, who II 
neverobjet!:ed romy perf on, and I hope never to give Hays. 
them caufe to objeCt to my behaviour." The lame --..,.-
year, he tranllated Hawkins Browne DI! Immortalitatl! 
dJ4imi. 1755, he tranf1ated and moderni.zed fGme 
Epigrams of Martial; but furvived this publication 
onlyaihor.t time,dying Junc 19' the fame year. A little 
time before, he h.ad been appointed keeper ·of the Re-
cords in the Tower; and it is faid rhat his attention aad 
affiduity during the few months he held, that o-ffi-ce were 
eminently ferviceable t9 his fucceifors.-H~ left a fon, 
who inherited the imperfeCt form of his father, Tillis. 
gentleman went into the f~"ice.of the Eaft -India-cQm-
~paD;y, wher.e he acquired rank, fortqne, and reputa-
tion; but beingonc of thofe wht> oppof~d Coffim Alley 
Kawn, and unfQrtunately falling fnto ·his hands, was~ 
with other gentlemen, ordcred:to be 'put ·to death at 
Patna, ot!:. S. 176,3 • 

HAYES (Charles,Efq ;), a very iingularperfoll 
whofe great erudition was f(1 concealed bi his modefty" 
that his name is known .to very few, though his· pub
lications are many. He was born in '1:678., and becam. 
diftinguiihed in J 70'4 by A Treatife .on Fluxions, -fo
lio: the only work to which 'he everfethisname. In 
17 10, came out a fman 4to p<l,mphlet of 19 pages, inti
tuled, A new and eafy Method tonnd out the Longi
tude from obferving the Altitudes .of the CeleftialBo
dies: .and, in 1723, The Moon, a rhilofophical Dia
logue; tending toihow, thaahe moonis not an opaque 
body, but, has original light of her own. Dut~ng 
a long com'fe of years, the. managementGf the late 
Royal African company lay in a manner wholly upon 
Mi- Hayes, he being annually either· fub-governor 
or depnty-governor; notwithftanding whicll,~:e con
tinued his pur[uit after general knowledge. To a ikill 
in the Greek and L.atill as well as modern languages, 
be added the knowledge of the Hebrew; and pu~lifhed 
feveral piec~s, relating to the tranflation and ell-reno
logy of tbe fcriptures. The Africau company being 
dilfolved in 1752, he retired to DGwn in -Kent, where 
he gave himfelf up to ftudy. May 1753, he began -to 
compile in 'Latin his Chronographia Afiatica & J£
gyptiaca, which he lived to' fini ih, hut not to pllbliih;, 
which, however, was publiihed afterw~rds. ,Auguft 
1758, he left his houfe in Kent, and took' chambers 
in Gray-Inn, where he died, December 18. 176.0, in 
his 82d year. The title of his pofthumous works runs 
thus: Chronographite Afiaticte b" Egypriacte Specimen; 
in quo, I. Origo Chron%gite LXX Interpretu7IJ invefli-
gatur, 2. COllfpe[fus totius operisexhibetur, 8vo. 

HAYNAULT. See·HAlNAULT. 
HA YS, particular nets for taking rabbits, hares,. 

&c. common to be bought in ihops that fell nets in.. 
Londun, and they may be' had larger or ihorter as you 
thing fit; from J 5. to 20 fathoms is :l' good leng~h, and. 
for depth a fathom. 

As rabhits often ftraggle abroad abou.r: mid-day for. 
freih gra[,~, where you perceive:l number gone forth to. 
any remote bracks or thick ets, pitch two or three of 
thefe hays about their burro-ws; lie clofe there :. but inc 
caie you have Dot nets enongp, to inclofe all their bur-. 
rows, fame may be ftoppedup,with ftones" &c. Then, 
fC:J: Qut wit.h. tb,e coney-dog to Illmt up and. down. at a. 

. . goodi 
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Hayward good diftance, and draw on by deg,1'ees to the man who thickening of copfes than the hazle, for which he di- Hazle 

I is with you, and lies clore by the hay, who may take reCts the following expeditious method. Take a pole II 
~ them as they bolt into it. of hazle (:1.ih or poplar may al[o be u[ed) of· 20 or 30 Head. 
- HA YW ARD, the perron who keeps the common feet in length, the head a little lopped into the ground, '---v-

11 erd or cattle of a town. Heis appointed by the lord's giving it a chop near the ground to make it fuccumb ; 
court ; and his office is to fee that the cattle neither this fafrened to the earth with a hook or two, and co-
break nor crop the hedges of inclofed grounds. v_ed with [ome freili mould at a competent depth (as 

HAYWARD (Sir Jphn), an eminent Engliih hifrorian gardeners lay their carnations), will prodllce a great 
and biographer in the beginning of the 17th century, number of fuckers; and thicken and furnifh a copfe 
Was educated in the univerfity of Cambridge, where (peedily. 
he took the degree of doctor of laws. In 1610, he HAzLE-Earfh, 01' Haz/e}-Earth, a kind of red loam, 
was appointed one of the hifroriographers of a college which is faid to be an excellent mixture with otha: 
then at Chelfea; and.. in 1619, received the honour forts of earth; uniting what is too loofe, cooling what 
of knighthood. He wrote, I. The lives of the three is too hot, and gently retainiRg the moifiure. 
Norman kings of England, William 1. and II. and Witch-HAZEL. See HAMAMALlS. 
Henry T. 2. The firfr part. of the life and reign of HEAD, the upperrnofr or forernofr part of the body 
king Henry IV. 3. The life and reign of king Ed- of an animal. See ANATOMY, Part I. lect.ii. 
ward VI.; and feveral theologieal works. He die. in HI£II.D-Ach, a mofr troublefome fenfation in the hC!ad, 
1627. produced by various caufes, and attended with diffe-

HAZAEL, an officer belonging to Benhadad king rent fymptoms, according to its different degrees and 
of Syria, caufed that prince to be put to death, and the place where it is feated. See (the Index iubjoined 
reignedinhisftead. He defeated Joram, Jehu, and to) MEDICINE. 
Jehoahaz, kings of Ierae!; ,and, after his death, was Dragon' J HEAD, in ailronomy, is the a[cending node 
fllcceeded by Benhadadhis fon, 852 B. C. ' of the moon or other planet. 

HAZARD, or CHANCE, in gaming. See. GA- HEAD of a Ship, an ornamental figure ereCl:ed on thG 
MING. continuation of a ihip's frem, as being exprefliveof her 

HAZARD, a game on dice, without tables, is very f name and emblematical of war, navigation, commerce, 
properly fo called: fince it fpeedily makes a man, or &c. 
wldoes him. HEAD, is aleo ueed in a more enlarged fenfe to fig-

It is played with only two dice, and as many may nify the whole front or fore-parr of the !hip, including 
play at it as can frand round the largeft round table. the bows on each fide: the head therefore opens the 

Two things are chiefly to be obferved, viz. main column of water through which the 1hip paires wIlen 
and chance; the latter belonging t<J the cafror, and advandng-. Hence we fay, head-fails, head.fea, head
the former, or main, to the other gamefters. There way, &c. 
can be no main thrown above nine, nor under five; [0 Thus, fig. I. Plate CCXXVI. repre[ents one: fide 
that five fix,. {even, eight and nine, are the only of the fore-part ot head of a 74 gonihip, toge
nlainsilungathazard. Chancesal16.nieksarefromfour ther with part of the bow, keel, and gUl1nel. .- The 
to ten; thus four is it chance to nine, five to eight, fi~ names of the feveral pieces, exhibited therein, are as 
to feven, feven to fix,eight to five; and nine and ten follow; 
a chance to five, fix, feven,and eight: in iliort, four, AA E'ore-part of the keel. with a a the two falfe 
five, fix, feven, eight, nine, and ten, are chances to keels beneath it. 
any main, if any of thefe nick it not. Now.nicks AC the frem • 

. are either when the chance is the fami,wich the main, a a The cat-head. 
as five and five; or the like; or fix and twelve, feven /j b The fupp'orter of the cat head. 
and eleven eightand twelve. Here obferve, that twelve c c The knight':head, or bollard-timber, of ~1iC'h 
is out to nine, feven, and nve j eleven is out to nine, there is one on each {ide, to fecure the inner e~ of the 
eight, fLx, and five; ames-ace and duce-ace, are bowfprit. 
om to all mains whatever. dd The haufe-holes. 

HAZLE, or HAZEL, i.n botany. ~ee C,?R YLUS. .e e The naval-hoods, I. e. thick pieces of plank 
The kernels of the frun have a mlld farInaceous, lald UpOll the bow to firengthen. the edges of the 

oily tafre agreeable to mofrpalates. Squirrels and haufe~holes.. - . ;,' 
Dike are fond of them, a.s welhts feine birds, fuch as fThe davit-chock, by whi<;:h the davir is firmly 
jays, nutcrackers, &c. A·kind of chocolate has been wedged while employed to fii11 the anchor. 
prepared from them and there lire inftanc-es of their g The bulk-head, which terminates the forecafrle 
haVing been formed into bread. The oil e~preired on the fcre-fide, being called the beak-head IJJdk.heatl 
ftonl them is little infociorto'the oHof ahnonds: and byihipwrights, 
is ured by painters and by chemifrs for receiving and H The gun-ports of the lower deck. 
retaining odours. The charcoal made of the wood is h The gun ports of the upp.er deck and fore caft) e. 
ured by painters in drawing.-Some of the Highlan- I, I, The channels, with their deadeye3 Iud .:hain-
ders, where fuperftition is not 101:a11y fubfided, look plates. ' 
upon the tree itfelf as unlucky; but are glad to get i The grille or fore·foot, which tutites the keel 
two of the nuts niltt'lraUy conjoined, whlchis a good with the frem forming a part.p£-tither. 
omen. Thefe they call cno-chomblaich, and carry them .k k The[e dotted lines reprefem rhe thicknefs and 
as an efficacious charm againfr witchcraft. .' defcent of the different decks from the fore-pa':t of the 

Evelyn tells llS tpat no plant is more pt'0.p,eT for !hip tow"'ards th,emiddle. The lowefi of the thr<;e ;,lot-
U u 3 ted 
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Head. ted lines I expreffes the convexity of the beam,S', or the 

--v-- difference between the heigllt of the deck in the midde 
o(its breadth and at the ihip's litle. This is alfo exhi· 
bited llrore.-clearly in the frIIDSHIP-Frame; where the 
red curve of the bea1-ll is delineated. N. B. Their 
lines mufr be always parallel to the lines which termi-

. nate the gun-ports above and below. 
m 7/J The timbers of the head, and part of the bow

fprit. 
X TIle rails of the head which lie acrofs the tim-

bers. 
Q..Z Fore-part of the main-wale. 
RX Fore-part of the channel-wale. 
UC The lead water-line. 
Fig.2~ prefents aheadviewofa fhip, with the 

projeCtion of her principal timbt:rs, and all her planks 
hid on one ude. 

It is evident that the fore-part of a iliip is called its 
head, from the affinity of motion and poution it bears 
to a fi1h, and in general to the horizontal iituation of 
all animals whilfr fwimming. 

By the HEAD; the fraie of a ihip, which is laden 
deeper anhe fore-end than the after-end. 

HEAD- Borow, or HEAD-Borough, ugnifies the per-
'f(~m who is the chief of the frank-pledge, and had anci
ently the principal dire~ion of thofe within his own 
pledge. He ;was alfo called burrow-head, burjhoulder, 
now borjhoIJer, third-borow, tything-man, chief-pledge, 
and borow elder, according to the diverfity of fpeeClt 
in different places" This office is now ufually called 
ahigh-conJlable. The head-borowwasJ the chief of 
ten pledges; the other nirte were called hand Dorowi, or 
plegii nlanuales., &c. 

HEAD-ltJould-jhot, a difeafe in children wherein the 
futures of the 1k1111, generally the coronal, rid'e; that 
is, have their edges iliot over one another: and are fo 
clofe tocked together, as to comprefs the internal parts; 
the meninges, or even the brain itfdf. This difeafe' 
ufually occaGons convuliions, and is fuppofed to admit 
of no cure from medicine, unlefs room could be given 
by manual operation or a divuHion of the futures. . 

The he:td-mould-iliot is the diforder oppofite to tJle 
horfe-ilioe head. 

HEAD Pence, an exaCtion of a certain fum formerly 
colleCted by the ilieriffof Northumberland from the in
habitants of that county, without any account [0 be 
made toWp,y kinfi. This was aboliilied by the ftatute 
~3 Hen.v.l,!,c~p. 7· . . . 

HEAD-Tin, In metallurgy, IS II peparatIOn of nn
ore towards the fitting it for working into metal. When 
the ore has been ppunded and twice wailied, that part 
of it wilich lies upp~rmofr, or makes the fllrface of the 
mafs in the tub, is called the head tin: this is feparated 
from the refr, and after a little more wailiing becomeli 
fit for the blowing hqufe~' 

HEAD-FaJl, a rope employed to faften a iliip to 
a wharf, chain, or buoy, or to fome other veffel along 
fide. 

HEAD-Land, a name frequently given to a cape or 
promontory. 

HEAD Drifs, amongfr the J ewiili, Grecian, and Ro
man ladies, as among ourfelves, was varions, according 
to the differen t periods of time, and the fluCtuation of 
~ailiion. In gene~al, it principally conGfred o~ t.heir 
hair,differently trIcked out. It was ufually dlVlded 
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before, with a bodkin, into two equal parts; lome- Health 
times it was covered with a net, or put into a kind of /1 
purfe, or tied b~hind in the form of a knot, or bound Head. 
back and plaited with ribbands. It was wafued witlI "--v---J 
great care; effence and perfumes were applied to it, 
and gold-dufr fometimes made ure of as powder. Pearls 
and jewels made a part of their ornaments; and pen-
dants were worn in the ear. To cover the defeCt of 
hair, perukes ~t:re made ufe of by the gentlemen of 
Rome. And we read that Otho had a covering of 
falfe hair, becaufe he had.not much of his own. See 
HAIR-JEWELS. 

Botli Grecian and Roman ladies wore t~tes. But 
whether they ever built up their heads fo high as the 
Engliili, or their continental neighbours, will admit of 
a difpute. 

HEADMOST, the lituation of any ihip or fhips 
which are the moft advanced in a fleet, or line of 
battle. 

HEAD-Rope, that part of the belt-rope which ter
min-ates any of the principal fails on the upper edge. 
which is accordingly fewed thereto. See the article 
BOLT-ROPE. 

HEAD-Sails, a general name for all thofe fails which 
are extended on the fore-maft and bowfprit, and em
ployed to command the fore-part' of the iliip: fnch 
are the fore-fail, fore-top-fail, fore.top.gallant-fail,jib, 

'fore-fray-fail, and the fprit-fail with its top-fail. This 
term is ufed in oppolition to after-foili, viz. all thofe 
which are extended on the mizen mafr, and on the ftays 
between the mizen and main mafts. 

,H:uD-to-wind; the lituation of a ihip .or boat,. 
when her head is turned to' windward. 

HUD-Way, the motion of advancing at fea. It is 
generallyufed when a iliip firfr begins to advance; or' 
when it is doubtful whether ihe is in a ftate of reft or: 
motion. It is in both fenfes oppofed to retreating, or 
moving with theftern foremofr. See the article STERN
WAY. 

HEALFANG, HEALSFANG, or HALSFANG, in. 
ancient cufioms-, fignifies 6olliflrigium, or the pu
rtiIhment ofthe pillory. The word is compounded of 
two Saxon words; halp, mCR, and pangen" to con
tain:" PrEnaflilicet qua ali cui collum Jlringatur. The 
healfang, however, cannot lignify a pillory in the 
charter of Canntl'ls, De foreilis, cap. xiv. Et pro culp" 
fllv-atregi duos jolidos,quos Dan; VQcant halfehang. 

HEA LFA N G is alfo taken for a pecuniary puniilimcnt 
or mulCt, to commute for fran ding in the pillory; and 
is to be paid either to the king or the chieflord. Q.ui 
falfum.leJlimonium dedit, reddat regi vel terr.r domilHJ 
healfang.. . 

HEALING, in its general fenfe, includes the 
whole procefs af curing or removing a Cliforder, and 
recovering health. In this feufe medicine is definecI: 
the art of healing. In its more refrrained rente, as ufed 
in fUl'gery, &c. healing denotes the twiting or confo
lidatingthe lips of a wOlrnd or ulcer. The medicines 
proper for this iri temion are called incarnative s, agg/uti. 
natives, vulneraries, &c. 

HEALING, inarchitefrure, denotes the covering the 
roof of a building. The healing is varioos; as of 
lead, tiles, flate, Horihamfrone-, fuiHgles, or reed and 
ftraw. 

HEAL TH, is a right difpolition of the body, and 
of 
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of all its parts;. conliftingi!1 a due temperature, a right 
conformation, Jufi:conned:ion, and ready and free ex
ercife of the feveral vital functions. 

Health admits of latitude, as not being the fame ill 
all fubjetts, who may yet be faid to enjoy health. 

That part of medicine which fuows the means of 
preferving health, i~ termedhygieine. See MEDICIN E. 

The Greeks and Romans deified Health, reprefent
ing it under the figure of a woman) whom they fuppo
fed to be the daughter of A!:fculapius. We find the 
name of the goddefs Salus, or Health, on many me
dals of the Roman emperors, with different infcrip
tiolls; as, SALUS PUBLICA, SALUS REII'UBLIC.IE, 
SALUS AUGUST I, &c. 

Methods Qfpreferving tke HEALTH of Mariners. 
See MARINER. 

HEAM, in beafts, denotes the fame with after hirth 
in women. Thyme, penny-royal, winter-favory, and 
common hore-hound, boiled in white-wine, and 
l;iven to a mare, are efteemed go@d to expel the heam. 
'Dittany, applied in a peifary, expels tbe hearn, as 
well as the dead foal, fo alfo do fennel, hops, favin, 
angelica, &c. ' 

HEARING, the act or faculty of perceiving 
:founds. Hearing is reckoned among our external fen
fes. Its organ is the ear, and particularly the audi
tory nerve .difiufed through the fame; and its'object, 
tertain motiOlis or vibrations of the air. Hence hear
ing ~y be more fcientifically defined, a [enfation, , 
wh¢feby, from a due motion imprcifed on the fibrillre ' 
of the auditory nerve, and communicated thence to' 
the fenfory, the mind perceives and getS the idea of 
fonnds. See AN A TOMY, no 141. 

HEARING 'in different animals. See COMl'ARATIYE
.i1natomy, ENTOMOLOGY, and ICHTHYOLOGY. 

'HEARNE (Thomas), a celebrated antiquarian, 
eminent for his writings and editions of MSS. His fa-

. ther was parifh·clerk of Little Waltham 'in Uerkfuire, 
where he was horn in 1680. He had a liberal edlica
tion bi the patronage of a neighbouring gentleman; 
and even from a boy difcpvered a ftrong propenfity to 
the ftudy of antiquities. He did great fervices to the 
Bodleian library, and died in 1735. 

HEARSE, among hunters" a hind in the fecond 
year of her age. See HUNTING. 

HEARSE is the name of a well known carriage, 
llfed for conveying the dead to the grave. The word 

,is a1fo ufed by Shakefpeare in his Henry VI. for a 
monument eretted over a grave. , 

HEAR T, in anatomy, a mufculous part of the ani
mal body, fituated in the thorax, on the anterior part 
of tbe diaphragm, between the two laminre of the me
diafrinllm, wherein the: veia~ all terminate, and from 
which'all theaneries arife; and which, by its alternate 
contraCtion and dilatation, is the chiefin1l;rumentof the 

circl1lation of the blpGd, and tFe priI1ciple of life. See Heart. 
ANATOM~, nO UI, 122. . ~ 

Several ingeniolls perfons have from time to time at-
tempted to make efrimates of the force of the blood in 
the heart and arteries; who have as widely differed 
from each other, as they have frron the truth, foli' want 
of a fufficient number of data to argue upon. This fet 
the truly ingenious Dr Hales upon making proper ex
perJments, in order to afcertain the force of the blood 
in the veins and arteries of feveral animals. 

If, aC4:ording to Dr Keil's eftimate,. the left ven
tricle of a man's heart throws out in each fyfrolc: an 
ounce or 1.638 cubic inches of blood, and the area of 
the orifice of the aorta be =0.4187, then dividing 
the former by. this, the quotient 3'9 is the length of 
the cylinder of blood which is formed in pailing dIro' 
the aorta in each fyfiole of the ventricle; and in the 
75 pulfes of a minute, a cylinder of 292.5 inches in 
length will pafs: this is at the rate of 1462 feet in an 
hour. But the fyftoh: of the ,heart being performed 
in one third of this ti'me, the velocity of the blood in' 
tI13t inftant will be thrice as much, viz. at the rate of 
4386 feet in an hour, or 73 feet in a minute.. And 
if the ventricle throws out one ounce in a plll,fe, then 
in the 15 pulfes of a minute, the quantity of blood 
will be reqllal to 4.4lb. IIOZ. and, in 34 minutes~ 
a quantity equal to a middle-feized man, viz. I58lb. 
willpafsthrough the heart. But if, with Dr. Har
veyand Dr Lower, we fuppofe two ounces of bloodl' 
that is, 3.236 cubic inches, to be thrown our at each! 
fyftole of the ventricle, then the velocity of the 
blood, ineritering the orifice of the aorta will be 
double the former, viz. at the rate of 146 feet in a 
minute, and a quantity of blood equa:l to the weight 
of a man's body will pafs ill half the time, viz. 17 mi.-
nutes. ' 

If we (uppofe what is probaole, tliatthe blood will 
rife'7+~ feet higIll ina !-llbefixed to the carotid ar
tery of a man, and that the inward area of the left 
ventricle of his heart is equal to IS fquare inches, thefe 
multiplied into 7+';' feet, give 1350 cllbic inches of 
blood, which preifes on that ventricle, when it mfr be-· 
gins to contract; a weight equal to 15.5 pounds. 

Wh,at the doctor thus calcukttes, from fuppofition" 
with regard to mankind, he actually experimented np-
on horfes, dogs,. fallow~does, &c. by fixing tubes in 
orifices opened in tlieir veins and arteries; by ohkr.-
ving the feyeral heights to wllicll the blood rofe in 
thefe nilles, as they lay on the ground; and by mea.
furing the capacities of the ventricles, of the, heart 
and orifices of the arteries. And, cllat the. reader' 
may the more readily compare the faid eftimates to .. 
gether, he has given a table Qf them,. rangeci.in the ~ 
following order. 

. ,;, 
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Square 
inches. 

__ --- " ___ 0' __ __-_____ _ 

Man I60 ,dn 7 6 r .659 0..4187 56 .55 34.18 4.38 Sr.5 75 
fu'ain- 3·318 113·3 17·5 9'36 

Horfe I il:. ing. 8 3 
2d. 

-

3d. 825 ... 12 52 
9 8 
9 6 10 1.036 86.85 60 13·75 113·22 86 0.677 0.369 

Ox 1600 (:2·5 t.H9 76'95 88 i8.I4 38 0'912 0.84 
right. reft. 

" 

Sheep 91 5; 9. 6 5~ 185 0.172 174·5 2Q 4.59~ 36.56 65 0.094 0..070.·012 
'Doe 4 2 9 ,0'476 0.383 0.24~ 

!right. left. 
68 6:196 33.61 97'0.10,6 Dogs If!:. 52 0 6 r.J 72 144· 77 11.9 4·34 0.041 0.'.034 

S z( 13'?;9 6.4'8 2d. 24 
., 

7 [ , 0.185 3·7 o. rof. 0.031 0.009· 
3d. 18 5 4 8 0.6;33 0.118 130 7·8 2.3 I9·8 0.·0.7 

6.06:i: 
0..022 0.009' 

4th . J 2. . .8 4 3 3 0 .. 05.", 9JOI 1206'7 1:85 lloI 0 •. 015 0.0.07 

Hb:ART .. burn, ,a difeafe ufually called cardialgia by 
phyfkians. In fudeits, or upon fwallowing without 
due maitication; when meats are eat tough and fat or 
with farInaceous fubfiances unfenne~ted; or when by 
;my accident the faliv'l- is, 'Vitiated, too fcanty or not 
'intimately mixed with the food, tlie fermentation. 
becomes tnmultiiou,'the'f!:omach fwells with air, aIId 
this extraordirtary commotion being attend'ed with 
'an unufual'he-at brings' en the lmeaftncfs' called th-e 
heart-/nlr1J; which is remedicd'bywhat~ver promotes 
a greater fecretion of faliva, or h'elps toniixit with our 

·aliment. Thetefl:.aceous 'po~vders, as oy!l:er·fuells, 
~Fabs-eyes, chalk, &c. 'are tire ufu'alremedies for the 
'.heart-burn. . 

HEAR TH, that part of the pavement Of a ro.om on 
which the fire is immediately placed. 

'HEARTH-Money. See CHIMNE1'-Mol1eY. 
HEAT, in phyfiolo.gy, has a double meaning; be

ing put either' fo.r that peculiar fenfation which is felt 
on the approllch o.f 'burning bodies, or for the caufe of 
that f~n[ation; in which laft fenfe it is fynonymous 
with FIRE. This mo.de o.f fpeaking, however, is in
accurate, and by confounding the effect with the 
caufe, fometimes produces obfcurity: it were to be 
wifued therefore that the word hrat was ufed only to 
<lenote the effect; andfire, or fome Dther term, to de~ 
note thecaufe Df that effect. 

The difputes which formerly were fD much agitated 
in the learned world concerning the .nature Df heat, 
viz. whether it coniifted merely in the motion of the 
terref!:rial particles of bodies, Dr in that of a fl1btile 
fluid, are now 11l0illy ceafed, and it is almoft univer· 

fally beHeved to be the effel'l: of a ;fluid. Unluckily, 
however, from the prornifcuous nfe of the words ji,.~ 
and hrat, an opinion feerns to have gained groilll~, 
that there is in nature a fluid dfentially hot; and that 
wherever The oppoftte fen/ation prevails, the former 
fluid is in part aMent. Hence have adleu nurn&~rlers 
fpeculations concel1F1ing the attraction, abforption, arid, 
capacities of bodies for heat; all of which being built on 
-a falfe principle, have ferved no other purpofe but to 
involve this pa!~t of natural philofopl1y in obfcurity 
and confuiion. Under the articles CHEMISTltY, COM
BUSTION, ELECTRICITY, &c. iriS fo fully fuown thin 
heat properly fo c~ll~diSn(jt a fhud, 'but the nfodifidtioll 
of a fu;ud, that It IS fuperfluous to fay any more on 
thdllbjecl::tt prefent. This being adinltted, it 'will 
evidently follow, thad'eat c~n neither be abforbed nor 
attraded; neither cail any body have Ii grcater cap~
city fur it than another, except in proportion to its 
bulk, which allows a largerqnalltity of the fl.l:dd to 
enter :hid to a!funkthe particular morioh which coli· 
£!:itutes heat. Fromfome of Dr Black's experiments 
indeed it would appear' at firfi: view, that 'heat was a6· 
jorbed, or tlttra8ed in the il:ricteft [enfe of the word: 
but this muft be attributed merely to the transferring 
Df the modification of the fluid from one fubihmce to 
another, without regarding wllether it is the identical 
quantity of fluid which acts as heat in one fubftance 
that is transferred to' the other, o.r whether only by 
fome unknown means a fimilar motion is produced 
in another portion of the fame. At any rate, how
ever, forne word muft be made ufe of to exprefs this 
operation; and abforptiolZ or at/ra8ion will anfwer the 

purporl!' 
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Meat. purpofe as \<leU as allY ~thers: but frill .we ought to this may he called its lalmt hea~; becaufe it extends Heat. 

'--v---J remember, thatthefe are maccurate ; and whenw.e be- not ,beyond the furface, ,and thl'!~efor<e cannot affeCl: the '---v---' 
gin to argue from t~em as, if they f~l1¥ ~nd exactly thermometer, or be known ~o Ul! as heat by the fenk 
i1etermined the mode m winch the flUld acts, or rather of feeling. But when this expaI).iiye attioll is tran/>-
is atted upon (for both thefe words fuppoCe heat to ferred [film the i:nernal part,s of the fubilarlce to the 
be paflive, and notachve), wemuit ct:rtainly err. As to fnrface, it then affeCts the thermometer .jlgd the body 
the phrafes capaciTy for containing heat, ailfo/ute hMt ,&c. is faid to ,qecome holter at the fame time that it C011*-
they are iH_llmore inaccurate than the words abjarptioll geals or is faid to be jrozC11. This is wh,at Come phi* 
and attrafihm, and cannot convey any diftin& idea; lofophers call the converiion of1he '(trent into fin {i/;/fl 
whence the fyfiems founded upon the -explanations heat; owers, the alteration of the capacity :Pllt what-
of thefe terms, aifumedgrati; diOttm without the lea.il: ever term we give to the ejfPll, the callfe muil re.rnain 
proof, have never been able"to fupport,thcmfelv,es, but the fame, viz. the oppoiite ,actions of the fame fluitj ; 
are liable to endI,efs and infuperable objections. tbe expaljliive power in fome cafes counteratling or 

It-is by no means indeed eafy, nay we may ,boldly overcoming the .condeniing one, a.nd vice ver!1. 5 • 
.fay~hat it is aWolutely impofIible, for human genius to Though fometimes t11,e expaniive aC1:i~l} is fuf{j.dently 
inve11:ig::j.te all the phenomena of this fllbtile and invi- !kong to _produce iluiditYllaturaJIy, and in mofi cafes 
fible c:ilemelu. All that can be done is, LOdifcover 4 may be made 10 frrong artificially as to make bodies 
few general rulesaccordfng to which theflllid atl:s :fluid, yet in all cafes it is not fo. A certain degree 
in certain c,afe~. From thefe,we can only reafonana- of expanfive pO,w,er exifis in all bodies whatever, a.nd 
logically 'to cafes where its aCtion is leCs o1>vious. But this by philo[ophers is called the fpecijic heat of the 
weare not to expeCt tha:t by reafoning ill,thi.smal1nerfiody .6. Wha.tevtr is called the cOfJliJJg of a.nybody 
we canfelve every phenomenon: nor cault be ;tuy re- is only the diminution of the expaniive aCtion upon irs .. 
commelldation to an 1lyponheiis, merely-that it {olves furface, or, if we may ufe the exprefIion, on the fur
j'omel?h~nomena, unlefs we were able· by its means "to face of its particles.' This is accomp.lifhed lry' an 01'-' 
Colve them all;' bnt this no wife man will pretend to pofite power or modification of the fluid ,lakin,g place 
do, l1ay:, not even to lmow them all. It appears ex- on the outfide; but when this becomes fu:fficiently 
ceedinglyerroneous therefore_to invent folutions of cer- ilrong to penetrate the whole fubfrance, it then, ex
,~ain phenornena, and then to argue for the truth of pels part of the fluid a,Cting in .the oppohte direction,. 
the:hypothefis from the facility with which.the phe- and then fomechange takes place in the texture of the 
nomena are explained by it. The true and proper me- body. It is, .however, impol/ible to fpeak very per-· 
thod of proceedim.g in this cafe is to lay down certain fpictlOlllly upon this fubjett, as the fllbtility and in
principles eftabliilied from the obvious phenomena of vifibility of the fluid render allr.eawning,s upon it very
nature, and to reafon from them fairly as f<lr as we preca:t;ious. -7. It is altogether impofIible to calculate: 
can; but where this ends, our knowledge mufr frop, the quantity of abfolute' heat containe.d in ally fub
and we 1!11!1}lOt by any means proceeJ farther upon a france,.becaufe this depends on the proportion bctwi~t 
fure foundation. . ~he quantity of fluid aCting expanfi.vel y and that acting 

Tlleoniy general principles as yet ~ertai~ly efia- in -the oppofite diretl:ion in tbe fame. Thefe two> 
blilhed from obvious phenomena upon thIS fubJeCt are mufr fome way or other cOll.nterbalance each- oth.er 
the following: I. Heat and coJd are fou~d to expel thronghollt the 'whole fyJlem of nature; and we m.ay 
one another. Hence we ought to conclude; that f:iy with certainty, that any fubftance inwllich the' 
heat and <;old are both pofltives; for aneg:l.tive one exifts without the other) is none Q{ thofe fubJea to 
can neither be expelled nor accumulated. 2. Heat the inveiligationof our fenfes, and allfpeculations COIT-, 

is viflbiy occaiioned by·the rays of the fun concentra- cerning it' 11Iufr be vain. 8. When the fluid contained 
ted, andJikewite by the :fll1id of electricity con centra- in any fl'l.bftancds vehemently agitated, this naturally; 
ted. If fire, therefore, properly:fo called, be the produces an expmiion iuit; and therefore bodies be-. 
caufe of heat, than. which nothing can be more evi- come hot by violent frittion, percuffion, &c. hI thefe 
dent to our fenfes, 'Ye are certainly intitled to COll- cafes, however, we have no right to fay that the fluidl 
elude, that both the light of the fun and the eleCtric is exp~"e.d, but only that its mode of aCtion is a.ltered ;' 
tluid are eI.:mentnryfire. Hence alfo we conclude their for this is conftantly fufficicnt to l,roduce hear, and in 
identity; for two different fubfiances cannot.by any this indeed the very eilence of heat conlifts·. 9. When. 
means produce confiantly the fame effeCt when put in the expanfive aCtionmt elementary fire vlithin an.yfllb-. 
the fame circumftances; which both light £nd deCtri- france becomes greater than is coniifrent witlnhe co
city do in this cafe, merely by concentration, or dif- heiion of that fubfiance, it is dii1).pated or refolvedint.o' 
charging a great quantity of the fluid upon a fmall yapour. This, however, may ue done in fuch a marr
portion of any terre!kial body. 3· Heat expands ner that rhe he;(t ftill aCts upon the feparated parts of 
bodies in eve~y ,direCtion: whence we conclude, that, the body without fpending any of its. force npoll ex-
the fluid, when producing heat, aCts from a centre ternal fubfiances. Hence vapour continues to' exiJlc 
towards a cirCllnlference; and by analO'gy, that when in a temperature"much below that in which it was, 
it produces cold it atl:s from a circumference towards a originally produced; ~ay, will fometimes-be exceflively 
centre. 4. It appears from undeniable experiments, colel to the touch, when it really contains as much 
that heat, fomehow or other, is the caufe of fluidity. heat, though in . a latelltfiate, as before. 10. Wb,em 
As the aCtion of the flnid has already· been {hown, this latent heat is transferred to external bodies, the
when it p_roduces heat, to be from a centre to a cir- vapour then C~ll[e5 to be: vapoUr, or is condcJI/ed, and: 
cumference, it follows~ that when the expanfive atticn in forne cafes returns to its original ,fiate ; in others, it. 
ef the fluid is confined w\shin the firrface of any body, is prod\ll:'Uve of lig.1Jof: and vehement fcnfible heat: 

4t wh~l1:c~ 
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Heat. whertce all the phenomena ofDISTtr.LATlON, EVAl'O- Making trial of the heat of a lamp, he found that Meat. 
~ RATION, FLAME, IGNITION, COMBUSTION, &c. it alfo ltad a confiderable effed. The ball of one being --~ 

Thcfe are the principal facts which can be looked blackened, and both fet at two inches diftance from 
upon as ejfabliJhed witIt regard to heat tdnJidered in a the flame of a lamp; they both rofe from 58 to 6 5 ~ 
philofophical view. Ih common difcourfe it is always deg. and the thermometer which was blackened to 6 7~. 
fpoken of as a certain fubftance diftintl: from all otmers, Another time the uncoloured thermometer rofe to 67t 
and may properly enough be reckoiled fo with regard and the coloured one to 68{. From a number ot
to all t.he purpofes oflifc. In this fenfe, heatis accumula- trials it at !aft appeared~ that the/difference at this di .. 

i ted by certain bodies in a much greater proportion than ftance from the lamp amaunted generally to ahemt a 
others. Dr Franklin made the experiment with pieces degree. Whea the thermometers were removed far
'of cloth of various colours laid up6n fnow and expofed ther than two incIies from the lamp; the difference 
to the funihine, and in all cafes found that the pieces decreafed l and at the diftance of about 14 or I 5 inche~ 
i!yed with the darkeft colours funk deepeft in the it vanifh6d entirely. 
[now. Mr Cavallo examined the matter more accu- On this oeca'fion Mr Cavallo had an opportunity of 
rately; 'firfr by obferving the height to which a ther~ making a cnridus obfsrvation concerning the decreafe 
rnometer with a blackened bulb rofe in comparifon ,of heat at different diitances from the centre. "It is 
with one of clear glafs, and then by comparing the mathematically true, that emanati0ns which proceed 
heights of different thermometers whofe bulbs were from a centre, and expand in a fphere, muft become 
painted of various colours. Having thert:fere con- more and more rare in proportion to the fquares of the 
ftrua:ed two thermometers whofe fcales exaCtly corre- difrances from the centre. Thus it is faid, that the 
fponded with each other, he fixed them both upon the intenfity of light proceeding from a luminous body at 
fame frame, about an inch afunder, having the balls, the double, treble, quadruple, &c. diftance from that 
quite detached from the frame; and in this manner body, inuft be refpea:ively {our, nine, fixteen, times,. 
expofed them to the light of tlie fun or of a lamp. &c. lefs denfe. The fame thing may be faid of heat; 
When thefe were expofed to the fun or kept in the but with re[ped to the latter,. it appeared, that its 
Ihade, with the glafs of Loth bulbs clear, they lhowed intenuty di~ nQt decreafe exactly in the duplicate pro
precifely t:he fame degree; and the difference between portion of the diftances from the flame of the lamp, 
the degree !hown by the thermometers when expofed but fhowed a very odd irregularity. It feemed to de
to the fun and when kept in the fhade, at about the creafe fafter than the duplicate proportion of the di
lame time of the day, was very trifling. ftances for the fpace of two inches and a half or three 

The ball of one of the thermometers being painted inches, after which it decreafed much flower;' but 
black, and that of the other left clean, they !howed whether this proceeded from fome different frate of 
different degrees of temperature on being expofed to the air's purity at different diibances from the flame of 
the fun, the difference fometimes amounting to lOP: the lamp, or from. the vapours coming from the flame, 
but was never conftant; varying according to the clear- I cannot take upon me to determine." 
nefs of the fun's light as well as of the air, and like- Mr Cavallo next made fome experiments upon ther. 
wife accordin?: to the different degrees of temperature rnometers, the balls of which were painted of various 
in the atmofphere. colours. His view was to examine with preciuon the 

,On keeping the thermometer with the paimed ball degrees of heat imbibed by differently col"ured fub
on the inude of a window, Mr Cavallo obfetved that fiances} in order to determine whether they keft any 
fuong day-light had an effect in railing the mercury as proportion to the fpaces occupied by the pnfmatic 
well as the fun's light. To afcertain this, he cleaned. colours in the prifmatic fpefuum, or if they followed 
the bulb of the painted thermometer, and blackened any other law. In thefe experiments he met with 
that of the other; but the ('ffect was conil:ant, viz. the conliderable difficulties, chiefly.arifing from the dif
quickfilver in the tube of the thermometer, whofe ball fenmt nature of the colours with which the bulbs were 
was painted black, was c~nftantly higher than the painted. By reafon of this' diverfity the bulbs could 
other whenever they were expofed to the ftrong day.: not be made equally fmooth, which occauoned a con
light. The difference was commonly about one-third fiderable difference in the effect, as he found by paint
of a degree, but fometimes it amounted to three-fourths, ing . .two bulbs of thermometers with the fame colour 1 

'or even to a whole degree; and the experimentanfwer_ only 'making the one fmooth and the other rough. 
ed even when the fun was hid by clouds, which feems To avoid this inconvenience, he .attempted to make 
to indicate that every degree of light is accompanied thermometers with tubes of differently coloured glafs; 
with a correfpondingone of heat. but when a ball was formed with any of thefe, the 

By this confideration Mr Cavallo was indu,ced totry glafs of the ball was fo thin, that it differed very little! 
whether, by direCting the concentrated light of the ii"om that which was entirely colourlefs. He then in
moon upun the blackened bulb of a thermometer, it cluderl the thermometers in boxes, where the rays en
would be raifed higher than a clean one ftanding in tered throligh coloured glaifes; but here the rays were 
,the fame. The experiment was feveral times tried not only far from being homogeneous, but there was 
with a large lens, and afterwards with a burning mir- [nch a difference in the tranfparency of fome of the 
ror of 18 inches diameter; yet fornetimes for want of coloured glaifes, that this metllOd, proved alfo ineffec
proper means of obferving the height of the mercury, tual. The leaft ambiguous m~thod therefore, was 
in the tubesof the therll10rneters, fometimes for wan t of that of painting the balls of the thermometers with 
a continued c1earlightofthemoon,orinfhortfromfome water-colours, taking care to la~ them on a~ equally 
unfavourable circumftance or other, he was never able and [mooth as poffible . .In dus. manner the experi
to make a fair and decifive trial of this experiment. ments were repeated, nfmg fometlmes a dozen of ther-

mometers 
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H"t. mgmcters atonce, whofe balls were pli1J..te~ wiLl~ vari-
~ ous colonrs, and were expofed to the fun; but fr0111 a 

vllH number of ex periments, and fome weeks obferva
tion it could only be deduced, that if the colours 
witl: which the ballsofthe thermometers were paintc~ 
llad any conliderable rdembhnce to thole oft!JJ e prifm, 
thofe which were neardl to the violet fhowed a greater 
degree of heat thall the others; but they were all, 
even that painted with white lead, in fome interme
diate degree between the blackened thermometer and 
that which was left quite dear. It the colours Iud 
not the proper denfity, the effecbi were different: 
Ihu's, II. thermometer painted with a lighrbluc !tood 
lower thall another painted with good carmine. 

III the courfe of his thermometrical experiments, 
Mr Cavallo likewife ciiicovered a new metho.d of deter
mining the expanfion of mercury by weight, which. 
{eemed capable of being carried to a greater degree of 
exaEtncfs than any other hitherto propofed. Having 
1irfi blown a ball to a capillary wbe, {uch as arc corn~ 
monly ufed for th<:rmometers l he. weighed it, and 
fQund the weight whw empty to be 79.25 grains; 
and he obferves, that in this experiment it is :a. precatl
.lien ahfolut!!ly nece{fary to have the gla[s as accurate
ly cleaned as pollible. S()me mercury was then intro
duced into the fiem of the thermometer, taking care 
that none of it entered the ball; and by adapting a fcale 
of inches to the rube, ohferved that 4· 3 inches of it 
were filled with the mercury. The thermometer was 
now weighed again; and from this the weight of the 
glafsbeing f\lbtraCl:ed, the rem2inder, viz. 0.24. gr. 
ihowed the weight of that quantity of quickfilver 
which filled the 4.3 inchc::s of the tube. Now the ball 
of tbe thermometer, and alfo part of the tube, were 
·entirely filled with quickfilver; ana in order to find 
Ollt the weight of tb.e mercury cOlltained in it, the 
thermometer was weighed for the lafi time; and the 
\veight of the glafs being fubtracled from this, the re
mainder, viz. 3205 grains, thowed the weight of the 
whole quantity of quickrilver contained in t!:le ther
.1110meter. 

By cOIpparing this infirument with a graduated 
,thermometer of Fahrenheit, and by applying a fcale 
'Of inches., he found, that 20<1 on the new thermomet.cl' 
'Was equal to J.3 7 inches. .Bm 0.24 grains w:rs the 
weight ,;f as much mercury as filled 4.3 inches of t4e 
tube. Therefore,oy the rule of proportion, it will 
be found that the weight of as much quickfilvcr!ls 
:fills 1.33 inches of the tuhe, viz. the length of 200-, i~ 
·equal tOo.07420fa grain nearly, andthat th~ weight 
IDf -as much ql1kkfilver as fills a length of the tube 
equivalent to one qegree, is equal to 0.00371 grains. 
Now it is clear, that the weigh t of th~ whole quantj
·ty of quick1i1ver contained in the thermometer is to 
.th,e weight of as much as fills the l.ellgth of one degree 
-()f the tube, as the bulk of the whole quantity ofq Llick
filver iu a giv.en degree of hea~to the increafe of bulk 
:that the fame whole quantity of quickfilver acquires 
when heated but one degre-e; vi:.. 32.°5 grail1:~ is to 
.().00371 grains as I io O.OOII+. By which e~peri
ment it appears, that one degree of Fahrenheit's th.er
:rnometerincreafes the bulkofmer~ury not abeve eleven 
:hundredth thoufandth par-ts. A fmall ~eviation from 
maihematicalcxactnefs is indeed produced by the dif
ference of weight betWt'ent~e 'l~ick[uver of the tube 

VOL. VIII. 

when nr!t weighed and when it is afterwards heated Helt. 
to one degree; but by an eary calcubrion it will be '--v
found, that this difference is [0 exceediagly fmall that 
it cannot be perceived wit h ('ur moil; exact il1firuments 
of either weight or meafure. . 

On repeating this experiment with other thermomc
t~rs, each llrocefs varied a little from the other; which 
irregularity, Mr Cavallo thinks, was certainly owing 
to the imperfection of his fc:tles: but by taking a 
tnean ofvarioui experiments, it appears, that one de
gl·ee of heat, according to Fahrenheit's thermometer, 
increafel> the balk of a quantity of quickfilvcr in the 
temperature of 50° by abollt nine parts in 100,000 ; 
that is, it the bulk of any quantity of quicklilver in 
the temperature of 50° be 100,000, it will be JOO,oo,) 
in the tern perature of 51". . 

In making experiments of this kind, it is nece{fary 
to ha ve the bores of the tubes abfolutely cy lindrical ; 
and the fcales iholiid he fo exact as to tllrn with the 
hundredth part ofa grain when charged with halfalt 
ounce weight. I 

HEAT of BU1"1lil:g Bodin. See COMBUSTIO~. 
Hr:AT if ChclIIicfll/, Mixturu. This is a phenomeno~ 

llece{farily refuiting from the change of form produced 
ill the different fubftances which are frlixed together; 
and themal1ner in which it happens may be ·eafily un
derfioo.d from tbe example of oil of vitriol and water. 
If c-q ual quantitie.s of concentrated vitriolic acid and 
water are mixed together, a very gi"eat degree of heat 
immediately takes place; infomuch that if the veffel 
which contains the mixture is made of glafs it will 
probably br,eak; and after it is cold, the mixture wili 
be found to have fhrunk in its dimenfions, or will oc
cupy Iefs fpace than the bulk of the watN" and acid 
taken feparately. In this cafe we know that the water~ 
while in its fluid fiate, hath as much latent heat as it 
can contain; i. e. the elementary fire within it expands 
or feparates its parts from each other, as much as is 
con11Hent with tme conllitution of the bedy. If any 
more is added, it cannot be ahforhe-d, or direct its 
force upon. the particles of the water without railing 
them in vapour: of confequence, ,part of this addi
tional expanfive power will be employed "in the forma
tion of vapour, alld the rell will be difcharged upoa 
the neighbouring bodies, i. e. will be cotlvened into 
ftnfible heat. The vitriolic acid, in its . .cmrcentrated 
frate, contaiRs a great quantity of latenrheat, which is 
ne~e{fary to preferve its fluidity. But when.it is 
mixed with the fluid water, the latent heat contained 
in thi: latteris abundantly f~1flicient for both: of co~
fequcnce, the great expanfive power in the oil of vi
triol itfelf becume's no\" totally ufdcfs, and therefore 
exerts its force upon the neighboLlring bodies; and 
when the mixture rettlrng,[o the original temperature 
Qf the ()i1 of vitriol and water, it fhows a lofs of fuo
france by its diminution in bnlk.· Thi3 may ferve to 

<explain all cafe~ in chemifiry where heat or cold is prG
duced ~ an.d it will generally be found, that where 
bo~ies< by be.in~ ?lixed together, produce heat, they 
furlllk III theIr dlmen.fions; b.ut when they produce 
c()lcl., >they are enla,rged.. . 

Methods of il'Ieafuriqg HEAT. See THERMOMETER. 
ExpanJiofl of Metals by REAct. See hROMETE·R .. 

Dcgrerls of ReAtwhich animals are capabJeof bearing. 
-The anCIents were of opinion, that an cQl1ntries 

X·x lying 
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Meat. lying within the tropics were uninhabitable by reafon 
.~ of their heat :. but time has· difcovered their mitbke; 

and it is now foun~, that no part of die world is too 
hot for mankind;'to live in. The learned profellor 
Boerhaave, in· his·chehlifrry, relates certainexperi
mem made with great accl,lracy by the ce1ebrat.ed 
Fahrenheit, and otht,:rs, at his ddire, (m this fubjeCl:,. 
in: a fllgar-baker's-office; whHe the heat, at. the time 
of making t.he experiments,. was up to 1'46 degrees 
of F'ahre'iiheit's thermometer. A fparrow, fubjeCl:ed to 
the air thus heated; died·after breathing very labol'i~ 
ouny, in·Iefs than feven mimltes. A cat refined this 
great heat fomewhat above a q!1arterofan hour; and 
a dog about 28 minutes, difcharging.. before hrs death 
a conflderable quantity of a ruddy coloured foam, and 
exluled a fiench fo peculiarly off.enfive,. as to tluow 
one of the afIill:,.nts,into a.fainting fit. This di1folu
tion of [he humours, or great change from a natural 
frate, the r.rofeifor attrihutes not to the heat of the 
ftove alone, whrch would not have produced any fuch 
effeCl: on· the flefh of a dead an i I'll al ; but likewife to 
the vit~l motio~, by which a frill greater degree of 
heat, he fuppofes, was produced in the fluids circula
ting through the lungs, in con(equence of which the 
oils, faIts, and fl'irits of the animal became fo higkly 
exalted. 

Me1feurs Du Humel and Tillet ha ving been fent in
to the province of Angpumois, in the years 1760 and 
176 I, with a view of endeavouring to dellroy an in
feCI: which confumed the- grain of that province, ef
feCl:ed the fame in the manner related in the Memoirs 
for I 76r, by expofing the affeCted corn, with the in
feCl:s included in it, in. an oven, where 1he heat was 
fufficiem to kill them without injuring the grain. 
This ol'eration was performed at Rochefoucal1lt, in a 
large public ovell, where, for economical views, their 
firfr frep was. to a1fure themfelves of the heat remaining 
in it on the day after bread had been baked in it. 
This they did, by conveying in a thermometer on the 
end of a !hovel, which, on its being withdrawn, indi
cated a degree of heat conliderably above that of boLl· 
in'" warer.: but Mr Tillet, convinced that the thermo. 
lFl~ter ha..d'fallen feveral degrees in drawing to the 
mouth of die ove~ and appearing under fome em bar
ra1fment on that head,. a girl, one of the attendants 
en the oven, offered· to enter, and mark with a pencil 
the height at which the thermometer frood within the 
even. The girl fmiled on M. Tillet~s appearing t.O 

llefitate at this frrange propofitionj and entering the 
even, with a pencil given her for that purpofe, mark
f!d the ther.mometer, after {taying two Oi three minutes, 
franding at 100 degrees of Reaumur's leah:". or, to 
make ufe of a fcale better known in this country, at 
near 268 degrets of Fahrenheit's.. M. Tillet began 
10 exprefs an anxiety for. the welfar.e of his female 
affi{tanr, and to prefs her return. This female. fala
mander, however, aifuringhim that ilie ft;lt no incon
yenience from her utllation, remained there 10 minutes 
longer: that ii, near the time when Boerhaavc>s cat 
parted with her nine lives under a ~uch Ids degree 0f 
heat, when the thermometer ftandlilg at 288 degrees,. 
or 76 degrees above that of ~oili~g water,. {he came 
out of the oven, her complexlOn mdeed confide rably, 

. heightened, but her ref~irat~on by no muns .'Luick or.' 
la:borious. After M. Tlllet s return to Pans, thefe 

experiments were r~peated by Monr. Maralltin, CD'(fI· 

mi-lfaire de guere, at Rochefoucaulc, a1\ intelligent and 
accurate obferY-er, on a fecond girl belonging to the 
oven, who remained in it, wiLhout milch inconveni
ence, under t·he fame degree of heat, all long as her 
predecdfor.; an.d even breathed ill the air heated to 
about 32-5 degrees for the fpace of five minutes. 

M. Tillet endeavoured to clear up the very apparent 
contrariety between thefe experiments and thofe mada 
under the direCl:ion of Boerhaave, by fubjecting vari
ous animals, under different circum frances, to great 
degrees of heat. F'rom bis experiments, in fome of 
which the animals were fwaddled with cloths, and' 
were thereby enabled to refi{t for a much longer time 
the effeCl:s of the extraC'lrdinary heat, he infers, that 
the heat of the air received into the lungs was not, as 
was fuppofed by Boerhaave, the only or principal 
caufe of the anxiety, laborious breathil g, and death~ 
of the animals on w hom hi~ experimems wert: made'; 
but that the hot air, which had free and immediate 
accefs to every part of the furface of their bodies, pe
netrated the fUbHance ()n aU fides, and brought on a. 
fever, from whence proceeded all th<!fymptoms: on 
the contrary, the girls at Rochefoucault, having their 
bodies in great meltfure protected from this action by 
their clothei, were enabled to breathe the air, thus 
violently heated, for a long time without great incon
venience. In fact, we Ihould think too, that the bulk 
of their bodies, thout;h not thought of much .confe
quence by M. Tillet, appears to have contribnted not 
a little to their fecurity. In common refpiration, the 
blood, in its pa/fage .through the lungs, is cooled by 
being brought into contaCl: with the external infpired 
air: In thC}lrefent experiments, on the contrary, the 
veficles and ve1fels of the lungs receiving at each in-· 
{Firation an air heated to 300 degrees, mu·fr have been 
continually cooled and refre1hed, as. weIhs the fubcu-· 
tancous veife1s, by the fucceffive arrival of the whole 
mafs of blood contained in the interior parts of the' 
body, whofe heat might be fuppofed a~ the beginning 
of the experiment not to exceed JOO degrees. Not' 
to mention, that M_ Tiller's two girls may not pollibly' 
have been fubjected to fo great a degree of heat .as·, 
that indicated bV the thermometer; which appears to . 
us to have always remained on the fuovel, in cOlltaa 
with the earlh. 

Thefe experiments fOQn excited other philOfo·ph'ers· 
t~make fimilar ones, of which fORle vcrl'r.emarkable 
on-es are thofe of Dr Dobfon at Liverpool, whe gives 
the following account of them. in the Philofophical 
Tnnfactions, .vol. lxv • 

. " I. The fweating-room of our public llofpital at 
Llverpool"wMch is nearly a cube ofnilie feet, lighted 
from the. top, was heated till the quickfilver frood at 
2240 on Fahrenheit's fcale, nor would the tube of the 
tllermometer:indee<Ladmit the heat to be raifed higher_ .. 
The thermometer was· fufpended by a ftring fixed to 
the wooden framo. of the fky-light, and hl1Dg down 
about. the centre of the room. Myfelf and feveral 
others were at this time inclofed in the {love, without 
experie.llcing;~ny oppreffivc or p~infl11 fenfation ofh eat 
p"roporuou.ed to.thedegree p!lintedout by the thermo
meter. Every:. metallic about us fOOll became.very ho-t. 

". II. My friend Mr Park, an iRgeniollS furgeon 
of·thisptacc, went into the ftoveh'eatedt9!W2..°. Af-. 

. tel" 
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ter ten minutes, I found the pulfe qlliCkened to 120. 
And co determine theincrea:fe of the animal-heat, an
other thermometer was 'handed to him, in which the 
qnickfilver already frood to 980; but it rofe only to 
99~, wllether the bulb of the thermome~er ~as in
dofed in the palms of the hands or receIved 1ll the 
mourh( A). The natural fiate ef this gentleman'S 
ptllfe is about 65. 

cc III. Anothergentlsman went through the fame 
experimeIlt'in the fame circumfiallces, and wick the 

·fame effects. 
" IV. One of the porters to the hofpital, a healtlay 

.young mal'l, and the pulfe 75, was indofed in the 
frove when the qllick!ilver fiood at 2100 ; and he re
lllained there with little inconvenience for lominutes. 
The pulfe, now 164, and the animal-heat, determin
c'd by another thermometer as in the former experi~ 
'ments, was Ior~. 

" V. A young gentleman of a delicate and irritable 
habit, whofe Ilatural pulfe is abltut 80, remained in 
the frove ten minutes when heated to 224°. The 
Jlltlfe rofe tl) 145, and the animal·heat to 1020. This 
gentleman,who had oeen frequently in theftove during 
the c.ourte of the day, fOll!1d himfelf feeble, and dif
pofed to break out into fweats for 24 hours after tae 
~xllerilUent. 

"VI. Two [mall tin veffels, containing each the 
'White of an 'egg, were put imo the ftove heated to 
~24°. One of them was placed on a wooden feat 
n.ear the wall, and tIle other fufpended by a frriug 
~bout the middle of the fiove. After .ten minutes, 
they begatl to coagulate; but the coagulation was 
fcnIibly quicker ana Ermer in that which was fufpend
ed, than in that which was placed on the wooden feat. 
The progrefs' of the coagldation was as follows; it 
Was fir!!: formed on the fides, and gradually extended 
itfdf; the whole of the bottom was next coagulated; 
and laft of all, the middle< part of the top. 

t( VII. Part of the iliell of an egg was peeled a
way, leaving only the film which fLlrroLlnds the white; 
and part of the white being drawn 011t, the film funk 
fo as tQ form a little cup. This cup was filled with 
fome of the albumen ovi, which w~s frequently' de
·:uched all much aspoffible from every thing but the 
contact: of the air and of the film which formed th'e 
cup. The lower part of the egg fiood upon fome 
light tow in a common gallipot, and was placed on 
the wooden feat in the.fiovc. TIHt quickfilver in the 
thermometer frill continued at 224°. After remain
ing in the Hove for an hour, 'the lower part of the egg 
which was covered with the /hell was firmly coagula
ted, but that which was in the little cup was fluid and 
tranfparent At the end of'another hour it was frill 
ii:uid, except on the edges where it was thinne!!: ; and 
here it was!!:ill tranfparent; a fllfficient proofthat it 
'was dried not coagulated. 

" VIII. A piece:of bees-wax, ,placed in dle fame 
fituation with the ·atbU1tlt'l1 (;vi of the preceding expe
riment, :attd<ixpofed to the fame d'egree of heat in 

-. 

the Clove, began to 'melt ia five minutes: another 
piece fufpended by a firing, and a third piece put iuto 
the tin vdfel and fufpended, began likewife to lique
fy ill five minutes." 

Even thefe experiments, though more accurate 
than the fornter, do not fuow the utmoft de6rees 
of heat which the human body is capable of endur
ing. Some others, ftill more remarkable (as in thent 
the body was expofed to the heat without clothes), 
by Drs Fordyce and Blagden, are alfo recorded in t,he 
PhiloCophical Tranfactions. They were made in roomi 
heated by flues in the floor, aa,d by pouring upon it 
boiling water. There was no cb,ilnney in them, nor 
any vent for the air, excepting through crevices at the 
door. In tlte fir!!: room were placed three thermome
ters, one in the hotteft part of it, another in the cool
eft part, and a third on the table, to be ufed occafion~ 
ally in the courfe of the experiment. Of thefe ex
p.erimems, the two fQl40wing may be taken as a fpc. 
clmen. 

" About three hours after breakfaft, Dr Fordyce 
l1aving taken off all his clothes, except his iliirt, and 
being furniilied with wooden ilioes tied <In with lill, 
went into one af the rooms, where he fiayed five mi
nutes in a heat of 90G, and begun to fweat gently. 
He then entered another room, and frood in a part of 
it heated to 110°. In about half a minute his iliirt 
bec~me fa wet that he was ttbliged to throw it afide, 
and then the water poured down in frreams over his 
whole body. Having remained in this heat for tea 
minutes, he removed to a pflrt of the room heated to 
I20fl ; and after fraying there 20 minutes, found that 
the thermometer placed undu his tongue, and held ill 
his hand, froodjuft at 1006 , and that his urine was of 
the fame temperature. His pulfe had gradually 
tifen to 145 pulfations in a minute. The externalcir
culation was greatly increafed, the veins had Become 
very large, and an univerfal rednefs had diffufed itfelf 
all over tRe body, attended with a firong feeling of 
heat; his refpiration, however, was little affected. He 
concluded this experim~nt by plungillgin water heated 
tQ 100" j alld after being wiped dry, was carried home 
in a chair; but the circulation did not fubliJe for tWo 
hours. ' 

H Dr Blagden took off his coat, waillcoat, and 
ihirt, and went into one of the rooms, as filon as the 
thermumet.er had indicated a degree of heat above 
tbat of boiling water. The firft impreffion of this hot: 
air upon his body was exceedingly di(agreeable but 
in a fe.w minutes all his uneafinefs was removed &,y the 
breakmg out .of a fweat. At the end of 12 minutes 
h~ left the room. very much fatigl1ed, but no otherwife 
dlfordered. HIS P?lfe beat 136 in a minute, and the 
thermometer had nfen to 220 degrees. 

In others of thefe experiments it was found, that a 
heat even of 2600 of Fahrenheit's thermometer could 
he fubmitted to with tolerable eafe. But it mull be 
obferved, that in thefe great heats 'every piece of me
tal they carried about with them became intolerably 

. X x 2 hot. 

(A) The fcale of the therm()metel"~ which was fufpended by the frring about the middle of the room was of 
metal;, th~s was the only one I could then ,procure on which, the degrees ran fo high as to give any' fcope tQ 
~heexp~~lment. The rcal~ of the other the~mometer, 1Vhlch was employed for afcertaining the variations 
Ul the ammal·heat, was ei lYGry. . . 
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Heat. hot. Small quantities cif wlter phtced in metalline 
~ veilels quickly boiled; but in a common earthen vef· 

reI it required an hour and an half to arrive at a tem
per3.ture of 140°, nor could it ever be brought ncar 
the.boiling point. Neither duril the people) who with 
impunity breathed the air of this very hot room at 
264 degrees, bear to put their fingers iuta the toilillg 
water, which indicated only:l. heatof 2rz\? So far 
from this th~y could not .bear the touch Ot quiak
firnr heated only to 120°, and could not butjuft bear 
fpirit of wine at 130°. 

AJJimaL-HEAT. Of this there are various d~grees ; 
fome animals preferving a heat of 1000 or more in all 
t1le different temperatures 9"f the acmofphe.re ;,otliers 
}{eep o'nly a few degree~ warmer than the medium 

. w1lich furrounds them; and in CO'<le of the fnore im
perfect animals, the heat is fcarcely one degree above 
the air or water in which they live. 

The phenomenon of -animal·heat 'hath, from the 
earliefl ages, been the fubjel't of philofopbical diCcuf-, 
non; and, like moll other fubjeCts of this nature, its 
caufe is Dot yet afcertained. The bell tr.eatifes that 
nave appeared on the fubjeCt are thofe of Dr Du
gud Lellie, publifued in 1778; and Mr Adair Craw. 
ford, in r 779, From the fir£l of thefe performaNces, 
the follpw ing account of the ·different opinions Oil this 

E fubJeCl: is ~xtraa:ed. .' . . 
....... IS .< The ancients noifeifed not the reqUlutes for mi· ",pIma 1 . J' 

tlfthe antt .. l1l1tely in vell:igating the fdence of nature ;. and, prone 
tnts con· to fllpedlition, attributed every phenomenon which 
cerning eluded their inveftigation, to the iufluence of a fuper. 
anin.1ai: natural power. Hippocrates, the father and founder 
heat, of meciicine, accounted animal heat a my£lery, and be

flowed on it many attributes of the Deity. In treat .. 
ing of that fuhject, he fays in exprefs terms, " what, 
we call heat, appears to me to be fOl'l1cthing immortal, 
which underfl:a.nds, fees, hears, and knows every 
thing prefent and ~o come.':-Arifio~le teems, to ~ave 
eonliden;:d the fllbJe':l partIcularly, but nothmg IS to 
be' met with in his works that can be [aid to throw 
light upon it.-.--Galen tells us l.hat the di~put~ between 
the phHofoyhers and phyliclans of hIS nme was, 
"'·W hedl er aniOlal-h-ea tde pended on th e motion of the 
seart an.d arteries; or whether, as the motioH·c·f the 
heart and arteri'es was innate, the heat was nor a1fo 
limate." Botft thefe opinions, however, he rc j c..:ts ; 
and arllel'l1p.ts a io\utionof lhe qadlio.n on hi~ favourite 
fy£lem, namely, the peripatetic philofophy: btu his 
leading principles being erroneous, his deductions are 

a of courf.e inadmifilble •. 
@fthe mo- H To .enter into a minute derail of all the opinions 
cerm. offered by the moderns en the canCe of animal-hear, 

would far exceed our limits. Mofi. of them, how
ever,.may be referred to one or other of the three ge
neral' caufes of hear, viz. mixture, fermentation, and 
mechanical means, each of which wefua111>artfcu-
14rly confider. . 

U I. Chemica! 11Ii:r;ture •. When chemical philofophy 
fir£l came into vogue, and prevailed in the theory as 
well as praCtice of medidne, almoll every operation in 
the animal machine was {aid -to -IDe the effeCt of fer. 
ment or mixture. From obferving, that on the mix. 
ing of certain bodies far below the temperature of 
lh,e human body, a degree of heat fometimes rHing to 
a.Ctual inflammation was llT:oduces j they,. without fw:o: 

REA 
ther iuv efiigation,pronounceJ mixture theCole caufe of He;lt., 
animal heOlt. Various, however, were the opinions, ~ 
not only refpeCUng the place where the. mixture hap. 
pene,d, bl:ltalfo concerning the nawre of tile fluids of 
which it con!ifl:ed. Van Helmont, Sylvius, and f.eve· 
1:al others, fUFPofed, that the mixtlllt tuok pl.lce ill 
the intefHnal tube; and afcrihed it to;111 effervekeucc 
bcrween the pancreatic juice. and theGUe·. Other~ 
difcovered aciJs in one place, and alkalies in another; 
but th.e general opinion for near two centuries was, 
That acefcent fluids taken in, meeting with others of 
an alkaline natu're already prepared in the budy '-'a'/e 
rif~ to the degree of heat peculiar to animals: -:'BOIt 
thofe who are in the leaJt acquainted wirh the laws of 
the anim3.1 economy, need not be told that thefe opi-: 
nions are !)lere conjeCtures, founded on faCts grarui~ . 
toully alfumed. No experiments have fhown either all 
aeeCcencyor alkalefcency in the bila that is fufficiem: 
to unite with the other animal juices, and generate 
the heat of animals. But though w.e ihould admit 
the [uppo{ition ill its full extent, fiill it would by no 
means be fufficient to account for the fiability of ani.' 
mal heat in different climates and feafons; its equa-
bility all over the body when in health; its parrial in. 
creaCe in topical inflammations: or hardly indeed for 
anyone phenomenon attending its production. 

" Since, then, it appears that the fluids fuppofed to, 
be mixed, the phce in which the mixture is made, and 
every other citcumil:ance relatillg to it,' are neither 
afcertained nor feconded by analogy, norie will, we 
prefume, selitate to reject every bypothefis of the 
caufe of animal heat founded ()n ~he dled£ of mix.
ture. 

" 2. PermC11tatiDlI. When a more accurate and ex
ten{jv:e knowledge of the various 'operations of nature' 
had convinced phy[iologifls of the abCurdity.of ex
plaining the vital functions of animals, and the feveral 
changes whicR takes place in the living body by the 
effeCt of chemical mixture, fermentation was fubai
lUted in hs £lead. All had obfel veci, th:n fermenta-. 
tion was generally accompanied by heat; and few' 
wen .ignorant, that that identical procefs, or sne ex
tremely limilar to it, was confl:antly going forward in. 
livit,g animals; and it was, not without fome appear
ance of truth, that phyllologH1:s attribut&d animal 
heat !o that caufe. 

" Formerly there were various modificatwns of thIs 
opinien ;p.ut of rate it has been chiefly confined to 
on~ fp~cies o~ fermemation, viz. the putrefaCt~ve. 
whIch lll.deed 1'5 more con[entaneolJs to experience and' 
f<lund philo fop hy . For althongh animal fubfl:ances 
are either .dirc~tly or .indirectly produced from vege. 
tables, as all al11m1l1s hve on vegetabl.es, or 011 animals
that have lived on them; and though they may be ~l
timat~ly reCol'V~dint.o the, fame principles; yet they are 
certarnly cOJll'bmed madlfferenrmanner; for t heycon~ 
il:itule cUIDFounas, the natures of which are eifentially· 
different; and the three llag.es of fermentation, the' 
vinous, acetous, and putrid; the1all: is the only one to, 
which they iliow a tendency. Milk indeed tends to the 
acetous, and even to the vinous fer-mentation. ; but as,. 
it can, hardly be conlidered as rerfectly anim~lized, it 
ought not to be confidered as an exception to the ge-. 
neral pefition. And though jt be readily admitted, that' 
animalmattcl' is extr.emc:ly a£t to l'utrefl,~nd that ev~n, 

m" 
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Heat. in tbe living body there is a tendency to that .proce[,; 
~ yet it may be thown! tl~at the degr~e to whic~ it 

takes place ca.n have lmle or no {hare 1U gellerat1n~_ 
the heat of alllmals. In the fir!l: place, the etlect or 
allY degree .0f putref~ction in pr~dl\cillg h~at, i? to 
this day [0 III afcertallled, that, with many mgenlOlls 
ljhilo[ophers, it is <\ltogetherproblemalical, whether or 
llOt animal fllblhnces, during the putrefaClive procers, 
do ever generate heat. Neither M. Beaume, llor Dr 
Pe:tr[oll, \V ho made feveral accurate experiments with 
a view to afcertain this point, could, by the affiilance 
of the mo!l: fentible thermometers, difcover the leail: 
difference between the temperance of the putrefying 
mixtures and the fun-ouuding medium; and were the 
putrefaCtioll of animal fub!l:ances re:.ldilyattended with 
t he generation ot heat, we might expeCl to find it 
greater in proportion to the bulk of the putrefying mars. 
This, however, is not the cafe; for it has often been 
found, that the largeil: maiTes of animal matter, fllch as 
the carcafe of a large whale, laid out and expofed to 
the air in fuch a putrid con-dition as to affect all the 
neighbourhood with an intolerable flench, did not to 
the perfons bandling it fed fenfibly hOlter than the 
circumambient air. But what at once overturns every 
thing that can be advanced in favour of the generation 
of animal heat on the principles of putrefaCtion is, 
that heat is fo far more confiderable in a living than in 
a dead b0dy; and no rational phyfiologiil: will deny l 
that the putrid ferment:'1tion is going forward more 
rapidly in the latter than in the former. 

" 3. The mechallicaigl!neratlon oj heat. This opinion 
:fir!l: took its rife from an obfervation, that animal 
heat generally keeps pace \\ ith the !l:ate of the circll
lation: while the action of the heart and arteries con
tinues unimpaired, a high degree of animal heat is 
produced; but when that action becomeiO more lan
gdd, the he::.t of the J!1imal is diminifhed alio. This, 
till very lately, wis tbe favourite opinion of }:lhyficians" 
and was introduced immediately 'after Harvey had 
di[covered [he circulation of the blood, and indeed 
{eems to be fupported by many !l:riking facts. Phy
frologiil:s looked upon it as a matter aimoft capable of 
mathematical demon!l:ration; yet they could not agree 
whether the heat of auimals is occa!ioned by the fric
tion of the blood againil: the vellC:ls which contain it, 
or by the internal friction and agitation of th e particles 
;lmong one another. Various hypothefes accordingly 
were framed, and ma ny ingeniotl s arguments brough t 
in fuppon oftbem: but all fuppo!itionsof the mechani
cal kind are overthrown byfome thermometricalobfer
vatiolls of De Haen and others, from which it appear
ed, that the heat of thebody was fometimcsgreaterthan 
is nfual with healthy people, at the time theperfon 
wasjufi expiring,when the action ofth~ve{felswa:svery 
weak; nay, e,-en after he was dea'd, when it had en
tirely ceafed. The abovementioned phylician relates 
two very remarkable cafesof this kind. In the one, he 
found that. the temperature of his patient, which du
ring the courfe of an inffammatory fever bad never 
exceeded 1:0.3 degrees, at the time he expired, and for 
two minutes after, flood at 106. From the other it 
appeared, that the heat of a perfon who was dying 
(if a lingering di!l:emper, tofe ill the lail: agony from-
100 to 10f,. andcGlltIDued there ibtipnary for two 

hours; and, even at the expiration of J 5 hours, had Heat; 
('jnly fallen to 85°, though the (urroullding medium ---
did not exceed 600. The example alfo of thofe who 
are fuffocated by fixed air, entirely overturn not ouly 
tlu: Ilu:chanical fyaem, but almoft every other which., 
hath ytlt appeared on thtl fubject. [~ce tBe article 
BLOOD,l1 Q 3r.] S 

" One or other of the abovementioned hypothefes D~(~ullt:I1' 
continued to be adopted by phy!icians, till Dr Cullen ol:InlOn

b d r 1 . . r f . . 1 b with ° -attempte a lU utlOn on a new let 0 prJll.c~p fS; ut,. a:' 
attentive to the diffidence \vith which novel opiuion:. J~ IOns. 

ought to be broached, he ddivered hi~ itS little more Injt 
than a mere conjeClure. .. May h not (fays he) be "nA!~'·'of 
1": d hI' Ii . !l: . I . 1 ........ ,"'n~. luppofe ,t at t lefe is ome cl1:cum ance In t Ie vita, 
principle Qf animals, which is in comm-on to thofe of 
the fame clafs, and of like ecom)my; and which de-· 
termines the effect of motion upon the vital principle 
to be the fame, tholJgh the motion acting upon it may 
be in different circum!l:ances r '--The doClor was 
driven to this [uppofition from the difficulty he found 
in explaining how fo many animals of a different age, 
fize, and temperament, fhould po{f.efs very nearly [he 
fanle degree of heat; and· in which it is impoffible to 
{how, that the motion of the bl{)od in all its circalll-
frances is exactly the fame; or that in the different 
animals in which the degree of heat is confiderably 
different, the motion of the circulating mafs is in each. 
correfpondellt to the difference of temperature. But,. 
granting that the degree of heat does not always ob-
tain in an exact ratio with the motion of the bloo,., .. 
and that it is an infuperable objecHon to its mechani-
cal generation; yet there appear no plaufible grounds-
for fuppoling that ~he effect of motion may be the 
fame, while the motion acting upon it is ilL different 
circum!l:ances. By this Dr Cullen means, that the 
different temperature of differen t animals is owiJlg to a. 
difference of the vital principle, infomnch that the ve-
locity of the blood may be (he fame in a frog as in a 
man; and yet, in confequence of the different vital 
principLe, the heat produced may be different. The 
faCls upon which he feems to lay the greateil: !l:ref~ 
are, That neither where the furroun~Hng medium con
fiderably fllrpaiTes the tem perature of the living bGdy, 
nor-where it is far fuelowit, is thereanr fenfible charrgc 
in the heat of animals. Thefe, and fome fimilar facts,. 
in appearance countenance. his hypothelis; yet we have 
no folid rea[on for imagining the principle ofliEe to 
be different in different animals. And how are we to. 
c0l1ceive, that the fame degree of m.otion fhouldin one 
clafs of animals always produce a certain degree of 
heat, and in another c1afs as regularly a different one ? 
A pr0pofitioll of fueh a natu·re fhonld, no doubt, rc-. 
llJ.uire the mofr obvious facts and conclullve.arguments. 
toeflablifhit; hut, in the prefent inilance, we do nQt 
perceive any probable r~af~n, ever: from analogy~ 
Befides, to f~y that the pl'mclple of hfe can generate' 
heat or cold, mclependent of chemical and mecoonieali 
means, is contrary to experienco:, and {eerns in itfelf 
abfurd. 
. " In th e 66th v01ume of the Philofophicat Tranfac

lIons, ~r Hll~ter, after reciting fame experiments, 
concermng ammal beat, affens, Th~t certain animals: 
entirely deilitute of nerves, are endowed with a power
of g~neratiag their own heat; and. this he brings as, 

alb 
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Heat. an. argtmuni 11m crucis againfi tho.f(' who Jccount the 
~ nervous fyfiem the feat of animal-heat. If this is, 

really a fa¢!:, it mufi, no doubt, haye all the w-eight 
he afcribes to it ; but it is plain that no firefs can be 
laid upon it, uJillefs it was better afcertained" which it 
is,evident it can never be. For though we can pufi • 
. tivelyaifert that nerves exifi where we fe-e them, yet 
we cannot affirm with e.qual certainty that they do nQt 
~lfo exifi.where we are uot able to difcovel' them .. For 
.all anatomi1l:s allow, that thereare.thoufands ofnervolis 
filameNts fo fin..ely interwoven into the compofition of 
the more perfectanimals of every fize, that they elude 
not 0uly the knife and nak<:d eye, but even the .beLt 

~·optical infiruments hitherto in.vented. Since then we 
.admit the prefence of nerves in (me tribe of animals." 
:though we can.only perceive them in their effects; 
W-hat foUd reafon ha:v.e we to deny th-em in another, 
in which we have Lhe v.ery fame evidence, viz. eer· 
tain indications of feufe and motion 1 

... , Another theory, and p.erhaps the bell: fupport~d 
.4 which hath yet appeared upon thefl1bject, is that of Dr 

Or Black's Black. That excellent chemifi havmg o.bferved,that 
gpillioa. not only breathing anima,ls ar,eof all others the warm

eft, but al.fo that lhereJubIifis fuch a clofe and firiking 
(:annection .between ,the ftate of refpir.atioR and tl1e 
degree af heat ,in animatls, that theyappea.r be in an 
exact proportion to one another, was led to believe, 
that animal-heat depends on the flate of refpkatioR ; 
that it is all generated in· the lIimgs .by the action af 
.theair UPOll the pr,inciple ef inflamma.bility, iu a man
ner little diffimilar to what he fuppofed to occur itl 
,aCl:ual inflammation; and that it is thence' ditfuf.ed 
by means of the circulation over th.e reLt.of .the vital 
[yfiem. 

'( Tl1is opinion is fupparted by many foroibl-e arg.
"IDents. I. It ispretty generally known to naturalitts, 
~hat a quantity of mephitic phlogifHcated air is con
ftamly exhaliug from the lungs of living animals.
Since, therefore, atmofpherical air, h-y,pafling thr~ugh 
the lungs, acquires the v.ery fame ,pmperties as by paf. 
4ing through burning fllel,<'Orby being.expofed to any 
other pracef£ ofphlogifricatwn, it is obvious, that the 
.change which the common air undergo.es.in,both cafes 
"lllufi be attnibuted, to one and the {arne caufe, viz. it~ 
combination .with phlQgillon. 2. It has likewlfe been 
urged in favouT of ,the fame hypGthefis, that the ce· 
"!f6fity with which the principle of inflammability is 
.feparated in refpiration, is very clofe1y connected with 
the degree af heat peculiar te each animal. Thus, 
.}}un,·birds, and.quadrupetls, vitiate a,ir very faft ; .fer
;pents, and all the amphiltious kind, very flowly; and 
·the latter are of a !emperamre inferior to·theformer, 
and breath lefs frequently. '3. T>he msft cogent ar
guments that have beeFl brought in Iupport of this 
"pinion are, th:1t no·lteat.is generated till the funCl:ion 
·gf refpiratiol'l is efia.blifhed ;an-d that tll€ f<:etus in 
utero derives all its heat from,themotber:' 

,Upon thi.s theory our author mllkes the fol. 
Jawing obfervations, which we fuan giye in his owu 

's wards. 
~eaions -H Thefe arguments-may, ·perha.ps, -on a fl1perficia.l 
;t.cl.it, view of the quefiion, ap.pear conclufiv:e; but a fOllud 

reafoner, who fhall coolly and impartially weigh every 
circumfiance, will, I am confident, :.tHow that they 

_81101'y .aiford.a very ambiguous and imperfect evidence or 

the dochine they are meant to efiablifll; and tll e (ub. 
fequent animadvtrfion on Dr Black's theory at large, 
will, it is hoped, (ufiice.to fuow" that it is not only 
founded on dubious and wntrovertible principles, but 
that it is, in .every point-oflight, clogged with llnfur
mountalJle diffioulties. 

.(( 1. M'<!nr and variolls are the proofswl1ich evince 
theil1'lprohaBiliryof the lungs being the fouree or ela
boratory of animal-heat: for, though it he grantea, 
that there fuWifis a v.ery firiking connection betweell 
the fiate of refpiration and the. degree of heat in ani· 
mals, and that they are even in proportion -to ane ano· 
ther; yet it hy ne means enfues, duil the fOTn1er is 
po1itivel¥ the calue of the latter. For, were that 
really the cafe, it is-obvious, that thofe animals whick 
ar.e defiitute of .the organs of >refpir.ation would gene
rate noll,eat. That, however, is not true in fact: for 
thofe tilhes which are even defiitllte of gills, appear 
fr.om various experiments to be warmer than the· ordi • 
nary temperature of the elemeR;t in which lhey live.; 
an irrefragable pronf tkat the funCl:ion of refpiratiolt. 
is not abfolu.tely ueceifary to.the llroduCbion 0f heat hI. 
anJmals. 

·H II. If th.e heat of riving animals be generate. 
falely in .the lungs, tw~ things neceifarilyfollow ; the 
tirft, That it can onlf-be communicated to the other 
parts of the .body, .through the eh,mnel of the arterial 
fyftem; the fecond, T hat .the heat l'llufi decreafe as it 
recedes f.r·om 'les fuppofeu cemr~ . .And a clear and fa-' 
tisfaCtol y t'vi,i~ncl; of ..both thefe polms will, no doubt, 
'be df'CI-!1(;G req~i!ilC :0 .en,ln i'll' Black's opinion ia 
any degree pr,,~,J,1!.~. So ,far , irov. ever, are we fronl 
mn:Lip.g v,irh d,s(e !l"i:tlve an..! corrvinCing proofs 
w.hich Wl~ h,.": .J (.'Jrul! to exptd, that we are not pre
.felltec with;; ['i1 -k plaL,~ibIt: 3':l:,men't in lavour of 
<tither of the l~"il1ts: On the cOl'lt;oary., it is more con
Jormahle roiacts, that the ;vwallHood ~s, if not warm
er, at leaa as warm as the arterial. Dr Stevenlon, an 
illgeniolls aRd .accurate phyfiologifi~ with .a view to 
afcertain this mal-ter, hid bar<t the jugular vdlJ and 
carorid artery of a calf, and .then tied and <Cltt them cdf 
at once~ in order to let equal.quantities of blooJ flow, 
in a giv en t1.m~, .into veifels·of an equal capacity, in: 
each of which he had placed a wetl-alljufied thermo
meter; .the refult of "the experiment was, that the 
thermgmeter immerfedinthe venous bleod rofe fevera-l 
degrees above that .place in t}}e arterial. But though 
hIS probahle_that thereis not fueh a dHferenceas that 
experiment feems to make, yet feveral reafonsincline 
me to think~ .that the :venous blooE!, inftead of being 
colde&", as Dr Black maintains, is in fact, fomewhat 
warmerthan the arterIal; and whatelltirely overturns 
his opinion is, that no experiment, though many have 
been ,Dude, has ever fuown th:lt the temperature of 
th.e blood is higher in the left ventricle of the heart 
than in the right, which ml1~ neceifariIy be the cafe, 
we4"e .all.the heat of the animal-body generated in the 
iungs. 

H 111. Having th,us rendered it im.probable· th,l'[ 
t.he generation of animal-heat fuClUJd -be 'entirely con. 
fined to the Iu'ngs, we Ihall venture t.o JI:.ep farther, and 
endeavour to fuow, that the vital fluid, fo far from 

. acquiring all ifsheat in the plilm'onary fyfiem, com
municates :tie inconfiderable ponion of what it bad re
ceived in tae C9urfe of the circulation to ihe air a1-

«-ernately 
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Heat. terllately entering into that organ and hTuing from it. the fame objeCl:ions that are brought again!!: tl1C ge. Hca,t. 
~ VOIr-ions ,are the arguments which ~enci tel eviuce this neration of heat ill it would hold equally good againil '-v

opilliun. Were the blood hca~ed.111 t.lle ~ungs, we the: produaioll of heat in any part or orgill'! of her 
1hould certainly need lefsof thnr funchon 111 a warm body, except the lungs. But fuch a multitude of 
than in a cold atmoCphere: but we are laught by l:X- accurate tllermometril:<l1 obfervatiollS have evinced the 
periellce, that when the air is extremely hO,t, and we partial increafe of heat in l~cal illtlal:'l1J~ti,(IllS, that 
wiJh to be cooled, we breathe full lind qUick; and no room ii left to doubt, that In every lIldlvlduai part 
that when it is intenfdy cold, our rcfpirarion is flow of the vital frame heat is generated; and if th e foetus 
and languid; which, were the blood heat cd ill t4.e be, from any caufe whatever, liable to topical infiam. 
lungs by the adioll of the air upon it, fur ely ihould mation, a thing which no phyfiologHJ: has ever pre-
not be the cafe. It is therefore more confonant with ttllded to deLlY, what {hadow of reafon is there for 
reafon and experience, that the air which we infpire, doubling that fu:::h affections are accompanied whh 
by carryiRg l.tf a qu.wtity of evolved phlogilton from the fame effeds before as after birtl~, and confeq uently 
thc lune:s rather contributes to diminilh thall increafe with a partial increafe of he::t ?". 6. 
the llc;,t of breathing animals, Ihfpiration, for this Our author having now, as he {uppofes, rcf.uted Dr Du
reafoll, has beCll very properly compared, by an ill- the opinions of others, af(er !howing that heat, though g-ud'~ cite. 
genivus phyliologiH, Dr Duncan of Edinburgh, to gmeTated, cannot accumulate in the fretus, proceeds to ory. 
the blowing; of bellows on a hot body. In ooth cafts lay down his own theory, whit:h depends on the fol~ 
a confidtrable degree of heat is communicated to the lowing principles. 
air: but in neither can the air be {did to generate I. rhat the blood does contain phlogifton •. 
any h(.at; for if it did, the hear of breathing animals 2. That this phlogillon is evolved, extricated, or 
ihould illcrellfe 1n proportion to the qUlntity of air in- brought into a frate of adivity and motion by the ac
haled, and a piece of inert matter heated to a certain tion of the blood-veffels to which it is fubjected in· 
degree !hould become hotter by vemilOltion. the cOllrfe of circulation. 

"IV. The foetus ill utero, according to Dr Black's 3. Th.!t the evolution ofphlogifton is a canfe which. 
hypothefis, gener,ates no heat. The argnmenrs by throughout nature produces heat, whether that heat 
which he fupports that pofition, how ingenious foever be apparently ex.cited by mixture, fermentation, per., 
they may be, feem not fufficiently cogent to produce cumon, friction, infiamJIlation, ignition, or any fimi.·, 
conviction; and as the quefiion from irs nature hardly 1ar callfe. 
admits of any direCt experiment, our reafoning upon 4. That this heat, which muft be pFoouced in con. 
it muft neceffadly be analogical. Hence arifes our fequence of theevolution o.{ the phlogifion from the 
embarraffinent; for, as the difcovering of analogies blood of clifferent animals, is in all probability equal to 
oepends 011 the quickne[s and fel'tility of fancy, and the high ell degree of heat which thefe animals in any: 
the truth of all analo,gical ratiocination 011 the, acute- cafe poffefs (B). - 7~ 
Refs and nicety of j,udg,ment, two powers of the foul The firft and fecond of thefe rropolitions wiU rea- ObjeCliou 
fetdom united in an eminelH degree, we canllot wo~der dily he granted: but Ihe third is liable to a..very grea't to it. 
that arguments of this kind, which to one man fecm objection, namely, that from putrefying,bodies, Vhlo• 
llllanfwerabJ:e, fhould to another appear futile. gilton is evolved in quantity fufficient to reduce to their 

It The only plaufible objedion to the generation of metallic form the calces offome metals exp~;fed to th·e 
heat in the fretus, is, the fuppofitioll that it would in vapour, as Dr DUglid hath acknowledged; ,yet he him .. 
a (hort time accumulate in fuch amanner as to become felf affirms, that no fenfible heat is'produced by putre.-
incompatible with life. fying animal fubil:ances., hO this 11 e is obliged to reply 

" This argument, however, is more fpecious than that phlogifron is extricated more flowly from mixture~ 
folid ; for, granting that the circulation which is car- undergoing the putrid fermentatiolJ, than from fuch all 
ried on between the fretus and the mother, &ranfIRits are undergoing.the vinous and acetous ones; and that. 
very nearly the tenilperature of her blood, that by the volatile alkali produced from putrefying fubllances 
no means entirely fuperfedes the neceffity of heat be· like'Yife hinders ,the aCl:ien of. the phlog~fton. Bu·t 
ing generated in it. Various reafons lead to this opi- the fir:fl part ofth.15 anfwer is not/proved, and is what 
nion.-It isan axiom, that heat decreafes as it recedes he him.felf calls only a probable conjeflure. Neither 
from the fource from which it fprang. Now, if we doth thefeconJ appeano be well founded : for putrefy
admit fer a moment" Dr Black's opinion, and helieve ing fubfrances, urine excepted, .afford but little volatile 
the heat of animals to be generatc:d folely: in the lung~, alkali; and even plltrid urine itfelf, which affords fuch. 
is it not obvious, that before it reache.s, the uterus, alargeportion, is not colder than other putrid matters._ 
paffes through the very minute tube.s by which that It is however needlefs to infifr farther on this tbe .. 
ergan is connected to the placenta, .circulates through ory, fince his fundamental principle, namely, That 
the umbilical veffels, and p'erv.ades the extreHIe parts the venous blood is warmer than the arterial hath 
of the frews, it mull be. too much diminithed to fup- heen fhown 01;0 be falfe by Mr, Adair Crawf~}td, ,of. 
port that equilib):iulnl which obtains in very part of whofe, hypothefis we muft now gi.ve an account.. t'J' 
the livini?; fyfrem., BIl1ides, as the footus in utero may ThIS gentleman, who,in his g~neraldofuil1eofheat' Mr CraWl' 
properly enough ge accounted a part of the mother, feems to agree with Dr.Irv.in Qf Glafgow,,.begins with ford's th;-

" an ory.· 

(B) !J1efe t4eo.ries, ~n~erted in the laft ~d,itio?-of this work, we,thought it proper to retain, as tbere feems frill 
a pojJilnllty of the phloglftl~ doctrineregammg ItS ground, though now threatened wirh being ex pelled from rh'e. 
flftem of nature. Ap.arucular account .of the dif ~te concerning? iiLO.C Is ION is gi,ven under that. article •. 
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An exp1.lI1atio~l of his terms. The words h~tlt and 
fire, he tells us, are ambiguous. H~t)t in common 
language has a double figniiication. It is ufed illdif
criminacely to exprefs a fenfa.tion of the mind, and all 
unknowll prin.:iple, wh.etber we caU it a quality or a 
[ubflance, \v hich is the exciling caufe of that fellfation. 
The latter, he, with Dr Irvin, calls ab/o/'tfe heat; 
.tIlt fJrmer, fenfible heNt. The following are the g-e
neral facts upon which his experiments are fouaded. 

I. He~t is contained in great qmmtilies in all bodies 
wbenat the common temperatureoftheatmofphere. 

2. Heat has a con1l:ant tendency t(} diffufe itfelf 
over all bodies, till they are brought to the fame de
gree of fen.lible heal. 

3. lfthe parts of the fame homogeneous body have 
the fame degree of feniible heat, the qqan tities of ab
.foiute heat \\ill be.proportionable to the bulk or quan
tity of matter. Thus the qLJantity of abfolute heat 
-contained in two pounds <;)f water, mnft be conceived 
to be double of that which is c0ntained in on; pound, 
when at the fame temperature. . 

4. The mercurial thermometer is an accurate mea
fure of the com paradY e quantities of abfolute heat 
'Which are <:ommunic.ated to "the fame homogeneous bo
dies or feparated from them, as long as fuch bodies 
continue in the fame form. If therefore the fen!ible 
heat of a body, as mcafured by the mercurial thermo
meter, were to be diminiihed the one half, or the one 
·third, or in any gi~en proportion, the abfolule heat 
'would be dimini£hecl in the fame proportion. 

5. The comparative q llanrities of abfolute heat 
which are commnnicated to different bodies, or [epa
ted from them, cannot be determined in a direCl: man
ner by the thermumeter. Thus, if the temperature of 
a pound of mercury be raifed one degree, and t.hat 
of a ponnd of water one degree, as indicated by the 
thermometer, it does not by any means follow, that 
equal quantities of abfolute heat have been communi
cated to the water and the mercury. [See HEAT and. 
TRERMoMETER.]-lf a pint of mercury at .1000 be 

·:mixed with an eql:lal bulk of water at 50°, [h~ change 
produced in the heat of the ·mercury wHi be to that 
.produced in the water as three ,to two ': frem which 
it may be inferred, tnat the' aMolute beat of a pint af 
mercury is to that of an equal .bulk of water as two 

,to three; or, in other <words, that the comparative 
. quantities of·their'a'bfolute.heats are red~ocalJy pro-
port1ona1lle to the changes wmch .are produced in their 
fenfible heats, when they are mixed together at diffe. 
-rent temper.atures. This rule, however, does not ap
ply to thofe mi«tures which generate fenlible heat or 
cold by chemical:aCi:ion. 

From the~bo.~·i)Q!ition,fays MrCrawford, it fol
.lows, that equal-weight of heterogeneous fllbilan.ces, 
as air and\water, having th,e fame temperature, may 
contain::unequal quantities ~f abfolute heat. There 
mull,' therefore,be certain eifential differences in the 
nature ofhodies, in confequence of which fome have 
the'-power of collecting and retaining th-e element of 

- fire'in greater quantities thm others, and thefe diffe
. rences he calls tbroughom his treatife lhe capacities of 
~b.edies for containing zeat. 

Having premifed thefe general faeb, our autJlOr 
1J;ives an account of a l'lllmherofex'per.imems made, 
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:in order to afce'rtain the quantity of abfolute heat Heat. 
contained in diffnent bodies. Thefe experiments~' 
\\"e.re made by mixing the bodies to be examined_with 
wate-r, heated to different degrees; and by the tem-
-perature of the Rlixtllre, he found the prvponior. of 
the capaci:y of the bodies for contllilling heat, to wa-
tel1", and, of confeql!leRCe, to one another. Thus he 
found the capacity of wheat for containiNg heat tn be 
to that of water as I to :2.9; and, of confequence, 
the abfoillte heats of the two fllbftances to be in the 
fame proportion. The abfolute heat of oats to that 
of water he found as I to :2~ ; of barley, as I to 2.4 ; 
of beans, as I to J.6 ; of fleih; as 1 to 1.·3; of milk, 
as I to I.I ; and of a mixture of venous and arterial 
blood from a £heep, as 25.4 to 24.4. By other experi. 
ments he determined, that the ab{olute heat of venous 
blood was to that of water only as 100 to 112, 

whereas the abfolute heat of arterial blood was to that 
of water as 100 to 97 .biS. 

By experiment$ made with air of differenTktud,£ 
contained ill bladders,and immerfed in water,he {eund 
that the abfolfrte heat of atmofoherical air was exceed
ingly·great, being to that of \vater as 18.6 to I ; that 
of dephlogifticattd air was frill greater, being to the 
'heat of common atmofpherical air as 4.6 to I. The 
"heat of phlogi!ticnted· and fixed air was much lefs; thit 
of the latter; particularly, being to the heat of atmo
fpherical air only as I to 67. 

From other experiments made on metals, Mr Craw
ford concludes, that the abfolute heat of tin, in. its 
metallic frate, is to thatpfwat-er as I to 14.7; but the 
he~ of calcined tin is to that of water as I to 1'0.4. Ia 
Ii k.e manner, the heat of iron was to that of water on
ly as I to 8; but that of the calx of h'on was -to the 
heat of water as I to 3.1, &c. And from thefe expe
l'iment~ he is of ~pinion, that the more phlogi£l:on that 
~s added to any body, the lefs is its capacity for con
~ai,ning heat. 

From thefe experiments our author deduces thef61-
lowing theory of animalileat.-u It has been proved, 
that the air, which is exfpired from the lungs of 2ni
mals, contains lefs abfolute heat than that which 
is inhaled in infpiralion. It has been £hown, particu
larly, tbat in the procefs of refpiration, atmofpherical 
air is convcrted into fixed air; and that the abfolute 
heat of the former is to that of tbe latter as67 to I • 

,H Since therefore the fixed air which i$ exhaled· by 
exfpiration is f0l111d to contaia only the one fixty.fe
venth part of the heat which was contained in the 
atmofpherical air previous to infpiration, it follows, 
that th~ latter muH neceffarily depofit a very great 
proportion of its abfolute heat in the Ill.ngs. It has 
moreover been fuown, that the abfolme 'heat of florid 
arterial blood is to that of venous as II ~ to 10. And 
hence, as the blood, which is returned by the pultno
nary vein to the hean, has the quantity of its abfo
lute heat increafed, it is evident tbat it muft have ac
quired this ht:at in irs paffage through the IUllgs. We 
may conclude, there fere, that in the proccfs o.f refp-i
ration, a quantity of abfolure heat i~ feparated from 
the air and abforbt:d by the blood. 

" That heat is feparatedfrom th.e ?ir in refpiration, 
is farther confirmed by the experime.nt with phlogi11i
cated air; from which, compared wlth Dr PridUey's 

iii{-
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Heat. difcoveries, it is manifell,. that t~le power of al1'y fpc-

'--v- des of air in [upponillg ~l1lmal !JEt, lS nea~'ly ~n pro
portion to the quantity of abf0lute .heat whIch It eon
tilins and is con[eqllently proportIOnable ttl the quan
tity ~hieh it is capable of depoliting in the lungs. 

" The truth of this conclufiol1 will perhaps appear 
in a clearer light from the following calcu1ation, by 
which we may form rome idea of the quantity of heat 
yielded by annofpherical air w~len ~t is converted i!1to 
fixed air, and alfo of that wlllch IS abforbed dUrIng 
the converfion of venous into arterial blood. 

« We 'have feen that the f1me heat which raifes 
atmofpherical air one degree, will raife fixed air nearly 
67 degrees, and confequently that the fame heat 
which raifes atmofpherical air any giveunumber of de
grees willraife fixed air the fame number of degees 
multiplied by 67. In the Peteribu~gl~ e.xperiment of 
freezing quickiilver, the heat was dU1ll1Uihed 200 de
grees below the common, temperature of the atmo
iphere. We are therefore certain, that 3tmofpherical 
,air,. when at tIle common temperature of the atmo
fphere, contains at leOlft 200 degrees of heat. Hence, 
if a certain quantity of atmofpherieal air, not in con
tael: with any body tlnat would immediately catry off 
the heat, ihould fuddenly be converted into fixed air, 
the h eat which was contained in the former would raife 
the latter 200 deg-rces multiplied by 67, or 13400 

degrees. And the heat .of red-hot iro~ bei.ng .IOSO, 
it follows that the quantlty of hEat, willch IS Yle1ded 
by atmofpherical air when it is converted into fixed 
air is fuch (if it were not diffipated)· as would raife 
the air fo changed to more than I2 times the heat of 
red-hot iron. 

" If therefore the abfolute heat which is difengagrd 
from the air in refpiration, were not abforbed by the 
blood, a very great degree of fenMble heat would be 
prpduced in the lungs .. 
JI.. "Again, it has been proved, that the fame heat 

,Which raifes venous blood II S degrees) will raife ar
terial only 100 degrees; and eonfequemly, that the 
fame heat which raifes venous blood any given num~ 
ber of degrees, will raife arterial a Ids numher in the 
proportion of 100 to I IS, or 20 to 23. But we. know 
that venous blood contains at leaft 230 degrees of heat. 
Hence, if a certain quantity of venous blood, not in 
contact with any budy that would immediately,fl1pply 
it with heat, {hould fuddenly be converted into arterial, 
the heat which was contaiIied in the former would 
raife the latter only -i-;' or 230 degrees, or 200 dc::
grees ; and confequentlythe fenfiblt: heat would fuffer 
a diminution equal to the difference between 230 and 
200, or 30 degrees. But the common temperature of 
bloo~ is 96: when therefore, venous blood is con
verted into arterial in the lungs, if it \\'ere not fllpplied 
by the air-with a quantity of heat proportionable to 
the change which it undergoes, its fcnfible heat would 
be dimiIflilhed 30 degrees, or iL would fall from 96 
to 66. 

" T hat a quantity of heat is detached from the air, 
and communicated tG the blood" in refpiration"is more
over fupported by tlte experiments with metals and 
their calee:.; from which it appears, that when bodies 
are joined to phlogifroli., they lofe a porti0n of their 
~bfoillte htat ; and that, whenlhe.phlog;iiton is again 
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difcngagcd, they reabforban equal portion of heat from H6at, 
the fllrrounding bodies. "'--v-

" Now it has been demonfl:rated by Dr Priefiley, 
that in rdpiration, phlogillon is feparated from the 
blood, and combined. with the air. During this pro
cefs, therefore, a quantity of abfolute heat muft nece(
farily be difengage4 from the air ~y the action of the; 
phlogifion; the blood, at the fame moment, being left 
at liberty to unite with that portion of heat which the 
air had depolited. 

" And hence animal heat feems to depend upon a 
procefs fimilar to a chemical elective attraction. The 
a.ir isr~ceh:edinto the lun&s, containing a great quan
tity of abfolute heat. 1Ile blood is returned from 
the extremities, llighly impregnated with phlogillon. 
The attraCtion of the air to the phlogillon is greater 
than that of the blood. The principle will, there
fore, leave the blood to combine with the air.' By the 
addition of tl;e phlogifl:on, the air is obliged to depo
fit a part?f lt$ abfolute heat; and as the capacity of 

-t.h.e blood IS at the fame moment increafed by the fe
paration o( the phlogillon, it willinllantly unite with 
,that portion of heat which had been detached from 
the air. .['1 . 

"We learn from·Dr Priefiley's experiments with re
fpeel: to refpiration, that arterial blood has a ilrong at
tra8:i?n to fhlo~ifto.n: it. wil~ c~>11fequently, dUTing 
tile clrculatlOn, ImbIbe thIS prlUCIple from thofe parts 
w hichretain& it with 'ieafr force, or from the putrefcent. 
parts of the fyllem; and hence the venous blood '":.I?~rllll,,<i!' 
when it returns to the lungs, is found to be high I; -,., ,! 'Id 
!mpregnated with phlogiftol1. By this illipregnatiol1, .II'/il 

Its c.apacity, for containing heat is.diminiihed. In pro-
portIOn, thereforej as the blood, which had been de
phlogiitieated by the procefs .of refpiration, becomes 
again comllined with phlogifrol1 ill the conrfe of the 
circulation, it will gradually give out that heat which 
it hac;l received in the lungs, and diffufe it over the 
whofe fyllem. . 
; ." ~hns it app.ears, t~at, in refpiration, the blood 
IS contl11ually . ~lfch;trg111g: phlogifton and abforbing 
~eat; an.d tb.a:, 111 the courfe of circulation, iUs con
t1l1ually 1l11blbm,gphlogfton and emitting heat. 
. '.' It may b~ pro~er to add, that as the blood, by 
ItS Im?~egnatlon ~l~h .phlogillon, hlls its capacity for 
contammg heat dlmlIulhed,; . fo, on the contrary, thofe 
p~rts of ~he fyfrem from w~ich it receives this prin
CIple, will have their capaclty for containing heat in
creafed, and will confequently abforb hear. 

" ~.ow i~ the changes ill the capacities, and the 
<J,\J{lllUtleS of matter ch<1.nged in a given time, were 
{U~l that. ~he whole of tne abfolu:te heat feparated 
from the blood were abforbed, it is manifefr that no 
pannf the heal ~v hich is received in the lungs would 

. become fenilble III the courfe of the circulation. . 
" !Ilat this, however, isnotthecafe, will, I think, 

be eVl~ent from the following conliderations: . . 
' .. "W.e knowtlut fenubie heat is proQuced by the 

Cll ~ulatlon of the bloo~.; and we have .. proyed by ex
p~rJment, that a quantIty of abfolme heat IS commu
meated to tl~a~ ~llid in the lungs, and is again difen
gaged trom lt Il1lts progrefs through the fyftem. If; 
therefore, .the whole of the abfolute' heat. whIch is 
feparated from the blood, were abiorbed by'thofe llarts 

• ,... t ~ .' -.:7 • " ., 
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Htat. of the [y frcm from which it receives the phlogifron,.it· confiderable degree of heat always felt ill digging to Hc~t. 
~ ";Ollid be nece1fary to have reeourfe to rome other great depths in the earth, is agreed upon by all natu- '--v--' 

call[e, toaccollnt for the tenlible heat which is pro- ralifrs: but the quantity of this heat hath feldom been 
ouced in the circulation. But by the rules of philo- meafured in any part; much lees is it known, whether 
[ophiting, weare t9 3dmit no more callfes of natural in digging to an equal depth in different parts of the 
things than fuch as are both true and fufficient to ex- earth, the heat is found always the fame. In digging 
plain the appearances; for nature delights in fimplicity, mines, wells, &c. they find that at a little depth below 
and affects not the pomp of fuperfluons cau[es. the .£ilrface it feels cold. A little lower it is colder 

We m:ry:, .therefore, fafely conclude, that the ab- frill, as being beyond any immediate influence of the 
loluteheat which is feparatedfrom the air in refpira.- fun's rays; infomuch that Water will freeze almoft at 
lion, and abforbed bY'the blood, is the true canfc of any feafon of the year; but when we go to the depth 
animal heat. of 40 or. 50 feet, it begins to grow warm, fo that no 

H Jt muil nevertheIefs be granted, that thefe parts ice cau bear it; and then the deeper we go, ftill til. 
of the fyfrem which communicate phlogiilon to the greater the heat, until at 1aft refpiration grows diffi
mlood, will have lheir capacity for containing heat in- cult, and the candles go out. 
<:~eafcd ; ,and tqerefore, tbat a part of the abfolute This heat of the earth hMh been varioufiy explain
lle:\t which ~s feparated from the blood will be ab- ed. Some han had recourfe to an immeilfe body of 
forbed. fire lodged in the centre of the earth, wIlich they con-

, '" But from the CJ.1;lantity of heat, which becomes fider as a. central fun, and the great principle of the 
fenfible in the cOUl'fe of the circulation, it is manifeft generation" vegetation, nutrition, &c. of foilll and 
that the ~ortioll of heat which is thus abfi>rbed is vegetable bodies. But Mr Boyle, who had been at the 
very inconiiderable. ,bottom of fome mines himfelf, fufpects that this degree 

... (~ .1t, appears tllerefore, that tlle blood, in its pro- ··of heat, at lea!l in fome of them, may arife from the 
grei's throueh the fyftem, gives out the lleat which it peculiar nature of the minerals generated therein. To) 
.had received fro.II) the air in the lur!gs; a fmall portion confirm this, he inilances a mineral of a vitriolic kind, 
of this heat is abforbed by thofe.particles whieh im- dug up in large quantities in many parts of England, 
part. the phlogifton to the 'bloctd; the reft becomes which by the bare effufion of common water will grow 
.redundant, or is converJed into moving and fenfible fo hQt that it will almoft take fire.~ There hypothe-

9 heat." fes are-liable to the following objeCtions. I. If ['here 
Thefllbjelft. Mr Crawf.0rd~s. theory, 'which doth not e1fentially is wilhin the earth a body of actual fire it feems dif
fiilll1ncc:r- ·J~ffer fr9-m 1)r. Black's, feem~ to be the beft tha~ hath fifmIt to fhow why that fire fhould not confume and 
t>lin. yet appe.ared. There is llt}wever, one difficulty which inollider away the outer ihell of earth, till either the 

.£~ems CQnUllpn to them all, and which, even on Mr earth was [Otally dell:royed, or the fireextinguihed. 
Crawford's prinCiples, feems not to admit of {olurioll. 2. If the internal heat of the earth is owing to the 
If ar,imal h(:at entirely depends on fomething pecnli<1.r action of water upon mineral fubftances, that aCtion 
to a living body, why doth it fometimes continue af- througlt time mnil: have ceared, and the hear hav~to
.tet }j.fe,hath ceafed ?: If heat depends on the evolution tally valliihed; but we have no reafon to think tha.f 
of phJ<:>gi!lon by tlle. aGtion of the blood-ve1fe1s, ac- the heat of the earth is any thing lefs juIl: now than it 
cording to Dr Dugud, why fhould it remain when was a thoufand years ago. The phenomenon is ea:li!y 
:tlJefc:; veffels ceafe to' <lCt, as, according to Dr Dugud explained by the propoJirions'laid down tmder the Ilr· 
him,felf, it fometimes.dotk ! If, according to Mr Craw- tiele REA T. If heat is nothing elre than a certain 
fon), it is every moment attracted from the air, why is mode of action in the ethereal fluid) or the mattet of 
it not alWays in proportion to the refpiration: Or, if light by which it flows out from a body in all directions 
fixed air contains [uch a fman proportion of abfolute as radii drawn from the centre to the circumference of 
·hc;at2s, by Mr C\'a:wford's experiments, it feems to do,. a circle; it will then follow, that if an opaque body 
why poth jt impart fuch a ftrong and lafring degree of abforbs any coniiderable quantity oflight, inlluft ne
Ileat to the bAdies of thofe who are killed by it? See ce1farily grow hot. The reafon of this is plain. The 
,:e.:!-QPD, no 31. body can hold no more than a certain quantity of 

Oth er objet1ions have been made by Mr Pearfon, ethereal matter; if more is continually forcing itfelf 
w1lic'h are related in the Medical Journal. They are in, that which has already entered muft go out. Bllt 
founded on fame appearances found on the drifection it cannot eatily get ont, .becaufe it is hindered by the 
of morbid .bodies; where it has been found that the particles of the body among which it is detained. It 
pulmon;lry artery, and even the lungs themfelves, have makes an effort therefore in all direCtions to feparate 
been tot-ally deftroye.i by difea[e, and yet theperfon !.9ttparticles from each other; and hence the body 
has furvived 'for fometime. Intllefe cafes, however, expand's, and the effort of the fluid to efcape is felt 
it is prQbable, that the· blood had ftill an opportunity when we put ollr hands on the body, which we then 
of abforbing the vjtalprincipJe from the air, which fay is h&t. Now, as the earth is perpetually abforbin.g 
toigq.J; D;lake thofe produce heat alfo by fome mecha.·· the cthereal matter, which comes from the fun in an 
nifmnnknown·to ilS. .The whole of Dr Crawford's immenfe ftream, and which we call his light, iris plain, 
~tlrine flf latent .heat has alfo been attacked in a that every pore of it muft have been filled with this 
Trea,tife ,by 1\'11' Le.opold Vacca ~erlinghieri. His matter long ago. The quantity that is lodged in the 
Qpjedions a,re . derived from. t~e ca~culatiolls. o~ Dr earth, therefore, muft be COlltinuallyendeavoliring to 
Crawford hlmielf; but our limIts WIll not :adlmt of feparate its particles from each other, and confeqllcnt
ollr en!er:i)1g,into this difpnte. ]y mnfi: make it hot. The atmQfphere, which is perpe-

hiflriJ:11 HEAT of the EarJh. That there is:l very tually receiving tllat portion of.the ethereal mat.ter 
whick 
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Heat, which Hrues from the eardl, counteraCl:s the force of 

Heath. the internal heat, and cools the external furface of the 
~ earth, and for a confiderable way down; and hence the 

earth for ~o or 30 feet down, {hows none of that hea:t 
which is felt at greater depths. See REA T. 

HEAT, in medicine. Great heats are not fo much 
the immediate, as the rtmote, caufe of a general lick.: 
nefs, by relaxing the fibres, and difpoling Ihe juices to 
putrefaction; efpecially among foldiers and perfons 
expofed the whole day to the fun; for the greateft 
heats are feldom found to produce epide'l1ic difeafes, 
till [he perfpiration is ftopped by wet clothes, fogs, 
dews, damps, &c. and then fome bilious or putrid dif
temperis the certain confequence, as fluxes and ardent 
intermitting fevers. Neverthelefs, itmuft be allowed, 
that heats have fometimes been fo great as to prove the 
more immediate caufe of particular diforders ; as when 
centinels have been placed without cover or frequent 
reliefs in fcorching heats; or when troops march or are 
exercifed in the heat of the day; or when people im
prudently lie down and IIeep in the fun. All thde 
circumftances are apt to bring on diftempers, varying 
according to the feafon of the year. In the begin
ning of fummer, thefe errors ptoduce inflammatory fe
Yers; and in autumn, a remitting fever or dyfentery. 
To 'prevent, therefore, the effeCl:s-of immoderate 11 eats, 
commanders have found it expedient fo to order the 
marches thatthe men come to the ground before the 
Jaeat of the day; and to give ftrict orders that none 
of them lle~p out of their tents, which in fixect en
campments, may be cQvered with boughs to !hade them 
from the fun. It is likewife a rule of great importance 
to have th~ f0ldiers exercifed before the cool of the 
morning is over; for by that means not only the fultyy 
heats are avoided, but the blood being cooled, and the 
tibres braced, the body will be better prepared to bear 
the heat of the day. Lafrly, in very hot weather, it 
has often been found prGper to !horten the centinel's 
duty, when obliged to frand in tbe ilID. 

HEATH, in botany. See ERICA. 

Berry-bearing HEATH. See EMI'ETRtrM. 
HEATH (James), an EngliIh hifiorian, was born 

1629 at London; where his father, who was theking's 
cutler, lived. He was educated at Weilminfter fcbool, 
and became a frudent of Chrift-church, Oxford, in 
I646. In 1648, he was ejected from thence by the 
parliament viiitors for his adherence to the royal 
canfe; livcd upon his patrimony till it was almofi 
fpent; and then marrying was obliged to write books 
and correct the prefs in order to maintain his family. 
He died of a confumption and dropfy at London ill. 
Augufr 1664, and left feveral childrcn to the pariih. 
His principal publications were, I. A brief Chronicle 
of tl\elate Inteftine War in the Three Kingdoms of 
England, Scotland, and Ireland, &c. 1661, 8vo; af. 
fer wards enlarged by the aethor and completed froin 
I63"7 to 1663, in four parts, 1663, in a thick 8ve. 
To this was again added a continuation from 1663 to 
1675 by John Philips, nephew by the 1'llother to Mil
ton, 1'676, folio. 2. Fla£,:ellull1: Of, The Life and 
Death, Birth and burial, of Oliver Cromwe11, the late 
Uiilrper 1663. The third edition Came out with ad
ditions in 1665, 8vo. 3. A New Book of Loyal 

.. ,Engli.lh Martyrs and Confeifors, who have endured 

BEA 
the Pains and Terrors of Death, Arraignment, &.c. Meath 
for the Maill!enance of the jllfl and legal govemment U 
of thefe Kingdoms both in Church and St;l.te, 16(,3, ~ 
I lIDO. The reafon why fnch writers as <lur author . 
continne to be read, and will l l1'O )ably aJway~ b~ read, 
is not onlybecaufe Hifloria quoquo modo Jeripfa d :Icflat.' 
but alfo bec1lufe in the meandl hiftot:ian then. will al-
ways be found fome fads, of which there will he 11ft 

caufe to doubt the truth, and which yet win lot be 
found in the beft. Thus Heath, who perhaps had 
nothing but pamphlets ana news papers to cempile 
from, frequently relates facts that throw light upon 
the hiftory of thofe times, which Clarendon, t1lOugh 
he drew every thing from the moft authentic reeorcls, 
has QIDitted. 

HEATH (Thomas), an aldermen of Exeter, and 
father of John Heath, Efq; ene of the judges of the 
Common pleas, was author of An ElI~y towards a 
new Englilh Verlion of the Book of Job fr0111 tho 
original Hebrew, with fame accollnt of his Life, 1755, 
8vo.- His brother Benjamin, a lawyer of eminence, 
and town-clerk of Exeter, was likewife an author; 
and wrote, I. An Elfay towards OJ. demouftrative Proof 
ofthe Divine Exiftence, Unity, and Attributes; to 
which is premifed, A iliort defence of the Argument 
commonly called a prhri, 1740. 2. The Cafe of the 
County of Devon with refpcCl: to the Confequences of .. 
the New Excife Duty on Cyder and Perry. Pllblifhed. 
hy the dire8:ion of the Committee appointed at a 
General meeting of that (:onnty to fupe;rincelld the 
Application for tae Repeal of that Duty, 1763, 4to.. 
3. Notte five L~flioneJ ad Tragh'orfl1n Crtecorum vetrJ-
rum, £fchyl, &c. 1752, 4to; a work which places the 
author's learning and critical ikill in a very confplcu-
OllS light. The fame folidity of judgmcnt al~parent in 
the preceding, diflinglli111ed the ,a~lthor's lail: produc. 
tion. 4. A Revifal of Shakefpeare's,:Text, wherein tIle 
alterations introduced into it by the mort: modenl 
editors and critics are particuliarly coniidered, 1765; 
8vo. . 

HEATHENS-, in matters of religion. See PA
GANS. 

HEAVEN, literally fignifies the expanfe of thdir
mament, furrounding our eartI!, and .extended en!',
way to an iImnl!nfe difl:anc~. 
. HEAV EN, among Chr~ilian divines and philofophers, 
IS confidered as a place 1ll fome relnote part of infinite 
fpace in which the omniprefent Deity is faid to af
ford a nearer and l1wre imluediate view of himfelf 
~nd a more fcnlible manifcftation of. his gJory~ tha~ 
.lll the other parts of the nniverfe. This is often call~ 
ed the empyrean, frol11 that fplendor with which :it 
is ruppofe~ to b~ invefted; and of this place the in. 
fpIred wnters gIve us the motl: noble and magnificent 
defcriptions. 

The Pagans coniideredheaven as the reGdenre only 
ofth e ceJefiial gods, into which no mortals were ad
mitted afur dea(h llnlds they were dcified. A s I,;, 
the fouls of goo~ men they were configncd.to the ely
fian 5elds. :,ee ELJ'.'11A.V·Fie/ds. 

IiEA V EN, among 1l~ronomcrs, caned alfel the rethe
real and ftarry 11eaven, is that immenfe renjn]] where 
the ftars, planets, and comets, are difpofed. See 
AURONOlI1T, paffim. 

This 
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}leaven. Thisis what Mofes calls the jirmall;cllt, fpeaking of functions which the fuperiors perform at folemn feafrs". Hebdome 

Hebcloma- it as the work of the fecondday's creation'; at leail it and other extraordinary occafions. The word is form- ' U;1j 
dary.. 'is thus the word V'P., is ufuaIly rendered by his inter- ed of the Greek fbJ'OP.«~' which figriifies the lwmberl~ 
~ preters; though fomcwhat abllfively, to countenance flVe1l: of f1f'rd.,/even. . 

their own notions of the heavens, being firm or folid. The hebdoma.dary generally collates to the henl:
The word it is certain, properly fignifies no more fiees which become vac;mt during his week; though 
thanexpanfe or extenl~.on; a ter111 very well adapted it is ufnally looked opon as an abufe. ' 
by the prophet to the 'impre.f!ionwhich the heavens " Tn cathedrals, the hebdomadary was a canon 01." 
make on our fenfes; whence in other parts of ftrip~ prebendary, .vho had the peculiar care' of the choir,. 
ture, the heaven is compared to a curtain or a tent and the infpection of the officers for his week. 
firetched out to dwellm. The LXX firil. added to In monai-teries, the ht-bomadary is he who waits at 
tl~s idea of expanfion that of firm or folid; render- table for a week, or other ilated period; directs and 
ing it by 5~pe"'p.<t, Il.ccording to the philofophy of tbofe a.f!iits the cook, &c. 
times; in whic:q they have been followed by the m~- . HEBDOME, a folemnity of the ancient Greeks, in 
dern tran/la tors; honour orA pollo, in w hi ch the Athenians fung hymns 

The later philofophers, as Des Cartes, Kircher, &c. to his pr~ife ,and carrieo in their liands bran chesoflaurel 
have eaiily demonfuated thisheaveh not to be folid, but The word lignifies the pVe7Ith day, this folemnity be.
fluid; but they 'frill fuppafe it full, or perfectly d,enfe, iug obferved on the feventh day of every lunar '111onth. 
,-vithout any \acujty, ~.11d cantoned out into many vor- HEBE, in ancient mythology; a gaddefs, the idea. 
tices.--But others have overturned not only the fo- of' whom, among the Romans~ {eems to' have:. been 
HdilY, but !he fuppofed plenitude; of the heavens. S!r much the fame with that of eternal youth, or an im
Haac Newtoil,has abund-antly fuown tht: heavens VOId mortality ofblifs; agreeably to' which, /lie is repre
of almoilall refiilance; and, confequently, of almoil all fented on a gem, in the great duke's collection at Fl<Y
lnatter~ this he proves from the phenoinena of the rence, with a y~ung airy look, and drinking out of a. 
'celefrial bodies; ftom the planets per[dting in their little bowl; or, according to Milton's expreffion, 
motiQns without any fenfible dimi!1Ution of their ve- "Q.uaffing immortality and joy." She is fabled t(} 
locity; and the ctllnets freely palling in all directions have been a daughter of Jupiter and Juno. According 
towards all parts of the heavens. to fome ihe wis the ilaughter of Juno only, who con-

Heaven, taken in a general fenfe, for the whole ex- cdved her after eating lettuces. As fhe was fair and 
panfe between our 'eartl;' ~nd t,he remoteft regions of always in the bloom of yoath, Ihe was 'called ~he god
the fixed ilars, may be dIvlded Into tWo very unequal defs ofyontfl, and made by her mother cnp-bearer t~ 
pal"ts, according to the matter found therein; viz. the all tlie gods. Sbe ,was difmiKed from her office by Ju
atmofphere, or aerial heaven poIfe!Ted by air; and .the piter, becaufe fhe fell down in an indeeent poilure as 
rethereal heaveI'l, poifeifed by a thin, unrefiiling me- ihe was pouring nectar to the gods at a grand fdlival;. 
dium, called tRther. and Ganymedes, the favourite of Jupiter, filcceeded 

HEAVEN is more p-articuIiarly ufed, in ailronomy, her as cup-bearer. She was employed by her m.other 
for an orb, or circular region, of the' :;ethereal heaven. to prepare her chariot, and to bamefs her peacocks 
'The ancient ailronomers :iLfumed as many different whenever requifite. When Hercules was raiied to tbe 
heavens as ther obferved diffel;ent motions therejn. rank of a god, he was reconciled to Juno by marrying 
Thefe they fllppofed all to be folid, as thinkhig they "her daughter Hebe, by whom he had two fons, Alexi~ 
could not otherwife fuil:ain the bodies fixed in them; and ares and Anicetus. As Hebe had the power of re
"tpherical, tIrat being the moil proper form for motion. ftoring gOGS and men to the v.igour of youth, fue, at 
Thus we had feven heavens for the fevenplanets; viz. the inilance of her hulliand, performed that kind of
the heav:ens ofthe Moon, Mercury, VeDas, the Sun, fice to lolaus his friend. Hebe was worlhipped at 
Mars, Jupiter, and Saturn. ' The eighth was for the Sicyon, 11l1der the name of Dia, and at Rome. under: 
fixed fiars,which they particularly c::aIled thejirmament tilat of Juventus. 
Ptolemy adds a ninth heaven, which he called tllepri,- HEB.ENSRETIA, in b~tany: A genus of die an
mum mobile. After him two cryilalline heavens were giofpermia order, belonging to the didynamia clafa 
added by king Alphonfus, &c, to account for fome it.- of plants; and in the natnral method ranking under: 
regularities in the motions of the other heavens: and the 48th order, aggregatte. The calyx is emarginated, 
Llftly an empyrean heaven was drawnover the whole, and divided below; the corolla unilabiate; the lip 
for the rdidence of the Deity; '''hich made'the num- rifing, Ilpwards, and quadrind; the capfnle dif
ber tv. dye. Bnt others admitted many more heavenspel'mous; the ftamina inferted into. the margin of the 
:4ccording as tll eir different v:iews and hypotiJefes requi-. ' limb of the corolla.. . 
'Ted. Eudoxes fuppofes 23, Calippus 30, Regiomon- HEBER, the fon: of Salah, and fll,~hcr ofPpleg" 
tan us 33, Arifrotle 47, andFracaflor no lefs than 70. from whom the Hebrews derived theit" name, accord-
It muil be added,. however, that the afuonomers did ing to }ofephus, Eufebius,. Jerome, Bede, and moft 
not much concern themfelves whether the heavens .of the interpreters of the facred writings; but Huet bi~. 
they thus allow of were real or not; prQ'Iided they fllOp of AvranchcE, in his.Evang~lical Demonftration, 
fcrVccl a purpo[e in accollnting for any of the celeilial has attempted to prove, that the Hehrews took their 
motions, and agreed with the ph.enomena. name from the w.ord.heber, whichiignifies. bey<md, be-

HEBDOMADARY; HEBDOMA'DARIUS, or HEB- taufe t,hey came froill beyond the· Euphrates. Heber 
D{)M"~DIUS,. a' memberof a'chapter or convent, whofe is fuppo[cd to have been born 2.28x>years B.,C. and to, 
week it is to officiate in tlle ckoir, to rehearfe the have lived 464 years. 
anthems and pray'ers, and to £erform the ufual llEBRAISM" an idiom,. or inauner of fpeaking, 

Eeculhu::: 
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Hebrew. peculiar to the Hebrew language. See the next ar
'--v--- .. 
~ tIcle. , .. 

HEBREW, fOl!lething relating to the Hebrew. 
See HEBREW:;. Thus we fay, HEBREW Bible. See 
BIB:,E. 

HliB/uiw charafler. There are two kinds of He
~rew charaClers: the ancient, called alfo the/quare .. 
and the modern, or rabbinical charaClers. . 

I. Tllefqllare Hebrew takesitsdenomination from the 
ngureofit.s characters} which ftand more fquare, and 
have their angles more exaCl a11d prccife than the 
other. This charaCler is ufed in the text of the holy 

,fcripture, and their other principal and moft important 
writings. When both this and the rabbinical charac-
ter are ufed in the fame work, 111e former is for the 
text, or the fundamental part; and the latter for the 

,acceifory part, as the glofs, notes, commentalies, &c·. 
The beft and moil beautiful characters of this kind, 

are thofe c.opied ii'om the characters in the Spanilh 
manufcripts; next, thofefrom the Italianmanufcript~; 

, then thofe from the French; and laftly, thofe of the 
Germans, whofe charatl:ers are much the fame, with 
refpetl: to the other genuine fquare Hebrcw charac
tets, that the Gothic or Dutch charaClers are with 

, l'efpetl: to the Roman. 
Several aut~10rs contend, that the fquare charatl:er 

isnot the real ancient Hebrew character, written from 
.the beginning of the language to the time of the Ba
.bylonifu captivity; but that it is the AiIyrian, or 
Chaldee charaCter, which the Jcws aiTllmed, and ae
cuftomed themfelves to during the captivity; and 
retained afterwards. They fay, that the Jews, during 
their captivity, had quite difufcd their ancient charac
tel'; fo that Ezra found it neceiTary to have the facl"ed 

.books tranfcribed into the Chaldean fquare character. 
Thefe authors add, that what we call the Samaritan 
charaCler,is the genuine ancient Hebrew. Of this 
opinion arc Scaliger, Bochart, Cafallbon, Voffius, Gro-

· tius, Walton, CapeIlius, &c. and among the 'ancients 
1 erome and Eufebills. On this fide it is urged, that 
the prefent charaClers are called AfiJrian by, the an
cient J ewifu writers of the Talmud, an( tlJerefore 
muft have been brought from AiTyria; bm to this 

· argument it is replied, that there were two forts of 
charaClers anciently in ufe, viz. the facred or prefent 

· fqnare charaCter, and the profane or civi!, which we 
· call Samaritan; and that the facred is calledAlfyrian, 
becaufe it firft began in :Ailyria to come into common 
ufe. It is farther alleged, that the Chaldee letters, 
which the Jewsnowufe, were unknown to the ancient 
Jews before the captivity, from Dan. i. 4. More
over, it is inferred from 2 Kings, xvii. 28. whence we 
learn that a J ewifu prieft wasfent to teach the Sama~ 
.ritans the worlhip of Jehovah; on which occafion he 
llluft llave taught them the law; and yet no mention 
occurs of his teaching them the language or charaCler 
.that the1aw W'lS then written in, the character which 
.the Samaritans ufed. But the chief argument is taken 
from fome ancient J ewifu fhekles, with a legend on 
vne fide "The fhekel of Ifrael,' , and on the other 
" J erufalem the holy, "both in Samariqm crl;lr.flCten~. 
'Thefe fhekles, it is faid, muft have been coined before 
,the divifion of the ,wo kingdoms of Judah and Ifrael, 
1;)1' at leaft before the A ifyri an captivity, b~caufe the 
S~ritaJ.J,s never afterwards reckoned J erufalem holy, 
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On the other fide, or :for the primitive antiquity of Hebrew. 
the fquare character, are the two B~lxtorfs, Leufden, ~ 
Calovills, Hottinger, Spanheim, Lightfoot, &e. They 
urge, f;'om Matthewv. 18. that jodis really theleaft 
of the confonants in the prefent Hehrew, whereas 
it is one of the largeft charaCters in the Samaritan al-
phabet; but Walton replies, that if our Saviour here 
fpeaks of the leaft letter of the alphabet, we can only 
infer that the Chaldee charaCter Was ufed in our Savi-
our's time, which is not denied by thofe who main-
tain the Samaritan to be the original. They alfo al-
lege, that the J ews w~re too obftinate and fuperftitious 
to allow their tacred charaCter to be altered; but jf 
this was done Imder the direction and authority of 
Ezra, the argument will be much invalidated. Far 4 

ther, they fay that Ezra could not alter the ancient 
characttl", becaufe it was impoffible to make the alte-
rations in all their copies. This argument, however, 
is contraditl:ed by. fact; fince the old Englifh black 
letter is a.Ctually changed for the Roman. They fay" 
likewife, that Ezra was not difpofed to profane the 
facred writings with a heathen character: but this 
fuppofes that Ezra was fo fnperftitious as to imagine, 
that there was fome peculiar fanCtity in the lhape. of 
the letters. Moreover, the advocates for this opinion 
appeal to anr.:ient coins found in Jndrea, wirh a legend 
in the Chaldce or Aifyrian charaCter. But the gc
uninefs of t.hefe coins is much fnfpected. 

The leal'lled J dllit Souciet maintains, with great 
addrefs, that the ancient Hebrew charaCter is that 
found on the medals of Simon, and others, commonly 
caUed Samaritan me-dais; but which" he alferts.t were 
really Hebrew i11edals, ftruck by the Jews, and not 
the Samaritans. .. 

Buxtorf endeavours to reconcile thefe tWIi.) opinions". 
by producing a variety of paifages from the rabbies to 
prove, that both thde characters were anciently ufed ; 
the prefent fquare cllaraCter being tlJar in which th~ 
t:j.blesofthe law, and the copy dep01ited in the ark, 
were written; and the other charaCtcr being ufed in 
the copies of the law which were written for private 
and common nfe, and in civil affairs in general; and 
that after the captivity, Ezra enjoined the former to 
be ufed by th e Jews on all occaflOllS, leaving the latter 
to the Samaritans and apofiates. But it can llardly be 
allowed by any who con1ider the difference b~tween 
the Chaldeeand Samaritan characters, withrefpeCt to
convenience and beauty, that t}ley were ever ufed at 
theJame,time. After all, it.is of no great moment 
whIch of there, or'whether eIther Qfthem, were the 
original ch;:traCters.; {ince it appears, that no change 
of the words has arifen from the manner of writing 
rhem, becau[e tIle Samaritan and Jewilh Pentateuch 
alm011 always agree after fa. many ages. It i$ moft 
probable th.at the fotm of thefe charaCler.s llas varied in 
diifere!1t periods; this appears from the teftimony of 
Montfancon,in his Hexapla Origenis, vol. i. p. 22. ' 
&c. and is implied in Dr Kennico[' s making tIle cha
racters in which manufcdpts are written one teft of 
t.heir age. 

2. The modern, rabbinical, is a good neat cha
'raCler, form ed ofthe fquar~ lIebrew., by rounding it,. 
and entrenching moft of the angles or cor.ners- of the 
letters, to make it the more eafy and flowing. The' 
let,ters ufed hythe Germ;lns.-are very.'different. from the 

. ' nahVt: 
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Hebrew. rabbinical charaCl:erl1fed every where elfe, though all 

'--v---" formed ,alike from the fquare charactel:, but the Ger
~nan in a more fiovenly manner than the refl.-The 
ra~bins freqliJently make ufe either of their own, or the 
fquare Hebrew char:tcter, to write the modern lan
guages in. There are eve11 books in the vulgar tongues 
printed in Hebrew charaCters; illftances whereof are 
feen in the French king's librar-y. 

HEBREW Language, that fpoken by the Hebrews, 
and wherein the Old Teftamentjs written. 

This appears to be tbemoft ancient of all the lan
guages in the world, at leaft we know of none older; 
and fome learned men are of opinion, thanhis is the 
language in which God [poke to Adam in Paradife. 
Dr Sharpe adopts the opinion that the Hcbrew was 
the original language ; not iJ;ldeed that the Hebrew is 
the' unvaried I1mguage of our firft parents, but that it 
was the general language of men at the difperfion ~ 
and however it might have been improved and altered 
from the firft fpeech of our firft parents, it was the 
original of all the languages, or almoft all the lan:
guages, or rather dialeCts, that have fince arifen in the 
world. . 

Th books of the Old Teftament are the only pieces 
to be foand, in all antiquity, written in pure He-

, brew; and the language of many of thefe is extreme
ly fublime: it appears perfectly regular, and particu
larly fo in its conjugations. Indeed, properly fpeak
in1!"it has but one conjugation; but this is varied in 
each [even or eight different ways, which has the effeCt 
of fo many different conjugations, and affords a great 
,variety of expreffions to reprefent by a lingle word 
the different modifications of a verb, and many ideas 
which in the modern and in many of the ancient and 

. learRcd languager. cannot be expreifcd without a peri. 
phrafis. 

The prlmitive words, which are called roots, have 
feldom more than three letters or two fyllables. 

In this language there are 22 letters, only five of 
which are ufnally reckoned vowels, which are the fame 
with ours, viz. a, e, i, 0, U; but then each vowel is 
divided into two, a long and a iliort, the found of the 
former being fOlllcwhat grave and long, and that of 
the latter ilion and acnte: it muft however be remark
ed, that the two laft vowels have found!'> that differ ill 
other refpeCts beiides quantity and a greater or lefs 
elevation. To thefe 10 or 12 vowels may be added 
others, calledJemi-vowe/s, which ferve to connect the 
confon:mts, and to make the eaGer tranfitions from one 
to another. The number of accents in this languge 
4re indeed prodigious: of thefe there are ne:tr 40, 
the 'ufe of fome of which, notwithftandillg all the in
quiriesof the learned, are not yet perfeCl:ly known. 
V/ e kr.ow, in general, that they ferve to difringuifu 
the fentenceslike the points called connoas ,jemicrrlollJ, 
&c. in ourlanguage; to determine. the q u,antity of the 
fyllables; and to mark the tone WIth which they are 
to be fpoken or [nng. It is no wonder" then, that there 
are more accents in the Hebrew tHan in the other lan
guages, fiuce they perform the office of three different 
things, whichin otherlanguages are called by different 
names. 

As we h~ve no Hebrew but what is contained it::. 
the Scripture, that language to us wants a great many 
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'words; not only becau[e in thofe primitive times the Hebrew; 
languages were not fo copi6us, as at prefent; but alfo -
on this account, that the iilfpired writers had 110 oc-
cafion to mention many of the terms that might be in 
the language. , 

The Chaldee, Syriac, Ethiopic, &c. languages, are 
'by fome held to be only dillleCts of the Hebrew; ::Ii 

the French, Italian, Spaniili, &c. are dialects of the 
Latin. It has been fuppofed by many very learned 
men, that the Hebrew characters or letters were often 
ufed hieroglyphically, and that each had its fev-eral di
ilinCl: fenfe underftood as a hieroglyphic. Neuman~ 
who feems to have taken infinite pains to find out this
fecret meaning of thefe letters, gives the fGllowing ex
plication;! N aleph, he fays, is a character denoting mo~ 
tion,'readinefs, and activitY;::1 beth, lignifies, I. Mat
ter, body, fubftance, thing; 2. Place, fpace, or ca
pacity; and, 3. In, within, or contained: :.gimel
ftands, for flexion, bending, or obliqnity of any kind: 
, dale/Ii, fignifies any protrufion made from without, 
or any promotion of any kind: it he, ftands for pre
'fence, or demonfuative e1fence of any thing: , vau, 
ftands for copulation or growing together of things! 
T dfain; expreifes vehementprotrufion and violent com

. preffion, fnch as is occafioned by at once violently 
difcharging and confiringing a thing together; it alf~ 
lignifies fometimes thefuaip;htenin g of any figure into a 
narrow point at the end; it ch'1th, expreifes affocia
tion, fociety, or any kind of compofition or combi
nation ofthinJ);s together: C feth, ftands for the with
drawing, drawing back, or recers of any thing: 'jod, 
fignifies extenlion and l~ngth, whether in matter or 
in time: ::I cnph, expreffes a turning, curvednefs, or 
eoncavity: , lamech,ftands for an addition, accefs, 
impulfe, or adverfation, and foIhetirnes for preifllr~: 
r.l me11l, expreifes amplitude, or the amplifying any 
thing ih whatever fenfe ; in regard to continuous qua
lities, it fignifies the adding length, breadth, and cir
cumference; and in disjunCt qualities it fignifies mu1-
tituQe : J nun, fignifies the propagation of one thing 

:from another, or of the fame thing from one perfon: 
to another: ".famech, expreifes cinCture and coarCta
tion : vain, ftands for obfervation,objeCtion, 01' obvia
tion : !J pe, ftands for a crookednefs or an angle of any 
figure : ~ tfade, expreffes contiguity and clore fuccef~ 
fion: p koph, expre!fes a circuit or ampit: i rejb, ex
preffes the egrefs of any thing, as alfo the exterior 
part of a thing, and the extremity or end of any 
thing: 10 Jhill, lignifies the number three, or the third 
degree, or the ntmoft perfeCtion of any thing: n tau" 
exprcifes a fequel, continuation, or fucceffion of any 
thing. 

According to this explication, as the feveral parti
cular lctter~ of the Hebrew alphabet fepararely lignify 
the ideas of motion, matter, fpace, and feveral modi. 
fications of maner, fpace, and motion, it follows, that 
a language, the words of which are compofed of fuch 
expreffive charaCters, muft ncceifarily be of all lan
guages the moft perfeCt and expreffive, as the words 
formed of fncll letters, according to their determinate 
feparate fignifications, mu!l: convey the idea of all the 
matters contained in the fenfe of the feveral charac
ters, and be at once a name ~nd a definition, or fuc
cinCt defcription of the fubjcCt, and all things mate~ 

rial 
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'Hebrew rial as well as fpirimal, all objeC\:s in the natural and ferved, floating in the fcas, multitudes cf geladilOus 

II moral world, muft be known as foon as their names animals, the fmdllj;r:of Linnrells, andoutofthtfe have 
Hebride •. are known, and their feparate letters confidered. formed hisfable. He made his T H 11 LEa compoF/ion oj 
'---v----' The words IIri,'/~ and thu11t1Jli1il, are thus eafily ex. neither ear,th,jea, lIor air; but Ijke a compofition oj them 

:plained and found, perhaps the moft appolite and ex- II/J: then, catching his fimile from what fl.oated before 
preffive words that were ever formed. him, compares it to the lungs of the rea, the Ariftote-

Rabbinical, or 1fIoderlJ HEBREW, is the language ured lian idea ofthefe bodies; and from him adopted by 
~)y the rabbins in the writings they have compo[ed. naturalifts, fuccdfors to that great philofopher. Strabo 
1. he bafis or body hereof is the Hebrew and Chaldee, very juftly explodes thefe abfurd tale3; yet allows him 
with divers alterations in the words of thefe two lan- merit in defcIibing the climate of the places he harl 
guagcz, thc meanings whereof they have confiderably feen. As a farther proof of his having vifited the He
enlarged and extended. Abunqance of things they brides, he mentions their friendly iky, that prohibits 
have borrowed from the Arabic: the reft is chiefl.y the growth of the finer fruits: and that the natives arc 
compofed of words and cxpreffiolls, chiefly from the 0 hliged to carry their corn under fheltcr, to bear the 
Greek I fome from the Latin; and others from the ,grain Ollt, left it lhould be {poiled by the defect of fun 
other modern tongues; particularly that fpoken in the and violence of the rains. This is the probable part 

'place where each rabbin lived or wrote. of his narrative;. but when the time that thc great 
The rabbinical Hebrew muft be allowed to be a very geogTapher wrote is coniidered; at a period that thefe 

-copi~uslangullge. M. Simon, in his Hift. Crit. du Vicl1x iilands had been negleCted for a very long [pace by the 
Teftam. liv. iii. chap. 27. obferves, that thereis fcarce Romans, and when the difficulties of getting among a 
·any art or fcience but the rabbins have treated thereof fierce and unfriendly nation mnfr be almoit infuperable • 
.in it. They have tranilated moft of the ancient phi- doubts innllJ1lerable refpeC\:ing the veracity of this 
lofophers, mathematicians, afuonomers, anrl phyfi- relater mnn: arife. All that can be admitted in favonr of 
cians; and have written themfelves on moft fubjects : him is, that he was a great traveller: and that he might 
they do not want even orators and poets. Add, thatllave either viftted Britain from fome of the nations 
this language, notwithfranding it is fo crowded with commercing with our ifte ; or received from them ac
foreign words, has its beauties vifible enough ill the COUIltS, which he afterwards dreffed out, mixed with 
'Works of thofe who have written well in it. the ornaments of fable. A traffic ml1fr have been car-

HEBREWS, the defcendants of Heber, common- ried'on with the very northern inhabitants of onr iaaads 
ly called Jews. See HEBER and JEWS. -in the time of Pytheas; for one of the articles of COI11-

HEBREWS, or Epiftle to the Hebl'iwJ, a canonical merce mentioned by St~bo, the ivory bits, were made 
'book of the New Teftament. eitlH,r of the teeth or the walrus, or of a fpecies of 

Though St Paul did not prefix his name to this whale native of the northern [eOls. 
~piftle, the concurrent teilimony of the beft anthors " The geographer Me1a who --4ourifhed in the reign 
ancient and modern, afford fuch evidence of his being of Claudius, is the next who take'S notice of Ollr leilcr 
.the author of it, that the objeCtions to the contrary are iaands. He mentions the Orcades confiiling of go: 
oflittle or no weight. the lEmoclre of feven. The Romans had then made a 

The Hebrews, to whom this epiftle was wrote, were conqueft of the former, and might have [een thelatter: 
the believing Jews of Palelline; and its defign was but frem the words of the hifiorian, it is probable that 
to convince them, and by their meanS all the J ewHh the Shetland iilands were thofe intended; for he in • 
.converts wlIerefoever difperfed, of the infufficiency forms, that the ' lEmodre were carried out ovt:r 
and aboliihment of the ceremonial and ritual law. againfr Germany:~ the fite of the Hebrill·es will n0t 

HEBRIDES, the general name of fome iilands ly- admit this defcription, ,vhich agr,ees very well with 
ing to the north-weft of Scotland, of which kingdom the others; for the ancients extended their Germany, 
they conftitute a part. They are fituated between the and its imaginary iaands, to the extreme north. 
55th and 5'9th .degrees of latitude, are fuppofed to be " Pliny the e1deris thenext that mentions thefe re
.about goo in number, and to contain 48,000 inhabi- mote places. He lived later than the precedincr wri
tants. The Ilames of the largeft are SUE, MULL, ters, and of courfe his information is fuller; by ~J,eaJls 
ILA Y and ARRA N. Ofthefe ifIands Mr Pennant hath of intervening difcoveries, he llas added ten more to 
given the following hiftM"Y, . the number of the Orcades; is the firft writer that 

" All the accounts left us by the Greek and Roman mentions the Hrebudes; the iilands in qnefrion; anel 
'Writers are illveloped in oefcurity: at all time! brief joins in the fame nne the lEmoda::, or, as it is in the 
even in their defcriplions of places they had eafieft befr editions more properly written, the Acrnod.e, or t:x
.accefs to, and might have: aefcribed with the moft fa- treme poi.nt of the Roman expeditions to the north, 
tisfactory pr.ecilion; but in remote places, their rela- as the Shetland ifles in rh.e higheft probability Were. 
lions furniih little more than hints, the food for con- Pliny and Meia agree in the number of the lEmodre, 
jecture to the vif.ionary antiquary. or ACl1lodre; the former makes that of the Hrebudes 

" That l'ytheas, a traveller mentioned by Strabo, go ; • an a~coul1t extremely near the truth, dedu{:l:ing 
~ad viftted Great Eritain, I wonld with to make only 1:he bttle laeS, or rather rocks, tIiat furround moft of 
apo.cryphal.He afferts that he vilited the remoter pans; the greater, and mauy of them fo indiftill(q; as fcarcely 
.and that he had alfo feen Thule, the lana of romance to be remarked, except on an actual funey. 
amongft the ancients;' whkh all might pretend to II ave "Solinl1S fucceeds Pliny. If he, as is fLlppo[ed, was 
{een; bpr every voyager,' to fwell his fame, made the coternporary with 'Agricola, he has made very ill LIfe 
iiland he fa w laft the Ultima Thule of his travels. If of the light he might havc received from the expedi
Pytheas had reached tIlde partsl he might have ob- tions of that great general: his officers miglnhave 

flU'-

Hebridn. 
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Hem-iJes. fl1rnilhed the hiil:orian with better materials than thofe 
~ he has communicated. He has reduced the number of 

the Hrebl1des to five. He tells us, that" the inhabi
tants were unacquainted with corn: that they l~ved 
only on filh Jnd milk.: thatthey had one king, as 
the Wands were only feparated from each other by 
narrow ftraits: that their prince was bound by cer
tain rule's of government, to do jJ..!ilice; and was pre
vented by poverty from deviating trom the true courfe, 
beil1 g fupported by the public, and allowed nothing 
th~t he could call bis own, not even a wife; but thell 
he. was allowed free choice, by t'urns one out of eve
ry difirict, of any female that caught his affeGtion; 
which deprived him of all ambition about a fl1cceifor. 

-, By the number of thefe Wands, and by the mi
nute attention given by the hiftorian to the circum
france of their being feparated from each other by nar
row frraits, I {houid imagine, that which ill flOW 
called the Long lfland, and includes Lewis, North 
Uifr, Benbecula, South ViR, and Barra, to have been 
the five Hrebudes of Solinus; for the other great 
iilands, fuch as Skie, &c. are too remote from each 
other to form the preceding very characteriil:ic defcrip
tion of that chain of iilands. Thefe might. na
turally fall under the rule of one petty prince; almofr 
the only: probable part of Solinus's narrative. 

" After a long interval appears Ptolemy, the E. 
gypti:!Ln geographer. He aIfo enumerates five Ebudre; 
and has given each a name: the Weftern Ebuda, the 
Eail:ern, RieilM, Maleos, Epidium. Cambden con
jectures them to be the modern Skie, Lewis, Rathry 
or Racline, Mull, and Hay: and I will not contro~ 
vert his opinion. 

U The Roman hifrorians give very little light illlO 
the geography of thefe parts. . Tacitus, from whom 
moil: might have been expeCted, is quite filent about 
the names of places; notwithflanding he informs us, 
that a fleet by the command of Agricola performed 
the circumnavigation of Britain. . All that he takes. 
notice of is the difcovery and the conqueft of the 
Orkneys i it fuould feem, that with the biographers 
of an ambitious nation, bothing feemed worthy of no
tice but what they could dignify with the glory of 
victory. . 

" It iii very difficult to affign a reafon for the change 
ofname from Ebud~ to Hebrides: the lafr is modern; 
and feems, as the annotator on Dr Macpherfon fuppo
fes, to have arifen from the error of a tranfcriber, who 
changed the u into rio 

" from all that has been collected from the an
cients, it appears that they were acquainted with lit~ 
tIe more of the H&brides than the bare Hames: it is 
probable that the Romans, either from contempt· of 
fitch barren fpots, from the dangers of the feas, the 
violence of the tides, and the horrors of the narrow 
founds, in the inexperienced ages of navigation, ne
ver attempted th::ir conqueft, or faw more of them 
than what they 'had in fight during the few circumna
viO"ations of Great Britain, which were expeditions 
m~re of oftentation than of utility. 

" The inhabitants had probably for fome ages 
their own governors; one little king to each ifland, 
or to each groupe as neceffity required. It is reafoll
:able to· fuppofe, that their government was as much 
divided as that of Great Britain, which, it is well 

known, was nnder the direction of mmlbers.of petty HebriJes,; 
princes before it was reduced under the power of the ----.,,-. 
Romans.. ' 

" No account is given in hiftory of the time th ere 
Wands were annexed to the government of Scotlan'd. 
Ifwe may credit our Saxon hifiorians, they appear to 
have been early uuder the dominion or the Picts; .for 
Bede and l\,damnanus inform us, thatfoon after thearri~
val of St Columba in their'country, Brnde, a PifLifu 
monarch, made the faint a prefent of the celebrated 
illand of fona. But neither the holy mtn of this 
Wand, nonhe natives oflke l'eft of the Hebrides, en
joyed a permanent repefe after this event. The firJl 
invaiion of the Danf;:s does not feern to be eaiily afcer
tained. It appears that they ravaged lrelaHd, :'Illd the 
ifle of Rathry, as early as the year 735. In the fol~ 
lowing centi.lry; their expeditions bl:carne more fre
quent: Harold Harfager, or the light-haired, purfued, 
in 875, feveral petty princes, whom he had expelled 
out of Norway; who had taken refuge in the Hebri
des, and molefted his dominions by perpetual defcents' 
from thofe iilands.. He feems to haye made a rapid 
conqueft: he gained as many viCtories as he fought 
battles; he put to death the chief of the flirates, and 
made anindifcriminateilaughteroftheirf(j)llowers . .soon 
after his return, the Wanders repo{fe{fed their ancient 
feats: and, in order to reprefs their infnlts,. he fent 
Keril the flat nofld wi-th a fleet, :md fome forces for 
that purpofe.. He foon reduced them to terms, but 
made hisvictoriesfubfervient to his own ambition : he 
made a,Ujances with the reguli he had· fu~dut:d; he' , 
formed intermarriages, and confirmed to them their 
old dominions. This effected' he fent hack the fleet· 
to Harold; openly declared . himfelf independent; 
made himfelf prince of the Hebrides; and caufed 
them' to ac)mowledge him as fuch by the payment 
of tribute and the .badge·s of v4ifalage. Ketil re
mained, dnring. life, mafier of the Wands; and his 
fubjeCl:s appear to have been a warlike fet of free,boot
ers" ready to join with any adventurers. Thus. wIlen 
Eric, fon of Harold Harfager, after being driven ont 
of his own country, made an invafion of England, he 
put with his fleet into the Hebrides, received a large 
reinforcement of people fired with the hopes of prey; 
ana then proceeded on his plan of rapine. After the 
death of Ketil, a kingdom was 'in aftertimes compo,:.. 
fed our-of them, which, from the refidence of the little 
monarch In the We of Man, was fiyled that of Jlilan. 
The illallds became tributary to that .o..f Norway' for. a. 
conliderable time, and princes were' fent from thence 
to ,govern ; but at length they again lhook off the 
yOke.. Whether the Iietle potentates ruled il1depen~ 
dent) or whether they put themfe1ves ,under the pro
tection of the Scottilh monarchs, does not clearly ap
pear; but it is reafonable to fuppofe the lail:, as Do-. 
nald- Bane is accufed of making the Hebrides the price 
of the affifiance given him by the Norwegians againfr 
his own fubjects. Nutwithilandil1g they might occa
fionally feek the protection of Scotland, yet they ne~ 
ver were without princes of their own: policy alont; 
direCted them to the former. .From the chronicles of 
the kings of Man we learn, that they had a fucceilion 
of princes. . ' ; 

,. In' 1089 is an evident proof of th~ iIldependcncy 
of the Wanders 011 Norway. for, on the d'eathofLag-

I '. :man" 
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lJehrides. lUll, olle of lhdr monarchs, they fent a dcputatioll [0 

'--v----' 0' Brian king of Ireland, to rel}udl a regelll of royal 
hlol,d to guvern them during the .mino~ity of their 
young prince. They pr~bably 11ll.gh~ 111 .turn ~om· 
piilllellt ill fome other rdpeEts their Scoml11 neIgh
bours: the Wanders J1Illnhave given them fOllle pre· 
tence to fuvereignty ; for, 

"In 1093, Donald-bane, king of Scotlal1d~ calls 
in the affinance of Magnus the l:larcfooted, kIng (!)f 
Norway, and bribes him with the promifc of all the 
Wands. Magnus accepts the terms; but at the fame 
time boa11s, that he does not come to iuvade the ter· 
nt0ries of others, bl!t ()nly to refume the ancient rights 
of Norway. His conque11s are rapid and complete; 
for, be!ides the Wands, by an ingenious fraud he adds 
Cantyre to his duminion~. 

" '::rhe Hebrides continued governed by a prince 
dependent on Norway, a fpedes of viceroy appointed 
by thar court; and who paid, on affuming tilC dignity, 
ten marks of gold, aad never made any other pecuni
~ry acknowledgluclH during life: but if another vice
roy was appointed, the fame fum was exacled from 
him. The[e vh:eroys were femetimes Norwegians, 
fometimes n.atives of the illes. In 1097 we find, that 
Magnus deputes a ilObleman of the llame of luge-
111und: in after times we learn, that natives were ap
pointed to that high office. Thus were th0 Hebrides 
governed, from the conqll.eft by Magnus, till the year 
1263, when Ache, or Haquin, kiag of Norway, by 
an unfortunate invafion of Scotland, terminating in 
his defeat at Largs~ fo weakened the powers of his 
kingdom, that his fucceif€>r Magnus LV. was content 
to make a ceffion of the Wands to Alexander III. ; 
but not withom 11ipulating for the payment of a large 
fum, and of a tribute of 100 merks for ever, which 
bore the name of the annual of NorWell. Ample 
proviii.on was alfo luade by Magnus iR the fame trea
ty, for the fecurity of the rights and preperties of his 
Norwegian fubjeel:s, who chofe to continue in the iiles ; 
where many of their po!l:erity remain to this day. 

" Notwith11andingthis revolution,Scotland feems to 
have received no real acquifitioll of firength. The 
iilands 11il1 remained governed by powerfal chieftains, 
the defcendants of Somerled, thane of !ieregaidel, 
or Argyle, who, marrying the daughter of Olave, 
king of Man, left a divided dominion to his fons Du
gal and Reginald: from the fir11 were defcended the 
Macdougals of Lorn; from the laft, the powerful 
clan of the MacdonaldS. Thelordfhip of Argyle, with 
Mull, and the Wands north of it, fell to the ibare of 
the fir11 ; Hay, Cantyre, and the fouthern iaes, were 
the portion of the Ja11: a divifion that formed the oi
ltil1tiion of the Sl1dereys and Nordereys, (as farther 
noticed in the article IONA.) 

"Thefe chieftains were the fcourges of the king
dom: they are known in hi110ry bur as the deva11a
lions of a tempeft; for their paths were marked with 
the mon barbarous def0latiol1. Encouraged by their 
diftance from the feat of royalty, and the turbulence, 
of the times, which gave their monarchs full employ, 
they exercifed a regal power, and often affumed the 
title; but are more generally known in hi110ry by the 
fiyle of the fords of the iJleI, or the earls ofR:ofs; and 
fometimes by that of the Great Macd~nald. 

" Hiftorians are filent about their proceedings, 
VOL. VIII. 

from the retreat of the Danes, in 1263, till that of Hebrides. 
r ~35, when JOh~l, lord of the illes, withdrew Ris ai- ---..
le~iance. In the beginning of the next century his 
jucceffors were fo independent, that Henry IV. en-
tered into a formal alliance with the brothers Donald 
~lld John. This encouraged them to commit fre!h 
hoililities again11 their natural prince .. Donald, under 
pre ,ence of a claim to -t he earldom of 11o[s, i llvaded 
lll1d made a conquefi of that county; but penetrating 
as far as the thire of Aberdeen, after :I. fierce but un-
decitive battle witk the royal party, thought proper 
to retire, and in a liltle time to fwear allegiance to his 
monarch James I. But he was permitted to retain 
the cOHnty of Rofs, and afIiJme the title of earl. His 
fucceffor Alexander, at the head of 10,000 men, at-
tacked and burnt lRvernefs ; at lengtll, terrified with 
the preparations made againft him, he fdl at the royal 
feet, and obtained pardon as to life, but was commit-
ted to 11riel: confinement. 

" His kinfman and deputy, Donald Ba1!och, reo 
fenting the imprifonment of his chieftain, excited. 
another rebellion,and defiroyed the cOOIlltry with fire 
a.nd fword: but on his nigh t was taken and put t'il 

death byan Irilh chieftain, with whom he fought pro
tedion. 

" Thefe barbarous inroads were very frequent with 
a fet of banditti, who had no other motive in war but 
the infamous inducement of plunder. 

H In the reign of James II. in the year T 461, Do~ 
nald, another petty tyrant, and earl of Rofs, and lord 
of the illes, renewed the pretence of independency; 
furprifed the caftle of Inverl1efs; forced hi" way as far 
as Athol; and obligee the earl and countefs, with the 
principal inhabitants, to feek refuge in the church of 
St Bridget, in hop¢s of finding fecurity from his 
crudty by the fa"1Ctityof the place: but the barba
rian and his followers fct fire to the church, put the 
eccleii.aftics to tae fword, and, with a great boC)ry, 
carried the earl and countefs prifoners to his cafile of 
Claig, ill the iil:l.lld of lIay. In a fec@ud expedition, 
immediarely follOWing the tirft, he fnffered the penalty 
of his impiety: a tempe11 overtook him, and over
whelmed moll: of his affociates; and he, efcaping to 
Iuvernefs, perifhed by the hands of an lrifh harper: 
his furviving followers remrned to Hay, conv~yed the 
~rl and countefs ~f Athol,to t~e [anauary they had 
VIOlated, and expIated their CrIme by rei1:gring the 
plunder, ana making large donatiGfiS to the !hriue of 
the offended faint. 

" John, fucceffor to the laft earl. of Rofs, entered 
into alliance with Edward IV. and fent am baifadors to 
t~e court of England, where Edward empowered the 
bithop of Durham and earl of Winchefl:er to conclude 
a treaty With him, another Donald Balloch and 11is 
fo~ and hei~ John. They agreed to ferv; the king 
with all theIr power, and to become his fubjeel:s: the 
earl was te;, have 100 marks 11erlin(T for life in time of 
peace, and 2001. in lime of war; :nd thefe iflands al
lies, in' cafe of the conque11 of Scotland; were to 
have confirmed to them all the poffefIions benorth of 
the Scottifh fea; and in cafe of a truce with the Scot. 
tiili monarch, they were· to be iHc}uded in it. Bm 
a,b?llt the year 1476,. Edward, from a change of PO" 
hUes, c~llrted the allIance of James III. and dropt bis 
!lewalhes. James, determined to fubdue this rebel. 

Z z liot.1s 
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Heorider. licious race, fent againfi them a powerful army under 
'---v--' [he earl of .\l1101; and took leave of him with this 

g.()oJ \\'ilh, Furth, Fortune, and jill the fetters; as much 
as to fay, t< Go forth, be fortunate, and bring home 
many captives:" which the family Jf Athol have ufed 
ever fince for its motto. '"Rofs was terrified into fub
miflien ; obtained his pardon; but was deprived of his 
earldom, which by act of parliament was then decla
red unalienably annexed to the crown: at the fame 
time tile king refiored to him Knapdale and Cantyre 
which the earl had religned; and invefied him anew 

_ with the lordfhi p of tIle illes, to hold them of the king 
by fervice and relid. " 

(t 'rhus the great power of the illes was broken: 
yet for a coniiderable time after, the pelty chieftains 
were contillually breaking out into fmall rebellions, 
or harra!fed each other in private war; and tyrantlY 
feeIT:s but to have been multiplied. James V. found 
it necelfary to make the voyage of the iiles in perfon 
ill 1536, feized and brQug:ht away with him feveral 
of the moft cUllfiderable leaders, and obliged them to 
find fecurity for their own good be.haviour and that of 
their vaifals. The names of thef~ chieftains were 
(according to Lindefay), Mydyart, Mac-comul, Mac-· 
loyd, of the Lewis; iVlac-niel, Mac-lane, iVlac-intoJh 
John Mudyart, Mac- kay ,lVIae-kenzie ,and many oth ers: 
but by the names of fome p[ the abuve, there feem to 
:have been continental as well as infular malecont,nrs. 
He examined the titles of their holdings; and finding 
feveral [0 have \)een ufurped, reunited their lands to 
the crown. In the f~me voyage he had the glory of 
caulin~ a. furvey to be taken of the coafts of Scotland~ 
and of the Wands, 1)y his pilot Alexander Lindc::fay i 
which were publifhed in 1583, at Paris, by Nicholas 
de Nicholay geographer to the French monarch. 

" The troubles that fucceeded the death of James 
occaiioned a neglect of th~fe infulated parts of the 
Scottilh dominions and left them in a flate of anarchy. 
In 16 r 4, the Mac-donalds made a formidable infur
reCtion, oppugning the royal grant of Cantyre to the 
earl uf Argylc and his relations. The .petty chieftains 
continued in a fort of rebellion; and the fword of the 
greater, as ufual in weak governments was employeli 
againfi them: the encoura.gement and protection givtm 
by them to pirates, employed the power ef the Camp
bells during the reign of James VI. and the begin
ning of that of Charles 1. ( A). 

H But the turbulent fpirit of the old times conti
Jaued even to the prefent age. The heads of clans 
were by the divifiolls, and a [aHe policy that predomi
luted in Scotland" during the reign of William III. 
fbttered with an unreal importan~e; infiead of being 
treated as bad fubjects, they were courted as deIirable 
allies: inItead of feeling the hand of power, money 
was allowed to bribe them into the loyalty of the times. 
They would have accepted the fubfidies,notwithfiaad
i.ll<T they detefted the prince that offered them. They 
w~re taught to believe themfelvesof fucll confequence, 

- that in thefe days turned to their defiruction. Two l·e-

cent rebellions gave the legiflature alate experience of Hebridee. 
thefollyofpermiltingthe feudal fyfiem tl' exillin allY ~ 
part of ~ts dominions. The act of 1748, for aboliihing 
heritable jurifdiCl:ions, at once deprived the chieftains 
of all po\\"er ofinjuring the public by their commotions. 
Many of thefe Reguli fecond this effort of lcgifiature, 
and lleglect 110 opportunity of rendering themfe bes 
hateful to their unhappy vaffals, the former inilru-
ments of (heir ambition." 
~'The fitnation ofthefei!lands in the great Arlantic Smollet's 

Ocean renders the air cold :m6 moifi in the greater Mod. Hill. 
part of them: In the moll northerlyiiles, the fun, at i. 430, &c. 
the fummer folfl.ice, is not above an hour under the 
horizon at midnight,~nd not longer above it a.t mid-day 
in the depth of winter. The foil of the Hebrides varies 
alfo in different iIles, and in different parts of the fame 
illand: fome are mOLlntainous and barren, producing 
little elfe than heath, wild myrtle, fern, and a little 
grafs; while others, being cultivated and manured 
with fea-weed, yield plentiful crops of oats and barley~ 

" Lead mines have been difcovered in fome of thefe 
iIlands, but not worked to much advantage; otbers 
have been found to contaia quarries of marble, lime
flone, and free-fione ; nor are they defiiiute of iron~ 
talc, cryfials, and, many curious pebbles, fome of 
which emulate the Bra"iilian topaz. 

" With refpett to vegetables, over and above tbll: 
plentiful harvefis of corn that the natives earn from 
agriculture, and the pot-herbs axd roots that are plant
ed in gardens for the fufienance of the people, thefe 
iIlahds produce fponraneouIly a variety of plants fnd 
lim pIes, ufed by the iIlanders ill the cure of thei r dif
eafes; but there is hardly a fhrub er tree to be feen, 
except in a very few fpots, where fome gent)emen 
have endeavelured. to rear them with much more trou
blethan fuccefs. 

" The animals, both of the land and fea, domefiic 
and wild, quadrupeos, fowls, and fifhes, found in and 
about thefe iIlands, are of the fame fp!=cies, {ize, and 
configuration, with ~hofe of the ORKNEYS. 

" The people inhabiting thefe Wands are of the 
fame race with thofe who live in the Highlands of 
Scotland; fpeak the fame language, wear the fame 
habit, and obferve the fame cufioms. [See the article 
H1GHLANDS.] 

" The-c0mmoditie"s which may be deemed the fiaples 
of this c()~mtry are black cattle, llieep, and filli, which 
they fell to their fellow-fubjects of Scotlanl!1. Part of 
the wool they work up into knit-flockings, coarfe. 
cloth, and that variegated fluff called tartan. They 
Iikewife fait mutton in the hide, and export it in boats 
or barklings to different parts of the main-land. Cod 
ling, mackarel, whiting, haddock, and foles, are her~ 
caught in abundance, together with a fmall red cod, 
remarkably v0racioHs, of a very delicate flavour: there 
are likewife two kinds Gfwhite fifh, which feem [0 be 
peculiar to this coafi, known by the names of lithe and 
eea, efteemed good eating. But the greatefi treafllre 
the ocean pours forth is the prodigious quantity of her- . 

rings, 

(A) In the beginning of the laft century the Wanders were continually haraffing Ireland with their plunder
ing'inva(ions, or landing there to fupport rebellions: at length it was made freafon to receive thefe Hebridian' 
Redfhanks as they werc.fiyled. ' 
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IIebridcs. rings, WlJiCR, at one [eafon of the year, fwarm in all 
'---v--' thecreeksand bays along the weller,1I fhore of Scotland. 

Thefe are counted the largefi, fattd!, and fineft her
rings caught in any part of the northern feas. This 
lithery employs a great number of haud5, Jlsd bring~ a 
conliderable advantage to the I.ingdom. The fiih are 
caught, cured, barrelled up, and exported: but whe
[her from want of !kill, or a.. proper faIt for pickling, 
the Scotch-cured herrings of this coaft, though fupe
rior to all others in their naturaillate, are counted in
ferior to thofe which are dreifed and pickled by the 
Dutch fiihermen. 

" How mean and COl1traCl:ed foever the commerce 
and produce of thefe Wands may be at prefent, they 
are perhaps more capable of improvement in both 
articles tban any part of the Britifh dominions in Eu
rope. The inhabitants are fo little !killed in huibJndry, 
that the foil, though generally good in the low grounds, 
yields nothing but fcanty crops of oats and barley; and 
great; traCl:s of land lie altogether uncultivated. If a 
very fmall number of judicious farmers would fettle in 
[orne of the moft conliderable Wands, they would foon 
raife [uch harvefis as would enrich themfel ves ; em ploy 
and maintain all the idle people, a great llllIU ber of 
whom are obliged to ,repair to foreigll countries for 
fubfiftence ; afford fufficient bread for the inhabitants, 
and even fupply the barren parts of the oppofite con~ 
tinellt. The foil in many places would produce wlileat, 
and almoft every where woulJ give good paftnrage, 
infomnch that, with proper culture, the people might, 
provide hay and fodder for their cattle, which during 
the feverity of the winter die in great num bers for want 
of proviiion. Improvements of this kina would be the 
more eafily made, as the fea-lhore abounds with fi1ells 
for lime and fea- weeds for manure; and the labour
ers would be eali]y fub!ified by the fiih that fwarm 
not only in the ocean which furroullds thefe ifiallcis, 
but likewife in the numerous lakes and rivers of frefh 
water. Martin declares, that he knew 100 families 
in.this country maintained by as many little farms, the 
rent of each not exceeding 5 s. one iheep, and a few 
pecks of oats. 

" The commerce ofthefe Wands might be extended 
in fnch a manner as to render them a Haple of tracie, 
and an excellent nurfery for feamen. They are fur
nilhed with an infinite number of bays, creeks, and 
harbours, for the convenience of navigation: the itt
habitants are numerous, firong, aaive, and every way 
qualified fol' the life of a mariner. The fea affords 
myriads of nih for exportation: the lands migkt afford 
pleRty of paftllrage for blaek cattle, horfes, and iheep, 
as well as plenteous harvefis of corn and other grain: 
woollen and linen manufactures might b<:; profecllted 
to great advantage, where labour is cheap and provi
fions are reafonable. The Wands afford good fione and 
lime; and rome parts of the oppo!ite main-land, tim
ber for building. They have plenry of fuel, not only 
for the ordinary pllrpofes of life, but alfo for fait-pans, 
which might be ereCted 011 difFerent parts of the coafi ; 
and for burning fta-ware fer the ufe of a gla[s or foap 
manufaCture. Finally, the fituation of thefe ifiands is 
fo commodiolls for trade, that the navigator is im
mediJtely in the open fea, and almoft in the neigh
bourhood of Denmark, Sweden, Hambllrgh, Hol
laHd ; nay, with a favourable wind, he Coin reach the 

coafis of France and Spain in a week's failing; if he Hebrides, 
is bound for the Britiih plantations, or indeed for any Hebron. 
part of the known globe, he is at once difencumbered--""'-' 
of the land, and profecutes his voyage through the 
open fea withaut obfiruction or difficulry." 

To tlle neglected ftate of thefe iOands, and to their 
great im}lortance in various natural refpeCl:s, the at
tention of government has been called within thefe 
few years by the reprefentation and efforts of different 
patriotic noblemen and gentlemen, and a regular efia
bliihment has been formed under the llame of the Bri
tilh Society for extending the Fii11eries and improvin.!; 
the Seacoa!l:s of the Kingdom; in confequence of 
which many ufeful plans for the improvement ofthofe 
Wands have bee a adopted, and are gradually carrying 
into execution. 

Nlw HEBRIDES, a clufter of Wancls lying in the 
Great South Sea, or Pacific Ocean. The northern 
ifiands of this archipelago were firft difcovercd by thar: 
great navigator Qpiros in 1606, and not ~ithout rea
fon conu<!l.ered as a part of the fouthern continent> 
whicR at that dme, and till very lately, was fUj1pofed 
to exift. They were next vifited by M. de Bougain
ville in 1768, who, befides landing on rhe Wand of 
Lepers, did no more than difcover that the land was 
not conneCted, bot compofed of Wands, which he call
ed the Gr~at Cyclades. Captain Cook, beiides afcer
taining the extent and lituation of thefe iaands, a'ddea 
the knowledge of feveralin this group which were be
fore unknown. He explored the whole clufter ; and 
thinkil'lg himfelf thereby in titled tQ affix to them age
nerdl al'pellarion, he named them the New Hebrides. 
They are liruated between latitudesof I4deg. 25. min. 
and 20 deg. 4 min. fouth ; and between 166 deg. 41 
min. and 170 deg. 2 r min. eaft longitude; and extend 
I2sleaglles in the diteCl:ion of north-north-weft and 
fouth-fouth-eaft. The meft northern part of this ar. 
chipelago was called by M. de Bouganville the Peak 
oftheEtoile. The whole dufier confifts of the following 
Wands; fome of which have received names from 
the different European navig~tors; others rerain the 
names which they bear among the natives, viz. Tierra 
del Efpiritu Santo, Mallicollo, St. Bartholomew, We 
of Lepers, Aurora, Whitfllntide, Ambrym, Immer, 
Apee, Three Hills, Sandwich, Montagu, Hinchha
brook, Shepherd, Eorramanga, Irronan, Annatom, 
and Tanna'. 

HEBRON (anc. geog.), a very ancient city fitua
ted in the hilly country of the tribe of Jutlah to the 
fouth. Its more ancient name was Kiriath Arba, or 
Cariath drba. In antiquity this city vied with the. 
moft anciem citie.s of Egypt, being feven years prior 
to Zoa~, tranfiated Tanis by the Seventy. Jofephus 
makes It not only older than Tanis, but even than 
Memphis. It fiood tothe weft Qfthe lake Afphaltites, 
and was forfome time the royal refideace of David. Af~ 
ter the captivity it fell into the hands of the Edomites,as 
did all fhe fomh country of Judea. It is now called Ba
broult,iituated fevenleagues to the [o'1th of Bethlehem. 
The Arabs call it EI-kalil, " the well beloved;" which 
is the epithet they ufually apply to t'\braham, whole 
fepu1chral grotto they {till lhaw. Habro~111 is feated 
at the foot ef an, eminence, on which are fome wretch
ed ruins,themiihapenrel1'1ains oLm 2'lcient <:aftle. The 
adjacent country is a fort of obl&ng hollo',y, five or fix 

Z Z 2 ' lea~lle" 
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Hebron leagues in length, llnd not difagreeahly val ied by rocky 

II hillocks, groves of fir-trees, !!:unte<i.oaks, and a few 
Hecatelia. plal'llarions of vines and olive trees, Thefe vine-yaras 
--v---- are IlO~ cultivated with a view to make, wine, the in

h~b'itants being fnch zealous Mahometans as not to 
permit any Chri!!:ians to Jive, among them: they are 
only of ufe to procure dried· railins, 'which arc 9adly 
prepared, though the grapes are oran exct;llent.kind. 
The peafants cultivate cotton likcwife, Wbieh is fpun 
by their wives, and fold at J erufalem and Gaza. They 

, na ,,-e alfo fame foal' manufactories, the kali' for which 
is fdd themby the Bedouins; a~d a very anc~e.at glafs
houfe, the only OIle in Syria. 1~hey make there 3. 

great quantity of coloured rings, bracelets for the 
wri!!:s and legs, and for the arms above.the elbows,. 
bdide~a variety of other trinkets, which are fent even 
to Confbntinople. In coafeqnence of thefe manufac
tures, l'vlr Voln.ey informs us, Habl'ollu is the rna!!: 
powerful village in all this quarter; and- is able to arm 
800 or 900 men, who adhere to thefaClion KaiJi, and 
are the perpetual enemies of the people of Bethlehem. 
This difcord) which ha~ prevailed throughout the 
country from tIle earlie!!:times·of the Arabs, caufes a 
'perpetual civil war. The peafants are incelfantly ma
king inroads on each other's lands, dellroying their 
corn, dourra, fefamum, .and olive trees, and carrying
~fftheir illeep, goats, and camels. The Turks, who 
are every where nttgligent in repreffing fimilar difor
(;Iers, are the lefs attentive to them here, Lince their au
thority is very precarious. The Bedouins, whofecamps 
occupy tlIe level cauntry, are continually at open ho:' 
Hiliries with them; of which the· peafants avail them
felves to reii!!: their authority, or do mifdl.jef to each 
IDther, according to the blind carrive of their igno
rance ar the illtere!!: af themoment. Hence arifes an 
anarchy which isfiill more dreadful than the defpotifm 
\<,hieh prevails elfewhere, while the mutual devaflati
ons af the contending parties render the appearance .of 
this part ofSyiia lnore wretched than that of any· other. 

HEBRUS (ane. geog.), the largefi. riv~rof Thraee, 
riling from mOllnt Seombrus ; runllll1g 11l tWIl-chan
nels till it comes to Philipopolis, where they unite. 
It em pries itfe1f at two mouths into the lEge an Sea, to 
the llOi"th of Samothraee. It wasfllppofed to·rolLits 
waters upon golden fands. T he head of Orpheus was 
thrown into it after it had been cut offby the Cico
nian women. 

HECATE (fab. hifi.), a daughter of Peries and 
Afieril/-,the fame as Proferpine or Diana. She wa. 
called Luna in heaven, Diana on.earth, and Hecate 
or Proferpi ne in .hell ; whence her name of Diva trio 
fermi;, tClgemiJJa, triceps. She was fuppofed to pre
tide over magic and enchantmtnts. She was generally 
l"errcfented like a woman, with the head .ora horfe, a 
dog, or a boar; arid fometimes {he appe~red \\ith 
1 hrec different bodies, and three different faces, wit h 
cne neck. Dogs, ldmbs, :md honey, were generally 
offaed to her, tfpecially in ways an<i crofs roads; 
\Yhence 1he obu.ined the name of Trivia. Her power 
was extellded over heaven, the earth, fea, and hell ; 
:lnd to her kings and nations fuppofed themfelves in
rlebted for their profperity. 

HECAT f.;SIA, a yearly fe!!:ival obferved by the 
Str.atonicen(ians in honour of Eecate. The Arheniaas 
paiJ :!l[o particular worfuip to t1l.;s goddefs, wlJO was 

deemed the patroners offamilies md of children. From 
t:his circum!!:anee the !!:atues of the goddefs were erec
ted before the doors of the houfes ; and upon every 
newmoon a public fupper was always provided at the 
expenee of the richefi people, and fet in. the !!:reets, 
w1;,ere the poore!!: of the citizens were permitted to 
retire and fea!!: upon it, whHe they reponed that He
Ga~e had devoured it. There were alfo, expiatory of
feril'lgs, to fupplicate the geddefs to remOTe whateve~ 
evils might impend on the head of the public, &c. 

HECATOMB,inanriquity, afacrifice of an hUll
dred bea!!:s of the fame kind, at an hund>red altars, and 
by an hundred prie!!:sor facrificers. The word is for·m
ed of the Greek ~lIoaTop.~", which properly iignifies a 
fum-ptuous or magnificent facrifice.-.Others derive it 
from the, Greek fllo<tTDV, ce.nfum, "a hundred,~' and'~ 
bos, u, bullo(;k," &c. ; on whithfooting the hecatomb 
ihould, be a fllcrifice of 100 bulloeks.-Others derive 
the word from £lIo<tT$P and $~.p,eJ, "{O(i)t;" and on 
that principle hold, that the hecatom b might confi!!: 
of only 25 four· footedbealls. They add, that it did 
not matter what kind (9f bea!!:s were chofen ·for vic
tims, provided the quota offeer were but had. 

Pythag{)ras.is faid to have facrifi~ed a hecatomb to 
the mufesof 100 oxen, in joy and gratitude for his 
difcovering the demon!!:ration of the 4 7th:propofition 
of the fir!!: book of Euclid, viz. that in a retl:angled 
triangle the fquare ofthe hypolhcmufe is equal to the 
fguaus of the two otlfer fides. 

For the origin of hecatombs: Strabo relates, that 
there were 10':l cilies in Laconia, and that each city 
ufed,to factifice a bullock:, every year for the common 
fafety of the conntry ; when(;e the in!!:iturion of the 
celebrated facri-fice of 100 victims called hecatombJ. 
Others refer the origin of hecatombs to a plague, 
where· with the 100 cities of Peloponnefus were af
fliCl:ed ; for the removal whereof,lhey joiutly contri-

"Luted to,fo, fplendid a facrifice. 
JQlius Capiwlinus relates, that for, a hecatomb they 

ercCl:ed 100 altars of turf, and on thefe facrificed 100 

iheep,and 100 hogs. He adds, that when the empe
rors offered facrifices of this kind, they laeri1i'Ced tOO 
lions, 100 eagles, and J ooother bea!!:s of the like kind. 

HECATOMBlEON was the fir!!: month of the A
the.nian year, conlifiing of 30 days; beginning on the 
filll new moon after ·the {tImmer ,{Ql!!:ice, and con fe
quently anfwering to. the latter part of onr June and 
the beginningoLJuly. It had its name from the great 
number ofhecatom bs faerificed in it. See HECATO MB. 

HECATOMPOLIS (anc. geog.), a furnameofthe 
ifland of Crete, from its 100 cities. The territory of 
Laconia.alfo hadaneiently this Harne for the fame rea
fon ; and .the. cu([ol1Jof thefe 100 cities was to facritice 
a hecatomb annually. . 

EECATOMPYLOS (:mc. geog,), tIle metropolis 
of Parthia, aJ;\d royal re[l.Qenee ofA-rfaces, fituate.i at 
the fprimgs of the Araxes. Thebes iuEgypt had alf,> 
the fame name from its 100 gates. 

H£CK, an enl.',ine to pke fiih. A falmon heck is 
a grate for catching that fQrt of fiih. 

HECKLE, among hemp-dre{fers. See llA 1 CHEL. 
HECLA, a vulcano of Iceland, and one of the mofl: 

furious in the worLl, {ituated ,OIl, the fauthem part of 
the if1and. ~ee ICELA~D. 

ltwas viutcJ in the vear 1772 by Dr VeIl Troil. a 
J Sw('(~ii;l 

B'ecatolllU 

II 
Hecla. 
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Hecla. Swedilh gentleman along with Mr (n,,:v Sir J ofep.h) 

"""--v--' Banks Dr Solander, and Dr James Lmd ot Edm
burgh~ On their fi~iUanding t~ey fou~d a tract of 
land 60 or 70 miles m extent elHlrely rumed by lava, 
which.appeared to have been in the highefl: Ibtte of 
liquefaGl:ion. Having undertaken a journey to the top 
of the Illountain,they travelled 300 or 360 miles ovcr 
an uninterru~ted traCt Qf lava-; and had at length the 
pleafure of being the firil: who had· arrived at the fum
mit of the mountain. 

Hecla, according to the account of thcfe gentle
men, is iituated in the fonthern part of the Hland, a· 
buut fonr miles from tlic fea-coan, anti is divided imo 
three parts at the top, the middle point beiug the 
higheil:; and, according to-an exact obfervation with 
Ramfelen's barometer, is 5000 feet above the level of 
the lea. They were obliged to quit their horfes at the 
firfl: opening from which the rirc had burf!:. They 
eefcribe this as a place with lofty glazed walls and 
high glazed cliffs, unlike auy thing which they had 
ever feen before. , 

A lir,tle higher up they found a large quantity of 
grit and il:ones ; and frill fanher on another orlening, 
which, though not deep, defcended lower tban that of 
the highe(t point. Here they imagined they plainly 
difcsrnca the effeB:s of boiling water ; and not far from 
thence the mountain began to be covered with fnow, 
excepting fome fpots which were bare. The reafonof 
this difference they foon perceived to be the hot vapour 
afcending from the mountain. As they afcended high
er they found thefe [puts become larger; and abeut 
200 yards below the fummit, a hole about a yard and 
an half in diameter was obferved, from WHence iffued 
fo hot a il:eam, that they could not meafure the degree 
of heat with the thermometer. The cold now began 
to be very intenfe; Fahrenheit's.thermometer,whicb, 
at the foot of the mountain was at 52, now fell to 24 ; 
the wind al(o became fo violent, that they were fome
times obliged to lie down for fear of being blown down 
the moil: dreadful precipices. On the very fummil they 
experienced at the fame time a high degree ofheOlt and 
cold; for, in the air, Fahrenheit's thermometer llood 
conil:antly at 24, but when fet on thegrounC!l, rofe to 
153; the barometer fiood at 22.247. Though they 
were very much inclined to remain h ere for fome tim e, 
it conld by no means be done with fafety; for which 
reafoll they were obliged to defcend very quickly, 

- T he moun tain {eems to be made-up, not of la va, but 
effand, grit, and ailies; which are thrown up with the 
frones partly difcoloured, and partly melted with fire. 
Several f()rts .of pumice flones werefoulld on it, among 
which was one with fome fulphur. Sometimes th e pu
m ice Was fo much burnt, that it was as light as tow. 
Its form and colour- was.foIiletimes very fine, but:tt 
t.he fame time fo foft, that it was difficult to remove it 
from one place to another. The common lava was 
found both il't brge pi-eces and fmall bits; as likewife 
a quantity of black jafper burned at the extremities, 
and refemblinf!; trees all,l hranches. Some fiate of a 
Hrongred colour was.0bferved among the fienes thrown 
Ollt by the volcano. In- 011 c place tke lava had taken 
tbe fonnof chimney-i1:acks half broken dOWll.-As 
they defcended the mountain they obfcrved three open. 
imgs. In one, every thins looked as red as brick; from 
another, the ian bad.ilowcd ill ail:ream abCillll 5oya-rds 

broad, and after proceeding for fome way, had' divided Hecla 
into three large brmchcs. Furt:her on they perceived II 
an opening at the botttom of which was a mountain Hedera. 
in form of a fugar-10af, in throwing up of which the "--v-
fire appeared to have exhaulled- itfelf. 

We have already obferved, that 9ur travellers were 
the firil: who aCcended to the t6P of this mountain. 
The reaCon,that no one before them had ever done fQ 
W:lS partly founded in fuperltition, and partly the fleep ... 
nefs and difficulty of the afcem, which was greatly 
facilitated by an ~ruption in 1766-. Moil: kinds oflava 
found ill other volcanic countries are to be met with 
aooUl Hecla, or other Icel.J.nd volcanoes; as the grey, 
dark perforated kind, limilar to the Derbyfilire load;. 
frone; the Iceland agate, pumex vitreus both the niger 
and viridis. Some have conjeCtured this to be th e lapis 
obftdeanus of the ancients, which they formed into 
il:atues. 

The lavais feldom found near the openings whence 
the eruptiol1!> proceed, but rather loofe grit ani ailles ; 
and indeed the greater part of the Icelandic mountains 
conlill of this matter; which, when it is grown cold, 
generally takes an arched form. The upper cruil: 
frequently grows hard and folia, while the melted mat
ter beneat];r.it continues liq ltid. Th is forms great ca
vities, whofowalls,bed, and roof, are oflan, and where 
greal quantities of il:alaCtite lava are fou nd. There are 
a vaf!: numberofthefe caves in the ifiand,fomeofwhich 
are very large, and are made nfe of by the inhabitants 
for fhelteriRg their cattle. The largefl in the iOand is 
5034 feet leng, and from 50 to 54 in breadth, -and be· 
tween 34.a-nd 36 in height.-There are fome prodigi· 
ous clefu left by the eruptions, the largeil: of which is 
called /.li1JJe11cggaaJ near the' water of Tingalla, in the 
fouthweil:ern part of the iI1ancl. It is r05 feet broad 
and very long. The direccioll of the chafm i.tfelf is 
from north 10 !(lUth. Its wefl:ern wall, from which the 
other aas been perpendicularly divided, is 107 ftet fix 
inches ill height, and confifl:s ofmany flrata, of about 
10 inches each in heigllt,ryt iatta grown cold at di:tferent 
times. The eaf!:ern wall is ~)\lly 45 feet fOtH inches in 
height, al1dthat parr of it which is diretlly oppofite 
to the high-eil: part of the other fide is no more than 
36 feet 5 inches high. 

HECTIC FEVER. See (the Index fubjoined ~o} 
MEDICINE. 

HECTOR, the fon of Priam and Hecuba, and the 
father of Afryanax, is celebrated tor tBe valour wiLlI 
which he defended the city of Troy againil: theGreeks. 
He was killed by Achilles, who dragged his body,. 
fail:ened to his chariot, thrice round the wans of Troy , 
and afterwards re1tored it.to Priam for a large ran. 
fom. See' TROY. 

HEDERA, Ivy, in botany: A genus of the-mono
gynia order, hdongmg to the vcntandria c'lafs of 
plants; and in the natural merhod giving name to the 
46th order, Hederacet:e. There are nveoblong petals; 
the be~ry is pelUafpnmolls, girt by the cabx. 

SpeCl~J. I. The helix, or common ivy, grows na. 
turally mmallY parts of Britain '; and \",herc: it meers 
with any fllpporr, will rife to a gr.eac height, fendilJ;:: 
out rOtHS on every fi,Je, which il:rikr into the joints Gf 
walls or 'he bark of:trees. Htl;ere j, !lO flJp(ort, they 
trail on '_hcgrolmd, and takel"l'o~ all thci:- k!l,;lh, fo 
that Lhey dofely co':e:!: :~!\: furf;:ct; and .?on: "iiiicnlt to 

erailica::: 
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HcUj:;es. eradh ltC. 'Vhile thefe llal r.s are fixed to any fupport, 
'---v--' or (r~)l upon the-ground, they are £lender and flexible; 

blu w~1ell Ihephavc reached to the top of their fup
Fort, thc:y-fuorten and become woody, f~rming them
felves into large bulhy heads, and their leaves are lar
ger, !TIGre of an oval ihape, and not divided into lobes 

. like·the lower l'"aves, fo that it hath a quite different 
appearance. There are two varieties of this fpecies, 
one with filver-ftriped leavei, the other with yellowilh 
leaves ell the tops of the branches; and thefe are fome
times admitted into .gardens. 2. The quinquefolia, or 
Virginia creeper, is a native of all the northern parts 
of America. It was firlt carried. to Europe from Ca
nada; and ha~ been long cultivated in the Britiih gar
dens, chiefly to plant againft walls or buildings to 
(;Over them: which thefe plants will do in a iliort 
time; for they will fhoot almoft 20 feet in one year, 
and will mount up to thc top of the higheft build
ing: but as the leaves fall off in autumn, the plants 
make but an iudifferent appearance in winter, and 
therefore are proper ouly for fuch fituations as will not 
admit of better plants; for this will thrive in the 
midll of cities, and is not injured by fmoke or the 
dofenefs of the air. 

Culture. The firft fpedes is eafily propagated by 
its tr~ilillg branches, and will thrive in aim oft any foil 
or fituation. The fecond may be propagated by cut
tings; which if planted in autumn in a fhady border 
will uke r00t, and by the following autumn will be 
fit to pbnt in thofe places where they are defigned to 
remain. 

Ufes. The roots of the ivy are ufed by leatller-cut
ters to whet their knives upon. Apricots and peaches' 
covered with ivy during the month of February, have 
been obfcrved to bear fruit plentifully. The leaves have 
a naufeous tafie; Haller fays, they are given to chil
dren in Germany as a fpecific for the atrophy. The 
common people of England apply them to iffues; and 
an ointment made from them is in great efteem among 
the Highlanders of Scotland as a ready cure for burns. 
The berries have a little acidity. When fully ripe, a 
dofe of them has beeR recommended in the plague. In 
warm climates,a reunous juice exfudes from the llalks, 
which is faid to be a powerful refolvent and difcurient, 
and an excellent ingredient in plafiers and ointments 
;tdapted for thofe purpofes. Horfes and lheep eat the 
plant; goats and cows refufe it.-Cafpar Bauhine 
and Tournefort mention a fort of ivy that grows in 
many of the iIlands of the Archipelago, to which they 
l1ave given the name of the poet's ivy, becaufe the an
cients are faid to have made crowus of this plant for 
.adorl1ipg the brow!' of -their poets. By others it is 
called hedera dyoTlyjias, becaufe they made ufe of the 
[arne fort of ivy in the.ir public rejoicing~ and feafts 
in honour of Bacchus. The berries are of a fine gold 
colour, whence thii fpecies has been termed by others 
chryfocarpos. 

HEDERACEJE, (from hedera "ivy") The name 
of the 46th order in Linnreus's fragments of a natural 
method, conufi:ing of ivy, and a few other genera, 
which from their general habit and appearance feem 
nearly allied to it. See BOTANY, p. 468. 

HEDGES, in agriculture, are either planted to 
make fences round inclofures, or to di vide the feveral 
parts of a garden. When they are deugned as out-

ward fenees, they are planted either with hawthorn, Hedges. 
crabs, or black-thorn: but thofe hedges which are '--.r--' 
planted in gardens, either to furround wildernefs-
q»arters, or to fereen the other parts of a garden from 
fight, are planted according to the fancy of the owri-
er; fome preferring eter-greens, in which cafe the 
11011y is bell; next the yew, then the laurel, lauru[· 
tinns, phyllyrea, &c;. Others prefer the beech, the 
hornbeam, and the elm. I 

Before planting, it is pro!,er to conudertbe nature Gen.eraldi
of the land, and what fort of l)lants will thrive beft rech~n5 for 
in it; and alfo, what is the foil from whence the plants hl~tl:g 
are to be taken. As for the fize, the fets ought to be e go. 
about the thicknefs of one's little finger, and cut 
within about fOllr or five inches sf the ground; they 
ought t!> be freth taken up, ilraight, fmoath, and 
well rooted. Thofe plants that are raifed in the nur-
fery are to be preferred. 

In planting outude hedges, the turf is to be bid, 
with. the grafs-fide downwards, on that fide of tIle 
ditch the bank is defigl1ed to be made; and fome of 
the beft mould fuould be laid upon it to bed the quick, 
which is to be fet upon it a foot afunder. "'hen the 
firil row of quick is fet, it muft be covert!d with mould; 
and when the bank is a foot high, you may lay ano
ther roW of fets againft the fpaces of the former, and 
cover them as you did tbe others: the b,wk is then 
to be tOPiJed with the bottom of the ditch, and a dry 
or dead-hedge laid, to fhade and defend the under
plantation. Stakes fhould then be driven into the 
loofe earth, fo low as to reach the firm ground: thefe 
are to be placed at alllout two feet andan half difiance : 
and in order to render the hedge yet ilronger, YOll 

Dlay edder it, that is, bind the top of the fiakes with 
fmaHlong poles, and when the edc:ering is finifhed, 
drive the llakes anew. 2-

The quick mull be kept conilantly weeded, and fe- Ofma~ag
cured from being cropped by cattle; and in Febrllary ging the 
it will be proper to cut it within an inch of the ground, hawthorn, 
which will caufe it ftrike root afref11, and help it much 
in Ihegrowth. 3 

The crab is frequently planted for hedges; and if Of the crab 
the. plants are raifed from the kernels of th e fmall 
\vild crabs, they are much to be preferred to thofe 
raifed from the kernels sf all forts of apples without 
difi:i-nction; becaufe_the plants of the true fmall crab 
never fhoot fo llrong as thofe of the apples, and may 
therefore he better kept within the proper compafs 
of an hedge. 

The black-thorn, or floe, is frequently planted for Black4 

hedges: and the beft method of doing it, is to raife thorn, 
the plants from the ftones of the fruit, which fhould 
he fown about the middle of J auuary, if the weather 
will permit, in the place where the hedgeisintended; 
hut when they are kept longer our of the ground, it 
will be proper to mix theFll with fand, al)d keep them 
in a cool place. The fam~ fence will do for it when 
fown, as when it is planted. 

The holly is fometimes planted for hedges; but H ;n'5 
where it is expo/ed, there will bc great difficulty in 0 y. 
preventing its being defiroyed : olhcrwife) it is by far 
the molt beautiful plant; and, being an ever-green, will 
afford much better fhelterfor Cattle in winter than any' 
other fort of 1;ledge. The beft methoa of raifing thefe 
hedges; is to fow the frones in the place where the 

hedge 
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Kedges heJge is intended; and, where this can he convenient-
~ ly clone the pl"llts will make a much better I-'rogrefs 

than thofe that are rranfplanted: but theft: berries 
lholJld be bllried in the ground feveral months bef0re 
they are fown. The way to do this, is to gather the 
berries ab6ut Chria:mas, when they are ufually ripe, 
anJ putthem into large Hower-pots, miKing fome fand 
with them; then dig holes in the ground, into which 
tlie pots mua: be (unk, coyering them over with earth, 
about tell inches thick. In this plotce they muH re
·main till the following Odober, when they ihould be 
taken up, and fawn in the place where the hedge is 
imende@ to be made. The grolllld {boLlld be well 
trenched, and cleared from the roots of all bad weeds, 
bufilCs, trees, &c. Then two drills filOUld be made, 
at about a foot diHance from each other, and about 
two inches deep, into which the feeds IhoulJ be fcat
tered pretty clofe, leH fame ihollid fail. When the 
plants grow up, they muH be carefully weeded: and if 
they are deligned to be kept very neat, they ihould be 
cut twice a year, that is in May and in Augull; but 
if they are only deiigneJ for fences, they need only be 
lb eered in July. The fences forthefe hedges, while 
young, ihould admit as much free air as pollible: the 
bell: furt are th~fe made with poll:s and rails, or with 
ropes drawa through holes made in the pofts; and if 
the ropes are painted over with a compolition of melt-

6 
Of gard~n 
he~es. 

ed pitch, brown Spaniih colour :md oil, well mixed, 
they willlaCt feveral years. 

Hedges for ornament in gardens are fornetirnes 
planted with ever-greens, in which cafe the holly is 
preferable to any other: next to this, moCt people 
prcfer the yew; bm the dead colour of its leaves 
renders thofe hedges lefs agreeable. The laurel is one 
of the moil: beautiful ever-greens; butthe fhoots are fo 
luxuriant that it is difficult. to keep it in any tolerable 
lhape ; and as the leaves are large,. to prevent the difa
greeable appearance given them by their being cut 
through with the lheers, it will be the bell: way to prune 
them with a knife, c~ltti!lg the ihoots juil: down to a 
leaf. The lauruHinus.is a very fine plant for this pur
pore; but the fame objedion may be made to this as 
to the laurel: this, therefore, ought only to be pruned 
with a knife in April, when the flowers are going off; 
but the new ihoots of the fame fpring mufi. by no means 
be filortened. The frnallieaved and rough-leaved 
liurufi.inus are the beft plants for this purpofe. The 
true phillyrea is the next beH plant for hedges, which 
may be held up to the height of 10 or I2 feet; ana if 
they are kept narrow at the top, that there may be 
not too much width for the fnow to lodge upon them, 
they will be clofe and thick, and make a fine appear
ance. The ilex, or ever-green oak, is alf..> planted 
for hedges, and is a fit plmt for thofe deligned to 
grow very tall.-Thedeciduous plants ufually planted 
to form hedges in gardens are, The hornbeam, which 
may be kept neat with lefs trouble than moil: other 
plants. The beech, wh!ch has the fame good q.ua
lilies as thl! horrl'beam; hut the gradual falling of its 
leaves in winter caufes a continual litter . The fmall
~eaved Engliih elm i3 a proper tree for tall hedges, 
but .thefe fuould not be planted clofer than eight or 
'ten feet. The lime-tree has alfo been recommend
ed for the fame purpofe; but after they have Hood 
fame years, they grow ve,ry thin at bottom, and 

their leaves frequently turn of a black difagreeable Hedge-a, 
colour. '---.,,---J 

Mauyof the floweting fhrubs have a~fo been planted Of fl~we-r
in hedges, fuch ~s rofes, hon:y ruckles.,fweet-brIar, &c. ing fhrubi. 
but thefe are dIfficult to tralll: and If they are cut to 
bring them within compafs, their flowers, which are 
their greatefi beauty, will ue entirely dell:royed. A 
correfpondent of the fociety for im proving agricultu l'e 
in Scotland, however, informs us, that he tried with 
fuccefs, the eglantine, fweet-briar, or dog-rofe, when 
all the metheds of making hedges praCtifed in EiIcx 
and Hampillire had been tried in vain. His method 
was to gatherthe hips of this plant, anJ 1<> lay them in 
a tub till March; the feeds were then eafily rubbed ant; 
after which they were fowed in a piece of ground 
prepared for garden peas. Next year they came up ; 
alld the year after they were planted in the following 
manner. After marking out the ditch, the plants were 
laid about 18 inches afuuder upon the fide grafs, and 
their roots covered with the firll turfs that were taken 

. off from the furface of the intended ditch. The earth 
fide of thefe turfs was placed l'lext to [he roots, aad 
other earth hid upon the turfs which had been taken 
out of the ditch. In four or five years thefe pldnts 
made a fence which neither horfes nor cattle of any 
kind could pafs. Even in two or three years none of 
the larger cattle will attempt a fence of thi.; kind. 
Sh6ep indeed will fometimesdo fo, but they are always 
entangled to fuch a degree, that they would remain 
there till they died unlefs relieved. Old briars dug ttp 
and planted {oon make an excellent fence; and, where 
thin, it may be ealily thickened by laying down br<Ln
ches, which in 0ne year will make 11<100ts of fix or 
feven feet. They bear clipping very \vell. g. 

Dr Anderfon, who hath treated [he fubjeCt of hedg-.nr Andel'
ing very particularly, is of ®pinion, that fome other f?u's direc
plants befides thofe aboveTIilentioned might be nfefully·tlOlls. 
employed in the conil:ruCtiori oihedges. Among thde 
he reckons the common willow. This, he fays, by . 
no means requires theweme{s ofioil which is common- E./fays on 
Iy fuppofed. "It is geaerally imagined (fays he), Agriculture, 
that thewillowcan be made to thriv-e l-lowhere except i. 54, &c. 
in wet or boggy groUllG: but this is one of thofe vliIl-
gar errors, founded up~.n inaccurate obfervation, too 
often to be met with in fubJeCts relating to rural af-
fairs; for experience has fufliciently convinced IDe~ 
tIlat tbis plant will not only grow, but thrive, in any 
rich well-cultivated foil (uniefs in particular ci.rcum-
~ances tbat need not here be mentioned), even altbough 
it be of a very dry nature. It could not, however, in 
general be made to thrive, if planted in the fame man-
ner as thorns; nor would it in any refpetl, be proper 
to train it up for a fence in the fame way as that plant. 9 
The willow, as a fence, could feldom be fuccefsfuJly Of the wild 
employed, but for divit'linginto feparate inclofuresany low. 
exteniive field of rich ground: and, as it is always ne-. 
cdfary to put the foil into as good order as po.ffible be-
fore a ltedge of this kind is planted in it, the eaiiell: 
method Qf pntti,ng it into the neceifary high tilth, will 
be to mark off the boundaries of your feveral fields ill 
the winter, or early in the fpring, with a ddign to give 
a complete fallow to a m,rrow ridge, fix or eight feet; 
broad, in the middle of which the hedge i~ intended 
to be planted the enruing. winter. Thi.s ridge ollght 
to pc frc'luently 1'lougl1ed d.\!ij;ing the fumme.r-feafon •. 

and. 
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He3gce.. and In autnmn to be weB manured with 3ung or lime, ally prefervc the defencelefs willow from being browf· Hedge~: 
"---v--- or both (for it cannot be made too rich), and be neatly ed upou by cattle, ~ 

formed into a 'ridge before winter,' " As it will be neceffary to kee:p the narrow ridge, 
" Havin-g prepares the ground in this manner, it upon which the hedge is planted, in culture for one 

will be in readinefs to receive the hedge, which ought vear at leall, that the plants of elega'1line may not be 
to 3e plant·ed as early in winter as'ean he got conve- choked by weeds, and that the roots of the willow 
nlently done; as the willow is much hurt by being Rlay be allowed to fpreatl with the greater eafe in the 
plamed bte in the fpring. But before you begin to tender mold produced by this means, it will be proper 
make a fence of this kind, it. will be neceffary to pm- ~o flir the earth once or twice by a gentle horfe-hoein 
vide a fufficient number of plants: which wm be the beginning of fummer ; and, in the month of Jane, 
aone by previoully rearing them in a nurfery of yanr it may be fowed with turnips or planted wi tIl cole
ewn, as near the field to be incl9fed as you can conve· wons, which will abundantly repay the expenee of 
niently have it; for as tbey are very bulky, the car-' the fallow." 10 

riap"e of them would be troublefome if they were The fame author aHa gives the following ufeful di- Ofplantini','-. 
bro~ght from any coniiderable di!l:ance. The beft naionsfor planting the hed.ges in fituations very much hcclges in 
kinds of willow lor this ufe, are fuch as luake the expofed to the weatheT, and recovering them when on exp~fed fl. 
longei,!: and fironge!l: {hoots, and are not of a brittle the point of decaying. "Th0fe who live in an open tU~fOIlS, 
nature, All th ~ large kinds of Ii ?OP willows, may. he ullculti ~ated country> h,ave n:any difficulties to encoun- ~~ri:;co. 
t:m ployed for dllS u(e; bat there IS another kllld wuh ter, whIch others who mhabtt mate Wotrm and fhelter- them when 
ftronger and more taper {hoots, cOVHed with a dark ed regions neverexlJerience ; and, among thefe difti- decayed, 
green bark when young, which, upon the older fhoots, cul·ties, may be reckoned thln of hardly getting hedges rot II. 
becomes ~f an ath-gray, of a firm texture, and a liltle to grow with facility. . For, where a young hedge is P, 16, &c, 
rough to the to-uch. The leaves are not fo long, and much expofed to violent and cORtinuedgu!l:s of wind, 
a great deal broader than thofo of the common hoop- no art will ever make it rife with fo mj,1ch freedom, or 
willow, pretty thick, and of a clark-green colour. grow with fuch luxuriance, as it would do in a more 
What name this fpedes is ufually known by, I cannot. iheltered fituatioll and favourable expofiIre. 
tell; but asir bec~)}ues very quickly of a large iize at " But although it is impoffible to rear heclges in 
the root', and is firong and firm, it ought to be made this fituation t6 fo much l,erfecrion ~s in the others, 
choice of for this puq)ofe in prefe:ence to all othfr yet they may be reared even there, with a little at
kinds that I have feen. The fhoots ought to be of tention and pains, fo as to become very fine fences. 
two orthree y~ars growth before they can be properl y " It is advifable in all cafes, to plant the hedges 
ufed, and fhould never be lefs than eight 0r nine feet in upon the face of a bank; but it beoomes abfolutely 
length, Thefe ought to be cut over' clofe by the neceifary in fuch an expofed fituation as that I have 
gronnd immediately before planting, and carried to now defcribed : for the bank; by breaking the force of 
the field at their whole length. The planter having the wind, fcreens the young hedge from the violence
ihetched a line along the middle of tne ridge which of the bla!l:, and allows it to advance, for [orne time at 
was prepared for the\( reception, begins at one end fir!l:, with much greater luxuriance than itotherwife 
thereof, thru!l:in.g a row of thefe plants firmly into th e could have don&, 
;;round, clofe by the fiee of the line, at the difl:ance of " But as it may be expected foon to grow as high 
18 or 20 inches from one another; makiBg them all as the bank, it behoves the provident hufuandman to 
flaunt a little to elle fide in a direCtion parallel to the prepare for that eve11t, and gllard,with a wife forecaft 
line. This being finithed, let him begin at the oppo, againll the inconvenience that may be expeCted to 
fite end of the line, and plant another row in the inter- arife from' that circum!l:anee. 
vals between the plants of the former row; making " With this view, it will be proper for him, in'fiead 
thefe incline as much as the others, but in a direCl:ion ~f making a fingle ditch, and planting one hedge, to 
exaaIy contrary; and then, plaiting thefe balker-ways, r;;.ife a pretty high bank, with a ditch on each fide of 
work th~m into lozenges like a net, fafieningthe topS it, and a l1edge on each face of the bank; in "hich fl
by plaiting the [mall twigs with one another, which tualion, the bank will equally fheller each of the two 
with very little trouble may be made to bind together hedges whilerhey are lower tnanir; and, when they 
very firmly. The whole, when finifhed aiTLlmes a ilt length become as high as the bank, the one hedge 
very beautiful net-like appearance, and is even at lirft will in a manner afford fhelter to the other, fo as to 
a to~erable geed defence:. ~nd, a~ tllefe p,lants im: enable, them to advance with much greater luxuriance 
medIately take root and qUIckly lflcreafe m fize, It than (Hher of them would have done fingly. 
becomes, after a few years, Ii very firong fence "To effeCtuate this !l:ill more pcrfettly, let a row 
which n€Jtlling can penetrate. This kind of hedge of fervice-trees be planted along the top of the bank, 
1 myfelf have employed; and find that a man may at the dHlance of 18 inches from each otker, with a 
plant and twill properly about a hundred yards in a plant of eglantine between each two fervices. 'this 
day, if the plants be laid down to his hand: and, in pfant will advance, in fome degree, even in this expo
a fimation fnch as I have defcrihed, I know no kind fed fitUlltion; and by its nl'lmerous !boots, covered 
of fence which could bereared at f\Jeh a fmall expence, \vith large leaves, will effeCtually {creen the hed~e on 
fo quickly become a defence, and continue fo long in each fide of it, wkich, in its turn, will receive fome 
good erder. But it \vill be greatly improved by put- fupport and fhelter from them; fo that they will be 
ting a plant of ele~aHtine between ca·ch two plants of enabled to advance all together, and form, in time, i 
willow, which. will quickly climb up and be fupported clofc, firong, and beautiful fence. 
1Iy them j and, hy its f:llimerousprickles would effec· "Thefirvice is a trete but' little Anownin Scotland; 
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,Hdges. tllthough it is one of thofe t~at ought perl1:tps to be they \\ill require no farther care. Whe!'l railed by 1It8~. 
~ ____ , often cultivated there in preference to any tilher tree laying down th~ branches, it ought to be done in th~ ----

BED 

""hatever, as it is more hardy, ana, fn an dp~t1litu~ rilOnth of adober; and by that time twdvcmollth 
atiol1, atrords more lhcItcr !O other plants thaa almdil they wili have roots fufticiel1t f,(J1! tranfplanling, which. 
#Ily other [rec I know: for it fends out agrcat many Hllile be done by aigging :i hole ~lld looferiing tll::. 
IhOl1g branches, from the under part of the fiem, tanh in the place where the plant IS to. !bnd. The 
which, in time, alfume all npriglH direEHon and con- roring lets ITirift De planted at lea£!: a foo~ at~d a half 
tinue to advance \\ itli vigour, and carry many leaves to del"jJ; andrheir t.JP 1hou:ld be cut off to wltlull ab'out 
.he very bottom, almoft as long as the tree exffts; [0 llirlC inches of the groUlld; by which means they will 
that if it is not pruned, it rifes ;I. hirge clofe buih, till {hoot ou:t many branches. This tree may be trained 
it anains the h<tight of a fereft lree. , idto v,dy thick. and clofe hedgts, to th~' height of 

" It is of the, fame genus witli the rawn-tree-:-and ;20 feet and' upwards. It will thrive exceedingly oli 
has a great refemblance to it both in flower and fruir ; the fides of broOks; for it groWs beft when part of 
its branches are more wavillg and pliant-its feavcs un- its rootS are in water;, and may, if planted there, a6' 
divided, broad and round, forn'ew'haf refembHng the is ufual for willow!, -('be cut for poles every fifth ~r 
elm, but whire nr'ldm~aly on the uPI'ier fide. rt d.:- iixt:h yea:r. Its wood makes excellent pipes and llaves ; 
!ervei to be better kilOWIl that it is u[ pre'fent. for it will l;r{l a great while under ground or in water: 

" But if, frem the poomefs of the foil in which and it i, likewife in great eftirnation among pJough-
YOHr h-edge is planted, or from any other caufe, it wrights, turn.ers, &c. as well as for making fcveral of 
lhould fo happeIl, that; after a few years, the hedge the uten1ils neceifary for agriculture. Its bark alfo 
becomes fickly, and the plants tllrn poor and fi:imed dyes a good black. . no, 
in appearance" theeafte1t and olllyeifectual remedy for The bitch i~ another tree recommended by Mr Mil- ~f the 

~hat aifeare, is to cut the ftems of the plan ts clean over, ler as proper for hedges; and in places \~here the yOUllg bIrch.. 
at the height of an iHch or tWo a-bove the ground'; af- prams can be;eafily procured, he fays that the plant-
ter which they \vill fend forth much firong'er 1hoots a-rio'n of an :tere win not coft 40 iliiUil1gs : the after 
than they evcnvould have done without this ()peratioll. e'Xpence will not exceed 2oihillings; fo that the whole' 
And if the'hedge be kept free of weeds, an'd: train-ed: ,willl1ot come to' above three powids. Aih-tre'es ought 
afterwards tn the Iuu,nner above defaibed, it will, ill never to be permitted hi ,hedges, both iJeciufe tlrey' 
~l:moft every cafe, be recovered, llnd rendered frefh and! injure' the ¢orn and grals by their wide extended roots,. 
'figotoiis. and likewife on :iCCOUl'1I of the property their leav'eli 

"This amrutation ought to be pe'rformed itt an. have of giving a rank tafie to- butter made 6'om the
tumn, or the b:eginning ofwintd; and in the fpring milk of fuch'cattle as feed upon the leaves. No afh
whm the youag buds begin to fhow themfelves, the lret:s are FcrmiLted~ to' grow in tbe good dairy-couu-
JhlIlipS ought to be examined with care, arid all the' ties. , ' " IJ, 
buds pe rubbed oft'; excepting one or two of the frrong.' \Vhere there are plenty of rough fbt ftones, the'Of hedge&
til and bet!: phtc:,:d, which fhoul'd be left for a ftem. fCIlccs which bound ,in eitatc or farm are frequently raifed on , 
i'or if the nnnl'erous bud~ that [pring forth, rOtl.11d'the rll':ide with them. III DcvonDlil'e and Cornwall it is the top oS; 
item are allowed t&fpri·ng up undiHnrbed, they will (ouinlon to build a's it were t\vO ,,;alls with thefe itoncs,ftone... 
bec{)me iIl a' few years as weak and ilinte'd a's befort: ; laid upon one another; firil two and then one be-
and, the hetlg,e will never afterwards be able -to attain' tween: is the \valls rife they fill the intermediate fpace 
;my conliderablt: height, ftllerigth, or healthfnlnefs,- \',1th earth" beat ,the ftones in flat ro the fides, which.:-
J have {('ert' Hlany he'dge.s, thar' Have been repeatt'dly makes them' lie very firm, and fo, proceed till the 
E:ut over tota]]yruiried by this- circiIm'filince not having w hoI e is', raired' tb the in tended height. ~lick hedge;;, 
lie en att~nded (Oil'! proper time. and even large tiniber trees, are plant~d ripon thefe 

" If the ground for (6 or 20 feet on each fide of \valls, ~'1d thrive extremely well. Suchiiadofures are 
!'he 'ledge be fa.11owed at the time that this operation r'e'ckoned the bt:ft defence tha~ can be had for the 
11; performed, and get a thorough dteffing with rich ~0tlnd,~nd cattle,; though it can {caree· be fuppofed; 
lllanures, and be kept in high order for {orne years' But theyrtlUft bedlfagreeable to the eye, and' il:and in' 
afterwards by gMd culture and melior:tting Cl·OpS, the' rteed of, frequent repai~s by the ftones beiIlg forcei 
hedge will profper much better than if this, ha-d been on~ o! the, way by ~attle. !he beil: way tei prevent: 
()Iilitted, efpecially if. it has he'eIl planted on the level thIS IS t~ btilld fuch wall III the bottom of a ditch' 

II ground, or bn th~ bank of a fhallow ditch." made wlde ~l1ou~h on. ,purpore, and llop~d down on' 
~rthe MrMiller greatly recomlm:nds· the black alder as each fide. 'Thus the deformity will be 11id; and as 
ltlacka!dcr, fuperior to any other that can be employed in moft th'e c:n~le~~~notftand to faceth,e w~ll, fo aHo 'attempt 

• foils. It may either be propagatedLby layt:rs or rrun- to l~a.p ~vel H, the fi0ne~ ofwluch !tIS compofed will 
cheons about three fect Iong-. The beft time for plant-' be lees lt~bIe to be beaten do NIl. The tanh taken out' 
iug thefc laft iidn f'ebruary or the month of March. cif t~le dItch m~y' be ,fpread on the adjacent ground; 
They ,)\!.gllt to Be fharpened at their Jargeft end, and' a~d ItS fides,planled, WIth [uch rrees or underwood a~ 
t4e grOlll1d \vell 100fClled before they are thrll!l: intcl VvI~1 beft fo~lt ~he fOll. . By leav~ng a fp3ce of.leveraI Cr 
it, left the bark fhonld be torn oft~ which might occa- feeton t~Ie tnflde for tImbrr,a fllPply of lhat vallla,bl M ,!4d £ 
(ion their mifc"rri:l::!e, Thcy ihould be fet at'leaH:' co'nm dtty' hId" ' . ,e et 10 G 
two feet <ken, to 'prev'ent rhtir bcitlQ:' blown OUt I" 0, IT:ay. e ,la wHhCim doing airy ilijlll'y to conftruc-

r ~ r le more valll~ble,p, aft'lre. . • ti~ an ex. 
of the ground by violent wi!l'1s <!ftf"rthiy have made TIl ~ 11 I 
flron£,:, {hoots; a lid they ih011ld 'be kept' clear of tall . e 0 owmg IS ~l!, e:xc~llen~, method' of making a eel ent. 

~~lrabIe- and beallttilll fence In gr;,lfy places. Di, fence 1D 

Wetdsunti1: tliey ha-ve gdi: ~o;?JJ ht:atis) after which pIeces of tu:rffo'arol"fiv'einchesrbick, tlJe brCldth ogt·gra1fYF,",~ 
V'n. VIlt. A eea. 
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Mrdges. the fp;;de, and ahout~. foot il1-1ellgth. Lay thefe turfs raifed havingno tap-roots, hut 1hooring· their fibl'es Hedge •• 
~ even by a liue on Olre {ide, with theg1'afs outward, at horizontally in the richel1 partof the foil, will be more ~ 

the diftance of ten or twelve inches within the mark at yigorolls, and m:1y be more rafely and ealily tra.nfplant
which the ditch afterwards to be dug in the foUd· ed, than when raifed frum feeds, or in ariyother me
gro;mj is to begj.ri. Then lay, ill the fams: manner, thod. The. plants- thus raif~d for elm fences have 
bm v;irh their gra[s fides turned ont the contrary way, greatly the advantage of others; as five, [ix, and fome
another row of tnrf, at fuch a diftance as to Blake II. times more,.ftems will arife from the fame chip ; and 
breadth of f~undation proportioned to the Intended fuch plants, if cut Q.oWn within. thr.ee inches of the 
height of the bank •. Thus, even though the ground ground, will multiply their tide fuoots in prop onion, 
fuould prove defeCtive, the bllnk would be prevented and make a hedge thicker, without runnin£,: to 1'\aked 
from giving way. A ditch may then be dug of what wood, than by any other method yet pr-attife.d. If 
depth and breadth you pleafe; or, the ground may be kept clipped for three or four years, they will be a1-
lowered with a flope on each fide; and in this cafe moft impenetrable. . 16 
there will be no lo[s ofpafture by the fence; becaufeln the fecond volume of the fame work .. we meet.Ohfcrva
it. may be fowed with hay-feeds, and will bear grafs with feveral obfervations on quick-hedges by,.a;geptle· tions on 
on both fides. Part of the earth taken out of the lp.an Iear Bridgewater. He prefers the white and black. qtlick 
dirc hes or flopes will fill the chafm between ,~.he rows thorns [0 all other p\anrs for this purpofe ;·but is of heages. 
of turf, and the 1'eft may be fcattered over the adjacent opinion, that planting tiniber.-t1'ces i~ them at proper 
ground. Three, four, or more layers of turf, may he intervals is a very eligiq1e and proper methQd. .He-
thus placed upon one another,. and the interval be- raifed fome of his plants from haws in a nurfery; 
tween them filled op as before till"the bank is brought others he drew up in the woods, or wherever they 
to its defrred height; only obferving to give each fide could be found. His banks were fiat, and three 
of it a g,entle [(lpe for greater ftrength. The top of fe€t wide at the top, with a !loping Jide next the,ditches, 
this bank /houlJ he about two feet and a half wide, which 1aft were dug only two feet below the furface, 
a...'ld the wll~le of it filled up with earth except a fmall and one foot wide a t' bottom. The' turfs were regll-
llOllow in the middle to retaIn tome rain. Q..uickfets larly laid, with the grafs downwards, on that fide of 
jhollid thenpe. planted along· this top, :md they will the ditch on which the hedge was to he raifed, and 
{oon form- an admirable hedge. By this means a bank the. beft of the mould laid at top~ Tile fets were 
four feet high, and a flope only 1\yo feet deep, will ftraight, long, fmooth, and even growing ones, plant-
make, beJides the hedge, a fence fix feet high, through, ed as foon as pollible after taking up. They were 
which no cattle will be able to force their way: for planted at a foot diItance ; and about every 40 feet 
the r~ts of the grafs will bind the turf fa together, young fruit-trees or thofe of other kinds, [uch as afu,. 
tllat in on.e year's time it will become entirely foiid ; oak, elm, beech, as the foil fuiLql them: A fecond 
and it will yet be JIluch fuonger when the roots of the row of quickfets were then laid on another bed of fi-efll. 
quick fuall have lhot out among it. The only pre- earth at the fame time, .md covel:ed with good mould; 
cautions nece1fary to be obferved in making this bank after which the bank was Jini1hed and fecured properly 
are, I. Not to make it when the ground is too from injuries by a dead hedge well wrought togetller, 
dq; becaufe, if a great deal of wet 1hould fuddenly and faften~,d by ftakes of oak-trees on the top of the 
follow, it will fwell the earth fo much as perhaps to bank at three feet difrance. Wherever any of the 
endanger the falling of fame of the outJide: which, qUlckfets had failed or were of a dwindling appearance, 
however, is eafily remedied if it 1hould happen. 2. If he had them replaced with frefh ones from the nur-
the flope be fnch as fueep can climb up, fecure the fery: ~s well as fuch of the young trees as had been 
yQtlng qUfcks, at the time of pbnting them, by a fmall planted Gn the top of tbe bank, and cleared the whole 
dead hedge, either on or near the top, on both Jides. frem weeds. Thofe moftdefl:ruclive to young hedges 
If my of the quicksfuould die, which they will hard- ~re the white and black bryony, bindweed, and the 
1y be. more apt to do in this than in any other 'Jitua- traveller's joy. The root of white bryony is as big as' 
tion, unlefs perhaps in extremely dry [eafons, they a man's leg, and runs very deep: that of black brYQny 
may be renewed by fame of the methods already men- often grows to 30 feft long, and with a kind of ten
tioned.-Such fences will anfwer even for a park; ef- drils takes hold of the toot 0f the young quick, and 
pecially if we place pofts and rails about two feet llig?, chokes it. This root mllft be dug very deep in order 
;;J. lIttle floping over the fide of the bank, on or near ltS to defiroy it. The third is ftill more deItruCl:ive to 
lOp: no deer call creep through this, nor even be able yOlmg quicks than the other two, overfuadowing the 
to jlunp over. it. It is likewife one of the beft fences hedge like an arbour. Its root is fmaller than that of 
for fecuring cattle; and if the quicks on the bank be the two former, but muft be dug ant very clean, as the 
kept clipped, it will form a kind of green wall pleafing l.eaft pie.ce left will fend up frt1h fuoots. It is very 

IS to the eye. defuuchve to hedges to allow cattl£ to browze upon 
Elms re- Iil the firft voltime of tIle Bath Papers we find elms them) whkh they are very apt to do; but where cattle 
commend-. recommended for fences; aHd the following method of fame kind mllft be allowed accefs to them, horfes 
-ei. of'rnifing them for this purpofe is faid to be the beft. will do by far the leaft.mifchief. 17 

·Whw elm timberis.felled in the fpring, fow the chips With regard to the advantage ariJing from hedges~ CiderfrWt. 
made in u'immiiJ.g or hewing them green, on a piece our author obferves, that· " if they were of no farther tro:es r~-
of ground newlyplol1ghed;. a~ y?U weuld corn, and ufe than as mere fences, it \vou}d be the.farl1ler's in- commend., 
harrow them in. Every ChIp wInch has an eye, ortereft to keep them up carefully; for the better they.ed in 
pud-knot, or fome bark on it, will immediately fuaot are, the more fei;ure are his cattle and crops. Bur if a hedges... 
lik" .:,e cutting.s ()f pOL2t()CS; and the plants. thus judicious ;mixt¢e of cider fruit:-trees were planted ill 

. hc;d~es, 
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Hedget. llctlges, the profit ariling from them 0111y would allun- root, and grow up fo as to frrengthen tlJe llcdgc in d. Hdges. 
c~ dautly repily the coit of the whole without any lofs of moll effeCtual manner. ~ 

ground. It may poffibly be objeCtcd by fOlue, that " The operator begins at one cend cofdle fidd, and 
the hedges would often be hurt hy the boys climb- proceeds regularly forward,. bending all the firms ill 
ing up to get the fruit j but thofe who make it one direction, fo that the points rife auove lhe roots of 
Jhollid remember, or be told, that the beft kinds of the others, till the whole wattling is cOJnpleted to the 
cider-fruit are [0 hard andaufiere at the time of their fame height as theuprigh~s. . . 
being g;lthered, that nobody can eat them, and even . "An expett operator.wlll perform tIllS work )"lth 
hogs will hardly tOl1ch tl'lem. But the greateft bene- .1fnlJ·ch greater expctlidolllhan one who has not feen ir 
fit, where no fruit t'ees are planted, arifes from the cdone could ealily imagine. And as aU the diagonal 
thorns and wood which quick h,·/ges yield for the fire wattlings conrinue to live and fend out fhoots from 

18 alh1 other purpole:,."· many parts' of their items, and as the upright IhoOLS 
Method of The author of the Eifays an Hufuandry recommends that rife from the ftumpsofthofe plants that have been 
railing the hornbeam plant as one of the heit yet known for cut over quickly ru{h up through the whole hedge, 
hornbea!U making fences, according to the method practifed in thefe ferve to unite the whole into one entire lllafs~ 
~dges m Germany, where fuch fences are common. "\Vhen that forms a ftrong, durahie, and beautiful fence. 

ermao),. the German hufuandman (fays he) erects a fence of (( This is the beft method of recovering an old 
this nature, he throws up a parapet of earth, with a neglected hedge tht hath :lS yet com·e to my know
ditch on each fide, and plants his horl1beam f<:ts in ledge. 
fuch a manner,ihat every two rlalltS may be hrought " In fome cafes it happens that the yOlmg l1100ls of 
to interfect uch other ill the form ofSt Andrew's crofs. a hedge are killed every 'winter ; ill whiGh cafe it foon 
In that part 'where the two plants crofs ea.ch other, becomes dead and uniighrly, and can never rife to any 
he gently fcrape~ off the bark, and binds them with conliderable height. A remedy for tBis difea.fe may 
ftraw thwart-wife. Here the twa plants confolidate therefore be wi{hed for. 
in a kind of indiifoluhle knot, and pufh from thence '~& Young hedges are obferved to he chiefly affected 
horizontal nanting fuoots; which form a fort of living with this diforder j and it is almoit always occalioned 
palifado or Chevaux defrife; fo that fuch a protection by an injudiciolis management of the hedge, by means 
may be caned a rural fortificati(l)!1. The hedges being of which it has been f(,)rced to fend out too great a 
pruned annually, and with difcretion, will in.. a few ~umber of (hoots in fummer, that are thus rendered f() 
years render the fence impenetrable in every pa.rt. flnaU and weakly as to be unable to retift the fevere 

Dr !~der- "It fomGtimes happens (fays Dr Andcrfon) that a Weather in winter. 
fan's rlle- hedge may have been long neglected, and be in general It It of~en happens dlat the owner ()f a young hedge, 
thad of ill a healthy ftate~ but full of gaps and openings, or fo with a view to render it Tery thick and clofe, cuts it 
mending . ihin and ftraggling, as to form but a- very imperfect over with tl1e fuears a few il1ches above the ground the 
decayed' fort of fence. On thefe -occaiions, it i~ vain !O hope firit winter afcer planting; in confeqllence of which, 
!ledges.· to fill up the gaps by planting young quicks; for thefe many fruaU 1hoots fpring out from each of the :£l:eri:J.s 

would alwaj~ be Gutgrown, choaked, and ftarved, by thal has been cnt over :-Each of which, being after
.the old plants: nur could it be recovered by cutting wards cut over in the fame manner, [enns f(}rth a itilt 
dear over by the roots, as the gaps would. frill con- greater number of {hoots, which are fnu.ller <lndfmaller 
tinue where they formerly were. TIle only methods in proportion to their number. 
,that I know of renaering this a fence are, either to " If the foil in which the 'hedge has heen planted is 
mend up the g:tps with dead wood, or to plafh the poor, in confeqnenceofthismanagemem, the branches, 
hedge; whi'ch lait operation is always the moll: eli- after afewyears, becom.e fo numerolls, that the hedge 
gible wher,e tIle gaps are not too large to admit of be- is unable to fend out any {hoots at all, and 'the utmoft 
ing cured by this means~ . ,Iii: I. exertion" of the vegetative powersenablts it only to 

.!' The ,operation I here call plajhing, may be de- put forth leaves. Thefe leaves are reliewed in a fickly 
fiR'ed, 'a wattling made of living wood." . To form ftate for fome years, and at laft ceaf~ to gro'Y-a.t i:tll
this, fome items are :firft feletted, to be left as-ftakesat tI1e branches become covered-with fog, and the hedge 

'proper diftances, the tops of which are all cut over at perifhes entirely. 
the height of fonr feet from the root. The ftraggling " Bll~ if the foil be very rich,"natwithitanding this 
frde-branches of the other part of the hedge are alfo great multiplication of the fiems, the roots will ftill . 
lopped away. Seyeral of the remaining plants are then have [uffideIlt vigour to force out a great maay [mall 
cut over cloff:hy the ground, at convenient diftances ; fuoots, which advance to a great length., bllt never at

.and the remaining plants are cut perhaps half through, tain a propordorial thicknefs. And as the vigour of 
{o as to permit them to be bent to one iide. They the henge makes them continue to vegetate very late ill 
are then .bent down :tlmoft to a horizontal pofition, autumn, the frofrs come on befGre the tops of thefe 
and interwoven wCith rhe upright itakes, fo as to retain dangling 1hoots have attaiued any degree of woody 
-them in that po£1tio11o Care ought to be takcm, that firmnefs, fo that they are killed almoft entirely by it : 
thefe be hid very low at thofe places where there were the whole hedge becomes covered with thefelong dead 
formerly gaps; which ought to be farther ftrengthened {hoots, which are always difagreeable to 10Gk at, and 
1Iy fome dead ftakes·or truncheons of willows, which ufually indicate the 'approaching' end of the hedge. 
~viIl frequently take root in this cafe, andcontlnue to ~< The caufes of the diforder being thus ceiXplained,· 
live. And fome6mes a plant of eglantine wil1 be able it will readily occur, that the only radical cnre is am
to overcome the difficulties it there meets withJ ftl'ike putation; which, by giving an opportunity to begia 
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H"Jtes. \\'ith trail~ing ;he hedge anew, gives alfo all oppor- ttd entird.? of fiO:1C. Rai[e it prilone [0 tllt htight Hc~,". 
~ wnity of al/oiding the errors that occafioned it. Iu of two feet and a half from the ground, afler which it ---v

this cafe, care ollght to be taken ~o Cllt the plants ~s is to he cooed \\ ith tad as follo\\s. firfr lay on the 
clofe to the grollnd as poffibie, as there the frell,ls WIll wall, \\ ilh 'the gralIy lidc under, fad cur with the fp" de 
be Ids numerous than. 'at aiiy greater height. j~n~ (ol1r or i1\'e inches deep, aJ,,1d of a length. 'luai to the 
pa.rtict,llar attemion ollgh,t to be had to allow very few thickll cfs of the wall. N ext, cover this {O,l \\ ith IQofe 
ihoots to arife fr0ll11he ilems that have been Cl,t over, eanh rUlll,llkd lih:~ a riclg~. Third, prel?are tIlin fo?-, 
and to guard car~fully; ag'ainft ihortening: them. c:ill \\'ith the,paru~g tpack, fu loug as tq extend, be-

" But as thero,?t$, in the cafe her~ l\IPl?oIed, will yondthe thicked:, ohhe \, all, two illChcsOll each liJe. 
be very 1trong, th~ .ijloots thal a;'e allowed to [pring \\Tjth tljde cover the Ivolc canhs keeping the graily 

. from the, ilems wHl be very vigorolls, a!lU there will be fid,e abo,~e I phce them l? lIT\leh ~ll t.he, edge, tJLit 
fome danger of their. continuing to grow lateJ; in the each fod 1h .. 11 cover part of anothe·r, leaving only 'lbOlIl 
feafon than they ought in fafety to do; ip, w h~:;:h ca'e, 1\\0 ilJ.(;hes without cover: when ~o or ~0 yards, are 
fume pz.rt of the top of the lhupt may perhaps I;>e ki;l- thus finillled, let the [.)U be b,t;at with mallets by cwo 
t;~1 the fidl \\"imel:, 'IYhich ollght if f'vD.ible to, b.c pre- mell, one QJ.? each fide,of the wall, !hiking l~th at the 
,enrt:d. Thiscan only be effeCtually done by giving Cune time. By this operation I'h,e fod becQmes a com
a check to the vegetation ill autumn, fo as to allow the paCt body that keeps in the mpifl;u.lie" and encourages. 
yo~!-g DlOuts to harden il~ t,he Roipt& b~fore the, winter the grais to grow. LpJt:Iy, cut off ~h~ ragged cud!! at, 
.approacllcs. I[ any or the leaves or branches of a tree the fod on each fide qf the walll to, maNe the covering 
<iTe cut a\Yay wllile it i~. in t,he fiate of vegetation, the neat and regula~. The Il10lUh of O,~obcr is' tht pro
Whole plam fee1~ the 10[s, afld it fuffers a. temporary p~r ft;afon for t,his opera~ion, beea)lfe the fun and 
check in its growth in proportion to the lofs that it wind, during fuplmer, dry t,he fpd. and hinqer the 

-thus fufrains,. To;chcck, therefon:1 thevigorons vege- grafsfrom vegetating. MpHl foil ~rd.s.tl)e befr fad_ 
t'ation :H the end of autumn, it "ill be prlld,eJ.t to. 'Vet foil is commonly toq fat for binding; an..d, Ilt 
doufe tbe beginning of September for tIle time of any rate, the watery,plants it pr~dllccs will !lot thrive 
lopping off; all the fnpernumerary branches; f.ro111 the in a dry; ljtuation. Dry foil, on. the. other hand, be
VOUfl()" heuo'e, a,nd tor clipping ofF the li(le branches ing commonly ill bolmd with roats, {hakes to.pieces in 
that have fprung out from it; w:bi~h will, ill general,. bl\.l~dling. The ordin!lry way of coping wirh fod, 
be fufficient to give it fu~h ~, check in its growlh at, which is to lay them H<\t and fll1gle, look~ as if intend
that f<;afon, as will pr.eveut al1l of t!l~ {hoots from, ad.. cd to dry the fad and kilL the grafs; not to l1lent~on, 
vancing afterwards. If the hedge IS extremdy vlgo~ that theJouis liable to be blQw1loff th¢: wall by every 
r,ous, a few buds may be alloweu, to grow UP,)!l the high wind. . 2~ 
large iluJ1lps in the [pring, with a view t~, be cut. off at Where the walLitfdf is to be u[~d ,a3 afence whhout Of a ~~l 
this feafon, which will tend to fl.op the Yegetal1ol1, ~f any hedge, .a. ditch is, to be ll1a,u~, 0;1 q,ch fide, begin- rued au. 
the hedge frill more effeCtually. . ning a foot fro1\l the. r.oo~ ofthev,.qll, and tlopiqg Ol.\t- fenccwlth~ 

'I By this mode of management, the heuge.may be ward to the depth of three feet, or at lea.it two :J.>lct aLl ~ut anT: 
preferved entire through the firij: wi{l~er. And as thp, half. Th{lAitch {hould be. eqlla.lIy ilop.ed.oq the oth~r. edge. 
lhoots bccom~ lefs vl~orolls every fpccefIive fea~on, fide, fa as to be four feet wide. A rood. of this 
t here will be Ids diflicnlty' in preferving them a~ any fence, iucluding every article, may b~, dOllcfqr three 
future period. It will always be proper, ho""ever, to filillings ot: ther.eabouts; a.ud a.field of rp acn~s thlls 
trim the fides of,a vt:ry vigorous hedge. for ~(lme years inclofed, for about 301. which by a frolle wall would 
while it is Yo'lng, ab?ut. the fame feaion o~ the year, coll upward.s of sol. It will alfo fraud lllalilY yiars 
which will tend powerfully to preY,em thIS malady. without any need of reparatii;J1~; while fko~lc::wanS re-
But when the hedge has advanced to ~nr con!iderable q~lirc::no leis th;an 2;',PCr CellI. oJ the original C,Qit ex
height, it will be eqn;.J.l!y proper to chp It dunng any pended annu,,]]y to keep them up. ~3 
of the winter-months, before Candlemas." T,he.adva.Prtages of a~ thorn hedgeJ accord,ing t9 Q\lr Adnn-

!ZO Lord Kames, in his work intitled the. Gentleman a1,1(h.or, are, that it is a ve;:y quick grower, whe~·tagca o( & 

I.ord F,a,rmcr, give,s,fe, yeFI directions ii.or the raifi\1g and planted i-r~,a p~o,per foil; ihooting up iix or feven 'feet. thorn-
Kames's d bl d ~ f: hedge .bferva- mending of hedges confi era y l1!eren~ P?J,1l tllOfe in a feafon. TAol).gh tenrier, and apt t() be hurt by. • 
lions. above re1atec.\, l'~~r ,a"de,cr,parJ.sbe rec0,lilll1?endsawall weeds when young, it turns frrong, aJ;l~, may be cut 

21 of frone copttd, with turf, ha,V'ing labnrnulllS -p~~.Illed into allY {hap,e. Even \V'hen old, it is llJOrc difpofed 
]fence for a clore to it. The heads. ofdle planes are to belopped than other trees tolater;;l.l !hoots; an.d lafrly, its pricklcs 
lieer·park. off, in order t9 make the branches extendl,uerally ~ and ma,ke it the 11l0,fl: p17o.per of all for a fence. None of 

interweave in the form of a hedge. The wall will pre-- thefe,.tho.rl1~. ou.ght to be planted in ~ hedge till five 
vent tj1e deer from bI:e~king through; aI\dif the heqge· y~ars of age, and it is of the~utlJ1ofr imp()rtance that 
b~ rra!ned eigbt f~et high, they win not a,tremp.t to they be. properly traine~ in the.llurfery. The bell 
leilp oyer. I{tl, prefers the laburrLUlljl plant, l'ecaufe fo~l for, a nufery, his. Lordi11ip ohferves, is petwem 
nq bea!l will feed upon it except a. hare, and th::J.t only rich. and poor. In the latter the plants are dwarfi,Jh ; 
when young an4 the bllfh ten,der. Tberefvr,e, nQ ex- iruhe former, b~iJ1g lU~lI:iallt alld tender) they are 
traordinary care is necelfary except to preferv~ tiJ.em, aFt to, be hurt during the feverhy of the welther; and 
{r0:11 the hare for four or nve. years. A row of alders thefe.impc:rfecti0lls are in<;apable of any remedy. A~ 
lllay be pl<].l1t~d in fr:Qnt ~r rhe laburm1D1s, \vhich no eifential requiLite il;t a lll.lrfery is free vcn~i:atii)n. ~4 
lJare nor any o~he~,b~a.ft VillltOllCh~ The, wall he re- "How commpn (fays his LordUli.p) is itto find nnr~ Of a J'ro
commends to b,e bll,ilt in the followi1;li;. man:r:-e~, as be- feJjies .in hollow lheltered places, ft~l'I:ounded wilh \V.llls £er n~rrcty 
ini: LO:!1 clleaper and' IDor~ durable than one conllrnc- arid 'high phntations) more fit fol' pine ·apples than t~: raIding 

- \ .. " P llnte. 
\,.lai:'I-'C;l 
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Ht:dges. barren treeS! The plants thrull out long fhoots, but fir-atllm be, as the plants draw no nourifhment (rom. Hedi£{'~. 
~ feeble and tenda: when expofcd in a cold fituatl0n, it. Go 011 to finilh the ditch, prtlhlig down care- -y-

they decay, and fometimes die. But thae is a rea{on fully every row of earth thrown up behind the 
1'c.>r every thing: the llurferyma:l. 's view is to make hedge, which makes a good folid mOllnd impervioll'S 
pront by f:wing ground, and by impofing on the jJur- to rain. It is a fafeguard to the young hedge to 
cl!;1f:r ull pIlms, tor which he I,retends to demand rllife this mound as perpendicular as pollible; and [or 
douhle price. It is [, difficult to pur chafe wholc1o:ne that reafon, it may be proper, iuloofe foil, when the 
alld well nurfed plants, that every gentleman fanner monnd is raifed a foot or fo, to bind it with a row of 

. '15 ought to raife plJnts for himfelf. the tough {od, which \\ ill fupport tIle earth abovt till 
Ofraifing "As thorns will groW' plcafantly from roots, I it become foUd by lying. In poor foil ;110H' Cdrc i£ 

them 'rom have long praCtifed a fnlgal and expeditious method of nece1Lry. Behind the line of the ditch fbC'·gmllild in
:i:f~ot' railing them from the wounded roots that mull: be cn[ ~el1ded for the fcarfcmtnt aNd bO:'du [ho,tlc: be [.l1n
:hedie». off ~hell thol:ns arc to be fet in a hedge. Thefe roots mer fallowed, mannred, and cleared of all grafs roots; 

cut Into fmall pars, and put 1n a bed of frefh earth, and this culture will make up for the inferiority of the 
will produce plants the next fpring no lefs vigorous Joil. In very poor foil, it is vaill to thInk of platltii16 
than what are produced from fee<! ; and thus a perpe- a !.horn hedge •. In fuch grollnd there is a neceiliry 
tna:! (licceffion of plants may be obtained without any for it fione fence. 
more feed. It ought to be a rule, never to admit into H The only reafon that can b: given for layiag 
:r heQge· plants nnder five years old; tlley defel've aU. t11or115 asabove defcrilled; isto g;iye the roots fpace to 
£lIe a.ddiriunal film thn c.m: be demanded for them. puih in all directions; even upwJrcl into the mound of 
Youngandft-eble plams.ill a h:edgeare of flow growth; eanh. There may he fomc advantages inthis; bt, 
a41d, hdidtzs tiLt: lofs. of time, the pa.iling neceIfa.ry to in myapprehenfion, the difaavantage is much greater 
fecure them from cattle UIUft be rWlewed more tltan. ofheapillg fa mnch earth U!JOll the roots as to exclude
o.nce hefore· they I become a fence. A thorn. hedge not only, the fun, but the rain which runs daVin tb'e 
may be planted in every month of win.tcr alld fpring floping bank, and has 110 acccfs to the roots. In
nnle[~ it be froil. Bllt 1 have always obferved tholt ftcad oflaying the t.horns frontill s the ditch, would it 
thonns· planted in' Gaober are more healthy,. pnlh more not do better to lay them paraH d 10 it; covering the 
vi gOroll lly , and fewer d-ecay, th:m at any other time. roots with three or four inches of the beft earth, which 
In:p:reparing the thorns for planting, the I'OO[S ought would:makt a hollow between the plants c1l1d the llo. 
to be left as entire as pOluble, and, 1l0thing~ cut away ping: bank ? The hollow would intcrcept every drop 

'16 but the ragged pants.. of rain that· falls on the bank, to llnk gradualiy amOH,:; 
'Proper me- "As a thorn hedge fllfrers greatly bY-,weeds, the. the roots. \V!Iy at any rate fhould a thorn be put ifl' tRod ~f gnonnd'w,he.rc the¥ ar.c plamed ought to be, JIlade per- to the_ground! fioping? This is not the pradice with 
plantm~. j fealy clean. The Gommon method o:f;plantinA is. to' rc.g:\rd to allyother tree: and I have hrard·ofn0experi. 

leave tight, or nine inches aloag fide· of (he iriicnded ment to petfnade me. that a thorn thrives better il07ill!; 
diteh.,tcrme.l ajcar!e1llmt;, and hehindthe fcarfemt!nt than ereCt. There occurs; indeed (lile objeCl:io'l agaillit 
to lay tIle furface foil of tHe imelldcd ditch:, Cllt, into }"lanting thorns ereCt, that the r,)()ts 11a ve no rvom to 

fquare fuds-two,or thr.ee inches deep" its graIfy furfa.ce extend themfelv.es on that fide "'h ere the ditch is. !j,lt 

under. Upon; that, fod, whether cJean or diny, t he docs it not hold, thOlt when, in their progrels, roars 
tlwrns aneJaid, and the: earth of the ditch above them. meet with a ditch, they do not puih onward; but, 
The grafsin the fcal'femenr, with w,hat wecds are ill changing their diredio!l, pnfh ·dow:l1ward at the fide of 
the rnoV'ed earth, {OOR grow· IIp,and require- doublt di· dH:·mtcih,l. If fo, thefe dowmv<lrd roots ,,-ill {upport 
ligen.:e. to prevent the.young.thorns, from bei;~g cho. the ditch,. and prevent· iE,from being- mOllldercddown 
ked. The following method deferves all the addition- by froft. One tliingls evident without expcrimc~u, 
al troul:ildt requires. Leaving a fcarfement as.above thanhGrns planted erett m~y'fooller. be· made a C0111-

of 10 inc:hos, ~d.alfo a border for the thorns, brnad plde fence than;when laid IlJping as ufnal. In the 
or narrow· according to their fize;, l.y behind· the latter cafe, the operator is confined to thorns that do 
border the furface: of the:intcmdcd ditch, champed: 110texceed,a,foot or 2S inches; but thorns five or fix 
fmall with tIle fpade, and npon it lay the: mouldery, fe.et highm'ay. be pla~Ited er(l.(.'l;; and a hedge: of fuch 
earth th:tt feHfrom the fpa4e ill cutting,thefaid, fnr- th~rrts" well cultivated in the nurfe!:y, will in. three 
face. Cover the fcarfemem and bord:er with the um.{~r· years arrive to gt'eater·petfi:tliol1 that a hedge mana-
tarth, thrednches thick at 1eaft: laying a little more g~ in the ordinary way will 'do in twice that time. 27 
on the·border to raife it higer than. the fcarfemellt, in After the:l1dge is finiilied, it isa:bfolutely necelfury Offccnrir.~ 
order-to give room for weeding. Afte1' the thorns are ta fec-ure it ~or. fame time from the dep]'edatio~~ of :f:c~e~~<','zs. 
prepared by fmoothing their rugged roots with a, catlle; and thiS J5 byno:m~ans alli eafy maner. ,t the 1'-1 d 
knife, and lopping oft their heads to make them grow ordin,ary method ot a p.aliflg (fays his limlihir) is noP " .• 1:" 

bufuy, tlley are laid Jronting the ditch, with their roots. fllffi'Clent dierence againftcOlule: the moft gentle make 
Ol.l tlle oorder, the head a little higher than the root. it a rubbing poft, and the vici011s wantonly hreak it· 
Care m:uft be:taken tofprcadthe roots amiIDg.: the fur· dtHUn, \vi[h their horns. The ollly effeCl:nalremcdy is 
face.canhtaken oat of the ditch,allld,t& cover them; e~peniive; viz./two ditches and two heciges., with il.'. 
,,·ith.theJJlouldery earth timt lay immeroateIy below~ mmmd of earth betweendrem; If this remedy, how 
This article· is ,of. importance, becallfe the mouldery ever, be not palatable, the paling oll;!:lu at Ie aLl to ,be 
c:\rth isthe·fineft of all. Cover :the ftems of the thorns of the fl ron gett kind. I recommend the flll!owing :15: 

with th:e,nex~ iiratul1L of the ditcll; leavingillways an the beft I am acquainted with :. Drive into the ·ground' 
inc~ I1Llhetop: free. h is no mattet .iO\V poor this, fin;mg fiake& thrc::e fcet and. all halflong, willlinrcrvals 

from, 
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cHedge.. from eight to twelve inches, according to the fize of 

..... -v-- the cattle that are 10 be inclofed; and all precifely of 
the fame .height. Prepare plates of wood fawed out 
of logs, ·evel:y plate three inches brQad an.d half' au 
inch thide. Fix them outhe head of lhe .frakes witlt 
a nail driven down iuto each. the frakes will be 
··united fo firmly, .that one cannot be moved without 
.the whote: 311cl wiLl be proof accwdingly .agllinft the 
rubbing of cattle. But, after all, it is 11l) fence againfr 
vicious cattle. The only proper place for it is the iide. 
of a high road, or to fence a plantation of t,.ees. It 
will indeed be a fufficient fence agQinfl: fheep, and en
dure till the hedge itfelfbeeomes a fence. A fence 
.thus c<ilmpletcd, i\lclnding thorns, ditching, wood, 
nails, &c. will not much exceed two fhillillgs every 

z'8 fix yard s. " 
'Of training Hi." 10rd/1lip difcommen ds the ord inary luethod-of 
~lIP hedges. traillillg hedges by cutting Qff the t~)P and ilionening 

the lateral branches in order to make it thick and 
bufhy. This, as well as the method of cuttin$ off the 
fiems two or three inches abov-e t1le grouryJ, indeed 
produces a great number of {hoots, andI).l'<ikes a very 
thick fence, but which becomes fo we.ak when bare of 
leaves, that cattle break through it ill every part. T.o 
determine tlle beft method of proceeding in this cafe, 
his lordihip made an experiment O_ll three hedges. 
which were twelve years old at the time he wrnte. 
The firft was ammallYpruned.at the top and fides; the 
fides of the fecond were pruned but not the t~; and 
the third was allowed to grow without any pruning. 
The firft, at the time of writing, was abo.ut tour feet 
broad, and thick from top to battom; but weak in 
.the frems, .and unable to refift any horned beafi.: the 
:ie-cond was firong in its frems, and elofe from top to 
bottom! the thir.d was aHo fuong in its fiems, but 
'bare of branches for two feet from the grOlmd; the 
lower ones having been deprived of air and rain by the 
thick fhade of thofe above them. Hence he direCl.s 
that hedges iheuld be allowed to grow till the items 
be five or fix inches in circumference, which will be 
in ten or twelve years;.at which lime the hedge will 
be fifteen feet or more in·height. The lateralbranches 
next the ground mnfi be pruned within two .feet of the 
fl;em; thofe ab0ve IDUft be made .1horter and fhorter in 
proportion 'to their difiance from the ground; and .at 
five feet high they mu!!:. be CRt clofe to the llem, lea
ving aH above full. freedom .of growth. By this 
dreffing the hedge takesliln the .appearance of a very 
fieep roof. and it aught to ~ kept in that form by 
pruning~ This form gives free aecefs to rain, fun, 
and air: every twig has its fu~re, and the whole is 
'preferved in vig~>ur. W.hen the il:em,s have ,arrived at 
-their proper bulk, cut them (wer at five feet from the 
ground where the la.teral branches end. This anfwers 
two excellent purpofes: the :firft 'is to frrengthen the 
:hedge, thefap that formerly afcended to the top being 
now difl:ributed to the branches: the next ill, that a 
tall hedge fragnates the air, and paifons both corn and 
gra[s near it. .A hedge traine4 in this manner is im
penetrable ev·en byabtill. 

~9 With;;.egard to the practice af plafhing an old hedge 
Plaihillg o{recom~ended by Dr A?-der~on, his lGrdfhipobferves 
hedges du- that "It makes a· good mterIm fence, but at the loug

.commeud- 'run is defrructive to the plants; and accordingly there 

.c.c.. .,is [carcely to be met with:a complete good hedge 
3 
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where plathing lias been long praCl:ifed. A tJl0rn is a Hedge","" 
tree of long life. If, inftead of being maiTacred by ~ 
plafuing, it were raired and drdfed in the way here 
de[cribed, it would continue a firm hedge perhaps 500 

years. ' 3 () 
, " A bedge ought never to be planted on the top of Hedges 

the mound of earth thrown up from the ditch. It ought ~o be 
has indeed the advantage of an awfnl fituation; but p~an~ed Of 
being planted in bad foil, and defl:itllte of moifillre, it:~ b~n~ 0 

caunot thrive: it is at beft dwarfifh, and frequently and 110 • 
decays and dies. To plant trees in the Hne of the trees allow
hedge, or within a few feet of it, ought to be a1>fo- cd in thetn. 
lutely prohibited as' a pernicious practice. It is ama-
zing that people fhould faU into this error, when they 
ought to know that there n.:ver was· a good thorn-
hedge with trees in it. And how fhould. it be o,ther-
wife? An oak,. a 'beech, an elm, grows fafter than a 
thorn. Whep. [uffered to grow in the midfr of a thorn-
h<!dge, it [preads, its rootS every where, and robs the 
thorns of their nourifumenl. Nor is this all: . the tree, 
o'Ver1hadowing the thorns, keeps th e [un .and air frOll\ 
them. At the fame time, 110 tree takes worfe with 
being Clverfhadowed than a thorn. 3[ 

. .U It is fcarce neceiTary to mentilm gaps in a hedge, or fillinl 
becaufe they will feldom h~ppen where a hedge is.up gap •• 
trained.as above recommended. .But ill the ordi:nary 
method of trail1ing,· gaps are frequent, partly by tho 
failure of plants, and pardy by the trefpaffing of 
cattle. The ordinary method of fi:ling up gaps is to 
plant [weet briar where the gap is [mall, and a crab 
where it is large. This method I cannot approve for 
an obvious Feafon. a hedge ought never LO be com-
pored of pla,nts which grow un, equally. Tho[e that 
grow fafr, ,overtop· and hurt the flow growers; and 

. with refpect, in. particular, to a crab and [weet: briar, 
neither of them thrive under the iliade. Iris a better· 
method to remove all the withered earth in the gap, 
and to fubfiitute freili [appy moud mixed with [orne 
lime or durtg. Plant npon it a vigorous Chorn of equal 
4cight with the hedge, which in its growth will equaL 
.the thorns it is mixed with. In that view there fhonld 
be a nurfery of thorns of -all ftzes, even to five feet 
high, ready to fill up gaps. The beft fcalon for this. 
operation is the month of OCl:ober. A gap filled with 
fweet briar" or a erab lower than the hedge; invites 
the cattle t9. break through and trample the young 
plants under font ;to prevent· which, a pailing raifed 
on both fides isjnot fuflici-eH.t, uulefs it be raifed as high 
as the hedge. .. 31-

~ U Where a field is too poor to admit of a thorn- In what' 
hedge, if there be no quantity of frones eafily procu- caft:s whin. 
rabIe, whins are the only refource. Thefe are com- are necef
monly placed on the top ofa dry earth-dyke, in which fary. 
fituation they feldom thrive well. The following 
fe-ems preferabk. Two parallel ditches three feet 
wide and two deep, border a [pace of twelve teet. 
Within this [pace raife a hank at .the fide (jf each ditch 
,vith the earth that comes out of it, leaving nQ inter-
val between thetwo banks. Saw the banks with whin 
feed, and plant a f0wof trees in the interval. When 
the whinsare pr.e.tty 'well gr-own, the hedge on one of 
the banks may be cut oown, then the 0ther-as [oon as 
it becomes a fenc-e, and fo. alternately. While the 
whins are young, they will not be difrurbed by cattle, 
ifpaifagesbe left .to go out and in. Th_efe pa!fages 

may 
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Hedge.. may be elofed up when the 11 edge is . fufficiently . birch, however, 11e particularly recommends, as grow·' Hedge" 
~ ftrong to be a fence. A whin-IH!dge, thus mana- ing eqllaUy em the dricfi and on the wettell ioils, ~ 

ged \'ViII lafi many years, even in firong frofi, un- propagating itfelf in fueh nllmbers~ that were they 
lefs'very revere. There arc many whin-hedges in the not defiroyed·, all the fandy wafies of this king-
lhire of Kincardine not fo ikiltully managed, and. dom would be '1uickly. covered with them. He re-
yet tlle poilcffors ap pear not to be afraid of frofi. commends particuli1rly the keeping of a nurfery for 35 
Such ·fences ought to be extremely welcome in the [uch plants ~s are commonlyufed lor hedges. " I gene- Of a rr')per' 
fandy grounds of the 1hire of I .. iolay, .where there is rally (fays he) pick out a bit of barren land, and af_llurfcry. 
fcare a fiQue to be found. The few earth-fences that ter ploughing' it th1'ee 01' fOllr times to bury' and de-
are there rai[ed, compofed moiUy of fand, very foon firoy the heath, I find it anfwer extremely weJl for a 
crumble ('ONn." nurfery. Into this fpot I tranfplantquick, hollies,and 

AnnIJ/. of In the fo lrth volume ofMr Young's. Northern Tour, .every tree which I ufed for fences cr phntations. By 
.Agricu#uu, the author recommends the tranfplalltll1g of old hedges, <ftabliiliing fuch'a l1urfery, a gentlnnan will always be·' 
vol. vi. which his correfpondent Mr Beverly fays. he has tried able to command a fufIiciency of firong and hardy 
p. 357· with prodigious fuccefs. . . plants which will not deceive his expectations. I look 
lb. p. 494 Mr Bakewell, we are told,is very curious in his fences, upon thorns of five or fix yearsold, which have been 

33 • and plants his quicks in a different manner from what is twice tranfplanted from the feed-bed, to be the befi 
Mr Bake- common in various parts of [he kingdom. I;Ie plants of all ; but as it may be neceiTary to fill up carual gaps 
well's fen- one row at a foot from fet to fet, and making his ditch, in hedges that have been plamed feveral years, a, Pl'O-
COi. lays the earth which comes out of it to form a bank on v:Hion !hould be made of plants of every age, to 12 or' 

the fide oppolite to the quick. In the common me- 14 years old. All plants which are intended to be 
thod 'the bank is made on the quick fide above it. moved) !hould be tranfplanted every two or at moil 
Reafons are not wanting to induce a preference ofthis three'years; without this attention, they att:.1ch them-· 
method. The plants grow only in the furface .of the felves fo firmly to the foil as renders a fubfequent ope
earth uncovered from the atmQ[phere, which mufi ne- ration dangerous. All who tranfplant quicks or hol-·· 
ceiTarily be a great advantage; whereas, in the ufual lies ought to begin their labours as early as convel.ent 
way of planting, the ealith, which is always the beft, in the a~'\tumn; for I have found by repeated eJ\.pe
is loaded by a thick covering obliqudy of the earth rieTl€e...that neither of Ihefe plants. fucceed.fo well in. 
out of the ditch. If the roots ilioot in the befi foil, the fpring." . 36 r 
they will be out of the 'reach of the iilfillences of the Where the fene-es of a track of ground are iIi a very Of repair~ 
air; the confequence of which is, that: they cannot ruinous condition, it is abfolutc1yneceifary to fcower ingruinous: 
have [0 large a fpace of that earth as if fet on the fiat. the ditches, throw up the banks, and fecllre the whole hedges. 
The way to have a treeor a quick thrive in ~he befi immediately by the firmefidead fences we can procure. 
manner pollible, is to fer it on the fuface, without If there is a total want of living plants, the cultivator 
any ditc:lol or moneh, that cuts offhalf its pafillre. But. can do nothing but plant new hedges; bat if, as is 
if a ditch is nece.£Tary, the next befi way mufi of cotlrfe generally the cafe, the. banks are furnilbed with a mnl-
be frill to keep it on tbe fiat furface; ,and the worft -titude of old fi€ms, though totally unconnected. as a . 
way to cover up that [urface, by loa-ding it with the fence, the time and labour reqlliiite .for the intended 
dead earth ont of a trench. To fay that there are improvement wilL be confiderablyabridged. All the -
good hedges in the common method is not a condn- 1l:raggling. branches which add no foUdity to the fence-.' 
five argument, unlcfs both were tried on the fame are to be cut off; after which the refi. of the items 

34 foil and expo'fure.. mufi be fuonened to the.height of three or four feet. 
Of hedges In the 7th vol~lme of the faI?e work, a ct>rref~on-. The. method of cutting. down every thing to tbe : 
in frony dent, who fignshlmfdf M. M. obferves, that notwlth~ grouad,. which i~ now fo general,. our author· highly; 
and!frave!- ftanding all the improvements that have been made condemns. "Such a fence (fays he) has within it 
ly foils. . in the confiruction of hedges and fences, th.ere. are no. principle of firength andcollnexion; it is eqLlally 

many foils in.England, which, from their. fan4y and. expofed in every part .to depredations of. cattle and. 
gravelly natures, are little adapted to any of the plants fportfmen; and even !hould .it .efcap~ thefe;, the· firil: . 
in common ufe, and are therefore fubjeCt to all the fall of fnow willnearJy dellloli1h it. On the contrary, . 
inconveniences of dead hedges and gaps. Of this, wherever theie vegetable: palifades ,can be left, they 
kind are all the fandy. and gravelly inc1ofures, which are impenetr.able either. for-man or horfe, and form fo 
confiitute fo large a part of many difiriCl:s in the many_poims ,0flUlion. wl1ich fUIJport the ·refi." 
i!land. For thefe our author recommends a tripl-c-.- Another m.etllOdoffirengthening defective fences, is 
row of furze; though notwicll·fr;mdingits advantages, to bend down fome of tIle lateral !hoots in a horizoo:
he fays it is lia01e to be ,defrroyed by_fevere winters" td directi{)n,,~nd tofp:read them alan", the· line oEthe 
contrary to the aiTertion of lord 'Kames above-related. farm like efpaliel1 trees in a garden. 0 A. lingle fiem, 
" It is lia~le. (fays he) to be fo completely c.ut. off by .. when.it tifes perpendicularly ~ will not ·Jecure a fpace. 
a fevere W1l1ter, .that I have feen·tracks of many .hun- of .more than two or .tllree feet,.but when bem longi
dred acres]aid open in the fpace of a few weeks, and re-·. tudinally, they will forma barrier ·at lea.ft fllfiicient to 
duced to as ,defencelcfsa fiate as thcfurro1an.ding waitGs. _ repel all cattle ,but hog&' for 12 ,or 14· feet on each 37-
On fuch fOlh therefore he recomm~mds the hpl1y ; the fide. By bendmg ,down, Ollr. author does not ;mean Plalliing lIa· 

only difadvantage of which; hefays.;is-its {low growth. the com mon plaJhing method) which is very .injurious hedges dif-, 
On mofi of thefe foils al[o the bl~ck thorn w.ill ri[eto the :plants; bnt the fpreading} two or ,three oithe commend
fpontaneouOy; and even the quick, though !lowly, will mofi convenient branches along the hedge, and fafien. ed •• 
aQv~nce to a fuflidtnt de~ee of p~rfe,Ction ..... The ing them do~'n ehher by, pegs. or tyi,l1g,.. :withollt: in-

JlIry> 
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Hcllf;ei. jllry to the fiem, until they habitually take the pro
~ pOled direction. Thofe who make the experiment 

,for the firft time will be Il{toniilied how fmall a num
ber of plants may be made to fill a bank, with ollly 
rr·ifling intervals. The birch is particularly ufdul for 
this purpofe; being of fo flexible a nat~e, that !hootS 
of 10 or 12 feet in length may be eailly forced mta 
a horizontl,l direCtion; and if the other fhoots are 
prnned a"\vay, all the juices of the plant will be ap
l)lied to nouriih the felected few: by which means 
they will in a few years acquire all the advar.tages of 
pofts and rails, with this material difference, that in-

"ftead of decaYIng, they bcwme annually bett.r. It is 
beiid~s the property of ull inclined branches to fend up 
a mulLitnde of perpendicular [hoots; f~ that by this 
horizontal inclination, if jutiicionlly made, you may 
acquirealrnoft all the adv<lntagesofthethickefifence ; 
but when the fiems are too old and brittle to bear this 
operation, it will be advifable to cu~ off' all the ufelefs 
'ones clofe to tbe grollnd, and next fpring they will 
'be fucceeded by a numberofyoung and vigorol1soncs. 
SeleCt the beft of thefe to be trained ill the manner 
already directed, and extirpate all the reft) to increafe 
their vigon!". The ihoots of fuch old ftems as have 
been juft now defcribed will attain a greater {ize in 
three or foUl' years than any young ones that can be 

8 planted will do in twelve. 
Oftl~ickcn- Another· method whic~ onr alld'lOr .has praCtifed 
ing h~dgc5 with the greaten fucceFs IS the followmg. The ten
bylaying der 11100t5 ofmofi. trees, 1f bended downwards and co

·-dOWll the vered wj.th earth, will put forth roots, and being di-
young vided from the parent frem at a proper time be€ome 
fhooti. trelh plants; aH operation well known to. gardepers., 

under the nanie of lay;'!g. This may be as advan
t:J<Teous to the farmer, if he will take the very mode
rafe trouble of laying down the young and flexible 
branches in his ftI1ces. Moft fpecieil of trees, proba
h1y all, will be propagated by this method; bnt par
ticularly the withy, the birch, the holly. the white 
thorn, and tbe crrlb, will alfo take root in this method, 
though more 110wly; the latter b(t~ng an excellel1t 
·plant' for fences, and nor at all nice in the foil ou 
which it grows. The advantage of laying down 
branches in this manner over the plantin.g of young 
-ones is, that when you endeavour to fill u.p a ·gap by 
the latter method~ thl:'y advance very £lowly, and are 
in dange1" of being fiifted bY,the fuade of the large 
[I'res'; w he·reas, if you fortify a g.:lp by [preading the 
branches ~llongit in the mann~r' juft mentioned, and 
at the fame [·ime infcrt fome of the nwll thriving !hoors 
ill the grc)Lind, they will advance with all the vigour 
of the parent .plant, a'10 you may allow them to grow 
until they are ro fully rooted as to· be frcC! from danger, 

39 
'n what 
cafe the 
cutting 
down of 
.hedges is 
proper. 

of futfocat'ioll, 
It frequently happcms, that the fences of an ~ftate 

·havc been neg-lected for many years, and exhibit no
thing bat ragged and· rleformcd items at great inter
vals'. Inth is cafe it will be-proper tQ <;:ut th6m all off 
level with the grollnd : [he con.[6quencc of this IS, that 
next year- thlY will put forth a g·reat number of ihoots, 
which may be bid down in every direction, and traineJ 
for [he improvement of the fence. W hen this ope
ration is pa[ormed, however, it ought always to be 
done with an ax, and not with a faw; it beiJ1g found 
.,hat t-helatter inHr'UElent gen~raJ.ly prevents theyeg~-

2 

tation Ot the rhnt. All the fuoots laid down in this Hedgu. 
manner fhould -be allowed to remain fat· fev-eral years, ~ 
that they ma.y be firmly rooted. Thus they will ulake 
prodigious advances; and it is to be obferved, tha.t the 
more the parent plant is divefted of dl jilperfl~olls 
-branches, the greater will be the nourilhment tra,n[-
mitted to the !Cio:1s. 

Our author) however, is inclined to fufpeCt that 
the moil: per1ect form of an hedge, at leafr in all but 
thofe compored of thorns and prickly pla:nrs., is to 
train np as lllany ftems as will nearly touch l'ac Jl. orher. 
The force of every fence con/ifts chiefly in the up
·right ftems: where thele are fnflicitntly near and. 
fir01Jg, the hedge rdill~ an oppautioll l and win eqllaUy 
repel the violence of the buH, and (he intldiol1s af
tacks o~' the hogs. It is abfolcrtely pr&per that all 
hedges !honld be infpeCted Once a-year; when 11c>t 
only the ditch ottght tG be thrown out, and the Il.,urk 
[ap-ported, but the firaggling fuoots o~ aU the live 
pla:nts ou~~ht to be pruned. By thefe :tre meant all 
[(fch as project Over the diedl beY611d the line of th.e
hedge, and which ad.d Honhing to its ftrength, though 
they' deprive the nfdnl fiems of part of their UOUlti111-

meil'. Where an hedge is cO;11pofed of l'lants of in
fo-i·x v;J,ll1c, it will be proper co train thofe in. the 
manller jnfr now recornn1:ended, and top!lam the barrli. 
with quick or holly. When tEefe 13ft have attained 
a futlicicnt fizc, the others may be extirpated; which 
is beU done"'by cllrti!'Jg down all the fhoatsre:peared
ly in the fummer,. and leaVitlg the roots to rot in the 
hedge. 4C 

In the I3thvIDlumeofthe Annals, W. Eriklme,.£fq; Mr Er 
gives an !Lcconnt of a metlu){l of fencing very much re-lkine's 010-

fembliag that recl'lmmended by locd Kames, and whidl tl'lod of, 
has bern alreirdy dercl i-b:ed. That gc~clel.'lTa.:n is m ~onfl:ruC1:
opinion, that in forne cafes dead jfone ·w-al.iJ, as t:1i.c)' are mg hed!ie" 
called, are more- advantageous than hedges. "That 
hedges ([ ,Y5 he) are more ornamcnt:JIl, cannot be- de-
nicd; and they are g¢nerally a~lowed to aiford llfote 
lhelter: bnt the length of time, the confran:t amen-
tio.n" and continu~l expence of defending th·em mail 
thc:y beilr even the refemblance of a fcl'lCc, indt1c.as 
many people in thofe places where the materials are 
eafily procur.ed, to prefer the dry frone wal15; fOil tho' 
the firft coi1: is coniiderable, yet as the farmer reaps: 
the immediate' benefit of the fence (which is undouht-
edly the moil: fecure one), they are thought on tIm 
whole to be the leaft expenfive; beIides, the cattle in" 
expofed iitnations, and· efp:ecially in thefe nortlH:m 
parts, are fo impatient of confinement at the com
men-cement of the long, cold, wet nights,. that no 
h<ldges. I have ever yet [een, in any pan of rlrisiiland,. 
are fufIicient to keep them in." 

From coniideratiolls of this kind, the late Sir ~onge 
Suttie of Eaft Lothian was induc8d to think of a fellc.~ 
which might join the ftreligth of the wall m rhe or
nament ~f the hedge. Histho1'lls were plantedln. the 
ufual manner on the {ide of the ditch: bm inftead of 
pnNing behind them a poil: aruhailor.paling on th.e 
top of the bank, he ereCted a waH. two feet ;J.nd a 
half high; ,llld: being well fituated for .procuring lime, 
Ire nfed it in the confuuCtion of theft: walls- which ]\'11' 
ErfKine greatly recommends; "as th-e [atisfac1ion rlley 
afford, by requiring no repairs, and; the duration ef 
tllcm,rnore than repay the. exyence,: hut where the 
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Hedg.:., price of lime is .llibh they may be built \~ith0m any waN a. quickly in that [cafon a.s pomble (the fpring in Hedge$. 
~ c'elllcnt, aad :Uliwcr the purpoft: very welllfthe wurk this country can fcarce1y be faid to begin till the wo '-v--' 

IS propedy, executed." of Marclt). It is almoft impoffible to imagine the ra-
In Illaking a new fence of this ki:1d, the furface of pidiry with which hedges grow in favourablefituJti0ns. 

the groulJd ihould be 11ared off the breadth of the Mr Erikil1e had one cut over in the fpring, and by the 
ditch, lind like wife for t \\'0 feet more, in orci-er to pre- end of the year it was almoll: as high as tbe wall. Ia 
vent as much as pOllible the thorns from being illju red three years he [uppofed, that not even the Highland 
by the growth of grafs and weeds. The ditch ihould fileep, who eafily everleap a wall of four feet and 
be five feet broad, two and an half in depth, and one an half ill heigh t, would have been able to break 
foot broad at the bottom. Leave one foet for an through it."T 
edging or fcarfement, Lhen dig the earth olle fpit of Notwhhftanding the reafons [hOlt have been gi'/cn Realonsfor 
~ fpade for about one foot,_ and PUt a,loLlt three inch'es a'lready againfr the l',l:a:ntillg of timber trees in hedges, planting 
of good ca;-th' below the thorn, which thould be laid we find the pra:ctice recolllmendeG! by rome authors as oak trees ill 
nearly horizontal, but the p()iilt r:lther iudining up- one of the beit liwatiolls for raifillg fhip.tilllber. The hedges. 
wards, ill order to let the railt drip to the routs; then reafons are, that the roots have free range in the ad-
add a foot of good earth above it; leave three or [our joining illdofllres, and the top is exp-fed t<l the ex-
inches 0f a [carfemenr before another tIrornh planted; ercife of the winds; [,y waich means the trees are at 
it muft not be Jirecrly over tht: lower OIlC, but <'!bol1t once enabled to throw out frrong arms, and have a 
nine inches 01" a foot to one fide of it: rhen threw a large fpreading head at the fame time; fo that we 
foot of good e:inh on the thorn, and trample it well thus at OITce obtain quicknefs of growth, with ihcllgth 
down, and level the top of the bank for allout three and cr00kedllefs of timber. Well trained timber trets 
feet and an half for the bafe of the wdll to reit on. This it is alleged are not prejudicial to hedges, though 1101-
bafe ihould be about Iline 01" ten inches, but mull not lards and low fpreading trees are deitruCl:ive to the 
exceed one foot from the tlnrn. The W;i,ll ought to h'edge-wood which grows under them; neither are 
be "bout two feet thick at the bottom aud one foot at lrigh-trees pn:j~rdicia1 to corn.fields like high hedges 
the top ;' [he cope to be a Lingle flone bid Hal; then and pollards" "v'hich prevent a proper circulation of 
covered with thO fods of lUrf, the graf:s of Llie undcr- air. and in Norfolk, where rhe cultivation of grain 
moit to be next the wall, and the miler fod mull: have is carried on ill great perfeCtion, [uch lands are {aid tit 
the gra[s fide uppcrmoft: rhe fods thollld be of {orne bewood-bounrl. But when an hedge is trimmed down 
thi( knefs, in order to retain moi{ture; fo Lhat they may to four or five feet high, with oaks illterfperfed, a cir-
adhere together, and not be eaiily difpLtced by the culation of air is rather premoted than ret.:trded by it; 
wind: the h!:ight.of the wall to be two feet and an and a trimmed hedge will thrive quire well under talt 
half, exctuLive of the fods ; which together ihould be !l:emmed trees, particularly oaks. t'or uable incIo-
from fOllr [0 fix inches,by'which means the wall would [ures, there, hedges are recommended of fonr or 
be near to chr.ee fett altogether. The expenee oftbe five feet high, wi:h oak· timbers from! 5 to 25 feet 
fences cannot {o e~fily be counted, on account of the {tern. Higher hedges are more eligilile for grafs lands: 
difference of the prices of labour in different parts. the graifes affect warmth, by' whJch their growth is 
Mr Erfkine had them done with lime) every thing in- pronrotedjand confequently their quantity is increafed:l> 
cll!ded, from Io;d. to I3d.per ell (\\hich is ~qual to though perh~ps t~eir q~tality may [uffer fome injl1ry. 
37 inclH~s 2 parts), according to the cafe or difficulty ~ tall f~nce hkevl![e aftordsfueIter to canle, provided 
of working the quarry, and the diitance of it from tbe It be thlck and clofe at the bottom; but otherwife, by 
place where the fence is erected. The lime co{ts about admitting the air in currellts, it does rather harm than 
6J. p.er boll of abo~lt 4.oS7z667 buihels; and from good, The thadbjftrees is equally frie1'1dly to cattle 
J 5 to 16 bolls of lime are ufea to the rood of 36 in Cnmmer; for whicII reafon it is recommended in. 
fquare ells Scots meafl1re; and there arc upwards of grafs inclofuresto allow the hedge to make its natural 
43 Scotch ells, or 44 Eng~iih yards. W hen the C041- ~e.0ts, and at t.he fame time to have oak-trees planted 
mon round or flint itones are made ufe or, as they re- lilIt at proper Intervals. Upon bleak hills, and in ex-
tIuire more lime, it is necdrary to ufe 30 or 35 bolls pofed fitultions, it will be proper to have two or even 
of lime to the rood. TIle thorns are fold from' five to three rows of hedgcwood, about fon!" feet di{tant from 
ten fhillings' per thoufand, according to their age, each other; the middle ro\\ being pehnittc:d to reach, 
reckoning" fix fcore to the hundred. Making the ane;! al ways to remain at its 114tl1ralheight: whilfttlle 
ditch, laying the thorns, and preparing the top of th e fide ~ows are cut down alternately to give perpetual 
wall, gener1illy eofi from 7d. to 8d. every fix ells [ecuru.ytothe bottom, and "ft)rd a conitant fupply of 
Abollt 50 Cil-rts of J1ones, eacR cart carrying from 7 materials for dead hedg(s and {lther purpofcs of un-
to 9 ewt. will build a rood; the carriage at 2d. per derwood. 
cart for half a mile's diitance. . Mnch .b~s been faid of the ex~ellency of the holly Heft ~e-

Warmth is undoubtedly as beneficial to hedges as as a maten<1~ fo.r hedges; andmdeed the 'beauty of thod1of 
trees; and the walls give an effeCtual thtlter, which theplant, WIth HS extreme clofenefs, and continuing plantIng 
in expofed fitnarions is abfolute1y neceif~ry for rear- green throllghout th e winter evidenrly give itthe pre- and raifing 
iug young hedges; and they like wife prtferve a pro- ference to u~l others; and could it be rai[C'd wi lh-equal holly for 
per degree of- moi{tnre about the f00tS·. If the' eafe, there IS no doubt that it would come into uni- hedges. 
hedges have been planted for fix or feven years before verfal }lr"Cl:ice. Bdides t1:e above properti es, the 
the wall is built, cut them over to two or three inches hully will [lJrivealmoll: upon any foil; bllt thin-foiled 
above the ground·with a !harp too1, dther in October ll:ony Leibhts {eem to be its naturallituation; and it 
'Ctr NovemLer, or early in the [pring; a,nd erect the mayptoperly enough be {aid, that holly will grew 
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\V hereyer corn will. Its longevity is likewife exceffive; nel-.fluped; the c:tpfule is bilocular, polyfpermousJ in- Hedyfarutn 
and bewg of flow growth, it does notjuck the ian4, as ferior. U 

j 

t~e farmers exprcfs it, or deprive the crop of its nou- liEDYSARUM, in botany: A genus of the de - Hf:em. 
nIhmenr, as other hedges do. The difficulty ofraifing candria order, belonging to the diadelphia clafs of '--y--J 

holl y may be obviated by planting it under crabs, plal1ts; and in the natural method ranking und er th c 
which have a tendency togrow more upright than 32d order, Papilionaccl2. The carina of the corolla is 
hawthorns, and confequently affording more air, will tranverfely obmfe; .the feed-veffel a legurnen with mo-
not impede its progrefs though they afford lhe1ter. nofpermous joints. There are 59 fpedes of this plan t, 
It may even be raifed alone without any great diffi- of which the moil l,'"emarkaele are, I. The gyrans, or 
cnlty ; ol1ly in this cafe the dead fence, to fecure it, fenfitive hedyfarum, a nativc of the Eaft Indies, where 
muft,be kept up at Ie aft ten or twelve years, infread of it is called burrum chundalli. It arrives at the height 
fix or feven, as in the other cafe; and indeed, con- of four feet, and in autumn produces bunches of yellow 
(idering the advantages to be derived from fences of flowers. The root is annual or biennial. It is a tri-
this kind, they feem to merit all the additional trou- folious plant, and the lateral leaves are fmaller than 
ble requifite. thofe at the end, and all day long they are in conftant 

The holly may be raifed either under the crab or motion without any external impulfe. They move up 
ha\nhorn in two ways, viz. by fowing the berries and down and circularly. This laft motion is perform
when the quick is planted, or by inferting the plants ed by the twifting of the foot!lalks; and while the one 
themfelves the enfuiNg midfumlJ.1er. The former is ,leafis rifing, its affociate is generally defcending. The 
by much the more fimple, and perhaps upon the wbole motion downwards is quicker and more irregular thaR 
the better method. The feeds may either be fcat- tbe m~tion upwards, which is ileady and uniform. 
tered among the ro.)tsof the deciduous plants, or Thefe motions areoefervable for the fpace of 24 bours 
be fown in a drill in front: and if planLs of holly in the leavesof a branch which is l~ppped off from the 
be put in, they may either be planted between thofe ITlrub ifit is kept in water. If from any obfracle the 
of the crab, or otherwife in front in the quincunx motion is retarded,upolil therem0val of that obftacle it is 
manner. refumed with a greater degree of velocity .. 2· The coro-

Where fLlrze or whins are to be ufed either as a narium)or common bien/nial f'rench honey-fucklejhath 
. fence by themfelves or an affiftant to another, it is large deeply frriking bienntal.roots ; upright, hollow, 

],etter to ufe the French feed than that pr0duced in fmooth, very branchy fralks, three or four feet high, 
tbis country, as the former feldom ripens in this coun- garnHhed with pinnated leaves; and from between 
try, and confequently cannot like the latter over-run the leaves proceed long fpikes of beautiful red flow
the adjacent iuclofure. It may be had at the feed- ers, fucceeded by jointed feed-pods. 
fhops in London for about I5d. per pound, and one Cuiture. The firft fpedes being a native ofhotcli
pound will fow 40 fratute rods. When ufed as an mates, requires,thc common culture of tender exotics: 
atIifiant to an hedge, it is more proper to fow it on the the fecond is eafily raifed from feed in any of the com
back of the bank than on the top of it ; as in this cafe mon borders, and is very ornamental. 
it is more apt to overhang the young plants in the face HEEL, in anatomy, the hind part of the foot. See 
of the bank; whilfr in the other it is better fituated AN A TOM Y, n el 66. 
for guarding the bank, and preventing it from being HEEL if a Heife, the lower hinder-part of the foot 
torn down by cattle. The ll~ethod of fowing is as compreheuded between the quarters and oppefite to the 
follows: Chop a drill with a fharp [pade about two.. toe. The heel of a horfe fhould be high and large, and 
thirds of the way up the back of the bank, making one fide of it fhould not rife higher than the other up
the cleft gape as wide as may be without breaking off on the pafrern. To recover the heels of a horfe that 
the lip; and having the feed in a quart bottle, fropt is hoof-bound, you fhould take out his fole and keep 
with a cork and goofe quill, or with a perforated his heels very wide, by which they will be refrored in 
",vooden fropper, tricklcdt along the drill, covering it a month. 
by means of a broom drawn gently above and over HEEL ef a Horfel'llon. This being the part that is 
the mouth of the drill. Clo/ing the arill with the armed with the fpur, the word is afedf8r the fpur it
back of the fpade, {huts up the feeds too much from [elf; {( This horfe underfiauds the heel well." To 
the air, and thus keeps them too long from rifing. dde a hArfe from one heel to another, is to make 

HEDGE-Hog. See ER I /II ACE us. him go fide-ways, fometimes to one heel andfometimes 
HEDGE Spar,.ow. See MOTACILLA. ta another. 
HEDYCARYA, in botany: A genus of the po- HE E L, in the fea-Ianguage. If a lhip leans on one 

lyandria order, be1<mging to the direcia clafs efplants. fide, whether fhe be aground or afloat, then it is faid 
The calyx of the male is cleft in eight or ten parts; {he heels a·frarboard, or a-port; or that ihe heels off
there is no corolla, nor are there any filaments; the wards, or to the fhore j that is, inclil'lcs more to. one 
antherre are in the bottom of the calyx, four furrowed, fide than to another. 
and bearded at top. The calyx and corolla of the fe- HEELER, or 13loody HEEL Co~k., a fighting cock, 
maJe are as in the male; the germs pedicellated ;' the that /hikes or wounds mnch '" ith his fpurs. 
nuts pedicellated and monofFermous. The maftersknow fUel1 a cock, even while a chick-

Hf.:n Y OTIS, in bordny : A genus of the monogy- en, by the ftriking; of his two heels together in his 
Dia order, belonging to the tetrandria clafs of plams; going. 
and in the natural method ranking under the 47th HEEM (John David), an able painter, born a't 

order Sid/atoe. The corolla is lllonopetaloU5 and fun- Utrecht in 1604. He excelled in painting flowers, 
) ,. fruit, 
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lIeenllklrk fruit va(es, and il1lhuments of mulie, which he per- trigue. Having had an opportunity ofviliting dle prin. Hddeggcr 

. H form~d in fuch a perfect manner, that a perfon was apt dpal cities of Europe, he acquired atafte f9r elegant and .-~ 
liaidegger. to attempt taking them in his hand. His colol'lring is refint:ld pleafures, as th ey ar~ called, which, united to a. 
~ agreeable, and theinfects in his pictures appear alive. ftrong inclinaliol1 for voluptuou(nefs! by degrees quaJi-

He died at Antwerp in 1674. fled him forthe management of publIc amufements. III 

CorneiillldeHEEM,hisfon,wasal[oagoodpainter, 1708, when hewa~ near 5'0 years old, he went to 
though inferior to his father. England on a negoCiation from the Swifs at Zurich; 

HEEMSKIRK. See HEMSKIRK. but, failing in his embalIy, he entered as a private fo1. 
HEGIRA, in chronology, a celebrated epoch <1- dier in the guares for protection. By his fprightly 

mong the Mahometants. The word Arabic, formed 0f engagi ng converfation and infinuating addrefs, He 
n'ln hagirah, flight; of 1Jil, to fly, quit one's country, Coon worked himfelf into the good graces of the 
jf!.mi/Y,frimds, &c. young people of taIhion; from whom he obtained the 

The event which gave occafion to this epocha, was appellation of H the Swifs Coun£." He had the ad
Mahomet's flight from Mecca. The magiftrates of drefs to procure a fubfcription, with which, in 17°9, 
that city, fearing his impoftures might raife a [edition, he was enabled to furnifh out the opera of" Thomy
rcfolved to expel him: this, accordingly, they effec- ris," which was written in EnglHh, and performed at 
ted in the year of our Lord 622, on the evening of the queen's theatre in the Haymarket. The mulic, 
the 15th or 16th of July. See ARABIA, nQ 44. however, was Italian; that is to fay, airs feleCl:ed from 

To render this epocha more creditable, the Maho- fundry of the foreign operas by Bunoncini, Scarlatti, 
metans affeCt to ufe the word hegira in a peculiar fenfe Stefiani, Gafparini, and Albinoni. Heidegger by 
for an aCt: of religion, whereby a man forfakes 11is this performance alune wa~ a!pinet' nf ~nn gnineas. 
(lOllntry, and gives way to the violence of perfecutors The judicious remarks he made on feveral defects itl 
and enemies of the faith: tl1eYladd, that the CoraIhites, the conduCt of the operas in general, and the hints h. 
being then the ftrongefi party in the city, obliged threw out for improving the entertainments of the 
their prophet to fly, as not being able to endure his royal theatre, foon efiablifhed his ch~racteras a good 
aboliIhing of idolatry. This flight was not the firfi of critic. Appeals were made to his Judgment; and 
Mahomet's, but it wa& the moft famQus. It happened fome very magnificent and elegant decorations intro· 
in tlie 14th year from his aifufning the clHracter of duced upon the fiage in confequence of his advice, 
prophet and apoftle, and promulgating his new religion. gave fuch [atisfaction to George 11. who wa5 fond of 

The orientals do not agree with us as to the time of operas, that, upon being informed to whofe genius he 
the hegira. Among the Mahometans, Amafi fixes it was indebted for thefe improvements, his Majefiy was 
to the year of Chrifi 630, and from the death of Me- pleafed from thar time to countenance him, and he 
fes 2H7; and Ben Caifem to the year of the world foon obtained the chief management of tlle opera-
5800: according to the Greek computation, among houfe in the Haymarket. He then fet about improv
the Chriftians, Said Ebn Batrik refers the he~ira to ing another fpedes of diverfion, not Ids agreeable to 
the year of Chrift 614, and of the creation 6.1 I 4. the king, which was the mafquerades, and over thefe 

Khondemir relates, that it was Omar, the fecond he always prefided at the king's theatre. He was 
caliph, that firfi efia9liIhed the hegira as an epocha, likewife appointed mafier of the revels. The nobi
and appointed the years [0 be numbered from it: at lity now careifed him fo much, and haa fuch an opi. 
the time he made this decree, there was already feven nion of his tafie, that all fpl~ndid and elegant enter. 
yean elapfed. This efiablifhment was made in imita- tainments given by the_m upon p:o.rticularoccalions, and 
tion of the Chrifiians, who, in thofe times, reckoned all private aifemblies by fubfcriplion, Were fu1Jmitted 
their years from the perfecmion of Dioclefian. to his direction. F'rom the emoluments of thefe fe-

But there is another Hegira, and that earlier too veral employments, he gained a regular conlldcrable 
though of lefs emineFlce. Mahomet, in the 14th year income, amouRting, it is [aid, in fome years, to 50001. 
of his miffion, was obliged to relinquilh Medina: the which he fpent with much liberality; particularly 
Corathites had all along oppofed him very vigeroufly, - in the maintenance ofa fomewhat tooluxuriolls table; 
as an innovator and difiurber of the public peace; and fo that it may be faid he raifed an income, l;ut never 
many of his difcipIes, not enduring to be reputed fo1- a fortune. At the fame time his charities ought lIot 
l-owers of an impoftor, defired leave of him to ab~ndon to pafs unnoticed, which were frequent and ample. 
the city, for fear of being obliged to renounce their After a fuccefsful mafqnerade, he has been known to 
religion. This retreat makes the firfi hegira. Thefe give away feveral hundred pounds at a time. "YOIl 
tW8 hegiras the Mahometans, in their language, call know poor objects of difirefs better than I do," he 
hegiratan. would frequently fay to a particular acquaintance; 

The years of the hegira confifi only of 354. days. "be fo kind as to give away this money for me." 
To reduce thefe years to the Julian kalendar, !. e. to This well known liberality , perhaps contributed much 
Dnd what Julian year a given year of the hegIra an. to his carrying on that diverfion with fo little 0PPOll
fwers to,reduce the year of the hegira given into days, tion as he met with. He died in 1749, at the ad
by multiplying by 354, divide the product by' 365, vanced age of 90 years. 
and from the quotient fubtra~ the intercalations? i. e. As this perf on was long the Arbiter Elegantiaru17l 
3S many days as there are four years in the quotient; of England, and is alluded to in many publications of 
and lafily, to the remainder add 622. See YEAR. his time, fome account of him, it was thought, miIYht 

HEIDEGGER (John James), Was the fOR of a cler- he here expected: but to add all the anecdotes tIlat 
gyman,and a native of Zurich in Switzerland ,where he have appeared concerning him, would enlarge this ar
ularried, but left his country in confequence of an in- tide beyond the limits to which it is entitled. One 
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Heidel'- or two of tIie mGft remarkable, however, are iub

. ?dm, joined in a Rote (A), as they may afford entertain. 
t1eld1eberg ment to many of our readers. 
'---v--' HEIDENHEIM, a town of Germany, in Swabia, 

and in the territory of Brentzhall, with a laandfGme 
palace or caiUe, belonging to the honfe of Wirtem. 
berg. E. Long. 10.19. N. Lat. 48. 37~ 

HEIDLEBERG, a conliderable and populous 
town of Germany, capital of the Lower Palatinate, 
with a celebrated uni ver/ity. It is noted for its great 
ton, which holds 800 hog{heads, generally kerr full 
of good Rhenilh wine. It frands in a pletlfant rich 
country, and was a famous feat of learning; but it has 
undergone fo many calamities, that it is nothing now 
~o what it was formerly. It was firft reduced [0 a 
heap of ruins in 1622 by the Spaniards; and the rich 
library was tranfponed panly to Vienna, and partly 
to tbe Vatican at Rome. After this it enjoyed the 
bendit of peace, till the Proteftant electoral houfe;: 
became extincr, and a bloedy War enfued, in which 
not only the caiUe was ruined, bur the tombs and bo
dlesoLtht' e le&rws,,,,,",,rcfuaTlld'-UllyviolateCl and pilla
ged. This happ.ened in 1693; and the people 9fthe 
l'alatinate were obliged to leave their dwellings, and to 
go for refuge into foreign countries. To add to thefe 

(A) Heidegger's countenance was peculiarly ullple~fillg, from ,Ill unufual harfhncfs of features. There is a mezzotinto of him 
by J. F~ber"I742, fro~ a pa'nting 11Y Vanloo, a fl:riking like· 
flefs j and his face is introduced ill more than one of Hogarth's 
l'rints.-Heidegger was, however, the firft ta jqke upon his 
6wn 1l0'linefs; and he anee laid a wager with the ear! of chef
tafielcl, that within a certain given time his lor~fuip J.Vould not 
be able to produce fo hideous a hee in all Londoll. i~fter firiGl: 
fearch, a woman was foult.rl, whoii: features 'Wele at firfl: fight 
thought ftronger ~han Heideg~er's j but IJPOIl dapping her 
head-drefs upon himf"lf, he was univ~rfdlly allowed to have won 
the wager. Jollr, a well· known taylor, carrl'ing his bill to a 
noble duke; his grl;ce, for evafion, faid " Damn yuur ugly 

.lace, T never will pay you till you bring me an uglier felJow 
than yourfelf!" Jolly bowed and retirtid, wrote a letter, and 
Cent it by a fcrvant to Heidegger; faying, " His grace wifhed 
to tee him the next morning ou particular bu~mts." lieideg-· 
ger attended, and Jolly \VaE there to meet him; . and in confe
~uenle asfoon :is Heidegger's vifit was O'l/'cr, Jolly receiv"d tl:W 
cafh. . 

The late faceti('lls duke of Montagu. (the memorable author. 
ef the l~ottle COIljuror at the theatte in the Haymarket) g'ave 
an entertainmeru at the Devil-tavern, Temple.bar, to feveral of 
the nobility' alld gentry, fele61:ing the moil cOllvivi'l,J, and a few 
h:ird-drinkers who wer~ all in the plot. I;hidegger was in
,'ited, and in a few.hours after dinner was mlde fo dead drunk 
that he was carried out of the room, and laid infenfibte upon a 
bed. A profound ileep enfue", when the late Mrs Salm~'s 
daughter was introduced, who took a H.ould fronl his face in 
plafl;er of Paris. From this a FIl.dlt was maJe, and ,a few da y s 
before the next maftJuerade (I\t which tl;le king ~,omifed to be 
prefent, with the co~ntefs of Yarmquth) the duke made appli
Ilation to Heidegger s valet de-chambre, to knuW" waat CUlt ,,£ 
clothes he was likdy to wear i. and then procuring a funilar 
drefs, and a perfon wf the fame ftatnre, he gave him hi.s inil::~c~ 
tions. On the evening of the maf'luerade, as foan as hIS 1113jeil:y 
was feated (whQ was always kuown bytbe condu6l:0r of the en
tertaiJlBIfDt and the officers of the qlUrt, tlj.ol1gn c0Jlcealed by 
his drc[s fJ:om the cGlmpany), Htidwger, 3S nfual, ordered the 
mufic to play" God fave the ~in~;" but!)'i;; hack was nO'(oon
er turned than the fal(e f.feidegger ordered them to Rrike up 
•• Charly 'o'er the water." The who-I!! cOD}pany were inftantly 
thunderfiruck, aJ:d all the courtiers not in the plot were ~hrown 
into a !hipid conll:ernation.Hcld.egger flew to t~e muRc.gal
lery,fwore, il:!lmped. aljld raveo,accuf(llg the mufi.cIans uf .<k~k
enmfs, or of being fet on by fome fecret enemy to rUlI! hml. 
The king and the _our..tefs hnighed 10 immodc{iltely, that they, 
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misfartune.s the e1eCl:or relided at Manheim, and car
ried meft of the people of did incrion alol'lg with him, 
fo that it is uncertain whether Heidleberg will ever re
cover itfelf or not> though they have begun to rebuild 
f{)me of the fortifications. The great ton WaS broke 
to pieces in 169~ by the French, and at great· ex· 
pence in 1729 was repaired. The (uwn ftands on the 
river Neckar, over which.there is a handfome qridge. 
E. Long.~. 48. ,. N. Lat. 49. 25. .. 

HEIGHT, in general, 11g11ifies the difference be
tween the ground and the top of any object meafured 
perpendicularly. 

IVlethods of m eafuri1tg HEIGHTS. See GEOMETRY" 

TRIGONOMETRY, lhN.OMETER, MOUNTAIN, &c. 
HEILA, a town of Royal PrnfIia, in 'Caffubia, 

feated at the mouth oftne river Viftula, on the Baltic 
Sea, and fubject'to Poland, 12 miles north of Danl
zi€. E. Long. 19. 25. N. Lat. '54· 53. 

fIEILEGEN-HAVE, a fea-port town of Germanr, 
in Lower Saxony, and)n Wageria, feated on tbe Bal. 
tic Sea., over againit .the inane! ofTcrmeren. E. Long. 
II. IS. N. Lat. 57.30. 

REINECClUS (John Gotlieb), one of the great
eft civilians of the 18th century, was horn at Eifen. 
berg, ill the principality ofAllenbLlrg, in 168I. Af

:ter 
, ' 

hazarded a difcovery. While Heidegger ibid in the gallery •. 
" God fave the king" was the tuni:: ; bllt when, after fetting 
matters to ri~hts, he retired to one of the dancing.rooms, to ob,. 
ferve If decoru'Cll was kept b.y the company. the counterfeit 
ftepping forwartl, an,j placing himfclf uron the floor of the 
theatre, juft in front of the muik-,~:allery, called 011t ill a n:oJ];' 
audible voice, in,itating Heidegger, damoed thenl for blocli~ 
he3ds, had he not juft tolc! them to play " Charlyo'er tae 
wated" A pau[e enfued; the nmficians,. who knew his cha
ra61:cr, in their turn thought him dtker drunk or mad'; but as 
he. continued hi. vocifet3tit'n, " Charly" was played again. At 
thiS repet1tJon of the fuppofed affro!lt, fome of tae offic,,;:s of the 
g1!~I'<;ls, who always attended upon the1ic oecllfions, were fill:' 
afcending the gallery and blcking the mirficians out; but the 
late dukt! of ,_ umberland, who could hardlY contain himfelf 
interpo[ed. The company were thrown into gr4lat confufioZ: 

,". Shame! Sham~!" r~founded from ail parts, and Heidegger 
~Ilce more fl~\;V m a vIOlent ra;:;e to that part of the theatre 
facing the gallery. Here the ,J"ke of Montagu, artfully ad .. 
clrefiing l;limfelf to him, told him, " The king Was in II violent 
pallon ; ,that his beft way W:lS to go inftantly and make alii. 
apology,inr certainly the muficians were mad, and afterwards to 
difcharge them." Almul!: at the fame iuftant, he ordered the 
falfe Heidegger to do the fame, Tll~ fccIIe now became truly 
eom:c in the circle before tlile king. Heidegger h3d no fooner 
~ade :I genteel apology for the infolence of Iilis ~uficians, ~ut 
tl\e falfe Heidegger Ildva,nced, and, in II plaiutiff tone. cried 
~ut, " . I~deed, Sir, i~ was no,t my fault, but that d,evil's in my 
hkc:ftefs. Poor Heldcg~er turnea round', {tared, fta);gered 
grew pale, and could not utter a word. 'The duke tl;en hu: 
manely whifJlend in his ear the film d his plot,and the coun~ 
terfeit was ordered to take off his maiko Here ended the fro-. 
lie; but He.ideggu f~ore he would no~ attend allY public 
amufement, If th:!t. wItth the '\:VlIx-woJ,'k woma,n did not break, 
the mould, and melt down ~he ~aik hefore his ~ace. . 

Being (In .. e at fupper with a lar)!;e compao.y, when a quefiion 
was debated, Which nati·on in Europe had the greatdl in. 
g"nuity ? to the furprife of a1'\ prcfellt, he elaimcJ that chara,,-. 
t~. for the SwiiB, aDd appealed to hh1,lfdE for the truth of it. 
". I wa~ born a Swifs (faid he), al1<1 carQ.e to England without a 
farthing, where. I have fOl\Ild mea,!)S w gain 5·GOOl. a~year, and 
to [pend it. Now I defy the mot!: able Englifnman to go to 
Switzerland·, and either>to·g!ilLn that income or to fpend it· 
the.r6."-Heidegger is faid to hj!.ve.had fD remarkable a memory. 
that he once walked from, Charing-crofs to Te~llple.bar., and 
back again j and when he .. came home" wrote down every iiga .. 
on ea,h fide of the ftreet. 

Heigl1~ 
HciuHciuilo 
----v--
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l!einetlten rer having fludied at Go!L'r Jnd Leipllck, he was de- cated in a Latin poem to queen Chriflina of Sweden, Heir 

He,nlius: lie;ned for the lllinifhj, and brgall to preach; bu.t dif- and his O~ id to Thuanus. At 11is death, which hap- II 
~-.,--.. liking that p 1:0 (eflio 11 , he l.!id it. aude, and appli~d pelled in 168 I, he difclaimed a.n his. work.s, al1~ ex- Helena •. 

himfelf entirely to the iludy of phi1ofop11Y and the Cl- p reJIed the utmoil n:gret at haVIng let [ beiJllld hUll fo ~ 
viI la·v • .In 1710, he became profdfurof philofophy many" mOl1llmcnts ufhis val1ity;' as he called (hem. 
at Hall; and in 1721, he was made profdlor of civil He \~as as much di.fiin!:!;uiihed by his great employ_ 
law, with the litl~ of c'?:"'/'ilor oftl!e COMt. His great llIents in the: ftate, as by his talents, learlli:lg, and 
reputatiol! l1l\de the ftates of Friefland iIlvite him to good qualities. 
F'ranneker in 1724 ; b\H three years after, the king of HEIR, in law, fignifies the perron who {ucccedz 
Prufiia prevailed on hi ill to accept of a profeiforfuip of anothe,r by dcfccll t to !.inds, ,tenements, and heredi
law at J<'rancfort 011 the Oder, where he diCtingui!ht:d taments, being an el1ate of inheritance, or all citate in 
himCelf till the year 1733. Becoming again prefeifor'at fee; becauft: nothing pa{fes by rig.b t of inheritance but 

iHali,he remained there till his death, which happened in fee. See tile articles CON SA NG U 1 N lTY, D ESCE NT. 

, in 17+ r,notwithO:anding his being invited tG Marpurg, FEE,SUCCESS 10 N; and LA w,N° Ixxvi;& clxxx. ct fl'i'~ 
Denmark, and three academies in Holland. He wrote HEIR-Apparent, is a per[oa fo called ill the lifetime 
nlany works, all of them mnch el1eemed. The princi- of his ancel1or, at whofe death be is heir at law • 

. pal are, [. AMi'lrtitat1ttlJ Romanarllm jurifprttdmti;l17t i1. HE1R-Prejumptive j is one who, if the ance;tor ihould 
IlIJlratllNJ Jjntagma. It was this t:xcellent abridgmen t die immed i)!.tl y, would, in the l'refent circumllances 
that gave rife [\:) his reputation in foreign countries,. of things, be his ht:ir; but V\ hofe right ,of inheri~ance 
2.E/el:~';lJt'l jlLriscivilisf,:clIl1dllTlJ ordi!1elP ilJjfitlltifJ121tmmay- hF defe.:ued by the c;ontingency of Come nearer,' 
If pandeffarum. 3. FIII/damenta flyli cult. oris. There heir heing born. 
are few works fo ufeful as this for forming a Latin HEIR-Loom, (formed of heir and tlie Saxon liom;de- . 
!lyle. 4. Elmlenla philofophite rationalis & moralis, noting limb Of· members )in our law-,books, lignifies fuch" 
'luibus prtemiJfa hijioria pl!ilo/fJphica •• 5. Hif/oria jlt7'is goods and pet ronal chan tIs aBare not inventoried after 
civilis RomatJi ac GermaJli". 6, Elementa juriJ naturte the OWDer's de<:eafe, but. neceiTafily"co me to the heir 
<!J' gentium, &c. ' along with the houfe •. 

HE! NETK EN (Chri rl:iall ), an extraordinary chil,J '" Heir-loom comprehends di vers im plefuen ts ; as ta .. 
th~ prodigy of the North, was born at Lubeck in bles, ,pre (fes, cupboards; bedfteads, furhac=es,wainfcot, . 
172 I. He fpoke his matt:rnal tongue fluemly at 10. and ruch like; w41ich ill fome cohtntries have belonged' 
months. At one year old, he knew the principal events to a houCe for certain defcents, and are never invento
of the pentateuch; in two months m<Jre he was maC- ried after the deceafe oEthe owner as chattles are, but.,. 
ter of the entire lliftory of the Old. and New-TeO:a- accrue by cuftom, not by common law, to the hdr,. 
mcms: at two years an an half, he allfwered the prin- with the hOll[e itfelf. The ancient je\vels of tbe crown, 
dpal quel1ions in geography and in ancient and mo- are l1eld to be he.ir-looms, and are not devi{able by· 
dern hiIlory; and hefpoke Lnin and Frenchwith great will, hut defc.end to the next fucceifor. 
facility before the commencemem of his fOllrth year. HEIRESS., a female heir to one who has an eftate· 
His con.fiitlltion was fo delicate, that he was not in lands, &c. See HE IR. 

w~aned till a few months before his death" M. Mar- Stealing all HEIRE';S. See FORCiBLE jrlarria{l'~. 
tini of Lubec pll blialed a pamphlet in 1730, ill which HEIRSHIP MOVEABL ES, in Scots, law, the Heft of 
he endeavoured [0 give natural reafol1s [()r the extra- certain kinds of ItlOveables, which the heir of linr.: Is 
ordinary capacity of this infant, who died ill his fifth intitled to take, be[Ldes th e heritable eHate. See ~ 
year. LAW, N° clxxx. 7. 

HEINSIUS (Danit:l), profeifor of politics and hi- HEISTERIA, in botany: A genus of the mono~ 
fiory at Leyden, and Librarian to the univerfity there, gynia order, beloD gingto the d~candria clafs of plants; 
was born at Gand in l"landers in 1580. He became a aHd in thc nawral method rankirtgullder thc 12th or
fcholar to Juf ph Scaliger ar Leyden, and wasindc:bt- del', HoloracelL'. The cdIyx is qU1inqllefid, the pnals 
e·d to the encouragement and care of that great man five; the fruit is a plum on a very large coloured. 
for t11C perfeCtion to whicH. he attained in literatllre, calyx. . . 
and which at the beginning of his life there was lillie HELENA, st St lIEu: NA, an ifland in the At- . 
reafon to hope from him. He diftinguiihed hirnfelf as lantie Ocean; belonging to the EngHfll Eal1 India: 
It critic by his labours on'many claiIical amhors; and company, and {ituated in W. Lo-tJg 6.30. S. Lat. 16. 
lVas highly honouTedas well abroad as at home: Gu- The. gre~telllength of the iD.and is abou·( eight miles, 
ftavus Adolphus king of Sweden gave him a place and ItS .clrcUIl1fer.ence about 20. It hath [oIne .high 
amon~hjscoun{ellorsofftate; therepllblicofVenice ilJo~nt~ms, Fartl.c~I.arlj one c::tIled Diana's peak, 
JlIade him a kni·gltt of the order of St Mark; and pope whIch IS .covend WIth w00ds· to the very top. Other 
UrbaLl VllI .made him great offers, if he wuuld come, hills there are which bear evident marks of a volcanic 
:IS he expreifed it, " to refcu€ Rome from barbariCm." I'Jrigin; .a~d.~oll1e have huge tocks of lava, and a kind 
He died in 1666, leaving feveral works of his own, of half·VHnfied flags •. The ,col1ntry, according to Mr 
b(Hh ill poetry and profe. F.e>rfter, .has a fine appearance; the foj:} is in many 

HEINSIWS (Nicholas), tlill [on of Daniel Heinfius,.\. place~ a 1"Ich monld, ~ro~ ux to ten inches deep, and 
'Was bmm at leyden; and becam e as gJea't a Latin a varIety of plants thn ve III it luxuriant1 y. He found 
pnct, and a greater critic, than his fat,her. His poems many plants here which he had n<lt o'bferved in other 
mve been fev'Hal times priuted, but the belb edition is pa<fnS'of the world. Ar.Jloong there-were fome called' 
that of AmfJ:el:dam in 1666. He gave editions of fe~ by the nativesea6/JlfIgt..free.f"gum-trees, and redwood • 
• -131 ,of lheclaii.cs} with notes; his Claudian is dedi- Th~ former ~hrive in moiftplaces; but the latter are al-
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Helena. ways found on the ridges ofhills,:where the foil is dry. rendered perfeCUy fecure againft all regular approach- Helea 
--v- The cabbage-tree has rather larg~ leaver.;; but after es or fuddei1 attacks. I 

many inqui:ries Mr Forfier could not find that it was HELEN, (in fab. hifi.) the daughter of Tyndarus ~ 
u[ed for any other purpofe than'that of fuel, and no and Leda,was married to Menelaus king of Sparta, but 
rea [on could be afIignecl why it l1ad obtained .that Was ll:olen from him by Thefeus, 1235 B. C. She was 
name. It muftnot be confounded with the cabbage-tree re1l:ored foon after; but carried off again by Paris, the 
of America, India, and the Somh Seas, which is a Trojan prince; which occafioned the famous Trojan 
'fpedes of palm. ' war. See TROY. 

The ifland is laid out entirely in gardens and paf- St. HfJ:Ll!;N'S. See HELENA. 
turage. Peaches are the only European fruits that HELENIUM, BASTARD SUN-FLOWER: A genus 
thrive11ere. Cabbages and other greens, which thrive of the polygamia fuperflua order, belonging to the 
'cxtremelywell,are devoured by caterpillars; and every fyngenefi_a c1afsof plants; and in the natural method 
fpedes of corn is defiroyed by rats. All the pafiures ranking under the 49th order" C9T1tpofitte. The recep
were over-run with furze; which, though in our coun- tacIe is naked in the middle; under the radius paleace
try a very ufelefs and even l"ernicious plant, was of OUS; the pappus confifis of five fuort awns; the calyx 
finglJlar advantage to the inhabitalHS of St Helena. is fimple and Fl-1Ultipartite; the florets ~of the radius 
Before the introduCtion of that plant, the ground was femitrifid. 
parched by the intenfe heat, and all kiIads of grafs Species. I. The autumnale, with fpear-fuaped nar
and herbage were ilirivelled up. Butthe furze.bufhes, row leaves. 2. The latifolinm, with pointed, fpear
which throve; as it were in de1'pight . or~thc fan, . P""'-~ ~,£lUled 1 po Ires Both.th efe..llre natives.of North 
ferved a degree of moifrure in the ground; by which America, where they grow wild in great plenty. 
means the grafs fprung up vigoroully, anti the coun- They rife to the height of feven or eight feet in good 
try became coveree;} with a rich and beautiful fod~ ground. The roots, when large, fend up a great 
The furze is now no longer wanted, and the people number of fralks, which branch toward the top; the 
affiduoully root it out for fuel. The number of peo- upper part of the 1l:alk fufiains· one yellow flower, 
pIe on St Helena does not exceed 2000 perfons, in- fuaped like the fun-flower, but much fmaller, having' 
clnding 500 foldiers and 600 /laves; and it is faid that long rays, which are jagged pEetLy deep into four or 
the number offemales born on the i/land confiderably five fegments. 
{:xceeds that of the males. By the arrival of the In- Culture. Thefe plants may be propagated by feeds". 
dia fuips, which they fupply with refreihments, they or by parling their roots; the latter is generally prac
are in return provided with all forts of manufaCtures tifed in this country. The be1l: fcafon to tranfplaRt . 
and other neceffaries; and the Company annually Or- and part the old roots is in Oaober when their leave!; 
der one or two of their fuips to touch there in their are paft, or in the beginning of March- juCl before 
way to India, in order to fend them a fnffident quan- they begin to fuoot. They del:ight in- a foil rathtr 
tity of European goods and provifions. Many of their moift than dry, provided it is not too fi~ong, or does 
.1laves are employed in catching fiili, which are very not hold the wet in winter. 
plentiful; and, by the help of thefe, together with HELENUS (fab. hift.), a celebrafed foothfayer, 
th6ir poultry, cattle, roots, and faIt provifions, they fon of Priam and Hecuba. He was greatly ref£eCled 
fubfifr through the year. Their life (fays MrFor· by aHINe Trojans. -When Deiphobus was given in 
fier) feems to pafs along very happily; free from the marriage to Helen in preference to himfelf, he refol
multitude of cares which· di1l:refs their ceuntrymen in ved to leave his country, and retired to mOUl,!t lea, 
England, and bleffed with quiet :md content. where Ulyffes took him prifoner by the advice of Cal-

St Helena was fir1l: difcoven;d by the Portuguefe chas. As he was well acquainted with futurity, the 
hI502, on St Helen's day; whence its name. They Greeks made ufe of prayers, threats, and promifes, to 
fiocked it with different kinds of ufeful animals; but induce him to reveal the fecrets of the Tl'oj-ans; and 
whether they ever,fenled a colony on it or not, is un-either the fear of death, or gratification of refclltmem, 
certain. The' Portuguefe having either abandoned feduced him to difclofe to the enemies of his country, 
or never taken poffeifion of it, the Dutch became its that Troy could JIOt be taken whilft it was in poffeifion 
mailers; and kept poffeffion of it till the year 1600, of the Palladium, nor before Polydectes came from his 
when they were driven out by the Engliili. In 1673, retreat at Lemnos and affifred to flIppOrt the fiage·. 
the Dutch took it by fnrprife; but a iliort time after After the ruin @f his country, he fell to the fhare of 
it was recovered by the brave captain Munden, who Pyrrhus the fon of Achilles, and faved his life'by: 
alfo took three Dutch Eafr 1F1diamen then lying in warning him to avoid a dangerous tempefi, which in 
the harbour. OR ,this occafion the Hollanders had reality proved fatal to all thofe who fet fail. This 
fortified the landing-place, of which there. is only one endeared him to Pyrrhus; and he received from his 
on the Wand; and erected batteries of great guns to hand Andromache the wiG@w of his brother Hector, 
prevent a defcent : but the Englifh having knowledge by whom he had a fon called CeJirinus. This marriage, 
of a fma11 creek, where. only two men agreafi could according to fome, was confummated after the death 
creep up, climbed to the top of the rock in the night; of Pyrrhus, who lived with Andromache as with a 
and a.ppear\ng the next morning behind the batteries, wife. Helenus was the only one of Priam's fons who 
the Dutch were fo terrified, that they threw down furvived the ruin of his country. After the death of 
their arms, and furrendered at difcretion. This creek Pyrrhus he reigned over part of Epirus, which he calI
l1as been fince fortified, and a battery of large cannon ed Chaonia in memory of his brother Chaon, whom he 
p'laced it the entrance of it; fo that now the Wand is had inadvertently killed. Helenus received lEneas as 

he 
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Helepolis he voy~ged towards Italy, and .foretold him fome of 
, U the calamities which attended hlS fleet. The manner 
Heliaftal. in which he received the gift of prophefy is doubtfLll. 

'--v---J HELEPOLlS, in the ancient art of war, a ma
chine for battering dowll the walls of a place befieged, 
the invention of which is afcribed to Demetrius Po
liorcetes.-Diodorus Siculus fays, that each fide uf 
the Helepolis was 405 cubits in breadt11, and 90 in 
height; that it had nine ftages, and wall carried on 
four ftrong folid wheels eight cubits in diameter; that 
it was armed with large battering rams, and had two 
roofs capable of fupporting them; that in the lower 
ftages there were different forts of engines for cafling 
.tlones; and in the middle they had large catapulLas 
for difcharging arrows, and fmaller ones in thofe 
qbove, with a number of expert men for working all' 
thefe machines . 
. HELIADES, in mythology, the daughters of the 

Sun and Clymenes, according to the poets. They 
were fo afRicled, ali they fay, with the death of their 

.hrother Phaeton, that the gods, moved with compaf
lion, transformed them into poplars on the banks of 
the river Eridanus. 

HELL.lEA, in Grecian antiquity, w~s the greateft 
and moll: frequented court in Athens for the trial of 
civil affairs. See HE L lAST iE. 

HELIACAL, in aftronomy, a term applied to 
the rifing and feuing of the ll:ars; or more ll:riCl:ly 
fpeaking, to their emerfion out of and immerfion into 
the rays and fuperior fplendor uf the fun.-A fiar is 
f;lid to rife heliacally; when, after having been in con
junCtion with the fun, and OR that account invifible, it 
comes to be at fnch a diflance from him as to be [een 
in the morning before fun-rifing; the fnn, by his ap
p.arentmotion, receding from the fiar towards the eait. 
On the contrary, the heliacal fetting ill when the f1:111 
approaches fo near a fiar as to hide it with his beams, 
which prevents the fainter light o(the fiar from being 
perceived; fo that the terms apparitjOlt and occultation 
would be more proper than riJing andfltting. 

HELIANTHUS, the GREAT SUNFLOW ER: A ge
. nus of the polygamia frufianea order, belonging to the 
fyngenefia clafs of plants; and in the natural method 
ranking under the 49th order, COfltpojit.e. The recep
tacle is paleaceous and plane; the pappus diphyllons ; 
the calyx imbricated; the fcales fianding a little out 
Olt the tops. There are 12 fpecies, moll: of \vhich are 
now very common in Britain, though all of them 
are natives of America. They are all very hardy, 
and will profper in almoll: any foil or fituation. They 
may be propagated either by-feeds or by l'arting their 
roots. 

HELIAST.lE, in antiquity, the judges of the 
court HELl lEA. They were fo called, according to 
fome authors, from a Greek word which fignifics to 
aJ[f!1nble in agreat 1IIImo/!:; and,. according to others, 
from another word whIch figntfies the J.m, becaufe 
they held their a!femblies in an open place. They 
compofect not orily the moflnullIcrolls, but likewife 
the moll: important of the Athenian trihnnals ; for their 
province was either to explain the obfcure laws, or to 

. give new vigourand authority to thofe which had been 
violated. The Thefmothetre cOllvoked the a!fembly 
of the Heliaft~, \\ hich fometimes amounted to 1000, 
fometimes to J 500, judges. M. Blanchard is of.opi-
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nion, that to make this number, the Thefmothetre He li"P:e, 
fometillles fumllloned thofe of each tribe who had laft '-v--' 
quitted the public offices which they had excrcifed in 
another court. 

However that may be, it appears that the affemblies 
of the Heliaflre were not frequent, as they would have' 
interrupted the jurifdiCtiol1 of the fiated tribunals nc.i 
the common courfe of affairs. 

The Thefmotheta: paid to each member of this 
a!fembly, for his attendance, three oboli: which arc: 
equal to two Roman fefierces, or to half a drachma. 
Hence Ariftophanes, terms them the brothers of the 
triobulm. They were likewife condemned to pay a 
fine if they came too late; and if they did not prefent 
themf(:)ves till after the orators had begun to fpeak, 
they were not admitted. Their attendance WJS re
quitted out of the public treafury, and their pay was 
called miJlho! hdiaflicflJ. ' 

The aifembly met, at firll:, according to Arifla: 
phanes, at the rifing·of the: fUll. If the judges were 
obliged to meet nnder cover on account of froft and 
fnow, they had a fire; but there is not a pa!fage in 
any ancient author which informs us of the place 
where thefe a!femblies were held either in the rigo
rOl1S or ill the mild feafons. We only learn, that there 
was a double enclofnre around the a!fembly, that it 
might not be diilurbed. The firfi was a kind of arbor
work, from fpace to fpace, feparated by doors, over 
which were painted in red the teFt or twel ve firflletters 
of the Greek alphabet, which direCted the entrance of 
the officers who compofed the tribunal, each of them 
entering under the letter which diftinguifhed his tribe. 
The beadles of the court, to whom they ihowed the 
wands which had been fent them by the Thefmothetre 
as a fUllImons to meet, ~xamined its mark, to fee if ir 
wasanthentic, and then introdnced them. The fecond 
inc1ofure, which was at the difiance ()f 20 feet from 
the former, was a rope or cord; that the people who. 
flood round the firft inc1ofure, and were defirous 19 

fee what pa!fed within the fecond, might not be 
prevented from gratifying their curiofity at a proper 
diftance. Thus the attention of the judges was nOI: 
interrupted by the concollrfe of the multitude, many 
of whom Were heated..by-views of interell: or of party" 

To each of the members of the a!fembly were diflri
buted two pieces of copper; one of which was perfo
rated,not certainly that it might be dillingui'fhed from 
the other by feeling, for thefe afIemblies met at the· 
rifing and were dill01ved at the fetling of the fLUI. 
Thofe pieces of copper had been fubflituted for little: 
ua ihells, which were at firf!: in nfe. The king was. 
prefent at the a!fembly. at wllofe command it had heen 
fummoned. The Thefmothetre read the names of thofe 
who were to compofe it, and each man took his place: 
as he was called. The ThefIIiotheta: were then fent 
for, whofe funCl:ion it was to obferve prodigies and to. 
f?perintend t.he fa~rifices ; and if they gave their fanc
tion, the dehberatIOns were begun. It iilwelll\llOwn~ 
that the officers c .. Hed E xegcl.e wefe often corrupted 
by thofe who were interefied in the debates, of th.e 
aII'embly; and that they excited fuch tnmulrs as were 
rai(ed by the Roman tribunal ill the popular aifemblies; 
convoked by the confuls. 
~f all the monuments which remain relating to tho 

Heha11:~, the mo.ft; cUl:ious i.s the uath which thofe 
jUll~es: 
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'1fdiaJlre. judges taok btf():'c the Thefmoth.etx: Demo!1henes 
'--v--' hath pre[erll<;.d it in his c-ra,tion a.gail1(t Time.<;ntesl" 

who h,avitlg b~en bril>ed by tbo.l,"e who had been i.~" 
u"l!1ed \\ ith the etfeCts taken on board a v eifel of 
Na.~cratis, ~nd refurecl to give an account of them; 
got a law paifcd, by which an enlargement was grant
ed to prifoners for public debts on giving bail. De
mo!1hencs, in making his. ol'at-~on againQ that law~ 
orde];ed the oath oJ th;cHeliafhe to be rcad aloud, as 

-a. perpetual auxili>\ry tG b.~s.arguments, and \appily: 
calcllLlte<i to iuterdl the mQltitude and in,ilame their 
l'aflio;}s. This. oath Vie ih.,111 qpe~e, tha.t our readers 
may know b.ow refp.eC1;able a trib11ual t.hat of the He

:liafia: was, aI~d the; iijlportallce of their deciiions. 
"I willjq(lge accord.in.g to the .!awsand dectees.of 

.tlle people 0r Athens, and of the fenate of 500, I 
will ne vel' give nty ,vote for the efiablifh ment of a tyrant, 

mor of an ollgarch. Nor willi ever give my appro
bation to an oF-ill ion prej I1dicial to th e liberty or to the 
union of the people of Athens. 1 will not fecond, 

,thofe pe~ns who may prop.ofe a reduC1:ion of private 
·debts, or a di.il:ributipll of th.e h~dj or houfes. of the 
,Athenians. .I w,ill npt recal exiles, nor endeavour to . 
:pro~ure a p:n'llon for thofe who ihall be' condemnt:d to 
.dte. Nor will I, force thofe to rCl:tire whom the laws 
a.nd. the fuffrages of the f'eople filallpex:mit to remaill. 
in their country. I will not give my VQte to any can
·cl~date for a public function who gives not an a~coulll 
of his conduCt in the office which he has previouUy 
:filled; nor will I prefu.me to folicit any truLl from the 
ccmJrnonwea~th,wiLhoHt fubjeCting myfel£ to rhis Coll

,clition, which I mean as obligatory. to the nine archons, 
to the chief of religious m"ltters"to thofe who are bill
loted on the fame day with the nine archons, to the 
nerald, the <tmb~if!l.q()r,and the other officers of their 
,court. I will not fuffer tbe famem;m to hold the fame 
'office twice, or to hold tW00ffices in the fame year. 
I will not accept any prefent, either myfelf or by ano
-other, either direB:ly or indireCtly, as a member of the 
Helid!1ic affemqly. I fole.muly declare that I am 30 
years old. I wUl be. equally atte:rtiv~ and impartial 
'to the accu[er and the accure~l ; I wlll give my fentence 
rigorouf1y: according t.o evidence. Thus. I fwear, , by: 
Ju piter, by Neptune, and by Cer.~s, to act, And.lf I 
violate any afmy ,eng~gements, I lllwrec.atefrom thefe 
deities ruin on my[elfand my family; aud I requeft 
them to grant me every,kind of profperity, if i am 
faithful to my oatb. n 

The reiider ihould perufe what fellows this oath to 
'f~e with what eIoqllence Demofihenes avails hirufelf 
'of it, and how he a,pp1i€S irs principles to the caufe 
which he defends. • 

Here we have one oflhe motives of the meeting of 
this affemlily. Ariftotle informs us of a).qother, whi¢h 
was by the pllbfic atithority clepnted to them, to elea 
a magilhate -in the room of ep.e dead. It is furprifing, 
,that Paufariias, who enters fo often into detaib, giVCoi 
us no particul:tr. a~C{)Unt ofthi:o aifembly. All that lIe 
'fay.s·ceit is, that the moitnumerol1s of the Athenian 
;.aifemblies was called Helie;. 

'We are told by DioEcnes Laettins, in his life of 
'$olon that it was Lefore one of mefe He1iafiic aifcm
:bJies ;hat Pif1firatus prefented himfelf, covered with 
wounds arrd contulions (for thus he had treated. him
{elf aud the mules which drew his car), to excite the 
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indignation of the people againft lIis preaended ene
mies, who, jealous, as he alleged, of thCl: populorilY 
he h;;d acquired by aHiming the rights of his po(:}rer 
fellow cilizens] ill, o:ppo!iliol to the mm ill power, 
tl<J,d attacked. him while he was hUl1ti[1g, ;lila had 
w.oanded: him in that barbarous manner. His defigrr 
fLLcceeded: a guard was appointed llim; by £l~e affil1-. 
allce of which: he acquired the fovercigaty or tyunnr 
of A.th.e.ns, and kept it 33 years. The power of the 
affembly appeared remar:kable on that occaLion; fal' 
Solon, who. was prefent, oppofed it \\ ith all his efrorts, 
but d1d not fucce:ed. 

As to the manner in: which the judges gave their 
{uffrages, there was a fort of vefld covered with'an' 
otier ril;tt, iu which were placed two upns, the one of 
copper, tche other of \vood. III the lid' of [hefe urns 
there was an oblong hole, which was large at the top, 
and grew narrower dowl1wartls, as we fee in fume oll! 
hoxes of churches. The fuff·rages. which condem
ned the accllfed perfon were thrown into the. wooden· 
urn, which was termed kyri6J. That 0f c@pper, named 
akyrios, received tllOfe which. abfoi'ved him. 

Arifiotle obferves, that Solon, whefe aim was to
make his pe.ople happy, and who found an ariilocracy 
efiablifhed by the election of the nine archons (annual 
officers, whore power WJS almoft abfolu,re}, tempet'ed., 
their (overeigmy, by, il1fiituting the privilege of ap
pealing from them, to the people, who were to be af
fembled by lot to give their fuifrag.e; after having 
taken the oath.of the Hieliafire, in a place near the 
P,al1athenreum; where Hiffus had, in formM days, 
calf)Jed a fedition 06 the p([~p.le, and bound, them to 
un.Lnimity by ~n oath. It~has.lik:ewife been·retnar.ketl' 
that [ht:. god Appllo was, no,t in yoked, ill the oath of 
the Heliafi;:l:l}2s in tlle'oaths of the otherjlldges. We 
have obferved, that he who took the oa,tll of t};re He
liafiaJ, "ngaged that he would,not be corrupted by fo
licitation,or money:. Thofe who violated thisipart of 
their oath were condemned to paya;fcvere fine. The 
decemvirs at Rome made fu.ch: corruption a capital 
crime. . But. Afcanius remarks, that the' punifhm ent 
de.nounced ag.ajnft. them was mi[igat'edin later rimc:s ; 
and that they were expdlrd the fenate, or baniihed for 
a cenaia time" according to. the degre,e of their guilt. 

HELICON, in ancient geography, the name of a 
mountain in the neighbourhood .of Parnaifus and Cy
theron, facred to Apollo and the mufes, who are thence 
called He/ieonid!:!. It is fitllated in Livadia, !tnd llO\V 

called ZagNrll or Zaguya.~Hclicon was O,le of the 
moLt fertile and woody mountains.in Greece. On it 
the fruit of the adrachn~lS, a fpeciesof th ear lntusor'Of 
[he firawberry-tl'ee, was uncommonly fwee[; and the 
i nhabitantsaffil'in'ed, thauhe plan ts and root's were aU 
frjemdly to man, and tha.t even the ferJ1ents had their 
poifoll weakened by the iunoxious qualities of their 
f~JOd. It approached Pnrna11'usit'Jn the north, where 
it tOllched on Phocis; and re[embled that monntain in 
loftinefs, extent, and magnitude.-Here was. th e ihady 
grove of the. mufes and their images; with fiatues of 
Apollo and Bacchus) of Linus and Orphc:lls, and the 
Hhlfiriotls poets ~ho had recited their verfes to the 
harp. Among the tripods, in tHe fecond.cenlury, was 
that canfecratrdby Heiioo. On the left-hand going 
to the gl'SlVe was the foulltain AgJI1'ppe; anrl about 
tWen.ty nad~a> or .tW(i) miles and a half higher LlP, the 

¥iolet-

He!iar.:lt, 
Helicon. 
'-v--"" 
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Hdi conia violet-coloured Hi ppocrene. Round the grove were 

II houfes. A fdlival was celeb~·<lted there by the Thef-
HcJiome- pieans with ga1.nes called i114i:a. The valUes of H~
~ ter. licon are defcnbed by \Vheler as green and flowery III 
--v- [he Ipring; and enlivened by plealiug cafcades and 

Hrea'lIs, and by fountains and wells of clear water. 
The B~()tian cities in general, two or three excepted, 
werc reduced to inconliderable villages in the time of 
Strabo. The grove of the Inufes was, plundered under 
the aufpices of CQnfiamine the Great. The Htlico
nian goddelfes were afcerwards can fumed in a fire at 
Confiantinople, to which city they had been removed • 
Their ancicnt feat on the mountain, Aganippe and 
Hippocrene, are unafcertained. 

HELICONIA, in botany; a genus oflhe monogynia 
order, belonging to the pentandria clars of plants. The 
fpatha is univerfal and partial; there is no calyx; the 
corolla has three petals, and the neCtarium two leaves" 
tlle capfule is three-grained. 

HELICTERES, the SCREW·TREE: A genus of 
the decandria order, belonging to the gyn:mdria cIafs 
of plants; and in the natural method ranking under 
the 37th order, ColumnifertC!. The calyx is l11011ophyl
lous and oblique; there are five petals, and the neCta
rium conlifts of five petal-like leatlets ; the capfules are 
intorted or twilled inwards.-There are Jour frecies, 
all natives of warm climates. They are fhrubby planrs, 
riling from five to fourteen feet in height, adornedwith 
:i'l.owers of a yellow colour. They at'e propagated by 
feeds; but are tcnder, and in Britain l11::lft be kept 
in a fiove dnrin,g the winter. 

HELIOCARPUS, in botany: A genus of the 
digynia order, belonging to the dodccandria clafs of 
_plants; and in the natlll·a1l11ethod ranking nnder the 
37th orde", ColumnifertC!. The calyx is tetraphyllous; 
the petals 10nr ; the ftyles fimple ; the capfulc bilocu
lar, comprelfed, and radiated lengthwife on each tide. 

HELIOCENTRIC I.A TITUDE ora PIt!1tet, the in
clination of a line dr:nvil between the centre of the £im 
and tll e cenrre of a planet to the plane of the ecliptic. 

HELIOCENTRIC flace of a Planet, the place of the 
ecliptic wherein ule planet ''liould appear to a fpeCtator 
placed at tile centre of the flIn. 

HELIOCOMETES, a phenomenon fometimes ob
fervcd about fun-fetting ; being a large luminous taB 
()r column of light proceedinr, from the body of the 
.fUll, and dragging after it, not unlike the tail of a co
met; 'whence the name. 

HELIODORUS afPHoENICIA, bifhop of Tricain 
Thelfaly, better known hy the romance he compored 
in hisyouth intitled iEthinp;,:s, and relating the amours 
of Thea genes and Ch~riclea. Some i"q he was depo
fed by a jynod, becaufe he would not confent to the 
fllppreffing that romance. The fable has a moral ten~ 
deney, and panicularly inculcates the virtue of chafiity. 
As it was the firfi of this fpecies of writing, he is fiyled 
the Father of Rwtances. Hewasalfua good Latin poet. 
He lived in the 4th century. 

HELIOI\IETER, formed of H'A/o;/un, and P.'7"f4J I 
t1IeClj'!!'e, the name of an infirument called alfo ajfroill:
t~r, invented by M. Bou,~uer in T 747, for meafllriili-: 
with particuhr exaC'l:nefs the diameters of the [tan, 
and efpecj~lly tlJOfe of the fUll :111 ,1 moon, 

Thisil1f1rnment is a killd ofteldcope, conlif1:ing of 
two.objel'1'-glallFs of equal focal di{bl1ce, placed oneof 
them by the fide ofthc otber, fo that the fa.lne eye

VOL. VllI. 

glaCs {erves (or bo,th. The tube oftili~ in,nrlT,~.ll i3 
of a conie form, larger at the upper end, which :/;_ 
ceives the two objecl-glalfe3, thall at the: lower, ,::hidl 
is furnifheil with an eye-glals and micrometer. By 
the eonftruCtionofthis inllrument two diftinct it:1aZ::3 
of an objeCt are formed in the focus of the eye<~j aC" 
whofe difianee, depending on that of the tWll obj c ,t
glafIes from one another, may be meafured with l!;rea~ 
accuracy: nor is it ne.celfary that the ,wb:)le diic .)[ 
the fUll or moou come within the field of view; fince, 
if the images of only a fmall part of ,the dife be fonu
ed by each ()bjeCl,glafs, the whole diameter may be 

. ealily computed by their pofirion with refpeCt to on<': 
another: for if the objeCt be large, the images will 
approach, or perhaps lie even over one another; and 
the objcCt-glaJfeii qeing moveable, the t\VO images may 
always be brought exactly to touch one another, and 
thediametermay be computed from the known difiancc 
of the centres of the two glalfes. Beftdes, as this in
ftrument has a common micrometer ill the focus of 
the eye-glafs, when the two images of the [lin ormOO!l 
are made ill p~rt to cover one another, that pa.rt WI)id-, 
is common to both the images may be mea[llred with 
great exacrnefs, as being viewed Upl\n a gronnd th:lt 
is only one balflefs lllmiilOll!i than itfeH: whereas, ill 
general, the heavenly bodies are viewed upon d dark 
ground, and on that aCCOUl1t are im agil1 ed to be larger 
than they really are. By a fmall addition to this inlli'll. 
mem, pr~>vided it be of a moderate length, M. BouglIer 
thought It very poffible to meafure angles of threeor t~: F' 

degrc>es, which is of particular confequence in taking t l1C 
diftance of fia rs from the moon. With this inlb"l. 
M. BOtlguer, by repeated obfervations, fOllnd that t;1 e 
fun's vertical diameter, tho' fomewhar diminifhed by 
afironomical refraction, is longer than the horizontal 
diameter; and, in afcertaininp; this phenomenon,' he 
alfo found, that the upper and lower edges of the fi.m'. 
dife are not fo equally defined as the other parts; 011 

this account his image appears fomewhat extended ill 
the vertical direCti(m. this is owing to the decom
politi on of light, which is known to conlift of rays dif
ferently refrangible in its paJfage thr.ough ollr atrlio~ 
fphere. Thus the bille and violet rays which procecd 
from the upper part of the dife at the fame time with 
thofe of other colours, are fomewl1at more refra{l:ed 

. than the others, and therefore feem to us to have pro
ceeded from a highe.r point; whereas on the contrary, 
the red rays proeeedmg from the lower edge of the difc 
~eing lefs refra,Cted than the others, feem to proceed 
irom a lower pomt ; fo that the vertical diameter is ex
tended, or appears longer, dIan the horizontal diameter. 

Mr Servington Savery dircovered a limilar method 
of improving the micrometer, which was communica
ted to the Royal Society ill 1743. See MICROMETER. 

IIELrOPHlLA, . in botallY: A genus of the fili
quofa order, ,belongmg to the tetradynamia clafs of 
plants; and I? .the natnral m~thod r.lllking under the 
39th order, Szlzqlto(<<!. There fire i\\'f) neCtariarecur
vated towards the veficnlar bafe of the calyx. 

HELIOPIIOBI, a name ,~iven to the white 1I~ 
groes or albinos, from their averilon to the ligb l of 
the fun. See i}.LBINO. 

HELJOPOLI$ (ane. £('(16:)' fa c;~hl by ]1(1'0-

notus and Diodorlls Sicnlus, by ;\lofes 0 I!, arid in 
Jeremiah B et.lft711u ; a city of Egypt, to th e f0uth-eaft 
of the Delta, and eait of Meupl1is; of a ¥ery old 
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Heliofcope ftanding, its origin terminating in fable. Here ftood of the auricle or border of the ear outwards. In op- Helix. ~ 

II. the temple of the fun, held in religions veneration. pofition to which, the inner protuberance furrounded ~ 
• HdllC. The city frood on an extraordinary mount, but in thereby, and anfwering thereto, is called anthelix. Set} 
-v-- Stl;abo's time was defolate. It gave name to theNomos ANATOMY, nO 141. 

Heliopolites.-There was another He/iopolis in Crelo- HELIX, the Snail, in zoology, a.,genus belonging 
..syria, near the fprings of the Orontes; fo called from to the ord er of vermes tefracea. The fuell conlifrs of 

the worihip of the fun, which was in great,vogue over one fpit-al, erittle, andalmoJ1 diaphanous valve; and 
all Syria. the apertnre is narrow. Tl1ere are 60 [pecies, prin

HELIOSCOPE, in optics, a fort of telefcope, pe- cipally di.J1ing~lifued by thefignre of their fhells. They 
culiarly fitted for viewing the fnn without hurting the are of va no us llzes, from that of a fmall apple to Ids 
eyes. See TELESCOPE. . than half a pea. Some ofthemliveon land, frequent-

As the fnn may qe viewed through coloured glaifes ing woods and gardens, or inhabiting clefts of rocks 
withont hurt to the eyes, if the object and eye glaiIes of and.d~·y fand-banks. .Others of them are aquatic, in
a telefcope be made of cplonred glafs, as red or green, habuIllg ponds, deep rIvers, and the ocean. The prin-
[uch a telefcope will become an heliofcope. dpal fpecies are, 

But Mr Huygens only ufed a plain glafs, blackened J. The jacintha, with a violet-coloured ihell, is re-
at tIre flame of a candle on one fide, and placed be- markable for the extreme thiul1efsof its texture, which 
tween the eye-glafs and the eye; which anfwers the breaks with the leaJ1 preifure, and feerris therefore en
defign of an heliofcope very well. tirely calculated to keep the open fea, or at leafr to fuun 

HELIOSTATA, in optics, an infrrumentinvented rocky fuores. It inhabits the {eas of Europe; efpe
by the late learned Dr S. Gravefarrde; who gave it this cially the Mediterranean; thofe of Alia and Africa; 
name from its fixing, a£ it were, the rays of the fnn in and alfo the ocean. The living animal, when touched, 
an horizontal direction ac rofs the dark cham bel" all the exfudes a juice which frains the hands of a violet coloLlr. 
while it is in ufe.. See OPTICS ( Index.) Dr Hawkefworth in his accQunt of Cooke's voyage, 

HELIOTROPE (heliotrop;;1m), among the anci- m~J1akes this fuell for that which yielded the purpura 
ents, an inJ1rumentor machine for fhowingwhen the fun of the ancients. But whoever looks into Pliny, can 
arrived at the tropics and the equinoctial line. This' never have the leaJ1 idea that the thin fuell aforemen
name was aJfo ufed for a fun-dial in general. tioned could be the fame with it. They had feveral 

HE Ll 0 T ROP E is alfo a precious J1one, of a green co- fueHs which yielded the purple dye: but thefe were all 
lour, frreaked with red veins. Pliny fan it' is thus rock fllClls*, and very different both in figure liud I/t S~e Bll&
called, becaufe, when caft into a veffel of water, the hardnefs from the little helix jacintha ; which is not cinum and 
fun's rays falling thereon feem to be of a blood colour ; calculated for the neighbourhood of rocks, as alrea~y Mllu~. 
and that, when out of the water, it gives a faint re- mentioned. Viti. Plin.lib. v. cap. I. and lib~ ix. cap. 6o~ 
flection of the figure of the fnn ; and is as proper to ob- 61. See alfo Don Ant. Ulloa's. Voyage to South A-
ferve eclipfes of the fun as a heliofcope. The helio- merica, book iv. ch.8. 
trope is alfo called oriental jaJPer, on account of its 2. The po~atia, or exotic flUil, with five fpires, 
ruddy fpots. It is fonnd in the Ea!t lildies, as alfo in moJ1remarkably venrricofe, andfafciated withalighter 
Ethiopia, Germany, Bohemia, &c. Some have afcribed and a deeper brown, is a native of France, where 
to it the faclllty of rendering people invilible, like it inhabits the woods'; but has been naturalized in 
Gyges's ring. England, wh~re it inhabits the woods of the fouthem 

HELIOTROPIUM, TURNSOLE: A genus of the counties. It was introdaced, as it is faid, by Sir 
polygynia order, beloEging to the pentandria clafs of Kenelm Digby; whether for medical purpofes, or a~ 
plants; and in the natural method ranking nncler the footl, is uncertain: tradition fays, that to cure his be.-
4[ J1order, AJper-iJofi<e. The corolla is falver-fu:aped and loved wife of a decay was the objeCt. They are'qilitc 
ql1inqncfid, with leffer dents interje<'l:ed alternately; confined to the [onthem counties. An attempt was made 
the throat elofed np by [mall arches formed in the co- to bring them into Northamptonfhire, but they would 
rolla itfclf. There are a nnmber of fpedes, all of them not live rhere.-Thefe are ufed as a food in feveral 
natircs of warm countries. Only one, called thetricoc- pans of Europe dt.:ring Lent; and are prcferved il'l an 
cum, grows in Europe; andis a native of france, Spain, efcargatoire, or a large boarded place in, with a floor co
and haly. It is only remarkable for the property of its vered half a foot deep with herbs, in which the fnails 
berries, of which an account is given under CeLouR- n~J1le and fatten t.-They wer.e alfo a favourite tliih t Addffon's 

Makillg, nO 36. ~ WIth the Romans, who had theIr coch/earia, a nurfery Trav. '$7'],. 
HELIX, in geometry, a fpiralline. Sec SrI RAL. ~milar to the ~bove. Fnlv~ns Hirpi1ms :j: was the full: * Pliny,/. lii. 

-The word is Greek, 'I\/~, and literally fignifies" a lllventor of thIS luxury, a lIttle before the civil wars c. 56, 
wreath or winding :" .,,1""'" involvo, "I environ." between Crefar and Pompey. The fnails were fed with 

In architecture, fome authors make a difterence be- bran and fodden, wine. Ifwe could credit Varroll, II L. iii: 
tween the helix and the [piral. A J1air-cafe, accord- they grew fo large, that the fllells of fome would hold c. 14. 
ing to Daviler, is in a helix, or is helical, when the ten quarts! People need not admire the temperance 
flairs or J1epswind round a cylindrical newel; whereas of the fupper of ,the young Pliny §, which conlified § E :n 
the fpiral winds round a cone, and is continually ap- of only a lettuce a piece, three [nails, two eggs, a f!J··-:Xv• 
proaching nearer its ~xis... . barley-cake, fweet wine and fnow,-in cafe his fnails 

HEL IX is alfo applIed, m archIteCture, to the cauh- bore any proportien in lize to thofe of Hirpinns.-Its 
cules or little volutes under the flowers of the Corin. name is derived llot from any thing relating to an 
thian capital; . called alfo ttl i/l<e. orchard, but from '7I""'p.«, an operculunJ, it having a very 

H,:uJ') ill anatomy, is the whole circuit or extent ftrong one. This feemS'to be the fpecies defcribed by 
. Pliny, 
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H~liJf. Plinv, tb. viii. c. 39. which he fays wasfcarce; that in the intdl:ines, asworms,.it.is very remarkahle tkat 

~:--., .. __ ' it cdvered itfelf with the opercle, and lodged under this creature infe~s the filail III both there manners; 
ground; and that they were at firfr found o~lly" abont being/oUild ~orr:et~m~s on ~he furface o~ ItS body and 
the maritime Alps, and more lately near Vehtrre. [See fOmetlllleS Wltilln ItS ~nteihnes. There IS a farror the 
Plate CCXXXIV. the figure half the natural fize.] common garden fnaIl, and o(othetof the lIke kmds .. 

3. The horrenfis, or garden-fnail, isin form like the commonly called the collar. This ~urrounds, the neck 
1a1l:, but Iefs, and not umbilicated and clouded, or of the fnail, and is confiderably tlllc~, all~ Isthe ?nly 
mottled with browns. It abounds with a vifcid {}jmy part that is vifible when the animal,Is retIred ,qUlctly 

, juice, which it readily gives out by boiling in milk or into its !hell. In this frate oftbe alll~llal thefe mfeGts, 
water, fo as to renderthem thick and glutinous. The which infefr it are ufually feen in c~nflderable numbers 
decoCtions in milk are apparently very nutritious and marching about very nimbly 011 thIS par~; be!ides~ the 
demulcent, and have been recommended in a thin ilcri- fnail, every time it has occafion to open Its anus, gives 
monious frate ofthe humours, in confumptive cafes and them a place by which to enter into its intefrines, and 
emaciation". they often feize the opportunity. 

The eyes of fnails are lodged ill their horns, one at Snails are great defrroyers of fruit !n our e;ardens, 
the cnd of each horn, which they can reTract at plea- efpeciaIJy the better forts of wall-frUIt. LIme and 
fure. The man ncr of examining thefe eyes, which are a!hes fprillkled on the ground where they mofr refort 
four in number, is this: when the horns are out, cut will drive them away, and defrroy the young brood of 
off nimbly the extremity of one of them; and placing them: it is a common practice to pull ofr the fruit 
it before the microfcope, you may difcover the black they have bitten; but this fhould never be done, for 
fpot at the end to be really a femiglobular eye.-The they will eat 110 other till they have wholly eat up this 
diffeCtiol1 of this animal is very curious; for by this if it be left for them. 
means the microfcope not only difcovers the heart HELL, the plac,e of divine punifhment after death. 
beating jufr againfrthe round hole near the neck, which As all religions have fuppofed a future frate of exifr-
feen'ls the place ofrefpiratiol1; but alfo theliver,fpleen, ence after this life, fo all have their hell or place of 
ftomach and intefrines, with the veins, arteries,.n1oqth, torment in which the wicked are fuppofed to be pu
and teeth, are plainlyobfervable. The guts of this ni!hed. TIle hell of the ancient heathens was divided 
creature are green, from its eating of herbs, and are 'into two manfions; the one callGd EIyJium, on the right 
branched all over with fine capillary white veins; the hand, pleafant and delightful, appointed for the fouls 
month is like a hare's or rabbit's, with four or fix of good mcn; the other called Tartarus, on the left, a 
needle-teeth) refembling thofe ofIeeches, and of a fub- region of mifery and torment appointed for the wick~d. 
france like horn.--Snails are all hermaphrodites, having Thelatteronly was hell, in the prefent refrrained fenfe 
both fexes united in each individual. They lay their of the word. See EL YS I U M. 

eggs with great care in the earth, and the young ones The philofophers were of opinion, that the infernal 
are hatched with ihells completely formed. Cutting regions were at an equal difiance from all the parts of 
off a fuail's head, a little frone appears, which is fup- the earth; neverthelefs it was the opinion of fome, 
pofcd [0 be a great diuretic, and eood in all nephritic that there were certain paffages whiclded thither, as 
diforders. Immediately under this 110nc the heart is the river Lethe near the Syrtes, and the Acherufian 
fe~n beating; and the auricles are eviden,tly ~ifrin- cave in Epirus. At Hermoine it was thought" that 
gm!hable, and are membranous, and of a whlte colour; there was a very !han way to hell; for which reafoll 
as are alfo the veffels which proceed from them. the people of that country never put the fare into the 

Snails difcharge their excrements at a hole in their mouths of the dead to pay tlleir pafIage. 
neck; they alfo breathe by this hole, and their parts The Jews placed hell in the centre of the earth 
of generation are fitnated very near it. The penis is very and believed- it to be fitnated under waters and moun~ 
long, and in !hap~ refe~bles that of a. whale. In t.he tain~. A~cording to ~h~m, there are three paffages 
procefs of generatlOn, It l1as bee~l obferved, that WIth leadmg to It: the flrfr IS 111 the wildemefs, and by that 
the male and female part there lffues, at the aperture Korah, Dathan, and Abiram defcended into hell. 
of the neck, a kin? o~ fp~ar, fuaped like th~ head of the fec~nd is in the fea, be~anfe Jonah, who wa~ 
a lance, and terrrl;ll1atmg 111 a very ~cute pomt: and Jhrown mto the iea, cried out to God out 'Of the belly of 
when the two fnalls turn t~e ~lefts m the Ile,cks to- l!ell; the third is in J erufalem, becaufe it is faid the 
wards each ot11 er! the fpear Iffumg from one ~nck~ ~he fire of the Lord ~s in. Zion, and his furnace is in J e
other, and t:b~n.elther dr?ps to the gr?~llld ~r I? calrIed rufalt;m: They hkewife acknowledged feven degrees 
o~by the fnall It has pncke~., TIllS fnall lD~antll of pam.m llell, becaufe they find. this place called-by 
w~th~r~~s, but foon after rejOlllS the other wInch It ~even dIffe~ent names in fcripture. Though they be
pncks l,n Its turn.; ~nd afre:- fuch mutual punCture, t~e hevt;d tha~ mfide1s',and perfOlrs eminentiywicked, will 
copul~non nevet falls of,belUg COnfl1l!lmated. SnaIls contlnue for ever III hell; yet they maintained that 
are faid to couple thrte tunes at the dIftanc~ of about every Jew who is not infected with fome herefy; and 
fifteen days frolI~ each other. I~atllre pr?dUClng a new has ~ot aCl:~d contrary to the points mentioned' by the 
[pear for each LIllIe of copnlatl?n, ~Vl11Ch lafrs ten or ra~bll1s, WIll not be puni!hed therein for any other 
n,:elve hours. ~t the end of about eIghteen days they ,crlllles above' a year at mofr. 
brmg forth theIr. eggs by the ap~rt.ure of the neck. The Mahometans believe the eternity ofrewards and 

So fmall an al1~l11al as thl: filal( IS ~ot free f:0111 the pUl1Hhmems in another life. In the Koran it is faid, 
plague?f fupportll~g other fmaller ammals on Its body; that hell has feven gates, the fitfr for the Mufiulmans, 
a~ld as l.n. other ammals ,we find thefe recondary ones the fecond for the Chrifrians, the third for tI1e J ews

7 
eIther IJvmg only on dlelr furfacc, as hce, 8fc. or only the fourth for the Sabians, the fifth for the Magians, 
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Eel! the fixtb for lile Pagans, and the feventh for the hy- given his fiil:er a burial on the neigh OUllrill g 

II pocrites of all religions. . put1ued his journey, and arrived in Colchis. 
~. Amoiig Chrifiians, there are two controverted que- HELL£bOlllH See HELLEBORUS. 

COJft,) Hellebore 
Helle bor us, 
'-v--' 

iliQll~ia rcgard to hell; lheoneconcernslocality, the WlJit':-JILLH.BORL See YERATRCM. 

'.other the' duration'of its torments. 1. The locality of Ht;LLt: bORD S, HELLEBOR Eo: A '-enns of the 
,'hell, ulid the reality_of its fire, began firft to be con- polygynia orderhe1ongil1g to the pcmandria clafs of 

trovened by Origen. Tha.t father, interpreting the plants; and ill the natural method ranh.in". under the 
. fc-ripture ~ccouat metaphorically, makes hell to confift 26th orler, /f1edtiji/lfjltt%!. There is no c~yx. but five 

not in external pnniihments, but ih a confcioufnefs or or more petals; the neCtaria are bilabiatcci and LUbu
'fenfe of guilt, ann a remembrance of paft plea[ures. 1ar; the c.apfules polyfpermous, and a little eled. 
Among the moderns, IVlI Whiil:on advanced a new .SpecicJ. The molt remarkable fpecic.;of this plant 
11:;pothcis. Ac:crding to him the comets are fo if> the niger, commonly called ChrijhltiJ role. It hath 
mallY hells appointed in their orbits alternately to car- roots compofed of many thick fldhy fpreadillg .ircs, 

: ry the damned into the confines of the fun, there to crowned by a large c;luiter of lobed lea~'es, cO[liifiing 
be {corched by its violent heat, and then to return each offeven or eight obtufe fleihy lobes, unit('d 10 

with tbem beyond the orb of Saturn, there to ftarve one foot ftalk; alld between the leaves feveral thick 
them in thefe cold and difmal regions. Another mo- fleihy flower-ftalksthree orfout" inches high, flrrmount
. clem author, not falisfied with any hypotheiis hiLher- ed by large beautiful white 110\\ ers of five rounJifh pe
w advallced, affi,gns the fun to be the local hell. 2. As tals, and numerous filamel1t~, appearing in wimer, a-
10 the feeond qudl:ion, viz. the duration of hell tor- bout orfoonafter Chriibnas. 
ments, we have Origen again at the hcad of thofe Cuiture.. This plam may be propagated either by 
who deny that they are eternal; it being that father's feeds or part1l1g the roots. It profpers in the open 
.opinion, that not only men, but devils, after a due borders, or may be planted in potS to move when in 
comfe of puniihment fuitable to theirrefpe3:ive crimes, bloom in order to adorn any panicular place; but it 

'1h;;11 be pardoned and reil:ured to heaven. The chief always flowers faireft and moft abundantly in the front 
principle upon which Origen bnilt his opil1ion,was the of a warm funny border. The plarlt" may be remo
nature of puniihment, "hich he took to be emend a- ved, and the roots divided for propagation, in Sep .• 
tory, applied only as phylic for the recovery of the tember, October, or November; but the fooncr in au
lJatienr's healrl1. The chief objection to the eternity tumn it.is aone, the f.ronger will the plants flower at 
of hell torments among modern writers, is the difpro- their proper feafoll. 
l'onion between temporary crimes and eternal pu- UflJo. The root of this plant was anciently ufed as 
ILfilments. Thofe who maintain the affirmative, a cathartic. The taile of it is acrid and bitter. Its 
grolilld their opinions on fcriprureaccot111lS which acrimony, as Dr Grew obferv'es, isfirft felt on the tip 
r cprefcllt the pains of hell under the figure of a Worm of the tongue, and then fpreads iifelf immediately to 
which never dies, and a fire which is not qnenched; . the middle, without being much perceived in the inter
as alfo upon the words., " Thefe ihall go away into mediate part. On chewing the root for a few minutes, 

'evedafting punilhment, but lhe righteous into life the toungue feems benumbed, anp. affeaed with a kind 
:tternal." of paralytic ftnpor, as when burnt by eating any thing 

HELLENICUS of Mitylene, a celebrated Greek toollot. The fibres are more acrimonious than the 
hiltorian, born before Herodotus, fiourifhed about ·headof the root from whence they iifue. Black hel
.otSo B. C. He wrote a hiilory of the ancient kings ~ebore root, taken f~om 15 to 30 grains, proves a ftrong 
and founders of dties, but which hath not come down cathartic; and, as fuchhas been celebrated for the 
to us. . cure of maniacal and other difordersproceeding from 

HELLAS, (anc. geog.) an appellation comprifing, what the ancients called theatrabilis; 'in which cafes 
according to the more ancient Greeks and Romans medicines of this kirtd are doubtlefs occalionally of ufe 
Achaia and Pe1aponne[us, but afterwardsreftrained to though they are by 110 means poifeifedof any fpecific 
Achaia. It was bounded on the weft hy the river power. It noes not however appear, that our black 
Achelous, on the nonh by mounts Othrys and OCl:a,hellebore aas with fo much violence as that of the an
fln the eail: by the Egean eta, and on the fonth by the cients; whence many have [upppofed it to be a diffe
Saronic and Corilllhian bays, and by the ifthmns rent fpedes of plant: and iRdeed the defcriptiQns 
whichj9ins it to Pe10Fonnefns. It was called Hellas with the ancients have left us of the hellebore, do 
from Hellen' the fon of Deucalioll; or from Hellas, a not agree with thofe of any of the forts ufually taken 
diil:rict of Theifa1y; whence Hellenes the gentilitious notice of by modern botanifis. Another fpecies has 

. name, denoting Greeks. Now called Livadia' been difcovered in the eaftern countries, which Tourne~ 
HELLE, (fab. hifi.) a daughter of Athamas king fort diftinguiihes by the n.ame of hclleborlls niger orien

of Thebes hy Nephele. She fled from her fatIter's talis, alupliJlimojoJio, caule pr£altoflore p'Irpurafcente, 
hou[e with her" brother Phryxus, to avoid the crnel and fllppofes it to be th~, true allcienthellebore, from its 
oppreffion of her mother-in-law lno. According to growing in plenty about mount Olymplls, and in the 
fome accounts £he was carried through the air on a gold- Wand of Anticyra, celebrated of mId for the produc
en ram, which her mother had received from N "ptlme, tiol1ofthis anti man iaca! drug: he relates, that a fcruple 
and in her paifage the became giddy and fell f1'o1'11. her ofthis fort, given for'a dofe, occafioned r.:onvulfiol1s._ 
(rat in that part of the fea which from her receh'ed the Our hellebore is at prefent looked upon principally as 
name of Hel/efpont. Oth<;r5 fay, that ihe was carried an alterative; and in this light is frequently employed 
011 a clond or rather upon a {hip, from which ihe fell in {mall doles, for attenuating vifcidhumollrs, promo
iu,to the (ca :iIJld was clrQwned Phryxns after he had ting the IHerine ;'.;ld urinary difchlrges, au~ op~ning 
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inveterate ooftrucliol1S of the remoter glands. It often 
,proves a powerful lmmenago;.';La~ in plt:thoric ha.bits, 
where fiee! is ineifcClual or improper. In l(llne parts 
of Germany, a fpedes ofbl.1rk htlltborr llas been 
made ufe of. which fi:cqlJently pr0Juced violtlH, and 
1oll1ctjIlle~ deleteriolls, eifeds. It appears to ile the 
fetid kind of Linllxus, called in Ellg;lilh jeft""W&rt,jd
li:r'U1ort, or ba/lard hellebore. The roots of this may be 
diitingufhed hom thofe of the true kIlld, by their be
ing It j~; lliack. 

HELLEN, the fon of Deucalion, is [aid to have 
given the name ofHelleni!1:s to the people be(vre called 
Greeks, ] 52! H. C. See GREECE. 

HELLENISM, in matters of la.nguage, a phrafe in 
the idiom, genius, or conftruClion of the Greek tongue. 

This word is ody ufed when fpeaking of the au
thors who, writing in a different language, exprefs 
themfdves in a phrafeology peculiar to the Greek. 

HELLENISTIC LANGUAGE, that ufed ily the 
Grecian Jews who lived in Egypt and other parts where 

:the Greek ~ollglle prevailed. In thiS' language it is 
faid the Septuagint was writ'en, and alfo the books 
of the New Teftamellt; and that it was thus denomi
llated to {how that it was Greek filled \\ ith Hebraifms 
and Syriacifms. 

HELLENISTS (H.:IIe7Jijf«), a term oecllrring in 
the Greek text of the New TeHament, and which in 
the Englifh vertioil is rendered Grecians. 

The critics are divided as to the iignificance of the 
word. fficnmenius, in his Scholia on ACls vi. I. ob
{erves, that it is not to be undedlood as ii~n:fyij]g thofe 
of the religion of the Greeks, but thofe who fpoke 
Greek, 'Tl<, ,hAHv,:n ,/>efl'~ "-f.l.~v~;. The alltllors of the Vul
'gate verfion, indeed, render it like OUr3, Gra'ci; but 
Meilieurs Du Port Royal more accurately, Jllifi Crees, 
Greek or Grecian Jews; it being the Jews who fpoke 
Greek that are here treated of, and who are hereby 
diflingulhed from the Jews called Hebrews, that is, 
who fpoke the Hebrew tongue of that time. 

The Helleniils, or Grecian Jews, were thofe who 
lived in Egypt and other parts where the Greek tongue 
prevailed. , It is to them we owe the Greek veriion of 
the Old Teftament commonly called theS<'ptu(l,gilJt, or 
that of the feventy. 

Salmafius and Voilius are of a different fentiment 
with regard to the Bellenifis. The latter will only'have 
them to be thofe who adhered to the Grecian interefls. 

Scaliger is reprefented, in the Scaligerana, as alfert
ing tI1e Hellenifis to be the Jews who lived in Greece 
and other places, and who read the Greek Bible in 
their fynagogue, and ufed the Greek language inja
cris; and thus ther were oppofed to the Hebrew Jews 
who performed their public worfhip in the Hebrew 
tongue; and, in this fenfe St Paul fpeaks of himfd£' 
as a Hebrew of the Hebrews, Phil. iii. 5. i. e. a He
brew both by nation and language. The .Helleni11s 
are thus proFuly difiinguifued from the Hellenes or 
'Greeks, mentioned John xii. 20. who were Greeks 
by birth and nation, and yet profdytes to the J ewilll 
religion. ' 

HELLENODIClE, EA,J-.nvo'Jlx</.L, in antiquity, the 
direClors of the Olympian games. At firft there was 
only one, afterwards the number increafed to two and 
to three, and at length to nine. They allemblrd in a 
'pla<:e c:tlled EAAny~Jl/Xtmv in the Dean forum, where 

they were obligetl to refine ten months before the cc- Hel1efpClDt 
lebration of the games, to take care that fuc,h as oHer- II 
ed themfdvs to cOnlt:lId, performed thlir 71'pO,.~f.l.Mq"f.l.tt-~ 
'T", or preparatory excrcifes, and to be infirucled in all 
the lawso( games by certain men calJed ~O""O<J>IIAtt"Hi._e. 
H keepers of the la \v." And lhe better to prevent all 
unjuft practices, they were funhu uLliged to take an 
oath, that they would aCl impartially, \vould take no 
bribes, nor difcoHr the rcafon for \l\ hich they Jiiliked 
or approved of any of the contenders. At the folem-
nity they fat naked, haviug before them the viCtorial 
crown till the exercifes were finilhee, and then it was 
prefented to whomfoever they adjudged it. Neverthe-
lc:fs, there lay an appeal from the hellenodicre to the 
Olympian fen ate. 

HELLESPONT, a narrow ftrait between Afia ano. 
Europe, near the Propomis, \\'hich received its name 
from HELLE who was drowned there in her v(\v~o-e to 
,colchis. It is celebrated for the love and dt-ad~' or 
Leander, and for the bddge cf boat3 which Xerxes 
built over it whm he invaded Greece. The folly ofrhis 
great prince is well known in beating and fettering the 
waves of the fea, whofe impetuo!ity fcarttred his fhips, 
and rendered all his labours ineffeCtual. It is now 
called the Darde71el/(!J. It is abont 33 miles long, and 
in the broad eft parts the Afiatic coaft is about olle mile 
and a half diftance from the European~ and only half 
a mile in the narroweft, according to modern invefii
gation, and the cocks are heard crowing from the 01'
,pofite 1110res. 

HELLEN'S (St) a town of the J l1e of W j gh t in 
Eafi-Medina, has a bay which runs a conliderable \'Vay 
within land, and in a war with France is often the 
fiation and place ofrendczvous for the Englifh navy. At 
the mouth of the bay is that clufter of rocks called the 
Mixen. It had an old church fituated at the extre
mity of the coaft, which was endangered to be w;:;{hed 
away, as was a great part of the church-yard, \\"hich 
occati011ed a new church to be bnilt in 1719' The 
priory to which the old chnrch belonged is now 
cOllverted into a gentlelllan's ftat; is in a remarkably 
pleafant iituatiol1J and commands a, fine profpeCl of 
Portfmonth and the Road at Spithtad. St Helen's 
appears to have been of more confideration in former 
times than at prefent. 

HELM, a fang and :flat piece of timber, or an ;Ilfem
blage of feveral pieces fufpended along thehinder-part 
of a fhip's ftern-poft, where it turns upon hinges to the 
right or left, ferving to direCl the courfe of the velfcl,. 
as the tail of a fifh guides the body. . . 

The helm is ufually compofed of three part~, viz. the 
rudder, the tiller, and the wheel; except i~ 'fmaH 
velfels, where the wheel is unneceifary. . 

Asto the form of the rudder, it becom(:s gradually 
broader in proportion to its djfiance from the top, or 
to its depth tmder the water. The back, or inner part 
of it, which join:; to the item-poU, is diminifhed into 
the form of a wedge throughout its whole length, fo 
as that the rudder may be more e:dily turned from one 
fide to the other;> where it makes ano~tufcallgle wilh 
the keel. It is fupported upon binges; of w hieh thofe 
that are bolted round the ftern-pofi to the after-ex
tremity of the fhip, are caHed googings, and are fu1'
nilhcd with a large h~le on the after part of the fiern
pofi. The other parts of thdlinges, which are bolted 

Lt>, 
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Helm. to the back of the rud<l.er; are called pilltles, being 

.'--v--- i!:rong cylindrical pins, which epter into the googillgS, 
and reft upon tbem. The length anG thicknefs of the 
rudder is nearly equal to that of the ftern-poit. 

The rudder is turned upon its hinges by means of a 
long itrap of timber, called the tiller, which is fixed 
horizontally in its upper end within the veifel. The 
movements of the tiller to the right and left, accord
ingly, direct the efforts of the rudder to the govern
meRt of the ihip's courfe as ihe advances J which, in 
the fea-Ianguage, is called fleering. The operations 
of the tiller are guided and aillited by a fort of tackle, 
communicating with the fuip's fide, called the tiller
rope, which is ufua11y compo red of untarred rope-yarns 
for the purpofe of traverfing more readily through the 
blocks or pnllies. 
. In order to facilitate the management of the helm, 
the tiller-rope, in all large veifels, is wound about a 
wheel, which acts upon it with the power of a crane 
or windlafs. The rope employed in this fervice being 
conveyed from the fore-end of the tiller 11., to a fingle 

t See Decl. block i, on each fide of the ihip t, is farther comniu
Pl. eLVI. nicated to the wheel, by means of two blocks fuf

pended near the mizen-mafi, and two holes immedi.
ately above, leading up to the wheel, which is fixed 
upon an axis on the quarter-deck, almoft perpendicu
larly over the fore-end of the tiller. Five turns of the 
tiller-rope are ufually wound about the barrel of the 
wheel; and, when the helm is amid-filip, the middle 
turn is nailed to the top of the barrel, with a mark by 
which the hclmfman readily difcovers the fituation of 
the helm; as the wheel turns it from the ftarboard to 
the larboard fide. The fpokes of the wheel generally 
reach about eight inches beyond the rim or circumfe
rence, ferving as handles to the perf on who iteers the 
veifel. As the effect of a lever increafes in propor
tion to the length of its arm, it is evident that tile 
power of the helmfman to turn the wheel will be in
creafed according to the length of the fpokes beyond 
the circumference af the barrel. , 

Plate When the helm, initead of lying in a right line 
ccxxvr. with tIle keel, is turned to one fide or the other, as 

in BD, fig. J. it receives an immediate fil0ck from 
the water, which glides along the {hip's bottom ill 
running aft from A to B; and this fluid puihes it 
towards the oppofite fide, whiHI: it is 1t:tained in this 
pofition: fo that ,rhe itern, to which the rudder is COll
fined, receives the fame impreffion, and accordingly 
turns from B to" about fome point c, whilft the head 
of the -fuip paffes from A to a. It muLl: be obferved, 
that the current of water falls upon the rudder oblique
ly, and only itrikes it with that part of its mOlion 
which acts according (0 the fine of incidence, puihing 
it in the direCtion NP, with a force which not only 
depends on the velocity of the ihip's courfe, by which 
this current of water is produced, btlt a1fo upon the 
extent of the fine of incidence. This force is by con
fequence compofed of the fquare of the velocity with 
wliich the fuip advances, and the fquare of the fine of 
jncilience, which willneceifarily be greater or fmaller 
according to circumfiances;" fo that if the veifcl runs 
three or tour times more fwiEtly, the abfolute fuock of 
the water upon the rudder will be nine or 16 times 
itronger under the fame incidence: and, if the incl-

dence is increafed, it will yet be augmented in a greater Helm; 
proponiolJ., becaufe the fquare of the fine of illcidence ~ 
is more enlarged. This impreffion, or what is the 
fame thing, the power of the helm, i$ always very 
feeble when compared with the weight of the veifel ; 
but as it operates with the force cif a long lever, its 
efforts to turn the iMp are extremely advantageous. 
For the helm being applied for a great diitance from 
the centre of gravity G, or from the point about which 
the veifel turns horizontally,jfthe direction PN of the 
impreffion of the water upon the rudder be prolonged, 
it is evident that it will pafs perpendicularly to R, 
widely diitant from the centre of gravity G: thus the 
abfolute effort of the water is very powerful. It is not 
therefore [urprifing that this machine impreifes the 
fuip with a confiderable circular movement, by pl1ihiug 
the itern from C to.b, and the head from A to a; and 
even much farther whilftfhe fails with rapidity, beeaufe 
the effea of the helm always ke{'ps pace with the velo-
city with which theveife1 advances. 

Amongit the feveral angles that the rudder makes 
with die keel, there is always one pofition more fa
vourable than any of the others, as it more readily pro
duces the defired effect of turning the !hip, in order to 
change her courfe. To afcertain this, it muit be COll-

e fidered, that if the obliquity of the rudder with the 
keel is greater than the obtufe angle ABD, fo as to 
diminiih that angle, the aCtion of the water upon the 
rudder will illcreafe, and at the fame time oppofe .the 
courfe' of the fuip in a greater degree; becaufe the 
angle of incidence will be more open, fo as to prefent 
a greater furface to the fuock ofrhe water, by oppo
fing its paffage more perpendicularly. But at that time 
the direction NP of the effort of the helm upon the 
fuip will pafs with a fmaller diitance from the centre 
of gravity G towards R, and lefs approach the per
pendicular N L, according to \V hich it is abfolutely ne
ceffary that the power applied fuould act with a greater 
effeCt to turn the veifel. Thus it is evident, that jf 
the obrnfe angle ABD is too much inc1ofcd,the great
eit impnlfe of the water will not counterbalance the 
lofs fuftained by .tlie diitance of the direction NP frem 
NL, or by the great obliquity which is given to the 
fame direction N P" of the abfolute effort of the helm 
with the keel AB.· If, on the contrary, the angle 
ABD is too much opened, the direction NP of the 
force of the action of the helm will become mgre ad
vantageous to turn the veifcl, bec:l.ufe it will approach 
nearer the perpendicular NL; fa that the line pro:
longed from NPwill il1creafe the line GR, by remo
ving R to a greater difiance from the centre of gra~ 
vity G: but then the helm will receive the impreffioll 
of the water too obliquely, for the angle of incidence 
will- be more acute; fo that it will only prefent a 
fmall portion of its breadth to the fuock of the wa
ter, ~nd byconfequence will only receive a feeble ef
fort. By this principle ~ is eafy to conceive that 
the greateit difiance GR :from the centre of gravity 
G, is not fufiicient to repair the diminution of force 
occ:afioned by the too great obliquity of tht: ihuck 
of the water. Hence we may conclude, that when the 
Water either firikes the helm too dire6l:Jy, or too ob
liquely, it lofes a great deaL of the effect it oug1lt to 
produce. Between the two extremes there is there-

fore 
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Heinl. for a mean pofition, which is the moll; favourable to ,the other hand, experience daily tefrifies, that a ihip Helm • 

. "---v----J its opel"ations. freers well when the rudd.;:r mllkesthe angle DBE e-~ 
The diagonal NP ef the _rectangle IL reprefents the qual to 35\1 only. , 

abfolute direction of the effort of the water upon the It has been already remarked, that die eff'etl: of 
helm. N I expreilcs the portion of this effort which is moving the wheel to govern the helm)ncreafes in pro
oppofed to the fhip's head-way, or which puihes her portion to the length of the fpokes; and fo great is 
afrern, ill a direction parallel to the keel. It is eafily the power of the wheel, that if the helmfman employs 
perceived, that this part NI of the whole power of the a force upon its fpokes equivalent to 30 pounds, it 
11eIm contributes but little to turn the veifel; for, if IN will produce an effect of 90 or 120 pounds upon the 
is prolonged, it appears that its direction approaches tiller. On the contrary, the action of the water is col
to a very fmall difrance GV from the ceutre of graVity Iected illto the middle of the breadth of the rudder, 
G; and that the arm of the lever BN=GV, to which w11ich is very narrow incomparifon with the length of 
the force is applied, is not in the whole more than tIle tiller; fo the effort of the water is very little re
equal to half the breadth of the rndder: bur the rela- moved from the fnlcrnm B upon which it turns; where
tive force NL, which acts perpendicular to the keel, as the tiller forms the arm of a lever 10 or 50 times 
is extremely different. If the f'irQ NI is almofr ufele[s, longer, which alfo increafes the power of the helmfman 
and even pernicious, by retarding the velocity; the in the fame proponion that the tillcr bcars to the lever 
fecond NL is capable of a very great effel'!:, becaufe it upon which the impulfe of the water is directed. This 
Gperates at a conliderable difiance from the centre of force then is by confequence 10 or IS times fu·onger; 
gravity G of the ihip, and.ads uflon the arm of a la- and the effort of 20 pounds, which at firfr gave the 
vcr GE, which is very long. Thus it appears, thar hell1lfman a power equal to 90 or 120 pounds, becomes 
between the effec1s NL, and NI which refult from tho accumulated to one ,of 900 or 1800 potmds 1l1101l the 
abfolute effort NP, there is one which always oppofes rudder. This advantage then arifes from the ihormefs 
dIe ihip's conrfe, and contributes little to her motion of the lever upon which the aCl::ion of the water is im
of turning ; whilfr the other produces only this move- preifed, and the great comparative1ength of the till~r, 
mem of rotation, without operating to retard her ve- or lever, by which the rudder is governed; together 
locity. with the additional power ofthewheel tholt diretl:s t1le 

Geometricians have determined the moil advantage- movements of the tiller, and frill farther accumulates 
ous angle made by the helm with Ifte line prolonged the power of the helmfman over it. SUell a demon
from the,Iceel, and fixed it at 45 0 44', prefuming that frration onght to remove the fm-prife with which the 
the ihip is as narrow at her floating-line, or at the line prodigious effect of the helm is fometimes coniidered, 
defcribed by the furface of the water round her bot- from an inattention toits mechanifm: for we need only 
tom, as at the keel. But as this fupp~fition is abfo- to bbferve the preffure of the water, which aCl::s at a 
lately falre, inafmuch as all vdleIs augment their great difrance from the centre of gravity G, about 
breadth from the keel upward to the extreme breadth which the ihip is fllppofed to turn, and we ihall eafily 
where the lloating-line or the highefr water-line is ter- perceive the difference there is between the effort of 
minated; it follows, that this angle is too large by a the water againfr the helmfman, and the cff'etl: of the 
certain number of degrees. For the rudder is impref- fame impulfe againfr the veifel. vVith regard to the 
fed by the water, at the height of the floaling-line perfon who freel's, the water aCl::s only with the arm of 
more directly than at the keel, becanfe the fluid exactly a very iliort lever NB, of which B is the fulcrutn; on 
follows the horizontal outlines of the bottom; fo that the contrary, with regard to the ihip, the force of the 
a particular pofition of the helm migfut be fuppo[ed water is impreired in the direction NP~ which paires to 
neceifary for each different incidence which it en COUl1- a great diitance from G, and acts upon a very long 
tel'S from the keel upwards. But as a middlepofiliol1' lever EG, which renders the acti0n of the rudder ex 
may be taken between all thefe points, it will be fufli- trel1lely powerful in turning the veifel; fo that, in a 
cient to confider the angle formed by the £ide s of the large ihip, the rudder receives a ihock from the water 
ihip, and her axis, or the middle line of her length, at of 27°0 or 2800 pounds, which is frequently the cafe, 
~he furface of the 'yater, in order to determine a!te~- when ihe fails at ~he rate o~ three 0; four leagues by 
wards the mean pomt, and the mean angle of WCI- t~.e hour; and thIS forcebemg applted in E, perhaps 
denc~. , 0 _ I~O or 110 feet difrant from the centre of gravity G, , 

It IS eVIdent that the angle 54 44' IS too open, and WIll operate upon the ihi p, to turn her about with 
very unfavourable to the ihip's head-way, becaufe the 170,000 or 308,000 pounds; whilfr in the 1att:r cafe 
water acts upon the rudder there with toe great a fine, the helmfmal1 acts with an effort whi~h exceeds not 3~ 
of incidence, ,as being equal to that of the angle which pounds upon the fpokes of the wheel. , 
it makes with the line prolonged fr~m the keel below:: . After what has been raid of the helm, it is eafy to' 
but above, the ihock of the water IS all1l0fr perpendl- Judge, that the more a ihip increaJes her velocity with 
cular to the rudder, becaufe of the breadth of the bot- regard to the fea, the more powerful will bethe eff'etl: 
tom~ as we have already rem~rked. If ,then the rud- of therud,der.; bec:mfe it atl:s againfr the water w.ith a 
der IS o~Iy oppo~ed to the flUId by makmg an an,gle force, :vluch 1l1creafes as the fquare of the fwiftJIi:fs, of 
tlf 45° WIth the lm~ prolonged frO?l the keel, the 1m- the flUld, whether the ihip advances or retre~ or, in 
preffio~" by becommg weaker, w~ll be_Iefs oppofed to ot~er w?rd~, :wh~ther ihe has head-way 9f frern-way; 
the flllP s head-way, and the directIOn NP of ~he WIth thIS dlfrmctlOn, that in thefe two circuIlj'frances 
abfolute effort of the \'Vate~ u pon t~e helm drawmg the eff'ects will be contrary. r'or if the v eifel r~treats, 
nearer to the lateral perpendIcular, wIll be ~laced more or moves afrem, the helm will be impreifed frqm I to 
advaRtageoufly, for the reafons above mentIOned. On N; and infread of being pufue!i accordingJcl NP, it 

1 will 
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HeI'llIet will recci \'e t;I(~ effort of" the w ~tcr fram N- towards R; 
J HEL 

\I fo -that the fiem will be tr:mfported to the fame 
He~olt .• 11?-ovement, and the head turned in lI. contrary direc

tion. 
\n~en the helm operates by itfclf, the ~entre of ro

tation of the .!hip, and her movement, are determined 
by efl:ill11t ing the force of this m.achine ~ that is to fay, 
by multiplying the furface of the ruddcrby the fquare 
of the filip's velocity. 

'T,hel'e are feveral terms in the fea-language relat
ing to the helm; as! Beat up th~ ~d":; that is, ~et 
the !hip go more large before the wmri. Helm a 7Tlld

fMp, OJ' ri,;ht the helr:l .. that is, Keep it ev,e~ with, 
the midJle of the !hlp. Port the helm. Put it over 
tathe left fide of the !hip. Starboard the helm, Put it on 
the right £ide ofth~ fhip. 

HELMET an ancient defenfive armonr worn by 
horfemen both in war and in tournaments. It co
vered both the head and face, ouly leaving an a
perture in the ti:om fecnred by bars, which was call·· 
td the vifor 

In atchievcments, it is p1aced above the efcutcheon 
for th'e principal ornament, and is the true mark of 
chivalry and nobility. H-e1mets vary according to the 
diffBreilt degrees of thofe who bear them. They are aI
fo nfed as a bearing in coats of arms. See HBRALDRY. 

HELMINTHOLITHUS, in natural hifiory, a 
mme given by Linn:;eus to petrified bodies refembling 
\\urms. 

Of tB efe lle reckons four genera. I. Petrified Ii
thophyta, found in the moulltains of Sweden. 2. Pe
trified fr,ells. 3. Petrified zoophytes. 4. Petrified 
reptiles. 

HELMONT (John BaptiIl: Van), a celebrated 
Flemifh gentleman, \VaS born at Brn!fe1s in 1577. He 
acqnired ruch {kill in nalnral philofophy, phyfic, and 
chemifiry, that he was accounted a magician, and 
thrown into the inql1ifition: but having with difficul
ty jufl:ified himfelf, a'; foon as ~e \~as releafed he re
tired to Holland; where he dIed m 1644. He pnb
liihed, J. De magnetiea corpol"tl7lz ctJratione. 2. Fe
brilt7lZ do8rina inattdiia. 3. Orills tJurlicilltE. 5" Pp
,·pdoxa de aqllis fpadallis; and other works, printed 
together in one volume folio. . . 

HELMONT, a fmall toWn 111 the Netherlands, In 

Dutch Brabant, and capital of the DifiriCt of Pee1and, 
'with a good came. It is feated on the river Aa, in 
E long. ). 37. N. Lat. 51. 31. 
, HELMST ADT; a town of Germany, in the duchy 

of Brunfwick, built by Charlemagne, in E. Long. II. 
10, N.Lat.52.20-. ' 

HSLMSTADT, a firo'ng maritime town of Sweden, 
and -capital of the province of H'Olland, feated neal' 
the BaliicS~a; in E. Long. 21. 5. N. Lat. 56. 44. 

H€LONIAS, in bota'y: A genus of the trigynia 
order, belonging to the llexandria clafs of plants; and 
ia the n"tnral method ranking under the loth order, 
Coro11aria'. The corolla is hexperalou.s; there is no 
calyx; and t:1C capfule is trilocillar. 

HELOISE, famons for her unfortunate affeCtiol'l 
for her tlltor Abelard, and for her Latin letters to him 
after t [ley had retired from the world: She died ab
befs of Pandet in II6~. See ABELARD. 

HELOS, (anc. geog.» a maritime town of La-' 
.:oniaJ {itnatcdbetween Trinaflls and-Acri<e, in Pall-

2 

fanias'sri<ne,iil ruin., ThediIl:riCl:,was caUed Hef!;t:, HelBta, 
and the people He/atn, He/ata', Heiei, and He'leat.r, n' 
by Stepli:mus; aad I1ot"" by'Livy. Being fnbdued Helvetic. 
by the Lacedremonians, they were all reduced to a '-.r--' 
fiate of public fla.very, or made the {laves of the pub. 
lic, on the~e ;:onditiol1£, viz. that they neither could 
recover t;"c n" hberty, nor be' fi)ld out ot the territory of 
Spana: Hence the term &J;>'I'tJ'TW&JV, in Harpocration, 
f~r bemg III a flate of {lavery; and hence alfo the La
cedemoniims called the {laves of all nations whatever 
helotes. HdoticlfS is the epithet. 

HELOTS, ill Grecian antiqnity, the thves of the 
Spartans. See HEL'O~.-The freemen of Sparta wue 
forbidden the exercife of any mean or mech'anical em
ployment, and therefore the whole care of fupplyil1w 
the city with I~ece{faries leveloped upon the Helots. b 

HELSINBURG. See ELSINBURG. 
HELSINGIA, a province of Sweden, bounded on 

the north by Jempterland and Medelpadia" Oll the eaft 
by the Bothnic galf, and on, the [o,lth and wefi by 
Dalccarli;t and Gellrici'l. It is full of mountains ;md 
fareils, and the illJlabitants are almoft conftantly em. 
played in hunti.:rg and fi!hing. It has no cities: tha 
princip:!l to',,,ns are, Hlldwickvald, Alta, and.Dilfbo. 

HLLSINGIC C H ARACT ER, a peculiar kind of cha
raCter found infcribed on fiones in the province of Hel
f.ingia. The Runic and Helfiugic characters may be 
eatily tran'sformed in~ each other. 

HELSTON, a town of Cornwall in Eno-land, feat
ed on the river Cober, near its influx into ~he [el. ' It 
is one of thofe app0inted for the coinage of tin and the 
place of aifcmbly for the weIl: divifion of the {hire. By 
a grant of Edward III. it has a market on Saturdav, 
and fairs on March 13th, July 20th, September 9th, 
November 8th, thefecond Saturday before St TholTl:1s's 
day, and the Saturday bcfore Midlcn t-Sunday, P:'!!n
Sunday, and \Vhit-Monday. It had [(Fmerly a priory 
and a cafile, and fent membt'['s to parliament in ~h(~ 
reign of Edward 1. but was not incorporJ.ted till ,the 
27rhof ql1eel1J<:lizabeth, who appointed a mavcJr, to 
be chofcn on September 29. and four aldermen who 
are to be of tile comn10n-councilmen, and to ch~fe 24 
aHifiants; it was re-incorpol'uted Auguit r6. 1774. 
Here is a large market-houfe and a gllild-h.all, and four 
fireets that lie in, the form of a cmfs, with a liltle chan
nel of water running through each. The fieeple of 
the church, with its fpire, is-9o feet high, and a fea
mark. A little below the town there is a tolerable 
goo,d har~our, w~ere feveral of the tin-fhips take in 
theIr ladmg. Kmg John exempte<;l this place froIll 
paying toll any where but ill the city of London; and 
from being impleaded any where but ill their DWn bG
rongh. It contains ~ bout 400 houfes, is well inhabit
ed, and fends two members to parliament. 

HEL VEllA, i[1- botany; a eenus of the natural 
order of fungi, belonging to the cryptogamia clafs of 
plants. The fungus is of the filape of a top. 

HEL VETIC, fomething that llas a relation to the 
Switzers, or inhabit;mtsofthe Swif.~ cantons, ,,1'110 were 
anciently called H e/vetii,-The Helvetic bodycompre
hends the repuhlic of Switzerland,confifiingof J 3 can
tons, which make fo many p'lrticnlar commonwealths. 
By The laws and cuIl:oms of the Helvctic body, all dif
ferences between the feveral ita'les and republics are to 
be decided within themCelves, Wi.dlOU£ the intervention 

uf 
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HdVctii of any foreign power. The governmenu [this body 

II is chiefly demu~r~tic, with [Ullle mixture of the arillo-
Hclvoet. cratie. 

"--v---' BEL V ETII, a peop1e of I3tlgica, in the neigbbour
llOod of the Allobroge .. and the Provincia Romana; 
fallled fur bravery and a [urn for war. Called Civitas 
Helv(tia,anddiviued into four Pagi or Cantons: litu
:!ted to the [omh and well of the Rhine, by which thq 
were divided from the Germans; and txtending to
wards Gaul, from which lhq were feparated by mount 
Jura on the well, and by the lthodanus and Lacus Le
manns on the fauth, and therciore calleEi a G:dlic na
tion (Tacitus, Crefar, Strabo, Ptolcmy, Pliny.) For
merly a part of Celtie Gaul, but by Augullus affign ed 
to Bdgica. 

HELVETIUS (Adrian), an eminent phyfician, 
born in Holland. After having ilue:lied phylic. at Ley
den, he wem to Paris, where he acquired great repu
tation in his profeflioll. He introduced in France the 
ufe of Ipecat,;uanha in the cure of dyfenterirs; a reme
dy which he at firll kept fecret, but was ordered to 
make it public, and 011 that account received a grati
fication from the king of 1000 louis d'urs. He was 
made infpec1or-gcneral of the hofpitals in Flanders, 
phylidan to the duke of Orleans, regellt of France, 
&c.; and died at Paris, 1727, aged 6S. He wrote a 
treatife on the moil common difeafes, and the reme
dits proper for tb~ir cure (the bell edition of which is 
that of 1724, in two volumes octavo); and other works. 

HELVETlUS (John Claude), fon of the above, was 
bornil'l168s,anddiedinqI5. He was firll phyli
dan to the queen, and greatly encouraged by the town 
as well as court. He was, like his father, infpecl.or
general of the military hofpitals. Be was of the Aca
demyof Sciences at Pari~, of the Royal Society in 
London, and of the Academies of PrufIia, Florence, 
and Eologne.He is the author of I. idee Gillha/e de 
J' ';cOfJOmie tfminta/I{, 1722, BV0 •. 2. Principia Phy.r;,o-lJIJe
diCt1,in tyrolJ1t11t IVledtcilJtr:graliam cOllfcripta,2 voh.Bvo. 

We may jun mention alfo, that he is the father of 
the Monf. HEL VET IUS, who wrote the celebrated book 
/Jet' Efprit; and whom Volraire calls" a true philofo
pher j" bnt whofe book was lligmatized by the au
thors of the Journal de Trevoux, and fUPrJrC:J[ed by the 
government • 
. HELVICUS (Chrillopher), profeifor of divinity, 
Greek, and the Oriental tongues, in the univeriity of 
Giffen, diedin the flower of his age in 1617; after 
having publiilied feveral books, and projeaed more. 
The Hebrew language was fo familiar to him, rhat he 
(poke it as fluently as his mother tongue. He WJS not 
only a good grammarian, but alfo an able chronologer. 
His chronological tables have been greatly elleemed, 
thongh they are not free from errors. 

H.t!.:L VIDIANS, a fea of ancient heredes, deno
minated from their leader Hdvidins,a difciple of Aux
en tius t l. ': Arian, whofe dill:inguiihing principl.e was, 
that Mary, the mother of J t{us, did not coutinue a vir
gin, bur had o~hel' children by Jofeph_ 

HEL VOET'SL un, afea-port town of the United 
Netherlands, feated on the illalld of Voorn, in the 
province of Holland, and where the Engli1h packet
boat always goes. It is but a fmall place, confining 
Gn:/ of a h~ndfo\lle quay, and tWQpr three little 

VOL. VIII. .'}:' 

ilreets. Bm it is very well fortified, and cJleemed the 
fafdl harbour in the country. The Llrgell mcn of 
war may come lip to the middle of the town; and yet 
it has bnt very little tl':!dc, becaufe the merchants 
choofe to live higher up the country. E. Long. 4. o. 
N. Lat. 51. 44. . 

EEMATB, or Ht\MATH, (anc. geog.), lhename 
ofacity (whofe king was David's fdend, 2 Saill. ix.) 
to the routh of Lebanon; from which a cl.:rrit'Jry Ira, 
called !Vemath, on the north ~f Cauaan and {ouch of 
Syria, as appeHs by the fpies, Numb. xiii. J Killg~ vii. 
Ezek. xlvii. Whether one or Illorc lilies and di(
trids of this name lay in this tracl, neither intepre
tus 110r geographers are agreed. The eallem part 
was called He1lZath-:a06a, 2 Chron. viii. ul1lefs wc fup
pofe that there was a city in Zoba of this name foni
tied by Solomon. In defining the boundary of l~le
iline, iris often faiJ, from the entering of H ([lIlath; as 
a province to be entered into through a lhait ol'defile. 
And if there was fuch, the next qlleHion is, Frol11 wh:![ 
luetropolis it was called Ht'll;ath? Anrioch, capital ('If 
Syria, is fuppofed to be call ed Hemath or A?Il(lt ha, 
(Jonathan, Targnm, &c.); and again, Epipha!1;a, 
(jofephus.) Both were to the north of Lebanon; COll

fequently not the Hemalh of Scripture, the immediate 
boundary of Palell:ille to the 110rth l and lyi'lg to the 
{outh of Lebanon. 

HEMATIT ES. See HEMA TITES. 
HEMELAR (John), an eminel'lt antiquarian, alld 

canon of Antwerp, in the 17th century, was born at 
the Hague; and wrote a work, entitled Expofitio Nu
'!ii/matum imperatorulll Romanoru11l d Julio C4'jare ad 
Herac/iulJt; which is very fcarce, though it has had fe
veral editiolls. 
, HEMEROBAPTISTS, a fea among the ancient 

Jews, thus called from their waihing and bathin~ ever! 
day, in all feafons ; and performing this cullom \\ ith 
the greatell folemniry, asa religious rite ne~eiLry to 
falvation. . 

Epiphanills, who mentions thisas the fourth herefy 
among the Jews, obferves, tbat ill oeber points thefe 
heretics had much the fame opinions as the Scribes 
and Pharifees : ollly that they denied the l'cfuiTeEtioll 
of the dead, in common \'lith the Sadducees, and re:o 
tabled a few other of the improprieties of thefe lall. 

The feas who pafs in the Ealt under the denomina
tion of Sabi;ms, calling themfelves IViwdai JUihi, or ,he 
difcipleI r1 John, and whom the Europeans enlitle th~ 
ChrijliaJJJ of Sf John, becaufe they yet retain fome 
knowle<ige of the gofpel, are probably ofJ eo.;. ilh origin, 
and fcem to have been derived from the ancient Heo 
rnerob;tptills; at leafl itis ce:·tain,that thatJohn,whol11 
they conficler as the fOllnder of their fea, bears no fon 
of limilitude to John the Bapcill, but rather refemblt~ 
the perf 011 of that name whom the ancient writers 
reprefent as the chief -of the Jewifh HemerobaptiJls. 
Thefe ambiguous Cl1riflians dwell in Perlia and Ara
bia,a~1d pri;'cipally.at l?allora; and their re!igioncon
fills 111 boddy wailil1lgs, performed frequently, ana. 
with great folemnity, and attended Wilh certain cere
m~ll1ies \~hich the priells mingle with this fuperfliti .. 
ous ferVlce. t 

-HEMEROBIUS, in zoology: A genus or infcf[~ 
of the nenrop.era orJer; the charaftel'3 of w1l:,.h are 
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Henlero- thefe. T he mouth is furnifhed with two teeth; the pal-

callis, pi are four; the wings are defleCted, but not plaited; 
Hemero- and the antenna: are brifily,and longer than the breail:. 

dromi. h ~-v---'"" T ere are J 5 fpecies, principally diitinguiDled by their 
Plate colours._ This infeCt takes the name of hemerobills from 

CCXXXIV the fhortnefs of its life,which, however, continues fc-
veral days. In the fiare of larva ir is a great devourer 
of plant-lice, for which it has had befiowed upon it the 

]Ja,-but's appellation of lion of the pl!fnt-lice. The hemerobii, 
JPji:fi,. even after their transformation, preferve their carni

verous inclination. Not fatisfied with making war up
on the plaut-lice, who tamely let themfelves be devour
ed, they do not fpare each other. The eggs of this infeCt 
are born upon fmall pedicles, which are norhing but a 
gum fpun out by the hemerobius by railing up the 
llinder part of its abdomen, and by that means the egg 
remains fa aened to the upper parr of the thread. Thofe 
eggs are depofited upon leaves, and fet in the form of 
b'unches. They have been taken fvr p:traiitic plants. 
T.he larva, when hatched, finds there its food in the 
midfi of the plant lice. In 15 or 16 days it has attained 
to irs flm growth. With its fpinningwheel at its tail, 
it makes itfelf a fmall, round, white, filky cod, of a 
clofe texture. In fummer, at the end of three weeks, 
the hemerobius iiTues forth with its wings; but when 
the cod has not been fpun till autumn, the chryfa
lis remains in it the whole winter, and does not un-~ 
dergo its final metamorphofis till the enfuing fpring. 
The flight of this irl'TeCt is heavy: fame fpecies have 
an excrementitious fmell. One goes by the name of 
the water-hemerobius, becaufe it lives mofily at the 
,vater-fide. -

HEMEROCALLIS, DAY-LILY, or lily aJPhodel: 
A genus of the monogynia order, belonging to the. 
hexandria clafs of plants; and in the natural method 
raNking under the loth order, Corol1aria:. The corolla 
is campanulated, with the tube cylindrical; the fiami-
11a declining downwards. 

SpecieJ. I. The flava, or yellow day-lily, hath 
. firong fibrous roots, fending up large hollow keel
ihaped leaves, two feet long, upright, leaflefs firm 
fialks, two feet high; dividing at top into feveral foot
nalks, each terminated by one large lilaceous yellow 
:flower of an agreeable odour. Of this there is a va
riery called the heJlJerocaJlis minor ,or fmall y eHow day
lily. 2. The fulva, reddifh, or copper-coloured day
lily, hath roots compored of firong flefhy fibres and 
large oblong tubes; radical, kcel-Ihaped, hollow, 
pointed leaves, a yard long, refleCted at top; with leaf
lefs fialks three or four feet high, and large copper 
coloured liJaccom flowers. Thefe have large fiamina, 
charged with a kind ofbrown-c~lou:ed farina: which 
on being touche& or fmeHed to, IS dlfcharged III great 
plenty all over the hands and face. 

Ctllture. Both thefe fpedes are hardy, and will 
thrive any where. They may be eaiily progagated by 
parting their roots in autumn, or almoft any time af
ter flowering, or before they uegin to flower. 

HEMERODROMI, (compounded of ~fI-'P" (( day," 
:in d I'P0fl-({!].." courfe," &c;.) among the ancients, were 
€cntinels or guards, appointed for the fecurity and pre
fervation of cities. and other places. They went out of 
the city every morning as [oon as the gates were open
rd, 2fld kept all day patrolling round ~he place; fome· 
times alfo making excuriions farther mto the country, 
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to fee that rhere were no enemies lying in wait to fur- Hemer!)_ 
prife them. - dromi 

HEMERoDRoMI Were alfo a fort af couriers among H !I b 
the ancients, who only travelled one day, and then de- e~l1o 0-

livered their packets or difpatches to a frefu man, who ~ 
run his day, and fa on to rhe end of the journey. The 
Greeks had thefe fort of couriers, which they deri-
ved from the Perfians, who were the inventors there-
of, as appears from Herodotus. Auguftus had the fame; 
at leafi he efiabliDled couriers, who, if they did not re-
lie ve each other from day to day, yet did it from fpace 
to fpace, and that fpace was not very great. 

HEMEROTROPHIS, in antiquity, a meafure of 
capacity, the fame with the chcenix. It was fo called 
from its holding one day's food. The word is com
pounded of nfl-Ep<t a day, and 'l'p0,/,n foot/. 

HEMI, a word ufed in the compofition of divers 
terms. It fignifies the fame with femi or demi, viz. 
" half ;"beingan abbreviature of nfl-lrTV~ hem ijy s, which 
fignifies" the fame." The Greeks retrenched the laft 
fyUableofthe word~'«'rTvdn the compoLitionofwords ; 
and after their example, we have done fo too in moil: 
of the compounds borrowed from them. 

HEMICRANIA, in medicine J a fpecies of cepha
lalgia, or head-ach; wherein only one lideofthe head 
is affeCted; and owing to a congefiion of blood in the 
veilels of that half. 

HEMICYCLE, HEMICYCLUM, compounded of 
nfl-lrTU~ half, and xvx;.o~ circle, a femicircle. 

HE M ICYCLE is particularly applied in architeCture, 
to vaults in the cradle form; and arches or fweeps of 
vaults, confiit1;lting a perfea femicircle. To canfirua: 
an arch of hewn fione, they divide [he hemicycle into 
fo many voniToirs; taking care to make them an un
even nnmber, that there be no joint in the middle, 
wllere the key Hone Ihould be. See KEY and BRIDGE. 

HEMICYCLIUM was aHa a part of the orchefira in 
the ancient theatre. Scaliger, however, obferves, it 
was no fianding part of the orchefira; being only 
ufed in dramatic pieces, where fome perfons were fup
pofed to be arrived from ~a, as in PIautus's Rndens.-

The ancients hadalfo a fort of fun-dial, called hemi
cyclium. It was a concave femicir<;le, the upper end 
ar cufp whereof looked to the north. There was a; 
fiyle, or gnomon, iiTuing from the middle of the he
micycle, whereof that Faint correfponding to the cen
tre of the hemicycle reprefented the centre of the 
earth.; and its !hadowpr0jeCtedon the concavity of the 
hemicycle, which reprefented the fpace between one 
tropic and another, the fun's declination, the day of 
the month, hour of the day, &c. 

HEMIMERIS, in botany; a genus of tae angio
fpermia order, belonging to the didynamia clafs of 
plants. The capfule is bilocular, with one of the cells 
more gibbous than the other; the corolla is wheel
Ihaped; with ·one divifion greater, and inverfe heart
fuaped ; the interftice of the divifions neCtar-bearing. 

HEMINA, in Roman antiquity, a liquid meafnre, 
which, accol:ding to ArbUlhnot, was equal to half a 
wine pint Englifh meafl1re; its contents being 2.8 i8 
folid inches. 

HEMIOBOLON, a weight often menriO!1ed by, 
the ancient writers in medicine, and expreffingthe half 
of their obolus, or th~ twelfth part of a dram, that is, 
fi V e &rainlt. ' 

HEMI-
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Hemionitis HEMIONITIS, in botany: A genus of the natu-

II ral order of filices, belonging to the cryptogamia clafs 
Hemp. of plants. The fructifications are in lineS decuifating 
--- orcroifing each other. 

HEMIPLEGIA, or HEMIPLEXfA, among pltyfi
dans, a palfy of one half of the body. See (the ludex 
fubjoined to) MEDICINE. 

HEMIPTERA, derived from »p.Jtj~; half, and ?/'''r'PO? 

wing, in the Linnrean fyfiem, the fecond order of in
fects, comprehending twelve genera, viz. the Matta, 
mantiJ,gry//us, fttlgora, cicada, notonelJa, nepa, CImex, 
aphis, chermeJ, coccus, and thrips, and a great num ber of 
fpecies. See ENTOMOLOG Y, INSECTS, and ZOOLOGY. 

HE.MISPHERE, (HEMISPHlERIUM, compounded 
of H!M"~C half, and ~CPdt. fa fihere,) in geometry, is one 
half of a globe or flJhere, when divided into two by a 
plane pafIing through its centre. 

HEMISI'HERE,il1afironomy,is particularly ufed for 
one halt af the mundane fphere. 

The equator divides the fphere into two equal par:ts, 
called the northern andfouthcrn hemifPhercs. The hori
zon alfo divides the fphere into tWo parts, called the 
tlppct' and the lower hemijphercJ. 

HEMISPHERE is alfo uti:d for a map, or projection, 
of half th e t errefiria! globe, or hal f the cele!1:ial f pIlere, 
on a plane. Hemifpheres are frequently called plani
fpheres. 

HEMISTICH" in poetry, denotes half a verfe, or 
a verfe not completed. 

Of this there are frequent examples in Virgil's /E
neid; but whether they were left unfinHhed by defign 
or not, is difputed among the learned: Such are, Ferro 
accin8a vocat, .Ai:n. II. v. 6 I 4. And, Ita/iam non jponte 
ftquor, .Ai:n. IV. v. 361. 

In reading common Engliili verfes, a !hort paufe is 
required at the end of each hemiflich or half verfe. 

HEMITONE, in the ancient Ulufic, was what we 
now call a half note or femitone. 

HEMITRIT .Ai:US, in medicine, a kind of fever, 
denoting the fame as femi-tertian, returning twice 
every day. The word is Greek, and compounded of 
'4IM"~C "half," and 'TPI'T<t.(!!}. " third or tertian." 

HEMLOCK, in botany. See CICUT A and CO
NIUM. 

HEMOIPTOTON. See ORATORY, no 77. 
HEMP. See CANNABIS.-}t does not appear that 

tbe anciellts were acquainted with the ufe of hemp, in 
refpeEt of the thread it affords. Pliny, who fpeaksofthe 
plant in his natural hifiory, lib. xx. cap. 23. fays not a 
word of this; contenringhimfe1fwith e~tollingthe vir
tl~es of its fiem, leaves, and root. In effect, what fome 
writers of the Roman antiquities remark, viz. that the 
hempneceifary for the ufe of war was all fiored up in 
two cities of the wefiern empire, viz. at Ravenna and 
Vienne, under the direction of tWo procurators, call
edprocuratores linijicii, mufi be underfrood of linum or 
flax. 

The nfe of hemp is fo extenfive and important, tI1at 
vafi quantities ofit are annually importcd into feve
raj kingdoms from thofe countries where it grows 
in greattfi plenty, of which Ruffia is ol1e. In the year 
1763, the quantity imported into Etlg1and alone a-

-;lIn~lsltof mounted to 11,000 tons. Sir John Sinclair informs 
.agrlCu ure.. 8 h . d f ' vol. xiii 113, that III the yeH 17 5, t e quantIty exporte rom 
P.50S.· Pcteriburg in BrilHh ihips was as follows. 

Clean hemp 
Outihot 
Half-clean 
Hemp-codillc: 

Poods. 
1,038,79 1 

37,382 
18,374 
19,25f 

1,113,79t1 
Now, allowing 63 poods to a ton, the quantity jufl 
mentioned will amount to 17,695 tons; and fuppolmJ!; 
it to take five acres to produce a ton of hemp, the 
whole qnantity of ground requiiitc for this purpofe 
would amount to 88,475 acres . 

. By other accounts, the annual exports of hemp to ,/ltm~hif 
England is valued at 400,0001; but by a computa- dIrlCullHU. 

tion of the wholl'; imported into Britain and Ireland in 
1788, it would feem tJut a confidcrably greater quan-
tity mufi fall to the {hare of England. In that year 
the quantity amounted ·to no lefs than 58,364 tons: 
which at 201. per ton amounted to 1,269,2801. \\' e 
cannot wonder at this vafi confllmpr, when it is con· 
fidered that the fails and cordage of a £irfl rate man of 
war require 180,000Ib. of rough he:np for their con-
frructio'n; but even this will fC~ll"ce account for [he 

. enormous confumpt in France, which in the year 1733 
is faid to have amoltnted to upwards of 400 milliom 
ofpollnds, or 200,000 tons; of which more than one 
third was imported. 

Only the coarfer kinds of hemp are employed ill 
making cordage, the better forts being ufed for ,linen, 
which though it can never be made fo fine as that froUl 
flax, is yet incomparably frronget, :1l1d equally fufcep
rible of bleaching both in the old and new way. Cloths 
made of hemp have a1fo this property, that their co
lour iml'roves by wearing, while that oflirren decays. 
The prices of hem p linen are variol1s; from lod. to 
45 6d. per yard. The low-priced kinds are very ge
nerally worn in Suffolk (where hemp is cultivated) by 
huib"andmen, fervants, &c. thofe from IS. 6d. to 2S. 
by farmers and tradefmen ; and thofe from 25. 6d. to 
49. 6d. are frequently preferred by gentlemen to flax
linen, on account of their frrength and warmth. The 
Englifll hemp is much fuperior in firength, to that 
which grows in any othet conntry. Next to it is the 
Ruffian, from which facking is ufually made, as it i!l 
fometimes alfo from the offal of the Ellglifh kind, but 
none of t.h e 8afiolk kemp is ever made into cordage, 
on account of its finenefs. A confiderable quantity of 
Ruffia !heeting is imported into England merely on 
account of its firength, and is much coarfer at the 
price than any other foreign linen. 

Belides thefe lIfes of hem p, it is faid to poffe[5 a pto
petty as a pbut which renders it almofl invaluable; 
viz. that of driving away almofl: all infeCts that feed 
upon other vegetables. Hence in fome places of the 
continent they fecure their crops [rom th efe mifehie
vous attacks, by fowing a belt of hemp round their 
gardens, or any particular {pot which they wiih t() 
preferve. 

The important ufes of hem p, and the fnperiority of 
that produced in Britain [0 other kinds, have rendered 
the culture of it an object of attention to government. 
Accordingly in the year I 787, a bount'y of threepence 
per none was allowed on all tbe hemp raifed in Eng
bpd; and }lrobably with a view to encourage the 
growth of Engli!h hem p, dlllies have been laid Olt 
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Hem? tJut whic:h comes from abruad. Dreffed hemp in a 
--v- Britilh {hip pays :21. 4S. pel;' cwt. import duty; in a 

foreign one 21. 6s. 9cl.; and in both cafes a drawback 
of 11. 19s. is allowed, UndreJfed hemp in a Britifh 
lhip pays 3s.8d,.; and in a foreign one 3s. lId. In 
both cafes the drawback is 3s. 4d. The export of 
Britilh hemp is free. 

The ufual height of the plant when growing is from 
five to l,ix feet, but this varies very conliderably ac
cording to circlllnfiances. That v, hich ill cultivated 
Hear I3tfchwiller in Alface is fometimes more than 1:2 

feet high, and upwards of three illches in circumfe
rence, the R:alks being fa deeply rooted that a vftry 
{hong man call fcaree pull them up. ,Mr. Arthur 
Young, in a tCllr through Catalonia in Spain, fays, that 
where the country is well watered, the crops of hemp 
arc extraordinary; and that the plants gcnerally rife to 
the height of feven feet. In Italy hemp is generally 
ellitivated, [houg8 the Bologllefe only can pretend to 
Clny fuperioriry in the management ofic. It is there 
fown upon their be!Hands, which are rich llrong loams; 
and on which they are at all pollible pains to procnre 
a fine friable fnrface. For manure they ufe dung, 
pieces of rotten doth, feathers, and horns brought from 
Dalmatia. The plant, however, may be cultivated 
upon. ground of every kind; the poorer land produ
cing that which is finer in quality though in fmaller 
q n:Jnrity ; \V 11 ereas (lrong and rich land prodnces a 
g'reat quantity, but coarfer. It does not exhaufi the 
land on which it grows like flax, whence it is pro
bable, that if properly managed, and care taken in the 
C~ll[i vation, it might be fuund to fuperfede flax en· 
tirdy. A Sulfex manufaCturer, who writes on this 
fubjeCt in the Annals of Agricultl1re, infurms us, that 
it may be raifed for mallY yeats fuccellivdy 011 the 
fame ground, provided it be well manured. An acre 
requlres from nine to twelve pecks, according to rhe 
n,Ulue 'Of the foil; the latter being the mofr ufual, 
though a variatioll in the quality of the foil makes an 
alteration both in the quantity and quality of the 
hemp. An acre produces on an average 36 or 38 
ilOlH:. The abbe Hrulle, in a treatife upon the Cul
ture and Management of Hemp, printed by order of 
the lords and committee of coullcil for trade and fo
reign plantations, informs ns, that the fealon for fo\v
jng it extends from the 25th of March to the 15th of 
June. The feed ought always to bJe fown thin, ilO[ 

exceeding two bulhels to an acre; and if you have the 
advantage of a drill plough, Jlilllefs \\ill anfwer.· As 
there are two kinds of hemp, the male and female, of 
wllich the former only proJl1ces feed, fome regard mufr 
be had to this circul11fiance. In Suffex the male and 
female are pulled together about 13 \veeks afrer the 
fowing, hut in the fens they are frequently feparated. 
This laft method is recoll1mended by the abbe Brolle, 
"'lIo, for the more eafyaccompliilllnent ofi!, direCts 
that little 'paths fhould Le made len'gthwife ~hrol1gh 
the field at about feven feet difiallce from each oth'er, 
to allow a paifage for the perf Oil who pulls up the fe
male hemp froUl among the other; the latter reqLli
riug to fiand more than a mo~th aftel~ for the purpofe 
of ripening thi! feeds. The female hemp is known to 
be ripe by the fa-ding of tAe flowers, the falling of the 
farina feclllldans, and fome of the ftalks turning yel~ 
l:ow. After the who1.e of this kind is pulled, it muil 

HEM 
be manufatl:ured according LO the direB:iol1s to be af- Hemp; • 
tawards given, and ought to be worked if puiIible ~ 
while green; the hemp thus produced being much 
finer than that which is previoully dried. The rea[oa 
of this is, that the plant contains a great Illuantity of 
glutinous matter; which being once dried, aggluti-
nates the fibre'S in fuch a manner that they call never 
be afterwards perfemy feparated. The female hemp, 
however, is always in fmaller quantity than the male; 
and therefore where the crop is large it will be impof~ 
fible to work the whole as fafr as it is pulled or cut. 
It is known to be ripe by the llems becoming pale ;. 
but it lilUn be remembered, that hemp of any kind \vill 
be mrtch lefs injured by pulling the plants before th.ey 
are ripe than by letting them frand too long. 

The male hemp being llripped of its leaves, &c. as. 
afterwards direCled, will foon be dry for lloring by 
the heat of the atmOfphere, though fometimes it may 
he neceffary to ufe artificial means; but where thefe 
are ufed, the utmoll care mufi be taken, hemp when 
dry being exceedingly inflammable. The flored or 
9ried hemp mufr be Heeped and treated. in every oiher 
refpett as though it had been green; whence it is evi
dent that this operation ought never to be ufed but 
in cafes of necefIity It is likewife impoiIible to make, 
hemp which has been dried previous to its being fieep.' 
cd fo white as that which has been worked green. 

With regard to tile perfeCtion of hem-p-feed for a MiIt',HufI. 
fubfequent feafon, it would feem proper to fet apart a hantir), 
piece of ground for this puqlofe ; for M. Aimen, from vel, v,_ 
40 plants raifed in the common way, had only a pound 
and a h;M of feed, though the plants ftom which it 
was taken might be deemed fine _; whereas, from a 
fingle plant whi~h grew by itfelf, he had {even pounds 
and an half. Some are of opinion, that by putting the 
c1ull~rs which contain;the hemp-feed to heat and {weIlt, 
the quality is improved; as many of thofe feeds which, 
would otherwife wither and die, may thus arrive at p<;r-
feaion. This, however, feems to be- very problema-
tical; as there are 110 experiments which {how that 
feeds, when feparated from the vegetable producing: 
them have any power of melioratin.g the11lfelves. 

t\fter the hemp is pulled, it mufi be taken in large 
handfu,Is, cutting off the roots (though thi. is not ab
folutelyneceffary) ,tbe leaves,feeds,and lateral branch
es, being dreued off with a wooden fword or ripple. 
It is then (0 be made up into bundles of twelve hand
fllls each, in order to be lleeped, like flax, in water. 
This, or fomething fimilar, is abfolutely neceffary, in 
order to feparate the bark, which is properly the, 
hemp, from the reed or woody part. In Suffolk, this
operati@n i~ called 'Illata retting; but iometimes a mere 
expo[ure to the air is [llhnirnted in it::. phce, turning 
tHc hemp frequently during tIle time it is expofed. 
This is called d~w-rr:tting; but the former method is 
univerfally dtemed preferable. Such hemp as is de
figned for feed is feldom water-reated) though in the 
opinion of the manufaCturer already quoted, -it would 
be better if it were fOe Dew-retted hemp is generally 
fiacked and covered during the winter; in January 
and Febrmry it is [pread 1,11'00 meadow land. and 
whitens with the froll and fnow; though it is always 
much inferior to the otNer; and proper for coarfel'
yarns only_ 

The leng,t 11 of time reCluit'ed for fieeping hemp is 
varioLts" 
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various and a complete knowledge of it can only be tow, the more beating is neceifary. It is then drdlcd 
attained by practice. In Suffolk it is ufual to continue ~)r combed by drawing it through heckles farmed like 
the immeriiol'l four, five, or lix days; Hand-iug water the combs of wool·manufacturers, only fixed. S(}l11e

is preferred, and the fame water will Heep hemp three times it is divided inro two or th ree forts of tow, and 
rimes during; the feafon, but the firfl has always the fomcdmes the whole is worked together il1W one 10n ; 
befI colour. The abbe Brulle prefers clear and nm- the prices varying from 6 d. to IS. 6 d. per pound. 
ning water,. efpecially if overhung with trees. The The hemp thus mauuLl~lured is fold to fpinners" 
bundles are to be laid croifwife upon each other; tak- who reel their yarn as follows. 
ing particular notice of the manllerin which they lie 2 Yards make 1 thread. 
when put in, that they may be taken out without 40 Threads I lea • 

• ' di·fiiculty. His time of lleeping is from fix to II days; 20 Leas I ikain. 
and here we muft obferve, that it is much better to let 3 Skains I clue of 4,800 yards. 
it remain. too long in the water than too {bart a time. It is next delivered to the bleachers, who return it 
The fiendereft hemp requires the moft [oaking. The bleached on receiving 20 or 21 clues for every 120. 

operation is known to be finilhed by the reed feparat- bleached. The prices of the hemp-yarn are as follow: 
iug ealily from the bark. r Clue from a pound 7d. or 6fd . 
. After the hemp is thQroughly fleeped, the next l~ from do. 8~d. or 8d. 

operation is to feparate the bark from the reed or :;: from do. 9~d- or 9d. 
woody part; and this may be done in two ways, viz. 2~ frol1l do. Io~d. or rod. 
either pulling out the reed from every flalk with the 3 from do. I2d. 
hand, or drying and breaking it like flax. The abbe Chinefl HEMP, a newly aifcovered fpecies of canna. 
Brnlle is very particular in his direCtions for this laft bis, of which an account is given in the 72d volume of 
operation, which he calls rleding, and which Ihay be thePhilofophical Tranfaeiions, p. 46. In that p.iper 
performed either in a trough under water or upon a Mr ~·itz·Gerald, vice-prdident of the fociety for en
table. The whole, however, may be reduced to the conraging arts) mentions his having received the 
f911owing, viz. preffing down the bund~s eiLher in the feeds from the late Mr Elliot: which being fawn, ac
trough or on a table by proper weights, to keep the cording to his' direCtiol1s7 produced plants 14 fcet 
hebl p fteady on the middle and top end. Then be- high, and nearly [even inches in circum terence. There 
~inning at th~ upper part of the bundle, pullout the being pulled up in November, and ftceped for a fort
reeds Olle by one. As you proceed, the rind which night in water, ',\ere placed ag.-linft a {outhern wall to 
r~.'nainswil1 prefs clofely upon the remainingunreeded dry. After this the hemp was found to feparate eali. 
hemp, and. keep it more fteady; fo that yon may take Iy from the woody part; and fa great was tbe pro
two, four, or even fix £lalks, at a time. The weight duce, that 32 pl:.tnls yielded three pounds a nd a q uar. 
is then to be removed from th e top, and all the pie ces ter. In confeq u ence of this fllccefs, Mr F'i tzgerald-i 
of reed which remain there having broken off in the applied to the directors of the India cOTFl}\lany to pro
former operation, are to be taken out. Lallly, the cure fOn:Je of the feeds from China; whi:h being, 
middle weight is to be taken off, aJ1d any fmall pieces complied with, the fociety were furniihecl, in 1785, 
which remain there taken out. If the reeding is per- with fome more of the feeds, which were dl£lributed to 
formed Gf1 a table, the bundle muft be weeded fre- feveralofthe members; but, Jlotwithllallding their en-, 
quently, though fiightly; a continual dropping ef wa- deavours, few of the plants appeJr to have ripened. 
tel' would perhaps be the beft method. their feeds in that country. Two- of the fpecies of 

Afterthehempisreccled, itmuft nextbefreedfrom hemp, [rid by the dllke of Northumberland, rofe to, 
the mucilagimms matter with which it flil! abounds. the h~ight of 14 feet feven inches, and would have'
This is done by pouring water through it, fqueezing been much larger, had they not been hun bv an high, 
out the liquid after every afiulion, but taking care not wind: another kind arofe only to that of d;ree feet 
to let the threads twiIl:orentangle each other, which and an half, the flem about the lize of a common, 
they will be very apt to do. The abbe is of opinion, wheat flraw; but though it flowered well, did not pro
that foft foap {bould be diifolved in the la£l water, in du·ce any feed. Thefe kinds were fawn in a hot.beel; 
the proportion of an ounce to three ponnds of dry where the heat was very £lrong, 011 the I 4.th of Apl'il .. 
hemp; which though not abfoluteiyriecdlary, contri. They appeared above ground in four day.s, and were 
autes much to the foftening and rendering the hemp tranfplanted into pots on the 25th. They \,'ere thell 
ea[y and pleafant to drefs. put under an hot-bed frame where the hea-t had been 

Hemp is broken by machinery, after being fleeped, gop;e off, to harden them for the natura1 ground, ill
in a manner fimilar to flax; but the inflruments ufed wluch they were planted Oil the 30th, by turning. 
for this purpofe in Suffolk are all worked by the hand. them whole OUt of the pots; letting them, three 
That which breaks in the operation i. calledjborts, togetl:er, be plaut.ed at two feet Jiilance enry way j 

and is ab,out half the value of the long hemp. The covermg them at tImes for about tC.J1 days, until they. 
beft water-retted hemp fells for about ~. s. 6 d. per were fuppofed to be roote,\. Only a few feeds were 
flone; the at ber kind from one to two lhillings lower. preferved from plants which had been kept confran Ily. 

Beating of hemp is the next operation, which for- rn a £love. 
merly was performed el1iirely by h.md, but now in Other trials were attended. wi-th linle better fuc
mofl places by a water-111ill, which raifes three heavy. cers; but, in 1786, the Rev. Dr Hinton of North-. 
I)eaters that fall upon it alter~ate1y; the hem~ being wold near Brandon, made a fuccefsfurexperimentwith 
turned all the while by a b~Y.Ill ord~r to receive the • f~me feeds he received from the fecretary of the fo
firokes equally. The finer It III req,mred to make the cletI- They wetefown on the 17[l1of l\1ay,alld ap-

llctared 
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Hemp peare.d on the 6th of June. The plants were few He deligned and d'rew conectly, and his pictures have Hemlkerck 

II and hckly; and. notwithfianding fome fine ihow- ,a thong effect from his 'accurate management of the \I 
Hcmlkerck . t1 . d I '11 r h h h h 1: r S "n. h r E: d Henault '---v----' ers~ ley cOntlll~e to angl1l 1 lo.muc t at t e ex- c iaro 0 'lcuro. ome of hiS pIl.'.ures ave lUUere • 

penment was ennrrly abandoned, and buckwheat was from ulltkilful cleaners, and many thin~s arc fold ---..,-
har:owed into the ground for a. fall~w ctop.~ In the as his which diilioRour him; but his genuine works,. 
begmningofOl<tober, however, the perCons eluployed well preferved, have a clearnefs'and force; equal to 
in cptting the buckwheat difcovered fome feed in the allY of the Flemiili artifis. 
healtls ofa fewfiraggling hemp plants whicllhad been HEMsKERcK (Egber~), called the YQung, was the 
fuffered to grow in the crop; which being carefully diCciple of Peter Grebber, but imitated the manner of 
threfhed, afforded three pints of feed tolerably bright Brouwer and of the elder Hemtkerck. He was born at 
and heavy. Thefe feeds were {o.wn on the loth of Haerlem in 1645, but fettled at London, where fora 
May 1787. On the 19th they appeared above the long time his works were exceedingly efieemed, 
greund numerous and healthy. The male hemp was though they are now much fun1dn their value. He had 
drawn on the 13th of Augufi, but the female not a whimlical imagination, and delighted in compofing 
till the 9th of October; the fpot on which tae uncommon and fanciful fubjeCl:s; fuch as the tempta
plants were fown meafured only 322 fquare yards, don of St Anthony, noCl:urnalintercourfes of witches 
and produced of marketable hemp no lefs than and fpeares, enchantments, &c. which he executed 
95 fione 7 llounds 12 oances; being upwards of with a free pencil and a fpirhed touch. It, was cufio
one-third more than the befi crops of Engliih hemp mary with bim to introduce his own portrait among 
are ever known to produce. Thus it appeared, that the converfations he defigned; and for that purpofe 
the feed~oftheChinefe hemp had retained their fupe- had a fmalliooking-giafs placed near his cafe. He 
riority over thofe of the Engliih; though how long died in 17°4. 
they would cORtinue to do fo cannot be determined HEN, in ornithology. See PHASIANUS. 
but by experience. 1"01' this experiment Dr Hinton Guinea-HEN. See NUMIDA. 
received a £lIver medal from the fociety. Few of the 'HRN-Bane. See HVOSCIAMUS. 
feeds either of Chinefe, or any other hemp, will vege-" HEN-Barrie,.. See FALCO. 
tate if two years old at the time of fowing; and to HEs-lVlou/d-foi/, in agriculture, a term uCed by the 
thiscircumfiance the DoCl:or attributes the failure of hll.fbandmen ill NortbamptGmiliire, in England, and 
other triah. of Chinefe hemp. other counties, to exprefs a black, hollow, [pongy, 

HE]J1.p-Agrimony, a fpecies of eupatorium. See Eu- and rnollidering earth, ufually found at the bottom of 
pATOR. [U M. hills.- It is an earth much fitter for grazing than for 

.fIEMPSTEAD, a town of Hartfordfhire in Eng- curn, becaufe it will never fettle clofe enough to the 
lind, fiands among hills, upon a fmall river called the grain to keep it fnfficiently fieady while it is growing 
Gade, and is feven miles to the wefi of St Alban's, up, withom which the farmers obferve, it either does 
five miles fouth-eafi of Berkhamlled, and 20 north- not grow well; or, if it feems to thrive, as it will in 
wefi of London. The church has a halldfome tower fome years, the growth is rank,and yields much firaw,. 
with a tall fpire, and a good ring of bells: It was,' in but little ear. It is too moifi, and to that is principally 
the time of the Saxons, called by the name of Henam- to be attributed this ranknefs of the crop in forne years; 
fred, or Hean-Hemfied, i. e. High-Hemllead. III and the occafion of its retaining fo much moifiure is, 
Willialu the Conqueror's time, by the name of that it u{ually has a bed of fiiff clay, which will not 
Hemelamfiede. Henry VIII. incorporated this viI- let the water run off into the under firata. 
lage by the name of a bailiff; and he empowere.d the In fome places the; :lIfo give this name to a black, 
inhabitants to have a common feal, and a pye-powder rich, and denfe earth, with ftreaks of a whitiih nlOuld 
court during its markets and fairs. It has been rec- in many pans. This fort of hen-mould is ufually 
kOlled one of the greatefi markets for wheat in this found very rich and fertile. 
county, if not in England, 20,0001. a week being uf- HENA UL T (Charles John Francis), was fon of 
ten returned in it only for meal. Eleven pair of mills John Remi Henault lord of Mouf[y', and born at Paris 
fiand within four miles of the place, which bring a in 1685. He early difcovereda fp'rightly benevolent 
great trade to it ; bnt the road is thereby fo continu- diCpoLition, and his penetration ap.d aprnef. foon difiin
ally torn, that it is one of the worfi turnpike ways to guiilied itfelf by the fuccefs of his fiudies. Claude de 
London. Lille, father of the celebrated geographer, gave him 

HEl\1SKERCK (Egbert), called the Old, a cele· thefamelef[onslngeogl'aphyandhiaorywhichhe had 
orated Flemiili painter of drolli; and converlations, of before &iven to the duke of Orle:ms afterwards regent; 
whOfu, (hough fi:> univerfally known, we have no in- and whtch have been printed in feven vohtmes; under 
formation as to the titne in which h,< fl.ouriilied, o.r the the title of " Abridgmellt of U niverlal Hifiory." 
fchool in which he was taught. Though the tall~ of On quitting college, Henault entered the Oratory, 
his compoliriolls is but low; yet it ought to be con{ici'er. where he feon attacI.Jed himfe1f to the fiudy of elo
ed that he took his fnbjeCts from nature; from per~ qnence: and, on the death of the abbe Rene, reformer 
fons in the meanefi occLlpations, whofe Elrefs, aCtions, of La Trappe, he undertook to pronounce his pane
and m;!nners, could not fllrnilll the imagination w-ith gyric; \\hich not meeting the approbation of father 
any ideas of elegance: and to exprefs their pamons Maffiton, he quitted the Oratory after two years, 
and undifguifed humours, teems to have been the lIt- and his father bought for him, of Marefchal Villeroi, 
mofi of his a~nbition. By frequenting fairs, merry- the" lieutenancedes chaffes," artd-the government of 
meetings. gaming-houfes, and inns, he acquired a fur- Corbeil. At the marilial'she formed connections, and 
prifing power of conneCl:ing humorous circumfiance,s. even intimate friend.lhips, with many of the nobility, 

, and 
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Henault. and paffed the early part of his life in agreeable amufe. 

---.."..,-- ments, and in the livelieft company, without having 
l1is religious fentimenls tainted. He aifociated with 
the wits till the difpure between Rolfcau and de 101 
Motte fooll gave him a diCgult for thefe trifling fo. 
cieries. In 1707, 'he gained the prize of eloquence 
at the Frt:nch Academy: and another next-year at 
the Academy des jeux Floraux. About tRis time 
M. Reaul11ur, who was his relation, came to Paris, 
and took leffons in geometry under the fame mafier, 
Guinee. Henault introduced him to the Abbe Big. 
non, and this was the firfi fiep of his illufirious 
courfe. In I7I3 he bronght a tragedy on the fiage, 
under the difguifed name of FufeHer. As he was 
known to the public only by fame llighter pieces, 
~'Cornelia the Vefial" met with no better fuccefs. He 
therefore locked it up witham printing. In his old 
age his paffion for thefe fubjeCl:s reviving, and 1\1r Ho
raeeWalpole being at Paris ill 1768, and having form· 
~d afriendihip with him asone of themofi amiable men 
of his nation,obtained this piece,and had it prin ted at a 
prefs which he had at his country feat, frem whence 
a beautiful edition of Lucan had before iffued. In 1751 
M. Henault, under a borrowed name, brought out a fe· 
cond tragedy, intitled, "Marins," which was well re· 
ceived and primed. He had been admitted counfellor 
in parliament in 1706, with a difpenfationon account of 
age; and il1I 71 oprefident of thefirfichamber ofinquefis. 
Thefe important places, which he determined to fill in a 
becoming mam'ler,engaged him in the moafolid (tudies. 
The excellent work of M. Domat charmed him, and 
made him eager to go back to the fountain head. He 
fpent feveral years in maki~g himfelf mafier of the 
Roman law,the ordonnances of the French king,their 
cufioms, and public lawi. M. de Morville, procurellr
general of the great council, being appointed ambaifa
dor to the Hagu e in 1718, engaged M. Henault to ac
company him. His perfonal meritfoonintroduced him 
to the acquaintance of the mofi eminellt perfonages at 
that time there. The grand peniionary, Heinfius) 
who, under the exterior of Lacedemonian fimplicity, 
kept up all the haughtinefs of that people, loft with 
him all that hauteur which France itfe1f had experi. 
enced from him in the negociations of the treaty of 
Utrecht. The agitation which all France felt by Law's 
fyfiem, and the confequent fending of tbe parliament 
into exile, was a trial to the wife policy of the llrefident 
Henaulr. His friendihip for the firfi prefident, De 
Mefmes, led him to fecond all the views of that great 
magifirate: he took part in all the negociations, and 
was animated purely by the public good, without any 
private advantage. On the death of the cardinal du 
Bois, in 1723, he fucceeded In his place at the French 
Academy. Cardinal Fleury recommended him to fuc
ceed himfelf as direCl:or, and he pronounced theeloge 
G>f M. de Malezieux. 

Hifiory was M. Hen:mlt's favourite fiudy; not a bare 
colleCl:ion of dates ,buta knowledge of thelaws and man
ners of nations; to obtain which he drew inftruCl:ioll 
from private converfations, a method he fofirongly 
recommends in his preface, after having thus difcuifed 
the mofi important points of public law, he under
took to colleCl: and publiih the refult ofhis inquiries,and 
he is defervedly accounted the firtl framer of chronolo. 
gical abridgments; in which) without ftopping atdetach. 

HEN 
ed fa~9:s, he attends only to thofe whicIt form a chain of Henauft. 
events that perfect or alter tbe government and charac- -'" 
tel' of a nation, and traces only the fprings which exalt 
or humble a nation, extending or contracting the fpace 
it occupies in the world. His work has had the for-
tune of thofe literary phenomena, where novelty and 
merit ulli ted exci tt minds eager 'after glory ,and fire the 
ardour of yo ling writers [0 prefs after a guide Wh9111 
few can overtake. The firil: edition of the work, the 
refult of 40years reading, appeared in I 744,undcr the 
aufpices of the chancellor DagueiIi:au,wirh [he mode(t 
title of all EJfay. Tl'le [ucce[sit met with iurprifed him_, 
He made continual im provements in it, and it has gone 
th rough nine editions, and been tranfI:lted in to Itali<lll > 
Engliih, and German, and even into Chinefe. As the 
befi writings are not feClll'e from criticifm, and are in-
deed the only ones that deferve it, the antloJor read to 
the academy of Belles Lettres a defence of his abridge-
ment. All the ages and events of the French monar-
chy being prefent to his mind, and his imaginatioll 
and memory being a vall theatre whereon he beheld 
the different movements and parts of the aCl:ors' in the 
feveral revolutions, he determined to give a fpecimell 
of what pail: in his own mind, and to reduce into the 
form of a regular drama, one of the periods of French 
hifiory, the reign of francis II. which, though happy 
only by being iliort, appeared to him one of the molt 
important by its confequences, alld moR eafy to be 
confined within the fiage bounds. His .friend tIle 
chancellor highly approved the plan, and wiihed ir to 
be printed. It accordingly went through five editions; 
the llarmony of dates and faCl:s is exaCl:ly obferved ill 
it, and the paffions interefi.ed without offence to hif-
toric truth. 

In 1755, he was chofen an honorary member of the 
academy of Belles Lettres, being then a member of 
the academies of Nand, Berlin, and Stockholm. The 
queen appointed him fuperintendant of her houfe. His 
natural fprightlinefs relieved her from the ferious at
tendance on his private morning leCl:ures~ The com
pany of perfons moft difiinguilltoed by their wit and 
birts, ;l [able more celebrated for the choice of th~ 
guefis than its delicacies, the little comedies fllggefied 
by wit, alJd executed by refieCl:ions, united at his houfc 
all the pleafures of an agreeable and innocent life. All 
the members of this ingenious fociety contributed to 
render it agreeable, and the prefident was not behinG! 
any. He compofed three comedies: La P~tit~ Mai.f(J1l~ 
La Jaloux de So; meme, and Le Reveil d' Epililenide. 
The. fubjeCl: of rhe laft was the Cretan phi1ofopher, 
who IS prer~nded [0 have [lept 27 years. He is intro. 
duce~ fancYl11g that he ~ad [lept but one night, and 
afiol1lihed at the chaFlge ll1 the age of all arotlnd him: 
he mifiakes his miilrefs for l1is mother; butdifcover
ing~is mifiake, offtrs to marry her,which .£l1e refufes 
though he fiill continues to lovt: her. The queen wa; 
particularly pleafed with this piece. Sae ordered the 
prefident to refiore the philofophcl"s mifiufs to her 
former youth: he introduced Hebe, and this C}lifode 
produced an agreeable entertainmear. He was now 
in fuch favour with her majefiYi that on the place of 
fllperintendant becoming vacant by the death of M. 
Bernard de Con bert mailer of req uefis) and the fllm 
he had paid for it being 10(\: to (he fau1ily, Henault 
folicited it in favour of f(iveral perions, till at 1aft the 
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'Henault queen bellowed·it '011 himfelf, and conrcllted that he 

" Ihould divide the profits wi th his predecelfors's widow. 
Henley, On the qucell's death he held the fame place under 
~'---. the dauphillefs. 

A delicate con11itntion ma,1e him liable to much iIl
nefs; which, however, did not illlcrruptthc ferellity of 
his mind. He made feveraljourneys to the waters of 
Plombieres: in one ofthefc he viGted thedcpofed king 
Stanillaus at LUl1eville; and in another accompanied 
his friend the marquis de Pauli ny, ambalfadorroSwit
zerland. In 1763 he drew near his end. One morn
Ing, after a quiet night, he fdt an opprcilion, which 
t he faculty pronounced a fllfiocating cough. His 
confelfor being fent to him, he formed his refolution 
without alarm. He has li.nce faid, that he recollected 
ha vin g th en faid to him [elf, "W hat do I ngret i" 
and called to mind that faying of Mad;).me de Sevigne, 
" 1 leave here only dying creatures." He received the 
facraments. It was believed the next night would be 
his lall; but by noon next day he was out of danger. 
"Now (faid he) J know what death is. It will not be 
new to me any more." He never forgot it during 
the following feven years of hislife, which, like all the 
refl, were gentle and calm. Full of gratitude for the 
favolus of Providence, refigned to its decrees, offering 
to the AmboI' of his being a pure and Lincere devotion; 
he felt his infirmities without com plaining, and per
ceived a gradnal decay with unabated firmnefs. He 
died Dec. 24. 1771, in his 86th year. He married in 
1714 a daughter uf M.le Bas cle Montargis keeper of 
tbe royal tr('afure, &c. ~·.'ho died in 1728 without lea
ving any il[ue. 

HENDECAGON, in geometry, a figure that hath 
eleven {idt·s and as many angles. 

HENED-PENNY, in old writers, a cuf1:omary 
payment uf money infl:ead of hens at Chd11mas. It 
is ,mentioned in a charter of king Edward III. Mon. 
Angl. tom. ii. p. 327. Dil-Cange is l'lf opinion it may 
be hen-penny, gallilZtlgiu1IZ, 01' a compoLition for eggs; 
but Cowel thinks it is. mifprinted hened-penny for 
heved-pe1lny, or head-penl1Y. 

HENLEY, a town of Oxfordfhire in England. 
feated on the river Thames, oyer which there is a 
handfome bridge. It fends malt, corn, anr;! ·other 
things, to London in barges. W. Long. o. 40. N. 
Lat. Sf. 34, 

HENLEY, a town of Warwickfhire in England, 
feated Oil the river Alne, in W. Long. 1.45. N.Lat. 
52. 18. , 

HENLEY (John), better known by the appellation 
of Orator Hel/ley, a very fingular charaCter, \Y2S born in 
j',lelton-Mouuray, Leicellerfhire, in 1691. Hisfather, 
the Rev. Simon Henley, and his grandfather by his 
mother's lide (John Dowel, M. j',,), were both vicars 
of that parifh. Having palfed his exercifes at Cam
bridge, al1d his examination for the degree of B. A. 
with the particular approbation of Mr Field, Mr Smales, 
:ttd the mafiersof the col1ege,heretllrned to hisn:!tive 
place, where he was fir!t deGred by the trllfl:ees of the 
fellOO! ill Melton to affi11 in, and then to take the di
rection of that fchool; which he increafed and raifed 
from a declining to a flourifhing condition. He efl:a
hlifhed here a praClice of improving-elocution by the 
public fpeaking of palfages in the dailics, morning and 
:ifternoon, as well as orations, &c. Here he was invited 
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by a letter from the Rev. Mr New€ombe·to be a can- -Heuley. 
did ate for a fellowihip in St John's, but as he had long ---.,--' 
heen llbfent,and therefore leilened his perfonal intereft, 
he declined appeqring for it. Herelikewife he began 
his" Univufal Grammar," and finifhed ten languages, 
with dilfertations prefixed, as the llloitready introduc-
tion to any tonguewhatever.lll the beginning of this in-
terval he wrote.}lis poem on " E11her," which was ap
provedbylhe town,and well received. He was ordain-
ed a deacon by Dr Wake, then bithop of Lincoln; and 
after having taken his de,gree of M.a. was admitted to 
prieft's orders by Dr Gibfon, his fuccelfor in that fee. 
He formed an early refolution to improve himfelf in 
all the advantages of books and converfatiol1 the moft 
effectually, on the Brit opportunity, atLondon. But he 
laid tlIe baGs offutureproficie·ncy in ailifHng at the cu-
racy of his native town; where he preached many occa-
fronal fermons, particularly one at the affizes at Leicef-
tel': he then gave a voluntary warning for the choice of 
a. new maller and curate, and carne to town recommen-
ded by above ]Oletters from the moil: confiderable men 
in the country,.both of the clergy and laity; butagail1fr 
the inclination of his neighbonrs and his fellOol, which 
Was now, as from his firil: entrance upon it, 11iH advan-
cing : and his method being e,!l:ablifued and approved .. 
.one of his own fcholars was appointed tq fucceed him. 
-In town he publifhed feveral pieces, as a tranaa· 
tion of Pliny's Epiftlrs, of fev-eral wor ks of A bbe Ver-
tot, of l\-!olltfancon's Italian Travels in folio, and 
many other lucubrations. His moil: generaus patron 
was the earl of Macclesfield, who gave him a benefice 
in the country.} the value of which to a re/ident would 
have been above 801. a year; he had likewife a lecture 
in the city; and preached more charity fermons aboll-t 
[own, was more llume.rollily followed, and raifed mor~ 
for the poor children, .than any other preaciler, howe-
ver dignified or diftinguifhed. But when he pre.lfed his 
deGre and ,prom ife from a great man·of being fixed in 
town, it palfed in the negative. He took the people 
(it feems) too much from th cir parifh- churches; and as 
he was not fo proper for a London divine, he was very 
welcome, not wi I h11anding all difficulties, to be a rural 
-pa11or. But it was not for a fecoRd ru11ic3.tiol1, as he 
informs ust, that he left the fields and the fwains of t 0 .~ 
A d· 'fi h . d ' rawry rca la to VI 11 t e.greatcIty_: an as he knew it was Tra'!faCi. 
as lawful to take a licence from the king and parlia- p. n, &c. 
ment at Hicks's-hall as at Docto.rs Commons (ii.nee 
the minifterial powers of this kingdom.are and ought 
to be parliamentary only), he freely, withoutcempul-
fion, or beingddired or capable ofbeingeompeUed to 
re1ide in the country,gave up his benefice and lecture, 
certainties for an uncertainty; believing the public 
wonld be a more hofpitable proteCtor of learning and 
fcience, than fome of the upper world in his own or-
der. 

Mr Henley, in anfwer to a cavil (that lle borrowed 
from books), propofed, "that if any perfo,n would lin
gle out allY celebrJted difcourfe of an approved writer, 
dead &r living,3nd .point Ollt wbat he thought excel
lent in it, and the reafons ; he would fubmit it to the 
world, whether the moil: famed compefition might not 
be furpalfed ill their own excellency, either on that or 
any different fubjetl." 

Henley preached on Sundays upon theological mat
ters, and all Wedncfdays upon all other fciences. He 
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Hellley declaimedfome years againft the gl'eateft perfons, aItd 

" occalionllly, fays Warburton, di,d Pope that honour. 
to reconcile and reunite tbe Eutychians with the Ca- Hcnricilnl 
tholics. it II as procured of the emperor by means of 1/ 

Hcnoti- The poet in retlU'n thus plazons lum to mfamy : 
,~ " .Dut, where each fc~el~c: lift~ it~ modern type. 

, " Hi(l:oryller pot, DIVlIllty hIs pIpe, 
" While proud Philofophy repines to /how, 
" DilhoneH fight! Rill breeches rent below; 
" Imbrown'J with native brc)\lze, 10 Henley fiandi, 
" Tuning his voice, and balancing Itis "ands. 
" How fluent nonftnfe trickles from his,tongue! 
" How fwret the periods, neither faid nor fung ! 
" Still break the benches, Henley! with thy nrain, 
" While Kennet, Hare, and Gibfon preach in vain. 
" 0 great refiorer of the good old il:age, 
.. Preacher at once and Zany of thy age! 
" 0 worthy thou of )Egypt's wife: abodes, 
" ll. decent pridl: where monkies were the gods! 
" Hut Fate with butchers pbc'd thy pridUy itaIl, 
c< Meek modern faith to murder, hack, ana maul; 
" And bade thee live to cruwn Britannia's praife, 
" In Toland's, Tindal's,and in Woolfron'. days." 

This extraordinary perfon (who died October 14. 
1756) ilr!lck medals, which he difpel'fea as tickets to 
his fubfcribers: a Hal' riling to the meridian, with this 
motto, Ad jUlIltIla ; and below. Invelliam viam, aut fa. 
ciam. Each aaditor paid 1 s. He was author of a 
weekly paper called The Hyp Doctor, for which he 
had 1001. a year given hi m. Henley u[ed every S:j.
turday to print an advertifement in the Daily Adver
tifer, containing an account of the fllbj ects he intended 
to difcourfe on the enfuing evening at his oratory near 
Lil'lcoln's-inll-fields, with a fort of motto before ir, 
which was generally a fneer at fome public tranfactjoll 
of the preceding week. Dr Cobden, one of Geo. II.~s 
cmplains, having, in 1748, preached a fermon at 
St james's from thefewords, (( Take away the wicked 
from before the king, and his throne !hall be eftabli!hed 
in righteoufnefs j" it gave fo much difpleafure, that tbe 
Doctor was ftruck out of the lift of chaplains; and th e 
next Saturday the following parody of hi~ text appear
ed as a motto to Henley's advel'tifement : 

" Away with the w,icked bdore the king, 
" And away with the wicked behind him; 

.. His throne it will blefs 
" With righteoufnd:., 

" And we /hall know where to find him." 
His audience was generally compoJed of the loweft 
ranks; and it is well known that he even collected an 
infinite number of ilioe-makers, by announcing th'lt lIe 
could teach them a fpeedy mode of Qperation in their 
bufll1efs, which proved only to be, the making of !hoes 
by cutting off the tops of ready-made boots. 

HENNA,orALHKNNA. See LAWSONIA. 
HENNEBERG, a county of Germany, in the 

circle of Franconia. It is bounded on the north by 
Thnringia, on the weft by Heife, on the fouth by the 
bifhoprick of Wert{burg, and on the eail: by that of 

Samberg. It abounds in mountains <lnd woods j and 
it is populous, and pretty fertile. Mainingen is the 
capital town. 

HENNEBERG, a town of Germany, in the circle of 
Franconia, which gives title to a county of the fame 
llame with a came. E. Long. 9. 17. N. Lat. 50. 40. 

HENNEBON, a town of "'rance in Bretagne, in 
tJ?e diocefe of Vannes. It is inhabited by rich mer
chimts and is feated on the river Blavet, in W. Long. 
2. q. N. Lat. 47. 48. 

HENOTICUM, (HYO'TIl£Or, q. d. " reconciliative;" 
of , VOl» " I uHite") in church hiftory, a famous edict of 
the emperor Zeno, publifued A. D. 482, and intended 

VOL. VUI. 

Acacius, patri;'.l'ch of Conftaminoplc, wirh th~ alliil:-~ 
ance of the ti-icnds of Peter Mongns and Peter Tm1lo. 
The fting of this edict lies here; that it repeats and 
confirms all tl1at had been enacted in the councils of 
Nice, COllfl:antinople, EphefLls and Cllalcedon, againil: 
the ilrians, Nellorians, and Elltychians, without ma
king any particular mention of the council ofChalcc
don. It is in form of a letter, addreili.d by Zeno to the 
bidlOps, pdeil:s, monks and peopl e of Egypt and Li
hya. It was oppofed by the catholics, and }:ondcmlled 

,in form by pope Felix II . 
HENRICIANS, in ecclefiafiical hiftol'Y, a fttt Co 

called from Henry its founder, who, though a lllo:Jk 
and hermit, undertook to refurm tll e fuperfiilioll and 
vices 0 f the clergy. for tbis pLll'pofe he left Laufalllle 
in Switzerland, and removing from different place:" at 
length feeded at Tholliolife in the year I J 47, and there 
exercifed 11is minifterialfuuction, till being uvercome 
by the opp()iition of Bernard abbot of Clail'val, and con· 
demned by pope Eugenills Ill. at a council aHclll b led 
at Rheims, he was committed to a clofe priColl in 1143 
where he foon ended his days. This reformer rejeCted 
the bl)ptifm of infants; feverely cen{Llred the corrupt 
manners of the clergy: treated the feil:ivals and ceremo
nies of the church with the utmoil: contempt and hrICl. 
clandefiine aifemblies for il1culcatil~g his peculiar doc
trines. 

HENRY, or CAPE-HENRY, the ronth cape of Vir
ginia, at theemranceofChefapeak-bay. ,V. Long. 
74. 50. N. Lat.- 37. o. 

HENRY, the name of feveral emperors of Germany, 
and kings of England and France. See ENG LAND', 
FRANCE, and GERMANY. 

HENRY IV. emperor of Germany in 1056 ftyled 
the Great, W;l.S memorable for his quarrels with pope 
Gregory II. whom at one time he de}ofed, for ha
ving prefllmcd to judge his fovereign; but at another, 
dreading the effeCts of the papal anathemas, be had 
the weaknefs to fubmit to the moil: humiliating per
fonal folicitations and penances to obtain abfolution ; 
which ,impolii.'ic l1lea{ure increafcd the power of the 
Pope, and alienated the affections of his fubjects: 
thus circumftanced, he reaifumed the hero, hut too 
late; marched with an army to Rome, expelled Gre
gory, depofed him, and fet up another pope. Gre
gory died foon after: but Urban II. and Pa{cal II. 
fucceflively, excited his ambitious fons, Conrad and 
Henry, t<'>'rebel agail1flhim, and the latter was crowned 
emperor by the title of Henry V. in II06 ; and he 
had the inhumanity to arreil: his father, and to de
prive him, not only of all his dignities, but even of 
the neceifaries 0flife. The unfortunate Henry IV. 
was reduced to fnch extremities (after ha vin?; fought 
62 battles in defence of the German empire), that he 
folicited the bifh-,p of Spire to grant him an under
challnter's place in his cathedral, but was refufed. He 
died the fame year at Liege, aged 55, a martyr to 
the ignorance arid fnperfiirion of the age, and to his 
own blind confidence in favourites and miftreifes. 

HENRY IV. king of France (in 1589) and Navarre, 
juftly fiyled the Great, was the fon of Anthony de 
Bourbon, chief of, the Branch of Bourbon (fo called 
from a fief of that name which fell [0 them by mar
riage with the heirefs of tqe eil:ate). His mother was 
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Henry. tIle daughter of Henry d' Albert, king of Navarre; 

'---v--' a woman of a mafculine genius; intrepid, iimple, and 
rumc in her manners, but deeply verfed in politics, 
and a zealous Proteftant. Forefeeing that her party 
would Want fuch a protector (for her hutband was a 
weak indolent prince), fhe undertook the care of the 
eduratLn of the young hero: his diet was coarfe ; his 
clothes neat, but plain; he always went bare-headed; 
fhe fent him to fchool with the other children of the 
fame age, and accufromed him to climb the rocks and 
ne~ghbouring mountl1ins, according to the cblftom of 
the country. He was born in 1553; and in 1569, the 
I 6th. year of his age he was declared [he Defender 
and Chief of theProteftants at Rochelle. The peace 
of St Germain, concluded in 1570, recalled the lords. 
in the Proteflant inter eft 10 court; and in 1572, Henry 
was married to Margl1ret de Valois, fifterto Charles IX 
king of France. It was in the midft of the rejoicing 
for thefe nuptials that the horrid maffacre of Paris 

. took place. Henry was reduced, by this infernal 
ftroke of falfe policy, to the alternative of changing 
his religion or being put to death: he chofe th e 101'

mer, and was detained prifoner of ftate three years. 
In 1587 he madehij efcape; put himfclf at the head 
of the Hllguenot party, expofing himfelf to all the 
riiks and fatigues of a religious war, often in want. of 
the neceffaries of life, and enduring all the hardihips 
of the common foldier: but he gained a viCtory this 
year at Courtras, which eftabliihed his reputation in 

, arms, and cndeared him to the Proteftants. On the 
death of Henry Ill. religion was urged as a pretext 
for one half of the officers of the }'rench army to re
jetl: him, and for the leaguers not to acknowledge 
him. A phantom, th e cardinal de Bourbon, was fet 
lip againft him; but his moR formidable rival was the 
duke dt: Mayenne: however, Henry, \vith few friends, 
fewer important places, no money, and a very fmall 
army, fupplied every want by his activity and valour. 
He gained feveral viCtories over the duke: particularly 
that {lfI vri in 1590 memorable for his heroic admo-
11ition to his foldicrs: "If you love your enflgns, 
rally by my white plume, you will ~lways find it in 
the road to honour and glory." Paris held out againft 
1J im, notwith!1:anding his fucceffes; he took all the 
fuburbs in one day: and might have reduced the city 
hy famine, if he had not humanely Suffered his own 
~rmy to rdievc the befieged ; yet the bigotted friar! 
aud priefis, in PaJ.'is all turn ed foldiers, except four of 
the MendicalIt ol'der; and made daily military reviews 
and proceilious, the fword ill ane hand and the cru
dfix ~n the other, on which they made the citizens 
fw (al' rather to die Witl:l famine than to admit Henry. 
The fcarcity of provifions in Paris, at laft degenerated 
to an univerfal famine: bread. Rad been fold, whilfr 
«Iny remained, for a crown the pound, and. at 1aft it 
'was made from the bones of the cllarnd-houfe of St 
Innocents; hmn:m fidh bec;,llJle the food of the ob
Wnate Parilians, and mothers ate the dead bodies of 
their childreLl_ In fine the duke of Mayenne, feeing 
tl'tat neither Spa~n nor tlle~ league would ever grant 
him the crown, determined to afiift in giving it to the 
hwful heir. He engaged the ftates to, hold a con
ference. ,\'irh the cili'efs of both parties ;. w hicnended 
in Henry's abjuration of the Protefrant re}.igion at St 
n ennis, and hi s confecration at Chartres in 1593. 
l~fo.1lowjng year Paris o~ened its gates to him; in 

1596, the duke of Mayenne was pardoned; an.d in Henry., 
1598, peace was concluded with Spain. Henry now ~ 
{hewed himfelf doubly worthy of the throne, by his 
encouragement of commerce, the fine arts, and ma
nufactures, and by his patronage of men of ingenuity 
and found learning of every country: but though the 
fermentations af Romilh bigotry were calmed, the 
leaven was not deftroyed; fcarce a year palfed with 
out fomeattempt being made on this real father of his 
people;, and at laft the monfter Ravaillac ftabbed him 
to the heart ia his coach, in the ftreets of Paris, on 
the 14th of May 1610, in the 57th year of bis age 
and 22d 0f his reign. 

HENR Y VIII. king of England, was the fecond 
fon of Henry. VII. by Elizabeth the eldeft daughter 
of Edward IV. He was born at Greenwich, on the 
28th of June 1491. On the death of his brother: 
Arthur, in 1502, he was created prince of Wales; 
and the follbwing year betrothed to Catharine of Ar
ragon, ,.prince Arthur's widow, the Pope baving 
granted a difpenfation for that purpofe. Henry VIII. 
acceded to the throne .. on the death of his father, 
the 22d of April 15°9, and his marriage with Ca
tharine waS' folemnized about two months after. III 
the beginning of his reign he left the government of 
his kingdom entirely to his minifters ; and fpent his 
time chie'fiy in tournaments, balls, concerts, and other 
expenuve amllfements. Weare told that he was f(» 
extravagant in his pleafures, that, in a very fuort 
time, he entirely difIip\lted 1,800,0001. which his fa
ther had hoarded. This will feem lefs wonderful" 
when the reader is info~med, that gaming was one of 
his favourite diverfions, Neverthelefs he was not fo 
totally abforbed in ple~fure, m.t he found leifure to 
facrifice to the refe~tment of the people two of his 
father's minifters, Empfon and Dudiey. A houfe in 
London, which had belonged to the fonner of thefe, 
was in 1510 given to Thomas Wolfey, who was now 
the king's almoner, arid who from this period began 
to infinuate himfelf into Henry's favonr. In 1 5I 3,. 
he became prime minifter, and from that moment 
governed the king and kingdom with abfolutt: power.
In this year Henry declared war againft France, gained .. 
tbe battle of Spurs, and. took the towns of Terouenne 
and TOllrnay; but before he embarked his troops "he. 
beheaded the earl of Suffolk, who had heen long con-, 
fined in the. toWer. In 1521, he facrificed tllcduke of 
BUCkingham to the refenrment of his prime minifter' 
Wolfey, and tIre fame year obtained> from the Popcthe: 
title of Defender of the Faith. 

Henry, having been 18 years married, grew tired: 
of his wife,. and in the year 1527 refolved to obtain a 
divorce; but aftltr many fruitlefs folicitations, find
ing it impoffible to perfuoade the Pope to annul his
marriage with Catharine, he efpoufed Ann Bullen In. 
the year 1531. During this interval his favourite 
Wolfey 'was'difgraced, and died.; Henry threw off 
the Papal yoke, and burnt three Protellants for he
refy. •. In 1535, h.epllt to death Sir Thomas Moore, 
'FiDler, and others, for denying, his fupremacy, and 
fuppreffed aU the leifer monaiteries .• 

His mofr facrc:d majefiy, having now poffeifed h~s, 
[econd queen about five years; fGll violently in 10V.e 
wit¥ lady Jane SeymQUI:., Ann Bullen Wa~ accufed, 
of adultery with her own brother, aRd with thre,e 
otJl.erperfons: !he was beheaded. the 19th of May.· 

1.536,. 
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Henry. I5'36 • He married Jane Seymore the day following. 
~ In -r 537 he put to death five of the I),oble family of 

Kildore' as a terror ro the lriih, of whofe diGoyalty 
Jle had [orne appreheniions; and in the year tollow
ing he executed .th.e ~arquis of Exeter! wit~ faur 
other perfons of dlfhncboll, for the fole cnme of cor
refponding with cardinal Pole. In 1538 and J 539, 
he fupprelfed all the monafieries in England, and 
feized their revenues for his own ufe. The queen ha
ving died in childbed, he .t~is.year married th~ prin
eefs Ann of Cleves: but dJlhkll1g her perfon, unme
,liately determined to be ~ivorced ~ and his obfeqllious 
parliament and con vocatIOn unanllnoully pronou nced 

'the marriaO'e void, for reafons too ridiculous to be 
recited: bl~ this was not all: Henry was fo incenfed 
with his miniiler and quondam favourite, Cro~well, 
for negociating this matc~, that he revel:ged 111mfelf 
by the hand of the execlltlOuer. Yet thIS was nor the 
only public murder of the year r ~40. A few d~ys,:lf
ter Cromwell's death, feveral perions were burnt tor de
nyingthe ~ing 's[u?remacy, ondother ~rticlesof.l1erefy. 

His maJefiy bcmg once more at hberty t? mdulge 
11imfelf with another wife, fixed upon Cathanne How~ 
ard, niece to the duke of Norfolk. She was d~cl.ared 
queen in Augufi 1540; but they ha~ been pnvately 
married fome time before. Henry, It feems, was fo 
cntirely fatisfied with this lady, that he daily blelfed 
God for his prefent felicity; but dlat felici-ty was of 
iliort duration: he had not been married above a year, 
before the queen was accufed of frequent pro!titlltion, 
both before and fince her marriage: !he confeifed her 
guilt, and was beheaded in February 1542. In Ju
ly 1543, he married his Iixth wife, the lady Catha
rine Parr, the widow of Jdlm Nevil lord Latimer, and 
lived to the year 1547 without committi~g any more 
flagr:ult enormities: but finding himfelf now approach 
towards diifollltion, he m~de his will ~ and, [hat the 
lail fcene of his lift: might refemble the reil, he deter
mined to end the tragedy with the murder of two of 
11is beft friends and mofi faithful fubjeCts, the duke 
of I\orfolk and his fon the ead of Surrey. The earl 
was beheaded 011 the 19th of January; and the duke 
was ordered for execution on the 29th, but fortunate
ly efcaped by the king's death on the 28th. They 
were condemned without the !hadow @f a crime; bllt 
Henry's political reafon for putting them to death, 
was his apprehenfion that, if t)ley were fuffered to 
furvive him, they wOllld counteraCt fome of his regu
lations in religion, and might be t!,oublefome to his 
100. "'Henry' died on the 28th of January, 1547, in 
the 56th year of his age, and was buried at Windfor. 

As to his character, it is pretty obviolls from the 
faCts above related. Lord Herbert palliates his crimes, 
and exaggerates what he calls his virtues. BiIlIop 
Burnet fays, "he was rather to be reckoned among 
the great than the good princes." He afterwards ac
knowledges, that." he is to be numbered among the 
ill princes;" but adds, " I cannot rank him with the 
worfi." Sir Walter Raleigh, with infinitely more 
jufiice, fays, "if all the piCtures and patterns of a 
mercilcfs prince were loft to th~ world, tbey might 
again be painted to the life out of the hiilory of this 
king." He was indted a mercilefs tyrant, a fcurvy 
politician, a foolilh bigot, a herribJe alfaifUl. S,ee 
.ENGLAND, nO :;153-292. 

HEN R Y of Huntingdon, an Engli{h hiilorian, of Henry. 
the 12th century, was canon of Lincoln, and after- '---"v'

wards archdeacon of HUlltin~don. He wrote, I. A 
hi!l;oryof England, which ends with the year r r 54. 
2. A continuation of lhat of Bede. 3. Chronological 
tables of the kings of Enghud. 4. A fmall Treatife 
on the contempt of the world. 5. Several books of 
epigrams and love verfes. 6. A poem on herbs; Hll 
which are written in Latin.-His invocation of ApoJ1,J 
and the goddelfes of Tempe, in the exordium of his po-
em on herbs, may nor be unacceptable as a fpecimC<l 
of his poetry. 

Vatum magne parens, herbarum Phrebe repertor, 
Vofque, qui bus refonant Tempe joeo1a, Dele! 
Si mihi ["rta priua hedera florente pacafiis, 
Ee,e mcos flores, ferta parOlt:1 fcro. 

HJJ:NRr of Sula, in Latin de SegflJio, a famous ci· 
vilian and canoniil of the 13th century, acquired fudl 
replltation by his learning,that he was called th~jOurce 
and '/plmdor oj the law. He was archbiiliop of Em
brun about the year 1258, and cardinal billlOP of 
Oilia in 1262. He wrote A IU1Ii1liory vf the CallOI! and 
civil law ; and a commentary (J71 the book oj the deer.'
til II, compofed by order Qf Alexander IV. 

HENR'l; the Minflrel, commonly called Blind Har
rh an ancient Scottiih author, diilinguiihed by no par
ticular furname, bat well known as tIle compo[er of 
an hiilorical poem reciting the atchievements of :.;;1' 
William Wallace. This poem continued for feve-ral 
centuries to be in great repute; but afterW.1rds funk 
into negleCt, until very lately that it has been uO'aili 
re1eafed from its obfcurity by a very neat and cor~ect 
edition pu?lillled at Penh under the infpeClionand pa-
tronage of the earl of Buchan. likl 

It is difficult to afcenain the precife time in which 
this poet lived, or when he wrote his hiflory, as the 

·lWo aUUIors .... ho mention 11im fpeak fomewh:lt diffe
rently. D(:11lpfter, who wrote in tlit beginning of the 
lafi century, fays that he lived in the year 136 I : but 
Major, wh~ was born ill the year r 446, fays that he 
COl1~po[ed hIS book during the time of his infancy, 
whIch we muft therefore fuppofe to Ilave been a few 
years pofierior to 14:46; for if it had been compoied 
~hat very y~ar, the clrc;llnfiance would probably have' 
been menuoned. All lIttle can we fuppore, irQlll Mr 
Dempiler's words, that Henry was born ill r 36 I ; for 
though he fays that he lived in that year we muil na
tl1rally imagine rath~r that he wa5 ther; come to the 
yeal:'s of maturity, or began to diftinguiili himfelf in 
the world, than that he was only born at that time. 
The autlIo~ ~f the dilfertation on his life, prefixed to 
the new edmon of the poem, endeavours to reconcile 
~atters in lhe folIo\\ ing manner: " It is IHlt indeed 
~mpoiIible that he ~lljght be b?r~ i~l or about that yea1' 
(I 36r ). In the tllne of Major s lll[allcy hc might be 
about 8 3 y~ars of age. In th~t cafe, it may be fup
pofe~ that It was the work of ~IS old age to colleCt and 
put III order .the detached pIeces of his Hiilory of 
WalIac~, W,hlCh he had probably compofed in thofe 
parts of the country where the illCw.ents Were faid to 
have happened." 

Weare entirely ignorant of 1,llC fal'uily from whic11 
Henry was defecnded; thollgh, £rOIn his writings, we 
iliould be led to f\lppc[e that he had received a liberal 
education. In them he difoovers [OUlC lUlowJedo'e ill. 
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Henry. divinity, claffical hifiory, ;ll~d afironomy, as well as 

--v-- of the languages. In one place he boaits of his celi~ 
bacy, \\ ~dch feeln5 to indicate his having engaged 
1,imrdf in fome of the religious orders of that agt'. 
from what Major fays further of him, we ~ay fuppofe 
11 is prof dEan to have been that of a travelling bard; 
though it Jot's not appear that he was fkillcd in mufic, 
cr had any other proteffion than tha t jufr m'entioned. 
His being blind from his birth, indeed, makes thiis 
not improbable; though even this circlllnfiance is not 
incolliiil:ent with the fl1ppofitiol1 of his being a religious 
mendicant. "the particulars (fays )'vlajer) which he 
heard related by the vulgar, he wrote in the vulgar 
verfe, in which he excelled. By reciting his hiilo
ries before princes or great men, he gained his f00d 
and raiment, of which he was worthy." ft is thus 
}1fobable that he would be :l frequem vifiror at the 
Scottifh court; an.d ,yould be made wdcome by thofe 
great families who could bDail of any alliance with the 

, hero himfelf, or took pleafure in hearing his exploits 
or thofe of his companions. 

With regard to the authenticity of his hifiories, 
Major infonmus only that" he does not believe every 
thing that iJe finds in fuch wridngs;" bnt from other 
tcil:imonies it appears, that he confulted the very beft 
authorities which could at that time be had. Though, 
according to the moit early account of Henry, it ap
pears to have been at leail 56 years after the death of 
\Vallace that Henry was born, yet he is faid to have 
confulted with feveral of the defcendants of thofe who 
had beeil the companions of that hero while he alchie
ved his moil: celebrated exploits, and who were frill 
capable of afcertaining the veracity of what he publiih
ed. The principal of thefe were Wallace of Craigie 
and Liddle of that Ilk; who, he fays, perfuaded him 
to omit in his hifiory a circumfrance which lIe ought 
to have inferted. Bdides thefe, he confulted with the 
princi pal people of the kingdom; and he utterly dif
claims the idea of having adhered entirely to any un
written'tradi[ion, or having been promifed any reward 
for what he wrote. His chief authority, according to 
Jlis own account, was a Latin hiil:ory of the exploitS' 
of Sir William, written partl}' by Mr John Blair and 
partly by Mr Thomas Gray, who had been the com
panions of the hero himfelf. Henry's account of thefe 
two authors is to the following purpofe: " They be
came acquainted with Wallact', when the latter was 
only a bout 16 yea!'s of age, and at that time a frudent 
at the fchool of Dundee; and their acquaintance with 
him continued tillIlis death} which happened in his 
29th year. Mr John Blair went. from th~ fchools 
ill Scotland to Pans, where he il:udled fome tlme; and 
received priel1s orders. He re'turned to Scotland in 
1296, where he joined v. allace, who was bravely af
fertino- the liberties of his country. Mr Thomas Gray, 
who \~as parion of Libben,)n, joined Wallace at the 
fame time. They were n,en of great wifdom and in
tegrity, z~alousfor the frl't'(lom'?fScotl~nd;. and were 
prefent wlth Wallace, and affiihng to h1111, 111 mofi of 
his n>ilitary enrerprifes. They were alfo bis fpiritual 
counrellors, and adminiil:ere,i to him godly cOOlfort. 
The hiil:ory written by thtfe two clcrgymen was at
teil:c:d by William Sinchirbifhop of Dunke1d, who had 
:himfelf been witnefs to many of Wallace's actions. 
The biIhop, if he had lived longer, was to have fent 

their book to Rome, for the pnrpofe of ohtaiiling the Henry. 
fanCl:ion of the pope's authority." ~ 

The bock which Henry thus appeals to 2,!; his prin.; 
cipal authority is now l'of1, fo that \ve have no oppor
tunity ofcolllparing it with what he has written. The 
chara'cter given by DempJler of Henry, however, is 
more favourable than that by Major. He tells us, that 
" he was blind from his bIrth; a man, of a iingularlY 
happy getiius; he was ind'eed another Hohler. He did 
great honour to his native country, and raifed it above 
what was common to it in his age. He wrot'e, in the 
vernacular verfe, an elab0rate and grand work,ill ten 
books, of the deerls of William Walla'ce." In this 
account there is a miI1:ake; for the poem contains ele
ven or t\vel've books: but DempJler, who wrote in 
a fordgn country, and had not a printed copy of Hen
ry's work by him when he wrote his eulogimn," is ex
cufable in a mifrake of this kind. -

With regard to his poetical merit, it mull undoubt
edly rank very far below that of Homer; whom indeed 
he fcarc-ely rei'embles in any other refpeCl: than that he 
went about as Homer is faid to have done, reciting the 
exploits of the heroes of his country, and that he 
was blind. In this lafr citcumftance, however, he was 
frill worfe than Homer; for Henry was born blind, 
but Homer became blind after he had been advanced 
in years. Hence Henry, even fup!,ofing his genius to 
have been equal to th:a of Homer, IIlUft have lain un
der great difadvantages-; and thefe are very evideilt in 
his works. The defcriptive parts are evidently defi
cient, and the allufions 'taken principally from the way 
in which nature affects thofe fe'Mes of which ,he was 
polfelfed. Thus, fp'eaking of the month of Ma.reh, he 
calls it the 'month of right digeflion, from the fuppefed 
fermentation then begurtiil the earth. Of April he flyS 
that the earth is tbenaMe, or has obtained a power of 
producing its different vegetable's; and of this produc
tive power he appears to have b'een more fen.fi'ble than 
of the effects which commonly ilrike us moft fenfibly. 
" By the wor-king of nature (fays he), the fields are 
again clothed, and the woods acquire their worthy 
weed of green. May brings along with it great cclef
tia! gladnefs. The heavenly hues appear upon th'e 
tender green." In anotllt'r place he defcribes the 
deity of fome river, whom he caUsNymph£t/s, "build
ing his bower with oil and balm, fulfilled offweet odour." 
By reafon of thefe ,difadvantages, he feldom makes ufe 
of fimilies with which Homer abounds fo much; and 
few miraculous interpofitions are to be found in his 
poem, though the prophecies af Thomas Le~mont, 
commonly called The Rhymer, and a prophetic \:lream 
of Wallace himfclf, are introduced, as well as the ghofr 
of 'Fawdon, a traitor who had joined \Vallace, and 
whom the latter in a fit of pailion had killed. In 
other refpects, th e fame i!1extinguifuablc thirft of blood 
which Homer afcribes to his hero Achilles is afcribed 
to Wallace, thollgh in an probability the mind of 
Wallace was too much enlightened to aamit <'It fnch 
fentiments. A vaft degree of courage andpcrfcnal 
fuength are afcribed to him, by means of '"liieh the 
exploits of the whole army are in effect transferred to 
a fingle perfon. As long as he is il1veil:ed with the 
command, the Scots are victorious and irrefiil:ible; 
when 'deprived of it, they are enlIaved and undone. 
After firuggling for fome time againll an inveterate 

and 
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Henry and powerful faCtion difdaining to feign fubmiffion, 
_~ he is taken by treachery, and dies a martyr to t~e 

freedom of his country. 'the poem, on the whole, IS 

valuable, on account of our being able to trace, by its 
means, the progrefs which the E11gIHh language had 
made at that time ill Scotland; the manIlcrs of the 
Scots in that age; as the favourite dre[s of green 
which at that time was the tafie of the inhabitants of 
Scotland, &c. With reg~rd te the authenticity of his 
relations, it is impofIible to fuppo[e any other thing 
than that they are partly true and partly falfe. The 
general thread of the itory may l1ndoubtedlYJbe looked 
upon to be genuine, though embelliihed with poetical 
fictions and exaggerations; and his confiant appeals to 
the book already mentioned, though it is now loit, 
mufi be looked upon as a firong teflimony in his favonr : 
for we cannot fuppofe that at the time he lived, when 
we may fay that the tran{actions which he relates were 
recent, he would have had the confidence to appeal to 
a book which had not been generally known to have 
:m exifiel\ee; and its being now loft can never be any 
argument againit it, when we confider- the difficulty 
there Was of preferving books before the invention of 
printing; the confufions in which Scotland was fre
quently involved; and that the exploits of "\\Tallace, 
who muil: be fuppofed to have bcen a kind of rival to 
the great Bruce, could not be fa agreeable to the 
court as thofe of the more fuccefsful hero; and there
fore the hifiory of them might be [ufiered to fall into 
oblivion, though written in elegant Latin, while a 
mofi ridiculous poem in that language on the battle of 
Bannockburn has been preferved to this day. 

HENRr Prince ojWales, eldefi fan of king James VI. 
of Scotland by his queen Anne fiiter of the king of 
Denmark, and one of the moil: accomplHhed princes 
of the age 1n which he lived, was born on'the 19th of 
February 15'94. The birth of the prince was announ
ced by el1'lbaifies to many foreign powers, with invi
tations to he prefent at tIle ceremony of his baptifm, 
which was thus delayed for a confiderable time. Mr 
Peter Young, who. along with the celebrated George 
Buchanan, had been preceptor to his majefiy, was 
fent to the courts of Denmark, Brunfwie, and Mec
klenburg, the duke of Mecklenburg being great-grand
father tl} the prince by the mother's fide; the laird of 
Eait Weems to France and England; and Sir Robert 
Keith and captain Murray provofi of St Andrew's, 
to the States General, who at that time were flrug
gling againil: the Spaniili tyranny, and not yet declared 
a free itate. All thefe ambaffadors were cordially re
ceived, and others appointed in return except by the 
courts of France and England. Henry IV. at that 
time king of France, though the Scots ambaffador had 
formerly been one of his own fervants, neither made 
any prefent, nor appointed an ambaffador. Q.ueen 
Elizabeth had defigned to act in the fame manner till 
flIe heard of the behaviour of Henry; after wllich fhe 
honoured James by appointing an ambaffador 9f very 
high rank, Robert earl of Suffex. This ambaffador, 
llOwever was fo long of making his appearance, tha·, 
the queen imagined the ceremony \\,ould be overhefore 
hisarrival, for which rcafon 1he fent a meffage to the 
earl, commanding him in that cafe nouo enter Scot
land nor deliver her prefent. But James had be«n 
more obfequious~ and not only delayed the ceremony 

till the Englifh amba1fador arrived, but Jli1:ingl1iihed Henry. 
him from the refi by having a canopy carried over his --.,.-. 
head at the proceffion, fupponed by the lairds of C efs-
ford, Buccleugh, Duddope, and Traquair. The ce-
remony was performed with gr<~at magnificence; after 
which the ambaffadors pre[emed their gifts. That 
ftom the United States was the moit valuable. It 
conlified of two gold cups worth 12,400 crowns, with 
a box of the fame metal, weighing in all abollt 400 
ounces, containing befide~ the grant of a penlion of 
50ooilorills annually to the prince for li£e. Tlie ElLg-
liih amba{fador gave a cupboard of l)late curiou!ly 
wrought, and valued at 30001. iterling; and the Da-
nifh ambaffador two gold chains, one for the queen 
and another for the prince. The baptifm was celebrated 
on the 6th of September 1594, and the child named 
Frederick-Henry and Henry-I<'rederick. 

The young prince was now committed to the care 
of the earl of Mar, who was alfiited in this i:i1portant 
charge by Annabella countefs-dowagerofMar, daugh
ter of William Murray of Tullibarrline, and paternal 
ancefror of the prefent duke of ArlJOl. This lady was. 
remarkable for the feverity of her temper, fo that the 
prince mtt with little indulgence while under 11er tui
tion ; notwithitanding which he fhowed great afiec[ioll 
for his governe[s all the time fhe had the care of him. 
Next year, however (IS95'), the queen engaged the 
chancellor, lord Thir1efrane, in a fcheme to get the
prince inroher own power; but the king having found 
means to diffuadeher majeityfrom the attempt, {howed 
afterwarcl~ fuch marks of difpleafure to the chancellor,. 
that the latter feU into a languillling diforder and died 
of grief. 

In his fixth year prince Henry was committed to 
th,e car~ of Mr ~dam New(0Il: a Scotfman, emincntly 
ikilled m moit branches of htc.:rature, but particularly 
diitingui!hed for his know~edgc of the Latin language. 
Under hIS tutorage the pnnce foon made great prooT(:fs 
in that language, as well as in other branches of k:';ow
ledge; infomuch that before he had completed bis iixth. 
year his father wrote for his nfe the treatife intirled. 
Bafili/wz Doron, thought to be the beil: of all his works. 

In his feventh year, prince Henry began his corre-_ 
fpondence. with foreign powers. His mfi letter was. 
to the States of Holland; in which he expreffed his, 
regar~ and gr~titude for rl~e good opinion they had 
concelVed of 1um, and of whIch he had been informed: 
by feveral per[ons who had vifited that country· con-. 
c~n~ing with _a re<;lueit that. they would make ufe of 
lus mterefi WIth hIS father 111 whatev.er he could ferve 
~hem"prowifing alfo his fervice in every other refpett_ 
111 whIch he could be ufeful, until he iliould be able to.
give farther inil:ances of his good-will and affection. 
. Atthis early period the prince began to add to.his 

btenry accompltfhments fome of the more martial kind 
fuch as riding, the exercife of the bow, pike, &c. a~, 
well as the ufe of fire-arms; and indeed fnch was the 
at~~chmenthe.fhowed throughout his whole lifetime to.. 
mIlltJ:y cxerclfes, that had he attained the years of 
matunty, there can fcarce Qe a doubt that he would 
have difiingui1hed him[elf in a moil: eminent manner .. 
In all his .exercifes he made furpdfing pFOgt·efS; and 
not ~nly III thofe of ~he !llilita!y kind, but in finging, 
~ancll~g, &c. On hIS nlUth bJrth-uay he fent a !etler' 
In LatlU to t.j).e kint" informing, h.im th.at be ha..d read( 
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Henry, over Ten'rice's Hccyra, the third book ofPhredrus's 

'---y-----J Fables, and two boot--s of Cicero's EpHUes j and that 
now hc thoughthimfelf capable of performing fome
thing in the commendatory kind of epiilles. His ac
complilhments were foon fpoken of in foreign countries ; 
and thefe along with the general fufpicion that James 
favourcd the Catholic parry, probably induced pope 
Clement VIII. to make an attempt to get hi).11 into 
his hands. With this view he propofed, that if James 
would elltrLlft him with the education of the young 
prince, he would advance fuch fums of money as would 
,effeCtually e!1:ablifu him on the throne of England. This 
happened a little before the death of Elizabeth, but 
James,notwith!1:anding his ambition to pailefs the crown 
of England, of which he was 110lyet altogether certain, 
with!1:ood the temptation. He alledged, that it would 
be unnatural for him, as a father, to allow his fOil to 
be brought up in the belief of a doCtrine which he 
himfelf did not believe: and even though he {hould 
aCt in his private capacity rn fuch an unnatural manner, 
be could not anfwcr for it, to the !lation, he being 
heir-apparent to the crown, and the king;d'om at large 
lliuch intere!1:ed in whatever concerned hIm. On the 
death of the queen of England, James was obliged to 
leave Scotland in fuch hll.!1:e, that he had no time to 
take a perfonal leave of his fon, and therefure did fo 
by Jetter wbich was anfwered by the prince in Latin. 
The que~n, however, who had been deftred to follow 
the king to London in three weeks, but to kave the 
prince in Scotland, thought proper to make another 
,attempt to get her fo?- into her O\;'H, Fower. With 
this view fue took a Journey to Stlrlmg, where the 
l'rince, refided but was oppofed in he~ deJ.igns by the 
frienes of the houfe of Mar; and th1s affeCted her fo 
much that {he mifcarried of a child of which lhe was 
then pregnant. The king, hearing of this mIsfortune, 
ordered the prince to be delivered to his r,nother; but 
refufed to infliCt any punifhment on the earl of Mar, 
which the queen iniiiled upon, that nobl,ema~ having 
been with the king at London, and entIrely lllnocent 
of the whole affair. In!1:cad of pnni{hmg hun, there
fore. he caufed him to be acquitted by a~ ad: of the 
public council at Sterling; inVe11ed him WIth the order 
of the garter; made him a ~rant ?f feveral abbey. and 
other church lands ; and ralfed hun to the po!1: oflord 
high treafurer aitel' the c1ifgrace of, the earl of Somer
fet; in which employment he co~tmued lIll he could 
DO longer perform the duties of Ius office through age 
and infirmity. 

In thc month of July this year (r603) prince Hen
'i:y was inve!1:ed with the order oft~e g;arter; after 
which he was prefented to the queen m hIS robes, and 
greatly comm~-by all wh~ f~w him on ,account of 
his maje!l:ic carnage, and l'ehgl?us behavlou~ at the 
altar as well as the qlllcknefs of hIS un der!1:andmg and 
ready anfwers. Being obliged. to leave Loudon 
on account of the plague, he retIred to Utelands, a 
royal pala.ce near Weybridge in Surrey, whtre a fepa
rate houf.ehold was appointed for him and his fiLter 
Elizabeth, The appointment conli!1:ed at firlt of 70 
fervants, of whom 22 were to b'e above !1:airs an.d 48 
below. 1t1 fome weeks the number was augmented [0 

104 ofwh"m 5 r were :I.bove {lairs and 53 below; but 
bef~re the end of the year they were augme~ted to 
J-i r, of whom 56 were above ,flairs and 85 below~ 

HEN 
,'rom Otelands he removed the lam.e year to Nonfuch Henry
in SUlrey, and from tb.ence to Hampton Court, where ~ 
he refided till Michaelmas r 604 j after which he re-
til ned to his houfe at Otelands, his fervants having all 
this time been'kept on board-wages. 

In the lenth ytar of his age, Henry began to 
ihowa wonderful defire of becoming'ma!1:er of all wofe 
accompliihments which are neceifary to con!1:Lute a 
gre,at l'~ince. Without defi!l:ing fj om his attention to 
pollte lIterature, he applied himfelf in the mo!1: ailldu
ous manner to the kno\\-ledge of naval and military 
affairs. To give him the firftrudiments of the former, 
a fl1~al1 veife~ was con!1:ruCted 28 feet long and 12 broad, 
curlOully Pilmted and carved ; on hoard of which he 
embarked wiLh feveral of the principal nobility, and. 
failed down as far as Paul'sWharf~ where, with the uJual 
ceremonics, he baptized it by the name of the DijdailZ. 
Mr Pen the buildcr of this {hip was recommended to 
the prince by the high admiral in fuch !1:rong terms, 
that hishighnefs took him immediately into hi:, fervice, 
and ~ontinued his favour tel him as long as he lived: . , 

Prmce Henry now began to {how himfelf equalfy a 
patron of military men and of leaming. His martial 
difpo!ition induced him to take notice of Colonel Ed-
111ondes, a brave Scots officer' in the Dutch fervice, 
who had raifed himfelf folely by his merit. To flim 
he applied for a fuit of armour to be fent over from 
Holland: but though the Colonel executed his C0111-
million, he reaped no benefit from hii highnefs's fa~ 
your, dying in a thort time afler the armour was pur
chilfed, before he had any opportunity of fending it 
over. In matters of literature the prince appears to 
have been a very good judge. He patronifed divines, 
and appears to have been naturally of a religious turn 
of mind. His attachment to the Prote!1:ant religion ap
pears to have been exceiIive; as it never was in the 
power of the queen, who favoured the c<ltholic party# 
to make the leafl: imprellion uron him. Her machina
tions for this purpofe were difcovered by the french 
~mbaifador ,; who, in a letter dated June 7th 1604, 
mformed hIS ma!1:er of them, and that [he Spaniards 
were in hopes of being able by her means to alter the 
religion in England, as well as to prejudice the prince. 
.again!1: france, which the queen faid {he hoped that 
her fon would one day be able 'to conqner like another 
Hen-y V. By another letter, of date 22d OCtober the 
fame year, the ambaifador, after taking notice of the 
queen's immoderate ambition, adds, that {he ufed all 
her efforts to corrupt the mind of the prince, by flat
tering hi~ pafIions, divr.rting him from his !1:udies and 
reprefenting to him, out of contempt to his father 'that 
learning was inconfi!1:ent with the charaCter of a ~reat 
general and conqueror; propofing at the fame time d 
marriage with the infanta of Spain. Notwilh{landing, 
thefe remonltrances, however, the prince cont-inued [()
behave as ufual, and to patroniie the learned no lefs 
than before. He prefented John Johl1fl:on, one of the 
king's profeifors at St Andrew's, with a diamond, for 
having dedicated to him an Hi!1:orical defcription of 
the kings of Scotland from the foundation of the mo
narchy to that time; after which the profdfr,r added 
a carmen encomiajlicu7ll, which was tranfl1lilted to his 
highnefs in November 1605., ,Many other authors alfo 
fought lmd obtained his countenallce. In 1606 Mr 
John Bond ufhered his edition of HOra:<:e into the 
, w0rld 
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Henry. world with a polite dedication to the prince, whom fet forth the propriety of cultivatillg a good undedlan- Henry_ 
~ he highly compliments on account of the progrefs he ding, with him, he tells the fecretary, that the dan- '-'-v--' 

had made in learniBg. In 1609 a book was fent over phin might make a return for fome dogs which the 
to him from France by Sir Georg{: Carew, tIle Bri- prillce had fent him, by a fnit of armonr well gilt 
tinl ambaifador there, tending to difpnilve the doctrine and enamelled, together ,dth piftols and a fword ot the 
oftlleCatholics concerning the Church of Rome being fame kiud; alfo two horfrs, one ofthun a barb.-
the firft of the Chriftian Churches. The fame year the . This year alfo til e prince waited on his uncle the Ling 
learned Thomas Lydyat publifhed his Emendatio rem- of Denmark, who had come to England on a viiit to 

porum, which appeared under the patronage of the King James; and this monarch was fa mnch pleafed 
prince; ana with this performance his highnefs was with his comp'any, that he prefented him at parting 
fo well pleafed, that he took the author into his family with his vice-admiral and beft fighting fhip, valued at 
to read to him, and made him his chronograph~r and no Iefs than 25001. alfo with a rapier and hanger, va
cofmographer. Panl Buys or Bulins aHo fent him a lued at 2000 marks. The ftates of Holland wert\: eClually 
letter with a dedication of the fecond part of his Pan- ready to {how their attachment. On the 2 Slh of Au-
dects; in which he beftows upon him the high eft COlill- guft this year theyfent a letter to the princ( in french" 
pliments on the great expectations which were formed accompanied with the prerent of a iCc of table linen , 
of him, and of the hopes entertained by the reformed which they thought, as being the pl"Oduce of their 
Chriftian churches that he would prove a powerful fup- own conntry, would be agreeable to him; and they 
port to their caufe, and an a~tagonift to the errors of requefted his love and favour towards tlJcir ftate: in 
Rome. In 161 I Dr Tooker, in his dedication of an rerurn for which they promifed to be always ready to' 
Anfwer to Becanus a Jefuit, who had written againft a {how their regard for him, and to do him all pallible 
piece done by his majefty himfelf, ftyles hishighnefs fervice; as the ambaffador himfelfwas ordered more 
" the Mrecenas of alJ the learned." Another treatife particularly to declare. About this time the princ~ 
againft the fame Becanns was alfO printed this year, Ilimfelf wrote a letter to Henry IV. acknowledging 
and dedicated to the prince the kindnefs which his majefty. had fhown himfor fe-

Many other authors, whom our limits will not allow veral years, and confirmed oflate by. the latter offering: 
us to take notice of, were fond of dedicating their per- him under his own royal hand hi:; friendfhip ana that 
formances to his highnefs; nGr was his correfpondence of the dauphin. 
lefs extenuve than his condition. We have already.ta- While James was this year employed in hunting" 
ken notice of his having written his firft public letrer the French ambaifador, who had been obliged to quit 
to the ftates of Holland. He was congratulated by Lortdon on account of the plague, took frequent op-
the eleCtor palatine, afterwards married to the pri~cefs ponl1nities of waitin.g upon his highnefs? as did alfo 
Elizabeth, on the difcovery oi>rlre-gun-powcl,er-Jlot. the Spal1ifh ambafIador, whore oftenfible reafon was 
On the fame occaiion alfo Lord Spencer wrote hun a to inform him about fome horfes which were to bo 
letter, accompanying it with the prefent of a fwordand fent kim from Spain. The prince's partiality toward£" 
target " inftruments (fays he) fit. to be ahout you in France, however, was fo evident, thattne FrClnch am-. 
thefe treacherous times; from the which, I truil God baifador, in a letter dated 3 lit OCtober 1-606, mentions 
will ever proteCt your moft royal father, &c." Previous that" as far as he could difcover, his highnef~' sinclina
to this he had correfponded in Latin with the doge of lion was entirely towards Ji'rance,and that it would be 
Venice, the landgrave of Heife, and the king of Den- wrong to neglect a prince who promifed [nch great< 
mark: in French with the duke of Savoy,. and in La- things. None of his pleafures. (continued he) favour
tin with the duke of Brunfwic and Uladillaus king of the leait of a child. He is a particular lover of horfes, 
Poland; befides a number of other eminent perfons too and whatever belongs to them : but is not fDnd €If hunt
tedious to enumerate. ing ;. and when he goes to it, it is rather for the plea-

The great accompUnl1nentsof Henry foon caufed fure of galloping than (hat which the dogs give him. 
him to be taken notice of by the moft eminent priflces He plays willingly enollgh at tennis, and another Scot .. 
in Europe. In 16c6 Henry IV. of France ordered tifh dlVeriion vety like' mall; but this always with per
his amhirffador to pay him fpecial regard on all occa- fonse1der than hintfelf, asifhe defpifed thofe of his. 
fions. He defired bim likewife to falate the prinee own age. He ftudies two honrs a-day, and employs 
in the name of the dauphin, afterwards Louis XIII. and. the r~ft of ~Jis time in toiling tlle pike, or leaping, or
to inform him of the regard the latter had for him. A !h0otmg WIth the bow, or tjlrowing the bar., or vault-
meifage was alfo fent by the fame ambaifador to M .. de St lng, or fome other exercife of the kind, and he is. ne
Anthoine, appointed to be riding mafter to his high- vcr idle.. He {hows.himfelflikewife very good-natu •. 
nefs, enjoining him to dohis duty in that:o.ffice; and aM- red to Ius dependents, fupports their intereit againft 
ring him tIl at his majeftywould be as much pleafed with any perfons wm.tever, and puihes whatever he nnder 
it as if the fervice had been done to himfdf. To thefe takes for them or. others with iuch zeal as gives f([c~ 
:tneifages_the prince returned very proper anfwers; and, cefs to·it. For., bdides his exenjng hiswholeib',engrh 
afterwards performed his exercife in the tiding-G::hool to compafs what he deiires, he is alrecldy feaped by 
before the ambaifador himfelf, that the latter might thofe who have the managemcnt.of affairs, and efpe-
fend an account thereof to· his mafter. On this occalion cially by ~e earl of Saliibury, who,appears to be greatly· 
be mounted two borfes, and- acquitted 'himfelf fo well apprehenilve of the prince's afcendant:. as tho prince, 
rhat the ambaJTador,. in a letter to M. de Villeroy, the on tlle other hand, fhows little efteem for his lordnlip." 
French fecretary, gave him the character of "a In this letter the amba;ifador funher, goes all to re
prince who promifed ve'ty mnch, and whufe friendihip mark, that fome of the pri'nce's attendants- llad for-
li;ould no( but be one dar of advantage." Haying, then lllerlr. been ma.de to ex£eCt £enlionsJrom France; and, 

- he 
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Henry. lie was of opinion tllat they ought to be gratified on ~of Halftead in SufiOlk,afterwards. dean of Worcefier, Henry. 
~ - account of the intereft they bad with the prince. He and fucceffively biihop of Exeter and Norwich. His-v--' 

adds, that the qneen hadlefs affection for PriIlce Henry highnefs was fo much pleafed with a book of Medita-
than for his brother the d\lke of York, a£terwards {ions publifhed by that divine, that he preifed him to 
Charles 1. ; which the princefeemed to have difcovered, prea~h before him; and having heard two of his fer-
and fomr-times ufed expreffions ,to that purpofe; that mons, he engaged him as one of his chaplain5; invi-
the king alfo feemed to be jealous of his fon's accom- ting him afterwards to flay conftantly at his court, 
plifhments, and to be difplcafed wioth the quick pro- -while the other chaplains waited only in their turns; 
grefs he made. promifing, moreover, to obtain from the king fuch 

In 1607 the prince received the arms and armour preferments as fuould fully fatjsEy him. Mr Hall, how
which Henry IV. fent him as a prefem; and thefe be- ever, from a reluctance to It:avt: his new patron Lord 
ing aGcompanied with a letter, the prince returned ail -Denny afterwards earl.of Norwich, did not accept of 
anfwer by a Mr DougJafs; who was introdnced to the thefe hononrable and advantageous propofals. 
king of France by the ambaifador Sir George Carew. In his family the prince· took the utmoft care to pre
His majefty, contrary to cuftom, opened the ,fprince's fervedeceney and regularity. He ordered boxes to be 
letter immediately; and was fo much furprife!i at the kept at his three houfes of 5t James's, Richmond, and 
beauty of the character, that he could not be fatisfied Nonfuch, for the money required of thofe who were 
that it was the prince's hand until he compared the . heard to fwear! the fines levied on fuch offenders 
fignature with the .refi of the writing. In his letter being given to the poor. He had,indet:d, a particu
to the Britifh court on this oCGafion, th~ ambatIador lar averfion to the vice of fwearing and profanation of 
{ets forth in i1:rong terms tlle' affection ,expreifed hy the name of God. When at play he never was hear.d 
the French monarch for the prince; "accounting .of to do fo; and on being aiked why he did not {wear at 
him asof his own {on, as he hoped thathii good brother playas well as others t he anfwered, that he knew no 
of Great Britain would do the like of the dauphin·" game worthy of;m oatIl. The fame anfwer lIeis faid t() 
The French ambaffador alfo gave a character of his have given at a hunting-match. The fiag, almoft quite 
highnefs fimilar to that already mentioned; rema,rking, fp€nt, croffed a road where a butcher was pailing with 
that the pt:ince had great accompliihments and courage; his dog. The fiag was infiantiy killed by the dog;--. 
would fOOll make himfelf talked of, and pofIibly give at which the huntfmen were greatly offended, and en- . 
j ealonfy to his father, and apprehenfions to thofe who dea vonred to irritate the prince againft the butcher: 
had the greatefr afcendant at court:' With regard to but his highnefs anfwered coolly, "What if the 
the penfions to his attendants, he was at firft,of opinion .bntcher's dog killed the fiag, wllatcould the butcher 
that they ought [0 be granted; but .afterwards altered help it ? They ,replied, that if his father hadbeen.fo fer
]lis mind, perceiving that thtre was little probability ved, he would have fworn fo that no man could have 
.of the prince bdng influenced by any of his attend- endured." Away," cried the prince, " all the plea,.furc 
,ants, as he was.much ·more inclin-ed ,to be guided by in the world is not worth an oath." 
his own judgment than by the fugg-eftions of others The regard, ,which Prince Henry had for rel~on 
-In'the month of July this year the Dntch ambaffa. ,was ·manifefi from his attachment to thofe who be
dors came recommended to,Price Henry by the States, haved themfe1ves in a religious and' virtuous manner. 
who wrote to him that they had ,ordered theirambaf- Among-thefe was Sir John' Harrington, whore father 
fadors to kifs,his highnefs'shands on their part, and had been knighterl by queen Elizabeth, and created 
deliredhim to continue his friendfhipto-theirrepublic, by King James a baron of England in 1603 by the 
and to allow their ambaifadors a favourable audience, title of ' Lord HalTington of Exton in Rutland. He 
.and the fame credit as to themfelves.was entrnfted with the care of the Princef.s Eliza,beth 

All this attention paid him by foreign powers, all after her marriage with t.he eleaor palatine, whomhe 
his attention to his own improvements in learning and attended to Heydelberg 111 161" and died at Warms 
the military art, and all the temptations which we on the 24th of Augufi following. His fon, who In 
cannot but fuppofe a youth in his exalted llation to the year 1604 had been created knight of the Bath, 
have been expofed to, fetm never to have ihakeu the was as foon as he came to the-years of difcretion re
mind of this magnanimous prince in the leafi, or to markable for/his piety; -infomuch that he is faid to 
have at any time made him deviate from the firict line have kept an exact diary of:his life, and to have exa
.of propriety. We have already mentioned his attach-mined himfelf every week as to the progiefs he had 
mellt to the protefiant religion; and this appears not made in piety and virtue, and whatfaults he had com
w have been grounded upon any prejudice or opinion mitted during that time. He was affable and cour
incnlcated upon his infant mind by mofe who had the teous to all, and rematkable for IJishumanity to thofe 
care of him, but from a thorough convictien of the truth· in diftrefs; all which good qualities fo endeared him 
of the prinfiples whichhe profeifed. On the difcovery to the prince, tha& he entered into as firict a friend
of thc gunpowder-plot, he was foimprelfed with grati- !hip with him as the difproportion between their ita
lUde towards the Supreme Being, that he never after- tions wonld allow. There are ftMI feveralletters ex
wards omitted being prefent at the fermon preached tant which paffed between'them, chiefly upon claiIi
on the occaGon. In his 14th year the prince fuowed ~al fnbjects. This worthy and accomplilhed nobleman 
himfe1f capable of diftingllihing the merit ofreligiGus died in February 16'4. ' 
difcourfes, and paid particular regard .to fuch divines In his fricndihip Prince Henry appears to haye been 
as were moft remarkable for their learning and abili- very fineere, and inviolably attache~ to thofe whom be 
ties. Among others, he honoured with his attentton ~nce patronifed. He ,had a great regard for t,he un
r;he learned and elosuent Mr Jofeph Hall, then rector fortunate Lady Arabella Stewart, fifter of Henry Lord 

4 D~ili~ 
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Bearyl Durnler, tIle king's father; :md thel'c is lUll extant a. cOl'Jed of' prince Henry. He was hardly ten years Henry: 
~ letter from this lady to the prince ill retum fOf fome of age, when he mounted a very high fpirited horfe, ----

ki l1dnefs he had bellowed on a kinfman 01 hers at her in fpiteof the remonftrances of his attendants; fp1lrred 
recornnteadation. II~ exprelfed much cornpallion for the animal to a full gallop; and having lh~orollghly 
her misforLUllel>; Ihe having excited the kjng's jea- wearied him, brought him back at a gentle pace, aik-
loufy on account of her marriage with Mr William iug his fervants at his return, " How long ihall I 
Seymour, aflenvards earl and marquis of Hertford, continue ill your opinion to be a child ~" r'rom the 
and refiored in 166 J to the dukedom of Somerfet. very firfi time that he embarked on board the fmall 
But on her attempting to efcape from the houfe in vefTel formerly mentioned, he continued to pay [he 
Highgate where fhe was confined, and to go abroad urmofi attention to naval affairs. In Angult 1607, 
WIth her hufballd, his highnds expreifed fome refent- he viiited the royal navy at Woolw.ich, where he was 
Blent againft her; though in all probability his ap- received by Mr Pett, and condllCled aboard the Royal 
prehen/ions as well as thofe of the king, were ill- Anne, where he had 3 I large pieces of ordnance ready 
founded. to be fired. This was done unexpeCl:edly as foon as 

As early as the year 1605, the prince, though then the prince reached the poop; at which he exprefTed 
only in his I Ith year, rnanifefied his gratitude and at- great-fatisfaCl:ion. After vi/iting the dock-yard, ana 
tachment to thofe who had ferved him, in the inftance furveying what was done of a Ihip then building for 
of his tutor Mr. Newton already mentioJ1C'd. That himfelf,he went a£hore, and having partaken of an en
gentleman had been promifed by his majefiy the tertainment prepal"ed for him by Mr Pett, he was by 
deanery of Durham npon the demife ofth e arc hbiihop him conduCl:ed tothe mount, where the ordnance were 
of York. On this promife Mr Newton had relied for again charged and ready to be phced for firing, The 
two years; aad a~ fOOll as the prelate died, his high- prince inGlted upon an immediate difcharge, but fuf
nds took care to put t11e king ill miud of his promife; fered himfelf to be perfuaded again!l it by Mr Pen's 
-in confequence of which, Mr Newt0n was intialled in reprefentation of the danger of firing fo many ord
his office on the 27lh of September 1606. flance loaded with fuot while his highnefs !leod clore 

Mr Pett, the gentleman who fir!l illfiruCl:ed the by; on a fignal given by him, however, by holding u~ 
prin~e ill naval affairs, having been involved with many his handkel'chief, after he had removed to a proper di
others in an inquiry concerning thei- conduct in their france with his barge, the ordnlUce were difcharged as 
refpeClive employments in the roy,t!navy, the prince he had defired. In his r6th year he paid feveral vim 
fuowed a laudable de!ire 01 proteCl:ing their innocence. fits to Woolwich, in order to fee the abovementioned 
The inquiry was fet on foot by the earl of North<l;mp- £hip which was buildin<>; for himfelf. When finifiled~, 
ton, lord privy feal and warden of the cinque ports, it was the largefi that had ever been feen in England: 
who had received a cornmiffion from the king for the the keel being 114 feet in length, and the aofs ~beam 
purpofe. It was carried on by hh :tgents, however, 44 feet, carryil1g 64 pieces of great ordnance; the 
with fnch violence and malice, as not only occafi;med burden about 1400 ton; and the whole cnriolllly 
great tf(;mble aud expenee to the parties concerned, ornamented with ,carving and gilding. Hi5 highnefs 
but almofi ruined the n:1VY, befides augmenting his ma- having received this £hip ill a pre[enr from his Ill"j efiy, 
jei1:y's expences much more t hm formerly. Mr Pett's went to fee it launched on the 24th of Septem ber 
tdal began on the 28th of April 1609 ; at which time 1609' The narrownefs of the dock, however, having 
the reports being very favourable to him, the king de- prevented its being done at that time, the prince, who 
termined to eXAmine into the fiate of the matter him- ftaid behind the refr of the company in order to pre
felf. Forthis purpofe he went to "\Voolwich on the pare forthe ceremony next morning, returned by th ree 
i-th of May, attended 'by the prince r and appointed o'clock thr0ugh a i1:orm of rain, thunder, and light
Sir Thomas Ch'aloner, his highl1efs's governor, and ning; and fianding Oll the poop while the ihip Was 
Mr Henry Briggs, then profefTor of geometry in launched, gave it the name of the Prince Royal. 
Greiliam college, to decide the comroverfy which was In 16II his highnefs made a private vifit to Cha
then agitated about the proportion of the ihips. The tham, where he firft went on board the Prince Royal, 
meafurers declared in favonr of Mr Pett; on which and afterwards from lhip to {hip informing himfelf 
the prince exclaimed, "Where be now thofe perjured. particularly of every thing of moment relating tt> the 
fellow~, that dare thus to abnfe his majei1:¥ with falfe fiate of all the different {hips, and even pinnaces'lying 
informations? Dotheynotworthilydefervehanging:~" there at that time. Next day he went by water up 
During the whole time he fiood near Mr Pett to en- to Strond ; where, contrary to all the remonftrances 
con rage him; and when the king declared himfel£ fa- of his attendants, he caufed the ordnance to be {hot 
tisfied of his innocence, -the prince took him np from over his barge. From Stroud he went to Gravefend 
his knees, expreffing his own joy for the fatisfaClhlll where the magifirates receivd him with a dj[charg~ 
which his father had rec(}ived thllt day; protellil1g of all their {ulall-arms and the ordnance of the b.lock-
tliat he would nor -only countenance Mr Pen for the houfes. > 

future, Im-t provide.for him and ,his family as long as About the middle of January r6I2, Prince Henry 
he lived~ ordered all his majefiy's mafier-fhipwrirrhts and buil-

The'cOluage, intrepid difpl'lfition,and martial turn ders to attend him to confider of a pr:pof-lt'ion con
of this prince, were manifeft from his infancy. It is cernin:; the bl'lilding of ihips in Ireland made by a 
'l'elated of Alexander the Gre..at, that at a very early Mr Burrel. Some of1lis propoGtions were, that he 
period of his life he thowed more 1kill than all bis fa- ihould build any ihip frolD 100 to 600 ton, with two 
ther's grooms in the brea,king of his favourite horfe decks and an half, at the rate offive pounds per ton; 
,E-ucep!talus. An anecdote fomewhat fimilar is re.. that he would build allY ihip from 600 to 1000 ton 
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l'Icnry. with three whole decks, at the rate of feven pounds 
~ per [on; that l!e ihould build a ihip of 600 ton with

in a certain time, &c. Mr. Pett wa~ employed to fee 
thJt this COl<tract was fulfilled on the part of Mr Bur
rel. Among the prince's papers, a lift of the royal 
navy was found after his de:nh) with an account of all 
the expences of fitting out, manning, &c. which mull 
llOW be accounted a valu,lble additiun to [he naval hi-
110ry of thofe times. His pamon for naval affairs na
turallyled him to a delire of making geographical aif
coveries; of which, however, on ly two inil:ll1ces have 
reached (;Jur times. One was in 1607, when he recei
ved from Mr Tindal his gunner, who had been em
ployed by the Virginia cempany, a draught.of james's 
fiver in that comllry, with a letter dated 2zd June the 
fame year. In this letter lVlr Tindal remarks, that his 
fellow-adventurers had difcovered that river; and that 
no Chrifiian had ever been there before; that they were 
fafdy arrived and fetlled ; that they found the coun
try very fruitful; and that they had taken real and 
public polldlion in the name and to the ufe of the 
king his highuefs's father. The other inftance was in 
the year 1612, the fame in which he died, when he 
employed Mr Thomas Button, an eminent mariner, to 
go in quell of a north-well pa{[age. Mr Button ac
cordingly fet fail with two ibips named the Rifolutiw 
and Difcover)'; the fame defignations with thofe in 
which the late Captain Cook made his lall voyage. 
Both of them were victualed for 18 months; but 
wintering in thefe;: northen'l regions, they did not re
turn t.ill after the prince's deceare, fo that Captain 
Hutton was never fent on another voyage: nevenbe
Ids, lle rerurned fully convinced of the exillence of 
fuch a paifage; and even told the celebrated profe{[or 
Briggs of Grefham college, that he had com-inced the 
king of his opinion. 

The martial difpolition of the prince, which was 
confpicuous on all occa/ions, eminently difplayed it
felf on the occa/ion of his being invefted in the prin
cipality of Wales and duchy of Cornwall, which teok 
place in the year 1610. Previous to this ceromony, 
he, under the name and character of M,diades lord of 
the ifle3, caufed a cJlll.l1enge to be given, in the roman
tic llyle of thofe times, to all the knights iN Great
Britain. The challenge, according to cufrom, was 
accepted; and on the appointed day, the prince, af
fified only by the duke of Lenox, the earls of Anlll
del and Southaopton, Lord Hay, Sir Thomas Somer
fet, and Sir Richard Pre!l:on who inftructed his high-
11efs in arms, maintained the combat againfi: 56 earl~, 
barons, knights, and efqnirell. Prince Henry himfelf 
gave and received 32 pullies of the pike, and about 360 
.ftrokes of fwords, performing his part very gracefuJly, 
and to the admiration- of all who faw him, he being 
not yet 16 years of age. Prizes were beftowed upon 
the earl of Montgomery" Mr Thomas Darry, and Sir 
Robert Gprdon, for their behaviour at this combat. 
The ceremony of inilallation was performed on the 
4th of June: 16ro, at which time every kind of mag
llificenc& was difplayed that could be devifed. Among 
other pageants u[ed on this oeca/ion was that of Nep
tune riding on a dolphia and making fpeeches to the 
prince; alfo of a rea goddefs upoa a whale. After 
the ceremony the prince took his pl~ce on the left 
11and of his majefty; fitting there in his royal robes" 

with the C1'o\vn on his head, the rod ill one hand, and Henry. 
in the other the patent creating him Prince of Wales ----..,-
and duke of Cornwall. A publie act was then read, 
tefiifying that he had betn declared prince of Great 
Britain and Wales. He was afterwards ferved at table 
with a magnificence not unworthy of royalty itfelf; 
the wlwle conclnding with a grand mafqueracle allc.i 
tournament. 

In one inilance, the extreme defire which prince 
Henry had in being infiructed in military affairs, car
ried him beY(illld thofe bounds which European nations 
have prefcribed to one another. In 1607 the prince 
de Joinville, brother to the duke of Guife, came to 
England, having been obliged to leave France in con
fequence of his h-aving made love to the countefs de 
Moret the king's miilrefs. After having been for a few 
weeks magnificently entertained at court, he departed 
for FraHce in the beginning of June. The prince 
took an opportunity of fending to Calais in the train 
of the prince an engineer in his own fervice, who took 
the opportunity of examining all the fonifications of 
the town, particularly thofe of the Rix- banco This 
was difcoyered by the French ambaifador, who imme
(Hately gave notice of it to the court, but exeufed the 
prillce, as fuppo/ing that what he had done was more 
out of curiofity than any thing eife ; and the court 
feemed to be ohhe fame opinion, as 110 nOlice was ever 
taken of the affair, nor was the friendibip betwixt king 
Henry and the prince in the fmallell degree interrupt
ed. The martial difpofition of his highnefs was great
ly enconraged by fome people in the military line, who 
put into hill hands a paJ,ler entitled" Propofitions for 
War and Peace." Notwithfianding this title, how
ever, the aim of the author was evidencly to promote 
war rather than peace; and [or this the following ar
guments were ufed. I. Neceffity; for the preferva
tion of our own peace, the ventim.g of facUons fpirits, 
and inftructing the people if.! arms. 2. The benefits 
to be derived from the fpoils of the enemy, an allgmen
tation of revenue from the conquered countries, &c. 
This was anfwered by Sir Robert Cotton in tbe fol
lowing manner. J. That onr wifell princes had al
ways been inclined to peace. 2. That foreign expe
ditions were the caufes of invafions from abroad and 
rebellions at home, endlefs taxations, vaffalage, and 
danger to the fiate from the extent of territory, &c. 
It does not appear, however, that the prince was at all 
moved by thefe pacific arguments: on the contrary, 
his favourite diverfions were tilting, charging on horfe-· 
back with pifioh, &c. He delighted in converling 
with people of :!kill and experience in war concerning 
every part of their profeffion; caufed new pieces of 
ordnance to be made, with which he learned to fuoot 
at a mark; and was fo careful to furnifh himfeifwith 
a breed of good horfes, that no priace in Europe could 
boall of a fllperi@rity in this refpect. He was folici
ted by Sir Edward Conway to direct his attention to 
the affairs of the continent, wbare Sigifmund III. of 
Poland threateneG, iN conjunction with the king of 
Denmark, LO attack Guftavus Adolphus the young 
king of Sweden; but the death of the prince, which 
happened this year, prevented all interference of this 
kind. ' 

To his other virtues Prince Henry added thofe of 
fl'u,,,lity wifheut avarice, and generolity without ex

travagance 
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Kenry. travagance. As early as the year 1605 he began to whether it was for the public intereil that the priItce Henry 

'-v--J Ihow an attention to his intereil as duke of Cornwall, lhould prefide in the council! anfwered,that he thought -v
and [0 take proper meafures forfecuring his reyenues it dangerous to divide the government, and to jll\'eft 
there. In 16(0 he fettled and appointed the officers the fon with the authority of the fd til cr . Many others 
of his hou£hold, making his choice with the greateil: of the pri vy council having delivtred their opinions 01\ 

prtldence, and giving orders for the management and the fame qneilion, that of th e edrl of Salifbury was 
regulation of his affairs with all the wifdom and gra- adopted by the majority. But his lordfhip (OOIl took 
vity of an old counfellor. Some lands were now al- an opportunity, in a fc,:cret co[,ference with the prillce, 
lotted to him for his revenues; and inilead of dimi- to lament his own lituation, and to perfuade his high-
nilhing his income during the Ihort time he was in pof- nefs that Lord Rochefl:er had the only infiuence in the 
feffion of them, they were fonnd at his death to be palace, and privately counteraCted all his ddigns. The, 
Come thaufands of pounds better than when he @btain- prince, on his part, refented the de-nial Gf IJis rCLFteft, 
cd them. At this time he lhowed much reluctance [0 and his exclufion fro"'l public bulinefs. It was not 
gratify any of his fervants except by promifes, as not long before Lerd Rocheiler difcovered the earl of Sa
thinking himfelf yet authorifed to give any th ing a way: liIbury's practice againil him with th e prince; to w hOit! 
but a 11lO1't time before his death, he conferred penfions lJe therefore went to clear himfelf. Bn this high-
.;>n fome of them; and there is no reafon to doubt, nefs turned from him with great indignation, and 
that had his life been prolonged be would have re- would not hear hisjllilification. The queen Iikewj[c.:, 
warded them all according to their merit. highly difpleafed with the vifcollnt, refufed to fee him; 

Though Prince Henry never interfered much in and fought all means of leifening his power. This 
public bulinefs, yet in any lirtle tranfactiolls he had of fel"wardnefs imputed to the prince by the hifl:orian, itt 
this kind, he always difplayed .great firmnefs and refo- endeavouring to intrude himfelf into the managemem 
lution, as well as abfolute propriety of conduct. In a of public affairs, is not (as Dr Birch remarks) at all 
letter from Sir Alexander Seton, earl ofDunfermling, . fuitable to the character of hi3 highnefs, or to any 
he is commended for the firmllefs al\d refolation with other accounts which we ha.ve of him; nor ollght it 
which he repelled the calumnies of fome who" had to be believed upon the credit of a writer who cites 
ralhly, and with the higheil: intemperance of tongue, no authority for it, nor indeed for fcarce any other 
endeavoured to wound the Scottilh nation." By this aifertions in his hiil:ory,how extraordinary foever they 
he alluded to fome very grofs and fcurrilous invec- ' appear to be, and who frequently ventures to enlarge 
rives thrown out againil: the whole body of the Scots upon fubjects which it was impoffible for him to have 
by Sir Chriaopher Pigot, in a debate in the houfe of known. However, it is not much to be doubted, that 
commons on an union between the two kingdoms.. the prince had no great ell:eem for Lord Rochefler, 
Thi!! gentleman declared his ailoni£hment at the pro- whore rife to the power of a favourite and It miniil:er 
pofal ofuni·ing a good and fertile country to one poor, he fo much difliked, if we may believe a fatiricd wri-
barren, and in a manner difgraced by nature; and for ter of Memoirs'*, that he was reported eithe,r to ha ve .. Franc!! 
:iifociating rich, frank, and henell: men, with fueh as ll:ruck his lord £hip on the ba(:k with a racket, or very ~fbo:~e s 
were beggars, proud, and generally traitors and resels hardly forborne it. And another hifl:orian, not mnch ;;.adtt~ona 
to their kings; with many other lhameful expreffions lefs fatirical, Arthur W Ufont, mentions the bicker- K/mj' , 
of the fame kind. His majeil:y was highly offended ings betwixt the prince and the vifcount; and that Sir fel:t~ 3~~' 
with the whole conncil j and Sir Chri!lopher, after Jam.es Elphinfl:on obferving his hio'hnefs one day to be p. 530' 
being obliged in parliament to retract his wurds, was difcontented wilh the vifcount, ~ffered to kill him; t Life al 

expellod the hOllfe and imprifoned; in confequence of for which the prince reproved him, and f1id that if Reign of 
which, the king was addrdled by the ilates of Scot- there were caufe he would do it himfelf. But to wave K.JameL 
land, who thanked him for the zeal he had manifell:ed fuch very fllfpicious authorities, it will be fufficient, in 
for the honour of the country. In another inilance, order to judge of his highnefs's opinion of the vif .. 
where the pri<lce wi£hed Mr Fullerton, a. Scotfman, count, and his adminiHration at the very height of it, 
to fuperfede Sir Robert Car, one of the attendants of to hear what himfelf fays in a letter to Sir Thomas 
his brother the duke of York, contr..ary to the incliu- Edillondes of the loth of Sept-cmber ,61:2: " As mat-
tion of the king and earl of Saliibury, his highnefs ters go now here, I will deal in no bu!ineifes of il1l-
carried his point by perfuading; Sir Robert of himfelf portance for [orne refpects." 
to give up t~e place in quel1ion. ... .It is not to be ~Llppofed but that the marriage of a 

Under thiS ye1r, 161 (, the elegant LatIn hlilonan prmce fn accomphlhed and fo much admired would en
of Great Britain from 1572 to 1628, Robert Johnilon, gage the attention of the public. This was indt'ed the 
plac:s a flory,. which, tho~gh un!llppor.ted.by any au- cafe. The queen, w~o favoured the intereil: of Spain, 
rhonry b~t hIS own, and ,mp:obable 111 l~felf, mu[l:. propofe? a niatch wlth the infanta, and the king of 
not be omItted here. The prInce, accordmg to thIS Spam hlmfelf feemed to be inclined to ;he match. In 
writer, reqlleil:ed the king that he might be appointed 161 I a propofal was made for a dOlll51e marriage be
ta prefid~ in, the cou~cil. Th~s demand was feconded twixt the prince of Wales and the eldefl: daughter of 
by the k~ng s .faV0urIte .Car? V1Ce,ollnt ~ochefler, who the houfe of S;;tvoy.' and ,between the prince of Savoy 
urged hIS maJe£ly to lay hiS fon s petition before the and the Lldy Elizabeth; but thefe overtures were 
council. But the earl of Salifbury, jealous of the very coolly received, being generally difagreeable t() 

growi.ng power .of Roch.eiler, and a t~orough mailer ~he nation. Sir Walter Raieigh, at that time prifoner 
of artifice and dl~mulatlon, ~[ed all hiS e!f0~ts to de- 111 the Tower, ,;,rote two e~cel1ent treatifes ~g;tinll: 
feat whatevermeafures were propofed by hiS rIval: and thefe matches; 111 one of wlllch he !lyles the prince 
bei.ug aiked fo.on after his opinion upon this point" The 1Itojl ~XC~IIe1Zt attd Iropeful, as he does alfo in the in. 
- 3 F2 trf)· 
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H~l'\fy. intr"duCl:ioll to his Obfervations on the royal navy and 
-v----' fea-fenice. Abott'!: the year 16 I 2, his marria~e be

came an objeCt of general attention. In this affair the 
]{ing frems to have inclined to march his fOll with the 
princers who promifed to bring the largell dowry; the 
nation at large to have been influenced by mOlives of 
religion ;. and the prince himfelf to have remained 
tlntire! y paili ve7 and to ha ve been willing to b eftow his 
l'erfon with the moil: perfect indifference on whatfo
ever princefs ihould b'C chofen for him. This appears 
from a letter to the king dated 5th October 1612, in 
which he confiders the match with the fecond princefs 
of F'rOlnce as in a manner concluded. Propofals had 
indeed been made of fending her over to England for 
her education, ihe being only nine years of age at that 
time; but Villeroy the French minifter was of opi
nion, that this ought to be delayed for a year longer. 
The reafons affigned by the prince for wiihing her 
Goming to England at that time lNere merely pelitical: 
I. Becaufe the French court, by having the princefs in 
their power, might alter her mind as they pleafed ; 
2. That there would thl'ls be a greater likelihood of 
c\?nverting h.:r to the proteClant religion; and, 3,' 
'that his maj eil:y's credit would be better preferved 
when both daughters (the eldeft being promifed tothe 
prince of Spain) fhould be delivered at the fame lime, 
though the conclulion of the one marriage might be 
much later than of the other. With regard to the 
6xercife of her religion, the prince exprelTed himfelf 
rather in fevere terms, wiIhinghis majefiy only to al
low her to nfe it in " her moft private and fecret 
ehamber." He then argues with the moft philofophic 
indifference of the propriety of a match with the 
French 11rincefs rather than with one of the houfe of 
Savoy: concluding at lafi in the following words; 
'" If I have incurred in the fame error that I did laft 
by th e indifference of my opinion, I hum bl y crave par
don of YOllr majefty, holding it fitter for your majeil:y 
to refolve what courfe is moil: convenient to be taken 
by the rules of the ftate, than for me who am fa little 
acquai11lcd with fubjeCls of that nature: and beiides, 
ynur majefly may think, that my part to play, which 
_Js to be ion love wIth any of them, is nof yet at hand." 
On the whole, it appeared, that there never was any 
real defign in the king or prince to bring this matter 
to a conclulion ; and that the propofal had been made 
only with a view to break ofF the match of the e1defl 
ctaughter with the prince of Spain, which could not 
now be done. 

Prince Henry, notwithftanding his indifference in 
matrimonial matters, applied himfe1f with the um!oft 
affiduity to his former employments and exercifes, the 
continual fatigpe af which was thought to impair his 
health. In the 19th year of his age his conflitution 
{eemed to undergo a remarkable change: he began to 
a.ppear pale and thin, and to ,be more retired and fe
rJous than ufual~ He complamed now and then_of a 
giddinef&. and heavy pain in his forehead, which ob-

_liged him to firoke up his brow before he put on his 
l!.at: he frequently bled at the nofe, which gave great 
relief, though the difcharge flopped forne time before 
his death. Thefe forebodings of a dangerous malad)" 
were total1y negleCted both by himfelf and his alIend
ants, even after he began to be feized at intervals with 
fainting fits.- NOlwithfiandinK there alarming fym p-

HEN 
toms, he continued his Qfual employments. On the Ilcnr7" 
arrival of Count de, NaJIau in England, he waited ~ 
upon him as though nothing had been the maller ; 
and when the {object of the princefs ElizabetI.'s mar-
riage came to be canvaJTed, he iHterefied himfelf deep-
ly in the affair, and never defifted till the match with 
the eleClor pal~tille was concluded. In the begiliilJing 
of June 16I 2, the prince went to Richmond, where he 
continued till the progrefs ; and notwithItallJing the
complaints aboverntntioned, he now took the oppor-
tunityof the neighbOllrhood of the Thames to learn' 
to fwim. This praCtice in an evening} and .after fup-
per, was difcommended by feveralof his atttend;Jnts ;.' 
and was fuppofed to have fiopped the bleed.ing at the 
nofe, from which he had experienced fnch [alotary. 
effect~. He could not, however, be preva~led upon 
to difcontinue 1he praCtice; and took likewlfe great 
pleafure in walking by the river-fide in moon-light to 
hear the found and echo of the trum pets, by which he 
was undoubtedly too much expofed to the evening 
dews. Throngh impatience to meet lheking his fa~ 
ther, he rode 60 miles in one Jay; and having refied' 
himfelf dnring the night, he rode the l1r'xt day 36-. 
miles to Belvoir Caftle, where he met tIle king at the: 
time appointed. During the heat af the feafon alfo· 
he made feveral other fatiguing journeys, which mtlfi 
undoubtedly have contributed tl!l impair his health •. 
At the conc1ufion of the progrefs, he gave a grand. 
entertainment to the c.ourtfrom Wedllefday till Sun-
day evening, when the king andqueen with tlIe prin~ 
cipal no~ility attended at fupper. Next dayhe haften--
ed to his hel!fe at Richmond, whtre he expeCted the. 
eleCtor palatine, and began to give orders for his re-
ception, alfo to take meafl1res for rewarding his f(},f~-
vants. To fome of thofe he gave pentions, and p.re--
mifed to gratify the refi as foon as poffible. From, 
this time, however, his health daily declined.. His. 
countenance became more pale, and his. body more
emaciated: he complained now and tllen of drewiinefs;. 
which frequen tl y made him aik his attendanrs concern-' 
jug the namre and care of an epidemic fever,probably, 
of the putrid kind, which at that time prevailed in:: 
England" and was fuppofed to have been brought thi
ther from Hungary. He now began frequently to' 
ugh, as is u[ual for perfons afflicted with difordersof 
that kind. The malady increafea ill the begining of. 
OCtober, though he ufed his utmofi endeavours to 
conceal it, and occupied himfelf as ufual; only that· 
now, inftead of riling early in the morning as eefore,
he would commonly keep his becj till nine. On the
loth of that month he had two flight fits of an ague" 
which obliged him to keep his chamber; and on the 
13th his diftc:mper feemed to be augm€nted by a viOe 
lent Jiarrhrea, which, however, gave fo much relief 
next day, that he infifted upon being removed from 
Richmond to St James's, in order to rec6ve· the elec
tor palatine. On his arrival therc,fome of hisattend~ 
allts began to be alarmed by the figRS of ficksefs, 
which appeared upon him, thoughhe-laim1elf made no<, 
comp aim, and even allowed his ppyfician to'go to his_ 
own houfe. The elector arrived on the 16th, and the. 
p.rfnce waited upon him at Whitehall; but his 'difea[e. 
had now gained fo much ground, that bis temper un
derwent a very confiuerable alteration, and he became. 
p-tevilh and difcolllented with almofi every thing:_ 

- ~R~' 
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ae"ry neverthelefs he CHllcontinued togiveordel'sabollt whal thofe that have loft fuch a mafter, and a!:thofe that Henry, 
~ reLlted to the ceremony of his lilLer's marriage; and ferve a Mafter whom they cannot lofe." -

kept company as mLl~h 3S he could with the ~leaor Yrin,ce Henry was of a comelyJl:ature, about fivc feet· 
,and the count de ,Nal!aLl, \V1t~ whole ~o;lverfaC1on ~e (;)~ht ll1ches; of a ftrong, flrdlght, well-made,body, 
teemed to l>e pHtlcularly delIghted. So great was hIS wlth fomewhat broad fhoulders and a fmall walfl; of 
aftivity even at this time, that he played a match at an amiable and majeftic countenance:- his hair of all 
tennis on the 24th of O,::1:oba. At Lhis time he expof- au/}urn colour: he was long. faced, and ha~ a br~ad 
cd himCeli in his ihirt, fcemingly without allY inconve- for~head, a piercing eyc, a mofl gracious fnllie, wlth 
aience ; but at night he complained of a greater degree a terrible frown, He was courteous, loving, and af-
of laflitude than ufual, and of a pain in his head, Next fable; naturally mode(l:, and even !hame-faced; mofl: 
day, being Sunday,he attended di vine fervice and heard patient, which he fuo\A ed both in life and death; flow, 
two fermons; after which he diQed with his majefty, to anger, fo that even when he was offended he 
feemingly with a good appeLite, but the palenefs and would govern it and reftrain himfcdf to iilence. He 
ghafily appearance of his countenance was much re- Was merciful to offenders, after a little punifhment [0-

marked. About three in the afternoon he was obliged tC:l make them fenliblc of their faults. His fentiments of 
yield to the violence of his diflemper; being feized with piety flrollg and habitual; and his zeal for the 
a great failltnefs, fui veril1g, and head-ach, with other interefts of religion was [LICh, that he would, if he h~<i!. 
:Cymptoms of a fever, which from that time never left lived, have ufed his endeavours for reconciling the dl-
him. Several phyficians were called; but they differed viilons among its profdfors. He ufually retired three 
much ill their opinions,..ifindeedanyagreementamongfl times a-day for his private devotions, and was fcarce. 
them, confidering the ftate of medicine at that time, once a month abfent from the public prayers, where 
could have beenof fervice. On the firftofNovember he his behaviour was highly decent and exemplary, and 
was blooded; an operation which Dr Butler one of his his attention to the preacher the moft fixed imaginable. 
phylicians had hitherto oppofoo, but now confented to Be had the greatefl efteem for all divines whofe cha-
in compliance with his fellows. The impropriety of it raCl;er5 and cOllduftcorrefponded with their profelIion; 
was I1l.anifeil by the thin and dillol ved fiate of the blood but could not cQnceal his illdignationagainft fach as 
which was taken away, and flill m~r~ by his becoming afted inconfiftently with it, and he above all things 
much worfe next day. As at that time the Peruvian abhorred flattery and vain-glory in them. He had a· 
bark, the great antidote in putrid difeafes, was UR- thorough deteftarion for popery, though he treated 
known, and no proper methods of treatment feem LO t>hofe of that religion with great courtefy; thowing, 
have been employed., it is not to be wondend that he that his hatred was not levelled at their perfons, but 
funk under the difeafe. A:mongother abfurd rem.edies their Gl'inions. And he was fo immoveable in his at-
ufed on this occafroll was" a cock cloven by the back, t achment to the proteftant religion, that not long be. 
a~d applied to the f0les of his feet." He expired on the fore'hi~ death, as Sir Charles Q,rn wallis t· a1fures us, tDifcourfi-. 
6ihof November 1612, althe age ofI8 years 8 months l}e ma.(!e a folemn proteflation that he would never if the mrA" 
~nd 17 days. On opening his body, the lungs were ioin in marriage with one of a different faith. iII'fI!rious 
found black, fpotted, and full of corrupted matter; The prince was fo exaft in aU the duties of Pr,:ceIf:n 
the diaphragm wasalfo bl.ackened in many places; the fiIial piety, and bore fo tme a reverence and re- 6'h ~. Jr' 

blood veJfels ill the hinder part of the head were dif- [peft for the king his father, that though fome- Co:;::alli~ 
tended with blood, an" the ventricles full. of water: times, out of his own inclination, or by the excite- printed in 
the ·liver was in fome places pale and lead-coloured; ment of others, he moved his majefty in ["me things the Harll
the gall-bladder deflitute of bile, and diflended with relating to the public, or his ownpanicular il1terefls, ian Mifuel 
wind; and the fpleen in,many places unnaturally bla€k. or thofe Qf orhers ; yet upon the leOlil word, look, or lany" 
His funeral was not foleI1lnized till the 7th of DeceIIl- figll given him of his .majefty's difapprobarion, he vel. IV, 

'ber following. Many fU11eraf fermons were publifued wO~lld inflaatly Je ·',(l from purf(ling the point, and p. 3Z
0

•· 

in hOIlour of him, and the two univeriities publifued n:rnrn either with [<\tisla .. ::rioll up.0n finding it drfagree.· 
collections of verfes on this occailon. The mofl: emi- able to the king. or wi~h fuch· a refolv-cd patience that' 
nent poets of that age alfo exerted themielves ill ho- he neither in word or aftion gave fo much as any ap" 
nour of the deceafed. prince; particularly Donne,pearanceof being difpleafed or difc;.ontented. He, ad-
Brown, Chapman,Drummond of lfawthornden, Do- hered .. ftriCilyto jlliliceon all occaiio,ns; and never fuf. 
lllil1ic BaHdius of Leyden,-&C. fered himfelf to determine rafhly, or till after a due 
. His highnefs's fami~y continue'd together at St examil1ation~! of, both· parties. This love of juflice, 
J~mes's till the end of December, 1~I2" whe!! it was- ihowed itfelf v,ery early. by, favouring and rewarding, 
dl1folved; and, up()nt~e day of theIr dI1folutlon, Mr tIfofe among ~lspages, and other young gentlemell 
]ofeph Hall, hlschaplam, preached t~ them a mof!: pa· placed about him" who, by. men of gregt jBdgmenr, 
thetlc farewell Jermon, on Revel. XXI. 3. Intlus he were thought to be of the beil behaviour and moft me.:' 
fpeaks of h~s deceafed mafter in lhe,highefl terms of rit. 'And when he was but a litlle ab6ve five years of 
commendatIOn, as the glo~'y 0fthenatlOn, ornament of age, and a fQn of the earl.of Mar, fomewhat younger 
mankind, hope of pofiemy" &c.: and. that he, who than Iiiinfelf, fallingout with oneofhis hignefs's pa-' 
was co;n pOUl~ded of aJ1,lo,vehnef~, had lIlfufed an har- ~es, di~ him fome wron g, the priNce' reproved him for' 
Jl.I0~ly mto 'hls~hole faml~y, whIch was·~' tht; moft It; faYIl1g," I Jove YC:lU, becaufe YOll are my lord's 
lOVlIlg and enttre {ellowfhlpthat ever met III thoe court fon, and my cOl1iin: but if you be not better condi~· 
of any. prince." The exhortation with which the tioned, I will love fuch a one better:" namil1<T the 
weacher concludes, i£ i "Go in p.eace, and live as child who had.comp}ained of him. Hewas {Jf iingnlar 

ill, 
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Henry. integrhy, and hated flattery and di lIimulation ; th elar. 

'--v---' [er of which he efieemed a bafe quality, efpecially in 
a prince; nor could he ever conftrain himfe1f to treat 
thofe kindly who did nut deferve his love. A noble· 
man in the higheft favour with the king had written to 
him, by fpecial command of his majefry, a letter, 
wherein he recommended to his highnefs a matter of 
very great confequence, to be inftantly anfwered; and 
in his fubfcriptiol1 had ufed thefe words, " Youn: be
fore all the world." His highnefs directed Sir Charles 
Cornwallis to draw up an anfwer, who, having writ
ten it, added fome words of favour to the nobleman to 
'precede the prince's figning. His highnefs having 
read andconfidered the letter, allowed it entirely with. 
out alteration: But with regard to the words of fub
fcription, notwithftanding the great hafte which the 
difpatch required, he ordered it to be new written, and 
the words objected to by him to be left out; alleging, 
that he to whom he wrote had dealt with him untruly 
and unfaithfully, and that his hand lhOllld never affirm 
what his heart did not think. His temperance, ex
cept in the article of fruit, was as eminent as his ab
horrence of vanity and oftentation, which began to. 
{how themfelves when he was very young. When he 
was taught to handle the pike, and his mafter in. 
ftructed hin~ both by word and example to ufe a kind 
'Of fratelinefs In marching and holdiag of his hand ; 
,though he learned all other things, he would not con
form himfelf to that affected faihion: and if fome. 
times, upon earnefr intreaty, he offered to ufe it, he 
would laLlgh at himfelf, and prefently return to hi& 
own more modeft and decent manner. And though
he was a perfect mafrer of dancing, he never practifed 
it except when he was frrongly preffed to it. The 
fame modefiy appeared in whatever he faid or did: 
But it was no impediment to his generous and heroic 
difpolilion, which made him perform all his exercifes 
'beft before much com pan y and tb e greatefr perfonages. 
His clothei were ufually very plain, except on oc. 
cafions of public ceremony, or upon receiving foreign 
ambaffadors, when he would affume a magnificence of 
drefs, and an air ofmajefiy, which immediately after 
he laid alide. Having once worn a fuit of Welch 
frize for a confiderab1e time, and being told that it 
was too mean for him, and that he ought not to keep 
even a rich fuit fa long; his anfwer was, that he was 
not afuamed of his country cloth, and \Viftled that it 
'Would laft for ever. 

In qaicknefs of apprehepfion and memory few of the 
f<tme age ever went beyond this prince; and fewer frill 
in a right judgment of what he was taught. When he 
be~an to have fome knowledge of the Lati n tongue, 
belll!! defired to choofe a mottu out of feveral fentences 
collected by his tutor for his ufe) after reading over 
many good ones, he pitched upon that of Siliull Itali. 
cns, Fax mentis honeflte g/gria. And being afked bv 
the king one day; which were the befr verfes that h~ 
had learned in the firfr book of Virgil's .!:Eneid, he 
:mfwered thefe: 

R:", erat .!Eneas noMs, 'luo juj1ior alter 
Net pietate fuit, n(C bello major 15 armis. 

Reading likewife another verfe of the fam~ poet 
TroJ Tyriuf'V. mibi nullo difcrimim agetur, ' 

he faid he would make ufe of it with this alteration 
Anglu. S&otJj'llr! mibi nlll!g difcrimine agetur. ' 

Befides his knOWledge of the learned lal1grtages, he Hent:p 
fpoke the Italian and French; and had made a con·--..---' 
.fiderable pr(')grefs in philofoph r, hiliory ,fortification, 
mathematics, and cofmography; in the two lafi of 
which he was inftructed by that excellent mathemati-
cian Mr Edward Wright. He loved and ende:.vour. 
cd to do fomewhat of every thing, and to be excel-
lent in the moa excellent. He greatly delighted in all 
rare inventiol1§ and arts, and military cngiHes both at 
land and fea ; in ihooting and levelling great pieces of 
ordnance; in the ordering and marihalling of armies; 
in building and gardening; in mufic, fculpmre, and 
painting, in which laft art he brought over feveral 
works of great mafters from all countries. . 

He had a juft opinion of the great abilities of Sir 
Walter Raleigh; and is reported to have faid, thate 
" no king but his father would keep fuch a bird in a 
cage." And it is ttflirmed, that his highnefs, but a 
few months before his death, obtained the lands and 
cafrleofSherburn in Dorfetlhire, the confifcated eftate 
of Sir Walter, with an intention of returninl!; it to 
him. That eminent writer, foidier, and fratefman, 
had a reciprocal regard for the prince, to whom he 
had defigncd to add refs a difcOljffe "Of the Art of 
War by Sea," which his highllefs's death prevented 
the author from finilhing. He had like wife written to 
the prince aaother" Difcourfe of a Maritimal Voyage; 
with the paffages and incidents therein:" Bl!lt this hall 
Hever yet appeared in print. He had alfointended. and, 
as he expreffes it, hewn out a fecond and third volume 
of his General Hiftory, which were to have been direct. 
ed to his highnefs: " but it has pleafed God (fay& he) 
to take that glorious prince outof this world, to whom 
they were directed; whofe un{peakable and never. 
enough lamented lofs hath taught me to fay with Job, 
Verja efl in luElum cithara mea, J:r organum 1llt:um in 
vOcem jlentitlm." 

In the government ofllis houlhold and management 
of his revenues, though he was f0 very young, his ex
ample deferved to be imitated by all other princes. 
He not only gave orders, but faw almofi every thing 
done himfelf; fo that there were fcarce any of his do. 
mefrics whom he did not know by name. And among 
thefe there was not one even fufpeCled papifr; his di
rections being very peremptory for fetting down the 
names of all communicants, that he might know if 
there were auy of his family who didabfent themfelves 
from the communion. His family was large, confift
ing of few lefs than 500, many of them yOl1ng gentle
men born to great fortunes, in the prime of their 
years, when their paffions and appetites were frrong, 
their reafon weak, and their experience little. But 
his judgment, the gravity of his princely afpect, 
and his own example, Were fnfficient refiraints upon 
them; his very eye ferved infiead of a command ; 
and his luoks alone had more effect than the 1barpeft 
reprehenfionsof other princes. If anydifputes or con
tefrs afofe among his fervalilts, he wonld put a fiop to 
them at the beginning, by referring them to fome (i)f 
hh principal 'officers, whom he thought mofr intelli
gent in points of that nature, and to underfrand beft 
what compenfation was due to the injured, and what 
reproo(to the offender; fo that ir. fo numerous :l fa. 
mily there was not fo much as a blow given, nor any. 
qnarrel carried to the lea!!: height. 

Though 
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Henry. Though he .loved ple11t.1 ~nd magnifice~lce in ~is 

"---v--' hOllfe he refiramed them wlthlll the rules of frugal'lly 
and ~oderation, as we have already noticed. By this 
economy he avoided the neceflity of being rigid to 11\S 
tenants either by raiiing their farms or fines, or feek
ing or ~aking advautJge of forftitnres. Nor was be 
tempted to make the profit which both law aud right 
affordeGl him, of fuch who had in the time of former 
princes purchafed lands belonging to his duchy of 
Cornwall, which could not by law be alienated from 
it ; for he gave them, upon refuming thefe lands, a 
reafonable fatisfaction. Neither did his economy re
llrain him from being liberal where merit or diftrefs 
called for it ; at the fame time he was never known to 
give, or even promife, any thing, but upon mature de
liberation. \Vhatever abufes were reprefented to him, 
he immediately redreifed, to the entire fatisfaclion of 
the perfons aggrieved. In b.is removal from one of his 
houfes.to another, and in his auendance on the king 
Oil the fame occafions, or in progrdles, he would fuffer 
no provifions or carriagc:s to be taken up for his ufe, 
without full contentment given to the parties. And 
he was fo f0licitous to prevent any perfon from being 
prejudiced or annoyed by himfclf or any of his train, 
that whenever he went out to hawk before harveft was 
ended, he would take care that none !hould pafs thro' 
the corn; and, to fet them an example, would him
felf ride rather a fllrlong about. 

His fpeech was flow, and attended with fome impe· 
pediment, rather., as it was conceived, by cullom and a 
long imitation of fome who firft inftruCl:ed h.im, t~an 
by any defeCl: of nature, as appeared from hIS havll1g 
lUuch correCl:ed it by ufing at home amongft his fer
vants, firft !hort difcourfes, and then louger, as he 
found himfelf enabled to do it. Yet he would often 
fay of himfelf, that he had the moft unferviceable 
tongue of any man living. 

He had a certain height of mind, and knew well 
how to keep his diftance ; which indeed he did to all, 
admitting 110 near approach either to his power or his 
fecrets. He expreifed himfelf, upon occafionsofi:ered, 
to love and efteem moft fuch of the nobiliry as were 
moft anciently defcended, and moft nobly and honeftly 
tlifpofed. He had an entire affeCl:ion for his brother the 
duke of York and his lifter Elizabeth; though fome
times, by a kind of rough play with the former, and 
an appearance of contradiCl:ing the latter in what he 
difcerned her to defire, he took a pleafure in giving 
them, in their tender years, fome exercife of their pa-

t Francis tience. A writer t of lefs authority tRan Sir Charles 
Oiborne, Cornwallis, from the latter of whom we have thefe 
<batlit~onal particulars; adds, that the prince feemed to have more 
1fer;.0~rs 011 affetl:ion for his fifterthan his brother, whom he would 
~ IC

e1gn 
often taunt till he made him weep, telling him., that 

jam;;; he !hould be a bi!h6p, a .gow~ bei~g fitt~ft to hide his 
fe¢l;, 4~' legs, which were fubJeCl: m hIS childhood to be 

crooked. 
With regard to any unlawful paffion for women, to 

the temptations of which the prince's youth and fitua· 
tion peculiarly expofed him, his hiftorian, who knew 
him, and obferved him l\Iuch, aifures us, that having 
been prefenr at great feafts made in the prince's houfe, 
to which he invited the moft beautiful ladies of the 
court and city, he could not difcover by his highnefs' S 

b.ehaviour, eyes, or countenance, the le:.lfr appearance 
4 
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of a particular inclination to allY one of them; nor Fenry. 
was he at any other tlme witnefs of fuchwords or ac-~ 
tions as could jnftlybe a ground of theleall fufpirion 
of his virtlle; though he obferves, that fome perfons 
of that time, meafuring the prince by themfelves, were 
pleafed to conceive and reportotherwife of him .. It 
is indeed ailened, by the writer of At/licus CO'!tlilJaria-, 
believed upon good grounds to be William Sauuder-
iou, Efq; author of the" Complete Biliory of Mary 
Q)1een of Scotlall~, ani:! her fon and jllcceifor King 
James," that the prince made court to the Countefs of 
~fftX (afterwards divorced from the Earl,andmarried 
to the Vifcount Rochefter) ,before any other lady th en 
living. And Arthur Wilfon mentions the mallY amo
l'ousglances which the prince gave her, till difenver-
ing that !he was captivated with. the growing fortunes. 
of Lord Rochefier, and grounded more hope upon him 
than the uncertain Olnd hopelefs love of his high nefs ,. 
he foon flighted her. The learned and pious antiqua-
ry, Sir SimondsD'Ewcs, in a mauufcript life of him-
felf Written with his own hand, and brought down to 
the year 1637, is poiitive, that" notwithftanding the 
ineltimable Prince Henry's martial defires and initia-
tion into the ways of godlillefs, the countefs, being 
fet on by the earl of Northampton her father's uncle, 
fil'ft caught his eye and heart, and afterwards profti-
tuteq herfe1f to him, who firft reaped the fruits of her 
virgiJ:Iity. But thofe fparks of grace which even then. 
began to !how their lllftre in him, with thofe more he-
roic innate qualities derived from virtue, which gav~ 
the law to his more advifed aCl:ions, foon raifed him 
out of the flQmber of that difiemper, and taught him. 
to rejeCl: her following temf-tations with indignation 
and fupercilioufne[s." But thefe .authorities, Dr Birch. 
obferves, ought to have little weight to the prejudic¢ 
of the prince's charaCl:er, againll the direct teftimony,:-
in his favour from fo well-informed a writer as Sir· 
Charles Cornwallis. 

The immature death of the prince concurring wit h 
fhe public apprehenfions of the power of the papins, 
and the ill opinion which the nation thell had of the· 
court, gave immediate rife to fllfpicions of its being 
hallened by poifon. And thefe fufpicions were heigh
tened by the very little concern !hown by fome perf®ns 
in great ftatiofls. "To tell you (fays Richard earl of 
Dorfet in a letter to Sir Thomas Edmondes, of the. 
23d of November 1612) that our rifing fun is fet ere 
fcarcely he had !hone, and that with him all our glory 
lies buried, you know and do lament as well as we, and 
better than fome do, and more truly; or elfe YOll are 
not a man, ancI fenfible of this kingdom's lofs." And, 
it is certain, that this lofs made fo little impreiIion up-. 
on the king and his favourite, that the lord vifcount 
Rocheller on the 9th of November, three days after 
it, wrote to Sir Thomas E<ilmondes to begin a llegoci
ciation for a marriage between Prince Charles and the 
fecond daughter of france. But the an-1baiEldor, who, 
had more fenfe of decency, thought it improper to en
ter upon fuch an affair fo foon after the !.lte p:dncc:'s 
death. Mr Beaulieu, fecretary to Sir Thomas Ed-, 
mondes, in a letter of the 12th of November 1612, [0, 

Mr Trumbull" then refident a[ Brnifels, after fiyling; 
the prince" the flower of his houfe, the glnry (,f his: 
country, and the admiration of all ftrangers, whic h in. 
all places had imprin ted a g;~eat ho~e on tl/.,e minds of 

the 
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ILt'ry, the wel! aifeC1:ed, as it h~d already thicken terror into that he had heard king Charles I. d.eclare, tlHit theUenr,-. 
~ the heattsof his enemies," adds, H WilD perhaps (fQr prince his brother was potfoned by the means tJl the ~ 

of this lamentable accident we have yet no particular Vifcount Rochefrer, afterwards earl of Somerfet • .but 
relation) fearing the growing virtl\es of that young it will be perhaps fufficiem to oppofe to all fuch fug-
prince, have ufed the lraiterous venom of their abo- gellions the unanimous opinion of phyiicians who at-
minable practices to cut him off in his youth. And this tended the prince during his Iieknefs, and opened his 
I do not apprehend without caufe, conIidering the fe- body after his death: from which, as Dr Welwood 
veral advertilements which I fawa momh ago cGllling himfelf obferves, eilere, call be no inference .drawn 
~lUt of England, Holland, and Calais, of ftrange ru- that he-was poifoned. To which may be added tile au-
moUlOS w fiich were in tbefe parts, of fome great and thority of Sir Charles Cornwallis ;/:, who was well ill- tr,Ve ani 
.imminent practice in hand, for the fucceIs whereof it formed, and above all fufpicion in this point, and wh~ Death of 
was written, that in fome places our adverfaries had pronounces the rumours fpread of his hignefs's having Hellrj, 

'made folemnprayers: and out ofCa.lais it was efpeci- been poifoned vain; and was fully convinced that his p. 81.-&&, 
ally advertifed, that in yourparxs they were in expec- death was natural, and occa-li{)ued by a violent fever. 

:tation of the death of fome great prince. But alas! HE N R Y (Philip), a pious and learned nonconformifl: 
we did little apprehend, that fuch ominous prognofii- minifrer, was the fon of Mr John Henry, page of the 
cations would have'lighted upon the perfon of that vi-hack-frairs to James duke of York, and was born at 
gorous YOllngprince, whofe extraC!rclinary great parts Whitehall in Ih31. He was admitted into Well:min. 
-and virtues made many men hope alld believ,e, that God frer-fchool at about 12 years of age; became the fa. 
had referved and defrined him, as a chofen inflrument, vouriteof Dr Bulhby, and was eRlployed by him,wita 
to be the ll:andard,bearer of his quarrel in thefe mife- fome others in collecting materials fQr the Greek 
rable times" to work the relloration of his church, and grammar he afterwards pUblifhed. From thence he 
:the defrruction of the Romiih idolatry." removed to Chrifr-church, OxfOi'd; where, having ob·' 

'With the 'above notion his royal highnefS's mother tained the degree of mafrer of arts, he was taken int" 
:the queen was peculiarly impreifed, according to Dr the family of judge Puleflol1, at Emeral in Fliutihire, 
Welwood; who, in his Notes on Arthur Wilfon's as tucor to his fons, and to preach at Wonhenbury. 
Life of King James I. 'in.the Complete Hifrory of He foon after married the only dallghter and heirefs 
England, p. 714. informs us, though without giving of Mr Daniel Matthews of Broad-oak, near Whit
anyatlthority, that when the prince fell into his lail; church, by whom he became poifeifed ofa competent 
illuefs, the queen fent to Sir 'Walter Raleigh for fume efrate. When the king and epifeopacy were reaured, 
of his cordials, which fhe herfelfhad takenfome time he refllfed to conform, was ejected, and retired with. 
before ill a fever with remarkable fuccefs. Raleigh his family to Broad-oak: hrre,and in the neighbour., 
fent it, together with a letter to the queen, wherein hood, he fpent the remainder of h;5 life, about 23 
he expref[c,d .a tender COllcern for the prince; and, years, reliev.ing the poor, employing the indufrrious, 
·boafling of his medicine, itumbled unluckily upon an infrruCling the ignorant, and ex:erciling every oppor
texprefIion to this l'urpofe, "that it would certainly tunity of doing good. His moderation in his non. 
cure him or any other of a .fever, except in cafe of conformity was eminent and exemplary; and upon all 

,poifln." As rhe prince took this medicine, and died occalions he ,bore tefrimony againfr uncharitable and. 
notwilhfrandin,g its virtues, xht: queen, 'in tbe agony fchifmatical feparation. In church government he 
'Of her grief. {howed Raleigh's letter; and laid fo much. wiihed for archbi!hop U !her's reduction of epifcopacy. 
weight on theexprefiion about pElifan, that as long as' He thought it lawful tojoin in the common prayer ill 
!he lived fhe could never he perfuaded but that the public aifemblies; which, during thetime of his Iilence 

t C,urt dlnd prince had died by that means. Sir Anthony Weldon'*' and reflraint, he commonly attended with his family 
CharaBer if fuggeits that the ,princ. was poifoned. The fame no- with reverence and devotion. 
K. James, tion'is countenanced by Wilfon in his Hifroryt; and HEN R Y (MattheW), an eminent diifenung miniller 
,f' 7~7~ was adopted by Dr Welwood, as alre"dy mentioned; and author, was the Jon of the former, and was born 
,1' P. ~,: J. wbe1ikewife, ·in another work, his Memoirs, after in the year 1662. He continued under his father's 

.fiyling the prince fit the darling of mankind, and a care till he was 18 years of age; in which time he 
youth of v,afr hopes and wonderful virtues," remarks, ~ecame wellikilled in th elearned Ian guages, ef peciall y 
that it was the general rumour at the time of his death, ill the Hebrew, which his father had rendered familiar 
that his liighnefs was poifoned ; and that there is in to him from his childhood; and from nrfr to lall: the 
print a fermon preached at Sr James's upon the diifo- flndy of the fcripturcs was his moll: delightful em
lution of his family, that boldly infinu~ted fome fuch p10yment. He completed his education in an academy 
,thing. By this fermon Dr Welwood mufr mean that kept at Iaington by Mr Doolittle, aNd was afterwards 
of Mr Hall cited above; in which, however, at leafr as .entered in Gray's-Inn for the frudy ufthe law; where 
,it is 'reprinted in the London edition o[,his works in he became well acquainted with the civil and munici. 
J 617 in folio, .ther.e is not to be found any expref- pa1law of his own country, and frOID his application. 
fron that carties the leafr inl'innation ofthat kind. The and great abilities it was thought he would have be
writer of the memoirs adJs, that Sir.Francis Bacon,in come very eminent in that profeffioll. But at length, 
,his' fpeech at. theti'ia:lo'f the earl of Somerfet, had refolving to devote his life to the il:udy of divinity, ill 
,fome rerleClions upon the intimacy of that 'Lord with ~ 6~6 he retired into the, country, and was chofen paf. 
Sir Thomas Overbury, which fcemed to point that torof a congregation at Cheller, where he lived about 
way; there being feveral exp!'eilions left out of the 2S years, greatly eil:eemed and beloved by his people. 
printed copy that were in the fpeech. Biill0P Burnet He had feveral calls {rom London, which he cOl1flantly 
likewife tells us,.lnat he was a.ifured 19y Colonel Tltl1s~ declined; but was at Iafr l'revailed qpon to accept an 

·unanimous 
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It enry. unanimous invitatio~ ~rom a congre.gatio.n at Hackn~y. 

"'---v-- He wrote I. EXf'olltlons of the Bible, m 5 vols folIO. 
,. The lit"e of Mr Philip Henry. 3. Direaions for 
daily communion with God. 4. A method for prayer. 
5. Four difcourfes againft vice and immorality. 6. The 
communicant's companion. 7. F'amily hymns. 8. A 
fcriptural carechifm. And, 9. A di[courfe concerning 
the nature offchifm. He died of an apoplexy 3t Nant
wich, when "pon ajourney,in I714; and was interred 
at Trinity.church in Chefiet. 

HENRY (Dr Robert), author of the" Hiftory of 
Great-Britain, written 011 a new plan," was the fon 
of James Henry farmer at Muirtown in the pariih of 
St Ninian's, North Britain, and of Jean Galloway 
daughter of --- Galloway of Burrowmeadow in 
Stirlingihire. He was born on the 18th of February 
1718; and having early reColved to devoto himfelf to 
a literary profeffion, was educated firll under a Mr John 
NicolCon at the pariih fCHool of St Ninian's, .and for 
fome time at the g;iammar-fchool of Stirlinr;. He 
completed his courfe of academical Rudy at the un i
verfity of Edinburgh, and afterwards became mafier 
of the grammar-fehool of Annan. He was licenfed 
to preach on the 27th of March 1746, and was the 
nrfi licentiate of the prelberery of Annan after its 
ere-aion into a feparate prefbytery. Soon after, he 
received a call from a congr(:gation of Prefbyttrian 
iliifenters at Carlille, where he was ordained in Novem· 
ber 1748. In this !ladon he remained 12 years, and 
on the 13th of Allgllll: 1760 became paftor of a dif. 
fenting congregation in Berwick upon Tweed. Here 
"ke married, in 1763, Ann Balderfion daughter of 
Thomas Balderllon furgeon in Berwick; by whom he 
-had no children, but with whom he enjoyed to the 
end of his life a large ihare of dome!lic happinefs. He 
"Was removed frem Berwick to be one of the minifiers 
of Edinburgh in November 1768 ; was minUter of the 
c~l1rch of the New Grey friars from that time till 
November 1776; and then became colleagut-mini
fter in the old church, and remained in that fiation 
till his death. The degree of Doaor in Divinity 
was conferred on him by the uliiverlity of Edinburgh 
.in 1770; and in 1774 he was unanimou-lly chofen 
moderator of the gener'<l:l atfem bly of the church of 
Scotland. and Is the 0111y perron em record who obtain
·ed that difiinCtion the firll: time be was a member of 
aifembly. 

From thefe faCts, which contain tae outlines of 
Dr Henry'S lift, few cvents can be expected to fuit 
the purpofe of tIle biographer. Theugh he mull: have 
been always dillinguiihed among his private friends, 
till he was tranlJated to Edinburgh he had few oppor
tunities of being known to the pllblic. The campoli. 
lion of fermons mufi have occu pied a chief part of his 
time during ilis rclidence at Carli/le, as his indufiry in 
-that ftation is known to have rendered his labours in 
'this de,partment edfy to him 1:l11ring the refl of his life. 
But even. there he found leifure for other lludies ; and 
the knowledge of claflicalliterature, in which he emi
nently excellccl, Coon enabled him to acquire an extent 
of information which qll alified him for fomething mure 
important t!J~n he had hithertoin his view, 

Soon after his removal to Berwick, he publiflled a 
["heme' for a railing a fund for the benefit of the widows 
and orphan~ of Proteflaat di!fenting milliiler.s in the 
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north of England. This idea was probably fugge£led hy Henry. 
(he profperityofthe fund which had almofi 30 years be.- '--v-
fore been ell:abliihed for a provilion to minifiers widows, 
&c. in Scotland. But the fituations of the clergy of 
Scotland were very different from the circumfial'lces of 
dilfenting minifters in England. Annuities and provi-
fions were to be fecnred to the families of di!fel1ters, 
without fl1bjeaing the individuals (as in Scotland) to 
a proportional annual contribution, and without fuch 
means of creating a fund as could be the fllbjcct of an 
act of parliament to fecure the annual paytnents. The 
aClitencfs alld aCtivity af Dr Henry furmounted thefe 
difficulties; and, chiefly by his exertions, this ufeful 
and benevolent inllimtion commence,4 about the year 
1762. Tho management was entrull:ed to him for fe-
veral years; and its fuccefs has exceeded the moil fan-
guine expeaations which were formed of it. The 
plan itfelf, now fufficiently known, it is unneceifary to 
explain n~inutely. But it is mentioned here, becaufe 
Dr Henry was accuftomed ill the lafi years of his life 
to fpeak of this infiitution with peculiar affeCtion, and 
to reflea on its progrefs and Lltility with that kind of 
fatisfaaiol1 which a good man can only receive fJ.:om 
" the labour of love and good works." 

It was probably about the year 1763 that he firfi 
conceived the idea of his Hillory of Great Britain: a 
work already efiabli!hed in the public opinion; and 
which wiII certainly be regarded by poll:erity, not only 
as a book which ·has greatly enlarged the fphere of hi. 
fiory, and gratifies our curiofity on.1 variety offubje&s 
which fall not within the limits prefcribed by prece
ding hifiorians, but as one of the moll accurate and 
authentic repofitories of hill:orical information which 
Britain hasprounccrl. The plan adopted by Dr 
Henry, which is indifl'utably his own, and its pecu
liar advantages,are fufficien tly explained in his general 
preface. In every period, it arranges, under feparate 
heads 'or chapters, the civil ano military hifiory of 
Great Britain; the hillery of religion; the hifl:ory of 
the confiitntion, government, laws, and courts ot ju
fiice; tht' hill:ory of1earning, oflearned men,and of 
the chief feminaries oflearning ; the hifiory of arts; 
the hill:.ory of commerce, of {hipping, of »lOney or 
coin, and of the price of commodities; and the hifl:ory 
of manners, virtues, vices, cufioms, language, drds, 
dIet, and amufements. Under thefe [even heads, which 
extend the province of an hif.lorian greatly beyond 
its ufuallimirs, every thing curious or interefiing in 
the hifiory of any country may be comprehended. But 
it certainly required more than a common fuare ofli
te~ary courage to :Htempt 011 fo large a fcalc a fubject 
fo mtricate and extenfive ~s the hilIary of Britain from 
the invafioll of Julius Crefar. That Dr Henry neither 
over-rated his powers n~r his indu{lry, could only 
have bten flroved by the fuccefs and reputation of hii 
works. 

fillt he foon found that his refidence at Berwick Wail 

an infuperable ebftacle in the minute refearches which 
the execution of his plari required. His fituation 
thert excluded him from the means of confnlting the 
original allthorities; and though he atrempted to 
find accefs to them by rneam of h,s literary friends, 
and with their affifiance made fome progrefs in his 
work, his information was notwirhilanding fo incom
pl,ete, that ~e.found it impoffible to profecute his plan 
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HeDry. to his own fatisfaCl:ion, and was at laft compelled to 

"--v- relinquiih it. 
By the friendihip Qf Gilhert Laurie, Efq; late lord 

provoit of Edinburgh; and one of his majeil:y's com
luiilioners of excife in Scotland, who had married tbe 
Mln of Mrs Henry, he was removed to Edinburgh in 
1768; and it is to this evem that the llUblic are in
. debted for his profecution of the Hiftory of Great 
Britain. His acceTs wthe public libraries, and the 
means of fupplying the materials which thefe did not 
afford him, were from' tbat time ufed with fo much 
diligence and perfeverance, tbat the firil: volume ofllis 
HiHory in quarto was publilhed in 1771, tbe fecond 
in 1774, the third in 1777, the fourth in 1781, and 
the fifth (w bich brings down the Hiil:ory to the accef
iionofHenry VII.) in 1785. Thefubject ofthefe 
"volumes comprehends the moil: intricate and c'>bfctlre 
periods of BritiJh hillory ; and when we confider the 
fcanty and fcattered materials which Dr Henry has 
digeHerJ, and the accurate ana minute information 
which he has given us under every chapter of his work, 
we muit have a high opinion both of the learning and 
induitry of the author, and of the vigour and activity 
.()f His mind: efFeeially when it is added, that he im
ployed no amanuen{is, but completed the manufcript 
with his own hand; and that, excepting the tirft vo
lume, the whole book, fuch as it is, was printed from 
the original copy. Whatever correctiQns were made 
{In it, wereinferted by interlineatiolls,orin reviling (he 
proof-iheets. He feund it necdfary, indeed, to con
tine himfelf to a firft ceJ}.ly, from an unfonuna[e tre
mor in his hand, which made wr.iring extremely in
convenient, which obliged him to write with his }.laper 
-Oil a book placed on his knee inftead of a table, and 
which unhappily increafed to fuch a degree that in 
the Iail: years of his life he was often unable to take 
his victuals without affiftance. An attempt which he 
made after the publication of the fifth vl!)lume to em
ploy an amanuenlls did nGl fucceed. Never llaving 
been accuil:omed ro dictate his compofitions, he found 
it impoffible to acquire a new habit; and though he 
perfevered but a few days in the attem pt, it h"d a fen
iible effect on his health, which he: never afterwards 
recovered.-An author has no right to claim indul
gence, and is il:illlefs entitled to credit, from the pub
lic for any thing which can be afcribed to negligence 
in committing his manufcripts to the prefs; but con
fleering the difficulties which Dr Henry furmounted, 
and the accurate refearch and information which di
JtinguiJh his hifiory, the circumftances which hne 
l>een mentioned are far from being uninterefl:ing, and 
mull: add confiderably to the opinion formed of his 
merit among men who are judges of what he has done. 
He did not profefs to ll:udy the ornaments of language; 
but his arrangement is uDiformly regular and natural, 
and his il:y Ie {imple and perfpicuous. More than this 
he ha~ not attempted, and this cannot be denied him. 
He believed that the time which might be f}.lent in 
poliihing or roundiaga fentence was more ufefully em
ployed in illveftigatillg and afcertaining a fael:: And 
as a book of facts and folid information, fupported by 
authentic documents, his hiil:ory will il:and a com pari
fon with any other hiftory of the [arne period. 

But Dr Henry had other difficulties to furmount 
,hall thofe which related to the compofition of his 
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work. !'iot having been able to tranrae!: with the Henry-. 
b00kfellers to his fati~faC1:ion, the five volumes were __._1 
originally publiihed at the riik. of the author. When 
the iirlt volume appeared, it was cenfured with all un
exampled acrimony and per[everance. Magazines, re-
views, and even newfpapers, were filled with abuf·ive 
remarks and invectives, in Wllich both the author anci 
the work were treated with contempt al~d fcurility • 
When an author has aI!ce fubmitted his works to the 
J!lnbli~,.h.e has no right to complain of the juji feverity 
of crltlclfm. But Dr Henry had to contend with [he 
ill veterate fcorn of malignity. In com pliance with the 
ufual cuftom, he had' permitted a fermon w be pub-
liJhed which he had preached llefore [he foeiety in 
Scotland for propagatingChriil:ian knowledge in 1773; 
"a compofition containing plain good fenfe on a com. 
mon fubject, from which he expected no reputation. 
Thib was eagerly feized on by the advcrfaries of lJis 
Hiil:ory, and torn to pieces with a virulence and afpe-
rhy which no want of merit in the fermon couldjufiify 
or explain. An anonymous letter had appeared in a 
new[paper to vindicate the Hiftory from fome of tbe 
tlnjuft cenfures which had been publiJhed, and affertill~ 
from the real merit and accuracy of the book the au-
thor's title to the approbation of the pUblic. Ail an-
fwer appeared in the courfe of the following week, 
charging him, in terms equally confident and indeeent, 
with ha ving written this letter in.-his own praife. The 
efforts of malignity feldom fail to defeat their pnrpofe, 
and to recoil on thofe who direct them. Dr Henry 
haa many frienes, and till lately hat'lnot difcovered 
that he had any enemies. But the author of the ano-
nymous vindic:ltiGo was unknown to him, till the 
learned and"refpeCiable Dr Macqueen, from the indig-
nation excited by the confident petulance of the an-
[wer, informed him that the letter had been written 
by him. Thefe anecdotes are ftill remenlbered. The 
abufe of the Hiftory, which began in Scotland, was 
renewed in fome of the periodical publications in South 
Britain; though it ~s juftice to add (withollt meaning 
to refer to the candId o~fervatiOl1s of Engliih critics), 
that in both kingdoms the afperity originated in the 
fame quarter, and that paragraphs and criticifms writ-
ten at Edinburgh were printed in London. The fame 

Spirit appeared in Strictures publiJhed on the fecond 
and third volumes; but by.this time it had in a great 
meafllre loft the attention of the public. The male
volencewas fufficiently underftood, and had long be-
fore become fatal to the circulation of the periodical 
paper from which it originally proceeded. The 
book, though printed for the author, bad fold beyond 
his moa fanguille expeCtations; and had rectived both 
praire: and patronage from men of the firft literary 
characters in the killgd{)m: and thongk, from the 
alarm which had b@en r:\ifed, the bookfellers did not 
venture to purchafe the property till after the publica-
tion of the fifth volume, the work was eftablifhed in 
the opinion of the public, and at lall: rewarded the au-
thor with a high degree ofcelebrity, which he happily 
lived to enjoy. 

In an article relating to Dr Henry 'slife, not to have 
mentioned the oppofition which his Hiftory encounter
ed, would have been both affectation and injuilice. 
The facts are fufficien tly-remembered, and are L1nfo~~ 
tunately too recent to be more minutely explained. 

That 
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HenrY'- That they contributed at firl1 to retard t~e fale of the 

-...,-- work is undeniable, and may be told wuh(iut regret 
now that irs reputation i:a efiablilhed. The book has 
raifed itfelf [0 eminence as a Hil10ry of Great Britain 
by irsown merits; and the means employed, toobfiruCt 
irs progreIs have only ferved to embellIfil ItS fuccds. 

Dr Henry was no doubt encfluraged from the firfr 
by the decided approbation af fome of his literary 
friends, wha wepe allowed to be the \llo!!: competent 
Judo'es of his [ubjeti; and in particular hy one of rhe 
molt eminent hiltoriansof the prefent age, whofe hi
ftory of the fame periods juiily poffeffes th¢ highefi: 
reputation. The follQwing character of the firft and 
fecond volumes was drawn up by that gentleman, and 
is well intirled to be infened in a narrative of Dr 
Henry's life. "Thofe who profefs a high efieem for 
the firfi: volume of Dr Henry's hifiory, 1 may venture 
to fay, are almor.: as numerous as thufe who have per
ufed it, provided they be competenr judges of a work 
of that nature, and are acquainted with the difficulties 
which attend fuch an undertaking. Many of thofe 
who II ad been fo well pleafed with the firfi were im pa
tient to fee the fecond volume, which advances into a 
field more delicate and i11lere!l:ing; but the DoCtoJ~ 
hath ihown tbe maturity of bis Judgment, as iIull the 
reil, fo particularly ,in giving no performance to the 
public that might appear crude or hally, or compofed 
before he had fuHy collected and digefled the materials. 
I venture with great fincerity to recommend this vo
lume to the perufal of every curious readc::r who deiires 
to knl'JW the fiate of Great Britain in a period which 
]las hitherto been regarded as very obfcure, ill fupplied 
with writers, a.nd not pOlfeffed of a lingle one that de
ferves the appellation of a guo!! one. It is wonderful 
what an inftrl'lctive, and even entertaining, book the 
Doclor has been able to compofe from fnch unpromi
"ling materials: Talltlfmjerit:sjun{/uraqur: pollet. Wh en 
we fee thofe harb1rous ages delineated by fo ahle a pen, 
we admire the odduefs and Linglliarity of the manners, 
(uftoms, and opinions, of the times, and feem to be 
introduced into a new world; but we are fUll more 
furprifed, as well as intercfted, when we reflect that 
thofe !!:range perfonages were the ance!lors of the pre
fenr inhahitantsof this Wand ,-The object of an anti
qaary hath been commonly diftinguiilied from that of 
an hifiorian; for though the latr.er iliould enter into 
the province of the former, it is thought that it ili.ould 
only he ljuanto oaf/a, that is, fa far as is necefiary, 
without comprehending all the minute difqllifitians 
which give fuch fupreme pleafure to the mere anti
quary. Ourlearned ltathor hath fully reconciled [hefe 
two charaC1:er·s. His hiftorical narrative is as full as 
rhofe remote times feem to demand, and at the fame 
time his inquiries of the antiquarian kind omit nothing 
which can be an object ofdollbt or cllrio/ity. The 
one as well as the other is delivered with great perfpi
cuity, and no lef~ propriety, which are·the true orna
ments of this kind of writing. All fllperfluous embel
lilhments are avoided; and the reader will hardly find 
in our language any performance that unites together 
fo perfeCl:ly the l\vo great points of entert\linmellt and 
inllrwCtion. "-The gentleman who wrote this charac
ter died before the publication of the third volume.
The progrefs of hjs work introduced Dr Henry to 
JlI1()re' extenlive 'patronage, and in particular to the 
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notice and efteem of the earl of Mansfidd. That ve- Hen~r. 
nerable nobleman, who is fo well inti tied to the gra- -"..-.-
litude and admiration of his country ,thought the merit 
of Dr Henry'll !liftory fo conliderable, that, without 
any ftllicitation, after the publication of the fourth 
volume he applied perfollally to his maj elly to beftow 
en the auther fome mark of his royal favour. In COR-
fequence of this Dr Henry was informed by a letter 
fronl Lord Stormgnt, then fecretal'Y of fiate, of his 
Maje!ly's intentioR tocallfer on him an an nual penlioll 
for life of 1001. "confideringhis diftinguiilied talents 
and great literary nierit, and the importance of the 
very lifefulandlaborious work in which he was fo fuc-
cefsfully engaged, as titles to his royal countenance 
and favour," The warrant was ilfued on the 28th of 
May I '78 I; and his right to the penlion commenced 
from the 5th of April preceding. This pen lion he en-
joyed till his death~ and always conlidered it as infer-
ring a new obligation to perfevere fieadily in the pro-
fecution of His work. From the earl of Mansfield he 
received many other teLlimelllies of efieem both as a 
man and ai an author, which he was often heard [0 

mention with the moft affectionate gratitude. The 
oCl:avo edition of his hiftory, publifiled in 1788, was 
inferihed to his lordfhip. The GJuano edition had been 
dsdic<lted to the king. 

The property of the work had hitherto remained 
with himfelf. But in April 1786, when an octavo 
edition was intended, he conveyed the proI~eny to 
Melfrs Cadell and Strachan; referving to himfelf what 
ftill remained unfold of the quarto edition, which did 
not then exceed eighty-one complete fets. A few co
pies were afterwards printed of the volames of which 
thefirft impreffioll was exhau!led, to make up additi
onal fets: and before the end of 1786, he {old the 
whole to Meffrs CadeU and Strachan. By the fir!!: 
tranfaC1:ion he was to receive 10001. and by the fe
cond betwixt 3001. and 4001.; abollt qool. in all. 
Thefe fums may not be ab[')lutely exact, as they 
are fet down from memory; bllt there cannot be a 
rniftakeof any eonfequence on the one tide or the other. 
-Dr Henry had kept very accurate acconnts of the 
fales from the time of the original publication; and af
ter his taft cranfac1ion with MelfrsCadell and Strachan, 
he found that his real profits had amounted in whole 
to about 3300 pounds: a ftriking proof of the intrin
lie merit of a work which had forced its way to the 
public efieem unprotected by the intereft of the Imok
fellers, and in fpite of the malignant oppolition with 
which the fir!l volumes had to ftrugg]e. 

The profeeution of his hiftory had been Dr Henry's 
favlllurite objeCt for almoft 30 years of his life. He had 
naturally a found con!l:itution, and a more equal and 
larger portion of animal fpirits than is commonly pof
felfed hy literary men. But from the year 1785 his 
bo?ilyflrength was fe~fi~ly impai~ed.NQtwithfial1ding 
tJus, he perfl!l:ed !leadlly 111 preparIng lJ.is fixth vO]l1me 
which brings down the hiftory to the acetifion of Ed~ 
ward VI. and has left it in the hands of hi:. executors 
almoft completed. Scarcely aAY thing l'('m~il1s llnfi
niihed but the two {hon chapters on arts anq manners; 
and even for thefe he has left materials and authorities 
fo difiinClly c~lIeCl:ed, that there can be no great diiA'. 
culty in fupplying what is w:tming. It is hoped that 
this volume may be ready for publication fome time ill 
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H(lIry the winler or fpring 1792 ;' and thati! will be found in-

\I titled to the fame favourable reception from the public 
Hepar, which h"s been given to the former volumes. It was 
---v- written under the difadvantages of bad heah h and great 

weakllefs of body. The tremulous motion of his hand 
had'increafed fo as to render writing much more -diffi· 
cult to hilll than it..had ever heen: bnt the vigour of 
his mind and his ardoar were unimpaired; and inde. 
pendent of the general character of his works, the poft-
11l1mous vohnuc will be a hilling mOIlument of the 
il:rength of his faculties, aud of that litt'rary induftry 
and perfeverance which ended only with his life. 

Dr Henry'~ original plau extended from theinvafioll 
of Britain by the R0mans to the prefent times. And 
men of literary curiolity mua regret that he has not 
lived to complete his ddign; but he has certainly fi
llilhc:J the llIoll difficult parts of his ftlbjf!ct. The peri
ods after the accdnon of Henry VI. afford materials 
more ample, better digefied, and much more within 
the reach of cornmon rtaders. 

Till the fll,llilmer of 1790 he was able to purfu'e his 
fiudies, though not without fOIDe interruptions. But 
at that time he 10ft his health entirely; and, with a 
confliLmion quire worn-out, rlietl on the 24th of No
vember of that year, in the 73d year of his age.-He 
was buried in the church-yard of Pol mont, where it 
is propofed to erect a monumen t to his memory. 

HENTINGS, in lIgrictllture, a term ufed by the 
farmers for a particular method of £Owing before the 
plough; the corn being caft in a ftraight line juft 
where the ploogh is to come, is by this means prefcmt .. 
ly llloughed in. By this way of fowing they think they 
fave a great deal offeed and nther charge, Il dexterous 
boy being as capable of fowing this way out of his hat 
as the mofi {kilful feedfman. 

HEN TI NG is alfo a term ufed by the plough men, and 
others, ~o iignify the two furrows that are turned fram 
one another at the bottom, in the ploughing of a ridge. 
The word feems to be a corruption of ending, becaufe 
thofe furrows made an end of ploughing the ridges. 
The tops of the ridges they call vcningJ. 

HEPAR SULPHURIS, or Liver of Sulphur, a tom
bination of alkaline, faIt and lnlphur. See CHE
MISTRY, nO 1021-1025. 

By means of the fume arifingon the decompolltion 
of hepar fulphuris by an acid, Mr Bejjgman hath found 
a method @f imitating the hot or fulphureous mineral 
waters, to a s great perfection as the cold ones are now 
imitated by fixed air. The procefs con{ifts {imply in 
adding the vitriolic acid to hepar fulphuris, and im
})regnating water with the peculiar fpecies of air that 
arifes from this mixture; in the fame manner aswhen 
water is impregnated with the' fixed air arifing from 
the mixture of that or any other acid with chalk. 
This hepatic air, as the author C;\US, it, is very readily 
abforbed by water; to which it gives tbe fmdl, tafte, 
and all the other feniible qualities ilf the fulphureous 
waters. J\. Swedifh cantharus of diflilled water, con
taining 12! Swedifu cubic inches, will abforL about 
60 cubic inches of this hepatic air; and on dropping 
into it the nitrous acid, it will appear, that a real ful
phur is contained, in a ftateofperfect [olution, in this 
water, to the quantity of eight grains. It does not 
appear tbat aily other acid, exccrt what the author 

calls the dl!phlogiji'icated 1Naf'jw acid, will produce this Hepar 
dtcct.-Whell ally partkular ful11'hu1'cOUS water is to -II 
be imit'ated, we'fcarce need to oble,ne, that the,faline, Hcp~tic 
or other contellts peculiar to it, are to be added to ......!:::::.
the artificial hepatic water. lnfiead of the liver @f 
fulphur, the operator may ufe a mixture of three-parts 
of filiu~s of iroll and two parts of fulphur mehed tu-
gether. 

It may, perhaps, be thought, that water thl!s pre
pared, does nOl differ from thar in which a portion 
of the hepar fulphnris has been diiIlllved; but it ap
pears evideuLly to differ from it in this material <;ir
cumfiaucc> ;-that in the folution of hepar fulphllris, 
the fulph-ur is held in follltion by the water, throng. 
the means 0f the alkali comlilined with it: whereas, in 
Mr Bergman's procc.fs, it does not appear probable 
t1ut the hepar 1ulphuris rifes fubftaIl-tial1y in the form 
of air; for, in that cafe, its pUCence in th~ hepatic_ 
water might be deteel:ed by means of the w~akeit of 
the acids (even the mephitic), which would precipi-, 
tate the flliphur froln it. Nor can it be fUp'pofed that 
any porrion orcon1l:itutnt part of the alkali itfelf (ex
cept a part of its remaining fixed air) can come over. 
The water, therefore, mllfi owe its impregnation to 
the fuJp~1Ur; raifed, in fame peculiar manner, into the 
flateof an dafiic vap6lur ; permanent, wheR the expe
riment is made in quick-filver ; but condclllible in wa
ter, and rendered foluUe in that fluid through the 
means of fomeullknawn principle combined withit;alld 
wllich the amhor fllppofes to be the ma!~er of heat, 
combined with it through the medium of phlogifionr 

HEPATIC, in medicine and anatomy, any thing 
belonging to the liver. 

HEP.JlTlC Air, a permanentlyelaftic fluid, of a very 
difagreeable odour fomewhat like that of rotten eggs, 
obtained in plenty from combinations of fulphur with 
eanhs, alkalies, metals, &c. and fometimes from-com
binations of alhlies with fubfiances which do not ap
pear to contain any fulphur. 

The nature of this fluid has been particularly ex
amined by Mr Kirwan, of whofe experiments we have 
an account in tRe 76Lh volume of the Philo[ophical 
Tranfactions, and of which the refults are as follow. 

I. By weighing it in a glafs boule exhaLlfied in the 
moft perfect manner by an air-pump, its fpecific gra
vity is found to be to that of common air lI-S IO,OOQ tll 
90 38'. 

2. Tlwugh inflammable, it never detonates with 
common air; nor can it be fired in a narrow-mouthed 
veiTc:l, unlefs mixed with a con fiderable proportion of 
this air. Mr Scheele fonnd that it would take fire 
when mixed with two-thirds of cornman air; hut M. 
Sennebier infonns us, that it cannot be fired by the 
eleCl:ric fpark even when mixed with any quantity of 
refpirable air. Mr Kirwan found one part of the hepa
tic air, and one and a half of common air, to :burn hlue 
without fiafuing or detonating; and that, during. the 
com bllftion, fl't1phur is conftantly depofited, anda fmeH 
of vitriolic acid perceived. Mixed with an equal part 
ofnitrous air, it burns with a bluiih, green, and yellow 
lambent flame: it depouts fulphur alfo; and in pro
p(Htion -as the latter is depofited, a cantlie dipped in 
the air burns more weakly, and is at Jaft extinguiihed. 
Two parts of nitrous and "ne of hepatic air burn par-

tially 
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Hepatic. tially whI] a.gree:n [Lulie; the re.fiJLl~l1l extinguifhi.ng 

Air. a candle which reduC:l1S on cOl11mg mlo cont~a WIth 
------ the a(m~fphere. One part ot common air being ad~ 

mined to equal vans of nitrous and hepatic air, flll
pilur was iuHantly pn:cipila~ed, and the: [h ret meafu res 
Ttduced to 2.4; which burned 011 the furfdcc \\ith a 
grt"enifh tlame, LlI[ cxtinglliihed the caudle wh("n funk 
deeper. Four parts of hep"tic, with oae of CllmmOlJ. 

air, bllrncdr~pidly with a blue flame; and. a mixtllre 
of eq lIal parts of deph lllgillicatcd and hepatic airs w hidl 
had ftoodeigln'dap, went offwith a report like a 
pind, and fo infialitaneonDy that the colour of the 
fl.ame could fcarce1y be difcerned. 

3. Hepatic air turns the tincture of litmlls red, 
which Bergml\l\ fuppofes it would not do if it wt;re 
wa!hed; but Mr Kirwan foulld ne ahera~ion after paf
ting two meafures through \V,ltc:r, or evell afrer boil
ing the air out of water impregn ~led with it. Naj', the 
fame hepatic air which had once reddel~ed litmus, c.on
tiuue" to. do fo after b-ting ptlt to a frefh quantity of 
the tintturG. 

4. There is a conliderable differencc in tlle lllifci~ 
bilhy of hepatic air with water according to tIle ma
teridls.from wh~ch the former is made . .By flight agi
tatiun, water in tbe temperature of 66 0 imbibes two 
tn,irds of it~ bul~ of air extuEted from alkaline or cal
careons hepar by means of marime acid. .An equal 
ql.lan ticy of water diffolves three -fourths of its bulk of 
hepatic air e~[ra~ed by the faine acid from manial 
hepar; eight-tenths of that extracted by means of the 
concentrated vitriolic acid, or the dilLHe nitrous or 
facharine acids in the temperature of 6oQ

; feven-tenths 
of that extraEted by fedalive acid; nine. tenths of that 
made with the acet9uS acid, and .of that afljorded by oil 
of olives; and !afl:ly, its own bulk of that pro,luced 
froal a mixture of fugar and flliphur. In general, how
ever ,that produced b,y the greatefr degree of heat feern
ed to be the moil ealily mifcible ; though in fome in
fiances, particularly that of acetous nepatic air, this 
does not take place. 

S. The union l?etween hepatic air and water is not 
permanent. Even when the water has been hoiled in 
.order to e:¥:p.el the air it naturally contains previous 
to its union with tIle l1epalh: air, the fluid grows very 
Coon turbid, and depoflts the hepatic air in the form 
of fulphur, though the botlle be eVer fo well corked, 
or Rand inverted in water or mercury. The abforptipn 
of the air by water, however, does not feem to ocq
'on~ny decompolition in the former, as ,the ql1anthy 
left will be abforhed like the former by adding more 
water. It cannot be e~peHed from w<!-ter till it comes 
near the boiling point. 

6. N() kind of l}epatic air, e:)!:cept that prQduced 
from charcoal, precipitates lime from lime-waier;311d 
even this does it only in a very !light degree, unlds a 
large <J.uantity of air pafs through a f mall one of water. 

7. The moR fenlible teft of the prefence "f hepatic 
air is the fol\ltion pf filver in the nitrous acid. This,. 
according as the nitrous aci<l is more or lefs faturated 
with lilver, becomes blad~, brown, or reddifu brown, 
lPy the contact with hepatic air, however mixed with 
(:OIDmon air or any o~her permanently elafric fluid. 
When the acidis not fatl,lrated, or is in large propor
tion, the brQwn or plack precipitate, Whi£ll i$ no[hi~g 
but fulphurated lilver, is redillolved. 

I1 E P 
8.1.11 hepatic air. fuficrs fome diminution by !land· 

ingover mercury, ~nd blacken.s the furfaceof the me
tal; particular ly that made fpm charcoal. 

9. Mi~lures of hepatic air with common, orphlo
gilticated, a,nd phlo;;ifti,catl;d airs, COlltiil ucd for a 
lo.ng time tither totally ulldill1jllifhed or vcry lillIe fa, 
as did [bofe alfo with iBt1.1mmable marine acid air and 
fixed :j.ir; only blacking the fur face of t he mercury. 

10. Twomeafures of hepatic air being imroduced to 
l wo of v.itriolic air, ~ w hitifu yellow depolition imme
diately cQvered the tup and fides o( the jar, and both 
airs were withollt any agitation reduced LO little more 
than one meafure. As the ghfs, however, W.lS ob
fcure~ by a whitillt [curi over its whole infide, it was 
fOimd neceJlary to rep.eat the experiment. One cubic 
inch of hepatic air was then added to five of vitriolic 
air; and, in lefs than a'minlHt:, without any agita
tiOl~, the fides of the glafs were covered with a whi
tifh. fcum apparently moiR, and a diminution of more 
tha~l one ounce meafure took place. In four hOllrs 
after a fecond mea.fure 9f hc;patic air was introduced; 
which was followed by a fecond depofition of w hitifu 
matter and diminution of the air. Next day three 
other me:!fures were added at th e interval of four 
hours between each; when, finding ilill a farther di
minution, another meafuTe was added next day. The 
whole quanlityof I Jounce meafures was thus reduced 
at hdt to three, which feemed to be little eIfe thall 
phlogifticllted air. The water in which the fulphur 
precipitated from the hepatic air was waDled, and ap
peared to contain fome vitriolic aeid and fixed air. 

I I. A mixture of two meaful'es of nitrous, and as 
much hepatic air, was little altered at firH even byagi
tation; bur, on ilanding 36 hOUfS, both were reduc
ed by fomething more than one third of the whole. 
The mercury was not blackened, but particles of yel
low fulphur were depoliled both upon the fides of the" 
glafs and the furface of the metal. The air which re
mained had frill an hepatic fmell,.and was fomewhal 
more diminiDled by water: a candle burned naturally 
in the unabforbed part. The water had ,,11 the pro
perties of that which had abforbed hepatic air •. On 
adding nille cubic inches of nitrous air to eigh t of he
patic, a yellowifh cloud inilalltly appeared, a 11ight 
white fcnIn waos depolited on the fides of the jar; and 
the whole feemed to be diminifued about two cubic 
illches, the temperature of the room being then 72Q. 
In 48 hC:J.r!Jlthe whole was reduced to fix cubic inches, 
and the top and fides of the jar covered with a cake 
of white fulphur; the heat of the room i being con
!tautly between 60 and 700. The relidtlum was ex
amined in 24 hours after, and had a pretty ilro.n·g 
fmell of alkaline air. A candle burned ill it natu rally; 
and it did not afiect tincture oflitmlls, lime-water, or 
acetous barytes. It was not affected by any kind of 
air except the dephlogifiicated kind, and this produced 
only a flight rednefs and diminution; it produced al[o 
ailight white precipitate in folution of filver. Hence 
it appeared that this was dephlogijliea.ted JlitrOfJJ air, or, 
as eur author thinks, it ought rather to be called dene:-. 
di./icd nitrouJ air. 

12. Mr Kirwan fuppoiing that an uncombined acid 
in the nilrous air was the caufe of precipitation, he de~ 
pri ved fom e nitrous air of this acid ~s perfelUy as pof
fible bef~re mi:)!:ing it with hepatic air; which W:lS 

tl041C 

l['tatic 
Air. 
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Helt~tie done by admirtiRg alkaline "ir to it, aJ.ild then wafhillg 

alr. out the ammolliacal corn pound in diililled water. By 
""'--v--' being deprived of its acid it loft about one-fixth of its 

balk; and it was diminiOled by COl'l1mOn air in the 
fame manner that nitrous air ufually is. Seven cubic 
inches ofhe.patic air were then ad mitred all at Ollce to 
eisht of the purified nitrous air. No cloud or other 
mark of any precipitation appeared: but in fix hours 
the whole was reduced to five cubic inches, the tem
perature of the room being 769. ; but the diminl1lion 
went no further in 18 hours after. A much whiter 
fillphul' was depofited than in the former experiment; 
and both in this and the former, tbat part which was 
intercepted by the riling of the mercury betwixt the 
metal and the fideofthe jar was of ayellow and red {bi
ning colollr, and not black, as that depoGted ill mercury 
ufually is. The reliduum Rallied with fuch violence ai to 
extinguiili a candle dipped into it, the flame being ex
ceedingly white and vivid; though it did not detonate 
in the leafr, but rather appeared like dephlogifricateli 
air. Thejaroutofwhichithad been transferred had 
a frrong alkaline fmeU. It was not in the leail dimi
niihed by nitrous air,even when heated to I So degrees. 
\Vater peured into the jar in which the fulphur was 
drpofited, produced a bluiih white cloud in folution of 
filver, though inGpid to the laile; whence it appeilrs, 
~hat whatever this air may be, it had been deacidified 
by hepatic air frill more perfectly than that in which 
a candle burns naturally, but was by no means dephlo
gillicated. 

13. Perfectly pure alkaline and hepatic airs mixed 
together would probably defrroy each other; bat Mr 
Kirwan never had it in his power to de> this entirely. 
Six meafures of hepatic air from liver of fulphur, and 
fix of alkaline air ,immediately thro\v up a white cloud, 
leaving a whitilli fcum on the fide of t1Jejar, and are 
reduced to abolll one ounce meafure. On adding wa
-rer this is reduced to about one half; and a candle 
burns naturally in it. This rdiduam, however, was af
terwards found to be only the common air of the vdfels. 

14. One meafure of oil of vitriol, of the ifpecific 
gravity of i.863, abforbed two meafures of hepatic 
OIir all tQ one-tenth; the acid being whitened bya co
pions depofition of fulphur. 

IS. A meafure of red nitrous acid, of the fpecific 
graviLY of 1.430, was introduced to an equal meafure 
of hepatic air: red vapours inilantly arofe ; and only 
one-Lenck or one-twelfth of a meafure remained in :rn 
aerial form; but as the acid acted on the mercury, it 
was necdfary to ufe water, by which the whole was 
abforbed. No fulphur was precipiLated on this occa
fion. The experiment was repeated in another man
ner, but with little fucce(s; fo that Mr Kirwan, find
ing it fo difficult to ufe the concelltrated nitrous acid, 
de.ermined fO try its effetls upon hepatic air by dilu
ting the acid to fuch a degree that it could not ad up
on mercury withollt the aJIifrance of hear. In this 
cafe the acid was whitened, eight-renth80fthe air ab
forbed, and the refiduum detanated. A ffill greater 
quantity was ab(orbed when the experiment was made 
with hepatic air made from liver of flllphur; but the 
refiduum, inilead of detonating, burned with a blue 
and greenilli flame, depofiting fulphur upon the fides 
0f the jar. This dilute acid,_ abforbed about thre-e 

times its bulk of hepatic air; but 'On expelling the 
fame from it again by heat, the fixth part only was 
obtained, and in this a candle burned naturally. 

16. Two meafures of alkaline hepatic air were ab
[orbed by one of frrong marine acid to one-fifth of a 
meafure, after a flight agitation. On adding a third 
meafnre ofhepatic air, the whole was abforbed to half 
a meafure. The fulphur precipitated in this experi
ment was attracted by the mercury, and blackened it; 
which did not happen in the former cafes. by reafon 
of the ilrollger attract~on of the acid for the ful]?hur. 
The re{iduuIIl burned as pure hepatic air. 

17. Difiilled vinegar abil1rbs nearly its own bulk of' 
.hepatic air, and becomes fiightly whitened; but by 
agitation it may be made to take 'up about twice its 
bulk, and then becomes very turbid. 

18. One meafure of canilic vegetable alkali, the 
fpecific gravity of which was 1.043, abforbed 11e;,rly 
four meafures of alkaline hepatic air, which rendered 
it brown at firfi, but afrer rome time it grew clear an4-
depofite.d fulphur, blackening the furfaee of the met- . 
cury. 

i 9' One meafure of cauilie volatile alkali, of the 
fpecd-ie gravity of 0,9387, abfat'bed 18 of hepatic air. 
A greater quantity of alkali would abforb jllore hepa
tic air, fix meafures "fthe alkaliJ;1e air uniting to {even 
of the hepatic; and thus the firength of alkaline li
quors, and their real con tents, may, according to our 
author, be determined better than by any other me
thod. The fmoking liqnor 0f Boyle (a frrong vola
tile tinCture of fulphur) may be eafily prepared by 
putting volatilealkaH in tbe middle veife} of Dr Nooth's 
apparatlls, and decompofillg liver offulphur, or ani
ficial pyrites in the lowerrnofr one by means of marine 
acid. 

20. Olive oil abfarbs nearly its own bulk of hepatic 
air; and gets a greenilh ting~ froIR it. 

2 I. Oil of turpentine abforbs more than its own 
bulk of this air, but then becomes turbid. A white 
cloud appears when water is put tothe mixtLlre. 

22. Spirit of wine, of the fpecific gravity of O.S 3 5, 
abforbed nearly three times its bulk of hepatic air, ane:! 
became brown. Thus fUlphur may be combined-with 
fpirit of wine more eafily than by the method uied by 
Count Lauragais, the only one hitherto known. Wa
ter partly precipitates the [uJphur. 

23. New milk fcarceJy abforbs one-tenth of its bulk 
of this ajr, and is not in the leail coagulated. 

24. With an equal bulk of vitriolic ether the bulk 
of the air is at firfi: increafed; but afterwards one-half 
is abfnrbed, and a flight precipitation appears. The 
fmell is compounded of that of ether and hepatic air; 
but on adding water it becomes very offenfive, refelll
bling that of putrefying animal fubilances. 

25. On adding a meafgre and an half of nitrous fo
lution of filver to one of hepatic ait', the l'atter was ab
forbed immediately, and without any agitation, the fo
lution at the fame time becoming black. The re
maining air admi,ted a candle to burn natllrally in it. 
Hepatic air was ,like wife abforbed, but with mor e dif
ficulty, and in [{nailer q lIIantity, by the vitriols of iron 
and iiI ver; the' latter was blackened; the former be
came white at liril, but darker by agitation; the reli
duum burned blue, as hepatic air ufually does. 

26. 

, 

Hepatic' 
~\ir. -

-----' 
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Hepatic 26. Sulphurated fpirit ~f wi,n,e 'p'l"ecip~tates, lime-

Ait:. water which highly rectIfied iplilt of wille WIll alfo 
~ do by'itfelf. It alfo precip,itJtes ~nd .gi~es ~rbrown 

colour to acetoUS baro IdellJte, willch IS IIkc\\ be done 
'by [pirit of wine : the folution of lilver is turned black 
or brown by it. Sulphur is precipitated ftom it by 
concentrated vitriolic acid, whkh cannot be done 
either by the nilrous or muriatic adds. 

27. Water faturatecl with hepatic air tl1rns the tinc
ture of litmus red; does not affet!: lime-water; forms a. 
cloud in the [olntioll of acetous baro-felcnite, thol1gh 
not in that of the marine: it does not alter the iolutions 
of other earths. -It prodnces a while precipitate in the 
folution of vitriol of iron) or (olution of that metal ill fpi
rit ~ffalt: in nitrous fohJtion of copper itt h rows dow II a 
brOWI! precipitate, and the colour of the liquid is chall-

_ ged from blue to green; the precipitate being redillolv
ed by agitation. In folntion of vitriol of copper it forms 
a black precipitate, It throws down a ydlowifh white 
precipitate in folution of tin in aql1:l-regia ; a bla~k one 
from foll1tion of gold; a red and yellow one from that 
of antimony; and one of n:d mixed with white from 
folution of platina. Black precipitates are formed with 
nitrous folntionsoflead and Giver; but ifthefe are not 
perfet!:ly faturated with metal, the folutions will be 
brown, or reddiill brown, and may be rediffolved by a
gitation. Nitrous folulion of mercury is precipitated 
of a yellowiill brown; corr?£ive fublimate ()~ a yello~ 
mixed with black, but wInch becomes white by agI
tation. Nitrous folulion of bifmuth becomes n:ddiill 
brown, and even affumes a metallic appearance. Solu
tion of cobalt becomes dark; that of arfenic in nhrous 
acid becomes yellow,mixed with red and white; form
ing realgar and orpiment. On dropping into hepatic 
water oil of vitriol of the fpecific gravity of I .863, the 
mixture becomes I1ightly turbid; but on dropping into 
it the volatile vitriolic acid, a bluifh white and lllllch 
denfer cloud is formed. A copiolls white precipitation 
is occafi,?ned by the [hong nitrous acid, whether phlo
gillicated or not; but dilute nitrous acid produces no 
change. Green nitrous acid,the fpecific gravity r. ~28, 
jnftantly prGduces f111phur. A flight cloud is produced 
by thong marine aoid; but neither diftilled vinegar 
nor acid of fugar has any fuch eHet!:. According to 
Mr Bergman, hepatiftd water, in a well elofed veffel, 
will diaolve iron in a few days; but the experiment 
did not fucceed with Mr Kirwan, neither could he dif
folve any other metal in this water) though the ful
phur un~ted with many of them in to an infolnble mafs ; 
whence our author concludes, that metallic fubftances 
cannot. be found in hepatifed waters. 

:18. Colourlefs alkaline liquors acquire a brownifh 
tinge from hepatic air; the refiduum they leave being 
of the fame nature with what they abforb. A cauftic 
fixed alkali~e liquor, faturated with this air, precipi
tates barytes from the acetous acid of a yellowilh white 
colour; decompofing like wife othtr eartllY folutions, 
and the precipitate varying according to their purity; 
a teft which our author fuppofes lllay be improved to 
[uch a degree as to fupply the place of the Pruffiall al
kali. It precipitates alfo folution of vitriol of iron as 
well as marine fali of iron, of a black colonr; bnt the 
laner generally whitens by agitation. Solutions of til
vcr ~ lca\l are alfo precipitated black with fomemix-

ture of white: that of gold is alfo blackened; and low Hepati 
lution -of platina becomes brown. Solutions 01 copper Air. 
let fall a reddilh black or brown precipitate, Snblimale -
yields a precipitate partly white and black, and partly 
orange and greenilh. A nitrous folution of arfenic 
forms a yellow and orange precipilate ; and that of re-
gulus of antimony in aqua regia, an orange precipitate 
mixed with black. Nitrous iolution of zinc y idds a 
dirty white ;'recipitate ; th.at of bifmuth a brown mixed 
with white; and that of co19alt a brown and black pre
-cipitate. Prlolffian alkali yields a purple precipitate, 
which is eafy rediffolved. Tint!:ure of radiihes, our 
author's teft for alkalies, was turned green. 

29. On adding a few grains of iron, copper, lead, tin, 
zinc, bifmuth, regulus of antimony, am! arfenic, to a 
folution ofliver of fulphur, all the metals were found to 
attrat!: ful phllr from the fixed alkali,excepting zin c and 
tin. Iron, arfenic, regulus of antimony, and lead, were 
moft altered; copper next, and bifmuth the leafi. No 
part of the metab_appeared to be diffolved. 

30. Water faturated with the condenfed refiduHID of 
alkaline and hepatic air, i. e. with the pureft volatile 
liver of fulphur, does not precipitate mariNe fdenite. 
though it forms a flight brOWR and white cloud in that 
of marine baro-felenite. It throws down a black pre
cipitate in folution of vitriol of iron, and a black and 
white one in that of marine faIt of iron; but by agita. 
tion this pecame entirely white. Vitriol of CO}Jper, and 
nitrous faIt of the fame metal, are both precipitated of a 
brown and red colour. Tin diifolved in aqua-regia yields 
a yellowifh precipitate;gold,a dilute yellow and reddilh 
brown; platina, afielh-coloured precipitate; and regu
lus of antimony, a yellowifh red. Silver is precipitated 
black, as well as lead, from the nilrous and acetous 
acids. Corrofive fublimate became red for a moment; 
but in a little time its precipitate appeared panly black 
and partly white. A lillJilar preci pitate is afforded alfo 
by: the nitr~us foilltion of bifmuth ; but partly mixed 
WIth a reddIIh-brown colour, and has fomethillg like
wife of a metallic appearance; the precipitate of cobalt 
is black, or deep browJl. Solutions of arfenic y"ield pre
cipitates of a yellow colonr, and more or lefs red; thofe 
of zinc ef a. dirty white.-All thofe colours, however 
V:lry, as the liquors are more or lefs filtllrated previou; 
to and after their niixture, and- the time they have 
fraod together. 

From thefe experiments 1\1r Kirwan concludes that 
hepatic air confills merely of fulphur rarefied byele
mentary fi.re, or the m~tter of heat. Some have fup
pofed that It confifu oflIveroffulphnr itfelf velatilifed' 
but this our author denills,for the followillO" reafons: / 
It is evidently, tho' weakly, acid; redde;;'ing litmus' 
precipitating acetous baro.felenire, though none of th: 
other roilltio~s of ~arths. 2. It llJay be extrat!:ed froUl 
materials whIch etther contain no alkali at all or next 
to none; as iron, fugar, oil, charcoal, &c. ~.'It is not 
decompofed by marine 0r fixed air; by which never
thelefs liver of fulphur may be decompofed. 

. Our author infsrms us, that he was formerly of opi
n.lon that fulphur w~s ~c~d in felution in hepatic air, 
cllher by means of VItrtolIc or marine air: bllt neither 
of thefe is eifential to the conftitution of hepatic air 
as fuch, fince it is producible from materials that con
tainneither ofthefe ad,dsi and from whatever fubftanc& 

it 
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Hepttirc it is obtained, it always affords thefame character, viz. 

Air. that ofthe vitriolic acid exceedingly weakened, fl1ch 
~ an acid as we may fuppofe fulphur itfdf to be. This 

fubfrance indeed, even in its concrete fiate, manifefrs 
the properties of an acid, by uniting with alkalies, 

, calcareous and ponderous earths, as well as with mofr 
metals, which a very weak acid might be fuppofeJ 
to do. 

As phofphorus bears a confiderable refemblance in 
its conl1itution to fulphur, Mr Kirwan determined to 
make fome experiments upon it ill fimilarcircumfrances. 
He therefore gently heated 10 or U grains of phof
phorus, mixed with about half anounce of caufric fixed 
alkaline folution, in a very fmall vial furniihed with a 
bent tube, and received the air over mercury. TW0 
fmall explofions took place on the firLl: application of 
hear, attended with a yellow flame and white [make, 
which penetrated through the mercury into the recei
ver. This was followed by an equable production of 
air; but at laLl: the;: phofphorus began to fwell and fro~h 
up, burl1 with a loud explofion, and a violent flame im
mediately iffned from it. 0111y about eight cubic in
ches of air were obtained. Thefe were but very flight
ly dimhlilhed by agitation in water; after which a clou
dinefs took place, but the air foon recovered its tranf
parency. Water impregnated with it flightly reddened 
tincture of litmus, hut did not affect Prullian alkali. It 

, had no effect upon the nitrous folutions of copper, lead, 
zinc, or cobalt; nor on t}lOfe of ir011 or tin in marine 
acid and aqua-regia; nor on the vitriolic folutions of 
iron, copper, tin, lead, zinc, regulus of antimony, ar
fenic, or manganefe; nor on the marine folmions of 
iron, copper, l¢ad, zinc, cobalt,arfenic, or manganefe. 
The nilrous folution of lil ver was precipitated of a black 
colour, and the vitriolic of a brown: nitrous [elution 
of mercury, made without heat, precipitated a brown 
or black powder; but vitriol of mercury firLl: became 
reddilh, and afterwards white! corrofive fl1blimate a 
yellow mixed with red and white. Gold dilfolved in 
:.tqua.regia is precipitate;:d of a purpliih black; and in 
the vitriolic acid of a brownilh red black; but re
o-ulus of antimony diiTolved inaqua-regia is precipitated 
~f a white colour. Nitrous folLllioll of bifmuth let fall 
a fedimellt at firtt white, and afterwards brown; vitriol 
of bifmuth and marine faltofbifmuth werealfo preci
pitated brown, the latter beingrediiTolved by agitation. 
Nitronsfolution of arfenic alfo became brown, but the 
precipitate was rediiTolved by agitation. 011 impreg
nating water with this air, without allowing the air to 
burn over it, the liquid fcarcely madt: any alteraLioR in 
tintlure oflit1l1us. nor did it precipitatelime. water; but 
caufed a black preci pirate in folul ion of filver ; a whlte 
one in folution of regulus of amimony in aqua-regia, 
and a whitilh yellow one in that of corroIive fablimate. 
. On letting up a meafure of water to this air, and 

through that fome bubbles of common air, every 
bubble flamed, and produced a white {moke llntil a
bout half the quantity of common air was introduced 
that had been nfed of phofphoric ; but ·without any 
apparent illcreafe of the original bulk. The flame 
produced a fmali commotion each time, and fmoke de
fcended after the inflammation into t4e Water; the 
[!T)oke ftillcominuing to be produced On Ihe introduc. 
tion of common air, after the 'flame had ceafe;:d. Bub-

,bles of phofphoric air, efcaph{g'through mercury ill
!t' 

.,' . 

to the a rmofpb ere, flame, crackle, and fmell, exaclly Hepam 
like the ele.:tric fpark. This property of phofphoric Air. 
hepatic air was known to M. Gingembrein the year -.. -
1783. 

On letting up half a meafure of nitrous to one: of 
phofphoric air, a white fmoke a,ppeared, with a very 
flight diminution; tbe: tranfparency being fo()n refto
red, and a flight fcum depofited on the fides of the jar. 
No fmoke or diminution was produced by adding -ano
ther half Hleafure of nitrous air; but on adding wa
ter, and agitating the air in' it, much more was abo 
forbed. On turning up the jar, the nitrous air firfl: 
efcaped in form of a red vapour, and this was followed 
by a whitiih fmoke;:. The water had a phofphoric 
fmell, and precipitated the folution of filver brown •. 

An equal meafure of alkaline air fcarce diminifhed 
phofphoric air; and on adding water, little more feem
ed LO be taken up than the alkaline air, though a 
fmoke appeared on turning up the jar, bllt withou~ 
any flame. Water thus impregnatt:d fmelled exa8.ly 
like onions, and turned the tinCture of radiihe!, green. 
Solution of fill'er was precipitated of a black colotlr ; 

. that of copper in the nitrous acid, of a brown; the 
precipitate beillg rediiTolved by agitation, and the li
quor then alfuming a green colour. Corrofive {lIb
limate let fall a yellow precipitate mixed with black. 
Iron was. precipitated white both from the vitriolic 
and marine acids; but a pale yellow folution of it in 
the nitrous acid was not affected, alld a red folution 
iu tlie fame acid was only clotted. Regulus of anti
m0ilY was precipitated of a white colour from aqua
regh, cobalt of a flight reddiih from the nitroHs acid, 
and bifrnuth of a brown colour from the fame. Neither 
the nitrous fohllions of lead or zinc were affected; nor 
thofe of tin in th e marine acid or ill aqua- re;:gia. Fixe d 
air, mixed with an eqllal proportion of phofphoric air, 
produced a white fmoke, fome diminmion, and a yel
low precipitate. On agitating the mixture in water 
the fixed air was taken up all to one-tenth; the reIi
duum fmoked, but did not take fire. 

Some precipitate pet·p being il1lroduced to a [mall 
portion of phofphoric air, the former fOOll grew black, 
and a white fmake appeared. I-n two days the precipit:!te 
became folid, acquiring a pale white colour, ihil1ing 
like Ileel. The air loft its inflammability; though Mr 
Kirwan fuppofes that this might be owing to fome 
other caufe: for two dap after this air was made,' a 
yellow fcum was ohferved on the fides of the jar in 
'which a quantity of it had reIted all night over water; 
and the fpontant!olls inflammability was loll nex t morn
ing. The temperature of the air was then nO; and 
when it inflamed before 68". . 

Fr{')m thde experiments onr author concludes, that 
phofphoric air is nothing elfe but phofphorus itfelf in 
an aerial ftate ; diffc:ring from fulp.hnreous or hepatic 
air, in this, that it re;:quires much lefs latent heal :to 
throw it into an aerialftate, and therefc;>re may be dif-
~engaged from fixed alkalies witherlt any acid. 

Hepalic air may be obtained in a great number of 
different ways, and from a variety of fubltances. The 
moll common method in which it has been procured, 
*8 by decompofing the hepar folphuris or combination 
of f111phur and fixed alkaline faIt by means of an aci't'l. 
Mr Kirwa11 has examined the circum fiances atten'ding 
the fOnl1atioll ofliver of fulphur; making the firll ex-

pe~iment 
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pcriment by melting- togctl~fr eqtJO! rarts of the mi· 
neral alkali and flowers of Illlphlll" III a covered cru
cible. On Ilightl_v heating the mixtllre, it emitted ;l 

bluilh fmoke, ,\'hich g;radualIy beramc whiler as the 
heat was augmented; and at laft, \\'hr-n the bottom of 
tlle crucible became nightly red, the fmoke was 1'fr
fe..;1ly white and inflammable. To invdlig:ue the na
ture of this fmoke, a pure lixed alkali was made by 
deflagrating equal parts of cream of LHTar and nitre 
in a red-110l crucible in the ufual way. This alkali, 
in a very dry ilate, was lIlixed with n irllu]J ql1antityof 
flowers of fulphur, and the mixture diililled-in a fmall 
coated retort; the air being received over quickiilver. 

On the firil application of heat, one cubic incll and 
an half of flightly phlor;iilicated air was obtained, but 
without any fixed air. This was the common air con
tained in the veffels, but altered by beiRg in contact 
with the alkali and flliphur. On augmenting the hear, 
about 18 inches of air were obtained, of a reddiih co
lour, feemingly a mixture of nitrous -and common air; 
acting flightly on mercury. After this, 20 cubic 
inches of the fame kind mixes "h II fome fixel ail' 
were obtained. Thefe were fucceeded by 64 inches 
of fixed air almoil perfeC1:ly pure. The bottom ofche 
retort was now red h~t; forne flllplJUr was fublimed 
in the neck, and when all was cold, an hepar fulphu
ris was found in the bulb. 

F'rom this experiment Mr Kirwan concludes, th:1t 
the blue fmoke abovementioned con{i!l:s chiefiyof fixed 
air and the white flllphur; but that neither hepa
tic nor vitriolic air are formed unlefs the retort be large 
enough to admit as much air as is nece!fal'Y for burn
ing part of the fulphnr. He concludes alfo, that hepar 
fulphuris will yield no hepatic air unlefs with the help 
of an acid; and I believe this (fays he) to be true, 
when the experiment is made ill the dry way, and 
nearly fo in the moill way: for having added 200 

grains of fulphnr to a. concentrated folution of ftrong 
c!uilic vegetable alkali by a firong and long-continued 
heat, J obtained only one cubic inch of hepatic air; 
yet it is well known, that a ilrong folution of liver of 
fulphur conilantly emits an hepatic fmtH, even in the 
temperature of the atmofphere; and the fubftance fo 
emitted contains as much hepatic air as difcolours 
ftlver and leOld, :lnd even their folutions; which ihows 
that an incomparably fmall quantity of this air is fuf
ficiem to produce the effeel:. To difcover whether this 
extrication of hepatic air might be caufed by the depo
fition of fixed air from the atmofphere, I threw fome 
pulverifed calcareous hepar into aerated water, and 
by the application of heat endeavoured to obtain he
patic air, but in vain: and indeed the very circum
france that the hepatic fme11 and it~ effects are always 
frrongeft the firil inilant that a bottle of the hepatic fo
lution is opened, feems to indicate that fixed air is no 
way concerned in its production. The beilliver of 
fulphur is made of equal parts of falt of tartar 3n.d ful
phur; but as about one fifth of the faIt of tartar con 7 

:fiils of air which efcapes during the operation, it feems 
that the proportion of fulphllr predominates in the re
fulting compound; yct as fome of the fulphur alfo 
fllblimes and ~urns, it is not eafy to fix the exact pro
portion. One hundred grains of the beil, that is to 
fay the reddtilliver of fulphur, afford with dilute ma
rine acid about 40 inches of hepatic air in the tem-' 
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perature of 600; :1 quantity cquivalent to aLaut 13 Hep,atic 
g;-ail1s offulphur, as will be feen in the fequeJ." AIr. 

Hepatic air is beil produced by marine nid: the '--y---I 

Cl'l1ccl1trated.nitrous acid produces lJitrous air; but if 
dilured with 20 times its bulk of water, it produces 
the hepatic kind by the .dfiilance of heat. COllcen-
tntI'd vitri'olic acid ponred upon liver of f'llphllr af-
fords but little hepatic 3ir without tl:e affiilance of 
Ileat; though it conilantly decompofes, the hcpar: 
" R.lJd (adds Ollr a:1thor) it is partly for this rcafon 
that the proportion of air IS fo fmall; for it is durin~ 
tll e gradual deco1l1pofition of flllphureolls compounds 
that hepatic air is produced." Hepatic air, but not 
ill a pure ilate, is extricated by diililJed vinegar; its 
fmell being mixed with that of the vegetable acid. 
Some'luantity of this air is produced by the faccha-
rine acid in the temperature of 59°, and by fedative 
fait in that of boiling water or nearly fo ; but neither 
th e arfenical nor aerial acids produce any. 

Having prepared fome hepar fulphnris with :m over 
proportion of fulphur, an hepatic air was pr\jcnred by 
means of concentrated vitriolic acid; but fa loaded 
with fLllphu-r, that it dr-polited fomein the tube through 
which it was tranfmitted, and on the upper part of 
the glafs receiver. On transferring ir to another re
ceiver, though then perfeC1:1y clear and tranfparent, 
in quantity 2bout fix cubic inches, yet next morning 
it was reduced to one inc~, the inlide of the glafs be
ing covered with.a thick coat of flliphur ; the fmall 
qU::ll1lity of elailic fluid which remained being chan!;ed 
from hepatic to vitriolic air. "Hence (fays Mr Kir
wan) it appears, firil, that a fpecies of elaftic fiuid 
may exiil in a !tate intermediate between the aed<ll 
and vaporous>, wi1ich is not permanently elailic like 
air, nor immediately condenfed by cold like vapour; but 
which, by the gradllalloCs of its fpeeific hear, may be 
reduced to a concrete form. 2. That fo large a quan
tity of ful}'hur may be combined with virriolic air, as 
to enable it to exhibit the properties of hepatic air for 

'fome time at leail. A mixture of three . 'Parts of pill-
verifed quicklime and one of fulphur,heated to white
nefs in a covered crucible for one hour, became of a 
ilony hardnefs; and, being treated wi:h,marine acid, 
afforded hepatic air. On heating a piece of this ilol1e 
in pure water, it becomes l)luHh ; and hence the 9rigin 
of blue marIes generally· found near hot fulphurated 
waters. A calcareous hepar mayalfo be formed in the 
moi!l: way." 

Magnefia deprived of its fixed air, and heated in the 
fame manner with fulphllr, afforded no hepat~c air. It 
was procured, however, from a mixture of three parts 
of ir()n-fi.lin~s and one of fulph~lr melted together, and 
treated with marine acid. This fnlphurated iron dif
f~lved in marine acid affords .!lmoil entirely hepatic 
:m, and ~ery li~tle of the inrlamm~ble kind. Equal 
parts ?f Iron filIngs ~nd fuYphar nllxedtogether, and 
mad.e lUJ:O a paile WIth water, after heatinv, and be
commg black, afforded hepatic air when an acid WrtS 

poured on it; but this was mixed with inflammahle air, 
probably proceeding from uncombined iron.After a few 
d~ys this mixture loil its power bf producing hepatic 
all' Mr Bergman has alfo remarLed, that combinations 
of fulphur with fome other metals yield hepatic air. 

Hepatic air was obtained by pouring fome olive-oil 
l:1pon a few grains of fnlphnr,.and heating, t1}~ mixture 

; B ill 
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Hepatic in:t vial with a aent turle. It was likewife obtained 

Air. in a great plcury from equal parts of fulphllr and pow-
'---v--' dcred cJnrcoal, out of \vhich the air had previol'lfly 

been expelled as much a~ pollible: "yet (fays our 
author) it is hardly poilible to free charcoal wholly 
trom foreign air, for it foonreattracts it when expofed 
to the atmofphere." 

Six ,!ifaius of vyrophorus mixed 'with alum and fa
g;!r cfferve[ced with marine acid, and afforded two Cll
bic inches ann an half of hepatic air. This pyropho
rus had been made fix years before, and was kept in a 
tnbe :ltermcticallyfcaled, and for feveral fllmmtrS ex
pofed to th'(' light of the fnl'l. It was fo combuilible, 
that fome grains of it took fire while it was introduced 
into the vial out of which the hepatic air had been ex-
pelled. . 

A l1lixture Ofl\vO parts of white fngar (pl'evioully 
mdted in order to free it atwater) \\ith one part of 
fulphur, when heated to about 600 or 700 degrees, 
gave out hepatic air very rapidly. This air had a 
f111e11 very much refembllllg that of onions, but con
tained neither fi.x-ed air nor any other acid. Sugar and 
fulphur melted tOgPther gave out no hepatic air when 
treated with acids. Water, fpirit of wine, and marine 
acid, decompofe this mixture, diifolving the fugar, and 
leaving the fulphur. 

Twelve grains' of fulphur heated in a tewrt, filled 
with metallic inflammable air, afforded no hepatic air;, 
though the retort fmelled of it whcn cold, and for fome 
lime aft~r. 

Eighteen grains ofliver offulphnr expofed for four 
days to fIX cubic inches of fixed air, the thermometer 
at 70", was fomewhat whitened on the furface; the 
air not havin"ganhepatic fmell, but rather that of 
bread.ltfeemed to have taken up fomc flliphur, which 
was feparated by lime-water. It was not in the leail 
diminiilied ; and therefore fenHs to have received an 
~ddirion of hepatic air, or rather of fulpnur. 

On exp{)iing a qnanrity of fnlphureo-martd pane 
to fixed air for five days, the latter was not at all di
miniihed, but received a flight addition of inflammable 
air. The pafte itfe1f, taJ.-,en outof this air and expofed 
to the atmofphere, healed very ftrongly. 

Three grains offulphurexpofed to twelve inshes of 
marine air was not diminiflled in four days. On adding 
a cubic inch of water to this air, it was all abforbed to 
one inch, which had an hepatic fmell, as had alfo the 
water, the latter evidently cuntaitling fulphnr. 

Hepatic air is found naturally in coal.pits, and has 
l>een difcovered by Mr Bergman to be the principle 
on Wll1ich the fulphureous properties of many mineral 
waters. depend. There is alfo great reafon to think 
that it 'is the peculiar produCtion of the putrefaction 
of many, if not all, animalfub.fl:ances. Rotten eggs 
and corrupted, waU:r are kllown to emit this fpecies of 
air, and alfo to difcolour metallic fubftances, in the 
fame manner. M. Vieliard has latC'Jy difcovered feve
ralother indications of this air in patrefied blood. In 
the 80th volume of Philofuphical TranfaClions, p. 391. 
Dr Crawford gives an ac~unt offome experiments, 
from which it appears, that a kind of hepatic airis 
contained ill the virus of cancers. f!aving obtained a 
portiun of this ichor from a cancerous breail, he di
vided it into three parts, which were put into feparate 
"ials after bdng properly diluted with water. To one 

ofthefe he added fome vegetable fixed alkali, to ano- Hepatic 
ther a little concentrated vitriolic acid, and to th e Air. 
third fome fynlp of violets. 1\0 change was produced '---v--f 
by the veget:thle alkali; but on the addition of the 
acid, a deep 1)roWll colour was produced, and a briik 
effervcfcence took place at the fame time that the pe-
culiar odem of the cancerous matter \vas greatly aug-
Jllent~d, and diffufed irfe1f to a coniiderable diilance. 
A faint green colour was communicated to the third 
portion which had the fyrup of violets. 

As the cancerous matter on which thefe experiments 
were made had been previou:lly kept fome days, Dr 
Crawfor<!l fl:1fpected that it might thm, h;tve acquired 
its alkaline property: as Mr Geber has iliown, that 
animalfllbftances, wIlen newly putrefied, do not COll

tain any alkali. He repeated the experiment, there
fore on fome matter recently produced from a cance· 
rOU5 penis. A manifeil effervefcence, tlJOugh lefs. 
than the foregoing, alfo took place in this cafe 7 the 
liquor acquired a brown colour, and the fe~or increafed. 
A portion of the fame matter, diffafed through diilil
led water, comn' " icated a green colour as before; 
but in fome cafes the change was fcarce1y perceptible, 
though in all the experiments which were made the 
exifience of an alkaJi one way or other was manifeiled. 

Th e air extrkated from the cancerous matter feemed 
by its fmell to refemble rotten eggs ,llIore than any 
other [pecies; but to inveftigate the matter fully, fome 
portion of the virus was diffilfecl through diililled wa
ter, the liquor filtered, and a fmall quantity of nitrous 
folution of filver dropped into it. An afu-coloure<f 
precipitate foon appeared diffufed like a cloud through 
the liquid, and at the end of two hours the colour of 
the mixture was changed to a deep brown. The fetid 
fmen was now reJildered much fainter, and was entirely 
defuoyed by an addition of concentrated. nitrous acid, 
or by dephlogiilicated fpirh of faIt; either of which 
fubfrances would alfo have defuoyed the fmen of he
patic air. 

On adding the vitriolic acid to common pus, no ef
fervefcence was produced, nor was the colour of the 
liquor changed~ neither did any ftnfible precipitation 
take place for feveral hours. On repeating the expe
riment, however, with matter obtained from a vene
real bubo, the ,liquid became ilightly turbid on the ad
dition of nitratt:d i4lver, and at the end of two hours 
it had acquired a brownifh cail. The fame effects 
took place with the matter which ifTued from a carious 
bone; but ill both cafes th~ precipitation was much 
lefs than with the cancerOllS matter. 

To procure fome quantity of the air in its feparate 
ftate, a quantity of reddilh cancerous matter was mix
ed with about thrice its weight of diililled water. ' On 
adding a little vitriolic acid to this mixture, an effer-. 
vefcenceenfued, and the air was received in a vialov.er 
mercury. When one-half of the mercury was expelled 
from the vial, the latter was inverted over difrilled 
water; and the portion of mercury that remained in 
it being fllffered to dt:fcend, and the Water to rife into 
its place, the vial was clofely corked. The air and 
water were then hrifkly agitated together; and lhe 
vial being a fecond time inverted over diftilled water ~ 
the cork was removed. It now appeared, by tile 
height to which the water rofe, that part of the ~ir 
had been abforbed; and on dnlpping in a little nitra-

ted 
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Hepatic ted filver mto it, a purplifh cloud, inclining to red, 

Air. was produced. In this experiment, the change of co-
~ 10llr was at fir1t fcarcely percepLible, but became very 

diftinct in a few minutes. The qU3Jltity of aerial 
fluid, however, which can thus be extricated by the 
addilion of acid without heat is not very confider
able: if heat be applied, a larger quantity of daftic 
fluid will be produced, having the fmell of cancerous 
matter; but in that cafe it will be mixed with vitriolic 
acid air. 

To obtain this air in as pure a fiate as pollible, a 
portion of the cancerous virus, properly diluted with 
difiil1ed water, was introduced into a fmall vial, a little 
vitriolic acid added, the velTel filled with difiilled 
water, and a crooked tube alfo filled with water fitted 
to its neck. The extremity of the tube being then 
introduced into the neck of a bottle inverted in water, 
and the flame of a candle applied to the bottom of 
the vial, air began. to rife in white bubbles, having a 
very fetid findl fimilar to that of cancerOllS matter; 
and the water impregnated with it occafioned a dark 
brown precipitate in a folution of nitrated filver. On 
feparating the crooked tuhe from the vial, a very of· 
fenfive white vapour, refembling in fmell the air pro
duced in the foregoing experiment, arofe from the 
mixture, and continued to afcend for near half an 
hour. A portion of the liquor filtered, and mixed 
with a little concentrated nitrous acid, had its fmeH 
entirely defrroyed; a 11ight efferve[cence being produ
cedyand a flaky [ubfiance feparated from the liquor 
and floating through it. 

On examining the alkaline matter which had been 
feparated from the cancerous virus, it was found, as 
had indeed been concluded d priori, to be the volatile 
alkali. It feemed probable that this alkali was united 
to the fixed air with which the cancerous matter was 
impregnated, becaufe the peculiar fmeH of the matter 
was greatly augmented by the addition of the vitriolic 
acid; and this was confirmed by the following expe
riments. 

I. A portion of cancerous matter ·was diffufed 
.tlu-ongh diftilled water, and difiil1ed in a [mall retort 
with a graduated 11 eat I1ntil the bottom of the velTel 
hecame·r€:d hot. The common air, which firft came 
over, was greatly impregnated with the fmell of the 
cancerous matter: however, its qualities were not 
greatly impaired by the tefi of nitrous air; two mea
fures of it, with one of nitrous air, occupying the fpace 
oflittle lefs than two mea[llres. When the water be
gan to boil, a large quantity of aqueous vapour aro{e; 
which, as foon a~ it came in to contact with the air., 
produced a white fmoke. The fmeH was now percei
ved to be fimilar to that of boiled animal fubftances: 
but no permanently e1ailic fluid was mixed with the 
aqueous vapour. When the greater part of the water 
was evaporated the jar containing the nrfi portion of 
air was removed, and the neck of the retort introdu
ced beneath all inverted veifel filled with mercury. A 
confiderable quantity of air fmelling like burnt bones 
was now extricated, which was mixed with a yellow 
empyreumatic oil. On agitating fome of it with wa
ter, part of the air was imbibed. Nitrated filver, 
drepped into the water thus inipregnated, produced a 
reddiIh precipitate. 

2. Oue meafu.re of the air obtained in the foregoing 

experiment was mixed with an eqC1a1 quantity of alka- Hcpat·ie 
line air. In three hOllrs the whole occupied only the Ail". 
bulk <:lfone meafure and two-tenths, and an oily fcum '--v--

J 

was now left apon the inner fLlrface of the tnbe; and 
in eight days the interior [urface of the tube was cover-
ed with Dender films of a yellowiIh colour fpread irre-
gularly upon it. The upper furface of the mercury 
within the tnbe was cOlTo1ed; in fome places having 
a.reddiIh burniIhed appearance, in others it Wa'S chan-
ged into an alh-coloured powder interfperfed with 
brown fpots •. On removing the tube from the mer-
cury, the air that remained in it had a ilrong fdid 
fmell, refembling that of burned bones. 

3. To difcover whether other animal lilbfianres 
yield an aerial fluid fimilar to that produced from the 
cancerous virus, a portion of the fldh of the neck ~f 
a chicken WIIS difiilled iii a [mall coated glafs·retort 
till it became red hot. A thin phlegm of a yellowiDl 
colour firfi came over: this was fucceeded by a yellow 
empyreumatic oil ; and at the fame time a permanently 
elaftic fluid, fmelling like burned feathers, began [~ 
be difengaged. A flip of paper tinged with litmus, 
and reddened by acetous acid, being held over this 
flnid, prefenrly became blue. The remainder of the 
air was very fetid, and Ilighly inflammable. By agi
tation in water one-half of it waii abforbed ; the re
mainder was inflammable, and burned firft with a flight 
explofion, and afterward.s with a blue lambent fl'l.me. 
On dropping a nitrous folution of hlver into the water 
impregnated with this air, the mixture depofited a 
brown precipitate., 

4. On treating putrid veal by difiillation with a 
graduated heat, the products were fOlmd to be nearly 
fimilar to thofe already mentioned. The air ob. 
tained was highly inflammable, about one-half of it 
was abforbed by water; and the liquid thus impreg
nated let fall a brown precipitate 9n the addition of 
nitrous [olution of filver. On adding fome dephlogi
fiicated marine. acid to another portion of this liquor, 
a briik: effervefcence tQok place and a whitiih geiati
nons· matter was feparated; and this [ubilance being 
eV4Porated to drynefs, became black on the addition 
of the -collcentrated vitriolic acid. On agitation with 
water, part of the air was abforbed as in the former 
experiment, and the remainder burned with a lambent 
flame. This air, however, extricated from putrid 
veal, had lefs of an empyreumatic fmell than that which 
was difengaged from frelh animal filbfiances being ra-
ther like that of putrefying animal ma1tCrs. . , 

From thefe experiments Ollr author con.cludes that 
the air extracted from animal f ubfiances confi{ts of two 
diftinct fluids, the one folnble and the other l\lfoluble 
in water. The infoluble part burns with a lambent 
flame, and has all the characters of heavy inflammable 
air; but the foluble part reiem bIes that which is ~ro_ 
duc~d from. cancerous· matter by the. vitriolic acid; 
h~,:mg a .fetId od~ur deco,mpo[mg nitrated filver, com
bmmg WIth c~UfilC volatile alkali, and polTeiIing many 
of t~e propertles of common hepatic air. In many 
paruculars,however, the allimalhepatic air differsfi·om 
~he commoll. The fmell is con£iderably different, and 
~n the decompo£ition of animal hepatic air no fulphar 
IS feparated: but akind of flaky matter which is evi.,. 
dently an animal fubilance, as turning black hy the 
vitriolic acid. The following experimenti5 a deci!ive 
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proofthat no fnlphur is contai.ned in ani.mal h~patic 
air. "Egll31 parts of pure aIr, and of aIr extricated 
from frdh btd" by difii1lation, were fired by the elec
tric ihock in ;! ihong gl<l[s tube; over mercury. A 
linle difiilled wJ.tcr was then illtroduced thtough the 
mercury into the tube, and was agitated with the air 
which it contained. A portion of this water being 
filtered, and a [mall quantity of muriated barytes be· 
ing dropped into it, ~he mixture rem:ine? perle.my 
tranfparcnt. Hence It appears, that tne au' extrica
ted by difiilLtion from' frdh beef does not contain 
fUlyJwc,as that (ubfiance wOllld have been changed 
by bnrnillg into the vitriolic acid, and the muriated 
baryteswoulcl have been decompofed. The fame ex
periment was frequently repeattd wi Lh air extricated 
by diJ1jllatio~lfrom tIle putrid as II' ell as frum the freih 
D1ufcular fibres oi animals; but in no inftance could 
the leaft veili.J e of vitriolic acid be difcovered. 

5. To analyfe in a m0re perfect manner thefe kinds 
-of animal airs, and to determiue their produCls when 
combined with pure air, abom an ounce of the lean of 
frdh mutton was expoi"ecl. to a red heat in a fmall 
coated i'; lars retort. V cry near one half of the air pro
duced to~v\ards the eud was abforbed by water, and 
two-thirds of that which cam~ over about tbe middle. 
A feparate portion of the air, difengaged towards the 
end of· th¢ diilillation, being allowed to remain over 
mercury (Qr feven hours, it was found gradually to 
dimil1iih in bulk; and a fluid, having the colonr and 
imell of a thin empyreumatic oil, was ('olleCted at the 
b<momof the jar. This appearance, however) is not 
{:onftant : the dil', when placed over mercury. fome
times diminHhes, aIle! at other times retains its original 
bulk. Only one eighrh part of this air was abforbed 
by water. H Hence (fays the LoCtor) it appears, 
that a portion of the air extricated from animal fub
.fianc("s by beat, refembles a fpecies of hepatic air 
which was Brft difcovered by Mr: Kirwan, and which 
exil1s in an imermediate il:ue betwe:en the aerial and 
the vaporous; this flnid not being permanently c::lafiie 
like air, nor immediately condenfed by cold like va
poar, bl]t gradually alli.uning the nonelafiic forlll, in 
confcqlltnCe probably of the tendency of its feveral 
parts to unite with one. another." 

6. To determine the proportion of fixed air con
tained in that produced from the lean of animal fub
fiances, a quantity of air, extraCl;ed from mutton TI"as 
received over mercury in a large vial with a narrow 
neck. When the vial was little more than hal (filled, 
the remaining. portion of the ~n~rcnry was difplaced by 
introducing water that had .been previollfly boiled. 
The vial being then dofely corked, the air and wa
tcr were briikly agitated together; and the liquor; thus 
impregnated with the fo]uble part of the animal air, 
was put into a vial, to the. bottom of which heat was 
applied. Thus a J;>art of th<5 air was againdifengaged, 
and received in a tube inverted over mErcury; and the 
proce[s continued till the liquor no lOl1ger rendered 
lime-water turbid. On'agitating the air a feconcl thne 
\\ ith water and comparing the bnlkafter agitation with 
that before it, it appeared that the quantity abforbed 
was about one-fourth part. F~om this experiment aI
fo it appeared, that.animal Ii epa tic ,air, when OMe ab~ 
forbed by water, is not capable of being again difen~ 
gaged hy a boiiing heat; for after the ·fixed air 

had all brcn exrelleu, the liquor Ydls m~de to k,il 
nearly for hal~' an hour, but no permanclllly dafiic 
fluid could be 4ilengagd; tJUt portion of the liqu0T 
which remaineJ had a [aim \'Cllow cQlour and fmeUed 
firo;lg1y of ai;i;~lal hepatic air, depoliting aIfo a brown 
preclpitate upon the addition of nitLlled filvn. "!t 
appears thertl'ure (fays the Doctor), tlut the foluble 
part of the air difc:nl.'.aged ti'om anim'1.1 fubil:allces by 
heat, con.G.il:s of three diftinC1: flaids ; of alkaline air> 
fixed, and animal hepatic air. It feemed extrel,;<;] f 
probable, that thefe three aerial flLlids, ilowly com
bining together, formed the oily empyreumatic fub
fiance which was collected at the bottom of the jar, 
while the air w;il.sundergoing th:; diminutiondelcribed 
above. In this condufion 1 was confirmed by trials 
that were made with the .empyreumatic oil that came 
over in the latter part of the diftil1ation; for Whe;l it 
was examined by chemical {efts f{Jon after it WOoS ob
tained, it W:1.S found to contain fixed air, vl'l]atile alkali, 
and animal hepatic air." 

7. To determine the products reflIlting fWl11 the 
cQ1.:nbuftion of pure air with the animal hepatic air, 
one ponion of the ~ir extraCted from the lean of ruut
.ton W:1.S agil ated with \V Jtcr, the other was not.' One 
meafurco{ the fonner WdS introdLlccd over mercury 
into a ftrong gl-afs rnhe, and [hen mixed \yith 011e mea
fnre and an half of pure air. 1'i fmall {hock being 
made to pafs tb.rough it, a violent explotion took place; 
and the fpace occupied by the air in the tube was re
duced from an illCh and two tenths to nine tenths of 
an inch. On agitating the reiiduu:n 'with water, fix 
tenths were abforbed, and the portion abforbed ap
peared to be fixed air by its predpitating Itme water. 
Five partS of nitrous air bei:lg mixed wich an equal 
quantity of the infoluble refiduum, a d-iminution of 
three parts took pJace; whence it appears that one 
fifth of tllt! infolnble reGduum W;lS pure air. Hence 
it appears that fix-ed ail" was pr .. duced by the inftam
·mati.o11 of deph!ogifticated and animal hepatic air. 

S. One meafure of that portion of animal air which 
ha.d not been agitated with water was mixed with a 
mca[ure and an half of pure air, and fired by the elec
tric ihock. Previous to lIlt' deflagration, the two airs 
occupied the fpace of LIS inches, but afterv"'ards it 
was reduced to I .1. On agitation with water about 

.011e third was abforbed; a portion of the infolahle re
fidunm bnrned with a faint blue flame. 

9. As it appeared from thefe experiineIJts, that'll 
meafure and an half of dephlogifticated air was not 
fufficient to fatnrate one of the animal air that had not 
heen agitated with water, the experiment was repeated 
in the following man'ner. Twop~rts of pure air, with 
(;me of the 2~imal kind, occupied the fpace of eight 
tenths of an mch, bm \vhen fired by the cl echic {hock, 
the refiduum ftood at a little leC., than half an inch; 
and this refidllUnl was almoft wholly ab[Qrbeclon agi
tation with lime-water. By a fubfeqnent trial it was 
found, that nearly one-halfofthe animal air nfed in 
this experiment was faIn b1 e il]. \yater. When equal 
'parts of pure and animal air were burned together, a 
confiderable increafe of bulk almofi invariably took 
place; and when the animal was to the purc air as 2I 
to 15, the bulk of the mixture was iLlcreai'cd one half. 
The refidullm of the air was inflllIT mabIe. 

10. To in\feftigate the caufe of tuis augmentation 
of 
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oft?ulk, three me:tfurcs of animal were J~lixed with is more innocent: and it is .. Jfo exceedingly probabl.e Hepatic. 
two of pure ail'; all.i fcveral il:ron,~ eledl"!c fhocks that [orne of this fcmimetalrilts in the preparation of U 
were made to pars throll;!,h the mixuire, but without what is called the dephlogiflicated or ox)g.'natcd marine Htptago. 
be1ag abl: to fet it on fire. On addill?; h.tlf a mea. acid. nal. 
fUl"c l1:ore 0: pure air, it took tire; alhl the bulk was HEPATIC Aloes) the in(piifated juice of a fpecies of '--v--
3.n,!;l1]( tited from .9 to 1.3 inches. Three meai"llres of A L 0 E. 

tilL rcJiduulll were then mixed with three oCpnre air, HI':P4TIC £tOlZr:. See LIVli'.R StOIlf!. 
and Lilt: mi",tnre tired by the el..:ctric 1110;:1.; the bdlk H1WATIC Wahr. SeeHEPA~ Sulphuris. 
01 the mixture being; reduced frem one inch til .56. HEPA TICA, in botany, a fpecies of ANE MO :-1E. 

On aait .. tion with lill1t'-Wa,t:r, tlV-o-thiros were ab- HEPATITIS, inmeciicine,an inflammation of the 
forbed, andthe.remaiclLlei· confiiled almo(t en,i,ely of liver. See MEDICINE Illdtx. 
pure air. HEPA TOSCOPIA (formed of W7rr.tp liver, a,1d 

I I. Having accidentally tJ.ken two or three fmall 0""911'f'" I confider), in antiquity, a fpecies of divination, 
lhocks through lome alkaline air, and not o~;ferving wherein preditl:iol1s were made by ill[pe,':ling theli<fers 
any [enfible increafe of bulk, tbe Do8:or mixed it with of animals. • • 
an equal quantity of pure air, not apprehending tha~ HE!' AT 0 sc a PIA is al[o u[ed as a gen(ral name for 
any decompcfition had taken place. Contrary to ex- rli vination by inu·ails. 
pec1a'ioll, ho\\cver, the t\Vo ifluids entered rapidly in- HEPIl!E~TIA, in Grecian antiquity, an Athe
to combination with each other the moment that the nian feftival in honour ofVulcan

J 
the chief ceremony 

eleCtric iliock was made to pats through them. The jar, of which was a race with torchcs. It was performed 
which he held loofely in his hand, as it was invert- in this manner: The antagoniilswere three young men, 
edover t.he jar, Wll.S carried obliquely upward with one of wh~m, by lot, took alighted torch in his hand, 
great violence; the iland of the prime conduCtor \\",,3 a.nd began bis conrfe; if the torch was extinguiihed 
broken, and the cylinder fhivered into a thoufand before he finifhed the race, he delivered it to thefe
flieces. ' The exprriment, however, was afterwards cond; and he iulike manner to the third: the vi,lory 
fafely repeated \\ith a very firong apparatlls; the jar was his who firfr carri!!d the torch lighted to rhe en d 
being preffed down Wilh a plate of iron for the pur- of the race: and to this fuccdfive delivering of tll e 
pore of retaining it in its place. torch we find many allufions in ancient writers. 

"Itap:peared (fays the Doctor),thatwhen the al- HEPHTHEMIMERIS (compofed of f'7rT<1.JeveH, 
k:J.line and pure air were immediately mixed together, np.":T~~ half, and P.fp(@.. part), in the Greek and Latin 
and a iinall {hock was made to paIs through them, poetry, a fort of verfe cOl1iiiling of three feet and a 
they would not take fire; but \\'hen three or four f3.l1able; that is, of feven half feet. 
ihocks were previol.lily taken through the alkaline air, Such are m@il of tll e verfes ill Anacreon : 
~,nd the latter wa~ afterwards mixed with an eql}al El£l,'" I ?E'j'f'V I A'I"p~' I cf'1lt~ 
quantity of pure air, they exploded with great vio- Elf?'" J'f RaJ' p.'v <1. J'w, &c, 
,lenre. One-iixt'h of the reiiduum was ~lkaline, the And that of Ariil:ophanes, ill his PI utus : 
remainder phlogifiicated air." ElI'EcT9f p.n'l"p' :to'pOI. 

S{',veral other experiments are related by the DoCtor Theyare al[o calJed trimetri catalec? Ici. 
iR tl1is paper, which tend to thow that animal hepatic HEPH TH E 1I'I'IMERI'S,Or Hephthemi11Je1'es, isalfo a cre
alr is extricated in large quantity by the procefs of fura after the third foot; that is, on the fevenrh h~lf 
pntrefa\.9:ion. By diil:iUing a green cabbage leaf. he foot. It is a rule, that this fyllable

J 
though it be 

alfo obtained an aerial fluid, ill moil of its properties ilion in itfelf, llluil be made long on a'cccum of the 
· refembling animal hepatic air. The fetid {mell of this c;:c[ura, or to make it an hepthtmillleris. As m that vel'fc 
gas is deilroyed by [uffering it to remain in contaCJ: of Virgil. 
~ ith puI'e- aIr for feveral weeks; andfo effectually by Etf",;is agitatus am.r, et ''''ifcia 'Uirtus, 
the vapour of dephlogiilicated. marine acid, that he It may be added that the cre[ura, is not to be on the 
was induced to try th'e -efficacy of this fluid as an ap- fifth foot, as it is in the verfe which Dr Harris gives 
plication to cancers. in [orne cafes it appeared to be us for an example: 

· of fervice, though fome ulcerated cancers were found II/etatus "i'Utllm mollifultusHya';nth~' 
· fo irritable, that dYey could bear no application what- This is not a hepthemimeris crefura, but a hennea
ever. The liquid itfelf appears to be unfafe when mimeris, i. e. 0: nine half feet. 
taken inwardly. Dr Cr,.wford having taken 20 drops HEPT ACHORD, in the ancient poetry, lignified 
of it largely diluted with water, found 'himfeIf affected ver[es that were fung or played on [even chords, thac 
\\ itl! an o];,tufe pain and fen[e of conil:riction in his is, on [even different notes. In this [enfe it was ap
Hvmach and bowels, which refi.fled the ufeof emetics plied to the lyre when it ha:l ,but [even ilrings. One 
and laxatives, blltyiefclcd to fulpbul'eous water. He of the intervals is a][o called:m he{fm/Jord, as con
found afterwards, that tp,e manganefe which had been raining the fame number or degrees between the ex
ufed in the diil.illation of lIte acid, contained a fmall trcmes. 
quantity oflead. He relates alfo, on the authority of HEPTAGON, in geometry, a (;sure confifl}l1g of 
Dr Ingenhoufz, that <l Dutchman of his acquaintance feven iides, a'l;i as many angles. III fOl tificatiol1, a 
fome time ago drank aconfidcrable quantity of tbe placei:; termed an he/taloll, that has feven bafliolls 
(lephlogiilicated marine acid; the effects it prodllced for its defence. 
wue fo vivlent, that he narrowly efcaped with his lite. BEPT .-l.GOl-J AL, NUM BE R.-, in arithmetic, a fort 
Thefe dcleteric usqnalities our authGr afcribes to lead; of poly~,onal nurd)ers, ,"'herein th e difit:rence o( the 
'though it can byno TI:eaRS be: pfClved that manganefe : terms of the corrt fponding arithmetical progreilion. is 
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Heptandria 5. One of the properties of thefe numbers io) that if 

U they be multiplied by 40, and 9 be added to the pro-
Her~cle(»o dud, the fum will be a iilual'e numbcl·. 
~~ HEPTANDRL-'1, in b(\tany (from 17r'TflfPtem, and 

41_ p a mall) ; the feventh clafs ill Lilln~us' s fexual 
method, confiilingofphnts with hermaphrodite flow
~rs, which have feven ftamina or male-organs. The 
orders are four, derived from the number of ftyles or 
female-organs. 

HEPTANGULAR, in geometry, an appellation 
given to figures which have fever: angles. 

HEPT ARCHY (compounded of the Greek ET'U, (( fe
ven," and .PXH, impel iU1J1, "government"), a govern
ment compored of feven perfons, or a country govern
ed by feven perfons, or divided into feven kingdoms. 

The Saxon heptarchy included all England, which 
was cantoned out into feven petty independent king
doms, peorled and governed by different clans and co
lonies ; viz. thofe of Kent,the South Saxons, Weft Sax
ons, Eaft Saxons, Northumberland, the Eaft Angles, 
and Mercia. The heptarchy was formed by de~rees 
from the year 455, when firft the kingdom of Kent 
was erected, and Hengiftaffumed the title of king of 
Kent immediately after the battle of Eglesford; and 
it terminated in 827 or 828, When king Egbert retl
nited them into one, made the heptarchy into a mo
narchy, and affumed the title of king of En~land. It 
muft beobferved, however, that though Egbert became 
monarch of England, he was not perfeCtly abfolute. 
The kingdom which he al'tual1y poffeffed confifted of 
tht: ancient kingdoms of Weifex, Suffex, Kent, and 
Eifex, that had been peopled by Saxons and Jures. 
As for the other three kingdoms, whofe inhabitants 
were Angles, he contented himfelfwith preferving the 
fovereignty over them, permitting them to be govern
ed by kings who were his vaifals and tributaries. 

The government of the heptarchy, reckoning from 
the founding of the kingdom of Mercia; the laftofthe 
feven Anglo-Saxon kingdoms, lafted 2-43 years; but 
jf the time fpent by the Saxons in their conqllefts from 
the arrival of Hengift in 449 be added, the heptarchy 
will befound to have lafted 378 years from its com
mencement to its diffolution. The caufes ofthe dif
folution of the heptarchy were the grea~ inequality 
anlOng the feven kingdoms, three of which greatly 
furpafied the others in extent and power; the default 
of male heirs in the royal families of all the kingdoms, 
that of Weffex excepted; and the concurrence of va
rious circllmfiances which combined ill the time of 
Egbert. 

HERACLEA, an ancient city ofTnrkey in Eu
rope and in Romania, with dIe fee of an archbiiliop 
of the Grecian Ch1:lrch, and a fea-port. It was a very 
famous place in former times, and there are lUll fome 
remains of its ancient fplendor. Theodore Lafcaris 
took it from David Comnenlls, emperor of Trebifond; 
when it fell into the hands of the Genoefe, but Ma
homet 11. took it from them; fince which time it ,has 
been in the poifeffion of the Turks. It is near the 
fea. E. Long. 27. 48• N.Lat. 40.27. 

HERACLEONITES, a fea of Chriil:ians, tIle 
followers of Heracleon, who refined upon the Gnoftic 
divinity, and maintained that the world was not the 
immediate pronuaion of the fon of God, but that he 
was only the occaiional caufe of its being created by 

the dcmillrgus. The Heracleonites denied the autho- Hcracl~tHla 
rity of the prophecies of the old TeHamcnt, main- Heraoluire. 
taining that they ~yere mere random founds in the air; ~ 
and that St John the Baptill was the only true voice 
that direCtea to the Meiliah. 

HERACLEU:\l, ;\1ADNE3S: A genus of the digy
nia order, bclllllging to the pcntandria c1afs of pbnts ; 
and in the natural method ranking under the 45th or
der, Umbellat.z. The truit is elliptical, emarginated, 
compreffed, :ind ftriared, with a thin border. The co
rolla is difform, inflexed, and emarginated; theinvo
crum dropping off. There are five [pecies, ofwhio11 the 
moJl remarkaple is the jfpondylium, or cowparfnip. 
This is commonin many parts of Britain, ;::!ld other 
northern parts of Europe aud AIia.-Gmelin, in hls 
Flora Siberica, p. 2I4. tells us, that the inhabitants of 
Kamfchatka, about the beginning of July, collea: the 
foot-italks of the radical leaves of this plant, and afrer 
peeling off the rhind, dry them feparate1y in the fun, 
and then, tying them in bundles, dry them. carefully in 
the iliade : in a iliort time afterwards, thefe dried ftalks 
are covered over with a yellow faccharine efRorefcence" 
tafting like liquorice: and in this ftare they are eaten 
as a great delic.acy.-The Ruffians not only eat the 
ftalks thus llrepared, but procure hom them a very in
toxicating fpirit. They firft ferment tlwm in water 
with the greater bilberries (vacciniutn uligi11Ofum) , ane. 
then diftil the liquor to what degree of firength they 
pleafe; which Gmelin fays is more agreeable to the 
rafte than fpirits made from corn. This may therefore 
prov(': a good fuccedaneum for whiiky, and prevent the 
confumptionof much barley, which Qught to be applied 
to better purpofes.-Swine and rabbits are very fo!ld of 
this plant. In the county of Norfolk it is called hog
wud. 

HERACLIDJE, the de[celldantll of Hercules, 
greatly celebrated in ancient hiftory. Hercules at hi~ 
death left to his fon Hyllus all the rights and demands 
which ~e had upon rJle Peloponncfus, and permitted 
him to marry iole as foon as he came of age. The po
fterity of Hercules were not more kindly treated by 
Eurifthcus than their father had been, and they were 
o?liged to ret~·e. for pro.tection to the conrt of Ceyx, 
kmg of Trach111la. Eunftheus pnrfucd them tl'lither; 
and Ceyx, afraid ofhisrefentment, begged the Hera
clid~ to depart from his dominions. From Trachinia 
they came to Athens, where Tkefeus the king of the 
country, who had accompanied their father in fome of 
his expeditions,received them witl,J. great humanity, and 
affifted them againft their common enemy Euriftheus. 
Euriftheus was killed by the hand of Hyllus himfelf, 
and his children periilied with him, and all the cities of 
the Pel(j)ponnefus became the undifputed property of 
the Heraclid~. Their triumph, howenr, was iliort; 
their numbers were leifened by a peftilence; and the 
oracle informed them, that they had taken poffeffionof 
the Peloponnefus before the gods permitted their re
turn. Upon this they abandoned Peloponnefus, and 
came to fettle in the territories of the Athenians, where 
Hyllus,obedient to hlsfather's commands, married Iole 
the daughter of Eurytus. Soon after he confulted the 
oracle, anxious to recover the Peloponnefus ; and the 
ambiguity of the anfwer determined him to make a fe
cond attempt. He challenged to fingle combat A
treus, the fucceifor of Euriftheus on the throne of My-

cen~; 
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HeracliJcs, cenre ; and it was mutually agretd that the nndifturb. 
Heraclitl:ls. ed poifeffiol1 of the Pclopollndlls 1hould be ceded to 
'--v--- wllOfoever d.efeared his adverLlry. Echemlls accepted 

the challenge of Atreus, and Hyllns was killed, and 
the Heraclidre a fecond lime departed from Pt!(Jpon
lleflls. Cleodrens the [on of Hyllns made a thi:d at
tempt, and was equally 11l1fllCCefsiul; and his Jon A
riftomachus [ollie time after met \\ ith the fame unfa
vourable reception, and perilbed in the ricld of battle. 
Ariftodbnns, Temenns, and ChrefphollltS, the three 
fons of Ariftomachus, encollraE!;t.d by the more ex
prclfivc word of an uracle, and defiroLiS to revenge tbe 
death of their progellitors, alfell~bleo a numerous force, 
and with a fleet in vaded all Pdoponneflls. TIJeir ex
pedition was atteuded with mueh fnceefs; and after 
fome deciiive battles, they became mafters of all the 
peninfula. The recovery of the Pfhpol1nefus by the 
de1cendants of Hercules forms an j l1tcrefting epoch in 
ancient hiftoty, whic:h is l:llliverfally be1ieVtd to have 
happened 80 y~ars lftcr the Trojan war, or 1190 years 
before the Chrifiian rera. This eonqueft was totally 
atchievcd about 120 years after the fidl: attempt ofHyl
Ius, who was killed about 20 years before the Trojan 
war. As it occafioned a world of changes and revolu
tions in the affairs of Greece, infc;-,mch that fcarce a 
ftate or people but were turned npfide down therBby, 
the return of the Heraclidx is the q Dcha of the begin
ning of profane hifl:ory: all the time that preceded it 
is reputed fabulous. Accordingly, Ephorus, Cnma
'nus, Califihenes, and Theopompus, only begin their 
hiftories from hence. 

HERACLIDES of PO~ITUS, a Greek philofopher, 
the difciple of Speufippus, and afterwards of Ariftotle, 
:fiourilherl about 336 B. C. His vanity prompted him 
to ddire cne of his friends to put a ferpent into his 
bed juft as he was dead, in order to raife a belief that 
he was afccnded to the heavens among the gods; bnr 
the cheat was difcovered. All his works are 1011. 

HERA CLITUS, a famons Epheiianphilofopher, 
who flonriihed about the 69th Olympiad, in the time 
of Darius Hyftafpes. He is j~lid to have continmJiy 

'bewailed the wicked lives of men,. and, as often as he 
came among them, to have fallen a-weeping; contrary 
to Democritus, who made the follies of mankind a 
fhbject of laughter. He retired to the temple of Di
ana, and played at dice with the boys there; faying 
to the Ephefians who gathered round him, "Worft 
of men, what do ye wonder at? I~ it not better to do 
thus than to govern YOll!" Darius ,;.Irote to this philofo
pher to come and Jive with him; but he refufed the of
fer: at laft, out of hatred to mankind, he retired to the 
mountains, where he con traded a drop(y by living 011 

herbs, which deftroyed him at 60 years of age. His 
writings gained him [0 great reputation, that his fol
lowers were called HeraclitiallS. Laertius fpeaks of a 
treatife upon nature, divided into three books, one con-
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cerning the tlniverfe, the fecond political, the third Heracliu9 
theological. This book he dCjlolited in the temple of Herald. 
Diana; and it is [aid, that lie afteCl:ed to write ob- '--v-

fcurely, left it fhould be read by the vulgar, and be-
come contemptible. 'I he fundamental doctrine of his 
philofophy was, that fire is the principle of all things; 
and the ancient philofophers have collected and pre-
ferved admirable al'0phthegms of this philofopher. 

HERAC LIU S, emperor of the eaft, a renowned 
warrior, died A. D. 641. He carried on long and 
bloody wars with the Saracens, by whom he was al
moft always defeated. Sce ARABIA, no 67-93. 

HERALD, fays Verftegan, is deri\ed from the 
Saxon word Herehattlt, and by abbreviation Heralt, 
which iii that language J.ignifies the champion of 
an army; and growing to be a nam~ of office, it 
was given to him who, in the army, had the fpedal 
charge to denounce war, to challenge to battle and 
combat, to proclaim peace, and to execute martial mcf
fages. But the btl/inefs of heralds in Britain is as fol
lows, viz. To marfhal, order, and conduct all royal 
cilvalcades, ceremonies at coronations,royallllarriages, 
in~tallations, creations of duke~, marquii'es, earls, vif
COU{lts, barons, baronets, and dubbing of knights; em
baai'l(s, funeral proceffiolls, declarations of war, procla
matjo~ls of peace, &c. : To record and blazon the arn1il 
of the nobility and gentry; and to regulate any a
bufes therein through the El1gliih dominions, und<;l" 
the authority of the Earl Marihal, to whom they are 
[ubfervient. The office of Windfol", Chefter, Rich
mond, Somerfet1 York, and Lancafter-heralds

J 
is to be 

affiftantsto the kings at arms, in the different branches 
of their office; and they are fuperior to each other, 
according to creation, in the above order. 

Heralds were formerly held in much greater efteem 
than they are at prefent; and were created ann chri
ftened .by the king, who, pouring a gold-cup of wine 
on theIr head, gave them [he herald-name; but this 
is now done by the earl-marihal. They could not ar
rive at the dig,n!ty of herald without having been!e
ven years pnriUlvant ; ner could they quit the office of 
herald, but to be made king at arms. 

Richard III. was the nrft who formed them ill 
England, into a college; and afterwards great 'pri
vileges were granted them by Edwi/.rd VI. alld Phi
lip and Mary. 

The origin of heralds is very ancient. Stentor is 
reprefented by Homer as herald of the Gr eeks, who 
had a voice louder than 50 men togl!!ther. The Greeks 
cal~ed them "eptll/.I~, and IIP1jV'PUA<l.Jtg ; and the Romans, 
fee.tales. The. Romans had a college of heralds, ap
pOlllted to deCide whether a war wer_e juft or unjuft ; 
and to prevent its coming to open hoftilities, till all 
means had been atr empted for deciding the difference 
in a pacine way. 

L D R Y, 

A SCIE N CE which teaches how to blazQn or explain mar~alling of [~lemll cavalcades, proceffions, and other 
in propt:r terms, all that belongs to coats-of- pubhc ceremonles at coronations, inftallations, cr~a

arms; and how to marihal, or difpofe rcgularly, divers tions of peers,. nllJ,Jtials, ehriftel1in~ of 'princes~ fune
linns 011 afu:ld. It 1l1fo teaches whatrtver relat~s to the rOlls) &c. 

Arms~ 
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Definitio!1, Arms, 01' coats of ~,rms, are hereditary marks 6f 
origin, &.c. honour, mack up of fixed and determined colonrs and 
of Herd- figtJres, grmted by fovereign princes, as a rewnrd for 
~ military valour, a {hining virtue, or a lignal public 

fervice; and which ferve to denote the defcent and 
alliance of the bearer, or to difringuifh frates, cities, 
focietics, &c. civil, ecc1efiaftical, and military. 

Thus heraldry is the fcic;].ce, of which. arms are the 
proper objeCt; but yet they differ much both in their 
origin and antiquity. Heraldry, according to Sir 
George Mackenzie, "as digcfred into an art, and 
fubje3:ed to rules, mufr be afcribed to Charlemaign 
and Frederick Barbaroifa, for it did begin and grow 
with the feudalla'.v." Sir Jolin Ferne is of opinion, 
that we did borrow arms from the Egyptians; mean
ing, from their hieroglyphicks. Sir William Dug
dale mentions, that arms, as marks of hononr, wdre firfr 
nfed by great commanders in war, neceffity requiring 
that their perfons fhould be notified to their friends 
and followers. The learned Alexander Niibet, in his 
excellent fyftem of heraldry, fays, that arms owe their 
rife and beginning to the light of nature, and that 
figns and marks of hononr were made ufe of in the firfr 
ages of the world, and by all nations, however fimple 
and illiterate, to diilinguilh the noble from the ignoble. 
\Ve find in Homer, . Virgil, and Ovid, lhat their 
heroes had divers'fignres on their fhiehls, whereby 
their perrons were diiliuCtly· known. Alexander the 
Great, ddirous to honour thofe of his captains and 
foldiers who had «one any glorious aCtion, and alfo 
to excite an emulation among the refr, did grant them 
certain badges to be borne on their arm{ilUr, pennons, 
and banners; ordering, at the fame time, that no per
fan or potentate, through his emy>ire, ihould attempt 
ur prefl11ne to give or tolerate the bearing of thofe 
figns upon the armOllr of any man, but it fhould be a 
power referved to himfelf; which prerogative has 
been claimed ever fince by all other kings and fover~.igl1 

. princes within their dominions. . 
. After thefe and many other different opinions, all 
that can be faid witl). any certainty is, that in all ages, 
men have made nleof figures of living creatures, or 
fymbolical iigns, to denote the bravery and courage 
either of their chief or nation, to render themfelves 
the more terrible to their enemies, and even to difrin
gnifh themfelves or families, as nam,es do individuals. 
The famons C. Agrippa, in histreatife of the vanity 
of fciences, cap. 81. has colleaed many infrances of 
thefe marks of difrinCtion, anciently borne by king
doms and frares that were any way civilized, viz. 

The Egyptians 1 (an Ox, 
The Athenians I, 'I an 0",1, 
The Gobs ~ !J ~ a Bear 
The Romans I] I an Eagle, 
The Franks I I a Lion, 
The Saxonf:. J La Horfe 

The 1afr is frill borne in th e arms of his prefent Bri
tannic m:l.jeily. As to hereditary arms of families, 
William Cambden, Sir Henry Spelman, and other 
jll!!iciol.ls herald:.;, agree, that they begz':l no fooner 
than towards the latter end of the J Tth century. Ac
cording to Father Menefrrier's opinion, a French wri
ter whofe al1tbority is of gr:eat weight in this mat
ter, Henry l'Oifeleur (the Falconer) who was raifed 

z 

to the imp('~'; -1 throne of lhe ~\V efl: i!l 920, by regl1; t- H~"'<;:"C'" 
tiug tou!naments"in GeElany, gave occ;r!ion to the a::ms, &.c. 
eilablifhment of family-arms, or hel'edit:!")' marks of ---v-

honour, which undeniably are 1'l10re ancient ;;.,ld 
better obferved among the Germans than in a:1;' 0-

,ther nation. Moreover, this laft author aiferts, tlJ;r~ 
with tournaments firfr came up coats-of-arm~; which 
were a fort of livery made up of feverallifis, fiaets, 
or narrow pieces of fruff of divers colours, fron~ 
whence came the fefs, the bend, the pale, &c! Ivhich 
were the original charges of family-arms; for they 
who never had been at tournaments, had nut fuch 
marks of difiinCtion. They W~lO inlified themfelyes 
in the Croifades, took up alfo feveral new figures hi· 
therto unknown in the armorial enfigns; fuch as ale~ 
rions, bezams, efcalop-!hells, martlets, &c. but more 
particularly croifes, of dift"erext colours for dHtin8:ion's 
fake. From this it may be concluded, that heraldry, 
like mofr human inventions, was infenlibly introduced 
and efrablifhed; and that, after lla~inJ; been rude aad 
unfettled for many ages, it was at laft metIlodifed, per- ' 
feCted, and fix.ed, by the Croifades and tournaments. 

Thefe marks of colour are called arms, from their 
being principally and firil: worn by military men at 
V.-ar and tournaments, who had them engraveo, em,
boJTed, or depitl:ed on fhie1ds, targets, banners, or o
ther martial infiruments. They are alfo called coati
oj:arms, from the cufrom of the ancients embroidering 
thnn on the coats they wore over their arms, as he
l'ald~ d~ to this day. 

Arms are difringuHhed by different names, to ae
note the caufes of their bearing; fuch as, 

.A R M S 
Of Dominion, II Of Patronage, 
Of Pretcniion, Of Family, 
Of Conc.effion, II Of Allia.nce, 
Of Community, Of SncceiIion. 

Arms of dcminion or fovereignty are thofe which. . 
emperOl;s! kings,. a.i1.d fovereign ilates, do conftantIy 
bear; bemg, as It were, annexed to the territories 
kingdom3, ano provinces, they pollefs. TI1U~ th: 
three lions are the arms of England, the fleurs-de-lis 
thole of )'rance, &c. 

A::ms of pretef~fio,! are th~fe of fuch kingdoms, 
provmces, or terntorIes, to whIch a prince or lord has 
fame ~laiI?' and whicIl ~e ~dds to his own, altho~lgh 
the faId kmgdoms or terrItones be poJTeifed by a foreign 
prince or other lord. Thns [he kings of England have 
quartered tlie arms of France with their own ever 
{in~e Edward III •. laid claim to the kingdom of:F~ance, 
wpnch happened m the year 1330, all account of his 
being fan to Ifal}ella, fifter to Charles the Eandfome 
who died without iifue. ' 

Arms of conce1lJ-on or angmentatioll of hononr are 
either entire arms, or elfe one or more figures ;iven 
by prince~, as ~ reward for fame extraordinary fe;'vice. 
We read m Iufiory, that Robert Bruce king of Scot
land, allowed the earl of Wintonn's anceftor to bear 
in llis coat-armour, a crown' fnpported by a [word, i~ 
!how tha.t he, and the clan Sqton, of which he was 
the head; fupported his tottering crown. Tile late 
Q.,neen Anne granted to Sir Cloudeily Shovel, rear
admiral of Great Britain, a cbeveroh between two 
fleurs-de-lis in chief, and a. crefcent in bafe, to denote 

three 
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Chap. 1. H E It A 
Of the three great vidories he 11;],0 gained; tWO over ~he 

• hield &c. Ji'rench and one over the Turks. 
~ Arm~ of cQmmunjty, are thqfe of bifhoprics, ewes, 

univeriities, academies, focieties,companies, and other 
.odies corporate. 

Arms of patronage, arc fuch as governors of pro. 
vinces, lords of manors, patrons of benefices, &c. add 
to their family-arms, as a token of their fuperiority, 
rights, and jl1rifdiCtion. Thefe arms have introduced 
inro heraldry, eames, gates, wheels, ploughs, rakes, 
harrows, &c. 

Arms of jilmily, or paterna/arms, are thofe that be
long to one particular family, that difiinguifh it from 
others, and which no perfon is fuffered to alfUlp.e with· 
out committing a crime, which fovereigns have a righ t 
to reftrain and punifh. 

Arms of alliance, are thofe which families,or private 
perfons, take up amf'.toin to their own; to denote the 
alliances they have contracted by marriage. This fort 
of arms is either impaled, or borne in an ifcut-cheon of 
pretwee, by thofe who have m~rried heireffes. 

Arms of fuccejjion, are fuch as are taken up by them 
who inherit certain efrates,manors, &c. either hywill, 
ontail, or donation, and which they either impale or 
quarter with their own arms; which mUltiplies the 
titles of forne families out of neceffity, and not through 
oil:entation, as many imagine. 

Thefe are the eight clalfes under which the divers 
forts of arms are generally ranged; hilt there is a fort 
which blazoners call affumptive arms, being fuch as are 
taken up by the caprice or fancy of upfrarls, though 
of ever fo mean extraClion, who, being advanced to a 
degree of fortune, afJ'ume them without a legal title. 
This, indeed, isa great abafe of heraldry; and common 
only in Britain, for on the continen.t no fnch praCtice 
takes place. . 

We now proceed to conli~er the effenti!11 and iute
,ral parts of arms, which are thefe : 

The ESCUTCHEON, The CHARGES, 
The TINCTURES, The.O.R:NAMENTS. 

C HAP I. 

OJthe SHIELD or ESCUTCHEO·N. 

TH1;: Shield or Efctttcheon is the field or ground 
whereon are reprefented the figures that make up a 
coat of arms: for thefe marks of difiillction were put 
en buck~ers or ihields before they were placed on ban
ners, fralldards, flags, and coat-armour; and wherever 
they may be fixed, they are frill on a pl;llle or fnper. 
fides whofe form refembles a 111ield. 
. Shield, in heraldry called efcutcheons or fcutcherJnJ, 

from the Latin word [clltlim, have been, and frill are, 
of different formi, according to different times and 
nations. Amo!1gfr ancient fhields, fome were almofl: 
like a horfe-ihoe, fuch ~s is reprefented by nO I. in the 
figure of Efcutcheons; others triangular, fomewhat 

~late- rounded at the bottom, as n° 2. The people who in-
CCXXVII habite,d )'Ileloporamia, now called Diarbeck, made ufe 

of this fort of ibield, which it is thought they .had of 
the Troj:.ns. Sqmtt;mes the fhidd was heptagonal, 
that is, had feven lides, as nO 3. The firil: of this 
!hare is [aid to have been nfed by the famous triumvir 
M. Antony. That ofknights-1:?anneret was fquare)like 
a bannner, as n° 4. As 50 modera cfcutcheon~ thofe of 
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the Italians, particularly 0f eccleliafHcs, are generally . The 
oval, as n Q 5. The EngIifll, French, Germans, and Tmctures • 
other nations; have·their efcutchel'lllS formed different --.,-
ways, according to the carver's or painter's fancy: fee 
the various examples contained from no 6-I6 of the 
figure. But the efcntcheolls of maids, widows, and of 
fueh as are born ladies, and are married to private 
gentlemen, is of the form in a lozenge: See n" I 7-20. 
Sir George Mackenzie menti0ns ORe Muriel, countef:> 
of Strathern, who carried her arms in a lozenge, ann, 
1284, which fhows how lONg we have been verfant ill 
heraldry. 

ArmoriJ1:s difiinguilh feveral parts or points in efcut~ 
cheons, in order to determine exactly the pofitioll of 
the bearings they are charged with; they are here de
noted by the firf!: nine letter:;; of the alphabet, ranged 
in the following miinner : 

A-the dexter chie}: , 
B-the precife middle chief. 
C-the Jinifter/ chief. 
D-the hmourpoint. 
E-the JifJ point. 
F - -the 710mpril point. 
G-the dexter saft. 
R-the precife tliidtlle 6aft. 

A 

G 

H C 
D 
E 
F 
H I 

...J 
~ 

I--the Jinijier pap. 
The knowledge of thefe points is of great import

ance,and ought to be well obferved, for they are fre
quently occupied with feveral things of different kinds. 
It is neceffary to obferve, that the dexter fide of the 
efcutcheoll is oppofite to the left hand, and the finif1:er 
fide to the right hand of the perfon that looks on it. 

C HAP. II. 

Of T.rNCTURII:S, FURS, LINE~, aHd DIFn.
RENCES. 

SECT. I. OJ Tin{fttrCJ. 

By tinffuret is meant, that variable hue of arms 
Which is comm(m both to ihields and their bearings. 
According to the French heralds, there are but feveJl 
tinctures in armory. of which two are metals, the other 
five are colours. 

The Metals are, 
~old, '} termed j Or. 
SlIver, .. 1. Argent. 

The Colours are 
BIue, I ( 
Red, I I 
Green, ~ termed ~ 
Purple, I I 
Black, J L 

Azure. 
Gules. 
Vert • 
Pttrpttre. 
Sable. 

When natural bodies, [nch as animals',planrs,cek 
flial bodies, &c. are illtroduced into coats of arms, 
they frequently retain their natural colours, which is 
expreifed in this fcience by the wor&proper. 
. Befi~es the five colours abovementioned, . the ERg. 

11111 wrIters on heraldry adRlit two others, viz. 
Orange, } d f Tenny. terme . Blood-colour, Sangztlve. 

But thefe two are rarely to be found in Britifh bear· 
ings. .. . 

Thefe tinCtures are reprefented in tngravingi and 
3 I drawings; 
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'th~ drawings (the invent:ol! of the ingenions Silvefter Pe", 

TinClum. tra Sancta, an Italian author of tJ1e laft century) by 
·-------dots and lines, as in fig. ii. n° 1-9' ,~ '.' 

Or is expreired by dots. 
Argent needs no l'l1ark, and is therefore plain. 
.A;:. itre, by horizontal lines. 
Guks, by perpendicular lines. 
Vetl, by diagonal lines from the dexter chief to the 

iiJ,ifter ba [e points. 
Purpure, by diagonal lines from the firiifter chief to 

the llexter bafe points. 
Sable, by perpendicular and horizontal lines croiling 

each other. 
'Tmny, by diagonallines from the fininer chief to 

the dexter bafe points, traverfed by horizontal 
lines. 

Sangui'ne, by lines croiling each other diagonally 
from dexter to finifier, and from finilterto dexter. 

Sir George M'Kenzie obferves, that "fome fan
t~fiic heralds have blazoned not o ,',ly by the ordinary 
colours and metals; but by flowers, days of the week, 
parts of a man's body, &c. and have been condemned 
fnr it by the heralds of all nations. Yet the Engliili 
have fo far owned thi:;; fancy," (the mo!l;judicious of 
them, as Mr Cartwright and others, reprobate,it as 
abfurd), "that they give h for a rule, that the coats 
of fovereigns {bould be blazoned by the planets, thofe 
of noblemen by precious frones; and have fuited them 
in the manner here fet down: 

Or Topaz Sol. 
i\rgent Pearl Luna. 
Sable Diamond Saturn. 
Gules Ruby Mars. 
Azure Sayphire Jupiter. 
Vert Emerald Venus. 
Purpure Amethyft Mercury.' 
Tenny Jacinth Dragon's-head. 
Sanguine Sardonix Dragon's-tail. 

If But I crave leave to fay, that thefe are but mere 
fancies;' and are likewife unfit for the art, for thefe 
reafons: If!:, The French (from whom the Englifh 
8((rive their heraldry, not enly is principles, but in 
words of the French language) do not only notufe 
thefe different ways of blazoning, bur tre~t them en 
ridicu/~. 2dly, The Italian, Spanifh, and Latin he
l'alds ufe no fuch differenr forms, but blazon by the 
erdinary metals and colours. 3d1y, Art fhouldimir::te 
nature; and as it would be an unnanlral thing in com
mon difcourfe not to call red red becallfe a prince 
wears it, fo it is unnatnral to ufe thefe terms in he
raldry. And it may fall out to be very ridiculous in 
fome aFms : for inftance, if a prince had for his arms 
an aJs couchant under his burden gules, how ridiculous 
would it be to.fay he had an aJs couchant Mars ?-A 
hundred other examples might be given; but it is 
enough to fay, that th is is to confound celours with 
charges, and the things that are borne with colours. 
4thly, It makes the art unpleafant, and deters gentle
men from il:u(;\ying it, and ftrang.ers from under.!land
ing what our hera1dry is; nor cORId the arms of anI 
princes and noltility be tranfiated in this difgnife into 
L:ttin or any other language. But that wllich con
"inces moft that thii> is an error is, becaufe it makes 
ahat .great rule unnccdfary, whereby colow: cannot be 

a. 
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PUL upon colour, nor metal upo. metal: 1?ut this can- 'the Furs. 
110t hold but where lueta1s and colours are expreffed/' --.... ---;! 

The Englifk heralds give different names to the 
roundlet (nO 10), according to its colour. Thui, if 
iris 

Or, 1 r Bezanf • 
Argent, I Plate. 
Azure, Hurt. 
Gules, I I T~rteatt. 
Ven, ~ it is called a { Pomey. 
Purpure, , \ Golpe. 
Sible, Pellet. 
Tenny, I I Orange. 
Sanguine, J L Guze. 

Tb e French, and all other nations, do not admit 
fuch a multiplicity of names to this figure; but call 
them Bezanfs) after an ancient coin firuck at Canftan
tinople, once Byzantiu'llJ, if they are Or and Torteaux. 
if of any other tinCture, expreiIing the fame. 

SECT. II. Of Furs. 

FURS reprefent the hairy lkin of certain beafis, pre
pared for the doublings or linings of robes and gar.;. 
ments of, .!late: and as fuieIds were anciently covered 
with furretl1'kins, they are therefore ufed in heraldry 
not only for the linings {)f the mantles, and other or
nament:> of the ihields, but alfo in the coats of arms 
themfelves. 

There are three different kinds in g'6'lIeral ufe, viz. 
I. Er17ziJ'l,e ; which is a field argent, powdered with 

~lack fp()ts, their tails terminating in three hairs. (Fig. 
11. nO II.) 

2. Counter-ermine, where the field is fable, and the 
powdering white. (nG 12.) 

3. Vair (nO 15.), which is expreifed by blue aad 
white /kins, cut into the forms of little bCIIs, ranged 
in rows oppo(ite to each other, the bare of the white 
ones being always next to that of the blue ones. 
Vair is ufually of fix rows; if there be more or fewer" 

. the numberought to be expreffed; and if the colours 
are different from thofe abovementioned, they muil; 
likewife be expre{[ed. 

The Englifh multiply the furs, as well as the names. 
of the tinCi:nres, though n@ other nation has adopted. 
fuch varieties. Thus they give u~, 

I. White, which i6 the natural colonr of the ermine; 
but it is ufed on no other occafion but .. in the defcrii'~ 
tions of mantles. 

2. Ermines, whick is the fame with contra-ermine •. 
3. Erminoi!; the field is' Or, the powdering Sable, 

(nO 13.) For the ufe of this fur Gnillim cites Bara" 
p. 14. but no fuch fur is to be found in Ban. 

4. Pean; the field is Sable, the powdering Or,' 
(n 0 14.) The French ufe ne fuch term: but they call 
aU furs or-dou1;>lings des panmJ, or pennes; which term 
has pollibly given rife to this mifl:ake, and many 
others, ill thofe who do.l1ot underiland the French. 
bmgllage. 

5. E~minite.r; the fame as Ermine,whh the addi-. 
rion of a red hair 011 each fid'e oHhe black. Sir Geo •. 
M'Kenzie caUs thefe difiinCi:ions '-' but fancies, for cr· 
miltites lignifies properly little ermi1JCs." 

6. Counter-vair; when the bells of the fame tincture
are. 
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Of Lines. are placed bafe againll: bare, and p~int !1gainil: point, parts called quarters. See Plate CCXXVII. under ...... /r Of . 
'--v---' n' , ( ) ~lllereRce. . (nO 16.) g.l. A • _____ 

7. Poten/-cot/flter potmt, anciently called V41irJ-cup. Q.,lJartered or parted per faMer; which is made by 
py, as when the field is filled with crutches or potents two diago'nallines, dexter and £Iniaer,. that .crE>f~ ~ne 
caumer-placed, (nO 17.) anotberill the centre of the field, and hkewlfe dIvide 

It may not be improper to obferve, that the ufe of it inte four eqnal parts. Jbid. 
the tiIrCtures took its rife from the feveral colours The efcutcheon is fometimes divided iuto a greater 
ufea by warriors whilil: they were in the army, which number of parts, in order to place in it the ~rms?f the 
S. de Petra Sanaa proves by many citations. And feveral families to which one is allied; and In this cafe 
becaufe it was the cllfi:om to embroider gold and £Ilver it is called agene6r19gical afchievement. Thefe divi£Ion,s 
on !ilk, or {ilk on clbth of gold and filver, the heralds may cOllfi{l of 6,8,12, and 16, quarters [as under fig. l. 
did therefore appoint, that in imitation of the clothes (A) J, and even fometimes of 20, 3~, 64, and up\Vard~; 
fo embroidered, colonr fhonld never be ufed UpOR co- there being examplesGf fuch divifions frequently ex!u
lour, nor metal upon metal. bited at pompous funerals. An extraordinary in£l:ance 

of this kind was lately exhibited at the pam po us funeni 
SECT. Ill. Of the Lines ufed in the partirlg of Fields. of the late;: worthy vifcountefs Townfend, whofe corpfe 

ESCUTC H EO N S are either of one, tinCtnre, or more was brought from DMblin came in Ireland to Rainham· 
than one. Thofe that are of one only, that is, when hall in Norfolk, one of [he principal tenants on horfe· 
fome metal, colour, or fur, is fpread all over the fur- back carryiNg before the hearfe a genealogical banner, 
face or field, fLICh a tinCture is faid to be predominant: containing the qnarterings of his lordfhip's and her 
but in fuch all h;;,ve 011 them more than one, as moil: ladyfhip's family, to the amount of upwards of J60 
have, the field is divided by lines; which, according coats. Sir George Booth, reCtor of the valuable 
to theif divers forms, receive varions names. living of Ailit(')n nnder Line, bears fix diil:inct coats 

Lines may be either il:raight or crooked. Straight "of arms in his fhield; viz. thofe for Booth, Bar
lines are carried evenly through the efcutcheon: and ton, Venal?les, Mountfort, Afhton, Egerton; and has 
are of fonr different kinds; viz. a perpendicular line I; beiides a ri~ht, to 37 other coats: but Sir William 
a horizontal,-; a diagonal dexter, '\.; a diagonal1i- Dugdale vety-ju!l:ly objeCts to fo many arms being 
nifler, /. . c1nil:ered {oget~er in one fhidd or banner, on account 

Crooked lines are thofe wh ich are carried unevenly of the diffictHtr0f difcerning and knowing afunder ono 
through the efcutcheon with riling and falling. French coat of arnis from another. 
armorifis reckon II different forts of them; Guillim SECT. IV. O[the Dijfrfrences DfCoats of ArtlU. 
admits of [even only; but there are 14 difiinCt kinds, ARMORISTS have invented divers differences or cha 6 

the figures and names of which are as in fig. I. (A), 
racterifl:ical marks, whereby bearers of the fame coat' 

n~ 1-14· viz. f h d h ' 
1. The engrailed. 2. The inveaed. 3. The wavy. of arms are diil:inguifhed each rom ot ers, an t elr 

4. The embattled, or cre~l1e. ). The nebule. 6.The nearnefs to the principal bearer dem(mfi:rated. Ac
raguly. 7. The iRdented. 8. The dancette. 9. The cording to J. Guillim, thefe differences are to be con· 
dove-tail. 10. The grafted. II. The embattled a- £Idered either as ancientElr modern. 
ronde. 12. The battled embattled. 13. The patee or ART. I. Of ANCIENT DIFFERENCES. 
deve-tail. 14· Cham paine. TROSE he calls ancientdijfcrences con£Iil)n bordureS 

The principal reafon why lines are thus "fed in he· CA): which is a beari~g [hat goes all round, and parallel 
raldry, is to difference bearings which would be other- to the boundary of the efcutcheon, in form of a hem, 
wife tl1e fame; for an efcutcheon charged with a chief and always contains a fifth part of the field in breadth. 
engrailed, differs from one charged with a chief Bordures were uCed in ancient times ferthe diil:inguifil
wavy, as much as if the Ol1e bore a crofs and the other ing not only of one nation or tribe from an,other, b;lt 
a faltier. ~ alfo to note a diverfity between I'artic111ar perfons de-

As the forementionedlines fen-e to divide the field, fcended of one family and and from the fame parents. 
it muft be obferved, that if the divifion conlifts o( two This diil:~na.ion, however, was not exprefsly fignifiea 
~qual parts made by the perpendicular line, it is called by invariable marks; nor were bordures always ap
parted per pale; by the horizomialline, parted per [eft; prapriated to denote the different degrees of conlam
by the diagonal dexter, parted per bend; by the diago- guinity,: for, as Sir Henry Spelman obferveoi in his 
nal £Iniil:er, parted perheni Jinijfer; e1Camples of which Afpilogia, p~ 1 >10 , ancient heralds, being fond of per. 
will be given in the feque! of this treatife. . fpicuous differences, often inverted ~hc p,aternal tinc. 

If a field is divided into folir equal parts by any of ture, or fometimes inferted another charge ilil. the ef. 
thefe lines, iris fa~d to be quarteretl; which may be cutcheon,fuch as bends, crollets, cantons, or thelike. 
done two ways, VIZ. • • which irregulat:ity has, I fuppofe, induced modern ar

Ql,lart.ered or parte~ per cr?fs,; w~Jch IS made by a. moriil:s to ir.vent and make ufe of others." 
perpeJldJcular and horlZontallme,.w:hlc~.' croiling each There are Qordures of different forms and tinCl:are" 
other at the centre of the field, dl'llde mto four equal as in the examples, fig. iii. 

, I 2 No. I. 

(A) Bordures are nill introduced in Englifh coats of armJ, but for particular reafons, which heralds. em 
.eft expJain. They are by the French frequently taken for a principal figure) and numbered arnollg the l'eft 
.f the ordinaries. 



Ancient N~ 1. is "Sable, a Bordure Argent;" borne by the 
[)iiferences. right hen. Sack ville Tuf,Oll, cad of Thaner.-When a 
'"pJ;-- bordure is plain, you arc n~t TO menti~n it. as it is a1· 
CCX~~III ways underlrood fo in heraldry, though it be nor ex-

prelfcd; but if it has any other form, you are to fig-
nifj it. . 

2. "Gules, a Bo)',Jure engrailed Argent;" borne 
by the rithe hon. Charles Gray } ,lord Gray.- This is 
eallecl r:ng"ai/~d, from rhe French word mgr;Jf, which 
fig'li:-ies a thing the hail has fallen upon and broken 
ofF the td2,ts) leaving it with iittle femicircles ftrllck 
(Jut of ie. ' 

3. "Gules, a Bordu!"!" cngrailed Or;" borne by the 
righ t hOll. George Talbot, earl of Shrew{bury. You 
l}' L1il ob[trvc, that, in a bordure or <':lrdinary formed 
of thtfe lines, the points are reprefented on aU fides 
towards thG field, and t11 e femicircles turned towards 
rhe bordure or ordinary. 

4. H Argent, a Bordure inveCted Azure." -This 
is,quite contrary to the laft; for as the other turns its 
points from the b(')rdure into the fielJ, fo contrarywife 
this_does, by the inverfion of the points from the field 
into the bordure. Such a charge or any o'her formed 
of thefe lines is feldom tit be met with in EnglHh 
coats of arms. 

S. " Gules, a Bordure indented Argent. "-The 
word indmted requires very little explanation, the fig
l1ificaliol1 being obvious to all perfons, from its figure, 
which is compofed of tracks refernbling teeth, called 
in Latin dentes. 

6. U Azure, a Bor@ure Ermine." 
7. "Vert, a Bordure Vair.'> 
8. " Ermine, a Bordure company, or gobony, Or 

and Sable." - Tkis is fo termed from its being cem
pofed of fmall and equal pieces. J. Guillim calls this 
bordure gohDnated, whicl! implies the fa:memeaning; 

, but the word being obfolete, is not ufed by modern 
heralds. 

9. "Q,uarterly, Azure and Gules, a Bordure cOm
:pony Argent and Azure ;n borne by his grace Henry 
S4>merfet, duke of Beaufort, &c. 

10. " Azure, a Bordure counter·compony Argen't 
and Gules." -Obferve, that the counter-compony does 
always confift of two tracks and no more. 

II. H Or, a Bordnre checky Argcnt and Sable."
This has a great refemblance with 'the laft bordure, 
having only one track more; therefore you muft take 
care before you blazoll, to number them, or elfe you 
may eafily err in taking the one for the other. 

12., " Gules, a Bordure Argent charged with eight 
Trefoils flipped proper, that is, Vert."-Allnatiol1s 
nfe few terms in blazoning bordures; but 'Englilh ar
moriils, in order pollibly to raife the dignity of this 
fdence, have perplexed it, and rendered it unintelligi
ble to all foreigners, by introducing into it feveral 
myftical names,among which may be reckoned the fol
lowing ones, viz. They call a bordure, if charged with 
eight ~lants, fruits, flowers, or !eaves, fJerdoy of foch 
vegetabl~s; or enalztron of fuch bIrds; enurny ofbeafis; 
perflt:-w of furs; and en/eyre of inanimate things of 
whdt kind foever. 

13. "Gules on a Bordure Azure~ eight Stars Or.>! 
J 4. U Argent, a bordure compony of tbe laft and 

Gules, the :firfl: charged wiLh R{)fes of the fecond, 

Chlp. II. 
barbed and reeded proper . "-This bordure is borne by Ancient 
his ~racc Charles Lenox, duke of Richmond, c{c. Differencci 

IS. " Ermine, within a Bordure engrailr:d Gules;" ~ 
the coat of arms. of the right hon Henry Bentdicl 
Barnewall, vifulUnt Kinglland, &c. ofIreland.~ This 
ancient and 1l0ble famIly is of French extraction, and 
allied to the dukes of Little Bretagne, where the 
name continues (liIl in great repute. 

16. "Argent, a Bordure engrailed. Sable charged 
with eight Befants;" borne by the right hon.
Cole, lord Rilnelagh, of Ireland. 

17. "P~rty per pale Argent and Gwles, a Bordure 
charged with eight Efcalops, counterchanged ;'.' the 
C@<lt of arms of the right hon. William Maule, earl of 
Panmnre, &c. of Ireland. This very ancient family 
is originally French, and derives its fll.rnan, e fronq the 
town and lordlhip of Maule in Normandy, where the 
fame arms are ftill to be feen in the parilh-church. 

18. "Azure, a Bordure quarterly, the firft and 
fourth Ermine, the fecond and thii d counter·compony 
Argent and Azure." 

I9. "Purpure, a,Bordure compony Or and Gules, 
each of the laft charged with a Befant." 

. 20. "Quarterly Or and Gules, within a B0rdure 
Ven, charged with eight Efcalops Or." 

We fuall conclude this head with obferving, that a 
bordure is never of metal upon metal, and feldom of 
colour upon colour, but rather of the tinCture which 
the principal bearing or charge is of. Thus Sir -
Dalziel of Glenae, whofe predecelfor was a younger 
brother~of the noble family of Carnwath, has, within 
a.Bordore Argent, the paternal coat of the ancient 
name of Dalziel, viz. "Sable, a hanged man with his, 
arms extenliled"Ar<genr;" formerly they carried h!m 
hanging ,?n a gallows. This bearing, though {overy 
ungular for a CGat of arIl1s, was given as a ;revvard t6 
one of the ancefiors oftJIe late Robert D!!lziel, earl (If 
Carn wath, u> perpetuate the memory of a brave and· 
hazardous exploit performed in taking Gown from :t 
gallows the body of a favourite and near relation of 
king Kenneth II. hnng up by the PiCts; which fiory 
is thus related by AlexanderNi{bt;t: "TIle king being 
exceedingly gneTed that the pedy of his minion and 
kinfman fhould be fo difgracefully treated, he proffered 
a great reward to any of his fubjeCts who would ad
venture to ref cue his corpfe from the difgrace his cruel 
enemies had unjufily put upon it: but when none 
would undertake this hazardous enterprife, at laft a 
valorous gentleman came and faid to the king, Dalziel, 
whiCh fignifies, "I dare;" and he did aCtually per
form that noble exploit to the king's fatisfaCtio11..and 
his own immortal honour,and in memory of it gO,t 
the aforefaid remarkable bearing; and afterwards his 
pofterity took the word Dalzieifortl:Jeirfurname, .lild 
the interpretation of it, I dare, ~olltinues even to this 
day to be the motto of that noble family.'> We can 
have no better prQ()f of the truth of this tradition than 
this, that the heads of this ancient family have for 
many ages carefully retained this bearing without any 
alteration or addition. 

ART. 2. Of MODERN DIFFERENCES. 

THE modem differences which the Englifh have 
adopted not only for the diftinguil11ing of fons Hiued 

«>ttl 
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Modern OLlt of nue family, but a1fo to denote th e difference and 

Differences fubordinate degrees in each hou{e from the origi nal 
'-----v----' ance/lors, are nine) viz. 

Pbte1 F'or the heir or firil: fon, the Label. 2d fon, the 
C~X~Vl.I Crefcent. 3d fon, the Mullet. 4th fon, the Manlet. 
(~)er g,l, 5th fon, the Annulet. 6th fon, the Flower-de-luce. 

7th fan, the Rofe. 8th fon, the Crofs moline. 9th 
fon, tb t: Double quaner-toil. 

By thefe differences, the fix fons of Thomas Beall
champ, the 15th earl of vVarwick, who died in the 
34th year of king EJwartl III. arc; difiinguilhed ill an 
old window of the church of St Mary at Warwick; 
fo that although they are called modem differellces, 
their ufage with the b..ngliih is ancient. 

It nmft be ol,fcrved, tll:.J.t, of all the forementioned 
marks of diftin[cion, nOlle but the label is affixed on 
the coatsofarllls belongingtoanyofthe royal family; 
which the introducers of this peculiarity have, howe
ver, thought proper to difference by additional pen
dants and dLftincl charges on them. 

As to the diftinCl:ion to be made in the arms of the 
uffspring belonging to each of the abovementioned 

PI brothers, it is expreffed by figures on the top and 
.CX~;'1Il margin of the table contained in fig. iv. For inil:ance, 
. The heir or firfi leu of the fecond houfe, beareth a 

crefcent chotrged with a label during his father's life 
only. The fecond fEln of the fecond houfe, a crefcent 
charged with another crdcent. The third fon of the 
fecond houfe, a cre[cent charged with a mullet. The 
fourth fon of the fecoud houfe, a crefcent charged 
wick a mardet. The fifth fon of the fecond houfe, a 
crefcent charged with an annuler. The fixth fon of 
the fecond houfe, a crefcent charged witha flower-de
luce; and fo on of the other fons, t:<king care to have 
them of a different tincture. 

In what part of the efcuteheoD. thefe differences 
!bonld be borne is not certain; for Guillim, Morgan, 
and others, give us many different examples of their 
polition. The honour- point would be the propereft 
place, if the arms would admit of it; bnt that is not 
always the c:;t[e, as that part may be charged with 
fome figure in the paternal coat, which cannot with 
propriety receive the difference. There are inil:ances 
wh~re thefe are borne as perfec!. coats'of arms, as the 
examples fubjoined to the Table of Ronfes fufficiently 
.thow; which are to be blazoned thus: 

The firil: is "Azure, a Label Argent."-When 
(nch a label is borne as a difference, the pendam", ac
cording to G. Leigh, fignify that he is but the third 
perfon; the dexter pendant referring to' his father, 
the finiil:er to his mother) and the middle one to 
him felf. 

The fecond is "Argent, a Label of five points 
Azure ;" borne by the name of Hentington. If a la
bel has more or Ids than three pendantsor points, they 
are to be expreffed as in the foregoing example. 

The third· is " Azure, a Crefrent Argent." barrie 
by the name of Lucy.-The rea[oll G. Leigh affigns 
for the fecond fan's having a crefcel1t for a difference, 
is to fhow that he fhOllld increafe the family by a(~ding 
10 it riches and reputation. 

The fourth is "Argent, a Mullet Sable, on·a 
Chief Aznre, a Fleur-de-lis Of;" borne by the name 
tlf Rogers, in Glouceil:erfhire.-A mullet or fpur was 
appointed for the third fQn'~ difference, as the bit-
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mentioned author fays, to thow thlt he ihould fo:Jow MJdern 
chivalry. Differences 

The firth is " Azure, a Fleur-de-lis Argent ;'" ---v-
borne by the right hOll. Henry Digby, LlroH Digby 
of GeJlhil, in King's-County, Ireland. 

Thefe few exam pies, among m1.ny more thar might 
be given, dell]lJnftrate the iP1propriety of adopthg 
thefe modan differences, as they are called, for mad.s 
of cadency to diil:inguifh the different branches of a 
f.tlllily: tor it is impollible to diilingl1ifh [he nnclt: or 
grand-uncle from the liephew or grand-nephew, jf 
each of them are fecond, third', or fourth fons ; and 
in the courfe offuccefIioll thefe differen ces would mul
tiply to fuch a llUl11Qer, that it would be impofIible to 
delineate them di(linCl:ly in moil: cares. Hut as they 
are given by moil: of the Englifh writer.; on heraldry, 
though no foreign nalion ufes them, it was thought 
proper to infert them here. 

~i(lers, exccpt of the blood-royal, have no Qther' 
mark ef difference in their COdts of arms, b~ t the form 
of the efcutcheon (as obferved before); therefore they 
arc permitted to bear the arms of their father, even as 
the e1defr fan dees after hi's farher's dece,lie. The rea
fon of which is by Guillim faid to be, that when they 
are married, they lofe their rurnarne, and recei ve tha~ 
of lheir hn:fbands. 

Next to thefe diminutions, G. Leigh, J. Guillim" 
and after them Dr Harris in his LexicOll 'TedniCll1n, 
fetforth at large divers figures, which they pretend 
were formerly added to the coats of fuch 'is were to 
be pnniihed and branded for cowardice, fornication, 
fiander, adultery, trearon, or murder, for \\. hich they 
give them the name of abatemwts of hrJ7Jour; but as 
they produce but one infiance of fuch whimfical bear
ings, we have not inferted them here. Befides arms 
being marks of honour, they cannot admit of any note 
ofinfamy; nor ',vould any bodynow-a-days bear them 
if they were fo branded. It is true, a man may be 
degraded for divers crimes, particularly high trealon; 
bllt in fuch cafOls the efcutcheon is l'everfed,trod npon" 
and torn in pieces, to Elenore a total extinc1ioll and 
fuppreffion of the honour and dignity of the perron to. 
whom it belonged. 

C H A:J:>. III • 

OJ the C H ARC E s. 

ARMORISTS call a charge whatfoever is containetl; 
in the fielEl, whether it occupy the whole or only a. 
part thereof. All charges are difrill guifhed by the 
name, of honourable ordinaries, !ttb-f.lrdinaries, and 
common charges. 

Honourable ordinaries, the priNcipal charges in he
ral~l'Y,. are n;ade o~ lines omly ~ wh~ch, according to. 
theIr dlfpolitlOn al'lcl form, receIve dIfferent names. 

Sub-ordinaries are ancient neraldric figures, fre
quently nfed in coats of arms,and vlhich are diftin~ 
gui lhed by terms appropriated to each of them. 

Common charges are compofed of natural, artificial" 
and even chimerical things; fuch as plants creatures" 
vegetables, infirumenrs, &c. ' 

SECT. I. Of Honourable OrdinarieJ~ 

THE moft judicious armorifts admit only of nine: 
honourable ordinaries" viz .. 



Honour-" 
able Ordi-J 
narie" 
'---v-->-' 

H E R 
The Chief 
The Plate I The Bar 

The Cheveroll 

The Bend unifier and 
The Fefs , The Saltier. 

A 

The Bend I The Crofs 

Ofthefe, but fix have dimil111tives, which are cal1ed 
as follows: That of the chief is a fillet; the pale has 
a pallet and cn40rj'e. the bend, a bend/et, ,oft, and rib
band; the bend finill:er has the fearp and biiton; the 
bar, the &lofet and barulet j the cheveron, a chevronel and 
cottple-cloft. All which will be treated of in order. 

ART. I. OftheCHIEF. 

The c,hief is an ordinary determined by an hori
zontal line, which, if it is of any other form but 
fhaight, mull: be expreffed. It is placed ~n the upper 
part of the efcutcheon, and containeth in depth the 
third part ef the fieid, Its diminutive is a fillet, the 
content of whicR is not to exceed one-fourth of the 
chief, and fl:andeth in the lewell: put thereof. This 
ordinary is fllbjeCl: to be charged with variety of fi
gures; and may be iadented, wavy, nebule, &c. as in 
the examples, fig. v. 

'Plate No I. is Or, "a Chiefindented Azure;" borne 
ccxxVlll by the right hon. Edmund Butler, vifcollnt'Mount

garret,' &c. ,of the kingdom of Ireland. This great 
and iIlull:rious family of the J3mlers, fo renowned f0r 
the many valiant and loyal perfons it has produced, 
is defcelilded from the ancient counts of' Bric-m in Nor
lI1:tndy ; . but {ince king Henry II. conferred the office 
of chief blltler of Ireland upon one of the family, he 
and his [ucceff{)ts have a{fumed the name of Butler. 

2. "Azure a Chief engrailed Or." 
3. "Argent, a Chief inveCl:ed Vert." 
"4. "Verf, a-Chief undy Or," 
5. "Azure, a Chief nebule Argent." 
6. H Or, aChiet checky Azure and Argent." 
7. "Ermine, a Chief quarterly Or and Gules;" 

borne by the name of Peckham. 
S. "Argent, a Chief Sable, in thelower part there

'of a Fillet of the Field." 
9. "Azure, fretty Argent, a Chief Or;" horne 

'by the right hon. Hayes St Leger, vifconnt Done
raile, &c. of the county of Cork in Ireland, This 
ancient and noble family is of French extraCtion; and 
is defcended from Sir Roger St Legere, knight, who 
in 1066, accompanied William Duke of Normandy 
in his expedition into England; and the family have 
a tradition, that he, with his own haad, fupported 
the faid duke when he q uined the {hip to land in 
Suffex. 

'10. "Argent, on a Chief engrailed Azure, a 
'Torr~ife paffant Or ;" borne by the llame of Bid~ 
. good. , ' 

L o Y. thap. IIt 
by the right han. George Brodrick, Vifcount MiddYe. Honour
too, &c. of the kingdom ~f Ireland. This family is able Ordi
lineally defcended from George de Brodrick, who narlCS. 

came into England in the reign of William II. '--v----' 
I 3. "Or, on a Chief Sable, three Efcalops of the 

field," for the name of Graharit ; and borne quartered 
in the arms of his Grace William Graham, duke, mar
quis, and earl of Montrofe, &c. with Argent three 
Rofes Gules. According to the Scots writers, this 
great and noble family is defcended from the renown. 
. ed Greme ot Grame, who, in the 404, was general of 
king Fergus II's, army, and; in 420, forced his way 
through the wall built by the Romans between the 
rivers Forth and Clyde to keep out the Scots from mo
lefiing them in their' poffeffions, and the faid breach 
has ever unce been called Grame'I-dlke; 

i4' " Argent, on a Chief indented Gules, three 
Cr~ffes pattee of the Field I" borne by the right hon. 
John Perceval, earl "f Egmollt, &c. This very ancient 
and noble family is fuppofed; from circlilmfiances little 
lhort ofpofitive proof, to have fprung from a younger 
branch of the fovereign dukes of Bretagne in France, 
of tlIe fame name. They were tranfplanted into N0r~ 
mandy before the. conquefl:, poffelfed af great ell:ates 
and power, and invell:ed with the office of chiefbutler. 
Upon the Norman invalion, two of this family came 
over into Englarid with the Conqueror, from one of 
which the defcent of the prefent earl of Egmontis de~ 
dtlced by the cleardl: and moil: indifputable llroofs of 
hitl:orians and records. 

IS. H AZure, on a Chief indented Or, three Spur
revels Gules;" borne by the right hon.Charles Moore, 
earl of Drogheda, &c. at the kingdom of Irdand. 
This noble family, which is of French extratlion,came 
into England foon after the conquell:, and ma~e their 
firfl: refidence i'n the manor of Moore.court, in the 
(ounty of Kent. 

I6. " Ermine, on a Chief indented Azure, three" 
ducal coronets Or;" borne by the name of Lytton. 

17. H Azure, on a ChiefOr;three martlets Gules," 
for the name 'of Wray; and borne by Sir Cecil Wray, 
Bart. of Lincolnlhire. 

18. H Ermine, on a Chief Gules ; five Lozenges of 
the firfi;" borne by the name of Dixin. 

19' " Argent, fr~tty Gules, ON a Chief of the feoO 
cond, Three Leopard's Faces Or;" borne by the righl 
hon.Henry Liddel, lord Rayenfworth. This noble: 
lord is defcen-ded from the ancient lords of Liddle
came, in the county of Durham, where they have been 
proprietors of great coal-mines time out of mind. 

20. "Ermine, a Chief party per pale Azure and 
Or: on the dexter the Sun in its fplendor, on the linif
ter a Crofs pattee Gules." The arins of the hifhopric 
of RaphQe; in the kingdom of Ireland • 

ART. II. Of the PALE. 
I I. "Argent, on a Chief Gules, two Spur revels 

'Or;" borne by the right hon. John St John, lord 
St John of :B1etfhoe, &c-. Of this ancient family, THE Pale is art oi'tlinary, conlifiitlg {l{two perpen
'whic)rderive their furname from a place called St John dienlar lines drawil from the top to the bafe of the E .. 
'in Normandy, Was John de St John, Efq; who ha- fcutcheon, and con~aills the third middle part of the 
ving a principal employment in the army Qf the Nor- field. Its diminutives are, the pallet, which is the half' 
man duke, attended him in his expedition into Eng- of the pale; and the endorfe, which is the fourth part 
land. of a pale. This ordinary and the pallet may receive 

I~. a Argent, on a Chief Vert, two Spears Heads----any charge, bat the endorfe ihould not be charged. 
'ereCt (}{ "the Field1 the poin ts imhrued Gllies ; " borne The -endorfe,befides, is never ufedl according to J. 

L-dgli, 
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ef the Leigh, but 10 accompany the pale in pairs, as codces 
Pale. do the bend; but Sir J olm ferne is of a different opi

'--v--' . 
l)la'c n 1011. 

CCXXVlIl Ex. I. H Gules, a Pale Or ;" by the name of Grand-
ii. vi• lIItl!lI. 

2. " Party per Pale Argent and Gules, a Pale 
counterchanged. 

3. "Argent, a Pale between two Endorfes Gules." 
~. "Party per Pale, 1 fi, Paly of fix Argent and 

Sable, 2U, Azure ;" borne by the name of Trenchard. 
5. "Paly of fix Orand Azure." 
6. "Argent, three Pallets under Sable; by the 

name of Downes. 
7. " Party per Pale, Argent and Gules;" borne by 

the right hon.} ohn Waldegrave, earl Waldegrave,&c. 
This noble earl is defcended from John de Walde
grave, who was ilieriff of London in the year 1205, 
in the fev.enth year of king John . 
. 8. " Party per Pale indented, Or and Gules ;" 

burne by the right hon. Thomas Bermingham, baron 
of Athenry, in the kingdom of Ireland. Of this an
cie!1t and noble family, which are of Engliili extrac
tion, and teok their name from the t0wn of Berming
ham in the county of Warwick, was William de Ber
mingham, who was poffeffed of the tOW11 of that name 
in the reign of Henry II. which continued in that fa
mily till the reign of Henry VIII. 

9. "~tarterly per Pale dove-tail, Gules and Or;" 
borne by the right hon. Thomas Cromley, lord Mont
fort, &c. This noble lord is maternally defcended 
from Sir Walter Bromleghe of Bromleghe, in lohe 
county 01 Stafford, who flourHhed in the reign of king 
John. Sir Thomas Bromley, another of his lordfhip's 
-ancefiors, was conll:itnted lord high chancellor of 
England, 21 Elizabeth; in which poll: he died, 29 
Elizabeth. 

10. "Argent, a Pale 110ry counterflory Sable." 
". "Argent, a Pale lozengy Sable; bome by 

the name of Savage. 
12. "Argent, a Pale indenttd Vert ;~' borne by 

the name of Dixon. 
13. " Argent, 011 a Pale engrailed Sable, three 

Crefcents Or ;" borne by the name of Ajhly. 
1-4. " ~rmin~, on a Pale engrailed aZure, three 

Lion's Heads couped Or;" borne by the name of El-

very. , 
15. "Vert, on a Pale radiant Or, a Lion rampant 

Sable;" borne by the right hen. James O'Hara,. lord' 
Tyrawley, &c. in the kingdom of Ireland. This no
ble lord is defcended from Milefius king of Spain, by 
his eldell: fon Hiberins,-who, with his brother Here
mon, ell:ablifhed a colony in Ireland. Sir Chartcs 
O'Hara, father to the prefent lord, was created baron 
of Tyrawley by queen Anne, Jan. ]0. 1706, being at 
that time a liemenant-general, and colonel of the 
royal regiment af fufileers: and the next year was 
made general in Spain, where this fon,. l(}rd James" 
was wounded at the battle of Almanza. 

) 6. " Azure, a Pallet Argent." 
1 7. " Vert, an Endorfe Or,'" 
18. "Argent, on two Pallets Sable, fix Crofs

crollets fitchy Or; "borne by the names t>f B elune!, of 
the connty of Salep. 

19. H Argent, two Endorfes Gules, in Chief three 
Mullets Sable ;," klorne by the name of Va.utort. 

20. " Azure, en a Pale walled with three pieces 011 Of the 
each fide Or, an Endotfe Sable;" borne by the name Ben,!. 
of Sublet de Noyers, a family of difiiuEtion in France. ~ 

ART. III. Of the BEl-m and BEND-SINISIER. 

THE Bend is an ordinary formed by two diagonal 
lines,drawn from tpe dexter-chief to the llniiter-bafc; 
and contains the fifth part of the field in breadth, if LlI1-

charged: but if charged, then the third. Its diminu
tivea are, the bendlet, which is the half of a bend; the 
coll: or codce, when two of them accompany i bend, 
which is the fOllrth part of a Iiend; 'lnd the ribband,. 
the moiety of a cofi, or the eight part of the field. 

Th ere is alfo the bend-finifier, which is of the fame· 
breadth as the bend, butdrawnthecontrary way: this 
is fubdivided into a fcrape, which is the half of the 
bend, and into a baton, which is the fOllrth part of 
the bend, but does nct extend itfelf to the eXlremities, 
of the field, there being part of it [een at both ends. 
See the examples, fig. vii. 

Ex. I. " Argent, a Bend wavy Sable;" borne by Plate' 
the right hon. John Wallop, earl of Portfmouth, &c." ~CXX,lx. 
This noble earl is defcended from the Wallops of 
Hamplhire, a Saxon family, who were poffe1fed of 
lands to a conliderable value in the county at the time 
of the conqudl:. 

2. t( Cheeky Or, and Azure, a Bend of Ermine;" 
borne by the right hon. John Ward, vifcount Dudley 
and Ward, &c. The ancefiors of this noblelord were 
anciently of the county of Norfolk, of which was Si
mon Ward, who had largepoffeffions in the reign of 
Edward I. and was in F'rance and Scotland in the, 
reigns of king Edward II. and III. .. 

3. U Azure, a Bend engrailed Argeat, between two. 
Codces Or;" borne by the right hon. Matthe.w' 
F'ortefcue, lord F'ortefcue, as aHo by the right hGln." 
Hugh Fortefcue-Abnd, baron Fortefclle, in the king~ 
dom of Ireland, this lall: nobleman bearing a crefcent· 
in his arms for difference .. The family of Forte[cue is, 
defcended from Sir Richard Ie Forte, a perfon of ex
traordinary ll:rengthand courage, who accompanied· 
William duke of Normandy in his in v:tfion of Eng-. 
land; and bearing a nrong fhield before the duke, at 
the battle e£ Hall:ings, had three hodes killed under· 
llim, and from that ligna] event the name an,d motte, 
of the family were affumed; for the Latin wordfou
tum; or the old French word e.fcue " a iliield"" being 
added to forte" llr6ug," compofe their Dame ;. and the; 
motte is> Forte Jt;utum ft:rlu i ductl7ll. 

4. " Sable" a Bend Argent between two Cotkes; 
indented Or ;" borne by the name Frenclv. 

5. " Paly of fix Or and Sable, a Bend counter ... 
cbanged;" borne by the right hon. Frederick Cai'Vcrr,. 
baron Baltimore. The original of this family is froIn 
an ancient anu noble hou[e of that [lIrname in. I he earl
dom of flanders, whereof Sir Geo-rge Calvert, knight" 
amfill1g other honeur3ble employments, was [ecretary, 
of fiate to king James 1. by whom he was created a 
baron, f'eb. 20. 1624, ar.ld from whom lIe had a grant~ 
to him, arid his heirs, of the province of Maryl"an<L 
:ll1d Avalon·in America. 

6 •. "P·arty per Bend creneHe Argent an,d Gules ;'" 
borne by the right hon. Edmund Boyle, earl of Cork 
and Orrery, &c. in the kingdom of Ireland. This, 
noble lord is [aid to be dcfcended, from. Sir Philip. 

iOlle>, 
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Of t!1~ Boyle, a knigbt of Arragon, who, in the reign of 

\:.,nd, &c. king Henry VI. tilted at a r,)urnament""With Sir Jo
'---v--- feph Afrley, knight of the Garter. 

7. "Argent, three Bendlets enhanfed Gules:" 
as the Engliih expre[s it, but the ph rafe enhanfed 
is ufed by no other nation. The proper blazon of 
this arm is, Parted pel" bend, 111: heudy of fix gules, 
and argent; 2d of the laft. Borne by. th e right hon. 
William Byron, lord Byron. l"roVi- Doomfday-book 
it appears, that this family was poffeifed of numerous 
manors and lands in the reign of the Conqueror; -and 
that Sir John Byron, one of his lordihip's anceftors, 
attended king Edward III. in his wars in I<'rance. 

2. " Ermine, a Bend voide!i Gules;" borne by the; 
naUle of Iretoll. . 
. 9." Argent three Bendlets wavy Azure;" borne 
~y the name of Wilbraham. 

ro. "Bendy.of fix pieces of ,Argent and Azure." 
'Obferve, that when the fhield is fined with an equal 
nnmber of bendlets of metal .and colonl', iUs called 
6endy ; but if the number of~I:H:m is unequal, they are 
to be blazoned by the n:une bwdletJ, and their l1um~ 
ber fDecified. . 

I r: " Party per Bend Azure and Argent, two 
,Bendlet5 engrailed counterchanged ;" borne by the 
name of Frl!JZe!. 

12. " Q}larterly, Orand Gules, a Bend over all 
Vair ;" borne by his grace Lionel Cranfield Sack ville, 
duke of Dorfet and earl of Middlefex, &c. The an
cel1:ors of this hmily were lords of the town and feig. 
niory of Sackvi1le in Normandy, arid came over w~th 
the O!>nqueror when he invaded England in ro66. 

13. " Gules 011 a Bend Argent, three TreffiJiIs 
Ilipped proper;" borne by the right hon. George Wil
liam Hervey, earl of Briftol, &c. This noble lord 
derives his pedigree from Robert Fitz.Hervey; a 
younger fon of Herveyodllke of Orleans, who came 
over from France with William the Conqueror. 

14. "Argent, on a bend Gules cotifed Sable, 
three pairs of Wings conjoined of the fitft;" borne 
by th e righ t hon. Richard Wingfield, vifcount Powers
court, in the kingd()m of Ireland. Tijis-ncible lord 
is denClminated from the manor of Wingfield in Snf
folk, where they had a feat before thl! Norman con~ 
quefi, called Wingfield- caJlle •. 

15. " Gules on a Bend contre Ermine cotifed Or, 
three Boars Heads couped Argent ;h borne by the 
right hon. George EdgcllUlbe, lord Edgcumbe, &c. 
The ancel1:ors of this noble lord received their name 
frorll the manor of Edgcumbe in Devo'nihire. One 
'Of this lord's ancel1:ors was Sir Richard Edgcum be, 
who came over to England with the earl of Rich
mond, havinga great Blare in tt1e victory he obtained 
over king Richard Ill. at Bofworth, by whIch the 
earl made his way to the throne of England, 

r6. " Argent, a Bend {inill:cr Gules." 
17. "Or, a'Bendlet Gules." 
I~. "Argent, a Ribband Gules."-The name of 

this bearing correfpol1ds well ~vith its form, being 
both long and norrow, which IS the ihape of a rib
band. 

19' " Azure, a Scrape 01'."-This bearing, as 
Guillirn obferves, is that kind of ornameFlt called 
how-a-days a Scarf, which is u[ed by officers<>n duty, 
Ind ufual1¥ worn after the fame manner. 
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20. This contains three Batons. The firfl: is com- The Fer. 

pony ermine and azure; fet over the royal arms, for and liar. 
his grace William l"itzroy duke of Cleveland. The fe- ---v--' 

cond is com pony argent and azure; fetover the royal 
arms, for his grace Augul1:ns Henry Fitzray, duke of 
Grafton. The thIrd is gules, chilrged with thre" 
rofes argent,.feeded and barbed proper; fet over the 
royal arms, for his grace George Beauclerk, duke of' 
St Albans. The grandfathers of thefe noble dukes 
being natural fons of king Charles II. is what' entitles 
thelll to the royal arms. 

ART. IV. Of the !"ESS and BAR. 

TH E Fefs is an ordinary which is 'produced by two 
parallel Hiles drawn horjzontallyacrofs the centre of 
the field and contains in breadt4 the third part there
of. Some Englifh writers fay it has no diminutive, 
for the bar is a difrinct ordinary of irfelf. 

The Bar, according to their definition, is formed of 
twO lines, and contains but the fifth part of the field t 
which is not the only thing . wherein it differs from 
the fefs; for there may be more than one in an e[cnt .. 
cheon, placed in different parts thereof, whereas the 
fefs is limited to the 'centre-point; but in this the 
f'renchdiffer from th«m. The bar hastwo diminutives~ 
the bander, which contains the half of the bar; and 
the clofet, .which is the half of the barolet. When 
the fhield contains a number of bars of metal and co
lonr alternate, of even number, that is called barr) of 
fo IDal!y pieces, expreffing their nnmber. See tkc 
e~amples, Plate CCXXIX. fig. viii. 

Na I. is H Argent, a Fefs indented Sable;" borne 
by the right hon. John Weft, earl Delawarr,&c., This 
noble family is defcettded from the Wel1:s, a great· 
family in the weft of England; but in the reign of 
Edward II. they appear to have been feiud of ma
nors and lands in the county of Warwick. Si~ Tho
mas de Weft, knight, one of his lordihip's ancefiors, 
being at the battle of Creify, and there uking John 
the French king prifoner, had granted him for that 
remarkable aCtion; an augmentation to his atchieve .. 
ment, viz. a crampette or, di!tinguifhed by the chape 
of a fword in the middle; the chape being given him 
by the faid king, as an acknowledgment of his be
coming his IJrifoner: his cogriizance was a rofe parted 
per-pale, argent, and gules j which two badges are 
ftill borne in the atchievement of the prefent lord De
lawarr. 

2. a Argent, aFe1s wreathed Azure andGnles;" 
borne bi the right hon. John CarlI)ichael, earl of 
Hyndford. Of this ancient family, w1:tich is fai-d te 
atfume their rumaine from the lands of Carmichael, 
in the coui1ty of Lanark, in Scotland, where they 
ftill have their chief feat, was Sir John Carmichael, 
who accompanied Archibald, earl of Douglas, to the 
affil1:arice of Charles vr. of France,againil: the Eng .. 
lial; and {ignalizing his valour at the battle of Baug
hey in April 1421, aLd breaking his fpear when th~ . 
French and Scots got the victory, had thereupon ad
ded to his paternal cuat, a dexter arm holding a 
broken fpear, which is now the crell of the family •. 

3. a Party per Fefs Or and Argent, a Fefs nebule 
Gules;" borne by th e name of Antefhed. 

4. " Party per Fefs in«nted Or and Azure; ,; 
borne b¥ the name of Saundcn. 

s. "theck, 
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The Fcfs S. (( Cheeky Or Qnd At. neon:!. Fefs GilleS, a 
:rnJBar. Crefcent argeut for difference;" borne by the right 
~ I1D:]. Hugh Clif}nrrJ, Inrd Cliitord, of Chlldlcy. 1 his 

noble lord is defcended from -Walter de Clitford, of 
Cliitord Came, in th(' county of Hereford, who came 
over iuto Englal1l1 with the Conqlleror ; of which fa
mily 'kas fair Rofamond, mii1:refs to king Henry H. 

6. " Argent on a Fe-D; Azure, rbree Lozenhcs. 
Or; " bc>re by the right hon. Bafil Ficldill?;) earl 
of DeJ.'lbigh and Defmond, &c. This noble earl is 
cefcended from the carls of Hapibl1rg, in Germany. 
Geoffroy, e,u-l of Hapiburg, being oppreJTed by ItO
dolph emperor of Germany, came over into En:;land, 
:tnd O;le of his fons fervet! king Henry III. in his 
':'I'ars, \\hofe ancdl:ors laying chim t') the territories 
of Luffenburg and Rhin-Filding, in Germany, he 
took the name of Fielding. 

7. "Or, on a Fefs Gules, three Fleur-de-lis of the 
firH; borne by tIle name of Lennard. This is in the 
f1rfl: and fourth quarters of the right hOll. Thomas 
Barret Lennard lord Dacre's arms. . 

8. (( Ermine, on a Fefs Gules, ~ Lion paifant Or;" 
borne by the right 110'1. John Froby, baron Carysfort, 
Sec. in the kmgclom of Ireland. 

9. (( Sable, a fefs Ermine, bct>n:en three Crcf
cents Or i" borne by the right hon. George-William 
Coyentry, earl of Coventry, &c. Tllis noble earl i~ 
defce!1ded from John Conn try, a native of the city of 
Coventry, and afterwards mercer and lord-mayor of 
tC>l1don, in the reign of Henry V.; from whom 
defeended Thomas Co\'entry, one of the juHiees of 
the court of Common-pleas, in the- reign of qneen 
Elizabeth; whore fon Thomas was recorder of Lon
don, ~md aftenvards lord keeper of the great felll in 
the reignofking Charles I. 

10. "Sable, ,1 Fefs eh~ky, Orand Azure, between 
three Befants ;" horne hy the right hon. Ridge
way Pitt, earl and bar(llll of Londonderry, &c. Of 
this noble family, which were anciently of Bandfort, 
in the county of Dorf::r, was Thomas Pitt, Efq; \\"110, 

ill the reign of qneen Anne, was made governor of fort 
St George in the E~fl: Indies, where he refided many 
),sars, all,l pm-chafed a diamond, which he fold to the· 
king; of France for 125,000]. Sterling, weighing 136 
carats) and commonly know at [his day by the name 
of Pitt' s dia17lond~ 

It. (( Or) on a Fefs Sable, between three 11'11fco
vy Ducks proper, a Rofe of the Field;" bome by r he 
right hon. Jolm Bateman, vi[counr Bateman, &c. Of 
this noble family, w IJicb was anciently feated at Hale{
brook, near St Omers in Flanders, was Giles Bate
ma.n, Efq; whofe fan was a merchant of London, and 
was father to Sir Jamc-s Bateman, kni<;ht, who, in 
1712, ,vas chofen member of parliament for UcheHer 
in the county of Somerfet, and re-chofen in 171 3, 

12. (I Sable, on a Fefs Argent, between three 
Leopards paifant gllJrdam Or, three Efcalops Gilles;" 
horne by the right hon. "\-vms Hill, earl of Hillibo
rough. Sec. Of this family, wilich in the reign of 
q'leen Eliz;-:bcrll, \\ne of nute in tbe CODnty of Downe, 
\,-a3 Sir J\1ores Fill, wllo, dLlr;ng O':\'eile's rebellion, 
was one nf thofe [yentlcmen \\bo an!)cid[ed l!1JdfJ" tlle 
earl of EJTi:x to r;Pl';-c{S it; a::d aftenvards fervet! un
f1er Arthur lqrd (hichcJl:u, lord depmy, and by 
king James I. was aFpointed prov()[,-mar111alof tbe 
y,ho'e provillce of Ulilt;- ill Jreldi1d. 
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r ~. "Gules, two Bars Or;" born e by t!l;c right 

han. Simon Ha.rcourt, era1 of Harcourt, &c. This 
noble ('::1'1 is defccnded from the HarCollrts qf Nor
mandy, who took their name from a place called Har
I('ltll, in that province, where the family ufu<llly re
lided. Gel"Yaife, COllnt de Harcourt, \Vilh his t\\'O 
ions Je6't:y and Arnold, came over with the cOllqneror, 
w 11 en hI" invaded England in I066. 

J 4. " Ermine, two Rars Gules; borne by tlle 
right hon. Thomas Nugent .. earl of We!lmeath, and 
baron Ddvin. 

I j. (( Argent, two Bars indented Sable;" borne 
hy tile right hon. Godart Ginkle, earl of Ath10nc. 
GOd:lrt, who. was the firH earl, was (h:fcended of a. 
very atlci ent family in the United Provinces of Hol-. 
land, where he was haron de Reede and Gink]e, &c. 
ln J691, he was alieutenant-general of king \Vil
liam 's forces in Ireland; where in June the fame year, 
lle rook EallYlllore for the Englrih; and, in July f01-
]O',vi:;g, the lriih town of Athloue, whichlait exploit 
is one of the greate1l: recorded in hiHo!"y. 

r6. " Argent, three bars gemels Gules;" borne 
by the right bon. Richard garry, earl of Barrymore, 
CLC. 'I his noble family, who have been renowned for 

-their loyalty and valonr, are faid to derive their 
1LlJ-name from the Wand of BalTY, in the county oJ" 
Glamor;;an, in \Vales; and [rolll their riches and ef
tate" h'lVe been,called by the people BIlrrY17lore or the 
Great Barry 

17. " Or a Fefs couped Gules, between two Lions 
paffmt Sable;" borne by the rigl1t hon. Samuel Ma
i11am, lord Maiham, &c. This noble lord is defcendn 
ed from Sir John Maiham, who flouriihed in the 
reigll of king Henry VI. and '.vas buried at Thorne" 
1Ja111, in the COllnty of Suffolk, in 1455. 

18. " Argent, a Lion rampant guardant Gules, 
debruifed by a Fefs Azure, between three Etoiles if
fuillg out of as many CrefG~c rs of tlu: fecon:d;" borne 
by the right han_ Robert Dillon, earl of Rofcom
mon, &c. ill the kingdom of Irelcl11d. This noble 
family is derived from Logan, fllrnamed Dd:!lIf, or 
Delioll, \vl!ich lignifies brave and valiant, co whom the 
duke of Aquitaine gave his daughter in marl'iage, in 
whofe right, after ber fath er's death, he became prince 
and fovereign of Aquiraine, which contil:ued in 11:s 
po{1erity till Henry II. married Alionol'a, dauO"hter 
and heir to \Villiam V. duke of Aquitaine, an'd ~bout 
J 172 obtaintll that principality by fllpfrior force; 
ann, to prevent apy difl:urbance, brollght Sir Eemy 
Delion or Dillon, and his brother Thom:l~, then in
fants, to England, their father being !1ain. 

19· " Or, two Bars Azure, a Chief quarterly of 
tl1e fecond and Gules, the TH and 4th chanred each 
with two Fleur-dc-lis of France; the 2d ant 3d with 
a Lion of Eng~and; borne oJ his gTace John Man
ners, duke of Rutland, marquis of Gr~,nby &c. 
This chic f VYaS anciently Gules; and tll c charge Jlere. 
on is ZlTl honorary augmentatioTI) (h',win~ his grace's 
defcenr from the blood-royal of ki;lg I::d \~ ard IV .. 

20. (.'" Barry of tcn pieces Arge'H and A~ure, over 
all fix J~jcL1tcheons; 3, 2, I, ~;l.blc, ~ach clnrg(,j 
Wilh a Lion rampant of the firil, armed, 'lnd lan
gncd Cule3, a Crefcent for difference;" borne by the 
ri:;ht hon. Ja1'1eS Cecil? earl of Salifbury. &c . This 
noble earl is defccllded from the famous TJlliihai?/ CI·:CI r. 
lord Burleigh, . ilardman in the rei.r;n of Edward VI. 
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Of the and Elizabeth. This gt'eat man left two fons, Tho

~lu:veron •. mas and Robert, ",.ho were both made earls in one day, 
-v- May 4. ,603. Robert, the younger fon, ancefror of 

the prefent noLle lord, was created earl of Saliibury'i·n 
,the mornhig; and Thomas, the eldeft, earl of Exeter 
in the afternoon. 

ART. V. Of the CHEVERON. 

THE Cheveron, which reprefents two raflers of a 
houfe well jointed together, or a pair of compaffes 
half open, takes up the fifth part of the field with the 
El1glifll, but the l".rer.ch give it the third. Its dimi
nutives are, The c)reveronel, which contailJsthe half 
of a cheveron; arid· the couple-clofe, which is the 
half of a cheverol1el, that is, its breadth is but the 
fOllrth pan of a cheveron. Leigh obferves, that this 
laft diminutive is never borne b~t ill pairs, or with a 
cheveron between two of them •. The 1"rench have 
bnt one diminution of this ordinary called Etaye con
taining the thil'd part of its brca-dth. 

Examples of Cheverol1s are given in fig. ix. viz. 
'Plate J. "Argent, a Chevcron Gules between three 

-GCXXIX· Torteanx;" borne by the right hon. Bennet Sherrard, 
,.earl of Harborough,- &c. This noble earl is lineally 
,defccnded from 'Scherard, who was poffeffed of ma
nors and lands to a great value in the counties of Che
ihire and Lancafuire in the reign of William the Con-

o <)ueror. Geoffroy, another ot this carl's anceftors, 
was three times flu:riff of Rutlandfllire, in the reigns 
of king Edw:ird IV. and king Richard III. 

2. "Sable, a Cheveron between three Etailes, Ar
gent;" bo:rne by th e right hon. Marmaduke Lang
dale, lord Langdale. This noble lord is defcended 
from tIle Langdales of Yorkiliire, who rdided at the 
town of Langdale, from whence they took their name, 
in the reign of king John; but his anceftor, who 
makes the grea:eft figure in hifiory, is Sir Marma
duke Langdale who raifed forces in the north of 

\ England in defence of king Charles I. was viCtorious 
jn numberlefs l)attles and lieges; and when his l1'~a
jefty, by rhe united forces of England and Scotland, 
was at length overpowered, 'he attended king 
Charles II. in his exile, and returned to England 
with his majefty at the reftoration. 

3. U Sable, a Cheveron between three Leopards 
Heads Or ;" borne by the right hon. William Went
worth, earl of Strafford, &c. All genealogifts agree, 
that the naRle of Went7fJorth is of Saxon original, and 
taken from the manor of Wentworth in YorkJhire, 
where, in the reign of William the Conqueror" lived 
Reginald de Wenteworde, as it is fpelt in doomfday
book. 

4. "Argent, a Cheveron between tl1ree Grif
fons paffant Sable, a Crefcent for difference;" borne 
by the right hon. Heneage Finch, earl of Ailesford, 
&c. This family is defcended from Herbert }i'itz
Herbert, -earl en Pembroke, and chamberlain to king 
J-Tenry I. They took the name of Finch in the reign 
.f king Edward I. One of the anceftors of the pre
.{ent earl was the right hon. Heneage }i'inch, earl of 
Nottingham, who was conftitnted lord high-chancel
lor of England in 1675; and lord high-ftewardon the 
trials of Philip earl of Penlbroke, and William vif
tQunt Stafford, in 1680. 

5. " A~ure" a Chcyel'on Ermine, between three 

L DRY. Chap. Ill. 
Efcalops Argent;" borne by t~e right hon. GC0rge Of the 
Towllihend, \- i[coul1t Townihend, &c. This family Cheveroa. 
is of Norman extraction, and came int® England a- ---..,
bout the time of the conquefL Charles, lord vifcount 
Towniliend, grandfather oEthe prefent vifcount, \\' as 
appointed principal fecretary of flate in the reign of 
king George 1. in r 720, and continuer! fo to the end 
of his majefiy's reign; when, upon rcJigning the 
feals, they were retll! ned to him again by his lats ma-
jefiy king Geor~eII. who continued him in that ho-
nourable office to the year 1730. 

6. "Azure, a Chcveron between three Mullets 
Or;" borne by the right hon. John Chetwind, vi!'.. 
count Chetwilld, &c. of the kingdom of Ireland. Of 
this family, which hath been of great antiquity in the 
countyof Salop, taking ~hcir furname from Chetwynd 
in that county, was Adam de Chetwynd, who married 
Agnes daughter of John lord Lovel, baron o~ Dock
inges, and lord of Minfter Love! in Oxfordfhire; and 
by her had iifne Sir John de Chetwynd, who, ill the 
37th of Henry III. had a charter of free-warren, thro' 
all his demefile in the counties of Salop, Stafford, and 
Warwick. 

7. "Argent, a Cheveron Gules, between three 
fquare Buckles Sable;" _ borne by the right hon. Mat

,thew Ducie-Morton, lord Ducie, &c. This noble l(')rd 
is defcended from the Ducies in Normandy. After 
they came: into England, king Etlward I. conferred 
on them the lordlliip of Morton in Staffordfuire, and [e· 
veral other lordfllips and manors, which the family en
joyed for lllany years. Sir Robert Ducie, one of his 
lordfuip's anc{.ftors, was lord-mayor of London in the 
reign of king Charles I. and though he lent his ma
jefty L. 80,000, which wa£ loft by the king's being 
driven out of London, he died, however, worth 
L·400,000. 

8. " Argent, a Cheveron Checky Gules, and of 
tIle Fielel, between three Bugle-horns ftrung Sable, 
garnifued of the fecond;" borne by the ri"glu hon. 
lord Hugh Semple, lord Semple. The principal fa
mily of this name Was Semple of Elliotfton in Ren-_ 
frew, where they had large p0ffeffiolls and offices, as 
ftewards and bailiffs under the family of Stewart, pro
prietors of that county before they came to the crown. 
The firft lord Semple was Sir Robert, who, laeingnmch 
in favour with king James IV. was by him created 
lord Semple in J 489' 

9. " Argent, a Cheveron engrailed between three 
Lions paffa11l Sable;" borne by the right hon. and the 
reverend Philip Smith!}, vifcount Strangford. One of 
this lord's anceftor'swas Jehn Smithe, Efq-; who ac~ 
quired a confiderabJe eftare whilft l1e was farmer of 
the cuftoms in the reign of Henry VIII. He left tWo 
fOllS, John and Sir Thomas; which laft was fent am
haffador by king J al\leS I. to the empre[s of Ruffia. 

10. " Q.uarterly Argent alld Azure, a Cheveron 
engrailed counter-changed; borne by the name of 
Chamher. ' 

J I. "Party per Cheveron engrailed Gules and Ar
gent, three Talbots Heads era[ed counter-changed;" 
borne by the right hon. Anthony Duncombe, lord 
Feverfuam, &c. His lordfuip is defcellded from the 
Duncambes of Barley-end in BIlckinghamfuire. Sir 
Charles Duncombe, uncle to the prefent lord, was 
lord-mayor of London in 17°9 ; and this nobleman was 

created 
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Of the created lord Fevedham and Baron of Dowton in \\r11t_ 

Cheveron. fhire, June 23. J 744. 
:--- 12. " Paly of £ix, Argent and Gules, on a CIre-

veron Azure, three Crofs-croflets Or ;" borne by the 
name of Carpenter, baton Carpenter, of Killaghy in 
Ireland. This anaient and n0ble family are of great 
antiquity in the cOlmty of Hereford, and have been 
lords of the manor of the Home in the pari!h of De
lWyll, near the Weobly, for above 300 years, George, 
the firft lord Carpenter, was fo created May 4, 17 r 9' 

13. "Azure, on a cheveron Or, between three 
Befants, a Bay Leaf Proper;" born e by the right 
hon. James Hope, earl of Hopeton, &c, This noble 
family is defcended from Henry Hope, a native of 
Holland, who, about two centmies ago, came over 
and fetrled in Scotland, Charles Hope, Efq; grand
father of the prefent earl, was created an earl by 
queen Anne, April 15. 1703. 

14, " Vert, on a Cheveron between three Unicorns 
Heads erafed Argent, horned and manned Or, three 
Mullets Sable;" .borne by the name of K~r, being the 
1ft and 4th quarters in the arms of his grace John Ker, 
duke of Roxbutgh, &c, This ancient family is faid 
to come from Normandy. John Ker, marquis of Beau
mont and Cesford, tIle firft duke of Roxburgh, 
was fo created April 27. 1707. 

15. " Azure, on a clul!veron Or, between three 
Bears hell,ds couped Argent, mnzzled Gules, a Roe
buck's head erafed, between two Hands holding 
Daggers all proper;" borne by the right hon. Do
nald Mackay, lord Reay. This family is faid to de
rive their defcel1t from Alexander, a younger fon of 
Ochonacker, who, about the end of the twelfth ceu
tury, came from Ireland; and the fourth in defcent 
from him was Donald of Strathnavern, whofe fon was 
named Y More.' and from him began the furnal1le 
of Mac Y, Mackie, or lVlackay. Donald, the firft 
lord of this family, was created barouet in 1625, and 
on June 20. 1628, was created baron Reay of the coun
ty of Cairhnefs, by Charles I. 

16. " Ermine, on a Cheveron Azure, three F<)xes 
Heads erafed 01', and in & Canton of the fecond a 
Fleur-dc"lis of the third;" borne by the right hon. 
Stephen Fox earl of llchefter, &c. Of the family 
ef Fax there have been many perf0I1S ofnott; living in 
the counties of Dorfet, Somerfet, Wilts, and Han ts, 
particularly Richard F'ox, bifhop of Winchefter. His 
lord !hip was createdhml Ilchefler and baron Strange
ways) May II, 1741, I~ Geo. II. and earl of Hche
frer in June 1756. 

I7. "Or, two Cheveronels Gules ;" borhe by the 
right hon. John Monfun, lord Monfon. This noble 
lord is defcended from John Monfol1, who flouri!hed 
in the reign of king Edward III, from whom defcen
ded another John, who attended king Henry V. in 
his wars in France, Sir Johl1 Monfon, Lan. father 
of the prefellt lord, was created lord Monfon, May 
z8, 1728. 

18. "Or, on a Fefs, between two Cheveronels 
Sable, tQue Crofs- croi1rts of the firft ;" borne by the 
right hon. George'Valpole, earl 'Of Orfora, &c. This 
family took their na,';e from '''alpole in Norfolk, 
where they refilled before the conqueft, Sir Robert 
Walpole was, ill king George II.'s reign, eleCted 

knight of the garter in 1726, and created earl of Or· Of 
ford, February 9. 1741-2. the Cro(ll. 

19' " Azure; three Cheveronels interlaced Or, ---v-
aud a Chief of the laft ;" borne by the name of Fitz-
Hugh. 

20. " Argent, three Cheveronels Gules, in Chief' a 
Label Azure;" borne by the right hon. Willianl Wild
man Barrington, vifcElunt Barrington, &c. This fami
ly is of Norm an extraCtion; ~n which dutchy, whilll 
it continned annexed to the Englifh c['Own, there were 
to be feen the remains of a caille bearing the name of 
Chute or Shute, and formerly in the family, with o
ther monuments in feveral towns of that duchy, John 
Shute, the late vifcol111t Barringtlm, was in I 708 made 
a commiffioner of the cuftoms, and fllcceeded to the 
eftatesof Francis Barrington, Efq; and of John Wild
manoftll.e CO'ull[ry of Berks, who madehim their heir;, 
and, in purfuance of the will of the former, he to()k 
the name and arms of Barril1gton. On June 1 I. t 720, 
he was created vifcount Barrington. 

ART. VI. Of the CROSS. 

Ta E Crofs is an ordinary formed by the meeting of 
two perpendicular with two horizontal lines in the 
fefs-point, where they make four right-angles; the 
lines are not drawn throughout, but difcon tinLled the 
breadth of the ordinary, which t:lkes up only the fifth 
part of the' field when not charged; but if charged, 
then the lhird. It is borne as well englailed, in
dented, &c. as plain. 

There is fo great a variety of croKes ufed in he
raldry, that it would be a very difficult talk to .!reat 
of them all. Guillim has ment4?ned 39 different forts; 
D ela Columbjere,_ 72; Leigh, 46 ; and Upton declares 
he dares not ufcertain all tIle various croifes aome in 
arms, for thut they are almllft innumerable: there~ 
fore, as all their forms calmot be expected here, we 
will ol1ly take Tlutice of fuch as are moft commonly 
feen at prefeat in coats-of-arms. See f'ig. x. 

The firft is " Q!larterly, Ermine and Azure, a Plate 
Cro[s Or;" borne by his grace Thomas Oiborne duke CCXXlX' 
of Leeds, &c. This noble duke is defcended from 
the honourable family of the Ofbornes of Afhford, in 
the county of Kent; Sir Thomas Ofborne, the grand-
fathc;;r to the prefent duke, was advanced to the peer-
age 1ly King Charles II. 
. 2." Gules, a ~rofs engra~ed Argent, a Lozenge 
III the dexter-chief of the fecond ;" borneby the right 
hop. Edward Leigh, lord Leigh. This family took 
their [urname from th e town of High- Leigh in Che
fhire, where they refided before the Norman cenquell. 
Sir Thomas Leigh, the firft lord of this family, was 
created baron Leigh of Stondy, by king Charles I. 
on July. I. 1643. 

3. "Gules, a Cro[s Argent fretty AZllre ;" borne 
by the right hon. Nicholas Taaffe, vifcount Taaffe, of 
Corran, &c. in Ireland. Of this noble and ancient 
family '7asRichard Taaffe, who lived in 1282; as in 
1306 did John Taaffe, who was llrchbifhop of Ar
magh ; and, in LP9, the order of the Garter being 
eftablirhed in Ireland, Sir Nicholas Taaffe was one of 
the firft members; and.John, his fon and heir) was 
created a baron and vifcoun t by Charlej I. Auguft I. 
1628. -

3 K 2 4. " Sable, 
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" Sable, a CroL rli;u1yCr;" borne by ~he name 

of St&wuj • 
5. " Argent, on a (,rofs Sable, a Leopard's face 

Or ;" Dorne by his grace Henry Brydges duke of 
.Chancios, &c. The ancdlorsof this noble family tuok 
their name ii·vIa the city of Bru,ges in Flanders; and 
one of them came over with William the Conqueror, 
and'had a confiderJ.ble !hare in t11,-(: vi.:l:ory obtained 
llear flaftil1gs inSuJex, 1066. James, the father of 
tIle prefellt duke, was created vifcount \Vi1Wll and earl 
of Clernarvon, Oaober ~9. 17I4.; ano marqJlis of 
CaernarVOl1 and duke of Chandos,--30' I719' 

6. " Or, on a ·Cro[s S:tblc, a patrLirchal Crofs of 
the Yield ;" borne fly the right non. Thomas Vefcy, 
b~ron of Knapton in the khgdom of Ireland. The 
truly 110b~e [,Llnily ofVefccy or Vefey, derives itsod
gin from Charles the Great, king ofFranCt', and em
peror of the weft, who died at Aix-la-Chapelle in 
Germany, Jan. 28.814. His lordihip's father was 
created a petrApril 10.1750. 

7." Argent, on a Crofs Gules, five Efcalops Or ;" 
borne by the right hon. William· Villiers earl ofJer
-fey, &c. This noble earlis dtfcended Irom the fa
milyot Vi1liersin Normandy, fome of w hom came over 
to England with the Conql.leror; fevc;ral manors and 

.lands in England being foon after granted to Pagan 
de Villiers, one of this earl's ancdlors. The firfr peer 
of this family was created a baron and yifcollnt, 
March 20. 1690' 

8." Sable, on a Crofs within a Bordure engrailed 
Or, five Pellets;" burne by the right hon.l"rancis 
Grenville, earl of Br!1Oke and W·arwick, &c. The an
ceftors of tllis noble family are of Norman extraction, 
and came over with William the Conqueror, who con
ferred manors and lands Oil them in England, of a COIl

fiderable v.alue ; and at length Iher obrained the go
vernment of the came of Warwick, the prefent featof 
the family. Sir Flllke, the :firft peer of this fa111i1y, 
was created baron Broeke by king James 1. Jan. 9' 
1620. 

9' " Aligent, a Crofs botonny Sable;" borne by the 
name of l¥illwood. 

10. "Or, a Crofs crollet Gules;" borne by the 
name ofTaddingfon. / 

II. " Azure, a Crofs potent fitchy Or." This en
{ign is faid to Jiave been borne by Ethelred king of 
~he W tit Saxons; and croKes of this fort art~ frequent
ly met with in coats-of-arms. 

12. {' Party per pale, Gules ar,td Argent; aCrofs 
potent quadrate in the ccntre, between four CroKespar
tee counter-changed;" the arm:;; of the epifcopal fee 
of Litchfield and Coventry. This fee was originally 
iixed at Litcllfield; from thence removed to ('heiler, 
and from both to Coventry. It contains th~ 'whole 
COUnLy of Stafford, exccflt two p<'!riihes; all Derby
lbire; the better part ofWarwickihire, and Ilear half 
Shropfhire; divickd into the four archdeaconries of 
Covltntry, Stafford, Derby, and Sllop. The parifhes 
are 557 ill number; but, including cha,Pels, they a
mounttp 643. 

H 13: Azure, a Crofs moline Argent;" borne by 
IJis grace Cavendifh BCDtinck, duke of Pon1and, &c. 
This noble duke is rtefcended from a very ancient 
and diftinguifhed family in the U nired Province~ of 
Hoiland, of which was William Bentinck2 EfC! ; who, 

in his YOllth was page of LwnOLl, to William prince of Of 
Orange, af(~rwards \Vi~l!am iII. kin£; of Great Bri- the l'.rofl\. 

. tai;J, and, ,on ihe accdfion ot 'v','llliJUl ,1I1d his con- --v---' 

lort, was made groom of the Hole,. privy-plrfe to 
his majdly, lieuten~.11t·ge~leral of bis majel1y's ar-
my,&c. and alii) cre~kd baro:l of Cii·cuafter, yjf-
count Woodftock, ~nd earl of Portland, April 19' 
1689' . 

14- {( Argent, a (rors patollce Sable;" bome by 
tIle name of Ricc. 

IS. '{ Sable, a Crofs patee Argent;" borne by the 
came of .fIIlaplefden. 

16. (t Azure, a Crofs flow<.ry Or ;" borne by the 
naI),le of Chem:y.-This is faid to have all .. ) been the 
<J,rms of Edwin, the fuft Chrilh"ll king of NonllLlm.
berland. 

1.7. H Arg~mt:; fix Cro[s crollers fitchy 3, 2, I, 
Sable, on a Chief)Azure~ two Mullets pierceJ Or /' 
borne by his grace Henry Clinton, dllht: u .... NeVI.' 
caftIe, &c. This noble family is defc(">!d!=d from J d
frty de Climon, lord chamberlain aad treafurer til 
king Henry I. grandfon to Will~am dl' Tankerville, 
chamberlain of Normandy; from whom defcendd 
William de Clinton, ch;e:f Juitice ofChefrer, governor 
of Dover came, lord Warden of the king's fordis 
fouth of Trent. Edwal·J lord Clinton, another of 
this noble earl's anceftors, ·was confrituted lord high-
4dmiral of England for life, in the reign of quten 
Elizabltth, who created him earl of Lincoln, May 4. 
IS72. 

18 .. {( Gules, a Cheveron between ten ero,Kes pa
tee. fix above and fonr below, Argcnt;" borne by th e 
:rie;ht bon. Frederick-Auguftus Berkelq, earl of Ber
keley, s.c. This noble family is derccnded from Ro
bert Fitz-Harding, who obtained a grant of llerke
ley-cafrle in Glollccfterihire, wbi::h the family ilill in
herits, and from wllencc they obtained the fl..marne of 
Btrkely, from Henry duke ofNol-mandy, afttrwards 
king of England; the faid Robert Fitz-Harding 
was defcended from the royal line of the kings .of 
Denmark. 

19. C{ Azure, three Mullets Or, accompanied Wilh 
feven Crofs-croilets fitchy Argent, three in Chief, one 
in Fefs, two in Flanks, and the laft in Bafe ;" b.ome 
by the right han. James Somerville, lord Somerville. 
The firft of this name on record is Sir Walter de 
Somerville, lord of WichnorC'l, in the county of Staf
ford, who came to England with William the Con-
queror. _ 

20. ({ Gllles, three CroKes recercelee,. voided Or, 
a Chief \ • .iry ermine and contre ermine ;" borne by 
the right hon. John Peyto Verney, baron Willough
by de Broke. This noble lord is defcel1ded from 
'William de Vernai, who flouriihed in the reign ,o{ 
king Henry 1. LF9. 

ART. VII. Of the SALTIER. 

TH E Saltier) which is formed by the bend and bend
finifrer crofIing each other in right angles, as the in
terfecting of the pale and fefs forms the crofs, con
tains thc fifth part of the field; but if charged, then 
the third. In Scotland, this ordinary is frequently 
called a Sf Andrew' J crop. It may like the others, 
be borne engrailed, \Va vy, &c. as a~fo betwten charges 
Dr charged ',ith ~ly thing. See examples fig. xi. 

I N° I., 
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Ortha N0 I. is" Argent, a Saltier Gules;" borne bybis 
Saltier. grace James Fitz-Genld, duke of Ldnceihr, &c. This 

~.--- lIoble lord is defcel1ded fro111 Otho, 01 Orllet, a rich, 
CCXXIX. and powaful lord in the time of king AlfHLI, de

feendedti'om the dukes of Tu[cany; ,\110 l'::ilill.S (roIll 
florence into Normandy, and thence into Llg],tnd, 
there the family fiouriihed, unlil Richard Stron;;bow, 
earl 01 Pembroke, their kin[man, engaged them to 
p.,rL3l,e in his expedition to IrcJand, ill ,,-hich Mau
lice Yitz-Gerald embarked, and was one ofrhe prin-

., dpal conquerors of that kingdom, fbr which he was 
ft'\\ ad td wi [h a great efiate inlands in the pro"ince of 
Lcinfter, and particularly the barony of Oti:dey, and 
the came of W'icklow ; and died, covered with ho
nOllrS, in the year 1 I 77, 24 Henry II. 

2. " Gules, a Saltier ArgeLlt, between t'\ve!ve Crofs 
cro11etsOr;" bone by the right hon. Other-Lewis 
\Yiudfor Hickman, earl of Plymouth, &c. This ilohle 
earl is defcended from Robert Fitz-Hickmal1, lord of 
the l11:1nor of Bloxnam, Oxfordihire, in the S6 Hen. 
111 1272; and he is maternally dekended fr011l the 
noble family of the Windfors, wlto were barons of the 
! ealm at the time of the conquefl:. 

3. " Vert, a Saltier wavy Ermine;" borne by the 
name ofWake1ilaIJ of Hock ford', in Gloucefierlhire. 

4. "Ermine, a Saltier counter-compony Or and 
Gules;" borne by .he name of V/m/fonr? 

S. H Argent, a S;J,ltier Azure with a Eezant in 
the centre;" horne by the righr hOIl. Philip Yorke, 
earl ofHardwick~" &c. He was in OCtober 1733 
confiituted lord chief-jufiice of the king's bench, and 

.1'-:ovember 23. in the fame year, created baron Hard-
\ wicke of Hard wicke. 

6. " Argent on a. Saltier Gules an Efcalop Or ;" 
the arms of the biihoprick of Roehefier-This dio
-cefe, the leafr in England, comprehends only a fmall 
,part of Ke:lt, in which there are ISO churches and 
chapels; and the two pariihes in Ife1ham in Cam
bridgeihire, and Frekenham in Suffolk. It has only 
one archdeacon, that of Roehefier. For many years 
it was ill the immediate patronage of the archbiihop 
of Came rbury. 

7. "Party per Saltier, Azure and Argent, on a 
S;llticr Gules, a Crefcent of the feeond for difference ;" 
q~uartered by the rigjht hon. William Hall Gage, vif
count Gage, of Cafile-liland in Ireland. Thisno,ble fa
mily is of Norman extraB:ion, and derives defcent from 
de Gaga or Gage, who attended William 1. in his ex
pedition to England; and, after the conquefi thereof~ 
was rewarded with larze grants of lands in the €oreft 
of Dean, and cmillty ofGloncefier, nearwhichforefi he 
fixed his refic1.ence, by building a feat at Clerenwell, 
in the fame place Vi here the houfe of Gage now fiands : 
l1e alfo built a great h.oufe in the town of Cirencefier, 
at which place he died, and was buried in the abbey 
there. Sir Thomas Gage, the eighth baronet, was 
creates baron ofCame~Bar, and vi [count Gage, 1 72I. 

8. H Gules, 011 a Saltier Argent, a Rofe ofthe,tirfi 
barbed and feeded proper;" borne by the right hon. 
Gwrge NeVIlle, lord Abergave~l11y, premier baron of 
England. 

9. " Or, on a Saltier Azure, nine Lozenges of 
the fil:fi;" the paternal arms of the right hon. John 
Dalrymple, earl of Stair, &c. Of this family, which 
took •• heir fl1rname from the bartllly of Dalrymple) ly-

ing on therilcrDun ill Aydhire,ScoIL:ind, \Va' ACJIll Of the 
de Dalrymple, who lived in (hI: rcignoj AiexJndcrIIf. S"lti~r. 

10. ,. Argent, on a Saltier cli,!pi]( d Sable, Hille ~ 
Ann111ets Or;" borne by the name of L~ak. 

I I. " Gul t~) a Saltier benV( en (Oll; Crefcuj[ ~ Or;" 
borne as the fecond and third quarters in the CO:1t 01-
anns of the right LOl~ourable Charles KillJJ;1il'd, lord 
Kinnaird. Ctorge Kinnaird, Efq ; one ofLlle l,re
fent lord's allcci[ur:;, being of great Ji:rl'ict' to king 
Charles 1I. daring Lhe ufurpation 'Of Oliyer Crvm\\-ell, 
lIe was by tllat prince, at his refioration, m".\e one of 
Lhe privy councjl~ and December 28. 16152, created 
a baron. 

l2. " Argent, a Sal tiel' engrailed between four Ro
fes Gules," fur Lennox; ar.dborne at firfl: and founh 
quarters in the eoat·of-arms of the risht hon. Francis 
Napier, lord Narier. This family is [aid to be de
fcended from the ancient t11ane5 or fl:ewards of L( 11-

nox. in Scotland, but took their furname of l\apier 
from the following {'vent. King David II. ill his '.'.-;us 
with the Englilh, about the year 1344, convvcaring 
his fubjeEts to battle, the earl of Lennox rent his fe
cond fon D0nald, with fuch forces as his duty obliged 
him; and, coming to an engagement, where the Scots 
gave ground, this Don1ld, taking his father'~ fianc1.ard 
from the bearer, and vali'll1tlyeharging the enemy with 
the Lennox men, the fortune of the battle changed, 
and they obtained the viCtory; whereupon everyone 
advancing, and repGirting their aCts, as the eufiom was, 
the king declared they had all behaved valiantly, bllt 
that ther~ was one among them \\'ho had na pier, that 
is, no equal; upon which the raid Donald took the 
name of Napier, and had, in reward for,his good fer
vices, tile lands of Gosfield, and other efiatcs in the 
counly of Fife. . 

13. (( Gules, a Saltier Or, furmounted sf another
Vert," for the name of A,)drewS'; and borne by Sir 
William Andrews, bart. of Denton in Northampton-, 
ihire, who is defcended from Sir R®bert Andrews of 
Normandy, knighr, who came into England with \Yil-, 
liatH the Conqueror. Sir William Andrews, the firfi 
baronet of this family, was created December 1 I. 

1641. 
14· " Azure, a- Saltier quarterly quartered Or aI~d 

Argent." The arms of the epifcopal fee of Bath and 
'Yells.-The diocefe of Bath and Wells. contains all 
Somerfetihire, except a few churches in Brifrol. And 
in it there are three archdeaconries, viz. thofe of 
Wells, Bath, .and TaUnton. The lll:lmber of pariih~s 
is 388, though, according to fome, the total number 
of the churches and chapels amounts to 50 3. 

IS· "Party per Saltier Argent and Gule's, a Saltier 
eounter-cfl;J,nged." 

16. " Party per Pale indented Argent and Sable, 
a Saltier counter-changed;" botn~ by the name of 
Scot~. 

17· " Argent, three Saltiers cOllped and ellgrailed 
Sable;" borne by the name ef BentPll. 

18. "Argent, a Saltier Gules, and li Chief Er
mine;" borne by the right hon~ Francis Thomas 
F,itzmaurice, earl of Kerry, ,·~c. This very ancient 
and noble family is a branch of the fam~ly of Kildare, 
who are originally defcended from the great dllke of 
Tufcany;and of which wasOtho,a no-ble baron of Italy, 
whofe fon ViTalter;t attending the Norman conqueror 

mto 
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Sub- into 'England, was made conftable of the caftle of 

Ordinari~. Wirulfor. Raymond, one of the prefent earl's ancef
--- .t:ors~ had a principal hand in the reduction of Ireland 

to the fabjection of Henry II. and Dermoid Mac
Carty, king of Cork, fought his aid againft his fon 
Cormac'O'Lehanagh, which he undertook, and deli
Yered the king from his rebellious fan; for which 
that prince rewarded him with a large tract of land in 
the county of Kerry, where he fettled his fan Maurice, 
who gave his name to the county, which he called 
Cla71 lVlaurice, and is enjoyed by the preftnr earl of 
Kerry, who is vifcount Clan Maurice. Thomas the 
firft €arl, and father of the laft, was, the 21ft lord 
Kerry, who was created earl, January 17. 1722. 

19. "Sable, a Saltier Argent, on:t Chief Azure, 
three . .Fleurs-de-lis Or;" borne by the right hon. John 
Fitz-Patrick, earl of Upper OiI'ory, and baron of Gow
ran in Ireland. This moft ancient and princely fa
mily is defcended from HeremoR, the firft monarch 
of the Mildian race in Ireland; and after they had 
aiI'umed the fllrname of Fitz-Patrick, they were for 
.many ages kings of OiI'ory, in the province of Lein
frer. John,the fir,fi: earl of this family, fucceeded his 
father Richard, as lord Gowran, June 9- 1727, was 
.created earl October 5. I'ur, and died 1758. 

20. " Party per Pale A'rgertt and Gules, three Sal
tiers counter-changed;" ];,orne by the name of Lane. 
Thefe arms are alfo borne, without the leaft alteration, 
by the llaUle of King/man; for which limilitude we 
can no otherwife account, than by fllppoiing there has 
be.en fame miftake made through many tranfcriptions. 

SECT. II. Of Sub-Ordinariu. 

B ES r DES th8 honourable otdinaries and the diminu
tions already mentioned, there are other heraldric fi
gures called rub-ordinaries, or ordinaries only, which, 
by reafon of their ancient ufe in arms, are of worthy 
bearing, viz. The Gyron, Franc-quarter, Canton, 
Pair~e, Fret, Pile, Orle, Inefcutcheon, TreiI'ure, 
Annulet, Flanches, Flafques, Voiders, Billet, Lo
zenge, Guns, Fufil, Ruilre, Ma fcIe , PapiUone, and 
biaper. See Plate CCXXVII. fig. i. (A.) 

The Gyron is a triangular figure formed by two 
lines, one drawn diagonally from one of the four angles 
to the centre of the ihield, and the other is drawn either 
horizontal or perpendicular, from one of thefides of the 
fbield, meeting the oth~r line at the centre of the field. 

Gyronl1y is faid, when the field is covered with fix, 
eight, ten, or twelve gyrons ,in a coat-of-arms: but a 
French author would have the true gyronny to conJift 
<If eight pieces only, as in the fig. which reprefents the 
coat-of-arms of Flora Campbell countefs of Loudon, 
&c. whofe anceftor was created baron of Loudon in 
1604 by James VI. and earlof the fame place, May 12. 
1633, the 9th of Charles I. ~ 

The Franc-quarter is a fquare figure, which OCCti

Fies the upper dexter quarter of the ihield. It is but 
rarely carried as a charge. Silveftra Petra Sancta has 
O'iven us a few inftances of its ufe. 
b The Canton is a fquare part of the efcutcheon, 
fomewhat lefs than the quarter, but without any fixed 
proportion. It reprefents the b-anner that was given 
to ancient knights-bannerets, and generally fpeaking, 
poifeifes the dexter-chief-point of the fiJ,ield, as in the 

fig.; but ihould it poifef5 the J.inifl;er Cl!lrner,. which is Sull-
but feldom, it muft be blazoned a canton-iinifter. Ordinaries. 

J ames Coats reckons it as one of the nine honour-~ 
able ordinaries, contrary to moft heralds opinion. It 
is added to coats-of-arms of military men as an aug
ment:nion of honour: thus John Churchill, baron 
of Eyemouth in Scotland, and one of the anceil:ors of 
the prefent duke of Marlborough, being lieuten:mt ge-
neral to king James n. received from him a canton 
argent, charged with the red crofs of England, added 
to his paternal coat, " which is Sable, a lion rampant 
Argent." 

The Fret is a figure formed by rhe conjunction nf 
the upper half of the faItier with. the under half of the 
pale. ' ' 

The pairle is a figure reprefenting two little flicks, 
in faltier, witli a mafcle in the centre interlaced. 
J. Gibbon terms it the heralds tr:u-Iover s knot; but 
many diifent from his opinion. 

Fretty is faid, when the field or bearings. are cover
ed with a fret of fix, eight, or more pieces, as in the 
fig. The word fretty may be ufed without addition, 
~hen it is of eight pieces; but if there be lefs than 
that l1lmlber, they llluil: be fpecified .. 

The pile, which confifts of two Hnes, terminating 
ill a poillt, is for1I!ed like a wedge, and is borne Cl~ 
grailed, wavy, &c. as in the fig~ It iiI'ues in general 
from the chief, and extends towards the bafe; yet 
there are [erne piles borne in bend, and iiI'uillg 
from other parts of the field, as may be feen in PIau: 
CCXXX. fig. xii. no 12. &c. 

The Orle is an ordinary compofed of two lines g<l
iug round the fhield, the fame as the bordure, but its 
breadth is bllt one half of the latter, and at fame dif
rance from the brim of the fhield; as in the fig. 

The Inefcutcheon i:s a little eicutcheon borne with
in the ihield; which, according to G llillim's opinion, 
is only to be [0 called when it is horne iingle in the 
fefs-point or centre; fee the fig. 011 Plate CCXXVII. 
but modern herJlds, with more propriety give the 
name of i'iejcitfcheol1 to [nch as are contained in Plate 
CCXXX. fig. xii. nO 2. and call that whjch is fixed 
on ,the fefs-point ejcutcheon ~f pretence, which is t9 
contain the arms of a wife that is an heiref.~, as mell
tioned above. 

The 'TnJfure is an ordinary commonly fUP'I'ofed to 
be the half of the breadth of an orIe, and is generally 
borne flowery and counter-flowery, as it is alfo very 
often double, and fometimes treble. See the fig. 
(Plate CCXXVII.). This double treiI'm-e makes 
part of the arms of Scotland, as marfhalled in the roy
al atchievement, Plate CCXXXil. fig. xxi. nO 7. 
and was granted to the Scots kings by Charlemagne, 
being then emperor and king of France, when he cn
tered into a league witll Achaills king of Scorland,to 
fhow that the French lilies ihould defend and guard 
the Scottifh lion. 

The Annuler', or ring, is a well-known figure, and Plate 
is frequently to be f<lund in arms through every killg- CCXXVII 
dom in Europe. . . 

The Flanches are formed by tWo curved lines, or 
femicircles, being always borne dOllb1e. Sec the fi
gure. C. Leigh obferves, that on two iuch Flanches 
two fundry coats may be borne." 

The 
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Sub- The Flafquesrefemble the ilanches, 4X¢ept that the 

Ordillarics. circular lines do not go fo near the cenU'e of the field; 
~ (fee the figure.) J. Gibbon would have thefe tw~ or

dinaries to be both 011e, and wrote jlallk; allegmg;, 
that the two other names are but a corruption ot this 
laft; bur as G. Leigh and J. Guillim 1113ke [h<;'111 two 
difHntt and fubordinate or<.iiIlilrie:>, we have inferted 
them here as fuch. 

The Voiders are by Guillim confidered as a fubordi
nate ordinary, and are not unlike the flafques (fee 
the fignre), but they occupy lefs ofthefieJd. 

The Billet is an oblong {<luare figure, twice as long 
as broad. Some heralds imagine that they rtprefent 
bricks for bnildin,g; others more properly couiider them 
as reprefenting folded paper or letters. 

The Lozenge is ordinary of four and equal pa
rallel fides, but not rectangular; two of its oppo!ite 
angles being acute, and the other two obtufe. Its 
thape is the fame with thofe of Ollr window-glaifes, 
before the fql1are came fo much in fafhion. See the 
figure. 

Gutts or drops, are round at bottom, waved on the 
fides, and terminate at the top in points. Heralds have 
given tIl em difFerent names according to their different 
tinCtures: thus, if they are. 

Yellowl r d' Or 
White I . I d' Eatt 
Red I I de Sa/lg 
BI \.. they are called J d L ue r ) e anfleJ 

Green J I de Vert 
Black L dlf poix 

The Fuiil is 101lger than the lozenge, having its up
per and lower part more acute and iharp than the 
other two collateral middle parts, which acutenef~ is 
occa{ioned by the iliort diil:ance of the fpace between 
the two collateral angles; which fpace, if the fuiil is 
rightly made, is always Jhorter than any of the four 
equal geometrical liiles whereof it is compofed. See 
the fig. ibid. 

The rufl:re is a lozenge pierced rOllnd in the middle 
(fee the figure). They are called by the Germans rtft
ten. Menefirier givesan example of them in the arms 
of Lebaret in France, argent three ruftres azure. 

The Mafcleis pretty much like a lozenge, but voided 
or perforated throughits whole extent, thowing a nar:' 
row border, as in the figure. Authors are divided 
abollt its refemblanee ~ fome taking it for the mafh of 
a net, and others fOf the fpots of certain flints found 
about Rohan; and as no writer has given acleater 
account in fuppa;;t-of this 1aft opinion than Colombiere 
author of La S,'ieJlce Heralditjuc, we thall tranfcrihe 
it for the fatisf'aCl:i-0'n of the curious. 

"Rohan (faYS he) bears Gules, nine Mafc1es Or 
3, 3, 3. Opinions have varied very much about the 

-tlriginalof the mafc1e.s or mai11es as being fomew Bat 
like the mafues of n'ets: but for my own part, having. 
~ften obferved that thofe things which are remarkable 
and fin gular in fome countries, have fometimes occa
fioned the lords thereof to reprdent them in their e
fcutclJeons, and to take them for theit' arms, I am 
of opinion, that the lords of Rohan, who. I beli:eve" 
are the, firfl: that bore thefe figures in their arms, tho,' 
clefcended from the ancient kings and princes of Bre
tagne, took them, becaufe in the moft ancient vifcounty 
o(Rohan, afterwards ereeed into. a dutchy, there are 
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abundance of ilrong flints, wlJich being Clit in two, Sub-
this figure appears on the inll:ie of them; as a1fo the Ordinaries. 
carps, which are in the fifu-ponds of that duchy, have "---v---I 
the fame mark upon theif fcales: which being very 
extraurdinary and peculiar to ,h3.t country, the an-
cient lords of the fame had good reafon, upOU obfer-
ving that wonder, to rake thofefigures for their arms, 
and to tranfmit them to their poil:erity, gi Ying th em 
the name of maclcs, from dIe Latin word macula, lig-
nifying a fpot; whence fume of that hauft have taken 
for their motto, Sille mamia mac/a, that is, A mafcle 
witho.ut a fpot." . 

Papil/om is an expreiIiol1 ufed for II field or cl1~ge' 
that is covered with figures like the fcales of a fifu. 
Monf. Baron gives as an example of it the arms of 
Monti Guellles Papelone d' Argent. The proper term 
for it in Englifu wO\lld bejcaltop-work. 

Diapering is faidof a field or charge iliadowed with 
flourifhings or foliage with a colonr a little darker than 
that on which it is wrought. The Germans frequenrly 
ufe it; but it does not enter into the blazoning or 
defcription of an arms, it only ferves to embellifu the 
coat. 

If the fore mentioncd ordinaries h-ave any ami
bines, that is, if they are engrailed, indented, wavy, 
&c. they muft be diftinCl:ly fpecified, after the fame 
manner as the honourahle ordinaries. 

See examples of fubordinaries, s.c. :fig. xii. 
I. "Gules, an OrIe Ermine;" borne by the name Plate~ 

of HuniframviJ/e. ccxxx.. 
2. " Argent, thrcCi: Ille[cmcIreons Gules;" borne 

by the flam e of Hay, and the 2d and 3d quarters in 
the coat-of-arms of the right han. Thomas Hay, earl 
ofKinnoul, &c.-The firil: of the name of Hay that 
bore thefe arms, got them, as Mr Niibet obferves., 
bccanfe he and his tWo ions, after having defeated a 
party of the Danes at the battle of Loncany, anno 
942, were brought to the king with their fuields all 
1lained with blood. 

3. " Argent, II: Fret Sable;" born by the right 
INn. Lionel falmifh, earl of Dyfart, &c. This fa
mily was advanced to the peerage by King Charles I. 
in 1646. . 

4." Or, fretty of Gules, a canton Ermine," borne 
by the right hon .. Henry Noel, earl of Gainiborouo'h, 
&c. This nobleman is dcfcended from -- N~el 
who came into England with William the Conqueror,. 
and in confideration of his fervices, obtained a grant 
of feveral manors and l;mds of very great value. Sir <" 

Edward, ~Yho was knighted by KingJames on his a{:~ 
ceiliol1 to the throne, :md created a baronet June 29, 
16 I I, was the firft advanced to the honour of baron 
Noel, March 23. 1616. . 

5. " Girony of eight Pieces or and Sable;" the 
l!ft and 4th quarters of the coat-of-arms of the right 
hon. Jo'hn Campbell, earl of Breadalbant', &c. This 
ancient and noble family is defcended, in a regular 
fucceilion, from Duncan the firft Lord Campbell, an
ceftor of the family of Argyle. John, tlle firfl: earl, in. 
confideration of l1is perfonal merit, was, from a baro
net, created lord Campbell, vifcount Glenorchie, and 
~arl of Breadalbane, Jan. 28. J677, by CharlesU. 

6. "Lozengy.Argent and G111es.;;' borne by the 
right hon. George F'itz-Wi1liam, earl Fitz-Wi1lia111", 
&c. This noble earl is deicended from Sir William 

}'itz·. 
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~l!h-. _. Fitz-\\'j;li.l:-:l, marihal of the army of \Villi~m the 

~rdl\l:lf1C3. Conqueror at the battle of Haftings in Su{fex, by 
~ which viC1:ory that prince made his way, to the 

throne. 
7. "Sable, a Mafcle within a Treffilre flowery Ar

gent;" borne by the name of Hoblethorfle. 
8. "Gules, three Mullets Or, within a Bordure of 

the latter, charged with a double Trdfure flowery and 
counter-flowery with Fleun-de-lis of the fir!l:;" 90rne 
by the noble family of Sutherland, &c. This family 
in the peerage, is amongft the oleefUn Britain, if not in 
aJl Europe; t.he title of eatl being conferred on one 
of their anceftors in 1067. 

9. (( Azure, a Pile Ermine," fo~' the name of 
TVyche; anJ lsquartered its firft and fom·th in the cllat
of-arms of Sir Cyril-Wyche, bart. 

10." Or, on a Pile engrailed Azure, three CroIs
.croilcts fitchy of the firft;" borne by the name of 
Rigdun. 

I!." Or, on a Pile Gules three Lions, of England 
betlveen fix Fleurs-de-lis Azure;" the firft and fourth 
quarters of his grace Edward Seymour, duke of So
merfet, &c. granted him by King Henry VIII. on his 
marriage with the lady Jane Seymour. 

12. " Ermine, two P,il()s iffiling from the dexter 
and finifter fides, and 11l~eting in bafe Sable;" for the 
name of Hol/es. 

I ~. " Argent,'three Pijes, one i{fuing from the 
Chiefbetween the others reverfed, Sable;" for the 
name of Hulfe, and borne by Sir Edward Bulte, hart. 

14- " Azure, a Pile wavy beadway .. Or;" borne 
by the n::Lme of Aldham.-There is no mtntion made 
of its ilfuing ont of the dexter-corner of the efcm
eheon, for this is fufficiently determined by the term 
bmdways. 

15. "Or, three Piles in Bend, each point enfigned 
with a Fleur-de-lis Sabk:" borne by the name of 
Norton. ' 

16." Argent, tllree Piles mceting near the point of 
the Rafe Azure;" borne by the name of Bryan. 

! 7. " Pal1:y per Pale and pCI' BendaI' and Azure 
cOUllterchanged;" borne by the name of John.fon.
T:llS bearing is equal to two gyrons; fee p. '454. 
(;01. r. . 

13. "Partyper Pale and per CheverollArgent and 
Guies C0L1111erchanged." . 

19. " Party pcr Pale chappe Or and Vert coun
,,·rc;laRbed." This is a bearing feldom to be met 
with. 

2:). (( Party: per Fefs Gules and Argent. a Pale 
COlllltei'changed;" borne by the name o( Lavider. 

SEC T. Ill. OJ CO.113JfJ.Y CflARGEsborm hi Coats-of-arms. 

IT has b~cn already obferved, that in all ages men 
ha~e made nft' of [he reprefemation of living creatures 
and Nher fymbolical {igns to Jii!l:ingnilh themfelves 
in war; and theCe marks, which Wire promifcu
ollay ufed for hieroglyph.ics, emblems, and perfona! .de
vices ~lve the Brft l)otton of heraldry. But noth111 g 

, .thow; til~ extent of human'wit more t11:).n the great 
vJi-ietyof thefe marks of ~ifl:inaion, fince they are 
compofed of all forts of .figu~es, fOI?e nasural,. ot?crs 
artificial and marry chImerIcal; In allu.lOn, It IS to 
be fuppp;fed, to the frate, qUOllity, or inclination of the 
be wer." -, '-', 
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Hence it is th:1t the fun, moon, fhu's, comet'S, me- Natural 

tears, &c. have been introdllced to denote glory,grau- Pigures. 
-cleur, po\ver, &c. Lions, leopards, tygers, ferpentc, ~ 
flags, &c. have been employed to iignify courage, 
ilreng:th, prudence, fwiftnefs, &c. 

The applicati,m to certain exercifes, fuch as w:g; 
hunting, mUllr., &c. !las fllr;liihed lances, fwords, pikes, 
arms, fiddles, &c. ArchiteCture, colLlIllns;cheverons, 
&c.; and the other arts fcveral tl-lings that relate to 
them. 

HUIl).an bodies, or di,ilinCl: parts of them, alfo clothes 
a.nd ornaments, have for lome particular intention, 
found place in armory; trees, plants, .fruits, and 
flowers, have likewifc been admitted to denote the,ra
ririe':) advantages, and iinglllari[ies, of dif!:crcllt coua
tries. 

The relation of fame creatures,figures, &c. to par
ticular names, has been likewife a very fruitfnl fonrce 
of variety in arms. Thus the family of Conningll)Y 
bears three coneys; of Arundel, fix fwallo,,,£; of Ur
fon a bear; of Lucie, three pikes, in Latin tres ir!cios 
pifl's; of Starl$ey, a ftork; of CaHleman, a came, 
triple-to.\ cred ; of Shunleworth, three ,,-caver's fum
tles, &c. 

Bdides thef~ natural and artificial figures, there :Ire 
chimerical or imaginary ones uf'ed jn heraldry, these
fult of fancy' and caprice; fuch as centaurs, tlydras, 
phenixes, grifians, dragons, ,&c. Which gnar variety 
of figures lhows the impoiIibility of compr;hending all 
common charges ~n a work of this nature: theretore 
fncb only {hall be treated of as are moft frequently 
horne in coats-of-arms. 

ART. 1. Of N,\TURAL FIGURES borne in coats
ef-arms. 

A~rONG the multitude of natural tl1inp's which are 
ufed in c03ts-of-arnis, thofe moll: ufnallY borne are, 
for the fake of brevity as well as perfpicui1y, diflribn
ted into the following clalfes, viz. 

Celeflialjigures,. as the fun, moon, ftaI's, &c. a,'ll 
thei r parts. 

Effigies of meri; women, &c.and their parts. 
Beafls ; as, lions, ftags, foxes, boars, &c. and, 

t~ejr parts. 
Birds,. as; eagles,fwans, ftorks, pelicans, &C.' 

and their parts. ' 
Fljhe~; as, dolphfus, whales, fturgeons,trouts, &c. 

and thelr parts. . 
Reptiles and InfeRs; as, tortoifes, ferpents, onfs-

hoppers, &c. and their parts. b 

Vegetables; as, trees, -plants, flowers, herbs, &c. 
and their parts. 

Str}!;f S; as, diamonds, rubies, p.ebbles, rocks, &c. 
Thefe I!lhargeshave, as wen as ordinaries, divers 

attri?utes or ep!thets? which exprefs their qualities, 
pounons and dlfpofiuons. Thus the fun is faid to be 
in hiJ gler}, eclipfid, &c. The moon, in her c0711;;I.·
mmt, increftcnt, &c. Animals are faid to be r,lI7!ptl1lt 
pafJant, &c. Birds have alfo their denomin'ltions, 
fneh as clofo, difplayed, &c. Filhes are defcribed to be 
h,auriant, naicl7lt, &c. 

LExa1Jlples of CelejJial Figures. 

I. (( Azure, a !:,UIl in his Glory :" borne by the Plate 
name of Sf C.-ere; and is [onnd in the nrit and fo~JrthCCXXX. 

quarters fig. 13· 
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Ccleftial quarters of the coat-of-arms of--the moll: noble William
fi .... rc •. John Ker, marquis of LGthian, &c. It is needlefs 
--v-. to exprers the colour of the fun, nothing being capa-

ble to denote it but gold. 
2. " Azure, one Ray of the Sun, bendways Gules, 

berweel11ix Beams of that Luminary Argent;" borne 
by lhe nar1\e of A/dam. There is no mention made 
of their iffuing out of the dexter-corner of the efcut
cheon; for this is implied in. the tcnn 6mdwllYJ, for 
the reafon mentioned befor~. 

3. H Argent, five Rays of the Su n ilTuing out of the
finill:er.comer Gules; borne by the name of Mudt
jhideJer, a family of diilinCl:ioll in Franconia. 

4. "Or, a Sun eclipfed." This ·bearingis feldom 
to be met with, except in emblematic or hieroglyphic 

"ngurcii; and might be expreifed Sa6ie, becaufe that 
llUe is accidental and not natural. 

5." Gules, the Moon in her complement Or, illu· 
l1:rated with all her light pro~r." This is fufficient 
without naming the colour, which is Argent. 

6. "Azure, a Moon decrefcent proper;" borne by 
the name of DelalU'na. 

7. "Gules, a Moan increfcent Or ;" horne by the 
name of Do[cuJ. 

8." Argent, a Moon in her detrime71t, Sable." 
This word is nfed in heraldry to denote her being 
edipfed. 

9. H Azure, a Crefeent Argent;" borne by the 
name of Lucy. This bearing is a1[0 ufed as a diffe
rence, it being affignd to the fecond fon, as before
mentioned. 

10. " Gales, three Crefcents Argel'1t;" borne by 
Oliphant, lord Oliphant (at prefent dormant). A
mongft the a-neefi~rs of thisn~b}e family was David 
de Oliphant, one of thofe barons who, in 1'142, ae
'companied King David I. into England with an army, 
to afiill: his niece Matilda againfi King Stephen ; . but 
after raifing the !icrge of Winchell:el~, the faid K·iuO' 
David was fo clofdy purfued, th~t, had it not bcc~ 
for the ling.lar con due!: of this larave perf on, theking 
\Vould have been taken prifoner. 

1[. "Azure, a Crcfcent between thr.ee Mullets 
Argent ;" borne hy Arbmhnor, vifcount Ilnd baron 
Arbuthnot. In the yen·r 1105, thefiril of this family 
:marrying a daugh.terof tke family cjf OHphard, fheriif 
of flie county of Kine-antiu, withhcir heh~d the lands 
of Ai:btitb<not in tllar county, from whence he took his 
fUr'name. Robert Arbuthnot was the tirll: of this family 
who) for his loyalty to King Charl'es T. was, Nov. 16. 
164 [, dignified with the title oHaron and vifcount 
A'rbu.fiJnot. 

a. "Gnle-s, a Star ilihing from between the Horns 
of a Crcfcent Argent." 

13." Azure, a Star of 16 points Argent $" borne 
by the: name of H"it(olJ. 

14. " Argent, three Mullets pierctd Sable;" borne 
by the name of Wolittjion. 

15· " Azure, f.ix Mullets 3, 2, I, Or ;" borne by 
the name of We:fjh. 

J6. " Ermine, a Mullet of fix points Gules, pier
ced;" borne by the name of He!fo"hlil--When a 
mullet has more,than five points,:rheir number mutt, 
in blazoning, be alwaysl1amed. 

J 7. " Argent, a Rainbow with a Cloud at each 
tud proper." This is part'of the crell to the earl 
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Hopeton's coat-of-arms, which is inferted in fig.ix. Effigies of 
no 13. The whole of it is a globe fplit on the top, and Men. 
above it is the rain-bow, &c. '----v---" 

18. " Party per Fefs crenelle Gules and Azu.re~ 
three Suns prol'er ;" borne by the name of Pierfon. 

'9, "Gules, a Mullet between three Crefcems Ar-
gent ," borne by the name of Oliver. 

20. "Gult:s, a Chief Argent, on the lower part 
thereof a Cloud, the Sun's rcfplendem rays iifuing 
throughout proper;" borne by the name of Leef~l1. 

II. Examples of EjfigieJ if Men,b'c. and thdr parts. 

I. " Azure, the Virgin Mary crowned, with her Fif!. 14' 
Babe in her right arm, and a fceptre in her left, all ~ 
Or ;" the coat of arms of the bi!hopric of Salifbury. 

2. " Azure, a Prdbyter litting on a Tomb-frone, 
with a Crown on his head and Glory Or, his right 
lland extendCld, and holdingiu his left an open Book 
Argent, with a Sword crofs his mouth Gules:" the 
coat of arms of the ,bifhclpric of Chiche1l:er. 

3. " Azure, a Bifhop habited in his pontificals, fitting 
on a chair of ilate, an.d le-aning on the !iniiler lide 
thereof, llolding in his left hand a Grolier, his right 
being extended towards tbe dexter chief of the efcat
cheon, all Or, and reilin.g his feet on a cufhion, Gules, 
taffeled of the fecond ;" the coat of arms of the bi
fhopric of Clogher in Ireland. 

4. "Azure, a Bifhop habited in his pontificals, 
holding before. him, in a Pale, a Crucifix .pfoper ;" 
the coats of arms of the bifuopric of 'Vaterford in 
Ireland. 

5. "Or, a Man's Legcouped at the midil of the 
thi.gh Azure;" borne by the name of Haddon. 

6. "Azure, threefinifter Hands couped at the 
wrifi, and eretted Argent;" borne 1>.y the ancient fa
mily of Malmai11l'. 

7. H Argent, three finifrer Hands coupcd at the 
wriil, and ereCl:ed Gules;" borne by the name of lVi..ly
nard.-By thefe two lailexamples it appears, that dif
ferent coatsof arms may he ealily made from the fal1\c 
figure or figures, by varying the colours only, without 
the addition of any other charge" counter-chal1gings, 
panings,&c. < 

8. "Argent, a Man's Leg erafed at the midll: 6£ 
the thigh Sable;" borne by the name of Print!. 

9. " Gules, three Legs armed proper, conjoined ill 
the Fefs-point at the upper .part of the thighs, flexed 
in triangle, garnifhed<an.d fpurred, Or." This is the 
coat of arms of the 1Ile of Man; and is quartered hy 
the Moll: noble John Murray, dnke of Athol, titular 
lord or kin g of that HIe. 

10. " Gules, three dexter Arms vemb1'2ced fefsways 
in Pale proper;" borne by the name of Armj!roJ2g. 
Thiscoatis very well adapted t<l the bearer's name, and 
[erves to denote a man of excellent conduCt :lI1d valour. 

1 J. "Or, three Legscollped above the knee Sable;" 
borne by the name of Bo/). 

12. "Vert, three dexter Arms conjoined at the 
fhoulders in i:he Fefs-point, and flexed in triangle Or, 
with fiils clenched Argent;" borne by the name of 
'Tremain. 

n. Ar!,;ent, a Man's Heart Gules, within two 
equilateral triangles interlaced Sable ;" borne by tile 
name of VilIageJ, a family of diftinCl:ion in Provence.', 

t 4. ct Azure, a finiiler Arm, iiflling out of the 
3 L . dexter-
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l'ofiti'msof dextcr-chief, and extended towards the £lllifier-bafe 

Lious. Ap'cllt." 
""--v-- CO> 

I 5. Ie Argent, a dexter Hand couped at the wriJt 
and ereacd, within a bordure engrailed Sable;" 
borne by the name of iVla1J/~y. 

16." Argent, a Man'i Heart Gules, en£lgried 
'with a Crow Or, and on a Chief Azure, three Mul
lets of the firfi." The paternal eoa,t of the name of 
Douglas, and quartered in the arms of the dukes of 
Hamilton and Q.\leeniberry ; as alfo in thofe of "the 
carls of Morton and March, and thr.lord Mordington. 

17. " Gules, a Saracen's Head affrontee era fed at 
the Heck Argent, environed about the temples with a 
wreath ofthe fecond and Sabk;" borne by the name 
()f' lllcrgilh.' 

18. "Argent, tbrt:e Blackamoors Heads couped 
proper, banded, :lbout the head Argent and Gules ;" 
'borne by the nam': of Ta1lmr. 

19. " Gules, three Befants, each charged with a 
man's face affrontee proper, f' borne by the name of 
Gamill. 

20. " Or, a Blackamoor'fi Head couped,proper, 
banded about the head Argent ;" borne by the Dame 
of UJh,e. 

Obferve, that when halfofthe face, or little more, 
of hunum fignres, is feen in a field, it is then faid to be 
in fl'ofi/e ; and when the head of a man, woman, or 
other anima!, is reprefcmted wit,b a full face, then it is 
termed aJfronth. 

III. Example! oj the diJferent P9fitions of Lions, &c. i,l 
Coats-of-Arms. ' 

Hate I. " Or, a Lion rampant Gules ;" quartered by 
CCXXXI. Percy, duke of Northumberland; &c. 
fig. 5" 2. H Azure, a Lion rampant-guardant Or ;" borne 

hy the l1ame of Fitz-Hammond. 
~. " Gules, a Lion rampant-reguardant Or;" quar

tered by C'adogan, lord Cadogan, &c. ' 
4. " Erm;'.,le, a Lion faliant Gules;" borne by the 

name of Worley. 
5. " Azare, a Lion fiatant-guardant Or ;" borne by 

the name of Bromfield. 
6. H Or, a Lion paffant Gules; borne by the name 

of Gamu. 
7. " Argent, a Lion paffan~-guardant Gules, 

crowned Or;" quartered by the nght han. Jame::; 0-
gilvy, earl of Finlater, &c. 

8. "Gules, a Lion lejant Argent." 
9. " Or, a Lion rampant double-headed Azure;" 

>bornc by t1le name of JVlPfon. 
, ILl." Sable, two Lions rampant-combatant Or, ar-

medandlanO"uedGules ;"borneby thenameofCartel'. 
II. H Azure, two Lions rampant-adofiee Or." 

This coat of arms is faid to have been borne by A
chilles at the £lege of Troy. 

12. " Sable, two Lionce1s . counter-paffant Argent, 
tbe upperliiloft towards the £lnifter fide of the efcm
dean, both collared Gules;" borne by the name of 
Cleg,t;.-lt i~ the natllral difpoii.tion of tl;e Lion not to 
i,ear a rivalm the field: therefore two hans cannot be 
borne in one coat of arms, but mufi be fuppofed to be 
]j(ln'S whelps called liance/s; except when they are 
yarted by ala ordinary, as in fig. viii. n I) 17. or fo dif
ro[ed as that Illey feem to be difiinctly feparated from 
each other, as in fig. xv. II 0 20, In th~ two foregoing 
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cxamples they are·called 130/?J, beCa~IC(: in the I ot11 they pofitions of 
{'eem to be ftri I,jngforthdovereigllty of the field which Lions. 
thc:y would not du unlefs they \\ ere of full growth: "--v--" 

and in the I nh they are fLlppofed to l'('pn:Celll tWO 

valiant .men, \\'hofe difilllte being accon:mo(hred by 
the pri-nct', are leaving the field, their pride llot [ltit<.-
ring them to go hath oue \\ q. ' 

13. " Arr;ent, a Demi·lion rampant S.lble; borne" 
by the name of Mervin. 

14. "Gules, a Lioll ,cOl~chant between lix Crufs
cronets, threein Chief, and as many ill B~ife, Argent;" 
forthe nameofT)'Jlfe ; andis the firft alld fourth quar
ter of the arms of Sir Charles-Kemys Tynte, bart. 

14." Azure, a Lion dormant Or." 
-15. " Or, out of the midft of a l"efs Sable, a Lion 

rampant-uaiifant Gules;" borneby the name of ElIImc. 
This form of blazon is pecnliar to all living things 
that ihall be found iifl~ilolgoutofthe midftoffomeor-
dinary or other charge. . ._ 

17. " Azure, three Liol1cels r~mpant Or ;" borne ,: 
by Fienes, vifcount and baron Saye and ~cle. 

18. " Gules, a tricorporatedLioll ilfuing from three 
parts of [he Efclltcheon, all meeting under one Held 
in the Fef3-point Or, ialtgued and armed Azure;" 
bornf by the name of Croltchbad. This coat apper
tained ~o Edmund Crouchback earl ofL.mcafier, in 
the reign of his brothel' king ~dward I. 

19' '! Gules, abefantbetweenlhree Demi-lions ram
pant Argent; " borne by Bennet, c;:arl of T:mkerville, 
Sec. 'I his noble earl is dcfcended fn,m the family of 
the lknnets in Berkfhire, who flourilhed in the reign 
of King Edward III. Charles, lord 'Offulfion, grand
father of the prefent earl, was created earl of Tanke:
ville on October 19. I714, by Geol'ge I. 

20. " Party per Pale Azure and Gules, three Lions 
rampant Argent ;" borne by Herbert earl ofPemhroke, 
&e. This noble family is dtfcended from Henry Fitz
Roy, natural fan to Henry I. Sir ,\VilIiam Herbert, 
one of the ancefiors of tho:: prefent earl, wa~ mafier of 
lhe horfe to king Henry VI II. lord prdident of the 
marches of Wales, and knight of the garter. He was 
alfo, by that king, advanced to the dignity of haron 
HerbertofCaerdiff, Od. 10, I 55 I. andthe very ];lcxt 
day created carl of Pembroke.- Obferve, that if a lion, 
or any other beaft, is reprefented "ith its limBS. and 
body feparate.d, fa that they remain ,upon theficld at a 
fmall difiance from their natural places, it is then 
termed DchacM or cOllped if. all its parts; of which 
very remarkable bearing there is an infiance in ar
mory, which is, " Or, a Lion rampant Gules, deha
che, or couped in all its parts, .within a dOUble Tref
{ure flowery and coullterflo\"'ery ofthefecond;" borne 
by the name of ,Maitlat/d. 

IV. Examples of,ther Qpadfupeds, alld their Parts, 
b01"1Je in CoatJ-oj-AnltJ. 

J. Sable, a Camel ftatant Argent;" borne by the Fig. 16. 
name of Camel. 

2. H Gules, an Elephallt ftat:mt Argent, tll!k:ed 
Or." 

3." Argent, a Boar fiatant Gules, armfd Or;" I 

borne by the name of TrewlirthclI. 
4. Sable, a Bull paffant Or;" home by the nar:ie 

of Fitz-CeJfrey. 
5." Sable, three Nags Heads ~rafed Argent;" 

borne 
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Ditrmnt borne by BlJyl1ey, ?al'~n B.Iayney ofMo;1agh~n, ill I~'e
Ammals. land. This noble family IS def cended 111 a dIreCt llIle 

"---v---' from CadwaUllder, a younger fon of the prince of 
Wales; and the firfr peer was Sir Edward Blayney, 
knight, who was created a baron by king J allies 1. 
July 29 .. 1621. 

6. "Argent, three Boars Heads erafed alld erect 
Sable, langued Gules," for the llame of Booth. 

7. " Azure, three Boars Heads erafed Or ;" quar
tered by his grace Alexander Gordon duke of Gordon, 
&c. Of this great and noble f~mily which took their 
furname from the barony of Gordon in the county of 
Berwick, there have been, bdidcs thofe ill North Bri
tain, feveral of great difiinCtion in Mufcovy ; and in the 
time of king Malcolm IV. 1160, this family was very 
numerous, and flollrifhed in the county aforefaid. 

8. " Argent, three Bulls Heads erafed, Sable, arm~ 
ed Or j" borne by Skeffington, earl of Maifareene, &c. 
of Ireland. This ancient and noble family derives its 
name from the village of Skeffington, in the county of 
Leicefrer, of which place Simon Skeffington was lord 
in the reign of Edward I. and from him defcenc:led Sir 
William Skeffmgton, knt. made.fo by king Henry VII. 

9. (( Argent, two foxes counter-faliant, the dex
ter furmounted of the finifrer Gules; for the name of 
Kadrod-Harcl, an ancient Brililh family, from which 
is defcendcd Sir Wynne, bart. who 
bears this quartered, fecond and third, in his coat of 
arms. 

I-G-.. Ii Argent, tlwee Bulls pafTant Sable, armed 
and nngll1ed Or;" for Afhley, and quartered by the 
right hon.Anthony ... Afhley Cooper, earl ofShafteibury, 
&c. Tliis noble earl is defcended from Richard Coo
per, who fionriihed in the reign of king Henry VIII. 
and purchafed th e manor of Paulet in the county of So
merfet, onv hi ell the family are frill proprietors. But 
l1is ~nceil:or who makes the grealefr figure in hifrory 
is Sir Anthony-Afhlcy Cooper, who was c1"eated baron 
Afhley of Winbourn April 20. r6S I, and afterwards 
('arl of Shaftdbury April 23. 1672. 

I r. "Ermine, three Cats palfallt in Pale Argent;" 
for tile name of Adams. . 

12. "GuIer<, two Grehounds rampant Or, refpeCt
il1g each other j" borne by the name of Dogget. 

13. uOr, an Afiil's Head erafed Sable;" borne by 
the name of BacRweil. . 

14. " Gules, three Lions gambs erafed Argent;" 
for the nallle of Newdigati!. 

IS. " Argent, three Lions Tails ereCted and uafed 
Gules;" borne by the name of Cork. . 

16. " Azure, a Buck's Head caboifed Argent;" 
borne by Legge, earl of Dartmouth, &c. This noi)le 
family is defcended from Signior de Lega, an Italian 
nobleman, who flourifhed in Italy in the year 1297. 
What time the family came into England is uncertain; 
but it appears they were fetrled at Legge-place near 
Tunbridge in Kelll, for many generations; and Tho-
1112S, ont: ot' their ancefrors, \vas twice lord-mayor of 
London, viz. in 1346 and 1353. . 

17. « Argent, t\\'o Squirrels fejant adojf(~e Gules," 
for the name ofSa1!t7JJeiJ. 

18. (( Gnh:s, a Goat pa{f,1nt Argent;" l'orne by 
the name of Baker. 

19· " Sable, a Stag franding at gaze Arge:1t j" 

borno by the name of JOJJe!, of 1\loilll1onthihire~ 

20. « Azure, three 
the name of R011!. 

Holy La.mb:> Or ;" bOrtle hy Hire;, 
Fillie., &c. 
~ 

V. Examples of Bird} , FiJher, RepileJ, &c. 

r. (( Ermine, an Eagle difplaycd SaLle ;" borne by Fig. Ii" 
the name of Beddingfield. 

2. (( Gliles, a Swan clofe proper j" borne by the 
name of Leigham. 

3. " Argent, a Stork Sable, membered Gules ;" 
borne by the name of Starkey. 

4. " Gules, a Pelican in her neil: with wings ele~ 
vated, feeding ber young ones Or; vulned proper ;'. 
borne by the name of Carne. 

S. " Argent three Peacocks ill their pride proper j" 
bome by the name of Pawlle. 

6. " Sable, a Golhawk Argent, perching npon a 
frock in the Bafe-point of the Efcutcheon of the fe
cond armed, jeffed, and belled Or j" borne by the 
name of Weele; 

7. (t Or, a Raven proper j" borne by the name of 
Corbet. 

8. " Argent three Cocks Gules, crefred and jow
lopped Sable, a Cre[cent [llrmonnteu of a Crefcent for 
d11ference j" borne by Cockayne, vi[count Cullen, of 
Donegal ill Ireland. Of this ancient family was Andrea~~ 
Cockayne of Afhlmrnc in the cOl>lnty of Derby, whn 
lived in the 28th year of Edward I. Charles, fan to 
Sir William Cockayne lord-mayor of London, 16r9, 
was the firfr who was advanced to the peerage, by 
Charles 1. Al1gufr II. 1642. 

9. " Sal,le, a Dolphin naiant embowed Or;" borne 
by the name of s..v1l1olldJ. This aniPl:!1 is borne by the 
eldeJt fan of the l"rench king, and next heir to [he 
cr?wn, no other fllbjdl: in that king,lom being per
nutted to ben it. In England, where tlut rule can
not take place, there are feveral families that have 
dolphins in their coats-of-aros. 

10 (( Argent, three \Vhales Head, ereCl:and erafed 
Sable j" borne by the name of Whalley. 

II. "Gules, three Efcaliops Argent ;" borne by
Keppel, earl of A I bcmarie, &c, This family is defcend
ed fro111 Arnold Joofr v:m Keppel, a nobleman of the 
province of Gelderland in Holland, \\'ho came over in
to England with the princeof Orange in 1688, to whom 
he was then a page of honour, and afterwards mafrer 
of the robes, and was by him created :.l peer of England, 
by the title of earl of Albemarle, in the duchy of Nor
mandy ill F'rance, February 10. 1696. 

12. « Azure, three Trouts fretted in Triangle Ar
gent;" bornt: by th e name of 'Traut beck. 

13. " Vert, a Grafshopper paifant Or." 
14· (( Azure, three Bees two and one volant in pale 

Argent ;" borne by the name of BJe. 
IS· "Vert, a Tonoife palfanr Argent;" borne 

by the name of Gawdy. 
16. " Gules, an Adder nowed Or j" borne l:>ythc 

n~llle of Naithil.y. Adders, [nakes, and ferpents arc 
[aId to ~epreftllt many things, which beingaccordil1f; 
to [he tancy of the anciellls, and afcw 1ll0derna:Jth,)r:; 
who have adopted their opinions, it is l1eedlefs tOCI~
large Llpon. It is certain they often OCCllr in armory; 
bm the nobleil is that of the duchy of Mil:m, 'I'i::. 
" Ar,e;em, a Serpent gliGling in Pale Azure, crowned 
Or, vorant an Infant ilflliIW Gules." The occariO;I 
of this beariFlg was this : Oti~o,:firfr Vlf!::OLlnt of Mila~l, 

3 L 2 going 
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Reptib, gtling: to the Holy l a1d 'vith Godfrey of Bouillon, 
Plants, &ie, defe"tcd anrl flew in tingle combat the gr.ea.t gian.t 
~ VOlllX, a man (If ol.!l extraordinar)Cfrarure and flrength, 

\\ ho had cballenged die bra-veft of the Chriftia11"army. 
Thevifcoullt havillgkilledhim, tookhiaa.rmour, and 
alllong it his helmet, the creit whereof wa&,a,ferpenr 
fwallowing.an inf'l.Ilt, worn byllim to £trike terror in
to thofe who Jhould be fo bold as to engage him. 

17. ", Ermine, a. Rofe Gules barbed and ftleded 
proper;" borne by Bofca-wen· vifcaunt Yalmouth, &c. 
Tl1i'S noble lord is de.fcendedfrom Ri.chard Befcawen, 
of,the town of Bofcawm,. in the ooHntyof Cornwall." 
\dl.O rlouriilicd in the reign of king; Eward VI. Hugh, 
the fidE petr of this ancie,nt family, was created baron 
(JF Eofca,ren-Rofe, and vifccunt Falmouth, on tlle 
13th of June l'720, 6r.h of Georg$! I. 

18. ", Azure., three Laurel-leaves-flipped Or ;." borne' 
bJ the name of Lev<fol:, aml quartered hy: the right 
hon. Granville-Levefon Gower, earl or Gower, .&~~ 

19. " AZllre, three Garbs·Or;" bome by the name 
of Clt1J1ing. The[e arc lh:eaves of wheat; but though, 
they were badey, rye, or any' Gther corn what[otlv~r, 
it is fufficiellt, in blazoning, to can rhem:GarbJ', tell
ing the tinCl:ure they are of. 

:20. "Gules, thrt:e Cinquefoils Argent;" borne by 
L.mbart, baron of Cavan, &c. in Ireland. Of this 
ancient family, which is·of French exttacEon, was· Sir 
Oliv tr, who, in the reign of q ueell Elizabeth, attending 
the earl of Effex, to Silain, W:IS there knigh ted. by. him, 
and afterwards returning with,that earl into Irdand, 
wa.s, for l1is lin gular fervice in the north againil O'N edl 
cad or Tyrone, made camp-mailer general, and-pl'di
dent of C0ll1laught'i' and J:<'ebruary 17. 16T7, was cre
ated lurd La-mb:ut and baronofCavanb-y kingJamesI. 

It muil be obferved,. that trees and plants are[Qme
.times [aid· to be trunked, eradica·ted·, fmCl:uated, or 
raguled, according as they a:re repre[emedin arms. 

AKT.2; Of-ARTIFICIAL l"IG'URES borne in Coats'of 
Arm~. 

AFTER the various produCl:ions of nature, artificial 
:figures, the objects of arts and mechanics, claim the 
nex.t 1'a·nk. They may be diilribut:ed into the follow
ing, claffes, viz.. 

lJl ttriili.ft inf!rume1Jt:s; as . fwords,- arrows; battering
rams; g,Ullltlets;, helmets, fpears, pole-axes, &c_ 

o.r"ame1Jtsu[edin royal and religious ceremonies; 
:l.S crowns, coroneti; mitres, wre'arhs, croiiers, &c. 

Architefittre; as towers, cames, a:rches;coillmns, 
plummets, battlemems, churches portculliffes, &c. 

.Navigation; as !hips" anohors, rudders, pend'ants, 
fails, oars, ma.ils, flags, gaBeys, lighters" &c. 

All tliefe bearings' have different epithets, ferving 
either to expl'efsrheir poiition, difpolition, or' make: 
viz. [words arefaid to be erett, pommeled, hilted, &c.; 
arrows, arrned"feathered,&e.; towers covered; em
battled, &c.; and [0 on of all others, as wilbappear by 
the folIo wing examples. 
. I. " Sahle, three Swords, their P9il1ts rn'C'eting in 

the Bafe Argenr, pommeled and hilred Or, a'Crefcent 
in chiefof the fecoud for ~ifference;" borne by Powlet, 
duke of Bolton, &c. Thislloble duke is defcendedfrom 
Hercules lord of Tournon in Picardy, who came over 
to England with J eifrey Plantagenet earl of A njou, third 
fon of king, Henry II. and among other lands, hachhe 
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lordfuip of Paulet in, Somerfetihire conferred Oil him. A:rtificial 
William Powlet. Ihe.firft peer of this illi.litrious alld'FIF1't:5. . 
loya1.family., was treaflirer of the houfc:,hold to· king. '--y--J 

HcnryVIli. an.d by-him crcated ha·ron S{ John of Ba-
fing, in the county-of Southampton,)March 9' 1538. 

2. H Argent, three Battering-rams buways in, pa.le~ 
h~a.dcd :Az.ure and. hooped Or, an Annulct fpr differ
ence ;" b0n1e by Bertie, earl ofAbingtol1, &c. The' 
ridl: of the family of Bertie that bore the title of earl of 
Abing.t{)n was James; Benie lord Norris of Ry.coUi, .. be
ing cre,ated earl,. November 30. 1682, by Charles II. 

3. " Azure, three left-hand Gauntlets. with, their 
backs forward Or;" horne.byFane, eaa-Iof Weilmore
land,&c. This noble e.arl is defcellded from'the-Filllcs, 
an ancient family: which refided.at BadfaJ in Kent, 
from which de..fcended Francis 'fane, [on and heir of. 
Sir Thomas Fane, knight, by Mdl'y his wife, fole 
da.ughter and.hr..irefs to,Henry Nevil lord· Abcrg.avw
ny, afterwar.ds crea.ted bar()nefs.. Defpel}fer. The fa.id: 
Francis was a knight·of the Bath; and in the reigru 
of king J ames I. was created baron, Bmgheriliand, 
earl o·['Weilmoreland December 29. 16.2'4" 

4. "AzUfe-, three Arrows their poims.in gafe Or;" 
borne by Archer, 10f.d Mcher, &c. 'this noble lord 
isdefcended from John de Archer, who came ovor' 
from Normandy with. William the Conqueror; and'. 
this family is one of the molt lllldenr.in Warwiak
illITe, being fettled at Umberflade in that county ever 
fmce the reign of HeMY II. His lordiliip is the firit 
peer; and,w.aS' created lord Art:her and· baoron of Um
b6rflado by king George m July 14. 1747. 

5". "Gules, two Helme.ts; in chief proper, gamiih. 
ed, Or, in. a Bafe of a, Garb of th:e third;" oome by 
Cholmonae1ey, earl of, Cholmonde1ey, &c. This n0ble' 
earl is defcen-ded from:the ancient family of Egerton' 
in Cheiliire, which fl0urilh:ed in rhetiineoflhe COll

qneil\. f'!"om whom al[o the duke of Bridg~wa:er isde'
fccuded. T.he firil Engliili peer of this' branch was 
Hugh vifcount Cholmonddey of Kells, in Ireland:, 
who, joining with thofe' who oppofed the arbitrary 
meafllrt'S of king James H. was on the acceilion of king 
William and queen Mary createrllorrl Cholmonde1ey. of 
Nampt-wicb, in the' county ofChefter~ 

6. "Argent, a,Ship with its: &tils furled up Sable;" 
quartered by Hamilt<;lD, earl of Abercorn, 8i::t':. The 
defcent of this noble family is from drat of th'e duke of 
Hamilton, for James, the fourth lord Hamilton :md 
fecond earl of Arran, marr.ying' lady Margaret Douglas 
daughter of James the thIrd earl at Morton, by her 
had four fons, James, JO'hn, Cland, and David; where
of Claud Was .progcnitor of tlre lord< we are llowfpcaw
ing of; and-in conlideratillln of hiS' merit and loyalty to' 
Mary qneen of Scon, James VI. created,. him lord' 
Paiiley in 1591" as·alfoearlof Abcrcorn,ba:rono{ Ha
milton, &c. July 10 160~. 

,. "Or, an'Anchor in pale Gules;" quartered by' 
the moil noble George Johnilon, marquis <,>f Annan
dale, &C. The Johnilons ar,e an ancient and' w-arlike 
family, and derive their ftl.1lname from the barony of 
Johnil6n in Annandale. 

8. " Sable,.three Spears hea(!s ereCl: Argent, irnbr-ue& 
Gules; Oil a chIef Or ,.as many Fole-axes Azure;" borne 
by King, lord King, &c. Peter King, E[q; the firil 
lord of this'arrcient family, was chofen retorder of the 
city of LO.l1dol1, July 2). I jQg, and Oil the 12tb. of 

September 
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Anificial September following' had: the ,honour of kl~i&}~th~od 
Ptg\lre~. conferred on him, Ide wasconfhtute d loiid"ch lci-Jl1ihce 

'--v--- of the common preas in th~ ~ril year. of king; George 1.,-
171 4; on tbe sth of April followUlg wa .. fworn of 
hIs majefly's mott han. priry council; and on. May 19· 
1723, wali created a peer of Great Britain by tlIl title 
of lord King, baron of Ockham. 

9. "Gules~ thrce Cillrions Or;" quartered by Car
teret, earl of Granville, &c. this ancient, and \'>orthy 
family derives its pedigree from Offerey de Carteru, 
who attended William nbe conqueror in his dt/cent 
upon Eng.Jan-d, and contribllted to the v.iCl:ory hc ob
tailledover king Harold, at Hafiings,in Suifex, 1-066, 
lie had manors and lands in England conferred on him. 
by that prince" as a reward for his eminent fervices 
George the firil: ead was, in con!lderation of his own 
merit and the fCl'v.ices of his ancdtors, created a' peer 
o. Great Brirain, OCtober 19' 1681. 

10." Argent, a Maullch Sable ;" borne h¥ Hafiings, 
earlof Huntingdon, &c. The prefent'noblee'larI.is de
fcended from Hugh de Haftings a y.ounger [on of the 
ancient and noble' family of the Hafiings, earl of Pem
broke"ofwhich familywasWilliamde Hailings, ftew-· 
ard of the houftlroldro king Henry L-Williatp, dIe 
fidt lord Illailings, was created a baron Oll Jaly 6. I 46J, 
by"}~ingEdward IV. 

1 I. " Azure, a circular Wrt'ath, Argent alia, Sable, 
with four Hawk's Bells joined thereto in quadrature 
Ot' ;" bome by Jorelyn, vifcount Jocelyn, &c. This 
noble family-is ot great antiquity; for ,after the Romans 
hadbeenmaflel's ofBr.itain 500 years, we<llried,with the 
wars, .they tOQk their finalfarewe1ofit,an'd carritd away' 
with them a' great many of their brave old Britiili,[ol
diers, who had ferved them at their wars both at home 
:lIld abroad, to whom they gave AID{)rica in France, 
for their formerfervices, which country was from them 
af~erwards caned Little B'ritaiIJ. It is fuppofed that 
tl1erewere fome of this familyamollgfi: them; and that 
they J!ave the name of Jocei),;1 to a lown in this coun
try, which frill preferves [hat name: and it is thoaght 
prob<lible that they returned with William the Con
queror; for we find, in I066, mention made of Sir 
Gilbert Jocelyn. This prefent nobleman the firft 
lord of the family, was created baron Newport, of 
Newport inlreland, on November 29. 1743, and vif
count in November 1751. 

12. "Gules, three Towers Argent ;" quarterttd by 
Fowler, vifcount Aihhrook,,&.c. William Fowler, Efq. 
was auvanced to tht: peerage by king Georg;e II. and 
created baron of CaiUe-Durrow, in the county of Kil
kenny, Oatober z 7. 173 3; and hisJon was created vi[
count Afubrook. of A1hbrook in Ireland, on Sept. 30. 
I7 5 I. now extinct. 

13. " Gules, two Keys in Saltier Argent, in Chief 
a Royal Crown proper ;." the arm s of the 3:rchhifhoprj:c 
of York. 

14. " Gules, two Swords inSaltier Argent, pom
meletl. and hilted Or ;" the arms of the bi1hopric of 
Lohdon. 

r 5. "Sable, a Key in Bend, fllrmonntea by a 
Crofier in Bend unifier, both Or;" the arms of the 
biiliopric of St Afaph. 

16. " Gules, two K,eys 3dom~e in. Bend, the up
permofr Argent, the other 01:, a Sword interpQfed 
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between them in bendfinifl:cr of tbe fecond, pomme- Chimerical' 
led an d hilted of the third." the arms. of the bHhop- Fi,ureJ~ 
ricofWinchefrer. '-y:--J 

17 " Gules, three Mitres with their pendants Or; '. 
the arms of the bifhopric of Chefter. 

18. " Sable, three Ducal Coronets paleways Or ." 
the arms of the bifR~p:rk of Brifl:ol. 

J9'" Gules, a SwordereL'!:in a pale Arl!icnt, pommel
ed and hilted Or, [urmol1l1ted by twoXeys in Saltier 
of the !a{t;" the arms of the biihopric of Exeter. 

20. " Gules, three Ducal Coronas, Or ;" the arms 
of the biihopric of Ely. 

An. III. Of CHIMERICAL FIGURES. 

THE laft' an& the oddcftkind of ge31'ings in coats 
of arms, is comprehended under the name of chime;rk;tlf 
figures; that is to fay, fuch as have'nl) real exifitnce, 
but are mere fa\'mlous and fantaftical inventions. Thefe 
charges, griffons, manlets, and unicorns excepted, are 
fo uncommon in Britilh coats, that in order to make 
up the fame l1'1I1lber of examples hitherto contained in 
each colieCt10n, feveral foreign bearings are introdnced 
here. which, however, asthey an. conform to the laws 
of lumildry, wHl a.lfQ contribut~ both to entertain and 
infima the reader. Thefe mofr ill ufe are the follow
ing, viz. 

Angels, Cheruhims, Tritons, Centaurs, Manlets, 
GriffOJIs, TJnicorns, Dragons, Mermaids, Satyrs, W'i
verns, Harl"ies, Cockatrices, Plten!xes. 

Thefe, like the foregoin~ charges, are fnbjeCt t@ 
various plilliti\i}n\'l and difpo{qtions, which, from the 
principles already laid down, will be plainl)' under
llbod'. See the examples, fig. xix. 

N° J. is "Gules, an Angel fianding affrontee, with 
his hands oonjoined and elevated upon his breaft, ha
bited in a long Robe clofe girt Argent, hig Wings dif
played Or;" borne by the name of Brangor de Cere
vifia, a forcignprelate, who affified at the council of 
Conilance, 1AI2. This example is quoted by Guillim, 
Sed. III. Chap. i. ' 

2. "Sable, a Cheveroll between three Cherubim 
Or ;' borne by the name of Chalone,., of York{hire 
and Chefhire. 

3:. '" Azure, a Fefs incl.ented bet\veen three Che" 
rubim Argent." Thefe arms were granted to John 
Ayae, Efq ; g£ Doddington in Kent, by Sir 'William 
Segar, garter. • 

4- " Gules, a Ch(!roo having three pair of Wings) 
the uppermoft and 10wereft counter-cro1Ted Saltier
ways, an.d the middlemoft difplayed Argent;" borne 
by the name of Buooafoco, a foreign prelate. This 
example is copied from Meneftri.er"s lVlethD-de du Bla
fin, p. 120, N° viii. 

5. " Azure, ,2, Griffon, fegre:mt Or, al'mcci and 
langue'd, Gules, between three Cre-fceuts Argent;'" 
quartered by Bligh, lord CIift'On, &c. The anceftor of 
this noble family, whQ livcid in Len.don., g(}ing over to 
Ireland inth(ltimeofOliverCmmwell, as{ln agentt().: 
the adventurers there, acquired a good efiHc, and laid 
the foundation for the. grandeur of tllis f.amily. 

6." Gules, tll'tee Manlets 01· ;" borne by the name 
of Matgill. Guillim obferns, that this bird, which 
is reprefented without fect, is giYen for a diff~rertce to. 
younger brothers, to put the1n in mind, tlJat, in order 

to 
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(;h!Dlericai to l'aife themfelves tlJ~y are toO tmil: to their wings of 

FIgure,. virtue and merit, and notto theirlegs, having butlittle 
-v-- land to fet their feet on. 

7. " Azure, three Mullets Argent within a double 
Tre1f,lre coullter-flowery Or, in the centre a M;utletof 
the lail;" borne by Munay, lord E:ibank. Sir Gideon 
Murray, knighted by king JamesVI. by whomhe was 
made treafurer depute, was third fon of Sir Andrew 
Murray of Blackbarony. His fon Patrick, in refpeCt 
'Of hi510y.alty to Charles 1. was on May 16 .• 628 made 
a b.lronet, and in 1643 created lord Elibank. 

8. " Sable, a Cockatrice difp1ayed argent, crefted, 
membereJ, and jowllopped Gules." 

9. " Argent, a Mermaid Gules, cr~ned or holding 
in her right hand a comb, and in her left a Mirror, 
both proper;" borne by the name ot EJlis. 

10. " Argent, a Wiveru, his wings elevated, and 
his Tail nowed below him Gules;" borne by the name 
of Drake. -

11. " Or, a Dragon paifant Vert." 
] 2. " Gules, a Centaur or Sagittary in full fpeed. 

reguardant proper." This was the coal of arms of 
Stephenfurnamed of Blois, fon to Adela daughtcr of 
William the Conqueror, and of Stephen earl of Blois; 
~nd on this defcent grounding his pretenfion to the 
crown of England, he was proclaimed king in I I 35, 
and reigned to the 2 )th of OCtober It 54. 

13. " Argent, an Unicorn fejant Sable, ungllied 
and horned Or ;" borne by the name of Harling. 

14. " Argent,a Dragon's Head erafed Vert, hold
ing in his 1lI0uth a finifter Hand couped at the Wrift 
Gules" borne by the name of Williams. 

15. "Gules, three uaicorns Heads eouped Or;" 
borne by the name of Paris. ' 

16." Argent, a Wivern volant Bendways Sable;" 
borne by the name of Raymn. 

17. " Azure, a Lion ftjant guardant winged Or, 
his Head encircled with a glory, holding in his fore
paws an open Book, wherein is wrinen, Pax fibi, 
J',farce, Eoallgeiijla 17I(1IS; over the dexter fide of the 
Book a Sword erect, all proper." Thefe are the arms 
of the republic of Venice. 

]8. " Azure, a bull fa1ialltand winged Of;" borne 
by the name of Cadenet, a family of diil:inCtion of Pro
vence. 

19. " Argent, a Wivern with a human Face af
frontee hooded, and winged vert ." borne by the 
llame of BuJilI'aghi, an ancient and noble family of 
Luques. 

20. " Azure, a Harpy difplayed, armed, crined, 
and crowned Or." Thefe are the arms of the city of 
Noremberg in Germany, 

To the forementioned figures may be added the 
montegTe, an imaginary creature fuppofed to have 
the body of a tyger with:l. fatrr's head and horr;.s; al
fo thofe which have a real eXlfience, but are fald to be 
.endowed with extravagant and imaginary qualities, 
viz,. the falamander, beaVtr, cameleon, &c. 

C HAP. IV. 

Ofthe EXTERNAL ORNAMENTS oj ESCUT

CHEONS. 

The ornaments that accompany or furround efcut
chcDns \ycre introduced wdenote the birth, dignity, 
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or office, of the perfons to whom the coat-of-8.rms ap- Crowns. ' 
penaineth ; which is praCl:ifed both among the laity -------
and clergy. 1 hofe mofi in tife .ar,e of ten forts, viz. 
Cro\,ns, C'1ronets, Mitres, Helmets, Mamlings, Cha-
peaux, Wrvaths? C refts, Scrolls, Supporters. 

SECT. I. Of Crowns. 

TH E firil: crowns were only diadems, bands, 01' fil
lets: afterwards they were compofed of bt allches of 
divers trees, and then flowers were added tc)' them. 

Among the Greeks; the crowns given to thofe who 
carried the prize at the Hthmian games, were of pine; 
at the Olympick, oflallrel ;. aud at the 0lemeall, af 
fmallage. 

The Romans had various crowns to reward martial 
exploits and extraordinary fervices done to the repub
lic; for which fee the detached article CRO WN in this 
DiCtionary, and Plate CL. 

Examples Of fome of thefe crowns are frequently 
met wilh in modern atchievemems, viz. I. The 7Ilural 
crowp. in that oflord Montfort, w 11ich was conferred on 
Sir John Bromley, one of his lordfhip"o anceilors, as:m 
augmentation to his anns, for llis great courage at t]le 
battle of Le Croby. Part of the creft of Lora Archer 
is alfo a mural 'crown. And there are no Iefs than 
ten Englilh baronets, whofe arms arc ornamented with 
the'fame crOWIl. 2.· The 7Iavalor roilial crOWll is 

. ilill uied with coats of arm3, as may be feen in thofe 
of Sir William Bumaby, barr. now admiral of t!le red 
fquadron, and of John Oerke, Efq; as part of their 
crefts. 3. Of the cajlren(e or nllel'y crown, we have 
inil:ances in tue coat-M·:arms of Sir Reginald Graham 
andofIfaac Akerman, Efq. 4. The creft of Grice 
Blackeny, Efq; is encompaifed with a civic crOWD, 

5· The .radiated crown, according to J. Yorke, was 
placed over the arms of the kin,!!;s of England, till the 
time of Edward III. It is il:ill ufed as a creil: on the 

• arms of fome private families; tlJOfe, for example, 
borne by the name of Whitfield, are ornamented with 
it. The cddEaI crown is formed like the radiated, 
\\ith the addition of a fiar on each ray; and is o~ly 
ufed upon tomb-ftones, monuments, and the like.-
0111ers of the ancient crowns are ftill borne, as creil:s, 
by feveral families. 

,But modern crowns 3.re only ufed as an ornament, 
which emperors, kings, and independent princes fet 
011 their heads, ·in great·folemnities, both to denote 
their fovereign authority, and to render themfelves 
m.ore awful to their fubjecrs. Thefe are the moil in 
ufe in heraldry, and are as follows: 

The imperial crown (no_I.). is made ofa circle of Plate 
gold, adornea with precious ftones and pearls, height. CCXXXU 
ened with fleurs-de-lis, borcfered. and feeded with fig. ~O. 
1:earls, raifed in the form ofa cap voided at the top, 
lIke a crefcent. hom the middle of this cap rifes an 
arched fillet enriched with pearls, and furmounted of 
a mound, whereon is a crofs of pearls. 

The crown of the kings of Great Britain (2.) is a 
circle of gold, gordered with ermine, enriched with 
pearls and predous frones, and heightened up with .. 
four croifes pattee and four large fleur-de-lis alter
nately; from thefe rifefollf arched diadems adorned 
whh pearls, which clofe under a mound" furmounted 
of a crofs like thofe at bottom. Mr Sandford, in 
his Geneal<Jgical Hiil:ory, p. 381. remarks, that Ed-

ward 
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Crowns. ward IV. j, Ole ilrft king of England rhat in his 
~ real, or Oil his coin, is crowlled wilh an arched dia

dnn. 
The crown of the kings in France (3.) is a circle 

clumcled, adorned with preciou~ !tOlles, and height
tned up \\ ith eight arched diadems, riling from as 
many flell:"s-dc-lis, that eonj<>in at the top uuder 
dUll ble tic ur-d colis, all of gold. 

Tht' erOWllS of Sp;lin, Portugal, and Polan<l, are 
all three of tl~e fame form, and arc, a1ll0ngfr ot)1ers, 
thus defcribed by C()lOl~el Parfons, in his G(:llealogical 
Tables of Europe, viz. A ducal ~oronet, heightened 
up with ei)!ht arched diadems that fupport a mound 
cnligned with a plain crofs. Tho[e ot' Dellmark alld 
Swerlen arc both of the fame form, and confiit of eight 
archeddiadc111s, riling from a lllarqlli3's coronet, which 
conjoin at the top under alllOulld cn[lgIH:d with a crofs
bortony. 

The crowns of mofr other·kings are circles of gold, 
~dorned with precious frones, and heightened up with 
hrge trdoils, and clofed by four, fix, or cight diad~ms, 
fllpporting a mOlmd, furmounted of a C1"Ors. 

The Great Turk (4) bcars over his arms a rur
band, enriched with pearls and diamonds, under two 
coronets, the. firfr of which is macle of pyramidical 
points heightened up \yith large pearls, and the upper
mofr is furmounted with crefcents. 

The Pope, or bilhop of Rome, appropriates to him
felf a Tiara (ll ° 5.), or long cap of golden doth, from 
which hang twopelldants embroidered and frillgedat 
the ends,/ellJee of croiTes of gold. The cap is indofed 
by three marquis's coronets; and has on its top a 
mound of gold, whereon is a cro[s of the fame, which 
crofs is fometimes reprefented by engravers and pain
ters pometted, recroifed, flowery, or plain.-It Is 
a difficult l1).atter to afcertain the time when thefe 
hallghty prelates aiful1led the three forelllentioned co
ronets. A patchedup fllcceffion of the holy pontiffs, 
engraved and pllbliihed a few years ago by order of 
Clement XIII. the late Pope, for the edification of 
his good fubjects ia Great Britain and Ireland, repre
fents Marcellus, WIlO was cho[~n biihop of Rome anao 
310, and all his fucceifors,adorned with fuch a cap: 
but it appears, from very good authority, that 1,3oni
face VIII. who was elected into the fee of Rome anno 
1295, firfr cOlllpalfed his cap with a coronct; Bene
dict XII. in I335, added aJecond to it; and John 
XXIII. in 141 I, a third; with a view to indicate by 
them, that the Pope is the fovereign priefr, the fupreme 
judge, and the iolelegiilator amongfr Chrifrians. 

SECT. II. Of Coronets. 

THE Coronet of the prince of Wales, or eldefr fon 
of the king of Great Britain (nO ,.), was anciently a 
circle of gold fet round with four crolfes-paree, and as 
many fleurs-de-lis alternately; but fince the refrora
tion, it has been clofed with one arch only, adorned 
with pearls, and [urmounted of a mound and crofs, 
and bordered with ermine like the killg's. 
, B~tides the aforefaid coronet, 11is royal highnefs the 

prince ofWa~es has another difringuiihing mark of 
hononr, peculiar to himfelf, called by the vtllgar the 
prince'.f arms, viz. A plume of three o!lrich-feathers, 
with an ancient coronet 9f a prince of W'ales. Uneer 
it, in a fcroll, is this motto; /,h Dim, which in the 

German or old Saxon language fignifi('s, " I [erve;" 
«(eenO 6). This device was at firfr taken hy Edward 
prince of Walos, commonly called the Mack pril!ce, 
after the famous battle of Cretfe, in r 349, where ha
ving with his own hand killcd John king of Bohemia, 
he took from his head filch a plul1lc, and put it on his 
own. 

The coronet of all the immediate fons and bro
thers of tIle kings of Great Briran, is a circle of ~old, 
bordered \vilherminc, heightencd up wj[hfourfleurs
de-lis and as many crolfes-pattee-alternate, (fee n° 8). 
- The particular and diitillguilhing form of illch co
rOllers as are approJ)l'iated to princes of the blood
royal, is defcribed and feqled in a graJJt of Charles II_ 
the J 3th of his reign. 

The coroner of the princeiTes of Great Britain is a 
circle of gold, bordered with erllJinc, and heightelied 
up with croffes-pattee, fleurs-de-lis, and frrawberry 
leaves alternate (n" 9. ): whereas a prince's coronet has 
only flenrs-de-lis and crolfes~ 

A duke's coronet is a circle of gold bordtred with 
ermine enriched with preciolls frones and peads, and 
fet rOllnd with eight largefrrawberry or parily leaves; 
(nil 10). 

A mar'1uis's coronet is a circle of gold, bordered 
with ermine, fet ronnd with fonr frrawberry leaves 

jand as many pearls on pyramidical points of equal 
height, alternate; (nO I I). 

An earl's c >roner is a circle of gold, bordered with 
ermine, heightened up with eight pyramidical points, 
or rays, on the tops of which, are as many large pearls, 
and are placed alternarely with as. many ilrawberry
leaves, but the pearls mllch higher than the leaves; 
(nO 12). 

A vifcount's coronet differs from the preceding ones 
as being only a circle of gold bodered with ermine, 
with large pearls fer clofe togerher on the rim, with
out any limited number, which is his prerogative abo',e 
the baron,whoi::;limited; (fee nO 13). 

A baron's coronet, (nil 14). which was granted 
by king Charles II. is formed with fix pearls fer at 
equal diftance on a gold circle bordered with ermine, 
four of which only are feen on ellgravings, paintings, 
&c. to fhow he is inferior to the vifeount. ' 

The e1defr Cons of peers, above rhe degree of a 
bal'on, bear their' father's arms and fnpporters with a 
label, and nfe the coronet appertaining to their father's 
fecond title; and all the younger fons bear their arm& 
with prop~r differences, but ufe no coronets. 

As tIle crown of the king of Great Britain is n0t 
quite like that of other potentates, 10 do mofr of the 
coronets of [oreien noplemen differ a little from tllofe 
of the Britifh nobility: as for example, the coroner of 
a Fren eh earl is a circle of gold with 18 pearls fet on 
the brim of it: a l"rench vifcount's coronet is a 
circle of gold only enamalled, charged with four larO"e
pearls; and a French baronet's coronet is a circle ~f 
gold enamelled and bound about with a double brace
let of pearls; and thefe coronets are only ufed on 
French noblemens coats-of-arms, and not worn Oil 

their heads, as the Britifh noblemen and their ladies
do at the king's coroaatiol1. 

SECT. III. OJ Mitres. 

TH E archbiihops and bifhops of England and. Ir.c
lau.d 

Corcncu. 
--.".--.... 



H E R A 
Helmets. hnd pblce a mitre over their coats·of-Ilrins. It i5 a 
~ round cap pointed and cleft a.t the -lOP, from which 

h~ng two pendants fringed at -both enlli; ; with this 
difference, that the biiliop'-s mitre is only [ul"rounded 
with a nllet of gold, fet with -precious ftl1ITts, (fee 
fig. 23. no 6). wbereasthe -archbifhop's Fffues OUt of a 
ducal coronet, fee fig. 20. nO 15). 

This ornament, with other mafquerade garments, 
is frill worn by all the archbiihops and hifilops of the 
c1lltrch of Rome, whenever they officiate with folem
nity ; but it is never ufed in England, othenvife than 
on coats-of-arms, as befofe mentioned. 

SECT. IV. Of HelmetJ. 

THE Helmet was formerly worn as a de£enuvewea
'Pon, to cover the bearer's head: and is now placed 
over acoat-of·arms as its -chief ornament, 'and the 
true mark of gentility. There are feveral forts 'di
'ftinguiihed, 1ft,' by the 'matter they are made 'of; 
2dly, by their form; and, ,3dly,'by their potition. 

111, As to the matter 'they -are, or rath'trW'ere, 
made of ; The helmets of fovereigns were of bnrniili
cd gold damaiked : thofe of princes ana lords, of filvcr 
figured with gold; thofe of knights, of fteel Qdotned 
with £jIver; and thofe of private gentlemen, ofpolHhed 
fieel. 

2dly, As to their form: Thofe of the king and th'e 
royal family, and noblemen ofGreatBl~itain, are Gpen
faced and grated, and the number ot barsferves to 
difl:inguifu the bearess quality; that is! the :hel~~t ap
pronriared to the dukes and marqlllfes IS dIfferent 
fi'o~ the king's, by having a bar exactly int~'e middle> 
:llld two orr~each fid-e, making but fiye bars In all, (fee 
fig. 21. nO I). whereas the k~n~'s helmet has fix ba'rs, 
viz. three on each fide, (IbId, n 2 7.) The other 
grated helmet with feur b~l"S is commOR to all degrees 
of peerage under a marquIs. 'The open-faced helmet 
without bars denotes baronets and khig-hts. The clofe 
helmet is for'all efql1ires and gentlemen. 

3dly, Their pofition is alfo looked .upon asa mark 
-of diftinCtion. Th-egrated helmet 111 ft'dn~ belongs 
to fovereign princes. Th'e grated helmet III profile 
is common to all degrees of peerage. The hel,met 
ftanding direCt without bars, and the beaver ahtde 
open, denotes bardnets and knights. _ La~ly, 'tlie fide
ftanding helmet, with tIte beaver clofe, IS the way of 
wearing it amongft efquires and gentlemen. See 
n" I, 2,3,4, anti 7,' inferted in fig. 21. Orn'tiTlimrJ. 

SECT. V. Of Mellltling!. 
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intI} battles with them, they often, 0:1 their coming Chapeaux, 
aw~y"brouglJt them back in a ragged manner, oc- WrclIth"l, 
calIoned by dle many cuts they had received on their &1:. 
heads: and therefore the more hacked they were, the ----v-
more honourable they".,'d'e accounterl ; as .our colours 
in time df war are the 'more efteemed for having been 
fuot through in many places. 

Some~imt's ikins of beafts, as liOD'S, bears, &c. were 
'thus borne to ,make the bearer loo'k more terrible j 
a~d that gave occaiiotl to the 'doubling 'of'~autlil1gs 
'vvlth furs. 

SECT. VI. Of Chapeaux. 

A CH APEA U is :an ancient hat, or rather cap, of dig
nity worn by-dukes, gel1€rally fcarler-coloured velvet on 
'the otltfide, lined an61 turned up with fur; of la:e 
frequently 'to be met with above an helmet, inftead of 
a wreath, under gentlemens and noblemens crefts. 
Heretofore they were feldom to be found, as ofriO'ht 
appertaining to private families; 'but by dIe grant~ of 
Robert Cooke, Cbrenciemc, and other fucceecling 
heralds, thefe, Eogethel' with ducal coronets, are now 
frequently to be met 'with in families who yet claim 
not abovt the degree of gentlemen. See the repre
fentation of the 'chape:w, n e 5. fig. 21. 

SECT. VII. Of Wr-eath!. 

TH E -,\Vreath is a kindof'roll made of twoikains 
offilk of diff~rent eolaurs twifted together, which an
cient knights Wore as ahead-tirefs -when equipped 
for tournaments. The colours of the iilk are always 
taken fronl the principal metal and coloar contained 

Jin the coat-of 'arms of the bearer. Theyal'C frill ac
'counted as Olle of the leffer ornaments of efcutchl:eus, 
and are placed between tbe helm'tlt-:md the creft, (ft'C' . 
fig. :ll. nO'6)· In the time 'of Henry I. and long af-

--ter, no man, who was und-er the degree of a knight, 
had his creft fet on a wreath; but this, like otlIer pre
'togatives, has been enfringed fo far, that everyi,)loldy 
now-a-days w~rs a wreath. 

SECT. VIll. Of Gre/h. 

TH E Creft is the highefi parr of the ornarnentsof 
a coat.:of-arms. Ids called crejJ, from the Latin word 
crifla, which fignifies comb Qr tuft, fuch as many 
biras have upon their heads, as the peaceck, phea
fant, &c. in allufion to'the place on which it is fixed. 

Crefis were formerly great marks't#" h()noln-, be
caufe they were only worn by heroes ef great valour, 
or by flleh-aswere advanced to fome fHperior military 

MANT LIN C S are pieces of cloth jagged or cut into command, in o~der that they might be the better di
flowers and leaves, which noW-a days [erve a5 ar: orna- fiillguiilied in an engagel'hent, and thereby rally: their 
ment for e[cutcheons. They were the ancrent"cover- -men if difperfed: btlt they lare at prefent c(}nfldered 
ings of helmets to preferve them, or the bearer fro:n as a mere ornament. The 'creft is frequentlY'a }iatt 
the injuries pf the weatlter,as atfo to P' event the III either ofthe fupporrers,or of the charge borne in the 
confequences of their too much dazzling the eye in cefcntcheon. Thus the creft of the royalatcbievement 
aCtion. But Gui11im very judiciCIIJfly 'obferves, that of Great Bri~ain is a " Lion guardant crowl1'd," 'as 
their fuapemufl: have undergone a 'gteatahera- may be feen in fig. 21. nO 7. The creft of france is 
tion hnce they have been out of nfe, ':mil th refote a double 'Fleur-de-lltce." Ont of the marry crefts 
might more properly he termedflourifhrngsthan 1Jrant- borrowed from 'fupportets, are the followhlg, viz. ' 
lings. See the examples annexed to the helmets re- The cl'ukeof Momagu's, " A Griif@n's head coup'd 
prefented in fig. 21. . Or, back'd and wing'dSable :" the marquis of Rock-

The Frenchheratds alfure 11£, that thefe mantlings "irrgham's, " 1\ Grifton's head l'lrgent, gorg'd with 
were originally 110 other t~an iliort coverings wh!ch -a d~cal coronet;" the ~rl of Weft moreland's ; "A 
commanders wore over theIr helmets, and that, gomg -Bull s head Argent, py d Sa-bIe, armed 0:1'; and lerd 
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or the Archl!r's, which is, It Ont of a mural crown Or, a 

Scroll, Bee. Wyvern's head Argent." There are feveralinll:anccs 
~ of crell:s that are relative to alliances,employmems, or 

names; and which on lhat account have beenchal1ged. 

SE CT. IX. Of the Scroll. 

TH~ Scroll is the ornament placed above the crell 
containinga mot[O~ or {hort fentence, alluding thereto, 
or to the bearing's; or the bearer's name, as in the 
two following inll:ances. The motto of the noble 
earl of {, holrnondeley is, Ca.lJis tutiflima virtus; i. c. 
., Virtue is the fafef\: helmet ;" on account of the hel~ 
met in the coat of arms. The motto of the right 
bon. lord Fortefclle is, Forte ftutU1ll [alus ducu1ft j i. e. 
" A {hong lhie1d is the fafety of the commanders j" 
alluding to the name of that ancient family. Some
times it has reference to neither, but expreffes fome
thing divine or heroic; as that of the earl of Scarbo
rough, which is, IVlurus trreus cOlZftic-nt~a [ana; i. e.' 
H A good confcience is a waH of brafs." Others are 
renigmatical; as tkat of the royal achit:vement, which 
is Dieu et 712()lZ,droit, i. e. H God and Illy right;" in
trod,/ced by Edward III. in 1340, when he affumed 
the arms and title of king of France, and began to 
profecute his claim, which occalioned long al1d bloody 
wars, fatal, by tlJrI1S, to both kingdoms: or that of 
the prince of Wales, which is, Ich Dien, "I ferve," 
the origin of which has been already mentioned. 
Mottos, though hereditary in the families that firll: 
took them up, save been changed on fome particular 
()ccalions, and others appropriated in their fiead, in
Rances of which arefometimes me:t with in thehill:ory 
of families. 

SECT. X. Of Supporters. 

S UPP 0 R T E RS are figures !landing on the fcroll, and 
placed at the lide of the efcutch~on; they are fo called, 
becaufe they feem to fuppon or hold up the thield. 
The rife of fuppor.ters is, by F. Menell:rier, traced up 
to ancient tourn.aments, wherein the Knights caufed 
their thields to be carried by fervants or pages under 
the difguife of lions, bears, griffons, blackamoors, &c. 
who alro held and guarded the efcutcheons, which the 
knights were obliged t@ expofe to public view for 
fome time before the 1iils were opened. Sir George 
Mackenzie, who dilfents from this opinion, fays, in 
his Treatifl' on thr:fcience ()f heraldry, chap xxxi.p. 93 ... 
(( That the,firfi origin and nfe of them was from the 
ctiftom which ever was,and is, of leading fuch as are 
invefled with any _ great honour to the prince who 
confers it: thus, when any man ~s created a duke, 
marquis, or knight of the garter, or any other order, 
l](~ is fupported by, and led to the prince betwix~ tWO 

of the quality, and fa receives from him the fymbols 
ofthat honour; and in remembrance of thatfoIemnity, 
his arms are thereafter fupported by any two crea· 
lures,he 'choofes." Supporters have formerly been 
taken !from fuch animals or birds as are'li>orne in the 

,:lliieliis, and fornetimes they nave been chofen as bear
;ing fome alluiion to the names of thofe whore arms 
,they are made to fupporr. The fl:lpporters of the 
arms ef Grea~-Britain, 1illee king James the firil's 
ac'ceffion to the throne; 3re a Li01l rampant guardfmt 
-crowned Or, ()n the dexter fide, 'and an Vnicorn Argmt, 
-..crowned, an/hid, uligulod,'rnan-edmid gorged with an a,j-
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tifjue Crown, tf) which a chain if ajfixerl, all Or, on the Of 
finifter; as it appears by fig. xxi. no 7. Supporten. 

This lall: figure reprefents the coat of arms of the ~ 
king of Great-Britain, or the royal atchiev<.:ment, as 
it has been marthalled fince tIle acceffion of king 
George I. in 1714, and is blazoned as follows, viz. 

ARMS. !l!!arter/y, in thejirfl grand quarter Culel. 
t~ree Lions rampant guardant in pale Or, the imperial 
enligns of England; impaledwith Or, a Lion rampant, 
within adouble treffure flowery a Ild counter·flowery G ule '. 
the royal arms of Scotland. 'The fecond is Azure, thru 
Fleurs-de-lis Or, the arms of )<'rOlnce. The third is A
zure, a Harp Or,jlringed Argent, the enlign ofIreland. 
The fourth grand quarter is Gules, two Lio1J.f paffant 
guardant irt pale Or, for Brunfwick; impaled with Or 
feme-e of Hearts prope,., a Lion rampant Azure, for Lu
nenburgh j with grafted inbaje Gules, a Hor[e curn:llt 
Argmt, for ancient Saxony; and itl a flir:1d [urtout 
Cules,the Crowll of Charlemagne Or, as areh-treafurcr 
of the empire; the 'whole within a Carter, in[cri!J:d 
wi¥ this motto, HONI SOIT Q..UI MALY PENSE, as 10-
vereigll of that noble order, given by the founder 
king Edward III., '. 

C,REST. 011 a Helmet full--faced, grated and jit/" 1 

mounted of aCrown",a Lion guardant crow?udfJr; the 
mantlings of the I aft, alld lining Ermine. ' 

SUPPORTERS. On the Dextet· fide aLton rar:
pant guarded Or, crowned (IS the Crefl. On the SitJijfer~ 
fide an Unicorn Argent, crow.cd, armed,maned, and un
guledOr,gorged with an anti'lueCrowl1; a Chain affixed 
thereto, rejiefling over the back, alld ptK.lJil1g.over the hind 
legs of the laft, both flal1ding on II Scr()./I inforibedwith thi, 
motto, DIEU ET MON DRoIT,from which ifJue the tw@ 
Royal Badges of his MajejlY'.f chief Dominions, viz. on. 
the Dexter-file a Rife party,perPale Argmt and Gulu, 
flalked alZd leaved proper for England ; and on.the Sillt. 
Jler fide a Thif/le propr:r, for Scot'land; being fo aJorn
ed 1.y king James I. upon his fucceeding to the Crown. 
of England. As king of Scotland, he bore ,two uni
corns, as above, for his fupporters ; but upon the 
union of that kingdom with England, r603, he intro~ 
dllced oI}e of the above fuppo'l'ters on the finifler·fide 
of the royal atchievement, and w~ich cOlltinuesto 
this day. 

It is to be obf-erved, thatllearing coan.of-arms 
fupported, is, according to the heraldricalrnles o.f 
England, the prerogative, Ill:. 'Of thofe caUed nobiles 
majores, viz. dukes, marquifes, earls,vifcounrs, and 
barons; 2d. Of ali>knights of the garter, ihough they 
iliould be under the degr~e of barons; 3d. Of kRigl1.ts 
a£the Bath, who both receive on their creation a grant 
of fupponers. And, lafily, of fUCR knights as the 
king choofes to hell:ow this honour upon; as in the in. 
fi.!Ince of Sir Andrew r'ountain, who was knig'hted by 
Philip earl of Pembroke, when lord-lieutenant of Ire
land, Fountain being,then his fecretary; and In h"is 
return to England, king William granted him fup
perters to his arms, viz. two GriJfons Cules and Or. 
II).Scotiand, aU the chiefs of clans or names 113.Ve 

the privilege of claiming fup-porters; aifo the ,baro
nets. But by act ofp~r1iament, loth Se,ptember ~ 
16 72, none are all1lw'ed toufe either arms or fupport
ers, under a penalty and confifcadon of all moveables 
whereon arms are ,put, without ,the lord Ly.Qn's au-
thority. -' 

gM CHAP'. 



Rules of C HAP. V. 
l1eraldy. 

,"""-V--J Of the RuleJ 0,. Law oj HERALDR 'Y. 

TH E feveral efcutcheons, tilltlures, charges, and 
ornaments of coats-of-arms, and their various prop!!r
ties being now explained; it may not be improper'to 
fubjoin fuch rules for blazoning the fame, as the an
<:iem ufage and laws of heraldry have dtabliihed a
monglt us. 

1. Thefirjf and mofr general rule is, to exprefs' 
one's felf in proper terms, fo as not to omit any-thing 
l~.at ought to be fpecified, and at the fame time to De 
dear and concife without tautology; as in Ex. xiv. 
p. -146. and alfo in Ex. ix. p. 453. wherein thefe 
cxpreffions uf the Field, or of the Fi,jl, prevent the re
j" tirioll of the foremenrioncd tincture. 

n. One llluft begin wirh the tincture of the field, 
-and then proceed to the principal charges which pof
fefs the l110fr honourable place in the ihield, fnch as 
Fefs, Cheyeron, &c. always naming that.charge firfi 
which lies next and immediately ulon the field; as in 
Ex. xv. p. 451. . 

III. After naming the tintlure of the field, the. 
honourable ordinaries, or other principal figures, you 
mufi fpecify their attributes, and afterwards [heir 
metal ar colour, as in Ex. xvi. p. 458. 

IV. When an honourable ordinary, or fome one 
figure~ is placed upon another, whether it be a Fefs, 
Cluveron, erofs, &c. it is always to be named after 
the ordinary or figure over which it is placed, with 
Clne of thefe expreffions, furtout, or over all, as ill Ex· 
ample xx. p- 449' 

V. In the blazoning of fuch ordinaries as are plain, 
the bare mention of them is fufficient ; @ut if an ordi
nary ihould be made of an y of the crooked linCls men
tioned above, its form muft be fpecified; that is, 
whether it be Engrailed, Wavy, &c. as in Ex. i. ii. 
iii. &c. p. 446. 

VI. When a principal figure polfelfes the centre of 
the field, its pofition is not to be exprelfed : or (which 
amounts to the fame thing) when a bearing is named, 
without fpecifying the poillt where it is placed, then 
it is underilood to poffefs the middle gf the fuiela-; as 
in Ex. xv. p. 459' 

VII. The number of the points of mullets or fiars 
muft be fpeci£ed WRen more than five; and alfo if a 
Jllullet or any other charge be pierced, it muil be men
tioned as fuch, to difiinguifu it from what is plain; as 
in Ex. xii. and xiv. p. 457· 

VIII. When a ray of the fnn, or other lingle figure, 
is borne in any othet. parr of the efcutcheon than the 
<:enrre, the point it iffues-from mull: be named; as in 
Ex. iii. p. 457. col. x. 

IX. The natural colour of trees, plants, fruits, 
birds, &c. is no otherwife to be ~xprefied in blazon
jng but by the word proper, as in Exam. ii. vii. p. 
,.59: but if difcolour~d, that is, if, they ,differ fro~ 
their natural colour, It muil be parnculanzed; as 111 

Ex. i. ii. &c. p. 458• 
X. When three fignres are in a field, and their po

ution is not mentioned in the blazoning, they are al
ways undfrfioo~_ to be placed two above) and one he
low; as fig. XXll. no 3. 

XI. When there are many figures of the fame fpe
~ies borm~ in a coat-of-arms) their number )llufi. be 
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obferved as they iland, and difiinttly expreffed ; as in M~r!hal-
Ex. i. p. 460. ~ 

But for the better lInderilanding of this laft rule, we 
have inferled examples of [he dijf~reJJt difpof'tioltS of 
figureJ, wherein they are properly reprefented, viz. 

'Two may be ranged in P~le, in Fefs, &c. See fig. 
xxiii. nO I and 2. 

Three, may be 2 and I, alfo in bend, &c. See nit 
3 and 4 
, Four, are placed 2 and 2, ar cantoned, as in 

no s. 
Fhe, 1,3, I, ill Crofs; or 2, I, 2, in Saltier. See 

no 6 alia 7. 
Six, 3, 2, I, in Pile; 01',2,2, 2, Paleways. See 

nO 8 a.nd 9. 
Eight, in OrIe, or on a Bordure. See nO 10. 

Nine, 3, 3, 3, Barways; or 3, 3, 2, I, in Pile. 
See n~ II alld J2. ... 

'Te1J) 4, 3, 2, I, in Pile; or eife 4, 2, 4~ Barways. 
See no I3 and 14. 

Twelve, are placed 4. 4, 4, Barways. See nO IS· 
There are other pofitions called irregular; as for 

exam pit;, when threefigllreswhich are naturally placed 
2 and I, are difpofed J aud 2, &c. It mufr alfo be 
obferved, that when the field is firewed with the fame 
figures, this is expreffed by the word femh: but, ac
cording [0 a French armorifr's opinion, if the figures 
flrewed on the field are whole ones, it mufi be denoted 
by the words jans nombre; whereas, if part of them is 
cut. off at the extremities of the efcutcheon, the word' 
feme, or [emi is then to be ufed. 

£ HAP. VI. 

Of MAR.5HALLING Coati-oj-arms. 

By marJhallillg coats-of-arms, is to be underfiood 
the art of difpofingof divers of them in one efcutcheon, , 
and of dlflributing their contiFlgent 0rnaments in pro
per places. 

Various caufes may occalion arms to be thus con· 
joined; which J. Guillim comprifes under tWo heads, 
viz. manijejf and obJcure. 

What this learned and judicious herald means by , 
mrmifejl eaufes in the marihalling of coats-of-arms, are 
fuch as betoken marriages, or a fovereign's gift, t;rant
ed either through the fpecial favonr of the prince, or 
for fome eminem fervices. Concerning marriages it is 
to be obferved, . -

1. When the coats-of-arms of a married couple, 
defcended of difiin& families, ;Ire to be put together 
in one cfcutcheon, the field of their refpective arms is 
conjoined Paleways, and blazoned parted per Pille, B a
rin and Femme, two coats; fi,.]I, ue. In which cafe the 
baron's arms are alway~ to be placed on the dexter-fide, Plate 
and the Femme's arms on the linifier fJ.de, as in nO I CCXXXItI 
and 2, fig,. xxiii. Of arms 1l1'arJhalled, which are, 

x. The coat-of-arms of the rev. Edward Barnard, 
D. D. chaplain in ordinary to his majefty, provofi of 
Eton-college, canon of 'Windfor, &c. impaled with 
that of S. Haggat, his late fpoufe. 

2. The coat-of-arms of the rev. Thomas Dampier, 
D. D. chaplain in ordinary to his maj.eily, prebendary 
of Durham, canon ofWindfor, &c. ~mpaled with that 
of F. Walker, his fpoufe. 

If a widower marry agaiii, his late and prefem 
wife's 
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MarChal wife's arms are, according to G. Leigh, U to be both 

ling. placed on the finiHer fide, in the efcutheon with his 
'---v---' own, and parted per Pale. The nrH wife's coat {hall 

fiand on the chief, and the fecond on the Bafe: t r 
he may fet them both in Pale wita his own, the firf!: 
wife's coat next to himfeif, and his fecond the ollter
mof!:. If he filOUld marry a third wife, th en the two firf!: 
matches fuollld f!:and on the Chief, and the third [hall 
have the whole Bafe. And if he takes a fourth wife, 
fue mnf!: participate ane-half of the Bafe with the 
third wife, and fa will they feem to be fo lUany coats 
quartered." But it mufi be obferved, that thefe 
forms of impaling are meant of hereditary coats, 
whereby the huiband ftands in expeCtation of having 
the hereditary polfeffions of hiiil wife united to his pa
trimony. 

II. In the arms of femmes joined to the paternal 
coat of the baron, ~he proper differences by which 
they were borne by the fathers of fuch women muf!: 
be inferted. 

III. If a coat-of-arms that has a Bordure be im
paled with another, as by marriage" then the Bordure 
mnH be wholly omitted in the fide of [he arms next 
the centre. 

IV. The perfon that marries an heirefs, inf!:ead of 
inlpaling his arms with thofe ·of hh wife, is to bear 
them -in an efcutcheon placed in th e centre of his 
fl:l.ield, after the fame manner as the li>aronet's badge 

F' ... is marfualled in no 3, and which, on account of its 
'II';' XXl1l. !howing forth his pretenfion to her ef!:ate, is called An 

ifcutcheon of pretence, aud is hlazoned {ttrtout, i. e. 
over-all, as in the efcutcheon bornein th e fourth qnar
tel' of the royal atchievement. But the children are 
to bear the hereditary coat-of-:ums of tb t'ir father 
and mother quarterly ,which denotes a fixed inh eritance 
and fo tranfinit them to pofterity. The firft and fourth 
quarters generally comain the father's arms, and the 
fecond and third the moth er's ; except the heirs fuould 
derive not only their ellate, but alfo their title and 
dignity, from their mother. 

V. If a maiden or dowager lady of quality marry a 
commoner, or a nobleman inferior to her rank, their 
coats-of-arms may be fet afide of one another, in two 
fepar~te e[cutcheons, upon one mantle or drapery, 
.and the lady's arms ornamented according (0 her title; 
fee nO 4 and 5, which repre[ent the coat-of-arms of 
Gen. C. M~ntague, and lady Elizabeth Villiers vif
eounters Grandifon. 

VI. Archbifuops ana bifuops impale their arms 
differently from the fore-mentioned coats, in giving 
the place of honour, that is, the dexter.fide, to the 
arms of their dignity, as it is 'exprdfed in nO 6, 
which reprefeFits the coat-of· arms of Dr Philip Yonge, 
tord bifuop of Norwich. It may be obfcrvea of the 
above prelates, that they thus bear [heir arms parted 
per Pale, to denote their being joined to their cathe
dral church in a fort of.fpiritual marriage. 

'With rerreCt to fnch armorial enfigns as the fove
reign thinks fit to augment a coat-of::-arms with, they 
lRay be marfuaJled variolls ways, as may be feen by 
the arms of his guce the duke of Rntland, inferted in 
ng. viii. nO J9, and the example contained in fig. xii. 
nO I r. 

T0 thefe a,lgmentations mlly be added, 1ft, The 
baronet's mark of JifiinCtioll, or the arms of the pro-

L D R Y. 
vil'1ce of Vllter in Ireland, granted an'd made heredi- Ma.rffia.l
tary in the IJlale line by king J amcs I. who ereCted Img., 
this dignity on the 22d of May 161 I, i'n the 9th ~ 
year of his reign, in order to propagate a plantation 
ill the forementioned province. This mark is /lr-
gwt, a Jinijler Ha1Jd, couped at the Wrijl, and ereflet/ 
Gu/es; which may be borne either in a canton, or in 
an efcutcheon, as will heft fuitthe figures of the arm;. 
See fig. xxiii. nO 3. which reprefents the coat-of-arms 
of Sir William Lorrayne, of Kirk-harle, Northum!:ler-
land, and are thus blazoned: p'!'uzrurly, Sable a71r! 
Argent, a plain Croft counter-quartered of the Fielcl. 
The Creft,-A laflrel-tree coupea, fW9 branches [prout-
ing Ottt proper, and fixed to the lower part thereof with 
a Belt Gules, edged and buckler! Or. This, according to 
tradition in the family, was granted for fome worthy 
aCtion in the field. 

2dly, The ancient and refpeaable badge of the 
mof!: noble order of the Garter, inftituted by king; 
Edward III. 1349, in the 27th year of his reign; and 
which, ever finee its infiitution, bas been looked upon 
as a great honour bef!:owed on the noblef!: perfons of 
England and other countries. Tllis honourable aug
ment;ttion is made to furround, as with a garter, 
the arms of fuch knights, and is infcri\,)ed with this 
motto, Honi foit qui 111aly penJ~: See nl2 7. which 
reprefents the coat-of-arms of his graGe the duke of 
Montagu, earl of CardigaN, baron Brndenel of Stan
ton-Wivil, conftableand lieutenantofWindfor-caHle, 
knight of the moft no~le order of the Garter, 
and baronet, prefident of SL Luke's Hoipital, and 
F. R., S. 

This nobleman,.whofe .arms were Argl11ltJ a Cheve
ron Gulcs oetween three Morion! proper, has, flnce the 
deceafe of John o1uke of Montagu, taken the nameand 
arms of Monragu, on account of his being married to 
lady Mary Montagu, youngeft daughter and one of the 
co-h eireifes of h is grace. 

So far tl! e caufes for marfualling di vers arms in ane 
fuicld, &c. are mallifejl. As to fu.ch as are called ob. 
[c1lre, that i~, when coats.of-arms are marlhalled in 
fuch a manner, that no probable reafon can he given 
\'.'hy they are fa conjoined, they muf!: be left to he
ralds to eXl'13in, as being the proper eft perfons to un
fold thefe and other myfieries of this fcien4:e. 

C HAP. VII. 
Of FUNERAL ESCUTCHEONS. 

AFTER having treated of the eifential parts of the 
coats-of-arms, of the varions charges and ornamenti 
ufually borne therewith, of their attrihutes and difp0. 
fitions, and of the rules for blazoning and marfhalling 
them, we fllallnext dcfcribe tbe fevetal funeral efcut
cheons, ufually called hatchments; whereby may be 
k1l0wn, after any perfon's deceaIe, what rankeither he 
or fhe held when living ; and jf it be a gentleman's 
hatchment, whether he was a bachelo'r, married l11an, 
or widower, with the like diilinCtidl1s for gentle
,women. 

The hatchmenr, Nt? I. reprefents [uch as are af- 'Plate 
fixed to the fron ts of houfes, when any of the llobi- CCXXXlIJ. 

lityand gentry dies; the arms therein being thofe fig. xxiv. 
of a private gentleman and his wife p.l1'ted per pale; 
thE! dexter {i.de, which is Gules, three Ban Or, for 
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cheons. 
tIle hutband; Ilaving the ground without the efeur
cheon black, denotes the man to b(' deach; and the 
ground 0.1 the finifler-fide being white lignifies that 
tbe wife is living, which is alfo demonflratcd by the 
flnall hatchment, nO 2. which ill here depiCted with
out mantling, helmet,"and crefl, fO~'perfpicuity'sfake 
only. 

When a married gentlewoman diesfirfr, the hatch
ment is diflinguiflled by a contrary colour froIU the 
former; that is, the arms on th.e finifler-fide have the 
ground without the efct1[cheon black; w.hereas t:(lofe 
on t he dexter fide, for her furviving hu{b~nd, are 
upon a white ground: the hatchment of a gentlewo
man is, moreover) differenced by a cherub over the 
arms infread of a crefl. See JaG 3. 

When a b\ltehelor dies, his arms may be defliCted 
fingle or quartered, with a erefl overthem, but never 
impaled ast~e two firrt are, and all the ground with-
oOt the efcutcheon is alfo black. See no 4. . 

When a maid dies, her arms, which are placed iri a 
lozenge, may be lingle or quartered, as thoCe of a 
batchelor; but infread of a crefl, have a cherub over 
them, and all the ground without the efeutheon is alfo 
black. See n O 5 ... 

When a widower dies, his arms arereprefented im
paled with thofe of his deceafed wife, haying a. hel
met, mantling, and creflover them, and all the ground 
without the efcutcheon black. N° 6. 

When a widow dies, her arms are alfo reprefellted 
impaled with thafe of her deceafed huiband,. bot in
elofed in a ldzenge, and, infle.ad of a cr.efl) a cherub is 
placed over them i all the ground without the efcut-

'cheon is alfo black. See nO 7 • 
. If a widower or batchelor fuould happen to be the 

lafl of his family, the hatchment is depiCted as in n 9 6. 
and that af a maid or widow, whofe family ~:; cxtinet 
by her death, is depiC1:ed as in nQ 7. with this diffe
rence !-,>llly, that a death-head is generally annexed to 
e2.ch hatchmenr) to denote, that death has conquered 
all. ' 

By. the forementioned rules, which are fometimes 
:;1egleCted through the ignorance of illiterate people, 
l11ay be known, upon tbe fight of any batchment, what 
leranch oftlIe family is dead; and by the hdmet or 
coronet~ :what title and degree the deceafed perfon 
was of. 

HER 

Iteraldus. HRRALDUS (Defiderins), in French Herault, a 
::-- counfellorofthe parliamcntofParis whohas given good 

proofs of uncommon learr:ing by very d.i:ffer~nt works. 
His Adverforiaappeared ln1599; WhlCh little bo(}k, 
jf' tbe Sca/~({e1'{l1Ja may be credited, he repented the 
having pubIifued. His noteson Tert~llian's Apology, 
on Minutius Frelix, and on Arnobius, have been ef-·· 
teemed. He alfo wrote ·nott:s on Martial's Epigrams_ 
lIe tlifgllifedhimfelf under the name <;>f David L~idh,.
refferui) to write a political diiTertation on the inde
pendence of kings, forne time afler tbe deatk of ~en-
ry IV. He bad a' controv.erfy wi~h Salma~us) De Jure.' 
Attico aG Romano; but dId not hve to fimili whdt he 
had written Gil that fubJefi. What he had done, 

The fame rlllc;s are o.bferved with refpeCl: to the cf
cutcheons placed on l:le hear fe and horfes ufed in ptJm
pous fllnerals, except .thM they are not furmounted 
with anycrefl, as in the foreg,jag examples of hatch
mems, but are always. plain. It is neceiLlry,however, 
to enfign thofe of peers with coroneu, and that of a..-
maiden lady with a knot of ribl:and'S. . 

In Scotland,a funeral efcutcheon not only {haws forth 
the arma and condition of the defunCt, but is alfo a 
proof of the gentility of his defcent; and [uch perfons 
for whom this fpec.i.es of efcutcheon can be made out, 
:ue legally intitled to the charaC1:erof a gentleman of 
blood, which is the bighefl fpedes of gentility. Tbe 
Englifh hatchment above defcribed exhibits no more 
than a.right to a coat-of-arms which may be acquired. 
by purchaCe, and is only the firfl flep towards db-
bliiliing gentility in a family. . 

The funeral efcutcbeon, as exhibited in ScotlanJ, 
France, and Germany, is in form 0{ a lozenge, above 
fix ket fquare, of black cloth; in the centre of which 
is pliinted, in proper colours, the complete atchiev
ment of the defunCF, with all its ('xterior ornaments· 
and additi()nalmarks or badges of honour; and round 
the lides ate placed the fix teen arms of the families 
ftom which he derives his defcel1t, as far back as ~he 
grandfather's granMather,as the proofs of his genti
lity: they exhibit the armorial bearings of his father 
and mother, his two grandmothers, his four great
grandmotbers, and his eight great. grandmothersmo
thers; if all thc:fe families have acquired a legal right. 
to. bear arms, then the gentility ,of the perfon whofe 
proof it i~ mufl be accounted complete, but not other_ 
wife. On the four corners are placed mort-heads, 
and the inirials of his name and titles or defignation ; 
and the black inteJ,"flices are iemee or powdered with 
tears, as in the figure, n t> 8. ,,~ieh is the efcutcheon 
of the right hon. James 5th earl of Balca-rras l chief of 
the an.c.ioent furname of Li1Zdej'ay.. 

On the morning of the intrrment, one'of there Is 
placed on the front of tbe houfe where the dCCi af:d 
lies; and another on the church in which he is [0 be 
buried, which after the burial is fixed above the grave. 
The pall, too, is generally adorned with thefe proofs 
of gentility,. and the horfes of the hearfe with the de~
funCt's arms. 

HER,. 
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however, was printed in 1650. He died in June 1649' Heraldlll!.i~ 
Guy Patin fays, "that he was loqkr:!d upon as a very ~ 
learned man, both in the civil law and in polite lite-
rature, and wrote with gre:u facility on an y fubjeCt he· 
pitcbed on:' Daille, fpeakinr.; of fnch· Proteflant 
writers as condemned the executing of Charles I. king 
ofEnglalld, quotes the Pacifique Royal cndduil, by He-
rault. This' author, fon to our Deiiderius Heraldlls) 
WaJ!l a minUl:er in Normandy) when he was called tothe 
fervice oftheWalloon.churcllofLondon under Ch·a.I. 
and he was fo zealous a royalif1:, thathe was forced to . 
:flY-to France, to efcaf'e the fury-of the commonwealths 
men. He returned to England after the refloration,_ 
and rcfumed his ancient employ'ment ill the 'Walloon-

OOUl!.chi: 
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Herb chtuch at London; fome time after WIIHI he obtain- chaplain, Dr Babington, afterwards bHhop of Exeter. n'rt,cr~ 

II ed 1 canonry in the cathedral of Canterbury, and Cll- She turned the pfalms of Daviu inra Engliih metre; N-. r--

Herbert. joyed it till hi:; death. but it is doubtful whether thefe works were ever prill t-
~ HERB, in botany; a name by which LitlIlreus lle- ed. She died in 1621 ; an,.! an exalted character of 

nOll1illate~ that portion of every vegqable which arifes her is to be found in :t<'rancis Oiborne's memvirs of 
from the root, and is terminated by rhe fructification. king James I. . 
lot comprehends, I. The trunk, ilalk, 0r item. 2. HERBERT (Edward), lord Herbert ofCherbury in· 
The leaves. 3. Thofe millllte external parts called by Shropiliirt, an emi'lent Englilh writer, was born in 
the fame author the fu/crlfl or fupports of plants 4. Is8r, anJ cUllcated at Oxford; after which he tra· 
The buds, or, as he alfo terms them) the winter- veIled, and at his return was made knight of the Barh. 
'luarten of the fllture vegetable. J ames I. fent him amb,dIador to Louis XIII. ill behalf 

HI!.RB-Chrijfoph(r. SE E ACT lEA. of the Prote!1:ants who were bdieged in feveral cities 
HERB- R obert, (a fpedes of GE'RA NlUM); a pIlnt in of F ranee; and continued in this !1:ation till he was re

great reputation with fome farmers on account of its called, on account of a difpute between him and the' 
prtlvaili.:g virtues again{t Haling the blood and the - couHable de Luines. In r625' he was advanced too 

bloody-flux ill cattle, in which cafes it is faid to be the dignity of a baron in the kingdom of Ireland, by 
the beft among a great variety of means commonly the title oflord Herbert of Came Uland; aud in 1631' 
ufed on thefc-occafions. to that of lord Herbert of Cherbury in Shrop[hire. 
H~RBACEOUS PLANTS, are thofe which have After rhe breaking out of the civil wars,. he adhered·· 

fucculem fb;;;ts or !talks that lie dowll to t'he ground to ~he parliament; and in 1644 obtained a penfion, on. 
every year. Or' herbacemus plants, thofe ar~ allnual account of his having_been plundered by the king's 
which perilh Hem and root and all every year; bi-en- forces. He wrote a Hi1l:ory of the Life and R.eign 
nial, which fubli!t by the roots two years; perennial of Henry VIlI. \vhich was greatly admired :a treatife 
whic~ are perpetuates by their root3 for a feries of De verit'ate; and feveral other works. He died at-. 
years, a new 1l:em being produced every fpring. L(illldon in 164.8. 

HERBAGE, in law, fignifies the pa1l:ure provided. " Lord Heri;,ert (fays MrGrunger) fl:anus in lJ1e 
by nature for the food of cattle; alfo the liberty to feed firfl rank of the public mini!1:ers, hilttl1'ians, and philo-
eattle in the fbrett, or in another perron's ground. fophers of his age. It is hard to fay whether Ilis per- . 

MERBAL, fignifies a book that treats of the claf~ fon, his ullder!1:anding, or his courage, was the moil 
fes, genera, fpedes, and virtues of plants. extraordinary; as the fair, the learned, and the brave, . 

HERBAL is fomeLimcs alfo ufed for what is more held him in equal admiration. But the fame man was· 
uillally called hortll! fiCCl/s. See HOR TU5. wife and capl'iciolis ; redre!fed wrongs atld quarreJlec.l 

HERBELOT (Bartholomew d'), a r'renc11 writer]. for punctilios ; hated bigotry in rc;Jigion,and was him
eminent for his original learning, was bern at Paris in felf a bigot to philofophy. He expofed himfelf to 
1625. He travelled feveral times into Italy, where fuch dangers as other men of courage would have care
he obtained the el1eem of fome <>f the l110!1: learned fully dedined: and called in quefiion the fUl1o:unen. 
Bleil of the age. Ferdinand II. grand duke of Tuf-.. tais of a religion which none had the hardiuefs to dif
cany, gave him many marks of his favour: a library pmc betides himfelf." 
"beino' cxpofed to [ale at Florence, the duke defired HERBERT (George), an EngHlh poet and divine, . 
him b to examine the manufcripts in the original lan- was brother of the preceding. He was born ill 1593, 
~uages, tofeleCtthe be!1: of them, and to mark the al1dwaseducatedatCambridge.InI615fhewaschofen 
price; which being done, the generons prince pur- public orator of that univerfity, and afterwards ob
chafed them, and made him a prefent of them. M. tained a {inecure from the king. In 1626 he was col
Colbert being at length informed of Herbelot's merit, hted to the prebend of Layton Ecclefia, in the diocefe 
recalled him to Paris, and obtained a pen lion for him of LincollJl; and in 1630 was inducted into the rec- . 
f)f 1500 Ii vres: he afterwards became fecretary and in- tory of Bamerton, near Samm. The great lord Ea
terpreter of the oriental languages, and royal profd- con had fach an opinion of his judgment, that he would ~ 
for of the Syriac tongue. He died 3.t Paris in 169-5. not fllffer his works to be printed before they had 
His principal works are intitled BibliothequeOrientale, palfed his examination. He wrote a volume of de
whieh he firfl: wrote in Arabic, and afterwards tranf· vout poems, called The Temple, and another entitled 
hted intoF'l'ench. his greatly e!1:etlued. M. Her- The Priefl of th~ Temple. ,This pious (livine,died about, 
b.elot's mvde!1:y'wasequal to his erudition; and his the year 1635-
llncommon abilities were accompanied with the utmo1l: HERBERT (vVilliam); eatl of Pembroke, Was born 
probity~ piety~ and charity, which he practifed thro' at Wilton in Wiltfllire, I S80; admitted of New-
'he whole conrfe of his life. . college in Oxford in 1592, where, he continued about ~ 

HERBERT (Mary) countefs of Pembroke, -was two years.,. In. 1691, he fucceeded to his father's ho
fifiertothe famous Philip Sidney, and wife of Hen- nours a{ld efiate ; was made }\;; G. in 1604.; and go
ry earl of Pembroke. She W<l'S not only a lover of the vernor of Ponfmollth fix years aftei'. III 1626, he 
IDufes,but a great encourager of polire literature; a, was elected:chanceUor of the univerfi:ty,of Oxford> 
character not very common among ladies. Her bro- an.d abourthe fame time ma·de lord !1:eward of the' 
ther dedicated his inco,mparable romance .Arcadia to' king's houfhold_ He died fudde-nly at his houfe calkd 
her, from which circl1m!1:ance it hath been called The Baynar:d's cajlle, in London, April 10, J630; accord. 
COU1Itefs of Pembroke's Arcadia. She tranflated a. dra- iag to thecalcl11ation of his llativity, fay s W'ood, made 
matic piece from the French, intitled Antonius, a tra-·, feveral years hlefore by Mr Thomas Allen of Gloucef
gedy ; though it is faid.fiu: wasailifted by her lord's~ tel'.,halLClare·ndo.nrelates c,~B.cerning this ealc:.J.]:ation,_ 
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that fome confidcrable perfons conneded with lord .created by fiery il:reams vomited finee that eataJ'1:rophe; 
Pembroke being met at Maidenhead, one of them at and lJOW forms a mafs 24 feet deep of dark grey 
[upper drank a health to the l@rdfreward : upon which frone, which is ea.lily broken to pieces. By its non
another faid, that he believed his lordlhip was at [Rat adllefion to foreign bod~es, marbles and bronzes are 
time very merry; ,but l1e had now outlived the day, preferved ill it as in a eaf~ made to fit tII,em, and exaa 
which it had been prognofricated upon his nativity he moulds of the faces and limbs of fratues are frequcmly 
would not outlive; for he had olltlived it now, for found in this fubfiance. The precife fituation of this 
that V'vas his birth-day, which had completed his age fubterraneous city was not known till the year Qf3, 
to 50 years. The next mQtning, however, they re- when it was accidentally difcovered by fome labourer::. 
ceived the news of his death. Whether the noble hi- who, in digging a well, (truck upon a .fl;atueon the 
ftorian really believed this and other accounts relating benches of the theatre_ Many others were afterwards 
to afirology J apparitions, providential interpofitions, dug out and fent to France by the prince of Elbreuf. 
&c. which he has inferted in his hifiory, we do not But linle progrefs was made in tbe excavations till 
pr(:fllme to fay: he delivers them, however, as if he Charles infant of Spain afcended theNeapolitan throne; 
elid not actually dHbelieve them. Lord Pembroke hy whofe unwearied efforts and liberality a very con
was not only a great favourer of learned and ingenious fiderable part of Herculaneum has been explored, and 
men, but Was himfelf learned,and endued with a con· fuch treafllres of antiquity dra wn out as form the moil; 

• fiderable fhare of poetic genius. An that are extant eurions mufeum in tbe world. It being too arduou:a 
·of his p:roduttiQns in this way were pnblifhed with this a ta!k to attern pt 'rrmoving the covering, the king 
title: " Poems written by William Earl of Pembroke, contented himfelfwith cllttiIig gallerie$ to the princi
&c. many of which are anfwered by way of repartee pal buildings, and callfing the extent of one or two of 
by Sir Benjamin Rudyarn, with other Poems written them to be cleared. Of thefe the theatre is the moil:: 
by tnem occafionally and apart,. J660,8vo. confiderabJe. On a ballufirade which divided the or-

HERBER T (Sir Thomas), an eminent gentleman of chefira from thefiage was found a row ofil:~ttles r~and, 
the Pembroke family, was born at York,. where his on each fide of the pulpitum, the equefrriarrtigure of' 
father was an alderman. William earl of Pembroke a perfon of the Nonia family. They are now placed 
fent him to travel at his e}!:pence in 1626, and he fpent" under ponicoes of the palace; and from the great ra
four years in vifiting Afia and Africa: his expetl:ations. rhy of equeftrian frames in marble would he very va
Qf preferment ending with the death of the earl, he luable objects, were rhei.r_workmanfhip even refs ex
Went abroad again, and travelled over feveral parts of cellent than it is: one of them in particular is a very, 
Europe. In 1634, he puhlifhed, in folio, a Relation of fine piece of fculpture. Since the king of Spain left 
fome years Travel into Africa and the Great Alia, Naples, the digging has been cominL1ed, but with lefs 
efpecially the Territories oftlIe P~rfian Monarchy ,and fpirit and expenditure: indeed the colleCtion of curio
fome parts of the Oriental Indies and Illes adjacent. fities brouglH out of Herculaneum and Pompeii ,is a1. ' 
On the breaking out 8f the civil war he adhered to ready fo confiderable, that :J rehxation of zeal and 
the parliament; and at Oldenby, on the removal of activity becomes exr::ufable. They are now arranged 
the king's fervant~, by defire of the commiffioners in a wing of the pal~ce; and confiH not only of ftatues, 
from the parliament, he and James Harrington were buns, altars, infcriptions, and gther ornamrntal ap
retained as grooms of his bed-chamber, and attended pendages of opulence and luxury; ~ut alfo comprehend 
,him even to the block. At the refroration he was cre- an ep(ire aifortment of thedomefiic, mufical, and chi
~ted a baronet lily Charles II. for his faithful fervices rurgical infiruments' ufed by the ancients; tripods of 
to his father during his two 1aft years. In 1678 he elegant form and exquiute execution, lamps in endlers 
wrote Threnodia Carolina, containing a.n aCCOl1nt of variety, vafes and bafans of noble dimenfions, chande
the two 1aft years of the life of Charles 1. and -he af- liers of the moft beautiful fhll.pes, pateras, and other 
fined Sir William Dugdale in ~ompiling the third vo- appurtenances of facrifice, 10oking-g1aff'es ofpolifhed 
lum e of his MonaflicollAnglicatlum. He died at Y. ork metal, coloured glafs [ohard, clear, and well frained, 
in 1682, leaving fevera1 MSS- to the public library at a? to appear like eI?eralds, fapphires, and other pre
Oxford, and others to that of the cathedral at York.. -ClOllS fiones; a kItchen completely fitted up with 

HERBIVOROUS ANIMALS, thofe which feed on- copper-pans lined with filver, kettles, cifrerns for 
lyon vegetables. heating water, and every uteniil ncceff'ary for culinary 

HERCULANEUM is the name of an ancient city pllrpofes; fpecimeBs of various forts ofcombuftibles, 
Qf Campania in Italy, which ~'as defiroyed by aq. retaining their f@rm though burnt to a cinder; c;vrn 
eruption of.ve[uvius in the firil: year of the emperor bread, fiih) oil. wine, and flower: a lady's toilet, fuUy
Titus, or the 79th of the Chril1ian era, and lately fnrnifhed with combs, thimbles, rings,paint, ear:
rendered famous oD account of the curious monuments rings, Sec. A mong the fiatues, which are numerous, 
gf antiquity difcovered in its ruins; an a(,:connt of cOl1noilleurs allow the greatefi ihare of merit to a Mer
which has been publifhed by order of the king of cury and a fleeping faun: the bufrs fill feveral rooms; 
Naples, in a work of fix volumes folio.-The epoch a bu~ v~ry few of the originals whom they were meant 
Qfthe foundation of Herculaneum is unknown. Dio- to ImItate are known. The floors are paved with an
nylius HaUcarnaff'enfis conjectures that it may be re- cient Moraie. Few rare medals have been found in 
ferred to 60 years before the war of Troy, or abollt_ there ruins; the moft curious is a gold med~llion of 
r 342 years befor~ Chrifi; and therefore that it lafred Augufius frruck in Sicily in the 15th year of his reign. 
about I 400 years. The frefcopaintings, which for the fake of prefer va-

The thicknefs of the heap of lava and afhes by tion have been- torn off the walls and framed and 
which the city was overwhelmed, has been much in- glazed l are to Be feell in another part of the palace. 

" The 

Hercula
neum. 
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H~rcula- (( The elegance of the attitudes, and the infinite va- ling. He,li'ke the rell: of his illull:rioll3 contemporaries·, HercloIlc •• 

Ileum, riety of the fubjeCts (Mr Swillbl:lrne oMervcs), ftamp loon after became the pupil of the centaur Chiron, and '--v-
IIer,ules. them as performances worthy of the attention of artifts under him he perfeCted and rendered himfelf the moll: 
'-v-- and antiquarians; but no piclures yet found are ma- valiant alld accompliihed of the age. In the 18th year 

flerly enough to prove that the Greeks carried the art of his age he refolved to deliver the neighbourhood of 
of painting to as great a height of perfeCtion as they mount Cith.:eroll from a hugelion whieh preyed on the 
did that of ftatuary. Yet can we fUl'pofe thofe authors flocks of Amphytryon his fuppofed father, and which 
incapable of appreciating the merits of an A pelles laid wafle the adjacent country. He went to the court 
or Zeuxis, who with fo much critical difcernmcnt of Thefpius king of Thefpis, who !hared in the gene
have pointed out the beauties of the works of a Phidias ral calamity; and he received here a tender treatment,. 
or a Praxiteles, beauties that we have Hill an oppor- and was entertained during 50 days. The 50 daughters 
tunity of contemplating? would they have bellowed of the king became mothers by Hercules during his 
equal praifes upon both kinds of performances if either ftay at Thefpis, andfome fay that it was effeCted in one 
of them had been much illferiol' to the other! I think night. After he had dellroyed the lion of mount Ci
it is not probable ; and we mull prefume that the ca- (ha:ron, he delivered his country from the annual tri
pital produCtions of the ancient painters, being of bute of [00 oxen which it paid [0 Erginus. Such 
1110re perilhable materials than bufts and llatues, have public fervices became univerfally known; and Creon, 
been dellroyed in the fatal difallers th~t have fooften who then fat on the throne of Thebes, rewarded tbe 
affliCted both Greece and Italy. Herculaneum and patriotic deeds of Hercules by giving him his daugh
Pompeii were but towns of the fecond order, and nOl rer in marriage, and elltruHing him with the govern
likely to pOifef5 lhc maHer-pieces of the great ;,.rtills, ment of his kingdom. 
which were ufually deftined to adom the more ce1ebra- Euryftheus,the fon of Amphitryon,havingfucceeded 
led temples, or the palaces of kings and emperors." his father, foon became jealous of Hercules; and fear
A more valuable acquilition than bronzes anfoi pictures ing left he might by him bo deprived of his crown,. 
was thought [0 be made, when a large parcel of manu~ kIt no means untried to get rid of him. Of this Her
fcripts was fuund amOl}g the ruins. Hopes were ell- cules was not infenfible,becaufe he was perpetllally en
tertained that many works of the dailies, which time gaging him on fome defpebte expedition; .md there
Ius deprived us of, were now going to be reftored [0 fore went to confuIt the oracle. Bur being anfwered 
light, and that a uew mine of fcience was 011 the point dlat it was the pleafure of the gods that he fhould 
af being opened. But the difficulty of unrolling the ferve Eurillheus 12 years, he fell into a deep melan
bunn parchment, of plfiing the fragments on a flat choly, which at laft ended in a furious madnefs; un
illl:face, and of decyphering the obfcure letters, have ritlg which, among other defperate aCtions, he put 
proved fuch obfracles,that very little progre,fs has be.en away his wife Megara, aud murdered all the children 
made in the werk. A priell invent.ed the method of he had by her. As an expiation of this crime, the 
proceeding; but it would require the joint l.bours of king illlpofed upon him twelve labours furpafIing the 
many learned men to carryon fo nice and tedious an power of all other mortals to accomplilh, which never~ 
operation with any fucccefs. The plan is ,;!ropped; thelefs our hero performed with great cafe. The fa
al1lli the manufcripts now lie in duny heaps, as ufelefs vours of the gods had indeed completely arm.ed him 
to the learned world as they had.been for the prC'tced- when he undertook his labours. He had received a 
illg feventeen centuries. coat of armour and heh'Ker from Minerva,a fword from 

HERCULES, in fabulous hillory, a mof!: renOWFl- Mercury, a horfe from Neprune, :dhieldfrom Jupiter, 
ed Grecian Hero, who after death,was ranked among a bow and arrows from Apollo, and fron1 Vulcan a 
the gods, and received divine honours. According to golden cuirafs and brazen bufkin, with a celebrated 
the an<;ients, there were many-perfons of the f::tme dub of brafs according to the 0pinion offome writers. 
name. Diodorus mentions three, Cicero fix, and fome The firft labour impofed upon him was the killing.
authors exend the number to no l<tfs than forty-three-. of a lion in Nemea, a wood of Achaia; whofe hide was· 
Of all ihefe,one generally callea the ThebAn Hcrculc.r, proof againf!: any weapon, fo that he was forced fO' 

is the mof!: celebrated; and to him, as may ea£ily be feize him by the throat and ftrangle him. He carried 
imagined, the aCtions of the others have been anri- the dead beall on his fhoulders to Mycena:) and ever 
buted. Heis reported to have been the fon of Jupiter after clothed himfelf with the ikin. Euryfihells was 
by Alcmena (wife to Amphitryon king of Argos), fo aftonifhed at the fight of the beall, and at the cou
whom Jupiter enjoyed in the fuape of her. hu1band rage of Hercules, ~hat he ordered him never to enter 
while lie was abfent; and in order-tQ...add the greater the gates of the city when he returned from his expe
itrength to the child,made that amorouS night as long· ditions, but to wait for his orders without the walls. 
as three. Amphitryon having (oon after accidentally. He even made himfe!f a brazen veife! into which he 
killed his uncle and father-in-law UeCl:ryon,wasobli- retired whenever Hercules returned-The fecond la
ged to fly to Thebes, where Hercules was born. The bour was ttl deftroy the Lerna:an hydra, which had 
jealoufy of Juno, on accountfof her hufband's amonr feven heads according to Apollodorus, SO according 
with Alcmena, prompted her to dellroy the infant. For to Simonides, and 100 according to Diodorus. This 
this purpofe {he fent two ferpents to kill him in .the celebrated moniter he firftattacked with his arrows .: 
cradle, but young Her~ules ftrangled them both. He but foon after he came to a dofe eligagmenr, and by 
wa3 early inll:ruCted in the liberal arts, and Caftor the means of his heavy club he defiroyod the heads of his 
fon of Tyndarus tal1ght him how to fight, Eurytns how enemy. This, however, was produCtive of no advan
to fuoot with a bow and arrrows, Autolicus to drive a tage; for as foon as one head was beaten to pieces by 
chariot, LillUS to J'lay Oil lh. l;yre, and Eumolpus to the club". imIl\~diately nyo (prang up ; a~d the labour 
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-tlercules. Q{ Hercules w"uld have remained unfiniihed, bad not fome rep~rt, carried him back to hell after he had Hereulc'. 
~be commanded his friend lolas to burn whh a hoth'on brought hun before Euryftheus. ~ 

the root oCthe head which he had cru·fued to pieces. IV:any other ~xpluit~are faid to have bee~ performed 
This fllcceede4; ap.d Hercules became viC!:vrious,ope?- by Herc\tle~; m, partlcular, he ~ccompaI~Ied the Ar· 

· ed the belly of the mon!ler, and dipped his arrows lU .goan~ts LO Col~hlS bLtore The dehvered hlmfc~f up ~o 
the gall to render the wounds which he gave fatal and th.e kmg, of Inyce?la::. He ~ili (ted the glldS.Ill theu' 
incurable.-He was ordered in his thir.d labour to wars agamft the giants, and It was through him alono
.bring alive anti unhurt into the pre fence ofEuryftheus that Jupiter ~btained a victory. Reconquered Lao
a ftag, fam@.us for its incredible fwiftnefs, its golden medon, and p~llaged Troy •. When lole, the daugh rer 

· ~orns and brazen feet. This celebnl.led animal fre- of Eurytus kmg of <Ech~IJa, ,of whom he was deeply 
·quented the neighbourhood of CEnoe ; and Hercules enamoured, was refufedto hIS imreaties, he be~ame 
was employe.d for a whole yearin continually purfuing the prey of a fecond fit of imfanity, and he murdered 
it; at laft he caught it in a trap, or when tired, or, Iphitus, ~he only one of the fons of Euryws who fa
according to others, by ilightly wounding it andleifen- vou:-ed his addreifes to lole. He was fome time after 
in, its fwiftnefs.-The fourth labour was to bring pllnfied of the murder, and his infanity ceafed; but 
alive to EUiyftheus a wild boar which ravaged the the gods perfecuted him, and he W;J.S vilited by a dif· 
neighbourhood of Erymanthus. In this exp¢dition he order which ohliged him to apply to the oracle of 
deitroyed the c~ntaurs, and caught the boar by dofely Delphi for relief. The coldnefs with which-the Pythia. 
· purfuing him through the deep {now. Euryfiheus was received him irritated him, au.dhe refolved to plunder 
·fo frightened at t~e fight of tbe boar, that according Apollo's temple and carry away the. facred tripod. 
to Diadems, he hid himfelfin his brazen ve{[el for Apollooppofed him, and a fevere conflia was begun, 

'fome ·days.-In his fifth labour .Hercules was ordered which nothing- butthe interference of JUIJiter with his 
,to dealt the !labIes of Augeas, where 3000 oxen had thunderbolts could have prevented. He was UpOll this 
,been confined for many years.-Forhis fixthlabour h0 tDld by the oracle that he muft be fold as a flave, alad 
:was ordered [0 kill the ca.rl1ivor.ousbirds which rava- remain three years in the moft abjeCl: fervitude to re
ged the country near the lake Stymphalis in Arcadia. cover from his diforder. He complied; and Mer
-In his feventh labour l'le Drought aliveinto Pelopon- cury; by order of Jupiter, conducted· him to Omphale, 

!uefus a prodigious wild bull which laid wafie the Wand queen of Lydia, to whom he was fol« as a {lave. Here 
·,of Crete.-Inl1is eight labour he was employed in ob- he cleared all the country from robbers; and Om pIlale, 
',raining the mares of Diomedes, which fed upon hu-. who was aftonifued at the greatne[s of his exploits, 
"man flefu. He killed Diomedes, and gave him to be married him. Hercules had Agelaus and Lamoll by>' 
,eat by, his mares, which he brought to Euryfiheus.. Ompkale, from whom Crrefus king of Lydia Was de
They were fent to mount OlympHs by the king Elf fcended. fl-e became alfo ell'amoured of one of 'om
Mycenre, where they were devoured by the wild hea!lsj phale's female fervanrs, by whom he had Alceus. Af
or, according to others, they were cOllfecrated-to Ju- rer he had completed the years of his flavery he re-
piter, and theirhreed fUll exified in the age of Alex- turned to Pel(l)ponnefus,where he re-eilablifhed on the 

· ander the Grea,t.-For .his ninth labour, he was com- th~one of Sparta Tyndarus, who had beep expelled by 
··manded to obtam ,the girdle of the queen oft he Ama- HlpPQCOon. He became one of Dejanira'il fuitors 
zons-In his renth labour he killed the monner Ge. a'll.d mat:ried her after he had overcome all his rivals: 
ryon king ofGa,des, and brought to Argos his nume- ~e was obliged to leave Calydon his father-ifI-IaW's' 
rous flocks which fed upon human flefh. This wasin lungdom, becaufe he had' inadvertently killed a man 
Iberia or ~w;ain ; in the furthefi parts of which he· with a blow of his fifi; and it was on account of this 
. ereCted his two pillars, as the utllloit limits of the then expuHion that he was not prefent at 'the hunting of 
·known·world. Thefe ten labours he atcllieved, as the. the CalydQnian. boar. From Calydon -he retired to 
f~ble fa~s, !n ab,?ut eight years. In ~his la!l expedi- th~ cour~of Cey~ ki~g o~ Trachinia. The k-in'g re-' 

.. tIon he·Is. hkewlfe affirmed to ,haye klUed Antreus, 'a: celved h.lm an~ hIS WIfe WIth great marksoffriendlhip, 
famous glan tor a monfirous {lze, who, when weary and punfl-ed hIm af the murder which he had commit

\with-wreftling or labour, wasimmediatelyrefrefhed. by ted at Calydon. Hercules was itill mindful that he 
Honcliing thq earth. Herculesovercailie him in wreft- had once been refufed the hand of lole ; 'he therefore 
~ing~ and {lew hini ; and after h!Itl th e tyunr Buf"ris, m~de war agan~ her father Eury tus, and killed. him 
'lll Ius way thr91Jgh Egypt. TIm broody manufed to WIth three of hIS fons-. Iole fell into the hands of her 
facrifice all his guefisand.1l:raILgers U.pOFl his altars; and father's murderer, and found that fue was loved' by 
,ee~gning, to have done ~he fame. by Hercules, w~s Hercules as much as before. She accompanied-him 
j}lun by hIm, together WIth a~l hIS attendants.-~JS on mount (Eta, where ~e was going toraife an altar 
eh:venth labour was tIle carrymg away the Hefpenan and offer a folemn faenfice to Jupiter. As he had 
golden apples kept by a dragon: (See HESP ER I ~ES). not then ~11e !bin ~nd tunic in which he arrayed him
-The twelfth and 1afi, and moil dangerous of IllS la- felf to offer a facnfice, he fent Lichas to Trachin to 
bonrs, was to bring up~n t~e earth the three-·headed dog his wife D:ja~ira, in order to provide himfclf a proper 
Cerberu~, Defcendmg,!Dto Hell by a cave on mount drefs. DejauIra had forne time before been attempted 
~rena~us, lle was permme~ ,by Pluto to carry away hrthe Cenrau-r N e{[us, as he was' ferrying her overthe 
Il1s frIends Thefeus and Pulthous, who were COIl- nver Euenus ; and Hercules be'hfllding'it from the 
demned to punifhment in hell, and Cerberus all:"o was ihor:e, had, given him a mortal wound with an arrow, 
:granted to his prayers, pro~ided helnade ufe of no Them?nit.er fiHding himfelf ~ying, arlviied her to m.lx 
;u'lllS but only force to drag hIm away. Hercules, ~ fome 011 wJ.th th.e hlood which flow~d from his woun'd , 
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Hercules. and to anoint her hu!bafld's fhirt with it, pretending however, the Hucu/eJ bibax, or <:lrunl:en Hercules, is Hcrcynia 
'--v---' that it would infallibly fecure him from loving any 0- no l1!:common figure; and his amours are defcri-bed II. 

ther woman; and fhe too well apprifed of his inconaan- both by the poets and artias. Thus, the Cupids are HeredItary 
cy,had aCtually prepared thepoifonedointmcnt accord- lt1ade to take away his clllb,and he is exhibited in the '--v----' 
ingly .-Lychas coming to her for the garments, un- poaure of bending under a little boy; by wbich ac
fortunately ac~uainted her with his having brought lions we perceive that he who conquered all diificul-
away Iole ; ul'on which file in a fit of jealollfy, anoint- ties was a f1ive to, love. His clJildrell are as numerous 
ed hisihin with the fatal mixture. This hadno fooner as'rhe labonrs and difficulties which he underwent; 
touched his body, than he felt the jloifon diffufe itfclf and indeed they became fopowerflll roon after his 
through all his veins; the violent pains of which caufed death, that they alone had the courage to ill vade all 
hini to difband his army, and to return to Trachin. Peloponnefus. See HERACLIDJE. 
His torment frill increafing, he fent to confult the The apotheofis of Hercules,or the eaablif111uent of 
oracle for a cure, and was anfwered, that he ihollid his altars in the principal citie! of Greece, is fixed by 
canfe himfelfto be conveyed to mount Oeta,and there Thrafybulus 29 years before the taking of 'Froy: 
rear up a great pile of wood, and leave the refr to Ju- Herculeg has been particularly hOllonred by tbe 
piter. By the time he had obeyed the oracle, his pains Greeks undertoe name of lVPII[ag!tcJ, "{he c'Jlldlltlor 
being become intolerable, he dreffed himfe1f ill his of the Mufes ;" and at Rome: under that of HerCftles 
martial habit, flung himfelf upon the pile, and defired MujartJ'JIt. He is reprefented on medals with a lyre in 
the byfranders to fet fire to ir. Others fay that he his hand; and the reverfe is marked with the figure 
left the charge of it to his fOIl PhiloCl:etes; who having of the nine mufes} with their proper fymb:lls. 
performed his father'S command, had his bow and ar- HERCULES, in aaronomy, one of the conOellations 
rows given llim as a reward for his obedience. At of the northern hemifphere.-The frars in the con. 
the fame time Jupiter, to be as good as his word, fent frellation Hercules in Ptolemy'S catalogue are 29 ; ill 
a flafh of lightning, which confumed both the pile and Tyeho's 28; in the Britannic catalogue, I 13. 
the hero; infomuch that lolaus, coming to take up HERCULES'S PiliarI, in antiquity, a name given tel 

his bones, found nothing but afhes: from which they two lofty moumains, Gtuated one ell the moa fouthem 
concluded, that he was paffed from earth to heaven, extremity of Spain, and the other on the oppofite 
and joined to the gods. His friends fhowed their gra- part of Africa. They were ~alled ~y the ancients 
titnde to his memory by railing an altar where the Abyla and Calpe. They are reckoned the boundaries 
burning 'pile had aood. Menretius the fon of Ador of the labours of Hercules; and according to ancient 
offered him a [acrifice of a bull, a wild boar, and a tradition, they were joined together till they were fe
g@at, and enjoined the people of Opus yearly to ob- vered by the arm of the hero, and a comnlunication 
[erve the fame religious ceremonies. His worfilip foon opened between the Mediterranean and Atlantic [cas. 
became as univerfal as his fame; and Juno, who had HERCYNIA SILVA (allC. geog.), the largea ot 
once ptrfecuted him withfuch fury, forgot her refent- forells. Its breadth was a journey of nine days to the 
ment, and gave him her daughter Hebe in marriage. bell; traveller. Taking its rife at the limits of til e 
Hercules has received many firnames and epithets, ei- Helvetii, Nemetes, and RaUl'aei, it run along the Da
therfrom the placewherehisworf11ip was efrablHhed,or nube to the borders of the Daci and Anartes, a length 

-from the labours which he atchieved. His temples were of 60 days journey, according to Crefar, who appears 
numerous and magnificent, and his divinity revered. to llave been well acqllainted with its true breadth, 
No d()gs or flies evu entered his temple at Rome; feeing it occupied all Lower Germany. I~ may tl.J.ere
and that of Gades, according toSrrabo, was always fore be conlidered as covering the whole of Germany; 
forbioden to women and pigs. The Phrenicians of- and moa oftheother foreas fuay be conlidered as pans 
fered quails on his altars r and as it was fuppofed that of it, though difl:inguifhed by particul:lr lJames: COIl
he prefided over dreams, the fick and infirm were fent fequently the Hartz, in the duchy of Brunfw.k..t which 
to /leep in his temples, that they might receive in their gave name to the whole, may be confidered as one (}{ its 
dreams the agreeable prefages of their approaching parts. The name Ha)·tz denotes "relinolls," or 
recovery. The white poplar was particulary dedicated "pine-trees." By the Greeks it is called OrcYJJiuJ, as 
to kis fervicc. a name common to all the fore(ls in Germany; in the 

It isobferved that there are none even of the twelve fame manner as HercyniuJ was the name given by the 
great gods of antiquity that have [0 many ancient mo- Romans; and both fro111 the German Hartz. 
n1ll11Cnts relating to them as Hercules. Th'e famous HER D, among hunters, an affeinblage ()f black 
aatue of Hercales in the Farnefe palace at Rome, is or fallow beaas in cOl1tradifrinttion to flock. . See 
well known to the connoiffeurs: this reprefenrs him FLocK.-In the hunting language there are various 
refring after the Iafrofhis twelve labours above recited, terms ufed for companies of the divers kinds of gam'e. 
leaning on his club, and holding the apples of the We fay a herd of harts or bucks, a !'eD)' of roes, a rout 
Hefperides in his hand. . In this fratne, as ill all the of wolves, a richeJs Gf martins, &c. 
other figures of him, he is formed, by the breadth of HEREDITAMENTS, whatever moveable things 
his fhoulders, the fpacioufnefs of his chell, the large- a perron may have to himfelf and his heirs by way ot 
nefs of his 'fize, and the firmnefs of his lllufcles, to inheritance; and which, ifnot otherwife bequeathed, 
exprefs arength and a capacity of enduring great fa- defcend to him who is next heir, and not to the exe
tigue, which confrituted the chiefidea ofvinue among cutor as chattels do. 
the ancient heathens. His other attributes are his HEREDIT AR Y, an appellation given to what
lion's ikill., his club, and hi~ bow.-Hercllies is re- ever belongs to a family by right of fllccclTion froal 
jlrefentcd by t:le ancients as an exemplar of virtue: heir ta heir. 
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Hereditary HnED rt AR"Y is alfo figuratively applied to good ot" 
_''__v__ ill qualities fuppofed to be tranfmitted from father to 

[011 : thus we fay virtue and piety are hereditary qua
lities in fuch a family; and that in Italy the hatred 
of families is hereditary. And indeed the gaut, 
king's evil, madnefs, &c. may really be hereditary 
difeafes . 

. HEREDITARY Right, in the Britiihconfiitution. The 
grand fundamental maxim upon which t he jus Cor07l.e, 
orright of fucceiIion to the.throne of Britain depenlOls, 
Sir William Blackfione takes to be this: That tht,: 
crown is, by common law and confiilUlional cufiom, 
hereditary i and this in a manner peculiar to i[felf: 
but that :he right of inheritance may fn>m time to 
time be changed or limited by act of parliament; under 
which limitatioas the crown fiill continues hereditary. 

I.. The crown is in general hereditary, or defcend
ible to the next heir, on the death or demife of the lall: 
],lroprietor. All regal'governments mufi be either he
n:ditary or eleCtive: and asthere is noinfiance where
in the crown of England has ever been aiferted to be 
elective, except by the regicides at the infamous and 
unparalleled trial of king Charles I. it mufi af coufe
qnence be hereditary. Yet in thlls alIening, an here
dirary right, ·a jure diVil10 .title to the throne is by no 
nleans intended. Such a title may be allowed to baTe 
fubfified under rhe theocratic efiablifhmentsofthe chil
drenof lfrael in Palefiine: but it never yet fubfifted 
in any other country; fave only fo far as kingdoms, 
like .other human fabrics, are fubjet!: to the general 
all d ordinary dif11enfations of Providence. Nor indeed 
have ajure divine and an hereditary right any neceifary 
conneCtion with each other ; as fome have very weakly 
imagined. The titles of p~vid and Jehu were equally 
jtlr~ divillo as thofe of eIther Solomon or Ahab; and 
yet Davie flew the fOllbofhis predeceifor~ and Jehu his 
predeceifor l1imfc1f. And when our kings have the 
fame \'7arrant as they had, wheth(:r it be to fit upon 
the throne of their fathers, or to defiroy the honCe of 
the preceding fovereign, they will then and not before 
pofIefs the crown of England hy a right like theirs, 
immediately derived from heaven. The hereditary 
right, which the laws of England ackn?wl~dge,owes 
its origin to the founders of our con filtlltl on , and to 
them only. It' has no relarion to, nor depends upon, 
the civil laws of the Jews, the Greeks, the Romans, 
('}r allY other nation upon earth; the ml1nicipallaws 
of one fociety having no connection with, or influence 
upon, the fl1ndamental polity of another. The found
ers of the Englifh monarchy migh.tperhaps, if they 
bad thaught proper, have made it an eleCtive mo
narchy; bat they rather chofe, and upon good reafon 
to efiabliih' orj,gil1ally a fllceeffion by inheritance.
This has been·acquiefced in by general confent, and 
ripened by degrees into comlllon la w: the very fame 
ritle that every private man h,lS to his own efiale. 
Lands are 11ot11:1tura11y defcendible, any more than 
r.hrones: but the law h.a& thought proper, for the be
nefit ar.Jd peace of the public, to ellablilh hereditary 
fucceffion in tbe ORe as well as the other. 

tbe leader, chief magifirate, or prince, hath ufually Hereditary 
been eleclive. A1:d, if the individuals who compofe ,. 
th'at fiate could always continue true to firfi principles, 
uninfluenced by pamon or prejudice, unaffailed by eor
ruption, and unawed by violence, elective fucceffiol1 
were as much to be defired in a kingdom as in other 
inferior commsnities. The befi, the wifefi, and the 
bnvefi man, would then be fure of recei ving that crown 
which his endowments have merited; and the fenfe of 
an unbiaifed majority would be dutifully acquiefced in 
by the few who were of different opinions. But hiflory 
and obfervation will inform us, that eleCl:ions of every 
kind(in the prefent fiateofhumannature) ~re too fre
quently hrought abaut by influence, partiality and ar
tifice: and, even where the cafe is otherwife; thefe 

I praCtices will be often [ufpeCl:ed, and confequeutly 
charged upon th e fuccefsful, by a f plenetic difa ppoin ted 
minority. This is an evil to which all focieties are 
liable; as well thofe of a private and domefiic kind~ as -
the great commul1ityof the public, which regulates and 
includes the refi. But in the former there is this ad
vantage, That fuch fufpicions, iffalfe, proceed no far
ther than j ealouiies and murmurs, which time will ef
fet!:ually fupprefs ; and," if· true, the injufiice may be 
remedied by legal means, by an appeal to thofe tribn
nals to which every member of fociety has (by beco
ming fuch) virtLJally engaged to fubmit. Wher.eas, in 
the grtat and inaependentfociety, which every nation 
compofes, there is no fuperior to refart to but the law 
of nature; no method to redrefs the infringements of 
that law, but the aCl:ual exertion of private force. As 
therefore between two natiaus, co III phining of mntnal 
injuries, the quarrel can only be decided by the lawef 
arms; fo in...one and the fame nation, when the funda
mental principles of their common union are fuppofed 
to be invaded, and more efpecially when the appeint
ment of their chief magifirate is alledged to be unduly 
made; the only tribunal towhich the complainants can 
appeal is that of the God of battles, the only procef:> 
by which the appeal can be carried on is tbat of a ci
vil and intefiine war. An hereditary fucceffion to the 
crown is tIl ere fore now ellabli!hed in Britain, and molt 
other countries, in order to pr.event that periodical 
bloodfhed and mifery, which th e hifiory of ancient 
imperial Rome, and the mor~ modern experience of 
Poland and Germany, may ihow us are the confe-

. quences of e1eCl:i ve kingdoms. 
2. Bllt, fecondJy, as to the parri,ular mode of in

llcritance, It in general eorrefponds-with the' feothl 
path of defcents, chal1~ed ont by the common law in 
the fucceffion to landed efiates ; yet with one or two 
material e:-lceptions. Like them, the crown will def· 
cend lineally to the iITue of the reigning monarch; 
as it did from king Joll11 toRichard II. through a re
gular pedigree of fix li~eal generations: As in them 
lhtl.preference of males to females, and tlJe right of 
primogeniture among the males, are firiCl:ly adlJered 
to. Thus Edward V. fucceeded to the crown, in pre
ference to Richard his younger brother, and Eliza beth. 
his eldefi {iller. Like them, on failure of the male line 

It mufl: he owned,.an eleCl:ive monarchy f"ecms to be 
die mofi obvfons, al1'd beft fnited of any to the ration'll 
princi~res of government, and the freedom of human 
:latnre: and accordingly we find from hifiory, that, in 
the infancx and fidl rudiments of almoll ev.ery fiate,. 

it defcends to the iifue female; according to the anci: 
ent Britifu cufium remarked by Tacitus, Solent j'a-!1I2i-
71arU1!l du{fu bell are, efjCXU1Jl ill imperiis 71 on difcernere. 
Thus Mary 1. fl1cceeded to Edward. VI. and the line of 
Marg:tret queen ofScots,_ the dallg~ter of Henry VII. 

fuc_ 
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Hereditary fucceeded, on failure of the line of Henry VIII. his natio~ be, if he were al[o incapab-le .of being fet afide ! Hereditary 
'---v--' fon. Bllt among the females, the crown defcends by -It lS therefore neceffary that thIs power filould be II 

right of primogeniture to the elddl: daughter anly and lodged fomewhere; and yet the inheritance and regal Hc.refoJ'd. 
her iffue ; and not, as in common inheritances, to all dignity would be very precarious indeed,if this powa ----v--
the daughters at once; the eyident ne~e!lity of a fole were e~prefsJy and avowedly lodged in theh~nJ~ of 
fllcceffion to the throae hav1l1g occailoned the royal the fubJeCt only, to be exerted whenever preJudice, 
law of defcents to depart frem the common law in this caprice, ordifcontent, ihpuld happen to take the lead. 
refpeCt: and therefore queen Mary) on the death of Cenfequently it c:tn no where be 10 properly lodged 
her brother, fucceeded to the crown alone, and not as in the tWo houfes of parliament, by and with tlfe 
in partnerfhip with her.fifier Eli~ah~~p. Again, the confent of ~he reigning kin&,; ~vho, it is not ~o ~e 
doctrine of reprefentallon prevaIls 111 the defcent of fappofed, will agree LO any tl1lng Improperly preJudl-
the crown, as it does in other inheritances; whereby cial to the rights of his own defcendants. And there~ 
the lineal defcendants of any perfon deceafed ftand in fore in the king, lords, and commons, in rarliarhem 
the fame place as their ancefior, if living, would have affembled, our laws have exprefsly lodged it. 
done. Thus Richard II. fucceeded his graJ;ldfather 4. But, fourthly, However the crown may be Ii· 
Edward III. in right of his father the black prince; mited or transferred,it fiill retains its defcendible qua
to the exclnfion of all his uncles, his grandfather's lity, and becomes hereditary in the wearer of ft. And 
younger children. Lafily, on failure ofJineal defcen- hence in our law the king is faid never to die iu his 
eams, the crown goes to the next collateral relations political capacity; though, in common with other 
of the late king; provided they are lineallydefcended men, he is fubjeCt to mortality in-his natural: becau[e 
from the blood-royal, that is, from that royal fiock immediately upon the natural death of Henry, Wit
which originally acquired the crown. Thus Henry I. liam, or Edward, the king fllrvives in his fucceffor. 
fucceeJed to William II. John to Richard I. and For the right of the crown vens, eo inflanti, upon his 
James I. to Elizabeth; being all derivedfrom the Con- heir; either the hteres natus, if the courfe of defcent 
queror, who was then the only regal {tock. Bnt herein remain.s unimpeached, or the hares faBfls, if the in
there is no objeCtion (as in the cafe of common de- heritance be under any particular fetllement. So that 
fcents) to tIle fucceillon of a brother, an uncle, or 0- there can be no interregnum; but, as Sir.Matthew 
ther collateral relation, of the half-blood '; that is, Hale obferves, the right of fovereignty is fully invefied 
where the relationihip proceeds not from the fame ill the fucoeffor by tae very defcent of the crown. And 
couple of anceftors (which confifCutes a kinfman of therefore, however acquired, it becomes in him abfo
the whole blood), but from a fingle anceftor only; as lurely hereditary, unlefs by the rules of the limitation. 
when two perfons are derived from the fame father, it is otherwife ordered and deterlll~ned; In the fame 
afid not from the fame mother, or 1Jice ver/a .. provided manner as landed efiates, to continue ollr former corti ~ 
only, that the one ancefior, from whom both are de- parifon, are by the law hereditary, or defcendible to 
fcended, be that from whofe veins the blood royal is the heirs of the owner; but fiill there exifts a power:, 
communicated to each. Thus Mary 1. inherited to by which the property of thofe lands may be tranr. 
Edward VI. and Elizabeth inherited to Mary; all ferred to another perf Oil. If this tral~sfer be made 
born of the fame father, king Henry VIII. but all by limply and abfolutely, the lands will be hereditary in 
differenr mothers. See the articles CONSAN G U 1 NIT Y, the new owner, and defccnd tD his heir at law: but if 
DESCENT, and SUCCESSION. the transfer be clogged with any limitatioHs, condi-

3. The doCtrine of hereditary right does by no tions, or entails" the lands lllutt defcend in that chan
means imply an indefeafible rightto the throne. No nel, fo limitted and prefcribed, and no other. See 
man will affert this, who has conlidered our laws, con- SUCCESSION.· 
flitutioll,and hifiory, witQolltprejudice,andwithany HEREDITAS JACENS, in Scots law. An efiate 
degree of attention. I t is Ull queftionably in th e breaa is faid to be ill heridatate jacente, after the proprietor's 
of the fupreme legit1ative authority of this kingdom, death till the heir's entry. . 
the king and both houres of parliament, to defeat this HEREFORD, which in Saxon figruties the f~rfl 

. hereditary right; and, by particular eNmils, limita- cfthe army, the capital of Herefordillire' in ,England', 
tions, and provifioJ1s, to exclude the immediate heir, iituated in W. Long 2. 35. N. Lat. 52. 6. It is 
and veflthe inheritance in anyone eIfe. This is firiCtly fuppofed to have rifen out of the ruins of Kenchefier, 
confonant to our laws an~conaitntion; as may?e ga- in its neighbqnrhood, which Cambden believes to have 
thered from the expre~on ,fo fl~que11l1'y nf~d 1ll Ollr been th,e Arh'onium of Al1LOnnius. It is very plea
itature,book, of "the kmg s m~Jeny, IllS hetrs, 2nd fantly iHuated. among meadows and corn-fields, andi'$ 
fucceifors. H In which we may obferve, that as the almofi encolllpaffed with rivers. It feem's to have 
word heirs neceffarily implies all inheritance or here- owed its rife, or at Ieafi its increafe, to the buildin(\' 
ditary right generally ru?fifiing in the roy~l perfon ; ,mJ d<;dicating a church there to Eth~lbertkiilg of: 
fo the wordfilcceffirs,dlfill1Cl:1y taken, mllfi Imply that the Eafl:.Angles, who was murdered in the neigh
!his inheritance may fometimesbe be broken through; bourhood, aud afterwards raken into the catalotl'oe of 
or, that there may be a fllcceffor, without being the martyrs; foon after it became a: bifhop's fee, ~lId in 
llcir of the king. And this is [0 extremely re:Jfona- confeqllencc; of that a cO;ltiderable ~lace. In lOSS it 
hIe, that without fuch a pow~r, lodged fomewhere, was facked, the cathedr:11 defi,royed, and its bilhop 
mir polity would be very defeCtIve. For, l~t llS barely Leogar carried away captive by Griffin prince of 
fuppofe f()[J:clan~holy ~ c.afe, as thatth: h~ll'-app~arent ~outh Wales! anJ Al;~;;r, an El1gl~fhrnan,who had 
1110111d be a nlJ1a~IC, an ~dlOt, or otherwlfe l11capable of rebelled agawft Edward the COl1fe!Tor~ Harold forti
reigning; how miferable would the condition of the fled it with a broad alh~ high rampart; and it appears 
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Herdord, by Doomfday-book, that there were no more than redjlreak, is much admired, and has a body almoft Hcrcnbau. 
Here.ford- 300 men within and without the wall. A very large equal to that of white-wine. The county is well fup- fen 

£lure. and ftrong came Was built ~y the Normans along the plied with wood and wat~r; for, befides, leller flreOlms, H II f 
'--v--" \Vye, and the city: walled tound. The prefent flately thereare the rivers Frome, Loden, Lug, Wye, Wadel, ~ 

cathedral \vas founded in the reign of Henry I. by Arrow, Dare, and Monow; the 10lil: of which is large, 
IJiiliop Reinelm, but enlarged and beautified by his and all of them are well flared with fifh, particularly 
fucceifors. It fuffered much in the barons wars; and the Wye, which breeds [almon. It lies in the diocefe 
was often taken and retaken'in the war between king of Hereford, and Oxford circuit. 
Charles I. and the parliament. This city is pretty HERENHAUSEN, a palace of Germany near 
large, and had once fix churches; but two were ite- H;tnover, belonging to the king of Great Britain~ 
flroyed in the civil wars. It is not very populolu nor Here are lodgings for all the court; and a garden of 
well built, many of the hOllfes being olJ. Its manu- vail: extent, in which are fine waterwarks, a laby
factures are gloves and other leathern goods j aRd its rillth, ;md many other curiofities worthy the obferva
corporation conIiil:s of a mayor, fix aldermen, a high- tion of a traveller. 
fleward, deputy-flewal'd, and town-clerk,who havea HERENTHALS, a town of Bra~ant in the Au· 
fword· bearer, and four ferjeants at mace. Each of ftrian Netherlands, in the quarter 0f Antwerp; feated 
the companies enjoys difl:inCt laws and privileges by on the river Nethe, in E. Long. 4. 51. N. Lat. 51· 9' 
their chaqer, and each has its hall. The cathedral, HERESY, in law, an offence a~ainll: Chrifiianity, 
which was blliltin 1050, and deflroyed by the Welili confi1l:ing in a d¢nial of feme of its effentiaI doCtrines, 
in 1060,bm rebuilt in the reign of the conqueror, or, publicly and obil:inately avowed; being defined, "[e1I-
as fame f:lY, in that of Henry I. is a beautiful and telifia rcru17Jdivinafu1fJ hU112C1110je1Zfu exeogitata, pa/am 
magnificeut llruClure, but being greatly decayed, part dDaa et pertil1aciter defel1fa." And here it muil: be Bla.l. 
0[ it was deil:royed by the fall of the tower in Sep- acknowledged that particular modes 0f belief or un- r.;01ll11l~lIt. 
tember 1786, and the fpire on another tower was ta- belief,not teHding to overturn Chriil:ianity itfelf,or to 
ken down to be rebuilt at the fame time. Here is an fap the fonndations of morality, are by no means the 
hofpital well endowed for 16 poor people; and two object of coercion by the civil magiftrate. What doc-
charity fchools, one for 60 boys, the other for 40 girls. trines ihall therefore be adjudged herefy, was left by 
The chapter-houfe, which was once a very elegant our old conflitution to the determination of the ecele· 
building, built about the year 1°79, is now in ruins. fia1l:ical judge; who had. herein a moil: arbitrary lati-
Here were formerly two or three priories. Almoft tude allowed him; For the generl!-l definition of an 
the only drink here is cyder,which is both cheap and heretic given by Lyndewode, extends to the fmalleft 
good, the very hedges in the country being planted deviations from the doCtrines of the holy church: " het-
with apple"trees. The city gave long the tide of earl to reticus ejl qui dubitat de fide catho/iea, ei qui negtigit 
the noble family of the Bohuns ; then of duke to [ervare ea, qUte Romana eee/ejia jlotuit,[eu flrrhlrc de-
Henry of Lancaller, afterwards Henry IV. king of crcverat." Or, as the flatute 2 Hen. IV. c. IS. ex
England; after him.,.-of carIta Stafford earl of Buck- preifes in Engli!h, c< teachers of erroneous opinions, 
ingh:lm ; tben of vifcount to D' Evereux earl of Effex, contrary.to the faith and bleffed determination. of the 
which a collateral branch of this family [till enj()ys, 1wly church." Very contrary this [a the ufage of the 
and is thereby the premier vifcount of England. firil: general councils,which defined all heretical doc-

HERTFORDSHIRE, a caunty of England, nearly of trines with the utmofl precifion and exaCtnefs. And 
a circular form, bOUNded on the eall: by Worceil:er what ought to have alleviated the punifhmenr, the un
and Gloucefler, on the fouth by Monmouth!hire, on the certail1ty of the crime, [eems to have enhanced it in 
weft by Radnor!hire and Brecknockfhire, and on the thofe days of blind zeal and pious cruelty. It is true, 
north by ShropfiIire. Its length from north to fouth that the fanClimonious hYFocrify of the canoni(ls went 
is 41l miles, its breadth from eail: to well: 40, and its at firil: no farther thall enjoining pennance,excommu
circum ference 220. It can tains 8 market-towns, 8 7 nica~ion,and eccleJ;afiical deprivation, for herefy; tho' 
vicarages, 176 p:lrifileS, and 391 villages, 15,000 afterwards they proceeded boldly to im prifonment by 
11Oufes, and 97,600 inhabitants. It is divided into I I the ordinary, and confifcation of goods in pi os ujUJ. 
hundreds, and ft:nds eight m.embers to parliament, But in the mean time they had prevailed upon the 
namely, two knights for the !hire, and two for each of weaknefs of bigotted princes to make the civil power 
the following toww, Hereford, Lemil:er or Leornill- fubfervient to their purpofes, by makillg herefy not 
fter, and \,yeobly. only a temporal, bell even a capital, offence; the Ro-

The air of this county is allowed to be as pleafant, miG1 eccleliaftics determining, without appeal, what
fweet, and wholefome, as that of any oth~r in Eng- ever they pleafed to be herery; and iliifting off [0 the 
land, there being nothing either in the foil or fituation fecular arm the odium :lnd drudgery of executions; 
to renJerit otherwife. The fojl throughout is excel- with which they themfelveswere toorender and deli. 
lent and inferior to none, either for grain, fruit, or cate to intermeddle. Nay, they pretended to intercede 
paftore, fupplying the inhabitants pler:tiflll1y with all and pray, on behalf of the convicted hereLic, ut citra 
the neceJfaries of life : but that by which it is dill:in- mortis periculuJlZ flntentia circa eum tltoderetur: well 
gJi!hccJ from moil:others, is its fruit, efpecial1y apples, knowing that at the fame time they were delivering 
of which it produces fllch qnalllities, that the cyder the unhappy viClim to certain death. Hence the capital 
made.of them is not only fufficient for their own can- puni!hments inflided on the ancient Donatill:s and Ma
fumptioll, though it is their ordinary drink, but alfo nichreans by the emperors Theodolius and Jull:inian : 
in a great meafure for that of London and other parts. hence alfo the conililUtion of the emperor Frederic 
Tbt in pcrtii;ular w h ieh is mace from the applecallcd mentioncJ by LyndewoJe, adj<.1dging ~11 perf 0115 with'-
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He,cfy. out diainCtion to Be burnt with fire ~vho were con vic-
~ ted of herefy by the eccleliaftical judge. The fame 

emperor, in another conftitution, ordained, that if any 
temporal lord, when admoni{hed by tae church, fhould 
neglect to clear his terri,tories of h e~etics wi~hil1 a year, 
it fhould be lawful for good cathohcs to felze and QC

cupy tlIe lands, and utterly to exterminate the hereti
cal P9lfdlers. And upon tbis ,foundation was built 
that arbitrary power, fo long claImed and fo fatally ex
erted by the Pope, of difpofing even of the kingdoms 
of refractory princes to RlOre dutiful fons of the cRurch. 
T'te immediate event of this cenftirution was fome
tbing fingular, and may ferve to illuftrate at once the. 
gratitude of the holy fee, and the jnft punifhment of 
the royal bigot ;, for, upon the. authority of this very 
cooftitution, the pope Olfterwards expelled Ihis very 
emperor Frederic fro111 his kingdom of Sicily, and gave 
it to Charles of Anjou. 

Chriftianity being thus deformed by th,e dremon of 
perfecution upon the continent, we cannot expect that 
our own Wand (hould be entirely free from the fame 
fcourge. And therefore we find among our ancient 
precedents a writ de h.:eretico comburendo, which is 
thought by fome to be as ancient as the common law 
itfelf. However, it appears from thence, that the con
viction of herefy by the common law was not in·any 
petty ecc1efiaftical court, but before tbe archbifhop 
himfelf in a provincial fynod; and that the delinquent 
wa~ delivered over to the king to do as he fhould pleafe 
with him: fo that the crown had a controul over the 
fpiritual power, and might pardon the convict by if
fuing no piocefs againfl: him; the writ de hteretic(J com
but-end, being not a writ 0f courfe, but iifuing only by 
the frecial direction of the ki!1g in council. 

But in the reign of Henry IV. when the eyes of the 
Chrifiian world began to open, and the feeds of the 
Protefiant religion (though under the opprobious name 
of lollardy) took rootin this kingdom; the clergy, ta
king advantage from the king's dubious title to demand 
lin increafe of their own pewer, obtained an aC!: of par
liament, which fuarpen'ed.the edge of perfecution to its 
unnon keenefs. For, by that fiatllte, the diocefan 
alone; without the intervention of a fynod, migh t con
viC!: efheretical tenets; and unlefs the convict abjured 
hisop~nions, or ifafter abjuration he relapfed, the fhe
riff was bound ex officio, if required by the bilhop, to 
committhe unhappy victim to the flames, without wait
ing for the confent of the crown. By the ftatute 
2 Hen. V. c. 7.lo11ardy was alfo made a temporal{)f
fence, and indictable in the king's couns j which did 
not thereby gain an exclulive, but only a concurrent, 
jurifdiCtion with t11 e bilhop's confifiery. 

Afterwards, when the final reformation of relig:on 
beg~n to advance, the power of the ecclefiail:ics was 
fomewhat moderated; for though what kerefy is, was 
not then precifely defined, yet we are told in fome 
points what it is not: the ftarute 25 Hen. VIII. c. ,14. 
declaring, that offences 3gainft the fee of Rome are not 
herefy j and the ordinary.being thereby refirained from 
proceeding in any cafe upon mere fufpicion; that is, 
uniefs the party be accufed by two crediblewitneffes, 
or an il!diCtn'!ent of herefy be firft previoully found in 
the king's COllrts of common law. Aniil yet the fpirit 
of perfccution was not yet abated, but ouly diverted 
iuto a lay channel. For in fix years afterwards, by 

fiatute 31 Hen. VIII. c. 14. the bloody 1:1w of the 
fix articles was made, which eftablillied the fix mofl 
con tdted poi 1I ts of popery, tral1fubflan tiatioll, com ml1-

nion in. one kind, the celibacy of the clergy, 1l10nailic 
vows, the facrifice of the mafs, and auricular confef
fioll; which points were Hdctermined and refolved by 
the moft godly ftudy, pain, and travail ofhis majdly; 
for which his moil humble and obedient fubjects, the 
lords jpiritual and temporal and the commons, ill par
liamant a[[emblcd, did not ouly render and give unto 
his highnefs their moft high al~d,hearty thanks;" ·bat 
did aIfo enact and declare all oppugners of tht firfl to 
be heretics, and to be burnt with fire; al1(l of th e five 
laft to be felons, and to fuffer death. Th t fame fi:ltlltc, 
efiablilhed a new and mixeS. jurifdiction of clergy and 
laity for the trial and conviction of heretics; the reign
ing prince being thel! equally intent on denroyingthe 
fupremacy of the bilhops of Rome, and ena blilhing all 
other their corruptions of the Chrillian reli~ion. 

Without perplexing this detail with the variolJs re
peals and revivals of tkefe fanguinary laws in the two, 
fucceeding reigns, let liS proceed to the reign of 
queen Elizabeth; whcn the reformation was 1i:1a11y 
efiablifhed with temper and decency, unfullicd with 
party-rancour, or perfonal caprice and refentment. 
By ftatute 1 Eliz. c. I. all former flatlltes relating to 
herefy are repealed, which leaves thejurifdit1ion ofh e
refy as it ftooG! at common law; viz. as to the inrlit1ion 
of common cenfures, in the eccleiiaftical conrts; and ill 
cafe of burning the heretic,in the provincialfynod only. 
Sir Mathew Hale is indeed of a different opinion, and 
holds that fuch power rdided in the diocefan alfo; tho' 
he agrees, that in either cafe the writ de h.:eretico C07ll

;urendo was not demandable of common righ t, but 
grantable or otherwife merely at the king's djfcretion. 
But the principal point nowgained was, that by this 
ftatute a boundary is for the firft time fet to what {han 
be accounted herefy ; n(l)thing for the future being to 
be fo determiNed. hut only fuch tenets, which hav.c 
been heretofore fo declared, 1. By the words of the 
canonicalfcriptmes; 2. By the firft four general coun
cils, or fuch others as have only ufeti the words of the 
holy Scriptures; or, 3. '\Vhich fhall hereafter be fo 
declaredby the parliament, with the atfent of the clergy 
in convocarion. Thus was herefy reduced to a greater 
certainty than before; though it might not have: been 
the worfe to have defined it in terms l1:ill more precife 
and particular j as a man continued ftill liable to. b.e 
burnt, for what perhaps he did not llnderfland to be 
herefy, till the ecclefiafiical judge fo interpreted lh e 
words of the canonical fcriprures. 

For the writ de h.:eretico combure1ldo rel11:linlld [till in 
force; and we have inflances of its bfing put in exe4 
c.ution npon two Anabaptifts in th e feventeenth of E
!lzabcth, and two Arians in thellinth of James I. But 
It was t0tally abolifued, and herefy again fllbjected on .. 
ly to ecclefiafiical correCtion, pro falute anima', by vir
tue of the fialute 29 Car. H. c. 9: for, in one and the 
fame reign, our lands were delivered from the l1avery 
of military tenure; our bodies from arbitrary im pri
{onment by the habeas corpus act j and our minds from 
the tyranny of fuperfiitious bigotry, 1y demoliLhing 
this la.fi badge of perfecution in th e EngliLh'la w. 

Every thing is now a~ it fhould be, "ith refpeC!: to 
the fpiritual cognizance, anr.i fpiritual pnniflllnent of 

hcrefy: 

Hereiy. 
'---'-v--
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Her{tic herefy: un1efs perhaps thllt the crime ought to be more train; and for tbe other he 1hall feize, and not d,Hlrain. :fIIerill'on 

--n flriC1:ly defined, and no profec~ltioll permitted, even in If the lord pl1rchafl! part of the tenancy, heriot-fervice II 
,Heriot. the ecc1efiafiical couns, till the tentts in ql1ellion are is extinguiihed; but it is not fo Gf seriot-cufiom. Her,?an-
'----v--' by proper anrhority previouf1y declared to be heretical. HERISSON, in fortification, a beam armed with ~ 

-Under thefe refiritlions, it h~s been deemed neceifary a great number of iron fpikes with their points out-
'forthe fupport of die Rational relii:}ion, that the officers wards, and fupported by a piVOl OR which i~ turns. 
of the church 1hould have poWer to cenfure heretics; Thefe ferve as 3--barrier to block up any paifage, and 
yet not to. harafs thel:l with temporal penalties, much ate frequently placed before the gates, and more efpe-
lefs to exterminate or defuoy them. The legil1ature dally the wicket-doors, of a town or fortrefs, to fecllre 
in England hath indeed thought it proper, that the thofe p~ifages which mull: of neceility be often ope-ned 
civil magill:rate lhould again interpore, with regard and ihut. 
to one fpecies of herefy, very prevalent in modern HERITABLE RIGHTS, in Scots law, fignifyall 
times; for by fiatute 9 & 10 W. III. c. 32. if any per- righti aff6Cl:ing lands, houfes, &c. or any immoveablQ 
ion edu cated in the Chrifiian religion, or profeiling the f ubj eCl:. 
fame, fhall by writing, printing, teaching, or advifed HERIT AGE, in Scots law,.lands, houfes, or any 
;fpeaking, deny anyone of the perfons in the holy immoveable fubjeCl:, in contradifiintl:ion to moveable~ 
Trinity to be God, or maintain that there are more or moveable fubjeCl:s. It a1fo fometimes lignifies fnch 
gods than one, he {hall undergo the fame penalties and immoveable property as a perron fucceeds to as heir to 
'incapacities which were juil now mentioned to be in- another, in contradifiinCtion to tha-t which he himfelf 
fiiCled on apofiafy by the fame fiatute. purchafes or acquires in any other manner, called 

HERETIC, a general, name for all fnch perfons conqucfl . 
. under any religion, but efpecially the Chriflian, as pro- HERMlEA, in antiquity, ancient Greek fefiivals 
fefs to teach religious opinions contrary to the efia- in honour of the god Hermes or Mercury. One of 
,bliihed faith, or to what is made the fiandard of or- thefe was celebrated by the Pheneatre in Arcadia; ,\l 
thodoxy. ' See HERESY. feeond by the Cyllenians ill Elis; and a third by the 

HERETOCHS, among the ancient Saxons fig- Tanagrreans, where Mercury was reprefented witli a 
nified the fame with dukes or duces, denoting the com- ram -upon his fhoulder, beca'!!fe he was faid to have 
manders or leaders of their armies. walked tIuo' the city in that pofiurein time of a plague, 

It appears, from Edward the Confeifor's laws, that and to have cured the tick; in memory of which, it 
the military force of the kingdom was in the hands of was cufiomary at this feHival for one of the moil beau
the dukes or heretoehs, who were conilituted through tifuJ youths in the city to walk round the walls with a 
every province and county in the kingdom, being fe- ram !Ipon his ihoulder .-A fourth fefiival of the fame 
leCl:ed out of the principal nobililY, and fnch as were name was obferved in Crete, when it was ufual for the 
moll: remarkable for being JapienteJ ,jideles, &- animofi. fervants to lit down at the table while their mailers 
Theirdlltywas toleadandregulatetheElIgliiharmies, waited; a cullom which was a1fo obferved at the Ro
with a very unlimited power; and becaufeoftheir great man Saturnalia. 
power, they were eleCted Ify the people in their full . HERMAN (Paul), a famous botanifi in the 17th 
alfem bly, or folkmote, in the fame manner as 1heriffs century, was born at Hall in S-axony. He praCl:ifed-
were eleCl:ed. phylic in the)fle of Ceylon, ond was afterwards made 

HERFORDEN, or HER WARDEN, a free and 1m- profelfor of botany at Leyden, where he died in 1695'. 
perial town of Germany, in the circle ofWefiphalia, He wrote a c~taloglle of the plants in the public gar~ 
and capital of the couuty of Ravenfberg. Here is it fa- den at Leyden, and a work intitled FlorlE Lugdu!1o
mons nunnery belonging to the Protefial\ts of the con- B atavite flores. 
feilion of Augiburg, whore ahbefs is a princefs of the HERMANN (James) a learned mathematician of 
empire, and has a voice and place in ~he diet. It is the academy at Eerlin, and a member of the academy 
feated on the river Aa.' E. Long. 8. 47 N. Lat. 52. 12. of fciences at Pari .. , was born at Balil in 1678. He 

HERGUNDT, a town of Upper, Hungary, re- was a great traveller, and for fix years was profeifor 
markable for its rich mines of vitriol. Thofe who work of mathematics at Padua. He afterwards went to 
-in the mines have built a fubterraneolls town, which Mufcovy, being invited thither by the Czar in J 72 4. 
has a great number of inhabitants. E. Long. 18. 15'. At his return to his native country, he was made pro
-N. Lat. 48. 30 • feifor of moralilY and rnaturallaw at BaGI ; and died 

HERIOT, in law, a cullomary tribute of goods there in 1733. He wrote feveral mathematical works. 
andchattels, payable to the lord of the fee @n the de- HERMANNIA, in botany: a genus of the pen-
ceafe of the owner of the land. See TEN U RE. tandria order, belonging to the monode! ~Jia clafs of 

Heriot is two forts-viz. I. Heriot-cufiom, where plants; and in the natural method ranking under the 
l1eriots have been paid time out of mind by curtom, 37th order, Colu7JlJ1ijercr. The capfnle is quinquelocn
after th e dea t h Qf a tenant for life. In fome places, lar; the petals at the bafe are femitubulated an d oblique. 
there is a cnfiomary compolition in money> as 10 or 20 Species. I. The lavendulifolia, hath a ihrubby fia1le 
lhillings in lien of a heriot, by which the lord and te- and {lender branches, very buillY, about a foot and an 
nam are both bound, if it be an indifputably ancient half high, fmall, fpear-ihaped, obtnre and 11airy leaves, 
cuHom; but a Hew compolition of this rort will not bind wit h c1ufiers of fmall yellow flowers along the fides 
the reprefenta:ives of e-ithcr party. 2. Heriot-fervice, of the branches, cOnrillUip.g from June to Autumn. 2. 

when a tenant holds by fneh lervice to pay heriot at The althxifolia hath a fbrubby ((alk, and foft woolly 
the time of his death; which fervicc is exprelfed in the branches, growing two feet high; with" numerous yeI
deed of feoffinent.-For this latter the lord ihall dif- low flowers in loofe fpikes growing at the end of the 

. braEches, 
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branche~, and making their appearance in July. 3. The IlndrogYlJi, fj. d. men-Women. See the article ANDRO - Hcrml1-
grolfularifolia hath a Ihrubby ilalk and ft~)reading G Y N ES. phrodit,;, 
branches, growing threeor fonr feel h.igb, with bright In a [rea~ife by Mr Hnnter, in the 69th volume of. -v

yellow flowers coming out in great l1umbersat the ends the PhilofophicaI Tranfll.Ctions,hermaph rodites are 
of all the fhootsand branches in April or May. 4. The divided into natural and uTJ11att<ral or mOlll[rolls. The· 
alnifolia hath a ihrubby lralk and branches growing; firfr belongs to the more fimple orders· of animals, of 
irregularly four or five feet high, Wilh p<lle yellow which there are 3. mnch greater number than of the 
flowers in {hort fpikes from the fides and ends of the more perfeCt. The nnnatural takes place inevery tribe 
branches appearing in April or May. 3. The l;iyffo- of animals having dillincl fexes, bur hi mOfe common 
pifolia hath a £hrubby upright fralk, branching out 1a- in fome than in others. The human fl'.ecies, our ali-
terally fix or feven feet high, with pale yellow flow- thor imagililes, has the fewefr; never having {een 
ers in cluilers from the [Ides of the branches, appear- them in that fpecies, nor in dogs; but inhorfe, iheep, 
ing in May and June. There are 14 other fpecies. and black cattle, thq are very frequent. 

Culture. All thefe plants are natives ef Africa, and From Mr Hunter's account, however, it does not. 
therefore mnfr be kept in a green-houfe during [he appear that fucha creature as a perfeCt her.11laphrodite 
winter il1. Britain. They are propagated by cut- has ev~r exifred. All the hermapliroditcs which he 
tings of their young £hoots, which may be planted in had the opportunity of feeing had the appeata.nce of 
pots of rich earth any time from April to July. females, and were generally faved as fuch •.. In the 

HERMAN STADT, a handfome, populous, and horfe they are very frequent; and in [he moil perfect 
il:rong town of Hungary, capital of Tr,m!ilvania, with of this kind he ever faw, the tefiieles had come down 
a bi£h(!)p's fee. It is the refidence of the governor of out of [he abdomen into the place where the udder 
the province; and feated on the river Ceben, in E. {hould have been, and appeared like an udder, not [0 
Long. 23. 40. N. Lu. 46. 25. pendulous as the fcrotul11 ill the male of [uch animals. 

HERMA NT (Godfrey), a learned eoCtor . of the There were alfo two nipples, of which horfes have no 
·Sorbonne) born at Beauvais in 16J 7. He wrote many perfeCt form; being blended in them with the {heath 
C1Ccdlent works; .the princiEal of which are, I. The or prepuce, of which there was none here_ The ex
lives of St Athanafius, St .Bafil, St Gregory Nazi- ternal female parts were exactly fimilar to thofe of a 
anzen, St Chryfoilom, and St Ambrofe. 2. Four perfect female; but inilead of a common-fized clitoris, 
pieces in defence of the rights of the univerfity of Pa- there was one aBout five or fix inches long; which 
ris againfr the Jefuits. 3. A French trallflation of St when ereCt, frood almofr directly backwards. 
Chryfoilom's Treatife of Providence, and St BallI'sA- A foal afs very fimilar [0 the above was killed, and, 
icetics. 4. ExtraCts from the councils.; pubIiIhed after the following appearances were obferved ondiffetlion. 
pis.death,unaerthe title of Clavis difciplintZ eccleJiafli- The tefricles were not come down as in the former,. 
CtZ. He sied fuddenly at Paris in 1690' poilibly becallfe the creature was too young. It had 

HERMAPHRODITE, is generally under1l:ood to alfo two nipples; but there wa£ no penis pailing ronnd 
figrrify a human creature poffeJ[ed of both fexes, or the pubes to the belly, as in the perfect male afs. The 
who has the parts of generation both of male and fe- extern~l female parts were fimilar to thefe of the £he
male. The term however is applied alfo to other ani. afs. Within the entrance of the vao-ina was placed 
mals, and even to plants.-The word is formed af the the clitoris; but much longer tha'n. that. of a tru e fe-. 
Greek Ep~a<ppoJ>s-ro~, a compound of Ep~'~ Mercury, male, b~irrg about five inches long. The vagina was 
and A<ppoJ',-rn Ve?JUS; q. d. a mixture of Mercury and open a httle farther than the opening of the urethra 
Venus, i. e. of male and female. For it is to be ob- into it, and then became obliterated; from thence, up 
ferved, Hermaphro..ditus was originally a proper name; to the fundus of the uterns,. there was no canal. At" 
applied by the heathen mythologifl:s to a fabulous dei- the fundus of the common uterus it-Was hoUow or h~,d 
ty, \vho+TIfome reprefent as a fon of Hermes, Mercury, a cavity in it, and then divided into two, viz.' a right 
and Aphrodite, Venus; and who, being defperatc1y in and a left, called· the Morns. of the l1terus, which were 
love with the nymph Salma{is, obtained of the gods to alfo pervious. Beyond the termination of the two, 
have his body and hers united into one. Others fay, horns were place{ the ovaria, as in the true female; 
that the god Hermaphroditus was cenceived a$ a com- bLtt the Fallopian tubes could not be found.-·From the 
potitioI!. of Mercury and Venus; to exhibit the union broad ligaments, to the edges of which, the horns of 
between eloquence or rather commerce, whereof Mer. the uterus and ovaria were attached, th ere pafTed to
cury "vas god, with pleafure, whereof Venus was the :-vards each groin ~ panfimilar to tbe round ligaments 
prGper deity. Laftly, others think this junClioll in- 111 the fem~le, WhICh were contiill1cd iilto the rings of." 
tended to Ihow that Venus (pleafure) was of both the abdom111al' mufcles;_ but with this differ.eHce, th;H 
[exes; as in effeCt, the poet Cal vus calls VenO!ts a. god. there ",:ere cOlltinued, with them a proce.fs or theca of 

'fJollentemqll' DeUfb Venerem. the ~e~·Jtona:L1m; finlliar to· the tunica vilgiilalis com-. 
As alfo Virgil, lEneid. lib. Ii. munl~ 111 the male afs; and in thefe. theca:, were found 

, Difiedo, ac dU&ente D,ojlammaminler eth.fies. the-tefiicles, but 1l0.Vafll deferentia.could,be obferved 
Expedior----- pailing from them. . 

M. Spon obferves, Hefychius calls Venus Aphroditos,'· In moil fpedes of animal'S, the production of her-. 
and Theophrall:ns affirms,lhat ApTIroditos or Venns, mop~raditcs 'appears to be the e,ffe6l:. of chance ;. 
is HermClphroditztJ; and that in the illal'ld 'of Cyprus but 111 the black cattle it. feems to be an eilabli£hed 
fhe has a fiatue, which reprefeuts her with a beard like principle of their propagation. It is a well-known 
~. man.-The. Greeksalfo callh~rtHap'hroditos avJ'p'o¥:~V04 faCt,_, and"as far as hath Xet. been difcovel'edg.apJ.ears" 
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Herma. to be univerfal, thar when a co ,I' brings forth two and, in particular, that this was the cafe with an An- ~erln4"" 
phrodtte. calves, one of them a b"ll, and the other a cow to ap- gola woman (hown at London as an llerrnaphrodite phrodHe. 
~ pearance, the cow is nnfit for propagation, but the fome time ago. '---'v-'-' 

bull-calf becomes a very proper bull. They 'are known Among the reptile tribe, indeed, fuchas worms, 
not to breed; they do not even ihow the leafi inclina- fnails, leeches, &c. hermaphrodites are very freq nent. 
tion for tbe bull, nor does the bun ever take the leaft In the memoirs of the French academy, we ha've an ac-
notice of them. Among the country people in Eng- count of this very extraordinary kind of h.er'maphro. 
land, this kind of calf is called afree, mal,tin ; and this dites, wkicb lIot only have both fexes, but do the of
fingularity isjufi as well known among the farmers as fice of both at the fame time. Such are earth-worms, 
dther cow or bull. When they are prcferved, it is for round-tailed wormS found in the inteftiues of men and 
the plupofes of an ox or fpayed heifer; viz. to yoke horfes,land-fnails, and thofeoffrefh waters,and all the 
with' the oxen, orfattell for the table. They aremuch forts ofleeches. And, as all thefe are rep liles, and 
larger than either the bull or the cow, and the horns without bones, M. PGll'lparr concludes it probable, that 
grow longer and bigger, being very fimilar to thofe of all other infeCts which have thefe two chal'aCl.ers are 
an ox. The bellow of a free-martin is alfo fimilar to alfo hermaphrosites. 
that of an ox, and the meat is fimilar to that of the The method of coupling practiCed in this c1afs of 
ox or fpayed heifer, viz. much finer in the fibre than hermaphrodites, may be illuftrated in the inilance of 
either the bull or cow; and they are more fufceptible earth-worms. Thefe little cre~tures creep, two by 
of growing fat with ,good food. Dy fome they are two,ohltoftheholes p'roper to receive rhem, where they 
fuppofed t® exceed the ox and heifer in delicacy of difpofe their b09ies infllch a manner, as that the head 
taite, and bear a higher price at market; this. how- of the one is turiledto'tne tail of the other. Being 
ever, d0cs not always hold, and Mr Hunter gives an thusfiretched lengthwife,alittle connical buttonDr pa
infiance of the contrary. The Romalls, who called pilla is tkruil forth by each, and recei ved iRto an aper
the bull tauruJ, fpoke alfo of taura in the feminine ture of the other. Thefe animals; being male in "one 
gender different from cows. Stephens obferves, t hat part of the body, and female in another, and the body 
it was thought they meant by this word barren cows, flexible withal, M. Hamberg does not think it iInpof." 
who obtained the name becaufe they did not conceive fible but that an eanh-worm may couple with itfelfl 
any more thall bulls. He alfo quotes a palTage from and be both father and mother of its young; an 
Columella, lib. vi. cap. 22. H And, like the tilUt'lIC, obfervation which, to foine, appears highly extrava
which occupy the place of fertile cows, fhould be re- gam! 
jected or reut away." He likewife quotes Varro, De Amongtae infeCts of the foft or bonelefs kind, there 
"e ruflica, lib. ii. cal" 5. "The cow whiCh is barreH are great numbers indeed, which are fa far from being 
is called taura." From which we may reafonably cou- hermaphrodites, that they are of no fex at all. Of this 
jeCtqre, that the Romans had not the idea of the cir· kind are all the caterpillars, maggots, and worms, 
cumitances of their ,Production. produced'of the eggs of fli~s of all kinds: but the rea-

Of thefe creatures Mr Hunter ditreCted three, and fon of this is plain; thefe are not animals in a perfect 
the following appearances were obfervl!d in the moft fiate, but difguifes nnder which animals lurk. They 
perfect of them.-The external parts were rather have no ~u1inefs with the propagating of their fpecjes, 
fmaller than in t b e cow. Th e vagina pafTed on as in ,but are to be transform ed into ani mali of another kind, 
the cow to the opening of the urethra, and then it by the putting off their feveral coverings, and then 
began to contraCl into a fmall canal, which paired on only they are in their perfect fiate, and therefore then 
to the diviiion of the uterus into the two horns; each only fhow the differences of fex, which are always in 
horn pailing along th e edge of the broad ligament la- the difiinCt animalS, each being only male or female. 
terally towards the ovaria. At the termination of thefe Thefe copulate, and their eggs prodllce thefe crea
horns were placed both the ovaria and tdUdes, both of tures, which fhow no fex till they arrive at the per~ 
which were nearly aboID.t the fize of a fmall nutmeg. feCl fiate again. 
No Fall(~pian tubes could be found. To the tefiiclcs HERMAPHRODITE FIGvJlJrJ, in botany. Thefe are 
were vafa deferentia, but imperfect. Thc left one did fo called by the fexuaJifis Oft account of their contain
not come near the tefiicle ; the right only came clofe ing both the antherre and ftigma, the fuppofed organs 
to it, btu did not terminate in the body called epididy- of generation, within the fame calyx and petals. Of 
?llis. They were both pervious, and opened into the this kind arc the flowers of all the clalTes in Linnrens's 
vagina near the opening of tile urethra.-Ollt he pof- fexual method,except all thec1alTes momuia and dill?ciaj 
terior furface of the bladder, or between th e uterus in the former of which, male and female flowers are 
and bladder, ,vere the two bags called the veJiclIl.e je- produced on the fame root; in the latter, in diilinCl 
milZalcJ in the male, but much fmaller than what they plants from tlte'fame feed.-In the ch[s of polyga?Jlia) 
are in the bull: the ducts opened along with the vafa there are always hermaphrodite flowers mixed \Vith 
deferentia. male or female, or both, either on the fame ordiil:inCl 

Concerning hermaphrodites of the human fpecies, roots. In thel, plain-tree the flowers are all herma
much has Leen written, and many laws enacted about phrodite j in fame, however, the amberre or male or
them ill differem nati(;)l1s; but the exiftence ofrhem is ga~, in others tIle fiigma or female organ, proves ab
Hill difp~tcd. Dr Parfons has given us a treatife on ortlve. The flowers in the former clafs are fiyled }I!_ 
the fubj eCl:, in Vi h ich he eRdeavours to explode the no- t11a/e hermap/jroditn; in the latter, male hermaphrodites. 
tion as a vulgar error. According to him, all the her· -Hermaphrodites arc thus as frequent in the vege
maphrodites that have appeared, were only women table kingdom as they are rare and fcarce in the ani-
whofe clitoris from f0mecau[e orother wasovergrownj malone. 

4 ,HER~ 
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Hamal, HERMAS, an ecclefiafrical author of the firll: cen- thefe Athenian Hermefes; and that it was more proper Hermetic I 

Hermes. tury; ana, according to Origen, Eufebills, and J crome, to call them herrmtes than h,.mi7Ji, becaufe, though the II 
... ... 'the fame whom St Paul falutes ill the end of his epime Roman termini were fquarefrones, whereC!>n a head was Hermit. 

t9 the Romans. He wrote a book ill Greek fome time frequently placed, yet they wefe rather ufed as land- --v--' 

before Domitilm's perfecutioll, which happened in the marks and mere ftones than as ornaments of building. 
year 95. This work is intitled The Pt/jI~r, from his See the articles MERCURY and TH OTH. 
reprefenting an angel fpeaking to him in it under the HERMETIC, or HERMETICAL' Art, a name givea 
form of a fhepherd. The Greek. text is loll:, but a to chemifrry, on a fuppofition that Hermes Trifmegi. 
very ancient Latia verfion of it is fUll extant. Some frus was the inventor thereof, or that he excelled there·· 
of the fathers have conLidered this book as canonical. in. See TId OT H. 

The beft edition ofit is that of 1698; where it is to HERM.nC.4L Phi/blophy is that which undertakes to 
lle found among the other apofrolical fathers, illull:ra- folve and explain all the phenomena of nature, fr6m 
ted with the Rotes and correclions of Cotelerius and the three chemical principles, faIt, fuiphur, and 
Let Clerc. With them it was tranflated into EnglHh mercury. 
by Archbifuop Wake, the befr edition of which is that H6RME7'ICAL Phyfic, or Medicille, is that fyll:em or 
of 1710. hypothefis in the art of healing, which explains the 

HEUfAS, in botany; A geaus of the monrecia or- cal1fes of difeafes, and the operations of medicine; Ofl 

l1er, belonging to the polygamia clars of plants. The the principles of the hermetical philofophy, and pard. 
Mmbel in the hermaphrodite is terminal; there is an clliarly on the fyll:em of alkali and acid. 
univerfalinvoluctl1m and partial onel .. The rays of the HERMETICAL Set/I, a manner of flopping or clofillg 
{mall umbels are lobed; the cen tral OBe flower·· bearing; glafs vefi'els, for chemical operations, fo very accurate~ 
there are five petals, and as many barren ftamina; the ly, that nothing can exhale or efcap,e, not even the moil 
feeds are two .. fuld and fuborbicular. In the male the fubtile fpirits. It is p.rformed by heating the neck of 
lateral umbels have l1niverfal and partial involucra; the the vefi'el in the flame of a lamp till it be ready to melt, 
{mall umbels are many-flowered; there are fivet petals, and then with a pair of pincers twifring it clofe toge
and five fertile Qamina. ther. Thls taey call putting on Hermes' J feal. There 

HERMES, or HERMA, among antiquaries, a {Qrt are alfo other ways of fealing veifels hermetically; 
of fquat« or cubical figui"c of th e god Mercury, nfually viz. by fi&pping them with a piug or ll:opple of glafs. 
tnade of mar1l1e, though fometimes of brafs or other well luted into the n·eck 6f the veffel; or, by turning 
materials, without arms or legs, and planted by the another oVllm philofophicum upon that wherein the 
Greeks and Romans in their crofs-ways. matter is contained. 

Se.rvius gives Ui theorig~n thereof, in his comment HERMHARPOCRATES, or HERMARI'OCRA n:s, 
on the eighth book of the ...Eneid. Some fhepherds, in antiquity, a deity, or figure of a deity, compofed 
fays he, having one day caught Mercury, called by the of Meroury, and Harpocrates the god of Silence. 
Gueks Hermes, alleep on a mountain cut ofFhis hands; M. Spon gives Wi a hermharpocrates in his Rech. 
from which he, as well ai the mountain where the ac- Cur. de" Anti q uit;, p. 98. fig. IS. haviNg whlgs on his 
lion was donG, became denflminated Cyllenius, from feet like Mercury, aJ;l.d laying his finger on his moutI.. 
Z~AMf maimed: and thence, adds Servins, it is that cer· like Harpocrates. It is probable they might mean, 
tain Jlatnes without arnu are denominated Hermefl~ or by this combination, that [uence iii fometinles elo-
Rerm~. But this etymology of the epithetofCyllenius quent. . 
centradiCl:s mofr ofebe other ancient authors; who de. HERMIANJ, or HERMIATIT J£, a feet of heretics 
rive it henc.e, .hat Mercury was born at Cyllene, a city in the fecond century, thus called from their leader 
of Elis, or eveN on the mountain Cyllcne itfelf, which Hermias. They were alfo denominated Scleuciani. 
had been thus called before him. One of their dill:inguHhing tenets was, that God is 

Suidas gives a moral explication of this cull:om of .corporal. Another, that Jefus Chrift did not afcencl 
making ftatues of Mercllry without arms. The Her- into Heaven with, sis body, but left it in the fun. 
mefes, f'3.y8 he, were fratues of fione placed :ltthe vell:i- HERMIONE (aRc. geot;,) a conltderable city of 
buIes or porches of the doors and temples at Athens ; Ar~lis. It was in ruiM (except a few temples) in 
for this reafon, that as Mersury was held the god of the time ofPau{anias; who fays that the new city was 
fpeech and of truth, fquare and cubicalfratucs were pe- at the dill:ance of four ftadiafrom the prOID(;mtory 011 

culiarly proper; having this in common with truth, which the temple of Neptune frood. It gave name 
that on what fidc Caever tlH~y Ilre viewed, they always to the Sinus Hermionicus, a part of the Sinus. Argo-

I appeu the fame. licns. 
It mllll: be obferved, that Athens abounded more HERMIT, or EREMIT, Erem;ta, It devout perrOll 

than any other place in Hermefes: there were abun- retired into folitnde, to be more at leifute for prayer 
dance of veryfignal ones in divers parts of the city, and and contemplation., and to difenCl1mber himfelf of the 
they were indeed one of the principal ornaments of the affairs of this world.-The word is fermed from the 
place. They were alfo placed in the high·roads and Greek tpij~f9.., difert or 'f1Jilder:Jt~fs ; and,according to 
crofs-ways, becallfe Mercury, who was the cOllrier of the etymology, {bould rather be wrote Eremil. 
the gods,pielided overthe highways; whence,he had Paul furn.med the Herm;'t, is ufnall), reckoned the 
his fllrname of Trivius, from trivium; and that Qf firfr hermit; though St Jerome at the beginning of 
Viacus, via. the life of that faint fays, it is not knawn who was 

From Suidas's account, above cited, it appears, the firll:.-Some go back to John dle BaptilJ:, others 
that the terms termini, ufed among nsin rbe door· cafes, to .Elias: others make St Anthony the founder of the 
ealconies, &c. of our buildings, take their origin from eremetical1ife; but others think that he only rekilld-
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led alld heightened the fervour thereof, and hold that matter. The opinionsofHtrmogenes) with regllrcl:to 
the difciples of that faint owned St Paul of Thebes the origin of.the· wo-rcl.d and the nature of the foul, were 
for tbe firJl who practifed it. The perfecutiol1s of warmly oppo[ed by Tertullian. 

Hcrmo .. 

II 
Decius and Valerian are fnppofed to have heen t~e Hermogenians w~re divided into feveral branches 

Herne. ---..,-
occafion.-Several of the ancient hermits, as St An- under their refpective chieftdins, viz. Hermiani .. Seleu 
thony, &c. though they lived in deferts, had yet num- cians, Materiari, &c. 
bel's ofreligiolls accompanying them. HERMON, or AERMON (anc. g(:og,); a monn-

There are al[o various orders and congregations{)f tain of the, Amorircs, called Sanior by the Phrenici~ 
rtligious diftinguilhed by the title,of hermits; as, her- a1'1S, and Saniror SelJir,b-y the Amorites, on the eaLl: 
mi ts of St Augufiine, of St John Baptifi, of St Jerom, of ]grdan. It is alfo callGdSion, (Mores) ; but muft 
of St Paul, &c. not be coafounded whh the Sion of Jerufalem. By' 

H.EitMIT (Gay tier Peter the), a French officer of the ~idonians it was called Scirion; in the vulgate, it 
Amiens in Picardy, who quitted the military l}rofef. ~s called Sttrion. Jo!hua informs us, that it was the 
iion, and commenced hermir and ppgrim. Unform- dominion ofOg king of: Bafhan; which mufi be uri.
nately he travelled to the Holy Land about the year del'1l:ood of its foath fide~ It is never par~icularly 
1093; and making a melancholy recital of the deplora- mentioHed by profane writers; being compfifed under 
b1e iituation of a few chrifii::.ns in that country to Pope the appellation LibanuJ; . or AntHibanuJ, with which 
Urban II. and at the fame time enth~Iiafiically lament- mouuMin it is joined to the eafi. It is al[o called H~r
i116 that Infidels iliould be in poifeiIion of the famous monim plurally, Pfalm. xlii. 6. becaufe it was extenuve, 
city where the Author ofChrHlianitr firfipromlJ.lgated and contained feveral mountains. 
his facred doctrines, Urban gave hIm a fatal commif- HERMUS, (anc. g.60g.), a river of IORia; which 
£IOll to excite all Chrifiian 'princes to a ,general war· riGng near Doryla3Um, a town of Phrygia, in a mOllll
agiinfi the Turks and Saracens the po1feifors eflhe tain facred to Dindymene or Cybc1e,- touched Myiia; 
Holy Land. See CRUSADES. and ran thrgugh the Regia Combufl:a; theu throug):l 

HERMIT AGE properly lignifies a little hut or the plains of Smyrna down to the fea, carrying along 
habitation, in fame defertplace, where a hermit with it the PaCl:olus, HyUus, and other Ids' noble ri
dwells. ver-s. Its waters werefaid to roll down gold,'by Vir .. 

Hermitage is alfo popularly attributed to ~!Dy relig~..: ·gil and other poets. 
ous cell, built and endowed in a private andredufe . HERNANDRIA, JACK-IN-A-BOX-TltE.E: A ge
place, and thus annexed to fome large abbey, of which nus of the triandria order, belonging to the monrecia 
the fuperior was called kermita. clafs of plants; and in the natural method tanking un-

HERMODACTYL, in the materia medica, a root der the 38th order,· Tricocca'. The m~le-calyx is tri
brought from Turkey. It is of the fhape 0f a heart paNite; ;the ·corolla tl'iper-alolli; the femal-e -ta1rx is 
flatted, of a white colour, compaCt, yet eafy ~o cut or ·truncated, quite enlire; the corolla hexapetalous; tlie 
pewder; of a vifcous fwec:tifh tafie, with a light degree .plum hollow, and open at the ·mouth or·upper·parti 
of acrimony: HermoaaCty Is were of great repute a~ with a loofe kernel. 
mong the ancients as a cathartic; but thofe we now Species. 1. The fonora, or common jack iti-a-box, 
meet with in tlle ibopshave 'Very little purgative virtue; is a native of both the Indies. It -grows 20 or ,0 

Neumann declares he never found them td have any feet high; and is g~rnilhed with broad peltated leav-es, 
effeCt at all.-The hermodaCtyl is the root of tbe Col. and monreciOllS flowers, fucceedcd bya large fwellen 
chicllln variegatum, according tofome; others fuppofe hollow fruit formed of the calyx; IJavlng a I,ole or 
it to be the root of the Iris tuberofa. open at the end, and a hard nut within. The wind 

HERMOGENES, the firfi and mo.ft celebrated blowing into the cavity of this fruit makes a very 
architeCt of antiquity, was, according to Vitruvius, wh~filing and rattling noife, Whence comes the name. 
born at Al:tnbada, a city in Carh. He built a· tem- 2. The ovigera grows many feeti high,garnHhedwith 
FIe. of Diana at MagneGa; another of Bacchus at large ovalleaves notpeJtated; and monrecious flowers, 
Tros ; and was the inventor of feveral parts of archi- fucceeded by:1 fwollen fruit at the end, and a nut 
lecture. He compofed a book on the fubjeCt, which within. 
is lofi. UJe.r. The fonora., in Java, afferJs a fure antidote 

HERMOGE.\'Z'- Tarfenfis, :1 rhetorician and orator, againfi poifon, if you either put its [mall roots on the 
and who was in every refpeCt a predigy·. AtI7 years wounds or eat them; as wasdifcovered to Rumphius by 
vf age he publilhed h isfy fiem of rhetoric,· and at a captive woman in the war between the people ofMa
zo his l'hilofophic ideas: but at 25 he forgot every cafar and the Dutch in the year 1667. The foldiers 
ching he had ·known. It is faid) that his body being of the former always cafry this root abouukem, as a. 
()pened after his death, his heart was found of an ex- remedy againfi wounds Wilh poifonous arrows. 
traordinary iize, and all over hairy. He died about Culture. Both thefe plants being tender .exotics, 
168 R. C. mufi be plamed in Fots of rich earth, and always" 

HERMOGENIANS,.a feCt of ancient heretics; de- kept in a. hot-houfe; in which Notwithfianding all . 
lJominated from their leaaer Hermogenes; who lived the care that can be taken, they feldom flower, and 
toward~ the clofe of the fecond century. Hermogellcs never grow beyond the:hei~ht of common fhrubs, tho' 
efiablifhed malter as his firfi principle; and regarding in the places where they are natives· they arrive at 
mailer as the fonntain of all evil, he maintained that the height of trees. They are propag~ted by feeds 
the world, and every tIring contained in it, as alfo procured from the Weft-Indies. 
rhe fouls of men and other fpirits, were formed by the ~ HERNE, a town of Kent, 6 miles from Canterbu
Dei.ty froID,;.-an uncreatc:.i and eternal mars of corrui't ry, ufrom Margate, and 14 fromF,everfhalill. It for-

• .l!f Dlerly 
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FJert:tia. merly had a m.arktt, ,and has now a {ilir 011 Ea!l:er

Hero. Tuefd:ilY. The cb urch is ~ larg;e ancient !l:ruttnre, \yith ""-v---- a tower of flint, and has llxiralls Gfthe cathedral kmd, 
with diviliol1s of the cheir from the nave by a carved 
(creen of oak. The church is II 3 feet long. The 
fione front is very ancient. Here the great Dr Ridley, 
the Englifh martyr, was vicar. Hereis a commodioui 
~ay, frequented by colliers, &c. 

HERNIA) in medicine and furgery, a defcent of 
the intefiil'les or omentum oat of their natural place; 
onat her, the tumol:lr formed by that defcent, popular
ly called a rupture. The word is Latin, hemitl, and 
originally lignifies the fame with tumQr Froti, called 
alfo rl111Jex. Prifcian obferves, that the ancient Marii 
gave the appellation hernia to rocks; whence fome 
will have hernias thus called propter duritiem, on ac
count of their harduefs.. Scaliger choofes rather to de
r-ive th(:; word from theGreek'fVl~, ramUJ, branch. See 
(Index to) SURGERY. 

HERNIARIA, R UPTURE-WO R T: A genus of the 
digynia order, belonging to the pentandria dafs of 
plants; and in the natural method ranking under the 
lIth order, Sarmentacetf. Thecalyxis quinquepar
tite; there is 110 corolla; there are five barren ilami-
Ea, dnd a monofpcrmo~s capiuk. ' 

Specie!. There arc four fpecies, of which the only 
remarkable ORe is the glabra, or {mooth rupture-wort, 
a native of many parts of England. It is a low trail
ing 1)lant, with leaves like the fmaller chickweed; the 
.iowel's come out in clufters from the fide of the Halks 
at th@jeints, and are of a yellowilh colour. . 
. UjeJ, &c. This plant is a little falti[h and a!l:rin
gent. The juiclt takes away [pecks iR the eye. Cows, 
ilieep, and horfes, eat the plant; goats and [wine re
fufe it. 

HERO, in Pagan mythology, a great and illuf
trious perfon, of a mortalnatnre, though fuppofed by 
the populace to partake of immortality, and after his 
61eath to be placed among the number of the gods. 
The word is formed of the Latin hlros, and that of 
the Greek~ff.tJ~femi-deu.f," demi-god."-Tl~e Greeks 
erected columns and other monuments over the. t@mbs 
uf their heroes, and efiablifhed a kind ef worfhip in 
honour of the manes both of their heroes and heroines. 
The Romans alfo raifed fiatnes in honour of their he
roes; but there were fix of their heroes of a fuperior 
order, and who were fuppofed tobe admitted into the 
community of the{welve great gods: thefe were Her
cules, Bacchus, Efculapius, Romulus, Cafior,' aad 
Pollux. Writers have di!l:inguifhedbetween the wor
fhip which the ancients paid to their heroes and that 
()ffered toTheir gods. The latter, it is faid, confified 
of facrifices and libations; the former was only a kind 
offuneral hononr, in which they celebrated tlteirex
ploits, concluding the rehearfal ",hh {eails. 

HElW is alfo u(ed in a more exteniive (en(e, for a 
great, illuftrious, and extraordinary perfunage; par
ticularly in refpect of valonr, courage, intrepidity, and 
Qther military virtues. 

F. Bouhours makes this di fl:inction between a great 
man and a hero, that the latter is more daring, fierce, 
and euterpriling j. and the former more prudent, 
thoughtful, and refuved. In this fenfe we properly 
fay, Alexander Was a hero, Julius Crefar a great man. 

HER 
,lIERo, oj (l poem or r01l!a7:ce, is the principal 'petro- Hm, 

t1age, or he who has the chief pan in it. Thus the II 
hero ofahe Iliad is AchilJc~; of the OdyiIey, Ulylfus; Herodial 
of the lEaeid, lEneas; of Taffo's Jerufalem, God-~ 
frey of Boulogn; of .Milten's Paradife Lofi, Adam; 
though Mr Dryden will have the devil to be Milton':. 
hero, becanfe he gets the better of AdamI and drivei 
him outo{Paradife. 

HERO, in fibula us hifiory, a famous prie!l:efs of 
Venus, lived at Abydos, ill a tower fittuted on the 
banks of the Hellefpont. ·She being beloved by Lean
der, whoHved at Sefios on the other {ide of the il;raitt 
be every night fwam'bverto viiit her, being dirette({ 
by a light fixed on a tower. But the ligbt being put 
out in a !l:ormy night, l the youth miffed his way, and 
was drowned; on which Hero threw herfdf into lhe 
[ea, and perilhed. 

HERO, the name of two cttlebrated Greek mathe
maticians.; the one called the old, and the other the; 
yotmg., Hero. The younger was a diCciple of Ctefibills. 
They are known by two works tranflated into Latin 
hy. Barochius: Spira/ium fioer, by Hero fenior; and 
'Tra8a1. artiJ (tmar:hin. militar. by l:Terojunior. They 
fiourHhed about 130 and 10.0 B. C. 

HEROP, falfely fiyled the Great, king and exe
cr:tble tyrant of Jadrea; who, on the ftrength of a 
mifintcrpreted prophecy, eaufed, all the Imlechildrcll. 
of Bethlehem and its neighbourhood to be maffacred 
by his foldier~ at the time of the birth of Chrill, in the 
vain hope of deftroying the Saviour of mankind. He 
died, eaten with w~rms, two or three years after the 
birth of our Saviour, at the age of 71, after a reign 
of 40 years. He had ordered that all the perfous of 
quality, whom he kept in prifon, fhould be maffacred. 
the moment the breath was out of his bEldy, in order 
that every conliderable family in the kingdom might 
fued tears at his death; hut that inhuman order was 
not executed. 

HERODIAN, an eminent Greek hi!l:orian, wh<f 
fpent the greatcfi part of his life at Rome, flouriihed 
in the third century, in the reigns of Severus, Car;t
<,:alla, Heliogabalus,. Alexander, and Maximin. His 
hi!l:ory hegins from the death of Marcus Aurelius the 
philofopber; and ends with the death of Balbinus 
an? Maximin, and the beginning of the reign ofGor
dian. It is written in very elegant Greek; and there 
is an excellent tranflation of it into Latin, by Ano-c
Ius Politia~1Us. H:rodian has been pnbliflled by He~ry 
Stephens 111 4[0, Jl1 158 [ ; by Boeder) at Slraibl1rg, 
in 1662, 8vo; and by Hnlilfen, at Oxford, in 1699) 
8vo. 

HERODIANS, a fea among the Jews at the time 
of onr Saviour; mentioned Math. xxii. 16. Mark iii. 6. 

The critics and commentators are very much divided 
with regard to the Herliidians. St Terom,' in his Dia
logue ag4inft the Ludferians, takes the niqne to have 
been given to fnch as owned Herod for tfie J\leffiah ; 
a~d Tertlliian and Epiphanius are af the fa~e opi
mono But the fame Jerom, in Jlis Comment on St 
Matthew, treats this opinion as ridiculous ;and ~aill
tains> that the Pharilees gave this appellation by t,vay 
of ridicule to Herod.'s.foldiers who paiJ tribute to the 
Romans; agreeable to which the Syrian interpreters 
render the word by th.; dOlftefiia of H.;rod, i. c. H Iris 

3 0 2 . "'courtiers." 
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Herodotus. courtiers." M. Simon, ill his notes on the 22d chap
-- ler of Matthew, advances a more probable opinion. 

The name Herodian he imagines to have been given 
to fuch as adhered to Herod's party and intereft ; and 
were for preferving the government in his family, a
bout which were great divifions among; the Jews.-F. 
Hardoain will have the Herodians and Sadducees to 
have been the fame.-Dr Prideaux is of epinion that 
they derived taeir name from Herod the Grellt, and 
that tliey were difiinguifued from the ether Jews by 
their concurrence with Hered's fcheme of fllbjeCl:
lng himfelf and his dominions to the Romans, and 
likewife by complying with many of their lleathen 
ufages and cuftoms. This fymbolizing with idolatry 
upon viewsof intereft and worldly policy, was proba
bly that leaven of H(lrod, againfr which our Saviour 
cautioned his difciples. It is farther probable that 
they were chiefly of the fea. of Sadducees; becaufc 
the leaven of :tie rod is alio denominated the leaven of 
th e Sadducees. 

HERODOTUS, an ancient Greek hillorian of 
Halkarnaffus in Caria, fon of Lyxus and Dryo, was 
b.arn in the firft year of the 74th Olympiad, that is, 
about ~84 B. C. The city of Halicarnaffus bein~ at 
fRat time under the tyranny of Lygdamis grandfon 
efArtemilia queen of Caria, Herodotus qnitted his 
country and retired to Samos; from whence he tra
velled over Egypt, Greece, Italy, Bec. and in: his tra
vels acquired the knowledge of the hiftory and origin 
of many nations. He then began to digeft the ma
terials he had colleCl:ed intoorder, and compofed that 
hiftory which has preferved his name among men ever 
lince. Rewrote it in the We of Samos, according to 
the generalopinion.-Lucian informs lolS, that when 
Berodotus left Cai'ia to go into Greec;e, he began ta 
confider with himfelf, 

What he fhould do to be for ever. known 
And make the age to come his own, 

in the molt expeditious way, and with as little trouble 
as peffible.. His hiftory, he prefumed, would ea£i1y 
procnre him fame, and raife his name among the Gre
dans in whofe favour it was written: but then he fore· 
faw that it would be very tedious to go through th,e 
fev,cra\ cities of Greece, and recite it to each refpeClive 
city; to the Ath enians, Corinthians, Argives, Lace
dClllonians, &c. He ,thought it moil proper there
fore to take the opponunity of their a,JIembling all 
together; and accordingly recited his work at the 
Olympic games, which rendered him more famons 
than even thofe who had obtained the prizes. None 
were ignorant ofhis l1ame,nor was there a lingle perron 
in Greece whG had not feen llim at the Olympicgames, 
or heard thofe fpeak of him who had feen him tllere. 

His work is divided intQ nine books; which, accord. 
ingro the cflmpuration of Dionyfins Halicarr.laIfcnfis, 
cl'lntain the moft remarkable occurrences within ape. 
riod of 240 years; from the reign of Cyrus the firft 

_king of Perfia, 1O that of Xerxes when the hiftorian 
was living. Thefe Hine books are called after .the 
names of the nine mll[es, each book being diftinguifu
cd by the name of a mufe ; and this has given birth tel 
two difquHitions among the learned: I .Whether they 
were fo caned lly Herodotus himfelf; and, 2. For what 
reafon they were fo called. As to the firft, it is ge
Jolerally agreed that Herodotus did not impoCe thefe 
aames bimfc1f ~ but it is not agreed why they were 

HER 
impo[ed by others. Lucian tells us, that thele names H.r!)ic 
were given them by the Grecians at the Olympic n 

'games,where they werefirftrecited, as thebeft com- Herrara. 
pliment tkat could be paid the man who had taken -----
pains to dothem fo much honour. 

There is afcribed alfo to Herodotus, but falfe1y, a 
Life of Homer, which is ufually printej at the end of 
hi~ work-He wrote in the Ionic dia1ea:, and his fJ:yle 
and manner have ever been admired by all pe0ple af 
tafte. There have been feveral editiol1i of the w6rks 
of this hiftol'ian; two by Henry Stephens, one in 
157.0, and the other in 1592; one by Gale at London 
in 1679; and (!IIle byGronovius at Leyden in 1715, 
which Bthe laftand .eft, though notthe beftprinted. 

HEROIC, fomething b~longing to a hero;, or he
'roine. Thus we fay, heroic actions, heroic virtue, he
roic ftyle, heroic verfe, heroic poet, heroic age, '&c. 

HEROIC Age, is that age or pe.riQd of the world 
wherein the heroes, or thofe called by tIle poets thel
children of the gods, are fuppofed to have lived-The 
heroic age coincides with rhe fabulous age. 

HEROIC Poem is that which undertakes to defcribe 
fome extraordinary aCl:i0n, or enterprize. Homer ,Vir
gil, Siatius, Lucan, Tairo, Camoens, Mifton, and 
Voltaire, have compofed heroic poems. In this fenfe, 
heroic poem coincides with epic p(Hm. . 

HEROIC Ver:fe, is tl}at wherein heroic poems are 
ufually compofed ; ar, it is that proper for fuch peem!. 
In th e Greek and Latin, hex~meter verfes are peculi
arly denominated h~roic v~rfos, as being alone ufed by 
Homer, Virgil, &c. Alexandrine verfes, of 12 fylla
bles, were formerly called heroic verfos, as being fup
pofed the only verfr proper for heroic poetry; bat 
later writers ufe verfes of ten fylIables. 

HEROINE, HEROI!::<A, or Heroi!, a woman that 
has tbe qualities and virtnes of a hero, or that has 
done fome heroic aClion. 

HERON, in ornithology. ,See ARDEA. 
This bird is a very great devourer of fifu, and will 

do more mifchief to a pond than even an otter. Some 
fay that an heren will deftroy morefiih in :1 week thin 
an otter will in three months; but that feems carrying 
the matter too far. People who have kept herons, 
have had the curioJity to number out the fi£h they fed 
(hem with inca a tub of water; and counting tllem 
again afterwards, it has beeri found that a h.eron will 
eat 50 moderate-!ized dace and roaches in a day. It 
has been found that in carp-ponds vifited by this bird" 
one heron will eat up 1000 ftore carp in a year, and 
will hunt them fo clofe that very few can efcape. The 
readieft method of deftroying this mifchievoUll ,bird is 
by fifuing for him in the manner of pike, with a 
baited hook. The bait contifting of fmall roach or 
dace, an~ the hook fallened to one end of a ftrong 
line; made of !ilk and wire twifted together. To, 
the other end of the line rs faftened a ftone of a pound 
weight; and feveral of thefe baited lines being funk: 
by means' of the frone in different parts of the pond, 
in a night or two the hel'on will not fail of being 
taken by one or otIler of them. 

HERPES, in medicine, a bilious pofiule, which 
breaking out in different manners npon the !kin, ac
cordingly receives different denominatiellS. See (the 
Index fubjoined to) MEDICI Ni:. 

HERRERA TORDESILLAS (Antpony), a Spanilh 
hifiorian, was fecretary to Vefpafian Gonzara vice

roy 
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Herrera, roy of Naples) and afterware1s hill:oriographer of the gipped, bllt rowed in . faIt, for the better preferving Hmjll~. 
Herring. Indies, under king Philip II. who allowed him a con- of them, till they can be btought on fhore ; and fuchas ---..,-
~ fiderable penfion. He wrote a generalhill:ory of the are kept to make red herrings are wafhed in great vats 

Indies, in Spanifh, frQmI~9l to 1554; and of the in frefh water before they are hung up in the herring
world (not fo much ell:eemed), from I S54 to IS98.- hangs or red-herring houfes. 
He died in 16~S, aged about 66. ' As for the manmr if /a/ting herrings. The nets be. 

HERRERA (ferdinand de),. an eminent Sptmifh ing halea onl;>oard, the fiihes are taken out, and put 
poet, of the 16th century, waS born at Seville, and prin- into the war backs, which ll:and on one fide of the vef- . 
cipally fucceedcd ill the lyric kind. Be1ides his poems, feI. ~hen all the nets are l1lUS unloaded, one fills 
he wrote notes on Garcilaffo de la Vega, and an ac- the gippers baf'kets. The gippers cut their throats, 
count of the war of Cyprus; and the battle of Le- take out their guts, and fling out the full herrings into 
panto, &c. one balker, and the fhotren illto another~ One man 

HERRING, in ichthyalogy, a fpecies of CLUPEA. takes the full ba1ket when· they are gipped, and car
The name herring is derived from the German heer, ries them to the tower back, wherein there is falt. 

an army, which expreU"es their number, when they One boy rows and ll:irs them abollt in the fait, and an-
'I ,migrate into e1ur feas. Herrings are found in great other takes them, thus rowed, and carries them in 

'plenty from the highe1l: northern latitudes as low as baikets to the packers. !?our men pack the herrings 
the northern coafts 'of Fraftce. They are alfo met with into one barrel"and lay them one by one, flraight and. 
in Taft ihoals on the coall: of America, as lew as Caro- even; and another man, when the barrel is.full, takes 
lina: they are found aIfo in the fea of Kamtfchatka, it from the packers. It is left tl!l frand a day, or more, 
and poffibly reach Japan: but the whiter rendezvous open to [ettlc~ that the· fait may melt and diffolve to 
is within the arctic circle~ whether they retire after pickle; after which it is filled up, and the barrel 
fpawning, and where they are provided with pl~nty headed. The pickle is to be fl;rong enough to full:ain 
of infect foed. For all acceunt of the ,remarkable mi- a herring ;otherwife the fifh decay in it. See Hirring
gration of herrings) and the !lill:ory of the fiihery, FISHERY. 
&c. fee CLUPEA and Herring-FiIiHERr. , HERIllNG (Thomas),archbilhop of Canterburn 

They are in full roe at the end of June, and con- was the fon of the rev. Mr John Herring, rector of 
tinue in perfection till the beginning of winter, when Walfoken in Norfolk, where he was born in 1693. 
thty begin to depofitC!: their fpawn. He was educa.ted at Jefl1s-college, Cambridge; was 

There are different names given to preferved her· afterwards chofen fellow of Corpus Chrii1i college, and 
rings,ac.cordingto the different manners wherein tliey continued a tutor there upwards of feven years. Ha
tre'ordered: as, I • Sea-flicks ; which are fllch as are ving entered imo prien's orders in 1719, he was fuc
caught all the fiiliing feafon, and ar'e but once packed. cefIively minill:er of Great Shelford, Stow cum Qui, 
A barrel of thefe hold fix or eig~t hundred; eight and Trinity in Cambridge; chaplain to Dr Fleet
barrels go to the tun by law; a hundred of herrings wood,. biihop of Ely; rector of RettingdoN. in Ef. 
is to be a hundred and twenty, a lall: is ten thoufand, fex, and of Barly in Hertfordihire; preacher to the 
and they commonly reckon fourteen barrels to the laft. Society of Lincoln's Inn, chaplain in ordinary to his 

3. There are Gthers, repacked on ihore, called re- late majell:y, recto}:" 0f Bleechingly in Surry, and dean 
packed hertings; feventeen barrels of fea-ll:ieks com· of Rochell:er. In 1737 he was confecrated bilhop of 
monly make from twelve to fourteen of repacked her- Bangor, and in 1743 tranflated to the archiepifco!,at 
rin'gs. The lfIanner of repacking them is, to take Oilt fee of York. On the death of Dr Potter in 1747, he 
the Aerrihgs, wafh tsem out in their own pickle, and was tranflateQ to the fee of CalHerbury; but in 1753 
lay them orderly in a frefh barrel: thefe have no falt he was feized with a violent fever, whkh brought 
put to them, but are clofe packed, and headed up by a him to the brink of the grave; and after langlliihing 
fworn cooper, with 'pickle, whea the barrel is half about four years, he died on the 13th of MarchI 757-
full. The pickle is brine; fo ll:rong as that the her- He expended upwards of fix thoufand pounds in re
ring will fwim in it.' pairing and adorning tne palaces ofCroyden andLam-

3. Summet·s, are fuch as the Dutch 'chafers or divers beth. This worthy prelate, in a moll: eminent de
catch from June to the 15th of July. T.hefe are gree, poifeffee the virtues of public life; his mind 
fold away in fea.ll:ocks, to be fpent prefent1y, III regan 1 was filled with unaffected pieLy and benevolence, he'. 
oftlteir fatnefs; becaufe tbey will not endure t:epack- was an excellent preacher, and :I. true friend to civil 
ing. They go ol'le with another, full and ihotten; and religions liberty. After his death was publifhed 
but the repacked herrings are fort ed, the full herrings a volume of l1is fermuns on public occaGons. 
bythemfeIves. ,HERRNHUT, or HERRNHUTH, the firll: and 

4. The jhot/en and JieN. herrings by themfelves; moll: confidtrable fettlement of the United Brethren, 
the barrel whereof is to be. marked dill:inCtly. commonly called Moravians, fitnated ill Upper Lufa-s: Crux herrings: which are fnch as are caught af- tia, UpO!.l. an e!tate belonging to the family of Nicholas 
ter the 14th of September. Thefe are cured with Lewis, count Zinzendorf, abollt 50 miles eall:of Dref
that kind of faltcalled faIt upon falt, and are carefully den. See the article UNITED BRETHREN. 
forted out, all full herrings, and ufed in the repacking. The liJllilding o'f ,this place was begun in 1727, by, 

6. Corved hef"rings. Thefe ferve to make red her- fome emigrants from Moravia, who forfook their pof
rings, being fuc\~ all are taken in the Yarmouth feas, feffions on account of the perfecution they fuffered, 
from the end of Augull: to the middle of October: as Protell:ants, from the Roman Catholics; and being 
provjded they can be carried afhore within a week, well received by count Zinzend0rf, cleared a fpot of 
more or lefs, after. they are taken. Th~Ce are never ground allotted~to them by hilllu.ponthe rife of an hill 
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H ,rrnhut. eaUe& tIle. Hutbelig, 9r W~t~h-hil1,(r~ W'l;i~l1 they .all his inflnencefor their uellt;fi;r, and (oNhepreve l1.- B'erruhut. 
'--v---J tCiok oecation to call, ~he:: new fettlemqlt HERRN H liT, .lion of any evil.that wOllrd Undermine their fpiritual ~ 

'or the Watch of tl1e Lord.-.More elIli,grants taking h.apllinefs.. On.1he .other fide of theJquare is another 
re{llge wi~~ them, 8ndntany other Berfon~ joining largebuUding, inhabited ,by iingw women; with a 
th~ir congr{;gutions, the b,uilqin,gs increafed CQ\lftder- chapel, dinii%-hall, dormitery; and a large:: garden. 
ably; an~ .at prefentI:Ierrp,Pllt is a regular;aIld Well- The internal regulations are' e~aly the fame witlt 
built villagf;, contaiI\\ng ab?ut qoP inha~ltants, ,all tho,feof.tb,e hO,ufe of the lingle men. There ,are 
membersqf th'e Church 9£ the 'United Brethren.- Iikewi{e ho",[es for w,idowers and widows, who find. 
Belides 'theminifier and hi,s !\ffiftal~ts, a warden is ;tp- in them an agreeable t.etrea~; with board and lod,ging. 
l'ainted, w~o prefides in tJ;te yellry,and fllperintends the Tb e poor are cared for ~nd maintai~led; for which 
temporary cOI\cerns ~f the fett.elnc;~t. The Brethren 'purpofe, feveral charita,b1e inllitutions exift.in the 
'diilillguiflJ them(elves by a pl!lin and UIl:~farll\drefs) the congregiltion. The manor-boufe, the houfe of cou,nt 
'women having reta~ned the drefs of the c\,untrie.s fr9111 Reufs,the!hqp and liRetl warehoufe, afe the Il;loft 
which the fir~ ,emigral1t~ .pr~cet;dedJ ~ot fr,(ml any 'conGderable buildings inH.err\lhl1t; th'e family houfes 
fLiperfiitious attilf~~e~lt ~ ~l~ forms, \JUt fro~n a de- are b\lilt in regular ilreets opening into the fquare. 
(Ire to. preclL1~e '{aJ;lity and llJelefs expellce.-:-As ~oJ1 Both the ftreets an,d hQnfes are kept dean; and be
of the fettleme.nts 0,£ thiscQmmunity refe\IlbIe each ~id!!$ a watchman at n~ght, a,n o.fficer is appointed t~ 
qther"boih hi t~e difpofition,of (~eir buildings, and attend to gQod order in the day. All tl:rangers are 
in their iriter;nai r~gulati~lt1s,we yvil,l gi v,e a ihort ~reatcd with dvilit-y; .but neither d,runken nor dir .. 
1ketcl;l of HerrJ;lh\'f,t, ~s the pattern fro~ whic,.\1 t,he re~ orderly vifirQrs,nor beggars, are [uftered to infeft the 
\V,ere copied, thQugh there;: are o~hers in whj~h the:: ftreets. The laner receive.an alms, and are then de .. 
:builclings are more regularly p)anu.ed.-The chapel, fired .to proceed. The principal trade carried on at 
which i~ Gtuated in a la\ge fquare, is a fpacious a~d ~eat lIerrnhut is in linen; beJi4ies which, the work done 
9Llilding,' fnrriilhed with a good organ, a.:t;Id moveable ~her~ by taylors, glovers, fuoemake.rs, cabinet-makers, 
forms, but no pews. The men lit 011 one fide, al),d filverfmiths;~nd other arti~eers,' ;Swell known for 
and the women on the other, entering at feparate its go~d q ua1itY. Tl,l,ey have their firf!: prices, 
doors: Befides the ufual Sunday's fe,rvic,e, ,thd con. ~lld nev.er l1l.~ke any. abatement. Every wor~man 
,gregation meets here c;very evening, and the .chil. ,receives his wages, no community of goods ~xifiing 
dren every morning. The dw.ellings of the mil~iller among the 'brethren, a,s is falfeli [l)ppofed; and the 
imd warden of the congregation form o~e, and a !=Dmribptieus tPWfl.rqs ~he [uJ,lport of the el);ablifhment 
{chool-houfe the other, wing .to the chapel. From at large, the llliffions, and other charhable inftitu
the chapel, an avenue of trees leads t.o ~he burying. tions are volqntary. The bLlilding aJ;ld inereafe of this 
grl:und, which 'is a large fquare :field on the decHyity f~,ttlement ?C'ca!j.o!led no {mall fnrprife if! the adJacent 
qfth,e Hutberg, andatfomedifiancefrpm .the village. country, a114 both in 1732,1736, and 1737, cOlIul}if
Several walks, bordered by trees, and fnrnilhed With poners were appointed to examine into the doerrifoles 
feats, furroulld and interfeer i~. The grave.{lones ard ~nd p~oceedings of the Brethren, at Herrnhut. The 
graves are all Qf equal iize, a~d placed in regylar rows} tommlflioners milde a favourable report; and ever fince 
.only tbe vault of ~ou,nt Zin~endorf,as lord of the both fIerrnhut, and o,ther fettle\llents of ~he United 
maMr, is larger than the rell. Burials are performed Brethren in Saxony have been proteCted, and feveral 
with great folemil1ty, but- no mourning dreil'es ured. !111!l1unit.ieso~ered them by the court, but not ae-

On one Gde of the fqnare, iq which the ch a.pel cepted. fIerrnhut was viJ:ited in 1766 by the late 
{buds, is a large building, ~nhabited by the fi.ngle emperor, Jofeph II. after his return from Drefden, 
men, ~irh work-fhops, out.ho\1fes, and gardens, ex- by the prefent king of PrufI'ia, and by feveralroyal 
't:iulive of the dwelling rooms. 'The main. building perfonages, Who expretred their fatisf~Cl:ion in exami
contains a neat chapel, in which a ~ort morning and ning its peculiar regulations. The United Brethren 
evening fervice is performed for the inhabitants; a {lave fettlemenrs in Saxony, Silelia-, and o~her parts of 
dining-hall; and a dormitory, in which each has a Germany, in Hollaud, Denmark, England, Ireland, 
feparate bed. The latter isa lofty room, furnilhed and America. In England, their principal fettlements 
with large windows and ventilators, [0 as to ~dmit are at ~'nlnec near Leeds, :tnd Fairfie,ld near Manchef
and preferve a pure air. for the lick apartments ter. In ,Greenland, Narth arid S"outh Amc'rica, th(\} 
are allotted, and fick waiters appointed. The num· \Vefi Indies,an,d RuJfia, they have miffions for the pra
ber of inhabitants in Qne room is proportioned to its pagation of Chrillianitjr among the Heath~n, and in 
lize, but ~here are many who have rooms to them. many parts have had confiderable fuccefs •. See Buf
fel ves. No one livea here by compullion, each in. ching's aCCOl:ll1t of the rife and progrefs of the Church 
habitant r,"Ys for rent and board a moderate fllm, fixed of the Brethren, Halle I18r. Crantz's Hifwry of 
by a committee of overfeers in which the warden of the Brethren, London I78o~ 
the houfe preGdes; whofe bufinefs it is to maintain . HERR.NIWT (New), the firft miffian fettlement Qf 
~ood order, attend to the external welfare of the the United Brethren in the ifland ofS.tThomas in the 
houfe and its inhabitants, :md by his ad\ ice and atli- Weft Indies, under the banilh. governmelH, begull in 
vity, to prevent every evil ariGng from external the year 1739, their miffionaries havin~ endeavoured 
fources. Befides the warden aR unmarried clergy- ~o propagate; Chrifrianity among the negro naves ever 
man rcIides in the houfe, appointed to attend to the fiuce 113 I ; and fuffered many' hardillips and perfe ... 
tlloral condLler and fpiritual concerns of all the lingle ~utions, from which there .converts were nGt exempt
men bdono-ing to the congregation. He hears their cd. Many of the planters finding in procefs of time, 
~omplaints~ affifis them with good advice, and nfes that the Chrif!:ian naves were more traCtable, moral t 
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Hcrrnhllt, an'd'iildnfiriolls than the he:l.iRenj, not ol'llycountc:- HERVEY (jam'es), a late divine of!'exem'llhry' 11ervey 

" llanced but encouraged their endtavours. Thefe were piety, was born in 1714, and fllccc:eded his falher ill 1/ 
Hertzberg:. aHo greatly facilitated by' the proteCtion of the king of thelivings ofW eIton Flavell and Collinguee in Korth- Hd:od, 
.'-v--' Denmark, Cbriftian VI. The fettlement confifls of amptonfhire. Thefe being within fivt miles of e,_ch ~ 

a fpacious negro church, a dwelling-houCe for the other, he attended alternatdy with his cnr,ltc; lill be~ 
millionaries, negro h~ts, otlt-houfes, and gardens. ing confined by his ill healch, he refided confiantly at 
From this place'the iflaadof St Croix and St Jan, were WeIton; \\ here he diligently purfued the labours of 
firll fupplied with miffionaries; a,nd the Brethren the miniItry and his fiudy under the difadvantage of a 
have 110W two fettleluents in each. The negro con~ weak cOITftilmion. He was remarkably charitable; 
verts belonging to their ,church amount in thofe three ahd de fired to die jllfi even with the world, and to he, 
iJlands 10 near 8000 fOllls. as he termed it, his own executor. This excellent di-

HERRNH l1T (New), is alfo the name of the oldefl: vine died on Chrillmas-day 1758, leaving the lil tIe he 
mi1TIol1 fettlement of the United Brethren, in Green- poffeffed to btl] warm clothing for the poor ill that 
land. It is fituated on Ball's river, a few miles from revere feafon.-No work is more generally or defer
the fea, near Davis's llr;lights, on the weItern coaft vedly known than hisMeditatiom and ContempiationJ'" 
of Greenland, not far from the DanHh colony God~ containing Meditations among the Tombs, Reflection& 
haab. The two firIt miffionaries were Cent from Herrn~ on a !,'lower-garden, a Defcant on Creation, Con tem
hut in the year 1733, and their laudable intentions platiol1s OIl the 'Night and Itarry Heaven s, and a Win. 
favoured by Chrifiian VI. kingiof, Denmark. They rer-piece. The fublime fentiments in thefe pieces have 
had to Itruggle in this uncultivated, frozen, and favage the peculiar advantage of being conveyed in a Howing 
c~lUntry with inconceivable hardfhips, and found at elegant language, ana they have accordingly gone thro" 
firll great difficulty in acquiring the language of the' many,editions. He publifhed befides, Remarks QlI Lord 
natives. However, after fix years labour and perfe- Bolingbroke'J Letten on Hiflory; 'TherorJ andA/pflfo~ 
verance, they had the fatisfaction to baptize four per-~ ora SerieJ of DialflgueJ and LetterJ on the 1JIojl i1JJP6r~ 
fons, all of one family; andJrorn that 'time the miflion tant Subje8s; fome fermons, and other tracts. 
began to profper, fo that in the fucceedingyears two HERvEl'-ljland, one of the Somh-Sea Wands, difco~, 
ether fettl-ements were begun, called Lichtenfels and vereo by Captain Cook, September 23. 1773, who gave
Lichtellall : all of them continue in profperity. About inhat name in honour of the earl of Briflol. It is a 
1300 of the nativ~s have been chriftiallizecl fince the low ifland, fituated in W. Long. 158. 54. S. Lat. 19- 8. 
beginning of this million. See Crantz's BijlorJ of HESBON~ ESEBON, or Hifebon (anc. geog.), the 
Gre.enland1 London, 1777. royal city of the Amorites, in the tribe of Reuben, ae-

HERSE, in fortification, a lattice, or portcullis, in cording to Mofes: Though in Jofhua xxi. 39' where 
form of an harrow, befot with iron fpikes. The word it is reckoned among the Levitical cities, it is pllt in 
hetfo is French, and literally lignifies" harrow;" be~ the tribe of Gad; which argues its f1tllation to be 011: 

ing formed of the Latill herpex or irpex, which' de- , the confine~ of both. ' 
notes the fame. HESIOD~ a very anciellt Greek poet; but whe-

It is'u[ually hung'by a .rope fa.fl:ened to a moulinet; ther co~emporary with Homer, or a little older or 
to be cut, in cafe of furprife, or when the firfr gate is younger than he, is not yet agreed among the learn
broken with a petard, that the herfe may fall alld fiop cd; 110r is there light enoHgh in antiquity to feule the 
up the paifage of the gate or other entrance of a fortrefs. ' matter exaCtly. His 'father, as he tells us in his Opera 

The l1erfe is gtherwife called aforrafill, or entara8; ct dies, was an inhabitant of Cuma, one of the Eolian 
and when it confiIts of firaight frakes, without any illes, now called 'T alo Nova; and removed from thence 
crofs pi'eces, it is called orguc!., . to- Afcra, a little village of Breotia,at the foot of 

HERSE, is alfo a harrow, which the befieged, for ,mount Helicon, where Heliod was prob!bly born, and 
wantof chevaux de frife, lay ih the way,orinhreaches, called, as heoftenis, Ajcra?Zls, from it. Of what qua
witQ the points up, to incommode the march as well lity his father was, is nowhere faid; but that he was
of the horfe as of the infantry. driven by his misfortunes from Cllmre to Afera, He-

HERSILLON, in the military art, a fort .of plank f10d himfelf informs us. His father ftems to have 
or beam, ten or twelve feet long, whofe two fides are profpered better at AfcT>a.than he did in his own coun
drove fUll of fpikes or nails, to incom~0de t~e_ ma~ch try; yet ~efiod could at-rive a.t no higher fonu!] e 
of the mfantry or cavalr~. The word 1S a ?mUnutlve than keepmg iheep at the top. of mount Helicon. 
of helje; the herfillon domg the office of almle herfe~ Here the rtlllfes met with him, and entered him into. 
See HERSE. their fervice: 
. HERTFORD. See HARTFoAD. 

HERTHA, orHERTHuS, hl mythology, a deity 
wotfhipped by 'the ancient Germans. This is men~ 
tioned by Tacitus, in his book De lVIoribu'! Germa11O
rum, cap. 40. Voffius conjectllres, that this goddefs 
\Vas Cybele, but !he was more probably Terra or the 
Earth; becaufe the Germans Itill nfe the word hert for 
the earth, whence alfo the Englifh earth. Some have 
fuppofed that Stonehenge was a temple confe'Crated to 
the goddefs Herta. 

HER TZBERG, a confiderable toWn of Germany, 
in the electorate of Saxony, and on the con fines, of 
Lufatia. E. Long. 13. 37. N. Lat. 51.4,2.. 

Erewhile as they the t'hepherd fwain bcheldr 
Feeding beneath the facted mount his fold, 
With love of charming fong his breaft they fir'd, 
There:; me the heav'nly mufes firft infpir'd; , 
There, when the maids of Jove the filence broke, 
To Hefiod thu&.the lhephcrti fwain, they fpoke, &c., 

To this account, which is to be found in the begin
ning ofllis Cenera-tio DelJ1-um,- Ovid alludes in thefe' 
two lines: 

Nee mihi font 'IIiji Clio;;Clitygllefl;rom; 
Ser'!Janti pfCudes '!Jalli!,ul, Afcra"tuis. 
Nor Clio nor her fifters have I feen, 
As Hefiod faw them in the Afcrzari ~reen. 
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Helper On the death of the father, an efl:ate was left, which two brothers, who polreifed grea. riches in the we.nern Hc{peridee 

II. ought to have been equally divided between tbe two parts of Africa. Hefperus had a daughter called Hef- II 
Hcfpende, brothers Hefiod and Perfes; but Pafes defrauded him peria, who married her uncle Atlas, a.ild from this mar-, Hefpari •• 
'---v-' in the divilion; by corrupting the judges. Heiiod riage proceeded feven daughters,calledHejperidcJfrom. ~ 

was fo farfrom refe-nting this injufiice,that he expre!H:s the name of their mother, and Atlantit/eJ from that of 
a concern for thofe miftaken mortals who place their their father. According to the poets, the HeJPerides 
IJappinefsin riches only, even at the expence of their were three in number, lEgle, Arethufa, and Hefper .. 
virtue. He1ets us know, that he was not only above thufa. HefiQd, in his Theogony, makes them the 
want, bntcapable of aiIifiing his brother in time of daughters of N(}x, Night, and feats them in the fame 
need; which he often did though he had been fo ill place with the Gorgons j viz. at the extremities of 
ured by him. Thelaft circumfiance he mentions rela- the wefr, near mount Atlas j it is on that account he 
ting to himfelf is his conquefi in a poetical contention. makes them the daughters'of Night, becaufe the fun 
Archidamus, king of Eubcea had infiituted funeral feu there. The Hefperides are reprefenred by the 
games in honour of his own memory, which his fons ancients.as having the keeping of certain golden ap
afterwards took care to have performed. Here He- pIes, on the other fide the ocean. And the poets give 
fiod was a competitor for the prize ill poetry j and them a dragon to watch the garden where the fruit 
won a tripod, whkh he confecrated to. th'e mllfes. grows: this dragon they tell us Hercules llew, and 
Hdiod having' entered himfelf in the fervice, of the carried off the apples.-Pliny and Solinas will have 
mufes, left off the pafiorallife, and applied himfelf to the dragon to be no other than an arm of the f~a, 
the fiudy of arts and learning. When he was grown wherewith the garden was encompaifed, ana which 
old, for it is agreed 4y all that he lived to a very great defended the entrance thereof. And Varro fup. 
age, he removed to Locris, a town about the fame di: pofes, that the golden apples were nothing but 
..france from mount Parnaifus,as Afcra was from Heli- fueep. Others, with more probability, fay they were 
con. His death was tragi cal. The man with whom oranges. 
he lived at Locris, a Milefian born, ravillled a maid The Kardem of the HESP1lRlDES are placed by fo.me 
in the fame houfe; ancl though Hefiod was entirely ig- authors at Larach, a city of Fez; by others, at Ber
nOTant of the fact, yet being maliciouiIy accufed to nich, a city of Barca, which tallies better with the 
her brothers as an accomplice, he was injudoully fable. Others take the province of Sufa in Morocco 
flain with the ravi!her, and thrown intothefea. The for theifland wherein the garden was feated. And, 
Theogony, and Wads and daJ!; are the only undoubt- lailly, Rudbecks places the r~ortUl1ate Iflands, and the 
ed pieces of this poet now extant: though it is fup- gardens of the Hefperides, in his .lwn cOlolntry, Swe
pofed that thefe poems have not defcended perfect and deri. 
finifuedto theprefenttime. Agoo.deditionofHefiod's HESPERIDUM INSUL.IE (ane. geog.), ifiands 
works 'was pnbli!hed by Mr Le Clerc at Amfierdam noar the Hefperi Cornu; hut the accounts 'of them 
in 1701. "are fo mnch .involved in fable, that nothing certain 

HESPER, HESPERUS, in afironomy, the evening can be affirmed of them. 
,fiar; an appellation given to Venus when flu: follows HESPERIS, ROCKE T, Da.me's Violet, or I/ueen'sgil-
or fets after the fnll. The word is formed of the Greek lifiower .. A genus of th,t: filiquofa order, belonging to 
E /T7"PO~ j and is fuppofed to have been originally the the tetradynamia dafs of plants j and in the natural 
proper name of a man, brother of Atlas, and father' method ranking under the 39th order,SiJiq-uo/a-. The 
of the Hefperides. petals are turnet:! obliquely; there is a glandule With--

Diodorus, lib. iii. relates, that HefperLls having a- in the !horter framin:i..; the filiql1a almelt upright; the 
fcended to the top of mount Atlas, the better to ob- fiigma forked at the bafe, conllivent, er clofing at the 
ferve and contemplate the frars,never returned more j tap: the calyx clofe. 
and that hence he was fabled to have been changed .spt:Cies l. The malronalis, or common fweetfcent-
into this frar. ed garden-rocket, hath fibrous nJO£s, crowned w iell a 

HESP ERIA, an ancient name of Italy; fo. called tuft of long, fpear !baped, rough leaves; upright, 
by the Greeks from its wefiern fituation. He.fpr:ria fin~le hairy frulks two feet high; .gar!lHhed with 
wasalfo an appellation of Spain j but with the epithet oval,lanceolate, fIightlyindenteJ, clofe-fitting leaves; 
ultima (Horace), to difiinglli!h it from Italy, which and the fralk and branches [cfr';inated by large and 
is called Hefperia Magna (Virgil) '. from its extent of long fpikes of fweet-fcented flo\\; en of differen t colours 
empire. and properties in the varieties, of which there are a. 

HESPERI CORN u, called the Great Bay by tlIe au- great number. All the varieties of this fpedes are fo 
thor of Hanno's Periplul': but mofr interpreters,' fol- remarkable for imparting a fr2graht odour, that the 
lowing Mela, underftand a promontory; fome Cape ladies were fond of having them in their apartments. 
Verd, others Palmas Cape; VofIius takes it to be the Hence they derived the name of dame's violet; and, 
former, fince Hanno did not proceed fo far as the lat- bearing fome refemb1ance to a fiock-giHiflower, were 
ter cape. fometimes a1fo called q-ueen' r-gilliflo'wer; but are now 

HESPERIDlE, in betany, (from the HeJPtride.r) moil cornm0nly called rocket. 2. The inodol'a, or 
golien or precious fruit: the ~ame of the i 9th order fcentlefs rocket"hath a fibrous root; upright, round, 
in Ltnnreus's Fragmertrs ofa Natural Method. See firmfialks, twofeethigh~garni{hed withfpear-!ha]?ed, 
BOT ANT, p. 461. acute-pointed, iIlarply indented, c\ofe-f.jtting, leaves; 

HESP ElUDES, in the ancient mytholo.gy, were and all the branches terminated by .large fpikes of 
the daught.rs of Hefper or Hef~erus, tae brether of fcentlefs flowers, with obtufe petals, {)f different co
Atlas. According to Diodorus, Hefpenls and Atlas lours and propertie. in the nrictics. This fpecies 

makes 
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1l:erperuI, makes J fine appearance, but hath no {cent. 3' The 

Bd}'\!. triitis, 01" dull-fl.owered night.fmelling rocket, hath 
,--...- fibrous roots; llpri~ht, braIlching, fpreading, brifUy 

fralks, two fcet hIgh; fpear·lhaped poillted leaves; 
and {pikes of pale putple Rowers, of great fragrancy 
in the evening. 

Culture. All the fpecies are hardy, efpecially the 
lirfl: and fecond, which profper in any of the open, 
borders) and any COlnmQn garden-fon; but the third, 
being rather impatient ora fevere frofr, a~ld of much 
moifl:ure in winter, /hould have a drywalm lituation, 
and a few may be place~ in pots to be {heltered in cafe 
of inclement weather. They may he propagated ei
ther by feeds) by o:fu;ets, or by-cmtings of the fralks. 

H£SPERDSf In fabulous hifl:o'ry, fon of Cephalus 
hy Aurora, as fair as Venus, was changed into a frar, 
called Lltri}::r in the morning, and H~/f.Jerus in the 
evnJing. See HESPER. 

HESSE, a country of Germany, in the circle of 
the Upper Rhine; bounded on the fOLlth by the bi
{hopric of Fulda; on the eaa by the principality of 
Hersfdd, Thuringia, and Eichsfe1d, J3 aifo by that 
of Calenburg; on the north·fide by the biJhopric of Pa
derborn and Waldek, the duchyofWeftphalia, and the 
COlUlty of Witgenfrein; and on the weft by Na.!fau
Dillenburg, the county ofSolins, and Upper-Ifenburg. 
In the above limits, the county of KatzenellnbG>gen 
and fome ether territories are not included. The 
whole country, ill its ntmofr length, is near 100 miles, 
and in fome places near as much in breadth, The air 
is cold, but wholefome; and the foil fruitful in corn, 
wine, wood, and pafturc .. The country abounds alfo 
in cattle, fi.lh, and game; falt·[prings, baths, and mi
neral waters. The hills, which are many, yield fil
ver, copper, lead, iron, alum, vitriol, pit-coal, flliphur, 
boles, a porcelain earth, marble~ and alabafrer. In 
the Eder gold is fometimes found; and at F'ranken· 
berg a gold mine was formerly wrought. Betides 
many lem:r frreams, Heife is watered by the fOllowing 
rivers, viz. the Laen, the Fulda, the Eder or Schwalm, 
the Weroa or Wefer, and Diemel. The Rhine a1fo 
and the Mayne pafs through the countrycof Katze
nellnbogen. This country, like mofr others in Ger
many, has its frate, confilHng of the prelate;, as they 
are called, the nobility, and the towns. The diets are 
divided into general and particular, and thelatter int~ 
the greater and fmaller committees. The houfe of 
HeIfe is divided into two principal branches, viz. Caf
fel and Darmftadt, ofwhich.J>hilipfclale Rliinfdclts,and 
Homburg, are collateral branches; the two firfl: of 
lIeife.Caifel, and the laft of Heffe-Darmftadt. Their 
rights and privileges are very conliderahle. In par
ticular, they have [everal votes at the diets of the em
pire; and cau{es, not exceeding 1000 florins, are de
lermined by the courts of the country, withouf~ppeaI. 
The princes of Heife·Calfel art: not of age iill they 
are 25, but thofe of Heife-Darmfradt are fo at 18. 
'rhe right of primogeniture hath been efrabliihed in 
both houfes. The revenues of Darmfradt are faid to 
amount to near 100,0001. a~year, and thofe of Heife
Caifel to near 200,0001. The fmall county of Schaum
:berg alone yields a revenue of. Je,oool. and that of 
Katzenellnbogcn, with the forefrs of Richardfwa:lde, 
k is faid, W3.S farmed near 2oo.years ago at 12,0001. 
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The prince (If Helfe-Calfel has 40 or ),0,000 men ill 1 ~(r~, 
his dominions fit to bear arms; and the troops that he He.ffian 
hires out have often brought him in large fums, efpe- lh:.:.
dally from Great Britain. He keeps a ilanding a;'· --.. 
my of I 5,000 men. This family is allied to lilofl: if 
not all the Protd1:ant princes in Europe. The 
branches of Caire1, H(')mburg, and Philipfdale, are Cal-
vinifl:s; that of Darmfl:adt, Lutherans; and that of 
Rhinfeldts, Roman Catholics. The prefenr prince of 
Relfe-Cairel, indeed, in the year J 749, embraced the 
Roman Catholic religion; but in 1754 drew up, and 
confirmed by oatl1, an infrrument, of which all the 
Proteftant princes are guaralOltees, declaring that the 
efrabli.lhed religion of his dominions {hould continue ill 
every refpc& as before, and that his children .lhould be 
brought up and infl:ructed therein. Here, ,ail in the 
other Protefrant Lutheran countries of Germany, are 
eonfifrories, fuperintendants, and infpeCl:ors of the 
church. In tile whole langraviate are three univerli-
ties, befides Latin fchools and gymnafia, for the edll~ 
cation of youth. The manufactures af Heile arc linen 
cloth, hats, frockings, gloves, paper, goldfmiths wares; 
and at Calfel a beautiful porcelain is made. They have 
alfo the fiheil: wool in Germany; but are reproachecl 
with wan t of induftry, in exporting infrcad of manufac-
turing it themfelves.-This is fuppofed to have beea 
the country of the ancient Cani, mentioned by Taci-
tus, &c. who, in after-ages, were called Chatti, CnajJi, 
HaJJi, and He.Jli. The tWO chief branches of Caifel 
and Darmfradt have many rights andplivileges in com-
mon, which we have not room to fpeeify. Both of 
them have a feat and vote in the college of princes at 
tIle diet of the empire, and thofe of this circle. ~ach 
of thefe princes, befides their guards and militia, main-
tains a confiderable body both of harfe and foot. 

HESSIAN FL Y ,a very mifchievousin fect which lately 
madeitsappearancein N.America; whofedepredations 
ha ve materially injured the crops of wheat. It is, in its 
perfect ftate, a fmall winged infe&; but the mifchief 
it does is while in the form of a caterpillar; and the 
dilfumlty of defrroying it is increafed byhs being as 
yet unknown where it depofits its eggs, to be hatched 
before the firfr appearance of the caterpillars. The[e 
mifchievous infects beghl their deFredations J n autumn, 
as foon as the wheat begins to ihoot up through the 
ground. They devo1:1r the lender leaf and frem with 
great voracity, and continue to do fo till fropped by the 
frofl:; but no focmer is this obfracle removed by the 
'warmth of [he ipring, but the fly appears again, laying 
its eggs now, as has been fuppofed, upon the frems of 
the wheat jufr beginning to fpire. The caterpillars, 
hatche@from thefe eggs, perforate the fiems-of the re
maining plants at the joints, and lodge·themfelves in 
the hollow within the corn:, which ihows no fign of 
difea[e till the car begins to turn heavy. The items 
then break; and being no longer able to perform their 
office in fupporting and fupplying the ears with nOll'
riihment, the grain perifhe:iabout the tIme that it goes 
into a milky fiate. Thefe infects attack alfo rye, bar
ley and timothy-grafs) though they Jeem to prefer 
wheat. The defrruCtion occafi.oned by them is defcribed 
in the American Mufelltn fGr February I787,-is in the 
following words: " It is well known that all the crops ! 

of wheat in .aU the land over which it has extended, 
3 ,phayr 
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Heffian Ilave fallen before it, and that the farmers beyond it 

Fly. (L'ead its approach; the profpect is, that unlefs means 
~ art: Jifcovercd to prevent its progrcfs, rhe whole con

tinent wHi be over-run ;-a cabmity more to be 
drea.dedthan rhe ravanes of war." 

This terrible i.nfectappeared tid!: in Long Ifland 
during the American war, and was fllppofed to have 
been brought from Germany by the He1iians; whence 
it had the: name of the HcjJian fly. From thep.cc it 
has pn~ceeded inland at rhe rate of about 15 or 20 
:Illiles annually; anD by the year 1789' had reacI~ed 
200 m:les from the place where it was fir£!: obferved. 
At that time it continued to proceed with unabaling 
increafe ; being apparently £!:opped neither by rivers 
nor mountains. In the fly ilate it is likewifc exceed
ingly rroublefome; by getting into honfes in {'warms, 
falliIig Lao victuals and drink; filling the windows, 
an.dAlying perpetually into the: candles. It ilill conti
nued to ill fe£!: Long Ifland as much as ever; and in ma
ny place~the culture of wheat was entirely abandoned. 

The Americal1 States arc likewifeinfeiied \vilh ano
ther mifchievous infect, named the Virgi/./iClIl-uThcaf
fly. This, however, has not yet pa1fed the river De
laware; though tbere is danger of its being gradually 
inured to colder Climates fo as to extend its depreda
tions to the northern States alfo. But it is by no means 
the [arne with rhe Hellian fly. The wheat-fly is the 
fame with that whofe ravages in the Angnlllois in 
France are recorded by M. dn Hamel; it eats the 
grain, and is a, moth ill its perfect flate. On the 
other band, the Heffirtn fly has been bitl\erto unknown 
to naturali£!:s; it eat~ only the leaf and £!:alk; and, in 
itsperfecr Hate, is probably a tenthredo, like the 
black negro-fly of the turnip. 

As of late years great quantities of wheat were ex
ported from America into Britain, it bec;Lme an ob
ject worthy of the attenrion of government to confider 
bow far it was proper to allow of fnch importation, 
leil this dcHrnt1:ive infect might be brought along 
with the grain; The matter, therefore was fuIly 
canva1fed before -th e privy council; and [he following 
is rhe fubilanc-e of the information relative to it; and 
in confeqlJence of this, the importation of American 
wheat wa:s forbidden by proclamation. 

I. Bya letter, dated 22d April 1788, Mr Bond, cou
rol at Philadelphia, informed the marquis of Caer
marthen, that there was a defign to· export whe:lt from 
thence to England; that the fiy had made great depre
dations; and that there might be danger of its thus be
ing conveyed acrofs the Atlantic. He added, that it 
was not known where the eggs of the infect were de
pofited, though it was fuppofed to be in the grain. 
Steeping the feed in elder juice he recommended as 
an effectual remedy and prtfervative' of tbe crop. 

2~ In confequence of this information his Lordiliip 
wrote to Sir Jof¢ph Banks, prefident of the .royal w
t;iety, defiring.him to enquire as much as pollible con
cerning the infect, both with regard to its natural hif
tory, and the method of preventing its ravages.. In 
this refearch, however, that learned gentleman mif
took the infect calledth e jJ;:ing weevil for theHf jJian -fly. 

* See Of this infeCt he gives a defcription '*'; but in a linle 
Wm"l; time, being fenfible of his miHake, he obferved to 

the council, that his report to the marquis of Caer
lIlarthen antie4 n(}[ to the He.illan fly, but to a wirer-

ellt infeCl:, vi25. tl1e flying wuvi/; that the da~16t'f of 
importing this infect was much ~tcater rhen that of lh.e 
Heman fly. Thtii corn already brou~ht from Amen
ca, he was of o?inion, might eafrly be examined and 
a difcovery made whcrher the fly bad been th(re. A
mong other methods which might be ufed for this pur
pofe, that of putting the com ~ luong water was one, 
when the illfec1ed grains would rife to the top, and 
might then be ozcncd and examined. Some ilight 
trials of that ].:iltd he h:ad all-c:'Jy made; and fOlllld 
mallifeil Ligas of the fiy in fume grains which he had 
opened. 

3. A farther account of the infect was given by Dl"' 
Mitchel, in confequencc of the abovementioned letter 
from rhe marquis of Caermarthen. ";.ccorJing to 
Jlim it was fir£!: difcovered in the year 1776, on. 
Statert IOand, and the: we£!: end of Long ll1an6 ; iince 
that lime it proceeded regularly through the fOLlthern 
diilrict of the' £!:ate of New York),rirt of Connecticut; 
and at the time of giving the accollnt, July 1788, had 
got into New J erfey. A s it appeared about the 
time that the He1/ian troops arrived, an opinion had. 
gone abroad that they brought it along with them; 
but the Doaor was of opinion that it is a. native an;
mal, nouriilied by fome indigenous plant, but which 
then, for the firft time, came amang the wheat, and 
found it proper fooel. He had feen the caterpillar, 
chryfalis, anq fly, but never could find the egg, or 
difcover where it is depofited. The caterpillar ap-
pears, as has already been faid, in autumn, and; after 
havingdevoured the render ilalk, [I)on becomes a c1lry
falis, coloured like a flax-feed; which, being fixed be
tween the leaf and the ftalk, iiljures the plant by its. 
mechanical preffure: [1'om this proceed s the fly, which 
is either able of itfe1f to fllftain the intenfe winter 
frofts, or lays eggs capa.ble of doing it. Ea;ly in the 
fpring,the caterpillar appears again, even when the 
heat is.fcarce fufficient to make the·wheat.grow; it:;l 
ravages,. therefore, are at this period particularly' de
ih:uctive; and it pa1fes through its metamorphofes 
with fuch fpeed, as to pr0ducea rhird generation while 
the wheat is yet tender a.nd juicy ; however, as the 
corn has by this time grownconfiderably, the third O'e
neration is not [0 de£!:ructive as the fecond. It hl~rts
chiefly by rendering the £!:raw weak, and liable tl.l' 
break down when loaded afterwards by the weight of 
a full ear; " and fometimes (fays the Doctor) it wilJ. 
be infeiled by the fourth fwarm before harveil." 

4. In another communicauion of Sir Jofeph Banks, 
dated July 24. J 778,. he makes fome general obfer
varions on the nature of thofe caterpillars from which 
flying infects proceed; and to which clafs both the 
flying weevil and Heffiau fly belong. Namre, he ob
[erves, has provided :>.gafnff the kinds of danger thefe 
t.ender infeB:s are mofi likely to meet with. Thus, in 
climates where the winters are fevere,. the eggs of rhe 
moil tender infects refl£!: the force of the ufllal fro£!:; 
in feafons ofremarkabl'e feverity, indeed, fome are de
firoyed ; but a, fufficient num):Jer alwaysefcape for pro
pagating the fpedes. The young caterpillar, ifharch
td before its proper foodbe ready ... will furyive_ even 
weeks before it periilies for want of nouriiliment 1 and 
in fome few in£!:ances where it is Itatched in the au
&umn, it is direcred by inftinct to fpin a web, in which 
it l"cftl&ins t9VPid and without food during, the whore 

wintt:r; 

Heffia~ 
Fly. 

-v----! 
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Heffian wintrr. The chryfaJis, though <lepd"ive-d ofloco-mo-

Fly. tion, is capable ofreiiiling various dangers ariJing from 
:'--v----' cold, he:lt, 'Wet, &c. and the length of time which the 

animal relll:lins in thal {tate is capableofvery confider
able extention. The complete animal, tender asir ap
pears,and intended to exifl no longer than is necd
I:'ry to fntti! the bulind's of propagation, which, in 
~me {pedes is gone through in a few days, neverthe
lefsis capable ,in fome illHances,of enduring the utmoil 
variation of climate; and if, by accidental circum
fiances, the fexes are prevented from meeting, its {hon 
life is extended to m:l.Ily times the amount of its ufual 
duration. 

The o1.>fervations on the fly made by Sir Jofeph in 
this paper, are not different from thofe already related; 
"Illy he diifellts from the opiuion of Mr Bond, that 
the eggs are laid on the grain; thinKing it 'more pro
;balille from analogy, that they are depofited on the 
firaw; and being fhaken bfffrom thence by the ilrokes 
(Tf the flail in threihing, are mixed with the corn; 
from whence it muil be very difficult to feparate them. 
Hence he concluded, that there was i,lll apparent and 
,..ery great riik of importing the eggs along with the 
corn; anGi there Was no dou!;,t, that when once they 
had got a footing, they would efiablifla themfelves ill 
Britain IS well a~ in America. It muft be o~ferved, 
ho.wever, that none of the grain which was examtned 
thowed 'any figns of this fly, jrs eggs, or caterpillars; 
fuch infel9:s as were found in fome deceafed fpecimens 
being only the weevils common in England as well as 
in other countries; thoull;h fome which Were infpec
ted in the month of Aug;uft this year contained the 
chryfalis of foule infeas, which ~ir Jofeph Banks was 
of opinion might be the flying weevil; and as he did 
not know whether thefe w(~u!d revive or not, he gave it 
as hi~ opinion, that the cargo in which they were found 
0ught not to be fuffered to comt:. into the kingdom. 

S. III order to procure all the intelligence that could 
be had concerning thefeinfeCts, the duke of Dorfet 
addreifed a letter to the royal {odety of agriculture in 
l"railce, to know whether any of them exiil in that 
oountry. The report of the foeicey was accompanied 
with a drawingoftwoinfeas; one of which wasfllp-

;- poCed to be the caterpillar of the Heffian fly, from its 
attacking thewheat only when in the herb; begin
ning its ravages in autumn, reappearing in the [pring, 
and tmdergoing the metamorphofis alrea.dy melltion
ed. "That infect ({ay the foeiety) whofe havQc has 
been well known in America only {iuce 1776, 'does 
not appear to differ from it, as well as We can judge 
from a very fhortdefcription ofthofe which have been 
obferved in the north, and of which the hiilory is 
contained in the different volumes of the academy of 
fciences of Srock holm. We know that there exifi in 
France caterpillars whofe manner ofliving refembles 
that of thofe infects; but the mifchiefwhieh they do 
to corn having never been conliderable enough to at
tract the atrention of governmeut, and not ha ving been 
ourfclves engaged in following in derail the hiHory of 
that fpecies of caterpillar; we regret not being able to 
fay any thing particular upon that fLlbjeCl:." ,];heTell 
01 the report contains an accollnt of the ri ying weevil. 

6. Further recourfe was now had to America for 
information. The marquis of Caermarthen wrote to 
-Sir Jolin Temple at New York, the Britiflt c.onJ-..lge. 

neral ; and tllis gentleman ~ppJicd to colonel Morgal! He!1i"n 
who IJad been more curious wirh refpel9: to this illfea l'ly. 
tlun any other perfon with whom h(' was acquaillted. ----..,
His accollHt was, that the Heilian fly was firH intro-
duced into America by means of fome i1:raw made ufe 
of in package, or otherwife landed on Long Wand at 
an early period of the late war; and irs firJt appear-
ance was in the neighbourhood of Sir Willim Howc'" 
debarkation, and at t'lat Bufh. From thencr it 
fpread in every direction, but at firil very 110wiy; 
and it was not till the year 1786 that they reach l j 
Mr Morgan's farm, Jiluated not quite 50 miles frcl'l1 
New York. No damage was done the firft fe<if\.l;' , 
and very little the fecond·; but in 1788 they were 
materially damaged, and infome places totally deilroy-
ed all round. "The name of Heifian fly (fays Mr 
Morgan) was given to this infea by myfelf and a 
frIend early after its firft appearance on Long Illand." 
1n a letter to General Wafhington, dated July 31ft 
1788, Mr Morgan treats particularly of the mfea it-
felf, and mentions feveral experiments made by himfelf 
to oppofe its aepredations. The refult ofthefe was that 
good culture of ftrong foil, .or well m:l.uured lands, lllay 
fometimes produce a crop of wheat or barley, wheIl 
that lowed on poor or llliddling foil, without the other 
advantage;;, will be totally deilroyed. "But (fays 
he) as the infeCt li yes in its aurelia ftate in ilra wand 
litler through the winter, I find that unmixed barn-
yard manure fpread on dIe land in the fpring multi-
plies the fly to an aHoniiliing degree; hence the farmer 
will fee the neceffity of mixing his yard with earth and 
marle in heaps; adding, where he can,do it, a quantity 
of lime, and changing the heaps, after they hwc 
undergone the neceifary fermentation, thattheir parts 
may be well incorporated, and a aew cUgefiion brollgh t 
on, which will eIfeCl:.ually dellroy the infea. Rollins 
of wheat j uil before the jiril froil, in au mmn, and [oon 
after the lail in fpring, or before the wheat begins to 
pipe or fpindle, has alfo a good effea. In the firil 
place, it is a part of g;ood culture; and, fecoudly, the 
roller cruihes and deilroys a great proportion of the 
infeCt. Top-dreiTings of lime, or of live aihes, are 
ufeful as mannres, and may (when applied abqut the 
tirn~s I have mentioned as proper for rolling) be of-
fenllve to the infea; but if ufedill fufficient quamiry to 
deftroy them, would, I believe, deilroy the wheat alfo. 
In the year 1782, a particular fpedes ofwll11:at was ill-
troduced on Long Illand, which is found to refift the 
fly, and to yield a crop when all other wheats ilL the 
fame neighbourhood are deftroyed by it. But as this 
wheat has been incaurioully fowedin fields with other 
kinds, it has gen~rally become fo mixed by the far-
mers, as to iuner in its c!Jaracrer in proportion to this 
mixture; inafml1ch, that fome farmers, frominattell-
rion to thiscircumilance, havecondcmnedit altogether. 
Fortunately, however, fome crops ha ve been prderved 
from this degeneration; and I was fo lucky as to pro-
cure the whole' of my 1 aft year's feed of the pureft kind; 
theconfeqnenceofwhichhas been agooJ crop, whilil 
myneighbonrs fields, fowed withorherkindsofwheat, 
have been either totally deHroyed or materially ill-
jllred, I have fatisfied myfelf thatthis [pedes of whea~ 
was brought to N ew York in I 782; that a· cargo of 
it was rht:il fent to Meifrs Underhill's mill to 'l;,e ma
ltmaCl:ured int~ flour; and that, from feed faved out 
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HelIian of this parcel, the yellow-bearded wheat was propaga- in the webs, many of them dt':td, but tome alive, and H~ffian 

Fly. ted. It is agenerally received Opil~ion, thatlhecapa- frruggling to difengage thtmfelves; fromhellce I COll- Fly. 
~ city of the yellow-bearded wheat to ~!i[l the attach eluded that there was a propeniity in the :fly to get in- "--v---' 

of the :fly is owing to the hardnefs or. fo1idi.tyof the to the mow; but whether with a purpofe of mere Ihel-
ftraw ; but when we reflect tlut other wheaL"s---are ter and nnrture, or with a view to depofit its eggs, I 
fometimes wholly cut off in the fall of the year, and·· am at a lois to decide." 
fometimes early in the fpring, before the [eafon of its 9. l\lr Bond now refers to fome obfervatiol1s \:'y a 
rnnnin g to ftra IN, we {hall be induced to ailign fome Mr Potts and a Mr Cle;tver, which, \yjth fenral other 
other catIfe. I cannot point out more tha~ two di- papers on the fubjed, he had inclofed in his .lem;r to 
fiinct:ons of this from other wheats. The fidl is in the marquis. The former was a farmer ill the county 
the ear, at or after harvefi. The obvious difference, of Chefter, who ftacked his wheat in autumn 1788, at 
then, is in the colour of the cluff. The fecond can a· time w hen the fly had not been feen in or near that 

. only be obferved by the mille.r, who fays, "this grain county:. About fix or feven weeks afler the harveft 
requires to be more aired and dried than any other he had occafion to thre{h fome of his wheat; and with 
wheat before grinding or itwill not yield its flower a view to prevent its fcattering and wafiing, he threw 
fo kindly, is it is of a more oily narure ; but when thus the {heaves fromthe rick upon a large {heet. On ta
aired and dried the quality and quantity of its :flour is king IlP the {heaves to carry them to. the threfuing.,. 
equal to that of the befi white wheat." floor, he perceived a great number of :flies, a~rwering 

7. In a letter from Mr Wadfworth, dated 2:zd Au- precifely the defcriptioll of the Heiliap. fly, lyingupo1'l . 
. gufi 1788. we are informed, that the experiments the {heet, fome dead and others in a torpid ftate; 
made with elder juice, recommended as a preventative from whence he concluded that the :fly had got a 
of this evil by Mr Bond, were fallacious, and had fail- footing in his rick; but from any examination either 
ed in every inftallce in 1 7'37; but the efficacy of the yel- of the ftraw or grain, no trace of the eggs ~eing de
low bearded wheat in refdling the attacks of the :fly is pofited was difcovered. Mr Cleaver, a farmer in the 
confirmed. The progrefs of the :fly northward is like- fame connty, apprehending that the fly might ap
wife confirmed; but we are told that it has difappeared proach his neighbourhood, fowed fome wheat in l1is 
ill many places~near New York, where it formerly garden, which grew fo as to appear above ground in 
abounded. lefs than a fortnight, when a violent north-eaftwiad 

8. In confequetlce of the cOlTefpondence between came on; and immediately after he perceived fmall 
the marquis of Caermarthen and Mr Bond, the latter clouds of flies over and about the wheat he had fown. 
made very particular inquiry concerning this mifchie- He examined the grain in a few days; and found that 
vous infeCt, and has given a Better account of It than numbers of the :flies had depofit€d their eggs in the 
any of the above. "The Heilian fly (fays he) is a heart of the main ftalk, and many of them lay dead. 
fmalldark :fly, wi~h thin, long, black legs; cJeartranf- on the ground where the wheat was fown, and neal" 
parellt wings, extending far beyond the body of the it. MaRY of the eggs were found in the ftalk; and 
trunk; \vithfmall, though perceptible, horns or feelers fome fmall white worms produced from other eggs 
projecting from the fnout. Thefe I have feen appear were lately difcovered in the ftalk very near tIle root. 
in £ize and {hape like a little fly which attacks cheefe of the wheat. Wherever theft worms were found, 
in thiscouurry, and which is very clofely watched by the whole of the individual fialk was perceptibly. 
the kepeers of dairies here, as productive of the warm changing in point of colour, tending to a yelJowifh 
ikippers which dellroy cheefe; and it is remark- caft; the top hanging down quite furunk and wither~ 
able that the worm produced, from tRe egg of the ed. In fome· of the wheat which was carefully ex
He/fian :fly, though rather thinner and longer, bears a amined, the eggs were found within the fralk of a" 
firong refemblance to the worm in cheefe. Thehorns very minut~ fiz.e and whiti{h colour, with fomething . 
'Which evidently appear on the Heffian :fly may be of a yellowl{h tmge. Inthofe where the worm was
provided by nature as feelers to eno.ble tllem to perfo- formed, it was carefully wrapped up fllrrouncled by 
rate hard grain, as well as grain in a fofter fiate, tho' different coats of the {hoot in which it: lay.> as if it 
l-have not yet feen any perron who has perceived the had been fki.lfully und tenderly roIl'fd up fDr its pre .. 
tgg, worm, or fly in the grain 0f the wheAt, or who fervation; around it the fialk was plainly eaten awry 
has found any nit, mucus, or even duft in the dry ftraw fometimes nearly through. The worm firongly refem
in ricks or barns, to induce a belief that the egg is bles. the !kipper in cheefe, fomewhat tl1inner, and ra
there dep01iwi after the harvefi. One publication ther longer, of a whitiIh cafi. The ground on which 
figned a, Landholder, goe~fofar as to favour tke idea this wheat was fown was rich gar.den ground, high 
that,.the :fly even perfvratts the feed, and depofits its and dry; ,the natural foil a firong red clay; few of 
eggs therein. His ideas have been condemned, as the fuoots, of which there were many in one clnfter ill 
tending to millead others; but by no means confuted proportion to their number, were hurt by. the fly. 
either by reafon or experiment. An obfervation I This was imputed (0 the ftreQ.gth of the foil, Wl1ich 
made myfe1f, gave me fome caufe to apprehend that the producing a robuft powerful growth, refifted, in a 
idea mentioned in the paper figned a Landholder was great degree, the attack of the fly, though the weak 
f6unded in faa: Upon examining a barn, in a country {hoots fuftered gener:111y. 
wh~rein the:fly had not been known to injllire the har- ro. A £imilar accounr of the lteffian fly i~ given by 
veIl: (tlJOugh it has certainly made its appearance Mr Jacobs, an experienced farmer in the the county of 
there within a few weeks), I obferved in the flaws and Montgomery. From his obfervations the egg is ufually 
apertures where the wooa was decayed, over which depo~tedin the funnel or {heath a little ahove the fir!!:· . 
.;obwebs wel"e woven, feveralof thefe lliescntal1g1ed. joint. When the: eggs are laid in the autumn or. 

{pring., 
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Heffiaa fpring, they are utterly del1ruci:ive of the growth of to the Philadelphia Society for promoting agriculture, 

Fly. the wheat I but when they are depofitcd fhortly be- he informs us, LnJt he had made himfelf acquainted 
.'-yo- fore the harveil:, the grainor even the il:alk is fcarcely with th e fly by breeding a number of them from the 

afFeaed, efpeciallyinrich ground. The egg, hefays, chryfalis into the perfect !late. The fly is at firil:of 
is at tiril: very minute; it grows r:;.pidly, becomes full a white body with long black legs and whiikers, fo 
and large, and turns to a brown hue, ill lize and co- fmall and l110tionlefs as not (I) be eafily perceived by 
lour very like a flax feed. A material difference was the naked eye, though vay difcernible \vith a micro
alfo perceived between rich and poor ground with re- [cope; but they foon become black and very nimble, 
fpea (0 the ravages of the fly ; but none between moifl: both on the wing and feet, being abont the lize of a 
and dry foils. He is alfo of opinion t hat the yellow- fmall ant. During the height of the brood in June, 
bearded wheat will reflil: the attacks of the fly; and that where 50 or roo of the nits have been depoiited 011' 

rolling ann feeding the wheat will be of great fervice. one il:alk of wheat, he has fOl11etime~ difcovered, even 
I I. A farmer in J erfey, who dates his letter from with the naked eye, [orne of them to twiil: and move 

Hunterdon, Jan. 3°.1787, obferves that though the on being diil:urbed : this is while they arc white; bllt 
iiy is fuppofcd to advance about 15 milcs annu:l.lly, they do not thell travel frollllme il:alk to another, nor 
and neither waters nor mOl1l1tains ob.£lruct its paf- to diffcre\lt parts of the fame il:alk. The \leual time 
fage; yet when di.£lllrbed, he never raw them take a of their fpring hatching from the cryfalis is in May .. 
flight of above five or fix feet; neverthelefs they are "ThClfc (fays he) who are doubtful whether the fly 
fa active, that it is very diffioult to catch them. They is in their neighbourhood, or cannol find their eggs or 
finl appear towards the end of September; and Coon nits in the wheat may fatisfy themJelves by opening. 
after their eO"gs appear hatched, in colour and iizdike their windows at night and burning a candle in the 
a flax-feed: they are very low at the joints fame even room. The fly will enter in proportion to theirl1um
in the ground; and here they harbour aU winter. On bers abroad. 'The firil: night aftcr the commencement 
the firfi appearance in any difuict, their numbers be- of wheat harve.£l, this feafon, they filled mydining-. 
ing fmall they [eldom cut off the erop in this .£late, room in fuch numbers as to be exceedingly trollble~ 
which is often the cafe the fecond or third year. In fome in the eating and drinking V'eifels.· Without ex
the fpring, after warm weather they again' appear aggeration I may fay, that a gla[s tumbler from which 
as a fmall worm, and de.£lroy the crop. The remedies beer hag. beenjuil: drank at. dinner, had 500 flies in it 
propofed by this farmer are, lowing upon rich ground in a few minntes~ The windows are filled with them 
dder, and rolling. A gentleman whofe account was when they de£ire to make theirefcape. They are very 
dated on the firil: of Novem ber 1786, fays, that their difiinguiihable £'om every other' by, their horns or· 
eggsrefemble whatis cGmmonlycalltdthejy-ulowon whiikers." With regard to the cure, it teems to be 
meat, being very fmall, and only in one place. Soon confirmed that the fowing .of that called the yellow 
after the other blades of wheat proce~ding from the butrdedwheat can only be depended upon. Theflyin
fame kernel inclofe lhe firil:, the egg is covered, and deed willrefideinfic1ds of this wheat, andlay its eggs 
agreeeable to the ufual progrefs of infects arrives at the upon the il:alks ; but no injnry was ever known to har
il:ateof a worm, and defcends towards the root, where pen except in one lingle infillnce, wl~ereit was fawn 
it confumcs the tender blade, fometimes defiroying the in a field along with the common fort, and tllat in a 
whole crop in the fall; but if by reafon of the fer- very fmallproportion toit. By another account, how
tility of the foil, and other concurrent circumil:ances, ever, we are told that.thi~ yellow-bearded wheat is e
the ve~etation is fo rapid as to baffle their efforts, fame qually liable to be defl:royecl in the autumn with the 
of the'iatter-laid eggs. when at the worm .£late, en- common kind; [0 t!':at the only,method of [ecuring 
trench themfelves in,the ground to the depth of an the crop is by fowiLlg it late in the feafon, when the 
inch or more, where he had found them after fevere fl y is momy over. . 
frofis changed from a white to a greenifh colour and J 3. Tl1e utmoil: pains were taken by the Britifll 
almo1lt.r~nfparent ; from th~ they proceed t.o the au- government to find ant ,vhether this deil:ruCtive infect . 
reli,l .£late, and thus continue probably in the ground exiil:s in Germany or any of tile northern cOllntries of 
till the fpring, when the fly is again produced, which Europe; bl1t from the accounts received, it' appears, 
again lays its eggs, and finilhes the work begun in the t11at it h::ts not· hitherto been obferved, or at leaH ifit 
fall to tile total defiruCtion of th,~ crop-. Another piece exiil:s the damage done by it is too inconiidcrable to ~ 
of intelligence he gives, but not from his own obferva- attract notice. 
tion, that by feeding the wheat very clofe in the win- J 4. From the whole correfpondence onthis fubjeCl:, 
ter and fpring if the land is rich, it will again fpring which from the abridgement jufi now given ofit is 
up, and the worms do nnt mnch injure the fecond . evidently fomewhat difcordant, Sir Jofeph Banksdrew 
growth. .2y ::tnother correfpondem we are i~lformed, ~p a re.pon forthe pri vy cOl1l1cil dated March 12. 1789, 
that maritime places are lers liable to be infefted with ~ III whIch he,.£lat'cs the followilig particulars; I. The 
the fly than the interior parts of the country; and appe~rance of the fly in Long Wand was obfer
therefore recommenlls as an experiment, that fine faIt' vedm 1779. We muil: -fuppore' tlus to be. meant 
fuould be fprinkled on the wheat juil: before, or very that its deftrllctive effects became then firil: percep
foon after, tile appearance of the fly. By others el-· tible; fa<' it feems undoubtedly. to have been known 
der has bten much rec,ommended, as well as rolling, :in the. year 1776. 2 •. The opinion of colonel Mor
though the hearded wheat already ,mentioned feems', gan"that itwas imported by the HeI'Iians, {eemsto be 
to,be the only effectual remedy. erroneons as no fuch infect can be found to exill ill 

12. By another COlllIDl1nication fr~m M~ M1)rgan Germany. or any other .~a!t of. Europe. 3. ~ince its 
firft " 

Heman 
Fly. --
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lI"f:hn firft appeara.nce'in Long Hlanll it has advanced at the 'ed into Britain, as the infeCt has 110 il11111edl~te eon- HdIiaD 

",Jy. rate of I 5 or 20 miles a year, and neither waters nor neCl:ion with the grain; yet with nearly if not eX3ctly F.Jy. 
'--v---- mouUlains have impeded its IJrogrefs. It was feen the fame l~aterial,s be~~rc.1rim which there gentlem~1l ~ 

t:roillng the Delaware like a cloLld from the Fall's were furlllfiled WIth, SIr lofer1-, Banks could not aV,Jld 
Yownihip to Makefield; had reached Sara:toga, 200 drawing 'a conelu/ion direCl:ly contrary; and he COll-
'lniles from its firft appeara!ice, infefting the counties dudes his report with the words of Mr Bond in a let-
'Of Middlefex, Somerict, Huntington, Morris, SuJIex,' 'ter to the marqttis ofCaennarthen. (, SatistaCl:oryasit 
,theneighbourhood oiPhiladelphia, all the wheat coun- ,:",ould be to my feelings to be able to fay with preci-
,ties of Connecticut, &c. c0mmitting the moft dread- ilOn, that I apprehend no danger of extending the 
ful ravages; :rttacking wheat, rye,barley, and timothy mifchief by feed, my duty urges me to'declare, that 
grafs. 4. The Americans wlro have 'fllffered .oy this I have not heard or feei any concluliyc faCt by which 

'il1feCl:, fpeak ofit in terms of the greateft honor. In I could decide in a matter of fuch importance; and 
colonel Morgan's'lettcr to fir Jt>h11 Temple, he mes till that teft occurs, the wifdom of gtlarding againfr fo 

,the following expreffions. "Were it to reach Great 'grievous a calamity is obviolls." 
'Britain, it wouldbe'rhe greatefr fcourge thatiaand {)n the 27th of April the fame year, another pa
ever experienced; as it multiplies from heat and moi- pcr, by way of appendix to the [otegoing was giveR 

. £ture} and the moft intenfe fralts have no effeCt on t1l"e m by fir Jofeph Hanks. In thIs be again obferves, 
~gg or aurdia. Were a lingle {traw, cC}lltaiIiiI1g the that Done of the defcriptions of any European infect 
"infeCt, -egg, or aurelia, to be carried anJfafely depo- hitherto publHhed anfwer exaB:Iy to the Heffian fly • 
.fited in rhe 'centre 'of Norfolkin England, it would In,a letter [l"Om Mr Bond to the marquis of Caermar
multiply in a "few years, foas to ddlroy all the wheat then he mentiollS another kind of infeCt in the ftate 

. and barley crops of tIle -whole kingdom. There can- of Maryland, called by way of eminence the fly; and 
'not exift fuch.anattrocious villain as to commit fuch which in fome things refembles the Heffian fly, though 
·an aCt intemioll3.11y. 5 .No -fatisfaCl:ory account of it cannot be accounted the fame. It makes its way 
the mode in which tliisinfe'Cl: is propagated has hither- into the ~ow, and bites the ends of the grain percep
to been obtained. Thofe who fay that the eggs arc tillly; and no doubt cepolits its eggs in the grain it
.deptYfited 011 the frock from fix or eight to 50, and by felt: fince it has been obferved, that wheat recently 

,theirgro\<vth comprefs and hitlGerthe fralk from grow- threfued, and laid in a dry warm place, will fOlm be 
ing,' are evidently erroneaus, and the authors of them covered with an extreme clammy craft, which binds 

\have plain}y miftaken the animal itfelf for its eggs. It the wheat on the furface together in fuch a way as to 
'-is fufficitl1 t to 'remember, that eggs do not grow or admit its being lifted in lumps ; but the wheat beneath 
'increafe ill bulk, to prove that what they obferved will not be 11llrt to any conlid'Crable depth. Such is 
'was Rot· ebl~s" 6. The landholders opinion, that tlle the quality of this fly, thatif the hand btinferted in
: eggs' are dcpofited on the ripe grains of wheat ,though to the heap affeCl:ed by' it, watery blifrers are imme
'contradiCl:ed by colonel Morgan, is not difproved, as diately raifed; and the farmers and !laves, riding up
the colonel a.dvances no argument againft it. 7. A on bags of tIl is infeCted w heat, never fail to be fevere1y 
'letter dated New York, September I. I786} fays that bliftered thereby. "This infeCl: (fays he) is called 
-the eggs are depofited on the young blade refembling in Maryland t,he Revolution fly, by the friends of the 
what we call a fly-blow ill meat; very fmall, and but Bririfu government; but from all I can learn it is not 
Que in a plac~: bm this though the ouly natural mode the fame infeCt which originated 011 Lona' I!land, and 
·Qf accounting for the appearance of the infeCt, llad it is called the HeJllan fly (by way of opprobrium) by 
.:been true, mllfr undoubtedly have been confirmed by thofe who favolli'ed the revolution. All the papers I 
numbers ofobfervations. 8. Even though this fhould have read on the Heffian fly are very inaccurate, not 
be found hereafter to be the cafe, there \\ill frill re- to fay contradictory; and I am convinced it is by no 
main a danger of the aure1ias being beaten ofFb¥ th~ means a fettled point at this moment in What manner 
flail from the frraw in threfuing the wheat, and im- andiplace the eggs.of thHe infeCts are depofited. The 
J>Ortedint0 Britai~ along w~th it; the prefence of thefe po~icy which induced government to open the .. ports 
flie3 in barns havll1g been fully proved by the obferva- be1l1t; founded on an appearance of a fcarcity of corn, 
-tions of MeiTrs Potts and Bond. 9. None of the re- that evil may be remedied by the admiifion of flour 
-medies propofrd aga'infr this deflrllttive infeCl: have infread of grain; and tho' t~e cOllntries from whence 
been in any degree effeCl:ual, excepting that of fowing the flour is carried will have the advantage of the 
'i:he yellow bearded w?eat th~ ftraw of which !S fuf- manufacture} frill tllat canuotbe reckoned as an ob
ficienrly frrong to rehft the Impreffion of the mfeCt, jeCt, wheuoppofed in the fcale to an evil of fuch im
-and even jfits eggs are depofited upon it,receives little menfe magnitude as the introduCtion of fo deftruCl:ive 
..injury in point of produce in grain: this provides, an infe~ may?ccafiotl. The ravages here are beyond 
however, no remedy for the lofs ofthe"barley crop, conceptlon rUll10us. Many farmers have had their 
nor for that which mutt be incurred by fowing the crops fo completely cut ofF as to be left without bread
yellow-bearded wheat on lands better fuited bynature corn or even feed-coril. If the 'lTIeatllre of confining 
for the produce of other kinds; it appears al[o that the importation to flour alone {hould he adopted great 
this very kind is liable to degenerate, and probably attention fuould be paid to the quality of the flour ad
from a different caufe than that propofed by colonel mitted into the Britin1 ports. An infinite deal of·the 
Mora'an, viz. the mixture with common wheat. 10 wheat of the taft harveft is of a very wretched qua .• 
Tho~gh the agricultural Society at Pllilade1pliia, as Ii ty; and ftratagems will be practifed to give an ex
well as colonel Morgan have deehrred their opinions tenllve vent to fo eifenti;;l a fta,Fle of the middle frates 
decw.vcly thamo Jangcr r;aILar!fe, from wheat impart- of America." 
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Hefychiu In another letter to the fame not,leman, Mr Bond 

II exprdres hilllfdf to the following purl'0fe. "I have 
Het.erogc- not been able to colle~t an i decided inforlll:1tion which 
~el:. fixes the elfential poilJt, how far the infect may be 

communicated by iced. ]t is a matter at this time 
quite undecided here: nor have I heard or obferved 
any very concluIive reainn to fuppofe that the fiymakes 
its way generally i uto barns and ricks. A very intel-' 
ligcllt fJn:1er in the county of Bucks, informed me' 
that it was the pre\'ailing opinion there, and fo ! found' 
it, thar the fly did nor ei [her in the field, or in the 
mowatle.::t the grain of the wheat: a neighbour of 
his) in threfiling the littlewheat he had f:wed laft har
veft,obferved the fly rife from the ftraw ingreat num
. bers wherever it was fl:rnck by the flail; but though' 
it was at firfl: prefumed that the fly had inunuated ito! 
felf into-tIie mow for the purpofe of dep6utingits eggs 
in the grain Of in the itraw, no trace of the egg 
could be diiCoveredfrom the appearance of any mucus 
In" nufi, either in the grain or in the ftraw; hence 
it was inferred that all the michief was done in the 
:fi.:eld." , 

HESYCHIUS, t]1e moft celebr<lted of all the an
cient Greek grammarians whofe works are now extant, 
was a ChriHian; and, according to fome, the fame 
with He1ychius palriarch of Jerufalem, who died in 
609. He wrote a Greek lexicon; which, in .the opi
nion of Cafaubon, is the moft learned and ufeful work 
of that kind produced by the ancients. Schrevelins 
'publiihed a good edition of it in 1668, in 4; 0-, wita' 
. notes; but the beft is that of John 'AI-berti, primed at" 
Leyden in 1746, in two volsfo-lio. 

lfETER.IARCH, HlETERtARCH,\, in antiquity, 
an officer in the Greek empire, whereof there were 
two fpedes; the one called tim ply heteriarch, and the 
other great heteriarch, whQ had the directian of the 
former. 

The word is Greek, ''l"<t'P'CCp%<t, formed of the Greek 
t'r'"PO~ jociuJ, H compa1lion, ally," and "PX" imperium; 
H command." Tllcir principal functionwa~ to com
mand the troops of the allies; befides which, they 
had rome other ~uties in the emperor's court, defcribed 
by Cod in, De Officiis, cap. 5. n. 30, 31,32 , 37 •. 

HETEROCLITE, HETERl)CLITON, in granlmar, 
an irregular or anomalous word, which either in de
cleniion, cQnjugation, or regimen, deviates from the 
ordinary rules of grammar. Th.e word is Greek, eT&PQ'~ 
"AI'rOV ; fgrmed of I'I'IP" alter, '" an0ther different," and 
"'AIV"', " I decline." 

Heteroclite is more peculiarly app~ied to nouns 
which vary or are irregular in point of declenfion ; ha
'ling fewer cafes, nnmbers, &c. than ol'dinary ; or that 
are of one declenuon in one number, aFld'another in 
another: as, Hoc v{lJ;vajis ; h(n vafa, vajbrum. 

HETERODOX, in polemical theology, fomething 
that is contrary to the faith or doctrine e.(l:abliilied in 
the true c1lUrclJ. The word is formed of the Greek 
"'l"fp8J'O~ &n a componnd of f'l"6p'~ " alter" and J'0t' III ,'~ opi
nion." Thus, we fay a, ,heterodox opilJion, a hetcrodd" 
divine, &c. The word' ftands in oppofition to or
thodox. 

HETEROGENEITY) in phylies,. thequ::j,lity or 
difpofit!<ll1 which denominates a thing h~terogeneous. 
'Ilu: word is alfO- ufed for the heterogeneous p,ans 

themfc!ves; in which fenfe, the heterogeneities of a Heteroge-
body are the fame thing with the impurities thereof. neous 

HETEROGENEOUS, orHETEROGENEAL, lite- II. 
ral1~ importS fOl1:<.:t~i~g of a di~t:er~t nature, 0: tha.t ~ 
con hits of parts of Jlfterent or d LfIlmllar kll1d3; In op - . 
polltion to homoge71eouJ. The word is Greck ; f-ormed 
of£'l"GPc~ ait!r, " different," and I'!VO~ genus, H kjnd ;'~' 
q. d. coml~oied of different kinds of parts. 

HET"E"ROGENEOUS Light, i" by Sir Ifaac Neivtonfaid to 
be that which conlifisof rays of different degrees of re
frangibility. ThllS the common light ofrhe fllll or clouds 
is hoterogeneous, being a mixtnre of all fons of rays. 

HErEROGENEOtTS Noun!, one of the tb ree varia tiong 
inirregubr nouns; or fuch as. are OfOl'le gender in the 
lin gular number, andof another in the plilral.-Hetero • 
geneous, under which are compreh.ended mixed nonns,. 
are fix-fold. I. Thofe w11ich are of the mafculillC 
gender in the ungular number, and.nenter in the pIn.· 
ral; as, hic tartams, hd'c tartara. 2. Thofe which are 
mafculine in the fingular number, .but mafcllline and; 
neuter in the plural; as, hic locus, hi loci b ha!c loca~ 
3. Such as arefeminine in the lingubr number, but 
neuter in the plural; as, ha?c caruafus, b ha!cc{lr6aj'a~ 
4. Such lwuns as are neuter in th e fin gular numller ,. 
but mafcnline in tht: plLlral; as, hoc ccell<m, hi ccelt. 
s. Such as are neuter in the fingnlar, but ne.uter and, 
mafcnline in the pl-ural; as, hoc raj/rum, hi raJlri, h" 
ha?c rajlrtt. And, 6 •. Snch as are neuter in the ungu
lar, but femihine in the plural number ; as) h.oc epu/u17t, . 
ha! epula!. . 

HETEROGENEOUS Q:iMities, are rhofe which are of 
[uch different kind and confideration, as that one of' 
them, taken any llumber of times, never t'luals Glf ex
ceeds [he other. 

HETERaGEAEOUS Surds, are [uch as·have different ra.·· 
dical figns ; as, ..; aa, and 3 ..;.66; < ..; 9, and 7 ..; r9. 

HETEROSCII, in geography, a terin ofre]ation,_ 
denoting fuch inhabitant:;; of· the earth as have their' 
fuadows falling but one way, as thofe who live. be-
tween the tropics and polar circles; whole {hadows at:. 
noon in north latitude are always to the no.nhward,.· 
and in footh latitude to the fouthwal1d;... 

HETH, the· father of the Hittites, was the eldeil: 
fon of Canaan--( Gen. x. 15.), and dwelt fOllthwarJ .f 
the promifed Hmd, at Hebl"{)nor thereabouts. Ephronr 
an inhabitant of HebroR, was of the race of Heth,. 
and this whole city in Abraham'S time was pcople~ 
by the children of Heth. There are fome who main-
tain that there· was 11 dty called Heth, but we find no' 
footfteps of it in the fcripturc. . 

HETRURIA, and ETRURIA, a ,celebrated country. 
ofItaiy, on the wefl: of the Tyber. ltoriginaUy eon.· 
tained 12 differe11t nations, which had. each theine.· 
f'pective monarch; Their names were Veientes, Clr:-· 
fini, Perufini, Cortonenfes,. Arretini, Vetulo-ni; Vola
terrani; Rufellani, Volfciniij T:'!orquinii, Falifci, and 
£~retani; The inhabitants were particularly famous 
for their fuperftition and ftriCl: confidtmce in omens,. ' 
dreams, angurie~, &c. They all proved powerful and: 
refolute enemies' to the rifmg empire of the Romans~. 
and' were conqnered only after much effufioll of bloe>cl; 

HEVlEI (anc. geog.), one of the feven peop1e whQ 
-occupied Canaan ; a principal and numerOllS pwple, and; 
the fa,mc with the KaamlJfJlei, dwelli~g at the foot of 

.H<:~Qa, 
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Heuchm. Hermon and partly of Libauus, or betweel1 Libanus mar!hes, with a handfome came, in E. Long. ). 3. Hewfun 

U and Hermon (Judges iii. 3.) To this Bochartrefers N. Lat. 5I • 47. I 
E,ufc'.en the fables concerning Cadmus and his wife Harmonia, HEWSON (William), a very illp;enious anatomi!l:, ,~x~l"la., 
~ or Hamonia, changed to ferpents; the name He'll i de. was born in 17 39' He became aiiifiant to Dr HUnLeT, 

. noting a wild beafi, fnch as is a ferpent. Cadmus, who and was afterwards iIi parwerfhip with him; bur, 011 

is faid-to have c3rried the ufe of letters to Greece, Ceems their difagreement, read anatl)micalleqnres at his OWll 

to ha\Oe be~n a Kadmonean; of whom the Greeks fay llOufe (in which he was feco.1ded by Mr Falconer). 
that he came to their country li"Offi Phrenicia. He wrote Inquiries-into the Properties of the Blood, 

HEUCHERA, in botany; :t genus of the digyniaand the lymphatic ~yfielIl, 2 vols ; and djfputed with 
. order helol1O"ing to the pentandria clafs of, plants. Dr Monro thedifcovery of tftC lymphatic fyflem of 
Thcr~ are fi~e petals; the capfule is birofrrated and ·Nelfels in oviparolls animals. He died in [774. 

,bilocular. ' ,HEXACHORD, in ancient muiic, a concord call-
HEVELIUS,. or HEVELKE, (Ju]m), an eminent "cd by· the moderns a{ixth. -

,.afironomer, was .born at Dantzic in 1611. He fiu· HEXAGON, in geometry a figure of fix fides and 
, died in Germany, England, and France, and eveJ:Y . angles ; and if thefe fides and angles are equal, it is 
'where obtained the efieem of the learned. He was ~he called a regular hexagon. 
firil that difcovered a kind of libration in the moon, HEXAHEDRON, in. geometry one of the five 

, and made fevel'al import~nt ohfervations on .the other platonic 19odies, or regular folids, being the fame with 
"planets. He alfo difcover.ed f~ve~'a~:fixed fiars,-,vbich he a cube. 
named the firmament ojSO"b.Jejlu, III honour of John! II. 'HEXAMETER, in ancient poetry a kind of verfe 
king of Poland. His \vife was alfo well (Killed in confifiing of fix feflt; the fidl. four of which may he 
·afironomy, and made apart of the obferv~tiol1s pub· indifferently either fpondees or daCtyles ; the fifth is 
liihed by her hu:fband. In 1673 he pubhlhed a de- generally a daayl and the fixth always a fpondee. Such 
fcription ofthe inftrnme?-ts with wll!chhe m~de his is the followingverfe of Horace: 
ohfervations, under the utle of Machtna C'C/eJiu .. and I 2 3 .01- S 6 

; in J679 he publi.1hed the fecondp~rt of this work; Aut proldefJe vol/unt, azttl dele I t1are pojet.e. 
but ill September the fame year, whIle he was ~t a feat HEXAMILION, HEXAMI LI, or Hexamilium, a 
in the country, he had the misfortune to have hIS houfe celebrated wall, built by the emperor Emanuel in 1413 

· a~ D2l.lltzicburnt'down. 'By this calamity he is faid over the ifihmu! of Corinth. It took its name from 
to h:we fufrained .a '·lofs' of feveral thoufand pounds; £E fix, and /J.IAIOV, which in the vulgar Greek fI,gnifieo; 
having not only his obfervatory and all his valuable a mile, as being fix miles long. 

· infuurnents and. apparatus defiroyed, but alfo a great The defign oftae hexamilion was to defend PeIopon-
number of copies of his Machina CrE/e/lis; which acci- nefusfrom the incur{ionsofthe barbari:ms.Amurath II. 
dent has made this fecond part very fcarce, and confe- having raif€d the liege of Confiantinople in the year 

,quently very tlcar.' ~n the year 1690 were publifl:ed 1422, demolilhed the hex:lmilion, though he had be-
· Firma17lcutum S,~tefcumum and Prodomus aflronomlc.e fore concl\lded a peace with the Greek emperor, The 
c-. nov.e tabula? fllares, una cum ,;atafogo jixarum, in Venetians reftoredit in the year I 463,by 30,000 work

'which he'1ays down the necelfary preliminaries for ta· men, employed for 15 days, and eovered by an army 
Idng an exaCl: catalQgue of the ftars. But thefe works commanded by Bertoldo d'Efte general of the land for-

. .are pofthnmous; for Hevelius died in 168 7, on his ces, and Lonis Loredano commander of the fea.-The 
birth-day, agcd 76. He was a man greatly e~eemed infidels made feveral attempts upon it : but were re
by his countrymen, not only on account of hIS great pulfed, and obliged to retire from the neighbolirhood 
reputation and ikill i1:1 afuonomy, but as a very excel- thereof: but Bertold,) being killed at the flege of Co
lent and worthy rnagl!l:rate. He was m~de a bnrgo- rinth, which was attempted foon after, Bertino Calci
·mafter of Dantzic ; whichoflice he isfaid to have exe- nato, who took on him,the command of the army, a· 
cuted with the. utmoft integrity and applaufe. He was bandoned,upon the approach of the beglerbeg,both the 
alfo very highly efieemed by foreigners; and not only fiege and the defence of the wall which had coft them 
,by thofe ikilled in afironomy and the fciences, but by fo dear; upon which it was finally dcmoli!hed. 
foreign princes and pote~ltates: as ~ppears abu~dantly HEXANDRIA, in botany, (from £~ fix, and t.!VH~ 
from a colleCtion of theIr letters whIch were pnnted at a man); the name of the fixth clafs in Linnreus's 
Dantzic in the year J683· "fexual method, confifting of plants with hermaphro. 

HEURNIUS, or V AN HEURN, (John), a learned dite flowers, which are furniihed with fix ft~mrna or 
ophyfician. was born at Utrecht in 1543; and fiudied male organs, that are of all equ2l length. See BOTA
at Louvain, Paris, Padua, and Pavia. At his return to NY, p. 430. 
Jlis native country he became magifirate of Am!l:er- HEXAPLA (formedof ,ffix •. and r.l"'l7},O&J IlJpcn, 1 
.dam ; after which he was profelfor of phyfic at Leyden, unfold), in chl'lIch hiftory, a Bible difpofed in fix co· 
.and rector of the univerfity of that city, where he died lumns; containing the text arid divers verlions then:
·in 16or. He wrote, among other works, fevcral trea- of compiled and publiihed by Origen, with a view of 
tifes on the difeafcs of different parts of the body, and fecuring the facred text from future corruptions, and 
feveral commentaries on lhe works of Hiprocrates.-- tocorreCl: thofe .that had been already introduced. 
Otho HeurniuJ his fon was alfo profeifor of phyfic at Eufebius. Bifi. -Ecc!. lib. vi. cap. 10. relates, that 
Leyden, and wrote fome books.Ong.en, after his retllrn from Rome underCaracalla, 

HEUSDEN, a firong town of the United Pro- applied himfelf (0 learn Hebrew, and began to collect 
vinces) in Holland, feated on the river Maefe, among thei.Cveral verGons that halibe«;n .made oftheTacred 

writings" 
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Hcxapla. writings, and of there to com pore his Tetr;lpla and 
'---v---' Hexapla ; others, however, will not allow him to 

have begun till the time of Alexander, after he had 
ntired into PaleLline, about the year z~r. 

To conceive what this Hexapla was, it mna be ob
fcrved, thdt, befides the tranllation of the facreJ wri
tings, called tile Septuagint, made lll1der Ptolemy Phi
I:tdelphllS, above 280 years before Ch ria, the Scriptnre 
had been finee tr:mllated into Greek by other inter
preters. The firll of tllOfe verlions, or (reckoning the 
Srpru.1gint) the fecond, was that of Aqllila, a profe
lyre Jew, the firfl: edition of which he publilhed in the 
12 ~h. year of the emperor Adrian, or abont the year 
of Chrifl: f28 ; the third was thatof Symmachus, pub
linl("d~ as is commonly fuppofed, llnd«r Marcns Aure
lius, but, as fonte fay, under Septimius Severus, about 
the year 200 ; the fourth was that of Theodotion, 
prior to that of Synllnachus,·under Com modus, or 
about the year 175. Thefe Greek verfions, fays Dr. 
Kennicott, were made by tlte Jews from their corrupt
ed copies of the Hebrew, and were defigned to il:and 
in th e place of the Seventy, againil: which they were 
prejudiced, becallfe it feemed tefavour the Chriftians. 
The fifth was found at Jericho, in the reign of Cara
calla, abollt the year 217; and the fixth was c\ifcover
ed at Nicopolis, in the reign of Alexander Severns, 
ahout the year 228: laftly,Origen himfelf recovered 
part of a feventh, containing qnly the Pfahus. 

Now Origen, who had held freqnent difputations 
with the Jews in Egyptand Pald1:ine, obferving that 
they always objeE1:ed againfl: thofe pa{[ages of Scrip
ture quoted againfl: them, and appealed to the Hebrew 
text; thc better to vindicate thofe pa{[ages, and con
found the Jews by fhowing that the Seventy had gi ven 
the fenfe of the Hebrew, or rather to fhow by a nil m
ber of different verGons what the real fenfe of the He
brew was, undertook to reduce all thefe fc:veral ver
ficms into a body along with the Hebrew text, fo as 
they might be ealily cOI)fronted, and afford a mutual 
ligh t to each oth er. 

He macJe the Hebrew text his ftandard ; and allow
ing that corruprions might have ha.ppened, and that 
the old H.ebrew'copies mig,ht and didread differently, 
he contented himfelf with mJrking {"uch words or fen
tenees as were not in his Hebrew text, nor the laner 
Greek verfiolls, and adding fuch words or fentences 
as were om itted in the Seventy, prefixing all afterifk 
to the additions, and an obdi1k to the others. 

In order to this, he made choice of eight columns: 
in th~ firft he gave the Hebrew text in Hebrew cha
raaers; in the fecond the fame [ext in Greek charac
ters ; the reft were filled with the feveral verfions 
abovementioned; all the columns anrwering verfefoi 
verfe, and phrafe for phrafe ; and iu the Plalms there 
was a ninth column for the feventh verlion. 

This work Origen called E~<t7f1-..« H~x~lpla, q. d [ex
tuple, or work of fix columris, as t>nly .regarding the. 
firft fix Greek vcr/ions. See TETRAPLA. 

Indeed, St. Epiphaniu" taking in likewife the two 
columns of the text, c;Jls the work O{fap/a, as eon
fifiing of eight columns. 

This celehrated work: which l\Io!,tfancon imaginClS 
coniiiled of fifty large volumes, pcrifhed long ago, 
probably with the library at C:;:efarea, where i[ was 
preferved, in the year 65~; thollgh [everal of the an
cient writers have preferved us pieces thereof: parti-

VOL. Vill. 

cnlarly St Chryfoil:om 011 the Pfalms, Philoponl1s til Hcxaflyk 
11is Hexameron, &c. Some modern writers have ear- 11 
llcflly endeavoured to coHea ;tagments of the Hcxa- Heydon. 
pI'!, I}'Jrticnlarly ~'lamillills Nobilius, Drufius, aid }:t •• ~ 
:Ylolltfaneon, illlWO {vEo volllrnc.'>, printed at Paris 
in qr 3. 

HEXASTYLE, in architecture, a builJing with 
fi~ columns in front. 

HEX HAM, a town of Northumberland, iituatd 
near the conflux of the north and [outh Tync. It is 
commonly reckoned to be the AlexoJ:mu1JJ of the Ro
mans, where the 6rH cohort of the ~p:tniards were ill 
gal'rilon. It was made a bil1wp's fee by Erhel,:reda, 
wife of king Egfred, in rhe year 675. Its firll hi· 
lliop St Wilfred built here a mofl: magnificent cath ,:
dral and monafl:ery, and it was po{[effed by feven l,i·· 
fhElps fucceffively ; but beiug very mnch infeil:ed by_ 
the Danes, the fee was removed to York. The town 
and\priory were defl:royed by the Scots in 1::196, and 
pillaged again in 1346. There was a remarkable and 
bloody batFle fought near this to'wn between the 
houfes of Lanealter and York, wherein the former 
were defeated, chiefly by the extraordinary bravery 
and condna of John Nevil, lord Montacllte, who wa'> 
[or that reafon created earl of Northumberland. The 
prefent town is not populous, and the ilreels are nar
row, with ill built houfes. The market-phce, near 
the centre of the town,is afpaciousfquare,:l.l1dis fup
plied by a fOllntain with water. Amlmg [he remains 
of ancient fl:ruCtures, is a gateway of Saxon arcllitec
ture, leading to the priory, but of a much older date. 
There are two ancient towers ill the town, one (If 
which is ufed as a feilions-hollfe, and was formerly an 
exploratory tower; the other is on the top of a hill 
towards the Tyne,of remarkl.ble archited:u re, whid: 
has been. much higher than at prefeFH, and has t\\-O 

dungeons within it, bdides feveral chambers with very 
little narrow windows. The town has a charity or 
grammar fchool. It was in f 571 annexed to the 
county of CUIlolberland ; but only in civil matters; for 
its ecclefiail:ical jurifdiEtion is not the fame with the 
reft of the county, it being.aill a peculiar belongil1<T 
to the archbil1lOp of York; and the vulgar fl:ill call th~ 
neighbouring cOlmtry Hexhamihire. It is a corpo
ration governtd by a bailiff chalco ye;<rly. Newcaftle 
is about 15 miles diltance. The markets here are 
Tllefday and Saturday; fairs on Augufl: 5. and No
vember 8. A rivulet, called Hexbold, r'lUS by tIle 
town, which fometimes overflows fuddcnly. 

HEYDON, a little, pleafant, well-built town of 
York111ire, in that part called Holdermjfe, feated o~ a 
river that falls into the Humber. It has now but one 
durch, tho' there are the remains of two more; and 
had formerly ,i confiderable trade, which is now lofl:, 
on account· of its being [0 near Hull. The hCilUfes· 
being rebuilt, adds to the be~lllty of the place. It is 
a J;orporation; and is governed by a mayor, a re
corder, nine aldermen, and two bailiffs, who have the 
power of chooling Iherifis, and are j ufiiccs of the 
peace. It fends two members to parliament. ·w. 
l()ng. o. H. N. Lat. 53· 46 . 

. HEYDON (Jl'hn) , wilo fometimes aIfumed the name 
()f E1tgmi1tsTheodiaIOflS,was a l~reat prc:tcnder tofkill 
in tIle Roiierucian philofophy and the ~celeftial (igns, , 
in the reign ofkingChar1es L ; ;end wrote a col1l\dcr
able number of chemi€al and ailr.)logical \vorks) with 

3 Q." very 
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Heylin very lingular titles. This ricricnlous author was mnch 

Heywood. reforred to by the Juke of Buckingham, who was in
'--v- faruatcJ with judicial anro1ogy. He employed him 

fO calclllate the king's and his oWl1l1ativicy, and was 
~llTlIrl'd til II 11 is fiars had l'romifetl him great things. 
The duke alfo employed Heydon in fome treafonable 
ail d feditious practices, for \\ h ich he was {ent to the 
Tower. He loa much of his former reputation by tel
ling Richard Cromwellllnd Thurloe \,ltowent to him 
difguifed like cav:lliers, that Oliver wou'ld infallibly 
be hanged by a certain time; which he outlived feve
tal years. 
HEYL!~ (Dr Peter), an eminent Engli{h writer, 

was born at Bnrford, ill Oxfordfhire, ill 1600. He 
fludied ~,.t Hart Hall, Oxford; where he took his de. 
gree') in arts and divinity, and became an able geogra
vher and hiaorian. l1e was appointed une of the 
chaplains in orcinary to king Charles 1. was pre
fented to the rectory of Hemingford in Huntingdon. 
ihire, made a prebendary of vVeftminfier, alld obtain
ed fCTeral other livings: bm of thefe he was deprived 
by the parliament, who alfo fequefiered his eHate; by 
which meallshe and his family were red Ll'ced to great 
neceffity. However, upon the reftorat.ion, he wasrc
ilorcd to his fpiritualities ; but never fefe higher than 
to be fnbdean of W dlminiler. He died ill 1662; 
and was in terred in St Petrr's church in Wefiminfter, 
where he had a neat ll10r.umentere8:ecl to his memory. 
His wri lings are very numerOQ1: the principal of which 
are,!. flIIe, ceo/mus, or a Defcription of the Great 
World z. Cofmogruphia. 3. The Hiil:oryofSt George. 
4. Ecclela Villdicatil, <>r the Church of England Jum
fied. 5. Hifi:orical and Mifcellmeous Tracls,. &c. 

HEYWOOD (John), one oftbe moil: ancient dra
m:..tic poets, was born' at North-Mims, near St Alban's 
in Eerrfordfhire, and educated at Oxford. From 
thence he retired to the place of his nativity, where 
he ha.1 the good fllrtllne to become acquainted with 
Sir Thomas More, who, it feems, had a feat in, that 
neishboLlrho,)d. l' his patron of genius introduced this 
< omie 10et to thc princtfs Mary, and afterwards to 
her father Henry, who, we are told, was much de
lighted with his wit and !kill in mnfic, a~d by whom 
he was frequently rewarded. When his former pa
tronefs, queen Mary, came [0 the crown, HeY'wood 
beC1l1)e a favourite at court, and continued often to 
entertain her majefiy, exerciJiltg his fancy before her, 
even to the time that./he lay I anguijhing 011 her deathbed. 
Oll the accefficn of Elizabeth, being a ze:l.lous Papiil:, 
be thOllght fit to decamp, with ot11er favourites of her 
deceafed Majeil:y. He fetthd 2.[ Mechlin in Flanders, 
wherehedied in theyear 1565.-Johll Heywood was a 
m:tn of 110 great learning, nor were his poetical ta
lents by any means extraordinary; but he polfelfed ta
lents of more impl'lrtance in the times in which he 
lived, namely, the talents of a jeil:er. He wrote feveral 
plays; 500 epigr;:tms ; A Dia/ogile in Verfe concerning" 
Al1glijh P,"over!;!; and The Spider and Fly, a Parable, 
a thick 4to. Before the title of tllis lail: work is 
a whole-length wooden print of the author; who is 
alfo reprefented at the head of every chapcer in the 
book, of which there are 77.-He left two fons, who 
!crt:, became Jefuitsand eminent wen: viz. Ellis Hey
wood, whocontinllcd fome time at Florence under the 

l)ltronage of cardinal pole, and became fo ~!ilod a 

HIB 
maller of the Italia:n tOJl~:;'le) as to write a a treatifr ill Hey;voGd 
that ldl1gLlage, i;ltit'led 11 Maro; he died at LOLlYOlin ,.II 
abollt the ye;;r r 572 .• His 0(:1er fOIl was ]dfper Hey- H1L,fcus. 
wood, \vbo \\as ob1iged to relign a fellowlhip at 0)(-~ 
ford on aCCoullt of hi; illllll0r-lilies: he trallilateJ 
three tragtdies of S·:ncca, and wrote various poellJs 
and devifes ; fume <If w!il,"h were priuted in a volume 
intitled The Ptlradife of D,I!lIfJ n"':Jij.:s, 4to, 1573. 
He dieto! at Nallles in 1597. 

HE YWOOD (l:<:liz~l), one of the TIlOa vollll11itlO'uS no
vel wrirers tbat Britain ever prod'.IceJ; of Whom we 
know no more th.ll that her father was a tradefman, 
an..ithat {he was born about theyear 1690. In the early 
part of her life, her pen, whether to grarity her own 
difpoiitiol1 011 the prevailing tafle,dealt chiefly in licen
tious taics, and memoirs of t'erfoulli {candal; the cele
brated Atalantis of Mrsl\hnley {en"ed her for a modd; 
a"d The C~urt ~f Carf'lllania, The l/("J.! Utopia, with 
feme other pieces of a like nature, we're ,th'e wpie,;; 
her genius produced. She alfoatLempted dramaticwri
ting and performance, but Jid notfucceed in either. 
W halever it was that provoked the refelltmentofPope. 
he gave full [cope to it by'diflinguiihingher as one of 
tbe prizes to be gained in the ga:,. es introduced in ho
nour of DuUnefs, in his Dunciad~ Neverthelefs, it 
feems undeniable, that there i6 much fpirit, and much 
ingenuity. in her manner ofd'ea'ting fnbjects, which 
thc friends of virtLle may .perhaps wi!'}} {he had never 
meddled with at all. But, whatever offence {he may 
have given to delicacy or morality in her early works, 
fue appears to have been ivon convinced of, and endea
VOllred to 'atone for, in the latter part of her life; as 
no author theR appeared a greater advoc:..te for virtue. 
Among her riper produtl:ions may be fpecified, The 
Female Spoflator, 4 vols; 'The HiJfory of M;;S BetJY 
Thoughtlefl, 4 volsi .1emmy and .1ellll.J..1fJfamy, 3 vols; 
The ;nviJihie Spy, 4 vols ; with a pamphlet intilled /l 
prifentfor ajerva1lt-1JIaid. She died in 1759. 

HIAMEN, or Ellouv. See EMOUY. 
HiATUS, prope.r1y .fignifies an opening, chafm, "~ 

or gap; but it is particularly applied lo,chofe verfes 
where one word ends with a vowel, :lnd the following 
word-begins with one, and thereby occafion the mouth 
to be more open, and the found to be very harih. 

The term hiatus is :lIfo ufed in fpeaking of manu
fcripts, [0 deMote their defects, or the parts that have 
been loil: or effaced. . 

HIBISCUS, SYRIAN MALLOW: A genus of the 
polyandria order, belonging to the monodelphia clafs 
of plants; and in the natural method ral}killg under 
the 37th order, CoiumtJijertr!. The calyx is double, 
the exterior one polyphyllous, the capfule qninquelo
cular and polyfptrmous. 

SpeCIes. Of this genns there are 36 fpecies; the 
moll remarkable are, I.The Syriaclls, commonly call
ed althrtt'a fmtex, is a native of Syria. It rifes with 
ihrubby il:alks to the height of eight orten feet, fend:
ing out many woody branches covered witl) a fmooth 
grey bark, garni{hed with oval fpear-{haped leaves, 
wh(}fe upper partg are frequently divided into three 
lobes. The flowers come out from the wings of the 
ilalk at every joint of the fame year's fuoot. They 
are large, and fhaped like thofe of the mallow, having 
five large, rOLlndiih petals which join at their bafe, 
f,t'reading; open at the top, in the Jhapc; of aJ;l open 

" ., bell. 
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HihifcU3. bell. The[e appe:1[ ill Augul1; Ind if the {eafon is 
~ not too warm, there \\ill be a [uccemon of flowers till 

September. The r..owers are fucceedc:d by {hort C3P

fules, with five ceils, filled with kidney-ihaped fteds; 
but unlers the feafon proves warm, they will nor ripen 
in Britain. Of this fpecies there are fOllr or 1ive 
varieties, difFering in the colour ofthcir flowt'rs: the 
mofl: common hath pale purple flowers with dark bot
toms; another hath bright purple flowers with black 
bottoms; a third hath white flowers with purple bot
toms; and a fourth variegated flowers with dark bot
toms. There arealfo two with variegated leaves, which 
are by [orne much efieemed. All tbefe varieties are' 
very ornamental in a garden. 2. The Rofa Sinenfis, 
with anarborefeent fiem, ~nd egg-pointedfawed leaves. 
It is a native of the Eaft-Indies, whence it has got 
tbe name of Chin.'! roJe; but the feeds having been 
carried by the French to their Weft-India fettlements, 
it hath thenceobtainecl the name of Martinico rife. Of 
this. there are the doubl¢ and lingle flowering kinds; 
the feeds of the firl1 frequently produce plants that 
have only !ingle.tlowers, but the latter fe1dom vary to 

..the double kind. 3. The mutabilis, ar chang€:able rore, 
has a foft fpQngyl1em, which by age becomes ligneous 
and pithy. It rifes to the t1eight of 12 or 14 feet, 
fending ont branches towards rhe top, which are hairy. 
garniihed witR heart-{haped leaves, cut into five a&ute 
angles on their borders, and flightly faweEl on thc:ir 
e<lges; of a lucid green on the upper !ide, but pale 
below. The flowers are produced from the wings'of 
theleaves; the lingle are.compofed of five petals which 
{pread epen, and are at firft' white, but afterwardSc 
change to a blu!h ro[e colour, and as they decay turn 
purple. In the \Vel1-Indies, aU thde alterations hap
pen on the fame day, and the flowers themfel ves are of 
no longer duration; but in Britain the change~ are 
not fo fudden. The flowers are furrounded by ihort" 
thick, blunt, capfules, which are very hairy ;lraving 
five cells, which contain many [mall kidney-£haped 
feeds, having a fine plume of fibrous down adhering· 
to them. 4. The albe01ofchus, or mulk-feeded hibif

""cus, is a native of the Weft·Indies, where th:e French 
cultivate great qnantities of it. The plant rifes with 
an herbaceous fialk three or four feet high, fending 
out two or three (ide branches, garniihed with large 
leaves cut into lix 6r feven acUte an gles, fawed o.n tJ;uiir 
edges, having long footftalks, and placed alternately. 
The fiacks and leaves of this fort are very hairy. The 
flowers come out from the wings of the leaves upon 
pretty long footfialks which frand erea:. They are 
targe,. of a fulphur colour, with purple bottoms; and 
are fucceeded by pyramidical five-cornered capfules, 
which open in five cells, filled with large kidney-ilia
Fed feeds. of a very mulky odour. 5. The 1ilia,cens, or 
maho-tree; is a native of both the Indies. It rifes 
~ith a woody, pithy ftem, to the lrci:gltt of ten feet, 
dividing into feveral branches towards the top, which
are covered with a woolly down, garnHhed with heart
ihaped leaves ending in acute points. Tbey are 0f a 
lucid green on their upper fide, and hoary on the un
der (ide, full of large veins, au.d are placed a],ternately. 
The flowers are produced in loofe fpikes at the end of 
tl! e branches, and are of a vvhitifh.yellowco1our. They 
are fucceeded by iliort acuminated. capfulCi!s, op~ning 
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in five cells, filled with kidney-Lhaped feeds. 6. The 
tl'ionlJm, Venice mallow, or flower of an IlOllr, is a 
native of fome parts of Italy, and has long beell cul
tiVJtcd in the gardens of El1~land. It rifcs with a· 
branching 11:alk a foot and a half high, having llJany 
illort fpines, which are foft and do 110t appear uule{s
dofely viewed: the leaves <lre di vided into th ree lob~s, 
which are deeply jagged almofl: to the midrib. The 
fl@wers come out at the joints of the fialks, upon pret
ty long foot-11:alks. ·Th,ey have <\ double empalement; 
the Durer being compafed of ten long narrow leaves, 
which join at their bafe : the inner is of one thin leaf 
{wo1len like a bladder, cut into five acute fegments at 
the top, having many longitudinal purple ribs, and is 
hahy. Both thefe are permanent, and indofe the 
c~p[ule after the flower is pall. The flower is COm
pofed of five obtufe petals; which [pread open at the 
top; the lower part forming an open bell.£haped flow
er. TRefe have dark purple bottom~, but are of a 
pale fulphur-colour above. In bot weather the flow
ers continue hut a few hours (}pen ; however) there is 
a fuoceffion of flowers that open daily for a confider
able time. 7. The efculenrns, or eatable hibifcns, rifes 
to five or fix feet; has broad five parted leaves, and 
yellPw large flowers. The pod or aha is from two 
to lix inches long, and one inch diameter. When 
ripe, it opens longitudinally in five Eiifferent places, 
and d ifcharges a Humber of heart-iliaped feeds. 

Crt/ture. The firll fort may be propagated either by 
feeds or cuttings, The feeds may 1>e fown in potsfill~ 
ed with light earth aboHt thelatter end of March, and 
the young plants tranfplanted about the fame time 
next year. They will fucceed in the full ground; but 
mull be covered in winter whilft young, otherwife 
they·are apt to be del1royed. The fecond, third, fifth, 
and feventh forts are propagated by feeds; which mul1 
be fown in a hot-bed. The young plants are to be 
tranfplanted into fmall feparate pors, and treated like 
other tender vegetables, only allowing them a good 
ihare of air. The fourth fort is annual in Britain, 
though biennial in thofe places where it is l1:.ltive. 
It is ptopagated by feeds, and muft be treated in the 
manner dire.Cl:ed for Amaranth. The fixth fort is pro
pagat(:d by feeds, which ihould be fown where the 
plants are de!igned to remain, for they do 110tbear . 
tranfplanting we 11. They r.eq Qire no other culture than 
to be kept free from weeds., and thinned where they 
are too 'clofe; aTIlt if the feeds are permitted t.o fcat
ter, the plants will come up fully as well as if they 
had been fown. 

Ufos. The fourth fort is ctilltivated in the Weft-In
dies by the French for the fake of its feeds. Thefe 
are anuually fent to France in great quantities, and 
form a conliderablebranch of trade, but the pur
pofes which they anfwer are not certainly known. The 
inner rind of the fifth fort is very I1rong, and of great 
efreet:1l, which the following recital from Dampier may 
f6rve to ilIul1rate: They (the Mulketo Indians) make 
their lines, both for fifhing and {hiking, with the bark 
of Maho, which is a fort of tree or ihrub that grows 
plentifully all over the Wefi-Indies, and whofe bark is 
made np af I1riIlgs or threads very ftrong ; yon may 
draw it off eithrr in fi.1kes or fmall threads, as you have 
occalion.-It is fit for any manner of cordage, and pri-
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Hicctai vatcers often make their rigging of it. See further 
1 HID 

diers ,,-horetired into CaHile, at1d the mountains of Hjdal~. 
Afiurias, and uthtr rem(,[t f,arts of Spain} on the ill- --v"'<_",,
vafion of the Moors,. ,y!J eTe having fortified the mfelves J 

\I the article BA R K. . 

Hidalgo. The fevellth fott isa native of the \Vei1:-Indies, 
,'---.,- where it is cultivated in gardens andenclofures as an 

article of food.-The whole of it is mucilaginous, 
tfpecially the pods. "Thefe (Dr Wright informs 
us) :lre gathered green, cut into piece.s, dried, and fen t 
home r,s preienrs, or are bojled in broths or foups for 
food. It is the chief ingredien t in the celebrated pep
per-pot of the Weft-lndies, which is no other than a 
rich ella: the otller articles are either ndh m~at, or 
dried fiih and capucum. This diih is very palatable 
and nouriilling.-As a medicine okra is emploJed in all 
cafes where emc,llients and lubricants are indicated." 

HICETAS of Syracllfe, an ancient philofopher 
and afironomer, "ho taught that the fun and i1:ars 
were motionlefs, and that the eanh moved round them. 
This is memioned brLicero, and probably gave the 
firll: hint of the tnle iyi1:em of Copernicus. He flou
rilhed 344 B. C. 

HICKES (George), an Engliih divine of extra
ordinary Farts and learning, born in 16.42. In 168 I 
he was made king's chaplain, and tWo years after 
dean of W orcefier. The death of Charles II. i1:opped 
his farther preferment; for (hollgh his church prin
ciples were very high, he manifei1:ed too much zeal 
againll Popery to be a favourite wilh James II. On 
the revolution, he with many others was deprived for 
rt:fullng to rake the oaths to king William and queen 
Mary; and foon after, arcbbifhop Sal1croft and his 
colleagues confidering how to m~intain epifeopal fuc
ctilion amoBg thofe who adhered [0 them, Dr 'Hickes 
carried over a lifi of the deprived clergy toking James; 
<111(1 with his JanCtion a private confecration Was per
formed, at which it is faid lord Clarendon was prefent. 
Amol1g the rell: Dr flickcs was confecrated fuffragan 
bifhop of Thetford, and died in 171 5.-He wrote, 1. 

JlIjlitlithms Cralllrludic:e Anglo Saxfmica, et lrIfliJo Co~ 
,thicte. 2. Antiqua literatura JeptentrioJ~a/is. 3. Two 
trtatifes, one of the Chrii1:ian priell:hood, the other 
of the di'Ynity of the epifcopal order. 4· Jovian, or 
an anfwe~ to Julian the apoi1:ate. s. Sermons; with 
many temporary controverfial pieces on polidcs and 
religion. 

HICKUP, or HrCOUGH, a fpafmodic affection of 
the ftomach, refophllgus, and mufcles fubfervient to 
deglutition, arifing fom erimes from fome particular 
injury done to the fiomach, refophagus, diaphragm, 
&c. and fometimes from a general affeCtion of the ner
vous fyll:em. See (the J1Jdex fubjoined to) MEDICIN E. 

HIDAGE (Hidagizt7ilz), was an extraordinary tax 
payable to the kings of Eng1and for every hide of 
land. This taxation was levied not only in money, 
but in provifion, armour, &c. ; and when the Danes 
)anrle'd in Sandwich in 994, king Ethelred taxed all 
his lands by hides; fo tbat every 3 ro hides found one 
iliip furnilhed, and every eight hides furniilled one jack 
and one faddle, to arm for the defence of the kingdom, 
&c._Sometimes the word hidnge was ufed for the 
br.ing quit of that tax: which was a1fo called hidegild; 
and interpreted from the Saxon, " a priee or ranfom 
I,aid to fave one's 1kin or hide from beating." 

HIDALGO, in modern hii1:ory, a title given in 
Spain to allw ho are of lloble family. 

The Hidal~Qs clai{Il a defcent from thofe valiant fol~ 

they fuccdlively dc:Lcnded into the phins, in propor-
tion to the {needs of their arms: frolll the nOlOriery 
oitheir perlolls, onhe lands they became poffdfed ot~ 
they acquired the appellation of Hidalgos i,otorias, Hi-
dalgo! dej'olar comeirio or dt: caJaJolari,ga. Uft h efe, ac-. 
cording to Hcrnando Mexia, there are three fort:.; the 
firfl hleing lords of pl;;ces, villages, t<)\, ns, or cames, 
from whence they took their IirnalueS, as the Gnzmans, 
lVlendozas, Laras, Guivaras, and othus; the fecond, 
who recovered any fortrefs from the Moors, as the 
Ponces of Leon, and others; and the th ird fort, from 
the places where they refided, or held jurifdiCtion, as 
Rodrigo de Narvaez was called of Anteqnera, from 
being Alcayde there. But this definition is not con-
fidqed as exaCt or conelutive by Otalora, another ci-
vilian, who fays t~t the true meaning of Hidalgos df: 
Jolar c~7lOcido is explained by the laws of Cai1:ile to be 
a well known manfion or pofieffion, the nature of 
which is particularly explained in the laws of Parditas, 
lib. s. tit. 35- which defcribes three forts of tenures 
called DeviJa, Solariega, and Bthetria. By the firfi, 
lands are devifed t;,y the ancellor ; jOlaris a tenure 
upon another perfon's manor, and obliges the 0wner 
to receive the lord of the fee when neceiIity obliges 
him to travel; and Behetria is in the natnre of ' an ailo
dium. In proportion as thefe A borigines gained ground 
on tr.e Moors, and increafed in their mlmbers, many 
privau perfons dii1:inguiihed themfelves by their va
lour, and obtained 'tefiimonif's 0f their fervices, called 
cartas de merced, whi€h ferved them as a foundation of 
their bjrth andgood defcent,without which documents 
their pofierity could not make it appear; and if from 
a lapfe of time, or ether unavoidable accidents, fuch 
proof fhould happen to be loll or defiroyed, the law 
affilrds them a remedy updet thefe c~rcllmll:ances, by 
a declaration, importing, that fllch perfons as are fup
pofed to have had fuch cerrific:nes, may be relieved
by making it appear tk!t their anceQors, time imme
morial, Ilave always been held and repuled as Hidal
gos, and enjoyed the privileges of fuch, from a firong ; 
prefumption in their favour; the poffeiIio·n of land 
having equal force to any other document; which is 
fully fet forth in the Pragmatica of Cordova. To th efe 
executory letters are granted, cartaJ e.tecutorias, ex
preffive of their privileges: and for the better regu
lation of thefe matters, proper officers are appointed 
in the chancery courts, called alcnldes de Jar hidalgos, 
who onght to be hidalgos themfelves, and hold jurif
diCtioll in thefe cafes, and no others: but even here 
innovations have taken place; for as thefe grantsiiow 
from the fovereign, who is the fountain of honour, 
ftJme are declared Hidalgo!· dff fallgre, by right of de
fcent, and others de priviJegio, or by office, in which 
the will of the fovereign has made amends for any de
ficiency of blood. 

There is a fet of people near Segovia, at a place 
called Zamarramala, who are exempt from tribute on 
account of the care they take in fending proper per
fons every night to the came of Segovia to keep 
centinel-one cries out Vda, vda, hao, and the other 
blows a horn, from whence they have been titled hi
dalgos by the horn. In Catalonia thofe gentlemen who 
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Hidalgo. are ftyled Hombre de Pareja, arc conJidered the fame 

"--y--------' as hida/gGs in Caflile,and \\'ere fo called from the word 
par~Jar, to equip, this name being given as a difiinc· 
tion by Bordo the 4th connt of Barcelona, ~t the fie~e 
of that city, in 965, \vho fumrnoning all hi- vJfIaIs 
to come [0 his aflifLllce againfi the Moors, Iline hun. 
dred horfemcl1 well monnted and equipped joined him, 
and with their aid he took the city; 'and this appella
tion has been given in honourable remembrance of this 
loyal aCtion. 

Thefe noble hidalgos enjoy many privileges and 
diflillCtiollS; of which the following ire the principal. 

1. The firfi and grc:1te!t privilege which they 
llOld by law is to enjoy all po as of dignity and honour 
in the church and frate, with liberty, when church
men, of having a plurality of benefices. They are 
qualified for receiving all orders of knighthood, and 
are to be preferred in all embalIies, government!;, and 
public commiiTions. ' 
, 2. When they are examined as witlleifei in dvil 
and criminal cafcs, their depolitions are to be taken in 
their own houfes, without being obliged to quit them 
to go to thofe of othe.~. 

3. In all churches, procemons, and other public 
aCts or aifemalies, they are to have the next place of 
honour and precedency after the ofl-icers 9f jtlfiice, 
conforming themfelves to particular cuftoms. 

4. They are nor o1.9liged to accept of any challenge 
for combat, fuppofillg filch were allowed of~ but from 
taofe who are tbeir equals. 

5. Thollgh it is forbidden to guardians to p~lrchafe 
the efrlltes of minors, this does nor extend to HIdalgos, 
in whom the law does not fuppofe any fraud, and they 
may purchafe them publicly. -

6. They are permitted to be fcared in courts of 
juflice in pre fence of rhe judges, from the refped: and 
honour due to them. They have alfo feats in the 
courts of chancery, in coniideration of their birth, 
which gives them 'a right to be near the perfous of 
princes. -

7. Their perfons are free from Olrreft for debt, 
nor can any attachment be laid on their dwelling. 
boufes, furniture, apparel, arms, horfes, or mLlles in 
immediate nfe: 1101' c;m they make a cemon of their 
efrates, nor be diflreifed in fuits of law, farther than 
their circumnailces will admitof,but are to be allowed 
a reafonable and decent maintenance for their fll pport. 

-8. III cafes of imprifonment for criminal matters, 
they are to be treated differently from others. They 
are generally confined to their own houfes with a fafe 
guard, or under arreft upon their hOBour, or allowed 
the city or town they lived in, and in particular cafes 
are fent into call1es. 

" 9. When pllnifhments are inflicted for criminal 
cafes, they are to be lcfs revere to them than to others, 
as they are not to fLlffer ignominious punifhments, fuch 
as public iliame, whipping, gallies, nor are they to be 
hanged, but beheaded, excepting in cafes of treafon 
or herefy. In cafes that do not imply a corporal pu· 
nifhment but a pecuniary one, they are treated with 
more rigour, and pay a larger fine thm others. 

10. They are not to be put to the rack or torture, 
exc-epting for fuch heinous crimes as are particularly 
fpecified by the laws. • 

I I. W~lel1 l!lere arc title-deeds or other Wl J ting,; Hidulgu. 
0: papers 1[1 whIch two or mo:-e FrfOl1S have an equal Hide:. 
nght or propent, and requIre a particlllar charge, ~ 
they are to be given up by preference to the cufiedy 
of an Hidalgo, ifany of the rarties are fuch. 

12. The daughter of an Hidalgo enjl ys tvery pri. 
vilege uf her hirth,> tl10ugh married to a COmmoner; 
and a woman who is not an Hidalgo tnjoys all thefe 
privileges when fheisa dJow, following the fllrtllne 
of her huiliand.-But if the widow is "n F-lidalgoT and 
the late huiliand was a commoner, fhe falls iuto the 
frare of her hufbllld afrer his death, though fhe had
the privileges of her birth dnrillghis life. 

'J 3. They are free from all duties, called Pecho!, F,:. 
didos, MOJJedas, Martc1!iegas, ContribuciOJleJ, as well 
royal as civil, and all other levies of whatever kind 
they \Day be, with a reft-rvefor i"IlCR:l.S ~re for the pub
lic benefit, in which they are equally concernec, fuch 
as the repairing the highways, bridges; fOllntains, 
walls, d-eflrut'lion of locufi!, and other vermin. 

14. They are free fro111 perfollal fervice, and from 
going to the wars, excepting when the king attends in 
perf Oil; even then they are not to be forced, but invit
ed, and acquainted that the royal fiandard is difplayed. 

15. No perfons whatever can be quartered upon, 
or lodged ill their hOllfes,except when the king,queen, 
prince or infantes are all the road, as in fuch cafcs 
even the houfes of the clergy are not exem pt. 

16. They canRot be compelled to accept of the of
fice of receiver of the king's rents, or any oth er e~ll' 
ployment which is conJidered as mean and deregatory 
to their dignity and rank. 

17. By a particular cuftom confirmed by royal au
thority in tlilat part of Cafiile beyond the Ebro, ba
nards fucceed to their parents, and enjoy their ho
nours contrary to the royal and common law. 

18. If a lady, who marries a commoner, ihould be 
a queen, Quchefs, marchionefs, or counters (for they 
ha ve no baron ill Canile), fhe not only does not lof() 
her rank, but conveys hertitles to her hufuand, who 
holds them in right of his wife. 

Thefe are the general privileges which the Hida1!~os 
enjoy; there are fome othtrs ofltfs confequence,as \~ell 
as particlIlar grants to certain perfons and families. All 
ahcient;l.nd ricticillollS cuftom is faid to be obferved by 
nobleladies who are widows of plebeians, in order to 
recover their birthrigh t, for which purpofe they carry 
a pack-faddle on their ihoulders to their !lllfu:md's 
grave, then throwing it down and [hiking it three 
times, fay, (Villein, take thy villeiny, forI will aeide 
by my nobility:' and then they recover their privi-
leges again. . 

HID E, the {kin of beafts; but the word is parti. 
cularly applied to thofe of large cattle, as bullocks, 
cows, borfes, &c. 

Hides are either raw or green, ju fi as taken off the 
carcafe; falred, or feafoned with falt, alum, and f]Jt.· 
petre, to prevent their fpoiling; or curried and tan--
-ned. See TANNING. -

HIDE: ofLl/tld, was fnch a quantity of land as might 
be ploughed with one plough within the compafs of a 
year, or as much as would mainrain a family; fome 
c .. 11 it 60, fome 80, and others JOO acres. 

HIDE·Bound. See FARRlERY) xxiii. 
HIERACIlJM 
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:-ijcr~,ciuiH HIER:\CfL ~/r, H AWl. WE.£D: A genus 0f the po- [mall channel on the top. r ',voman was wafhin".line.n Hier:lpolis. 

II lygami~l a':quali3 order, belcnging to the fyn,genelia in it, with a child at her back; and beyond w~re ca-~ 
HierapoHs clafSof phllts; and in the na.tural method ranking i'Lll- hirE cftl;eTllrcomans, fiandingdifiinct, mu(;h nearer 
'--v--' der the: 49th order, COll1pofitt:e. Thertceptacle is,l1l- tlnl; any we had feen, each with poultry feediug, and 

ked, the calyx imbricated and ovate; Lho pappus (lm- a fence of reeus in front. 
vie atrd feffile. . ., H It is an old ohfervatioll, that the country about the 

Spt!cies. I. The aurantiacum, commonly calledgrmt M:1'ander, the foil being light and friable, and full of 
t,:,: c.ollier, hath many oblong ova1G~tire leaves,crown- faIts genc-:lti:lg inflammable matter, was 11: derminc:d 
ing the root; an upright, fingle hairy, and almo!!: leaf- by fire.~:ld water. Hence it abounded in llOt fprings, 
Ids fralk, a foot high, terminated by reddilh orange- which, after pal1ing under-ground from the refervoirs, 
coloured flowers in a corymbus. Thefe flowers have ~ppearcd?n tb~ Illountail'l, or wer~ fOllnd bubbling up 
dark and "ill coloured calices; whence the name of 1Il the plam or III the ·mud of the nver: and hence it 
grim t,'J: coJ/;er~ 2. The pilofella or moufe-ear, hark was fubjeCl to frequent earthquakes,the l)im;ms vapou~ 
bloUolTIS red on the out-fide, and pale yellow withirt; compreffed in the cavities,and fublimec;l by heat or fer
tbe cups fet thick with black hairs. The flower~ opcn mentation, burtling its l'rifonwith loud explollons,agi, 
at eight in the morning, an(l clofe about two In the tating the atmofphere, and fuaking the earth and wa
sfternoon. 3. The umbellatum grows to the height of ters with a violence as extenfive as deaructive ; and 
three feet, with an erect and firm fialk, terminated. hence, rnoreo\'er, the pefii1ential grattos, which had 
with an ttmbel of yellow flowers. . . fubterraneous communit.:ations witheach other,derived 

Culture. The firfi is the only fpecies cultivated in their noifome effluvia; anJ ferving as.frnaller vents to 
gardens. It is propagated by feeds, or parting the thefe furnaces or hollows, Were regarded as apertures of 
rootS. The feed may be fawn in autumn or {pring. hell, as paffages for deadly fumes riling up from tbe 
In June, when the plants are grown two or tllI'ee realms of Plmo. One or more of the mountains per
inches high, they may be picked 9ut and planted in haps has burned. It may be fuf}!ected, that the fur
beds, where they mufi rem?.iil till the next autumn, face of the country has in tome places been formed from 
and then tranfplanted where they are to remain. its o\vn bowels; and in particular, it feema probable, 

Properties. The fec(md fpecies is commonly in dry that the hill of La0dicea was originally an eruption. 
pafture£ in England; it has a n~ilky juice, but is Ids " The hot waters of Hierapolis have produced that 
bitter and aftringenr than is ufnal with plants of that moil extraordinary pbrenomenon)the cliff; which is vIle 
c1afs. It is reekoned hurtfnl to fueep. An infect of entire incrutl:ation. They were allcientiy rencrwned 
the cochineal genus (Coccus Polon1Ji,us) is often found for this frecies of transf~rmaLion. It is related, they 
at the roots, (AB. Upfal. 1752.) Goats eat it; fueep chang~d fo eafily, tilat beIng conducted about the vine
are not fond of it ; horfes and {wine refufe it.-The yards and gardens} the channels bec:;tme long fences, 
third fpecies is a native of Scotlalid, and grows in each a fingle fione. They produced tbe ridges by Ollr 
ruugh 110ny places) but it is not very common. The tent. The road up to the fuins, which appears as a wide 
flowers are fometimes ufed fordyingyarn of a.:fine and high c:;tufeway, is a perrifi<:ation ; and overlooks 
yellow c0it:mr., many green fpots, once vineyards and gardens fepa-

HIERACITES, in church-hifiory, Chrifii:m he- rated by partitions of the fame material. The furface 
retics in the third century: fo called from their leader of the flat, above the cliff, is rough with ftone and 
lJierax, a phiiofopher of Egypt; who taught that with channels, branching out in various directiolls, a 
Melchifedek was the. Holy Ghoa, denied the refur- large pool overflowing an d feeding the numerous rills, 
rection, and condemned marriage. fome of which fpread over the flope as. they Jefc;cnd 

HIERANOSIS, or MORBUS SACER. See (the and give to t4e white fiony bed a humid lool$., refelll~ 
l!Jdex. {ubjoined to) MEDICIN E. bli~g falt or driven fulotw when melting •. Tb..is crufl,~ 

HH .. RApICRA. SeePHARMACY,no 8z6. whlch hasnotafieorfllilell, being a.nalkaline, wil~ 
HIERAPOLIS, (anc. geog.), a town of Phrygia, ferment with acids; and Picenini relates, th~t trial 

aboundHlg in, hot fprings ; and ·having its name froI11 of it had been made with fpirit of vitriol. The waters 
the number of its temples. There are coins exhibiting though hot, were ufed in agriculture. . " 
figm;e·s of v~rious gods who had temples here. Of this " Tamerlane, when he invaded this country, en
pt~ce was EpiCletus,the fioic philofopher.-It is now camped for the fummer at Tangtlzlik, where many of 
c~lled PambouR ,; and is 1ltnated near the Scamander, his men were defiroyed by drinkin'g of a fpring whkb, 
~n a portion of Monnt l\lefogis, di(~ant fix miles fr~m flagnated and petrified. The Turkifu nalll:e Pambollk 
Laodicea. -Its fite appears at a dlfiance as a wlme fignifies cotion; and, if has beeR faid, refers to the 
lofry cliff; and upon arriving at it, the view which whitenefs of the incrufiation. 
it prefents is fo marvellous (fays Dr Chandlev.), that H The fllepherd-poet of Smyrna, after mentioning 
the defcription of it, to bear even a faint refemblance, a cave in Phrygia facred to the NyTh1phs, relates that 
oll];ht to appear romantic. Dr Ch:mdler's defcripti-on there Luna had once defcended from the fry t~ En
is as follows: dymion, while he was !leeping by hi,S herds.; thatn~arks 

'Trll'1Jt/s in " The vaft 110pe which at a diaance we had taken for of their bed were then e:x;tJ.;,t under the oa,ks; and that 
Vi" Miner, chalk, was now beheld with wonder, it feeming an illl- in the thickets roundit the milk Jf cows had been fpiIt, 
•• Z:W menfe frozen carcade, the furface wavy, as of water at which men flill behold with admiration (for {uch was. 

once fixed,or in irs headh)ug courfe fuddenly petrified. the appearance if you fawit very far off); but thar from 
Round abom us were many high, bare, Hony ridges; thence flowed clear or warm water, which in a, little, 
and clofe by our tent~ one with a wide balis, and' a while concreted round about the rha'nneis,and formed 
tlender rill of Witter ,clear, foft,al1d Warm, running in II. a fione pavement. The writer defcribes the cliff of 

Hic;r:..polis, 
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Hierapolis. Hierapolis, if I millake not, as in his time; :lnJ has 
~ added:l loc;tl fiory, current when he lived. It was th'e 

genius of the people to unite fic-tion wi:l! truth; and, 
as in this :mdorher inftances, to dignify the tales of 
their lllphology with f"bulous t vidence taken j 1'0111 

t!le natllral wonders in which tbtir coniltry al;(,unded. 
"We afcel1ded in the morning to rherui/l~J which 

~re on a flar, paiftng by fepulchres Wilh inf"cripriutls, 
and enlCl ing the city from the carl:. \Ve h.ld illOn the 
[heatn: on our right hand, and the {ool benveen us and 
the cliff. Oppolite to it, near the m:lrgin of the cliff~ 
is the relllains of an amaziag ftrucrlHe, once perhaps 
baths, or, ~s we COD j eCl:ured, a gymnaliuill ; the huge 
vamlts of the roof HrH,ing hor'l'ul' as we rode under
neath. Beyondit is the mean ruin of a modern fort refs ; 
and farther on are malIive w'llls of edifices, feveral of 
them leaning from theirperpendicubr, the !lones die. 
tort ed, and feeming every moment ready to f~ll ; the 
effecrs and evidences of violen£ and repeated earth
quakes. In a recds of the mountain on the right hand 
is th e area of a iladiulll. Then ag:lin fepul..:hres [uc
ceed, fome nearly buried in the mountain-fide, and one 
a [quare building, with an infcription Ll large letters. 
All thefe remains ate plain, and of the fione created 
by the waters. Th e lite has been com pll ted ~ bOllt two 
hundred paces \\icle and a mile ill lef.lgth. 

" After raking a general furvey, we returned to the 
theatre, intend,!ng to copy infcriptions, and examine 
more particularly as we changed our fiation. vVe found 
this a very large ana fumptuous ftruCl:lJru, and lhe leaa 
ruined of any we had feen. P:lrt of the front is fiand. 
ing. In the heap which lies in confulioll, are many 
fculprllres well executed in baiforelievo ; with pieces 
of architrave infcribed, but disjointed; or fo encum
bered with maffive marbles, that we couldcolleCl: from 
thtm no inforniation. The character is large and bold, 
wirl.lligatures. The marble feats are fiill umemoved. 
The llum erOllS ranges aredi v ided 'uy a low femlcircular 
wall, near mid.way, with infcriptions on the f.:ce of it, 
b,H momy illegible. I copied a !hort but imperfeCl: O:lt', 

ill which ApoUoArchc;getes of 'The Leader is rcqnefted 
to Iile propitious. In anoth'er compartment, mem!C:l is 
made o(the city by its name Hjertlp~/is; and on a tbird 
is an encomium ill verfe, which may be thus trani1:H
ed,'" Hail, golden city Hierapolis, the fpot to be pre
ferred before any in wide ACta; revered for the rills 
of the NYl'1phs; adorned with fplelldor." The 
Nympks prefided over fprings and foulltains. 

After attentively viewing them, and coniidering 
their !leight, width, and manner of arrangemenl, I 
am inclined to believe that the ancient Afiatics fat at 
their plays and pblhlic {peC!:acles, like the modern, 
with their legs croifed or gathered und~r them; anq 
it is probable upon carjJets. 

" The waters of Hi era polis were furprilingly attem
pered for tingiFlg wool, with So colour from roots rival· 
ling th e more coi1:ly purples; and werea principal fourc;;e 
of the riches of the place. The company of dyers is 
mentioned in the iufcription on the {qu",re building 
among the fepulchres. Th:lt herollm or monument was 
to be crowned by them with garlands or {eftoons of 
flowers. The fprings flowed 1'0 copi{JUily, that the city 
was full of fpon taneous baths; and Apollo, the tutelar 
deity 0f the Hierapolitans, with JEfculapius and Hy
giea,on rhe~r medals, bear witncfs to rhe medicinal vir'-

2 

t~es which they poifefs. The pe.op1e, in fome oftbcir mer"poIj~ 
infcripliol1s, are fiyled lhe 1/Jo}1 ip/endM, and the fe- /I 
nate th e 7ft~jI powerful. Hieres. 

"The poul"befdre the theatre has been a bath, and '--v----' 

marble fragments are viiibleat t1H: bottom of the water, 
which i~ perfectly tranfparcnt, and of a briny taIte. 

"l!ierapolis was noted, betides irs l!lJt waters, fC!ir a 
p:u(ol~inll1. This \yas an opening in a fmall brow (;j" 

tbe a'djacent mour.tain, capableofadminingarnan,!llld 
very dcrp,vdrh a fquHe fellce uefore it, indo ling about 
half an acre; which fpace was filled ~ ill! black thick 
mifi, 1'0 that the bottom could be fcarcely difcerned. 
The air, to thofe who approached it, wa~ innGcelH on 
the outfide of the fell'ce, being clear of the min ill [e
reae weather,it renlaining thw within the boundary; 
put there 'death abode. Bulls, as at ]\yfa, dropt down, 
and were dragged forth without life; and JUIne {par-
1'O\\'5 which Strabo let By il1fbntly fell fenfelefs. But 
eunuchs, the priells of Magna l\1ater, orCy bele, could 
go in quite to the aperture, lean forward, or enter it 
unharmed; but th-ey held their breath, as their vifages 
tefiified, and fometimes until in danger offnffocatioR. 
Strabo, rhe rdater, was in doubt whether all ellnuchs 
could dothis,oronlYlhey of thetemple; and whether 
theywere preferved byDirine Providence, as in cafes 
ef enthaliafm,or were pofieIfed of fome powerful anri
dotes. Bux it was likely this miff v\-as the conden[ed 
fieam of the hot waters, made n0xious by the qualities 
of the foil; and th"t the whole fecret ofthe p1'idl:s 
confified in carryiug their laCeS llig;h in the air, as a
notker fpectaror has obferved they always did; and in 
avoiding refpiratioll when they !tooped. 1 had hoped 
the defcription of rhi, fp0t \Vaud have enabled me to 
find it, but I fearthed aboLil for it unfucceisfully. 

" 'Ve defcended to our tent at th c approach cf even. 
ing, by a fieep track down ,he ciiff, beginning beyond 
the pool, in which we a1[0 bathed with pleaLIH:,o!i the 
fide next the gymna!iJJn~ .Our way wa s often rl>l1;~ Ii and 
flippery, refemblingice, and our horfcs with Jii1lCUlty 
l)refel'ved their footing. \Vhell arrived at onr tent, I 
re::rewed my enquiries for the plutonium; and an old 
Turk, with a beal'd as white as fnow, told me he 
knew the place, that it was ofren fatal to their guats ; 
and accounting for the effeCt; raid, it VIas believed to. 
be the habitation of a d.:£U1011 or evil fpirit. \Ve a[
cende-d aga-in early ill the morning [0 the theatre; 
where he had promifed to join t;Is; and a live fowl 
was intended to be the martyr of experiment." But 
our author was inrerrupted by {orne band.itti, and 
ilbliged to leave Hierapolis in halle. 

HIERARCHY, among divines, denotes the fub
ordin;! tion of an gels. 

Some of the rabbins reckon four, others trn, orders 
or ranks of angels; and give them difterci!l names 
according to their different degrees of power and 
kliow ledge. 

HIERARCHY, likewife denotes tbe fubordinationof 
the clergy, eccleiiafUcal poliry, or the conaillltioll 
and government of the Chrillian church conIidered 
as a fociety. ' 

HIERES, the name of fome (mall Wands lying 
near the coaft of Provence in France, oppolite to the 
towns of Hieres and Toulo11, where the Ellgliih fieet 
lay many menths in 1744, aad blocked up the French 
and Spal1iili fleets in the harbour of Toulon. 

HIER..ES, 
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H:ere3 HIKIU:S, a town of Provence in France, feated OQ 

1\ the Mediterranean fea. It is q pretty litde town, and 
HierogJy- was formerly acolony of the Marfilians ; and pilgrims 

• phics. ufed to embark here for the holy land. But its har-
.. bour being now choaked up,' it is contiderable only 

for itS-faIt works. E. Long. 6, 13. N. L"t. 43. 7. 
HmRO I. and II. kings of Syracufe. See SUA

'eus£. 
HIEROCLES, a cruel perfecuter of the Chri

JUans, and a violent promoter of the periecut:on un
der Dioc\etian, fiourilhed in 302. He wrote fome books 
agairift the Chrilliall religion; in which he pretends 
fome inconjiflencics ill the Holy Scriptures, Ilnd com
pares the miracles of Apollonius Tyanreus to thofe of 
our Saviour. He was refuted by Lactantills and Eu
febius. The remains of his works were collected 'into 
one volume octavo, by bi{hop Pearfon; and publiihed 
itl r654, with a learned dilrertation prefixed to the 
work. 

HrERocLES, a Platonic Philofopher of the fifth 
:cen tury, taught at Alex:mdria, and was admired for 
his eloquence. He wrote feven. books upon Provi
dence and Fate; and dedi-cated them to the ph ilofo
pher Olympiodorus,who by his embafiies did the Ro
mans great fervices under the emperors·Honorius anll 
Thcodoiiu3 the younger. But thefe books are loll, and 
we only know them by the extracts in Photius. He 
wrote alfo a commentary upon the golden verfcs of 
Pythagoras; which is fl:iJl extant, and has been feve
n] times publiihea with thofe verfes. 

HIEROGLYPHICS, in antiquity, myllical cha
racters, or fymbols, in ufe among the Egyptians, and 
that as well in their writings asinfcriptions; being the 
figures of various animals, the parts of human bodies, 
and mechanical inih"uments. The word is copnpofed 
.of the Greek fEp(@../acer,((holy," and "AU~"V [culpere, 
(( to engrave;" it being the c'unom to have the walls, 
Qoors, &c. of their temples, 09eliiks, &c. engraven 
with fuch figures. 

Hieroglyphics are properly emblems or tignsof di
vine, facred, or fopernatural things, by wllich they 
are dillinguiihed from common fymbols, which are 
figns of fenfible and natural things. 

Hermes Trifmegillus is commonly efieemed the in
ve.ator of hieroglyphics; he fil'fi introduced them in
to the heathen theology, from whence they have been 
tranfplanted into the Jewifh and Chrifiian. 

Sacred things, fays Hippocrates, ihould only be 
communicated to facred perfons. Hence it was thar 
the ancient Egyptians communicated 10 none but their 
kings and -priens, and thofe who were to fllcceed to 
the priefl:hood and the crown, the fecrets of nature, 
"nd the fccrets of their morality and hiflory; and 
this they did by a kind of cabbala, which, at the fame 
time that it inltruCl:ed them, only amufed the rell of 
the people.-Hence the ufc of hieroglyphics, or myfiic 
figures, to veil their morality, politics, &c. from pro
fane eyes. This author, it may be obferved, and 
many others, do not keep to the predfe charaCl:er of a 
hieroglyphic, but apply it to profalie as well as divine 
thinp;s. 

Hieroglyphics are a kind of real characters, which 
Jo not only denote, but in !lIme meafure exprefs, 
the things. Thus, according to Clemens Alexandri
nus, Strom. v. a lioa is tbe hieroglyphic of ftrength 
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and fOl'litude ; a bullock, of agricult11re ; a horfe, of 
liberty; a fphinx, of fubdlly, &c. 

Such is the opinion that has eel1erally been embra
ced, both by ancient and modern writers, of the ori· 
gin and ufe of hieroglyphics. It has been almofluui. 
formly maintained, lhat they were invented by the 
Egyptian priefLs inorder to conceal their wifdom from 
the ;muwledge of the vulgar; but the late biillOP 
\Varbunon hath, with much ingenuity and learning, 
en de won red toillow that this account is erroneous,' 

According to this writer, the riril: kind of hiero
glyphics were mere pictures, bcc:wfe the moll.namrat 
way of communicating our coltce'ptio1l5 by marks or 
figures was by tracing out the images of things; and 
this is actually verified in the cafe of the Mexicans, 
whofe only method of writing their laws and hiftOry 
Was by this picture-writing. But the hieroglyphics 
invented by the Egyptians wet;e an -improvement on 
this rude and inconvenient eilay towards writing, for 
they contrived to make them both pictllres and' cha
raB:ers. In order to effect this improvement, they 
were obliged to proceed gradrially, by firfi making 
the principal circumllance of the fubject {land for tRe 
whole; as in the hieroglyphics of Hgrapollo, which 
rcprcfen t a battle of two armies in array by two hands, 
one holding a illield and the other a bow: then put
ting the in-firnment of tHe thing, whether real or me
taphorical, for the thing itfe1f, as an eye and fceptre 
to rtprefent a monarch, a ,filip and pilot the governor 
ef the univerfe, &c.: and finally, bymakingone thing 
{land fu'r or reprefent another, where their obferva
tions of nature or traditional fuperftitions led th em to 
difcover or imagine any refemblance : thus, the uni
verfe was deligllcd by a- ferpent in a circle, whofe va
ril'gated fpots denoted the il~rs; and a man who had 
nobly (urmounted his misfortunes, was reprefented by 
the ikin of the hy<£n.1, becanfe this was fuppofed to 
furni1h an in vulnerable defcnce in battle. 

The Chine(e writing, he obferves, was the next 
kind of improvement in the life of hieroglyphics. The 
Egyptiansjoined charaCleritlic marks to images; the 
Chinefe threw out the images and retained only the 
contracted marks, and from thefe marks proceeded 
letters. The general concurrence of different people 
in this method of recording th dr thoughts can never 
be [uppored to be the effeCt of imitation, iiniller views, 
or chance; but mufl be contidered as the uniform 
voice of n:.tture fpeaking to the rude conceptions of 
mankind: for not only the Chinefe of the Eall, the 
Mexicans of the Wei1:,and the Egyptians oflhe South, 
but the Scythians like wife of the North, and the in
termediate inhabitants of the earth, viz. the Indians, 
Phrenicians, Ethiopians, &c. tlfed the fame way of 
writing by picture and hieroglyphic. " 

The bi{hop farther !110WS, that the feveral (pecies of 
hieroglyphic writing took their rife from natLire and 
necefiity, and Hot from choice and arti£ice, by tracing 
at large the origin and progrefs of the art of Cpeech. 
He proceeds to fllOW how in procefs of ~ime the Egyp
tian hieroglyphics came to be employed for the vehicle 
of myllery. They ufed their hieroglyphics tWo ways; 
the oncmore fimple, by putting the part {at the whole, 
which was the cnriologic hieroglyphic; and the other 
more artificial, by putting one thing of refembling 
qualities for another, called the tropical hieroglyphic: 

thull 

Hicrogly
phics.' 

----v-J 
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Hic"1"ogty. thus the meon was fometimes rcpre[cnted by a half cir

phics. ele and {ilmetimcs by a cynocephalus. They em ployed 
~ tit cir proper hieroglyphics to record openly and plaillly 

their laws. pulicies, puolic morals, auu hillory, and all 
kinus of ci v il mattcrs : thi 3 is evident from their obdiiks, 
which were full of hieroglyphic eharaacl's, ddigncd 
w record fiDgulal' events, memorable athQns, and new 
invcntions: and aJfa hom the celebrated infcriptioll 
on the temple of Mint'/rva at SJis, whcJ;e an infant, an 
old man, a IllWk, a fiih, and a river-horfe, exprciled 
this moral fentcnce; " All you who come iuto the' 
world and go out of it, know this, dlat the gods hate 
}mpuLkncc." However, the tropical hieroglyphics 
which were employed to divulge, gradually produced 
iymbols \\hich wcredt1igned to fecrete or conceal: 
thus Egypt was fometilll es expreiftd by the croco
~.lile, Co;uetlmes by abut'ning cenCer witn a heart up· 
on it; where the limplicity of the firft reprdcma
tion and the ab£truCcnefs of the latHr fuow, that 
the one was a tropical hieroglyphic for communica
.tion, an,d the other a tropical 1)1111bol invented for 
fccrccy. 

Enigmatic fymbols were afterwards formed by the 
a{femblage of diffcrenr things~ or of their propertie.s 
that were le[s known; and thollgh they might have 
been intelligible at Brft, yet when the art of writing 
Was invented, hieroglyphics were more generally djf
ufed., the pepple forgot tht lignification of them, and 
the prieft~, retaining and cultlvating the knowledge of 
them becaufe they were the repufitories of their learll
·jng and hiftory, at length apFlied them to the purpofe 
of preferving [he feGrets of their religion. 

Symbols were Lll e true original of animal wodhip in 
Egypt, as Sir John Mariham conjetl:ured~ Can. {·'hrolZ. 
p. 58. becau!'e in thefe hieroglyphics was recorded. the 
hiftory of their greater deiJ:ies~ their kings, alld law
givers, 'reprefented by animals and other creatures. 
The fymbol of each god was well known and familiar 
to his worfuippers, by means of the popular paintings 
and enrrravings on their temples and other facred mo
nUlllen~; fo tlH~.t the fymbol prefentiug the idea of 

,the god, and that idea exciting fen1imems of religion, 
it was natural for them, in their addreJ,fes to any par
-ticular god, to turn to his reprefentative mqrk or fym
bol; efpecially when ,,-e confider farther, that the 
Egyptian priefts feigned a di-qine original for hiero¥ly
rhic charatl:crs, in order to increafe the veneration 
of the people for them. Thefe would {)f courfe bring 
<>11 a relativedev,otion to thefe fymbolic figures, which,_ 
wIlen it came to be paid to the living animal, would 
foon termil13te in an ultimate worfllip. 

Another confequence of the facre-dnefs of the hiero
glyphic charatl:ers was, that it difpofed the mort: fu
iperi1:itioLlS to eJlgrave them on gems, and wear the~ 
as amlllns or charms. - This magical abufe feems not 
to Ilave been much earlier than the eflablifued \VOI'

(hip of the god Serapis, which happened under the 
Ptolemies, and was firfr brOtlghtto the generaH::now-. 
~edge of thlll world by certain Chriftiall heretics and 
natives of Egypt, who had mixed a number of Pagan 
fuperftitjon~. ,,;ith their Chrii1:ianity. Thefe g'tms, 
called 'abrVlxas, are frequently to be met with in the 
cabinets of the curious,. and ar,e engraveJ1 with all 
~inds of hieroglyphi<l' chara&er.s.. To thefe abraxas 
laccceded the talifmans. 

VOL. VIII. 

HIEROGRAMMATISTS, (Hierogrt/1ll7JtCltei), Hiero .. 
i. e. holy regiflers, were an order of priei1:s among the gr;lI:~ma-
ancient Egyptian5, who prtfided over ltarning and rt- \1 i 

li,0;ion. They had the ca,rc. of the h!eruglyphi~S;. and Hicrn~)han-
were the expofitors of reJlrwllS do(ll"ll1eS and 01'1111011S. t~5. 
TIley were looked UJOll as a J..jnd of prophets; and it ----..,--' 
is pretended, Lhat olle ot them preditted to an Egyp-
tian king, that an lfi-aelite (meaning l\\ofes), elllillenr 
for his qualifications alld atchievements, would leifeu 
and dept cfs the Egyptian monarchy.-The hierogram-
matei were always near the king, to ailift him "dtlI 
their informations and cOLlnfcls. The better to h 
them for this, they made ufe of the lkill and kn<>w-
ledge they had acquired in thi! fiars and the motions 
of the hea I'enly lights, and even of the writiJlgs of their 
predecc{fors, wherein their funtl:ions and duties WCO(. 

delivered. They were exempted from all civil employ-
ments, were reputed the firft perfons in dignity next 
the king, and b.:>re a kind of fceptre in form ot' 't 

ploughibare.--After Egypt became a province of 
the Roman empire~ rhc p.ierogrammatd funk intG 
negletl:. 

HIEROMAl:\CY, in antiquity, that part of divi ... 
nation whic.h preditl:ed future events from ob[ervill~ 
the val1ious things offered in factifice. See Dl v I N "'
TIO Nand SACR IFleE. 

HIEROMNEMON, amang the ancient Greeks, 
lignified a delegate chofen by loc," and fent to the 
great cOlucil of the Amphitl:yons, where he was t19 
take care of what concerned religion. The hieromnt:
monies were reck&p.ed more honourable than rheother 
members, of that ,,{fembly, the general meetings of 
which were always fl'lmmmoned by them, and their 
names were prefixed to the decrees mad~ by that 
council. 

HrI<:ROMNEMON (compofed of I~'O~" facred," and 
pYHPr.JY " one who a·dVBrtifes. or putS in mind of/' an 
officer in the ancient Greek church, whofe principal 
funtl:ioll was to frand behind the patriarch at the fa~ 
craments, ceremonies, &c. and thow him the prayers, 
pfahns, &c. which he was to rehearfe. He aKo clo
thed the patriarch in his pontificfll robes, ,and affigned 
the places of all thofe who had a right to be around 
him when feared on his throne, asthe mailer of tlie 
ceremonies now does to t-hepope. 

IUERDNYMUS. See JEROME. 
HIER:OPHANTES, or HIEIWi'HANTA; (-froIll, 

IIpOC h(,Iy., and <pit/VIA) I appear): in antiquity, a priefl 
among the Athenians ... 

The hitl'ophantes was properly the chief perfon rhat 
officiated in the eleufiuia, that great folemnity fa:cred 
to Ceres.. . 

This oflic'e was firft executed by Emnolpus, and 
cOhtinued in his family for 1200 years, though when 
any per.[on was appointed to this dignity h'e YfaS requi-
red alway to live in celibacy. . 

St Jerome fays, that the h ierGpll ames extingtoiiilied. 
the fire oflufiby drinking cieuta or the juice of hem
lock, or even by making themfe1ves eunuchs. A 1'01-
iodorus obferv-es, thath was the hierophantes whoin
firutl:ed perfons initiated 'into their religion in the 
myfieri~s and duties thereof, and Iha{ it was hence he 
derived his name ;f0-r the famereafon he was called 
propheto, "the propaet." He had officersllnder him 
tEl de the fame thing, or to afiift him therein, w h9 
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were a1fo called prophefes and exeges" i. e. " ex
plaillt:fs of divine things." 

To the hierophantes it belonged to drefs and adorn 
the fratues of the gods, and to bear them in procellions 
and folemn ceremonie.s. 

HIEROPHYLAX, an officer in the Greek church, 
who was guardian or keeper of the holy utenuls, veil
ments, &c. anfwering to our facrifta or vefrry-keeper. 

HIGH, a term of relation, importing one thing's 
being fuperior or above another: thus we fay, a high 
1l1(')untain, the high court of parliament, high relie
'Vo, &c. 

HI G H, in mufic, is fometimes ufedin the fame fenfe 
with loud, and fometimes in the fame ferife with aClite. 

liIGH Dutch,. is the German tongue in its greatell 
purity, &c. as fpoken in Mifnia, &c. 

HIGH Operation, in chirurgery, is a method of extrad
ing the frone; thus cal1tld, 'becau[e the frone ili taken 
tlut at the upper part of the bladder. See Su RGE R Y. 

HIGH PlaceJ, were emillences on which the heathens 
lnfed to worlhip their gods, chofen for t11at purpofe 1S 

being fuppofed to be nearer heaven their conilalll reil
dence. The Jews are frequently blamed for their at
tachment to high-places, after the manner of the Gen
tiles i though their pro/6uchte were frequently upon 
mountains with groves plaRted about them. Where 
,high-places are reprobated in fcripture, therefore, 'we 
:{hould underiland them as a!mfed and proflituted to 
idolatrous purpofes. Before the temple Was built, 
there was indeed nothing in the high-places very con
trary to the law, provided God only was adored there, 

. and that no incenfc or viaims were offered to idols. 
·Under the judges they feem to have been tolerated; 
Rndl Samuel offered fJ.crifices in ieveral places be fides 
the tabernacle, where the ark was not prefellt. Even 
in David's time, they facrificed to the Lord at Shilo, 
Jerufalem and Gibeon; but after the temple was 
built,_and a place prepared for the fixed fettlemcnt of 
the ark, it was no more allowed of to fac.rifice out of 
J erufalem. Solomon, in the b«ginuing of his reign, 
went a pilgrimage to Gibeon; but from that time we 
fe«> no lawful facrifices offered out of the temple. 

HIGH Priefl. See PONTIFEX and PRIES r. 
HIGH ,Way, a free 1aifage for the kin~'s fubjeCts; 

on which account i[ is called the k.ing'.r high way, tho' 
the freehold of the foil belong ~o the owner of th,1: 
land. Thofe ways that lead from one tuwn 10 ano_ 
ther, and fuch as are d,ift or cart ways, and are for 
all travellers in great roads, or that comlmmicate 
with them, are h.igh ways only; and as to their repa
ration, are under the care of furveyors.-

HIGH-wAY-MEN, are robbers on the high way; 
for the apprehending and taking of whom, a reward 
of 401. ,is given by the ilatute of 4 and 5 W. & M. to 
be paid within a month after conviCtion by the iheriff 
of the county; to which the fiatllte 8 Geo. II. cap. 16. 
fllperadds 101. to be paid by the llundred hldemnified 
by fuch taking. 

HIGHMAN FERRERS, an ancient borough of Nor
thamptonfhire in England, which has. its name from 
the f11llily of the Ferrers, to· whom it formerly be-
longed, arrd wbo had. a came in its neighbourlwod. 
h fends one member, to prliamem. E. Long. I. 40. 
N. Lat. 52. 20. 

HIGHGATE, a. ,mage five: miles north of Lon-

don. It has its name from its hi~gh {ituation, and. from Highl~nd-
a gate fet up there about 400 years ago, to recei VI; en. 
toll for the bilhop of 'London, \\;hen the old miry road ---..,,-
from Gray's-inn Lane to Barnet was turned thr()ugh 
the'bifhop's park. There W,lS a hermitage wht] e the 
chapel now ilands; and one of ['Ie :bermics caur~d a 
callfe,vay to be made between Highg:;1.te and Iilingtoll, 
with gravel dllg out·of the top or tbe hill, where there 
is now a pond. Near the chapel, in 1562, lord chief 
baron Cholmonde1y Lujlt and endo'A ed a free fellOol, 
which was e1llarged in' 1570 by -Edv,in SaudY'5 bifho? 
of London.-This village is a noted aad airy retire-
ment for the gentry and wealthy cnizells; and is a 
place of good accommodation, beiides its affording a 
delightful and plea[ant profpe& over the city and ad-
jacent conn try • 

HIGHLANDERS, a general appellation for the 
inhabitants of _the mountaiEOUS parts of any country. 
In Britaip, the name is appropriated to the people 
who inhabit the mounraililous pa-rts of Scotland, to the 
north and north- keH, including thofe of the Hebrides 
or WeiThrn llles.-They are a brallc:lofthe ancient 
Celtre; alld undoubtedly the defcendants of the firil: 
inhabitants 'Of britain, ~s appears from the many mo
nnments of their language Hill retained,in the moil an
cient names of places in mofr parts of th.e iflal1d. The 
Highlanders, or, as they are often termed by ancient 
authors} theCaledonians,were always a brave, warlike, 
and hardy race of people; and, in the remoteil times, 
feem to have poifeifed a degree ofreflnement in fenti
ment and manners then unkno\'!l1 to the:: other nations 
that fllfl'onnded [hem. _ This appears not only from 
their own traditions and poems; but alfo trom the 
.teitimony of many ancient authors. This civilization 
was probahly owjng in a great meafure to the order of 
-the bards, or Dnlids, and fome other inftitutions pe-
culiar to this people. , 

The ancient Highhmders lived in the hunting ilate 
till fome time a.lter the era of fingal, who was one of 
their kings towards the clofe of the third celllury. For 
fome ages after that, they turned their chief attention 
to the pailorallife, which afforded a lefs precarious 
fuMiftence.. Till of late, agriculture in moil parts of 
the Highlands made bmlittle progrefs. 

The Highlanders always enjoyed ,\ king and go
vernment of their own, till Kenneth l\l' Alpine (anno 
845), after having fubdued the PiCtiih kingdom, 
transferred thither the fcat of royalty. This event 
proved very unfavourable to the virtues of theHi~h
landers, which from this period began to decline, 
The country, no longer awed by the prefencc of the 
fovereign, fell into anarchy and confullon. The chief
tains began to extend their anthori;y, to form faCtions, 
and to wment diviflons and feuds between contending 
clans. The laws were either too feeble to bind them, 
or too remote to take notice of them. Hence fprung 
all thofe evils which long difgraced the country, and 
oifturbed the peace of. its inhabitants. Robbery or 
plunder, providing it was comluitted on any OIle of an 
adverfe clan or tribe, was couIlttllanced and aurhorifed; 
and their reprifals 0n one another were perpetual. 
Thus qnarrels were handed dOWll from one generation
to another, and the whole clan were bound in honour 
to efpoufe [he c:mfe of every individual that beloliged 
to it. By this means the genius. of the people was-

g~eatly 
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lIighlan- ereatly altered; and the Highlanders of a few ages which Iud brottght this inllrUlllent in vogue has ceaCed 

ders. back were alniOft as re11ldrkable for their irregular and to operate, the attention to it has been on the d eeline; 
------ dii<)rLlcrly way of life as their predecdI0rs were for fa thatthe hlrp, with very little encouragement, mi?;ht 

their civilization and virtue. It is frollt not attending agailil refllme the feat from which it wa~Ollce expelled. 
to this difiin ~l:i.JI1 bC'tweell the ancient Highlanders,and -The moll, and efpecially the olddt of the High-' 
their pofierity in latter times, that many have donbted land mll!ic, having been compared to the harp, lS of 
the e:,.,iilence of thofe exaltea virtues a[cribed'by their a foft, tender, and elegiac caft, as bcfr fllited to the 
poets to the more ancient inhabitants of the conntry. genius of that inftrnment. Thefe pieces are generally 
But now that the power at the chieftains is again abo- cxpreilive of the paffion of love and grief. Other 
liDled)aw eftabliillcd, and jll\)perty fecured, the genius pieces, which were compofed in their Hate of wa~, 
of the people (where II is nOl hindered by fame other an€! adapted to:l different inllrnmenr, are dtogethct 
extraneous c:l.llfc)- be~ins agaitl to illOW itfelf in its ge- bold and martial. ,And many are of a f11rightly ani 
nuine colours; and manyof their ancient virtues begin cheerful call, the ofispring of mirth, and the fport of 
to {hiue with eonLj,iellous lufire. Jllitice, generality, fancy in the feafon of feilivity. Many of thefe laft 
hondly, frielldDli 11, peace, and love, are perhaps no are of the chorus kind; and are fung in almoft all the 
where more cultivated than among this people. But exercifesin which a number of peojlle are eng;aged, 
one of theilrollSCft features which marked the chame- fnch as rowing, reaping, fulling, &c. The time of 
tel' of the High]~nders in enl'yage, \,.<1S their hofpi- thefe pieces is adapted to the exercifes to which they 
t4lity and benevolence [0 ib-angers. A t night the tra- are refpectively fungo They greatly forward.the work: 
yellex was always fnre to ,find a hearty welcome in and alleviate the labour. The particular muiic which 
w1latever houfe he !honld go to; and the haIl thought is gtnedlly ufed by the Highlanders iu their dances 
l1imfelf happier in gi ving the entertainment than the is well known by the name ofStrathfpey reels. 
gneft in receiving it. Evea with regard to their ene- The language of the Highlandersiiftill the Gaelic: 
mies, the l::ws of hofpitality were obferved with the which, with many of their cnftoms and manners has 
moft facred regard. They who fonght againft each been fecmed to them by their mountains and faftneffes, 
-other in the day, could in the night feaft and even amidft the many revolutions which the reft of tIle 
fleep together in the fame honfe. t'rom the fame Wand has underJ;onein fa long a conrfe of ages. The 
principle they were, in moft other cafes fa faithful Gaelic feems to be the oldeft and pureft dialeCt which 
to their trnft, that they ra"ely betrayed any conli- remains of the Celtic, as appears from its approach
dence repofed in them. A promife they thought as ing the nearefi to the names of places, &c which that 
binding as an oath, and held it equally inviolable and language leftin moft countries where it prevailed, and 
facred. from its moftobvious affinity to thofe tongues, anc.ient 

The C~leclonians in all ages have been much addicted or moder-n, which have heen in any mcafllre derived 
to poetry and mniic. The poems of Offian, fo uni- from the old Celtic. The Gaelic has all the marks of 
verfally n~peated, and fo highly efieemed by' every an"original and primitive language. Moftof tbe words 
Highlander, are a llrong proof "f the early proficiency are expreffive of fO~le property or quality of the ob
of this people in the poetical art. Even to this day, jefts which they denote. This, together with the 
notwithllanding the many difadvantages they labour varietyo-f its founds (many of which, efp'ecially of 
under, the moft illiterate of either fex difcover fre- thofe that exprefs the 10ft and mournfnl paffions, are 
qllently a genius for poetry, which often breakSlforth peculiarto itfeH), rendersit highly adapted for poetry. 
in tho moLt natural and iimple ftrains, wI) ell love,gri:ef, It is generally allowed to l>!ave been rh e language of 
joy, or any other fubjeCt of fang, demands it. Where- court, in Scotland till the reign at Malcom Canmore. 
ever their circnmitance~ are fa eafy as to allow them The Gaelic epithet of Can more, or " large head, '> 

:l.ny refpite from toil, or any cheerfulnefs of fpirirs, a by which this king is diftingui£h~d, feems to intimate 
good portion of their time, efpecially of the winter- fa much. In f@me particular parliaments at leaft, it 
nights, is. frill devoted to the fong and tale. This \ns fpoken much later, as ill th at held by Rpbert the 
1aft fpecies of i:ompofition is chiefly of the nov.el kind, Bruce at Ardehattan. That it has been formerly a 
.&ud is handed down by tradition like their poems. good deal cultivated, ~ppears from the fty Ie and com
It was the work of the bards; and proved while they plexion of its poems and tales, ~nd from feveral an
,exifted, no contemptibk entert:linmenr. Dut finee dent MSS, thai have come down to the preienr times.,' 
the;extintl;ion of that order, both the Gaelic poems and To {hangers the Gaelich as a forbiding afpect, on aCe 
~ales are in a great meafure either loft or adulterated count of the number ants quiefcent confonallts (which 
-The genius and character of the Gaelic poetry is are retained to ·mark the derivation of words and their 
well known. It is tender, firnpleJ beautiful, and 'Variation\ in cafe' and tenfe), bntits found is abim
fnblime. dantly mniieal and harmonious; and its genius ftrong 

Among the ancient Highlanders, the harp was the an.d mafcnline. Its alp~abet confifis of 18 letters of 
chiefinftrument of llmfic. It iilited th'e ~~niklnefs of which one is an afpirate, 12 are confonanu, and five 
theIr mallililers, and was well adapted ro the peace and are vowels. . 
quit t which they eluoyed under their own kings. In The Highlanders are beginning of late to apply 
a later period, however, when the c<mitant quarrels of to learning, agriculture, and efp~cially to com-' 
their chiefs, and the endlefs feuds of conrending cla11s merce, for which their country, every where indented 
turned all their thoughts to war, it was forced to give with arms of the fea, is peculiarly' favourablli:. Cattle 
place to the bag-pipe, an inftrument altogether 0; the is the chief ftaFle of the country; but it produces 
martial kind, and therefore well fuited to the ftate of more grain than would fupply its inhabitants, if f9 
the country at that time. Btu ever finee ~he ca~lie much0fit were not cltufumed in whHky. The natives 
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Highmere. are beginningro avail tI~emreh'es oftheit· mines, woods, ling, he waS al ways remarkable, as the pencil by no r:jg:lln~~
______ wool, and fifhel'ies; and by a vigorolls applic~,rioh with means ellgro£fed bis whole attel1lion. His reputation -v-

the due encouragement of government, -may bec~me a and blliinefs increafing, he took a more confpicuous 
profperous and ufefu! people. fration, by removing to a h oufe in Lincoln's-I1111 

The High landers arc of aqnick and pellw'atinO" ge- Fields, ill March 1723-4; and an opportunily loon of
nius, frrongly tinctured witl: a curioiity or foirIt of fered of introducing him advanta~eol1ilx ro ~he noGi
knowledge, which difpofes them to leanYany thinO" lilY, &c. by Ins being ddired, by lvlr Pine the cngra-· 
very readily. They are acti vc and indnilrious, wher~ vcr, to make the drawings for his prints of tlJe knights, 
oppreffion does not difcolrrage them by fecludino' even of the bath, on the reviva 1 of that order in 1725. In 
th c hope of thriving. They are remarkably b~ld and confequtJl.1ce, fever:ll of the knights had their portrai,~ 
adventurous, wI~ich qualifies them for being excellent aifo by the lame hand, fome of them whole lengths;" 
feamen and foldlers. They arc generally of a middle alld the duke of H.ichmolld, in plr.icular, was attend
fize, rather above it than otherwife; their eyes are cd by his three efquires, with a perfpettive view of king.. 
brilk and lively, their f!:atures difiinCl:ly marked, and Henry VIIth's chapel. .This capital picture is now at 
their perfollstight and well made" Their countenance Godwood. And our artiil was fent for to St James's by 
is open and ingenuous, and thei;: temper frank and George 1. to draw the late duke ofCuI'nberland, from 
communicative. which Smith fcraped amezzotinto. 

HIGHMORE, (J0feph, Efq;) an eminent paint- In 1728, Mr Hawkins Browne, then ofLincoln's~ 
~r, was b().rne in the pariih of St James's, Garlickhithe, Inn, who had ever a jufr fmfe of his talents and abm~ 
London; June 13, 1692, being the third [on of Mr ties, addrefred to him a poetical epiiUe " On Delign . 
Edward Highmore, a coal-merchant in Thames .. fireet. and Beauty;" and, fomt years after, an Elegant Lati'n 
Having fuch an early and fuollg inclinatiofl-.1;,o paint- Ode, both now colleaed in his poems. In tlle fum
ing that he could think of nothing elfe with plcilfure, mer of I 732, Mr Highmore viiitcd the continent, in 
his father endeavoured to gratify him in a propof8l to company with Dr Pemberton, Mr Btnjamin Rohins, 
his nncle, who was ferjeant-painter ~o king \ViIlia m, and two oth~r friends, chi~fly with a view of feeing the 
and with whom 1\lr (afterwards Sir James) ''Thornhill gallery _of plaures be1ong1l1g to the elector Palatine at!" 
had ferved his apprenticeillip. Ent this was afterwarus Du£leldorp, colleaed by R nbens, and fuppofed, the 
for good reafons declined, and he was articled as clerk hefi in Europe. A t Antwerp alfo he had peculiar 
to an attorney, July 18, 1707; but fo much agaiIifi pleafure in contemplating the works of hisJavourire 
Bis own dtclared inclination, that in about three years mafrer. In their return they vifited tIle principal 
lle began to form refolutions of indulging his natLlral towns in HollaI~d. In 173.4> he made a like excuruon,. 
difpofition tohis favourite art, having cOlllinnallyem- but alone, to Paris) where he received great civilities 
ployed, his leifure hours in defigning, and in the frudy from. 1m cOl1ntrymen then there, particularly the duke 
of geometry, perfpeaive, architecture, and anatomy, of K1l1giton, ,Dr Hickman (his tutor), Robert Knigllt, 
but without any infrructors except books. He had Efq~ t (he l:lt.e calhier), &c~ Here lIe had the faris ... 
afterwards an opportunityof improvinghimfelf in ana- faalOn of bemg lhown, by cardinal de Polignac.,. hiS 
tomy, byttuending the leaures of Mr Chefclden, be- famous group of antique fiatues, the conrt of Lyco
fides elllering himfelf at the painters academy in medes, then jufi brought from Rome, and fince 'pur-
Great 9~een-frreet, where he drew 10 yea.rs, and chafed by the king of Pruffia, and defuoyed at Char~ 
had the hononr to be particularly noticed by Sir God- lottenbourg in 1760 by the Ruffians. In 1742, he 
frey Kneller, who difiinguiihed him by the name of had the honour to paint [he lat~ prince and pril1cef~ 
... the young Lawyer." On Jl1ne 13th 1714, his of Wales for th8 duke ofSa:x;e Gotha; ashehadfome 
clerkihip expired; and on March 26th J 715, he be- years after the lale queen of Denmark for that court ... 
tan painting a-s a profeffion, and fetried in the c-ity. Th'e pnblicati!)n of" Pamela," in 1 7 44. gave rife. til 
In the fame year Dr Brook Taylor publilhed his" Li- a fet of painting~ by Mr Highmore, which were en
near Perfpeaive; or a new method of reprefel1ting ~aved by two ft'rench engravers, and publHhed by. 
jnfrly all manner ofobjeas as they appeart() the eye in fnbfcription ~n 1745. In. the fame year h:e painted. 
a11 fitl1;!tions." On this complete and univerfal theory the only original of the late general Wolfe, t11en about 
our artift grOlmded his fubfequent pri4clice ; and it has 18. J:Iis Pa~e1a introduced him to the acquainta-nct'. 
been gencrallyallowed, that few, ifany of the profef~ and fnendlhlp of the excellent author whofe picture 
:tio.!]. at Ihat rime, were fo thorough mailers of that ex- he drew, and for wllom he painted the only original 
celleDt but intricate fyftem. In 1716, he married of Dr Young. In 1750 he had the misfortuDe·to lofe 
Mifs Sufanna Hiller, daughter and lleirefs of Mr An- his wife. On the firf!: inilitution of the academy of 
(hony Hiller of Effingham in Surrey; a yonng lady painting, fculpture, &C. in 1753, he was eleCted one 
in every refpeCt worthy of his choice. For Mr Cheft!- of the profefrors; an honour which, Oil account of 
den's II Anatomy of the human body," pul:i1itlled in- his many avocations, he defired to decline. In 1754 
T722, he made drawing.s from the real fubjects at the he publifhed "A critical examination of thofe two 
ti:nlC of difreaion, two of which were engraved for Paintings [by Rubens] on the cie1ing of the Bano. 
that work, and appeared,but without hisname,iI1 tables queting-houfe at Whitehall, in wbich Architetl:ure 
xii. and- xiii. In the fame year on the exhibition of is introduced, fo. far as relates to Perfpective; fo
ft The Confcious Lover," written by Sir Richard gether with the Difcuilion of a Q.uemon which has 
~[eeJe, Mr Highmore addrefred a letter to theallthot been the Subject of Debate among Painters:" prjnt~ 
on the limits of filial obedience, pointing ont a mate- ed in 4[0. In the folution of tbis ~ftion, he pro
rial defea in the charaCter of Bevil, with that clear- ved that Rubens and feveral other great painters 
ilefs and'l'recihonJor which, in conyerfa~i()n :md-Wri- were miftakell in the praCtice, and Mr Kis:by and fe-

yew 
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HigluUMc. vera! otIlt'r authors in the theory. And in lhe 17th 
,'---v---' volume of the (( Monthly Review/' he animadverted 

(unonyrnoul1y) 011 Mr Kirby's unwarrantable treat
ment of 1\lr \Vare, and detected and expo(ed his er
rors, even \vhen he exult::; in his own fuperior fcien ceo 
Of lhe mal'y portrails which Mr Highmore painted, 
in a large practice of 46 years (ofwhteh feveral have 
been engr:wed), . it is impoffible and ufelefs to difcufs 
pai'ticuLlrs. Some of the mofr earital in the hifrorical 
branch, which \\as thelllHuch leis cultivated than it is 
at prc[cnt, ihall only be mentioned, viz. "Hagar and 
Hhmae1," a prefent to the !'Ptllldling-hofpital: "The 
good Samaritan," painted for 1'.11' Shepherd of Camp
icy Aih: "1 he finding of Mofes," purchafe·d at his 
{ale hy colonel (now general) Lifter: " Tl}e Harlowe 
family, as defcribed ill Clariifa," now in the poifeifion 
ofThomasWatkin{onPayler, Efq; at Heyden in Kent: 
H ClariiTh," tbe portrait nlenti0ned in that work: 
U The GrJ.ces unveiling Nature," drawn by memory 
from Rubens; " The Clementina of Grandifoll, and 
the qacen mother of Edward IV. with her younger 
fon, &c. in Weftminfier-abbey ;" the three lafi in 
the p6ifeffion of llis fen. 

In 1761, on the marriage of his daughter to the 
Rev. Mr Duncombe, fon to one of his oldeil: friends, 
he took a refoltltion of retiring from bufinefs, and dif
pofing of his colleCtion of pictures, which he did by 
anttion, in March 1762, and fooll after removed to his 
fon-in-Iaw's ;1t Canterbury, where he paifed the re
mainder of his life without ever revifiting the metro
polis. But though· he liad laid down the pencil, he 
never wanted employment: fo active aild vigorous was 
his mind, that with a conftitdtional flow of fpirits, 
a'llcl a rcliih for inftruCl:ive tocitlY; he wu never lefs 
(( alone thlln when alone;" and befides his profeffional 
pnrfuits abovemel1Lioned, to philofophy, both natu
ral and moral, and alfo divinity, hC"laudably dedica
ted his time and attention. N9 man han more clear
nef.~ andprecifion of ideas, or a more ardent defire 10 

know the truth; and, wIlen .known, confcientioully 
t<> purfue it. With ftrollg paffions, ever guided by 
the firictefi virtue, he had a tender, fnfceptible heart, 
always open to the diftreifes of his fellow-creatures, 
and always ready to relieve them. His capita] work 
of the literary kind, wall his It Practice and pet
fpective, on the principles of Dr Brook Taylor, &c." 
written many years befbre, but not pl1bliihed till 1'763; 
when it was printed for Nom·fe, in one vOl. 4to. This 
not only evinced his [cielltific knowledge of the fub
ject, but removed by irs peifpiwity, the only objeCtion 
that c.u be made to the fyftem. of Dr Taylor. It ac
cordingly I eceived froni his friends -an d i"he intelligent 
public, the apr1auf1':s it deferved. In 1765 lIe pub" 
lifhed (without his name) u Obfet'\73tions on a· 
Pamphlet intitllled, t Chrifrianity not founded 011·. 

Argument;" in whi'ch, after ihowing that it is a 
continued irony, and lamenting that fo ample a field 
ihould be offered the authOr of it fer the difplay of 
!lis !Ophiftry; he gives up' creeds, articles, and ca
techifms, as out-works raifed by fallible men, and,. 
confining llimfelf to the. defence of the gofpel; or ci
radel, fi'rows, i!lat pure primitive Chriltianity, though. 
21Taulred l'y infi.dels, will· evc:f remain impregnable.· 
His opinion of KJbens may be fun in the Gentle- .. 
man's Magazine for 1766, p. 353, under the title of 
~ lttmar.ks. on fome .pafi'ages. in.MrW eb.b~s inquiry, 

into the Beauties of Painting; &c." In the fame HighmorE 
year he publifhed, with. only his initials, t( J. H." "'---,,
two tiuall volumes of " EfIa)";, moral, religiolls, and 
mifcellaneous; with a Tranll:J.Lioll in profe of Mr 
Browne's Latin Poem 011 the Immortality of the 
Soul," felected from alar f' e number written at his lei-
fllre, at difterents periods of life. "As fuch (fays Dr 
Hawkefworth) they do the au·thor grezt credit. They 
are Hot exc 1lrfiolls of fan cy, belt eftorts of thon£;ht, and 
indubirable indications of a vigorous and active mind;" 
In the Gentleman's Magazine for 1769, p. 287, he 
communicated " A natural and obviou:i Manner of 
confiruding Sun-dials, deduced (rom the Situation 
and Motion of the Earth with I"efpect to the SUIl," 
explained by a fcheme. And in that for 1788, p. 526". 
his remarks on colonring, fuggefted by way of a note 
on the" Epifrle to an emiuent Pai11lI:r," will fhow 
that his talents were by no means impaired at tb e age· 
of 86. Indeed he retained them .10 the laft, and. 
had even fti·ength and fpirit fufHcient to wable him te: 
!"ide ont daily on horfeback the (ummel' before he died. 
A frrong confiitution, habitual temperance, and con-
fiant attention to his health in youth as well as in age; . 
prolonged his life, and preferved his faculties to his 
88th year, when he gradually ceafed to breathe, and, 
as it were, fell aneep on i\jarch 3. 1780. He was in-
terred in the fouth aWe of Canterbury cathedral, le?-- . 
ving one ·fon, Anthony, educated in 11is own profef-
fion; and a d~ •. ;hter, Snfanna; mentioned above. 

His abilities as a painter appear in hjs works, which·. 
will not only be admired 13Y his contemporaries, but· 
by their pofierity; as his tints, like thole of Rubens. 
and Vandyck, iri.ftead of being impaired, are improved 
by time, which fome of them ~ave now withItood 
above 60 years. His idea of beauty, when he indu!~ 
ged his fancy, was of the higheft kind; and his know. _ 
ledge of perfptcrive g;ave him great advantages in fa-· 
mily-pieees, bf which he painted more than anyone, 
of his time. He could take a likends by ~11elllory as 
well.as by a fitting, as appear~ by his picture of the, 
duke of Lorrain (the late emperor), which Faber en
graved; and thofe of king George II .. (in York·af-, 
fembly-room) ; queen Caroline, the two Mifs GUll- . 
nings, &c. Like manY,other great pninters, he had 
if a poet for his friend," in the late Mr Browne; to. 
\vhjch may be added a poem addrcifed to him in 1726, 
by the Rev. Mr.Bunce, at. that time of Trinity-li:.dJ,. 
Cambridge, who fucceeded Mr Highmore, and in, 
1780 was vicar of St Stephen's near Canterbury. 

HIGHNESS, a quality or title of honour given to 
princes.-The kings of England and Spain h<l'd for-
1nerly.no other title but -that of highmj's; the firft till 
the time of James 1.. and the fecond till that of 
Charles VI Tht; petty. princes of Italy began fii-ft to 
be cdlnplimenred with the tide of highnefl in the year .. 
163°.-The duke of Orleans aifllmed the title of royal. 
liighnefl in the year 163 r, to diiHllguiili .himfelf from. 
the other princes of Fr:,mce. . 

The duke of Savoy, late king of Sardinia:, bore the· 
title of royal highnifs~ . on account of his pretenfions 
(0 rhekingdom ofCyptus. It is faid· th3.t du·ke only' -
i-oOk tlle, titIe of l'oya/highnefl ,toput himfe1f above 
the duke of Florence, who, was caJled great duke; 
but the great duks afterwards aifumed the tide of roy
al highneji, to put himfclfon a level with the duke 
ef Sa:voy'"!, ' 

The .. 
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J:lil.:lria The prince of Conde firil took the title oof 1!loJl h-
.U . rene hjghn~fJ, leaving that of fimple highli':fs to the 

lithrodi. natnralprinces. 
~ FILARIA, in antiqmty, f.cans celebrated every 

ye:uby the Romans on .the 8th of the ca-1ends of 
April, or the 25th of March, in honour of Cybele the 
·.mother of the gods. 

The hilaria were .folemnized with g:.eat pomp ~nd 
:rejoicing.. Eveq perf on dreiledhimfdf ab hepleafed, 
and took the marks or .badges flIf whatever dignity or 
quality he had a fall<:Y for. The ilarue of the god
,defs was carried in.proceiIioIl through the ilreets at the. 
citt, accompanied by multitudes in the moil fplcndid 
attire. The day belare the feftival was fpemin tears 
and mourning. Cybele repref.ented the earth, which 
at this time.of ""he year .begins to feel the kindly 
warmth of the fpring; forhat this fuelden tranfition 
from (orrow to joy was an ,emblem of th e viciffitude of 
the feafons which fucceeded one another. 

The Romans look this feaft originally from the 
Greeks, who called i[ av<t~"(n~ , q. d. afi:enfus; the 
eve 0f rbat d;a,y they ipent in tears and lamentations, 

.. and thence denominated it l<tJ.T1t(;«.q-g, dcju,:/us. 
_Afterwards, the Greeks took the name h."f,a from 

. thr Romans; as appears from Photius, in his extract 
,of thdifeef the philofopher Iiidore. 

.Cafa:ubpnrnailltains, that be1ides this particular figni
:fication, the word hilaria was alfo a general name for 
. any joyful or fefiival day, whether p1-lblic or private 
.and domeftic. But Salmaiius does not allow of this. 

Triftan, tom. i. p. 482, diftingl:lifues between hilaria 
andhilariae. The former, according to him, were 

public rejoicings; and the latter, prayers made in 
confequence thereof; or even of any private feaft or 
rejoicing, as a marriage, &c. The public lailed feve
Tal days; during whic11, all mOllrning and funeral ce
remonies were fufpended. 

HILARJUS, an ancient father of the Chriilian 
church, who fiouriihed in the 4th century. He was 
born, as S t Jerome informs us, at Poictiers, of a good 
family; who gave him a liberal education in the Pa
gan rel~gion, and ~hich he did not forfake till ~e 
was arrIved at maturIty. He was advancedto the bl
-fhopric of PoiCJ:iers in the year 355, accord.jng to Ba
ron ius ; and became a moft zealous champlOll for the 
orthodox faith, particulary againil the Arians, who 
,,'ere at that time gaining ground in France. He af
fembled f,zveral councils lhere, in which the determi
nations of the fynods of Rimini and Seleucia were con
demned. He wrote a treatife concerning fynods : and 
a famous work in 12 books on the Trinity, which is 
much admired by the orthodox believers. He died in 
the lattrr end of the year 367. His works have been 
many limes publifued; but the laft and beft edition of 
them was, given by the BenediCtines at Paris in 1693. 

HILARODJ, in the ancicntmufic and poetry, a 
fort of poets among the Greeks, who went about fing
ing little gay poems or fangs, fomewhat graver than 
the Ionic pieces, accom pallied with fome inftrument. 
From the ilre-ets they were at lail introduced into 
tragedy, as the magodi were into comedy. They 
appeared dre£fed in white, and were crowned with 
gold. At firft they wore {hoes; but afterwards they 
:.affilmed the crepida, being only a fole tied over with 
.afual'~ 

HILARY-TEnM. SeeTERM. BHarT, 
HILDESREIM,a fmall diilriCl: of Germany, in II 

the circle of Lower Saxony. It lies hetweeu the du- Hill. 
chies of Lunenburg and Bnmfwick; and may be about ~ 
25 frOlrt eaft to weil, and 36 ii'om nonh to fouth. 
It is warered by the rivers Leine and Inner,fty. The 
foil is fertile; and its principal places are Peme, ~<!r-
il-ed, Bruggen, and Alveld. Hildelheim, from whence 
it takes its name, is governed as an imperial city. It:. 
bifuop is now elector of Cologne. , 

HlLDESH ElM, a ftrong city ofGer~any, in Lower 
Saxony, with a Roman-catholic bifhop's fee whofe 
bifhop is fovereign. It is a free imperial city, tho' in 
fome things dependent on the bifuop. . It is a large 
town well built and fortified·. It is divided into the, 
Old Town and the 1'; cW, which have eJch their fe
parate council. It is feated on the river Irneft, in E. 
Long. 10. o.N. Lat. 52. 17. 

HlLL, a term denoting any confideraltle eminence. 
on the earth's furface. It is fometimes fynonymous 
with the word mountain; thoughgenerally it denotes 
only the lelfer eminences, the word mountain being 
particularly applied to the very largefr. See Mo l! N

TAIN • 

HILL {Aaron), a poet of conGderable eminence, 
the fon ot a gentleman of Malmeibury-abbey in Wilt
illire, was born in 1685 .Hisfather's imprudence having 
cut offhis paternal inheritance, he left Weftminfter 
fchool at 14 years of age; and embarked for Conllan
tillople, to vifit lord Paget the Engliih ambaifador 
there, who washis diftant relation. Lord Pagetrecei
ved him with furprize and pleafure, provided him a tu

tor, and fent him to travel: by which opportunity he 
faw Egypt, Paleil.ine, and a great part of the eaft; and 
returning home with his noble patron, vifited moil of 
the courts of Europe. AboLlt the year 1709, he pub
lifued his firft poem intilled Camillus, in honour of 
the earl of Peterborough who had been general ill 
Spain; and beil'lg the fame year m:tde mailer of 
DrLlry-lane theatre, he "Hate hisfiril tragedy,Elfred,or 
the fair Incenfltant. In 1710, he became nlafter of the 
opera·honfe in the Hay-market; when he wrote an 
opera called Rinaldo, which met with great fuccefs, be
ing the firil that Mr Handel fet to muiic after he came 
to England. Unfortunately for Mr Hill, he was a pro
jeaor as well a~ poet, and in 1715 obtained a patent 
for extraaing oil from beech-nuts; whieh underta:
king, whether good or bad, mifcarried after engaging 
three years of his attention. He \vas alfo concerned in 
the firii attempt to fettle the colony of Georgia; from 
which henever reaped :my advantage: and in 1728 he 
made a jOl1n~ey into the Highlands of Scotland, on a 
fcheme of applying the woods there to fuil~' building; 
in which alfo heloil his labour. Mr Hill feems to have 
lived in perfeaharmonywith all the writersofhistime, 
except Mr Pope, with whom he had a fuortpaper-war, 
occafioned by that gentleman's introducing him in 
the Duncaid, as one of the competitors for the prize 
offered by ·the goddefs of Dllllnefs, in tlu following 
lines : ~ 

" Then Hill eifay'd; fence vanilh'd out of light, 
U He bt\oys up inftant, and returns to light ~ 
" He bears 'no token of the fabkr {hearns, 
" He moullts far offlinlOng the Swam; fiE 'fha'me,:' 

~his,.though far the gelltleil,piece offad rein th-e whole 
. , . .~oeru. 
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Hill. poem, :m<l conveying at the fame time an oblique 
~ complimeut , roufcd Mr Hill to take fome notice of it; 

which he did by a poem written dnllng his peregrina
tion in the north, illtilled, "The pro,~rcfs uf wit, a 
caveat for t!lC u[e of an cminem writer;" which he 
begins with the .fullowing eight liw3, in which Mr 
Pope's too m:ll-known di fpoiition is elegantly, yet very 
fevcrely characterized: 

" Tuneful Alexi" on the Thames' fair fide, 
., TJ-.~ T Lt L1Jic& pby.thinc!and ~he Mule's pride' 
" With merit popular, and with wit polite, 
" Eafy tho' vain, and elegant tho' light; 
" Delir:ng and deferving others praife, 
" 1',;urly accepts a Fame he ne'er repays: 
" Un:lOill to cherifh, {iJca~tillgly approves; 
.< And wants the foul to lpre"d the worth he loves." 

Thr. !neakingiy aNr.oves, in thc couplet, Mr Pope 
'Was much aifected by : and indeed through their whole 
contruverryafterwards, in which it was generally 
thonght that Mr Hill had much the advantage, Mr 
Pop~ feemsrathcr to exprefs his repentance by denying 
the offence, than to vindicate himfelf fuppofillg it to 
have beea given. Befides the above poems, Mr Hill, 
among manyothtrs, wrote one, called 'The 120rthem flar, 
upon the actions of Czar Peter the Great; for which 
11 e was feveral years afterwards complimented with a 
gold medal from the em prefs Catharine, according to 
the Czar's defire before his death. He likewife alter
ed fome of Shakefpeare's plays, and tranllatedJome of 
Voltaire's. His laft production wa~ Merope; which 
was bro\lght upon the ftage in Drury-lane by 1\1r Gar
rick. He died on the 8th of l"ebruary 1749, as it 
is faid, in the very minute of the earthquake; and af
ter ,his deceafe four volumes of his works in profe and 
verfe were publi!hed in octavo, and his dramatic works. 
in two voll1mes. 

HILL (Sir John), a voluminous writer, was origi
nally bred an apothecary, but his marryinr; early and 
without a fort.une, made him very foon look round for 
ether refources than his profeffion. Having, there
fore, in his ~pprenticefuip ,attended the botanical lec
tures of the company, and beitlg poffeifed of quick na
tural parts, he foon made himfelf acquainted with the 
theoretical as well as practical parts of botany:. from 
whence being recommended to thelatedllke of Rich
mond and lord Petre, he was by them employed in the 
infpectiGu and arrangement of their botanic gardens. 
Affifted by the liberality of thefe nobleman, he exe
cuted a fcheme of travelling over the kingdom, to col
lect the moft rare and uncommon plants; which he af
ten\ ards publifued by fubfcription: but after great re
fearchesand uncommon indHfuy ,this undertotkingtl1rn
cd out by no means adequate to his expectati9n. The 
frage next prefented itfelf, as a foil in which genius 
might frand 'aehance of £louriihing : but after tWo or 
three unfucc-efsful attempts, it was found he had no 
preten!wl1s eicher to the fo.ck or buikin; which once 
more redLlced him to his botanical purfuits, and his 
bnfinefs as an apothecary. At length, about the year 
1746, he tran ilated from the Greek, a fmall tract, writ
ten by Theophraftus, on Gems, which he pllDlifued by 
fubfcriptiol1 ; and which being well execmed, procured 
hiEi friends,reput:1tion, ana money.Encouraged by this,. 
he engaged in ',vurks oj greater extent and importance., 
The firft he und·ertook was _-'. general natural l1ifrory, 
ill 3 vols folio. He next engaged, in conjunction \\ ith 
GeQrge Lewis Scott) Ef9.; infurniihing a Supplement, 

to Chamhers's DicHonary He at tbe fame time frartecf Hill 
the Britifh M~gaiil1e ; and while he was engaged in a Ii 
great number ofthefe and other \vorks, fame ofwilich Millan, 
fe~mcd to claim the contillued atttlllion of a \\ hole '---v--" 
life, he carried Oil a daily elEty, under the tide of [11-
j'pdfur. Amidft this hurry ot \miind's, Mr Hill W2'> 

fo laborious and ready in all his und LnaJ,iiJg~, and WOIS 

withal fo exact an recollomiitofhis time, that he 1<' arc t'-
ly ever milled a public amlllnnent for man y y':ar~ : 
w llcre, while he rdaxcd from the revere r pnrfuirs offtu
dy, he gleaned up art;clcs ofinformatioll for his perio
dical works. It would nut be eafy to lrace Mr F:ill, 
now Dr Hill (for he procured a dipl()ma from the 
coJlege of St Andrew's), through all his various pur-
fnits in life. A quarrel he lUl.d with the Royal So
ciety, for being refufed as a member; W llich provoked 
him to ridiclllethat learned body, in A review·of the 
works of the Royal Society of LOfldoll, 4to, 1751; to
gether with his over-\\riting himfelfnpon all fllbjects 
without re[erve ; made him iink in the eftimation ofrhe 
public liearly in the fame pace as he had afcendecl.'He 
foUnd as uflla!, however, refoorces in his own inven
tion. He applied himfelf to the preparation of cer
t:lin fimple medicines; fuch as the eifence of water
dock, tindure of velerian, balfam of honey, &c. The 
well-known fimplicity of thefe medicines made the 
public judge favollrably ofrheir effects, infomnch that 
they had a rapid [ale, and once more ('n'ahled the doc
tor to figure in that ftyle oflife ever fo cougeniai to his 
inclination. Soon after the pLlolication of the firfr of 
thefe medicines, he obtained the pam>nage'of the' earl 
of Bute, through whofe intereft he acquirecJ the ma
nagement of the royal garciens, at Kew, with an hand
rome falary: and to wind up the whole of an extraor
dinary life, ha \ing, a little before his death, feized an 
o!'portnnity. to introduce hil:lfelf to tire knowledge of'
thekingof Sweden, that monarch invefteQ him witlI" 
(me of the orders of his conrt, which title hehad not· 
the happintfs of enjuying above two year·s. He died 
towards the clofe of the year 1775. 

HILLEL, fenior, of BaDylon, prdidellt of the 
fanhedrim of J enlfalem. He formed a celebrated fchool 
there, in which he maintained the oral traditions of the 
Jews againfr Shamai, his colleagae, whofe difciples 
adhered only to [~;; e wriuen law; and this controverfy 
gave rife to the fdls of Phari!ees and Scribes. He was 
likewife one of the compilers of the Talmud. He alfo' 
laboured much at giving a correel edition of tIle fa
cred text; an d there is artri buted to hiin ':Ill ancient· 
nu.llufcript bible, which bears his nallle. He £lou
riihed about 30 years.B. C. and died in a very advan-
ced age. . 

HILLEL, the nafi,.or· prince, another learned Jew, 
the grandfon of Judas Hakkadofu) or the Saint, the' 
author of the Miilm3, lived in th e fOllrth century. He 
compofed a cyc-le ; and was one of the principal doc
tors of the Gemara. The greateft number of the 
Jewifh writers attribute to flim the correct edition of 
the Htbrew text which bears the name of Hillel, 
which we have already mentioned in'the preceding 
article. There have been feveral other J ewifh 
writers of the fame name. 

HILLIA, in botany: A genus ofthemonogynia. 
order, belonging to tbe rrexandria clafs of plants; and.. 
in the natural method ranking with thofeofwllich the. 
ord'er is doubtful. The calyx is hexaphillous; the co-

rona.;. 
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Hil1,ihD- r')lla deft in (i:~ p~rts, and very long; the· berry iufe-
nll1~h rior, ~)iloclllar, J.nd pllty fpe rmous. , H tl HILLSBOROUGH) a borough,: fa;r,~nd poil-
J~ tOWlt, ill the (;Ollnty of Down, and province of UWer. 

6<) l1liles from Dublin •. Hereis{l fine feat of the earl 
of IIillibnr.)ugl:. The town i5 pleafamly lituated and 
all1lofi ue .\' bUllt) in view of Lifburn, Belfaft, and Car
rickfcr2,lls·bay j the church is magnificent,having ·an 

. eleg:lllt fpi:'e, as lo[,ty as that of St Patrick's in Dub
lin, andfeven p~il1ted windows .. ,',Here is ·an excd· 
,l~nt inn, an,l a thrivillg maunfaClme 'of mullins. It 
has three fairs, and· fends two me'l.llners to parliament. 
This p!ace gives title of t'arl to the falllily of Hill[· 

,borouo-h. N. Lat. 54.'3°. VV. Long. 6.2,0. 
HI~LSBOROUGH, in Nonh Carolil1a. See NOR TH 

, CAROLI:-<A. 

HILUM, aniong b@tal:1iils,'denotes th~ eye ofa 
bean. " 

. HIMERA (anc.geog.), the name of tWo rivers in 
'SiCily j one running llorthwards into.the Tufcan fea, 
'now c~lled Fium~ di T ermiui; and the other fouthwards 
into the Lybianj 'dividing Sicily into tWo parts, be. 

,jug the bonndaPybenveen the Syracufans to the eail: 
. a}ld Carthaginians to the weJ1 j not riling from the 
fame"but ,from different fprings. 

,HIMElb\ ,(anc. g-eog-), a town of Sicily, atthe 
~month of the Himera, Which ran northwards, 'on its 
:left or weft tide: A colony of Zancle : afterwards de· 
;l1roye<l hy' the Carthaginians (Diociqrus. Siculus)-. 

HIMERENSES THERMAE (anc. geog.), a town of 
Sicily, all the eail .lide of that Himera which runs to 

:,the north. After the de.[h:uttion of tbe town of Hi· 
Iilera by the Canhaginians, fuch of the inhabitants as 
\reluained, fettled in ~he fame territory, not far from 
,t·he ancitnt town. Now Termini. Made a Roman co· 
olony by Allguilus. i 

HIN, a Hebrew m·eafure of capacity for things li· 
quid, containing the lixth part of an eph:.th.., or one 
gallon two pints Engliih meafure. " 

HINCKLEY, a market-town of LeiceJ1eriliire, 
built on a riiing ground, nearly,on the borders ofLd· 
ceiledhire, from which it is feparated by the Roman 
Watlillg-fireetroad. It is difrant from Coven ~ry and 
Leiceiler 15 miles each, and 102 from London. It 
has been much .larger than it is at prefent, the back 

;lanes between the erchardshaving evidentlybeen ilreets 
originally, and the traces. of the town'· wall an? ditch 
are in many places yet vlfible. There are velhges of 
·two Roma'u works, viz. the mount near the river, and 
the ruins of a ,bath near. Bt Nicholas church, where 
te{[elate(l pavements have been dug up. The Jewery 
wall is f:lid to have been the temple. of J anus., The 
caJ1le was 'inhabited by John of Gaaut ; but 'is now no 

'more, the [cite being converted into garden ground, 
. the caJ1le':hiIl confiderably lowered, and a gentleman'S 
houfe ereCted on the fpotin 1770. The ileeple of the 
,preferrt church was bUDt with fome of the flones of 

-theca11le. The town is now divided into the borough, 
and the 'bond without the liberties. 1t has a good 
market on Mondays, and a fair in AugnJ1. The chief 
manufacture,is ftockings and fine ale. The town is 
{aid to contain about "i 50houfcs. There are two 
churc:hes, one chapel, and a place of woriliip for the 
Roman Catholics, betides four meeting~hollfes. The 
.church 'is a neat larO'e old firucrnre with a modern 
'tower and a fpire, th~ body of it was built in the J 3th 
<ccntury., and near it are three mineral fprings. This 
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. town is [aid to be tll c middle and hie;hdl: grountl in 
England; and from it SO'churehes may be feen, be

,fides gemlell1ens feats. It received gre:lt damlge by 
':1, fire Sept. S. 1728 • 
. HIND,~female Ulgill the third year of its age. 
:See CERVUS. . 

HIN DON, a fmall town of Wiltfhire in England, 
'which· fends two members to pirliarnl!:nr. It is lituattd 
in E. Long. 2. I4,~·N. Lat. 5[. 12 •. ' , 

'HINDOOS, o.r GENTOOS, the inhabitants Qfthat 
;part of India known by the name of lill~dQjfall or tb.e 
Mogul' J empire, who rrofefs the religion of tl!1:: Bra-
mins, [uppofed to be the fame with that of the an.. 
cient Gymnofophifrs of Ethiopi~. . 

}<'nnn the earl1e1t period ofhi~ory tIJefepeople Ieem 
to have maint~tilled the fame religion, hws, and cuf. 

'EinJ 
\I 

HintWos. 
--.,.-J. 

toms, which they do ~tthis day; and ill.jecd they and 'r 
the Chinefe are examples of prefervanc.e in 'tbefe re- Their dM~ 
[pects altor,ether unknown in the we{tern world. In fi~1l into. 
the time of:Qiodorus SiculllS thc;y are fa,id to have tribes or 
been divided into feven caJ1s or tribes; but theimer. calls. 

e<)llrie betwixt Elirope and India was i~ bis time 'fo 
fmall, that we mly well [nppofe [he hifiodan to han 
been mifiaken, and that the fame [euaciry for which 
they are [0 remarhble in other refpecrs has ma,nifeJ1ed 
itfe1f {llfo in this. At prefe,lit they are divided only 
into four tribes; r. The Bramin j 2. The Khatry ; 
3. The; Ehyee ; and, 4· The Soudera. All thefe have 
di [tinCt and fepara~e offices, and cannot, accor4ing to 
their laws intermingle with each otIler j but for cer· 
tain offences they are fubjeCt wthe lofs of their cail:, 
which is reckoned the higheit puniplment they can. 
fuffer ; and helrce is formed a kin'd ~f fifthcafl: !lam ed 
Pariars on the cqaJ1 of Coromal].dd, Ismt in die Shan· 
fcrit 'orfacred language Cha7~i:!alaJ. Tb,efe are eJ1efln~ 
ed the dregs of the people, and arc never employed 
burin themeaneito:ffic~s. Thereis befides a general • 
diviJion which pervades the four caJ1sindifcriminately-; 
and which is taken from the worlhip of their gods, 
J/ijh,nou and Sheevah ; the .worfhippers of the former 
qeing named Vijlmou-buk!'/; of the latter, Sh~evah. 
bukht. . 

Ofthefe four cafis the bramins are accounted t;le 
foremoil in every refpect; and all the laws have flICh 
an evident partiality towards them, as cannot but In
d~lce us to [uppofe that they have had the principal 
band in framing them. They are not, however, al
lowed to a{[ume the fovcreignty: the religious cerc
monies and the illJ1rucrioll of the people being tJleir 
11eculiar province. They alone are allowed to read the 
Veda orfacred books; the Khatl'ies, or ea1t next in 
dignity ~ being only allowed to hear theI,ll read; while 
the other two ca)1 only read the SaJfras or commenta· 
ries, upon them. As. for the'poor Ch~ndalas, they 
dare not enter a temple, or be prefent at any religious 
ceremony. ,~ 

In point of precedency the bramins claim a fupe
rior~ty even to the princes; the latter being chorea 
0llt of the Khatry or fecond caJ1. A rajah '.'rill receive, 
with refpeCl: the food that is prepared by a :brahman, 
but the laner will eat nothing that has. been prepared 
'by any member of an inferior cafi. Thepunifhment 
of a bramin for any crime is much milder than if l1e 
had belonged to another tribe; and the greareJ1 crime 
that can btl eommitted 'is the 'murder of a bramin. 
No lllagifirate muft de-fire the death of one of there {a .. 
credperfons, or cut of[ "ne '()f his -limbs. TheYIDuil: 

'be 
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Hin'o", be readily a.mitted into the prefance even of princes 
~ whenever they pleafe: when l'al[en6ers ill a boat, they 

ronft be the fidi to eater and [0 go out; and the water
man muil betides carry them for nothing; everyone 
who meets them on the road being likewife obliged to 
give place to them. 

All the prieils are chofen from among this order, 
fuch as are not admitted to the facerdotal function be. 
ing employed as fecretaries and accountants. Thefe 
can never afterwards become prieils, but continue to 
be greatly reverenced by th e other cafts. 

TIle Khatry or fecond cail are thofe from among 
whom the fovereigns are chofen.-The Bhyfe or Ba
nians, who conilitute the third caft, have the charge 
of commercial aiairs ; and the Soodera, Qr fourth cail, 
the moil llumerous of all, comprehend the labourers 
and artifans. Thefe laft are divided hue as, many 
clalfes as there are followers of different arts; all the 
children being invariably brought up to the profeffion 
of their fathers, and it being abfolutcly unlawful for 
them ever to alter it afterwards. 

No Hindoo is allowed to quit the cail in which he 
was born upon any account. All of them are very 
fcrupulous with regard to their diet; hut the bra
mins much more fothan.any of the refl:. They eat 
no fIefh, nor fued blood; which we are informed by 
Porphyry and Clemens. Alexandrinus was the cafe 
in their time. Their ordinary food is rice and other 
yegetables, drelfed withght"~ (a kind of butter melted 
and refined fo as to be capable of being kept for a long 
time), and feafoned with ginger and other fpices.
The food which they moil eileem, however, is milk 
as coming from the cow; an animal for which they 
have the moft extravagant veneration, infomuch that 
it is enacted in the code of Gentoo laws, that anyone 
who exacts labour from a bullock that is hungry or 
thirtty, or that fhall DbJige him to labour when fati
gued or out of feafen, is liable to be fined by the magi. 
ftrates. The 'other cafts, thotlgh Iefs rigid, abftain 
very religiouflyfrom what is forbidden them; nor will 
they eat any thing providc;d by a perf on of an inferior 
caft, or by one of a different religion. Thongh lhey 
may eat feme kinds of fIefh and filh, yet it is counted a 
virtue to abilain from them all. None of [hem are al
lowed to taile iRtoxicating liquor of any kind. Q}tin
tus Curtius indeed mentions a fort of wine made ufeof 
by the Indians in his time; eut this is fuppofed to have 
been no other than toddy, or the unfermented juice of 
the cocoa nut. This when fe~mertled affords a fpirit 
of a very Uliwholefome quality: bat it is dn1l1k only by 
the Chandalas and the lower c1afs of Europeans in the 
country. So exceedingly bigotted and fuperfritious 
are they in their abfnrd maxims with regard to meat 
and drink, that fo'me Seapoys in a.Britifil fhip I~aving 
expended all the water appropnated [0 theIr ufc, 
would have fuffered themfelves to perifil for thiril ra-! 
ther than taile a drop of that which was nfed by the 

~ fhip's company. . . 
Qfthcreli- The religion of the Hindoos, by which rhefemaxims 
~!on of the are inculcared, and by which they are made to diffet fo 
Hindout. m.ch from other nations, is contained in certain books 

named Veda, Vedam!, or Bed!, written in' a language 
called SCh{Wfirit, which is now known .only to the 
learned among them. The. b06ks are fuppofed tfl have 
.cen the work not of the Supreme God himfelf, butof 
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an inferior deity named Brimha. They inform us, that HiJldoo~. 
Brama, or Brahma, the fupreme God, having created ----.----
the world by the word of his )(louth, formed a female 
deity, named BaWJlley, who in an enrhufiafm of joy 
and praife urought forth three eggs. From thefe were: 
produced three male deities, named Brimha, ViJhIlOU, 
and Shee'llah. Brimha was endowed with the pltwer 
of creating the things of this world, VifiJUou with 
that of cherifhing them, and Sheevah with that of reo 
ilraining and correcting them. Thus Brimha became 
the creator of man; and in this character he formed 
(he four cails fram different parts of his own body, 
the Bramins from his mouth, the Khatry from his 
arms, the Banians from his belly and thighs, and the 
Soodera from his feet. Hence, fay taey, thefe fOLlr 
different cafts derive the different smces ailiglled 
tltem; the Bramins to teach; tlie Khatry to defend 
and govern; the Banians to enrich by commerce and 
agriculture; and the Soodera to labour, ferve, an~t 
oltey. Brama himfelf endowed mankind with paf. 
lions, and underilanding to reglliate them; while 
Brimha, having created the inferior beings, proceed-
ed to write the Vedams, and delivered them to be rea!) 
and explained by the .ramins. 

The religion ofrhe Hindoos) though invGlved in fu. 
perilition and idolatry, feems to be originally pure; 
inculcating the belief of an eternal and omnipotent 
Being; their fubordinate deities Brimha, VifhnOlt, 
and Sheevah, being only reprefentativez of the wif. 
dom, goodnef5, and power, of the fupremc God Brama. 
All created things they fuppofe to be tYpt"l of the at
tributes of Brama, whom they call the principle 'f 
tmth, the JPirit ofwifdom, and the fuprl!11le being; fo 
that it is probable that all their idols were at firil only 
deiigFled to reprefent thefe attriblltes. J 

There are a variety of feas among the Hindoos : Different 
two great dalfes we have mentioned already, viz. the rea •• 
worlhippers of Vifhnou and thofe of Sheevah; and 
thefe diilinguifh themfe Ives, the former by painting 
their faces with an horizontal line, thelatter by a per. 
pendicular one. There is, however, very little differ-
ence in poiRt of religion between thefe or any other 
Hindoo fe&s. All of them believe in the immortality 
of the foul, a ilate (~f farure rewards and punifhments, 
and tranfmigration. Charity and hofpitality are incul-
cated in the ilrongeft manner, and exiil among them 
not only in theory, but in practice. "Hofpitality 
(fa y they) is commanded to be exercifed even towards 
an enemy, when he cometh into thine hOllfe; the 
tree doth not withdraw its Ihade even from the wood-
cutter. Good men extend their charity even to the 
vileil animals. The moon doth notwith·hold her light 
even from theChandala." Thefe pure doctrines, ho\v-
ever, are intermixed with fome -of the vileil and moil 
abfurd fuperfritions; and along with the true God they 
worfhip a number of inferior ones, of whom the prin-
cipal are: 4 

I. Bawa1JCY, the mother of the gods, already men. Account of 
tioned, and fl'lperior to all but Brama himfelf; hut all their prin~ 
tIle ether ~odJelfes are reckoned inferJor to their c!paldei-
gods or lurds'. tICS. 

2. Brimha, in the Schanfcrit language, riid to mean 
" the wifdonl of God;" and who is fuppofed to fiy on 
the wings of the hal:,teorfIamingo; an image of which 
is con,tlantly kept near that of the gad ill the temple 

3 S where 
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Hindoo.. where h~ is wor~ipped. He: has a crown on his head, 
,--and is reprefented with fout' hands. In ono of thefe 

11e holds a f ceptre, in another the facred books or Ve
dam, in the third a ring or circle as the emblem of 
eternity, flippofed to be employed in afiifiing and pro. 
teCl:ing his works. . 

3. Serafwatej, the gaddefs or wife of Brimha, pre
fides over mulic, harmony, eloquence, and invention. 
She is alfo faid to be the inventrefsof the letters called 
Devanagry, bywhich the divine will was firft promul
gated among mankind. In the argument of an hymn 
addreifed to this -goddefs, !he is fuppofed to have a 
number of inferior deities acting in fubordination to 
her. Thefe are called Rags, which prdide over each 

. mode, and likewife over each.ef the feafons. Thefe 
feafons in Hindofian are fix in number; .viz. I. The 
Seifar, or dewy feafon. 2. Heemat, or the cold fea. 
fon. 3. VafCl11t~ mild feafon ell' fpring. 4. GrC'flh
lIfa, or~e hot feafon. 5. VarJa, the rainy feafon. 
6.--fSarat, the breaking up or end of the rains. 

The RagJ, in their muficalcapacity, areaccompa
nied each with five RagnieJ, a kind of feRlale deities or 
nymphs of harmony. Each of thefe has eight fons or 
genii; and a dillinCt feafon is appointed for the mufic 
of each rag, during which only it can be fung or play
ed; and this at difiinCl:.and fiated hours of the day or 
night: A feventh mode 0f mufic belonging to Deipcc, 
or Cztpid the inflamer, is faid once to ha ve exified, but 
now to be loft; and a mufician, who attempted to re
fililre it, to have been confumed with fire from hea ven. 

4' Vijhnou, the mofi celebrated of all d1e Indian 
deities, is fuppofed to fly or ride on the garoora, a 
kind oflarge brown kite, which is found in plenty in 
the neighbourhood; anl{ on which Vi!hnoij ii fome. 
times reprefented as fining;' though at others be is 
reprefented on a feqlentwitha great number of differ
ent heads. At fome of :his temples the bral11ins 
accufiom all birds they can find, of the fpecies 
abovementiened, tel come and be fed; ealling them 
by ftriking upon a brafs plate. This deity is faid to 
have had ten different incarnations to defiroy the 
gial;ts with which. the earth wa~ infefted; and in thefe 
he lsreprefented'm as many dIfferent figures, all of 
which are to the laft degree fantafiic and monfir(i)us. 
His common form is that of a man with f@urhands, and 
a nnmber of heads fet round in a circle fuppofed to be 
emblems of omnifcience and elmnipotence. In his firft 
incarnation he is reprefenn:d as coming out of the 
mouth of a fiih, with [everal hands containing fwords, 
&c. In another he .has the head 0f a boar with mon
ftrous tufks, bearing a city in the air, and fiands upon 
a vanqllifued giant with hlilTl1S 6n his head. In others 
f)f his incarnations, he has the head of a horfe or other 
animals, with a great number of' arms brandifhing 
{words, &c. 

In. rome parts of his charaCter this deity is repre. 
femed not as a defiroyer, but a preferver €)f mankind- : 
and he is then difii-ngui/hed by the name of H(,try. 
Bi/hop Wilkins defcribes an image of him in this cha
raCl;er at a place named Jehan-query, a fmall rocky Wand 
()f the Ganges in the province of Bahar. This image i$ 
of a gigantic fiz:e, recumbent on a coiled ferpent, 
whore numerops l1eads are twified by the artift into a 
lind of canopy over the fleeping god, and from each 

of its mouth iifued a forke~ langue, as threatening Hindool. 
deftru'Cl:ion UJ thofe who !hould dare to ;tpproach.~ 

5. Sheevah is reprefenred under a human form, 
though frequently varied, as is alfo his name; but he 
is moft frequently called Sheevah. and lVIahadeg. In 
his deftroying charaB:er he is reprefentedas a man 
with a fierce look, with a fnake twined round his 
neck. He is tho:lght to prefide over gnod and evil 
fortune, in token of which be is reprefented with a 
aefcent on his head. He rides upon an ox. 

6. Vikra771a, the god of ,iCl:ory, is faid to have had 
a ~articlllar kinJ of facrifice offered to him fomewhat 
like the fcape goat of the Jews, viz. by letting a borfe 
l()of~ i1'l the foreft, and not employing him again • 

7. Yam Rajah, or Darham Rajah, is reprefenfed as 
the judgeof the dead, and ruler of the infernal regions, 
in a manner limilar to the Minos and Pluw of the an
cient Greeks. He is the fon of Sour, " the fun," by 
Bifookama daughter of the great architecl:ofthe hea. 
venly manfiotls, and patron of artificers. He rides 
upon a buffalo, with a [ceptre in his hand, having tw<? 
afiifiants, . Chiter and Gopt; the former of whom re
pons the good, amd the latter the bad actions of men. 
_Thefe are attended by two genii, who watch every in. 
dividual, of the human race; Chiter's fpy being!')11 
the right, and Gopt's on the left. The fOllls of 
deceafed perfons are carried by the JombotttJ or mef
fengers of death into tse prcfence of Darhani, where 
his aCl:ions are inHanlly proclaimed, and [entence paf
fed accordingly. The infernal mmfions are Hamed by 
the Hindoos Narekha, and are divided into a great 
number of places, according to the degrees of punilh
ment t6 be endured by the criminal; btlt eternal pu
ment for any offence is fuppofed [0 be incon~fient 
with the goodnefs 0f God. Infiead 0f this, the Hin
doos fuppofe, that after the foals of the wicked have 
been puniLhed long enough ill Narekha, they are feNt 
back into the world to animate other bodies either of 
men or beafis, according to circnmftances. Thofe 
who have lived a life partly good and partly bad, are 
likcwife fent back to this world; :lHd thefe trials and 
tranfmigr~rions .are repeated till they be thoroughly 
purged of all inclination to fin. But as for dlOfe holy 
men who have {pent their lives in piety aDd devotion, 
they are inftantly conveyed by the ~enii to the man
fions of ee1eilia! blifs, where they are abforbed into
the univerfal fpirit; a fiate according to every idea 
we can fortil equivalent to annihilation! 

8. K1iJhen and the nine Gopia, among the Hindoos, 
correfpond wirli Apono aad the nine mufes of the 
Greeks. This deity is reprefemed as a young man 
fometimes playing on a flute. He has a variety of 
names, and is fuppofed to be of a very amoro!1S com
plexion, having once refided ill a difiriCl: named Birge, 
where he embraced almoft all the women in the coun· 
try. From his refideace here, or ftom thef~ amorous 
exploits, he is fometimes called Birge-put. 
, 9. Ka1ll~-deva,. the god 0flove, is [aid to ae the [on 
of Maya, or the general attraCl:ive power; married to 
Retty,. er Affe8ion. He is reprcfented as a beautiful 
youth, fometimes converijng with his I11'Other or eon. 
fort in his temples "r gardens; at other times riding 
on a parrot by mooltlight: and Mr Fofier informs liS, 

that on the taking, of :;ranjore by the Engli!h, a Cll-

rious: 
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Hindaos. rious picture Was fonnd, re.prefenting him ridil'g on 
'---v---' an elephant, the b0dy of which was compored of feven 

young women twilled togelher in fuch a manneras to 
reprefel\t thc enonnons animal. This is (uppo[cJ to 
be a device of a limilar nature with that of the Greeks) 
who placed their Ero! upon a lion; thus intimating, 
that love is capable of taming the fierccft of animals. 
The bow of this deity is faid to be of fugar-cane Or 
of flowerl, and the ftring of /Hts : he has five arrows, 
each of them tipped with an Indian bloif0m of an 
heating natllre. His cnlign is a fifh on a red ground, 
carried by the foremoft of his attendant nymphs or 
dancing girls. 

10. Lillg6llfJ, correfponding to the Priapus or Phal
ILlS of the ancients, is worf11ipped Dy the Hiadoos in 
()rder to obtain fecundity. This deity is ad{)red the 
more fervently, as they depcndon their children for 
performing certain ceremonies to their manes, which 
they imagine will mitigate their punifhment in .the 
next world. The devotees of this god go naked, but 
:ire fuppofed to be fuch fandified perfons, that women 
may approach them without any danger. They vow 
perpetual chalHty; and death is the cenfequence of a 
breach of their vow. Hl1ibands whofe wives are bar
ren' in vite them to their hoaCes, wh ere cerrain cere
monies, generally thought to be effeCtual, are per
formed. , 

5 
Their dc-
Ini:ods. 

Befides thefe, ~here are a number 6>f other gods 
whofe charaCter is lefs eminent, though we are by no 
means acquainted, nor are the Hindoos th~mfelves 
perhaps, with the particular rank which each deity 
carries with r:efpeCt to another. Some of thefe dei
ties are, II. Nared, the fan of Brimha, and invenLor 
of a' fretted inftrument named Vene • . 1:2! L"hem), 
the goddefs of plenty, and wife of Vi1hnoll. 13. Cow
ry, Ka/y, from Kala" time;" the wife of Sheevah, 
and goddefs of deftruaion. 14. VtII"f)ona, the god of 
the feas and waters, riding on a crocodile. 15. VaYDo, 
the gods of the winds, riding on an antelope with a 
fabr.e in his hand. 16. Agnee, the god of fire, riding 
on a ram. 17. Vafoodka, a goddefs repre(enting the 
earth. 18. Pakreety, or nature, reprefented by a beau
tiful young woman. 19. S(}f{r or Shari, t!:lt' fUR; call
ed alfo the king of the flars and· plallets, rctlJrefented 
as fitting in a chariot drawn by 0ne horfe, fometimes 
with feven, and fometimes with twelve heads. 20. 
Sangia, the mother of the river: Jumna, and wife of 
the fun. :2 I. Chanda va, the moon, in a chariot drawnby 
antelopes, and holding a rllbbit in her right hand. 
22. Vree ~aJpaty J the god ofIearnin g, attend ed by beau
tiful young nymphs named Veedyadhares, or profeifors 
of [dence. 23. Canes, the god of prudence and poli
cy worfhipped before the undertaking of ally thing of 
con{equence. 24. Fame,reprefented by a ferpent with 
a great number of tongues; and known by feveral 
flames. 25. Dllr'lna-deva, the god of virtue, fome
tim es rcprefenfed by a white b.ll\. 26. Vit:fava7ta or 
Cob hair, the god of riches, reprefented by a man riding 
on a white horfe. 27. Dhan-WafJftlry, the god of me~ 
didne. 

Befides thefe fupreme deities, the Hil1doos have a ' 
number ofdeD.ligods, who are fup,pofed to inhabit the 
air, the earth, and the waters, and in fhort tke whole 
world; fo that every mountain, river, wood, towIl, 
village, &c.h.asone of thefe tutelar deities, as was the 
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cafe among the well:ern heathens. By future thefe HindoO$. 
demigods are fubject to death, but aFe fuppofed to ---."..-' 
obtaia immortality by the ufe of a certain drink named 
Amr1tt. Their exploits in many inftanccs refemble 
thofe of Bacchus, Hercules, Thefeus, &c. and in a 
beautiful epic poem named Rancyan, we have all ac-
count of tke wars of Rail~, one of the demigods, with 
Ravana tyrant of Ceylon. 6 

All thefe deities are worfhipped, as in other coun- Mann.er of 
tries, by going to their temples, fafl:ing, prayers, ana worfhlJi!. 
the performance of ceremonies to their honour. They 
,pray thrice a day, at morning, noon, <\nd evening, 
turning their faces towards the eall:. They ufe many 
ablutions, and, like the Pharifees of old, they always 
wafh before meals. RL1l1ningwater is always preferred 
for this pL1rpofe to fuch as ftagnates. Fruits, flowers, 
incenfe and money, are offered in facrifice to their 
idols; bL1t for the dead they offer a kind of cake nam-
c:d Peenda : and offerings of this kind always rake 
place on the day of the full moon. Nothing fangui-
nary is known in the worfhip of the Hindoos at pre-
fent, though there is a tradition that it was formerly 
of this kind; nay, that even human facrifices were 
made ufe of: but if fuch a cullom ever did exift, it 
muft have been at a very difbmt period. Their facred 
writings i.deed make mention of bloody facrifices of 
various kinds, not excepting even thofe of the human, 
race: but fo many peculiarities are mentioned with 
regard to the proper victims, that it is almoft impof-
fible to find tha:m. The only inllance elf bloody facri-
fices we find on record among the Hindoos is that af 
the bnffaloe to Bawaney, the mQthcr of the gods. 

Among the' Hindoos there are tWG kinds of wor
{hip, .diftinguHhed by the name of the worfuip of the 
in'!lifible Goiand of idols. The worfhippersof the in
vilible God are, ftriCl:ly fpeaking, deifis : the idolaters 
perform m:my Ilbfurd and unmeanIng ceremonies,' too 
tedious to mention, all of which are conduCted by a 
bramin; and during the performance of tliefe rites, 
the clancing women occafionally perf~rm in the court, 
finging the praifes of the Deity in concert with various 
inllrunlems. All the Hilldeos feem to worlhip the 
fire; at leaft they certainly pay a great veneration to 
it. Bifhop Wilkins informs us, that they are enjoined. 
tp light !IF a fire at certain times, which mull be pro
duced by the friction of twO pieces of wood of a par
ticular kind; and ~he fire thus produced is made ufe 
of for coafuming their facrifices, burning the dead, 
and hl the ceremonies of marriage... 7 

Great numbers of clevo.tees are to be met with every Their de. 
where through Hindoftau. Every caft is allowed to votecs. 
aifume this way oflife excepting the Chandalahs,who 
are excluded. Thofe held moft in efteem are named 
SelJiaffes and Jr;geys. The former are allowed no other 
clothing but what fuffices for covering their nakednefsJ 

nor have they any wordly goods befides a pitcher and 
ftaff; but th(!lUgh they are ftriB:1y enjoined to medi .. 
tate on the truths contained in the facred writings, 
they are exprefsly forbidden to argue about them. They 
mutt eat but once a day, and that very fparingly, of 
rice or other vegetables; they muft al(o {how the mol!; 
'perfeCt indifference abollt hunger, tbirll:, heat, cold, 
or anythhg wh.tever relative to this world; looking 
forward witlo! continual defire t6 the feparation of the_ 
foul fr~m the body. Should any of them fail in thi!t 

3 S 2 .ex-
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Hiudoc!. extravagant felf-denial, he is rendered [0 much more> but, on the contrary, the intended hulbanli makes a Hi.dots. 
"--'v---' criminal by the attempt, as he negleCted the duties of prefem t6the father of his bride. Nevcrthe1tfs,in,mallY -----

ordinary life tor thofe of another which he was not cafe~, a rich man will choofe a poor relation for his 
able to accompldh. The Yogeys are bound to much daughter; in which cafe the bride's father is at the ex-
the fame rules; and both fubject themfelves to the pence of the wedding, receives his Ion-in-Iaw ioto his 
moft extravagant penances. Some will ,keep their houfe, or gives bim a part of his fortune. The bride-
aTD1S confiantly ftretched over their heads till they groom then quits the dwelling of his pa:'ents with eer-
become quite withered and incapable of motion; tain ceremonies,and liveswilh his father-in-law. Many 
others keep them croffed over their breafi during life; formalities take place between the parties even after 
while others, by keeping their hands conftantly iliut, the match is flJllly agreed upon; and tBe celebration 
'.have them quite. pierced through by· the ·growth of of the marriage is attended with much expcnec; mag-
their nails. Some chain themfc1vcli to trees o·r parti- nificent procdfions are made, the bride and bridegroom 
cular fpots of ground, which' they never quit; others fitting in the fame palankeen, attended by their friends 
Fefolve· never to lie down, but fleep leanillg againft a and rc:latiOIH; fome riding in palankeens, fOBle on 
tree; 9ut the mofi curious penance perhaps on record horfes, and others on el&phants. So great is their va-
is that ofa Yogey, who meafllred the difiancebetween nity indeed on this occafion, that/they will borrow or 
Benares and Jaggernaut with the length of his body, hire numbers of thefe expenfive aniinals to do hononr 

-lying down and riling alternately. Many of thefe en- to the ceremony. The rejoicings laft feveral oays; du-
thuliafts will throw themfelves in tke way of the cha- ring the evenings of which, fire-works and ilIumina-
riOlS of VHhnou or Sheevah, which are fomerimes tions are difplayed, and dancing women perform their 
brought forth in proceifion to celebrate the feaft of a feats; the whole concluding with alms to the poor, 
temple, and drawn byfeveral hundreds of men. Thus' and prefents to the bramins and principal guefis, ge-
{he wretched devotees are in an infiant crulhed to nerally confifting of fuawls, pieces of muOin, andpther 
pieces, Others devote themfelves [0 the flames, in cloths. A number of other ceremonies are perfbrmed 
order to fhow their regard to fome of their idols,or when Ihe parties come of age, aad are allowed tG co-
to appeafe the wrath of one whom they fllppofe to be habit together. The fame are rqleated when the young 
Qff"ended. wife becomes pregnant; when ilie paffes the fevtnth 

A certain fetofd-evotees are named Pp71darp1'JJ,r; and month without any accident; and when fue is deliver
another 011 the coaft of Coromandel are named Cary- ed of her child. The relations affemble on the tcnth 
Pah'aPandara71lJ. Theformerrubt.hemfelvesallover day after the birth, to aifill: at the ceremony ofnamhlg 
with cow-Jung, running about the cOlillltry finging the child; but jfthe bramins be of opinion that the af
the praifes of the god S11eevah whom they \yorl~ip. peel: of the planets is at that time unfavourable, the 
The latter go about aiking charity at doors by ll:riking ceremony is delayed, and prayers offered up to aven 
their hands together, for they never fpeak. They the miilfortune. When the lucky moment is difco
accept of nothing bue rice; and when thq have got vered,they fill as many pots with water as there are 
as much as will fatisfy their hunger, never give them- planets, and offer a facrifice to them; afterwards tkey 
felves any tro6.ble about more, but pafs the reft of fprinkle the head of the' child with water, ~nd the 
the day in the fhade, in a Hate. of fnch. fupine indo- bramin gives it [uch a name as he thinks beft adapted 
knee as fcarce to look at any clbjeCt whatever. The to the time and circnmftan'ces; alld the ceremony eon
Tadinums are aROther fetof mendicants, who -'lng the eludes with p:rayen, prefents to the bramins, and alms 
j,ncarnations of Vifunoll. They have hollow brafs to tbe poor. Mothers are obliged to fuckle: their own 
rings round their aneles, which they fill with peb- children; nor can this duty be difpenfed with except 
hIes; fo LIut they make a collfiderable noife as they in cafe of ficknefs. New ceremonies., with prefents 
walk; they beat Iikewife a kind of tabor. to the bramins, take place, waen a bny comes of age 

g The greatefi fingularity in the Hindoo religion, to receive the R:ring which the three firft cafts wear, 
M-ildnef9Df'however, is, that fo far from perfecuting thofe of round their waifi. 
the U.indoo·a C0nt-rary perfualion, which is too often the cafe wilh Boys are taught to read and write by the bramins, let. 
religion. other profeffors, they abfoluEe1y refufe even to admit who keep fchools for that purpofe throughoutthe COUll. ~d\ll/~ou 

of a. profclyte. They believe all religions to be equally try. They nfc leaves infiead of bODks, and write with a 'I tca 
acceptable [0 the Supreme Being; affigning as a rea- pointed iron inftrnment. Theleaves are generally thofe 
f<lD,. !hat if the Author of the univerfe preferred one ofthe palm-tree, which being fmooth and hard, and 
to another, itwould have been impoifible for any other having a thick fubftance, may be kept for almoft any 
to have prevailed thantbat which he approved. Every length of time, and the letters are not fubjeCt to grow 
religion, therefo-re, Ihey conclude to be adapted to the faint or be effaced. The !raves are cnt into /lips about 
country where it is efiablifhed ; and that all in their an inch broad, and their books conutt of a number of 

\ original' purity are equ.ally acceptable. thefe tied together by means of a hole in one end. 
9 Among the Hindoos, marriag~ is confide red a sa SOlilletimes the I-etters are rubbed over with a black. 

Their mar- r1!!l1giio-ns daty; aud parents are finaIy commanded to powder, to reader taem more legible. When. they 
.iages. many their children by tbe rime they ar'rivt at eleven write npon paper, they make ure ofa fmall reed. Some

years of a.ge at fartheft. Polygamy is allowed; but times they are initiated in writing by making letrers, 
t,his licence is fc:ldom made life of, unlefs there filOUJd .upon fand firewed on the floor; and they ~re taught 
he no children b.y the firil: wife. In cafe the fecon-d 2fithmetic ~y me:ms of a number ()f fmall pebbles. 
wife alfo proves barren,. they commonly :W0i?1 a fon The education of thcgirlsis much more limited;feldom 
from lmOflg their rela trons. ¢xtending farther than the articles of their religion. 

The Hin.doGS receive no dower with their wiv.es ; Amonglhefe people the cuLlom ofbuIning the dead 
prevails 
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Hindoo.. prevails univerfally ; and the horrid practice of wives and therefore delired that they might be blown a\\'ay Hinda 
'---v--- burning themfelves ahlllg with their deceafc;d huf- firfi. This being gral1ted, they walked forward to the '----v

Earb!:ous bands was formerly very common, thol1gh now much guns with compofure, begged that they migh, be fpa-
cuftom ~f lefs fo. At prefent it is totally prohihited in the Britilh red the indignity of being ried, and, placing thtir 
Women dominions; and even the Mohammedans endeavour breafis clofe to the muzzles, were OlDt away. The 
~urnillg to difcountenance a practice fo barbarous, though ma- commanding officer was fo much affected with this 
tkemfelvcl. ny of their governors are accufed of conniving at it in fiance of heroifm, that he pardoned all the r~fi. 13 

through motives of avarice. At prefeut it is moll com- I~ ordinary life the Hindoos are cheerf!:!.l and hvely ; Their ~ 
mon in th e cOtllltry of the Rajahs, and among ",omen fond of converfation and amufements,parncularly dan- eral eba 
of high rank. dng. They do not, however, learn or praClife dancing tcr. 

This piece ofbarbarit¥ is not enjoined by aJily law themfelves, but have women taught for the purpofe ; 
exifiing among the Hindoos; it is only faid to be pro- and in beholding thefe they will fpend whole nights. 
per,andrewards are promifed in thenext world tothofe They diiapprQve of many parts of the education of 
who do fo. But tbough a wife cboofes to outlive her European ladies, as fuppoting that they eng~ge the ,at
huiband, fhe is in no cafe whatever permitted to marry tention too much, and draw away a woman s .ffecbon 
again, even thougla the marriage with the former had from her hufband and children. Hence there are few 
never been completed. It is unlawful for a woman to women in Hindofian who can either re~d or writ!:. 
bl\rn herfelfif the be with child at thetime ofherhllf- In general they are finely fhaptd, gentle. in their 
band's deceafe, or if he died at a difiaace from her. In manners, and have foft and even mufica1: vOIces. The 
the latter cafe, however, fhe may do fo if fhe can pro~ women of Kathmere, according to Mr. l"orller, have 
cure his girdle or turban to be put on the funeral pile a brigh t olive complexion, fine features, and delicate· 
along whh her. Thefe miferable enthufiafis, who de- fuape; a pleafing freedom in their manners, without 
vote themfelves to this dreadful death, fuffer with the any tendency to immodefiy. ~ 14 
greatefi confrancy ; and Mr Holwel gives an account The diefs of the modefi women in Hindofian con Drtfs , 
of one who,being told of the pain the mufi fuffer (\\.ith fills of a elate jacket, wl1ich covers their brealls, but the WOIl 

a view to diffuade her), put her :finger into the fire perfectly !hews their form. The ileeves are light,and 
and kepl it there for a con!iderable time; after which reach half Way to the elbows, with a narrow border 
fhe put fire on the palm of her hand, with incenfe up- painted or embroidered all round the edges. InHead 
all it, and fumigated the );,ramins who were prefent. of a petticoat, they have a piece of white cotton cloth 
~ometimes a chapel i:i erected on the place where one wrapped round the 10iRs, and reaching near the ancle 
f>fthofe facrifices has been performed; fometimes it is on the one fide,:> but not quite fo low 011 the otller, A 
indofed, flowers planted upon it, and images fet ~llp.- wide piece of mullin is thrown over the righ t fholllJer ~ 
In forne few places the Hindoos burr their dead; and which, pailing under the left arm, is croiled round the; 
fome women have beenkl'lown LO fufI'er themfelves to middle,and hangs down LO the feet. The hair is uiu-
be buried alive with their deceafea hufbands : but the ally rolled up into a knot or bunch towards the back 
infuinces of this an fiill more rare than thofe of pan of the head; and fome have curls hanging before 
hurning.-No Woman is allowed any inheritance and behind the ears. They wear braceltts on their 
among the Hindoos; fo that if a )11an dies '.vithour arms, rings ill their ears, and on their fingers, toes 
male iifue, his (fiate goes to his adopted ion or to his and a'lcles; with fometimes a fmall one in their ne-

. nearefi rel,a tion. . firil. 

J n U r The Hindoos, though naturally mild anJ timid, will The drefs of the dancing women, who are likewiie 
n ances 0 Ii d h . h h ft h .. . f V' . S . I heroifm a- on blany occa Ions meet eat WIt 1 e mo erolc 111- votarIes 0 enus, IS very vanous. ometlmes t ley 

Inollg the trepiolity. An Hindoo who lies at the point of death, wear ajama, or long robe of wrought mullin, or gold 
Hindoo" will talk of his defeafe with the utmon compofure; and lilvertiffue; the hair plaited and hanging down be-

and if near the river. Ganges, will ,defire to be carried :bind, with fpiral curls on each fide of the face. They 
OlH, that he may expire on its banks. Such is the ex- are tanght every accom plifi:1mentwhich can he fuppofed' 
ceffive veneration they have for their religion and cu- to captivate the otlier fex ; and form aclafs entirely dif
floms, that no perfon will infringe them even to pre- ferent froIH the rell ofthepeople,and live by theirown 
ferve his own life. An Hindoo, we are told, being ill rules. Tl1eir cloth es, jewels,and lodg~~g,are cOllfider
of a putrid fever, w.s prevailed upon to fens for an Eu- ed as im plelDen ts of th eir trade, and mnfi be alla IV ed, 
ropean phyfician, whoprefcribed him the bark in wine; them in cafes of confifcation for dtbt : They may drink 
but this was refufed with the greateft obftinacy even fpirituolls liquors, and eat any kind of meat except 
to rhe very lafi, though the governor himfelf joined in beef: their dances are £aid 16 refemble pretty exactly 
his folicitations, anu in other matters had a confidera- thofe of the ancient Bacchanalhns reprefented in fame 
hleinfluence over him. In many in fiances thefe .people, of the ancient pailllings and bas reliefs. In fome of 
110th in anciellt and modern times, have been known, their dances they atlach gold and filver bells to the 
when clofely beliege~ by an enemy whom they could rings of the fame metals they wear on their aneles. 15 
not i'efifi, to kill their wives and children, fet fire to The men generallythave their heads and beards, Drefs 0( 
thdr hOllfes,and then violently ruth upon their auver. leaving only a pair of fmall whi1ken and a lockon the the men. 
{aries till everyone was defiroyed. In the lat!! war, back part of their head, which they rake greaE care: 
(orne Seapoys in the BritWI fervice. having been con- to preferve. In ~afhmere and f0\11e other places, they 
cerned in a mminy" were condemned to be Mown away, let their beards grow to the length of two inches. They 
from the mOliths of cannon. Some grenadiers cried out, wear turbans 011 their beads; but the bramius. who, 
that as they had all alciIllg had the p$>fi of honour, officiate in the temples commonly go with their 11cads 
they faw no reafon why they fhouldbc denied it now; 11l1covered, and the upper par:) f the !way naked :;/1 

\ roun<i 
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Hindoas. round their Ihoulderthey hang thefacred firing called 
~ Zemltlr, made of a kind of perennial cotton, and com

pofed of a certain nnmber of threads of a determined 
length. The Khatries wear alfo a frring of this kina, 
but compofed of fewer threads; the Bhyfe have ene 
with frill fewer threads, but the Sooderas are not al
lowed to wear any frring. The other drefs of the bra
mins conGO: of a piece of white cotton cloth wrapped 
about the loins, defcending below the knee, but lower 
on the left than on the right fide. In cold weather 
they fometimes put 11 red cap on their heads, and wrap 
a fuawl round their bodies.-The Khatries, and moft 
-Qther of the inhabitants of this country, wear al(o pie
ces of cotton cloth wrapped round them, which co
ver the upper as well as the lower part of the body. 
Ear-rings and bracelets are worn by the men as well as 
women: and they are fond of ornamenting themfelve~ 
with diamonds, rubies, and other precious frones, when 
they can procure them. They wear flippers on their 
feet of fine woollen cloth or velvet, frequently embroi
dered with gold and filver; thofe of princes being 
fometimes adorned with precious fiones. The lower 
claffes wear fandals or flippers of c~arfe woollen doth 
or leather. Thefe ilipp~rs are always put off·on going 
into any apartment, being left at the dOGr, or given to 
an attendant; neverthelefsthe Hindoos make nocom
plaints of the Europeans for not putting off their fuoes 
when they come into their houfes, which mufr cer
tainly appear very uncouth to them. 

Hindoo families are always governed by the eldeO: 
male, to whom great refpeCl: is !hown. Filial venera
tion is carried to fnch a height among them, that a 
fon will not Gt down ill the prefence of his father un
til ordered to do fo : and Mr Fofier obferves, that du
ring the whole time of his refidence in India, he never 
fawa direct infiance ofnnautifulnefs to parents; ane! 

J6 the fame is related by other writers. 
Their hou- The houfes of the Hindoos make a worfeappearance 
,res. tban couldbe fuppofed from their ingenuity in other 

refpects. In the f01athern parts of the country, the 
honfes are only of one frory. On each fide of the door, 
towards the fireet, is a narrow gallery covere d by the 
flope of the roof which projects over it, and which, as 
far as the gallery extends, is fapported bYI)il1ars of 
brick or wood. The floor of this ~allery is raifed about 
30 inches aaove tht level of the fireet, and the porters, 
or bearers of palankeens, with the foot foldiers named 
Peons, who commonly hire themfelyes to noblemen, 
of tell lie down in this place. This entrance leads into a 
court, which is aHo fnrrounded by a gallery like the for
mer. On one fide of the court is a large room, on a 
level with the floor of the gallery; open in front, and 

. fpread with mats and carpets covered with white cotton 
cloth, where the mafrer ofrhe houfe receives vi fits and 
tranfacts buunefs. From this court there are entrances 
by very fmall doors to the private apartments. In the 
northern parts, houfes of two or three frories are com
monly-met with. Over all the countryalfo we meet 
with the rGins of palace It, which evidently ihow the 
magnificence of former times. 

L· 17·ngof The bramins of India wire anciently much celebra-
earD! • h h h k . the Bra- ted fortheirlearmng, tong t ey now nu e a very m-

min.. confiderable figure iIi com parifon with. the Eurol'eans. 
According to Philor!:ratus, ~he Gymnofophifir 8: Ethi. 
opia were a coleny of bramills, who, bemg obliged to 

leave India on account of the murder of their king near HindoOi. 
the banks of the-Ganges, migrated into that country. ~ 
The ancient branlins, however, may jufily be fuppof-
cd to have cultivated fcience with much greater fuc-
cefs than their defcendallts can boaft of, confidering 
the ruinous wars and revolutions to which the country 
has been fubje.:ted. MetaphyGcs, as well as moral and 
natural philofophy, appear to have been well under-
frood among them; but at prefen t all the Hindoo know-
ledge is confined to th()fe whom they {;aU Pundit! J 

" doctors or learned men." Thefe only underfiand the 
language called Schanfcrit or Sanfcrit, (from two words 
fignifying perfection) ; in which the ancient books 
were written. 18 

The melaphyfics of the bram.ins is much the fame Metlphy
with that of fome ancient Greek philofophers. They fics. 
believe the human foul to be an emanation from the 
Deity, as light and hear from the fnTI. Gowtama, an 
ancient metaphyfician, difiing:olilhes two kinds of fouls, 
the divine and vital. The former refembles the eternal 
fpirit from which it came) is immaterial,indivifible,and 
without pamons; the vital foul is a fubtile element which 
pervad t i,> all things, diftinct from organifed tnatter ,an d 
which is the origin of aU our defires. The external 
fenfes, according to this author, are reprefentations of 
external things to the mind, by whiCh it is furnifued 
with materialsforits various operations; but un1efs the 
mind act in c(;mjanClion with the fenfes, the operation 
is lofi, as in that abfence of mind which takes place in 
deep contemplation. He treats like-wife of reafon, 
memory, perception, ~,nd other abfrratt fubjects. He 
is of opinion, that the world could not exifr without a 
firfi callfe ; chance being nothing but the effect of an 
unknown caufe: he.is ef opinion, however, that it.is 
folly to make any conjectures concerning the beginning 
or duration of the world. In treating of providence, 
he denies-any immediate interpofition of the DeilY; 
maintaining, that the SUl"reme Being having created 
the fyaem of nature, allowed it to proceed according. to 
the laws originally impreffed upon it, and man to follow 
the impulfe of his own clefires, refirained and conduCl:- , 
cd by his reafon. His doctrine concerning a future 
frate is not different from what we have already fiatei 
as the belief of the Hindoes in general. According to 
bifuop Wilkins, many of them beJieve that this world 
is a fiate c;f rewards ana puni!hmenrs as well as sf pro-
batiOll ; and that good or bad fortune are the effeCts of 
good or evil actions cc.mrnitted in a former frate. 19 

The fcience for whic.h the bramins, however, ware Their af
mofi remarkable, is that of afitonomy; and in this their tronomy. 
progrefs was fo great, as evell yet tei furnifu matter of 
admiration to the moderns.-TIle Europeans firfi be-
came acquainted with the Inaian aftronomy in 1687, 
from a Siamefe MS. contaiuingrulesfor calCulating the 
places of the [un and moon, brought home by M. Lou-
berethe 'french amba!fad0r at Siam. The principles 
on which the tables in this MS. werefounded,however, 
proved to be fo obfcllre, that it req ui.red the genius of 
Camni to invefiigate them. The mHuonaries after-
wards fent over two other fets of tables from Hindo. 
Ran; but no attention was paid to them till M. Ie Gentil 
returned from obferving the tranGt of Venus in. 1769. 
Durillg the time of his fray in Hindol1:an, the bramins 
had been much more familiar with him on account of 
his aftronomical knowledge, than they ufually were 

with 
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Jfindoos. with Europeans; and he thus had an opportunity of vb
l~ taining conlidcrable infight into their metheds of cal-

culation. In conft'quenct of this inllruCtioll he publi{h-
., . . ed tables and rules, according to the Indian method, 

J>im. Plnl.. I d f r • cd' h I flran. 111 t Ie aca emy 0 lCI.ences lor J 77'l ;:In 111 t e exp a-
. "/. nation ofthefe M.Ballly has employed a whole volume. 

The obj eCts of this allrunomy, accorciing to Dr .. Play
fair, are, I. Tables and rules tor calculating the pla
ces of the fun and moon. 2. Of the planets. 3. ]<'or de· 
termining the phafes of edipfes. They divide the zo
diac into 27 conllellations, probably from the motion 
offhe meon through it in 27 days; and to this lunar 
motion the DoCtor arcribes the general divifion of 
time into weeks, which has prevailed fo univerfally 
throughout the world. The days of the week were Qe
dicate4d to the planets~ as by the ancient heathens of the 
well, and in precifely the fame order. The ecliptic is 
divided into figns, degrees, and minutes, as with us: 
:ll1d indeed their calculations are entirely fexagefimal, 
the day and night being divided into 60 hours; [0 that 
each of their hours is only 24 of our minutes, and 
each oftheir mimues 24 of our feconds. 

The requiiites for calculating by the Indian tables 
are, I. An obfervation of the cdefiial body in fome 
.pafi moment of time, which is cOlllmonly called the 
Epoch of tbe tables. 2. The mean rate of the pla
net's motion. 3. The correCtion on account of the 
irregular motion of the body, to be adJ ed or fubllraCt
ed from the mean place, according to circumllances. 
They calculate the places of the [un and moon, 
·not trom the time of their entrance into Aries, bllt 
into the moveable Zodiac. Thus the beginning of the 
year is continually advancing with regard (0 the fea
fons; aod in 24,000 years will have made the com
oplete round. The mean. place of tbe flm for any time 
is deduced 011 the fuppoiition that 800 yean contain 
292,207 days; from whence, by various calculations, 
the length of the year comes out only I' Si" greater 
than that of De la Caille; w hicn is more accurate thaa 
any of nur ancient afironomicdl tables, In the equa
.tion of the fun's centre, however, they commitalil er .. 
·ror '.If no lefs than 16' : but Dr.Playfair is ofopinion 
that this canllot be afcribed wholly to their inaccuracy, 
as there \V:iS a time when their calculation approached 
yery n,ar the truth; and even at pre[enr the error 
is lefs than it-appears to be. _ 

Tht motions of the moon are deduced from:.l cycle 
of 19 years; during which {he makes nearly 235' revo
lutions, and whk~ period confiitlltes the,famolls cycle, 
fnppo[ed to have been inv:en,tl d h, Meron the Athe. 
nian allrollOmer, and from him called the Metonic Cy
cle. They are likewife furprifingly exaCt in calcula
ting the moon's apogee and lome of the inequalities of 
her mOlion; they know the apparel1l motion of the 
fixed fiars eafiward, and the Siamefe t~bles make it 
only {our feconds too quick; which lUll {hows a great 
accu·-acy of calculation, as Ptolemy the celebr .-lted 
aftronomer made an errorof no Ids than r 4 feconds in 
calclll,ting the fame thing. M. CalIini, howrver, in
formsus,that there tables are not calculated for the me
ridian I>f Siam, but for a place 18° IS' to the well
ward of it, which brings us very near the merididn of 
Benues, the ,ancient [(at of Indian learning. This 
like'.vife agrees wi{h what the Hindoos.call.their firfi: 
meridian, which paifes through Ceylon, and the IDanks 

I 

of the river Remananllr. It mull be ebferved) how· 
ever, thanhe geography of the Hindoos ismuch more 
inaccurate than their allr(moiny. 

The d:lte of the Siamefe tablei is not very ancient; 
and that of the tables abovementioned fent from Hin
clefian by the miffionaries is llill more modern. Thefe, 
however, are written in fnch an enigmatical manner, 
that the miilionary who fent them was unable to tell 
their meaning; and Dr Play fair fuppofes that even 
the Bral11ins themfelves were ignorant of it. Never
thelefs they were decyphered by M. Ie Gentil ; \\ ho 
thinks that they have the appearance of being cOI,ied 
-from infcriptiom on llone. The minutes anti feconds 
arc: not ranged in vertical columns, but in raws under 
one another, and without any title to point ont their 
meaning,or cennecrion. 

Th e tables of T irvalore are am on g til e moll remar k
able of all we are yet acquainted wilh. Their date, 
according [0 Dr Playfair, correfponds with the year 
3102 B. C. thus running up to the year of the world 
902, when Adam was frill in life. This era is famolls 
in Hindollan ,under the name of Calyougham : and as 
this extrardinary antiquity cannot but create fome fnf
picion,Dr Playfair has been at fome pains t~ de termine 
whetherit is real or fiCtitious, i. e. whether it has been 
determined by actual obfervation, or derivea by calcu
lation from tables of more modern date. The reflllt 
of his labours is, that we are to account the Caly

,ougham as determined by obfervatiel}; and that had it 
been otherwife, we mull have been furnifhed with in
fallible methods of deteCting the fallacy. His rea
fons for this opinion arc, 

I. The ta1k WGuJd have been too difficult, even for 
modern allronomers,to make thenece1farycalculations, 
withont taking iBto accoullt the difiurbances ariiing 
from the aC\:ion of tht heavenly bodies u1'on one ano
ther, and with which we cannot [upjllof, the ancient 
afironomers to have been equally well acquainted \\ ith 
tke moc:erns. By reafoll of the1e v.lriatiol1s, as well 
as from the fmall errors unavoidable in every calcula
tion, any fet of afironomical tables will be found pro-
digiowfiy in,iccurate when applied to any period very 
far dil1:anr from the time of obfervatioll, Hence, fays 
our author," it may be ellablifhed as a maxim, that 
if there be given a fyfiem of allronomical tables, found
ed onobfervatio,ns of <l.n ,nnknowlil date, that date may 
be found by takll1gthe time when the tablesreprefent 
the celt!:ftial. motions moll exaCtly." -This indeed 
might be done, provided we were furlliihed with auy 
fet of perfeCtly accurate tables with whi'_ h we clmld 
compare the fufpeCted ones; and Dr Playhir thinks it 
" a very reafo[,able poHulatnm," that our modern af
tronomical tables.t·hough not perfeCtly accurate are 
yet capable of determining the places el all the (:ld. 
t~al bodies wlthol'lt any fenfible error for a lONger pe-
rIod than that af.the Calyougham. . 

2. By calculation from our modern tables, it apprars 
that the place of the fiar Aldebaran, at the CGmmence. 
meRt'of the Calyougham, differs only 53' from what 
the Indian t,lbles make it. He thinks this coincidence 
the more remarkable, as the bramins, byreafon of 
the inacuracy of their OWl\ date, wonld have erred by 
four or five degrees, had they calculated frem their 
moll modern tJbles dated in J:49 t • 

3· At the commencement of this epoch (w hich, ac
cordin, 
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:Kindon., cording to M.llailly, happened at midnight between empirical equationintrodllced to reconcile the ancient Hin.ooll. 
~ 'tae 17th and 18th of February 3102 B. C.) the fUll 0bfervatiolts with the modern, nor a faCl: that can only --.,--

was in 10' 3" 38' 13'" by the Indian tables. But be accounted for by hypothetical caufes, fuch as the 
the mean longitude of the fun, according to the tables refifiance of the ether, or the time nece1fary for the 
of M. de la Came, for the fame time, comes out to tranfmijfionpfgraviry; but a phenomenon which M. de 
be only 10' I R 5' 57", fuppo{ing the preceffion of laPlace bas with great ability deduced from the princi
the eq uinoxes to have been the fame at that time as pie ofunivtrf~J gravitation~and fhown to be neceifarily 
now. M. de la Grange, however, hail demonfirated, conneCl:ed WIth the changes of eccentricity in the 
that, in former ages, the precdfiol1 of the equi- earth's orbit difcovered by M.de laGrange: fo that the 
naxes was lefs than at prefent ; whence there arifes an action of the moon is indireCtly produced by the a&ion 
equatiun of 10 45' 22" to be added (0 the fun's place of the planets, which alternately hicreafing and dimi
already l1l entioned; and th us it will differ only .. 7' fNm l1ifhing this eccentricity,fubjects the moon to different 
the radical place in the tables of Tirvalore. Notwith- degrees of that forco by which the fun difiurbs the 
fianding this reaf0ning, however, Dr Playfair thinks time of her revolution round the earth. It ill there
that no ltrefs is to be laid upon this argument, as it fore a periodicalinequality, by which the moon's mo~ 
depends on the truth of a conjeCture of M. Bailly that ti,m, in the courfe of ages, will be as mIlCh retarded 

• tbe place of the fun abovemefltioned was not the as accelerated; but its changes are fo flow, that her 
mean but the true one. motion has been cenfiantly accelerated, even for a 

, 4. The mean place of the mobn at Benares, calcu- much longer period than that to which the obferva
ldted frem Mr Meyer'S tables, for the 18th of Febru- tiollS of India extend-To M. de 1a Grange aIfo we 
ary 3I02 B. C. will be 10' 0° 51' 1611 , provided her are indebted for one of the moil: beautiful of the 
motion had all that tilll1e been equable; but the fame difcoveries in phyfical afironomy, viz. That all the 
,afi/.'9rlOmer informs us, that tbe motion of the moon variations in our fyfiem are periodical; fo that, 
is''(ubjeCt to a fmall but uniform acceleration, about though every thing, almofi without exception, be 
," in 100 years; which in an interv:lI of ~80I years, fubject to- change, it will, after a certain interval, 
mufi have amounted to 50 45' 44U; which added to return to the fame fiate hi which it is at prefenr, and 
the preceding, gives 10' 6R'p'for the true place of leave no room for the introduction of diforder, or of 
the moon at the commencement of the Calyougham. any irregularity that mightcc)Rflantly increafe. Many 
Now the place of this luminary, at that time, by the 9f thefe periods, however, are of vafi duration. A 
tables of Tirvalore, is 10' 6°; the difference is lefs great number of agc3, for infiance, mufi elapfe, be
than two thirds of a degree, which, for fo remote a fore the year be exactly of the fame length, or the 
l,eriod, and confidering the acceleration of the moon's fun's equation be of the fame magnitude, as at prefent. 
motion, for which no allowance could he made in an An aftronomy, therefore, which profeffes to be fo an
Indian calculation, is a degree of accuracy that nothing cient. as the lndi,:m, ought .to diffe: c6nfiderably from 
but actual obfervation could have produced.-This ours III many of Its elements. If, llldeed, thefe differ
conc1ufion is confirmed by a computation of the moon's ences are irregular, they are the effeCl:sof chance,and 
place from all the tables to which the Indians could mufi he accounted errors; but if they obferve the 
have anyaccefs, and of which the enormous erron laws which theory inf@rms us they do, they mufi be 
would infiantly !how the deception. TH.u~, by the held as the mofi undoubted marks of authenticity. 
tables of Ptolemy, the place of the fun would be 10° 6. Neither thefe tables of Tirvalore, nor the more 
~ l' 15." greater; and that of the moon ll? 52' 7/1 ancient ones of Chrifnabouram,are thofe of the great
greater than has jufi been found from the Indian ta- efi antiquity in India. The bramins confiantly refer 
bies.' By thofe of Ulug Beg, the place of the fun to an afironmy at Benares, which they emphatically 
would be I '" ~a', and that of the moon 60, different il:yle the ancient; and which, they fay ,is not now un
from what it is by the ll1dian tables: and in like man- derfiood by them, though they believe it to be mnch 
ner our author !hews that the In.dian calculations could more accurate than that by which they calculate.; 20 

not be deri ved from allY other fet of tables extant~ In From thefe and other {imilar arguments, Dr. Play- Conclufi. 
~ike manner, he !hows that, with regard to the mean f~ir draws the following conclulions with refpeCl: to IR- ons by.Dr. 
place of the moon, there is a coincidence for a period of dIan afironomy. I. The obfervations on which it is Playfau:. 
lnore than 4000 years between the tables of Meyer,and founded, were made more than 3000 years before the chonce1rldl,;"g 

b . h Ch 'fi' d ' . h ten laD thole of India named Chrifna Qura11l; which, thoug r1 Ian era; an In pa~·tlc.ular t e places of the aftronomy • 
. they bear a more modern date than thofe of Tirvalore, fun and moon, at the begmnmg of the Calyougham, 
are thus prol.dbly more ancient. "From this remark- were determined by aCLUal obfervation. 2. Though 
able cmncidence (fays Dr Playfair), we may conclude, the afironomy now in the hands of the bramins is fo 
with t~he highefi probability, that at lea1l one fet of ancient in its origin, yet it contains m;lllY rules and 
thefe ubfervations on which the tables are fuunded, tables that are of later conflntction. 3. The baGs of 
is not lefs ariciel'lt than the era of the Calyougham: their fOlu fyftems of aflronomicd tables is evidently 
and thOltgh the' poffibility of their being fome ages the fame. ~. The c9nfiruction of thefe tables implies 
later than that epoCIi is not abfolutdy excluded, yet it a great knowledge of geometry, arithmetic, and eveft ZI 

may, by firict mathemati'cal reafoning, be inferred, the theoretical part of aftronomy. All this, 11O~ever, C'ontrover
that they cannot have been later than 2000 years be- we find controverted, or at leaft rendered fomewhat ted by Mr. 
fore the Chriilian era. doubtful, by William Marfden, Efq. whQ has written Marfdcll. 

5. Since the time tliat Mr Bailly wrote, everyar- a paper on the chronology of tHe Hindoos in the Phi
·gllment refpecting the acceleration of t~e moon's mo- lofophical TranfaCtions for 1790. IC The Kalee roog 
:tionhas become more worthy of attenuon, and more (fays he),o1' principal chroRological era, began in the 
1:oncluIive. For the acceleratioll is no longer a mere year 310l B. C. according to the common method of 

~ computation, 
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llindool. computation, or in 3I01 accordi;-,?; to the afil'P:lOlIlical 
--.,,-- method, on the I8rll of FeiJl'llary, a~ {Itn-rife ; or at 

midnight, accorJing to different accounts,under their 
firit meridian of Lauku.-At that 11eriod it is f.lid to 
be affened by their aflrcllOmers, that the fun, mOOll, 

and all the planets, were in conjunction according to 
their mean places. The reality of this f,lCt, but with 
confiderable modification, has received a refpeCtable 
fanCtion from the writings of an ingenitlus and cele
brated member of the F'rench academy of fciences,· 
who concludes rh .. t the aUual obfervalion of this rare 
phenomenon, by the llindoos of that day, Was the 
occaGon of it5 efl:ahlifhmcnt as an afironomical epoell. 
Although M. Bailly has fllpj>oned this opinion with 
his ufllal powers of rea{ol1ing, and although abundant 
circumfiances tend to prove their early ik.iilin this fei
ence, and fome parts of the mathematics connedtJ 
with it; Ht we ,ire: c011!1:rained to qlle!1:ion the verity 
or pollibility uf the obfervation, and to conclude ra
ther that the fUPl,ui"ed conjunCtion was, at a latter pe
riod, fOllght for as an epoch, \lnd calculated retro.
fpective1y. That it was widely mifcalculated too, is 
fufficiently evidcat from the compmation whiCh M. 
Bailly himfelf has given of the longillldes of the· 
planets at that time, when there was a, difference of 
no lefs than 73° between the places of Mercury and 
Venus. But fifteen days after, when the fun and 
mean were in oppofition, atld tlie planets far enough 
frem the fun to be vifible, he compllteS that all, except 
Venus, were comprehended within a fpace of I 7Q ; 
and on this he grounds his fuppolidon of an aCtu~1 ob-
fervation. , 

" In their current tranfaCl:ions the inhabitants of 
the peninfula employ a mode of computation of a dif
ferent nature, which, th&ugh not unknown in other 
,parts of the world, is confined to thefe people among 
the Hindoos. This is a cycle, or revolving period, 
of 60 folar y:-ars, which has no farther correfpolldence 
with their other eras than that of their years refpeCl:
ively commencingon the fame day. Thofe that con!1:i
tute the cycle, infiead of being numeriCally counted, 
are difiingnifhed from each other by apprepriate names, 
which in their epifiles,bills,and the like, ~re infetted 
as dates, with the months, and perhaps the age of the 
moon annexed; but in their writings of importance 
and record, the year of Salaban (often called the Saka 
year) is fuperadded ; and this is the more effential, as 
1 do not fiud it cufiomary to number the cycles by 
any progreffive reckoning. In their aftronomical clll
culation~ we obfen'e,that tIley fometimes complete the 
year of their era by multiplying thenumber of cycles 
elapfed, and addin~-the complement of the cycle in 
which it commenced, as well as the years of the cur
rent cycle; but from hince we are led to no fatisfac
tory conclufion concerning this popular mode of e11i
mating time. The prefumption is in favour of its be
ing more ancient than theirhifiorical epochs, The 
prefent cycle,ofwhich forty~threecomplete years were 
expired in April 1790, began in 1747, with the year 
of Salaban 1669. and of the grand era 4848. M. Ie 
Gentil, to whom Europe is chiefly indebted for what is 
known of Hindoo -a!1:ronomy, has f<\.Ilen into an unac
countable error with regard to the years of this cyele, 
and their correfpondence \\"ith thofe of the Kalee 
Yoog, as appears by the comparative table he has foiven 
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oi'thcll1,and otherpaffitgesofhis ,nJrk. He {r:n'lf. to Ii:,;t]c,.h. 
have t.tken it forgranted, \, j thollr due cxaminat ion, that --_. r---' 
the year '3600 of the latter muft have been ?l"Oouced 
by the multiplication of the cycle of 60 into itfdt"; 
and confeqnel1tly that the fidl: year of this grand era 
muft likewife have been the fir1t of the cycle. But 
this is totally il1confifient with the fa.:l:; the K;]k~ 
Y Gog began the thirteenth year of the cycle of 60 ; 
~nd all the reaflH1ing founded on the felf-I'rodllclie, I 

and harmony of thefe pCl'iuGS mufr fall to the 
ground." 

F'rom what Ml' Mar[(len here fets forth, it is pbill 
that we IllUa: make very coniiderable abater.1ellts in on r 
confidence flf the extreme antiquity of the Hindoos 
obfervatiolls. Indeed we can fcarce conceive a pof
fibility of reconciling fuch extravagant an tiquity with 
tlle authentic hifiories of wllid1 we are poileired, or 
with thofe of fcripture. The want of an ancitllt 11 j (
tory of Hindo!1:an leaves us indeed in the dark, and 
gi ves room for ingenious and fpeculati"e men [0 indulge 
themfelves in marvellous reveries concernin g their an
tiquity. Butthefl00d, weknow, which ifitexiltedat 
all, could not be but general over the whole earth *', .. S,ee th~ 
mn!1: have de!1:royed every monument of art and fci- arhclc fl •• 
ence ; and it is furely more reafonable [0 believe, that IUl~' , 
M. Ie Gemil, or the mo!1: learned man in the prefem 
age,has been mifiaken (eoren though we fhould not be 
able to determine the particuhf manner),than atol1ce 
to deny the authenticity of all hiftory both facred and 
profaae, and attempt to evade evidence which no 
power of reafoning can ever fet afide. Zl 

It is, however, undeniable, that the progrefs of the Gnat fldn 
Hindoos in geometry as well as a[l;ronomy has been of the Hin
very great in ancient times. Of this a moil remark. doos in 
able inftance is given by Dr Playfair, in their findinggeometJ:y. 
out the propo·rtion of the circumference of a circle to 
its diameter to a great degree 0f accuracy. This is de
termined, in the Ayeen Akbary, to be as 3927 to 1'250. 

and which, to do it arithmetically in the lim plefi man. 
ner pollible, wonld re"l.llire the infcription of a poly-
gon 768 fides; an operation which cannot be per-
formed without the kl'lowledge of fome very curious 
proper,ties of the circle, and --at lea!1: lIIine extraCtions 
of the fquare root; each as far as ten places of deci-
mals. This proportion of 1250 to 392'7 is the fame 
with that of I to 3. J 4 16; and differs very II ttIe from 
that of I I 3 to 155 difcovered by Metrus. He and Viera. 
were the fir 0: who furpaired the accuracyof.tirchimedes 
in the folution of this problem; and it is remarkable 
that thefe two mathematicians flollrifhed at the very 
time that the Ayeen Akbary was compo[ed among 
the Hindoos.-In geography, however, tney are 
much deficient: and it is very difficult to find out 
the true fituation of the meridians mentioned by their 
authors from what they have faid concerning them. :l 

The art of painting among th e Hindoos is in:m im- Painti~g: 
perfeCt !1:ate ; nor arethere any remains of atttiquity Sculptur; 
which evince its ever being more perfect than it is j ul1 &c. 
now. Their principal defeB: is in drawing, and they 
feem to be almo!1: totally ignorant of the rules of per-
fpeCtive. They are much better :lkilled in colouring; 
and fome ut their piCtures are nnifhed·· with great 
nicety. Their fculptures are likewj[e mde,alld greatly 
refemble thofe of the Egyptians. They feem to fol-
low no regular rules in architeCture: their temples in-

3 T dee. 
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Hindoos. deed are £lled with innumerable columns, bnt ~ofl. of 
~ tllem witheut aRY juil: illape or proportion. They are 

principally remarkable for their immenfe llze, which 
gives them an air of majeil:y and grandeur. 24 

J.1ulic. The mufie of the Hilldoos is but little known to 
Enropeans; and tbe art ftems to have made but little 
progrefs among them in comparifon with wh~t it bas 
done in the weil:ern countries; thongh fome of the In
dian airs are faid [Q be very melodious. Tlleir mUlleal 
inil:rumentsare very numerous: in war they llfe akind 
of great kettle drum naTIled nagar, carried by a camel; 
and fometimes by an elephant. The dole is a long 
narrow drum flung round the neck} and the tam-tam 
is a :flat kind of drum refcmbling a tabor, but larger 
and louder. They nfe alfo the cymbal, which they 
name talan ; and they have various forts of trn-mpets, 
particularly a great one named, tary, whi~h emirs a 
moil: doleful found, and is a.lways ufed at funerals, and 
fometimes to announce the dealh of perfons of diil:inc-

~5 tion. 
Jugglers, The jugglers among the Hindoos are fo eXl"ert, that 
and en- many of the mifllonaries have afcribed their nicks to 
chanters of fupernatural power; and even fo late a traveller as 
~e1en~. Mr GnJfe feems to be not of a very different opiniont. 
"ill

ee 
r- Like the Egyptians, lhey feem to have the power of 

, • difarmingferpentsof their poifon; and there are many 
ll:rollers who go about with numbers ofthefe animals 
in bags, having along with them a fmall bagpipe call
ed magvuth which they pretend is nfeful to bring them 
from their lurking place:;;. They take the ferpents, 
though of the moil: poifonous kinds, out of the bags 
with [heir naked hands,and throVl them on the ground, 
where they are taught to rear and move about te the 
{€lund of their ml1llc. They fay that this is accem-

1 plifued by means of certain incantations. 
A /,6 ~t The ufe of fire-arms appears to have been of great 
f)f~;;~:r~s antiquity in India. They are prohibited by the code 
among the of Gentoo laws, which is certainly of a very ancient 
l'Iindoos. date. The phrafe by which they are denominated is 

',1.7 
Ingen ui tY' 
ill va.rio-l.Ia 
ww. 

agneeafler, or weapons of fire; and there is a1fo men
tion made of jht·t agmfe, or the weapon that kills an 
hundred men at once. It is impoffible to guefs at the 
time when thofe weapons were invented among the 
Hindoos; but we are certain, that in many places of 
the .calt, which have neifher been frequented by Mo
hammedans nor Europeans, rockets are almoil: univer
fally made ufe of as weapons of war. The Hindoo 
books themfelves afcribe the invention of fire-arms to 
Baejhkook~rma, who formed all the weapons made ure 
of in a war betwixt the good and evil fpirits. Fire
balls, or blue lights, employed in beGeged places ill 
the night-time,toobferve th e motions of the befiegers7 

are met with every where throlTgh Hindoil:an, and are 
conil:ruCled in fuJI as great perfection as in Europe. 
Fireworks alfc- are met with in great perfection ; and, 
:from the earlieil: ages, have confiitutea a principal 
article of al11ufement among the Hi:l1doos. Gnn-pow
£ler, or a compofilion fomewhat refemUing it,has been 
fonnd in many other places of the eall:; ~articularly 
China, Pegu, and Siam; but there is reafon [0 be
lieve that the invention came originally from Hindo-
11:a11. Poifoned weapons of all kinds are forhidden in 
this country. 

The Hindoos are remarkable for [heir ingenuity in 
an kinds. of handicraft. but theu' utenfils a.re fimI>le, 

and in many refpects inconvenient, fo that incredible Hindool. 
labour and patience are necei~ary for the accol1lplifh- -v--' 
menr of any piece of work; and for this the Hilldoos 
are very remarkable. Lacquering and gilding are nfed 
all over the country, and muil: have been ufed in very 
early ages i though in fome places the Lcquering is 
broughtro much greater perfettion than in oihers. z!l. 

The principal article of food throughout all Hin- C:ultur4: ef 
dofian is rice, and of confequence the cultivation of it nee. 
forms the principal objeCt of agriculture. In this the 
moil: im portant req uifite is plenty of water; and when 
there happens LO be a fcarcity in this refpeC'c, a famine 
muil: be the confequence. To prevent this as far as 
poffible, a vail: number sf tanks and water-conrfes are 
to be met with throughout the c@untry, though in 
fome places thefe are too much neglected, and gra-
dually going to decay. After the rice is grown to 
a certa.in length, it is pulled up, and trallfplanted into 
fields of abou tI 00 yards fquare, feparateGl from each 
other lily ridges of earth; which are daily fupplied 
witb water let in upon them from the neighbouring 
tanks. When the water happens to fall below the 
level of the channels made to receiveit, it is raifed by 
a fimple machine named picoti, the conll:ruCtion of 
which is as follows. A piece of timber is fixed up-
right in the ground, and forked fo as to admit another 
piece to move tranverfe1y in it by means of a il:rong 
pin. The tranfverfe timber is fiat en one fide, and 
has pieces of wood acrofs it in the manner of il:eps. At 
one end of this timber there,is a large bucket, at the 
other a weight. A man walking dGwn the fief'S 
throws the bucketinte the well or tank; by going up, 
and by meansoft:be weight, he raifes it; and aU0ther 
perfon il:anding below empties it into a channel made 
to convey the water inte the fields. The mal'! who 
moves the machine may fupp0rr himfelf by long bam-
booos that are fixed in the way of railing from the 
top of thepiece of uprigllt timber towards the wall. 

A number of other kinds of grain are to be met 
with in HindQil:an, but wheat is not cultivated farther 
fouth than 1811 latitude. It is imported, however, to ',1.9 
every part 01 the country by the Banjaries. Thefeare Account 01 
a fet of people belonging to no particular cail:, who t!te Bania
live in tents, and travel in feparare bodies, each of nes" 
which is governed by its own particular regulations. 
They frequen [ly viGt towns on the fea-eoa-il:, with bul-
locks loaded with wh eat and other articles; carrying 
away in exchange fpiees, cloths, but efpeciaUy fart, 
which they carry into theinland pans of the coumrYr 
Some of their parties have feveral d10ufands of oxen: 
belonging to them. They are rarely lllolefied, even: 
in time of war, otherwife than by being fometimes 
preifed into the fervice of an army to carry baggage 
ot provifions; bu t forthis they are paid, and difmif-· 
fed as foon as the ferviee is over. The Hindoos them-
felves are prohibited from going out of the country, 
under the fevereil: of all penalties, that of Ioting their' 
cail:. Notwit hltanding this, however, it iscerrain that 
they do fettle in foreign parts in the character of mer-
chams and bankers. Perhaps thefe may have a tole-
ration from the principal bramin, or there may be 
an exemption for people of their profdlion; but this' 
is not known. At any rate, wherever they go, they 
appear inviolaDly attached to theiT religious ceremo-
nies, and refufe to eat what is prohibited to· them ia: 

thea-
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M'in4ool. their own country. The Ryots, or people who cuId
~ vate the ground, are in many places in the moit mife
Mife~~ble rable iituation i their only food being fome coarfe 
ftate cf the rice and pepper, for which they are obliged to en
buiband- dure all the inclemencies of a burning fun, and the 
IAca. incollveniences which attend alternately wading in 

water and walking with their bare feet 011 the ground 
heated illtenfe1y L)y the folar rays; by which they 
Ire frequently bliftered in a miferable manner. All 
this, however, they fl1bmit to with the utmoftpati. 
cnce, and without making any complaint, expeding 
to be releafed from their fufferings by death; though 
even then their religion teaches them to hope for no
thing more than what they call abfiJ'Ptioll into the efJmce 
ffthe D~ity; a ftate almoft fynol1omous with what 
we call alllJihilati~lJ. 

HINDOST AN, a celebrated and extel1Iive coun
try'of Alia, bounded on the north by Great :fnd Little 
Thibet; on the fouth, by- the hither pellinfula of In
dia, part of the Indian Sea, and Hay of Bengal l on 
the well:, by PerIia ; and 0n the eaf1:, by Thibet and 
the farther peninfllia. It is fituated between 84° and 
I02P of eaa longitude, and between 2 I 0 and 36'il of 
north latitude; being in length about 1204 miles, 
and in breadth 960; though in fome places much 

. ,I lef:Ts·
h

. . I' d'n..: ott. d 
Derivation IS country was 111 ear y tImes hungUlllle· among 
Cji the the Greeks by the name of India, the Inoft probable 
lIamei. derivati0n of which is from Hind the Perfian name. 

\Ve are affured by Mr Wilkins, that ao fuch w0rds 
as Hindoo or HindojJan exifts in the Sanfcrit or learned 
language of the country; in which it is named bhara
ta, a word totally unknown to Europeans. The firft 

.. accounts we have of Hindoftan are from Herodottls, 
Herudo- who lived 113 years before the expedition of Alexan
'us', ac
count ef 
IJldia. 

der the Great. His accounts, however, 'convey very 
little information, as he appears only to have heard of 
the wef1:ern part of the country, and that on account 
of its being tributary to Perfia. He informs us, that 
Darius Hyftafpes, about 508 B. C. had fent Scylax 
of Cary and ria to explore the river Indus. He fet fail 
from Cafpatyrus, a town near the fource of the Indus, 
and the territories of Pa8ya (which major Rennel fup
pofes to'be the modernPehke& (,and continued his courfe 
eaftward to the fea; then altering his courfe to the 
weft,hearrived at that place where the Phreniciansllad 
formerly failed rOllnd the continent of Africa; after 
which Darius fllbdlled the Indians, and became lllafter 
of that fea. The northern inhabitants of Inaia, he 
fays, refembled the Bactrians in their manners, and 
were more valiant than thereft; thofe far to the Couth
ward were as black as the Ethi9pians, killed no ani
mals, but lived chiefly upon rice: and clothed them-

3 felves with cotton. By the expedition of Alexander, 
'{~e kn~w- the Greeks acquired a little more knowledge of the 
theg~;e k country of Hindoaan, thaugh he did little eIfe than 
augmen~e~ march over the tracts defcribed by Herodotus. He 
by Alex- was informed of the exiaellce of the river Ganges, 
ander's ex- which had not been known to Herodotus; and tbe 
pedition. i1:ory of his fuppofing tbat he had difcovered the Cource 

of the Nile, when near the head of the Indus, is well 
known, as well as his furprife and conll:ernation when 
he arrived at the mouth of that river, on account of 
the high tides. Major Rennel is of opinion that both 

thefe i1:ories are falfehooils. Hc thinks it impoflihle Hind()fia!l. 
that Alexander could have been ignorant of the wri-~ 
tings of Herod@tus, who gave an account of the dif-
coveries of Scylax; and with regard to the other cir
cumft:mce he expreffes himfelf as follows. a The 
fiory of Alexander's furprife at feeing the tides in the 
Indus, appears to me equally improbable; feeillj.! that 
the fame Herodotus, book iii. fpeaks very particularly-
of the tides in the Red Sea, and defcribes them as being 
not onJyarong, but ebbing and flowing every day. 
(That mon: intelligent and ingenious traveller M, Vol-
ney informs us,. that the tide ebbs and flows three feet 
and an half at Suez). An'ian takes no notice of the 
tides untilAlexander's fleethadarrived near tue mouth 
of the river. It is true, the tide in the Indns does 
not go up fo high as in other rivers of equal bulk, and 
that rnn on fo fmall a defcent; but neverrhelefs, a. 
the Lide is perceptible at 50 or 60 miles ahove the ri-
ver's mouth, we may conclude, that it conld hardly 
efcape the notice of Alexander and his pe~ple in their 
voyage from Pat tala to the fea, fllpp0iing they Iud 
not been apprifed of the circnmaance. Bdides, Ar-
rian's account of the tide which did fo much mifchief 
to the fleet, is defcriptive of the bore, or f~dden in~ 
flux of the tide, in a body of water elevated above the 
common furface of the fea ; fnch as occnrs in the 
Ganges, &c. He fays, tbofe {hips which lay upon 
the fand were fwept away by the fury of the tide; 
while thofe that ftuck in the mud were fet afloat again 
without any damage. To tae generality of reader. 

. no reafoll will appear why the circumaallces @f the 
{hips ilit>uld be different in the mud and Oil the faLtd : 
the fact is, that the bottoms of channels ill great ri-
vers are muddy, while their {hallows are formea of 
fand; and it is the nature of the bore to take the 
{horteft Cllt up a river, inll:ead of following the wind-
ings of the channel; confeq uentJy it ml1ft crofs the 
fand-banks it meets in its W3.y, and willalfo prove 
more dei1:ructive to whatever it meets with a-ground 
than what is a-float." For an account of the exploits 
of Alexander in Hindoftan, fee the artide MACEDON. 

The Grecian expedition into India [OaR excited a l-nl 4-
gene:al curiohty in the Europeans to become acquaint- fr~:~he 
ed wuh a country fo wealthy and fo remote. Me- time gf 
gafiheQes, the ambaffador of Seleucus, reiided long at Aleltander 
Palibotnra the capital of an Indian nation, and from to that of 
111m the ancient writers learned moft 0f what they the Mogul 
knew concerning that part of the world. He lived M~la!ll
~bout 300 years before the Chriftian era, and kept:1 me all', 
Journal during the time he refided in India. 

For fome iliort time the weftern provinces of India 
continued fubjeCl: to the Syrian empire fOllnded by Se
leucus ; but he quickly ceded thefe difl::mt countries 
~o one Sandrocottt1s, wha gave him only 500 elephants 
In exchange. Soon after this the province of Bactria 
likewife became independent.; and thus the connec
tion bet;vixt ~ndia and the well:ern parts of the world 
was ennrely dlifolved, and we are al1110fi entirely igno
rant of the tranfactions of that country till the time of 
the Mohammedan conqueft. That the extel1hVe country 
we now call H1lJdojlanwas divided among many differ
ent nations, we have no reafon to doubt; bllt major Ren. 
nel is.of opinion, that however this migh t be the cafe~ 
there was f;enerally a large empire or kingdom, which 

3 T I occupiea 
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Hindofian.ocCUl)irJ the pri~lcipal part of thH immenfe valley 
'---v---' through which the Gaflges took its,courfe; the capi

talof which has' tluctuattd bel ween Delhi and Patna, 
as the limits of [he empire h~ve varied. This was 
named the kingdom of the Par{j or G'angarid.e in the 
tjmes of Alexander and Megailhenes. lYl.ijor Renne! 
is of Opilliol1 tI!at it extended wefl:ward to tIle Pall
jab country; and he alfo thinks it prubable that ,the 
capilal named falibothra fio0d on the fame'fpot which 
is now occupied by the city of Patna. Tlle king
dom, according to this fnppoiilion, ""ould,occupy part 
of Bengal; and he thinks that it conld not be I, fs 
than that of France. It \Vas on the borders of this 
kin,;Qom that AI~xander's army mutinied and refufed 
to proceed any farther. Arian in{0rms us, that the 
people were rich, excellent faldiers, and good huf
balldmen; that they were governed by nobility, and 
that their rulers impofed nothing harIh upon them. 

No a~cient The Rindoos themfelves pretend to an extl'av;;gant 
Hindoo hi- antiquity; but we are informed by major Rennr.l, that 
frory to be " there is no ~nowll hillory of Hindollan (that refis 
credited. on the foundation of Hindoo materials or, records) ex-

tant before the period of the Mahommedan conque!ls ; 
f(Jr either the Hindoos kept no regular hifiorics, or 
they were all dcfiroyed, or fecluded from common eyes 
by the Pundits. We may judge of thtir traditions by 
tl1at exifiing concerning Alexander's expedition; 
",hich is, that hefough t a great battle wirh the em peror 
of HiRdofian neal' Delhi, and though viCtorious; l'etired 
to Perfia acrofs the northern mount,..ins; fo that the 
remarkable circtJmfiance of his failing down the Indus, 
iJ;l which he ernpl(Jyed many months, is funk altoge
ther. And yet, perhaps, few events of ancient times 
refi on better foundations than this part of the hifiory 
of Alexander, as appears by its being fo highly cele
brated, not only by cotemporaries, but by feveralof 
the moIl eminent authors for fome centuries following. 
The only traces of Indian hifiory we meet with are ill 
the Perf Ian hifiorians. In the beginNing of the 17th 
century, Mahommed FeriDlta compo:ed an hifiory of 
Hindofian, mofl: of which was given in that of colonel 
Dow, publiilled upwards of 30 years ago; but with 
regard to the early part of it, m:tjor Renne! is of opi
nion that it cannot at all be depended upon. 

6 . The autllemic hi (l:ory ofHindofian commences with 
Expedltl- the conquefis of Mahmud or Mahmood Gazni, about 
on8~~Ma~- the year 1000. His kingdom had arifen out of that 
fr:~o l;~ra~ of the Saracens, who under the khaliff Al Walid had 

'. extended their conquefis immenfely both to t~e eafi 
and wefi. Mahmud was the third from Abifiagi a 
governor ofKhorazan, who had revolted from the king 
of Bakharia. He p,,ffdfed great part of the comHry 
formerly known by the name of Ba{fria. Gazni, Gaz
na, or Ghizni, was the capital; a city which fiood 
near the fource of the Indus, though Balkh li1.e\\ ife 
claimed this honour. Subuctagi, the father of Mah-

'l11 11d, had projected the conquefi of the wefiern part 
of India; bllt dyin-g before he could put his defigns in 
execution, Mahmud took upon himfelf the conduct of 
the expedition; but p!'eViOU5 to his invafion 0£India, 
he firenothened himfelf by the conquefi of the 
whole otthe ancient Bactria. His firfi invafion took 
place in the year 1000; during which he made no 
far:her progrefs than the province ef Moultan. That 
part of [he country was inhabited by the Kuttry and 
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Rajpoot tribe, the Malli and Catheri of AlrxanJer, HinuoftaR. 
who fiill retained their ancient fpiric, :!.nd n:adl a very '---v--J 
fruut rdifiance to the armies of that furious c::nthuiiafl:. 
As he was prompted to this lllldcrtaking no leis by a 
defire of exterminating the Hindoo religion than by 
th:tt of conqncfi, a league was .,t lafi formed ~gaintt 
him among the Indian plinces trom tlie banks of the 
G:rnges to the NerbLl.daa. Their allied forces, how-
ever, were defeated, and the year 1008 W.lS marked 
by the del1ruClion of the famous temple of Nagracut 
in the Paujab country. Havi!,g fatiated Limfelfwith 
plnnder on this occafion, Mahmud returnee. to his own 
country; bat in 101 I invaded Hindofian once more, 

• del1roying Tanafar a city on the wefi of Delhi, and a 
more celebrated place of WQrfhip than ~agracut it
felf. Delhi was reduced on this occafiol1; and in 
feven years afur Canoge waS" taken; the temples of 
Matra er Methura, the "Methora of Pliny, a city of 
great antiquity, and remarkable for a place of wor!hip 
near Agra, were like wife demoli!hed; but he failed 
ill his attempts on the Rajpouts of Agimere, either 
through their own valour ,or the firength of their 
country. His 12th expeditiol'l took place ill the year 
1024, when he defiroyed the celebrated temple of 
Sumnaut in the peninfula of Guzerat, adjoining to the 
city of Puttan on the fea-coafr, and not far from the 
ifland of Diu, now in the hands of the Porruguefe. IIi 
this expeElition he proved very fuccefsful, reducing 
the whole peninfula of Guzerat, with many ciries, the 
temples of which he confianrly deflroyed; and indeed 
feemed 110 lefs pleafed with the overthrow of the Hin
doo religion than with tbe conquefi of the ctlllntry • 
.At his death, which happened in 1028, he was pof
i'dIed of the eafiern and by far the largefi parr of 
Perfia, and nominally of all the provinces from the 
wefiern part of the Ganges to the 11enininla of Guze
rat; as well as thofe lyin'g between the Indus and the 
mountains of Agimere; but the Rajpoots in that 
country frill preferved their independency, which 
they have done all along, even tothe prefent time. 7 

In the year I 158 the em}Jire ofGazna fell to pieces Divifion 01' 
from the fame caufes by which all other large and un- the empire 
wieldy fiares have been defiroyed. The wefiern and of Gaz~a, 
largeft part, which frill retained the name of Gazna, and variOUS 
was feized upon by the family of Gatlrides, fo named ~onil?e~s_ 
from Gaur or Ghor, a province beyond the Indian ~an ;:;. ~f. 
Caucafus; while thofe contignoHs to both !hores of ferent ad
the Indus were allowed [0 remain in the poIfeffion ofventuren. 
Chufero or Cufree, whofe capital was fixed at La-
hore. In II 14 th e pofierity of this prince were driven 
ont of tJ1eir territories by the Gallrides; by which 
means the Mahommedans became neighbours to the 
Hindoos, and in a {hort time began to extend their 
dominions to the eafrward. In I I 94 Mahommed Go-
d penetrated into Hindofran as far as Benare~, and re-
peated the fame fcenes of devafiation which llad for-
merly taken place under Mahmnd Gazni. At this pe-
riod major Rennel is of opinion, that the purity of the 
languag€ of Hindofian began to decline; and conti-
nued to de fo till it became what it is at prefent; the 
original dialect being what is called the Sanfcrit, and 
which is now a dead language. Mahommed Gori al-
fa reduced the fot::thern p::rt of the province of Age-
mere, and the territory to the fouth of tbe river Jum-
11a, taking Folfeffion of the fitong fortrefs of Gualior. 

After 
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Hiodofian. After 11is death in 12<J5, the empire of Gazna was 
----v-- again divided; and the Patan or AIghan empire was 
. founded by Cuttub, who had the Indian part, the Per-

# fian remaining to Eldoze. Cuttub fixed his imperial 
reliJence at Delhi; and in 1210 the greatell part of 
Hindollan Proper was conquered by the empel'or AI
tumilh, the fnccdfor of Cl1ttub. After his tlllle the 
government of Bengal was always bellowed upon one 
of the reigning emperor's fOllS ; and during his reign 
the bloody conqueror Jenghiz Khan put an end to the 
other branch of the Gazniall empire, known by the 
name of Kharafm ; of which revolution im account is 
given under the article GAZN A ; but Hindollan was at 

S that tillle left undillurbed. In 1242 the Moguls began 
Firf\; inn· to make irruptions into Illdoftan, but did not at this tn of! the time make any permanent conquell. The coulltry 

egu Ii. was now in much the ["me llate in which it had been 
before the i!,walion of the Mahommedans, viz. divided 
into a great .number of il:ates tributary to the empe
tor, but in a great meafure independent; and which 
did nut fail to revolt whenever a favourable opportu· 
nity offered. The kingdom of Malwa, which had 
been reduced by Curtub. in 1205, {hook off the yoke 
in the year 1265, and the Rajpoots were on every oc
calion ready to revolt,notwithftanding Ihatthcir (;onn
try lay in the neigbourhood of the capital. The 
moil: dreadful maifacres,rebellions, and confulion,now 
took place, which from that period aimoft to the time 
that the Britifh government commenced, make up the 
hillory of HindoIl:an. The empire being parcelled 
eut among a ftt of rapacious governors, the people 
were reduced to the Iaft degree of mifery, and were at 
lail: fo far milled as roi magine that it was their intereft 
to take up arms in order to render thefe governors in
dependent. Had the emperonl of Hindoftan confulted 
their true interefl, they would have given up the pro
vinces which lay beyond lhe upper part of rhe Indus 
and the dc:ferts of Agimere ; as thefe formed a bar
rier which could not eafily be paifed by any invader. 
By neglecting this precaution, however, they at laft 
gave an opportunity to the Moguls to penetrate into 
their country; and thefe, after feveral invafions, be
came at laft' fo formidable, that they were permitted by 
the emperors, in tIle year 1292, to fettle in the coun
try. At this time the reigning emperor was Ferofe II. 
of the tribe of Chi/figi or KiJIi,gi, fo named from Kil
lige near the moulIltains of Gaur; and in 1293 this em-

The ~oun_peiQr proje&edthe conqueft of the Deccan; bywhich 
try efDec- was meant at that time all the territory lying to the 
can con- fonthward of the Nerbudda and Mahanatla and Lat
'!\(crcd. tack rivers; an extent of dominion almoft equd to all 

that he already poifeifed in Hindoftan.. Ferofe was 
incited to attempt this by the riches of one of the 
princes uf Deccan; and ~he perfon who propofed it 
was one Alla, governor of Qurrah, a country nearly 
bordering upon that which he was abDut to invade. 
Alla, having aCCOlTll'lil11ed his undertaking, during 
which he amaifr::d an incredible qllantity of tre,1fure, 
depofed alild murdered the el'l1perOr, affuming to 'dm
felf the foverei~nry af Hindo an. He then began 1 

new plan of conqDefi; and thefirfi iill·rance of his fue
cefs was the reduaion of Guzerat, a .!.1rong furtrds, 
which had hitherto remained independent, alld,while 
it continued [0, was a il:rung obi1a.:Ie to his defiglls 
upon the Deccan. He next reduced Rantan,pour and 

Cheitore, tWO of the firongeft furts in the Raj poot lIindofian 
cGuntry. In 1303 the city of Warangole, capital of---V-
a kingdom of the Deccan, named TeHingana, \Vas re-
duced ; btlt in the midll of thefe c.onqllefis the T,Io-
guls inVaded the country from an oypofireqllancr,and 
plundered the fuburbsofDtlhi. Notwithil:andingthis 
check the emperor refllmed his plan of conqueil: ; the 
remainder of Malwa was fubdur::d ; and in ) 306 [he 
conqllell ()f the Deccan was again ull@ertaken. The 
condua of the war was IlOW committed. to Cafoor ; 
who not omly carried his army inw Dowla(~,bad, but 
in 1310, penetrated into the Camatic alfo. The ex~ 
tent of his conq .. 'ells in that country is not known; al'ld 
indeed his expeditions feem to have been made with a 
view rather to plunder than to atchieve allY permanent 
conqueil:. The quantity of riches heamalled was f0 great 
that the foldiers are faid to have carried away only the 
gold, leaving [ilver behind them as too cumberfome. 
As the treafure carried off on this occafion had been 
accumulating for a number of ages, it is probable that 
the conn try had long remained in a ftate of tranquiility. 

Cafoor il:ill proceedimg in his ·conqueil:s, )'avaged a 
fecond time the northern part of tbe Deccan, and 
()bliged the inhabitants ofTellingana and th'e Carnatic 
to become tributary to him. Rebellions took place 
in 1322 ; but the country was again reduced ill 1326, 
and the whole Carnatic ravaged from one fea to the 
other. This year AlIa died, and his fllcceffllrs, not 
being pofTeffed of his abilities, were unable to retain 10 

the dominions he had kft, Under the emperor Mo- Revolts. 
hammed III. the Jleople of the Deccan again revolt. ~nd c~llf~
ed, and drove the Mohammedans fo completely ont of IOt\f11ro -
h r· h h· . d Oil e t ele countnes, t at not lIlg remaIlle . to them but whole em-

the fortrefs of Dowlatabad. In 1344 the city of Bif· }lire 0 

nagar, propetly Bijinagur, was ft,llllded by Belladeo 
the king of Deccan, WI;lO had headed the inhabitants 
in their late revolt. Mohammed in the mean time at· 
tempted toextend his dominions towards the call; but 
whilehe employed himfe1fin this,manyprovincco were 
loft by rebellions in Bengal,Guzerat, anel l)le Panjab, 
IIi" fucceifor, f'nofe III. who afcended the throne in 
I 351,feemed more defirous of improving t11e remains 
of his empire than of extending it: and, during his 
reign, whichcontinued for 37 years, agriwlture aIlll 
the arts' were the favourite oLljeds of his purfuit. Af-_ 
ter his death, in 1388, a: rebellion a'nd civil war took 
place, and continued for [e'(eral years'; and nutlers 
were brought to a crifis ifl the time of Mahmud III. 
Who fHcceeded to the thro'ne in 1393; and, during 
this time the em pire of Hindoil:an exhibited the lin-
gular circumil:ance of two emperors reliding in the _ 
fame capital,. and .in a~ms ag~infi_each other. While C'oll~:efls. 
IIntters rema1l1ed lfl thIS lituatJon, I amerlant ,after ha- ana nnna. 
'ing fubdued all the weilern part of TanHY and eres (,f 
Alia, turned his arms againll Hindullan in the Y:'ar Tal:icrlan~ 
1398. His conql1eil: was eafy, and his behaviilur fueh 
as rendered him worthy of the name by w1,ich he is 
yet known in HindoilJn, "the deil'roying prince." 
After hadng brought into captivity a vafi number of 
the poor inhahi&anrs, he canfed a gene a1 maifilcre to 
be commenced le!t they 1hollld join the cnemy in cafe 
of :tny fudden emergency; and in confeqllence of this. 
cruel order, upwards of 100,000 Wei e pnt to r'e~th in 
one hour. In the beginning of the year J 799 he was 
met by the,: Indian arm:¥") whom he defeateu wilh ~reat 
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IHndothn. tlanghtel', and loon after made himfelf mafier of the poilor Mohammed, and his pofrerity COl1tinued to en· Hindtl!an. 
~,;imperial city of Delhi. At this time the capital con- joy it till the year_ 1450; when Belloli, an Alghan of -.,.--

:filted of three cities, named Old De/hi, Styr;, and Je. the tribe of Lodi, took poifeiIion of it, the reigning 
han Pellah. Seyri was furrounded with a wall in the prince AlIa II. having abdicated the government. Un
form of a circle; and Old Delhi was the fame, but del' him all Hil1doilan was divided intofeparate fiates j 

much larger, lying to the fOllthweft ef the other. and a prince,whofe title was the king of the Etlfl~who 
Thefe tWo wCl'ejoined on each fide by a wall; and the rdided at JionpQur in the province of Albhabad, 
third, which was larger than the other two, lay be. became fo formidable, that the king of Delhi had only 
tween them. As the city made no refifiance, there a lludow of authority remaining to him. A COl1fi.
'conld not be a pretence for ufing the inhabitants \\'ith dera ble part of the empire,however, was recovered by 
any cruelty; and thus matters paifed 011 quietly till the ~he fon of BelloH; who, in the year 1501, fixed hili 
12t11 of January, when the Tartar foldiers infulted royal refidence at Agra. During his reign the Portu
fome of the inhabitants at one of the gates. The guefe firft accomplifued the paifage to India by the 
Emirs were ordered to put a flop to thefe difol'ders, Cape of Good Hepe,but they had no connection with 
but found it impoffible. The' Sultanas, having a curi- any other part of Hindo11:an than fomemaritime 
ofity to fee the rarities of Delhi, and particularly a places in the Deccan which had always been indepen
famous )lalace adorned with 1000 pillars built by an dent of the court of Delhi. In 1516, during tho 
ancient Indim king, went in. with all the court; and reign of Ibrahim II. matters fell into fllch confulion 
the gate being thus left open for every body, above that Sultan Baber, a defcendant of Tamerlane, found 
15,000 foldiers got in 'Jnperceived. But there was a means to conqller a very confiderable part of the em
far larger number of troops in a place between the ci. pire. His firfi expediti@n took place in theyear J SIS; 
ties abovementionC!d, who committed fuch diforders, and in the yea.r 1525 he made himfelf ma11:erofDelhi. 
that an infllrreCtion commenced; fome of thlt inba- In his lafi invafion he isfaid to have brought with him 
Litants attacking them, while others, in defpair, fet only 10,000 horfe ; having been furniihed with the 
fire to their houfes:, and burnt themfelves with their reft by the difaifected fubjects of tIle emperor. Du
wives and children. The [oldiers, taking advantage of ring the five years that.he reigned, his chief employ
this confufion, pillaged the houfes; while the diforder ment was the reductiori of fome of. the eafiern pro
Was augmented by the admiffion of more troops, who vinces,bllt he had not time to com pore the difiurbance~ 
:feized the inhabitants of the neighbouring cities that wIilich took place throughout the whole of his domi
had fled to Delhi for fhelter. The Emirs caufed the nions. On his death the feeds of rebellion, which Ba
gates to be fum; but they were quickly opened by Her had not been able to exterminate, produced fo 
the foldiers, who rofe in aims againfi their officers; many revolts and infurrectiens,that his fon Humaioon, 
f0 that, by the morning of the next day, the whole tllOugh a prince of great abilities and virtue, was dri
army was entered, and the city torally defiroyed. yen from the throne,and obliged to (:Ike fuelter among 
Some foldiers carried off no fewer than ISO Daves, the Rajpoot princes of Agimere, where he lived ill 
men, women, and children; nay, fome of their boys great diilrefs, During-the time of his exile his fon 
had 20 Ilaves a-piece to their fuare. The other [poils Ackbar was born, whom Mr Rennel 'losks upon to be 
in jewcls,plate,and manufactures, were immenfe ; for one @f the greateil princes tbat ever fat un the throne 
the Indian women and girls were alladorl1ed with pre- of Hindoflan. The fovereignty was held in the mean 
dous fiones,and had bracelets and rings on their hands, time by an ufurper, named Sheerkham, who in J 545 
feet, and even toes, fo that the foldiers were loaded was killed at the liege of Cheitore, and buried iF! a 
with them.On'the 15th the Indians attempted tQdefend magnificent maufoleum, of which Mr Hodges lately 
themfel ves in the great mofque of old Delhi; but exhibited a drawing in England. His territories, 
being attacked by theTartars,theywere all flaughter- at the time of his death, extended from the Indus t9 
ced, and towers erected. A dreadful carnage now en. Bengal; but fo unfettled was the government, that 
fued throughout the whole city) though feveral days after his deceafe riO fewer than nve fovereigns ap
<clapfed before the inhabitants could be forced to quit peared in the fpace of nine years. This induced a 
it entirely; and as they went, the Emirs took many of firong party in Hindefian to recal Humaioon ; but he 
them into their fervice- The artifans were alfo difiri- lived only on e year after his return. It, 

buted among the prin.ces and commanders, all qut the In J 555, Humaioon was fucceeded by his fon ,f.\ck- Reign 0' 
mafons, who were referved for the emperor, in or- bar, at that time only 1-4 years of age. During his Ackbar, • 
~er to build him a large fione mofque at Samarcand. long reign of 51 years, he efiablifued tbe empire on a gr~at 

After this terrible devafiation, Tamerlane marched more fure foundation than ithad probably ever been be- prUlC .. 
in to the different provinces of Indofian, eYery where fore; though eVen at this timeMrRenne1 is of opinion, 
<iefeating the Indians who oppofed him,and l1aug;hter- that all the tranquillity enjoyed by the people was 
ing the Ghebrs or worfuippcrs af fire. On the 15th merely that there was no actual rebellion. The firft 
-of March he retired, and thus fet the miferable inha- years of his reign were fpent in reducing the provinces 
bitants free from the moil bloody conqueror that had which had revolted from Agimere to Bengal; and the 
ever invaded them. He did not, however, difiurb the obedience of thefe he took care to feeure as well as 
fucceffion to the throne, but left Mahmud in quiet poffible by acar~ful choice of governors; particularly 
poifeffion of it, referving to himfelf only that of the by an unlimited toleratici>l1 in religious matters, and an 
Fanjab country. The death lif Mahmud, which hap- attention to the rights and privileges of the people. In 
pened in 1413, put an end to what is called the Patan 158 5,he refolved to invade the Deccan, wkich had hi
dynafiy. founded by Cuttub in 1205. He was fucceed- theno refified the power of the Mogul princes. The 
.d by Chi;z;er, who derived his pedigree from the im· war continued for 20 years; during all which timeno 
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Hindoftan. farther progrefs was made than the reduCl:ion of tl1e 
~ wenem parr of Berar, Candeilli, Tcllingana (a divifion 

or Golconda), and the northern part of Amednagar; 
th,e capital of which, alfo named Amednagllr, was taken 
in 1601, after a long and bloody fiege, and an unfuccefs· 
fal attempt of the princes of the Deccan to relieve it. 
Under his fuccdfor Jehan Guire, the projeCl: was hut . 

113 faintly carried on; the empire was difiurbed by the reo 
~a~co;h' bellion of Shah J ehan the emperor's fon ; and the influ. 
(:C,~;ror31S cnce of Noor J ehan his mifirefs perplexed the conncils 

of the nation. In th~ prince' 5 reign Sir Thol1~as Roe, 
the firfl Engliih ambaff3dor,arrived at the court ofHin. 
doHan. The Porrugue{e had now acquired coniiderable 
poifeffions in Guzarat and Bengal, but only thofe in the 
former province attraCl:eJ the attention of the court; 
fo that the Perfian hifiori:.m takes no notice of thofe in 
Bengal. In the reign of Shah Jehan, who fucceeded 
his father Jehan Guire in 1627, the conquefi of the 
Deccan was more vigorollfIy pllihed than before; and 
the war carried on in fllch a defiructive manner, 
that mofi of the princes in thofe parts were fain to make 
fubmifIion to the emperor. During this reign a war 
took place with the Portngllefe)which ended in the ex· 
puliion of the laner from Hoogly on the Ganges. In 
his private charaderShahJehan was a verydebauched 
and wicked prince, which gave occafion to one of llis 

14 fons namedAltreng-zib or Aurellg.zebe,to dethrone him. 
'1:'he'empire This prince attaiRcd his end by a train of deep hypo
raifed to its crify and diiIimulation; covering his ambition with a 
r:a~eftb pretence of religion, and under that pretence commit. 
Ae~;e~ _Y ting the greatefi crimes. He engaged in a war with 
lIebe. g two of his brothers, both of whom he defeated by nn-

forefeen accidents, when he himfelf feemed to be on 
the brink of defiruCl:ion. Having at lafl got ,them into 
his power, he put them both to death, and then lao 
men ted their misfortune. One of his brothers who 
afiifled him, was rewarded firfl with imprifonment, 
and then with death. By the year 1660, he had attain
ed full poifeffion of the [overeignty,and from that time 
to the year 1678 there reigned a profound tranq uil
lity throughout the whole elnpire. In the latter part 
of his reign he undertook the conql1efl: of the Deccan, 
to which he was fuppofed to be incited by the refolu· 
lion and growing power ofSevagee, the founder of the 
Mahratta flate ; and who, in that charaCl:er, appeared 
almofl as a rival to Aurengzebe himfelf. Having 
q aelled a rebell ion of the Patans, who li ved beyond (he 
Indus, he perfecuted the Hindoos to fuch a degree, 
that the Rajpoot tribes in Agimere commenced a war 
againfl: him. On this occation he headed his armies 
alfo in perfon ; but having the misfortune to be hem
medin among the muntains, he would certainly have 
been taken prii"oner, had not the enemy thought pro· 
per to allow him to efcJpe. They allowed alfo the 
emprefs to make her efcape after fI1e had been aCl:ually 
taken. In 1681 he renewed his incurfions into that 
country, took and defiroyed CheCl:ure, committing 
otherdev.lfi;.tions,and every where defiroyingtheHin. 
doo temples and objeCl:s of worlliip; but notwithfland
ing all his effOrts, he was at laft obliged to abandon his 
enterprife. and allow them to remain in peace. From 
the year 1678 to the time of his death in 1707. he 
is faid to have been chidfly employed in the Deccan, 
the greatefi 'part of which he reduced, and for the laft 
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five yean of his life is faid to have been actually em. Hindefl:a 
ployed in the field. This long abfence from his eapi- ---v

tal could not but be productive of bad confequences. 
Rebellions broke out in variolls parts of the empire; 
and during this period, the Jats or Jauts firfi made 
their appearance in the province of Agra. They were 
at firfl: only a fet of banditli ; but havt: llnce grown to 
be a very confiderable flate, and once were of fome 
cOllfequence in Upper Hindofian. After the Iotk 
year of Aurengzcbe's reign, however, we know very 
little of his tranfaa:ions, as he would nor allow any hif. 
tory of it to be written. At the time of his death the 
empire extended from the loth to the 35th degree of 
latitude, and almofi as many degrees iN longitude •. 
" His revenue (fays major Rennel) exceeded 35 mil-
lions of pounds Sterling, in a country where the pro-
ducts of the earth are about fOllr times as cheap as in 
England. But fo weighty a fceptre could be wielded 
only by a hand like Aurengzebe's: and we accord. 
ingly find, that in a courfe of 50 years after his death, 
a fucceffion of weak princes and wicked minifters reo 
duced this afl:oniihing empire to nothing." IS 

Aurengzebe left four fons j Maufum, afterwards em· Its quick 
peror, under the title of Bahader Shah; Azem, Kaum decli~e lit 
Bulli, and Acbar, who had bren obliged to fly to Per. der hJ~ fu< 
fia 30 years before Oli account of his being engaged cejfor~ .. 
in rebellion againfi his father. A civil war inllantly
commenced between Azem and Mal1zum; th e event of 
which was decided ina great battle, where 300,000 
combatants were brought into the field on each fide. 
In this battle Azem was defeated and killed;. after 
which Mauzumaafcended the throne by the title of Ba-. 
hader Shah. He was a prince of eonfiderable abilities; 
but the diforders of the empire were already rifen to, 
fuch a height, that during his thoft reign of five 
years, he found it il'llpoffible t.O compofe them. He 
was firfi engaged in wa.r with his brother Kau:m Bulli,. 
whom he alfo defeated and killed; after which his at· 
tentiop. was engaged by the Seiks, a new fet of reIigion_ 
ifl:s, who, during the reign of Shah J ehan, had filent-
1y eHabliihed themfelves along the foot of the eaflern 
mountains. They now appeared in arms in the pro-
vince of Lahon, and ravaged the whole country from 
thence tothebanks of the Jumna. The empero-rmarch--
ed againfi thefe :l.dverfaries in perfon, and with great: 
difficulry brollght them under fuhjectiO'n. He then 
tock up his refidence at Lahore, where he died after 
a {hort illnefs, without having. ever vifited the impe-
rial cities of Agra or Delhi. 

After the death of Bahader Shah the empire was, 
again contefiedamol'lg his four fons. Of tnefe the 
fecond, named Azem Ooihaun, took poifcilioB of the
treafures; but was oppofed by his three brod-lers, who.. 
agreed to divide the empire amo-ng them. Azem was: 
defeated and killed in a battle, gained chiefly by the
valour and conouCl: of the YOll\lgefr named Shah JehClI1 ,. 
whofeemed refolved to abid'e by the agreement,aacl as. 
a proof of his fincerJry, ordered the treafnres to be di
vided. This was pr6vented by the il1tl'igm:es of Zuol
feear khan, an omrah in high trufl:. A new civil war 
commenced, in whien Sh3h Jehan was killed-. The 
tWo remai1ing brothers tried thelr fortllne ill a third 
battle, which leftJ ehallnder,. the etdefi, in poifeilion of 
the thrf:)n.c:. In nin.e months he waS dethroned' hy FeQ, 
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Hindofian, rakfere, or Furrokfere, [on to,the deceafed Azem 00-
'--v-----' (halin ; having, during his ihort reign, difplayed a1· 

mott unparalleled meanl1efs of fpirit. 
This revolution was accomplilhed by the ailiL1ance 

of two brothers, Houil'eill Ali Khan and Abdoolla 
Khan, who had extenlive goverllments ill the eafrern 
provinces. The calamities of tbe el1\P"ire were not 
at all abated during this reign. In 1713 the Seiks 
appeared again in arms; and in 1716 were grown fo 
formidable, that the emperor himfelf was obliged to 

. 16 march againfi them j but we are totally ignorant of 
FIrman the particulars of this campaign. About this time the 
ghranEteftd Ito Englifh ,Eafi India com pany obtained the famolls Fir· 
tea n- b h' h h . d f d' dia co,u- man or gran t, y W IC t ell" goo so export aR Im-
pany, port were exempted from duties or cu(loms; which 

was regarded as the company's cemmercial charter in 
India, while they fiood in aeed of proteCtion frgm the 
princes of that country. 

Ferokfere was depoJed, and his eyes put out by the 
two brothers who had raifed l1im to the throl'le ; and in. 
the courfe of the fame year two other emperors, whom 
they afterwards fet up, were depaCed and murdered; 
and tlIUS, in deven years after the death of Aureng
zebe, 11 princes of his line, who had either mounted 
the throne or been competitors for it, were exter
minated, while the government declined with fuch ra
pidity, that the empire feemed ready to be difI11em bered 
to a greater degree than it had even been before the 
invalion ef Tamerlane. In, 1718 the two brothers 
raifed. to the throne Mahommed Shah, the gral}dfon 
of Bahader Shah; but this prince h~vinggot fuffident 
warning Ly the fate of his predeceifors, taok care to 
rid himfelf of thefe pawerful fubjeCts, though this 
c.ould llot be accompliihed without a civil war. New 
enemies, however, fiarted up'. Nizam-al-Mnluk, vice
rey ofuleDeecan, had been for fome time augmenting 
his power by every pollible method, and was evidently 
afpiring at independence. Having received fome af· 
frents from the two brothers, who for fame time had 
ruled every thing with an. abfol'ltte fway, he thought 
proper to retire to his government. In 1722 he was_ 
in vi ted to court, and offered the place of vizier or prime 
minifier, but declined accepting it, while the gr.wing 
ancl formidable power of the Mahrattas fllrnifued him 
with a pretext for augmenting his army. At laL1, 
having by the year 1738 attained a fufficieIJt degree 
of firength to accompliih his purpores, and confident 
of his having a large party at court, he came thither 
attended by a great body of armed followers. Find
ing, however, that th e interell: of the emperor was fiill 

17 too powerful for him, he invited the celebrated Perlian 
Tnvafton of llfurper Nadir Shah; commonly known by the name 
Nadir ~hah of Khouli Khan to invade HindoL1an. The invitation 

was accepted, and Nadir eHtered the country witnout 
oppoiition. The imperial general Douran being killed 
in a fkirmifh, no decitive engagement toak place; and 
l-he Perfian chief, though far advanced into Hindofian, 
yet looked upon matters to be fo nncertain, that he 
offered to evacUate the country and retire for 50 lacks 
of rupees, about half a million fierling: The intrigues 
of the Nizam and his party hindered the emperor from 
complying with this moderate demand; inll:ead of 
which he abfurdly threw himfdf upon the ufurper's 
mercy, who then took polfeffiol1 of Delhi, demanding 
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a ranfom of.30 millions iterling. At an interview with Hindoll:a~_ 
the emperor, he feverely reprimal1dedhim for his mi[- ~-.' 
conduCt; however, he told him, that as he was of the 
race ofTimur (Tamerlane), whohad not offended the 
reigning family of Periia, he wO\~ld not take the em-
pire from him; only as he had put him to the trouble 
of coming fa far to fettle his affairs, he infill:ed that his 
expences ihould be paid. The unfortunate emperor 
made no an[wer to this fpeech; but Nadir took care· 
to enforce the latter part of it. Some time after the 
departure of the emperor, Nadir went to the camp to 
pay him a vilit; where he feized upon 200 cannon, 
with fome treafure and valuable effeCts, fending them 
off immediately to Candahar. He then marched back 
to Delhi, where a mob arofe about the price (If corn. 
As Nadir Shah was endeavouring to quell it, a mufket 
was defignedly fired at him, by which he narrowly ef-
caped beingkillcd. Exafperated at this, he commanded 18 
an indifcriminate maifacre to be made, which his cruel Inhahitants 
foldiery illitantly put in execution with the greateL1 of Delhi 
alacrity, an d 1:20,000, or, acconling to others, 150,000 llaughtered 
of the miferable inhabitants were fiaughtered with-
out mercy. This was followed by a feizure of all the 
jewels, plate, and vahIable articles which could be 
found, befides the exaCtion of the 30 millions, which 
was done with the utmoL1 rigour; infomuch that many 
of the inhabitants chofe rather to put an end to their 
own lives than to bear the tormer.IS to which they 
were fubjcCted in cafe of inability to pay ,the fum im. 
pofed on them. During thefe horrid fcenes, Nadir 
caufed the marriage of his fon to be celebrated with a 
grand daughter of Aurengzebe ; and after having ex-
terted every thing which he demanded, at lafi took 
leave of the emperor with every mark of friendfhip. 
He put the crown upon his head with his own hands; 
and after having given him forne falutaryadvice rela· 
tive to the government of his empire, he fet out from 
Delhi on the 6th of May 1739· I9 

By this invauon the empire fuL1ained prodigious lofs. Miferable 
Since the arri val of Nadir in l-lilldoL1an, about 200,000 fiate of 
people had been defiroyed, and goods and treafure car- llind.~an 
riea off to the amount ef 125 millions fierIing. Mo- ~fter h1. 

,,·.eparture 
hammed had ceded to the ufurper all the provinces of • 
HindoL1an fituated to the wefi of the Indus. His de-
parture left the Nizam in polfeffion of all the t:emain-
ing power in the empire, which he infiantly made ufe 
of to eL1abliill himfelf in the fovereignty of the Deccan. 
The province of Bengal had already become indepen-
dent under Ali verdy Cawn, in the year 1738 ; and not 
long :;>.fter, it Was invaded-by a vall: army of Mahrattas 
under fanCtion of the emperor's name; who being un· 
able to fatisfy them in the arrears of tribute he had 
been obliged to confent to pay, fent them into Bengal 
to colleCt for themfelves. About the fame time, the 
RohilIas, a tribe from the mountains which lie between 
India and Perfia, ereCted an independent fiate on the 
eaft of the Ganges, within 80 miles of Delhi. 

The total diifolution 0f the empire feemed now to 
be faft approaching. In the confuGo!l which toek 
place after the murder of Nadir Shah, Abdallah, one 
of his generals, feized upon the eafiern part of Perfia, 
and the adjoining provinces ofIndia, which had been 
ceded to Nadir by Mohammed Shah; which he formed 
into a kingdom ftill known by the name of Canda-

hAr 
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I{indo!htn. tar o!' AU"I!; : of which a more :particular :Jccount is poiTeiTes an exteltt of territory to the north-weIl:ward HindGf1:al 
.'--v-' given in the rllbf!:'quellt part of tl!is article. before we comc to the riYel' Indus. This conntry, ex- -v-

Thi~ yc al" J\loh,lllll1lCU Shah dicd, aftet· a reign of tending all the way betwixt InJiaand Peril,l, is known 
29 years; v. he h confidering the fate of his immediatl: by the name of Durrm or 'Tttran; and was pofieiTed 
prcdecdl(n's, and the anat'chy nniverfally prevalent by the Afghans, of whom Abdallah became thefovc
tJ)l"Olwhnllt Ei.lC\oftau, moIl: be accounted very won- reign. Ije was defcended from an illuij:rious family; 
derft;!. F (' \\ as ["neece,led by his fon A hmed Shah; and having the misfortune of being taken prifoner by 
durin); whofe reign, which lafred about fix years, the. HuiTein Khan, then chief of Kindahar, along with 
total divi!ion of tl~e remainder of the empire took his brother Zulfecur Khall, they were rcleafed by 
place. Nothing now l"ellldined to the family of 'fa- the celebrated Nadir Shahin his I~aifage through that 
merlJne but a [m<ill tract of territory round the city of COU1I try to Hindoftan; but as that conq u~ror frill 
Del hi, no\\' no lOilger a c<ifital, and expofed to the re- looked upon thC:!ID with a jealolls eye on account of 
peated depl"c(:atio,E of invaJcrs, with confcquentm1f- their greatinfluence with their countrymcn, both went 
.fae~es aud famines. The lail army which could with rent to Maz:mddran in Perfia. Here Zulfecur Khan, 
propriety be termcu impel"ial, was defeated by the Ro- the brother of Ahmed, died; a.nd, wme time after, 
hillas in T 749; by which their independencewa5 fully we find the latter promoted to the command ofabody 
eflabJilhecl in the eail:ern part'.; of the province of Del- of Afghan cavalry in the Perlian army. He continued 
hi. The J ;t'1ts, or Jats, a Hindoo tribe, efrablifhed attached to the interefrs of Nadir while that conqueror 
thel1lfclvc:-, in the province of Agra ; the Deccan and lived; aFld even atte~npted) thong-h ineffeCtually, to 
J3engal wcre feized upon by their viceroys, Ni zo1m and revenge his death. Proving unfuccefsLll in this at
A Ii \' t rely. Oude wa.s feized on by Seifdar Jang (fa- tempt, he returned to his own country; and, arriving 
ther 10 the late Snjah Dowlah) ; Allahabad by Moham- at Kandahar) was faluted chief of the Afghans. In 
med Kooli. Maliva was divided bctween the Poonah th~ courfe of a few month~ he became mail:er of all 
Mahrattas and feventl n~ltive princes and Zemindars: the countries which the Mogul had been obliged to 
Agimcre reverted of eOlll"fe to its ancient lords,the Raj- cede to Nadir Shah; and, ep couraged by the diIl:raCl:ecl 
p~)or princes; and the Mahrattas, in addition to their frate of the affairs of HiadoIl:an at that time, he croiTed 
proper: !hare of Maliva, p'Jifeifed the greatefr part of the Indus, anp, plundered the cOllntry to the fouth
,(iuzerat, Berar, and Oriifa ; be{jdes th,eir ancient do- eail:. An indeciiive battle fought. \\'ith the Indian 
minions in the Deccan. Thefe people were now be- army llnder the command of the prince royal and 
<:01,1<: [0 powei'fil, that they were alternately courted vizier, in which the latter was killed, obliged Ahmed 
and employed by the contending parties) like the Swifs to return tohis own territories; but he fOOll undertoqk 
in Ellrope'; with this difference, that the SWirs are paid another expedition, ill which he conquered the pro
by thofe who employ them, '.vhere'l.s tIle Mahrattas al- vince of Lahore. In 1755 he retLlrncd; and after 
ways take care to repay themfel ves. Abdalla having Il:ayi:ng fome time at Lahore, marched to Delhi the 
eIl:ablilhed his empire in the manner above related, en- capital; having been invired thiLher, as was fuppofed, 
tered Lahore and Moultan, or the Panjab) with a view .y the Mogul himfelf, in order to get rid ofrhe ty
tD conqueil:. "The whole country of Hindoil:an was ranny of his vizier. The latter was according-Iy de
in commotion (fays Maj@r Rennel) from one entrance fened in a hattIe by orders of the emperor, and obli. 
to the other, each party fearing the machinations or ged to furrender himfelf prifOllel': but infread of be
attacks of the other; fo that all regular government ing put to death, he had th~ addrefs to ingratia~e 
was at an end, and "iJlany was praCtifed in every form. himfelf wirh the conqueror; and the unfortunate AI
Perhaps in the annals of the world it has feldom hap- lumghire, the Mogul, was obliged to fubmit to be 
pened that the bonds of govemment were fo fuddenly ruled by him as before. Ahmed took care to illdem
diifol ved, over a portion of country containing at leaIl: nify himfelffor his trouble, by laying the city of Delhi 
60 millions of inhabitants." under a heavy contribution; and having Il:aid for about 

. "? In I 748 the Nizam died at the a~e of 104, and was a month, during which time he concluded a marriage rlr!l mte;- fucceeded by his fon Nazirjung, to the prejudice of his betwixt his fon Timnr and the emperor's niece, he 
tree~~:~ch eldeftbrother Gazi, vizier to the nominal emperor. marched againIl:a tribe of Hindoos !lamed the Jauts, 
and Englifh The conteil:s tlaat followed on this .oecafion for the and conquered the greateil part of the province of 
in the at'- throne of the Deccan, and nabobfhip· of Arcot) firft Agra. In this expedition he [lli"prifed the .city 9f 
fai.f. of, engaged the French and Englifh as auxiliaries on op- Matra, famol:ls for being the birth-place of KriJhen, 
Hlndoflan. polite fides. This was followed by a long feries of ho- the Apello ot the Bindoos ; and facrificed tothe Gopia, 

frilities, which termi.nated in the total expulfionof the the mofes orthe cou:> try . He failed in his attempt 
French from Hindofran, the,entire hllmiliation of the to fllrprife Ae;ra throLlQh the refi)lmion of Fazil Cawn 
Mogul, and his being reduced to the Il:ate of a mere the:: govern.or; "rtEl' which he led back hls troops to 
loolofthe Englifh Eaft Indian company; t('gether wirh Delhi, where he married the daughter of Mohammed 
the fubjeCtion of a vail: traCt of country to the latter. Shah the late emperor, whom Allunwhire< had in vain 
Thefe tranfactions have occauoned very confiderable folicited for himfelf. . 0 ." 

revolutions, not only in the country properly called Having ltl1:1ed hi.s fon TimLlr in the government of· 
u Hind1/fall, but in other phces of that extenfive traa . Lahore, Ahmed quitted. HindoIl:an, and retm ~ed to 

Different called the E af! Indiu .. for fome account of which fee his dominions, where he found every tIring in confn
pow~rs the article INDIA. . {ion. Till1llr, whe dllring his father's abfence h~d 
.mong , The vaIl: country of HindoIl:an is at prtfent divided been frequently di1l:urbed by the Seiks, a tribe of Hin
which·I:Iin- among the followin?; powers. , doos who profefs deiGl, was in I 760 driven ont bya 
d?~an IS I. Timur Shah,. fon. of. Ahmed Shah~.()rAbd!1llah, ,vail: army ofMahr.attas comman"dedby RoganautRow 
clV1de4 VOL. VIII. 3 U . the 
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Hindoftan. tbe P.liIhwa's brother, of whom·fo much tn:ention ~as banks of rheriver Bavy, about 80 miles north-eathvard Himlofrilli. 
'---v--- already been made. t-.. ext year, however, Ahmed from the city of Lahore. Here he took up his rdi- -----.r--J. 

croifed the In-dus, and- eafily rec(,)vered his former ter- dence for the reil: of his days;. choofing to be free 
rituries; foonafter which he became head of. a league from the cares of this world, he dwelt at a diftance 
formed among fQme of the Indian princes, in order to -from his wife lwd children, who came occafion:l.lly to 
appore the overgrown power of the Mahrattas. In viiit him. Having acquired. great reputation for IJis 
this enterpnfe he proved fllccefsful; andovcnhrew the piety, \dfdollJ, and learning, he died at the age of 
Malll;,attas in a decifive and very bloody battle, ill, 70; and finct his death the place of his abode has ob-
which more than 50,000 of them were killed on the tained the name ofDihra Daira, or " the pLlce of 
fpot.The purfuit 1afted feveral days, and their vaft worlhip." His eldeft fon founded a feet of devotees 
army was totally difperfed; 4hmed being every named Nanuck Shoiy .. blilt his fecond emplv j c~himrdf 
where received with acclamations as the deliver of in the ufua10ccupations of mankind. On acconnt of 
the faithful~ In 1762 he agam croife'd the Indus, with the oppreilioll of the Mohammedan govei-llor3, howe-
a view to conquer, or rather to extermina.te, the Seiks, vel', he removed from Telvandi, the dl:.ate of his al1<.e-
whofe incurfiol1s had become very troublefome, and ftors, and fettied at Kartarpour, which his defcendants 
even dangerous, to bis kingdom. Having de~eated ftill poifefs. Theyar.e refped.ed by the Seiks on account 
their army, and forced them to take reiuge 1ll the of their being the poHeriLY of Nanuck, but are not 
woods and ftreng holds, he fet a price on the heads. of held in any veneration on a religious accoUllt. 
all thofe who plofeifed their tenets; , and "that wIth The doClrines of Nanuck were taugIlt by" favourite. 
iuch fuccefs, that heaps of them are faid 10 have been difdpleof his named L hil1 a, but on whom he b-llowed 
piled np in all the principal towl1sin thefeparts. At on his dea·th-bC!.d the arpellation of Allgltd. By him 
raft, hearing dllt taey had aifembled ingreatl1umbers -the doctrines of the fed were colleaed in·a work 
to celebrate an annual fe,fliva1, he marched with an namedFQthy, or" the book ;" an4 :m hifioryofthe 
army to furprife them. The Seiks, how(!ver, were life of Nanuck himfeIf was given in another named 
wen provided for his reception, and an obftinate battle Jmum Sakky. Both thefe were written in a part:cu
en[ued. During the time of the engagement an eclipfe Jar kind of charaaer called G',ur lVlouekty, and faid to 
Elf the fun happened, which though d~fregarded by . have been iriv-ented by Nanuck himfeif. AngUd named. 
the Seiks, D'reatly difmayed the fupel'ftirious Mollam- for his fncceifor another di(cipie called A11let d~fs ; and 
medans. Ahmed was therefore defeated; and though this method of continuing the fucceffion feems to have 
he frequently returned, was never able thoroughly to b~en pr!lcbfed as long as t1le difciples continued, to, 
fubdlle that people. At 1aft, having been long afRia· own one fupr~me chief. 
cd with an ~11ccr in his face, he died on the 15th of For manysears lbe Seiks lived in peace, and gained 
July 1773, at a place named. Kohtoba, all1?ng the the good-will of the Mohammedan governors by their 
moufttains of Kandahar, to 'whIch he had retIre~ for quiet and inoffenlive behaviour. By degrets their 
the fake of coolnefs, and was fucceeded by his fon numbers and their power greatly iricreafed, bilt in 
Timur, who. ftill continues to enjoy the fovereignty. proportion to their good fortune, they [eern tu have 
The dominions ·ofthis prince extend a very con1ider- loft [heir virtue; fo that their gourous, or chiefs, who
able way to the north ward of rbe Indus? but lIt: pof- had hitherto borne the charaaer af. apoftlts, a[lafi:. 
{eifes nothing in Hindoftan befides the province of . ftoodforth as military leaders. The firft of thefe was 
Kafumire. named Taigh, whofe fllcceifor, named Govill/d Siug, 

2. The Seiks inhabit a tountry on the other fid,e of was the tenth and lail: of the gonwns. He engaged in. 
the Indus, and making part of Hindoftan properly fo -a rebellion againft the government ;.. but was at 1aft, 
called. They derive their·origin frOll} a Hilidoonamed obliged to fubmit, and even attended the emperor 
lVanuck of the caft of Khatry. His father~ named Bahader Shah in perfon. At lair he was aifaainated 
Baba Caloo, poifeifed a fmall diftria in the province of by a Petan foldier, not without a fufpicion of the 
Lahore named Tf:lvandi, where Nanuck was born in emperor himfelf being concerned. As he did not 
the year 14 7? ~ike ~ther ~or:nders of new f(~s or name afucceifor, his followers chofe a.chief forthcIDo 
nations, he IS fald dunng hIS Infancy to have given felves named Banda, who foon began to make depre-
11'lany indications of his future fuperiority to the reft dationson his neighbours; but being at 1aft taken pri
.f mankind. He feems, however, to have received foner, and fent to Delhi w~th his family and maI'lY of 
no farther education than what was common to young his countrymen, they were all pur to an ignominious 
men ofhiscaft; viz. reaAing, writing, and arithmetic, death. By this exewtion the Seiks Were fo much ex
and hearing the faftras or commentaries on the facred aiperated, that they fwore eternai vengf'ancc againft. 
books. In his early youth he was married to a woman tbe Mohammedans, and llave ever fince manifefted a.._ 
of his own caft, by whom he had two fons. Being a moil: implacable hatred againfr them. Taking ad van
convert to the worfhip of the InvifibIe, or deifm, he tage of the difu'aCtion of the Mogul empire by the 
accuftomed himfelfto declaim againftthe folly ofwor- invauon of Nadir Shah, they conquered feveral pro-
1hipping ido1s, and the impiety of p<lying adoration to vinces. Wherever they came they threw down the 
:any but the fupx:eme Being. At the age Of25 he left m()fques~ and obliged everyone to quit the country 
his family to viiit Bengal and the eaftern p:uts of Hin- who refufed to embrace their tenets. Th eir war· with 
doftan ; in a fecond journey he vifited the fouth~' and" Ahmed Shah has been already mentione(f. Since his 
in a third he went as far as Pedia and Arabia. On death they have recovered all the territories they loft 
Ids return from this laft journey, he expreifed a defire during their conteft with him; and now.pomfs the 
.f remaining in hisnative country; and Was furniihed, greateft part of Moultan, as well as feveral diftrias in 
according to his wiih~ with a piece of gro~d Iiln tht thepr.ovince of Delhi. including in their territories . ' we r 
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Hindo!bn. th.e whole o(tllat rich country named the Pllnjafl, on Bengal; after whofe expuHion he retired with a party Hind"l1:a 
------- account of five rivers which Jefcclld from the northern of horfe to BUlldelcund into the fervice of Rajah Coman --v-

mountains, an4 indofe or iliterfeCt it, ,unning after- Sing. He next joined the Englifh; and at Iaft became 
wards into the IlldllS. the general of Shah Allum. With a body of Engliih 

The Seiks, as has already been mentioned, worfuip fea~oys who had been put under his command, and 
one God. but without image, or believing in any me- fome @ther troops whom he had taken into his:fervice, 
ciawr. They eat all kinds of meat except beef; fpa- he fubdued the cOl1ntries near Delhi, conquered almo!t 
ring the black cattle, in all probability on account of all the territories of the Jants, reducing the cities of 
their utility. Pork i> very genelally eaten pl'obably Agra, Dieg, and olher prirl<:;ipal towns. There con-
011 account of its being forbidden by the Mo1'Iamme- quefts wereindeed effected in the name of the MOglll, 
dans. They are commonly drdfec in .h,lue, a colo\1r but he derived little benefit from them; Nadjiffbeing 
reckoned lHllucky by the other Hmdo08. Their drefs the real mafte r, and keeping poiTe1Iiol1 of them till his 
confifi.s of blue trowlers of cotton, a fort of plain ge- death, which happened'in 1782; and Lince that time 
nerally cheq uertel wi th bhle and thrown over the right t'he countries we fpeak of have been involved in a -fcene 
ihoulJer .wilh a blue turban. Their government is of continual anarchy and bloodfued. 
lodge<,i in an afTembly ot different chiefs; hut who, as 4. Next to the provinces ofDe!hi are the dominions 
iudividuals, are indepenuent of one another, and have of the independant rajahs, whofe dominions lie conti
fCj~arate territories They meet annually, or oftener guo us to one another. The pl"incipal are thofe of 
if occalion requires, at a place called Antherftr, which Joinagar or Jaypour, J oaapour, or Marwar, Oudiaponl' 
is held ill a kind of religions veneration; where there or Chitore, and J efalmire. Thefe countries are under 
is a large tank lined with granite andfllrroullded with a kind of feudal conftitlltion, and every Village is ob
buildiugs, ;md beautifully ol'llalnented. Their force is liged to furniili a certain number of horfemen at the 
very confiaerable, amounting tono fewerthan 200,000 :fkorteft warning. The people are brave, hardy, and 
cavalry. However, they call feldom be brought to very much attached to their refpedive chiefs; and 
;tct in concert, uniefs the Whole nation be threalened their arJllY is very formidable,amounting when coUcc
with fome imminent danger. They area ftronghardy ted to about 150,000 horfemen. 
race of men, and capable of bearing much fatigue; 5. The Jauts were a tribe whC} followed the occu. 
and fo expert in war, that oflale almon all the neigh- pation of agriculture in the northern parts of Hindof
bOUl'ing countries have been laid under contribution tan. About 40 years ago they were formed into a 
by them, feveral petty chiefs having confented to pay nation by Tackou Souragernul, proprietor of an in
them a {mall annual tribute in order to a void their in- confiderable difiriCt. After making himfelf mafter of 
-curfions. When in the field, .none but (he principal all the countries dependent on Agra, or the town it
officers have lents, and thofe extremely fmall, fo that felf, and many other important places he was killed 
rhey may be frruck and tranfported with the greater in battle with Nanjiblll Dowlah, the Rohilla chief, in 
quicknefs and facility. In cold weather, the folGliers 1763. Since that time the power of this people ha~ 
wrap themfelves during the night in a coarfe blanket, been fo much reduced by .domefric contentions and 
which in the time of marching is folded and carried foreign wars, that the prefent rajah pofTeiTes only a 
on their horfe. Their country is well culiivated, po- fuC1Ug town' named Bart/Joor, with a fmall diftritl: 
pulous, and abounding in cattle,' particularly ~orfes, around it. ,The Jams, however, it is faid, are now 
which are reckoned the heft in all Hindoftan. This manifefring a martial difpoiition, and thus may poffibly 
.may probably be owing to the fruds which were for- be foon in a condition to recover their for'mer extent 
merly eftablifued in ditferent places of the province of of territory. 
Lahore on account of the Mogul himfdf. Stalions 6. The moft confiderahle of all the Hindoo powers 
were fent thither fro111 Perna and Arabia, and there are the Mahrattas, with whom the Europeans 11rf!: 
was a fixed order to [end to the ftuds in Lahore all became acquainted in their 'original territories of Mae 
fuch Ar~bian _ and Perlian horfes as by any accident labar. The firfr of their chiefs was named Sceva, or 
Ihollid be rendered un5.t for mounting. Notwithfrand- Seeva ju; whois laid to have been defcellded from the 
ing their deifm, the Seiks are faid to have a fuperfri- ancient Hindoo emperors, and whofe father was lord 
dons veneratien for their fword; infomuch, that before of a fmall difrritt, for which he paid tribute to the 
one of them will eat with a pc;:rfon of another religion, Mohammedan king of V,iziapour. For fome reafon' 
he dra\\s his [word, and palling it ever the victuals, :unkhown to llS he was at laft arrefted l:JY or~r of 
repealS fome words of prayer, after which he will that king, and died in confinement; but his fon 
freely partake of them. Contrary to the praCtice Secva-jee took IIp arms in defence of his country, and 
of all the ocher Hindoos, they diilike the fmoking made himfelf mafrer of feveral important places, with 
of t0bacco ,> but many of. them fmoke and chew a conuderable tract of territory, which were afterwards 
bang, :which fomerimes produces a degree of intoxi- ceded to him by the queen-regent, the king of Vizia
cation. pour hav1ng died foonafrer the COffil1'ienceni'em of the 

3. The provinces of Delhi have, in th« courre of a war. 
few years, freqnently changed their mafi.ers,buc have Seeva-jee baving thus dtabliihed hlmfelf, became 
fcaree at any period during that time been under the formidable to hi's neighbours. MaI1Y of the Hindoo 
authority oftlle fovcreigll. Their Jail: governor was princes put thel11felves under his protc:tioll, audhe at 
named Nadjiff Khall, under the title of gener:<j.liffimo ~ength ven;:ured to make war upon tile eriipu-or A!lreng
of the emperor. He was involved in the ruin of Mo- zebe. fnthls h'eproyed nnfuctefsful, wa3 taken pnfonel', 
hammed Kouly Khan, coufin to Soujah a1 Dowlah; and carried toDelhi.l;,laving found means, however, to 
,after whkh he wer.t to Co:l1im AI.y Khan nahob of make his efcape, he quickly recommenced hoftillties; 

3 :U ~ '~i1a 
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lIindoflan. and th.~ emperor, \,ho, was now far advanced in life, kind named the Bh~merfedd.f' horfe which is greatly Hind()na~ 
~- thought pro;j(r to CUlM; to an accommodation with fa eiieemed, and fol(l at a very high price. The com- --.,--. 

troublefome an enemy. On this oc:calion the Mahrat- man horfe of thefe parts i2 lean and looks ill, bm is 
tas pretend that their prince obtained a grant of IO per abnndantly fit for the pl:lrpofes ot Wal'. The only 
emf. on all the revenues of the IJ~cc:la; which h:13 weapon ufed' by the hor{cmcu is 3, fabre; in the nfe of 
often ferved as a pretence to invade that country, and w rl~h they are fa dextero'u5, thar it is fllppofed th::: be[/; 
levy contributions on the fouthern nabobs. ~inee thlt Eurpean IllHhr would 110t be more than a match {,if 
time the Mahrattas have become fo powerful, that all a Mahratta hoJ'feman. There are cUfllidetJbJe ftuds 
'the princes 'of Hindoftan are alarmed when they Futin every proVi .. ce belonging to the PaifhwJ. and dif
lhemfe1ves ill motion. Their territuries extend about ferent chiefs, and there are likewifc \1lany Jll1:dis or 
1:000 miles in length and 7CO fn breadth; and they gTeat herds ofhorfcs bel.mging to particnL~r pel'[olls, 
are governed by a number of feparate chiefs, all of "who turn thofe they have uo occailon for loofe in the 
whom acknowledge the Ram Rajah as their fovereign open plains. 
and all ~except Moodajee Boollah acknowledge the Tne Mahratta horfemen are dreficd in a quilted 
Paifhwa as his vicegerent. Th e capital of the [overeign, jacket of cotton, w hieh i,s fLlppofed to be one of the 
was Sattarah; but the Paiihwa generally reLides at beft defences againft a fword that can caLi!)' be con- ' 
Poonah, .one degree to the fonthward, and about 100 trived of equallightnefs; bm the hcatof llie climate 
miles diftant from Bomb3Y. The country extends Jrequently renders it neeelfary to be [J.ken off. The" 
:llong the coaft nearly from Goa to Cambay. On the reft of their drefs conLills of a pair of trow[ers, and a 
fouth' it 'borders 011 the territories of Tippe Sai:b; 011 kind of broad turban which defcends low enough to 
the eail it has thofe of the Nizam and the rajlh of cover the- neck and {houlders. In cafes or emergency 
Berar, and on the north thofe of the Mahratta chids the horfemen tarry provilion both for themfelves and 
Sindia and Holkar. their horfes in a finall !Jag tied npon the [adles; the 

7. The rajah of Berar, beiides that cOllntry, has food oftherider couGHs onlyofafew [mall cakes with 
HIe greateft part of Orixa. His dOIJl.iniens extend a litLIe 'flour or rice, and fome faIt ;1:,Old {pices; the 
about 600 miles in lengt;l from eafe to wert, and 250 harfe is fd with a kina of peas named grail, or w ita 
from north to fouth. TIle eafitrn part of the G.ixa balls made of the flour of thefe peas mixed with but
extends 'along the fea·coaft for about 150 Engliflt ter, prepared atter a certain manner, 'and namedgh~e; 
miles, and divides the Britifh poiTeffidns in Beilgal together with fome garlic and hot [pices. Thefe balls 
from thofe eoinmortly called the Northe;-,t Circurs. On are gi ven by way of cordial, and ha,ve the property of 
the weft his territories bordrr upon thofe of the Paifh- in vigoratinz the ammal 3 fter extraordinary fatigue. 
;,v~ on the fouth, upo1l thofe of [he Nizam, Mahomet Sometimes it is faid that they add a [mall quantity of 
i-Iyat a Patan chief, Nizam Shah, and Ajid SiHg~ ~aJl!t; a kind of dl"lIg which poifelfes an exhilarali~g 
The rajah hilllfeltrdides at Nagarpour, about midway- virtue, and proJuces fome degree of intoxication. 
betwixt C<llclltta and Bombay; The j\jahratra cavalry feld,om make allY ufe of tents: 

8. Madajee Sindia has the greatefi part of the go- even the offiesrs frequently have no other aecommo
vernment of Malva, tagel',' r with the province (,)f dation than a fmall carpet to Lit and lie on; and a fingle 
Cardeifh. The rcmainder is under the government of' camel is able to carry the whole baggage ofthe gene
lIolkar; who, as well as Sindia, yretends to be de- ral. The officers, however, are generally well mount
fcended from the ancient kings of Malva. The prin- ed, and have fpare horfes il1 the field. 
dpal re([denet O-f Sindia is at Ugein near the city of All the fubjcC1:s and vaifals of tlIe Mahratta princes 
Mnudll, which was once the capital of thefe kings. are generally ready to follow them into the field; and 
Holkar refides at Indoor, a town little more than 30 in any cafe in which the honour or intereft of the na
Dliles to the weft ward of the former. The dominions tion appe~rs to be cO-neenled, they g€nerally unite in 
of thefe, and forne other princes of fmaller note, ex- the commpn canfe. Before they invade any country,. 
tend as far as the river Jumma. the general is at great pains to inform bimfdf of the 
" , The two 12ft mentioned princes, though properly natllre and littlation of it; and they have now made 
Mahl'attas, own no allegiance to the Ram Rajah or incuriions into fo many different parts of Hindo
great chief tow110111 the main body are nominally f-ub- 1I:an, that there a1'c btlt few countries there with. 
jeCl:. Some time ago the l\lahrattas aimed at the con- • which they are not very 'v ell acquainted. Their great 
queft of all Hindoftan, and even avowed a delign of fobriety, and the fatigue they are capabJe ofundergo
expelling all the Mohainmedin princes; buttheirpower illg, renGer (hem verydan~--erous ent·mies.ln aUthtir 
was effectually checked by th~ Britifh, and theirdiifen- cxpeditions the foldier firft provides for his horfe, and 
fionsamong themfelves put an end to all fchemesofi:hat then go"es to his own meal; after which he lies down 
kind. Still, however, they wefe ready tJ watch every contended by the fide of the animal, and is ready to 
opp'onunity of in vading tht territories of their neigh- mount him at the firil found of the nagar or gl'eat 
liOllrs; arid their refources being fo confiderable, they drum. They have their horfes under the mo!!: ex· 
were, defervedly accoonted a very formwable eIlemy. cellent management; and by perpetually eareiling and 
The fuength of their army conLifts chiefly in cavalry; converfing with them, the animals acquire a degree of 
Doth men and hor[e are capable of enduring a great docility and [agacity unknown in oUler countries. 
deal of fatigue. Bodies of 50 or 60,000 cavalry have When on an expedition, the horfes are accuftomed to 
been known to travel 50 miles a day for many days to- eat grafs pulled up by the roots, which is faid to be 
gether; which con~dering the exceffiv~ ~eat of the very nutritive, and to he deftitute of that pl1rgativ~ 
comltry, muil certalIllyappear very fllrpntmg. The qllality which belongs to the blade alone. When tIler 
Country aboundS very fill.ell in horfes, and there is one ma~e an in\raflon, the devaftation is terrible; lhe cattle 

are 
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Hlndofl:an. are driven off, the harvdl defiroyed, the villages burn
~ cd, anJ every human crC.ltllre defrroyed W110 CtJmes 

in their way. l'wtwithfhndillg tHis barb'll-ity in tim e 
of war, hOWCyc1") they Jrc very humalle ill time of 
peace, li ;ing in grc:.t harmony among thc:mfclves, and 
being always ready to cat~rt;jin and afIif1: frrangers. 
1'YJany of the cruelties they commit may be jufilyreck
oned [he dt~-Cts of retaliltion for othel" cruelties exer
cifed upon them by their ad v eriirir s. Thus in 177 r, 
after l1a ving given Hyder /Illy a great defear, they cut 
ofrthe ears and nofes of a whole regiment of prifoners, 
:l11d in that condition feul them back tQ their comman
der ill rCUllll for his h!\villg done the fame to a ft:w 
prifoners he had takeil fome lime before. 

The revenue of the Paj{hw~ is very confiderable; 
being not Ids than ten millions frerling ; but after de
duCting the expellce of colleCtion, and the expence of 
troops kept in rc ,dinefs for the fervice of the frate, it 
is fuppofed that he canpot rt:cei ve more thanfoLU' 
mil1ioQs. from this :lgHIl we mufr· deduCt the ex
pences of the troops immqdiately bdonging to the P!l
ilhwa himtdf, and whiydl may amount to about three 
millions flerling ; fo thtl there remains a [lirplus only 
(If one millon after paying all the necefTary expences 
of government. This·neverthe1efs has been managed 
with [nch economy, that though long andexpeniive 
wars were carried on afterthe dea.tll of Narrain Row, 
tj1e frate was not only clear of debt, but there was a 
furpltls of two millions in the u-eafury, which Raga. 
bah diffipate~. 

9. Tne Deccan, as left iIi T 748 by Nizam al Mulek, 
was by tar the mofr important aEd extenfive fOllbadary 
or viceroyihi}'in the empire. It then furpaJIed in iize 
the largefl kingdom in Europe; but fince that dme 
many provinces have been conqlleredjby the Mahrattas, 
and the northern c.:irears by the Britlfh. The pofTef
fions of the Nizam are al{Q diminiihed hy the cdfion 
of the Carnatic to the nabob of Arcot ; great part of 
the territories of Tippoo Saib; and many other pro
vinces of lefs note. Still, h011 eva, [he Nizam pofTefTes 
very confiderable territories; but his finances are in fuch 
a wretched condition) and his provinces [0 ill govern
·ed, that he is accounted a prince of no con[equenee, 
though otherwife he might be reckoned one of the 
·mofr confiderablepowers of Hilldcf1:an. 

JO. The dominions of 'I ippoo Saib, the fon and fuc
cefTor to Hyder Ally, are bounded on the north by tIle 
territoriesof the Pailhwa ; on the fGuth by TravJncore, 
~he territory of an independent Hi!~ don prince; o.n the 
wefr by the fea ; and on the eafr by ,1 greatridge of moun
tams, \1/ hich feparate them from t11 e·territories of tl1 e 
nabob of Arcat. The country lying to the eafrward 
f)f thefe mountains is called the Carnatic Pa)en Chat, 
~nd to the wdtward the (;,rnatie Rhal/a Chat. The 
·lalla belongs to. 'TippoD ~~ib; and the two toge
,ther make up the country formerly named the Carna
-tic, though the name is now reftriCled to the Pay,en:~ 
Ghat. The fitnation of the Bhalla Ghat is coniider
ab)y more elev:ltnl than the othn; by which means, 
the temperature of the air is much ·cooler. On the 
<:aafl of C@romal1del there is a pile of ruins called by 
,the natives .Ma/avip(itnm, and by the Rritiih the fiven 
pagodas. Concerning this there is a tradition, that it 
once flood at a confiderab.le difrancc from the fea : 
though moit of thcruins are now covered w.ith water 

~nd there is likewifc a tradition, that tIle mountains HinJo/lart 
we fpeak of once formed the bounJ.ary of the ocean, '-.r
Th(' rncenue and i1:rength o(Hyder Ally are faid to. 
have been greatly exaggeralcd; the former amount-
ing to no more than {ulir millions annually, though by 
his economy and good management he madc it <lnfwer 
every pllrpoCe both in time of w:1t and peace. He 
was at great pains to illlroduce the European difci-
plinc among bis troops; hut n~withfranding all hii 
endeavours, he W'IS far fro111 being able to make tbern 
cope with the Brililh. The advamages he gained were 
oll'ing to his vaft fuperiority in cavalry, and the cele-
rity of his marches; which would have been counter-
aCted ha-cl hb adverfaries been polfefTeel of a goodbo-
ely of cavalry; and it is probable tbat the event of the 
war would have been decided in a fmgle campaign. 
His 10.'1 Tippoo Saib is faid lO be a man of lefs abilities 
than his father; though more violent in his difpo{i-
tion. Againfr this prince hof1:ilities have lately been 
commenc~d by the Britiih in conjun8:ion with the 
Mahrattas, between whom an alliance had been for111-
oed. But t11 is cvent has not yet been attended V,illl 
any confcquences that merita deoil.· u 

With regard to the prefent government of Bin- Govern
dofran, our limits will not allow us to enter particu- m:nt of 
lady upon it, nor indeed is ir perhaps of any impor- Hmdo!W; 
tance, as the country is divided into fo many different 
.kingdoms; the fovereignsofwhich) howevertbey may 
differ in other refpeeb, feem all to agree in ·defpotiflll 
and oppreflioll of their fllbjecrs. As a very confider-
able plrt is now unner the dominion of Brit~in, it 
may be necefTary to take fo)ne notice of the behaviour 
of the Britons in that part of the world, efpecially· 
as an idea of their exceilive def£o~i[m and opprefilon. 
of the natives 11as of1ate prevailed w mnch, that the 
national c11araCter has fuffered confiduably by ir~ 
This has arifCll partly from the guat pains taken to 
propagate it, and partly from the ignoral1ce of thofe 
among whom the report was circulated ; and the ex: 
aggerated accounts aud con tcmions of the mem bers of 
the government themfeives, have contributed roo lefs 
to confirm and beigllten the preJudice of the pl1blic. 23 

The Britifh ttrritories ill the .iaf1: Indies were ori- Defence of 
ginally under tlJe juri[di(tion of a governor and 13 the llriti1h 
members; but this ~Ul:n~er 11.15 ~nCtuate'doccalionally gover_n
from 14 to 4, at wIuch It was nxed by aCt of parli<l- mentm the 
mtm. In thiscoullcil all matters, whetherrclatingto eaft. 
peace or war, government or commerce, were debated, 
.the governor having no other fuperiority thm th:lt of 
,givingthe ca1lii1g v.ote .. In other refpec1s t~lC whole 
e.xecuti:ve !.l0wex \\i as lodged in his hands, and a 11 the 
corr~fpon{ienee with the nati ve princes of India was 
carried on by his means, the difpatches to them be-
in,g figned by him fingly ; alldall the princes and great 
men who vifited theprt:fidency were lirfr received ,by 
J11m, and .then introduced tOJ;he counfeliors. He W;;lS 

military governor of Fort William, and commanaeriil 
chief of the prefidency ; wllence, as by his office he 
'v d.S invefred with a cOllfiderable degree of povver, he 
became an objeCt .vf fome envy and jealonfy to the 
members of the council and other confiderable people 
in that part of the world. In confequence of this, the 
government was divided into two pani-es, one iiding 
with, the governor, and the other oppofing him; in. 
confeqnencc of which) the debates were fre.quently car-

ried 
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l-lindotlan. ried on with fuc'h"heat and violence,' i:hat t11e . .reoords 
'--v--- of the compavy are frequently finfled with nothing 

but accounts of the conditionS' of thc:fe jarring parties. 
This indeed lnay, be looked' upon as one of.the princi. 

,pal cau{es by \vhich',the r~pl1tation of the Britilh go
"Vcrnmcnt in the eaftcrl\parts of the world has fnffer
,ed; for as there are very frl"fJ.uently opinions diame- . 
· trically oppofite to.on~ another recerded tlpon the fame 
;£ubject, ,the contending pa'rties in the Britifu parHa
'ment had'alw~ys fuiEdent authority for w:~.at they 
. raid, let them take'whic11·fide they would; and thus 
the charaCters oEalLconcerned in the Eaft India go
'vernment were,,];>y one perion or other, fet forth 'in 
:.the moll oppt0brious light. 

Another fonree of reproach 'to the Britiih govern
ment in Judi-a, was that the court of directors in Eng

'1and bec,ame infetl:ed with the fame fpirit of party and 
,contention which perva'ded all other de partments of 
;the fiat.e. 'Lord Clive and Mr Sullivan were the two 
,great leaders in thefe paqy-difpures ; and 'as the in-
· tereft of the one or the other prevailed, different per-
· fOllS were appointed to the adminiftration, and cliffe-
· rent mt:afures adopted. The evel1l of all this was, 
that whenever a new adminiftution was formed, the 
firfi objeCt was to condemn the meafures of tllOfe who 
had gone before them. Thus, in the year 1764, when 
Lord Clive was made governor of Bellgal, the new di-

;reCtors reprefented the affair~ of the company as in the 
wbrft fituationimaginable, from which they could on
Jy be extricated by the abilities of Clive. On the ar
rival of the latter in the eafi, he took care to write 
pome reports to the fame purpofe, and to condemn in 
the moil: violplt manner every thing that had been, 
done; the whole body of the company's fervants were 
.cenfured indifcriminately without being alI~wed any 
.means of defence, as they were in truth ignorant of 
the charges brought againfi them. When the affairs 

'of the company were brought WIder a parliamentary 
.review in the year 1774, the government was brought 
under-a new regulation. - Jt FlOW confifted of a gover
'nor-general and four counfellors; three of whom were 
,{ent from England; two being military gentlemen of 
·nigh rank, and the third 2l gentleman employed in the 
war-oiEce.On their arrival tIley proceeded in the 
fame manner that Lord Clive had done before them: 
.'they pronounced in the moft decifive manner, that the 
'.company's affairs were in a ruinous fiate; and that 
'-every fpecies of corruption had been practifed by the 
former government. This ~eneral accufation, unfup
ported by any kind of evidence, was the confiant 
theme of tlle .difpatches fent by them to England; 
and thus has the reputation of the Britilh government 
fnifered exceedingly through the unwarrantable liber
ties whics its awnfervants have been allowed to tal.;:e 
with one another. It muft alfo 'be conGdered, that 
'from the remotefttnaiion of In-ciia, and the unavoid
able ignorance of its affairs on that account,it wa.s 
<:afy for anyperfon, whore TIIalicious purpofes it might 
'fuit, to pr-ejudice the public againft the fervants of the 
company to as great a degree as he pleafed. He)1ce 
fome perrons, fOllred by difappointment, or'envious of 
'dIe fltppofed emoluments of others, reprefented mat
ters in fuch an llnf-air light to their correfpondents in 
Enghnd, that the moft unJufi ,and Jhameful charges 
\vCrG frt'lt1ently brought agal!.!l: innacent ,perf on., 

which they could neither prevent' nor defend tlIem- Hindol1:all~ 
felves againft. Th'e dreadful famine which took place ~ 
in Bengal in the year 1769, offered to thefe malevolem 
perfons it mofi fruitful fource of calumny; and many 
individuals were accufed of having broughton this 
-dreadful calamity, which arofe entirelyf~om a natural 
caufe, viz. the failu.reofthe rains, and which no hu~ 
man power could l1ave prevented or removed. 

Opinions of this kind have not only been circulated 
through the Wand of Britain in the moil: open man
ner, but have even appeared in fome very refpeCtable 
publications. Thus in Mr Smith's Treatife on the. 
Wealth of Nations, when fpeaking of the oppreiIiOIl 
arifing from monopolies, and comparing their effects 
in different ftates: " The Engliih company (fays he) 
have not yet had time to efiablilh in Bengal fo per
feCtIy deitruCl:i ve a fy fiem. The plan of the goveru
mem, however, has had exaCtly the fame .tendency. 
It has not been uncommon, I am well allured, for the 
chief, that is,' the firft clerk of a faCtory, to order i'. 

peafant to plow up a rich field of puppies, and fow i~ 
with rice or rome other grain. The pretence was to 
prevent a fcardty of provilions; but the real reafon, 
to give thc chief an opportunity of feIling at a better 
price a largeq llantity of opium he had on hand. U pun 
other oc'caiions the order has been reverfed, and a rich 
field of rice or other grain has been plowed up to make 
room for a plantation of poppies, when the chief faw 
that extraordinary profit was to be 'made by opium." 
To [his, however, the following anfwer has appeared 
in a late publication, intitled A iliort Review of the> 
Britilh government in India. a The poppy is a plant 
which requires a peculiar foil, and particular care in 
the cultnre of it. The medium price of the land 011 

which it is cultivated is about I I or I zrnpees ,a b:gah, 
·or oae third of an EngIilh acre. It is fowed at the 
beginning of October, wheu the feafon of the perio~ 
dical rain expires. The plant begins to be fit for in
ciiion, in order to extract its juice, of which opium is 
made, about the end of December, and continues fo 
till Marc? It r~quircs a dry foil, and can be bro,ught 
to matumy only m the dry feafon, when the penodi
cal rains have ceafed. Paddy or ril!:e lands let on a me
dium at three rupees a begah. Rice is fowed about the 
end of May, jufi before the periodical rains com-' 
mence. One crop is raikd about the end of Septem
ber; and another, which is the laft, and by far the 
greateft, abom the end of December. It requires a 
foil faturated with wa[er, and lies foaked in it for a 
conGderable time. On this aCOlmt it 1S {owed jufi be
fore the periodical rains commence; and nine-tenths 
o~ the quanti~y of rice ,produced in the company's pro
vmces grow III the klllgdom of Bengal, which is fo 
low ~nd fiat, that the grounds are either everflowed by 
tIle nvers Ganges and Burrampooter, with their tri
'butary llreams,or f€laked with the rain which falls 
-and ftagnates upon -:the-m.It is therefore evident, 
that the foii and the feafon, which alone can fructify 
the ~a?dy or nce; would rot and tleihoy' the poppy; 
and 1t 1S therefore as·evident, ,that it is utterly impof" 
,iible, from the .natureof tIle two plants, that.the one· 
can be p10:wed up to fowthe other." 

With regard to the adminiil:ration of the Btitilh af
fairs in the Eaft Indies, it mufi be remarked, that, 
the< comp~y now act in a ver.y differelH c!,pachy from 

what 
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Hiad.naa. what diey orieinally did. From a focietyof mer- were fuperi6r to them in the colleCl:ion of the reve- Hindoftan\ 
: .. chants, they are now become 10verdgm of the COUl:- nnes; and fomeLimes they were fupel"feded byofficers" .. ~ 

try to which they trade. The latter character was appointed iU'llnedialcly by gqvernment itfelf, .under 
qnite fore ign t,) them: and they h~tve accordingly look- the various names of <1umiLJ, 'T ahjilderJ, or SezawmlJ. 
cd npon that of merchants to be' the· principal one, -The Zemilldariell are 110i lim itcd in extent Elr value; 
while that of fovercigns was to be only a kind of ap- there beillO' fomt; in Bengal which yield a revenue as· 
penclage to it. Thus, inftead of aCting lor the interdl; high as 35;,0001. fierlillg, while others fcarcely amount 
of the country they govern, and which as fovcreiglls H) 3501. ; but all the gr.eat Zemindars,. and many of 
they naturally ought to do, they have acted in many thoCe in middling circumfiances, having procured for-
cafes dit'ee:l1y oppolite to it, which, as merchants, is themfelves the title of Rajah, affetl: much pomp :lnd< 
alfo their natural interefi. Hence alfo, when the ad- fratein their ditfcrentdifrriCl:s, andke¢p their inferiors· 
min; a'-atlOn in India did any rhillg in obedience to the in as great a fubjetl:ion as the Mohammedau governors 
orders of the diretl:ors, whichordcrll being diCtated by keep them. Some of them alfo havetheir power aug
merchants, we,e prejudicial to the interefis of the men ted by being of the bramin cafr; :lJlel by the 
country, that injury has been fometimes unjufrly at- reverence fuppofed to be due to religion on that ac-
tribnted to their fervants, wno atl:ed merely in obedi- . count, joined with the power conferred upon them by 
ence to the orqers they reeeived. On the other hand', the fovereign, they are in general rendered exceeding-
when the India adminifiratioll atl:ed with the generous ly defpotic. -> ith an almCfit unlimited authority to pInn-
fpirit of fovereigns J tb ey were fometimes blamed by dertheir tenants; in which they were indulged by the 
the directors, whojudged as merchants, aRd fometimel> Nabobs from the mOUve of plundering them again •. 
by the millifiry, who were always ready upon the fmal- From the c<infultatiol1s· of the felecLcommittee in· 
Ieit pretcnce to interfere in their affairs. 1769, we are informed that the Zemindats have a 

At the time when the Britiili adminiilration firfr ·p.ower of levying tines at pleafure; that they raife 
commenced in Hindofi:m, the Hingoo governors were large fums from duties collected in the market; and. 
Ulliverfally named Rajahs; but though many of the that they frequently oblige the ryots or huibandmt:n ' 
Hindoo families yet bear that title, it does not appear to work for nothing. Inlhort, the:fame claims made· . 
PO refemhle, in any manner of way, our tides of nobi- by the European har.ons·on their valfals in the. times 
lity, or to be a dignity which can be ccmferred by any of the feudal fyfiem, are now made by the Zemindars 
()f the princes, or even by the Mogul himfelf. Hence on the common people of Hindofran. If one ef them 
in that part of the world there are no ancient nobility is tO,be married, if he hOlS a child born, if honours are 
the titles bein.g conferrecl merely by ufurpers, who to be conferred UpON him; nay, if he is even to be 
have neither rightnonitle derived from any thing but fined for his own mifconduct, the poor ryot mufr' 
violence.. always contrihute his fllare. Mr Scrofron, iiI his hjf.· 

In this conn try we find the title of Zemi12dar, very tory of Hindofra11, feLs forth Lhe fituatiQn of the ill
common; a word compounded of tWo others, figni- habitants in the following words :-" Unhappily .. for 
fying, in the Perfic language, :L landholder. It <fp- the Gentoos, themfelves are made the minifters ofap-' 
pears to have been introduced by the Mohammedans, preffiol1 over each orller; the Moor r.ien, haughty, . 
and to have been a kind of temporary office, prefcri- lazy, and voluptuous, make the.11, of whom they have·· 
bIng the paformallce of cenain duties, and requirillg no .iealouIY, the millifiers of theiroppreilion, \\ hi.ch 
fecuriry for tlie perfona! appearance of the Zemilldar. further an[wers the endofdiyioing:them; andpr,eveJ;lts 
H~ is obliged to attend the exchequer of the king's their uniting to fling off the yoke: and by, the firange . 
chIef collector, at the commencement of every new· imoxiC;.].tiun of power, they are fOlmdfrilLmorc rapa
year, to fettle his revenues; and he is not alrowed' to . ci'Jus and crlil.el than their foreigll' mafiers: and, 
cnter Up01l the dnticts of his office for the year with- wha,t is more extraorciiu:J!Y, the br.amins fiill·· exceed 
t>ut a fpecial orrler for that purpofe. On the death of a - the rtit in every .abufe of power, andfcem to think, " 
Ze~nilldar, the candidate for fucceffioll mufi petition if Lhey .. bribe God by befrowing a part oftheir plillH
the foveni)!,n, engaging him[elf to perform all t.he fri-·. der 011 cows 2.n<l faq uirs" their iniqlJitiel' will be par- , 
pulated duties, and to pay the cufiomary. fees; nor doned." 
CJn he enter upon his office without a [rectal in veil'i- " From this ·account of the, fituation of the People -, 
tLIre. Ali the Zemindars were by virtue of their office,· of- Hindoftan under their. native. rulers, it is by no '. 
invefred with coniiderable p~)\ver; they foon became- means probable that they could make.a worfe exchaNge: 
not only defpotic in their own dominions, but by byfallirrgundetthctjurifdictioneitherofrheMohamme-
ftt:i~rees began to encroach on tlYe power of.. the fove-. dans or Europeans . .A notion indeed hath beell indufrri- " 
H ign him fel f. After the irruption of Nadir Shah •... oui1y propagatrd,that the Britijh government has beha
#:.Very thing was thrown into ·'conJufioD ; the viceroys-, v€d witlHhe greatefi cruelty in colleCting the revenues, , 
threw ott obedience to the emperor, the nabobs threw· and-lhat the:r .have even invented tort;ures. to make the 
o:trall obedience to them, and uiurj>ed their powt::r , at - ridl peopledif¢over their treafures ; but on eX:Jmirung 
which time it is probable that the Zemindars likewife.· the- matter impartially, the rever[e of this is found to 
tfl'Qmcd powers to which they were by .no means·en·,_ be true.· At·the time that th-e Britifh.g~vernmel1t inter
titled from tllcir office. Norwithftanding this, hoW-, fered in the ·affairs of Hinnoftan, the provinces were. 
ever, they werefometimes treated by the Mohammedan found to be in a rninou,~ fiJtc,.in confeqllence of, the, 
i.ovemors ·as mere rt venue-officers, andufed very barfu- wars which had taken place in.the country. Even in 
1y. At fome times there· v. ere a fet of people bound the moll fettledfrate,and whell the admiuifiratiQn was 
for the Zemindars under the title of Woode4ar s ; and ' mofr regular, the gevernment was altogether defi)~tic, 

. th~fe had either a joint power with -the fonne r; OF and, tkmodeof .colleCl:i1t).g its .reve~:lUes extremely! ar-
, . ~~ 
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11il)t!t,!b:l. bia'ary : the pmihments infliCted vcry cruel; and the 
...... _,...-"-' ". holr (Y item ofg,overnmcnt fncll as \\"()uld be reckon

ed quite ihocking in Europe. It is only \vithin thefe 
few ye~.r:; that the Britifh cou1d effectually interpofe 
.111 ixhalf ofrlle t:utivcs; an-d in that j.hort time it has 
prr'lIucc:d a very tOlJ1iderable reformation. It is cer
tain, that the ~ritijh government has d~fcour.aged op
l'rdP':e meafures as much as poiTible; aboliihed the 
crlH:l "Jocks of }'IlTlifumt:ntufed by th'e Mahommed:ms; 
antl by 'infiinning a more reguhr ,plan '0fjuft1ice, has 
Focured cafe alld fecurity to the natives, and preferved . 
them in a fiate of ~ranq.Llillity altogether unknown to 
them before its commencement. M-any init;;nces of 
the greatefr cruelty exercifed upon the Zemilidars and 
other cc11dl:ors a:'e to be met ,rill! in the hilwry of 
Hen g:l1, written ·by a native hifiorian, and trant1ated by 
Glaciwin: yet the per[cjn who exel'cifcd there cruel
ties was dignified with the liLles of t~; jait/jtd fer
vant of the E77Ip.l'e, and the Glory of tilt S'tate; which 
fuo'ws that tile people wer·eabfo1utcly familiarifed with 
crnelry, and .di,dnotlmow what it was to be under a le-' 
nient gov.ernmeht. Since the Britiih had the dominion, 
matters have been totally reverfed, and the Hil1doos, 
infiead of .be'illg U'e~_ted with cruelty, perfiecuted on 
:account ,of their religion, and compelled to renonnce 
it, ha:v.e J..JBen nfed. at leafr with comparative lenity, 
and 'great 'indulgence has been fhown to them even in. 
;their mofr abfurd practices and fuperfritions. \\' hen 
tb e Btitilh govern ment fidl accepted the office of De

wan ny, or colleaion of the revenues, it was Hot ip their 
1'0Wtrto intcrpofewith anykind-of efficacy for the relief 
·of the inhabitants; becault it was at firft thought pro-
1'er to allow the taxes to be colleaed by natives, who 
would undoubtedly follow their ancient modes of col
lection. Even at that time, ho\vever, the mildnd s of 
the Britifu governors had fome effect upon the LHia
tics; fo that the peofrle ill general were treated witk 
more lel,ity than formerly: and in the year 1772, 
when the council of Bengal openly aifumtd the office 
of Dewan themfdves, an ;E~mediate flop was put to 

all thofe arbitrary and-oppreffive methods which had 
been formerly in ufe. Formerly fome Zctmindars had 
been flogged even to death,. by an infirument called a 
Kortlh : )but from the moment that the Britifh COlUlcil 
took the collection into their own hands, not only this 
infirument was laid afide, but all kinds of corporal 
l)oni!hment; by_ which means the fever,ity of the 
Mohammedan government has been enmely abo
liihed, and no other puniihments inflicled in cafes of 
infolvency than fuch as are in ufe in Britain. Still,. 
however, in fuch extenfive dominions, where a 
great !hare of p~wer ~~lfr.be one way or other .com
mitted to the natlves, Jt H Impoffible but fome arbItrary 
acts mufi be committed, as the natives are always prone 
to aCts of defpotifm whenever they can commit them 
with impuni ty; but examples of this kind cannorwith 
any degree of candollr be bronght as a general charge 
againfr the Britifu g?vernmem in India.-Mr Scrof
ton' gives the folloWlllg account of the wretch~d frate 
of the provinces now under the Briliih jnrifdiaion at. 
the time they were 'Ceded to them by .the Mogul. 
~'When the governors of the provinces fmllld the 
weaknefs of the Mogul, and each fet up as fovereign in 
his own province, although ~hey could not break th ro' 
t]lcfe immntabk laws., they mventeD. new.taxes nnder 

3 

11ew names, which dGilbled or tr<:l:1cd the v;;.kIe of the H-indoAad • 
original ones, and which the h~.dh()lder Was obli{cd --.~ 
to levy upon Tlis tellants. The pIc! {l:o:;k of WC:~1Ith for 
[.JlllC time fUfPoned this; but when that f~iled, a~ld 
the tenants "'·t:1''; liil1 preLred (0[' more., tIley borrowed 
monev of ufurns at :\[1 exorbi. allt imcr, fr; <lno the CTO-

vernl1~ent frill continuing tl,cfe dClJl'Il1ds, the l~rd.~' of 
the lands were obliged to du tl'e faBle: but ~s;].11 this took 
place while the nine ofJands djJ not inc-cJe, the cO.I1-
fcquence was, that at lafr, unable to F~Y r ;lC imercft 
of tbe lllol'tgag(s, lh~ rents were feized by rapaC!O[lS 
ufurers. The government finding; the rCVCl1Ut;S f;tll' 
ihorrcr evny yl;:ar, at Ltlt fent colkClors :mdJa,nncrs 
ot the revcmres i1[to the provinces .. Thus the lQrd.·of 
the laud \Va~ diveilcd 01 power over his couiJtry, aild 
the tenants exp0led to me:rcikIs p.lllndercrs; till tlle 
farmer 'Iud manufacture;', finding that the more they 
laboured the marc they paid, the maUU[2.crllrer y;ould 
work no more, an_d the fanner would cultivate no more 
th an was j nit fuffic+ent for rhe fu bfi1l:el1ce of his fa mil y. 
'11Hls this 011ce flomi;hing and plentiful country has, 
i'11 the eourfe of a few years, been reduced to fueh mi-
fery, that many thoufands are contimtallyperiiliing 
through want. The. crown lands are frill worfe oft~ 
let out to the high cit bidder ; and theJagteer lands 
alone remain unplundered. Hence that equal difrri-
bution of wealth that ma,Les the "ha.ppinefs ef a peo-
ple, . and fpreads a {;ece of cheerfulncfs and plenty 
IhrOllgh all ranks, has-noW ceafed; aud the riclrcs:of 
the country are fetrIed partly in ;he h.ands of a few 
ufnr~rs and greedy courtiec) ant! tbe rell is carried out 
of the country by the foreign troops taken into pay to 
maintain the governors ill thtir ufurpations. This 
unhappy decay the India CO:l1P:'.l1'y IlJS already expe-
rienced in the .decay of their tracte, and the rife a.nn 
price of their manufaCl:nres; and \,'ill! fear, experi-
ence more and more annnally." . 

'With regard [0 the depofitions of the Nabobs by the 
Rritil11, which h.as been u[ed as a great argument 
againil the general fpirit 6f the Britiih government in 
thofe pans, it 1l1ufr be remember·ed, in the urfr place, 
that thefe Nabobs were mere ufnrpers, who had not 
the leafl title to their dominions, and confeqnently 
could not, in point of right, complain more rea
fonably of being deprived of their dominions than, 
the perfous from Wh01:11 they had taken' them might 
do of their injnfiioe in driving t1\em out. Their 
behaviour in government alfo was fuch, that it was 
impoffible it could have. fublified for any length of 
tille withont the abfolute min of the countries they 
l"0ifeiTed. Thus, in the cafe of J allier Aly Cawn, 
Mr Vanfittart declared the country to be ill fo confufed 
and impoveriihed a fiate, that in all hnman appearance 
another month could not have been run through before 
he would have been cut off by his 0\Yl1 Seapoys for 
want of pay, and the city become a fcene of plunder 
and, diforder. On this account he was degrad<;d, 
though without any of thofe circum.franees of cruelty 
which generally characterife the revolutions in this p!lrt 
.of tb.e world. The admilliilratiOli was transferred to 
his fon-in-law Meer Coffim ; whv being an enemy' to 
the Britiih government altogether, a war .followed, 
terminating in his expuHion. This was followed by 
the invf1fion of Sujah Dowlah, and by fcenes of horrid 
barbarity alld devafration; when in J 765 Lord Clive 

. took 
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Hindolbn. took upon him the oflicc ofDcwal!,Or miniller who L· venue! whom tlIef left at Ij~erty ttl ;';}1111,1er a~l bc!v\':, HilHt'Jibn. 
----v---' perillrends the lands :lllU collections of the revenue. rcCervlI1gtothemlc!vcstbclJbertyotplunderlll;.;tl:em·~ 

An account of his proceedillg has already been given; ill their turn, when they were fuppofed LO have (:1-

but whatever appIauCe he might g~in, and in fome ri.:ilcd themfelves with the fpoils of the country. TllC 

refpeCts defervectly at the time, it i3 now faid, with 1I1utLddes, who Hood between the ll·abob and.ze:iiin-
fome probability, that he raifed the expeccations of clars, and between them and the people, had each 
[he people of England by far roo high. The feed~ of their ihares of the public wealth. Thefe profits were 
the fuccceding evils were already fown. Many fOllrces cOlllidered as illegal e1lJbezzltments, and therefore 
of wealth were dried up. Raw-iilk, cloths, and other were taken with every precaLlli(01ll which c0uld Cnfl,r!; 
manufaCtures, had formerly been exportccl [0 Gllzerat, fecrccy; and being,collfeq nently, fixcd by 110 ru} e, de. 
Lahore, and eVCll Ifpahan. This had ceafed 011 the pended on the temper, abilities, or powcr, ot c<lcl\ 
il1valioll ofNadarShah; and the influx ofwc8lth from individual for the amount. It therefore became a duty 
the European nations had ceafed before the Britiih to every man to take the moft effcCtual meaflJrCS to 

government in Bengal had an exillence. It ",as com- conceal the value of his property,and evalle evcry i,_-
puted that Coffim Aly Cawn robbed the country of quiry into his conduct; while the Zendndars alld 
ncar five millions fierling in jewels and fpecie. Chilla, oth er hlldholders, who had the advantages of long pof-
Madras, and Bombay, were fllpplied from Bengal to feiIion,availcd themfelves of it by complex (:iviliol:s of 
the amount of more than two millions; and feveral the lands, and intricate modes of colleCtion, to fer. 
other circumfiances be!idcs thefe con tributed to dimi- plex tll e officcrs of govern men t,and confine the know-
niili the richt3 and oPlllence of the country. In the l~dge of the rents to themfelves. The internal 111:1-

mcan time th:.' :llternal adminillratioll of the conntry nagementofeach dillricl varied Dolefs than th,atof the 
had been extremt!y dcfeCtive. The Zemindars being whole province. The lands fnbj ect to th e fame col. 
under very litll.:: rdtraint, aCted in a very arbitrary le<:lion and intermixed wirh each other, were fome 
manner within their own diftriCts; and the tenants had held by farm, fome fnperintel1ded by Ihickdors or 
no redrefs agaill!l: the impoJitions aad exactions which agents on the part of the colleCtor, and were left to 
were laid upon them. Mdr Coilim appointed Aumils tHe Zemindars tbemfelves, under various degncs of 
to the colleCtion oftherevel1uesratherthanZemindars. control." For fome political reafons the company, 
The Anmils derive their authority direCtly from the though they had acquired the Dewanny, had not yet 
perfon who has the command of the,conntry for the chofen to airume the execlltive part of the office them-
prefent time, and confequcntly arc more ealily call cd fel ves, bblt committed ir to the management of natives, 
to an account than the Zemil1dars. At la!l:, how- as h:;ts allieady been mentioned, and their plan!> had 
ever, thefe Aumils, having obtained too great an in- been found extremely defeCtive. By the time that Mr 
finence in the country, Lord Clive thought proper to Hafiings had been inve!l:ed with the government, the 
change the plan of colleCtion. Three natives were coert of direCtors had refolved to change their plan, 
now appointed, in the nabob'J name, to fnperintend and openlyalfume the office, of the Dewanl1Y ; and the 
this department; and one EngliIh gentleman, th rough rules eilabliihed by that gcptleman for the colleCl:ioll 
whom the bufinefs was tral1faCted,had his refidence at of the revenues,his mode of adminifiering jufiice, aHd 
the nabob's coun, and communicated the intelligence his police for the government of the COUlHrY, are ftill 
to Calcutta. The principal acting miniller in this obferved with very little variation. 
plan, however, thought proper to change the mode of The plan for colleCting the revenues confifre~l, il\ 
colleCtion once more, and to re:appoim the Aumils; the firH plai=e, in rendering the aCCOllll ts as limple and 
in confequence of which the revenue became greatly intelligible as poffible ; in the next, in ellabliihing 
diminiihed, antI they were befides complained of as nxed rules for the colleCtion; and in tbe third, rna. 
greatly oppreiling the people. To remedy thefe evils, king the mode of them uniform in all parts of the pro
it was firfr propofed by Mr Verel!l: to fend fome of vinces; and in the fourth, providing for tbe equal ad
tbe company's fervants into the internal parts of the miniilration of jufrice. The power of the Zemindars 
country with the title of fupervifors ; but the defeCts was now circumfcribed,and their extortions thorough
of adminillration were now beyond their power to re- ly put a fiop to; many vexatiJus taxes and tolls were 
medy ; the revenlle was not only greatly diminiIhed, aboliihed, and a new mode of collecting the cufiol1ls 
but the expence of governmen.t exceedingly augmenr- was efrabliihed, to the great relief of the merchants: 
cd; and in the year J 771 the company were alarmed by and fo well were all the parts of this phn found to be 
accounts that \;)ills had been tlrawn upon them to the adapted It) the purpofes they were deligned to anfwer; 
amount of 1,200,0001· At this time Mr Hafrings that it has hitherto been made the model of all fuMe
was appointed to be governor of Bengal; and 1-he con- quem regulations. 
fnfed ftate in which matters were at the commencement One great obj eCtion to the India government is tInt 
ofhisadminifiration will eaiily appearfrom th e follow- the EnglHh law, which undoubtedly is better ;a1cu
ing part ofa lett er from the government of Benga!, da- latcd than allY other for fecoring the liberties of the 
ted In the month of November 1772. "Everyzemlllda- people, has not yet been adopted in India; wllence it 
ry was left to its own particular cufroms. The articles is thought that the company's fervants have ftilll1l0W .. 
whichcompofed the revenue, the form of keeping the ed a difpoiition to opprefs rather than to relieve tl,e 
accounts, the computation of time, even the tcchni- opprelred inhabitants of Hindoftan. Bur in anfw'cr to 
cal terms, which ever form the greatefi obfcurity in this it is faid,that the difference bet wixt the two coun
every fdence, differed as much as the foil and prodllc- tries is fo great, that there can be no comparifon be.,. 
tions of the provinc~. The nabobs exaCted what they twixt the one and r.he other, nor can the confiitutioll 
could from the zemmdars andgreal farmers of the re- of England be in any degree adapted [0 that of the, 
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Hindofian.other. The religion, laws, maRners, and cuGoms, of 

.. .., both Eindoos and Mohammedans,are fOdlentially dif
ferent from thofe oOhis country, that it is il1l FoiIible 
to aiIimilate them, lhoulcl ever allY thing of the kind 
be attempted. The -ouly true method therefore of 
judging whether the prefent fiate of HinJollan is pre
ferable to what it formerly was, is to cum pare it with 
what it was under the belt Mogul emperors; and in 
this comparifon it muft certainly appear that the pre
ference is greatly in favour of the Britilh adminiHra
lion. In Major Relmel's work we are informed, that 
oUl·jng the reign of Ackbar, whom he fiyles "the glo
ry of the houfe of Timur ," the country had never en
joyed fo much tranquillity; "but this tranquillity 
would hard!~ be deemed fnch in any other quarter of 
the world, and mufi therefore be underfiood to mean 
a {hae iliort of :lCtual rebellion, or at leaft commotion." 
The fame author, fpeaking of the Hate of the Britiih 
empire there, ufes the following words: "The Ben
gal provinces,which have beenin our aCtual poifeiIien 
Ileal' 23 years, have, during that whole period, enjoyed 
a greater iliare of tranquillity than any other part of 
India, or indeed than thofe provinces had ever expe
:rienced fince the days of Aurengzebe." To this we 
may add, that the provinces have not only experienced 
a perfeCt freedom from ex ternal invalions, but likevdfe 
enjoy a degree of internal tranquillity altogether un
known before, by the fubjeCtion and civilization of a 
fet of banditti who inhaLited the hills of Rajemahl, 
and infefied the travellers who paifed that way; a 
wandering tribe of religious mendicants, who were 
wont to commit the greateft enormities. 

Another advantage the inhabitants of this country 
reap from the Britiili government, is the fecurity from 
violence and oppreiIion either by the Mohammedan 
ftlperiors or byonc another. Under the article HIN

DO 0 we have already mentioned the particular circum
fiance tRat thefe people are liable to the punilhment of 
lofing their caft from a variety of caufes,and thanhis 
is' looked upon hy them to be the molt grievous cala-
111ity they can fuffer. The Mohammedan governors 
frequently took advantage of their fuperftirioR in this 
refpeCl: to opprefs them ; and tbis circumfiance alene 
frequently produced the moil: horri~ confu-fion. In 
t~e infiruCtiolls given to the fupervlfors, Mr VereHl: 
intbr-ms them, that" it is difficult to determine whe
ther the original cuftOHIS, or the degenerate manners 
of the Muifelmen, have mofi contributed to confound 
the principles of right and wrong in thefe proy~nces. 
Certain it is (adds he), that almofl every decdlOl1 of 
theirs is a cerrupe hargain with the higheft bidder. 
Compenfation was frequently accepted of cycn for ca
pital crimes, and :fines became at .1aft an mtllle~able 
grievance ;.nay, fo venal were the Judges at that tIme, 
that it became at lail a fetrled rule to allow each of 
them a fourth part of any property in difpute as a 
'c01l1penfation for his trouble.-It is i~poffible to fill'
pofe that fl1ch monftrous abufes contlllue under t.he 
Britiih government: on the contrary, we mufi rea~J1y 
believe what the gl vernors themfelves afiert,that 1m
meeiat:ly afH'r the provinces fell under BritillJ jtuif
diCtion both HirtdQos and Mohammedans have been 
left to :he free exercifc of their religion, laws, and cu
ftoms. The Hindoos themfe1ves acknowledge [his, 
and are as well pleafcd with the m,il4nefs of the Briti.lh, 

governmel1t,as they are difpleafed with the fnperfiitiol'l Hilldona •• 
and crueJty ufthe Mohammedans. Under the Britifh ~ 
go,'ernillent we cannot fuppofe but ,that commerce, to 
which the illh.1bitants of this country are fo mllch ad
diCted,will be l1Itlch more encouraged than by the ava-
ricious and barbarous Mohammedans. The latter had 
impofed fo many refiraints upon trade of all kinds, by 
the multitude of taxes collected at the landing-placeo, 
walch-houfes; markets, &c. that i[ was almofi impof-
iible to carry it on with any advantage. Among other 
falutary regulations, however, enacted by the Britifu 
gevernment in 1772, many of thofe taxes upon com-
merce were aboliihed, and a plan laid for effectually li-
berating the inhabitants from thofe Ihackles by which 
[heir commerce had been fo long fettered.-Regard 
has alfo been paid to the infiruction of the people in 
ufeful knowledge; and the femillary efiabliihed at Cal-
cutta by Sir William Jones, certainly does muchho-
nOLlr to the founder. Some regard had indeed been 
paid to this by the Mohammedan emperors ; but atthe 
time that the Britiih government commenced, thefe 
had been entirely negleCted, their endowments re-
fumed by government, and even the buildings fallen 
into ruin. 

From a comparifon of any government to whick the 
Hindoos have hitherto bet'll fubject, with that af Bri
tain, indeed. it is evident that the preference m ufi be 
given greatly in favour of the latter. At the time when 
the Britiih firft vifited that country, they were not 
under the jurifdiCtion of their native fovereigns, nor 
had they been fo for along time before. The Moguls 
were not only foreigners, but a mofi cruel and detefi
able race of men; and it was by ufurplltions of their 
own rebellious fubjeCts that the anarchy and confution 
was introduced,in which the country was involved for 
fo long a time. The Britiili are foreigners as well as 
the Moguls; but the laner,who profefs the intvlerant 
fuperfiicion af Moh:lmmed, fuffer their condua: to be 
influenced by it in fnch a manner as to treat the natives 
with the utmoft cruehy. The greatefl evil perhaps 
which refults from the Britiih government is, the ex
portation of great fums of money to a foreign coun
try; but this evil, with refpeCt to the provinces pe1feff
el'l by the Britiih, exifled alfo unaer the Mohammedan 
government. The Mugul emperors rdided at Delhi,. 
which is far diftant from the provinces of Bengal,Ba
har,and Oriifa, the territOl:ies now pofreifed by Btl
tain ; fo that the great eft part of the treafure fent to 
that caFital was totally loft to them. In the time or 
Aurengzebe,the emperor's tribute amounted to three 
millions Herling; and of this a conficltrable part was 
fpede ; but Lince that tinre the trililUte was fixed at only 
1,250,0001. and even this was a vafi fum; to whic h if 
we add ~hat carried ont of the country by commanders. 
of luercenary troops who were all fortigners, it is not 
unreafonable to fuppofe that under the Mogul govern
ment matters were {till worfe, eveR in this refpeCt,. 
than under that of Britain. 

We ih aU conclude this apology for the Britifh go
vernment, with the following extract from the treatife 
latdy quoted, A {hort Rtvlew of the Britilh Govern
meEt in India. " A more dereIl:able or detefted race 
of people never al:peared than the Mohammedan con
qwerors of India; whether we confider the brutality of 
tht;ir l'ailiolls2 the bigotry of their religionlthe corrup-

tion 
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l'iilldufian, thn or th tinnanncrs, tll C 0:11 barity of lllei!' etll1Clti, ;11, 

--...r----- or [IJe tyranIlj of their government: in all tlv[c re
[peels tbcywere the tenor and aGhorrenceof the Ilill
doos, whore country [hey invadeJ, and whore do.lIi
nil111 tlley ufurpeJ. 

"The fana;icigl1Drance of the favage caliph which 
diC'cated his barbarous reafon for ddlroying the Alex
anurian li:lrary, had neither been tutored nor refined 
by lhe Tarnr eLiUC2.l ion of Timru· and his predecellors. 
The Llme fuperHitiollS bigotry wllich incited the Ara
bi.lll caliohs wde;trov chI': monumellts ofwdlern learn
ing, lik~ wife impelled the Tal'lar kh:l1ls to overthrow 
the religious temples of the e.dl;ern worihip. At the 
commencement of the I Hh century Mahmood ehtered 
l-lindoficln, ,mll in the courfe of IZ expeditions he d~
l1royed the famons temples of Nagraeut, Tannafar, 
J\1atra, aud S~l!nnant. In [he laLter end of tll e next cen
wry, Mahmooll Gori penetrated as far as the city of 
Bellares, and com mitted outrages as Mahmood had done 
before at Ndgr~lcl1t and Sumn<l.ut. Tamerlane poifefied 
as n1llch of this t!lriuus zeal as any of his fJ.vage prede
(elfors; anJ i:"the enthuliafm of this dell:rudive reli
gion had not DecaGon,,' ly abated among fome of his fuc
cefiors, they would fcaree have left a Eindoo temple 
or priefl: in the country they fubdlled. 

" Enough, however, had been done to fix an inde
lible ilain on the memory of thofe intoler,mt tyrants, 
and to make a lailing impreiIion on the minds of ·the 
Hil1doos, who, to the lateil period of the Mognl go
vernment: were kept in conthnt dread of dectrines, 
which, to their apprehenfions, feemed. to infpire the 
Mohammedans with facrilegious cruelty. Idolatry is 
as great an abomination to a MuifulmaR as it was to 
the Jews when they moll fl:ridly revered the diviIle 
command which prohibits it; and moft of the Hindoo 
ceremonies being confidered by the Mohammedans as 
aCts of idolatry, and. all their pagodas as temples of 
idols, a religious principle excited mutual fentiments 
of abHorrence and antipathy between the conquerors 
and their fubjects. The reft of the ch~racter of the 
Mohammedans may be fammed up in the concife and 
emphatic words of Mr Scrafton, who fay~, (Their 
diftil1guifhing qualities are perfidy and renfuality: 

H But notwithllanding thefe faCts, and tBat the hif
tory of their government is a difgufiing repetition of 
eppreffien, maifacres, and rebellion, the fafhion of the 
times has been to praife it, and to reprefent the iitua
tion of the Rindoos as eafy and happy under it, till 
they were difturbed ill this peaceful fiate of repofe 
and fecllrity by the Englifh ; who have been defcribed 
(with unparalleled injufiiee) as a fetof mi3acious taik
maiters. It furely requires a very fmall degree of 
refleaion to perceive, that fnch reprefentations of the 
tWo governments mufi, from the very nature of things, 
be falfe. 

"The Mohammedan conquerors carne into India 
frp.m a barbarous region, with minds and manners as 
uncultivated as the wilds from \'1hich they iifued. The 
onl y notion they had of government Was abfolute power 
in the fovereigl1, and abfoillte fubmifI10n in the fubject. 
The tenets of their religion, fo far fromfoftening the 
ferocity of their nature, ferved only to whet the edge 
of their perfeclltion towards the fuffering Hindoos, 
whom they haraifed without mercy, and deilroyed with
out remorfe. The Britifh CO];lqnerors came from a 

country famed for arts and fcicl1ces; the ge:1Cj·oUS prin- Hinlo!h 
cipIes of public liberty ll~lll Geell inilillcd into their ---v

minds frOl,U their earlidl infancy; rhe mild tenets of 
Ch rifii,mity cheri 01 ed JIld com !l1iln(~ e d ev;~ ry chari table 
duty; and they lJ:la becu tat;ght by prc-<:tpt and ex-
ample, to rule \vi(ll equity, :llld to obey with freedom. 
Call it be fnppofed that, under thefe circumllances) the 
two nations lhould have totally ch:agcJ charac':l:ers on 
their coming into India? Tbat th e barb I ron's anu feru-

,cious Tartar ihould become mild aI~d enlightened; tllac 
the culli vated and gcneroLls Briwll Jhullld liave Liege'nc
rated JEW a cruel tyrant; and that the Britifil gover
nors fhould have rendered the fillI.1cjO:; of their Hin
doo fllbje3:s wode than h was under the Lllo;;ul empe~ 
rors? Reafon revolts at the idea.; a;ld nothillg but (he 
rankeil prejndice could either fllggC!1 or adopt it." . 

With regard to the geogrJphy of ~h is conntry, Mr 
Renne! obferves, that though by the modern Europe
ans, Hindollan has been undcrltuod to mean the tract 
Gtuated between the ri vcrs Indus and Gang,cs on the 
eall atld weil, the mountains of Thibct and 1: artary on 
the north, and the ocean on the fouth, the extent of 
Hindollan, properly fo called) is much more circlllu
fcribed; and the n'ame ought only (:1 be applied to that 
part which lies to the north ward of ZIG or 22° latitude. 
The reputed fouthern boundary of llindofian is the 
Nerbudda river as far as it goes, and the northern fron
tiers of Bengal and Bahar compofe the remainder. 
The COlll1t·ries to the fouth of tbis line arecal1edD~cca't 
by the Indian geographers, and comprehend about one 
half of the territory generally known by tJle name of 
the Mogul Empire. Our author therefore ehoofes to 
diflingaiih the northern partb), the name of HiJzdojla!t 
Propel·; which has indeed the Indus alid mountains of 
Thibet and Tartary for its wefietn and northern boun
daries, but the Bnrrampooter river is rather to be con
fidered as theeafrern boundary than the Ganges; the 
latter interfeCting fome ofth~ rieheft provinces in the 
empire. According to this fuppofirioll, Hindoftan 
Properwi]J eql1al infize the countries of France) Ger- ,. 
many, Bohemia, Hungary, Switzerland, Italy, and the 
Low Countries; the Deccan and peninfula being about 
equal to the Britifh illands> Spain, and Turkey in Eu
rope. 

Towards the marth, Hindofl:tm is very cold and bar
ren; but tow;;rds the fouth, very hot, and fertile ill 
corn, rice, fmits, and other vegetahles. The northern 
provinces are very mountainous and fandy: while the 
fouthern are for the nlOft part level, and well watereu 
with feveral riv'ers. ' 

The moil remarkable mountains are thofe whiclt 
furround it On three fides. Thofe on the wefi, fepa
r~lting i[ from Perfia, called, in general, Soleynlifllt 
Kuy, or the nl01111fains of So/eyman, are of a vaft 11eight 
as well as breadth, and are. only paifable in cenain 
places) through which roads have been made for the 
fake of cammerce. The chief are tllofe which lead to 
Kabnl, Gazna, and Kandahar. This great dlain of' 
mountains is inhabited by different nations, the prin~ 
dpal· of which are the Afghans, or I'atans, and the 
Baluches,who-have extended themfelves on the fide of 
India, as well as Perfia. The mOllntains on the north. 
are called Nagrakut, Hima, or jlItLI 'Tag, which has 
an affinity with Imaus, and by other names, which are 
given alfo in common to the mountains on each fidel 

3 X 2 fel'arating 
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Hindoftan, feparatin?; Hindoftan from Thibet. The very profpect 
'--v-- of thefe mOlllltains is frightful, bring nothitlg but hi. 

deolls }1recipices, perpetnally covered \yith fnow, and 
not to be croifed without the greateft danger, and dif· 
fIculty. 

The moll: remarkable rivers of Hindoftan are the 
Indus and Ga;1ges. The former isc:llled by theorieu
tals, Sind, Sind, 'or Sindi. It rifes in the mountains 
to the llonh or nonh·ei!ft of Hiudoilan; whence, 
aner a long courfe, firft to the fouth, and then to 
the: fouth·wei1:, it falls into, the Perlia-n fea, below 
Lower Badner, by fevero.l mouths. In its courfe it 
receives feveral other large rivers,. as the Nilah, Ja. 
mal, Beh'H, and LaLka. ~ 

The Ganges, c~lled in. the Indies Ganga, rifes in 
the kingdom of Thibet: entering Hindoftan aheU[ the 
~Ot h degree of latitude, it rnns firft fouth·eall:ward by 

'the cities of Bekaner; Minapor, H~.Jabas, Benares, 
and Patna, to Raj 1h Mahl, where it divides into two 
branches. The eaftern having paifed by Dakka, the 
('apiLal of Bengal, enters the gulph of that nameabollt 
Chatignan. The weftern defcending by Koifum Bazar 
and Hughly, falls into the gulph below Shand,erna. 
gor, towards PipeH. 

1\1 any of th e Jews and ancient Chri nians believed 
this river to be'the Pifon, one of the fOllr mentioned 
in fcriptnre as the boundaries of theterrei1:rial para
'dife. The Indians retain the gre;ul'ft reverence for 
its waters, going in crowds from the remotelt parts of 
the country to \Valli in them, from a perfuafioll that 
thty deface from all the fpots of fin. The reafoD of 
this is, becaufe they imagine this river does not take: 
its fource from the bofom of the earth, but defcellds 
from heaven into the paradife of Develldre, and from 
thtn~e into Hindoftan. Nothing is more childiih thall 
the fables of the Bramins on this fnbjeEt, yet the 
Jleople fwallow them all. The Mogul and prince of 
Golconda drink no other \' ~lter than that of the Gan
ges: foreigners, on the contrary, pretenll that it is 
very unwholefome, and that it cannot be fafely drank 
till it is firft boiled. There are a great number of fu-
11erb pagodas on the banks of the Ganges, which are 

·immenfely rich~ At certain fefiivals, there has been 
fometimes a conconrfe of 100,000 people who came 
to bathe in it. But what principally diftingllifhes this 
river, befides its greatnefs and rapidity, is the gold it . 
'hrings down in its fands and throws on its b<lnks; and 
the precious frones and pearls it produces, not only in 
itfelf, but in the gulph of Bengal, into which it dif
charges its waters, and which abound therewith. The 
Chnll or Jemma, the Guderafu, the Perfilis, Lakia, 
and feveralother rivers, difcharge themfelves into it 
.luring its cO'.lrfe. . 
. The weather and fearons are, in gt:neral, very re
gllhr in this fpacious country; the winus blowing 
coni1:antly for fix months from the fouth, and fix 
months from the north, with very little variation. The 
months of April, May, and the beginning of June, 
till the rains fall, are fo extreLnely hot, that the re
fle&ion from the ground is apt to blii1:er one's face; 
.and but for the breeze 0r fmall gale of wind which 
blQws,every day, there would benolivingil1 that 
cOllnrry for people bred innorlhern dimates ; for, ex
'cepting in. the rainy feafon, the coJdefl day is hotter 
dlerc at 11001)., than tbe ho(tdl: day lfi En~land. How~ 

ever, very furprifing changes of heat ~1ll,1 cold fome. Hindoll:an. 
times happen \tithin a few hours; fa that a ftifling '---v--' 
hot day is fllcceeded by a night cold enongh to pro. 
duce a thin ice on the water, and that night by a nooll 
as fcorching as the preceding. Somuimes,in the dry 
feafen, before the rains, the wind blows with fuch ex-
treme violence, t!>.at they carryvaft quantities of dl1ft 
:lnd fand into the air, which appear black, like clouds 
charged with rain; but fall down in dry !howers; fil. 
ling the eyes, ears, and noftrils of thofe among whom 
they defcend, and penetl"ale every chell:, cabinet, or 
cupb!lard, in the huufes or tents, uy the key-hole 6r 
crevices. 

From Surat to Agra, and beyond, it feluom or never 
rains, excepting in one feafon of the year: that is, from 
the middle of June fo the middle of September. Thefe 
rains generally begin and end with moll: furious tl:orms 
of thunder and lightning. During thefe three months 
it rains ufnally every day, and fomerimes for a week 
together without intermifIion: .by this,means theland 
is enriched, like Egypt by the Nile. Although,the 
lana looks before like the barren fands of the Arabian 
defarts; yet, in a few days-after thofe fhowers begin 
to fall, the fmfaee appears covered with verdure •. 
When the rainy feafon is over, the iky becomes per
feCtly ferene again, and fcarce one cloud appears all the 
other nine mOIl~hs: however, a refre.!hing dew falls 
every night during that dry int.erval, which cools the 
air, and cheri!hes thl:: earth. 
, The produce of Hindollan is very rich in every 

kind, whether it be foillI, vegetable, or animal. Be
fides other precious flones found in it, tbere is a dia
mond mine at the town of Soumerpilr in Bengal. 
Q,uarries ofTheban ftone are fo plentiful in the Mo
gul's empire, that there are both mofques and l'agodas 
built entirely of it. Some travellers tell us, there are 
mines oflead, iron, and copper, and even filver; but 
thoIe ofIbe laft, if there be any, need not be opened> 
fince the bullion of all nations is funk in this empire, 
which wilJ.t:,;ke nothing elfein exchange for her com
modities, and prohibits the exporting it again. They 
till the ground with oxen and foot-ploughs, fowing in 
May and the beginning of June, that all may be over 
before the rains, andreaping in November aud Decem
ber, which with them are themoft temperate months in 
the year. The land is no where inclofed, excepting 
a little near towns and villages. The grafs is never 
mowc;d [e malre hay, but cut off the ground, either 
green or withered, as they have oeeation to ufe it. 
'Wheat, rice, barley, and other grain, grow here in 
plenty, and are very good.' The country abonnds no 
lefs in fruits, as pomegranates, citrons, dates, grapes, 
almonds, and cocoa-nuts; plums, thofe efpecially called 
miraoola1l1; plantanes, which in !hare refemble a 
(lender cucumber, and in tlfte excel a Norwich pear; 
mangos) an excellent fruit, refembling an apricot, but 
larger; ananas or pinr:.applc:s; lemons and oranges, 
but not fo good as in other countries; variety of pears 
and apples in the northern pans; and the tamarind
tree, the fruit af which is contained in a pod refem
hling thofe of beans. There are many other kinds of 
fruit-trees p~culiar to the country. But the valuable 
trees are the cotton anq mulberry, on account of the 
wealth they bring the natives from the manufaCtures 
of callicoes and filks. TIley plant abundance of fugar-

canea. 
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I'findoflan canes here, as well as tobac$o ; but the latter is nor fa 

II rich and frrong as that of America, for want of know-
Hi.nom, iug how to cnre and order it. 

,"--v---I Hindofian affords alfo plcnty of ginger, together 
with carrots, potatoes, Gnions, garlic, and other roots 
known to us, befides fmall roots and herbs for fal· 
lads; but their flowers, thoEgh beautiful to look at, 
l1ave 110 feellt, excepting ro[es, alld forne few other 
kinds. 

There is a great variety animals in this country, 
both wild and tame; of theformer are elephants, rhi-
1I0cerofes, lions, tygers, leopards, wol ves, jackals, and 
the like. The jackals dig up and eat dead bodies, 
and make a hideous noife in the night. The rhino
ceros is not common in the Mogul's empire; but ele
phants are very numerous, fome 12, 14, or IS feet 
high. There is plenty of venifoll, and game of {everal 
kinds; as red-deer, fallow-deer, dks, antelopes, kids, 
hares, and fuch like. None of thefe are imparked, 
but all in common, and may be any body's who will 
be at the pains to take them. Among the wild ani. 
1nals al[o may be reckoned the Hlu1k.allimal, apes, 
and monkeys. 

Hindollan affords variety ofbeal1:s for carriage, as 
camels, dromedaries, mules, aifes, horfes oxen, and 
buffaloes. Moll of the horfes are white, and m:my 
curioufly dappled, pied, and fpotted all over. The 
fieIh of the oxen is very fweet and tender. Bring very 
tame, many ufe them as they do :eorfss to ride on. 
Inllead of a oit, they put one or two fmall frrings 
through the gril1:le of the nollrils, and fafiening the 
€nds to a rope, nfe it inllead of a bridle, which is held 
up by a bunchofgril1:ly fieIh which hehas on the fore
part of his back. They faddle him as they do a llOrfe ; 
and, if fpurred a little, he will go as fall. They are 
generally made ufe of all over the Indies; and with 
them only are drawn waggolls, coaches, and chariots. 
Some of thefe oxen will travel J 5 leagues in a day. 
They are of two forts; one fix feet high, which are 
rare; another called dwarfs, which are only three. In 
fame places, where the roads arefiony, they fllOe their 
oxen when they are to travel far. The buffalo's !kin 
makes excellent buff, and the female yields very good 
milk; but th eir fieGl is neither fo palatable nor whole
fame as beef. The flleep of HiuDofian have large 
heavy tails, and their flefh is very good, but their wool 
coarfe. 

The country is much infelled with reptiles and in. 
fects; fome of a noxious kind, as fcorpions, fnakes, 
and rats; but the lizards, which are of a green coloilr, 
are not hurtful. Snakes and ferpenls, we are told, are 
fometimes employed to difpatch criminals, efpeciaUy. 
fllcb as l1ave been guilty of fome atrocious crime, that 
kind of death being attended with the moll grievous 
torture. The moll troublefome infects iOl this hot 
country are fiiei, Illu1ketoes, and chinches or lougs, 
the firfr by day, and others in the night; when they 
offend no lefs by their llench than th i1' bite. 

HINE, or HIND, a hn{bandruan's fervant. Thus 
the perfon who overfees the refi, i!!< call ed I he maner's 
hine. 

HINNOl'.!, or the Valley of BlNXOM, (anc. i;e0f';), 
:\ place that lay to tb.e fOllth of Jtrllfalem It was ~.l
fo called the valley ~f Toph.t, .nd w~s remarkable for 
the cnl~l and b~rbarQus worJllip ~f the god Molech, 

where parents made their children pafs through the Hip 
fire in h0!10Ul' of th at idol. \I 

HIP, in the materia medica, the fruit of the dog- Hippoc31~ 
tofe or wild brieI'. SeeRosA.-They contain a fOllr-~ 
ifll fweetiGl pulp; with a rough prickly matter indo-
ling the feelb, from which the pilip ought to be care-
fully feparated beforeitbe taken internally: the Wi\,-
tcmberg college obferves, that fr0111 a neglect of this 
caution, the pulp of hips fdmetimes occalions a pruri-
tllS and uneafinefs about the anus; and the conferve 
of it has been known to excite violent vomiting. The 
con[erve is the only officinal preparation of this fruit. 
And as it is not fuppofed to poKers any parricu]"r me-
di~al virtue, but is merely ufed to give form to other 
articles, the Edinburgh college have, perhaps without 
any material difadva~1tage, entirely omitted it. 

HIPPARCHUS, a great aflronomer, born at Nice 
in Bithynia, fiouriflled between the I53th and J 6 3d 
Olympiads. His commentary UpON Aratus's pheno. 
mena is aill extant. Rohault was very BlUch millaken 
when he aKerred, that this afironomer was not ae
qllainred with the particnlar motion of the fixed Hars 
from wefr to eall, by which their longitude changes. 
By foretelling eclipfcs, he tallght mankind not to be 
frightened at them,and that even the gods were bouna 
by laws. Pliny, who tells this, admires him for mak
ing a review of all the fiars ; by which his defcend
ants would be enabled to difcover whether tney are 
born and die, whether they change their place, and 
whether they increJfe and decreafe. 

HIPPA, in botany, a genus of the polygamia ne
ceKaria order, belonging to the fyngencfia clafs of 
plal1t5. The receptacle is naked; there is no pappus;, 
the feeds are naked, with very broad margins; lhe 
calyx is hemifpheric, and fLlbilllbricated ; the radius 
conlifrs of ten corollulre, obfcLlr.e, and ra'hercleft into 
three. 

HIPPOBOSCA, or HORSE-FLY, in Z1olvg;y; a 
genus of infects, hJeJonging to the oruer of diptera. Plate 
The beak conlills of two valves, is cylindrical, obtllfe, CCXXXI'l' 

and hanging; and the feet have feveral claws. There 
are four [pecies, dil1inguifhed by their willgs, &c. The 
moll remarkable is the eqnina, the pea of horfcs 'and 
cows. This infect is b, oad, flat, Ihining, and as it 
'-vere fcaly. Its head, thorax, and abdomen, are yel-
low, undlliated Wilh brown; and the ]tg~ are interrec-
ted with yellow and brown. The \vings, crof[ed Olle 

over the other, exceed the length of the body l,y 
above one half; they are rrJnfparent, tinged \\'ith a. 
little yellow towards their outward edge, and have a. 
fpot nell' t.hat edge of a brown colonr. Thek infeCts 
are very difficult to be killcct on account of the hard 
crHJ1aceons Ihell which covers them; and they fix fa. 
clofe and fall to the poor animals ',\'Ith rheirclaws,that 
they call'wt rub or bite them ofF \lithoLlt wOl1udincr 
themfeJves. b. 

HIPPOCAMPUS, in ichthyology. See SYNGNA ... 
THUS. 

I-liPPO~ASTANU~,l, or common horfe·i:hc:fnl1t. 
See lESCULUS.-1t may lie here :.dded, th:n from Ceve
ral expniments in the Frellch Mei/Joires d' J;ric.lt::re. . ') ~ ,.. 
It ;lppears thal L:e fruit of the horfe-chtf1ut 2ffur';s a 
wholefome nOllriGlIl1ent for cattle, and lil".y even b({ 
elliployed Wilh fuccefs'for fattening tltem. It is Laid 
~o render the tal~ow of tl,1ofe {:mened with it panicu-

larl¥ 
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Hippe- larly firm. The milk yielded by eows fed upon it~ is and lofing hi5 parents, he left his own country, and Hippacl'a .. 
centaur 0I.1fo faid to be thicker and richer than that produced practifed phy fic all over Greece ; where he was fo mu"eh tJe,s 

II from al~ other kind of food.- The fruit of this tree admired for his {kill, that he was publicly fent for wah H' ' 
Hippoc1"a- h b l"k" r h {i" I " " P d' Ippocre-o tes" as een I eWl1e nfed as food for fheep ano poul- El1ryp on,. a man upenor to llm ill years, to er lC- pis. 
--v---- try, and as foap for wafhing. It was much employ. cas king of Macedonia, who was then thought to be ~ 

cd in powder as a ilern\1tatpry by an itinerant 9culif!:, confumptive. But Hippecrates, as foon as he arrived, 
and has been recommended by fome others in certain pronounced the difeafe to be entirely mental, as in 
frates ofophthalmia,h eadach,&c,in which errhines are truth it was. 1"01' upon the death of his father A .. 
indicated. Irs effeCts as a llernutatory may alfo be ob- lexand~r, Perdiccas ftll in love with l'hilas his father's 
rained by ufing it under the. form of infulion or deeoc- mirtrefs: and tIlis Hippocrates difcerning by the great 
lion drawn up into the noIll-iIs. And it is entirely change her prefence always brought upon him, a cure 
,dth a view to its errhine power that it is now intro- was foon effected. 
duced into the pharmacopreia of the Edinburgh col- Being intreated by the people of Abdera to come and 
lege. But betides this, the bark has alfo been repre- cure Democritus of a fuppofed madnefs, he went; but, 
fentedby fume as a cnre for in termittent fevers; and upon his arrival, inf!:ead of finding Dernocritus mad, 
it is prohably with this intention that this p.art of the he found all his fellow citizens fo, and Democritus the 
hippocafranulll is introduced as an officic-1al article in only wife man among them. He heard many lectures7 

the Pharmacopreia Roffica. and learned much philofophy from him; which has 
HIPPOCENTAUR (formed of 11r1r'~ "horfe," made Cornelius Celfus and fome othen inlagine, that 

I!.9V'1'Etd pungo, " I fpur," and '1'<'lvyo, " bull," in anti- Hippocrates was the difciple of Democritus, though 
quity, a fabulous monf!:er, fLlppofed tu be half )lorfe it is probable they never faw each other till this in· 
and half m:tn. terview which was.occafioned by the Abderites. Hip. 

What gave occaGon to the fable was, that a people pocrates had ;tlfo public invitations to other COllntries. 
·of. Theifaly, inhabiting near mount Pdion, became Thus, when a phgue invaded the IlIyrians and Preo
thl:g dcnomin,lIed, becaufe they were the firf!: that nians, the kings ofthofe countries begged himto come 
taugh t the art of monnting 011 horfeback; which oc- to their relief: he did not go; but learning from the 
cafioned fome of their neighbours tg imagine, that the meifengers the courfe of the winds there, he concluded 
horfe and man made but one animaL that the difremper would come to Athens; and, fore· 

.Th..: hippocentaurs [nould feem to have differed from telling what would happen, applied himfelf to take care 
the centaurs, in t~is, that the latter only rode on bul- of the city and the frudeJ1ts. He was indeed fuch a. 
locks, and the former on horfes, as the names them- lover of Greece, that when his fame had reached as. 
{elves intimate. far as Perfia, and upon that account Artaxerxes had 

HIPPOCRAS, a medicinal drink, com pofed of~ine, intreated him by his governor of th e Hellefpont, with, 
with fpices and other ingredients illfufea therein; a promife of great rewards, to come to him, he refufed 
much ufed among the French by way of a cordial to go. He alfo delivered his own country from a war 
dnm after meals. with the Athenians, that was jufr ready to break out, 

Th ere are various kinds of hippocras, according to by prevailiFlg with the Theifalians to come to their af
the kind of wine and the other addditional ingredients fi11:ance, for which he received very great honours 
made ufe of; as white hippocras, red hippocras, cla- from the Coans. The Athe1liims alfo conferred great 
ret hippocras, flrawberry hippocras, hippo<:ras with- honours upoq him: they admitted him next to Her-. 
'out wine, cyder hippocras, &c. cules in the Eleuiinian ceremonies; gave him the free-

That directed in the late London Difpenfary, is tg dom of the city; and voted a public maintenance for 
be made of cloves, ginger, cinnamon, and nutmegs, him and his family in the prytanreum or council-honfe 
heat and infufed in canary with fugar; to the infufion, at Athens, where none we~e maintained at the public 
:milk, a lemon, and fame nips of rofemary, are to be charge but fuch as had done fignal fervice to the frate. 
put, and the whole flrained through a flanneL It is re- He died among the Lariifa:ans, fome fay in his 90th. 
commended as a cord,jal, and '~s good ill paralytic and year, fome in his 8 sth, others in his 104th, and fome 
.all nervous cafes. in his 109th. The bef!: edition of his works is tIlat of 

HIPPOCRATIA, in botany: Agenus of themo- Foefius, in Greek and Latin. ,Hippocrates wrote in 
!logynia order, belonging to the,triandria clafs of the IGnian dialect. His aphorifms,-prognofiics, and 
_plants; and in the natural method ranking with thofe all that he has written on the fymptoms of difeafe3, 
of which the order is doubtful. The calyx is quin- jufrlypafs for mafi:er-pieces. See Hiflory of MEDlCll\"E. 

queparri tc; the pe tais five, the capfnles three in num- HIPPOCREN E (anc. geog.), a fountain of mount 
ber, and the latter of an obcordate fhape. Helicon, on the borders of Breotia, facred to the Mu-

HIPPOCRATES, the greatef1: phylician of anti- fes. Some, as Ovid, make HippGcrene and Aganippe 
quity, was born in the il1al1d of Cos in the 80th Olym- th e fame. See AGA NIPPE. 

piad, and flouri!hed at the time of the Peloponnefian HIPPOPHAGI (anc. geog.), a people of Scythia, 
war. He was the fir11: that we knew of who laid down fo called from their living on horfe-rlefh: tlle fare at 
precepts concerning pkyfic; and, if we may believe the this day of the Tartars their defcendants. Alfo a 
author of his life, whogoes under the name of Soranus, people of Perua (Ptolemy). 
drew his original from Hercules and }Efculapius. He HIPPOCREPIS, COMMOl( HORSE-S HOE VETCH, 

was firft a pupil of his own father Heraclides, then of in botany: A genus of the decandrla order, belong. 
Herodiclls, tht11 of Georgi as ofLeonrium the orator, ing to the diadelphia clafs of plants ; and in the natu
and, according rofome, ofDemocritus of Abdera. Af- ral method rankil!g under the 32d order,Papi!ionaatr. , 

, ter being inllruCled in phyfic, and ill the liberal arts The legum en is compreifed and crooked, wlth ma~y 
Ul-
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Hippo- incilions on tIle interior fnture. There are three fpe
drome cies, tWo natives of the warm pans of Europe, and 
. II one of Britain. They are all low herbaceous trailing 
~ plams, with yellow flowers. They are propagated by 
~ feeds; but having no great beauty are feldom kept in 

gardens. 
HIPPODROME, HIPPODROMUS, (compofed of 

17t'7t'0, " hode," and "'pOrAO, "courfe," of the verb 
I'pef.l.61 c:trro, " I run"), in anliq~1ity, a liIl or courfe 
wh erein chariot and hodes races were performed, 
and horres exercifed. 

The Olympian hippodrome or·horfe-courfe was a 
fpace of ground of 600 paces long, fllrroLlnded with a 
wall, near the city Elis, and on the banks of the river 
Alphel1s. It was uneven, and in fome degree irre
gular, on accollnt of the litnation; in one part was a 
hill of a moderate· height, and the circuit was adorned 
with temples, altars, and other embellifhmems. See 
ST AD I UM. There is a very famous hippodrome at 
ConIlantinople, which was begun by Alexander Seve
rus, and finifhed by Conftamine. This cir.cus, called 
by the Turks atmeican, is 400 paces long, and' above 
100 paces wide. At the entrance of the hippodrome 
there is a pyramidal obe1iik of granite in one piece, 
abollt 50 feet high, terminating in a point, and charged 
with hieroglyphics. The Greek and Latin infcrip
tions on its bafe iliow, that it wai ereCl:ed by.Theodo
fIus; the machines that were employed to raife it are 
reprefented upon it in balfo-relievo. Taere are fome 
veftiges in England of the hippodrornus, in which the 
ancient inhabitants of that country performed their 
races; the moft remarkable is that near Stonehenge, 
which is a long traCl: of ground, abollt HO feet, or 

.200 druid cubits wide, and more than a mile and three 
tluarters, or 6000 druid cubits ill length, inclofed 
quite round with a bank of earth, extending direCtly 
eaIl and weLl. The goal and eneer are at the eaft 
end. The goal is a high bank of earth, raifed with 
a tIope inwards, on which the judges are fuppo
fad to have fat. The metre are two tumuli, or fmall 
barrows, atthe weft end of the (wurfe. Thefe hip
podromes were called ill the language of the country 
rhedagua, the racer rhedagwr, anothe carriage rheda, 
from the Britifh word rhed.:g H to run." One of thefe 
hippodromes, about half a mile to the fouthward of 
LeiceIler, retains evident marks of the old name rhe
dagtta" in the corrupted one of rawdikes. There is 
another of thefe, fays Dr Stukeley, near Dorchefter; 
another 011 the banks of the river Lowther, near Pen
rith in Cum berland, and another in the valley jull 
without the to\vn of Royfion. 

HIPPOGLOSSUS, in ichthyology; a fpedes of 
PLEURONECTES. 

HIPPOL YTUS, a fon of Thefeus and Hippolyte, 
famous in fabulous hiftory for his virtue and his misfor
tunes. His ftepmuther Phredra fell in love with him, 
and when he refufed to pollute his father's bed, ilie 
accufed him to Thefeus of offering violence to her per
fan. Her accufation was readily believed, and The~ 
feus intreated Neptune to punilh the incontinence of 
11i~ fon. Hippolytus fled from the refentmem of his 
father; and as he purfued his way along the fea !lwres, 
his horfes were fo frightened at the noife of fea calves 
which Neptune had purpofe1y fent there, that they ran 
among the roc.ks till his chariot was broken and his 

1 
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body torn to pieces. Temples were raifed to llis me. Hippo. 
mory., particularly at Trrezene, where he received di- ~alJ(:, 
vine honours. According to fome accounts, Diana PI~pp(l-
reIlored him to life. ~ 

HIPPOMANE, the MANCHINEEL-TREE: A genus . 
of the adelphia order, belonging to the monrecia 
clafs of plants; and in the natural method ranking un-
der the 38th order, Tricoccce. ':'l1e male has an amen-
tum and bifid perianrhium, without any corolla; the 
female perianthiurn is trifid; there is no eoroll~; the 
il:igma is tripartite; and the plum or capfule tdeocous. 

Specit!S. I. The mancinella, with oval fawed leaves, 
is a native of all the Weft-India IIlands. It hath a 
fmooth browIitlhbark; the trunk divides upwards iuto Plate 
many branches, garuifhed with oblong leaves about CCXXXl'l, 

three inches long. The flowers come out in iliort 
fpikes at the end of the branches, but make no great 
appearance, and are fucceeded by fruit of the fame 
!l1ape and fize with a golden pippin. The tree grows 
.to the fize of a large oak. 2. The biglandulofa, with 
oblong bay leaves, is a native of South America; and 
grows to as large a fize as the firfi, from which it dif-
fers momy in the fhape of its leaves. 3. The fpinofa, 
with holly leaves, is a native of Cam peachy, and fel-
dom rifes above 20 feet high; the leaves greatly re-
fem ble thofe of the common holly, and are fet with 
iharp prickles at the end of each indenture. T'hey 
are of a lucid green, and continue all the year. 

Culture. The(e plants being natives of very warm 
climates, cannot be preferved in this country withollt 
a ftove ; nor can they by any mean5 be made to rife 
above five or fix feet hip·h even with that aillllanceL 
They are propagated by feeds; but 'muIl have very 
little moifture, Ot' they will certainly be killed by it_ 

Properties. Thefe trees have a very poifonous qua":, 
lity, abounding with an acrid milky juice of a highly 
e::'l1fiic nature. Strangers are often tempted to eat 
the fruit of the firftfpecies; the confequences of which 
are, an inflammation of the mouth and throat, pains ill 
the Ilomach, &c. which are very dangerous ulIlefs re
medies are [peedily applied. The wood is muck ef-· 
teemed for making cabinets, book-cafes, &c. being' 
very durable- taking a fine polifh, and not being liable. 
to become worm ealen: but as the trees abound with 
a milky cauftic juice already mentioned, fires are madl: 
round their trunks, to burn out theirjuice; otherwife 
thofe who fell the trees would be in danger of loling 
their fightby the juice flying in their eyes. This. 
juice raifrs blifrers on the ikin wherever it falls, turns. 
linen hlack; and makes it fall out in holes. It is al[o
dangerous to work the wood after it is. fawn out; for 
if any of the faw-duil happens to get into the eyes of 
the workmen, it canfes inflarnmatio.ns anJ the lofs of 
fight for fome time; to prevent which. they generally 
cover _their faces with fine lawn during the time of 
workiag the wood. It is with the juice of this tree 
that the Indians ufed to poifon their·arrows. 

HIPPOMANES, a fort of poifon famons among: 
the ancients as an h1gredient in amorous philters Of' 

lave-.charms. The word is Greek l(/'iJ'oTi1"op.<lCln" com
pofed (}f ~(/'iJ'.tlrO.~ (' a horfe,," ~ll1d f.I..<I.'II<t." fury ormad~ 
nefs." 

Authors are are not agreed about the nature of the: 
hippomaRes. Pliny defcribes it as :l blackifh caruncle; 
found on the head of a new-horn colt ;'\yhicQ., th.e dam. 
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I!irr"DlX bites off and e:1ts as fOOll as {he is ddiv;ereJ. He adds, 

H that jf {he be prevented h ereitl by :wy one's cutting it 
Hippopo- offbefure, fhe will not take to nor bring up the 

t.,mt:s. young. Virgil, and "fter him Servins and Columella, 
"--v---' dcfcribe it as a poifonolls matter trickl ing from the Pll

dendum of a mare when proud, '01' longing for the 
horre. At the end of Mr. Bayle's Dictionary is a very, 
learned diifert"tion on the hippomanes, and all its 
virtues both real and pretended. 

HIPPONAX, a Greek-poet, born at Epheflls 540 
years before the Chrifiian era. He cultivated the 
fame ratirical pnetryas Archilochus, :md was not in
ferior to him in the beauty or vigour of his lines. His 
fatirical r;,lillery obliged him to fly from Ephefus. As 
he was nall1J'ally deformed, two brothers, Buphaills 
!lnd Al1theI'llll1S, made a fiatue of him; which, by the 
ugline{s of its featul'es.,: expofed the poet to univerfal 
ridicule. I-lippolHX refolved to reverige the injury; 
and he wrote fu~h Litter invectives and fatiricallam
·poons againft them, that t;JeY hanged themfelves in 
defpair. (Cic. ad. Famil. vii. cp. 24.) 

HIPPOPHAE, SEA-BUCKTHORN: A genus of the 
tetrandria order, bdongin~ to the direcia clars of· 
plants i and in the natural method ranking under the 
16th or'der, C alycifl(}r~. The male calyx is bipartite; 
there is no corolla; the female cal vx is bifid; there 
is no corolla; there is one fiyle; and a monofper-
1l10US berry.. . 

Species. I. The rhamnoides hath a furu!;,by fiem, 
hranching irregularly eight or ten feet high, having 
a dark brown bark. It is armed with a few thorns; 
hath fpe1!.r-!11aped, narrow, feffile leaveg, of a dal-k 
green above,. and hoary underneath. 2. The canaden
lis hath a ihrubby brown ficm, brallchingeightor ten 
feet high, with oval leaves, and male and female 
flowers on different plants. 

Cltlture, &c. Both tlufe fpedes are very hardy,and 
may be propagated in abundance by fuckers from the 
roots, by layers, and by cuttings oft,hdr young fhoots. 
They are retained in gardens on account of theirtwo
coloured leaves in ftmllner; and in winter, on account 
of the appearance of the young flloots, which are co
vered with turgid, irregular, fcaly buds. Goats,flleep, 
and horfes, eat the firfi fpedes ; cows refllfe it. 

HIPPOPODES,HIPPOPE DES, or Hippopodi~, com
pored of 1'7f'7fOC horfl, and ""'~~f(}ot, in the ancient geo
graphy, an appdlationgiven to a certain people fitna
ted on the banks of the Scythian fea, as being iuppo
fed to have had 110rfes feet. The aippopodes are 
mentioned by Dionyfius, Geogr. v. 3 Io.Mela, lib. iii. 
cap. 6, Pliny, lib. iv. cap. 13. and St. Augulline, De 
Civit.lib. xvi. caJ:l. 8. Bot it is conJectured, that they 
had tlus appellation given them on accOllnt of their 
fVviftnefs or lightn ers of foot. Mr Pennant fuppofes 
them to have been the inhabitants of the Bothnian 
Gulph, :lnd that they were the fame fort of people as 
theF;"ni L~({nipedes of Olaus. They wore fnow !hoes; 
which he thinks might fairly give the idea of their 
being, like horfes, hoofed and flIed. 

HIPPOPOTAMUS, the RIVER-HORSE; agenus 
of quadrupeds belonging .to Ihe order of belll1~, the 
charatiersofwhich are thefe : It has four fore-teeth in 
the upper jaw,difpofeg in pairs at a difiance from each 
&ther; and four rrominent fore-tec:th in the under jawl 

the intermediate ones being longefi: There arC! two Hippops. 
tu(ks in each jaw, thofe of the under one very long tamu," 

and obliquely truncated; in both they lland folitary, '--y_.J 

and are recutvated : The feet are hoofed on the euges. 
Thereis butbne known fpecies,viz.tlle ~mphibius" 

orriver-horfe,(PlateCCXXXVI.) The head of this 
animal is of an enormous fize, and the mouth vallIy 
wide. TIle ears are fmall and pointed, and lined ,dth
in very thickly with 1110rt fine hairs. The eyee. and 
nollrils are fmall in proportion to the bulk of the ani .. 
mal. On the lips are fome firong hairs fcattered ill 
patches here and there. The hairoIl the body is very 
thin, ofa whitifh colour,andfcarcedifcernibleatfirlt 
fight. There is no mane on the neck, as fome writers 
feign, only the hairs on tnat part are rather thicker. 
The (kin is very thick andfirong,and of a du1ky colour. 
The tail isabouta foot long, taper, compre.lfed" and na. 
ked. The hoofs are divided ill tofourparts. The legs are 
fuon and thick. In bulk it is fecond only totRe elephant. 
The length of a male has been found to.be 17 feet, 
the circumference of the body 15, the height near 7, 
the legs near 3, the head above 3~, and the girth 
near 9. The mouth, when open, is above 2 fee~ 
wide; and furnifued with 44 teeth of differe1lt nguies 
(including the cutting teeth and the canine). The 
c-u tting, and particularly the canine terthofthe lower 
jaw, are very lOIlg, and fo hard and firong that they 
firike fire with freel. This circumfiance, it is probable, 
gave rife to the fable of the ancients, that the hippo
potamus vomited fire from his mouth. The fubfiance 
of the canine teeth is fowh'ite, fo fine, and fo hard~ 
that it is preferable to ivory for making artificial teeth. 
The cutting teeth, efpecially thofe of the under jaw, 
are very long, cylindrical, and chamfered. The ca
nine teeth a.re alfo long, crooked,prifmatic, and £harp, 
like the tu1ks of the wild boar. The g;rinders are 
fquare or oblong, like thofe of man, and fo large that 
a lingle tooth fometimes weighs three pounds. The. 
tu1ks, according to Dr Sparml1n, are 27 inches long. 
-With fuch powerflJl arms, and fuch a prodigious 
firength ··ot oedy, the hippopotamus might render 
himfelf formidable to every other animal. But he is 
naturally of-a mild difpofition, and is only formidable 
when provoked. His bulk is fo great, that twelve 
oxen have been found'l1ece.lfary to draw one a{hore 
which had been fhot in a river above the Cape; and 
Ha{felquifl: fays, its hide is a load for a camel. Tho' 
hedeligl1ts in the watet, and lives in it as freely a5 
upon land; yet he has not, like the beaver or otter, 
membranes between his toes. The great fize of hie 
belly renders his fp.ecif}c gravity nearly equal to that 
of water, and makes him fwim with eafe. 

Thefe animals inIl!bit the rivers of Africa, from the 
Niger to Berg River, many miles north of the Cape of 
Good Hope. Th!;y formerly abounded in the rivers 
nearer the Cape, but are now almofi extirpated; and 
to preferve the few which are left ill Berg River, the 
governor has abfolutel:y prohibited the fuooting them 
without particular permi1fion.-They are not found in 
any of the African rivers which run into the Mediter· 
raneaIl except the Nile,and even taere only in Upper 
Egypt, and in the fens and lakes of Ethiopia which 
that ri ver pa.lfes through. From the unwieldillefs of 
his body and the !hormefs of his legs, the hippopo. 
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Hippop(J. tarrus is not able to move faft uronland, and is then 

t~IllUS. extremely timid. When purfucd, he takes to tbe 
~ ,~ater, plunges in, links to the bottom, and IS feen 

walking there at fulleafe ; he cannot, however, conti
nlle there long wiUloutoftcn riling towards rbe fl.lrfacc ; 
and in the day time is 10 fearful of being difcovered, 
thatwhen he takes in freJ11 ail' the place is hardly percep
tiGle, for he docs not venture even to put his nofe out 
of the water, In rivers unfrequented by mankind, he is 
Iefs cautious, and puts his \vhole head out of the water. 
If wounded, he will rii"e and attack boats or canoes with 
great lury, and often tin!' them by biting large pieces 
out of the fides: al;'[ frequently ptople arc drowned by 
thefe animals; (or they arc as buld in the water as they 
are timid on land. Itis reponed that they will at once 
bite a man in t\vo.-In ihallowrivers the hippopotamus 
makes deep holes in the bottom, in order to coriceal 
his great bulk. \\'hen l:equits the water, he l1fually purs 
out half his body at Ollee, and lineUs and looks aronnd ; 
but fom([ill1es~ rulhes 01lL with great impetlloiity, and 
tramples down every thing in his way.-During the 
night he leaves the rivcrsin order topafrure; when he 
eats fugar-canes, rllilles, 'millet, rice, &c. confullling 
great quantities, and doing m11ch damage in the cul
tivated fields. Bm as he is to timid on land, it 
is not dhlicult to drive him o:ff:---The Egyptians 
(Mr Haffelquifr informs us) "have a curious man
lier of freeillg themfelves in fome meafllre from this 
deftruELive animal. They remark the places he fre
quents moft, and there lay a largeqllantity of peafe; 
when the beafr comes on illore lumgry alld voracious, 
he falls to eating what is nearefr him: an(l fillillg his 
bel1y with the peafe, they occalion an unfupp6nable 
thirft : he then returns immediately into the ri vel', and 
<lrinks upon thefe dry peafe large draughts of water, 
which fuddenly canfes his death; for the peafe foon 
begin to fwell with the water, and not long after the 
Egyptians find him dead on the {hore, blowll up, as if 
killed with the ftrongeft poifon." The river-horfe 
alfo feeds on the roots of trees, which he 100fens with 
l1is great teeth; but never eats fifu, as is afferted by 
Dampier .. It was reponed to Mr Haifelquii1:, that 
the rivfr-horfe isa.n inveterate enemy to the crocodile, 
.and kills it whenever it meets it; and that !hh;, with 
iome other reafons, contributes much to the extirpation 
of the crocodile; which otherwife, confidering the 
many eggs they would lay, would utterly dellroy 
Egypt. Bm Mr Pennant treats the alleged enmity of 
the hippopotamus and crocodile as a vulgar errQr; an 
eye- witnefs, he tells us, dedaring he' had feen them 
fwimming together without any difagreement.-The 
hippopotami {leep in the reedy ifiands ill the midle ot 
the ftream, and on which they bring forth their young .• 
A herd of females has but a lingle .IDule; they bring 
one young at a time, and that on the land, but fuckle 
it in the water.-They are capable of beJng tamed. 
Re10n fays, he has feen one fo gentle asro.hdet loofe 
out of a ftable and fed by its. keeper \vitllOutattempt
ing to injure anyone. They are geneial~y taken In 
pitfalls, and poor people eat the fiefu. Iil fome 
parts th« natives place boards fuil of fuarp irons in the 
corn-grounds; which thefebeai1:sftdke into their feet 
and fa become an eafy prey. Sometimes they are 
firuck in the water with harpoons faftened to cords, 
and 10 or 1:2 canoes are emplqyed in the chace. 

VOL~ VIU. 

The hipfopotaluUS wa5 kno,vn to die 1l0l1l~n~ : 
Seaurus treated the people with the fight of five cre,
codilcs and one hippopotame dnril1g his redildhip, 
and exhibited them in a temporary lake. Aug'JiL;s 
produced one at his triump,h over Cleopatra. 

This animal is the behemoth of J0b; v,ho admin
hly dcfcribes its manners, food and haunts. "J. He
llold now othcmoth, which I made near thee: he 
ca..teth grafs as an ox. 2. Lo! now his flrcngth is ill 

his loins, and his force is in the navel of Jlis bcllT. 
3. His bones are as frrong pieces of brafs; his bones 
are like bars of iron. 4. He lyeth uuder the ihady 
trees, in the covert of the reed and fens. 5. Debold! 
he drinketh up a river: he trufteth he caD draw IIp 
Jordan into his ~lOu~h." The £~fl, th~ lea:'ne~ Bo
chart obferves, ImplIes the localIty of Its lltuatJOll ; 
being an in"habitant of the Nile, in the neighbourho(),j 
of Uz, the land of Job. The fecond defcribes it:; 

great flrength; and the third, the peculiar hartine(.( 
of its bones. The fourth indicates its refidence amidll 
the vaft reeds of the river of Egypt, and other African 
rivers overfhadowed \\'ith thick forefts. The fifth, 
tIle charaCterifric widenefs of it's meuth; which is 
hyperbolically defcribed as large enough to exhaufr 
fuch a frream as Jordan. 

711at this article may inelude every fort of informa
tion which could be colleCked concerning a creature [(} 
highly noted and of fnch ancient fame, we 1hall add 
the following particulars extraCted from Sparman's 
Voyage to the Cape of Good Hope, where thefe ani
malsare called fla-ce'tO's. 

" Towards evening (Jan. 24. 1'776), we came to E 

pit in the river, which Ollr guides knew u[ed to h~ 
frequented by fea-cows. For this reafo11,. all the dif
ferent ways by which thefe :lnimds might come up 
from the river, were befet by us feparately ; our hunt
ing-party confifting in the whole offeven perrons, viz. 
nve of us Chriitians, together with my Hottentot and 
another belonging to the farmers. Befides this, the 
reft of the Hottentots were ,ordered to go to the wind
ward and to the more open places ; and by fmackill~ 
their whips, and making other noifes, to trighten and 
drive the animal towards tis as foon as it ihonld make 
its appearance: in confequence of which meafllres, it 
appeared to us, that when at length obliged to go on 
fuare in queft of its food, it muft neceifarily COlll,e to 
the hiding-Flace of fome one of the hunters. Every 
one of theft; places were juft at the edge of the river., 
between the reeds ,vhich grew on. the dry parts of the 
.river, or on thofe fpots which the water had left, and 
at the fame time clofe to the very ,narrow paths which. 
the animal had made for itfe;tfat. each place: in con
fequence of which difpolition,it would inevitably pafs 
riot above lix inches, ot· a foot at moil, from the 
mouth of the fportrman's piece. Confequently. our 
whole deptmdance was Upolltwo cll'Cumi1:ances; viz~ 
that our gURS fuould not mifs fire, and that the fuot 
fuonld ~ot fail to prove mortal. In the former cafe, 
the fporrfman mufthave inevitabty paid for his teme
rity witfu his life; though in t he latter h~ had reafon 
tohope, from inftances ofwhathadhappenea tD others, 
that iheiire, together with the report from the piece, 
as well as tne ball it[e1£, would coufufe th_e anim.al, f!iJ 
as to prevent it from immt;diately making towards its 
enemy. The banks of the pit which we then befet 
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Hippopo- were in nloit places freep and perpel'rdicular ~ and the 

tamus. pit itfclf was alma£[ three quarters of a mile hng: but 
,"--v-- my poft and that of my fellow traveller (Mr I~llmel

nHn) happtned to be at the diftance of not above 30 
or 40 p3ces from each other. To thefe very places 
too, aftcr we had waited at them an honr and an half 
in the moft profound iilence, the enormous animals did 
not fail to refon. They had already, \vhile on the 
othel" Mde of the rivtr, got fcent of the Hottentots; 
and now fuowed by their fwimming up and down and 
bIo\ving themfelves, as well as by a Ihort \:iLlt ;;Lcnte 
and piercing grunt or neighing noife, that they had a 
great fl1fricion ofthefe palfes.] believe Mr Immelman 
was not le[s eager and anxici"ls than myfe:tf, each 0: us 
expe.:ting every m'Jment to have a b Jut with a huge 
enermous beaft which we knew had given certain proofs 
of its being able to bite a man afunder. Yet were we 
(lach of us at ,times no lefs fearful left the other iliould 
have the honour of killing game of fuch confoquence. 
The Ilippopotamus, howcvt'f, left us, and had made its 
appearance ill thefame mannerwhere the farmers were 
ftaLioned; notwith1l:anding which, at that veryinfiant 
we heard it iliot at by one of the Hottentots.-The 
fable darknefs of the night, and the glittering of Ihe 
Hotentot's piece, together with the loudnefs of the 
report from it, occaiioned by the weight of the charge, 
ana the vibrations of the echo prolonging the found 
along the neighbouring chain of mountains, all con
fpired to compofe a moft awful and fllperb fpeCtacle, 
which was ftill.heightened by the expeCtation of feeing 
an animal fall fuperior in hulk to the elephant. This 
1hblime fpeCtacle was immediately followed by a ridi
culous kind of farce performed by a troop of baboons; 
which, from their calling and anfwering each other 
along a ftraight line, we could difcover to be encamp
ed on a fteep rocky mountaiR in the neighhourhood, 
with regular out-poils in the trees on each fide of ~[. 
After an iilterval of a couple of,minutes, filence again 
took place, till two o'clock, when the other Hotten
LOt fired his piece; and another alarm, though of ilior
tel' duration, went through th.e baboons out-po1l:s and 
head-quarters. ' 

"The next morning, for the arrival of which we 
ardently longed, in order to farisfy our curiofity, 
our Hottentot fportfmen related to us the following 
particulars. concerning the adventures of t~e night. 
Involved in darknefs, covered up to the eyes 111 reeds, 
and overiliadowed with branches of trees, they could 
only get a glimpfe of the animal, and confequently 
tould not allfwer for their thots having taken place: 
and one of them acknowle4ged, that he was a little 
ct)!1fufed~as he could nat well fce what he was abodt; 
and for the fame reafon fired his piece too foon, before 
the animalhad wellrifen out of the water. The other 
indeed had had an opportunity, both with the ball and 
fuot that made up the charge, of wounding the animal, 
which went on its road, and paffed directly by him; but 
he could not fee which part of the animal prefented itfelf 
before the muzzle of h~s piece. As foon as he had fired, 
he flank away, and direCtly afterwards heard the beaft 
take to the water. The reftof the Hottentots had obfer
ved one of thefe animals, probably a di~erent qne from 
this, nm up on a fuanowalong the river fide, and thus 
make its efcape, witham their having been able to pre
vent it. Afterthis. we ftaid here till the afternoon, in 

HIP 
hopes that the wounded animals would die and rife to Hippopo. 
the top of the water. But we ftaid in win; and to as t;lIDU6. 

little purpofe would it probably have been had we ~ 
waited ftillioilger, as there grew by the fide of the 
river a great number of trees, to the roOts of which 
thefe creatures, it is faid, in the agonies of death, 
make themfelves faft by means of their long and 
crooked tuiks. On the other hand, fnppoiing there 
two rea-cows to be but flighrly wounded, they "'ould 
be camions how they made their appearance; and in-
deed, in all probability, it would have been a danger-
ous fervice to the fponfman who ilionld have ventured 
to have followed them any farther. Be~;des> the wa-
ter ~lad now, in the 4Jac.:e of a few hours, rifen confi-
~erably, and had oyerflowed many f,Pots fit for lyi~g 
III ambulh ; for whIch reafon we departed to another 
hippopotamus pit lefs than this. Here too we laid, 
by way of {nare, a large blunderbufs. The Hottentots 
occupied one poft; two of our company guarded ano-
ther: other two (an old farmer and his {on) itatiolled 
themfelves at the Ihird, and placed me in the middle 
of them. Jnftin tllis part the banks of the river were 
ofa confiderable height, and rhe river itfel[ was dried 
up near an extel1five i11allow, where it was fpread out 
in to a little plain covered with pebble-1l:~nes.and gravel. 
We three then fet ourfe1ves down clofe by ~he fide of 
each other, in a path made by the fea-c.ows, making 
ourfe1ves pretty cerrain, as the place was flat, and 
confequently it was light here, of being able, if any 
hippopotamus {houid chance to come upon the iliallow 
and look abontit, to fee it plain enough to kill it with 
a volley of three fuot. But to the great endangering 
of Ollr lives, we on a fildden found the animal much 
quicker in its motions, as well as bolder, tHan we had 
thought it ; for while I was fitting half /leeping, and 
moralizing on the fuhjeCt, ftruck with the contidera-
tion that we with our gUll" had at that prefent mombt 
the dominion over Job'~leviathanor behemoth; while, 
on the other hand, tIle flies or fmall lllufquitos had 
the dominion ove.r us (fa much, indeed, that 1 was 
obliged to wrap up my face up in a handkerchief), a 
fca-cow came ruiliing upon us out of the river, with a 
lJideous cry, as fwitt as an arrow our of a bow, at 
the fame time I heard the farmer call Ollt. H Heer 
J erus !" But fortunately at the very inftant he difchar-
ged hispiece, which rlailiing full in the animal's face 
coutributed perhaps mere than the ball to make it ftart 
back; when felting up anot~er cry, it threw itfelf into 
the water again with as great precipitation as it came 
out. 

~t At this I was not a little alarmed, yet, what 
is very fingular, not at the danger which was real, of 
beingtrampl~d under foot, or being bitten afunder hy 
the beaft, bur in confeqllence of my apprehenfions 
which were merely imaginary, of being droWBed: for 
the rattlil]g noife, arifing from the creature's running 
out of the water and along the {tony beech, imme
diately fuggefted to me the idea th:u. the river had on 
Ii {udden overflowed its banks; a fuppofition towhicl! 
I was the more inclined, as I knew that this accident 
happens very frequently here. And as the hippopo
tamus, when it is newly come up ont of the water, and 
is wet lmd flimy, is faid to gliften in the moon-iliine 
like a fifu, it is no wonder that as foon as I took my 
handkerchief from before my eyes, it iliouJd appear to 

me, 
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Hi!>pol'no 1'1(: t :H CO nCat'll view as I had of it, like a high·col~lmn . night we fcarccly heard any thing of t.h("flJ, In thr. nipp0l'~

t,mlUj, of water, whi<:h feemed to threaten to carry us off and mean while, however, we rlanered ourfdves, tha~l:.y ~ 
.~ drown us ill a moment: for which reafon I ran, or ra- _ ,continuing to block them up, we {hould at Ie all by 

thet: flew, towards the higher l,IToul1d, leaving both my ftarving them force them to quit their alrlum, and tX

guns and my brother fennnels behind. me. But as jul1 pofe themfelves on the land to the fil'e at our gUllS, 

auhis fpot I was prevented by the fteepnefs of the river's " On the 26th likewife we were all the look-out 
banks fro111 aCcel1ding the heights, and neverthclefs after thefe animals, bCn\veeli the hours of ten and 
perceived that neither my compal)ions nor myfclfwere eleven in the forenoon, and alfo juft before du1k, though 
drowned1 it ran in my head, for the fpace of feveral upon a quite different plan fr0111 what we had before, 
fceonds, that we were all of us either dreaming or as we meant now to hit them on their fnouts the in
delirious. The farmer's fon had fallen aaeep, and ftill ftant they ihuuld !tick them up within t11'(1 reach of 
continued to fleer very foundly. As to the farmer our gUllS out of the water in order to take brealh, or 
himfelf, who, pa!1ting. and breathlcfs, every now and more property (as it is not llnaptly called by the co~ 
then looked up to heaven, and at the fame time, with ]onifts) to blow themfelves, In erder that the ihot 
nllv;h aLlkwardnefs and buftle, was endeavollring to might prove mortal, we were obliged, however, all 

lllake his efcape, I made all the ha11e I coul.!! to dif· this occailon, to ,direCt it in fuch a manner, that the 
engage him from a large wrapper, which, as well on ball fuould pafs through the cavity of the nofe into 
account of his gout as by way of keeping off Ihe flies, the braiu. It was merelyupon this plan that we went out 
11C had wrapped round his legs. I chen :liked him afterthefea-cows.before we arrived at Agter Bru~eI~ 
what courCe the water had taken when it overflowed 1 hoogle, and were frrengthened by the hrmer's party. 
-and he, after a long paufe, anfwered only by <liking But we ron.fl:antly found.thefe animals too ihy to aJlow 
me in his turn if I was not mad? upon which I was us to put our ddigns in execlltion: for althotlgh, ill 
~lmoll ready to put the fame quefrion to myfdf. And thofe places where they pad not been frightened or 
even at lall, when all this was unriddled to me I could wounded, they will often in the middle of the day 
not lielp doubting Df the truth of it, till I fouue the raife their heads and part of their bodies above the 
farmer's gUll was really difcharged: for the rattling furface of rhe water, they at this lime fcarcely ventll
.among tlie frones and the fquafiring in the water, oc- red juft to put one of their nollrlls·only Ollt oUt, in 
cafioned by the fea-cow1 was what I fi1"11 heard, and order to breathe almeit imperceptibly; and .this only 
what l11ade me ·take to my legs; fo that I did not at- for the moft part in thofe fpots in which they were 
tend ill the leaft either to the report of the gun or the iheltered from us by the hanging branches of trees. 
cry of the aJ:1imal, though thde latter appeared to the Notwithftanding this difadvantageous fituation, they, 
reit of oar party the moft terrible; fo much, indeed, in confequence of the aClltenefs of their fmelJ, feemed. 
that they occaiionea Mr Immelman, together with tb.e ftill.to difcel'll us, efpecially when we were to the 
farmer's fon-in-Iaw, to fiy from their poft; though windward of them; as in tRat cafe they illfralltly 
they had f.(Jen nothing of all that had llappened, and withdrew to another part. . 
could not eafily have come toany harm.-We condu- U The fame ni.ght we betook eutfelves again to our 
ded the chace; and fpel\! the remainderof the night polls; and at half all hour after eight, it being already 
in laughing at each other, in chattering, and forming very dark, aiCa-cowbegan at intervals t0putits head 
various conjeCtures on the fubjeCt of the .precipita- up above the water, and Iltter a iliarp, piercing, and, 
tionand impetuous fury of the fea-cow ; which, how- as it were, a very angry cry, which feemed to be be
(tver, was probablq as mucll alarmed and frightened as tween grunting and neighing. Perhaps this cry may 
we ourfelves could poffib1y be: we even fmoked a be hefr expre{fed by the words h;/urJ.hhurkh, huh-huh.': 
conple of pipes while we liftened to the roaring of the twofirftbeing uttered /lowly, in a hoarfebut iharp 
the lion, and waited for the approach of the morning.· and tremulous found, refembling the grunting of other 
Several Hotten~otsthen told us, that foon after the animals; while the third, or {;ompound word, is 
noife and tu.mult we have been .defc.ri bing had ceafed, founded extremely quick, and is not unlike tke neigh
they had feen a fea-cow makmg ItS way out of the ingof a horfe. It is tme,itis impofiihle ·to exprefs 
civer towards that fide ofit..which was unguarded. thefe inarticulate founds in writing; 1i>ut ,perhaps one 

" On the 25th, from fome traces of the rea-cows may make nearer approaches toit than one can to the 
which we found in the dufr near ano~h.er fpot; we gutturop~latial LOunds of the Hottentot bnguage. Ai: 
concluded that many of th~fehllge amphIbIOUS ar:1ma!s eleven 0 clock came the fame or elfe fome ether hip
had lately taken, up theIr qua~ters In a certam pIt- popot~mus, and iI: like manner vifited the pofts we 
thereab~uts; WhICh we atcordmgly prepared, tQ lay occupIed. He ~:hd not, however, dare to come up, 
liege to m every pollible way. In the mean time, we though to our extreme mortification we heard him 
faw a young lion J?~ke its .efcape int~a c~ofe thicket come and nibble the boughs which hnngover the fur-. 
on the fide of thiS fame pit, where It nllght be per- face of the wat«r" as well as a little gra,fs and a few 
iealy Cafe from 1<lS and our hounds. Not much ap- low illrubs which grew here llndthereou the infideof 
proving of this !lninlal's being fo near a neighbour to the river's banks. \Ve were however, in hopes that 
us~ we thought lt bell.for feveral of us markfmel~ to this w,ay of living would not long fuffice animals, one 
he to~ether at each hldmg-place; at th~ fame tlI!lc ofwblch onlJrequ'ired almofr a larger porti(;m than a. 
ordenng our Hottentots, partly by makmg a n<~ife wImle team,e{oxen. Thus far at lea'!l: is certain, that 
and uproar, partly by the means of making large if one ihould calculate the con.fumption of provifiol1s 
lires, to frighten the fea-co~s from attempting any of made by a fea~cow from the Gaeof its fauces"and from 
tbe ot.her paffes. Thefe ammals had probably bee!-l that of its body and of its belly, which hangs almo11: 
Ilefet mthe fame manner feveral tUnes before,1 as tllls down to .the groWld l together with theq uantity of 
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Hippopo. gra[s which I ha vr: at different times obferved to have 
tamus. been coufumed by one of thefe animals in fpots whither 
~ it has come over night to graze, the amoLlnt would 

appear almoft incredible. 
" We paiTed the following night at the fame pofts 

as we occupied on the night preceding, the fea-cows 
actingmuch in the fame. manner as before. On the 
28th, after fun rife, juft as we were thinking of going 
from our pofts home to our waggons, there comes a 
female hippopotamus with her calf, from fome other 
pit or river, to take up her quanersin that which we 
were then blockading. While fue wa!> w:liting at a 
raEher fteep part ofrhe river's banks, -andfooking back 
after her c~lt, which wa~ lame, and-confequently came 
on but flowly, ilie received a iliot in her fide, upon 
which fhe dircCl:ly plunged into the river: but was not 
mortally wounded; for Flip (the farmer's fon), the 
drowfielt "f aU fnblunary btings, who had fhot her, 
and that jnfianl t:I~uld hardly be awakened by two 
Eottentots, 'was ftill half alleep whIm he fired his 
piece. And happy was it for him that the enormous 
beaft did not make towards his hiding or rather fleep
ing place, and fend him into the other world to fleep 
for ever. -In the mean while his iliot was fo far of 
fervice, that one of my Hottentots ventured to feize 
the, calf, and hold it fail by its hind~legs till the reft. 
of the hnnting party came to his affiftance. Upon 
which the calf was faft bou~d, an~ with the greateft 
joy borne in triumph to our waggons: though while 
they were taking it over a fu;l.l1ow Ilear the rivet', the 
Hottentots were very nlUch alarmed left the wounded 
mother and the other fea-cows iliould be induced by 
the cries of the calf to come to its refcue; the crea
wre, as long as it was bound, making a noife a good 
deal like a hog that is going to h killed, or has got 
faft between two pofts. The found, however, pro
~ecding from the hippopotamus calf was more ilirill 
anflilarfu. It lhowed likewifea. coniiderable iliare of 
ftrength in the attempt it made to get loofe, and was 
'found to be quite unmanageable and unwiddy: the 
length of it being ali'eady three feet and a half, and 
the height two feet; though ~he Hottentots fuppofed 
it to be no more than a fortnight,' 0r at moft three 
weeks, old. \\hen at laft it was turned loofe, it 
ceafed crying; and wIlen the Hottentots had paffed 
dleir hands fev-eral times over its noIe, in order to ac
euftom it to their effluvia, began direCl:ly to take to 
them. 

" While the calfwas yeta,ive, lmade a. drawing of 
it, a copy of which may be feen in the SwedHh Tranf
actions for 177'8. Afterthis it was killed, diffeCtea, and 
(·aten up in lefs than three hou~s time. The reaiOn.. 
gf this quick difpatch was partly the warmth of the 
weather, and partly our being in abfolute want of any 
Qther frefu provHill>ns. We found the fiefu and fat of 
this calf as :tl:Lbby as one might have expecred from its 
want of age, and confequently :not near fo good as 
that-of the old fea·cows; of which I founea the fielh. 
tender, and the fat of a t"fie like marrow, or at leaft 
not fo greafy and firong as other fat. It is for this 
ocafon likewife that the colonifrs look upon the flefh' 
:Illd fat of the fea cow as the wholefomeft meat that_ 
~an be eaten: the gelatinous part of the feet in parti-
Gular, when properly dreffed, being accounted a great: 
lleli~JlCY, The dried tongues of thefe animals arealfo'. 

HIP 
cOHudered even at the Cape as a rare and favory difu. Hippop'" 
On my reLUrll to Sweden, I had thehonour tu furnilh tamus. 
his majefty's table with a dried [ed-COW'S tongue, two ~ 
feet and eight inches long. W itlt refpee to form, 
the tongue uf a full-growll hippopotamuj h very blum 
at the tip, and is in faCt bro. cleft at that pan; if at 
the fame time it is flanted off towards one fide, and 
marked v;ith lobes, as I was informed it is, this elr
cumfiance may, perhaps, proceed from the friuion it 
fuffers againfl the teeth, towards the fide on which the 
animal chiefly chews ; at leafl: fome traces of this ob-
lique form were difcoverable Oll the dried tongue I 
am fpeaking of., 

" The hide of the adult hippopot:l.mus bears a great 
refemblance to that of the rhinoceros, but is rather 
thicker. 'Whips likewife made of his hide are ilrong
er, and after being nfed fome time, are more pliable 
than thofe made of the hide of the rhinoceros ufually 
are, though they are not fo tranfparent as thefe latter 
are when new. ' 

" The food of the hippopotamus confifts entirely of 
herbs and grafs, a circumftance of which we are in
formed by Father Lobo; and which may partly be in
ferred frem what I have already [aid on the fubject, as 
well as from the figure of the ftomach belonging [() 
the fretus of a hippopotamus given in Meffrs de Buf
fon and Daubenton's elegant work. 1 therefore do 
110t look upon it as very probable, that thefe animals, 
agreeably to the affertions of M. de Buffon, p. 93. or 
of Dampier in his voyage, iliould hunt after fifu by 
way of preying npon them; efrecially as in fome of 
the rivers of the fouthern part of Afi-ica, where the 
fea-cows are feen daily and in great abtindancr:, there 
is nota fiih to be feen ,; and in others on.1y a few baftard 
fpringers, as they are called (C)prinus g07Jll(jrY'lchus)~ 
which are fcarcely as big a common herring. It is 
faid, that a [mall fpecies of carp is ilillmore r"re1y to 
be met with here. It is true, that the fea-cows fome
times frequent the mouths of the rivers here, \\ hick 
are full of fea-fiili, and even fometillles the.:lea itfelf: 
we know, however, that thefe huge quadrupeds are 
notwithftanding this obliged to go from thence upon 
dry-land ill queft offood. Neither is it l'robable that
they can drink the fea-water; aS'lll inftance was re-· 
Itlted 10 me of the comraryin a hippopotamus, which 
having been diHurbed in the rivers, had taken tefnge" 
in Lhe fea, and yet w~s obliged to go a!hore every 
night and drink fre!h water fi:'om a well in the neigh •. 
bourhood, till at laft it was iliot by fume people that 
lay in wait for it there. Tllat the hippopotamufes ac
tually lived in faIt-water, I havefeen evident proofs at 
the months both of Kramme and Ctl1l1taurrivers,parti-
cuIady in ~he 12.uer, on my journey homewards; 
where many ofthele animals blowed themfelves ill 
brGad-day-light, and thruft their heads up above the 
water; and one of them in particular, which had been 
woundf'd by an ill directed ihot on the nofe, neighed 
from anger and refentment. In Krakekamma I faw 
on the beach manifeft traces of a hippopotamus which: 
had corne out of thefea, but had retired thither again 
direCtly. That very attentive nayigator CaptainBurtz 
informed me, that he had frequently feen ou the eaft
ern coaft of Africa fea-horfes (meaning probably the; 
hillpopotamus) raife their heads above the furfa-::e of 
the water J . in order. to blowthell1fel ves and neigh . 1_ 

llave 
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Hippopo- l1ave been inducea to be rather circ~lmfta~tial on th.is the t\vo former; the fourth was feven inches long, HjppopO>o~ 
tali~US. fubjetl:, as M. Adanfon had taken lllto Ius head, lU and at the upper part five inches broad, decreafed tamus. 
~ V('.Jagc all Senegal, to limit the abode of the hippopo- by degrees 011 one fide till it terminated in the pylorUJ, ~ 

tamus to the fre1h water rivers only in Africa; and which had an apertllre an inch in width, being about 
M. de: Buitim has taken upon him to fnpport thi~ opi- half as wide again as the cardia. I did not obferve· 
nion, and to render Kolbe's tdUmony lothe contrary any fuch valves as M. Danbentonhasdelineated. The 
liable to fulpicion. 111 ,t ftomach we found moftly cmpty, it containing; only 

" An old experienced Imntfman told me, that he a few lumps of cltecfe or curd; itlikewlfc differed from 
had Ollce fcen two hippopotamufes copulate, which the reft by the fuperior finenl.!fs of its iuternal coat. 
they did in the fame manner as common cattle. On The internal membrane of the fecond ftomach was 
this occafion the beafts ftood in a ihallow part ef the rather coarfer, and had many fmall holes in it; it like-
riYer, where the water reached up to their knees. wife contained feveral clol:ls of cafeoLls matter, toge-· 

" The method of catching the hippopotamus con- rather with a great quantity of fand and mud. The 
fifts (betides ihooting it) in making pits for it in thofe third ftomach had very vifible folds, both longitudinal 
parts which the animal paffes in his way to and from and tranfverfal, on the inlide of it, and contained ca
the river; but this method is peculiai to tlte Hotten- feous lumps of a yellow colour and harder confiftence 
tots; and isor.ly prac1:ifed by them in rhe rainy feafon, than the others, together with feveral leaves quite 
as the ~round in fnmmer is too haro for tha~ pu~p~ft. whole and frdh, and <1.uhefametime fome dirt .. The· 
It is fald that they have never fuceeeded In klllll1g interior membrane of the fOllrth ftomach was v-ery 
this huge aquatic animal with poifoned darts, though fnioolh, though it was not without folds; in the fto
this way of killing game is pratl:ifed with advantage ~.1ach itfelf there:: Was a good deal of dirt;,with a fmalI: 
by the Hottentots for the deftruCl:ion both of the ele- quantity of curds, which, were whiter than they'" ere 
phant and rhinoceros. The colonifts likewife were in any ohIle other ftomachs. This fourth ftomach in, 
not entirely unacq(laillted with the method mentioned a great meafure covered the reft, being fituated on the 
by M. Hafftlquift, as being common in Egypt, viz. to' right. fide of the animaI,and was found to llave the up
ftrew on the ground as many peafe or beans as the ani- per part of the melt adhermg [0 its fup.erior and inte
rnal can pGffibly eat, by which llleani it burfrs ItS belly rior edge; This latter vifcus which was one foot' 
and dies. But as this method is very expenftve, and long and three inches broad,- diverged· from it down
they c.an generally have this an~mal tor a iingl.e ch~rge . wards on· the left lide. The inteftirral canal was J09 

of powder and a tin baU, ihot m a proper dlretl:lOn, feet long; the liver meafured r -4 inches from right to 
they chiefly and almofr folely ha ve rocourfe to this left, and Tor 8 from the hilid part to the fore part •. 
cheaper expedient.. .' . On its anterior edges it had a large. notch, being ili. 

(( The hippopotamus IS not fo 'lulck In ItS pace on ether ref[letl:s undivided and entire.; it was of an ob~
land as the generality of the largerquadl upeos, though lique form, being broadeft towards the left fide where I 
perhaps it is not 1'0 flow and heavy as M. de Buffon difcovered a gall-bladder five incllt.sin length. In the 
defcribes it to be; for both the Hottentots and colo- uterus there was nothing par.ticularly worthyof oliferva- . 
nifts look upon it as dangerous to meet a hipptJpota- tion. I found two teats, and the heart furrounded with. 
rims Gut of the water, efpeeiaJly as, according to re- much fat; thdength oftbis mufcle was five inches, and-, 
port, they had had a recent inftance of one of thefe the breadth about four inchescand ahalf. The COmmll" 
animals, which,from certain circumftances, was fuppo. mcation between the auricles,caIltd theJoranzen ova/I: 
f.cd to be in rurt, having for feveral hours purfued a was above an inchin diameter. Each.lull g was elevert 
Hottentot, who fOlmd it very difficult' to make his inches long and undivided:. bul' at the fuperior and, 
efcape. The people of this country did not entertain exterior part of the.right lung there were two globules, 
that opinion of the medical virtues of the hippopo ... , or proceifes elevated half an mch above the furface; 
tam us, as they did of certain pafts of the elephant :mrl. and on the fide correfponding to it, in the left lung, 
r-hinoce1"os; excepting on e colonift, who imagined and in the upper pat:.t ,of it, there was a little exeref
lIe had found the os pmalum of this animal reduced to cence, terminating in a point; fQmewhat below this, 
powder, and taken in the quantity that would lie on yet more for-wards, there was found likewife a procefs 
vhe point of a knife, excellent in conyulfions, and half an inch in height. DiieCl:lyover thdowerpart 
IJarticularly in the convuHions (jJuypenj of children .. of the eommunication formed between theright and 
That thefldh is reckoned very wholefome foorr, Ihave_ left lung, there was akinrl. ofcrell:orcomb, meafuring 
aireaJy mentioned. an inch from the'top to the bafts. 

" Ha"ing already exceeded the liinits I had pre .. · H One of my brother fp?rtfqlen faid,. he had once 
f"Cribed to myfelf, I do not intend to dwell hereon the obferved a peculiar kind of vermin on the-body of one 
anatomy of the hippopotamus we caught, particularly, of thefe amphjbious a·nimals; bnt .on the calf we had; 
as the internal conformation of the calves is fomewhat· caught we f@lmdnothing but afpecies of leech, which < 

different from th at of the adultanimal~ I £hall th ereforc·. kept only about the-·anus, a11d likewife a good way up 
only briefly mention the following particulars; the fto- in the ftrait gut, where, by a timely abftraCl:ion 6f the. 
machs werefourin number, and confeqnendyone more blood, they may be of ufe to thefe largt- amphibious 
than in the {retus examined by M. Dau~enton, which animals; and particularly.may.atl: as prefervatives a
was kept in fpirits. Compare Buffoll" Tom. xii. Tab.iv. gainft the piles, repaying themfelves for their trouble in·. 
fig. 2.- The two firft ftomachs were each ofrhcm about, kind. Moft of them were very fmall; but on the 
feven inches long and three inches in diameter; the other hand thefe was a confiderable number of them •. 
third was nine inches in length, and a little wider than. The only.larK~ one J faw of this (pecies) being fome- -

. what~ 

3 
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U~p,popcta_ what more than an inch in length, I defcribed and 

!Ilu". made a drawing of: this isillferted by the name of 
~ the Hyrudo G.<lpenJis, corpore /upra nigrica1lfC, mediI) 

./ongitulIalitcrfi(b,/JrulltJca,/u/;ttu· pallide fufco,h the 

.elegant Tr.eatife on Worms, which M .• Adolphus No
deer nrft feeretary of-the patl'ioticJoci.ety~ is preparing 
.forthe prefs. Inftead of the ligliter coloured llreak 
llPon the hack, there was difcoverable in fame of t~lefe 
leeches one andfometimes more longitudinal browniih 
lines, which grew fainter and fainter towards the ex
tremities. 

" The huge animal of which we have been fpeak
ing, lus doubtlefs obtained its prefent name of hippo
. potamus, whichiignifies.rivcr-kor.fe, merely in confe
quence of the ne.ighing found it makes; as otherwife 
in its form it bears nOl the leaft refemblance to ahorfe, 
but rather to a hog. Neither does it in the leaft re
Ie.mble the ox ;fo it could be only the difierent fro
machs oftb-is animal which could occaiion it to be 
·calledfca-,cow at the Cape; and perhaps it is for the 
.fome reafonthatfhe Hotten,tots call it tl;1e t'gao, which 
11e11r1y appr()achesto t'.kau, the name by which the 
.buffalo is kn®wn among thefe people. 

" From the. account given ~y Bellonius of a tame 
hippopotamus, which he defcribes as a bean of a very 
mild and gentle nature, as weB. as f.rom the difpofition 
.of the calf we had juftcaughr, it follows, .that this 
animal might be eaiily broug:ht over to Europe, where 
it bas been fortnerly exhibited at two different times 
jn the public fpeCtacles at Rome. For this purpofe 
the capture might eafieft be made at Konaps-river, 
where there animals, according to the accounts given 
me by the Caffies, refide in great abundance; and 
milch cows might hekept ready at band, inorderto 
rear the calf in cafe it . was a fuckling. Indeed I am 
apt to fuppofe that one a little older than this would 
not be very nice in its food; as that which we caught 
was induced by hunger as foon as it was let loofe near 
,the waggon, tGl put up with fomething not extremely 
delicate, which had been jufr dropped from one of our 
oxen. This perhaps may appear very extraordinary 
in an animal with four ftomachs; but there have been 
inftances @fthis kind known in common cattle, which 
in Herjedal are partly fed with horfe dung. (Vid. 

, A. A. Hulphers's Beikrifning am Norrland *, 3:je 
~Hu!~h~r& S Saml. om Herjedalen,p.27-87.) Ihave been likewife 
fdj;"ptloa affure.d, that this method of feeding cattle has been 

.g .or~/la:y, .. practifed with great advantage in Uplandia, when 
'there has been .a fcarcity of fodder: and that after
wards thefe fame cattle"even When theyhav<f.uot been 
in want of proper fodder, have taken to this food 
of their own accord, and eaten it without any thing 
.eIfe mixed with it." . 

HIPPURIS, MARE'S'TAIL : A genus of the mo
.nogynia order, belonging to the monandria clafs of 
.plants; and in the natural method ranking under the 
:15th order /nflndatte. There is no calyx, nor any pe
tals ; the frigma is fimple; ann there is one feed. 
There is only one {pecies, a native of Britalll, and 
which grows:in ditches and fragnant waters. The 
.flower of this plantis found at the bafe C1f each leaf, 
.and is as.iimple as can be conceived; their being nei
ther empalement nor bloffom; and only one chive, 
.,QU.e ,poilltaJI and one feed. It is a very weak allrin-

gent. Goats ea.t it; cows, !heep, hodes, nne! fwine, HII'2Il& 
refufe it. . ~! 

HIRlEA, in botany; a genus of the. trygillia order, ~ 
belonging to the decandria clafs of plants. The calyx ~ 
is l'entaphyllous; the petals roundiih and unguicula-
,[.ed : there arc three bilibiated feeds. 

HIRAM, a king of Tyre, contempurary with Solo
mon., whom he fupplied with cedar, golJ, lilver, and 
other materials for building the temple. He died 
1000, years B. C. 

HIR AM of Tyre, an a·rtift who affifted in the con
fuuCtion of Solomon's temple, and other public build
ings at J erl1falem, flourifhed 1015 B. C • 

HIRCANIA (anc. geog.) See HYRCANIA. 
HIRCH-HORN, a town of Germany, in the circle 

of the lower Rhine, with a thong callie. It i£ feat-
ed on the fide of a hill 011 the river Neckar, and be
longs to the eleCtor. Palatine. E. Long. 9. o. N. Lat. 
49. 28 . . 

HIRE (Philip de 1a), an eminent French math em a
ticiall and aftronomer, born at Paris in 1640' His fa
ther, who was painter in ordinary to the king, deiign
ed him fot the fame profeifion: but he devoted hiln
felf to mathematical frudies, and was nominated toge
ther with M. Picard to make the neceffary obfervrttions 
for a new map of france by the direCtionsofM.Colbert . 
In 1683. he was employed in continuing the famous 
meridian line begun by M. Picard; and was next en
gaged in conil:rucling thofe grand aqueducts which 
were projected by Louis XIV. He died in 1718, af
ter having written a great number of works, befides 
feveral occaiional papers ,difperied in journals, and in: 
memoirs of the Academy of Sciences. 

HIRING, in law. See BORROWING and Hiri11g. 
l}IRP.INI (ane. geog.),apeopleofItaly, next to 

the Samnites, to the fouth eaft, and ddcendants from 
them; firuated to the north of the Picentini, and ro 
the weft of the Apuli, having on the north the A
pennin and a part of Samnium. The name is from 
Hlrplts, a term denoting a wolf in their languge; ei
ther beeaufe tmder th'e conduct of this animal the co
lonywas leq and fenled, according to Strabo ; or be
caufe, like that prowling animal, they lived on plunder, 
according to Servius. . 

HIRSEBURG, a town of Silefia, in the territory of 
J auer, famous for its mineral baths. It i:; fe;lted on the 
river Bofar in E. Long. 17. 50. N. Lat. 50. 50 . 

HIRSCHFELD, a town of Germany, in the circle 
of the upper Rhine, and capital of a principality of 
the fame name, depending on a famons abbey which 
was fecularized in favour of the houfe of Cairel. It is 
feated on the river Fulda, in' E. Long. 9. 52. N. Lat. 
Sl. 46• 

HIR TELLA, in botany: A genus of the mon()
gynia orderbelongillg to the pentandria clafs a fplants, 
andin (he natural method ranking with thofe of which 
the order is doubtful. There are five petals: the fi-. 
laments are very long, perlifting, and fpiral; the berry 
is monofpermous; the ftyle lateral. . 

HIRUDO, the LEECH; a genus of infects ,belong • 
iag to the order of vermes inteftina. The body moves 
either forward or backward. There are feveral fpe
cies, principally diftinguiihed by their colour.. The 
mofr remarkable.are the following. 

I. TIle 
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Hirudo. r. The medicinalis, or medidnalleech, the form of 
.~ which is well known, gruws to the length of two or 

Plate three inches. The body is of· a blackifh brown co-
CCUXIV. lour, markd on the back with fix yellow fpots, and 

edged "hh a yellow line on each fide; but both the 
fpots and the lines grow faint, and almofi dnappear, 
at fome feafons. The head is [maIler than the tail, 
which fixes itfelf very firmly to any thing the creature 
pleafes. It is viviparous, and produces bLH one young 
one at a time, which is in the month of July. It is an 
inhabitan t of clear funning waters, and it IS well known 
for its uCe in bleeding. 2. The fanguifuga, or hCilrfe
leech, is larger than the former·: Its fkin is fmooth 
and gloffy; the body is depreffed; the back is duiky; 
and the belJy is of a yellowiih green, baving a yellow 
lateral margin. It inhabits fiagnant waters. 3· The 
geometra, o~ geometrical leech, grows to an inch and 
and a half 111 length; and has a fmooth and a gloffy 
lkin of a dlllkl brown colonr, but in fome feafons green
ifh fpotted with white. When in motion, its back is 
elevated into a kind of ridge; and it then appe~rs as if 

-meafuring the fpace It paffed over like a compafs, 
wh,ence its name. Its tail is remarkably broad; and 
it holds as firmly by it as by the head. It is common on 
frones in ihallow running water; and is often fOUIld 
Oil. tront and other fiih after the fpawning Jeafim. 
4. The muricata, or muricated leech, has a taper bo~ 
dy, rounded at the greater extremity, and furniIhed· 
with two fmall tentacula or horns fironglyannulated 
and rugged npon the rings, the tail dilated. It inha
bits the Atlantic Ocean, and is by the fi&ermcn call
ed the jea-Ieech. It. adheres to fiih, and generally 
leaves a black mark on the fpot. 

The ovgans Olf generation in leaches are formed like 
t110fe of the fea and land fnails. See HELIx~-The 
leech's head is armed with a iharp infirument that 

Barh"t's makes three wOHn<ls at onel:. flleyare three Iharp 
tubercles, frrong enough to cut through the fkin of a 

Yer",jufII, man, or even of an ox or horfe. Their mouth is as 
1" 21. it were the body of tile pump, and theirtongueor fleihy 

nipple the fucker; by the working of this piece of 
mechanifm, the blood is made to rife up to the can
~uit which conveys it to the animal's fiomach, which 
is a membranaceous 1k1n divided into 24 fmall cells. 
The blood which is lucked out is there preferv~d for 
feveral mOl1tllS without coagulating, and proves a 
.Rore of provifion to the animal. The nutritious 
parts, pure and already d1gefied bya.nimals, have no 
call to be difengaged from heterogeneous lllbfrances ; 
nor indeed is there an anns difcoverable in the leech, 
mere tranfpiration feems to be aU that it performs; the 
matter fixing 011 the furface of its body, and after~· 
wards coming off in {mall threads. Of this an experi
ment may be tried by putting'a leech,into oil, where it 
keeps alive for feveral days; u pen being. taken out and 
put into water, there appears to loofen from its body. 
a kind of flough 1lutped like the creature's body. The 
ergan of refpiration, tliough unafcertained, {eems to· 
he fituated·jn·the mouth.; for if, like an iufed, it 
drew its breath through vent holes, it would not [ub-· 
lift in oil, as by it they would be fiopped up. 

Genera 

It is only the firfi [pecies that isufed in medicine; 
being applied to tender parts upon the veffels in order 
to draw off the infpiffated blood with which tiley are 
... .etcharged, or to phlebotomize Ioung children. If 

the leech does not fafren, a drop of milk is pllt on' the Hitunc!,,;· 
fpot it is wiihed to:fix on, or a little blood is drawn -..,..-
by means of a flight puncture, after wI~ich it imme-
diately fettles. Prudence requires it fh0uld be held 
fafi with a piece of ruih, lefi it ihould find its way in-
to the anus when u[ed for the hemorrhoids, or pene-
trate into the a:fophagus if employed to draw the 
gums j otherwife it would make the greateil: havock 
either in the fiomach or inteliine.s. In fuch a· cafe,. 
the befi remedy is to drillk faIt w~ter, which is the 
method praCti{ed to make It lofe its hold when it-
fucks longer tlun was intended. Oil of tartar, vo-
latile alkali, pepper, and acids make it alfo leave the 
part on which it was applied. If, on the contrary, it 
is intended it fhould draw a larger quantity of blood, 
the end of its tail is cut off. It then {iIcks continually· 
to make up the 10fs it fufiains. The difcharge occa-

. fiuned by the puncture of a leech is eafily ilopp.ed 
with b.ranJy or other frxptics. 

At Ceylon, travellers \vho walk bare legge{fare mo
lefied by the great numbers of leeches concealed un
der'the gpafs.-Allleeches vary in thtJir colol1rs at 
rome feafCilns, hut they a!'e generally of a duiky green
ifu brown or yellow, and often variegated. They 
are faid to be very remefs before a change of wea
ther, if confined in glaffes. 

HIRUNDO, in ornithology, a genus of birds of 
the order of paiTeres. There are 37 fpecies, chiefly 
difiingllilhed by their colonr. The mofr remarkable 
are, 

I. The rnllica, common Or chinlney-fwalIow, is. Plate 
difiinguiihed from aU the ovher [pedes by the fuperior ccxXXV,' 
forkinefs of its tail, and by the red fpot on the fore--
head and undt:r the chin. The crown of t~e head,. 
tBe whole upper part of the body, and the coverts of 
the wings are black, gloifed wirh a·rich pllrpliih blue,. 
mofi refplendent in the male: the breaft and belly 
white, and in the male tinged with red: the tail 
is black; the two middle feathers are plain, the others 
marked tral1fverfely near their ends with a white fpot: 
the exterior feathers of the ~ail are much longer in the' 
male than in the female. The food of tllis lwaHow is 
the fame with the others of ilSkilld, viz. infech ]<'.01" 
the t.aking of th~[e, in tl~eir fwifteft :!light, nature has' 
adlmrably contrIved thelr feveral'Fans : their months 
are .very wi~et~ take in flies} &c. in their quickeft 
motion; thelr wmgs are 101lg, and, adapted. for dif-
tant and continual flight, and their tails are forked, 
to enable .them ~o t?nt the readier in pllrfuit of their 
prey. ThIS fpeclOs IS the firfi comer oialrthe Britiih 
hirundind; ~nd a'Ppearsil1 general on or about the 
1-3[h of AprIl,. though. no:v and then afiraggler is 
fe~n nmch earlIer •. ThlS hlrundo, though called the 
chmmey-/wallow, by nG means builds altogether in' 
chimneys, but often within barns and ont-houfes a-' 
gainft the rafters; and fa ihe did in Virgil's time: . 

------.,.- AntJ 
GaTt ula f~am tigpil nidos /uJPendat J;irunJ.~ . 

Ih Sweden the builds in barns, and is called lad" fiuala, . 
the barn [wallo,,;,. Befidesin the warmer parts of Europe, 
t~ere.~re n." chImneys to hGufes except they are Erig~ 
hfh bllllt: In thefe countries fhe confiructs her nefr in 
porches and gateways, and galleries, and open halTs .. 
Here and there a bird may affect fame oddpecu1iar~ 

pJike-:: 
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Ihunub. place: but in general this fpecics breeds' ill chim-

.---.,- nrys; and loves to haunt thofe ftacb where there 
is a cOMlaut fire, no clonot, for thc fake of warmth. Not 
that it can iublifi. ill the i mmcdia.te fhaft where there is 
8 fire; but prefers@nc a(ljoining to that of the kitchen, 
and difregards the perpetual linoke of that funnel. 
'Five oJ' fix or more feet down the chimney does this 
little bird begin to form 11er Ileil about the middle of 
May, which con1iils~ljke that of the haufe-martin, of 

·a cmft or fllell compoied of dirt or mud, mixed with 
jhort pieces of ftraw to render it tough and permanent; 
·with tbis difference, that whereas the fhell of the mar
'tin is nearly hemifpheric, that oflhe fwallow is open 
.at the top., and like half arleep dilh: this neil is lined 
with fine graffes, and feathers which are often collec
ted as they float in the air. Wonderful is the addrefs 
(Mr While obferves) which this adroit bird {hows all 

.-day long in afcending and defcending with fecurity 
~through fei narrow a pafs. Wh en hovering over the 
month·of the fLfnnel, the vibrations of her wings aCt
ing on.the confined air occaJion a rumbling like thun
cer. It is not improbable that the dam fnbmits to 
;this inconvenient fituation fo low in the .!haft, in order 
·to fecure her brood from rap.aciOlls birds, and pani
~ularly from owls which frequent1y fall down chim
'neys, perhaps in attempting to get at thde neftlings. 

This bird lays fmm four to fix white eggs, dotted 
'With ud fpecks; and brings out her firil brood about 
·the lail week in June, or the firil week in July. The 
.progreffive method by which the young are introduced 
into lIfe is Jlery amufing: Firft; they emerge from 
the {haft with difficulty enough, and often fall down 
-imo the rooms below: for a d:ay or fo they are fed on 
the chimney-top, and then are conduCted to the dead 
:leaflefs bough of fomt: tree, where, fitting in a row, 
they are attended with' great affiduity, and may then 
,be called perch.ers. In a day or two more they become 
flyers, but are full unable to ·take their own food: 
<therefore they plgy about near the place where the 
dams ar6 hawking for flies; and, when a mouthful is 

·colleCted, at a certain ,fignal given, the dam and the 
neftling advance, rifmg towards each other, ann meet-
ing at an. angle ; ,the young one all the while uttering 
.fnch a little quiek note,of gratitude and complacency, 
·that a perfon muIlhave paid very little regard to the' 
'.wonders of Nature 1h"t has not often remarked this 
·feat. The dam betakes herfelf immediately to the bu
finefs of a fecond brood as foon as fhe is difengaged 
;from her.firIl; ,which fue at once affociates with the 
Jirft.broods of houfe-martins; and with them congre
:gates, 'duilering on funny roofs, towers and trees. 
. This hirundo brings out her fecolld brood towanls the 
middle and end .of AuguIl. All the fummerlong is 

l.the fwallow a moil inilruCtive pattern of unwearied in
dllftry and affeCtion; for from morning to night, while 
there is a family to be fupported) {he fpends the whole. 

-day in ikimming clofe to the ground, and exerting the 
moil fudden turns and quick evolutions. Avenues, 
.and long walks under hedges, and.pafture-fields, and 
:mown meadows where cattle graze, are her delight, 

efpecial1y if there ate liees interrrrrCed; becaufeil1 Hinl1ll11J. 
fnch fpots illfetl:s IlIoil abound: \Vhen a fly is tal:en ----v--' 
a fmart fnap from her bill is heard, rcfemblil1g the 
noire at the Ihutting of a watch-cafe; but the motion 
of the manuibles are too quick for the eye. 

Tlle fwallow, probably the male hird, is the eXCll-' 
bitor to houfe-martins and other little h'irds, annoull
cing the approach of birds of frey. For as loon as att 
hawk appears, with a flu'ill alarming n,l[e he c.llls ;'til 
the fwallows and martins about him; who purfue in a 
body, and buffet and ltrike their enemy till they have 
clriven him from the village, darting down li'om above 
on his back, and riling in a perpendicubr Ii;:e in ptr
feCt fecurity. This bird rtlfo will fouud the alarm, 
and fl:rike at cats when they climb on the roofs,f 
houfes or otherwife approach the neils. Each fpecies 
of hirundo drinks as it flies along, fippjng, the furface 
of the water; but the fwaJIow alone, in general, wafhes 
on the wing, by dropping into a pool tor many times 
together: ill very hot weather houfe-martins and 
bank-martins dip and waih a little.-The fwallow is 
a delicate1ongfter, and in foft funnyweatherfingsbGth 
perching and flying; on trees ·in a kind of ccmeel't, 
and on chimlley.tops: it is alii> a bold flyer, ranging to 
diflant toWns and commons even in windy weather, 
which the other (pedes feem mueh to diilike; nay, 
even frequenting expofed fea-port towns, and making· 
little excllriiol1s over the fall water. Horfemen on 
wide downs are often c1ofelyattend_ed by a little party 
of fwallows for miles together, which plays before and 
behind them, fweeping around and colleCting all the 
feulking infeCls that are roofed hy the trampling of the 
horfes feet: when the wind blows hard, without this 
expedient, they are often forced to fettle to piek up 
their lurking prey. _ 

This fpedes feelis much on little coleoptera, as wt:ll 
as on gnats and flies; and ofren fettles on dug ground, 
or paths, for gravel to grind and digeft its food. Mr 
White informs us, that before they depart, for fome 
weeks, to a bir.d, they forfake hOllfes and chimneys, 
and rooil in trees; and ufuaIly withdraw about the be
ginning of OCtober; though f0me few ilragglers may 
be feen at times till the firil week ill Novembeq-_ 
Mr Pennant fays, that for a few days pr<;.,.vious to their 
departure, they affemble in vail flqcks on houfe· tops, 
church6s, and trees, from whence they take their 
flight (A). They are fuppofed to take up their win
ter-quarters in Senegal and parts adjacent; and feem 
to poffefs in turn the whole of the old continent, be
ing known from Norway to the Cape of Good Hope 
on the one hand, and ftom Kamtfchatka to India and 
Japan on the other.· They are alfo found in all parts 
of N. America, migrating north and fauth, as in En-

. rope. Kalm fays, that in America they build in houfes 
and under the outfides of the roofs; alfo on the 
mountains, in fneh parts of them as projeCt beyond 
the bottom, as well as under the corners of perpendi
cular rocks . 

2. The tahitica, or Otaheite fwaIlow, is five inclles 
in le9.gth; its body is of a brown-black colour with a 

fllining 

(A) See Mt GRA TI 0 N .-Concerning the annual difappearance of thele birds, llOwever, naturaliIls have 
entertained different opinions; a detail of which, as the fubjeCt is curieus, and would form too long a aigre[~ 
£lon in this place, is re[erved for a feparate article. Set: Sw ALLOW. 
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Hinman. !hining bhliul glofs, the breaIl of :l [lllvuus purple, the road near the ille, no doubt for the Ll:~IC i'~:r:lDre. 
---v- the abdolllcn of a footy brown; the bill, lJil, alld Ii i:; (,{ten obferved of evel1ings about the clC!lS ill tlie 

legs are black. h in·h,~bits the mOlllltaillull> p~rt~ of l1lol1ntains, where it is flid [0 pafs ,:1(: ni.:.;h[ ; ~n 1 
Oraheite. See Fig. T. ,yhae it makes itsncH, which i" cOIlIj>ui'cd of ill'JW 

3. The efcnlenta, or edible (w~llow, according to ;llld feathers. It lays two egg~, of J grey culo",', u)l-

BufFon,is lefs than the, wren, and only two inches alld ted with brown. ' 
a quarter in length. The bill is black; the upper 5. Thefrancica,orgrey-rlllllpcd fwal1ow,i,in length 
pans of Lhe body are brown, rhe under whiti(h; the four inches and a quarter; having the upper pans of 
tail is forked, .m,1 each feather of it tipped with the body blackiih, the rLlmp and under pans whililh or 
white: the legs are brown. Sec Fig-. 2. grey. This fpedes a1fo inhdbits the lile of Francr',but 

I'dr Lath;Lm thinks, that lhe 1ize as abo\'c defcrihed ilOt in great numbers; and is fonnd chiefly ill the 
is by llluch too iinall, as M r Marfden fays t11lt 111e 11e i!, h bourhood of frefu waters. It flies f wi ft ; and i'i 
bird" appears to be the common marti'll ;"_<c and !t-Id~m obferved to perch. It is fuppofed to refl in the 
(fays Mr Latham) v,~e are much inclined to think woodsat night, being feenahant the ikirtsof them lo

that it is at lea11 of that iize, fr<Jm the e,i':gs whidl ac- wards evening. It is generally very lean, and lIot 
company the !left now in the ]}liLiill mufeum, "chich good food. 
are as big as thofe of the martin, and Df the fame co-6. The mbica, or martin, is inferior in fize to the 
l(lUr. However, we cannot di[pnte the point." The chimney-fwaHow, and its tail much Ids forked. The 
mg{t curious part of the narural hifl:ory of this hird head and upper pan of the body, exccpr rhe rUJll p, is" 
conlifts in the n:eI1, which is compored of fuch mate- black gloifelhvith blue: the breaft, belly, and rump, 
rials as render it nut only edible, but one of the are white: the feet are covered with a fhort while 
greatcft dainties of the AtiJtic epicures. J. _, ~ down. This is the fecond of thel\vallowkilld that :!p-

~ Thefe nei1s (of \vhich a particular aC(oUl1t is given pears in England: and of its manners and economy 
under the article BIRDS-Ii :Jls yare fOlLl)d iI!. vafl: num - we have the following cm:ious account ill the :r.. ev. 
bers in certain Cdver,lS, in various illes in the Soolo Mr "\Vh!te's Natural Hillory of Selborne .• , The:y be
Archipcl~go, iitnated between 1011f;itude J T 7and I20, gin to appear abuut the 16th of April; and fur f(>mc 
latitude 5 and 1_; particularly ill three fmall ifles or time they ill generaL pay no attention to the .bu tinefs of 
rather rocks; in the caverns (}f which the neIls are nidification; Ihey play and. [port about, either to re
found fix~d to [h~e lilies in aftonifhing num bel's, They: crnie fro!:] the ~fatigne of their jonn1 cy, if they do 11Ii
:l:r~ alfo foulld in amazing quantities on a fmall ifland grdte:J.t all ; or clre that their blood may, reC,lver its 
called. Toc, in the ftraits of Sunda; the caverns of. trlle tr>::e and texture 7.fter it has been fo lc;ng benumb
which are lined with the nefrs : but 110'\ bere ill great- ed by the feverities of winter. About th e lllidJle of 
er abundance than about Croee, ncar the fourh end of May, if t be weather be nne, the 111<.nin begins to th ill k 
Sumatra, fOllr miles up a rivCl' of tllar name. But in carneft of providing- a ma-nfion [or its family. The 
tIll yare not peculiar to tbe above places: for they are crn It odheliofth is neft fctl1ls to be formed of fllch dirt 
likewife common from Java to Cochinehina. on the or loam as comes molt readily to hand, apd is tempered 
nonb, and. ir0111 the p>im of Slln~ntr.a \\'eH, to New and wrought together with litlle bits of broken [haws 
Gnineaon the eaft : where the rea is faid to be cover- to re:nder it tou~h and tcnaci"lls. As this bird often 
cd with a vi fr: 0 us fubfLollce like hair-melted glue, which builds againfr a perpendicllhr \\,:,11 wi t hout allY prcj ect
the bird islllppofel! either to take np from the furface ing ledge under, it requires its urmoft efrorts to get 
with its bill during tlight,or to pick it from the rocks the frf1: foundation fil miy fixed, ;0 that it may f;;fely 
when left Ih ere: by the waves.-O t' t hcfc'nefis, it is [aid carry the fnperllmctnre. 0'1 th;5 oCcatiOll t1> e bircl110[ 
the Dutch alone export from Batavia TOoopickles (B) only clings witll its claws,bL,t panlyf'l>ports itrelf bv 
every year, whHl are brought from the ifles of Co- firongly inclillil'g its tail againft the wall, making th,l[ 
chinchina, and thofe lying to the eaIl of them. It is ~ fulcrum; and thus fieadied, it works and planers the 
much to be wondered, that, among other luxuries im- materials into tbe face of the brick or Ilone. But then, 
porq::d by us from the eaIl,the ufe Qfthefe Hefls DIOUld that this work Ulay not, while it is foft ann grecn, pull 
1\ot have found a way to our rabIes; as being yet fa itfel( down by its own wtigh t, the pr .Jvident architefl: 
fcaree in England as to be kept as rarities in the cabi- has pm,lence and forbearance enough not to advance 
nets of collectors. The bird itfdfatSumatra iskllOWll her work too fan; but I)y bllildiq~ only in the mont
by the name of L~yonglaynng. ing, and by dedicatin~ the refl of [b<: day to food and 

4. TIle borbonica, or whe<1t-fwallow, i-s about the ;cl1l1ftmenr, gives it fLlfficient time to di·Y andhardcn. 
fize oftlle [wift: the plumage :Ibove is 1,Iackiill brown; A bom hajJ an inch [cems to be a fufficiell t layer fol' a 
beneath grey, marked with longitudinal brown day. Thus careflll workmen, when they blind mud
fpOlS : the t;ji 1 i ~ e \'e 11 :l,t t he end: the bill and Ie i~:; ,ire wa Us (inform cd al firfl perll'l p5 by this I rttlc bird) rai(<t 
hlack, This (pedes inhabits! he I fle of France; fre- but a moderate layer at a ti;'l e, aod I hen deftll: ; lell th e 
<J lien ring places ()Wll I.'.i! I! W :]C':1r .:ud gla;'es of ',\ OEl.cis ; work ihOllld become top-I! eavy, and [u be rnined by irs 
affeCting elevated fltuations,a~c1 frfl:ll'-llily ken perc h- o\,,-n weight. By tbis method ill ahollt 10 or 12 days 
cd on tree.i and Hones. It follows llt'rds cf c8rtle for is-formed an hel1lifph~ric neil, with a fmall apertnre to
the [;lke of rbe flies which [llrrcl1nd tlJem; 2nd is fre- \'.':;]','3 the top, ftrong, compa(:t, and warm; and per
q LI f i1 tly fcen in t 11 e wake' of III i psi 11 grea t n Ll n;bcr;;, in feCi: i y {; tred for all tIl e pl1rpofes for which it\\' as illten, 1-

VOL. VIII. 3 Z cd. 
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(R) Thejici le, orpekul, isab<J:H 125 pouilds; elr, as Dampier f:lvS 300 pickles ars equal to 396 pJlUlds 
Engliill weight.-Sc~ Voy. vol. ii. p. 132. ' , 

HiruudlJ'. 
~Y---J 
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Hir:Jndo. cJ. But thrll nothing is more common than f~l' the 
--..-- 110tl fe fpa rrow, as foon as the Ihell is hnilhed, to [e:ize 

on it as its own, to cjec1 the owner, <lud to line it after 
irs own ma'l1ner. idler fa ruucR labour is beftowed in 
ereCling a maniion, as nature ft:ldum works in vai:1, 
p.Ianins will breed on fur f~veral years together in the, 
:f,~I!l e neft, w 11 tJ"(' it happens to be well fhelrered.and fe
cure from the inj}lries of the weather. The ihell or 
crnft of the nell is a fort of runic-work, full 0f knobs 
and Fotuberallces on the·outfide ~ 11cr is the illude of 
t~JOfe that I have exami;led fmoothed with anyexa.'t
llefs at all; but is rendered foftimd \1 arm, and fit for 
incubation, by a lining of falall ftl;aws, grafits, and fea
thers; and fometimes by a bed ofmof::. interwoven \vith 
wool. In thisneil they tread or engender, freqnently 
during the time lof building; and the hen lays from 
thr'ee to five white eggs. At firll, when the young are 
hatched, amI atoe in a lla~edand helplefs condition, the 
:pa,rent bir.ls, with tender affiduity ,carry out whatcomes 
away from their young. Was it not for this affection
ate cleanlinefs, tne nelllings wmrld foon be burnt up 
and deftroyed in fa deep and hollow a nell: by theit own 
cauilic excrem ent. In the quadnlped creation the fame 
neat precantion is made ufe of, particularly among dogs 
and cats,,\ here the dams lick away what proceeds from 
tlJ<:ir young. But in birds therefeems to be a. parti
cular provilion, that th edung of neil lings is enveloped 
in a tough j,ind of jelly,:wd therefore is 'the eafiercon'
vcyed off \vithout foiling or daubing.. Yet, as nature 
is cle:<nly ill all her ways,tht' young perform this office 
for themfelves in a little lime~ by thrufrirtgtheir tails 
mlr anne aperture of their neft. As the young of[mall 
birds prefently arrive aftheir nAI""',or "full growth," 
they ICOll becoIlle imp;tticnt of confinenrent, and utaH 
day with th eir heads out at the orin,cc, where the dams, 
by clinginf~ t@ the neil, fnpply them with food from 
moruing to· night. , For a time the young are fed 011. 

the wing by thtir parents; but the 'feat is done by [0 
quick and almoft imperceptible a flight, that a perron 
Jlluft have attended very exactly to their motions, be
fore hc .. vould \'e able to perceive it. As foon as the 
yO\1ng are a~le to !bift for theJ1lfe~vesJ tbe d;llns im
mec1i,{tely turn their thQt1gbts to the bL11incfs of a fe
LIJI't1 brood: while the J1r{l: flight, ihakeu off a.lId re
j::c:cd by ,heir lluri"es, congn:g.llein grnt flocks, 2nd 
:He the birds that are [een dnitering and hovering on 
flinny [llOrnings ~ nd evenin gs roul1l1LOwerS an ci {'cecples 
;,ud on the roofs of churches and hou(es,' Thde con
grcg:!lings lifu.llly \Yf';~in too take place about the firll 
wetk ill /\"gut1; and tbnefore we may cOllclllde tflat 
by that ti-me the fidl flight is pretty well over. The 
young of this J:p,'ci~s do no ~nit lhtir aboaes,all toge
riJer; but the lr,ore torward bIrds Eet abroad io:ne days 
btfore tbe reno Thcfn1ppr()achill;~ the eaves of build. 
ings,and playing about bdorethcm, m"k~ l'c"l'le thillk 
thot ftveral old Olles attend cue neft. Thsy are often 
capriciuu5in fxing all a neHing- ['1: ce, beginning man y 
edifices, and It?,viug them ullfinif1ied; but when once a 
ueti is completed in a !helteredpJ~.ce, ie ferYes for feve
rai fea[,'llS. Thofe which breed in a ready fini(Led 
l)oufe, get the nan i~ hatching ofothurel~lat bL1il,d llew 
by 10 days or ;1, fortDlgh.t. Thefe mduilnous artIficers 
are at their labours in the long dAYS before [llUI" in the 
morning: when they: Bx thf~r 111atc!ials, theyop13{l:~r 
them en with th~'ir Chl l lS)IBOVElg tl:el1~ headswllh a \'1-

bratory 111otion.-They dip and waih as they fly fame- Hirunde. 
times in vet·y hot wealher, but not fo frequcntly as ---.,,---' 
fwallows. Martins love to frequent towns, efpecially 
if there are greallakes and rivers at hand. They are 
by far the leaf!: agile of the Britifil hirundines : their 
wings and tails are {hort, and therefore they are not 
c~pableof[uch furpriling tllrns,and quickalld glancing 
evolntions as the fwallow .. Accordingly, they make 
ufe of a placid eafy motion, ina 'middle region of .the 
air, feldor:J. mounting to any great height, and never 
fweeping long together overthe furface 01lhe ground, 
or water. They do not wander far for food; but af-
feCt iheltered diilriCls, over fame lake, or under fome 
hanging wood, or ill fame hollow vale, efpeciaJly ill 
windy weather. They breed the lateH of all the fwal-
low kind: in.1772 they had nelllings on [0 October 
the 21 ll, and are never without unfledged young as 
late as lVlichaell11as.-As the fummer declines, the COll

gregating flocks increa(e in Tlumbers daily;by the C011-' 

[tant aeceIlion of the fecond broods; till at Ian: 'thn' 
fwarm in ll1)'riad~ upon myriads round the villages q;l 
the Thames, darkening the face of the fky as they fre-· 
quent the aits of that river, where they rooll. They 
retire, the bulk of them I mean, in vall iiocks together 
about the beginning of OCLOber; hut have appeared of 
late years in a conliderable flight in this neighbour-
huod,for one day or two as late as November the 3u 
and 6th, after they were fuppofed tohase been gone: 
for more than a fortnjght. They therefore withdrawL 
with us the latell of any fpedes. Unlefs thefe birds 
are very iliort-jived indeed;orumlefs they do not returrr 
to the diflriCl: wherethey are bred, theYlllllfl: undergo; 
vaft devaflatlons fome how, and fome where; f.or the" 
birds that return yearly be;mo no manner' of propor-
tion to the birds that retire." 

7. The rllfa, or rufous·bellied fwaHow, is'gflhe 
fame lize with the formtr; and has the upper parts of 
the body of a gloJfy black!; the under'rufous, growing; 
paler towards' the vent: the forehead is whiti!11; and 
the bill and leg~ are dufky. Thefe are fourid at Cay
enne, and not nnfreqllcntly as far north as New-, 
York. They build in 11oufes, Wit:l'Olit any mixtnre of 
mud; fabricating the lle{l: Wltr mafs, dried plallt', 
auJ ihons bits of (licks, allnnited \\'itha fon of gUill, 
fa as fcaret to be broken, and lind with feathers; fuf· 
pending it from tbebeams and· rai'u:rs, ·li(ies of walls, 
and ca \'es of hULlfcs. It is f(lmetimes a foot and a half 
in length; and is fix.ed by one of its lides, the open· 
ing being made ne3r the bottom. The f('male lays 
fonr or, five eggs; and the young go out as foon as thei!: 
wings "ill lupport thelll. ' 

8. The riparia, fa'ld-marrin, or {hare-bird, is 4~ (h 
inches ill ,length, with the whole upper pans of rlj}! 
body of a monre-colour, (he throat anel under parts' 
\,hite, the bin and le:~s blackil1!. It is common about 
the banks of rivers and fand-pits, where it terebrates 
a round and regular hole in the fand or earth, which 
is ferpentine and horizont:!l, and abol1t two feet deep.o 
1\t the inner end of this IJllrrow docs the bird depolit, 
in a good clcgree of fafery, her rtlt1e neil, conliflin;; 
of fine gralres ;tud feathers, II fnally g(lofe.featbers" 
very inartificially L,id together. c: Though at fir11: 
(f;)ys ~,lr 'iVhite) one would be dili'llclineJ to believe 
that this weak bird, with her foft and fender b:Jl 
and. ela'" s, !hclild ever bc able to be,,; the {l:uq-

bc;r~ 
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l-lirun<lo. born fand b'n1; without entirely rlifabling herfelf; yet 
~ .,,,irh thde feeble iltftnunents h.tve I fttn a plir ofthclll 

make gre~lt difr~:tch; and could relllark how much 
.they had [COOrn1 that day by the fre!h fand which ran 
down rhe bank, and was of a difFerellt colour from 
that which lav loofe all'J bleached in the fLin. In what 
fpace of tim~ thefe little artifts are able to mine and 
finilh thefe cavities I have never been able [0 difcover: 
but it would be a matter worthy of obfervation, where 
it falls in the way of any naturalift [0 make his re
marh. This I have often take notice of, that [eve
ral ho!e~ of different depths are left unfinilhed at the 
end of fummer. '1'0 imagine that thefe heginnings 
Wcre inrelltinnally made in order [0 be in the greater 
forwardllefs tor lltxt fpring, is allowing perhaps too 
mllch forelight anJ rerum prttdt~ltia to a limple bird. 
May not the C2dlfc of thefe lat,,6ra being left nnfiuilhed 
arife from their Electing ill thofe plad:s with firata too 
harfh, hard, and folid, for their purpofe, which they 
relinql1Hh, and go to a frefl1 fpot that works more frce
ly ~ Or may they not in other places fall in with a foil 
as much too loo(/.: dnd mouldering, li.tble to flounder} 
and threatening to overwhelm them and their labours! 
One thing is ren1<lrkable-that, after fome years, the 
old holes are forfaken and new ones bored; perhaps 
becaufe the old habitations grow foul and fetid from 
long ufe, or becaufe they may fa abound with fleas as 
to beCo111C untenantable. This fpedes of fwallow 
moreover is firangelyannoyed \\·ith fleas; and we 
have feen fleas, bed-fleas (pulex irrita1Js), [warming 
at the .mouths of thefe holes, like bees on rhe fiools of 
their hives. . 

The fand-martin aI=rives much about the fame time 
with the fwallow; and h.ys, as fhe docs, from four to 
fix w hi te eggs'. But as (his fpecies is cry plagame, carry
ing on the bUllnefs of nidification, incubatIon, and {he 
fupport of its young in the dark, it would not be eafy 
toafcertain the time of breeding, were it not for the 
coming forth of the broods, which appear much about 
the time, or rather fomewhat earlier than thufe of the 
fwallow~ The neftlings are [upperted in common,like 
thofe of their congeners, with gnats and other fmall 
infeCts; and fomctimes they arc fed with li6dlrdIZ 
(dragon flies) almofi as long as themfelves. This hi~ 
rUildo is faidto lay only once in a year, and to produce 
its young more early than the ref\: of its tripe: though 
from this hft circnmftance it would feern probable that 
they breed at leaft a fecond time'like the houfe· martin 
and fw:lIJow. It does not always take pains to make 
an hole for a nell, freq uently Ltying in cavities of quar
ries, and in hollows of trees, where it is convenient. 
'\Vhen they happen to breed near hedges an'd encIo
fures, they are often difpoffdfedof their breeding holes 
by the houfe-fparrow, which is on the fame accollnt a 
fell adv erfary to houfe martins. Thefe hirundine s are 
1010 ((mgfiers,but rather mute, making only alittle har1h 
noife \v hen a perfon-approaches their neils. They feem 
not to be of a fociable turn) never with us congrega-

) ting with their cOl1geners in the autumn. They have 
a peculial' manner of flying; flitting about with odd 
jerks and vacillation 0, not unlike the -motions of a 
butterfly. Doubtlefs the fiight of all iJirlmdil!ts is in
:fil](uced by and ;:dapled to the peeulbr fDn of infeCts 
which furr.ifh their food. Helice (fays 1\1r \\'hiie) it 
\\'onld be worth enquiry to examirie \~'hat Farti~'ll!r 

genus of infeCl:s afforJs the p;:incil':tl food of c1ch re
tj)cctive fpecies of r,va;iuw. 

9. The montana., or cra~-hnll·J'I" is a~)OlH the li.,;c 
of the martin, and in its upper plitmage like: the 
fand-martin: tbe under part o( the body i~ rl!()~lS ; 
the taU is fcared! forked; the legs ,;,T co<;~rcd \\;'~l 
grey down l'1ixed with bN,vu; the bill.J!ld the cL.(\-;, 
are black. Thrfe birds inhabit the rocks anJ C~:'> 
about Savoy; arriving thcr~ the midd:c of f'.p;il, ;)):1 
departing the 15th of AlWll:\:, for the Clofi P3:'[ ; l;v'.'/ 
and then lome {hagglers ~enHlin to the 10th of oCto
ber. This fpecics i~ alfo found h the J1loantains of 
Auvergne alld Dauphine j and fpr::imeHs hJve [;~l ". 
received from Gibnltar. 

to. The pnrpurea, or purple h,.How, is in len~}h 
fevcn inches, and the whole body is uf a deep vi·;/n, 
very gloily: the quills and L!il are of the fame colol:r, 
but ftill deeper, and the laft forktd: the legs and cl: w:s 
are blackifh, and the bill is black. The colour of the 
female is duiky brown, with a flight tinge of vhlet. 
This fpecies is fonnd ill fummer in CaroliRa and Vir
ginia; comillg in May, and retiring aL the approJch 
of ~vinter. The common people are very fond of 
them; and make little cOllveniences of boards on the 
outlide of their houfes for the birds to hllild in, like 
as is done for fparrows in England; being detJrous to 
keep them near, :l.S they are of much ufe in alal'min; 
the poultry of the ~pproach of tile h:lwk and ct!lcr 
birds of prey; !lot only !hrieking violently on the ap
pearance of thefe elH:mies, but attacking them witll 
all the efforts of the martins in Europe. Sec fig. 4. 

11. The apus, or fl\'ift, is a large [pedes, lJeing; 
near eight inches 1{)!1!~, with an extent of Wi-Hi': l1ra1' 
eighteen inches, though the wei)!;h t of the bird is 
only one. ounce. Their feet are fa fmaIl, that the 
aCtion of willking and riling from the gronnd is ex
tremely difficult; fo that nature has made it full 
amends, by fnrnifilingit with ample means for an ~ajj 
and continual fiight. It is mor,~ op the wing than any 
other fwallow; it, flight is more rapid, and that at
tended with a !hrill- fcream. It rens by clinginp· 
againfi fome wall, or other apt body; from whenc6 
Klein fiyles this fpedes hirulldo 771uraria. It breeds 
nnder the eaves ofhoufes, in fieeples, and other lofty 
buildings; and makes its neil of graiIts and feathen.. 
The feet of this fpecies are of a particulH ftrutlure, 
all the toes fiandin~ forward: the lean ("onfiils of anI; 
one bone; the others of an cqualnumber, viz. two 
each; in which they differ fromthofe of all other 
birds: a conftruClion, however, nicely adapted to tIle 
purpofes in which theil' feet are emploYld. 

The fwift is a fummer inhabitant of Britain. It 
comes the lateft, and departs the foonefi, of ':l~)y of the 
tribe; not always fiaying to the middle of Augatl, 
and often not arriving before ·the beginning of ~\b)'. 
A pair of thefe birds were foun~ adhering l.\- r hell' 
claws, and in a torpid frate, in F'eb. 1766, un,;'.T [be 
reo'[ ofLongnor.chapeI, Shropfhil'e; on hcinghrollght 
to a fire, they revived, and moved about the room. 

The fabulous hiftory of the tnallftcodiat a, or bid ~r 
pli1radifo (fays Mr Pennant), is, in the hiiloryof tLi:i 
Ipecies, in a great mea[tlre verified. It was believen 
to have no feet; to live upon 'the celefiial de\\' j to 
float perpetually on tbc atmofphcre ; and to perform 
:!ll its fUllCliol1s in tbat element. The fwiCt aCtu:;)ly ,z 2 

-i 
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Hh"unao. perfor ns- what has been in thr;fe eilli·rbtened rimes 
"--v---' nifpron:d of the furmer, except the fnnrl time it takes 

in l1eepill g, and what it devutes to incubation;, every 
other aCtion is done on the \\"ill';' The materials of its 
lldt it_colletls either as d1ej are carried about by the 
\\" inds, or picks them Hp from the furface in its f weep
il1giiight. Its food is llnd<:niably the infects tilat fill 
the ,.ir. lIS drink is takel! in tranliellt fips from the 
water's furface. Even its amorous rites are performed 
on high. Few perfons \<'ho have attended to them in 
a fine fummer's mornin.<b, but mu{l have feen them 
make their aerial courf.es at a great height, encircling 
a certai II fpace \\ith an eafy il:eady motion. On a 
fuddcn they fali into (:3ch other.s embraces, ~hen drop 
_precipillte with a loud ihri.ek for numbers of yards. 
Tll is is [he critical con j 11l1Cture; and to be no more 
WUlldered <lt, than that infeCts (a fimilar il1'fiance) 
lhould Jifcharge the fame duty in the fawe element. 

TheJwifi is a inofl alert bird, riLing very cal'ly, and 
retiring to rooil: very late; and is on the wing In the 
lleighl of fum mer at lea!llixteen hours. In the longeft 
days it Ques not withdraw to refl till a quarter before 
I:ine in the evening, being the latefi of all day bird3. 
J uit before_they retire, whole groupts 'J{ them a!femble 
high in the air, and fqueak, and jhoot about with 
\\()nderf111 i'apiJity. But this bird is never fo much 
al ive as in flllrry thun dery weatha, when it expre!fes 
.g~eat alacrity, and calls forth aJ I its power!!. In hot 
l1lornin gs, fcveral gftting together in liltle parties, 
cidh rou;1d the !1eeples and chnrches, fqneaking as 
they go i!l a very clamorous m.anner : - thefe, by nice 
,c[,[ervers, are fuppofed to be ,!llales ferenading their 
h[ing; hens; and Hot withour reafon, fince they fc1-
(;Ul!; lqueak till they come clofe to th~ walls or eaves, 
and 1i.nce thofe within uttct at the fa'ine time a little 
iIlward note of complacency. When the hen has f:l.t 
lIard all day, ihe rufhes forth jufi as it is almoll dark, 
.lind ftretcltes and relieves her weary limbs,'lnd fnatches 
a fcanty meal for a few minntes, and then returns to 
l1eT dllty of incubJtioll. Swifts, when wantonly and 
cruelly {hot while they have youug.difcover a little Jump 
of infcCts in their mouths, which they pouch and hold 
Huder their tongue. In general, as already obferved, 
they feed in a much higher difiriCt thall the other fpe
des; they alfo range [0 vail: difl:ances; fmee locomotion 
is no labour to them, who are endowed with fnch won
derful powe'rs of wing. At fame certain times in the 
fummer, however, they have been obferved hawking 
-,-ery low for hours together over pools and fireams ; 
;lnd upon inquiring into the ubject of their -pllrfuit 
that indnced them to defcend fo much below their 
Ilfual range, it has been found that they were taking 
phr.J!ganete, ephemera', and libe/lZt/~.( cad~w-flies, may
flies, and dragon-flies), that were Juil: emerged out of 
their aurelia fiate. Il appeared then no longer a wonder 
that they ihould be fo willing to !loop for a prey rhataf
forded thelllfuch plentiful and fUcclllent nouri!hment. 
-Swifts fometimes purfue and {hike at hawks that 
come in their way; but not with that vehemence and 
fury that fwallows exprefson the fame occafion. They 
;lIe out all day long in wet days, feeding about and 
t:iCreo-1rdint>: fiill rain: from wheIicetwo things may 
t,e g;~hered; firtl:, that many infects abide high in 
dJC air, even in rain: and next, that the reathets of 
-t'hefe birds llluil be well preened to refiil (0 much wet. 

Windy wClchel' J and part icularly \Yith heavy iliGw.ers, Hirundo. 
they di,liL,; allJ on {ll~h days \\ith<drdw, aUli are '----v---' 
[carce ever [eell.-Thne is a cirClllilJt.dlee refpeOi H6 
the c%ur of!\liflS CMr V\' 11 ite relllal k,}, \\ hich ret illS 

nut to be unworthy OLlr attention. \Vhen they lIrrive' 
in the fpriug, they dre all over of agloify dark foo['~ 
colour, except their chins, whicha!-e whiu: ; but,' by 
beillg all d.,y long in the fllllllUd air, they become 
quite weathtT-beaten and b1eache-dbcfore they (itpart, 
and yet theyreturtl glul!y 3gdin ill the /i'ri]g. j .. ~uw, 
if they pm'fue -the lUll into 10\'/c1' 12.[iL,IJcs, as fume 
fuppofe, in oruer to enj,)y a perpetuJl fnlllmer, why do 
they notreturn bleached? Do [hey not r.:ther ptrlLlps 
relire to~rEfl: for a fEafon, and <:t tliatjuncrure monlt 
and change their feather" Lince allother Lircls are 
known to moult foon ~fl(-r the fealon uf bree0in e-! 

"Swifts (contiuues our amhor) are very an~ll1a
Ions in many l'aniculars, di!fenting fromalll!Jcircoll
genel's I1Qt only in the number oCtheir young, but in 
breedingonee in a [ummer; whereasalltlLc o:her Bri. 
tiih hinmdines breed illv:uiably twice. It is pail: all 
doubt tlut fwifts can breed bu: once, fince they with
draw in a !hort time :iFt.er the flight_of their YOllllg, 
and fome time before their congeners bring (.lut th(,lr 
fecond broods. Wcmay here remark, tfI,;t, as {"ifts 
breed but once in a fummer, and only tWo at a t;me, 
and the other hirundines twice, the latter, who lay 
from fOllr to fix eg,gs'increafe at an average five times 
as fall: as the f0rmer; But in nothing are fwifts mon: 
fingular than in their carly retreat. They retire, as 
to the main body uf them, by the tenth ~f Augn1J:, 
and fometil1ks afew days fooner: and every fir:g~ler 
invariably withdraws by the 20th, while their C\lll

geners, all of them, fiay till the beginning of OCtober; 
many through all that month, and fomc occafionally 
to the beginning of Novtmber. This early retrc'"t is 
mylleriolls and wonderful, Illlce that time is of tell th-e 
fweetdl feafon in the year. ~l1t '.dut is more extra
ordinary, they begin-to retire ([ill earlier in the moIl 
foutberly pans of Andalufia, where they can be no way s 
influenced by any defect of heat; or, as olle might 
fLlppofe defect of food. Are they regulated in their 
motion> with us by a failure of food, or by a propen,. 
fity to moulting, or by a difpofition to re([ after fO 
rapid a life, or by what? This is one of thefe inci
dents in natural hifiorythat not 0nly bafilcs· our 
refearchcs, -but almofi eludes our gue([es!" 

Swifts never perch on trees or roofs, and fo never 
cunp;l-cgate with their congeners. They are tearltfs 
while haullting t11eir nefiing places, and are not to be 
fcared with a glln; -and ;tre often beaten down with 
poles and cucigels,3s they il:oop to go under the eaves. 
Mr White informs us, [hat" havi:lg umiled part of :l. 

ruof over the neft of a fwift, the dam notwithfiand
ing fat in the neil: fo firongly was {he affcf):ed by 
naturall1''r,oPrH for her brood, which lhe fUI'P0fed to :)e 
in danger, .that, regardleCs pf h.er ow n Ll rtty , Ihe 
would ~nor llir, but lay fLlllenly by t1.em, pell11itting 
herfelf ro be taken in hand. Slvif[s are much infefied 
with thofe peas to the genus called hippoboJi:te hirzlll/;
_nis; and often wriggl~ and fcratc11 tJ1emfelves, in their 
flight, to get rid of that clinging annoyance. And 
young ones, OVer' run with thefe infeCts, are fomerimes 
fOllfld under thtir nefl:s, {allen t6 tne ground; th.e 
11um ber of verminrender i1 g t heir abode infuIJportable. 

Swift~ 
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h:rnnclo. Swifts are no fOllgilers, and have only onc harih 
'---v-' frreaming note; yet there ;.re cars to Wllich it is nol 

difpleaLing, from ;tll agreeable al1ociatioll of iJc-Is, [iuce 
that note never occurs but i.l rbe molt bvdy fU>!l1ner 
weather. They never feult: Oil til e groL111d bill through 
flceidelll; neither can they walk, [Jut ollly cr.lwl; but 
Ihey have :t itrong gr,lfp with their feet, by which 
they cling to wall.:;, as ai/cady noticed. Their boJies 
beillg iiH, they call ellter a very narrow cn:vice; and 
where they cannot pars Oll their bellies, tbey lVillturn 
up edgewife.-In London :t party of (1\ ihs freq uems 
the tower, \/laying and fetdill;; over the river jLlfl be
low the bridge: others haunt lome of the churches of 
the borohlgh next the fields; but do not venture, like 
the hOLtk-martin, into the clufe crowded part ot the 
town. The Swedes have beHowed a very pertinent 
name on this L,allow, calling it 1"tllgJivala, from the 
perpetual rings or circles that it takes round the {cene 
of its llidific~tion.-t\s thefe birds are apt to catch at 
every thing on the wing, many have taken them by a 
b~it of a cud, cha ter tied to a thread, which they have 
fwa,llowedas freely as a nih theirs. III the We of Zant, 
the boys are faid to get on an. elevated place, and 
merely with a hook baitedw ith :l. feather, have caught 
rive or lix doz(m of them ill a day. Be1ides Britain, 
the fwife is known to inhabit the whole of the Euro
pean continent; aud has alfo been notieedat the Cape 
of Good Hope, and Carolina in North America. 
Hence, mofllikely, a genenll inhabitallt of both the 
old and new continent. 

12. The ambrofiaca, or am berg rig fwallow,is about 
the fize of a wren, with gray plumage and a very 
forked tail; the bill is blackiOI J and the legs are brown. 
h inhabits S<::negal, and is faid to fmell very frrong of 
ambergris. 

J 3. The pelafgia, or aculeated fwallow,is fomewhat 
Iefs than OLIr chimney-fwallow: its plumage is brown, 
but at the throat whitifh, and all the t.til-feathers are 
terminated by a bare pointed fhaft. It inhabits Caro
lina and Virginia in the fummer time, and builds in 
chimneys. See fig. 3. 

I4. The melba, or white bellied fwift, is in length 
8;. illche:;, and weighs two ounces five drams: the 
bill is half an inch, fomewhat bent, and black: the 
upper parts of the body are of agrey brown: thewillgs 
and tail deepen, with a glofs of red and green in fome 
lights: the throat, breafl:, and belly, are white; 011 the 
neck is a collar of grey brown, mixed with blaekifh: 
the fides are dufky ,and white mixed; lower part of the 
belly, and under tail, coverts, the fame a-s the back: the 
legs are fleih-coloured, :md covered with feathers on 
the fore part'll'ld infiJe: all the toes are placed forward, 
as in the fwift. This bird inhabits the mountainous 
parts of Spain; building in tile holes of rocks. It is 
found "lfo on the borders of the Rhone, in Savoy, the 
iilc of Malta, Alps of Switzerlar,d, and roek of Gib
braltar. It comes imo Savoy the beginning of April, 
and frequents the ponds and marfhes for IS or 20 

days; after which it retires to the mountainoLls parts 
to breed. It flies higher than the fwil't; but feeds 
~n the fdme food, and its fleIh is accounted a de

licate model. This fpecies is not numerous. Sco
poli fays it builds on the fummit of the mountains of 
Tyrol. 

H. The eayennclllls, 9r white-coloured fwallow, is 

aboLlt the fize of tbe maniu: the lJeaJ and bill are 
blaek; the chill and throat white, pl;iing from the 
lail: ill a narrow collar round the neck: between the 
Ilill aud eye is a ftreak of whitt·) which forks oifiuto 
two; one paffinga little above .mel the other a little way 
beneath the eye: therdloftheplLlllL16eisbl<1ck,witha 
glofs of violet; bnt t11 e great e1' covens,neardl: the body, 
are brown, edged \\ ilh iVhite : the quills and tails are 
black; the Jan forked: the legs arc black; alld Jll the 
fOllr toes placed before as in the fwift;<l:ld covered with 
fcathers to the claws.-This bird makes it'inell: inthe 
hOLlfes at Caytlll1e. It is of a large lize, in fhape of a 
truncated cone; nvc illches one \\'''y by three the 
other, and Iline inches in length. It is compored of 
the down of dogs-bane, \ve11 wove tOJ;ether; the ca
vity divided obliqLl~ly about the middle, leugrhways, 
by a partition, which fpreacis itfe1f over tli,'l part of 
the ncO: where the eggs lie, which is pretty ncar t'Je 
bafe: a fmall parcel of the f~me foft clO\~ll, forming 
a kind of phlg, is placed over the lOP, ferving to keep 
tbe young brood from tile impreflioll of the air; from 
which \\e may inppofe them to be very tender. 

IG •. The erythrocephab, Ilr rtd·headed f'.vallow, 
has a red head, with a Ihon flat d.:fk:y bill; the back 
is dufky, the feathers edged with white: the under 
parts of the bo,ly arc white,the tail covertS pale brown: 
thewin~s are both dufky; as is alio the tail, which is 
a little forked. h inhabits India; and is only thefize 
of a fmall humming bird. 

17. The nigra, or black fwallow, meafures ne:u fix 
inches in length: the colour of the bird is wholly 
black, and the tail is forked. It inhabits St. Domingo 
and Cayenne; but is not numerous. It is often fcell 
to perch 0n dead trees; and only inhabits dry {avaIl.
nas inland. It fcoops out a hole in the earth, half a foot 
in length, the mouth of it very fmJlI, ill as jnH to per
mit entrance: in this cavity it conHruds the neft and 
rears the young. 

18. The dominieenfis, or St Domingo fwallow, is 
7 inches in length, and wholly black, ""ith the glufs 
of poliilled flee!, except the belly and under ['<ail co
vens, which are white: tIle tail i~ very little forked: 
the legs, bill, and claws are brown. It inhabits St 
Domingo, and other of the Well: India illands, ill' 
May, June, and July; and is faid to imitate a Llrk in 
its fong. 

To this article we may not improperly fnbj€lin the 
following paper (from the Gentleman's Magazint') on 
tire utility of enconraging the breed offwallows,i wifts, 
and martins. "The adval1lages that accrue to man, 
from the docility \vith which the dOlllefli cared animals. 
accommodate themfc:lves to his uCes, are obviolls. But 
there are others, who attend 011 him of their own ac
cord, ,whore beneficial exeniom are little known t'r 
obferved. Among thefe I ihall at prefent only no
tice the family of fwallows (hinmdil1es); of the [uur 
kinds of which bird found in our Wand three attach 
tliemfelves to his dwelling, as if pecuiiarly folicitous 
for his welfare. This connection feems fo recipro;
cal, that where men do not inhabit, few fwallows 
can Dnd proper conveniences for their fummer-re(j,
dences ; and as their food confifls wholly of infecl:s, 
the mofl: diligent inquirer hath nO-t been able to dif
cover [hat they injure in the iljghtefl: degree the pn>
ductiol1lii of the field or garden ; a circumfiance nearly 

iin~lll«l" 
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Iin0'uLr to tl,efe birds. The charge which Virgil, 
c::op'ying the Grec.:j,:n writCi's, li ;,~p ~giL'll; them, uf 
killing bees, is in this country groll.:ulds, and I ap
prehend it to be fo in every other: 

.c Abfint----
----Meropefque alireque volucres, . 
It mallihus Procne peCl:us fig-nat" crUelltlS; 
Omnia lIam late vaflant, ipfafque volalltes 
Ore ferunt, dulcem nidis imuutlbus efcam." 

Ge.rg.!. 4. 'fl. 23· 
fo:- the mouths of the [wallow tribe arc by no means 
:tdapted to catch flinging infects \yith implllJil~. Thc 
bir.ds who prey on bees have a Ion g extend ed bill con
(1rMled for that purpofe; very diffel'e~t fl'om that of 
the fwallow. 

H,By the myriads ofinfdts which every lingle-brooa 
of fwallel\rs deftroy ill the courfe of a [ummer, tbey 
defend us in a great meafure from the perfonal.and 
domdlic annoyance of flies and gnats; and what IS of 
infinitely more confeguence, they keep down, the num
bers of our minute!:'nemies, who, either in lhe grub 
.1' winged fl:at'e, would otherv.,ife render the labonrs 
of the huibJndmall frllitlefs. Since then rwallows are 
guardians of our corn, they Ihould ~very ,,-:her~ he. pro
teCted by the fame popular veneratIOn whIch 1Il .J2,gypt 
defends the lhisand the £lork ill. Holland. ,Yo more 
freqllently hear of unproduCtive harvdls on rhe COR
tinent than in this country; and it is well known that 
fwallows arc cauo-h [ and fold as food in the markets of 
Spain, Fr,l'1ce, a~ld Italy. \V!Ien this praCtice has 
been very gel'leral and fnccl'fsful, I have little .doubt 
til <il it hath at times contributed to the fcarcHY of 
corn. I!~ En'gland we are not driven [0 fuch l'efource,s 
to furnifh our tables. Bnt wllat apology can be made 
for thofe, ,and many there are, whofe education and 
rallk fhould 'have taught them more innocent amufe
mellts, who wantDlIlymurdtT fwa)]o\\'s, uncler tbeidle 
pretence of improving their fkill. in fhooting game I 
Setting afide the cruelty of £larvll1g whole nelts of 
young by killing the dam; they who follow this llar
barous di verliooll wonld do well to refleCt, that by every 
fwallow they kill, they-allifl: blalls, mildews, and ve,r
min, ill caufing a fcarcity of bread. Every lord of a 
manor lhould refirain his g.tme·keeper from,this exe
crabl$ praCtice; nor !hollid he permit any perfon to 
fport on his lands who does not refrain from it. For 
my part, I am not afhamed to own that I have tempt
t!d martins to build aronnd my houfe, by fixing efcsl
lop {hells) in places con venien t for theirpet:ldam beds 
and, procreant cradles; and have been pleafed to ob~ 
fel've with what caution the littlelarthiteCt raifed a 
buttrefs under each {hell before he ventured to form 
11 is !lefl 011 it. 

",\Vhat has induced me to fe1)d YOll thde frriCtures 
,at this time, are the accollnts of the ravages commit
ted (,n the cultivation of corn in the United' Srales of 
North America, hy an infect c.alled the HefJittn-FIy. 
(See the article HESSfAS' Fly.) How:far then: is_dan
ger of this dcf(lhting; [collrLte being imported in to [his 
country by the ad111iil!on of AmericJil wheat, I mull 
leave to abler entollJohgifl:s to decide. But that this 
defl:ndil'c jilfeCt 01Oul£1, as hath Lncly,been:liTerted, 
lotally diflpP(,Jf in one klfGn, after I'a"in;; fora riiJITl
bel' of yeill'S fucceffivdy laid warte'\vide exte1!c1ecldjf. 
tritts, "is a phenomenon hardly to be a(fented to by 

thofc who have turned their 1:1 inds to inql1iri~s 0f tllis 
fort. 

" Might J not here enlarge 0:1 the importance of 
rcfearchcs into the \\ ('I ks of the ('redtion, when we 
fee ftatefmen, as in the prefem ini1ance, making fo-
lemn applications to thofe who ~i"e f:udiollS of nature, 
reqtte: in;.; their direCtion how to ayoid the ca1.ttmity 
apprehenJed hom a fiyl And may we not theH add, 
tlHlot the millute-il obfe-rvations of this kind are only 
deemed [riviJl by the indolent and Llninformed. 

" I recolleCt but a lingle complaint againil thefwal
low,-and that this is made by Aiiacreon, Od. 12. wh!) 
bitterly reproaches this l,ird for difl:urbing him by its 
twittering while he was dozing, away' the intoxica
tion of the preceding night. Yet, had the poet been 
tcrnperate, like Milton, he would with pleafllre have 
arifen from his bed at the charm of eadiefl: birds. 

H \Vith wLat joy the Grecians welcomed the re
~~lrn of the fwallow, appears by the ver)' ancient carol 
preferved by Athena:ns; of which the follOWing is a 
tran1lation :- '" 

" The fwallow! the fwallow! file does with her brinl: 
Soft fcafons and all the delights of the fpring : 
The £wllllow! the {wallow! we're lure we are right, 
For her back is all black, and her belly all white. 
From yeur fiores, ye good houfewives, produce, if you 1'leafe, 
Lumps offigs,jugs of wine, and fome wheat and fome cheefe. 
Withfome hen eggs the [wallow will well be content. 
Mufi: we go then, or £haJl we have any thing fent 1 

" We wiII not aLow you to do as yo~ choofe, 
To give or give not, to comply or refuft:; 
But will certaiely take from its hi.nges the door, ~ 
Or bear off the good dame as £he fiti 011 the floor; 
She ill little and light, we can manage her fure. 
Open. open the door to tHe fwallow-for we 
Ale playful young children, not men-you may fee. " 

HISP A, in zO,ology; a genus of idects belonging 
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to the coleoptera order, the charaCters of wJlich an: Platt': 
thefe: Th e antennre are fnfiforn'l, growing gradually ccxxxv 
larger fro111 each e~trel11ity towards the middle; and 
are (ituated between !he eyes: the thorax and elytra 
are cevered with protuberances or fpines. The larva 
of this infeCt feems to be yet wholly unknown. There 
are but two fpedes of the perfeCt animal met with ill 
Europe; one'ofwhich, theatra,isfouild in Britain, and 
is al-lover ofa deep unpolilhed black, and has the up-
per part of its body entirely covered with. long and 
frrong fpines, which render it brillly lik~ the {hell of 
a chefnut, There is even a fpineat the cafe of the 
antenna':; the thorax has a row fet tranfverfely, whi'Cil 
are forked; and the elytra are furniihed with a very 
great number that are lingle. Its being thus cover-
ed with fl'ines, makes it refemb1e a hedge-hog in 
mill,iature. It is rather hard to catch, letting itfelf 
fall down 011 the ground as f0011 as approached. It 
bears irs antenna: upright before it. 

HISPALlS, a town of Bretica, in the Farther I 

Spain; an ancient mart or trading town on the Bretis, 
navi gable quite up to it for !hips ef burthen,and 'thence 
to Corduba for river barges. C~.lled C,J/oJJia ROJll:tiel1-
fis. It has alfo a conventus juridicus, a C09rt of juilice, 
or aillzes, (Pliny). Now called Seville, W. Long. 6° 
N. Lat. 37. ' I , 

HI SP.-1.NIA, called HeJPdria Ultima, '(Horace), 
becaufe'the \-ve£lmoil part of EllrO?e ; alft) Iberia from 
the riyer.Jberns. Its name HijPaJJja, or Spanitt, 

, (Greek) 
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Hifpaniob. (Greek), is ofPllrenician .0~·jgillal, from its great llum
'---v---' ber of rabbits: the PhcenlClanS, \\ ho fettled fever:!l co

lonies Oil the coall calling it Spalljah frolll thefe :l.lli· 
mals. It has the fea. un every lid c, except on th<it II ext 
10 Gaul, from which it is feparated by the Pyrenees. 
The Romans at firil divided it into the Farther and 
Hither Spain,. under two prxtors. In that flate it 
continl1ed down to Al1gullus : who divided the r'<:rthcr 
Spain into Bxtiea, which he left to the people to he 
governed hya pro-conful ; and into Lulicania) which 
lle added to his own provinces: cllling the Hilher 
Spain Tarraconen.fi"J. Hifpania \,as a country celebra
teJ for its fertility, of which it has greatly fallen 
fhort in modern times. The pcople were of a war
like tllrn, (Strabo) ; and their bodies being formed 
for hardfi1il's and labour, they ever preferred war to 
peace, and were remarkably prodigal of life (Jllflin, 
Sil. Italicus.) Spain prodl1ced fcvtral great men, b0th 
in a literary and a political capacity. See SI' A IN. 

HISPANIOLA, called :;.][0 St DOMINGO, the 
. argell of the Antilles or Caribbee iflands, extending 
i\bout 420 miles from ean to weft, and 120 ill breadth 
from north to [ollth ; lying between 17° 37' and 200 of 
N. Lat. and between 67° 35' and 749 IS' W. Long. 
The climate is hot, btU not reckoned unwholfomc ; 
:md fome of the inhabitants are [aill to arriic at !he age 
of 120. It is fometimes refrefued by breezes and 
rains; and its falubrity is likewil"e in a gre:t l1leafllre 
owing to the beautiful varieJ1 of hills and valleys, 
woods, and rivers, which eyery where j'lrefent them
felves. It is indeed reckoned by far the fineil and 
moft pleafant iflalld of the Antilles, as being the be il 
accommodated to all the purpofes of life when duly 
cultivated. 

This ifland, famous for being the earlitfl fe:tlement 
of the Spaniards in the new world,was at firil in high 
eilimatiol1 for the quantity of gold it fupplied : this 
wealth diminifhed with t he inhabitants of the country, 
whom they obliged to dig it om of the bowels of the 
earth; and the [ource of it was entirely dried up, 
when they were exterminated.which Wait qllicklydone 
by a fcries of the moil ihocking barbarities that ever 
difgraced the hillory of any natioll. Benzoni relates, 
that of two millions of inhabitants, contained in the 
ifland when di[covered by Colul\lbus in J 492, fcarce 
153 we::re alive in 1545. A vehement defire of open
ing again this [oarce of wealth infpired the thought 
of getting Haves from Africa; but, befides that thefe 
were found unfit for the labours they were deil:ined to, 
the 1l1ultitulle of mines, which then began to be 
wrol1ght on the continent, made thoft: of Hifpaniola 
no longer of any importance. An idea now fllggeiled 
hfelf, that t hell· negroes, which \vere healthy ,ilrong, 
and pat~ent, mi,J,ht be n[efully employed in hniballdry; 
and they adopted, through neceffity, a wife ref(l1l1-
£ion, which} had they kno .. wll their own intereil, they 
would have embraced by choice. 

The prodnce of their induftry was at firil extreme .. 
Iv fmall, bec<lufe the labourers were few. Charles V. 
'~ho, like moil luvc::reigns, preferred' his favonrites to 
every thing, .had granted an exclnfive right of the 
{lave·trade to a Flellliih 110bleman, \\'homade over hi·s 
ill iviIege to the Gcnoefe. Thofe avaricious repnbli"
·cans COJlJu(lcd this infamous commerce as all mono-

pulies are condnc1cd; they re[olved to lc·ii licdr, ;!n,; llifpanidl, 
they fold bllt few. 'Vhen Lime ;t:ld competition had '---v---'" 

fixed the Ilatnr.ll and uecciljry price (,f illVes, the 
lllllllber of them illcreafed. It may eali:y be ima~~i-
ned, that tbe Spaniards, who had been,aceuflumed to 
treat the Indians as Leafls, did not entertain a higher 
opinion of thefe negro Africans, whom they fubitilll-
ted in their place. Degraded Hill farther in theit· 
eyes by the price they had paid for them, even rdi-
gion could not reflrain them from aggravating the 
wcigh to f their [ervit uclc. It became i litulerabi e, and 
thde wretched fiaves made an effort to recover the: un-
alicnable rights of manki nd. Their at telll pt proved 
unfueccfsful; but they naped thIS benefit from their 
defpair, that t117 \Vele afterwards treated wl;11 1c(. 
inhlll1i8.nilY· 

This moderation (if tyranny cramped by the ap
prehenfion of revolt can deferve that lJame) was at
tended with good con[eq uences. Cultivation WdS Plij-
rued with fome delrrec of fuccefs. Soon after rhe 
middle of tBe 16th ~entllry,the 1,lOther country drew, 
annually from this colony tell millions wr~hr of fugal', 
a Jarge quantity of w,)od fer dying, tobacco, COC03, 
caffia, ginger, cotton, and \,eltry ill', abundallce. GIle 
might imagine, that fuch favolll";Jble beginnillgs woulJ 
give both the delire and the means of carrying thcm 
fllnhcl' ; but a train of events, more f.ltd each than 
the other, ruined tl1efe hopes. 

The firil misfortune arofe from the depopulation of 
the iIland. The Spal1ifil COllqllcfls on the continent 
{hould natur:llly have contributed to promot'e the fuc
eefs of an iIland, which nature [eemed to hove formed 
to be the centre of that valt dominion ari!ing around 
it, to be the ilaple of the different colonies. Bl1t it 
fell out qui, c otherwife : 011 a view of the immen re 
fortunes raifing in Mexieo, al'ld othcr parts, the rich· 
eil inhabital!ts of Hifpani\ib began to defpife theidet
tlemeiHs, and quit ted the true fonfce of riches, which 
is on the furfaee of the earth, to go and ranfack the 
bowels of it for veins of gold, which are qllickly ex
hallflecl. The government endeavoured in vain to pur 
a ilop to this emigration; the laws were always either 
artfully dllded) or openly violated. 

The weaknefs, which was a neceiEuy confequcnce 
of fl1ch a condl1ct, Jeaving rhe coans without defene:', 
encollraged t:;e enemies of Spain to ravage them. 
Even the capital of this Wand was t:,keil and pilLlced 
by tll1t celebrated Englifi1 failor, ~ir Francis Dr; ke., 
The crl1izer·s bflefs COil [cquence con tented t h t J1 dd ves 
with intercepting vdIi:ls in th t:ir }';Jilage th rough t lwfe 
latitudes, the bell kno'.l11;:t that time of any in the 
new \vorld. To complete thefe misfortunes, the Ca-. 
ftilians themfc::lves commenccd pirates. They attacked 
no.ihips bnt thofe of rlldr own nation; which WEre:: 
morerich, work proviC:et.l, and wflfe defended, th:JIl 
any ethers. The cyflom they h::d of fittinl~ Ollt fbi!,s 
clandellinely, in order to procure (bves, prn'cnlui 
them from bdng kno\\'n ; anu the afliftallce they F"r
ch"fcd from the Dlips of \\ ar, commifIiollcd to proteCt 
the tr:;de, in[ured to them imjlunity. 

The f(\rci.~~n trade of rhe colony was its only refollrr:e 
ill this diilrefs; and that was illicit: but as it conli
llued to be carried on, llot\yjth flandin~ the v i';,ilance 
of the govu:.JOrs, c:', perli.·aps, by th(,!r C"Il 11i\:wCl"". 

[ l)r; 
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I-lifp~,n;(lh, the policy of an exafl,crated and nlOrt-[jr;ht~d COUI t 

'----v----' exerted itfelf in demolilhing moll of the La-porrs, 
and driving the miferab,e inhabitl'.llS i,no the i,~Ia\d 

_country. This actot violence threw them into a ftlre 
. of d(jec1ioll ; \vhich the in:ur1ions and [ettlement ,)f 

the ~'rel1ch on the ilhnd afterwards carried tothe lIt-

at l3:ucc 1 l!1,1 ill 1757, \·,it:] excluiivc privileges for Hi!l:el', 
th( re-(.It~hl;;!Jment of St Domj"g,c', hath as yet made Hifcorw
any conli:icr.,bte p;'u:;rcc,. They fend ollt only two g:~ph(r. 
fl11a11 ve!lds al',lually, w:lich are freighted In::k wilh --v--' 

Jix tho\lCmd lJ"leS, and fame other commodities 'of 

m8fi pitch. The btter, after having made fom,· Ull

fnecdsfnl attempts lu fettle art the ifland, had part (If 
it yieLled to them in 1697) and now tl!j()y ily br lhe 
beil: !hare. , 

Sp"in, totally takerrtip \\ ilh that vafl eml'ire \'.'hich 
flIe hau formed on the (.)11lillel1t, ufed n<) pains to dif
fipate this letli~; y. Slie ne', refufed to IHlen to the 
folici.tati<)l1s ()£'hcl' rl::lni,11 bbjects, who e::rnGilly 
prdJed tIllt chey might have permifIion to clear thofe 
fertile lands. Rather [han run the riik of feeing them 

,C1lrryon a contraband tr,\d-:; on the coafis, {he chofe to 
hury in oblivion a fettlement which had been gf con-
fcqucllce, and was likely to become [0 again. 

This colony, which had no longer any intercourfe 
'with the mother country but by a fingle Ibip of no 
great burthe!1, that arrived from thence every third 
yearjconfifieci,in 1717,ofI8,4Ioinhabitants,including 
~paniards, Mefiees, Negroe's, or Mulattoes. The com
plexion and characterofthefe people differed according 
to the different proportions of American) European, 
and AfricanJ1lood they had received from that natural 
:: Ild tranfient union which reaores all races an'd condi-· 
liollS to the fame level. Thefe demi.favages, plunged 
in I he extreme of 110th, lived upon fruits and roots,' 
dwelt in cottages without furniture, and mofiof them 
without clnthes. The few among them, in whom in
l:olencchad not totally fupprelfed the femfe of decency 
and taae fonhe conveniences oflife,pnrcll'afed cloth es 
oJ their neighbours the French in return for their 
c;ttlle)an~1 the money fent to them fo1' the maintenance 
of two hllnd red {()ldiers, the priefis, and the govelll
In ellt. It doth not appear that the cern pany, -formed 

little vJ":e. See St DOMINGO. 

HISTER, in zoology; a genus ofthecoleoprel':L or
der of i nfc,:ts. r ilc firfi articulation of rhe antennre is 
c()n~preli(cl 3il(1 C\lrvcJ ; thebfliscortfiderably Llrgcr PI 
than the others, and apfJcars to be a folid knob: the ccx~~v 
head is tlrawn within the body; the mouth is forcip:!.- '" 
ted; the dytn. are {horter than the body; and tlre fore
legs :cre dentate.d. The body of there creatures is Pel
li111ed and very {hining,all d their fvrm allllollfquare ; 
the thorax hrge, and hi::;hly poliihed : anteriorly it is 
m,ltle Il'ith a flope, in the cavi[yofwhich io lodged the 
head, the poution of Which is often only dit'covered by 
the projecl:jtm of the maxillx ; for the head, for the 
moa part, is fo withdrawn under the thorax, that the 
infc8: looks 1S if it had nonc .. The elvtra are as if it 
we;'c eHt off towards the extremity, ~!l;'d do not cover 
the whole oflhe abdomen :They are ex rremely fmoorh, 
and only have a few firhe, [carcc perccptitfe, iirnat'e!j 
chit;ly towards their outward licie. LafHy, the f1inder 
part of the abdomen, whi:h projC(lS beyond the elytra, 
is ronn,1 and blnnt. Thefe infeCt;; are fomttimes found 
in Cow-dilng, and O:,(,ll on fdnd. They vary prodigi
Olll1y in fize ; bnt difffr very little either in form or 
colour, they being all very dark. The luvre, as \vell 
as the perfect infects, are frequently met with in the 
dun?; of horres, cows, &c. 

HISTORIOGRAPHER, a profeifed hifiorian, or 
writer of hifiory. See the next article. 

The hi(loriographer to his Brita~mic majefiy is 211 

officer under the lord chamberlain; his falary 2001. 

per {' lliLl/llI. There is ~noffice of· t be fame kind ill 
Scotl~lld, with the [,!n;c [d,HY. 

" 
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H I s T o R :Y. 

H ISTORY, in general, lignifies an account of 
{(}lne remarkahle faCes which have happeried in 

the world, arranged in the true order in \Yhich they 
~dllally took place, together with the caufes to wh~ch 
ti;cy were owing, and the different effeC1s they have 
produced, as far as can be difcovered.-The word is 
Greek lS'oF""; and 1 iterally denotes a fearch of curi
.o.llS t hillg", or a ddirc of knowing, or even a rehear
fa! of thilli.s we have [een ; being formed from the 
"r~b rS'( f"', \V h ich properly fignifies to know a thin.:; by 
h:ni'lg ken it. But the idea is now m;lch more ex
tcn!ive, and is applied to the knowledge of things 
13kell from the report of others. The origin is from the 
verb IS'HP.I, "J know;" and hence it is, that among 
the ancients feveral of their great men were called 
polyhi/fol'es, i. c. perro11s of various and general know
ledge. 

Sometimes, however, the word hinory is ufed to ' 
fignify a defcription of things, ~s well as an account 
of faCts. Thns Theophrafius calls his work) in which 
he has treated of the natui'e and properties of plants, 
an hiJlory uJpfatzts; and we have a trcatife of Arifiotle, 

2 

intitled an hiJlory of ani17la/J ; and to this day the de· 
fcriptioll of plants, animals, and minen..ls, are called 
by the general name of lIatllral hijfory., I 

But \\ hat chiefly merits the name of hifiory, a:nd HiftorJ' 
what is here confide'red as fuch, is an account of the how divi
principal tranfadions of mankind linc'e the beginning dee. 
of the world; and which naturally divides itfelf into 
two-parts, namely, civil and cccle/iaflicaf. The firfi 
comains [he hifiory of mankind in their \':llious rela-
tions to one another,and their behaviollr, for iheir own 
emolument, or [hat ofothers, in common life; the 
fecondconfiders thenl as acting, or prt'tellding to act, 
in obedience to what they believe to be tl>t: will of the 
Suprem e Being.-Civil hiHory} therefore,includes all 

account of all the different fiates that h:lVe exi i' cd in 
the world, an-d likewife ofthofe men who in different 
ages of the world have moil:. eminently eli' inglliIhed 
themfdves either for [heir good or evil .:;Clions, This 
lail parr of civil hifiory is llfllally termed BIOG RAl'H Y. 

Hifiory is now confidered as a very confidernbJe 
branch of polite literature: fewaccompliillmentil are 
more valued thllll (111 accurate knowledge of the hii1:o

ries 
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Civil r~.es of dHferent nations.} and (carce any literary pro. 

Hillory. duction is morc regarded lhan a well·written hiftory 
~ of any nation. • . 
or h 1. '''ith regard to the fl:ndy of hlfl:ory, we mun con
nuJyeor fider, that all the revoluri.ons which have happened in 

·1Wl:(lry. the world, have been OWl!1~ to two caufe~ .. J. The 

3 
'Civil hif-
-tory how 
iivided. 

cOIlIleB:ions hetween the dIfferent ftates eXlJ1mg toge
ther in rhe \~orld ar the fame time, or their ditferent 
litllatiolls with regard to one another; and, 2. The 
d itfereilt charaB:ers of the people who in. all ages 
conUituted thefe frates, their different geniufes and 
difpofitions, &c. by which they were either prompted 
to undertake fuch and [uch. adioIls of themfelves, or 
were ealily induced to it by otlrers. The perfon who 
wOllld ll:udyhill:ory, therefore, ought in the firll: place 
tOll'ah himfeif ,lcqllainted with the tbteofthe world 
ill gener:tI in;;.ll dii1"erent agt:s; what nations inhabited 
the different part!> ofit ; ~ hat their extent of territory 
was; at what particular time they aro(e, and when 
they dcclineu. He i3 then to inform himfdf of 
the various events whieh have happened to each par
tieul;!r nation; and in fo doing, he \\ill difcover 
many of the caufes of thofe revolutions, which before 
lle oniv knew as faB:s. Thus, for infiance, a per. 
fon. m~y know the Roman bill:ory from the time of 
ROlUulns, without knowin.g in the leait why the city 
of Rome happened to be built at that time. This 
cannot be underll:ood without a particular knowledge 
of 1 he former fiate of ltd y, and even of Greece and 
Afia; feeing the, erigin of the ~omans is com
monly traced as high as i£nea:s, OIle· of the heroes 
of Troy. But when all this is done, which indeed 
requires no fmall labour, the hiitorian hath yet to 
i1nrly the genius and difl'0Litions of the different na
tions, the charaB:ers of thofe who were the principal 
direCl:ors of their aB:ions, whether kings, mini.fiers, 
genen'.ls, or priell:s ; and when this is accompl.thed, 
he \~ill difcover the caufes of thofe tranfaclions in the 
niffe.ent nations which have given rife to the great 
revolutions abovementioned: after which, he may 
a!Ii.lme tlle charaB:er of one who is perfeclIy ~er[cd 
in hifiory. 

The iirfi (}utline of hifl:ory, as it may be called, is 
moll: cafily obtained by the infpeCl:ion of an.hiUorical 

. chart; and that fubjoined to the prefent treatife will 
a.nfwer the purpofe as well as any. Along with this 
it will be proper to peru[e a !hon abridgment of ge
neral hillory, from the creation of tIle world to the 
prefent time; but in this way there have been but 
very few attempts attended with any tolerable fuccHs. 
The following is colleB:ed from refpeB:able authori
ties, and may ferve to help the ideas of the reader 011 

this fubjeB:. 

SECT. 1. Ci"JiI Hifl/jry. 

HI STOR Y, though feemingly incapable of any natu
ral diviflOn, will yet be found, on a nearer infpeCl:ion, 
to refolve itfelf iuto the following periods, at each of 
which a great revolution took place, eit11er with re
gard to the whole world, or do very eonfiaerable parl: 
of it. I. The cre:tli,m of man. 2. The flood. 3. The 
beginning of frof;me hill:ory, i. e. when all the fabu
hms rel"tions of heroes, demi.gods, &c. were ex'
pelled from hifrorical narratio-llS, and men began to 
lelare faB:swith fame tegardw tmth and credibility. 

VOL. VIII. 

4. The con<lue{1: of Babylon 117 eyms, :md the de· Civil 
firuCtion of the Babylonian empire. s. The reign of Hillory. 
Alexander the Oreat, and the overthrow of the Pcr· ~ 
flan empire. 6. The dell:ruaion of Carthage by the 
Romans, wheR the latter had no longer any rival 
capable of oppofing their ddigns. ,. The reign of 
the emperor Trajan, when the Roman empire was 
hrQught to its ulmoft extent. 8. The diviliol1 of the 
empire under Confiantine. 9. The dell:ructioll of 
the wefiern empire by the Heruli, and the fettlement 
of the different European nations,. 10. The rife of 
Mahomet, and the conquefis of the Saracens and 
Turks. I I. TIle crufacles, and all the fpace interven-
ing between that time and the prefent. 

Concet·ning tbe nllmberofyears which have e1apfed 
lince the creation of tile world, there have been many 
difputes. The compilers of the Univerfal Hifl:ory de
termine it to have taken place 111 the year 430)" B. C. 
fo· that, according to them, the world is nON in the 
6096th year of its.age. Others think it was created 
only 4000 years !3. C. fo that it hath not yet attained 
its 6000th year. Be this as it will, however, the 4 
whole account of the creation refis on the truth ofth<: MoCaic ae
Mofaic hifiory; and which we mufi of neceility ac- ~ount of 
tept, hecau[e we can find no other which does nOl thecrc:ttio. 
cit her abound with the groifefi abfurdities, or lead us the ~~lk 
into abfolute darkl1t[s. The Chinefe and Egypti:m p<o al 

pretenfions to antiquity are fo abfurd and ridiculous, one., 
that the bare reading mull: be a fufficient couflltation 
of them to every reafonable perfon. See the articles 
CHIN A and ECYPT. Some hiltorians and philo[ophers 
are inclined to difcredit the Mofaic accounts, from the 
appearances of volcanoes, and other natural phrena-
inena: hut their objeclions are by no means fufficient 
to invalidate the au-rhority of the facred writings; no-t 
to mention that everyone of their own fyfiems is 
liable to itH"uperable objeB:ions. See the~rticle EARTH. 

It is theretore reafon:lble for every pertoll to accept of 
the Mof~.ic account of the creation as truth; but 3.11 

hifiorian is under an abfblute nc:ceilltyofdDing it, be-
canfe, without it, he is quite dell:itute Qf any fiandard 
0: fcale by which he might reduce the chronology of 
dIfferent nations to any agreement;' and, in fhort, 
without receiving this accuunt as true, It would be iu 
a manner impofIible at this daY' to write a general hif-
tory of the w.orld. 

1. The tr.;mfactions during the firfr period, viz. from Ira 5 
the creation to the flood, arc verymnchunkn·own, nO.frl ert

h h · . d db· d d . . om t e 
t mg ~n ee emg recor e of them hIt what is to creation to 
he found in the firfi fix chapters ofGenefis. In general, the flood. 
we know, that men were not at lIlat time in a favage 
:-!ate; they b.ad ~nade fome progrefs in the arts, had 
Invented mnhc, and f"'md out the method of working 
'metals. They feem al fo to have lived in one vc...1l com .. 
munity,withOllt any ofthofe divifions 'into different na. 
tions which have flnce taken place, and which evident. 
ly proceed~d from the c~nfu!ion of languages. The 
mo~ materIal part of theIr hlfiory, however> is, . that 
havmg once begun to tranfgreis the divine commands, 
they .rroc~eded to greatenmd gl·eater lengths of wick": 
edneis, nil at lait the Peity thought proper to fend 
a flood on the earth, whi.ch defin,yed the whole hu-
man race except eight perfons, viz. Noah and his fa-
mily. This terrible cataftroph e happened, according 
to the Hebrew copy of the Bible, 1556. years after 

4 A the 
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Civil the creation; a-ccording [0- the Samaritan copy, 130'1: 

Hillary. For the (litfet;ent conje"rures concerning the natural 
~ 6 cau[es of the flood, ke the article DELUGE. 

From th~ 2. ~'Qr tue hillory of thefecond period we muft again 
flood to the· have recour[e to the Scriptures, almoft as much as for 
beginning t.hal orthe firlt. We now find the hUIDaJHace redu;.. 
o~ profane. ced [a eight perf OilS poifeifed of nothing but want they 
hlllory. had faved in the ark, and the whole world to be 110req 

.. See 

.Ararat. 

? 
N3tions 
def''el'lded. 
from ]a
phet .. 

! 
Prom 
She •• 

with animals from thofe which had been preferved a
long with thde eightperfons. In wlut country their 
origin'al fettlement was, no mention is made. The 
ark L fllppofed to have refted {In Mount Ararat in Ar
menia* ; Lut it is impofiible to know whether Noah 
aRd lais [ons mape any .£lay in the neighbCilurhood. of 
dlis mon1Hain or not. Certain it is, that, fame lime 
after,. the whole or the greatefi part of the human 
race were affembled ill Babylonia, whel'ethey engaged 
in building a tower. This. gwe offence to the Deity; 
fo that lIle punifhed them by confounding their lan
guage; whence [he divi£lon of mankind into different 
nalions. 

According to a common opinion, Neah when dying 
left the whole world to his fOllS, giving Alia to Shem, 
Africa to Ham, and ~urope to Japhet.. But this 
hath not the leafl: foundation in Scripture. By the 
moft probable accounts, Gomer the fon of Japhet was 
the father of the Gomerians or Celtes; that is, all 
the barbarous nation~s who inhabited tbe northern parts 
of Europe under the various names of Gauls, CillJ-
Dri£l1ls, Galhs) &c: and who alfo migrated imo Spain, 
where they were called CeJti6erianJ. from Magog,
Mefhech, and Tubal, three of Gomers brethren, pro
ceeded the Scythians, Sarmatians, Tartars, and Mo
guls. The three other [ons of Japher, Madai, Javan, 
and Tiras, are faid to have been the fathers of the 
Medes, t.he lonians, Greeks, and Thracians. 

The children Of Shenl were Elam, A!hur, Arphaxad, 
Lud, and Aram. The firft fetded in PerIia, where 
he was the father of that mighty nation: The defcen
dantsof Afhur peopled Alfyria, (now Curdeflan) : Ar
phax;tJ fenled 1n Chalda:a. Lud is {llppe{ed by J 0-

{ephus to have taken up his re£ldence in Lydia; 
'though this is mnch cOlltroverted. Aram, with more 
.certainty, is thought to have fetded in Mefopolamia 
and Syria. -

Jhw.!HaJ'Il The children of·Ham were Cufh, Mizraim, P~ut, 
and Canaan. The firft is thought to have remain
ed in Babylonia, and to have been king of the {outh
ea.£lern parts of it afterwards called KhuzejJl111. His 
tlcfcendants are fuppofed to have removed into the 
cafiern parts of Ar:tbia; from wbence they by degrees 
migrau:d into the .correfponding parts of Africa. Th e 
fe.cond peopled Egypt, Ethiopia, Cyrenaica, Libya, 
and the rea of the northern parts of the fame con
tioent. The place where Phut fetrled is not known: 

"but Canaan is univerfally allowed to have fenled in 
ph.reriicia; and to llavefounded thole nations who in
!Iabited Judea, and were afterwards exterminated by 
,he Jews. 

Almofl all th e coun tries of the world, at leaft of the 
caftern continent, being thus furnithed with inhabi .. 
tants, it is probable that for many years there would 
lJe few ur no quarrels between the different nations. 
The paucity ofthc:ir n.umbers,. their diItance from olle 

another, andtheit di verfi ty of Ian guage, would contri- Civil 
bute to .keep them from having much communicatiun Hillory.· 
~iih each other. Hence, according to the different' '--V---

circulllHances in which the differcli t tribes ~ ere placed 
fome would be more civilizc:d and others mote barba-
rous. In this interval, aleo the different nations pro-
bably acquired differelit characters, which afterwards 
they obl'tiliate1'y l'etdined, and manifdled on all occa-
lions; hence the propeutiry of fome n·Jtions to mo-
narchy, as -the -Aliatics. and the enthuLia1tic delire of 
the Greeks for liberty and repllblicanifm, &c. to 

Tb e beginning of monarchical government was very Foundation 
early; Nimrod Ihe fonof Cuth having found means to of the king. 
ntake hiIrifelf king of Babylonia. In a thon time A~ C:°b,ni1of. 
fk •. di 1 k' d b'l' h Ba-yoma 1111lr emIgrate rom t le new lIlg om; 1I1 tNmeve ',Atf ' &' 
afterwards capital of the Affyriall empire; and tWO yna, c. 
other cities called Rezen and Rehoboth, concerning 
the fitllarion of which we are now much in the dark. 
Whether Athur at this time fet up as a king for him-
felf, or whether he held thefe cities as vafTal to Nim-
rod, is now unknewn. It is probable, howc:vu, that 
about the fame time various kingdoms were founded 
in different pans of the world; and which were great 
or fmalbccording to ditferent circumfiances. Thus. 
tIle fcripture ni.eutions the kings of Egypt, Gerar~ 80-
dom, Gomorrah, &t. in (he- time of Abraham; and 
we may reafonably fuppo[e, that thefe kingsreigtttd 
over nations which had exilled for fome conliderable 
time before. II 

The fir.£l confiderable revolmion we read of is the Migratioa
migration of the Ifraelites OUt of Egypt, and thei; sf th~ 
eftablilhlPi::m in the land of Canaan. For the hiftory ot ifraehtes 
thefe tranfaClions we mull refer to the 01,1 Te1tament, fumEgypt: 
where the reader will fee that it was attended with the 
mo.£l terrible cat'a.£lrophe to the -Egyptians, and with 
the utter ex~erlllination of fome nations, the defcen-
dants of Ham, who inhabited Judea. Whether the 
overthrow of'Pharoah in the Red Sea could affect the 
Egyptian nation in fuch a manner as [0 deprive them 
of the greate.£l part of their former learning, and to 
keep them for fome ages after in a barbarous fiate is JlO~ 
ealily determined; but unlefs this was the cafe, it· 
{eerns exceedingly difficult to account for the total £l-
Ienee of their records concerning fuch a remarkable e-
vent, and indeed for the general confution and uncer-
tainty in which the early hiftory of Egypt is invol:v~d. 
'The fettlement of the Jews in the proillifedland of Ca-
naan is fuppofed to have happtned about 149[ B. C~ J2. 

For near 200 years after this period we find no ac- HHlory Gf~ 
count of any other naIions than thofe'mentioned in the Greeb,," 
fcripture. About 12~0 B. C. the Greeks began to make ' 
other nations feel the eHeels of that enterprifing'and 
martial fp~rit for which tbey were fo remarkable~ 
and which they had undoubtedly exercifed upon one 
a.nother long before. The firtt enterprife was an inva-
fion of Colchis (now MifJgrelia), for the fake of the 
golden fleece. Whatever was the nature of this ex-
pedition, it is probable they fuccetded in it; ann it 
is 1ikewife probable, that it was this fpecimen of the_ 
riches of Afia which inclined them fo much to Anatic 
expeditions ever after. AU t.his time we art: totally. 
in the dark about the !tate of Afia and Africa, except· 
in fo far as can be conjeCtured from {cripture. Tile 
ancient empJresof J3abylon,A.ifyria, and P.erfia, .pro-

- habit 
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Civil bably {till conti,:ued in tlte former continepr, and 

ltifrofY. Egypt and Ethiopia feem to have been conllderabJe 
,~ kingdoms in the latter. 

• See 

Abollt 1184 years B. C. the Greeks again <lillin
guilhed themfelves by their expedition againll Troy, 
a city of Phrygia Minor; which they plundered and 
burnt, malfacrillg the inhabitants with the molt unre
lenting cruelty . .&neas, a Trojan flrince, efcaped with 
fame fallowers into Italy, where he hecame the remote 
fonnder of the Roman empire. At this time Greece 
was divided into a number of fmall principalities, moll: 
ofwhich feem [0 have been in fubjeaion to AgamelJl
nOll ,king of Mycene. In the reign of Atreus, the 
father ofthi:. Agamemnon, the Heraclidre, or defcen-

, dams of Hercules, who had \)~enformerly baniihed by 
-- Euryllhells, were again obliged to l~ave this country. 

Under their champion Hyllus they claimed the king
dom of Mycenre as their right, pretending that it be
longed to their great anceltor Hercules, who was un
jufily deprived of it by Euryltheus·. The cuntro

nwcllles. verry was decided by fingle combat; but HyUus being 

\ 

11 
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killed, they departed, as had been before agreeJ, under 
a promife of not making any attempt to return for 50 
years. About the time of the Trojan war, alfo, we find 
the Lydians., Myuans, and fome other nations of A-
fia Minor, firlt mentioned in hi.n:ory. The names of the 
Greek ftates ,mentioned during 'this uncertain period 
are, r. Sicyon. 2. Leleg. 3. Meffina •.. Jj.. Athens. 
S. Crete. 6. Argos. 7. Sparta. 8; Felafgia. 9. 
Theffaly. 10. Attica. 11. Ph ods. 12. Locr.is. 
13. Ozela. 1+ Corinth. J 5. Eleufina. 16. Elis. 
17. Pilu:t. 18. Arcadia. 19. Egina. :zoo Ithaca. 
21. Cephalone. 22. Phthia. 2j. Phocidill. 24. E
phyra. 25. Eplia. 26. Thebes. 27. Calilta. 28. E
tolia. 29' Doloppa. 30. Oechalia. 31. Mycenre. 
32. Eubrea. 33. Mynia. 34. Doris. 35. Phera. 
~6. lola. 37. Trachina. 38. Thrafproc.ia. 39' Myr
miciullia. 40. Salamine. 41. Scyros. 42. Hype
ria or Melite. 43. The Vulcan ian ifles. 44. Megara. 
45- f~pirus. 46• Achaia. 47. The iaes of rhe Egean 
Sea. Concerning m~y of thefe we know nothing 
betides their names: the molt r-emarkable particulars 
concerning the rell may be found under thelr refpec-
tive articles., 

About 1048 B. C. the kingdom of Judea under 
king David approached its utmoft extent of power . In 
its moll fiouri1hlngconditi'.m, however, it never was 
rCIlilarkable for the largenefs of its territory. In this 
refpect it [carce exceeded the -kingdolil of Seotland j 

though, according to the accounts given in feripture, 
the llo1agnificence of Solomon was fuperior to that ~f 
the molt potent monarchs.on eartll.- This extraordi-
nary wealth was-owlng partly to the fpoils <ll.Jlaifed by 
.king David-in his conquelts over his various enemies, 
and partly to the comme,rce with 'he -Eall-Illdies 
,vhich Solomon had ellablifhed. Of this commerce he 
owed hi.s lhare to the friendihip of Hiram king of 
Tyre, a dtyof Phrenicia, whofe inhabitants were now 
the mofi {anted for commerei,d !kill in maritime af
fairs of any in the whole world. ' 

After the death of Solomon, which happen(;d about 
"975 B. C. the Jewi.(ll empire began .to decline, and 
foon after many powerful {fates arofc in differe,]t par:s 
of the worl!j.. The difpofition of mankind ill general 
{«ms now [0 have caken a new turn, Jiot eailly ac-

counted for. In former times wb~,tcvt"r wars miglH ~jvjl· 
have taken }llace between neighbouring nations, we Hdlory. 
llave no accelllltofany exten/ive empire in the whole -----.".--J 
world, or that any prince undertook to reJuce far di-
frant nations to his fubjectioll. The empire of Egypt 
indeed is faid to have becn ex.tended immenfcly to the 
caft, even before the days ofSefoilris. Of this COIIIl-

try, however, our accounts are fo imperfect, that 
fcarce any thing can be concluded from them. But 
now, as it were all at once, we find almolt every nation 
aiming at univerfal monarchy, aad refufing to fd any 
bounds whatever t() its ambition. The firll lhock 
given to ahe J ewifh grandeur was the divi/ion of the 
kingdom into two throug;h the imprudence of Reho-
boam. Tltis rendered it more ealily a prey to Shiihak 
king of Egypt ; who five ye.!rs after came and pillaged 
J erufalem, and all the fortified cities 'of the kingdom 
of Judah. The commerce to the Eall-Indies was now 
difcontinued, and eonfequently the faurces of wealth' 
in a great meafure ftopped; and this added. to the 
perpetual wars between the kings of Hrae1 and Judah, 
contributed to that remarkable and fpeedy colecline 
whick is now fo eafily to be obferved in the Jewilh 
affairs. 

Whether this king Shilhak was the Sefofiris of pro
fane writers or llot, his expedition againll J eru[alem a:o 
recorded ill fcripture feems very much to refemble the 
defu~tory conquefi afcribed to Sefollris. His infan
·try is faid to have been innumerable. Compofed of 
different African nations.; and his cavalry 60,000, with, 
1200 chariots; which agrees pretty well with the 
mighty arm~ment afcribed to Sefollris, and of which 
an account is given under the article EGYPT, no 2. 

There indeed his cavalry are faid to have been only 
24,000; but the number of his cbariots are increafed. 
to 27,000; which laft may not nnreafonably be rec
kaned an exaggeration, and thefe fllpernu\l1crary cha
riots may have been o"ly cavalry: but unlefs \ve aHo\v 
Sefollris to be the fame with Shifhak, it feems imp of
Iible to fix on any othe .. king of _Egypt that can be 
fuppofed to have unaercaken thi~ expeditioR in ahe 
days of Solomon. ' 

Though ~the Jews obtait~ed a temporary deliverance 
from Shiiliak, they were quickly after attacked by 
newenernies. In 941 :ij. Lone Zerah an Ethiopian 
invaded Judrea with an army of a million of in.fantry 
and' 300 chariots; bat was defeated with grealllaugh- r4 
ter by Afa king ofJupah, who engaged him with Of the Sr
an army of 580,000 mefl. About. this time :ilro we rians. 
fitld the Syrialls grown a contiderable 'people, anill. 
b~tt~r e~emies .both to.thekings of Ifraetand Judah; 
aImIng III faa at theconqnett of both,natlon-s. Tlieir 
kingdom commenced in the days of David, INlder'Ha-
d.adezer, whore capital was Zobah, aijd, who probabiy 
was. at lall obliged to be~ome David l s tributa!Yr after 
havIFlg been defeated by him in feveral.engagements. 
Befere the death of David, however, one Rezon,'who 
it reems had rebe~led againlt fiaJaqezer, havil'l,gfound 
means te m~ke hunfelf malleI' ofDan~afcl1s, erected 
ther~ a new kingdom, which fOOll beeame very .poWer-
ful. The Syrian princes bdng 'thus in the neig-h'bour-
hood of the two.rival llates of [[rad and Judah (whofe 
tapitiils were Samaria and J cnifaiem), found it an 
eafy matter to weaken them both, by !Jretendi.tig to 
alIi[t the one againlt the other; but a detail of the 

4 A 2 tranfaaions 
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~iv;l tranfa c1ions berween trle Jew! a:-nd Syrians is only to 

Hlil;ory. be found ill the Old Teftamcnt, (0 which we refer. 
,'---v----' In 7'40 B. C. however, the Syrian eml'i.re was totally 

defiroye'd by Tiglath Pilefer king of Affyria ; as was 
alfo the kingdom of Samaria by Shalmanefer his fuc
cdfor in 721. The people were either maiTacred; or 

IS 
or the 
Wdlern 
natrons. 

carried Into capti rity inro Media, Perua, and tilt: coun
tries'abollt the Cafpi:m Sea. 

While the nations of the eaft: were tllllS deRroying 
each other, the fOl.H1darions of very formidable em
pires Were laid in theweR, which in procc1s of time 
Were to [wallow up almofi all the eaHem oneS. In 
Africa, Carthage was founded by a Tyrian culouy, 
about 869 B. c. according to thofe wbo aC:rih: the 
llighefi antiquity to thar city; but, according to 'orhers, 
it was founded only in 769 or 770 B. C. 1n Europe 
a very conBdetable tevolutic>n tMk place abOlH 900 
13. C. The Heraclida::, whom we have formed, ieen 
expelled from Greece by Atreus the father ofAganren
lion, after ftvtl'al un(l1ccefsful attempts, at hft COll

tj,uered the Whole Peloponndus. r'toru this time rhe 
'Grecian Hates became mote civilized, and their hi
ftory lees obfcure. The infiit-utioll, 01' rather the 
revival and continuance of the Olympic games, in 
776 B. C. aHo greatly facilitated [he writing not only 
of their hillory, but that of other nations; (or as each 
Olympiad confified of font 'Iears, the chroIiology of 
every important t:Vfli: became indu.bitably 'fixed by te
ferring it to inch and fHCh an -Olymj5iad. In 148 B. C. 
or the liifi year of the feverrth Olympi:rd; the faun
Elations of the city of Rome were laid 'by Romulus; 
and, 43 'years after, the Spartan fiatt': was new mo
delled, ahd received froIn Lycurglls thofe laws,lly ob
ferving efwhich it afterwards arrived at futh a pitch 

16 (if fplendor. . ., 
State of the With the begill1lillg of tbe :tSth Olyrtlpiad,or 568 
world at B. C. commences the third general period ttbove men
the be~in- tioned,-w hen profani:: hillary becomes {ollieWhat more 
lIi?g of the dear, and the relati0ns concerning the different na
thIrd g,ent tions fnay be depended upon whh rome degree of cer
ra perlO • tainty. The gertei'<il fiate of the world was at that 

time as follows.-The u{)rthern partS df Europe We-re 
tither thinly Jubabited, or filled with unknown and 
barbarous nations, the ancefiors of tliofe who after
wards defiroyed the lt6min empire. }'rance and 
Spain were inh~bited by tile Gomerians or Celte's. 
Italy was aivided, itltO a nUI11 ber of petty fiatesJ ad
ling partly from Gaulilh aild partly from Grecian co
lonies; amorig\vbich t1li: Romahs had already become 
formIdable. They were governea by their king Ser
~illS Tullius; had increafed theit chy by the demolition 
ilf Alba ;Longa, alid the removal of it!! inhabitants [0 

:Rofhe; and had enlarged their domiuions by feveral 
cities taken from their neighbours. Greece was- alfd 
divided into a nuolber of fmall {tates, among Which 
the Athenians and Spartans, being ~he mort rematk
a:Me, were rivals' to each otl1er. The fotoler had,. 
about 599 B. C. received an excellent legifiation from, 
8010n, arid were enricbing themfelves by navig3tiOFl 
and commerce: the l:uterwere become f{)rnlidable by 
ihe manial infliwti0ns of Lycurgus ; and having con-, 
tuered Meffina, antl"added ·its tetrhory to their own~_ 
were jufily d1:eemed the moll powerful people in 
Greece. The other fiates of moft confidetatioll were 
Carinth, Thebes, Argos) and Atcadia.-In Afia great 

o R Y. Sect:. I. 
revoll1tions had ta'ken piace. The ancient lirgdom of Civil 
Afiyria Was ddlroyed by the Medes aJ,j B~bylodans, Hiftory. 
its cavitalcity Nineveh utterly rllined, and tbe greatefi ~ 
part ofits inhabitants carried to Kibylon. Nay, the 
'Ie ry materials with which it was built were carried off~ 
to 1idotn and give firength to that ftatdy tnetropolis~ 
wTIich wasthen undoubtedly th'e !irlt city intht world_ 
Nebucha>dnezzar, a wife and valiant prince, llOW fat 
on the tbrone of :C"byloll. By him the kingGom of 
ludxa was totally overthrown in 587 B. C. Three 
years befote thIS he had taken and razed the city of 
Tyre, altd O\'er-run all the kingdom of Egypt. He 
is even faid by Jufephus to have conquered Spain, aud 
reigned tbere nine years, after wl:idl he abandoned it.; 
to theCanbginians; bLlrthis feems bynomealls pro-
bable. The exte~t of the Baby IOllian empire is not:'_ 
certainly known ~ hut from what is recordul of it we 
lnay COl1cluJe, that it wa~ not at all inferior even in. 
this refpetl: to any that ever exilled; as the fcripturf). 
tells u~ it was fuperiorin wtJ!rh to any of the fucceed-
i'l1gones. Weknow thal itcomprehcnded Phoenicia~ 
Palefiine, Syria, Baby10Iiia, Media, and Perfia, and. 
Itot improbably India aIfo; and from a conficier&tioni· 
of this vafi extent of territory, and the riches witll 
which evel'y one ofthefe cOllntries abounded, we may. 
fortn fonle idea of the wealth and power of thi~ mo-
narch. Wllen we contid'er alft), that the whole 
fitength ot rhis rilighty em pire was employtd in "beau-, 
rifyil1g the metropolis, we cannot look upon the won-
ders of that city as related by Herodotus to be at all in-, 
credible: See 'BilBY LOlll; and Al(c H lTE C Tl.'RE, nO 13 •. 
As to wl1at· pailed in the reFuGlic of Carthage about
tllis'tifne, We are qnitein the dark; then: btiRga.cha{m., 
in irs binory ftlr no Ids than :;00 years. . 17 

4. The fourth general period of hifiory, namely, Fourth pe .... 
{ram the end of tb.e fahulous limes to the conquefiof riod. Hi
BabyhHl by Cyrus, is very iliort, including 110 n~ore ftory oI~he' 
t ban 3 I years. This fll ddm Te'lointiuh was occafioned Bab~lonl~ 
hy tIle illi[cundllC!; of EVU'lllCfOda<h, '!\ebuchadi1ez- emplU!, 
Zlr's fon, eve n in his father?s life-thfle. For bavlng) in 
a great hllIiliilf-illatchoil' oc<a.fiol1 of his marri!lge, 
entered the country of the l\ltdts, and fome of his 
troops LaDling up at the f~me rime to relieve the gar-
rifon:;; in thofe places, he jpilled them to'thofe already 
with him, aM without the tea'll: pr()vocation b-egllii tQ. 

plUl1der and lay wafie the ntighbollt'ing COUll try. This 
prodliced an immediate revolt, whiclJ quickly extended: 
over all Media anrl P"erfia.. The Mtdes, headed by 
Afiyages and his fon Cyaxares, drbve'back Evil-mero-
dacb alId his party with great ftaugliret; nor doth it, 
appe"t that tht:y were aflerwards reducrd even by 
Nehuchadnezzar himfelf. T:he new empire continued 
daily to gather firi!l1g!li ; andat lafi Cyrus, Afiyages'!;~ 
grandfon, a prince of great prudence an d'valonr,being 
made g~ne-raliffimo of the Mtdian and Perlian forces, 
took Babylon itfelf1n the year 538 B. C. as related 
unde·I" the artiCle BAilvLON. '18 

Duting this period the RomaIi~ incrcafed in power Of the 
under the wife adminifiration of their king Servius Roman", 
Tullius, who, though a pacific prince, rendered his Gr"'~ks, 
p~.Qple more. foqnidable by a peace ,of ~o y~ats than ~Jddl;;i.;, 
hIS predecelfors had done l:iJ all theIr VltlorJes. The fian& •. 
Gr'eeks, even at this early period, beg:nl to interfere 
With the Ptdians, on account of the Iollialls or Cre
c'ianeoTh111es in Ati1l Minor. 'there had .betn fub-

du.~. 
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Civil cltled by Crrei"l1s king of Lydia about the yer.r 562, He intended alfo to have kllxlued the Carthaginians ; 

llifiory. the time of Nebucbadllezzar's death. Whether the but as the Phrenidalls rc:fufcd tg fupply him wita 
~ Lydians had betH fubJued br the ~abylonith ul.OU~rc.ll £hips to i:",ht llgainll their own countrymen, he wai 

or not is not now to be afcenalncd; though It 1S olJl1gcd to lay thi. ddigiJ aiide. 
very l~r<)b<l.blc that they were either in fubjeLdon to ill 517 B. C. the B,lbylonians finding themfdves 
him, or v;reatly awed by his power, as bdolc his gricvouHy opprelled by their Periianmalters, refolved 
death i~othillg cOl1fiderable wa~ ulld.:rtakell by them. tu Lhake off thc yoke, and fet up for themfelves. Ji'or 
It is indeed probable, that during the ill i~lllity of Nebn~ this purpo[c, [lHY tuok care to,Hore their city with an 
chadnczzar,fpoken ofbyDanid, theatfJirs of his king- manner of provi;ions; and when Darins·Hyfiafpes, 
dom wpuid fall into cOllfuiiol1; and lllaIlY ofthofe prill- then king of Perlia, advllnctd agdinfi: them, tliey took 
ces whom he formerly retained in fUL'j tCllOll would fet the moil barbarolls met40d that can be imagined of 
up for themfdves. Certain it is, however, that if the pre\'enting au llllnecdfary confumption of thofe pro., 
BabyloniaR:> did not regard Crrelus JS their fllbjeCt, vili\)ns, which they had fu carefully ~tmalred. Having 
they looked UpOll hiul [0 be a very faithful aliy; info- colled:ed all the women, old meH, and children, into 
much that they celebrated an annual fcaft in comme· olle place, they firangted them without difi:inttionr 
moration of a victory obtailled by him over tht Scy- whether \'(i\'e5, [.ahers, mothers, brqthers, or liiter.>, 
thians. Aft·er the death of Ncbnchadnezzar, Crre[us everyone being allowed to [ave ouly the wife he liked: 
fubdued many nations ill Afia Minor, and alllong the belt, and a maid [crvant to do the work of the houfe. 
l·eLl the Ionialls, as already reLired. They were, how- This crud policy did not availlhem: their citv wa~ 
ever, greatly attached to his government; (or though taken by treachery (for it was impeffible to takdt 
they paid him tribute, and were obliged to furnifh him by furce); after which the king callfed the walls of, 
"""irh rome forces iLl time of war, they were yet free it to be beaten down from 200 to 50 cubits heiO'ht",. 
from all kind ofoppreffion. When Cyrus therefore was that their fircnglh mi[ht no longer give encour~ge
proceeding in his conqllefis of different parts of the mellt to the inhabitants to revolt. Darius then turne-I 
.Babylonilh empire, before he proceeded to attack the his arms againfi the Scythians; bm finding that ex
capital} the lonians refufed to [uhmic to him, though pedition turn out both tedious and unprofitable, he 
:he: offered them very advantageous terms. But loon direCted. his courfe eallward., and reduced all the 
after, Crce[us himfelf being defeated aqd taken pri- countr~ as far.as the river Indus. In tile mean lime, 
€oner, th t' IOllialls fent ambalfadors to Cyrus, offering thdomans revolted; and being affillcd by the Greeks.,.,. 
to fubmit on the terms which had formerly been ptO- awar commenced between the two nations? which was 
:pofed. Thefe terms were now refufed; ;l.nd the 10- not thoroughly, e:xtingni.1hed but hy the dellruCtion of· 
llians being determined to rellil, app.lied to the Spar- the Perlian empire, in 330 B. C. Tile Ionians, how
lans for aid. Though the Spartans ~t that time could ever, were for this time <1bliged [0 [ubmit, after a war 
JJot be prev:tiled upon to give their ceullt.rymen any of fix yea.rs ;and were treated with great reverify by. 
affifianee, they rent ambaiTadors to Cyrus with a the Perlians •. The conquefi of -Greece it[clf was thelt. 
threatenin g melTage ; lowhich he returned a contelllp- projecred: but the expeditions for,that purpo[e ended. 
tLlOllS ~nfwer, and tht11 forced the Ionians -to [ubmit moli uu~ortunately. for the Per/jans, and eJlconraged 
ilt difcrcti~:1, five years before the t,;king of Babylol1. the Gre",ks to make reprifals on them, in which they
Thus commenccd the hatred between the Greeks a.na fucceeded accordilJg. to their utmofi wifhes; and had'. 
Feriians; and thus we fee,. that in thc-lWO firfi great it oilly been p.oilible {or th.em to have agreed among 
Dlonarchies the feeds of rheir defiruCtion were.{owlJ. themfelves, the dowRfal of the Perfian empire would", 
(:\ 'en before the monar<chie~ themfdves were efiabliLh- have ha}lpened.mllchfooner than it did. SeeAr HENS; 

en. }\'ot while Nebilchadnczzar was raiiillg;the Bahylo- SPARTA, MACEDON, and PEn SIAl 

:nilh empire to its utmofi height, his fon wasdeltroying In 459. B. C. the Egyptia'ns made an attempt to 
.. hat his father Built up; and at the very time when .. recover their liberty, but were reduced after a w.ar of. 
Cyrus was cftahlifiling the Pet-fian mo.narchy ~ by his ... ii-x years. III 413 B. C. they revolted,'a fe-cond lime: 
iU~lim(!d fevuity to the Greeks he made that warlike and being affi.(l:ed by the Sidonians, drew upon the 
f.tople his enemies, wholuhisfut:eeifors were by no laner thatlerrihledefiruCtion foretuld by the.prophet~; 
.. tans able to re/ifi, and WllO would probably have while they.themftlves were fo thoroughly humbled,,> 
evercome Cyrus .himfe1f, had they united ill order to that .they never afler made any altem.pt to recover., 
attack him. The tranf.lc1ions of AfI"ica during,this pe- their liberty .• 
dod are almoit entinly uuknown; though we cannot The year 403 B. C. proved remarkable for the re •. 
coubt t11at the Carrhaginiansenriched themfelves by volt-of Cyrus againfi his brother Artaxel:xes Mnemon; 

. ltleans of tlleir commerce, Wlli-ch enabled them af- in which, throllghhis ownraihnefs"hemifcarricd, a:l.d: 

('ivil 
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) ttrwarJs lOattain to fuch.aconiiderable {hare of power. .1ofihis life;at .the battle of Cunaxa in the .province flf 
P'fch9 ene- 5. Cyrlls having. now hecome mafier of all the. eaft, Babylon. Ten thollfand Greekmercenaries, who ferv- ~O';"; 
l':l-pe;iod. the AJi<1lic affairs conlinued for fome time in a flate of edin his army, made, their way back into Greece, Xeno-
Hiftory tranquillity. The Jews obtallltd leave to return to· though furt.ouuded on aU fides by tbe enemy,and in th e phon's're..-
oftheJe~s, their own country; rebuild their templ-e, -and again,. heart-aLa hoilitecol1ntry. In this retreat they were treat., 
Babylom- et1ablilh their worfhip, of all which an accollntis given c0mmanoed byXenoph.o.n.who has rectiv~d thehighdl 
:::s.Ef~-· in the facre? wrilings, though undouhtedly they muil:; pr,aif~s on, a1:cQunt of his conduCt and military 1kill in 

, :have bt:en m a fiate of dependcllce 011 the Perfians. bnngmg If to a haPrY conclu1ion. 'two years aftC!r, 
from that time forward. Cambyfes the fucce!forof Cy~-thejnvalions of Ag!!lilaus k-tng of Sparta threatened 
"tllS added Egypt to his empire, \vhich had either not, the Perfianempire with total defl:ruCtion ; front which, 
i\1bmitted to Cy,ns, or reyolt'tld JQOll ,after his death •. ,how.evcr,.~t:was reli~vedb.y his beingrecaUed in'onir.]' , 

t(l':. 
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~'jv;l t~ oefcn3 his owa eClll'ury t<6~linn 'the othel." Grecian 
~~~ I1:ares j and after tbii th~ Pcrliall atf~irs cGHtinued'in 

u a more profperous way till the time of AlexanJel". 
Hifrory of During dll this time, the volatile .and giddy temper 
the Greeki. Df the Gteeks, together \vich thdr cllthuliailic defirc 

"of romantic exploits, were preparing fetters for them
felves, which :indeed feemed to be abfolutely neceifary 
'to pt'eventthem from deI1:roying one another. A zeal 
for liberty was wha.t they aU pretended; but en every 
,occalion it appeared, ,that this'love of liberty was only 
a defire afdominion. No ftate in Greece'con-ldlilear to 
iee another equal to i tfdf; and hence their perpetu:f.l 
'Comells for pre-eminence, whiCh coald not but weaken 
the whole body, an~ render them an eafy prey to an 
'ambitious and politic prince, -who was capable ofta
king advantag.c' of'thofe aiviJions. Being all equally 
il1lpatient~f rdl:rainJ, they never conldbear to fubmit 
to any regular government; and hence their determi. 
nations were nething but the deciuons of a mere mob; 
.of which they had afterwards almoft conftantly reafon 
to repent. Hence alfo their bare treatment of th@fe 
'eminent men whom they ought moa ta-have honoured; 
,as Mildades, Ariftides, ThemiI1:ocles, Alcibiades, So
crates, 'Phocion, &c. ,The variou~~tranfaaions be
tween the Grecian ftates, ·th~ugh they make a very 
confiderable figure in particular hillo~y, 'make nO'tle at 
all in a generaliketch of thehiftory of the world. We 
'!hall therefore only obferve, that in 404 B. C. the A
,thenian power was in a manner totally broken by the 
taking of their city by the Spartans. In 370, that of 
the Spartans received a feverecheckfrom theThebans 
at the battle eff Leuara; and eight years after was 
1liH further reduced by the battle of Mantinea. Epa
lriinondas, the ,great enemy of the Spartans was killed; 
but this only 'proved a J.Ilor-e fpeedy nleans of fubju
~gating all the ftates to a foreign, and at that time 
defpicable, power. The Macedonians, a barbarous 
nation, lying to the north of the flates MGreece, were 
,twe.years after the death of Epamil1ondasrec!uced to 
the lowell: ebb by the Illyrians, another Ii.ation of bar
barians:in [hoe neighbourhood •. The kiRgofMaccdan 

-being 'killed 'in an engagement, Pbilil' his brother 
departep from Thebes,wmere he had fludied the art of 
war nnder Epaniinondas, in order to take pofi'effion of 
hiskingdom.Being a man of great prudence and poli
cy, he quickly fett1ed his own affillrs; vanquifhed the 
JIlyrians; an9" beingno firangert~the weakened fitua
,tion of Greece/began almoll 'immediately to meditate 
-the cOIlJ:luefl 0f it. The particulars of this enterprize 
.are related under the artIcle MA'CB DON~ here it1sfuf. 
Jicient to, take notice, that ,~y firfi attacking thofe he 
was fure he could overc~me,'bycorrQPtingthofe'whom 
he thought it dangerous to attack, by.fometimes p~

. .tending Lo ailiI1: one ftate and fometimes ano~her, and 
'1>y impoling upon all as beft ferved his 'tUTn, he at 
::laft put it Qut uf the power of the Greeks to fllake 
,~ny l'efillance, at leafi fuch as could keep him from 
gaining his end. In 3:3'8 B. C. ke procured h'imfelf 
.to be ekaed general of the Amphidyons, or'council 
. .ofthe Grecian flates, under pretence of[ettliH.~'fome 
rrollbles Jt rhal: rime in Greece; 'but having once ob-
tained libero/ to enter that coulltry with an army, he 
quickly c€lnvinced thf flates that they mult all fubmit 
;to his will. He was oppofed by the Athenians and 
'Thebans; but tlie intet1ihe wars of Greece had cut off' 

.3 

nH her;rt'eat men, and nt\ gener:i1 WlS !'lOW to bc Ciyil 
found ~"paule ofoppolini; Philip with I'uccefs. Hiftl.lry. 

The .t<:ll\!: of Macedon being nuw lJ}.1(l:er of all ~ 
Greece, projected the conquell: of Alia. To this he 
Was encouraged bj the ill fuccefs which h~d-attended 
the Perfians in their expcuitions againfl Greece, the 
fuccefIes of the Greeks in their invations, and the re-
Ireat of the ten thoufand under Xenol'hon. All there. 
eveuts !bowed the weaknefs of the Perfians, their vall: 
inferiGri!y to the Greeks in military f1dlI, and how 
eafily their empire might be overthrown by a proper 
ttHion amellg the flates. u 

Philip was preparing to enter upon his grand delign, Conqudlo€ 
when he was murdered by fome aifaffills. His fan A- Perfia by 
lexander was p{)fi'effed of every 'quality neccfi'ary for .-l.lexander. 
the execution of fa great a plan; and his impetuoJity 
of temper made him execute it with a rapidity un- . 
heard of either before or lince. It mull ,lte ooufdfed, 
indeed, that the Perfian cmpi.re was now ripe for de-
ll:rudion, and could not in ali probability have wit:h. 
flood an enemy mnch lefs powerful than Alexander. 
The Au.uics have in all ages lJeen much inferior Lo th e 
Europ'ean nations in valour and military !kill. They 
were now funk in luxury and effeminacy. and what 
was worfe, theyfeem at this period to have been feized 
with that infatuation and difiraCtion of counfeb whicIl 
fcarceever fails to be a forerunner of the deft·ruCtion 
of any nation. The PerJian miniflers perfuadcq their 
fovcreign to rejecSl: the prudent advice that was givea 
him, of difh'effingAlexander by hying wafie the coun-
try, and t~US forciRg hitn to return for want of pro vi-
fions. Nay,' t!.tey even prevented him fr:omengaging 
the enemy}n tbe ~oft proper manner, by divid.ing his 
forces; ani perfua-ded hiw to put Charidernus the A-
thenian to dtath, who had promifeel, . with 100,00Q 

men, of w 110m' she third were mercenaries, to drive the 
Greeks om of Ali". In {hart, Alexander lllet with 
only two checks in his Perlian expedition, The one 
was from the city ofTyre,whichfor feven months re-
fifted hlsutmofi efforts; the other was from Memnon 
the Rhodian, who had undertaken to invade Macedo-
nia. The fira of thefe obll:acles Alexander at lall: got 
over, and treated the governor and inhabitants with 
the utmoll: cruelty. The other was [carce felt.; for 
Mrmnon died after reducing· fame Of the Grecialt 
ifiands, and Darills had no other general capable of 
conducting the undertaking. The. power of the Per-
fiam empire was totally broke ily the victory gained 
over Darius at Arbela in 331 B. C. and next year a 
total end was put to it by the murder of the king by 
Befi'l1s one ~f. his fubjects. :' ~s 

The ambmon of Alexallder wa~ not to be fa.tlsfied His con
with the pofft!fIion of the kiltgdom of PerJia, or indeed queft of eo: 
of any other on earth. Nothing iefs than the total t?er na~ 
fll'l>jection of the world itfelffeemcd fuflicient to him; twD5. 

and therefore he was now prompted 01:0 imtade ever:y 
country (j)fwhich he could.'Gn1ylearn the name, whe-
,ther it hadbdQnged t~ the Pedians or not. in con-
feql1ence ofthis difpofilion, he invaded and reduced 
Hyrcania, Bactria, Sogdia, and all that vafi traC1 of 
coumry now called Bukharia. Atlafl, havi ng entered 
India, he Teduced all the'nat~0nHo the river Hyp,ha~ 

'MS, one ufthe branches of the lndus~ Bllt when he 
would have proceeded farther, and extended his C(ln-
-que!ts q.uite ,to tile eafrerll. extremities o.fAfia, liis 

t,roops 



Sea:. 1. 
Civil troops poOtivtly refufedto follow him farther, and he 

Hill:ory. was conftratned LO retun:. In 323, this mighty .cOll

,~ qncror died of a fever; \'. ithollt h<iving tillle; ~o fcule 
the aiLirs of his vafl exteno.;u empire, or even to 

S4 
Hiftoryof 
the Ro-

name his {uccl1for. 
While the Grecian empire thus fllddtnly fprung up 

in the edit, the rival fiaces of Rome and CarLhagc were 
m~king cOlllidcraule advances in the weft. The Ro. 
mans were c/tablilhing thdr empire on the moir folid 
foundations; to which their particular fituation natu
J"ally c.outrihuted. Beingoriglllal\y little better than a 
parcelofla\\lefs banditti"they weredefpifed and hated 
by the ndghbouring flates. Thi!> fu~m produced wan; 
in which, at firfl from accidental circumftances, nnd 
afterward&frul\1 dleir fuperior valoural1nconducc, the 
Romans proved aitlHlfi conHantly viB:orious. The jea. 
louties which prevailed among the Itali n fiates, and 
their ignorance of their true interell, prevelUed them 
from combining; againft th:lt a{piring nation,alld cruth
ing it it:!. its infancy, which they might eafily have 
dOlle; while in the mean time the Romans, beiug kept 
ill a fiate of con ~inual warfare, became at Iaft {uch ex,· 
pert foldiers, that no other frate 011 earth COMld rdift 
~hem. During the time of their kings they had .nade 
a very coniiderable figure among the ltaJiannatiol1s; 
but aftt r their expuHion, and the commencement of 
the republic, thdr conquefts became much more upid 
and extenfive. 111 501 B. C. they fubdued the Sa
bines; eight yearsafter, the Latins; and in 399 the 
city of Veii, the ftrongeft in Italy excepting llome it
fdf, was taken after a 1.ege of ten ye:\rs. Butin the 
midft of their fucceHes a fudden irruption of the Gauls 
had aImoft put an end to their power and· nation at 
once. The city was burnt to dle ground in 383 B.C. 
and the capitol on the p(Jint of being furprifed, when 
the Gauls, who were climbing up the w;tlls in (he nj~ht 

• Sec were accidentally difcovered and re-pulfed*. In a fuert 
~bu. time Rome was rebuilt with mnch greater fplendor 

t·han before, but now a genera] revolt and combina
tion of the nations formtrly fubdlled took place. The 
Romans, however, fiill got t1le better. of their ene
mies ; but, even at the time of the celebrated Camil
lus's death; which happened about 35l B. C. their 
territories fcarce extendt'd fix or feven leagues from 

• the capital. The republic. from the beginning was 
agitated by thofe diffentions which at laft proved its 
l'uin. The people had been divided by Romulus into 
lWO c1aifes, namely Patri,jans and PJebr:ill1l.s, anfwer
ing to Britilh nol~ility and commonalty. Between thefe 
two bodies were petpetual jealoulies and contentions; 
which retarded the progrefs af the Roman conquefis) 
and revived thehopesofthe nations they had conquer
c.t. ThF tribunes of the .people were perperualJy op
]lofing the confuls and military tribunes. Tire fenate 
:bad often recourfe to a dictator endowed· with abfoluEe 
]lower; and then the valour and experienceofthe.Ro
man troops made them -viCl:orious: but the return .of 
.omeftic feditions gave the fuGjugated n'oitil>fls III op_ 
portunityof fuaking off the yoke. Thus had the 
Romans continued for near 400 yeal1s, running the 
fame round of wars with the [1me enemies,.and·.reap
ing very little advantage from their conquefis, .t1H at 
Jaft matters were compounded by choofing one of the 
coniuhfrom among the plebeians; and from this time 
chiefly we may date the profperity of Rumc1 fo that. 

567 
by tIle time that Alexanrler the Great died they were Civil 
held ill conticlerable efiim:ltiol1 among foreign nations. Hillory. 

The Carthagillians iFl the mean time coutinued to '-v---' 
Curiell rhemidv(;3 by commerce; but, being lc[s con- Oft~~Car
verlafit in mililary afi-ain, were by no means equal to thagillians, 
the Romans ill power, t!lough they excelled [hem ill and of Si~ 
wealth •. -l new fiate, hQwever,lllade its appearance cilt· 
during this period, which may b~ faid to have caught 
the Clfrthaginians the art of war, and by bringing 
them into the neigllbonrhood of the Romans, proved 
the tirft fource of contention betweea thefe two pow·-
erful natiQns. This was the Wand of Sicily. At what 
time people were fii-ft fetrled on it, is not now to 
be afcertained. The firfi inhabitallts we read of were 
called Sicani, Sicllli, LejlrigoIJeJ, &c. but of thefe"\ve 
know little or nothing. In the f(:cond year of the 
17th Olympiad, or 710 B. C. fome Greek colotJies 
are faid to have arrives on the iaanil, and in :l. awn 
time founded feveral cities, of which Syracufe was the 
chief. The Syracnfans at bft fl~bdu(d the original 
inhabitams·; though it doth not appear that the lat. 
tex: were ever well affected to thdr governm·.::nt, and 
therefore \\ ere on all oceafiolls ready to revolt. The 
tirfr confiderable prince, or, (as he is called by the 
Greeks) tyrant ef Syracufe, was Geloll, who oblained 
the fovereignty about tbe year 483 B. C. At what 
time the Carthaginians firft carried tIl cir arms into Si-
cily is not certainly known; enly we are aifured, that· 
they poifeIfed fome part of the Wand as early.as 50, 
B. C. For in the time of the tirft confuls, the Ro- . 
mans and·Carrhaginians entered into a treatychiefly 
in regard to matters of navigation and commerce; by 
which it was fiipulated, that the Romans who alouId 
touch at Sardinia, or that part of the ifland which be-
longed [0 Cartha~e fuould be received.thcre ill the fame 
manner as the Carthaginians themfelves. Whence it 
appears,tha[ the domiJ;lioll ~fCarthage already extend_ 
ed OVer Sardinia and part of Sicily: put ill 28 ytars 
after, they had been totally driven out.by.Gcl.on; 
which probably was the firllexploi~ p~rfo1",med.hy .him. 
This appears from his Cpeech to the Atgtnian and 
Spartan am baifadors w lto defired his .affiftance againfr 
the forces of Xerxes king of Perfia. The Carthag,i.:o< 
nians.rnade mallY attempts to regain their poifeffiotls in 
this Wand, whith'occaiioned long; andbloody,wars be-
tween them and the Greeks, as related llo·der the ar-
~icles CART HAGE and Slcn Y. This Uland alfoproved 
the (cene of much fbughtcr an4 blood1hed in the wars 
of the Greeks with one another!*. Before the year .Sce4Ibcn~ 
32) B •. C. however, theCar,haginians had made them- and Sparta; 
felves mafters of a very eonfiderable part of the iaand; , . 
from <whence·aU tlle power af the Greeks could not . 
difiodg.e them. Ids proper alfo to obferve, that a£-. 
terthe-deltruCl:ion ofTyre by Alexander the Gr.eat, 
almofJ:.al1thc-commerce in the wefiern .p~r.tof rhe 
wurldfeU to-the lhare of the Carthaghliltns. Whether . 
they had,at this time made any fettlc:ment in Spain, is 
not k.J;1{)wn. It is certain, that.Jhey xr.aded to that 
country for the fake of tl1efiher,jn which it,was 
very rich; as they probahlyalfo did to Bri-rain, for . 
the tin with which it abcmnded. 26 

6. The beginningflfthe fixth perio.d prefentslls with' 54th p~ri
a fiate of the world entirely different from the' fore- od. H.mory . 
going. We now behold all the eaftern part of the of thO!. Ma,. 
worla, itom the .confines of Italy' ~ the river In tins, cail0!llan 

and empJl~·:· 
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Civil and heyO\:o it,ne'Wly united in one vaft empire) and 

Hifbry. at the fame time ready to fall to pieces for wane of a 
~ llroper head; the wdlern world tilled with neree and, 

'favage l.1at-inll'i, whom the rival repl1blic~ of Carthage 
and Rome were preparing ~o enila,ve as faa as they 
couid. Th.e firH: remarkable events [(10k place in the 
J.\.hcedonian empire;-Alexancet, as alreads ob[erved, 
had II0t.dillinCl:ly named any 'fuccd[ot; L~l:t·he·had 

:lefr behind him a viCtorious, and, we mayfay,'inVin
cible army, commanded by molt expen offiGers, all of 
them ambirious'of [upreme authority. Wis not to be 
fuppofed,that peace could long be preferved in fuch a 
!i,uation. For a number of years,:in:Jeed, nothing was 
to be feen or heard ofbuuheO'lofi horrid Gaughters, 
:.md vdckednefs of every kind~ until at laft themotHer, 
wives, chl,ldren, brothel'S., anJ even, filters of Alexan

·der were Cllt off; not·one·of the family of lhat great 
conqueror.being left-aIive. When matte.rs wel~e a little 

Te!tled, four new empires, 'each of them of no {'mall 
'f'xtcn t, had arifen Oltt of the empire of Alexander. 
'CaifandC!1", the {on of Antipater, had Ma-cedonia, and 
all Greece ;ARtigonus, Afia- Minor; Seleucus had 
Babylon, and,the eafi:ern p-rovinces; a.nd Pwlemy 
Lagu3, Egypt, ,and thewefiern ones. One of thefe 
empires, however, quickly fell; Antigonusbeing de
·feated and killed by Seleucns and Lyiimachus at the 
'banle of Ipfus, in 30 { B. C! The greateft part of 
this donHnions then fell to Seleucus; but feveral pro
'vinces 'took tlle opport\mity of thefe confulions to 
ihake off'the Macedonian yoke altogether; and th~ 
were formed the kingdoms of Pomus, Bithynia, Per
~gamus, Armenia, and Cappadoda. The [W{l moll 
''Powerfuland permauent empires,however, were thofe 
'of Syria., founded by Seleuclls, and Egyrt by Ptolemy 
Lagus. The kings of Macedon, though they did lwt 
'preferve the fame authority over the Grecian fiates 
~hatAlexanGer, Antipater, and C:!.lfander, had done, 
yet effea:ually prevented them from thofe outrages 
upon one a116ther,"""furwhich they had formerly been 
fo remarkable. Indeed, it is fomewhat difficult to'de. 
'1ermine whether their cendition was better or worfe 
than before they were conquered by Philip; lince, 
though they were now prevented fromdeftroying one 
another, they were moft grievollfly oppreifed by the 
:Macedonian tyrants. 

While the eaftern parts of the world were thus de
'luged witlI blood, and the fucceffors of Alexander· 
were pulling to pieces the empire wl1ich he had efta
hlifhed; the Remans an.d Carthaginians proceeded in 

'1.7 their attempt.s to enllave the nations of the wefi. The 
~i the Ro- Romans, ever engaged in war, coaquered one city 
'mans and and flate after another., till about the year 25'3 B. C. 
Cartllagi- they had made themfe1ves malters of almoftthe whole 
Il!IiaIl6o of Italy. During all this time they had met only with 

a fingle check in their conquefts; and. that was the 
invalion of Pyrrhus, king of Epirus, That ambitious 
and TIckle prinGe had projeded the cOl'lqnefi of Italy, 
which he ifancied would be an cafy matter. Accord
ingly, in 271 B. C. he entered that country, and 
mai IHained a war with the Romans for fix years; till 
at taft, being utterly defeated hy Curius DentatUs, he 
was obliged to return. 

The Romans had no [conC'rmaae th:etnfelves mafiers 
<fJ.f Italy, than th~y wanted only a·pretence to carry 

9 

their arms olit of it ; ':flld this prerencewls fOOI1 found 
out. Being !invitetl into Sicily to affifr the Marner
tinesagainfiHiero king of Syracufe and tbe CaI'
thaginians, they immediately commenced a. war witlt 

'the latter, which eontinued with the utmoft fury for 
-23 years. The war ended greatly to the difadvan,tage 
. of the Cmhaginia.ns, chiefly owing to th e bad cou
duct of their generals; norie of whom, Hamilcar Bar
cas alone excepted, [rem to have been pofieifed of auy 
degree of military ikill; and the fiate had fuffered to~ 
many misfortunes before he entered upon the com· 
mand, for him or any other to retrieve it at that time. 
The confequence of this war was the.entirt: 10[sof 
Sicily to the Carthagillians ; and [oen after, the ReI
mans feized on the ifl:lJ;d of Sardinia. 

Hamilcar perceiving that there was lIOW no alter-. 
native, but that in a fhort tbne either Carthage mll~ 
conquer RO:;1e, or PWJ::e,rould conq,ler Carthage, 
bethought himfelf of a method by which his, country 
might become equal to that haughty republic. TIJis 
W35 by red'Jcing all Spain, in which the Carthagini
ans had already confiderable poifeffions,. and from the 
mines of which they drew great advantages. He 
had. thcI·efol·e, no fooner finHhed the War with the 
mel:cel1Jries, which fucceeded th:lt with the Romans, 
than he fet abQut the con.ql1ell: of Spain. This, how
ever, he did not live to accomplilh, though he made 
great progre[s in it. His fon Afdrubal cOlltinued the 
war with faceefs; till at laft, the Romans,je\llous of 
his progl'e[s, perfnaded him to emer into a treaty with 
them~ by which he engaged himfelfto make the river 
Iberus the bouadary of his conque(ls. This treaty 
probably was lltver ratified by the fenate of Carthage; 
,nor, though it had7 wonld it have been regarded by 
Hannibal, who fucceeded Afdrubal in the command, 
an4 had fworn perpetual enmity with t~e Romans. 
The tranfaftions of ~he fecond Punic war are perhaps 
the moft remarkable which the hiftory of the world 
can afford. Certain it is, that nothing can fhow more 
clearly the I1ight foundations upon which the greatett 
empires are built. Wenow fce the Romans, the na
tion molt remarkable for their military ikill in the 
whole world, and who, for more than 500 years, bad 
been conftal1tly victorious, unable to reiifi the effort.s 
of one fingle man. At the fame time we fee this man. 
though_evidently thenrft general in the world, loft 
lalely for want ofa night fupport. In former times, 
the republic of Carthage fupplied her generals in Si
cily with hundred'S of thonfancs, though their enrer
prizes were aImoft COll Il: ant ly unfuccefsful ; but now 
Hannibal, the conqueror of Italy, was obliged .to 
abandon his defign, merely for want of 20 or 30.,000 
men. That degeneracy and infatuation, whi~h hever 
fails to Qverwhelm a falling nation, or ra,her whil:h 
is the caufe of its fall, had now infecl:e. the.counCils 
'of Carthage, and the fuppljes were denied •. Neith-er 
was Carthage the only infatuated n3tiun at thjs tim·c:. 
Hannibal7 whofe prlldence never {orfook him either 
in profperity or. adveriity, in the height of his good 
fortune had concluded an alliance with Philip king of 
Macedon. Had that prince fent an army to the a[· 
fillance of the Carthag:nians in Italy iIilmediately 

, after the battle of Can ore, there can be 11~ doubt but 
the Romans wou.ld have been forced [0 a~cept of that 

pellc'-c: 
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Civil peace wItkhthey {o~liaughtily refuCed. t; and indeed, 

Hiftory; this offer of peace, in tlie midft offo much fuccefs~ is 
"------8 ~ an inftance of moderation which perhaps €loes more t ee .. a,._ I ., 1 1 11 h 'I' "ag8 n. honour to the Cart lugllu:m genera t lall ate ml I-

us.' t.lryexploits hepel'formed. Philip, however, could 
not be ronfed from his il1doJence~ nor fcc that IJisown 
ruin was conneCted with that of Carthage, The Ro
mans had now made themfelvesmaftersofSicily: afler 
which they recalled Marcellu,s, with his viCtorious .,r
my, to be employed againft Hannibal; ane! the con
~qt1ence at laft W:!s, thn the Carthaginian armics~ 
unfupported in Italy, COclid not conquer it, but were 
recaUed into Africa, which the Romallf' had invader!. 
The fouthorn natior.s feem to h1ve !.> een as blind to 
their own inrereft as the northcrJl ones. The,ong!a 
to have [een, that it WaS neceifal'Y fOr tl:cm to prcfeNc 
Carthage from being defm'yw ; but, inf£end of thiE, 
Mafiniffa king of Numidia :!iF'(\ evith r11C Roman.s, 
and by- his IDe?nS' l'IallnibJl was overcome at 'the 

• !eeZII4II.r. battle ofZama '*', which finifhedthe fecond Punic war, 
d in 181J B. Co 

Of Egypt The event r'> thefecond Punic war determined the 
uGl Syria. fate of almoft all the other nations in i:hc world. All 

this time, indeed, the emf'ires of Egyp~', Syri~, inrl 
Greece, had beel1 promotin,; their own ruin by 
mutual. wars :md intefiil1e diviiio:,~. The Syrian 
empire was nGw govcmed by Antidchlls, the Great, 
who feerns to have had little right t~ fncll a tirIe. 
His empire, though diminifhed by the 'defection of 
the Potrthians, wasilill very pov;-er;lll; !I.nd to him 
Hannibal applie:d, afccr he was obl:ged to leave 
bis COUlltry, as related under GAR T HA G E, no J 52. 
Antiochus, however, had l'Wt fnffident jndgment 
to fee the neceffity of followiI' g t:.at great man's 
advice; nor would the Carch[!.ginians be prevailed 
upon to contribute their affiRance agaillft the: lla~ion 
which was 'foon to d'Cftroy them without any .provo
cation. The pretence for war on the Inrt of the Ro:" 
mans was, that Autiocilus would not declare his 
Greek fubjed:s in, Alia to be fre'e and independent 
dates; a reqnifition which neither the Romans nor 
any other nation had aright tomake. The event ,of 
all was that AntibchllS ,vaS every where defdttrl, 
and forced to conclude a pe:'Ice upon very difadvartta-

~, geous terins. . . ' . 
bl Greece. In Europe, matters went on III the fame w:i.y; the 

ftites of Greece, weary Of the 'tyranny dfthe Mace
doniarts, entered into a refolution of recovering thei r 
liberties. For this purpofe ~vas framed the Achrean 

t SCeG.-u&t l.eaguet; bitt as they could. hot agree among them-
. fel ves, they, at Ufi came to the im prudent determination 

o~ CR.1li~~ ~n tlie, Romans to defe~d them again,ft Ph~lip 
kmg of Macedon. ThIs produced a war, m wInch 
the Romans were vict6rious. The Macedonians, 
however; were run forlriidable l and; as the intention 
Of the Romans to en flave the wliole world could rIO 
longer 1:k douBted, Perfens, tlie fhccelfor of Philip, re
newed the War. Through his own cowardice he loft 
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a deeiliveengagerilent, lind \vith it his kiligdom, whkh' 
ilibmitted to the Romans in 167 B. C. . 

Macedon lJeitlg tblTS eonq'lered, the next Itep was 
utterly to exterminate the Carthaginians ; whore te
public, notwithfta.nding the many difafters that had: 
hefallen it, \Va s fiill formidable. I tis trne, the Car
thaginians were giving no offence; nay, they eve11 

Vet. VlII. 

made the moft jtbjeC\: Cilbmillions to the fel'ublic of OIvil 
-Rome; but all was not fnmdent. War was declared Hiftory. 
a third time againfl: that unfortunateftate; there was "--v---I 

now no Hailhib:tl to command their armies, and the 
cIty Was' utterlydetlrdye'd 146 B. C. The fame year 
the Romans put an end to the liberties they bad pre-
tended to grat1t the cities of Greece, by the entire de-
ftructioll of CORINl'H. Seethat article. .5 1 

Afrer the . death of Antiochus the Great, the af- Hifl:ory ltV 
fairs of Syria an.d Egypt w\=Ut on from bad t6worfe. Egypt, s!" 
The c!ege !lerate princ¢s which filled the thrones of ria. and 
thofe empires, regarding only their own pleafure" Judea_ 
either fpent their time in oppreffing their fub., 
jeC\:s, or in attempting to deprive each other of their 
ddminiolls, by which m~ans they became a more eafy 
piey to the Romans. So far indeed were they frimt 
taking any means to 'fecure tltemfelves agaillft the 0-

vergrownpower ofthatre~blic, that the kings both 
of Syria and Egypt fometimes applied to the Romans 
as protectors. Their downfal, however, did not hap-
pen within the p~riodof which we now treat.-The 
only other tL: .. nfactian which makes any confidcnble 
figure in th~ Syrian empire is the oppreffion of the 
Jews by Antiochus Epiphs'1.nes. After their retnnt 
from the Babylonifh captivity, they continued in fub-
JeEtion to the PaGans till the time of Alexander. 
From thitt time they were fubj\!:ct to the kin:gsof 
Egypt or Syria, as the'fortune of either happened to 
prevail. Egypt being reduced to a low ebb by Anti-
ochus' Epiphanes, the jeWs felluuder his dominion; 
and being fevct'elytreated by him, imprudently /how-
ed fome ~gns of joy on a. report of his death. This 
hrought him 'agaiItft'them with a PQwerfnl army; and 
in 170 n .. C. 11e t90k J erufalem by i1:orm, commIt-
ting the'moft horrid cruelties on the inhabitants, in-
[omuch that they were o"hliged fO hide themfelves in 
caverns and in holes of rocks to aV0id his fury. Their 
religion Was totally abolifhe:d, their temple profaned, 
an illlage of Jupiter OIympius fet up on the a1-
t:'.r of burnt-offerings: which profanation is thought 
tll be the abominafion of dejoiatiolJ clentioncd by t11e 
prophet Daniel. This revolution, however, wa's. of 
no .long c6nthiu~.nce~ lil t67 B. C. Mattathias 1'e-
flored the trneworlhip in moft of the cities of Judea; 
and in.165 the temple was purified, and the worlhip 
therereftored DY Jud~s Macdl~reu,s. This wasfollow-
c;'d by a long- (eries oHvars l;>etWeen t-be Syrians and 
Jews, in which the latter wete ahilOft always viCtori-
ons ; and bef~re thefe wars were nnifhed, the deflruc-
tion of Carthage happened, which puts an end to the 
fixth gcnera~ p,~rio,d fOl'~1.1Cr1y ~entione? 3~ 

7· The oegmmng <>t the feventh penod pre Cents us Seventh 
With, It. vie~,of th~ ~qi~s Of the Gi'~ek empire. in the period. Ge
declmmg f.l:ates .of ~yna and Egypt; both of them neral fratCJ 
mnch circumftribed in b6unds~. The empire of Syria of the 
at firft coinpJ;'enended all Alia to the river Indus, and wor14' 
beyond it; but in 312 B. C; iriofr of the Indian pro-
vinces were by Se1ellcus ceded to O:le Sandrocotlu!, or 
Al1dr:(Jc~tt1iJ, a native, who in return gave, ltim 500 
elephants. Of the empire of Sind.rocottus we know 
riothing farther. thih that he fubdued all the conntr.ies 
between the Indus and the Ganges; fo tnat from this 
time we inay reckon the greatclr. part of India lnde .. 
pendent on the Syro-Macedonian princes. In 250 
B. C. however., ~he empire fllflained a mlich greater 
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HIS TOR Y. Sect. r. 
Civil lors by the revolt of the Parthians a.nd Bachians from this is. almq-,ft the only war iF! w-hich we find the Ro- Civil 

Hiitl)ry~ Anriochus Theus. The former could not be fubdued; mans engaged where their pleteniiolls had the leafr Hifrtlry • 
. ""--v---' and as they held in fubjeCtion to tpem, the vafr tract colour of jufticc; though in no cafe whatever could a ~ 

,which now goes under the name of Perfia, w.e mu!t nationlhow more degeneracy than the Romans did 011 
lookupon their defeCtion asan irreparable lofs. Whe~ this occafion. ,The paniCl,lars of this war are re
ther any part of their, country was afterwardsrec.over- lated.under the artic~es NUMIDIA and ROME. The 
ed by the kings of Egypt or Syria, is not very certain; event of itwas the total redllction of tbe former about 
nor is it of con[equence, fince we·are affured iheye~r IPSB. co. bm Mauritania .;md Gc::tu1ia'pre .. 
that in the beginning of the feventh period, 1. ~. 146 ferved. their liberty f(!r fometime longer. 
B. L the Greek empires. of Syria and Egypt' were Inthee.aft, theempireofSyriacon~illueddailytode
reduced by the lofs of India, Perfia, .Armenia, Pon- cline j: by which means th,e j ews ~ot,on.1y had an op
tus, Bithynia, Capadocia, Pergamus,. &c., Theportunity of r,e<;.pve~ingtheir.1iberty, b\.H (::venof be
generalftate of the world-,in 146 B. C~Aherefore was comJng. as powerful, or at leafr of ~xte!.lding their do
as follows. In Afla were the empires of India,. Par- minions as far, as in the days of Davi,d and ~olomon. 
thia, and Syria, \vith the !effer flates, of Armenia, . Thisdeclin.ing empire was frill fartherreducedhyihe-, 
Pontus, &c. abovementioned; to ~hich we muftaud . dvil diffenfions between the two brothers Antiochus 
that of Arabia, which during the fixth period hq,dt7rYR1}.~ ;md AntiocllusCyzicenus.; during which the 
grown into fame confequence, and had,,mainrain,.ed its cities pf Tyre, Sidon, Plolemais, and Gjl.~a, declared 
independency from the dnys of Hhma.el, the fon of- themfdves independent, and inoth,er dyes tyra.nts 
Abraham. In Africa were the kingdoms of .~gyp.t. fr~rted.upwhorefufedal1egianceto !luy fordgnpower. 
and Ethiopia ;' the Carthaginian territories, now fub.· " Thi~ happened about J 00 ]3.: C. ; and. I 7 years afler, 
ject to the Romans; and the kingdoms of Numi.d.ia, the whole -was reduced.,by. Tigranes king of Arfi1e
Mauritani'a, and Getulia; reacly, to. he fW:l!.Howed up' nia. On his defeat by the Romans, the laner reau
by tlle fame ambitious and infatiable power, no.w that ced Syria to ~ proy-ince of their empire .. ,The king
Carthage was defrroyed, which ferved as a. barrier a- dom of ArJpenia, itfeIf, with thofe of 'pontus, C;appa
gainft it. To the fouth layfome unknown and bar- docia, and Bithynia, foon lhared., the fame fate; Pon
barous nations, fecblre by reafon of their .fituation and tus t.he mofr powerful of them all, bc;ing fUQdued a
infignificance, rather than their frrength, or diitance bout 64 B. C. The kingdom of. Judea .alfo was re
{-rom Rome. In Europe we find none t~ oppo[e the, dueed.under die fame power much gtbout this time. 
progrtfs of the Raman arms,except the. Gauls Ger. ·This, ft.ate owed, the, ,19fs of its liberty to the fame 
mans, and' fome Spanilh nations. rhefe were brave caufe that had rui.ned feveral others, namely, calling 
indet;.d; but through want of military !kill, inc3pahle in the Romans, as arbi.txators QIHWeen two c,~ntendjJJg 
of contending. with fuchmafters· in the 'art of war as parties. The two fons of Alexander Jannceus (lIyr", 
the'Romans then were. ' , < ,can1,lS and Arifrobulus) contende4 for. the k!.ngqqm.:, 

.on 3!ns The Spariiards.hadindeed ken, fllbdu~.d by Scipio Ariitobulu.s, being defeated by the parry, of ~r'C,,-, . 
!ith~ Ro Africanus in the time of the fecond PUUle war: but nU8-., applred, to. the ~oman~. ~onlp~r .the 9rea~, 
mans. - in Il5 B. C. they revolted; and, under th.e conduCt who aCted as lllnma,te Judge III thIS affaIr deCIded It;, 

.of one Viriathus, formerly ,a robber, held out for a againfr Arifrobulus, but at tbe fame time deprived .. 
long time againfi all the armies the Romans could fend. Hyrcanus o£ all power as a king;. not allowing lUm.:, . 
into' Spain.: Him the ·C<~nfulC~pio .cauf"d,. to .a.e even to aifum.e tP.!,! regal title, or to .extend his terri-: 
murdered about 138 B C. becaufe he fo.und it impof- . tory beyond the ancient borders of Judea. To .fu~h. 
lible to reduce him hyforce. The city Qf Numantia length did Pompey carry this lafr; article, ,that he 
defied the whole Roman p0w.er for .fix years longer.; ,0bHged. hiJIl to give up. alt thofe cities in Crelofjrrill 
till at lail, by dint .of treachery, ,numbers, and ,pede- and l'hrenicia w hich.had been gained by.his predccef
verance, itwas.not .take.n, but the., inl);J.bitams, .. fors, and added them to the newly acquired Ro;man 
reduced to extremity :by famine,.,fet .fire to ,thejr, province of Syria. . 
houfes and peri£hed in tll.(; flames ,. or·,killedone. ano- Thus the Romans became maiters of all the.eafrern 
ther, fo that not one remain'ed to g.rac~ the.triumphof: parts of the world frpm the Me9.iterrannean fea to the 
the conqueror; and this -for, theprt;fl;~t quieted the borders of Parthia. In the weft, however, the Gauls 
refl of the Spaniards. About the .fame time Attalus were full at liberty, . and the SpanHh nations bore the 
king of Pergamus, left by.w.illth~ ~on.raIl.people ~~irs Roman yoke ,:,it~ gr.eatimpatienc.e. The. Gauls in
to all his goods; upon 'WhIch .they Immedliliely feI4e.d fefred. the terr~tones?f the ~epubhc by thprr frequent 
on his kingdom.as part of thofe goods, and reduced It mcurflOns, whIch werefomet1~nes very: ternb1e;and tho' 
to a Roman province, under the name of /.1fia Proper. feveral attempts had been made to fubdue them, they 
Thus they continued to. enlarge,theirdtJl11inions on always proved infuflicient till the lime of Julius Crefar. 
every fide, without the leafr regard to jufrice, to the By him they were totally. reduced" from the river 
means they employed, or to the miferies they bronght Rhine to thePyrenrean mountains and many of their 
upon the conquered people~ In 122 B. C. The Bale- nations almoft exterminated. lIe carried his ai·ms 
arie iGands, now called ,Majorca, Minorca, and /vica, alfo into Germany ;md the fonthern parts of Bri
were fubdued, and the inhabitants exterminated; and, ,tain; but in neither of thefe parts did he make arty. 
{con after fe'leral of the nations beyond the Alps permanent conqllefrs. TAe civil wars be~ween llim 
weI~e obli:n\ to fubmit. and Pompey gave him an opportunity of feizing on' 

.In Africa the crimes of Jugnrtha foon gave this the kingdom of Mauritania and thofe parts of Numi
ambitious republic an opportunity of conquering t1fe dia which had been allowed to retain their liberty. 
kingdmlls of Numidia and Mauritania: and indeed The kingdom of Egypt alone remained, and to .~his 
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Civil n'othi.g belonged except the country properly fo call
Hifrory. ed. Cyrenaica was bequeathed by will to the Romans 
-v-- about SS·B. C. ; and abput lhe'fame time the Wand of 

Cyprui was {eized by them without any pretence, ex
cept a defire of poffeffing the treafure of [he kin£;.
The kingdom of Egypt continued for fome timdbllger 
at liberty; which in fome 'meafure muit be ",fcribed 
to the. in~cmal djifen~ions of the repuhlic! but morC(. 
Clfpecully to tbe amours of Pompey, Juhus Crefar, 
and Marc Antony, with the fanious Cleopatra queen 
of Egypt. The battle of ActiUll\, however; deter
mined the fate of An~ofiY,,~leopatra, and Egypt it
felf; which laft was reduced to a Roman province a-

34 ?out 9.B. C. , ,. , . 
Origin and WhIle the Roma~s thus, employe"d all means to re
progFefs of duce the ,world, to their obedience~ they were ma
the civil king one ano.theffeel the fame miferies at home which 
wars ill they infliCt~d upon ether nations abr.oa,d. The firit 
Reme. civil diifentions took their ri(e at the fiegeof Nllman-

tiain SpaiD, We h.ave already obferved, that this fmall 
tityrefifted the whole power of the Romans for fix 
years. Once they gave them a moft terd61e and lhame
iu! defeat, wherein 30,000 Romans fl ed before 4000' 

Numantines. TWenty thoufand w~re killed in the 
battle, and the l."emai,ning ten thoufand fo fuut up, 
that there was no pollibility of efcaping. 'In this ex
tremity they were obliged to negociat,e witl,· the ene
my, and a p~ace was cOJicluded. 'upon the following 
terms: I. That the N umantines fuould fuirer the Ro
mans to retire unmolefted; and,2. That Numantia1,hould 
maintain its indepen~ence, and' be reckoned among 
the Roman alll'es.-The Roman fenate, with im inju
fliceand ingratitude hardly to be matched,broke this 

. treaty, and, in return, order~d ~he comm=lndef of their 
, armyto.be delivered up to th~Numant,'ihes: but they 

rdufed to accept of him, lllllefs. hi~ arrily WaS deliver
ed along with him; upon which the .war was renewed, 
and ended as already related. The fate of Numanria, 
however, was foon revenged. :;fibel:ius Sempronius 
Gracchus, brother-in-law to Scipio Afric~nus the fe
cond, had been a chief promoter of the peace with the 
Nllmantines already mentioned, and of confequence 
had been in danget of being delivered up to theII.i 
along with the commanger in chief. This difgrace he 
never forgot; and, in orderto reTeng,e himfelf, ~der
took the caufe of the Plebeians againU t11ePatrlcians, 
by whom the former were greatly opprefled. He be
gan with reviving an old, law, which had, enacted that 
no Roman citizen lhquld poifefs more thali 500 acres 
ofland. TIle overplus he. defigned to difiribute among 
thofe who had no lands, and to reimburfe the rich out 
~f the public treafury. Tllis law met with great op
pofition. bred many tumuIts,and at l.aft ended in th~ 
death of Gracchns and the perfecutioll of his friends, 
feveral hundreds of whom were Pl!t to cruel deaths 
without any form oflaw. 
, The difiurbances did not'Ceafe with the death of 
Gracchl1s. New contefis enfued on accollnt of the 
Sell1pronianlaw, and the giving to the Italian allies 
the privilege of Roman citizens. Tliis laft not only 
produced great commotions in the city but occauoned 
a general revolt of the flates of Italy againft the re
public of Rome. This rebellion was not quelled with
(Jut the utmoft difficulty: and in the mean time, the 
t!ity was deluged with blood by the contending 

faCtions of SyUa a.nd Marius; the fermer of whom Civil 
fided with the patricians, and [-he latter with the ple- Hifrory. 
beians. Thefe difturbances ended in the perpetua..l "-v--' 
dictator1hipof Sylla, about So B. C. 

From this time we may date the .1ofs of the Roman 
liberty; for though 3y11a refigned his diCtator1hip two 
years after, the fucteeding concejts between C:refar and 
Pompey proved equally fatal to the republIc. Thefe 
contcitswere decided by the· battle of Pharfalia, by 
which Crefar became in effect maite( of the empire in 
43 B; C. Without 10fs of time he then croifed over 
into Africa 'j totally defeated the republican army 
irithat continent; and; by reducing the country of 
Mauritania to a Roman province, completed the Ro
man conquefts in thefeparts." His viCtory over the 
~ti50fPompey at MLln~a 4oB. C. fecared hiIlJ from 
any furdler ""appreheniions, of a rival. Being there
fore fole mafter of thl! Roman empir(!, and having all 
the power of it at his cC:>In,mand, he projected the grea
teil: fchemei; tending; according to,Come, not lefs to 
the happinefsthan to the glory of his country: When 
he was aifallin:rted in the ferrate-houfe,. in the 56th 
year of his age, and 39 B. C. 
, Without invefiiga:ting the political juftice of this 
actioil~ or the motives of the perpetrator~, it is im
pollible not to . regl'et the death of this great 'man, 
when wecont~mplate llis virtuesJ and the de1igns 
which he isfaidto havefonned: (See ROME).Nor 
is it pollible to juftify, from ingratitude 'at leaft' even 
the'moft Vii-tuOllS of the confpirators, when we confi
der theobligatiotis nnder which they lay to him. And 
as to the Il1eafure itfelf, even in the view,of expedien
cy, it feems to' be 'generally condemned. In faCt, from 
the tranfactions which had long preceded, as w.ell as 
thofewhiChimmediately followed, the murder ofCre
far, it isevidelft, that' Rome was incapable of pre
ferving its liberty any 100'lger, and that the people had 
become'tmfit for: beiilg free. The efforts of Brutus and 
Callius Were therefore unfuccefsful, and ended in their 
own deftruCtiorr and that' of great, numbers of their 
f61l0wersin the battle of Philippi. The defeat of the 
republicans was followed by nnmberlefs dilturhances, 
mnrders, profcriptions, &c. till atlaft Octaviamls, ha- 061a~anu&. 
viug cut off"al1 who had the courage to oppofehim, puts an end 
an~ finally' got the better of his rivals by the victory to the re
at Acl:iurtJ., put an erd to the "republic in tht: year public., 
27. B. C. 

The deftruction of the Roman commonwealtb pro
ved advantageous to the fewnCltions of the world who 
fiilJretained their liberty. That outrageous de1ire of 
conqueft,which had [0 long marked the Roman cha
racter, now in a great meafure ceafed ; becaufe there 
was now mother way of fati'sfying the defire! of ambi
tious men, namely, by couning the favour of the em
peror" After the final reduCtion of the Sp4lniard~; there
fore, imd the cdnqueft of the countries of Mxfia, Pan
nonia, and fome'others adjacent to the Roman terri
tories, and which in a manner feerned naturally to be
long to them, the emlJire enjoyed forfome time a pro-
found lJeace. , . ' 

The only remarkable tranfactions which took place 
during the remainder of the period bfwhiC!'h we treat, 
were the conqueft of Britain by Claudius and Agrico
la, and the deftniCtiol1 ofJcrnfalem by Vefpa(i~nand 
Titus. The war with the Jews began A. D. 67; a" ci 
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Cit'il wasl'ccafi~ned by their obftinately clail~in.g the city 

. HiIlery. of C:ocfare;:L, w:h~ch thl! Rom.~!lS had jl~ded to -d,le pro; 
~ vince ,of Syria.. It, endtjd ha 7'., with. the ~~ft ter~ 

rible 'dd1:ruCtion ofJheir. city and nation; fince which 
lime they hare .. n~ver been able to a1f~J?P'leasadiftipa 

·.peqple. The ,(Quth<:rn parts. of Britain, ~fr~.tot,!l}y 
flll:>dueli by Agricola :<lJout ten years ~f~cr. 

In th<:98th ye,ar of ~1!'l. ~hri4i.lJ;l cra, TraiaI1- wa~ 
crca,ted qnpqor, of; Ro.me.i and being a nU\Il' of grea~ 
valQur (j,nfCe'xF(:.fie~ce in w~,carricd the ).to~ap,. COlli" 
quefts tQ the~r I1tJl10~ q~ent. Having ::~>nque,red thl:! 
D.ac.ians, a ,German n<\tiAA beyond~ tlie pall~b~,and 
"Wht) had ,of rae .b~ep:) vexy ni~b1ifome" he, turned 
his arp}s e\lftw~J;d; r~dlfc,t!d all,Mqfojlo.tamill:, Chal-:
.d~a, Aifyria; 'anq haviI!g taken C~eiipllOn"the capi~ 
tal ,of tbe Par~41aI.1 .ewp~l;'~. appgi!1ted the~. a ,king, 
whi~.h :he thougpt, w,on,ld;hea proper·~tthQd ofkeep~ 
ing .lhilJ,warlir.~people .mfubjediDn~ A,f~er t4jS,. h~ 
prnpDfed to r~tur.q.tQ ltaly."bl,ltdicd bl-th*. way; al)d 
'l\vithhis rt:ign .. the.[even~4 gen~ral P.cr5i.o~~b?:ve men~ 

'16 tiDned is cQnc!ud~d. . . . 
'Eighth pe-S, The begl~lllmg Dfthe elgh~h per.lOd Er~fcnts us 
-riod. . Ge- with a view of one vail e~'pir;:,in,}vhic}l almof!;,aUths: 
.Jlcralllate .natioJ1s ot.tht1 wot:~d were fwal!ow~.up:., This efi)pire 
of the ,comprchen.deq. tII<;. befL pan.of Bn.t<!l~, a~t Spall~, 

'.world. ··FE.arrce,. thc;Netherlands, It~ly, part of G,ennany, Ej 

.gyp!,. Bflrhary Bildul~erid, T:lrk.~y. .in .;Euro,lw, 't~~r 
key.in A4~, and Pen.a. .Th~ ~ate~f IndIa at,thls 
time is uJ..lkqo",n. Tho(: Chmefe lIVed m areIllD.te pan 

-efthe wpdd,.llnhearci;md U1;lmolellcd by.the w~fter.J.} 
na.tions whq firuggled fOiL". the empi!;~ of th~ world. 
-Thu.of.thern.pafls of Europe ~~I! Alia ,,:er;;fil1~q 
with bilrbarDqs l,laP,ons" ~lre~ady tor.m~da~le~o Fpe Rp-:
JlI<l,n.s, and iWho we~e foon ;~o:beco;nJ~ mqre fOr" The; 
vaft empire 9fth,I!:Roman,~,.hq.~.cvcr, ha~ nq fO~Hler 
<!ttainedits utmofi d~gre.e ofp~'I,V~r,. ~han ,likc othe~s 
bdore it, it began to ,d~clil,\e~: The provinces of.Ba~ 
'bytonia, rY1~fopDtamia, and,. A1l,Yria, llimoil;,infia!ltly 
revo.h~4, anq wqeiLb~d0Il:~~~py f\~Ir1aIl th,e fllFceifor 
.()(Trajau·i,a the; empire. T4e, P~r~h,iaps h::-.ving~re<;~
ver.ed their libllrty, cDntinuedto bc: vcryf(m,1}.4ffh1e 
enemiCIl,.and th.ebarbarians.of~he .northern E~.rts of 
Eqr.Qpe Co.nt.iulled to incr.e~}f in .~f?:FIlgt~;, whJle. t~e 
lt~ali~, ~wc:ak;ened by ~nt.eilil~e ~lyifi~n s, beC;ame d.;H~Y 
lefuble to rcJift them. At ai~ere~n time~J, how~ver" 
.Jt>fllC .,w~r1,~kCl. eJ!lFerors al~ofe, w~o put a ftopto .~he in
c:urTIons ofthefe barbarians; and about the year:2IS, 
rh((,Panp.ian em pire was totally qvqthrpwn ~Yl~.e. P er
'aus, who had IDng been fubje¢t:to thc~~ ;'~~hlS 1'evo-
111~jon p,rQ~ed, of Jitrle~dyantagctD Ihe l\pIll~ns •.. The 
Perl,ians were enemies Hilli more troublefoIIu: th:!n J;h-; 
'Pqfrpi!lns ha9 beeu r and. though Dfler\~~feated, they; 
~:fiiJl~o.n.tinued -;0 infeft tNi ~mF~re on the .eafi, as .the 
~1.:~rqq!?natipns of Europe. di~ on t~ north.: In 
2'4q, the defeat and captiv~ty qf the emperor V alc;r~an 
by. t,he J;'tlriians, withth.e dlflnrbfLIlceswhic~ fol~Q\~ed, 
Ihr~atened the, empire with utterdeftruFrlDn. Thmy 
tYfa:jlts ,(ei~\!~ tpe gDvern~~nt at .:o~c.e, and the barba
riG.BsppurinKl!l ~n all fj.des mprOdl'glOl1S n~~\4s riJ,
)'aged almoft all the provi.nccs of th.e -emp.ir~. By the 
vigorous c~nd,n~ .ofqaud~us, Allrel.i:!.!f, Ta~ltus, p;ro
\Ins' and Carns, the empire was refi.or~d to its for:mer 
luft;eJ but as the l?ar,bari~ij.s were .only iepulfc;d; and 
llev.er rhoroug~ly .fub~ued, tMs prav.ed only a reD]-po; 
'raryrelief. '. 'V!Jat was.worfe, the. Roman fDldlers:J 
.Jl"9wnim'pat1emQirefuaI,l:lt.tco~onlJmurderedtb,ofe 
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emperors who attempted to revive among them the Civil 
:tl}cientmilitary diidplinewhich alone could enfure the Hift!>ry • 
viB:ory over their enenlies. Ul1~tr Diocleiiall, the dil~" I... ' 
orders were fo great, that thorlglJ. the gDvernment was 
hel<J, by two perfous, they fDlj.nd themfelves unable to 
bear the weight of it, and therefore tODk Dther two 
partners in the empir.e·,. TllUs was the R,omall empire 
diVidt;d inlo f~ur panll; whic;hbY'>ill hhloriaQs isfaid. 
to have been prDduCl:iveoftht; gr~:ltei[ miCchiefs. Aa 
each:<?ftheJour fDvereigns wquld:11ave as ma~y officers 
potp'civil an4 milirary; alld,~he fa.m.e number DUDrce:;; 
that had been maintain,ed by .the ftil:~ewher:gDvernc. 
only by one emperor, ~he people were nN able to pay, 
the fums nece.£fary for fuppori:ing them. Hence the; 
taxes and imp@.fts were increafed ,uq.ond illcaiure; the, 
inhabital.}ts in J.ieveralyr;ov.inc;es, rcdac.cd to .beggary, 
the land left ~1Utilled for. w~nt of han.dlS, &c. An end 
WaSp\lt to tl~~fe evi15 when the empire wa~ ~gaill 
tID.ifeq u~~e,r Confta,nrine: thf Gr<;at.; but in 3 jO .~ 
ll\crtal bl~\V was.givell [0, it by remo.ving the impe., 
rial feat !O Byzantium,.now Con.(l:,tntinople, andma., 
king it cq~laltQ . Rpnl,e.. T.he. intrDduCl:ioD. andeft;v.. 
blifl;1m ent of,Chriftiap.~[y, ?-1r~ady cDrrupted with the 
r;~oireJ1 flIp<;rfiitjo~,proved :ilJK? ~ft grievous de.~ 
t;:lm~.nt, tothe onpm:. Infil!a.,Q DUha~fero.dQus.'an<t 
ol;>fi4w~e v~ lour, ~n.sVlJ.i~lJ. the R,(I.n~an1p)Jad fo leJ;lg been 
"ccun:ol)l~d:~o put tll~ir tf!lfi,:(hey nDW ilUagi.ne.dthem~ 
fevesJe.cpred by iigns (lr:th,~~J.:9[S, an.d .. ot.her c~rnal 
fY'i.lbol;s of the ChrifL~an. r~ligj,aJf. .. Theft: they P~J 
as a .lcln.-d Df m;agical~n~,ant:i,t~~D.'~)~ )Vhi~,b, ,\Uid.o.lihi.edly: 
prqYkd at. all]tiIite& ine,.~e.cbtaI.'A <lIJd. hellCe ;11(0 in {orne 
m:¢afur~ proce~ded ,th~ gt:e.aJ: XCfVolu,tiQ.Q-, whi.chro.ok 
pl;ce in. the ~e}f;.lJ).c;:l:j~.. .... '. 31 

9· ?-'b<: nm~h generill.l.'enod fuows. ps lh.e:de.cbne Ninth pc
andJ1l1f~ra~1~ elld ,of t!l.e,w~(l~X:J1·, pan of .rhe, R.uman. riod. n.. 
empke •. \\~e ,fe.e th,.~t!m,jghty eI)1pir~,'vhich, form(rly.frrRClioQ 
o'Ccupi<;d aJlI).ol}; th_~, whqkworjd, now.wI;Jlkc;nc;J byof ~e 
d' 'r:' nd·fi .J db' 0 1 ft ·weuerJI lY~110n~ a ,urroun ~ . y .el~eml(~ .• ", nt le;, ;ea , em ir •• 
theP(ril~ns ~ql1 the nortll.t.!hce Scyth~ns,SflrmalJ.alls, . p 
Gotl.% and .,a multitude .of other: ba,rp,arQl.ls ... natiDn.l!; . 
watched all. occ.aljolls J9, l;n:eak, imp, it ; alld.luif.qar:ticA 
in their atteIl!pts, r.ath~r ;\hroqg~ their .own .barbarity, 
th:m thli ij:t:~ng,th. of du,n: enenJle~. The dfv.aftati~n$' 
conpnitu:d; by thofe. q~rb.arians .when thq mi\de.their 
inc~rfions are .incredihli::,. and the rela.tiQ},l . .fhp.cl\ing to. 
hl)man nature.. Soroe. au.th()rs feem muc.h inclined to 
~avpur ,them; ~nd. even,in.fi~uate? th..a,~. barbarity :and 
Igl1Qr~P.:t feropty}vere tht;lr chIef Jf. not. thejr only 
faults: but froro.theic }.lHl-qry it.p.l~ifJly.appears, that 
not 0~Jyl;>ar1Jarity an~JJll!!n!>n: .fho.c;lqng ~ruehy, but. 
th~ I~H~.h.efi degr9ts Df.:tvar~.ce,.pertidy, and \lifr.ega,rd 
to, th.e.mo,ft: folt;~~!1. proj.llift:s, were, ~o.be. numbere<! 
among F?eh: vices~ It .was ever.;); (9:fijs:~entreafQn for. 
them to·makean,.~t~a.ck.J. ~h;l.~ they fhcwg!1t their en~~ 
mies-, coul4nDt .relift thqn. Their pnly re.afon for: 
making peace, or for keeping it, wa.s Qe.caufe .their 
ene.J;Ilie~ were tpG:.i.trQn,g,; i1Il,d their only rttafon for 
committ~ng tht; mofi,horr~d mauacres, rapes, llnd all 
man~er of ~rlI)1es, wa~ be~;luJethey h",d gained a vic.,. 
tory.. The; RDmans, degenerate as t.hey were, are yet 
to be.eft~ell~ed :much better ~h1m_ thefe ravages; and 
ther~fore wefipd not.a fingleprovincc of [he empire 
tha.~ would fubmitto the barba!"~ans, whil~ the ,RQmans 
cDuld"po[Iihly defend them,. . 

So.me .pf the RomaI.J.. emperors jnQ,eed w.ltMtood this 
inund.atiol1 of fava-ges j but as the l:mer grew daily 

more 
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more numerous, and the Romans conrinued to weaken 
themfelves by their intdUne divifions, they wet-e at 
laft obli ~ed to take large bodies of ilarbari.,us imo 
their pay, and teach them their military difcipline, in 
order to drive away their cOllnuymen, or oilirrs who 
invaded the empire. This al 1.>11 proved its total de
ftr'Jaion; for, in 476, the bdrbari'.uls who Cc:rved in 
the Roman armies. and were dignified ,,-itb the tl'l.: of 
lIi1ies, demanded the tbird part of tile lands of Italy as 
a reward for their fervices; but meeting with a re
fllfal,.tbey revolttd, and made themfelves m;tllen of 
the whole cowttry, and of Rome ltfclf, whicb lrom 
that rime ceared to be the head ':If an empire of any 
conCel{ ucncc; . . . 

ThiS pCriod exhibits a moft unfavourable view 
of tbe weftern parts of the world: The Romans. 
frolll the height of grandeur, funk to the lowell 
fiaverr. nay •. ill all probability, almoll extermina
ted; the provincell Eney formerly governed, inhabited 
lly human "cings fcarce a degree above the brutes: 
every art and fcience 10ft; and the favage conquerors 
even in danger of ftarving for want of a fuBiclent 
knowledge of agricnlture, hlWiug now no means of 
fupplying themfclves by plunder and robbery as be
fore. Britain had long been abandoned to the mercy 
flf the Seots and Pids; and iu 450 the iababiunts 
had called iq the Saxons to their alliftance, whom they 
foon found worfe enemies than t!lofe againll whom 
they had implored their aid. Spain was held by the 
Goths and Suevians; Africa (lhat is, Barbary and 
Bildulgerid). by the Vandals, the Snrgllndians,Goths, 
.'ranks, anc! Alans, had erected, feveral fmall ftates in 
Gaul,; and Italy was fubjecb:d to the Heruli under 
Odoacer. who had taken upon him the title of I.ing of 
lll1ly. In the eaft, mdeed, matters wore nn alpett 
fOmewhat more agreeable. The RomKn empire con
tinued to live in that of Conftantinople, which W3S 

fiiJl very extenfive. It comprehended all Alia Minor 
and Syria, as far as Perfia; in Africa, the kingdom of 
Egypt. and Greece in Europe. The Perlill-ns were 
powerful, and rivalled the emperors of Conftanti
Rople; and beyond them Jay the Indians, Cllinefe, 
and· oth(r !lations, who, unheard of by the inhabi
tants of the more weftern parts, cnjoyeJ peace and 
liberty. 

)'he Conftantinoplitan empire continned to decline 
1ty rcafon ofits continual wars with Ihe Perlians, BuI
,;arians, and o,her barbarous nations; to which alfo 
iUperllition and rdaxation of miJ,itary difcipline la1lgdy 
contributed. Tbe Perfran empire dfo declined trom 
the fame caufes, together with rue imcftine broils from 
which it was fe1dom free more Ihan tbat of Conftanti
Rople. The hiftory of the eaftern part of the. world 
during this periotl, there tore , confifts only of the wars 
between thefe twO'great empires, of which an aecunt 
1sgiven nnder the articles CONSTA!;TlNOl'LE and 
PEhlA, and which were produclive of no other con
fequenee than tbat of weakening them botb, and ma,
jng them a morc eafy prey to tbofe enemies who 
were now as it were in embryo, but /hortlyabout 10 

ere& an empire almoft as extenfivc as tbat of die 
Greeks· or Romans. 

Anlong the wcftern nations, theu,·olurior'$, a'i might 
natorally be expt&ed from the cbara&cr or the people, 
fllcceeded one another wit.h rapidity. The Hcruli un-

der Odoacer were driven out by the Gotus under Ciyil 
Theodoric. The Goths were u;pelled by the Ro- Hillorr. 
mans. and, while the two parties were contending, ---....
both were attacked by tbe franks, who carricd off au 
immenfe booty. The Romans were in their tllTD ex-
pelled by ,he Goths: the frauks again invaded Italy, 
and made tbemfelvcs l}1allers of the province of Ve-
netia; but al taft the fuperior fartulu! of the emperor 
ot Conllantinople prevailed, alld the Goths were fi. 
nally fubdued in 553. Nufes, thc conqueror of Lbe 
(,otIl5, ~overned Italy as a proviuce of tbe eaftem 
empire till the year 56R, whcn Longinus his fllccc:JiOt 
made colUiderable alterations. The Italian provincts 
had ever lince the time: of Conftautiae the urear been 
governed by ~onllllllres, 1;01 rellorn, andpr<clitl~l; no al-
teration having been either made by the Romall (m-
:perors. or I.he Gothic kings. But :L~nginus, being 
Ul,eil:ed wuh abfolute power by jurunlan, fupprelled 
thofe magiftrates; and, inftead or theill, placed in each 
.cily ~fnote a governor. w~~ he dilliDguifurd with 
lbe title of dll~1. The city of ROlne was not more 
bonoured tban any other: for Longinns, having abo-
lilbed the very name oJ/(lJate and co/y"b, appointed a 
t!lIl.e of Rome as well as of other cities. To himfcU 
he alIilll1ed the tide of exarlh; and, refiding at Ra. 
venna, his government was fty I c:d the EXllrchll': of R a-
rlen1lll. But while he was ellabliOling thhl new em-
pire, thegreatellpartoI Italy was cOllquered by the 
Lombards. 

In France a conliderable revollllioll alfo took place. or ~e. 
In 487, Clovis, the founder of lire prefc:nt t"rench 
monarchy, polli:lfed himfdf of all the cOllDlrics Iyin~ 
between tile Rhine and the Loire. By force or treach
ery, he conquered all the peuy kingdoms which I'ad 
been euCled in that country. His dominions had 
been divided, reunited, and divided again; and were 

011 the point of being united a fecond rime, when the 
great impoftor Mahomet began to make tigurc. in the 
World. 

In Spain, the Vwgotls ere&ed a kinedom ten yeats Of s~ 
betore the eonquell of Rome by tbe Heruli. Tbis • 
kingdom they had extended eafiward, aboUt the fame 
time that (Jovis was exteuding his conqoells to the-
weft: fo that the t\\O kiugdetDi met at the riv, rwire. 
The eonfeqllenee of tbIsapproacb of fuch barbarous 
conquerors towards each other was an immediate war. 
Clovis proved victorious, :tnd fubdued great part of 
the counlry of the Vifigoths, which put a final ftop 
to their conquefts on that fKle. 

Another kmgdom had been founded ill tbe \veftem 
partsoE Spain by" the Suevi, a conliderable time be
fore tbe Romans were finally exptlled from that COWI
try. 111409 this kingdom was enli ely fubvertctl by 
Theoduric king of the Goths. and the Suevi wae fo 
rent ltp in a fmall dillriCl of LuJil.lOia :lnd G:tlicin. 
that it reemed impotlible for them 10 rccon'r lhem
felves. During the abovementioned period, howc:ver, 
while the attention of the Goths WllS nrrned anolhcr~ 
way, tltey had found means agllin to crc& thc:mre1vrs 
iIItoan independent ftilte, and to b(come ma!l"i< of 
conliderablJ extended territories. But this Lc -d's 
pr6ved of fhon duration. In 584 the Goths atl.ld_cd 
them; totallydeftroyed thrir cml'ir(' a fecond l;me; 
and tbUI became maners of all Spain, except [. ':ne 
{mall part whic~ ftill owned fubjc:dioll to the empe-

rors 
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l~ivil ron o( ( ."l/l,ltItillllplf _ Of this put, howner, Ihe 

Hill,r),_ G(ltll,bc(al:IC llJ.llicrs aHil in the year 623; which 
----- ...... -- CO!lcllldt·s Ih .. 9th general pedod. 
or :r;ka. Africa, I' "1'(\"ly 1'0 calkd, had changed its mailers 

three Limc~ dm'ingthis period. The Vandalshlld ex~ 
rellcd the Roma.ns, and erected an independent king
d.Jlll, which was at laft overturned by the empel"Ors of 
COI1/t.l11tinoplc; and from them tIle grcilte(t par.t of it 
", as taken by the Goths in 6l0. 

43 10. At the commencemellt of the tenth genel'al pe-
Tent ge. riod (which begins with the flight of Mahomet in 
n.<rda pc·- tile year 622, from whence his followers date theh' 
FlU, on- 1 d 1 H .) r: I'd qucfisof era ca Ie lie eg,ra, we lee every t ling prepare 
the Sara· for the grcat revolution which was now to take place: 
cenl. the Roman empire in the weft aDnihi1ate~; the Pcr-

flan empire and that of Conftarttinople weakened by 
their mutual wars and ime{Une divifions ; the Indial1~ 
and othcr eafiern nations .unaccufiomed to war, and 
ready to fall a prey to ,the firll invader; tlle fOll:thern 
parts of Europe in a difiraCted and barbarous fiate; 
wltile the inhabitants of Arabia, from theil' earlieft 
origin, accufiomed to war and plunder; and now unit
ted by the moft violent fuperruden and enthuliafiicde
fire of conquell, were like a flood pent up, and ready 
to overwhelmthe rell of the world.-The northern na
tions of Europe and Afia, however formidable in after
times, were at prefent unknown and peaceable, at 
lea1\. withrefpeCt to their fouthern neighbonrs; fotbat 
there was in no quarter of the globe any power capa
ble of oppofing the conqueiU of tbe Arabs. With 
amazing celerity, therefore, they over-ran all Syria, 
Palefiinc, perfia, Bukharia, and India, extending their 
conquefis fOl'ther to the eallward than ever Alexander 
had done. On the weft fide, tbeir empire extended 
uyer Egypt, Barbary, and Spain, rogetber with the 
Wands of Sicily, Satdinia, Majorca, Minorca, &c. 
and many orlhe Archipelago Wands; nor were the 
coalls of Italy itfelf free from their incurJions ; nay, 
they areeven faid 10 have reached Ihedifiant and bar
ren country ofIce1and. At laft this gl'eat empire, as 
well as Gtbers, began to decline. Its nlin was very 
rudden, and owing to its internal divifions. Mahomet 
had not taken care to ellablilh the apoltlelhip in bis 
family, 01' LO give any particnlar direCtions about a 
fuccdfor, The confquence of tIlis was, that the ca
lipltat, or fhcceffion ro the apoltlefbip, was feized by 
many nfurpers in different parts of the empire; while 
the true caliphs, who refided at Bagdad, gradually loft 
all power, and were regarded only as a kind of high 
priefts. Of thefe diviJions the Turks took advantage 
to eftablifh their authority in many provinces of the 
Mohammedan empit:e: but as they embraced the fame 
religion with the Arabs, and were filled with the fame 
entlmliafiic defire of conquell, it is of link COl' fe
<Jllence todiflinguilh between them; as indeed it lig
nified little to the woria in general whetht-r the Turks 
or Saracens were the conqnerors, fince both were 
cruel, barbarGllS, ignorant, and fuperllitious. 

44 
Of the 
Pope'. '" 
tempor.u 
pewer. 

While the barbarians of lhe eafi were thus grarping 
at the empire of the whole world, great dillurbanccs 
bappened among the 110 lefs barbarous nations of the 
weft. Superllition feems to have been the ruling mo
tive in both cafes, The Saracells and Turks conql1cr
edfor the glory of God, or of bis apoltleMahomet 
and his fucceJfors; the wcftern nations profe!fed an e-

'lual regard (01' the Jivineglory, but which was only 
to be pt"rceived in the refpc-.:t !hey paid LO rhe pope 
and dt:,rgy. Ever unce the eftablillllllcnt of (hriJti
allity by (;onftamine, [he bifilop~ of Rome bad bl ell 
gradually extending their power, and attemptiug: 1I0t 
only to render themfelves indepclIdent, but evrll to af
fumc an authority over the emperors t hemfelves. The 
dcllruCtionofthe empirewasfofar from we'lhenillg their 
power, that it afforded them opportunities of grt:atly 
extendillt;it, and becoming judges of the foverciglls 
of Italy themfelves, . whofe barbarity and ignorance 
prompt cd them to {ubmit to tbeir oecifiolls, AU this 
time, however, they the~fe1ve5 had been in fubjec
tion to the emperors of Conllanti IlOp!e; but 011 III e 
decline of that empire, they tounll means to get 
themfelves exempted trOUl this [ubj<:Ction. The prin
cipal aUlho~ity in the city of Rome was thcll engrolf
ed by the bilhop; though of right it belonged lO Ihe 
duke appointed by the exarcb of Ravenna. But tho' 
they had now little to feilr from the eafiern tTl' pe
rors, they were in great danger from thc ambition of 
the Lombards, who aimed at the conqllefi of all Italy. 
This afpiring people the bi.fllOPS of Rome determines 
to check; and therefore, in 726, when Luill'rand 
king of the Loml1ards had taken Ravenna and expel
led lhe exarch, the pope undertook to reftere him. 
Forthis purpofe he apl,licd to the Venetia.ns, who are 
now iirfi mentioned in hiftory as a fiate of allY COI1-
fequcnce ; and by their means the exarch wasrelioret'l. 
Some time before, a quarrel had happcned between 
the pope (Gregory 11.) and Leo emperor of the eaft, 
about the worlhip of images. Leo, WIIO it fecll1S, 
in the midfi of fo much barbarifm, had fiill pnferved . 
rome fllare of commOll {eufe and reafon, reprobated 
the worfbip ofimages ill the firongefi terms, and com
manded them (0 be defiroyed throughout bis domi
nions. The pope, wh9fe caufc was favoured by the 
mofi abfnrd {uperltitions, and by thefe only, refllfed 
to obey the emperor's commands, The rxarch of 
Ravenna, ","s a fubjeCl: of the emperor, was onlered to 
force the pope to a compliance, and even to feize or af
{alfinate Ilim ill cafe ef a reflfal. This excited the 
pious zeal of Luitprancl to aJftft the pOPIf, whom he 
bad formerly deJigned to lilbdue: the exar . .h was fu:ft 
excommunicated, and then torn in pieces by the enra
ged milltitude: the duke of Naples fbared the fame 
fate; and a vaft numberor the IcollOciajll, or Image
breakers, as they were called, were Ilaughtered with
out mercy; and to complete all, the fubjeCts of the 
exarchate, at the inffigation 'of the pope, renounced 
their allegiance to the emperor. 

Leo was no fooner informed of tlIlis revolt than he 
ordered a powerful army to be raifed, in order to re
duce Ihe rebels, and take vengeance on the pope. A
larmed at thefe warlike preparations, Gregory looked 
round for fome power 011 which he might depend for 
proteCtion. The Lombards were poJfeJfed of fuffi.
dent force, but they were too near alld roo danger
OilS neighbollrs to be trufied ; the Venetians, thougH 
zealous Catlwlics, were as yet unable to whhftand Ihe 
force of the empire; Sp-in was over-run by the Sa
racens: the "'rench lcemed, therefore, the only peo_ 
pIc LO whom it was advifable to apply for aid; as they 
were able [0' oppofe the emperor, and were likewife 
enemies to his eiliCt. Ch~les Martel, who at that 

. time 
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Civil time governed France as .mayo!." of tlle palace, was taft the fovereign power Was feized by Hugh Capet Civil 

Hinory. tlIerefore applied to; but before a tr~aty could be in 987. The Saxon heptarchy was dilfolved in827, Hifrory • 
. -.....,- concluded, all the parties conceJ;qe~ weJ:c removed by and the whole king40m of England reduced under one ~ 

death. Coriitami'lte Copronymus, whofuccee,;ed 'Leo head. The Danes aud Normans began to make de-
at Conftalltiilople, not (ordy pedJilcd in the oppofition predatio'ns and infeft the neighbouring ftate~. The 
to image-wor/hip;. begun by his predccdfor,but pro" former conquered the Eng~ilh Saxons, and feized the 
hibited aliothe itlvocation of faints. Zachary, wll.O government, but were in their ~urn expelled by the 
fucceeded Gregory'lII. in the pontific·a.te, proved as Normans in 1066. In Germany and Italy the greateit 
zealoltd an adverfary as his predetdfors. Pepin, who rlifturbances arofe from the cOlltefts between the 
fucceeded Charles Martel in the fovereigntJ"of France, . popes'and. the emperors. To all this if we add the' 
proved a:; powerful a friend to' the pape as his father . internal contefts which happened through the ambi-
had ·been. The' people of Rome had nothing to fear' tion of the powerful barons of every kingdom we call 
from Con{lantinople ; and therefore drove out aU the fcarce form an idea of times more calamitous than thofe 
emperor's officers, The Lombal'ds, awed by the of which we now trc:lt. All Europe, nay, all the 
power of france, for fODle tine allowed·the pope (0 world, was one great field of battle; for the empire 
govern in peace the dominions of the exa):.'chate; but of the Mahc)Jnetalls was not in a more fettled ftate 
in "7 52, Aftolphns' king of Lombardy not only re- than that of the Europeans. Caliphs, fulLans, emirs, 
cluced the grrateft part of the pope's territories, but &c. waged continual war with each other in every 
threatene'd tll e city of Rome itfelf. Upon this an ap- quarter; new fovereignties every day fprung up, ·and 
plication was made to Pepin, who obligee AHolphus were as quickly deftroyed. In !.hort, through (he ig-
to refiore the places he had taken, and gave them to norance and barbarity with which the whole world 
the Pope, or, :!s he faid, to St. Peter. The Greek was overfpread, il {cemed in a manner impailible that 
emperor, to whom they ,of riglu belonged, remonfira- the IlUman raCe could long continue to exift; when 
ted to no purpofe. The pope from that time became happily the crufades,by diretl:ing the attention of the 
poifeifed of coniiderable territories in Italy; which, Europeans to one particular objeCt, made them infome 
from the manner of their donation, go under the meafure fu[pend thei'r flaughters of 9ne an(;tther. 46 
name of Sf Peter's Pa.frimon'y. It was not, however, II. The crufades originated fromthefuperftition of Eleventh 
before the year 774 thllt the pope Was fully fecured the two grand parties into which [h«. world was at that F riod• 
in thefe new dominions. This was accompli!.hed when time divided, namely, theChrifiians alld lVfahometans. {he CTtL

the kingdom of the Lombards was totally deftroyed . BOlh looked upon ~he [man tetritory()fPaleiline which ades. 
by Charlemagne, who was thereupon crowned king they called Ehe Holj Land; to be an invaluable l\cqui[t~ 
of Italy. Soon after, this inonarch made himfelf ma- tion, for which n0 fum ofmouey t:ouM be an equiva-
fter of all the Low-Countries, Germany, and part of lent;· ·and beth to:ok the moil unjufhfiablemethods to 
Hungary; and in the year 800, was folemnly crOWIl- accomplilhtheir dtlires. The fupe.rftiriou.of Omar [he 
ed emperor of the weft by tIle pope. . fecond caliph had prompted hinl'to in'Vade E'his coun-

45 Thlis was the world once mor~ {hared among-three try, 'part of the territories of the Greek emperor, who :enerfl he great empires. TIle empire df the'Arabs or Saracens was doing him 111) hurt ; and now when it had b.een [() 
::rlJ t extended from the river Ganges .£0 Spain ; <;ompre:'; long under thdilbjetl:iol1o-f the Mahg,metans, a fimi· 

• lJepdil1g almoft al10f Afia and Africa which has ever tar friper1Htitm prompted the pope to fend an army fOl' 
been known to Eur0pealls, the. kingdoms of China the recovery of it, The crnfadersaccordil1g1y poured. 
and Japan excepted. Th c caftern Roman empire was forth in mllltitudes,.Ii'ke~thofe with which.the kings of 
reduced to Greece, Alia Minor, and the provinces ad- Pcdia iormerly,iuva'ded Greece; and, their fate was 
joining to Italy. The empire of the weil: ander Char- pretty fitililar. Their impetuous valour at firft, ill
lemagne, comprehended France, Germany, and the' deed, carded e"lery thing before them:,theyrecovered 
greateit part of Italy. The Saxons, however, as yet all Paleftine, Phtenitia, and'part of Syria, from the in
poifeifed Britain uilmoJefted by external enemies,·tho' fidels; b1:lt their warlt of conduCt foonloft what their 
the feven kingdoms erected by them were engaged in valour had obtai.ned, and very few of that vait multi
perpetual conteIl:s. The Venetians alfo enjoyed a tude which had left Em'ape ever returned to their na
nominal liberty; though it is probable that their fitu- tive countries. A feeond., a third, and feveraLother 
ation would render them very much dependent on cru[ades, were preached, and were attend'ed with'alike 
the great powers which furrounded them.· Of all na- fuccefs, in both refpeCts: v aft numbers took the crofs~ 
tions on earth, the Scots and PiCl:s, and the remote and repaired to the Holy Land; which they polluted 
ones of China and Japan [eem to have enjoyed, from by the moft abominal maifacres and treacheries, and 
their fituation, ~he greateft i1J.are of liberty; unlefs, from which very few of them returned. In the·third 
perhaps, we except the Scandinavians, who under the .crufade Richard I. of England was embarked, wh() 
~ames of Danes and Normans , Were foon t<?' infeft their feems to ,have been the beft general that ever went int() 
{outhern neighbours. But of all the European poten- the eaft,; hnt even his valour and Jkill were· not fuffi.-' 
tates, the popes certainly exercifed the great eft au_ cient· to repair the faults of his companions; and he 
'tpority; fince even Cllarlemagne himfelf fubmitted to was obliged to return even after he had entirely. de
accept the crown from their hanes, and his fu.ccefforll feated hts aritagonills, and was within iight of J ertl-
made them the arbiters of their differences. faIem., 47 

Matters, however, did not long continue in this Hut while theCbriftians and MdH)metans were thu·s Cenqudb 
!tate. The empire of Charlemagne was on the death fuperftitioul1y contending for a [mall territory in the of the Mloo 
of his fon Lewis divided among his three children. weftern parts of Afia, the nations in the more eafterly tuts. 
Endlt:fs difputcs and wars enflled among them, till at parts were tilreatent:d with. total exterminatioll. Jen-

ghiz.-
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Ch,il .g-hiz Khan,tlie greateft -u well as the moft bloody 

Hiftory. ,conqueror that ·ever exifred, now makes his·appear-
--.anee. The rapidity of his conquefis feemed to emu

,late-thofe of Alexander the Great; and the cruelti(:s 
he committed were altogether unparalleled. It is 
·w~rth obferving, that Jenghiz Kl).all and all his fol
:low~rs were neitherChriftians nor Mahometans, but 
ifuia ddfts. 1<'or a lonr; tillle even. thefovereign had 
not -heard of a temple, or any particular place pn 
earth,a-ppr~priated by the deity to himfelf, and treated 
the notion with ridicule when it wa!> urft mentioned 
to him. 

The M5gnlS, over wlloIll Jenghiz Khan alfumed the 
fO'1ereignty, were a people df Eaft Tartary, -divided 
illtoa,gre:l.t num ber of petty governments as they are 
-at this day, but who owned a fubje'Cl:ion toone fove
,r.eign, whom they called Vang-khan, or tlJe Great 
Khan. Temujin; afterwards Jengi:p-Khan, was one 
.of thefe petty princes, but lUljufily deprived of the 
-greateft part of his inheritance at the age of 1 3, w hieh 
lIe could not recover till he arrired 'at tliat of 40. This 
.correfponds with the year 1201.-' when be totaBy re
au~ed the r-ebels; and as a fpecimen of his lenity 
-clufe-d 70 of their chiefs to be thrown into 2S many 
-caldrons of boiling water. In 1:202, he defeated 
and killed Vang-khan himfelf (known to the Europe
II:NS by the nameof Prefler John of AJia); andpolfdf
ing'himfclf of his vafi dominions, \Jecame from thence
forward altGgether irreiiftible. In 1206, having frill 
continued to enlarge his dominions, he was declared 
~hnl1of the Moguls and Tartars; and took upon him the 
litle 9f Jenghiz Khan or Th: mofl Great Khal1 'if' k,ham. 
Tllis was followed by the rd.uaion of the .klngdom 
sf Hya in China, Tallgut,Kitay, Tnrkefran,I(:;tTazm, 
(the kingdom ofGAZNA fQtmdedby Mahmud Gazni), 
Great Bukharia, Pedia, -alW part of India; an.d all thefe 
vail: regions were reduced in 26 years. The devafta
tions and llanghters with which they were accompa
nied were unparalleled-, no fewer than 14,470,000 
perf.ens pecn computed to have been matIacred by 
J enghiz Khan during the 1aft 22 years of his reign. In 
the beginning of 1227 he died, thereby freeing the 
-world from a moft bloody tyrant. His fucceffors com
pleted th~ conqueft of China and K<?rea; but were 
-foiled in their anempits on Cochin-china, Tong-king, 
and Japan. On the weftern fide the Tartar domi
nions ware nat much enlarged till the time of liulakn, 
who conquering Media, Babylonia, Mefapotamia, Af
fyria, Syria, Georgia, Armenia, aad almoft all Alia 
Minor; putting an end to the empire of the, Saracens 
by the taking of Bagdad in 1258. 

The elllpire of Jenghiz Khan had the £ate of all 
others. Being far too oxteniive to be governed by one 
head, it fplit into a multitude of fmall kingdoms, as it 
h::ld been before his time. All thefe princes, how
ever, own~d-allegiance to the family of Jenghiz Khan 
till tbe time of 'limur Bek, or Tamerlalle. Tho 
Turks,.in tbe mean time, urged forward by die inun
datio!! of Tartars who poured in from the ea.ft, were 
f.ol'ct;d npon the remains of the Greek empire; ann 
at the time of Tamerlane abovementioned, they bad 
almoit wnfined this once mighty empire within th,e 

48 walls of Conftantinople. 
Of Tamer- In the year 1335, the family of Jenghiz Khan be
laue. caming; extinct in Perfia, a long civil war enfaed j du-

2 

ring WIlich Timur Bek, &ne of tlle petty princes a
mong whom the Tartar dominion!! were divided, found 
means to aggrandize himfelf in a malll-ler iimilar to 
what Jenghiz Khan had done about 150 years before. 
Jenghiz Khan, indeed, was the modc::l whom'he pro-
pofed to im-itate; but it muft he allowed that Timnr 
'was :nore mercifd than 'H~lighiz Khan, if indeed the 
word cen be app-lied to luch inhuman tyrants. The 
plan on which Jenghiz I{han conducted his expedi-
t,ions was that, of total extermination. r'or fome time 
h~ utterly oxtirpated ·thr. inhabitants of thofe places 
which he conquered, defigning to people them anew 
with his Moguls; and in confequence of this refoIu-
tion, he wDuld -employ his army in b-j:heading IOO,OOQ 

prifoners at once. Timllr's cruehy, on the othel: 
Rand, {eldom went farther thaul'the pounding of 
300d or ~ooo peeple in large mortars, or building 
them among bricks and 'monar into a wall. We mut\: 
obferve, however, that Timor was not a delli, but a 
Mahom~tan, and conquered exptefsly for the purpofe 
of fpreading the Mahometan religion. for the Moguls 
had noVi -adopted all the fuperfiitions and abfurditie's 
of Mahomet. Thus was aU the eaftem qllarter of the 
world threatened :tnew with the moil-dreadful devaf
tations, while the weilern nations were exhaufting 
themfelves in fruitIefs attempts to regain the- Holy
Land.' The Turks were the only peopk who feem. 
at this period to have been gathering ftreuglh, and 
by their perpetual encroachments threatened to fwal· 
low up the weftern nations as the Tartars had done 
the eafternones. 

In 1362,'- Timur invad-ed Bukharia, which Iii! re
duced in five years. He proceeded in his conquefts, 
though not wit,h the fa.me celerity as Jenghi.z Khan, 
till the year 1387, when he had fu-bdried aU Periia, 
Armenia, Georgia, Karazm, and great part of Tarta
ry. After this he proceeded weftward, fl1bduing all 
the conntries to the Euphrates; made himfdf maftet
of Hagdad ;311d even entered RufIia, v, here he pillaged 
the city of Mofcow. l"rom thence he turned his 'anns 
to the eait, and totally fubdued Inc;lia. In 1393, he 
invaded andreducedSyria; and having turnedhis atmi 
againfr the Turks, fOloced their fultan Bajazet to raife 
the fiegeof Conftantinople. This brought on au en
gagemellt, in which Bajaz<;t was enlirely defeattcl anel 
taken prifoner; which broke the power of Ihe Turks 
to [uch a degree, that they were not fot fome time, 
able to_ recover themfelves. At !aft this gt-eat cOll
CJ.ueror died in the year 1405, while on J-iis way to 
conquer China, as Jenghiz Khan had done- before 

Ciyil 
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'(he death of Timltr was followed altnofl: irnmedi- State of the 

ately by the di1folution of his empire. Moft of the world 
nations he bad conquered recovered their liberty. fince-thlt. 
The Turks had now no further obilacle [0 their coil- time. 
qudl of Conftantinople~ The weftern nations h:iViI'lg 
exhaufl:ed them/elves in the holy 'wars, 1S they Wete 
called, had 10ft that infatiable thirfl: airer cOI1tiue{/: J 

which for fo long time po1fe1Ted the minds of men. 
They had already made confiderabIe advances in civi-
lization, and began to ftttdy the arts of peace. GUll-

powder was invemed, and its application to the pur-
pofes of war already known; ana though no invention 
threatened to be more deftruCl:ive, perhaps none was 
ever more benefici-aLto-the huma:n race. By the tift 

of 
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Civil of rire-;trms, n,Hiolls are pat more on a level vI irh each 

Hi!l:ory. olber than fOrlnaly they \vere; '~,J!' is rtd,u.:cdro a 
-v--" regillar fy Item, which may be itudied \', iell a~ ml1ch 

fuceds as any uther fcience. Conqneits are nut now 
to be made with the fame eafe a, formerly; and hence 
the lail: ages of the wurld hwe been much more quiet 
and peacrable than the former ones. In 1453, the 
cOllqllea 01 Conitantinople by the Tllrks fixed that 
wandering people to one place: and though IH)',V they 
pOlitlil very large regions both m Enrope, Aiia, and 
Africa, an tfteCl.ualllop hath long been put to their 
further progrefs. 

Abollt this time, alfo, learning began to revive ill 
Europe, where it had been long lolt; and the inven
tion of PRINTING, whidl happtlled about the fame 
t'me, rendered it in a manner impollible for barbariflll 
ever to take place in fuch a degree as formerly. All 
nations of the world, iud'ced, i'eem now at once to 
have laid alide much of their former ferocity: anJ, 
though wars have by no means heen ullcommon, they 
have f,ot been carried on with fueh circumitances of 
fury and fa vage cruelty as befure. Initead of attempt
ing to ellrIch themfelves by plunder, anci the fpoils of 
their neighbours, mankilld in general have applied 
thelllfelves to commerce, the only trut: and dIU able 
fuurce of riches. This fooli produced improvements ill 
navigatiun ; and thcfe improvements led to the difcove
ry otmany re!;ions formcrlyunknown.Al the Tame time, 
the European powers, bei116 at laft thoroughly feniible 
that extellfive conqlleits could never lle permallenr, ap
plied themfelves more to provide for the fecurity of 
thofe dominions which they already pOifdfed than to 
attempt the conquefl of one an@ther: and this pro
duced the policy to which fo milch attention was late
ly paid,namely, the pnfervillg oj th~ balance oj Ettropef 
that is preventing anyone of the nations from ac
quiring fufficient itt-eng-th to overpower anolher. 

In the end of the 15th century, the vait continent 
of America was difcovered ; and, almoit at the fame 
time, the paifage to t:le Eait-Indies by the Cape of 
Good Hope. The difcovery of thefe rich countries 
gave a new turn to the ambition of the Europeans. 
To cnrich themfe1ves, either by the gold and iilver 
1 roduced in thefe countries, or by trainc with the 
natives, now became the objcd. The Portugllefe had 
the advantage of being the Jirit difcoverers 01 the eaf
tern, and the Spaniards of the weitcrn cOllHtries. The 
former did not neglect fo favourable an opportunity of 
enrichil1g themfcl ves by commerce. Many fetllements 
,,-ere formed by themin the Eait-Inrlia iIlands, and on 
the cominent: but their avarice and pel"fidious beha
viour towards the natives proved at lait the caufe of 
their [(Jlal expuliion The Spaniards enriched t hem
felves by the vail quantities of the preciolls metals im
pOfted from America, which were not obtained 
but by the moft l1()rnd malTacres committed on the na
tives, and ot \yhich an accollnt is given under the dif
fcrel1tnames of the American coulltrils. Tne£e pol"
felIiollS of the Spaniards ,wd P@rtllgUC:I; foon excited 
other European nations to make artem·pts to {hare with 
them j,l their treal'.lres, by planri,lg colonies in dlite
rent parts of America, and maldllg !"c'ltlementsin the 
E:.dt Indies; and thns ].,1S the r;we of war in (ome 
meafnrc been transferred from Elll-oi,e to th~re diftant 
regions: and, a:ttr vari:Jils cOllt::JLS, the Bl"i,iili allafl 
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ol/tained a grc;tt fnprril)rity in the E nft Indic." aBd in Civil 

A illerica previolls 'to Lll e la tc revolut lall. H iJ ""r· 
In Europe the only coniiderable revolutions which '--v--' 

b appened during this period, were, The' total cxpulfioll 
of the Moore and Saracens from Spain, by the laking 
or Grenada in r 49 I ; the uniocl of the kingdoms of 
Arragon and Caftile, by the marriage of t'lrdillanJ 
and ILtbella; and the revolt of the frares of Holland 
from the SpaniarJs. After much contciltion and blood-
flied, thefo lait obtained their liberty, and wore dt eL,-
red a free people in r609: finee which time they have 
continued all independent and very co;t1iderable nation 
of Europe. 

III Alia nothing of importance hath happened lince 
the t;!king of Conl1antinople by the Turks. That 
continent is now divided among the following nations. 
The moil nonherly part, called Siberia, extending to 
the very extremity of the continent, is under the 
power of Rulfia. To the fOllthward, from Aila Mi
nor to China and Korea, are the Tartars, fonnidaLlc 
indeed from their numbers, but, byreafon of their 

. barbarity and want of union, incapable of attempting 
any thing. The Turks poifefs the weitern part of 
the continent called AJia MillQr, to the river Euphra
tes. The Arabs are again confined within their own 
peninfula ; which they poffefs, as they have ever dUe' (', 
\\ithout owning fubjection to any foreign power. T,) 
the eaft of Turkey in Alia lies P,eriia, now more COJ!
fined in its limits than before; and to the e,l1hvard or 
PerJia lies India, or the kingdom late of the Mogul, 
comprehending all the country from the Indlls to the 
Ganges, and beyond that river. Still farther to tll~~ 
eaft ,He the kingdoms of Siam, Pegn, ThiLet, and 
Cochin-China, little known to the Europeans. The 
va it-empire of China occupies the moit eafrerly part 
of the continent; while thtlt of Japo,n comprehends 
the Wands which go by that name, 311G, which ar; 
fllppofed to lie at no great rlifrance from the weitenl 
coa£ls of America. 

1n Africa the Turks poifefs Egypt, which they 
cOJ:qllered in r 517, and have a nominal jurifdiction 
over the ftates of Barbary. The imerior parts are 
filled with barbarous and llnknowl"1 nations, as they 
have always beta. On the wdiern coaits are many 
fettlements of [he European nations, particularly the 
Briti{h and Portllgncfe; ,and the fouthern extremity 
is poffeffed by the Dutch. The eaftern wafts are a1-
mofr totally unknown. TheAflatlcand Africaniflanus 
are either poifeifed by the Europeans, or inhabited by 
favage nations. 

The European nations at the beginning of the 17th 
century were, Sweden, Mufcovy, Denm:l.rk, Poland, 
Britain, Germany, Holland, France, Spain, Portu
gal, Italy, and Turkey in Europe. Ofthefe t;le Ruf
fians, though the moil barbarous, were by far the 
moil coniiderable, both in regard to numbers and 
the extent of their empire; but their lituation made 
them little feared by the others, who lay at a diitance 
from them. The kingdom of Poland, which was firil 
fet np in the year fOOO, proved a barrier bctwixt 
RuJ1ia and Germany; and at the fame time the policy 
a bovememioned, of keeping up the halance of power 
in Enrope, rendered it probable that no one Euro
pean nation, whatever wars it mieht be cngag .. d in, 
,would 1a\"e been total1y deitroyed, or ceafeJ to exiil 
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as a difHnCt lingdom. The bte difmembermellt of 
Poland, however, or its partition betwecn the three 
powers, Kunia, Hungary, and PllliIia, was a frep very 
incon£ifrenr with the above political {yitem; and it is 
fnrpriiillg with 'What tamenefs it was acquiefced in by 
the otiler powers. Subfeq uent circumfrances pani cularly 
the pa!1ivcuefs with which the ambitious deiigns of 
Ruffia agaillft the Porte have been fo long beheld, feem 
to indicate a total dereliction of that fcheme ot equi
librinm, formerly fo wifely, though perhapsfometimes 
tOI) anxiollfly, attended to. 

The revolution of the Britiih colonjes in America, it 
wasfnppofed by the enemies of Britain, would have gi
ven a fatal ihock to her frrength and wonted fuperiority. 
The confequences, however, have been very different. 
Thofe colonies,.it is true, have hlcen disjoined from 
the mother COUll cry, and have attained an independent 
rank among the nations. Hut Britain has had no cau!e 
to repine at the feparation. Divefred only of a fplen
did encumbrance,an expenfiveand invidious appanage, 
fhe has been left to- enjoy the undivided benefits of her 
native vigour, and to difplay new energies, which pro
n-,ife her mild empire a long and profperous duration. 
On the other hilnd, the flame which w::ts to have blazed 
only to her prejudice, has brought confufion em her 
chief foe; and the ambition and tyranny of that branch 
{)f the houfe of Bourbon which has bet:n long the peLl: 
of Europe, now lie humbled in the qufr. The 'French, 
indeed, have thus become a natioll of freemen as well 
as the Americans and the Britilh; who, by the way, 
were never otherwife, nor ever knew what op
preilion was except in inflicting it UpO!'l lheir African 
brethren. Bm neither is the French revolution an 
event which Britons, as lovers of liberty and friends to 
the rights of mankind, {hould regretjor which, even in 
a polirical view, if duly con!idered, ought to excite 
eithertheir jealoufy or apprehel1fion. In fine, weieem 
to be advancing to a great era in the hifrory of hu
man affairs. Tht' emancipation of France, it is not 
to be doubted, will in time be followed by that of 
Spain, anci other countries of Europe. The papal 
power, too, that fcourgeof nations, is declining; and 
the period teems to be approaching when the Roman 
pontiif \yill he reduced to his original andfimpie title 
of biJhop of R~me More liberal ideas both in politics 
and religIOn are every where gaining grliund. :The 
regulation, .llndpcrhaps in time the abolition, of.the 
fiave-trade, with the endeavours of the focieties for 
difcovering Africa, may lead to the civilization of 
fome parts of that iinmenfe continent and open new 
markets for manufactures. l"inally, the Ameri
cans having efrabliihed a fetrled government, have 
already become a great commercial people. 

SECT. II. EccleJiajlica! HijlorJ. 

50 \ TH £ hifiory of religion, among all the different 
Revo u- . h h . fl d . h ld' r. b' n. t' , I! natIons t at ave eXIILe 111 t e wor ,IS a 111 ~e"L no 

l~;f~~'~d-- lefs important and interefiing than that pf civil hi
dom hap- frory. It is, however, Ids fertile of great events, 
)len. . affords an aC(,OI~nt of fewer revolutions; and is much 

~ore uniform than civil bifrory. The reafon of this 
isplain. Religion is converfant abo~t things which 
cannot be feen; ana which of cenfequence cannot [ud
denly and fixongly affect the fcnfes of mankind, ali 

natural things are apt to do. The expechtion ot 
worldly riches can ealily induce O,le U;UiOIl to attack 
another; but it j, not cary to rind any thing wbich 
Will induce a llilrion to change ilS religion. The in
vilible llature of i 1

l iritnal things, the pn.jlidice of ha-
bit a.ld of eady educacion, all fraud in the way of 
changes of this tind . Hence the revolutions ill reli-
gion have been but few, and the duratioll of aliTlOft 
any religion oflongcr fralldin g than the moil cele-
brated empires, the cmailges which have happened, 
in general have required a long time to bring them 
about, and bifrury fcarc{; affords an infrance of the 
religion of any nation being eJfclllially and fuddellly 
chall,red for another. 

V~ itll regard [0 the origin of religion, we muil: hav..: 
recourfe to the Scriptllres; and are as neceifarily COlt
frrained to adopt the accOUlH [here given, as we are 
to adopt that of· the creation gi yen in the fame 
buok ;. llamely, becau[e no oLher !::atil made its ap-

,pearance which feems in any degree rational, or CUll

iifrent with itfelf.-In wllat manner the true religlOll 
given Lo Adam was faliified or co)."mpreJ by hi" de
fcendants before the flood, doth not clearly appear from 
Soripture. IdOlatry is not mentioned; lleverthelefs 
we are aifured that the inhabiraIlts of the world were 
then exceedingly wicked ': and as their wickednefsdid 
not cOllfifr in worihipping f.alfe gods, it may be con
cluded that they worlhipped none at all; i. e. that the 
crime of the antediluvians was deifm or atheifm. 

l!ccl~fia
flieal 

Hillory. 
~ 

After the flood, idolatry quickly made its appear- ,5,t 
ance: but.what gave rife to it is not cenai!lly kllown. ~rIfn or 
This luperil:itiol1 indeed feems to be nat,rral to man, 1 

0 atry. 
efpecially when placed in fuch afituation that he h4th 
lillie opportunity of infir'lctioll, or ot improving his 
rational faculties. This fcems alfo probable from a 
caution given to the Jews, lefi, ,vhen they looked up 
to the fUll, moon, and frars, and the rell of the hoft 
of heaven, they ihould hOe driven to worJhip them. The 
'origin of idolatry amung the Syrians and Ar ~bians, 
and, alfo ill Greece, is thetefore accounted for with 
great probability in ~he followmg manner by the an~ 
thor of The Ruins of Balbeck. ''In thofe ullcomfort
able d'efarts, where the day prefents nOI hing to the' 
view but the uniform, tedious, and melancholy profpect 
of barren fands, the night difclofes a moft ddightfLll 
and magnificent fpectacle, and appears arrayed with 
charms of the mofr attractive kind. For tlie rnoft 
part uncloHded and ferene, it exhibits to the wonder
ing eye the hoft of heaven in all their variety and glo
ry. In tIle view of this frupendolls [cene, the tranfi
t~ from admiration to jdolatry was too eafy to unin
fuu~ed minds; and a people whofe climate offered no 
beauties to conteniplate but thofe of the firmament, 
would naturally look thither for the objec1:s of tReir 
worlhip. The form of idolatry in Greece was different 
from that of the Syrians; which perhaps may be at
tributed to that fmiling and variegated [cene of moun
tains, valleys, rivers, WOOdi, groves, and foulltaills, 
which the tranfported imagination, in the mid£l of its 
pleaiing aftoniihment, fuppofed to be the feats ofinvi
iible deities." 
. A difficulty, howevever, arifes on this fuppofition; 

for if idolatry is natnra.lly produced i:1 the mind of 
llnj,Ilftructed and favage man from a view of rbe cre
ation, why hatll not idolatry of fome l,lllc~ or other 

ta!-;cu 
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[aken place among all the ditftrtllt nations of [he no fervice to the advancement or rt:fc)rmation of uli- E{"('lri~a
world! This cerrainly hath lIot been the cafe; of gion. Nay, fome, among wh,)111 were I he Epicrreans Hi,' .. i 
which the moil: firiking examples are the PerLians of and Academics, declared openly ag~j lit every kiJLd lll!lor.v 
old, and the Mogllis in more modern times. Both of religIOn whatever. -'",--' 
tlIefe nations were firii::1: deiils: fo that we liluil al- Two religions at this time flourifhed in pJlelline,. 
low fome other canfes to concur in producing idolatry viz. The Jewiih and Samaritan; between \\'hofe re· 
beJiJes thefe already mentioned; and of thefe caufes fpethve followers reigned the moil violent hatred and 
an imperfea and ohfcnre notion of the true religion contcmpt. The difference between them feelllS to 
feems to be the moil probable. have been chiefly about the placeofworihip; Wllicll 

51.1 Thollgh idolatry, therefore, was formerly vel'Y the Jews would have to be in Jerufalem, and the s .. -
Genera <lC- •• h d d h 1 I' h tint of prevalent, H neH er exter. e over t e w 10 e earth, mantans on mount Gerizz.im. But thong the Jews 
~~e Hea- nor were the fuperfiitions of the idolaters all of one were certainly right as to this point, they had greatly 
tben fuper- kind. Every nation had its refpeaive gods, over corrupted their religion in other rcfpeCl:s. They ex
fritioUi. which one more excellent than the reil was faid to peaed a Saviour indeed, but they mifiook his charac-

preGde; yet in fuch a manner, that this fupreme dcity ter j imagining that he was to he a powerful and W<1r

himfelf was controuled by the rigid empire of the like prince, who /hould fct them free from the Romal!. 
fates, or by what philofophers called eternal 7leceflity. yoke, which they bore with the utmoil impatience. 
The gods of the cail were different fro111 thofe of the They alf:>imagined that the \vhole of religion conliil
Gauls, the Germans, and the other northern nations. ed ill obferving the rites of Mofes, and fame others 
The Grecian divinities differed widely from thofe of which they had added to them, without the Jeail rt

the Egyptians, ~ ho deified plants, animals, and agreat gard to what is commonly called ?7Zorality or virtut! ; 
variety of the productions both of natllre and art. as is evident from the !Dany charges Ollr Saviour brings 
Each people alfo had their own particular manner of againil the Pharifees, who h4d the greateil repnta
worihipping and appeafing their refpeaive deitics, tion for fanaity among the whole nation. To tIlde 
entirely difterent from tIlc facred rites of other coun- corrupt and vicions principles they added feveral ab
tries. All this variety of religions, however, l'rodll- furd and fuperfiitions notions concerning the divil1t' 
eed neither wars nor diifeniions among the different nature, in viiible powers, magic, &c. which they had 
nations; each nation fuffered its,neighbours to follow partly imbibed during the Babylonian captivity, aud 
their own mt'thod of wor/hip, whhout difcovering partly derived from their neighbours in Arabia, S'.
any difpleafure on that account. There is nothing ri::J, and Egypt. The principal [cas among tl)(!IU 
furprifingin this mutual toleration, when we confider, werethe ESSENES drEifenians,PHAR[.EEs, andSAlJ
that they all looked upon the world as one great em- DUCEES. The Samaritans, according to the moil gt
pire, divided into variolls provinces, oyer each of which neral opinion, had corrupted their religion ilill more 
a certain order of divinities prefided; for which reafon than the Jews. 
they imagined that none could behold with contempt \\Then the true religion was preached by the Savi
T he gods 0 f other natinl1s, or force ilrangers to pay our of mankind, it is not to be wondered at if he be
homage to theirs.- The Romans exercifed this toler a- came on that account obnoxiops to a people fo dt::cDI y 
tion in the moil ample manner; for tl'lOugh they fimk in corruption and ignorance as the Je\v~ t1~eil 
,would not allow any change to be made in the reli- "yere. It is not h,er~ requifite to enter into the par
giOllS that were publicly profdled in the empire, nor tlculars of the dQctrme advanced by him, or of the 
any new form ofworlbip to be openly introduced, yet oppofition he met with from the Jews; as a fllll 
they granted [0 their citizens a ful1liberry of obfer- , ~CCOllnt of theFe things, and likewife of the preach
ving in private the facred rites of other nations,andof Illl~ of the golpel by the Apofiles, may befollndill the 
lJOnollring foreIgn deities as they tJlOu~ht proper. New Teilamel1l.-Theiapidprogref:~ofthe Chrifiian 

The heathen deities were hononred with ritts and religion, llnclq thefe faithful and infpired miniiltrs. 
faCl"ifices of various kinds, according to their refpec- foon alarmed the Jews, and raifed variolls perfecurl0us 
tive natures aud offices. Their rites were abfurd ,andagainil: irs followers. The Jews, indeed, fecl1l at r;rft 
ridiculous; while the prieils, appointed to pre fide over to ~ave been every where the chief promoters of per fe
this ilrange wor/hip, abufed their authority, by de- cntlon; for we find that they officioufiy went from 
ceiving and impoLing upon the people in the grofiell place.to place, wherever they heard of the increafe of 

53 manner. the gofpel, and by their calumniesand ralfe fllggeilions 
State ofre· From the time of the flood to the coming of endeavoured to excite the people againilthe ApoJ1les. 
ligion at Chrift, idolatry prev:liled among all,oil all the nations The Heathens, however, though at firil th ty jbowed 
the appear- of the \vorld, the Jews alone exctptd; and e\"en n~ very violent [pirit of perfecurioll againil the Chri
~!~~ft°f they were i-ll all oceafions ready to rlln into it, as is ilians, fOOll came ~o hate th~'lll as much as the Jews 

n. evident from their Hiilory ill the Old Tel::,lJ1lent. At themfe1ves. Tacitus acql1amts ns with the caufes of 
the time of Chriil's appe:uallce, tbe religion of the t!lis hatred, when fpeaking of the firil general perfeca
Romans, as well as their empire, t"xtellded over a LIon nnder Nero •. Th,a inhuman emperor having, as 
great part of the world. Some peonle there were was fuppofed, fet ilre to the city of Rome, to avoid the 
among the heathens who peretived the ab[urdirics of imputatiollof thi;:; wickcdnefs,transferrcd it on the Chri-
that fyilem , bur bei,ng deili tutc of means, as well as ilialls. Our author informs us that they were alreddy ab- T . • 
f ... JX n. f' , h • d ' f' . aCltu. s o abilItIes, to elieCL a re ormatIOn, matters went on ,01"1 e on accoullt 0 their many and enormOllS crunes. account of 

in their old way, Though Llll re were at that time "The amhor of thisllame (L'hr~(fian5)," fays he," was the firfr 
various feas of philo fop hers, yet :111 of them proceed- CHRIST, who in the reign of Tiberill~, \\'<'.s cxecu- perfecutioa 
ed UpOll falit: principles, aud coufeqllently could be vI' led under Pontins Pilate, procurator or' Judrea. The by Nero. 

4 C l peililent 
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frical it :"cyjnd again, and fpread, not only over Juda:a, 
~~~_ \\heretlli" edl \\:1, firit broached, bur reached Rome, 

\\ hither ; rom every quarter or the earth is conftalltly 
flowing \\ Jl,lltn:r is hideous and abominable amongJl 
ll.eu. and is thel'e re;ldily embraced and praCl:ifed. 
l'iril, therefore, were apprehended fuch as openly 
ayo\yc,fl themfe1ves to ue or th'lt fea; then by them 
'were d i fcovered an immenfe multitude; and all were 
convicted, not of the crime ot burning Rome, but 
o(hatred and enmity to mankind. Their death and 
tortures \\ tlT aggravated' by cruel derifioll and fport ; 
hr the) were lither covered \\jth the {',.::illS of wild 
beaHs and torn in p:ect:, by-devouring dogs, or failen
ed to croHts, or \\Tdl'pc·d LIp in cOl1l~L11tible garments, 
that, when the ·day.light failed, they might) like 
torches, fcrve to tlifpel die darkncfs of the night. 
ECllce, to\yards the miferable fufferers) ho\vever guil: 
ty and deferving the moH cXClTlplaty pnniihment, COI1I
ramon arofe; feeing they were doomed to periih) not 
with a view to the public gooo, but to gratify the 
cruelty ot one man." 

That this account of Tacitus is downright mifre
prelellta! ic n and calumny, mllft be (videllt to every 
Olle who reads it. It is impofIible that any perfon 
(,lll be c.mviaed of hatred and enmity to mankil'l<i, 
\;ithnlll fpecifying a number of faas by which this 
hatred fhewed itfel£. The burning of H.orne w;ould 
incleed have been a very plain indication of enmity to 
mantind; but of this Tacitus himfelf clears them, 
~md mentions no other crime of which they were guil
ty. It is probable, therefore, that the only reafoll 
of this charge againft theChrill:ians, was their abfo
lute refufal to have any £hare. in the Roman wor1i1ip, 

. or tl) CQuutenance the abfurd fuperftitionsofPaganifm 
"55 i,l any ·degree. 

~'1ecand per· Til e perfecmion nn der Nero was fucceeded byano
~CCllt.on. t her nuder Domitiall ; during which the A pome John 

was b'Jnifhed to Patmos, where he faw the vifions, and 
'.I\'ote the hook called hig Revelatio11J, which completes 
the canon of Scripture. This perfecutioll commenced 
in the 95th year of the Chriftian era; and John is 
fuppofed to have written his Revelation in tbe year 
~f:er, or in thc following one. 

Dllring the firft century, the Chriftian religion 
fpread over a great number of different countries; but 
;[5 we have now no authentic records concerning the 
travels of the A poftles, or the fuccefs which attended 
them in their miniftry, it was impofIible to determine 
how far the gofpel was carried during this period. We 
~re, however, affnred, that even duripg this earlype
rio,l m.my corrnptiom were creeping in, the progre{s 
N- which Wa's with difficnlty prevented even by the 
.apofUes themfe1ves. Some corrupted their profefIion 
.by a mixture of Judaifm, others by-mixing it with the 
oriental philofophy; while others were alrcady at
tempting to deprive their brethren of liberty, fetting 
themfelves up as eminent paftors, in oppofition even to 
the apofrles,as ,ve learn from the epiftlesof St P:mI, 
2nd the thi.,-o epime of St John. Hence arofe the feas 
of ,he G:;oftks, Ccrinthians, Nieolai&ans, Nazarenes, 
i<bionitcs. Le. with which the church ,vas troubled 
d lrill!!.: dlis centl~-y' 

Co]\ctl"ning tlle ceremonies and method of worfhip 
11fe,', by lhe (j-.,;ni ;;n'S of rhe firft centnry, it is impof. 

iible to fay any thing; with certainty. Neither is the EccJdi,,· 
church order, ~ovt'rnment, and dir ipline, durllg thls {tical 
period, a [ccrtailled with auy dt.,:;rce ofexadnch. Each Hifiory. 
or" thofe parties, therefore, \\"J,icil exiit at thi;; day, '---v----' 
cJnttndswith the greatdl carul1tntb (orliJdt particu-
lar mode of\\"orJh i p whic h rll cy them l",,\ve, have adol't-
ed; and {(JiBe of Lhe II'Oit Ligoted \\oLlld willingly 
morwpolize the word chll'.i.> in fuch a ma:I:;er ~lS to ex-
clude irc,J]1 aIl1JOj-'e Dr Llr:aiull every U';l \\110 is not 
attacLecl to tlleir particular party. It (:oth not how-
ever appear thar, excepting baptif1l1 , the'Lord's fup-
per, and anointiJlg the f'ck with oil, a;;;, external ce-
remonies or fymbols \~ere properly of diyi;:e :,??oint-
ment. _ Accor<iing to Lr -r,.l o111tillJ) " tllere arc feve· 
r81 circnmfiances w]lich incline us to rhi;d,) thar rhe 
friends an d apofiles of our bleffed Lord cither toleratcd 
throlrgh necdIity, or appointed f'T \\ife reafom, lllany 
other eXlernal rites in varions placts. At the !~lnle 
rime, we are not to imagine, that [hey ever call (crred 
upon any~perfon a perpetual, indelible, pontiilc.J a'.I-
thoriry, or that they elljoined the {arne riles in all 
churches. \\ dearn, on the conrrary, trom allIhentic 
records, that the Chrifl:ian worlhip was from the be-
ginning celebrated in a different manner in diiferent 
places; and eliat, no doubt, by the orders, or at leaH 
with the approb.ltion~ of the apoilles and rheir difci-
pIes. In thofe early times, it was both wife and nc-
ceifaryto £hew, in the dbblifhmellt of outward forms 
of woriliip, fame indulgence to the-ancient opinions, 
manners, and laws, ot therefpei:tive nations to whom 
the gofpel was preache.d." 56 

The feconc! century commences'withlhe third year Hiflary of 
of the emperor Tr:tjan. The c..hriftians were ilill per- the fecond 
feeuted; but as the Roman empenn-s were for lhe moft C<lltury. 

pan of this century pri'l'lces of a mild and moderate 
turn, they perfecUlcd lefs violently than formerly. 
Marcus Aurelius) notwithftanding tbe clemency and 
pbilofophy for whichhe is fo muc.h celebrated, treated 
the Chriitians worfe thaI) Trajan, .Adrian, 01' even 
Seve.rus himfelf did, who Was noted for his cruelty. 
This refpite from rigorous perfecution proved a very 
favourable circtlmfiance for [he fpreading ofthe Chri
ftian.religion ; yet it is by no means eafylO point out the 
partIcular eOLllltries throl1gh which it was diffllfed. We. 
are, however ,aifured, that in the fecond century,Chrift 
was warlhipped as God almoft through the wholeeaft ; 
as al[o among the Germans, Spaniards, Celtes, and 
many other nations i but which of them received the 
gofpel in the firft century, and which in the fecone, is 
a qlleftio.n ullanfwerable at this diLtance of time. The 
writers of this century attribute the rapid progrefs of 
Chrifl:ianity chiefly to the extraordinary gifts that 
were imparted to the firft Chriftians, and the l1Jir~cles 
which were wrought at their c(iJmmand ; without fup-
poling that any part of the [ucee[s ought to be afcribed 
to the intervention of human ~eal1s, or [econdary cau-
fes. Many of the moderns, however, arefo far from 
being of this opinion, that they are willing either to 
deny the aluhenticity of all miracles faid to llave been 
wrought finee the days of the apofiles or to afcribe 
them to the powel' of the devil. To enter into the 
particulars of this controverfy is foreign to our preft'llt 
purpofe ; for which reafon we muft.refer to the writers 
of polemic di vinity, who have largely treated oj l ],is 
and other l)oinls of a iimilar nature; 
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fiical firfi century, and wJlich \V(Te almolt coeval with Chri-
~::.:... fiianity i~It:lf~continu~d to ,ga.ill gr, ,ulld in the fec?l.ld. 

57 C eremollles, III thcmfu ves fnule all d ,ufdefs, but W III ell 
Ceremonies mun he cOllliLiered as highly perniciolls when joined 
mUltiplied. to a religion incapable of any other OrlUI1lClll thall [he 

upright and virtuous condllct ?f its profe!Iu~s, \\ ~;oe 
multiplied for no other purpofe than to pleate [he 1;,;
norant mull itlldc. The immediate confequence of Ih is 
was, that the attention of Chrii1ians was drawn aiide 
from tlll: i!l1pOnallt lhlties of morality; and they were 
led to im;tginc, that a co.refnl obfcrvance ot the cere
IllOllics might make :.llnends for tbe neglcd of moral 
dlilits. Tl1is was the moH prl'lliciollS opinion that 
could pOlfibly be entertained; and was illJecd the 
vny ;OlHl!,dation oj that enorlllOllS [yitem of cccldl:dli
cal po,\cr \\'hi~h aften\ards [()Ol~ place, and htld the 

58 whule world in /lavery and bil.rbal"ilm for many ages. 
MyHeries Another mifchief was the i!ltrodllCrion 0, myJhrie.r, 

iutroduced. a, .they were called, iuto the Chrifiianreligion; Ihat is, 
inlinuating that fume parts uf lhe \\lorihip in comlllO,1 
ufe had a hiJJell efficacy and power f<lr fllperior :0 
the plain and obvioLlS mealling ajji~lled to them by the 
vulg;.lr: and by paying peculiar refpcu to there myf. 
teries, the pretended tochers of tll.: rdigloil of J dl1S 
accommod:ned their dochilles to the tafieot tl1l ir ht'a
then nej~hbollrs, whOle relig:ion conii.iteJ in a he'lp of 

59 myflcries, of which nobody kuew the meaning. 
The teach· By thefe, and c,ther means of a fintilar lilid, the 
ers a/fume Chriftian pafiors greatly abridged the libery of their 
a power flocks. Bein,,' mailers of the ceremonies and myiLll'ilS 
ova the " 
pwpie. 

of the Chriflian re\,g'ion, they h2.d it in their po·:.er to 
m;tke their fo\1owcl's wor/hip and bc]icye \\ hatever they 
thought proper; and this they did not l°ail to make u[e 
of for their own advantage. They perflladed the peo
ple, that the miniiiersoi the Chl-iflian church fnccted· 
ed to the character, rigl1ts, and privileges of the Jew
ilh prieflhood; .md accordingly the biJllOPS conlidered 
themfeh es as iilVefled with :Hankand charadeI' fimilar 
to thofe of the high.priefr among the Jews, while the 
preibyters reprefented the pridls, and the deacons 
the Levites. This notion, which was firfi introduced 
in the reign of Adrian, proveil.! fouree of very COll-

60 fiderable hononr and profit to the clergy. 
Form of The form ot eccleiiafiical government was in this 
church go century rendered permanent and uniform. One in. 
Ytrnment. fpeCtor or bilhop prelided over each Chriflian aifembly, 

to which office he was eleCted by the voices of the 
w llOle peorle. To affifi llim in his office, he formed 
a council of prefbyte.rs, which was not confined to any 
flated nL1Jnber. To the biJhops and prefoyters the 
miniilers or deaconJ were fubjed; and the latter were 
divided into a variety of dalles, as the different exigen
c~es of the church required. During a great part of 
this century, the churches were independent of each 
()ther; 110r were they joined to.getber by aifociatioll, 
confederacy, or any other bonds but thofe of charity. 
Each a{fembly was a little fiategoverned by it5 own 
laws; which were either enacted, or at leafi approved 
of, by the foeiery. BHt in procefs of time all the 
Chriilian churches of a province were formed into one 
largeeccldiailical body, which, like cOilfederate flates, 

, allembled at certain times; in order to deliberate about 
the COrr,mOll interefls of the whole. This i:lili:lltion 
:kad its OJ :gin among the Greeks; but in 4 ;'10rt time 

itlbecame univerfal, andii111ilar affemblies "ile [orm- Eccltft3' 
cd in all placvi where [ile gotl)e1 hall beea plallted. HiCJi 
Thefe uifemblies, which conliHed of the delJl:lties or Hifiory. 

--.,,-...-I 
conmlifiiollers from feveral clt un he!), were called.b-
mds by the Greeks, and COI()tci,.< by the Latius; and 
the laws tllaCted in there general meetings were call. 
cd C({/lOIIJ, i. e. /,lfles. 6r 

Thefe councils, of which we find not the fma'l1efl Ch:tJl);es 
trace before the middle of this centnry, changed the produt~d 
whole faceol the church, and g:!H it a llew form; for fih~ th~ 1lI-! 
l b 1 . 0 '1 f I 1 Itutlon 0 )y t em t 1e ancIent pnVI cges 0 t 1e peop e were C011- C lllltiis. 
fiderably diminHhed, and the 1'o\ver ;ttld authoricy of Q 

the bilhops greatly angmenttd. The humility, iIl(jl:ed, 
and prudence, of thefe piOllS prelates hllldered them 
from aJIluning all at once the power \\ jlh which they 
were afterwards il1vefled. At their firfi appearance: in 
lhrfe general councils, they aclno\'.lcdged that ~hey 
were no mort than the c!clesatcs of liicir rdpedive 
cliLlrches, and that they atled ill the 1l,tl1le al!d by Jl~ 
appointmem of lheir peuple. But they foor, ch.lIlgcd 
tl1is humble tune; ill1j.)er'~ep[ibly extended the limit5 of 
their authority; turned their influence into tbminioll. 
t1leir cOllnfc.b illto laws; and at Itllc';lh (}?l.ldy :U;rrLcd, 
that Chnfr had empowered them to Feicriue to hi~ 
people authbl'ittJ.!ive J 11/0 ofjc,ith and ,,-,,"me,OJ. Au-
other etfect of thefe COll clcib wa" I he grada;tl ahoJirioll 
of tint perfect equality whicb feIgned tllllOllg all bi-
jhops in the plimiuVt: times: for tile order and de-
cencyof thde aifemblies rUllli,'cJ, tbat fome one of 
the provincial bithops mel in coull":i! fhould be inveii:-
eJ with a fuperior degree of power and <lLlthnrity ; and 
hence the ri6hts ofmetl"Opoli(cll1S dc:rive their ()rigin. 
In the mean time the bounds of the churcll 'ov:re en-
larged; the cllfiom of holding C<Jlll1cils '.I'as ;()llo.\Oed 
wherever tlle found ot the gofpcl had rcaclled; all'd 
tht: nniverfal chureh had llOW tlie appearance of one 
vaoi1 republic formed by a c0111bi,',;Jtioll of a .sreat Hum-
ber of little flates. This occaJioned the creatio:l of a 
!lew orderof ecclefiailies, who were ajJPoimed ill dif. 
ferent parts of [he world as he:lds of the clurch, an.d 
whofe office it was to preferv(" tbe cOlliiHe,:ce ,,:1-1 u-
nion of that immeni"e body, whOle ll1ernber~ were fo 
widely difLJcr(ed throughout the natiolls .• ;:'UC;1 was 
the nature and office of the PatriarchJ; all1on,,' "";'holll 
at length, ambition, being arrived at its mofr"iniolen~ 
period, f?l'l1led a ?t:w dignity, ~nvefling the biJhop of 
Rome WIth the mle and authOrIty of the j>rilicif of the 
P atriarchJ. 

During the [econd century, all the feCts continued ii 67, - £ 
which had fpl'L1ng up in the firfl:, with the addition of th~~~~~_o 
feveralothers ; the mofi remarkable ofw hich were the tics, 
Ajcetics. Thefe owed their rife to an errol' propa-
gated by fome doctmos of the church, who ;tiTerted that 
Chrifr ha~ ~llabliJhed a dOl< bit: rule of;:zn[fity and virtue 
for tlVO dIfferent orders of Chriilians. Of thefe rules 
one was ord~nal:r, the other extraordinary; the on~ 
of a lower dlgrllty, the other more fllblime: tbe firft 
for perions i.n the aCtive fcenes of life; the other for 
thofe who? 111 a facred retreat, afpired after th~ glory 
of a ceole.filal .fiate. In confeqllence of this fYl1em, 
they dIVIded 111tO two parts all tIlOfe moral do':hines 
an~ .inflruction~ .which they had re~eoi~ed either by 
wntmg or tradmon. One of thefe dl Vl{IOllS they call.-
ed prec,ptJ ,and the other cO!t71jeIJ. They gave the n'11l1C 

of precepts to thofe laws th31 '.vere lInivc,'Caji y oblj,oa. 
• co 
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tory upon ~'i~ orders of ly,.,rt; andtthat of coun/els to 
thofe \1l1i, h related to Chrifrians of a more fublime 
rank, ,w h 0 propofed to themfelves great ~nrl glorious 
ends, and breathed after an intimate communion with 
the Supreme Being.-,-Thus were proJuced :J,ll at once 
a Hew fet of men, who made pretenfions to uncommon 
fanttity and virtue, and declared their refolution of 
obeying all the precepts and cou11(eiJ of (, hrift, in order 
to their enjoyment of communion with God here, 
and alfo thaL, after the diifolution of their mortal bo. 
dies, they might afcend to him with the greater fa
cility, and' fin9nothing to retard their approach to the 
centre of happinefs,and perfection. They looked np-
011 themfelves as prohibited from the ufe of things 
which it was lawful for other Chriftians to enjoy; fnch 
as wine, flefh, matrimony, and commerce. They 
thought it their indifpenfable duty to extenuate their 
body by watchings, abftinence, 1abonr, an~ hunger. 
They looked for felicity in folit3ry retreats, and de
fart places; where by fevere and aiIidl10us efforts of 
fnblime meditation, ~hey raifeo the fOlll above all ex
ternal objects, and all feniilal pleaillres. They were 
dii1:inguiihed frolllother Chriilians, IJOt onlyby lr eir tj
tie of A/celie!, :I11'~J"'OJ,E!GM"'1'I/, and philofophers,but 
alfo by their garb. In this century, indeed, thofe 
who embraced fuch an auflere kind ot lite, fubmitted 
themfelves to all thefe mortifications in private, with
ont brc:aking afunder their focial ballds, or withdraw
ing themfelves from mankind; but in proG.efs 0,' time 
they retired into defans, and, after the example of the 
EiIt:nes and Therapeutre, they formed themfelves 
into ceetlin companies. , 

This anftere fecI: arofe from an opinion whic11 has 
been more or lefs prevalent in all ages and in all conn
fries, namely, that religion conGHs more in prayers, 
meditations, and a kind of feeret interconrfe with 
God, than in fulfilling the focial duties of-life in acfs 
of be:nevolence and humanity to mankind. Nothing 
can be more evident than that the Scripture reckons 
the fulfilling of thefe infinitdy fuperjor to the obfer
vance of all tbe ceremonies that can be imagined: yet 
it fomehow or other happens, that a11110ft every body 
is more incli'led to obfe;'ve the ceremonial part of de
votion thar:. the moral; and hence, according to the 
(nfferenr humours (lr confiitLltions of d iiffrent perf ODS, 

there have been numberltfs formsofChriilianity, and 
the moit virulent contentions among thofe who pro
feJIed them(elves followers of the Prince of Peace. 
It is obviolls, that if the moral condllct of Chriftians 
was to be made the frandard of faith, inifead of fpe
culative opinions, all thefe divifiolls mllft ceafe in a 
lllomellt; but while Chl.;.;.uapity or any pan of it, is 
made to coniift iu fpecula[;on, or the obfervaflce of 
ceremonies, it is impoiIibIe there ;can be auy end of 
-fects or hereties. -No opinion whatever is fa abfurd, 
hut fome people h~ve pretended toarglle in its defence; 
and no ceremony fo inlignificant, but it hath been ex
pl.lined and filJl~iried by hot-hea~ed ~n,.thllGaits: ana 
hence ceremOllles, feas, and abmrdltJes, have been 
multiplied withoLlt llumber, to the prejlldice of fo
ciety and of the Chrifrian religion. This !hart j-ela
tion of the rife of the A[cetic feCt will alfo ferve to 
account'for the rife of any other; fo that we appre
Jlend it is needlefs to enter into particulars concerning 
the reit, as lhey all took theil: origin from the fame 

general principle v~,riol1nymadified, according to the E"c1efia.-
diti:erenl riil}101itions @f mankind. fiical 

The A lCttic feet began firit in Egypt, from whence Hifiory. 
it paired into ~yria and the neighbouring cOllntries. '---v---' 
At length it reached the European nations: andhellce 
that train of auftere and fnperftitious vows 'and rites 
which totally t;)hfcured, or rather annihilated, Chrifri-
anity; tile celibacy of the clergy, and many oLher ab-
furdilies of the like kind. -The errors of the Afce-
ti~s; however, did not itop here: In compliance with 
the doctrines-of fome Pagan Philofophers, theyaf-

,firmed, that it was not only IawfLll, but even praife
worthy, to deceive, alld to uie the expedient of a he, 
in order to advance the caufe of piety and t; urh; and 
hence the pic,f/J frauds for which the church of Rome 
hath been fa notorious, and with which fhe hath been 
fo often anrljuitly reproached. 

As ChriJiians thus deviated more and more from 
the true prac1ice ofthejr i'eligion, ,they became more 
zealous in th e external profeifion of it. Alllliverfary 
feHivaIs were ctkbrated' in commemoration or the 
death and refurreelion of Chrift, and of the effufion of 63 
the Holy Ghoit on the Apoftles. Concerning the days C,mtefi. 
on \\'hich thefe feftivals were to be kept, there a'ofe ctmcerni\\, 
violent contefts. The iHiatic churches in general fe1l:ivab. 
differed in this point from thofe of Europe; and to-
wards the cO;lc1ufion of the fecond century, Victor, 
bilhop of Rome took it in his head to fO"ce the eaftern 
churches tu follow tl1 e rules laid down by the wf.fiern 
ones. This they abfolutely refu(ed to comply with: 
npon which Victor cut them off from COlllllluuion with 
the church of Rome; though by means.of the inter-
ce1uon of fome prudent people, the difference was 
made ~p for the p~ef~nt. . . 6 

DUrIng mofi of t~e tlnr,d cept~lry, the Ch:'Hhans Third'" cen
w~re allowed to. enJ'IY t~elr rebglOll, fucI~ as It ,Yas, tury. 
\\lthont I!10lcrcallOJl. 1 he emperors /Vlaxlminus and 
Decills, indeed, made them feel all the rigours of a 
fevele perfeclltioll; bnr their reigns were lhm-t, and 
from the death of LecillS to the time of Diocldiail 
thc church enjoyed tranquillity. Thus vait multitltdes 
were convened; but at the fame time the doctrine 
grew daily more C'xrllpt, ari,d the lives of prof tiled 
Chriitians more wickcd and fc:,mdalous. Nn\' ceremo--
nies were invented jp greatnul1l bel'S, and an unaccoull~-
able paffion no ,\- prevailed for the orieiJtal fuperftitions 
cOl1'cerningciemoll S; wllence proceeded the -",1101e train 
of exorcifm, fpells, and fears for the apparition of 
evil fpirits, which to this day are no \V here eradicated. 
Hence alfo the cuftolD of avoiding all connedions 
with thofe who were not baptifed, or \\ho lay under 
the penaity of excommunication, as perfons fuppo{ed 
to be under the dominion of lome edl (pirit. And 
hence t11 e rigonr and feverity of that difdpline and 
'pena:1 ce impofed upon thofe \vho llad incurred, by 
their immoralities, the cenflll'e of the church. Se-
veral ,Iterations were now made in the mannerof ce-
lebratinQ; the Lord's fupper. The prayers ured on 
this ncc;.![ion were lengthened, and the folemnity and 
pomp with which it was attended were conticlerably 
increafed. Gold and iiIver veffels were Llfed in the ce
le!,ratiull; it was thOllght eifential to falv;]tion, and for 
tharreafon adminiftered even toinfants;-Baptifm \yas 
celebrated twice a year to fuch as, ;tfter a longcourfe 
ofcrial and preparation, offered themrelves candidates. 

The 
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The remiffion of fins was thought to be its immediate 
confequence; while the b!illOp, by prayer ~nd illlpo
lit ion of hands, was fuppoied to Coil ter tlJole LlI!e£ I ty
ilt,~ gifts of the Holy G~lOft that are,l1eccliary to 
a life,{ rigilteoL1incis altt! Virtue. An cVli delTlon was 
Ltppo1<:d ll.llllr,d'y to rt'/dc in every perfon wlto was 
the author and lonrce of all the corrupt Jif!,olitious 
and ulirighteolls aiions of that perfoll. The driving 
Ollt of [/lis (lemon was therdore an eifelliial rCllui/ite 
for baptiiil1; and, in confeq'lence of this opinion the 
baptized pe:'fons returned home clothed in white gdr
mCllLs, adorned with crowns, as f;tcred el1lUIClllS, 
the former of their imv.lrd purity aud innocence, and 
the latter of their vidory over (Ill and the ,,,orId.
r'a/hngs began now to bc held inmoreeilccll1 than for
lllcrly. A"l1igh degree of fanaity was attriolited to 
thi, pradice I it WJS even looked upon as indifpen[a
bly necci[uy, fl om J notion lhatthe demons directed 
their force clndly againft thore who pampered them
felves wilh deliclOll:, ,"ares and were ld's troublefome 
to the !t:an aud hungry who lived under the ieverities 
of a rigorous abltinellce.--The iign of the cro[s alia 
was fuppofcd to admiuifter a victorious power over all 
forrs of trials and calamities; and \V~lS more efpecially 
r.onlidercd a, the Cureft defen ce ag.ainlt tht fnares and 
ilratagellls of malignant 11)irits ; lor which reafon, no 
Chriftian undertuok any thing of moment, without 
arming him[elf, as he imagined, with the !'o\nr of 
this trIumphant i1gn. 1 he htreiles which trollbled 
the church during tItis century, were the GNOS r les, 
~ whore doctrines were new-mude1led and improved by 
1\1a1lc>, from whom they were afterwards chiefly call
ed lvialJichea,.'s) , the HIERACITES, NOETIAN~, SA
BELL.lI>S, and NOVATIANS; for a particular ac
COll!1t of which, fee thofe articles. 

F 6Sh The fOllnh Ct~,tL1ry is remarkable for the eftabliih-
ourt cell- f Ch . Il' , b 1 ' I R ' tury ment 0 rllLlalllty y aw In t Ie oman f'lnplre; 

, which, however, did llot take place till the year 324. 
In the begillning of [his ('enmry, the empire was go
verned by fonr ch ids, viz." lJioclelian, Maximiau 
Conilantills Chlorus, and Galerins, under whotJI the 
church enjoyed a perfeCt toleration. Dioclelial1, tho' 
much addicted to fllperfiition, had no ill-will .lgainit 
the Chriilians; and,Conftantius Chlorus, having aban
doned polytheifm, treated them with con iefceniion 
and benevolence. --:'his alarmed the Pagan prieil.s, 
whofe interefts were fo clofeJy connected with the 
continuance of the ancient fuperilitions; .and who 
apprehended, nOl withoL1l reafon, that the Chriil.ian 
religion would at length prevail throughout the em-
pire. To prevent the downfal of the pagan fuperfti-, 
lion therefore, tht y applied to Diocldian ;:llld Gale
riusCrefar' by whom a moil bloody perfecution was 
commenced in the year 30j, and can tinned till 31 I. 
An afylum, ho\\ ever, was opened for the Chrifiians in 
the year 304. Galerius having dethroned Dioclelian 
and Maximian, declared himfeJf emperor in the eail; 
leaving all the \\ d\:ern provinces to which great num
bersof Chriilians reforred to avoid the cruelty of the 
former to Confiantius Chlorus. At length Galerius, 
being overtaken with an incurable and dreadful dif
eafe, publi£hed an ediCt ordering the perfecution to 
ceafe, and refrol'in~ freedom to the Chriftians, whom 
]le had mon: inhumanely oppreiled' for eight years. 
Galerins died the' fqme year; and. in a ilion time af-

TOR Y. 
tel', when Conflanrine the Great afcended the tllrJne, Eccldia-
die ChriitianswCJ"c treed from any farthcr unea/incis, .fiical 
hy his ;tbrogat ing all the penalla ws agaiJtit them; alld Hlilory. 
afterwards Wiling edicts, by which no other religion 66 
than [he Chriilian was tolerated throllghout the e111- Chrill:ia-
pire. • nj~y efi.a-

T his event, however, fo favourable to the outward bhfhJ~d by 
peacc of the church, WOlS far from promoting il£ inter- l.ofJ,lal9.

llal harmony, or the reformation of its~aders. The tme'b7 
clergy, who had all this time been augmeming their Incrcafeof 
powe; at the expenee of the liberty ot dIe people, now iti corrup
fet 110 bounds to their ambllio,l. The hiiliop of Rome tiona, 
was the firft in rank, and cliftingnilhtd by a {ort of 
pre-eminency above the reil of the prelates. He fur-
paifed all his brethren in the magniticence and fplen-
dor of the church over which ,he preiid.:d, in the 
riches of his revenues and polftilio,ns, in [he number 
altd variety 01 his mii1iiter~, in hi~ credit with the 
people, and in his fumptuolls and fpleudid manner of 
living. I"Icnce it h' ppened, that \\ht!l a new pOlltiff 
\\'<tS to be choren by the prdbyters and people, the 
city of Rome was ge'Jcrally agitatL;:d \\ iLll diHtllliot1s 
tumults, and cabals, Wi,ich, often produced tatal (oufe-
queaces. The illtrigues and d·itnrballces which pre-
vailed in that city in the year 366, when, upon the 
death oiLiberius, anolher pOlltirf was to be chofell,in 
his place are a iuflicielU prool ot wl~at \Ie h<1 vc ad~ 
vanced. Upon thiS occaiIOn, Otie faction eleCted Va-
mafus to that highdlgnilY; wilde the oppoiitc party 
chofe Ur:1ciIlUs, a deacoll of [lIe vacant church, to 
fncceed Liberins. This dOllble election gave rife to 
a dangero¥ls fchifm, and to a 1iDrt of civil Wdr wilhin 
the city of Rome: which was carried 011 with the nt-
moil. barbarity and fnry, and produced the moi\: erne! 
maifacres and def01ations. '1 ill inhuman conteit end-
ed in the victory of Damafl1s; but wh<:ther Ilis caure 
was more jl1il than that of U rlicillus, is not 10 e:aiily 
determined. 

NotwiLhilanding the pomp and fplendor which ful'
rounded the Roman fee, it IS cel tain, that the biihops 
of Rome had not yet acquired that pre-eminence of 
powel" andjurifdiCtion \'. hieh they 3fterwardsenjoytd. 
111 the cccleliaihcal commonwcalrh,jnoeed, they were 
lhe moil emineu t order of citizelt:;,; bur ilill they were 
citizens as \\ ell as their brethren, and fubjed, like 
them, to the bWl; and edias of the emperor s. All 
religious cauCes of extraordinary importance were ex
amined ano determined, either by judges appointed by 
th~ emperors, or councils affembled for that pur
poie; while thofe of inferior moment were decided in 
each difrrid by its refpeetive biihop. The eec1efiafti
cal laws were enacted eilher by the emperor or COllll
coils. NO:le of the biihops acknowledged lila t they de
nved theIr authority from the permilIioll and appoint
ment oftne bi1hop of Rome, or that they were created 
blihups by the favour of the apojiolir,jt:c. On the con
trary, they all, maintained that thq were the a~ba{fa
dors and milllfters of J eillS Chriil, and that their au
thority was derived from above. It l11uil., however, 
be obferved, that even in this century fevtral of thofe 
ileps were laid by which the bifhops of Rome mounted 
afterwards to the fum mit of eccldiaftical power and 
d~[potijin. This happelled partly by the imrrudence 
of the emperors, part:y by the dexterity of the Ro-, 
man prelate~ thell1lClves, and partly by the inconfi,i(:. 

tale 
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Ecde'lia- rate zeal and precipitate judgment of certain bifhops. 

~ita.l ' The imprudence of the emperor, and preci}litation ·of 
Hlfl:ory. the bifhops, w~re remarkablydifcovered in the follow---v-- ing.event, which favoured extremely the ambition of 

the Roman pontiit. About the year 372,- Valentinian 
enaaed-a law, empowering the biihop of Rome to 
examine and judge other biihops. that reli~ious difputes 
might nOl be uecided by any profaneor fecular judges. 
The biJhops#Jfembled in council at Rome ill 378, not 
confidering the fatal confequel1ces thatmu.ft arife from 
this imprudent law both t9 themfelves and to the 
church, declared their approbation in the ftrongeft 
terms, 311d recommended the execution of it in their 
-:lddrefs tathe emperor Gratiall. Seme think, indeed, 
that this law emp'owered the Roman bHhop to jndge 
only thebiihops witb.in the limits of his jurifdicbon ; 
others, that his power was giveR only for a certain 
-rime, and for a,particular purpofe. This laft notion 
feems the j.w)il probable; but ftill this privilege muil 
have be.e..;;r an excellent in£lrument in the hands. of fa
cerq0'lal ambition. 

68 By the Tem~val of the feat of empire to" Confl:anti-
llilhopsof nople, tIle emperor raifed up, in'tlle bifuopof tbis 
Rome: and 11ew metropolis, a formida-hle opponent til the bifhop 
Conll:al~ti- of ],tome, an d a,bulwark which threAtened a vigorous 
tlOplc: rival oppofltion to his growing authority. For :;;sthe em
each other- . d d C -ft . 1 r' d , petor, III or er to ren er 011 . antlUop·e a lCCOll 

Rome, enriched it with all the rights and privilege~, 
honours and omamcnts, of the ancie11tcapital of'rhe 
wodd; iD.-its bifhop, meafuring his own dignity-and 
rank by the magnificence of the new city, arid- its 
eininellc~ as the refidence of,the emperor) affumed in 
eqnal degree of dignity with the hifhop of Rome, and 
claimed a fuperiority over the refr of the epifcopalor
der, Nor did the emperors di(approve ofthe'fe high 
preteniions, iince they conli,tiered their own dighrtyas 
co1lnected in a cerlainmeafure with thatofth~e hilhop 
of their imperial city. Accordin,gly, in a conncil aeld 
at Conftal1tinople~n the year 38 I, by the authority 
of Theodoiius the Great, the bifilOP of that city ,vas, 
during the abfence of thebiihopoi Alexandria, and 
again1t the con[ent of the Roman prelate, p,Iaced by 
th e third canon of that council in the firft ral}k after 
-rhe biiliop of Home, and confequeritly above thofe of 
Alexandria-and Antioch. Neclarius Was the fidl bi
nlOp who enjoyed thefe new honours accumulated up
on the feeof Con{lantillople. Hisfncceffor, the cele. 
brated John ChryfofioID;: extended £lill farther the 
privileges of that fee, and fubjecled to its jurifdiction 
all Thrace, Aiia,and Pontns; nor 'were the {ncceed. 
ing biiliops of tbatimperial city ddl:itute of a fervent 
zeal to augment their privilegesalld extend'their do
minion: By this unexpected prolUC<liol1,the moil-dif· 
agr'eeable efi:ects were plOductd. The ,bii110PS of 
Alexundria \vereno( only filled with the moibnvete
rate hatred', againft tho[~ of Conilal1tinopte, btl.t a COll

tention was excited betwetn the biil10ps of Rome and 
Confl:antin:aple; Wllich, after being carri~d on for 
many ages,conc1uded at laft in the fepllratiooofthe 
Greek and Latin clllirches. 

F 69 f Conil:aHtine tIle Great, in order to prevent civil com
c:~~h~go- motions, ::nd to fix his authority on a fiable and {olid 
vern'uent foundation, made feveral changes not only in the laws 
eflabliibed of (he empire, but aJfo in the form of the Roman go~ 
by COR- \'ert1l11ent. And as there were many important teafons 
ftantine. - 2 

which indlld:d hint to fuit the' adminiftration of the Ikddh., 
church to thefe changes, in the civil conftitution;,this ftical 
neceffarily introduced among the biiliops new degrees Hillory. 
of eminence and rank. The fonr biiliops, of Rome, ~ 
Con£lantinople, Antioch, and Alexandria, were dillin. 
gni!hed by. a {:ertain degree of pre-eminence over the 
reft. Thefe four prelates anfwered to the four prre-
torian prefects created by Conftantine; and it is pof~ 
iible, that even in this century they were diftingniihed 
by the J ewifh: title ofpatriatchs. After tllefefollowed 
rhe exarc!9s, who had, theinfpectiol1 of feveral pro-
vi nces, and a.nfwered to the appointment of certain ci-
vil officers who bore the fame title. In a. lower dafs 
were the metrbpolitanJ, who had only the goverllJllent 
of one pro~il1ce; under whom were tlle al'ch6ijbopJ, 
whofe inf?tCtlon Was confined to certain diftriEts. In 
this eraditioll the bZjhOpJ brought up the rear; but 
the fphere of their anthority was not iuaU placese,-
E}ually extenfive; being ill fome coniiderably ample, and 
in others coniined withiJ111a.row limits. To ,here va-
riolls ecc1diaitical orders we mi,ght add that of the 
chorepijc0pJ,orfuperintendentsofrhe country-churches; 
but this LIft order was 'in molt places filppreifed by 
the bilhops, \vith a deiign to extend their own 1itttho-
rity, and enlarge the fphere of their power and jurif-
diction. The admiIlrllration;of the church irfelf was 
divided by Confl:an tine illtO an .xter12t1/andinNrJ~alin_ 
fpection. The latter, which was committed tobiihops 
and eOll1!cils, related- to religions controveriirs, the 
forms·of divine woriliip) th~officesof priefts, ehe vices 
of the eccleliaHical orders, &c. The extetnala:dnu-
ni£lrarion of the church the emperor afl'hmed to him-
felf. This comprehended all thofe things:which re-
lated to the ontward ftate and difoipline of the church; 
it like wife extended to all contefts that ihould arire be-
tween the'miniil:ers of the church, fllperioras well as , 
inferior, concerning their po{fdIiol1s, their reputa'ticll1, 
their rights and privileges, their offences-againfl:- the 
laws, &c. bllLn(} COfltroverJies that related to, matters 
pnrely fp'iritnal were cognizable by this exte.rnalin-
fpection. lIT cOl1fequence of thisarrful rlivilioll ofrhe 
eccleii;tfiical govel'l11nent, Coni1antille and bisfllcccf~ 
fors called councils, preiided in them, appointed the 
judges,of religiouscontrovetiies, terminated the diffe-
rences which aro[ebetween the bilhops anu the,people, 
fixed the limits of the eccleiiallical: pr<5vinces, took 
cognizance of the civil caufes that fllbiifted 'between 
the minifleH of the church, and punifi1ed tbe crimes 
cOlllmitted againft the laws by the ordinary judges ap-
pointed forthat purpofe; giving over all caufes pure
lyeccleiiaftical to the bj/hops'aIid councils. But this 
famous divifion of theadminiilrationof the' Church 
was never explained with fufficient accuracy; [0 tha.t 
both in the fourth aud fifth centuries, there are fre-
quent inftances of the -emperors determining matters· 
purely eGdeii(lfl:ical, and likewife Ofbifhops and 'eoun-
dIs determining matters wllich related merely to lhe 

, external furm and govemmentofthc chllrch. . 70 
After the time of Confhntine many additions were Scandalous 

,made by the emperors and others to- the wealth and livts (.f the 
-honours of the clergy; arid rhefe additions were fol- clergy. 
lowed by a proponionable incrcaoe of their vices and 
luxury, particularly amorrg thofe who lived in great and 
opulent' ciries. ' The biihops, on the one hand,-con. 
tended with each other in the moil fcandalous manner 

con-
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Ecclefia~ cerailP the cxte!][ of their rerpeclive jllriCdi,'+ions; 

aical wll1le ~11 cneothrr, they tr.lmF,lcd on the rights of [he 
l-bfiory. people, violated [h e privileges (,f th e in fcrillr mi nillers. 

'--v---' anJ imitated in their condua and in their mam1Ci' llf 
living the arrogance, voluptuoufllefs, and luxury of 
magi (trales and prillcts. This pernicious example was 
fooll followed by the feveral eccltlianicalordcrs. The 
prdLyters, in many places, a!fumed an equality with 
the bifhops in point of rank and authority. Many 
complJints are alfo made by the authors of this cell
tury about the vanity and etfeminacy of tbe deacons. 
Thofe more particularly of the prdbyters and deacons 
who filled the fitll fiations of lh efe <1lrJers,carried their 
prctenlions to an extravagant length, and were offend
ed at the notion of being placed on an equality with 
their conea~ues. For this reafon they not only aJl'um
cd the titles of arch-prefoyters- and arch-deaoons, bllt 
alfo claimed a degree of authority and power much 
fuperior to that which was velled tn the other mem-

7t bers of their refpeClive orders. 
Contdb In the fifth century, the bHhops of Conlhntinople 
b~tween having already redllced under theirjurifdiClion all the 
the bifhops AGatic provinces, began to gnfp at fiil! further accef
of R~mc Gon~ of power.- By the 28th canon of the council held 
ftnd ~oni at Chalcedon in 45I, it was re[olved, that the fame 

antmop e. rights and honours which had been conferred on the 
bilhop of Rome were due to the bHhop of Confranti
nople, on accollnt of the equal dignity and lullre of 
the lWO cities in which thefe prelates exercifed their 
authority. The fame council confirmed aifo, by a fo~ 
lemn act, the bilhop of Conllantil1ople in the fpiritual 
government of thofe l'rovinces over which he had 
ufurped the jurifdic[ion. Leci [he Great, bHhop of 
Rome, oppofed with vehemence the paGing of thefe 
laws; and his oppolltion was feconded by that of fe~ 
veralotherprelares. But their efforts were vain, as 
the emperors threw itl their weight into the balance, 
and thus fupported the dedlions of the Grecian bi~ 
.chops. In confeq uence, then, of the deciiions of this 
famous coun cil, the biihop of Confian ti, .. 'ple began to 

contend obi1:inately for the fupremacy with the Ro
man p(mtift~ and to cmih the bifl10ps of Antioch and 
Alexandria. About the fame time, Jllvenal, bifhop 
of Jerufalem, attempted to withdraw himfelf and his 
church from the jurifdiclioll of the b: thop of Cx(area, 
and afpired after a place amon~ the rirll prelates of 
tIle ChrHliau world. The high degree of veneration 
and ellee III in which tIle church of J ernfalem was held 
among all other ChrWian focieties (on account of its 
rank among the apofiolical cIlllrches,and its title to the 
3lJpellation of mr-thcr Chi,;'ch, as hwing fueceedtd the 
firfi Chriftian aifemblyformed by the ?po{tles), was 
extremely favourable to thl!: ambition of Juvenal, and
rendered his pr(\jeCl: much more prat\:icab\e than it 
WOllld otherwife have b<;en. Encouraged by this, and 
likewife by the i~roteCl:ionof Theodofius the younger, 
this afpiring prd\te l1:Jt only ::tiI"urned the dignity of 
parrhrch of all Pal,' Hille, a rank wllich rendered him 
independentof,ill friritual"iuthority; but aIr) inV3ded 
the rigJlt, uf the biUJOp of A.ntioch, and Ilfurped his 
j lIrifdidion over the provinces of Ph ~l1icia and Ar j bia. 
Hence arofe a w::rm cmtefl: between Jllvenal and 1\1<>.
ximl1s bi1llOF of Antioch; w!lich the council of Ch81-
ced()ll de,-ided, by reftoring tothehtter the provinces 
of Ph~l1icia and Arabia, 'l:1d confirming the furmer 
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in the fpiritllal polfelIloil or all P "ldHne aUd ill the Iirclcfb.. 
high rank which he had Olifumed in the cLllrch. [tical 

III 588, John, bifhop of COll(lantilloplc, fJrnamed Hlltorr, 
[he FaJler, either by his OW11 authority or that of the -~
emperor Mauritius, fumrnollcd a council at Conftanti--
nople to enqllire into an accufation br'lllghr agail1ft 
Gregory, bifhop of Antioch; and upon this occaLioll 
aili.llned the title of cr:cltllteltica! or tt niverj'al hijhop.Th i ,; 
ti tIe had been formerlyenjoyed by tae bifhops of COil
llanti1l0ple wirhoUl any offence; but now, Gregory 
the Great, at that time biihep of Rome, fllfpecting 
that John was aiming at the fllpremacy over all the 
churches, oppofed his claim with the greatell vigollr. 
For this purpofe he applied by letters to the emperor" 
and others, whom he thougllt capable of affifting him 
ill his oppofition: but all his-effc.rts were withollt ef-
fet\:; and the biiliops of Confl:al1tinople were allowed 
to enjoy the difputed tille, though not in the fenfe 
which had alarmed the Roman pontiff: 

Gregory, however, adhered tenacioilOy to his pllr
pofe, rdifed new tumults and ('liifenJions among rhe 
clergy, and aimed at nothing lefs than an llnlirnited fa
pl'emacy over the Chrillian church. This ambitious 
de1ign fucceeded in the well; while in the eall:ern 
provilice s, his J n:ogant pretellllolls were fcarcely re
fpeCted by any bm thofe wh() were at enmity with the 
bifhop of Co nit anti no pIe. How much'the people were 
at this time deluded by the Roman pondtE,' appears 
from the expreffion of Ennoaills, one of the !ilrterers 
of Symmachus- (who was a prelate of b']t ambiguous 
fame), that the Rom:m pontiff was conflituted j lldge ill 
the place ofG'Jd, which he filled as the vicq,;ereot of 
the Mofi High. Ot~ the otl'cr hand, itis ccrtain) from 
a variety of the moll authentic records, that both the 
emperors and tIte nations in general \rere far from 
being difpofed to bear with patience the yoke of itl'
vitude which the fee of Rome w;as arrogantly impof
ing on [he whole chblrch. 

In the beginning of the feventh century, according 0 .6.1, f 
to the moll: learned hiitorial15, Boniface III. eno-aged thrIgfjIn 0 

PI - f' '" e upre-
,1O,:as, emperor 0 C o,f1:an tID?ple, to take fr0111 the rnacy of 

blfhop of that metropolis the rule of (I?;;umenical or the pope. 
univelfal bifhop, and to confer it upon tllC Roman pon-, 
liff; apd thus was firll introduced the fuprema'2Y of the 
pope. The Roman pontiffs ufed all methods to main-
tain and enl:1.rge this anthority and pre-eininence 
which they hJd acquirrd from one of the moft odious 
tyrants that ever di(graced the annals of hifiory. 

In the eighth century, tbe power (Vf the bilhop of 
Rome, and of tIle clergy in ~eneral, inereafd prod i
~iouay:. The dief eaure of this, beiides the fllperll:i~ 
[Ion 0/ the people, \~-aS tIle method at that time ufed 
by the European princes to fecure thcmfelves on their 
thrones. All thefe princes being thea employed 
either in ufllrpati(ll1 or in (df-defence, aad the whole 
continent being ill tl~e moll unfettled and barbarous 
~ondition, the), e;ldeavollred to.;;ttach warmly to their 
wterefts thofe wnQ)m theycol1hJere<3 a~ their friends 
and clients. for this pUI-pofe they difiributed among 
them extenlive territories, cities, and f<;mreifes,with 
the va::ious rights and privileges bdonging to them; 
refcrvmgonly to themfel ves tbe fllprem e domin ion, md 
the milit;;ry fcrvi..:e of tllc;[e powerful vatlals. for [hi> 
rcalQn it was by th-e Ellrop_ean princes reckotl(·d a high 
iullancc of political pndence to diftribme-among the 

4 D bilhoF~ 
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Lcc,c!i~- bifhops ~nJ other Chri!1im dOLlors tbe f.lme fort of 
L.ical donatiuns which had lorllluly lttll given [(, tlitirge-

Hlfrory. nerds and clients. By mcam ot the cltl'gy, they 
~ hoped to check the [editiuu:, and turbulellL 11,ili,s vi 

rlJeir vJifals; and to maintain them ill their obc"ience 
bj the in.fluence ana authority of their bilhops, \\ hofe 
commands \\ ere highly refpected, and whofe fpiritual 
thund<:rcolts, rendered tormiJ"ble by ignorance, 
llruck terror into the bold ell and mofi rti"olute hearts. 

Tbis prodigious acceilion to the opulence dId au
thority of the clergy in tbe wen, began at their head, 
v iz. the .RumJn pontiff; from w hellce it fvread gr;I-· 

. dually anwng eLe ir~ferior fac.erdotal orders. The bar. 
barolls n"tiolls who haJ recdv.ed the golpel,lo{1ked up
tll1 the biihup of Rome as the fucceiI"or of their chief 

.druid or high prien; and as this tremendolls druid 
bad cl1joYl"d under the darkntfs of Pagan;Cn, a kind 
of bOHlHllefs anthority; fo thefe barbarous n:uions 
thought proper to confu upon the chief bifhup the 

,fame authorirywhich bad belonged to the chief druid. 
The pope received thefe augn!!: privileges with great 
pleafnre; and kfi, upon any change of affairs, at-

'tempts fho"uld be made to deprive him of them, hf' 
iln:ngthcned his tit1e to thefe extraordinary honours 
by a variety of paiI"ages drawn from ancient hifiory, 
and, wlJat is fiiH more aftonifhing, by arguments of,a 
reljgious nature. This fwelled the Roman druid to 
all enormous {ize; and gave to the fee of Rome that 
high pre-eminence and defpotic authority in ci viI and 
political matters, that were unknown to former ages. 
Hence among other unhappy circum fiances, arofe 
that mGJilfirous and pernicious opinion, that flJeh per
fUllS as were excluded from the communion of the 
chllrch by the pontiffhimfelf, or any of the bifhops, 
j orfeited thereby, not only their civil rights and ad
\'anrages as citizens, but even the common claims and 
privileges of humanity. This horrid opinion, wlJieh 
\yas a fatal fource of wars, maiI"acres and rebellions, 
\\ithont number, and which contributed more than 
~n / thing eIfe to confirm and augment the papal au
thority, was borrowed by the clergy from the Pagan 
flaperfiitions.-Thongh excommunicatio.n, from the 
tillIe of Confia,utine the Great, was in every part of 
<the Chri(tian world attended with many difagreeable 
effects; yet irs bighefi terrors were confined to Europe, 
where itsafptct was truly formidable and hiJeous. It 
acquired alfo, in the eighth century, new acceffions 
of terror ; fo that from that pr-riod the excommunica
ti<.n practifed in E\lr~pe differed entirely from that 
which was in ufe in other parts of Chriftendom. Ex
-comm.unicatt;d perfons were i ... deed confidered in all 
places as objects of hatred both to God and 'mall : but 
they were not, on that account, robbed of tbe privi
~eges of citizcns,nor of the rights of humanity; mecll 
lefs ""he thofe kings and princes, whom an in[oJent 
biihop had thonght proper to excll1de from the com~ 
munion of the t:hurch, fnppofed to forfcit on that ac
count their crowns or their ter'ritorics. But from lhis 
century it -:ras quite otherwife in Europe. Excom
munication received that infernal power which diifol v
ed all conneCtions; 10 that thofe whom the hilhops, or 
their chid, excluded from church communion, were 
fr.!!,racled- to a level wi~h the beafis. The origin of 
this 1.111l1<lwral ,m,1 horrlo power was as follows. On 
ttc converL\on ,'f the barba,reus lla'.ions to Chrifiian'-

o R Y. Sea. IL 
ily, thtf"e ig!1Drallt profelytes cOllfoun,.1ed the excom
lllunication in life ,among L hriilialls with that which 
h"d been l,ractifed ill [he times of P .igalli 1"m, and 
\\ hich was attended \\0 ith all thc drea,~ful effects 
abovcm, ntione.l. The r,oman pollt!lE, on the other 
hano, \\0 ere too artful not to ell'oLlrage tilis error; 
anJ therefore cnlployed all forts of means to g::in 
creci: to an opinion (0 weli calculated togratify their 
ambi£ion, and to aggrandize ill geiltral the epifc0l'.ll 

Ecclda
flied 

Hinory. 
~ 

order. .. (3 

The annals of the French n!lion furnilh l1S with tbe He be
followipg iufiance of the enormous power which W:l~ comes a 
at this lime vefied in the Roman pOUliff. Pepin, who tel~lporal 
was mayor of the p3lace to ChiiJerie III. king of pnnce. 
France, and who in the cxerciie of th"t high office 
was polfetfed in reality (If the royal powc:r and alllho~ 
rity, afpired to the:: titles and hon"l1rs of majdly aJlo~ 
aud formed a feh eme of dethroning his fovercign. 
for tllis purpofe he a!ftmbled the 1lates in 7St; and 
though th ty were devGted to the ill tcrelts of [his am-
bitious ufurper, they gave it as their opinion that ~he 
bifhop of Rome was previonl1y to be coilf..lted w·hether 
the execution of fuch a fcheme was lawful or not. In 
eonleqnence ef this, ambaiI"adors were lent by Pepin 
to Zachary, the reigning pontiff, ~irh the follow-
ing quefiion, '0 Whether the divine law did not per-
mit a valiant and warlike 'people to dethrone a pu
fillanimous and indolent prince who was incapable 
of difeharging any of tHe funCtions. of royalty; and 
to fublt. llte in his place one more worthy to rule, and 
who had already rendered mofi important fervices to 
the fiate!" The fitnation of Zachary, who !!:ood much 
,in need of the fuccours of Pepin again!!: the Greeks 
and L9mbards, rendered his anfwer ruch as the ufurper 
delired: and when this favonrable deciIion of the Ra-
iuan orade was publifhed in France~ the unhappy 
Childeric was firipped of his royalty \\0 ithout'the leall; 
eppofirion; and pepin, without the fm aIle fi refillance, 
!!:epped imo the throne of his mafier arid his fOlle-
reign. This lkcilion was folemnly confirmed by Ste.' 
phen II. the fucceffor of Zachary; who undertook a 
journey into France in the year 754 in order to fo-
licit afiifianee agaill!!: the Lombards. The pontiff at 
tbe fame time diiI"olved the obligation of the oath Of 
fidelity and allegiance which Pepin had fworn toChil. 
ueric, and violated by his ufnrpation in the year 7ST ; 
and to render his title to the crown as facred as pof
fible,Srephen anointed and crowned ~jm, with his wife' 
and two Cons, for the fecond time. This compldi[ance' 
of tse pope was rewarded with [he exarchate of Ra-. 
venna and all its dependencies, as we have already re-
lated. See Civil Hijhry, nO 44. fupra; and Hi!l:ory 
of ITALY. ' M. 

In the fnceeeding centuries, the Roman pontiffs COrl- Hia power 
tinned toincreafe their power by every kind of artifice frill il1crea
and fraud which can difhonour the heart of man; and, fta. 
by continl1ally taking ad vantage of the civil diiI"entions 
which prevailed throughollt Italy, France" J' and Ger-
many, th eir intluen ce ill civil aff~irs arofe [() an enor. 
mollS height. The increafe of their authority in reli-
gious matters were not lefs rapid. The wifefi and moll 
impartial :lmong the Roman Catholic writers acknow-
ledge, that from the time of Louis the Meek the an-
cien t rules of eccle1iafiical government were grad LL:il;.v 
changed in Europe by the cdunfels :md il1fijg~Lion of 

the 
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Ecclef:~- Ihe chur It OfPOllle>, 3nd nt'w 1:1","s r :~)Ilitll(ed ill their 

a,ic3i pla::e. The Eu ropt'all pri, e< s l'-lIb~ rt ci t h t'.nlldvl~ to be 
Hillory. divd1:ed oftht fupreIne lilth<>rJty 1II I ell} lUll, m;:t(t:rs, 

---..-which they had de ir('d {I"'!]l Chnlc!11~~';I,e ; tilt 1'0 IN('!" 

of the biOwps WdS grc~tr!f diminilLnl, and LVlll the 
an thori:y ofooth provill( i.:l all J gencr.,: (.uu:lciL began 
to decline. TIle l'opes,e1l v.lted II itll their ovcrgr() .. · .. n 
l),ofpnity, and bt<Ollle arrogant l)t}ondn:e :I,,;"C by 
the daily accefiiolls that \Vere 1113de to their :!!lliJvriry, 
werc eagerly bent upou dl:abliOling the 1U3l1.im, rb~t 
the b: ihJp of Rome was conflitlltedand appoinred by 
J efils Chrill: fupreme legifl;Jtor and judge of I he church 
univerfal; and that therefore the bilhllps derived dl 
their allthority from him. Thif opLlion, w!lich they 
inculcated win'1 the l1tmoll zeal and ardour, W1011l'P0-

fed ill vain by [Ilch as lNere acquainted with the all, iCij[ 

C'ccleliafiical confiirutions, and the government of the 
chu'rch in the earlier ages. In order to gain credit to 
this new eccleli1.ll:ical code, and to f\lpport the iJl-et,'n
{ions of the popes to fupremacy, it was necelEiry to pro
duce the aut hority of ancient dec0s, in.ordtT to ll:op the 
mouths offuch as were difpo[ed to ret bound" to [he:!" 
ufurpations. The bifhops of Rome wac aware ot' this; 
and as thofe means were looked upon as the 1\)01, law-· 
ful that tended bell: to the accorhl'iifhmt:lt of their 
purpofcs, they employed [orne of their marl ingenious' 
and ze:11011S partifallS in fOl'g~llg ~ollventi0ns, .lets of 
councils/ erill:les, and [nch-lH.e records, by Whic:l it 
mi'rht appear, that in tht' tidl: ages of the church the 
RO~lan pontiffs were cloathed with the fame [pi ritual 
majefl:y and fupre-me athori[y which t bey now alIillned_ 
There were not, howevcr,wantin:; among the bifhops' 
fome men of pndence atld fagacity, who {"w through 
thefe impiolls frands, and perceived the ch:1ins that 
were forging both for them and the church. The 
French billiops difiingniihed themfclves eminently in 
this refpea: but their oppofitiol1 was roon qll~(hed ; 
and as all Europe was funk in the grolfefl ignorance 
and darknefs, 1une remained whn were capable of de
tecri.ng thefe (ldiOllS il1lpoll:nres, or difl10fed to [upporc 
the expiring liberty of the church. . 
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This may ferve as a general fpecimen of the charac
ter and behaviour of the pretended viceger F l1ts of J cfus ' 
Chrifl: to the [6th century. In Ihe) nil century; in
seed, thtir l)owt:r [eems to have rifen to its lltmolt 
IH:ig!n. They now received the pompons titles of 
MaJlers of the world, and Popes, i. e lmiverfal jathu s. 
They prefided every where in the councils by their le
gates, airumcd the 'luthority of fupreme arbiters ill all 
controverlicsthat arofe ,-oncerningreligioll or church
difciplin'e, alld maintained the pr.etended rights of the 
church ~gajnll: the encroachments and ufurpations of 
k·ings and 1"1 inces. Their :ll1thority, however, was 
confined \\ ithin certain limits: for,"on the one hand, it 
was reltrained by [overeign prirrces, that it migl'lt not 
arrogantly aim at civil dominion; and, on the other, it 
W:lsoppofrd by the bifhops themfelves, that it might 
not arire to a [piritual defpoti[m, and utterly de': roy 
the pl'ivilegesand liberty offynods and councils. F! om 
the time of Leo IX. the popes ~mployed every me
thod which the moll artful ambition could fuggeil: to 
remove [hofe'] imits, anu to render their dOl1li nion bot h 
defpotic :md univerLll. They not only afpired to the 
charader of fupreme legiO:ltots in the church, to an 
tmlimitedjurifdiction over all frno .Isand councils whe-

T o R Y. 
tl~cr general or provincial, to the 0Jle dillrik:": of E~cLfia-
,.11 e(dcli~flical honours and bcndicrs, a~ di\ llitly au- fi;c~l 
thorifed ,1lJd, C.,,·.JlllteJ (.J! that l'urpc[c : but they c"r- Hilbry., 

I' f' h ------riee! their ini~'l(:rt :" .-Itniiom f() ar, ~s to glve t cr.:. 
fdves out fcr h ::d:; ." tll e univerlc) arVtl1'::' of 1 he {He 
01 Klll·rdO·lIS lIW ',; li,irt''i, :i\;,d Llpremc rlll'~l ~ over tht:: 
Linps ;nd princes of the nrth. Hence we jill,; inl~ll
ccs '~)f their gi vin~ ;:'\'JY kingdoms, and .h)(jng (uh
ject~ from t:lei, <llk2~iallce to their [()Vertl:;'l~; anion>; 
which the hino'-'i of john kingof Engh;;(; is moll reo 
markalJle. .-.' hit iheyplainly affe.m'ci {he whok 
eanh:\ their propcl'ly;.'s well where Chrill:ianity \Va,> 
prc"cl:ed as 'where it was Il'H ;' and therefore, on the 
d:(c:"very of Ilr,1uin ~\1d the Ea!1:-Ilidies, the pOpt', 
by virrllc cf this l?iritu.l [ruperty, granted tl;e Por
tugllefe.'! righ: to ",! the cOillltries iyi:l"; eaitward, and 
to rhe: Sj. liarti3 dl t!lO[e lying !O the \\ e!1:ward, of 
C:tjlc Np:1 In ,'1,frica \\'hich -they wt're :tble tn ccnCJuer 
by force of arms; and that j!.)thing might be w.J[l[iag 
[0 com 1" ete their chap 'ler, they prete];dc~ to be lord:, 
of the {,Hure world alfo, ;nd to have 3 p'Jwcr of re
fL'<ti.I:"g even the divinejul1ict irfe1f, all~ rcmitting 
that l'un~fument which [he Deity hath den0l111Ced 
agc,i'lft the worke~-s ofiniquitj. 76 

}.ll this time the ro\\er of iuperll:ition reigned ~hri£liall
trinmp:lant over tr·e remains of Chril1:ianity which Ity grCltJy-
h "r d h " ~ n- it f . corru pted. au ('lcape t e cor; 'ptlUns ot tHe r our centunes.\ t' 

h
· . . 1 h nvoca IOns 

In the fifth cent'lry [.egan t e ll1VOCaU'lll of t Ie ap- offa.ints 
py [onls of departed l.illtS. Their alIi,flance w::s ill- re'ics, p~r
treated by m .;;y fervent prayers. while none flood tip ,ptory, &c. 
to oppofe t~'i;; prepoflerol1s kind of worOlip. The illtroUIlC.:(jj" 

imageo of thofe who durin g [h cir live! had acquired the 
reputation O(u'lCOl1lmOn fanCtity', were now honoured 
with a particr.l.lr worfhip in [everal p]a~e~; and many 
imagined that this drc-w into the images the propit!o'u 
prefence of the [aint~ or celellial bein,;s which they 
were fllppor-'ll torqm~fcnt. A iinglll,Jr and irrelifiible 
effic'cy was attributed to the b(lne's of martyrs, and [0 

the figllre of the cro[s, in defeating all the attempts of 
Satan, removing all forts of caiJmities, and in healing 
not only the difeafes o[th'e 'Jody. but a1fu thofe of the 
mind. The famons Pagan doctrine rOLlcerning the Pit-
rification ofdcpart::dfouls b? me1ns ofa certain l(illd 
of tire;' i. e. purgatory, was al[o confirrried and ex-
plained more fully than it bad formerly been; and 
every olle knows of how much con fequence [his abfu rd 
dOlttrine hath been to the w:alth and power of the 
Romilh clergy. 

In the fixth ccntnry, Gregoty the Great advanced 
an opinion, That all the 'Ulordr of the facred writings 
were im~eJofinviiible and lj.irituaithings; for which 
reafon he loaded the churches with a mtiltitude of ce
remonies the moll: intignificant and ftltile that can be 
imagined; and hence arofe a neWall.' mot' ~iffi{'ult 
feiener, namely, the explication of there ceremonies, 
and the invefligation of the c:lu[es and circumllances 
whence they derive,! their origin. A new method was 
contrived of adminifltring the Lord's fupper, with a 
magnificent aifem :llag.:. of porn pOllS eeremonies. This 
wa, called the camJ') of the liI{?fs. Rapti[m, ~xcept ill 
c2[es of necelTtty, WlS adminil'ered only on the great 17 
feflivals. An ineredihle,number oftemples\vere rrcc- J~troduc. 
ted in honour of the faints. The pla:{;s (et ap rt {r,r tl0r. of the 
pL1blic worlhip were alfo very numerous: hut now they rna s. 
were co:·lfiJereu as the means' of purcbafil1g t!"oe pro-
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Ecclefia- tion and favour of the faillts; and the igllorant and 

!tical barbarous multitude were perfuaded, that thefe de-
Hiflory. paned fpirils defemled and guarded agail1fi evils and 
~ calamities of every kind, the province$, lands, cities, 

and villages in which they were honoured with tem
ples. The number of thefe temples were ahno.il: equdll
ed by lhat of tbe fefiivals, wllich feem tohave bfen 
invented in order to bring the Chrifiian religion as 

'78 
Superfl:i
tion frill 
:increafes. 

near the model of Paganifm as poffiblt'. 
In the feventh century> religion feemed to be alto

gether buried under a heap of fuperfiitious ceremonies; 
the worlhip of the true God and Saviour of the 
world was exchanged for the woriliipof bOfles, bits of 
wood (fdd to be of the crofs), and the images offaints. 
The danal fiate of mifcry thredttned ill ~criptnre to 
the \\'icked was exchanged for the tempora·ry punifu
IDetlt of purgatory; and th e e~preffionli of faith in 
Chrifl: by an upri~ht llnd virtuOlls conduCt, (:-... the :.Lug
mentatiun of the riches of the clergy by donations to 
t;le church, and the ob[crvallce of a heap of idle cerc
IH-unies. New fefiivaJs were fiill added; one ill par
ticnlar was in ttituted in honour (It the lytiC' crqJJ on 
which Qur Saviour fuffered: all.d churches were de
clared to De fanctu'arie& [0 all fucb as fled to them, 
\\batcver theif crimt::s might have been. 

Superfiitl0n, it would feem, had now attained its. 
Jlighefl: pitch; nor is it eafy to concei ve a degree ofig
llorance and degeneracy beyond what we ha,ve already 
mentioned. If any thing can po.ffibly be imagil1ed 
more contrary to true religion, it is an opinion which 
prevailed 1n the eighth century, namely, That Chri
iiians might appeafe ;in offended Deity by voluntary 
acts of mortification, or by gifts ~nd oblations lavifu
cd on the church; and that people ought to place lheir 
confidence in the ,,"orks and l1Jerits of tNe faims. The 
piety in this and fome fucceeding ages confified in 
building and embellifuing clJu,rches and chapels; ill en-

. d0wing monaileries and bafi.lics; huntin'g after the re
lics of faints and martyrs, and tre.atin,g them with an 

.abrurd and ex, dlive veneration; in procnring the in
laceilion of the faints by rich oblations, or fll.ptr. 
'fiitlOus rites; in worfuipping images; in pilgrimages 
to thofe places which were efieemed holy, particu
larly to Palefiine, &c. The genuine relir)on of Je
fns was now utterly unknown both to clergy auti peo
ple, if we except a few of its general doCtrin!;s con
tained in the creed. In this cemury alfo, the [uper
ititious cufiom of fllitary maffes had its origin. Thefe 
were celebrated by the priefi alone in behalf of fouls 
detained in purgatory, as well as upon fome other oc

.cations. They were prohibited by the laws of the 
church, but proved aiource ofimmenfe wealth to tbe 
clergy. Under Charlemagne they were condemned 
by a fYllod ail"ernbled at Mentz, as criminal effects of 
avarice and Huth. A new fuperfiition, however,. fiill 
fprung up in the tenth century. It was imagined, from 
Rev. xx. 1. the.! Anriehrifi wa..:; to make his appear:mce 
on the eart h, and that foon af~er t he world would 
he ciefifoyed. An llniverfal p;lllic'e~fued ; vafi num
be~rs of people, abandoning; all their connections in fo
d( [v. and j' iv i I'g ovn ro the chmches and monafieries 
all their w'orldy effect<, repaired tD Palefiine, where 
Ihey im,lf',ined that ClJriIl: wonlJ defcend from heaven 
to judge the world. Ot.hers ,devot~d thelllfe!ves by a 
{oleIn I} and Vo!ulwJ,ry (,aC1 LO l LlcfcrvIcc of tbe churches 

Ecdefi3l
fti~al 

HHlory. 

convents, and pri.:fihood, whore .£laves they became .. 
in the mon ri')OrOlIS {enle of that 'vvurd, performill)$ 
d"iiy their he;..,"'vy talks, and all this from a notion that 
the [uprellle judgewoulJ diminfi~ the feverity of their 
fentence, and look upon them with a more tavourable --
and propitiuus eye, 011 account of their having illRde 
them [dves the Haves ofhi~ millifiers. W henthe eclipfe 
of Lhe fun or moon happened. to be vilible, the cities 
were deferted, and their nJiferable inhauitalltstled for 
refuge to ftollow caverns, allti- hid the~llftlves a~lOng 
the craggy rocks, and under the bendll1g {lImI~1llS of 
fieep mountains. The opu}ent;:.uemllled to brIbe the 
faims and the Ltity himfclfby rich donali0ns conh:r-
red upon the facerdotal tribe, who were looked -upon 
as the immedia-te vicegerelLls of heaven. III malll 
places, temples, palaces, and noble edifices buth pub-
lic and pri vate, were furltrtd to decay, llay, "" ere ddi-
berately pulled down, frQm.a not.ion tbat Lhey wer.e 1],) 

longer of any ufe, as the final dlfl"olllllOlI of al.l thmgs 
was at hand. In a word, no language is fu:tficicnt to 
exprefs the confulion and defpair t,hat tormellt·ed lhe 
minds of miferabJe mortals upon tbis occafion. The 
general delulion WdS indeed oppofedand cO!flbated by 
tbe difcerning few, who endeavoured to dlfpel thefe 
r·errors, and efface ·the notion from which they arofe 
in the minds of the peopk. But their.attempts were 
ineffeCtual; nor ceuld the dreadful ap.prehenJiolls of the 
fnpedlitious multitude be removed bt.iure the e!ld of 
the cemllry, and this terror became one of the acci-.: 
dental caufus of the C.\t0 ISA 1'1 ES • 
. That nothing might now be wantin.!; to complete 

that ;tntichrifiian fy fiem of religion w hich ha~ over
fpread all Europe, it was in the J,l rho ct'lltury deter
mined that divine worlhif' ibou,ld be celebrated in the 
Latin tongue, thDugb. now unknown througholll the 
w_hole continent. During the "hole of this cell t\lry, 
alfo, Chrifiians were emplo.red ill the rebuiiding and 
ornameming their churches, w hie./:! th·ey had ddlToyed 
through the fuperiUthms fear alr.eady taken n-orice of. 

In mnch the JanIe way with what is above reldreci, 
or wode, if poilible, matters Went 011 till the time 1,)£ 
the reformation. The clergy were immerfed in crimes 
of th.e deepefi dye; and the laity, imagining th·em·· 
felves able to purchafe pa.rdon ofthe-ir lips for money, 
followed the examples of their pafiors without remorfe. 71}-
The abfurd principle formerly mentioned, namely, Extrava
that religioIi confitls ill aCts of aufierity, an<l an un- g~nt beha
known mental correfpondence, with God, produced vlOuro!th. 
the moll extravagant and ridiculol!ls behaviour in tlle ;e~:e 
devotees and reputed faint-s. They nat only lived al • 

atlJong the wiLd beafls, hut a,l{o after the manner of 
thefe favage animals: they ran nakld through the 
lonely defarrs with a furiolls afpect, and all the agic-
tions of madnefs and frenzy; they pr.o!ong1ld thtir 
wreLched life by grafs and wild kerbs, avoided thetight 
and converfation of men, remaining almoft motionlefs 
in certain places for [(-'veral years expofed to the rigour 
and inclemency of tlle feafoIls., and tQwards the COll~ 
elution of thei.r Ii ves finn themfdves up iu narrow and 
mjier:,ble hms ; and all this was contideTed as trlle 
piety, the only aClZeptable method of worlhipping the 
Driry and ;Lttaining ::r. fuare in his.favoLlr.-Bnt of 
all the ill fi.inces oHuperJtirious frenzy which difgraced 
the rimes we. now {peak of, none was held il'l higher 
veneration, 01: exc;'.d mo(c ~he WGllti('l' af the l1iulti·. 

L!de
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tude: than that of a certaill order of men who were 
caU:d Stilit~s by the Greeks, aad Sa/l8i CIJI:IiINarcs, 
or Pillar Saints, by the Latins. Thde Were perfons 
of a 1I1U1l iillgll)..Ir and extr"vag.l.llt lurn of miliJ, who 
Hood IllQtionlc:fs un the tops of pil/au exprefsly raife,l 
for this exercife of their patience, and r'el1l aiilcd there 
for feveral ye,lrs amidil the a,iJ:lirJtion and apphnfe 
oftlte ftupid populace. The inventor of tliis ((range 
difciplille was olle Simeon a Syrian, who began hi~ 
follies by ·changing the agreeable elllploYll1CDt of a 
!hepherd for the :1l1Herities of a ll10nkifh life. He be
gan his devotion 011 the top ofa pill.H lix cullits high; 
but as he increafed ill faudity, he alf~ incrcafed the 
Ldght of his pillar, lill, towards the conclulion o[ his 
life, he had got up un th.e [.Op of a piHar 40 cubits 
illheigbt. Mauy of the inhahltallls of Syri~ ancl Pa
leLline, reduced by a fctlfe all bi:tion and all Llt,tcr igno
rance of true rdlglOll, foHowed the example 0 f lhios fa-, 
l1atie, though Hot with the falile cl,egree of aulledty. 
lpis fupqLti~i\'!1s practice .h,gaTl in the filth,celltury, 
and continued in the e:lft for 600 years. The Lalins, 
however, had too much wifdom and prndtnce to imi
tate the Sy riJnsand Orientals.in th.is whimlical fupc!-
iHtion: and when a certain fanatic"or im.poftor, llJ-; 

llleu W u/jilt/;ell!, erected one ef thefe pillars ill the 
country of Treyes, a;nd propofed to live on it after, 
the manner of Simeon, the neigRhouring biihops or
dered it to be pulled down. 

TIle pra8l:ices uf aufiere worlhip and difcipline in 
other refpeCts, however, gained ground Ihrollghollt 
all parts of Cluifiendo1l1. Monks of various kinds 
were to be founel in every country in prodigious nlJm
bers. But thuugh their difcipline was at firfi exceed
ingly revere, iL b~cllllle gradually relaxed, alld the 
monks g,ave into all the prevaili.ng vices of the times. 
Other orders fucceeded, who Fret<::l1ded to fiill great
et" degrees of, fan.:lity, a11'o to re form the abllfes ·of 
the preceJing ones; but thefe in 'heir tu,rn became 
corrupted and fell. into the fame vices they had bla
med in others_ The moil violent aninlClfilict.s, dirputes, 
and hatred, alfo reigned among the different orders of 
monks; alld', in.rilced, between the clergy of all r"nks 
and degrees, whether we conliaer them as clalfed in 
different bodies, or as individuals of the fame b@dy. 
To enter into a detail of their wranglings and dif
putes, the methods which each of them took to ag
g,randife themfelves at the cx~ence of their neigh
bours, and to keep the reft of 1I11l1kind ill fubjeiLion, 
would rc liJuire mallY volumes. 'We ibd.ll only obferve, 
therefore, that even the externalprofeJ1ion of the an
ftere alld abflln).. piety whkh took place in the fourth 
and fifth centuries, continued gradually to decline. 
Some therewere, indeed, who b{)ldly oppofcd the tor
rent of [uperfiitioH and wlckednefs which threatened 
to overflow the wIlDIe WQl.rld: but their oppoiiriQu 
proved fruitlefs, audall of thefe towards the era of 
the reformation had been either ii1enced or defiroyelll: 
fo that, at that tillie, the pope and clergy reigned over 
mankind withom co11tronl; had made themfelves ma
furs of almofi <Ill the wealth in every COll nuy of Ell
rope, and m'ly truly be f.lid to have been the only 
jo7JereiglJs; the re1l: of tl1t~ human uce, even kings and 
princes, being only their va!fals and Haves. 

While the Popi!11 fllpcrl1ition reigned thl1svioIcnt-
1y in the weft, the ;,LCuni dodrjl~es of :\bhcillct over-

fpread ail the eail:. TIle rife ofthis inJpofior is rela- EccJefia-
ted under the article ARABIA. His fucceilors COll- fHcal 
'luered in @rdertoeftablifh [he religion of their apofile; Hillory. 
and lhu~ lhe very name of Chriftianity was extinguifh- '-v--

cd in many places where it had formerly f1ourifhed. 
The conqlldts of tae Tartar~ having intermingled 
them with the Mahometillls, they greedily embraced 
[he fuperfiitions of that religioll, whieh thus almoft 
entirety overfpl'ead the whule corHinents of Afia and 
Africa; and, by the conqlleIt of Conrtantil1o~le by the 
Turks ill 1453, was likewife efiabli!hed throllghout a 
con!ider,Ll;;le p;~n of Europe. 8f 

About lhe beginning of the r 6th century, tlle Ro- State of re
mall pontiffs lived in the utmoft tralHluillity ; nor had,Jigion i~l 
they, according tG the appearance of things at that th~ be1illh time, any reafon to fear an oppolition to their audIo- n6lDt~h 0 t e 

. - [c\, - I - h - h h d 1 cell-THy III any re pcc!., tmce t le cortJlnotlOm; W IC a turyand 
~el.:n ra.ifed by the Waldenfes, Albigen[es, &c. Were finct! that 
n{)w C'ntirely fuppre!fed. vVe muH not, however, time. 
conelu.de, from this apparent tranquillity and fecurity 
ofthe pontiffs and their adhcrtlHS, thllt their meafurts 
were univerfally applauded. Not only private perf OilS, 

Lilt al[uthenHlfi: powerful princes and fuvereign Hates, 
(xdaina:d loudly againil the tyranny of the pOptS, 
and the unbridled licendou[ne[s (If the clergy of all 
denuminations. They demanded, therefore,. a refor-
matiori of the church in its head and members, and a 
general council to accomplifh that necdhry pUfpofe. 
Bllt thefe complaints and demands were not carried to 
fuch a length as to proJuce any good effeCt; finC'e 
t.hey ca me fr 0 11) perfons WllO never eJ:llertained the leafl 
doubt a.b0ut the fupreme authority of the pope in re-
ligious matters, and Who ofcon(equence, illnead of 
attempting dlemfelvesto brillg about thtlt reformation 
which was fo ardently deilred, remained eiltireJy in-
active, or looked for redrcrs tothe court of Rome, or 
to agen(:ralc~lUncil. But while the (0 much ddired rt
fort;nation feemed to be at flle·h a great diftance, it fud-
denly arofe from a qLlarter whel~ce it was no{ at all 
expected. A lingle perfon, Martin Luther, a monk of 
the order (If St Augllfiine, Veli[ ured to oppore himfelf 
t9 [he whole rorrellt of papal pow'er and defpotlfm. 
This bolJ attempt was firIt made pllblic on the 30th of 
September 1517; and, notwithftandiIlg all the etforts 
of the popeend his adherents, the dofrrines·of Luther 
continued daily to gain grollnd. Otllers, encouraged 
by his fu-::ce[s, lent their aflivlance in the work flf re
f~nrnttiol1; which at Iafi produced new chutches, 
founded upoI1principles quite different from that of 
!tome, and which ftill conlinm:.But for a patricuhr 
a~count of the_ tranfaCtions of the nrfi refor ruers, the 
ol'pofition they met with, and the final fen}emem of 
tIle reformed churches in different nations in Europe, 
fee the articles LUTHER and REFORMATION. 

The fiate of religioFi in other parts of the world 
[terns a'S yet to be but little altered. Alia and Africa. 
are fllnk in thft grolTefl: htperftitions either of the Ma
h0l11nlt~dan'0r Pagan kinds. The fouthetn continent 
of America, belonging to the Sflaniards, continue's 
immerfed in tbe mon abfnrd fllperfii;ions of PO}ltry. 
The norrhern cOlJtinent, being n'wfHy peopled \virh 
colunies from Great Britain, profe;Tes rhe retormed re
ligion. At Lhe fame time it llll:lrt he owned, that fome 
kind or reforttlatioll halh taken place even -i11 Pop"-Y 
"ad M~honuB~d;.miiiH them.f€ll(cs~ The por:tShvepo 
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t~on of moit bigor:td Lo l'upcry, which [~j(y fOl"lJItrly hJd .. 
Hl.tnry. }\;t:ither ,are tilt: lives eitjH:'~' of thc cie,:..:'i or L,ity· h) 

----- corrupt as tiley Weft before .. The illcredr: ofltaruilli~ 
in all parts or ll".e \\(lrld ilJo C0Ill1'lutllt.d ['"' '~a'lIfc mu; 
open t11Lireyes to tllt li~ht ofr.aro!J, ail"~ ,hi:, h.lth 
betn attended with al'; oFuni')lldl <1" re'dic'oI hl'tr-
11:ition. Eyen;11 Mahommcd.111 lon!.ltrJe~,. th'~,t ,\miolls 
enthufiafm which formCl' ly (' n,: buill(liltt1 ~ht it] ha:lJit~l ,S 
to face,the g,reatdl dan 1;(:[s, lULl! nOli! \\lm.oH: vanjJ1J'ed ; 
fo that the credit of Mahomet 1'limi'df feems li~ h~ve 
funk much in the eilialalion of iIi:; ["Ilo'" e1's. ,'fhis:s 
to be under.fiood evell of [he molt ignorallt and hi ;;)
ted mliltitude ; and the fenilb!e pan ot the Turk, ~re' 
faid to incline much to Nards dei[I'" '\\ lth rq'· i dw 
thoee nations which ilill profefs Pagancifm, tile"inttr .. 
courfe of Europeans with them is [0 [mall, that it is 
impoffible to fay any thing concerniug, them. As 
none of them are in a Uate of civilizarion, however, it 
may be conjectured, that their religi()n.is of the fame 
ullpolHhed cail with their manners; aad thatit conlifis 
of a heap of barbarous fllperllitions which have been 
handed down am.ong them from time immemorial, and 
which they cGprinue [0 obferve witham knowing why 
or wherefore. 
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rulei. 
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SECT. III. Of ,the Compojifion of HiJlory. 

. CICERO has given us the whole art of compolil1g; 
11ifrory, in a very Ihort and comprehcniive manner. 
We Ihall firft tran[cribe what he fays, and then COll-
fider the feveral par~i of it in their proper order. 
,', No one is ignorant (fays he), that (he nrll law ill 
writing hiftory is, Not to dare to f~y any thing that 
is falfe ; and the next, not to be afraid to fpeak the 
truth: tbat on tbe OIlG hand there be no fllfpicion of 
affeCtion, nor of prejudice on the other. The[e foun
dations an: what all are acquainted,dth. Ellt the 
fL1peri',~~uCtllre confiils partly in things, anti partly in 
the flyle or language. The fonner require aD. order 
of times) and ddcriptions of places. And becaufe 
in great and mem0rable events, we are ddirous to 
know firil their cauico, then the aClions'themfelves, 
and la!lly their confequcnces; the hifioriall fh(;uld 
t,~ke.l1otice of [he fprings or m'otivesthat occalioned 
them; and, in mentioning the faCts themfelves, /hould 
not oniy relate what was done or faid, blit likewife 
in what manner; and, in treating upon their conre-
q lleIl~es, /how if they were the dft!as of chanc~, wif
dom, or imprudence •• Nor {hould he ouly recite the 
atl:ions of great and eminent perfons, but likewife de
fcribe their characters. The nyle ought to be tiucor, 
{mooth, ;Jnd even, free from that harlh,pefs and poig-
n"aney wbich is ufual at the bar." Thm far Cicero. 
An hifiory written in this manner,and fllrniihed with 
all thefe properties, muft needs be very entertaining, 
;IS \1\ ell as ini1rllctive·. And perhaps few have cOllie 
llearer this 1'lan than Tacitus: thongh his fubject i3 
attended with this unhappy circnmfiance, or at lealt 
unple.lfant one, that i~ affi)rd., us example.s rather of 
what we ought to avold than what to llllltate. But 
it is the buJinefs ef the hi fl:orian , as well as of the 
Fhilo'i"(:)pher, to reprefent both vl!tue.s and vices in 
their proper colours; the latter domg It by precep:s, 
and the former by examples. Their manner i§ dif
ferent; but the cud and delign of both is, or {liould 

2 

be, the fll1Ht: Allel rhcrcl"l'e hifiory has not il1lpro- Com~oii
perly been [aid by iOl1le to be mor,ll philofophy ex- tioll of 
emtli!ied in the ii v,s and aetio115 of mankind. Hiltory, 

.V\.-'t lhacl reduce thefe [evcral tbingsl1lentior.r.:d by ~-~ 
Cicero to lhrc:e heads, Matter, Order, and Style; lIud 
treat UpOJl each vf them [cparately. But as Tiutlds 
t'he ballS and fOllndatio'n of all hi/l.ory, :it. will be ne-
cel1ary tv con{iderthat in the firft place. 

"Atn. I. 'Of TRvTH in Riflory. 
83 

TRUTH is, as it were, the very life and foul ofOfhiltoric 
hiftory, by which it is difiillguilhed.frolil fable or 1'0- truth. 
mance. An l1iiioriim therefore ollf,ht nat only to be 
a man of probity, but void of all pMlion or bias. He 
lI1ufi have tbe fieadillefs of a philofopher, jOined witl~. 
the vivacity of a poet or urator. Withom the f(,rmer, 
he will he ill[eniibiy Cw"yed by rOllte paflit'n to give 
a fa](e; colouring 10 the acdons or charatlers lle de-

. fcribes, as faVOllr or dillike to parties or perfoni; affect 
bis mind .. Wnereas he.ought to be G[ 1'0 1':;rly, nor 
to have eirher frieud or f06 while writing; but to pre
ferve himi"df in a Hale of the greatelt illdifferency to 
all, th It he la<ly judge of things as they recdly are in 
their own nature, and flot· as connected with this or 
that per[o,n or party. And wirh this firm and fedate 
temper, a lively imagination ,is requilite; without 
whichhis defcriptiol\s wili be fiat and cold, nor will 
he be able to cOllvey 19 his readers a juil· and adequate 
idea of great and generous ~dions. Nor is the affifi
ance of a good judgment Ids necdfary than any oJ 
the former qualities, to direct him what is proper to 
be faid and what to be omitted, and to trear' every 
thing in a mauner fuitable. to its importance. And 
finct! thde are the qnalifications necelEtry for an hiilo
rim, it lllay perhaps feern the leiS ilrange that we 
ha ve [0 few good hiJlorjes~ 

Burhi{loricaltruth conii./1softw0 pahs ; dneis, Not 
to fay any thing we know to be falfe : Though it is 
nor fllfficient toexcufe allhiflorian in relating a ["i[e
.hood that he did nut know it was fo when he wrote 
it, uniefs he firll need all the means ill his power to 
inform himfelf of the truth; for then, undpl1bttdl¥" 
an invincihle error is as unpardol1ab1e ill hillory as in ' 
morality • Bur [he generality of write rs in thi3kind 
contennhtmlelvts with taking' their accoullts from 
hearfays" or l'ranfcribing them from others; with
out duly weighing the evidence on whirh they are 
founded, or giving themfel ves the trouble of a firict 
inqlliry. Fe<;v Will ufe_tlle diligenc4 nece{fary to in
form themfelves of the certainty of what tbeyunder- ' 
take to relate. And as the wmt of this greatly ;;bates 
tbe pleafure of reading ftlch writers, while perfons 
read with diffidence; fo uo[Ling more recommends an 
hifiorian than [Nch indllfiry Thus we are informed 
of Thucydides, t,hat when he wrote .his hifrory of the 
Pelopoi,neiill1 war, he die not fatisfy hill,f'eHwith the 
belt accounts he could get from hiscO"l1trymell the 
AJhellians, iearinglhey mig;h-r: be parr!a,l in their.own 
cau[c ; but fpared no expC)lCe to inform himfdf b"w 
the fame fac1s were related by tht:ir enemies the La<;t
demonians ;" !hat~ by comparing the relations of Loth 
panies, he might better jud,~e of the truth. And 
Poly billS tookgreatcr pains,J;han he, in order to write 
his hiilory oftht Roman afLirs; for he travelled into 
Africa, Spain, Gaul, and other parts of the world, 

thilt 
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Compoli- that by viewing t1~e ft:vcral fce~es of it-I!)I,.' and ill' 

ti.'ln of forming himtdl ~rom the I ,h~i~llalltSJ He 11llt~ht come 
Hlnory at a greater certamty of the ,tad~, <\110 rcprtllilt them 

--v-- in ajufterli;:.ht. Bot as a',1 hlllun:llJ ought n,ot to ,alien 
what be kll()WS to be falie; fo hf' thu,l., like'll 1ft IJe 
cautious in re\.lting things \\'lli,'lI are do"btful, and 
acquai:t his rea"ers \\ith the evi,:t'I'ce ht' goe',ll}lon 
in {nch fatts, from whence tht,y may l,t: a"le tl'J:ldge 
how far it is I'roper to credit them. So FltTO,iOIU~ 
tells I1S ~"h,Jt thi\lg~ he faw himlclf 111 his travc'ls, and 
what llc heard from the inturmatlon of lht: Egypli In 
priettsandolhers with whom hecoIlverfrJ. Aud Cur
tillS, in the life of Alexander, fpeaking of the affairs 
of India, ingenuouily COllleIIt", tl14l he wrOle more 
than he fully believed. "For (fays be) 1 mililer 
da re to affirm poii:i vdy \\. hat I doubt of, nor can I 
think it proper tel omit what J have been lold." By 
iuch a con duel the author fecures his crrdit, whether 
the things prove really true or falfe ; and gives room 
for further inqlliry, without impaling on his readers. 

The other branch of hifturical truth is, Not to omit 
any thiHg that is trne, and nece!i'ary to fet the matler 
treated of in a clear and full light. In the actions of 
}l3fi ages or diilant coulltries, wherein the writer has 
no perfonal concern, he can have 110 great induce
ment to break in upon this rule. , liut -vhcreintel'eit 
or party is engaged, it requires 110 fmall candollr, as 
well ali firll1nefs of mind, confiantly to adhere to it. 
AffeCtion to fome, averuoll to others, fear of dif0b
Jigi1'lg friends or thofe in l,ower, will ()fLen inter
pofe and try his integrity. Be!ides, iu ollliffioll is 
lefs obvious to ccnfnre, than a falre affenioll: for the 
one may be ealily afcribed to ignoratlce or forgetful
nefs; whereas the other win, if difcovered, be com
monly looked upon as deJign. He therefore, whe in 
fuch circumilances, from a generous love to truth, is 
fuperior to all mOlives to betray or itifle it, jufily de::
ferves the character of a brave as well as honett man. 
What Polybius fays upon this head is very well worth 
remarking: " A good man ought to love his friends 
and his country, and to have a like difpolitiol1 wilh 
thelll, both towards their friends and enemies. But 
when he takes upon him the character of an hifiorian, 
they mull all be forgot. He ml\1l often fpeak well 
of1lis enemies, and c'ommend them when their aC1iolls 
deferve it; and fometimes blame, ant! even upbraid 
his greatefi friends, when their conduct makes it ne
ceIrary. Nor mufi he forbearfometimes to reprove, and 
at other times to commend, the fame perfous; tince all 
are liable to mifiake in their mal1agement, and there 
ne fcarce any verlons who are always in th~ wrong, 
Therefore, in IIi ilory, all pafonal conf~deratiofls {hould 
be laid alide, and regard had only to their actions." 

Wh ,t a differen t view of mankind aiid their actions 
{hould we h.we were thefe rules ohferved by all iIi
fiorians! IntegrilY is undoubtedly the principal qua
lification of an hiilorian ;- when we call depend upon 
this, other, impafedions are more ealily paIred over. 
Suetonius is fa.d to h"ve written the lives of the firlt 
twelve Roman emperqrs withthe fame freedom where
with they themfelves lived. What better character 
can be given of a Wriler! The fame ingenious tem
reI' appe~lrs in the t\\O Grui:ln hil1:orians al.Jove nien· 
tioned, ThncydiJes and Polybins: The former of 
whom, though baniihe¢ by his COUlltrymeu the Ath~-

• 

llians, yet eX!'1 dres no marks of refentment in his 
hi:(o y, either a;,.ainti. tll,:,,] in gellu"l, or even a
g,lIl!lc,tht chief :lmh"rs or- it, VI hen he has oec.dion 
III IIlCHli,.Jll them; and lhe btl('r duc:) nnt forbear 
cel)!uring "h;,l hl !hol1!~ht blameable in his IH:arefl: 
rtlations and lriends. lil,t it is of I en no e,:!y matter to 
~1I0W whether an hi i urill1 fpe"ks trma ,'r not, and 
kl t:psliptothcrevc:ralcharacLcr~ here mentioned; tho' 
it feems reafonable, UP,)[j the common yrincipks of 
juflit:e due to all mankind, to creciir him wh<::e no 
marks of partiality or prtjud ice :IPl'tar in his writings. 

• S0lllrlillleS, indeed, a judgment m.y in a good 11;(;1-

fure be formed of the veracity of all author from Lis 
manner of expreHing himfdf. A d:rtain candour and 
frankllefs) that is always uniform anti conliLtent --deh 
Uelf, rUlls through their writinj';s who Jlave nothing 
in view but truth, which may be jufily.efteemed as a 
very good evidence ot their Jlneeriry. \Yhereas thofe 
who have . partial de1igns to aufwer are cOID11l0nly 
more clofe and' covert ; and if at other times thty a[
fume an air ot opcnne[s and freedom, yet this h not 
conltatH and even, but Coon followed again with the 
appearance of fome Li~s and rdervc: r·ur it is very 
difficult to act a part lpng together without lying 
open to a difcovc:ry. And thtrefore, though craft and 
defign is exceedi nglyvarilJllS,and ,Proteus- like ,aIru m es 
very different fhapes, there are certain characters by 
which it lllay often be perceived and detcded. Thus, 
wheFe things are llllcerrain by reafon of their being 
reponed various ways, it is. part!aHty in an hil10rian 
to give illlo the moil unfavourable aCCollnt, where 
others are as well k\lOwn and equaily credible. Again" 
it iii a proof of tlie fame bad lemper, when the facts· 
themfelves are certain and evident, bm the ddio-n and 
motives of tbofe cencemed in them are unkno\~n and 
ohfcnre, to affign fome ill principle, fueb as dvarice, 
ambition, malice, intereil, or any other vicious habit, 
as the caufe of them. This conduer is 1I0t only ~1ll
juft to the perfons whofe atl:iolls they. relate; bnt. 
llllrtful to mankind in general, by endea vuuring t~· 
deftroy the principal motive to _yirtlle, which fprings 
trom example. Others, wh" afreCt to be more covert, 
colltem themfelves with fu[piciolls and fly il1finua~iol1ii; 
and .th,en endeavour. to come off, by intimating their 
unwlllmgnefs to belIeve them, rho' Ihey weuld have 
their reaJe::rs do fo. And to meD tion no more, there 
are others, who, when they have loaded perfons with 
unjufi calumnies andreileClions, will allow them fome 
flight commendations, to make what they have faid 
before look more credible, and themfelves Ids parti;!!. 
Bnt the hOl1ell and Lithful hiftorian contemns all ruck 
low and, mean arts; he confid~rs things as they are 
in themfelves, and relates them as, he finds them, 
without prejudice or affection. . 

Compofi. 
ti'>IJ of 

Hifrory. 
"--:'v-'-' 

ART. II. The SUBJECT or AR~UM~NT af Hillary. . 
T fi b' [J , h· 
• liE U ')t ,m grntral is faas, together with fuch Subjed of 

thmgs as are eIther conlJccledwith them, or may at hiftory. 
leaft be requilite to fet themin ajuft and proper light. 
BlJt.althong? the principaldefign of hinory be to ae-
quamt us with faBs, yet all fads do not merit th~ 
reg:l:'d of all hil1:orian ; but fuch only a~ may be thol1;!ht 
of uie and ferviee for th e conduct of human Ii fe. Nor 
is it allowable for him, like the poet, to form the pLm 
::nd f('heme of his work as l)e pleafes. Hi!; L~llillcf~ 

is 
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is to re}")rt t!li;::~5 :>~ he fin,ls d'l~i!l, ~,'iL!lOllt any co
lot]J'illf!, or difglliit: to make t'lun more pleaii;g aUll 
palat;iuL to his reader, \vlJicll would be to convert his 
hiHory into a. 110vel. Inded,Jume hill:ories afford 
more plc:afure and entntaillmellt than others, frf)m the 
nature of the things of which they coniiH; and it may 
be efieemcU thehaPl'inefs at an hW:orian tl} meet with 
iuch a fnbject, bUl it is not h is faUlt if it be other\\' ire. 
Thus Herodotus begins his hiftory with iliowtng, that 
the barbarians gave the ii.it oecalioll to the wars be
tween thel}! and the Greeks; and ends it with <ill :lC· 
COUIlt ofth<t punilhment whichs after fame ;;:ges, they 

,{ufferedfrom the Greeks on that account. Such a relari
all muH tIot only be very agreeable to hi9 countrymen 
the Grecians, for whofe fake it was written; but like
wife vcr, infiructive, by informing; them of the j ufl:ice 
ofProvidtmce in punifhing public injuries ill this world, 
whereiR focieties, as fuch, are only capable of punifh. 
ment. And therefore th-cife examples might be ofufe 
[0 caution them againH th e like praB:ices. 'Off the 
contrary, Thucydide5 be,gins his hi{l;ory with the un" 
happy Hate of his countrymen the Athenians; and in 
the com-[e of it plainly intimates, that they were the 
caure of the calamitoui war betWeen them and the 
Lacedemonians. W berea,s, had he been more iaclined 
to ple3fe and gratify hil:> countrymen than to write 
the truth, he might have fet things in fneh a ligltt as .0 have made thtlir enemies appea-r the' aggrelfors. 
But he fcorned to court applaufe at the expenee of 
truth and jufiice, and has fet a nohle exam pIe of in· 
tegrity to all future hill:oria'Rs. Bllt as all aBi-ons do 
not merit a place in hillory, it requj'res no fmall judge. 
nient in an hiito.riart to felect flleh anly as <ire proper. 
Cicero ob[erves very juJUy, that hifl:ery~' is' conver. 
fant in great afld memorable actiolls." For this rea
ion, an hiilorian iho111d always keep pofierity in view; 
and relate nothing which may not, upun fOllle account 
or other, be worth the notice of-after-ages. To de· 
fcend to trivial and minut-e matter~, fuch as frequently 
occur ill tIle common affairs of life, is belbw the dig
nity of hifiory. Such writers ought rather to be deemed 
jou-nraJifis than h·iHorians, \vho have no view or ex· 
pectation that their works fhon·ld [urvive them. But 
the 1ki Iful hiilo.rian is fired with :l more noble ambi· 
tion. His defIgn is to, acquaint fucce'cdihg ages with 
w,hat ;-~markable occnrrences happened in the warld 
before Ihem; to do jll:fl:ite to thernettlorY' of great 
and virtuol1, men; and at the fame time to'perpetu<l.te 
his own. Pliny the younger has [ou\:e fine reflections 
upoo this l1ea:d, in a letter to a friend. "You advife 
me (fays he) to wme an hi{l;ory; and not yotHmly, 

, for ma'ny others have done the fal1le, and I am' myfelf 
inc1i.ned to it. Not that I believe ruyfelf qualified for 
h which wpnld be rath to think till I have. trie,1 it; 
bl~t becanfe I efiee,m it a gentrous aEti(Jp not to fuffer 
thofe to be forgotten, whure memory ought to be 
eternized; and to perpetuate the names'of others, to· 
:Tether with nne's own. ' For there 'is nothing 1;'1;11'6 
~elirons or anibitiolls of, as tb be rern'emherea here
::fter; which is a thing werthy of a l"n'tn, efpeci:llly 
of one who, confcions of no guilt, has nothing to 
fear from pofierity. Ther,efore I am thinking day 
and night by what means, as Virgil fays, 

-My name 
To raife aloft: 

2 

Th:lt would flllf1::e ll~e; 
with hi:n, 

for it is abc,";C my with to add COl11pofi
don of 

--and wing my flight to fame. Hi{[Gry. 
'--v---' But oh! ' 

However, I his is enough, :md what hillory alone feem s Lib.v, p. i
to promife." This was Pliny's opinion with regard ' 
(0 the ufe and advantage of hifiory; the fubjeEi:s of 
which arc generally matters of weight and imp:)rtance. 
And therefore, when a pru3cl1t hl{l;orian thinks it 
convenient to take notice of things in t'hemfelves Ids 
confiderable, he either does it with brevity, or for 
fame apparent re~dvn, or ace-aunts for,it by fame jutt 
apology. ~o Dian Caffius, when he has mentioned 
fome things of Ids momellt in the life of Com mocil1 S 

(as indeed that emperor's life w:as chiefly filled 11p with 
cruelty and folly), makes this txcufe fof himfelf: " I 
would' not have it thought that' I dcfcend below the 
gravity of hifiury in writin'g thefe thi:!gs: For, as 
they Were the actions of an emperor, and I was 
prefent alld fa:w them a11, and bo,th heard and con· 
verfed with him, I did not think it proper to omit 
them." He feems to think thofe atl:ions, when p"er" 
formed by an emperor, might he wonh recording, 
which, if dOtle by a perfon of inferior rank, would 
fcarce have deferved notice. Nor does he appear to 
have jndged amifs, if we confider what an intiuen2e 
the conduct and beiJavir)Ut of princes, even in the 
common circumll:anccs of life, have upon all bentath 
them; which may fdmeti Illes render them'l1ot lTil-
worthy th e regard of an hifiorian, as examples either 
for imitation or cautitm. 

But although facts in gener':!.l are the proper [ub
jet!: of hiftory, yet they may be differently cORfidered 
with regard to the extel1t of them, as they reLltc ei. 
ther to partrclliar perfons or communities of me11. 85 
l\nd from this conlidera.tioll hifior] h2.S' been ciiHn- Di{f~relJt 
gl1ilhed iuto three forts, ,-iz. biotraph;', particitlal' :<nd kinds of 
ge1'l-ernf.hijlory. The lives of fingte perl~ll1s is callea hiftory. 
biography. By partiC!tfar hijlorJ is meant that of par-
ticular fiates, whetber for a [horter or long-er fplce of 
tillle. And gemral hij/orJ' contai"lls an aecoun l of i"c¥tral 
flates exilling ro:g-ether in the (arne penod of lime. 

I. The I'nbj·eB:s of biographfare th e lives either of 
public at private perfons; fur m2ny uftful obfcrva~ 
(ions in the ctlfidnc[ of hunl'an life moy be made from 
jllft aCCOUPlts of thofe who !'ave hee'n enlinent and be· 
nefici~l to th e world .in' tither [i.:ltiun. Nay. tIre Ii 'Yes 
of vieious perfous 3're not without their ufe, as Warn
ings t{)' otners, by QUll:rving tile fatal' confequenceiO 
which Cooner or hHerge'nerally follow fnch' practices. 
But, for tiJore who exp'Ofed their lives, or otherwife 
employed lb'eir time and 'labour, f.)r I ITe fen-ice of their 
feUow·creatnres, it' feelTIs bm a j Ll it debt that tbeil' 
memO!'jes {houl(\ be pefpetuated after th'em, and po
Hcriry aeqllaint'C'd with their benefactors. The ex
pectation of this was no fmaU incentive to vir.tne iIJ, 
the Pag:m world. And perhaps everyone, upon cine 
refietlion, will be couVi'nced how nat,~r:tl thig pa'moo is 
to mankind in' general. And Jt was fOf (11is i·ea.f0l!,: 
prob:ib~Y', that' Virgil phrces nur only his heroes, hilt 
alfo the in Ventors of Ufefld arts aad fdences, and 
other per[ons of diftingllilhed merit, in the £Jylian 
Fields, where he thus defcribe_s them: 

Here patriots live, who. for their country's good, 
In fighting fielJs were prodigal of blood; 

l'ridb 
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l'rieib Of\lr,:,kmiih'd liV($ nere I).lak.: "bodo, 
And p()et~ worthy th~;r illfpir:'1g gO,d; 
And feHchillg' WItS of more mechamc parts, 
Who grac'd their age with new invented arts; .... 

.. UFom. 
lib, v. 
"'i·Il, 

Li&. viii. 
'1. I. 

Thofe who to worth their bounty did extend" 
A!ld thofe who J..n~w that baanty to conll\lend ; 
The heads of thefc with holy fillets bound, 
And all their temples were with garland's crowI1'd. 

iENEllol, I. vi. v, 66. 

In the lives of public perfoos, their public charaCl:~rs 
are principally, hut not folely, to be regarded. The 
world is inqnilitive to know the condud: of princes 
and other great l1i.en, as well in private as in public. 
And both, as has been faid, may be of fervice, conii· 
dering rhe influence of their examples. Bue (0 be 
o'icr-inquiiitive in fearchillg into the weakneiTes llnd 
infirmities of tl:c greate~t an,j beil of men, is, to fay 
no if,lIre of it, bllt a j,(;eJlefs curio{ity. In the wri
ters of this kind, PLutarch is jnil1y allowed to excel. 

But it has been a matter of difpllte aaJOng the 
lc'med, whether any 011e ought to write hj~ own 
hWory. It may be pleaded in favour of this, that 
no one can be [0 much mailer of the fubjecl as the 
perfon himfe\t: and betides, there are many ill
frances, both ancient and modern, to jullify fuch a 
condu.::l:. But on the other hand it mutt be owned, 
that thae are many-inecrnvenienees that attend it; 
fonu nf which are mentioned by Cicero. "If (f;IyS 
he) there is any thing commtndable, perfons are 
obliged to fpeak of thelllfdves with greater modc:l1y, 
and to omit what is blameable in others. Belides, 
what is faid i:; not fo foon credited, and has lefs aq
thority; and after all, many \\-illnot flick to cClI(ure 
it." And Pliny fays very well to the fame purpofc, 
"Thofe who proclaim their 0\', [, virtuts, are thought 
not fo much 10 t)rociaim them becaufe they did them, 
as to have done them that they might proclaim them. 
So that which wonid have appeared great if told by 
another, is loil when relattd by the party himfdf. 
For when men cannot deny the faa, they reflect upon 
the vanity ofits author. Wherefore, ifyoll do things 
not worth mentioning, tlae actions themfdves are 
Mamea; and if the things you do are commeudable, 
YOll are blamed for mentiuning lhem." Thefe reficc
tioltls will be generally aUewed to be very jllll; and 
yet -conftdering how natural it is for men tolove them
-fel ves, and to be inclined in their own favour, it feerns 
to be a very difficult talk for anyone to write an im
partial hifiory of his own a~ions. There is fcarce 
any treatife of this kind that is more celebrated than 
Crefar's Commentaries. And yet Suetonius tells us, 
that" A,lil1iu5 PoUio (wh0lived at thattirne) t hOllg~lt 
they were neither written with due care nor integrity: 
that Crefar was Gfren too credulous in his accounts of 
whanv:tS done by ather perfous; and mifrepreknted 
·hisoWll attions, either dcfignedly, or through forget. 
fulnefs: and therefore he fupp1)fes he would lJave re
viled and corrected them." However, at fome times 
it may donbtlefs be jufiifiable for a perfonto be his 
<>wn hifiorian. Plutarch mentions two cafes wllerein 
.iL is allowabie for a maR to commend himfelf) and be 
:hepubliiher of his own merits. Thefe are, when 
the doing of it may be of conJiderable advantage ei
ther to himfelf or others. It is indeed lef., invidioQs 
for other perfons to llndertake the province. And 
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cfpecially ~Qr a perfon ~Q talk or write ~fhi3 own vir- C()01pofi
ttl.t'~, rJ,t lJ t1lpe wben VIce and a gene!'al cOl'ruplion of t;on of 
~n~nllers prevails, let what he fays be ever fD true, it Hil1ory. 
w1l1 be aN at lc.lfl to be taken as a l'eIk.'lion ll,p0n "--v
olh.ers. f~ Anciently (fays ~acitl)s), many wrote, 
theIr own hVI;S, rather as a teilllllony of their conduct 
than from pride." Upon which he makes thisjudi~ 
ciou$ remark: "That the more virtue abounds, the 
Cooner the report of it is credited." But the an-
cient writers had a way of taking otfthe reader's at-
t~ntiQn from themfelves ill recording their own ac-
tIOns, and fo rendered what they faid lefs invidious; 
and that w<\s, by fpeaking of themfelvcs in the third 
perfon, and not in the firft. ThusCa:far never fays, 
H I did," or, f( 1 [aid, this or that;" but always, 
H Ctf'for did, or Lid, fo and f9." 'Why the moderns 
have not more chofen to follow them ill this, we know 
not, Jince it [eems lefs exceptionable. 

2. In a eol1tinue~ hiilory of particular nates, fome 
~ccount may be gi ven Qf their original, and founders; 
the nature of their fuil, and iituation; what advall. 
tage~ they have for their fupport or improven1enc, ei
ther withil1 themfdves) by foreign traffic, or con. 
qLleils; with the fonn of their gove-rnment. Tllen 
notice {hould be taken of the methods by which they 
increafed in wealth or powe.r, till they gradually ad. 
vanced to their higheil pitch of grandeLll'; whether 
by their virtue, th.e goodnef$ of their C0n{litutiol1~ 
trade, indu{lry, wars, or whatever caafe. After this 
the reafops 9fth~ir declen{ions {hould be lhewn ; whllt 
~'1ere the vices that prin~jp:t.lly occafioned it (for that 
IS generally the cafe); whether avarice, ambition, lux
l~ry, difeol'd, craehy, or feveral of thefe in eonj unc
Hun. And laIlly, where that has been their unhapr'Y 
fate, lun¥ they received their final ruin and fllbver
lion. :Moil of thefe things Livy had in view when 
he ,Vl'ote his hi{lory of the RORlan ilate, as he ac. 
qnaint~ his readers iq the preface. H The accounts 
(fays he) of whilt happened either before or wlli1e 
the city was buildingl cOll«iling rather of poetical 
fables than lIny certain records 9£ facts, I !hall nei. 
ther qifen nor confqte them. Let antiquity be allow
ed to make the origin of their cities more venerable, 
by nui.ring things human and di vine. But if any nll
\iun may be futtered tLl fetch their origion from the 
gods, fuch is the military glory of the Romans, that 
when they reprt::fentMar-s as the father of their fonnd. 
er~ Gther n~tiolls may as eamy acql1iefce in thi~ as 
thty do in their government. But I lay no gre .. t 
ilrefs upon thefe things, alld oth~rs of the like nature, 
whatever may be thought of them. What I am defi
rOus everyone ihollid carefully attend to, are our Ii ves 
and manRers : by whllt men, and what lirts, civil and 
military, the empire was botq acq uired and enlarged: 
then let him oMerve, how our lIlanners 6radually de.
dined with our difcipline; afterwards grew worfe apd 
worfe; and a~ length fo far degenerated, thqt at pre
fen! we ca;l neither hear with Qur vices ~or fuffer thclll 
to be remedied. This IS the chief bencut and advan
tage to be reaped from hf1{Qry, to fetch inilructjop. 
fr01l1 eminent examples of both kinds; in order to imi
tate the one, which will be of ufe hoth to yourfelf and 
your country, and avoid the other, which are eqaally 
bafe in their rile aLld event." Thus far Livy. And. 
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Compofi- how well he has executed this defign roufl be ac

ti.oll of knewledged by all who will be at the pains to perufe 
HIil:ory~ his work. 
~ 3. But as a particular hiflory confifls of a number 

of facts relating to the fame fiate, fuitably conneeled 
and laid together in a proper feries; {;) a genera! hi
fiory IS made l1P of feveral particular hiflories, whofe 
feparate tranfac1ions within the fame period of time, 
or part of it, fhould be fa diilinCtly related as to caufe 
-no confufion. 'Such was the hifiory of Diadorus Si
culus, which contained an account of mofl of the enli
Dent Hates and kingdoms in the world, though far the 

;greatefi part of it is now unhappily loft Of the fame 
nature is the hiflory of Herodotus, though not fo ex
ten five ; to whom we are efpecially indebted for the 
Perfian affairs •. And to this kind may likewife be re
ferred Jufiin's hiftary, though it be only the epitome 
of a larger work written by another lund. The 
rules proI'er forc(')ndueling fuch. hiftories are mnch 
the fame as thofe abovementioned concerning parti
cular hiftories; excepting what relates to the order, of 
which we fhall have occauon to fpeak hereafter. 

86 
Of nalfa-
tiOll. 

But the ,hifiories both of particular fiates and 
thofe which are more general frequently contain only 
the affairs ,of fome fhon period of time. Thus the 
hH1:ory of the Peloponndian war, written by Thucy
dides, comprifes only what was dene in the firfi twenty 
years of that w~r, which lafted f~ven years long;er 

'than his account reaches; though mdeed the realon 
-.of that might be,becaufe Thucydides died before the 
'War was finiihed, otherwife he would very probably 
nave continued his hifiQry to the conclUUOll of it. 
But the hifiory of the war between the Romans and 
king Jugurtha of Africa, given us by SaUuft, as alfo 
Crefar's hiftories of the Gallic and civil wars, are all 

· confined with in a much lefs llllfl1 ber of years than that 
of TllLlcydides. Nay ,fometimes one fing-le tranfaaion 
is thought fufficient to iurniih out a hinory. Such 
was the confpiracy of Catiline to fubvert the Reman 
flate, written like wife by Sallufi. As to more gene
ral hifiories, Xenophon's hifiory of Greece may be 
efieemed as [uch ;' which in order to time fucceeds 
that 'of Thucydides, and contains the affairs of ferty
eight years. And Polybius called his a general hijfory; 
'which) though it principally contained tbeRoman af
fairs, yet took in the moft- remarkable tranfaCtions 
of fever.aI oth er fiates, for the fpace of fifty-tllree 
years: though it has met with the fame hard fate as 

.'- thH of DioclOrllS Sieulns, fa that only the firhl five 
llooks out of forty, of which it confifted at firft, now 
remain entire. And to mention no more, the cele
brated hiftory of Thnanus is another inftance of this 
fort, in which the principal tranfactions of Europe 
for abont 60 yean, chieBy in the 16th century, are 
dcfcribed with that judgment and fidelity, and in a 

· manner fa accur~.te and beautiful, that he has been 
thought fcarcely inferior 10 any of the ancient hifto
rians. Now, in [uch hiftories as thefe, to go farther 

'back than is nece{[ary to fet the fubjeel in a juft light, 
;feems as improper as it is unnece{[ary. 

· The.general fubject or argument of hiftory, in its 
feveral branches, may be reduced to thefe four heads; 
1larrntiBn, refte[fjons, '/peeches, and digreJliollS. 

I. By narratio11 is meant Ii d.tfcription of faa,S or 
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actions, with fuch things a~ are neceifarily connected Compoii~ 
with them; namely, perfons, time} place, defign, and ti.on of 
event. Hdlory. 

As to aEfions themfelves,. it is the bulinefs of the ~ 
hifiorian to acquaint his readers with the manner in 
which they were performed; what meafures were COll-
cened on all fides, and 'how they were conduded, 
whether'with vigitance, courage, prudence and cau-
tion, or the contrary, according to the nat~re of th~ 
action; as like wife, if any unforefeen accidents fell 
out, by which the defiglled mcafures were either pro-
moted .or broken. All actions may be referred to 
two fans, military aad civil. And as war arifes from 
il1jufiice and injuries received on one fide or the o-
ther, it is fit the reader fhould be informed who \Vere 
,the aggre{[ors. For though war is never to be deli-
red, yet it is fometimes nece1Tary. In the defcriplion 
of battles, regard fhould be had equally to both par-
ties; the number of forces, conduct of the generals, 
in what manner they engaged, what turns and chan-
ces happened in the engagement, either from accidents, 
courage, or ilratagem, and how it i{[ued. The like 
circumfiances fhould all be obfcrved in fieges and other 
actions. But the moft agreeable fcene of hifiory arifes 
from a ftate of peace. Here the writer acquaints us 
with the conftitution of ftates, the nature of their laws, 
the manners and cuftoms of the inhabitants, the ad-
vantages of concord and unanimity, with the difad-
vantages of contention and difcord ; the invention of 
arts and fciences, in what 'manner they were im-
proved and cultivated, and by whom; with many 
other things, both pleafant and profitable in the COll-

duct of life. . 
As [0 perfons, the characters of all thefe fhould be 

defcribed who act any confiderable part in an hiftory. 
This excites the curiofity of the reader, and makes 
him more attentive to what is faid of them; as every 
one is more inquifitive to hear what relates to others 
in proportion to his knowledge of them. And it will 
.likewife be of ufe to obferve, how their actions agree 
with their characters, and what were the effects of 
their different qualifications and abilities. 

The circumfian'ces of time and place are carefully to 
be regarded by an hiftorian, without which his ac
counts of f.Cl:s will be frequently very lame and im
perfect. And tl1erefore chronology ans geography 
feem n0t improperly to have been called the two eyes 
ofhijfor}'. Befides, they very much affifi the memory: 
for it is much eafier to remember anything faid to be 
done at [uch a time; and in fucll a place, than if 
only relatfd in general; l?ay, the remembrance of 
thefe often recalls thofe things to mind which other
wiCe had been obliterated. By time is meant not 
only the year of any particular era or period; but 
likewife the feafon, as fummer or winter; and the 
age of particnlar perfous. For it is oftentimes from 
hence that we are principally enabled to make a ju~ 
efiimate of faas. Thus Cicero commends Pompey for 
undertaking and finiihing the Pil"atic war at a feafon of 
the year wlJen other generals would not have thought 
it fafe to venture out at fea. This double danger, as Pr~ Ltg. 
well from the weather liS the eHerny, conlidering the Man, ,. u. 
~eceffity of the cafe, heightens ~he g!ory .of the ac-
tIOn; lince to have done the fame thmg 111 fLlmmer 
would 119t have been an equal propf of the courage 
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Compofi- and intrepidity of the general. And there is nothing left for his fan. But as .king Philip could not 11<1ve 

tion of more furpriiing in the conque!l:s of Alexander than done this without fir!l: bringing the other flares of 
Hifrory. that he 1hould fubdue fo large a part of the world by Greeceintoir, his pretence to them was only toavenge 
~ the time he was little more than 30 years old; an the injuries they had all fuffered from the Perlians ; 

age at whieh few other generals have been mllch di- though the real ddign was an llniverfal government, 
ftinguiihed. Had we not known this, a conliderable 60th over them and the Perfians, as appeared after-
part of his character had been loil:. wards by the event. But in order to our being well 

The like advantages ariCe from the other circum- aifurcd of a perfon's real defigns, amd to make the ac
flances of place. And therefore in marches, battles, counts of them more credible, it is proper we ibould 
and other military actions, the hiil:orian ihould take be acquainted with his difpofilion, manners, wayef 
notice of the nature of the country, tbc paf[es, rivers, life, virtues, or vices; that by comparing his actions 
diil:ancesofplaces, iituation of the armies, and ftrength with thefe, we may fee how far they agree and [uit 
of the towns either by nature or art; from which each other. For this reafon Salluil: is fo particular in 
the reader may the better form a judgment of the dif- his defcription of Catiline, and Livy of Hannibal; by 
ficulties and greamefs of any enterprife. Crefar is ge- which it appears credible, that the one was capable of 
nerally very particular in thefe things, and [eems to entering into i'nch a confpiracy againil: his coumry, anll 
h:we thought it highly requilite in order to give his the other of performing fuch great things as are re
readers a j u!l: idea of his aCtions. The defcriptions of lated concerning him. But as the callfes of actions lie 
countries, cities, and rivers, are likewife both ufeful ill the dark, and unknown, a prudent hifiorian willl10t 
and pk.lfant ; and help us to judge of the probability trouble himfelf or his readers with vain and trifiing 
of what is related concerning the temper and genius conjectures unlefs fomcthi11g very probable offers it
of the inhabirants, their arts, tr!!ffic, wealth, power, felf. 
or whatever eIfe is remarkable among them. Lafl:ly, an hiil:orian/hould relate the ijJue anel eV!11t 
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Bnt an accnr~te hi!l:orian goes yet further, and con- of th e actions he defcribes. This is undoubtedly the 
fiders the ca:tles of actions, and what were the defiglts mo!l: ufeful part of hi!l:ory ; fince the greateil: advan
and views of thofe perfons who were principally con- tage arifing from it is to teach us experience from 
cerned in them. Soine, as Polybills has well obferved, whathas happened in the world before us. When we 
are apt 10 confound the beginning of actions with learn from the examples of others the happy effects of 
their fprinf,s and caufes, which ought to be carefully wifdom, prudence, in tegrity, and other virtues, it na
feparated. For the cal1fes are often very remete, and turally excites us to an imitation of them, and to pur
to be looked for at a conliderable diil:ance from the ac- fue {he fame meafures in our own conduCl:. And, on 
tionsthemfelves. Thus, as he tells us, fome Ilave re- the contrary, by perceiving the unhappy confequences 
prefented Hannibal's belieging Saguntll!li in Spain, which have followed from violence, deceit, raihnefs, or 
and pailing the Ebro, contrary to a f01"mer agreement the like vices, we are deterred from fuch practices. 
between the Romans and Carthaginians, as canfes of But fince the wifefl and moil: prudent meafures do not 
the recond Punic war. But thefe were only the begin- always meet with the delired fuccefs, and many crofs 
nings of it. The true caufes were the jealoulies and accidents may happen to fruil:rate the befl concerted 
fears of the Carthaginians from the growirrg power of defigns; when we meet with inil:ances of this nature, 
the Romans; and Hannjbal's inveterate hatred tothem, it prepares LIS for .th e like events, and keeps us froIn 
with which he had been imprdfed from his infancy. too great a confidence in Ollr own fchemes. However, 
For his father, whom he fucceeded in the command of as this is not commonly the cafe, but in the ordinary 
theCanhaginian anny, had obligedhim,when imtnine courfe of human affairs like caufes ufually produce like 
years old, to take a molt f01emn oath npon an altar never, effects; the numerous examples of the happy cOHfe
to be reconciled to the Romans: and therefore he was quences of virtue and wifdom recorded in hiil:ory are 
no fooner at the head of the army, lhan he took the fufficient to determine us in the choice of our meafures, 
firil: opportunity to break wirh them. A.gain, the true and to enconrage us to hope far an anfwera ble fuccef£, 
fprings and canfes of aCtions are to be di!l:inguiihed though we cannot be certailJ.' we. ihat! iuno inftance 
from fuch as are only feigned and pretended. For gene- meet with a difappointment. And therefore Polybius 
rally the worfe defigns men havein view,the more foli- very juil:ly obferves, that "he who takes from hi
dtous they are to cover them with fpecious pretences. fiory the caufes, manner, and end of ·aci:ions, and 0-

It is the hiil:orian's buiinefs, therefore, to lay open mits to take notice whether the event was anfwerable 
and expofe to view thefe arts of politicians. So, as to the means made ufe of, leaves nothing in it but a 
the" fame judicious hi!l:orian remarks, we dre not to bare amufernent, without any benefit or inftruction." 
imagine AlcxJllder's carrying over his army into Alia Thefe, then, are the fcveral things necelTary to be at
to have been the c:1l1fe of the w~r between him <1nd the ten.d~d to in hillorical narrations ; bll~ the proper dif
Per/ians. That had its being long before. The Gre- po!lt1on of them muil: be left LO the !kill and prudence 
€ians had formerly two armies in.Afia, one under Xc- of the writer. 
l1opholl and rhc other commanded by Agefilau s. Now II. R'flemolls made by the writers. Some have con· Of 2J 
lhe AIi.Hics did llot venture to oppore or moleil: either dmllled thefe, as having a tendency to bias the reader j" till:: ee-
of thefearm ies in their march. This made king Phi- \1' ho ihouJd be left to draw fuch conclufions fr@m the • 
lip, Alexander's LHher, who was an ambitious prince} accounts of faCts as he fees proper. But fince all 
and afpired after univerfal monarchy, think it might readers are not capable of doing this for themfelves, 
be a practicable thing to make a conql1cil: of Afia. Ac- what difadvantage is it for the author to fuggeil: to 
cordingly, he kept it in his view, and made prepara- them fuch ol;lfervations as may ailift them to make the 
tiOllS for it; but did not live to execute it. That was· heft ufe of what. they read? And if [he .philofophex is 
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COID1!oil- allowed to ora w firch infel;ences from llis precepts as he 
t~onj)£ thinks .Iun and pn)per, why has nl)t the hHl:orian an 

~ Hdl::ry. , equal r~~ht to ll1ak~ refieci:ions up.on the fa~s he re-
. lares 1 1 he reader IS equally at lIberty to Jtldge for 

himfelf ill both c"afes, without danger of being preju
-diced. And t,herefore we find, that the bell: hiito o 

rial'ls have allowed themfelves this liberty. It would 
be eafy to Fove this by a large number of inftan
ces, but one 6r two here may fl1ffice. When S:il
luft has given a very difiinCl: account of the de
:!i<rns of Catiline, ,and of the whole fcherne of the 
c~nfpiracy, he concludes it with this refleaion : 
H All that time the empire of the Romans feems 
to me to have been in a very unhappy fiate. For 
when they had extended their conquefls through the 
whole world from eafi towe!l:, and tnjoyed both pe'ace 
and plenty, which mankind elteem their g'reateit hap
'pinefs; fvmeperfol1s were ob!l:inately bcnt upon their 
own ruin, and that of their country. For no[\vith .. 

~el1, Catil. ftanding tWo decrees were publifl1ed ,by the fenate, not 
•• 37· one out of fo great a muli itude was prevailed \dth, by 

the rewards that were offered, either to difcover the 
confptracy'or to leave the army of Cat aline. So d.::fpe
rate a difea'fe, a'nd as it were infection, h:ld feized the 
Dlinds ofmofi people !" And as it is a very handf01lYC 
(Jbferyation that Livy makes upon the ill·condu6l: of 
Hannibal in qua.rtering his army in C'lpua aftet· the 
battie of Caimre ; by which melll1S they loft their IDJr
tial vigour throughlnxuryand eafe. "Thofe (fays 

Lih.xxiii. '1' JI' ' k h' he) Who are ikilled in 1111 nary auaHS rec on t 15 a 
,. 18. greater fault in tll c general, than his not marching his 

army immediately to Rome after his 'Vit1ory at Can
nre; for fnch a delay might have fe'emed only to deftr 
the VfaOrY', bat t hi" ill Hep deprived him of tll'e power 
to gain it." The modellyof the hiltorianb this paf
fage is worth rematking, in that he does not reprefem: 
this as his own 'private opit)io'n, and by that means un
<krtake to cenfllre the conduct of fo great a general as 
Hannibal was, but all the fenfe of thofe who, were 
fldHed in fuch affairs. However, an hiilorian fhouhi 
be brief in fuch remdrks ; and confider, that altltongh 
he does not exceed his provillce by appbudillg virtue) 
l:xpreffing ajull indignation:again!l: vice, and in1erpo-. 
1ing hi~jE1t1gl'tJ.ent npun the 'nature and confequcnces ot 
the facts he relates; yet th~re ought to be a diffe
Tence between his refleCtions and the encomiums or 

82 declamations of an orator. 
Offpceches III. Sper:cheJ inferted by hifiorians. Thefe are of 

1Wo fons, oblique and direa. The former lire fuch 
as the hiHorian recites in his own perfon, and not in 
'1hatof the [peaker. Of this kind is that of Hannibal 
in Jhfiin; by which he endeavours to perfna?e king 
A'nrioch'us to tarry the feat of the war agamfi the 
Romans into Italy. It run's th us: ., Having defired 
liberty to fpeak (he hid), none of the prefent coun
Iels and deligns pleafed him; nor did he approve of 
Greece for rh,e feat of the war, which might be mana
'ted in Italy to gr,~ater advantage : becau~e it was im
'F0llible to conquer the Romans but by thelr own arms, 
{)r to fubdueltaly but by its own forces; fince both 
'the "natllre<of UlOfe men, and of that war, was diffe
rent from all others. I1Hlther wars, it was of great im
'llorrance to 'gain all advantage of place ()r time, to ra· 
'tage the'cOl;Uitries "nci plunder the [Owns; but thougl). 
you gain fume adValltag.e over the Roluans;or.dcfea-t 

them, you mu£l: Hill fight with r-hem ", hen beaten. 
Wh erefore, ihould anyone cnga;:,e with them in Idy, 
it was poffible for him to conq~ler [hem by th,ir own 
power, ilrength, and arn~s, as he hiuifelf had d.one ; 
but ihould he atteulpt it out of Italy, the fOllrce ot 
their power, he would be as much deceive,l, as if he 
endeavoured to alter tat comfs uf a riVl'r, n€lt at the 
fOl!lntain.head, but where its ilreum~ were largeil :md 
deepdl. Thi~ WdS his judgment in private, and WhH 

he had offered as his advice, and now repeated ill 
the prefence of his friends '; that all might know in 
what manner a war ollght to be carried on agaillilthe 
Romans, who were invinciJlc abroad, bJt might be 
conqucred at home. r'or they mightfooner ue drivel! 
{)..It of their city than their em pire, and from Italy tban 
their provinces; haVing been taken by the Gallls, anti 
almoil fubdned by hlmfelf. That he was never defeat-
ed till he withdrew o;;t of thdr country; but Hpan 
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h.is return to Carthage, the fortune of lhe war was L'b • 
changed with the l'lace." He feerns to intim3te by " 1XX*; 
this [peech, that the Ron.ans were like f<;Jme fierce '. s· 
and impetuous animals, which~~re 110 other .... jfe [0 be 
fnbdued than by wounding them ill fome vital part. 
In freeches related after this 1'I1:111n(.l', we are not ne-
ceifarily to fuppofe the hillorian gives us the very words 
in which they were at fir!l: del~vcred, but only the 
[enie. But in direct fpeeches"the perfon himfelf is in-
troduced as addreffing his audience; and therefore the 
words as well as the fenfe are to be fuired to his 
thara&er. Such is the fye-eeh of Enmenes, one tlf A
lexander's captains and fu:ccdfo.rs, mdde to his foldiers 
when they had traiterouf1y bound him in chains in. 
order to deliver him up to his enemy Antigonu<;, as we 
have it in the"flme writer. "Yon fee, [aldiers (fays 
he), 1:h e habits and ornaments of your general, whicn 
have n()t been put upon m:: by mine enemies; that 
would aiford me fome comfort: it is by YOll, that ofa 
conqueror I am become conquered, al1d of a gelleral a 
cJptive; though YOll have fworn tel be faithful to me 
frJur times within the fpace of a year, But I omit 
't'hat, fince refleCl:ions do not become perfol1s in calami-
ty. One thing I irrtreat, that, if Aml!;OnUS mll!l h:1Ve 
my life, you would let me die among yon. For it no 
way °concerns him how or where I fuffer, and I ihaU 
efdape an ignominious dealh. If YOll grant 'me this" 
I free you from your oath, with which you have been 
fo ofte1~engaged to me. Or, if ihame ref1:rains yon 
from offering violence to me at my rtquefi, give me a 
fwo.ni, and fuffer your geueral [0 do th at for yon with-
out the obligation of :meath which you have fworn Lin. xiv. 
to d0 for your getler;tl." ··4. 

But this likewife is a matter in which critics have 
been divided in their fentiments ; whethel'any, or 
what kind, of fpeeches ought to be allo\yed in h iilory. 
Some have thought all fpe'Cches (bould be excluded: 
and the reafon given for that opinion is this; that it 
-breaks [he thread of the difcourfe, and interrupts the 
reader, when he is delirous to come to the end of an 
a&ion) and know huw it iifued. This is true, indeed, 
when fpeeches are either very long "r too frequent ; 
btl t otherwife they are not only en tertaining) but like
wife infirut9:ive. For it is of fervice to know the 
fpl'ingsafld l'eafons of atl:ions ; and thefe are frequently 
'epened and explained in the [peeches ofthofe by w]lOm, 
'they were perform~d. OtOOrs therefore have not been 

againfi; 
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Compofi- ag:linfi all fpee,:hes in genera1, but only direi:l: ones. 

tion of And this W:tli dIe oIJinion of Trogus 1',),11 peius, d.., JU
Hillory. fiin informs us, though he Jid not think fit to lulJuW 
~ him in that opinion, when he abridged him, as we 
f.3. have feen already by the fpeech of king .Eumenes. 

The reafon offered againfi direct fpe~ches is, becaufe 
they are not trLle; and truth is the foundation of all 
hiHory, from which it never ought to depart. Such 
fpeeches, therefore, are Lid to weaken the credit of 
tht: writel'; finee he who \\ill tell us that another 
perfon fpoke fuch things which be does not kngw 
that he ever did fpeak, ~lJd in fllch Ll.l1gnage as he 
coold not ure, may take the fame: liberty in reprefcnt
ing his acrions. Thus,for example, when Livy gives 
us the fpeechesof Rom~llus, the Sabine women, Brll
lUS, and others, ill the firft ages of the Roman fiate, 
both the things themfel yes are imaginary, and the 
language wholly difagreeable to the times in which 
thofe per[ous lived. Accordingly we find, that when 
feveral hifiorians relate fome particnllr fpeech of tIl e 
fame perfoll, they wid~ly differ both in the fubjeCt
matter and expreiIions. So the fpeech of Veturia, 
by which fhe diffuaded her fon Coriolanus from be
fleging Rome, when he came againft it wikh an army 

!'i&. ii. ofVolfci:ms to avenge the injuries he had seceived, is 
c,40 ' very differently related byLivy, Dionylius of Halicar-
1"t',l!:0m. naffus, and Plutarch. Snch fiditious fpeeches therelzb.;lll. fore arejndged more fit for poers, who are allowed a 
ll1t';Ma"Q~ greater liberty to indulge their fancy tl~an hifiorians. 

See Vofi". 
ArJo HfII. 
•• ~O. 

And if any dIreCt fpeecht.!s are to be wfened, they 
lhould be fuch only as w'ere really fpoken by the per
fons to whom they are afcribed, where any flICh have 
heell preferved. Thefe have been the fentiments of 
fome critics both ancient and modern. However, 
there is fcarce an ancicr:t hiflorian now extant, either 
Greek or Latin, wIle has TIN {orne fpeeches, more or 
lefs, in his works; and thore not only oblique, but 
alfo dire.:1. They feem to have thought it a llece!1ary 
ornament to their writings: and even where the true 
fFeeches might be CGme at, have chofen rather to Zi ve 
them in their own words; in order, probably, to pre
{erve an eqnalityin the llyie. Since therefore the beft 
and mofi faithful hifl:orialls have generally taken this 
liberty, we are to diflinguifh between their accounts 
-of facts and their fpeeches: In the former, where 
nothing al~pears to t!1e comrary, we are to fuppofe 
they adhere to trutll, according to the beft infonna_ 
tisn theycollld get; b,lt in thelJtter, that their view 
is only to acqnaim us wllh the canfes and fprings of 
adions, which they cDof:: to do in the form offveech
es, as a method moll ornamental to the work, and en
tertaining to the reader; though the befi hiflorians 
are cautietls of in (erting fpeeches, but where they are 
'Very proper, and upon (orne folemn and weighty DC

callons·. Thucydides is faid to have been the firll who 
brought complete and finifhed fpeeches i11l0 hillery, 
thofe of Herodotus being bll!. fhort and imperfect. 
Ane! thongh Dionyfius of Halicarnaffu5, in his cenfure 
upon Thucydides, fcems then to have diflik€d that part 
,ofhi.s conduCt; yet he ;lftcrwards thought fit to imi
tate it in his A.,iirpitic's of Rome, where we find many. 
l10t only oblique, but alfo direCt fpeeohes. 

What has been faid of fpeeches, may likewife be 
\mderHood of letters, which we fOll1etimt:s meet with i 
in hiftories; as that of Alexander to Darius inQ.:: 

Currins, thofe of Tiherius and Drllfu, in TacitclZ,:lnd CompoG
many others. Some letters are wholly ficriliol1s; and tiOll of 
in others perhaps the hillorian repreiellts tilL fubfiance Hillory. 
of wh,lt w:;s reaLy {aid, hut gives it his own drefs. I-:-,-.r--

. .·0. IV. 
Tl,us we i1l1d t!lJt OWl't lett~rof Le1Hulus to Catiline e, r, 
at the time of l:is conf!)iracy differently related by Ci, Ann, lib. i. 
cero and Salluft Tlle reafoll of which feems to be 73. iii. 56. 
this: That as Cicero recited it pllblidy to the peuple 59. 
of Rome in 11is third oration againft C,itiline, it is 
reafonable to inl:tgine he did it ill the v(l'y v,orcs of 
the letter, which he had by him; whereas S,1EIl fl:, as 
all hi{lorian might thLlk it fufficient to gi ve the fenfe 
of it ill his OWli words. 

IV. Diguf/iolli. Thefe, if rightly managed, afford 
the reader both delight and profit. Like fpeeches, 
they fhoulJ neither be too long nor freqllent; lel't 
they interrupt the courfe of the hiftory, and dinn 
the reader from the main defign of the work. Dut now 
and then to introduce a beautiful defcription, orL:ne 
remarkable incident;which may give light to the fub
jeCl:, is [0 far from an interruption, that it is rather 
a relief to the reader, and excites him to go on wilh 
greater pleaful'e and attention. See further on this 
head, ORATORY, nO 37. 

ART. III. Of ORDER. 89' 

SINCE mofi hifiories confifi of an introduClion anll Ofc.rJ~;-; 
the body of the work, in each of which fomc-e-rderh
requifite, we {hall [peak to them fep3rately .. 

T. The defign of the introduCtion is'the fame here 
as in orations. For the hifiorian propates three things 
by his introduction, which may t)e called its parts; 
to give his reader forne general view of the fubj ea, to 
engage his attention, and to p,oifefs him \\ith a candid 
opinion of himfelf and his performance; Some have 
thought this lafl unneceiflry fDr an hillDrian. But if 
we confider how differently-mankind· are apt to judge 
of the flme perfous and aCtioDs, it fccms as requifite 
for an hillorian to. be '<,cell dl:eemed· as an orator. And 
therefore we tind fomeofthe befl hillorians have not 
omitted thi~ part .. Livy's introduCtion has been very 
much applau'ded by the learned, as a maflcr-piece in 
its kind. It begins with an account ofllis ddign •. 
a Whether (fays he) it mayanfwer any valu<lhle end. 
for me. to-write the hiflory of the· Roman affairs from 
the beginning of the city, I neither am certain, nor 
if I was would I venture to declare it." Soon after, 
he endeavours to prepare the reader's attention, by. 
reprefentingthe gr:.1.lloeur and ufefuhiefs of thefllbject
in the following words: " Either I am prej I1di~·ed iM 
favour of my fubject, or there never was any llate . 
greater, more virtuous, and fruitful of good eXlilllples, 
orin which avarice and l'l:JI:ury hlld a later admittance" 
or l"oveny and thriftinefs were either more highly or: 
longer efteemed,they always coveting lefs the leis they 
enjoyed." And then he prefently proceeds to ingratiHe 
himfelfwith his readers, and gain theirfavourdble 

"'opinjon: " Althongh .my name is obfcnn: in fa great
a DHmber of writers, yet it is. a comfort tbattbey 
cloud it by their fame and charaCl:er. Bur I thall gain' 
this advantage by my labour; that I 1ha11 be diverted 
for a timefrom the profpeCl: of thofe evils which the 
age has feen for fo many years-; while my mind is 
wbolly intent upon former timcs,free from all that care 
which;gives tbe writer an uneaullefs.,though it cannot 

bias. , 
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CO.1Upo/i- bias him againll the truth." In this paffage we fee 
t~on of he endeavours to gain the good elleem of his readers 
,~ from two very powerful motives, modefly and a llriCl: 

regard to truth. It may fcarce feem neceffary to ob
ferve, that thofe introduCl:ions are elleemed the bell 
which arc 11~Oit natural; that is, fuch as are taken 
from the fubjet.: matter of the hifrory irfe1f, and clofe-
1y conneCl:ed with it. Such are thofe of Herodotus, 
Thucydides, Livy, Tacitus, and others. And there
fore SaUdl is greatly blamed by Q\Jintilian on the ac
COULl[ of his introductions, which are fo general, that 
they mig\t fuit other hiftories as well as thofe to 

which they arc prefixed. Introductions fuould like
wife be propnrri'lJ1ed to the length of the work. We 
meet wit h fame few hifrories, in which the writersim
mediately enter upon their fubjeCl:, without any intro
duction; as XClloplJOn in his ExpeJitiol: of the yo.mger 
'yrus, and La:,far in his Commentaries of the Gallic 
and Civil Wc.rs. Bnt the· latter does not profefs to 
write a j uIl hifiory; and therefore left himfelf more 2t 
liberty, as well in this refpeCl: as in fome otbers. 

2. But order is principally to be rega.rded in the 
body of the work. And this may be managed two 
ways; tither by attending to the time in a chronolo. 
gical feries, or the different nature and circumIlances 
of the things contained in the hiIlory. However, as 
thefe two methods do not t':qufilly fuit all fubjects, we 
iball a little conlider to what kind of bifl:ories each of 
them fcems 'more properly adapted. All hifl:ory them, 
as we have obfervcd 81ready, may be reduced to three 
forts; biogl'aphy, the hijlory oj particular jfates, and 
the general hiJlory of fCveral flateJ exi{ling at the fame 
Ii 111 c.' 

III biography, or the lives of pUlicuLu· perfons, 
moIl writers foHow the order of tilhe ; though forne 
reduce them to certain general heads, as their vinnes 
and vices, or their public and private charaCl:er. Plu-

"tarch and Comt1ius Nepos have taken the former me-
. thod, ano Suelonius the latter. . 

As to the hiitory of particular 11:ates, the order of 
time is generally befi, as being moIl natural and eafy. 
And therefore it has ufually been obferved by the beIl 
lliIlorians, as Tb ucydides, Li vy, and others. Taci
tus, inJeed, wrote two difiinct works; ~me of which 
he called Annals, and the other HijlorieJ. And as in 
beth he has kept to the orderof time, critics h;ave been 
:It a lofs to afIign any other reafon for thefe different 
titles, unlefs that in the former work neconfines him. 
felf more clofely to the facts themfdves, and does not 
treat [0 largely upon the cauf, s, manner, or ever..t of 
them as he has done in the latter. And even in the , .. 
circumflanccs of facts, thereis a certam order proper 
[0 be obferved, for renderinp; the account more plain 
and illtelli~ible. Thus, for inIlmce, in the difcrip
lion of a baftieor fif)~e, the time lhould firfr bE known, 
then the chief periqn or perf ODS who conducted it, 
then the number offorce$, and olher requiiites, after
wards the nature of r:le llhce, thell the aCl:ion itfelf, 
and lafllv· the even t. Bur fo·metimes it is lleceifary to 
add the iime in which feveral of the Nher circum
frances happened, efpecially in aCtions of anycoufider
able length. Where the order of thefe circumflances 
is·confufetl, it perplexes the account, and renders it 
both lefs entertaining tothe reader, and more difficult 
to remember. 

In a general hifiory, the order of till',e cannot al- Compofi
ways be preferved; though, where the actions of dif- tion of 
ferent communities have refpeCl: to one as the princi- Hifiery. 
pal, they {hould all, as far as poffible, be referred [0 -----

the tranfaCl:ions of th:H Ilate. But even here the feve-
ral aft'airs of thofe different Ilates ought to be rela-
ted feparately, which will neceifarily occaiion the an-
ticipating fome things, and pofrponing others, fo that 
they cannot all fiand in the order of time in which 
they were performed. However, Velleius Patercl}lus 
fays very juflly with regard to this fubjeCl:, "That 
every ernire action, placed together in one view., is 
mnch better apprehencled th:olll if divided by different 
times." In this cafe, therefore; for better prderving 
the chronology, it is uCual with hifrorians, when they 
have fil1ilhed any particubr narr~ti ve,in pailing to the 
next, to exprefs the time by fome ibort and plain 
tramlition ; and fometimes to apologife for themfelves, 
by afIigning the reafons of their conduct. So Poly-
bius, whofe hill:ory is of this kind, .fays concerniri.g 
himfelf: " As in writing the actions of each year, in 
the order of time, I endeavour to reprefent the affairs 
of the fame nation together in one fumma!"y view, it 
is plain that inconvenience mufi of courfe attend this 
way of writing." Curtius profeffes only to write the 
aCl:icns of Alexander king of Macedon; but his hi-
11:ory contains in it the principal affairs of the greateft 
frates in the world during th;lt period. Now although, 
in tbe courfe of thofe tranfactions, the \\"ar between 
Archelans governor of Macedonia, anu Agis king of 
Sparta, happened before the battle of Alexander at 
Arbela; yet the hifrorian not only relates that battle 
tirfr, but carries on the account of Alexander's affairs 
in Aiia to the death of Darius without interruption: 

. for which h~ gives this reafon : "If I lhould relate 
the affairs of Alexan'der, which happened ill the mean 
time, either in Greece, or Illyrium and Thrace, each 
ill their proper order and time, I muIl interrupt the 
affairs of Aiia; which it is much better to reprefenr 
together in one continued feries as they fell out, to 
the flight and death of Darius." Such anachronifms, 
therefore,are nothing more than what neceifarily ari£e 
fometimes from the nature of the fubjeCl:: As every 
thing, the morecomplexit is, and containing under it a 
great number of parts, is more difficult to be digefred 
in a regular order. But in an hifl:ory comp~fed 0f fe
veral·frates, whofe affairs are independent of one an
other, the actions of each nation l1111Il neceiTarily be 
feparated, in order to reprefent them in a jaIl view, 
and prevelH confufion. This is the method which 
Herodotus has taken, as likewife Diodorus Siculus 
and Jnflin. Nowboth the pJeafure and benefit which 
fuch hiflories afford, arife £l'om obferving the conduCt 
of each fiate feparately in the conrfe of their affairs, 
and then comparing 0ne with the other . .And as the 
order of t!me mufi freq uently be interrupted, it is not 
llnufual to continue the chronology at proper difiances 
in relating the affairs of each nation; which pre
ferves an unity in the whole, and COlll1eCl:s it in one 
coniiflent body. 

The divifion of hifiories into books was defigned 
only for the betterdifrinctiC!n of the [ubject and eafe 
of the reader. And the dividing thefe books 'lgain 
into chapters, is rather a practice of later· editors 
(founded, as ·they have theught, en tbe fame rea-

" fens), 
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Compofi- fans), than countenanced by tbe example of ancient 

tion of writers. 
Hiftor.y. f 

~.........." ART. IV. 0 STYLE. 
ge 

Of ftyle. AN hilloricalllyle is faid to be of a middle nature, 
between that of a poet and an orator, di~renllg trom 
both not only in the ornll.mentlll parts, but likl\\,ifc ill 
the common idioms and forms of exprdfion. 

Cicero obferves, that " no~hillg is more agreeable 
in llifiory than brevity of expreiIion, joined With pu

De Cler. rity and perfpicuity." PL1rity indeed is .!lot pe~u1iar 
O,,,t. G, 75' to hifiory, but yet it is abfolutdy llcceli::ry; tor no 

one will ever think him tit to write an hil10ry who is 
not mafier of the l:1.llguage in which he writes: and 
therefore when Albinus had writlen an hifiory of the 
Roman affairs in Greek, and apologized for any 11iJ l s 
or improprieties that might be found in the bnguage 
upon the account tlf his being a Romal], Cato called 
him a trifler, for choofing to do that which, after he 
had done it, he was obliged to afk pardon for doi~g. 

G.II. Lih. Nor is perfpicuity lefs requilite in au hifiorical fiyle. 
xi. •• 8. The nature of the fllbject plainly directs to this; 1<'or 

as hillory confifi principally in narration, c1earnefs 
and perfpicuity is nowhere more necelfary than in a 
relation of facts. But thefe two properties are to be 
accom panied with brevity, fince nothing is more difa
greeable than a long and tedious narrative. And in 
this refpeCl: an hiftorical fryle differs both from that 
of poetry a:nd oratory. f'or thc poet frequent!y 
heightens and enlarges his defcriptivns of facts, by 
dwelling upon every circumllance, placing it in diffe
ren t vie ws, and em belliihing i t with the fineH ornam en ts 
of wit and language, to render his imag;es mo~e 11.

greeable,J and the ora.r0r often does the lIke, ~'Hh.a 
defign to firike the paffions. But fuch eolourlng IS 

not the bufinefs of an hifiorian, who aims at nothing 
more than a j ull and faithfu~ repre~entation of w h.at 
he relates, in a way bell fUlted to ItS nature, and III 

fuch language as'ls mofi proper to fet it in a plain and 

De Drat. 
Jib. ii. &. 

15. lO. 

~Ilfy light. 
Again, Cicero, treating of an hilloricaillyle, fays; 

H It ought to be fluent, fmooth, and even, free from 
that harlhnefs and poignancy which is u[ual at the 
bar." The propertie$ here mentioned dillingui111 this 
{lyle from that of judicial di[courfes, in which the 
orator often finds it necelfary to vary his mann~r of 

I fpeaking, in order to anfwer different views, either of 
jmrfuing an argument, preffil1g an adverfary, addre£
ling a judge, or rec~mmel1~ing.the I;nerits of his ~aufe. 
This occafionsan lllequahty 111 hIS fiyle, whlle he 
fpeaks fometimes directly, at other times by .... way of 
que11ion, and inter:\lixes fhort and concife expreffions 
with round and flowing' periods. But the hifiorian 
has 110

4 
neceffity for fnch variations ill his llyle: It 

is his province to efpouCe no party, to have neither 
friend nor foe, but to appear wholly difinrerefted and 
indifferent 16) all; and therefore his language fhould 
be fmooth and equal in his relations of per[ons and 
their actions. 

EpiJI. ad > But further: Dionyfius makes" decency a princi
Cn. P.m- pal virtue in an hiRorian;" which lle explaiu$ by fay
pei~TJ1. ing, that" he ought to preferve the characters of the 

perfons and dignity of the attions of which he treats." 
And to do this it feems necellary that an hillorical 
.!l:yle fueuld be animated with a good degree of life 

I 
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and vigour; without which neither the char2cters of Compoii
cminenL perfons, nor their r~markahlc actions, which tion of 
make up the main bJliueis of hifiory, can be l:uly re- Hifl:ory. 
pref<_nteJ: for even things ja t:le:uCelves great and -~ 
excellent, ii' related in a cold al'd lifelcF: Elallne", of-
ten do ;:ot affeCt ns in a de" ret fuilable to t!',cir di,,-
nity and importance. And t'~i~ lcc'JlS pal ticularly ll~. 
cdElry in. fpeeches, ill order to rep'eft lit what eVery 
one fays, ;(ccolliillg tr. bis Jitfercllt country, age, tem-
per, and 11ation of life, ill the fame manner I';e may 
fuppofe he either really did, or would have fpuLen 
himfe1f on that occafion. Beiide£,th ere are {om(' lcenes 
ofachon which reqllirevtrypathctic allJ movi::;; lan-
guage to reprefent them agrreal)ly to their nature. 
And in defcriptions, the moil beautiful tropes and 
lively fignres are often neCeJElry to fet the ideas of 
things in a proper light. From whence it appcar5, 
that painting and imagery makes up no fmall pan of 
the hiaorian's province, thOLlgh his colonrs are not {o 
llrolJg and glittering as thole eitl:er of the poe .. or 
orator. He ought therefore [0 be well acquainr.ed 
with the mallners of men and the n~ture of the l'af-
fions, iince he i~ often obliged tv de[cribe both; in 
the former of which Herodotll:i excels, and Thllcydi-
des in the latter, as Dionyfius has obferved •. 

Now from thefe feveral properties laid down byan
cient writers, as requilite for an hifiorical 11yle, it 
feems upon the whole to agree bell 'with the middle 
character. And this will further appear, by what 
they fay- relating to the ornamental parts of llyle ; 
namely, compo(ition and dignity. As to the former 
of thefe, which refpects the 11ructure of femences, and 
the feveral parts of them, Demetrius remarks, thaI: 
HAn hifiorical period ought neither to rife very high, 
nor link very low, but to preferve a medium." Thb 
fimplicity (he fays) "becomes the gravity and cre
dit of hiltory ; :md dillinguifhes it from oratory on the 
one hand, and dialogue on the other." His meaning 
is, that hillorical periods {bonld ncither be fo full and 
fonorous as is freqllenr in oratory; nor yet fo ilion 
and flat, as in dialogue: the former of which, as he 
fays, require a llrong voice to pronounce th em; and 
the latter have fcarce the appearance of periods. So 
that, according to this judicious writer, the periods 
befi fuited for hillory are thofe which, being o[a mo
derate length, will admit of a jufi rife and cadency, 
and may be pronounced with eafe. And Diany fillS 
tells us, that" Hi110ry ihould flow fmoath and even, 
every where conlifienr with itfelf, without roughnefs 
or charms in the found." This relates totheharmony 
of periods, which arifes from fnch a pofition of the 
words, as renders the found pleafant and agreeable, 
and, as he thinks, ought to be attended to in hiftory. 
And as to dignity, which, refl'ects the ufe of tropes 
and figur~s, the fame author fays" that " Hifiory 
ihould be embellifued with iuch figures as are neither 
vehement nor carry in them the appearance of art." 
This is agreeable to what Cicero obferves, ill com
parin'p; Xenophon and Calillhenes, two Gl'eek hillo
rians. "Xenopbol1 the Socratic (fays he) was the 
firll philofopher, and after him Califihelles, the fcho
lar of Arillotle, Who wrote an hifiory; the latter 11.1-
moll like a rhetorician; but the llyle of the former is 
more mederate, and has not the force of an orator, lJe Or. t 
Ids vehement perhaps, but in my opinion more fweet lib. ii.~ • 

and f. 1". 
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Car:1i-c1< [~'1d pleafant." The difference between thefe t\TO 

ti~)l] of v:dters, ,','jtll regard to their (lyle, conlificd chiefly 
Hl!iory. ill the choice of rheir figures; wbidt in Xenophon were 

"'--v---' more gentle and moderate, and therefore inthe judge
l'~eH of Cir:(Tl more agree_~blt to lli,(j:ol'Y. Now thefe 
feveral properties relating to the ornaments of lan
,.guage, as 's:'ll as thofe before mentioned, whichby all
dent writers luve been thought reqllilite for hifiory, 
.are all fnited [0 the n:idCle !lyle, a& we ha.ve elfewhere 
ih()\\'l1 ::t large. See ORATORY, no 99-J2r. 

B.1( notwith!landing this general account of the fe
ver.:! 1 properties w.hich confiitute an hifiorical l1y1e, it 
admits of coniiderable varieties from the different na
ture and cli;.;nity 'of the fubjeCt. The Jives of panicu
Jdr perrous do not require that fircngth and majefiy of 
expreffion, nor all thofe ornaments of language, as 
an hinory of the Roman empire. And accordingly 
we find the 'ftyie of Nepos and Suetonius v.ery cliffe
i'cut from that of Livy.. The former is fmooth and 

HIT 

lYtlltlry HIS'l'ORY of Nature, .or Nutural HiJlory. See NA-
n TV!UL Biflor,!. _ 

Hithe. HISTRIO, in the ancient drama, fignified an aCtor 
,'--,,-- or comedian; but more efpecially a pantomime, who 

exhibited his part hy geflures and dancing. Livy in
forms us, lliat the hifiriones were brQught to Rome 
from EtrHria, in the year of the city 39 I, (Dec. I. 
lib. 7.) 

HJSTRIX. See HySTRIX. 

HITCHING, a large and 'populous to\vn of Hart
fordfhire in England, fltuated near a large wood called 
Eitch~rJood. The manor was the ancient demefne of 
the kings of England, as it eOntiIiUes at this day; and 
it has \leen the dower of feveral of their ql!eens. The 
town is reckoned the fecond in the county for number 
of ftreets, houfes, and inhabitants. It was formerly 
famous for the fiaple commodities of the kingdom, 
and divers merchants of the fiaple of Calais refided 
here, fince which that trade is lofi. The inhabitants 
now make large quantities of malt; and the market is 
<lne of the greateft in England for wheat. W. Long. 
o. 20. N. Lac. 51. 55. 

HITHE, a town of Kent in England; 70 miles 
from London. It is one of the cinque ports; and 
had formerly five pilrifues., but by the choaking np of 
its har,bour and other accidents is now reduced to one. 
In the reign of Henry IV. numbers of its inhabitants 
were Cllt offby a pefiiler-ce, 200 of their houfes con
fumed by fire, and five of their lhips funk at fea, with 
,I he 10Cs of 100 men; fo thaL the people were going to 
,abandon the town., had not the king by his charter 
generoufly releafed tothem. fortive turns next follow
ing, their fervice of five fhips of roo men and five 
llOrfe, wh-ich they were to have furnifhed Ollt and kept 
<It tll eirown charge in the king's wars for IS days. 
It wasfirfi incorporated by the name 0f barons afthe 
lown ,and pori oj Hitb ; but the government was after
wards changed. It was incorporated by {bleen Eliza
:beth witl! the name of the mayor ,jurats, and common
.alty of the town and port of Hich, who with the free
men eIeet the members of parliament. The mayor is 
owen yearly on Candlemas, day. Here is a market 011 
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eary, fcarce dung above the low chanaer ; but the Compofi
latter often approaches near to the [ublim.e. And tion of 
other hiflorians a gain have kept a medhlOl between , iH~ory. , 
tll ef.; , Upon the whole, therefore, we may conclude, . 
that the middle fiylc is the 1Jroper character for hi-
-fiory; though l)iitorians IDay [on~etjmes link into the 
low character, and at other times rife to the grim-
deur and magnificence of the fllblime, from the dif-
ferent natllre of their f\lbjeCt, or fome particular parts 
of it. For that is to be elleemed the proper, charae" 
ter of any writing which in the gen~ral bell fllits it. 
And this diflinctioll, may help us in feme mcafure to 
reconcile the fentiments of writers upon this head, 
who [eem to attribute different characters to an hifio
ricall1yle, or at leal1 to judge where :he"trnth lies; 
[mce a variety of !tyle is not only requiiite in different 
fllbje.:is, but likewife in different parts of the fame 
work. 

HOA 

Saturdays, and fairs in July and December. From Hittites 
l1ence to Canterbury is a p8.ved Roman 1nilitai,y-way, n 
ealled StoneY',Street; and at a l~ttle di!l:allc~ fro~ hence . Hoache., 
are the remalOsofthe walls of a ca'fl:le. whlch mcluded .. -
10 acres. There is a remarkable pile of dry bones jn 
the town, 28 feet long, 6 broad, and 8 high; they are 
kept in a vault under the church in as. good or4er as 
books in a library, confifiing of feveral thoufand heads, 
arms, legs, thigh-bones, &c. fome very gigantic, and 
appear by an infcription to be the remains of the Danes 
and Britons killed in a battle near this place, before 
the, Norman conqllefi. From hence to Boulogne is 
reckoned the ilioneft cut to France. E. Long. r. 7. 
N. Lat. 5r. 6. 

HITTITES, the defcendants ofHeth. See HE T I1. 
HIVE, in country affairs, a convenient receptacle 

for bees. See APIS and BEE. . 
HIVITES, a people defcendedfrom Canaan. They 

dwelt at firfi in the country which was afterwards pof
feKed by the Caphtorims, or Philiilines. There were 
Hivites likewife at S'hechem and Gibeon, and confe
'9.lIently in the centre of the promired land; for the 
inhabitants of Shechem and the Gibeonites were Hi
vites, (JOihU3 xi. t9' Genefis xxxiv. 2.) Lamy, there 
were fome beyond Jorilan, at the foot of mount Her
mon (Jolhlla xi. 3.). Bochart is of opinion, that Cad
mus, who carried a colony ofPhrenicians into Greece, 
was an Hivite. His name CadmuJ, comes from the He
brew Kedem," the eal1," becaufe he wasof the eallern 
part of the land of Canaan. The name of his wife 
Hermione, comes from mount Hermon, at the foot 
whereof the Hivites had their dwelling. The meta
morphofis of Cadmus's companions into ferpents is 
grounded on the lignification of the name H/vites, 
which in Phrenician figniijes " ferpents." 

HOACHE, in nat~nal l1ifiory, 3 kind of earth 
approaching to the nature of chillk, but harder, and 
feeling like foap; whence fome think that it is either 
the fame with the foap rock, of Cornwall, or very 
like it. The Chinefe -diffolve it in water till the li
qllOr is of the conGfience of cream, and then varniih 
thc:irChina-ware with it. 

HOADLEY 
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IIolldley. HOJ.D LEY (Pcnj~.l1ljn), fnccdlj.vely bii110P of 
.'---v---' B:mgor, Hereford, SaliiiJury, and Winchefier, was 

bam ill I 6 75. Bi s iirfi preferment in lhe ..:hurch was 
• thc retl:ory of St Peter k Poor, and the kctllrciilil' of 

.8t Mildred's ill t'ie Ponltry. In the year 1706, he 
publilhed fome 1'\.'. 11\ar];:5 all the late bii1lOp.Attcrbury's 
Jerman at rhe fltJ:erd of rvIr Bennet, ill which Dr At
terbury lnd,iil tlIe Opillio:l of Mr Ho:tdley, laid 
down fome dangeroU') propolltions. Two years after, 
1\1r Hoadley :lo;ain entered the lills againfi this for
mi(:ablc anragonifr, and in llis c·sceptiolls ar;ainfi a fer
man publifhed by Dr Atterbury, inti tIed " The Power 
of Charity to cover ~jn;' he attacked the dOc'l:or with 
his urual ilren~rlt of reafoning and difp.llliollate in
quiry. In 1709, al:tother difpllte arofe between thefe 

1:Wo learned combatants, concerning the dotl:rine of 
non-refifiaDce, occaiioned by a performance of Mr 
Boadley's, intitled" The Meafures of Obedience ;" 
fome pofitiollS in \Vhich~ Dr Atterbury endeavoured 
to confute in hi~ elegant Latin fermon, preached that 
year before J:he London clergy. In this debateMr 
Hoadley fignalizcLl himfelf in fo eminent it degree, 
that tile honourable houfe of contmons gave him a 
particular mark of their regard, by reprefeming, 
in an addrefs to the queen, the lignal Cervices he 
had done to the caufe of civil and religious liberty.
The principles, however, which he efpoufed being re
pugnant to the general temper of thofe times, drew 
on him the virulence of a party; yet it was at this 
period (1710, when, as he himf~lf expreffed it, fury 
jeemed tD be let looflllpOlZ him) that the late Mrs How
land prefented him to the retl:ory of Streatham in Sur
ry, unaiked, unapplied to ,and without his either ha
ying {een her or been feen by her. Soon after the ac-

, cefIion of King George I. Mr Hoadley was confecrated 
to the fee of Bangor; and, I7I7, having broached 
fome opinions concerning the natlu'e of Chrill's kingN 
dorn, &c. he again became the objetl: of popular cla
mour., At this juntl:ure he was difringl1iihed by an
other particular mark of the royal regard, by means 
of which the convot.:ation was fl1ccefIively prorogued, 
and it was not permitted to fit, nor do any bnfinefs, 
l~ll that refemmcnt was entirely fubfided •. In 1721 . 
he was tranflated to Hereford; and from thence, in. 
1723, to Saliibury. In· I 734, he was tranflated to 
Winchefrer (on the demife of Dr Willis), andpub
liilied his Plain Account of the Sacrament: a perform
ance which ferved as a butt for his adverfaries to ilioot 
at, yet impartially owns it to be clear, rational, and 
manly, wrote with great candour andjudgmenr, and 
fuited to the capacity of every ferious and confiderate 
inquirer after- truth.-His latter days were emhittered 
hy a mofl: vile infiance of fraud and ingratitude. The 
biiliop took a French priefi, who preH~llcled to abjure 
his religion, under his pro,teaion, with no other re
commendation ~han that of l1i~ necefIities; in return for 
which a.:r of humanity, the priefi found an Opportll·nity. 
of getting the biiliop's name written by his 0\'11 hand, 
and, C8.11itng anote of fume t houfand pounds to be placed 
before it, offered it in payment. But the biihop deny
ingit to be hi~, it was brought before;t court ofjufiice, 
and was th~re found to be a grofs impofilion. Theun
grateful villain ha.d now recbmfe to a pamphlet, in 
which he charged tile hilhop· with being a drunkard; 
.;jnd ,alleged that he had the note of him when be was 

VOl. VllI. 

in liquor. To thi3 calurlmy the bii110P r:l2.dc a full 
and nervous anfwer; in which he exp .fcd tile m~m's 
{aJJehood, and u)1cmnly averred that l:e Vi8.S llC';cr 

drunk in his \lliole life. The world with becoming 
ardour embraced his defence, and he had the lJappi
ners to find bimfelf prrfeCtly acquitted even of any 
fll[picioll of fach a charge. As· a wricer, he pOifelTed 
Ul1COmmO,l abikies. His fel'mOllS (pnblilhcd in 1754 
and I 755) at'eefieemed inferior to few writings in th<: 
Engliili Janguase, for plainnefs and perfpicuity, ener
gy and i1:rcl1~thofreafonillg, and a free and mailerly 
manner. In private life) he was naturally facetiolls, 
ealy, allll complying; fond of company, yet would 
frequc;1tly leave it for the purpofes of frudy or devo
tion. I~c \Va.\ every where happy; and particularly 
in his OWIl family, where he t00k all opp:)rtlluities of 
infirntl:ing by his in!1l1C!lCe and example. He died in 
176 r, aged 83. Befides t:J e' \\ orks alL'eady TIl emioned, 
he wrote, I. Terms of Acceptance, 8vo. 2. Real~m~ 
ablenefs of Conro;·mity. 3. On the Sacrament. I1is 
tmtl:s aud pamphlets <ire extremely numerous,; and' 
the reader l1l:ty fee a complete ~atalogue of them iIi 
l1is life infened in the fupplement to the Biogl'ilphi<i 
Britannica. . " 

HOADLEY (Benjamin, l\1~ D.), fan of the former 
,vas born in 1706.; and frl1died at. Bennet college· 
Cambridge, under the tuition of Dr Herring after.' 
wards arch biJhop of Canterlmry., He, took his de
gree in phylic; and .particubrly applying himfclf to 
mathcllIatkal and phil9fophiqliludies, was, wl~en very 
young, admitted a member of the rOY2,l fociety. He 
was ma~e regiller of Hereford wkile. his father tilled 
thp-t fee, and was early appointed phyiician to his ma
jelly's houfehold, put died at hishollfe in Che1fea in 
r 757. He wrote, I. Three Letttrs on the organs of 
refpiration, 4to. 2. The SUfpici?us Hufband, a ,co
medy. 3. Obf~rvations on a feries ofeletl:ricaJ experi
ments; and,4, Oratio (17zniverjaria, iI,· Theatro Col. 
Med. Londin. ex Harvei illflitttto habita die ODob. J 742, 
fIOAI~NGAN-FOU, a city of China, in the province 

of trian g-nan. A ccording to Grofier, it is fituated in 
a marili, and is enclofed by a triple wall. A s the ground 
on which it frands is lower than the bed of the canal, the 
inha,bitants live in continual'dread of an inundation. 
The fuburbs extend [.0 the difiance of a Jeague on each 
fide of the canal, aRd form at their extremity a kind 
of purt on the river Hoang-ho. This place is very po
pulous, and every thing in it announces an atl:i \;e and 
brifk trade. One of thofe great mandarins who ha,ve 
the in fpetl:ion of ·:1 e canals and navigation, and who 
are alfo obliged to fuppJy the court with neceffary pro
viiions, refides here. This city has eleven other under 
itsjurifditl:iol1; two of which arc of the feeond, and. 
nine of the third clafs, 

HOAR-HOUND, in botany. See MARUBIUM. 
HOARSEN ESS, in medicine, a diminution of the 

voice, commonly attended with a preternatural afperity 
and roughnefs thereof. The parts affetl:ed are the a
fpera arteria and larynx~ Far its cau[es and cure, fee 
(the Illdexfubjoinedto) MEDICINE. 

HOBAL, in mythology, an idol of the ansient 
Arabs, the woriliip of which at Mecca was defrroyed 
by Mahomet. , 

HOBBES (Thomas), a fam()Hs writer, born at 
r',lalm{bnry ,in 1588, was the fon of a clergyman. He 

4 F com-
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HllbLe,. eompleted his ftudies at Oxford, and was afterwards 
~ governor to the eldeft fon of William Cavendiih earl of 

Devonlliire. He travelled through France and Italy 
wi:th that young nobleman, and at length applied him
felf entirely to the ftl1dy of polite literature. He tranf
lated Thrtcydides into Englilh; and l'ublilhed his 
tranfiations in J628,in order to {how his countrymen, 
from the Athenian hiftory, the diforders and confu
lions of a democratical government. In 1626 his 
patron the earl of Devon[hire died; and in r628 his 
(on died alfo; which lofs affeCted Mr Hobbes to fuch 
a degree, that he very willingly accepted an offer made 
him of going abroad a fecond time with the fon of Sir 
Gervafe Clifton; whom he accordingly accompanied 
Into France, and ftaid there fome time. But while 
he continued there, he was folicited to return to Eng
land, and to refume his concern for the hopes of that 
family to whom he had attached himfelf fo early, and 
to which he owed fo many and fo great obligations. 
In 1631, the countefs dowager ofDevonlhire defired 
to put the young earl under his care, who was then 
about the age of 13. This was very fuitable to Mr 
Hobbes's inclin~tions, who difcharged that truft with 
great fidelity and diligence. In 1643, he republilhed 
his tranfiation. of Thucydides, aud prefixed to it a de~ 
dicatioll to that yoimg nobleman, in which he gives a 
large character of his father, and reprefents in the 
ftrongefr terms the obligations he was under to that 
illu!1:rious family. The fame year he accompanied his 
noble pupil to Paris, where he applied his vacant hours 
to the frudy of natural philofophy, and more efpecially 
to the perfeCt underftanding of mechanifm, and the 
caufes of animal motion. He had frequent converfa
tions upon thefe fubj eCts with father Martin Merfenne; 
a man defervedly famous, and who kept up a corre
fpondence with almoft all the learned in Europe. From 
Paris he attended his pupil into Italy, where at Pifa he 
became known to that great afiroBomer Galileo Gali
lei,who communicated to him his notions very freely; 
and after having feen all that was remarkable in that 
country, be returned with the earl of"Devonihire into 
England. Afterwards,forefeeing the civilwars,he went 
to feek a retreat at Paris; where by the _ good offices 
vf his friend father Merfenne, he became known to the 
famous Renatus des Cartes, and afterwards held a cor
refpondence with him upon feveral mathematical fub
jeCts, as appears from the letters of Mr Hobbes pub~ 
lifued in the works of Des Cartes. But when this 
philofopher printed after.ward~ his Merlita~iolls, wh ere
in he attempted to efrabhlh pomts of the hlgheft confe
quence from innate ideas, Mr Hobbes took the liberty 
of diifenting from him; as did alfo the French king's 
lI}athematical profeifor, the illuttrious Peter Gaffendi, 
"'ith whom 1\1r Hobbes contraCted a very c1ofefriend
fuip, which was not interrupted till the death of the 
former. In ,1642, Mr Hobbes printed a few copies 
of his famous book De Giv::, which, in Proportion as 
it became known, raifed him many adverfaries, who 
charged him with inililling principles which had a dan
gerous tendency. Among many illuftrions perfons 
who, upon fuipwreck of the royal caufe, retired to 
l"rance for fafety, was Sir Charles Cavendilh, brother 
to the duke of Newcame : and this gentleman, being 
1killed in every branch Qfthe malhematics,- proved a. 

con!1:ant friend and patron to" Mr Hobbes; who, by Hebbu. 
e~nbarkingin 1645 in a controverfy about fquaring the ~ 
cll'c1e, was grown fo famous for it, that in 1647 he 
wasrecolmnended to in ftruCt Charles prince of "\Vales, 
afterwards king Charles II. in_that kind of learning. 
His care in the d~feha!ge of this office gained him the,'l 
efteem of that prmce m a very high degree: and tho' 
he afterwards withdrew his public favollrfrom MrHob-
bes on account of his writings, yet he always retained 

. a fenfe of the fervices he had djne him; lhowed him 
various marks of his fa vonr after he was reftored to his' 
dominions" and, as fome fay, had his picture hanging 
in his clofet. This year alfo was printed in Holland, 
by the care of M. Sorbiere, a fecond and more com~ 
plete edition of his book De Give; to which are pre
fixed two Latin letters to the editor, the one by Mr 
Gaffendi, the other by fatber Merfenne, in commen
dation of it; and in 1650 was publiihed at London a 
fmall treatife ofMr Hobbes's, intitled Human Nature; 
and another, De corpore politico, or" Of the elemenJs 
of the law." 

All tbis time Mr Hobbes ha~ been digefting with 
great care and pains his religious, political, and moral 
principles, into a complete fy!1:em, which he callt:d the: 
Leviathan, and which was printed in Engliili at Lon
doninr650and 1651. Aftertl;Ie pablication of his 
Leviathan he returned to England, and paffed the fum
mer commonly at his patron the earl of Devonfhire's 
feat in Derbyiliire, and fome of his winters in town,. 
where he hadfor his intimate friends fome of the great
eft men of the age. In 1660, upon the reftoration, lie 
quitted the country, and came up to London, where 
he obtained from the king affuranceofproteClion, and 
had an annual penfion of L. 100 tettled upon him out 
of the privy purfe. Yet this did not render him en
tirely fafe: for, in 1666, his Leviathan and his trea
tife De Give were cenfured by parliament; which 
alarmed him very mnch, as did alfo the bringing in of 
a bill into the houfe of commons to puniih atheifm and 
profanenefs. When this frorm was a little blowIlover, 
he began to think of procuring a beautiful edition of 
his pieces that were in Latin; but finding this im
practicable in England, he canfed it to he undertaken 
ahroad, where they were publilhed in quarto in 1668, 
from the prefs of John Bleau. In 1669, he was vi
fited bJ: Cofmo de Medicis, then prince, afterwards 
duke of Tufcany, who gave him ample marks of his 
efteem and refpeCt; and having received his piCture, 
and a complete.colleCtion of his writings caufed them 
to be rep(>iited, tbe former among his curiofities, the 
latter ill his noble library at Florence. The like vifits 
l1ereceivedfrom foreign arubalTadors and other frrangers 
of difrinCtion ; who were curious to fee a perfon whofe 
fin gular opinions and numerous writings had made fo 
much noife all over Europe. In 1672, he wrote his 
own life in Latin verfe, when, as he obferves, he had 
completed his 84th year: and, in 1674, he pubiHhed 
in Engliih verfe four books of Homer's Odyffey ; which 
Was fo well received, that it encouraged him to under
take the whole Iliad and Odyffey, which he likewife 
performed and publiilied in 1675. About this time 
he took his leave of London, and went [0 fpend the 
remaiader of his days in Uerbylhire, where, however, 
he did not remain inactive, not wil h fran diIJ g his ad-

'Yanc.ed 
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Hobbes. vanced age; but publiJhed from thue to time feveral days following in a liJent frupe(action, did feem owing Hobbes 

,'--v-- pieces, to be found in the colleC\:ion of his works) to his mind. more than to his body." II 
He died in 1679, aged 92. The reverend Mr Granger obferves, that Hobbes's Hobgoblilt. 

As to his charader and manners, they are thus de- fryle is incomparably better than that of any otherwri- ---v---.-J 

fcribed by Dr White Kennet, in his Memoirs of the ter in the reign of Charles I. and was for its nncolU-
CayenrlHh family. "The earl of Devon!hire (fays mon, frrength and purity fcarcely equalled in the fnc-
he) for his whole life entertained Mr Hobbes in his ceeding reign. "He has in tra'lll1ation (fays he) 
family, as his old tutor, rather than as his friend 01' done Thucydides as mnch jull:ice as he has done injury 
confident. He let him live under his roof in eafe and to Homer; but he looked upon himfelf as born for. 
plenty, and in his own way, without making ufe ofhilll mLlcl1 greater things th:m treading in the ll:eps of 11is 
ill any public, Qr fo much as domeNc affairs. He pr'edeceifors. He was for ll:riking ont new raths in 
would often exprefs an abhorrence of fome of his prin- fcience, government, and religion; and for removing 
ciples in policy and religion; and both he and his lady the land-marks of former ages. His ethics have .• 
would freq1:lemly put off the mention of his name, and ll:ron.g tendency to corrupt OUl" morals, and his polidcs 
fay,' He was a Immorill:, and nobOdy could account to dell:roy-that liberty which i.s the birthright of every 
for him.' There is a tradition in the flmily, of the human creature. He is commonly rep'ref-ented as a 
manners and cufl:oms ofMr Hobbes, fomewhat obfer- fceptic in r.eligian, and a dogmatill: in philQfophy i but 
vable. His profeifed rule of health was to dcdicate he was a dogmatill: in both. The main principles of 
the morning to his exercife, and tlle afternoon to his his Leviathan are as little founded in moral or evan-
Uudies. And therefore, at his firft riling, he walked gelical truths, as the rules he has lad down for fqua-
cut, and climbed any hill within his reach; or if the ring the circle are in mathematical demo,nll:ration. Hili 
weather was not dry, he fatigued himfelf within doors, b(;Jok on human nature is ell:eemed the bell: of his 
by fOIl,le exercife or other,. to be in a fweat : recom- works." 
mending that practice upon thi.s opinion, that all old HOBBIMA (Minderhout), an eminent landfcape 
man had more moifture than heat, and therefore by paimer, was born ahout the year 1611 at Antwerp; 
fuch moti(m heat was to be acquired and moill:ure ex- but the mafrer frDm whom he t"eceived his inll:rndion 
pelled. After this, he took a comfortable.breakfall:; is not known. He ll:udied entirely after nature, 
and then went round the lodgings to wait upOl1 the iketchingevery fcene that afforded him plellfLlre, and 
earT, the countefs, and the children, and any confider- his choice was exceedingly picturefque. His grouud .. 
able:: fl:1-angers, paying fome ihort addreifes to all of are always agreeably broken, and he was particularly 
them: ? Iie k~,p.t thefe ronnds till about 12 o'clock, fond of defcribing !lopes diverfified with fhrubli, plants, 
when he had a'little dinner provided for him, which ortrees, which conduded the eye to fome builcling, 
he eat always by himfelf withont ceremony. SOOl1 af- ruin, grove, or piece of water , and frequently t9 a de
ter diliner he retired to his fludy, and l1a!i his candl~, .lica,;e remote dill:ance, ~very objed perfpectively con
with· 10 or 12 pipes of tobacco laid by him; tlaenfhut- tributing to delude our obfervatioll to that point. The 
tiilg his door, he fell to fmoking, thinking, and wri~ figures which he himfelf deiigned are but indifferent; 
ting, for feveral hours. He retained a friend or two at which was a defed i.Q1putable to Claude Lorraine and 
court, a,nd efpecially the lord Arlington, to proted Gafpar Pouffin as .\y~n as to H6bbima; but the lat
him if occa{ion ihould require. He u[ed to fay, that tel', confcious of his inability in that refpect, admitted 
it was lawful to lllake ufe of ill infiruments to do our- but few figures into his dei!gg~, and thofe he ufually 
felves good: 'If I were'cs.ll: (fays he) into a deep pit, placed fomewhatremoved from the immediate view at 
and the devil fhould put down his clo'ven foot, I would' a prudent dill:ance from the front line. How'ever, 
take hold ofit to be drawn out by it.' After the re- mofi of his pictures were fuppiied with figures by 
frGratioll,hewatchedalI opportunities'to ingratiate him- Oll:ade, Tcniers, and other very famous mafiers, which 
felfwirh the king and IJis prime millill:ers : and looked mull: always give them a great additional value. They 
lIpon his penuon to be more valuable, as an earnell: of are now exceedingly fcarce, and indllll:rioully fought 
favour and protection, than upon any otheraccollnt. for. -
His fnture courfe of life was to be free from dan- ' HOBBY, the name of a hawk called by fome au
ger. He could not endure to be left in an empty thorsfubbtlteo. See FALCO. 

houfe. Whenever the earl remoY-ed, he would go along It is a hawk of the Inre, and not ofthe flit; an d is 
with him, even to his lall: ll:age, from Chatfworth to very like the faker, only much lefs. It makes excel
Hardwick. When he was in a very weak condition, he lent fport with net and fpaniels; for when the birds 
Elared not to be left behind, but made his way upon a fee the hobby, they dare not commit themfelves to 
feather-bed in a coach, tho 19hhe fnrvived the journey the wing, but lie clofe to the ground, and fo are ta~ 
but a few days. He could not bear :tny difcourfe of ken in nets. 
death, and feemed to call: off all thoughts of it: he HQBBY is alfo a name formerly given .to ftrong ac
delighted to reckon upon longer life. The winter be- ti~e horfes d a middling fize: they are reported to 
fore he died, he made a warm coat, which he [aidmun have been origin-allynatives oflre1and, and Were mnch 
lall: him three years, and then he would have fuch an- liked and ufed. Nags anfwer the fame defcriJ'tion as 
other. In his lall: licknefs hisfrequent qudtions were, to fize, qualities, and employments. 
Whether hisdifeafewas curabld and when intimations HOBGOBLIN is a name vulgarly a~plied tofai
were given, that he might have e~fe, but no remedy, riesor apparitions. Skinner calls the word Yf)bgoblim, 
he ufed this expreffion, ',I fhould be glad to find a hole .and derives it from Robin Goodfellow, Hob being the 
to creep out of the world at;' which are reported to nick name of Robin: but Wallis and Junins,. with 
1J.:lVe been his laft fentihle words; and !lis lyingfome f;reater prohability, derive it fromhopgoblins, emptlflC, 
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HOD 
Hoblm becanfe they are fuppo[ed to hop without moving both 

II their feet. ' 
Hody. HOBLERS, or HOBILERS, Hobelarii, in an-

-v--' cient cufioms, -were men who, by their tenJ,lre, were 
obliged LO maintain a light horfe or hobby, for the cer
ti fying any in vaUcH towarJs the fea-lide.-The name 
was alfo ufed for certain Irifh knights, who wed to 
ferve as light horfe-men upon hobbies. 

HOB-NAIL, anail with a thick ilrong head, ufed 
. in fhoeing a hobby or litt Ie horfe. 

HOB-l'JOB, or HAH-NAP, a cant word formed from 
hap ne hap, and denoting an event which happens at 
random or by mere chanc'e. 

HOBOO, aname given by the people of Otaheite, 
and in the neighbouring Wands of the South Sea" to 
their fllperfine cloth. It is the thinneil and mofi fi
nifued preparation of the aonta. 

HOBSHEE-coFfREEs, a kind of Abyifmian flaves 
very frequent ill the empire of Hindoftan. They 
come mofily from;l province fubjeCt to the Negus of 

,Ethiopia, called Innariah, to the fouth of his other 
aomiilions, and bordedng upon N egroland in Africa; 
from wheHce they are feleCted, and a great traffic' 
made of them ever all Mogolifi.an and Perfia ; but it is 
chiefly from the ports of Arabia and the Red Sea that 
they, are brqught. Nothing can be imagined more 
fmooth or,gIo,fly, and perfeCtly black, than their ikin ; 
in which they far furpafsthe negroes on the coail of 
Guinea; and, generally fpeaking, have not any thing 
of theirthick lips, though otherwife as woolly haired 
as tJ?ey. They are highly valuec\ for their courage, fi
delity, and fhrewdnds; in which they fofar excel, as 
of~en to rife to poils of great honour, and are made 
governors of places under the title Siddees. 

HOBSON'S-CHOICE, a vLllgai proverbial expref
{.ion, applied to that kind of choi\e in which there is no 
alternative. It is faid to be derived from the name of 
a carrier at Cambridge, who let ont hackney horfes, 
and obliged each <:ufiomer to take in his turn that 
hOl'fe which ilood next the ilable d00r. 

HOCUS-POCUS, a cant expreilioll with which 
tlle ex1Jibitors oflegerdemain tricks generally preface 
tHeir feats. Theyarethoughttobe derived from that 
arch legerdemain trick of the Romifu pl'iefis convert
ing the facramental bread into Deity; in which won
derful metamorphofis the words hoc eji corpuJ made a 
confpiclloll'S part of the c,eremony, and wl~ich words 
may be coniiGereJ as the probable root of our modern 
hocits-/'OCltJ. 

HOD, a fort oftr,IY for carrying mortar, in ufe a
mong bricklayers. 

HODEGOS, a term purely Greek, oJ'n'}'o" fignify
ing guide. The word ie chiefly ufed as the title of a, 
book compofed by Anafiafius the Sinate, towar,ds the 
clofe of the fifth century; being a method of difpu
ri;lg agail1il the heretics,.parricularlythe Acephali. 

Mr Toland has alfo publiihed a diifertation under the 
bme title. Its fLlbjeL9: is the pillar of fire, &c. WHich 
went before the the Ifrae1ites as a guide in the defart. 

HODGE-PODGE. See HOTCH-P01CH. 
HODMAN, a cant termfonnerly ufed for a young 

fchoIal" admi ttedfrol11 W eilmil1iler-fchool to be iludent 
jn Chriil-chl1rc h in Oxford. 

HOD'y (Humphry),a learned Engliih divine, was 
1:Iom in 1659' At2I years of age; he pub]ifued his ce-

HOE 
lebrated Dilfertation againil AriIlreus' :>hifl:ory of the 76 Hoe 
interpreters; which was received \vith great applaufe /I 
by all the learaed,1faac Voilius excepted? who could HOe<lJato* 

not bear to have his opinions oppofed Py fuch a youth. ~ 
Twenty years after, he treated the fubje& more fully 
in bis De BiGiiortt11t textibus origirJa/zbus, verflollibus ' 
Grtflcis <f:r Latilla vu/gatCl, libri IV. In 1689, he 
wrote the Pr%gomel2a to John Me1ala's Chronicle, 
printed at Oxford; and the year after was made chap-
lain to Dr Stillingfleet hilliop ofWorcefter. The 
deprivation of the nonjuring bi{hops engaged him ill 
a controverfy withMr Dodwell; which recommended 
him to archbi{hop Tillotfol1, to whom, and his fuc-
cdfor Dr Tennifon, he was domeilic chapJain. In 
1698 he was made regius profclfor of the Greek 
tongue at Oxford, and archdeacon ofQxford in 1704-
On' occafion of the controverfy about the convocation" 
he, in qo I, publillied A hiilory of the Englifu councils 

. and convocations, and of the clergy's fitting in parlia
ment, &c. He died in qo6, leaving in MS. An ac
count of thofe learned Grecians who retired to Italy 
on the taking of Confiantinople, &c. which was pub
lilhed in 1742 by Dr J ebb. 

HOE, or How, a huibandman's tool, made like a 
coeper's adz, to cut up weeds in gardens, fields, &c. 
This inilrument is of great ufe, and ought to be..much 
more employed, than it is in hacking and clearing the 
feveral corners and patches of land in fpare times of 
the year, which would be no fmall advantage to it. 

Horje-HoE, a large kind of hoe drawn by ho~fes,and 
ufed to ilil' the intervals in the new huibandry; and 
clear the corn from weeds. See AGRICULTURE. 

HOEING,in the new llliibandry, is the bl'eakingor 
dividing the foil by tillage while the corn or other 
plants are growing [hereon. It differs from common 
tillage (which is always performed before the corn 
or plants are fown or planted) in the time of perfor
ming it; and it is 'much more beneficial to the crops 

, than any other tillage. This fort of tillage is performed 
various ways, and by means of different inilruments, 
and is defcribcd uuder the article AG RJ CULT uRE. 

HOEI-TCHEOU, the moil fouthern c~ty of tile pro
vince of Kiang-nan ill China, and one of the richefr of 
the empire. The people are economical and temperate, 
but they are aCtive and enterprifing in trade: they 
boail of their tea, varnilli, and engravings, which are 
indeed the moil eileefJ1ed in China. It has dependent 
llpon it fix cities of the third clafs;' the mountains 
which furround this canton contain gold, filver; and 
copper mines. 

HOEMATOPUS, in ornithology; a genus of 
birds, of the order of grallre. It has a long com
prelfed bill, with the end cuneated; the noilrils are 
linear, and the feet have only three toes. There is 
but one fpecies, the oilralegus, fea-pie, or oyiler- PJa~e 
catcller. They are very common on moil of onr CCXXX1V. 

coails; feeding on.marine infeCts, oyilers, limpets, &c. 
Their bills, which are compreifcd fideways, and end 
obtufeIy, are very fit inilruments to inGnuate between 
the limpet and the rock to which thefe fueHs adhere,; 
whJch they do with great dexterity to get at the fifll. 
On the coail of France, where the tides recede fo far 
as to leave the beds of oyilers bare, thefe birds feed 
on them, forcing the {hells open with their bills. 
They keep in fummer-time in pairs; laying their eggs, 

on 
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lIoffman, 011 the bare ground: they lay four of J whitifh-brown 

Hog. hue, thinly iportcd and ilriped with black; and when 
'--v-- anyone apPl:oaches t.heir yonng, they ~Jlake a lond 

and fhrill n01fe. In wllltcnhey a1femblelll vall: flocks, 
and are very wild. The head, neck, fcapulars, and 
coverts of the wings of this bird, are of a fine black; 
in fome the neck is marked with white; the wings 
duiky, with a broad trll.llfverfe band of white; the 
bill three inches long, al}d of a rich orange co:our. 

HOl"FMAN, the name of feveral eminent phyii
dans; ohrholll Maurice Hoffinall, and John Mallri~c 
Hoffman his fon praCtifed at Altorf. M<lllripe died 
in r 698. lea ving behind him many works; and was 
fu:::ceeded by his fonJohn Maurice, who wrote as well 
as his father, and died in 1727, highly ell:eemed by 
the faculty.-l"rederic Hoffman, probably of the fame 
family, was born at Magdeburg in 1660 .. The prin
cipal known circumll:ances of his life are, his journey 
into Hollal~d and England, where he became inti
mately acquainted with Paul Herman and Robert 
Boyle; never taking any fees, being fupponed by his 
::mnual [Upend.; his curiilg the emperor Charles VI. 
and Frederic I. king of Pruffia of inveterate difeafes : 
to which .may be added, his accur8.te knowledge of the 
nature and virtues of mineral waters. He furvived 
his 80th year; and his works, which are in. great 
ell:eem, were printed in fix volumes folio at <'eueva, 
in 1740. 

HOFFMANISTS, in ecclefiailical hill:pry, denpte 
thofe who efpoufed the fentiments of Daniel Hoffmann, 
profelTor of the univeriity of Hehnfradt, who, from the 
year 1598, maintained, that philofophy was a mortal 
enemy to religion; and that what was true in philofo
phy was falie in theology. Thefe abfurd and perni
ciOliS tenets occafioned a warm and extcnfive contro
veri]; at length Hoffmann was compelled by Julius 
duke of Brunfwick to retraCt his inveCtives againil 
philofophy, and to acknowledge, in the moll: open 
manner,. the harmony and union of found philofophy 
with true and genuine theology. 

HOG, in zoology. See Sus. . 
Ho G, on beard of a {hip, is a fort of :flat fcrubbing 

broOIll formed by incloling a number of {hort tWIgS 
of birch or fuch wood between tWo pieces of plank 
fa:llelled together, and cutting off the ends of the 
twiga;, andferviiig to fcrape the filth ft:Qm a fhip's 
bottom under water, particularly in the aCt of boo.t
topping. Yor this purpofe they fit to this broom a long 
:1l:aff' with two ropes; OIj.e of w)lich i5 nfed to thrul! 
the hog under the {hIp'S bottom, and the other to 
guide ahd pull it up again clofe to the pl~nks. This 
bnfinefs is commonly performed in the filip's boat, 
which is confined as dofe as pOilible to the veffel's fide 
during the operation, and- Wfted from one part of the 
fide to another till the whole is completed. 

HOG's D tng is hy Mortimer reckoned one of the 
richell: manures we are acquainted with, and the next 
in value to [heep's dung; and is fouud to be equal in 
virtue to twice the quantity of any otl~er dung except 
this. The ancients feem to lla'Ve heen difpleafcd with 
it on account of its breeJing weeds; but this is only 
accufing it of being too rich, for any dung wiH do 
this when laid too thick. It is all excellent manure 
inr pall:ure-gro~1l1ds) and excels all ~ther kindsol dung 

for lre.es. The farmers who ufc this dung for their Hog. 
lands, generally taLc care [O'fave it, by well-paving llogdrth. 
the ll:yes; ·and increafe the quantity by thro\villg in ~ 
bean-ftalks, ll:ubblo, and mallY other thL,gs of a like 
nature: and, by good Illanagemc Ilt of this ki"d, ma-
ny farmers have procured )0 or 60 loads of excelknt 
manure a-year out of a flllallll:ye. The very bell: way 
of lliil1g tillS dim)?; is by mixing it wi[h horfe-dung; 
and for this reafoll it is bdt to have the frye near th~ 
llable, thar the tWo cleanfings may be mi~~ed in one 
heap, and u(ed together. ' 

TIley have i1ll1lany parts of Staffol'dfhire a poor, 
light, fl;wllow land, on which they {ow a killd of white 
pea: the land is rieither ahle to bear this nor any 
thing eife to ad'l!1.ntage for their reaping; bur, when 
the peas are ripe, they tllrl1 in as many hogs as th~ 
quantity of peare will fatten, futtering them to live at 
large, ~lld ,0 remain there day and Hight: in confe
quence of this, the lands will produce good crops of 
hay for feveral years afterwards; or, if too poor for 
that, it will at wodt raife ,c,pfs enough to maLe it 
good pall:ure-ground. ' 

HOG's Lard. See AXUNGIA. 
HOGARTH (William), a truly great and origi

nal genius, is faid- by Dr Bnrll to l}.lve been the de
fcendant of a family originally from Kirkby Thore, in 
We.ll:moreland. His father, who had been a fchoolmaf
ter in the fame county, went earIyto London, where he 
was employed 'as a correCtor of th e prefs ; and appears 
to have been a man of fome leai-ning, a diCtionary_ in 
Latin and Englifh, which he cOl11PGft,~ for the ure of 
fchoo1s, being itill exifring in MS. He married in 
London; and kept a fchool in Ship-Coun, in the Old
Bailey. Our hero was born in 1697 or 1698, in the 
parifh of St Martin Llldgate. The ondet of his life, 
however, was l1npromifing. "He was bound," fays 
Mr Walpole, to a mean engraver of arms upon plate." 
Hogarth probably chofe this occupation, as it requi
red fome ikill in drawing; to which his genius was par
Ticularly turned, and which he contrived ailiduouf1y to 
cultivate. His mall:er, it fince appears, was Mr Ellis 
Galnble, a filverfmithofeminence,whorefidedill Cran
bourn-ftreet, Leicell:er-fields. 111 this profeiIion it is 
not uIlufual to bind apprentices to the iingle branch of 
engraving 4rms and cYP,hel"s on every fpecies of metd; 
and in that particular department of the bufinefs yOUng 
Hogarth WJS pl:lccd ; " but, before his time Was ex
"ph-ed, he felt the impulfe of genius, and that it di
" reCted him to painting." Dnrir:rg his apprentice
ihip, he fet out one Sunday, with t\VO or three com
panio;ls, on an excnriion to Highgate, The weather 
being hot, they went into a public houfe, where tlley 
had not been long before a quarrel arofe between feme 
perfonsin the fame room. One of the difputa11ls ll:ruck 
[he other on the head with a qaart pot, and cut him 
very much. The blood running down the man's face, 
together with the agony of the wonnd, which had dif
torted his featllres into a moll: hideous grin,'prefented 
Hogarth, who ihawed llimfe1f thus early) "apprifed, 
of the mode Nature had intended he fhouldpnrfue," 
with too laughable a fubjeCt to be overlooked. He 
drew out his pencil, and produced on the fpat one of 
the moll: ludicrous figures that was ever feen. What 
rendered this piece the more valuable was~ that it ex-

11ibited 
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\ L'!Jlth. hipited all exaCl: likenefs of the man, with the por
~ trait of his antagonift, and the figures in caricature 

of the principal perfons gathered round him. 
How long he continued in obfcurity we cannot ex

amy learn; but the Brft piece in which he diftinguiih
ed himfelf as a painter is fuppofed to have been a r~
l)refemation of Wanftead Aifembly. ,!,he figure~ 111 

it, we are told, were drawn from the lIfe, and WIth
out any circumftanc!:!s of burlefque. The face~were 
iH.id to be extremely like, and the colouring rather 
better than in fome of bis la.te and more highly finiih
ed perfor111a.nces. From the date of the earlieft plate 
that can.be aicertained to be the work of Hogarth, it 
may be prcfumed that -he began bufinefs on his own 
account at leaft as early as I 720. 

His firft employment feems· to have been the engra
ving of arms and ihop-bills. The next was to deiign 
and furniih plates for bookfellers. Mr Bowles, at the 
Black. Horfe in Corn hill, was one of his earlieft pa
trons, whofe prices were very low. His next friend 
in that line was Mr Philip Overton, who paid him. 
fomewhat better for his labour and ingenui ty. 

There are ftill many family pictures by Hogarth 
exifting, in the ftyle of ferious converfation-pieces. 
What the prices of his portraits were, _Mr Nichpls 
!trove in vain to difcover; but he fufpects they were 
originally very low, as the people who are beft ac
quainted with them choofe to be filent OJ;l that fubject. 

It happened in the early part of Hogarth's life, that 
a nobleman who was nncommonly ugly and deformed 
came to fit to him for his piCture. It was executed 
with a ikill that did honour to the artift's abilities; 
but the likenefs wa.s rigidly obferved, without even the 
neceifiryanelltion to compliment or. flattery. The 
peer difgufted at this counterpart of his dear felf, ne
ver once thought liff paying for a refleCtor that would, 
only infnlt him with his deformities. Some time was 
fuffered to elapfe before the artift applied for his mo
ney; but afterwards many applications were made by 
him (who had .then no nee~ of a banker) for paymen~, 
without fucceJs. The pamter, however, at laft hIt 
upon an expedient which be knew muft alarm the 
nobleman's pride, and by that means anfwer his pur
pofe. It was couched in the following card: " M1' 
Hogarth's dutiful refpects to lord --; finding that 
he does not mean to have the picture which was 
drawn for him, is informed again of Mr H.'s necef
fity for the money: if, therefore, his lordihip does 
llot fend for it in three days, it wiH be difpofed of, 
with the addition Qf a tail, and fome other little ap
pendages, to .Mr Hare, the famous wild-?~aft man; ~r 
H. having given that gentleman a condmonal promlfe 
of it for an exhibition-picture on his lordihi p' s refufal." 
This intimation had the defired effect. The picture 
wa~ fent home, and conlmitted to.lhe flames. 

Mr 'Walpole has remarked, that if our artift " in
aulged his fpirit of ridicule in IJerfonalities, it never 
proceedeJ beyond iketchesand drawings; and won
ders" tbat he never, wi[hont intention, delivered the 
very features of any identical perfon.·' Mr Nichols af. 
[ures us, from unguefl:ionable authority, that almoft all 
the perfonages who attend the levee of the Rake were 
undoubted portraits; and dlat in "Southwark Fair," 
:ind the" Modern Midnight COl1verfation," as many 

more were difcoverable. While Hogarth was painting Hoga' tlt 
the " Rake's progrefs," he had a £ill1uner refidel1ce ~ ... 
at Ilkworth ; and never failed to queftion the compa-
ny who came to fee thefe pictures, if they knew for 
whomoneor another ngurewas defigned. When they 
gneiled wrong, he fet them right. 

The Duke of Leeds has an original fcene in the 
" Beggar'sOpera," Painted by Hogarth. It is that 
in which Lucy and Polly are on their knees, before 
their refpective faehers, to intercede for the life of the 
hero of the piece. All the figllres are either known 
or fuppofed to be portraits. Ifwe are not mifiuformed, 
the late Sir Thomas Robinfon (perhaps better known 
by the name of Long Sir Thomas)is ftanding in one, 
of the fide boxes. Macheath, unlike his fpruce repre
fentative on the prefent ftage, is a flouching bully; 
and Polly appears happily difencumbered 'of fuch a 
hOl:>p as the daughter of Peachum within our younger 
memories has worn. Mr Walpole has a picture of a 
fceue in the fame piece, where Macheath is going to 
execution. In this alfo the likeneffes of Walker and 
Mifs Fenton, afterwards dutchefs of Bolton (the firft 
and original Macheath and Polly) are preferve.d. In 
the year 1726, when the affair of Mary Tefts, the 
rabbit breeder of Godalming, engaged the public at
tention, 'it' few of the principal furgeons fubfcribed 
their guinea a pIece to Hogarth, fof ill\. _engraving 
from a ludicrous'iketch he had made on that very po
pular fubjeB:. TlIis plate, amongft. other portraits, 
contains that of dIe St Andre; then anatomift to the" 
royal houfehold, and in high cr edit as a fllrgeon. In 
1727, Hogarth agreed with Morris, an upholfter. 
er, to furnifh him with a' defign on canvas;repre
fenting the element of c;arth, as a pattern for tape
ftry. The work not being performed to the fatisfac
tion of Morns, he refufed (0 pay for it; and our ar
tift, by a fuit at law, r'ecovered tIle money. 

IIvr 730, Mr Hogarth married the only daught er 
of Sir James Thornhill, by whom he had no child. 
Thi~ union, indeed, was a ftolen one, and confequent-
1y without the ;tpprobation of Sir James, who confi
dering the youth of his daughter, then barely 18, and 
the !lender finances of her huiband, as yet an obfcure 
artifi:, was not ealily reconciled to the matth. Soon 
after this period, however, he began hi,s" Harlot's 
Progrefs" (the coffin in.the laft place is infcribed Sept. ' 
2. 173 I); and was ad vJfed by lady Thornllill to have 
fame of the fccl1es in it placed in the way of his father
in-law. A ccordil1gly, one morning early, Mrs Ho
gartl1 undertook t.o convey feveral of them into his 
dining-room. When he arofe, he inquired from 
whence they came; and being told by whom they 
were introduced, he cried out, " Very well; the man 
who can furnifh reprefentations like thefe can alfo 
maintain a wife without a portion." He ddigncd this 
remar kas anexcufe for keeping his purfe-ftrillgs clofe; 
but foon after, became both reconciled and generous 
to the young people. An allegorical cieling by Sir 
J~mes Thornhill is at the houfe of the late Mr Hug_ 
gms) at Headly Park, Hants. The. fubj~ct of itis 
the ftory of Zephyrus and Flora; and the figllre oj 
a fatyr and fome others were painted by Hogarth. 

In 1732, Hogarth ventured to attack Mr Pope, in 
a plate - called H The Man of Tafte;" containing a 

view 
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Hogarth. view of the Gate of Burlington-houfe, with Pope lilhed March 26. 1746. He was aCl:ually carried be- Hogarth • 

. ~ whitewafilingit and befpatteriugthe duke of Chand os's fore the governor as a fpy, and after a vcry ffriCl: exa-~ 
coach. This plate was intended as a fatire on the mination commited a pl'ifoner to Granfire, his land-
tranfiator of Homer, Mr Kent the architeCt, and the lord, on his promiiing that Hogarth ihould not go out 
earl of Burlington. It was fortunate for Hogarth that of his hOllfe till he was to embark for Englapd. 
he efcaped the lalh of the former. Either Hogarth's In 1753, he appeared to the world in the charaCter 
obfcnrity at that time was his proteCtion, or the bard of an :mtho.r, and publifiled a quarto volume, intitled 
was too prudent to exafperate a painter who had already "The AnalyIis of Beauty, written with i view of 
given fuch proof of his abilities for fatire. fixing the fluCtuating ide,ls of tafre." In this per-

S0011 afrer his marriage, H(!Igarth had fummer lodg- formance he {hows, by a variety of examples, that a 
ings at South Lambeth; 'and being intimate with Mr curve is the line of beauty, and that round fwelling 
Tyers, contributed to the improvement of the Spring figures are moIl: pleaiing to the eye; and the truth of 
Gardens ilt Vauxhall, by the hint of embellifiling them his opinion has been countenanced by fl1bfequent wri
with paintings, fome of which were dIe fuggdl:iollS ters on the fubjeCl:. In this work, the leading idea of 
of his own truly comic pencil. }t'or his afIifrance, which washieroglYFhicallythrownoutin a frontifpiece 
Mr Tyres gratefully prefemed him with a gold ticket to his works in 1745, he acknowledges himfelf indebt
ef admiffion for himfelf and his fi-iends, ed to his friends for affiftan6e, and particularly to one 

In 1733, his genius became cOfifpicuoully known. gentleman for his correCl:ions and amendments of at 
Tbe third Ccene of his" Harlot's Pr9grcfs,'introdu- leafr a third part of the wording. This friend was Dr
ced him to the notice of the great. , At a board of Benjamin H.oadley, the phyfician. who carried on the 
treafury which was held a day or two after the ap- work to about the tlllrd part, Chap. IX. and then" 
pearance of that print, a copy of it was ihownby one through indifpofition, declined the friendly office with 
of the lords, as containing among other excellencies, legret. Mr Hogarth applieo to his neighbour Mr 
a {hiking likeners of Sir John Gonftm. It gave uni- Ralph; but it was impoffiblt: for two fuch perfons to 
verfal fatisfaCtion: from the trea{ilry each lord repaired agree,- both alike vain and pofitive. He proceede. no 
to the print-filop for a copy of it, and Hogarth rofe farther than about a iheet, and they then parted 
(:ompletely into fame. 'friends, and feem to have continued fuch. The kind 

The ingenious Abbe Du Bos has·uften complained office of finiihing the work, and fuperintending the 
that no hiftory painter of his time weilt through a fe- publication, was lafrly taken up by Dr Morell, who. 
ries of aCtions, and thus, like an hifrorian, painted the went through the remainder of the book. The pre
fucceffive fortune of an hero from the cradle to the face was in like mannner correCted-by the Rev. Mr 
grave. What Du Bos wUlled. to lt:e done, Hogarth Townley. The family of Hogarth rejoiced when the 
performed. He lanches out his young adventurer lail iheet of the" Analyfis" was printed off i as the. 
a fimple girl upon the town, and colI duCts her through fretIuent difputes he had with his coadjutors, in tlie 
all the viciffitudes of wretchednefs to a premature progrefs of the work, did not mu~h harmonize his 
death. This was painting to the underfranding and difpofition. The work was tranilated into German: 
to the heart: none had ever before made the pencil by Mr I'4ylins, when in England, under the author'a 
fubfervient to the purpofes of morality and inftru_c- infpeCtion; and the tranfiation was printed in London" 
tion: a book like this is fitted to every foil and every price five dollars. A new and correct. edition was in 
obferver; and he that runs may read. Nor was the 1754 propofed for publication at Berlin, by eh •. 
fnccds of Hogarth confined to his perfons. One of Fr. Vok, with an explanation 0.[ Mr Hogarth's fatirical 
his excellencies confifred in what may be termed the prints, tranllated from. the French; and an Italian 
furniture of his pieces; for as, in fublime and llifrori- tranllation was publilhed at Leghorn in 1761. 
cal reprefentations, the fewer trivialcircumftances are :Hogarth had one failing in common with mofr peo
Fermitted to divide the fpeCtator's attention from the pie who attain wealth and eminence without the aid of 
principal-figures, [he greater is their force; fo, in liberal edllcation.-He affeCted to defpife every kind. 
fcenes copied from familiar life;. a proper variety of of knowledge which he did not poffefs. Having efta
little domefric images contributes to throw a degree of bliIhed his fame with little or no obligation to litera
verifimilitude on the whole. " The Rake's levee- ture, he eithcr conceived it to be needlefs, or decried 
room," fays Mr Walpole," the nobleman's dining it becaufe it layout of his reach. His fentiments, in 
room, the apartments of the ftlliband and wife in ihort, refembled thofe of Jack Cade, who pronounced 
Marriage it la Mode, the alderman's. parlour, the bed- fentence on the clerk of Chatham bccaufe he could 
chamber, and many others, are the hlftory oftheman- write and read. Till, in evil hOllr, this celebrated ar
Rers ofthe age." tiIl: commenced amh()r, and was obliged to employ the 

In I7 45, Hogarth fold about 20 of his capital pic- friends already mentioned to correCt his, H AnaIyiis of -
tnres by auCtion; and in the fame year acquired addi- Beauty," he did not feem to have difcovered that even 
tional reputation by the fix prints of "Marriage ala fpelling was a neceifary qualification; and yet he had 
Mode,"which may be regarded as the ground-work of ventured to ridicule the late Mr Rich's deficiency as 
a novel called " The marriage ACt," by Dr Sheb- to this particular, in a note which lies before the Rake 
bear, and" of The Clandefiine Marriage. "whore play is refufed while he re'mams in confinement 

Soon after the peace of Aix Ia Chapelle, he went for debt. Previous to the time of which WE are lWW 

over to France, and was taken into cufrody at Calais fpeaking, one of our artifr's common topics of decla
while he was drawing the gate of that town; a cir- marion was the ufeleffnefs of books to a man of his. 
c.umfrance which he has recorded in his piCl:ure, inti- profeffion. In" Beer-II:reet," among other volumes, 
tled "0 the Itoaft Beef of Old England !"pub- con.(igned by him to the l'afuy.cook, we ijnd Turn-

btu,]: 
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HogartR~ bun" on Ancient Painting;" a trea~ife which Ro- About T7S7, his brother-in~law, Mr "rhornhifl, It ogarth~ 
------- garth {houid have beell able to ullderftand before he re.Ggnedthe place of king's feJ;jeant-paip.ter i.n favour ~ 

ventured to condemn. Garrick himfelf,however, wa.'s of Mr Hogarth. . ' -
not more duCtile to flattery. A word in praife of The laftrema'rkahle circumftance of l1is life was his 
H Sigifmunda," his favourite work, I?ij;ht have com- contdl: with Mr Churchill. It is faid that both met at 
inanded a proof print, or forced an ongmal1ketch out Weftmi.nfier- hall; Hogarth to take by his eye a ridi
of our artift's hands. The following authenticated culous bkeneis of the, poet" and Churchil to fnrni!h;t 
flory of our anifi will alIa ferve to ihow how much defcriptionof the painter. But Hogarth's print of the 
more eafy it is to deteCt ill-placed orhyperhoUcal adu- po~t .was not much efteemed, and'the poet's letter to 
lation refpeCling others ,di~!l whe~ applied to our- him was but little admired. Some pretend, indeed, 
.felves. Hogarth being at dmner WIth the gr,eat Che- to fay that it broke the painter's heart l hut this we 
fdden and fO,me other company, was told that Mr can from good authority fay is not,trne.Indeed tIie 
John Freke, furgeon of St Bartholomew's-hofpital, a report falls of itfelf; for we may as well fay, that 
few evenings before, at Dick's Coff<:e-honfe, had af- Hogarth's pencil was aseffica<.:ious as the poet's pen, 
ferred that 'Greene w.as as eminent in compoiition as fiuce neither long furviyed the contert. ' ' 
Handel. "That fellow Freke," replied Hogarth, It'may be !t-1,1ly obfervetl of Hogarth, th<lt all his 
H is always !hooting his bolt aDfurclly one way or ano- powers of delighting were reftrained to his penCil. 
therl Handel is a giant ill mnfic.; Greene only a light Havillg rarely been admitted into polite circles, none 
}'lorimel kind of a,compofer."-" Aye," fays our ar- of hIS {harp corn!,!rs had been rqbbed off, fo that he 
tift's informant ;" but at the fame time, Mr J<'reke continned'to thelaft a grofs uncultivated Inlln, The 
declared YOll wer~ as good a porq:'ait-painter as Van- flighteft contradiCtion tranfported him into rar,~. To 
dyck." -"There he was in the tight;'adds Hogarth'; fcimeconfidence ill himfelf he was certainly iIititled :, 
" and fo by G- I am, give me my time, and let me for, as a comic?ainter, he could hwe chimed no ho
ch60fe my fnbje& !" nour that would not mofr rea.dily have been allowed 
, A fpecimen of Hogarth's propenfity to merriment; him;' but he was at once uilprincipIed and variable in 
on the inofi trivfl1l occaLions, is obfernbJe in one of ' his political conduCt and attadJments. He is alfo {aid 
his cards requefring the company of Dr. Arnold King to have beheld the rifing eminen'Ce' and popularity of 
to dine with him at the Mitre. Within a circle, to Sir JoIhua ReyiroJds with a de'gree of envy; and,' if 
which a knife and fork are the fupporters, the written we are not mifinformed, frequently fpoke withafpe:i-i
part rs contained. In the centre is drawn a pye, with ty both of him and his performances. Jufrice, how
a mitre on the top ef it; and the illvitationof our ar-ever, obliges ns to add, that lonr arrift was liberal; 
tift conclucle$ with the fallowing 'fport all .he Greek hofpitable, and the moft pUl'lCtl1al 0fpaymafters; fQ 
letters-to Eta Beta Pt. The refr of the infcriptioll that, iH fpite of the emoluments his works haa procu
is not very accnra.tely ,fpelt. A qu~bble by Hogarth eed to him, he leftbnt a)1 inconfiderable fortune to his 
is furery as refpeCtable as a conundrum by Swift. widow. His plates indeed are fuch refources to hera .. 

In one of the ($arly exhibitions at Spring-Gardens, may not fpeed'ily be ex'hauiled. Some of his domef
a very pleaiing fmall piCture by Hogarth made its fir{t tics had lived many years in his fervice; a circum
appearance. It was painted for the Earl of Charle- france that always refle&s credit on a mafter. Of 
mont, inwhofe colleCtion it remains, and was' inti- mO'fi of thefe' he painted ftrong likeneffes on a canvas 
~led "Picquet, or Virtue in panger;" ar:d !hews us frill in MrsFogarth'spoffeffion. • 
a YOJlng lady who during a te/e-a-tete hadJufi loft all Of Hogarth's leffer plates many were defrroyed. 
her money to a hanctfome officer of her own age. He When hll wanted a piece of copper on a fudden; he 
is rept:efented in the aCt of returning her a handful of would take any from which he had already worked off 
pallk bills, with the hope of exchanging them for- a fuch a number of impreffions, as he fuppofedhe ili@uld· 
fofter acquilition and more delicate plnnder. On the fell. He then fent it to be effaced, beat out, or otker- , 
chimney-piece avvatch cafe and a figureof Time wife ~lter~d t? his prefent purpofe. Theplateswllich 
over it, with this motto-NUNC. Hogarth, has rcmamcd mIlls pOlfeffionwere fecared to Mrs Hogarth 
caught his h~roine during this moment of hefitation, by his will dated Aug. 12. 1764, cbargeable with an 
this frruggle with ·llerfelf, and has marked her feel- . annuity of 1:..80 [0 his lifter Anne; who furvived bim. 
ings with uncommon fuccefs. • ' VV,hen, OI~ the. ,~leat~ of Ilis other fifter, ih~ left 

In the" Mifer's feans. ' Mr Hogartn tHought pro- oft the bulmefs m whIch !he was engaged, he kmdly 
per to pillory Sir Ifaac Shard, a gentlemanpt6verbi- rook her home, and generoufly fupported bel', making 
a'llyavaricious. Hearing this, the fon of bir Ifaac, her at the fame time, ufeful in the difpofal of his 
t.he late Ifaac Pacatus Shard, Efq; a young man of prints,.' Want of tenderl1efs and liberality to his te-

, fpirit, )ufr returned .from' his travels, called at the Jarions wasno.t am(~rig tbe fa}lings of Hogarth.. . 
painter's:o fee thqJlcture ; -and among therefi, a~k- '. The followlD.g ~h~raa:er of Hogarth.as an attlfi, IS 

in<T the CIcerone "whether that odd figure was Ill- glven ~y Mr GIIpm 111 hIS Effay Oil Prmts. U The 
te~ded for any particular perron;" on his replyrng works t>f this mafier abound in' true humour and fa
u that it was thought to be very like one Sir Ifaac tlre, which is generally well directed: they are adm!
Shard," he immediately drew his fword and fla£hed the rable morallef[ol1s, and a fimdof ~ntertajl1ment fuited 
canvas. HO<Tarth appeared infiamly in great wrath: to every tafte; :l circumftancewhich. {hews them ·to ' 
to whom MtShard calmly juf.ified what he had ddne, be jufi copies of nature, We may cOl1lid~r them too 
faying " that this was a very unwarrantable licence; as valuable repoIitoriesof the manners, cup:oms, and 
that he W:J.S the injured party'sron! and that he was dreifes of the prefent :lj!;e. Wh,at a.fund u,t entertain
ready to defend any fuit at law; which however, was ,men£: would a. ~o1Jectlon 0.£ thIS kmd ~ff~rd,~· drawn 
lJever inilitllted. from every penod of the hlftory of Bntam ?~How 

I ~r 
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"ogarth. far the works of HOf,'1.rth will bear a critical extlmina
'--v- lion, maybe the [nbject of a little more enquiry. 

"In dejiglJ, HOg,lrth was feldom at a ·lofs. His 
invention w?.s fertile, and his judgment accurate. An 
ill,lprOper incident is rarely introdLl.ced, a proper one 
rarely omitted. No one could tell a fiory hetter, sr 
make it in all its circumil:allces more illtelligible. His 
genius, however, it mufr be owned, was fuited only to 
'o'w or jilmiliar fubjeCts ; it never foared above COmmOIJ 
life: to fubjcCl:s natllrally fublimc, or which from an
liquity or oth er accidents borrowed dignity, he could 
not rHe. In co IN-P 0 fition we fee little ill him to admire. 
In many of his prints Lhe deficiency is fo great as p);tinly 
to imply a want of all principle; which makes us reldy 
to believe, that when we do meet with a beautiful 
group, it is the effeCt of chance. In one of his millor 
works,. the Idle Prentice, we feldom fee a croud more 
beautifully managed than in the lail: print. If the 
lhcriff's office:'s had not been placed in a line, and had 
been brought a little lower ill the picture, fa as to 
have formed a pyramid with the cart, the compofition 
had been unexceptionable; and yet the firfr print of 
this work is fuch a frriking infiance of difagreeable 
compolition, that it is amazing how an artiil: who had 
any idea of beautiful forms could fuffer fo unmafrerly 
a performance to leave bis hands. Of the dijfri6l1tiol1 of 
light Hogarth had as little knowledge asof compofition. 
In feme of his pieces we fee a good effeCt, as in the 
Ex~cutioll jufr mentioned; in which, if the figares at 
the-right and left corners had been kept down a little, 
the light .would have been beautifully difrributed on 
the fore-ground, and a 'fine fecondary light fpread over 
part of the croud. But at the fame time there is fo 
"bvious a deficiency in point of effeCt in moil: of his 
prints, that it is very evident he had no principles. 
Neither was Hogarth a mafrer in drawing. Of the 
mufcles and anatomy of the head and hands he had 
perfeCt knowledge; but his trunks are often, badly 
moulded, and his limbs ill fet on: yet his fi2;ures, up
on the whole, are infpired with fa much life .fnd me3.n
ing, that the eye is kept in good-humour in fpite of 
its inclination to find fault. The anthor of the Ana
lyfis of Beauty, it might be fnppofed, wonld have 
given us more infrances of grace than we find in the 
works of Hogarth ; which ihows frrongly that theory 
and praCtice are not always united. Many opponuni
ties his.[ubj ed:s naturally afford af introducing graceful 
attitudes, and yetwe have very few examples of them. 
With infiances of piciurefque guce his works abound. 
Of his exprefJiol1,:n which the force of his genius lay, we 
cannot fpeak in terms too high. In every mode of it 
he was truly excellent. The paffions he thoroughly 
llnderil:ood, and all the effeCts which they produce in 
every part of the hnman frame. He had the ~appy 
art alfo of conveying his ideas with the fame precifion 
with which hecouceived them. He was excellent too 
in exprdling any humorolls llddity which we often 
fee framped upon the human face. All his heads are 
cafr in the very mould of natnre. Hence that endlefs 
variety which is difplayed thro' his works; and hence 
it is that the difference arifes between his heads and the 
affected caricatnrasofthofe mail:ers who have fometimes 
amnfedthemfeIveswith Fatc!lingtogetheran a[fem blage 
of features from their own ideas. Such are Spaniolet's; 
'which, though admirably executed, appear plainly. to 

VOL. VIII. 

have no arcltctypes in nr,ture. Hogarth ·s, 011 the ot11el' Hog111cad 
hand, are collediollsofnatur,ll curioiirics. TIt:: Oxj,-rd- /I 
/'r!adJ, the P f'j jician' J-t'OIIS, <1.11 d fome oEhis v[ her Fic- Hoke-day. 
ecs, are exprefsly of this humorous kii1d. Theyare---'
t1"ll1y comic, though ill-natured dfulions of mirth; 
more entertaining than Spaniolet's, as they are pure 
nature; but lefs innocent, as I hey contain ill-dirctl:ed 
ridiculc.-But the fpecies of exprcJ[i<)ll in which this 
mafrer perhaps moil: excels ,is that happyan of c;ttc hillg 
tJ.lOfe peculiarities of art and gcllure IV hich the ridicu-
lOllS part of every profeffion cOlltraEt, md which fo, 
that reafon become charad:erifric of the whole. His 
counfellors, his undertakers, his lawyers, his ufllrers, 
are all confpicuous at light. In a woru, almoft every 
profeffion may fee in his works that particular {pedes 
of affeCtation which they fh(Juld moll endepvour to 
avoid. The exe,utifJn of this mail:er is well fuited to 

his fubjeCts and manner of treating them. He etches 
with great fpirit, and never gives one llnIlCceL{;'ry 
frroke. " 

HOGSHEAD, in commerce, a mea[ure of capa
city containing 63 gallons. 

. HO,GU E, a town and cape on the north-wefr point 
of Normandy ill France; near which Admiral Rook 
burnt the French admiral's ihip called the Rifing Sun~ 
and 12 more large men of war, the day after the vic
tory obtained by Admiral Rnifell near Cherburg in 
May 1692. W. Long. 2. o. N. Lat. 49. 50. 

HOIST, in fea-Ianguage, denotes the perpendicu. 
lar height of a flag or enfign, as oPFofed, to the fly~ 
which lignifies its breadth from the Haft to the outer 
edge. 

HOISTING lignifies the operation of drawing up 
any body by the affifiance of one or more tackles. 
Hoilling is never applied to the ad: of pulling np any 
body by the help of a lingle block, except in the ex
ercife of extending the fails by dra,wing them upwards 
along the mafrs or frays, to which it is invariably ap-' 
plied. ' 

HOKE-DAY, HOCK-Day, or Hod-Tuefdtty, in 
ancient cufioms( dies Martil,qllr:mqttilldenampafohiCVO
cant), the fecond Tllefday after Eafter week; a folemn 
feftival celebrated for many ages in England in memory 
of the great flaughter of the Danes in the tiine of king 
Ethe1red, they having been in that reign almofr all de
frroyed in one day in different parts of the kingdom, 
and that, principally by women. This is llill kept up 
in {ilme c'Ounties ; and tbe women bear the princi pal 
fwayin it,froppingall pallengers withropes and cllains, 
and exaCting fome fmall matter from them to make 
merry with. This day was very remarkable in former 
times, infomllch as to be ufed on the fame footing with 
Michae1masfor a general termortimeofaccount. We 
find leafes without date refervingfemuch rent payable 
ad dUDS anni tertllillos,[cil. ad Ie hoke-day, b adfeJlrmt 
fanEli Michaelis. 1ft the acconn ts of Magdalen-col[ege~ . 
Oxford, there is yearly an allowance pro 111ulieri!J1ts 
hockanti611s elf fome manors of theirs ill Hampfhire ; 
where the men hock the women 011 Mondays, and the 
women hock them on Tuefd-ays. The meaning of it 
is, that on that day the women in merriment fiopped 
the wq with ropes, and pulled paffengers to them, 
deliring fomething to be laid ont for pious ufes. 

HOKE-Day Money, or Hoke-T lIefday Money, a tribute 
anciently paid th~ landlord, for giving his tenants and 
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Ik ;.CID, bordmen leave to celebrate hock-day, or hoke-day, ill 
Holb:ill. memory of the expulfioll of the domineering Hanes. 
~ HO-J'.n:::N-;·ou, a city of China, and one of the 

princild ill the !)r0vince of Petcheli. It has. two ci
tits 01 the fecond, a:ld fifteen of the third, clafs in its 
dilLritr, hm is remarkable for nothing but the neatnefs 
of i~:, fireets. 

I-IOLB.t:1N (Hans), a celebrated painter, born at 
Balillil Swi:z.rland in 1498, learned the rudiments 
ef his art from hj~ bther, who was a painter ; but 
foon G10\\-ed his fllperior genius. In the town-houfe 
of Baiil he paimed our Siiviour's PaiIion ; and in the 
hill-market of the [.lme city Death's Dance, and a 
Dance of Peafants, which were extremely admire@ ; 
and Erafmus was fo plea fed with them, that he defired 
him to draw his pitl:ure;and was ever after his friend. 
He fi,liJ lome years longer at Balil, till his neceffities, 
occafioned by his own extravagance and an increa!ing 
family, mafle him comply with Erafmns's perfuaiions 
to go t,) England. In his journey he ilaid forae days 
at ,strafuurg, where it is raid he applied to a very great 
paimer fur work, who took him il'l, and ordered him 
to give a fpecimell ofhis !kill. On which Holbein n
nifhed a piece with great care, and painted a fly on the 
moil eminent part of it ; after which he privately with
drew in the abfence·of his mafl:er, and purfued his jour
ney, without faying any thing to any body. When 
thep'aiuter returned home, he was afioniilied at the 
beauty and tlegance of the drawing; and efpecially at 
tbe fly, which he atfirft took~for a real one, and en
deavonred to remove it with his hand. He now fent all 
over the city for his jOl'lrneyman; but after many in
quiries, difcovered that he had been thus deceived by 
the famous Holbein.-Hol\o,ein having in a manner 
begged his way to England, prefented a letter of re
commendation from Erafmus to Sir Thomas More, and 
a1fo iho\'ied him Erafmus's piCture. Sir Thomas, who 
was then lord-chancellor, received him with all the joy 
imaginable, and kept him in l1is hou[e between two 
and three years; in which time he drew Sir Thomas's 
piCl:ure, and thofe of many of his relations and friends. 
Holbein one day happening to mention a nobleman 
who had fome years before invited him to England, 
Sir Thomas was very falidtous to know who it Was. 
Holbein raid that' he had forgot his title, but remem
bered his fac.e fo well, that he believed he could draw 
his likenefs; which he did fo perfeCtly, that the noble
man it is faid was immediately known by it. The 
chancellor havingnowadorned his apartments with the 
productions of this great painter, refolved to introduce 
him to Henry VIII. For this purpofei he invited 
that prince to an entertainment; having, before he 
came; hung up all Holbein's pieces in the great hall, 
in the beft order, and placed in the beft ligh}. The 
king, on his firft .entrance into this room, was fo 
charmedwifh the fight, that he aiked whether fuch an 
artif!: ',\'as now alive, and to be had for money? Upon 
this, Sir Thomas prefented Holbein to his majeUy ; 
who im mediately· took him into his fervice,and brought 
him into great efleem with the nobility and gentry, by 
which means he drew a vafi number ofptJrtraits. But 
while he WaS here, there happened an a1fair which 
might have proved fatal to him, had he not be ell pro
teEted by the king. On the report of this painter's 
character, a lord of the firft quality came to fee him 

when he was drawil1CT a figure after the life. Holbein 
fcnt to ddire his lordlhip [0 defer the bonour of his 
vi£il to another day; which the nobinnaJi taking for 
an affront, broke open the soor, and very rudely went 
up ftairs. Holbein hearIng a 11Oife, callie Ollt of his 
chamber; and meeting the lurd at his door, fell into.a. 
violent pafIion, and pufhed him backwards from the 
top ~f the fiairs to the bottom. However, immediate-
1 y refleCting en w hat he had done, he efca ped from the 
tumalt he had raifed, and made the heft of his way to 
the king. The ~lObleman, much hurt, though not fo 
much as he pretendecl., was there [0011 after him; and 
upon opening his grievance, the king ordered Holbein 
to afk his padon. But this only irritated the noble-
man the more, who would not be fatistied with lefs 
than his life; upon which the king f!:ernly replied, 
(( My lord, you have Eot now to do with Holbein, 
but with me : whatever punifhment you may contrive 
by way of revenge againft him, {hall certainly be in-
fliCted on yourfclf. Remember, pray, my lord, that 
I can \vhenever 1 pieafe make feven lerds of feven 
ploughmen, but I cannut make one Holbein of even 
feven lords." Holbein died of the plague a'this lodge-
ings at Whitehall in 1554. "It is amazing (fays Dc 
Piles), that a man horn in Switzerland, and who had 
never been in Italy, {hould have fo good agujfo, and fo 
fine a genius for painting." He painted alike in every 
manner; in frefco, in water-colours, in oil, and in 
miniature. His genius was [ufliciently fhown in tlH~ 
hiilorical !lyle, by two celebrated compofitions wh1ch 
ne painted in the hall of the Stillyard company. He 
was a]fo eminent for a rich vein ofinvention, which he 
fhowed in a multitude of defigns which he drew for 
engravers, fiatl1aries, jewellers, &c. and he had this 
fingularity, that he painted with his left hand. 

HOLCUS, INDIAN MILLET or CORN: A genus of 
the monrecia order, belonging to the polygamia clafs 
ofplams; and in :he natural method ranking under tIle 
4th order, Gra11litta. The calyx of tl:te hermaphr0.dite 
is an uniflorous or biflorous glllme; the coralla is a 
glurne with an awn; there are three ilamina,two 
llyles, and one fred. Tile ma,le calyx is a bivalved 
glume ; there is no corolla, but three fiamina. 

HolbeiJll 
U 

Held. 
---v--J 

Spuies. Of this genus there are 13 fpecies, two of 
which are natives of Britain. The moil remarkable of 
thefds the latanus,or creepill g foft grafa ofHudfon.; for 
the defcription and properties of which fee AGRICUL

TURE, 11° 59. The moft remarkaMe of the foreign 
:£'pecies is the forghum > or Guinea-corn. The fillks 
are large, com pact, and full eigh t feet high. In Se-
negal the fields are entirely covered with it. The ne- l'late 
groes, who call it guiarnot, cover the ears wh en ripe CCXXXV 
with its own leaves to fhdter it from the {parrows 
wh!ch are ~ery mifc'hievous in ~hat country. Tll~ 
gram made I11to bread, or other \.\ Ife uf-ed-, is efieemed 
very wholefome. With this the naves in the Weft 
Indies are generally fed, each being allowed from a 
pint [0 a quart every day. The juice of the flalks is 
fo agreeably lufcious, that, if prepared as the fligar. 
canes, they would afford an excellu; t fllgar. The ne-
groes on the coaft of Gui'nea make of! wo kinds of 
millet a thick· grained pap called COIt/CO!!S, whIch is 
common food. . 

HOLD, the whole interior cavity or belly of a 
{hip, or all that part ef her iniide wl)ich is compre. 

hendc:d. 
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Holder hended between the floor and lower-deck through-

II out ber wholeh:ngth,-Tbis capacious apartment uJ"u-
l'Ioldf- ally contains the ballalt, provi lions, and [tores of a fliip 
~ of war: aIl~j the priricipal part of the cargo in a mer. 

chant man. The difpuiilioIl of thefe articles with re
gard to each other fiJcurally falls under confideratioll 
in the article STOW A G E : it fnflices in th i s place to fay, 
that the places where the ball~ ct, \Yater, proviliollS, 
and liquors are fiowed, are known by the general 
name of the hold. The feveral fiore-rooms arefera'
rated from each other by bu/'~-beads, and are deno, 
minated according to the articles wh ich they contain, 
thcjail-roo1Jr, the brctld-roo1i!, the fifo-room, theJPi
rit-roortt, &c. 

HOLDER (William), a learned and philofophi
cal Englifhman, was born in Nottinghamfhire, edu
cated in Pembrol,<.e-hall Cambridge, and in 1642 he
came rector of Lkchingdon of Oxford. In 1600 he 
proceeded D. D. was afterwarJs canon of Ely, fellow 
of the Royal Society, canon of St Paul's, fub-dean of 
the royal chapel, and fub-almoner to his majefiy. He 
was a very accomplifrled'perfon, and withala great vir
tuofo: and he wonderfully diflingl1ilhed himfelf, by 
making a young gentleman of difiinction who was 
born deaf and dlllnb to fpeak. This gentleman'S name 
was Alexander Popham, fon of colonel Edward Pop
ham, who was [orne time an admiral in the fervice of 
the long parliament. The cure was performed by him 
in his houfe at Blechingdon in 1659 ; but Popham 10-
fing what he had been taught by Holder after he was 
called home to his friends, was fent to DrWallis, Who 
brought kim to his fpeech again. Holder publifheda 
book, intitled " the Elements of Speech; an elfay of 
inqniry into the natnral ProdnClic)ll of Letters: with 
an appendix concerning perfons that are deaf and 
dumb, 1669," 8vo. In the appendix he relates how 
foon, and by what methods, he brought Popham to 
fpeak. In 1678, he publHhed in 4to " a Supplement 
to the Philofophical Trallfactions of July 1670, with 
forne refleB:ions on Dr Wallis's letter there inferted." 
This was written to claim the glory of having taught 
Popham to fpeak, which Wallis in the faid lttter had 
claimed to himfelf; upon which the DoB:or foon af
ter publifhed " a Defence of the Royal Society, and 
the Philofophical TranfaCl:ions, particularly thof-e of 
Ju111670, in anfwer to the Cavils of Dr William 
Holder, 1678," 4to. Holder was ikilled in the theo
ry and practice of mulic, and wrOie "a Treatife of the 
natural Grounds and Principles of Harmony, 1694," 
8vo. He wrote alfo " a Difcourfe concerning Time, 
with Application of the natural Day, lunar Month, 
and folar year, &c. 1694," 8vo. He died at Amen 
Corner in London, January 24. 1696-7, and was bu
ried in StPaul's. 

HOLDERNESS, a peninfllia in the Eafi-Riding 
.f Yorklliire, having the German fea on the eafi, and 
the Humber 011 the routh. It had the title of an earl
dom, now extinB:. 

HOLDSWORTH (Edward), a very polite and 
elegant fcholar, was horn about 1688J and lrained at 
Winchefier fchool. He was thence elected demy of 
Magdalen college,Oxford,inJulYI 705; took thedegree 
Clf M.A. in April 171 I : become a college- tutor, and 
)u<!lllanypupils. In 1715, when he was tobe chofen 

intoa fellowDlip, he rrfil~lled his dcmylhip and left tlle Holeracez 
college, kC<lLi[C unwil!illb tofwear allegiance to the II 
Hew gDvernment. The remainder of his life was fpent Holinc[,J. 
in travdlingwith young llvblemcn and gentlemen as '--v--" 

tutor: in r14I and '744 he was at R.ome in thisca-
pacity. He died of a lever at Lord Digby's ll()l~re 
at ColeDlill in WaT\\ j,kI11ire, Deccm Ler 30. 1747. 
He was the amhor of the" I\lufcipllh," a poein, e-
fieemed a mailer-piece in its kind, anti of which there 
is a gaod Englifh tranflation uy Dr John Hoadly, ill 
vol. 5. of Dodney's Mifcellanies. Be was the all-
thor alfo of a dilfertation, illlituled U Phar[alia, and 
Philippi; or the two Philippi iu Virgil's Gcorgics at-
tempted to be explained and reconciled to Hitlory, 
17/11," 4[0; and of" R.emarks and DifIcrtatio!l:; 011 
Virgil; with fome other d dIica1 Obfcrvations, pub-
liihed with feveral notes and addItional remark:; b'{ 
Mr Spence, 1768," 4to. Mr Spence fpeaks of hil;, 
in Polymetis, as one who under 1lood Virgil in a more 
mafierly manaer than any perfon he ever knew. 

HOLERACElET (frem holns, " pot herbs)" ; the 
name of the! [2th order in Linna:lls's frdgmen!s of a 
natural method, conli[ting of plants which are u[ed 
for the table, and enter intI!) the economy of domefiic 
affilirs. See BOTANY, P.459. 

HOLIBUT, in ichthyology. See PLEURO N ECTE s. 
HOLIDAY (Dr Barten), a learned divine and 

poet, was the f0n of a taylor in Oxford, and born 
there about the year 1593. He fiudied at Clirifl:
church college, and in 1615 took orde rs. He was be
fore admired for his fki11 ill poetry and oratory; and 
now difiingtlHhinghimfelf by his eloquence ani popu
larityas a preacher, he had two beneficts conferred on 
him in the diocefe of Oxford. In 1618, he went as 
chaplain ~o Sir F'rancis Stewart, when he accompa~ 
nied Count Gondamore to Spain. Afterw~rds he be. 
came chaplain to the king, and before the year 1626 
wa)) Fromoted to the Archdeaconry of Oxford. In 1642 
he was made doctor of divinity at Oxford; near which 
place he lhcltered himfelf during the time of the re
bellion; but after the refioration returned to his 
archdeaconry, where he died in 1661. His works 
are, I. Twenty fermons, publHhed at different times. 
2. Philofophite po/ito,bDlrbard! fpecimen, 4to. 3. Sur
vey of the world, a poem in ten books, oB:avo. 4. A 
tranllation of ' the Satires of Juvenal' and Perfius, 
5. TedulOgamia, or the marriage of the arts, a 
comedy. 

HOLINESS, or SANCTITY; a quality which con
fiitutes or denominates a perfon or thing holy; i. e. 
pure, or exempt from fin. The word IS alfo ufed 
ill refpeB: of perf ODS and things that are facred, 
i. e. fet apart to the fervice of God, and the ufes of 
religion. 

Ho LINESS) is a1fo a title or quality attributed to the 
pope; as that of mttjeJly is to kings. Even kings,when 
writing to the p.ope, addrefs him under the venerable 
appellation of rour Holiflefl, or Holy Father; in La
tin, SanClijJime or BeatifJime Pater. Anciently the 
fame title was given to all bilhops. The Greek empe
rors a1fo were addreffed under the title of Holine;;., 
in regard of their beIng anointed with holy oil at 
their corona.tion. Dc Cange adds, that fame of the 
kings of England have aad tILe_ lame attribute; 

4 G 2 aud 
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HeliDlhed that the orientals have frequently refufed it to the 

II pope. 
Holl:tnd· 110LINSHED (Raphael), an Engliih hifl:orian fa-
.~ mOllS for the Chronicles llnJerhisname,wasdefcended 

from a family that lived at Bofely in Chelhire; but 
neither the time ofhis birth, and fcarcdy any cirCLlm
fiances of his life, are known. However, he appears 
to have been a man of conliderable learning, and to 
have had a genius particularly adapted for hifiory. 
His Chronicles ofE lIg/alld, Sc,tiallJ, andlrelqnd, were 
firfi publilhed at London in 1570, in 2 vols folio; and 
then in 1587, ill 3 vols. In this fecond edition feve
ral {hects in the 2d and 3d vols wel'e cafiraled for con
taining fome pailages difagreeable to queen Elizabtth 
and her mini!ters; but the cafirations havefince been 
printed ap-arr. Holinihe.d was not the fole compiler 
of this work, being affified in it by feveral other 
h;mds. The rime of his death is unknown; put from 
his will, which is prefixed to Hearne's edition of 
Cambdefj's Altllal.r, it appears to have happened be
tween 1578 and J582. 

HOLLAN D (Philemond), M. D. commonly call
eu the Tranflator general of his age, ~vas educated in 
the univerfity of Cambridge. He was for many years 
a fchoolmaner at Coventry, where he a1fo praCtifed 
phyIic. He tranflated Livy, Pliny's Natural Hifiory. 
Plutarch's Morals, Suetonius, AmmianusMarcellinus, 
Xenophon's Cyropredia" and Cambden's Britannia, 
jnto Englilh; and the geographical purt of Speed'S 
Theatre of Great Britain into Latin. The Britan
nia, to which he m~de many ufeful additions, was the 
mofi valuable of his works. It is furprifing, that a 
man of two profeffions could find time to tranfiate fo 
much; but it appears from the date of the Cyropre
dia, that he co~tinued to tranfiate til! he was 80 years 
of age. He dIed in 1636, aged 85. He made the 
following t'pigram upon writing a large folio with a 
lingle pen. 
. • With Olle fole pen I wrate this book, 

Made of a grey roofe quill; 
A pen it was when it I took, 

An d a pen I leave it ftill. 
HOLLAND, the largefi of the Seven United Pro

,-inces, divided into Somh and North Holland, the 
latter of which is alfo called Weft FrieJlal1d, is-bound
ed on the weft by the German ocean, or north fea ; to 
the eafi by the Zuyder-fee, the province of UtrecHt, 
:l11d 'part of Gelderland; to the fouth by Dutch Bra
bant and Zealand; and to the north by the Zayder
fee. Its greatefi extent from north to fonth, i neluding 
the ifland of Texel, is abont 90 Engliili miles; but 
from eafi to weU its eXtent varies from 40 to 25. To 
defend it againfi the fea, dykes have been ereC1ed at 
an immenfe expence, and innumerable canals cur t9 
drain it, as being naturally very low and marillY. Some 
parts of the province are vety frnitful in corn; but the 
greater parts confifl: in rich pafiures, wherein are kept 
large herds of kine, which fupply them wirh incredible 
quantities of butter and theefe. Oftlle latter} that of 
Edam, in North Holland, is highly elleemed. The 
many rivers and ca~als that interfeCt the province are 
of great ccdvantage to its commerce, but contribute to 
render the air foggy and unwholefome. There is a 
",omIIl,unica.non bywa.ter berwjx.talmQft every town and 

village. Towarcils tbe middle al[o of the province are Hollaltd, 
great numbers of turf-pits. It is fo populous, that New-Hol
thenumberofthe inhabitants is computed at 1,2'_0.000. ,~ 
In point of cleanlillefs no country furpaffes, and few 
come up to it, efpecially in North Holland, at,d [hat 
even in the villages. From the counts of Hullalld this 
province .devolved, in 1436, to the dukes of Burgun-
dy, and from them to the honre of AuUria, along with 
the other provinces. The fiates of Holland and Wefi 
Friefiand are compofed of the nobility and deputies of 
the towns; of the latter there are 18 that. fend depu-
lies to the aifembly of the fiates, which is heid at tlte 
Hague. The grand penlionary is a pt:r[on of great 
dignity and weight in this aifembly, and his o$ce re-
qllires extraordinary abilities. There are alfo two 
councils compofed of ceputies, cne for South, and ano-
ther for North Holland, who have the cognizance of 
the revenue and military affairs. The whole province 
fends o.ne deputy from among the nobldfe. to the fiates 
general, who takes precedellceof all others, together 
with three or four more. There are two fupreme 
courts of judicature for Holland and Zealand; viz. the 
great council of Holland and Zealand, and the hot 
or court of Holland. To thefe appeals lie from the 
towns; but the caufes of nohlemen come before them 
in the firil: infianca. With refpeCt to the ecclefiafiical 
government, there is a (ynod held an11lUlllyboth in 
South and North Holland, .oE which the former COll-

tains eleven claifes and the latter iix ; and t.he nlini-
fiers of both together amount to 33I. Inlhe whole 
province are 37 towns; 8 boroughs, and 400 villages. 
-For the hinary, fce UNITED PROViNCES. 

BOLLAND, one of the divilions of Lincolnlhire in 
England. It fo milch refembles the province of that 
name:: uron the continent, in mofi refpeC}s, being low 
and madhy, with the fea on .one fide, and canals run
ning through it, that it mnfi either have had its name 
from thence, or on the fame accounr. On the eafi it 
has what the ancient geographers call1EJluflriullJ Me
tariJ, now the Waihes, which are overflowed at high 
water, and part of Cambridge1hire on the fOLLth. The 
lower part of it is full of bogs and marilies, and has 
huge banks to defend it againll-the fea and land.floods. 
The ground is fC!) {oft, that horfes are worked unlhod . 
and it prodnces plenty of grafs, but little corn • ....: 
The whole tract. feems to have been gained from the 
fea; and is divided into Upper and Lower tIle latter 
of which was unpaIfable; but fince tile fen: have been 
drained, the lands are grown more fclid, and the inha
bitants [ow cole-feed upon them to [heir great profit. 
Though there are no fiones to be found in er lIpon the. 
ground, yet mofi of.the churches are of fione. They 
have 110 frelh water but from the clobds, which is pre
ferved in pits; but ifthefe arc ,;eep, it foon turns brack
ilb; and if they are D.nllow, they foon become dry. 

New HOLLAND, the hrgefi ifland in the world, • 
reaching from 10 to 44 deg. S. Lat. and bet weenJ 10 
and 154 of Long. eail: from L()i](~on. It received 
its name from having_been chiefly exr,lored by Dutch 
n<!vigators. The land firil: wifc<vt:rcd in thofe parts 
W,lS calle~ Eelldraght (Concord) Land, from the name 
of the llup on board which rhe difcovery was made 
in 1616; 24 deg. and 25 deg. fauth. In 1618, auO: 
th.er· Fan of this coa!l:l nearly in IS deg. fOlllh, wa.s 

difcovercd 
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New-Hoi- difcovered by Zeachen, who ~ave it the name of Am. 

land. hcim and DiCTlJell ; though a different part from what 
'---v-- afterwards received the name of Diemen'i Land from 

Tafman, which is the fouthern extremity, in latitude 
43,deg.' In 1619, Jan Van Edels r;ave his name to 
a fouthem part of New-Holland. Another part, Li
wated betwten 30 and 33 deg. received the name of 
Let/wen. Peter Van Nuitz gave his name, in 1627, 
to a C02-1l which communicates to Leuwen's Land 
towards the wellward; and a part of the wellern 
coall, near the tropic of Capricorn, bore the name 
of De Wits. In 1628, Peter Carpenter, a Dutch
man, difcovered the great gulph of Carpentaria, be
tween 10 and 20 deg. fouth. In 1687, Dampier, an 
Englifhman, failed from Timor, and coafted the wefi
ern parts of New·Holland. In 1699, he left Eng
land, with a de£ign to explore this country, as the 
Dutch fupprefi'ed whatever difcoveries had been made 
by them. He failed along the weftern coafl of it, 
from 28 to 15 deg. He faw the 12-ud of Endraught 
and of De Wit. He then returned to Timor: from 
whence he went out again; examined theWes of Pa
pua; coafted New ,Guinea; difcovered the pailage that 
bears his name; called a great Wand which forms this 
pafi'age or flrait on the eaft lide, New-Britain; and 
failed back to Timor along New-Guinea. This is the 
fame Dampier who, between 1683 and 1691, faileel 
round the world by changing his {hips. Norwith
fianding the attempts of all thefe navigators , however, 
the eaftern part of this vall traa was totally unknown 
till Captain Cook made his late voyages; and by fully 
exploring that part of the coaft, gave his ccuntry an 
undoubted title to the poffe1Iion of it; which accord-

1: 
Whether 
the name 
pf continent 
belongs to 
New-Hoi
Und. 

ingly has Lince been taken pOfi'effionofunder the name 
of N~w South Wall/s. 

Some have difputed whether the title of ijland can 
be properly applied to a country of fuch vafl extent, 
or whether it ought not rather to be denominated a 
contin,nt'; while others have replied, that though the 

word Wand, and otbers, Limilar to it, d? indeed lignify 'New·Hctl-
a traa of land furrounded by fea, yet 111 the ufual ac- land. 
ceptation it means only a land of moderate extcnt ---."...
furrounded in this manner. Were it othcrwife, we 
might call the whole world an illand, as it is every 
where furroundcd by the fea; and in faa, Dionylills 
Perigetes applies this term to it, with the addition of 
the word immenj"e, to difiinguifh it froIll other ifian,is. 
The beft rule, according to Mr Stockdale, for deter
miningwhena country ought tolofe the name of iJlcmd 
and begin to be called a cOllti1le1lt, is when it begins to 
10fe the advantages of an infular lituation. The firlt 
and principal of thde, is the being capable of an union 
under one government, and thence deriving a fecurity 
from all external attacks excepting thofe by fea ; but 
in countries oj great extent, this is Rot only difficult, 
but impoffible. 1f we con~der, therefore, New-Hol-
land as extending about a thoufand miles every way, 
we filall find that its claim to be called a continent is 
undoubted; its length from eafl to wefi being about 
2400 Englifh miles, and 2300 from north to fouth. z 

This c@aft was firft explored by Captain Cook in Captain 
the year 1770; but his flay was too {hort.to examine Cook's ~C~ 
the nature of the country with the accuracy which he:: tCheunt 0 

ld I 
. . e COUll.-

~vo~ ot lerwlfe have done had he contlllued longer try. 
lR It. In general, it was found rather barren than 
otherwife. Many brooks and fprings were found along 
the eafiern coaft, but no river of any confequellce., 
They found only two kinds of trees ufeful as timber, 
the pine, and another which produces a fOTt of gum. 
They found three kinds ofpaJm-trees; but few efculent 
plants, though there are abundance of fuch as min-ht 
gratify the curiofity of the botanill. A great vari~ty 
of birds Were met with, which have fince been particu-
larly defcribed; but the number of quadrupeds bears. 
but a very fmall proportion to that of the' other ani-
mals. The mofi:. remarkable infeas feen at this time 
were the green an ts (A) , who build their nefts upon 
trees in a very fingnlar manner. 

This 

(A) Thefe little animals form their habitations, by bending down the leaves of trees, and gluing the ends of 
them together fo as to form a purfe. Though thefeleaves are as broad as a man;s hand, they perform this feat 
by main ftrength, thoufands of them being employed ill holding down tpc leaves, while multitl1~es of others 
apply the glutinous matter. Captain Cook's people afcertained themfelves that this was the cafe, by fome
times difiurbing them at their work; in which cafe the leaf always fprung up with an elaflicity which they 
could not have fuppofed that fuch minute infects were capable of overcoming. F'or this curiofity, ll,owever ,. 
they fmarted pretty feverely ; for thoufands of thefe little enemies inftantly threw taemfelves upon the ag
grefi'ors, and revenged themfelves by their bites or flings for the interruption they had met with. Thefe were 
little lefs painful at firft than the fling of a bee; but the pain did not lall above a minute. Another fpedes 
of ants burrow themfelves in the root of a plant which grows'on the bark of trees like the mifietoe, and which 
is commonly as big as a large turnip. When this is cut, it appears interfeaed with .innumerable winding 
p",ffages all filled with thefe animals; notwithftanding which, the vegetationof the plant fnffers noinjury. Thd~ 
do not give pain by their flings, but produce an intolerable itching hy cra\\-ling ahom on the fkin. They 
are about the fize of the fmall red ant in Britain. Another fort, which do not molett in any manner, re
fem~le the white ants(fee TERMES) of the ~all-In~ies. They conflrutl: nefis three or fOllr times ~s big as a 
man s head on the branches of trees; the ourhdes bell1g compofed of fome vegetable matter <:long WIth a gl!Lti
nous fubfiancc. On breaking the outer crnflsof thefe hives, innumerable cells appear fwarmingwith inllabi lants~ 
ill a great variery of winding ,directions, all communicating with each other, and with feveral other nel1s upon 
the fame tree. They have a]fo another houf{! built on the-ground, generally at the root ofa tree; formed like 
an irregUlar fided 1;011e; fOil'etimes more than lix feet high, and nearly as much in diatneter. The Qutlide of 
thefe is of well-tempered clay about two inches thick, and within are the cells, which have no opening ont
ward. One of thefe is their fummel' and the other their winter dwelling, cotnmunicating with each othel," 
by a large avenue leading to the ground, and by a fubteruncoas .raffag.e. The groLlnd ftructurcs, a,re<pro,o.f 
againft wetl which thofe .on the branches are not. . 
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N~w.Hot. This eoutltf'y has no'lv becolne an oLjeCl: of more longer, by falling twice acrofs the Atlantic. The New-Hd-

la!1d, confeqltencc than fo-:-merly, by reafon of the eIlabliih- calms; however, fo frequrnt on the eoan of Africa, land. 
----- ment of a Briti!h colony in it; where the criminals feem ofthemfelves to be a fuflidcnt inducement for na· ---
Settdmcnt cOl!demned to be tranfponed are fent to 'pafs their time vig-ators to preferve a wenel'ly cOllrfe; and even the 
of a Britifh of fervltude. Before this plan was refolved on by go- Wands at Which it io fo necdlary to touch, are not f:ir 
colony in vernment, another had beeR difcuffed, viz. th:>[ of em· diIlam from the American co~Il. The returning tracks 
New-HoI- l)loyil1g thefe criminals in workhoufe~; and Jlldge of Captain Cook's three voyages are all within a little 
land. :B1ackHcne, with Mr Eden and Mr Howard, had COll- fpice of the 45th degree of weft longitnde, which is 

:fidered of the beft method of putting it in execution: evcn 10 degrees farther weIl than Cape St Roque i . 
lmt though this plan had been approved by parliament and that tourfeappears to have been taken volun
lIS early as J 779, fome difficulties always occured, tarily, without any extraordinary inducement. 
which prevented its g{-)ing forward; and at length, on During the time of their Ilay at Santa Cruz the 
the 6th of December q86, orders were iifued by his weather had been very moderate; the barometer about 
majeIly in council for making a fettlement on New- 30 inches; and rhe thermometer neve~ above 72; as 
Holland, eIlablifhing a court of judicature in the they approached the Cape Verd Wands it rofe to 82, 
colony, and· other regulations neceifary on the oe· and did not exceed 82Q 51' all the way from thence to 
ofion. The whole received (he complete fanction of Rio Janeiro. Here they Illet with a very favourable 
the legillature in the beginning of the year 1787. The reception, contrary to that Which Captain Cook expt
f q lIadl on appoin ted for putting the defign in execution rienced on a fimilar occafion. Proviliorls wefe fo cheap, 
began te ailemble at the Mother Bank, the place of that though the allowante of meat WaS fixed by the g6-
rendezvous, in the We of Wight, 611 the 16th of vernor at 20 ounces per day, the men were victualled 
March 1787. It confified of the Sirius frigate Cap- completely at 3~ each, including rice, vegetahles, and 
tain John Hunter, the Supply armed tender Lieute. every other neceifary. Wine was not at this time to 
nant H. L. Ball; three ftore-1l1ips, the Golden.grove, be had except at an advanced price; bLlt rum was laid 
:J:c'ifhburn, and Borrowdale, for carrying proviJiolls and in, and fueh feeds and plants procured as were thought 
flores for two years; and laftly, fix tranfporrs, the Scar- moft likely toflouriih in New South Wales; particularly 
borough and Lady Penrhyn from Ponfmouth, the coffee, indigo, cotton, and the cochineal fig:· An hun
Friend !hip and Charlotte from Plymouth, and the cired facks of eaffada were likewife purchafed as a fub. 
Prince of Wales andAlexailder from \Voolwich. Thefe « flitute for bread, if it fhould happen to be fcaree. By 

, were to carry the convicts, with a detachment of marin- thekindnefs of the viceroy alfo, fome deficiencies in tne 
es in each proportioned to the nature of tAe fervice ; military ftores were made up from the royal arfenal, 
the largeft where refiIlance was moft expected, viz, in and every afiiftance given which the place could afford. 
thofe which carried th e great eft num ber of male con- They arrived here on the 5th of AuguR 1787, and fet 
vias. On the arrival of Governor Phillip at the fta- fail on the 4th of Sept em ber', receiving as the 1aft com
tion, he hoWed his flag on board the Sirius as commo- pliment from the governor a falute of 21 guns. 
<tore of the fquadron; and the embarkation being com- From Rio Janeiro the fleet had a fine run to Table 
rleted, he gave the fignal to weigh anchor on the I 3th Bay, in the fouthern extremity of Africa, which they 
of May at day. break. The number of convicts was aecomplifued in 39 days; were they took in the re. 
778, of whom 558 were men. They touched at the frefhments meantto fupply them during the remainder 
:iiland of Teneriffe on the 3d of June, without meeting of the voyage. Here they arrived on the 13th of octo
with any bad accident. Here they ftaid a week, in ber; and having fupplied thelllfelves with a great num
e:'der to procure fuch refrell1ments as were neceffary ber of live flock, they fer fail on the 12th of Novem
for preventing the diforders moRly to be dreaded in ber, but were long impeded by contrary winds from 
fuch a long and perilous voyage. In this they fueceeded the foutheafi. On the 25£h they were only 80 leagues 
to their willi; and were about to depart on the 9th of di/lant from the Cape, when Governor Phillip left the 
June, when it was difcov,ered that one of the convicts Sirius and went on board the Supply tender; in hopes, 
had made his efcape, havlllg found means to cut away by leaving tbe convoy, to gain £ufficient time for eX3-
a boat and make offwitb it. He offered himfelf as a· mining the country round Botany Bay, that the moft 
failor aboard a Dutch veifel at that time in the har- proper utuation for the new colony might be chofen 
bour, but was refufed; on which he artempted to con· before the tranfports !hould arrive. They now met with / 
eeal himfelf in a cove. In this he would probably h&ve favourable winds, blowing generally in very fttong 
fucceeded,.had it not been for the boat which he could gales from the northweft, weft, and iouthweft. The 
not conceal; fo that he was foon difcovered and brought wind !hifted only once to the eafi, but did not continue 4 
ba· k to the !hip, where, however, he obtained his par- in that direction above a few hours. On the 3d of Ja- Theyar. 
don from the governor. nuary 1788 the Supply came within fight of New South rive at 

On th e loth of J nne the fleet fet fail from £anta Wales; butthe winds then became variable, and a cur- New-Hoi .. 
Cruz in t11e illand of Tel'leriffe, and on the 18th came rent, which at timesfet very Ilrongly to the fouthward, land. 
in fight of the Cape Verd iIlands, where they Ileered impeded her courfe fo much, that it was not till the 
for St Jago; but the want of a favourable wind and 18th of the month that fue arrived 'at Botany Bay. 
other circumfia~cef prevented their getting in; fo that Governor Phillip no fooncr landed than he had an rnte~iew 
as Governor Phillip did not chufe to waIle time, they opportunity of converfing with the natives, who were with th~ 
did not touch land till they came to Rio Janeiro on the affembled on fuore. As it was the intention of this nativ ... 
coaft of Br::dil. It may fecm furprifing, that a voyage gentleman to conciliate if pofIible their friendfhip, he 
to the eaflward, which ofitfdf may be accounted of ufedeverymethodatthisfirftinterviewtoinfpirethem 
fuHicient length, ihould thus be wilfully made fo much with a favourable idea of the Europeans. For this pur-

pof. 
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New-Hol- pore he prefentecl them with beads anti other trifling 

land. ornaments, which they teemed pleafed to wear, though 
----..,-.- Captain Cook found them very inJifterent about any 

kind of finery he could fllrnilh them wich. They 
feemed, according to the account of that celebrated na
vigator, to be fo attached to their own ornaments, that 
they made no account of any thing eIre. They recei
ved indeed [uch things as were given them, but made 
no offer to return any thing in exchange; nor could 
they be made to comprehend that any thing of the 
kind was wanted. Many of the prefents which they 
had received were found afterwards thrown away in 

6 the woods. 
Illconycni- Governor Phillip havig,g parted with his new ac-
Clnce of Bo- quaintances in a friendl y manner, next fet about an exa
taRY Bay mination of the country about Botany Bay, which had 
for a fettle- been firongly recommended by Captain Cook as the 
~el1t, moll eligible place for a fettlement. He feund, how-

ever, that the bay itfelfwas very inconvenient for !hip
ping; being expofed to the eallcrly winds,_ and fa !hal
low that !hips even of a moderate burden could not 
get far enough within land w be !heltered from the fury 
of the ocean. Neither did the land about any part of 
this b2y appear an eligible firuation for a colony; being 
in fame places entirely fwampy, in others quite de(h
tllte of water. Point Sutherland feemed to afford the 
fiiuation moll free from objeaions, but the l1lip$ could 
not approach it; and even here the ground feemed to 
be uuiverfally damp and fpungy: fo that, on the whole, 
finding 110 place within the compafs of the bay proper 
for the new fettlement, they found themfelves obliged 
to remove fomewbere elfe. 

The refi of the fleet arrived in two days after the 
Supply; and that 110 time might be 10ft, Governor 
Phillip ordered the ground about Point Sutherland to 
be cleared, and preparati6ns to be made for landing, 
while he went with feveraioffi:cers in three boats to ex
amine Port JacHon, which was only three leagues di
flant. Here they had the fatisfaaion to find one of 
the fine(1: harbours in the world, where 1000 fail of the 
line might ride in perfea fafety. On examining the 
-different c.()ves, one was preferred which had a fine Tllll 

of [pring water, and where !hips could anchor fa clofe 
to the 111Ore, that at a very {mall expellCe quays might 
be coniirul'led for loading and unloading tse largeft 
veifds. This was named by the governor Sydney Cove, 
in hOllour of Lord Sydney, a116 the country around it 
deftined for the place of fettlement. It is about half 
a mile long, alld a quarter of a mile broad at the en
trance. On t 11t' g0vernor's return to Botany Bay, the 
repons made ,- him concen1ing the adjacent country 
were fo exceedingly unL,':ourable, tha~ orders were 

7 immedi~ttly given for the removal of the fleet to 
A fettle- Port Jacldon. On the mornin?~ofthe 25th, therefore, 
ment fGrm- the governor failed from Bot:lny Bay, and was fa all fol
ed at Port lowed by the whole tleet. In the mean time, they 
Jackfoll. were furprifsd by th e appea:-ance of two other Euro-

8 pean veffc:ls, which had been firfl: [een off Botany Bay 
VIfited by on the 24th. Thefe were found to be two French 
h':'9 french {hips, named the Aflr1!-,be and BOf.lJfole, which had 

1b1ps. It:ft Fr,!Ilce on a voyage of difcovery under the com-
mand of M.la PeyrGufe, in the .vear 178,. They had 
touched at the illotnd of Santa Catharina on the coaft 
of BraGl, and from thence gone by the extremity of 
SQuth America into the Pacific Oct;a'n1 where they had 

run along by the coa!ls of Chili and California; after New-Kol-
whieh they had viiitcd Ealler Inand, Nootka Sound, land. 
C08k's river, Kamtfcharl<:l) Manilla, lheIlles de~ Na- "--v---J 
vigateurs, Sandwich, and the Friendly ~lles. Th-ey 
had aifo attempted to land on Norfolk Wand, but 
found it impoffible on account of the furf. Du-
ring the whole voyage none were 10Il: by licknefs; but 
two boats crews had unfortunately pcri!hed in a furf 
OR the north weft coaft of America; and at Mafuna, 
one of the JjJes des _Navigateurs, M. L' Angle, captain 
of the AHrolabe, with 12 of his people, officers and 
men, were murdered by the favages. This was the 
more fllrprifing, as there had been an unimerrll pted. 
frielldlllip with them [rom the time the French touched 
at theiiland, till that unfortunate momem M. L'.'1ngle 
had gone a!hore with two long boats for the purpofe of 
filling fame water-calks. His party amollnted to 40-
men; and the natives, from whom the French had al-
ready received abundance of refre!hments,did not ihow 
any fignsof an hofiile di[polition: But from whatever 
motive their refentment was excited, the men had no 
fooner begun to get ant the boats, than the favages 
made a moft furious and unexpeCted aifaulr with fiones. 
In this encollnter M. L' Angle himfelf, with the people 
abovementioned, fell a facrifice to the treachery ofthefe
barbarians. The remainder of the party efcaped with 
great difficulty; the ihips having at that time paired a 
point oHand whichintercepteci their view oflhe affray. 

The conviCts and others deflined to remain in New 
South Wales being landed, no time was lofi in begin
ning to dear groundfonm encampment, fiore-hQufes, 
&c. The work, however, went on bllt llowly, partly 
owing to the natural difficulties they had to encounter, 
and partly owiRg to the habitual indolence of the co;.:-
viCts, which indeed was naturally to be expeCled con
fidering their former way of life. Neverthelefs, by the 
endof thefirfiweekofFebruary, the plan of an encamp
ment was formed, and places were marked out for dif
ferent purpofes, fa that the colony alieady--began to af-
fume fome appearance of order and regularity. The 
materials and frame-work of a llight temporary habita
tion for the -governor had been brought out from Eng

-land ready formed, which were landed and put together 
with as much expedition as circuHlftances would allow. 
Hofpital tents were alfo ereCted; and the licknefs 
which foon took place !hawed the propriety of fo clo
ing. In the pilifage fn-lm the Cape thert: had been but
little ficknefs, and few ef the can viets had died; but "
little time after they landed a dyfentery began to pre
vail, which proved fatal in feveral infiances, and the 
fcurvy beg<ln to rage with great violence, fo that the 
hofpital-tents were Coon filLed with parients. The dif-, 
order proved tbe more vimlentas frdh proviiions cOllld 
bur rarely be obtained; Doi' were efcllient vegetables 
often obtaiaed in [uch plenty as could produce any 
material alleviation of the c~mplaint: the only reme-, 
dy for the dyfentery was fou{ld to be a ki nd of red 
gu.m, produced in plenty by tbe trees growing upon 
thIS coaft. The yellow gum has the fame properties, 
thoggh in an inferior degree. 

In the beginning of February, a mo(1: violent florm 
of thunder lj.nd lightning del1royed five of the iheep_ 
which had a !hed ereCted for them under a tree, whicllt 
proved a prelude to other-misfortunes among the~attle._. 
The encamFment, howeyer) was carried on with great: 

al.actit.l ;; 
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" New-fIol- lllacrity ; the foundation of the fiore-lloufes were laid, 

land. and every thing b~garr to wear a promif.ing appearance. 
----;-- On th e 7th of the month a reg,dar form of govern-
Regular ment was eltablilhed in the colony, with all the folem-
form of nity which could poffibly be given: the governor made 
govern- a proper fpeech to the convich, reminding them of (he 
ment efta- fituation in which they ftood; and that now, if lhey 
ltJi..lheu• continued their former practices, it was impoffible they 

could hope for mercy if detected; neither could they 
expect to e[cape deteCtion in fo fmall a fociety. Of
fenders, therefore, he faid, would certainly be punifh
cd with the utmoft rigour; though fuch as. behaved 
themfelves in a proper manner, might always depend 
11 pon encouragement. He particularly noticed the ille
gal intercourfe betwixt the fexes, as a practice which 
encouraged profligacy in every refpeCt: for which 
rea[on he recommended marriage: and this exhorta
tion feemed not to be altogether in vain, as 14 marria
ges were celebrated that very week in coafequence. 

Ii eavy rains took place during the remainder of this 
month, which fuowed the necdlity of going on with 
the work as foon as poffible. The want of carpenters, 
however, prevented this fr0m being done fo expedi
tiouOy as could have been wilbed. Only 16 of thefe 
could be hired from 'all the fuips; and no more than 
12 of the cONvicts were of this profeffion, of whom fe
veral were fick ; fo that the party were by far too few 
for the work they had to perform. An hundred con
viers 'Were added as labourers j but with every effort it 
Was found impoffible to complete either the barracks 

10 or the huts for the officers as foon as could be wifhed. 
'Nnrfollt On the 14th of February a fmall party was fent out 
J£lalld fet- to fettle 011 Norfolk Illand, who have lince eftablilhed 
tied. a colony there which promifes to be of confiderable uti
t See Ncr- lityt. It was foon found, however, abfolut~ly neceffa
foil !fland. ry to make examples of fome oftbe conVIcts at Port 

Jackfon. Towards the end of February it was found 
necelfary to cenvene a criminal court, in which fix 
of the convicts received fentence of death. One who 
was the head of the gang was executed the fame day; 
ONe of the reft was pardoned; the other four were 
reprieved, and afterwards exiled to a fmall iJ1and with
in the bay, where they were kept on bread and Water. 
Tbey had frequently robbed both the ftoresand other 
conviers. The felloW who was executed, and two 
others, had been deteCted in fiealing the very day on 
which they received a week's provifion; and at the 
fame time that their allowance was the fame as that 
of the foldiers, fpirituons liquors only excepted. 

In the beginning of March the governor went out 
Bayexa- wirh a fmall party [0 examine Broken Bay, lying about 
mined. eight miles to the northward. of Port Jackf?n. This 

was found very extenfive, with many openIngs. One 
of the latter ended in feveral fmall branches, and a 
large lagoon, which they could not at that time exa
mine. Moft of the land about the uppeT part of this 
branch was low and full of fwamps, I?'ith great num
bers of pelicans, and other aquatic birds. Among the 
reft t hey met with an uncom mon bird called at that 
time the Hooded Cull, but afterwards found to be the 
{pecies named by Mr Latham the Cafpian Terr.. 

II 
15roken 

From [his North well branch they proceeded acrofs 
the bay to the fouthwefi branch, which is alfo very 
extenGve, with a fecond opening to the weftward ca
pable of affordinf fuelter to almolt any number of .. 

fuips, with deptt) of Water for veffels of almofi any NeVI-HoT. 
burden. Th e land was found much higher here than land.; 
at Port J ackfon, more rocky, aJ!J.d equally covered with --..,.
timber. Large: trees were fcen growing e\'en on the 
fummits of ~p.e mountains, which appeared totally in-
acceffible to the human fpedes. Round the headland 
which forms the fouthern entrance into the bay is. a 
third branch ,'Which governor Philip thought the finell 
piece of water he had ever feen; which for. that rea-
fon he honoured with the name of Pit-water. T11is 
branch, as well as the fOTlner, is fufficient to contain 
all the navy of Great Britain; but the latter has a 
bar at the entrance of only 18 feet at low water. 
Within are from 7 to 15 fathoms. The land here is 
more level than on the fouthweft branch, and fome fi-
tuations are proper for cultivation. The governor de-
termined to have returned by land, in order to explore 
the country betwixt Porr Jackfon and Broken Bay; 
but the continual rains prevented him. H 

On the loth of March the French 1hips departed, Death oIla 
little intercourfe having paffed between them and the Receveur. 
Englifh during the time 0( their ftay. While the for-
mer remained in Botany Hay, Father la Receveur, who 
had come out in the Aftrolabe as a naturalift, died of 
the wounds he h:l.d received in the battle with the in-
habitants of Mafllna. A kind of monument was erect-
ed u) his memory, with the following infcription:. 

Hic jacet LE RE.CEVEUR 
E. F. It" minimis GaIlire facerdos, 

Phyficus in cil'cumnavigatiolle 
Mundi 

Duce DE LA PEYROUSE, 
Ob. 17th, Feb. 1788. 

This monument, however, was foon after dellroy. 
ed by the llatives; on which Governor Philip caufed 
the infcription to be engraved on capper aad nailed 
to a neighbouring tree. M. de la Peyrou[e had paid 
a fimilar tribute to the memory of Captain Clerke at 
Kamtfchatka. rJ 

On the 15th of April, the governor, attended by Excurfiollt 
feveral officers and a fmall party of marines, fet outon into the 
an expedition into the imerior parts of the country. interior 
Their firlt landing was at the head of a fmall cove part of tb'. 
named Shell-caTI(, near the entrance of the harbour on c.untty •. 
the north fide. Pr.ceeding in this direction, they ar-
rived with great labour at ~ large lake furrounded on 
all fides with bog and marfhy ground to a confiderable 
extent, and in which they Irequeqtly plunged up to 
the waift. Here they obferved that bird fo rare in 
other parts of the world, viz. a black fwan. On be-
ing fired at, it rofe, and fuowed that its wings were 
edged with white, the bill being til1~ed red. They 
{pent three days in a very laborious manner in paffing 
the marfues and fwamps which lie in the neighoonr-
hood of tbe harbour: and here they had an 0pp0rtu-
nity of obferving, that all the fmall Itreams which de-
fcend into Port Jackfon proceed from fwamps~ occa-
fioned by the ftagnation of the waterin the low grounds 
as it rifes from the fprings. On leaving thefe low 
grounds, they found them fucceeded by a rocky and 
barren country; the hills covered with various flower-
ing fhrubs, though freqnently inacceffible by reafon of 
various naturalobllacles. At abont 15 miles difiance 
from the fea, the governor lUI! a fine view of the in-
ternal parts of the country, which were mountainous. 

To 
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New-HoI- To themoIl'norlhcrly chain ofthefehegwc the name fame purpofe had been carried offin his fig:lt by the New-lIol. 

land. of Carmal"tl.'t/tI, and to the n:oil [olltherly that of LanJ- native's, after being; wounded ill the head'. A fhin land. 
,'--v---' dowl! Hills ; i~Dd to Olle w~lich lay bet\\-een thefe he and hat were afterwards found in fome of the IIUls of '--v-

gave the name'of Richmond Hill. It was conjeCtured, lh c natives, but no intelligence of [11 e man could be 
that II. large river mull riiC from thefe moulltains ; but gained. This was followed by other misfurtul1es of 
there W:lSlj1OW a necellity for returning. On the 22d, the [arne nature. On the 30th of the montll, two men 
however, another expedition was l1nderlaken. Gover- who had been employed in cutting rufhes for thatch 'It 
nor Phillip with his party lallded near the head of fome diClal1ce fr0111 the camp were found dead. Ont of 
the harbour. Here they founda good country; but them had four fpears in his body, one of which,ha,d 
in a {hort Lime arrived at a clofe thi:ket through which pierced quite through it; bur the other had no marks 
they found it impofiible to make their way, fo that of violence upon him. In this cafe, however, it was 
they were obliged to return. Next day, by keepill~ proved, that thofe who fuffered haa been the aggref-
clofe to the b~nks of a [mall creek, tll ey made a Iil itt fors; as they had been [cen with cinc of the cano~s of 
to pafs that obfiacle, and continued their courfe for the naLives which they baJ taken from one of the 
three days to the wellward. The country was now fifiling places. All pofiible inquiry was made after the 
extremely fine, either entirely level or riling in fmall natives. who had been guilty of the murder, but to no 
hills, the foil excellent, but [,lony ill a. few pLlces. pnrp()[e. In the cOOl"fe of thi~ inquiry, it was found 
The trees grew at the diihnce of from 20 to 40 feet that one of the natives had ueen murdered, and feveral 
from each other, in general totally delliture of under- wounded, previi)us to the attack upon the ruill-cUlters. 
wood, which was confined to the barren aud flony The governor promj[ed liberty to any ce>nviCi who 
fpots. On the 5th day they faw for the ErIl ti me in fheulJ difcover the aggreffi)rs; but no information was 
thisfecond expedition Carmarthen and Lanfdownhills j IlfC!)cured, though it is probable that it may prevent 
b.ut the coun try all round was fo beautiful, that Go- accident:> of r hat kind for the future. About this 
vernor Phillip gave it the name of Belle vue. They time the two bulls and four cows belonging to govern-
were frill apparently 30 miles from the mountains ment and to the govern:gr, having been left for fome 
which they had intended to reach; but not having time. by the man wh(t had the charge of them, 
been able to carry more than iixdays provifions along i1:rayed into the woods and could not be recover::d, 
with them, they found it neceifary to returlil; and thongh they were afterwards traced to fome difiance. 
even with this fmall frock the officers as well as men The 4th of June heing his majeIly's birth day, was 
were obliged to carry heavy loads. During all this celebrated with as mud1 feIlivity as circnmfiances 
time they ha<1,· Rot proceeded farther in a direCt line would alluw; and on this occaiion it was firO: made 
than 30 miles,· [0 great were the obllmCtions they had public thar. the governor hadgiven the name of C~tm-
met with from deep ravines, &c. Their retnrn, how- berland C~U1JtJ to this r~'rt of ~he territory. The ap-
ever, was effected with much greatcr cafe, having pointed boundaries were Carmanhen alld Lanfdown 
cleared a track, and marked trees all the way as they hills on the well, the northern parts of Broken Bay 
went along to direct them in their journey back. The on the north, and the fouthern pa-rts of Botany Bay 
country explored at this time appeared fo fine, that on the fomh; . thus iacluding thef!;! three principal 
Governor Phillip determined to form afettlemellt there bays, with Sidney Cove nearly in the centre.' IS 
as Coon ltS--a;lufficient number could be fpared from The misfortLmeswhich attended thofe conviCl:s who A convidl; 
thofe works which were immediately necefiiuy. On ,1l:rayed to too great a difrance from the [eetlement, executed. 
l1is return he had t1le mortification to£nd, tllat five were nor fufiicient [(!J prevent fome of them from ram-
ewes and a lamb had been killed very near the camp, bling into the woods, in hopes of fubliIlin p- themfelves 
and in the middle of the <lay. This mifchief was there and regaining their liberty. One (~fthefe, who 
fuppofed to have been done by fome dogs belonging to had been guilty of a robbery, fled into the woods ou 
the natives. the 5th of June, but was obli~ed to return :Ralf-flarved 

All this time the fcurvy had continued to rage with on the 24th. He l1ad found it impoffible to fubfifl ill 
great violence; fo that by tae beginning of May near the. wOilds, and had met with very little relief from 
20.0 people were incapable of work. For this reafon the natives. One of them gave him a fim, but made 
and on account of the great difficulty of clearing the figns for him to go away. According to his accollnt, 
ground, no more than eight or ten acres of wheat and they themfe1ves were in a very miferable iiruation ; 
barley had been fawn, belides what private indi viduals and he pretended to have feen four of them appa,rently 
hadfownforthemfdves; and itwas even feared that this dy.ing of hnager, ..,,,ho made figns tohim for lomething 
fmall cropwouldfuffcr from thedepreda~ions ofants and to eat. He pretended alfo to have fallen in with a 
field-mice. Toprocllreastnuch relief as pallible there- Vlrty who w9uld hwe ,burnt him, and that he made 
fore in Ihe prefent exigence, the Supply w~s fent in the his ef'::ape from them with difficulty. He faid alfo, 
beginning of May to Lord Howes Wand-in hopes of pro - tpat he had fcen the remains of a human ho'dy lyingoll 
curing fome turtle and other provifions ; but unfortu-". a,fire; and ende.avonred to inculcate the idea of thefe 
nately the veife1returned wirhollt any tunle, h;:ving favages eating human flefh when otherproviiionswere 

1:4 met with fquaUy weather, and being ubliged to cut fC:Hce. This poor vvretch was tried and executed for 
Mw:ders away her beR bower ancho!'. TIle natives now began the theft he had committed before his departure, a-
eommitted to- !how an hofiile difpofition which Lhey had not long; with another criminal. ' IO 
~}' thena- hitherto Jone. One of the conviCts, who had wander- Hf tids time the colony was fo far advanced, that Regular 
~ve$, e~ away from the refi in queIl of vegetables, returned the plan of aregular tPWl1 had been marked out. The plan of a 

with a very dangcrolls wonnd i:L the back; givi!'g in" prind pal Ilreet, wilen finiihed, is to be 200 feet wide, towulaid. 
formation alfo, that another w~~o had gone out for :he terminat:.:d by the governor's houfe, the main guard, 
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New-HoI- and criminal court. The plans of other fireers are 

land. likewife marked out; and it is the governor's illten-
~ tion, that when houfes are built here, the grants of 

land ihall be made with fuch claufes as will prevent 
the building of more than one houfe on one allotment, 
which is to confifr of 60 feet in front and 150 in 
depth. Thus a kind of uniformity will be preferved 
in the building, narrow frreets prevented, and many 
inconveniences avoided, which a rapid increafe of in
habitants might otherwife occalion. It has likewife 
been an object of the governor's attention to place the 
public buildings in fuch fitnations as will be eligible ar 
all times, and particularly to give the fiorehoufes and 
hofpital fufficient fpace for future enlargement, ihould 
it be found neceifary. The firfr huts erected in this 
place were compofed only of the foft wood of the 
cabbage palm, in order to give immediate fuelter, ;tnd 
which had the further inconvenience of being ufed 
quite green. The huts of the conviCl:s were conill'uct
ed only of upright poils wattled with flight twigs, and 
plal1:ered np with clay. Buildings of frone might ea· 
fily have beenraifed, had there been any meansof pro
curing lime for mortar. There were three kinds of 
fione met with about Sidney Cove, one equal ill 
goodnefs to PortlaLld fione. an indifferent kind of 
fand fione or fire,fione, and a fort which feems to con
tain iron; but neither chalk nor any fpecies of lime-
1I:one have yet been dlfcovered. Lime was indeed 
procured from oyller-ihells collected in the neighbour
ing coves to contlruct a fmall houfe for the governor; 
but it cannot be expected that a fufficient quantity 
can thus be procured for many or very extenfive build
ings. Good clay for bricks has been found near Syd
ney Cove) and very good bricks have been made Gf it ; 
the wood alfo, notwithfianding the many reports to 
the contrary, is found abundantly fit for variouli pur
pofes after being thoroughly feafoned. Such fpeci
mens as have been fent to England were fine-grained 
and free of knots) but heavy. 

On the point ofland that forms the well flde of the 
Cove a fmall obfervatory has been erected, the longi
tude of which has been afcertained to be 1).90 19' 3011 

eafifrom Greenwich)and the latitude 32° 52' 30'1 fouth. 
Infiead of thatch they now make ufe of ihingles made 
from a certain tree, which has the appearance of a fir, 

17 but produces wood like Englifh oak. . 
Differel'lt With regard to the fiate of this colony tJlere have 
accounts of been various and difcordant accounts. Some of thefe 
the colony. have reprefented the country in fuch a light, that it 

would feem impoffible to fubfifr on it ; and it has been 
faid, that the people who have had the misfortune to 
go there already were in the utmoll danger of fiarving 
Lefore any affillance could be fent from Britain. Thefe 
reports, however, appear not to be well-founded. Dif
ficulties mull undoubtedly be felt at the firfi: fettlement 
of every uninhabit~d country; and we are not to ex
pea that a colony, mofr of whom are wretches_ex
iled for their crimes from their own conntry, can 
thrive in an extraordinary manner for fome time. It 
appears, indeed, that fo far from the tranfportation to 
this place having had any good effect in reforming 
them, the governor has been ob~iged to exe€llte the 
t'Itmofr rigour of the law by hangmg feveral of them. 
A good number of others have unaccountably difap
lleared, and are fuppofed. to have been murdered by 

the natives, or periihed with hunger in th~ woods; fo New-HoI-
that, unlefs the numbers be recn.ird by lUore refpec. land. 
table inhabitants, it is not likely that much can be ~ 
expected from the Port J ackfon fettlement for a long 
time to come. Of this, however, there feems to be 
little doubt; the general fpirit of emigration which. 
prevails through mofi) indeed we may fay all the COlln-
t~ies of Europe, will undoubtedly foon [upply a fuffi-
Cleln number; and evell fome of tbe Americans, not
withflanding the extent and fertility of their own 
country, and the liberty they enjoy in it, are faid to 
be willing to exchange thefe bleilings for the precari-
ous hopes of what may be obtained in New-Holland 
among Britifh convias and ilaves. This rambling 
difpolition may perhaps be accounted for from an ob-
fervati6n which has -been made, viz. that "it may 
admit of a doubt whether many of the accommoda-
tions of a civilized life be not more than counterba-
lanced by the artificial wants to which-they gave birth. 
That thefe accommodations do not give a fatisfaction 
equivalent t.e the trouble with w.hich they are procu-
red, is certain; and it is no wonder, then, to find num-
bers of people in every country who are willing to ex-
change them for independent eafe and tranquillity, 
which belong, comparatively fpeaking, to few indivi-
duals in thofe countries which are called civilized." 18 

With regard to the geography of this extenfive GeseralllC'; 
country, which may perhaps be reckoned a fifth ge- countllfthc: 
neral di vilion of the world, Cap.rains Cookalld Furneaux countrr· 
fo fully explored its coaas, th at fucceeaing navigators 
have added nothing to their labours. The only part 
which frill remains unknown is that between tbe lati-
tudes of 31Q 58' and 39° fonth ; and as none ~f the 
fleet which lately failed from Britain couldDe fuppo-
fed to undertake any voyage of difcovery, it is un-
known whether a frrait il1terfects the continent in 
this place or not. Captain Tench, however, in-
forms us, on the authority f)f a naval friend, "that 
when the fleet was off this part of the coall, a frrong 
fet-off /hore was plainly felt." -

A vafr chain of lofly mountains run nearly in a 
north and fouth direction farther than the eye can 
trace, about 60 miles inland. The general face of the 
country is pleafing, diverlified with gentle rilings and 
fmall winding valleys, covered for the mofr parr with 
large [prending trees, affording a fucceffion· of leaves 
in all fearons. A variety of flowering ihrnbs, almoft 
all entirely new .~o an European, and of exquilite fra
grance, abound III thofe places which are free from 
trees; and among thefe, a tall ihrub, bearing an ele. 
gant flower, which fmells like Engliih may, is pecu
liarly delightful, and perfumes the air to a great di
fiance. There are but few trees; and,as Captain Tench 
and others relate, of fo bad a grain, that they canfcarce
ly be nfid for any purpofe : This, however, Mr Stock-
dale afcribes to their being ufed in an unfeafoned frate, 19 
as has been already mentioned. In return for thefe Red and 
bad qualities, however, the trees yield vall quantities yellow 
of the gum already mentioned as a cure for the dyfen- gums. 
tery. It is of an acrid qLlality, and therefore requires 
to be given along with opiates. The tree which 
yields it is of very couliderable iize, and grows to a 
great height before it puts out any branches. The 
gum itfelf is ufually compared to jallgftis draconis, but 
differs from it in being perfectly folublc ill water,. 

. which 
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New-HoI- which the fanguis dracouis is not. It may be ex-

land. traCl:ed from the wood by tapping, or taken out of the 
--v--' veins when dry. The leaves are narrow, arid nor un

like thofe of a willow; the wood jine grained and 
heavy, but warps to fnch a degree, when not properly 
feafoned, as foon to become entirely ufdefs. 

The yellow gUl1l is properly a refin, being entirely 
infoillble in water. It greatly rcfembles gamboge, 
but has not the property of ftaining. It is produced 
by a low fmall pb.nt wi th long graily leaves; but the 
frllCl:ification fhoots out in a fl1rpriiing manner from 
the centre of rhe leaves@n a Lingle ftraight fiem to the 
height of 12 or 14 feet. This ftem is firong and 
light, and is ufed by the natives for making their 
fpears. The refin is generally dug up from the foil 
under the tree, not collected from it, and may perhapll 
be the fame which Tarman calls gum lac oj the ground. 
It has bleen tried l:y Dr Blanc phyiician to St Tho
mas's horpital, who found it very efficacious in the 
cure of old fluxes, and that in many and obftinate cafes. 
Many of the New Holland plant3 have been already 
imported into Britain, and are now fiourifhing in per
feCl:ion at the nurfery gardens of Mr Lee of Hammer
fmith. 

The foil immediately around Sidney Cove is fandy, 
with here and there a firatllm of clay; but hitherto 
the produce has nut been remarkable. The principal 
difficutly hitherto experienced in dearing the ground 
arifes from the fize of th e trees, which is faid to be fo 
enormous, that 12 men have been employed for five 
days in grubbil'1g up O):1e. Captain Cook fpeaks of 
fome fine meadows about Botany Bay, but none of 
thefe have been [een by the prefent fettIers, and Go
vernor Phillip fuppoCes th€I11 to have been fwamps 
feen at a difiance. Grafs grows in almoft every place, 
but in the fwamps with the- greateft vigour and luxu
riancy, though not of the find! quality. It is found 
to agree better with cows and horfes than iheep. A 
few wild fruits are fometimes procured ;amongwhich 
is a kind of fmall purple apple mentioned by Captain 
Cook; and a fruit which has the appearance of a 
grape, but tafting like a green goofeberry, and ex-

10 ceffively four. 
Scarcity of From the firfi difcovery of this continent, the ex
frefh wa- treme fcal'city of frefh water h~ been mentioned by 
~eX'. every navigator. None have been fortunate enough 

to enter the "mouth of any navigable river fuch as 
might be expeCl:ed ill a coantry of fuch extent. 
The fettlers about Port J ackfon found enough for 
common purpofes CDf life; but Captain Tench in
forms us, that when he left the country, towards the 
end of 1788, there has been no difcovery of a fiream 
large enough to turn a mill. Since that time, how
ever, Governor Phillip has been mQre fuccefsfnl, as 

. ZI . we are informed by a letter Gf his to Lord Sidney, of 
Rivers dif. date Feb. 13. 1790: III this letter he relates, that 
c?vered by foon after the fhips failed in November I 788,he again 
~h~ll[nOl' made an excur!ion to Botany Bay, where he ftayed five 

p. days; but the refearclles he made there tended only 
to confirm him in the opinion he already entertained 
that the country round it was by no means an eligible 
fituation for a colony . After llaving vilited Broken 
Bay f{'veral times with boats, a river was found, which 
has fince been traced, and all thofe branches explored 
which afforded anydepth of water. This river has 

obtained the name of Hawkejbuf'y, is from jOo to goo New·Hl'li· 
feet wide, and feems navigable for the largcftmerchant land. 
ihips as far up as Richmond hill, at which it becoIn':s '--v--' 

very fhallow, and divides into two branches: on which 
account the governor call:; Richmond Hill the head of 
the river. As after very heavy rains, however, the 
water rometimes rifes 30 feet above its level, it would 
not be fafe for Ihips to go up fo far; but 15 or 20 
miles below it they would lie in frdh water, and be 
perfeCl:ly fafe. 

The country about Broken Bay is at firft high alH[ 
rocky, but as we proceed up the river it becomes more 
level, the banks being covered with timber, and the 
foil a light rich mould) fllppofed to be very capable of 
cultivation. The other branches of this river are fhal
low, but probably run many miles up into tho coun
try. Great l1umbers of black fwans and wild ducks 
were feen Oil there rivers, and the natives had [everal 
decoys for catching quail$. 

Richmond hill,near w hic11 a fall preven ted th e boats 
from proceeding farther up, is the moft [outherly of a 
large range of hills which run to the northward, and 
probably job the mountains nearly parallel to the coaf!: 
from 50 to 60 miles inland. The foil oftRis hill is 
good, and it lies \VeIl for cultivatiol1. There is a very 
extenfive profpeel: from the top, the whole cOllntrya
round feeming a level cov«red with timber. There is 
a fiat of fixor feven miles between Richmond hill and 
a break in the mountaIns which feparates Lanfdown 
and Carmarthell hills; in which flat the governor fup
pofes that theHawkdbury continues its coarfe; thmlgh 
the river could not be feen. on accollnt of the tim ber 
with which the gronndis everywhere covered where 
the foil is good. Six miles to the fou th ward of Port 
JackCon is a [mall river; and 20 to the weftward is one 
more coniiderahle, which probably empties itfelfinto 
the Hawkeibllry. As far as this river was at that time 
explored, the breadth was computed at from 300 to 
400 feet. It was named the Nepaan, and, like the 
Hawkelbury, fometimes rifes 30 feet above its level. 
A party who croffed the river attempted to reach the 
mountains, but found it impoffible, probz.~)ly for want 
of provifions. After the firft day's journey they met 
with fuch a fucceffion of deep ravines, the fides of 
which were frequently fo inacceffible,that in five days 
they could not proceed farther than 15 miles. At the 
time they turned back, they fuppofed themfelves to be 
12 miles from the foot of the mountainf. With re
gard to the fiate of the colony, it appears from this let
ter tG be as fioLlrifhing as could in any reafonable man
ner be expected. Another has been formed at a. place 
called Rofehill, at the head of the harbour of Sydney 
Cove. At this }'Jlace is a creek, which at half flood 
has water for large boats to go three miles up ; and 
one mile higher, the water is frefh and the foil good. 
Some ground having been cleared and cultivated, tke 
governor in the above letter writes, that 27 acres were 
fawn with corn, and that in December the crop was 
got in: That the corn was exceedingly good; about 
200 bufhels of wheat and 60 of barley, with a fmall 
quantity of flax, Indian corn, and oats; all which is 
preferved for feed: That if [ettiers are fent out, and. 
the convicts divided amollgft them, this fettlement will 
very fllortly maintain itfelf; but without which this 
coantry cal1no~ be cultivated to any advantage. "At 
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New-Hoi- prefe!!t (continues the governor) I have (lnly one per- officers eithcr of his majefly's rea or land forces. The New-HoI-

land. fon, who has ahom 100 convids under h~s dircCliou) conrt being met, completely arrayed and armed as at land. 
'----v----' ':. ho is em ployed in cnltivaling the gJ·ound for the pub- a military tribunal, the judge advocate proceeds to ad- '--v-, 

lic benei';t, and he has relurned the quantity of corn minifler the ufLial oaths [~kell by jLuymen in England 
abovementioned into the public flore: the oflicen to each membet ; one of whom afterwards fwc~rs him 
Ilave not raifed fufficienr to lilpp0rt thelittle flock ther iiI a like manner. This ceremony being over, the 
have: fome gronnd I have had in cultivation will re- crime is laid to the prifoner's charge, and the qnefiion 
turn about J,0 bnfhels of wheat into flore : fo that the "guilty or not guilty" put to him. No law officer 
produce of the labour of the conviCts employed in cul- being appointed on the part of the crown, the party 
tivation has been very fhart of what migh t have been at whofe fuit he is tried is left to pro[ecl1te the prifo-
expeCted, ::nd w hieh I take th e liberty of pointing out ner entirely by himfe1f. All th'e witn eues are examined 
to yonr lordfhip ill this place; to {how as fully aspof- on oath; and the decifion muft be given according to 
lible the ·flate of this colony, and the neceffity of the the law~ of England, or {Cas nearly as may be, allow-
con vias being em ployed by thofe who have an intereft ing for the circumflances and fituation of the fettle-
in their labour." "'The country for. 20 miles to the weft- ment," by a majority of votes, beginning with the 
ward is very capable of cultivation; though thelabour YOl1l1geil: member, and ending with the prelltient of 
of Clnting down t he trees is very great. At SidneyCove the court. No verdiB:, however, can be given in 
the flores had been infefled by a fwarm of rats which cafes of a capitai namre, unlefs at leafl five of tbe [e-
defiroyed no lef£ than 12,0001b. weight of flour and ven memberaconcur therein. The evidence on both 
rice;T,he gardens alfo had fuuered very confiderably; fides being fir.iihed, and the ~ifoner's defence heard, 
fo

Y 

that, having met with fnch a confiderable lofs of the court is cleared, and, 011 th e judgment being fet-
provilion, and a fufficient fupply not being procured tIed, is thrown open again, and fentence pronounced. 
from the Cape, governor Phillip thought proper to Dnring the time of fitting, the place in which it is 
fend a further detachment to Norfolk Wand, where aifembled, is direCted to be iurrounded by a guard un
theJertiliry of the foil affor~ed .great hopes of their der arms, and admiilion granted to every one who 
being able in a fhort time to [ubfifl themrelves inde- chufes to enter it. Of late, however, fays captain 

~a pendent of any affiflance from the flores. Tench, our colonifis are fuppofed to be in fueh a train 
Govern. With regard to the civil ellablifhment in this celony, of fubordination, as to make the prefence of fo large 
mentofthe governorPhillip'sjurifdiCtion extends from 43° 49' to a military force unneceifary; and two centinels in 
,ofony. 100 37' fouth, being the northern and fOlithern ,extre- addit-ion to the provoil: martial are confidere_d as fuffi-

m ities of the continent. It comlnences again in I3 SO E. cient. " ~3 
Long. from Greenwich; and proceeding in an eaflerly The firfl triais which came before this court were Trials.f 
(lireCtion, includes all the illands within the above· thofe of three conviCts, one of whom was convicted convict" 
mentioned latitudes in the Pac.ific ocean; by which of having firuek a marine with a cooper's adze, and &0 .. 
partition it is fuppofed that every fource of litigation behaving otherwife in a mofl fcandalous and riotous 
will be cut off, as all thefe are indifputably the difco- manner for this he was condemned to receive ISO 
very ef the Britifh navigators. lafh~s, being a fmaller punifhmel1t than a foldierwould 

The powers of the governor are abfolutely unlimi. have fuuered in a fimilar.cafe. A fecond, for llaving 
ted, no mention being made of a council to affifl him committed a petty theft, was fent to a fmall barren 
ill any thing; and as no flated time is appointed for Wand, and kept thert: on bread and water only for a 
aifembling the courts fimilar to the affizes and ga\lll week. The third was fentenced to receive 50 lafhes; 
deliveries in England, the duration ofimprifor.ment but being recommended by the court to the governor, 
is altogether in his hands. He is likewife invefted had his fentence remitted. The fame lenitY', however, 
with a power of fummoning gener_al courts martial; could not be obferved in all cafes. One fellow, who 
but the infertion in the; marine mutiny aCt, ofa-fmal- had been condemned to be hanged, was pardoned 
] er num.ber of officers than 13 being able to cornpo1e while the rope was <!bout his neck, on condition that 
[llch a tri bunaI, has bem neglected; fo that a milita- he would become [he common executioner ever after. 
1"y court, fhould detachments be made from head quar- He accepted the horrid office, but not without a paufl. 
ttrs, or ficknefs prev3.il, may not always be found Some examplesoffeverity were undoubtedly neceifary, 
rraCtic:ble to be obtained, unlefs the number of offi- and among thefe it is impoffible to avoid feeling fome 
eeq in th~ fettlement at prefent be increafed. The regret for the fate of one who fuffered death for fleal
governor is al!oweJ to grant pardons in all cafes, trea- ing a piece of foap of eight-pence value: but by- the 
fon and wilful murder excepted; and even in thefe laflletter of governor Phillip, we are informtd that 
he has authority-to flay the execmiol1 of the law until thecol'l.viCts in general are now behaving much better; 
the kil1g's pleacure ihall be fignified. In cafe of the more fo indeed than ever he expeCted. The 1aft flate
governor's death, the lieutenant-governor takes his ment was of one woman \V ho had fuuered for a rob~ 
place; and on his deceafe, the authority is lodged ill bery; five children had died, and 28 been born. The 
the hands of the fenior officer. wholeamoul1t of the deaths 77, of the births 87. 

It was nor long after the conviCts were landed that The number of conviCts alre::tdy rent toNew South 
there appeareJ a llcceffity for aifembling a criminal V/ ales amounts to 2000 and upwards-above 1800 are 
court: and it was accordingly convened by warrant fince embarked forthat fettlement. The annnal ex
from tli e governor. The members were the j udgead- pence of the civil and military efiablilhments at that 
vocate, who p-eli,!ed, three n .. v:,l, and three marine place is nearly L. 10,000. 
officers. The number of members is limited by aCt of Befides the crimiual court, there is an inferior one 
"parliament (0 feven: 'h,'lto ar:e eXIJrefsly ordered to be compofed of the judge advocate, and one or more 

Jufiices., 
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New-Hd- jllilices of the peace, for the trial of fmall mifde-

land. m~"n,)rs. This court is like\' ife empowered to decide 
"--v--" all law· fnils; and its verdiCt is tinal, except where 

the fum exceeds L'300, in which cafe an appeal can 
be made to England from its decree. In c~fe of ne
ceiliey, an admiralty court, .f which the lieutenant 

2.4 
Animals 
found in 
New-Hol
land. 

?s 
Climate. 

govt'fl1or is judge, may alfo be fummoned for the trial 
ef offences committed on the high fcas. 

TIle quadrupeds 011 the continent of New·Holland 
hitherto difcovered are principally of the Opo{fUIU 
kind, of which the moIl: remarkable is the Kangaroo. 
There is alfo a fpecies of dogs very different from thofe 
known in Europe. They are extremely fierce, and ne
ver can be brought to the fame degree of familiarity 
with thofe we are acquainted with. Some of them 
have been brought to England, bm Il:ilI retain their 
ufual ferocity. There are a great 1!1 any beautiful birds 
of variolls kinds; among which the principal are the 
black [wans already meiltioned, and the oIl:rich or 
caifowary; which laIl: arrives frequently anhe height 
Qf [even feet or more. Several kinds of ferpents, larg« 
fpiders, and fcolopelldras, have 301[0 been n1et with. 
There are Jikewife many curions fifhes; though the 
fim!.ly tribe feem not to be fo plentiful on the coaIl: as 
to give any confiderable ailiIl:ance in the way of provi
fions for the colony. Some very large lharks have 
been feen in Port Ja.ckfon, and two fmaller fpedes, 
one named the Port Jackron {hark, the other Watt's 
!hark. Thelatter, notwithIl:andingits diminutivefize, 
the month fcarce exceeding an inch in breadth, is ex· 
ceffively voraciQus. One of them having been taken 
and flung d,)wn upon the deck, lay there quiet for 
two hourJ; after which Mr Watts's dog happenirlg 
to pafs by, the filh fprung upon it with all the ferocity 
imaginable, and feized it by the leg in fuch a manner 
that the animal could not difengage himfelf without 
affiIl:ance. 

'the climate of this con tinellt appears not to be dif-
agreeable, notwithIl:anding the violent complaints 
which fome have made :1bout it. The heat has never 
been exceilive in fummer, nor is the cold intolerable in 
winter. Storms of thunder and lightning are fre
quent; but tbefe are common to all warm conntries ; 
and it has been fnppofed ft110Ugh up@n what ft9undation 
does not well appear) that were the country cleared of 
wood, and inhabited, thefe woule. ill a great meafllre 
ceafe. A !hock of an earthquake has likewi[e been 
felt; but thefe natural calamities are incident to fome 
of the fin eft countries in the world. It is not known 

~6 whetller there are any volcanoes or not. 
Account of . The in habitants of New Holland are by all accounts 
the inhabi- reprefentedas the moIl:miferab1eandfavageraceofmor. 
'ants, tals,perhaps,exiIl:ingon the face of the earth. They go 

entirely naked; and thougk plt:a[ed at firft with fome 
ornaments wIlich were giveR them, they foon threw 
them away as ufelefs. It does not appear, however, 
that the yare infen:lible of th e benefits of clothing, or 
of fome of the conveniences which their new neigh
bours are in pe.lfeilion of. Some of .the:n, whom the 
eolonifis p.:rtly clothed, feemed to be pleafed with the 
comfortable warmth they derived from it; and they all 
exprcfs a great defire for the iron tool5 wliich they fee 
their neighbours make ufe of. Their colour, in the 
opinion of captain Cook, is rather a deep chocolate 
than a full blaclt.; but the :filth with which their :fkins 
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3rc cOlrcied, }Jrevcllts the true colonr of them frolll ;::p
pea ring. At fome of their interviews with the colo
nifis,fcveral droll inftanreshappell ed of their miIl:aLing 
the negroes among the colol1iIl:s for theirowl1 country
mcn. NOt\vithIl:anding their difrcgard for Euro;oean 
finery, th ey are fondGlf adorning, or rather deforming, 
their bodies with fears; f0 that fome of them Cllt the 
moll hideous figures that can be imagined. The fcars 
th emfelves have an uncommon appearaJl ce. Sometimes 
Ih e fleDl is raifeJ feveral inches from .tIle ikin, and ap
peal's as if filled with wind; and all thefe feem tu be 
reckoned marks of hOllol1r amOlll'- them. Some of 
them perforate the cartilage of tl;~ no[e and thrnIl: a 
large bone through it, an hideous kind of ornament 
hl1morouDy called .by the failors their .fprit-j'ail yard. 
Their hair is generally fo much clotted \Vilh the red 
gum already melltioned, that they refemble a mop. 
TIley alfo paint theF.Jfelves with varions colours like 
moIl:other favages: they willalfo fomttimes ornament 
themfelves with beads and Dlells, bm make no nfe of 
the beaLltif111 feathers procurable from tIle birds of the 
country. Molt of the men want one of the fore-teeth 
in rheupper jaw; a circl1lllIl:ance mentioned by Dam
pier and other navigators; an(;) this alfo .:lppears to be 
a badge of honour among tbem. It is very common 
among the women to cut off the t\\ 0 lower joints of 
the little finger; which, conli3ering the c1umfinefs 
of the amputating inftrnrnents they poilefs, muIl: cer
tainly be a very painfnl operation. This was at firll 
fuppoJed to be peculiar to the married women, or thufe 
who had borne children, but fome of the olden woo 
men Were found without this diIl:inCl:ion, while it was. 
obferved in otllers who \vere very young. 

The New Hollanders appear extremely deficient in 
the pfeful arts. Of the cultivation of the ground they 
llave no notion; nor can they even be prcv:1iled ill,OIl 

to eat bread or drdfed meat. Hence they depend cn
tirely for fuhfiftence on the fruits all d roots they can 
gather, with the fiDl they catch. Governor Phillip' 
alfo mentions their freqnent ferring fire to the grafs, 
in order to drive out the opoiillms :1nd other animals 
from their retreats; and we have already taken notice 
of their uling decoys for quails. As all thefe refources, 
llowever, mlli1: be at beft precarions, it is no wonder 
tl1<lt thtyarefrequently diftreifedfor provifions. Thus, 
in the fummer-time they would eat neither the ih~rk 
nor fting-ray ; but in wimer any thing was aeceptaUc. 
A young whale being drivenailiore, was quickly cut 
in pieces and carried off. They broi'lcd it only long t· 
nough to fcorch the outude; and in this raw Il:ate 1hey
eat all their filh. They Lroil alfo the fern root .and ~n
other whofe fpeeits is 11111mown. Among the fruits 
u[ed by them is a kind of wild fig; and they eat alfl)
the kernels of a fruit refem bling the pine apple. The 
principal part of their ~biiIl:ence, however, is fiAl ; 
and when thefe happenea to be [caree, they \verc wont 
to wat~h th~ opportunity when the colonifis hanled tbe 
feine, and often feized the y,'holeJ though a part had 
formerly been offered or given them. They fometimcs. 
!l:rike the filh from the canoes with their fpears, lome
times catch them with hooks, and :;]fo make .nfe of 
nets, contrary to the airertion of Dr Hakefworth, 
who fays that none of thefe are to 1,e met with among 
them. Their nets are generally made of the fibres of 
the riax rJ21u; with very little prep:1ration, and are' 

!l:l'ong, 
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New-Hol- ttrong and heavy; the lines of which they are corn-

land. pofed twifted like whip-cord. Some of them, how-
--....-- ever, appear to be made of the fur of an animal, aFld 

others of cotton. The mefues of their nets are nude 
of very large loops artificially inferted into each other, 
but without any knots. Their hooks are made of the 
infide of a !hell very much reftmblingmother of pearl. 
The canoes in which they frih are nothing more than 
large pieces of bark tied up at both ends with vines; 
and confidering the f1ight texture of thefe ve{fels, we 
cannot but admire the dexterity with which they are 
managed, and the bo~dnefs with which they venture 
in them out rofea.They generally carry fire along with 
them in thefe canoes, to dre[s their fifh When caught. 
When rifhing with the hook, if the £ih appears too 
firong to be drawn afuore by the line, the canoe is 
paddled to the fhore ; and while one man gently draws 
the frih along, another frands ready to frrike it with a 
fpear, in which he generally fucceeds. There is no 
good rea[on for fuppofing them to be canttibals, and 
they never eat anim al fultll:ances but raw or next to it. 
Some of their vegetables are l'0ifonous when raw, but 
deprived of this property when bailed. A convict a.n
bappily experienced this by eating them in an un· 
prepared frate; in confequence of which he died in 
24 hours. The diQike of the New Hollanders to the 
European provifions has alrearty been mentioned: if 
bread be given them, theychew and fpit it out again, 
feldom choofing tl'J fwallow it. They like faIt beef 
and pork ratker better; but they could never be 
brought to ta.ll:e fpirits a fecond time. 

The huts of thcfe favages are formed in the mofr 
rude and barbarous manner that can be imagin(}d. 
They confifr only of pieces of bark laid together in 
the form of an <lven, open at one end; and very low, 
though long enough for a man to lie at full length. 
There is reafon, however, to believe) th.lt they depend 
lefs on them for !helter' than on the caverns with 
which the rocks abound. They go invariably naked, 
as has already been obferved; though we mufr not 
imagine that the cull:om of going naked inures them fa 
to the climate as to make them infenfible to theinjuries 
of the weather. The colOl1ill:s had repclted opportu
nities ofobferving this, by feeing tl1em-fllivering wilh 
cold in the winter time, or huddling together in heaps 
in their huts or in ca verns, till a fire could be kindled 
to warm th€m. It is probable, however, notwith· 
!landing their extreme barbarity, that fome know· 
1edge bt the arts will foon be introduced among them, 
as fome h~ve been feen attentively confidering the 
utenlils and conveniencies of the Europeans, with a 
view, feemingly of making fimilar improvements of 
their own. It ha~ alfo been obferved, that ill fom.e 
things' they po{fefs a very great power of imitation. 
They can imitate the fongs and bnguage of the Eu. 
ropeans almoll: inftamaneouny. much better than the 
latter can imitate theirs by long praCtice. Their ta
lent for imitation is alfo difcernible in their fculptnres 
reprefenting men and other anim.1ls everywhere met 
with on. the rocks; which, though rud@, are very 
furprifing for people who have not the knowledge 
even of cOll.ll:ruCting habitations in the leaft comfort· 
able for themfelves, or even clothes to preferve them 
from the cold. 

In, their per(ons, the New Hollanders are aaive, vi. 
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gorous, and fiout. thollgh generally lean. Dampier New-HoI. 
afferts th at they have a climnefs of light; though later land. 
navigators have· determined Ihis to be a mill:ake, af. ~ 
cribing to them on the contrary, a quick and piercing 
figh t. Their fenfe of fmelling is alfo very acute. One 
of them having touched a piece:of pork, held out his 
finger for his companion to fmell with frrong marks 
of difgufr. The only kind of food they eagerly ~_ 
cept of is fiili. Their behaviour wifh regard to the 
women has been hitherto anaccounta,ble to.the colo-
nill:s. Few of them, comparatively fpeaking, have 
been feen ; and thefe have fometimes kept back with 
the mofr jealous fenfibility; fometimes offered with 
the greate{1; familiarity. Such l~f the females as have 
been feen, have foft and pleafililg voices; and not
withfl:anding th elr barbarifm and exceffive rudenefs, 
feem not tQ be entirely def1itute of mode.ll:y. 

The New Hollanders generally difplay great per. 
fonal bravery on the appearance of any danger. An 
old man, whom governor Phillip had treated with 
fome familiarity, t00k occafiofl to freal 8. fpade; but 
being taken in the faCt, the governor gave him a few 
f1ight flaps on the fhoulder; on which the old man 
caught hold ofa fpear, and, coming up to him, feern. 
ed for forne time determined to frrike, thollgh hadlle 
done fo, it would have been impoffible for him to 
efcape, being then flurounde,d by the officers and fo1-
diers. No encounters between parties of the natives 
themfelves have been obferved, though from fame cir· 
cumll:ances it appears t.hat wars are carried on among 
them. They have more than once been feen affembled 
as if bent 011 fome expedition. An officer one day 
met r 4 of them mar'C:hing along ill a regular Indian 
file through the woods, each man having a [pear ill 
one hand and a {lone in the other. A chief appeared 
at their head, who was dillinguiJhed from the rell: by 
being p:tinted. They pa{fed on peaceably,. though 
greatly fuperior in num bers to our people. On another 
occafion they offered no holl:ilities when aff{lmbled to 
the nnmber of 200 or 300, and meeting the governor 
attended only by a fmall parLy. With all tlleir cou
rage, however, they are much afraid of a muiker, and 
almo.ll: equally fo of a red ccar, which they know to be 
the martial dref.s of the Europeans. Th e mifchief 
which they have hitherto done has been exercifed 
only on fame frraggling cenviCts, mofr of whom pro· 
bably have been the firft aggre{fors, 

Though thefe favages allow their beards to growto 
a con!iderable length, it does not appear that they 
look upon them to be any ornament, but rather the' 
contrary, as appears from the following inll:auce. Some 
young gentlemen belongin~ to the Sirius, one day 
met an old man in the woods with a beard of confi. 
derable length. This his new aC'qnaiutance let him 
know ~ that they would rid him of, frroaking their 
chins, and !hawing him the [moothnefs of them at the 
fame time. At length the old fellow conlented ; and 
,on~ of the youngll:ers taking a penknife from his Foe- . 
ket, and making the beft fubfritllte for lather he 
conld, performed the operation with fuch fuccefs that 
the Indian feemed highly delighted. In a few days 
he pad dled alongfide fi)f the Sirius again, pointing to 
his beard; but conld not by any means~ be prevailed 
upon to enter the {hip. On this a barber was fent 
down to him, who again freeahim frem his beartl, at 

which 
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New-HoI- which he expre{[ed the utmof!: fatisfaaion. It has, 

land. however, been fonnd impofiible to form any kind of 
l'---v-- permanent intercourfe with the natives, though many 

attempts have been made for that purpofe; but in his 
letter a bove quoted, governor Phillip declares that he 
has not the leaIl: apprehenfion of Lheir doiog any da
mage to the colony. At firIl: the colonifis imagined 
the [pears of the :t'/ew-Hollanders to be very trivial 
weapons; but it now appears that they are capable of 
inflicting very grievous and mortal wounds. They 
;\re fometimes pointed with a {harp piece of the fame 
l'eed of which the (hafts are made, but more freq uently 
with the (harp bone of the iling-ray. They certainly 
burn their dead; which perhaps has given rife to the 
report of their being tanibals. Governor Phillip, ob~ 
ferving the ground to be raifed in feveral places, caufed 
one of thefe tumuli to be opened, in which were found 
a jaw-bone half confumed and fome allies. From the
manner in which the allies are depofited, it aFpears 
that the body has been laid at length, raifed from the 
ground a little fpace, and con[umed in that poilure ; 
being afterwards lightly covered with mould. 

The only domefiic animals they have are the dogs al
ready mentioned, which refem ble the fox-Jog of Eng
land. In their language thefe animals are called dingo; 

-but all other quadrupeds without exception they name 
kangaroo.-They feem very little gi ven to thieving in 
comparifon with the inhabitants of mof!: of the South 
Sea Wands; and are very honeIl: among themfelves, 
leaving their fpears and other implements open on the 
beach, in full and perfect fecurity of their remaining 
untouched. They are very expert at throwing their 
javelins, and will hit a mark wi;h great certainty at a 
confiderable diIl:ancc; and it feems that fometimes lhey 
kill the kangaroo with this weapon, as a long fplinter 
of OHe of the fpears was taken out of the thigh of ont: of 
thefe animals, the flefu having elofed over it complete
ly. The people are more numerous than was at firfr 
imagined, though f!:ill the llum ber of inhabitants muIl: 
be accounted few in comparifon to the extent of coun
try; and there is great reafon to believe that the in
terior parts are uninhabited. 

The New-Hollanders bake their provifiohs by the 
help of hot Il:ones, like the inhabitants of the South
fea Wands. They produce fire with great facility ac
cording to Captain Cook, but with difficultyaccord
ing to later accounts, and fpread itin a wonderful man
n er. To produce it, they take two pieces of dry 
foft wood; one is a ilick about eight or nine inches 
long, the other piece is flat. The flick they t11ape 
into an obtllfe point at one end; and prefiing it upon 
the other, turn it nimbly, by helding it between both 
their hands, as we do a chocolate-mill; often lliifting. 
their hands up, and then moving them down upon it, 
to incJ::eafe the pre{[ure as much as poffible. By this 
method they get nre in Ids than two minutes, and 
from the fmalleil fpark they increafe i~ with great 
fpeed and (lexterity. "We have ofteR feen (fays cap
tain Cook) one of them run along the ihore, to all 
appearance with nothing in his hand, who flooping 
down for a liuomelU, at the diIl:ance of every fifty or 
an hundred yards left fire behind him, as we could 
fee, firIl: by the [moke, and then by the flame along 
tlle drift of wood and other litter which was [catter
ed alQng the place. We had the curioiity to examine 
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one of thefe planters of fire wilell he fet off, and we Holtand. 
faw him wrap up a fmall fpark ill dry gra[s, which Hollar, 
when he had run a littlc way, having been fanned by ~ 
the air that his motion produced, klegan to blaze; he 
til en laid it down in a place convenien l for his purpo[e, 
incloling a fpark of it in another quantity of grafs, 
and [0 continued his (our[e." 

Ho L LAND in commerce, a fine and clofe kind of 
linen, [0 called from its being firIl: manufaCtured in 
Holland. 

HOLLAR (,Wenceilans), a celebrated engraver, 
born at Prague in 1607. His parents were ill a gen
teel line of life ; and he was at firIl: clefigned for the 
ftudy of the law. But the civil commotions, which 
happened in his youth, ruining his family affairs"he 
was obliged to ihift for himfe1f; and by difcovering 
fome genius for the arts, he was placed with Marian, 
a very able defigner and engraver of views. Being 
himfdf:l man of g~eat ingenuity, he profited hafiily 
from the inilrutl:ion of his tutor. He principally ex
celled in drawillg geometrical and perfpective views 
and plans of buildings, ancient and modern cities and 
towns; alfo landfcapes, anrJ e~ ery kind of natural and 
artificial curiofities; which be executed with a pen in a 
very peculiar fiyle , excellently well adopt ed to the pur. 
pofe. He travelled through feveral of the great citieslof 
Germany; and, notwithf!:andiilg all his merit, met with 
fo little encouragement,- that he f<:lund it very di:fIiCb1lt 
to fupport himfl!lf. The earl of Arundel being in Ger
many took him under his protection, brought him to 
England, and recommended him to tbe favour of 
Charles 1. He engraved a variety of plates from the 
Arundel collection, and the portrait of the earl himfel f 
on horfeback. The civil wars, which happened fOOll. 
after in England, ruined his fortune. He was taken pri
fOller, with fome of the royal parJy, and wilh difficulty 
efcaped; when he returned to f...ntwerp and joined 
his old patron the earl of Arundel. He fetrled in that 
city fol' a time, and publifhed a confiderable number of 
plates; but his patron going to Italy foon after for 
the benefit of his health, Hollar fell again into dif
trefs, and was obliged to work for the print and book
fellersof Antwerp at very low prices. At the refioril.
tion he returned into England; where, though he had 
fufficient employment, the prices he received for his 
engravings were fo greatly inadequate to the labour 
necdfarily required, that he could blu barely fubfiIl:; 
and the plague, with the fucceeding fire of London, 
putting for [orne time an effectllai flop to bufinefs, his 
affairs were fo much embarr:!{[ed, that he was never 
afterwards able to improve his fortune. It is faid that 
he ufed to work for th e bookfellers at the rate of four
pence an hour; and always had an hour-glafs before 
him. He was fo fcrupulouily exacl:, that when obliged 
to attend the calls of namre, or whilil talking, thmlgh 
with the per[ons for whom he was working and about 
their own buIinefs, he conIl:al;ltly laid down the gIafs, 
to prevent rhe fand from running, Neverthelefs, all 
his great indufrry, of which his immerolls works bear 
fufficient te!l:imony, could not procure him a fllfficient 
maintenalJce. It is melancholly to add, that on the 
verge of his 70th year, he was attached with an execu
tion at his lodgings in GardNer's lane, -Weilminilcr; 
when he defired only the liberty of dying in his bed, 
and that he might not be rc::moved to any odler ptifon 

than 
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Hdlar than th~ grave: a favour which it is nnc ertain wne-
. II ther he obtained or not. Hc died, however, in 1677. 

Holo~ufl:. -His works amount nearly to 24,000 l1rints according 
'---v--;" to Venue's Catalogue; and the lovers of the art are al

ways z'ealous to collect them. Generally fpeaking, they 
are etchings performed: almoit entirely with the point; 
.and their merits are thus chara&erize« by Mr Strutt: 
" They polTefs great fpirit, with afioni1hing freedom 
a,nd lightnefs, efpecially when we confider how highly 
he has finiihed fame of them. His views of abbeys, 
churches, ruins, &c. with his ihells,muffs, and every 
fpecics of itilllife, are admirable; his landfcape:; fre
quently have great merit; and his difiant views of 
towns and .cities are not only executed in a very accu
rate, but a very p1ealing manner." A fomewhat colder 
charaCter is given of them by Mr Gilpin in his Eifay 
on Prints: " Hollar gives us views of particular places, 
which he copies with great truth, unornamented as he 
found them. Ifwe are farisfied with exact reprefenta
tions, we have them no \\ here better than in Hollar's 
works: but if we expect pictures, we mull: feek them 
elfewher.:. Hollar was an antiquarian and adraughtf
man; but feelTIs to hav:.: been little acquainted with 
the principles of painthlg. Stiffnefs is his character
iitic; and a painful exactnefs void of taite. His 
larger views are mere plans. In fome of his fmaller, 
at the expence of infinite pains, fomething of an ef
fea i5 fometimes produced. But in general, we con
fider him as a repofitory of curiolities, !l record bf anti
quated dreifes, abo\i!hed cerelhonies, and edifices now 
in ruins." 

HOLLOA, in the fea-language, an exclamati0n 
of anfwer, to any perfon Wh0 caUs to another to 
afk: fome quefiion, or to give a particular ordet. Thus, 
if the mafier intends to give any order to the people 
in the main-top, he pl'eviolllly calls Main top, hoay! 
to which they anfwer, Holloa! t() thow that they hear 
him, and are ready. It is alfo the firfi anfwer in hail
ing a filip at a dill:ance. See HAILING. 

HOLLY, in botany. See hEX. 
Sea-HOLLY. See ERYNGIUM. 
HOLM (Sax. hufmus, inJitia t11tlnica), denotes an 

HIe or fenny ground, according to Bede : or a river
Wand. And where any place is called by that name, 
and this fyllable is juined with any other in th e names 
ofpla~es, it lignifies a p'lacefurrounded with water; 2S 

the Flatholmes and Steph.olmes in the Severn near 
Brill:ol: but if the fituation of the place is not neilr 
the water, it may then fignify a hilly place; holm in 
Saxon, iignifying alfo " a hill or cliff." 

HOLOCAUST (formed from .A.~ "whole," and 
ll«/f.d " I confume y,ith fire)," a kind of facTifice, 
~herein the whole offering is burnt or confumed by 
fire, as an acknowledgement that God, the creator, 
preferver, and lord of all, was worthy of all honour 
and wor!hip, and as.a token of mt>ns giving themfelves 
entirely up to him. It is called alfo in Scripture a 
~urnt-@.ffering.-Sacrifices of this fort are q,[ten men
tioned by the heathens as well as Jews; particularly 
by Xenophon, Gyropted. lib. viii. p" 464. ('d. Htltchittj". 
1738, who fpeaks of facrificing holocauits of oxen to 
Jupiter, and ofhorfes (0 the fun: and they appear to 
ha vc been in ufelong before the inJ.itution ofrhe other 
JCWilh f:lcrifices by the law of Mofes ; (fee Job i. 5. 
xlii. 8. al1J ·Gen. xxii. 13. viii. 20). On this account,. 

I 

tbe Jews, who would not allow the Gentiles to offer Holoferne ... 
on their ahar any other facrifices peculiarly enjoined ~ 
by the law of Mofes, admitted them by the Jewi(h 
priefis to offer holocaufis; hecaufe thefe were:: a fort 
of facrifices prior to the law, and common to all nations. 
During their fubjectlOn to the Romans, it was no un-
common tbing for thofe Gentiles to oEer facrifices to 
the God of Ifrael at J ernfalem. Holocaufis Were deem-
ed by the J eW5 the moit excellent of all t1}eir facrifi-
ces. It is raid, that this kind of facrifice wa, in com-
mon nfe among the heathens, till Prometheus intro-
duced the cull:om of burning only a p;lrt, and referving 
the remainder for his own ufe. See SACRIFICE. 

HOLOFERN ES, lieutenant-general of the armies 
of Nebuchadonofor king of AifYl"ia, who having in a 
remarkable encounter overcome Arphaxad king of the 
Medes, fent 10 all the neighbouring nations with an 
intention of obliging them this way to fubmit tG his 
empire, pretending that there could be no power 
capable of refifiing him. At the fame time Holofer
nes, ::t the head of a powerful army, palTed the En
IJhrates, enterecl. Cilicia and Syria, and fubdued almoit 
all the people of thefe provinces. 

Being refolved to make a conqllell: of Egypt, he ad
vanced towards Jlldx2, little expeB:ing to meet with 
any relifiance from the Jews. In the mean time, he 
was informed that they were preparing to oppofe him; 
and Achior the commander of the Ammonites, who 
haJ. already fubmitted to Holofernes,· and was with 
fot'l1e auxiliary troops in his army, reprefented to him 
that the Hebrews were a people proteaed in a parti
culal' manner by God Almigh ty fa long as they were 
obedient to him; and therefore he could not fiattel" 
himfelfwith expectations of 0vercoming. them, unlefs 
they had committed fame offence againfiGed, whereby 
they might become unworthy of his protection. Holo
femes, difregarding this difcourfe, co.ulmanded Achior 
to b€ conveyed within fight of the wans of Bethnlia, 
and tied to a tl'ee, and left there, whither the Jews 
came and loafed him. 

In the mfan time Holofernes formed the liege of 
Bethulia; and having cut off th e water wh ich fupplied 
the ciry, and fa guards at the only fountain which 
the beJiegecl had near the walls, the inhabitants were 
foon rrdllced to extremity, and refolved to fllrrendcr, 
if God did not fend them fuceour in five days. JU
dith, bei l1g in form cd of their rerolutioll, conceived the 
delign of killing Holofornes in his camp. She took 
ber finefl clothes, and ,vent ont of Bethulia with. her 
maid.fervanr; alrci being brought to the general, fue 
pretended that fl1e could 110 longer endurf' tbe Lins and: 
excelTes of the Jews, and th~t God had infpired her 
with the defign of fnrre)1dering herfelf to him.-As 
foon as Holofernes, faw her, he was tCtken with her 
beauty; and fame days after invited her to a great 
feaft, which he prepared for the principal officers of 
his anliy. But he ('rank fa much wine, that {Jeep 
and drullkennefs hindered him from fatisfying his Raf
{ion. Judith, who in the night was left alone in his 
rent, Cilt off his ,head \\'ith his·o\Y:1 fword; and de
parting- with her fervnnt frum the camp, !he returned 
to. Bethulia \vith the head of Holofcrnes. As f00n as 
it was day, tile befieged Dude a fally upon the ene
mies, who going into their gcueral's tent, found his 
headlefs carcafe wallowing ill its own blo~d. They 

then 
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Iiologra- then difcernd that Judith had deceived them, and fled 

phum with precipitation, leaving the camp abounding with 
Urich fpoils: the Jews purfued them, killed a great llUIll

Hol?thli- ber of them, and returned loaded with booty. 
~ Thtre is a great diverfityofopinions cOllcerningthe 

time when this war between Holofernes and the Jews 
happened. Some date it from the captivity 0{ Baby
lon, in the reign of Mana{feh, and pontificate of Elia
kim the high-prie!l.; others place it at forne time af
ter the captivity; a.ud fome doubt the truth of the 
whole tranfaction. See the article JUDITH. 

HOLOGRAPHUM (comIXlfed of o:>.oc " all," and 
,),p<t<!>41 (C I write"), in the civil law, fomething writ
ten wholly in the hand-writing of thc perfon who 
figns it. The word is chidly ufed in fpeaking of a 
tefiament written wholly in the teftator's own hand. 

The Romans did not approve of holographic ref
taments; and, though Valentinian autllorifed them 
by a novel, they are not ufed where the civil law is 
in full force. 

HOLOSTEUM, in botay: A genus of the tri
gynia order, belonging to the triandria clafs of plants; 
and in the natural method ranking under the 22d or
der, Caryophyllei. The calyx is pentaphyllons j the 
petals five, the capfule unilocular, and nearly cylin
drical, opening at top. 

HOLOTHI,JRIA, in zoology, a genus belonging 
to the order of vermes ulOllufca. The body detached, 
naked, gibbous, terminated by the anus. Many ten
tacula at the other extremity, furrounding the mouth. 
There are nine fpecies, all inlIabitants of the or.ean. 

'"'I The following defcriptions of three fpecies are given 
~- ate b M ccxxxv y r Barbut. 

I. The tremula, or quivering holothuria, t( com
monly meafures eight inches ill length when dead; but 
alive it extends itfelf te more than a foot, or contracts 
its body into a ball. Its figure is cylindric, the dia
meter of which is every way equal to an inch and a few 
lines. The back of a dark brown proudly bears a va
riety of fleihy pyramid-like nipples, of a dark colour 
likewife at their bafis, but white at their apex. They 
are obferved to be of two different {izes; the larger 
occupy the length of the back, in number 14 on each 
fide, at the diftance of fix lines one from the other, 
When the holothuria is contra8:ed, but the intervening 
fpace i,s full eight lines when the animal is extended. 
Others like thefe are placed here and there promif
cueully. The Ids are fcattered in like manner, with
eut order, in every part of the back. Out of them 
all exfudes a whicHh mucilage ferving to lubricate the 
body. Hence all the forefaid nipples feem to be fa 
many glands furni£hed with an excretory dua, the 
aperture of which is fo minute as not to be difco
verable by the help of a common glafs. Thm they 
are moreover provided with varions mufc1es follows 
hence) that the holotltnria can raifeandobliterate them 
at plealure. While the large papilla': are quite erect, 
their axis and the diameter of their bare m eafures three 
lines. The belly or part oppofite to the back in [he 
holothuria is of a pale brown and fet all over with cy
lindric tentacllla, in fuch llumbers thilt the head of a 
rin cOl.lld fcarce tind room between. Their dhmeter 
is not r.JlIch above a line, and thtir length is that 
of fonr lines. Th~y are of a fhilllug· whiteners, 
except the extremity which is of a dark colour, 
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and [baped like a foeket. By the help of thefe ten
taenia the holothuria fixes its body at the bottom of 
the fea, fo as not to be eafily forced away by tcmpefts, 
which would otherwife happen the more frequently, 
::s this zoophite dwells near the !hores where the wa
ter fcarce riCes to a fathom's heigllt. Now if it ad
heres to other bodies hy means of its ventral tentacula, 
their point ml1!l. necefiarily have the f~rm of a focket, 
as the cnttle.fiih, fea-urchins, and !l.ar-fiih have theirs 
iliapeil, by which they lay hold of any other bod}". 
From this fituation of the holothllria at the bottom 
of the fea, which it alfo retains when kept in a velfel 
filled with fea-water, it mull be evident to anyone, 
that I have not groundlefsly determiaed which was it:. 
back, and which its belly, which otherwife in a cy
lindric body would have been a difficult tatk. But as 
all animals uniformly walk or re!l. upon their bellies, 
and the holothuria has likewife that part of its body 
tnrned to the earth on which the cylindric tentacula 
are to be feen, it is clear that part is the abdomen or 
belly of this zoophite. However, bGth the abdominal 
lind dorfal tentacula are raifed and obliterated at the 
animal's pleafure; frOJll which it is no light eonjeCl:ure 
to conclude, that they are furniihed with elevating 
and deprelling mnfcles, and particularly becau[e all the 
foreiaid tentacula difappear after the animal's death: 
and hence it farther appears, that all naturalias have 
given the l'eprefentation of a dead holothuria, feeing 
they have affigned it no tentacula. I entertain fome 
doubt whether the illuftrious Linnreus hill),felf did not 
draw his generical character of the holothuria from a 
dead fubjecl, as he makes 110 mention of thefe tenta
cula." 

2. The phyfalis, or bladder-fhapedllOlothuria. The 
body of this fpecies is oval, approaching to triangular, 
of II. gloiry traf)fparency; the back {harp edged, of a 
dark green colour, whence rUll out a numberoffinews ; 
anteriorly the boJy is of a reddiih hue. The trunk 
{piral, reddilll to-Nards the thicker end, Many ten
tacnla ofuneql1allength under that thicker end; the 
fllOrter ones are taper and thicker, the middle ones ca
pillary, the point clay coloar and in fhape like a ball; 
the rell: which are longer are filiform, of which the 
middlemoll: is thicker and twice as long. Brown, in 
his Jamaica, calls it a diaphanous bladder with nume
rous tentacula reprefenting a man's belly; above it is 
furnifhed with a comb full of celb. ; nnder th e other ex
tremity hang a number of branchy tentacllia. It in
habits the feas. 

3. The Pentaaes, or five-rowed holothuril, has the 
month encompalfed with tentacula, the body bearing 
tentacula five different ways. The animal is of a red 
colour, nearly oval, or fomewhat cylindrical, alfuming 
various ihapes. The month is fet round wir h ten rays 
brimy at the points. The body longitudinally doted 
iu five places with .clay-coloured hoilow wans, fitu
ate two together. It inhabits the fea of Norway, ta
king in and cafting out a~ain the water, as it either 
[wims 01' dives to the bot'-om. 

HOLSTEIN, a duchy of Germany, bonnded hy 
the German ocean all the weft; the Baltic, or the 
gulph of Lubeck, on the eail; the duchy of )\le-:k
lenbLlrg on tlIe fouth·elrl:; that of Bremen, with the 
river Elbe, on the fomh-w,:1; and Luucnb,.lrg, with 
the territory ofHambul-gh, on the fouth. k greateil 
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Hoillein. length is ab()ut 80 miles, and its breadth 60. The 
'---v---' dioce[e of Entin, and the county of Ranz<l.u, though 

they m<l.ke a parr of the duchy of HoWein, yet being 
lands belonging to the empire and circle, alall be de
fcribed feparately. 

A great part 9f this country confifis of rich mar fib 
land, which being much expo[ed to inundations both 
froni the fea and rivers, dykes have been raifed. at a 
great expence to guard. and defend them. The pa
Hures in the marihes are fo rich, that cattle are bred 
in vail: numbers and fattelJ.ed in them, and great 
q uan tities of excellent butter alild c;heefe made of their 
milk. ,They are alfo very fruitful in wheat, barley, 
peafe, beans, and rape-feed. In the more barren, 
fandy, and heathy parts of the country, large flocks 
of fheep are bred and fed; nor are orchards wanting, 
or woods, efpecially of oak and beech; nor turf, 
poultry, game, and wild-fowl. Here is a variety 
both of fea and river fi.lh; and the beef, veal, mut
ton, and lamb, are very fat and palatable. HoWein 
is alfe noted for beautiful horfe~. The gentry ufually 
farm the cows upon their efiates to a Hollander, as 
he is called, who for every cow p.ays from fix to ten 
rix-dollars; the owner providing pafiure for them in 
fammer, and ilraw and hay in winter. It is no un
common thing here to drain the ponds and lakes 
once in three or four years, and fell the carp, lam
preys, pike, and perch,found in them; then fow 
them fvr f~veral years after with oats, or ufc them for 
pafiure; and after that lay them under water ag:ain, 
and breed fiih in them. There are hardly any hills in 
the country; butfeveral rivers, of which the principal 
are the Eyder, the Stor, and the Trave. Theduchy 
contains about 30 towns great and f .. all: moil: p;trt 
of tIl e peafants are under villenage, being obliged to 
work daily for their lords, and not even at liberty to 
'iuit their efl:ates. The <lability and the propriervrs 
of manors are pofTefTed of the civil and criminal judf
diEtion, with other privileges and exem ptions. For
merly there were diets, but now they feem to be en
tirely laid afide: meetilJgs, however, of the nobility 
are fiill held at Kiel. The predominant religion here 
is Lutheranifm, with fuperintendencies as in other 
Lutheran coull tries. In feveral places the Jews are 
allowed the exercife of their religion. At Gluck
fradt and Altena are both Calvinift and popia, church
es; and at Kiel a Greek Ruffian chapel. BefiJes 
the Latin fchools in the towns, at Altena i~ a gymna
fiam, and at Kiel an llniverfitr' Notwithftanding this 
coumry's advantageous firuatlOn for commerce, there 
are few manufaEtures and little trade in it. Halilburg 
,olnd Luhec fupply the- inhabitants with what they 
want from abro~d; from whence and Altena they ex
port fame graill, malt, grots, fiarch, bnck- w heat, peafe) 
beans, rapdeed, butter, cheefe, {heep, fwine, horned 
cattle, horfes, and fiih. The manufaEtures of the 
duch yare chiefly carried on at Alteoa, Kid, and 
Glllckfiadt. The duchy of Holfiein confifis of the 
ancient provinces of HoWein, Sro.rmar, Ditmarfll,and 
Wagria. It belongs partly to the king of Denmark 
:;,nd partly to the dukes uf Hoi ft e,il1 Gottorf and Ploen. 
Allcient:y the counts of Holftnn were vafTals of the 
dukes of S3xony; bllt afterwards they received the in
\'( [1iture of their territories frolll the emperor, or the 
liiilOpS of Lubec in the empen>r's name, thollgh now 
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the invefiiture i5 given by the emperor in perfon. The Holfteilt 
king of Denmark appoints a regency over his part of II 
HoWein and the duchy of S]e{wicl{, which has its Holt. 
office at Glllckftadt. The feat of the great duke's '--v---' 

privy council and regency-coun, together with rhe 
chief confif.tory, which is united to it, is at Kid: tl](::re 
are many inferior courts and coniifiories, from which 
an appeal lIes to the higher. In the dllchy of HoHl:ein; 
the government of the' convents and nobility is, alrer-
nately in the king and duke for a year, from' Mi-
chaelmas to Michaelmas. The perfon in whom the 
government is 10dgcJ admini!lers it by his regency. 
In fome cafes an appeal lies from this court to the Au-
lie cOLlncil or chamber at Wetzlar; the convents, the 
nobility, and the proprietGrs of manors in the country 
have a ci viI and criminal jurifdiEtion over their eHates. 
The revenues of the fovereigns arife principally from 
their demeflles and regalia; bdides which, there is a. 
land and feveral other taxes and Impol1s. The duke's 
income, felting afide his ducal pauimony, has been 
efiimated at 10,000 or 80,000 pounds. The king 
ufually keeps here fome regiments of foot and one of 
horfe. With refpect to the duke' 5 military force, it 
amoun t8 to about 800 men. The king, on acco[]nt 
of his {hare in this country, fiyIes himfelf duke of HQI-
Jlein) Stormar, and Ditmarjh. The dukes both' of 
the royal and princely houfe fiyle themfelves heirJ of 
Norway, dukes of ~"efwick, H~ljfein, Stormar, and 
Ditmarjh, and counts of Oldenburg and Del1IZenhorJl. 
On account of Holfiein, both the king of Denmark 
and the grand duke have a feat and voice in ,the col-
lege of ~he princes of the empir,e, and i-n that of the 
6:ircle. Together with Mecklenburg they alfo nomi-
nate an afTefTor for this circle in the Aulic chamber. 
The matricular afTefTment of the whole ducllY is 40 
horfe and 80 foot, or 8000 florins; to the chamber of 
Wetzlar both princ€s pay 189 rix-dollars, 31 kruit-
zers. In 1735, duke Charles Frederic of Holilein 
Gottorf founded an order of knighthood here, vIz. 
that of St Anne, the enfign of which is a red crofs, 
enamelled, and worn pendant at a red ribbon edged 
with yellow.-The 'principalillaces of that part of the 
duchy belonging to the king of Denmark and the 
duke of Floen are Gluckfiadt, ltzhoe, RendIburg, 
and Ploen; and that part belonging to the great 
duke are Kid, Oldenburg, Preetz, and Altena. 

HOLSTENIUS (Lucas), an ingenious and learn
ed German, born at Hamburg in' 1596, waS, bred a 
Lutheran; but being converted to popery by father 
Sirmond the Jefllit, he went to Rome, and attached 
himfelf to cardinal Francis Barberini, who took him 
under his protection. He was honoured by three 
popes; Urban VIII. gave him a canonry ofSt Peter's; 
Innocent X. made him librarian of the Vatican; and 
Alexander VII. fem him in 16SS to queen Cbriftina 
of Sweden, whofe formal profeilion of the Catholic 
faith l1e received at Infpruck. He fpent his life in 
.fiudy, and was very learned both ill facrtd and pro
fane antiquity. He died in 1661; and though he 
was not the author of any great works, his notes and 
difTertations on the works of others have been highly 
efteemed for the judgment and preciliol1 with \\hi~h 
they are drawn up. 

HOLT (Sii John), knight, eldefi fon of Sir ThCl
mas Hoit, ferjeant at law, was born in 1642. He en
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Holt ten~d hilllfelf OP Gray's Inn in 1658; and applied to 

II the common Lw with [0 much inJultry, that he illUll 
Holyhead. becamc a very eJllill~nt barrifrcr. In the reign of 
'----v--' James II: he was made recorder of L~ndoll, which of

fice he dIfcharged with much applauie for about ayear 
and an h,!lf ; but loll his place for refuiing to expound 
the law fuitably to the king'sdeiigns.- On the arrival 
of the prince of O't'ange, he was chofen a member of 
theconvention parliament, which aKorded him a good 
opportunity of difplaying his abilities; fo that, as fOOll 
as the government was fenled, he was madelord chief 
juflice of the court of king's bench, and !l privy COlln
fe1l0r. He contiLwed chief juflice for 22 years, with 
great repute for fteadinefs, illtegriry, and thorough 
know ledge in hi:. profeilloll. V pon great occafions he 
af[erted the law with intrepidity, though he thereby 
ventured to incur by turns the indignation of both the 
hOllfes of parliament. He publillled fome reports, 
and died in 11°9. 

Ho L T (Sax.) "a wood;" wherefore the names of 
towns beginning or ending with haft, as Bud.holt, 
&c. denote that formerly there was great plenty of 
wood in thofe places. . 

HOLY. See HOLINESS. 
HOL Y ·GHOST, or Holy Spirit. The Spirit of 

God. SeeTRINlTY. 
Ordel" of thr: Hon Grios'!', the principal military 

order in France, inftituted by Henry III. in 1569' 
It cordiil:s of 100 knights, who are to make proof 9f 

their nobility for three defcents. The king is the 
grand-mafler or fovereign ; and as fuch takes an oath 
on his coronation-day to maintain the dignity of the 
order. 

The knights wear a golden crofs, hung about their 
necks by a blue lilk ribbon or collar. But before 
they receive the order w the Holy-Ghoil:, that of St 
Michael is c!>nferred as a necei'rary degree; and for this 
reafon their arms are furrounded wirh a double collar. 

HOL Y HEAD, a town and cape of the il1eof Angle
rea in Wales, and inthe Irilh channel, where people 
,ufllally embark for Dublin, there being three packet
boats that fail for chat city every Monday, Wednef
day, and Friday, wind and weather permitting. It is 
276 miles from London, and has a very convenient 
harbour for the llonhern trade, when taken {hon by 
contrary winds. It is fiuated near the extremity of 
the I11e, and is joined to the north-weft part of it by 
a ifone bridge of ope arch. It has a fmall market on 
Saturdays. The parilh is about five or fix miles long, 
and two or three broad, bOl)nded nearly by the fea. 
The church il:allds above the harbour, within an old 
quadrangular fortification, with a baftionat each cor
ner, built about 450, On a mountain near it is ano
ther old fortification, called Thlrris Munimentum, 
which is an old ftone wall without martar, and in its 
centre is a fmallwrret, aJjlJ cQJiltains a wellsfw~ter. 
Holy head was frequently formerly vifited by lrilh ro
vers, and was defended as a place of confeq uence. 
There are feveral remains of old fortifications ane! 
Drnidical antiqnities in its neigllbourhood, as well as 
chapels of religious worlllip. The parilh cnllrch of 
Bolyhead was built in the reign of Edward III. and 
js in the form of a crofs, w;th aporch and fleeple very 
:lntique. There was an old chapel nejr the church, 
no\\, convt;rlcd illto a fcho01·houIe. A falt-houfe was 
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er~CteJ on,az: il1and, itt t!le h~rbollr in ~UCtil ilnne'a Holyheai, 
l"ugn, but It IS now Jll rUlt13. The town IS lillIe lUMt Hdy
than a fifhing; town, rendered cOllliderable by bein g the Ifland. 
place ot pailage to Ireland. It has three good ium. -------
'rhe p:!1Iage hencc to Ireland is iiI general abDut twelve 
hours. There is I}.o frelh water here except from rain, 
nor any bread [old but what comes from Ireland. 
A bath anJ aifembly.room were ere.eted here in 1770. 

V nder the mountains that overhang the town isal.lrgc 
cavern in the ruck, fupported by natural pillars, C;(1I eel 
the Parliament-houi-e, acceffible only by boats, and the 
tide rUlls into it. If this harbour was properly repaired) 
and ware-hsllfes built, it would be very convenie J1[ 

for the Iriih to im port fuch of th eir goods as pay Eng-
lith duty, it being bur a few hours fail from Dublin. 
Beijdes, thc, Dublin merchants might co IRe ovec with 
the packet to fee their goods landed. The commodities 
are, butter, cheefe, bacon, wild·fowl, loblters, crabs, 
oy fters ,razor-filh,fhrim I" ,herrings ,cod- fi {h, whitings, 
whitu1g-pollacks,co1e-filh, fea·tenche.s, tlIrbot~, fOles, 
flounders, rays, and plenty of other filh. On the rocks 
the herb grows of which they make kell', a fixed faIt 
lUfed in making gIafs, and in alum works. In the 
neighbourhood there is a large vein of white fullers 
earth and another of yellow, which might be ufe/ttl 
to fullers. On the We of Skerries, nine miles to ti.c 
north,)s a light-houfe, which may be feen 24 miles 
oft: Large flocks of puffing are often [een hc:re ; they 
all CORle in one night, and depart in the fame manner. 

HOL Y -ISLAND~ a fmallillalld lying on the coatt of 
England, 10 milesfouth-eafl of Berwick, in Northum
berland. Bede calls it a fe7l1i-iJland, being, as he ob
[erves, twice an il1and and twice a continenr in oneaay: 
for at the flowing of the'tide, it is encompaffed by wa_ 
tel'; and ~tthe ebb,. there is an almoft dry paffage, both 
for hor[es and carnages, to and from the main land; 
from which, ifmeafllred in a flraight line, it is diflant 
about two miles eaflward; but on account of fame 
quickfands paifengers are obliged to make [0 mallY de
tours, that thelength of the wayis nearly doubled. The 
water over thefe fiats at fpring tides is only [even feet 
deep.-This i11and was by the Britons called lnis JIIJe
dicante; a1fo Undi$farm, from the fmall rivulet of 
Lilldi or Landi, which here runs into the fea and the 
Celtic word Fahren or ", recefs;" and on a~count of 
its being the habitation of fome Qf the firft monks i,;, 
this country, it afterwards obtained its prefent name of 
Hofy-IJland. It mea[ures frol11 eaft to weft about two 
miles and a quarter, and irs breadth froni north to 
[onth is fcarcely a mile and an half. A t the north-wd!: 
part there runs out a fpit of land of about a mile in 
length. The monaftery is fituated at the fOl1thermoit 
extremity; and at a fmall diflance 110rrh of it il:ands 
the village. On this il1and there is plel1-ty of filh and 
fowl; but the air and foil are bad. There is not a 
tree on the i11ang. The village VI>' hic.h il:ands on a 
riling ground, coniifls of bur a few feauered houfes 
chiefly inhabited by filhermen; and it has two inns~ 
The north and eafl CO'~re~? formed of perpendicnlar 
rocks, (he Jdther fide"",r" . ~j gradual flopes [0 the 
fands. There is a commodious harholL1:.defended by 
a block-houfe; which laLl was furprifed and taken in • 
17 1 5, but was foon invefled and retaken. 

f.loly-iil:l.l1d, though really part of Northumberland, 
bclo'6~ to Durham; alld all civil difputes 1lJ uIt be de-
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Holy- termined by the jufiices of that county.-It was a 

Hland. very ancient epifcopal frat •. Ardan the firll: bifi1O.p, 
'--v--' after reiidingin it 14 years, died and was b:Jried here 

A. D. 6 sr. Finan, his fLleceiIor, built a Wooden 
church, thatched with reeds, but before the end of the 
century covered with lead by bilhop Eardbert. St 
Cuthbert, who from a p00r 1hepherd became monk of 
lHelrofs IS years, was prior here 12 more, when he 
retired to one of the barren r'arn rocks, from whence 
))e was called to this fee, which he .held only two 
years, and returned to his retirement, where he died, 
and was buried at the eall: end of his oratory, where 
'his flone coffin is ftill fhown. His body was found 
frelh I I years after his death. Lindisfarn was ruined 
hy the Dane3, A. D. 793, when the mOlJ.ks carried 
his body abeut for feven years, ana at Iaft fettled at 
Chefl:er-Ie-ilreet, whether the fee was tranflated, and 
where it continued many years. On a fecond defl;ruc
tion of the monailery by tl~ Danes they were remoy
ing to Rippon, but ftop}Jed by a miracle at Durham, 
where the [aim continued till the reformation, when 
h is body was fonnd entire, and privately buried in a 
wooden coffin,as fame pr.etend,near thec1ock, but more 
probably in the ground under where his fhrine fiood. 
The entrocbi fonnd among the rooks at Landisfarn 
are called 'St Cuthbert's beads, and pretended,to he 
made by him in the night. Eighteen hiihops fat here 
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till the removal of the fee to Chefier,.wl:ich had eight H"i)-ROtl'1 
more till the remov"l to Durh .l!1, A. D. 995. Lin- Ho,yw,:l. 
disfarn became a cell to that Benedictine lllonaftery, -v

valued at 481. per ann. The north andfouth walls of 
the church are Handing, much inclined; part of the 
weil end remains, but the eaft is down. The columl13 
of the na ve are of four different forls, 12 feet high,and 
5 feet diameter, maify and richer tlIan thofeof Dur-

'h:tm; the bafes and capitals plaill,Jllpporting c;:ircular 
arches. Over e:teh arch are large windows in pairs, 
feparated by a ihort column, and over thefeare fmall. 
er fingle windows. hI the north and fouch walls are 
fome pointed arches. The len gth of the body is I ~g 
feer, breadth 18 feet, and wirh the two ailos 36 feet; 
but it may be doubted whether there ever was a tran-
fept. One arch of the centre tower remains adorned 
at its entrance from the nave with Saxon zigzag:. 
Somewhat to the eafi is the bafe of a crofs, and to 
the weil the prefent parilh.church (A). 

HOLr-Rood Day, ~ fefiival Qbferved by the ROJ.nan 
catholics, in memory of tbe exaltation of our Sa viour's 
crofs. See CROSS and EXALTATION. 

HOLYWELL,a town of North Wales, inthecemnty 
of Flint. It is a place of great note, for the well of 

. St Winnifred, who is repmed a virgin martyr; and it 
is much frequented by people that come to bathe in it, 
as well as by popilh pilgrims out of devotion. The 

fpring 

(A) A referente was inadvertently made to this article for a defcription of BAMBOROUGH, as if it had 
becn Lituated npoD, or belonging to, Holy-IJland.-BAMBO ROUGH lies feveral miles to thefouth, and is fituated 
on the mainland. The town is now an inconliderable village; but it once was a royal bonmgh, and fem two 
members: It even gave name to a large traa: extending fouthward, which was called Bamboroughfoit e. It had 
alfo three religious foundations; a houfe of friars preachers founded by Hemry Ill. a cell of canons regular of 
St Aufl:in, and an hofpital. Its very ancient came fiands on an almofi perpendicular .rock clofe to the fea, 
and acce{!il1le only on the fouth-eafl: fide, on a fpot where, according to th e monkifh hiilorians, there ilood the 
cal'lle br palace of the kings of Northumberland; built, as it is faid, by king Ida, who began his reign about 
the year 559' Part of the pre[ent ruins are by fomefuppofed to be the remains of king Ida's work. TIle 
ancient name of this place was, it is faid,Bebbaliborough;whofe nameCambden, from theallthotiry of Be de, ima
gines borrowed from Bebba, Id:t's qneen: but the author of the additions to that writer is of a contrary opi
nion, as in the Saxon copy it is called Cynclicallberg, or the" royal manfion." According to Florilegns, king 
Ida at f.irfl: fenced it only with a wooden inclofure, but afterwards furronnded it with a w:1ll. It is thus de
fcdhed by Roger Boveden, who wrote in the year 1192: " Bebbais a veryfirongeity, bnt not exceedingly 
large; containing not more than two or three acr~i of ground. It has hut one hollow entrance into it, 
which is admirably raifed by fieps. On the top of the hill fiands a fair church j and in the well:ern point is a 
well curioufiy adorned, and of fweet cl-ean water." This came was befieged anna 642 by Penda, the Pagan 
ling of the Mercians, who~ as the fiorygoes, attempted to burn it : for which purpofe he laid vafi quantities 
of wood under the walls, and fet fire to it as foon as the wind was favourable; but no fooner was it kindled, 
than by the prayers of St Adian, the win d changed and carried the flames into his camp, fa th1\t he was obli
ged to raife the liege. In 7IO, ,king Of red, on the death of Alfred his father, took lhelter in this callIe with 
Brithric, histL1tor or guardian; one Edulph having feized the crown, by whom, with his partifans, they wer~ 
unfuccefsfully befieged. Brithric made fo gallant a defence, that the fiege was turnea into a blockade, which 
gave the loyal [ubjeCl:s time to arm in defence of their young king. On their marching hith~r to his relief, 
Edulph fled but was followed, taken, aLld put to death by Brithric, who thereby fecurely feated Of red on the 
thronc, when this came·became his palace. In the reign ofEgben, Kenulph bithop tlfLindisfarn was confined 
bere 30 years from 750 to 780. In 93" it was plundered anu totally ruined by the Danes; but being of 
great importance in defending the northern parts againft the continual incurfions of the Scots, it was foon af
ter repaired, and made .:ttelir...-e of confiderable ftrength. It is faid to have been in good r;epair at the time of 
the cona ucfl:, W h.0:, it was probably p~lt into the cnfio(ly of fame tmfl:y Norman, and had in all likelihood 
fO:11e additiol1-':; made to its works; and this is the more probable, as the prefeut area, contdined within its 
walls, me~fLlres ilpwards of 80 ac!'es, inflead of three, as defcribed by Hovedlm. About the year 1095 
it wasin the poifeffion of Robert de Mowbray earl of Nonhumberlal'ld, who engaging iq fame treafonable pl'ac
rices.ag4infl William Rufus, that king laid liege to it, and obliged it to furrender. In the next reign it was 
.ntrufied by Henry J. to Eufiace r'itz John, who was difno!feifelJ of it and his other employments by king 

. Stephen 
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JIol) o;;.k, fpring gui11e~ furt h wit h rL~ch im pc:tuofitr, t~lat~t a [mall 

Holywood. dilLlllCl: it turns [cveLd mIlls. Over the !prIng IS a eha
---v---' pel l.milt UIJon piliars, aiHi OJ! the \~illdo\\s are p,!intcd 

the hiftory ofSt \Vinnifrc:d'~ life. There is a 1I10fs a
bOllt the well, which rllme f1l01i[hly ill1~6il1e to be St 
\Vinnifrnl'shair. Y':. Long. i. 15. N. Lar. 54· 23. 

HOLYOAK (l"rillcis), author of the Latin dic
tionary, became reCtor of ~Ollt h- ham ill \\f,j J'\\-j,kfilire, 
ill 1604; and beinggreatly dleemed, was chofen mem
ber of the convocation in the flrft year of Charles 1.'5 
reign. He fu1fered much for rhe king; an:l died in 
] 653, aged 87. His fon Thomas made enlargements 
to the fai(1 DiCtionary. 

HOLYWOOD (John), or HALIFAX, 01' Sacro-
6oJco, was, according to Leland, Rale, and Pitts, borl'l 
at Halifax in Yorkfhire; according to SrainhurH, at 
Holywood near Dublin; and, according to Dempil:er 
alld Mackenzie, in Nithfdale in Scotland. The lail:
mentioned author informs LlS, that, ha ving finilhed his 
il:udies, he entered into or,lers, and was made a canon 
regular of the order ef St Auguflin in the famous mo
nail:ery of Holywood in Nithfdale. The Engliih bio
grlphers, on the contrary, tell us, that he was edu
cated at Oxford. They all agree, however, in aifert-

1 HOM 
ing tbat be fpent moil: of his life at Paris; where, fays Homage, 
Mackenzie, be was admitted a member of the llniver. Hombel'g. 
ilty onlhe fifth of June ill the year [22[, under the -v---' 

fyndics of the Scot~fil nation; ;II1J fOOll after eleCted 
profcifor of mathematics, which he tallght for man! 
years with applaufe. We are told by tlte fa.me author, 
that he died in 1256, as appears from the infcription 
on his monument in the cloiil:ers of the convent of St 
Matul"ine at Paris. Holywood was certainly tbe firfl 
mathematiciim of his time. He was cotemporary with 
Roger Bacon, but prob:luJy older by about 20 years. 
He wrote, I. Dc /ph,;era 1ilundi ; often reprinted, and 
illu[trated by various commen tarors. 2. De almi ra-
tiolJe, feu d~ C&711puto eeeli (iajiico. 3. De algorij'mo, 
printed with Com7J/. Petri Cirvifli Hifp. Paris 1498. 

HOMAGE, in law, is the fubmiffion, loyalty, and 
fervice, which a tenant promifcd to his lord when he 
was firil: admitted to the land which he held of the lord 
in fee: alfo that owing to a king, 01' to any fuperior. 

HOMBERG (William), a celebrated phylician, 
chemiil:, and philofopher, was the [on of a Saxon gen
tleman, and born in Batavia, in the Eail: Indies, ill 
1652. His father afterwards fet tling at Amil:erdam, 
William there prf)[ecuted his il:udies; and from thence 

removed 

Stephen, that king being jealous of his attachment to F1laud, daughter of Henry I. Irrita~d at this, F'itz 
John delivered the came of Alnwick to David king cf Scotland, and brought to his aid all the forces he could 
raife; he was, however, afterwards reconciled to king Stephen, and held the manors of Bt;lrg and Knareilio
rough in Yorkfhire, but never recovered the g0verl1ment of this came. 

In the 16th of Henry II. forne great repairs feem to hwe been done here, as in Madox's hiil:ory of the ex
chequer, under the article of Amercements, it appears one William, fan of Waldef, was filled five marks for 
refblfing his affiil:ance in the king's works at Baenburg came. Its keep is fuppofed to have been the work of 
this reign. 

Edward T. fummoned Baliol to meet him here 1296; and on his refl1fal invaded Scotland, and took him 
prifoner. Edward II. fhellered Gavcfton here 1310. It was taken by the Yorkifis after the battle of Hex ham. 
la the reign of Elizabeth, Sir John Foiler, warden of the marches, was governor of it, and made a knight 
banneret after the battle of MUlfelburgh ; and his grandfon John .obtained a grant of both came and manor 
from James I. His defcel1dal1t Thomas forfeited it in 171 S ; but his maternal uncle Nathaniel Crew bifhop 
of Durham purchafed and bequeathed them to unconfined charitable ufes. The ruins are il:ill confiderable ; 
but many of them now filled with fand, caught up by the winds which rage here with great violence, and car
ried to very diil:ant places. The remains of a great hall are very Lingular; it had 'been warmed by two fire 
places of a vail: fize, and from the top of every window ran a flue like that of a chimney, which reached the 
fummits of the battlements. Thefe Biles feem defigned as fo many fnpernumerary chimnies to give vent to the 
fmoke that the immenfe fires of thofe hofpitable times filled the rooms with; for halls fmoky, but filled with 
good cheer, were in thofe days thought no inconvenience. In the year 1757, the truftees for Lord Crew's cha
rity begin the repairs of the keep or great tower; the direCtion and management bei ng committed to Dr 
Sharp archdeacon of Durham, one of their Humber; who has made a moil: judicious and humane application of 
his lordfhip's generous beque1l:. The walls are from 9 to 12 feet thick. The upper parts of the blailding 
have been formed into granaries; whence, in times of fcarcity, corn is fold to the indigent without any dif
tintlion at four fhillings per bufhe1. A hall and fome fmall apartments are referved by the Doctor, who fre
qnently refides here to fee that his noble plan is properly execute-d.-Among the variety of diHrdfed who find 
relief from the jqdicious difpolition of this charity, are the mariners navigating this dangero1ls coaft, for whofe 
benefit a conil:anr watch is kept on the top of the rower; from wh&nce fignals are given to the fiihermen of 

~ Holy IIland when any ihip is difcovered in diil:refs, thefe fifhermen by their fituation being able to put off 
their boats when none from the land can get over the breakers. The ilgnals are [0 regulated as to point out 
the particular place where the diil:reffed veifellies~ Befides which, in every great il:orm, two men on horfe
I,atk patrole the adjacent coait from fun·fet to fun-rife, who, in cafe of any ihipwreck, are to give immediate 
notice at the caftle. Premiums are likewife paid for the earlieil: information of any fuch misfortune. By thefe 
m cans the lives ofluany feamen have been, and will be, preferved, who would otherwife have periihed for want 
()f timely affifiance. Nor Qoes this benevolent arrangement il:op here. The {hi pwrecked mariner find an hofpi
taMe reception in this came; and is here maintained for a week or longer, .as circnmfiances may require. Here 
like wife are il:ore-hollfes for depofiting the goods which may be faved ; inHl'l1ments and tackle for weighing 
and raifing the [unken and firanded veifels ; and, to complete the whole, Olt the expenee of this fund, the lail: 
offices art decently rcrfon~:d [0 the bodies offuch drowned failers :li are cail: on {hore. 
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Hamberg, removed to J ena, and aften',;ards to LeipLic, \\' h ere he cOlllidel'<I~)l::: parts 1 nJ learning, who fpent many years 

Home. fiuJied the Jaw. In 1642, he \Vas made advocate at as preceptor or privatetl:lt>1' to Mr Home. 
'--v---' Magdeburg, and there wpplied himfelf to the fiudy of After ih1C~yjllg, with acutencls and diligence, at the 

~xperimental philofophy. Some timeafter he travelled univerlity of l':dinburgh, the civil law, and ~he Il1llni
mtl') Italy; and applied himfdf to the fiudy of medi. cipal law of his ol-.'n countFY .. Mr Horne early per
cine, anatomy, and bot:lI1Y, at Padua. He afterwards ceived that l knowledge ofthefealoneis notfufficient to 
fiu<.\ied at Bologna; and at, Rome learned optics, make an accol1lplilhed lawyer. An acquaintance with 
uainting, fculpture" and mufic. He at length travel- theforms and praCl:ical bu!inefsofcourLs, and efpeciaJly 
~d into France, England, and Holland; obtained the of the fupreme court, as a member of which he was to 
cgree of doCl:or of phyfic at Wittemberg; travelled feekforfameandemoltiment,heconfideredaseit'entia:Jly 

j Ito Germany and the North; vilited the mines ef nec;:eifary to qualify him to be a camp1ete barrifier. 
Jaxony, Bohemia, Hungary, and Sweden; and re- He accordingly attended for fome time the chamb-er 

· turned to France, where h'e acquired the efieem of the of a writer to the fignet, where he had :1U opportunity 
"learned. He was on the point ofrcrurning into Ger- oflearning the fiylesoflegal deeds, and'the modes of 
many, when M., Colbert being informed of his merit, conducting different fpecies of bulinefs. This wife 
made him fuch advantageous offers, as induced him to fiep, inpependently of his great genius and un wearied 
fix his relidence at Paris. M. Homberg, who was a1- application, procured him, after his admiffion to the 
ready well knewn for his pbofphorus, for a pneumatic bar, peculiar refpect from th~ court, and proportional 
machine of his own invention more perfect than that employment in his profeffion of an advocate. Who
of Gueric~e, for his microfcopes, for his difcoveries in ever perufes the law· papers compofed by Mr Home 
chemifiry, and fo!' the great ntl.mbcr and variety of his when a young man, will perceive an uncommon ele
curious obfervations, was received into the academy of gance of fiyle, bdides 'great in~enuity of reafoning, 
fciences in 1691, and had the laboratory of that aca- and a tborough knowledge of the law and omllitu
·demy, of which he was one of its principal ornaments. tion of his country. T hefe qualifications, together 
The duke of Orleans, afterwards regent of the king- with the firength and vivacity of his natural abilities, 
dom, at length made him his chemifi, fetrIed upon him foon raifed him to be an ornamelH to the Scottilh bar; 
a penfion, gave him the mofi fuperb laboratory that and, on the 2d day of February 1752, he was ad
was ever in the pOlfelliol1 of achemifi, and in 1704 vanced to the bench as one of the judges of the conrt 
made him his firfi phyfician. He had abjured the of feffi~n, under the title of Lord Kames. 
Protefiant religion in 1682, and died in 1715. There Beforethisperiod,however,notwithfiandingtheun
are a great Dumber oflearned and curious pieces of his avoidable labours of his profellion, Mr Home had fa
writing, in the memoirs of the academy of fciences, voured the world with feveral ufeEnl and ingenious 
and ill feyeral journals. He had begun to give the works. In the year 1728, he publilhed Remarkable De
elements of chemifiry in the memoirs of the acad.emy, cifion! of the Court oj SeJlion from 1716 to 1728, in one 
and th e refi were found among his papers fit for print- vol. folio.-In 1732 appeared EfJay.r uponflveral.rub
ing. je8s in law, viz. Jus tertii; Beneficium cedwdarum afii-

Ho M BERG, a town of Germany, in the circle of the omim; Vinco Vincent em ,- andPrefoription; in orte volume 
Upper Rhine, and landgravate of Heffe, feated .ten 8vo. This firft produce of his original genius, and of 
Jlniles north· of Francforr, and gives titl6 to one of the his extenfive views, excited not only the attention, but 

,branches of the houfe of Heife, who is its fovereign. the admiration of the judges, and of all the other mem-
E. LOlllg. 8. 24. N. Lat. 50. 20. bers of the college of jufiice, This work was fucceed .. 

Ho MllERG, a lo),vn of Germany, in the palatinate ed, in the year 1741, by Detifio1U of the Court of SeJlion 
of the Rhine, and duchy of Deuxponts. E. Long. 7.6. from itsjirJl inJlitution t9th~year 1740, abridged and di
N. Lat. 49. 20. geJled into proper heads, in form of a Difiionary, in two 

:HOME (Henry), Lord Kames, an eminent Scot- volumes folio: A very laborious work, and of the 
tHh lawyer, and author of many ct:lebrated works on greatefi utility to every praCtical lawyer. In 1747 
val"ious fubjeCl:s, was defcended of a very honourable appeared Elfays uion flveral Jubje8.r concerning Bri. 
and ancient family, and was born iIL the year 1696. tifo Antiquities, viz. 1. IntroduCl:ion of the fcudallaw 
Lord Kames's ~randfather, Henry Horne, was a into Scotland. 2. Confiitution of parliament. 3. Ho-

· younger fon of Sir John Home of Renton, who held nour, Dignity. 4-. Succ;effian, or Defcent ; with an 
· the high office of lord juflice-clcrk, or chief crimi- appendix upon hereditary andindefeafible right, com
nal judge of Scotland, iu the year 1663. lie re- pofed an no 1745, and publifhed 1747, in one volume 
ceivcd the efiate of Kames from his uncle George, 8vo. In a preface to this work, Lord Kames informs 
brother to the then lord juil:ice-clerk. The family of us, that in the years J 745 and 1746, when the nation 
Renton is defcendcd from that of the earls of Home, was in great fufpence and difiraction, he retired to the 
the reprefentatives of the ancient princes of Nort11 u m- country; and in order to banilh as much as pollible 
berland, asappearsfrom therecords of the Lion Office. the uneafinefs of his mind, he contrived the plan, and 

The cOllnty of Berwick in Scotland has the ho- executed this ingenious performance. 
nour of having given birth to this great and ufeful Though not in the order of time, we 111 all continue 
memberof fociety. In early youth he was lively, and the lifi of all our author's writings on law, before 
eager in the acquifitiol1 of knowledge. He never at- we proceed to his productions on other fubjects. III 
tended a public {choo!; but was infirucred in the an- 1757, he pnblilhed The Statute law of Scotland a
cient and modern languages, as well as in feveral 6ridged, with hiJlorical71otes, in one volume 8vo ; a mofr. 
branches of mathematics, and the arts neceifarily con- ufeful and bborion3 work. In the year 1759, he pre
neCl:ed with dIat fdence, by Mr Wingate, a man of fented to the public anew work undertke title of Biflc-

rica/ 

Hom~. 
'---v---' 
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Home. rica! LiI"<1J Trafis in one vol. 8vo. It contains fourteen 
~ inrerefiillg tracts, viz. Hiftol"Y of the Criminal Law: 

-Hiflory of Promifes and Covenants :-tIiitory of 
Property :-Hiaor~ of Securitie~ ~lp.on aut! fO.r Pay
ment of Debt :-HIllory of the Pnvilege \"Inch an 
Heir.apparent in a feudal holding has (0 continue the 
Poifeilloll of his AnceIlor ;-Hillory of Reg'lliti~s, 
and of the Privilege of repledging :-HiIlory ot Couns: 
-HilloryofBrieves :-HiILory of proceb in abfellce: 
-Hiilory of Execution ag,linft Moveables and Land 
fer Payment of Debt :-Hiftory of Perronal bxecu
tion for Payment of Debt :-Hiilory of Execution f0r 
obtaining p,ayment after the Deatll of the Debtor ;
Hiftory of the limited and univerf'll Reprefentatioll ot 
Heirs :-Old and New Extent. In I 760,he publilhed 
in one volume folio, Th;: Principles of Equity; a wode 
which fnows both the fertility ot the author's ge
nius and his indefatigable applic.uion.ln I 766, he gave 
to the public another volume in folio {)f Re markahle 
DeciJiolls of the Court ofSeffion, from 1730 to 17S2. 
In I 777, appeared hisElucidatiom refpeCitng the Com
mon and Statute Law (lj"Scotland, in one volume, 8vo. 
This book contains many curious and interelting reo 
marks upon fome intricate and dubious points which 
occur in the law of Scotland. In 1780, he publiihed 

• a volume in folio of SeIdl Decijions of the C,urt ofSef-
firm from 1752 to 1768. . 

From this fketch of Lord Kames's compofitions and 
colleCtions with a view to improve and elucidate the 
laws oJ Scotland, the reader may form fame idea of 
his great indu£lry, and of his anxi(l)us defire to promote 
the honour and welfare of his country. It remains 
to be remarked, that in the fupreme court there, the 
law writings of Lord Kames ~re held in equal efUma
tion, and quoted with equal refpeCt, as thofe of Coke 
or Black£lone in the courts of England. 

Lord Kames's mind was very much inclined to me
taphyficial difquifitions. W hen a young man, in order 
to improye himfelf ill his favourite fiudy, he con'e
fponded with the famous Berkeley biihop of CloYlle, 
Dr Bmler bialop of Durham, Dr Samuel Clark) and 
many other ingenious and learned men both in Bri· 
tain and Ireland. The letters of correfpondence, we 
are happy to learn, have been carefully preferved by 
his fon and heir George Home-Drummond, Efq; of 
Elair- Dnllllillond. 

The year 1 7SI gave birth to the firil fruits of his, 
Lordihips metaphyfical audies, under the title of Ej[ay f 
on the Principles of Morality and natura! Religion, in 
two parts. Though a fmall volume, it was replete with 
ingenuity and acute reafoning, excited general atten
tion, and gave rife to much controverfy,. It contained, 
in more explicit term~ thm perhaps any other work of 
a religious theiil then known in Scotland, the dotlrine 
which has of late made fo much noire under the appel
lation of philojophica/ neceffity. The fame thing hau in
deed been taught by Hobbes, by Collins, and by tlae 
celebratedDaviEl Hllme,Efq. but as thofe amhors either 
were profeifed infidels, or were fuppofed to be fuch, it 
¢xcited, as coming from them no wonder, and provok
ed for a time very little indignation. But when a wri
ter, who exhibited no fym ptoms of extrava gant fcepti~ 
dfm, who iuGnuated nothing againil the truth of rhe
lation in general,and who inculcated with earneilnefs 
the great duties of morality and natural re1igion,advan_ 

] HOM 
ced at the fame time fo uncommon a doCtrine as that of Home. 
nccefJity ; a mllilber of pens were immediately drawn '---y--J 

againlt him, a!ld for awhile the work and its author 
werc extremely ubnoxiou:i to a great part of the Scot-
tUh nation. On the other hand, there were fome, and 
thofe not totally illitcr<lte, who, confoulldingneceffi0' 
with /,redl!j!illatioJ1, conJplimenltd Mr Home on his 
mdlerly defcnce of the cJtabliihed faith: and though 
bet\\'een thefe two fchemes there is no f:orr CiJf refem-
'blallce, except that the future happinefs or mifery ot' 
all men is, according to both, Ctrtaillly fore-known 
and appointeci by God; yet we remember, that a pro-
feifor in a diifellting academy fo far miilook the one 
for the other, that he recommended to hi, pupils the 
EJfaJS on morality and natl/raJ religion; as containing 
a complete vindication ofrlIe doCtrine of Calvin. For 
this miftake he was difmifled from his office, and ex-
cluded from the communion of the feel to wllich 11e 
belonged. LorJ Kames, like Hlany other great and good, 
men, cOJ.1tinned a Necef[arian to the d1y of his death; 
b~lt in a fubfequent edilion of the dIays, he exhibited 
a remarkable proof of his caudour and liberality of fen-
timent, by altering the expreffions, which contr\lry to 
his intention, had given fuch general offence. 

In 1761, he publiihed an Introdu8iolZ to the Art of 
Thinking, in one volume 12mo. This fmall but va
luable bQ~k was originally intended for the inilrnCtiol1 
of his own family. The plan of it is both curious, 
amuiing, and highly calculated to catch the attention 
and to improve the minds of you tho It coniiils of ma
xims colleCted from Rochefoucault, and many other 
authors. To illnilrate thefe maxims, and to rivet 
their fpirit and meaning in the minds of young perfons" 
his lordihip has added to moil of them beautiful fro
ries, fables, and hif!:orical alolecdotes. 

In the department of belles lettres, his Elements oj 
Criticifm appeared in 1762, in three volumes 8vo. 
This valuable work is the tirf!: and a mofi fuccefsful 
attempt to ihow, that the art ofcriticifm is found
ed on the principles of human nature. Such a plan,. 
it might be thought, ihould have produced a dry and 
phlegmatic performance. Lord Kames, on the con
trary from the fprightlinefsof his manner ®f,tre~tinO' 
every fubjeet he handled, has rendered the Elemem~, 
of Criticifm not only highly inilruCtive, but one of the 
mofr entertaining books in our language. Before this 
work was publiihed,Rollin's Belles Lettres,a dull per
formance, from which a iludent could derive little ad
vantage, was univerfally recommended as a ilandard; 
but, after the Elements of Criticifm were pre[ented to 
the public, Rollin inftantly vaniihed, and gave place 
to greater genius and greater utility. ,\Vith regard tl> 
real inilrntlit;ll1 and genuine tafte in com poution of 
every kind, a fiud-ent, a gentleman, or a fcholar, can 
in no language find fuch a fertile field of information. 
Lord Kames, accordingly, had the happinefs of feeing 
the good effeCts of hi~ labou.rs, and, o.f enjoying for 
twenty years a reputatIon WhICh he fo Juilly merited. 

A ilill farther proof of the genius and various pur
fuitsof this aCtive mind was given in the year 1772 
when his Lordfhip publHhed a work ill one vojum~ 
8vo, under tJ1.e title of "Fh~ Gentleman Fa~mer, beiJzg 
an attempt II) Improve dgrtmlture by jltbJeBing it to 
the te.fl of rational principle!. Ourlimits do not permit 
us to give details: but) with regard to this book, we 

ml'lfl; 
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Hnn:e. l~lUfl inform the public, that all the intdlio'ent farmers 

"--v----' in Scotland uniformeJy declare, that, al~er peruilng 
Young, Dickfon, and a hundred other writers 011 

agriculture, Lord Kames's Gentleman Farmer contains' 
the bell: praCtical and rational informalion Oll the va
riollS articles of huib:ll1dry whi::h carr any where be 
obtained. As a praCtical farmer, Lord Kames has 
given many obvious preofs of his !kill. r.fter he fac
ceeded, in the right of his lady, to the ample el1:ate of 
Blair-Drummond in the county of Perth, he formed a 
plan for turning a large mofs, confifiing of at lellfl 
1500 acres, into arable land. His Lordlhip had the 
pleafure, before he died, to fee the plan fuccefsfully, 
though only partially, executed. The fame plan is 
now carrying on in a mnch more rapid manner by his 
fon George Drummond, Efq. But as this is not a 
proper place for details df this nature, we muil: refer 
the reader to the article Moss; where a particular ac
COllnt of this extraordinary, but extenfively ufeful, 
operation !hall be given. 

In the year 1773, Lord Kames favoured the world 
with SketcheJ oj thi! Hiflory ,ofMal1, in 2 vols 4to. This 
"Iork confifl:s of a great variety of faCts andobfervations 
concerning the nature of man; the produce of much 
and profitable reading. In the courfe of his il:l1dies and 
reafonings, he ha'd amaifed a vail: colleCl:ion of mate
rials. Tilefe, when confiderably advanced in years, 
he digeil:ed under proper heads, and fubmitted them 
to the confideration of the public. He intended that 
this book illOuld be equally intelligible to women a~ to 
Dlen ; and, to acompliG.1 this end, when he had occa
fion to quote ancient or foreign books, he uniformly 
tranl1ated the paifages. The Sketches contain much 
ufeful information; and, like all his Lordfhip's other 
performances, are lively' and entertaining. 

We now come to Lord Kames's lafl: work, to which 
lle modefily gi ves the title of Loofl HintJ upon EduCtll
tiOll, chiefly CJ1Jcern,ing the Culture of the Heart. It was 
publiilied in rhe year I 78r, in one vol. 8vo, when the 
"enerable and afl:onilhing author was in the 85th year 
of his age. Though his Lordfhip chole to call them 
LooJe HintJ, the intelligent reader will perceive ill this 
compofition an Ullcommon aCtivity of mind at an age 
fo far ad vanced beyond the ufual period of human life, 
3,lld an earnefl: defire to form the minds of youth to 
honour, to virtue, to induil:ry, and to a veneration of 
the Deity_ . . 

Befide the books we have enumerated, Lord Kames 
l'ubliilied many temporary and fugitive pieces in dif
ferent periodical works. In the EJfa)s Phyfical and 
Literary, publiilled by afociety of gentlemen in Edin. 
burgh, we find compofitions of his Lord!hiF On the 
La71Jf of Motioll, 011 the AdiJantages of Shal101v Plough
ing, and on £iJaporatioJt; all of which exhibit evident 
marks of genius and originality of thiilking. 

Howa man employed through life in public hufinefs; 
2 
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Ind in bunners of the firfl importance, could find leifure Home. 
~OJ: fo many. different purfuits, and excelin them (A), "'--v---' 

l~ IS not eai y for a meaner mind to form even a concep-
tIOll. Mach, no doubt, is to be attributed to the fupe-
riority of tis genius; hUE much mufl: Iikewife have been 
the refult of a proper difl:ribution of his time. He rofe 
earl?; whea. in the vigour of life at four o'clock, in 
old age at fix; and il:udied all morning. 'Wllen the 
coart was fitting, the duties of hi3 office employed him 
from eight or nine till twelve or one; after which, if 
the weather permitted, he walked for two hours wilh 
[o:"e literary friends, and then went home to dinner. 
Whilfl: he was on the bench, and we believe when he 
was at the bar, he neither gave nor accepted invitations 
to dinner during the term or fijian; arid if any friend 
came uninvited to dine with him, his Lord!hip difplay-
cd his ufeful chearfulnef.., and hofpitality, but always 
retired with his clerk as foon as he had drank a very 
few glaifes of wine, leaving his company to be enter-
tained by his lady. The afternoon was [pent as the 
morning had been, in frudy. In the evening he went 
to the theatre or concert, from which he returned to 
the foeiety of fome men oflearning, with whom he fat 
late, and difplayed fnch talents for eonverfation as are 
not often f(;>und. It is obferved by a late celebrated au-
thor, that" to read, write, and converfe in due pro-
portions, i8 the bufinefs of a man ofletters; and that he 
who hopes to look back hereafter with fatisfaCtion"up-
on pail: years, muil: learn to know the value of £Ingle 
minutes, and endeavour to let no particle of time fall 
ufelefs to the ground." It was by praCtiLing thofe lef-
fons that Lord Kames rofe to literary eminence, in op-
polition to ~1l the obfl:acles which the tumult of pub-lie 
bufinefs could place in his way. 

To give a proper delineation of the public and pri
vate charaCter of Lord Kames, would far exc.eed our 
limits. The writer ofthis article, however, who had 
the honour of an intimate acquainrance with this great 
and good man fGlr more than twenty years, muil: be 
indulged in adding a few faCts which fell under his 
own obfervation. 

Lord Kames was remarkable for public fpiri!, to 
which he conj€lined aCtivity and great exertion. He 
for a long uaCt of time had the principal management 
of all the [ocieties and boards for promoting the trade,. 
fiilieries, and manufaCtures, in Scotland. As condu
cive to thefe ends; 4e was a il:rerlllous advocate for 
making :md repairing turnpike roads through every 
part of the country. He had likewife a chief lead in 
the diil:ribation and application of the funds arifmg 
from the eil:ates in Scotland which had unfortunately 
been annexed to the crown. He was 110 lefs zealous 
in [upporting, both with his writings and perfonal in
fluence, literary aifociations. He was in fome mea
fure the parent of what was called the Phyfical and Li
terary Sociay. This foci ely was afterwards incorpo-

rated' 

(A) Upon refleEting on the O:udioufnefs of Lord Karnes's difpofition, and his numerous literary produCtions,' 
the reader ~ill naturally recal to his mind a !hiking £Imilarity between his Lordfhip and the laborious Pliny 
tlle Elder. In a lelter from Pliny the Younger to Macer~ the following paif:ages occurs, which is equally 
applicable to bot I: : 110i;lle videtur tibi, recordanti quantum fegel'lt, quantum flripflrit, nee in officii! ullis, ne'C 
ill amicitia pril1cipum fuiffe? wh~ch is thus tranQated by Melmoth : "When you refiea on the books ~e h~ 
read and the volumes he has wrltlen, are you hot enclilled to fufpeCt, that he never was engaged 111 the' 
affairs of the public) or Ehe fervice of his prince?" 
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--v-- ceived a charter from rhe crown, a.lld which is daily 
producing marks of genins, a~ \\ ell as works of reu.! 
ulility. 

As a private ;md domeflic gentleman, Lord Kames 
was admired by both fexes. The vivacity of his wit 
and of his animal Cpirits, even when:td vanced in years, 
rendered his company not only agreeable, but greatly 
folicited by the literati, and courted by ladies of the. 
highdl rank and accomplifhments. He t014 very few 
flol'ies ; and rarely, if ever, repeat·eel. the L"lC flory to 
th e fame perfon .1"rom the neceffity of retailing anec
dotes, the miferablc refuge of thofcwho without ge
nius, attempt to ihine in converfation, the abundance 
ofhis own mind fet him free; for his wit or his learn· 
ing alwaysfuggefted what the oecaiionrequired. He 
could with equal eafe an d readincfs combat the opinions 
of a metaphylician, unravel the intricacies oflaw, talk 
with a farmer on improvements in agriculture, or efri
mate with a lady the merits of the drefs in fai11ion.In
ftead ofbeiIlgjealons of rivals, the charatteriftic of lit· 
de minds, Lord l~ames foftered and encouraged every 
frm ptom of meri t tha the could difcover in th e fcholar ,or 
in the loweft mechanic. Before he fucceeded to the e
flate of Blair-Drummond, his fortune was fmall. Not;
withftanding this cireumfiance, he, in conjllclion with 
Mrs Drummond, his refpettable and accompliilied 
fpoufe, did much more fervice to the indigent than 
mofl families of greater opulence. If the prefent ne
ceillty was preillllg, ~hey gave money. They did more: 
When they difcovered that male or female petitioners 
were capable of performing any art or labour, both 
parties exerted themfel ves in procuring that fpecies of 
work which the poor people could perform. In cafes 
of this kind, which were very frequent, the lady took 
charge of the women and ~lis LOl'diliip of the men. 
From what has been faid concerning the various and 
numerous produttions of his genius, it is obvious that 
there could be few idle moments in his long protract •. 
cd life. His mind was incdfamly employed; either 
teeming with new ideas, or purfuing aCtive and labo
rious occupations. At the fame time, with all this 
intellectual ardour, one great feature in the character 
of Lord Kames, befides his literary talents and his 
public fpirit, was lI., remarka?le iJlnoc~ncy of mind. 
He not only never mdulged III detractlOn, but when 
all y fpecies of fcandal was exhibited in his company, 
he either remained filent, or endeavoured to give a dif
ferent turn to the eonverfation. As natural con[e
quences of this amiable difpoiition, he never meddled 
witI! politics, even when parties ran toindecent lengths 
in his country; and, what is ftill more remark<tble, he 
never wrote a fentence, notwithftanding his numerous 
publications, without a direct and a manifeft intention 
to benefit his fellow-creatures. In his temper he was 
naturally warm, though kind and affe6l:ionate.lh 
the friendfhips he formed, he was ardent, zealous, and 
lineere. So far from being inclined to irreligion, as 
fome ignorant bigots iniinuated, few men polfeifed a 
more devout habit of thought. A confiant fenfe of 
Deity, and a veneration for Providence, dwelt upon 
his mind. From this fource arofe that propel'lfity 
which appears in all his writings,of invdligating final 
cal1fes, and tracing the wifdom of the Supreme Author 
of nature. But here we mufl ftop. Lord Karnes, to the 

Vn. VIII. 
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gl:eatregret of:llc puLlic,diedonthe27lhdayofDc. :fom-,. 
cember I 782. As he 111d no marked dife3.[c but the de-~ 
bili ty llecdI~rily rcfultingfrol11 extreme 01J age, a fe'.\' 
days before his death he went to the Court ofSe1uon, 
adclrclred all thejudgcs feparateJy, told them lIe wa51 
fpeedily to depart, and took a folc:.lll and an affectioll-
ate farewell. 

HOMER, the prince of the Grcek poets, flourilh
ed, according to Dr Blair, about 900 U. C . .lccord
ing to Dr Priefrlcy 850, according to tIle An1l1delian 
marbles 300, after tll e taking of Troy; r,ll cl agreeable 
to them all, above 400 years before Plato and Ari
frotle. Seven cities difputed the glory of having gi
ven him birth, viz. Smyrna, Rhodes, Colophon, Sa
!alllis, Chios, Al'~os, anclAthens; which has bcmex
preiLd by the following difiich : 

Smyrna, Rhoda, Coloph.n,Salamis, GlJios, Arlit, At'Jln~; 
Qr6il de p«tria ce,tat, lbmere, tua, ,'. 

We have nothing that is very certain in relation (0 the 
particulars of his life. The mofi regular account i» 
that which goes uuder the name 'ofHero(!oLUs, and is 
ufllal1y primed with his hiflory : and though it is ge
nerally fuppofed to be afpurious piece, yet as it is an
cient, was made ufe of by Strabo, and exhibits that idea. 
which the later Greeks, and the Romans in the age of 
Augufrus, entertained of Homer, we muil: content our
felves with giving an abftract of it. 

A man of Magnefia, whofe name was Mcnalipptts, 
went to fettle-at Cum~) where he married the daugh .. 
tel' of a citizen called H01llyres, and' had by her a 
daughter called Grit/!Cis. The father and mother dy
ing, the young woman was left under t.\le tuition of 
Cleonax her father's friend,.and fuffering herfelfto be 
deluded was got with child. The guardian, though 
his Care had not prevented the misfortune, was how
ever willing ~o conceal it! and therefore fent CritheiSl 
to Smyrna, which was then building, 18 years after 
the founding of Cum~, and about 168 after the takil.\g 
of Troy. Critheis being near her time, went one day 
to a fefrival, which the town of Smyrna was celebra
ting on the banks of the river Meles.; where her pains 
coming up~n her, ilie was delivered of Homer, whont, 
fhe called IVlelejigenes, becanfe he wa~ born on the 
banks of that river. Having nothing to maintain her, 
ilie was forced to fpin: and a man of Smyrna called 
Phemius, who taught literature and mufic, hilvingof
tenfeen Critheis, who lodged near him, and being plea. 
fed with her houfewifery, took her into his houfe to 
fpin the woel he received from his fcholars for their 
fchooliIig. Here fue behaved herfelf fo modefily and 
difcreelly, thatPhemius married her; and adopted her 
fort, ill whom he difeovered a wonderful 'genius, and 
the befl natural difpofirion .in the world. f~fter the 
death of Phemius and Critheis, Homer LlceeedtJ to 
his father-in-Iaw's fortune and fchool ; and :asai!mi
red, not only by the inhabitants of Smyna, b1Jt by 
iliangers, who reforred from all 11 art s to til<l~ place of 
trads. A iliipmafter called iVint:s, who", as a man. 
of learning and a lover of poetry, was fo taken witIl 
Homer, that he perfuaded him to leave his fc11'Jol, ancl. 
to travel with,him. Homer, whu had thpn begun his 
poem of the lltad, and thou~!1t it of great confequence 
to fee the places he iliollid have~oecafion to treat of, 
embraced the opportunity. He embarked WIth ~.1entes, 
loUd duriIl~tlleir feveral voyages never biled careiully 

.. K t@ 
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Homer. to not/down all tIl at he thought worth obferving. He the times of which he writes; and it was Mr Pope's Homer. 

'---v--- travelled into Egypt; from whence he brought into opinion, that his account of people, princes, and COllll-~ 
Greece the names of their gods, the chief ceremonies tries, was purely lJiilorical, founded on the real tran[-
of their \\'orihip, and a more improved know1cdgein actions ofthafe times, and by far the moil valuable 
tbe arts than what prevailed in his own country. He piece of hiilory and geography left us concerning the 
'. ilited ,<\fnca and Spain; in his return from whence ilate of Greece in that early period. His geographi-
he touched at Ithaca,;. whne he was much troubled cal diviiions of that country were thought fo exact, 
'wirh a rheum falling upon his qes, Menles being in that we are told of many controverIies concerning the 
haile to take a turn to Leucadia his native country, boundaries of Grecian cities which have been decided 
left Homer wellrccommended to Mentor, one of the upon the authority of his poems~ 
chiefmenofthei.lalidof Ithaca, who took all pof- AlcibiadesgavearhetoricianaboX:on the ear for 
fiblc care of him. Tbere Homer was informed of many not having HOl1ler's writings in his fchool. Alexander 
thin"'s relating to Ulyifes, which he afterwards made w~s raviihed with theil~, and commonly plac-ed them 
\.lfe :;r in compoilng his Odyifey, Mentes returning to under his pillow with his fword : he inclofed the Iliad 
Ithaca, found Homer cured. Theyembarked toge-' ill the' precious cafk:ct that belonged to Darius; " ill 
ther; anp. after muc1l time fpent in viiiting the coails order (faid he to his courtiers) that the moil perfect 
-Iilf Peloponnefus and the iilands, they arrived at Colo- prodll.:Lion of the human mind might be inclofed in 
phon, where Homer was again troubied with the de~ the moft valuable caiket in the world." Andonc' day 
fluxion upon his eyes, which provedfo violent j that he feeing the tomb of Achilles in Sjg~a, "l"ortunate he-
is faid to have 10il his light. This misfortune made ro! (cried he), thou haft had a Homer to ling thy vic-
him refolve to return to Smyrna, where hefini!hed his tories!" Lycurgus, Solon, and the kings and princes 
Ili~d. Some time after, the ill pofiure of his affairs of Greece, fet fuch a value on Homer's works, that 
.obliged him to go to Cum~, where he hoped to liave they took the utmoft pains in procuring correct edi-
found fom~_relief. Here his poems were highly ap- rions of them, the moil efieemed of.which is that of 
plauded: but when he propofed to immortalize their Ariilarchus. Didymus was the firil who wrote notes 
town, if they would allow him a falary, he was an- on Homer; a';d Euilathius, arehbifhop of The1falo-
fwered, ·that (( there would be no end of maintaining niea, in the I2tll century, is the moft celebrated of his 
all the 0fl.~pOI or " blind men;" and hence he got the commentators. Mr Pope has given all elegant tranlla
nameofHo7lier. Hc afterwards wandered through [eve- rion of the Iliad, adorned with the harmonv of Doe tic 
ral places, and fropped Ilt Chios, where he married, and numbers; and Mad. Dacier lla~ tranllated hoth the 
compo fed his Odyifey. Some time after, having add- Iliad and Ody!fey in profe. 
cd lllany verfes to his poems in praife of the cities of -Thofc: wh{) deIire to know the feveral editions of Ho
Greece, efpecially of Athens and Argos. he went to mer, al'ld the writers who have employed themfelves 
Samos, where he fpent the winter, finging at the houfes on the works of that great poet, may tonftilt Fabricius, 

• of the great men, with a train of boys after him. From in the firil volume of his Bi61iotheca CrtRca. 
Samos he went to 10, one of the Sporades) with a de- A very fingular difcovery,however, which was' made 
:fign to continue his voyage to Athens; but landing a few years ago in Ruffia, deferves'to be here mention
by the way at Chios, he fell fick, died, and was bu- ed, toget~er with the circumfiances that attended it. 
ried on the fea-1ho1'e. Chriilian Frederic Matth~i, who had been educated by 

Theonlyinconteftable works which Homer nasleft the learned Erneili, and did credit to the inilructions 
behind him are the ILIAD and ODYS S EY. The Batra- of that celebrated mailer by-the great erudition that he 
chomyomachia, or battle of the frogs and mice, has difplayed, being invited to fetrle at Mofcow, and to af
'been difputed. The hymns have been difputed alfo, fiil in a plan ofliterature for which his abilities and ac
and attributed by the fcholiafis to Cyn~thl1s therhap- quiiitions eminently qualified him, on his arrival at that 
fodift: but neither Thueydides, Lucian, nor Paufa- c,ily w,as informed,.,.equal!y to his afionifumem and fa
nias, have {crupled to cite them as genuine. Many tlSfactlOn, that a very cOHons treafl1re of Greek manu
~thel' pieces are afcribed to him: epigrams, the, Ear- fcri,F' was depo~ted in the library of the Holy fynod, 
tiges, tIle Cecropes, the deilruchon of Oechaha, of whlcflno perfon 111 that country had either the abilities 
which only the names are remaining. to make ufe of, or the curiofity to examine. SLruck 

Nothing- was ev.er comparable to the c1earnefs and with the relation of a circumfiance fo unexpected, and 
majefiy of Homer'S fiyle; to the fublimity of his at the fame time fo peculiarly agreeable to his claffical 
thonght,s; to the ilre~g~h and ~weel11e~s ~f hi~ verfes. taile, he immediately feized the opponuni.ty that was 
All his lmages are finkmg; hlS defcnptJOns Jufi and fortunately offered him, to explore this "epofitory of 
@xa&; the paffions fo well expre1fed, and nature fo juil hidden treafure. After having examined feveral curi
and: finely painted, that he givesto every thing motion, ous books, he difcovered a mauufcript copy of the 
life, and action. But he more particularly excels in works of Homer, written about the concluIion of rhe 
i'Dvcmtion, and in the different characters of his heroes, 14th century, but evidently a tranfcript from a very an
which are fo varied, that they affect ,us in an inexpref~ cient and moil valuable copy, which, befides dIe Iliae. 
tible manner. In a word, the more he is read by a and the Ody1fey, contains alfo 160fthe hymns, which 
'perfoI~ of good taile, the more he is admired •• ~or have been longpublifhed underthe name of Homer.Nor 
are his works to be ef1:eemed'merely as-entertammg was this all. :1 welve lines of a loil hymn to Bacchus, 
110ems, or as the. monuments of a fublim~ and varied and the hymn 10 Ceres, which was alfo 1011:, were pre
Jeni~ls. He was In general fo accurate with refpeCl: to ferved in this curious ana long unnoticed mallufcript. 
«oftume, that he feldom mentioned perfons or things The hymn to Ceres 'appears to be entire, excepting a" 

thaJ. wemay uot c.ollclud.e to h.aye heen knElwn dW'jug few lines towards the,clofe: and.it isful"ely remarkable, 
that 
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Homer th;}t a Greek poem, attributed to Bomer, which had excuJa611!, and IdoniotIJ. The firilllas no {hare of Hon.icide. 

[I. been lofr for ages, iliould be at length difcovered in guilt at all; the fecond very little; but the third i" '---v---

HUIDlCIde. Mufcovy, the rudefr and mofr unclaflical country in th" highefr crime againfr the law of nature that man 
'--v- Europe. M. Matthrei, exulting in an acquilition fo is capable of committi ng. 

unexpeCted, and at the fame time fo valuable, commu- 1. J ufrifiable homicide is of divers kinds. 
llicatedit, with lingular diiinterefrednefs, to his learned I. Such as is owing to fome una voidable neee flit),. 
friend M. Ruhnkenius, with w hofe talents and extra· \Vi~hout any will, intention, or dc1ire, and without any 
ordinary erudition he was well acquainted, that this inadvertence or negligence, in the party killing, an.d 
gcntleman might prefent it to the world without thoCe therefore wilhout any f11adow of bhime; as, for' in
delays which would probably have retarded the publi- france, by virtue of fnch an office as obliges one, in the 
catiollofitatMufcovy. Hewasratheriadncedtoem· execution of public jufrice, to pllt a JU;JlcfaCtor to 
ploy M. Ruhnkenius in the publication of this curious death, who hath forfeited his life by tIle laws and ver
and beautiful remnant of antiquity, becau[e he kn~w dia of his country. This is an aCt of nccefTity, and 
that this gentleman had been p:lrticnlarly engaged in even of civil duty; and therefore not only.jufrifial>le 
the frudy of the hymns of Homer, in order to give the but commendable, wllcrc the law requires it. Em the 
public a complete edition of them. TIle hymn to Ceo law mufr require it, othcrwHe it is not jufiifiable ; 
res, and the fragment of the hymn to Bacchus, were therefore wantonly to kill the grearefr of malefa.3:ors, 
primed in 1780 at Leyden, under the c<lre of M. Ruhn- a felon, or a traitor, attainted or onthwed, deliberate
kenius; who has added Lome very valuable notes and ly, uncompelled, and extrajudicially, is murder. And 
ohfervations on the hymn to Ce,'es, which rend to illu- farther, if judgment of death be given by a judge not 
1l:rate its beautIes, and to throw a light on rome of its authorized by lawful commiffion, and execution is done 
0bfcurities. The le{lrned editor obferves, that nothing accordingly, th e judge is guilty of murder. Alfo filCh 
was more diilant ii'om his expeCtations than the difco. judgment, when legal, mult be executed by the proper 
very of the hymn to Ceres. He knew indeed that a officer, or his appointed deputy; for no one elfe is re
poem hearing that title, and afcribed to Homcr, exifr- 'luired by law to do it, which requiIition it is that juf. 
ed in the fecond century; but as it had long been con- tifies the homicid6. If another perf on doth it of his 
fidered as irretrievably loft, he had formed no hopes of own h,ead, it is held to be murder; even though it be 
<ever feeing it refcued from the obfcntity to which it the judge himfelf. It mufr further he executed,flr • 
had been conligned. He acknowledges, that he has vato juriJ ordine; it mufr purfue the fentence of the 
many doubts with refpeCt to the high and illufuious COLIrt. If an officer beheads one who is adjudged to 
origin aferibed to this hymn; but as no pofitive exter- be hanged, or vice verla, it is murder; for he is mere
nal evidence can be produced to determine the point, ly miniilerial, and therefore only jufrified when lIe 
he choofes to refr his argument on what app'ears to aCts under the autherity and compuliion of the law. 
him the more certain ground of -internal proof; and But, if a fheriff changes one kind of punifhment for 
obferves, that though the poem be exquiiitely beauti- another, he then ads by his own authority, which ex
ful, yet that it is evidently deficient in fome of Ho- tends not to the commifIion of homicide; and be1ides~ 
mer's l1l0re fuiking and predominant characlerifrics. this licence might occalion a very grofs abnfe of his 
It wants his energy and fpirit; that vigour, that in- power. The king indeed may remit part of a femence, 
fpiration, which animate and give anirrefifrihle power, as in the cafe of trearon, all but the beheading; but 
as well as an enchanting beauty, to the poems of this is no change, no intrqdllction of a,new puPinl
that fublime and inimitable bard. This opinion, as ment; and in the cafe of felony, where.he judgment 
we have already [een, hath been given by other critics is to br: hanged, the king (it hath been faid) cannot 
of a~l the hymils of Homer. But though M. Ruhnke- legally oraer a peer to be beheaded. , 
nius is nGt inclined to attribute the hymn of Ceres to Again; Il~ fome cafes homicide is jufrifiable, rather 
Homer, he yet acknowledges, that the 1l:ruCture of its by the pllrmiJlion, than by the abfolute command, of 
lallguaO'e is founded on the model of that great poet, the law; either for the advancement of public jujfice 
and heOhelitates not to give 'it the honour of very high which without fuch indemnification would never b~ 
antiquity. He is of opinion, that it was written imme- carried on with proper vigour; or, in fdch infrances 
diately after Homer, or at leafr in the age of Heliod ; where it is committed for the prevention of fome atro
'and he congratulate~ the age on the difcovery offo cu- ciOllS crime, which cannot otherwiie be avoided. 
rious a poem, refcued by mere accidem from the dark- 2. Homicides committed for the advane~ment of 
efr retreats of oblivion, and perhaps but at a flight dif- public jufJice, are, 1. Where an officer, in the execu_ 
tance from inevitable perdition. He deems it to be an tion of his office, either in a civil or criminal cafe 
acquilition, not only calculated to gratify the curiofity kills a perfon that a{faults and relifrs him. 2. If a~ 
of the connoi{feurs in claffic antiquity, or to entertain officer, or any private perfon, attempts to take a man 
thofe lovers of Greek poetry whofe frudies are made charged with felony, and is reiifred; ann in the en
fubfervient to a refined and elegant fpedes of amufe- deavollr to take him, kills him. 3. In c~fe of a riot 
ment, but be alfo efreems it to be of particular ufe to orlebellious aifembly, the officers elldeavolJring to dif
the critic, as it tends to illufrrate fome obfcure pa{fages perfe the mob are jufrifiable in killing them both at 
both in the Greek and Latin poets. common law, and by the riot aCt, I Geo: 1. c. C. 

HOMER, OMER, or CHOMER, a Jewiili meafure, 4. Where the prifonen in a gaol, or going to gaol, 
containing th_e tenth part of the epha. See CORUS a{fault the gaoler or officer, and he in his defence kills' 
and MEASURE. any of them, it is jufrifiable, for the fake of prevent-

HOMESOKEN. SeeHAMEsECKEN. ing an efcape. 5. If trefpa{fers in forefrs parks 
HOMICIDE, iignifies in general, the taking away chafes, or warrens, will not furrender thcmfelv'es to lh~ 

o.f any perfon's life. It is of three kiRd£; jttflifia/;/e, keepers, they may be flain; by virtue of the Ib.tute 
4- K 2 21 E4. 
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Homicide. 21 Edward 1. ft. 2. de malef.l{fol i~uJ in pal'ch, and land, like that of every other wdl-reglJlatrd commu- H&I\licide. 
'--v-- 3 [~ 4 \\'. & M. c. TO. ['llt, ill ~11 thofe cafes, there Ility, is too tender uf the Ilublic peace, (00 Cdl ci:'ul of -v--

11111fi be .;H apparent necdlilY on the o .• ,:tr'S fide; viz. the 11\'es of the fubJecrs, to adopt fa contentious a fy-
that the pany could not be arrdted or apprehended, ftem; nor \\ill it 111tler with impunity any crime to be 
the riot could not he Jurrrclled, the prifoners could prevmted by death, unlefs the ian4e, 11 cOlllmitted 
not be kept in hold, the d':.cr-iLcalcrs could not but 'would alio be pUlIijhed by death. 
efcape, unlefs fuch homici(le were committed: other- In thde inftallces ofjujlijiahle homicide, it may be 
wife v, ithout fnch abfolute necellity, it is not jufti- obfaverl, that the ilayer isin no kind of fault wh,,~io
fiable. 6. If the champions in a tri~l by battle killed ever, not even in the minuteft degree: and is there
either of them tlIe other, [ueh homicide was jufiifiable fore to be totally acquitted and difcharged, with GOm-

,and W!lS imputed to the jnft judgement of God, who mendatlon rather than blame. But that is nOl quite 
· was thereby prtfuIncd to have decided in favour of the the cafe in excr<jabldlOmicide, th<.: very name w hcre
,.truth. of imports fome fal).lt, fome afor, or omiffiol1; fl) 

:5. In the next place, fneh homicide as is commit- trivial, however, thatthe1aw excufes it from the guilt 
:ted for the prevention of any forcible and atrocious of felony, though in [trianefs it judges it dcfcrving of 
.crime, is juftifiable by the law of nature ; and alfo by fome little degree of pl1nifhment. 
tlJe law of England, as it ftood fo early as the time of II. Excufable.homicide is of two forts; either pel' 
Bractt'>n, and as it is fince declared by itat. 24 H. VIlI. injortul.iutn, bymifadventure; or Ie defendendo, upon 

,Co 5. If any pedan attempts a robbery or murder of a principle offe1fprefervation. We willfirft fee where-
· another, or altempts to break open a honfe in the l1ighf- - in theft: two fpecies <>f homicide are diftina and then 
· time, (which extends alfo to an attempt to burn it) wherein they agree. . 
· a nt!' alfo be killed in fueh attempt, the ilayer ihall be I. Homicide per infortunium, or mifadvcnture,· is 
;acqttitted and difcharged. This reaches not to any where a man, doing a lawfnl aa, withonr any inten-

crim': unaccompanied, with force, as picking of poe- tion ofhnrt, unfortunateJ.r kills .mother: as »here a 
kets.; ono the breaking open of any houfe in the day- man is at work with a hatchet, and the head thereof 
time \vitllout it carries with it an ~ttem pt of rabbery flies off and kills a ilander-by; or ,where a perf on, 

,alfo •. ,&!. the J ewiill law, which plUliihed no, theft qualified to keep a I!Ull, is ihooting at II mark, and 
. with,death, makes homicide only juftifiable in cafe of undefignedly kills a man: for the act is lawful, and. 
.m{fm.1Ja/hQufe-breaking: "if a thief be found breaking the etleCt is mere1y.accidcmal. ~o where a parent is 
'up, 'and hebe [mitten that he die, 110 blood ihall moderately correcting his child, a mailer bis a.ppren
be ihed for him: bnr if the fun be rifen upon' him, tice or fcholar, or an officer pU~lifhing a criminal, and 
there 1ha11 he blood ihed for him; f{)r he ihould have happens to occafion his deatll, it is only miladventure; 
.made ilill.reilitutll'Jn.". At Athens, if any theft was for the aa of correCtion was lawfnl: and i. he exceeds 
,committed by night, it was lawful to kill the crimi- the bounds of ,moderation, either in rhe manner, the 
nal,if taken in the fatl:: and by the Roman law inftrument; or the quantity of punithmenr, alld death' 

.,0f tlHl tV/dve tables a thief might be l1ain by night enfues~ it is manflaughter at leaH, and 111 forne cafes 
with impnuiry; or even by day, if he armed him- (accordiuito the circumftances) murder; for the,at!: 
~felfwith <'.nydangerous weapon: which amounts very of immoderate correction iii unlawful. Thus by an 
nearly to ,the fame asis permitted by our own conllitu- edia of the emperor Con:fiantine~ when the rir;our of 
Lion. the Roman law with regard to Haves began to relax 

TbeRcmaIt law alfo jufrifies homicide: when com",> and [often, a mailer was allo\\ ed to chaltife his !lave 
mitted in defence oftbe chall:ity either.tli one's felfor with rods and imprii{jnmem and if death accidentally 
relations: .and fo alfo, according to ):lelden, ftood the enfued he was guilty of no crime: but if he ftruck 

Jawin the Jewiih republic. The E~gliih law likewife him with a clnb or ailone, and tuereby accafioned his 
jnilifies a woman killing one who. attempts to raviih death, or if in any other yet gruffer mann!;r, uNmode
her: and fo too the huiband or father may jufiify kill- rafe JUo Jltre Zlt,tu r , tUlle re:iJ h011lieidii fit. 
jng a man who attempts a· rape \lpon his wife or But to proceed. 1~ tilt or tournament, th~ martial 
eaughter; but not if he takes lhe:rh." in adultery by diverfion of our anceitors, was howe va an l1111awlU1 

.- (:onfent; for the one is ~orcib1e and fd~ri?us" but not aCt;. and fa a.rf: boxing an~ fword:playing, the fuc
fo.e olher. And there IS no doubt the 'furclbly at- ceed~ng amuiel11<:ll[s ot tnelr poftemy: and thdtfore, 
tempting a crime,_ of a 11ill more deteftable'1UrfaFe, if a knight,in the, former,clJ:f~, or :l gladiator in the 
maybe equal1yreilfted by ~he-<lealh. of,the unnatural latter, be ~(!lled, ,Juch kJhng IS felony or manilaug'h. 
~ggreffor. For the one umform prIncIple that l'11I1S tel'. But It the king command or permit {uch diver. 
through our own, and all other laws, feems to be £lon, it is faid to be only miJaovtnture; for then the 
this: That where a crime in itfelf capital, is endea- aCt is lawful: In like manner as, by the la\vs both 
voured to be committed by force, it is lawful to repel of Athens and R()me, he who killed another in 'the 
the force by the deat.h of th~ parry attemptinr;. But paJiCratiu111, or public games, authorifed or permitted 
we muilnot carry thIS doctr111c to the fame villonary b,r the ,fiate, wa~ not held to be guilty of homicide. 

tngth that Mr Locke does; who lJOlds, U that all Llkewlfe to wlup another's horfe, whereby ht: runs 
ann~r o[ force without rig~t upon a man's perfon, over ~ child and kills him, is held to be accidental in. 

uts hIm In a ilate of ~ar ,wIth the aggreffor ; and of the nder, fo~ he has done. nothing llnlaw[llI; but 
confequen ee, t~1at .bemg 111 fnch, a Hate of ,war, he mallflanghter ,Ill the perfon who w;lipped him, for the 
may lawful~y ~~1111Im that :puts h,nn under, thIS unna- ~a ,!as a tref pais, and at bt:ft a piece of idlenefs, of 
~ural reftramt. . !I,owever Jnft tlus.conclnllOll may be ~nevltably d~ngerous confequellce. And in general, 
In a fulte~f lllclvlhzed nanrrc, yet the law of Eng- If death enfues in cOllfcqucnce of .m idle, dangerous, 

and 
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HOMicide. and unlawful fport, as DlOoting ot' ca!l:ing fiolles in a 
'----y-...J ,own, or the barbarous diveriion of cock-throwing; 

in thefe and £imilar cafes, the flayer is guilty of ma-n
flaughter, and not mifadventure only; for t~lefe are 
unlawful aas. ,; 

2. HOl1liciJe infclj:defcnce, orfc dife7ld~JJdo~ upon a 
fudden afti-ay, is alro excufablc rather than juJlifiable 
by the Englifh law. This fpecics of felf-defence lllllil: 
be diil:inguiihed from that juil: now mentioned, as cal. 
culated to hinder the perpetration of a capital cri11le ; 
which is not only a matter of excufe, but of juihfication. 
But the felf-defence which we are now fpeaking of, is 
that whereby a man may protect himfelf from an af
fault, or the like, in the cOUlofe of a fndden brawl or 
quarrel, by killing him who a!faults him. And tbis 
is what the law expre!fes by the word chanft}.medley, 
or (as fome rather choofe to write it) chaud-med/ey; th e 
former of which in its etymology flgnifies a call1alaf
fray, the latter an effioay in the heat of blood or paf
{ion: both of them of pretty mnch the fame imp0rt ; 
but the former is in common fpeech too often erro
neoufly applied to any manner of homicide by mifad
venture; whereas itappears by the ftatute 24 H. VIII. 
c. 5. and the ancient books, that it is properly ap
plied to {uch killing as happens in felf-defence upon 
a fudden rencounter. The right of natural defence 
does not imply a right of attacking: for, inftead of 
attacking one another for injuries pall: or impending, 
men need only hav~ r~cour(e to the proper tribunals of 
jllilice. They cannot, then'fore, legally exercife t~is 
right of preventive defence, but in flldden and violen,t 
cafes; w hen certain and immediate fuffering would be 
the confequence of waiting for the ajIill:ance of thet 
law. Wherefore to excnfe homicide by the plea of 
felf-defence, it muil: appear that the flayer .fiad no 
other poffible means of <:feaping from his a!failant. 

In fome cafes this fpecies of homicide (upon chance
yned/ey in felf-defence) differs but little from manfltugh
l;er, which alfo hal'per.s frequently upon chana-mer!
ley in [he proper legal fenfe of the word. But the true 
criterioJi between them feems to be this; when borb. 
parties are actually combating at the time when th·e 
mortal ftroke is given, the flayer islthen guilty of man
:Oaughter; but if the flayer hath not beglill to fight, 
or (having begun) endeavours to decline any farther 
tl:ruggle, and afterwards, being clofely pre!fed by his 
antagonift, kills him to avoid his own deftruB:ion, this 
is homicid~ fxcufahle by fe1f-d\!fence. For which rea
fon the law requires, that I be perfon, who kills aJ;lother 
in his own defence, fhould have retreated as far as he 
convemen tly or fafely can, to avoid the violence of the 
a{fault, before he turns upon his a!fail:mt; and that 
not fictitio.u!ly, or in order to watch his opportunity, 
hut from a real tendernefs of fhedding his brother's 
blood. And though it may be cowardice, in time of 
war between two independen.t nations, to flee from an 
enemy; yet betwren two fellowofubjeB:s, the law 
countenances no fuch pointofhonollr; becaufe the con
ftitutional courts are the villdices illjltriaru17t, and will 
give to the party wronged all the f;J.ti~fattion he de
ferves. In this the civil law aHa agrees with ours, or 
perhaps goes rather farther; H 'llli CZIllt aliter lueri ft 
non pofJunt. damlli cll/pam dederint,inllOxii IUlIt." The 
party a!faulted muil: therefore flee as far as he conve
p.jemly can, either by n!lfon of fo,nle waJl) ditcll; or 

other impediment; or as far as the ftercenefs of the Homicide 
afllult will permit him; f0f it may be fo fierce as not '--v-

to allow him to yield a il:ep, without manifeft danger 
of his liCe, or enormous bodily harm; and then in his 
defence he may kill his a!failant inftantly. And this is 
the doctrine of univer[,l! jufl:ice, as wdl as of the mu-
nicipal Lw. 

And, as to the manner of tlie defence, fa is alfo the 
time to be cOllfidered: for if the perfon aiTaulted does 
not fall upon the aggre!for till the aftioay is over, or 
when he is running away, this is revcnge and not de
fence. Neither under the colour of fdf-defence, will 
the la\v permit a man to fcreen himfelf from the guilt 
of deliberate murder: for if two perf OilS, A and B, 
agree to fight a duel, and A gives the firll: onfer, and 
B retrea.ts as far as he poffibly can, and then kills A, 
this is murder; becaufe of the previous malice and 
concerted defign. But if A upon a fudoen quarrel af~ 
faults B firft, and, upon B's retnrning the af[poult, A 
really and bona fide flies; and being driven to thc 
wall, turns again upon B and kills IJim; this may be 
ft defendendo, according to fome of our writers; tho' 
others 11ave thougl1t this opinion too favourable: in
afmnch;ts the neceffity, to which he is at lall: reduced, 
originally arofe from his own fault. Under this ex
cufe of felf-defence, the principal civil and natural re
latio:ns are comprehended: theref<;)re, mafl:er and [er
yant, parent and child, huiband and wife, killing an 
a!failant in the neceiTary defence of each other reo 
fpeaively, are excufed; the aa of the relation affiil:~ 
ing being conftrlled th.c fame as the aCt of the party 
himfelf. 

There isone fpeciesofhomicide ft defendendo, where 
the party ilain is equally innocent as he who occaiions 
llis death: and yet tllis homicide is alfo excufable from 
the great univerfal principle of [elf prefervation, which 
prompts every man to faye his own life preferable to 
that of another, where one of them mll.ft inevitably 
perifh. As, among others, in that cafe mentioned by 
lord Bacon, where twe perfons,being Dlipwrecked, 
and getting on the fame plank, but finding it not able. 
to fave them both, one of them thruil:s the other from 
it, wllereby he is drowned. He who thus prefervcs his 
own life at the expence of another man's, is excufable 
through unavoidaqle neceffiry, and the principle of 
felf-defence; fince their both rem:lining on the fame 
weak plank is a .mutual, though innocent, attempt 
upon, and endangering of, each other's life. • 

Let us next take a view of thofe circumfiances 
wherein thofe two fpecie£ of homicide, by mifad ven ... 
toire and felf-defence, agree; and thofe are in their 
blame lind punifhment. For the law fets fa high ~ 
.value upon the life of a man, that it always intends 
fame miibehaviollr in the perfon who takes itaw::ty, un
lefs by the command or exprefs permifliol1 oEtlle law. 
In the <!afe of mifadventure, it pre[lImes ncgligence,or 
at leal!: a want of fllfficient caution in him who was fa 
unfortunate as to commit it; who therefore is not al
togeth,er faultlefs. And as to the neceffity which ex~ 
cufes a man v~o kills another Ie dej~71deJJ(/o) lord Ba~ 
con intitles it ueceJlitas cu/pabi/is, and thereby diItin~ 
gnifhes it from the former neceffity of killin?; a thief 
or a malefactor. For the law intends that the quarrel 
or a!fault aro[e from fome unknown wrong, or fomf 
provocat~on, either in WQrd or deed: ann [j,]ce ill 
. qn:urd/1 
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<1 1131'1"('1$ bo:h parties may be, <ll'J ufually ~re, in Come 
1 J.ult; :1.l1d It fcarce can be tried who 'was origin ally ill 
lh~ wrong: the la\v will not hold thc furvivor entirely 
-g11l1tlefs. Bnt it is clear, in the other cafe, that 
where I ki1l a thief who breaks into my houfe, the 
original default call never be upon my fide. The law 
betides may have a farther. view, to make the crime 
of homicide more odious, and to caution men how 
they yenture to kill another urOl1 their own private 
judgrncn~; by ordaining, that he who flays his neigh
bour without an exprefs warrant from the law fo to 
do, fuall in no cafe be abfolnte1y free from guilt. 

.t\or is the'1~,w of England flllgular in this refpeCt. 
Even the flaughter of enemies reqlured a folemn pur
gation among the Jews; which implies, that the death 
ofa man, however it happens, will leave fome fiain 
behind it. And the Mofaic:al law appointed certain 
cities of refugefor him" \vho :killed his neighbour un
awares; as if a man goeth into the wood with his 
neighbour to hew wood, and his hand fetcheth aftl'Oke 
with the ax to cut do,\'n a tree, and the head flippeth 
from the helve, ann lightetll npan his neighbour that 
he die, he ihall flee into one of thofe cities and live." 
But it feems he was not held wholly blamelefs, any 
more than in the Engliih law; fince the avenger of 
blood might flay him before he reached his afylum, or 
if lIe afterwards ilirred out of it till the death of the 
high prieft. In the imperial law likewife cafual homi
cide was excufed, by the indulgence of the emperor 
figned with his own lign manual, " adnotatio1Je princi
pi~;" otherwife, lhe death of a man, however com
mitted, was in fome degree punifuable. Among the 
Greeks, homicide by misfortune was expiated by vo
luntary banifument for a year. In Saxony, a fine is 
paid to the kindred of the flain; which alfo, among 
the weftern Goths, was little inferior to that of volun
tary homicide: and in France, no perfon is ever ab
folved ill cafes of this n:.tturt', without a largefs to the 
poor, and the ,ch arge of certain maifes for the foul 
of the party killed. 

The penalty infliCtt'd by the EngHlh laws is faid by 
Sir Edward Coke to have been anciently no lefs than 
death; which, however, is with 1'eafon denied by 
later and m0re accurate writers. It feents rather to 
have confifted in a forfeiture, fome fay, of all the 
goods and chattels, others only of part of them, by 
'Way of fine or weregild: which was probably difpofed 
of, as in Franee;:, in pios ufitS, according to the hu
mane fuperftition of the times, for the benefit of his 
foul who wa.s thus fllddenly fent to his account with 
all his imperfeCti?ns on his head. But that reafon 
having long ceared, and the penalty (efpecially if a 
total forfeiture) growing more fevere than was intend
ed, in proportion as perfonal property h'1-s become 
more confiderable, ,the delinquent fias now, and has 
as early as our records will reach, a pardon and writ 
of reilitntion of his goods as a matter of ceurfe and 
right;Ollly paying for fuing out the fame. And, in
deed, to prevent this expenfe, in cales where the 
death has notori6ufly happened by mifadventure or in 
felf~defence, the judges will ufually permit (if not di
reCt) a general verdict of acquittal. 

Ill. Felololious homicide is an aCt of a very different 
llatnre from the former, being the killing of a human 
creatlU'c of any age or [ex, without jui1:ification or 

excn (c. Tlli3 may be done either by killing one's [df,or Homily 
anotherman: forthe coniidcration of which fee the ar- II 
ti·:lcs SELF l11tlrda, MURDER, and MA NSLA UGH T ER. Romine. 

HOMIL Y, in eccleiiafiical writers, a ftrmon or ---.,,-.
difcourfe UPOIl fome point of religion, delivered in a 
plain nlaHner. fo as to be eafily underftood by the 
common people. The word is Greek, OP.O.Id.; form. 
ed of O{.J.Ii-.fJ!)." Cll!tTlS, " aifembly or council." 

The Greek homily, fays M. FJeury, fignifies a fa .. 
miliar difcourfe, like the Latin flrmo ; and difcourfes 
deJiv::red in the church took thefe denominations, to 
intimate that they were not harangues or matters of 
oftentation and flol1rifu, like thofe of profane orators, 
but familiar and ufeful difcollrfes, as of a mafter to hi!! 
difciples, or a father to his children. 

All the homilies of the Greek and Latin fathers are 
compofed by the bifuops. \Ve haye none of TertuUian, 
Clemens Alexandrinus, and many other learned per
fons; becaufe, iu the firft ages, none but bilhops were 
admitted to preach. The privilege wasnor ordinarily 
allowed to priefts till toward the fifth century. St 
Chryfoftom was the firft prdbyter that preaclled fta
tedly. Origen and St Augufiine alfo preached; but 
it was by it peculiar licence or privilege. 

Photius difiinguilhes hOlllifyfromfermon; ill that the 
. homily was performed in a more familiar manner, the 
prelate interrogating and talking to tb e people, an(l 
they in their turn anfwering and interrogating him, 
fo that it was properly a converfation;_ whereas the 
fermoll was deljyered with one form, and in the pul
pit, after the manner of the orators. 

The praCtice of compiling homilies, which were to 
be committed to memory, and recit~d by ignorant or 
indolent priefts, commenced towards the cl9fe of the 
8th century; when Charlemagne ordered Paul Dea
con and Alcuin to form homilies or difcouries upon 
the Gofpels and Epiftles, from the ancient doCtors of 
the church. This gave rife to that famous colleCtion 
intitled the HomifiariumoJ Charlemagne, and, which 
being'followed as a model by many produCtions of the 
£ame kind, compofed by private perfons, from a prin
tiple of piOllS zeal, contributed much (fays Molheim) 
to nouriih the indolence, and to perpetuate the igno
rance of a worthlefs clergy. 

There are fiillextant feveral fine homilies, compo
fed by the ancient fathers, particularly St Chryfoftom 
and St Gregory. . 

Clementine HOMlLlItS, in ecclefiafl:ical hiftory, are 
nineteen homilies in Greek, publilhed hy Cotelerins., 
with two letters prefixed; one of them written in the 
name of Peter, the other in the name of Clement, ts 
James bilhop of J erufltlem; in which laft letter they 
are inti tIed Clement's Epitome of the Preaching and 
Travels of Peter. According to Le Clerc, thefe ho
milies were compofed by an Ebionite in the fecond 
century; but Montfallcon fuppofes that they were 
forged long after the age of St Athanafius. Dr Ll'lrd
ner apprehenQs, that the ClementineIlOmilieswere the 
original or firft edition of the Recognitions; and that 
they are the fame with the work cellfured by Eufe
bius under tIle title of Dialogues of Peter and Ap
pion. 

HOMINE REPLE G lANDO, a writ for the bailing of 
a man out of prifon when he is confined without com
mandIient of the king or his judges, or for any canfe 

tbaor 
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HamllHtc that is repleviable. Bur this writ is now Celdom nCed; 

II a writ of babeaJ corplu hcing fued out onthe nCLdIary 
Honan occafions. 

.--....- HOMMOC, a name given by mariners to a hilloc 
or fmall eminence of lalld, refem bUng the figure of a 
cone, and appearing Oil the fea-coaft of any country. 

HOl\10, MAN, i~ ranked by LillllXLlS under the or
der of primates; and charaCl:t:rifed by having four pa
rallel toreteeth both in t11C upper and lower jaw, and 
two mamtnre 011 the breaH. The fpccies, according 
to this author, are two, viz. the homo fapiens, and 
the homo troglodytes. 

He fnbdivides the homo fapiens into five varieties, 
viz. the American, th', European, the Afiatie, the A
frican,alldwhathecallsthemonjlrolu. SecMAN. f 

The troglodytes, or orang outang, is a native 0 

Ethiopia, Java, and Amboilla. His body is white; 
he walks ereCt; and is about one-half the ordinary 1111-
man lize. He generally livcs about 25 ycars. He 
conceals himfdf in caves during the day, and fearches 
for his prey in the night. He is faid to be exceed
ingly lagacions, but is Hot endowed with the faculty 
of fpeech. See TROGLODYTES, 51 MI'A, and COMPA
RATIVE ANATOMy,p.250, coL 2. 

HOMOGENEOUS, or HOIIIOGENEAL (compofed 
of the Greok op.o, like, and 'rEV 0 , kfiJd)) is a term applied 
10 various fubjeCts, to denott, that they coniift of Ii
milar parts, or of parts of the fame nature and kind: 
in contradiction to heterogeneous, whcre the parts are 
of different natures, &c. 

HOMOLOGATION, in the civil law, the aCt of 
confirming or rendering a thing more valid and fo
lemn) by pllblicatioll) repetition, or recognition there
of.-The word comes flOm the Greek OP.OAO'f'" 

H confent, aifent;" formed of op.o~ji11ti/iJ) "like," 
and AO,O~ of AO'fW, dicere, "to fay;" q. d. to fay the 
fame thing, to conftnt, agree. 

HOMOLOGOUS, in geometry, an appellation 
given to the correfponding fides and angles of fimilar 
fIgures, as being proportionalLO each other. 

HONAN, a province of China, bounded on the 
-north by that of Ptecheli and Chanfi, on the weft by 
Chanfi, 011 the fouth by Houquang, and 011 the eaft 
l,y Chan tong. Every thing that can contribme to 
render a country delightful is fonnd united in this pro
vince; the Chinefe therefore call it 'Tong-hoa or the 
middle flower: it is indced fituated almoft in the centre 
of China. The ancient emperon, invited by the mild
nefs of the climate and the beamy of the country, 
nxed their reiidence here for fome time. The abun
dance of its fruits, paftllres, and corn, the effeminacy 
of its inhabitants (w Jio are accounted extremely volup
moll's), and lafrly, the cheapners of provifions, have.no 
doubt prevented trade from being fo fiouriiliing. here 
as in other prov~nces of the empire. The whole 
conntry is flat exceptingitowards theweft, where there 
arifcs a long chain of mountains, covered with thick 
foreHs ; and the land is in fLlch a high itate of clll~iva
tion, that thofe who travel through it imagine they 
:lre walking in an immenfe garden.-Beiides the river 
Hoangho, which traverfes this province,it is watered 
by a great number of fprings and fountains; it has al
fo a valuable lake, wbich invites to its banks a prodi~ 
giou5 number of workmen, becaufe its water has the 
property of communicating.luilre to filk,. whjch can:-

not be imitated. Exclufive of forts, eames, and places Honan 
of ftrength, this province contains eight fou 01" cities N 

of the firH c1af", and 102 of the fecond and third. 1n Hendura. 
one ofthefe cities named NClllytmg, is found a kind of ---..r---J 

ferpent) the ikin of which is marked with fmall white 
fpots: the Chinei'e phyhcians freer it in wbe, and nfe 
it afterwards as an excellent'remedy againfl: the 
palfy. 

HONAN-Fou, a city of the above province, fituated 
amidfl. mOllntains and between three rivers. 'the Chi
nefe formedy believed this city to be the centre of the 
earth, becaufe is was in the middle of their empire. 
ItsjurifdiCtioll is very exteniive; for it compreh :nds 

one city of the fecond c1afs and thirteen of the third; 
one of thefe cities named Tengjong-hien, is famous 011 

account of the tower ereCted by the celebrated Tcheou
kong for an obfervatory; there is frill to be feen in it 
an inftrull1ent which he made ufe of to find th c {ha
dow at noon, in order to determine thelatitude. This 
aftronomer lived above a thoufand years before the 
Chriitian era) and the Chinefe pretend that he invent
ed the mariner's compaJs. 

HONDEKOOTER (Melchior), a famous Dlltch 
painter barn at Utrecht, excelled in painting animals, 
and efpecially bIrds. His fatber and grandfather were 
of the fame profeffion) and their rub.ifCts the fam e. He 
was trained up to the art by his father; but furpaffed 
not only I~im, but even the heil of his cotemporaries in 
a very high degree. Till he was feventeen years of 
age, he continued under the direCtion of his father,. 
and accuftomed himfelf to paint feveral iorts of birds; 
but particularly he was pleafed to reprefent cocks, 
hens, ducks, chickens, and peacocks, wInch he de
fcribed in an elegant variety of aCtions and attitudes. 
-After his father's death, which happened in 1653, 
he received fome inftruCtiolls:from his uncle John Ball
tift Weeninx ; but his principal and beil infrruCtor was 
nature, which he ftudied with intellfe application. 
His pencil was wonderfully Ileat and delicate; his 
touch light; his colouring exceedingly natural, lively, 
and remarka bly tranfparent; and the feathers of his 
fowls were expreffed with fuch a fwelling foftneCs, as 
might readily and agreeably deceive the eye of any 
freCtltor. It is reported that he had trained up a 
cock to ftand in any attitude he wanted to defcribe, 
and that it was his cuftom to place thaJ creature near 
llis eafel; fo that at the motion of his hand the bird 
would fix itfelf in the proper poilure, and would con
tinue in that particular pofition without the fmallcft 
perceptible alteration for feveral homs at a time. The 
landfcapes which he introduces as the back grounds of 
his piCtures, are adapted with peculiar judgment and 
ikill, and admirably tiniIhed; they harmonize with his 
fllbjeCt, and always increa[e the force and the beauty 
ofllis principal objeCts. His touch was v.ery fin gular, 
in imitating the natural plumage of thefowls he paint
ed; which not only produced a charming effeCt, but 
alfo may prove ferviceable to an intelligent obferver, to 
allift him ill determining which are the genuine works 
of this mafier; and which are impolitions. His pic
tnres fell at a high price, and are much fought aft~r. 
He died at Utrecht in 1695, aged 59. 

HONDURAS, a province of North America in 
New Spain, lying on the North Sea, being abonr 370, 
mileshl1ength, and 2oQinbreadth; it.wasdifcoyer-·, 
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H"l"~, cd by Cilrl:!bllhci' Colul1Ibus i,l the year I51)2. The Chelhifrry, defcrve to be here inferred. "The late Honey. 
Bel'cT' EngliGl have been putjcdcd of the bgwood coutny on Dr John Hume, olle of the commiffioners of the lick ~ 

~---'.r--' the bay of Houduras a great \\·hil.:;, and cut lJrge and hmt of the royal navy, was for many yearsvio
quanlities every year. The MoIquito native Ameri- lently afHiCted with the ailhma. Havillg taken mally
cans live in the eafrern partl>; and being independent medicines without receiving relief, he at 1afr ref01ved 
of the Spaniarcl3-, hayc entered into [reali r c with the to-try the effects of honey, having long had a .great 
Engliih, and ferve them in feveral capacities. This opinion of its virtues as a pectoral. For two 0r three 
provh ce is watered by feveral rivers, which enrich the years he ate fome ounces of it daily, and got entirely 
conntry by their inundations ; and it is very fertile in free of his aithma, and likewife of a gravelly complaint 
Indian corn. It is faid there are fome mines of gold and which he had long been afRiCted with. About two 
lilver in this province. Vnhdolid is the capital town. years after he had recovered his health, when he was 

HONE, a tine kind of whet itone, ufed for fcuing fitting one day in the office for tne iick and hurt, a 
razors, pCI\-kllives, and the like. perrOn labouring under a great difficulty of breathing, 

HONEY, a [weet vegetable juice, collected by the who looked as if he could not live many days,; came to' 
bees from the flowers of various plants, and depofited him, and aiked hi'Ii.l by what means he had been cured 
in the cells of the comb; from which 'it is extrafred of his afrhma? Dc Hume told him the particulars of 
either by fpontaneous percolation through a fieve in a. his own cafe) and mentioned to him the means by 
warm place, the comb being feparated and laid there. which he had fonnd relief.- For two years after he
on, or by expreffion. That which rUllS fpontaneoully heard 'nothing of this per[oll, who was a -frranger to 
is purer than th<:t which is- expreifed, a qilantity of him, an-d had feemed fo bad that he did not imagine 
the wax and'other matters being f~rced out along with that he could havelived many days, and therefore had 
it by the prelfl1re~ The befr fort of honey is ofa thick- not even :liked him who he was; hut at the end of 
coniiitence, a whitHh colour inclining to yellovv, that period, a min feemingly in good healrh,and de·' 
an agreeable fmell, and ple'l-fant tafre: both the colour ~ently drelfed, canle to the lick and hmt office, and 
and rlavour are faid to differ in lome degree, accord- returnea him thanks for his cure, which he alfured 
ing to theplanrs vvhich the bees collect it from. It him haa been entirely brought about by the free ufe 
is fuppofed thai honey is merel),: thejulce of the :flower of honey." 
perfpiring, and becoming infpiJIated thereon; and t1Iat HONEy-Dew, a fweet faccharine fnbitance found 
the bee takes it up with its probofcis, and carries it on the kaves of certain trees, of which bees are very 
to be depofited ill its waxen cells~ with \vhich the fond, by the hn:!bandmen fuppofed to fall from the 
young bees are to be fed in fummer, and the old be-es heavens like common dew. This opll1ion hath been 
in winter: but it is certain, that hOI;ley can be pro- refuted, and the trne origin ~bf this and other faccha
cured by no other method of colleCting this juice thim rine dews :!hown by the Abbe Boiffier de Sauvages, in 
by the bees. The honey wrought by t'heyoung a memoir read before the SOCiety of Sciences at Mont· 
bees, and that w4ich is permitted to run from the pelier." Chance (fays- the Abbe) afforded me an oF'" 
comb without heat or prefIilre, 'is white and pme, and portunityof feeing this jnice in its primitive form on 
called virgin's honey. The honey of old beeS and the leaves of the holm oak: there leaves were covered 
that which is forcec\ from the comb by heat orpref- with thoufands offmailround globules or drops, which, 
fure, is yellow, from the wax. Honey producedwhere without touching one another, {eemed 10 point out the 
the airi s clear and hot, is better 1 han that where the pore from whence each of them had proceeded. My 
air is variable and cold.-The honey of Narbonne raile informed me that they were as fWeet ,as hQney : 
in- France, where rofemary abounds, is faid ~o have a the honey-dew on aneighbonring bramble did llOt re
'Very manifeit :flavour Elf that plant, and to be imita. femble the former, the drops having run together; 
bIe by adding to other hOney all infuiion of rofemary owing either to the moifrure of the air which had di
:flowers. luted them,or to the heat which had expanded 

Honcy, confidered as a medicine" is a very ufeful them. 'The dew wasbec6me more vifcol1s, and lay 
detergent and aperient, powerfullydiJI01ving vifdd in large drops, covering the leaves; in this form it is 
juices, and promoting the eXpeCto,ration of tough ufualfy feen.· _ . 
phlegm. In fame particular corifi:irutiuns it has an " The oak had atthis time two fOfts dfIeaves; the 
inconvenience of gripirig, or of provirig purgative; old, which were itrong and firm; and the new which 
which is f ... id to be in fome meafureprevelited by pre· were tender,and newly come forth. The honey-dew 
viouQy boiling the honey. This, however, with all was found only on the old leaves; tnough thefe were 
conititutions, is by no means effefrual; and the cir- covered by the new-ones, and by that means fheltered 
cumitance mentioned has had fo much weight witl;!. from any moiilure that conld fall from above. I ob
the Edinburgh college, that they do not now employ ferved the fame on the old leaves of the bramble, 
it in any preparation, and have entirely rejected the while the new leaves were quite free framit. An
mella mcdicata, fubitituting fyrups in their place: but other proof that this dew proceeds from the leaves 1$, 
there can be no doubt that honey is very ufeful in gi- that other neighbouring trees not furni1hed with a 
ving form to different articles, although there be fame juice of this kind had no moifrure Oll them; and par
individuals with whom it may difagree. In order, ticularly the' mulberry, which is a very particular cir· 
however, to obtain the good effects of the honey it- camitance, for this juice is a deadly POiCOll to iilk
felf, it mllit be ufed to a confidel;able extent, and as worms. If this juice fell in the form of a dew, miil, 
an article of di-et. The following remarkable infrances or fog, it would wet an the1eaves without diitinfrion, 
of the ,e:ood effects of honey in fome aithmatic cafes, and every part of tue leaves, under as well as Lipper. 
g;iven by Dr,Monro inhlS Medical and Pharmaceutical Hc:at niay have forne' !hare in its production: for 
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Honey. though the cemmon heat promotes ollIy the tra;Jfpi-

'---v---' r;uion of the more voLtile and fi).lid juice$, a fullry 
heat, efpecially if reflected by c!Olll;S, may fo far di
hte the vdfel as to produce a more vifcOllS juice, {nch 
as the hOlley-dew. 

"The fecond kind of honey.dew, which is the chief 
l'efource of bees after the fpring.flowers and dew by , 
tranfpiration 011 leaves- are paft, owes its origin to a 
fmall infect called a vim1rr:tter ; the excrement rj ec
ted with fome force by this infect makes a pan ot the 
mofi delicate honey known in nature (fee APl~). 
Thefe vine-fretters reft duling feveral mouths on the 
barks of particular trees, and extratt their food by 
piercing thdt bark, without hurting or deforming the 
tree. Thefe infects alfo caufe the leaves of forne trees 
to curl up, and produce galls upon others. They 
fettie on branches tlut are a year old. The juice, at 
firft perhaps hard and crabbed, becomes, in the bowels 
of this infect, ellual in fweetnefs to the honey obtain. 
ed fro.m the flowers and leaves of vegetables; except
ing that the flowers may communicate fame of their 
eJTeUtial oil to the honey, and this may give it a pe
culiar flavour, as happened to myfd fby planting' a 
hedge ofrofemary near my bees at Sauvages: the ho-

, ney has tailed of it ever lince, that lhrub continuing 
long in flower.' , 
"I have obfervedt\\'o [pecies ofville.fretters, which 

Jive unlheltered on the bark of young brartdit::s; it 
Jarger and a leifer. TheleiIer fpedes is of the co~ourof 
the hark upon which it feeds, generally green. It is 
chieflydiilinguiIhid by two horns, or firait, immove
able, flelhy fubfiances, which rife perpendicularly from 
tlie lower fides of the belly, one on each fide. This 
is the fl1ecies which live on the young brallcbesofbram
ble and elder. The larger fpecies is double the fize of 
t he other; is of a blackil11 colour; and in fie ad of the 
110rns which diilinguilh the other, have in the fame 
part of the lkin a fmall bUlton, black and {hining like 
jet. 

H The buzzing of bees in a tuft of holm-oak, made 
me fufpea that fomething very interefiing brought fo 
many of thcm thither. I knew that it was not [he 
feafon for expecting honey-dew, nor wall it the place: 
where it is ufually found; and was furprifed to find
the tufts of leaves' and'branches covereLI with drops 
which the bees collected with a humming noife. The 
form of the drops drew my attention, and lcd me to 
tfie following difcovery. Infiead of being' round like 
drops which had faUen, each formed a fmalliongilh 
oval. I foon perceived from whence they proceede,d. 
The leaves covered with thefe drops of honey were 
fituated beneath a fwarm of the larger black vine·· 
fretters; and on obferving thefe infeCts, I perceived 
them from tIme to time rai[e their bellies, at the ex: 
(remity of which there then appeared a fmall drop of 
an amber colour, which tIley inflantly <:jeCleJ from 
(hem to the diilance of fome inches. I found by ra
Iling fome of .hefe drops which I had catched on my 
lund, that it had- the fame flavour with what h .. d be
fore fallen on theleaves~ I afterwards faw the fmaner 
fpecies ofvine-fretters ejeEl: their drops in the fame 
manner. This ejec1ion is fo far from being a m;;.tter 
of indifference to thefe infects themfelves, that it feerns 
to have been wifely inflituted to procure clealliinefs in 
€ach individual, as well as to prc[erve the whole fwarm 
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[rom Jeiil'u&ion; for prelIing as iil6;Y 00 otle lIpO'n 
auother, they would otherwife fOOIl be glued together, 
aud'rendered incapable of Hirring. The drops th113 
fpurted out fall upon the ground, jf not interceptd 
by }t;aves or branches; and the fpots they make 011 

Hones remain fome time, unlGfs walhed oft by rain. 
This is the only honeydew that falls; and tbis nevet' 
falls from a greater height than a branch where thefe 
infeCts can c1ufier. 

" It is now eafy to account for a pbrenomenol1 
which formerly pLlzzled me greatly. 'Valking llndel~ 
a lime-tree in the killg's garden at Paris, I felt my 
hand wetted whh little drops, which I at firfi took fot 
fmall rain. The tree indeed {honld have lheltered me 
from the r:l.in, but I efl~aped it by going from un'der 
the tree. A feat placed near the tree filOne with thefe 
drops. And being then unacquainted with any thing 
of this kind, except the lJOuey-dew found on (he leaves 
o·f fome particular trees, I was at a lofs to conceive 
how fo glutinous a fubfiance could fall from (he 1enes 
in fuch fmall drops: for 1 knew that rain could nut 

overcome its natural attraCtion to the leaves tiII it be
came pretty large drops; but I have {ince foun9, lhat 
the lime-tree is very fubjeCl: to thefe vine-fretters. 

{' Bees are not the only infetts Ih at feailnpon this 
llOney; ants are equally fond of it. Led into this 
opinion bywhat naturaliHs have [aid, I at lirfi believc(! 
trIal li • .: iIU;-;;; ;iI ~::~ lciferfpecies of thefe vine. fret
lers Bad in their extremity a iiquof 'i~t::::: 'r~~ ... ;;" 
went in fearch of: but I foon difcovered that what 
drew the ants after them came from elfcwhere, both 
in the larger and leffer fpecies, and that no liquor is 
difcharged by the horns. There are two fpecies of 
ants which fearch for tbefe infeas. The large black 
ants follow thofe which live on the 01k5 and chefnut; 
tne leifer ants attend thofe on the elder. Bm as the 
ants are not, like the bees, provided with the means 
()f fucking up fluids; they place themfdves near the 
vine-fretters, in order to feize the drop the moment 
they fee it appear upon tbe anus; and as the drop 
remains fome time on the fmall vine~fretter before they, 
can catt it off~. the ants have lCifure to catch it, and 
thereby prevent the bees from having any ihare; but 
t~,e vil1<::·fretters of the oak and chefnl1t being firong
er, and perhaps more plentifully fupplicd with juice, 
dart the drop infianrly, fo that the larger ants get very 
little of it. 

a The vine·fre(ters finding the greatcl1 plenty of 
juice in trees about the middle of fummer, afford alfo 
~ that time the great eft quantity of honey; and this 
leilens as the feafon advances, fo that in the autumn the 
bees prefer it to the flo\ven; then in feafon. Though 
thefe infeas pierce the (ree to the fap in a thoufand . 
places, yet the trees do not feem 10 fllffer at all froni 
them, nor do the.leaves lofe the leal1 of their verdure. 
1:he huibandman therefore aCtsinjudicioufly when he 
deftroys them." , 

. HONEr-Guide, a curious fl)ecies of cuckow. See 
CUCULUS. 

fIOl\'Er-Locttj!,.or Three-thorned Acacia. See GLE' 
D 1 TSL~. 

HonT,S1!ck/e. See LONICERA. 

HOhi"LEUR, a coilfiderable fea-port town of 
France, in Upper Normandy, with a good harbour, 
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and trade: in nom-lace. It is feated on the river Seine, 
in E. Long. o. 8. N, Lat. 17.49" . 

HUKI SOIT Q..UI MAL Y PENSE, qLd. "EvillOhim 
that e\ il thinks;" the mono of the mott: noble 
ordtr ef the knights uf the Ganer;See CARTER. 

HON!TO~\!,a very pleafam market and bcrol:lgh 
town in Devonlhire, iituated 156 miles W. of Lon dOll, 
and 16 eafr of Exeter. It confifis of aboUt 400 houfe~; 
and has one church on a hill fun half a mile from the 
town, and a ~hapel and free gr<tmmar-Jchool in the 
town. It is wel) paved and lighted, and lakes of water 
run through it. This place has fllfiered by fires great
ly in 1747 and 1765. The market is on Saturday, 
and one fair ill July; its manufactures are ferge, and 
riell bone lace alld edgings.' It .vas a chartered cor
poration by Jamts II. but rever.{ed to its old COll
f1iwtioll 011 the revolution, and is now governed by a 
l'0rtreeve who is chofen anriuaily. It nrH r;eLurned 
members the 23th Edw. 1. " . 

HONORiACI, in autiql1ity, an orJer,?f foldiery 
11llder the eartel'll empire, who introduced the Goths, 
'-andals, Alani, Snevi, &c. into Spain. Didymus 
lllld Verini:ll1us, two brothers, had, with great vigi
lance and valour, defended the .paifages of the Pyre
neans againft the Barbaxia,ns for fome time, at their 
own expellce; but being at length killed, tlie emperor 
Con frantins ;tppointed the hOllorl,pci to defend thofe 
pafl"ages, who, not contented to lay thew open to all the 
nations ofJbe north then ravaging the Gauls, joined 
themfelves to them. 

HONOUR, a teIlimo~y' of elleem and fnbmiffion, 
-expreifed by words, atHons, and an exterior behavi
,(')ur, by which we make knowp the veneration and 
refprCl: We entertain for anyone on account of his dig
uity or merit. The word hOllour is alfo nfed ill gene
ral. for the eHeem due to virtue,. glory, and reputation. 
It is alio nfed for virtrte and prohity themfelves, and for 
an exaEtnefs in performing whatever we have promif
cd; and in this laIl fenfc we ufe the term, a man of 
honour. But honour is more particularly applied to two 
different kinds of virtue; bravery in men, and challity 
in women. - Virtue arrd Honour were deified among 
the ancient Greeks and Romans, and had ajoint temple 
confecrated [0 them at Rome: bU5 afterwaFds each of 
of them .had feparate temples, which were fo placed, 
that no one could enter the teluple of Honour withont 
paffing through that ofVirtne; by which the Romans 
Were continually put in mind, that virtue is the. only 
diretl path to true glory. Plutarch tells us, that the 
Romans, contrary to their ufnal cuIlom, facrificed to 
Hononr uncovered; perhaps to denote,. that where
ever honour is, it wants no covaing, but fhows itfelf 
openly to the world. . 

The Spanifh hiIlorians relate a memorable inllance 
of honorlr and regard to truth. A Spanilh cavOllier 
in a fudden quarrel flew It Moorifh gentleman, and fled. 
His pnrfuers Coon 10Il fight of him, for he had unper
ceived thrown himfelfover a garden wall. The owner, 
a Moor, happening. to be in his garden, was addrdfed 
by the Spaniard on his knees, who acquainted him 
with his cafe, and implored c~ncealment. "Eat thi§," 
LiJ the Moor (giving him halfapeach), "you now 
" know that you may confide in my proletlion." .He 
then locked llim np in his garden apanment, telling 
':kim as foon as it was nigh t h'e would proyide for his 

efql'pe to:t place of gl'eater fafety. The :£vloer then ,Honour.. 
went .into his houfe, where 'he had butjull feated him- -...,-
felf, whell a gr.e~t cfoud with loud lamentatioHs, came 
to hi! gate, bdllgill~ die cOlpCe of his fOIl, who had juIl 
been killed by a ~l'ania\'d. V>,hen the firJ1 {hock of 
furprife wa~ a little oyer, Le learnt from the ddcrip-
tion given, that the fatal deed was done" by I he very 
perfon then. in his power. He mentioned this [0 no 
one; but as foon as it was dark retired to his garden" 
as if [0 grieve alone, giving orders that nont llJodd 
foHow, him. Then actOfting the. Spaniard, he faid, 
" Chri!lj.an, the perfun you have killed is 111y fon, his 
body is now in n~y houfe. 'You ought to fnff!:r; but 
you have eaten with me, and I haye given you illY· 
faith; which mufi not be broken." He then led the 
afioniihed Spalliard to his ftables, mounted him on 
one of his. fleetdtho: fes, a119, faid, " Fly far while 
the night can covuyou; you will be fafe ill the morn-
ing. You are indeed guilty of my {o.n's.blood : but 
Gild is jnIl an.d good; andJ thank him lam innocent 
of yours? and th'ai my faith given is preferved." 

Th is point of honour is moft religiouHy obferved by 
the Arabs and Saracens, from whom it was adop'ted 
by the Moors of Africa, and by tbem was broughr 
into Spain. The following inIlance of Spanifh honour 
may fl:iIl dwell in [he nlemory of many living, and de-t 
ferves tobe handed down to the latefi poilerify. In the 
year I 746, when the 13ritiHl were in bot war With Spain, 
the Elizabeth of London, captain William Edwards, 
coming through tb.e GulphfroTll J ahlaica, r'ich ly laden, 
met with a mof!: violent Ilorm, in which the lhip fpn1l1g 
a leak, that obliged them, {or the favil'g of their lives, 
to run into the Havatmah, a Spani£h port. Tht; cap
tain went on fhore, and direcUy waited Oll the gove(
nor, told the occafion of his pntting in, a.nd that he 
furrendered the {hip as a prize, and him[elf, and his
men as prifoners of war, ol1lyreq nefiing good quarter. 
"No, Sir," replied the Span'ifh governor, "if we 
had taken you in fair war l"<t fea, or approaching onr 
coall with hofii1eintentions,your fhipwould thenhave 
been a prize, and your people prif()j~ers; but when, 
difl:reifc·d by a tempell, yon come into our ports for the 
fafety of your lives, we, thongh' enemies, being men, 
are bound "S [nch by the laws of humanity" to afford 
relief to diIlrelfed men who atk it of us. We cannot 
evep. againll our enemies take an advantage of all att of' 
God. Yon have leave therefore to unload your fhip, 
if that be neceifary, to ftop the leak; you may refit 
her here, and traffic fo far as fhall be necdfary to pay 
the charges; you may then depart, and I will give 
you a pafs to be in force till you are beyond Bermuda: 
if after that yon are tiken, you will then be a lawful 
prize.; bnt now yon ate only a llranger, arid have a 
ftranger's right to fafety and protetlion." T.he fhip 
accordingly departed, and arrived f.1fe in Itondon. 

A relnarkable'jnIlance of the like honour is record
ed of a poor rine'idfghtfned African negro, in Captain 
Snelgr .. ve's account of his voyage to Guinea. A New 
England Hoop, trading there in 1752, left a fecond 
mate, William Murr:>y, fick on fhore, and failed with
out him. Murray was at the hou[e of a black hamed 
Cudjoe, with whom he had contraCted an acql1aintance 
during their trade. He recovered; and the floop be
ing gone, he continued with his black friend ti~l fome 
other opportunity fho~\ld offer of his getting home. 

In 
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Honour. 1:1 the mel'n time a Dlltch 01ip came into the road, 
~ and fome of the blacks coming on board her, were 

treacheroLillv leized and carriedoffas their {Ll ve~. The 
rrlatiolls an',l friends, traufported with fLldden rage, 
ran into the houfe of Cudjoe, to take revenge by kill
ino- Murray. Cudjoe Hopt them at the door, anll de
m~lded what they wanted. ., The white men," faid 
they, ., have carried away our brothers and fons, and 
We will kill all white men. Give us the white man 
you have in your houfe, for we will kill him." « Nay." 
faid CUdjoe, "the white men that carried away your 
relations are bad men, kill them when/you can take 
them; bnt this white man is a good man, and YOll 
mufl not kill him."-" But he is a white man," they 
cried; " and the white men are all bad men, we will 
l:ill them all." <' Nay," faid he, "you mufl not 
kill a man that has done no harm, J111y for being white. 
This man is my friend, my houfe is his pofl, I am hi~ 
foldier, and mufl fight for him; you mutt kill me be
fore you can kill him. What good man will ever come 
again under my roof, if I let my floor be flained with 
a good man's bloOG l" The negroes feeing his refolll
cion, and being convinced by his difcourft> that they 
were wrong, went away afhamed. In a few days Mur
ray ventured abroad again wilh his friend Cudjoe, 
when feveral of thet:l took him by the hand, and told 
him, " They were glad they had not killed him; for 
as he Was a good (meaning innocent) man, their God 
would have been very angry, and would have fpoiled 
their fiiliing." 

HONO UR, in the beau 1JZo1td~, has a meaning materi
ally different from the above, and which it is ealier to 
illnfirate than define. It is, however, fllbject to a fy
fiem of rules, called the law ofhonoul", confiruEted by 
people of fafhioll, calculated to facilitate their inter
courfe with one another, 'and for no other purpofe. 
c.:onfcquen tIy, no~hingisconlidered as inconliflent with 
honour, but what teNds to incommode this intercollrfe. 
Hence, as Archdeacon Paley flates the matter, pro
fanenefs, neglect of public worfhip or priV:l.te devotion, 

, cruelty to fervanrs, rigorous treatment of tenants or 
other dependants} want of charity to the poor, inju
ries done to tradefmen by infolvency or delay of pay
ment, with numberlefs examples of the fame kind, are 
accounted no breaches of hononr; becaufe a man is 
not a lefs agreeable companion for thefe vices, nor 
the worfe to deal wita in thofe concerns whicn are 
nfua 11y tran facted between one gentleman and another. 
-Again, the law of honou/" being confiiruted by 
men occupied in the purfllit-of pleafnre, and for 
the mntHal conveniency of fuch men, will be found, 
as might be expected from the character and de-
1ign of the law-makers, to be, in mofl inflances, fa
vourable to the licentious indulgence of rhe natural 
pamons. Th us it allows of fornication, adultery, 
drnnkennefs, prodigality, duelling, and revenge in the 
extreme; and lays no Hrefs upon the virtues oppoiite 
to thefe. 

HONOUR or R6Ink.-The degrees of honour which 
are obferved ill Britain may be comprehended under 
thefe two heads, viz.nobi!esmajores ,andno6iles mhlol"ei. 
Thofe included under the firfi rank are, archbiOlops, 
dukes, marq uifes, carls, vifcollnts, bifhol's and barons; 
which are 2.lldifiinguiilied by the refpeclive ornaments 
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of their efcutcheons: and thofe of the la fl are baronets, Honour. 
knights, efqllires, and gentlrlllen. There are rome ~ 
authors who will have baronets to lYe [he laft under the 
tirfl r.!nk; and their rcafo11 is, hecault: their honour is 
lJeredir3ry, and by patent, as that of the nobility. See 
COMMONALTY and NOBILITY. 

HONOURS of War, in a liege, i~, \vl1en a governor, 
having made a long and vigorolis defelJce, is at Iaft 
ollliged to furrender the place to the enemy for want 
of men and provifions, and makes it one of his prill
ci pal articles to march out with the honours of war; 
that is, with fhouldered arms, drums beating, colours 
flying, and all their baggage, &c. 

Military HONOURS. All armies falute crowned beads 
in the molt refpectful manner, drums beating a march, 
colours and flandards dropping, and officers faInting. 
Their guards p:ly no compli-menr, except to the princes 
of the blood; and evetl that by courtefy, in the abfence 
oithe trowned head. 

To the commander in chief the whole line turns out 
without arms, and the camp· guards beat a march, and 
falllte. To generals of horfe and foot they beat a 
march and falute. Lielllenant-geFlerals of ditto, three 
rl!lffs, and [aillte. Major-generals of ditto, two ruffs, 
and [alute. Brigadiers of ditto, refled arms, ene 
ruff~ and falute. ColollelS of ditto, refled arms, and 
no beating. Centinehl refl thei,· arms to all field,offi
cers, and fhoulder to every officer. All governors, 
that are not general officers, .flull, in all places where 
t.hey are governors, have olle ruff, with relled arms; 
but for thofe who have no commilIion as governors, no 
drLlm iliall beat. Lientenant-governors iliall have the 
main-gnard tnrned out to them with iliouldered arms. 

Pl"ujjian HOJl,OURS of Wal", chiefly imitated by mol} 
powers in Europe, are, 

To the king all gllards beat the mar:h, and all of
ficers fdute. Field·marilialsreceived with the march 
and faluted in the king's abfeace. General of horf~ 
or foot, four ruffs; bl~t if he commands in chief, a 
march and falute. Lieutenant-generals of hor[e or 
foot, commandin~ or not, guards beat three ruffs. 
Major-generals of horfe and foot, two ruffs, Officers, 
when their guards are Ull der arms, and a general makes 
a {~gllal, mHfl refl to him, hut not beat; when not got 
under arms, and a fignal made, only fland by their 
arms. Village-guards go under arms only to the king, 
field-marilials, generals of horfe and foot, 2nd :0 the 
general of the day. Generals guards go under arlllS 
only to the king, field-mar!hals, and t11e general over 
whom they mount. Com man ding officers of reo iments 
and battalions, their own qU:Jrter and rear gubards to 
tllrn Ollt ; but not to other field officers, unlefs they 
are of the day. Generals in foreign fervice, the fame. 

HOSOURS paid hy Centinefs. Field-marfhals; two cen
tin els with ordered fire-locks, at thei r t em or <i narters. 
Generals of horfe or foot; two centinels, OBe with 
his fire·1ock ilioulderea, the other ordered. Lieute
nant-generals ; one, with fire-lock ordered. Major
generals; one, with fire-lock iliouldered. 

The firfl battalion of Britiili guards go nnder arms to 
the king only ; not to fiand by, nor dr:lw up in the rear 
of their arms to any other; nor to give celltinels to 
foreigners. Second and third battalions draw lip be
hind their arms to the princes, and to field-marili:11s ; 
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Henour. but when 011 grena.lier guards or out-pofis, ~hey turn 

"" -'. @ut, as otaer,gllal-Oti do, t-o the o;ffi-cers of the day. 
They gi.ve one cootinel with lhouldere<l arms to the 
rrinc,es of the blt'od} and to fidd-marlhals when tht'Y 
lie alon e in .garri[ol1. . 

Court (1" HOSVUR. See Court oj .(:H1VALRr. 

1-'1)[<1IIalll ':/Ho;v(;uR.~n Britain thekil1g is fo ily
leu, as being tlle fOLl·tce of h()IlOU~-•• digniti.es) &<:. 
~re PRI:ROGATl'f£. 

It is impoffible that government oan be -maintained 
without a one fubordination of rank; that the people 
lIJay,know' and dir.inguilh [uch as .are fet over thein, 
iaorder to yield them their due rtfpect and obedience; 
:md ,lIfo thal the officers thc:mfdveo heing enconraged 
hy t'flllll"tioH and the hopes of luperiority, may the bet
ter dikh.uge their funcl:ioDs; and the Englilh law f"p' 
pofes, that no one can be fogood a judge of their feveral 
merits iilld fervices.as tht: king himfe1fwho employs 
them. It has therefore entru(led him with the fole 
power of conferring dignities and honours, in oonfi
dence that he will-be('cow them upon none but fnch 
as deferve them. And therefore ~1l degrees of nobi
lity, t-f knightbvod, 'and other titles, ,are received by 
immediate graur from the crown : ci-ther e%.preffed in 
writing, by writs or 1ett,ers patcnt, ,.as in the crea· 
tion of peel's and baronets; or by corporeal inveiti
tnre, as in the creation of a fimpleknight. 

from the fame principle alfo' arifes the prerogative 
of erecl.ing and-difpoiing of offices: for honours and 
o1Iices arein thc:irnature cOll,venible and.fynonymous. 
All offices undt:r the cro,wn carry in the eye of the 
la.w allhonOllr alongwilh them; becaufe,they imply 
.. i"uperiority of parts and abilities, being fllppofed to 
be always filled with thofe that are moil able to exe· 
cute them. And, on the other hand, all honours ill 
their originlll kad doties or ofuces annexed to Them: 
an e:lrl, comes, was the confervator or governor of a 
county; and a knight, tltiles, was ;houlld to a.Ltend 
the king in his wars. fur the: rune reafon therefore 
that honours are in the difpofal of the king, offices 
ought to be fo likewife ; and as the king may create 
neW titles, fo may he create new ~ffices : but with rhis 
nfiriCtion, that he cannot create new offices with 
llew fees annexed to them, nor annex new fees to 
old offices; for this would be a lax upon the- fub
jeCt, which cannot be impofed but by aet of.parlia
merlt. Wherefore, in I3 Hen. IV. a new ,office be
ing created by the king's letters patent for meafuring 
cloths, with a new fee for the fame, the letters pa~ 
tent were, on account of the new fee, revoked and 
declared void in parliament. 

Upon the fame or a like reafon, the king has :lIfo 
the prerogative of conferrin g privileg.es upon priv:ate 
l'crfons. Such as granting place or precedence to 
any of his fubjects, as {hall fcem good to his royal 
,wifdom : or fuch as converting alicns, or pcrfons born 
out of the king's dgminions, into denizens; whereby 
fome very confiderable privileges of natural bornCllb
jecrs are conferred upou them. Suchalfo is the pre
rogative of erecting corporations; whenhy a number 
of pI ivatc perfons are united and knit tlIgether, and 
I':l'joy Illany li berties, powers, and immunities in their 
jJ')lhic capacity, which they were uttedy incapable 
;,;- ii1 rhe:r natural.. 
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HOOGUESTRATTEN, a town of the Nether-' 

lands, in Dlltch Brabant, and Caj,it.ll cf a county of 
the ["me name. E. Long. 4.4[. N. Lat. 51. 25· 

HOOK, in angling, &c. See FiSIH;\G HOjk. 

HOOKS, in building, &c. are of various f,rts; 
JOllie of iron J.·;.1 others of brafs, viz. I. 1\, lll<lilr-

hooks, which are generally of brafs, and ;;re to by lip 
arms l:pon, as gUllS, lllu1kets, half-pikes, p:kes,jlve
lins, &c. 2. Cafemenr-hooks. 3. Cbilliilcy h()()~'.5, 
which are made both of brafs and iron, and uf Ji;E-r. 
ent fafhions: their ufe is to fe[ the tongs aild fire
fhovel agai.d1. 4. Curtain·hGoks. 5. Hooks for doors, 
g:ites, &e. 6. Double line· hook., Lrgc and [mall. 
7. Single lil~e-l;")QJ,;s, large and fmall. 8. Tcmtr
hooks .,f variolls forts. See TENTER. 

HOOKS of a jlail' , are all thofe forked timbers which 
are plac.ed direCtly upou the keel, as well in her run 
as ill her rake. 

Ca!J-HouKS, thofe which beingrnade faft to the end 
of a rope with a noofe (like t!tat which brewers life 
to fling or ca.rry their barrels on), are made uf(: of 
for llillg$. 

F%t.HoOKS, in a (hip, the fame wiLh futtocks. 
Looj-Hof-KS, a tackle with two hooks; one to hitch 

into a cringle of the main or fore-fail, in the bolt-rope 
at the le.:ch of the fail by the clew; and the other is 
to hitch into a {!rap, which is fpliced to the chefs·tree. 

Their ufe is to pull down the fail, and fuccour the 
tackles in a large fail and iliff gale, that all the Hrefs 
:may no~ bear upon the tack. It is alfo lIfed when the 
tack is to be feized mvre fccure, and to rake ott ur put 
on ;t bonnet or drabler. 

HOOK Pim, in architetl:ure, are taper iron pins, only 
with a hook-head, to pin the frame of a roof or floor 
together. 

HOOKAH, alllong the Arabs and other nations of 
the Eaft, is a pipe of a [1l1gnlar and cOll'lplicated con
firutl:ioll, through which tobacco is {moked; Ollr of 
a fmall vdfel of a globular form, ;tud nearly full of 
water, ifflle two tubes, one perpendiculariy, on whilh 
is placed tbe tobacco; the other obliquely from the 
tide of the vdfel, and to that the perfoll who fmokes 
applies his mouth; tp.e fmoke by this meal,s being 
drawn through water, is cooled in its paffage and ren
dered more grateful: one takes a whiff, draws up a 
large quantity of fmoke, puffs it out of hi~ nofe and 
mouth in an immenfe cloud, and pa[es the hookah to 
his neighbour; and thus it goes round .the whole 
circle.-The hookah is known and .uf'ed thronghout 
the eaft; but in thofe parts of it where the refine
ments of life pre"ail greatly, everyone has his hookah 
facred to himfelf; and it is frequently an implement 
-of a very cofily nature, being of £ilver, and fet with 
precious fiones: in the better kind, that tube which 
is applied to the mouth is very long and pliant; and 
for that reafon is termed the fnake: people who ufc it 
in a luxllrious manner, fill the veifel through which 
·the fmoke is drawn with r.oCe water, and it thereby 
receives fome of the fragrant qmllity of that fluid. 

HOOKE (Robert), a very eminc!",t Englilh m2the
matician andphilofopher, was the fon of Mr John 
Hooke miniI1:er of f"relhwater in the We of 'Wight, 
where he was born in r635. He very ~.lrly dif:overed 
It genins for mechanics, by making,cllriolls toys with 
.great art :llld dexterity. He was educated Ul!J~t Dr 
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Bllfby in_\Veill1~infier fchool; ',I here he not 0111y ae
q,lired a com})etcnt ihare of Gn~ek and Latin, lOge
ther with an infight iuro Hebrcw and fame other 
Oricl1tallangllages, but alfu made himfe1f m.afier of a 
good part of Luclid';; e1-:mtlu·,. Ab1ut the year 16B 
he went LO ChrU-chul"ch ill Oxford, and in 1655 was 
introduced to th~ Plli~{)juphical Society tbel'e; where, 
difcovering his 111echanic genius, he was firli employed 
to affiit Dr Willis ill his operations ill chemi1lry, and 
afterwards recommended to the honourable Robert 
Boyle, Efq; W11')l11 he ferved feveral years in the fame 
capacity. He was alfo initrut.ted in aftronomy about 
thi3 time by Dr Seth Ward, S:tvilian profeaor of 
tha~ fcici'lce; and from henceforward diftingui(hed 
himfdf by many nuble i:lventiuns and improvements 
of the mechanic kind. lIe invented feveral aftrono
mical infi'ruments, for making obfervltions both at 
{:'a and land; and was panicuL.rly ferviceable to 1\11' 
Boyle, in completing, the invention of the ail:-pump. 
Sir John Cutler having fouuded a mechanic fchool ill 
Ib64, he fctded an ;illnualfiipend on Mr Hooke for 
life, intrufling the prefident, cOllllcil, and fellows, of 
the Royal Society to direCl him "dth refpeet to the 
l1umber and fllbject of his lectures; and on the r Ith 
of January 1664- 5, he was elected by that fodery 
curator of experiments for life, with an additional fa.
lary. In 1666 he produced to the Royal Society a 
modd for rebuilding tile city of Lonuon defiroyed by 
fire, ",·ith which the foeiety was well pleafed; and 
the lord mayor and aldermen preferred it to that e.f 
the c~ty furveyor" thollgh it happened not to be car
ried into execution. It is faid, by one pan of this mo
del of Mr Hooke'S, it was defigned to have all the 
chief fireets, as from L·e.adell-hall to Newgate, and 
the like, to lie in ex",t.t fimight lines, and all the 
other crofs·fireets turning out of them at right angles, 
with all the church.es, public buildings, market>~ 
&c. in proper «ad convenient places. The rebuild
jng of the city according to the act of parliament 
requiring an able perfon to ftt out the grounu to the 
proprietors, Mr Hooke was appointed one of the 
furveyors; in which employme'nt he got mofi part 
of his ei't;uc, as appeared preHy evident from a lar~e 
iron cheH of money found after llis death, locked 
down with a key ill it, and a date of the time, which 
!howed it to havr. heen fo fhut wp above 30 ycars.
Mr Oldenburgh, fecretary to th e Itoyal Society, dying 
in 1677, Mr Hooke was appointed to fupply his 
place, and began to take minutes at the meering in 
OClober, but did not publifh the Tl'anfaCtians. III 
the beginning of the year 1687, his brother's daugh
ter, Mrs Grace Hooke, who had lived ,dth him fe
veral years, died; and he WdS fa aTf'eCted with grief 
at her death, that he han!ly ever recovered it, but 
was obferved from [Jut time to become Ids aCtive, 
more melancholy, and, if that could be, more cynical 
than ever. At the fame time, a chancery fuit ill which 
he was concerned with Sir John Cutl-er, 0n account 
of his falary for reading the Cutlerian leCtures, made 
him very uneafy, :i.lld increafed his dirorder. In 1691, 
he \va·s empl,oyed in fOl'miHg the plan <'If the hofpital 
neal' Haxton, 'founded hy Rohert A1k alderman of 
London, who appointed archbLkJp Tillorfu.!l on(~ of 
his executlJn ; and ill December the fame year, H·.K>ke 
was created doctor of phy.:jc, by a warrant from that 
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Hooke. prelate. In Jnly J696, the cBJ.llCery fnit ,-\·ith Sir John 
'--v- Cutler Was llctennillcd in his fav(>I!!, tel his inexprt[

iible fatisfadioa. His joy on that occafion w~s fOl1nJ 
ill his diary thusexpreffed; DOMSH.i.GISSA : that 
is, lJeo, OjJtifllb, l'rIaximo, (it honor, laus, gloria, 1lt 

.f.-ecl1lafa-cliloru1'll, .AllIm. "I was born on thi. day 
of July 1635, and God hath given me a new birth: 
may I never forget his mercies to me! while he gives 
me breath may 1 praife him j". In the fame year 
I 696, an order was grsn ted to him for repeating moft 
of his experiments ~ . .t the expence of the Royal So
ciety, upon a promife ·of his finifhing the accounts, 
obfervations, and deduCtions from them, and of per-.. f eiling the defcril'tion of alllhe inil:ruments contrived 
by him; but his increaiing illne[s and general decay 
rendered him unable to perform it. He continued 
fome years in this wafl:ing condition; and thus Ian· 
guifhing till he ·was quite emaciated, he died March 
3d, 1702, at his lodgings in Gl'efham College, and 
was buried in St Helen'schurch, BilholJfgatdlreet ; his 
corpfe being attended. by all the mem bers of the Royal 
Society then in London.-As to Mr Hooke!s charac
ter, it is not in all refpeCts oneofthemoft amiable. He 
made but a defpicable figure as to 11is perfon, being iliort 
of {lature, very crooked, pale, lean, and of a meagre 
afFect, with dark brown hair, very long and hanging 
over lqis face uncut and lank. Sllitable to his perfon, his 
tern per was penurious, melancholy, mifiruftful: and, 
lhough poffeffed of great philofophical knowledge, he 

. had' [0 much ambition, that he would be thought the 
only man who could invent or difcover; and thus fre
<JLlently laid claim LO the inventions and difcoverfus of 
others, while he boafted of many of his own which 
lIe never communicated. In the religious part <it his 
charaCter he was fo far exemplary, that he always ex
preifed a great veneration for the Deity; and feldom 
.received any remarkable benefit in life, or made any 
conuderable difcovery in nature, or invenred apy ufe
ful contrivance, or found. OIH any difficult problem, 
without fetting down his acknowledgments to God, as 
many places in his diary plainly iliow. He frequently 
fiudied the facred writings in the origInal; for he 
was acquainted with the ancient languages, as well as 
with all parts of the mathematics.-He wrote, I. Lec
tiMes Clitferiante, 2. lWcrographia, or Defcriptions 
uf minute bodies made by magnifying glaffes. 3. A 
defcription of heliofcopes. 4. A defcription of fome 
mechanical improvements of.lamps and water·poifes, 
quarto. 5. Philofophical colleCtions. After his death 
were publilhed, 6. Po!l:humous work colleCted from his 
papers by Richard WallerfecretarytotheRoyalSociety. 

HOOKE (Nathaniel), author of an efl:eemed Ro. 
man hiftory and other performances. Of this learned 
gentleman the earlieft particulars to be met with are 
fLlrnifhed by him [elf, in the following modeil: bllt 
manlyaddrefs to the Earl of Oxford, dated Oct. 7. 

Nl,h,l's ] 722: "My Lord, the firft time I had the honour to 
,Ancetl.t" ifwait upon your lordihip finee yonr coming to Lon-
.l3owycr, don, your lordiliip had the goodnefs to atk me, what 
&c, way of life I Wall lben en~aged in; a certain 71lal!

'lJaijr: h071te hindered me at that tilDe from giving a di
reCt anflVer. The truth is, my lord, I cannot be faid 
at prefCllt to be in any form of life, but rather to live 
extempore. The late epidemical diilemper feized me, 
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I fndeavollred to be rich, imagined ((lr a v:!lilc l.·n I Hnr.kc. 
was, ~nd am in fome meafure happy to find my [df at '-v----' 
this inil:aDt but juft wonh nothing. If your lordlhip, 
01' :l.lly of yonI' numerous friends, have need of a fer-
v J.:J~, with the bare qualifications of being able to read 
and \vritt', and to be hondl:; I fhall ;)adly undcrtake 
any employments your lordlbip lhall not think me 
ul1w()rthyof. I have been taught, my lord, that nei-
ther a man's nawnl pride, nor his felf-Iove, is an equal 
judge ofwhH is tit for him; and I fhall endeavour to 
remember, that it is not the fhart part we aCt, but the 
manner of our performance, which gains or lofes us the 
apl'laufe of T-j j III who is finally to ficcide of all humaR 
aCtions. My Lord, I am j<1il: now employed in tran[ • 
lating from :he French, a Hiftory of the Life of the 
late arch!liihop of Cambray; and I ~:as thinking to 
beg the hononr of your lordihip's name [0 proteCt a 
work which will havefo much need of it. The ori-
ginal is not yet publifhed. 'Tis written·by the author 
of the' Difcollrfe lIpon Epic Poetry,' in the new edi-
tion of Telemaq'ue. As there are forne paifagesin the 
book of a particular nature, I dare not folicit your 
lordlhip to grant me the favour I have mentioned, till 
yonuril have peru[ed it. The whole is ilion,and 
pretty fairly tranfcrioed. If your lordfhip could find 
a [pare hour to look it over, I would wait upon your 
lordlhip with it, as it may pofIibly be no unpleafing 
entertainment. I iliould humbly atk your lordiliip's 
pardon for fo long an add refs in a [eafon of fo much 
buunefs. But when iliould I be able to End a time ill 
which your lordfhip's goodnefs is not employ-ed! I am, 
with perfeCt refpeCt and duty, my lord, your lordlbip's 
moft oblil?,ed, moil faithful, and moil: obedient humble 
fervant, NATHANIEL HOOKE." The tranflation here 
fpoken of was afterwards printed in 12mo, 1723. From 
this period till his death, Mr Hooke enjoyed the con-
fidence and patronage of men not lefs diilinguiJhed. by 
virtue than by titles. In 17 .. he publilhed a tranf_ 
lation of Ramfay's Travels of Cyrlls, in 4to; in 1733 
he revifed a tl'anflation of" the Hifl:ory of the Con-
queil: of Mexico by the Spaniards, by Thomas TOWll~ 
fend, Efq;" printed in 2 vols 8vo; ana in the fame 
year he publiihed, in 4LO) the firil: volume of" The 
Roman Hiil:ory, from the building of Rome to the 
ruin of the Cemmonweillth ; illuftrated with maps and 
other plates." In the dedication to this volume, Mr 
~oo.ke took the opportnnity of" publicly tellifying, 
hIS Jnft eileem for a worthy friend, ttl whom he had 
been long and much obliged,'·' by telling Mr Pope, 
that the difplaying of his name at the head of thofe 
lheets was" like the hanging out a fplendid fign, to 
catch the traveller's eye, and entice him to make trial 
of the entertainment the place affords. Bllt," he pro-
ceeds, " when I can write under my fign, that Mr 
Pope has been here, and wa~ content, who will <Jue-
ilion the goodnefs of'the houfe I" The volume is in-
troduced by " Remarks.on the Hiflory of the Seven 
Roman Kings, occafioned by Sir Ilaac Newton'/; ob-
jeCtions to the fuppofed 224 years duration of the 
royal il:ate of Rome." His nervous pen was next em-
ployed in digeil:ing " An Account of the conduCt of 
the DO'Nager-duchefs of Marlborough, from her firft 
coming to Court to the year 1710, in a Letter from 
herfelf to Lord -. in 1742." Bvo. His reward on 

this 
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this occafion was confiderable; and the reputation he 
acquired by the perform~ncc much greater. The cil"
cllmfiances of this tranfaction are thus related by Dr 
l\'l"ty, ill his memoirs or Lord Cheftel'field, vol. i. 
p. 116. "The rdiEt of the great duke of Marlbo
rough, being ddirolls of fubmitting to po11crity l1er 
political condutl, as well as her lord's, applied to the 
earl ofC h{ Herfield for a proper perron to reet ive her 
information, and put the memoirs of her life into a 
proper drds. 1"11' Hooke was recommended by him 
for that purpore. He accordingly waited l1pon the 
duehe[s, while (he was 11ill in bed: oppreffed by the 
infirmities of age. But, knowing who he w~!O, fhe 
:mmcdj, rely got hcrfdflifted up, and COlltinncd fpeak
ing during fix hours. Shc delivered to him, without 
any notes, her accounts in the mofi lively as wtll as 
the moil: conneered manner. As (he was not tired her
felf, fhe would have continued longer the cufinefs of 
this fir11 litting) had not fhe perceived that Mr Hooke 
was quite exhaufted, and wanted refrdhment as well as 
reft. So eager was fhe for the completion o( the 
work, that fhe inlifted upon Mr Hooke's not leaving 
11 er bOllfe till he had finiihcd it. This was done in a 
fhon time; and her Grace was fo well pltafed with 
the performance, th?t Ole complimented the aut!lOr 
with a prefent of 50001. a fUID which tar exceeded his 
expeEtatilllls. As fOOll as he was free, and permitted 
to quit the houfe of his benefactrefs, he ha!lened to 
the earl, to thank him' for his favonr, and communi
cated [0 him his good fortune. The perturbation of 
mind he was under, occali@ned.bythe ftrong fenfe of 
his obligation, plainly appeared in his ftammering out 
kis acknowledgment5: and he, who had fllcceeded fo 
well as the intt:rpreter of her Grace's fentiments, 
could fcarce Ulter his own." The {econd volume of his 
Roman· hi110ry appeared in 1745; when Mr Hooke 
embraced the lair occafion of congratl:11ating his wor
thy frien.d the earl of Marchmont, Oll "that true 
glory, the conft-nting praife of the honet!: and th~ 
wife," which his 10rdOlip had fo early acquired. To 
the fecond volume Mr Hooke added" The Capitoline 
Marbles,orConflllarCalendars, an ancient Monllmen~ 
accidentally difcovered at Rome in the year 1545, du
ring the Pontificate of Paul IlL" In 1758 Mr Hooke 
puhlifhed " Obfervations on, I. The Anfwer of M. 
I' Abbe de Vertot to the late earl of Stanhope's In
quiry concerning the Senate of ancient Rome: dat
ed Decem ber, 1 7 I 9. II. A Differtation upon the 
Confritmion of the Roman Senate, by a Gentleman: 
publiihed in 1743. III. A Treatife on the Roman Se
)late, by Dr Conyers Middleton: publifhed in 1747. 
IV. An EiTay on the Roman Senate, by Dr Thomas 
Chapman: publifhed ill 1750;" whieh he with great 
propriety infcribed to Mr Speaker Onilow. The third 
"olume of Mr Hooke's Roman Hifrory, to the end 
of the Gallic war, was priIited under his infpeCl:ion 
before his lafl illneis l but did not appear till after his 
death, which happened in 1764. The fourth andJafr 
volume was publifhed i,n I 77I. J\Ir Hooke left two 
fons; of whom 0ue is a divine of the church of Eng
land; the other, a doCl:or of the Sorbonne, and pro
feifor of aftrollomy in thaI illuflrious feminary. 

HOOKER (Joh11) , a/ioJ VOWELL, was born in 
Exeter, about the year 15:l41 the fecond fon of Ro
Bert Hooker, who in 1529 was mayor of thz.t city, 

II 0 0 
He was inf1:ruucd ill g-rall1mar learning hy Dr I.1ore
man, vicar of Menhillit in Cornwall, ,wei thence re
moved to Oxford; but (0 wl1'lt collc'fTe is uncertain. 
Havi!Jg left the univerfity, he travell'~c roGermanYJ 
anJ rc(jded (on:e time at Cologne, where he kc;,t tX

ercifes i:l law, ;1l1d [ll'obJGly gr:l,!u:ltcd. Thence he 
went to Str.t!tllrg, where be fil1died divinity under 
the famolls Feter Martyr. He now returned to Eng
land, and foon afi'r vilited Frdnce, intendingto pro
ceed to Spain and Italy; but was prevented by a de
claration of \I/,Ir. Returning therefore again to Eng
land, he fixed his refidenc~ in his native city, where 
having married, hew.,s In 1554 elected chamberlain, 
bting the firft perf 0:1 who held Ihat office, and in 
I 57l reprefelltedhisfellow-citizensJn parli:l.1nent. He 
died in the year 1601, and was buried in the cathe
dral church at Exeter. He wrote, amo:'g other 
works) J. Order and ufage of keeping of parliaments 
in Ireland. 2. The events of comets or Llazing flars, 
made uFon the figh t of th e comet Pagonia, w hic h 
appeared ill November anJ December 1577. 3 An 
addition to the chronicles of Ireland from 1546 to 
1568; in the fecond volume of Holi nlhed 's chronicle. 
4 A defcription of the city of Exerer, and of the 
fondrie afIaltlts given to the fame; Holin{h. chron. 
vol. iii. 5. A book of en:;gns. 6. Tranilation of 
the hifloryofthe conqueil: of Ireland from the Latin 
of Giraldus Cambrenfis; in Holin(h. ehron. vol. ii. 
7. SynopJischorographia, or an hi110rical record of the 
province of Devon; never printed. 

HOOKER (Richard), a learned divine, was born at 
Heavy-tree, near Exeter, in the year 1553. Some 
of his allceltOI'S were mayors of that cil y, and he was 
nephew to John Hooker the hiftorian. By this Hilde 
11e was.firft illpported at the univerlity 0f 0 xford, wit h 
the addition of a fmall penfion from Dr Jewel, bifhop 
of Salifbury, who in 156 r got him admitted one of the 
clerks of Corpns Chrifti college. In I 5 73 he was elect
ed fcholar. In 1577 he took th e degree ofmafier of arts. 
and was admitted fellow the fame year. In July 1579,he 
was appointed deputyprofeffor of theHebrcw language. 
In October, in the fame year, he was for [orne trivial 
mifdeme.1t1orexpelled th ccollege, bllt was immediately 
reflored. In 1581 be took orders; and being appointed 
to preach a~ St Paul's crofs, he came to London, where 
he was unfortunately drawn into a marriage with 
Joan Churchman, the termagant daughter of his hor
tefs. Having thus loft hisfeJIowfhip, he COl1tilllled in 
the utmofr diflrefs till the year 1584, when he was 
prefented by John Cheny, Efg:. to tHe reEtory of Dray
ton-Beaucham in Bnckinghamfhire. In this retire
Ulent he was vifited by Mr Edwin Sandys, and Mr 
G5erge Cranmer, his former ]Jllpils. They found.. 
him, with a Horace in his IJand, tending fome fheep 
in the common field, his ferv-ant having been ordered 
home by his fweet Xantippe. They attended him to, 
his honfe ; but were foon deprived of his company by 
an order from his wife Joan, for him to come and 
rock the cradle. 1\lr Sandys's re,prefentlltion to his 
father, of hi$ tutor's fituation, procured him the maf
terfhip of the Temple. In this iituatioll he me~ 
with confiderable moleflation from one Tra vers, lec_ 
turer-of the Temple, and a bigoted Puritan, who in 
the afternoon endeavoured to confute the doctrine de
livered in thqnorning. F'r'>lIl th is dif3greeablefir~a-

UOll 

Hooker. 
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U)"ker r;oll11c fclj',"l1ed archbilhopWhitgift to remove him to 

1\ fome CllUlItly retiremcnt, where-he might profecute 
Hooper. his Hudies ill tranquillity.. P,ccQ}'dingly, in 1591, he 

-----v--- oblained tbe reCtory of' Hofcomb in Wiltikirc, toge
ther 'rith a prebend in the:church of Saliibllry, of 
which he was a1fo made fub-dean. In J S94he was 
pre(ented to the reaory of Biiliopfbourne in Kent, 
where he died in th~ ytar 1680. He was buried ill 
his own parHh-church, where a monument was erect
cd to'his memory by \\'illiam Cooller, Efq. He was 
a meek, rious, and lcarned divine. He wrote, I. Ec
clefiafiical politie, in eight books, fo!. 2. A difcourfe 
()n jufiification, &e. with two ,Olher fermons, Oxford 
1612; 4to. A)fo fc:veral other f~rmons printed with 
the Eecleliafiical Politie. 
: HOOKER, in,naval archlteccure, a velfel much ufed 

by the DU,teh, built like a pink. b\lt rigged and mafiecl 
like a hoy.-Hookers will lie nearer a wind than vef
fcIs with crofs-fails can do. They are frqm 50 to 200 
tons burden, and with a few hands will fail to the 
Eaft Indies,. 

HOOP, a piece of pliant wood, or iron, bent imo 
a circular form, commonly ufed for fecuring caiks, &c. 

Driving a Hr;op, a boyiili exercife, of good effect 
in rendering the limbs pliable, and for 11:rengthening 
th'e nerves. 

HOOP,ER (John), biiliop of 'Worcefrer, and a 
martyr in the Protefiant caufe, was born in Somcrfet
{hire, and eeucated at Oxfora, probably in Merton-' 
colJege. In 1518 he took the degree, at bachelor of 
arts, and afterwards became a Ci/tercian monk; but 
at length, dilliking his fraternity, he rettlrne'd to Ox
ford, and t)lere became il1f.ected with' Luthc'ranifm. In 
1539, he Was made chaplain and houfe-fieward to Sir 
John Arundel, who afterwards fuffered with the pro
teCtor in the reign of Ed ward VI. But "hat very catho
lic knight, as Wood calls him, difcovering his ,chap
lain to be a he'retic, Hooper was obliged to leave the 
kingdom. After continuing fome time in,France, he 
returned to Englaud, and lived with a gentleman 
called Seint/ow : but being again difcovered, he efca
ed in the habit of a failorto Ireland; thence embarked 
for the cominent, and fixed his abode in Switzerland. 
-When king Edward came to the crown, Mr Hooper 
returned once more to his native country. In 1550, 
by his old patron Sir John Arundel's intefe.[l with 
the earl of Warwick, he was confecr-ated biihep of 
Gloucefier; and in J 5 52 was iwmjnaleJ to the fee. of 
vVorcd1:er, whicb he held'i,tcomm~ndpmwiththefor
mer. But queen Mary ha« [carce afcended the throne, 
before his.1ordfhip was imprifoned, tried) and, not 
chooling to recant, condemned to th-c flames .. He 
ftlffe-red this terrible death at Gloucefier, on the 9th 
of February 1554, being then near 60 years of age. 
He was an avowed enemy to 'the church of Rome, 
alid not perfeCl:ly reconciled to what he thol1ght rem
nants of Popery in the 'church of EngLmd. In the 
former reign he llad bren on,e of Boqner's accl1fers, 
which fufficiently accounts for his being one of queen 
Mary's fir(1: facrifices to the holy fee. He was a rer., 
fan of good parts and learning, as n:ay be found in: 
Fox's Book of Martyrs. 

HOOPER (George), a very learned writer, biihopof 
Bath atld W dIs, was well tkilfed in mathematics, and 
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in the ea(1:ern learning and languages. He fat in tllOfe Hooping 
fees above 24 years, often rdufed a feat in the privy II 
council, al~ d clluld not be prevailed upon to accept of Hopa. 
the bHhopric of Loudon on the death of biiliop Comp- '---v--;-' 
ton. He wrote, 1. The church af England free from 
the imputation of Popery. 2. A difcourfe concerning 
Lent. 3. New danger of Prdbytery. 4. An inquiry 
into the fiate of the an,ciell t meafures. 5. D( Va/en
tinianorum htt:refi cOlljeflurtt:. 6. Several fermons; and 
other works. 

HOOPING-couo H. See (the Index fubjoine4 to) 
MEDICINE. 

HOOPOE. See UPUPA. 
HOORNBECK (John), profdfor of divillityin 

the univeriiries of Leyden and Utrecht, was born 
at Harlaem in I6J 7. He underfiood the Latin, He
brew, Chaldaic, Syriac, Rabbinical, Dutch, German, 
Engliili, Frell<;h, a!ld Italian languages; and publiilied 
mRny works, among which are, I. A refutation of 
Socinianifm, in 3 vols 4to: 2. A treatife for the con
viction of the Jews. ,.Of the converiion of Ihe 
Heathel1s. 4. The('Jlogical inllitiltions, &c. which 
are written in Latin. Mr Bayle reprefents 11im as a 
complete model of a good paftor and divinity prefef
for. 

HOP, in botany. See HliMULUS. 
HopS were fir11: brought into England from tlle Ne-, 

therlands in the year 1524- Ther arc: firft mentioned 
in th,e Englifh f!:atute-book in the year 1552, viz. in 
the 5.lild 6 ofEdw .. VI. cap. 5. And by an act of 
parliament of [he firf!: yearofkillgJ ames I. a.llno I 6.u3, 
cap. 18 .. it appears, that hops were then produced in 
abundance in England. , >, ' 

The hop being a plant of great importance in th4:' 
~l.l'ticle of brewing, we ihall confider what r.e1ates to 
the culture alto management ofit, under the follow-_ 
ing heads: ' 

Of S6i/: As (or the choice of their hop-grounds 
they efteem the richeft:mdftrongefigrounds the molt 
proper; and if it be rocky within two or three feet of 
the furface the h0ps will profper well; hut they will 

, by no means thrive 011 a fiiff claY,or fpongy wet land. 
The Kentiili planters account new land beft for 

hops; they'plant their hop gardens with apple trees at 
a large difiance, ahd with cherry-trees betw:een ; and 
when the land hath done its beft for' hops, which 
they reckon it will in abOf!t ten years, the trees may, 
begin to bear. The cherry trees laft abom 30 years, 
and by that time the apple trees a.re large, they cut 

, down the cherry trees. 
The Elfex planters account a moory land the moft 

proper (or Ihops. ' 
As to the fituation of 'a hop .. grcund~ one that in

clines to the fouth or weft is the moft elif;'ible; bllt if 
it be expofed to the northeaft or fOI,th,\eil: winds, 
there fhould he a ilielter of fome trees at a di11:ance, 
becal1[e the northe~ft winds are apt to nip l;,e tender 
ihoots in the fpring; and the fouthweft \\;inds fre
quently breiik and blow down the poles a, the latter 
end of the [ummer, and very much endar-g;a the hops. 

In the winter-time provide yonr foil and mamire 
for the hop-ground agail1fi the following fpring. 
, If the dung be rotten, mixitwith twoor.r:hreeparts 

of common earth, and let it incorporate lOgethertiIl 
von 
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Hops. you have occafion to make ufe of it in making yOII!' fome ground t11rtt is to be dtllroyed; :nld liLcwife there Hcps. 
~ hop hill,,; bm if il be new dung, thelllet it be mixed is fome daJ~gtr that the fers may be rotted, if the \\ ill- ----...r-.J 

as before till the fpring in the next year, for lleW dung leI' prove very wet; therefore the n;oil ulilai lime of 
is very injurious to hops. . proellring them is ill March, when lhe hops ~;re cut 

Dung of all fOrL5 was formerly marc commonly and dreiTed. 
made ufe oftbanit is now, efpeeially when rotted and As to the mannerofpJanting the fets, there fhould 
turned to mould, and they who hav.;'. no other manure be five good fets plamed in every hiU, one in !he 
muft ufe it; whieh if they do, cows or hogs-dnng, or middle, and the rdl f(}und abouL {joping, the topg 
human ordure mixed with murl, may be a proper COIll- meeting at the centre; they mult fland eyen \~ ilh the 
poft, becault hops delight moll in a manure that is furfaee of the grc)LlIld; In thcm be prei1ed chi::: \\ilh 
cool and moift the hand, and covererl with fine eanh., and a [tick 

Plantillg. Hops require to be planted in a fituation ihould be placed on each fidc the hill 10 [eeure it. 
fo open, as that the air may freely pars round :md be- The grollnd being thus planted, all that is to he 
tween them, to dry up and diffipate the moifture, done more during that fUll11.1er, is to keep the hilL. 
whereby they will not be fubje4 to fire-hlafls, wlJieh clear from weeds, and te dig up the ground about the 
oftcn deftroy the middlesoflarge plamatiolls, while the month of May, and to raife a fW:lll hill round about 
Qntfides remailJ u!lhurt. the plants. In Junc you muil: twiil the young biud 

.. As for the preparation of the ground for planting, it or bral1ches togclher imo a bunch or knot; for if they 
ihould,in the preceding winter, be plowed and harrow- are tied up to flnall poles the firft ye:tr, in oreler to 
cd even; and then lay upon it in heaps a good quan- have a few hops from thtm, it will not counterl"ail the 
tity of frdh rich earth, or well rotted dung and earth weakening of the plants. 
mixed together, fufficient to put half a builicJ in evcry A mixture of compoft or dung being prepared for 
hole to plant the hops in, unlefs the natural grollnd be yonr hop ground, the beft time for laying it on, if the 
vcry frefh and ~ood. weather prove dry)sabotlt Michaeimas,that the waeels 

The hills where the hops are to be. planted fhould of the dung cart may not injure the hops, nor furroW' 
be eight or nine feet afUl.1derJ, th;1t the air may freely the ground: if this be not done then, you muil be 
pafs between them; lor in ~Iofe plantatioNs, they are obliged to wait till the frail flas llardened the ground, 
very fuhjetl: to whatthe hop-planters callthefire-blaji. fa as to hear the dung cart; and this is alfo the time 

If the gronnd is intended to be plough~d with horfes to carryon your new poles) to recruit, thofe that arc 
between the hills, it- will be bell to plant them in decayed, and to be caft out every year. 
fquares checquenvife; but if the ground is fo fmall If you have good ilore uf dung, the befl way will 
that it be may done with the breaJt~plough or fpade be to fpread it in the alleys all over the ground, and 
the holes fhould beranged in aquincuIl« form. Which to dig it in the winter following. The quantity they 
way foever you make nfe of it, a ftakdhould be ftuek wili require will be 40 loads to an acre, reckoning 
down at all the places where the hills are to be made about 30 builieJs to the load. 

Perfons ought (0 be very curious in the choice of If you have ~lOt dung enough to cover all the grouud 
the plants as to the kind of hop; tor if the Imp gar- in one year, you may lay it on one part one year, and 
den be planted with a mixture of feveral forts of hops on the reft in another, or a third; for thCEe is no occa
that ripen at feveral times; it will caufe a 'great deal of lion to dung the ground after this manner oftener thall 
trouble, and be a great detriment to the owner. ol1ce in three years. 

The two bell forts are the white and the grey kinds; Thofe who have but a fmall quantity of dung, ufu-
the latter is a large fquare hop, more hardy, and is ally content thcmfdves with laying on about twenty 
the more plentiful bearer, and ripens later than the loads upon an acre every year; this they lay only 
form er. on the hills, ei ther about November, or in the fpring, 

There is a1[0 another fort of the while kind, which which la{!: fame account the beft time, when the hop:J 
ripens a week or ten days before the comlllon; but are dreil'ed, to cover them after tht;y are e1.!t ; bout if it 
tllis is tender, and a lefs plentiful bearer; but it has hc done at this time, the compoft or dung ought to be 
this advantage, th:n it comes firil to market. very well rotted and fine. 

But if three grounds, or three diflant parts of one DreJlillg. As to the drellingof the hops, ,rhen tIle 
ground, be planted with thefe three fans, there will hop-gronnd is dug in Jannary or February, the eartb 
be this eonveniency, that they may be picked fuecef- about the hills, and very ncar them,ought to betakett 
fively as they become ripe. The fets iliould be five .::twa.r with a fpade, that you .may ccmle)he more can
or fix inches long, with thtOee or more joinrs or buds vemently at the ilock to cut It. 
on them. About the end of Febrnary, if the hops were plant-

Iflhere be a fort of hop YOll value, and would in- ed the fpring before, or ifthe ground be weak, they 
creafe plants and fets from, the fuperfluous binds may oueht to he dreued in dry weather; but eIfe, if the 
be laid down when the hops :ire tied, cutting off the ground be frrong and in perfection, the middle qf 
tops, and burying theul in tlle hill ; or when the hops M::trch will be a good time; and the latter end of 
arc dreiTed, all the cnttings may be faved ; for almoft March, if it be apt to produce over-rank binds, or the 
every part \'~ill grow, and become a good fet the next beginning of April may be [oon enongh. . 
fpring. _ - Then lIaving\yith all iron picker cleared away all the 

As to tIle {eafons of planting hops, the. Kentilh earth out of the 11ills, fa as to clear the flock to the 
planters beft approve the months of Oao-ber alld principal roots, with a {harp knife you muil,cnt ofF all 
March, beth which fometimes fneeeed very well; but the fhoots which grew up with the binds the Iail year; 
tIle fet~ ar~ not tl) he had in OCtober, unlefs from and alfo all tbeyoung fuckers, that none be left to rUll 
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HOP 
Hops. ill the alley, md weaken the hill. It will be proper 

'--v- to cut one part of the frock lower (han the other, and 
. alfo to cut that p:Lrt low that was left highell: the pre. 
ceeding year. By purfuing ihis method you may expeCt 
to have l1nmger buds, and a1fo keep dIe 11ill in good 
order. ~ 

In dreffing thofe hops that have been planted the 
year before, you ought to cut off" both the dead tops 
and the young fuekers which have fprung lip from 
thefets, and alfo to Cover the frocks with fine earth a 
fingf,r's length in thicknefs. 

The poling. About the middle of April the hops 
are to be poled, when the {hoots· begin to fprout up; 
the poles mufr be ft't to the hills det:p into the ground, 
with a fquare iron picker drcrow, that they may the 
better endure the winds; three poles are fnHicient for 
Olle hill. TJlefe ilionld be placed:1.s ne:1.r the hill as may 
be, with their bending tops tllrned outwards from the 
hill, to prevent tIle binds from entangling; and a [pace 
betwee.n two poles onght to be left open to the fouth 
to admit the iUll' beams. 

The poles ought 10 be in length 16 or 20 feet, 
more or lees according a,s the ground is in ~ilrength ; 
and great care mull: be taken not to overpole a young 
or weak ground, forthatwilldraw the frock too much, 
and weaken it. If a ground be overpoled, you are not 
LO expeCt a good crop from it; for the bnmches which 
bear the hops will grow very little till the binds have 
over-reached t~epoles, which they cannot dowl1en the 
poles are too long. Two fmall poles are fufficient for 
~ ground that is young . 
. !fyou wait till the fprolltsor yonngbuds are grown 

to the length of a foot, you will be able [O,make a bet
terjudgrnent where to place the largefr poles; but if 
yon fray till they are folong as to fall into the alleys, 
it will be injuriolls to them,becaufe they \vill entangle 
one with another, and will not clafp about the pole 
readily. 

Mapple or aihen poles are accol1nted the befr for 
hops, on which they are lhought to profper beil:, he
caufe of their warmth; or elfe becau[e the climbing 
vfthe hop is promoted bymeallil of the roughnefs of the 
bark. But for durability, afuenor willow poles are pre
ferable; hut chefllut poles are tIlt: mofr durable of :Ill. 

If after the hops are grown up you find any of 
th,embave been under.poled, taller poles may bepla
ced near thofe that are too iliort to receive the binds 
from them. 

The tying. As to the tying of hOp5; the buds that 
do not clafp of themfe1ves to the nearefr pole when 
they are grown to three or four feet ·high, mufi be 
guided to it by the hand, turning' .hem to the fun, 
whofe courfe they will always follow. They mufr be' 
bOlmd with withered ruflles, hutnot Co dofe as to hin-
der them from climbing lip the pole. . 

This you mufr continue to,do till all the poles ar-e 
furniihed with hinds, of which two or three are e· 
Roug\h for a pole; , and all the fprOtHS and binds that 
yon have no occafwn for, are to be plucked up; but 
if the gl'otmd· be yeung, then none of thefe llfclefs 
binds iliould he plucked up, but ihoU'ld be wrapt up 
together in the middle of the hilI. 

When the binds are groWn beyond the reach of 
your hands, if they forfake the poles, you ihould make 
l"fr; of a ftand·ladder in iying them up. 

HOP 
Towards the latter end of May, when you have Hops. 

made an end of tying them, the ground 111ufr have ---...,,
the llunmer dreffing: this is done by cailing np with 
the fpade fome fine earth into every hill; and a 1110mh 
after this is done, you mail: llOe the alleys with a 
Dutch hoe, and make the hills up to a convenient 
bi£;nefs. 

Gathering. About the middle of July hops begiH 
to blow, alld will be ready to ga ther aboLH 13arthulo
mew Tide. A judgment may be·made of their ripe
nefs by th~ir frrong fcent, their hardne[s, and the 
browniih tolom' of their feed. 

When by, thefe tokens they appear to be ripe, they 
mufr be picked with all the expedition pollible; for if 
at this time, a frorm of wind {hould come, it wonld 
do them great damage by breaking the branches, and 
bruifing and difcoiouring the hops; and it is very well 
kn0wn'that the hops being picked green and bright, 
will fell for a third parr more than thofe which are 
difcolonred and brown. . 

The moil: c;onvenient way of picking them is into 3. 

long fquare frame of wooci, called a /;;in, \Vith a cloth 
hanging on tenter-hooks within it, to receive the hops 
as they are picked. 

The frame is compo red oHour pieces of wood join
ed together, fUJipoi·ted -by four legs, with a prop at 
each end to bear up another long piece of wood pla
ced at a convenient height over the middle ofrhe bin; 
this ferves to lay the poles upon which they are to 
be picked. 
, This bin is commonly eigNt feet long, and three 
feet broad; two poles may he,laid on it at a time, and 
fix or eight perrons may work at it, three or four 011 

each fide. 
It will bebefl to begin [0 pick the hops on the eaft 

or north fide of your ground, if you can do it conve
niently; this will prevel1t the fouth wefr wind frolYl 
breaking into the -garden. 

Having made choice of a Flot of the ground contairI
ing I I hills fquare,place the bin upon the hill whid\ 
is in the centre, having five hills on each fide; and 
when thefe hills are picked, remove the bin into a110-
tIler piece of ground of the .fame extent, and ,fo pro-
ceed till the whole hop-grOlllJd is f1niihed. ~ 

\Vhcn. the poles are drawn 'Up to be picked, Y01:1 

mufr take great care not to cut the hinds too near the. 
hills, efpecially when the hops 2re green, becaufe it 
will make the fap to flow exceffivc-ly. 

The hops mnfi: be - picked very clean, i. e. free 
from leaves and fralks; and, as there {hall be occaGon, 
two or three times in a day the bin mutt be emptied 
into a hop· bag made of coarfe linen cloth, and carried 

,immediaLely to the oail: or kiln in ord::r to be dried; 
for if they.ihould be long in the bin or bag, they will 
be apt to heat and be difcoloured. 

If the weather be hot, there {hould no mere ·poles 
be drawn than can be picked ill aU hour, and Liley 
iliould be gathered in fair weather, if it can be, and 
when the hops are dry; this will fave fome expellee 
in firing, and preferve their colOUl: better when they 
are dried. 

• The crop of hOiJs being thtH; befrowed, YOll are t.e)· 
take care gfthe poles againll: another year, which are 
heft to be laid up in a fucd, having nrfr il:ripp'ed off the 
haulm from them; bnt if you have not th~ t conveni-· 

cmcx:,. 
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HopI. ency, fet up three poles in tll e form of a triangle, or air) they fllay be bagged wi dl mOl'e fafety, as not be-

..........."..- fix poles (as yon pleafe) wide at bottom; and having iug liable to be broken to powder in treading; 2nd this 
fct them into the gronnd, with an iroll pickel', and will make them bear treading the better, and the har
bOllnd them together at the top, fet the reft of your del' they are trodden the belter they will hep. 
poles about them; and beil1,?; thus difpofed, none but The common method of bagging is as follows: they 
thofe on the Qutlide will be fubjed to the injuries of have a hole made in an upper floor, eilher rOllnd ot 
the weather, for all Ihe inner poles will be kept dry, fquare, hu'ge enough to receive a hop bag, which con
imlcfsatthe top; whereas, iftheywc:re on the ground, iifts offal ... ells and a half of ell-wide cloth, and alfo 
they would receive mere damage in a fortnight than contains ordinarily two hundred and a half of hops • 
~y their ihnding all the ren of the yea!'. . they tie a handful of hops in each lowcr corner of the 

Drying. The beft method of drying hops is 'with bag to [erve as handles to it; and they fafren the 
gharcoal on an oaft or kiln, covered with hair-cloth, of mouth of the bag, fo placed that the hoop may reft up
the tame form aad fafhion that ill ufed for drying malt. on the edges of the hole. 
There is no need to give any particular directions for Then he that is to tread t~le hops down into the 
making thefe, tince evtry carpenter or bricklayer in bag, treads the hops on every fide, another perf<m con
thofe countries where hops grow, or malt is made, tinually putting them in as he treads them till the bag 
knows how to build them. is full; which being wel! filled and troddell,thcy nnrip 

The kiln ought to be [quare, and may be of 10, 12, the faften.ing of the bag to the hoops, and let It down, 
t 4, or 16 feet over at the top, where the hops are and clofe up the mouth of the bag, tying up a handful 
laid, :is yom:, plantation requires, and your room will of hops in each corner of the mouth, as was done ill 
allow. There ought to be a due proportion between the lower part. . 
the height and breadth of the kiln and the beguels of Hops betng thus packed, if they have been well 
the fteddle where the fire is kept, viz. if the kiln he dried, and laid up in a dry place, will keep good feve-
12 feet fquare on the top, it ollght to be nine feet ral years; but care muft be taken that Ihey be neither 
high from the fire, and the fteddle ought 10 befix feet deftroyed nor [poiled by the mice making their nefts 
and a half fquare, and [0 proportionable in other di- in them. 
lllenfions. Produce. The charge of <tu acre of h~p-ground ill 

The hops mufr be fpread even upon the oaft a foot moIl: parts of England where hops are cultivated, is 
thick or more, if the depth of the curb will allow it; computed thus: three pounds for the hu!bandry, four 
but care is to be taken n()t to overload the oaft if the pounds for the wear of the poles, five pounds for pick
hops be green or wet. ing and drying, one pound ten fhillings for dung, one 

The oaft ought to be firfr warmed with a fire before pound for rent, though in fome places they pay [emr or 
the hops are laid on, and then an even fteady fire mufr five pounds an acre yearly for the rent of tlie land, and 
he kept under them; it muft noi: be too fierce at firft, ten ihillings for tytlle .. in all L. 15 a ),ear. The hop
left it [corch the hops, nor muft it be [uffered to link planters ill England reckon that they have bur a mO
or llacken, but rather be itlcrea[ed till the hops be derate rttnrn, when the produce of an acre oflwps 
nearly dried, left the moifture or fweat which the fire does not fell for more thaIL L. 30. They frequently 
has raifed fall back or difcolour them. When they have fifty, Mxty, eighty,or a hundred pounds; and ill, 
have laitl about nine hours they muft be turned, and ill a time of general fcarcity conliderably more: [0 that, 
two or three hOll1'S more they may be taken off the upon the whole, if the total charge of an acre of hops 
eaft. It may be known when they are well dried by is computed at fifteen pounds a year, and its average 
the brittlenefs of the ftalks and the eafy falling off of produce at thirty pounds, the clear profit from an acre 
the hop leaves. will be fifteen pounds a year. But the plantation of 

It is found by cxperience that the tuming of hops, hops has lately fa mllch increafed, and the average 
though it be after the moil eafy and beft manner, is produce [0 much exceeded the confumption, that heps 
not only an injury or wafte to the hops, but alfo an ex- llave been with lllallY planters rather a Ioling than a 
pence of fuel ana time, becaufe they require as much very profitable article. 
fuel and as long a time to dry a fmall quantity, by UjCs. In the fpring-time, While the btld is yet ten· 
turning them, as a large one. Now this may be pre- der, the tops of the plant being cut off, iUld boiled, arc 
vented by having a caver (to be let down and raifed ate likeafparagui'i, and found very wholefome, and er
at pleafLlre) to the upper bed whereon the liops lie. fcCtual to loofen the body ; thdlt:~ds and tendrils are 
This cover may alfo be tillned, by nailing fingletin good to purify the blood in the fcurvy, and moft cllta
,lates over the face of it ; fo that when th,e hops begin neous difeafes ; decoCtions of the flowers, and fyrups 
to dry, and are ready to burn, i. e. when the greateft thereof, are ofufe againft peftilential fevers; Juleps 
part of their moifture is evaporated} then .the cover lIIay alid/apozems are alfo prepared with hops for hypo
be let down within afoot or Ids of the hops (like a chondriacal and hyfterical affections, and to pro)'liote 
t:everberatory), which will refle8: the heat upon them, the menfes. . 
fo tha t the top will foon be as dryas the lowermoft, -A pillow fluffed with hops and laid nndJ.:r the head," 
and ,every hop beeq ually dried, . is raid to procurelleep in fevers attended with p: deli-

Bagging. As loon as the hops arc taken off the rium. But the principal ufe of hop~ is ill thy' brew
kiln, lay them in a room for three weeks or a ery for the pt-erervatioll of malt liquo1\.; whicf1 by the 
month to cool, give, and toughen; for if they are bag- fuperacldition of this balfamic, aperient, -and diuretic 
ged immcdi;uely they will powder, but if they lie a bitter, become lefs vifcid, lefs apt to turn fonr, more 
while (and the longer they lie the better, provided they detergent, more difpofed to pars off- by urine, and ill 
be coveredc1ofe with blankets to fecl1l'e them frOlll the general m~re falubrious. They.lare faid to conr:lin all 
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HOp 
Ibr5• agreeable odoriferous principle, which promotes the vi-
HO~)~, nUdS fCl'll1Cllration. \\ hen Gio-h ly boilcJ or infllfed 

-v----' iii '>'.'arm \vater, Lbey in·~reafc 'its [piriwuiity. 
_ Lt'~us ref.lli!:g to l1ops. D] 9 AUlle, c:~p. 12I. an 

additional duty of 3d a pound is Llid olf all hops im
ported, over and above all other duties; and hops 
1andcJ before entry and payment of dl1~y, or w)rhont 
warrant foHallLlin,r, illall he forfeited, and bl'lrnt ; the 
{hip ;;lfo !hall'be f~feited, and the perron concerned in 
illiporting or landing fhall forfrit 51. a hundred weight. 
7 Geo. It. cap. 19. By 9 Aline, Cdp. 12. there {hall 
be paid a duty of [d. for every pound of hops grown 
in Creat Britain; and mad.~ fit for nfe, within fix 
months after they are cured and bagged; and hop
grounds are required to be ente'red on pain of 40 s. an 
acre. Places of curingalld keeping are alfo to be en
tered, on pain of 50 L which Dlay bt: vifited by an offi
cer at any time withoGt obfirnction, -kInder tbe penalty 
of 20 1. /,ll hops flull, 'within fix wteks after gather
ing, be brought to fuch'places to be cured and bagged, 
on pain of 5 s. a pound. The re-bagging of foreign 
hops in Britiili bagging for fale or exportation, incurs 
II forfeiture of 10 1. a hundrt:d weight; and defraudiI~g 
the king of his duty by ufillglwice oroftener the fame 
bag, with the officer's mark npon it, is liable to a pe
nalty of 401. The removal of hops before they have 
been bagge'd. and weighed, incurs a penalty 'of 501. 
Concealment of hops fllbjec1:s 'to the 'forfeiture of 201. 

and the concealed hop3; and any perf on who 1hal1 pri
vately conv'ey away any hops, with intent to defraud 
the kiag and owner, !hall forfeit 5 s. a pound. And 
lhe dllties are required to be paid within- fix IJ.1onths 
after curing, bagging, and wciehing,on pain of noub1e 
cluty, two-thirds to the king, and one-third to the in
former. No common brewer, &c. i1l:1l1ufe any bitter 
ingredient infiead of hops, on pain -of 201. Hops 
which h<\vt: paid the duty may be exported to Ireland; 
rim by 6 Geo. II. cap. II. there ihall beno drawback; 
aud by 7 Geo.lI.cap. 19. no foreign hops !hall be 
landed in Ireland. Notice of bagging arid weighing 
{hall be fent in writing to the officer, on pain of sol. 
6 Geo. cap. ~I. And by 14 Geo. III. cap. 68. the 
officer {hall, on pain of 51. weigh the bags or pockets, 
and mark on t1l'em the true weight or tare, the planter's 
name, and place of abode, and the date of the year 
in whichfuch hops were grown; 'and the altering or 
forging, orohliterating fnch mark, incurs a forfeiture 
of 'to I -The owners of hops !haH keep their oafts, 
&c. jufi weights and fcales, and permit the officer to 
nfe them on pain of 201. 6. Geo. cap. 21. And by 
10 Geo. III. cap. 44. a penalty of 1001. is in:flitled 
for faife lcales and weights. The owners are allowed 
'to uf~ca!ks infieadof bags, under the fame regulations. 
'6 Geo. cap. :2 I. If any perfon {hall mix with hops 
ai.ly drug to alter the colour or fcent, be !hall forfeit 
51. a hundred weight. If any perfon {hall unlawfully 
and m~licionny cut hop binds growing on poles in a~ly 
plantation, he 1ha11 be guilty Qf felony witho!:!t benefit 
,(;Jf clergy: 6. Geo.11. cap: 37. By al'!teatr, five 
per cent. i-s added 'to the dutIes on hops. 

HOPE (Dl' John), profeffor of botany in the uni
veruty of Edinburgh, was born at Edinburgh on the 
Loth of May 1725. He was the fon of Mr Robert 
Hope a refpecrable furgeon, whore father, Lord Ran
k.tiler, made a diilinguHhed figure as one of the fena-

] HOP 
tors of the c~l1cge ofJufiice in the kingJom ot Scot. H"pe. 
land. By hIS motha he was defcendtJ .-rol'l the all-~ 
ciel1,t ~an:ily of Gla[s of Sauchit: in Slirlilll';ulire. Af-
ttr twuhlllg the ufual cOllrfe of feltool education, he 
ell~tred to the univerJity of Edinburgh; and llavil1;;, 
as It :vere" al~ hereditary predilection fol' the healing 
art, Ius attent!on was foon l'anicubrly directerl to th:tt 
branch of fCIence. Ha vmg jinilhcd his academical· 
education at Edinburgll, he vifited other medical 
fcho?ls; and upon his return to his native country. 11c 
obtamed t-he. degr-ee of Dottor of Medicine from the 
univerfity of Glafgow in the beginning of the yeat' 
1750 • 1\ few mONths after that, he was admitted a 
member of the royal college ·of phylicians in Edin-
bnrgh, and entered upon the practicc of medicine in 
that city, After he had continued abont ten yelti's ill 
praCtice, drfchargi1:1g the duties of his profefIibn with 
a degree of jndgm ent, alten tion, and humanity, which 
did him gre-at honour; by the death of Ur Allj:Qn 
the botanical chair in the univeriity became vacant; 
when Dr- Hope, by a commiiliol1 from his fovereign. 
dated the 13th of April 176 I, was' appointed king's 
botalJ-ifi for Scotland and fllperintendant of the royal 
garden at Edinburgh. A few w;eeks after this he 
was elected by the town-coullcil of Edinburgh as the 
fllccefi'or of Dr Alfion in the lpi'ofelforihips both of 
botany and materia medica; and thus he became one 
of the l1iembers of the faculty of medicine in the uni-
ver~ty. After ·he had continued for about fix years 
t.o gIve rcglliarcourfes oflec1nrcs on thefe fubjt:Cl:s, 
with no Ids credit to .himfelfthall benefit tohishear-
ers,- teaching the one branch during the fummer, and 
the other during the winter months, he f~nd that hi'; 
health was c.ollfiderably impail·cd ; which induced him 

. to form the refolnrion ofrefigning the materia medi-
c~, and of afterwa·rds folely confining his labours as a 
teacher of his favourite fcience ofbotany. This refo
liltion he carried into effefr in the year r 768; and by 
a new commiilion from his majefl:y, dated.lhe 8th Of 
May, he was nOlninated regius profdI'or of medicine 
and botany in the unive~fity, and had the offices of 
king's botanifian~ fuperintendant of the royal garden 
conterred upon Ium fur life, w.hich till that time had 
been always granted during pleafure only. 

Dr Hope's predeceiIor, although a learned and wor
t hy man, could never .obtain fuificitnt public funds for 
the efl:abliilimellt of a proper botanical garden at E
din burgh; and from the 11tuiuion z s well as the ex
tent of the garcren .at that timt:, joined to the finall
nefs of its confervatories for plants, it could boaft of 
no riches in the wayof exotics. The only' field for 
improvement, therefore, to the botanicalitudent was. 
the environs of Ed'inburgh, to which it mufi inde'ed be 
allow~d that nature has .been I;ncommonly liberal, in 
affordmga verygreatvanety ofmdegenons vegetables. 
In this fituation, t,he eftabiifllment of a new gardenna
~uralJy fu~gefl:ed ltfelf a~ a grand and important ob
Ject; and It was accomphilied by the zeal and indufiry 
of Dr Hope, aided by the munificence of his prefent 
majefiy. 'rhe firft affifiance given tothe lmdertaking. 
was under the adminifrration of Lord Bute ; and af
terwards, nuder that of the duke of Ponland, a per
manent fUlild forthe fapport of tIle botanical garden at 
this place was eftabli{hed, which may render it not in-
ferior to ally' in Europe. Dr Hope's unwearied cx-

eJtions. 
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Bope. el·tion~ in procuring for rhe garden rhe vegetable pro- confiderable pl'ogrefs; and it mllft be the fubjeCt of 

______ ductions of every climate, could not be exceeded. His lincere regret to every lover of botany, it from the 
endeavours were t:Onftantly direCted in adding not to event of his death the public fhall be for cHr de
the {how; but to the riches of the garden; and they prived ofthoft [r,lits at IllS labours. 
were eUlployed \\ ith [uch fllccefs, that in :l very !hal t Hop E, ill ethics, is the,ddire of fame good, attend
time rhe intelligent bOlanift migh t gratify his curio- ed with a bditf or the pollibility at leaH, of obtaining 
fity, ill cOlltemplating thc rareii pLults of every coun- it, and enlightened with joy, gre:ltcr or lefs, accord
try which lIas yet been explored. 1\01' were his in- ing to the greater or lefs prohability of our p()llefiiag 
duftriolls exertions more afiiduouily beliowed in form- tbe object of our hope. Alexander, preparing for his 
ing and enriching the garden, than in cberiihing and AGan expedition, diftributed his hereditary dominions 
.promoting a zeal for botanical frudies. From bllt.l among bis friends; :lllolling; to forne villages, to 
".ery fmallnumber of leCtures, which was all that his others boroughs, to others cities; and bdng aiked. 
prcdeceITor ever gave, he gradually prolonged the what he had referved for himfelf, replied, Hope. 
courfe till it became as complete as anyone delivered Good. HOPE. See GOOD-Hope. 
at this place; and during all this exteloded Gourfe, he HOPEA, in botany: A genus of tlle polyandria 
taught ill iuch· a manuer, as clearly demonftrated a order, belonging to the polyddpllia clar~ of plant~. 
degree of ardour and enthufiafm in himielf, which The calyx is quinqnefid, {uperior ; the c()roll~ penta
could hardly fail to infpire limilar emotions ill others. petalous; the ftamina are many and cO.llited into five 
But even fuch precept and fuch example were not the pencils; there is one fryle; the fruit is a plum with 
only means Ile employed for directing the attentIOn of • a trilocular kernel. There is only one fpecies, the 
the induftrious, the ingenious, and laudably ambi- til1Ctora, a native of Carolina. 
ti011S ftudent, to this branch of fcience. By befrow- . HOPKIN S (Ezekiel), bi!hop of Derr):in Ireland, 
ing, entirely at his own expe'nce, an annual gold was the fOll of an obfcnre clergyman in Devoni11ire ; 
medal, :.IS a teftimony of fuperior merit, he gave a fpur and was· for rome time a choriiiel' of Magdalen col-
10 exertion, from which the toils of ltudy were aile- lege, Oxford, and u!hel' of the arijoining [ehool. He 
viated by t!le love of fame, and the !abours of induftry was afterwards a PreIbyterian minifter, and was ex
converted 111to the pleafures of emulation. tolled liS an excellent~preachel'. John, lord Roberts, 

. Dr Hope married the daughter of Dr Steven[on an happening to hear him pre;tch, was [0 ple21fed with 
eminent phyfician in Edinburgh; by whom he had hi~ perfon, his difcourfe, and his manner, that he re~ 
four fOIlS ann one daughter. He died in November tained him as his chaplain when he was fent in quali-
1786. He was a member not only of the Royal So~ ty of lord lieutenant into Ireland, and preferred him to' 
ciety of London, but alfo of feveraJ foreign focieties j the deanery of Raphoe; and on his being recalled, 10 
and at the time of his death he held the dii1il1guiihed frronglyrecommel1ded him to his {ucceifor, that he was· 
office of prefident of the royal college of phylicial1s. foon preferred to the bilhopric of Raphoe, whence he 
Dr Hope, with whom it was a principal objeCC to make was tranflated to Derry. During the ,val' under the 
botany fubfervient to the aas more immediately L1fe- earl of Tyrconnel at the revolmion, he withdrew il1-
ful to life, and particularly to medicine, was one of to England; and was chofen minifterof St Mary, AI
the firft who, in conjunCtion with the late Sir Alex-dermanbury, in London, where he died in r690' His 
ander Dick, turned bis attention to the praCtical cuI- fel"mOn3, his expoiition of the ten commandments, and 
tivatioll of rhubarb in Britain; and he demonftratcd that of the Lord'silrayer, are much efteer.1ed. His 
,the facility with which it might be multiplied. He works were print·ed, together in r 710, folio. He was. 
lived to fee it cultivated in fuch abundance, that the the father of Mr Charles Hopkins, feveralof whofe 
Britiih l1larket was no longer under any neceffity of poetical pieces are in Dryden's .MiCc~llanies. 
depending upon foreign climates for this valuable and HOP LIT ES, Ho!'}- I T 1E (formed of 01l'AOV armotlf), 
once expenlive medicine; a1fo he has !hown that the in antiquity, were fuch of the cal1cJidates at tIle Olym-· 
lI[afetida plam, by proper attention, not only bears the pic and other facred games as ran races in armOllr. 
viciffitudes of the climate, but grows in fuch a vig;o- One of the hnefr. pieces of tlIe famons ParrhafilY'il 
rons and healthfu1ilate. as to he fully impregnated with was a painting which reprefented two hoplites; the. 
its aCtive gum. There is therefore reafon to hope, one running, and feeming to f\V-eat large drops; the 
that by the exertions of future indufiry, the !hop of t!lC: otherlaying his arms down, as quite fpent 'lnd out of 
apothecary may be fupplied with this article alfo from breath. 
his own garden. Be1ides being the author of fome HOPLITODROMOS (formed of 01l'AGY armour, 
papers in the Philofophical TranfaCtions,particubrly and rl'pop.fI} I run), in the ancient gymnafric fports, ;;, 
two refpeCting the ufeful plants juft mentioned, Dr term applied to fuch perfous as wen t through thofe 
Hope had in contemplation a more extenfive botanical toilfome and robu11 exercifes·in complete arm'Ollr; by 
work, on which he had beftowed much ftlildy and re- which the ex.e.rcife became much mDre violent, and 
lleaion. It was his wiih to increa[e thofe advantages the wearing of armour in the time of battle mnch 
which refult from the very ingenious and ufefl1l ani- m.ore eafy. 
ticial anangemeJlts of Linnreus, by conjoining it with HOPLOMACH], O'll'Ao,«ax,ol (compofed of 6'11'AO 

a fy ftem of vegetables difrributed according, to their arm(JUr, an.d fMJ.')(.op.a11 fight), in antiquity, were a 
great natural orders. For this-.pmpofe, no incontid·er- {pecies of gladiators whO' fought in armour'; either 
able part of that time which he could (pare from other completely armed from head to foot, or only 'tVilh a 
llnavoidable engagements was employed in attempts to calk and cllinfs. 
improve and perfeCt the natural method in the arrange- HOPP ER, a veife} wherein fc~d,·com is carried, a.t', 

mcnt of vegetables. III this work he .hat made vtry the tillie of fowiog. 
The 

Eope 
I' 

Hopper. 
---v----' 
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HOI' The word is alfo ufed for the wood'en trough in a lents fOOll m:1de him known to Augllllus and Macre. Hol'd 

, II, mill, into which the corn is pllt to be ground. nas, who had' a particular elleem for him, and loaded ~ 
~ HOR,.a mOl1nt~in, or m?un~ainou.s tract of Ara.bia ~i.m wi~h f~vours .. Horace ~lfo c.on~racted a ftrW: ~ 

Petrrea, {ltuated III that ClrcUit Which the Ifraelltes fnendfhlp with Agnppa, POlllO, Vl'rgll, and all th6 
took to the fouth and fonth-eall of Edom in their way other great men of his lime. He lived without amb· 
to the borders of Moab I on this mountain Aaron tjen, and led a tranquil and agreeable life with his 
died. The inhabitants were called Honres. This friends I but was fubject to a defluxion in }jis' eyes. 
tract was alfG called Seir, either from a native Horite, He died at the age of ) 1. There are frill extant his 
or from ~fau, by way of anticipation from his hairy Odes, EpifUes, Satires, and the art of poetry I of which 
habit of body; whore pofterity drove out the Ho. there have been a great number of editions. The 
rites., , beft are thofe of t4e Louvre, in 1642, folio; of Paris, 

HORlE. See HOURS. 1691, quarto; of Cambridge, 1699; and that with 
HORI£A, in antiquity, folemn facrifices, con fill.. Bentley's emendations, printed at Cambridge in 17 r r •. 

lng of fruits, &c. offered in fpring, fummer, autdmn, HORD, iii. geography, i.s nfed for a company of 
and winter; that heaven tnight grant mild and tern· wandering people, which have no fettled habitation, 
perate weather. Thefe; according to Menrfius, were but frroH about, dwelling in waggons or under tents, 
offered to the goddeiIes called o.ftl.,; i. e. Hours, Who to be ready to fhift as foon as the herbage, fruit, and 
were three in numbel', attended upon tlte Sun, pre- th(! prdent province is eaten bare: fuch are feveral 
1ided over the fOLlr feafom of the year, and had di.. tribes of the Tartars, particularly thofe who inhabit 
vine wodhip paid them at Athens. . beyond the Wolga, in the kingdom of Afuacan and 

HORAPOLLO, or HORUS ApOLLO, a granllna- Bulgaria. 
rian ofPanaplus in Egypt; a£cording to Suidas, who A hord COlliifi:s ofSQ or 60 rents, ranged in a cir
fil·ft taLlght at Ale*andria, and then at Confrantinople ele, and leaving an open place in the middle. The 
under the reign of Theodofiuii. There are extant un- .inhabitants in each hord ufually form a military com· 
der his name, twd books on the hieroglyphics of the parry or troop, the eldeft whereof is commonly the 
Egyptians; which Aldus firft publifhed in Greek in captain, and depends on the general or prince of the 
J 505, in folio; and they have oftEn been publifutd whole nation. 
fince, with a Latiri veriion and 11otes. It is not CCl'· HORDEU M, BARLEY, in botany: A,genris of the 
tain, however, that the gramm~rian of Alexandria dig-ynia order, belonging to the triandria dafs of 
was the author of thefe booksj they being rather plants; and in the naturalJUethod ranking under the 
thought to belong to another Horapol1o of more an- 4th order, Crll77tina The calyx is lateral, bivalved, 
dent date: on which head, fee Fabricius' Bibliotheca nniflorous, and triple. The involucrum confifl:s of fix 
era-ca. leaves} ;md contains three flowers. There 'are eight 

HORATH, three Rdman brothers, who, under the 'fpecies; only one of which,viz. the murinum, or wall
reign ofl Tulllls. Hofrilius, fought againfr the three barley.grafs, is a native of Britain •. The native place 
Curiatii, who belonged to the Albanian army. ,Two of the vulgar, or common barley cultivated in the 
of the Horatii were firft killed; but the third, by his fields, is not known. For the culture, &c. of com
addrefs, fncceffively fiew the three Cnriatii, and by mon barley. fee AGRICULTURE, nO 139-146. 
this victory rendered the city of Alba fubjtct to the HORDICALIA; or' HORDICIDIA, in antiquity, a 
Romans. See ROME. . religions feall held among the Romans, wherein they 

HORATIUS, furnamed Codes from his loling:m facrificed cattle big 'Yith young. This feaftfellon 
qe in combat, was nephew to the conful Herarius April r 5. on which day they facrificed 30 cows with. 
Pllivillus, 'and defcended from one of the three bro- calf to the goddefs Tellus or the Earth; part of them 
tllers who fought again!l: the Curiatii. Porfenna, Wete facrificed in the temple of Jllpiter. The calves 
laying fiege to Rome, dro've the Romans from J ani~ taken out of their bellies were burnt to alhes at firft by 
culum; and pm'fued them to the wooden bridge over the pontifices, afterwards by the eldeft of the veftal 
the Tiber" which joined the city to J llniculull1. Lar- virgins. 
gins, Herminills, and HorathrsCocles, fufrained the HOREB, or OREB, a mountain of Arabia Petrrea, 
Ihock of the enemy on the bridge, and prevented their contiguous to and on the fouch fide of mount Sinai;· 
entering the city with the ROlllan~; but Largins and the fcene of many miraculous appearances. 
HermiRins having paKed the bndge, Horatius Cocles HORESTI (Tacitus), a peopleof Britain, beyond 
was left alone, and repulfed the ehemy till the bridge Solway Frith. Now Ejkdtlle (Camden), 
was broken under him: he then threw himfdf armed HORITES, an ancient people, who at the begin
into the Tyber, fwam acrofs the river, and enu:red ni~ dwelt in the mountains of Seir beyond Jordan 
Rome in triumph. . (Gen. xiv. 6.) They had princes, and were power-

HORA TI us (~lintlls Flaccns), the hlOn excellent ful, even before Efall made a conqueft of their coun
of the Latin poets of the lyric and fatirical kind, and try, (id. xxxvi. 20-30.) The Horites, the defcend
the mofrjlldiciollS critic in the reign of Augufius, Was ants of Seir, and the Edolllit~s feem afterwaJ;ds to 
the grandCtm of a freedman, and Was born at Venu· have been confmmded, and to have compofed but one 
fium 6,4 B .. Co He ~lad tlie beft mafrers in Rome, people (Deut. ii. 2. xxxiii. i.and Judg. v. 4). They 
iltfter which he completed hiS edncation at Athens. dwelt in Arabia Petra!a, and Arabia Deferra, to the 
Having taken up arms; he embracea the party of Ern- fouth-call of the promifcd land. We find the Hebrew 
illS andCailius, but left his fhield at the battle of Phi· word o.,m Chorim, which in the book of Genefis is 
lip?i. -Some time after, he gave llimfelf up entirely· tranfiated Horito, to be ufed in an appellative fenfe in 
to the lludy of polite literature and poetry. His ta- feveral other pa£fages of fcripture, and to fignify no .. 

bles; 
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}Iorehound bles, or great and powerful men (r Kings xxi. 8, 11. 

U and Nc:h.ii. 16.iv.14. v.7.vi. I7.vii. 5. xii. 17 .Ecc!. 
Horiz&ntal x. I7.lfa.xxxiv. 12. Jer. xxvii. 2o.xxxix.6.); and it 
'--v--' is very probable, that thlt Greeks derived ii'om hence 

their /Jeroes in like manner as they derived ..dll(lX (( a 
king," from the fOll5 of Anak, the famous giant in 
Palefiine. 

HOREHOUND, BALLOTA, orStachys, in botany. 
See MARRUBIUM. 

HORIZON,or HORISON, in geography and afiro-
11omy, a great circle of the fphere, dividing the world 
into two parts or hemifpheres; the one: upper and 
vilib\e, the other lower and hid. The word is pnre 
Greek, 'PI~tJV, w hie];) literally lignifies" bounding or 
t.erminating the fight;" being formed of Opl'''', tcrmi-
110, dejinio, " I bound, I limit;" whence it is alfo cal
led jinitor, finilher." See ASTRONOMY and GEO
GRAPHY. 

The horizon is either ratio.'IId or filJJible. 
Rational, true, or aJIrolZ91l1icai HORIZON, which is al

fa called limply and abfolutely the horizon, is a great 
circle, whofe plaRe paiTes through the centre of the 
eann, and whofe poles arc the zenith and nadir. It 
divides the fphere inw twa equal pans or hemi-
fpheres. ~ 

Senftble, vijible, appare1lt HOR.fZON, is a leiTer cir
cle of the fphere, which divides the viiible part of the 
(phere, from ~he invifible. Its, poles, too, are the ze
nith andnadir: andconfequenily thefinJibie hOlizonis 
parallel to the rational; and it is cut..at right angles, 
and into two equal part~, by the venicals.--The jenJi
Me horizon is divi.ded Into eajlern and ~oeJlerJz. The 
cajlern or ortive horizon, is that part of the horizon 
wherein the heavenly bodies rife; The weJlern or GO'

iidual horizon, is that wherein the ilars fet. The al
titude or elevation of any point of the fphere, is an 
arch of a vertical circle intercepted between it and the 
fenfible horizon. 
, By finjibl6 horiz9n is alfo frequently meant a circle; 
which determines the fegmelll of the furface of the 
earth, over which the eye can reach; called alfo the 
phyjical horizon. In this fenfe we Jay, a fpacious hori
um, a narrow fcanty horizon. 

HORIZONTAL, fomething that relates to [he 
ilOrizon, is taken in the horizon, or on a level with 
the horizon.-We fay, a horizontal plane, horizontal 
lille, &c. 

HORIZONTAL Dial, is that drawn on a parallel tu the 
horizon: having its gnomon, or ilyle, elevated acCor
ding to the altitude of the pole of the place it .is de
figned for. Horizontal dials are, of all 'others, the 
moil fimple :l.l1d eafy. The manner of defcribing !;hem, 
fee under the article DIAL. 

HORIZONi' AL LilZ~, in perfpeCtive, is a right line 
drawn through the principal point, parallel to the ho
rizon: or, it is the interfeCtion of the horizontal and 
perfpe8:ive planes. See PERSPECT I VE. 

HORIZONi' AL Pla"e, is that which is parallel to the 
horizon of the pla<;:e, or nothing inclined thereto. 

The bLl[1l1ef~ of levelling is to fiud w helher two 
points be in the horizontal plane; or how much the 
deviation is. See LEVEiLJNG. 

HORIZONi' AL Plane, in perfpettive, is a plane paral
lel to the horizon, pailing through the eye, and Clit
ting the perfpe-:hvc plan~ at right angles. 

HORIZONTAL Proje{fjoll. SceGEOGRAI' H Y, no 66,69' Horiwfio 
HOR.IZONTAL Range, or Lev~1 Range, of a piece of tal 

ordnance, is the linc it defcribcs, when dirn'1ed on a " 
parallel to the horizon or hori.lontal line. Sec Gu N _ Horll&. 
NERY,faffim. ~--

HORIZOATAL Moon. See ASTRONOMY, no 374. 
HORlzoNT4L Speculum. See ~PECULUM. 
HORMINOM, CLARY, in botany: A genus of 

the gymnofpcrmia order, belonging to the didynamia 
dais of plants; and in the natural meth oel rankin g 
under the 42d order, Verticil/at«. The caly¥ is cam~ 
panulated, with four fegments nearly equal, the fourth 
larger, and emarginated; the upper lip of the corolla 
concave. There are feveral fpecies; the molt remark
able of which is the verbenaceulTI, or common wild 
clary. It grows naturally on fandy and gravelly ground 
in many pans of Britain. It has f<JIlletimes been 
called oculus Chrijfi, from the fllppofed virtues of its 
feeds in clearing the light, which it doesbyirs vifcOLlS 
covering; for when any thing happens to fall into the 
eye, if one of the feeds is put in at one ,corner, and 
the eyelid kept clofe over it, moving the feed gently 
along the eye, whatever ~lappens to be there will ilick 
to it, andfo br; brought out. The virtues of this arc 
fuppofed to be the fame as thofe of the garden clary, 
but not quite fo pGwerful. 

HORN, in phyiiology, a hard fubilallce growing 
on the heads of divers animals, particularly the cloven
footed quadrupeds; and ferving them both as weapons 
of offence and defenc,e. , 

The hom of animals is of the fame nature as their 
gelatinous matter; and is only thatm:ltter charged with 
a lef:; quantity of water, and larger quantity of earth, 
and fufficiemly condenfed to have a firm and folid con
fiilence. By digciling horn with water in Papin's di
geiler, it may be entirety converted into jelly. 

Horn is a pcrfcClly animalifed matter, and (urnifhes 
in diilillation the fame principles as all animal matters ; 
that is, at firil a pure phlegm, ,vitll a rlegree of heat 
not exceeding th<\t of boillllg water; thtn a volatile 
alkaline fpirit, which becomes more and more pene
trating and ilrong ; a fetid, light, and tl~in oil; a con
crete volatile faIt, which forms ramifications upon the 
fides of the receiver; much air; fetid' oil, which be
comes more and more black and thick; and lailly, it 
leaves in the retort a confiderable quantity of almoft 
incombuftible coal, from which, after its incineration, 
fcarcely any fixed alkali can be obtained. 

fluil1Lai oil, and particu12rly that which is drawn firft 
in the diilillatiol1 of horn, is fufceptiole of accluirin (T 

great thinnefs and volatilIty by repeated diftillatiolls: 
and is then called oil of dlppel. 

The horns of flags, and of other animals of that 
kind, are the moil proper to fllrniih the animal oil lO 
be rectified in the mallner of di ppel ; becJnfe they yield 
the largeil quantity. Thefe horns alfo differ from the 
horns of other animals in this, that: they contain a lar
ger quantity ofthe fame kind of earth which is in. 
bones; hence they feem to poiTcf.'i an intermediate na
tnre betwixt horns and bones. 

Hprt'J-HoRN. See HART's-Hon;. 

Ho RNS make a c011iiderable ar,!de in the arts and 
manllfa8:ures. BLlllocks horns, [ottened by the fire,. 
ferve to make lanthoTlls, combs, knh,"s,ink"horns) tOo> 
bacco-boxes, &c. 

.... 
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D)eil!Z I L'oll;Y-BIack is performed by fieei';'~:; or bell of·.the in!l:t11l11cnt, and attcmpering the founds 

brafs in aqlta-fortis till it be turned green :. 'with this by the' application of hi" fingers to different parts of 
tbe ho·rn is to be w;>.ihcd once or twice, and then put the tube. 
1nra a warmed decoClion of logwood :lnd water. Green J:'he Hebrews made ufe of horns, formed of r:lIn~ 
is begun by boiling it, &c. in alurJ -\yater; then with horns, to proclaim the jubilee; whence the name 
\'erdigl'is, ammoniac, and white-wine vinegar; JUBILEE. 
keeping it hot therein till fufficiently green. Eed is Cape.SoR·N. See Terra dd FURGo. 

beg'l.lll by boiling it in alum-water, and finiihed· by de- HOR~'-B eam, in botany. See CA PR I NUS. 

coCl:ion in a liquor compoundeci of quick.lime fteeped HORN-Bill, ill ornithology. See BUCEROS. 

ill rain water, ftrained, and to every pint an ounce of HOR,\"-Blend, isa black or green indurated bole or 
J3razil-wood added. In this decoCl:ion the bone, &c. clay, confifring of fcaly particles; which are difiin
is to be boiled till fufficiently red. guiihable from thofe of mica, by being lefs {hining, 

Dr Lewis informs us that horns receive a deep thicker,andreCl:angular.Itisgenerallyfoundamongfl; 
black fiain from folution of filver. It ought to be di- iron ores, and fometimes intermixed with mica, form
louted to fuch a degree as not fenubly to corrode the ing a compaCl: frone. 
fubjetl:; and applied two or three times, ifnece{fary, Human HORNS. In Dr Charles Leigh's natural hi~ 
at' COll fidrrable intervals, the matter being expofed asftory of L:mcaihire, Chcihire, and the Peak in Derby
lJl1lch as poffible t~ the fL)ll, to haften the appearance ihire, England, is the print of a woman with tWo hOrlu 
and deepening of the colour. on her head. WJlen fhe was 28 years of age an exere· 

Dyeing or jfaining HORN to imitate ToftoiJeJhell.- fcence grew upon her head like a wen, which conti. 
The horn to he dyed muft be :6rft prdfed into proper Hued 30 years, and then grew into twohorns. Afrei' 
plates, fcales, or other :tbt forms; and the following four years ihe caft them, and in their place grew tWo 
mixture prepared. Take of quick-lime two pans, and, others. After four years 1he caft thefe alfo; and the 
of lith~rge one part; temper them together to the horns whieh w.ere on her head in r68I (the time when 
confifrence of a foftpafte \vith [oap-ley. Pil't this pille the account was written) were then 100fe. Her pic
'over all the parts of the horn, except all fuch as are pro· ture and one of her horns are in Ailnnole's mufeum. 
pe:" to be left tranfparent, in order to give it a nearer In the llniverfity library at Edinburgh is preferved a 
refembbnce of the tortoife-ihell. The horn mull: re- horn which was cnt frolll the head of Elizabeth Lovcj 
main in tJiis manner covered with the pafte till i~ be in the 50th year of her age. It grew three inches 
thoroughly dry; when, the pafte being bruihed off, above the ear, and \\"as growing feven years. 
the horn will be found partly opaque and partly tran[. HORN Dijfemper, adifeafe incident to.hornedcattle, 
.parent; in the manner of tortoife-{heIl; and when put, affecting'the internal fubfrance of the horn commonly 
over a foil, of the kind of latten called ajJidf!e, will be called the pith, which it infenfibJy wafies, and leaves 
fcarcdy diftinguifhable from it. It requires fome de. tht horn hollow. The pith is a fpongy bone, the 
gree of fancy and -judgment to difpofe of thepafte in cells of which are filled with an unCl:uous matter. It 
fuch a manner as to form a variety of tranfparent parts, is fur.nifhed with a great number of fmall blood ve{fels; 

"M difFerent magnitudes and figures, to look like the is overfpr-eadwith a thin membrane, andappearstobo 
effetl:sof nature: and it will be an imprcn:,ement to add uni ted by futures with the bones of the head .-Ac. .. 
femitranfparent parts; which may be done by mixing cording to an account o[this diftemper, publifhed by 
whiting with ·fo·ne of the pafte to weaken its opera- Dr Toifrs in the Memoirs of the American Academy .. 
tion in particular places; by which fpots of a.redCiflt vol. i. the faid fpongy bone is fometimes partly, and 
brown will be produced, ,,"hich if propedyinterlper- fometimes cntire~y, wafted. The 110m lofesits natural 
fed, efp.ecially on the edg;es of the' dark parts, W!1l "~eat, and.a degree ofooldneFs is felt upon handling 
greatly lllcreafe both the beamy of the work, and Its It. The dlfietnper; however, IS fel"dom fllfpeCted with
flmilitude "ith the red tonoife-ihell. out a particular acquaintance with the other fymp .. 

H JRN, is alia a fort of a mulical iriftrnment of the toms, which :m: a dulnefsin the counrena.nce 9f the 
wind kind; chiefly ured in hUIiting, to animate and beafr, a f1uggiihnefs in moving, a failure of appetite, 
bring together the dogs and the hunters .. The term 'all inclination Lo lie down, and, when accompanied 
anciently was, 'l/li1Jd a horn, all ~orns being in thofe with an inflammation of the brain, a giddinefs and 
times encompalTed; but fince ftralght horns are come frequent toffing of .the 11ead. The limbs are fometjmt~ 
ill faihion, they fay blow t1 hom, and fometimesfound a affetl:ed with ftiffilefs, as in a rheumatifm; in cows 
.h"rJi,-.There are various lelTons on a horn; as the the milk often fails, the udder is hard, and in almoft 
recheat, double recheat, royal reclieat, running or an cafes there is a iudden wafting of the fl.eih. As 
farewell recheat, Sec. See RECHEAT. foon ~s the difiemper i, difcovered, an opening iLlto 

The Frmch horn is no other than a wreathed or the dlfea[ed horn lhould be immediately made; which 
contorted trumpet. It labours nndei' the fame defects may be done with a gimlet of a 1110derat~fize, in fuch 
as Ihe trumpet itfd£"; bat thefe have of late been fo a part of the horn as is moft favourable for the dif
r:~lliated, as to require no particular feleCl:ion of keys charge.. It is recotnmended as moft prudent to .bore 
lor t:1is infirnmenr.ln the beginiting of tbe year at :6rft two or three inches above the head. lfit is 
177 h a foreigner, named Spandau, played in a con- fOlLI1l~ hollow, and the gimlet palTes through to the 
cert ;,t the O?era" honfe a concerto, part whereof was oppollte fide, and no blood difcharges from the apeI'
in the key of C, ,,;ith the ininor-third; in the perfor- tnre, it may be beft to bore ll:ill lower, and as near 
mance of which all the inLervals feemed to be as per- the head as it {hall be judged that the ho1lowneL ex
fed as in any wind-inll:rument. This improvement tends. This opening is affirmed to be .a ncceifary 
',as ateacd by putting his right-hand into the bottom meafure, and often gives immegiate relief. Carcmuil: 

4 be 
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Horn be taken to keep it clear, as it is apt to be dogged by 

II a thin fluid that gradually oozes Ollt ancl fills up the 
Horners. paffage. Some have praCl:ifed fawing off the horn; 

,'--V---J but, according to the bell: (Jbferva~ions, it does not 
fl1cceed better than boring. From the cafes Dr Tufts 
has feen, he is led [0 conclude that injeCl:ions are in 
generall1nneceffary;. that, \~hen the dill:emper is ea.rly 
difcovered, no more IS reqUIred {han a proper openJl1g 
into tbe horn, keeping it fllfticiently clear for the ado. 
million of frdh air, the removal of the compreillon, 
and the difcharge of floating matter. But when the 
difremper has communicated its effeCts to the brain, fo 
as to produce a high degree of inflammation, it is 
mucR to be doubted whether any method of cure will 
fucceed. 

HORN.Fijh, Gar-ji./h, orSea-Needle. See Esox. 
HORN-Work., in fonification, an outwork com po fed 

Qftwodemi-bafiionsjoined by acurtaiu. See FORTI
FICATION. 

HORNBY, a town of Lancaih,ire in England, 
feated on a branch of the river LUlie, and beautified 
with a handfome pat:Ochial chapel. The ruins of a 
decayed caMe are frill to be feen here. W. Long. 2. 
20. N. Lat. 54.6. 

HORN-CASTLE, a town of Lincolnfhire in Eng
land. It had a came, as the name imports; from the 
architeCture of which, and the Roman coins that are 
fometimes dug up here, it is thought to have been a 
camp orfration of the Romans. The town is well 
built, .and .is almofi furrounded with water. It is a 
figniory of 13lord{hips. In thefe lord{hips there ar~ 
{evcral chapels for the convenicnce of {he inhabitants, 
who are at too great adiftance from the mother-church, 
aild pretty numerous. It has a market on Saturdays, 
and fai~s in J nne and AuguR. 
. HORNDON, a town in Eifex, in England. It 
fiands near a rivulet, that at a fmall dillance from. 
hence falls into the Thames, which is there called the 
Hope. E. Long. o. 30. N. Lat,. 51. 20. ' 

HORNECK (Dr iinthony), a learned and pious 
divine, was born at Baccharach, in the Lower Pala
tiRate, ill J 641. He ftudied divinity nnder Dr Span
heim at Heidelberg; . and afte.rwards coming to Eng
land, completed his frudies at Oxfol'd and became vi
<:ar of Allhallows in that city. In 1665, he removed 
into the family of the Duke of Albemarle; and was 
tutor to his grace's fon, then lord Torrington •• The 
@uke prefented him to the reCl;ory of Daulton in De
vonfhir€, and procured for him a prebend in Exeter. 
He was afterwards chofen preacher of the Savoy. In 
1693, he was collated to a prebend in Welll1linfier, 
and the fame year admitted to ~ l"rebend in the cathe
dral of Wells. He publifhed, 1. The great law of 
confideration. 2. The happy afcetick. 3. Delight 
and jndgUlent. 4. The fire of the alpr. 5. The ex
ercife of prayer. 6. The crucified Jefus. 7. Several 
fermons, and other works. He died in 1696, and 
was interred in, Wellminfter abbey, where a monu
ment is ereCl:ed to his memory. 

HORNERS, thofe people whofe bu1inefs it is to 
prep:tre various utenfil .. of the horns of cattle. The
horners were a very ancient and confi~er:tble fraterni
ty in the city of London fame h undf(~d years ago. In 
the reign of Edward II. they complained to parlia
IIUCl1t, that by foreigners buying up the hQrn::; in Eng-

VOL. VIII. 

land, they Were in danger of being ruined, a:1J this Horr.Cf 
bufinefs loll: tt') the nation. For this reafon was {;l2.de 1/ 
the fratute 6 Edw. IV. by which the fale of horns to H,,; [,pi;"" 
foreigners (except fuch as the felid horners refufed) ~ 
was prohibitd; and the' wardens had power granted 
them to fearch all the markets in London and 24 miles 
round, and to infpect Sturbridge and Ely fairs, to pre-, 
vent fuch practices, and to purchafe horns at Hated 
prices. But on plaufil51e pretences this la w was re-
pealed in the reign of James I. and thereupon the old· 
evil revived. The homers again applied to parlia-
ment, and king Edwarq's fratllte was rel1e\\'(:d (excep-
ting as to the infpeCl:ion of the fairs), and ftill remains 
in force. The importation of unwrollght horns into 
Britain is 'lIfo prohibited. In 1750, tbere were 
exported to Holland 514,500 bntern-leaves, beildfs 
powder Balks. There was form e1'ly a (:llty of 20 ihil-
lings a thoufand, under which in 1682 \Vue exported 
76,650; but in the reign of George 1. this duty WaS 
taken off, and thefe and all other manu[aCl:Llres mad~ 
,of horns may be exported free. The prefent company 
ofhorners were incorporated January 12, 1638; and 
confift of it mail,:er, two wardens, aud nine afIillants, 
without livery or hall. They have a warehoufe in 
Spitalnelds, to which the homs are fent as bruught 
from town and country markets, and thence regularly 
divided, the widows and orphans of deceated members 
baving equal £h\lrtls. 

HORNET, in zoology, a fpedes of wafp. See 
VESPA. 

HORNING, in Scots law, a writing iifuing from 
the fignet, in his majelly's name, at the in[lance of "'
creditor againfi his debtor, commanding him to pay 
or perform within a certain time, under pain of oein<r 
declared rebel, and by a caption put in prifo~. <> 

HORNIUS (Gcorge), pfofelfor ofhill:ory at Ley
den, was bern in the Palatinate, and died at Leyden. 
in 1670. He was a little maniacal towards the end 
of his life ; which difordcr was flippofed to be occa
fioned by the lofs of 6000 norins he had entrufied with 
an alchemifi at the Hague. His works ;Moe, I. HijJ()ria 
EcclefTaflica adan. 1666. This has been well efieemed. 
2~ De Origi71ibuI AmericaniJ, 1652, 8vo. 3' Geogra
phia Vetus & Nova. 4. Orbis Politicu~. He was 01. 

man ef vafi reading, rather than great parts. 
HORNSEY, a town in Yorkfhire, 188 miles frQID. 

London. It is almoft furrounded by a fmall arm of 
the,fea; and the church having ahigh fteeple) is a noted 
fea-mark. Not many years ago there was a fireet hers 
called honzfiJ beck, which was wafhed away by the fea, 
except a houfe or two. E. Long. o. 6. J\'. Lat. 54. o. 

Ho R l'O oE Y, a town of Middlefex, five Illiles north 
of London. It is a long!lraggling place, fituated in 
a low nlJey, but C'xtremely pleafant, having the new 
river winding through it. Its church,of which High
gate is a hamlet, is fuppofed to be built with the fiones 
that came from Lodge-Hill, the biJhop of London's 

, hunting-feat in his park here; it having been his ma
nor from the mofi ancient times. About a mile nearer 
this is a coppice of young trees, caller horn fey-wood, 
at the entrJIlce of ·which is a ptlblic houfe, to which 
great numbers of perfons reran from t1;1e city. This 
houfe being lituatrd on the top of a hill, affords a de
lig;·thl profjJec1 of the neighbouring country. 

HOR.NPWE, i common illfiTument of mulic in 
4 N Wales , 
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Horolo. Wales, cOlllifiing of a wooden pipe, with holes at fia· 
gium, ted diHances, and a horn at each end; the one to col
~ le<:1 the \\ind blown into it by the mouth, and the 

other to carry off the founds as modulated by the per
former. 

HORNPIPE is al[o the name of an Englifh air, pro
bably derived from the above ini1rumel1t. The mea· 
fure of this air is triple time, with fix crotch ets in a 
bar; four of which are to be beat with the hand down 
and two up. 

HOROLOGIU M. npOAO'Y'OV (compofed of 6lptt hora, 
" time, hour," and AI'Y0~ " fpeech, difcourfe"), a 
common name among ancient writers for any initru
ment or machine for m eafuring the hours; (fee C H RO· 
NOM E TE R) .-Such are our clocks, watches, fun-dials, 
&c. See CLOCK, WATCH, DIAL, and CLEPSYDRA. 

Modern inventions, <lnd gradual improvements, have 
given birth to fome new terms that come properly un
der this head, and annexed new meanings to others 
totally different from what they had originally. All 
chronometers that announced the hour by [l:riking on 
a btll, were called docks .. thus, we read of pocket
clocks, thongh nothing could feem more abfurd than 
to fuppofe that a clock, according to the modern idea, 
iliollid he carried in the pocket. In like manner, all 
clocks that did not·firike the hour were called watches, 
or ti7ille·pieces; and the different parts of a i1riking clock 
were difiinguilhed by the watch-part and the clock
part; the former meaning that part which meafures 
the time, and th~ latter the part which proclaims the 
hours •. In the report of Sir Ifaac Newton to the 
houfe of commons, anno 1713, relative to the longi
tude act, he flates the difficllities of afcertail1ing the 
longitude by means of a watch: yet it is obvious, from 
feve.ral circllmfiances, that his rem_arks were directly 
to be underfiood of a time-piece regulated by a pen
dulum ; for his objections are founded on the known 
properties of the pendulum, fome of which differ ef· 
fen tially from th e properties of the balance and [pring. 
It is alfo to be remembered, that all the attempts of 
Huygens of finding the longitude were by means of 
pendulum docks that did not fir~ke th e hour.s, and con
fequently, according to the language of the times, were 
called watches. At this time fnch machines for mea· 
furin g time as are fixed in their places are called clocks, 
if they flrike the hour: if they do not flrike the hour, 
they are called time-pieces; and when confiruCled with 
more care, for a more accurate mea[ure of time, they 
are called reg "Iaters. Some artifis of late have affected 
to call fuch watches as were confiructed for afirono
mical and nautical obfervations by the name of time· 
pieces, probably to intimate th~t they poffers t11e ad· 
vantages of thofe confiruCted WIth a pendulum. 

Mr John Hanifoll firfi gave the name of time-kuper 
to his watch, for the performance of which he received 
from parli.ment the fum of L. 20,000. See LONGI
TUDE. 

For the account of the principles of this machine, 
fee TIME-KEEPER. And for the chief improvements 
that have been made for the more accurate meafure of 
time, fee' PALLETS, PENDULUM, andScAPEMENT. 

HOROSCOPE, in aftrology, the degree or point 
of the heavens ariling above the eaftern point of the 
horizon at any given time when a prediction.is to be 
»Jade of a future event; as,l the fortune of a perfon 

then born, the fuccef'S of a delign then laid, the Welt- Hororco~)' 
ther, &c. The word is compofed of "'P'" hora, " hour," 1\ 
and the verb "II.E'7I"'TOfulI,/pe{/o, confldero, "I confider." Horft. 

They were formerly fo infatuated with horofcopes, ~ 
that Albertus Magnus, Carcian, and others, are faid 
to have had the temerity to draw that of JefusChrift. 

HOROSCOPE is alfo ufed for a fcheme or figure of 
the twelve houf,s; i. e. the twelve figns of the zodiac, 
wherein is marked the difpofition of the heavens for 
aNY given time. Thus we fay, to draw a horofcope, 
c0111trucl: a horofcope, &c. We call it, more particular
ly, calculating a lIativity, when the life and fonune of 
a perfon are the fllbjeCl of the prediction; for they 
dra w horofcopes of cities, great enterprizes, &c. See 
HOUSE. 

HOR08COPY. See DIVINATION, nQ 2. 
HORREA, in Roman antiquity, were public ma

gazines of corn and faIt meat, ont of which the fo1-
cliers were furniIhed on their march in the military 
roads of the empire. Horrea was alfo the name which 
they gave to their granaries. • 

HORROX (Jeremiah), an eminent Englilh afiro
nomer in the 17th century, W2S born at Texteth near 
Liverpool in Lancaihire in 1619' He died, to tke 
great lof:, of that fcience and of the world, in th. 
23d year of his age, after he had jufi finifhtd his l1e-
1JUS in .fole vi/a; which, with fome other works, were 
publilhed by Dr Wallis, in quarto. 

HORROR, firiclly lignifies fuch an excefs of fear 
as makes a perfon tremble. See FEAR, l"R 1 G H T, and 
TERROR. In medicine, it denotes a lhivering and 
{baking of the whole body, coming by fit5. It is com
mon at the beginning of all fevers, but is particularly 
remarkable in thofe of the intermittent kind. 

HORROR of a Vacuum, was au imaginary principle 
among the ancient philofoph ers, to which they afcribed 
the afcent of water in pumps, and other fimilar phe
nomeua, which are now known to be 0ccafioned by 
the weight of the air. 

HORSE, in zoology. See the article EQ..uus. 
Borfes were very rare in Judrea till Solomon's time. 

Before him we find no horfemen mentioned in the ar
mies of Ifrael. David having won a .great battle 
againi1HadadezerkingofShobah(2Sam.viii. 4· 5·) 
rook 1700 horres, and lamed all belonging to the cha
riots of war, referving only 100 chariots. The jl'lrlges 
and princes of Ifrael ufed generally to ride on mules 
or affes. After David's time, horfes were more common 
in the country of Jndah, &c. Solomon is the firfi king 
of Judah who had a great nuaber of hotres, and hit 
kept them rather for pomp than for war, for we do 
not read that he made any military expeditions. He 
had, fays the fcripture (I Kings iv. 16.) 40,000 fialls 
of hodes for his chariots, and 12,000 horfemen difiri
buted in his fortified places (I Kings x. ~6.) He had; 
his horfes from Egypt (ibid. ver. 28, 29') ; and there 
was not a fet which did not cofi him more than 600-
fhekels, which make of our money abcx1t-9ol. [tirling. 
Mofes had forbidden the king of the Hebrews to keep 
a great nLlmberof horfes (Dent. xvii. 16.), left at anT 
time he lhould be inclined to carry the people back 
into Egypt. 

We re:1d in the fecond book of Kings (xxiii. 17.), 
that Jo{iah t()ok away the horfes.which the kings of 
JuJah his predeceifors had confecratedto the fUIl. We

k.no~ 
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Horfe. know the fun was worfhippcd over all the call:, and 
~ that the horfe, the fwiftelt of tame beall:s, was coufe

crated to this deity, who was reprefented as riding in 
a chariot drawn by the moll: beautiful and fwiftefi 
horfes in the world, and performing every day his 
journey from eaft to weft, in order to communicate his 
light to mankind. Xenophon defcribes a folemn fa
crifice of horfes, which was made with ceremony to 
the fult ; they were all the fineft fteeds, and were led 
with a white chariot, crowned, and confecrated to the 
fame god. We may believe that the horfes which 10-

• flah removed out of the coun of the temple, were ap
pointed for the like facrifices. The rabbins inform 
us, that thefe horfes were every morning put to the 
chariots dedicated to the fun, whereof there is men
tion made in the fame book; and that the king, or 
fome of his officers, got up and rode to meet the fun 
in its rifiag, as far as from the eafiern gate of the 
temple to the fubllrbs of Jerufalem. Others are of 
opinion, that the horfes mentioned in the book of 
kings were of wood, ftone, or metal, ereCted in the 
temple in honour of the fUll: Others, that they were 
hories which none were permitted to ride br fa!l:en to 
the yoke, but were free, and left to themfel ves, like 
thofe which Julius .C~dar let loofe and fet at liberty 
after his paifage of the Rubicon. 

Horfes were ufed both amongfi the Greeks and Ro
mans in war, but were not originally numerous; for 
as each borfeman provided his own horfe, few would 
be able to bear the expence. Horfes for a confider
able time were managed by the voice alone, or by a 
twitch, without briclle, faddle, or ilirrups. Their 
harnefs was ikins of bea!l:s, or fometimes cloth. Both 
horfes and men among the Greeks underwent a fe
vere Frobation before their admiilion into the cavalry. 
-Horfe-races were common amongfi the Greeks and 
Romans, and the place where they ran or breathed 
their comfers was called hippodro1Jlus. 

Managemt1nt of a HORSE upon and ajNr a Journey. 
See that his filOes be not too ftraitr or prefs his feet, 
but be exaCtly fhaped; and let him be !hod fome days 
before you begin a journey, that they may be fettied 
to his feet. 

Obferve that he is fllrnifued with a bitt proper for 
him, and by 110 means too heavy, which may incline 
him to carry low, or to rell: upon the hand when he 
grows weary, which horfemen call11Zaking ufo of his 

fifth leg. 
The mouth of the bitt !hould rei'!: upon his bars 

about half a finger's breadth from his tuOles, fo as not 
to make him frumble his lips; the curb f1:ould reft in 
the hollow of his beard a little above th c chin; and if 
it gall him, ,y~n mu!l: defend the place Wilh J piece of 
lomfI" or other fo{t leather. ' 

Take notice that the faddle do not refi upon his 
withers, reins, or back-hone, and that one part of it 
do not prefs his back more than another. 

Some riders gall a horfe'i fides below the faddle with 
their ftirrup-leathers, efpecially if he he lean; to hin
der it, you fuould fix leather firaps ;between the 
points of the fore and hind-bows of the faddle, and 
make the ftirrup leather pars over them. 

Begin your journey with {hort marches, efpecially 
if your horfe has not been exercifed for :t long time: 
Cutler him to .Ilale as often ~s yoa :find him inclined; 

and not only fo, hut invite him to it: but do not ex- Horr~. 
cite your mares to ftale, becaufe their vigour will be '~ 
thereby diminiflled. 

It is aclvifable to ride very foftly; for a qu:trter or 
half an houl' before you arrive at the inn, that the 
llOrfe no'[ being toO warm, nor out of breath, whe,n 
put iuto the Habk, you Il'!.aY unbriddle him: but if 
yuur bufinefs obliges you to put on {barply, you mull: 
then (the weather being wltt'm) let him be walked in 
a man's hand, that he may cool by degrees; other
wife, if it be very cold, let him be covere'! with cloths, 
and walked up and dOWN infome place free from wind; 
but in cafe you have not the conveniency of a fht:l
tered walk, fiable him forthwith, and let his whole 
body be rubbed and dried with ftraw. 

Although fome people will have their horCes legs 
rubbed down with ftraw as foon as they are brough t 
into the ftable, thinking to fupple them by that 
means; yet it is one of the great eft err0rs that can be 
committed, and produces no other effeCts than to dra w 
down into the legs thofe humours that are always fiir. 
red up by the fatigue Gf the journey: not that the 
rubbing ofhorfe's legs is to b~ difallowed; on the con
trary, we highly approve of it, only would not have 
it done at their rirft arrival, but when they are per
feCl:ly cooled. 

Being come to your inn, as foon as your horfe i,~ 
partly dried, and ceafes to beat in the Hanks, let him 
be unbridled, his bit wafhed, cleanfed, and wiped, 
:lnd let him eat his hay at pleafl1re. 

If your horfe be very dry, and you have not given 
him water on the road, give him oats waflled in gooa 
mild ale. 

The du.ll and fand will fometirnes fo dry the 
tongues alld mouths of horfes, that t.hey lOfe their 
appetites: in f uch cafe, give them bran well moiftencd 
with water to cool and refre!h their mouths; or walli 
their mouths and tongues with a wet fponge, to oblige 
them to eat. 

The foregoing directions are to, be obferved after 
modera t e ri ding; but if you have rode exceilively hard, 
unfaddle your horfe, and fcrape off the fweat with a 
fweating--knife, or fcraper, holding it with both 
hands, and going always with the hair; then rnb his 
head and ears with a large hair-cloth, wipe him alfo 
between the fore-legs and hind legs; in the lliean 
while, his body !hould be rubbed all over with thaw, 
efpecially under his belly and beneath the faddle, [ill 
he is thoroughly dry. 

That done, fct on the faddle again, cover lJim; and 
if you havea warm place, let him be gently led up and 
dow.n in it, for a quarter of an hour; but if not, let 
him dry where he fl:ands. 

Or YOll may unfaddle him immediately; fcrape off 
the fwear; let the o{Uer take a little vinegar in his 
mouth, and fql1irt it into the horre's; then rub his 
head, between the fore and hind-legs, and his whole 
body, till he is pretty dry: let him not drink till 
thoroughly cool and has eaten a few oats; for many, 
by drinking too foon, have been fpoiled. Set the 
faddle in the [un or by a fire, in order to dry the pan
nels. 

'When horfes are arrived at an inn, a man ihould, 
before they ate unbriddled, lift up their feet, to fee 
whether they want any of their ihoes, or if thofe they 

4 N 2 have 
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1-: or[e. ha"e do not refl upon their fides; afterwards he 

'--v---' iliould pick and clear them of the earta and gravel, 
which may be got bhwixt their fuoes and foles. 

If you water them abroad, upon their return from 
the river caufe their feet to be flopped with cow
dung, wllich will eafe the pain therein; and if it be 
in the evening, let the dung continue in their feet all 
night, to keep them foft and in good condition: but 
if your horfe have brittle feet, it will be requilite [0 

anoint the fore-feet at the on-fetting of the hoofs, 
with butter, oil, or hog's greafe, before you water 
him in the morning, and in dry weather they fuould 
be alfo greafed at noon. 

Many horfes, as foon as unbridled, infl:ead of eat
ing, lay themfelve!; down to refl, by reafon of the 
great pain they have in their feet, fo that a man is apt 
to think them lick; but if he looks to their eyes, he 
will fee they are lively and goed; and if he offers them 
meat as they are lying, they will eat it very willingly; 
yct if he handles their feet, he will find them extreme
ly hot, which difcovers their fuHering in that part. 
You muftthereforefee if their fuoes do not refl: upon 
their foles, which is fomewhat difficult to be certainly 
known without unilioeing them; but if you take off 
·their ilioes, then look to the infide of them, and you 
may percei ve that thofe parts which reft upon the 
foles are more fmooth and !hining than the others: 
in this cafe you are to pare their feet in thofe parts, 
and fix on their ilioell again, anointing the hoofs, and 
Hopping tbe foles with fcalding hot black pitch or 
tar. ' 

After a long day's journey, 'at night feel your 
horfe's back, if he be pinched, galled, or fwelled (if 
you do not immediately difcover it, perhaps you may 
after fupper) there i:o nothing better than to rub it 
with good brandy and the white of an egg. If the 
galls are between the legs, ufe the fame remedy; but 
if the oftler rubs him well between the legs, he will 
feldom be galled in that part. 

In order to preferve borfes after travel, take thefe 
few ufdul inflruaions. When yon are arrived from a 
jOllrney, immediately draw the two heel· nails of the 
fore-feet; and, if it be a large ilioe, then four: two 
or three Gays after, you may blood him in the neck, 
and fee~d him for 10 or 12 days or:iy with wet bran, 
without giving him any oats; but keep him·welllit
teredo 

The reafon \'-~;r you are to draw the heel-nails, is 
becanfe the heds are apt to fwell, and if they are not 
thus eafed, the !hoes would prefs arId firaiten, them 
100 much: it is alfo advifable to flop them with cow
dung for aw hile; but do not take the ihoes off, nor 
pare the feet, becaufe the humours are drawn down 
by that means. 

The following bath will be very [t rviccable for pre
ferving your horfe's legs. Take the dung of a cow 
or ox md ll:ake it thin with vinegar, fo as to be of the 
the (onllftence of tllick broth; and having added a 
hanrlfdof[mall !~lt, rub his fore-legs from t-be knees, 
and the bind-legs from the gambrels, chafing them 
well ,yitl! and 8i~ainft the hair, that the remedy may 
liDk in and flick to thofe parts, that they may be all 
cGvered over wilh it. Thus leave the horfe till morn
ing, nor wetting his legsJ,.but giving him his water that 
c:vening in a pail; Ilext morning lead him to tbe rio 

ver, or walh his legs in well-water, which is very Herre. 
good, and will keep them from {welling. ~ 

Thofe perfons, who, to recover their horfes feet, 
make a hole in.them, which they fill with moifrened 
cow-dung, and keep it in their fore-feet during the 
fpace of a month·, do very ill; becaufe, though the 
continual moifrure that i{fues from'the dung oecalions 
the growing of the hoof, yet it dries and ilirinks it fo 
exeeilively when out of that place, that it fplits and 
breaks like glafs, and the foot immediately ftraitens. 
For it is certain, that cow-dung (contrary to the opi
nion of many. people ) fpoils a horfe's hoof: it does in
deed moiften the fole; but it dries up the hoof,which 
is of a different nature from it. In order, therefore, to 
recover a horfe's feet, illftead of cow· dung, fill a hole 
with blue wet clay, and make him keep his fore-feet 
in it for a month. 

MoC! horfes that afe farigued, or over-rid, and made 
lean by long journeys, ltave their flanks altered with
out being purfy, efpecially vigorous horfes that have 
worked too violently. ',\ 

, Thereis no better method to recover them, than to 
give each of them in the morning half a pound of ho
ney very well mingled with fcalded bran; and when 
they readily eat the half pound, give them the next 
time a whole one, and afterwards two pound", every 
day continuing this courfe till your horfes are empty, 
and purge kindly with it ; but as foon as you perceive 
that their pnrging ceafes, forbear to give them any 
more honey. 

Yon may adr,ninifter pewder of liquorice in the 
{calded bran for a conliderable time; and to cool their 
blood, it will not be improper to let them have three 
or fOllr glifters. 

In cafe the horfe be very lean, it is expedient to 
give him fome wet bran, over and above his propor
tion of, oats ; and grafs is alfo extraordinary beneficial, 
if he be not purfy. 

It it be a mare, put heno a horre ; and if {he never 
had a foal before, it \vilLenlarge her belly. 

Sometimes exceffive feeding may do horfes more 
harm than good, by rendering them fubjed to the 
farcy. You ihould therefore be cautions in giving 
them too great :l. quantity at a time, and take a little 
blood from them now and then. 

When a horfe begins to drink water heartily, it is 
a certain fign that he will recover in a !hort tin;e. As 
to the n;~thod of giving him water during a journey, 
obferve the following rules: 

All the while you are upon a journey, let your 
horfe drink of the firfr good water yeu come to, after 
feven o'clock in the morning ifit be in fummer time, 
and after nine or len in winter. 

That is accOBllted good water which is neither too 
quick and piercing, nor too muddy and frinkillg._ 

This is to be done, unlcfs you would have him gallop 
a long time after drinkin g ; for if fo, you mufr forbear_ 

Though it is the Cl1!~om of England to rlln and 
gallop horfes after drinking, which we c:1l1waterillg
cour/es, to bring them (as they fay) into wind; yet 
fays ]1,1.. de Solleyfel, it is the mOit pernicious praCl:ice 
that can be imagined for horfes, b.y which many are 
rendered purfy. 

While a horfe is drinking, draw up his head five or 
fix times, making kim move a little between every 

draught~ 
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Horre. draught; and notwithfianding he be warm, and fwear 
~ very much, yet if he is not quite out of breath, and 

you han flillfour or five miles to ride, he will be bet
ter after drinking a little, than if he had drank none 
at all: it" is true, indeed, that if the horfe is very 
warm, you fhould, at coming out of the water, redouble 
your pace, [a make him go at a gentle trot, to warm 
the water in his belly. 

Yon ou~ht to let him drink afler this manner dll
ring the whole rime of your journey; hecaufe, if when 
you happen to bait he be IHH or fweary, YOll muft 
not let him drink for a long time, :IS it would eu
danger his life; and when his bridle is taken off, l1is 
excdIive thirf4: will hinder him from eating, fa that he 
,,,ill not offer to toucH. his meat for an hour or two, 
which perhaps your occaiiolls will not allow YOlt for 
a baiting time, and not to have any food will render 
him unfit for travel. 

If you meet with any ford before you corne to your 
inn, ride the horfe through it two or three times, but 
not up to the belly: this will only cleanfe his legs; 
but the coldnefs of the water will bind up the hu
mours, and pl'event them from defcending. 

If your hark has been very warm, and you have 
not had the conveniency of watering him upon the 
road, he will, when unbridled, eat but very little; 
therefGre he fhould have his oats given him wafhed in 
ale or beer, or only fome of them, if you intend to feed 
him again after he has drank. ",:-<; 

Some are of opinion, that horfes are often [poiled 
by giving them oats before their water; becaufe they 
fay the water makes the oats paf~ too foon, and out 
of the fromach undigefied. But M. de SoUeyfd af
firms, that though it be the common cllftom w;n to do 
it till after, yet it is proper to feed with o~ts both 
before and after, efpecially if the ho,rfe be w~nn, and 
has been hard rode; for they will be a great deal the 
better for it, and in no danger of becoming lick. " 

and in a fJ.1it.Jbl~ l,lac,e, proportioned to the uum ber of If or(~. 
mares an~ ~alll~lls lqrel1ded to ~c: nfed. This fpet ~ 
mufi be dIVided Into feveral pczrts, mclefed with rails 
?r ditc~e5 well fenced; i!l the part where the pafiure 
IS the nche!1:, the mares lt1 fold, and thofe with colts 
by their fides, 3re to be kept. Thofe which are not 

Buffon's BrerdiJJg oj HORSES. When the llallion is chofen, 
Nat. H!JI. and all the mares intended for him are colleaed toge

ther, there mufi. be another frone,horfe, to difcQvc::r 
whicl. of the mares areinheat; and, at the fame time, 
conrribu te to enflame them. All the mares are- to be 
brought fucceiIively to this flone-hork; which Ihould 
a1[0 be inflamed, and fuffered frequently to neigh. As 
heis for leaping everyone,fuch as are notin heat keep 
him off, whil1t thofe which are fo fuirer him to ap
proach them. Bm infl:ead of being allowed to [Hi~fy 
his impulfe, he U1l1fl: be led away, and the real ftallion 
fubfrituted in his ftead. This trial is necelfary for af
certaining the true time of the mare's heat, efpecially 
of thofe which h:lVe not yet had a colt; for with re
gard to fuch as have recently foaled, the heat afually 
begins nine days afterrheir delivery; and on that very 
day they may be led to the flallion to be covered; and 
nine d:lYs after, by the experiment abovementioned, 
it may be known whether they are fiill in heat. If 
they are, they mufi be covered a fecond rime; and 
thus fllcceiIivelyevery ninth day wh ile their heat con
tinues: for when they :are impregnated, t:b.eir heat 
abates, and in a few days ceafes entirely. 

impregnated, or have not yet been covsred, are to be 
feparated, and kept \yith the fillies in another clofe, 
where the paiture is le[,5 rich, that theymay not grow 
too fat, which would oLilrna the progrefs of genera
tion. Lamy, the youllg ftone-colts or geldings, are 
to be kept in the driefr part of the fields, and where 
the ground is mofi unequal; that by ruuning over the 
uneven furface, they may acquire a freedom in tJle mo~ 
tiolloftheir legs and fhoulders. Tllis clofe, where the 
Hone colts are kept, muft be very carefully feparared 
froUl the others, left the YOllng horfes break their 
bounds, and enervate themj"e\ yes with the mares. If 
the traa be [0 large as to allow of dividing each of 
~11efe dofes into two parts, for pUtti!1 g oxen and horfes 
mto them alternately, the paL1ure wililaft much lon
ger than if continually eaten by horfes ; the ox impro
vingthe fertility, whereas the horfe1elfens it. In each 
of [hefe dofes ih~uld be ~ pond ; fta~ding water being 
better thim runnIng, which often gnpes them: and if 
there are any trees in the ground, they fhould be left 
fianding, their lhade being very agreeable to the horfes 
in great heats; but all ilems or filllllpS llIouid be grub
bed LIp, and all holes levelled, to prevent accidents. III 
thefe pailures your horfes Il19uld feed during the fum
mer; but'in the win ter the 'mares fhould be kept ill 
the ftable and fed with hay. The colts al[o mufr be 
hauled, and never fuffered to feed abroad in winter 
except in very fine weather. Stallions that ftand in th~ 
frable IllOuld be fcd more with ilrHv than hay; and 
moderate:y excrcifeJ till coveri;, g time, which gene
I111y lafls from the beginning of April to the end of 
June. But during this feafon they {hould have no. 
other exercife, a:ld be plentifl1l1y fed, blltwith [hefame
food as u[uaI. Before the !1:allion is brouo-ht to the 
mare, he fhould be Iilrelfed, as that will greatly iIl~ 
cre:.ie his ardonI'. The m<!re mu:t al{;) be curried and 
~ave.no Ihoes ~n h~r,billJ feet~ fome.of them bein~_ 
tIckhih, and WIll kIC'( the [talllOn. A perfon holds 
the mare by the j1aiter,:n:d rwo otherslead theflallioll 
by 16ng nins; when he is in a proper,fituation, ;:110. 

ther aflillant careft1l1y direCts the yard, pullinI>' atide 
tht:: mare's tail, as a lIngle hair might hurt hi;~ d:ln
gerou fly. It fometimes happens thatthe frallion does 
not complete the work of generation, corning from the 
mare without making ~r;y injecbon : it fhould there
fore be attentively obferved, whether, in the1afr mo' 
ments oftbe copulation, the dock of the flailion's tail 
has a vibrating motion; for fllch a motion always ac. 
companies the emiflion of the feminal lymph. -If he 
has performed the acl, he mufr on no cOilfideration he 

'fllfl'ered to repeat it; lmt be led aW2Y direCily to the 
ftable, and there kep, two days, r\,;', b:J'.Hve;' able a. 
good ftallion may be of (overing ever" day durin" t;lC 
I h 

., j C> 
t uee mont s, It IS much better to Ie! }1 in~ be led to a 

Bm that every thing may be dsne eafiIy and con
veniently, and at the fame time with fuccefs and 
advantage{ great attention, expenee, an.l precaution 
are reqniLlte. The fiud mull Le fixed in ;t good (oilz 

mare only every other day: his pree: 11 cc \', ill be greater. 
and hehimfelflcfs exhanfted, Daring the firil: feven 
days, let fonr different mares be fucceiIiveiy brought to 
him; and the ninth d:Jy let the firfi be again broElght~ 
and fa fu~ceiIiyely whil.:: they continue iu heat: but as 

- c 
l')O:l 
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Horre. foon as the heat of any e-ue is over, a freih mare is to 

---"...-~- be put in her place, alld covered in her turn every nine 
days; and as feveral retain even at the firfi, [econd, or 
third time, it is computed that a fiaUion, by fuch mll.
nagemel}1:, may, during the three months, cover I S or 
18 mares, and beget 10 or 12 colts. Thefe animals 
Ilave a very largs quantity of the feminallymph; fo 
that a conGderable portion of it is fhed during the 
emiffion. In the mares likewife is an emiffion, or ra
ther difiillationofthe feminallymph, during the whole 
time they are horfing; ejeCting a vifcid whitifh lymph, 
caned- the heatJ, which ceafe on conception. This 
ichor the Greeks called hippomanes ; and pretended 
that pbiltres might be made of it, one remarkable ef
fect of which was, to render a horfe frantic with lufi. 
This hippomanes 'is. very different from that found in 
the fecnndines of the foal, which M. Daubenton firfi 
difcovered, and has fo accurately defcribed its nature, 
-6rigin, and fituation. The ejeCtion of this liquor is 
the moil certain fign of the mare's heat; but it is alfo 
known by the inflation of the lower pa~t ef th-e vulva, 
by her frequent neighings, and attempts to get to the 
horfes. 'At'ter being covered, nothing more is requi
fite than to lead her away to the field. The firfi foal 
of a mare is never fo firongly formed as the fucceed
ing ; fo that care fhould be taken to procure for her, 
the firfi time, a larger {tallion, that the defect of the 
growth may he compenfated by the 1argenefs of the 
fize. Partkular regard fhouid alfo be had to the dif
ference or congruity of the fafhion of the ilallion and 
the mare, in order to correCt the fall1ts of the one by 
the perfeCtions of the other: efpecially never_t'O make 
any difproportionate copulations, as of a fmall horfe 
with a large mare, or a large horfe with a fmall 
mare; as the produce of -[:uch coplliation would be 
fmall, or badly proportioned. It is by gradations that 
we muLl endeavour to arrive at natural beauty: for 
in fiance, to give -to a mare a little too clllmfy, a well
made h:orfe and finely fhaped ; to a fmall mare, a horfe 
a little higher; to 11. mare which is faulty in her fore
hand, a horfe with an elegant head and noble chefi, 
&c. 

It has been obferved, that horfes fed in dry and light 
grounds, produce ttmperate, fwift, and vigorous foals, 
with mufcular legs and a hard h00f ; while the fame 
bred in marihes and main pafiures have produced 
foals with a large heavy head, a thick carcafe, clumfy 
legs, bad hoofs, and broad feet. Thefedifferences pro
ceed from the air <Iud food,which is ealily underfiood ; 
but what is more difficult to be accounted for, and fiill 
more eifential than what wehavehithertoobferved, is, 
to be continually croffing the breed to prevent a dege
neracy. 

In coupling of horfes, the colour and fize fhould be 
fnited to each other , the Dupe cOl1trafied, and the breed 
croifed by an oppo{itiol1 of eli mates: but horfes and 
mares foaled in the fame fiud DlOuld never be joined. , 
Thefe are efiemi:ll articles; but there are others which 
ihould by no means be' negleCted: as that no {hort
docked mares be fuffered ill a Llnd, becanfe from their 
being unable to keep off the flies, they are much more 
tormented by them than others which havealongfweep
ing tail; and their continual agitations from the fiings 
~Jf theft: infeCts, occaiions a diminution in the quantity 

of their milk, and has a great influence on the oonfiitu· Herle, 
tionaud fize of the colt, which will be vigorous ill pro- '---v-
portion as its dam ii. a good nurfe. Care mufi alfa be 
taken"that the aud mares be fuch as have been always 
brought up in pafiures, and never over· worked. Mares 
which have always been brought up in the frable on 
dry food, and afterwards turned to grafs, do not breed 
at firfi: fome time is required for accufioming them 
to this new aliment. 

Though the ufLlal feafon for the heat of mares be 
from the beginning of April to the end of June, yet 
it is not uncommon to find fome amONg a large -mlm
ber that are in heat before that time: but it is ad·
vifable to let this heat pafs over without giving them 
to the fiallion, becaufe they would foal in winter; and 
the coits, befides the inclemency of the feafon, would 
have bad milk for their nourifhment. Again, if 
the mares are not in heat till after the end of June, 
theyfhould not be covered thatfeafon; becaufethe colts 
being foaled in, fummer, have not time for acquiring 
frrength fufficient to rel)el the injuries of the follow
ing winter. 
- Malty, inll:ead of bringing the fiallion to the mare, 
turn him 100fe into the clofe, where all the mares are 
brought together; and there leave him too choofe fuch 
as will fial1d to him. This is a very advantageous me
thod for the mares: they will always take hode more 
certainly than in the other; but the fiallion, in fix 
weeks, will do himfelf more damage than in feveral 
years by moderate exercife, conduCted in the manner 
we have already mentioned. 

When the mares are pregnant, and their belly be
gins to fwell, they muil be ft:parated from thofe that 
are not, lell: they hurt them. They ufually go I I months 
and fome days, and foal fianding ; whereas mofi other 
quadrupeds lie down. Thofe that cannot foal wirhout 
grea~ difficulty, muil be affiLled; the foal muLl be placed 
in a proper fituation ; and fometimes, if dead, drawn 
out with cords. The head of the colt ufiaally prefents 
itfelf firfi, as in all other animals: at its comingollt of 
the matrix, it breaks the fecundines or integumellts 
that inclofe it, which is accompanied with a great flux 
of the lymph contained ill them; and at the fame time 
one or more folid lumps are difcharged, formed by the 
fediment of the infpiifated liquGr of the allantoides. 
This lump, which the ancients called the hippamalles oj 
the coif, is [0 far from being, as they imagined, a mars 
of fldh adhering to the head of the colt, that it is fe
par3ted from it by a membrane called amnios. As 
fOOll as the colt is fallen, the mare licks it, but with
out touching the hippo manes ; which points 0ut ano
ther error of the ancients, who affirmed that lhe in. 
ilantly devours it. ' 

The general cllfiomis to have a mare C)lvered nine 
days after her foaling, that no time may be loft; but 
it is certain, that the mare having, by this means, both 
her prefent and future foal to nourifh, her ability is 
divided, and '£he cannot fupply b0th fo largely as lhe 
might one only. It would therefore be better, in order 
to have excellent horfes, to let the mares be covered 
only every other year; they wvuld 1aLl the longer, and 
bring foals more certainly: for, in common fiuds, it is 
fo far from being true that all mares which have been 
covered bring colts every year, that it is confldered 
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Rorfe. :os:t fortun:ote circumfiance if half or at mofl; two 

,'--v-' thirds of them foal. 
Mares when pregnant, will admit of copulation: 

elUt it is never attended with any fllperiretation. They 
u!lully breed till they are 14 or 15 years of age; and 
the molt vigor6ms till they are ~bGve 18. Stallions, 
when well managed, will engender [ill the age of 20, 

and even beyond; but it ml1ft be obferved, that fuch 
horfes as are foonefi m~de fialliolls, are alfo the foontfi 
illcapable of generation: thus the large horres, which 
acquire llrength fooner than the Oeuder, and are there
fore often nfed as ftallions as foon as they are four 
years old, are incapable of generation before they are 
fjxteen. 

Gelding of Ho·sE!}. See GELDING. 

Rea1ing oj HORSES. See COLT. 

l)raught-HoRSE, in farming, a fort of coarfe.made 
horfe deflined for the fervice of the cart or plough. In 
the choice of thefe horfes for w hat is called the flow 
draught, tbey are to be chofen of an ordinary height; 
for otherwife, when put into the cart, one draws un· 
equally with thc other. The draught-horfe {lIould be 
large boJied and firong loined, and of iuch a difpo
fition, as rather to be too dull than too bri{k, and ra
ther to crave the whip than to draw more than is need
ful. Mares are the fittefi for this nfe for the farmer, 
as they will ge kept cheap, and not only do the work, 
but be kept breeding, and give a yearly increafe of a 
foal. They iliould have a good head, neck, breafi, and 
fuoulders; for the refi of the iliape, it is not of mnch 
confequence. Only,for breeding, the mare iliould have 
a large belly; for the more room a foal has ill the dam, 
the better proportianed it will be. Draught-horfes 
fhould be always kept to that employ. Some put 
them to the faddle on occafion, bu t it does them great 
harm, alters their pace, and [poils them for labour. The 
draught horfe 0ught to have a l:Hge broad head, be
caufe horfes of this fhaped head are lefs fubjeCl: than 
others to difeafes of the eyes. The ears fhould be 
fmall, firaigb t and upright; the nofirils large and open, 
that he may breathe wi..rh the more freedom. A horfe 
with a full and bold eye always promifes well. On the 
other Band, a funk eye and an elevated brow are bad 
figns. The horfe is efieemed fittell for tbis purpofe 
alfo, that has a large and round buttock> which nei. 
ther finks down nor cuts. He mull have a firm and 
11rongtail, and the dock mlolfi be thick and well fur
nifhed with hair,and placed neither very high nor very 
low. The legs iliould be rather fiat and broad th:lll 
round: th e rOllndnt·fs of the leg being a faulr in a 
horfe deilined to labour that \' ill foon ruin him. As 
to the hinder legs, the thighs iliould be :fldhy and 
long, and the whole mufcle w h ieh (hows itfelf on the 
cillufide of the thigh fhould be large and very thick. 
No country Cdl bring a parallel to the fize and lhength 
of the Britifll horfes defiined for the draught. In Lon
don there are inf\:ances of lingle horfes that are able to 
draw 011 a plain, for a fmall f pace, the weight of three 
tons, and which can with eafe, and for cGl1tinuance, 
draw half that wcight. The pack horfes of York{hire 
11fua11y carry a btmkn of 42olb. over the highell hills 
of the north, as well as th e moil: level roads: but the 
moft remarkable proof of the firength of the Britiih 
horfes is derived from that of the mill horfes; fome 
of which will at one load carry J 3 meafures) which at 
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a moderate computarion of 70 lb. each, will amount Horfe. 
to 9101b. NorhiJig is fo cffenti"l to the bealth of ~ 
thelt ferviceable creatures &S c1eanlinefs; if they are 
fed ever fo well, and not kept cledll, they Will be fub-
jecr to numerous difeafes. 

The fervant who has the care of them ought to be 
up very early, and to clean the racks and mangers 
from all filth. The currying of them ought to be care
fully performed every morning, but not in the fiable, 
for the duft to fall up Oil the other hodes, as it is too 
often done. After [he horfes are dufted, they !hould 
daily twift a whifp of firaw h.lrd up, and wetting it 
in water, rub the legs, ihuclldcrs and body with it. 
Many of the difeafes of draught-hodes, which are ll')t 
owing to llaflinefs, are owing to bad water; fueh as 
are too raw, too muddy, or too cold, bein,g all im
proper. If there be any running fiream in the neigh
bourhood, they jhould always be led tG that to water 
every day in fnmmer, hut in winter, well-water is 
warmifh, and is better for them. If there be a necef
fity of giving them well-water in [ummer, it mu[! be 
drawn np fome hours before the time, and expofed to 
the fun-beams in tubs or troughs; marth-water or that 
of lowland ditches is worfi of all. When [he labour
ing horfe ha3 drank his water, he OlOuld have his oats 
given him, and thefe fhould be carefully Mted, and 
the manger dUlled firfi. It is a common pracrice, as 
foon as a horfe is come in from his w€>rk, to rub down 
hi~ legs with a hard whifp of hay; bllt the beftjudges 
ot horfes abfolutely condemn this, aDd obferve,.that .. 
this rubbing of the legs after hard labour brings down 
humours into them, and makes them iliff. 

The rnbbing itfc1f is wholefome, but the doing it 
when the creature is hot is the milchicf; while a horfe '. 
is in a fweat it is a great relief and refrdhment to him 
tohave his body rubbed down, bilt when he is cold is 
the proper time to rub his legs. The racks are to be 
well fnpplied with hay, and the hor[es !hould be left 
to rcft and eat, about two hours, and then .led to wa-
ter; after this their oats fhould be given them, and 
they fholild tIl en go to work again. 

In the evening, when the labour of the day is over~ 
the fir11 thing to be done is to examine tBe feet an!i 
fee if any thint!; is amifs about the {hoes, aNd 'wha.t 
earth or gravel is lodged in the foot,. between the 1110C 

and the fole, is to be picked out and [orne frdhcow
dungputinir5place, wh ich wi 11 cool andrefreili theparr. 

A very materi.!l thing for the prefervation of all 
forts of cattle, but of none fo much as dranght-horfes., 
is fre01 and clean litter. 

HORSE·q/)~flllit. See JEscu L us, and HIPPOCAS T A~ 
NUM. 

HORSE- Guards • . See Gu ARDS. 

HORSE-Hunting. See HUNTER. 

HORSE M~lfljure is a rod of bo~ to ilide out of a cane, 
with a fquare at the end, being divided into hands 
and inches to meafure the heij!;ht o{horfes. 

H'bRsE-foluj'cle. See MYTUL us. 
Race-HORSE. See RACING. 

HORSE-Rad.jh. See COCHLEAR! A. 

HORSE-Shoe7 a cQver or defence fOE the :Cole @f a 
h~rfe'!> foot. See FARRIERY, p. 167. 

HORsE-/hoe hC4d, a difeafe·in infJnts, wherein the 
futures of the fk:nll are too open, or too great a ~aclli
ty is left between them.: Co that the a,Perture !hall not 

be 
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,Horfc. b:: totally cloft:d up, o~ the craniulll in that part not be 
~ f0 han'\. as the reft for fo:ne years after. This open

nefs is found to be increafed upon the child's catching 
cold. When the difeafe continues long, it is repu: 
ted a fign of weaknefs andfhort life. In this cafe, 
it is ufnal to rub the fiead now and then with warm 
nEll or brandy, mixed with the white of an egg and 
palm.oil. Sometimes the diforder arifes from a col
leClionof waters in the head called an hydrocephalus. 

StolZe-HoRsE. See STALLION. 
HORSE' Teli/. See EQ..UISETU1VI and EPHEDRA. 
HORS/t·Vdc;'. See HIPPOCREPIS. 
l-Var-HoRSE. The proper rules for chooting a horfe 

for ftrvice in war, are thefe: he iliould be tall in fta. 
ture, with a comely head, and ,out-fwelling forehead. 
His eye ihould be hri,e;ht and fparkling, and the white 
part of it covered by [he eye brow. The ears ihould 
be fmall, thin, ihorr, and pricking; or if long, they 
thould be moveable with eafe, and well carried. The 
neck iliou ld be deep, and the breaft large and fwelling. 
The ri·bs belldiag, the chine broad and ftraight, and 
the bu.ttocks round and full. The tail {hoold L1e high 
and broad, neither t00 thick nor too thin; the thigh 
{welling; the leg broB d and fiat, and the paftern {hort. 
'When fuch a hor[e ischofenThe ;~lUft be kept highdu. 
ring the time of his teaching, that he may be full of 
vigour. His food muft befVl eet hay, and good dean oats, 
or twe parts of oats and oue parr of beans or peafe, 
well dried and hardened. The quantity iliould be half 
a peck in the morning, andthe [a me quantity at noon 
and in the evening. UpOll h.is refting days he is to be 
dreffed b'etlteen five and tiXill the morning, and water
ed at feven or ei;;ht. In [he evening he is to be dreifed 
at four, and wa:eted abbu! five, and he lllUlt always 
have provenocr given him after watering; r" muft 11e 
littered about eight, and then mult have food gi
veil him for all night. The night before he is ridelen 
all his hay is to be taken away about !line 0' clcok, and 
he muft have a handful or two of oats about four in 
the morning: when he has eaten thefe, he is to be 
turned upon the fnafRe, and rubbed very well with dry 
cloths; then f:tddled, and made fit for his exercife. 
When he has performed this, he is to be broaght 
fweating into the ftable" ariel rnbbed down with dry 
wifps. When this has been done, the f:tddle is to be 
taken off, aad he is to be rubbed down with dry cloths; 
the hauling cluth is then to be laid on; and the fad die 
being again laid 011, he is to be w/ked gently about 
till thoroughly cool. After this, he muft {l:aad with· 
out meat two or three hOl1l's, then he muftbe fed; and 
in the afterHoon he is to be rubbed and dreiIed as be· 
fore, and watered in the nfual manner. 

HORSE WorM, in natural hiitory, a fl~ecies of fly. 
wOrJn called alfu bott, prod'lced of eggs depofited by a 
two· winged fly of tlie {hape and fize of the humble 
bee in the intefl:illes of horfes. See BOTTS. 

River.HoRsE, in zoology. See HIPPOPOTAMUS. 
HORSE is alfo uied iii the military language, to ex

prefs the cavalry; or the boJy of foldiers who flrve 
011 horfeback. 
Th~ borfe includes horfe guards, horfe grenadiers, 

and troopers. Dragoons are a1fo freqllently-compre
l1ended under this name, thol1gh they fight on foot: 
of th{,[~ thae are now I 8 1~ri till} regiments; befides 

HOR 
three regiments of dragoon.guards raifed in r6S.>. Borre. 
See GRANAD1lOR, DRAGOONS, and GUARDS. ~ 

MaJler Df the HdR:iE. See MASTER. 
Light HORSE, are regiments of cavalry, mounted on 

ligh t fwift hodes, whofe men are: fmall and lightly ac
coutred. They were firft raifed in J 757. The deno
mination arofe hence, that a.ndently they were light
lyarmed, in comparifon of the »oyal guards, which 
were armed at all points. 

Hungarian HORSE. See HUSSARS. 
Ho RS E is 21fo :1 term ufed in various arts and ma

nufaCtories, for fomething that helps to fultain their 
work 'from the ground, for tbe more commodious 
working at it. 

The horfe nfed by mnners and fk:inners, alfo called 
the leg, is a piece of wood cut hollow and ronneUfh, 
four or five feet long, and placed allope; upon which 
they pare their fkinsto get off the dirt, hair, flefh, &c. 

HORSE is alfo uied in cn-pentry, for a piece of wood 
jointed actofs two other pcrpelldicularones, to fuftain 
the boards, planks, &cc. which make bridges overfmall 
rivers; and on divers other occafions. 

HORSE, in fealanguage, is the,nameof a:ropereach
ing from the middle of a yard to its extremity, or what 
is called the yard-arm, and depending about two or 
three feet under the yard, for the failors to tread up
on whilft they are loafing, reefing, orturling the fails, 
rigging out the ftudding.fail booms, Ike. In order, 
therefore, to keep the horfe more parallel to the yard, 
it is ufually fufpended to it at proper difi:ances, by 
certain ropes called ,ftirrups, which hang about two 
feet under the yard, having an eye in their lower ends 
through which the horfe pa{fes. 

HORSE is alfo a thick rope, extended in a perpendi
cular dirediolll1ear the fore or after· fide of a maft, for 
the purp(}fe of hoifting I'>r exunding fome fail upon it. 
\\'hen it is fixed before: a maft, it is calculated for the 
ufe of a fail called ~he fquare-fail, whofe yard being 
attached to the horfe, by means of a traveller ,or bull's 
eye, which flides up and down oGcafionally, is retained 
in a fteady poiition; either when the fail is fet, or 
whilft it ishoifi:ing or lowering. When the horfe is 
placed abaft or behind a maft, it is intended for the 
try· fail of:J. fnow) and is accordingly very rarely fixed 
in this pOlition, except in thofe Hoops of war which 
occafiona!ly affilme the form of fnows, in order to 
deceive the en~ny. 

HORSE is alfo a cant name introduced into the ma
nagement of lotteries, for the chance or bentfit of II. 

ticket or number for one or more days, upon condi
tion, if it be drawna prize within the lime covenanted 
for, of returriing to the feller an llndrawf.!. ti.cker.-T(!) 
determine the value of a. borfe; lIlultiply the amount 
of the prizes in the lottery by the time the herfe is hi
red for; and from the produCt fubtraCl the amount of 
the number of prizes by the value of an undrawn tic
ket inte the time .of the horfe: tbe remainder bOling 
divided by the nnmber of tickets iRto the whole time 
of drawing, the quotient is the value of the horfe. 
See LOTTERY. 

1/o,,{cE·Bread. See BREAD. 
HORsE.Dung, in gardening, is of great nfe in ma

king hot-beds~ fbr theraifing of all forts of early crops; 
as fallading, cncumbers, meio),1s, a.lparaglls, &c. for 
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Rorfe. which purpo{es no other kiuds of dung will do fo well. 
~ Horfe dung ferments the frrongell:; and if mixed with 

litter and fea· coal ailies in a due proportion, will con
tinue its heat mnch longer than any other fort of dung 
whatfoever: and afttrwards, when rotted, becomes an 
excellent manure for moll forts of land; more efpe
cially for fuch as are of a cold nature. 1<'or friff clayey 
land, horfe-dung mixed with fea-coal ailies, and the 
cleanfing of frreers, will caufe the parts to feparate 
much fooner than any other compofl: fo that where 
it can be obtained in plenty, it is always to be recom-
mended for fltch lands. See DUNG. . 

H o R s E M 

Animated HOlUR-Hain, a term ured to exprefs a fort Horr¢. 
ofJong and /lender water-worm, of a blackifh colour, '--v---' 
and fo much refembling a horfe-hair, that it is gene-
rally QY the vulgar fuppofed to be the hair fallen from 
a horfe's mane into the water as he drinks, and there 
animated by fome firange power. Dr Lill:er has at 
large confuted this abfurd opinion in the Philofophi-
cal Tranfactions. 

HORsE-Hair Worms. See AMI'HISBlENA. 

HORsE-Hoeing Uz1bandrJ. See AGRICULTURE, nit 
218. 

A N s H I p. , 
Or, The Art of Riding, and of Training and Managing, HORSES. 

Breaking 
<tfHorfei. 
~ 

Bllr!of 
P,m6ro!ee's 
.lJirt{#olls. 

SECT. I. 'The Method of preparing· Horftl /fJ oe 
moullted. . 

T HOUGH all horfes are generdly b(')Ught at an 
age when they have already been backed, they 

fuould be begun and prepared for the rider with the 
fame care, getitlenefs, and caution, as if they had ne
ver been handled or backed, in order to prevent acci
dents, which might elfe arife from ikittifhnefs or other 
caufes: and as it is proper that they lheuld be taught 
the figure of the ground they are to go upon when 
.they are at firft mounted, they {hould be previoufly 
trotted in a long~ on circles, without anyone upon 
them. 

The manner of doing this is as follows: Put an eafy 
cdvclfon upon the horfe's nofe, and make him go for
wards round you, franding quiet and holding the 
IfJng~ ; and let another man, if you fiFld it neceifary, 
follow him with a whip. All this muil: be done very 
gently, and but a little at a time: for more horfes are 
fpoiled by overmuch work, than by any other treat
ment whatever; and that by very contrary effects; 
for fometimes it drives them into vice, madnefs, and 
defpair, and often ftupifies and total~y difpirits them. 

The firfl obedience required in a horfe is going for, 
wards J till he perform this duty freely, never even 
think of making him rein b:wk-, which would inevi
ubly make him reftive: as--foon as he goes forwards 
readily, fiop and carefs him. 'You mufr remember in 
this, and likewife in every other exercife, to ufe him 
to go equally well to the right and left; and when he 
obeys, carefs him and difmifs him immediately. If a 
horfe that is very young takes fright and fiands· frill, 
lead on another horfe before him, which probably will 
induce him in~antly to follow. Put a fnaffle in his 
mouth; anti when he goes freely, {addle him, girting 
him at firil: very loofe. Let the cord, 'which YOll 
hold, be long and loofe; but not fo much fo as to 
endanger the horfe's entangling his legs in it. It mull: 
be obferved, that fmall circles, in the beginniJlg, would 
confrr;lin the horfe too mnch, and put him upon de
fending himfelf. . No bend mull: be reql1ired at firfi : 
never fuffer him to gallop falfe ; bur whenever he at
tempts it, flop him withont delay, and then fet him 
off afreili. If he gallops of his own accord, and true, 
permit him to continue it; but if he does it not volun-

VOL. VIII. 

tarily, do not demand it of him at firll:. Should he Of pl~cilil: . 
fly and jump, fhake the cord gently upon his nore ~ 
without jerking it, and he will fall into. his trot again. 
If he fiands frill, plunges, or rears, let the man who 
holds the whip make a noife with it ; but never touch 
him till it be abfolutely neceifary to make him go on. 
When you change hands, frop and carefs him, and en-
tice him by fair means to come up to YOLl : for by pre~ 
fenting yourfelf, as ·fome do) on a fudden before hor-
fes, and frightening them to the other fide, you rUll 
a great rHk of giving them a fhynefs. Ifhe keeps hi:.; 
head too low, {hake the caveJJon to make him raifo it; 
and in what.ever the horfe does, whether he walks, 
trots, or gallops, let it be a confl:ant rule, that the 
mQtion be determined, and really fuch as is intended, 
without the leaft fuuffiing, pacing, or any other irre-
gular gait. 

SECT. II. 'The Meth'od Gf placing the Rider and r~n
d~ring him firm 011 Horfeoa~k, with fime GccafiQlIat 
Inflru8ionI jor Rider! a1Zd the Horjes. 

IT is neceifary that the greateft attention, an.d the 
fame gentlenefs .that is nfed in teaching the horfes, 
be obferved likewife in teaching the rider, efpecially 
at the beginning. Every method and art lllull: be. 
pFattifed to create and preferve, both in man and 
horfe, all pollible feeling and fenfibility ; contrary to 
the ufage ofmofiriding-mafrers, whofeem indufrrion/ly 
to labour at aboliiliing thefe principles bOlh in the one 
and the other. As fo many eifential points depend 
upon the manner in which a man is at firfl placed 011 

horfeback, it ought to be confidered and attended to 
with the ftrictefr care and exactnefs. 

The abfurdity af putting a man, who perhaps lias .. 
never before been upon ahorfe" on a rough trotting • 
horfe, on which he is obliged to fiick with all the" 
force of his arms and le~s, is too obvious to need men
tioning. This rough wqrk, all at Ollce, is plainly as ' 
detrimental atfirL1:. as it is excellent afterwards in pro
per time. No man_can be either well or firmly feated 
on hor[eback, unlefs he be mafier of the balance of 
his body, q Llite llnconfrrained, with a full poifellion 
of himfelf, and at hiseafe ; none of which requiiites 
can he enjoy, if his attention be otherwife engaged; 
as it muil: wholly be in a raw, unfuppled, and un-

4- 0 pre-
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Of pIa,clng ~repared l~d, w~o is put at once upon a rough horfe ; 
.he Rlder. 111 fuch a dlilrefsful fiate, he is forced to keep himfelf 
~ on at any rate" by h~lding to the bridle (at the ex-

pence of the fenlibility both of his own hand and the 
horfe's mouth), and by clinging with his legs, in 
danger of his life, and to the certain depravation of a 
right feeling in the hor(e. 

The firft time a man is put on horf~back, it ought 
to be npon a very gentle one. He never ihould be 
made to trot, till 1J.e is quite eafy in the walk; nor 
gallop, till he is able [0 trot properly. The fame muft 
be obferved in regard to horfes ; they lhould never be 
:made to trot till they are obedient, and their m01!ths 
are well formed on a walk, nor to be made to gallop, 
till the fame be dtected. on a trot. When he is ar
rived at fuch a d'gree of firmnefs in his feat, the more 
lu: trots, and th'e more he rides rough horfes, the bet
ter. This is not only the be'll: method, but alfo the 
eafieft and the iliortefl. : by it a man is foon made fuffi
ciently an horfeman for a foldier: but by the other 
detellable methods that are commonly ufed, a man, 
inftead of improving, contracts all forts of bad habits, 
and rides worfe and worfe every day; the horfe too 
becomes daily more and more unfit for ufe. In pro
ceeding according to the manner propofed, a man is 
rendered firm and eafy upon the horfe, both his own 
and the horfe's f~nfibility is preferved, and each in a 
fituati{)ll fit [0 receive and practife aU leJTollS eftectu-
~~. . . 

Among the various methods that are· ufed of pla
cing people on horfeback, few are directed by reafoil. 
Before you let the rnan mount, teach him to know, 
and always to examin,e, if the curb be well placed, 
(that is, when the horfe has a bitin his mouth, which 
at. firft he lliould not; hut only a fnaffle, till the rider 
is firm in his feat, and tlale horfealfo fCilmewhat taught) : 
likewife to know if the nofe-band be properly tight; 
the throat-band loofiili; and the n:outh·piece neither 
too high nor [00 lew in the horfe's mouth, but right
ly put fo as not to wrinkle the 1kin nor to hang lax; 
the' girts drawn moderately, but not too tight; and 
the crupper al].d the breafi-plate properly adjufled. 
.f!.. very gooo aIllfea.reful hand may venture on a bit at 
'tirft, and fucceed with it full as well as by beginning 
with a fnaffle alone ;' only colrs, indeed, it is bener, in 
11l fchools whatfoever, to avoid any preifure on the 
bars juft at firfi,· which a eurb~ though ever fa deli
cately ufed, mufi in forne degree oeeation. When 
the bridle, &c. have been well looked to, let the man 
approach the hode gently near the ihoulder; then 
taking the reins and an handful of the mane in his left 
h~nd, let him put his foot foftly in the left ftirrup, by 
pulling it towards ·him, left he touch the horfe with 
his toe; then rai{illg himfelfup, let him reft a moment 
(In it, with his body upright, but not fiiff; and after 
that, paffi11g IJis right leg clear over the faddle without 
rubbing againfi any thin~, let him feat himfelf gently 
down. He muft be cautiolJs not to take the reins too 
.lhon, for feat of maki1'lg the horfe, rear, rUll, or fall 
baek,or throw up his head; but let him hold them of 
an equal length, neither tight nor {]ali:k, and with the 
little finger betwixt them. It is mt that horfes fhould 
be accuftomed to ftand fiillto be mounted, and not to 
Jiir till the rider ~lcafes.. All foldiers ihould be in-

firucted to mount and difmount equally well on both (1)£ pl~cing 
fides, which may be of great ufe in times of hurry and tac Rider.· 
confufion. Then place the man in his faddle, with ~ 
his body rather back, and his head held up with eafe, 
without fiiffnefs; feated neither forwards nor very 
backw:lrds ; with the breafr pullied out a little, and 
the lower pan of the body likewife a little forwards; 
the thighs and legs turned in without confirainr, 
and the feet in a ftraight line, neither turned in nor 
out. By. this poution, the natural weight of rhe 
thighs has a proper and fufficient prelfure of itfelf; 
and the legs are in readinefs to act when called upon: 
they muft hang -down ealily and naturally; and be fa 
placed, as not to be wriggling about., touching, and 
tickling, the horfe'sfides, ·Inlt al ways near them in cafe 
they iholild be wanted, as well as the heels. 

The:; body mufr be carefully kept eafy and firm, and 
without :l;ny rocking when in nlotipn ; whieh is a bad. 
habit very eafily contracted, cfpecially in galloping. 
The left elbow mull: be gently learJ.t againfr the body, 
a little forwards: unlefs it be fo relled, the hand can
not be fieady, but will always be-checking, and confe
quently have pernicious eitects on the horfe's mouth. 
And tlae hand ought to be of equal height with the 
elbow; if it were lower, it would confl.rain and con
fine the moti{)n of the horfe's lliouldcrs: but, as the 
mouths of horfes are differel1t, tIre place of the hand 
aHo muft oeeafionally differ: a leaning, low, heavy, 
fore·head requires a high hand; an(l a horfe ~hat 
pokes out his nofe, a low one. The right-hand arI1'l. 
muil: be phced in fymmetry with the left; only let 
the right hand be a little forwarder or back warder, 
higher or lower, as occafions may require, in order 
that both hands. may be free; both arms mufi be a 
little bent at the elbow, to preveI).t ftiftnefs. 

A {aldier's right hand ihould be kept unemployed 
in riding; it carries the [word,. which is a fufficient 
bufinefs for it. . 

There remains one farther obfervation, tl1at ought 
not to be omitted, abo,1lt. the hand, that it mU'il: be 
kept clear of the body; i. e. about tWo inches and a. 
half forwards from it) with the nails turned oppofite 
to the belly, and the wrift a little rounded with cafe; 
a pofition not lefs graceful than ready for llackening, 
tightening, and moving the reins from one fide to the 
other~. as may be found necelfary. 

When the men are well placed, the more rough 
trotting they have without ftirrups the better j bl~t 
with. a ftrict care always, that their pofition be pre
ferved very exactly. In all cafes, great care muft be 
taken to hinder t.heir clingillg with their legs: in 

. iliort, no fricking by hands qr legs is ever to be al
lowed of at any time. If the motiem of the harfe be 
too rough, llacken it, till the rider grows by degrees 
more finn; and whell he is quite firm and eafy on his 
horfe in every kind of motion, fiirrups may be given 
him; but he mufi never leave off trottiag often with
out any . 

The ll:irrnps muil: neither be ihort nor long; but of 
fuch a length,t11at when the rider, being well placed, 
purs his feet into them (about one third of the length 
of each foot from the point of it), the points may be 
between two and three inches higher than the heels. 
The'rider mllft not bear upon hj~ .(lirrups, but only 

. let, 
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In!1:ruc- let the natural weigh t of his legs rell: on them: F'or 
tions <on- if tl.e bears upon them he wouhi be raifed above and 
cerning oui:~f his fad dIe ; which !hould never be, except in 
both Man charging fword in hand, \\ ith the body inclined for
~ wards at lhe very inl1ant of :tttacking. Spurs may 
" be given as f0011 as the rider is growl1 familiar with 

ftirrups; or even long before, if his legs are well 
rlaced. 

A lland !hould always be firm, but delicate: a 
horfe's mouth !hould never befurprifed by an y fudden 
tranfition of it, either from flack to tight, or from 
tight to lIack. Every thil1.g in horfemaniliip mufi be 
effected by degrees, but at the fame time with fpirit 
and refolution. That hand which, by giving and 
taking properly, gains its point with the leafr 'force, 
is the beft; and the horfe's mouth, nnder this fame 
hand's directions, will aIfo confeq uently be the belt, 
fuppofing equal advanta,[esin both from nature. This 
principle of Kentlenefs !hould be obferved upon all oc
'calions in every branch of horfemanfuip. Sometimes 
the right hand may be neceffary, upon fome trollble
fome horfes, to allill: the left: but the feldomer this is 
done, the better; efpecially in a foldier, who has a 
fword to carry, and to make ufe of. 

The fn:dfie mull: on all occalions be uppermoll:; 
that is to fay, the reins of it mull: be above thofe of 
the bridle, whether the fnafile or the bit be ufed fe
parateIy, or whether they be both ufed together.. 
When the rider knows enough, anq the horfe is fuffi
ciently prepared and fetried to begin any work to_ 
wards fuppling, one rein muit be Ihortcned according 
to the fide worked to ; but it mull: never be fo much 
1hortened, as to make tll e whole itrength refr on that 
rein alone: for, not to mention th:!t the work would 
be falfe and bad, one fide of the horfe's modth would 
by that means be always deadened; whereas on the 
contrary, it fuonld always be kept frefu by its own 
play, and by the help of the oppofite rein's aC1:in~ 
delicately in ll. fomewhat fmillIer degree of ten lion ; 
the joint effect of,which produces in a horfe's mouth 
the proper, gentle and eafy, deg.ree of appuior bear
ing. 

A coward and a madman make alike bad riders, 
and are both alike difcovered and confounded by the 
luperior fenfe of the cre.Hure they'are mOllnted upon', 
who is equally fpoilt by both, though in very different 
ways. The coward, by fuffering Ihe. animal to have 
his own way, not only confirms him in his bad habits, 
but creates new ones in him: and the madman by 
falfe and violent mOlions and corrections, drives the 
horfe, through defpair,. into every bad and vicious 
trick that rage can fuggdl:. 

It is very reql1iGte in herfemanihip, that I he hand' 
an.d legs fuonId act in correfpondence with each other 
in every thing; the latter al ways fLlbfervient ~nd af
fill:ant to the former. Upon circles, in walking, trot
ting, or galloping, the outward leg is the only "n~ to 
be ufed, and thaI only for a momeJ;)t at a time, in order 
to·fet off the horfe trNe, or put himright if he be falfe; 
and as foon as that is done, it mull be taken away 
again immediately; but if the horfe be lazy, or other
wife retains himfelf, both legs nltlft be nred ~nd preffed 
to his fides at the fame time together. The ltfs the 
legs are ~[ed in general, the better. Very ddicate' 

good ridets, with horfcs they have dl'effed thcl'u(clves, JnAruc
will fcarcely ever want their help. By the term ~l/t- tioll~ can
ward is underHaod the fide which is more remote from eerfil~ 
the cenrre; and hy: inw,ard is me~nt the fide next to ~~: Ho~~C'. 
the centre. In rt'ulllg back, the nder rtlOuld be care- _____ 
ful not to ufe his legs, unlefs the horfe backeth on his 
{houlders; in which cafe they mull be both applied 
gently at the fame time, and cortefpond with the hand. 
If the horfe refufe to back at all, the rider's legs mull: 
he gontly approached) till the horfe lifts up a leg, as 
if to go forwards; at which time, when that leg is ilt 
the air. the rein of the faIlJe fide with tlut leg whicll 
is lifted up, will eafilybring the fame leg backwards, 
and accordingly oblige the horfe to back; but if the 
horfe Qffers to rear, the legs mufi be infiantly removed 
away. The inward reiu mull: be tighter Oil circles, f(J 
that the horfe may bend and look inwards; and the 
outward one croffed over a little towards it; and botlt 
held in the left hand. 

Let the man and horfe begin on very flow motions, 
that Ihey may have time to underll:and and refleCl: on 
what is taught them; and in proportion as the effects 
of the reins are better comprehended, allc\ the manner 
of working becomes more familiar, the qllicknefs of 
motioR mull: be increafed. Every rider mull: learn to 
feel, wirJlour the h.elp of tbeeye, when a horfegoei 
falfe, and remedy the fault accordingly: this is an in- . 
telligence,whkh nothing but practice, application,and 
attention, can give, in the beginning on fl'owmotions. 
A horfe may not only gallo£! falfe, but alfo trot and 
walk falfe. If a horfe gallops falfe, that is to fay, if 
goin'g to the right he leads with the left leg, or if 
going to the left he leads with the right; or in cafe 
he is difunited, i. e .1le leads with the oppofite leg 
behind to that which he leads wi.rh before; ll:op him 
immediately, and put him off again properly. The me
thod of effecting this, is by approaching your outward 
leg, and putting your hand olltwards; ll:ill keeping 
the inward rein the !horter, and the horfe's head in
wards, if pollible: and if he fuould frill refill:,. then 
bend and pull his head outwards alfo; but replace 
it again, bent properly inwards, the moment he goes 
offtrble. A horfe is faid to be difunhed to the right, 
when going to t he right J and con{eq uently leading wita 
the right leg before, he leads with the left behind; 
and is faid to be difunited to the left, when going to 
the left, and confequently leading with the left leg 
before, he leads wilh [he right behind. A horfe may 
at the fame time be both falfe and difunited; in cor
recting both which faults; the fame method mull: be 
ufed. He is both fa1fe and difunited to the right, 
when in going to t.he right .he leads ",:ilh the left leg 
b~fore, and th~ nghtJ)~hJnd; notwlthllanding that 
hmder leg be WIth proprIety more forward under his 
belly than [heleft, becanfe the horfe is working to the 
right: And he is falfe and difL~nited to the lefl, when 
in going to the left he lead_s with the right leg before 
and the left belJind ; notwithfranding, as above, that, 
hinder leg be withpropriety more forward under his 
belly t han 'the right, becallfe the horfe is working tG 
the left; , 

In tcachipg men a right feat on horfehack, the 
greatcft iittention mull: be given to prevent, ll:iffnefs 
a~d flicking by force ill any manner upon any occa-

·4 02 lion: 
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Offuppling ~on : ftiffnefs difgraces every ri~ht work; and ftick

Horfes. mg ferves only to throw a man (when difplaced)a 
,~-v--' great,difrance fromhis horfe by the fpring he' n,uil go 

off WIth: whereas by a proper equilibrating pofItion 
of the body, and by the natural wtight only of the 
thighs he cannot but be firm and fccure in his feat. 

As the men_become more firm, and the horfes more 
fupple it is proper to make the circles lefs; btlt not 
too much fo, for fear of throwing the horfes forwards 
upon their fuoulders. 

Some horfes, when firf!: the bit is put into their 
mouths, if great care be not taken, will put their heads 
very low. With fuch ll(')rfes -raife your 'tight hand 
with the bridoo1t in it, and play at the fame time with 
the bit in the left hand, giving and taking. 

On circles, the rider mufr lean his body inwards; 
. lmlefs great attention be given to make him do it, he 
will be perpetually lofing his feat outwards. It is 
fcarce poilible for him to be difplaced, if heleans his 
body prol)erly inwards. 

SECT. Ill. The Method of fuppli,ig Horfes with Men 
Up01t thern,by the EPAULE en deda:ns, be. with 
a?Jd without a Longe, OtJ Circles and on Jfraight 
Linlu. 

WH EN a horfe is well pr-ipared and fettied in all 
his motiop.s, and the rider finn, it will be proper then 
to proceed on towards a funher fupp1ing al'ld teaching 
<>fboth. 

In fetring out npon this new work, begin by bring
ing the horfe'shead' a little more inward than before, 
pulling the inward rein gently to you by degrees. 
When this is done, try to gain a little on the thoul
<lers, by keeping the inward rein the fuorter, as be
fore, and the outward one ~roifed over towards the 
inward one. The intention of thefe operations is this: 
The inward rein ferves to bring in the head, and pro
cures the bend; whilfr the outward one, that isa 
little croiIcd, tends to make that bend perpendicular 
and as it fhould be, that is to fay, to reduce the nofe 
and the forehead to be in a perpendicular line with 
each other: it alfo ferves, if put forwards, as well as 
alfo croifed, to put the horfe forwards, if f"mnd necef
fary ; which is often requifite, many horfes being apt 
in'this and other works rather to lofe their ground 
backwards than otherwife, ~hen they fuould rather 
advance; if the nofe were drawn in towards the breaf!: 
beyond the perpendicular) it wonld confine the motion 
of the fuoulders, and have other bad effeCts. All other 
bends, befides wllat are above fpecified, are falfe. The 

. outward rrin, being croffed, not in a forward fenfe, 
bllt rather a little backwards, ferves alfo to prevent 
the outward fhoulder from ge.tting too forwards, and 
makes it approach the inward one; which facilitates 
the inward leg'!I croiling over the outward one, which 
is the motion that fo admirably fupples the lhoulders. 
Care mull: be taken, that the inward leg pafs over the 
outward one, without touching it: this inward leg's 
croiling over mufi be helped alfo by the inward rein, 
which yuu mufi crofs towards and over the ontward 
rein every time the outward leg comes to the ground" 
in order to lift and help the inward leg over it: at 
any other lime, but juft when the outward leg comes 
to the ground, it would be wr,mg to crofs the inward 

rein, or to attempt to lift up the inward leg by it; Dire&ions 
nay, it would, b.: demanding an apfuillte im~oili.biliJ:Y, for Men 
and luggiclL %L,out tDc IriJi~ anq. hotfe to no purp~ : a~. 
becaufe in this cafe, a very great part of the horfe's .-' 
weight refiing then upon that leg, would render fuch 
an attempt not only fruitlefs, butalfo prejudicial to 
the fenfibility of the mouth, and probably ohlige him 
to defeRd himfelf: and, moreover, it would put the 
horfe under a nect;.ffity of llraddling before, and a]fo of' 
leading with the wrong leg, without being produCtive 
of any ruppling motion whatfover. 

When the horfe.is thus far familiarly accafiomed to 
what you have required of him, then proceed to effect 
by degrees the fame creiling in his hinder legs. By 
bringing in the fore legs more, you will of courfe en. 
gage the hinder'ones in the fame work; if they refif!:, 
the rider n1Uil: bring both reins moreinwards ; and, if 
neceffary, put back alfo, and approach his inward leg 
to the horfe; and if the horfe throws out his crou p too 
far, the rider muft bring both reins outwards, and, if 
abfolutely nece{fary, he mufi alfo make ufe of his out
ward leg, in order to replace the horfe properly: ob
ferving that the croup fuould always be confiderably 
behind the fuoulde~s, which in all aCtions mufi go firfi; 
and the moment that the horfe obeys, the rider muf!: 
put his hand and leg again in their ufual pofition. 

Nothing is more ungraceful in itfelf, more detri. 
mental to a man's feat, or more defiruCtive of the. fen
fibility of a horfe's fidts, than a continual wriggling 
unfettledllefs in a horfeman's legs, which prevents 
the horfe from ever going a momentiogether true l 
fieady, or determined. 

A horfe fuould never be turned, without tirfr mov
ing a f!:ep forwards: and when it is doing, the rider 
mull: not lift his elbow, and difpIace himfelf; a motion 
only of the hand from the one fide to the other being' 
fuffident for that purpofe. Jt muf!: alfo ee a confra~t 
rale, never 10 fufter a horfe to be f!:opped, mounted, 
or difmounted, but when he is well placed. Tjle 
flower the motions are w.hen a man or harfe is taught 
any thing, the bett~r. 

At fira, the figures worked upon muft be- great, 
and afterwards made lefs by degrees, according to the 
improvement which the man and borfe make; and the 
cadenced pace alfo, which they work in, muf!: be ac
cordingly augmented. The changes from one fide 
to the other, mull: be in a bold determined trot, and at 
tirf!: quite firaight forwards, without demanding any 
fide-motion on ,two pifler, which is very neceffary to 
require- afterwards when the horfe is fu:fficiently 
fuppled. By two pifte .. is meant, when the fore-parts 
and hinder parts do not follow, but defcribe two 
diff¢rent lines. 

In the beginning, a longe is ufeful on circles, and 
alfo-on firaight lines, to help both the rider and the 
horfe; but afterwards, wheR they are grown more in
telligent, they fuould go alone. At tRe end of the 
Ie{fon, rein back; then put. the horfe, by a little at a 
time .. forwards> by approaching both legs gently to 
his fides, and playing with the bridle: ifhe rears, pu{h 
him out immediately inte. a fuU trot. Shaking the ca
veffo1t on the horre's nofe, and alfo putting one's felf 
before him and rather near to him, will generally make 
him bac,k, thongh he otherwife refofe to do it: and 
moreover a flight u[1: and approaching of the rider's 

legsJ' 



Sect. IV. HORSEM 
Of Head to legs, ,,,ill fometimes be necelfary in backing, in order 
the Wall, to prevent the horfe from doing it too much upon his 
Ike. ~ {holllders; but the preiIure of the legs ought to bevery 
~ finaB, and taken quite away the moment diat he puts 

himfelf enough upon his haunches. If the horfe does 
not back upon a ftraight line properly, the rider mua 
not be permitted to have recourfe immediately to his 
leg, and fo dillon himfelfby it; but firll try, if crolliI?g 
over his haRd and reins to which ever flae may be ne
ceffary, will not be alone fufficient: which moil: fre
quently: it will; if nor, then employ the leg. 

After a horfe is well prepared and fettIed, and goes 
freely on in all his feveral paces, he ought to be iri all 
hiswot;ks kept, to a proper degree, upon his haunch
es, with his hinder legs well placed under him; 
whereby he will be always pleafant to himfelf and his 
rider, will be light in hand, and ready to execute 
whatevet· may be demanded of him, with facility, vi
gour, and qtlicknefs. . 

The common method that is afed, of fc>rcing a horfe 
fidcwife, is a moll glaring abfurdity, a11d very hurtful 
to the animal in its_ confequences; for inllead of fup
pling him, it obliges him to l1iffen and defend him
felf, and often makes a creature that is naturally be
nevolent, rellive, frightened, and viciollS. 

For horfts, who have very longandhigh fore-hands, 
and who pok'e out their nofes, a running fnaftle is of 
excellent ufe; but for fuch as bore and keep their 
heads low, a common one is prefel'able; though any 
horfe's head indeed may be kept up alfo with a rUll
ningone, by the rider's keeping his hands very high 
and forwards: but wherever either is ufed. alone with
(Jut a bridle upon horfes that carry their heads low 
and that bore, it mull be fawed abouL from one fide to 
the other. -

This .Jeifon of the epaule en de dans fuoRld·be taught 
to fuch people as are likely to become ufeful in help
ing to teadl men and to break horfes; and the .more 
of fuch that can befeund the better: none otl1ers {hould 
ever be fuffere<l upon any occaGon to let their horH:s 
look any way befides the way they are going. But all 
horfes whatever, as Iikewife all men who are defigned 
for the teaching others, muil: go thoroughly and per
fectly through this excellent lelfon, under the direc
tions of intelligent inilruCl:ors, and often praCtife it 
too afterwards; and Iwhen that is done, proceed to 
and be- finifued by the lef:[ons of head and tail to ·the 
wall. 

SECT. IV. Of the Head to the' Wall., and of the Croup 
to the Wall. 

THIS ldfon !bould be praCtifed immediately after 
that of the epaule en dedans, in order to place the horfe 
properly the way he goes, &c. The difference between 
the l1ead to the wall, and the croup to the wall, con
fiil:s in this: in the former, the forc-parts are more re
mote from the centre, and go over more ground; in 
the latter, the hinder parts are more remote from the 
centre, and confequently go over more ground: and 
both, as likewife in all other leifons, the !boulders muil: 
go firll. In riding-horfes, the head to the wall is 
the eauer lelfon of the two at firft, the line to he 
'Worked upon -being marked by the wall, not far frOID 
his head. -
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The motion of the legs to the right, is therame as Of Head to 

that of the epaule en dedan! to the left, and fo vice ver. the Wai), 
.fa; but the head js always bent and turned different- &'c. 
ly: in the epaullJ en dedam, the horfe looks the con: ---
trary way to that which he goes; in this, he looks 
the way he is going. 

In the beginning, very little bend mull be required; 
too much at once would ail:onifu the horfe, and make 
him defend himfelf: it is to be augmentec:l by degrees. 
If the horfe abfolutely refufes to obey, it is a ll;!ll that 
either he or his rider has not been fufficiently prepared 
by previous leffons •. It may happen, that weaknefs or 
a hurt in fame Far( of thehody, or fometimes temper, 
though feIdom, may be the caufe of the horfe's de~ 
fending himfelf: it is the rider's bufinefs to find ont 
from whence the obilacle arifes; and if he finds it tG 

be from the firll mentioned caufe, the previous leffons 
mull be refumed again for fome time; if from the'fe
cond, proper remedies mnll be applied; and if from 
the lall caMe, when all fair means that can be tried 
have failed, pr.oper correCl:iol1s with cool,nefs and judg~ 
ment mull be ured. . 

In praCl:ifing this leffon to the right, bend the 
horfe tQ the right with the right rein; helpin.g the 
left leg over the riglilt (at the time when the right 
leg is jull come to the grouna), with the left rein 
crolfed towards the right, and keeping tllc right {houl. 
der back with the right rein towards your body, in 
order to facilitate the left leg's croiling over the right; 
and fo likewife vic~ ver.fa to the left, each rein help
ing the other by their properly mixed effeCl:s. Ill. 
working to tBc right, the rider's left leg helps the 
hinder-parts on to the right, and his rig.ht leg llops 
tliem if they get too forwards; and fo vice v~r.fa to 
the left: but neither ought to be ured, till the hand 
being employed in a proper mal~ner has failed, or finds 
that a greater force is neceifary to bring about what 
is required thaa it can- eiteel: alone ~ for the legs 
lliould not only be correfponding with, but alfo {ub
fervient to, the hand; and all unnecefIary aids, as well 
as all force, ought always to be avoided as muc,h as 
pallible. 

In the execution of aIlleifons, the equili1.lre of the 
rider's body is of great ufe to the horfe: it ought al
ways to go with and accompany every mOot ion of the 
animal; when to the right, to the right; imd when 
to the left1 to the left _ 

_ Upon all horfes, in every lelfon and aCtion, it mull 
be· obferved, that there is no horfe but has his own 
peculiar -appui or degree of bearing, and alfo a fenfi
~i~ity of mouth, as likewife a rate of his own, which 
It 1'8 abfolutely neceffilry for the rider to difco'ver and 
make himfelf acquainted with. A bad rider always 
takes off at Ie all the delicacy of both, if not ab[olu.!ely 
dellroys it. The horfe will inform his rider when he 
has g9t his proper bearing in the month, by playing 
pleafantly and .lleadily with his bit, and by the fpray 
about his chaps. Adelieate and good hand will not 
only always preferve a light appui, or bearing, in irs 
fen(ibility; but alfo of a heavy one; whether naturally 
fo or acquired, make a light one. Thelighter this 
appni can be made, the better; provided that the 
rider's hand correfponds with it; jf i.does not, the 
more the harfe is pl'operly pr!,!pared, fa much the 
wetfe-. Infraflces of this inconvenience of Lhe beil: of 

appuis. 
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To make appuis, when Mle rider is not ¢qually: taught with the 
B,ot'fes horfe, may be feen every day in fome gentlemen, who 
frand Fire, try to get their horfes bitted as they ca,ll it, without 
~ being fuitably prepared themfelvesfor riding them; 
, the confequence of which is, that thty ride, in danger 

of breaking their necks; till at length, after muth 
hauling about, and by the joint infenfibility ~nd igno
rance of themfelves and their'grooms, the poor animals 
gradually become mere fenfdefs unfeeling poils ; and 
thereby grow, what they call, Jettlerl. ,\Vhen the 
proper applli i~ found, and made of coude as light as 
pollible, it mufl not be kept duly fixed whhou t any 
variation. but be played with; otherwife one equally
continued tenfion of reins would render -beth the ri
der's hand and the horfe's mouth vcr}' dull. The 
l1ightefl and frequent giving and taking is therefore 
nece!f<1ry to keep both perfecc. 

Whatever pace or degree of quicknefs you work in, 
(be it ever fo fall, or ever fo flow), it mufl be ca
denced; time is as neceiIary for a hcJrfeman as for a 
murician. 

This Idron of the head and- of the tail to the wall, 
muil be taught every foldier: fcarce any manreuvre 
can be well performed without it. In dofing and,o
Itfning of fili3, it is almoil every moment wanted. 

SECT. V. The Method of making HorfeI fland Fire, 
}tIOiftI,. Alarms, SightI, &c. 

I,\; order to n:l.il:ke horft's ila!ld Fire, the found of 
drums, and all f~s of different noifes" you mufl: ufe 
then1 to it by degrees in the fiable at f€eding-time; 
and i!1ilead of being frightened at it, they will. Coon 
come to like it as a lignal for eating. ' 

With regard to fnch horfes as are afraid.of burning 
objeCls; begin by keeping them flill at a cerrain dif
tance from fome lighted flraw: carefs th~ horfe; and 
in proportion as. his fright diminifh::s, approach gra
duaily the burning; flraw very gently ,and increafe the 
fi~e of it. By this means he will very quickly be 
brought to be fo familiar with it, as towalk undaunt
ed even throngh it. 

As to horfes thal arc aBt to lie down in th« water, 
if animating them, and attacking [hem vigoroufly, 
!hould fail of the defired effeCl, then break a flraw
bottle full of water upon their heads, and let the water 
run into their ears, which is a thing they apprehend 
very milch. .,," 

All troop-horfes mufl be taught to ilandql1iet and 
{.li~l when they are !hot off from, to fiop the momen~ 
you prefent, and not to move after firing till they are 
required to do it; this leffon ought efpeciiIlly to be 
obferved in light troops: in {hort, the ho.rfesmnfl be 
unght to be fo cool and tmdifiurbed, as to fuffer the 
rider to aB: upon him With the fame freedom as if he 
was on foot. Patience, coolnefs, and temper, arc the 
<mly means reqllifite for accomplilhing this end. ,Be
gin by walking the horfe gently, then (lop and kee'p 
him from flirring for rome time, [0 as to accufiam 
him by degrees not to have the leafi idea of moving: 
wilhout orders: if he does, then back him; and 
when you ilop him, and he is qnite ilill, leave 'the 
reins quite 100fe. . 

To ure a harfe to fire-arms, firfl put a pi!l:al or a 
carabine 111 the }l1anger with his feed; thtn ufe him 
to the found of the lock and the pan; aft€r which, 

when YOll are upon him, !how the piece tehitn, pre- To make 
renting it forwards, fometimes on one fide, fometimes Horfe. 
on the other:, when heis thusfar reconciled, proceed ftand Fir~, 
to fla!h in the pan; after which, put a fmall charge ~ 
into the piece, and fo c0ntinue augmenting it by de-
grees to the quantity which is commonly ufed: ifhe 
feems llneafy, walk him forward a few Ileps ilowly. 
and then ilop, back, and carefs him. Horfes are 
often alfo difql1ieted and unileady at the c1a{h, and 
drawiFlg, andreturRing of fwords ; all which they 
mua be. familiarized to. by little and little, by frequen-
cy and gentlenefs. 

It is very expedient for all cavalry in general, but 
p:uticularly for light cavalry, that their horfes inol1Id 
be very ready and expert in leapiLlg over ditches, hed
ges, gates, &c. The 'leaps, of whatever fort they are, 
which the horfes are brought to in the b.cginning, 
ought to be very fmallones; theriden; muil keep their 
bodies back, raife their hands a little in order to hel!J 
the fore-parts of the horfe up, and be very attentive 
to their equilibre. It is beft to begin at a low bar co
vered with furze, which pricking the horfe's legs, if 
he does not raife himfelf fufficiently, prevents his con
tra&ing a fluggi!h and dangerous habit of touching, 
as he goes over, which any thing yieldingand not 
pricking would give _him a cufiom of doing. Let the 
ditches you firil bring horfes to be narrow; and ill 
this, as jn every thing elfe, let the increafe be made by 
degree:l.- Accuacm them to come up ·to every thing 
which they are to leap over, and toiland coolly at it 
for fome time; arid then to raife themfe1ves gently up 
in order ,to form to. themfelves an idea of the diilance. 
When th ey leap well1l:anding, tben u[e them to walk -
gently up to the leap, and to go over it without firil 
halting at it; and after that praClice is familiar to 
them, ,'c~t.the like in a g€ntle trot, andfo by de
grees faller and faller, till at length iJ: is as familiar to 
them to leap flying on a fllll gallop as any other way; 
all which is to be acquired with great facility by calm 
and foft means, without any hurry. _ 

As h{)r[es are naturally .apt to be frightened at the 
fight and {mell of dead horfes,'>it is advi!;!ble to habi
tuate them to walk over and lea:p over carcafes of 
dead horfes; and as they are parti"cularly terrified at 
this tight, the greater gentlenefs ought colifequently 
to be nfed. J' 

HorfesHlOuld alfo be accuf1:ome'd to fwim, which 
often may be neceffary upon fervice; and if the men 
and hodes both are not ufed to it, both may be fre
quently liable to pcriih in the water. A very fmall 
portion of ilrength is fLlfliCient to guide a horfe, any-' 
where indeed, but p:uticnlarly ill the water, where 
they mufl be permitted to have their heads, atld-be 
no-ways con!l:rained in any !hape. .., 

The unre.3fonable rage ill Britain of cutting off all 
extremities from hor[es, isin all cafes a very pernicious 
cuilom. It is panic~hr1y fo in, regard to a troop· 
borfe's tail. It is almoll incredible, how much they 
fuffer at the picket for want of it: conllant1y fretting, 
and fweating, kicking ::tbollt .md laming, one another, 
tormented, and fiung off their meat, miferable, and 
helplefs; wllilfl other horfes, with their tails on, 
bl,"u(h off aU flies, are cool and at their eafe, and mend 
daily; whilil the docke4 ones grow every hour more 
and more out of conditien. 



Sea. VI. H o R S E MAN S HIP. 
Of reining SECT. VI. The Method ofreil1ing IJtlc/c,-and ofmov-
back, &. ing forwards iJJJ1IZ(diatdy ajtr:r ;-o[ pi(ifiltg,-if 
~ Pillars, .&c. 

N£ VJl.R. finilh your work by reining back with hor
fes that have any difpofition towards r~t;..injng.them
felves; but always move them forwards, and a little 
upon the haunches alfo, after it, before you difmoUl'lt, 
(uukfs they retain Ihemfelves very much indeed, in 
which cafe Rothing at all muft be demanded from the 
haunches). This le[fon of reining back, and piafing, 
is excellent to conclade with, and puts an horfe well 
and properly on the haunches: it may be done, ac
cording as horfes are more or lefs fuppled, either go
ing forward, backing, or in the fame place: if it is 
done well advancing, or at moft on the fame fpot, it 
is fnll fufiicient for a foidier's horfe: For to piafe ill 
backing, is rather too mUCH to be expeCted in the 
'hurry which cannot but attend [uch numbers both .of 
men and horfes as muft be taugh t together ill regi
mellts. Thi. Ie[fon muft never be atremptcd at all, 
till horfes are very well fuppled, and fomewhat ac
cuftomed to be put together; otherwife it will have 
very bad confe~uences, and create relHvenefs. If they 
refufe to back, and ftand motionlefs, the rider's legs 
muft be approached witll the greateft gentlenefs to the 
hode', fides; at the fame time that the hand is acting 
on the reins to folicit the hode's backing. This fel
dom fails of procuring the defired effeCt, by raifing 
one of the horfe's fore-legs, which beiNg in the air, 
has no weight uFon it, and is confequently very eafily 
brought backwards by a fmall degree of tenGon in the 
reins. When this le[fon is well performed, it is very 
noble and ufeful, and has a pleafing air; it is an ex
cellent one to begin teaching fcholars with. 

The le[fon is particularly ferviceable .in the pillars, 
for l'lacing fcholars well at hrft. Very few regimental 
ridiag-houfes have pillars, and it is fortunate tlay 
have not: for though" when properly made nfe of 
with ikill, they are one of the greateft and befr difco
veries in horfemanfhip; they l1luft be allowed to be 
very dangerous and pernicious, \V hen they are not un
vc;:r the direCtion of a very knowing perfon. 

SECT. VII. The Idethod Df curifg RejliveneJf(s, Vices, 
Dr:[enc8s, Marting, &c. 

, ' 

WH ENEVER a horfe m<'\kes refifl:ance, one ought, 
before remedy or correCtion is though t of, to examine 
very minutely all the tackle about him, if any thing 
hurts or tickles him, whether he has any natural or 
accidental weaknefs, or in {hort any the leait impedi
ment ill any part. For want of thi~ precaution, many 
fatal difafters happen: the poor dumb animal is fre
quemly acc~fed falfely of being reftive and vicious; is 
\I fed ill without reafoil; and, being forced into defpair, 
is in a manner obliged to aCt accordingly, be his tem
per and inclination ever fa well difpofed. It is very 
feldom the cafe, that a horfe is realy and by nature 
vicious; bur if fuch be f€lund, he will defpife allcareffes" 
and then chaitifements become nece[fary. 

CorreCtion, a.ccording as you ufe it, throws a horfe 
into more or lefs violent aCtion, which, if he be weak,. 
he cannot fupport: but a vicious ftrong hade is to be 
«;onfidered in. a very different light, being able b0'th 

:( 

to undergo and confeq l~ently to profit by all Idfons; Of curing 
and is fdr preferable to the beft natured weak one Retl:innefa 
upon earth.. Patience and attention are never failing ~ 
means to reclaim fuch a horfe: in whatfoevermanner' 
he defends himfelf, bring him back frequently with 
gentlenefs (not however without having given him 
proper chaftifement if nece[fary) to the le[fon which 
he fcems moft averfe to. Horfes are by degrees 
made obedient, throngh the ]lOpe of recompenfe and 
the fear ofpunifilment: how to mix thefe two motives 
j udiciouily rogelher, is a very difficult matter; it re-
quires much thOUglH :md praCtice; and not only a 

. good head{ but a good heart likewife. The coolefr 
a:ld heft natured rider witlalways fucceed beft. By 
a dexterous ufe of the incitements abovementioned~ 
you will gradually bring the horfe to temper alld obe
dience; mere force, and want of /kill and coolnefs, 
would only tend TO cGufirm him inl1is bad tricks. Ifhe 
be impatient or cllOleric, never ftrike him, unlefs he 
abfolutely refufe to goforwards; which you ml1ft re
follltely oblige him to do, and which will be of itfe1f 
a correction, by preventing his having time to medi
tate and putin l'xec;ution any defence by retaining 
llimfclf. Re{iftance in horfes, you muft confider, is 

. fometimes a lUark af llrength and vigour, and pro
ceeds from fpirit, as well as fometimes from vice and 
weaknefs. Weaknefs frequently drives horfes into. 
vicioufnefs, when any thing wherein llrtlngth is neeef
fary i£ demanded frolll them; nay) it inevitably muft; 
great care theref{Jre ihould always be taken to diftin
gllifh from which of thefe two caufes any remedy or 
puniIhment is thought of. It may fometimes bCl a 
bad fign when hodes do not at all defend themfelves, 
and proceed from a illlggHh difpofitioll, a want of 
fpirit, and of a proper fellfibility. Whenever one is. 
fa fortunate as to meet with a horfe of juft the right 
[pirit, activity, delicacy of feeling, with firength and 
good na.ture, he cannot be cher1fhed too much; for 
inch a one is a rare and inefiimable jewel, and, if pro
perly treated, will ia a manner do every'thing of him· 
felf. Horfes are oftner fpeilt by having too much 
done to them, and by attempts to drefs them in too 
great a hurry, than by any other treatmel1t. 

If after a horfe has been well fuppled, and there 
are no impediments, either natural or accidental, if 
he ftill perfifts to defend himfelf} chafrifement tben 
becomes nece[fary: but whenever this is the cafe) they 
muft not be frequent, but always firm, though alway~ 
as little violent as poffible; for they are both dange
rous and very prejudicial when frequently or flightly 
played with, and frill more fo when nfed too vio
lently. 

It is impoffible, in general, to be too circnmfpect 
in le[folls. of all kinds, in aids, chafdfements, or ca
re[fes. Some have quicker parts, and more (:unning,. 
than others. Many will imperceptibly gain a little 
every day on the rider. Various, in {hort, are their 
difpofitions and capacities. It is the rider's bulinefs. 
to find out their different qualities·, al1d to make them 
fenfible how much he loves them, and defires to be 
loved by them; bm at the fame time that he does. 
not fear them, and will be mafter. 

Plunging is a very common defence among reftive 
and vicious horfes : if they do it in the fame place, or 
b:lcltillg, they mufi, by the rider's legs and fpurs, 

firmly 
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Plain Rnles firmly applied, be obliged to go forwards, and their 

for bad heads kept up high. But if they do it flying for
~ wards, keep them back, and ride them gently and 
. very flow for a good while together. Of all badtem

pers and qualities ill horfes, thofe which are oeca
fioned by harili treatment and-ignorant riders are the 

tlw,mJon's 
Rules. 

worfi. . 
Rearing is a bad vice, and, in weak horfes efpe

cially, a very dallgerous one. 'Whilfi the horfe is up,' 
the rider mufi yield his hand; and when t~e horfe is 
defcending, he mufi Yigoroufiy determine him for-. 
wllrds: if this be done at any other time but whilfi 
the horfe is coming down, it may add a fpring to his 
rearing, and make him fall backwards. With a g00d 
hand 011 them, horfes feldom perfifi in this vice; for 
they are themfe1ves naturally much afraid of falling 
],ackwards. If this method fails, you mufi make the 
horfe kick up behind, by getting fomebody on foot 
to firike him behind with a whip; or, if that will not 
effect it, by pricking him wIth a goad. 

Starting often proceeds from a defect in the fight; 
which therefore mufi be carefully looked into. W hllt
ever the horfe is afraid of, bring him up ,to ir gently; 
if you Col refs him every fiep he advancci, he will go 
quire up.to it by degrees, and foon grow familiar with 
all forts of objects. Nothing but great gentlenefs can 
correct this fault; for if you inflict punHhment~ the 
apprehenfion of chaftifement becomes prevalent, and 
caufes more fiarting than the fear of tbe object. If 
you let him go by the obj ect, without bringing him 

. ilP to it, you increafe the fault, and confirm him in 
his fear; the confequence of which is, he takes his 
rider perhaps a quite contrary way from what he was 
going, becomes his mafier, and puts himfelf and the 
perfon upon him every moment in great danger. 

With {uch horfes as are to a very great degree 
fearful of any objects, make a quiet horfe, by going 
before them, gradllallyimice them to approach nearer 
and nearer to the thing they are afraid of. If the 
horfe thus alarmed, be undifciplined and head firong, 
he win probably run away with his rider; and if fo, 
his head mufi be kept up high, and the fname fawed 
backwards and forwards from right to left, taking up 
and yielding the reins of it, as alfo the reins of the 
bit: but this latter mufi not be fawed backwards and. 
forwards like the fname, but only taken up and 
yielded properly. No man eve! yet did,?r ever wi~l, 
fiop a horfe, or gain any one po~nt over.h1m,?y mam 
force, or by pulling l\ dead weIght agamfi hIm. 

SECT. VIII~ Rtlles for bad Horfe17Zen. 

IN tbe firfl: place every horfe 1hould be accufl:om
ed to fiand fiill when he is mounted. One would 
imagine this might be readily granted; yet we fee how 
much the contrary is practifed. When a gentleman 
mounts at a livery-fiable, ~hegroom ta.kes the ~orfe 
by the bit, w~i~h he bends t.lght round j'IIS under-p:w: 
the horfe ftnvmg to go all, IS forced back; advanCIng 
again he frets as he is again fiopped filOrt} and hurt 
by th'e manT1e~ of .holdi?g him. T~e rider, in the 
mean time, mountmg w.lthout the b~ldle, or at leafi 
holding it bu~ flightly, IS llelped to It by the ~room, 
who being thoroughly employed by the horfe s flu[~ 

A N S H' IP. Sect VIII. 
tering, has at the fame time both bridle and fiir;~p to Plain Rule. 
give. Thts contulion would be prevented, if every for bad 
horfe was taught to fiand fiill when he is mountrd. Horremen~ 
Forbid your groom, therefore, when he rides your ~, 
horfe to water, to throw himfelf over him from a 
horfe-block, and kick him with his leg, even before 
he is fairly upon him. This wrong manner of meunt. 
ing is what chiefly teaches your.horfe the vicious ha-
bit agai~fi which we are here warning. On the 
other hand, a confiant practice of mounting in the 
proper manner, is all that is nece{[ary to prevent a 
horfe's going on till the rider is quite adjufted in the 
faddle. . 

The next thingnecelfary therefore is, that the rider 
iliould mount properly. The common method is t~ 
fiand near the croup 01' hinder part of the horfe, with 
the bridle held very long in tae right hand. By this 
manner of holding the bridle before yon' mount,' YOll 

are liable to be kicked; and when you are. mounted, 
your horfe may go on fome time, or play whaEgam
boIs he pleafes, before the rein is iliort enouglI in 
your hand to prevent him. It is common likewife 
for an aukward rider, as foon as his foot is in the 
fiirrup, to throw hirnfel-f with all his force to gain his 
feat: w.hich he cannot do, till he hath firfi overbalan
ced himfelf on one fide or the other: he will thetl 
wriggle into it by degrees: The way to mount with 
eafe and fafety is, to fi~nd rather before than behind 
the fiirrup. In this pofiure take the·bridle iliorr, and 
the mane together in your left hand, helping yourfelf 
to the fiirrup with your right, fo that your toe may. 
not touch the horfe in mounting. When your left 
foot is in the ·fiirrup, move on your righ t, till you fac(l; 
the fide of the horfe, looking acrofs over the fad dIe. 
Then with your right hand grafp the hinder part ·of 
the fad dIe ; and with that and your left> which holds 
the mane and bridle, lift yourfelf upright on your left 
foot. Remain thus a mere infiant on your fiirrup~ 
only fo as to divide the action into two motions. 
While you are in this pofillre, yeu have a fure hold 
with both hands, and are at liberty, either to get fafe
ly dowH, or to throw your leg over and gain your 
feat. By this deliberate motion, likewife, you avoid~ 
what every good horfeman would endeavour to avoid~ 
{lutting your horfe into' a flutter. 

When you difmouIlt, holdthe bridle and mane te
gether.in your left hand, as when you mounted; put 
your ri'gp t hand on the pommel of the faddle, to raife 
yonrfelf; throw your leg back over the horfe, grafp 
the hinder ll:.trt of the fadd·le with your right hand, 
remain a moment on your fiirrllp, and in every refFeut ' 
difmount as you mountoo; only what was your firfl: 
motion when you mounted, becomes the lllfi in dif
monnting. Remember net to bend your right knee 
in difinounting, lefi yOUl" fpur iliould rub againfi the 
horfe .. 

It may be next recommended to hold your bridle at 
a convenient length. Sit fquare, lind let not tIle pur
chafe of the bridle pnll forward your fi10ulder; but 
keep your body even, as it would be if each hand held 
a rein. Hold your reins with the \, hole grafp of your 
hand, dividing them with YOllr little finger. Let 
your hand be perpendicular; yonr thumb will then be 
uppermoft, and placed on the bridle. Bend your 

wriLt 
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l'ldnRulcs \\'rill: a litrIe outward; and when you pull the bridle, 

f<>r had rai[e YOllr hand toward your bn:afl, and the lower 
Norfemen. part of the palm rather more !han the uppc::r. L~t the 
"---;;----' l]riJle be al fuch a le11I;',<11 In your haud, as, It the 

horfe iliould Humble, you may he able to rlijfe his 
head, ~nd fupportir by lhe itreuglh of your arms, and 
the wcight of your bedy thrown backwJrd. If you 
hold the rein too long, you are fubjeClto f.!l1 back
ward as your horferifes. 

If, knowing your horfe perfecdy we]), you think a 
tjo'llt rein unneceuary, advance your arm a little (but 
n~t your lhoulder) towards the horfe's head, and keep 
your ufuallength of rein. By this means, you ha\'C 
a check upon your horfe, while you indulge him. 

If you ride with a curb, make it a rule to hook Qli 

the chain YOUl-felf; the DlOflquitt horfe may Lring 
his rider into danger, 1honld tIle curb hurt him. It, 
in fixing the curb, you turn th.echilin to the right, 
the links will unfold tbemfelves, and thell 0fpo[t;: a 
farther turning. Put on the chain 100fe en()ugh to 
lIang down on the horfe's under lip, fo that it may 
not rife and prefs his jaw, till the reills of the bridle 
are moderately pulled. 

If your horfe has been u[ed to fraud llill when lIe is 
mounted, there will be no occafion for a groom to hold 
11im: but if he docs, fuffer him not to touch the reins, 
but that part of the: bridle which comes down the 
cheek of the horfe. He c«nnot then interfere with 
the management of the reins, wllich belongs to the 
rider only; and holding a horfe by the curb (which is 
ever painful to him) is evidently improper when he 
is to ftand Hill. 

Another thing to be remembered is, not to ride 
with your arms and elbows as high as your ilioulders ; 
nor lct them !bake up and down with the motion of 
the 11Orle. The poilure i§ unbecoming, and the weight 
f)f the arm s (and of the body too if the rider docs 
not fit flill) aCts in continual jerks on the jaw of the 
horfe, which Il.mll: give him pain, and make him un
quiet, if he has a tender mouth or any Cpirir. 

Bad riders wonder why horfes are gentle as {oon as 
they are mounted by ikilflll ones, tho' their ikill feems 
llnemployed, the reafon is, the horfe goes at hiseafe, 
y(~t finds all his motiollS' watched; which he has faga
dty enough to difcover., Such a rider hiJes his whip, 
jf he finds his horfe is afraid of it ; and keeps his legs 
trom his fides, if he finds he dreads the fpur. 

A void the ungraceful cuitom of letting your l-egs 
ihake againll: the fides of the horfe: and as you are not 
to keep your arms and elbows high, and in motion; 
fo you a re not to rivet them to your fides, but let 
them fall eafy. One may, at a difiance, diftinguiili 
a genteelhorfeman from an aukward one; the firft 
bts fiill, and appears of a·piece with his barfe; the 
Litter feems flying ofF at.all poin ts. 

It is often faid with emphafis, that [nch a one has 
110 feat on hOt"feback; and it m c:ans, not only ,'hat he 
clces not ride well, bm that he does not fit on the righ t 
parr of the harfe. To have a good flat, is to fit on 
that part of th(' borfe, which, as he fprings, is the 
centre of motion; and from which, of cowrre, 'lny 
weight WOllld be with moll: difficulry fhaken. As in 
the riling and falling of a board placed in tequilibrio, 
the centre will be always moit at reit; the true feat 
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will be found in that part of your faJlt1e, iuto which I'lainRuld 
your borly would naturally J1ide, if you rode wirhr111t for ba,d 
ilirrups; and is only [0 be preferved by a proper poi!"e ftor"fcmen. 
of dIe body, though the gtnerality of \'Hi(ers i magine: --v--~ 
it is to be done by the grafp of tll e: thighs and kne:es. 
The ridel' !bould confider himfell as united to his hor[e: 
in (bis point; and when IhakcR from it, endeavour to 
rell:ore the balance. 

Perhaps the mention of the two extremes d a bJd 
feat mq help to' deCcribe the true olle. The onc is, 
when thc rider fits very far back on the faddle, fo t!ln 
his \"tight prelfes the loins of the horfe; the other. 
when his body hangs forward over the pommel of the 
faddle. The firit may -be feen pract-1Ced by grooms, 
when they ride with their fiirrups affectedly {hort; the 
latter, by fearful horfemen on the leaft fllltter of the 
borle. Every good rider has, even on the hunting 
faddle, as d.ter'mined a place for his thighs, as call be 
detennined for him tiy the bars of a demi-peak. In
deed rhere is n.o .difference between the fear Of either: 
only, as in the firit you ride with ihorter llirrups, 
your body will be confeqllentlymore behind your knee4>. 

To have a good feat yourfe1f, y.our faddle mull: fit 
well. 'To fix a predfe tule might be difficQ.lt : it may 
be a direRj'rin, to have your faddle prefs as nearly as 
poiliblc on that part which we have defcribed as the 
point of union between the man and 1101'fe ; however J 

fo as not to "ob!l:.ruCt the .motion of the horfe's tlloot-' 
den. Place yourfdf in rhe middle or lowell: part of 
it: fit crect; but with as little conllraint as in your 
Qrdinary fitting. The eafe of action m'u-ks the gentle
man: iou may repoie yourfelf, but not lonnge. The 
fet and ftudied er'ectnefs acquired in the ridiI'lg-houfe, 
~y rhofe whofe ~:tepartment is not eafy, appears un
genteel and unnaLUral. 

If your horfe Hops iliort, or endeavours by rifing 
:md kicking to unfeat you, bend not YOLlr body for
ward, as many do ih thofe circumilances: th at motion 
throws the breach backward, arid you off yeur fork or 
twifl:,1 alid out of your feat: whereas, the advancing 
the lower part of your body, and bending back th~ 
upper ran and ilioulders, is the method both to keep 
your feat, and to recover it when loit. The ben,din~ 
your body back, and that in a great degree, is th~ 
greateit fecurity in flying leaps; it is a fecurity roo,! 
when your horfe lea'ps jlanding. The horfe's rifin;:; 
?oes not try therider's feat; the laih of his bind legs 
IS what ought chie/iy to be guarded againH; a nd is bell 
done by the body's being greatly inclined back. Sri [
fen not your legs or thighs; and let your body be pli
ahle in the loins, like the coachman's oil his box. Tllis 
IOl'[e manner of fitting will elude every rough motion 
of rhe barre; whereas the fixture of the knees, fo 
commonly laid a itrefs all, will in great !hocks con
('-lce to the vi{)lence of the fal1. 

Was the cricket-player, when the ball is llrnck with 
the greateit velocity, to llold his hand fi rm and fixed 
when he receives it, ~he hand would be bruifed, or 
perhaps the bODes fraCtured by the rdill:ance.To ob
viate this accident, he therefore gradually yic:lds Ilis 
hm!oi to th.e motion of the ball for a cel"taiil Ji:i:mce ; 
and thus by a due mixture of oppolitioll. aild obedi
ence,catches it witllOl1t [uftai n ing the In n inj llry_ T be 
care is exaCtly [be fahle in riding: the ikilful hor[etll'cil 
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Plain Rules will reeover his poife by giving fome way to the mo

forbad tion; and the ignorant horfemall will be flung out of 
Horfcmen. llis feat by endeavouring to be fixed. 
--v- Stretch not out your legs before you ; this will puIh 

you againfi the back of the faddlc: neither gather up 
your knees, like a man riding 011 a pack; this throws 
your thigh s upwards: each practice unfeats you. Keep 
your legs firaight down; and lit not on the mofi flelhy 
part of the thighs, but turn them inwards, f(/), as to 
bring in your knees and toes: and il is more fafe to 
tide, with the ball of the foot preffing on the flirrnp, 
than with the fiirrup as far back as the heel; for the 
preifure of the heel ,being in that cafe behind the flir
rup, keeps the thighs down. 

When you find your thighs throwl1upwards, widen 
your knees to get them and tJ1e upper parr"of your 
fork lower down Gn tbe horre. Grafp the faddle with 
the hollow or inner patt of your thighs, but no more 
than jufl to affifi the balance of yonr body; thiswill 
3,lfo enable you to keep your fpurs from the horfe's 
fides, and to bring your toes in, without that affected 
and ufelefs manner of bringing them in pra.ctifed by 
many. Sink your heels firaightJdown; for while your 
heels and thighs keep down, you cannot fall: fhis 
(aided with the bend of ·the back) gives the fecurilY 
of a feat, to thofe who bear themfelves up in their 
flirrups in a fwift gallop, or in the alternate riling 
anq falling in a full trot. 

Let your feat' detenhine the length of yonr fiir
rups, rather than your flirrups your fe'll. If more pre
cHion is requifite, let your ftirrups (in the hunting 
faddle) be offuch a length, as that, when yo',i tl:and 
in them, there may herhe breadth of four finger's be
tweeri your feat and the fadd~e. 

It would greatly affifi a learner, if he would prac
tife riding in a large circle, as directed fect. ii. with
our ftirrups ; keeping his face looking en the outward 
part of the circle fo as not to have a full view of the 
h0rfe's head, but jufl of that ear which is on the ont-, 
ward part of the circle; and his ilioulder, which is too' 
wards the ccntr'e of the circle,veryforward. By this 
means you learn to balance your body, and keep, a trile 
feat, 'independent of your fiirrups : yOlt may probably 
likewife efcape a fall, ilionld YOll at any time lofe them 
by being acciden tally Ihaken from your feat., 
. As the feat in fome meafure depends on the faddle, 
irmay not be amifs to obferve, t~at becallf~ a faddle 
with a high pommel is thought dangerous, the other 
extreme prevails, and the POll1JUel is [carce allowed to 
be higher than the middle of the laddIe. Thefad'dle 
1hould lie as near the back~bone as can be, without 
hurting the horfe ; for the Ilearer you fit to his back, 
the bener feat you have. If it does fo, it is plain the 
pommel JIIl:1fi riCe enough to fecure the withers from 
pre{fure: therefore, a horfe, whofe withers are higher 
i.han common, requires a higher pommel. If, to avoid 
this, you make the faddle of a more ftraight line, the 

'inconvenience fpoken of follows j YOll fit too much a
bove the horfe'"s hack, nor can the fad dIe form a pro
per feat. There Ihould be no ridge from the hUt-' 
ton at, the fide of the pommel. to the back part of 
the faddle. That line alfo /bould be a little concave, 
{or your thighs to lie at eafe. In ilion, a faddle 
ought to be, as nearly, as l?offibl,tt, as if cut. OLlt of the 
l1Q1"fe. 
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When you want your horfe to move forward, raife Plain Rules

his head a little, and (ouch him gelHly with your whip; for bad 
or eIfe, prefs the calves of your legs again1l his iides. Horfemen. 
If he doss not move fall enongh, prefs them with more ---v-
force, and 10 till the fpur juit touches him. By this 
praCtice he will (if he has any fpirit) move upon the 
leafl pre{fure of the leg. Never fpur him by a kick; 
but if it be nece{fary to fpur him brilkly, keep your 
heels clofe to his fides, and fl:tcken their force as he-
becomes obedient. 

W hen your horre attem pts to he vicious, take each 
rein fepatate, one ill each hane, and advancing your 
arms forward, hold him very Ihon. In this cafe, it is 
common for the rider to pull him hard, with his arms 
low. But the horre by this nieans having his head low 
too, has it more in his p(jwer to throw out his heels: 
whereas, if his head be raifed very high, and his nofe
thrown out a little, whic~ is confequem, he can nei
ther rife before nor behind; becanfe he can give him
felf neither of thofe motions, without having his head 
at liberty. A plank placed in e'luiJibrio, cannot rife 
at one end unlefs it links at the other. 

If your horfe is headtlrong; pull not with one con
tinued pull, but flop, aild back him often, jufi fllaking 
the reins, and making little repeated pulls till he obeys. 
Horfes are fo accufionied to bear on the bit when they 
go forward, that they are difcouraged if the rider will 
not let them do fo. 

lf a horfe is loofe-necked, he will throw up his 
llead at a comin,ued pull; in which iituation, the ri
der, feeing the from of his face, can have no power
over him. When YOllr horfe do,'"s thus, drop your 
hand and give the bridle play, and he will of courfe
drop his head again i~to its proper place: while it is 
coming down, make afecond gentle pBll, and you will 
find his mouth. With a little practice, this is done
almofl infiantaneoully; and this method will flop, in 
the diftance of a few yards, a horfe, which will run 
away with thofe who pull at him with all their might. 
Almofl: everyone mufl have obferved, that when a 
horfe feels himfelf pulled with the bridle, even when 
he is going gently, he often mifiakes what is deiigned 
to fiop him, as a direction to bear on the bit ana to go' 
fafier. 

Keep your horfe's head high, that he may. raifi: his, 
neck and' crefl ; playa little with the rein, and m0ve 
the bit in his mouth,that he may not prefs on it in 
one con'ftant and. continued manner: be llot afraid of 
ralfing his head too high; he will naturallY be too 
ready to bring it down, and tire your arnlS with its 
weight, on the !cafl abatement of his metal. When 
you feel him heavy, Hop him,' and' make himgo back 
a'fewpaces: (hus you break by degrees his pro~enHti 
to prefs 011 his bridle. ' 

You ought not to be pleafed (though many are) 
with a round neck, and a head dra wn in towards his 
breafi : let your horfe carry his head bridling in, pro
vided he carries it high, and his neck arching upwards;: 
but ifhJs neck bend's downwards, his figure is had, his 
flgbt IS too,near his toes, he leans on the bridle, and 
you have no command over hiT!!' If he goes preffing 
but lightly on the bridle, he is the more fnre-footed, 
and goes pleafanter ; as your wrifi onlY may guide hiiIl~ 
If he hangs down his head, and makes you 'Cupport 
the weight of that and his neck with your arms be"ar-

ing 
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Plain Rules iugon his fore.legs, (which is called b~jng on hiJjhotil. will be a prDper one for alllight~mouthed horfes : one Plain Rules 

for bad den), he will itrike his t('!es again!t the ground, and cllation being added,which is, always to fearch whe· fo~ bad 
Horfemen. !tumble. ther his faddle or girths may not in fome way pinch ~ 
,~ If your horfe is heavy upon the bit, tie him every him; and whether the bit may not hun his lip by be· 

day, for an hour to two, wil h his tail to the manger, ingtoo high in his mouth: becaufe, whenever hsfrets 
and his head a~ high as you can make him iii t it, by from either of thefe caufes, his head will not be il:eady. 
II. rein on each po!t of the !tall, tied to each ring of It is a common cunom to be always pulling at the 

'" 

I, 

the fnafile bit. bridle, as if to fetoffto advantage either the fpirie of 
Horfe-breakers and grooms have a great propenfity the horfe, or the 1kill of the rider. Our horfes there

to brIng a horfe's head dowll, and feerH to have no fore are taught to hold their heads low, aI~d pull fa, as 
feat without a {hong hold by the bridle. They know to bear up the rider from the faddle, !tanding in his 
indeed, th:l.t (he head ihould yield to the reins, and !tirrnps, even in the gentleil: g:lllop: how very impro
the neck form an arch ; but do not take the proper pertAisis, we are experimentally convinced, when we 
pains'to make it an arch upward. A temporary eiteCl: llappen to meet with a horfe which gallops otherwife. 
of attempting to raife ~ horfe's head, may perhaps be We immedi:ltely fay, he canterJ excellently, and find the 
making him puih 01lL his nofe. They will here tell eafe and pleafure of his motion. 'Vhen horfes are de
you, that his head is too high already; whereas it is figncdfor the race, and fwiftnefs is the only thing con
llot the diil:allce trom ):lis noft, but from the top of his fidered, the method may be a good one. 
head to the ground, which determines the head to be It is not to be wondered that dealerJ are always 
lligh or low, Befides, although the fault is f,tid to be pulling at their hodes; that they h .. ve the fpur cO'n
in the manner of carrying the head, it lhould rather !tantly in their fides, a'fld are at the fame time conti
be faid to be in that of the neck; for if the neck was nually checking the rein: by this means they make 
raifed, the head would be more in the pofition of one them bound, and champ the bit, while their rage has 
fet on a well formed neck. the app¢arance of fpirit. Thefe people ride with their 

The delign theref.ore of lifting up the head, is to arms fpread, akld very low on the iliolllders of their 
raife the neck, and therehy bring in the llead; for horfes: this method makes them il:retch their necks, 
even while the bridle makes tRe fame lilJe from the and gives the better appearance totheir fore-heads; it 
rider's hand to the bit, the horfe's noft: may bCl eir her conceals :11fo a thick jaw, which, if the head was up, 
drawl~ in, or thruil: out, according as his neck is raifed would prevent its yielding to the bit; it hides like
or depreffcd. Inil:ead of what has been here recom· wife the ewe-nc;ck, which would othenvife !how itfelf. 
mended, we ufnally fee colts broke with their heads Indeed, if you have a horfe un!teadyto the bit, formed 
caveffoned very low, their necks [tiff, and not in the with a natural heavy head, or one which carries his 
lea!t fuppled. When the breaking-tackle is left off, nofe obfiinately in the air, yon muil: find his mouth 
l',nd they are mOlllnted for the roatl, having more tood where you can, and make IRe beft of him. 
and re!t, they frequently plunge, and a fecond break· Many horfesare taught to !tart by whipping them 
ing becomes neceffary. Then, as few gentlt men can for il:arring. How is it poffible they can know it is 
manage their own horfes, they are put illlO the hands defigned as a punilhment? In the riding-haufe, you 
of grooms, from whom they learn a variety of bad . teach your horfe to rife up before, and to fpring and 
habits. -laih our his hinder legs, by whipping him when tied 

If, on tIle other hand, your horfe carries his head between two pillars, with his head a little at liberty. 
(or rather his nofe) too high, he generally makes fome If he under!tood this to be a pnnilhmellt for doing fo, 
amends by moving his lhoulders lightly, and going he would not by that method learn to do it. He feem~ 
fafely. Attend to the·caufe of this fault. Some horfes to be in the fame manner taught to fpring and fly 
b:tve their necks fet fo low on their (houlders, that they wtlen he is frightened. Mo!t horfes would'go quietly 
:bend fir!t down, then upwards, like a !tag's. Some pail: anobject they were beginni~g to fly from, if their 
l1ave the upper line of their necks, from their ears to riders, inflead of gathering up their bridles, and fhow
their withers, too ihort.A hea-d of this fort cannot ing themfel ves fo ready, ihonld throw, the reins loofe 
pollibly bend inwards and form an arch, becaufe the upop th~ir necks. 
vertebra:: (or neck bones) are too iliort to admit of W-hen a horfe il:arts at any thing on one fide, moil: 
flexure; for in long and ihort necked horfes the num- riders turn him out qf the road, to make him go llP 
her of the vertebra:: is the fame. In fome, the jaw is to what he !tarts at: if he does get the better of 
fa thick, that it meets the neck, and the head by this his fear, or readily comply, be generally got:> pail: the 
means has not room to bend. On the other hand, fame objeCl:, making with his hinJer parts, orcrollp, a 
have the under lil,e fr(lm the jaw to the b,reail: fo ihort, great circle of the road; whereas,; he iliould learn 
that the neck cannot rife. to keep' !traight on, without minding ohjeC'ts on ei'th"er 

In all thefe cafes you may gain a little by a nice fide. 
hand with an ~afy bit; but no curb, martingale, or If he ilarts at any thing on the left, hold, his head 
other forcibte method, will teach a horfe to carry his bigh, and keep it il:raight in the road, pulling itfr(Hfl 
IJead or neck in a po!ture which nature has made un· looking at the thing he il:arts at, and keeping your 
eafy to him. By trying (Q pull in his nofe farther than right leg hard pre{[ed againil: his fide, toWards his 
be can bear, Y0ll. will add a had habit to nature. You flank: he will then go !traight along the road. By 
could not indeed contrive a more effet!:ual method to this method, and by turning his head a little more, 
make him continually tofs his nofe up, and throw his he may be fcircetl with hi~ croup cldfe up to what 
foam over YOll. " frightened him; for as his head is pulled one way, his 

The l"ule already .given to ride a loofe-necked horre, croup neceirarily turns th e other. Always avoid a 
4 P 2 q,\\!l\'-
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PlainRuks quarrel with yonr harre, if yon c;an: if he is apt to 
for had Han, YOll WIll find Qcckiions enough to exercik hi, 

Ho&mcl!. obedience, when what hI: ibans at lits directly in his 
-v~ way, al\d yt.ll 7IIlJjll)lakr.: him pllfs i jf he is not [ub

j e'~t to ihn, yeu ihau!d llot quarrel with him about a 

.,. See. 
feet. v. 

lrille. ' 
It Uluil be oHervcd, therefore, ~h~H this rule in go

iug paR: an oLjeCl: 1113Y perhaps be 41iule irregular in 
a ma.llaged horfe, which will always obey the leg: 
b~lt even [uch a horfe, if he is really afnid, 3n~ not 
refrive, it Ulay not beamifs,to mahhim luok,lnother 
wily; unlers the object be [olIlething you woull par
ticularly accufiom him to the {i(,ht lIf. 

T Jle \:ai\: will alfu uc ,;itTcrt II l \Vi t11 a horfe w ho[e 
fear is o\ving to bis beillg ljot llf(!d to objeCls; but 
[LICh a one is UO! t') be rode uy any llOrfeman to whom 
thcf( rules are directed : the Haning here meant arij"C3 

merely from the horf,;;',; being p:l.llJper'J, and [pring-
'illg through livdinefs. 

The notiun of the necellity of making a horfe go 
immediately up [0 every Lhing he is afra~d of, a&d not 
ldferillg him to become mafier of his rider, fee-lUS to 
be ill geueral c;.trried tuo far. It is an, approved lind 
good melhod to conquer a horfe's fear of the found of 
a drum, by beating onc near to him at the time of 
feediilg him: this not only familiarizes the nuife to 
him, but maLes it plezfaut, as a fore·runner of his 
mea.t'!f-; whereas,ifhe was whipped!.lp to it, he might 
pallap;.> [tart at it as lQ~g as he lived. Might no! 
this be a1'pl;eJ to his Haning ~H other things, and 
{huw that it would be better to [ufter him (provided 
he does not turn back) to go a little from aud avoid 
:In objec:l he has a ditlike to, and to ac(;ufiom him to 
it by degrees, cOllvincing him, as it ,vere, that it will 
not hun him; tllan to punilh him, qnarrel v.ith him, 
an'd perh~ps fnbmit to hUi v. ill at lalt, while you inli[t 
Oil his ovcnu:Jlil;g; hi~ [ear in an in{l:ant ? If he ft.es a 
like ubje-:t again, it is probable be will recoiled: his 
d: e.ld, and ;:.rm himfelflo Le difubedient. 

Wr:. are apt to fl:ppofe that a IlGri'e' fears nothing 
fQ much as his rider: but llIay he not in l11,llly cir
cumfl:ances, be afraid of inHallt ddlruClion ? of being 
cTuGH d ? of being drowned? of fdlling down a preci
rice? Is it a wonde!' that a hor[e {hould be afraid of a 
loaded wagg'lD? II1:!,y not the hanging load feem to 
threatel1 the fa.lling on him! tbere cannot be a rule 
more general, thau, i,n fLICh a cafe, to {haw him there 
is raoUl for him [0 pafs. This is dOlle by ttHning his 
head a very littl~ from the carriage, and prelling yonI' 
ltg, which is f~rthdl; from it, againfr his [we. 

1\ horfe is not Eo fiop without a iign from his rider. 
-Ii> it not then prubable, that when driven up to If, 

carriage he Harts at it, he conceive'S himfelf obliged 
either to attack or run ag;linfi it? Can he ullderftand 
the riJcr's [purring him \;ilh his face dLretl:ed to it, as 
a Ggn for him [0 pars it? That a horfe is eafily alarmed 
for his face and eyes (he wH1 even c"teh back his 
.h cad from a han d going tQ cards hi1Jl) ; that he will 
Flot go with any furce, face tQ f:lce, eYell to another 
Dorfe (ifin his power to (I;op) ; and that he fees per
fc~l1y lirlew3ys,-I11l;1y be afeful hil1ts for the treat
ment of IJorfes with regard to flaning .. 

I' Though yoa ou)!ht not to whip a horfe for fiarting, 
then: 1;&11 Le no good effect from cl"pping his neck 
with your h3nd to,encourage him. If oS}e took any 
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notice of his fianing, it fhuuld be r;;.~her wiih fame Plail1Rulcs 
tJue qf voice which be ufua1Jy under Hood as all ex- f"r bad 
prdfion uf Jil1ike to. what be is doing; for thrn: is Hor[~~l~ll. 
ofpoJitiol) mixt:d "jlh hi~ fiar.iug, and a lwrfe\\JIl evel' ~ 
repc,\t what he rinds has fqil~ lli~ rider. 

l\utwithltandiIlg the direttion~ above given, of not 
prtfIillg a harre up to a carriage he fiarts l\t; yet jf 
one which you apprehend will frighten him meets 
JOll at a narrow part of the road, when yon have 
once let hilll know he is to paf~ it, be fure you remaill 
d~tcrmined and pref"s b-iUl on. Do this more efpe
c.ially when part ofthe carriage has alrc«dy paired you: 
for if, when he is frighttflcJ, he is accullomed ~o go 
Lack, :lnd turn round, he \,ill certail~ly do it if he 
finds, by your hand {Llc]..enin~, and legs nOt preinng, 
tha.t YOll are irrefolute. and thi~ at Ihe mofi dallgerolls 
point or til11~, when the wheels of the carriage take 
him as he turns. RellleO}.uer not to tOllch the curb 
rein:H this time; it \vill cerwinlv check him. It is 
not known to everyone, that the perfon who would 
lead a hurfe by the bridlt, [LonlJ not tIlrn his f .. ce [0 

ll.irn when he refufes to follow him: if, btlides this, he 
ndfes his arms, fhows his whip, or pulls the bridle 
with jerks, he frightens the horre, iUliead of perfua
ding him [0 follow 1 which ~ little patieuce maY,\?fing 
ab(lut. 

Ride with a fnafRe; :ll1P ufe your curb, if you HaVe 
one, only occafionally. Choofe your fnafile fnll and 
thick in the moul il, efpeciaJly .. £ the ends to which 
the reins are fafl:encJ. Moll of them are made tQ-\) 
fmall and long; they cut tl1e harre's mouth, and 
bend bac1~ oVl:r the b~rs of his jaw, working like 
pincers. 

The manageme~t of the cu.rL is too nice a matter 
to etHer on here, farther thaH to prefcribe great cau
tion in the ufe of it: a turn of the wrill, rather tHan 
tlle weight of your arm, !1lOuld be applied ,0 ~t. Th,!; 
dallicity of a rod, when it hath houked a ti{h, may 
give you [orne idea of tbe proper play of a horle's 
head on bis bridle; his ipirit and his pliablends arc 
both marked by it. 

A hor[e {bould never be 'Pu,t to do any tIling in a 
curb which lLe is nc't ready at: y@u may force him, 
or pull his head any way \dth a fnaffie; but a curb 
aCls \'>nly in a firaight line. It is true, tb:\t a bor[e 
will be turned out of one track into ano,ther by a cnrb, 
hl,l( it is becaufe he knows it as a jignal. W hen he is 
pl1t to dra,w a chair, and does not uuderfiand the ne
(elrity be is t],en under of tllking a larger [weep when 
he turns, you frequC'ntly fte him reJlt71e, as it is thm 
(ailed: but pelt him on a fnaffie, or buck1e the rein to 
that part of the bit \vhich does not curb him; and 
the horfe fubmits to be pulled about, till he undel'-
1l:anc1s what is defJnesl of him. Thefe directioJ;.s 
fuppofe your horfe to have [pirir, and a good mouth: 
if he h~s not, YOll mull tdke him as he is, :md ride 
him with [nch ~. bit as yuu filld mu\l cafy to your
'fdf. 
Wh~n you ride a journey, be not [0 a~~nfive ~o 

your horfe's nice carri:tgc uf himfelf, a. to yonr cn
cou,ragementufhim,and keeping him in good humour. 
llai[e his head; hut if he Bags, you may indulge ilim 
with bearing a little mort upon the bit than you 
would fuffer in an airing. If a horfe is lame, tender.
footed, or tired, he r..:::turally hangs upon his bridle. 

On 
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!lInin Rules all a jonr.!ey> therefore, his mautl~ ~i~l depend greatly 

for had on his ltnHlgtA. and t~e gaodlle[s or h15 tte,t. !3e tht:~l 
Horfemen. very cartlflll a~out hIS feet, and let Ilot a tarner f~oJl 
----v-- them. YOLl will be f:11_b;eJ tu 'keep them (ram 

da,lgtr. by the dirc:ctinns given under the article 
t'ARhIERY, p. 16.,. 

Very few, althougk practiCed in riding) know they 
have any power over a hoefe but by tite bridle; or 
any ule for the [pur, except to ll1:J.ke him go furward. 
A liuie eKperiellce will teach them a farther ufe. if 
the left fpur tOllches him (and he is;;.t the lame time 
prevented from going forwJrd), ,he ha~ a li;'>;Ll, w,hich 
he will [uOIl unJeritanJ, to move hdeways to the right. 
III the Caple manuer to the left, if the ri~ll[ fpur is 
dofed to him: h« afterwards, througll fear uf the 
[pur, obeY5 l t0uch of the le& ; in the Cline manlier 
<IS a horfe moves his croup from one lide of the frall 
to the other, when anyone flrikes him witll his h'llld. 
In (hort, his· croup is gnided by the leg, as his hc .. J is 
by the bridle. He wHi never Jifobey the leg) Hllle[s 
het bllComes refiive. By this means you will have a 
far greater po-wer over him: he will n10ve iideways, if 
yuu Glofe one leg ~o him; and fuaight forward, if 
both: even when he ibnus ftill, your Irgs held near 
him will kt!ep him 011 the wl~ch; and with the 
flighteft, l'lu[een motion of the bridle uFwards, he 
will raifC! his head, and thow his- forehead to advan
tage. 

On this nfe 0f the legs of tlIe rider, and guiJance 
of the croup of the horfe, are founded all. the ail'S (as 
the ridin9" 111lllers exprefs themfelves) which are 
(aught in'?thc manege; the palfage, or lidt-motion of 
troopers tu clvic or open their files, and indeed 2111. 
lj,eir evolutions. But the (oovenieJ.H:e or forne degree 
of this difcipline for commen ufe is the reafUll of 
mentioning it here. It is l1Ceful if a horfe is apt tlJ 

ftuHlbl¢ or ibn. If to ihe firft, by pre,1fing yom legs 
to 11is £I.·ank, and keeping up his head, he is made ;0 
g-o light on his fore:-Iegs, whieh is aiding and [up
portiHg him; ana [he fame if he does a.cttHfly (!um
ble, by helping him a-t the very inllant to exert him
fdf, while as yet aay part of him rem<tins n~t irreco
'tenbly impreifed with tIle precipitate motion. lIence 
cliis ule of the hand and legs of [he rider is called 
giving aids to a horfe ; for, 3S th.e holding up the weight 
of a heav~y unaClive horfe, by mere pulling, it i5 as 
impoilible as to recover him when falling down a pr¢-
cipice. . 

A 110rfc is fuppori:ed al1;d helped by the llands aad 
legs of his rider in every action they req llire of him; 
hence he is [aid to pcrf0rm his aio by the aids from 
his rider. 

..1 
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Hodham. HORSHAM, a town of Sullex, feated uea.li'·Sf: 
_~_t Leona.r.d's forell, 38 miles from LOlldoll. It Ius its 

name fr.om Horfa, brother to Hengii! the S:lxon ; and 
is one of the IHgefi towns in the cmll1ty. It 11:).£ fem 
mem.ber:s to parliament ever lince the 30th of Edward 1. 
and is tbe place where the county-gaol is held, an~ 
often the affizl.:s. It is a b:m:mgh by prefcription, with 
t·lle title of tWo bailiffs allld burgJ.ge h(~ldcrs wit bin and 
,,·ithJilut nhe bQrough, icc. wll(o eleCt thcDlelI~ber5 of ' 
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The Cime manner is ufdul it a hor[.~ ltarrs. For it Plai!l Ruks 

whcn he ili begin !ling to fly to OIle iirll:, you leg O!l for bad 
(he lide he is fiying to, he !tops hi',; l;!ring immedi- H.rfellltlJ. 
:ttdy. He goes l'-Jft whJt he Hand ~r] keepinO'--..r---' 
flra.ight Oll, or ,l~ yuu ch()u!"t: to dire:t him.; ana h<: will 
not fiy b~ck from any thing it YOll prt[3 him with 
both legs .. YeU kee~) his h .. llilC'htS linen him, going 
aowlI a hill; heljl hun G:l the fiJe of a bank; more 
ealily avoid the wheel of a carriage; and approach 
mort gracef"!lly and nt.lrer to the fide of a coach or 
horftmall. \V hcn a pampen:d horfe curvets irrrgularly, 
and twilts his body to and fro, turn his head either 
to the right or left, or 1>oth al,cmately (but wilhout 
ittlillg him 1110',C out of the track), and Frt:fs your leg 
to the oppolitt: fide: your horf: cannot then fpring on 
his hind-l~gs tu une tide, Deeaufe yonr leg prevcnrs 
him; nor to the (J[her,becaufe his bead looks th~t 
way, and a horfe aOC6 not fiart and fpFing to the fide 
on which he looks. Here it may not be amifs to oU ... 
ferve the impropriety of thu habit which many riders 
have, of letting their It:gs fhake againft the fides of 
the horf~: if a horfe is tanght, they are thcn con-
tillll<llly prelIing bim to violent ",tlion; and if he 
i, not, they render him inft:nlible and incapable of 
being taught. Tl;1e fn:uillg of a bot horfe will hence 
be excdli ve, as it ca.n no otberwife be moderated 
th;L2 by the utmofi ftillnefs of the feat, hands, aad 
lE;gs of the rider~> 

ColEs at n:rfi are u.ug'ht to hfar a bit, and by de
grees to pul! at it. 1f they did not pre[s it, thcy 
could not be guided ~ it. By degrees tbey find their 
necks il:r~nger than the .!.rms of a man; an.! that they 
are capable of making great ('ppolition, alld often of 
foiling their riders. Then is the time to make them 
fupplc and pliant in every pan. The parr whic11 of 
aJl uthers requires moil: this pliancy is the neck. 
Hence the metaphor of j/iff-lIeck:d for difibedieNt. A 
harfe C.1nm)t move his head hut wjth the rnufcbs of 
!lis neck: tbis may b..: caUed his helm; it guJdu, his 
conrfe, changes and fliret1s his motion. 

The uf~ of this pliancy in th.e di:6ferent parts :md 
limhs of a hor[e hJS been already fhown in a. focme. 
{et1ion. The prdtil; fecticm beimg direCted to the 
ttnfJxp::ri':lIced h~rfemall, it may fufKce to add, thar 
hi.I idea of fupplenefs need only be, that of an abi
lity ail.! reJ.l4incfs in a horfe to mo·ve eYery limb, on 
a lign given him by the hands or Legs of his riDer T' 
as alfo, to bend his body, <ind l1HW€ in a iliurt cum
pafs, q.uick and colleaed within himfeJf, fo as iR!hmtly 
to be able to perform any other moti~l-lo.· 
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parliament, and they are returned hJy the bJili1Ts chofe H fr' 
yearly by a cOllrt:leet of the lord of the manor, who ,~ 
return fonr candld:lIes to the frcward, and :l¢ ~lOmi-
nates. two of them for the office. Ht:re is a very fine 
dmrcb, anda well endowed fute-fchoool. Great 1l0Te 
of poultry is bought up for London at its market un 
Saturday, and it bas a patent alfo for a mo-nthly mar-
ket. 

HORSTIUS (Ja!>!.es), profef:or of medicine in the 
ul1iver!ity 



HOR 
Hnri1:iu5 univerlity of Helmfiadt, in the 16th century. He 
H fi joined devotion with the knowledge and practice of 
~ phy{ic. He carefully prayed to God to blefs his pre

fcril)tions, and publi!hed a form of prayer upon this 
fubject. He allo wrote, I. A treatife on the quali
ties of a good phyfician. 2. Another on the qnalities 
of a good apothecary. 3. A treatife on the plague, 
in German. 4. A commentary in libroi Hlppoeratis 
dlJ eorde, and other works. 

Ho RSTIUS (Gregory) ,nephewofthe former,called 
thiJ IEfculapius of Germany, publiihed feveral books, 
which are eil:eemed. 

HOR T AGILERS, in the grand 6gnior's court, 
upholfl:erers, or tapefl:ry-hangers. The grand fignior 
has confl:antly 400 in his retinue wh'en he is in the 
camp: thefe go al\vays a d~y's journey before him, to 
fix upon a proper place for bis tent, which they pre
pare fi rll ; and afterwards thofe of the officers, accord
jng to their rank. 

HOR TENSIUS (Q.\lintus), a celebrated Roman 
orator, the cotemporary of Cicero, pleaded with uni
verfal applaufe at I9 years of age, and continued the 
fame profemon dnring 48 years. But being at .laf!: 
eclipfed by Cicero, he, qnitted the bar, and embraced 
a military life; became a military tribune, prretor, 
=tnd afterwards conful, about 70 B. C. Cicero fpeaks 
of him in fuch a manner as makes us regret the lofs 
ofhis ora~ions. Horteniitls had a wQnderful memory, 
and delivered' his orations without writing down a 
lingle word, or forgetting one particular that had been 
advanced by his adverfaries. He died very rich, a 
little before the civil war, which hehad endeavoured 
by all pomble means tu prevent. , 

HORTUS SICCUS, a DItY GARDEN; an appella
tion given to a collection of fpecimens of plants, care
fully d'ried and preferved. 

The value of [nch a collection is very evident, 
fiuce 1000 minutire may be preferved in the well 
dried fpedmens of plants, which the mof!: accurate 
engraver will oveflook. We {hall lnerefore give two 
methods of drying and preferving a hortus flecus : the 
11rll by Sir Robert Southwell in Philo[ophical Tranf
actions, nO 237; and the other- by Dr Hill, in his re
view of the works of the Royal Society, with llis ob
jeCl:ions to Sir' }lobert's method. 

According to the former gentleman, the plant~ are 
te be laid fiat between papers, and then pat between 
two {mooth plates, of iron, fcrewed together at the 
corners; and in this condition committed to a baker'1i 
oven for tWo hours. When taken Ollt, they \'Lre to be 
rnbbed over with a mixture of equal parts of aquafor
tis and brandy; ;1lld after this to be faftel'led dt?wn on 
paper with a foltnion of the quantity of a walnut of 
gum tragacanrh diifolved, in a pint of water. See 
HERBAL. 

To this the DoCl:or objects, that the heat of an oven 
is much too uncerrdn to be employed in fo nire an 
operation; and that the fpace of time ordered for con
tinning the plants in it is of no information, unlefs 
the degree of heat, and even the cliffe.cnt natnre 
of the plant as to its fllcculency and the firm
nefs or tcnsency of its fibres,' be attended to ; there 
being fcarct: ly any two plants alike in there particulars:, 
confequently the degree and dnration of h~at fuffic~ent 
for one plant would defiroyanotber. Bebdes which, 
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the acid ufed c1efiroys the colour of many plilnts ; and 
never recoverll that of,others loil: in the drying; and 
frequemly after the plant is fixe-rl down, rots both the 
paper it is fixed to, dnd that wh ich falls over it. Dr 
Hill's method is as follows. Take a fpecimen of a 
plant ill flower, and with it one of its bottom leaves if 
it have'any ; bruife the fialk if too rigid, or flit it if 
too thick: fpread out the leaves and flowers on pa.
per, cover it with more paper, and lay a weight over 
all. At the end of 18 honrs take Ollt the plants, now 
perfeCl:ly flattened, and lay them on a bed of dry com
mon fand ; lift more dry fana over them to the depth 
of two inches, and thus let themlie about three weeks: 
the lefs fticculent dry much fooner, but they take no 
harm afterward. If the floor of a garret be covered in 
fpring with rand two inches deep, leaving fpace for 
walking to the feveral parts" it will receive the col
lection of-a whole fummer; the covering of fand be
ing lifted over every p:lrcel as laid in, they need nQ 
farther care from the time oflaying.them till they are 
taken np to be fiuck on paper. The cement ufed by 
the Doclor is thus prepared: early in the fpring put 
two ounces of camphor into three quarts of water in a 
large botde, ihake it from time to time, and when the 
firfi colIeCl:ed plants are ready for the faftening down, 
put into a pint of the water, poured off into an earth
en veffel that will bear the fire} two ollnces of com
mon glue, fuch as is ufed by the carpenters, and the 
fame quantity of ichthyocolla beat to Ihreds ; let them 
fl:and 36 hours, then gently boil the whole a few mo
ments, and firain it off through a coarfe cloth; this is 
{o be warmed over a gentle heat when it is to be ufed, 
and the back of the plants fmeared over with a paint
er's bruih: after this lay ~hem on paper, 'and gently 
prefs them for a few minutes, then expofe them to 
the air a little ,; and finally, lay them under a fm 111 
weight between quires of paper tobe perfectly dried. 

It is fcarce to be conceive'd how firongly the water 
becomes impregnated' with the camphor by this lingle 
procefs: a part of it indeed flies offin r.he making of 
the cement and the ufing of it : but enough remains 
with the plants to prevent tbe hreedingofiLfects in ire 
He farther obferves, that p,lants may be dried very 
well without fand, by only putting them frequently 
into fre!h,quires ot paper, or ,:1 fe~, by only pre1ling 
them between the leaves, of a book: but the f;md me-~ 
thod prererves the colour btft, and is done with leaf!: 
trouble. 

Another method much better than tbat ~f the 
oven is the flattening and drying fhe plant by palling 
a common fm00thingiron for linen over tbe papers 
between whicb it is laid: bnt for nice things the moO: 
perfect of all methods is that by a common fand heat, 
fucb as is ured for chemical pHrpofc:s. The cold fand 
is to be {pre ad fmooth upon this occaIion, the plant 
laid on it carefully fidtted, and a: thick @ed or fand lift
ed over!' the fire is then to b« made, and the whole 
procefs carefully watched until by a very gentle heat 
tlie plam be carefully dried. Th(' colour of the ten
derefl: herb mly by this manner be preferved; and 
,flowers, that can no way elfe be preferved, may be ma
naged perfectly ,veIl thus. 

HORUS, a renowned deity of ancient Egypt .He 
was an emblem of the (un. Plutarch (in, his treatife 
lie lflne et 0 firide) fays, H that virtue which preficles 

over 

Hortui. 
Horus. .. " 
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HCll'\l'. over the fun, whilft he is moving through fpace, the natural philofophers acknowledge the influence of the Hofanna 
.~ Egyptians called Hartis and the Greeks Apollo." Job moon over the ftate ofthe atmofphere, Ltey united her fI 

alio calls Ur or Orus the fun_ H If J. gazed upon the with,this god, to drive the ufurper from the throne. ~ 
fun (Ur, Orus) when he was {hining, or on (Ji:ir';cha) The prie!ts conlidering Oliris as the fatber of time, 
the moon walking in brightnefs, and my heart hath might beftow the name of his fan on Horus, who 
been fecretly enticed (i. e. to worfhip), or lily mouth reigned three months in the year. This, according to 
hath ki([ed my hand; this alfo were an iniquity to be Mr Savary'!", is the natural explicalion of this aUe- t Letter! ,. 
punifhed by the judge, for I lhould have denied the gory. And all enlightened men, he thinks, mu!t have Egypt, II. 
God who is above." Chap. xxxi. vcr. 26, 27, 28. underfiood this language, which was familiar tathem. 4°3· 

The interpretation left by Hermapiun of the hi(fo~ The people only, whofe feeble fight extend~ no f;arther 
glyphics engraved on the obelifk of Hdiop(llis (accord- than the exterior) withoutdivillg into the true meaning 
ing to AmmiaRus Marcellinus) ,offers thd"e remarkable of thin'gs, might regard thefe allegorical perfonages as 
words: " Horus is the fupreme lord and author of real gods, and decree prayers and offerings to them. 
time." Thefe qualities, it is known, were chiefly Jablonfki,. who has interpreted the epithet of Arn~ 
attributed to Ofiris: that they may apply, therefore, eri, which the Egyptians gave to Horus, pretends that 
to Horus, he mult neceffarily denote the fiar of the it lignifies efficaCIOUs virtue. Thefe t'xpreffions per
day in certain circumltances; and this is whN is ex- femy charaCl:erife the phenomena which happened du-
Jllained to us by the oracle of Apollo of Claros : ring the reign of this god. It ill in fum mer, in faa, 

Learn that the fir{l of the gods is Jao. that the fun manifefis all its powe.r in E~ypt •. It is then 
He is called inviji61e ill winter, Jupiter in the fpring, tha~ 11e fwells the waters of the nver WIth rams, exha-
The fun in fummer, and toward. the end of autumn the led by him in the air, and driven again!t the fnmmits of 

temder Joo. the Ahyffinian mountains; it is then that the huiband-
The !tar of the day, on attaining the fnmmer folfiice, man reckons on the treafures of agricultnre. It was 
and called per eXClfllentia17l. The fun, is the fame as natural for them to honour him with the Hame of Aru
Horns. In fact, the Egyptians reprefented him borne eri, or efficdciotJsvirttle, to mark thefe aufpicious.effeas •• 
on lions, which lignified his entrance into the (ign of HOSANNA, in the Hebrew ceremonies, a prayer 
the lion. They who prefided over the divine inflitu- which they rehearfed on the feveral daylO of the feaft 
tions, then placedfphynxes at the head of the canals and of tabernacles. It was thus called, becaufe there was 
facred fountains, to warn the people of the approaching frequent repetitions therein of the word t(~VIV1~,flrva 

t Saturnal inundation. Macrobius t, who informs- us why the nunc, or flrva precor; i. e. fave us now; or, fave us, 
lib. I • Greeks gave Horus the name of Apollo) confirms this we pray. 

fentiment: ''In their my!teries (fays he) they difcover There are divers of thefe hofannahs. The Jews 
as a fecret, which ought to be inviobble, that the fun call the hofchannoth; i. e. the hofamzahs. Some are 
arrived in the upper hemifphere, is called Apollo." rehearfed on the firfi day, others on the fecond, &c. 
Thefe teftimonies concur in proving, that the emble- w4ich they call hofarma of the firIt day, hojanlla of 
marical deity was no other than the !tar of day, paC- the fecond day, &c. 
flug thruugh the figlls of fummer. 'lfOSANNA Raooa, or Grand Hofanna, is a nallle they 

Thefe lights may lead us to the explication of the give to their feafi of tabernacles, which la!ts eight 
fa<;red fable, which the priefis pllblifhed en the fub- days I becaufe, during the courfe thereof, they are fre
ject of Horu~; for they enveloped in myftery every quently calling for the affiftance of God) the forgive
point of their religion. Plutarch gives it at length in nef5 of their lins, and his bleffing on the new year; 
his treatife of lfis and Oliris: Of which the following and to that purpofe they make great ufe of the hor. 
are the principal traits. They faid that he was the fori channoth, or prayers abovementioned.-The Jews al. 
of Of iris and of His; that Typhon, after killing his bro- fo apply the term ho.fanna raboa, in a more peculiar 
ther Ofiris,took poffeiliun of the killgdom; that Horus, manner, to the feventh day of tbe feafl of tabernacles ; 
leaguing himfelf with Ilis, avenged lhe d'eath of his becanfe they apply themfelves more immediately on 
father, expelled the tyrant from' his throne without, that day to invoke the divine, bleffing, &c. 
depriving him of life, and reigned glorioll/l~ in E- HOSCHIUS (Sidronius), a jefuit, who was born 
gypt. A perfon who has travell~ ever fo lIttle in at Marke, in the c;liocefe of Ypres, in 1596, and died 
Egypt, eafily difcovers natural phenomena hid under at Tongres in 1653. He wrote rome elegies and other 
the veil of fable. In the fpring, the wind khamlin poems in Latin with great purity and elegance. 
frequently makes great ravages there. It raifes whirl- 'HOSE, from the Saxon HaJa, a flocking. See 
winds of burning fands, which 'luff ocate travellers, STOCKING. 

darken tbe air, and cover the face of the fun in fnch HOSEA, a canonical book of the Old Teftament, 
a manner as to leave the earth in perfect obfcurity. fo called from the propllet of that name, its author, 
Here is the death of Oliris and the reign of Typhon. who was the fon of Beri, and the firft of the leffer pro
Thefe hurricanes break 100fe ufually in the months of phets. He lived in the killgdom of Samaria, and deli
February, Ma.!ch, and ~pril. When the fall ap- vered his prophelies under the reign of Jeroboam II. 
proac11es the hgn of the han, he changes the fiate of and his fncceffors, kings of Ifrael; and under the 
the atmofphere, difperfes thefetempelts, and reftores reigns of Uzziah, Jotham, Ahaz, and Bezekiah, 
t~le northerly winds, which dri~e Qefore them the rna- kings.of .Tud~h. His principaldefign is to pgblilh the 
hgna~t vapours, and preferve III ~gypt -coo~ne[s and g~fs IdolatrIes .o~ the people of Ifrae1 and Judah, to 
falubnty under a burmng f1;:y. TillS IS thetnnmph of denonnce the dIVIne vengeance againfi them) and to 
Horus over Typhon and his gloriolls reizn. As the foretel the captivity in Affyria. 

I HO~ 
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Hofplnio.n, l-lO'SPr~,nAN (l'todotphus), one, of the greateR 
Hofpital. \vriters th.lt Switze:rland has given birth to. He was 
-v-- bora in 1547, at Altorf near Zurich;' obtained the 

freedoni of Zurich; 'and was made provifor Of the 
abbey E:h601. Nutwithfla'nding this employment, he: 
un<lertook Ii nbble work ()[ vail extent, which was :l 

Rl./fory oj'the Erl"ol"s eJ Popery. Though he cou1d 
no't complete this Work according tohis plan, ile puh
lilhed fome conlider.abh: parts of it: what he publilh
ed bn tDe Ellch:uifi, and another work called Concor
dia DiJcors,exceeaingly exafperated the Lutherans. 
He dhlnot reply to them ;but turning his arms againft 
the J efuits, ptlblilhed Hijforia Jefi,itica, &c; Tl1efe 
''.Things rraihed him preferment; he being :<ppointed 
archdeacon.of Caroli'lJe Church, and then minifter of 
th-e abbcy-cllUtch. He died ill 1626.; and there was 
an edItion of his works publifhed:it Geneva J681, in 
ftVeJ1 vb~Ul'lles in folio .. 

HOSPI TAL, popularly Sp ITT Ai, a place or build-' 
ing ereCted, out of charilY, for the reception andf\lp
ptlrt Of 'the poor, aged) infirin~ lick~ and otherwife 
helplefs. The word is formed of the Latin hofpes, 
"hoft, {ll-anger." Se~ HOST.. . 

111 the ~r11: ages bf the cllttrch, the billiop had the im
Jiledi He c h'lrge of an the poor, both found and difta
fed,'as aH~ of widows, orptlam, ftraflgers, &c.
\Vllen the churches came to have fixed revelfues allot
ted 'them, it was decreed, that at leaft l'lle fourth 
part thereof fllOUld go to the relief of tncpoor; and 
to provide for them dle niore coinmodibul1y, divers 
lJOlifes of charity were bui.lt, which are.lince deriami
nated hoJJi/als. They were governed'wholly by tbe, 
prieils and deacons, hilder'the infpeClion of the hi
J!np. In cOlirfe oft.ime, feparaferevcnues wet~aiIign
ed for' the ho(pltals; and particlIlar per[ons, dllt of 
motiyesof pi(::ty and charity, gave lands and money 
for eredin'gofhofpita1s. When the church difcipline 
hegan to relax, the priefis, wlio till then had been 
the adminiftrarors of hofpitals, C9nverted them into a 
fon of benefices, which Ihey he~d at pleafure, with
om giving accoill1t tilereof to any body; 'referdng 
til~'greate[l part 'of the inc~me to'tlieir own life; fo 
that the intentions of the fbullders were ftufirated.
T~ re'move this abufe, the COlli1tilo f Vienne expre[s]y 
l'rohibi[(':d the giving any hofpital to fecular prieIts in 
lhe wayof a benefice; and direct'ed the,adh1inifl;ra
lion ,rbel'eof to be; given to tufficicnt 'ann r'efponfible 
laymen, \v,ho IhOllld' take an o~tli, ~jke tnat of tutors, 
fpr the faithfLtl difcharge thereof, and be accofihtabl'e 
to the ordinari-:.s.- This elecree wa.s executed and 
cO'1.firrited by the COLilldJ uf Trent., ' 

In Britain, hofpitals are buildings properly endow
ed~ ot,otherwi[e fupported by chadtable cOlltriuntiolls, 
for tbe reception a~id fllpportof 'the"poor, aged, i~-
firm, {iek, or helplefs. ' , . , 

A charitaQI~ fo!md:ilion I,aid tnus for tlie fufienql1ce 
and relief of the poor,is to cOIl~ihue {or eve):., Any 
perfon feized of an eftate in fee, may, by deed inrol
led in cha11cery, ereC!: and found an horpital, ahJ no
minate fu~h ,heads and govefliors, tlH:rein as he 111all 
think fit; and tllis charitable for:ndat!ol1 fllal1 be in~ 
corporated, a:n~ fubjecr.to the in[pec!:i~n and guid:mce 
of the heads and vilitors nominated by the, fOUl!ger. 
Liknrife ruch corporations Oiall have; take, and pur; 
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chafe land3, [0 a5 not to exceed 200La year ,provided the H0~,ital' 
fame be not h eld of the kiD g; and to make lea fes, refer- HOf!lit:tjitY 
vingthe accufiomed yeulyrent. SeeCoitroRATION. --v-

HOSPITAL (Michael de 1'), chancellor of France 
in the 16th century, was one of rIle greatdl meh'of 
his age, aed had raifed him['Clf by degrees. He a;;reed 
to an erlict much feverer againft the ProtdLwts than 
Ire tould have wiLhed, to prevent the introd'uCli{}rt of 
thc inquilition. It "vas that of Rcmoranrin. The 
[peeches he made, in order to in rpire n fVi} it of tolera
tion, made him much fufpCL'teJ py the Roman Catho
lics, and extremely odious to rht court of nome. The 
maxims of fiatt: upon wh·ich he regulated himfelf were 
of great advantage to France, iim:e he formed fome
difciples wbo oppo[e..!, in pro;!er Lime, the perniciolls 
attemptsGfthck;tguers} and reI'ldered them abQnive.
His pacific views being difiiktli by Catharine de Me
dicis, who had contribLlted· to his advancemem, file 
excluded him frum'the council of war, and {)ccafioned 
his, difgrace. - He retired, however, of his ownac
coi-d, in IS6S ; arid fpent lhe Tefl of his life ;lr his 
country-feat at Vignai,wJlere he d~~din i573~ ageq. 
68. Hi's poems are dl:eemed_ He alfo publHhed 
fOll~e excellent fpeeches and me1nuirs. 

H 0 SPIT A L (William-Fr2ncis-Antony, marquis of), 
a O'l"eat matlJc:m<ltician of France, \vas born of :tn 
aQ~ic[1t larilily i u 166 I. He was a ge6nretri:cian al~; 
mort from his illfancy; fo'r one day being at the duke 
of Rohan's, wl1c're fome 'able mathematicians were 
[peaking of aprobIein of Pafchal's which appeared to 
them extremely difficult, he ventured to fay, that he 
believed he could foive it. They were :l1l1aZld at fuch 
prefumption in a boy of r S, for he was then no [Mref 
neverthele{s, in a}ew days l1e fent them the ioilltion.: 
He entered eary intp the army, and was a captain of 
horfe; but being extremely fuort-figllted, and expored 
on that a~count to'perpetualincorlveniences aiJ~l errors, 
he at length quitted the army) aiJ.d applied himfdf en: 
tirely to his favourite amu[ement. He tontraC!:ed a: 
11 iendlhip with Malbrariche, and took his opinibn IlpOU' 
all occaliells. In J 693, 11 e \vas recei vedan h ondtary 
member o{the academy Of fciencesat Paris; aiul he 
Jlllblifhed a wO!'k upon Sir Ifaac Newtoll'sdlculati
olJs,'intitled, L'Llnalyfe des illjilli7lLcnJ petiJ. He was' 
the firfi <in France who wrute upon this fubject; and 
on thi& account was regarded alinoll: as a pIodigy. He 
engaged aftClrwards in 3notherwork of the mathemati
cal kind. in which he included Les S"f!iolles Coniques, 
les Lieux Ge0111etritfu.~!, la Conjfrr,{!i@n deJ E(/uafio'tl'r, 
et U"e Theorie des COfJrbei lvIecha#iques: but a Jittle 
hdol'e he had finilhed it, he was feiied with, a fever, 
of which he died Feb. 2. 1704;, aged 43. It W3S~ 
puhliUu:d after his death. ' . , 

HOSPIT ALITY, the. practice 9r erit~rtaining 
firangeFs. Dr Robertfon ,.fpeaking of the middle ages; 
fays, " Amougpeople whofe IiHH1~1€fsare liinple; and 
who are feldom vifited by ihangers, hofpitality is a, 
virtue of the. firft rank., ,This dntyof hofpitality was
fo neceifary in that fiate of fociety which took place 
during [he middle ages) that it was nDt coniidered as 
one of thofevirtues whj'ch men may pra':life or nor): 
accordil;lg to the temper of their ill'inds and the gene
roli.ty, of.' their hear-ts.· Hofpit'J.1i,ty wasenfotced 1)y 
fiatlltes, anchhofewho negleC!:ed the dllty were liable 

to 
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"4rpita- to f'unilhmem. The laws of the Slavi ordained that 

lity. the moveables of an inhofpitable perron fholll.} be coa-
---v-- fifcated, 1md his hOllfe burnr. They \vere even fo la

li-ciwlIs for the entertainment of itrangers, that they 
permincd tbe landlord to freal for the fupport of his 

gllefr." r:' J' f 1 'D • '£1 • I I The hOlplta lty 0 t Ie anc\{~nt .Ji)rttl 1 parncu at y 
of the great and opulent barons, hath been much ad
mired, and coniidered as a certain proof filf the noble
ne[s and generolity oftheit' fpirits. The f.ltt is well 
:.mefred. The eafUes of the powerful baroll s were ca
pacious palaces, daily.crolldcd wilh their numerous 
retainers, who were always welcome to their plentiful 
tables. They had their privy coltlllellors, their trea· 
furers, marfuals, confrablcs, frcwards, fecretaries, 
chaplains, heralds, purfuivants, pages, lJen£luuen or 
guards, trumpetcrs, mil1Hrells, and in a word all the 
officers of a royal COLIrt, The etiquette of their families 
was an exaCt ropy of the royal honfehold ; and fome of 
them.lived in l Jcgreeof pomp and fplendol' little infe· 
rior to that of the greateil: kings. Richard Neville, 
carl of Warwick, we are told, ,. was ever had ill 
great favour of the commons of the land, becaufe of 
theexceedinghoufehold which he daily kept ill all COUll
tries whether he iojourned or lay: and when he came 
to London, he held {uch an houfe, that lixoxen were 
eaten at a break fail: ; and every tavern was full of his 
meat!' The earls of Douglas in Scotland, before the 
fall of that great family, rivalled or rather exceeded 
their fovereigns in pomp and profllfe hofpita:ity. But 
to this manner of living, it is lughly probable thefe 
gre'at chieftaius were prompted by a de1ife of increa
£jng the nnmber and attachment of their retainers, 011 

which, in thofe turbulent times, their dignity and 
even their fafery, depended, as much as to the innate 
generofity of their tempers. Thofe retainers did not 
confiantfy refide in the families of their lords; but 
they wore their liveries and badges, freqnentiy feafr. 
cd in their halls, fwelled their retinues on all great 
folemnities, attended them in their joumeys, and fol
lowed them into the field of battle. SOUle powerful 
chieftains had fo great a number of thefe retainers 
confiantly at their command, that they fet the laws at 
defiance, were formidable to their fovereigns, and ter· 
rible to their fellow-fubjects I andJeverallaws were 
made againft giving and receiving liveries. But thefe 
laws produced litlle effect in Ihis period. 

Hofpirality was not confined to the great and opu
lent, but was practiCed rather more than it is at pre. 
fent by perfons in the middle and lower ranks of life. 
Bllt this was owing to necefiity, arifing from the frar
city of inns, which obliged travellers and itungers to 
apply to private perfons for lodging and entertainment; 
and thofe who received them hofpitably acquired a 
right to a iimilar reception. This was evidently the 
cafe in Scotland in the firfr part of this period. 
James I. 1\. D. 1424, proclll'ed the following aCt of 
parliament. "It is ordainit, th:Jt all burrow towni'S, 
and throuchfaris qnhair commoun paifages ar, that 
thair be ordaint hofrillaries andrefettis, havand fiables 
Qnd chalmcrs; and that men find with thame bread 
:md aill, and all uther {ude, alfweil for horfe as men, 
for refollable price." But travellers had been fo long 
accufromecl to lodge in private houfes, that thefe pub
lic inns were quite negleCted; and thofe WIlD kept 
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them prcftmed a petition to parliament, complaining, tfofpital. 
" That the liegis traveJlal1d in the realm!:, qlllu:n lera 
they cum to bUl'rowis and lhrouchfaris, herberis Ill.lme II _ 
not in hoilillarics, bot with thefr acquaintance aHd ~ 
friendis." This prodltced an act prohibiting travel. 
leI'S to lodge in private honrrs where there were hoe. 
talries, under the penally of 405. and rllhjeCting thofe 
who lodged rll.em to the fame penalty. 

Thc inhabitants or' the Highlands and Wcfiern ItlUI 

of Se()tland wae remarkable for theit, llOlpitalitJ 
and kindnefs to Hrangers, and Hill ["etain the fame 
difpl){jtion. See HIG HLANDERS. 

HOSPITALLERS, HOSPtTAI.ARII, an order of 
religious knighls, who built an hofpital at Jernfalem, 
wherein pilgrims were received. To thefe pope Cle
ment V. transferred the efietl:s and revenues of the 
Templars; whom by a council held at Vienne, be 
fuppre!fed for their many and great mifdemeanours. 
The[e hofpitallers were otherwi[e called KNights of 
St John fI} Jerttjalem; and are the fame with thofe 
whom we now call Kllight, olMalta. 

HaSP ITlUM, a term ufed inold w),iters either for 
an inll or a monaHery, built for the reception of llra.t1~ 
gel's and travellers. See INN and MONASTERY. 

HOSPODAR, a title borne by the princes of \Va
lachia and Moldavia, who receive the invefriture of 
their prindpalities from the grand iignior. He gives 
them a veil: and frandard; they are under his protee
tion, and obliged to ferve him, and he even fometimes 
depofes them; but in other refpeCls they are abfolute 
fovereigns within their own dominions. 

,HOST, HOSl'E.~, a term of mutual relation, ap
pbed both to a perfon who lodp'es and entertains ano. 
~her, and to the perf on thus iodged, &c.-The word 
IS formed of the Latin ho.fpel, which fome will have 
thus called fjuafi hofliltllJ 01' oJlium ,eNnI; for ollium 
~as anciently written with an afpirate.-Thus tbe 
mil-keeper fays, he has a good h"JI, ill fpeaking of 
the traveller who ludges with him: and the traveller, 
again fays, be has a kind hojJ, in fpeaking of JIis 
landlord. . 

It muft be ohferved then, that it was the cufrOIll a
mong the ancients, when any frranger afk:ed for lodg
ing, for the maR.er of tlle houfe, and the frra.nger, 
each of them [0 fet a foot on their OW!1 fide of the 
thrdhold, and fwear they would neither of them do 
any harm to the f;)ther. It was this ceremony thn 
raifed· fo much horror ag;tinil: thofe who violated the 
la w or right of hofpitali ty on either fide; illafmuch ai 
they were looked 011 as perjured. 

Infread of hofpe/) the ancient Latins called ithojJis ; 
as Cicero himfelf informs. us: thouglt ill courfe of 
time, hajJis came to fignify an enemy; [0 much was 
the notion of hofpitaIity altered. 

J:I0.ST is alfo ll,fed by way of abbreviation for hojJia, 
a vICtlm o~ faCl'lfi~~ offe.red FO, the Deity. In this 
fenfe, hoff lS more lmmedlately underfrood of the per
fon of the Word incarnatr, who was offered up all 
hoil: or hojli to the Fa[her on the crofs for the fini 
of mankind. See HOSTIA. 

HOST, in the churchll£ Rome, a ll<lme given to 
the elements nfed in file enchariil:, or rather to the 
con[ccrated wafer; which t{ley pretend to offer up 
every day a new hoft or facrificefor the fms of man
kind. They pay adoration to thehofl, upon a falfe 
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"..,!lage pf:dumption that ~~ments are no longer bread !lnd h;weacqnired a d'(le heat. Thefe hot~beds are made Hot. 

U wine, but traniubfiantiated iuto the real b09Y and blood in the following manner: In fome iht:ltered pan of '---v--J 
Hot. of Chrifi.SeeTRANsUBSTANTlATlON-POpe Gre- the garden, dig out a trench ofa length and width 

---- gory IX. firfi decreed a bell to be rung, as the fignal proportion:tble [0 the frames you intend it for: and if 
for the peoplc to betake themfe1ves to the adoration of the ground be dry,. about a foot or a. foot and a half 
the hofi.- rbe vdfel wheq:in the bofrs are kept is call- deep; but if it be wet, not above fix inches: then 
ed the c;bory ; being a hrge kind of covereJ chalice. wheel the dung into the opening, obferving to fiir c-

HOST AGE, a perfoll given. llP to al1 enemy as very part of it with a fork, and to lay it exactly even 
a fecurity for the performanlleof the articles of a treaty •. and flllooth all every part of the bed, laying the boltom 

HOSTIA. HOST, in antiquity, a viCtim offered in part of the heap which is commonly free from line( 
facrifice to a deity. . upon the 1ilrface of the be.d: and . if it be de-

The word is tOl"l'f!ed from hojJis, " enemy:" it being figned for a bed [0 plant out CUCllll1 bers to remain for 
the. cufiom t? offer up fl facrifice before they joined good, you mufi make a hole in the middle of the 
battle, to render the gods propitious; or, after th.e place defigoed for each light about (en inches over, 
battle was over, to give them .hanks. Some choofe and fix deep, which fhould be filled with good freih 
to rlerive the word froni hoJiio, q. d.ferie," 1 firike/' earth, thrufiing in a frick to fhow the places where 
lfidore on this w9rd remarks. that the name hojJia was the holes are; then cover the bed all over with the 
given to thofe facrifices which they offered before they earth that was taken (Jut of the trench, about four 
marched to :It! ack an enemy, (anteq1lam ad hojJe1ll per- inches thick, and put on the frame, letting.it remain 
gerclif) ; in cOl1tradifl:inction from viBima, which were till the earth be warm, which commonly happens in 
properly tlJOfe offered after the victory. three or ~our days after the bed is made, and then the 

HojJia alfo fignUied the leKer forts of .[arrifice, and plants may be placed ill it. Bue if your hot-bed be 
viBi1ll111 the larger. A. Gellius faYi, that every priefi peilgl1ed for other plants, there need be no llOIes made 
indifferently, might facrifice thehiljJia. ·but that the in the dung; but after having fmoothed. the,furface 
viflirilp could be offered by none but the conqueror ''lith a fpad e, you ihoulJ cover the dung about three 
ilimfelf. But after all, we find rhefc< two words pro-- or four inches thick witllgood earth, putting on the 
mifclloufly, ufcd one for the othc:r by anci-ent writers. frames and glaffes as before. In making thefe beds, 
WereadofmallykindsofhojJite:ashojlitep,t1"tf',which carell'lutl he taken to fettle the dung clofe with a 
were pigs or l,ambsten days old ; hQjiil!fJ prtl"~idanete, fa- fork; and if it be pretty full of long litter, it fhould 
crificesoffered the day before afolemn feafi; hojfitl" 6;. be trod down equa1!y 011 every part. During the fufr 
dentes, f:rcrifices of i11t:ep qr otl;ter animals of twe years week or ten days after tllehed is'made, you, ih{)uld 
old; hoflhe ex,imitl", a fa,crificeofth,ejl\rwer of the flock; COVer the, gl:Hfcs but ilightly in the night, and in the 
hojlitl" .fuccedanetl", facrifices offered af~er others which day-~ime carefully raife them to let out the fieam : 
had exhibitetl[ome.il1omen; hojfi* ambarvales, v~Cl:itns but as the he;.lt abates, thecovcri:1g ihuuld be increa
facrificed afLer having been foJe.tnnly ledroulld the fields fed; and as th c: bed grows cold, new hut dung fhould 
at the ambtlT'vaJia; hoJiitl" amburbiales, viahns flain af- be added round the lides of it. 
te.r tI,e t2mburbiu7lt; hojJite Ca!lcareS or caviareJ, victims The hot-bed made with tanner's bark is,however, 
facrificed every fifth ye:rr by the college of pontiffs, in much preferable to that defcribed above, efpecially 
whfch they ofl:ered the pan of the tail cllUed c.aviar; for all tender exotic plants and fruils, which require 
hojJidljrodigi£, facritices in which ~hefire eOilfumed an even degree of warmth to be continued for feveral 
aU, and left nothing for the priefis; hojJiti! pjam/ares, ,mouths, whieh cannot he effected y,ith horfe~dung. 
expiatory fac;:rifices.; hojfite amueg1.Ite or ambiegntl", fa- The manner of making them is as: follows: Dig a 
crifices of cows or fheep that had prought forth twins; trench about three feet deep, if rh.:: ground be dry; 
h&Jlitl" harug.e, victims offer,ed toprediil fmure events but if wet, it mufi run be above a foot deep at mofi, 
from; hojJite mediates, black victjlTIS ofl:cred at noon.. and mufi be raifad 1\YO feet above the .ground. The 

HOST ILITY, the actipn of an enemy, or a f, He length mofi be proponioned to tbe frame~ intelfded to' 
of warfare. Thewor,d is.L.atin,hoflilitas ,. formed of cover it; but it lliould never he le{s Lhan ten or twelve 
.the primitive hajJ iJ, which fign,Hies "enemy;" and feet, and the width not Iefs tha;) fix. The trench 
which anciently Lignified" frrilnger/' hoJpes. fhould be bricked up ruund the fides to the above':' 

HOT-BE DS, in gardening, peds marle with fre.f.h mentioned height of three feet, and filled iii thefpring 
horfe-dung, or tanner's bark, illld covered witb, glaKes with the frelli tanners barlphat has been ]ately drawn 
to defend them from cold winds. out of their vats and has lain in a round heap, for 

By the :fkiIful management oLhor-beds., We may ~he moifiure to drain out of it, cnlythree or four 
imi tate the rempei·ature or warmer climates; by w hfc):l days: as it is put iu, gently beat it down equally 
meaijs, the feeds of plants brought from any of the, with a dung-fork; but it mnfi not be trodden, which 
countries, within the lQrtid zone may be made to fiou- would prevent its heating, by fetding it too clofe : 
rUb even under the poles. then put on the frame, coverin,g it with glants; and 

The hot-beds comn'lonly ufed'in kitchen-gardens, in about ttn days or a fortnight it will begin to heat; 
are made with new horfe dung mixed with the litter at which time'plungc your pots of plants or feed into 
of a frable, a few fea-<;:oal-aihes, which iafi are it,.obfervil1g not to tread down the bark in doing it. 

_. of fervice in cQlltinuing the heat of the, dunp.;. This Thefe beds will continut'. three or fonr months in a 
fuoljld remain fix or {even days il~ a heap; and being good temper of heat; and' if you fiir up the bark 
then turned over, ,and the pans mixed welllogether, pretty deep, 'and 1l1ix a load or two offreih·bark with, 
it fhould be again cafi,into a heap; where it may con- '.the old when you find the warmth decline, you wilt 
lilllfe 4vc. or fLX day~ lO).'lger" by which :tixne)t will preferv:e its heat two or three months loneer. Many 
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Hotel 1:1y lome hot hOl"f{'-dull~ in the bottom of the trench 
\I nnder the bark; but this ollght never to be pracUfed 

Hottentots uniefs the bed is wanted fooner than the bark would 
'--v--' heat ofit[elf, and even then there ought only to be a 

Unall quantity of dung at the bottom. 
The~cs which cover thefe beds, [hould he pro. 

pardoned to the feveral plants they arc detigned to 
contain. If they are to cover the ananas or pine
apple, t.he back part [hollid be three het high, and the 
lower part 15 inches: if the bed he intended for taller 
plants, the frame muil: be made of a depth proportion
~ble to them: but if it be for fowing of feeds, the 
frame need not be above 14 inches lligh at the back, 
and 7 in the fro;][; by whiclt means the heaL will 
be much greattr. 

Hor-HDufe. See STOVE and HYPOCJXSTUH. 
HOTEL, a french term, anciently fignifying :1 

houre or dwelling place.-It is now more commonly 
llfed for the palaces or houfes 'of the kiilg., princes, 31ld 
great lords. In this fenfe theyfay, the hotel de Conde, 
hr;td de Conti, had o'u Louvre, ·&c. 

The grand prevot de I' hotel, is thl:: firil: judge of the 
officers of the king's houfehold. His jurifdiCl:ion is 
much like that oflord il:eward of the honfehold of the 
king of Engla>nd. 

Tht< hold deville is what we call a t~wn hOllfo or 
towll-haiJ. " 

HOTEL, is·likewlfe ufed for a large inn, alfo for a 
large lodging-houfe ready fnrnHhed. , 

HOTMAN (Francis), one of the moil learned ci
vilialls in the 16th century. He profdftd .law at 
Bourges : but, 011 account Of religion, retired to Ge
neva, read leCl:ures on civil law there, and publHhed 
books with much firength aga.inil the perfecutors, 
though ,great promifes were made to engage him n,)[ 
t9 write any more in tha~ manner; but he did not re
gard their offers. He died at Balil in ,1590' His 

, FrancQ Gallia is well known, having been done in 
Engliih by lord Molefworth. Some perfons think he 
was the author of Vil1dicitt' contra TyrallnoJ. All his 
works were printed at Geneva in 1590, in 3 vols 
f.olio. 

HOTTENTOTS, a people in the fonthern llart 
of Africa, whofe country fnrronnds the empire of Mo
llomotapa, in furm of a horfe-ihoe, extending, accord
ing to Magin, from the Negrodt of Cabo, as far as the 
C~pe of Gaod Hope; and from thence north ward to 
the river Magn~ca, or Rio de St Siprita, including 
Mattatan a diiUllCl: kingdom. According to Sanu
tus, this coaft, beginning at the Mountains of the 
Moon under the tropic of Capricorn in 23°~ S. Lat. 
(xtends north bryond the Cape to the coail: of Zan
gnebar; having the Indian felt on the eail:, the Ethio
pic on the weil:, the fouthern ocean on the fouth; 
and on the north the kingdoms of Mattatan; Mono
motapa, and the coail: of Zanguebar, or rather the 
Mountains of the moon, which divJde it from the reil: 
of the continent. 

The Europeans firil: became acquainted with this 
country il1 the year l49', when BanllO]omew Diaz" 
a Portllgnefe adlniral, difcovered the moil: fontherly 
point of Africa now caned the Cape If Gaud Hope, btU 
by him Cabo dQS lotos tormentos, or Cape of all 
P1agne~, on account of the il:Ol'ms he met with in the 
neighbourhood; but John, then king af l'ortugal, ha-

] HOT 
ving from the account of Diaz concluded that a pal- Hottentots 
fage to the Eail: Indies was now difcovered, changed ---v-
the name to tb~t of the Cape (}" Good Hope, which it 
full retains. In t 497, it was circumnavigated by 
Vafco de Gama) who made a voyage to India that 
way; however, it remained ufders to Europtans till 
the year 1650, when VitO Riebeck a Dntch filrgeOl1 
firft faw tlie advantages that would accrue to the Eaft 
India company in Holland from a fc:ttl<.:ment at {uch 
a convenient difiance both from home and from India. 
Th t colony which he planted has ever linee contillued 
in the hands of the Dutch, has greatly increafed in 
value, and is viIitea by all the Ellrl)pean !hips trading 
to the Eail: Indies. See GOOD' Hope. 

Tile country now pOlTeifed by the Dutch is of pret
ty conliderable extent, and comprehends that part 01 
the African coail: on the wert called Terra de Nata} 
It is naturally barren and mountainous; but the in
duil:ry of the Dutch hath overcome all namral difficul
ties, and it now produces not only a fnfficiency of all 
the neceifaries of life for the inhabitants, but alfc> for 
the refrefhment of all the Europeans who pafs and re
pafs that way. 

The coail: abounds in capes, bays, and roads. Thir
ty leagues to the eaft of the Cape ot Good Hope, in 
S. Lat. ::j4. 2 r. is another Cape which rnns out be
rond 3 5Q

, call ed hy the Portugnefe) who firil: doubled 
It, Cabo do! Aslilhas, or the Cape of Needln, onac:, 
count of fame il:rimge variations in the magl1etical 
needle obferved as they came near it. Near this Cape 
is a flat fhore, with plenty offifh: it begins in the 
weft nea:r afrefh-water(iver, and, extending I5leagues 
in th.e main fea, ends in the e~ft near Fijh-bay. Cabo 
t':tlfo, fo called by the Portuguefe, who returning from 
India miftook it for the Cape of Good Hope, lies to 
the eail:ward between thefe two capes,abour eight or 
nine leagues beyond chat of Good Eopc. Along the 
coafts, and on both fides of the Cape of Good Hope) are 
many fine baY5. Twenty-fevenleagnes to the north
weft is Seldonlla hay, fo named t'rl)m a Portuguefecap
tain fhipwrecked on the co:.il:. The largeil: and moil: 
commodious is Table Ba)', on the fouth, and near th~ 
mOlmtain of that name, fix leagues in circumference, 
with four fathom water clofe tq the beach. ". Oppofite 
to this bay is Robu Eilan, or the i/land of Rabuits, in 
34. 30. S. Lat. 67 leagues eaftfrom the Cape ofG00d 
Hope. Peter Both, ill 1661, difcovered a bay, which 
he named Uleef!, {beltered only from north winds, iu 
which is a fmall iiland, and on the weil:a rivulet of fre1h 
wattr extremely convenient for Europellrt mariners. 
Twenty-five or thirty leagnes farther eafi, Both dif
covered Marfhal Bay, afterwards named by Ihe Ponn
gnfe Sen? Formofo. Next to this is SeliO de l.ago, 
froIll its reCemblance to a lake. There are feveral 
roads in this bay, and an Wand called III-il dOl Caos. 
Cabo de S. FrCin~ifco, and Cabo das Scrras are mark
ed upon charts hfOtween thefe two bays. Near the 
latter of thefe capes is t;abo de Arecito, and the 
il1and Contento; and fomethil1g more notth-e?il: js 
St Chriitophel"s river} called Sa'l Chrifovtmo by the 
Portuguef , and by the Hottentots Narzod. The 
country beyond this river was c<J:lled by tile Por
tugllefe, who difcovered it oa tIle d~y of our Lord's 
nativi!y, Terra de Natal. Between the Cape of 
Good Hope and Cabo das Agulhas are the Sweet, 
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Hott~ntot& Salt, and Jagulina rivers, which run int(~ the fea, covers a great deal of humidifY; at which i:ime~ ids Hlittentot. 
,~ and Sweet-water river flows from the Table-mGuntain. ofadarkercolonr,andrhewindHfuingfromitis broken, ------

The moft remarkable mountains in this country are, raging by fits of ihort continuance. In its ufual frate, 
Table··mountain; Devil's Tower, Lion's Head, and the the wind keeps up its firft fury unabated for ono, two, 
Tiger-hills. The threefirft lie near Table bay, and three, or eight days; and fometimesfora wholemol1th 
fnrronud Table-valley, where the Cape town ftands. together. The cloud feems all Lhe while undimilliihed, 
(See the article GOOD-Hope.) Mr Forfter, in his "Yoyage though little fleeces are from time to rime detatched 
informs us, that tl the extremity of Africa towards the from it, and hurried down the fides of the hills;vaniih..; 
fouth is a mafs of high mountains, of which the outer- ing when they reach the bottom, fo that durihg the 
moft are craggy,black, and barren, coniifringof aeoarfe ftorm the cloud fterns to be [upplied with new matter. 
granite, which contains no heterogeneOlI$ parts, fucll as When the clQud begins to brighten up, thefe fupplies 
'petrefied ~e-lls,&c. nor any volcanic produCtions. The fail, and the wind proportionably abates. At length, 
ground wadually rifes on all fides towards the three the eloud growing tranfparent, the wind ceafes. Du
lllountains which lie round the borrom of the hay, ring the continuance of thefe fouth-eaft winds, the 
keeping low and levc:lonlynear the fea-fide, and grow- Table-valley is torn by fu:'ious whirlwinds. If they 
ing fqmewhat marihy in the Hl:hmus between Falfe blow warm, they are generally of iliort duration; and 
and Table Bays, where a faIt rivulet fans into the lat- in this cafe the elond foon difappcars. This wind 
ler. The marihy part has fome verdure, ,but inter- rarely brows tillafter-funfet, and never lOllgt:r than till 
Jnixed Witll a great deal of fand.~ Tlle higherrowardsmidnight, though the eloudremains ; but then. 
grounds, which, from the fea-fide, have a parch-ed it is thin and clear: but wll.en the wind blows cold, 'it 
~nd dreary appearance, are, however, covered with is a fure iign that it willlafr for fome time.., an hour 
an immeufe variety of plants, among which are a at noon and midnight excepted; when it feems to 
prodigious number of ihrubs, but fcarce, one Qr two lie ftill to recover itfelf, and then lets loofe its fury 
fpecies that defer'Ve the name of tree!. There are al- anew. 
fo a fewfm.lliplantations wherever a little rlll'lofwa- The Europeans at the Cape confider the year as di
ter moifrens the ground. The afcenr of Table-mount videdinto two feafons, which they term 11lGTlfCOIIJ. The 
is very fteep and difficult, OR account of the number wet monfoon Qr winter, and the dry one or fllmmer. 
()floofe 1tones which roll away under the fett of.t~e The firll begins with our fpring inMirch; the latter 
traveller. About the middle ofthe mouHtain is a bold, with September, when our [ummeL' ends. In the fum
grand chafm, w hofe walls are perpendicular ,and often mer monfoon reign the fomh ·eaft winds already men· 
impending rocks piled up ilL ft!ata. Sm;t.ll rills of tioned; whicll; though they clear<arid renderthc air 
water ooze out of crevices, or fall from preCIpIces in more healthy, yet make it difficult for ihips outward 
~rops, giving life to hnndreds of plants and low bound to enter Table-bay. In the bad feafon, the 
furubs in the chafm_ TIle fl1mmit of the I!lOlllltaill is Cape is mnch fnbjetl: to fogs; and the nor-th-weft 
nearly level very barren, and bare of foil; feveral ca- winds and ra~l1 make the inhabitants ftay mnch at 
vities, however, are filled with rain water, or contain home. But there are frequent intermitfions and many 
a fmallquantity of vegetable earth, from whence a clear days till June and July; when it rains almoft con
few 'odoriferous plants draw their nonrifhment. Some tinually, alldfrom thence till fillllmer. The weather 
antelopes, howling baboons, folitatyvultures,alldtpads, in wimer is cold, raw, and unpleafant; but never 
are fometimes to be met with on the moun:ain.The morel'igorons than autumn in Germany. Water ne
view from thence is very extenfive and piClnrefquc. ver-freezes 10 above the thicknefs of half a crown; and 
The bayfeems a fmall pond or bafon, and the £hip. in as fOOI1 as the fun appears, the ice is diifolved. The 
it dwindled to little boats; the town under our feet, Cape is rar.ely vifited by thunder and lightning, ex
and the reglllar compartments of its, gardens, look like, cepting a Ifttle near the t~Irn of the [eafons, which ne
'the work of children." ' ver does any 111lrt. During the continuance of the 

Mofr accounts of this country that have been pub- . fonth-eait wintls which rage in fummer, the iky is free 
, liihed mention a furprifing phenomenon which is an- of all clouds except that on the Table a'nd Wind Hills 

nually to be feen on the top of Table-hill from Sep- already memiorted ; but during tIle north-weft winds, 
tember to March; namely, a white cloud hovering on the ajri~ thkk, and loaded' with heavy clouds big with 
its top, and called by failorsthe Devil' J table-cloth. (See rain. If the fouth -eaft winds wonld ceafe for any 
the article CoOD~Hope.) This cloud is faid by fome length of time, the air becomes fickly by rearonof the 
to appear at firft no biggerthan a barley-corn; then fea-weeds driving afhore and rotting ;" hence the EI1-
increafes to the fize of a walnut, and foon after con- ropeans are at fuch times afietl:ed with heacl. achs and 
vers the whole top of the mount. But, according other diforders: but,;m the other hand, the violence 
to Mr Kolben, it is never lefs, even on its firft appear- of thofe winds fobjects them to inflammations oftheir 
anee, than the fize of a large ox, often bigger.. It eyes, &c. 
hangs in feveral fleeces over the Table-bill and the The natives of tllis ctluntry arc called Hottelltoti, in. 
Wind or Devil's-hill; which fleeces, at laft uniting, their own language; a word of which it is 'fain to in
form a large dona that covers the rummits of t:aefe quire the nieaning, finet the langilageof this country. 
two hills. After this has refled for-fome time with-' can fcarce be learned by any other nation. " The Hot
out change or motion, the wind burfrs out fuddenly tentot language is indeed faid to be a compofition of 
from it with the utmoftfury. The !kirts of the cloud the moft ftrange and difagreeable founds, deemed by 
are white, but feem mueh more compad: than the mat- many the diigrace 'of fpeedy without human found or 
ter of common clouds :the nppc;r parts are of a leaden aniculation, refembling rather the noire of irritated 
colour. No rain falls from it; but fomelimcs it dif~ ttwkie$, the chatteringofmagpiesJ hOOLinzofowls, and 

, dependin, 
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Hottentot. depending on extraordinary vibra tions, inflexions and 
------ c1aihings of the tongue againfl: [he palate.-lf this ac

count is lrue, however, it is obvious, that all [he re
lations we llave concerning the religion, &c. of the 
Hottentots derived from themfe1ves, muft fall to the 
ground, as nobody can pretend to uuderftaud .a lan
guage in itfe1f unintelligible. The manners and cuf
toms of thofe people, however, are eafily obfervab'e, 
whether they themfel ves give the rdation or not; and 
if their language is con10rmable to them, it is no 
doubt of a nature fufficiently wonderfLlI. 

Many accounts have been publifhed concerning the 
extreme naftinefs and filthy cuftoms of the Hottentots; 
but from the obfervatiolls of late travellers it appears, 
that thefe have either been exaggerated, or that the 
Hottentots (which is not improbable) have in fome 
meafure laid afide their former manners. Dr Sparrman 
defcribes them in much lef~ difguftful terms, and M. 
Vaillant feems to have been charmed with their inllO
cence and fimplicity. According to the Doctor, thefe 
people are as tall as the generality of Europeans, tho' 
more 1lender in their perfons, which he attributes to 
their fcanty fupplyof food, and not accuftomillg them
felves to hard labour. The charaCteriftic of the na
tioll, however, and which he thinks has not been ob
ferved by anyone before, is, thal they havefmallhands 
and feet in proportion to the other parts of their body. 
The diftance between the eyes appears greater than in 
Europeans, by reafon of the root of the nofe being ve
ry low. T.\1e tip is pretty fiat, and the iris of the eye 
has generally a dark.brown caft, iometimes approach
ing to black. Theil' fkill is of a yellowiih brown, fome
thing like that of an European who has the j ann dice in 
~ high degree: though this colour does not in the leaft 
appear in the whites of the eyes. Their lips are thin
ner than thofe of their neighbours the Negroes, Cal
jres, or ,Mozambiques. "In fine (fays-our author) their 
mouths are of a middling fize, and almoft always fur
nilhed with a fetof the: fin eft teeth that can he fcen ; 
and1 together with the reft of their features, as well as 
their carriage, fhape, and every motion, in iliort their 
t(JIII clIfl1llb/e indicates health and delight? or at leaft 
an air of Jans [otlci. This carelefs mien, however, dif
covers marks at the fame lime b'Jth of alacrity and re
{olution; qualities which the Hottentots, in faa, can 
ihow upon occalion." The hair of the head is black 
and frizzled, though not very clofe; and has fo much 
tbe appearance of wool, that it would be taken for 
it, were it not for its harfunefs. They have but feldom 
;my appearance of a beard, or hair upon other parts of 
tlieir bodies; and when any tking,of this kind happens 
to be vifible, it is always very Ilieht. 

A general opinion has prevailed, that lhe Ho~tentot 
women have a kind of natural veil wl)ich covers the 
fexual parts; but this is denied by our allthor. "The 
'Women (fays he) have no parts uncommon to the reft 
of their fex I but the clitoris and nymphre, particularly 
of thofe who are paft their youth, are prctly much e
lOll gated; a peculiarity which has undoubtedly got 
footing in thi~nation in con[eqnence of the relaxation 
necdfa,"ily produced by the method they have of be
fmearing lheir bodies, their tlothfulnefs, and the 
warmth of tbe climate." 

T.he Hottentots. befmear all their bodies copiouay 

with fat. mixed up with a little foot. it This ([aylO Hottentos 
our author) .is never wiped off:; Oll the contrary, I ne-~ 
vcr faw them ufe any thing to clean their !kins. ex-
cepting that when in greafing the wheels of their wag-
gons, the'r hands were befmeared with tar and pitcl), 
they ufed to get it oft very eafily with cow-dung, at 
the fame time rubbing their arms inta the bargain up 
to the ihoulders with this cofmeric; fo that as the dUfl 
and other filth, together with their {ooty oilltment, and 
the fweat of their bodies muft neceffariJy, notwith-
fianding it is comillually wearin~ off, in f9me mea-
fure adhere to the !kin, it contributes not a little to 

conceal the natural hue of the latter, and at the fame 
time to change it from a bright umber-brown to a 
brownifu-yellow colour, obfcured with filth and naf-
tinefs."-The Doctor was enabled to difcover th e na-
tural cqlour of the Hottentots by meallS of the nicety 
of fome Dutch farmers wives, who llad made their 
Hottentot girls waih and [cour their !kins, that thcy 
might be lefs filthy in looking after the children, or 
doing any other work that required clcanlinefs. Many 
of the colonifts, h:>wever, are of opinion, that Ihisope-

. ration of walhing is no improvement to the look of an 
Hottentot; but that their naturalyelJow is fuBas dif
agreeable as the black or brown colour of the oint
ment; and that the wafhed fkin of a native of this COUll

try feems.to be deficient in drefs, like fhoes that want 
blacking. This the Doctor does not pretend to deter
mine; though, whatever may be fuppofed deficient in 
.look we fhould think, ml:1ft be made up in cleanlinefs. 

The Hottentots perfume their bodies, bedanbing 
tbem all over with the powder of an herb, tlle fmell 
of which is at once rank and aromatic, approaching 
to that.ofthe poppy mixed with fpices. For this pur
pofe they nfe variolls fpedes of the diofma, called by 
them bucHu, and which they imagine to be very effi
cacions in the cure of diforders. Onefpecies orthis 
plant, growing about Goud's-rivier is faid to be fo va
lnable, that no more tl1an a thimble-full ofits powder 
is given in exchange for a lamb: ' 

By the ointment of foot and greafe ftuck full of the 
powder of 6.udhu, a pafte is formed which defends the 
bodies of the Hottentots in a great meafure from the 
aCtion of the air; fo that they require very few clothes 
?nd iJ?- faCt go alm~ft quite naked. The only cover: 
mg of the men con11fts of two leather firaps, which ge
nerally hang down the back ii"om the chine to the 
thighs, cadl of them in tlle form of al1 ifoficles tri
angle, their points upperrr,oft, and fafl:encd to a belt 
which goes round their walle, their bafes not being 
abov~ three fin;::.ers ~)r~ad; fo that the covering they 
form IS extremely tnfi1l1g. Thefeftraps have very little 
dreffing bcfto\ved wpon them, fo tbat they make a rat
tling noire as the Hottentot runs along: and our an thor 
fuppofcs that they mlly produce an agreeable coolnefs 
by fanning him. Betides tIl is, the men have a bag 
or rtap made of fkin which hangs down before, and 
is faftened to the belt already mt.mioned. The hollow 
part of this feems defigned to receive that which with 
us moddly requires to .be concealed; but being only
faftened by a fmall part otits upper end to a narrow 
belt, in other refpeCts hanging quite 100fe, it is bur a 
very imperfeCt concealment; and when [he Wearer is 
walking, or othe.rwife in ~otion, his none at all. Thc:y 

call 
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Hottentots caU this purfe the Dutch name of jackal!, it being 
--v-- almoil. always prepared' of the ikin of that animal, 

with the bairy fide turned outwards. 
The women cover thel11l<'lve~, much more [crupu

louny than the men, having always two, and very of
ten three coverings like aprons; though even thefe 
feern to be abundantly fmall for what we would term 
decency in this country. Theont :rmoftof thefe, which 
is the largeil., meafures only from aboutiix inches to a 
foot in breadth. All oE them are made of a ikin well 
prepared and greafed, the oUtermofr being adorned 
with glafs beads il.rung in difFerent figures. The OLlt
crmoil. reaches about half-way down the thighs, the 
middle abom q. third, or one halt' Ids, a!ld the third 
fcarce1y exceeds the breadth of the hand. The firfr is 
l".iid to be deiigned for ornament, the fecond as a, de
fence for modtlil.y, and the third to be ufeful on certain, 
occa[ions, which, however, are much leIS Lronblefome 
to the Hottentot than to the European females. Our 
allLhor, with great prob<ibility fnppofes, that it was the 
fight of this' innermofr apron which mined the reve
rend J efuit Tackard, who, on his return to Europe, 
firil. propagated the fr9ries concerning the n:itj:lral vails, 
or excr,efcences of the Hottentots.-A frory was like-. 
wife commonly believed, that the men in generaihad 
but one tcilicle, and that fuch as were not naturall,. 
formed ill this manner were artificially made fa. But 
this our author likewiCe denies; and though he fays 
that fnch an operation might have been formerly per
formed upon the males, yet it is not fo now. 

The other garments worn by the Hottentots are 
formed of a fheep's-ikin wilh the woolly fide turned 
inwards; this forming a kind of cloak, which is tied 
l(.rwaL cis over the breail. : though fomctimes, infread of 
a Iheep's-fkin, fame fmaller kind of fnr is ufed as a 
material.' In warm weather they let this cloak hang 
carelefsly over their ilioulders, fj that it reaches down 
to the:calves of the legs, leaving the lower part orthe 
breafr, ftomach; and fore-part of the legs and thighs 
hare; on'fin cold weather they wrap iL round them; 
10 th,1t the fore-part of the body is like wife pretty wdl 
covered by it as' far as the knees: But as one Iheep-ikin 
i3 not fllfflcient for this purpofe, they fc:w on a piece 
on the top at each lide with a thong or c~tgllt. In 
warm l'i'eathertheyfomttimes wcar the woolly lide out
wards, but more fregllElltly Lake ofF the cloak altoge
ther, and,r,,:','Y it under their arm. This cloak or 
krrjj~ fcrvc;s th"'m not on~y for clothes, but bedding 
alfj; and in this they lie 01L the bare grouncl, drawing 
up their bodies fa clofe, that the cloak is abundantly 
fufficient tv-cover them.-'J he cloaks uCed by the wo
men differ little from thefealready defcribed, exc( pt
ing only that they have a long peak on them, which 
they turn ll); forming it with a little hood or pouch, 
\\' ith the hairy fide in wards. In this they car: y their 
little chiLli'en, to which the mother's brea:ll:s are now 
and liJell thrown over the fhouJders;. it cufrom corn mOll 

among fame olher nations, where the breail.sof the te
males, by con1inllal want of fuppon, grow to an enor
mous length. The 111en commonly wear no covering 
on their heads, though our author fays he has feen one 
01' t\l'O who wore a greafy night-cap made of !kin with 
the h?jr taken off. Thofe who live nearefr the colQnifrs 
11a ve taken a liking to' the European hats, and wear 
them flOllched all round, or with only one tide turned 

up. The women alio frequently go bare-headed; Hottelltot. 
though they fometimes wear a Oip made in the ihape ----
of a thort. truncated cone. This appears to be the fec-
tion of fome animal'sil.omach, al'ld'is perfefdy blacked 
by foot'and fat mixed np together. Thefe caps are fre-
quently prepa.red in fuch a mallner as LO .look illaggy ; 
others have the appearance of velvet; and in our au-
thor's appearance are not inelegant. Over this they 
fometimes wear an Qval wreath or kind of crown 
made of a bllffaloe's hide, with the hair outermoil.. 
It is about four, fingers breadth in height, and fur-
rounds the head foas to go a little way down upon 
the forel1ead, and the fame depth on the neck behind, 
without covering the upper part of the cap abuve de-
fcribed. T he edges of this wreath, both upper and 
under are always {mooth and even; each of thorn fet 
\\ith a row of fmall Ihells of the cyprea~kind, to the 
n:lmber of more than 30, in fuch a mannner, that be-
ing placed quite c10fe to one another, their beautiful 
wllite enamel, ,together with their mouths, are turned 
outwards. Between two rows of thefe Ihells run two 
others parallel; or .elfe waved and indented in various 
ways. The Hottentots never adorn their ears or nofes 
a.s other favages do: though the bUer are fometimes 
marked with a black frreak of foot; at others, though 
more rarely, with a large fpot of red kad; of which 
Jail, on feil.ivals and holidays, they likewife put a little-
on their cheekil. The necks of the men are bar~, but 
thofe of the women are oruamenr.ed with a thong of 
lludrefi'ed leather, upon which are frrungdghtor ten 
Ihdls. 'I hefe, which are about the iize of beans, have 
a \\ hite ground, with large black fpot~ of different 
flzes : hut as they are always made ufe of in a burniJhed 
frate, the Dotlor is uncertain whether they be of that 
kind which is received in the Syfrema Naturae under 
the name of nerita alb,ci//d, or I:xuvla. Thefe Ihells 
are fold at an enormous price, no Iefs than a Iheep 
for each; and it is faid that they come fr.om the mofr 
diil.ant coafr of Caffraria. Both men and women are 
'Iery fond of FJuropean beads, particularly the blue-
and white ones of the ~ze of a pea; of which they tie 
feveraI.row3 round themlddle, and next to the girdles 
which hold the coverings abovtmenrioned. Bdides 
thefe ornaments, they ufe rings on their arms and legs; 
mofr of them m,ade of thick leather frraps generally cut 
in a circular Ihape; which, by being beat and held 
over the fire, are rendered tough enough tC1'retaill the 
curvature that is given them. From thefe rings it 
has been almofi Ulllverfallybelieved, that the Hotten-
tOts wrap guts about their legs in order to eat them 
occaiionally. The men wear from one to five or fix 
of thefe rings 011 the arlUs jail. above the wriil.~ but 
feldo rn 011 their legs. The matrons of a higher rank 
have frequently a conliderable number of them both on 
their anus a.nd legs, tfpedallyon the latter; fo that 
they are cove'red with them from the feet up to the 
kntes. Thele rings are oflarious thicknefi'es, from, 
thamf a g0ofe-quill to two or three times thl!.t iize. 
Sometimes they are made of pieces of leather forming 
one entire ring; fa that the arms and feet muIl be put 
through them when the wearer \viIhcs to put them 
on. They -are il.rnng upon the legs, fmall and great, 
without any nicety; but are fo large, that ,they Ihake 
and get twifred when the ptrf0n walks. Rings of 
iroti or copper, but efpecially of brafs, of the, fize of a 
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Hottentots goofe-quill, are confidered as more geriteel than thofe 
"--v-- ofleather. However, they are fomctill1es worn along 

with the lalter, to the number ofiixor eight at a time, 
particlllarly on the arms. The girls are Hot allowed 
to ufe any rings till they are mar,·ia6,:;lble. T he Hot
tentots feldom we.H allY 1hoes; but (uelt as. they do 
make ufe of are of the fame form wilh thofe worn by 
the African peafants, by the Eailhonians, and Livo
nians, as well as by fome fil1landers; {a that it is 
impoilible to fay whether they are the invention of the 
Dutch or the Hottentots themfelves. They art made 
of undrelled leather, with lhe hairy {ide olltward wit h 
out any other preparation than that of being beat 
and moiftened. It it be a thick and front hide, as 
thilt of a buffaloe, it is kept for fome hours in cow
dung, which renders it bdides very fofl and pliabloe. 
Some kind of-greafe is afterwards ufed for the fame 
purpofe. The lhoes are then made in the following 
manner. They take a piece of leather, ofa rectangu
lar form, fomething longer and broader than the toot 
of the perion for whom the Ihoes are intended; the two 
foremoft corners a,re douhlcd up together, and fewed 
down, fo as to cover the fore-part of th~ foot; but 
this feam may be avoided, and the {hoes made much 
lleater at the toes, by fitting immediately over them a 
cap taken from the membrane in the knee-joint of the, 
hind-leg of fome animal. In oreier to make this piece 
oftkin or leathr;r rife up to the height of an inch on 
both fides of the foot, and cloJe it in neatly, it is 
pierced with holes at fmall difrances all round the 

. edge, as far as the hind q,uarters; and thi-ough thefe 
holes is paired a thong, by which the rim is draw.! ll1' 
into gathers. In order to make ftrong hind quarters, 
the back part of the piece ofleather is doubled inward, 
and then raifed up and prefTed along the heel. The 
ends of the thong or gathering firing are then threaded 
on both fides through the upper edge of the hind
quarters to the height of abollt two inches; they are 
then carried forwards,inorder to be drawn through two 
of the abovementioned holes on the infide of each 
rim. Laftly, they are tied over the inftep, or if it be 
thought neceifary to tie the ihoe frill fafter, [hey are 
carri~d croJs-ways over the inftep, and fo downwards 
under the thong, which comes ont from the hind-quar
ters; then upwards again over the ancie,and even round 
the leg itfelf if the wearer dlOofes. Shots of this kind 
are not without their advantages: they fit as neat upon 
the foot as a ftocking, and at the fame time preferve 
their form. They are eafily kept foft and pliable by 
confrantlywarming them; orif at any time they ihould 
becomefomewhat hard, this is eafily remedied by beat
iFlgandgreafing them. They are extremely light and 
cool, by reafon that they do not cover fo much of the 
foot as a common {hoe. They wear very wtIl, as they 
are without any feam, and the foles of the {hoes are 
both tough and yielding. Thefe field {hoes, as they 
are called, being made of almo11; raw leather, are mnch 
more durable than thofe of tanned leather which are 
burnt up by the African fands, and Dip and roll abollt 
in them; being alio very ready to be torn in a rocky 
[oil which is not the cafe with the others. The Doc
tor is of opinion, that theft;, ihoes would be particular
ly ufeful to failors. 

The huts of the Hottentots are built exactly alike; 
and we may readily give credit to our author when he 

. .. 

tells us, chat they are done in a ftyle of architecture Hottentot. 
whiclJ does not a little contribute to keep envy from ---
infinuating iLfelf under Iheir roofs. Some of thefe huts 
are circular, and others of anoblo:1 6 {hape, refembling 
a rOllnd bee-hive or vault; tbe ground-(ot being 
fro\1l 18 to 24 feet ill diameter. The higheft art: 
fo low, that itis fcarce ever polIib1e for a middle-.Gzed 
man to ftand upright even in the centre of the arch; 
" but (faJ'i our author) neither the lowne[s thereof nor 
th at of the door, which is but jnft three feet b igh, can 
perhaps be conliciered as any inconvenience to a Hot-
tentot, who finds lIO difficulty in ftooping ant! cra\\ll-
illg upo:! all fours, and is at any time 1110re .inclined 
to lie down than. to ftand. The fire-place is in the 
middle of each hut, by which meallS the w<\lls are not 
fo much cxpofed to danger fro111 tire. From this iitlla-
tiol1'of tbe fire.place alfr) the Hotte!1'Clts derive this 
additional advantage, thar they can all lit or lie in a 
circle round it, enjoying qually the \varmtb of the 
fire. The door, low a$ it is, aloue INS in day-light 
or lets out the [moke; and fo much are thefe people 
accufiolned to live in fuch fmoky manfions, that their 
eyesare never affected by it in the1eait, norevcn bytllt: 
mephitic vapuur of the fuel, which to EUl"c'pcJl1S wOllld' 
be certain death. 

The frame of the arched roof is compofed of Ilea
derrods or fprays of trees. Thefe being' previoufly 
bent into a proper form, are laid, either whole or 
pieced, fante parallel to one another, others croL;wiJe;. 
after which they are firengLhcned by billding others 
round them in a circular form with Wilhics. All thefe 
are taken principally frOlil the cliJfort!c! CUIJOidCf, which 
grows ple11lifully in this country neal' the rivers_ Large 
mats are then placed very neatly over this lattice work, 
foas perfectly to cover the whole. The aperture which 
is left for the door is clofed occafionally by 3. ikin or 
piece of matting. Thefe mats are made of a kind of 
kane or reed in the following manner. The reeds be
ing laid parallel to one another, are faaened together 
with finews or catgut, or fome kind of catgut which 
they have had an opportunity of getting from the Euro
peans; fo that they have it in their power to make 
them as long as they pleafe, and as broad as the 
length of the reeds, which is from fix to ten feet. 
The culonifts make ure of the fame kind of matting" 
next [0 the tilts of their waggoqs, to prevent tbe fail
cloth from l,Jeing rubbed and worn, and like wife to. 
help to keep Oilt the rain. 

In a craa/, or Hottentot \illJg:e, the huts-.are moft 
commonlydifpofell ina circle, WillI the dOJrsil1'.varcis: 
by which means a kind of court-yard is formed, where 
the cattle are kept at nights. The milk, as fDon as 
taken from the cow, is put to other milk which is 
curdled, and kept in ~ leather fack with the hairy 
fide inwards as being the more cleanly; fo that thus 
the milk is never drunk fweet. In fome northern di
ftrlaS, where the land is dry and parched, both Hot
tentnts and colonifts are lhepherds. ·When an Hot~ 
lentot has a mind [0 ihift his dw'elling, he 1<;ys all the 
mats, ikins, and rods) of which it is compo[ed, on 
the backs of his cattle, which, to a ftrangr:r, makes a 
mOl1ftrous, un \viddy, and even ridicul,Jus appearance. 

Thereis a {pecies ofHottentotsnam.d BoJhiifmen 
who dwell in the woody and monl1tainOllS parts, alld 
fubfift eLl tirely by plunder.. They G;C l':1ifoned ar
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Hottentots rows wl1ich they fuo~t from boWl! about a yard long 
---v--- and an inch in tilicknefs in the middle, very mnch 

poinled at both ends. Dr Sparrman does not know 
the wood of which they are made, but thinks that 
it is I'ot very elaftic. The ilrings were made, fome 
of iinews, llnd others of a kind of hemp, or the 
inner bark of liJlne vegetable: but moft of thc;m in a 
very Ooven!}' manner. The 2rrows are about a foot 
and an half long, headed with hone, and a U'ian
gular bit of iron; having alfo a piece of quill bOllnd 
on very ftrollgly with finews, about an inch and an 
half from the top, in order to prevent it from,. being 
eafily drawn out of the flelh· The whole is billy 
covered over with a very deadly poiJon of the con
tifrence of an extraCl:. Their quivers are two fret 
long ;md four inches in diame.ter j and are fnppofed by 
om author to be made of the branch of a tree hollow
ed ont, or more probably of the bark of one of the 
brancaes taken offwh{)le, the bottom and cover being 
made ofleather. It is daubed on the outfide with an 
unctuous [ubftance which grows hard when dry, and 
is lined about the aperture with the {kin of the· yel
low ferpeIlt, fI1ppofe~to be the llloft deadly in all 
that part of the world. The poifoll they make ufeof 
is taken from the moft venomous ferpents ; and, igno

·rant as the Hottentots are, they all know that the 
. poifon of [erpents may be [wallowed with fafety. See 

the lfticle Bos HIE 5 ME u. 
In the year 1779, Lieutenant William Paterfon, 

who took a long and dangerous excuriioll, from the 
Cape alon g the eaftern lide of the continent, difco
vered a new tribe of Hottentots, whofe living, he fays 
is in the higheft degree wretched, and who are ap
paren tly the dirtieft of all the Hottentot tribes. Their 
drefs is compofed of the {kins oHeals and jackals the 
fiefu of which animals they feed upon. It a grampus 
happen to be caft afhore, they remove their huts to 
the place, and feed apon the carca[e as. long as it lails, 
though perhaps it may be halErotten by the Ileat of 
the weather. They befmear their ikins with the oil; 
by which means they fmell fa exceedingly rClnk that 
·their a pproach may be thus perceived before they come 
ill fight. Their huts, howeverl are mnch :lilperior to 
thofe of the fouth.ern Hottentots already defcribed; 
being higher, thatched with grafs, and furnifued with 
1100ls made of the back-bones of the grampus. They 
riry thci r fifu in the lim ; as the lielitenant found feve
ral kinds of fi!h near their hms fufpended from poles, 
probably for thi. purpofe. He found alfo [everal aro
matio:: plants which.they had been drying. 

With refpeCl: to the religion of the Ho£teTJ.tots·, it 
does not appear that they have any. On being quef
tioned on the [:.lbjeCl: of a· Creator ~nd Governor of 
the ulli'1erfe, they anfwerthat they kIlOW nothing of 
the matter; nor do·they feem ~illillg to receive any 
inftruCl:ion. All of them, however, have the moft firm 
belief in the powers of magic; from whence it might 
be irferred that they believe inan evil being analogous 
to what we call the devil; but they P;(y no religious 
worfuip to him, though from this fouree they derive 
all the evil that happens, and among thefe evils they 
reckon cold, rain, and thunder. So monfiroufly ig
norant are they, that mimy of the colonifis affured Dr 
Span'man, that t11Cir Bofhiefmen would ahufe the 
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thunder with many opprobrious epithets and threaten ltotten~c. 
Lo ;j.ilault the flafhes of lightlllIlg \virh old {hoes, or any ~ 
thing that comes firil to halld. Even the nlOil inte1~ 
ligent among them could not he cOllvineed by all the 
argulllents 01U' author could ufe, that rain was not al· 
ways ~Il evil, and that it would be an unhappy circuin-
ftance ifit were never to rain. HA maxim (fays he), 
from a race of men in olher re[pet!:s really endowed 
with fome fenfe, and freqnemly with no [mall degree 
of penetration and cunning, ollglu, methinks, to be 
confidered as an indelible religiollsor [uperftitiou5 no-
tion entertained by them from their infancy, rather 
than as an idea taken up on due deliberaion and con-
feqnent convitlion." 

As the Hottentots have fo ftt"()ng a belief in the 
powers ofrnagic, it iSBO wOllda that tlieyhave abun
dance of witches and conjl1rers among them. Thefe 
will· readily Ilnuertake any thing, even to put a ftop 
to thunder and rain, provided they be well 'paid for 
their pains; and if it happen to thunder or ram longer 
than the time they promi[ed, they have always for all 
excufc, that a more powerful conjurer has put a ftop 
lO their incantations. Many of the Hottentots lle
lieve that all diforders incident to the human bodya1'e 
cured by magic. The wizards are fond of encouragin g 
this idea; but at (he fame time take care to employ 
both external and internal remedies. Aiuong the for~ 
mer may be reckoned a cure performed upon Captain 
Cook in rome of the South Sea, inands, viz. that of 
l'inchillg, cuffing, and kneading the whole body of the 
patient. To this, however, the Hottentot phyficians 
add that of pretending to fuck out a bone from fome 
part of the patient's body. After this .it fometimes 
happens that the fick perf on is relieved, and fometime:,; 
not. In the lacter cafe the operation is repeated; ana 
if he dies, his friends lament that hew as bewitched 
beyond the power of anyone to afIift him. Thefe 
conjurors appear to be poffeffed of confiderable flight 
of hand. Our author was informed by a colonift, that 
when he waS:l child, and pIa)' iug with abont of an ox 
which he drew as a cal t, it appeared to his great afro
nilhment to be fucked out of a lickperfou's back,by 
a wizard; and as far as he could remember, the pa
tient recovered foon after. Thefe pretenfionsof the 
wizards fometimes render them liable to perfecntionsi 
and there is an inftance of a chief named Pa/oo, who 
ordered a r,eneral maffacre among them, in hopes of 
cutting off the perfon Who he believed had bewitched 
himfelf. and affiiCl:ed him with fore eyes. 

The fuperilition 0f the Hottentots never operates 
in the way of making them afr.aid in the dark. They 
feern, however, to have fome ideas of a future frate, 
as they reproach their friends, when dead with leaving 
them fo Joon; at the fame time admonilhing them 
from henceforth to demean themfelves properly: by 
which they mean, that their deceafed friends fhouId 
not come back again and haunt them, nor allow them
felves to be made ufeof by wizards to bring any mif
chief on thofe who furvive them. 

There is a genus of infeCl:s {rhe malltiI) which, it 
has.been generally thought, the Hottentots worlhip ; 
but onr author is fo far from being of this opinion 
that he tells us they have mOl"t" than once caJched fe
Tera} of them for him, afIiited him in ilicking pins 
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Hottentot' tIJ!·(ll1gh them :1she did throl1gh otherinfdl:s. "There 
'---v---' is (f:1Ys he), bowever, a diminutive fpecies of this in

fect, which lome think it would b'e a crime, as well 
as very dangerous, to do any harm to: but this we 
have no more reafon to look upon as any kind of reli
gious woriliip, than we hav'e to confider ill the fame 
light a certain fuperftitious notion prevalent among 
many of the more fimple people in our own counrry 
(S\veden), who imagine tha~ their fins will be forgiven 
them, if they fet a cock-chafer on its feet that has 
happened lG fall on its back. The m0011, according 
to Kolbe, receives a kind of adoration from the Hot
tentots; but the faCt is, th<lt they merely take the op
portunity of her beams, and at the fame time of the 
coolnefs of the night, to amufe themfelves with dan
cing; and con{c:quently hilve no more thoughts of \Vor
!hipping her than the Chriilian coloniil:s who are feen 
at that time frrolling in great numbers about the frreets. 
and parading on the Hone freps with which th eir hou[es 
are ufuallyencircled." The conjurors themfelvcs,ac
cording to our anrhor, are generally freethinkers, who 
have neither religion nor fuperftition Bf any kind. 

Lieutenant Paterfon has given the following ac
count of the C'affrei, a nation whom no European 
but himfelfhas ever feen, :md who inhabit the country 
to the northeafr of the Cape as far down as 31" 
SOllth Latitude. 

The men are from five feet ten inches to fix feet 
high, and well proportioned; and in general manifefr 
great courage in attacking lions or other wild beafrs. 
T he nation, at the time he viii ted them, was divided 
-into two parties, one to the northward, commanded by 
a chief named Chatha Bea, or Tambujhie, which latter 
appella tion he had obtained from his moth er, a woman 
{)f an Hottentot tribe named 'TambukieJ. This man 
was the fon of a chief named Phdlroa,who died about 
three years before, and left two fonsCha Cha Bea, and 
another named Dfirika, who claimed the {upremeau
thority all account of his mother being of .the Caffie 
nation. This occafioned a conteil: between the two 
brothers, in the courfe of which Cha Cha Bea was 
~:lriven out of his territories with a great number of his 
.party: after which he took up his refidence at a place 
named Kh,uta, where he had an opportunity of en
tering into an alliance with the Bo£hies·men.-The 
Caffres are of a jet black colonr, their ey~s large, 
and their teeth ai white as ivory. The clothing 
of both fexes is nearly the fame; con lifting c:ntirely 
of the hides of oxen, which are made as pliant as cloth. 
The men wear tails of different animals tied round 
their thighs, pieces of brafs in their hair, and large 
rings of ivory on their arms: they are likewife adorn
ed with tae hair of lions, feathers fafrened on 'their 
heads, &c. They ufe the ceremony of circnmcifion, 
which is ufually performed upon them when they are 
nine years of age. They are very fond of dogs, wl1ich 
they exchange for cattle, and will even give two bul
locks in exchange for one dog which pleafes them. 
They' are expert in throwing lances, and in time of 
war nfe fuielns made of the hides of oxeIt. Through
out the day the men occupy themfclves in hunting, 
fighting, or dancing; the women being employed in 
the cultivation of their gardens and corn. They feem 
not to be defritute of the knowledge of agriculture,_ as 

. they cultivate feveral vegetables which do not natll
VOL. VIII. 

rally grow ill tht:ir own conn try, viz_ tobacco, wJ.ter- Ho:tcntct. 
melons, a [mall kind ofkioney-beans, and hemp. The -v
womcn alfo make their baikets and the mats OIl which 
they lie. The men are very fonu of their cattle, and 
cut theil' horns in fll ell a manner as to be able to turn 
them into any fhape they pleafe and teach them to ;111-

fwer to a whiil:le. Mr Pater[on is of opinion that the 
,country they inharit is grea.tly fuperior to allY part of 
Africa. 

Of the Dutch fttllc1l1ents and policy :It the Cape, 
Mr Foril:cr ~ivcs the ti:Jllowing account, 

" Tile iucome of the governor here is very conli
derable; for, belides a fixed appointment and the 
ure of houfes, gardens, proper furniture, and evcry 
thing that belongs to hi~ table, he receives abollt 10 

dollars for every leagre of wine ivhich the comp,ll1Y 
,buy of the farmer in order to be exported to Batavia. 
The company allows the fllm of 40 dollars for each 
leagre, of which the fanner ,eceives but 24; what 
remains is fuarcd between the governor and fecond or 
deputy; the former taking two thirds, whkh fome
times are faid to amount to 4600 dollars per annum. ' 
The deputy governor has the direction of the com
pall~'s whole commerce here, and figl1s all orders to 
the different departmenrs under him, as well as the 
governor to <;>thers. He and the fifcal have the rank 
of upper koopman. The fifcal is at tlle head of the po
lice, and fees the penal laws putin execution: his in
come confiils of fines, and of the duties laid on cer
tain articles of commerce: but if he be ftrict in exact
ing them, he is univerfally detefred. The found policy 
of the Dutch has likewife found it neceiTary. tl> place 
the £lfcal asa check, to overawe the other officers of 
the company, that they may not counteract the inte
refrsof their mailers or infringe the laws of the mo
ther-country. He is, to that end, commonly well 
verfed in juridical affairs, aad depends folelyupon the 
mother-country. The major (at prefent Mr VOll 

Perhn, who received us with great politelle[s) has tlle 
rank of koopman, or merchant; this circumfrance filr
prifes a ftranger, who, in all other European frat~s, i! 
ufed to fee military honours cQufer difrinctioll and pre
cedence ; and appears frill more lingular to one who 
knows the contrafr in this particular between Holland 
and Rufiia, where the idea of military rank is annexed 
to every place, even that of a profeffor' at the llniver· 
fity. The number of regular f61diers at this colony 
amounts to abOlH 700 : of which 400 form the gar
rifon of the fort, ncar the Cape town. The inha bi
tants capable of bearing arms form a milida of 4000 

men; of whom a confiderable part may be aiIhnbled 
in a few hours, by meansof fignals made from alal'm
places in different parts of the country. We may from 
hence make rome -efrimate of the number of white 
people in this colony, which is at prefent fo extenfivc 
that the diftant fettlements are above a monrh'sjo_nr
ney from the Cape; but thofe remote parts lie. 
fometimes mElre than a d~y's journey from each 0-

ther, are furrounded by various nations of Hotten
tots, and too frequently feel th c; want of -protec. 
tion from their own government at that. diftance. 
The £laves in this colony are at leaft i~lthe proportion 
of five or more to one white perfon. The principal iu
habitants at the Capehave,fometimes (rom 20 to 30 
flaves; which are in general treated with great lenity, 
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Hottentots and [ometll11es become great favourites with their ma- town every year: but lions and buffaioes, and the fa- Hottentot. 
------ .ners, who give them very good clothing, but oblige tigne of the journey, deftroy llumbers ot their cattle ~ 

t hem to wear neither fhoes nor ftockings, l'eferving before they can brin.g them fo far. They commonly 
thefe articles to themfelves. The ll~ves are chiefly take their families with them in large waggons covered 
brought from j\ladagafcar, and alittle veffel annually with linen or leather, fpread over 1100PS, and drawn 
goes hom the Cape thither 011 that trade; there are, by 8, 10, and fometimes 12 pair of oxen. They bring 
however, betides them, a number.of Malays and Ben- butter, mutton-tallow, the fldh and !kins'of fea-cows 
galefe, and fome negroes. The colonifts themfelves (hippopotamus), togcther with lion, and'rhinoceros' 
are for the greatefl: part Germans, with fome families :/kins to fdt They have feveral !laves, and com monly 
ofDntch, and fome of French Proteftants. The cha- engage in their fervice feveral Hottentots of the poorer 
raCter of theinhabitants of the town is mixed. They fort,and (as we were told) of the trib'e called BOSH I E S-
are induftrious, but fond of good living, hofpitable, MEN, Bofthemans, or Bujhmen, who have no cattle of 
and focial ; though accuftomed tohire their appartmcnts their own, but commonly fubfift by hunting, or by 
to ftrangers for the time they touch at this fettlemcnt, ,committing depred'ations on their neighbours. The 
and ufed. to be complimented with rich prefents of opulent farmers fet up a young beginner by intruil:ing 
ftuffs" &c. by the o:'~cers of merchflnt fhips. They to his care a flock of 400 or 500 iheep, which he leads 
have no great opportunities of acquiring knowledge, to a diil:ant fpot, where he finds plenty of good grafs 
there being no public fchools of note at the Cape; and water; the one-half of all the lambs which are 
their young men are therefore commonly fent to Hol-· yeaned fall to his ihare, by which means he foon be-
land for improvemem, a];Jd their female education is comes as rich as his benefaCl:or'; 
too m~clI negleCted. A kind of JWike to reading, " Though the Dutch company feem evidently· to 
and the want of public a~l1fements, make their con- difcourage all new fettlers, by granting no lands in 
verfation uninterefting, and tuo frequently turn it upon private property; yet the produCts of the country 
fcandal, which is commonly carried to a degree of in- have of late years fufficed not only to fupply the ifies 
veteracy peculiar to little towns. The l<:rench, Eng- of France and Bourbon with corn, but likewife to 
lith, Portuguefe, and Malay languages, are very com- furniih the mother-country with feveral ihip-Ioads. 
monly fpoken,and many of the ladies have acql:lired The(e exports would certainly be made at an ealier 
them. This circ,umftance, together with the accom- rat e than at prefenr, if the fettlements did not extend 
pliihmentsoffinging, dancing, and plying a tune on fo far into the country, from whence the produCts 
the lute, frequently united in an agreeable perf on, mufl: be brought to the Table-hay by land-carriage, 
make amends for .the want of refined manners and de- on roads which arealmoft impaffable. The interme
licacy offentiment. There are, however, among; the diate fpaces of uncultivated land between th e different 
principal inlMbitants perfons of botl:. fexes, whofe fettlements are very extenfive, and contain many fpots 
whole deportment, extenfive reading, and well-culti- fit for agriculture ;but one of the chief -reafons why 
vatedunderftanding, would be admiredand diftinguiih- the colonifts arefo mucb divid'ed and ftattered through
cd even in Europe. Th7ir drcumftances are in gene- out the country, is td be met with in another regula
ral eafy, and vt:ry often affluent, on account of tIre cheap tion of the company, which forbids every new fettler 
rate at which theneceffaries ofUfe are to ~e procnred; to efrabliih himfelfwirhin a mile of another. It is 
i_lut they [eldom amafs inch prodigious riches here as evident, tIlat if thi~ fettlement were in [he hands of 
:.H Batavia; ana I was told the greareil: private fortune the commonwealth, it would have attained to a great 
at the Cape did nt;>t exceed 100,000 dollars, or about P9pulation, and a degree of opulence and fplendor of 
'22,5°01. fterling. which it lIas not the leaft hopes at prtfent : but a pri-

H The farmers in the country are very, plain hofpi- vate company of Eaft-India merchants find their ac
table people; but thofe wh0 dwell in the remoteft count mnch better in keeping all the landed property 
fettlements feldom come (0 town, and are faid to he to themfelves, and tying down the colonifl:, left he 
very ignorant: This may be eafily conceived, becanfe, ihould becc:>me toO great and pO\verful. 
they hive no better company than Hottentots, tIleir "The wines made at the Cape are of the greateft 
dwellings heingoften feveral days journey afunder, variety pollible. The beft, which ismade at M. Vander 
whi.ch muft in a great meafnre preclude all intercourfe. Spy's plantation of Conftantia, is fpoken of in Europe 
The vine is cultivated in plantations within the com· more by report than from rcal knowledge; 30leagres 
pafsof a few days journey from the town; which were (or pipes) at the l1tmoft are annually raifed of this 
.cftabliihed by the firft colonifts, and of which the kind, and each leagre fElls for abollt ,01. 011 the fpot • 

. ,ground :vas giv:en in perpetual property to them a.nd Thevinesfromwhichit!smadewereoriginallybrought 
their hell'S. The company at prefent never part WIth from Shiraz in Perfia. Several other forts grow in the 

, the property ()f the ground, but let the furface to the neighbourhood of that plantation, which produ'ce a 
farmer for an annual 'Tent, which, though extremely fWeet rich wine, that geNerally paffes for genuine COl1-

. moderate, being only 25 dollars for 60 acres, yet does ftantia in Europe. French plants of burgundy, mllf
- llat give fufficient enc0uragement to plant Yiney.~rds. cade, and frontignac, have likewife been tried, and 

':fhe diil:ant fett]:ements, therefore chiefly raife corn have fucceeded extremely well, [ometimes producing 
and rear cattle; nay, many of the feHlers entirely winesfuperior to thofe of the original foil. An ex
fallow the latter branch of ruil:ic employment, and celIent dry wine, which has a flight agreeabletartnefs, 

,fome have very nllmerOUll flocks. We were told there is commonly drank in the principal families, and is 
were twa fMmers, wba 11ad each J 5000 £heep, and made of Madeira vines tranfplanted to the Cape. Se
oxentn :pro.pordon ; and feveral who poffeffed 600001' verallow (orts, not entirely difagreeabJe, are raifed in. 
8000 iheep, of which they drive grea.t droves to great plenty, and fold at a very cheap rate >_ fo. that 
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Hottinger the failors of the Eafr-India {hips commonly indlilge cation in his native country, he fwdicd the civil and 

II themfelvcs very plentifully in them whenever they canon law, which were tlJtn become moil {alhionablc 
Havedon. come afhore. and lucrative branches of learning. He became do
'--v-- " The pr:.oduCts of the country fupply'with provi- meil:ic chaplain to Henry II. who employed IJim to 

lions the ihips of all nlltions which touch at the Ca pc. tran[aCt feveral eccleuatlical affairs: in which he ac-
,Corn, flour, bifcuit, falted beef, brandy and wine, quitted himfelf with lIonour. But his moilmerirori
are to be had in abm~dance, and at moderate prices; ous work was his annals of England, from A. D. 73r, 
and their frefh greens, fine fruits, good l'J.1utton and \~ben Bede'seccldiaftical hiil:ory ends, to A. D. 1202. 
beef, are excellent reiloratives to {eamen who have This work, which is one of the moil volUI1liiJOlls of 
made a long voyage." ancient hiflories, is more valuable for the linccrity 

HOTTINGER (John Henry), born at Zurich in with which itis written, and the great variety of faCl:s 
Switzerland in 1620, profeifed the Orientallallguages which it contains, than for the beauty of its fly Ie, 01' 

at Leyden, and was dl:eemed by all his learned col- the reglliarity of its arrangement. 
leagnes. He was drowned, with part of his family, HOUGH, HAM, in the manege, the·joint of the 
in the river Lemir, in the year r667. He wrote a pro- hind-leg of a heafi, which conneCts the thigh to the 
digious'number of works; the principal of which are, leg. See HAM. 
I. ExercitafiolJe J AJjti-1VIorinirmiC de Pentateucho, Sa- 'To HOUGH, or cut the Hough!, is to l!:tm-ilrinp;, or 
marittlllo, 4to; in which he detends the Hebrew text to difable by cutting the {inews of the ham. 
againft father Merin. ~. Hijf~ria o rit!ll t a/is ,4to. HOD LlERES (Antoniecte de), a French lady, 
3. BibliothecarillJ tjuadripartiffli. 4. The!auruJ Fhif- whole poetry is highly efleemed in France. Her 
%gicu: Sacr((' !ScripturiC, 4to. 5. HiJlotia Ecc/ejiajJictl. works and thofe of her daughter have been colleCted 
6. PrompfuariulII, five Bib/iothec4 Orimtalis, 4to. and printed together in two volumes. Moil of the 
7. DiffirtatiMeJ mifcellana', &c. Idyls, particularly thofe on fheep and birds, furpafs 

HOTTONIA, WAT ER-V I OLET: A genus of the every t~]il1g of the kind in the French language: the 
monogynia order, belonging to the pentandria clafs thoughts and expreffions are noble, and the ilyle 
of plants;. and in the natural method ranking un- pure, flowing, and chaile. Mademoifelle des Hou
del' the 21il order, Preci.:e. The corolla is falver- liere~ carried the poetic prize in the French academy 
ihaped; the framma are placed in the tube of the co- againil Fontenelle. Both of thefe ladies were mem
rolla '; and the capfule is unilocular. There is but bers of the a<:a.demy of Ricovatri; the mOl her was 
one [pecies, yiz. the palllilris, with a naked ilalk. alfo a member of the academy of ArIes. Thofe who 
It grows naturally in the franding waters in many ddire to be lllore particularly acquainted with the 
parts of England. The leaves, which are for the moil hiilory of Madam des Honlieres, may confult her life 
part immerfed in water, are finely winged and flat like prefixed to her works ill the Paris edition of 1747, 
moil of the fea-plants; and at the bottom have long 2 vols 12mo. 
fibrous roots, which flrike into the mud: the flower- HOUSLWOR THY, II large town of Devon!hire, 
fralks rife five or fix inches above the water, and to- feated between two branches of the river Tamer, 
ward the top have two or three whorls ofpurp1c flow- having a good market town for corn and proviiions. 
ers terminated by a fmall clufrer of the fame. Thefe "\V. Long. 4. 42. N. Lat. 50.50. 
flowers Ilave the appearance of thofeof the flock-gilli- HOUND.See CANIS, BU)OD-Houltd,orGRE-Hound. 
flower, fo make a pretty appearance on the furfaee of 'Trainillg of HOUNDS. Before We fpeak of the me-
the water. It may be propagated in deep ilanding thods proper to be ufed for this purpofe, it will be ne
waters, by procuring the feeds when they are ripe, from ceifary to point ant the qualities which [portfmen de
the IJlaces of their natural growth; which {hould be fire to meet with in thefe animals. It is generally UIl

immediately dropped into the water in thofe places derilood, that hounds of the middle iize are the moft 
where they arc defigned to grow, and the fpring fol- propel', it being remarked~ lhat all- animals of that de
lowing they will appear; and if they ire hot diftur»- fcription are ilronger than eir her fuch as are very fmall 
ed, they will foon propagate thernfelves in great pi en- or very large. The ihape of the hound ought to be 
ty.-Cows eat this p~ant; fwine refufe it. particularly attended to; for if he be not well propor-

HOUBRJI KE N (J a<:ob) , a celebrated engraver, whofe tioned, he can neither run fail nor donllch work. 
gr~atexcellence cunfiiled in the portrait line. His works His legs ought to be frraight, his feet rOllnd, and not 
are diilinguifhed by an admirable fofmefs and delicacy very large; his fhoulders back; his brcail rather \\ ille 
of execution,joined with good drawing, anda fine taile. than narrow; hig cheft deep, his back bro;id, his 
If his befr performances have ever been furpaifed, it is head [mall, hi. ncckthin; his tail thick and bll!llJ, 
in the mafrerly determination of the featn res, which we , and if he carry it well fa much the better~ None of 
find in the works of Nameuil, Edelink, and Drevet : thofe young h,onnds which are out at the elbows, or 
this gives an animation to the countenance, more ea- fuch as are weak from the knee to the foot, fhould 
fily to be felt than defcribed. His works are pretty ever be taken into the pack. That the pack may 
numerous; and moil of them being for Engli!h pub li- look well, it is propel' that the hounds 1110UId be as 
cations, they are fufficiently known in [ha,t country. much as poffible of a fize: and if the animals 'be 
In particular the greateil and beft part of the colleCtion l~andfome at the fame time, tlle pack will then be 
of portraits of Illuilrious men, publifued in London hy perfeB:. It muilnot, however, be thought, that this 
1. and P. Knapton, were by his hand. contributes anything to the /{oodmfi of a pack; for 

HOVEDON (Roger de), born of an illnfrrious fa- Tery unhanMonle packs, conuihng of houl1ds entirely 
mily.in Yorkfhire, moil: probably at the town of that different in lize and colonr, ha\'c heen known to afford 
lllame now called Hflwden, fome time in the reign of very good (pan. It is only neceilal'Y that they ihould 
Henry I. After he had received the firil pans of edu- run well together; to w hie h indeed an uniformity in 
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Hounli. [lze and lhape would [eem t~ contribute in fOl11e de- little care that is taken of them. "If the diIl:emper Houn •• 

--v- gree. The pack that can run ten miles, or any other (fays he) once get among them, they muft all have "---v--' 

conliderable fpace, in the fuortdt time, may be raid to it: yet notwirhilallding th,at, as they will be conftam-
go fafteft, though the hounds taken feparately might ly well fed, . and will lie warm (in a kennel built on 
be conlIderably inferior to others in fwiftnefs. A purpofe),l am confident it would be the faving of 
pack of hounds, coniidered in a co~lective hody, go many lives. If you fuould -adopt this method, you 
faft in proportion to the exc.ellence of their nofes and mUft rememher to ufe them early to go in couples: 
t.he head they carry. Packs which are compofed of and whel! they become of a proper age, they muft be 
honnds of various kinds feldom run well. When the walked out often; for ikould they remain confined, 
packs are very large, the:hollnds are feldol1l fnfficiently they would neither have the healdl, ihape, or under-
hunted to be good; twenty or thirty couple therefore, ftanding, which they ought to have. When I. kept 
or at moft forty, will be abundantly fufficient for the harriers, Ibre:d up lome of .rhe puppies at a diftam 
keeneft fportfman in the country, as thus he may be kennel; but having no fervant s there to exercife them 
enabled to hunt three or even fonr times a week. The properly~ I found them much inferior tofuch.of their 
number of hounds to he kept, mufi, however, in a brethren as had the luck to furvive tlJe many difficul
confiderable degree,depend on the fuength of the ties alld dangers they had undcl'g<me at their w.alks; 
pack and the country in which you hunt. They fuould Ihefe were ~ftcrwards equal to any tIling, and afraid 
be left at home as feldom as pomble ; and too many old of nothing; w hilfr thofe that had been nurfed with f& 
hounds fuould not be kept. None ought to be kept much care, were weakly, timid, and had every difad-
above ·five or fix feafons, though this alfo U> fomewhat vantage attending private education. I have ofteR 
ullcertain, as we have no rule for judging how long heard as an excufe for hounds not hunting a cold 
a hound williaft. fcent, that they were too high~brfd. I confefs I know 

In bre,eding of hounds, confiderable attention ought not what tlH1.t means: but tlus I know, that hounds 
to be paid, to the dog from whom you breed. All are frequently too ii/-bred to be of any fervice. It is 
fuch are to be rejected as have a tender nofe, as are judgment in the breeder, and patience afterwards in 
babblers or fkirters. An old dog fuould never be put the huntfman, that makes them hunt. 
to an old bitch ; nor fuould any attempts be made to "Whenyoung houndsarefirIl:taken in, they fuould 
crofs the breed uE.lefs in a proper and judicious mall- be kept feparate from the pack; and as it will happen 

t EJlayon ner .Mr Beckford t informs us that he has feen fox- at a time of the year when there is little or no hunt
Hunting. hounds bred out of a Newfoundland dog and fox- ing, you lllay eafily give them up one of the kennels 

hound bitch; the whelps were monfrrouily ugly, an~ and grafs court adjoining. Their play frequelltlyends 
had other bad qualities bdides. The crois moft like- in a battle; it therefore is lefs dangerous where all are 
lito be of fervice to a fox-h~und is the beagle. The equally matched.-If you find that they take a diaike 
reafon of croiling the breeds fometimes is, that the to any particular hound, the fafefr way will be to re
imperfections of one may fometimes be remedied by move him, or it is probable they will kill him at 1aIl:. 
anothe'r. The months of January, February, and When a feeder hears the hounds quarrel in .the 
March, are the beft for breeding; late puppies feldom kennel, he balloos to them to ftop them; he then 
thrive. After the females begin to grow big with goes in among them) and flogs every hound he can 
yaung, it will not be proper to let them hunt any come near. How much more reafonable, as well as 
more, or indeed to remain for a much longer time in efficacious, would it be, were he to fee which were the 
the kennel. Sometimes thefe animals will have an combatants before .he fpeaks to them. PuniIh!nent 
extraordinary number of whelps. Mr BeckfQrd in- would then fall, as it ought, on the guilty only. InaU 
forms us thal he has known a birch have 15 puppies at packs there are fome hounds more quarrelfome than 
a littcr; and he aIfures us, that a friend of his in- the reft; and it is to them we owe all the mifchief 
formed him, that a hound in his pack brOl!lght forth that is done. If you find chafrifement cannot quiet 
16, all of them alive. In thefe cafea it is proper to them, it may be prudent to break their holders; for 
put fome 'of the puppies to another bitch, if you want iilIC~ they are not neceiTary to them for the meat they 
to keep them all; but if any are deftroyed, the heft have to eat, they are not likely to ffrve them in any 
coloured ought to be kept- The bitches fuould not good purp9fe. Young hound's ihonld be fed twice a 
only have plenty of flefu, but milk alfo ; and the pup- day, as they feldoJll take kindly to the kennel meat 
pies ihould not be taken from them till they arc able at tirft, and the difr.emper is moil apt to feize them at 
'to take care of themfelves: their mothers will be re- this time. It is better not to round them till they are 
lieved when thty learn to lap milk, which they will do thoroughly fet tIed; nor lhould it be put off till the 
in a fuon time. After the puppies are taken away hot weather, for then they would bleed too much. It 
from their mothers, The litter fuo,'ld have,three purg. may be better perhaps to round them aT their quar
ing balls given them, one every other morning, and ters, when about fix months old; ihould it be done 
plenty o-f whey the intermediate day. If & bitch bring fooner, it would make their ears tu<;k up. The tailing of 
qnly one or two puppies, and you have another that them is ufually done before tl1ey are put out; it might 
will take them, by pUlting the puppies to her, the for- be better, perhaps, to leave it till they are taken in. 
mer will foon be fit to hunt again. She fuould, how- Dogs 1l1uft not be rounded at the time they llave the 
ever, be firft phyiicked, and it will alfo be of fervice diftemper upon them, as the lo[s of blood would 
to ~noint her dugs with brandy and water. weaken them too much. 

Whelps are very liable to the c1iftemper to which " If any of the dogs be thin over the back, or any 
dogs in general are fribjeSt, and which frequently more quarrelfome than the reIl:, it will be of nfe to 
makes great havoc among them at their,," alks; and cut them: I alfo fpay fueh bitches as I fualluot want 
tbis is fuppofed by Mr Beckford to be owing to the to breed from; they are more ufeful, are Il:outcr,and 

, are 
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Hound. are always in hetter order; bdides it is aMolutdy ne- not be amifs fidl when they begin to hunt to j,tli Jig!" Hel:: d . 

.'--v- celTary if YOll hUH[ late in the [pring, or your pack collars on thrm. Young hounds mliy eali!)' get uUr 01_ --v----' 

will be very !hort for want of it. The latter operation, their knowledge; and fuy Ol1e~, after they have "e(;;l 
however, does 1I0t always fucceed; it will be neceifary much beaten, may not "hoOfe LO rerurn home. Col-
therefore to employ a ikilfullJerfon, and one on whom lars, ill that cafe lIlay prevent their being 1011:.-You 
you can depend;. for it it b~ ill done, though t?ey fay you 1i1;e to fee your young lloun.ds run a tl aJi-
cannot have puppIes, they wIll go to heat not\vlth- fcent.-I have no douLt that you would be glad to lec: 
ftanding. They ihould be kept low for ftvera~ days tilC11l run over an open down, whlrcyou cuuld 1a eaiily 
before the operatioA is performed, aud muft be fed on obferve their action and thtir fpcld. I cannot think 
thin mcat for fome time after." tIle doing of it once or twice could hurt your hounds; 

It is impollible to determine how many young hounds and yet as a fportiinan I dare lloL, tecommend it to you. 
ought to be bred in erder to keep up the pack, as All that] can fay is, that ,it would be Ids bad than 
this depends altogether on contingencies. 'lIte defi- (;llterillg them at hare A cat is as good a trail :18 allY, 
ciellcies of one year muft be fupplied by the next; but but on 110 account fuouldi\.ny trail be ufed afttr) Ollr 
it is probable, that from 30 to 35 couple of old hounds hounds are ftoopcd to a fcent. I know an old fportf 
and from eight to twelve couple of young ones, will man who enters his young hounds firft at a cat whic L 
anfwer the purpofe where no more than -'}O couple are he drags dong the ground for a mile or two,at the end 
to be kept. A confiderable number, however, ought of which he tnrllS ont a ~,.dgt::r, firft taki111~ ca Ie 

always to be bred; for it is undoubtedly, and evidently to break his teeth; he takes about a couple of old 
true, that t1Wfe who' breed the greatd: number of hounds along with the young ones to hold them Oil, 

hounds mufi expeCt the beft pack. He never enters his young hounds but at vermin; fOJ 
After the hounds have been rounded, become ac- he fays, Train up a child in the way he ilIould gr. 

quainted with the huntfman, and anfwer LO their ana then when he is old he will not depart from it." 
names,theyought to be coupled together, and walked Hpunds oughL to be entered as Coon as pollible, 
our among fueep. Such as are particularly ill natured though the time mull be uncertain, as it de.pends on 
ought to have their couples 100fe about their necks in the nature of the c0untry in which they are. In corn 
the kennel till they become reconciltd to them. The countries hunting may not be praCticable till the corn 
molt llubborn ougJn to be coupled to old hounds ra- is cut down; but you may begin fooner in grafs coun
ther than to young ones; and two dogs fi19Uld not be tries, and at any time in woodlands. "]f (fays 1\1r 
coupled together when you can avoid ie. As young Beckford) you have plenty of foxes, and can alford to 
hounds are aukward at firfi, a few ought only to be mpke p }pcrijiG'e offome oj them for the fake of makll1g 
fet out at a time with pc:ople on foot, and they will your young hounds fteady, take them firfi where you 
{oon afterwards follow a horfe. 'Vhen lheyhave been have leafi riot, putting fome of the il:eadiefi of your 
walked out often in this manner amongft tile futep, oldhounds among them. If in fuch a place you are 
theyfuould be uncoupled by a few at a time, and thofe fortunate enough to find a litter of faxes, yon may 
chaftifed who offer to run after tIle !heep ; but it will aiTure yourfelfyou will have bm little lrollble with 
be difficult to reclaim them if they have once been your young hounds afterwards.-If, owing to a fcar-
allowed to tafte blood. Some "ft- accufiull1ed to cou- city of foxes, you fuould floop your houllds at hare, 
pIe the dogs with a ram in orLlcr to break them from let them by no means have the blood of her; 11or, fot 
111eep; but this is very dangerous for both parties. the fake of confiftency, give: them much encourage 

-Mr Beckford relates a ftory of a nobleman who put a ment. Hare-hunting has one advantoge; --hounds 
large ram into his kennel in order to break his hounds are chiefly in open ground, where you c:m cafily 
from £heep: but when he came fame time after to fce command them; but notwithllanding dlat, if foxe~ 
how nobly the ram ddended himfelf, he found him en- be in tolerable plenty keep them to their own gam(l_ 
tirely eaten wp. and the hounds gone to ileep after -Frequent hallooing is of ufe with young hounds. 
having filled their bellies. it keeps them forward, prevents their being 1011, and 

When hounds are to be aired, it is beft to take them hinders tht.m from hunting after the rcft. The oftener 
O.lt feparately, the old ones one d.ay, and the young therefore that a fox is feen and halloord, the better. 
~nother: though, if they are to have whey lrom a di- I by no means, however, approve of much hallooing 
nant dairy, both old and young may be taken out to old hounds; though it IS true that there is a time 
together, obferving ouly to take the young hounds when hallooing is of ufe, a time when it docs hurt, 
in couples, when the old onr.s are along with them. and a time when it is perfeCtly indifferent: but long; 
Young hounds are always :lopt to fall into mifcl1ief, and practice and great ane11lion to hunting can only teach 
even old ones when idle will he apt tojoin t~lem. Mr the application. -
Beckford me11\ions a whole pack running after a flock "Hounds at their firfi entrance cannot be enCOll
()f fueep through the mere acddent of a horfe-falling, raged too much. W hen they are become han9Y, lo,-c 
and then running away. a fcent, and begin to know what is right, it will then 

With regard to the firft entering of hOllnds to be foon enough [0 chailife thcm for what is wrong; in 
a fcem, our author gives' fnch direCtions as have fub- which cafe one fevere beating will fave £grear deal of 
jeCted him to a fevere charge of inhumanity. \Ve troub1e.When ahound jsf!ogged,the whipper-in lhould 
.iliall give them in hIS own words. "YOll: hacl better make nfe of his voice as well as bis whip. If any be 
enter them at their own game it will fave YOLl much very l1nfieady, it Will not be amifs to fend t11em out by 
~ol1hle afterwards. Many dogs I believe, like that themfelves when tllt: mcn gooutto exercife their horfes 
fcent bell which they were firft blooded to: but be this !fyon have hares ill PIcHIY, letfome be found fitting; 
as it may, it is mort certaiilly reaionable to ufe them and turned ant before them; and you will find thitl. 
tQ that which it is il1tcnd~d they fho111d hUllt. It mar tl~e 1110.!l rioLOu~ wHl not nm after them. Ii yon in. 

t~nG. 
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Hound. tend them to be ileady from deel', they ihOllld oi'ten Ulonld not be too near one another. When the [eafon Hounfiow 

'---v---- fee deer, and then they will not regard them; and'if is over the beil of the yoting hounds fhould be taken U 
after a probation of this kin~l you tnrn out a cub before into the pack, and the draqght of old ones exchanged Hour. 
them with fome old hUl'nds to lead t11em on, you may for them. Many mufi be bred to enable a fportfman '--v--J 

aifure yourfelf they will not be unfieady long. " to take in 20, couple of young hounds every feafon; 
It is proper to put the younl?; hounds int0 the pack It will always' be eafy to keep up the number of old 

when they fioop to a fcent, become handy, know a hounds; fQr when your own draft is not fuflicient, 
rate,- and ilop ealily. A few only are to be put to the drafts from other packs, may be obtained, and at a 
pack at a time: and it is not advifable even to begirr {mall expellce. When young hounds are hunted toge .. 
this till the pack have beel'- out a few times by thcm ther for the firfi feafon; and have not a fuflicient num. 
felves, arrd " are gotten well in blood." They fhould bet of old ones along. with them, it does l1101'C harm 
,be low in tlefh when you begin to hunt; the ground be- than good, 
ing generally hare! atthat time,fo tjJatthey are liable to KenlZf:/ for fIOUXDS. See KE NN EL. 

b'e fhaken.- By hounds being handy, our author means HOUNSLOW, a tOW11 of Middlefex, Iomilesfrom 
their bllng ready to do whatever is required of them; London. It is fituated on a he;.tth of the fame name ; 
and particularly, when cail .. to turn eaiily which way and belongs to two parifhes, the north fide of the ilreet 
the hnntfman plea[es. to Heilon, anlli the fourh fide to l11ewort11. It is fitu· 

I\1r I'leckfordbegins 1'0 hunt with hi'S young hounds ated on the edge of a heath of the fame name, and near 
in AugL1fi. The h UI1 t fin an in the preceding months it are powder-n1ills. It has fairs on Trinity-Monday, 
keeps his old hounds healthy by giving them proper and Monday after September 29. Her. is a ch'arity. 
'exerdfe, and gets his young hourrds forwal'd; and for fchool and a chapel. In this place was formerly a 
thi~ purpofe nothing anfwers fa well as taking them convent of mendicant friars, who by their inilitution, 
frequently ant. The hnl1tfman fhould go along with were to beg almll for the ranfom of captives taken by 
them, get trequently off his horfe 1 and en courage Lhem the infidels.-The heath is noted for robberies and 
to come to him :-too much refiraint will frequently horfe-races. 
incline the hounds to be riotous. 0uranthor freqnem. HOU-Q..UANG, a province of China, occupying 
ly walks out his hounds among fheep, hares, and deer. nearly thc centre of the empire: the river-Yang.tfe
Sometimes he turns down a cat before them, which kiang traverfes ~t from weil to eafiT'ancl divides it into 
they kill: and wIlen tbe time of hunting approaches two parts, the northern and fouthern. This province 
he turus out young foxes or badgers; taking out fame (tlie greater part of which is level, and waterea by 
of the mofi fieady of his old hounds to lead on the lakes, canals, and rivers) is eelebrated for its fertility; 
young Olles. Small covers and furze-brakes are drawn the Chinefe call it the ilore,houfe of the empil'C? ; and 
with them to ufe them to a halloo, and- to teach them it is a common faying among them, that " the ablln· 
obedience. If they find improper game and hunt it, dance ofKiang:fi could furnifh all China with a break
they are fropped and brought back; and as long as faft; but the province of Hou"quang alone could fupply 
they will fiop at a rate, they are not to be chafiifed. At enoagh to maintain all its inhabitants." Some princes 
fuch times as they are taken out to air,' the huntfman of the race of Hong-viou formerly reLided in this pro
leads them into the coutJtry in \'\hich they are defigned vince; butt his family was entirely deilroyed by the 
to hunt; by which mt:ans they acquire a knowled)Se Tartars when they conquerc::d China. Thepcople here 
of the country, and cannot mifs their way home at any boail much of their cotton cloths, fimples, gold-mines, 
time afterwards. When they begin to hunt, they,are wax, and paper made of the bamboo-reed. The nor. 
firfi brought illto a larger cover of his own which has thern parrof the province contains eightfou,or cities 
many ridings cut in it; and where you~g faxes are of the firil clafs, and fixty of the fecond and third. 
turned out every year on purpofe for them. After The fouthern comprehends feven of the firilclafs, and 
they have bem hunted for fome days in this manner, fifty-four of thefecond and third, exc1ufive of all fims 
they ae fent to more difiant covers; and more old towns and villages, which are every where to be 
hOl:nris added to them. There they continue to hunt found. 
till they are taken into the pack, which is fddom later HOUR, in chronology, an aliquot part of a natu. 
than the begirrning of September; for by that time ral day, ufuaUy.t 24th, but fornetimes a 12th. The 
they will have learned what is required of them, and origin of the word hora, or "'P", comes according to 
feldom give much trouble afterwards. lrr Septem ber -fume authors, from a furname of the fUll, the father 
he begins to hunt in earnefi; and after the old hounds of hours, whom the Egyptians call Horut. Others 
having killed a few foxes, theyoimg ones are put into derive it from the Greek Op/~UY, to terminate, dij/in
the pack, two or three couple at a time, till all have guijh, &c. Others from the word vpov urine; hold. 
hunted. They are then divided; and as he feldom has ing, tIl at Trifmegifius was rhe firft that feuled the 
occafion to take in more than nine or ten couple, one divifiori of hours, which he did from obfervation gf 
half are taken 01!lt one day, and the other the next, till an animal confecrat.ed to Serapis, named cynocrpalZlJ, 
they are {teady. which makes water 12 limes a-day, and as often in 

To render fox-hunting complete, no young hounds the llight, at equalintervals. 
fhould be taken into the pack the firfi ftafol1 ;-·-a re- An hour, wuh us, is a meanlre or quantity of time, 
quifite tno expenlive for moil fportfmen. The pack equal to a 24th part of the natural day, or nycthe
fhoald conlifi of about 40 couple of hounds, that have meron; or the duration of the 24th part of the earth's 
hunted one, two, three, fOllr, or five fcafoDs. The diurnal rotation. Fifteen degrees of the equ.ator an· 
young pack fhould confrft of about 20 couple of young fwer to an hour; thongh not precife1y, but near e
hounds) and'aneqnalnumberofold ones. Theyfhould Dough for common ufe. It is divided into 60 mi· 
have a feparate eftablifument, and the two kennels nutes; the minute into 60 fecollds, &c. 

The 
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Hours The divi/ion of the day into hours is vCl'y ancient: 

1/ as is fhovvnby Kircher, Ocdipt.l£gypt. T0111. II. P.II. 
Houfes. elaiI: V 11. c. 8. : though the pafiages he qnotes from 
~ Scripture do not prove it.-The mofl: ancient hour is 

that of ,he 12th parr of the day. Herodotus, lib. ii. 
obferves, that the Grceks learnt fro111 the Egyptians, 
among other things, the method of dividing the day 
into twelve parts.-'I he afl:rollomers of Cathaya, &c. 
biihop Beveridge obferves, frill retain this divifion. 
Thcy call the h®nr cbag ; and to each ehag give ape, 
culiar name, taktnfrol1l fame animal: The firfr is call
ed zeth, " moufe ;" the fecond, chiu, " bullock;" the 
third, Zelll, "leopard ;" the fourth, mau, "hare;" 
the fifth, chiu, "crocodile," &c. 

The divifion of the day into 24 lionrs, was l'lot 
known to the Romans before the firfr Punic war.
Till that time they only regulated their days by the 
rifing and fetting oFthe fnn. They divided the 12 
hours of their day iIltofour, viz. prime, which C0111-

menced at fix 0' clock; third, at nine; fixth, at twelve, 
and JlO1J~, at tlll·ce. Thc:y alfo divided thenight into 
four watches, each containing three hours. 

HOURS, HORlE, in the ancient mythology, We1'e 
certain goddeifes, the daughters of Jupiter and The
mis; at firfr only three in number, Eunomia, Dice, 
:'lnd Irene; to which were afterwards added two 
more, Carpo and Thallote. 

Homer makes th'cm the doorkeepers of heaven. O
vid allots them the employment ofharneffing.thefun : 

J ungere equos Titan 'TJ,locihus imp.rpl H oris. , , 
And fpeaks ofthem as franding, at equal diftances, 
about the throne (:)f Sol: 

--et, I'rftt4! /patii. cqtJalibu" Hone. 
The poets reprefent them as dreifecl in fine coloured or 
embro~dered robes, and gliding on with a quick and 
c:lfy motion. 

HOURS, Horte, in the Romiih, church, are certain 
prayers performed at frated times of the day: as mat
tins, vefpers, lauds, &c.-The leifer hours are, prime, 
lierce,jixfh, andnoTie. They are called hours,orca-
1tonica/ hours, as heing to be rehearfed at certain hours 
prefcribed by the canons of that church,. in comme
moration of the myfreries accompliihed atthofe hours. 
Thefe hours were anciently alfo called courje, curfU!; 
F. Mabillonhas a diifertation OIl them, intitled, De 

• Curju Gal/icC/no. 
The firft confiitution:en joinin g the obfervation of the 

canonical hours, is of the ninth century, being found in 
a capitular of Heito bithop of Bafil directed to his 
curates, importing that the priefrs £hall never he ab
fental the canonical hours either hy day or night. 

HouR-G/ajs, a popular kind of chronometer 01' clep
fydra, ferving to meafLlre the flux af time by the de
fcent or rllnning of fand ont of one glafs veffe1 in.t:o ano
ther. The befi honr-glafi"es are thofewhich, infread 
f)f fand, have egg-ihells well dried in the oven, then 
beaten fine and iifted.-Hour-glaifesare much nfed at 
fea for reckoning, &c. 

HOURIS, in modern hifrory, is a name given by 
the Mahometans to thofe females that are deiigned for 
the faithful in paradife. Thefe are not the fame with 
whom they have lived on earth, bue formed for this 
j>urpofe with {in gular beamy and undecaying charms. 

HOUSE, a habitation, or place built with convem
t\l1ces for dwelling in. See ARCHITECTURE. '. 

HOUSES, amongfr the Jews, Greeks, and :Romans, 

HOU 
were flat on the top for tI~em to walk upon, and had Houfe. 
Ilfually flairs Oll the outlide, by which thcy might ~-~ 
fcend and defccnd wlthouteomillgin to the·houle. Each 
houfe, in faCt, was fo laid out, that it inclofed a quad-
rangular area or court. This court was expofed to tne 
weather, and being open [0 the iky, gave light [0 the 
houfe. This was the place where company was recei-
ved, and for that purpofe it was frrcwed with matts or 
carpets for theil' betler accommodation. It Was paved 
with marble cr other materials, according to the own-
er's ability, an d provided with an umbrcllaof vellum to 
{helter them fi'om the beat and inclemencies of the 
weather. This part of their houfes, called by the 
Romans impfuviulIl, oc cava tedium, was provided with. 
channels to carry off the water into the common 
fewers. The top of the houfe was level, an'd covered 
with a firong plaJ1er by way of terrace. Hither, ef-
pecially ::lmongfr the J cws, it was cllitomary to·· retire 
for meditalion, private converfe, devotion, or the en-
joyment of the evening breezes. 

The Grecian hOl1fes were ufually divided into two 
parts, in whichthe men and women had difrinctman· 
fions ailigned. The part affigned to the men was to
wards the gate, and called AyJ'p6JV/'Tg the apartment of 
the women was the farthefr part of the houle, and call
ed r"I-''''/''(')VI'TI~. Jews, Greeks, and Romans, fUPDofed 
their honfes to be polluted by dead bodies, and to frand 
ill need of purification. 

Hous E is alfo ufed for one of the e{l:ates of the king
dom C!f Britain aifembled in parliament •. Thns we fay, 
the houfe of lords, the houfe of commons, &c. See 
PEERS, COMMONS, &c. 

HOUSE is .alfo nfed for a noble family, or a race of 
illufrrious perfons iifued from the fame Hock. In this 
fenfe we fay, the houfe or family of the Stuarts, the 
Bour,bons, the houfe of Hatlover, of Aufrria, of Lor
rain, of Savoy, &c. 

Ch(ap, ,cafj, and expeditiott! Mdhod ofcol1flrtlmng 
HOUSES, ~uhich have been foulJdto be very ujcjlil hifpita/}£ 
for the recovery 01 the lick, and therefore 'ilia)' probably 
make very whol/ome places of refidence for the healthy. 
The firfl: thing to be done is to choofe a dry and airy 
.fituation, on a gravelly or chalky foil if poffible; upon 
this lay down the plan of your bnilding, make' one 
end of it face -that quarter from whence the purefr and 
healthiefr winds may be expected to blow, of a 
breadth that can be cOilVeniently roofed. Then, if 
boarding does not come fo cheap" drive !takes, at 
about fix feet difranc,:: fromeachother,inti>tbe ground" 
fo as to ~and about fix feet above it; and, interlacing 
them WIth wattles, coat the wattles,on the fide next. 
the weather with freih frraw; and make the roof ill, 
the fame manner, but thicker, or of thatch, in the 
ufual way, with a hole at the very top of it, to open. 
occafionally. Let the end of the building facing the 
wholefomefr quarter lie open fome· feet hack, fo- as to 
form a porch, where the convalefcents may take the 
aii' without danger of any injury from the we:tther. 
A large chimney and kitchen grate· may be ereCt,ed at 
the other end. If the foil happens to be chalky 0-1' 

gravelly, yon may hollow it four or five fett deep,. 
within a foot or eighteen illches of the wans; but let 
the freps into, this. hollow lie fa'r enough within the 
porch, that nowate~' may 1?;etinto it, and, ifofc11alk, 
'tbe fieps may not grow flippery in wer weather. From 
time to time open, the; vent-hole at tl}(~ roof; by meaDS 
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of which 2.:1 t~lC unwlllilio1l1<: infeaiot1saif', as being 
warmer, a:".d confcquently lighter, than that whjch is 
pt,re and wholtfu!l1c, will be driven out by the rnnl
ina- ill of the frrih air: a purpofe, which the little 0-
pe~lillgs, tllar may be left in the fides· and roofs of 
fuch rude and haUy buildings, will, even ofthemfe1 ves> 
anfwer fo well, as fufficiently to compenfate any cord 
they may let ill, even in the coldeft months. Let 
the floor likewife be fcraped three or four inches 
deep every five or fix days, and what comes off re
moved to fome. dillance. Halls of this kind, 50 fr.et 
long; and 20 broad, cQll but a trifle to build; yet, 
with thefe precautions (even. without the addition of 
clean llraw for every new patient_to lie on, indofed 
ill clean walhed facks fit for thepurpofe, which come 
infinitdy cheaper than the bare deanlllg of flock or 
even feathe beds, fnppofing it pOllible to walli fuch 
beds), proved ofin:finitdy more advantage in the reco
very of lick foldiers, than the low-roofed rooms of 
the farm-houfes of the H1c of Wight, or even the 
better accommodations of Cariibrooke caflle in the 
fame illand, in which there perillied four times the 
number of fick th~.t there did in thefe temporary re
'ceptacles ; \vhich were firll thought of by doCl:or 
Brockleiby on bccafion of {orne terrible infeCl:ions 
from confined animal cffiuvia. 

Is it not furprifing, tha~ we have not availed our
felves more of the above difcevery in natural hillary, 
being, perhaps, the moll: important the moderns can 
boall of, in the moll ufeful fcience, viz. the fuperior 
lightnefs of unwholfome and infeaious air! The up
per faJbes in moll houfes, even ofthofe whe pretend 
to fame knowledge in thefe matters, are generally 
immoveable, by means of which no part of the foul 
air above the level of the lowell rail of the otherlaihe's 
greatell rife can efcape by the window; and, if it 
.. fcapes by the doors, it is generally for want of a 
vent in the highell part of the roof, merely to accu
mul:l.te in the upper llory of the houfe, and add to the 
infeEtion, which the great quantities of old furniture 
ufually llored up there areofthemfclves but too apt 
to create, when care is not frequently taken to open 
the windows of it. Thus, the chief benefit to be ex
peCl:ed from lofty rooms is in a great meafure loll. 
Whereas, were the upper fallies contrived to come 
'down, all the air might be ealily changed, and that 
almoll infentibly, by letting them down an inch or 
two. Nay, the upper falli might be often let entire
ly down, with lefs danger or inconvenience from cold, 
than the lower thrown up the tenth part of an inch, 
though the doing of the former would be attended 
with infinitely more advantage to the health of the 
inhabitants than the latter. It is, perhaps, on this 
princilDle, that we are to account for the good health 
enjoyed by the poor who live crowded in damp cellars, 
and often with great numbers of rabbits, poultry, and 
even fwine about them. Thefe cellars are open to the 
ftreet, with doors reaching from the floerto the very 
ceiling, but never fa clofe at bottom or at top as to 
prevent a free circuLiti"n of air; iu confequel1ce of 
which, that all vivifying fluid, as fall as it is fpoiled 
by pafiing through the lungs of the inhabitants and 
their llock, or is infeEted by their infenfible p'erfpira
lion, excrements, &c. is driven out and rephlced by 
thdrelli air. 

4 

H 0 USE, in afl:rology, denotes the twelfth part ofihe Houre. 
heavens. -..,-......J 

The divilion of the heavens into houfes, is founded 
npon the pretended influence of the llars, when meet· 
ing in them, on all fnb)unarybodies. Thefe oinfluences 
are fuppofed to be good or bad; and to each of thefe 
houfes particular virtues are affigned; on which aftro
logers prepare and f0rm ajudgmentoftheh- horofcopes. 
The horizon and meridian are two circles of tIle cele
ilial houfes, which divide the heavens into four eql'lai 
part~, each containing three houfes; fix of which are 
above the horizon and llX below it; and fix of thefe 
are cal1ed.e4jltJrn-and fix weftern houjeJ. 

A fcheme or figure orthe heavens is compofed of 
12 triangles, all called houfls, in wllichis marked the 
llars, fi.gns, and planets,fo incl\lded in each of thefe 
circles. Every planet has likewife two particular hou· 
fes, in which it is pretended that they exert their in
fluence in the llrongell manner; but the fun and moon 
have only one, the houfe of the former being Leo, and. 
that of rhe latter Cancer. 

The houfes in afrrology have alfo names given them 
according to their q\1 . .-.tlities. The firft is the houfe of 
life: this is the afcendant, which extends :five degrees 
above the horizon, ana the rell below it. The fecond 
is the honfe of riches : the third, the h.oufe of·brothers: 
the fourth, in the lowell part of the heavens is, the 
houfe of relations, and the angle of the eartl~ ; thefifth, 
the houfe of children: the fixth, the hOllfe of health; 
the feventh, the houfe of mardage_, and .the. angl~ 
oHhe well: the eighth, the boufe of death : the ninth, 
th e houfe of piety: th e tenth, the houfe of offices i 

the eleventh,' the houfeof friend!>: aha the twelfth, 
the houfe of enemies. . 

Country-HousE, is the villa t of the ancient Ro- t See 
mons the quinta of the SpaniaJ:ds and Portngu~fe, the YilllI. 
cloflrie and caJJine of the French, and the vigna of the 
Italians. 

It ought always to have wood and water near it • 
thefe being the principal beauties of a rural feat. The 
trees make 'a far better defence than hills, as they yielel 
a cooling and healthy air, lhade during tlleheat of 
fummer, and very much break the feverities of the win-
ter fearon. . . 

It lhould not be fimatect too low, on accoun t of the 
1ll0iUure of the air; and., on the other. hand, thofe built 
on places expofed to the winds, are expenfive to keep 
in repair. In houfes not above two llories high, and. 
upon a good foundation, the length of two bricks, or 
'18 ihches, for the heading com·fe, will be fufficient for 
the ground-work of any common llruCture; and fix or 
feven courfes above the earth, to a water-rabIe, where 
the thicknefs oftlie walls are abated or taken in, 011 

either fide thethicknefs of a brick, viz. two inches and 
a quarter. But for large and high houfes of three, 
four, or five fraries, with garrets, their wailsonght to 
be three heading courfes of bricks, or 28 inches at 
leall, from the foundation to the':firll water-table; and 
at every fiory a water-table, or taking in,on the in-

. fide, for the fummers, girders, and joifts to rell upon, 
laid into the middle, or one quarter of tlle wall at leall, 
for the better bond •. But as for the partition-wall, a 
brick andhalfwill be fufficiently thick; and for the up
per llories, a brick length or nine inch brick will fufiice. 

Hot·HousE Se~ ,STOVE and HYPOCAUSTUM. 

HOUSE· 
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Moure. HwsE.Br~tlkjJ1g, or Robbing, is tho breaking into 

llollfehold. and robbing a houfe in the day. time ; the fame crime 
:--v- being termed BURCLARY whcn done by night: both 

are felony witholH benefit of clergy. 
HOUSEHOLD, the whole of a family confidered 

colleClively, inc1ucing the mifire[s, children, and fer
vants. But the houfehold of a foverelgn prince ill
eludes only the officers and dome!i.ics belonging to his 
r~lace. 

The principal o:5iars of his Britannic majefry's 
houfehold are, the lord fie ward, lord chamberlain of 
tHe hou[ehold, the groom of the frole) the mafier of 
the grcat wardrobe, and the maner of the horfe. 

The civil government of the king's lIoufe is under 
the care of the lord Heward of the kiug's h()u[ehold ; 
who, being the chid officer, all his commands are 
oh[erved and obeyed. His authority extendb over all 
th e other officers and fervants, except thOle of his ma
jefiy's chapel, chamber, and fbble, and he is the judge 
of all crimes committed either within the court or the 
verge. 

Under him are the trea[urer of the houfehold, the 
~om ptroUer 1 coffeier, the maficr ~f the houfehold, the 
clerks oftlle green· cloth, and I he officers :tnd fervants 
belonging to the accollnting-houfe, the mariha1-fca, the 
verge, the king's kitchen, the hQu[ehold kitchen, the 
acatery, bake-hou[e, pal1lry, buttery, cellar, pafiry, 
&c. Next to the 10rJ frewad is the lord chamberlain 
of the houfehold, who has under hilll the vics-cham
berlain, thetreafurel', a;.d comptroller of the chamber; 
48 gentlemen of the privy chamber, 12 of whom wait 
quarterly, and t\'(o of theln lie every night in the privy
chamber; the gentleman Unler, the grooms of the great 
chamber,the pagesoftheprefence-chamber; the mace
bearers, clip·bearers, carvers, muficians, &c. See 
Lord CHAMBeRLAIN of the Houfohold. 

The groom of the Hole has un.der him the r I other 
lords of the bed-chamber, who wait weekly ift the bed
chamber, and by tums lie there a-nights on a pallet
b¢d j and al[o the grooms of the bed-chamber, the 
pages of the bed-chamber a.nd ba<;k-frairs, &c. See 
Gr09m of the STOLE. 

The mafier or keeper of the great wardrobc has un
eer him a deputy, comptroller, clerk of the robes, 
Lrullier, &c, and a number of tradefmen and artificers, 
who are all fworn fervants to the king. 

The mafrer of the horfe has under his command tRe 
eqnerries,pages, footmen,grooms, coachmen, farriers, 
faddlers, and aU the other officers and tradefmen em
ployed in his majefry's frables. 

Next to the civillifrof the king's couz:t, is the mi
litary, confifting of the band of gentlemen penfion
ers, the yeomen of the guard, and the troops of the 
houfehold ; of which the two firfr guard the king 
above fiairs. 

When the king dines in public, he is waited upon 
~t table by his majefiy's cup-bearers, carvers, and 
gentlemen [ewers; the muficians playing all the time. 
The dinner is brought up by the yeomen 0; the guard, 

.and the gentlemen {ewers fet the dillies in order. The 
carvers cut for the king, and the cnp-bearers ferve him 
the drink with one Imee on the ground, after he has 
firfi tafied it in th e cover. 

HOUSE and Window Duty, a ~ranch.of the king's 
• See extraordinary revenue'*.-As c<l.t1yas the c.onqueft 
!l'1I.nue. mention is made in domefday book of fumage or fu-

VOL. VIII. 

gage, vulgarly called !moke-!tlI,thing J i which were paid HOU[C:10IJ· 

by cuflom to the king for every chimney in the hOllfe. I 
And we read that Edward the Black Prince ([oon af- Hou
ter his fucce!fesin France), inimitltionofthe Englialt~' 
cufrom, impofed a tax of a florin upon every hearth in 
his French dominions. But the firfi parliamentary 

. cfiablilliment of it in England was by ilatute 13 & J 4 

. Car. II. c. 10. whereby an hereditary revenue of 28. 

for every hearth, in all houres paying to church and 
poor, Was granted to the king for ever. And, by fub~ 
fequcnt fratutes, for the more regular aifdIinent of this 
tax, th e cOl1flable and two other lubfiantial inhabitams 
of the pariih, to be appointed yearly (or the furveyor 
appointed by the crown, together with f~ch confra~lc 
or other puhlicotIiccr), were, once ill every year, elll
powered to view the inlide of every hou[e in the pa· 
rifh. But, upon the Revolution, by frat. I. W. & 1\1. 
c. 10. hearth-money Was declared to be "not only 
a great oppreilioll to the poorer fort, but a badge of 
ilavery upon the whole people, expofing every man's 
11Ou[e to be entered into and featcl1ed at plea{ureJ by 
perfons unknown to him; and therefore, to ereet a laft
ing monument of their majcfiies goodne[s, in every 
hou[e in the kingdom the duty of hearth-money was 
taken away and abolifhed." This monument of good
nefs remains in Britain to this day: but the profpeCt 
ofit was fornewhat darkened, when in fix years after
wards by fiatute 7 \V. III. c. 18. a tax was laid up
on all houfes (except cottages) of 21. now advanced to 
3s• per houfe, and a tax alfo upon all windows, if they 
exceeded nine, in fuch houfe. '\Vbich rates have been 
from time to time varied, being now extended to aU 
windows exceeding fix; ;llld power is given to [urvey
ors, appointed by the crown, to infpetl: the olltlide ()f 
hOllfes, and alfo to pafs through any hour:::, two' days 
in the year, imo any court or yard, to infpeCl the wi~. 
dows tbere. 

Schemes of the different rates 'Of dury upon hou[es 
and windows may be [een in the AlmantUk!, or ~11 
Keorfley'S Tax-Tobles pllbli!hed yearly. 

HOUSE-Letk, in botany. See SF: DU M and SEMP ER-
V'IvUM. . 

HOUSING, or HOUSE-Line, in the fea·languag~, 
a fmall line, formed of three fine frrands or twi fts of 
hemp, fmallc:r than rope yarn. It is chiefl,y nfed to 
feize blocks into their ilrops, to bind the corners of 
the [ails, or to fafien the bottom of a fail to its bolt
rope, &c. See BOLT-Rope. 

HOUSING, or Hot/fee, a cover laid over the {addle of 
a horfe, in order to fave it from the weather, dirt, &c. 
The word is formed of the French hat/foe, which ligni
fies the fame thing; though it anciently denoted a kind 
of hQod worn by country people.~The ca:valien ap
peared with their embroidered houfings. 

HOUSING, among bricklayers, a t-ermufed for· a 
brick which is warped, or is cafi crooked or hollow in 
bprning;, in fuch a ~afe, they fay it is hOUfillg. 
~OUSTONIA,.Ill botany; a genlls of the mono

gymaorder, belongmg to the tetrand ria dafs pf plants; 
and in the natural method ranking under the 47th or
der, Stellatle. The corolla is monopct41ous and funnel
fuaped ; the capfule bilocular, difpermous, fuperior. 

HOU -TCBEOU-Fo u, a city of Cllilla, in the pto
vince of Tche-kiang. It is a city 'Of thefirfr clafs ; 
and is fituated on a lal<e, from which it takes its name • 
The quantity of filk manufactured here is almofrin~e-

~ S diLle. 
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Ho<.,·ard. Jible •. To give fame idea ofit, \vethall onTy fay, that Plall Oll his trial, were fa extremely ridiculous, that !JowJrd •. _ 
'-v--'. the tribute paid by a city under its j llrifdiCtion, named one is aftoni!hed how it was pol1ible, even tn the mo!l: ~ 

Te-t[rn-hien, amollnt! to more than .500,000 tar/Is or defpotic reign, to find a j lldge and jury fo puiillani-
ounces of filver. Its dithiCl: contaills feven cities, one PlOuay villanous as to carryon the farce of j uflice all 
of "lIhich is of the fecond, and fix of the third clafs:- the occa/ion. The Brililh bc'aft of their excellellt 

HO,Y ARD (HENity), earl of Surry, a Ioldier alld (:onflitution, and their trial by jl1ries ; hut this exam
a poet, the fan and grandfon of two lord treaftlrers, pIe may teach them, that their conlhtutioll.and their 
dukes of Norfolk, was born probably about the year juries are not incompatihle with defpotic monarchy. 
152o,and edllcat'ed:at Win~orcafile, withyonnp;fitz- He w.as firfi interred)n the church of _,,>l1·hallo\vs, 
roy, earl of Richmond, natural fan to king Hen. VIII. Barkin, near Tower-hill; ane a(lrnrards, jn Lhe reil;11 
Wood Jays, from tr:ldition, that he Was fome time a .of king] ames I. removed to J:<'armiIl[';ham ill ~uft;Jlk, 
ftudent at Cardinal College, Oxford. In his youth be _ by his fon Henry earl of Northampton. 
became enamoured of the fair Geraldine, whom his As to the character of this l1nformnare earl, all the 
fonnets have immortalized. In 1532, Howard with Britifil poets haye fung his praife. Mr Walpole begins 
his companion Richmond was at Paris, where they his anecdotes of Surry withthefewords ;.-HWenow 
c()n tinued fome time. The latter died in 1536 ; after' emerge froni the twilight ofleal'ning [0 an almofi claf
which 0111' young hero made a teur to Italy, and' at fie amhor,_.tliat ornament of a boilterous, yet not un
Florence, like a: trlle enamorato, }Jubliihed a challenge polilhed court, the earl Of Surry, celebrated by Dray
again!l:aHcomers, wiretherChrifiians, Jews, Saracens,' ton, Dryden; Fenton, Pope,illufirated by' his own 
Turks, or cannib"ls, in defencfl of the beallty,of his mufe, and lamellted f0r his un happy death: _a man (as 
fair Geraldine; and was victorious in the [Ournament Sir Walter Raleigh fays) no Ids valiant than learneJ., 
infiituted by the grand duke om the oc.caiion. The and of excellent hopes:' Leland calls him the COIl

duke, we are toh:1, was fo charmed with his gallant ex- fcript enrolled heir of Sir Thomas Wyatt, the elder, 
plaits, that he wonld gladly have retained· him at his in his learning and other excellent qualities; and the 

. court; he he rejected the invitation, beingderermined anthor of 'The Art of Englijh Po~trJ fays, th:lt the earl 
to maintain the fuperlative beauty of his Geraldine ill of Surry, and Sir Thomas Wyatt, m~y be jufily cal}:. 
all the principal cities i11'Italy. This romanric refolu- ed the reformers of our poetly alld Jiyle. His 'poems 
don was however frufirated by the command of his were publiihed ill 1551, I 2mo; and in 1565, J 574; 
fovereign, Henry VIII. to return to England. 'J 585, 158-7, 8'10. Several of the forinets al e by SH' 

In 1540, he fignalized himfdf in a tournament at Thomas Wyatt and olhers .• 
"\Yeftmillfier-, againftSir John Dlldl.q, Sir Thomas HOWARD (Charles), an ab-le fiatdm:m and experi
Seymmlr, and others. In 1542, he marched, under enced feaman, was the fan of lord William Roward, 
the command of his father, again!l: the 8<:ots ; and in baron of Effingham, and horn in Ji 536. He ierved 
the fame year was confined at Win·Mor cafile for eat- under his. father, who was lo:rd high admiral of Eng
j}jg flefh in Lent, contrary to the king's proclamation. land,tiU the acceffion of qneenElizabeth. In J all uary 
IUI544, en the expedition to Boulogne in France, he 15-73, he fucceeded his father in his title and eftate : 
WaS appointed field-marfhal of the Englifh army; and after Which he fuccefIil'elybecame chamberlain o(the 
after the taking ef that town, in 1546, made captain- houfehold and knight of the garter; and in 1585 Was· 
gene1?.alofthe King's fQrces in France. He was at this -made lord high adI]lira,l, at that criticaljllnClure when 
time knight ef the garter. In thefame year, attempt- the Spaniardswerefending their ARM ADA,in theiropi
ing (0 intercept a 'convoy. he waS defeated bY'- the ,nion,Io the aifured conquef1:-of that kingdonI~ When, 
F'rench) '<Ind foon a~ter fllperfeded in hill comman.d by he received intelligence of the appraach of the Spanifh 
the earl of Hertford. . ' fieet, and faw the prodigious confequence it was to get 

Surry, after his retllrn to England, confciolls of his . out the few ihips that were ready at Plymouth, he nOt 
former.fervices, and peevifh under his difgrace, could : only gave orders in every thing himfelf, but wrought 
not help refleCting on the king and council. This Was alfo with his own hands, and the nrfi night left tlie 

- his firft fief>' towards' def1:ru.a:ion. He had married port with fix !hips. The next morning, though he 
Frances, the daughter of John earl of Oxford; and, had only 30 fail, and thofe the fmalle!l:'of the i1eet, he 
after her death, is faw to have made love to the prin- attacked the Spanifh navy; but nt!l: difpatched his 
eefs Mary. For this ~be Seymou;s, rivals,of the Nor- brother-in-law, Sir Edward Hoi;by , to the queen to 
folk family, and now 111 favour WIth the kmg, accllfed . delire her to make the proper difpofition o-f-her la-nd
him of afpiring to the crown; adding, that he already forces for the fecllriry of the coa!l:, and to hafien as 
prefunled to quarter part of the royal arms with his many !hips as pofiible to his affifiance. His valour was_ 
own; bur, whatever might be the pretence, the caufe confpicuoul1y difplayed in his repeated attacks of a fri
of his ruinwa~ tllejealQufy and power of his enemies. perior enemy. The coolnefs of his temper was no Ids 
In ihert, the d'e firuC1:i on ,of ~he HGwards being deter- confpicnou:>; and it was owing to his magnanimity 
mined; Surry, and his· father the duke of Norfolk, andprudencethattheviC1:orywasfogrear. Thequeen. 
were committed to the Tower, in December 1546; expreffed her fenfe ofllis merit in the mo!l: honourable 
and on the I :jth of January following, Surry was tried terms; and grll:ntedhim a penflOfl for life. In 1596, 
at Guild.hall by a common jury> and beheaded on he commanded in chief at fea, as Effex did by land~ 
Tower-hill on the 19th day: of the fame month, nine the forces feEtagain!l: Spain, when his prudence and 
cays before the death of the king; Who thus, that the moderation were amo~ the prinCipal callfes of the fue
meafure of his crimes might be full, finHhed his life cefs the Englifh met within that great and glorious 
with the murder of his beft fubjeCl:. The·accufations enterprize ;·fo that, up an his return the next year, ht 
llroU£..ht againftthis amiable and innoc ent loung noble,: was advanced to the difjnjty of earl of Nottingham. 

the 
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HeWlfd. The next eminent fervice in which his lordlhip was nan: at the laft of thefe towns were {ev:erat of out· n(lwar~. 
" -.r--- engaged was in 1599' when the Spaniouds feemed to fnip's crew, and my ferval1t. I had fuflident evidence ---v--i 

meditate a !lew illvaiion. Her majefiy, who always of their being treated with fuch barbarity, that many 
rlaced her fafety ill being too <luick for her enemies, hundreds had perifhed, ancJ that 36 were buried in a 
drew together, in a fortnight's time, fuch a fieet, and hole at Dinnan in one. day. When I came to England, 
fqch all army, as took awa.y all appearance of fuccefs 11ill on parole, I made known to the commiilloners of 
frollllJ er foreign and dome/lic enemies; and IIle gave lick and wounded feamen the fundryparricul:us, whick 
the eJrl the [nle and fupreme command of both the gained their attention and thanks. Remol111rance was 
fleet and army ,with the title of lord lieZltenaJJt genet al made to the F'rench court: our failors had redrefs ; 
ofal! EJlglal!d, an oilice unknown ill fucceeding times. and thofe that were in the three prifons mentioned 
"\\<'hen age and infirmity had unfilted him for aclioll, above were brought home in the fir11 cartellhips.-
he r~ll;;lIed his ollice, andJpent the remaining part Perhaps (adds Mr Howard) what 1 fuffered on this. 
of his l.te in eafe and retirement, till the tiille of his occalion increafed my iympathy with the unhappy 
~t:c(;afe, whi";;l happentd in 1624, in the 87th yeu of people who.fe cafe is the fabjeCt of this book." 
lJj; age. He afterwards, it is faid, made the tour of Italy; 

flu w ,\ RD (J ohn), Efq. a man of fingular alld tranf- and at"his return fettled at BrokenhuT11, a retired 
c,<;lhiellt h ~mHl.llity was the fon of a reputable rrauefman and pleafant villa ill the New Forea, near LymingtoR 
inSt Paul's church yard. He was born about the year in Haml·fhire, having, April 25. 1758, married a 
1725 or 1726; and at a proptrage was !Jut an apprelltice daughter of Edward Leeds, Efq. of Croxton, Cam
tQ 1111' :";arhaaiel Newnham, wholdde grocer inWat- bridgefilire, King's ferjeant. This lady died in 1765 
ling fireet. His father die(l, leaving only his fonand in child.bed, of her only child, a fan, who unfortu
a ,daughter, to both of whom he bequeathed handfome nately became lunatic. After her death Mr Howard 
fortunes: and by his will directed that his fon fuouid left Lymington, and purchafed an eaate at Carding
not be conlidered of age. till he was five and twenty. ton, near Bedford. 
His confhtution was thou~ht very weak, and his health " While he lived here in retirement (fays Mr -Pal. 
appeared to have been injured by the l'leceifary duties mer :j:), it was his meat and drink to make his neigh- t FlIlI~ra! 
of his appremiceihip j and therefore at the expiration bours happy. His neat but humble maniion was ever 8ermo11S on 

of it, he took an apartment in a lodging-houfe iu hofpitable to a few feleCt friends, but was never the the death <>f 
Church-11reet, Stoke Newington, Midd1efcx j but not fcene of riot or luxurious banqueting. Though polite ~ HflW

meeting with th e tendere11 treatment there,he remov· to all, he neither fought nor admitted the company of'" . 
cd to another loaging-houfe in the fame areet, which the profligate, however di11inguifhed by rank or [oro. 
Was kept by a widow lady Mrs Sarah Lardealt, a wor· tune.-His c11arity had no bounds, except thofe of 
thy fenfible woman, butan invalid. Here he was nurfed prudence; and was not more commendable for the ex-
'With fo much care and attention, that he refolved to tent of it, than for the manner in which it was exer-
marry his landlady Out of gratitude for her kindllefs. dfed. He gave r.ot his bounty to countenance vice 
I~ vain fhe expofiulated with him upou the extrava- and idlent:fs, but to en~ourage virtue and indufiry. He 
gance of fuch a proceeding, he being about 28 and fhe ,";as linglliarly ufeful in furnifhing employment for the 
about 5 I years of age, and 20 years older ill confiim- labouring poor of both fexes, at thofe feafons when a. 
dolt: but nothing coold alter his refolution, and they fcarcilY of work rendered their fitllation mofi·com-
were privately married abo~t the year 1752. She was paillonable. And at other times, though never in at-
poiTeifed of a fm all fortune, which he prefellted to her tellli VI: to the tale of woe, he was not eafily im pofed 
fiaer. Duringhis refidence at Newington,the minifier upon by it, bnt made himfelf acquainted with the cafe. 
of the JiiTenting meeting-houfe thererefigned his office He had indeed a general acquaintance with the cafes 
arid a fucceifor was elected; and Mr Howard, who was and characters of the poor ar0und him, and madG it 
bred a dilTenter, and 11edfafily adherc:d all his life to his bufinefs to vifit the abodes of affliL'lion. In cir-
tllat profeillon, propofed to purchafe the Ieafe ofa houfe cum11ances of bodily diforder he often acted the part 
near the meeting.houfe, and to appropriate it as a par- of a phyfician asweIl as a friend. But his kindnefs 
fonage-houfe forthe ufe oftheminifier for the time be- was not confined to the bodies of his fellow-creatures, 
ing,and contributed 50/.forthat purpofe. His wife died it extended to their fpiritual and immortal part. He 
November 10. 17 S 5, :lged 54; and he was a fincere and carefully watched over the morals of his neighbour-
3ifectionate mourner for her death. About this time, hood, and ufed his advice, his admonitions, and in~ 
it is believed, he was eleCted F. R. S. In the year 1756 fluence,to difceuntenanceiruIDoraUty of aU kinds, and 
JoJ.e had ih·e fortune to experience fome of the evils to promote the knowle(lge at! d ~practice of religion. 
which it afterward. became the bufiuefs of his life to As a motl: effeCtual means to this great end, he pro. 
red refs. Ht: cmbarkeli that year in a Li{bon packet, vided for the in11ruttion of poor children, by ereCting 
ill e Hanover, in order to make the tour oEPortugal ; andfupporting[chools, which he carefully fuperimend-
,w hen the veiTd w.as taken by a French privateer. "Be- ed. In iliort, he was a univerfal bIding to the vil. 

'" 0" Pri· fore we reached Bre11 (fays he"') I fuffered the extre· lage where he relided, in every part of which are to 
JOns,4to• micy of thir11, 1l0thaving for above 40 hours one drop be feen the pleating monuments DEllis munificence and 
.l.784,P·l I: of water, nor hardly a morfel of food. In the cafile t?-ae . ....:.His liberaliry extended ~!lfo to adjacent places, 

at Br~11. I Jay fix nights upon 11raw; and obferving' in whiCh there are many who will call him bleife<t • 
.how cru!:;!ly my countrymen were uied tliere and at Nor was it confined to ·perfons of his ownI'digious 
Morlaix, whither I was carried next, during the two perfualion, but comprehend'cd the neceffitolls and de
months I was. at Carhaix ullon parole, I correfponded (erving 'of all partie:> ; while he was p;,.rticularly uk· 
'With the Engli£h prifoners at BrefiJ Morlaix) and Din- fulinferving the imerefi of the 'ChrH1:ian fociety to 
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Howard. ~hichhe belonged. What wonder-if(uch a man were arts ofvillany and the myfieries of iniq~ity; fo that, Howard. 

,'--V:---J unive.rfally beloved? Was it pofiible he £hould haTe illfieadofbeingreformed by their confinement (which ~ 
an cmcmj? One however he had (and I never heard fuould be the chief end of plll1iilmJem) , 'thofe that were 
of more), an idle and diifolute wretch, who, having difcharged became more injurious tofocietythan before. 
been often re'proved by him for his vices, formed the In order to the attainment of lhefe great objects, 
ddperate refolu:tion to murder him as he tva~ going to Mt Howard fpared no pains nor expence, and cheer-
public worGJip, which he almoft always did on foot. fu1lyexpofed himfelf to much inconvenience and ha-
But Providence remarkably interpored t6 preferve fo zard; particularly from that malignant diftemper, of 
valuable a life, by inclining him that lhorning [0 go whicll he faw many dying in the moft loathfome durl-
Oil horfebac~ a different road;" geonsinto which none, \\ 110 were not obliged, befidrs 

, But the fphere in which he had hitherto moved was himfel f, would venture. "Ihave been frequently 
too narrow for his enlarged mind. Being named in (fays l'vlr Howard) aiked what precautions I ufed to 
1775 to the office of fheriff of Bedfordfhire, from preferve myielf from infection in th e prifonsand hof
that time his fcene ofufefulnefs was extended. His pitals which I vifit. I here anfwer, next to tliefree 
office, as he himfelf obferves, brought the di!1refs gooQnefs and mercy of the Author of my being, tem
of prifoners mere im,mediately under his no~ice. A perance and cleanlinefs are my prefc::rvalives. Trllfi
fenfe of duty induced him perfonally to vilit the ing in divine Providence, and believing myfelf in the 
connty-jail, where he obferved fllCh abufcs, and fuch way of my duty, I vilit the moO: noxious cells; and 
fcenes of calamity, as he had before no conception of; while thus employed, I fear no evil. I never enter an 
ant! he foon exerted himfelf in order to a reform. With h6fpital or prifon before breakfaft; and ?h an offen
a view to obtain precedents for certaiu regulations five room, I feldom draw my breath deeply." 
which he purpefed, he went to infpeCl: the prifons in His laudable endeavours he had the plea[llre to fee, 
f'Orne neighbouriug counties. But finding in them equal in fome inftances, crowned with [nccds ; particularly 
room for complaint and commiferation, be determined in regard to the healtloinefs of prifons, fome of which 
to vilit'the principal prifons in England. 'The farther were rebuilt under his infpeCiion. Through his inter
be proceeded, the more £hocking were the fcenes pre. polition alfo, belter provifion has been made for the in
fented to h is view: which induced him to refol ve UpOR ftruction of prifoners, by the introduction ,of bibles and 
exerting himfelf'to the utmoft, in order toa general other pious books inro their cells, and a more con
reform in thefe horrid places of con£nemellt; conLi- fiant attendance of clergymen. The gaolers likc.wife 
(Iering it as of the higheft importance not only to t~e have, by act of parliament, been rendered incapable of 
wretched objects them [elves, but to the community at feiling ftrong liquors, which had been the fource of 
large. Upon this fnbject he was examined in the houfe much drllnkennef~ -ann diforder.But a minute detail 
of commons in March 1774, when he'had the honour of particulars is not to be expected here; for lhefe the 
Gf their thanks. This c<ncouraged him to proceed readeris referred to Mr Howard's publications, which 
in his delign. He revifited all the prifons in the king- £how that.much is yet wanting. . 
dom, together with the principal houfes of correction. . But in order to a more general and happy regula
He alfo in 1775 enlarged his circuit by going into tion, and [he reformation of criminals, he- determined 
,Vales, Scotland, and Ireland, where he found the to vifit other countries, to fee the plansthere adl)pted; 
faple need of reformation. in hope of collefting fomeinformation which might be 

One grand object which' he had ill view was, to ufeful in his own country. For tfiis purpofe he [ra
pat a ftol) to that !hocking diftemper called the jail- veIled into France, Flanders, Holland, Germany, and 
F'vcr; which raged fo dre.adfully in many of the pri- Switzerland. Afterwards through the Pruffiall and 
'{ous, as to render them to the laft degree offen five and Auftrian dominions. He vi/ited alfo the capitals of 
d<!-ugeious. A diftemper, by whi,ch mo~e had been I?en!nark, Sweden, Rnf?a, and Poland, and fome ,ci. 
taken off than by the hands of the executIoner; and lIes III 'Portugal and Spam. In all thefe expenfive and 
whjch, in feveral inftances, had been commllnicated hazardous journeys, he denied himfelfthe ufual grad
from tbe prifoners itHo tbe courts of j uflice, and had fications of travellers, and declined the honours which 
proved fatal, to the magiflrates and judges" and to mul- were offered him by perfous of the firfi diftinCiion, ap
ti!ude5 of perfons who attended the trials, as welt as plying himfelf foldy to hisowngraltdobje~t. To him 
to llIe families' of difcharged felons and debtors. A~ the infpection of a jail, or bofpital, was more grate
nother end he propofed was, to procure tbe immediate ful th:m all the entertainments 6f a palace. With what ' 
releafe,ofprifoners! who,. upon trial ~ere acquit,ted1 a~onifhme?t an~ gratirude he was r~cLiv:d by their 
but who often conuoued long [0 be unlufily detamed mlferable Inhabitants Illay eafily he Imagmed, flnce 
for wanot ofLeing able to pay the accullomed fees :, As while he made obfervatiollson thei~ htualion, he medi
~lfo toaboiifh manyother abfurd and cruel ufages which tated their relief; and many difhe!fed prifoners abroad 
had ~oog ~!evailed. Bu! the great obje~ of all w~s, to' as wel~ as at hom,:, partook of his boullty, 'and fome 
illtroduccra thorough reform of morals !.Pto the prJfons; were lIberated by It; fl)r he confidered all of every na
where he had found the mol1: flagrant vices to prevailin don, and people, and'tongue as brethren. Nor was 
fllC;h a degree thattheywerebecome feminariesofwick- be fparing of advice, orofreproef, as he faw occa· 
tunefs and vill~ny ,and me moll formidable nllifances to llon to perfons of rank and influence, whereby the 
lhe community; in confequence of the promifcuous in- miferies of their countrymen might be relieved. As' 
t~rcourfe of prif.oners of both fexes, and ohll ages and he courted the favour of none, neither did he f C:U' 

dcfcriptions; where~y the young andlefs experienced the frowns of any; but, with a manly freedom and a 
Were initiated, by old and hardened finners) into all the Chriflian fortitude, fpoke his mind to crowned heads 
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Howard. (particularly the late emperor of Germany) in a lmn- imperfeCt), he pnbliilied the refult of his laft laboriolls Howard •. 

. '---v--- ner to which they were not accuftomed; which, how- invelligations, in " An Account of the principal La-~ 
ever, in a perfon of fuch diJinterdl:ed views, vroclll'ed zareno! ill Europe, with variolls Papers relative to the 
him reverence and efieem, and in fome infiances Plague, together with further Obfervations on fome 
proved eff.:c1ual for relieving the milCrable and oppref~ Foreign Prifons and Hofpitals, and additional Remarks 
fed. On his return, he puhlifhed in 1777, "The on the prefent State of thofe in Great-Britain a::d Ire-
State of the Prifolls in England and Wales, wilh land," with a great number of curious plates. The 
Preliminary Obfcrvations and an Accollllt of fame work likewife contained Obfcrvations on Penitentiary 
foreign PriCons." 4to. And in 1778 he took a third Houfes, which had been encouraged by act of par-
journey through the Prufllan and Aufirian dominions, liament, for the correction and reforxualion of crimi-
and the free cities of Germany, and likewife extend- nals, of which he and Dr Fothergill had been nomi-
ed his tour through Italy, arid revilited fome of the nated by the king to be fuperintendanrs. BdiJe the fe, 
<ountries he had before feen. The obfervations he he publiihed the uraQd Duke ofTufcany's " new Code 
made ill this tour were publifhed in an appendix, of Criminal Law with an Engliih Tranlbtion:" and 
1780; containing alfo fomc remarks refpec:ting the of all his publications he gave away a vaft number of 
managemeat of prifoners of war, and the hulks all th e copies among his acq uaintance ill th e moil:liberal mall-
Thames. But wifhing to acql\ir,~ fome further know- nero His laying open the horrors of defpotifm ill a. 
ledge OIl the fubject, he in 178 I again reviuted Hol- neighbouring country had very nearly expofed him to· 
land and fome cities ill Germany. He vifited alfo the the fufferings of fhem; and had it not been for the' 
capitals of Denmark, Sweden, Ruifl.1, and Poland; timely notice of our ambalfador, he h:d ended his days> 
and in 1783 fome cities in Portugal and Spain, and re- in the BalliIe. 
turned through France, l"14ndc:rs, and Holland. The Not fatisfic:d, however, \Vith what he had already .. · 
fubftance uf all thefe travels was afterwards thrown done, he concludes his" Account of Lazarettos" 
into one narrative, which was publifhed in 1784. He with announcing his "intention again to quit his coun
alfo publithed a curious account of the Bafiile, in Bvo; try, for the purpoCe of revi!iting Kuffia, Turkey, and 
that infamous French prifon happily now no more. fome other cOllntries, and extending his tour in the 

His travels and exertions, however, were not yet at Eafi. I am not illfenfible (fays· he) of the dangers thaL 
an end. He conceived a funher deugn, which VI as mull attend fuch a journey. Trufting, however, in 
to vifit the principal lazarettos in France and Italy, the protection of that kind Providence which has hi~ 
in order to obtain information concerning the bell me- therto preferved me, I calO11-y and ·<:heerfully commit 
thods to prevent the fpreading of the plague, with a myfelf to the difpofal of unerring wifdom. Should, 
view to apply them with refpect to other infectious it pleafe God. to cut off my life in the profecution of. 
eiforders. Not gaining all the fatisfactioll here which this de1ign, let'not my conduct le uncandidly imputed 
he wiihed for, he proceeded to Smyrna and Confian- to rafhnefs or enthufiafm, but to a fedous deliberate 
tinople, where that mofi dreadful of human difiempers conviCtion· that I am purfuing the path of ~uty, and 
aCtually prevailed, "pleaung'himtelf (as he faid) with to a iincere de1ire of tieing made an inftrulllent of more' 
the idea of not only learning. but of being awle to extenfive ufefulnefs to my fellow-creatures than could 
communicate fomewhat to the inhabitants of thofe di. be expeEted in the narrowcr circle of a retired life." 
frant regions.". In the execution of this ddign, though Accordingly, to the great concern of his friends, he 
he was fo much expofed to danger, and acwally caught [ctout in fummer 1789 on this hazardous ellterprlze ; . 
the plague, "that merciful Providcnce (as he him- the principal objeCt of which was to adminifier a me-
felf pioufly remarks) which bad hitherto preferved diciHe in high rerute at home,. in maligilam fevers,* .nrJatnes'$ 
him, was pleafed to extentl his protection to him ill un~er a ~rong perfuafion that It. would be equally efli- l'owder. , 
this journey alio, and to bring him home once more caClOllS III the l'lague. In thiS fecond [011>1' in the· 
in fafety.'·' In his J;rturn he revifited the c1,lief pri- Eafi" it did pleafe God to cut off his life:" for1 ha-
fOils and hofpitals in the countries through which he ving fpent ferne time at Cherfof), a new fettlement of· 
paifed; and afterwards went again to Scotland, and the Emprefs of Ru!Iia, in the mouth of the Dnieper 
then to Ireland, where he propofed a new and very or Bory{lhenes, toward the northern extremity oEthe 
important object; namely, to infpeCt the Protellant Black Sea, r:car Oczakow, he caught, in viliting the 
Chal·ter Schools, in fome of which he had before ob- Ruffian hofplt3,l of that pJace, or as fome fay a young .. 
ferveu fhameEul abufes, which he had reponed to a lady who ~vas 111 S.f [h~ fame complaint, a malignant 
committee of the Irilh Haufe of Commons. In this fever, which carned hIm oft on the 20th of January 
more extenfive tour, he took a particular account of after an illuds: of about -twelve days: and after ha~ 
what he obferved amifs in the conduct of this noble ving been kept; according to his .exprefs direCtions 
charity, with aview to a reformation, and not without t? his fervanr, five dayS', he was buried by his own de~ 
confiderable fuccefs. In the courfe of thefe journeys, 11ft, in the garden of a villa in the neighbourhood, be-
particular cities and commuilities were not unmindful longing to a French gentleman.from whom he had 
to pay him proper refpect. At Dublin, he was create~. receivl:JgreatcivJlities, by his faithfulfervant wlw had 
by the univerfity a DoClor of Laws; and the city of attended him on his, former journeyings,and whom he 
Glafgow and the town of Liverpool did honour to • exprefs)y enjoined not to return home till five weeks 
themfelves by enrolling him among their·members., from his oead}., Whileabfem on his firfi tour to Tur-
Upon his return home, having ag4in infpe€ted the, key, rlu •. his charaCter for,active benevolence had fo . 
l~rifons in Englal~d,and the hulks on the.Tl11mes, to ~uch attracted the public attention, that a fubfcrip-
iee what alteratIons had been,made for<the - better;- Hon was fet onfoor to ereer a fiame to his. honour and 
(which he found to be very confiderabk, thoug~ yet. illllo.lollgfpace ab.ove L.I.590 was fabfcrib::d fa: thah 
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Howard l'urpoltl. Bllt fomt of thofe who knew Mr Howard be!1:, Lora HOWE'S IjlalJd; a [mall Wand ill' the neigh. 
, ~ ncver concurred in the [cheme, being well affured that botil'hood of New SOllth Wales, difcovered 011 Fe. 
~ he would neither coulltenance nor accede toit; ,mdin bm~ry r 7. L 788, S. Lat. 31. 36. E. Long. 159.°4. 

~t See Gent. c~dtqu~nce.of twoletterSftom l\lr ~Iow.ard himfelft It is of ~Il arched tl;;llrc) lying from norrh-we!1: to 
Mag.:vo!. , to the [~dcnbers,' the deflgn was 1a1d allde.It has, {ollth-e:o!1:, the twO extremities including a fpace of 
lvii.p. 101. however, been refumed fince his death,:' And fur ely , about fix miles, t hOllgh, by n;afon of the curved figure 

ot-all the !1:atucs 01- monuments ever erected by pub. of the Wand itfelf, it is near feven in length. It is 
lie. gratitude to i1!ufl:rieus charaeters either in ancient deeply indented on the middle of the ea!1:ern part by 
or modern times, none' was ever ereB:e& in honour of a 'bay' named Ro[s's Bay, an.d 011 the oppotite anr.l 
worth foe;enuine and admirable as his-who,devoted we!1:crn pan has another named Prince William Hea
],is time,' his firength, his fortune, and finally faeri. ry'5 Bay; fo that the whole hlS the appearance of tWEt 
ficed his'life, in the 'purfuits of humanity :~-\Vho (to Wands j,incd together by an ifihmus, which in fome '* Sputh at adopt the e:g:preilive words of Mr BU1'ke:j:) "vilited placles' i~ lIot above half a mile broad. On the fOBth

'G"i/d/;atl it, all Europe [and the Eaft], not to [urvey the fumptu- ern part of that divifion which iies mo!1:to tlie north-
Brijlol, ot1fncf5 of palaces, sr theftate1incfs 'of templcs; not ward are tw'O cOlllderable bays, named'Calbm's and 

·1l780. to make accurate meafurements of i:he 'remains of an" Hunter,'s Bay'; and on the fouth.wefiern part of the 
dent grandeur,nol' to form afcale of the curiolityof olher are two high mOllntains, the mo!1: fontherly na
modern art: not to colleCt medals,'or to eoUate mallu- med' Mount Gower, and the other Mount Lidghird. 
fcripts; but to dive- into the ,depth of dungeoHs; to The convex part of the i nand lying towards the north
phl1'1ge into the infeCtion of hofpilals; to furvey the "ea,.{l:, and the concave fide towards theoppofite qltlarter., 
manfions of farrow and of pain; to take the gl1age is terminated by two points named Point Kipg and 
au'El dimcllfions of mifery, deprefIion, and contempt;, Poine Philip. No freLhwater was found on the Wand; 
to remember the forgotte,n; to,attend to the neg1eCted; but it abounds with cabbJge palms, mangrove., and 
to ,viilt the -{or[<£ken; and to compare and collate the manchintel tree~, even up to the fummits of the moun
dfllreffes of all men in all countries. His plan is ori- tains. There are plenty of ganets, and a land fowl of 
ginal; ana it is as flill of genius as it is of humanity. a duiky brown colour, with a bill about four inches 
It is a vqyage of difcovery, a circumnavigation of long, and fect like thofe of a chicken. Thefe were 
charity; and al'1"eady .the benefit of his labou1' is felt found to be remarkably fine meat, and were very fat. 

',more 'orlefs in every country!' TJlere are ma-ny large pigeons, and the white birdjO 
'HOWDEN, a'town in the Eaft Riding Gf YorK- found in Norfolk Iaa!l d were alfo met with, ill this 

,ih:ire, 180 miles from London, !1:ands on the north place. The bill o(this bird is red, and veryftrong, 
'.fide df the Oufe, has a market on Saturdays, and four· thick, and fuarp poin.ted. Great numbers, of fine 
f;tirs in the' year. Here 'was formerly a' collegiate turtle frequent this iJ1and in fummer, but go to the 
eb Jirch offiye prebendaries, ereCted in the la!1: century llsrlh ward in win ter. Thefe, it was imagined, would 
bnt one; a~jilcent to which the 1Jifhop~ of Durham, pr{)ve of great fervice to the colony at Port Jackfon; 
who poiI'efs many e:fiates hereabouts wuh a temporal but, from fome caufe or other, it appears they have hi
j~i[dlaion, have a pa'lace. One of thcm built a very theno been djfappointed. Plenryoffiih were cal1gh t by 
tall fteeple tothe church here, whither the inhabitants a hook and line. At the difiance of about fonr leagues 
might retire in cafe of inundations; to which it is from Lord Ho,1 e'g Wand is a very remarkable and 
"Very liable-from the great fre£hes that corne down the high rock, tQ which the name of Ball's Pyramid has 
Oufe fom<:times at ebb. This part of the country is been given. This iiland may be approached wilhon,t 
,from hence caUcd Howd«!nfhire, and is watered by a danger; but about four miles flom the fouth-we!1: part 
canflux of feverallarg-e rivers that fall into the Hum- of the pyramid there is a very dangerous rock, whick 
btl:r. At Howdclldike is a fert'Y'0ver the Ou[e. fhows itfelf above the [urface of t11 e water, and appears 

HOW E (John), a learned Englif)1 !lonconfermift not to be larger than a boat. The foutbern part of 
ervine born -in 1630" He became mml!1:er of Great the iiland is lined with a fandy beach, which is guard
Torrington in DevonLhlre, and was appointed houfe- . ed again11: the fea by a reef of coral rock, at the di
hold chaplain to Cromwell; but feems to have been !1:ance of half a, mile from the beach, through which 
free from the fanaticifm then in fafhion,asheoffended there are fcveral {mall openings for boats; but there is 
,Cromwell greatly by preaching againfi the notion of nowhere a greater depth of water within the reefthall 
,particular faith, which the mini!1:ers of his court were four feet. By the account of Mr Watts, who vilited 
great advocates for. When Olive~ died, he continued this iiland in his re£llrn from Port Jackfon, the ifthmus 
.chaplain t@ Richa-rd; a,nd when RIchard was depofed, which joins the two parts has evidentlybeenoverfiow:-· 
n.e returned to Torrington, where he continued 1ill ed, and the Wand disjoined, as in the very centre the 
,the att',of uniformity teok place and fct him afide.. men faw l~r~e beds of coral rocks and great quaiuities 
He afterwards fettledat Utrecht, until the declaration of lhells; and on the ea!1:, which feems in general to 
for liberty of confcience was publifhed by king James he the weather-fide, the fea has thrown Up, a bank of 
11. under fhelter of which he returned to London, f~ndfrom 25 to 30 feet high, which Cerves as a ba.l'- ' 
where he died in 1705. He publilhed a great num- 'rier againfl: future inundations. The ifland alfo ap
-ber of fermons and religious .:works, which have been pears to have fuffered by volcanic eruptions, as great 
reprinted together in [WO vola folio. quantities of pumice-!1:ones ~nd other ma~ters oLtbat, 

flOT¥E.ljlllrld, a fmall Wand ~f the South ~ea, dj[· kind were found upon it. Mr Aufiin alfo found the 
.covered by captain Wallis, called by the inhabitants whole reefwhich fheltersthe we!1:baya burnt· up mafs. 
-.Df the Society-ifland lYlopeha; lies in S. Lat. 16. 46. The time he vifited the illand was that of the incuba
:.I~d W. Long. J 54. 8. tion of the .ganets, of which ths::rc weruhen ,prodigi. 

ous 
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J~o"d OliS nUlnbeys, their ndh being only Ilo110WS made in It would be very,diffieult to defcriIJe, pred(e1y, the 1t&1 

II the faud, there not being any quaorupeds 011 the marksotdiilinctionbetwecnrbisvelfelandfomeothers II 
Hoy. i~land co di1l:urb them. Be/iJes the large pigeons aI- oftbe fame flu, \l.hicharealrorigged ill the fame man- ,Huahille;, 
~ re~dy mentioned, tbey met with beal!ltitul parro~s and ner 1 bccaufe what is called a hOl ill one place, woulJ ... , 

parroquets; a new fpecies of the coot.c, as well as of :ifuIUle rhe name of a floop or/mad in another; and 
the rail and magpie. They fOllnd likewilc a very even tge people who navigate thefe vdfds, have, upoTt 
beautiful [mall bird of a brown colour with a yellow examination, very vague iJeas of the Illl!l'ks by which 
bre~H, and yellow on r he \, jug, which fcnlled to be a th ey afe dittinguiilied from thofe apove mentioned. Itl 
{pecies of humming lire!. 1 hey fuund alfo a black HollalJd,thehoy hastwomaits; in Ellglal'd, jt has but 
ldrd likt: a {heen~ater,havillg a hooked bill; and which one, where the main-fail is fometimes extended by a, 
burro'vvs in the ground. T he only illftds met with boom, and fometimes without it. Upon the whole, it 
here were the common e:Jrth v.orm and ants; which may be defilled a fIll all vdfel,ufua!Jy rigg;ectas a Hoop, 
Jaft were in great plenty. Befides the trees already and employed for carry ing paifellgers and luggzge frolll 
mentioned, [hey found feveraltCculent vegetables, as one place to another, particularly on the fea-wail. 
fcurvy grafs, celery, fpinacil, elldive, and famphirc. HoY, an Uland of Scotland, and one of the Orcades. 

HO W EL (James), a voluminous writer of the 17th It is abollt 10 miles long; <illd that part called Wae! 
century, fupponed hhnfelf many years by writing 2nd is fruitful and pretty populous, an'd is a good place £01: 
tranOOlting of books. ThoNgh he had been a zealous fi111ing. 
loyalift, he afterwards flattered Cromwell; yet on tbe HOYE, a town of Gf.tmar-ry, in Wefiphalia, and 
reiloration he was made hiiloriographer to the king, capital of a county of the fame name. It is feated vn 
being the firft in England who enjoyed that title. He the river Wctkr, and is fubject to the elector of Hano.-
c/.icd in 1666. yer. E. Long. 9' o. N. Lat. 53· 5. 

HOW ITZ, a kind Qf m:Jrtar, mounted upon a field- HU AHINE, one of the SC;CIETr-Ijlallds, in the 
carriage like agun. The difference betwten a mortar South-Sea, iituated in S. Lat. 16. 43. \V. Long. ISO., 
and a llOwitz is, that the trunnions of the firft are atthe 52. and is about feven or eigh t league's in cOn'lpafs. Its 
end, and at the middle in the !.aft. The invention of furface is hilly and uneven, and it has a fafe and cou
howitzesisof much later date than1l10rtars, tor they venient harbour. It was firft difcovered by captaiu. 
really had their origin from th em. The conflrudions of Cook in 1769' It is df\.ided by a deep inlet into two 
howitzes are as various and uncertain as thufe of mor- pcninfulas conne8.c:d by an iflhmus, which is entirely 
tars, excepting the chambers, which are all cylindric. overflowed at high water. From the appearance of i~s 
Tht yare diil:inguil1H:d by the diameteroftbe bore; for hills it may be concluded, that the cmlUtry.has at fome 
infiance~ a ten inch howitz is that the diameter of period or other been the f(!at ofa volcano. The .fu IDm it . 
which is 10 inches; and fo of the [malleI' Olles. of olle of them had much the apP!!f1rance ora crater, 

HOWTH, a promontory which forms the northern and a blacki[lJ fpongyearth was fe,en upon" one of its 
entrance of the bay of Dnblin, having a [mall village fides, whichfeemed robe lava; and the rocks and clar 
about feven miles nonh eafi from that city in the pro- every where had a burnt appearance. The illand is 
vince of Leinficr. It gives title of earl to the family plentifully fnpplied with water by many ,rivulets 
of St Lawrence, who were fo called from a victory ob- whiCh defcend from the mOllntains and broken 'rocks •. 
t<lined by tbem over the Iri!h on St LawrenFe's. day Tbe inhabitants are nearly as fair as Europeans; and 
I I 77, their former name being Triftram; and this thdr condu&is bolder .than that of tl~e inhabitants of , 
l'lace has cql1tinued in po11efIion of th.e family a- the other Society)11ill1ds. They are a fiout large nfadc:. 
hove 600 years. N. Lat. 53.21 W. Long. 6. 22. p~ople, fomeof the talleil being fix feetth!redriches 
The thores off this h ill are rockyand pl:ecipitolls, af- in height; they.are extremely ;iridolenr, and feern to 
fording, however, a few harbours fer fmall craft. It have.as little curiofity as fear. The dags ate-in great 
was formerly called Ben-hedar, i. e. "the Birds pro- favour with all their women, "who could nethave ca
montory;" and celebrated for having pun Cricimthan, reifed them (fays Mr F oriler) , ... ith a more ridiculous 
or the rath or royal palace of Criomthan ereCted on it, affection if they hap been Eur<;pean ladies of failiion." 
he having been chief or king of that difl:riC1" and me- Here was feen a middle-aged woman, whofe breafis 
morable for making [everal fllccefsful defcenIson ,the were full of milk) offcririg them to a little puppy who 
coafr of Britain againft the Romans iIi the time of A- had been trained up to fuck them. The fight difgufted , 
giieola •. Howth, though now ilript of trees, was fo'r- tho{e who faw it f9 much, that they could· not for~ 
reerly covereu with ,vwcrable oaks, and ·was a feat of bear expreffing their diilike to it.; but the WO.man fmi:. 
the Druids; one of their altars fiilIremains ina [eqQe- Ird, and told them fri~ allowed young pigs to do the 
.fiered valley on the· eail fide of the hill. The manfion- fanle. It appear.ed afterwards thal this'woman had lufl:. 
houfe is built in form of a cafl:1e, and was probab,ly . her chi1d~ Some of the ge~lkmcn were prefent at a 
erected by Sir Armoricus Trifiram. Near the houfe dramatic entertainment on thisHland : the piece repre-
11:ands the family chapel, and 011 the well ern illore are·' fented a girl run ning <Jway from her parents I and feem
the ruins of St Mary's' church, with fcmie.ancient mo- ed to. be levelled at a female' paifenger who had come 
numelllS of Lord Howth's anceilors. Due :weilof in capt,ain Cook's !hip ;fr6n, Otaheite,.and~ who.hgp~ 
Howth houfe are the rllins of St Fenton's church. pened to be p·refenrat .1he reprefelltatloh. Iemade 

HOY, a fmall veifel, chiefly ufed in coafi.ing, .oi car- fuch ~11 itnpreffiPl10n the girl, thatth~ geptleinen could 
rying goods to 01' from a iliip, ill a road or bay, where fcarce prevailnponher to fee the piece out, or to re
the ordinary ligb:i.ers cannot be managed witl1 fafery frain from tears while itwas acting." It'conclllded 
~r:convenience . wi~h the recepliQu fue was fUl'pofed to.mcet with from 

-, ;:het', 
',' """. . 
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Huhcr her frienJs, which was made out not to be a very 

\I . agreeable 011C.-Thefe people introdllce extempore 
!UHdfon. pieces upon occanon; and it is molt probahle that this 
-.--- was meant as a fadre upon the girl above mentiol1ed, 

and to difcourage others from aCting ill the fame 
manner. 

HUBER (Ulric), one of the greate,lt civilians in 
the 17th century was born at Dockum ill 1636. He 

, became profefTor of law at Franeker : and wrote, I. A 
. treatife De jure civitatis. 2. Jllrifprudentia FriJica. 

3. Sp ecimw phi/ojDphid! civilis. 4, ]lljtitutiollcS hijlori.-r: 
. civilis., and feveral other works 'f., hich arc dlccmed. 
,He died in 1694. 

HUBERT (St), a town of the Netherlands, on 
the confines of Lieg-e, with a very fine abbey, where 

~ th ey bring thofe that are bit by mad animals to be 
cured. E. Long. }. 2S. N. Lat. 34, 32. 

HUBNER (John), a learned geogl'a.pher,of Ger
many, taught geography at Leipfic and Hamburg 
with extraordinary reputation; and died at Hamburg 

,in [732, aged 63. His principal work is A Geogra
..phical trealife, printed at Balilin 1746, in 6 vols I zmo. 

HUDSON (Jeffrey). See DWAu'. 
·HUDSON (Henry) an eminent Englilh navigator, 

who, about the beginning of the laft century, under
took to fino out a pafTage by tIte north-eaft or north
weft to Japan and China. ~For this purpofe he was 
fOBr times fitted out: he retLlrned three times unfuc
cefsfui.; but in the laft voyage, in 1610, being per-

,fuaded that the great bay to which his name has been 
fince given, muft lead to the pafTage he fought, he 
wintered there, to profecute his difcovery in the 
fpring. But their diIlrefs during' the winter produ
cing a mutiny among !lis men, when the fpring arri
ved, they turned him, with his fan and feven tick 
men, adrift in his own ihallop, and proceeded home 
with the fui,. As HuMon and his unhappy compa
nions were never heard of afterward, it is to be fup. 
pofed they all perifued. . 

HUDSON (John), a very learned Engiifh_critic, 
born in 1662. He dillinguHhed himfdf by feveral 

'-valuable ed.itions of Greek and Latin au lhors; and, 
in 1701, was e1eCl.:ed head keeper of the' Bodleian li
brary at Oxf.ord. In 1712, he was appoiIlted prin
cipalof St Mary's Hall, through the mterefi of the 
famous Dr Ratcli.ffe; and it is {aid that the univerfity 
-of Oxford is indebted for the moil ample benefactions 
of that phyfician to Dr HudfoIl'S fnlicitatIons. He 

-died in 1719, while he was preparing for publication 
a catalogue of th-e Bodleian library, which he l1ad 
caufed to be fairly tranfcribed jn fix folio volumes. 

HUDSON's-Bay, a large bay of North-America, ly
ing between 51 and 69 degrees oflatitude, difcovered 

"in 1610 by Henry Hudfon. This intrepid mariner, 
in fearchingafter a north- wen paifage to the South·feas, 
difcovered three !haits, through which be hoped to find 
out a [lew way to Alit by America. He had made 

,two voyages before on the fame adventure; the firft 
in 1607, and the fecond in 1608. In his third and lall:, 
.1610, he entered the Qreights that lead into this new 

,"Mediterranean, the bay known by his name; coaIled 
a 'great part of h j and penetrated to yighty degrees 
and an half into the heart of the frozen zone. His 
ardour for the difcoverYl1ot being :tbated by the difli

·:<:ulties.he ftruggled with in this em pire of winter, and 

HUD 
world of fron and [now, he ilaid here until the enfu· HudfoJl. 
ing fpring, and prepared in the begiulling of 161 I '---v--" 
to purfue his difcoveries j but his crew, who fuffered 
eqllal hard:Lips, without the fame fpirit to fupport 
titem, rtIutinied, 'fcized upon him and feven of thofe 
who were moft faithful to him, aud committed them 
to the fury of the icy feas ill an open boat. Hudfon 
and his companions were either f\, aIlo'wed up by the 
waves, or gaining the inhofpitable cnan \vere Jellroycd 
by the favages; but the ihp and the nlt of the IJ)en, 
returned home. Other attempts towards a difcovery 
were made in 16 12 aud 1667 j and a patent for plant-
ing the country, with a charter for a company, -was 
obtaintd in tbe. year 1670' In 1746 Captain Elli:; 
winrc;red as far n-onh as 57 degrees and a half, and 
Captain Chrdlopher attempted farth-er difcovaies ill 
1761. But beiides thtfe arrd the late voyages, \\hich 
fatisfy us that \\ e mllf~ not look for a pailage on this 
fide of the latimde 67 degrees north, weare indebted 
to tke HuMon's Bay Company for a journey by land; 
whIch throws much additional light on this matter, by 
affording what may be called demonIlrari6n, how m ucll 
farther north, at leaif..in forne parts of their voyage, 
ibips mult go, before they can pars from onefide'of 
America to the otRer. The northern Indians, Wh0 

came down to the company's faCtories to trade" had 
brought to the knowlecgeofoLlt people a river, which 
on account of much copper beil:g fo~nu near it, had 
obtained the name of the Copper-mille river. The 
company being defirous of examining into this matter 
with precifion, directed Mr Hearne, a young gentle-
man in their fervice, and who having been brou~ht 
up for the na vy ana. ferved in 'it the war before< laft, 
was extremely well qualified for the purpofe, to pro
ceed'over land under the convoy of thofe Indians, for 
that river, which he had orders to furvey if poffible 
quite down to its exit into the fea; to make obferva-
lions for fixing the latitudes and longitudes; 2nd to 
bring home maps and drawings both of i't and rlle 
countries tprough which he lhould pafs. Accordingly 
Mr Hearne fet out from the Prince of Wales's Fort, on 
Churchill river, latitude $8 0 47~' North, and longi-
tude 940 7!z' Weft from Greenwich, on the 7th of 
December 1770. On the 13th of June he reached 
the Copper-mine river, and found it all the way, even 
to its exit into the rea, encumbered with 1hoals and 
falls, and emptying itfelfinto it over a dry flat of the 
1hore, the tide bdng then cut, which feemed by fnt 
edges of t~, ice to rife about 12 or 14 feet. This 
rife, on llccount of the falls, will carry it but a very 
fmall way within the river's momh, fa that the water 
in it had not the leafi brackifh talle. Mr Hearne was 
neverthelefs fure of the place it emptied i!fe)f into be-
ing the fea; or a branch of it, by the quantity of whale-
bone and feal {kins which the Efquimaux had at their 
tents; and alfo by the number of feals which he f~w 
upon the it:e. The fea at the river's mouth was full of 
Wands and fuoals as fflr as he could fee by the affi!l:-
ance of a pocket telefcope; and the ice was not yet 
(July 17th) lirolcen up, bnt thawed away only for 
about three quarters of a mile from the 1hore, and for 
a little way round the,Wands andjhoals which layoff 
the river's IDQuth. But nehad the mGft e:!ltenfive view 
of the fea when he \vas about eight miles up the river; 
from which ftatiol1lhe extreme parts of it bore N. W. 

,by 
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j'Iudfcn's by \V. 3l1d 7'\, E. By. the tilll~ l\lr Heut11e had ~niHI- known ~10W [at· to the c~il:w~r.cl the g;'eatcllain [cell}'?, 

Day. cd llis fllrvey of the nvcr, whIch was about onco clock onr uuvlgators from the l!aCJhc Ocean branches 01 •. 
'---v - in the 1110ming on the 18th, therecameOll:l very thick The climate even about Haye's river, ill only Jat. 

fog and drizzling rain ; and as he had found the river 57, is dm]ng winter excdlivc1y cold. The f!lowsbe
and ita in every refpc:Ct unlikely to be of a.ny utility, giu to tall in OCtoDer, and contiuue falling l,y inter
he thought it unnccciEuy to wait for fair weather to val;: the whole willter; and whe;l the froll iSl!loll ri
determine the latitude more exactly by obfervation; gorolls, in form of the fincil: JallJ. The ice on the 
but by the extraordinary care he to~k i[l obfervilIg the rivers is eigllt feet thick. Porr.\Vi:le freezes into a 
courfes and difb1.l1ces, walking from Congecathawha- folid mafs; brandy coagulates. The ycry breath fell 
chaga, where he had two very good obfervatiollS, I~e on the blankets of tbe beds in the form of a hoar (roil, 
thinks the latitude may ue depended an within 20' at and the bed-cloathsoften wLrcfoundfrozen tothe wall. 
the utmofl. It appears from the map which Mr The fun rifes in the filOrtcil: day at {in' minutes paft 
Hearne. con11ructed of this fingubr journey, that the nine and fers five minlltes before three. In the long
mouth of the Copper-mine river lies in latitude 72" N. eft day [he fun rifes at th rce, and fets about nine. The 
and longitude 250 W. from Churchill river; that is ice hegins to difa.ppear in ]\}ay, and hot weathn C0111-

abollt 119° W. of Greenwich. Mr Hearne's journey mences abou.t [he middle of june, which at til!'cs is 
back from the Copper-mine-river to Churchilllail:ed fo violent as to fel'rch the face of the hunrers. Tlwn
till June 30th 1772; [0 that he was aMent almoft a der is not frequent but very violent. Bnt there mdl: be 
year and feven months. The unparalleled hardihips great di.fference .of heat and cold in tllis vail: eXte~F, 
he fufiered, aJ:(i the dfential fervice he performed, which reaches trom lat. 50. 40, to lat. 63 north.
met with a fuitable reward from his mail:ers, and he Dl'lring winter the fil'mament is not without is beau
was made governor of Prince of Wales's Fort on ties. Mock fems and halos arc not unfreqnellt; they 
Churchill river. But though the ad,venturers failed are very bright and richly ringed with all the colonrs 
in the original pllrpofe for which they navigated this of the rainbow. The fun rifes and fets \\lith a ]large 
hay, their project, even in its failtll'e, has been of great cone of yello·,"lHh light. The night is enlivened witIl 
advantage to their country, as is fhown under the ani- the Aurora Borealis which fpreads a thonfand differen-t 
cle CO~II'ANY(HudI01t'S Bay.} lights and colou"sover the whole cOllcdveofthefky, 

The country lying round Hudfon's Bay is called not to be defaced even by the fplelldolU' of t11<:: full 
New Britain, or the country of the Efquimanx; com- moon; and the il:ars are of a firry rednefs. 
prt:hending Labrador, now North aild South Wales. The eaftera boundary of the bay is Terra di Llbra
The entrance of the bay from the ocean, after leaving dol'; the northern part has a il:raight coail: facing the 
to the North' Cape Farewell and Davis's Straits, is bay, guarded with a line of ifles innumerahle. A vafi 
bet:.veell Refolutioll illes on the north, and Button's bay, called the Archiwinnipy Sea, lies within it, and 
iiles on the Labrador coaft to the fOllth, forming opens into Hudf'n's Bay by means of Gulph Hazard, 
the eaftern extremity of the 11raits diflin;.:ni1.hed by through which the Beluga whales qart in great num
the name of its great difcoverer. T~coail:s are very bers. Here the company had a fettlemellt for the fake 
high, rocky, and rugged at top; in fome Places precipi- of the fi{hery, and for trading with the EfqniinaLlx ; 
tOU5, but fometimes exhibit large beaches; The: iJ1es of but deferted it as unprofitable abou't the year 1758 or 
Sdiibllry, Nottingham, and Cigges, are alfo very I7 59. The eafiern coaft is barren paftthe efforts of 
lofty and naked. The depth of water in t.he middle cultivation. The furface is every where uneven, and 
of the bay is a hundred and forty fathoms. From covered with maKes of frone of an amazing lize. It is 
Cape Churchill to the fouth end of the bay are regu- a country of fruitlefs valleys and frightful mounr-ains, 
lar foundings; neal' the DlOre fuallow, with mnd~y or fome of an afioniilung height: the firft watered by a 
fandy bottom. To the north of C-hurchill the fOllnd- cha·ill of lakes, formed not from fprings but rain and 
jngs are irregular, the hottum rocky, and in fame parts fnow, fo chilly as to be productive of only a few fmali 
the. racks appear above the furface allow water. 1"1'0111 trout. The mountains have here and there a blighted 
Moofe river or the bottom of the bay to Cape Churchill fumu, or a little mofs. The valleys are full of crooked 
t,he land is flat, marfuy, and wooded with pin(:s, birch, ftl1l1ted trees, pines, fir, birch, and cedars, or rather 
larch, and willows. From Cape Churchill to Wager's a fpecies of J nlliper. In lar. 60, on this coail:, vege
Water the coafrs are ,all high and rocky to the vt'l'y t~tion ceafes, TIle whole fuOl~e, like that on the \vdl:, 

, rea, and woodlefs, except the mouths of Pockerekefko is faced with iflands at fame diflance from land~~ The 
"and Seal rivers. The hills an their back are naked inhabitants amonu tbe mountains are Indians; alone%' 
nor are there any trees for a great diftance inla.nd. the coail:s Efqui!;auxo-.. The dogs of the former al'~ 

'1 he mouths of all the rivers ;Jrefilkd with fuoals; very final1 ; of the latter- larue, and headed like a fox~ 
cxcq~t that of Chu.rchil~, in Wl1icb the 1 a;' seil: 1hips Notwithftanding they have l~in deer, they nevertrahi 
may he: but teFl mIles hIgher, the channel IS obil:rnct- them for the fledge; bllt apply the dogs to that ufe. 
(d with {and-banks; and all their rivers, as far as has Walrufes vilit a place called Nuchvunk, in lat. 6o" 
berIl navigated, are full of rapids and cataracts from during winter; from thence the natives pnrchafe the. 
ten ro fixty feet perpendicular. Down tbefe rivers the teeth with which they head their darts. Davis fuf
hldian traders find a quick palTage; but their retnrn pected that 'he had fOllild :l pa!1~gtt 011 this coail:, in. 
is a labour of many months. As far inland as the- 1586, to the W diem Ocean; but it proves no more 
company have fcttlements, which is fix hundred miles than a deep bay. 
,t.o the weft, at a place called HuMan Houfe, Iat. 53. Tbe laudable zeal of the Moravian clergy induced 
long. 106. 27. from London, is a t1at country: no!' is it them to fend, ill the year 1'752, miiliollaric5 from 
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HuMon's Greenland to this country., They fixed 011 Nifbet's 

Bay harbollr [or their fettlement; lnn the firJ1 party was 
d 11 . _ pan 1 y killed, partly driven away, In 17)4, under the 
~ proteaion of the government, another attempt was 

made. The millionaries were well received by the 
Efqnimaux, and the million goes on with fLlccefs. ' 

The animals of thefe countries are, tlle moore deer, 
flags, rein-deer, bears, tygel's, buffaloes wolves, foxes, 
beavers, otters, lynxes, martins, fqnirrels, ermins, 
wild cats, and llares. The rein-deer pafs in vafiherds 
towards the north in Oaober, feekingthe extnme cold. 
The male polar bears rove out at fea, on the floating 
ice, moil of the winter, and till June: the females 
Ii e concealed in the woods, or beneath the banks of 
rivers till March; when they come abroad with [heir 
twin cubs, and bend their courfe to the fea in fearch 
of their conforts, Several are killed in their pa5age ; 
and thofe which are wounded lh®w vail fury, roar 
hideouf1y, and bite and throw up into the ajr even 
their own progeny. Thefemales and the young, when 
not interrupted continue their way to fea. In June 
the males return to ihore, and by Auguil are joined 
by their confons, with the cubs, by that time of a 
confiderable 'fize. The feathered kinds are, geefe, 
buJ1ards, ducks, partridges, and all maIlner of wild
fowls. Indeed- multimdes of birds retire to this re
mote country to Labrador and Newfouudland, from 
places moJ1l'emotely fouth, perhaps from the Antil
les; and fome even of t11e moil delicate little fpecies. 
Moil of them, with numbers of aquatic fowls are feen 
returning fouthward with their young broods to more 
favourable climates. The favages in fome'refpeas 
regulate their 111ont115 by the appearance of birds; and 
have their goofe month from the vernal appearance of 
geefe from the fou(h. All the grolls kind, ravens, d
nereOllS crows, titmoufe, and'L.apland finch, brave 
the fevel'eJ1 winter; and fe'veral of tIl e falcons and 
owls feek Ihelter in the woods. Of filh, there are 
whales, morfes, feals, cod-filh, and a white filh pre
ferable to herring&; and in their rivers and frell wa
ters, pike, perch, carp, and trOllt. 

All the quadrupeds of thefe countries are clothed 
with a foft, warm, fLlr. In fnmmer there is here, as ill 
~ther places, a variety in the colo ill'S of the feveral a
'himals; when that feafon is, over, which holds only 
for three months, they a!fume thdivery ofwinrer, and 
every fort· of beafls, and moJ1 of their fowls, are of 
the colour of the fnow; every thing animate and in
animate is white. This is a flll'prifing phenomenon. 
But what i~ yet more furpriling, and whatis indeed 
one of the mofi firiking things, that draw the moJ1 in
attentive to an admiratiion of the wifdom and good, 
nefs of Providence,. is, that the dogs and cats from 
Great Britain that have been carried into HuMon's Bay, 
011 th~ approach of winter have entirely ch~anged their 
appearance, and acquired a much hmger, foftfl", and 
thicker coat of hair than they had originally. 

HUDSO;v'J-Bay C077lpany. See COMPANY. 

HUDSO\-'J-River, a large river of North America, 
which rifes on the cail of Lake Ontario, and ruiming 
by Albany, and on the back of the fomh part of New
England through part of New~ York, faUs into the 
'bay of the fea beyond the weft end of Long-Wand, 
a.nd below the City of N cw-York. 

lID DSOl\flrl" in l'otany; a genus of lIle mono-

HUE 
gynia order, belonging to the dodecandria clafs of Hue. 
plants. There is no corolla ; the calyx is pentaphyllous Huer. 
and tubular: there are J 5 fiamina; the capfuk is Lllii-~ 
locular, trivalvnlar, and trifpermous. 

HUE and Cll.Y, in law, the purfuit of a perf on 
who has committed felony on the higll-way.-Of this 
cuJ1om, which is of Britilh origin, the following de
dll&ioll is given by Mr Whitaker. "When it was 
requifitt: for the Br.itons to call ont thefr warriors into 
the. field, they ufed a meth9d that was particularly 
marked by its expeditioufnefs anc decifivenefs and re
mains partially among us to this moment. They raifed 
a cry, which was immediately cal1ght up by others, 
and in an inJ1allt tranfmitted [rom mtllnth to mouth 
through all the region. And as the notice pa-lfed a
long, the warriors fnatched their arms, and hurried 
away to the rendezvous. We have, a remarkable de
fcription of the faa in Cedar, and there fee the alarm 
propagated in 16 or .I 7 hOlll's through 260 miles in a 
line. And the fame praaice has been retained by the 
Highlanders to our own time. When the lord of a 
clan received intelligence of an enemy's approach, he 
immediately killed a g03t with his own fword, dipped 
the end of a half-burnt ilick in the blood, and then 
gave it and the notice of the rendezvous to be carried 
to the next hamlet. The former fymbolically threat
ened fire and fword to all his followers that dirt not in
ilantly repair to the later. The noticc::was difpatched 
from hamlet to hamlet with the utmofi expedition. 
And in three or four llOurs the whole clan was in aims, 
and ai[embled at the place appointed. Thjs was within 
thcflHew years the ordinary mode by which the chief
tains alfembled their followers for war. The fuJ1per
fon that received the notice, fet our with,it at fullfpeed, 
delivered it to the next that he met, who infiantly fet 
oqton the fame fpeed, and handed it to a third. And, 
in the late rebellion of 1745, it was fent by an un
known hand through the region of Breadalbane ; and, 
fiying as expeditioully as the Gallick fignal in Crefar, 
traverfed a traa of 32 miles in three hours. This 
quick method of giving a diffufive alarm is even pre
ferved among ourfe!ves to the prefent day; bl)t is 
applied, as it feemsfro1J1 Ca:far's account above to ha ve 
been equally applied among the Ce1ta:, to the better 
p,urp~fes ofcivilp@lity. Thehutejiumandclamour of 
our laws, and the hue afld cry of our own times, is a 
well-known and powerful procefs for fpreading the no
tice and con tinning 'the purfuit -of any fugutive felons. 
The cry, like the clamonr of the ('Hils or the f\1111-
mOllS of the Highl.1J1ders, is taken fr0m town to town 
and from coumy to county; and a chain of commu-

- nication is Ipeedily carried from one end of the king
dElln to th e other." 

HVER, a name given-to certain fountains in ICE

LAND, of a moil extraordinary natlire; forming at 
timesjetJ d'eaux of fcalding water ninety-fonr fet;{ 
high and thirty ill diameter, creating: the mofi; mag
nificent gerbes that can be imagined, efpecially when
backed by l~e fetting fl1n. They arire out of cylindri
cal tubes of unknown depths: near the fnrface they 
expandintoipertures ofafnnnelfhape, and themol1ths 
fpread into large extent of fialaaiticalmatter, formed 
of fllcceiuv_e fcaly concentric undulations. TJ1 ~ play
ingof thefe ilupendous fpoutli is JorcLold by noifes 
1"oaring)ik<: tll,e cataraCt of Niagara. The cyHnd.a 

be 
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Hnefca begins to fill: it rifes. gradn~lly to the. fn rface, had made heirs to hi'i Ii brary. A rl verc diilernpcr II,,:,,:" 

II and gradually increafes itS llClght, fmoklllg an~a- weakened his body extremely, but not the vivacity ofi 
Huet. zingly and tlineing up great !l:ones. After attalll- his genins ; he wrote his own life in a vcry dC'I111t 1 L'Zl!c[10t' 

---v---- ing it; greate!l: heigh.t .it gr.adual1'y finks till it .. to- !l:y le ; and died in 172 I, aged 9 r. He was a mabn of ---v---../ 

talJy difappears. BOlling jetJ d ea:!x and bOllli.g very agrecable converfation ; and of great probity, as 
fprings are frequent inl110!l: parts of the iiland. In well as immenfe crndition.-lhe following are the 
many pans they are applied to the culinary ufes of the titles of his principal works. I. De duri! il/terpl-c-
natives. The mo!l: capitalisthat which is called Geyer tibllI, et de o/Iimo /genere interprc/tIJil,'i. 2. All edi-
or Gcyfer, ill a plain riling into [mall hills, and in the tion of Origen's commentaric" on the holy Scriptures, 

Plate midn oran amphitheatre, bounded by the moil: mag- in Greek :tnd Latill. 3. A treatife all the origi:! 
C\:xXXVI. nificent and various-fhaped icy mOllntains; among of the Romans. 4. DemolljJrllttO ",Iallge/ic'a, folio. 

which the three-headed Hecla foars pre-eminent. See 5. ti.!Ia;jlio1teI AI71etlllJtt: de conGordia ratiohis d fidei. 
1cELA ND, NQ 4.--Thefc huers are not confined 6. Of the fiwatioll of the terrdlrial paraJifc:, ill 
to the land; they rife in the very fea, and 'form :«'1"ench. 7. A hifiory of the commerce and nal'igc.
fcalding fountains amid!l: the waves. Their di!l:ance tion of the ancients, which has been tranflated intI) 
from the landis unknown; but the new volcanic ifle, Englilli. 8. C011l11leJltal'illS de rebus ad mill pcrti
twelve miles off the point of Reickenes, emitting fire 1/{!1Jti6us. 9' H1Ietialltl. 10. Latin and Greek Vtr
and fmoke, proves that the iilbterraneoLls fires and wa- fes, &c • 

. tel'S extend to th~t fpace; for thofe awful effects arife HUGHES (John), an ingenious and polite wri. 
from the united fury of thefe two elements. tel'; was born in 1677. In the earJidl: parts of his 

HU ESCA, an ancient and confider:tble town of youth, he cultivated the fi!l:er-arts, poetry, drawing, 
Spain, in the kill)!;dom of Arragon, with a billiop's a~d mulic, in each of which he by turns made a con
fec and an univcdity. It is feated on the lililela, iu fiderable progrefs; but followed thofe and his other 
a foil producing excellent wine, in W. Long. o. 13. Jtudies only as agreeable amufements, under frequent 
N. Lat. 40.2. confinement on. account of his ill fiate of health. The 

HUESCAR, or GUESCAR, a town of Spain, in thc lord Chancellor Cowper made him fecrerary for the 
kingdom of Granad.a, feated on a plain in W. Long. commiffions of the peace without his knowledge, and 
1. 45. N. Lat. 37.32. diftingllilbed him with finglllar marks of lIi£ e!l:eem. 

HUSENE, or HUEN A, a [mall iiland in the Bal- He continued in the fame employment under the earl 
tic Sea, in the Sound, where was the famous oMer- of Macclesfield, and held itto the day of his death; 
va tory of Tycho Buhe. E. Long. 13. 5. N. Lat. which happened in 1719, the very night in which his 
55. 54- tragedy, intitled The fiege of Damafcu!, was fir!l: ac-

HU ET (Peter Daniel); a very leal ned French wri- ted. He was thca 42. He tranl1ated l"ontenelle's 
ter, born at Caen in Normandy, on the 8th of Fe- dialogues oftlIe dead, Vertot's revolutions of Portu
bruary 1630' He difcovered, from his infancy, a gal, and the letters of Abelard and Eloifa. He gave 
great inclination to the !l:udy of polite literature and a very accurate edition of Spencer's "vorks, with his 
dre(ciences, and at firft applied himfelf to the law; life, a gloifary, and remarks; and wrote feveral pa
bnt De-s.Cartes's principles, and Bochart's facred geo- pel's, in the Tatler, Spectator, and Guardian. 1\11' 
graphy, made him change his ftudies forthofe of phi- Duncombe, w~o married his fillcr, collected his po
lofophy, mathematics, the languages, and antiqui- ems and eifays 111 2 vols 121110, in 1735. 
ties. His admiration for Bochart made him defirous HUGHL Y, a town of Afia, in the kingdom of 
of knowing him. He contraCted a very !l:riCt friend- Bengal, feated on the moft wefterly branch of the rio 
{hip with him, and accompanied that learned man to ver Ganges. It is of large extent, reaching abo:lt 
Sweden. Here Chriftina would have engaged him in two mile~ along the river-fide, and drives a great trade 
her fervice ; but he, fenfible of her inconfiantteinper, in allihe commodities of that conn:ry; affording rich 
returned to France. All he brought with him was a cargoes for 50 or 60 fhips annually, be fides what is 
copy of a MS. of Origen, which he tranfcribed at brought on carriages to the neighbouring; towns. 
Stockholm. He refufed feveral offers from Chrifiina Saltpetreis brought hither from P&tnia in veIre1s above 
after the abdicated and went to Rome, and from Gn- 50 yards long and five broad. The inhabitants are 
ftavus her fucceifor. In 1670, Mr Boifuet being ap~ chiefly Indians; bu~ there are al:'-o Ponugueft', Eng
pointed by -the king preceptor to the dauphin, his lilli, and other Europeans. E. Long. 87.55. N. 
maje!l:y choofe Mr Hllet for Ris colleague, with the Lat. :22.0 

title of lub preclfptor to the pril1ce. It was he that HUGO CA.l' ET, cl1iefof th': third race of the kings 
formed the plan of the commentaries illllfimt DeI- of France, bemg count of Pans and Orleans: he was 
phin;, and directed the execution. His fentiments of raifed to the throne for his military valour and public 
piety determined him to enter into holy orders, which virtues in 987. See l'RA NeE, n 0 ~8. 
he did at the age of 45. Soon after this, he was pre- HU GO NIA, in botany! A gel1it5 of the decandria 
fented by the king to the abbey of Aunay; and in orde:, belonging to the monadelphia clafs of planes; 
J685 was nominated co the billiopric ofSoiifons, which and ill thena,mal methudranking with thofe ofwhic11 
he exchanged for the fee of Avranches. After go- the order is doubtful. The corolla is pentapetalous ; 
'Verning that diocefe ten years, he refigned, and was the fruit is a plum with a ftriated kernel. 
made abbot of FOlltenay near Cael1. His love to his HUGUENOTS, an appellation given by way of 
native place determined him to fix tllCl·e. But law- contempt to the reformed or P~ote!l:allt Cal vinitls of 
{uits coming upon him, he retired to Paris, and lodged France. 
among the Jefuitsin the lJIIaifllJ PropJfe, whom he Thenalne hadits firftrife in 1560; but authors are 
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HUg'ucnf,ts, not agreed a~ to the ori (Yin and OCfallon thereof: but 

Lulle. olle of the t\\O following feems to be the leafr forced 
'--v---' derivation. 

One of the gates of the city of Tours is called the 
gate f'ourgon, by corruptiou from feu Rugon, i. e. the 
gate Hugon. Tliis Hugon was once count of Tours, 

_ according to Eginhardus, in his life of Charles the 
Great, and to [orne olher hifrorians. He was it [eems 
a very wicked man, who by his fierce and crueltem .. 
per made himfe1f dreadful; fo that after llis death he 
was fLIP po fed to walk abollt in the night-time, beating 
all thofe he met with: this tradition the judicious 
Thuanus has nOE fcrnpled to mention in his hiilory. 
Davila and other hiilorians pretend, that the nickname 
of RilgUe7iotJ wasfirilgiven to the f'renchProteilants, 
becaufe they ufed to meet in the night time in fubter
raneous vaults Ilear this gate of Hug.oIl; and what 
feems to cclUntenance this opinion is, that they were 
firfr called by the name of Hugue1zotJ at this ciry of 
Tours. 

Others affigl?- a more il1u1trious origin to that name; 
and fay that the leaguers gav.e it to the reformed, be
caufe they were for keeping the crOWl] upon tlle he~d 
Qf the prefcnt line defcend.ed" from Hugh Capet; 
wherea..s they wer.e for giving it to the houfe of Guife, 
as defcended frtlm Charles the Great. 

Others again .derive it from a French and faulty pro
nunciati~m of the German word eidgn()f{en, lignifying 
confederates, and originally applied to that valiant part 
of the city of Genev.a, which entered into an allial1ee 
with the S\\ ifs cantons, in orda to mailHall1 their Ii-

,herties againll rhe tyrannical attempts of Charles Ill. 
duke-of Savoy. 

Thefe confcder.aces were called EigmtJ, whence 
; Hnguenots. 

'I he per[ecution which thcy und.erwent has fcarceits 
parallel in the hiilory ~frc1jgion: though they obtain
-ed a peace from Henry lll. in 1576, it was only of 
iliort continuance; and their fufierings, mitigated by 
the famous edict .of Nantes, gr·anted to them in 1598 
by Henry IV. were again r·enew.e.d, afta the revoca
tion of this edict, by LOllis XI'l.in 1685. 

HULK, an.ol.d iliip of war, fitted "iIh an appa-
1'a(us, to fix Oi" take Dut the mafis of his majeily's 
jhips, as occa!iollrequires. 

The mail of this veife1 is extremely l1igh, and with
pI properly fuengthened by flr,ouds alld flap) inord.er 
to fec.ure what are called the Jheers, whIch ferve, as 
the arm of a crane, to hoif1: out or in the mails of any 
illip lying alongGde. The .!heers 81<ecornpofed offe
verallong malts, whore heelsreil upon the iideofthe 
hulk, and having their heads declining outward from 
the perpendicular, fo as to hang overthe veifel whofe 
m.ails are to be fixe€! or difplaced. The tackles, which 
Gxtend from the head of the 'mail to the fheer-heads, 
are intended to pull in the latter towards the mail
bead, particularly when t]l,ty are charged with the 
,,,,eight of a mali aftet· it is l"'li[ed out of any fhip, 
which is performed by.frrong tackles dependingfrom 
the {heer-heads. The effort of thefe tackles is pro
dllced by two capilerns, fixed on tile deck for this 
,Furpofe. 

HULK, is alfo a name l>dl:owed 011 any old -veffe:l 
klid by a~ unfit for further fervice. It is probably de-

HUM 
rived from the Oh'llaJ'H, or veffels of burt' hen , of the aft- Hun 
ciellt Grecians. \I 

HULL, in the fea-Ianguage, is the main body of Burne. 
a {hip, withc'Llt either mails, yards) f<'lils, or rigging. ~ 
Thus t, jirike a Hull in a frorm, is to take in her 
Jails, and to lafu the helm on the lee-fide of the !hip ; 
and to hull, or Jie a-hull, is faid of a !hip wllOfe fails 
<11 e thus taken in, and helm lalhed a-lee. 

HULL, .a river in Yorkfuirc, which falls into the 
Humber at KillgJl.Oll upon Hull. Sr:e KI NGSTON. 

HUMAN, in general, is an appellation given to 
whatever relates to mankind: thus we fay, the human 
foul, human bQdy, lJUmanlaws, &c. 
. HUMANITY, the peculiar nature of man, where

by he is dii1inguiihed trom all other beings. 
HUMANItIES, in the plural, lignify grammar, 

rhetoric, and poetry, known by the name of litera-, 
hU1Ntlnior(J ; for teaching of which, tllere are profef
fors in the l.liliveriitie-s of Scotland, called hflfJumijIJ. 

HUMBER, a river formed by the' Trent, Oufe, 
Derwent, and feveral other frreams. By the late in
land navigation, it has<L ,communication with the ri
vers Merfey, Dee, Ribble, Severn, Tham,es, Avon 

. &c. which n~vigationJ including its windings, extends 
above 500 miles, in the counties ofLincolll, Notting
ham, York, Lancafier, Wefin1Oreland, Chd1:er, Staf
ford, Warwick, Lciceiltr, Ox'ord, Worce!l:er. It di
vides Yorihkire from LincoInlhke, and falls into the 
German ocelln near Holdernefs. 

HUME (David, Efq;) a late celebrated philofo
pher and hifrorian, was borR in the fomh part of Scot

,land on the 26th of April O. S. in the year 1711. 
Being the younger fonofa country gentleman of good 
family, but no great fortune, his patrimony was of 
confequence infufficiem to fupport him. 1"01' this 
reafon he was ddtined for the bar, and pollifed thro~!gh 
his acaderilical courfesin the Ilniye-riity of Edinbnrgh ; 
,but being more inclined to findies of a different na
ture,lLC never put on tl~e gown, nor even took the in
trpdu.B:ory fiells neceffary for that pUrJ10fe. The wri
tings of Locke and Berkely had direckd the attention 
of tlu~ generality oflearned men r.owa£ds metaphyiics ; 
and Mr Burne havil~g early appliecl him(elf to Hurlies. 
of Ihis kind,. puhlifhed in J 739 the twonrfr volumes 
of his Treatj{e of human nature, alld the third the 101-
lowing year. He had tile 1l10niticatlon, howev(r, to 
tiILd hisboDk ge!1aally decrie.d ; 01:1':1 to perceive, that 
the tafrc for fyl1ematic \'Hiting \\':\S now <m .the de
dine. He th;erelore dIvided this trcatife into ie
pantte Efiays and IIilTenations, which he afterwards 
pllblifhed at different tin;2s with alterations and illl-
11rovemen (S. 

In 1742, Mr Hame pnblifued two fmall volumes, 
confiiling of EiJilys moral, political, and literary. 
Thefe were better received than his {(}i"me!' pllblic:1.
lIon; bllt contributed little to llis rqJutation as :1.!l au
thor; and i1:ill lees to Ilis prot'it; and his fmall patri
mony being now almofr fpent, he acce,Pted an invita
tion from the marquis of Annandale to come and live 
with him in England. With this nobleman he n "id a 
twelve-month;duringwhich time his fmall fonune was 
confiderably increafed. fIe then received an L,vita~ion 
from General St Clair, to auend him a~ a reererary Oll 

his expeditiollrwhich \VaS at firfi mea.nt againfi -CaM~ 
• ,<la, 
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NaMe. da, but :tfterwards ended in an excurfion againft the 

'--v----' coaftof France. In 1747, he recti ved an invitation from 
the general to attend him in the ~ame ftation in ?is mi
litaryembaffy [Q the courts of VIenna and TUrJJ1. He 
then wore the uniform of an officer; and was introdu
ced at thefe courts as aid de-camp to the: general, along 
with Sir Harry Erfkinc and captain Grant, aftenvards 
general Grant. In 1749 he returned to Scotland, and 
lived two years with his brother at his country-hollCe ; 
\\here he compofed the fecond part of his e{[lYs, call
ed Political DifcourJeI. And now the general approba
tion of hi~ performances was indicated by a more ex
tcnuve fale than formerly, and likewife by the mll1le
rOllS anfwers pllblifhed by different perfous in prder to 
counteraCt their fuppofeo pernicious tendency. In 
1752, were publifhed at Edinburgh his Political pif· 
courfes, the only work of his which was well re
ceived on its firft appearance; and the fame year, 
at London. his Inquiry concerning the Principles of 
Morals, which in his own opinion was iHcomparably 
the beft of all his performances. This year a1fo he 
was appointed librarian to the fac1llty of Advocates at 
Edinburgh; the principal advantage refulting frem 
which employment was, that he had by that means the 
command of a large library. He then formed the 
plan of writing the Hiftory of England; but deeming 
the whDle to be too extenfii/c, he confined his hiftory 
to that of Britain under the houfe of Stuart. The 
hook was almoft uni'Verfally decried on its firft appear. 
ance, and foon after [eemecl to fink in oblivion. Dr 
Herring primate of England, and Dr Stone llrimate 
of Ireland, were the only literati of tlJ(~ author's ac
qnaintance who approved of the work, and fcnt llim 
meffitges not to be difcouraged. 

NOlwithftanding the approbation of thefe eminent 
H1en, however, Mr Hume's fpirhs were fomuch funk 
by his bad fuccefs, that he had rome thOl~ghts of re
tiring to France, changing his name, and bidding adieu 
to his own country for ever; but his deugn \\as ren
dered impracticable by the breaking out of the war of 
1755 between France and Britain. He then publifu
ed his Natural Hiftory of Religion ; to which an an, 
fwer was publifued, foon after its appearance, in the 
name of Dr Hurd bi£l10p of Lit.chfield and Coven
try; ofwhi.ch, howe¥er, he hatldince difclaimed be
ingthefole author. 1111756, the fecond volume of 
tht Hiftory of the Stuarts was publiOled, two years 
after the appeat:ance of the fidt. This was hetter re
ed yed, alld he~)ed to retrieve the charaCter of the for
mer volume. Three y.ears after, his Hiftory of the 
Boufe of Tudor made it~ app.earance; v/hich was al
moft as ill l'cceiv.ed as the Hifi.ory of the Stuarts had 
been, the reign of Elizabeth being panicul.arly obao
XiOllS. The auth.or., howf,ver, had now learned to de
{"pife popular clamours; and continued to finilh at his 
ltifllrethc more early part of the Englilh hillory, 
which waspubliOled in q6r, and W;lS received with 
tolerable fuccefs. 

Mr Hnmc heing now tnrned of fifLY, and hwing ob .. 
tained by the fale of his books a competent and illde
pendant fortnne, retired in to his n Hive country ,of 
:lcotland, determh ~d n.evcr more to fet his foot .out of 
it. From this (elohtlDn, however, he was divert.t-:d 
by the earl of Binford; whom he attended :]s fecre
tary on ,his emb~iIy to Paris in 11763. I~ n6s, the 
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earl being appointed lord lieutenant of Trcfand,Mr Hunte. 
Hume was elltrnfted with the fo1e management ot tbe '---v---J 
bufinef3 of the iLue till rhe arrival of the duke of 
Richmond towards the latter end of the year. III 

1767, he returned to Edinburgh, with a much larger 
income, pr.ocured to him by the earl of Hertford, thall 
he formerly had; and now formed the fame ddign he 
had formerly entertained, namely, of burying himfelf 
in his philofophical retreat. In this, however, he W;tS 

againdifappointed, by receiving anillvitation from ge-
ncrill Conway t.o be Hnder fecretary; alld this invi[a·. 
tion he was prevented ftom declining, both by the 
charaCter of the perron, and his connec1ion~ \yith lord 
Bel lford. In 1769 he retllrneli to Edinburgh, pof-
feffed of L. 1000 a-year, healthy, and though fome-
wh::tt ftriken in years, yet having a profpect of long 
enjoying his eafe, alld of feeing the incrcafe of his re-
putation. Of hi~ 1aft illnefs and character, he him, 
felf give5 the following account. H In [pring 1775? 
I was ftruck with a diforder in my bowels; which at 
firft gave ~e no alarm, but has fince, as I apprehenq 
it, become mortal and incnrable. I now reckon upon 
a fpt::edy diffolution. I have fUITercd vel'ylitlle pain 
from my diforder; and what is more iirallge, have, 
notwithftanding the great decline of my pedoil, never 
fufiered a moment's abatement of my fpiri[s; info-
much, that wer.e I to name the periOd of my life 
which I {hould mpft cho?fe to pafs over again, I migh~ 
be tempted to P9int to this latter period. I poJfefs. 
the fame ardonr as ever in ftuily, and the fame gaiety 
in company. I confider, befides, th;:t a man of uxty-, 
fiVIl, bytlying, cutsoIT'only a few years of infirmities ;. 
and though I fee many fymptoms of my literary repll-
tat jon breaking Ojlt at laft with an additionallllilre, I 
know that I CfJuld have but ftw years to eIljoy it. It, 
.is difficult to be mOre detached froPl lile than I am 
lit prefent. . 

"1:9 c.onclude, hi!torically, with my OWl'!. charaCtcr, 
I am, or ra~her was (for that is the ityle I mull now 
pfe in fpeaking of myfelf, which emboldens me the 
more to fpeak Illy fentimellts); I was, I fay, a man 
of mild difpofitions, of command pf temper, of an 
opep, foci ai, and cbeerfnl humonr, capablc of attach
ment, but little fufceptible of enmity, and .of great 

. moderation in all my paffions. Even my love of Ii. 
~erary fame, PW fPlil'g pallion, neve!' foured my tem
per, notwithflan!=Iing my frequwt difappointments. 
My company was not nnacceptable to the y0l11lg aad 
care1efs, as well ~s to the lludioJS alld littrary ; and 
as I took a particular l'lea[l1re in the compalJy of mo
d eft wOrnen, I had no rca COil to be difpleafed \\ i til the 
receptiolll met with from them. In a word, tholJCrh 
~~)ni1: men any wife eminent have fOQn.d reafol1 to CO~l' 
plain of calumny, I Dever was tpnched, or'even attack
ed,. by her b~lefL1l tooth; and though I wanto:-.ly fX
pole d myfelf to the rag;e of bath ci vii and reli O·iOlLS fac, 
Lions, they feemed to bc d.ifarmed i:t my heh:dt' of [h~jr 
,vGilted fury. 1\1y friends never had occafioll to vjndi~ 
cate anyone circl1ml1ance of my char:lct( rand C011-

duCt: not but that the z~alots~ we may ','illl fil~)PDfG. 
would 4ave be.e,n gl.'l~ to invent ~nd propague ilJ.lY 
ftory to my ddadvantage, but they CO~I!d r.ever find. 
any which they tllOl1;;ltt wottld wear the face of )'1"0-

bability. I cannpl fay there is no vanity in n~clki:l ". 
1· fl' r r l' 1, " •• I=> t liS nnera 0;'::-';10401 t]lYle t, vut I ll'lp.e It lS not if. 

. miJLllacc.« 
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ll1i(plac~d ono ; and tll is is a matter of faCl: which is animal bodies, or thofe fluids which circulate thrbttgh Humou" 
caiily cleared and afctrtailled." them. Hun1phrt) 

His fears concernillP' the incurablelTefs of his difor· It is diftinguiJhcd from moi.ll:ul'e in general in Lhis, '--v--

uerproved too true. He died .. on the 25th of Au- that humours properly exprcfs the fluids of the body; 
gllft i: 770 ; and was interred irl the Calton burying- when, ill a vitiated .ll:d-te, it would not be improper to 
gt'ound, Edinburgh, where a monument is erected to fay, that the fluids of fnch a perfon' s body were. full 
r~is memory. of humours. J 

HD l\lECTATION, formed" of hmuour, moi.ll:ure, The only fluids of the body, which, in their natural 
1'Il0i.ll:ening, in pharmacy, the preparing of a medicine, and healthful.ll:ate, are calledhu17Jours, are thofe in the 
by .ll:eepiilg it a while in water, in order to foften and eye 1 we talk of the aqueous humour, the cry.ll:alline 
nlOi.ll:en it when too dry; or to cleanfe it, or prevent humour, withom meaninp; any thi?g that is morbid 
its fubtile pans from being dilIipated in r,rinding, or or difeafed : yet, when we fay in general, chatluch a 
the like. perfon has got a humour in his eye; we underfrand it 

Hu M ECA'f ION is alfo ufed for the application of in the ufnal fenfe of a vitiated fluid. 
:moifrellillg remedies. ,As th~ temper of the mind is fuppofed to d'epend 

b this fenfe we fay, embrocations, cntpla.ll:ers, unc- upon the .ll:ate of the fluids in the body, H U'M OU Ii: has 
tiom, humectations, fermentations, &c. come to be fynonymous with temper and difpo~tion. 

HUMERUS,or Os HUMERI, in anotomy, the up- Aperfon'shumour, however, is differentfromhisdy. 
permo.ll: bone of tIle arm, popularly called theJ/;Quldel'- pofition, in this, that humour feems to be the difeafe of 
bOlle; extending from the fcapuk; or fhoulder-blade, a difpofition: it would be proper to fay that perfons of a 
to the upper end of the, cubitus, or elbow. See A- ferious temper or difpofition of mind, were fubject ta 
NATOMY, no 47. melancholy humOllrs; that thofe of a delicate and 

HUMIDITf , that quality in bodies wlJereby they tender difpofition, were fllbject to peevifh humours. 
are cap:-tble of \yettingother bodies. This differs very Humour may be agreeable or difagreeable: but it 
much from fluidity; and feems to be merely a relative is frill humour; fomeLhing that is whimfical, caprici
thing, depending on the congruity of the component OUS, and not to be depended upon. An ill-natured 
particles of the liquor to the pores of fuch panicular man may have fits of good-humour, which feem to 
·bodies as it is capable of adhering to, penetrating a come upon him accidentally, without any regard to 
little into, or wetting. Thus, for in.ll:ance, quickfil- the common moral caufes of happinefs or mifery. 
vel' is not a moi.ll: thing with regard. to our hands or A fit of cheerfulnefs con.ll:itut.es the whole of good-
1:10thes; but may be called fo in reference to gold, tin, humour ;and aman who has m~ny fuch fits, is agood. 
orlead, to whole furfaces it will perfectly adhere, and humoured-man: yet he may not be good-natured ;' 
render them foft and moi.ll:. which is a character that fuppofes fomethmg more 

HU MI LIA TI, a congregation of religious in the con.ll:ant, equable, and ullifot m, than what was requi. 
church of Rome, e.ll:ablifhed by fome Milane[e gentle- fite to conftitute good humour. . 
mellon the.i1'l'eleafe from prifol1, where they had been HUMOUR is often madeufe of to exprefs the quali
'confined under the emperor Conrad, of, as others fay, ty of the imagination, which bears a confiderable re-
under Frederick 1. in the year 1162. This br- femblanct: to wit. ' 
del', which acquire.d great wealth, and had no lefs Wit expleffes fomething that is more defigned,coll
than 90 monafieries, \'Vas aboliihed by pope Pius V. certed,regular, and artificial; humour, fomething that 
in 1570, and their hOllfes given to the Dominicans and is more wild, loofe, extravagant, andfanta.ll:ical; fome
Corddiel's for their luxury and cruelty. thing which comes upon a man by fits, which he can 

HUMILIATION, the aCt of humbling, i. e. of neither command orreftrain, and wbich is not per
abating a perfon's pride, and bringing him lower in fdtly eOllfi.ll:ent with true politenefs. Humour, it 
his opinion. has been faid, is often more diverting than wit; yet a 

In this fenfe, humiliation .ll:ands di.ll:ingLliihed from man of wit is as much above a man of humour, as a 
mortification: hllmiHatioI): brings down the mind; gentleman is above a buffoon; a buffoon, however, will ' 
monification fubdues the :fiefh. of Len divert more than a gentleman. The duke of 

HUMILITY, ill ethics, is a virtue confi.ll:ing in Buckingham, however, makes humour to be allin all I 
the moderate value which a perfon puts upon himfelf, wit, according to him, fhould never be ufed, but to add 
and every thing relating; tb him. Or, 1110re particnlar- an agree'lblenefs to rome proper and jufi felltlment, 
Iy, it cO:1Li.ll:s in not attribnting to otl;fclves any tx~el- which withom forne fuch turn might pafs without its 
lence or goo,d which we have not; 111 not over-raung effect. See WIT. , 
any thing which we have or do; in not taking an HUMPHREY (Dr La\vrence), a very learned 
immoderate delight in one's felf; in not aifuming more Engli1h divine in the 16th century, who during the 
'Of the praife of a quality or action than be1o:1gs to us; perfecution under qneen Mary, reired with other Pro
and ill a lowly fenfe and acknowledgment of our im- te.ll:ant-refugees to Zurich. He returned on the ac~ 
Jlerfe~ions, errors, and fins. This virtue expre~es itfelf cdIion of queen Elizabeth; and was made prefidetU of 
in the modefiy of our appearance, of our pnrJiuts, and Magdalene college, Oxford, dean of Glouce.ll:er, and 
of our behavour towards other men. It is di.ll:ingnilh- then dean ofWinchefrer. He was a great and gene-
cd from affeCl:ation, bafhfulnefs, and meannefs. ral feholar, an able lingni.ll:, and a deep divine; and 

HU MMING-BIRD.· See T RO C H XL us. publifhed, I. De'religio1Jis cOllfe1'vatiom~t rejo1'lIltltio12e7 

HUMOUR, from the Latin humor, in its original deque primaturegurJI.2. De ratione interpretandiatdfo. 
rignification, .ll:ands f0r .moifiure i!1 general.; from reJ. 3. Optin/ates ; five de nobi/itate, eju(qZlc origine. 
w!lcl1-ee it has been r-eftramed to flgl1lfy themolfiure of 4. Sermons, and other works. He died ill 1590' 

HUMULUS~ 
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Hunlulus, HUMULUS, the HOI': a genus of the pentandria ers, and had tllelurelves a fhare in the determination. Hungary. 
Hundred. order, belonging to the ~Ii~cia clafs of plants; and in "Elig1l7ltlll' in cOllci/hut priJlcip~!, qui jura ptr pC/gr,! ~ 
~ the natural method rankmg under the nd order, Sea- vieoJqlle reddllllt .. centwi jlllg'''i!, explube eomitc!, CCl!-

IlI'ida. The male calyx is pentaphyllous; there is no jiliu1lt JiTlltti et tlu8oritaJ, adfl!llf." Thi.s hundl:ed
corolb; the female calyx is monophylJous,patent obli- court was denominated haredtiltl the GothIc conill [1\

<Ill ely, and entire, there is no corolla; but two fryles; tion. But this court, as caufes are equally liable to 
and one feed within the calyx, the btter cOlafifiing of removal from hence as from the common court ba
one large leaf. There is only one fpecies, viz. he lu- ron, and by the fame writs, and may al[o be revic:ved 
rulus, which is fometimes found wild in hedges near by writ of falfe judgment, is therefore fallen mto 
houfcs and gardens, but pr0bably is not indigenous. equal difufe with regard ~o the trial of actions. 
The ilalk is wfak and climbing; it creeps up the fup- HUNGAR Y, a kingdom of Europe, the greatefr 
port in the fpiral, a[cending always from the right hand part of which was anciently 'called PaIJlJoliia. It had 
to the left. The fialk and theleaves are rough to the the name of Htmgaty from the HU!lllS, a Scythian 1'0 
touch; the upper leaves are heart ihaped, the lower Tartar nation, who fubdued it in the ninth century. 
011es divideJ into three lobes ferated on the edges, and It lies between the r8th and 22d degrees of eaillong. 
grow in pairs on long footfralks. The male flowers and betwixt the 45th and 49th degrees of north lat. 
grow on a difiinCt plant on branched peduncles; the being bonnded to the north by Ihe Carpathian moun
f'e'males 011 peduncles in pairs of the form of a Jirobilul tains, which feparate it from Poland i to the fouth 
or cone, compafed of. large imbricated calyces con- by Servia, and the river Drave, which feparatcs' it 
raining each one or two feeds. For the cultnre aud from Sclavonia; to the weil by Moravia, Aufiria, 
llfes of hops, fee the articles Hop and HUSBANDRY. and Stiria; and to the eaft by Wallac-hia and Tran-

HUNDRED, H Ut-.DREDUM, or Centuria, a part' fylvania. It is about 240 miles in length, and 23; 
or divi/ion of a county; which was anciently fo called ill breadth; and is divided into the upper and LrJWer 
from its containing an hundred families, or from irs Hungary, the former being that part which lies to· 
fnrnifhing an hundred able men for the king's wars. wards the eaft, and the latter that which lies towards 
i\fter king Alfren's dividing Englann into conn- the weft .. 
ties, and giving the government of each county to a . The northern parts of the kingdom arc mountain
fueriff, thefe counties were divided into hundreds, of ous and barren, but healthy; the fouthern, on rhe 
which the eonftable was the chief officer. The grants contrary, are level, and exceeding fruitful, but not 
of hnndreds were at firit made by the king to parti- very'healthy. The country along the Dannbe, from 
eular perfons; but they are not now held by grant or Prefburg to Belgrade, for upwards of 200 miles, is 
prefcription, their jurifdiCl:ioll being devolved to the one continufd plain, and no foil can be more fertile; 
county-court; a few of tl~el11 only excepted that have but the air by xeafon of the many f\Vamps and mo
been by priVIlege annexed to the erewt1, or granted to raffes', is not fa w holefome as. on the higher and 
fome great fubjeCl:s, and frill remain in the nature of drier grounds. Here 'are mines of gold, filver, cop
a fra~lchife. - _.",. per;iron, lead, quickfilver, cinnabar, antimony, yel-

HUNDRED-C.t/rl. This is only a larger COURT-Ba, low orpiment, fulphnr, vitriol, marcafite, f,11t nativc 
ron, being held for all the inhabitants of a par,i- and factitious, faltpetre, magnets, afbefio$ or frone
cnlar hundred infiead of a manor. The free fuitors flax, marble of feveral colours, alabalier, with dla
are here alfo the judges, and the fteward the regifrer monds, and all forts of precious frones. Corn is i:l 
as in the cafe of a court-baron. It is likewile no fuch plenty, that it is fold for one fixth of its price 
coun of record ; rcfembling the former in all points, in England. Their grapes are large and 111fcious; 
except that ill point of territory it is of a greater jll- and their wines preferred to any in Europe. They 
rifdiCl:iol1. This is [aid by Sir Edward Coke to have 11ave vafr numbers of cattle and horfes, the latter 
been derived out of the county ·conrt for the eafe of the moftly moufe-coloured, with buffaloes, deer, wild
people, that they might have jnftice done them at their fowl, game, and fifh, and many fpedes of wild
own doors, without any charge or lofs of time ; but beaits, particularly chamoi£, goats, bears, and lynxes. 
its infritl1tion was probably co-eval ."ith thal ofllL1l1- Of vegetables, befides vines and the common fons" 
dreds themfelves, which were formerly obferved to here are tobacco, faffroll, huck.wheat, millet~ me
have been introduced though not invented by ALFR ED Ions, and cheflllltS. Here alfo are excellent warm 
being derived from the policy of the ancient Germans. baths, and fprings of Vdrious kinds and qualities. 

: The emteni, we may remember, were the principal ill- The chief mOllntains of Hungary are the Crapac Ie 
llabitants of a diitriCl: compared of different villages, or Carpathian, which is the general llame for all 
origiilally in number an hll1J:ir,d, but afterwards only thofe that feparate this kingdom from Poland, 1\l0-
ulJed by that name; and who probably gtve the fame ravia, SHelia, and fome pan of AlJilrra. The fides. 
denomination to the diflritt out of which they were of mofr bf them are covered with wood, a:n·d their 
chofen. Ca::far fpe lk~ poiitively of the judicial power raps with fnow. The chief rivel's are the Da!1lih~'} 
exercifed in their hundred-courts and courts-baron. the Drave, the Save, the \-Vag. or Wa3.~, the Gra!l, 
"-Prineip;J regjomllil, atque pag~rt!nt," (which we may tlqe Ternes, the Raab, and Thiels, aU well Il:ecked 
fairly conftru,", the lord of llUndreds and manors) with fil11. There are feverallakcs among the C;;xpa
"illter JUO! j!O diclfnt, cOlJtrov~rjiaJq1le 1nilt:tlJJJt." And thian mountains, and fame a Ifo, in the lo\yrands. 
Tacitus, who had examined their confritution ftill The inhabitants are a mixture of the de~elldants of 
more atten ti v ely , informs us not only of the aur hority the ancient Hunns, Sc1avQni:ms, Cam ani,. G e ~ mans, 
of the lord, but that of the cellteni, the hundredurs, \Val1achians, Greeks, Jews, Turks, and a wanderi;1g 
Qr jury; :who were taken out of (he common freehold. people called Zigdllw, faid to be of unc~rtaill origin, 

blJ.~ 
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P'logary. bmpl'oblb1y the [arne as thore wec~lJ.ed t.}'pjid. The 
'--;.-- Eungarians are [lid to he of a fan);lline choleric CCIll-

per, and fomev\~hat fierce, cr\lel, pruud, and reve.nge
Jed Thcyhave been always reputed good [ol,litrs, 
being mnch more inclined to :lrms, martial exercifes, 
and hunting, than to arts, learning, trade,. or agri
cull1,1:l"c. The nobility affeCt great pomp and magni
.ficence, and are Dlnch addicted to feafiing and caron
Dug. The men in ~ent:ral are firong and well pro· 
ponioned. They !have their beards but leave whif
kers on the upper-lip; wearing fm' caps on their 
heads, a clofe-bodied coal girt with i f.tIh, with a 
'fhort cloak or mantle avo' all, f() contrived as to be 
buckled under their arm, ;!,nd leave the right hand at 
liberty. Their :101'fe are called h!,ffars, and their foot 
h:yi;,kes. The fanner wear a broad-fword, or fcy
meter, and carry a hatchet or battle-ax. Their hor
fes are fleet, but not near [0 large as the German hol'
fes, and therefore they fi;md up on their {hort fiir
mps when they firiLc. The heydukes ufualiy wear 
feathers in their caps, according to the number of 
the enemies they pretend to h. lie killed. Both horfe 
and (oat are an excellent militia, very good at a pur-
fuit, or ravaging and plundering a country, but not 
equal to regular troops iri a pitched bartle. The \yo
men, when they go abroad, wear fhort cloaks and a 
veil. 

There are fOllr languages fpoken in this country, 
viz. the Hungarian, which like the people, is of Scy
thian Qrigin, and has little or no affinity with any 
1£uropean to11gue; the German, Sclavonian, Walla
chian, anLl Latin. The lafi is fpoken not only by the 
better fort, but alfo by the common people, though 
very corrupTl y. The people called ZlgdUl1! have alfo 
:1 particular jargon.-Chrifiianity was planted in Hun
gary in the ninth and tenth centuries. In the fix
teenth the reformation made a great progrefs in it ; 
but at prefent, though the Roman catholics hardly 

- make a fourth part of the inhabItants, their religion 
is predominanr, the Protefiants enjoying only a bare 
toleration. Bdides feveral feCts at Protefianrs, here 
are alfo great numhus of the Greek churth and Jews; 
the lafi pay dOclb1e taxes of all kinds, :edioes Jduits 
colleges and other convents, there are fe'veral uni
verlities fur the Roman-catholics. The Lutherans 
alfo and Calvinifts have thtil' gymnafiul11s and fchools, 
but uncler divers refil'iCl:ions. 

As to the traffic of this coantry, it is almofi wholly 
in the hands of the Greeks and J ewo_ The exports 
confifi.chidly of wine, horfrs, eat~le, metals) mine
raL [aifrol1, wool, and leather. Hungary, in par
ticular furllifhes AuJtria, and other countries weft of 
it, with vafi droves of cattle, as well as variety of 
excellent wines, of whi'ch thofe of Tockay are rec
J;0.1 ed the beft. The principal manufaaures are thofe 
of copper, brafs, iron, and other hard wares, Great 
qnantilies of braL" and iron are exported, wrought and 
unwrought. 

Hungary at firfi, like mofr other countries, was 
divided i:Itomanylittlc principalitiesalld frates, which 
Ilt length were united uuder one head, who had the 
title of duke. The IannI thefe dukes was Geyfa: who, 
becoming a profclyte .to Chrifiianity, was baptized; 
after which he rdigJled the government to his fon 
Stcphen who took the title of king, £WiZQ JOOO. But 

4 

as the throne \\,;1:; filled by elcl'l:ion, though ,gel1erally l"Itlng:lrj'. 
Olll of ~he fame family, the difpord of the crown was Hungar. 
difpmed between the Turkiih and German emperors '--v

for near 200 years; but after the ytar 1)2 7, When 
ferdinand archduke of Aufiria was advanced to the 
throne, the Aufirians found means to influence the 
eleCtions in fuch amann~r, as to keep the ,crown in 
their family till [687, when iii was. fettled heredita-
rilyon their lIeil's male; and now, in confequence of 
an aCt made by the diet at Prdburg in 1723, in cafe 
of the failure of heirs-male, it is LU defcend to females. 
The ftares of the kinedom coniift of the prelates, the 
barons, the gentry, a.nd tae royal towns; To the 
firfi clafs belong two archbilbopg, about a dozen bi-
fhops, near as many abbots and provofts,. with the 
Pauline and Prremonfiratenfian J efuits. To tlle fe-
coad, the fiaatholder or palatine, who reprefents the 
king l the court-judge; the ban or viceroy of Dalma-
tia, Croatia, and Sclavonia ; th.efradtholder of Tran. 
filvania; the great treafurer, the great cup-bearcr, the 
fi,eward o,f the houfehold, the mailer of the horfe, the 
iord chamberlain, the captain of the yeomen of the 
guards, ;Hld the gt:and-marfual of Ehe COllrts who are 
fryled the great ~arons, together widl tIle inferior bans 
or counts and barons. To the third clafs helong the 
gentry, {orne of whom have nl)ble manors, and others 
(Jnly the privileges ot nobles. To the fourth clafs be-
long the roy.al freecities, which are not fubject t.o the 
counts, but hold immediately of the king. The gen-
try alfo, who hold of the archbiihops~ and biihops, 
have the fame privileges as the Hungarian 110bility. 
The common peoplc are vaiIals to the lords, on whofe 
lands. they live, whe~her thefe land:> he10ng to the 
crown, the clergy, nobility, or gentry. 

The ordj~r:y revenue of tbiskingdom is [aid to ex~ 
ceed a million Sterling, al'ifing from the mines, duties 
on cattle, royal demefnes; {alt-works, contributions, 
cufioms, &c. The fonificatimts and garrifons con-

. fial1lly maintained on the frontiers againfi the Turks, 
are a great expence EO the government. Hungary 
can ealiJy bring into the fidd 100)000 men,. regulars 
and militia; for (!:Jere are 50,000 in aCtllal pay, and 
the province~ furnilh the othet 50,000 when lhey an: 
wanted. 

HUSGARr-Water, a difiilled water prepared from 
the tops of flowers of roLemary ; fJ denominated from 
a queen of Hungary, for whofe efe it was firft. made. 
See PHARMACY. 

HUNGER, an 1.1neafy fetl1a~~on occaf:iMea- 1:)y long 
abfiinence from food when the body is in a healthy 
frate.-See ABSTINENCE; FASTING; and ANA.TOMY, 
nO I 03. 

The following u!c;:ful obfervations upon h\lllger Of 
famine are extraCted from a paper by Dr Percival in 
the fecond ¥ohune of the Manchefrer Tra.nfaCl:ionsr 

In famine, life. may be protraCted (the DoCtol' 
obferves) witl~ lefs pain and miJiery, by a moderate 
allowance of water. For the acrimony and putre
faction of the humours are obviated by fuch dilu
tion, the fmall velfels are kept permeable" and tIle 
lungs are fllrnifhed with that 1ll0i,(l:l:1re. which is cr
fential (0 the periormance of their funttions. Fon
tanus, a writer of refpectable al1thority in the ei1:ima
lion of Morgagni, relates the hifiory of a woman 
who obfiil1a!:e1y refufed to take any fll.Miftence, excf'pt 

fwice, 
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Uun.ger. t .. '.:ice, during the fp<lce of SO dJj'3, at the end efwhich 
~:..-,,-- period {he died. But ~e adds, that ~e ufed w~ter by 

way of drink, though HI fmall quant1~y .. Redl~ who 
made many experiments (cruel and unJllfhfiable m my 
opinion) to afcertain the efte.:1s of fafting on fowls, 
,obfel'ved: that none were able to fupport life beyond 
the ninth day to whom drink was denied; whereas 
one indulgeri with water lived more than 20 days. 

Hippocrates has obCerved, that children are more 
affeCted by abftinencc than young perfons ; thefe, more 
than the miDdle aged; and the middle aged, more than 

. old men. The power to endure famine,however,mull de
'pend no lefs-upoll the fiateofhealth and firength than on 
tile age of the fulfcrer. There are alfo particuhr confii
tutiol1s which do llotIuffer much pain from the calls of 
hl1ll~er. Dr Perci val was informeLI bya young phyJ:cian 
from Geneva, tllat when he was a fiudent at Montpe
lier, he failed three nights and four days; with no o
ther refrelhment than a pint of water daily. His hun
ger was keen, but never painful, during the firll and 
fecond days of his abfiincnce; and the twO following 
days, he perceived ollly a faintnefs when he attempted 
either bodily or mental exertion: A fenfe of coldnefs 
was diffu[ed over his whole fram<;, but m\lre particu
larly affected the extremities. His mind was in a very 
unufuallla.te of pll{illanimity; and he experienced a 
great tendency to tears whenever he recolleCted the 
circumfiance which had been the occafion of his fail
ing. During the whole perio'd, the al~ine excretions 
were fupprdfed, but not thofe by the kidneys: and at 
the clofe of it, his {kin became tinged with a {hade of 
yellow. The fir{\; food lie took was veal broth; which 
had fomething of an intoxicating effeel:, producing a 
glow of warmth, and railing his fpirits, fo as to render 
him a{hameJ of his defpondency. Perhaps in the 
~afe of Sextius Baculns, as recorded in the commenta-

'!' Lib. 6. ries of Crefar"', the extraordinary courage and prowefs 
which he fuddenly exerted, might be aided by the ex
hilerating eff'eel: of [u fienance, which, under fuch cir-. 
cum fiances, it is probable he would 1).0 longer decline. 
The fact, however, evinces, that neither his fickllefs 
nor the fenfations of hunger had been fa violent as 
much to impair his firength ef body or vigour of 
min;,!_ Pomponills AttiCUI, the celebratetl friend of 
Cicero, who put a voluntary end to his life ill the 
77th year of his age by refufipg all food, appears to 
have experience d eafe from his diforder ,rath er than any 
acute fufferings by f~mine. " Sic cum biduc. cibo fe_ 
~bfi:inuiiIet, fubito febris deceffit, leviorque morbus eife 
ca:pit : tamen propofitum nihile feeius perigit. Ita
que die quinto, pofiquam id confilium inierat, deceffic." 
(COrTI. Nepos in Vito Pomp. Attic.) From the former 
circumfiance it has been conjectured, that he did not 
wholly deny himfelf the ufe of water, or offomeother 
diluent. But though a few examples of this kind may 
be adduced, we have the evidence of numerous mdan
choly faCts to {how, that the preifure of want is agoni
zing [0 the human frame_ "I have talked (fays an 

tIn G.ld- ingenious writert), with the captain of a {hip who 
finith', H!JI. wasone of fix that endured it in its extremity, and who 
4) th:,Earth, was the only perCon that had not 1011 his fenfes when 
yol.u. u6. they received accidental relief. He aifured me his 

paifls at 'firll were fo great, as to be often tempted to 
eat a part of one of the men who died, and which the 
r..e1l of his crew a&ually for fome time lived upon:, 

VOL. VIII. 

IIe f'lid, that duringthe continUJllCeo[this l'aroxyfm J Hung~r 
he fonnd his pains infupportable, and was defirolls ~[ ~ 
one time of anticipating that death which he thought 
inevitable: But his pains, he f<lid, gradua1ly decreaied 
after the fixth day (further had water in the ihip, which 
kept them alive io long), and then he was in a llate 
rather of langolll" than defire ; nor did he mnch willi 
for food, except when he faw others eating; and that 
for a while revived his appetite, though with diminilh-
ed importunity. The latter part of the time, whea 
his health was almoil: deil:royed, a thollfaad Ilrange 
images rofe upon his mind; and everyone of his fen-
fes began to bring him wrong information. The moil: 
fragrant perfumes appeared to him tohave a fetid [mell ; 
and every thing he looked at took a grnmilh hue, and 
fometimes a yellow. When he was prdented with 
food by theihip's company that took him and his men 
up, fonr of whom died {hortly after, he could not help 
looking upon it with loathing inil:eadof defire ; and it 
was not till after four days that his 1l0mach was 
brought to its natural tone; when the violence of his 
appetite returned with a fort of canine eagernefs." 

To thofe who by their occupations arc expofed to 
fuch dreadful calamities, it is of ferious importance to 
be inil:ructed in the means of alleviating them. The 
American Indians are faid to ufe a compoiition of the 
juice of tobacco, and the {hells of fnails, cockles, and 
oyClers calcined, whenever they undertake a longjour
ney, and are likely to be deititute of provilions. It is 
probable the ~.lells are not burnt into quicklime, but 011-

ly fo as to deftroy ~heir tenacity, and to render them 
fit for levigation. The mars is dried, and formed into 
pills, of a proper fize to be held bet ween the gum and 
lip, which, being gradually diifolved and f wallowed,ob
tund the fenfations both of hunger and of thiril:. To
bacco, by its narcotic quality, feerns well adapted to 
counteract the uneafy impreffions which the gallric 
juice makes on the nerves of the 1l0mach When it is 
empty; and the combination of tefiaceous powders 
with it may tend to correct the fecretion Chat is fup
ppfed to be the chief agent in digefiion, and which, if 
not acid, is always united with- acidity. Certain at 
leaLl it is, that their operation is both grateful and fa
lutary; for we fuld the luxtN'ieus inhabitants of th¢ 
Eail: Indies mix them with the betel,nut, to the chew
ing of which they-are univerfally alid immoderately ad
dicted. Perhaps fuchabforbents may be ufefully ap
plied, both to divide the dofes and to moderate the 
vjrulence of the tobacco. For, in theinternal exhibi
tion of this plant, much caution is required, as it pr{)
duces ficknefs, vertigo, cold clammy fweats, and a 
train of other formidable fymptoms, when taken in too 
large a quantity. During the time of war, the im
preSfed failors frequently bring on thefe maladies, that 
they maybe admitted into the hofpitals, and releafed 
from fervitude. It would be an eafy and fafe expcri
~ent to afcertain t!~e efficaCy,.a!ld to adjull the ingre
dIents, of the Indian compotltlon mentioned. And 
there is reafon to believe, that the trial wonld be in 
fome degree fuccefsful : for it is known' that fmohing 
tobacco gives relief in thofe 'habitual pains of the fio
mach which appear to arife from the irritation of the 
gallric fecretions. The like effecL is fometimes produ~ 
ced by increaiing the flow of faliva, andfwdlowing 
what is.thlls,difcnarged. And Dr Percival has related 
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the cafe ora gentleman, who ufed tl)mail:icate, many and military duty,. were there thruft together into l\ Hun~~r. 
hours daily, a piece of lead, which being neither chamber of 18 culnc fee~, havillg only two window$; '--v---o' 

hard, friable, nor offenuve t('1 the palate, fllited his ftrongIy barred with iron, from which, in a clofe fll): 
:purpo[e, as he thought, better than aRY other fub- t~y night, al~d in ~uch a cliUlate as lhat of Bengal, 
france. He continutd the cufrom many years, deri- lIttle or no, clrculanon of [reUI air could be enjoyed. 
ving great eafe from it, and fllffering no fen!ible inju- I.n a few mInutes/thefe unhappy wretches fell into [0 
ry from thepoifonous quality of the metal. On Fofufe a l?erfpiration,' that an idea can hardly be 
nJd.tioning this faCl: to a navy fllrgeon, the Dottor was. fo~'med of. It ;, lj.nu t,hlS, was fucc~eded by a raging 
tald, that the failors, when in hot climates, are wont thl~n, whl,ch Inc,r~afed III proportIOn as the body was 
to mitigate thil'itby rolling a bullet in their mouths. dramed tlf ItS mOliture. Water! Watel' ! bec:uile the 
A more innocent mean, the DoCl:or obferv'es,migi1t be u~liverral c.ry'; and anald FaIdier on the outiide, through 
devifed ; but the efficacy of this evinces, that the fali- pIty, furlll!hed them WIth a few ikiFlfuls of it. But 
vary gland$ are for a while capabl~ of furniihing a fub- thefe feanty fupplies, like fprinklings on the fire, ler-
ftitnte for drink. When a fcareity of water occurs at ved only to. feed and inaeafe the flame. F'rom this 
lea, Dr Franklin has advifed, that the mariners ihould experience of its effects, Mr Howel, their chid de .. 
bathe themfelves in tubs of falt-water : For, in pur- termined to 'drink no more. and kept his mouth l~QifI; 
fni.ng the .amufemeilt of fw\mming, he obfened, that, by fnckingthe perfl'iraLion Ollt of his ihirt fleeves, and 
however rhlrfry he was before immeriion, he never carding the' drops as they fell from his bead and face. 
continned fo afterwards; aiJ<i that, rh.ough he foaked ~'You qnnotimagine (fays he) how unhappy I was 
llimfelf feveral hours in (he day, and feveral days fuc- If any of them dcaped me." .He came into the pri-
ceiIively in falt-water;)le perceived not, i.n cOl1fequence fon without his coat, the feafon being too hot to bear 
Qf it, the lea!! talte of faltne[s in his month. He alfo it : and one of his miferable companions, obferving rhe 
further fnggeil:s, that the fame good effeB: might per- expedient he had hit u pall of aHaying 11is thieil, rob.: 
haps be' derived from dipping the failors' .apparel in bed him from time to time of a cOll1iderable part of 
t:he fea ; and expreifc::s a cOllfidence that 110 dangeI: of his 40re. This plunderer, whom he found to be a 
catchin~ cold would enfue. young gentlemanin the fervice of the:: ·Eafr Indj'a COfJJ-

To prevent the calamity offamine at fea, ithas been pany, afterwards acknowledged, that he~ed his life 
propofed by Dr Lind, that the powder of falepihould to .the many comfortable draughts which he derived 
confritute part of the provifions of every ihip's com- from him. Before Mr Bowel adopted this mode of 
pany. This powder and portable foup, diffolved in relief, he had attempted, in an ungovernable fit of 
boiling water, form a rich thick jelly ; and an oonce t11irfi, to drink his own urine: but it was fo intenfe
ef each of thefe articles furniihes one day's fublillellCle 1y bitter, that a fecond laHe could not be endured ;. 
to a healthy fllH grown Ulan. lfldeed, from Dr Per- whereas, ~le ?ffl'!lIfes us, no Brifrol water could be more' 
cival's experimenrsit appears,'thatfalep contains more ,foft and pleafant than his perfpiration. And this, we 
nutritious matter, in proportion to its bulk, than any may prefume, confifted chiefly of animal fat, melted by 
other vegetable prodllaion now ufed as food. It has exceiIive heat, and exuding from the cellular meHl
the propertyalfo of concealing the naufeous tafre of brane through the pores,of tbe fkin. 
fa1t-water ; and confequently may be of great ad van- Pe'rfons w~o have betH accufromed to animal food,. 
tage at rea, when the frock offreih water is fo far con- are foon. reduced when fupplied only with the farina-
fumed, that the mariners are put upon 1110r[ allowance. cea, Several years ago, to determine the com parative 
By the f::in e mucilaginous quality, it covers the offen- nutr~tive powers of different fu bit an ces, an ingenious 
fivenefs, and even,in fome meafllre, conetts the acri- young phyfician, as Dr Percival informs us, made a 
many of faIted and putrefcenr meats. But, as a pr~- variety of experiments on hi-mfelf, to which he unfor
fervative againlt hunger, falep would be moil efficacl- tunately fell a facrifice.- He lived a month upon bread: 
ous combined with an equal weight of beef fuet. By and water; and under this regimen of diet he every 
fwallowing little balls of this Illuricatil1g compound at day diminifhed mnch in his weight. But in J 784, a 
proper intervals, the eoats ohhe ftomach wo~ld be de- {ludent of phyfic at Edinburgh connned himfelf for 
fended from irritation: and as oils and mUCIlages are a longer fpace of tiple to a pi~t of mi1k and ,half a 
highly llunitive, of flow digeftion, and illdifJlOfed to ponnd of white bread daily: And he aifured our au
pafs Qff'byperfpiration, they are peculiarly well adapt- thor, that he paired through the ufuallabotu's of frudy 
cd to flIppon life in fmall quantities. Thi~s cl,lmpofl:- and exercife, without feeling any decay of heal[h or 
tion is fuperior in fimplicity, and perhaps equal il1 ef- ftrength, and without any fcnfibIe 10fs of bulk. The 
ficacy, [0 the following on~, fo muc:h. extolled by Avi- cutaneou,s, urinary,. and alvine e)Ccretions, were very 
cenna the celebrated Aral)lan phyhclan; to whom we fcanty during the whole IJeriod; and the difcharge of 
are indebted for the introduction of rhubarb, caffia, freces occmred only alice in a week.' In this cafe the: 
tamarinds, and renna, into the materia medica. "Take oily and coagulable parts of dIe milk probably fllrnilh
fweet almonds and beef fuet, of each oue pound; of ed a larger proportion of aliment, and at the fame
the oil of violets two Ol1nces ; and of the roots of marih time cOlltribnted t·o check the walte by perfpi-ration 
mallows one ou'.nce: bray thefe ingredients together ill and other difcharges; for 'oleagiuOlls fubfrances are 
amonar, and form the mafs into aolufes, ahoutthe fize retained long in' the bady by. their vifcidity. Dr 
ofa common nut." Animal fat is fil1gularlt powerful Ruffel, in his Natural Biltary of Aleppo, relates, that 
in affllaging'the moll acnte fenfations of thirfi.-, as ap- in thofe feaforts when oil abounds, the inhabitants, by 
pears from thenarrativeofthefufferingsexperienced by indulgence in it, are difpofed to fever, and affetted 
th(,fe who were confined in the black hole at Calcutta. with infarCl:ions of the lungs;. maladies which indi-; 
A hundred and fony-fix perfons, exhaufted by fatigue cate both retention and obilrudion. Milk has heetY 
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Hlrllger. fllrpeCt-ed by rome of producing limilar effe~s, thongh who, it is likely, had been reduced by [weacing as well 
~ in a JIighter deg~ee ~ and the free n~e of 1t has been as by abftinence, fuch a aimuLmt might prove dange-

on this account torlHdden co aIlhmatlcs. rous, anu even fatal in other cafes. It appears fafer 

t Walj(m's 
ChcmicolJ 
Rffays, .. 
.01. iii. 

'f. 101. 

GUill arabic might be a good fubllitute for falep in therefore to advife the exhibition of cordials in very 
the compolition already recommended. and as it will fmall dofes, and at firf!: conliderably diluted. Slcn

.give fuch firn!ncfs to t1~c mafs, as to require man~u- der wine-whey will pcrhap~ befl: anfwer this purpofe; 
cation, the faltva, by thIS ~eans feparared and carned and afford, at the fame time, :m eaiy and plcafant 
into the fiomach, \\'ould fluther contribnte to aifuage nourifument. When the fiomach has been a little 
the fenfations both of hunger and of thirfi. See firengthened, an egg tRay be mixed with the whey, or 
GUlI1-/lrabic. This gum, combined with fugar and adminifiered under fomc other agreeable form. The 
the whiles of eg6s, has beclllacely extolled ill france, yolk of one was, to Cornaro, fufficient for a meal; 
uuder the name of /JatigIl1lt1), asa remedy for catarrhal and the narrative of this noble Venetian, in whom J. 

defiuxioRs. Dr Percivdl has feen cakes made of thefe fever was excited by the addition of ~nly two ounces 
ingrediellls, ~lld thinks they might very well be ap- of food to his daily allowance, {hows, that the retum 
plied (0 the purpofe of obviating hunger. Theyare to a full diet fhould be conduCted with great caution, 
n<>t peri!hable ill the hottefl climates, may be carried and by very flow gradatiom;. 
abollt the pafon with convenience, and though very HUNNS, a fierce and favage nation, who formerly 
tough are pleafallt to the tafle. In the formula by iahabited that part of S;trtnatia bordering Oll the 
which they are made, the proportion of fugar is too Paulu.; Mreotis and the Tanais, the ancient boundary 
large, and that of gum arabic too fmall, if the mars he between Europe and Alia. Their country, as de-· 
intended to affuagethc cravings of appetite. Accord - feribed by Procopills, lay north of mOllllt Caucafus, 
ing to our amhor'sillformation, the receipt is <LS fo1- which, extending from the Euxine to the Cafpian 
lows. "Take of fine fugal' four ounces, and of gum Seas, parts Afiatic Sarmatia from Colchis, Iberia, and 
arabic one ounce: Levigate them well together; and Albania; lying on the ifihmus between the two feas 
add "half an ounce of rofe water, and of the white of abovementioned. Here they reftded, unknown w 
eggs a fufficient quantity." 'other nations, and themfelves ignorant of other COUIl-

In onr attempts to recover thofe who have fllffered tries, till the year 370. At this tHne, an hind pur
under the calamitIes of famine, great circull1fpeaion fued by the hunters, or, according to fome authors, 
is required. Warmth, cordials, and food, afe the means an ox flung by a gad-fly, having paifed the ;marfll, 
to be employed; and it is evident that thefe may prove was followed by fome Hunns to the other fide, where 
too powerful in their operation, if not adminiftere.d they difcovered a country much more agreeable than 
with cautio;1 alldjudgment. For the body, by long their own. On their return, having acquainted their 
failing, is reduced to a fiate of more {han iQf:mtile countrymen with what they had feen, the whole Ila
debility; the minuter veiIels of the brain, and of the tion paffe:d the marfu, and, falling upon the Alans wh() 
other organs, collapfe for want of fluids to diftend dwelt on the banks of the Tanais, !llmofi exterminated 
them; {h e fiomach and intefiines !brink in their capa- them. They next fell upon the Ofirogoths, whom 
city; and the heart languidly vibrates, having fcarce1y they drove: Ollt of their counrry, and forced to retire 
f,lificiellt energy to propel the [canty current of blolld. to the plains between the Bol'y !lhenes and the Tanais, 
Under [Ilch circnmaances, a proper application of heat now known by the name of Podolea. Then attacking 
feems an e{[ential meafure, and may be etfeCted by the Viilgoths, theyohliged them to Ihe1ter themfdve:; 
piacing on each fide a healthy man in contaCt with the in the Uloft mountainous parts of their country; till 
'Patient. Pedilllvia or fomentationsm:lY alfo be u[ed with at la61: the Gothick lutions, finding it impoffible [() 
advantage. The temperature of thefe fuollid be lower wit hiland [uch an inundation of barbarians, obtained 
than that of the human body, and gradually increafed leave from tile emperor ValcHs to fettle in Thrace. 
according to the effects of their fiimulus. New milk, The HUl1l1S thus became mafiers of all the country 
weak broth, or water gruel, ought to be employed.both between the Tanais and Danube in 376, where they 
for the one and the other; -as nutriment may be con- con.tinued qnietly till the year 388, when great Hum
veyed into the fyaem thIS way, by paf'fages probably bers of them were taken into the pa.y of Theodofil1S 1. 
the Illofl pervious in a flate of fafiing, if not too long but, in the mean time, a party of them', called the 
protracted. ,. A lad at New-markett, a few years ago, Nephthaliteor White Bunni, whohadcontrnued in Alia 
having been almofi fiarved in order that he might be over-rar. all Mefopotamia, and even laid liege to Edcifa' 
reduced to a proper weight for riding a match, was where they were repulfed with great flaughter by th~ 
weighed at nine o'clock in the morning, and again at Romans. The European Hunl1S frequently paffed the 
ten; and he was found to have gained near thirty Danube, committing thegreatell ravaO'esinthe wefiera 
ounces in weight in the COUrle of an hour, though he empire; fometimestheyfdluponthee~flernprovinces, 
had oaly drank half a glafs of wine in the interval, where they put all to fire aFld fword. They were 
The wine probably flimulated the aCtion of dJe nervous often defeated and repulfed by the Romans, but the 
fyfiem, and incited nature, exhaufied by abflin~nce, empire was now too weak to fllbd'ue or confine them 
to open tlle abforbent pores of the whole bdy, In or- from waking excurfiol'ls; fo that they cominued to 
der to fuck in fume nourilhment from the air." But make dail>:" encroachments, and be.came every day 
no fuch abforptioll as thi~ can be expeCted in a flate more forrmdable than before. In 44 1, the HUIlns, 
of extreme weaknefs and emaciation gradually indll' under Attila, thr·eatened the wefiern emFire with total 
ced; bec.anfe the lymphatics Inufi p;\rrake of [he ge- defiruEtion. This monarch, having made himfelf ma
neral want of tone and energy. And notwithflanding fier of all the nortlrern countries from the confines 
the falutary effeCts of wille in the cafe of r.hejQckey, of Ferlia to the banks of the Rhin-e, invaded Mrelia; 
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Hunns; TI,race, and llIyricum ; where he made fuch rrogrefs, They lived according to their own laws} and dealt up- Hunnf, 

HUIl);Cr. 

ford. 
,~ that the emperor, not thinking himfelf filfe in COl1ilau- . rightly with one another as well as with the nrirrh

tinople, withdrew into Alia. AuiJa then broke into bouring pearle. Each ~f their gre,1t men ufcJ'lo 
Gau~;, ~here he took and defiroyeG! feveral cities, cheofe 26 or more compallions to epjt'y \Vill! hhn his --..--
mafiaCrlllg the inhabitants with the greateil cruehy. wealth, and partake of all his diverJions; but, upon 
.At .lail he was driven out with great flaughter by his deceafe, they were all buried with him ill the fame 
Aetins the Roman general and Theodoric king of grave. This cunom favours of barb;,ril),; but in 
the Goths, and could never zfterwardsmake any great every other refpeCl:, the Ncrh thalhe W\:re a f<ir more 
progrefs. About the year 452 or 453 Attila died, civilized nati.on than the Scytbian Hunns, who, break· 
and his kingdom was immediately fplit into a number iog it:to the empire, fiJkd man, of the provinces of 
of fmall ones l:y his numerous children" who waged Europe with blood alld l1a~J:;htcr. 
perpetual war with each other. The Bunns thence-a,led The. latter were, accorcing to AmlTIiauus Marcel
lO be formidable, and became daily lefs able to cope linus, a favage people, exceeding in cruelty the moil: 
with the or her· barbarous nations whom Attila had barbarous nations. They begin to praCl:ife their 
kept in fllbjection. Still, however, their cominion crLiclty, fays Jornandes, upon their own children the 
Wai confiderable; and in the til~leofCharles the Great yery firfi-Efay they come into the wor~d, ctHting and 
they were mafters of Tranfy lvania, Wakchia, Servia, m~ngling the cheeks of their males, lO prevent the 
Carniola, Carinthia, and the greater p~rt of Aufiria, growth of hair, which they mnft have. louked upon, 
together with Bornia, Sclavonia l and that rart of contrary to the fentimcllts of other nations, as tlllbe
Hungary which lies beyond the Danube. In the year coming and unmanly. -They had, perhaps, in this 
776, while Charles was in Saxony, two princes of the praCtice another view, whichJ ornandes [eenls to inti· 
Hunns, Caganns and Jugunus, {ent ambalfadors to hi!.l1, nuate elfewhere, viz. to l1rike terror into the enemy 
delidng his friendihip a,nd alliance. Charles received wit-h their countenances, thus deformed and covered. 
them with extraordinary marks of frienclfhip, and with fears. They had ~o other food but roots and 
readily complied with their requefi. However, they raw meat, being quite unacquainted with_ the ure of 
entered, not long after, into an alliance with Tafiila fire, and no hou[es at all, not even huts; but lived, 
duke of Bavaria, who had revolted from Charles, and confiantly expofed ro the air in the woods, and 011 the 
raifed great difiur bances in Germany. Char,les dif- mountains ,Vi here,from theirinfancy ,they were inured, 
fembled his refentment till he had entirely reduced t-o hunger, thirfi, 3.nd all manner of hard1hips: nay,. 
Bavaria, when he refolved to revenge himfelf on the they had fuch an averfiol1 to houfes, wbicll they ca1led 
Hunns for thofe fuceonrs they had underhand given to the Jllpulchrt:s &lthe living, that, when they went int(); 
his enemy. Accordingly, he ordered levies to be,- other countries, they cOHld hardly be prevailed' upon, 

. n:ade throughout his dominions; and having by that to come within the walls of any houfe, not thinking 
means a!fembled a very numerous army, he diVIded it themfelves fafe when fuut np.and covered. They ufed 
into two bodies, one of which l;!e commanded himfelf,. even to eat and fleep on horfeback, fcarce ever dif-. 
and the other he committed to the care of his gene- mounting,; which, in all Iike1ihood, induced Zotimus 
rals. The two armies entered the country of the to write, that the Hunns could not walk. They co>-' 

, Hunns at different places, ravaged their country far vered their nakednefs with goats 1kins) or the fkins of 
and ncar, burnt their villages, and took all their firong a fort of mice fewed togelher. Day and night were 
holds. This he continued for eigh~ years, till the indifferent to them, as to buying, fellin.g, eating, and 
Fl-'ople were alm0fi tOtaHy extirpated; nor did the drinking. They had no law, nor any kind of re1i
Hunui ever afterwards recover themfelves, or appear gran; but complied with their inclinations,. whatever 
as a difiinCl: narj-ou. ther prompted them to, without the leafi refiraint, or 

There were two different nations that went by the difimCl:ion between good and evil. In war, they be
name of Hunm; the Nephtbalite orWhite Hunns, and gan the baltle with great fury, a~d an hideous noife: 
the Sannati~n or Scythian HU~lS. The former in- but i~ they m.et with a, vigorous oPl'oution, their 
habited a ncb country, bordermg to the north on fury began to abate after the firil: onret; and wIlen 
Perfia and at a great diil:ance from the Sarmatkln or once put into diforder, they never rallied, ,but fled in 
scythian HUTI11s, with whom they had no intereourfe the utmofr c~mfufion. They were quite unacqpainted 
nor the le:dl: refel1l blance either in their perfons or with the art of befieging towns; and authors obferve, 
manners. They were a powl'lrful nation, and often that they never attacked the enemy's camp. They 
ferved againfi the Romans in the Perfian armies; but were a faithlefs nation, :md thought themfelves no 
in the reign of the emperor Zeno, being provoked by longer bound by the moil: folemn treaties) than they 
Perozes Idug of Perfia laying claim to part of their found their advantage in obferving them. Hence we 
country, theyd~fea.ted the Perfialils in two pitched often fiud them, upon t~~ leafr prof~eCl: .of obtainiFlg 
battles, fl.w thetr kmg, over· ran all Perfia, and held more advantageous condlOons, breakmg mto the Ro
it in fubjeCl:ion for the fpace of two years, obliged man empire, in depance of the mofi {olemn oaths and 
Cabades, the fon and fuecdfor ofPer()zes, to pay them engagements. Several corps of Hunns, after their 
a yearly tribute. Thefe Hllnns, called by tJ:e wrirers coming into Europe, ferved in the Roman armies 
of thofe times the white lJunns, did not wander, like, againfi the Goths and other barbarous nations; nay, 
the otbers, frem place to place; but, cduented with they were r.eady, for hire, to fight againfi each otber, 
their own country, which fupplied them with all ne- being bJind to every other regard and e~n{jd.eratioil. 
«!faries, they lived under a. regular government, f~lb. HUNGERFORD, a tow~ of ,Berkllme Itl Eng
ieCl: to one prince, and feldom made inroads,. un~els la~d, fear.ed on the rIver Kennet~ III a low and wate~y 

-proTokedeither into the Ferfian or Roman ternlones. foIl. It IS a great thoroughfal'c In the Bath and ~n.,-
.fiol 
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ftol road 65 miles from London; and '''':is formerly phrafe cock throppled. The head ihould be [c:t on t!'l Hunttr. 
called f,t'gle!ord.Charn4tt1jJruf. The conl1nble ofrhis the neck, that a [pace may be felt between the neck --
town who is chofen anl1u~l1y, is lord of the mano\", and the chine; when there is 110 fuch [pace, the har[e 
whicIl he holds im mediate] y of the crown. They is [aid to be bull-necked; and (11 is is not only a blem iIh 
have a horn here which holds about a quart, and ap- in the beallty of the horfe, .but it alfo occalioIlS Ilis 
pears by an infcription on it to have boea gIven by wind not to be fo good. The crea filOuld be {trang, 
John of Gaunt, together , ... i,h a grant of the royal fi- firm, and wdl-rifel1; the neck {flould be flra.ight and 
.titery, in a put of the river which abouIlds with good firm, not loofe and pliant; the brc:.la ihol1ld be l1rong 
trouts and craw-fiLh. Here is a market 011 \VedIlef~ and broad, theribsro'.lnd likea barrel, thefilletsl.irgc:, 
days, and fair in Augullo the buttocks rather oval than broad, the legs cleal1,._ 

HUNNINGUEN, a town of Germany, in Alface, tidt, alld firaight; and, filJally, the mane and tail 
and in Suntgaw, fllbjea to the French; Cated on the ought to be long and thin, not fhtH and builiy, the 
Rhine, and fortified by Vauban. E. Long. J [. 40. !afi being couuted a mark of dullI.lef~. W htn a hunrer 
N. Lat. 47. 42. is thus chofel1, and has bcen taught fnch obedience, 

HUNTER, a name given to a horfe qualified [0 tIut he will readily anfwer [0 the rider's fignalsborh 
carry a perron in the chace. The !llape of the horfe of thc bridle and hand, the voice, the calf of the leg, 
deiigned (or this fcrvice, Ihould be firong and well knit .and the fpurs: th~t he knows how romake his way 
together, as·the jockeys expreL it. Irregular or une- forward, and has gaine" a true temper of mouth, and 
qual fhares in thefe creatures are al\\'ays a t('ken of a right placing of his head, and has learned [0 1101', 
weaknefs. The inequalities in ihape which ihow a and to turn readily, if his age be flifficiently advanced,.. 
horfe improper for the chace, are the having a large he is ready for the field. It is a rllie with all fiallnch· 
head and a fmall neck, a large leg anu a fmall foot, fporrfmen, that no horfe Ihould be ufed in hunting till. 
and the like. The head of the hunter [hould indeed he is full five years old; fome will hunt them at four, 
always be large, but the neck fhollid alfo be thick and but the horfe at this time is not come up to his true 
llrong to fuppon it. The head fhould be lean, the flrength and courage, and willlllot only fail at every" 
noflrils wide, and the windpipe ftraight. tough trial, but will be fubject to l1rains :lnd accidents' 

The hunter, in order to his behaving well in the of that kind, much more than if he were to be kept 
field, ought to have great care and indulgence in the another year firfi, when his firength would be more 
flable :- he ought to have as much refi and quiet as confirmed. 
may be, to be kept well fupplied with good meat, When the hunter is five years old, be may be put 
clean litter, and frefll water by him; he [hould be of- to gl'afs from tIle middle of May, till Bartholomew-· 
ten drelfed, and futtered to Oeep as much 3.S he pleafes. tidc; for the weather between thefe is hot, that it 
He ihould be fo fed, that his dung may be rather foft will be very proper to fpare him from work. At Bar
t\an hard, and it muft be of a bright a.nd clean colour. tholomew-tide, the firength of the grafs beginning to 
All-this may be eaiily managed by the continual ob- be nipped by frofis and cold dews, fo that iris·apt to, 
fervance and change of his food, as occafion requires. engender crudities in the horfe, he fhould be taken up . 
.After his ufual fcourings he fhould have exercifes and while his coat is yet fmooth and fleek and put inro the' 
mafhes of fweet malt, or bread and beads: or wheat flable. When he is firfl bronght home,· he ilIould be 
and bealls mixed together, are to be his bell food, and pllt in fame fecure and fpacious f'lace, where,he may 
"beans ~nd oats his worfi. evacuate his body by degrees, and be brought not all; 

Some very great fportfmen are for keeping their at once to the warm keeping; the next night he may., 
horfes out at grafs all the buck-hunting feafon, never be flabled up. It is a general rule with many not to , 
taking them Llp into the flable at all, but allowing clothe and Hable up their horfes till two or three days 
them in the field as much oats with their grafs as they after they are taken from grafs, and others who put· 
will eat. Thehorfes may be thus rid three days in the them in the flable after the firft night, yet will not 
week for the whole feafon, and never damaged by it, drefs and clothe them till three or fOllr days after- .. 
nor ever !howing any marks of harm afterwards. ward; but all this, except the .keeping the horfe one 

The whole fhape of a horfe intend.ed for a hunter, day in a large and cold place, is needlefs caution. 
Ihould be this: The ears ihould be fmall, open, and There is a general practice among the grooms, in . 
pricked; or though they be fomewhat long, yet if many places, of giving their .hunters wheat-l1raw as· 
they l1and up erect and bold like thoCe of a fox, it is a. foon as they take lhem up from gr.afs. They fay. 
fign of toughnefii or hardinefs. The forehead iliould, they do this to take up their bellies; but there feerns. 
be long and broad, not filit ; or, as it is ufl1dly termed,. much reafon to difappr-Ove of this. The change is very.· 
mare·faced, but riiin g in the middle like thatof a hare; violent, and thenatllre of the flraw fo heating and " 
the feather fhould be placed above the eye, the contra-'· drying., that there feerns good reafon to fear that the 
ry being thought by fame to threaten blindnefs. Th.e afiringent nature of it· would be prejudicia.lj more than: 
qeslhould be full, l:uge, and bright; the nofll'ils not ill at Bra perceived. It is always found that the <lusg " 
only large, but looking red and freili within; for an , is hard after this food, and is voided with pain and·, 
c>pen aHd freih nolltil is always eaeemed a fignof a difficulty) which is in general very wrong for this fort, 
good wind. Themolllth fhould belarge, but deep in the of horfe. It is better therefore to avoid thisftraw- . 
wickll, and hai:y. The· wind~pipe ~lOuld be lar~e, feedi?g, and to depend upon moderate .airing, warm 
and appear ftralght when ~e ·bTldles Ius head; fonf,· c1othmg, lind good old hay,. and old corn, . than to ' 
on the conttary, it bends lIke a bow on his bridling, have recour[e to any thing of this kind..". 
it is no.tformed f?r a free paifage of tIle breath. This When the horfe has evacuated all his grafs; and has ;. 
defeCt in a horfe 15 expreifed among the dealers by the. been properlyfnod, and the 1hoes. have llad time to , 
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fhmter, f,:tll~ to his feet, he may be rIdden abroad, and treat- hindered from it, but encoLlraged ill every thing of Hunter. 
',~ cd in this manner: the groom ought to vilit him ear· this kind. -......,-

Jy ill the morning, at five o'clockin the.longdllys.,.and The advantages of thefe airings arc very evident; 
at fix ill the (hort ones; he muft then cleal1 out the; they purify the blood, teach the creature how to make 

.frable, and fed the horfe's neck, flank, and belly, to his brea.thillg agree with the rel10f the motions Ofi1is 
tinct the frate of his health. If the.flank feels foft and body, and give him an appetite to his food, which. 
flabby, there i& a n~ceffity of good diet to harden it, hunters and racers that are kept fralled up are other
otherwiCe any great exercife will occafion fwellings wife very apt to lofe. On returning from air.ing, the 
aHd golltinds inthe heels, After this examination, a litter of the llable ihould be frefu, by frirring this 
ltandful or two of good old oats, well flfted, !houldbe and whifiling, he wiltbe brought to frale. Then he 
gi vc:n him; this will make him have mare inclination is to be led to his fraU, and tied up, and again care-
to waret', and will al[o make the water fit better un his fully rubbed down; then he fuould be covered with a 
fl:omach, than if he drank fa!l:ing. After rLis he is to linen cloth next his body, and a canvas one over that, 
be tied up and drcifed. : If in,theaoillg of this he madero fit him, and·reaching down to his legs. This, 
opens his mouth, as if he would bite, o'r attempts to as the duke of Newcaftle ohferves,)s a cufrom which 
kick at meperfon, it is a proof that the w:th of the we learned'of the Turks, who ate of all people the 
curry-comb are too fharp, and muil ,be filed blamer. mofrntceandcareful of their horfes. Over this cover~ 

.1f after this he continues the fame micks,itis through jng there ihould be put a body-cloth of tix or eight 
wantonne[s, aRd he fuoltld be corrected for it with the firaps; this keeps his belly ill fhape, and does not 
whip. The intent of currying being only to raife hurt him. THis clothing will be futlicient while the 
.:the daft, this is to be bruLhed' off afterwards with a weather is not very alarp but in fevere feafons, whell 
horfe·tail nailed to a handle, or any other light brulh.. tlie hair begiris to rife .md frart in the uncovered part!>, 
Then he is ta be rll:bbed down with the ,bruih, aad a woollen cloth is te) be added, -a!ld rhis will always 
dulled a·Jecond'time; ,he ihouldthen be rubbed over pro\-e fully fq:fficient. .. 
with a wet h:wd, and all theloofe hairs, and whatever Different horCes, and differentfeafons,make variety 
foulnefs there is) .!houldbe picked off. When this Qfthe degree ·of clothin g neceifary; but there always 
is done, and he is wiped dryas at firl1, a large faddle- is an obvious rule to poillt out the neceifary changes, 
cloth ·is ·to be put ,an, reaching downro the fpurring the roughnefs of the coat being a mark of the want of 
,place; then the {addle is ,to be. pur on, and a cloth clothing, and-the fmootlinefs of it a proof that the 
··duown over it that he may not take cold :thell rub _clothing is fufficient. Therefore if at any time the 
·,.down his legs, and p.ick his feet with an iron picker, hair is found to frart, it is a notice that foine farther 
.andlet the mane and tail be combed with a wet mane- clothing is to be added. 

, .comb. LallIy, it is a cuilom to (purt fom~ beer in his iff the horfe fweat much in the night, it is a figl\ 
mouth juil before the-leadinghim oat .of the ftabfe. that he is over fed and wants exercife; this therefore 
He Lhould then be mounted, and walked a mile at leail is eafily remedied. An hour or more after the horfe 
[0 fame runn-ing water:, and then watered; but he is come in from his airing, the groom !bould give him 
mull: only be faffered to take about half his water at a wifp of clean hay, making him eat it ont of his 
one drinking. " ha~d; after this let the manger be well cleaned out, 

It is the cufiom of many. to gallop the horfe at a and a qnartern of oats cleanfifted be given him, Uhe 
violent rate as 'foon as he comes oUt of the water; but e,ns up this with an appetite, he Ihollld llave more 
,this is ex.tremely wrong for many reafons. It endan- given him; but if he is flow and indifferent about it •• 
gets the .breaking a 'horLe'·s wind more than anyother he muil have ho more. The bnlinefs is to give him' 
praCtice# and often has been the occafion of bur!l:ing enough, but not to clQy him with food., 
very good horfes. It nfes them alfo~o the difa~reeable If the horfe g~ts .fldh too fail o,n tnis home feed!9g, 
trick we find in many horfes, of running away a~foon he IS not to be llmted to prevent It, but only his exer
as ever th.ey come out of the water: and with fome it eife jncreaf~~; t·his will take down bis fteih) and at the 
makenhem averfe to drinking, fo that they will ra- fame time give him ftrength and wind. After the 
'ther endu·re thirR, and hurt themfelves greatly by it, feeding in the morning is over, the ilableis to be .!hut 
'Ihan bringoll the violent exercife which they remem- up, only leaving him a little hay on his litter. He 
ber always follows it. The better way is to walk him need be no more looked at till one o'clock, and then 
a little after he is om of the water, then put him to a only rubbed down, and left again rill the time of his 
gentle 'ga1iep for a little while, and after this to bring evenillgwatering, which is fo.ur o'clock in the fummer 
11im to the water again. This lhould be done three or an~ three in the winter. When he has been watered. 
four times, till he will not drink any more. If there he mufr be kept out an hour or two, or more if necef
is a hilly pla'Ce near the watering place, it is always fary, and then taken home and rllbbed as ;ther the 
we\l-{:t> ride up to it; if other'Niie, any place is to be morning watering. Then be is to have a feed of corn 
chofen·where there is free air and fun. That the at fix o'clock, and another at nine It night; and being 
erearure may'enjoy thr benefit of. this, he is not to be then cleaned, and his litter put in order, and hay 
.galloped, but walked abollt in this place an honr, and euoug11 left for the night, he is to be left till mnrning • 
. [hen taken home 1:0 thdMble. The p'leafurethe hGrfe This is the direction for one day, and in this manner 
himfelf takes in thefe airingswhen well managed is he is to be treated every day for a fortnight; at lhe 
veryevidenr; for he will gape, yawn, and furugul" end 'of which time hisfieih will be fo hardened, his 
his body; and in thde, whenever he fuould frand frill wind fo improved, and his mouth fo quickened, and 
to .£tale, 'dung;~ er IHlen·to any noife, he it; not .to be his gallop brought to fo good a frr(}kC', that he will be 
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Hunter. fit to be put to moderate hunting. During the tim.e 
~ that he is u[ed to hunting, he mufl: be ordered on his 

days of rell exaCtly as ~e is dircc1ed .for the !or.tnight 
when he is in preparatIOn; bat as IllS exerclfe IS now 
gt'eally increafed, he mull be alJ.owed a more {lrength. 
ening food, mixing [orne old fplll beans at every feed-
ing with his oats. .' 

And if this is not found to be fufficient, the follow
ing bread rnufl: be given: let two IH:cks of old beans 
and one peck of wheat be ground together, and made 
into all indifferently nne meal; then knead it im0 
dough with Come warm water and a gaud quantity of 
yealt; !edt lie a time that it may rife and fwell, which 
will make the brt:ad the light'er; then make it iuto 
loaves of a peck each, and let it be baked in a flow 
oven, that it mJY be thuroughly done without being 
hllrm; when it is taken out of the oven, it mufi be 
fet bottom npwards to cool: when it is one day old 
the crufl: is to be chippeQ off, and the crumb given 
him for food. When this is ready, he !hould have 
fome of it at leaft once in the day; but it is not to be 
made the only food, but fome feeds are to be of oats 
alone, fome of oats and this bread, and fame of oats 
and beans mixed together. The making a variety in 
this manner being the befi of all methods of keeping 
up the appetite, which is often apt to fail. 

The day before the horre is to hllnt, he mull llave 
no beans, becaufe they are hard of digeil:ion, belt only 
fome oats with his bread; or if he will be brought to 
eat the bread alone, that will be befl of all. His eveR
illg feed !houId on this day be fomewhat earlier than 
nfual; ano..after this he is only ~o hav·e a wifp of 
hay out of the groom's hand tilllfe rerum from hUllt

ing. 
HUNTER (Dr William), a celebrated anatomifl: 

and phyllcian, was born on the 23d of May 17 18, at 
Dr FDarl Kilbride in the county of Lanerk in SGotland. He was 
Silllmon.r~s d the feventh of ten children of John an Agnes Hunter, 
."ount of . 
the life «nd who relided on a fmall efl:ate in that panfil called LOllg 
'Writjll.~s of Calderwood, whIch had been long in the pofIdIion of 
IJr W". his family. His great grandfather by his father's J:de, 
Hllnter. was a younger fon of Hunter of Hunterfion, chief of 

the family of that name. At the age of fourteen hill 
father fent him to the college of Glafgow,. In this [c

minary he palfed five years; and by his prudenr beha
viour and diligence acquired the elleem of the profef
fors, and the reputation of being a good fcholar. Hi!! 

'father had delignes.him for the church·; but the idea 
of fubfcribing [0 articles of faith was fa repugnant to. 
the liberal mode of thinking he had always adopted, 
that he felt an infuperable averflon for his theological 
pur[uits. In this fiate of mind he happened to be
come acquainted with Dr Cullen, theliue celebrated 
profelfor at Edinburgh, who WaS then j ufl: efl:ablifued 
in praCtiCe at Hamilton under the patronage of the 
duke of Hamilton. Dr Cullen's<:onverfationfoon de
termined him tl!l lay afide all thoughts of the church, 
and to devote himfeJfto the profeffion of phyfic. fJis 
father's confem having been previoufly obtained, Mr 
·Hunter in 173Twent to relide with Dr Cullen. In 
the family of this excellent friend and preceptor he 
palfed nearly three years; and thefe, as he has been 
of ten heard to acknowledge, were the aappiefl: years 
&f his life. It was then agreed, that he fhould go and 
llrofecut-e his medical ftudi~s at Edinburgh and.Lon-

HUN 
don, and afterwards retLlrn to fettle at Hamihon in:' F!:lnrtr.·· 
pal"tnerihip with Dr Cullen. He accordingly fet out ~ 
for Edinburgh in November 1740; and cOJ1liuueo there 
till the follo wing fpring) <l.rrending the lectures of the 
medical profelfors, and amongll Others thofe of the la~ 
Dr Alexander Monro, who many years afterwards, in 
alluLion to this circul1lllance, ftyled himfe1f his oid 
nzajfer. 

Mr HIl·nter arrived in London in the fummer of 
1741, and took up hi:; relidence at Mr,.afterwards Dr 
Sl1lellie's, who was at that time an apothecary in Pail 
Mall. He brought with him a letter of recommellda~ 
tion to his countryman Dr James Dongp.ls, from M1' 
F'oulis printer at GJafgow, who had been nfef111 to the 
Doctor ill collecting for him different editions of Ho
race. Dr Douglas "vas then intent 011 a great anato
mical work on the bones, which he did not live ro 
complete, and was looking out for a young mall of a
bilities anJ indllfiry whom he might employ as a dif
feCtor. This induced him to pay particular attention 
to Mr Hunter; and-finding him acute and felllible, he 
defired him to'make him another vifit •. A fecond con
verfation·coR11rmed the doctor. in the good opinion he 
had formed of Mr Hunter ;. and without any farther 
hefitation he invited him into his fami1y to aillft in hh; 
dilfettions an4 to fuperintend the education of his 
fOH.-Mr Hunter having accepteil Dr Doughs's invi
tation, was by his friendly affifiance enabled to enter 
himfelf as a.fllrgeon's pupil at St George's Hofpital 
under Mr James Wilkie, and as a dilfeCting pupil un
der Dr Frank Ni-chols who at that time taught aua"..· 
tomy with conliderable replitation. He likcwife at. 
tended a courfe of leCtures on experimental ph.ilQfophy 
by Dr, befaguliers. Of thefe means.of improvement 
he did not faUto make a.proper nfe.. He [oon became 
expert in dilfeClion, and Dr Douglas was at .. tb e ex
pence of having feveral.of.his. pre~ar;ttions engrav~d. 
But before many months had e1apied, he had the TIns
fortullt: to lofe this excellent friend.-The death of Dr 
DOllgJas,.however, made n.o chall'ge in the litualioll of 
our amhor. He cominued to relide with the DoCtor's 
family, and to pm'fue his iluJ.i~s with the fame.Jili~ 
genee ,as- before-. 

In 1·743 he communicated to tHe Royal Sociery an 
efTay, on, the St.tuCture and Difeafes of articulating 
Canilag.<:s. This ingenious paper, on a fuhject Wllich 
till then had not been fnfIiciently invefligated, affords 
a fl:.riking temmony of the rapid pl;ogrefs he had m~de 
in his anatomical inquiries. Ashe ha-d itin contem
plation to teach anatomy, his attention was directed 
princillally to this ovjeCl:; and it deferves to be men
tioned as an additional mark of his prudence, that he 
did not precipitately. engage ill this attem pt, but 
paffed feveral years inacql'liring [nch a degree ofknow-::", 
ledge and fueh a colle-Ction of preparation~, as might 
infure him fuccefs •. Dr Nichols, to whom' he com
municated his fcheme, and who declined giving lee .. 
tures about that time in favour of 1he late Dr Law
rence, did not give him much encouragement to 'pr@o 
fecute it. But at length an opportnnity prefented it:
felf for the difplay of his abilities as·a teacher .. A [0_ 
ciety of navy furgeons' had an ,apartment in Covent 
Garden, where they engaged the late Mr; Samuel . 
Sharpe to deli ver a courfe of lectures on the operations 
of furgery. Mr Shar'p~ c;;ontinuedto repeat.thiscoul'fer 

. Lilli 
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·,H· nter. till finding that it interfered too mnch w;th his ot:icr In 17$5, on the relignation of Dr Layard, one of Hunter • 

. '---v--' el'gagements, he declined the ratk in favonr of Mr .the phyflcians of the BritHh lying-in hofpital, we find '---v--', 
"Hunter; \\ho gave the fociery fo much i'Jtisfaction, the governors of that inllitution voting their " thanks 
that they requefied him to .extc.ltd his plan to analOmy, to Dr Hunter for the fervices he had done the hofpi-

;,and at firfi ae had the ufe of their n~om for his lee- tal, and for hi:, continuing ill it as one of the phy
ture~. This happened. in the winter of 1746. He {icians:" fo that h.e feelUs to have been efiabliIhed iH. 
is fiid to have experienced much folieitude when he this office without the ufllal form of al'l election. The 
began to fpeak in public: but the applaafe he met with year followinf; he was admitted a licentiate of the Royal 

'foon infpired him with courage; and by degrees he College ofphy!icians. Soon afterwarcts he was eleCted. 
. became fo fond of teaching, that for many years be- a member of the Medical Society; and to the Obflrva
[ore his death.he \ll'a~ never happier than when employ- lions CInd Inquiries publlfiled by that fociety, hc at dif
ui in delivering a leCture. The profits of his two firft ferent periods conuibuted fevttral valuable papers . 

. courfes were confiderable; but by contributing to the In 1762, \Vc; find him warmly engaged ill comrover
wants of different friends, he found himfdf at the re- fy, fUppOl'ling hi5 claim to clifttrent anatomical dlfco

·,turn of the ne·xt I"eafon obliged to defer hisleCl:l1res for veries, in a work entitled "Medic"l Commcmarics, the 
a fortnight, merely becaufe he had not money enough 11y1e of which is correct and fpirited: As an excl1fe 

(to defray the necdfary expence of advenifemellts. for the tardinefs with which he. brought forth. this 
In 1747, he was admitted a member of the corpora- work, he obferves in his introduction, that it required 

,tion of fnrgeolls ; and ·in the fpring of the foll;)\\ing . a good deal of ~ime, and he had little to fpare; that 
'year, foon after the clofe of his leCl:ures, he fet OUt in the [ubjeCt was unpJeafant, and therefore; he was very 
company with his pupil, Mr James Douglas, on a fddom ill the humour to take it up. In this publica.; 
,~our through Holland to Paris.' His leCtures fuffered tion he confined himfelf chie.fly to a difpute whh the 
110 interruption by hisjourney, as he returned to Eng- prefent learned profeffor -of anatomy at Edinburgh, 
land foon enough to prepare for his winter-coarfe, concerning injeCtions of the; tdl:icle, the duCts of the 
.which began~about the ufual time. lacrymal gland. the origin and ufe oft,he lymphatic 

At fira he praCtifed both furgery and midwifery; velfels, and abforption by veins. He likewife defend
;hut to the fonn-t!l!r of thefe he had always an av.erfion. cd himfelf againfi a reproach thrown upon him br 
·His patron, Dr James Douglas, had acquired confider- profeffor Monro fenior, by giving a condfe account of 
:all-Ie reputation in midwifery; and this pr®bably"indu- a controverfy he was involved in with Mr Pott con
ced MrHul1ter to direCt his views chiefly to the fame cerning the difcovery of the Hernia Congenita. It 
Jine of prattice. His being eleCted one oflhe furgeon was not long before Mr POtt took occafion to give the 
,men-midwives, firfi to the Middlefex, and foon after- public his aceouRt of the difpute ; and, in reply, 
wards [0 the Britilh Lying-in Hofpital, affified in Dr Hunter added a fupplement to his eommentJ.
.bringing him forward'in this branch of his profeffion, ries. No man was eYer more tenaciou§than Dr Hun
in which he was recommended by !everal of the mofr ter of what he conceived to be his anatomicat.rIghts • 
.eminent furgeons of that time, who refpeCted his ana- This wa,s particularly evinced in the year 178o, wIlen 
tornical talents and wiIhed to encourage him. But his brother communicated to the RcJyal Society a dif
thefe were not the only circum frances that c0t?-tributed covery he had made 25 years before, relative to the 

,to his fuccefs. He owed much to his ab~lities, and firuCture of the placenta, the communication between 
:muchtohis perfon and manner, which eminently qua- it and the uterus, and the vafcularity of the fpongy 
Jified him for the praCtice of mid wifery. c;:horion.- At the next meeting of the foeiety, a letter 

In 1750, be feems to have entirely rclinquiilled his was read, in which Dr Hunter put in his claim to the 
·views of furgery; as in that year he obtained the de- difcovery in quertion. This letter was followed by a 
gree of DoCtor of Phyfic from the univerfity of Glaf- reply from Mr John Hunter, and here the difpute 

.gow, and began to practife as a phyfician. Ahout. ended. , 
~this time he qtlitted the family of Mrs DQuglas, and 1111762, when the queen became pregnant, DrHun
went to re1ide in Jermyn-ftreet .. In the rummer of ter was confulted: and two years -afterwards he had 
cI 751 he revifited his native country, for which he al- the honour to be appointed·phyfician extraordinary to 
ways retained a cordial affeCtion. His mother was frill her majefiy. 
living at Long'Calderwood, which was now become ,About this time his aV(i)cations were fo numerous, 
his property by the death of his brother James. Dr that he became defirous of leffening his fatigue; and 
Cullen, for whom he always entertained a tin cere re- having noticed the ingenuity and afiiduons·,appHcaEjon 
gard, was then efiablifhed at Glafgow, and had ac~ of the late Mr William Hewfon, F. R. S. who was 
quired confider able reputation both as a )lraCtitioner then one of his pupils, he engaged him fir!l: as an af
and teacher of phyuc; fo that the two friends had fifiant, and afterwards as a partner, in his lectures. 
the pleafure of being able to congratulate each other This conneCti-on continued till the year 1770; whea 
~ntheir mutual profperity. During this vHit he fome difputes happened, which terminated in a fepa
:thowed his attachment to his little paternal iuhed. ration. Mr Hewfon was fucceeded in the partnedhip 
tance, by giving many infiruCl:ions for repairing and by Mr CruikIhank, whofe anatomical abilities are 
improviag it, an~ for purchafing any adjoiniag lands -defervedly refpected. 
,that might be offered for fale. After this journey to In 1767, Dr Hunter Was elected a·fellow of the 
'Scotland, to which he devoted only a few weeks, he Roy-al Society: and in the year following communi
was never abfent from London, unlefs his profefiional cateJ to that learned body obfervJtions on the bones, 
.engagements, as fometimes happened, 'required hi!! commonly fuppofed to be elephants bones,which have 
attendance at a..diftance irom ,the cajlital. been found near therive.r Ohio in America. This 

3 was 
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Hunter. Was not the only [ubjeCt of natur~~ hifiory. on which eludes with expl.lining the particular pbn of his own Iiullter. 

'--v---- our author employed h.i:> rt:~.; [or l:~ ;t [llbieq 11.cn~ ~o- leCtures. ile1idt's thefe manu!Cri),ts, he ha S hlfo Ie: Ct ---.._J 
IUIllt' of the J1lJilofoplllcal lranflCtlOlls, we find 111m bclJilld him a conliderable nnmber (,f c:.lfes uf' diiLe-
ot!eriag his rt'l1J;lrJ..~: on fome bones JOlltld in the rock tion; mofily relating to pregnant women. 
of Cibraltar, and which he proves to have btloa~cll to The fame year in which the TabLes of the GnviJ 
fome quadruped. In ~l:c fame \\ork, Jikewi!c, he ~llb- Uterus made their appearance, Dr HUl1ln cOil1muni
lilhd all acconnt ot the nyl-ghau, an Indian a.l11mal catcel to the .Royal Society an E:Ly on the Origin of 
Hot ,1dcl'ibe(j bt'ffll(. In 1768, Dr Hunter became a the VcnC:),t'allJifedfe. In tl~is paper he ~tleml'[ed to 
fellow 0:' t he tiociety of Antiquaries; and the fame year prove, that this dreadful malady was not bit,ugh, from 
:It theinftitutioll of a Royal Ac:tdemy of Arts, he was America to Europe by the crew of C.olumbus, as had I 

Ilppointed byhismajeilytotheofliceofprofefIor of ana- bcencoIDmol1ly iilppofed; although it made its firil 
tomy. This a;lpointment opened a newfield for his abi. appearance about that period. After this pap~r had 
lilies; a:1(l he engagcdin it..aslH: did in every otlm' pur· lIeen read to the Royal Society" Dr Hunter, in a con
flit of his life, \vith unabating zeal. He now adapted his verfation with the la, e Dr Mu[grave, was COll vinced 
anatomical knowledge to the objccts of painting and thatthe tefiimonyon which he placed his chief oepen
feu] pture, and the novelty and juftllefb of his obferva- dence was oflefs weightthan he had ar firft imagiued, 
tions proved at once the readihefs and extent of his a:o many of Martyr's letters afford the moil conv incillg 
gellius. In J annary 1781, he was unanimoutly <.:Iected proofs of their having been wrilten a eonfidcl'able time; 
tv fllcceed the late Dr John Fothergill as-pre1id-eru.of after the period of their dates. He therefore very 
the Medical Society. As his name al'1d talents were. properly laid aiide his intention of giving his d., 
known al\d refpeCted in every part of Europe, fo.the fay to the public. In the year 1777 Dr Hunter j,)in
honours conferred I>n him were not limited to his own eel with Mr Watfon in prefenting to the Royal Society 
country. 1n qgo the Royal Medical Society at !la. a ihort account of the late Dr Maty's illnefs, and of 
ris elected l,irn one of their foreign aifociates; and in 'the appearances on diiTeClion; and the year following 
1782, he received a !imilar mark of diftiuCbion from l1e publifued his Reflections, on the SeCtion of the 
the Royal Academy of Sdences in that city. Symphyfis Pubis. 

The moft fplenelid of Dr Hunter's medical publica- We muft now go back a little into the order of 
tions was the Anatomy of the Humlln Gravid U te- <time to elcfcribe the origin and progrefs of Dr Hun
tus. The appearance of this worj., which had been ter's mu[tum, without {orne account of which the hi-
begun fa early as the year 175 I (at which t:me 10 of fiory of his life would be very incomplete. 
thc 34 plates it contains were completed), was retard- 'When he began to,practife midwifery, hc was de
ed till the year 1775, only by the author's deli, e of fiWllS of acquiring a fo-tune f.lfE.~iETt to place him ill 
fending it into the worlel with fcwer imperfections. eafy al1d independalU circnmfiances. Before many 
This gnat work is dedicated to the king. In his prep years had elapfed, he found himfeJf in poiTeilion of a 
face to it, we find the author very candidly acknow- fum adequate to his wiilles in this refptct; and this he 
ledging, that in mofi of thedifft:Cl·ions he-had been af- iet apart as a refourceof which he might ,:vail lJimfelf 
flfied oy his brother Mr John HU:1ter, u whofe accu· whenever age. or infirmities ihould oplige him to re
racy (he adds) in anatQmical refcarche~ is fo well known tire from bufinefs. After he had obtailled this COill

that to omit this opportunity of t}1anki:ng him for Fetency, as his wealth continued to accllmulate) he 
that affifianee 'Would be in fome'meafurc to difregard formed a laudable defign of engaging in fome f~h'e11l'(; 
the f'uture reputation of the work itfelf." He like- of public utility, and at firft had it il1 contempla-· 
wife confeffes his obligations to the ingenious artifts tion to found an anatomical fchool in Edinburgh., 
wllo made the dra:wi11gs and engravings; " but par- For this purpofe, about the year 1765, dllring 
ticularly to Mr Strange, not only fOf having by his the adminiftration of Mr Grenville, he prefenlep- . 

. hand fecllted a fort of immortality to two of the plates, a memorial to that miniftcr, in which he regucfted 
but for having given his advice and ailifiance in every the grant of a piece of ground in the Mews, for the 
·part with a fieady anddifintercfied friendiliip. An ana- fcite of lin anatomical thca,re. Dr Hunter under
tomical defcription of the gravid uterus was a work took to expend L. 7000 on the building, ana to en-
,vhicb Dr Hunter had incol1templation to givc the d~w a pl'ofefforfuip of anatomy in perpetuity. Thi~' 
public. He had likewife long been einployed in col- {cheme did not meet with the reception it defervcd. 
lectil1g and arranging materials for a hiflory of the va- In a converfation 011 thh [J bject foon afterwards with: 
rious concretions that are formed in the ]lllDJall body. ·the carl of Shelburne, his lordfhip exprefId a Winl 
Amongfi Dr Hunter's papers have been found two that the plan might be carried into ('Y;ecution oy [Llb
introductory lectures, which are wriuen'Out fo fairly, fcription, and very ,generoufIy rc;quelted(o have Jlis 
c1t1d wi,h fuch accuracy. that he probably 'intended n'O; name fet down for a thoufand guineas. Dr Hllllter's 
farthef correClionofthem before th~yfuould be given deUcacywLluld not allow him to adopt this !'rop.JfaJ. 
to the world. In thefe lectures Dr Hunter traces -the -He ch.ofe rather to execute it at his own expellce ; and 
hifiory of anatomy fram theearliefi to the pre[mt accordjilgly Jlurchafed a fpot of ground in Great 'iVind 
times, along with the general progrefs of fcience and mill-fireet, wllere he erected a fpacious houfe, to which 
the ans. He confiders the great utility of anatomy he removed from Jermyn-firee,t in 1770. In this 
ill thepraclice of phyfic and fLlrgery; gives the an- baildi':.g, befde;s a hanMome amphitheatre, and Qther 
dent divifio];lsof the different fubfianccs 'Con1pofingthe convenicn t apartments for his lectures aHd diileCtions, 
human body, whid!. for a long time prevaikd ill ana- there wa.; one magnificent room, fitted up \dtll grea,t 
tomy; points out the mofi advantageous mode of cal- clegance and prop.riety as. a mnfeum. Of the 111 agni
rivating; this branch of natural knowledge j and .cSln- tude and value cf his anatomical collection fome idea 
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. Hun'er, ll':l)' he formed, when we confider the gl'cat length of operations offurgcry, It was to no pm'pofe that his t-fuutillg. 
HUlltir:g. ye:lrs he employed in the mal;ing of anatomicalj'j"( 1,.1· fricnds urged. to him, the impropriety of fnch an at- '--v--' 
'--v--- rations :\"d in tbe diifcdion ot morbid bodies, aJliul tempt. He was determined to make theex-periment, 

to the cagernefs with \\,-hich ht: proCl;rcd additions and accQrdinglydelivered thf; lecture; but toward.s the 
from the colleCl:iOl13 of Sa,ldys, Hewfon, Falconer, concltiftonhisfirength was [0 exballfied that l1e fam~cJ. 
Blackall, and others, that wtre at difiel'enttimes offer- away, and was obliged to be carried to bed by two fer
cd for fale in the metropolis. His lpecimens of rare vams. -The following night and day his fympt0l115 
difeafes were likewire frcqnen:ly inctea[ecl by prefcnts were fnchas indicated danger; and on Sa.turday morn~ 
from his medical friends and pupils; who, when any ing Mr Combe, who made him an ea.rly viut, was 
'thing of this fort occurred to them, very jufily thono-hr alarmed on being told by Dr Hunter himfelf that dll", 
'they c~1l11d not difpofe of it n10re pr(Jperly than \y ring the night he had certainly had a paralytic firoke, 
placing it in Dr Hl1nter'~ mufeum. S.peaking of an As neither his.fpeech nor his pnlfe were affected, and 
acquifition in this way in one of his pnblications, he he was ablc toraifehimfelfin bed, Mr Combe encou' 
fays, " 1 look. upon every thing of this kind which is nged him to hope that he WitS mifiaken. But the 
£iven to me, as a prcfent to the public; and conuder event proved the docter's idea of his complaint to be 
myfdf as thereby called upon tolt:l've the public with. but too well founded; for from tflat time till his death; 
'more diligence." . which bappened ou Sunday the 30th of March, he 

Before his removal to 'Vind11li11-Jlr~et, he had voided nonrine without the ailifiance of the catneter" 
confined his col1u1ion chiefly to f},ccimens of human whiqh was occa{ionallyintroduced by his brother: and 
a.nd cOl1lparati~e ~natomy and of difeaFes ; . but now purgative ;nedicines werc adminifieredre,Pcated1y with 
he extended hIS V1ews 10 foffils, and lJkewlfe to the out procurll1g a paifage by ilool. Thefe c)rcumftances, 
promotion of polite literature and erudition. In.a and the abfenceof pain;feemed t() {how that the in
iliort fpace of time he became pOil'elfea of " the mofi tefiines and urinary bladder had loft their fe_nfibility 
magnificent treafure of ,Greek and Latin books that and power· of contraction: and it was reafonable to 
hasbeen accumnlated by anyperfon now living fince the prefume that a partial palfy had affected the nerves 
days of Mead.," A cabinet of ancient medals contri- difiribnted tothofe parts. , _ 
butcd likewife much to the richnefs of his ll1ufeum. By his will, the ufe of his IDl1femn, under the. di
A defcription of part of the coins in this collection, retiiol1 of trufiees, devolv-es to his nephew Matth~w 
ftrnck by the Greek free cities, has lately been pub- Baillie. B. A. and in cafe of his death to Mt Cn1ik. 
iifhed by the Doctor's learned friend Mr Combe. In ih:l.l1k for the term of thirty years, at the end ofwhich 
a claffical dedication of this elegant volume to tHc period the whole collection. is bequeathed to the uni

-q ueen, Dr Bt.lilter acknowledges his obligatiolls to vcruty of Glafgow. The fum -of eight thoufand 
her majefty. In the preface lome account is given of pounds fterlingis1eft as a fnndfor the fnpport and aug-
the progrefs ofthe collection, which has been brought mentation of the collection. . _ 
together fince the year 177°, with ungular tafie, and Dr Hunter was regularly iliaped, but of a tlender 
at the expence of npwards of L. 20,000. In 178 r, make, a1;ld rather below a middle fiatnre. His lllan~ 
the mufeum received a valnab!e addition of Ihel1s, £0- ner of living wa~ extremely fimple and fJ.:ngal, and 
.rals, and othcr curiousfubjcctsofnarural hiftory, which the quantity of his food was fmall as well as plain. He 
had been collected by the late worthy Dr Fothergill, was an early rifer; and when bufincfswas over, was 
who gave dire~ions by h.is will, that his callectloncon£lantly engaged in his anatoI?ical put·fuits,. or ~n 
ihould be appralfedafter hIS death, and that Dr Hunter his _mnfeum. There was fomethlhj?;very engagmg 1ll 

:fhould have the refufal of it at L. 500 under the valua- his manner and addrefs: and hc had fuc11 an appearance 
'tion. This was accordingly done, and Dr Humerpur.. of attention to his patients, whcnlle was making. his 
cha1ed it fcir lhe fum of L. 1200. The fame of this inquiries, as cQlud hardly fail to conciliate their conti .. 
nmfeum ipread throughout Enrope. Few foreigners dence and efieem. Inconfultation witb his medical 
'difiinguiihed fot their rank or learning vifited the me- brethren, he delivered his opinions with diffidence and 
tropolis without requefiing to fee it. Men ,of fci- candonr. In familiar converfatiun lle was checrful and 
'cnc e in Britain always had eafy accefs to it.-Con- unail'llming. As a teacher af anatomy he has been 
fidercd in a collectiv-e point of view, it is perhaps with- long and defervedly celebrated. He was a good 
'<;lut a rival. .orator; and having a clear and accurate c;onception 

Dr RUIlter, at the head of his profeffion, honoured of what he- tanghr,heknew how to place in cli
\vith the etleem of his fovereign, and in polfeffion of fiinct and intelligible points o(view the mofi abfirufe 
every thing that his reputation and wealth could con- fnbjects of anatomy and phy{iology. Among .. other 
fer, feemed noW to have attained the fummit of his methods of explaining and illuilrating his doCl:rines, 
'wHhes. But thefe fourccs of gratification were imbit- he ufed frequently to introdnce fome appoute ,ftoryor 
tered by adifpoiltion to the.t;our, which haraffed him cafe that had occurred to him in practice; and few 
frequently during the latter part of his life, notwith- men had acquired a more interefl:ing fllUd 9f anec
-ftanding his vcry abfiemious manner of living. On-Sa- dotes of this kind, or related them in a more agreea~ 
tIIrday [he 15th of March 1183, after having for feve- ble manner. 
ra1 days experienced a return of a wandering gout, he HUNTING, the excrci{e or diverlion of pnrfning 
complained of agreathcad-achand naufea. In this fiate four-footed beail:s of game. See the article GAME. 

he Went to bcd, and for feveral days felt more pain than Four~footed beafis are hlll1~ed il1. the fields, woods, 
ufilal both in his fiomach and limbs. On the Thllrf- and thickets, and that both with guns and gte
~ay following he found himfelf fo much recovered, that 11011nds. 
i>J.e determiued to give the introduCtory lecture to the Birds,ol1 the contrary, :l:l;'e either fuot in the air. 

or 
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Hunting. or taken with nets aHd other devices, which exercife Which done,~lle perfons WllO kept the fl:ancls with
'--v- is called fowling ; or ~hcy are purfued an~ taken by drew, and hid themfeh'es in the next covert. Theil 

birJllof prey, which IS callt:d ha~ukmg. See the at·- the chief ranger elltr~l'il1g within the line wiLh hounds 
tides fOWL] NG, HA W KIN G, {<'ALCO N R Y, Su 0 0 TI N <.7, to draw after th eherJ, roufed the gam e with their cry; 
BIRD-Catching, and DECOY. which flying to\'iards the liac, were tnrned orr, and, 

!". (lC Launay, profcifor of the French laws, has an ilill gazing 0;1 the £haking and £hininG feathers, wan
cxprcfs treatife of hunting. From thofe words of dcred ab·:mtas if kept in with a real wall or pale. The 
God to fldam, Gen. i. 26, and 28. and to Noah, ranger Hill pnrflled, and calling every perron by name 
Geil. ix, 2,3. hunting was confidered as a right de- as he pailed by their {land, commanded him to £hoCl't 
volvedor made over to man; and the followingagcs the firil, third, oriixth, as he pleafed: aDd if allY of 
a pp(ar to have been of the fame fentirncnt. Accord- them miikd, or fingled.ont another than that afIigned 
illgly we find, that among the lUore civilized nations him, it was counted a grievolls difgrace. By fuch 
ilmade one ot their di verlions ; and as to the wilder and means, as they paffed by the feveral ilations, the 
more barbarotls, it ferved them with food and neccf- whole herd was killed by the feveral hands. Pier. 
i'arL s. The Roman jurifprudence, which was formed Hieroglyphic. lib. vii. cap. 6. 
on the manners of the tiril ages, made a law of it, Hunting formed the greatefr part of the employ
and eil:Jblifhed it as a maxim, that as the natural right ment of the ancient Germans, and probably of tIlt; 

of thirigs which have no mafl:er belongs to the firfr Britons alfo, when they were n@t engaged in war. 
poffeffor, wild beails, birds, and fi£hes, are the pro- We arc informed by fome ancient hiilorians, that this 
perty of whofoever can take them firfr. was the cafe evell as late as the third j:entury with the 

But tbe northern natiollsofbarbarians who over-ran unconquered Brit0ns who lived beyond Adriall's wall ; 
1:he Roman empire, bringing wilh them a ftronger nay, that they fubfiiled chiefly by the prey they took 
taile for the di verfion, and the people being now pof- in this way. The great attachment £hown by all the 
feffed of other and more eafy means of fubliilence Celtic nations to hunting, however, proceeded moil:. 
froll1 the lands and poifeilions of thofe they had van- probably from its being a kind of apprenticeihip to 
quiihcd, their chlefs: and leaders began to appropriate war. Thlis their youth acquired that courage, ilrength, 
the right of hunting, and, inilead of a natural right, fwiftnefs, and dexterity in handling their arms, which 
to make it a royal one. Thus it continues to this day ; made them fo formidable in time of war to their 'ene
the right of hunring,in Britain, belonging only to the mies. Thus alfo they freed the couniry from many 
king, and thofe who derive it from him. mifchievOlls animals which abounded in the forefl:s~ 

The hunting ll[ed by the ancients was much like 'furnifhingthemfel ves al[o with materials for thofe fC,lfis 
that now praCtifed for the rein-deer: which is feldom which [eem to have conilituted their grcateft pleafilre. 
hunted at force, or with hounds; but only drawn with The young chieftains had thuslikewife an opportullity 

• a blood-hound, and foreilalled with nets and engines. of paying court to their mifl:reifes, by difplaying their
Thus did they ,rilh all beails ; whence a dogis never bravery and agility, and making them prefentsoftheir 
cOlllmended by them for opening before he has difco- game; nay, fo ilrong and univerfal was the paffion for' 
vered where the beaft lies. Hence, they were not in hunting among the ancient Britons, th:H young ladies. 
any manner curious as to the mufic of their llOunds, or of the highell quality and greateil beauty fpent mueh 
the compofition of their kennel or pack either for of their time in the chace. They employed much the 
deepnefs, loudnefs, or fweemefs of cry, which is a fame weapons in hullting that they did in war, viz • 

• prillcipal point in the hunting of our days. Their long fpears, javelins, and bows and arrows; having 
llUntfmen, indeed, were accuH\med to £huut and make alfo great numbers of dogs to ailifr them in findi'ng: 
a great noi(e as Virgil obferves in the third of his and purfuing their game. Thefe dogs, we are alfo 

'Georgics : Ingentzt111 cJa1110r~ prC111CJ ad retia cervum. told',- were much admired alllong other nations, on ac
But that confufion was only to bring the deer to the count of their fwifmefs, ilrength, fiercenefs, and ex-
nets laid for him. quifite fenfe of fmelling. They were of feveral cliffe
. The Sicilian way of lJUntil'lg had fomething in it rent kinds, called by different names, and formed a. 
very e:xtraordinary.-The nobles or gentry being in- confiderable artlc:€ of commerce. They arc highly 

_formed which way a herd of deer paffed, gave notice valued by all the Celtic nations, infomllch that fome 
to one anotller, and appointed a meeting; everyone very comical J'enalties were in1iiCted upon thofe who. 
bringing with him a crofs bow or a long-bow, and a were conviCted of ilealing them (A). From the poems 
"bundle of ilaves £hod with iron, the beads bored, with of Oilian alfo it appears,that the Britons were not un
a cord pailing through them all: .thus provided, they acquainted with the art of catching bi-rds with hawks 
came to the herd, and cafting themfelves about in a trained for that pl1rpofe; but they feem to have been 
large ring, furrounded the deer.-Then, each taking abfolutely ignorant of the mcthod of catching filh; for 
his iland, unbouhd his faggot, fet up his ilake, and tbcre is not a lingle allufion to this art ill all the works 
tied the end of the cord to that of his next neigh bour, of that venerable bard. Their ignorance of this art is 
at the diilance of ten feet from one another.-Then both confirmed and acconnted for by DiD Niccns, whe} 
taking feathers, died in crimfon, and failened on it aifures us, that the ancient Britons never t~fted fiih, 
thread, they tied them to tht cord; fa that with the though they had innumerable multitudes in their [eas> 
leail breath of wind they wOl:1ld whirl round.- rivers, and lakes. " By the by (faysDr Henry), we 

4 X 2 may 

(A) Si quis canum veltraulU aut fegutinm vel petrunc111m, l'l"a':fumferit involare) jubemlls ut c.oIWiC1u.5) co-
r~11l omni 'populo) polleriora ipfius ofculetlJr. ' 

Munt:lIg. 
----v---' 
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Hantiag. may obCerve that this a-gl'ecment benveen the poems 
--r-- of offian andtheGreek h;J(orian, ill a circumfiancc fo 

iingular, is 1I.t once <l. proof of the genuine antiqLli~y 
ofthefe poems, andtbat [he Grcek and Roman ,\Titers 
were not fo ill informed about the affairs and manners 
of the ancient Dritons as fome have il11alCined." 

The Mexicans, wl12tevcr imbecility m~y be . impu
ted to them in other refpecrs, were very dexterous in 
hunting. They ufed bows and arrows, dans, nets, 
[nares, and a kind of lllbesnamed carbotlane, through 
'which they nijot by blo\\ing out little balls ;;t birds. 
ThoLe whic;h the kings and great men made n[e of 
were cU'.'iouny carved and painted, and likewife adorn
ed with gbld and filvel'. Bdides tlle exercife of the 
chace which private individLldlstook either feral11ufe

,ment or to provide food for rhemfc1ves, there were ge
neralluuiting,marches, fometil1les appointed by the 
,king; at others, undertaken with a view to provide 
pkllty ofviCl:ims for facrifices-. A large wood, gene
rally that of Zacatape~~ not far diHant from the ca
pital, was pitched upon as tIle fcene of there grand 
Imming-matches. Here they chofe the place heH 
adapted for felling a great number of [nares and 
nets. The wood was inclofed by fome thoufands 
of hunters, forming a circle of {ix, feYen, or eight 
miles, according to the number of animals they intend
en to take. Fij"e was then fet to the grafs in a great 
number of places, and a terrible noife made with 
drnms, horns, {honting, and whifiling. The hunters 
gradually contraCted thrir circle, continuing the noife 
till the game were inclofed in a ve:ry fmall fpace. They 
v;erethen,killedonakel1 in fnare8,or with the hands of 
the hunters. The l1umherof animals taken or,defrroyeoi 
011 thefe occafions was fo great, that the firfi. Spaniili 
viceroy of Mexico would not believe it without ma
king the experiment himfe1f. The place chofrn for his 
Imming-match was a great plain in the-country of the 
Otomies, lying between the villages of Xilotepec and 
S. Giovani del Rio; the Indians being ordered to pro
ceed according to their ufnal cufiol1ls in" the times of 
theirpaganifm. The viceroy, attended by a vaftre
tinne of Spaniards, repaired to the place appointed, 
whcreaccommodatiol1s were,prepared for themin hou
fes of wood erecred for the purpofe. A circle of more 
than 15 miles was formed by 11,000 Otomies, who 
1l:arted fucJi a quantity of game on the plain, that the 
viceroy was quite afionilhed, and commanded the grea
ter part of them to be fet at liberty, which was accor
dingly done. TIle nl1mber retained, however, was 
frill incredibly great, were it not atteHed by a wirnefs 
of the higheH credit. On this oc~ailon upwal'ds of600 
.deer and-wild goat:>, 100 cajotes, \vith a fllrprifing 
number of llares, rabbits, aIi'd other fmaller animals. 
J:"hc plain frill retains the Spaniih name Cazadero, 
which fig1!ifies the" place of the chace." 

The lUexicans, bdides tlIe ufual methods of the 
ellace, had particular contrivances for catching cenain 
aFlimals. Thus, to c:;tch young aifes, they made a 
[mall fire in the woods, putting among the burning 
COllIs a particular Idnd of ilene named cacalottl "raven 
or black fione," "'hiGh burHs with a.1ol1d noire when 
heated. The firfYwas covered with earth, a little 
maize bid around it. The aires quickly airembled with 
their young, in order to feed upon the maize; but 
while: they were thus employed, the fione burft, and 
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fcared away the old ones by the e:xplofi(m, while tIle Hunt!l1:;, 
YOLlugones, unable to fiy, were carried ofF by the -----v--
hplltcrs. Snpcnts were taken evel hy the hands, 
feizil1g them intrepidly by the neck with one hand, 
and [ewing up their mouths wilh the other. This me-
tllOd is ilill pracri fcd. They {howed tIle greateil dex-
terity in (raciag the fieps of wild beafis, even when 
an European could not have di[cerned tLe fmalleft 
print of their feet. The Indian method, however, 
was by obferving fometimes the herbs or leaves broken 
down by their feet; fometimes the drops of blood which 
feU from them VI hen wounded, ltisfaid that fome of 
the American ~ndiaus {how ftill greater dexterity in 
difcovering the tr·acrs of their enemies, which to an 
European would be altogether imperceptible. 

HUllting was a favourite diverfion of the great and 
bloodyconql1erer J enghiz Khan, ifil1'deed we can apply 
the word dirJerjiolJ toa monfter whofe luind ;'Vas fet 
upon the defirncrionof his·own fpecies, and who only 
endeavoured to make the murder of brutes fubfervierit 
to that of men, by keeping his foldiers in a kind of 
warfare with the beafts \V hen they hnd no human ene
mies to contend with. His expeditions were conducr
ed on a pl:m fimilar to that o(the> Mexica.ns already 
mentioned; and were no doubt attended with ftill 
greater fl1ccefs, as his numerous army could inclofe a 
much greater [pace t!Lan all the Jndians whom the 
Spaniih viceror could mufter. The Eaft. Indian prin ces 
frill ihow the fame indinatioll to the chace; and Mr 
Blane, who.attended the hunting excurfions of Afoph 
Ul Dow1ah vifir of the Mogul empire and nabob of 
Oude in 1785 and 1786, gives the following account 
of the method pracrife{l on this occalion. 

The time chofen for t~e hunting party is about the 
beginning of December ; and the diver1ionis continued 
till the hears, which commence about the beginning of 
March, oblige them to ftop~ 1Jl1ring this time a cir~ 
cuit of between 400 and 600 miles is generally made> 
t-be hun~ers bending their courfe towards the ildrts 
of the nort11ern moulltains, where the caulltry i~ ~\ ild 
and.uncultivated. The vifir takes al("lg \Villl ~iim 
not only his court and [eraglio, but a grcat part of 
the inhabitantsoHis capital. Hisimmediate attendants 
may amount to about 2000; hut befides thefe he it; alfo 
followed -by 500 or 600 horfe, and feveral b;lttalions 
ofr~gular fepoys With their field pieces. Four or five 
hundred elephants are a1fo carried along with him; of 
Wllich fO!J1e areu[ed for riding, others for fighting, 
and fome fardearing the jungles and foreils of the 
game. About as many {umpter hoi-fes of the beauti
ful Pe!'fian and Arabian breeds are carried along with 
him. A great many wheel carriages drawn by bul
locks likewife atteIj,d, which are ufed chiefly for the 
convenience of the women; -fometimes alfo he has an 
Eng1iili cliaife or two, and fometimes a chario,t; but 
all thefe as well as the horfes are merely for fh:nv, the 
vifu- himfelfnever ufing ;myother conveyance than 
an elephant, or fometimes when fatjgued or indi(pQfed 
a palanquin. The animals nfed in the fport are prin
cipally gre-hounds, ofwhiel1 there may be abollt 300; 
he has a1fo about 200 ha\Vks, and a few traiDed leo
pards for hunting deer •. There are a great number 
ofmarkfmen, whofe profeffion it is too ilioot deer; 
with many fowlers, who provide game; as none of 
tlle natjves of India know how t9 ,4100[. g-lme with 
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fmallfuot or to hUllt with flo\\' h~llds. A v .. il mUIl- 1\~'{oon;:s rheYlH;'»ll to i'mcll him,and hC.1rhimgrow! j HUllt~. 
ber of ma(chlocks are carried along wi:h the r,;"lllpan y generally at'cmpting to turn ,t way {wm tllt pl;lce where -,--
with many Englilh rieces of various !cinds, 40 or 50 j~e is. \\/hell ,the tye;cr C,:t,'1 l;e tr~c~d to ~ particular 
pz.Ls ofpi{]:ols, bo:\"S :1'1<.1 arrows, beildc,s [words, dag. !J~0r, the el~jl'l:1nt3 are dli~Q.kd Of 111 a CIrcle, rcund 
gers, al1dfa~res WIthout l1um?er. There are alfo nets ])11:1; lil,\Y~IC:l cafe he wlil at la11 make a, defperate 
of variolls kmds, fame for quad, and others very large, atcacl:, fpnngmg upon tll e el Cli han [ that IS llcardl:, 
for fiiliing, whichare carried alongwith him upon de- and atternptinz to tear him wil h his rc(~ hal' his claws. 
phant:" attended by tifhermen, f" as always to be ready ~ome, 'om very t'~w, of tIle elep;l:lIlrs ca,n be brought 
tor throwing into any river or lake that may be met tll attack the ty;~cr; all'~ tlli~ ,they do by curling'lip 
with. Every article tbat can conrribnre to luxurY,Qr t\eil' trunl sllud-:rt:leirmoLJths,ancl then attempting to ' 
pleafllre is Iil"ewife carried :.lIang with Lhe army. A tofs, or otherwj[e de11roy hi;n.with tneil' tu1ks, 01' to 
great m:J.IlY carts are 10lded with the Ganges water, crnili him with their feet or knees. It i" conlidcl'cd 
and even ice i3 tranfporred for C;0oling the drink. The as good [port to kill one tyger in a day; thOllgh rome. 
fruits of the fearon and frelh vegetables ,are daily fem times, when a female is met with her yOtLl1g onts, tWI) 
to him from his gardens by bearers Shtioned at the or tJnee will he killed. 
diilance of every ten miles; by which means each ar· The other objects of PUl'fllit ill thefe excndiol1s arc 
ticle" is conveyed day or night <).1 the rate offonr miles wild elephants, butialoes, rldnoc:!rof'es. Our au
an hour. Bdides the al1imalsalready mentioned, there thor was pI'deIlt at the hllnti ng of a wild elephant of 
::t,re alfo fighting a;nclopes, buffalocs, and rams in great va,11 fize and frrength. An atLempt \\as made to take 
numbers; alit) feveral hundred pigeons, fome righting him alive by furrollnding him with tame elephants 
cocks, with a V;l1[ variety of parrots, nightingales, &c', while he W:lS kept at bay by crackers and other fire-
. To complete tbe magnificence or extravag;Jnce of works; but he con11amly eluded Every effort of thb 

this expedition, there is always a large bazar, or mo- kind. Sometimes the drivers of the tame c;~phants, 
ving town which attends the camp; confifiing of got f9 near Ilim, that they threw {hong ropes oveL
ihopkeepeL"s, audarrificers' of all kinds, money- his head, and endeavour~d to detain him by fa11ening 
changers, dancing-women; fo that, all the mo11 mo- them around trees; bur he eon11amly [napped the 
derate calculation, the whole number of people in bis ropes like pack-threads, and pUl'fued his 'Nay to thl: 
clmp cannot be computed at fewer than2o,coo. The forefi. Some of the ltrongdl: and molt furious of the 
nabob himfelf, and all the gentlemen of his camp, fighting elephants were then brought up' to engage 
~re provided with double fets of 'tents and equipage, him; but he 'attacked tltem \'vith fuchfury th~tt tbcy 
which are always rent on the day bef{)re to the place were all obliged to Glefi11. In his 11mggle with one o{ 
to wh!.ch he intends to g9; and this is generally eight lhem he broke one of his tulks, and t4e broken piece, 
tJr ten miles in whatever direction molt game is ex whichjwas llpwards of two i!1ches in diameter, of folid· 
.peCled; fo that by the time he has .finHhed his fp()rr ivory, ilew lJP into the air feveral yards above t[lcir 
in t;he morning, he finds his whole caJ;l1p ready pitch- heads. Orders were now f;iven to hlli--him, as it ap. 
ed for his reception, peared impoffible .to take him alive; but even this Wa$' 

The nal;JOb, with the a.ttending gentlemen, proceed not accomplifued without tJIe greatefl: difficulty., He 
in a regular moving court or nllrbar, and thus they twice turned and attacked the party who purfued him; 
keep converfillg together and looking out for game. and in one of thefe attacksfu'llCk the elephant ohlique.' 
1}. great many foxes, hares? jac,kals, and fometimes lyon which the prince rode, threw him upon his lide, 
deer, arc picked up by the dogs as they pafs along: but then palfedon without offering farther injury. At 
the hawks are carried immediately Cefo~e the ele- taft he fell dead, after having received as was fup
ph ants, and let ily at whatever gameis fprung for them, pofed upwards of 1000 b:tlls into his body. 
\\' hich i,; generally partridges, buftards, quails, and Notwith11andiilg the general pamon amongftmofrlla
different kinds ofherons , thefela11 affording excellent tions for hunting, however, it has by many been deem. 
{port with the falcons or fuarp-winged hawks. 'Wild ed an exercife in~{)nfiftent with the principles of hu-
1,>oars are fometimes flarted, and either fuot or run manity. The late king'of Pruffia exprelfed him [elf on 
down by the dogs :md horfeme,ll. Ht\nting the tyger, this fnbject in the fplIowing manner. "The chace 
howcver, is looked upon as the principal diverfion, i:;; one .of the moft fenfual of plcafures, by whieh the 
and the difcovery of one of thefe a~1imals is accounted powers of tue body are firongly exerted, bs.t thofc:: 
a matter of great joy. The cover in which the tyger of the mind are unemployed. It is an cxercife 
is found iscommouly long grafs, or reed, of fuch an which makes the limbs ilrong, active, and pliable; 
height as frequently to reach above the elq1hanrs; and but leaves the hCdd without improvement. It conllils 
it is difficult to fin~ him in fuch a tllace, as he com- in ,3 violent .dcfrl'c in the purfllit, and thc ind'dgence 
manly endeavt!urs either to fieal oft, ur lies fo clofe to of a cruel p1eafilre in tlie death of .Ihe game. ~1 a,m 
th~ ground t,hat he ~annot be roufed till the elephants cOl1vinced,.thar man is more cruel and favage than any 
~r,e ~lmoft upon him. He then roars al1~ iku~;(s .nvJj, beail: of pt;.ey: ,\Ve exercife, the dominion giVell us over 
but IS fuot at as foon as he can be feen : It bCIDg gene- r!1efe our rdlow-creatures III tl1e moil tyrannical man
rally contrived that the nabob 1hall have tb,e COIlllJ1i- nero Ifwe'pretend to any fuperiority over the beafis, 
men~ offiring firft. If h~ be not difa,blcd,. the tyger it ol1ght certaiuly to confifr inreafon ; but we commonly 
contllllles to fkulk along, ;fOllowed by th.e lIne of ele- find that the moil -paffionate lovers of the chace rc
ph ants ; the nabob an,d others fuooting at him as of- nOUllce this privilege, and cOllver1eonly with their 
ten as he can be feen nIl he faUs. The elephants them- clogs, horres, anp. other irrational aninlals. This l'en
i~lves are ve,ry mllch afr~idofthis t~rri?le anit\1al, ~nd ders Lhem wild and unfeeling; and it is probable tbat 
dlfcovvr thelf apprehenflOIls by fhnekll1g and roarIng; they cannot be very ll1er.ciful to the human fpedes. 

, For 
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Humin!!,. For a mlll who can in cold blood totture a poor inno- perly lex talionis.' and it had the defired "effect; for as Hunting. 
~-;--J cent animal, cannot feel Dluc:lcompaffioll for the dif- the gentleman did not think it prudent [0 fight them '-v-

t:;,;t[,~s of his OWl! fpecies. Aud, DcLides, can the chace all, he took the wi-fer method, he made peace with 
be a pl"Oj1tr emploYll1i:nc for a thinking Inind I" them. He gaV'e an" order that ao more-foxes {hould 

The acgul1ients ufed by his majeil:y againfr hunting be deil:royed," and they never afterwards killed any 
feem indeed to be much conlin-iled by conlidering the of his pheafants." ' 
various nations \\"ho have moil addiCted themfelves to In the firil: volume of the Manchefter Tranfactions 
i.t. Thefe, as muft be feen,from what has already been we have a diifertation upon the diverfion of hunting, 
hiid, were all barbarous; and it is remarkable, that {hooting, &c. as compatible with the prindples ofhu
Nimrod, the firil great hunter of Wh0m we have any-- m:mity. One argllluent nfed by the author is, that 
account, was likewife the firft who oppreiled and en- death: is no politive evil to brntt's. "It would per
flaved his own fpecies. As nations advanced in civi- haps (fay~ he) be too hafty an affertion to affirm, that 
lizltion, it always became neceffary to reftrain by law death is no evil to brutes. We are not competent to 
the inclination of the people for hnnting. This was determine whether their exiil:ence, like our own, may 
done by the wife legillator Solon, left the AthCllians nbt extend to fome, future mode of being, or whether 
{hlluld neglect the mechanic arts on.its accotllu. The the prefent limited fphere is all in which they are in
Lacedemonians, on the contrary, indulged themfelves terefted. On 10 fpecul;ative a queil:ion little' can be 
in Lhis diverlionwithont controul; bllt they were bar- advanced with precifion; nor is it nece{fary for the 
harians, and mofr cruelly oppreITed thofe whom they inveil:ig;j rion of the fnbjeCt before us. If we may be al
had in their power, as is evident fr(')m their treatment lowed to reafon from what we know, it may l,>e fafely 
of the Helots. The like may be faid of the Egyptians, conjeCtur~d, that death to brutes is nopofitive evil: we 
Perfians, and Scythians ; all of whom delighted in war, have 110 reafon to believe they are endowed with forc-:
ind oppre{fed their own fpecies. The Romans 011 the light; and therefore, even admitting that with them 
~ither hand, who were fomcwhat"rnore civilized, were the plea[ures of life exceed' its pains and cares, in 
le[s addiCted to hunting. Even tIley, however, were terminating their exiftence, they only fuffer a priva-
exceedingly barbarous, and found it neceffary to make tion of pleafure." , .. ' 
death and !laughter familiar to their citizens from their On this extraordinary piece of reafoning we may 
infancy. Bence their diverfions of the amphitheatre obferve, that it wonld hold much more againft the 11U
and circns, where the hllnting of wild beail:s was ihown man fpecies tha.n againil: the brutes. There are few 
in the moil: magnificel}t and cruel manner; ndt to amongil: liS willing to allow that the pleafures we en
mention their il:ill more cruel fports of gladiators, &c. joy are equivalent to our pains :and cares; death there-

In two cafes only does it feem poiIible to reconcile fore muil: be to us a relief from pain and mifery, while 
the praCtice of hunting with humanity: viz. either to the brutes it is a privation of pleafure. • Hence, if 
when an uncultivated country i. over-run with noxious it be no pofitive evil for a brute_to. fufierdeath, to a 
animals; or when it)s nece{fary to kill wild animals man it muil: be a pofitive good :~ add to which, that a 
for food. In the former cafe, the noxious animals are man lives in hope of an endlefs and glorious life, w11ile 
killed becaufe they themfelves w0!I~d do foif they were a brute has no fuch hope; 1D that, if to kill a brute, 
a110wed to live; but if we kill even a lion or a tyger on our anthor's principles be no cruelty, to kill a man 
merely for the pleafureofkilling him, weare,undollbt- mllft be anaa oftendernefs and mercy ! 
edly chargeahle with cruelty. In like manner, out nw- Another argument, no lefs inconclufive, is our au
dem 'fox-hunters exprefsly kill faxes, not in order tet thor's fllppofing that death from difeafe is much more 
deil:toy the breed of thefe noxious anirrrals)bnt for the to be dreaded TIl a brute than a violent death. Were 
pleafure of feeing them exert all their power and cnn- brutes naturally in as helplefs ail:ate as man, no doubt 
riingto fave their lives, and then beholding them torn their want of fupport from fociety in cafes where 
in pieces after being half dead with fatigue. This re- they are attacked by ficknefs, would be very deplo
finemelll in cruelty, it feems, is their favourite diver- rable; but it mnil: be confidered that the parallel 
{ion; and it is accounted a crime for any perfon to betwixt the two fpecies is in this refpett by no means 
deil:roy thele animals in felf-defence, as appears frolll fair. A brute has every wllere its food at hand, 
the following pa{fage in Mr· Beckford's, treatife on and is naturally capable of ~'efiil:ing the inclemencies 
hunting. .. Befides the digging of foxes, by which of the weather; but man has 110t only a natural iRabi
method many young ones are t'aken and old ones de- lity to procnre food for himfe1f in tIle way that the 
flroyed, traps, &c. are too often fatal to them. Far-' brutes do, but is, be fides, very tender and incapable 
mers for their lambs (which, by the bye, -few foxes of refiil:illgthe inclemency of the air. Hence, aman 
ever kill)" gentlemen for their game, and old women unaffified by fociery muil: very foon periili; and, no' 
fllr their poultry, are their inveter.ate enemies. In the doubt, it would be much more merciful for pe-:>ple to 
country where llive, moil of the gentlemen are fportf- kill one another at once, than to deprive them of lhe 
111 en ; and even t hofe who are not, fuow every kind benefits of fociety, as is too frequently done in various 
cf attention to thofe who are. I am forry it is other- ways needlefs to be mentioned aL prefent. A brute, 
wife with you j and that your old gouty neighbour however, has nothing to fear. As long as its ftomach 
lliOllld deilroyyol1r foxes, I mufl: own concerns me. 1" can rec-eivefood, nattlreofiers an abnl1dantfupply. One 
know fomegentlemen, who, when a nejghboudl~d de- that feeds upon grafs has it always within reach; and 
ftroyedall theirfoxes,and therebyprevents:d them from a carnivorous one will content itfe1f with worms or in
.Fur[uing a, favourite aml1rement) loaded a cart :vith fp~- feCts, ,whi:ch, as lon~ as it is able to crawl it c~n il:ill 
niels, ana went alrogether and deil:royed hiS phea- make 'a fluft to provIde; but fo totally helplefs IS man 
tams. I think thty might have called tllis very l.'ro- when left to bimfelf in a ftate of wea...lwefs, that many-

" ~~~ 
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HwntWg. bJl·barousnatioI).shavclL'ok~d UpOJl tue,Llliilgofthc:ir A bllck lodt::J • A roc bed,s. A hare P,I/s OJ" jurii/s . 

• ~~ old and infirm people to be all ad of mercy." A COlley fitJ. 1\ fox kt1!11Jr. A martell trfO. All 
Equally unhapy is onr author in his othei: al'gu- ollcr UJCltC/'CJ. ,A badger earths. A b.)ar C~IIC!-;'s.-

lucnts, th~t the (luick trantltioll frum a ftate of per- Hellce, to exprtfs rhdr diilod:)lI),';, they, fly Ul'h"," 
feet health to deadl mitigates, the feverity. TheU'an- bOl!r thc hart. Rutji: the buck. 0itll't the hare. lidt 
fition, is llotqllick. The fportfmen cflimate theil' di- the coney. UlIkt:l;ildtlre fox. Uiltl'C'ethe martell. V':lIi 

veriion by thelength of the chafe, and during all that [he ott~r. Dig the badger. Re,,1 the l (nt". 
time the creature 111llfl be under the ftrongdl agonies j. fur their no~fe at rutting tilllc.-A 11~n b:ihfh. 
of terror ; and what perfon o( humanity is there whu A ollck growlIJ or troats. A roc v,l!c"'}:'. A IJdr,: 
muft Llot feel for an alJimal in this iituation 1 All this heats or taps. An ottCl' 7vh.;11c'J. A boar jr';,A'i/!J. A f(:* 
is afI'ented to by our anthor, who fays, U Hard is the barks. A badger jlNicks. A wolL f.vu)!s. A grJ:i.t rAt In. 
heart who does not commiferate the fuffertl'." Is not 4. For lheir copulation.-A hart or b.lu; go-:s [) 
this an acknowledgement on his part, that before a rZlt. A roe goes to toum. A boar goes to bri/!!. 
pe~'fon can. become a thorough fponfrpan, he lllUft A hare or coney goes to buck. A [ox goes to clidil
llarden his hean, and ftiflc thofe amiable fenelLions of tilW. A wolf gues to 1I/atch or ?lLa~e. An ouu' hi/li/-

compaffio~1 .. \\ hich on all occaiiolls ough t t~ be tncou- etl;' for his kind, ' 
raged towards every creature, unle[s in cafes of necef- 5. For the footing and treading.-Of a lL'.rt, "c 
fity. But_in the prefem cafc noncctilityisotcan faytheflut.Ofabuck,an.dallfallow-dcer,thevie:u. 
be pretended. 1 r a gentleman choofes to i'c:galt him- . Of all deer, if on the grifs and fcarce viiible, [he 
felfwith venifon of any kind, he may breed aliimals foililJg. Of a fox, the prillt; and of other the like ver
for the purpofe. We call Domitian cruel, becaufc be min, the footing. Of an ottcr, the 71.f!rk J. C { a Goa 1', 

took pleafure ill catching flie~, and ftabbing them with the track. The hare, when in open field, is Ltid to 
a bodkin. A butcher is excluded from fitting on a fore: when .!he winds about to dective the hounds, fhe 
jury 011 account of his being accllfiomed to fights J,'; hich doubles; when ihe beats ()11 the hard high way, and her 
are deemed inlmman; but whether it is 1ll0,'e inhuman footing comes to be perceived, ihe prieketh: in fnow, 
to knock down an ox at once with an ax, or to teal' it is called the trae: of a hare. 
him in pieces with dogs (for they would accomplifh 6. The tail of a hart, buck, or other deer is call
the purpofe ifproperly trained), muft be left to the ed the Jingle. That of a boar, the wreath. Of:t 
fportfmen to determine. fox, the brlljb or drag; and the tip at the end, the 

Laftly, the great argument in favour of hunting, that dape. Of a wolf, the /ferl1. Of a hare and conev, 
itcomributes,to the health ofche body and exhilaration the feut • . , .' , ' , 
of the fpirits, feemsequally fallacious with thereft. It 7. The ordure or exc:relllent of a hart and all deer, 
cannot be proved that hunters are more healthy or long is called !ewlllets or jewlJlijbillg. Of:l hare, croji/o. 
lived than other people. That exercife wiH,contribute orerotiJing. Of a boar, leJfe s. Of a fox, the bil/itillg; 
to the prcf~rvation of health, as well as to.(h,e exhila- and of other the likc vermin, the fitalits. Of an ot
ration of the mind, is undoubted; but m:vq other kinds tel' the '/prailtts. 
of exercife will do this as well as .hunting. A man 8. As to the attire of deer, or parts thereof, thofe 
may ride from morning to night, :md amufe himfelf of a ftag, if perfed, are the bur, the pearls, the little 
with viewing and making, remarks on the country kllobs on it, the beam, thegutteu, the a1ttler, the fur
through which he paffes; 3l1a {lirely there is no per- antler, roya!, fur.royal, and'all at top the croches. Of 
fon will fay that this ex.::tci{e will tend to impair his the buck, the bitT, beam, brow-afo,/er, black allfler, ad
lle~lth or fink his fpirits. A man m~y amufe and vanccr,paJm,and.fpel!cI'J. If the cr.otches grow in the 
exercife himfelfnot only wj th plea[ure, hut profit alfo, form of a man's hand, it is called a pa!med head. Head 
in many' different \\rays, :md yet not accuftom himfe1f bearing not above chre~ or foqr, and th'e croches pla
to behold the death of animals with indifference. It ced' aloft, all of one heIght, are called ew,uned heads. 
is this that <:onftitutes the cruelty ofhuntillg; becaufe Heads having double croches, are called forked heads, 
we thus wilfully Extinguiih in part that principle !;lam- ~eca~fe the croches are planted on the top of the beam 
rally implanted in our nature, which if totally eradi· lIke f~rks. -
caced would fet us not only on a level willi the moft 9' \Ihey fay, a litter of cubs, a neJl of rabbits a. 
ferocious wilJ beafis, but 'perhaps confiderably below fquirre1's dray. ' 
them; and it muftalways be remembered, that what- 10. The t¢rms ufed in refpe& of the dogs, &c. an; 
ever ple~[ure terminates in death is cruel, let us ufe as follow.-Of gre-hounds, two make a brace; uf 
as m:u1Y palliatives as we pleafe to hide that cruelty llOllnds, a couple. Of gre hounds, three make a/ettjh; 
f1;PLU the eyes of others, or evenfl'om our own. of hounds a couple all~ hafJ.-They fay, Itt flip a 

The gentlemen and ma1l:ersofthdport have invent
ed a fct of terms which may be called the hUl1ting
language. The principal are thofe which follow: 

1. For beafts as they are in company.-They fay, a 
herdof harts, and all manner of deer. A bey of roes. 
A founder of fwine. A rout of \volves. A richefs of 
martens. A brace or Jeafh of bucks, foxes, or hares. 
A cot/pie of rabbits or coneys. 

2. t'ox their lodging.-A hart is faid to ,harbour. 

gre-hound, ~nd, caf! off a hound. The firing wherein 
a gre-hound IS led, Is called a leajb; and that of a 
hound, a /yome. The gre-hound has his collar and 
the hound his ,·wpleJ. We fay a kenl1ei'of hounds: and 
a pack of beagles. 

HUNTI.NG, as praa:ife~ among llS is chiefly per
f0rmed WIth dogs: of WhICh we have various kinds 
accomodated tu the different kinds of game, as hOU1Zds: 
gre-hOltlJds, blood-hottndi, t~rrje1'J) &c. See CANIS, 
HOUND, &c. 

III 
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HU!,tir.g, In the kenneis or packs they gener:llly rank them 
~ unJer the heads -of e7lferers, drhers, /iycrJ, t)'o'IJ, &c. 

On [orne oceations, nets, [pears, and il1f1:ruments for 
1.1iggingthe gnmn~, are alfo required; nor is the hum
l11g-hol'n to be omItted. 

Tl'H:-llfnal chafes among us arc, the h,z;-t, buck, roe, 
hare, fox, b:Jt(f!,er, and cuer.-We fhall here gi,:c 
lomcthing of \V hat relates to each there_of, fufi pr-eml
iing an explanation of fome gcneral terms and phi-ares, 
more immediately ufed in th.e progrefs of the fport it
felf; what belongs to the fevera! forts of game in par
ticular being referved for the refpdtive articles. 

When the hounds, theu, being ("aft off, and finding 
the fceHt of forne game, begin to open alld cry ; they 
.are faid to chal/elige. When they are too buJy ere 
the-fcerHbe good, they are faid to babble. \VhClltoo 
burJ where the fcent is good, to bawl. \Vhen they 
rUll it ertdwife o.rdcrly, holding in together merrily, 
:md making it g-ood, they are faid to be in full er),. 
\Vilen they run along wiLhom opening at all, it is call
ed rumiingmute. 

Wllehfp~niels open in the firing, or a gre-hound ih 
the conrfe, they ai--e faid to laffe. 

When beagles cry and bark at their rrey, they are 
{aid to )'earlt. 

When the dogs hit the [cent the contrary way, they 
are fal-d--eo draw a1llifs. 

When they take frefu {tent, and quit the former 
chafe for a neW one, it i~ called hlmtill[T change. 

When they hunt tlie game by the he~lot track, they 
are faid to hunt coullf!r. 

i,Vhcn the chafe goes off, and returns again, tra
vcr/ina- the fatilC grollnd, it is called hllnting the foil. 

Wl~en the dogSrllfi at a whole herd of deer, initead 
af a fingle otle, it is called run7ling riot. 

Dogs fet in readin~fs w_herethe game is expec1ed to 
come by, and cafl off after the other botlndsare pafs
¢d, are' called a "clay. lftheybe cailoffcrc theolher 
(jogs be come up, it is called v(lztllt/ay. ,- ' 

:When, findingwhel'e the chafe has been, they make 
a proffer to tnter, but returi1, it it is called a bjemij~. 

A lelfoa on the horn to encourage the hounds, is 
nariicd a call, or a 1'eche?it. That b10\vn at the death 
of a deer, is caUed a mort. The part belonging tothe 
dogs of any chafe they have killed, is the reivatd. 
They fay, rake oila deer's !kin; JIrip or caft a hare, 
fox, and all forts of vet min ; which IS done by begin
ning at the fnour, and turning the !kin over the ears 
dO'Nn to the tail. ' ' 
HUNTn~G is praB:ifed in a different n-:anrrer, and 

-with diffi:l't!1t apparatus, according to the naaire of 
the beath ,,-hich are liurtted, a dtfcrip[ion otWnom 
may be found unner their refpective 8-!'ticles, infra. 

With regard to the feafol1s, that for :han and buck
hunting begIlIs a fortnight after midful111l1er, and iafts 
1m HGly -rood day; that for the hind and doe, begiiis 
vn Holy-rood d:JY, and lafls till Candlelllas; that fdr 
f)x huhtil10" bq,;ins atChrif.mas, and holds till Lady
day; that fur roehllnting begins at J\1ichadmas,aIid 
cads· at Chriftmas; h;;rc-huIHing commen~s at Mi· 
clraehnls,and fafts tilltheend ofFeb;'uary; and ",here 

-the wolf and boar are hunte'd, t11e fe-afon fot each be-
• dns at Chrifin1.1s, the nl'fl cndilig at Lady-day, and 
the latter at the Purification. 

When the fj?:Jrtfn,Cll have providedthemfdves with 
4 

nets, fpears, and a 11l1l1ting-horn to hold the dogs'to- Hunting. 
gethcr, and likewife with inHnu:nents for dig;;illg the --v-
ground, the following direB:ions \vill bc of ufe to them 
in tlle purfuiL of each fonofgame. 

Bager-llv!.:Tlfl;G. In doi11!'; this you mufi feek 
tbe earths and burrows \rhere be lies, and in- -a cleal
llloonlliine night go and flop all the burrows, except 
one or two, and therein place [onie facks, fafiencd 
with dra\ring firings, which may fum him 1U as fvon 
as he frrainerh the bag. Some llfe no more than to 
fet a hoop ill' the mouth of the rack, and [0 put It inro 
t'he hole; and as foon as the badger js in tIle fack and 
firaincth it, the fack tlippeth off the hoop and follows 
him to Lhe eatth, fo· he bes tumbling tht-rein till he 
is taken. Thefe facks or bags being thus fet, caft off 
the hounds, katillg about all the woods, ceppiees, 
hedges, and tuttS round aooliL, for the compafs, ofa 
mile or two; and )vhat badgers are abroad, being a
larmed by the honnds, will foon betake thcmfelves to 
their burrows; and, - obferve that he who is placed to 
watch the facks, mufl: fiand clofe and upon a clear 
wind; {)therw.ife the badger will diJcover him and wil~ 
in1l11ediately fly fome other way into his burrow, But 
if the hounds can encounter him, before he can take h~s 
fan(tuary, he will then fiand at bay like a boar, and. 
make good fport, grievoufly biting and clawing the 
dogs, for the manner of their fighting is lying on their 
backs, ufingbo-th teeth and naIls; and by blowir:g up 
their ikins deft:nd themfe1ves againft all bites of the 
dogs~ and blows of the men up-gn their nofes. And 
for the better prefervation of Jour dogs, -it is good 
to ,:tntt broad collars about their necks made of grey 
ikUis. 

When the badger perceives his t~rriers to begjnto 
yeatllhim in his burrow, he wiil flop the hole benyixt 
him aiid the terriers, and if they Hill continlie baying 
he will renidve hls conch into another chamber or part 
of'the burrow, anara f1"o:.11 one to another, barrica
dirrgthe way befote them, as they'fetr(!st until Lhey 
can go no fal"ther. If YOll intend to dig the badJ!er 
oat of bis burrow, 'you Il1nll be provided "it'll the 
fame tools as for digging out a fox; and bdides, you 
fh~ave a rail of water to refrdh the terriers, when 
they conle out of the earth to take -bre,rh and' c60l 
rhemfe1ves. It will al~obe necdfary to put c?llars of 
bells upon Lhe necks of yOllr terdets,wbic'hmaking 
a noife ll'ray- caufe the badg, r to bolt at! t. The 100Is 
ufed tor digging out the b:tdger, being ttol1bltfollH: 
tobe carried On n'lCtfS backs, may be brol1ght.in a cart. 
In digging, you mull coandn the ii"tHatioIi df the 
gtound, by \\hichyon may judge wbcretlle chief an
gles ::re; for elfc, iilitead ofadv<lncing the work, YOll 

'will hinder it. In-thisordei" you may bdiege them in 
their holds, or cames ;afid may break theiiplatfonns 
par~pets, cafements, and work to them with mines and 
COlll1tC1'mines und you have overcome them. 

Having taken a live and hlftybadger, if you would 
make fport, carry him home in a f>lck and tum bim 
out ill your court-yard, or forne other inclofed -place, 
and there let him b<: hunted and worried, to death by 
your hounds. . 

There are the following profits and ad\"atftages which 
accrue hy kilVng this animal. Their fltlh, blood, and 
greaJe, .thol1)?;h they are not good fdod, yet afe very 
ufdu1 for phyiicians and apothecaries for oils, oint-

lUents., 
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l1ullting. ments n\lves alld powders for {honners oHI'eath, the to be hallooed too 1'oon, as in that cafe: lle would moJ1 HlllltiHg. 
'--v---- cOllgh' of the'lungs, for the fione, fprained lil1ew~, ccrt:tinly turn back again, and f\'loil all the fport.- ----v---J 

colt-aches &c. and the ikin being well drdIed, is very Two things our author particularly recommends, viz. 
Warm lIntt'good for ol.i people who art: trlilublcd with tie making"aU the hounds l1eady, and making them 
paralycic diflempers. all draw. "Many b,untfmen ([lYS he) are fond of 

Boal'-Hu,,,-'1'u,G. See BOAR having them at their hode's heels; but they never can 
Blick-HuNTING. Here the fame hounds and me- get fo well or fa foon tdgether as when they fpread 

thods are need as in running the {tag; and, indeed, the cover; beJides, I have often known, when there 
he that can hunt a hart or flag well, will not hunt a have been only a few fiuders, that they have fonn(t 
buck 'ill. tht:ir fox gone down the wind, and been heard of no 

III order to facilitate the chace, the game-keeper more that day. Much depends UpCJll the firl1 finding 
commonly felects a fat buck out of the herd, which he of your fox j for I. look upon a fox well found [0 be 
{hoots ill order to maim him, and then he is run down 11a1f killed. I think people are generally in too great 
by the hounds. a hurry on this occaCron. There are but few inflances 

As tothe method of hunting the buck. The com- where fportfmen are not too noify, and too fond of 
patly generally go ant very early [orthe benefit of the encouraging their hounds, which feidom do their bu
morning. Sometimes they have a deer ready lodged; finefs fo well as when little isfaid to them. The huntf~ 
if not, the coverts are drawn till one is roufed: or n'lan ought certainly to begin with his foremol1 hounds; 
fame times in a park a deer is pitched upon, and for- and 1 fhould wifh him to keep as clofe to them as he 
ced from the herd, then more hounds are laid on to conveniently c:m ; nor can any harm arife from it, lln
run the chace. If you come to be at a fault, the old lees he filOUld not have common fenfe. No hounds ClU 

fiaunch hounds are only to be relied upon till YOll re,- then flip dOWIl the wind and get out of his hearing; 
cover him again: ifhe be fllnk~a:hd the hOllnds thrull he will alfo fee how far they carry the fcent, a Piece£"
him up, it is called an imprimfl, and the company all fary requifite ; for withoLlt it he never can make a caO: 
found a recheat; wheI\ he is run down, everyone with any certainty.-You will find it not lefs necefIary 
firives toget in to prevent his l?eing torn by the hounds, for your hnntfman to be active in preffing his hounds 
fallow-deer feldol1l or. never l1anding at bay. _ forward When the feent is gOdd, than to be prudent i,l 

. He that firl1 gets in, cries hoo-!lP, to give notice not hurrying them beyond it when it is bad. It is his 
that he is down, and blows a de:nh. -When the COlll- bulinefs to be ready at all times to lend them that affift~ 
pany are all come in, they paunch him, and rewara ance which they fa frequently need, and which when 
the hounds; and generally the chief perf on of quality -they are firfl at a fault is then moil critical. A fox
amollgl1 them takes jily, that is, cuts his belly open, hOllndat that time will 'exert himfelf mofl ; he after
to fee how fat he is. When tbis is done, everyone warus cools and becomes inore indifieretu about his 
h:ts a chop at his neck; and ~he head being cut ofi~ game. Thofe huntfmen whodo not get forward enough 
isihewed wthe hounds, to encourage them to run only to tak_e advalltage of this eagerne[s and impetuofity, 
at male deer, which they fee by the horns, and to and direct it properly, feldom know enough ofhullt
teach rhem to bite only at the head: then the compa- ing to· be of much life to them afterwards. Though 
Dy ,all ftan·ding in a ring, one blows :t Iil1gle death; a huntfman cannot be too fond of hunting, a whipper
whIch being done, all blow a double recheat, and fo in ealily may. His buunefs will fc1dom allow him to 
conclude the chace with a general halloo of boo-up, be forward enough with the hounds to fee much of the 
and depart the field to their feveral homes, or to the -fport. His only thought therefore (hauld be to keep 
place of meeting ; ~n?the huntfman, or, fome other, th.e hounds tor,ether, and to contribute as much as he 
hath the deer calt crab the bnttocks of hIS harre, and can to the killing of the fox: keeping tile hounds toge
fo earriei,himhom~. ther is the fllreilmeans to make them fleady. When 

Fox-HuNTI,\'C makes a very pleafant exercife, and is left to themfel ves they feldom refufe any blood they 
either above or below ground., can get; they bec6ine conceited; leam to tie llphll 

I. AbCJv(-ground. To hunt a fox with hounds, the [cent ; and be!ides this they frequently get a trick 
you muil draw about groves, thickets, and bufhes near of hunting by themfelves, and are feldolll good for 
villages. When you find one, it \vill be neceffary to much afterwards. 
l10p up his earth the night before you defign to hUllt, "Every country is foon known; and nine fuxes alit 
and that about midnight; at which time he is gone of ten, with the Vv ind in the fame quarter, will follow 
out tEl prey: this may be done by laying 1\ro \vhite thefame track. It is eary therefore for the whipper
_flicks actofs in his way, which he will imagine to in to Cllt {hort, and catch the hounds again. With a. 
be fome gin or tr-ap laid for him; or clle they llI<ly be high fcent you cannot punt on hounds too much. 
flopped Llp with black thorns and earth !nixed together. Screams keep the fox forward, at the fame time tha.t 

Mr Beckford is of opinion that for fox-hllllting the they keep the -hounds together, or let in the tail
.. pack ihould contin: of 25 couple •.. The hour 111(,)11 fa- hounds: they alfo· enli ven the fport ; and, if di[creetly 
vourablc for the diverlion is an early one; and hethinks I1fccl, are always of fervice; but in cover they fhould 
that Ihe hounds {hould be at the cover ~t fun.rilin;:;.be given with the greate.fl; cantion. Halloos feldora 
The huntfman filOUld then 'ihro\v in his llOllllds as do ,llly hurt when you ·al"e running IIp the wind, for 
quietly as he can, .and let the t\v () whippers, in keep then none but the tail-hounds can hear you: when you 
wide of him 011 either hand; fo tll'lt Ci tillUie hOl1nd. are fUlluing down the wind, you-fhouldhalloo no more 
may not cfcape them; let them be attentive iO his thall lllay be ncccffary [0 bring the tail-hounds for
halloo, and let the fpol'tfman be ready toencollra,ge wad; for a hound that kn.ow!I his bllfinefs feltlortl 
or rate as that directs. The fux ought on 110 aC(;OUllt wallts cncourag£nicllt whell he is upon a fccnt.-Moil: 

VOL. VIII.· . 4 Y fox-
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_ Hunting. fo"-lmnters wifh to fee their hounds run in agood flJ/~. and proceed as obfervationor genius maydired:. When 
~ I confefs I myfelf am one of thofe; I h;!te to fee a fuch a call is made, I like to fee fame mark of good 

firing of them ; nor can I bear to fee them creep where fenfe and meaning in it ; whether dow.n the wind, or 
they can leap. A pack of harriers, if they have time, towards fome likely cover or flrongearth. ~owever, as 
may kill a fox; but I defy them to kill him in the fiyle it is at beflnncenain, I always willi to fee a regular 
ill which he ought to be killed; they mull: hunt him cafl: before I fee a knowing one; which, as a laft re
down. I f you intend to tire' him out: you mufl expeCl: {ource, {houid not be called forth till it be wanted: 
10 be tired alfo Y0ul'[elf; I never wifu a chace to be The letting hounds alone is but a negative goodnefs in 
lefs than one hour, or to exceed two: it is fufficiemly a humfman; whereas hhl true this iafl Chows real ge
long if properly fo1l0wed: it will feldom be longer un- nius; and to be perfect, it mull: be born with him. 
lefs there be a fault fomewhere; either in the day, There is a fault, however, which a knowing huntfman 
the hUlllfman, or the hounds. is too apt to commit: he will find a frelh fox, and then 

" Changing from the hunted fox to a [renl Olle is claim the merit of,having recovered the hunted one. 
as bad an accident as can happen to a pack of fox- It is always aangerous to throw hounds into a cover 
hounds, and requires all the ingenuity and obfervation to retrieve a loft fcent ; and Ullle[S they hit hiu1 Iii, is 
that iuau is capable ~f to guardagainfl it. Could a not to be depended upon. 
fox-hoUllddiflillguifu a hUllted fox as the deer-hound U Gentlemen, when hounds are at fault, are too apt 
.does the deer thal is blown, fox-hunting would fhen thenlfelves to prolong it. They filould always fiop 
be perfea. A huntfman £hould always Hllen to his their horfeii rome difiance behind the hounds; and if it 
hounds while they are running in cover; he lhould-be be pomble to remain filent, thill is the time to be fo. 
particullrly attentive to the headmofl hounds, and ~e They fhould be careful not to ride before the hOllnds 
1hould be confrantly on his guard againfi a ikirter; for or over th~ [cent; nor fuould they ever meet a hound 
if there be two fcents, he muft be wrong. Generally in the f2.ce nnlefs with a defign to frop him. Should 
fpeaking, the befl fcent is leaf!: likely to be that of the you at any time he before the hounds, turn your horfo's 
hunted fox: and as a fox feldom fuffers hounds to run head the way they are going, get out of their track, 
up,to him as long as he is able to prevent it: [0, nine a.nd let them pafs by you. In dry weather, and par
limes our of ten, when faxes are hallooed early in the ticularly in heathy cO~llltries, foxes will run the roads-. 
day, they are all frefh foxes. The heunds mofllike1y If gt'F1tlemen at fuch t.imes will ride clo[e upon the 
to be right are the hard runni11g line-hunting ones; or hounds, they may drive them miles without any fcent. 
fllch as the huntfman knows had the lead before there -High mettled fox-hounds are feldom inclined to frop 
arofe any doubt of changing. With regard to the fox, whilfr horfes are clofe at their heels. No onefuould 
if he break over an open cfJuntry, it is no fign that ever ride in a direCl:ion which if perlif!:ed in would 
he is hard run; for they feldom at any time will do carry him amongfi the hOtInds, unlefs he be at a great 
lhat unlefs they :Ire a great way before the hounds. diftance behind them. 
Aifo if they run up the wind i-they feldom ornever do " The firft moment that hounds are at fault is a 
that when they have been long hunted and grow weak; critical one forthe fport-people, who iliould then beve,
and when they rua their foil, tltat aifo may direc1 him. ry attentive. Thofe who leok- forward may perhaps 
All this requires a good ear and nice obfervation ; and fee the fox; or the running of ilieep, or the purfuit of 
indeed in that confills tbe chief excellence of a hunt!- crows, may give them fame tidings of him. Thofe 
man. who lifren may fometimes take a hint which way he 

H \\Then the hounds divide and are in two parts, £lle is gone from the chattering of a magpye ; or perhaps 
wilipper-in, in ftopping, mufl: attend the huntfman be at a cc:rtainty from a difrant halloo: nothing that 
and wait for his halloo, before lie attempts to flop call give any intelligence at fuch a time onght to be 
either: for Want of proper management in this refpetl: neglected. Gentlemen are too apt to ride all toge-
I have known the hounds flopped at both places, and _ther: were they to {pread more, ihey might fomelime.s 
both fOKes loll. If they have many fcents, and it is be of fervice ; particularly thofe who, from a know
quite uncertain which is the bURted fox, let him flop ledge of the fport, keep down the wind; it would 
thofe tbat are farthe{l down the wind; as they can hear then be difficult for either hounds or fox to e[cape their 
the others, and will reach them foonefl : in fnch a cafe obfervation.-You £hould, however, be cautious how' 
there wiUbe little ufe in flopping thofe that are up the you go to a halloo. The halloo itfelf mull: in a great 
wind. When hounds are at a check, let everyone be meafure direct you; and though it afford no certain 
fUent and {land frill. Whippers-in are frequently at rule, yet YOll may frequently guefs whether it can he 
,this time coming on withthe tail-hounds. They fhould depended upon or not. At the fowing~time, when_ 
never halloo to them when the hounds are at fault; the boys are keeping off the hirds, you will fometimes be 
leafi thing does them harm at foeh a time, but a hal- deceived by their halloo; fo that it is beil:, when you 
100 more lhan any other. The huntfman, at a check, are in doubt, to fend a whipper-in to know the cer-
had bet'ter let his hounds alone; or content himfelf tainty of the matter." . 
with holding them forward, without taking them off Hounds ought not to be cafl as long as they are a
their nofes.-Should they be at a fault, after having ble to hunt. It is a common, though not a very juf!: 
made their own caft (which the huntfman fuould al- idea, that a hunted fox never fiops • but our author 
ways firf!: encourage them to do); it is then his bufinefs infsrms us that he has known them frop even in wheel_ 
[0 afIill: them farther; but except in fome particular ruts in the middle d a down, and get up in the middle 
i:1frances,. I never approve of their being calt as long of the hounds. The' greatell:' danger of lofing a fOl\: 
as they are inclined t'1 hHnt. The firll cafr I bid my is at the fid!:. finding him, and when he is finking ; at 
lunt[mall make is generally a regular one, not choofing both which time~ he frequently will run iliort, and the 
to rely entirely on his jndgment: if that fuould not eagernefs of the hounds will frequently c'arrythem be
fllCCltxd,!. he is r II,en at liberty to follow his OW~ opinion, yond the fcent. Whl(n a fox is fir!! found1 everyone 

cught 
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Hunting. fJUght to keep behind the hounds'till they are well fet- where the hare fits, and upon what wind 1ha makes Hilntillg_ 
~r--' tIed to the [ccnt; and when the hounds are catching her form, either up~m the liorth or fouch wind: 1he --..,--

him, Ollr author wiOles them to be as Glent as pofIible; will not willingly run into the wind, hut run upon a
and likewife to eat him eag: rly after he is caught. In fiJe, or down the wind; but if 1he form in the water, 
fome places they have a method of treeing him; that it is a fign lhe is foul and meal1ed: if you hunt fnch 
is, throwing him acrofs the branch of a tree, and fuf· a one, have a fpeeial re~ard all the day to tbe brook
fering the hounds to bay at him for fome minutes be- fides; for there, and near plalhes, lhe will make all 
fore he is thrown among them; the intention of which her croiIings, doublings, &c. 
is [0 make them more eager, and to let in the tail- Some hares have been fo crafty, that as foen as 
hounds; during this interval alfo they recover their they have heard the found of a horn, they would in
wind, and are apt to eat hinl more readily. Our all- frantly fiart out of their form, though it was at the 
thor, however, advifes not to keep him too long, as diO:ance of a quarter of a mile, and g,o and fwim in fome 
he fuppofes that the hounds have not any appetite to pool, and refr upon fome rufh-bed in the midfi of it; 
eat him longer than while they are angry with him. and would not ilk from thence till they have heard 

2. Under ground. In cafe a fox does fo far e- the found of the horn again, and then have fiatted 
fcape as to earth, countrymen mllO: be got togethcr out again, fwimming to land, lind have fiood up be
with lhoveh, fpades, mattocks, pickaxes, &c. to dig fore the hounds fonf bours before they could kill 
him out, if they think the earth not too great. They them, fwimming and Rfing all fubtilties and croffings 
make their earths as near as they can in grotlnd that in the water. Nay, [uch is the natural craft and fub
is hard to dig, as in clay, flony ground, or amongO: tilty of a hare, that fometim es after file has been 
the roots of trees; and their eartlu have commonly but hunted three hours, lhe will fiart a fre!h hare, and 
one hole, and that is fil'aight a long way in before you fquat in the fame form. Others having been hunted 
come at dicir conch. Sumetimes craftily they take a conliderable time, will creep undc,r the door of a 
polfeffion of a badger's old burrow, which hath a va- lheep·cot, and hide themfelves among the 1heep; or, 
riery of chambers, holes, and angles. when they have been hard hunted, will run in among 

Now to facilitate this way of hun ting the fox, the a flock of 1heep, and will by no means be gotten out 
huntfman mufr be provided with one or two terriers to from among them till the hounds are coupled up, 
put into the earth after him, that is, to fix him into and the lheep driven into their pens. Some of them 
an angle; for the earth often cOl1fifis of many angles: (and that feems fomewhat firange), will take the 
the ufe of the terrier is to know where he lies; for as ground like a coney, and that is called going to the 
foon as he finds him, he continues baying or barking, vault. Some hares will go np one fide of the hedge 
fo that which way the noife is heard that way dig to and come down the other, the thicknefs of the hedge 
ltim. Your terriers muO: be garnifhed with bells hung being the only-dittance between the courres. A hare 
in collars, to make the fox bolt the fooner; befides, that has been forely hunted, has got ullona quickfet
the collars will be fome fmall .lefence to the terriers. hedge, and ran a good way upon the top thereof, and 

The inO:ruments to dig withal are thefe j a !harp. then leapt off upon the ground. And they will fre
pointed fpade, which ferves to begin the trench where qllently betake themfe1ves to furz buJ1les, and will 
the ground i3 hardefi and broader tools will not fowell leap from one to the other, whereby the hounds are 
enter; the round hollowed fpade, which is ufeful to frequently in default. 
dig among roots, having very !harp edges; the broad Having found where a hare hath relieved in fome 
fiat fpade to dig withal, when the trench has been pret- pafiure or corn field, YOll mufi then confider the fea
ty well opened, and the ground fofter; mattocks and fon of the year, and what weather it is: for if it be in 
pickaxes to dig in hard grollnd, where a fpade will do the fpring-time or fummer, a hare will not then fet in 
but little fervice; the coal-rake to c1eanfe the hole, buihes, becallfe they are frequently infefred with pil
and to keep it from fropping np; clamps, wherewith mires, fnakes, and adders; but will fet in corn-fields, 
you may take either fox or badger out alive to make and open places. In the winter.time, they fet near 
{port with aftenvards. And it would be very conve- towns and villages, in tufts of thorns and brambles, 
nient to have a pail of water to refreJ11 your terriers efpecially when the wind is northerly or fontherly. 
with, after they are come out of the earth to take According to the {eafon and nature of the place where 
breath.· the hare is accufiomed to fit, lhere beat with ·your 

Hare· HUNTING. As, of all chafes, the hare makes hOL1l1di, and fran her; which is much better fport 
the greatetl: paO:ime, fo it gives no little pleafure to than trailing of her from her relief to her form. 
fee the craft of this fmall animal for her felf.preferva- After the hare has. been fiarted and is on foot, then 
tion. If it be rainy, the hare llfually takes to the frep in where you faw her pafs, and halloo in your 
high-ways; and if lhe come to the fide of a young hounds, until they have all undertaken it and go on 
grove, or fpring, {he feldom enters, but fquats down with it in full cry: then recheat to them with your 
till the hounds have over-lhot her; and then 1he will horn, following fait and foflly at firH, making not too 
return the very way !be came, for fear of the wet and much noife either with horn or voice; for :1.t the firft, 
dew that hangs on the boughs. In this cafe, the hi:mt[- hounds are apt to overfhoot the chace through too 
man ought to O:ay an hundred paces before he comes much heat. But when they have run the fpace of an 
to the wood-fide, by which means he will perceive hOllr, al'ld you fee the hounds are well in with it, and 
whether !he return as afortfaid; which if !he do, he frick wellupol1 it, then yon may come in nearer with 
muO: halloo in his hounds; and call them back; and the hOllnds, becaufe by that time their heat will be 
that prefently, that the hounds may not think it the cooled, and they will hunt more foberly. BlIt above 
connter !he came firfi. all rhings, mark the firO: doubling, which Illufl: be 

The Hext thing that is to be obferved, is the place your direction for the whole day j for all the ~oublings 
4 Y 2 that 
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Hutltillg. that /.he !hall make afterwards will belike the former; pany CJJlTIes up, blowJng their horns in triumph for Huntin~. 
---..- "TId according to. the policies that you /.hal1 fee her ufe, filch a (;onqueft; among whom,· the il,jlfulleH opens -

and the place where you h1.Ult, you mu!l: make your the bea!l:, and rew~rJs thchol1nd~ with \,hat properly 
compaifes great or-liltle, long or iliort, to help the de- bdongs to them, for lh~ir future encouragelllent; for 
fauhs, always feeking the moifiefi and mo!l: commo-. which purpuft the hunlfmen dip bHad in tbe 1kin and 
di-Ous places for the hounds to [cent in. blood 9f thc beall to give to the hounds.. 

Ti) cO;J;lcl.u.de: Th,)[e who delight in bunting the It is very dangerolls to gQ in to a hart at bay; of 
Hare mu'a rife early, le!l: they be deprived <?f the fcent \\ hich there arc two [ons, one on, land and the other 
-of the foot-fi.e-ps. in water. Now, if the h:lrt be in a deep water, \\' here 

Hart or Stag HUK'JlING. Gefner, fpeaking of hart- you cannot well come at him, then couple up YOllr 
huming, obferves, that this wild, deceitful, and fub- d.ogs; for flwuld they continue long in the water, it 
tIe bea!l:, frequenJly deceives its hunter by windings would. endanger .their fUl'~atillg or foundering. In 
and turnings. Wherefore the prudent hunter muft this cllfe, get a boat, and fwim to him, with a dagger 
ttain hi!> dogs with words of art, that he may be d,r.awn, orelfe with a ropnhat has a Hoefe, and III row 
able to fet them on and take them off agaill at pleafnre.. it over his horns: for if the w.ater be fo deep that the· 

Fil'!l: of all, he fhould encompafs the beaft in her hart fwims, there is no danger in approaching him; 
own layer, and fo unharbour her in the view of the otherwife YOll 1l1u!l: be very cautious. 
dogs, that fo they may never k,fe her {l-ot or footing. - As to the land-~ay, if a hart be burnifned, then 
Neither mufl: he fet upon everyone, either of the herd you mull confider the place; for if it be~ in a plaia 
or thofe that wander folitary alone, or a little one,; and open place, where ther:e is no wood lH.r covert, 
but panly by fight, :lnd pa.rtly by their footing and it is dangerous and difficult to come in to him; but 
fumets, make a judgment of the game, and alfo ob- jf he be on a hedge-fide, or in a thicket, ~hen, while 
{erve the largenefs -of his layer. the hart is flaring 011 the hounds, you may. come 

The humfman, having made thefe difcoveries in 01'- foftlyand covertly ,behind him, an(1 cut his throat. 
(let to the chace, takes off the cO~lpling5 of the dog~; If you mifs your aim, a.nd the hart turn head upon 
and fome on horfeback, others on foot, follow the you, rhen take refuge atfome tree; and when the 
crr, with the greate!l: art, obfervation, and fpeed j hart is at bay, couplelJ,P your hounds; and when you 
remembering and.imercepting; him in his fubtile turn- fec the hart turn head to fly ,gallop ill rOlmdly to 
ings and headings; with all agility leaping hedges, him, and kill him with your fword. 
gates, pales, ditclles; neither fearing thorns, down Dire8i.tms at the Death of a Hart or. Buck. The 
hills, nor woods, but mounting fr6{h horfe if thdir!l: fir!l: ceremony, when the huntiman comes in to the 
tire. Follow the large!l: head of the whole herd, which death of a deer, is to cry" ware haunch," that Ihe 
nl.u(l be iingled OUt of the -chace; whicR, the dogs hounds may not break in to the deer; whick being 
perceiving, mufl: follow: not following any other. done, the .next ,is the cutting his throat, and there 
The dogs are anima~ed to the [porl by the winding blooding the younge!l:. hounds, Iha( they may the. 

,<>fhorns, and the voices oflhe hunt{mell. But fome- better love a deer, and learn 10 leap at his throat: 
times the crafty beafl fends forth his little fquire (0 then the mort having been blown, and all the com-
be facrificed [0 the dogs and humers, infiead of l1im- pany come in, the be!l: perfonwho hath not taken 
felf, lying clofe the mean time. In t·11is cafe, the fay befoce, is to take up the knife that the keeper or 
huntfman mu!l: fOUlld a retreat, break @if the dogs, huntfinan is to lay acr.ofs the belly of the deer, fome 
and take them in, that is, learn-them again, until they holding by the fore legs, and the keeper or huntfman 
be brought to the fairer game; which rifeth with drawing down the pizzle, the perf on who takes fay, 
lear, yet !l:ill !l:riveth by flight, UnLi! he be wearied is to draw the edge of the knife leifurely along the 
and breathlefs. The nobles call the bea!l: a 'Ulife hart, middle of the belly, heginning near the briikeL, and 
who, to avoid all his enemies, runneth into the greateft drawing:l little u'pon, enough in the length and 
herds, and fo brings a clond of error 011 the dogs, to depth to difcover how fat the deer is; then he that 
ob!l:rnCl: their farther purfuh; fometimes alfo hearimg is to break up the deer, fira I1i.rs the ikin from the 
fome of the ~lerd into his footil\gs, that fo he may the cutting of the throat downwards, making the arber, 
1110re eafily efcape by amufing the dogs. After- that fo the ordure may not break forth, and then he . 
wards he betakes himfelf to his 11 eels. again, !l:ill run- paunches him, rewarding the hounds with it. 
ning with the wind, not only for the fake of refrefu- Il1Jhe next place, he is to prefent theJame per.fol1 
ment, but alfo beeaufe by that means he can the more who 'took fay, with a drawn hanger, to cut off the 
l!atily hear the voice of his purfuers whether th ey be head of the dc:er. \Vhich being done, and the hounds 
far frgm him or near to him. Eut at lall being again rewarded, the concluding ceremony is, if it be a !l:ag, 
difcovered by the hunters and fagacious fcent of to blow a triple mort; and if a buck, a double one; 
the dogs, he flies into the herds of cattle, as cows, and then all who have horns, blow a recheat in,con
lheep, &c. leaping on a cow or ox, laying the fore- cert, and immediately a general whoop, whoop. 
parts of hi. body thereon, that [0 touching the earth Otter,.HUN'1'lNG is performed with dogs, and alfu 
vnly with his hinder feet, he may leave a very fmall with a fort of in!l:rumenrs called otter-(pears; with 
or no fcent at all behi~d for the hOl1nds to difcel'11. which wh~n they fin? themfelves wonnded, they make 
But their llfual man,Rer IS, when they fee themfelves to land, and fight WIth the dogs, and that mo!l: furL
hard befet anct.every way imercepted, to make force oully, as if they were fenJible that cold water would 
at their tnemy with their horns, who fir!l: comes upon annoy their green wounds. 
IJim" unlefs they be prevented by [pear or [word. There is indeed craft to be ured in llUIlting them; 
When the bea!l: is {lain, the huntfman with his horn but they may be catched in fnares uncleI' water, and 
windeth the {aU of the beaR; amI then the whole (ora- by rjv~r-fidcs: but great care mull be taken,) for thr:y 
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Hunting. bite [orely and venomoufly; and i[ tli ey happen to 
'--v- remaill long in the [1.lare, they wIll not fad to get 

themfdves free by,thelr teeth. 
In hunting them, one mall 1U1Ill be 011 one fide of 

tbe river, and another on the other} both bc:ating the 
banks with dogs; aud the beall not being able to en
dnre the water long, YOll will fooll difcova if there 
be an otter or not in that q Ilarter; for he muil cOllle 
out to make his fpraiuts, and in the night fometimes 
to feed on grafs and herbs. 

If any of the hounds find ont an otter, then vi",v 
the foft grounds and moW places, to find out which 
way he bent his head: if you cannot difcover this by 
the marb, you may partly perceive it by the [praintsj 
and then follow the hounds, and lodge him as a hart 
or deer. Bllt if YOll do llOt find him quickly, YOll 

may imagine he is gone to couch fomewhere farther 
ofr from the river; for fometimes they will go to feed 
:\ confiderabJe way from the place of their refi, choo
fing rather to go up th~ river than down it. The per
fons that go a-hunting otters, nlufi carry their fpears, 
lO watch his vents, that being the chief advantage; 
and if they perceive him fwimming under water, they 
mull endeavour to (hike him with their fpears, and 
if they mifs, mufi pnrfue him with th e honnds, which, 
jfthey be g00d and perfeCtly enter'ed, wiiI g.o chant
ing and trailing along by the river-fide, and will beat 
every root of a tree, and ofier-bed, and tuft of bul
ru{hes; nay, they will fometimes take water) and 
bait the beafi, like a fpaniel, by whick means he will 
hardlyefcape. 

Roe-buck HVNTIf.:C is performed divers ways, and 
very eafily in the woods. 

W'llen chafed, they ufually run againfi the wind, 
becaufe the eoolnefs of the air refrdhes them ill their 
courfe; therefore the huntfmen place their dogs with 
the wind: they ufually, when hunted, firfi take a 
large ring, and afterwards hunt the hounds. They 
are a1fo often taken by counterfeiting their voict', 
which a ikilful huntfman knows how to do by means 
of a leaf in his mouth. When they are hunted, they 
turn "much and ohen, and come back upon the dogs 
direCtly; and when they can no longer elldl:1re, they 
take foil, as the hart docs, and wilLbang by a bough 
in fuch :1 mamler, that nothing of them {hall appear 
above the water btlt their fnour, and they will> fufler 
the dogs to come jufi upon them before they will 
ilir. I 

The venifonof a roe-buck is never out of feafon, be
ing never fat, and therefore they are hunted at any 
time: only that fome favour ought to be {hown the 
doe while {he is big with fawn, and afterwards till 
her fawn is able to ihift for himfelf; bnt fame roe
.does have been killed with five fawns in their bellies. 

He is not called, by the ikilful in the art of hunting, 
a great roe-buck, but a fair roe-buck; the herd of them 
is called a bevy: and if he hath not bevy-greafe upon 
his tail, when he is broken up, he is more fit to be dog's 
meat than man's meat. The hounds muil be rewarded 
with the bowels, the blood, and feet flit afunder, and 
hailed all together; this ISIDore properly called a doJe 
than a reward. ' 

HUf';nvc-JlIlafch. TIle firfi thing that is to be 
confidel'cd by one who defigns to match his horfe for 
his own advan rage, a nd his horfe's credit, is not to Hat
tcr himfelf ,', itl! the ori nion of his horfe, by fancying 

that he is a [wife, when lIe i$ but a flow gaUopper; HURting. 
and that he is a whole-running-horfe, that is, that --.,,
lle will run four miles without a fob at the height of 
liis fpeed, when he is not able to run two or three. 
Very probably fome gentlcmen are led into this error, 
by Iheir being mifiaken in lhe fpeed of their hounds, 
who, for wanl of trying them againll other dogs that 
have been really fleet, have fnppofed their own to be 
[0, when in reality they are but of a mid.dling fpeed i 
and becaufe their horfe, when trained, was able to 
follow them all day, and upon any hour, to command 
them upon deep as well as light earths, have there-
fore made a falfe COJilclu!ioJ1, that their horfe is as 
fwif! as the belt: but, upon trial againfi a horfe that 
has been rightly trained after hounds that were truly 
fleet, have bought their experience perhaps full dear. 
Therefore it is ad vifable for all lovers of hunting tu 
procure two or three couple of tried honnds, and Ollce, 
or twice a week to follow after them at train-fccnt ; 
and when he is able to top them on all forrs of earth, 
and to endure heats and cold~ 11:out1y, then he may 
better rely Oll his fpeed and toughnef,. 

Thathorfe which is able to perform a hare-chafe of 
five or fix; miles brifkly and courageollfly, till h i~ b:)dy 
be as it wer'e bathed in fweat; and then, after the 
hare has been killed, in a nipping frony morning, can 
endure to iland till the fweat be frozen on his back, 
fo that he can endure to be pierced wilh the cold as 
well as the heat; and then, even in that extremity of 
cold, to ride another chafe as briikl y, and with as mnch 
courage as he did the former; that hOI fe which can 
thus endure heats and colds is mofi valued by fportf
men. Therefore, in order to make a judgment of the 
good·nefs of a horfe,_ obfervt him after the death of the 
firfi hare, if the chace has been any thing briik: if, 
when he is cold, lie {hrinks up his body, and draws his 
legs up together, it is an infallible fign of want of vi
gour and courage: the like may be done by the flack
eningof his girths after the firfi chace, and from the 
d\llnefs of his teeth, and the dulnefs of ll.is COllnte
nance, all which are trnc tokens of faintnefs and be
ing tired; and fuch a horfe is not to be relied all in 
cale of a wager. 

Here it will not be improper to take notice sf the 
way. of making matches in former times, and the mo
dern way of deciding wagers. The old way of trial 
was, by running fo many train-fcents afrer hounds, 
as was agreed upon between the parties concerned, 
avd a bell-courfe, this being found not fa uncertain, 
but more durable than hare hunting; and the advan-
tage confified in having l!;le trains led on earth moll: 
fuitabJe to the qualifications of the horfes. But now 
others choofe to hunt the hare till fuch an hour. and 
then to run this wild-gQofe cluce; a method o'f ra
cing that takes its namefrom the manner of the flight 
of wild-geefe, which is generally one after another; 
fothe two horfes, after running of twelve fcore yards, 
had liberty, which horfe foever could get the leading, 
to ride what ground he pJeafed, the hindmoll horf~ 
heing h0und to follow him, within a certain dillance 
agreed on'by articles, or elfe to be whipped np by 
lhefriers or judges which rode by; and which ever 
l!Orfe conld difrance the other wOli the match. 

Rut this chace, in itfelfvery inhl1man, wasfoon fOllnd 
tobe verydertnl~live to good 11OJ'res, efpeci.111y when 
two good hor(cs were matched; for neither being~!'le 

to 
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Hunting to difiance the other till both were ready to fink under The air of this county is in molt parts pleafant and Hu-QU3I11g 

11. their riders through weaknefs oileptimes the match wholefoITIc, except among the fens and meres, though II' 
Hu~.ng- was fain to be drawn and left undecided, though both they are not fo bad as the hllndreds of Kent and Eifex. Hurdle!. 

, ~~ t}Ie horfes were quite fpoiled. The foil is fruitful, and produce5 great crops of corn, '--v---" 
This brought 011 tfle cufiom of train-feents, which and the h illy parts afford a fit pafiure for lheep. They 

afterwards were changed to three heats and a llraight have great numbers of cattle; and plenty of water
courfe ; and that the lovers ofhorfes might be enCOll- fowl, fifh, and turf for firing; which 1aft is of great 
raged to keep good ones, plates have been erected in fervice to the inhabitants, there being bllt little wood, 
many places in Britain. Th e fewer of thefe before though the whole country was a foreil: in the time of 
you come to the courfe, if your horfe be fiery and Henry II. Theonly river befides the Oufe is the Nen, 
mettled, the better; and the fhorter the di!lance, the which .runs thr0ugh Whittlefey Mere. 
better. Alfo, above all things, be fure to make yonr HU-Q..UANG,a province of tl\e kingdom of China,. 
bargain to have theleading of the firft train; and then in A fia~ which has a great river called rang, and Tfo
make choice of fuch grounds where your l10rfe may chiang, which runs acrofs it from eaft to wefi. It is 
beft Ihow his fpeed, and the fleetell dogs you can divided intothe 110rth and fouth parts, the former of 
procure: give your hounds as much law before you which contains eight cities of the :lirH rank, and 60 0f 
as your triers wiJl allow, and then, making a loofe, the fecond and third; and the latter feven of the :lirft 
try to win the match with a wind; but if you fail in ra-!1k, lind five of the fecond and third. It is a fiat, 
this_ attempt, then bear yo.ur harfe, and fave him for open country, watered everywhere with brooks,lakes, 
the courfe; but if your horfe be flow, but well-wind- and rivers, in which there are great numbers of fiih. 
ed, and a true fpurred nag, then the more train-feents Here is plwty of wild-fowls; the fields Bourifh cattle 
you run before you come to the ftraight courre, the without number, and the foil produces corn, and va
better. But here YOll ough t to obferve to gain the rious kimls of fruits. There is gold found in the fands 
leading of the firft train; which in this cafe you muft of the rivers; and in the mines they have iron, tin, 
lead upon fuch deep earths, that it may not end near &c:. In fhort, there is iuch a variety of all forts of com
any light ground: for this is the rule received among modities, toot it is called the magazine of the empire. 
horfemen, that the next train is to begin where the HURA, in botany; A genus of the monadelphia 
laft: ends, and the laft train is to be ended at the ftart- order, belonging to the monrecia dafs of plants; and in 
ing place of the courfe; therefore remember to end the natural method ranking under the 38th order,Tri
your lafi on deep earths, as well as the firft. coccte~ The amentum of the male is. imbricated, tbe 

HUNTINGDON, the county-town of Hunting- perianthium mlUcated: there is no corolla; the fila
clonillire in England, feated upon au eafy afcent, on ments are cylindrical, pelrated at tQP, and furrounded 
the north fide of the river Oufe. It was made a free with numerous or double antherre. The female has 
borough by king John, confifiing of a mayor, JZ al- neither calyx nor corolla, the fiyle is funne]-lhaped ; 
dennen, burgeifes, &c.by whom the two members of . the il:igma cleft in twelve parts; the capfule is twelve
parliament are chofen. It Iud ancic:uly 15 parifhes, celled, with a feed in each cell. There is but one fpe
and has now buttwo; in one of which, called StJohn'I, cies, viz. the crepitans, a native of the Weft-InJies. 
Oliver C:romwell was born, in 1599. Here was for- It rifes with a foft ligneous fiem to the heightof 24fect. 
merly a came, built by Wl11iam the Conqueror, which dividinginto manybranchls,which abound withamilky 
afterwards belonged to David, a prince of Scotland, juice,and havefcarsontheir bark wheretheIeaveshave 
with the title of earl; but Henry VIII. gave it to fallen()ff. Themaleflowerscomeoutfrombetweenthe 
George Haftings, with the earldom annexed, in whofe leaves upon foet-ftalks three inches long; and are for
family it 11:i11 continues. It ftands in the great north med into a clofe fpike or column, lying over each other 
road; and has a bridge built of free-ftone over the like the fcales offifh. The female flowers are fitl1a~ed at 
Oufe, which is made navigable for fmall veifelsas high a diftance from them, and have a long funnel-fhaped 
as Bedford. It is the place where the affizes are kept, tube fpreading at the top,where it is cut into I 2 reflected 
and where the counry-jail fiands. It has a good mar- parts. After the flower,the germ en fwells,and becomes 
ket-place, and feveral convenient inns,bdides a gram- around compreffed ligneous capfule,havingI 2deepfur. 
mar·fchool; and is very populous. W. Long. o. 15. rows, each being a diftinct cell, containing one large 
N. Lat. 52. 23. round compreifed feed. When the pods; are ripe, they 

HUNT I NG DO NSHIR,E, a county of England, bound- burft with violence, and throw out their feeds to a 
cd 011 the fouth by Redfordfllire; on the welt by Nor- confiderable diftance. It is propagated by feeds raifed 
thampton£hire, as alfo on the north; and by Cam- on a hot-bed; and the plants muft be confiantly kept 
bridgefhire on the eaft ; extending 36 miles in length in a fiove. The kernels are faid to be purgative, and 
from north to fouth, 24 in breadth from eaft to welt, fometimes emetic. 
and near 67incircumference. Thiscounry, which is HURDLE,is the name ofa fledge nfed to draw 
in the diocefeof Lincoln, is divided into four hundreds, traitors to the place of execution. 
and contains 6 market-Iowns,29vicarages, 78 parifhes, HURDLES, in fortification, are made of twigs of 
279 villages, abont 8220 houfes, and upwards of willows or ofiers interwoven clofe together) fllfiained 
4J ,000 inhabitants; but fends only four members to bylong ftakes. They are madein the figure of a long 
parliament, namely, two kniglltsofthe fhire, and two fqnare, the lengrh being 5 or 6 feet, and the preadth 
members for Huntingdon. It is a good corn country; three and an half. The clofer they arewan)ed to,gether, 
and abounds in paftures, efpecially on the eaftern fide, the better. Theyferve to render the batterie~ firm,orto 
which is fenny. The reft ~s diverfified by riling hills cever traverf~sand lodgments for the defence of the 
and {hady groves,and the flyer Oufe waters the fuuth· workmen agamft fire-works or !tones thrown againft 
ern parts. them. The 
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Hurda The Romans had a kind of military execution for 

U mutineers called putting to death under the hut'dle. 
Hurricane. The manner of it was this' The criminal was laid at 
-....- llis length in a iliallow water, under an hurdle, upon 

which was heaped fiones, and fa prefied down tUI he 
was drowned. 

HURDLES, in huibandry, certain frames made ei
tller of fplit timber, or of hazle-rods wattled toge
ther, to ferve for gates in indofures, or to make {heep-
(olds, &c. ' 

HURDS, or HORDS, of flax or hemp; the coarfer 
parts feparated in the dreffings from the tear, or fine 
fluff. See FLAX. 

HURL-BONE, in a horfe, a bone near the middle 
of the buttock, very apt to go out of its iackets with 
a hurt or firain. 

HURLERS, a number af large fiones, fet in a kind 
of fquare figure near St Clare ill Cornwall, fo called 
from an odd opinion held by the common people, that 
they are fo many men petrified, or changed into fiones, 
for profaning the fabbath-day by hurling the ball, an 
exercife for which the lleople ofthatcolo1ntry have been 
always famous. 

The hurlers are oblong, rude, and unhewed. Many 
authors fuppofe them to have been trophies erected in 
memory of fome battle; others take them for bounda
ries to difiinguiili lands. Laftly, others, with more 
probability, hold them to have been fepulchralmollu
ments. 

HURL Y -BURLEY, in yulgarlanguage, denotes con
fulion or tumult, and is faid to owe its origin to two 
neighbouring families, Hurleigh and Burleigh, which 
filled their part of the kingdom with contefi and 
violence. 

HURON, a vafi lake of North-America, lituated 
between 84Q and 890 w. Lung. and between 43 0 and 
460 of N. Lat. from whence the country comiguous 
to it is called the country of the HurolH, whofe language 
is fpoken over a great extent ill the northern parts of 
America. 

HURRICANE, a general name for any violent 
fiorm of wind; but which i! com mon!y applied to thofe 
ftorms which happen in the warmer climates, and 
which greatly exceed the mofi violent fiorms known 
in this country. The ruin and defolation accompany-

t tfreatiJe ingahurricane (fays Dr Mofelyt) cannotbedefcribed. 
6n 'Tropical Like nre, its reliftlefs force confumes every thing in its 
Difetif... track, in the moil: terrible and rapid manner. It is ge
&:c. 8vo. nerally preceded by an awful fiil1nefs of the elements, 

and clofenefs and mifiinefs in the atmofphere, which 
makes the fun appe:;,r red, and the fiars larger. But a 
dreadful reverfe fucceeding-The iky is fuddenly o· 
vertafi and wi1d-The fea rifes at once from a profound 
calmintu mountains-The wind rages and roars like 
the noife of cannon-The rain defcends in deluges-

H u s B A 

T HE ImfinC'fs ofa farmer, or one who lives by 
cultivating the grollnd. In this view it includes 

llot only agriculture, but feveral other branches COll

nected with it, fuch as the rearing of cal tIe, the 
nlanagenlcnt of the dairy, making bntter, cheefe, rai
ling flax, timbtr, &c. the management of bees,. and 

A difmalobfcurityenve10pes the earth with darkllefs- Murriea»c 
The fuperior regi()lls appear rent with lightning and II 
Lhunder-The earth often does and always fec:ms to HuibaRd. 
tremble-Terror and conil:ernation difiracls all nature -----
-Birds are carried frol11 the woods into the ocean; aud 
thofe whofe elemt-nt is the fea, feek for refuge on land 
- The frigbtened animals in the field affemble toge-
ther, and are almolt fuffocatcd by the impetuofityofthe 
wind in fearching for Ihelter: which, when found, 
ferves them only for defiruction-The roofs of houfes· 
are cnried to vafi difiances from thcirwalls, whic hare 
beat to the ground, burying their inhabitants under
them-Large trees are torn up by the roots, and hug~ 
branches fhivercd off, and driven through the air in eve-
ry .:lit-eCtion, with immen[e velocity-Every tree and 
ilirub that withfiands the fhock, is {tripped oHts boughs 
al1dfoliage-Plant~and grafs are laid flat on the earta 
-Luxuriant fpring is changed in a moment to dreary 
winter .-Thi5 direful tragedy ended, when it bappellS. 
ina tOWiI, the devafiation is furveyed with accumul:aed 
horror: the harbour is covered with wrecks of boats· 
and veffds; and the {hore has not a veftige of its former 
fiate remaining. Mounds of rubbifil and rafLers in one 
place, 11e:lp5 of earth and trunks of trees in another, 
deep gullies from torrents of water, and the dead and. 
dying bodies of men, women, and children, llalfburied,. 
and fcattered abollt, where fireets but a few hours be-
fore were,prefent the miferable furvivors with a {hock-
ing conclufion of a fpeCtacle to be followed by famine, 
and when accompanied by an earthquake, by mortal 
difeafes. ' 

Thefe defiruCtive phrenomena are ·now thonght to 
arife from electricity, though the manner in whh:h it 
acts in this cafe is by no means known. It [eems pro
b~ble, indeed, that not only hurricanes, but even the 
moil: gentle gales of wind, are produced by the action 
of the electrical fluid; for which fee the article: 
WIND, WH IRLWIND, &c. . 

HURST, HYRST, or HERST, are derived from: 
the Saxon hyrjf, i. e. II wood, or grove of trees. There
:Ire many places in Kent, Suffolk, and Hamplliire, in; 
England, which begin and end with this fyllabk ; and' 
the reafon may be, becaufe the great wood called· 
Anderfwald extended through thofe counties~ 

!fURST-Cajfle, a fortrefs of Hamplhire in England" 
not far from Limington. It is feated· on the extreme 
point of a neck of land which ilioots into the fea, to
wards the ille of Wight, from which it is difrant two 
miles. 

HUSBAND, a man joined or contracted with a 
woman in marriage. See MARRIAGE. 

HUS!lAND-Land, a term ufed in Scotlan·d for a por
tion of land containing fix acres of fock and fcythe 
land; that is, of land that ma.y be tilled with a pwugJ1" 
and mown with a fcytbe.-

N D R 
nnmber of oth·er anicles which it is dlRi'cult to enu-
merate particularly., r 

Agriculture, properly fo called, treats only of the Difference 
cultivation of different {oils, and preparing them. for hetwIXt 
yielding the largefi crop of any kind of v.egetables; but agnc .dturl 
- b 1 h 11- d k h' f h f '1 J:t and Luf-1t e ongs to u!lJan Ty to nta e c Olce 0 t e U1 mOL ... bandry .. 

pro l'1er . 
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proper'for each different vegetable, and [0 manage mat
ters fo thilt each foil may carry what it is beft adapted 
for, fo that on the wIloie the produce of the farm 
may be as advantageous as poilible. In like manner, 
the huiliandman muft know what crops 'are moil pro
per to be raifed in the country where he lives~ tither 
with a view to fale or to provender for cattle. The 
rearingofthefe,illdeed, conllitutes one of lh'emoll d
fential articles ofhnibandry; i; being requifitethat the 
lfuib.meman fuould know not only how to feed them 
properly, but llOW to keep them fn~e from difeafes, 
and tb diftingujfu the beft breeds, fo that fuch as are 
defigned for ~vork may be capable of doing the'moft at 
leaft expence, and thofe deJigned for fale may with 
th e 1eaft trouble be brought ill good condition to mar· 
ket, an~ afford the greateft profit to himfelf as wdl as 

~ the bell: bar?;~in [Oche pnrchafer. 
It is the in- It is by means of the hl1!bandIiH!.n only that all t 1:1 e 
~er: 01 a inhabitants of a country are enabJedtolive; 'whence it 
;an a~o - ougl:tt~ be, a conlideration with him to c~ltivate the 
render pro- ground 1ll iuch a manner, as> Play enable lllm to ,afford 
vifions as the pro~uce at the loweil: price. Thus he will affo 
cheap, as confult his own interell; fo~ cheapnefs oJ provilions is 
poffible. the only true means by WhICh the population of any 

country caa be advanced; and the greater the number 
ofinhabital1ts, the greater market will the hu!balJdman 
have for his goods. Indeed, by a certain mode of ar
gLling, it may be imagined, that it would be more ad
yanrageons to keep up p'rovilions at as high a ·p\"ice its 
pollible, rather than to lower thelll: but hf.)weverthis 
may apply [0 IDllnufactures of various kinds, it·never 
can apply to pulbandry; for by railing the price of 
'proviliolls, the price of every other tIl ing is alfo raifed, 
and it becomes more difficult for the hufuandman him,. 

3 felf to'live, as ,well as others. .. . 
Of focietiea ,Thus the buhnefsof the hulbandmanls not only ex
for encou- trelJldy complicated and difficult, but important alfo; 
r?ging va- infomuch, that focietks have been lateJy inftitutG:d 
~I:a~schcsof in many Idiftere~1t partffis ofd EurohPe

r 
fl)r

1 
its adv1a

l 
ndc~

h ilia d ment,am premmms 0 ere to tOle w 10 exce e 111 
u n ry. allY particular branch. Some of thefe prenliums are 

held out for railing the greateft quantity of particular 
kinds ofvegetab1.es; others for gaining the greatell: ex
tentofgroulld from the fea: fome tgrimprovingwafie 
ground; others fOJ;'the invention of the mollllfeful ma
chines (or harrowing, [owing, and various operations 
in agriculture. But though the intention ofthefe 10de
ties is undoubtedly laudable and patriotic, and though 
the invention of man l~as in a lllanner been exhaufted 

4- toaccomr1ilh the purpores for' which lh~y wereinfii-
Doubtful tuted; it remains yet a-mimer of great doubt :lud uri
how far certainty whether they have really been productive of 
~~~ ~::l~ any public good or not. It does not clearly appear, tLIat 
ufdu) Y the means of (ubfillence are rendered more generally 

• cafy, or that the lives of mankind are more happy and 
comfortable, thdll before any focieties were infiitllted, 
or before any coniiderable improvements in hufbandry 
were made. On the contrary, provifions of all kinds, 
inll:eaJ Ofbeconling cheaper, havegtaduillly become 
dearer, ard their price on the whole is fcnfibly 2Ug-

Itnpr~ve- men ted every fOllr or five years • Hence it is impoffible 
menu in to avoid concluding, that, notwithftandingtheappl'lreJJt 
hlliliandry improvements which have been made in fuch numbers, 
t\lorc; ap-. there is not any real one in the whole art.-Some
parent than thin" of this kind has bew taken notice of even by the 
real. - b 2 

mt:l1lbers of thefe focieties lhemfdves; ,'!tId 'on this B61h Pa~ 
fubjed Mr Wimpey exprelIes himfcLfas follows.: i'""vol.iii. 

"It is certainly clear [rom the average prices of corn p. I7r. 
and.provi(i?llS of all kinds for 20 years pair, tbac thue 6 
is not too much land ill cultivation. Prices have Jd- 0 .. , , . . . pinIOn (-[ 
vancedconfIdtf3bly abovCf what has been qeemed, and Mr Wim-
thatjuflly too, the medium ftandard. As a manuf.;c- pey. 
ruring and commercial country, it is properly the duty 
oftbe legiflature to provide, as far as lllay be con fillentl/ 
with the liberty of [he fnbjetl:,thatthe price of provi-
lions inay be kept as near as poffible to their m-ediulll 
valu'e. This is conceived to be very practicable, even (0 
as to, be a convenience to the grower as ·welt as the 
confumer. Some writers (Locke, Monte[qllieu, &c.) 
have fuppofeu, that the advance of commodities in price 
is rather apparent and nominal than real. Tllings are 
not fo lillICh, ifat·:lIl (fay they), advanced in price, as 
it is imagilled. The preciolls metals are exceedingly 
increafed 1n quantity, aUQproportiOll:lbly falien in va-
lne. PoJIibly there may be fume truth in this obfer-
varioll; if We go back fame hundreds of years; and if 
taken upon a fcale ({lat comprehends an Europe: but 
for the term of 400r 50 years, or even from the time 
thal Mr Locke wrote to the prefeur hour, there is lit-

. tle difftrence in the valqe of gold and mver ; an oance 
of either being much the famt value now as then. The 
frequent and indden changes that take place in the 
priCe of corn and other comrr.lOdities, whiCh are fome
times at double the price one year th ey were the fore
going, mnft be owing to fome other caute than that 
abovementioned, which operates llowly, if at all, and 
is not perceptibl,e inltfs than a century. 

" if the quaritity of corn and pro'viJions at market 
always has borne the fame pro-ponion to th'e demand 
tl1e'1'e is forthem, the price would be always ill variably 
and ullchangeably the fame. The variation of the pri
ces, therefore, is governed by the variatiun of the fam 
proportion. 1£ the demand be greater and the quan
tity th'e fame, or thedemalld the fame and the quan·. 
lity ids, the price mull: neceifarily advance; and dee 
verfa, jf.the quantity {bould increafe, and the demand 
remain the fame, the Fice mull: as nece!farily fall; and 
h is not in the power of Illan to make it otherwife. 
But thaugh this, immutable relation is beyond o~r 
power to alter, we can by art and in<lullry augment 
:the quantity, and thereby lower the price; cheapnefs 
being an infallible confeq nence of plenty, which \8 the 
direct objeCt of an impr()ving cultivatiou a This is a 
matter of great confequence to the poor labourer, the 
manufacturer, and the merchant; aud no di[adv~mtage 
to the grower; becanfe,_ what he would lofe by the fall 
of price, he would gain by the increafed con(umpt •. 

".It is 1I0t eafy to cOl1cei~e how many and lIOW great Wh/thofe 
the Improvements are whH,t have been made in this who have 
molt. im portant of all arts in the courfe of the prefent gained pre
Ceiltlll"Y. A patriotic. fpirit of uncommon arcionr hath miums • 
gone forth; and the nobility- and gl':l1try, like the fe- f:om focte-

f Po h £ '. h . h·1 h ties have n
t
3tors

j 
0 lOdme> .avde ehr, .as It were,. t e~r • :lnuS to [ e not been 

p oug 1, an eXcIte t eu· tenams anclntlgh bours to of allY real 
}wattices ofwhicb they had no idea before. Yea, they f~rvice to 
have done more; tlN:y have illllituted focielies, and the coua
made them receptacles and di1l:ributors·of ufeful kno\\[- try. 

,ledge; they have raifcd fllbfcriptiolls, and added 1ll,ar~1I " 
of hononr and pecuniary advantages to the rewards 
which naturally refult frem the attention and induil:ry 

of 
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.f the ingenious ~rtii1. Bnt it mui1 be allowed, that 
though mnch has been {!on~, there [till remains much 
more to be done. ExperJmellters have \lot always 
(perhaps btl[ fcldom) entered illlo the views,and ably 
[eeonded tIle intentions, of chofe valuable il1i1itlltion~. 
Animated wieh the hope of obtaining the premiums 
held ont by dint of extraordinary exertions, expenfive 
manures, and a .concurrence of fortunate circumilan
ces, more thl! eited of chance than of delign, they 
often have been the fuccefsful ~civel1turers, though at 
the fame tillle entirely ignoran t to what callfes they 
owed their fuccds. We too often il1(kt'd afcribe ef
fcas to canfes,\', hich are no way connected with them. 
The practice of fuch men is more like the nofirums 
of quacks, th,!,] the recipes of a regular pllyfieian. 
The ~lledicine may be good; but being ignorant of 
principles, they know not how to accommodate it as 

! circllmi1ances Hlay require." 
Improve- Confiderations of this kind muil ,certainly lead LtS to 
~cDtimade fuppofe, that moll, if not all, the improvemcnts made in 
IdD hhu.{bhan- hufbandry for a long time pail, are too expenfive ; and 

ry It er- h lIb I· 1 b to attended tat, t loug 1 Y t leir me~ns arger crops are now 0 -

with DO tained than formerly, the profits arc more than fwal-
profit. lowed up by the enormous fums required to produce 

them. Hence we have as yet obtained only larger or 
more elegantly formed beafh of different kinds; and 
whether this acquifltion is ultimately to be confidered 
ali pnjitable, remains yet to be determint d. Unfortu
nately tlli:;; fel1!iment [eems ro be confirmed by taking a 
review of the agricultural improvements made during 

h p the lail half. century. Thefe are: 
Bat t r. Improv(lllents i" the Art of Tillage. Improvemcnts 

perf,;o . 5· of this kind confiil in more perfectly breaking and pul
Account of verifing the foil, and keeping it more free from weeds 
the im· than formerly. Mr Jethro Tull was Lhe authorofthefe, 
proveI?ents and [bowed the advantages thence ariling. By fre
in agmul- quem turning over and pnlverillng the foil, we not 
ture fsr the only ddlroy Lhe weeds vcry effectually but likewife 
lafl: half ' d·.tr 
century. grubs, beetles, worms, and maggots of many lHerent 

kinds. "~Qthillg (fays Mr Willlpey) [0 effectually 
prevents the ravages of the feveral tribes of [ubrt:rra
mous infect. as rhe frequent ilirring and crumbling 
the groulld: I have had large patches of[everal ~oles 
[quare ill a field of beans deilroyed by the gmb of the 
cock-chaffer; and many hundreds of cabbage-plants 
hy a grey grub of fmaller lize. Both thefe e~eclHe 
their mifchief under-ground. The former eat the 
roars of the beans even when in kid, and then they 
witker, fall, Jnd die: the latter bires ofr :hc ile111 of 
the planrjllil under the fm'face, and does infinite mif
chief: bnt I have always found Lillage, duly perform
ed, C~Dable of deilroying the \\,holc race." 

2. fzVClJtioJ! ofllCW Implelllwt.i of Hu/bcl7Id.y, or iil!
pi"ovmlflzfi oj the old. This cbDi includes all the new 
j'lvcllted ploughs, harrows, 110rfe and hanrllJoes, &c. 
by means of which it is generally fnppofed that tile 
\\(lrk of tilJ~ge can be performed at much l(f, ex
pence, as well as more effedually thall formerly. 

~. Saz1jl!g a great gllantity of Fed il, flrcillg, m:d the 
pro.idfion uj brtter crops, by t!'e 7II0r, n.s~/!.1r diJl1 ibil· 
tiOl. ,j'11Ihat is/own. This improvemcnt chiefly conLifis 
in dril)inginJtead of lowing in the brodd-cafi w"Y as 
formerly, The gain is here evident; ~l:ld r.lr \Vimpcy 
calccbtes it at a tenth or twelfth part of the whole 
produce: and if the community are nor yet fenfihle of 

YOLo VIII. 

allY advant:J..~c from ruch ;! conCid:l'able [dying, it n:lI{':: 
!Je becallfe the drilling huibandry hitS not yet become 
very gener"l. 

4. S"iti"K the Crop to th.: 1'lfJtflre and COf1dili~l: (If!'~ 
Soil. The farmer is 11:)\\- cllaL,jeLi ro do this !Jetter thall 
formerly, by tl;c introd,,'::,i,,!, of a number of ]Jew ve
getables formtrly unknown. "T hus, "S there are ma
IIY grollnds very unfit for tIle production of \\11CH, 

there is nQw lIO occa!ion for rC;lping fcanty crops of it 
from filch as arc little adapted to (he raifing of that 
grain; becallfe another article, for ,'.hicll perhaps 
there \vas formerly 110 d{11Jand, may now be raifed 
with confiderable profit 011 a [oj! where wneat \':illl1ot 
grow to ally advantage. 

s. The }(Qtatioll of Crops. Thlls a very confit\erable 
addition is made to the produce of the grollnd by keep
ing it perpetLJally fertil<.:; \\ l1ereas tormerly it W .. i 

olten worn ont and rendered barren by Lao frequellt 
cropping, when a proper rotation was not kno\Vl1. 

6. TIle /litroduc7iolt oFnew folallilres. Thefe arc 
principally lime and ui'arle; of the action of whjcl~ 
an accoulltis given under the ar~icle AGRICULTURE, 

11 0 20. 

7. The lntrodu8ion of mall)' new Articles i1ll0 Fidd
C"Iture, Thefe, · .. vhatever profit tlley may yield to the 
farmer, coniill principally of provtnder for cattle. 
They ought, howcver, to have a conlidera!Jle effect ill 
producing plentiful haneits, as hereby the cattle may 
be [llppofed to do their work more perfecrly, and to be 
maintained at lefs cxpcnce than before. 

8. The Applied/ iOll of theft to the reari1:g and faUcl!
illg Of Cattle . The good effects of this ollght to be felt 
ill the manner mentionecl in the former article, and 
partly ill lowering the price of :fte!h'mcat) and con[e-
qucntly of all other kinds of proviliolis. I" 

Thus we fee, that in the cOlll·fe of half a century, Little ad. 
methods have been found of eradic:uing weeds, defiroy- van~age re
ing infects, {~jvil1g vall quantities of feed·corn, of fuit- fultmgfront 
ing the crops to rhe foil, of uling new manures, railing the whole. 
llew plants; and all this, together with multitndes of 
new macllines in performing ia a berter manner the ope-
ratiollsof agriculture, has apparently amounted to mere 
nothing. The price of pro\ iliolls [eems to have begun 
to rife with the improvements, dnd to be continually ad-
vancillg. Jt is by no means in our po\ver to point out If 

particularly the caufes of fo difagreeable all evellt. It Conjcc9:ure! 
mufi, however, undoubtedly depend on fome mifcalcu- tOllcerning 
brion, oro'(er-ra:ing the profits which have arifen from the caufes .. 
thofeimprovemellts: whence the landholdershaveuni_ 
fon111y been induced toraife their rents, while tile far-
mers, finding lhcir espence greatly aU~1l1cntcd notol1-
lyon accoulll of the advance of rCIH, bllllikewife from 
the man: cofl'y modes of tillage, 11 ave been obliged to 
augmellt the prices of their grail. beY<Bud \vhat the in-
creafed ill~:l!X <)f money into the kingdom would bear. 
-Slich miCcalcI.IL:tio;lS art Eot UIlc.OmmO!l in every bu-
finds, A man\:fJ.lCl:i·er is rtpl to h.: tnt iced by a certainty 
ofhavin.e;ar;iClcreafe ofllis g(IOrlS ill agiven time: but 
frequently, W].CI1 irnproYCnJults art tried, it is found 
that the ablolutc eXj,cr;cc, or the 'lli;!lllity ot IJbour re-
quilire to pro,llic(~ ri,t iilcr,are is grc.iltT t1all the aug-
melitJtiol1 of profit call hear; aJid he is afterwards, with 
regret and iof" (br~ed to l.l} "fide the improvements 
from which be l]~d Ollc.e (liell h('l'e~. In the like man-
11tl", wc fear, it 11<15 fared ,'zith tl:c k:ibdp.dman. The 
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improvement in hllfband ry originated principally among 
"tlle landholders; whole principal view, we may fuppofe, 
was an auguientation of-rent. The tenants were ohliged 
10 attempt improvements in orderto pay the advance, as 
well as by the exprefs orderoftheirlandlords. Hence 
they were induced to keep a great number of horfes, 
,that their lands might be tilled with fufficient expedi
tIon, and in a more perfecl manner than before. The 
,o;xen~ fDrmerly made ufe of, and which anfwered the 
purpflf<:s both of proviiion and labour, were difcarded, 

_,and a fct of moft expenfive animals, ufelefs except for 
the purpofts ot labour or p1eafure, introduced in their 
l.t.ead. A vaft quantity of grain, which ought to hav-e 
fuilained the human fpecies, was thus befrowed on the 
brute creation: and though this might in fame meafure 
be fuppoled to be cOlllHeracred by the incrcafe of crop ~ 
in conf(q-utnce of employing horfts, it is evident that 
it has not anJ\vered the general expectation; fince we 
-may fay, that the farmers have not been able to pay 
"one penny of advanced rent without advancing aHo 

'11. ,rile price of their grain. 
Of the rear- With regard to the rearin,e:of cattle, the cafe is equal
illg of ' ly doubtful. The moil extravagant prices have been 
t:attl~. ,given for the heft breeds as they arc called; but it re-

mains yet to be proved, that thefe brecds are really 
Jr.ore ufeful to the country than the f naIler ones. The 
.expence of keeping them is undoubtedly greater, and 
,tllis expence is enhanced by the large cattle being ge
nerally lefs hardy than the fmaller. It feems, bdides, 
im pol1ible that one large horfe, for iuilance, caR be e
qually ufeful with two fmall ones, even though he 
fhould be as ilrong as both; for thi5 plain reafon, that 
two horfes, though ever fo fmall, can be pnt to tWO 

different kinds of work:J( once, which cannot be dOlle 
\\ith the largeft fingle horfe imaginable. The like is 
,applicable to black callIe: We canllot fuppofe the 
Jargeft fingle ox to be eqnaJ to two ordiiIary oxen, 
though 11£ may perhaps require inore to fatten him than 
would bring to market three or lour of an ordinary 
~ua'lity; ,and fo of other animals. 

of t~: 0- It is l11uclJ to be feared that the fame re'afon,ing ex
Ult; im. ,tends to moft of the improvements hitherto made in 
pmve- huiballdry. The vegetative powersof the earth cannot 
ments ill be made always to exert themfdves to the utmoft, with
huibllildry. out an expence which the increafe of produce can by 

110 means balance. By a total neglecr of culture, in
deed"the foil willproduce little or nothing; by a mo
<lerate degree of culture the product will be greatly 
augmented, the farmer will be enabled [0 pay his rent, 
and at the fame time to afford his grain at fueh a price 
35 can allow the labourers to live cemfortably: but if 
we I'Y on with extraordinary methods of culture, ex
prcting to increafe the produce 0:' the foil, and to be 
able to exact an ang~nentatioll of rent ad ilJfilJiturn, 
we will ctrtainly be deceivrd; for thus the price of 
proviiions mllil be infinitely iRcreafed alfo. Thus,in
deed the -prodnce of the ground will be fOl!lewhat in
<:reafed, bnr the farmer will ultimately be :t lofer; fo 
that, to fave himfciffrom ruin, he muft at 1aft burtIlel1 
the public b,~th with hiB advanced rent and the ex
pence of moil of his improvements, by advancing the 
price of grain and of all J,;.inds of provifions. 

Snch feem iii general to be tbe reafuns why the coun
,'WI ll.as reaped 10 lillie advantage by the improvements 

made of late in the affairs of agricllltm'e and 11l1il);:!n
dry. If experiments are now to be made, it is plain 
that they ought to be with a view to determine that 
medium of culmre which the ground can bear with the 
greateft profit, comp"ring the expence and prudllce of 
the two diftercnt modes together; and that mode which 
is the leafr ('xpenfive onght undoubtedly to be chofen, 
even though attended with no more profit than that 14 
which is executed at a greater rxpenee. Thus, if a Difadvan. 
farmer, by laying out 51. can produce a crop rquiv,llent t'ge of ,'l~ 
to 7/. he ought undoubtedly to prefer that to a mode lowing far
of cultivation by which he lays out [even to pro- mers to ex
cure ll!ne. Nay, though by his new method 'he rend large' 
fhould procure'91. lOs. by laying out 71. it wonld frill gU:C:l~~r:· 
be evidently for the good of the community that thc1n order t~ 
former method ,,,ere followed. The reafon cf this is, enrich 
that every expellce of the hufbandman, as well a£ of themfe1ves 
every other,muft ultimately be defrayed by the coni.. by a fm~il 
munity at large. Thus if the lmfbandman employs a p;opontlOlt,: 
greater number of hands than would othcrwife be ne- 0 pro It. 

ceifary, it is plain thatthe expence ofthefe muit be de-
frayed by the community, not only becaufe of the pro-
vifions they muft neceffilrilyconfume, but becaufe each 
of thefe, were he not employed ill that particular way, 
lnight contribute in fome other towards his own fup-
port and that of others: :lnd the very fame may be faid 
of the farmer who employs a greatcr num bel' of hOI'[es 
than would otherwife beneceifary. Now, in the ex-
ample juil given, the farmer, or the community at 
large, by laying out 5/. gain' 40J. which is 40 per cud.; 
but in the other cafe, viz. that of expending 7/. for a 
return of 91. lOS. the farmer indeed gets 50S inftead 
of 40J. bllt the community do not gain equally, having 
now not quite 36 per cent. infl:ead of 40 which they 
had before. 

H(;nce it beeomes evident, that by encouraging in
dividuals to expend large futns on agriculture, and thus 
diminifh the proportion of their own profits, the com
munity muft always fufier, and a rife ofprovifions will 
infallibly take place, whether the individuals enrich 
themfdves or not. "Evilsof this nature can be r(.'l111e
died only by the iegiilature; but it is to be feared that 
the time is yet very diftant whcn any certain mode uf 
culture will be eftablifhed by law; and until this happen, 
it is vain to think that either the fpeculations or expe
riments of individuals or of focieties will be attended 
with much benefit to the community, whatever advan .. 
tage particular perrons may fometimcs derive from 
them. Leaving this fllbjeCt,.thereforc, we fhall now 
proceed to thofc which more immediately relate to the 
bnfillefs of hufbandry in its prefent ftate. IS 

In coniiderillv, thi5 fubjeCt in its full extent, it evi- Divifion of 
dently dividesitfelfintG three parts; the jil}l, Relating hllfuandry 
to the cultivation of fuch vegetables as are proper for into three 
the fubfifrence of mankind or the rearing of cattle; as parts. 
grain, grafs, cahbage, turnips, and other vegetables of 
that kind; the jecQftd, Such as belong more particularly 
to trade and commerce i as flax, hemp, hops, bees, 
timber, &c. Under both thefe are inclnded the know-
ledge of various manures, of the nature of di:tfel'ent 
foils, &c. The third part includes, the raHing and ma-
nagement of cattle, poultry, of the dairy, with other 
adventitious articles, lcfs conneCted with ~<,;riclliture; 
of all which we !hall now treat in order. 
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PART. I. Of the VEGETABLES moO: proper to be raifed for the ute of tl1e Hu:\t.\~ 
SPECIES, or as FOOD for CATTLE. 

AMONG thofe raifed for the nfe of mankind, wheat 
has nni verfally bcen Cuppofed to hold the firft 

place, and other kinds of grain to be the next to it ; 
but ill modcrn limes, an author of no l11e~1l reputation 
has arifen, who endt:avours to prove that wheat ought 
not to be cllitivated, nor bread to be eaten. This is 
M. Linguet, wRohas written a trealiie expref"ly upon 
the (ubjetl:; and, ridiculous as the affertion may feem, 
has been thought worthy of a form.l refutation by Dr 
Tifiot.-OneofM. Linguet'~ arguments is, that wheat 
impoverifhei> the ground Oil which it grows: bat ill 
oppofition to this, Dr THfot urges, that corn is more 
ealily cultivated than grafs ; and that con{eqllently, in 
the country he fpeaks of (Switzerland), the beft field::; 
are appropriated to hay, and the worft to corn. "If 
there are fome difuitl:s of very poor land (fays he) al
·moft entirely fown with corn, they :l.re not poor be
canfe they produce only corn, but becaufe they are not 
fit to produce any thing elfe. Their {oil is fo bad, th:l.t 
[he}, can grow but very little fodder: confequentlythey 
maintain only fLtch cattle as are abfolutely neceifary for 
.}abollr; and thofe are· ill fed, and frequently perilh. 
They have but little manure, and their crops are 
fmall; for large crops of all forts can oIlly be ~xpetl:ed 
from lands naturally rich or llrongly manured. Thus 
the poverty of lhe inhabitants IS only olVing to their 
polfelfing an ungrateful foil.-What proves evidently 
that it is fhe natural foil which is in the fault, and not 
the corn which impoverilhes, is, that where there is 
meadow andar:..ble land, the price of the meadow-land 
is mnch more conliderable than that of the arable. In 
moll parts of this country the proportion is nearly ten 
to one; and there are even fome m eurlows, for one part 
of which thcy would give 300f field-lands; and fome 
of vines, for which 100 of arable would be given. 
.Thofe diil:ritl:s where the foil will prodnce nOI hing but 
corn, arc poor; hut in thofe which fllrnilh fodder, an·1 
aHo fine crops of grain, the inhabitants are wealthy 
and happy, unlefs they are oppreifed by taxes." 

M. Linguet draws another objetl:ioll from the length 
of time re~quired to cultivate wheat; bllt Tiifot, by 
another calculation, (hows, that 48 days work through
out the year would cultivate more wheat than is fuffi
cient for a family of fix perfons. The time ncceifary 
for cultivatioll of arable l:l.nd alfo does not increa[e in 
proportion to its extent; but in cafe more is cultiva
ted than is reguilite for the fubiiftenceof the family, a 
trade is formed, which might be increafexl to an unli
mired extenr. He then compares the time requiiite 
for the cultivation of vines \\ hich are recommended by 
1\'1. Lingnet, and finds it to be much longer than that 
required for wheat. " I know very well (fays he) that 
the one requires cattle, an.d the other does not: but 
thefe cattle, far from being expellfive, will, if properly 
managed, inereafe the gain of the farmer; therefore 
they mull not be looked upon as an expence. Corn 
is fubjea to many accidents, but vines are fnbjctl: to 
.ma~y more: thole which the vines fuffer~ foruetimes 

fpoil the vintage for feveralyears ; whereas thofewhich 
happen to arable land, only fpoil the crop for the fea-
[on: and as the expenceof culti vating vines, for wh ich 
only manuallabonr can be employed, is m1lch more 
coniiderable ; therefore the flign~"oll (or per/oil w~lO 
cnltivates vines), who engages more largely than the 
farmer, will conf~quently be a much greater lofer iftm
fllccefsful.-Hay is alfo fubjeCt to frequent and very 
difagreeahle accidents; the [ecuring it is f()metil11f~ 
very difficult; and, when it is badly m~dt, it is very 
hurtful to cattle.-A lingle fact will be fnfficient to 
prove the cafualtics to which hay is fnbjed; viz. that 
it varies in price as mltch as grain. Accidents of h:ty~ 
mows taking fire :l.re but too frequent; and this is llO~ 
to I)(! feared in corn-mows." 

The other objetl:ionsof M. Lingnet to wheat appear 
to be quite frivolous; fo that concerning the cultivation 
of this gr:tin, Dr Tiifot draws the following concln(iolls: 
" It appears then,-from what has been faid, that wheat 
is not a commodity that isimpoveritlllllg iv itfelf; and 
that this graili will grow indifferently at leaft in lands 
and iitlllatiolls whicll are unfavourable to other plallt~. 
This grain is likewife adapted to moLt clinlltes; :tlld 
if there are Jiftricts almoft elltirely fo\vn with wheat, 
and yet poor, it is the fault of the foil, and not of lhi" 
ufdul grain." 

But the moft extraordinary argument perlups ever 
thought of on this fl1bjetl: is M. Linguet's alferrioll., 
that the ufe of wheat, or bread made from it, is detri
mental to population; and thatthe cOllntries where th is 
grain is cultivated are poor and thinly inhabited, where
as thofe which abound with vineyardsand pafture-Iands 
arc rich and populous. But this, in Dr Tilrol~:i opi
nion, Ih",ws only that one filiI is more rich than an
other, and that a fertile foil will maintain moft inhaJi~ 
tants. "No perfoll (fay:; he) is more: capable of al:' 
£ignillg the callfe of the [ubjctl:ion of the Roman em
pire to thc northern powers, than M. Lingllet ; but h~ 
cannqt fLlrely be ferious when he fays, that they were 
enabled to conquer them becau[e thofe northern coun
tries produced no corn, and that population decreafed 
fillce the introdllction of grain. I i11all make duee 
obCervations on this paifllge; I<'irft, the armies of 
Guftavl1s Adolphus, Charles XII. alld the king of 
Pruffia, whofe food wa:> bread, would be formidable 
agail1ll the Italians of thofe times, who eat lefs than 
was eaten in the days of Scipio, as their anceflors were 
1400 years ago againft the Romans: and M. Lingllet 
llluil: certainly know, that thofe Greeks who fnbliiled 
011 bread, thofe Romans who eat nothing but bread 
and vegetable s in pottage, fubdlled all the known 
world, among whom wen: man.y nations who ate Iefs 
brea,1 than themfelves. A Roman foldier'sallowance 
of bread was mllch greaterthan what loidiers have at 
pre[ent; and by the ufe of this food they had mudl 
more ftrength than onr modern foldiers can bean of. 

.The allowance to a Romaa fuldier was 64 pOllLlds of 
wheat per month j and this he was ftridlyforhidden 
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either to fell or exchange. Their foldiers }Jad very 
JeLlulll any cheefe, b:l.con, or pnlfe; fa that wheat w;..s 
aImo~ their emly 1'ooJ, and the pr0t'0nioll was donule. of 
what IS,allowed foUius in O(ll" clays. 'Ilieyatc it in 
brea,d, ~n flour-milk, and in thin catt's; aut! they were 
not' lubJect to epiciemic or putrid di[orders, ·which is 
too.mu,ch tbe cafe with our 11.0.:'-:i'll armies. \Ve may 
€aiIly J'lclgefroFl1 the weight of thliracconttements, 
that the Roman foirliers were not pUl!dLd of leis per
fonal ilre1lgth than tbure which CO llI]Jo Ce the anni(;s at 
this d'<ly; they were JiG, leis LrJVC', llN (lid tlieir food 
reodtrthem iH any way 11l11Icalthy : on the co!1trary, 
,\bcre tbere i~ bell JiHiclllry i:l F'Jwrillg a fupply of 
bood animal food tU:l>l anl:Y, <t" is of tell the carc iH 
modern times, itis probable Lllat reducing them to the 
iimple diet of a Roman CuhEer wOllld be tllC moil 
}ll"OpCr l11eth~)(1 of prc::venting epidemic direafes among 
1.11 em. Secondly, it is very ooulnflll Wh<;lher thofe 
CUcllJtries were more populolls formerly than they arc 
at this time; it is eVelll'fniJabl,e that they were leiS. fo, 
LaWy, tbe- pElOp!c of thefe northern COlllltri.e" were not 
without wheat; it wal> the baiis of [htil" food- and 
tlrink: without quoting other alltbors wllO and!;. it, 
,fuilice it w fq, that TacitLls affirms it." &c. 

In this lail: particulrr, h-owever, our author appears 
to be miil:aken; but \\' hat ever may be ill this, \\ e ap
prehend that tew of our rea.ders will entertain any 
·doubt (wilceming the wholefomencfs of wheat,onhe 
propriety of ll1a\"ing it into brc:ld after once it, is clll~ 
tivated. The tnily important matter is to determine, 
whether it be a profitable crop or not foi' the perfon 
who wltivates it? 19.- this vefpect ind eed it has been 
condemned by the generality of farmers, and dairy
farms are univerfany fuppofed; to be more profi' a.ble 
than fueh as produce cor;l. The vail: fuperiori[y of 
lheforIBer is fetforth by ThornasDavis, Efq; oELong
leat,in the following words. "_Experi€l1<!:cfufficient-

Bath P .. - ly evhlces the I!:xtreme difficulty ofperfuading tenanrs 
/"ro, vol, iij. that. th-ey get more ,generally fpcakiag) by feeding 

,heir lands, than by ploughing them; yet it reqnires 
very fcw argumenls to convince;: a hmdlord, that in 
c<,1d \vet lands eipecially, tht Ids ploughed land you 
have, the -Ids YOllput i. in a lenant'spower to ruin 
your dtate. 'That a Hmam of 601. perannum on a 
dairy farm will get money, VI hile a corn f:'1'm of [.he 
hme iize will fianc its occupier (though pllrhaps the 
fonner gives ISS. per acre fOr his land, and the 
latter only 10 s.), is felf,evide:Jt .. The plough is a 
friend of etery body's, though Its advantages art 
very far from being particnlarly and locally fdt; 
corn bdng an article that will bear keeping till 
fhe whim or caprice, or fuppofed advantage of its po[_ 
felfor call it forth. But Fhe produce of the cow is 
far orllerwife. Cheefe mutt necdfarily be fold at a 
(trL.1i:1 period: it ~s a ~oll'lerous :lI:tic;1e; a~d o.tle. 
twelfth or at leaft.one-fi'teenth, ofns value, IS often 
p2id fo: carrying it to.a fair 50 ?liles oft·; and th:&. 
butter 1:.11d jkimr,l. d mdt find.theu· way no great cll
france from home, as is evident by the pri'ce of btllter 
yarying freqllently one-third in ~o or 30 miles. Every 
jnhabitant of Bath muIl be fmhble, that b'ltter a.nd 
cheefe have rifen one-third or more in price witllin20 
years. Is not this owing to th: great enco.uragemenL 
giv.en to the ploug,h and to grazll1& at a t:JmG when,. 

on account 9f the inereafed demano. fol' mill~, cre~,m, 
butter, and cheefe, every exertion on btllJli ot the 
ddlry Ihould have been encollraged?" &c. 

lniome remarks on this letter by Iy~r BillTngt1ey, 
the famcfllptriority of dairy-farms iO the arable kind 
is afferted in lhe mofi pOlitive terms. " Pcrhal's (1:1y5 
he) [bere cannot be :J Itronger proof of the illferiority 
of the plough with refpeCt to pron.r, than the iilpeJ'ior 
pllnc1ualityof the dairy-farmer in the paymcnt of his 
rent. This obfel vation, 1 believe,. malt Hewaods who 
fllperintend manors devoted pa-rtly ta com and parrly 
to Jairy-farms, will verify: at leail: I have never met 
wi-th one who cOI1tro\lcrt&it. Bllt pcrhaps the advo
cate for the plough will ddire me not to COll found 
the abufe of a thing wirl~ its in.rrinlic excellence; and 
fay, that the generaUty of com farmers are moil: egre
gious !lovens; that lands devoted to t1": e plollgh are 
Ilot confine::d to fueh a Ine:di-ocrity of profit as lOS. per 
acre; that the produce (J.f artificial graifes (witham 
which a wellm3nagedarahle farm cannot ex.iib), far 
exceeds that of natural grafs both in rcfpeCt of q:la.n
tily an-d lituatioo; that the il:raw-yard is a moil: COIl
venient receptade for the cow when freed from (he 
pail. Thefe, and 111aoy otha reafons, may be a.ddu;. 
ced [0 {how [,he propriety of walJting in the middle 
path, an-d ofjullicioutly blending arable with pajfttre; in 
rhe proportion perllaps of three of thelatttr to O1Je of 
the former." 'J,: 

On thefe letters we .!hall only remark, that for the 
good: of mankillo! we hope the opinions they contain 
wil.l never comc into general practice; as thus the 
price of bread muil: be raired fo 11igh, that the lower 
c1ai1c£ of people would be entirely deprived of ir. 
In the Bath Papers, vol. v. P 43. we have a method 
propo{ed by l\>b' Wimpcy of improving fmall arable 
farms in [nch a Illanner as to make them yield as mllch 
milk,. butter, and cheefe, as thofe which are kept con
tinually in pail:l1re. He agrees: with the maxim aI~ 
ready mentioned, that fmall arahle farms do not afford 
the occupier fo good a maintenance as dairy farms of 
th.e fame value; and that the poffellor ofa dairy farm: 
will do well and fave money, while the former, with 
much toil and trouble, is il:arving hill1felf and family ... 
Notwi[hfiat:ldinp; this, he mailHains, that [here is an 
effential didfercnce between gr(l)und th.at is naturally 
arable, and fuch as is by 11::ttme ;tuapted forpail:ure. 
L:nd which is natlll"ally arabIc, according to him, can: 
by 110 means be converted into p,,[[Il!"e of any dura
tion. "Such as, from a wild fidte I.,f i11t1lre, over-run 
with furze, fem, bullies and hrambIc-s, has- bcenren
dcred fertile by means of the plough, muft be kept in 
that hllpl~oved ftate by its fr.equcnG nIe; otherwife it 
would [.on reven to th:n wild harren fiate which was 
i!s o,riginal conrEri{)l1. A fal·m, therefore, which eon
fril:s wholly, or almoil: fo, of land that is properly ara
ble, muft ever eonrinue arabIe ; for it is not practi
cable to rcnctr it in any degree fertile but by means 
of the plough, or to keep it I"ng in that il:ace even 
when it is 111ade f{)_" He is.of opinion, however .. that 
by raiiing crops proper for fecding ca.tlle, t11e poffef
for of an arabl'e farm may raifc'as great a number of 
horned cattle as one who has a pail:ure farm; the on
ly quefl:ion is, Whether he can be reimbllrfcd of his 
expenees by the rrodllce? (t To afcertain tllis fact 

(fays 
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(fays he), we muil inqui.rc wll at may b~ the. averag;e 
expenees of keeping ~l TIll.Ieh-eow on a dalry-brm . fOI" 

any given time .. It IS fald, upon very good aLLthonty, 
that the expellee IS gcnerally from 31 . to 31. lOS. per 
. annum. Two acres and all half of pailure fit for this 
ufc is f,dncient to keep a cow the whole year through, 
and fuch bnd is valued at from 25S. to 30 s per acre. 
At 25S. the keeping of each cow would amollllt to 
31. '2 s. 6 d. per annum. A dJiry-farm, therefore, 
conliiling of 48 acres, at 25 s. per annum, would 
amount to 601. rent; and the number of cows that 
might be kept on fuch a farm would be about 20. In 
the next place, with regard to the expence of keeping 
a cow upon food raifed in arable land as a fnccedaneum 
for gra[s, we are ulhu-c::d by unq ue!l:ionable anthority, 
that a bulhel of potatoes given half at nigl. t and half 
in the morning, \Villl a fmall allowance of hay is fuf
ficient to kecp three cows a-day; by which allowance 
their milk will be as rich and as good as in the fl1m
mer months when the cows arein pailure. An acre 
oflant! pr.:>perly cultivated with potatoes, will yield 
337 bllihels; and the total expenee of cultivation, rent 
and tithe included, will not exceed 61. 13 s. If three 
cows eaL feven builiels per week, then they would eat 
36,. bllihels in a year: and 20 cows w0111d can fume 
1433 bu[hels ;" So that, according to this calculation, 
feven arcres and a quarter would ~early maintain as 
many cows as all the arable farm could be maintained 
by 48 acres. If then the cultivation ofolJe :lcre of 
gi'ound cofts 61 13 s. the cultivation of [even acres 
and a qnJrtcr will coft about 481. We have feen, 
however, that the rent of a dairy-farm capable of 
mailliaining 20 -milch-cows, is not lefs than 69 1. io 
that the calculation is thus entirely in favour of the 
arable farm; feven or eight acres of the arable farm 
being fuperior by 191. in value, when cultivated with 
potatoes, to 48 acres of meadow or pailure.ground." 
It It muil indeed be obferved (adds onr author), that 
in this ilatement no allowance is made for the fmall 
qualHJty of hay given ro the cows with the potatoes. 
I't mull be noted al[o, that the aCCOllnt of cultivation 
is charged with 410 s. an acre for manure, and feme 
expence for ploughing, wh.ich of right is chargeable 
to the crop of wheat that is to follow. Now, if we 
deduCt 40 s. an acre from the expence of cultivating 
the potatoe~, it reduces the fum to 4 1. 13 s. aud the 
wIwle expence upon f.even acres auda qllarter is thus 
lefs than 34\. and confequently the keeping of 20COWS 

is littk more than half to the occupier of the arable 
farm \\batitis to the occupier of the grazillgfarm. If 
this conc1ullon be fairly drawn,. and the calculation 
free from errors, it is matter of the greateil im por
rance., efpecially to the.linle ar Jble farmer. It plain
ly raifes him from a ftate of acknowledged inferiority 

16 to one greatly fitperior. 
ObjeCtion Onr author next proceeds to obviate an objeB:ion, 
anhvered "that the whole of his reafi>ning muft beindecifive) as 
from ~n relating only to potatoes." In appotition to this, he 
e?~mlent adduces a.n experiment made 0n a pretty large fcale by 
~aggr MrVagg ;from which itappears, that cabbages, when 

• raifed upon arable ground~ are nearly as mnch fuperio. 
to a natural crop as potatoes are. Twelve acres were 
employed in this experiment, and thofe of an indiffe
rent C},uality. The rent was 30 s. per acre, and t4e. 

• 

whole expellce of cnltnre and caning off the crop 17 
amolll1ted ollly lO 11. J 4- s. 10 tbat all the coil of lile Nun],er ,cf 
twel ve acres was 381. 9 s. From the proc!'l~r were ?ttle ft'" 
fed 45 oxen and upwards of 60 i11cep ; and he WJS rom l/ 
alIltrcd that they improved as f1It upon it as they dc; ~:~~):,~e5 . 
in the beIt paftme mOl1ths, May, JUlle, and July. 
" Now (fays Mr Wlimpey), if inltead ot 60 ihcq) \\c 
reckon 15 oxcn, or that four ilieep are equal to 2.buut 
one ox, in which we cannot err lllach ; then 60 oxe;l 
were kept weLl for three m011lhs, or, which is the' 
fame thing, 15 forawholcyear, for 381. 9s.; aild 
eonfequently 20 oxen would coft 51 1. 5 s. 4 d. "'hidl 
is not l111itt 3·\. more than the keeping of 20 cows 
wonld coil in potatoes. Turnips) turnip-rooted cab J 

bage, carmts, parfl1ips, and fame other ~rticles, by 
many experiments often repeated, have been found 
quite ade<illate to the f<lmc valuable purpores ; at leafb 
fo far as t·o be more ll1crative than meadow or paHnre, 
Clover and rye-grafs are omitted, as having been long 
in general practice; but are in common very iliort of 
the advantages which may be derived from the culti-
vation of the other aniclesrecommended." Sdinfoill 
is greatLy recommended; but our author acknowledges 
that it !I).a,kes but a mifaable appearance the firft year, 
though aftcnrards he 1;; of opinicn that Olle acre of 
fainfoi~l jis equal to two of middling pafinrc-grollnd; 
for wllie'n reaion he accu[es the farmer of intolerable-
inMence who does not cultivate fo ufehl a plant. 
,0'11 this fnbjeu, however) wemufi remember, tbatlhe 
culture of fainfoin is clogged with the lofs of one if 
not two ctops; which mayfometimcs beincol1veuient, 
though afterwards it remains in perfeB:ion for no Ids 
than 20 ye2lrs. The moil advantageolls method of 
raifmg it herl1ppofcs to be after potitoes. Thus it 
will thrive c:vcn upon very poor ground; as the cul-
ture and manure nece{f3ry for the potatots both pul-
verife the foil and enrich it ro a {ufficicllt degrce. I~ 

From ~hcfc experiments and obfervations, lherefore, Great 
i[ appears very probable at ltafi, that it is by no means quantities 
agail1il Ihe intereIt of a farmer to cultivate brge quan- of grain 
ties of gr ain ; and that he may even 20 th.is in a. c.o.n- may be ad~ 
fiftency with raifing as many cattle as he can have oc- va~tage~ 
calion for. Some grounds, no doubt are naturally CO ~:J yral-. 
filted fo.r pafture, that it would be too expenlive to • 
force them into arable ground; hl1t \rhcreverthis can 
bedone, it feems proper always to have 1i.1 1lIIIch arable 
as poJlible, illHcad of tll little, which J\1ef1i:s Davis and 
Billingfleyadvife. Gpin of different kinds, thereforc) 
and panicLllarly whfat) ought to be cultivated by a, 
farmer to as great an extent as pOiIible; tholl·gh th de 
different kinds can be det~l'mined only {rom the natnre 
of the foil, and certain CirCU1}1fiances ariiing from the 
iitllation of the place, for which no particular rules 
can be given. A view (}f the general practice of fome 
of the principal conaties in I<:ngland, :luweVel', may 
perhaps he of fome n[e to furlli.1h ~ neral diret'tic.J1I5 
for [h Ie farm er. 

SECT. 1. Of fig Cidti:;.1tiOlJ oj Whet!t. 
1Q 

TH ERE ispernaps no part of Great Brita,in where this Cuitu(e of 
fpedes of gr:dtt is culti vated to more perfeCtion th:1.11 in wheat in. 
Norfolk. Mr Marfhal informs ns, that the fpecies Nurfolk.... 
!:aiCed in tbat. commy-is c.:lIed tlle /\'olfolk red, and 
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Wheat. Wt:f~;S hea.vier Lllan ally other which has yet heen in-

'---v---' (roduced, though he owns that its appearance is much 
againft the afferdon, it being a long thin grain, re
fembling rye more than well bodIed wheat. About 16 
or 20 years ago a new fpedes was introduced, named 
the Kentijh cojh ; againft which the millen; were at firft 
very much prejudiced, though this prejudice is now g;ot 
over. A remarkable circumftance refpecting this grain 
is, that thongh upon its introduction into the country 
the cojh or hulk be perfectly white, yet {uch is the 
power either of the foil or of the mode of cultivation 
to produce what the botaniils call varieti.:s, that the 
grain in queftion is faid tolofe every year fomewhat of 
the whitenefs of its hulks, until they become at laft 
equally red with thofe of the former kind. The 
fonthern and fa nth eaftern parts of the country generally 
enjoy a fironger ann richer fuil than the more norther
ly, and therefore are more proper for the cultiva
tion of t11at fpedes of grain. In the northern IJ;lrtS 

are fame farms of very light foil, where the farmers fow 

~o 

3ucceffion 
of crops, 
&c. 

only a fmall qnantity of wheat j and thefe light lands 
are called barley farm/. 

The greateft part of the wheat in Norfolk is fown 
upon a fecond year's lay; fometimes it is fown upon 
.a firft year's lay; fometimes on a fummer-fallow j af
ter peas, turnips, or bnck harvefted or plowed under. 
The practice adopted by thofe who are looked llpon 
as fuperior hufbandmen in the county of Norfolk is as 
follows. The fecond year's lays havingfinilhed the 

, bullocks, and brought the flock-cattle and horfes tlno' 
the fore-part of fummer, and the firil year's lays ha
ving been made ready to receive his flock, the farmer 

ZI begins to break up his old land or lay-ground by a pe-
Rice balk- cnliar lllodeof cultivation nam ed dell baikit.lg, in which 

" jog, a par- the fnrrow is always tllrnrd toward the unplowed 
ticular grollnd, the edge of the conlter palling always clofe 
mode of by the edge of the flag laft turned. This is done at 
culture ex- . hi' . b' I ~ d firfi W!l an evenl"egu a1' f!lrrow ; opportullIty eIng 
p aIDe· taken for performing the operation after the fui"face 

has been moiftened by a fummer-ihower. In thisftate 
hi'S fllmmer-Iaysrem~in until towards the end ofhal'veft, 
when he harrows and afterwards plows them acrofs the 
balks of the former plowing, brill,e;illg them now lip 
to the full depth of the foil. On this plowing he im
mediately harrows the mannre, and plows it in with 
a Ihallow furrow. The effects of the third plowing 
are to mix and effectually pulverife the foil and ma
nure ; to cut off and pnlverife the npper furfaces of the 
furrows of the fecond plowing; and thus, in the moil 
cffectual manner, to eradicate or fmother the weeds 
which had efcaped thc two former ones. Thus it lies 
until 'the feed-time, when itisharrowed,rolled, fown, 
and o-atheredup illto ridgesoffnch width as the far
mer'thinks moft proper. Thofe of fix ·fnrrows are 
moll common, th'ough fome very good farmers lay 
their wheat-brd.into four-fllrrow, and otht'rs into ten
furrow riclg(;s;" which lail (fays our author) they 
execnte ill a ilylc mnch fuperiono wlJat might be t~X
pected from wheel-plows." They excel, however, in 
the lix-furrow plowil'lg ; of which Mr Marfhal gives a 
particular account., When plowing in this manner, 
they c:lrry very narrow fllrr','ws j fo that a fix-furrow 
ridge, fet out by letting the off-horfe rerurn in-the firft
made fllrrow, does not meafllre more th:111 three feet 
eight or nine inches. 

~ 

W hen wheat is cultinted after the fir!1: year's I:1Y, Wheat, 
the feed is genera~ly lawn upon the flag or furrow '--v----" 
turned over., After peafe, one or tW(;) plowings are 
given; the other parts of the management being the 
fame with that after the fecond year's lay already men-
tioned. After buck harvefted he feldom gives more 
than two, and iometim es but one, plo\ving. In the for-
mer cafe he fpreads hismanllre on the ilubble, and plows 
it in with a {hallow fnrrow; harrow5,ro11s, fows, and 
gathers l1p the foil into narrow work. The manure 
is in like manner [pread on the fiubble after once 
plowing, and the feed is then fawn among the manure; 
the whole plowed in together, and the foil gathered 
up into narrow ridges, as if it had undergone the ope~ 
rations of a fallow. An inconvenience attending this 
praCtice is, that the buck which is lleeeffarily ihed 
in harvefting fprings up among the wheat, and be-
comes a weed to it, at the fame time that the rooks, 
if numerous, pull up both buck and wheat, leaving fe-
veral patches quite bare. This is obviated in a great 
meafure by fidl plowing in the manure and fdf-Iawn 
buck with a 1l.allow furrow j in confequence of which 
the' buck Vf'getales before the wheat. 

It is likewife a favourite practice with the Norfolk 
• farmers to raile wheat after b:Jck plowed undtr. They 
plow under the buck by means of a br~om made 6f 
rough bufhes fixed to the fore ta~kle of the plow be
twren the wheels, which bears down the plant with
out lifting the wheels hom the ground. Sometimes 
when the buck is ilrong, they fir It break it down \\ ith 
a roller going the [arne way'that the plough is intended 
to go; afterwards a good plowman will cover it fo ef
feCtually that fcarce a ilalk can be feen. Sometimes 
the furface of the gronnd is left rough, but it is more 
eligible to harrow and roll it. The practice offummer
fallowing feldom occnrs in Norfolk; though fome
limes, when the foil has been much worn down by 
cropping, and over run by weeds, it is efteemed ajn
dicious practice by many excellent huibandmen, and 
the practice feems to be daily gaining ground. After 
tnrnips tIle foil is plowed toa moderate depth, and t,he 
feed fow11 over the firfi plowing: bnt if the turnips 
be got in early, the weeds are fomelimes firft plowed in 
'"ith a fhallow . furrow, and the feed plowed under 
with a fecond plowing, gathering the foil into narrow 
rid geL ~~ 

,\Vith regard to the manuring of the ground for Manuring
wheat in Norfolk, that which has been recently dayed the ground 
or marled is fnppofed to need no other preparation in Norfelk. 
any more than that which has received 15 or 201oads 
of dL1l1g and mould for turnips; and the firft year's lay 
having been teathed in autumn, and tbe fecotld fed 
off. Where the foil is good, and the wheat apt to 
rlln too mncn to ftraw, it is the practice of fame judi-
cious farmers to fet their manure upon the young clo-
ver, tllerebydepriving tbe wheat in fome degree of its 
rankuefs; bnt it is mofl: common to fpread it upon 
the broken ground; or if the feed be fown upon the 
turned furrow, to fpread it on the turf and plow it 
under; or to [pread it OIl the plowed {urface, and 
harrow it in. with the feed as a top-dreiling; .. A 
[maller quantity of manure is generally m;tde 11fe of 
for wheat th:ln for turnips. From eight to ten cart-
loads (as umch as three horfes can cOllvenienrly' 
draw) are reckoned fufficient for an acre; three or 
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Wheat. four chaldrons of lin'le to one acre, or 40 buihtls of 
~ foot to the [arne quantity of ground j or about a ton 

23 of rape· cake to three acres. 
Time of In this county they never begin to fow wheat till 
Cowing. after the I 7[h of October, and continue till the be

ginning of Decembtr, fometimes even till (hl'ifimas. 
'l'hey give as a reafon for this late 1{)wing. that the 
whe~t treated in this manner is lefs apt to run to firaw 
than when fown earlier. The1ced is generally pre-

?4 
Of prepa
ring the 
feed. 

pared with brine, candied in the ufual manller with 
lime. The following method of preparing it is faid 
to be efl:ectual in preventing the fmllt. "The faIt is 
'diilolved ina very iil1all quantity of water, barely fuf
ficient lor the purpofe. The lime is flaked with this 
[olution, and the \vheat candied with it in its hUlteil 
{tate, having been previouGy moiHened with pure 
water." According to our author's obfervation, the 
crops of thofe farmer~ who ufe this preparation are ill 
general more free from fmut than thofe who make ufe 
(If an yother. 

The practice of dibbling or (etting of wheat has not 
as yet become general througHout Norfolk, the com
mon broad-cafi method being ufl1ally followed, except 
ell th e Sufl:olk 1ide of the county. Some few make 
n[e of dibblll1g and fluting rollers; but drilling is al
moil entirely unknown, notwithfianding tbe great ap
titude of foil for the practice. Plowing in the feed 
under fnrrow is the favourite mode of the Norfolk far
nlers, and is' performed ill the following manner: 
H the land having been harrowed down level, and the 
furface rendered fmooth by the roller, the head-plow-

?5 man (if at leiiure) marks our the whok piece in nar-
Method of row flips of about a Hacute rod in width. This he 
Cowing. does by hanging up the plough in [nch a manner, that 

no part of it except the heal lQuches the ground; and 
this makes a fure mark for the feedfman, which he 
cannot by any means mjfia~e. In cafe the pluugjls 

?6 are all employed, the feedfman hilUfelf marks the 
Plowing' ground, by drawing a piece of wood or other heavy 
the feed body behind him." Mr Marfuall prefers this to the 
lInder fur- Kentifh method of fetting up fiicks in t.he form of a 
ro:" de- lane as being lees liable to produce mifiakes. 
fmbed. In thofe places where wheat is dibbled they make 

'J,7 
Inflru
JIIent for 
dibbling 
wheat de
fcrib ed. 

ufe of iron inHruments for the purpofe. The actiBg 
part is an egg-fuaped knob, fomewhat larger tBan a 
pigeon's egg j the fmaller end is the point of the 
dibble, the larger hllving a rod of iron riling from it 
about half an inch fquare, and two feet and an half 
long the head being received into a crofs piece of 
'wood refembling the cruch of a fpade or iliovel, which 
form the handle. The dihbler ufes two of thefe in
firuments, one in each had j and, bending over them, 
walks backward upon the turned furrows, making two 
rows of holes in each of them. Theferowsareufually 
made at the diilance of four inches fmm each other; 
the holes being two and an half or three inches diilant, 
viz, four in each length of the foot of the dibbler. The 
great art in making lhefe lies in leaving them finn and 
fmooth in the fides, [0 that the look mould may not run 
in to fill them up before the feeds are depofited. Thisis 
done by a circnlar motion ohhe hand and wrifi;making 
a femi-revolution every ihoke; the circular motion be .. 
~inning as the bit enters, and continuing until it i,s en~ 
tirelydifengaged from the mould. '1 he operation Isnor 

:. 

perfeCt unlefs the di bblcs come om deaR and wear Wh€a.t. 
bright. It is fomewhat difficult to make the holes at -".--. 
equal difiances ; but more efpecially to keep th t t IV 0 

firaight and parallel to each other, fome practice being 
required to guide the inHrnment in fuch a manner as 
to correfpond exa8:ly with each other; bill though 
couples have been inventcd to re mtdy this inconve-
nience to kerp them at a proper dinance, the other 
method is Hill found to be prtftrdble. A middling 
workm:m will make fOlll" hoi es in a fecond. One clib-
bIer is fufficient for three droppers whence one man-
and three: children are called a fit. The dibbler car-
rlCS on three flag~ or turned furrc.ws; going on fome 
yards tlpon one of the out/ide furrows, and returning 
upon the other, after which lIe takes the middle one: 
and thus keeps his three dibblers cOllilantly employed, 
and at the fame time is in no danger of filling up the 
holes with his feet. The droppers put in two or three 
grains of wheat into each holt; but much time and 
patience ig neceifary to teach them to perform the bll-
finefs properly and quickly. An expert dibbler will 
hole half an acre in a day; though one third of an 
acre is ufnally reckoned agood day's work. The feed 
is covered by means of a buill-harrow j and from one 
bnfhe1 to fix pecks is the ufual quantity for an acre. 
Notwithil:al1ding the advantages offavillg feed as well 
as [€lme others which are generally reckoned unde-
niable, it is afferted by fome very jndidous farmers, 
that dibbling of wheat 011 the whole is not really a pro- 28 
fit able practice. It is particularly Lid to be produc- Oljee1ions 
tive of weeds unlefs dibbled very thick which indeed againft the 
may probably be the cafe, as the weeds are thus al- p:~~ce of 
lowed a greaterfpace to vegetate in,.!VIr Marlhall him- dl ng,. 
felf is of opinion, that cc the dibbling of wheat lIP-
pears to be peculiarly adapted to rich, deep foils, on 
which three or four pecks dibbled early lllay fpread 
fufficiently for a full crop; whereas light, weak, lhal-
low [oils, which have lain two or three years, and have 
become graffy, require an additwnal quantity of feed,. 
and confequently an add.jtiofl of labour, ot~Jerwife the 
plan u are not able to reach each other" and the graf-
fes of courfe find their way up belwc::en them, by 
which means [he crop is injured and the foil rendered 
foul." . . . '9 

The faine author has hkewlfe gIven an account of Culture of': 
the method of cultivating wheat practifed in other En- wheat in 
glifh counties. In the midland diilri.B:, inc1udiJ,lg part the m~d
of Sraffordihire, Derbyfhire, ,¥arwi-ck, and Leicefier-1a!1l\ dlr~ 
fuire, we are informed that the fpecies ufually [o~m is tnd .. 
that called Red latmnar, the ordinary red wheat of 
the kingdom j bllt of late a fpecies nalllfi:d the EfJex 
dun, fimilar to the Kentifo 7vhite coJh of Norfolk and. 
the Hertf()rdJhire bro~vl; of Yorkfhire, have been com-
ing into vogue. Cone,wheat, formerly in nfc in this 
diilrict, is now ont of fafuion. Spring wheat is culti-
vated with remarkable fllcce[s, owing! principally to, 
the time of fowing; viz. the clofe of April. Onr au-
thor was i,nformed by an exceHen t farmer in thefe parts,. 
that by fowing early, as in the beginnin,g of l'darch, 
the grain was liable to be furivellc:d, 3>nd the frraw to. 
be blighted; while that which W3:S fown lOw:JrJs the, 
end of April, or even in the heginnil1g of May, pro-
duced clean plump (orn. A 1 the time he Yllitd this 
country, however, it [(erne.l to be falling into, difre-

• Vut,t ; 
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Wheat. pute; t'hough he lor)ks UpOH it, in fome litu;;.ticl1s, 

'---v---' efpedaUy in a turnip-country, to he eligible. In tbe 
,ordinary fucceilion in that part of the kingdom, whCJt 
'comes after oats: aud there is perll:tps nine tenths of 
the wheat in this diitrid fown UPOll oat Hubble. Our 
author has alfu feen a few examples of \vheat being 
fown upon turf of fix or feyen year's laying; and fc:
vera I others on clover ley once plowed, as well as [orne 
after,turnips. The bell crops, however, produced in 
this, or perhaps in any other diftriCl:, are after fum
mer fallow. The time of fowing is the month of Oc
tober, little being fown before Michaelmas; and in a 
favourable fea!on, little after the clofe of the momh. 
Much feed is fown here without preparation. When 
any is made n[e of, it is the common one of brine can
died with lime. The produce isvery great, the me
dium bdng full three quarters per acre, fometimes 
four or five; and one farmer, iri the year 1784, had, 
on 57 acres ofland together, no Ids than 45 hu!hels 

30 per ·acre. 
In the Vale: In the Vale of Gloucefl:cr, the CDne wheat, a variety 
of Gloucc- ofthetriticu1lt tu.rgidum,is cultivated,as wellastbe lain-
1ter. mas and fpring wheats., It is not, however, the true 

of 
Remark- ' 
ably finall 
iheaves. 

cone wheat which is cu1tivated .here, the ears being 
nearly cylindrical; but our author met with the true 
fpecies in North Wilt!hire. Beans in this country are 
the COm1l1~n predeceffors ,of wheat, and fometimes 
peaCe; but here the farmers culti·vare wlleat UP.Oll every 
{pedes of foil. The time offowing is ill No.vember 
and Decc::mber, and the feed is thollgh.ttO ,be fown in 
fllfficient time if it is done beJore Cluifimas. In this 
county it is thought that late fown crops always pro
duce better than thofe which are fown.early; but Mr 
Marlhal accounts for this by the vall: quantity of weeds 
the latter have.to encounter~ and which the late fown 
crops efcape by rea[on of the weakn.efs of xege,ration 
at that time of the year. The produce, however, 
Ihroughout the vale of Gloucell:er, is but very indiffe
rcnt.--Sctdng of wheat is not praCtifed, bur hoeing 
univerfally.-Inharvefiing, Mr Marlhallobferves that 
the grain is allowed to ftand until it be: unr,eafonably 
ripe, and that iris bOUlid up into very fmall {heaves. 
The praCtice of making double bands is unknown ill 
this difiriCt. fo thatthe !heaves are no higgerthan can 
be contained in the length of fingle firaw. The in
conveniences of tbis method are, that the crop re~ 
quires more time to fiock, load and nnload, and .£lack; 
the .advantages are, that the trollble of making ,bands 
is avbided: and that if rainy weather happens lO inter
VC11e, the [mall {heaves dry much foon.er than the large 
ones. Here,the crop is cut very high, the .£lubble and 
weeds being mown off in fwatlls for liner fOOll after 
I he crop is cut; and fometimes fold as high as 5S. per 
acre.-l'.1r IVlarlhall is at a lofs to account for the little 
quarrtity pr()~ced in this country; it being bardly 
l'ofiblc t) derive it from the nature of the.foil, almofi 
all Jfil bciJg proper for the cultivation of the grain. 

1 h31.C f ,".mong the Cotfwold hills oJ Glouce.£ler the lan:-
lit e ot - . d . f 

wold hills mas and cone wheats are fown; an a new vanety o· 
• the latter y;as raired not long ago by picking out a 

lingle r;rain of fed from among a parcel. Tll e body 
is very Id;lg and large, but n.ot lightly. - ~heo Cotf
wold hills are almofl: proverbIal for c<1rly iowlllg of 
wlleat. : The general rule is to begin plowing in Jldy 
OInd luwing the firft wet weatherin AUgllil; fo tnat here 
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the feed-time and harvefr of wheat coincide. If in Wheat. 
c:onfequcnce (,f this early fowing the blade becomes '--v-
rank in autumn, it is fupppofed to be proper to eat it 
dO\nl by puttin)!, a large flocko-flheep upon it at once. 
Eating it in fpring is confidered as pernicIOUS. It is 33 
ufl1ally weeded with [pud-hooks; not hoed, as ir. the Jnh!l:ance

d 
°fE 

V 1 0 0 it " 11 0 • d b t cgoo c-a e. ne Ill! aIlce, ,GWever, IS mentlo.ne y ollr f as of 
author, in which a very thin crop full of feed-weeds h:eing 
was hged in autumn with uncommon fuccefs, occurred wheat. 
in the praCtice ofa fuperior man£:ger in this dill:riCt; 
as well as others in which wheat ha. been weeded in 
antamn witl). great advantage. He alfo met with an-
other well authenticated il1.£lance of the good effect of 34 
cntting mi.ldew.ed wheat \vhile very green. "A fine Of cutting 
piece of wheat being lodged by heavy rains, and be- mildewed 
iug foon after percei,ved to be infeCted with the mil .. wheat very 
dew, was cut, though fiill in a perfe&ly green fiate: ~reen. 
namely,about three weeks before the ufua.l time of cut. 
ting. It lay fpread abroad upon the fiubble until it 
became dry enollgh to prevent its caking in the iheafi 
when it was bound an.d fet up in !hocks. The refult 
of this treatment was that the grain, though fmf1ll, 
was of a fine colour, and the heavieft wheat which 
grew upon the fame farm thal feafon; owing, no dOllbt;-
to the thinnefs of its ikin. \Vhat appears much more 
remarkable, the il:raw was perfectly bright, not a 
fpe{;k UpOll it.--ill this part of the .country, the pro-
duce of wheat is flip-erior to that in the Vale; but Mr 
Marihall is of opin~on, that the foil is mnch more fit 
for barley than wheat. 35 

In York!hire, .though generally a. gra[s-land coun- Cultivatioll 
try, aud where of confequence corn isonly a feCOll- of wit eat in 
dary conce.rn, yet feveral kinds of wheat are clllti- Ynrkfhire. 
vat ed, particularly Zealand, Do,VlZ.r Kent, COmmO?l 
117hite, Heryordjhil'e Bro"<u71, Ycffc.7u Knit, Con171JQ1Z 
Red. All thefe are-varieties of winter wlqeat; befides 
which they cnltivate alfo tlle'/pring or jU7IJmer wheat. 
Here onr author makes feveral curion .. obfervations 
cOl1ceming the raifing of varietie; of plants. "J t is . 56 , 
probable (fay s he), that time has the fame effect upon Obf.ervati7 
the varieties of wheat and other grains as it llas on filJSOII r~~. 
thofe of cultivated fruits, potatoes, and other vegeta. !~g vafn., 

o et1e~ 0 
ble produCtIOns. Thus, to produce an ear\y pea, the plants. 
gardener marks the plants which open into bloffom 
amorrg the mofi early kind he has in cult,iJa.!ion. Next 
year he fows the pJZoduce of thefe plants, aM,o-oes o-
ver the coming crop in the manner he had do~ the 
preceding year, marking .the earlier of this early .lj:ind. 
In a fimilar manner ne\v varieties of apples are raifed, 
by cho.ofing the hardell: leaved plants among a 'bed 0.£ 
feed lings riling promifcuoufly from pippins. Hufband .. 
men, it is probable, have heretofore been equally in
dllll:rious in producing frdh variet,ies of com; or 
whence the endlefs variety of wimer wheats? If they 
be natlll ally one fpedes, as Ulln:£lls has deemed 
them, they mllft have been produced hy climature, 
foil, or indllftry; for althollgh nature fports with in
dividuals, the in,duftl-y of man is requiiite to raife, efta-
bliih, and continue a permanent variety. The only 
i!libnce in which I have had an oppportunity of tracing 
the variety down to the par-ott individual, has occnrred 
Lo me in this difl:riCt.-A mall of acute obfervation, 
having, in a piece ~f wheat, perceived a plant of un 0 -

common frrength and luxuriance, difiiliing its branches 
on c¥cry fide, and fettingits C!ofely-furrouJlding neizh-

bunts 
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Wbut. bours at defiance; marked it, and at harvell: removed 

'--v----- it feparately. The produce was 15 ears, yielding 604-
grains of a 1l:rong-bodied Ii ver-coloured wheat, tliffer
ent, in general appearance, frem everyother variety he 
had feen. The chaff'was fmooth, wilhout awns, and 
of the colour of the grain; the ll:raw frout and reedy. 
Thefe 604 grains were planted Jingly, nine inches a
filllcler, filling about 40 fquare yards of ground, on a 
clover ltubble, the remainder of the ground being 
fawn with wheat in tl'le ordinary way; by which means 
extraordinary trouble and defrruCtion by birds were a

.voided. The ,produce was tWo gallons and an half, 
weighing 20~ lb. of prime grain for feed, befides fome 
pounds offeconds. Uue grain produced 35 ears, yield
jng 1235 grains; fQ that the fecond years produce WaS 

fufficient to plant an acre of ground.- What Jeters far
mers from improvements of this nature is probably the 
mifchievoufnefs of birds; from which at harve1t it is 
fcarcely poilible to preferve a fmall patch of corn, cf. 
jlecially in a garden or other ground fitu·aled near an 
habitation; but by carrying on the improvement in a 
field of corn of the fame nature, that incon venicnce is 
got rid of. In this fitllation, however, the botanifr 
will be apprehenlj Vc: of danger from the floral farina 
Of the furrollndillg crop. But from what obfervations 
I have made, I am of opinion his fears will be ground
lefs. No evil of this kind occurred, though the cuI· 
tivation of the above variety was carried on among 
whit(: wheat. But this need not be brought as an evi
dence; it is not uncommon here to fow a mixture of 
red and white wheats together; and this, i( is confi
dently a!ferted, withom impairing even the colour of 
either of them. The fame mode of culture-is appli
cable tu the improvement of varieties ; which perhaps 
would be more profitable to the hufbandman th~n rai-
fing new ones, and more expeditious." , 

Pre:~ra- In Yorkfhil'e a very fingular preparation of feed-
tion Qf wheat prevails, viz. the free ping it in a folution of arft-
wheat with nic, as a preventative offmut. Marihall was informed 
.. reenic. by one farmer, that he had made ufe of this prepara· 

tion for 20 years with [uccefs, having never during 
that long [pace of time fuffered any fenlible injury 
.from fmut. Our author feems incliaed to believe the 
efficacy of thii preparation; but thinks there may be 
fome reafon to apprehend danger in the u(e of fuch a 
.pernicious mineral, either through the carelelTnefs of 
fervants, or handling of the feed by the perfon who 
fows it. The farmer abovementioned, however, 
'<luring all the time he nfed it, never experienced any 
incon venience either to himfelf, the feedfman, or eveu 
to the poultry; though thefe !aft, we lb.ould have 
.thought, WOll'ld ha ve been peculiarly liable to acciden ts 
from arfenicated [eed.-The preparation is made by 
pounding the arfenic extrem~ly finc, boiling it in wa· 
,ter, and drenching the feed ,vith the decoCtion. "In 
nrictnefs (fays Mr Marfuall), the atfenic fuouldbe 
levigated fufficiently fine, to be taken up and wafhed 
over with water, reducing the [edill1entulltil it befine 
enough to be carried over in the fame manner.-The 
ufual mcthOd'of preparing the liquor is to boil one 
ounce of white arrenic, finely powdered, in a gallon 
of water, from one [0 two hours; and lO add to the 
decoction as much water or frale urine'as will increafe 
:the liquor to two gal1ons.-In this liquor the feed is, 
or ought [0 be, immerg<:d, frirring it about iu fnch a 
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manner as to fatm'ate effeClually t11 e do~vl1yend of each l3arley. 
grain.-This done, and the liquor drawn off, the feed --v---J 
is contidered as fit for the feed-baiket, withuut being 
candied with lime, or any other preparatiolJ.-A 
buihd of wheat has been obferved to take up about a 
g~.llon of liquor. The price of arfenic is about 6d. 
per pound; which on this calcularion will cure fou!' 
quarters of feed. If no more th.111 three quaners 
be prepared with it, the cofr will be only a fanhing 
per buthe!; but to this mufr be added the h,bcllr 
of pounding and boiling. Neverthclefs, it is by much 
the cheapeit, and perhaps, upon the whole (adds Mr 
Marfhall), the belt preparation we are at prefcIl t ac-
quainted with.-in this country it is believed that a 
mixture of wheat and rye, formerly a very common 
crop ill thefe parts, is never affeacd with mildew; 
but our author does not vouch for the truth of this 
aifertion. 

SECT. II. Barl!J. 

THE county of Norfolk, according toMr Marfilall, Cul~~atiOll 
is peculiarly adapted to the cuLtivation of this grain, oHarley i. 
the fr.rongeil foil not being too heavy, and the lighteii Norfolk. 
being able Lo bearit;; and fo well verfed are the Nor-
folk farmers in the cultivation of it, that the barlev 
of this COlllllY is defil'ed 'for feed.thruughout the wbofe 
kingdom.-It isherefown after wheat or turnips; and 
in fome very light lands it is fOW11 after the fecond 
year's lay.-After wheat, the feed time of th,e latter 
being finiihed, and the frubble trampled down witll 
bullocks, the land is ploughed with a fuallow furroW 
for a winter·fallow for barley. In rhe beginning of 
March the land is harrowed and crofs-ploughed; or ifit 
be wet, the ridges are reverfed. In April it receives an-
other plonghing lengthways; and at feed· time it is har· 
rowed,rolled,fowed,and the furface rendered a3 fmooril 
and level as poffible.-After turnips the foil is broken 
up as fail as the turnips are taken off; if early in win· 
ter by rice-balking, a practice already explained'" ; but *Sec fl- n. 
iflate, bya plain ploughing. Itis common, if time will 
permit, to plough three times; the firfr fuallow, the 
fecond full, and the th,ird a mean depth; with which 
lafl: the feed is ploughed in. Sometimes, however, the 
ground is ploughed only once, and the feed fownabove; 
but more freqLlently in three ploughings, though per-
haps the farmer has not above a-week to perform them 
in.-After lay, the turf is generallyb~okeu bya win. 
terfallow, ancl the foil treated as after wheat. 

Tbisgrainisfeldom man~redfor, exceptwhenfowll 
after lay, when it is treated as wheat. No rnanLUe is 
l'equirite afterturnips or wheat, if the latter has ueen 
mallured for. If n')(, the turnip-crop folluwing im· 
mediately, the barley is left to take its chance, unlefs 
the opportunity be embraced for winter-marling. 

Little barley is fown by the Norfolk farmers be. 
fore the middle of April, and the feed time ge~lerally 
continues till the middle of May; 1hough this Uluil in 
fome meafure depend on the feafon; "which (fays 
Mr Marlhall) is more attended to in Norfolk than per
]laps in all the world belide." IU1he very backward 
[pring of 1782, barley was fown in June with fnccefs.' 
No prepararion is ufed. It is all [own broad-cail, and 
almofr all under furrow; that is, the furface having 
been fmoothed by the harrow and roller, the feed is 

S A fowl. 
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Barley. fown and ploughed under with- a fuallow furrow; but 
~ if rile feafon be wet, and the foU cold and heavy, it ia 

fometimes fown above; but if [he fpring be forward, 
and the laft piece of turnips eaten oti late, the ground 
is fometimes obligee! to be ploughed only once, and to 
be fawn above; though in this cafe Mr MarIhaU thinks 
it the mofl eligible management, inftead of turning 
ov'er tbe whole thicknefs of the foil, to tWfJjilrrow it, 
and fow between. This: is done by only ikimming the 
furface with the firft plough, fowing the feed upon 
this, and then covering it with the bottom-funow 
Drought up by the fecond plough. 7hree bulhels are 
vfually fufiicient for an acre. 

The barley, as well as the wheat, in Norfolk, is al
lowed to ftand till very ripe. It is uni-verfally mown 
into fwath, with a fmall bow fixed at rhe heel of the 
fcythe. Ifit receive wet in the fwatkin this country, 
it i.s no[ Earned, hut lifted; that is, the heads or ears 
are raiIed frO-m the ground, either with a fork or the 
teeth of a rake, thereby admitting the air underneath 
t.he [waths; which will not fall dowl'l again to the 
grour.d fo clofe as before, fa that the air has free ac
cefs. to the under fide: and this method of lifting is 
fuppofed not to be inferior to that of turning, which 
requires more labour, befides breaking ancl rufRing 

39 the fwaths. 
In the Vale In the Vale of Gloncefletr the qtlan thy of barley cul
ef Gloucef- tivatedis very inconfiderable ; the only fp.ecies is the 
ter·com man long-eared barley, hordeum zeocriton. In this 

40 
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country the grain we fpeak of is ufed, on the every 
year's lands, as a c1eanfing crop. It is fown very late, 
viz. in the middle or end of May; fometimes the be
ginning or even the middle of June. The reafon of 

·this is, that the people of the Vale think, that jf a week 
0r ten. days of fine weather can be had {or the op.era
tion of harrowing out couch, and if after this a full 
-c:ropof barley {ucceed, ef peciall y if i t £hould fortunate
ly take a reclining pofture, the bufinefs of fa.llowin~ is 
dfectually done, infomuch that the foil is cleaned to a 
fufficient degree to laft for a number of years. A .great 
quantity of feed is madeure of, viz. from three to 
fOllr bu,£hels to an acre; uuder the idea, that a full 
crop of barley, efpecially if itlodge,fmothers all kinds 
of weeds, couch-grafs itfelf not excepted. Our author 
~cknowledges this effect in fame degree, but does not 
rCi!commenti the practice. "If th~ land (fays he) be 
tolerably clean, and the feafon favourab-Ie, a barley 
fallow may no doubt be of cdfeDtial fervice. But there 
is not one year infive in which even land which is to
ierably dean can be fuwn in feafoll, and atthe fame 
time be mnch benefited by it for future crops." The 
barley in this country is all hand-weeded. It is har
vened loofe, mown with nle naked fcytl1e, l1es in fwath. 
,till the day of carryi·ng, and is cocked with common 
llay forks. The medium produce is three qnarters 
per acre. Its quality is preferable to that of the hill-
barley. 

The common long.eared f-peciuis fown·among tbe 
Cotfwold hills. It is f-own in the latter end of March 
and beginning of April) in [he quantity: of threebn-. 
fuels to an acre, producing from 2.0 buihels to four
quarters to an acre; which" (fays our author)'. is a 
low produce. It mufl: be obferved, howev.er, ~hat this. 
'produce is from land. tleficient in tillage ;.and that bar.
ley delights. in a fine pulverolls tilth..'~ 
'. 

In the Midland diflrictthey cultivate two fpecies of Darley. 
barley, viz. tile zeocritolJ or common long-eared, and ~ 
the dijlici.'Olt or fprat barley; the latter not beillF; of Int~:Mid
more than 50 years ftandi-ng~ but the formtr of much land dif. 
older date. Thefprat is the more hardy,and requires trid. 
t'O be l11i>re early fawn; but the long. ear yiel-ds the 
better produce. It fll~ceeds wheat and turnips; but 
on the HroD g lands of this diilrit1:, the crop af[(:r ,,,heat 
is much Ids productive, as weIhs Ids cendin, than af-
ter turnips; which circumfiance is likewife obferved ill 
Norfolk. It isfometimes alfo fuwn with fuccefs ullon 
tLlrf. When fown after wheat, the fuil is winter.fal-
Ie wed by three ploughings; the fir-ft length ways in r\o-
vember; the fecol1ci.acrofs in MarcIl; the lait, which 
is the feed-ploughing, lengthways. Between the two 
Iall: plollghings the foil is harrowed, and the twitch 
£haken out with forks; after which it is left loofe and 
light to die llPon the furface, without being eith er 
burnt or carried off. After turnips the foil has com-
monly three ploughings ; the reafon of which is, t11al:; 
the turnips being commonly folded offwitk fileep, the 
foil, naturally ofa clofe texture, receives afriH greater 
degree of compactnefs, which it is proper to break 
down, and render it po~ou~. The feed-time is the 

,two laft weeks of April and the firft of May; from 
·two bu£hels and a half to three bu£hels an acre, fome-
times even as much as four bufut:ls; the 'prod'uce very 
great, fometimes as high as feven or even eight quar-
ters an acre; but the medium may be reckoned from S'Z 
fOllr to four and an half qllarters. Mr Marlhall re- Culture?f 
marks, that the culture of ~arley is extremely diffi- barleyulf .. 
cult. "Something (fays he) depends on the narLlre tieul," 
of the foil, mnch on the preparation, much on the fea-
fan of [owing, and much on harvdling. Upon the 
whole, it may be deemed, of corn crops, the mofr dif-
ficult EO be cultivated with certainty." 4'~' 

In Yorkihire there are four .kinds of barley culti- III York
vated, viz. the zeocriton or long-eared; the diflich01i fuire. 
or fpr:l.t; the fltJtlgare, big, four-rowed OF fpring-
barley; and the he.xafJichon, fix-rowed or fpring.bar-
ley. The firft and third forts are principaHy mltiva~ 
ted; the winter-barley: is as yet new to the diftrict., 
Battledoor barley was f0rmerly very common, but is, 
nowalmofl entirely difu.fed. Mr MarfhallobServes, 
that lefs than a century ago, barley was not faleable 
until it was malted.; ther:e were neither mdtft'ers nor 
public houfes,.hut every farmer malted his own grain; 
or fold it to. a neighbour who had. a malt-kiln. Brakes 
.cut from the neigl~bouring commons were the fuef 
commonly ufed upon this occaiion, and a certpin day, 
for cutting them was fixed, j·n order to prevent any 
-one from taking more than his £hare. The cafe is now 
totatly: revetfed; even public malt-houfes bting un. .. 
known, and the bufinefs of malting entirely.perform';' 
cd blf maltflers, who buy the barley. from the fanner.", 
lind feU him. what malt he may want for- his-family. 

SECT. III. Gats •. 

IN, Norfolk this kind of grain is much Iefs cultiva- N 1~k.. 
ted than ba~ley;. and the. only fpe~ies obfervedby cu~;i:'a": 
MrMar.ihallls akmd ofwhrte oat,whlchgrows quick- cion of 
]y, and feems to be of Dut-ch extraCtion. They are oat •• 
cultivated occaiionally on all kinds of foils; but more 
e(£eciallx on cold heav.y land l ,or on very Iigh [, unpro-

. GtlCtivel 
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Oats. duCl:ive, he:ahy, foi'Is. They moft frequently fueceed 
~ wheat or lay-ground ba-rley: "but (fays our author) 

there are no dbblilhed rLlles refpectil1g any part oftlle 
culture ®f this time-ferving crop." The culture of 
the around is ufuaIly the fame with that of barlClY ; t·he 
grOl~1d ge nerally undergoing a winter fallow of three 
or four ploughings, though lomctimes they are fown 
after one phlllghing. They are more commonly [own 
above furrow than barley. The feed-time is made 
{llbflrvient to that. of barley, being fometimes fooncr 
-and [ometimes later than barley feed-time: and Mr 
-Marihall obferves, that he has fometimes feen them 
fown in J uue; it being obferv.ble, that oats fown late 
ripen earlier than barley fown at the fame time. The 
quantity of feed in Norfolk is from four to five bulhels 
per acre; but he docs not acquaint us with the pro-

45 duce. He mentions a very fin?;lllllr method of culture 
Metho? of fomedmes pra&ifed in this county, viz. ploughing 
~loughmg down the oats after they begill to vegetate, bllt before 
.. own oats. h I b d h· 1 . d d . h t ey lave got a ave groun ; w 1C 1 IS atten e wit 

great fuccefs, even though the grollnd is turned over 
with a full furrow. By this method weeds of every 
kind are defl:royed, or at leaft checked in fuch a man
ner as to give the crop an oppGrtunity of getting above 
them; and the porofity communicated to the foil is 
excellently well adapted to the infant-plants ofbarley; 
which probably might freqllently receive benefit from 
this operatiol1. 

"Wilt~ats In the Vale of Gloucefier, Mr Mar01all -obferves, 
:a weed in that the wild oat is a very troublefome weed, as well 
the Vale of as in Yorkfhire; and he is of opinion, that it is as 
Glo\lce£):c:r. truly a native of Great Britain as any other arable 

weed, and is perhaps the mofi difficult to be extir
pated. It will lie a century in the foil without loung 
its vegetative quality. Ground which has hitl in a 
fiate of g;rafs time immemorial, both in Gloucefier and 
Yorkfllire, has produced it in abnndance {)n being 
broken up. It is aIfo endowed with the fame 1eem
ingly inftinCl:ive choice of fcafons and fiate of the foil 
as other feeds of weeds appear to have. Hence it is 
excdIively difficult to be overcome; for as it ripens 
before allY crop of grain, it fheds its feed 01~ the foil, 
where the runghnefs of its coat probably fecures it 
frop1 birds. The only methods of extirpating this 
plant are fallowing, hoeing, and handweedillg, where 
tIle !:aft is praCticable, after it has {hot its panicle. 

Q 47 No oats are cultivated ill the Vdt: of Gloucefter ; 
-oc~~:i~~~d though the wild oat grows every where.asalready.faid • 
in the Vale Mr. Madhall is of opinion that it is better adapted to 
<ofGloucef- oats than to harley. The reafon he affigas for the 
Ur. preference given to the bttn is, that in this part of 

the counrrythc monks were formerly very numerous, 
'who probably pT.eferred .ale to -oat-en cakf..-He now, 
however,recommends a tl ia!ofthe grain on the {lrong
e.;- cold lands in the area of the Vale, as they feldom 
can be got fufficiently fine for barky. The fodder 
from Qats he acconnts mnch more valuabl-e than ~hat 
from barley to a dairy country; an-d .the grain wou~d 
more than balance in quant!:y the comparative ·diffe
rence in price. 

~1l. In the llIidland diariCl: the Po/alld-oat, which was 
~ultlVan.o11 fermerly in vogue, has now given place to tBe Dutch 
f t~~!"lld- or Frieze/and kind. J t is conilantly fown afcer turf ; 
i;iC1 l~ one ploughing being given in Febniary, March, or 

, April. The feed-tiill€ is the latter end of March and_ 

beginning of April, from four to feven bufhels an acre; Peare. 
the produce is ill proportion to the feed, the medinm '---y--J 

being about fix <tuaners. 4"' 
In Yorkillire the Friezeland oats are likewifepre. In york. 

ferred to the Poland, as affording more firaw, and be- 'hire. 
ing thinner tkinlled than the1atter. The Sib~rian, Glr 
Ttlrtarian oat, a Ipeci-es unnoticed by Linnzus, is 
like wife cultivated in this country: the ,·eed oat is 
known, bnt has not yet come into aHY great efiima. 
tion. The grain is light, and the firaw too ready to 
be affected by eattle. 

Oats are particularly cultivated in the weftern divi
lio:1 of the Vale of Yorklhire; wh ere the foil is chiefly 
a rich [andy loam, unproduCl:ive of wheat. Five or 
fix bufhels, or even a ql1arter of oats., are fometimes 
town upon an ae.re; the produce from feven to tell 50 
qnarters.-In thIS country they are ,thrdhed in the Singular 
open a.j.r J and frequently even upon the bare ground, mc:thod o! 
without even the cer·emony ofinterpofing a cloth. The !thr-eihing • 
reafons affigned for this feemingly flra:nge practice are, 
that if pigs an4 poulrry be employed to-eae np the 
grain which efcapes tlIe broom, there will be little or 
no walle. Here the market is always very great for 
new oats, the n1<tnufnCturing parts of Weft Yorkfhire 
uling principally oat·bread~ The only obje.ction to 
this pra6tice is the chance of.bad weal her; but there 
is always plenty of firaw to cover up -the threihed corn, 
and it is found that a litcle rain upon the firaw does 
not make it lefs agreeable to cattle:. 

In an experimen-t made by Mr Bartley near Bl'ifiol, Bath PtJ
upon black oats, we are informed that h1: had the _pro_J:ers, vol. 
digious increafe of 94~ Winchefi.er b.liheis from four IV. p. ~s[ 
on the acre: the land was a deep, mellow, f.ll1dy' 51. 
loam. It had carded potatoes the former year, and Ex,perl~ 

. ed J I . C -. c rncnt 011 reCeIV Olle p-.oug llng lor a WInter la:.llow. Another .bI k-
I I - .. . L' b d a<: oats. p aug Hng was gl ven It III r e -ruary, an the feed was 

fown on the 27th and 28th of th-e month. The hlccefs 
(jf the experimtnt was fuppofed to be owing partly to 
-the early [owin,g and partly.to a gooa deep tillage .. 

SE.cT. IV. Peafl. 

IN the Bath Papers, v-ol. j. p. qS. we nave an ac. 
count (')f the fllccefs of an experiment by Mr Pavier 
near TauBton, on {owing peafe ill a:riBs, a method men--
tioned under th-e article A.c RlC [j L'f URE, II 0 1'50. The -sz 
fca.le 011 which this exocrime-nt was made howevcr On fetti1'lg 
being fo fmall, it would perhaps be ralh to'infer .fro~ ,pe~fe in 
. h ·lbh . .anlb It W at 1111.g It . e te event of phntinga large piece • 
of ground mthe fallle manner. The jpace wa~only 
16 fq.uare yarci.s, but the prodllce [0 great, tharDY cal
culatmg-from It, a fiatute a~re would yield 600, or at 
the~eaft 500 pec.ks of g:reeR peafcal the firft gathering; 
wluch, at the Illgh pncc they bore at that time in the 
county ahotIt Taunton, vi;z. I 6d . per peck, wOI.Iid 
have amounted to 331. 63. 8d. On [his the Society 
obferve, ·that thungh d~(;y d{)llht not the truth of the 
calc.lJl~tion, they are of opiniof.l, [h~t fneh a quanti-
ty as 500 or 600 pecks of green .peafe would immedi-
atelif rednce the price in any COITntry market. "If 
tl~e abovementioned crop (fay they were fold only at 
lUne .pence per,reck, the farmer wo~ld be wdl paid 
fo.r 1m t~ouble. in a Jetter on the dnI11~uiband-ry by 
Mr Whamore, for which the thal;ks of the focitty 
were ret~j:Jled) he informs us, that drillcd p_eafe lllUil: 

5 A a not 
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F~Jfe. ;wt befown'too thin, or they will always be foul; anj 

"----v--- in an expcrimelll of this kind, notwithllauding careful 
53 hoeing, thty turned out fa foul, tint the produce was 

Peaflt mu£l: only eight bUfhels to the acre.-Fr011l an experiment 
~ot be , rela:eci i il tll e 5 th volume of the fame work, it appears 
.own too h r h 10 

'0 h b h often on t at pealC, owever me !Orating t ey may e to t e 
tm~ fame groLlnd at firfi; will at the 1afi totally exhaufi it, at 
fpQt. leafi with regard to the11lfelves. In this experiment 

th ey were fown on the fa11lefpot for ten years running. 
Airer the firft two years the crop became gradually 
}efs and lees, until at lafi the feed would not vegetate,
but became putrid. Strawberries were then plamed 
without any manure, and yielded an excellent crop. 

t See Agri- On the Norfolk culture of peafe'>\', Mr Madhall 
eu/lure, n.) makes two obfervations. "Lays are feldom ploughed 
ISO. more than once for peafe; and the feed is in general 

54 dibbled in upon the flag of this one plimghing. But 
Mr MlIr- flubbles are ill general broken by a winter-fallow of 
fhaU's ob- three or four pl<>ughings; the feed being fown broad-
1i:rvatioDS, cafi, lind ploughed in about three inches deep with the 
I lail ploughing."-In the Vale of GlouceHer they are 
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planted by women, and hoed by women and children, 
once, twice, and fom.etimes thrice; whkh gives the 
crop, when the foil is fufficiently free fromroot-we,eds, 
the appearance of a garden in the [ummer time, and 
produces a plentiful crop in harvefi. The difiance 
between the rows varies from 10 to 14 inches, but 12 
may be confidered as the medium; the difiance in the 
rows two inches. In the Cheltenbllm quarter of the 
difiriCI:, they·fet the peas not in continued lines, but 
in clumps; making the holes eight or ten inches cli
flam from one another,putting a number of peafe in
to each hole. Thus the hoe has undoubtedly greater 
freedom; all the difadv2.ntage is, that in this cafe 
the foil is not fei evenly and fully occupied by the roots 
as when they are difpofed in cQluinued Iines;-In 
Yorkfi1ire it is common to fow beans and grey peafe 
together, under the name of blending!; ~nd fO~l1edn~es 
fitches (probably, fays Mr ~rfuall, a gIgantiC vane
ty of the ervum lew) are fawn among beans. Su~h 
mixtures are found. to augment the -crop, and the dIf
ferent fpecies are eali.ly feparated by the fieve. 

Thefe are the mofl: remarkable particulars concern
ing the cnltureof corn not taken notice of under AG lU

I: U L TU RE : bnt beudes that kind of vegetables called 
GRAIN, there is a number of others very important 
both for the ufe of men and cattle, of which we muil: 
now treat particularly. 

SECT. V. Potatoes. 

THESE, next to the different kinas of grain, may 
tl: looked upon as the crop mofl: generally ufeful for 
the huibandman; affordill g not only a I:!ofi excellent 
food for catlle, but for th~ human fpeCles alfo; and 
are perhaps th e only fl~~lhtute that could be ufed for 
bread with anyprobabthty of fnccefs. In the anfwer 
by Dr THrot [0 M. Linguet already mentioned, the 
f~rmer objeCts to the confia:nr ufe of them as food; 
not becal1ie they are pernicious to the body, but be
caure they hurt tbe f~cnlties of the mind. ~e owns, 
that thofe who eat maIZ<l, potatoes or even mIllet, may 
grow ta11 and acquire ~.large iize ; but d0!lbts if allY 
fuch ever produced a lJterary \vork of ment. It does 
m,ot) however, by .1ny means appear, that the very ge-

ner.al ufe of potatoes ill., Bl"itainhas at aU imp\lired ' 
either the health of body or vigour of mind of, Potatoes. 
its hlhabitallts. The quefiion tkell, as they have al- --,,-; 
ready been {hown to be an excellent food for cattle, 
comes to be merely with 'r.egard to the profit of culti-
vating them; and this feems already to be fa well de· 
tennined by innumerable experiments, as well as by, 
the general praCtice of the country, tbat no room np- , 
pears left for doubt. ln the Tranfaaiolls of the Socie- 6 
ty for the encouragement of Arts, a number of experi- M 5 
menrs are related by Mr Young on that kind called the Y:ung" 
cluflered or hog potato, which he firongly recommends experi
as food for the poor, in preference to Lhe kidney or ments OD 

other more expenfive kinds. .The following is the the du-
refuIt of the moil: remarkable of his experiments. ftered po-

I h 'fi il: tatoo n t e r week of March J 780, two acres and a 
quarter of barley Rubble were fown with the c1ufier 
potato, which appeared on the 23d of May. A fuarp 
froft on the 7th of June turned them as black llS they 
ufually are by the froils of Noveolber and December. 
In time, however, they recovered; and by the end of 
Oaober produced 876 bufuels from the 2~ acres; 
which, when cleaned, were reduced to 780, or 350 
bulhels per acre; thus'affording, when valued only at 
6d. per bufbel, a clear }lrofit ot 71. I4s. 4d. per acre. 
This experiment, however, in his opinion, would have . 
b.een frill more profitable, had it not been for the fol
lowing circumfrances. I. The feil was not altogether 
proper. ' 2; The crop was grievoully injured by the 
frolt already mentioned, which, in Ollr anthor's opi
nion, retarded the growth a~out fix weeks~ 3. The 
dung was not ofhis own raifing, but l'urchafed; which 
cannot but be fnppofed to make a great difference, not 
only on account of the price, but likewife of the q ua-
lity, as happened to be the cafe at prefenr. He is of 
opinion, however, that potatoes, at leafi this kind of 
them, are an exhauil:ing crop. Having fawn the field 
after this large crop of potatoes with wheat, his neigh
bours were of opinion th:a it would be too rank; but 
fa far was this from being the cafe, that the whea,t 
fuowed not the leafi ugn ofluxuriance, nor the leail: 
fuperiorityover the parts adjacent which were fawn 
without dung. He was willing to account for this by 
the poverty of the dnng,and the fevere cropping which 
the ground had undergone while ill the polfeffion of 
theformer tenant. In another experiment,however, 
in which the ground had been Jikewife exhaufied by 
fevere cropping, the fucceeding crop of wheat {hawed 
no luxuriance; fa that the former fLlfpicion of the ex~ 
hanfiing quality of the dufter.potato was rather con
firmed. The ground was a fine turnip loam; but 
though the procince was even greater than in the for-
mer cafe, viz. 356 bufuels from an acre 1 the profit was 
much lefs, &c. 'only 41. 155. 6d. ' An acre of ley
ground was fawn at the fame time with the turnip
loam, but the proouce from it was only 200 bufhels. 
Mr Young fuppofes that the produce would have been 
greater if the potatoes had been planted with an iron 
dibble, as the turf, in ploughing, lay too heavy upon 
the feed. A few rows of other potatoes, plaated a-
long with the clllfiered kind, did not vegetate at all J 

which fu()ws that the latter have a powerful vegeta-
tive faculty. 5? 

Having fucceeded fo well with his experiments on Expen-

h· k' d f h' h 1\'1 Y dOd ments on t IS 111 0 potato It eno, LV r oung etermlne to a larga. 
try fcale. 
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Potatoes, try the culture of them upon a larger fcale ;"and there
--v- fore, in the year 1782, jowed I I acres: but beillg ob

ligedto commit the care0f fowing them to an ignorant 
labourer, his llnfkilflll Ii efs, togeth er wi th the txcelli ve 
cold and moiil:lIreofthat feaiun, fo dirnillifilcd the pro· 
duce, that he had only a lingle acre 01'1[ of the whole. 
This produced 180 bulhels, which yielded of clear pro
fit 41. 2S. 6J. From this cxpel'iment he draws the 
following concluliollS: I." That the poor loam, on 
which thefe potatoes were fown, will yield 2 crop of 
clufter-potatoes, though not of any other kind. 2. That 
the manure for potatoes ought to be carted and fpread 
upon all foib inclinable to wet before the l)lanting fea
fon, either in autumn preceding, or elfe during a 
Il1rd froit." In I 782 he fncceeded Hill worfe; for hav
ing that year fown three acres and a h-.lf, the profit 
did not exceed I IS. 4d. per acre. The pr0ducewas abont 
224 buihels per acre. He gives two rt:afons for the 
fd.illlre of this crop: J. The cluftered-potato thrives 
~efi: in wet years; but the fuuuner of 1783 was dry 
and hot. 2. The fpring frofi:, by interrupting the 
hoeing, not only greatly railed the expences, but ve
ry much injured thc croF by encouraging the growth 
of weeds. Barley was fown after the lail crop, and 
produced well: fo that our author thinks the potatoes 
feem to be a better preplration for fpring corp. than 
wheat. His experiment in 17g4 prodnced a clea:r.: 
profit of 21. os. 4d.; the produce being 250 blllhels 
per acre. Still however, an error was committed, by 
employing an old man and woman to cut the fets; by 
whofe unfkilfulnefs there were many great gaps among 
the potatoes as they came lip; fo that, on the whole, 

8 he reckons that he thus loil from 500 to 800 builiels. 
COI;clufion On the whole, however, his opinion is favourable to 
favowrable the dufi:er-potato. "\Vith fmall crops (fays he), 
to the cuI- and at the law rate of value which is produced by con
tiv:ati~n of f.Uming them at home, they are clearly proved to be a 
thl5 kind. crop which will pay the expence of mann ring, and 
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very ample tillage and hoeing. This is, after all, the 
chief objttt of modern huibandry; for if a man can 
rely upon this potato for the winter confumption of 
his yard in fattening or keeping hogs, in feeding his 
horfes, and fattening his bullocks, he has made one of 
the greatdl:acquiiition~ that can be defired ; fince he 
can do all this upon land much too fi:iff and wet for 
turnips ,hoLlfes his crops before the winter rains come 
on; and confequently without doing any of that inju
ry to his land which tht: turnip culture is known to 

em "iI, and from Vi hich even cabbages are not free. 
Thof«:: who know the importance of winter-food on a 
turnip farm, cannot but admit the magnitnde of this 
abject on wet foils." 

Mr Marfhall, in his Rural (EcollomyofYorkfhire, 
has feveral ver interefling rcmarksoll the potato. Its 
varieties, he fays, are endlefs and traniitory. The 
rongh.1k.iund Rullia potatoe, which was long a favour-
ite of the Yorklhire farmer s, lle is;of opinion, has now 
no longer an exii"tenct: more lhan many others which 
fiollrilhed for a time. « There is fome reafon to be
lieve (fays he) that the difeafe which has of late years 
been fatal to the potaw-crop in tlllS and in other dif-
aicts, lInder the n,l'lle of CURLED TOPS, has adfen 
from too long a COl1linU21lCe of de~linin;.; nrieties. Be 
this as it may, it appears to be an e ilaiJ:i filed opinion 
11erc, thatfrejh V4riclm,raife,dfrom f~ed)".re not li .. ble 

to that direafe." Our autho\';'!1owcver, does n-ot look Potatoes. 
upon this to be a faa abfolutely efiabliilicd; thongh ... -",.-' 
onc infl:arlce fcll Hnder hi~ ohfen,aiLlll, ill which its 
removal was ill all probability owing to the iut rOl~UC_ 
cion of !leW varieties. It made it; appearance bet\\' een 
40 and 50 years ago, and fpread in fome degree over 
the whole kingdom. In fome places it cOiltinued but 
a lhort time, fo that its effeas are "lmofi: foro-otten. 
It is feldomJ obvious at the firil comiii f; u; ~f the 
plant, bur attacks them as they increafe ill lize; the 
ell tire top becomingdwarfiili and fhrivelled as if aife ct. 
ed by drought or loaded Wilh infdi"s: they neverthe_ 
Iefs live and increafe, though (lowly, in fize; but tb e 
roots are unproductive. Somc cro~s have been almofi: 
wholly defi:royed by this difeafe. In Yorklhire the 
More1ands are in a manner free from it, but the 
Vale is in fome mea(ure infected. Planrs procured 
from the Morelands remain free from it in tbe Vale the 
firfi: year; but, being continued, become liable to the 
difeafe. Where the attack has been partial, weeding-
out t,he diieafed plants as they failed, is faid to have 
had a good effect; and it is faid the l\lorelanders got 
ric! of the difeafe by this me:ms. 6r 

In Yorldhire, fome intelligent huibandmen are ac- Method of 
quainted with the method of railing potatoes from raifi ng va. 
feed; which is as follows. "In autumn, when the rieties 
apples are beginning to fall fpontaneouQy, they are [rom feed. 
gathered by hand, and prefcrved among fand lImil the 
fpring, when they are malhed among the fand ol"among 
~reili mould; fcparating the feeds and mixing them 
evenly with the mould. As foon as the fpring frofts 
are jUllged to be over, they are fown in fine garden 
mould; and as faa as the plants get into rough leaf,. 
and are ilrong enough to be bal1dl.ed without injury, 
t.hey are tranfplanted into another bed of rich mould 
in rows, which are kept clean during fummer. In all-
tumn, bunches of fmall potatoes are f0l1l1d at the roots 
cf thefe plants; varying in iize, the firfr year from au. 
hazel-nut to that of a crab. Thefe being }llanted next: 
fpring, produce potatoes of the middle-fize; btlt 
they de nol arrive at their fulleft bulk until the 
third or fourth year. Where the nfe of the fi:ove or 
the garden frame can be had, this procefs may be 
{horrened. The feeds being fown within either of 
thefe early in the fpring, the plants will be fit to, 
be planted out as fOoll as the frofi:s are gone; by 
which meam the fize of the roots will be mnch in-
creafed the firfi: year, and will in tlle fecond rife ear-
ly to perfeclion." 

In the 4th volu~e of the Bath Papers, Dr ~llderfon Dr !~del" 
relates fome experIments made on potatoes ralfed from [(ltn'.!!:: );" 

feed. The £.rfi: year they were of different fizes, from riments~. 
a pigeon's egg to that of a fmall pea. On pl~l1ting 
thefe next year, it was invariably fonnd, that the lar'. 
geit potatoes yielded the lar.gefi: crop ;. and the fame 
happened the third, when a few lhowed bloffom ; but 
not even t,hefe had bulbs equal. to what would IJave 
been produced by very large potatoes.. Whence be 
concludes, that it is impoffible to affign any time in, 
which thefe feedling potatoes. will arrive at what is, 
caned perfetlio71; but that it mllil depend very much 
on the nature of the foil and tbe culture beftowed up
on'them. From the practice of the Yorkihire faro, 
mers,however., and even from the experiments of the· 
:QoCl;P! himft:lf,_ his evidenr; that. potatoes raifod in: 

this,. 
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PotatGei~ tllis way will at Iafl grow to the ufual fize, as during inferior. The profit attending the cultivation of them, l'arrots. 
~ the three years in which his experiments were conti- however, arpears to be much more doubtful than that ~-;:p 
Wh th nued they conftantly increafed in bulk. Dr Anderfonof potatoes. Mr Arthur Young informs us, that from at, :;-. 
pota~oe:r likewi,fe contends, that there is no reafon for [up- Nordt:n'sSurveyor's Dia/ogue, pUblil11ed in 1600, it ap. ~:r~,.v .11. 

dege;u.e- poLing that _potatoes raifed from bulbs in the ordinary pears, that carrots were cummonly cultivated at Ihat 64 
rate. way degenerate, or require [0 be renewed by feminal time about Orford in Suffolk, and Norwich in Nor- Much cuI

varieties; andheinft·allcesthe univerfal ",ra.:hceofBri- folk; a11d he remarks, that the tract ofland between tivated in 
lain and Ireland for a great nnmber of years paft. But Orford, Woodbridge, and Saxmll.ndam, ha~ probably S\lffol~ ariel 
t his may be accounted for from an obfervation of Mr more carrots in it than all the reft of th e kingdom put trtt lk 
Marfhall's that varieties of potatoes, like thofe of corn, together." In I 779, few fanners in thefe parts had er 0 • 

are pa.nial to particular foil s and [~tuatiol1s. Hence, lefs than five or fix acres: many from 10 to 20 ; and one 
by tranfplanting all the different varieties of potatoes had 36 acres: the [lraight) handfome, and clean root& 
into all po1Iible foils and lituOlti1>l1s, as has been done were fent at 6d.per bufhel to London; the refl being 65 
within this 1aft century in the Wands of Britain and ufed at home, principally as food for horfes. In other Why the 
Ireland, thefe varieties have continued for a much counties, he obferves, the culture of carrots ha~ not culture hall 
longer time than they would otherwife have done. In ex tended itfelf; that fome have begl:ln to cultivate not.t!~t~td
York!hire,Mr Mlrillall tells us, that H the old favorite them in place of turnips, but have foon defifled ; fo that ed It e • 
forts were driven until fome of the individual plams the culturefeems in a manner fiill confined to the angle 
barely produced their feed again." It is evident, of Suffolk, where it firft began; In attempting to ili
therefore, that there is a neceility from time to time veftigate the caufeofthis general neglect, he obferves, . 
'Of renewing them from feed; thongh it deferves wcll that" the charge of cultivation is not fo great as is 
to be con!idered whether it would not be more eligible commonly imagined, when managed with an eye to an 
to choofe {he feed from a plant in full vigour than from extenfive culLure, and not a confined one for one I'lr two 
that which is [0 far degenerated that it can [carce pro- particular objeC1:s." Two acres which our author bad 
.ouce its feed. "Potatoes raifed from feed (fays in carrots coft L. 3 : 17: 6 per acre, including every 
¥r Marfllall) are a mifcellanyof endlefs varieties. expence; but had not the {ummel' been dry, he 00-
Sometimes thefe varieties are planted mifcellaneoui1y; ferves, that his expenees might have been much high
fometimes particular varieties are felected. In felecr- er; and when he tried the experiment I 5years before,. 
ing varieties from feed ling potatoes, two things are his expenees, through inad vertence,ran much higher. 
to be attend·ed to; the intrinfic quality of the pota-· His difficulty this year arore chieftyfrom the polygonum 
.to, and it.s produCtivenefs. If thefe tWO d~[ireable rlviG'ulare, the predominant weed, which is [0 tough 
properties can be found in one plant, the choice is de- that fcarcely any hoe can cut it. Some acres of turnips 
termined. To this fpecies of attention and indllftry we which he cultivated along with the carrots were all 
.are indebted for the many valuable kinds .which have eatell by the fly ; but had they fucceeded) the expence 
been a.nd now are diflributed. throughout the ifland. of the crop would have been 18s; Jd.lefsper acre than 
It is obfervable, however, the varieties of potatoes, the carrots. " But (adds our author) if we call the 
like tho[e of corn, are partial to ilarticnlar foils and fuperiority of expence 205. an acre, I believe we !hall 
1ituations. Hence the propriety Qf huibandmen rai- be very near the truth: and it mufi at once be apparent 
.fing potatoes from .feed.; as by th is means th ey ob- fhat th e expence of 208. PC''' acre cannot be the caufe of 
.lain, with a degree of !11Dralcertainty, a fort adapt- the cultllre fpreading fo little; for, to anfwer this ex-
ted to their OWFl paJ;ticular foils and iituations. W ho- }lenCe, there are fa vOllrable circum fiances, w h icll m LI it 66 
.ever has attended clofely to the work of taking up po- not be forgotten. I. They (the carrots) are much Inferiority 
tatoes, muft have obferved the great in€quality in the more illllpenetrable to froft, which frequently deftroys of carrots 
productivenefs ofind.ividual plants. The difference in turnips, 2. They are not (ubject to the difielllpers and to turnirs. 
·Jhe produce of ~djoinin.g roots, where no difparity of accidenls which freqnelllly affect turnips; and they 
foil can influence, will fometimesbe three or four fold. are fown at a feafon when they cannot be affected by 
Rence it 1S evident, that ,each variety has its ful; va- drought,which freqneutlyaifo deftroys turnips. 3.They 
rieties ; through whofe me"ans it can laardly be doubled 1aft to April, when !tock, and efpecially fheep-farmers 
The parent variety may be improved, and its continu- are fo diftl'eifed, that they know f.lot what refource to 
ance be prolonged_ Thus .tb.e farmer has another provide. 4- The culture requifite for turnips on a fan-
mean in his power ofimproving the quality and flro- dy foil, in order to dellroy the weeds, defiroys alfo its 
~L1&ivellefr; of his potatoe-crop, by improving varie- tenaciey, fo that the crop cannot thrive; but with car. 
ties; or, ill other words, felecting fub.varieties, fu- rOls the cafe is otherwile.-Hellce it appears, thar the 
periorly adapted to his foil and fituaxion.':. . reafon why the cuitivalion of carrors is Hill fo limited, 

-Wirh regard to the proper mode of caluvatlng tillS doe3 not a~ire from the expence, bllt becanfe the valne 67 
'Valuable root, it ill .fo f.llly exphi.inf'd ullDer the ankle is nr,t af~ertain{'d. In places wh ere thefe roots c~n be Difficulty 
AGRIC'UL'fURE, no IS8 et fet]. that nothing farther fent to London, Qr [old at a gooliprice, the toJ'S being of afcer
teems reqniiite ·to be Said upon it in tllis place. W~ufed as food for cattle, there is not the Ie aft doubt that taining the 
:1hall J:heref{}reproceeJ tlil c they are profitable; and therefore in fuch places they value_ 

:are generaHy cultiva't ed ~ bnt from the experiments as 
.sEcr. VI. OfCarrotJ1 yet 'laid before the public,a fatisfactory decilive know

THESE have been greatlyrecommendedasfood for 
<cattle, and in thls refpect-bid fair to rival the potato; 
Allougb~ with rc:gard to the ·humanijecies they areiar 

ledge of the value is not tobe gained. The mof!: confi
derab1e practice, and the only one of commOIl farmers 
upon a large fcale,is that of the fands·of Woodbridge; 
bnt here -they have the benc.nt of a Londoll marke.t, as 

.alr.eaGly 
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Carrots. already mentioned. Among!l: tbofe whofe experiments 
~ are pubUihed, Mr Billinglley ranks foremolt. Here 

again the value of carrots is rather depreciated than 
advanced; for he raifed great cropsj had repeated ex
IJerience upon ~ large fc~jc of their excellence in fat
rening oxen and Jheep; fceding cows, horfes, and Iiogs; 
and kt:eping ewes and lambs ill a very fuperior manlier, 
late in the fpring, after tlIrni ps were gone: but not
withllallJillg thefe great advantages, he gave the cul
ture up : from which we may conclude 2 deficiency in 
value. H In fever"l experiments (though not altoge
th!!r determinate), I fonnd the value) upon an average 
of all applications, to be I 3d. a bufhe1, heaped mea
fure; cltimating which at 701b. weight, the ton is 
L. I, 14&." The following are the valuations of fe
veral genLiemen of the value of carrots in tb e \vay of 
fattening cattle; 

per ton. 
Mr Mellilh of Blyth 11 general valuation of 

horfes, cows, and hogs, - L I 0 0 

Mr Stovin of Doncaller, hogs beught lean, 
fatted, and fold off, - - 4 0 0 

Mr Moody of Rat ford, oxen fatted,and the 
account accurate, I 0 0 

Mr Taylor of Bifrons, faving of hay and 
corn in feeding horfes, I 0 0 

Mr Le Grand of Afh, fattening wethers, 0 13 9 
Sir Johu Hoby Mill of Bifuam, fattening 

hogs, I 6 0.' 

Mr Millinglley, for fattening hogs, I 13 0 
Some other gentlemen whom our author confulted" 

cOLlld not make their carrots worth any thing: fo.that, 
tin the whole, it appears a matter of the mmofi wubt, 
fo contradictory are the accounts whether the culture 
of carrots be really attended with any profit or not. 
Thus Sir John Mill, by fattening hogs,makes.L. I, 6s. 
and Mr StoVill L. 4; but others could not fatten hogs 
upon them at all: and fOfrlC of Mr Young's ne,ighbours 
told him, that carrots were good for nothing except to 
flour hogs to death. The experiment of Mr Le Grand 
upon wethers appeared to be made with the great ell ac
Garacy; yet two circumfiances f.cem to militate againll 
it:. I. The fheep were put lean to them; whereas it is 
a fact well known, that if they are not halffat when put 
to turnips no. profit will reCult; and it is poffible that 
the cafe may IDe the fame with. carrots. 2 .• He gave 
them alfo as much fine hay as. they would eat. 

68 ]n this uncertain fiare of the matter, the only; thing 
~ew expe- that can be dORe is to.make a number of experiments 
J'lmentsrde- with as much accuracy as poffible, in order to afcertain 
(ommen - dId ed. . the real value per ton :. an our al~~ lor en eav.ours to 

ihow, that there is no danger. of lolmg much by expe~ 
riments of this kind. "I have fuown (fays he), that 
they are to be cultivated for L. 4. per acre, left on the 
ground for iheep. Snppofe th€ crop'Only two bufuels 
at 701b. each, per rod, 320 plr acre, or ten tons; it 
will readily be agreed, that fuch a produce is very low 
to calculate upon, iince 2.0 tons are common ameng, 
carrot cultivators. It appears from Mr Le Grand's. 
experiments, 11ut a wether worth L. 2,55. eats lolb. 
Qf carrots, and f01!lf pounds of hay per day: dr.opping 
the hay, and calculating {.or !heep of lefs that half that 
tize (which are·much more common) ,it will be perha~ 
an ample :'lllowance to affign th em I2lb. of carrots a 
day .If they' are) as they ought to be, halff;o.t when 

a· 

put up, they will be completery fattened in too Carroti~ 
days. At this rate, 10 wethers will, in 100 days~ ~ 
eat I I tons, or very little more tban one moderate acre •. 
Now, let it be relllemb~red,. th.aL it is a good acre of 
turnips which will fatten tight [uch wethers, the com-
mOll Norfolk calculation: from which it appears, that 
aile acre of carrots are, for this purpofe, of more valu!: 
than twoof turnips. Further, let us fuppo[e lwrfes ted 
with them inftead of oats: to top, cart, and pack up, 
10 tons of carrots, I know may be done for 20S.-an.. 
acre, therefore (other expelLces included) coils L. 5. 
Fitly pounds wei.ght of carrots are an ample allowance-
for a horie a day: ten tons, at t.hat rate, tall three 
horfes for five mOllths. But this L.5 laid out in oats 
at 165. per q uarrer, will pllrchafe little more than fix. 
quarters; which wililafi three horfes, at two bufuels 
each per week, no 1110re than two months; a moLl 
enormous inferiority to the carrots." 691 

In the fame Yolnme, p. 187. Mr ¥onnggi-vesan ac. F.xperi_ 
count of another experiment made by himfelf on the ment OD' 

feedingof lambs with carrots. The quantities they eat feeding. 
varied excellively at different tim~s; thirty-fix of them Iambs wlth. 
confumed from the to ten bnilielsper day; but on an them. 
average, he rates themat fOlu bnlhelsof 56.:pounds per 
day. In all they confumed 407 buihels from Novem. 
ber to April, when they were fold and killed fat. At 
putting upon the carrots, the lambs were valued only at 
L. 1.8, but were fold in April at L. 25, 4s.; fo that the 
value of th.e cal'rorswasexactly L.7, 4s •. ; or ahouqd •. 
per bufhel. This price he fuppofes to be fufficient to, 
induce anyone to attempt the cLdture of carrots, a& 
thus he would have a clear profit. of 405. per acre; 
"which (fays he) is greater. than can attel1d the bell; 
wheat crops in [his kingdom." T.he.land on whi<;h the 
carrots grew was fowll next y.ear with barley., and pro-. 
duced.the clean®fr ill th e pariih; which contradicts an 
aIfertion onr author had heard, that carrots make land. 
foul. The grafs upon which the iheep were fed with.. 
the carrots, and w.hich amonnted . .to about an acre, was. 
very Iitrle im proved for the crop of hay in 17:8 I )owing 
to the drYJlefs of the [cafon ; but ill 1782 was greatly, 
fnperior to the rell of tbe field, and more improved in 
qJlantity: "for, infiead_of an indifferent vegetation, 
fcattered thick with the centaur.ea fcabiofa, filago,. 
rhinamhus, crilla galli, and linum catharticum, with 
other plants of little value, it encouraged a v.ery beau-. 
tiful iheet of the bell plants that can a.ppear in a 
meadow, viz. the lathyrns pratenfis, achillea mille-. 
folium, trifolium repens, trifolium ochroleucrum, tri-
folium.alpellie, and the plantago lanceolata.. 70' 

In the fame volnme of the Bath Papers, p. 227, Mr Carrots. 
Billinglley gjves an account of the comparative profit compareEf'. 
of carrots· and cabbages. Of the former, however, he with cab
obtained only feven tOllS 1.5 cwx. p.eracre; the cabbages bages! 
pr.odnced 36 tons :_neverthelefs,.according to him, the 
profit of the former waS L. 5, 8s. ; of the latter, only 
L. 3, lIS. In a.paper on the culture of carrvts by Mr 
Kirby of Ipfwich, vol. 3. P.g4. informs us, that he 
nev.er determin·cd the weight of an acre, but reck{)ns 
the produce from 200-1'0)'.00. bufhels; which, at 
56 lb. to the bulhd, is from five. to. ten tons and an 
half. In the. fallie volume, p.32.o, th·e Rev. Mr On.. 7Y 
ley {eems to prefer the cnltnre of carrots to potatoes. Culture of 
"However valuable (fays he) from eafe of culture, and carrots pre
greatntifs of protlnce. to the poor, e{peciallyin all fmall fertred to-

. . (n po atoe ••. 
~ots_ 
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Car,.ot~. {'pots, I uotlbt, utllel~ncar great towns, whether, on a 

------J--" tanning pLm, potatoes be fo eligible as other hcrbage 
or roots; efpecially as canots, whicl. I cannot butjitt·· 
ii. ife (for my trials are too trivallo venture bolder Ian· 
guage), deferve every tnC0uragtment, evell on foils hi
I herto thouf,ht too heavy for them.-l am from expe
rience convinced, that an acre of carrots will uouble in 
the qU:l.lltum, of eqNally hearty proyender, the product 
qf an acre of oats; ,ll1d from the nature of their vtge-

. ration, theniee mode of cultivation, and even oftaklng 
them up (all ofwhicb, expeniive as they are, bear a 
very in ferior proportion lothe value of a medium crop), 
muft leave the land, efpecially if taken offit in an early 
period, fa mellow for the plough, as to form a fee <i
bed for barley equal to any fallow tilth." 

Mr Onley's deiideratum was a fubfiitute for oats to 
"feed hodcs; of wbich great numbers are kept in his 
county (Elfex). Potatoes, heobferves, are excellent for 
(mall pork, when baked or boiled, mixed with a little 
barley-meal; but for large hogs, they are mofi profi-
tably given raw, if thefe have at the fame time the 
ihack of the barn door in the threihing feafon, &c. In 
the 5th volume he refumes the fubjeCt, and acquaints us, 
tha't he applied a iingle acrt ill his bean-field to the cul
ture of carrots, which generally produced 400 hufhels; 
and this he confidcrs as a fmall produce. "I am, how
ever, feniible (fays he) tbatthey will amplyrepay eve
ry expellce of the welt culture; and ihould, from theil' 
extenlive utility on found, deep, and friable land, be 
every where attel'l1pted. Some of my neigh bours, who 
have bcen induced to try them on r.ather a larger fcale, 
with finer culture,and freIherfoil, have raifed from 600 
to 900 buihels ptt" acre, and applied them more profi
tably, as well as more generally, than ally other wimer-

7'1. herbage, to deer, {heep, bullocks, cows, and horfes. 
Superior to At theloweft calculation,from our little trials, they are 
turnips al1d computed 'to exceed turni ps in value one-third, as to 
oats. quantity of food; but are far [uperior in what arifes 

from convenience for the fiable; where to us they feem 
to be a fubflitute for cora to all horfes, at leafi fuch as 
are not ufed in any quick work; and.partially fo with 
corn for thofe that are." 

In making a comparifon betwixt the profit on oats 
and carrots, Mr Onley finds the latter exceed byno lefs 
tJhan L 2. I 5S. Sd. per acre. His method of cultivation 
it; to fow them in M.uch or April; to hoe them three 
times, harrowing after each hoeing. Sometimes he 
l-eaves them in the ground till after Chriftmas, taking 
them IIp as wanted; but of late he takes them up ill 
October, in dry days, putting them directly into fmall 
upright cocks otIo bufbels each, covered entirely with 
the tops cut off.-Thus r hey appear to dry bert.;r than 
in any other way, and bear the weather with very little 
lofs. If, after being thus dried,.rhey are carried iuto 
any barn or iheci, it will be better, if they are in large 
quantities, not to pa.ck them clofe, on account of the 
danger of heating, but rather to throw them promifcu
oully into heaps, with a little firaw over them. When 
perfeCtly dry, they do llot in general require any waih. 
in.g, except for horfes regularly kept ill the frable. 

SeCT. VII. Turnips. 

THESE have long been in fLICh generaillfe as food 
for caule, that the profit "n railing them might be rea
!oLlably thougb-lto be altag~ther certain; l).cvertheltfs1 

4 

Mr Young, ill the paper already quoted, informsns, Turnips. 
that " ~u rnips dunged for are univerfally a lo[mg crop: '----v----J 

for if they are Hated fmm 30s. to 40s. an acre, Th 7S 1 
1 · I did . elr ell -t lelr va Lle oes not amount to t le llng al,,!ne WhICh: ture gene-

is fpread for potatoes; YCl the Lmer pays that dung, all rally at
other expences, and leaves a profit fometimes conlider~ tended 
able. I admit that turnips fed upon the land will pre- with 11. 
pare better fo.r corn; but that is by no means the quef- profit. 
lion. Wo.uld not the dung raifed in the farm.yard by 
the cOllfumptionofthe potatoes, fuppoiing it fpread oij. 
the potato acre, make the produce more than the tur-
nip one? I 112lVe"no ,",oubt but it WOl11ld give a fuperi. 
ority. BlH turnips are liable to great failures,and can-
not be relied on late in. the fpring; potatoes may; and 
are applicable to ufes to which the other root cannot be 
applied." .,-In thefecond v?Iull)e of the Bath Papers, 74 
p. lor. we have a comparatIve account of tbe value of CompareA 
turnips, turnip-rooted cabbage, and lucerne, as food for with othel' 
cattle. The refult of ~his writer's obfervations is, tha.t vegetahles 
H when (heep are allowed as many turnips as they can as food CDr 
eat (Which ,ihould al way s be the cafe when they are fat~ cattle. 
tening), they will, on an average, eat near 20 pouhds 
each in 24 hours.-An acre of turnips t\~ ice hoed, wiI), 
if the l<\nd be good, produce abput 50 tOllS; which 
will, on the above caJ<;lllation, maintain 100 iheep· 5~ 
days. The iheepmentioned weigh 20 pounds per quar-
ter.-An acre of turnip~rootecl cabbage will maintaill 
100 fheep for a month, and.fometimes five weeks; bur 
an acre of Scots cabbages will maintain 200. iheep 3-

ft~1l month." 'The number fed by lucerne is n~t de:
termined. 

The greateft difadvantage which attends a crop of 1$ 
turnips~ is their being fo ready to be damaged by the The fir 
fly, which [ometimes deflroys them [0 com pletely, that occafion. 
!aey mufr be [own over again two or three times the great ~n
fame feafon, and even this without any certainty of fuc- conve~l
cefs. Innumerable methods of avoiding this evil have encc. In 1 
b . a. d h' h 11 b d d h c turmp cu • . een proJeCLe , W IC may.a e re uce to t e loI- ture. 
lowing claifes,: I. Steeping the feed in certain liquids, . 
2. FumigatiQn of the fields with the fmoke of certain 
herbs. 3. RolUng. 4. Strewing foot~ lime, allies, &c. 
all the furface of the ground. It is very difficult, how. 
ever, to determine, with any degree of certainty,.whe-
ther remedies of this kind are effeCtual or not; becaufc: 
fometimes the mrnips are not injured though no pre~ 
caution ha~. been milde ufeof: and when this happens 
to be the cafe, after the ufc of any fuppofed preven~ 
tative, the prefervation of the crop is afcribed to the ufe 
of that preventative, whether it be really efficacious 
or 11ot.-The vinues of fteeps feem to have been fully 76 
afcertained by Mr Winter Charlton near Briftol, .of Whether 
whofe experiment~ an account is given in the Tranf- tleeps Cor 
aCtions of the Society for EncoQraging Arts, vol. 5. turnip feed 
The feeds were of the Dutch kind, f(Jwed on beds iq be of anT 
the kitchen-garden in driJls about .12 inches diftant, an nfe. 
inch and a half deep, on the I nh of May 1786. The 
beds had been prepared with rotten dung inMay 1785, 
a.ud afterwards fown with cabbages. The quality of 
the turnips is exhibited in the following table; the 
bell: being marked I; and thofe of inferior quality. 
2, 3, &c. The obfervations were taken en the 26th 
of June. . . 

Seed without any preparation, I 
fteeped in train-oil, fiouriihed extremely, 
freeped in.linfeed-,oil, ~omewh:.lt inf~rior,' 1 

Se'e'c\ 
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Turnips. Seed mixcd \vith (<lot and water, 2 
~ with drainings of a dnng hill, :2 

wirh d,kr and barton draining. :2 

with [oat, 3 
wilh elJer leaf juice, 3 
with elder and barton draining, foot 

being fowed over the covered drills, 3 
with ditto, and lime fowed over the 

drills, 3 
fowed with foot [cattered over, and then 

covered, 3 
with barton-draining, 4 
an eLler-buill drawn over when the 

plal: ts appeared, 4 
wit h Hale human urine very few plants 

appeared 
with ild eked lime [cattered over ,and th en 

covered, very few plants appeared, 
with elder, barron-draining, and 

ilacked lime, very few plan ts ap
peared, 

with lime and barton-draining did 
not vegetate. 

Another fet of experiments was made with the 
1!;reen Norfolk turnip, drilled an inch and an half deep, 
the rows one foot diftan t,on beds eight feet three inches 
long, and two feet wide; half a drachm of feed allowed 
for each be'd, fieepedandmixed with various [ubf1:ances 
like the former. The feeds were drilled upon un
manured ground on the 20th of June 1786, and the 
obfervatioll made on the 17th of July. None of the 
beds were found free from the ravages of the fly; but 
the feeds which had been fleeped in train-oil and lin
feed-oil were much more free from this injury than the 
others. The linfeed-oil, as in the former experiment, 
was found inferior to the train-oil, which was fuppofed 
to have been owing .to its being kept in a bottle that 
had formerly held oil of turpentine. The leaves of the 
fteeped feeds were of a much darker green than the 
others, appeared twice as thick in bnlk and luxuriancy, 
and the plants were coniiderably larger than thofe of 
the other kinds. The fnbfiances mixed with the refl: 
were [oaper's allies, woocl-athes, pounded gun-powder, 
brimfione, Ilacked lime, [oot, barton-draining; fome
ti mes mixed together in various proportions, and fome. 
times with the addition of a portion of Gfted mud. 

T hefe experiments Lhow, that no dependence can be 
had on lleqis or mixtures of ~ny kind \\<ith the turnip
feed; though rhe train-oil and linfeed-oil feem greatly 
to have for\:arded the vegetation of the plant. it does 

t S A ._ nor appear that fumigation t has ever been tried; nor 
ee .rl~l • • f r b .,. r 1 

",Iturt, wdeed does It eem ea y to e tflnl 111 lLiC 1 a mani1er 
nO 78• as mia-ht enfare fuccefs.-In the fourth volume of the 

77 Bath Papers, Mr Glll1et of Devonlliire gives fuch di-
Mr Gul- reclions for performingthe operation as he thinks woulJ 
let'sdirec- be productive of fllCCe(S -In a preceding paper he had 
tions for 1 explained the goud eifeNs offumig~lil'6 orc lards; bilt fumiga-
tions. the cafe \dlh thefe muil: be very confiderably diftaent 

from a field of tnrnips. The trees in an orchard are 
elevated abuve the ground, and the fll;oke naturally a· 
fcends, and is blown along theirtops : but in fumigatin g 
a Lnge field of turnips, it muficreep along the grollnd 
in fuch a mallI,er as is by no means agreeable to its na-

VOL. VIIf. 

ttlre ; cl:nd without an excefiive degree ofIabonr, as well Turnil"s. 
as a van quundtyof burning materiJIs, there cannot be ~ 
the leall: hope of fllccefs. Mr Gullet's directions are as 
follow: " It the turni p-gronnd be fpaded and bnrnt, or 
rhe weeds, &c. burnt without fpadll1g, the fumigation 
thereby may fuflice (0 chafe fuch of the winged tribe 
from thence as are then there; but in all cafes, when the 
field is ploughed and ready for [uwing, let heaps be 
made at difterent places and intervals round by the 
hedges and boundaries of the turnip-ground, and fOlll(i 

few !"cattered through the fidd; then, as foon as the! 
feed is fown, let the heaps on the windward fide and 
the fcatleud ones be lighted and kept fmothering du-
ring the continuance of the wind in that quarter; the 
lees the fire, and the more the fmoke, ihe better. Shonld 
the Wil:d happen to fhift, tkofe heaps on tile quarter it 
ihifts to mufi then be lighted and kept [mothering ill 
like manner; fo that, during the growth of the tender 
turnip leaf, and llntil it becomes rough and out of all 
danger, this fumigation and fmoke, over and ;cro[s tlle 
field, mufl: bs con tinned from one qilarter to the other; 
,whic h, I ventnre to aifen, will effectually deter and pre-
vent any wingedinfett· tribe from approaching the tur
nip-ground; nay more, if there already, it would moil: 
completely drive them from thence, as fuch delicately 
formed infects (which can only feed ollthe mofi tender 
leaf) would ue ill able to continue long iH fucha fmother 
of fire and fmoke. The confequenc.e is obvious and cer-
tain, lhat if th e fly be kept from approaching the fidd, 
the turnip-crop is fafe ; andft\v, I believe, willdi fagree 
with me, that prevention is better than r·omedy." 

Our author does not fay that he has ever tried this 
method with turnips; but lays great ihefs upon his 
fuccefs in a fimilar experiment v. ith cabbages, in or
der to preferve them from the caterpillar. To make 
the matter more fure, however, he recommends Ihe 
trailing of a built of elder over the turnip field at the 
time of harrowing or brufhin g in the feed: bat this re
medy has by numberlefs experiments becn found in
fignificant, and by thofe above rd;lted [eems even to 
be pernicious: fu that whatever good effects we can 
expect from this method, mufi depend OR the fumiga
tion alone; and even this is attended with very great 
uncertainties; as has already been obferved. . ~ 

Rolling promiEcs to be of fervice when the young Of r~lling. 
turnips are ;:ttacked by fnails, which freqllemly defiroy 
them; but it cannot be [uppofed to have much effect 
in defiroying flies, thefe being too numerous and too 
minute to be effectually erullied by the roller; and in· 
deed, though this !Jas been frequently recommended, 
we h ave no decifive proofs of its having ever been at-
tended with any good effect. 

The ilrewing of loor, lime, allies, &c. upon th(! 
ground, have been determined ineffectual by the expe
riments alrea.dy related, at leail: \\ hen 2pplied before 
the tu:-nips come up ; and there feems to be little hope 
of their proving more effeCtual even w henapplied after 
the crop has appeared aboH-5;i·ound. \'/e may argue 
indeed a pri.'ri abont the talle ('r fill ell of foot, lime, 
&c. being (ifJgreeahle tn infeds ; bnt of thi: we hav~ 
no proof: and even though t\;Jis were the cafe, the leaf 
Coon emerges from u ndcr this covering, or the infeCts 
will feed 011 the under part of the leaves, where thefe 
fubfiances cannot lie. 1 t is evident, therefore,that very 

5 B liuie 
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Turnip9. little can be expeCted from any of the methods hither
~ to propofed either by way of cure or prevention. The 

more probable methods are, 
1. To fow the turnips at fuch a feafon of the year, 

79 that they may be well grown before the fly makes its 
~arly fow- appearance. In the Bath Papers, vol. iv. p. 132. ~r 
ulg recorn- Wimpey obferves, that, in order to procure foo!! tor 
Blended. their cattle in the {pring before the grafs is grown, far-

mers are obliged to poftpone the fowing of turnips be
yond the natural time of vegetation; bnt were turnips 
to be fawn in April, as foon as the feafon would per
mit, it is very probable that there would be as great a 
crop of them as of other vegetables ufually fawn in thefe 
months. On acc0untofthe delay infowing, however, 
for rhereafon already mentioned, thefuccefs of the far
mer becomes excedingly precarious,unlefs he is fa for
tunate as to have a few rainy days, or cloudy weather 
and frequent !howers, foon after the feed is fawn: and 
this our author fuppofes to be the true reafon why the 
turnip is a more uncertain article than any other. But 
though fpeculations of this kind have a great fhowof 
probability, there is not any experiment hitherto pub
lilhed, even by our author himfelf; by which the truth 
of them can be abfolutely afcertained. Our author, 
however, is of opinion, that none of the common me
thods propo[ed can anfwer any good ~urpofe, farther 
than as by means of them the vegetatIon of the plant 
may be invigorated. Mr Wimpey recommends allies, 
foot, or a rich com poft oflime and dung, ufed in fuffi
dent quantities; but the method ofnling them is, ei. 
ther to fow them with the feed, or rather by them
felves immediately before, and to harrow them well 
in, that they may be completely incorporated with the 
foil. This for the mofl:. part would fo invigorate and 
encourage the growth of the plants, as to be an over-

8e match for the mofi vigorous attacks of the fly. 
~owing a 2. Another method propofed for [ecnring turnips 

r;rcatquan- frc;>m the fly, is by [owing fuch a quantity of feed as 
"ity offe~d. will be morethan fllfE.cien r for the confl1mpt of the in-

St' 
Manuring 
in autumn 
preferable 
to fpring 
manure. 

fects. This we find recommended in a letter to the 
Bath [ociety hya gentleman-farmer in Eifex, vol. ii. 
P.238. His method is tomake tl~e land clean and 
fine as foon as the [ea[on WIll permIt, and to fow fonr 
pints per acre, It may he objeCl:ed, that if the fly does 
not take them, the plants will fl:.and fa thick that they 
cannot ealily be hoed; bur this may be obviated by har
-rowing them fir!t, which will make them fit for the 
hoe. There can be no expeCl:ation of a crop if the fly 
takes them when only a pint of feed is [o'.'\'n pt'!" acre; 
.but this gentlcman remarks, that he has not in anyone 
infi:;mce miued of a crop when 'he fowed four pims; be
caufe, though the fiy has [omctjmes ddl:royed more 
than one haff, andmuch damaged the other, Hill there 
was a fufE.cient number left behind. He al[o agrees 
with other of the Society'S correfpondents, that the 
ground 1110uld be well dunged and manured previoes to 
the [owing of turnips, as this makes them grow vig()-

-rouily, fa that they quickly get into the rough leaf, in 
which fiate the fly will not tollch them. 

In the [arne volume,a gentleman ofNorfolkremark-s, 
that manuring the grolind in autumn for tUl'11ips is pre
ferable to the doing [0 in [prit1g. This di[covery he 
made in confequence of the folluwing acciJent.-" A 
neighbouring farmer, not having afufiicient quantity of 
_xuauul'c for all hls turnip lalld, was under the neceiIity 

of [owing four acres nnmanured. The tHeCt was, that Turnips. 
the tll'l'nips of the manured part of [he la~,d were --v---' 

mofily eatenoff by th e f1y, wh ile four acres unmanared 
e[caped without injury!' In confequence of having 
ob[ervedthis, the gentleman made a timilar experi. 
mem,bymanllring fiveacreswell forturnips,and tilling 
three acres and an half in the ufual way without any 
manure. The manuredaops were almofl:. all defiroyed 
by the fly, fo that he was oblii,::ed to [ow l1l0fi of the 
land over again. The three acres and an half which 
had no manure \nre entirely fret: from injury, though 
the plants were lnuch fmaHer than tho[e of the manu-
red ground which came up. Not content with this 
trial) however, he repeated the experiment, by manu-
ring fix acres of wheat fiubble in autumn, ploughing it 
in immediately, and leaving irto incorporate with the 
earth during the winter: the turnips which grew npon 
this were as large as if the ground had been manured 
in the [pring. This experiment was repeated with fur-
priiing fllccefs in two fucceeding years; whence he 
infers, that the fly is either engendered in the new 
dung or enticed by it. Bat when the manure is laid 
on in autumn it !oo[es its noxious q nalities, though it 
frill retains its nutritive ones.-This conclulion, how-
ever, does not appear to be well founded; for it jg cer-
tain from undoubted experience, that turnips which 
have been well manured in the common way, have 
fame times efcaped any injury; while others, which 
have got no manure at all, have been almofl: totally 
defiroyed. Another material advantage} however, 
which this corre[pondent obferves is to be derived 
from manuring in autnmn is, that 'all the feeds con-
tained in the manure, and which are of cOllrfe carried 
on the bud with it, vegetate almofr immedia~ely, and 
are mofily killed by the cold of the [ucceeding win-
ter, while the few [hat remain can fcarce efcape de-
firuEtion from the ploughlhare. 81', 

Mr Wimpey is alfo of opinion, that it is proper to Mr Wim
fow a large quantity of [eed; but thinks two p0unds will pey's opi
be [uflicient for an acre. A ftw ounces indeed would nion of 
be fufE.cient to fiock [he land; but as the artiCle is fo fowing a 
precarious, he thinks it by far the fafeft way to al- lS.reat{£a~
low feed in plenty, and reduce the plams afterwards tlty 0 ee • 
by harrowing. He ob[erves alfo, that it is of great 
con[equence to have feed both good in quality and of 
the ben fpeeies. He prefers the large and green top-
ped, as being the mofi [weer and juicy; others give 
the preference to the red or purple-topped, as being 
hardier: but at any rate, the feed from the largefl:. and t! 
finefl:. tranfplanted turnips, of whatever fort, is greatly Ofth" 
to be preferred, even though it i1lOuld cofi double or quali~ of 
treble the price. Such as is fold by the [eedfmen in the feed. 
London he found generally of a mixed kind, and often 
ingreat part not worth cultivating. "Whetherplants 
from llew or old feed are mofi feenre from the depre-
dations of thefly (fays he), is perhaps a queilion which 
cannot be eaiily determined even by experiment; for 
con com i lan t circum fl:ancesarefrequently fo much more 
operali'le and powerful, as to render the difference be-
tween them)ifLhere be any, imperceptible. It is, how-
ever, known te every praCtical man, that new feed 
[prollts or vegetates feveral days before old; and I 
think more vigoroully,: and it is equally well known, 
tha.t the healthy and vigorous plants efcape' the fly, 
wl1enthe ftintedand fickly feldom orneverefcapethe m. 

It 
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Turnips. It Ihould ieem then, that new feed, Ca't~ris paribuJ) is 
'---v---- more [ecnre from the fly than old; aud for my own 

84 ufe I would al\:vays prefer. it.". . 
Of rowing 3. The fowlllg of tllrnlps along with other gram. 
turnips _ This, of all others, feems to be the moil: eligible and 
\Vit~ other efficacious. In the fecond volume of Bath Papers, 
f;ram. p.2IO. an Henfordlhire correfpondent gives an ac· 

~s 
'With 
wheat. 

count of the fuccefs of an experiment of drilling tur
nips with wheat. A fmall field of fpring-wheat was 
drilled in rows two feet apart; and in the month of 
May turnips were fown by hand in the intervals. 
They came up very well, and were thinned once by the 
hoe. The crop of wheat turned out better than ano
ther field of the fame foil fown broadcail: in autumn, 
though it ripennl 0'ilIewhat later. The turnips were 
no other way inj\I"cd by cutting it, than having fome 
of the large leav;~s trodden down by the reapers. Af
ter harveft the weeds were cnt up rOllnd the turnips 
with a hand-hoe, and they grew very large and vigo
rous. They were of the purple and white long kind, 
and the crop proved nearly as good as the fame land 
produced in common. An excellent crop of barley and 

M clover was got from the fama field afterwards. 
Mr Ander- In the third volume of the fame work we find an ac
dOR's expe- count of feveral f uccefsful experiments in fowing tur
rim:nts of nips between rows of beans. The advantages of this 
fowmg. method are il:rongly fet forth by R. P. Anderdon, Efq; 
them With who made fome of the experiments, and are as folloW: 

eans. " I. You may have a crop of beans and turnips on the 
fame field the fame year. 2. The bean crop being 
well horfe-hoed, no ploughing is wanted for turnips, 
for which the beft Norfolk farmers give five plough
ings. 3. Ids hoed cheaper, more eife Cl:u ally, and con
fequently more profitably, than in any other way. 
4. The ground is kept clean from weeds. 5. It is in 
order for a Lent crop the fucceeding year with one 
earth. 6. The ground is kept in heart, if not impro
Yea, by fallowing your alleys. 7. It brings the plant 
to perfection in poor gronnd, where it would not be
come fo orherwife. 8. It doubles the crop in any 
ground which Mr Allderdon has had experience of. 
9. You have the crops more within your own power in 
this than iu any other melhod, let the feafons turn out 
as they will. 10. You may have 011 the fame ground 
a bean and turnip crop annually, if the land be fuit
able, and you think proper. II. The clay farmer, by 
this mode, renders land which is naturally unfit for 
turnips, fo free and open by feafonable horfe-hoeings, 

87 that it will bring this ufeful plant to great perfeCtion." 
bbjections On this 'paper the foci~ty made fome remarb, and 
by the Bath il:ated the following objee1:ions: I. :,rhe fame foil can
Society. not be proper for both crops. Scotch cabbages are 

more adapted for a bean foil; and they wHhed him to 
repeat the experiment with cabbages inftead of turnips 
betwixt his beans. 2. The Norfolk farmers rarely ufe 
more then three plougings for turnipi) inil:ead of five, 
as Mr Anderdon reprefents, unlefs the ground be full 
of couch-grafs. 3. They think him too fanglline in 
his expeCtations of having double crops on the fame 
.field. 4. Nothing renders a clay foil fofree and open 

a~ t? h~\'e it .expo!~d to frofts and Cnow by being laid Turnips,. 
up ll1 hIgh rIdges 111 January and February; but, on -v-
Mr Anderdon's plan, this cannol be done, unlefs the 
turnips are leffened in value by being fed off in au-
tumn. 8S 

Thefe il:rWures were rent to Mr Anderdon before MrAnder
the papers were primed, but did not make any alter- dOIl'areply. 
ation in his opinion; and he replied to the following 
purpofe: 

I. The .fame foil camHi be proper for beans alld turnipi, 
&c.-Granted.~But had Mr Anderdon adhered rigo
roully to this rule, he would have fowed no turnips at 
ali, not having on his farm any flJil altogether proper 
~or that crop; "but (fays he) while 1 can get in 
lm~le rows, four feet afunder or more, (rom half a do
zen to half a fcore tons of turnips per acre, after, or ra
ther between, a crop ofbeans in my heavy lands, I thall 
feel that produCt here more beneficial tban to drop 
the mode. 1 believe the medium of the two, fo far 
as I can judge by the eye or get information, to be 
fuperior to the average produce of prepared fallow tur
nip crops in 10 miles round me." -On this the Society 
make the following remarks: " The queil:ion here is, 
Whelher, ifinil:ead of turnips, Mr Anderdon had plant
ed his beans two feet di ftant only, the extra produce I!Jf 
his crop would not have exceeded ia value that of hilt 
turnips? We think they would, as thefe intervals 
would freely admit his horfe hoe between the beans." 

Mr Anderdon then proceeds to acquaint the com. 
mitte.e, that he had tried t~e experiment as they willi. 
ed WIth Scotch cabbages mil:ead of turnips betwixt 
the rows of beans; but the crop of the turnips was fo. 
much preferable, that h~found himfelfincljned tofup
pofe the cabbage would not get to fo great perfection 
there as to be profitably int~oduced on a large fcale, 
for want of the gr:eat qmmtlty of dung neceffary (or 
that crop, and WhICh could not be. procured in that 
part of the couIllry. He further remarks in fal'our 
of turnips, that they have an abundance (,)f very fmall 
lateral fibrous roots, which run fo far in fearch of 
food, and feed as ravenoufly where th ey can penetrate, 
as [h~fe of alr~lOil: any ather ,:egetable; and the plant 
certamly derIves more nounlhment fro111 thofe than 
frolll its tap-root (A). Thofe .fine fibrous f00ts almofl: 
imperceptible to the eye) iffue chiefly from the apple 
or body of the turnip, and get into the richeil: part of 
the foil near the furface, and will bring the plants t() 
a confiderable magnitude in heavy lands adapted to 
beans, when mellowed by the hor~e hae. Some of his 
rurnips weighed ten pounds each: and if he could 11~.ve 
only two ruch turnips on every fquare yard, it would 
be at the !'ate of 43 toris per acre. 

2. The C ammittet! dou.bt of the pofJibility of doubling tM 
crop. Mr Anderdon gIVes the follOWing explanation. 
" I have ~ade many comparalive trials on turnips be
tween thIS mode and broad cail: fowing, and always 
found on ':ty grotl1~d the horfe hoed crops the heft. 
But here, In denotll1g the benefits of the horfe-hoe 
by its doubli7J/{ a crop, I wifh to be llllderfl:ood that if 
in foil; lik.e mil1e> a crop be drilled, leaving p:oper in~ 

5 B 2 terv~s 

(A) Here tlie Socie~y remark, that this is not the cafe with thofe kinds of tll.;nips which grow chiefi1 
.:.bove ground, and whIch are generally the beft crops, and molt capable of refifb.ng the frofts-. 
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Turnips. tervais for horfe.hoeing, and one part be horfe- hoed 

"---v--J the other 11ot, the horfe-hoed part will double the 

~91 
Mr Pa
vier's opi
nion. 

other in product." , 
Mr Anderdon, in the courfe of his reply to the 

committee, gives an aCCOllDl of another experi!uent 
he made in confequence of being deficient in w~n ter 
fodder for his cattle. By this ncceifity he was induced 
to fow turnips wherever he could; and all the 18th 
of July drilled a fingle row betv. een his drilled wheat, 
On the 20th and 22d of Auguft he drilled four rows 
of winter vetches in each interval between the turnips. 
at the rate of lefs than one peck and three quarters of 
feed to an acre. "The turnip crop (fays he) is 
very acceptable, and my vetches fuceeed beyond my 
warmefl: expeElation; are thick enough, and give me 
the pleafing profpecl and hope, that I 1ha11 not, when 
my dry meat is gOJle, want a feafonable fupply of ear-
ly green fodder that williaft me till my lucerne comes 
on." _ 

This fubject is further conlidered in the fame vo
lume by Mr Pavier, who viewed Mr Anderdon's tur
nips, and gave in a report of them to the committee. 
He fuppofes a crop of beans drilled in fingle rows at 
four feet diftance, and the turnips drilled in the inter
vals, according to Mr Anderdon's method, there will 
then be fou r rows of I 7 feet in length to make a fquare 
perch; whereas Mr Anderdon's rows were only 15 
feet 8 inches in length; and this difparity in length 
will make a difference of weight on a perch from 230 
to 249 pounds, ond on an acre from 16 tons 8 cwt. 
2 qrs. 81b. Mr Al1derdon's produce, to 17 tons 15 
cwt. 2 qrs.,24lb.-Each turnip at this diftanee (viZ. 
four feet from row to row, and nine inches in the rows) 
muft OCCllPY a [pace of three [quare feet; conCequent
ly the greateft number produced on an acre mllft be 
J 4,520; but if fawn in broadcaft, twice hoed, andthe 
iliilance on an avenge 15 inches, eae h turnip will then 
,occupy little more than one foot and an half,- and the 
number produced on an acre may be abollt 27,920; an 
excefs which may reafonably be fuppofed to overba
lance the value of the beans, let us fUPl,ofe the crop 
as great as we can reafonably do. Thus far the argu
ment feems to lie againft this method of cultivating 
beans and tllrnips together: but all th e other hand, Mr 
Pavier confiders it probable that the expence of drilling 
and harre-hoeing the beans, together with drilling the 
turnips in the manner Mr Anderdon did, muft be can
tiderably lefs than that of fallowing and preparing the 
ground, and fow.ing ~he turnips in .~road-cafi;. to 
which \\ie l1luft l1kewlfe add the facIlIty of hoemg 
the drillS in comparifon of the broad cai1:. Bllt be
fiJes thefe, the great advantage ariling from this me
thod, and which, if certain, gives it a decided [upe
riority, is, "the great chance, if not an almoft cer
tain ty, of preferving the tlirni ps {rom the depredations 
of the fiy." Mr Pavier was inclined to think that this 
mufl be the cafe, as Mr Anderdon had fuch crops re
peatedly without any damage of that bnd: bm the 
committee differ from him, and think that this muft 
have proceeded from fo'me 01 her caufe; though they 
do not ailign any reafon for this opinion. "The 
principal point (fays Mr Pa vier)! ir: determining 
this quefiion, feems to meta be thl~: If the crop of 
beans drilled as above, afler deductIng the feed, and 
fame additional expencein taking the crop tlff the 
ground witllol1t injuring the tnrnipg, can be~ one year 

with another, fuppofed to be as valuable as the quan- Turnips. 
tityof turnips that might be reafonably expected in '--y-J 

the broad-caft method more than in the other, I fhould 
not helitate to declart: in favour of drilling between the 
beans. " 

Thus far the argnment feerns to be carried on a 
priori. Mr Wimpey, ill the letter already qlloted, 
inclines tothe practice effowillgturnipo betwe en beans 
planted in rows. "It exaElly correfponds (fays he) 
with all my obfervations on the fuccefsful vegetation 
of that roor. A confi'derable degree of moiflure is 
neceifary to the rapid vegetation of th<tt very juicy 
root, and nothing retains moifiure equal to Ihade; 
and fhade can be obtained and fecnred by no means _ 
fo effectually on a large 1cale as in the intervals 
of tall growing plants, as beans or wheat plaated 
in drills." The fuccefs of Mr Bnlt of Kingfton 
near Taunton, leaves little room to cloubt of the pro
priety of the method, and its fuccefs in preventing the 
fiy. The beans were planted in drills not quite two 
feet afunder, on two plowings, horfe hoed three tinHls, 
and the turnips [own in tile intervals at the la11: hoeing. 
The field meafnred fix acres and a quarter, and was a 
very good clayey foil, but had not been manured, nor 
had any dreiling laid upon it for fix years before. It 
produced this year thri:e qllarters of !.Jeans per acre, 
and 37 tons 5 CWI. of turnips. This field was alf0-
viewed by Mr Pavier, who makes the following ob
fervations upon it. I. The turnips were fawn promi[
cuouny among the beans at the laft hoeing, which 
was giveriabout midfummer ; from which time nothing 
was done but drawing off the beans and carryil.!g them 
off the land. 2. The crop of beans was believed to 
be confiderably above 20 bufhds per acre, which is 

'much more than were produced by any other method 
that feafon in the neighbouring part of the country; 
and as Mr Pavier had this account before he faw the 
turnip crop, he did not ~xpect any thing coniiderable 
from the latter; but as it turned out, the produce ronn 
be accollnted highly profitable, when we confider that 
there was no crop loft, no preparation, dreiling, nor 
any expenee whatever, excepting the price of the feed 
and [owing i(. 4. This he confiders as one of the 
firongeft recommendations of the drill huibandry he 
ever knew or heard of; but he is of opinion that it 
never can anfwer except where tll e i!round is perfectly 
clean and free from weeds, by the crops having been 
horfe-hoed for a felv years before. 5. He thinks tbe 
beans ought to have been planted at wider intervals, 
by which the fLlll anJ air would be freely admitted, 
and the plants would alfo be -lefs damaged by the ope-
ration of the hoe. 9" 

Mr Pavitl" likewife informs the Society of two other Ot~er ex· 
exptrimemsonafimilarplan; blltwiththisdifference, penmc?t& 
that the turnips were fown among the beans at the fe- on f~WlDg 

, d h r h' Th - d turmps a_ can orle- oemg. e turnl p crops were very goo , mOD 

and the beans more than dOltb/e the value of thofe rai- bean~ 
fed in the ufual mode of huibandry. "I think it is • 
very evident (fays he), that the be:ms preferve the tur-
nips from the fly; and aSHo expence orrroubleattenels 
the pnc1ice, I apprehel.ld it will fOOll become more 
general." Th e Society OWll, thaIthe nncommonfuccefs 
of Bult's experiment [ee'l'llS to militate at lean agaillft 
\\ hat they {aid on Mr Anderdon's letter; but they 
infift that the cafes are by no means fimilar. " Though 
the land (fay they), ill both illftances l is called a heavy 

~/ay> 
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Turnips. clay, they are vay different. Mr Anderoon's is poor, 
----- wet and colJ; the other a good rich clay; ano we 

app:ehend naturally mixed with a kind of marIe, 
which is called chy by perf OilS not thoroughly ac
quainted with the nice dilLincboll of foils apparemly 
alike, but very different in their nature. Onr prin
ciple, therefore, th~t cold IHt clay bnds are unfllit.ible 
for turnips, remains llnafrect~d by this eXjJerimellt, 
all.d gennal praNice cOlJiin.l1s the tmth of the theO
ry." 

In another letter, Mr Pavier gives a 111 <)1'e pani'ular 
acconnt of tbe two oth>:!' crops of beans ,1Ild turnips 
l'aifcd upon Mr Bult's plan. Tht beans were drilled 
in rows about 22 inches diflall(e, twice harre--hoed, 
and the prodnce from about 25 to 30 bufuels the com
}1uted acre, or fro1l1 30 to 36 bufue1s the ftatute acre. 
The preceding fummel' had been very unfavourable to 
bean s, and the produce per acre in the common huiliall
dry did not, on an average, equal a third part of this 
quantity. One of thefe crops was fuperi,)r to that of 
Mr Blllr: they were fown upon a field of nine COnI

puted acres on the loth of June, after the fecond 
horfe-hoeing; bm whether the fecond hoein~~ was per
formed too [oon, the ground not clean, or \yhatever 
might be the caufe, the beans were weeded twice by 
hand afterwards; and he is of opinion, that the turnips 
were fomewhat benefited by it. Mr Pavier \vas affured 
by a very in telligent farmer, that this was the beft 
crop of lurnips he had ever feen. The turnip-feed in 
the other crop was pLlt in between the rows of beans 
by a hand-drill; but the work was badly p'erformed, 
the plants c0ming uJ;> in fome places v.aftly too thick, 
and in others as much too thin; but wherever they 
happened to be of a proper thicknefs, the farmer told 
him it was one of the moil: profitable crops he ever had. 
The foil was wet, heavy, and not very favourable for 
turnips. Hence Mr Pavier deduces the following coll
clulions. I. That with refpe& to beans in particular, 
the drilling and horfe-hoeing is vaaJy fl1i)erior to the 
common mode of huibandry. 2. That the beans are 
undoubtedly a good prefervative of the turnips from 
the depredations of the fly. 3. That as by this me
thod no crop is loft, and confeqllently no rent, but a 
mere trifle of expenee (if any) ch:trgeable to the tur
ni p cro:p>, it mufi be one of the mofi profit'lble as well 
as the moft certain method of propagating that ufeful 
root ever yet praCtifed.-Be Hill inlifis, however, that 
if he had an opportunity of tryiny. this method, he 
would drill the beans in rows at a greater diftance, that 
the turnips might be tand-hoed eaiily; and that he 
!bonld prefer the London tick-bean to any other, by 
reafon of their !bortnefs and being futh bearers; that 
he !bould alfo take off their top$ all foon as the nnder 
bloifoms began to decay; which, he fuppofes, would 

91 be of great fervi:e. • . 
lnfirument \Ve !hall clofe this differtation on the ufes and cut
for tr?nf- ture of turnips with an account of an inftrumelH ufed 
plan~lflg in NorfQlk fo), tranfplanting them, and thus filling up 
turnips. the gaps which frequently happen in fields from the 
lJath Pa- fa;lure of the plants in particular fpots. It is repre
pm; vol. iented on the margin; and the conl1ru3:ionand mode 
iv. 1)' 116. of uiing it is obvious from the figure.-V{hen the tur-

nips are to be tral1fpJanted, the workman holds the 
long handle with the left hand, and the !bon one \dth 
the right hand drawn up. Put the in!lrument then 

over the plant that is to be taken up, and with yonI' Turnips. 
foot force it into the ground; tllen give it a twill '"-v---' 

round, and by drawing it gently up, the earth will 
adhere to the roots of the plant in a folid body; lhen 
with another inftrumellt of the fame iize take the 
earth out where the plant is to be put, ant! bringing 
the inftrument with the plmt in it, put it into the hole 
which has been made by the other; then keep your 
rh~hl hand fteaJy, and draw up your left, ;md the 
earth and plant will be left in the hole with the roots 
lllldi{iurbed. In this operatiun tWO men muft be em
ployeJ, each of them having an inftrumeat of the form 
reprefented 0'1 the margin. Ont mall takes IIp a plant 
while the other fills his infl:rllrnent with e"rth only, 
thereby making 1'0''11] for the depl)ll~i;ll1 of th': pllnt; 
f() l hat the bole whir. il is l1lade by Ll kill g '[ P tll e plant 
is filled \\ith the e Irtll taken out \,:J:ere the plant is to 
be put j which bei;:g del'0fited, he L1l~cs lli) a plant, 
and returns to the place he fint fct (Jilt (,.<)tn, the 
former man at the fame time returning \\ it h the carch 
orl~' : fo that each mall is altel'i1~tely the [,bUler, rend 
eacl~ beiilg employed both ways, the work goes' on 
briikly.-This inftrument was the i.lvel1liUl Of Mr 
Cubitt Gray of SOllthrepps, Norfolk. 

Turnips being the t;r~m,l balis of the N<)rt,)lk htlf~ 
bandry, Mr Madhall giHs a \(:I'y particuhr aCe(ltlnt 
of their culture in that coulIty.-Tile freeies CUJ:iVl
ted are, I. Tile common 7J.)/,tfc flock, calkd ill many 
places the Norfulk turnip. 2. The purfl flock is [ifni-
Jar to the former, bllt its nllLl is lif a dark red or p~lr- 91-
pIe colour; its iize ill genen] fm.lller, and its texture Norfolk 
clofer and firmer than that of the common white-ftock; tultivation 
it alfo ftands the winter bettel', and is more fllCClllcl1t of tumips.. 
in the fpring, but it i~ not {o well relilhed by cattle 
as the fanner; whence it is lefs generally cliltivated. 
3. The pudding flock, the tankard-turii!/J of tlle l'v~id-
land cOlll1ties,is in Jhape fo perfeCl:ly different from 
the common fort, that it might pe ranked as a diftin& 
fpecies. It nfes in a cylindrical form, eight; ten, or 
twel ve.inch es high, fl:anding ina manner wholly above 
ground; generally laking a rough irre?;lliar outline, 
and a fomewhat reclining poflure. It very mllch re-
ferobles the common turnip, and is by much its moil 
formiJable rival. III many refpects it feems to be fLt-
perior, particnLtrly in being readily drawn, and eaten 
offby (heep with \Duch Itfs wafit than the common 
turllip.-The difadvJlltJge is, that they are liable to 
the attlcks of f1'o11, by rn{on of their il:andin:r v) 
high above the lllrface of the grollnd; fo thJt on-'the 
whole, Mr Marihallconcludes, that the common white 
tllrnip is tO,be pref~rred to every other. .. 93 

Inl';orfolk, turmps are fown upon every fpenes of Advanta~ 
arable land. Marl is fonnd to be highly beneficial; of Ufillg 
and by means of this mallure, a foil naturally unfit marl. 
for turnips may be rendered prope~ for it. They fuc-
eeed barley rather than ,\11y other crop; fome few are' 
fown on \\'heat or pea ftubble after harvei1; but this 94 
is not a general pratl:ice. T 11(; manures ill greatcft M!lnurcs 
reputation for turnips are dung, \\ ith a greater or (>~ diffStilt 
fmaller admixture of mould; 1IlClIt COOJds are al[o iilklllJ •• 
good repute, and oil-cake is llfed by a few individuals; 
" but it may be [aid, that nine a~TtS of ten of the 
turnips grown in eaft t';orfolk are manureJ with 
muck."-The qllantity of dung fet on for a crop of 
tu1'llips gen' :':illy depends on the quantiry on hlnd. 

awl 
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TlIr;lip~. and the quantity of turnip-grollnd to be manured. 
--v-- From lOLa IS cart-loads of mllck are conLidered as a 

good dreffing; and about a ton of oil-cake to three 

[94] 
Cultivati
o·n of tur
nips for 
early COR

fUUlption. 

acres; 50 or 60 bulhels of lIialt-coombs, and 40 or 
50 bulhe1s of foot, to an acre. 

When the turnips are intended for early conulmp
tion, the fooner they can be got into the ground the 
better:. but when they are intended to fland the win
ter, the beginning of July is thought foon enough. 
The mofl general ruleis to begin fowing about a week 
b~fort mid· Cummer, and continue tillabout a fortnight 

95 after, viz. from the 17th or 18th of June to the 1th or 
Method of 8thofJllly.-Broad caflfowingisuniverfd,in the quan· 
Cowing and tity of two pints to an acre. The feed is coverc.d by 
",,,!tare. two lines of a pair of light harrows drawn backward, 

in order to prevent the lines, which ufuallypoint fome
t4ing forward, from tearing np the clods, and burying 
the feed too deep. The horfes are univerfally walked 
ORe way, and trotted back again in the. fame place. 
This is an excellent cuflom: the quick zig-zag motion 
of the harrows at once affifiing [0 level the furface, 
and to diflribute the feeds more evenly.-They are 
univerfally hoed; and unlefs they be fawn very late, 
are generally hoed twice. The diflance of time be. 
tween the fowing and the fidl: hoeing depcnds upon 

. the foil and feaCon; the Iize of the plaI1ls being the 
only guide. When turnips are fllffered to grow too 
large before they I1re hoed, the plants are difficult to 
be fet out Iingly, and are liable to be drawn up by 
\\leeds, thereby acquiring a {lender upright tendency; 
whereas their natural growth, in their infant flate, is 
procumbent, fpreading their firfl: leaves on the ground, 
and taking the forni of a roCe.-If the hoe be put in 
too foon, the plants which are fer Out are liable to be 
buried, and their tender roots difl:urbed in the aCt of 
feuing out the neighbouring plann. The time for 
hoeing, as direaed by the mofljudicioLls hufbandmen, 
is when the plants, as they lie fpread upon the graund j 

are about the iize of the palm of the hand: it, how
ever, feed-weeds be numerous and luxuriant, they 
ought to be checked before the turnips arrive at that 
fize, lefl: by being drawn up tall and flender they 
fhol1ld acquire a weak and fickly habit. The propa 
rlifl:J.nce depends upon tlre nature of the foll and the 
time of fowiug; fuch as are fown early, in a rich pro
duCl:i ve foil, require to be fet out wider than thofe 
fown late 011 a foil of a. contrary na.ture. If the foil 
be at par, the diflance ought to be regulated by the 
time of fo-.cing: if this be at par, rhe nature or flate 
of the foil ilIould be the reglliator-Mr Marfhall com
plains of the conclua of the Norfolk farmers in gene
ral in this refpeCt, who" hack out their turnips 14, 
i 5, or perhaps 18 inches afunder, without any re·
gard to the frate of the foil or time of fowing. 
This practice was eflabliLhed while the Norfolk fait 
was full of marl, and new to turnips; and when, it 
is probable, I I or I:l inches in diameter was no un
common. fize, with tops proportionally 1arge, and 
fpreading; and 14 or 15 inches might then be a pro
per diflance. But now, when the efficacy of mar! is 
leifened, and the foil no longer the favourite of tur
nips, which felJom reach more than feven or eight 
inches ill diameter, it is ruinous and abfurd to comi-
nue the praCtice." . 

Turnips are cultivated either for feed, for faIe, or 
for Gonfumption. When cultivated for feed, it is fup-

poree in mofl: parts of the kingdom that it ongl1t al- Turnips. 
ways [0 be t"ken from rranfplanted roots; but in Nor-~ 
folk they are frequently raifed from Cuch asare unrranf- 96 
planted. "It is a fact (fays Mr Marihall) wellllll- Cultivati
d erflood by every huibandman here, that if the ft cd be o? of tur· 
gathered repeatedly from untranfplanted roots, the mps for 
plants from this feed \\,ill become coarfe-necked and feed, 
foul-tooted; and the fleLh of the root itfelf will be-
come rigid and impalarable. On the. contrary, if it be 
gathered year after year from tranfplanted roots, the 
necks will become too fine, and the fibres too few; the 
entire plant acquirhig a weak delicate habit, and the 
produce, though fweet, will be fmall. For the neck, 
or onfet of the leaves, being reduced to the {ize of 
the finger (for infiance), the number and iize of the 
leaves will be reduced in proportion; and in a fimilar 
proportion will the number and iize of the fibrils be 
reduced. From a parity of reafoning, it may perhaps 
be inferred, that when the neck acquires a thicknefs 
equallO lhat of the wrifr, the lite of the root will be-
in proportion. 

H With refpeCt to the fibres or·rootlings, this is a 
jufl inference; but with refpeC1: LO the bulb, it is in 
a great meafure erroneous. For a few generations the 
iize of the bulb will keep pace with the increafe of 
leaves and fibres; but after having once reached the,li
mits which nature has fet to its magnitude, it begins 
to revert to its original flate of wildnefs, from which 
to its prefent frate i( has undoubtedly been raifed by 
tranfplantation. The fanner has therefore two ex
tremes to avoid. The one is difcoverable by the thick
ners and coarfenefs of the neck, the fcaly roughnefs 
of the onlb, the thlcknefs of the rind in general, the 
foulnefs of its bottom, and· the forkednefs of its main 
or tap-root: the other, by t1:Ie {lendernefs of the neck, 
the finenefs of the leaf, and -the delicacy of the root. 
The former are unpalatable to cattle, and are therefore 
creative of wafle: the latter are unproduCtive, are dif
ficult to be drawn, and do not throw out fueh ample 
tops in the fpring, as dt) thofe which are, by confli· 
tution or habit, in a· middle flaLe between thefe two 
extremes. There is 11ot, however, any general rnle 
refpeCting hoW many years turnips ohlght to be tranf
planted fucceiIively, and how ofteh they ollght to be 
fufiered to run np from thc feed-bed: the foil and Ii
tuation have, and other clrcu1l1flances may have, in~ 
fluence on the habit and confritution of vegetables as 
of animals; and the farmer mnfl: attend alone to the 
flate of the turnipll ihcmfelves. Whenever hejl1dges, 
that, by repeated tranfplantation, they havepaifed the 
acme of perfeCtion, then it is his duty and imerefr to 
let them run lip to feed withollt trahfplantation. In 
Norfolk'it has been found, by long experience, that 
tranfplanting two, three, or four yeai·s. and letting 
the plants run up the third, fourth, or fifth, will keep 
the {tock in the deiired frate. The time of tranfplant
ing is from Old Chriflmas to Old Candlemas. In the 
choice of plants, the farmer is not guided by Iize, but 
picks the c1eanefl: plants withollt regard to fize; or, 
more accurately fpeaking; he makes choice of fuch 
as are near, but not at or above,. the frate of perfec
tion. In almoft every turnip-field there are plants 
in various flates: much judgment, therefore, is re- 9' 
quiLite in the choice of plants. A piece of good Method of 
ground near a habitation is generally chofen for this planting. 
purpoic; but the method of planting is various: the 

plants 
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Turnips. plants arr. generally ret in rows, at uncertain dif1:ances 

'--v----J from one ;lOother." Thefe diflances our ~uthor has 
obferved to be 16 or 18 inches, and the diflance of 
the plants in them nine or ten inches; but the praCtice 
of a mall who, he tells us, is indifputably near the 
head of his pl'ofeffiol1, is to plant them in rows two 
feet afundel', the plants in the rows being contiguous. 
The only culture required, is te) keep the intervals 
clean hoed; bur when the feed begins to ripen, much 
careis reqllifite tokeep it from birds, If the plot be large, 
is is uecefTary to employ a boy to fcare them; but if 

-' 98 it be fmall, and near the houfe, Mr Marlh;] II has known 
M~~hod of the following expedient ufed with fllccefs. "On a 
~~~;firds. /lender pofi, riling in the Illidfi of the patch of feed, 

was fixed a bell; from which a line palTed into the 
kitchen; in the mofi frequented part of tbis hung the 
pull. Whoever pafTed the pull, rung the bell; fo that, 
in a farm- houfe kitchen, where a mifirefs and two or 
three maids were fome of them almofi always on the 
foot, an incefGll1t peal was kept !lp; and the birds, 

9~ having no refpite from alarms, forfook their prey. 
Of drawing The time of drawing commences about Michaelmas, 
the turnips. and conrinues until the plallts be in blow. The pro

cefs of drawing, he fays, «in fevere weather, is an 
employment which nothing but cuf1:om COJlld reconcile 
to thofe whofe lot it is to go through it, namely, flout 
lads and youths; whofe hands are frequently [welled 
until ehe joints are difcernible only by the dim pies they 
form;" neverthelefs he never heard of any in[lance of 
bad eflec1s from this circumfiance. When the tops will 
bear it, their method of pulling is very expeditions: 
they pull with both hands at once; and having filled 
each hand, tbey bring the two together with a fmart 
blow to difengage the foil from the roots, and with 
th e fame motion throw them into the cart. If the 

100 
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tops be cut offby the frofi, or if this be in the ground, 
the turnips are raifed with two tined forks named 
crooms. If the roots are buried under deep fnow, it is 
removed by means of an implement called the /now
jlfdge. This con£ifls of three deal-boards from one to 
two inches thick, 10 or 12 inches deep, and from fe
ven to nine feet long, fet upon their edges in the form 
ofan r.quilateral trianglc,andfirongly united with nails 
or [haps of iron at the angles; at one 0.[ which is faft
ened, by means of a double firap, a hook or an eye, to 
faflen the horfes to. Tliis being drawn over a piece of 
turnips covered with fnow, forces up the latter into a 
ridge on each Jide, while between the ridges a 11ripe of 
turnips is left bare, without having received any ma
terial injury from theo.peration. Though it is cufioma
ry, in drawing, to clear the ground entirely, our au
thor met with one intlance in which the fmall ones 
were left by a very goad hu{balldman on the ground, 
both to increafe in Jize, and to throw out tops in the 
fpring j it being ob[erva:ble, that a fmall turnip fends 
llP a (Op nearly equal to one whofe bulk is larger. 
There is one inconvenience, h0wever, arifing from 
this praCtice, the plough is prevented from entering 
upon the foil until late in the [pring; which npon 
fame foils, is an llu,furmountable objeCtion: though it 
may be very proper upon land which will bring good 

101 barley with one ploughing after turnips. 
Method of Mr Marfhalll'elates rhefollowing fimple method, by 
pre[€rving which a Norfolk farmer pre[erved turnips through a 
turnips. confiderable part of ~he winter feafon. H.aving cut 

off their tops with a fpade, he gave them to his cows, Turnip
and carried the bnlbs toa new-made ditch,into which he rooted 
threw them, and then covered [hem up with liraw, ,~ 
laying over it a quantity of bramble kids. Here they 
lay until wanted in a frofi. They were then again 
carted by means of a fork, and given to the cattle, 
who eat them as well, orrather better than freih dralvll 
turnips; and in general they come out as freih as they 
Went in. Our author is of opinion, that this methoJ 
might be extended to the pre[ervatioll of tllrnips till 
the fl1ring. 

SECT. VIII. Tumip-roofed Cabbage. 
107; 

THIS plantmaydefervedly bcreckoned nextin value Advanta
to the turnip itfdf. Its advantages accor,jng to Sir g~s atten. 
T! . I . fl d f' d' 1 I dlllg the lomas Beevor, are, t lat It a or S 00 for cart e ate It'v t" 
. h . d' . d d f fi 1" h r eu 1 a IOrt III t e fprlllg, an reflfls mIl ewan ro, W 1lC lome" ofthisroot. 
times defiroy the common turnip; whence he is of o-
pinion that every farmer who cultivates the common. 
turnip ihould always have part of his farm laid out in 
the cultivation of this root. For his mode of culture, 
&c. fee AGRICULTURE, n e 170; and under nQ J 73 of 
th e fame article is given an account of Mr Robins's 
method of raiung them. In another letter from Sir 
Thomas Beevor, Bath Papers, vol. iii. p. 489. he ex-
preifes his hope that the turnip-rooted cabbages he haJ 
would la11 until he ihould have plenty of gra[; for all !O3 
his fiock. To make a comparative eftimation of the COflll'ari. 
quantity of food yielded by the turnip-rooted cabbage [on of. the f 
and the common turnip, he felected fome of each kind, {e~~l~ltrh(~ 
and having girted them with as much accuracy as pof- and i: th~S 
fible, he found, that a turnip-rooted cabbage of 18 common 
inches circumference weighed 5* lb. and a common turuip. 
turnip of the fame Jize only 3-11b ; on trying others, 
t he general ref~llt was found to be in that propor-
tion. Had they been weighed with the tops, the fu
periorityofthe turnip-rooted cabbage would have beell 
greater, the tops of them being remarkably bu!hy. 
They wue weighed in the mODth of March; but 11a<.l 
this been donI!: at Ch,riflmas, our author is of opinion 
that the difference would not have been [0 great; tho" 
he reckons this very circumfiance of their continuing 
fa long to afford a> nOllriihing food, an in11ance of their 
excellency above almofl every other vegelable what-
ever. ' 104 

In the fourth volume of the filme work, Sir Tho- Other ex~ 
mas gives an a-:::count of another experiment on five periment •• 
acres of t['rnip-rooted cabbag€, fOllr of which were 
eaten upon the field, the other was plllled IIp and 
carried to the fiables and Ox-llOu[es. They were [own 
and culrivateq as Gther tllrnips ; the beafls were put to 
them on the I :Jth of April, and continued feeding 
UpOCl them till the Itth of May. The cattle fed for 
this fpace of time we re ,. 12. Scotch bullocks weighin g 
40 (lone each; eight homebreds, two years old; fif-
teen cows fnll·fized ; 4:) {heep ; 18 horfes ; beJides 40 
{lore hogs and pigs, which lived upon the broken 
pieces and off"l withont any other allowance for th.e· 
whole fOcH weeb. The \vhole value of the plant, ex-
cluiive of the feeding of the pigs, amounted, according. 
to our author's calculation, to L_ 18 : and he fays that 
the farmers would willingly give this fum in the fpring 
for feeding as many cattle "becau[e it .enables then. 
to fave the young ~1JOLi\1Z f,ra.f$ (which is fofregu~nt1Y" 

. LllJuxeQ! 
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il1jl:r~d by the tread oftl e cr,ttle in the frofty nights) 
unt1llt gets to fuch a length al!d thickntfs as to be 
afterwards but little atft"ctrd by thefuOlmer's drought. 
Beiides this, the tops ()r leaye,- arc in the fpring much 
more abundant, and mnch better food than dlOfe of 
[he common turni p, as ~lready obferved j and they con
tinue in full perfeCtion after all the commun turnips 

IG4 are rotlen or worthlefs. 
Difa<ilvan- - Thedifadvantagesattendingthecullivatiull of turnip
tag~~ at- roo:ed cabbages are, that tbey require a great deal 
tteh

n 
lUj

g
t
· a- of time and pains to take them up out of the ground, 

c: eu IV • r- 1 I . d ff h fi tion of this I t ley are to Je carne 0 t e dd; and if fed where 
plant. they grow, it requires almoft an equal labour to'take 

up tbe pieces left by the cattle. A great deal of earth 
is alfo taken up along with the root; and the fubftance 
of the latter is fo firm and fulid, that they muft be cut 
in two in ordlr to enable tbe cattle to eat them. To 
obviate fome of thefe objeCtions, it will be proper to 
fo\o' the plants on rich and very light land; and as 
they are longer in coming to the hoe than the cOlllmon 
turnip, it will be proper to fow them ab!:lut the begin-

105 lling of J nne. . . 
Why every In <,mother experiment up-on this plant by the fame 
farmer gentleman, the cabbages held out during the long and 
{lU_g~t to revere froft of I 7g8 without the leaH injury, though 
Ch~tlytte it deftroyed three-fourths of all the common turnips iJ:l 
t ISP ant. the neighbourhood. On the 2Ift of April 1789, the 

average produce of an acre was found to be fomewhat 
more than 24t tons, though the tops had not fpronted 
above three inches. Confidering the precdrionfnefs 
of turnips and other crops, Sir Thomas is deciiively of 
opinion, that all farmers ought to have as)Jlany turnip
rooted cabbages as would afford and cl1fure them ;:t full 
provifion for their cattle for about three or four weeks 
during the htter p'lrt of the fpring. This quantity lle 
reckons fufficic:n t,as the confnm ption ,part iCl~larl y when 
dra\\ n and carried off the land, is atrended with more 
trollhlle and eypence than that ot common turnips, 
efpedally if the fuil be wet and heavy. In another 
letter, dated May 3. 1790, Sir Thomas Beevor once 
more fets forth the advantages of ha ving a crop of thefe 
vegetablesdu·ring thefpring feafon. "In confequence 
(fays he) of t he very cold \\eather we have had bere, 
the grafs is but j ufi fpringing: as the turnips are wholly 
eaten HP, it occafions much difirefs among the farmers 
for want of fome grem veg,crable food for their fheep 
and cattle; wlJereas, by the affiftance of my turnip
rooted cabbages, I have flblll1dance c:- the beft and 
moft nutritive food that can be found tl~em." He then 
proceeds to recommend their culture" for the fup
port of almoft all live ftock for the three la(t weeks 
of April, or fidt week of May, w~len the grafs fhoots 
late." 

In the 4th volume of the TranfaCliol1s of the So
ciety for encouraging Arts, 1\-11' Robins, wh@ received 
a premium for r"iling the greateft quantifY of this 
pluut, inform: llS, that the [oil on which it grew was 
~j!OI!: brai.!lJ, inclillillg to fand, notworth fl,orethan 
YOS. pcr acre; the preparation the fame a~ for turnips. 
Th'~ manure was a c{}mpoit of tarth and dnng, which 
he fines to anfwer better than dung. The feed was 
f()\m aLout the beginning of April on a clean fpot If 
grC1:d, and he commonly ufes an old pailure where 
tli e !h n:p-fold has been in the winter,after taking away 
thedungl and digging it very ihallow ; U as the -\,oots 

4 

of the young plants (fays he-) might foon reach the Turnip
dung or faIts, which mull co-u[equently be lefl, in 01'- rooted
dcr te force them out of the fly's way." Tllefe il1- Cahbage. 
feas, our author obferves, are extrcmdy fond of the ~ 
turnip-rooted cabbage; much more fo,- he believes, 
than of common turnips. About the middle of June 
they {bonld be planted out upon one-bout ridges raifed 
by adouble plough made for the purpofe. Seven tholl-
fand plants are fu(ficient for one acre; but if only fix 
are ufed, the roots will be the larger. 106 

To determine how many iheep might be kept upon Number of 
an acre of turnip-rooted cabbage, our author {but up ilieepfedby 
200 eWes with their lambs upon a piece of poor pafture- an a~re of 
Ian d of no great exten t ; the whole not exceeding ten turmP

d- f-

A f d r ffi' f k . h roote cau;. acres. ne ton Was oun 111 Clent or eeplllg t em bagel 
in fufficient health for a day. On giving them a larger • 
piece of ground to run over, though it had been eat 
all winter and late in the fpring ; yet with this tri-
fling affiftance 13 IOns of turnip.cabbage were made to 
ferve 18 days; at the end of which the ewes and lambs 
were found very much improved, which could not 
have been expetted from four a-eres of turnips in the 
month of A llril, .lhe time that thefe were fed. l-of-

From fome trials made on the turnip rooted cabbage Experi
at Cullen Houf(! in the north of Scotland, it appears menU at 
that the plant is adapted to the climate of every part Cullen
of Britain. The firft trial was made in the year Houfe. 
1784. The feeds were fown about the middle of 
lVl arch in gard en -grolln d properly prepared. The cab-
bages were tranfplanted about the middle of March 
that year into a dry light foil, and cleaned and dung-
ed with rotten cow-dung, in rows three feet dil1ant 
from each other, and at the difiance of 20 inches in 
the rows. They were kept very clean, and the earth 
was houl up to the roots of the plants; by which 
means they were probably prevented from 2ttaining 
the hardnefs they would have otherwife arrived at; 
though, after all, it was necefLry to ent [he rocliS in. 
two bef,J)"e the:: iheep could eat them. \Vhen thus 
cut, the animals eat them greedily, anu even preferred 
them [0 every other food. The roots continued good 
for at leafi a month after the common turnip were 
unfit for ufc: {"orne of them weighed from eight to 
ten pOllnds, and a few of them more. Other trials 
have fince been made; and it now ~rpears that the 
}JLll1t will thrive very well with the orciinary culture 
of turnips in the open fields, and in the u[nalmanner 
of fowing broad caft~ From:l comp~lrative trial made 
by the earl of fife;: upon this root with fome others, 
the qnantities produced upon 100 fquare yards of 
ground were as follows: 

Stone. lb. 
Common turnips 92 4 
Turnip-rooted cabbage 88 0 

Carrot. 9S 0 

Root of Scarcity 77 0 

The turnip-rooted cabbage was planted ill lines 20 
inches af~:nder ; the common turnips fown broad-caft, 
and hand-weeded, fo that they came up very thick, 
being not more than three or four i:lches afundu- \\ hen 
full grown. Two cows were fed for 1ix \\ eeks v, ilh 
the turnips, two with the turnip-rooted cabbage, and 
two with the root of fcarcity for an equal time: the 
two fed with turnips gave moft milk, and. thofe 
with the root of [carcity the lean:. His lordfhip ob-

ferves, 
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fO'ves ho\'Vcver, t"11at ca1'rots thrive better on his farm· 
than :!tIY other crop; that his horfes had ~een fed on 
them ~t the rate of tWO pecks a day, wltlt no corn, 
and a little \TIGre than half the ufu'll quantity tlf hay. 
iC They were kept at work -every day from feven to 
eight hours, and were never in better order .. " 

SECT. IX. Swedijh Turnip. 

or th~ Rll- THE ruta baga, or Swedifu turnip, is a plant from 
til·Baga. which great expedations ha ve been formed. It is {.lid 

to be hardier th:inthe common turnip, and of greater 
fweetnefs and folidity. -It :rJ[0 .preferves its frdhnefs 
and fucclllence till a very late period of its growth, 
even afrer it has produced .feed; on acconntcfwhich 
property it his been recommended to the notice of 
farmers :I.S an excellent kind of fucculent food for do
meilic animals in thefpring of the year, -wnen1X>mnmn 
turnips and moil: other winter crops have failed, ,llld 
.Lefore grafs got up to furnHh an abundant bite for 
feeding l>'Cafts. This peculiarity, fo valu:\ble, yet fo 
lingular aHo have led m,1ny at firfr to doubt the fact, 
feems to be fufficiently afcertained by experiment. Dr 

t <J'he Bee J. Anderfem t in particular informs us, that it" begins 
nl. iii_ p.' to'fend out its flower-frems in the fpring,nearly about the 
~{lL. fame time with the common turnip; hut that the root, 

'in confequence of that change of frate, fuffers very 
little alteration. I cominued to ufe thefe turnips at 
my table every day till towards the middle of May; 
and had 1 IItHr gone into the garden myrtlf, I ihonld 
-not even then havefufpected, from the tafre or appear
·~nce of tlte bulb itfelf, that it had been fhot at all. 
The fiems, however, at the [ea[on I gave over ufing 
them, were from four to five feet high, and in full 
flower. I ihould have continued the experiment longer, 
!lad not the quantity I had left for that purpofe been 
-exhaufted, and a few only left for leed. 

"This experiment, however, fully proves, that this 
kind {)f turnip may De employed as a lucculent food 
for cattle till the middle of May at lean, in an ordi
nary year; and I lIave not the fmaHeft doubt bm it 
will continue perfectly good for that purpofe till the 
end of May in any feafon ; at which time grafs and 
-otherfpring-crops can eafily be had for bringing beafrs 
forward in tle£h. I can therefore, without hefit:}tion, 
recommend this plan t to the farmer as a m{)ft valuable 
"{pring fceding for cattle and fheep; and for this pur-
1)ofe, I think no wife farmer ihould be without a pro
portion of this kind of turnip to fncceed the other 
forts after they fail. The profitable method of con
fuming it, where it is to be kept very late, ]s, I am 
convillced, to cut off the tops with a fcythe' or llckh: 
when from one feot to eighteen inches high, to induce 
it to fend out freih frems, that wi11 continue foft and 
fuccnle1\[ to the end; whereas, without this procefs, 
the ftems would become lUcky and ufele[s, 

" I cannot, however, recommend this kino of tur
nip, from what I have feen, as a-general crop; be~auf'e . 
I think it prob'lble, that unlefs in particular' cil~cum
fiances. the c<>mmon fi<eld-turaips growtQ a roach 
larger fize, .and afford upon the wh.oli': a more weigh.ty 
cTOp. Thefe, therefore, ihoulcl frill continue to be cnid
vated for winter ufe, thcQthec beillg referved only f"Or 
fpring confumption. 

" Experhnents are ftill wantingto afcertain with cer
uinty the peculiar foil and cnlture.that beft a,gree with. 

VOL. VIII. 

this plant; but from the few ob[(!rvatiel1s I have hi" Turnip 
therto had an opportunity of making 112~)ll it, it feem!. Cahbage. 
te me prol'Jable, lhat ii: thrives better, and g-rows to a '-v--' 
1:1-rger lize on damp clayey foil, than on light fandy 
land. BLlt I would not wiili. to be undcril:ood as here 
fpeaking .pohtive1y j I merely throw it out as a him for 
futnre obfervation: on {pungy foil it profpers. 

Though the ufes of this as agarden plant are of 
much fmaller confequence than thofe above-fpecified, 
it may not be improper to remark, that its leaves form 
a very fweet kind of greens at any time; and merely 
for the fake of the experiment, I caufed fome ofthefe. 
to be picked off the ftems of the plants coming to 
feed, on the 4th of June, the king's birth· day, which, 
on being readied, were fOllnd perfectly fweet, without 
the fmalleft tendency to bitterne[s, which moft, if not 
all othn- killdsof greens that have been hitheTto cuI
ti vated are known to acq uire after their ftems are con
hderably advanced; no family, therefore, can everbe 
at a 10fs for greens when they have any of this plant 
in feed'" 

" A root of this kind of tnrnip was taken up this 
day (June 15th) ; the feed ftalks Wel'e firm and woody, 
the pods ftl!! formed, and in fome of them the feeds 
were nearly ripe. The toot, however, was as foft 
and fucculcnt as at any farmer pcriod of its growth; 
nor was the 1kiu, as I expected, hard or woody. It 
was made ready and brought to the table: fome per
fons there thought the tane as good, ifnot better, than 
ott any fonner period of its growth; but I myfelf., 
perhaps throllgh prejudice, thought it had not quite 
fo high a relifu as in winter! At any rate, however, 
there can be no doubt, that if ever it could be necd
fary, it might, eveIl now, be -employed very pr-operly 
ai a feeding for cattle." 

THIS phnt is as yet but little known. The feed is 
faid to have been brought from th~ Cape of Good 
Hope by Mr HaIlings, wln:re it is very 'common as 
well as in Holland. It has alfo had an exi{lence ill 
Britain for m:my years, though I'lot generally known. 
It has a mucb greater affinity to the cabbage· than to 
the turnip; and is \'ery hardy, bearing tke wint·er as 
well, if not better, than commOll brocoli, and may 
therefore be confidered as a valuable acqnifition to the 
kitchen-garden as well as for cattle. The beft time M IhO'd 'r 
f~r .f~wing it for the garden IS the end of May -~r ·be- cul~~v~ti~~ 
gmnlllg of June, though llone of the plants have ever . 
been obferved to run to feed though fown ever fo 
early. Even though fown .in Allgufrat the cauliflower 
feaffln, the greater van ftood throughout the follow-
ing [ummel', and did not ieed till the feCOlld fpring. 
The plants require nearly tht: fame man·agement with 
brocoli as to diftance, nanfplanting, &c_ an-<iare ufn-
aUy moit efteemed when young, and about the iize of 
a mod·erate garden: ttlrnip; ·thofe fUWR In June will 
contin ue all winter. Th-e bul b muft he :firipped clean 
of its thick fibrous.rind; afrer which it may be ufed as 
a .common turnip. The crown or fprout is very good) 
blltefpecially in the (pring, when they begin to rnn to 
f'ed. Mr Brol1ghton, from whofe account in the 
Bath Papers, vol. v. this artic Ie IS taken, thinks that 
theturnip-ca bhage is more nutritious than the COlllmOn 
turnip. The largeR bulb he me-afured was lj inches 

S C cil'cum~ 
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elrCUm ference; but" the thicknefs of the rind is fo bU:'ning fun' on thein, that waterIng would [~ve vafl; Parr",!", 
great, lhat fome'farmers imagined that the gu)!>. would . numbers, and mi gh t very well anfwer the expenee, if -v---' 

be too h<ll'd for theep. The objeftion, however, w3S ',a'pondis near, anl11he w~)rk JOlle with a watt:r-cart:' 
obviated by Mr Bro\lg1tton,' \vho gave (orne of the HetakesnoLiee aHoofanother ufe of cabbages, which 
olddl:;;hd.touglidl: billbstohisfheep, and found that hasnotIllet with the attention it merits, viz. the 
thry 110t only penetrated through the rind, but even plaming of lands where turnips nave failed. A la~e 
cleva,ured the greateft part of it. fovyn crop of thefe feldom turns to. any account; 'but 

cabhages planted on the ground without any ploughing 
SECT. XI. Cabbage. would prove very beneficialfor fheep late inthe fpring ; 

in all probability (unlefs on li;hr, fandy, or lime11:o11e. 
foils) of greater value than tbe turnip;, h~ld they fuc-C~BBAG£ lias been recommended by long exper~. 

ence as an excellent food for cattle; its ufe as part of 
human food are alfo well known. In a paper already 
quoted from 1110fe of the Bath Society, Scotch cab
bages are compared, as to their utility in feeding callIe, 
with turnips, turnip-rooted cabbage, and carrols. In 
this trial tbe cabbages ftand next in value to the car
r0ts; and they are recommended ;J,S not liable to be ?f-
feeled by Croft, if they be of the true iLt-topped firm 
kind. Fifty-fuur tons have been ralfed upon an acr: 
of J!;round not worth lpore than 12 fuilling's. There 
is: I ikewife' an advantage attending the feedingof cattle 
with cabbages, viz. that their dung is more in propor4 

ceeded. Il~ 
Mr Marfhall obfcrves, dut in the Midland diftriCl:, a Cabhage 

valuab1.e fort oflarge green cabbilge <l is prop21gatt d, cultivated 
ifnot raifed, by I\,r Bakewell, who is not more cele- ill the Mid. 
hrated for hid breed of rams than fo,r his breed of cab- la~~ dlf
bages. Great care is obferved h.:re in raiiing the feed, tfI • 

being c:.reful to {'LItrei' no other variety of tbe braiIica 
tribe to blow ntar feed-cabbages j by \Ii hich means 
they arc kept true to their killd. To this end, it is 
faid, that fome plal1t them in a piece of wheat ; a good 
method, provided the feed in that iiruation can be pre-
ferved from birds.'? II3 

The advdntage of having large cabbages is tllat of Difhnce at 
beiIlg able to plant them wide enough tram each other, which they 
to admitoflheir being cleaued 'with the plough,alld yet ougl.t to' 
to afford a full crop. The proper diftance depends in be plactQ, 
fome meafure on the natural iize of the fpecies ~nd 
the ftrcngth of the foil; the thinner they ftand, the 
larger they will grow: but our author is of opini'On, 
that cabbages, as wdl as tnrnips, are frequently fet 
out too thin. four feet by two and an half, aecord-·· 
ing to Mr MarfhaJI, are a full diilance for large cab-
bages on a rich foil. . . 

SECT. XII.Paifnipl. 

THESE, though little ufed in Britain, ·are highly An ~~:el
efteemed in France and fome of Ollr neighbouring !cnt food 
Wands as food for cattle.. 111 Brittany particularly, f()r cattle. 
they are thought to be little inferior in this refpeCl: to 
wheat; and cows fed with them are faid to give as 
much milk, and of as good quality, as in [he fummer-
months. It is alfo very much commended for fwin~ 
which rear young pigs, and for fanening the fwine 
themfelves. The author of this paper alfo recom. 
mends amethod of determining the nutritive qualities 
of plants by the quantity of mucilage they contain; 
which may be known by boiling them ill water, and 
then evaporating the decoCl:ion: the parfnip, he fup-
pofes, would yield a greater quantity of mucilage than 
either carrots or potatoes. 

tiolllhan ',,'hen fed witluurnips or with hay; the for
nier going off more by urine, and the latl I' having too 
little moifture. . They alfo impoverifh the gro.ll1d 
niuch lefs than grain. Mr Billingl1ey accollnts 46 tons 
per acre a greater crop than he ever read of> but Mr 
Vagg, in the 4th volume of aath Papers, gives an ac
caunt ofa crop for which he received a premium from 
the Society, which was much filperior to that of Mr 
E-illillgl1ey. Its extent was 12 acres; the produceof 
the woril: was 42, and of the beft68 tons. They were 
];rianure<i'1vith a- COl1lPoit of lime, weeds, and earth, 
t-hat lay under the hedges round the field, and a layer 
of dun?:, all mixed and turned together. About 25 
cart-loilc;ls of this were [pread upon an acre with the 
ufual ploughinggiven.to a C~l1lmon fllmmer-fa.llow; but 
this, he fays, " admitting fhch a crop to exhauft the 
manure in fOllle degree by its growth, an ample re.fi;o
ration will be made by its refufe ploughed in, and by 
the ftirring and deaningoftlte ground. The whole 
€xpcnce of an acre, excll1UV& of the rent, according to 
Mr Vagg's calculation', amounts to L. 1 : 14: I, only 
four aUllCeS of feed being requilite for an acre. The 
12 acres, prodUcing as abovementioned, would feed 45 
,)'xen, and upwards of 60 {heep, for three months; im
proving them as much a's the grafs in the beft months 
of the year, May, June, and July. Be recommends 
fowing the feed about the middle of Auguft, and tranf
planting the young cabbages where they may be fhel
tered from the froft; and to the negleCl: of this he 
afcribes the partial failure, or at leaft inferiority of one 
part of his ground in the crop jun men.tioned, the 
yl!lt1ng plants not being removed till near midfammer, 
and then in fo dry a time, that t11ey were almo.fi; 

'III fiorched up. ' 
f>£w3ter-. In the Farmer's Magazine, -vol. ii. p. 217. we have 
ing cab- feveral pertinent remarks up the culture of this ufe
bages. ful 'pla:lt, particularly with regard to watering. "It 

"To cultivate this root (fays Mr Hazard) fo as to Bath Pa
make it advantageous to the farmer, it will be right to pen, vol. iv. 
fow the feed in the autumn immediately after it is p. ~44. 
ripe; by which means the plants will appear early the 115 

. following fpring, and get ihong before the weeds C<lH Mr !1a~ 
rife to injure them. Neidler the feeds nor youn o' z~rd S ;le
plants are ever materially injured by frofts; ,on whici; !ult·iv~tion. 

is. a rille (fays this correfpondent) never to water the 
ptant~, let the feafon be as dryas it may; infifiing 
that it is entirely ufelefs. If the hnd is in fine tilth 
and well dunged, this may be righi, as the expence 
muft be confiderable; but it is probable, in very dry 
f!Safons, .when the new fet plants have nothing but a 

account, as well as many others, the autumn 1S pref er- . 
able to the fpring fowing. The heft foil for them is a. , 
rich deep loam> and next to this fand. Th~y will. 
thrive well in a black gritty foil, hlJt not in ,!lone- . 
brafh, gravel, or clay; and tlJey are always largeft in" 
the deepeft earth. If the foil be proper, they do not 
require much manure. ~r' Hazard obta1ued a yery 

. " gO?d. 
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P:lrfnips. good crop· fot' three years upon the fame piece of 
---- ground \\ithcutlliing any; but when he laid on about 

40 cart loads of fand per acre upou a ftiff lpam, and 
plolFrhed it ill, lIeiounJ it anfwer very well; w hence he 
concludes, that a mixture of foils may be proper for 
this root. The fet:d may be fown in drills at abollt 
18 inches clii1:ance {rom one a~other, that the plants 
may be the mo)"e conveniently hand or horfe-llOed; 
and they will be more luxLlriaut if they undergo a fe
cond hoeillg, and are carefully earthed, fo as not to 
cover the leaves. Such as have not ground to fpare, 
or cannot get iL in proper condition in aLHumn, llIay 
at that time fow a plot ill their garden, and tranfplan t 
fro111 tneilce in the latter end of April, or early in the 
month of May following. The plants muft be care
fully elr,l wn, and the ground well pul verifed hy harrow
ing and rolling; af~er \\hich a fllrrow Ihould be opcn
ed with the plough abom ilx or eight inciH::s deep, in 
which the pLmts fhoald be regularly laid at the diftallce 
of about ten inches from each other, taking care not 
to let tHe root be bent, but for thc plant tOliand per
pcndicular after the earth is elofed about it, which 
ought to be done iumiediate1y by llLeallS of perfons 
who ihould for thispurpofe follow the planter with a 
hoe. Anoth er furrow muil be opened about 18.inches 
from the former, in the fame direction, and planted as 
before; an d fo on in like manner until all the plants 
are depoiited, or the field be completely cropped: 
and when the weeds appear, hoeing will be neceifary, 
and it wilt afterwards be proper to earth them; but if 
the leaves of the plants be covered with earth, the 
roots will be injured. Parfnips ought not to be plant
ed by dibbling, as the ground thus becomes fo bound, 
as feldom to admit the fmalliateral fibres with which 
thefe roots abound to fix in the eartll, by which they 
are prevented from expanding themfelves, and never 
attain a proper iize. When circumftaI).ces are proper
ly attended to, there is little doubt that a crop of parf
Rips would aIlf~er much betttel' than a crop of carrots. 

They are equal if not fuperior, -in fl!tten1llg pigs, 1S Parfuips. 
they make their flelh wl1iter, and the animals them-~ 
felves are more fond of thefe raots tI1:111 of C:1rl"ots. 
Horfes eatthem greedily when clean walhed and I1iced 
alIlong bran, anc thrive very wellllpon them; and black, 
canle are faid likewife to approve of thelll. 

Ta E foregoeing are the principal vegetables which 
have as yet been recommended, or which experience 
has determined to be proper, to be raifed as food for 
men or for cank. 

One or two other plants may be juft noticed, which 
have lately fallcllllnder the obfervation of thofe who 
apply themfd yes to the ftudy of llllibandry, viz. the Ire 
root of /carcily, and what are called mowing cabbages. Of the 
Concerning the lauer, no experiment has yet been ml)willg 
made to determine fufficiently their properties and va c:lbbage. 
lue. They are mentioned in the Bath Papers t by t Vol. • 
Sir John Beevor, who had a fmall parcel of feed fent p. 424· 
him; which he fowed in fpring, and feveral p1:tnts were 
produced. Some of thofe were cut down three times, 
and grew into heads again fo fpeedily, (( that (fays 
he) had I had leifure to have attended to them, I 
doubt not but that the cuttings might have been re-
peated; but as there is never on my farm any want of 
frelh vegetable food for cattle in the fummer, unlefs I 
can find them continue to vegetate in like manner dn-
ring the winter (which mine have not done) or very 
early in the fpring, I think thcy will not prove to me, 
or anyone under the like circumftances, an object of H7 
much value.-As to the root offcarcity, we have no- Root of 
thing to ·add to what has been faid on it under A<;> R Ffcarcity_ 
CULTURE, nO 52. Notwithftandinga great number of 
experimellts, it ftill appears uncertain whether it be. 
really llfefl1l or not. u8 
. With regard to GraJfes, tile moil nfeful [pecies have·Gralfes. 
been defcnbed under the article GRASS, and the cul
tivatLm of them fo fully explained under AGRICUL-

TU RE, as to requite no further enlargement here. 

PART II. CULTIVATION of VEGETABLES more properly ARTICLES of COMMERCE. 

T HESE in general are iuch as cannot be ufed for 
food; and _ are priHcipally flax, hemp, rape, hops 

lind timber of various kinds; and Qf each ofthefe we 
·1hall treat particularly in the following fections. 

SECT. I. Of Flax and Hemp. 

TH I s plant is cultivated not only with a view to th~ 
common purpofes of making linen, but fonhe fake of 
its feed alfo ; and thus forms.a moft extenfive article 
of commerce, all the oil ufed I:>y painters, . at leaft for 

Lin}::d- common purpofes, being extractedfrom this ~eed. The 

k \. cake which remains :\,fter the extraction of the oil is 
ca e, Ill- d' fi 
feed itfe!f in fome places ufed as a manure, an In others old for 
and lir&ed fattening of catde. In the Valt:ofGloucefter, Mr Mar
.iI, u[ed for lhall informs ns that it is, next to hay, the main ar
fattening tide of ftall-fattening; though the price is now be
.:attle. come fo great, that it probably now leaves little or no 

profit to the confllmer, having within a few years ri
fen from thr~e gnineas to fix and fix and an half,. and 
the loweft price being five guineas per ton; and even 
this is lower than it WaS lately. Hence fome indivi
duals have been indLlced to try the ~ffea of linfeed it
felf boiled to a jelly, and mixed with flour, bran, or 

chaff with good fuccefs, as Mr Marlhallhas been it~
iormed;and even the oil itfelf has been ttied for thi! 
fame purpofe in Herefordlhire. Though ·this plam is 
in univerfal culture over the whole kingdom, yet it 
appears by the vaft quantity imported, that by far too Uo 
little ground is employed in that way. As Mr Mar-.Cu1tul'e of 
{hall takes notice of its culture only in the county offlax in . 
Yorklhire, it probably does not make any great part of Yorlillure, 
the hufbandry of the other counties of which he 
treats; and even in Yorklhire, he tells us, that its cul-
tivation is confined to a few dittrich. Thekind culti-
vated th ere is that called" blea line," or the blne or 
lead-coloured flax, and this reqnil'es a rich dry foil for 
its cultivation. A deep, fat, [andy loam i. perhaps 
the only foil on which it can be cultivated with advan-
tage. Iffown upon old c13m-land, it ought to be well 
cleaned from weeds, and rendered perfeEtly friable by 
a fi1mmer-fallow. ManHre is feldom or everiet on for 
a line crop; and th e foil procefs coniifts generally of lI. 
lingle plowing. Tne feed-time is the .IDoBth of May., 
but much depends on the ftate of the foil:H the tim/!: 
of fowing. "It ihould neither be wet nor dry; a11.d, 
t.he·furfaccought t.o be made as fine as that of a gar-
den bed. Not a clod of the fize of an egg ihould re-

5 C ~ main. 
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Flax: ;Bd main unbroken." T,,·o bu1hels of feed are ufually 

.. He~p. fown upon an acre: tIle fnrface, after heing harrowed, 
~ is fomedmes raked with garden or hay-rakes; and the 

operation would be fUll more complete if the dods and 
other obfirncdons, which cannot be canty removed, 
were drawn into the inrerfurrows. A light hand
roller 11fed between tlle final raking and harrowing 
would much affiil: this o}Jeration. The chiefrequifite 
during the time 0f vegetatiun is weeding; w l1ich ought 
1-0 be performed \vilh the uunofl care; and for this 
rea fan it is ?artiq:tlarly requifite tJat the ground 
.fuould he prevlOufly cleanfcd as well as poffi1>le, other-. 
'wife the expence of weeding becomes too great to be 
?ornc:? or the crop l.llUft ~e conliderably injured. It 
IS alllrl'epara\1Ie lIlJury, If, through a dry feafon, the 
pl~nts come up in two CI'OPS; VI' if by accident or 
nufmanagemem they be too t11in. The .goodnds of 
th,e crop depends on its running up with a iingle ihlk 
WltllOUt bunches; for whenever it ramifies, there the 
length of the line terminates; and this ramification is 
the confequence of irs having too much room at the 
root, 0r getting above the vlanrs which furround them. 
The branches are never of any nfe, being unavoidably 
worked off in dreffing; and the ftem itfelf, unlefs it 
b.ear ~ due proporti.OIl to the length of the crop, is 
bkewIie worked off among the refufe. Tl1is ramifica
lion of the flax will readily be occafioned by clods on 
the ground when fown. A fecond crop is very feldom 
attended with any profit; for being overgrown with 
the fpreadillg -plants of the £rft crop, it remains weak 
and £horr, and at pulling time is left to rot upon the 
land. 

IU 
His re
marks on 
.jax crops. 

. :f'lax is injured not only by drought but by frofl, 
and is fometiIh es attacked, even when got nve or fix 
inches high, by a fm.all wI~ite lIng, whichftrips off the 
leaves to [lIe top, and the ftalks bending with their 
weight art thus_fometimes drawn into rhe ground. 
Hence if the crop does not promife fair at weeding 
time, our anthor advifes- not co heil:ow fun her labour 
aud expence upon it. A crop of turnips or rape will 
generally pay much better than fuch a crop of flax. 
Tne time of flax-harvea in Yorkfuireis gen!!rally in the 
I-atter end of July or beginning of j\ uguH. 

On the whole, our author remarks, that "the good
nefs of the erop depends ill fome meafnre upon its 
length; and this upon its ev-ennefs and clofenefs upon 
the gronnd. Three feet high is a good lengtlI, and 
the thicknefs €lf a cr€lw's quill a good thicknefs. A 
Dne fta!k affonls more line and fewer fuivers than a 
thick one. A tall thick fet crop 15 therefore clefi
rable. But Hillefs th« land be good, a thick crop can
not attain a fufficient length o'f flem. Hence ·th« fol:-
1y of fowing flax on land which is unfit for it. Ne
vtrthelefs, with a fuitahle f€lil a fufficiency . of f«ed 
evenly dif.ribnted, and :l favourable feaf1m, flax may 
turn out a very profitable crop. The flax-crop, how
ever, has its difadvamages:. it interferes with harvdl, 
and is generally believed to be a great exhaufter of the 
foil, elpecially when its feed is fuifered todpen. 1&s 
cultivation ought therefore he confined to rich gra.{s
lar 1 diJlricts, where harve.ft is afecondary objeCt, a.nd: 
where its .c:xhauftion may b,e rather favourable Ihan 
hurtful tl? fucceeding arable crops, hy checking the 

l1.S too great ranknefs of rich frdh broken ground. 
Mr Bart- In the Sth volume of Bath-Papers, Mr Bartley near 

.1c;y'. expe- Bri.ftol) gives an al;countof Ebe expenees aad produ.c-e 
.lmentB. 

of five acres of flax cttltivated on a~ich lo-amy fand. Flaxan«l 
The total expence was 421. 13 s. 4d. the produce was Hemp. 
ten packs of flax at S 1. 5 s. valne S21. 10 s. 3S ~ 
bufuels oflinfeed at S s. value B 1. IS s. the net profit 
therefore was 181. IJ s. 8 d. ar 41. 13 Sr.o). d. ptr acre. 
This genr1eman is of oyinion that flax-growers ought 
to make it their ftaple article, and confider the otller 
parts of their farm as in fnbfcrviency to it: 11,$ 

In tht: zd volume of Bath-Papers, a Dorfetfuire Remark.. 
gentleman, who writes on the cnltureof hemp, and flax, ofaDorfcto
gives an account fomewhat different from that of Mr {hire ~e~ 
Marfuall. lnfiead of exhaujfi71g crops, he maimains tleman. 
tllac they are both amffiiorating crops, jf cut without 
feeding; and as the befl crops of both are raifed 
from foreign feed, lIe is of opinion tha,t there is littlc 
occafion for raifing it in Britain. A crop of hemp, 
he informs us, prepares the lana for flax, and is there-
fore clear gain to the farmer. "That thefe plants. 
impovcrifu tIre foil," he repeats, " is a mere "ulgax: 
notion, devoid of all ttuth.-The beft hiftorical rela-
tions, and the verbal accounts of honeft ingenious 
planters, concur in declarin~ it to be a vain prejndice~. 
unfnpported by any authorIty; and that tlIcie crops u" 
really meliorate and improve the foil." He is like- Flax and 
wife of opinion, that the growth of hemp and flax is henJp mar 
not necdfarily connned to rich foils, bur that tIley may be cul.tiva
be cultivated with profit alfo upon poor fandy ground, if ted UpOll 

a little expenee be laid ont in manuring it. ". SFal~ pOGjrj all • ,.. 

d· . L· 1 £h' . b . r d d we aem .. mg-meor 1Il mco n Ire 1S a arren ian ; an yet foils 
with proper care and culture it produces the heft hemp • 
in England, and in large quantities. In the itle of 
A1holme, in the fame county, equal quantities are pro-
duced; for Ihe culture and maliagement of it is the 
principal empJoy of theinhabitants; and, according, 
to Leland, it was fo in the reign €lf Henry VIII_ In 
Marfhland the foil is a clay or il:rong warp, thrown 
up by the river Ouze, and of fuch a quality, that it.. 
cracks with the heat of the fun, till a hamimay be put. 
into the chinks; yet if it be once co¥ered with the 
hemp or flax before the heats c{)me on, the ground, 
will not crack that fummer. When ilie1alld is fandy" 
(mey firil: fow it with barl~y, and the fuUowmg. fpring. 
they manure the ftubhle with horfe or cow dung, anit 
plough it under. TIleD they fow their hemp or flax,. 
and harrowitin with a lighlharrcnv, havingf}.f.>rt teeth., 
A good crop deftroys a}.l the weeds" and makes it a 
fine fallow for flax in the [pring. As foon as the itax. 
is pulled, they prepare the ground for wheat.. Lime, 
marl, and the mud of ponds, is an ex.cellent campoli: 
for hemp-lands." . uS' 

Our author takes n€ltice of the vail: quntity.of itax Vall qllaIl!o

and hemp, not Iefs than, I J ,000 tons imported in the titics CDfllas. 
year 1763 into Britain; and complains ~hat it -is not:md hemP:' 
raifed in the iIland, which he thinks might be dene, ~portcd. 
though it would require 60,000 acres for the purnofe. JIl~O Brf.-
H h 

. ,1' tallio 
e obfcrves, t at the greater part of thofe rIch marfuy 

lands, lying tothe weft of Mendip hills are very:.proper 
for the cultivation of hemp and flax.; and iflaid om in. 
this- manner €ould not fail of turning out highlyadvan
tageous both to the landholders and the pnbNc at lllrge~ 
arne va.flquantities ofhemp and flax,(fays he)whicll 
ha.ve.been raLkd on lands of the fame kind ill Lincoln_ 
iliire marili.es, a-nd the fens of the lile of Ely and Hun
liing,doo . .thire, are a fun pro€lf of tbe truth of my ;af
fertion. Many hundredS of ;tcres in the a.bove men
tioned -pla.ces, whkh, for paft\lra.ge or g;rafing, were 

not 
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Cole Seed. not wortb more than 20 or 25 fhillings per acre, have 
. "-v-- been readily let at 41. tbe firfl: year, 31. the fecond,and 

::11. the third. The reafon of this fuppofed declining 
value of land, in proportion to the number of years 
{own with flax, is, that it is ufual with them to feed 
it for rhe purpofe of making oil, that being the prin
cipal caufe of the land being jmp~veriihed. 

SECT. II. Rape or Golc Seed. 

TH IS, a$ well as liufeed, is cultivated for the pur
pore of making oil, and will grow almoft any where. 

lJatl> p".. Mr Hazard informs us, that in the north of England 
Jierl,vol.iv. the farmers pare and burn their paftllre lands, and 

then fow them with rape after one ploughing; the crop 
n.6 commonly franding for feed, which will bring from 

Advantage 251. to 301. per laft (80 E>ufuels.) Poor clay, or frone-
0.£ cultiva- braih land, will frequently produce from I:l te 16 or 
tmg: rape- 18 buihels per acre, and almofl: any frefh 01' virgin 
fted. earth will yield one plentiful crop; fo that many in 

the northcm counties have been raifed, by cultivating 
this feed, from poverty to the greatefr affluence. 'The 
feed is ripe in Julyor the beginning of Augllft; and 
the threfhing of it Qut is conducted with the greatefr 

U7 mirth and jollity. 
Of_cutting Therape being fully ripe, is nrfl: cut witb fickles, and 
"!,nd t~rafu- then laid thin upon the ground to dry; and when in 
lllg ~f,e \I proper condition for threihing, the nei ghbours are in
npe CC. vited, who readily contribute their affiftance. The 

1hrefhing is performed on a large cloth in the middle 
· of the field, and the feed put iote facks and carried 
home. It does not admit of being carried from the 
field in the pod in order to be threihed at home, and 
therefore the operation is alw:Jys performed in tbe 
field; and by the number of aillftams procured on 
this occaflOn, a field of 20 acres is frequently threfilfld 
'out in one day. The frraw is burnt for the fake of its 
alkali, Ibe :afhes being [aid to equal the bell kind of 

J1~ . thofe importe~ from abroad. 
~t Cowing. . The propel: time of fowing rape is the mOll th of 
IC. June; and the land 'fhould, previous to the fowing, be 

twice wcll ploughed. About two pounds of feed are 
fufficient for an acre; and, according to onr author, it 
1hould be caft upon the gr.ound with only the thumb 

· and cwo fore fingers; for if it be cafr with all the fin-. 
'gers, it will come np in patcbes. Jfthe plants come 
· up too thick, a pa.ir of light harrows fhould be drawn 
along the field ·!ength.ways and crofs-ways ; by whic~. 
means the plants wiUbe equally thinned.; and when 
the plants which the harrows have pulled up are. wi~ 
thered, the ground lhould be rolled. A few days after 
the plants may be fet out with a hoe, allowing 16,Or. 

fa?; 18 inches diftance betwixt every two plants. 
·.franC- Mr Hazard frrongly recommends the tranfpbntihg 
~!~::'g of rape, hav.ing experienced the good effects of it him
Blended. {(If. A rood. of ground, fown in Jpne, will produce 

as many plants as are fufficient for 10 acres; which 
may be planted out. upon ground that has .p,revioufiy 
borne a crop of wheat, provided. the wheat be harvefted 
'by the middle of Auguft. One plonghing wilt be fuf
fici ent for th efe plaats; the heft of whith dhould be 

130 felected from the f~ed-plot, and plant6.d in rfrWS two 
Sheep may feet afunder and 16 inches apart in the rows. Asrape. 
he fedi.n is at). excellent food· for {heep, they_may.be allowed to. 
tbehCprmg feed upon it ilL the fEring; or the leaves might be ga
Wit rape. I d d' 1 fi Jl.. t lerc ,an gIven to oAtn or yDung can .e.:. rem: 

leaves would fprout again from the fame 'fialks, which Coriander. 
in like manner might be fed offby ewes and lambs in Seed, &c • 
time enough to plough t~e land for a crop of barley ~ 
and oats. Planting rape in the beginning of July, 
however, would be moft ad vantageous for the crop it-
felf, as the leaves might then be fed off in the autumn, 
and new ones would appear in the ipring. Our au-
thor difcommends the practice of fowing rape with, 
LUrnips, as the crops injure one another. II Tho[e 
who look for an immediate profit (fays be), will un-
d0uutedly cultivate rape for feed; bur perbaps it may, 
anfwer better in the end to feed it with iheep: the 
fat ants might cull it over firil:, and. afterwards the 
lean or ftore-fheep migbt follow tbem, and be folded 
thereon: if this is done in autumn feafon, the land wil1 
be in good heart to carry a crop gf wheat; or where 
the rape is fed off in the fpring, a crop of barley might 
follow. In either cafe rape is- profitable to the culti-
vator; and when it it'> planted and well earthed round 
the frems, it will endure the feV.ereil: winter; bllt tbe 
fame cannot be advanced in favour of that which is-
fown broadcail:. 

SECT. III. Coriander Se.e.d. 

TH IS is ufed in large quantities by difrillers, drug-
. gifts and confectioners,. and. might be a confiderable. 
object to fuch farmer.s as live in the neighbourhood of 
great towns; but ~he price is very variable, viz. from 
16s. to 42S. per cwt. In the 4th volume of Bath Pa- IS%' 
pers, Mr Bartley gives an account of an experiment Mr jjarto 
made on tbis feed which proved very. fllccefsful. Ten lc;r" expo
perches of good fandy loam were fown with coriander l"lIl1ent,. 
on tbe 23d of March J 783 •. Three pounds of feed. 
were fllfficient for this fpot; and the whole expence 
amollnted only to 55 lod. The produce was 87'pollnds 
of feed, which valued at 3d. yielded a profit of. 
15s. I I d. or IS1. I'IS. 4d. per acre. He afterwards 
made feveral experiments OR a larger fcale ; but none 
of the <:raps turned out fowell. though all ofthem af.,.· 
forded a goad.profit •. 

SECT. LV. Camzry Seed; 

Tars is cultivated in large quantity in the J/1e 9f 
Thanet, where it is faid they. have freqNently 20 

bufhGls to an;acre. Mr B"rtley~ in the month,ofMarch" 
I 7B 3, fowed half an a.cre of ground, the fvil a mixtnre 
of loam and clay, but had only eight buihe1s and an. 
half, or 17 bufucls per-acre. With this produce,.how .. -
e.ver~ 1u: had a .profit of 41. 2S. 3d per acre. 

SSCT. V. Woad .. 

THE ufe of this in dyeing is wen known, and -tb'ec 
confumption is fo grear, that the raifing of the plant 
might undoubtedly be an objeCl: to the hufbandman, 
p):"Qyided he could get it properlymanufaClured for the· 
dyers, and could overcome their prejlldices. _ At pre
fent, the g.rowing of this plant is in a mannermonopo-
lized by fOme people in particular places, particularly I3~ 
at Keynfham near· Brifrol in England. Mr Bartley Woad ear .. 
informs.ns, that in a converfation he had with thefe:ly cultiva
growers, the latter alferted, tnm the growth of woad ted. 
was peculiar to their foil and fa,uation. The.foil;about 
this Elace is ablackilh h,.a.vy mouldl with a· confider-

. ablg 
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Hops. --v- a01e -propo1'tj'Jl1 of clay; but works freely: that of 

Briilillgton, where tIl' Bartley rdides, an hazal, fan
dy lo~m; nevenhele[s, bavi\lg Ji)\ved.half an acre of 
this foil vdlh woad-feed, it throve. [0 well, that he 

· never· Caw a better crop at Keynfham. Having no IiP-
· paratus, however, or knowledge of the manufaC!:urc;:, 
·he foffered it to run to feed, 1earning only from the 
· experiment, that" Dad is very eaiily cultivated, and 
· that the only difficulty is the preparing it for the 
.lllarket. 

. SECT. VI. Hops. 
I33 . 

'~.()ps fGr- , TH E ufes of thefe, as all ingredient in malt.liquorll, 
~bld br, aCt are well known, Formerly, however, they werefup
,(Jf pama- pofed to poffefs fnch deleterious qualities, that the life 
"mcut. of them was forbid hy aCt of parliament in the .reign 

.~f James VI. But though this act was never rcrpeal
eel,..it does not appear that much regard was ever paid 
to it, as .the ufe of hops has !till continued, aild is 
found net to be attended with any'bad effeCts on the 
. human conftitution. The only q.uefiion, therefare, is, 
How far theraifing a crop of them may be profitable to 
an hufbandman? and indeed this feems to be very 
.doubtful. . 

Mr Arthur Young, in a fortnight'S tour throngh 
,t Amlnlt if Kent and Effex, informs us t that at Caftle Heding
Agri~~!tlJ1·e •. ham he was told by a Mr Rogers, who had a conll
"Vol. :~4 derabie-hop planta~ion, that four acres of hop-ground 
Eltpmce of coil: h}m upwards of 1 201. ,and t~at t~e ufua!' expences 
cultivating of laymg ont an acre of ground'lll thIS way amounted 
~hem at to 341. 6s. By acalcnlation of theexpences of an 
~a4Ue H,d- acre in j{ent, it appeared tha~ the money funk to plant 

,mgham. an acre tllere amounted to '3z1. 85. 6d.; that the all;-
nual expenee was 231. and the profit no more tban 
'.11. 8s. ld. In another place, he was informed by a 
~Mr Potter,who culti,vated great quantities of hops, 
.that.ifit were not.for fome extraordinary· crops which 

'135 {)ccurred now and then~ nobody would plant them. 
'!~ Effex, In Effex, the expences of an hop-plantation are ftill 

greater than thofe we have yet mentioned; an acre 
:many years ago requiring 751. to lay it out ort hops, 
. .and now not lefs than 1001. the annual, expence being 
·c:ftimated at 311. IS. while the prod,uce commonly 
·,does nO.t e_xceed 3z1. 

In the n.eighhourhood of Stow-market in this 
.county, .Mr Young informs us, there are about. zoe 
.acres planted with hops, bnt " 18 01'.20 are grabbed 
1'IP within two years, owing to the badnefs of the 
-times." Here they are planted on a black loofe moor, 
very wet and boggy; and the more wet the better for 
,the crop, eCpecially if the gravel which conftitutes 
the bottom, be not maN: than lhree fcet from the [ur
face. In preparing the ground for hops, it is formed 
into beds ·:r6feet wide, feparated from each .other by 
trenches. III thefe beds ,they make holes fix feet 
afimder, and a.bout I Z inches diameter, three rows up~ 
on a bed. Into each hole they put about half a peck 
of very r~.tten dung or rich comp@ft; fcatter eaI;th up
on it, and plant feven fets in each ; drawing earth 

..enough to them afterwards to for~ fomething of ~n 
hillock. A hop garden, Mr Young.wforms us, H WIll 
1aft almofi for ev,or, by re~wing the hills that fai~, OJ 
.the amount of a bout a fcore annually.; but. it is reck
,~ned better to .gl'llb up and new-plant it every zo or 
.25 years." 

In .this. :volume of the annals., Mr Young informs 

us, that" one profit of hop-laud is tpat ofbtcllking it Cultivati(Jn 
up. Mr Potter grubbed lip oue, garden, which fail- oUruit. 
ing, he ploughed and fowed barley, th~ crop great; '~:6-
then mazagan beans, two acresof whkh produced 16 Prof!; of 
quarters and five bufhcls. He then .fowed. it with b;eaklllg 

.,wheat, which produced 13 quarters' and four puGlels vp hop
and an half; but fince that time the crops have nq,t l~lld pecca. 
been greater than common. The fame gentleman has C10US. 

11ad'Io quarters of oats after wheat." In the ninth 
-volum.e ·of (he fame work, however, we have an ac-
COlint of an experiment by .Mr Le B.laud of Sitting

.bourn in Kent, of grubbing up I·Z. acres of hop-
· .grounrt w!lich was not attended with any remarka ble 
fLlCC~fs, Part of the hops \\'er~ grubbed. up in the 
year 178 I, aDd mazagan beans fown in their ftead ; Lut 
by rea Con of the feed being b1d, :md the ~ry fummer, 
tke crop turned out very indifFerel~t. ~ ext year r h.': . 

:.remainder ohhe hops were grnb,bedup, aud the whole -,' 
12 acres fown with wheat) but jlill the crop tll11141 

· ,out very bart, owing to the wet fnmmer of that year • 
It was next planted wiTh potatoes, which turnqi 
ont well; and ever iince that. time the crops have 
been good. This gentlqlJall informs us, the per
[on who had the hop-ground abovementiol1c4 did not 
lofe Ids by it.than 15001.. • , '. . 13T • 

The culture of hops feems to b,e confined in a great Culture or 
.meafure to the fout-hern counties of England; for Mr h.op!;' in '. 
Mar1h;tll mentions it as a matter of furprifej that in Norfolk .in 
Norfolk hefawa" tolerably large hop garden;" The thedediae .. 
proprietor informed him, that three or four years be-
fore there h~,d been 10 acres of hops!in the.parifh 
(.Blowfield) whereille rdidc;d : 'which ,\-vas more than 
could be colleCted in all the reft of the cOlmty; but at 
that time there were not.above five; and the culture 
was daily declining, as the crops, owing to the low 
price of the commo.d,ity, did not defray the expence .• 

From all thi;S !t appears, that hops are perhaps the 
moft uncertain and precarious crop on which the huf
.bandman can beftow his labour: Mr Young is of opi
nion, that fome improvelllent in the culture is ileceifa
.ry·; but he doe~ not mention 'any, excepting that of 
planting them in efpaliers. This method was recom
mended both by Mr Rogers.and Mr P~uer ab0ve

.mentioned. The former [Qok.the hint from obft;J;'Ving, 
that a plant which ,had been::blown down, an;d after
wards alOe out horizontally, always produced a great
er quantity than thofe which grew upright. He a1(0 
remarks, that hops which.are·late picked car.ry more 
_next year than fuch as are picked early; for which 
reafoD he recommends the.la te picking. Tlfe only rea

,fen for picking early is, t1W the hops appear muclt 
more beatltiful thaI?- the o.thers. 

SECT.VII.· Cultivlltion of Fr'ttit •. 

IN Herefordlhi~e and Gloocefterfhire i:~e cultivatiOtll 
.of fruit for' the purpofe of making ,a liq nor from th.e 
juice, forms a principal part of their hufbandry .. In 
· Devonfuire al(o confiderable . quanti.tie)l of this kind.of 
liquor are made, though much Iefs than in the two 
counties .ab~vemendoned. . .rJ8 

.,The fruits cuWvated in Herefor4iliire and' Gioucef- Fr~its CIll .. 
terfhire are, the apple, the pear, and the cherry. 1"rom tinted in 
the twofirft 'are made the liquors. named eyder andnr- H,ereford-

· r,J; but though it i~ probab1.~ iIi,at' a. liq~or ()f fome va- /lure an,4 I 

lue rnio'ht be made 'ir{)ll chernes alfo) It does not ap-- ~!ouc~ilp. 
~ 'm~. 

pear 
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('\lltintion pear to h;lve ever beelt attempted. Mr Marill3,ll reo 

nf fruit, marks, that natllre has furniflled only one fpecieslf 
~~- pears, and apples, viz. the common crau of the woods 

139 and hedges, and the wild pear, W :liclL is like wife pretty 
Va:ietiesof common. The valietics of thefe fruits are entirely ar. 
fruits en., tifieial, being produced not by feed, bllt by a certain 
ij r71r arl!- mode of cuitGre ; \vhence it i:; the bufintis of thofe 

Cia. who willi to improve fruit therefore,to catch at Jupe
rior aCCIdental varieties; and having raifed them by 
cultivation to the higheft perfedion ot \\' hie h t hey are 
capable, to hep them in t 11J t ila'e by artificial propa. 
galion, Mr Marlhall, howC\'c'l, obrerves, L1lat it is il11-
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Varieties 
c~nt1t be 
made per
Inanent. 

poffible to' make varieties of fl'llit altogether penna
nem, though their duration depends much upon ma
nagcmel1t. "A tiine an'ivcs (fa,s he) whentheycan 
no longer be .pro.pagatcd wi th {llecefs. All the old 
fruits wllich ratfed the fameofthe liqnorsofthis coun
try are now loil, or io far OIl the dt:cline as to be 
deemed irrecoverable. Theredjireakisgiven up; the 
celebrafcd flil'-apple is going off; and the[quajh-pellr, 
which has probably fUl'lIilhed this country wi"th more 
champaign than was evci" illl ported into it, can no long~ 
er begot to fiourifu; the ilocks canker, and are unpro
ductive. In Y orkfuire ii.niJar circumll:ances have ta
ken place; feveral old fruits which were productive 
within my own recolleCtion are loil ; the ilocks can
kered, and the trees would no longer come to bear." 
. Our author controverts the common notion among 
orchard-men, thatthe decline of the old fruits is owing 
to a want of frefu grafts' from abroad, particularly from 
Normandy, from whence it is fuppofed that apples 
were originally imported into this country. Mr Mar
ili,dl, however, thinks, thal thefe original kin.!~ have 
been long fillce loil, and that the nnmerons varieties of 
which we are now polfdTed were railed from feed in 
this coun ry. He alfo informs us, that ac Ledbury he 
was illO\VI1 a Normandy apple-tree, which, with many 
others of the fame kind had been imponed immedi" 
at ely from France. He found it, howevr;;r, to be no 
other than (he bitter [wect, which he had [een growing 

'41 as a neglected wilding in an Englifu hedge. 
Mr Mar- . The procefs of raifing new variet.es of applts, ac
fhal~'s di- cordilig to Mr Mariliall, is fimple and e,lfy. "EleCt 
re~~bons for·( fays he ) among the native fpecies individuals of the 
raL~.&, new

f 
higheil flavour; fow the feeds on a highly enriched 

vans:tLes 0 r d b d "<Th "h" f f.ruit Ice - e . \y en new vanenes, or t e Improvement 0 

• old ones, are the obj.ects, it may perhaps be eligi ble to 
ufe a frame or ilove ; but where the prcferv-ltioll of the 
ordinary varieties only is wanteJ, an ordinary loamy" 
foil will be fllflicient. At any rate, it ought to be. per,
feCl:ly clean at leail from root weeds~ and ilioLlld be 
double dug from a foot to (8 inclles deep.-The fur ... 
f<lce being levelled and raked fine, the feeds oLlgh~ to. 
be fcattered on about 'an inch afunder, and covel'cd 
about half aninch deep with fome of the fineil mould 
Jlrevioullyraked off the bed for, that purpofe. During. 
{l1mmer the young plants iliould be kept perfeCl:ly. free. 
from weeds;and may be taken Up for tranfplantation. 

14~ 

Of the 

the enfuing winter; or if mt very thick in this fe~d
bed, they may remain in it till the ft'cond winter. ,. 

Thenurfery ground ought alf", to'be enriched, and 
nurfery donble dug to the depth of.J 4 inches at leail ; though 
Kl\Qund. J 8 or 20 are preferable. The feeelling plants ought,tq 

be ferred agreeably to the fuength oftheir roots, that 
th,ey may rife evenly togeilier •. The top or downward 

roots fhould be tak~n off, and 'the longer fide rootlets Cultivat.ion 
fhc)rtenecl. The YOllng trees fuould then be planted in ~ 
rows three feet arundel', and from (5 to J8 Inches clif· . 
tant in the rows; tak~ng care not to era IIlp the roots, 
hut to lead th.em evenly and horizontally among the> 
moul;:!. I f they be intended merely for ilocks to 
be grafted, they may remain in this iituation until they-
be large enongil to be plant·ed out; though, in ilrict 
management, they onght to Le rc:-tranfplanted two 
years be/ore their being transferred into the orchard, 
" in freill but uRmannred dOllble-dug ground, a quin-
cunx fOllr feet apart. every way." in this fecond' 
tranfplanration, as well as in the fir1t, the branches of 
the root ought not to he Ide too long, but· to be ihor-
teiled in [uch a manner as to induce thcmto form a 
globular root~[nfficiently fmall to be removed with the 
plant; yet fllfficiently hrge to give it firmnefs and vi-
gour.in the plantatioll 141 

Havin?; proceeded in this manner with the feed· bed, Method or" 
our author gives the following directions. " Select caeofing , 
from among the feedlings the plants whofe wood and the plants. 
leaves wearthe moil apple-like appearance; Tran[plant 
thefe into a rich deep foil in a geniallim3!ioll. letting' 
them remain in this nurfery until they begin to bear. 
With the feeds of the.faireft, rich ell:, and beft flavour-
ed fruit repeat this procefs; and at the fame time, 01'"' 
in duefeafon, engraft the woo'd which produccd this 
fruit on that of the rich eft, fweeteil, beit-flavoured 
apple: repeating this operation, and transferring the 
fubjelt under improvement from one tree and fort to 
another, as richllefs, flavour, or .fi.rmnefs may reqL1ire ;" 
continuing this d0uble mode ofirnprovement nntil' the. 
de!ired fruit be obtained.: There has, no dotTIn, been a' 
period when the· improvement of the apple and pe'lr 
was attended to in this country; and ihould not the 
fame [pirie of improvement revi ve:, it is probable that 
the· country will, in a conrfe of years, 'be left dcItitute 
of valuable kifldsof thefe two fpecies offruit; which, 
though they may in fame degree be deemed objects of, 
Il.lX.ury, long cnilom feems.to have ranked among the 
nccciiaries of life.'" . . 144' . 

In the fOllfth volilme.ofBathPa.'perS', Mr Grimwood Mr Grim-· 
fllppofes. the degeneracy of apples to be rather imagi- ~ood's opi· 
nary than real. He fays, that the evil complained ofn

d
LOn of the 

H . I d I' . h I' f 1 f ' l .' egeneracy JS not a rea ec me III t e qtla Ity 0 t re ruit, )utll1 f I 
the tree; owing either to want of health, the feaion, 0 app ~s_ 
foil, mode ofplantitLg, rer the ilock they are grafted 
oll,being t®o often raired from the feed of apples in the' 
fame placeor counry.-I have 1I0t a dO·lbt ill" my own 
mind, but that the trees. which arcgraftedon the Hocks 
raifed from the apple-pips are more tender than thofe 
grafted on the rcal crab~ilock ; and the feafol1s ill this 
country-have, for'many years paft, been unfavourable 
for fruits, which add lIluch to the.fuppofed degeneracy 
of the apple. It is my- opLion, that if planters of or-
chards would procure the trees grafted on real crab •. 
ilocks.from a diltant country, they wOLlld find their 
account ill fo doinD" much overbalance the extra LX-' 

pence of charge an"'d carriage. I4S ' 
In the fame 'volume, Mr Edmund Gillingwater af-MrGiIling- -

fi~ns a3 a reafon for the degener:lcy of apples the ~ater'sopi~ 
~IHXlure of variolls farina, from th(, orchards' being mOll. 

too near each other. In co fequence of this no-
~jQn, he alfo thillks thar the old and beil kinds of 
appl~-trees are not loft, but only ~orrupted from being 

pl~ntcd. " 
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C~ltivlt- planted to~ near baa n-eighhQurs : H Remove them (fays 
tlOI'l. of he) to a fltuatioll where they are not expofed to this 
~ i!lCOl1venie.l1ce, and tlleywillimnredia,telyrecover<their 

former excellency." This theory, .howev.er,.is notfup
ported by a fmgle experitlllC'Ilt. 

I4tt In this volume alfo MrRichar.d Samuel expreffes his 
Mr Sa~~- concern at the'" prefent neglect of 0rchards, where rhe 
d's opmWR old trees are decaying, without proper proviflOn heing 
v~ t~e ;1e- IJ,ude for the fncceedillgage. f0r if a farmCl" plants 
!o~er?ll:e- frelh trees (wh 1ch d(;}es ne<t f.req'l1\!lltly hap,pen ), tller~ 
the beft is [eldom an:;}' care taken t-0 propagate the better fems, 
(rott, as his grafts aN: ufually ta.ken promifcuonfly horn any 

-ordinary kind mO-it ea.uly .proccred in the neighbour
,4ood." His reme<ly is t-o c{)Hoct .g~afts from the bell: 
.tred; by w,hich means he fuppofes' that the fuperior 
kinds af fruit WC911ld [oon be .recovered. To a care of 

'[4'1, 
CnltiVl.o 
tion, &e. 
of fruit-

this kind he attributes the fup(riO-rityof the fruit in the 
neighbourhood af great towns to that in othet' places. 

With regarii to the method. of cultivating fruit
trees, it J!) only neceifary [0 a,dd, ,that while th ey re~ 
main ill the nur.fery, the intervals betwi~t tl!em may be 
cOccupied by fuch kitchen fiuff as will not crowd or 
oyerfhadow the plants; keeping the rows in the mean 
time perfectly free from weeds. In pruning them, the 
l~ader fuould be particularly attended to. If it lhoot 
doubfe, the weaker of the contending branches fhouid 
b,e t<l.ken off; but if the leader be loft. and not ealily 
t:ecoverable, t4eplant lhould be cut down to within a 
hand's breadth of the foil, and a frefu fiem trained. 
The un,dermoi1: boughs fuGuld be taken off by dcJtrees, 
:going over the plants ~very wint.er ; but taking care to 
preferve beadsoffufficlel1t magmtude not to draw the 
i\:ems up too tall, which w~)Uld make them fee bIe ill the 
lower. part. Tile items in Hereforcfiliire are trained to 
6x feet high ;. but our author prefers feven, or even 
haIfa ,rod in height. A tall fremme·d tree is much 
Iefs injuriolis to what grows below it than a low hea·d
ed one, which is itfe1fin danger of bdng hurt, at the 
fame time that it hurts the crop under it. The thick
lJefs of the i1:em ought to be in proportion to its 
height; for which reafon a tall frock ought to remain 
longer in ,the nurfery than a low one. The ufllaliize 
~t which they are plante.d out in Herefordfuire is from 
four to frx inches girt at three feet high; which uze, 
with propcr management, thty will reach in feven or 
eigllt.years. The price of thefe froc~s ill H:reford. 
ihire IS 18d. each. Our author met with 011e mfrance 
of crabfrocks belng gathered in the woods with a good 

t4~ pro.[pec1 of fnccefs. . 
Meriho<! of In Hereferdlhire it is 'Common to have the ground 
lJlanaging of the 0rchards in tillage, and in Gloucefreriliire ill 
the ground grafs ; whi'ch ~1l." Mar!ha~l [uppo{es [0 be ow~ng to the 
?f ~ch:ttds difference betWIXt t l1e fOIl of Wle two 1:0untIes; that 
f~rdfu~~~ of Hereford.fuire beingg>enerally arable, and Glouc.ef
~nd 010.\1- ter g~afs land. Trees,1~0wever, are very defiruc.hve 
ceftedhire. not<only (0 a crQP of corn, hut t{) clover and turnIps; 

theHl.gh ullage is favour.able t>O fmit-,t.rees in g~neral, 
efpe-dally when loung. In grafs gr.O\,mds theIr p.ro
grefs:is com,paratwely flow, f?nv~n.t'Qf.tIlc earth bemg 
{tirred aoou[them, and byhemg illJUl"ed by the ·cattle, 
efpecially when low-headed an.d drooping. After they 
begin to bear, cattie .ought by all means to be kq~t 
awaY-from them, as they ni)t 0I~1y: defir?,y all the frUIt 
within their reach, bur the fruIt ItfcIf IS daagaous to 
(he cattle, being ap.t to ruck in their throats and .cheak 

3 

them. Thefe inconv~niel1ces may, be avoid'ed, by eat-' Cult iva. 
iug the fruit grounds bare before the gathering fea- tion of . 
fon, and kee,ping the boughs out .of the way of the. fruit. 
cattle; hut Mr Marlhall is of opinion, that it is wrong ~,. 
t{) .plant orchards in.grafs land. " Let them (fays lle) 
by theiroldorcbards to grafs; and if they plant) break 
uf their young orchards to arable. This will be chan-
.gmg the courfe of huibanary, and be at once beneficial 
.[0 the lan<l and the trees. 14!J 

Onr author complains very much of the indoleRt Indolence 
an.d cardefs method in which the Herefordfhit"e and of the far
GioLlcdlerihire farmers mmage their orchards. The nhers ill 
natural enemies'Df fruit-trec::s (fays be) are, I. A re- t efel~r~ 
dundal1'cy of wood. 2. The milletoe. 3. Mofs. ~f:nP aille 

4· Spring frofts. 5. Blights. 6. lnfeC!:s> 7. All ex-
cds of fruit. 8. Old age. ISO 

I. A redundancy ofwooo is prejudicial, by reafon of Excefs of 
the barren branches depriving thofe which bear fruit wuodhoW' 
of the nourHhment whiCh ought to belong to d1em. remcdlc4. 
A multitude of branches alfo give the winas filch an 
additional power over the tree, that it is in perpetual 
danger 'Of-being overthrown by them: trees are like-
wife thus injured by the damps and want of circulation 
of :>ir, Ii:> that only the onter branches are capable of 
bringing fruit 'to maturity. H It is no uncommon. 
light (fays he) to fee trees in this diftrict, with two 
or three tires of bougHs preffing down hard UP-Oil one 
another, with their twigs fa intimately interwoven, 
that even when the leaves are off, a fmall bird can 
fcarcely creep in among them. P'lst 

2. The mille toe in th~s country is a great enemy to Mifietoe 
the apple-tree. It is eafily.pulled out with hooks in bow de
frofiy weather, when, being brittle, it readily breaks ilroyed! 
off from the branches. It likewife may be applied to a 
profitable purpofe, !heep being as fond of it as of ivy. IS~ 

3. Mofs can only be got the better of by indufrry Mofa. 
in clearing the trees of it; and in Kent there are 
people who make it theirprofdflOn to do fo. !s.; 

4. Spring-tr{)fis, efpccially when they fuddenly fuc- SrriD~ 
ceed rain, are great enemies to fruit-trees; dry fnlfrs froili. 
only keep back the bloIfoms for fome time. Art can 
give n{).farther affifiance in t1iis cafe than to keep tlie 
trtes in a hea1tl1y and vigorous frate, fo as to enable 
them to throw out a frrength of bud and bloIfom ; and 
by keeping them thin of wood, to give them an op-
portunitr of ~rying quickly be.fore the ~rofr fet in. . rS4 

5. Bbgh~ IS ~ tern!, as applted to frull trees, w 11:ch BlighH ~. 
Mr Marfuall dunks lS not underfrood. Two beanng uncertain 
years, he remarks, reI-dorn come together; and he is of term. 
opinioll, that it is the mere exhaufring of the u-ees by 
the qnantity of fruit which they have carried one 
year, that prevents them from bearing any the next. 
The only thing ther,efore that c~n be done in this cafe 
is, to keep the trees in as healthy and vigorolls a. £tale 
u~~. m 

·6. Infects dellroy not only the blo!fom~ and leaves; Method 
but fome of them al[o the fruit, efpecially pears. In propored of 
the year 178'3 much frLJit _ wasdeftroyed by wafps. defrroying 
Mr Madhall advifes to fet a price upon tIle female; 'Wafps, 
waCps in the [pring; by which thefe mIfchievous in-
fects would perhal's be exterminat,=dJ or at leaftgre,at-
ly lelfened. ' . 6 

7. An excefs of fruit flints the growth of yonng Of a; u
trees, and renders aU in general barren for two or three etc., of 
y~rs iwhile in many cafes the branches .are broken fnlic. 

. oft 
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Timber_ off by the weight of the fruit j and in one cafe Mr 

trces. Marfhall mentions, that an entire tree had funk under 
--- its burthen. To prevent as much as poffible the bad 

effects of an excefs of fruit, Mr Marfhall recommends 
" to graft 'in ~he boughs," and when fully g~own! to 
thin the bearlllg branches; thus elldeaVOllrIllg hke 

151 the gardener, to grow fruit every year." 
Dllrationof 8. Though it is impoffible to prevent the effet1s of 
fruit-trt'es old age, yet by proper management the natural life of 
may be fruit trees may be confiderably protracted. The moll: 
lco,thenecl eligible method is. to graft flocks of th e native cub in 

the boughs. The decline of the tree is preceded bya 
gradual decline of fruitfulnefs, which long takes place 
before the tree manifefis allY tign of decay. During 
rhis decline of fruitfulnefs, there is a certain period 
when the produce of a tree will no longer pay for the 
ground it occupies, and beyond this period it ought 
by no means to be allowed to lI:and. In the Vale of 
Gloncefier, however, Qur author faw an inflance of 
fome healthy bearing apple-trees, which then had the 
flcond tops to the fame fiems. The former tops hav
ing been worn out, were cut off, and the fiumps faw
grafted. Our author obf~rves, that the pear-tree is 
much longer lived than the apple, and ought never to 

Is8 be planted in the fame ground. He concludes with 
Mr Mar- the following general obfervation: "Thus cunlidering 
4hall's ob- fruit-trees as a crop in hufbandry, the general ma
Cervation . nagement appears to be this: Plant upon a recently 
(In the ~ul- broken-up worn out fward. Keep the foil under a fiate 
~ureutrftim- of arable management, until the trees be well grown: 
.cr· ees. hi' d r. d l' .. f d t en ay It own to grals, an et It remalll 10 war 

until the trees be removed, and their roots be decay. 
ed j when it will again require a courfe of arable ma
nagement.' , 

SECT. VIII. Of Ti'Vlber-Treu. 

THE importance and value of thefe is fo well known, 
that it is fuperflllous to fay any thing on that fubject at 
prefent: notwithfianding this acknowledged value, 
however, the growth of timber is fo flow, and the re
turns for planting fo difiant, that it is generally fup
pored for a long time to be a pofitive lofs, or at leall: 
to be attended with no profit. This matter, however, 
when properly conlidered,will appear in another light. 
There are four dillinet fpedes of woodlands: viz. 

1H woods, timber-groves, coppices, and woody w:.lfies. 
Different The woods are a collection of timber-trees and under
kinds of wood;:-~he timber-groves contain timber- trees without 
woodlands any underwood; and the coppices are collections of 

underwood alone. All thefe turn out to advantage 
[ooner or latter, according to the qaick or flow growth 
of the trees, and the filllation of the place with refpect 
to certain local' advantages. Thus in fOllle places Ull· 

derwood is of great con[equence, as for rails, hoops, 
flakes, fuel, &c. and by reafon of the quicknefs of its 

~, growth it may be accounted the moil profitable of all 
Wb~t;lan- plantations. An ofier-bed will yield a retLlpl of pro
tation5;will fit in the fecond or third year, and Ii coppice in 15 
{oollefr or 20 years; while a plantation of oaks will not arrive 
bring in a at perfection in)efs than a century. This Iafl period 
return of is fo long, that it may not unreafonably be fuppofed 
profit. likely to deter people for making fuch plantations of 

this kind, as few are willing to take any trouble for 
what they are never to fee in perfection. It mufi be 
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remembered, however, that though the·trees them- Timber.' 
felves do not come to perfection in a [horter time, the trees.' 
value of the ground will always increafe in proportion '---v---' 

to their age. Thus, fays one author upon this fubjeCt, Ad J6I 

~' we have fo~e kn?w~ed&e of a gentlerpall 110~ liv- tag::~f 
mg, who dunng hIS hfctlme has made plantatiOlls, planti"ng. 
which in all probability will be worth to his fon as 
much as his whole ell:ate, handfomeas it is. SuppoCing 
that thofe plantations have been made soor 60 years, 
and that in the courfe of 20 or 30 more they will b~ 
worth L. 50,000; may we not fay, that at prefent 
they are worth fome 20,0001. or 30,000 I! Mr Pavier, 
in the 4th volume of Bath Papers, com putes the value 
of SO acres of oa·k timber in looyears to be L. 12, roo, 
which illnear 50S. annually per acre j and if we COR-

fid.er that this is continually accwnulating without 
any of that expence or riik to which annual crops are 
fupject, it is probable that timber-planting may be ac-
counted one of the mofl profitable articles in hufuan-
dry. Evelyn calculates the profit of 1000 acres of oak-
land in ISO years, at 110 lefs than L. 670,000 j ~ 
this is mofi probably an exaggeration. At any rate, 
however, it would be improper to occupy, efpecial1y: 
with timber of fuch {Jow growth, the gronnds which 
either in grafs or corn can re1'ay the trouble of culti-
vation with a good annual crop. 1h 

In the 4th volume of the Bath Papers, Mr Wag- Planting 
fiaffe recommends planting as an auxiliary to cultiva- meliorates 
tion. He brings an infiance of the fuceds of Sir Wi!- the foil. 
Ham J erringharlJ, who made trhl of" the mofl unpro-
mifing ground perhaps that any fuccefsful planter has 
hilherto attempted." His method was to plant beech-
trees at proper diflances among Scotch firs, upon 
otherwife barren heaths. " The[e tre-es (fays MrWag. 
fiaffe), in a foil perhap~ without clay or loanl, with the 
heathy fod trenched into its hroken flrata of fand or 
gravel,under the protection of the .firs, have laid hold, 
though flowly, of the foil; and acceler:.lted by the fu-
perior growth of the firs, have proportionally rifen, 
until they wanted an enlargement of fpace for growth 
when the firs were cllt down." He next proceeds to 
obferve, that when the firs are f-eHed, their roots de-
cay in the ground j and thus furnifh by that decay a 
new fupport to the foil on which the beeches grow,: 
by which means the latter receive an additional vigour, 
as well as an enlargement of fpace and freer :lir j the 
firs themfelves, though cut dow);} before they arrived 
at their fl.ll growth, being alfo al'plicable to many 
valuable purpofes. x6 

In the 6th volume of the Annals of Agricnlture,we C It 3. f . . uureo 
fin.d the culture of trees recommended by Mr Harries: timber-
and he informs us, that the larch i-s the qnickeil grow- trees re
er and the mott valuable of all the relinous timber- commend
trees; but unlefs there be pretty good room allowed ed b~Mr 
for the branches [0 flretch out on the lower part of"H:lrrlC!i. 
the trunk, it will not arrive at any confiderable fize ; 
and this obfervation, he fays, holds gQo(;i of all pyr~
midaltrees. Scotch firs maybe planted between them, 
and pulled out after they begin to obfirnct the growth 
of.the larch. Some oftllefe larches he had feen plant-
edabollt 30 years before, which at five feet diftance 
from the ground meafured from four feet to five feet 
fix inches in circumference. The moll bar.ren grounds, 
he f~ys, would anfwer for thefe trees, but better foil 
is required for the oaks. In this paper he takes no-
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'H U S BAN D R "Y. Part II .. 
Timber. ~ice of the leaves of one of his plantations of oaks ha-

trees. ving been almoil: entirely deftroyed by infects; in con-
'~fequence of which they did not inr.reafe in bulk as 
IlIc~ea~e 1)f ufual : but another which had nearly efcaped thefe ra· 
oak-treeE. vages, increafed4at an average one inch in circumfe-

rence. "A tree four feet rOllnd (fays he), that has 
timber 20 feet in length, gains by this growth a folid 
foot of timber annually, worth one !hilling at leaft, 
and pays 5 per cent. for ftanding. It increafes more 
as the tree gets from five to fix feet round. .1 have a 
reafonable hope to infer from my inquiry, that I have 
in my groves 3000 oaks that pay me one !hilling each 
per annum, or L.I ,a a year. My poplars';lave gained 
in circumference near two inches, and a Worcefter 
and witch elm as much. I have lately been informed, 
that the fmooth cut of a holy-tree, that meafures 20 
inches and upwards rOllnd, is worth to the cabinet-

1'65 makers 25. and 6d. per foot. 
Illcrc;af.e ·of The following table !hows the increafe of trees in 
trees ill:the 2 r years from their firtt planting. It ,was taken. from 
MarqUl.s the marquis of Lanfdowlle's plantatIon begun III the 
.cdf Lan~- year 1765, and the calculation made on the 15th of 

owne S , b r. • I r 'I lant..tion. July 1786. It IS a out HX acres III extelH, tIe 101 
P panlya fwampy meadow upon a gravelly bottom. 

'The meafures were taken at five feet above the fur
face of the ground; the [mall firs having been occa
fionally drawn for pofts and rails, as well as rafters 
for cottages; and when peeled oftbe bark, will ftand 
'Well for feven years. 

Height in Circumference 
Feet. ill Peete Inch. 

Lombardy poplar 60 to So -1- 8 
Arbeal 50 to 70 4 6 
Plane 50 to 60 3 6 
Acacia 50 to 60 2 4 
Elm 40 to 60 3 6 
Chefnut 30 to 50 2 9 
Weymouth pines 30 to 50 2 5 

- Clufter ditto 30 to ,0 2 5 
Scotch fir 30 to 50 2 10 
Spruce ditto 30 to 50 2 2 
Larch 50 to 60 3 10 
From this table it appears, that planting oftirnber-

trees, where the return can be waited for during the 
fpace of 20 years, will undoubtedly ~epay the original 
profits of planting, as well as the intereft of the money 
laid out ; which is the better worth the attention of a 
proprietor of land, that the ground on which they 
r;row may be fuppo[ed good for very little elfe. From 
a comparative [able of the growth of oak, a!h, and 
elm timber, given in the 1 Ilh volume"of the Annals 
of Agriculture, it appears that the oak is bymuch the 

166 flowefl grower of th e three. . . 
or under- With rerped to the growth of under-wood, whIch 
wood &c:. in fome cafes is very valuable, it is to be remarked, 

• that in order to have an annllal fall of it, the whole 
quantityof ground, whatever its extent may be, ought 
to be divided into annual fowings. The exact num
ber of [owings muft be regulated by the ufes to which 
it is intended to be put. Thus if, as in Suney, ftakes, 
elders, and hoops are faleable, there ought to be 
,:ight or ten annual fowings; or if, as in Kent, hop-

. poles 'He demanded, 14 or IS will be required; and 
J if, as in Yorkillire, rails be wanted, or, as in Glot1-
'&:efierihire, cord wood he mon: marketable, 18 or 20 

[owings will be neceffary to produce a fucceffion of Timher
aniwal falls. Thus the bufinefs by being divided, trees, 
will be rendered lefs burthenfome : a certain propor- '-v--" 
tion being every year to be done, a regular fet of hands 
will, ill proper feafon, be employed; and by beginning 
upon a [mall fcale, the errors of the firll year will 
be correCted in the practice of the fee.ond, :.lnd thofe 
of the [econd in that of the third. The produce of 
the in tervals will fall into regular eom'[e; and when 
the whole is completed, tht falls will follow each o-
ther in regular fuceeffion. The greatelt objection to 
this method of fowing woodlands is the extraordinary 
trouble in fencing; but this objedion does not hold !f 
the [owings lie at a diftance from one another; on the 
contrary, if they lie ~og"ether, or in plots, the entire 
plot may be inclofed at once; and if it contain a num-
ber of fowings, fame fubdivifions will be necdfary, 

".and the allnual fowings of thefe fllbdivifions may bo 
fenced offwith hurdles, or [orne other temporary con
trivance ; but if the adjoining land be kept under the 
plough, little tempor..aryfencing will be neceffary. It 

· muft be obferved, however, that in railing a woodland 
from feeds, it is not only neceffary to defend the young 
plants againll: cattle and !heep, but againft hares and 
rabbits alfo: fo that a clofe fence of fomekind 
i~ abfolutely neceifary. See the articles FENCE and 
HEDGE. 

With regard to the preparation of the ground for 
railing timber, it may be obferved, that if the foil be of 
a ftiff clayey nature, it filOUld receive a \V hole year's 
fallow as for wheat; if light, a crop of turnips .may 
be taken; but at all events it muft be made perfectly 
clean before the tree feeds be fown, particularly from 
perennial root weeds; as, after the feeds are [own, 
the opportunity of performing thii.; neceifary bnfinefs 
isin a great meafure loft •. If the litnation be moift, 
the fOIl !hould be gathered into wide lands, fllfficiently 
round to let the water run off from the fur/ace, but 

· not high. The time of fowing is either the month of I67 
oCtober or March; and the mc:thod asfoUows: "The Method d 
land being in fine order, and the feaJon favourable, the fuwillg'> 
whole !hould be fown with corn, or pulfe adapted to 
the feafon of [owing: if in autumn, wheat or rye 
may be the crop; but if in fpring, beans or oats.-
Which ever ofthefe three fpecie~ be adopred, thequan-
tity of feed ought to be lefs than u[ual, in ord.er to 

· give a free admiffion of air, and prevent tlle crop 
from lodging. Th~ fowing of the grain being-com
plete9, th3;t of the tree-feeds m~lft be immediately fet 
about. Tbefe are to be put in drills acrors the land: 
acorn and nuts fhon~d be dibbled in, but keys and 
berries fcartered in trenches or drias drawn with the 
corner of a hoe, in the manner that gardeners fow 

· their peafe. The diilance might be tIle quarEer of a 
ftatute rod, or four feet and one i'nch and an half. A 
land chain /bonld be tlfed P11 feuing Ol'l"t th e drills, as. 
not being liable to be lengthened or fbonened by the 
weather. It is readily divided into rods: and the. 
quarters may be eafily marked. 

The fpedes of under-wood to be fown nmft be de· 
termined by the eonfum pt of it in the neigh bour
hood of the plantation. Thus, if flakes, hoops, &c. 
be in requeft, the oak, hazel, and alb, are efteemed 
as ul1l;er-wood. Where charcoal is wanted for iron 
forges l beech is the prevailing underwood. The oak" 

box~ 
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Timber. box, beech, &c. are all in requc~in different COlll1t~i.es, 

77 1 

Timber
trees. trees. and the choice ]1luft be determmcd by the prevadlllg 

~ demand. As the keys of the alh fomctimes lie two 
or even three years in the ground, it will be proper to 
have the places where they are fown diflinguifhed by 
fome particular marks, to prevent them [rom being 
difturbed by the plough after harvefl:; as a few beans 
fcattered along with them, if the crop be oats; or oats, 
if the crop be brans. The crop £bould' be reaped, not 
mO~Ull, at harvefl time, and be carried off as fafl: as pDf
fible. Between harvell: and winter, a pair of furrows 
fhauld be laid back to back in the middle of each in
terval, for meliorating the next year's crop, and laying 
the feedling plants dry; while the ftllbble of the un
ploughed ground on each fide of the drills will keep 
them warm during the winter. The next year's crop 
may be potatoes, cabbages, turnips, or if the firft 
was corn, this may be beans; if the firft was beans, 
this may be wheat drilled. In th e (pring vf the third 
year the drills which rofe the firft year muft be looked 
over, and the vacancies filled up from thofe parts 
which are thickeft; but the drills of the alb Ihould be 
let alone till the fourth year. The whole 1hould after
wards be looked over from time to time ;' and this, 
with cultivating the intervals, and keeping the drills 
free from weeds, will be all that is neceffary until the 
tops of the plants begin to interfere. 

mould to the roots of the plants, and gathering it into 
a ridge in the middle of tile interval. The befl: me
thod of doing this is to fpIit the ground at the ap
proach of wimer in order to throw it up to the trees 
Oll both fides; tll is will prefcrve the roots from frofi : 
gather it again in the fpring, which, will check the 
weeds, and give a frefil fupply of air: fplit again at 
mid-fummer, to preferve the plants from drought: 
gather, if neceffary, in autumn, and fplit as before at 
the approach of winter. The (pring and mid·fummer 
plollghings ihould be cantillUed as long as a plough 
can pafs between the plants. 

~ 
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The crops may be continued for feveral years; and 
~fthey only pay for the expences, they willftill be of 
confiderable advantage by keeping the ground ftirred, 
and rreferving the plants from hares and rabbits. 
Even after the crops are difcontinued, the ground 
6ught fiill to be fiirred" alternately throwing the 

Whenever the oaks illtendeJ for timber are in dan. 
ger of being drawn up too !lender for their height, it 
will be neceffary to cut eff all the refl at the height 
of about an handbreadth above the ground; and 
thofe deiigried to fiand mull: now be planted at 
ab0ut two rods diftant from each other, and as nearly 
a quincunx as poffible. The fecond cutting mufi be 
determined by the demand there is for the under
wood; with only this pruvifo; that the timber ftands 
be not too much crowded by it : for rather than this 
1hould be the cafe, the coppice ihould be cut, though 
the wood may not have reached its moft profitable 
nate. What is here faid of the method of rearing 
oak·Jrees in woods, is in a great meafure applicable to 
that of raifing other trees in timber-groves. The 
fpecies moft ufually raifed in thefe are the a£b, elm, 
beech, larch, fpruee fir, Weymouth pine, poplar, 
w~llow, alder, chefnu~', walnut, and cherry. The three 
!aft are ufed as fllbftiwtes for the oak and beech, and 
thefe two for the mahogany. 

Part III. Of the CATTLE proper to be employed in FARM-WORK; REARING 

and MANAGING of them. Of HOGS, POULTRY, &c. MANAGEMENT of 
,:BEES. Of the DAIRY. Of MANURES. 

SECT. I. Of the Cattle proper to be c,,!Jpl,oyed. 

As great part of the floek of an hu!bandman mull: 
always conlill: of cattle, and one of his principal ex
peilces in the maintenance of them, this part of his bufi
nefs is certainly t~ be looked upori as one of the moll: 
important of the whole. The cattle beJonging to a 
farm may be divided into two claffes, viz. fuch as are 
intended for work, and fuch as are 6efigned for fale; 
The former are now principally horfes, the oxen for
merly employed being fallen into difufe, tholtgh it does 
not yet certainly appear that the reafons for the .ex· 
change are fatisfaaory. In the fecond volume of Bath 
Papers.we have an account ofa:c~mparati ve experiment 
of the utility of horfes and oxen in hu!bandry by Mr 
Kedington near Bury in Suffolk, in wh,icil' the prefe
rence is decifively given to oxen. He infor,ms us, that 
at the time he brgan the experiment (in I 779), he was 
almofi certain thar there was not an ox worked in 
the whole county; finding, however, the expenee of 
horfes very great, he purchafid a fingle pair of oxen, 
but found much difficulty in breaking them, as the 
workmen were fo much prejudiced againft them, that 
they would not take the proper pains. At lafl: he 
met with a labourer who u~dertGok the talk; and t~e 

oxen 'I foon became as traCtable and as handy, bodt 
at plougl)ing and carting, as any horfes." On this he 
determined to part with all his cart horfes ; and by th.e 
time he wrote his letter, which was in. 178r, he had 
not a. fingle horfe, nor any Illore than fix oxen; which 
inconfiqerable number performeJ witheafe all the work 
of his farm (confifiing of upwards of 100 acres of 
arable land and 60 of pall:ure and wood), befides the 
flatute duty on the highways, timber and corn, cart
ing, harrowing, rolling, and every part of rural bu~ 
finefs. They are cenfl:antly £bQed; their harnefs is . 
the fame as that of horfes (excepting tne neceifary al
terations for difference of fize and fhape) ; they are 
driven with bridles and bits in their mouths, anfwer .. · 
ing to the fame words of the ploughman and carter 
as horfes will do. A fingle man holds the plOl,lgh, and 
drives a pair of oxen with reins: and our author in.
forms us, that they will plough an acre of ground in 
lefs than eight hours time; he is of opinion that they 
would do it in feven. The intervals of a fmall plan. 
tation, in which the trees are fet in rows ten feet afull
der, are ploughed by a lingle ox with a light plough, 
and he is driven by ~he mal,1 who holds it. The oxen 
go in a cart either fingle;.or one, two, or three, ac
cording to the load. Four oxen will draw 80 bu£bels 
of barley or oats in a waggon with eafe ; and if good 
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C3.ttietobe of this kind, will travel as faIl: as horfes v,ith the fame 
employed. load. One ox will draw 40 bulbels ina light cart, 
~ which our author thinks is the beft carriage of any. 
Rea[o~sfor On the whole, he prefers oxen to horfes for the f01-
preferring lowing reafons. 
oxen to I. They arekept at much leis expence, never eating 
hurfes, meal or corn of any kind. In winter [hey are fed 

with ftraw, turnips, carrots, or cabbages; or inftead 
Gfthe three lan, they have each a peck of bran per 
day while kept conftantly at work. In the [pring 
t'hey eat hay; and if working harder than ufllal in 
f-eed-time, they have bran befides. When the vetches 
are fit for mowing, they get them only iu the flable. 
After the' day's work in fummer they have a [mall 
bundle of hay, and ftand in the ftable till they cool; 
after which they are turned into the pafture. Our' au
thor is of opinion, that an ox may be maintained in 
condition, for the fame conftant work as an horfe; for 
at lean 41. lefs annually. 

'J70 
Difficulty 
in fuocing 
.xen. 

.... 17J 
Mr Mar
i1all'a cal
•• latiolls. 

2. After a horre is [even years old, his value de
clines every year; and when lame, blind, or very old, 
he is fcaree worth any thing; but':m ox, in any of 
thefe fittiations, may be fatted, and fold for even more 
than the firft purcha[e ; and will always be far fooner 
after work than before. 

3. Oxen are lefs liable to difeafes than horfes. 
4; Horfes are frequently liable to be fpoilea by fer

vanes riding them without their mafter's knowledge, 
whicb is not the ca(e with oxen. ' 

50 A geIieral ufe of oxen would make beefplenti
ful, and coilfequently all other meat i which would be 
a national benefit. 

Mr Kedinf,ton concludes his paper with acknow
ledging, that there isone inconvenience attending the 
ufe of oxen, viz. that it is difficult to fiwe them; tho' 
even thiS, h,c thinks, is owing ralher to the'l1rMkilful-
nefs'of the fmiths who have not been'$l'CClJfh).m~d t~ 
ilioe thefe animals .. than to any real difficulty. He c()n
nnesthem ina pound while the operation is performing. 

Mr Mllrlhall, in his Rur&! Economy of Ihe Midland 
counties, fhows the atlvamage of employing oxen ilt 
preference to horfes from the mere article of expertee, 
wl1icll, accordin g to his calcl'lIation" is enormous on the 
part of the horCes. He begin'S with eHimadng the 
Dlrmber of £quare miles contained in the kingdom -of 
England ;aud thts he fuppofest-o bego,ooopf culti
v~red grouHd. SllppOUiig the work of hufba-ndry to 
'be done by horfes O'nly, andeaehfquare mile to em
ploy 20 hodes, which is about 3 to 100 acr~, the 
whole number ufed thTvughout Britarn wonld be 
600,000; from which dedllc1ing one fixth for the nllm
ber of -oxen employed at prefent, the number ofhorfes 
jult now employed will be 500,000. Admitting that 
each horfe'works ten years, the number offarm-horfes 
which die annually are no fewer than 50,000 ; each of 
which requires full four years keep before heis fit for 
wod<. Borfes indeed ate, broke in at three, fome at 
tWo, years old, but they are, or ought to be, indulged 
hr keep and work till they are fix ; fo that the evft 
of rearing and keeping may be laid at full four ordi
nary years. l"or all this confuminion of vcgeta'ble pro~ 
duct: he returns not the community a fingJe article of 
food. clothing, or commuce ; even his {kin for eco
nomical purpofes being barely worth the taking off. 
;By working hOI fes in tMe affairs of hl1£bandry, there
fore s "the community is lofingannually·the amount 
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of 200,000 years keep of a growing horfe ;" which at Cattletobe 
the low eftimate of five pounds a-year, amounts to a employed. 
million annually. On the contrary, fuppoiing the bu-~ 
finefs of huibandry to be done folely by cattle, and A milliolJ 
adUli[[i~lg that oxen may be fatted with th e fame ex- annually 
pendiwre of vegetable produce as that which old horfe~ loft ~Y 
require to fit them for full work, and that inftead ofkeepllTg 
50,000 horfes dying, 50,000 oxen, of no more than hnrfes. 

52 Clone each, are annllally ilaughter:ed ; it is evident, 
that a quantity of beef nearly equal to what the city 
of London cOllfLlmes would be annuallyt>rought into 
the market ; or, in other words, 100;000 :;duitional 
inhabilants might be fupplied with one pound of ani-
mal food a-day each; and this without confllming one 
additional blade of grafs. ~, I am far froUl e.J.peCting 
(fays Mr Mar£hall), that cattle will, in a fil0t[ fpace 
of time, become the univerfalpeafts of draft in huf,. 
bandry ; nor will I c9ntend, that qnder tbe prefenc 
circumi1ances of the Wand they ought in ftrid pro-
}Hiety to be ufed. But I know that cattle, under 
proper man~gement, and kept to a proper age, are 
equal to every work of huibandry, in moIl: if not all 
fimations: And I am certain, that a much greater 
proportion than there is at prefent might be worked 
with conIiderable advantage, not to the comUlunity 
only, but to the owners and occupiers of lands. If 
only one of the 500,000 carcafes now 1011 annually to 
the community could be. reclaimed, the faving wonld 
be an object." 17'1 

In Norfolk our anthor informs us that horfes are No oxel! ' 
the only beafts of labour; and that there is not per- ufed in 
haps one ox worked throughout the whole COUllty. Norfolk. 
It is the fame in the Vale of GlouceIl:er, though oxen 174 
are ufed in the adjoining counties. Formerly fome 'Objeaio!1 
oxen were worked in it double; but .they were found to them mC 
to pt>~ch tbe landtao m'tlch, ano were therefore given tGhle Va~o 

'j]o h k d' 1 h r. b' n' . 1I11C~ .. Cl". up. .l!.vell w en vro,r [:,' {J;Qg~, t e lame 0 ~e\.:llOn IS 

nude :btlt, fays Mr.Mar£h.aU, "in this I fufpeCt there 
is a fpice of obftinacy in the old way; a want of a 
due portion oflhe fpirit of improvement ; a kind of 
indolence •. It might not perhaps be too fevere to fay 
of the V.ale farmers, that,they wonld rarher be eaten 
up by thdr horfes than fiep out of the beaten traft 
tu avoid them." Shoeing oxen with whole /hoes, in 
onr author'i opinion, might remedy the evil complained 
of; bllt " if not,. let thofe (fays he) who are ad-
Yocates for oxen cakulate the comparati~ e difference 
in wear and keep, and thofe who are their enemies, 
efiimate the comparati ve mifchiefs of trading; and thus 
decide upon tReir value as beafts of labour jn the Vale." 17 
In the Cotfwold oxen are worked a.s well as horfes ;, Ufcd i! the 
bllt the latter, our author fears, are Il:ill in the pro- Cotfwold. 
portion of tWo to one: he ha!> tlle f"tisfaClion to finti, 
however, that the former are coming into more gene-
ral ufe. They are worked in harneIs ; the collar aHd 
harnefs being ured as for horfes, not reverfed, as in 
moft cafes tney are for oxen. "They appear (fays our 
author) to be perfectly llantly, and work, either at 
plough or cart, in amanner which £hows, Ihat although 
horfes may be in fome cafeSCf)1ZtJenje1Jt~ and in molt C3- !76 
fes pleafurable tQ the ddver, they are by 110 means ne- Moveable 

,rr. h fl.. d A . rd' h' harnef9~ cepary to llllJan ry. convellIeUce UIC III t IS h r 
. hI h.r. . OUle. country IS a movea e arnf./J-houfl, WIth a fledge 

bonom, which is drawn from place to place ali occa-
fion may require. Thtls no labour is loft eilher by 
the oxen or their drivers. 

1ft 
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Cattle tob. In York/hire oxen are ll:iil ufed, though in much 
employed. fewer Bumbers than formerly; bntourauthordoes not 
-------- imagine this [0 be any decilive argument agaillfr their Wh;Ithe utility. The Yorkfhi.re plough was forrn,erly of fu~h 

ufe of oxen an unwieldy confiruchon, that fuur or hx ox~~, III 

~s declining yokes, led by tw~ horfes, were ~bfollJlely req~l~lte to 
111 York- draw it· but the Improvements ill the conflrucbon of 
ilire. the plo~gh have oflate been fo grc3t, that twO horfes 

are found [0 be fufficient for the purpofe; fo that as 
Yorklhire has all along been famous for its b~e,ed of 
'horfes we are not to wonder at the prefel1t di1ufe of 
~xen. 1 Even in carriages they are now milch difllfed; 
but Mr Marfuall affigns as a reaion for this, that the 
roads were formerly deep in winter, and foft to the 
hoof in fumtiler; but now they are univerfally a caufe
way of hard limefiones, which hurt the feet of oxen 
even when lhod. Thus it even appears matter of fllr
prife to our author that fo many oxen are employe.d 
in this county; and the employment. of t.h.em at allIS 
to him a cOllvincing argument of their utIhty as beaHs 
of draught. The timber carriers tUll cont.inue to ure 
them, even thon~h their empluyment be {oldy upon 
the road. They find them not only able to fiand 
working every day provided their feet do not/ail.them, 
but to bear long hours better than horfes gOlllg.lll th.e 
fame pafiure. An ox in a good pafinre fuon fills IllS 

1,8 belly, and lies down to refi; hilt an ~orfe can fcaree 
Superiority fatisfy his hunger ill a lhort fUllJ~er'5 nlg~~. Oxen are 
of oxen to alfo confidered as mnch fupenor at a dIfficult pull [0 

horfes. horfes' but this he is willing to fuppofe ariCes from 
their ufing half-bred hunters in York !hire, and nut the 
true breed of cart-horfes. "Bnt what (fays he) are 
thorough-bred cart-hodes? Why, a fpecies of llrong, 
heavy lluggith animals, adapted folely La the purpote 
of dr;t~ght; and according to the prefent law of ~he 
COUll try cannot without all annual expence, which 

" 'f h nobody befiows upon them, be uied \)1" any ot er pur-
pofe. This fpecies of beafis of 'draugh~ cOIl,.at t~nr 
years old from 201. [0 ~o I.; they Will, \\ It h cx~ 
uavagallt keep, extraoTdmary care and a.ttendance, 
;lnd much good luck, cont}nu~ to labour eIght or t~n 
years; and may then generallY be fold for five. ~ul
lings a-head. If we had no,other fpeclts of ammals 
adapced'tll the purpofes of draught in th: Uland, cart
Borfes would be very valuahle, they 'belllg much fu
pedor to the breed of faddle-horfes for the purpofe of 
41raught. Rut it appears evid~nt) that were ~111y a 
fmall !hare of the ;.ttention paid to the breedlIlg of 
draught oxen w'hich is no'v bellowed ,0[. the Iiree~iIlg 
flf cart-horfes, animals equally powerful, mOI~e :tchve, 
lefs cotHy, eqLlall~ adapted. to the purpofes ot hll!ta~
dry if harnelfcd \\lth equal] udgment, lefs expenh~e 111 

itcep and attendall('e, mnc'h more dura?le, al,ld .mfi
nildy more valuable after tl1ey haVe ~ll1lhed thetr la
D,lllts, might be produced_ A ficer, like a colt, ought 
to be familiarized to harnefs at two orthree years. old, 
bllt Ihuuld pever be fnl~eCl:ed to hard labour until he 
be five years old; {r"m which age, until he be IS or 
perhaps 20, he may be confider.ed as ill his prime as a 
beall of draught. All -ox which I worked feveral 
years in Surrey, might at 17 or 18 years of ~ge have 
challenged for firen gth, agility and fagaclty, tbe 
befi bred cart-horfe in lhe kingdom.'? 
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SECT. II. Of differellt Kinds oj H8rfiS; aud the .Me- Different 

{hodJ oj Breeding, Rr:ariflg, and FuediJrg them. k~~~;e:.f 
THE midland counties of England have for fome ------, 

time been celebrated on account ot their breed of the A 179 f 
M lh 11 ' f .. h ccount 0 black cart-horft; though Mr ar a ISO" 0p1l11.on t at the black 

this kind are unprofitable as beails of draught 1U Iluf- cart hurfe~ 
bandry. The prefent improvement in the breed took 
its rife from fix Zealand mares fent over by the late 
Lord Chel~erfield during his embaify at tlie Hague. 
Thefe mares being lodged at hislordlhip's feat at B, et-
by ill Derby£hire, the: breed of borfes t1~us ~ecame 
im proved in tllat county, and for fome tllne It t?ok 
the lead for the fpedes of thefe animals. As the Im-
proved breed pa{fed into Leice/ierlhi.re, howeve.r, 
tbrough fome unknown circumflances, It be~ame ilill 
more improved, and Leicefier has for fome tIme taken 
the lead. It is now found, however, that the very 
large horfes formerly bred in this difiriCl: are much lefs 180 
utetulthan fuch as are of a fmaller lize. Mr Marlhall Hor~ be
defcribesin mdgnificenttermsoneofthefelarge horfes, longm\ to 
a fiallion belonging to Mr Bakewell named K (A), Mr11Bda r. er": , ' we CJC 1"1 
which he fays, 'Nas the handfomeit horfe he ever law. hed 
it He' was (fays he) th~ fancied w'!r- horJ~ ~f t~e . 
Germall painters; who, III the lUXUriance of Imagl-
nation, never perhaps excelled the natural grandeu:of 
this hurfe. A man of moderate fize feemed to lhnnk 
behind his fore end, which rofe fo perfectly upright, 
his ears fiood (as Mr Bakewell fays every horfe's ean 
ought to Hand) perpendicularly over his fore feet. It 
may ,be laid, with little latitude, t!lat in gran~ellr and 
(ymmetry of form, viewed as a plcturableobJcct, he 
exceeded as far [he horfe which this fuperior breeder 
had the honour of JhoWillg to his Majefiy, and whic~ 
wa.s afterwards lhowl'l publicly at London, as th;tt horfe 
(l,oes the meaneft of the breed." A 11l0re uflfttl h"r[c, 
bred a1fo by Ml' Bakewell, however, is defcrib~d as 
having" a thick carcafe, pis back lhort and firalght, 
and his .legs {hort fl<nd clean: as firong as an ox? yet 
a~ti ve as a poney ; equ,ally funable for a cart or a lIghl .. 
er carriage." 

The ltallions in this county are bred either by-far
mers or l,Jy perfons whofe butinefs it is to br~ed them, 
and who therefore have the n:)Ule of /Jreedt:rJ. Thefe 
Ian either cover with lhem themfelves, or let them out 
to oth~rs for the feafon, or fell them altogether to fial-
lion' m~~ who travel abollt with them to' different If!1 
places -The prices given for them are from 50 to 'Prices of 
:200 gui1leas by purchafe; frolll 40 to 80 or a hUll- ftalllon5t 
dred by the fcafon; or from half a guinea to two gui-
neas by the mare., The mares arc mofily kept by the 
farmers, and art worked until near the t-imes.of 10al-
ing, and moderately aflerwards while they fuckle : [he 
bell time for foalLlg is fllppufed to be the month of 
March or April; an.d the time of weaning that, of 
Novemller.-H The price offoals (fays Mr Marlhall), 
for the bit ten years, has heen from five to ten pounds 
or guineas; for yearlings, 10 to 15 Qr 20; for two-
yra! -olds, t:) to :25 or 30; for fix-year-olds, from 2.5 182-
to 40 guineas."-Our author ackl1Qwle~ges th~t th,lS Mr ~ar_ 
breed of horft's, cQ111idered abfiraCtedly m the IIgh t IR null sob .. 

h·' h h '. 'd 1 fit bl f e fervatons W lei] [eyap'pear ere, IS eVI ent ya.pro a e P • on brecd~ 
des oflive fiock, an,! as/ar as th~r~ IS a 111:rket for inghorfea. 
{ix-years old hurfes of thiS breed, It IS profitable to'a

i!,riculture. 

(A) Mr Bakewell di1Unguifues all his horfe~J buils, and ra~s, by the letters of the alphhabet. 
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D~ff~~ent gl"i~ulture •. U But (fays he) viewing the hufinefs of 
klDds of agn,culture III general, not one occupier iN ten can 
~ partake of the profit; and being kept in agriculture 

after they have reached that profitable age, they be
come indifputably one of its heaviefl burdens. E'or 
befides a ceffarion of improvement of four or fiv~ gui
neas a year, a decline ill value of as much yearly rakes 
place. Even the brood-mares, after they have paifed 

183 
Norfolk 
breed de
ferihed. 

that age, may, Hnlefs they be of a very fU!Jerior qua
lity, he deemed unprofitable to the farmer." 

Our author cemplaiFls that the ancient breed of Nor
folk horfes is almoil: entirely worn out. They were 
fmaIl, brown muzzled, and light-boned; but they 
could endure very heavy work with Ii: tIe food : two 
of them were found quite equal to the plough in the 
foil of th:.n county, which is not deep. The prefem 

184 breed is produced by a crofs with the large one of Lin-
Suffolk and colnfhire and Leiceflerfuire already mentioned. He 
~ouce(l:er approves of the Suffolk breed, which (he fays) are a 

eeds.. " half-horfe half-hog race of animals, but better a
dapted to the. Norfolk hufbandry than the Leicefl:er
fhire breed; their principal fault, in his opinion, is a 
flamers of the rib.-In the Vale of Gloucefl:er moil: 
farmers rear their own plough-horfes, breeding of 
horfes not being.praCtifed. They are of a very ufefnl 
kind, the colour mofl:ly black, inclinable to tan co
lour, fuort and thick in the barrel, and low on their 
legs~ The price of a fix-year-old horfe from 251. to 
351. Some cart- horfes are bred in Cotlwold hills; 
the mares are worked till the time of foaling, but 

I8S 
YorkIhire 
horfes. 

not while they fuckle; and the foals are weaned early, 
while there is plenty of grain upon the ground. 

Yorkfuire,w hich has beenlongcelebratedforitsbreed 
of horfes, frill frands foremofl in tbat refpeCt among 
the Englilh counties. It is principally remarkable for 
the breed of faddle-horfes, which cannot be reared in 
Norfolk, though many at'tempts have been made for 
that purpofe. Yorkfuire flallions are frequently fent 
into Norfolk; but thout;h the foals may be handfome 
when young, they lofe their beauty when -old. In 
Yorkfuire, on the other hand, though the foal be ever 
fo unpromifing, it acquires beauty, frrength, and aCti
vity as it grows up. Mr Marfuall fuppofes that from 
five to ten thoufand horfes are annually bred up be
tween the eafl:ern Morelands and the Humber. 

It Thirty ye.ars ago (fays Mr Marfuall), firong 
{addle-horfes, fit for the road only, were bred in the 
Vale; but now the prevailing breed is the fafuionable 
coach-horre, or a tall, flrong, and over-fized hunter; 
and the ihows of fraIl ions in 1787 were flat and fpi
riders in comparifon with thofeof 1783." The bl:ick 
cart~ horfe, an objeCt of Mr Marfuall's peculiar aver
fion, is alfo coming into the Vale. 

In the breeding of horfes he complains grea.tly of 
tbe negligence of the York£hire people, the mares 
being almofr totally negleCted; though in the brute 
creation almofl: every thing depends upon the female. 

With regard to the general maintenance of horfes, 
we have already mentioned in this article, and that of 
AGRICULTURE, feveral kinds of food upon which ex
perimel'l'l:s have been made with a view to determine 
the mofl profitable mode of keeping them. Perhaps, 
however, the mofl certain method of afcertaining this 
matter is by obferving the practice of thofe counties 
wl,lere horfes are moil in ufe. Mr Marfuall.recommends 

the Norfolk management of hor[es as the cheapen me- Differest 
thod of- feeding them praCtifed any where; which, kinds of 
however, he feems willing to afcribe in a great mea· horres. 
fure to the excellency of their breed. . In the winter ~ 
months, when little work is to be done, their only Norfolk 
rack-meat is barley-thaw: a referve ot clover-hay be- manage
ing ufually made againfl: the hurry of feed-lime. A ment of 
builiel of corn in the moa bufy fcafon is computed to horfes red 
be an ample allowance, for each horfe, and in nrOI"(; c~mmell -
lcifure times a much lefs quantity fuffices. Oats and e • 
fOl1lctimes barley, when the latter is cheap and unfale-
able, are given; but in this cafe the barley is gelierally 
malted, i. e. fleeped and afterwards [pread abroad for 
a few days, until it begiu to vegetate, at which time 
il i. given to the herfes, when it is fuppofed to be lefs 
heating than in its natural flate. Chaffis univerfally 
mixed with horfe-corn: the great q nan tides of corn 
grown in this country afford in ge~eral a fufficiency 
of natural chaff; [0 that wt chajj' is not much in ufe : 
the chaff, or rather the awns of barley, which in fome 
places are thrown as ufelefs to the dung'hill, are here 
in good efleem as provender. Oat-chaffis defervedly 131 
conlidered as beingof much inferior qnality.-It may This me. 
here be remarked, that this method of keeping horfes thod fol
which Mr Marfhall approves of in the Norfolk far- lowed in 
mers, is prattifed, and probably has been fo from time rna~y pIa
immemorial, in many places of the north of Scotland; rs t Scut
and is found abundantly fufficient to enable them to an I 

go through.the labour required. In fummer they are 
in Norfolk kept out all night, generally in clover leys, 
and in fummer their keep is generally clover only, a 
few tares excepted. ISS 

In the fourth volume of the Annals of Agriculture, Calcula
Mr Young gives an account of the expence of keep- tions ofthe 
ing horfes; which, notwithflancling the va£l numbers expe~ce of 
kept in the ifiand,feem3 l1ill to be very indeterminate, keepmg . 
as the informalions he received varied no lefs lhanfrom horfee. 
L. 8 to L. 25 a-year. From accounts kept on his own 
farm of the expence of horfes kept for no other pur-
pofe than that of agriculture, he ilated them as fol-
lows; , 

£. s. d. 
1763 Six horfes coil per horfe 
1764 Seven do.· -
1765 Eight do. 
1766 Six do. 

Average on the whole L. II 12: 3. 

10 13 Q 
8 10 II 

14 6 6 
12 18 9 

By accounts received from North711illls in Hereford
{hire, the expences fiood as follows: 

1768 Expence per horre 
1769 
1770 

1771 

1772 
1773 
1774 
1775 
1776 

Average L. J 6 : 13 : I. 

£. s. d. 
:20 7 0 

15 8 S 
14 14 2 

15 13 3 
18 4 0 
15 II g 
14 4 5 
19 0 5 
16 I4 5 

On thefe difcordant accoulits Mr Young obferves, 
undoubtedly with jufrice, that many of the extra ex
pences depend on the extravagance of the fervants ; 
while fome of the apparent favings depend either on 
their careldfnefs, or Jlealing provender to their bea£ls 

, privately" 
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black, 
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privately, which will frequently be done. He con
chIdes, however, as follows: "The more·exactly the 
expenee of horfes is examined into, the more advan
tageous will the ufe of oxen be found. Every day's 
experience convinces me more and more of this. If 
horfes kept {or ufe alone, and not for fhow, have pro
ved thus expenfive La me, what muft be the expence to 
thofe farmers who make their fat fleek teams an object 
of vanity ~ Itis eaiier conceived than calculated. 

SECT. III. Of the BrlJeding and Rearing oj Black. 
Cattle. 

TH ESE are reared for two different purpofes, viz. 
work, and f,lttening for £laughter. For the former 
purpofe, Mr Marfllall remarks, that it is obvioully ne
ceifary to procure a ,breed without horns. This he 

IlI9 thinks woul~ be no difadvantage, ,as horn, though For-
A hornlefs merly an artlcle of fome requefi, IS nJw of very little 
breed de- value. The horns are quite ufelefs to cattle in their 
iirable for' domefiic fiatc, though nature has befiowed them upon 
work. - them as weapons of defence in their wild fiate ; and 

Ollr author is of opiuion that it would be quite prac
ticable to produce a hornlefs breed of black cattle as 
well as of 1heel', which lall has been done by atten
tion and perfeverance; and th ere are now many horn
lefs breeds af thefe creatures in Britain. Nay, he in. 
fifis, that there are already three or four breeds of 
hornlefs canle ill the il1and ; or that there are many 
kmJs of which numbers of individuals are hornlets, 
and from thefe by proper care and attention a breed 
might be formed. The firit Itep is to felect females; 
and havingobferved thei r imperfections, to endeavour 
to correct them by a well chofen male. 

790 T he other properties of a perfea breed llf black cat-
l'roperties tle for the purpofes of the diary as well as olhers, 
requifite in ought, according to Mr Marfhall, to be as follows. 
b);lCIl; cat- J. The head [mall and clean, to leiren the quantity of 
de. off.!. 2. The neck thin and dean, to lighten the fore· 

end, as well as to leflen the collar, and make i.t iit 
clofe and eafy to the animal in work. 3. The car· 
cafe large, the cheft deep, and the bo(ombroad, ~vith 
the ribs fianding out full from the fpine; to give 
.fI:rength of fr::.me and confiitution, and to admit of 
the il1tefiines being lodged within the ribs. 4 The 
fuoulders ihould be light of bone, and rounded off at 
the lower point, that the collar may be eafy, bllt 
broad to give ftrength: and well covered with fltfh 
for the greater eafe of draught, as weU as to furni£ll 
a defired point in fattening cattle. 5. The b;tck ought 
to be wide and level throughout: the quarters long; 
the thighs thin, and fiandillg narrow at the ronnd 
bone; the udder large when full, but thin and loofe 
when empty, to hold the greater quantity of milk; 
with la.rge dug-veins to fill it, and long elafiic teats 
for drawing it off' with greater eafe. 6. The legs 
(below the kllee and hock) firaight and of a middle 
length; their bone, in general, light ,1l1d clean froUl 
flefhinefs, but with the joints and finews of a mode
rate flu, for the purpofes of !l:rength and aCl:ivity. 
7. Th, flefh ou~ht to be mellow in the fiate of nenli· 
m'f~, and firm in the !tate of fatnefs. 8. The hide 
mtllow, and of a llIiddle thickners, though in our 
amhor's opinion this is a point not yet well deter
mined. 

As the milk of cows is always an article of great Rearing 
importance, it becomes an object to the hulbandrnan, if black 
pollible, to prevent the wafie of that ufefLlI fluid, which cattle. 
in the common way of rea.ring calves is unavoidable. --;-;;-
A method of bringing up thefe young animals at lefs Of reariRg 
expence is propofed by the Duke of Northumberland. calves 
His plan is to mr.kdkimmed milk anfwer the purpofe w~thout 
of that which is newly drawn from the teat; and mIlk. 
which, he uIppofes, might an[wer the purpofe at one Annals of 
thi rd of th e expence of new milk. Th e articJ cs to be Agri"ulture. 
adde<l to the ikitNlmeJ milk are treacle and the com- vol. 1'6 
maR linfeed oil cake ground very fine, and almoft to p. "9 • 
an implllpable powder, the quantities of each being fo 
fmali, that [0 make 32 gallons would cofi only 6d. 
belides the :r~immed milk. It mixes very readily 

. and alm01t intimately with the milk, making it more 
rich and mucilaginous, without giving it any difagree
able taile. The recei pt for making it is as follows. 
Take Olle galloll of ikimmed milk, and to about a 
pint of it add half an ounce of treacle, ftirring it nn
til it is well mixed; then take one ounce of Hnfeed 
oil· cake finely pulverifed, and with the hand let it fall 
gradually in very fmall quantities into the milk, flir
ring it in the mean lime with a fpoon or ladle until it 
be thoroughly incorporated; then let the mixture be 
put into the other part of the milk, and tbe whole be 
made nearly as warm as new milk when it is firfi taken 
from the cow, and in that fiate it is tit for ufe. The 
quantityoftheoil-cake powder maybe increafed from 
time to Lime as occalion reqllires, and as the calf be-
comes inured to its flavour. ~ this fubjea Mr 192-

Young remarks, that in rearing calves, there are tW8 MrYoung', 
objec1:s of great imlJonance. I. To bring them up expcri
without any milk at all; and, 2. To make ikimmed ments. 
milk anfwer the pUl-pofe of fuch as is newly milked or 
fucked from the cow. In confequence of premiums 
offered by the London Society, many attem pes have 
been m;\de to accomplifh thefe delirable purpofes , 
and Mr Blldel of Wanborollgh in Surry was rewarded 
for an accollnt of his method. This was no other 
than to give the creatures a grurl made of ground bar-
ley and oars. Mr Young, however, who triecl this 
method with ~wo calves, airures us that both of them 
died, though he afterwards put them upon milk when 
they were found not to thrive. 'When in Ireland he 
had an opportunity of purchaling calves at three days 
old from 2od. to 3s. each; by which he was induced 
to repton the experiment many times over. This he 
did in different ways, having collected various receipls. 
In confequence of thefe he tried hay-tea, bean-meal 
mixed with wheat· flour, barley and oat5 grOl!llld 
nearly J but not exactly in Mr Budd's method; but the 
princip~l one was flax-feed boiled into a jelly, and 
mixed with warm water; this being recommended 
more thall all the reft. The nfllit of all tilde trials 
was, that Ollt of 30 -calves or.1y three or fonr wel'e 
reared; thefe few were brought up \\ i,h barley and 
oatmeal, and a very [rna:l quantity of flax·feed jelly; 
one only excepteJ, which at the dt:lire of his coach-
man was brought up on a mixture of two-thirds of 
ikimmed milk and one third of ,\ ater, with a fmall 
addition of flax jelly wtll diirolved. 

The fecond object, viz. that of improving ikimmed 
milk, according to the plan of the Duke of Northum
berland, [eerns to be the more praCticable of the two 

Mr 
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~aring Mr Young informs u"s, tI1at it has anfwered well with 

black him for two feaCons; and two farmers to whom he 
~ communicated it gave like wife a favourable report. 

19J In the third volume of the fame work, we are in-
Method of formed that the Cornwall farmers ufe the following 
reari ng method in rearing their calves. "They are taken 
cal.vCii in from the cow from the fourth to the fixth day; after 
Cornwall. wIlich they have raw milk from fix to ten or 14 days. 

After this they feed them with fcalded ikimmed milk 
and gruel made of fuelled oats, from three quarts [(} 
four being-given in the morning, and the fame in the 
evening. The common family broth is thought to 
be as good or better than the gruel, the favour of the 
faIt being fuppofed to ftrengthen their bowels. The 
proportion of gruel or broth is about one third of the 
milk given them. A little fine hay is fet before them, 
which they Coon begin to eat. 

~94. In the fifth volume of Bath Papers, we have an ac-
MrLh-rodok S count by Mr Crook of a remarkably luccefsful experi-
met 0 • 'I' h 'lk 11 Th' ment on rearmg ca ves WIt out any ml at a IS 
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gentleman, in 1787, weaned 17 calves; in 1788, 23 ; 
;md hI 1789, 15. In 1787, he bough [ three facks of 
linfeed, value L. 2, 55. which lafted the whole three 
years. One quart of it was put to fix quarts of water; 
which, by boiling 10 minutes, was reduced to a jelly: 
the calves were fed with this mixed with a fmall quan
tity of tea, made by fteepillg the bell hay in boiling 
water. By the ufe of this food three times a day, he 
fays that his calves throve better than tbofe of his 
neighbours which were reared with milk.-Thefe un
natural kinds of food, however, are in many cafes apt 
[0 produce a loofeneCs, whit.h in the end proves fatal 
to the calves. In Cornwall they remedy this fometimes 
by giving acorns as an aftringent ; fometimes by a cor-
dial uCed for the human fpecies, of which opium is the 
balis. 

In Norfolk, the calves are reared with milk and tm'· 
nips; fometimes wita oats and bran mixed among the 
latter. Winter calves are allowed more milk than 
fummer ones; but they are univerfally allowed new 
milk, or even to fuck.-In the middle counties bull. 
calves :lrc: allowed to remain at the teat lwtil they be 
fix, nine, or twelve months old, letting them run 
either with their dams or with cows of lefs value 
bought on purpofe. Each cow is generally allowed 
one male or two female calves. Thus they grow very 
fall and become furprifingly vigorous. The method 
of the dairy-men is to let the calves fuck for a week 
or a formight according to their ttrength ; llext they 
have new milk in pails for a few meals; after that new 
and 1kimmed milk mixed; thea lkimmed milk alone, 
or porridge made with milk. water, ground oats, &c. 
fgmetimes with oil cake, &c. umj} cheefe-making 
commeNces; after which tbey have whey. porridge, 
or fweet whey in the field, being carefully bOl1fed in 
t-he night until the warm weather come in. 

196 With regard to the method of fattening cattle tut-
Of fatten- . " 1 ~ I h B" 
jng cattle. mps are com1lJg lImo genhera

d 
,u ebt HoIug fout TII'Ham. 

In Norfolk no ot ler met 0 IS t aug It 0 • 1e ge
neral rule is, to allow them to cat their tIlrnips in the 
:field while tbe weather remains moderately warm, but 
to give them under cover when it beco,mes wetor very 
cold. In this refpect, however, there IS a confiderable 
difference with regard to the manner in which the cat- -
tle have been brought up; for fnch as have been ac-

I 

Part III. 
cufiomed to a fevere climate will fra1ld- the winter in Rc:arilllf 
the :fiehl much better than thofe Which have been and fatten
brought up under fuelter. It is like wife afi'erted by ing hog ... 
fOllle, with a great deal of probability, rhat the fiefu '-v--" 

of c:.ule fat Led under cover i!l lefs agreeable than that 
of fuch as are allowed to remain in the open air. 

SECT. IV. Of the Rearing and Fattening of HogJ. 

TH E practice ofkeepingthefe animals is fo general, 
efpecially in England, that OHe fuould think.the profit 
attending it would be a~foluteIJ indifputable; and thi; 
the more -efpecially when it is conftriered how little 
nicety they have in their choice of food. From fuch 
experilncnts, however, ashavc been made, the matter 
appears to be at leafi very doubtful, unlefs in partieu- r". 
lar circumftances. In I he firft volume of Anuals of Mr ~"rc' 

, 1 I . b M M fcxperl-Agncu ture, we lave an expertment y r ure 0 t 
feeding hogs with the dufter-potato and carrots; by OleJl •• 

which it appeared, that the profit on large hogs was 
much greater than on fmall ones; the latter eating at· 
moll as much as the former, without yielding a pro
portionable increafe of ficfu. The gain was counted 
by weighing the large and fmall ones alive j and it was 
found, that from November loth to J anllary Sth) they 
had gained in the following proportion: 

:10 large hogs, - - - L. I 3 6 
20 fmall, 0 7 8 

2 llag hogs, - - - I 17 8 
On beiBg finiilled with peafe, however, it appear

ed, that tbere was not any real profit at laft j for the 
accounts ftood ultimately as follow: 

Dr. Cr. 
Value of hogs at , 42 hogs foJd 

putting up, L. 44 :1 0 fat aE L.95 0 0 

33 coomb peafe, 
at I4s. 

:1 do. 2 bufheb 
barlf'y, at 14s. 

56 days attend
ance of ene 
man, at J 4d. 

950 hufhels of 
carrots, ana 
598 of pota-
toes, at 3id. 
per bufhel, 

23 2 0 

'I IS 0 

3 5 

22 IS 

L. 95 0 0 L. 95 0 0 
In fome experiments by Ml' Young, related in the 

fame volume. he fllcceeded llill worfe, not being able 
to clear his expences. His firil experiment was attend
ed with a It,fs of one gHi-neaper hog; the fecond, with 
a lofs of-I IS. 8d ; the third, of only 3s, In thefe three 
the hogs were fed with peale; giveu whole in tbe two 
firll, but ground inro meal in thdaih The fourth ex· 
periment, in which the hog wa:s fed with Jerufalem 
artichokes, was attended- with .no lofs; .but another, 
in which peafe were again tried, was attended with a 
lo[s of 4~. Other experiments were tried-with peafe, 
which turning out likewife unfavourable, b:.rley was 
tried grofind along with peafe and beaus. This wa$ 
attended with a [mall profu, counting .n,othing for 
tbe trouble of feeding the animals. The expences on 
two hogs were L. 14 : 13 : If 1 ,the value L. J 5, 

I IS. 
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lihcep, &". I rs. 3~d. 10 that tllerc was a balance in his favour of 
~ I7S. 4;d. In another experimc::nt, in which the hogs 

were fed witH peaCe and barl,ey ground, the beans be
ing omitted as ufelefs, there was a profit of 125. 3d. 
upon an expence of L. 20 : IS: 9; which our author 
fuppofes would pay the attendance. In this expcri
m(~nt the peafe and barley meal,were mixed into a liquid 
like cream, and allowed to remain ip. that Ibtc for 
three weeks, till it became four. Tllii was attended 
in two other infiances with profit, and in a third with 
lars: however, Mr Young is of opinion, that the prac
tice will fiill be found advantageous on account of the 
quantity of dung raifed; and' that 'the farmer can thus 
ufe his peafe and barley at home without carrying them 

193 
Mr Mar
fhall's re
mark,. 

to market. . 
Mr MarIhall remarks, tllat in the Midland difiriCt, 

oats are preferred to barley as a food both for young 
pigs and breeding rows. It is alfo fuppofed that young 
pigs require warm meat to make them grow quickly. 
Barley-meal and potatoes are nfed in fattening them; 
~eans and peafe being generally difufed.-In this di
firiCt it is .common to keep two or three pigs in the fiy 
along with the old hogs to be fatted. This is done 
that 'there may be no wafte; as the young pigs lick out 
tue trough clean when the old ones are ferved. Mr 
Marlhall obferves, that in a confined place the old ones 
are apt to "lord it too much over the little ones;" for 
which reafon he would have a feparate apartment af
figned to them, with a door fo fmall the lar~e fwine 
iiould not be able to get into it. 

SECT. V. Sheep. 

~EE the article PASTURAGE. 

SECT. VI. Ra6!Jil1. 

IN particular fituations thefe animals may be kept 
to advantage,as they multiply exceedingly, and re.quire 
no trouble in bringing up. A confiderable number of 
them are kept in Norfolk, where many parts, con lift
ing of barren hills or heaths, are proper for their re
ception. They delight in the fides of fandy hills, 
which are generally unproduCtivewhcn tilled; but 
level gronnd is improper for them. Mr MadhaU is of 
opinion, that there are few randy or other loofe-foiled 

:r'9 hills which would not pay better in rab bit warrens than 
Itabbits aRY thing eIfe. "The hide of a bullock (fays he) 
nlore valu- is not worth more than .'.th of his carcafe; the ikill 
able than of a {heep 111a y, in full wool, be worth from a {ixth to 
lllack cattle a tenth of its carcafe; but the fur of a rabbit is 
er tkcep. worth twice the wAole value of the carcafe ; therefore 

fuppofing a rabbit to confume a quantity of food in 
proportion to its carcafe, it is, on the principle offered 
a fpecies of ftock nearly three times as valuable .as ei-

1'1her cattle or lhyep. Rabbit warrens onght to be in
elofed witk a ftone or fodwall: and at their firft 
ftocking, it will be neceffary to form burrows to them 

'until they have time to make them to themfelves. 
200 Boring the ground horizontally with a large augrc: is 

Method of perhaps tbe beftmelhod that can ht: pr4~ifed. Eagles, 
deftroying kites, and other birds of prey, as well as cats, weafels 
birds of and pole-cats, are great enemies of rabbits. The nor
'prey, folk warreners catch the birds by traps placed on the 

tops of ftUl11pS of trees or artificiaillillocks of a coni
V<H. vur. 

cal form, on which they naturally alight.-Traps a1[0 Poultry, 
fee11l to be the only method of getting rid of the other /Xc. 
enemies: though thus the rabbits themfclves ate in ~ 
danger of being caught. 

SECT. VII. Poultry. 

THOUGH thtfc make a part of every bu!bandman's 
ftock, the keeping of great llumbers of them will never 
be found attended with any advantage; as it is certaill 
they never will pay for the grain neceifary to fuflaia 
t]qem, if that grain mHfi be bought. On a farm, tIl ere
fore, they are only ufeful to pick up what would olher
wife be wafted; and even thus we can onlycount them 
profitable at certain times of the year; and their num
ber mufi always be regulated by the iize of the farm. 
-In Norfolk a great number of turkies are bred, of a tor 
iize and quality fuperi.or to thofe in other parts. Mr Greatllum
Marlhall accounts for their number in the following b~r of tur
manner: " It is underfiood in general, that to rear ~u.s fe:!red 
tllrkies with fuccefs, it is neceifary that a male bird m Norfolk. 
iliould be kept upon the fpot to impregnate the eggs 
fingly; hut the good houfe\vives of this country know, 
that a daily intercourfe is unneceffary; and that jf the:: 
hen be fent to a neighbouring cock previous to the: 
feafon ofexclufion, one aCt ofimpregn.atior. is fuffi.cient 
for one brood. Thus relieved from the expenee and 
difagreeablenefsafkeeping a male bird, moftlittle far-
mers"and many cottagers, rear turkies. This accounts 
{or their number: and the fpecies and the food they arc 
fatted with (which, I believe, is wholly buck) accollnt 
.f9r their [uperior fize and quality." Z()I 

In fome, fituation.s, particularly in the neigl1 bourhood Poultry 
of great towns, it might perllaps be an object to rear will not 
confiderable numbers of poultry, evenlhough fome part tarivc 
of the farm lhould be cultivined, merely for their fub- fi:~ coa4' 
fifience. It muft however, be remembered, that poul- • 
try cannot bear confinement. The yare fpoiled, not 
only by being kept in a hoafe, but even in a yard and 
its environs; for which reafoll Mr Young illlforms us 
that Lord Clarendon conftantly ihifts his poultry 
through different parts of rhe park in wh~ch they arc 
kept. In Norfolk it is cuftomary to put young goilin~a 
upon green wheat. 

SECT. VIII. Beel. 

T H ES E may be confidered as of confiderable impor
tance in hu!bandry, on account of the uulimited de
mand there is for honey and wax, and the little ex-
pence at which it is obtained. It is nor, however, to Diff:~!nce 
be expected, than in all fitnations the honey produced of the quan
will eifher be in equal quantity or of equal quality, tity and 
This depends on the quantity and quality of the tlowers quality or 
in the neighbouthood to which the bees have acce'k hOllC:Y· 
Thus the honey of Norfolk is of inferior quality to that 
produced in other parts: owing, as fomehavefuppofed 
to the bees feeding upon the flowers of buck-\\, heat, 
which grows in great quantity throughout the county. 
Mr Marlhall, however" afcribes its peculiartafie to the 
heaths and mooril1'l places in Norfolk, to which the bees 
rerort, and which ieems to be a natural procl~la of the 
Norfolk foit He does nor however ailerr, that tho 
buck can have no effeCt upon it; he owns that tho 
buck-flower. arc lufcious and difagreeable to many 

5 E people; 
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B.ees, &e. peopl~, though thor~ ~fbeal1s are equally fo to others; 
'----v-- but wlfhes that theIr Imparting any bad quality to ho

ney may be doubced, until pOliti ve proof be brought to 
the contrary. 

The Morelands and Vale of Yorldhire are remark~ 
able for the quantities of honey they produce; bm it is 
of an inferior quality, owing, as Mr Marlhall fllppofes, 
to the heath. He obfenes, that in the hives lituated 
between the ~leaths and cultivated country, there is a 
rcmarka ble difference between the vernal and autumnal 
comb~. The former, gathered entirely from the me'a- ' 
dow£, prafture-lands, trees, and cultivated crops, are in 
a manner as white as fnow; the latter brown, and the 

201. honey rather like melted roun than the pure lim,pid 
Mortality conuftence of the former.-Ill the, winter of 1782, a 
among 
bees in 
178'1. ac
cQunted 
for. 

remarkable mortality took-place among the beesofthis 
diftriCt; vaftnumbers.ofhives perifuing gradually, tho' 
plenty of honey remamed. The phenomenon appeared 
unaccountable; bllt Mr Marlhall explains it with forne 
probability, from a want Qf what is called bee-bread, 
and which the bees'colleCt from the farina of the flow
ers, as they do the honey ancl wax from the nectarlum 
and riftillLllll. The farina cannot be obtained until the 
anthtrre are burft by the fun, which,in the very cold rai
ny feafon oEI 782,couldnoE he expected, as the influence 
ofthe fun was not only very fmall, bUl the farina, 'when 
once collected, was liable to be walhed away by the 
rains. Hence, while the hread which the bees had 
co.leCted in)malJ quantity lafied, they continued to 
live; but when this was exhaufted, they gradually pe
rifut:d olle after another; for it is now univerfally al
lowed, that without bee-bread [he life ofthefe infects 
cannot be fuftained, even though they ha ve plenty of 
honey. 

1Mh Pa- In a paper on the fubjecr of bee"s by Mr John Keys, 
p~rs, vol 5- the farina is fuppofed to be ufeful for nonrifuing the 

'1.05 young brood, and the honey forthe fupport of the old-
Mr Key's ones: hence, according to the quantity of farina to be 
obferva,.· procured the ftock of bees is lim ted. In the place 
tions., where he reuded at the time his letter was w'ote (near 

Pembroke), no more than eight hives could be kept by 
a ulgle perfon with propriety; but at Chefuuut in 
Herefordfuire, where he rdided before, he could keep 
12 or 14. In his opinion, none bur [h e good fidt 
fw arms ought to be preferved; the after-fwarms fuould 
be t eturned to the ftock, by which means the increafe 
of honey would be much greater. "An incorporated 
Rock (he fays) will gather more hOlley than three or 
fonr lingle ones." Hives of half a bufhel meafure 
aught tf) welgh 20 pounds at leaft, and larger hives in 
proportion; dnd they oaght not to be above two years 
of age; He laments it as a national lofs, that great 
part of the prime fwarms are fuffered to efcapr, from 
an erroneous opinion about !igns and hours offwarm
ing; " whereas no~hing Ief.., than a conjfant watching 
from feven to fOllr, can prevent this lofs, but which the 
peafantry will not comply with." Mr Keyshas in vain 
attempted to find an eafy method of fwarming them ar
tificially .~l"or the gent-ral method, of ma'ltlging bees, 
fee the articles. Ap!s and BEE. 

SECT. IX. Of the mal1agemmt oj the Dairy. 

As this includes not only the proper method of pre
£Crv.iuK,milk ill a whotefomeaJld.unc.ol'ru.lJted .flate) but 

the making of butter and chcefe [rom it, it m ay de- Manage
fervedly be dCCOlllltui as important a part of llUibanlli'Y n,cntofthe 
as any; alld acCOrJi,lgly ftvcraltrt"liJts have been lJalry. 

writlCll txprtfslj upon lilt fubju:1:. --;~ 
111 tilt ht: iJ volume 0, Bath Papers, the fubjeCt feems Dr Ander. 

to be cUll"dntd in as accurate andfcientific a manner fon', opi
by Dr Anderlon as by any perfon who has treated this nionson 
maLter ; at leajt as jar ilHt'garJs tht milking of butter the making 
The requiiile~ {or maIllltaUL,rilig tllis vahlable comillO- of butttr. 
dity, aClOroij,g to him, are t!Je following: 

1. 'To have ('u'W! U) a good quality. III this we are to 
attend more to the quantity of cream which the milk 
of a cow yields, than to the ahfolute quantity of milk; 
and this may commonly be judlfed of from the (hick
ntfsofit. The fmallAlderneycows (he fays) afford 
tlle richeft milk hitherto known; though there are 
many individuals of dmtrenr kinds which afford much 
richer milk Ihanother5; and thde ought carefully to be 
fought after, that a good breed may be eftaolijhc::d. 

2. 'To make the COW! yieid (l large quantIty oj mil". 
For this purpofe they muft have plel'ty of food; and of 
all other kinds the Doctor determines grais to be the 
beft; and that grafs which fprings up fpontaneouily on. 
rich dry foils to be the beft of all. He IS of opillion, 
however, that there is no virtue in old paftllres, as manY' 
fuppofe, more than in new Olles; and he afiures us, that 
he has feen much richer-butter made from the milk of 
cows fed upon hay from clover <lud rye-grafs in the 
houfe, than iuch as had lIberty to range ill old pafture. 
He'thinks, hoI,\< ever) that the cows ihould be permitted 
to pafture at pleafure during the mornings and evenings, 
but at noon ihould be taken into a hOUle, and fllpplicd 
with Irefu foud. If abulldantly fed, they illould be 
milked three Limes a day; and as great care fuould be 
taken tha..t this operation be properly performed, only 
confidential perfons fuould be employed. He fuwofes 
that a cow well fed, will give as much milK each 
time when milked thrice, as when milked only twice. 

5. The tjuafit;eJ oj the lliilk itfeJ. Thefe are reduced 
by Olll' author to the follOWing apllOrifms. 1. Of the 
milk drawn from a,cow at any time, that which comes 
firft is always thinneft, and C01J(inlles to increafe in 
thilknds to the very laft drop. This, as well as all 
the fucceeding ones, are proved by experiment; andf() 
great is the importance of attending to it, that "the 
per[oll who, by bad milking of his cows, Ioo[es but 
half a pint of his milk, lofes, in faetas mllch cream as 
",ould be afforded ~Y fix or eight pints at the begin. 
nIll g, and lo{eo be1ldes that part of [ue cream which a
lone can give richllds and high flavollr LO his bulter." 
2. When milk throws up cream to the furface, that 
ponion which rifes firft will be thicker, and afbener 
quality, as well ;IS in greater quantity, than that which 
rifes in a fecond equal portion of time. 3. Thick 
milk throws up a "fmaller quantity of cream LO the 
furface than fuch as is Lhiuner; but that cream is of 
a richer quality. If w'ater be added to that thick 
milk, it will afford a cOliderably greater quantIty of 
oream than berore, but its quality is at the fame time 
greatly debafed. 4- l'hilk when carried in veifels tl) 
any difiance" fo as to fu~er conlid~j'able agitation, ne
yer tMows up cream fo rIC?, 1;0; III f~lCh quantity, as 
If the [alI~e had been put mto the, .Imlk-palls without 
any agn,atlOn. Froll~ thefe aphonims, the follOWing, 
,corollanes are deduclble. x. The cows ought always 

to, 
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Manage~ to be milked as near the dairy as poffible. 2. The 

1l1ent ~fthe mill~ of different CO\\S DlOLlld be kept by themfelves, 
.. Da~ry: that the good cows may be diil.ingniihed from the bad. 
, ~. For butler of a very fine quality, the firil drawn 

'.1.07 inilk ought always tO'be kept [eparate {r·om the lail.. 
l\rethod Our author flo\\' commends the method ufed by the 
followed Highlllnders of Scotland, wiurc every cow is allowed 
in the to [ndde her own calf. The calves are kept in an in
Highlands clofure till the time of milking, when they are allowof Scot~ 
land. ed to come to the dopr. Each call' ther.e is allowed to 

fuck its dam as long as the l11ilk~maid pleafes; when 
it is driven away, and tbe woman milks the re~ 
mainder. Thus they obtain only a fmall quantity of 
milk, but of exceeding good quality; and to this 
practice Dr Anderfon afcribes the richntfs of the 
Highland butter, which is ufually attributed. to the old 
grafs in the remote glens of the Highlands. III places 
where the prafcice cannot be economically followed, 
the DoCtor recommends to keep the milk which comes 
firil., and that which comes lail. feparate from each 
other. The former might be fold fweer, or made into 

'.1.08 cheefe. Another ufe Ollr author mentions, viz. 
Ufefu,l pre- "Take common ikimmed milk when it begins to 
paratIO~ kf turn four; put it into an upright churn or barrel-with 
(weeamll • one of its ends mlt, or any other convenient veffel; 

~9 
Dairy de
fcribed. 

heat fome water, ann pour it into a tub that is large 
enough to contain with' eafe the vefrel in which the 
milk was put. Set the veffel containing the milk into 
the hot water, and let it remain there for the fpace 
of one night. In the morning it will be found that 
the milk hath feparated into two parts; ~ thick cream 
like fubfrance which occllpies the upper part of the 
veffel, and ;t thin, ferous, watery part that remains 
in the bottom: draw oft' the thin part (called here 
'Wigg), by opening a il.op-cock placed for that purpofe 
clofe above the bottom, aru;l·referve the cream for ufe. 
Not much lefs than the. half the' milk is thus con
verted into a fort of cream, which when well made 
feems to be as rich an d as fat as real cream itfelf, and 
is only dillingui!hable from that by its fournefs. It is 
eaten with fLlgar, .and efteemed a great delicacy; and 
ufually fells at double the price of unikimmed milk." 
4.Beiides feparating the firft from thelail. drawnlnilk." 
it will be neceffary alfo to take nothing but the cream 
firft feparated from the beft milk. The remainder of 
the milk may be employed either in making cheefes,. 
or allowed to thra"\v up cre<'lm for butter of an inferior 
quality. 5. Henceit iSl)lain, that bUlter of the very 
beft. quality, could be made only in a d<1iry of c.:onii~ 
derable extent, as only a fmall portion of the milk of 
each cow could be fet apart for it. 6. Hence it ap~ 
pears that burter and cheefe can be made in a con
fiil.ellcy with one another; the beil. of the milk being 
fet apart for the former, and the wadi for the latter. 
But as-perhaps no perfon would choofe to give fuch 
a price for the very beft hutter as would incemnify 
the farmer for his trouble: and expence, it may be fuf
ficient to take only the firil. drawn half of the l1iilk for 
cheefe, and ufe the remainder for bL1tter; and the 
cream of this, even thongh allowed to ftand till it 
begins to tum four, \vill al\vays yield butter of a 
much fLlperior quality to that produced in thc ordinary\ 
manner. 

Our author now proceeds to enumerate the propel'~ 
ties of a dairy. The milL-houfe ought to be cool in 

fummel' and warm in winter; fa that an equal tern- Mana~e
. perature may be l're[erved throughout the yea;'. It lllent ~f the 
onght a,lfo to be dry, fa as to admit of being kept ~ 
fweet ;md clean at all times. A feparatc building 
ihonld be ereCted for the pllrpofe, near a cool fjn'ing 
or running water, where the cows may have eafy ac-
cefs to it, and where it is not liable to be incol1lmo~ 
ded by ilagnant water. The apartment where the 
milk Hands !houle! be well thatched, have thick walls, 
and a vemilator in the top for admitting a free circll~ 
lation of air. There DlOuld alfo be an ajJartment with 
a fire·place and cauldron, for thepurpofeoffcalding and 
cleaning the veffels. The DoCtor is of opinion, that the 
temperature of from 50 to 55 degrees is the moll pro-
per for feparatiIlg the cream from the milk, and by 
proper means this might eaiily be kept up, or nearly 
fo, both fUlllmer and winter. 210 

The Jtenfils of the dairy !hould be all made of Woodell 
wood, in preference either to lead, copper, or even u.enfils pre
caft iron. Thefe metals are all very eaiily folnble in ferablet~or 
acids; the folutions of the two firO: highly poifonous ; ~~~ZO \I 

and though the latter is innocent, the talle of it might 
render the prodnCts highly difagreeable. The cream-
ing diDles, when properly cleaned, {'weet, and cool, 
ought to be filled with the milk as foon as it is drawn 
from the cow, having been firft carefully il.rained 
through a cloth, or clofe ftrainer made of hair or 
wire: the DoCtor prefers iilver wire to every other. The 
creaming diDle~ ought never to exceed three inches 
in depth; but they may be [0 broad as to contain a 
gallon or a gallon and an half; when filled theyought 
to be pm on the ihelves of the milk~houfe,andremain 
there uutil the cream be fully feparated. If th~ 
fineil. butter be intended, the milk ought not to frand 
above iix or eight hours, bnt [or ordinary butter it 
may frand twelve hours or more; yet.if the dairy be 
very large, a fufficient quantity of cream will be [cpa-
rated in two, three, or fout' haul'S, for making the beft 
butter. It is then to be taken off as nicely as poiIible 
by a·1kimming-diJh, without lifting any 9f the milk; 
and immediately after put into a veffel by itfeIf, until a 
proper quantity for Ghurning be colleCted. A firm, 
neat, wooden barrel feems well adapted for this pur-
pofe, open-at one end, and having 'it lid fitted to clofe 
it. A cock or fpigot ought to be fixed near the bot-
tom, to draw off any thin or ferous IJart which may 
drain from the cream; the iniide oftheopening ihould 
be cQvercd with a bit of fine filver wire gauze, ill or-
der to keep back the cream while the ferum is allo\y-
ed to pafs : and the barrel ihould be inclined a little 
on its il.and, to allow the whole to run (·if. UI 

The DoCtor contradicts the opinion that very fine Cream 
blltter cannot be obtained, except from cream that is ought to 
not above a day old. On the contrary, he infifts that be ke~t 
it is only in very few cafes that even tolerably good fibo~e tl~be 

b . d fi e,ore It e 
bntter can e oblamc rom. cream that 13 not above made into 
one day old. The feparatIOn of butter from cream butter. 
only takes place after the cream has attained a cer~ 
laill degree of acidity. lfit be agitated before that 
acidity has begull to take place, no bntter can be ob-
tained, and the agitation muft be continned till the 
time that the fournel's is prodnced ; after widch the 
buaer begins to form. "In- fummcl', while the 
climatnre is wann, the heating may bt, without very 
much difficulty, continued until the acidity be pro~ 

5 E 2 duced 
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M311age- duced, fa that butccr may be got: but in this cafe 
men~ofthe the prlCe[s is long and tediol:s; and the butter is for 
~ rIle moit part of a foft conlifrence, and tongh and 
. gluey to the touch. If this procefs be attempted 

during the cold weather in wimer, butter can [carcely 
be in any way obtained, unlefs by the application of 
iome great degree of heat, which fometimes affifrs in 
producing a very inferior kind of bUlter, white, hard 
and brittle, and almofr unfit for any culinary purpofe 
whatever. The judicious farmer, therefore, will not 
attempt to imitate this practice, but will allow his 
cream to remain ~n the vdfel appropriated for keeping 
it, until it llas acq uil ed the proper degree of acidity. 

, There is no rule for determining how long it is to be 
kept; but our author is of opinion that a very great la
titude is allowable in this cafe; and that if no ferous 
ma tter be allowed to lodge among the cream, it may be 

sa kept good for making butter a great many weeks. 
Of the The churn in which butter i!' made likewife admits 
churn. of eonfiderable diverfity; but our author prefers the 

old-f:dhioned upright churn to all others, on account of 
its being more eafily deilned. The labour, when the 
.cream is properly prepared, he thinks very trifling. 
Much greater nicety, he fays, is required in the pro
cefs of churning than mofr people are aware of; ail a 
few hafry and irregular fu'okes will render butter bad, 
which otherwiie would have been of the fineit quali
ty. After the proccfs is over, the whole onght to be 
fcparated from the milk, and put imo a clean diih; 
the in fide of which, if made of wood,ought to be well 
rubbed with common faIt, to prevent the butter from 
adhering to it. The butter ihould be preifed and work
ed with 'l flat wooden ladle or ikimming dHh, having 
a ihort harrale, fa as to force Out all the milk that was 
lodged in the cavities of the mafs. .This operation 
requires a confiderable degree of frrength as well as 
dexterity; but onr author condemns the beating up of 
the butter with the hand as " an indelicate and bar-2f3 

l1utter barons pratl:ice." In like manner he condemns the 
ought nQt employing of cold water in this oper:.nion, to waJh the 
!o be put butter as it is called. Thus, he fays, the quality of 
ulta water. it is deb.tfcd in an. afroniihing degree. If it is too fofr, it 

114 
Compofi
~ion for 
preferving 
tl<ttel'. 

may be put into. fm:Ill veJ.fels, and thefe allowed to 
fwim in a.W b of cold wa ter; but the water ought ne
ver to touch the butter. The beating ihould be con
tinued lill the milk be thoroughly feparated, but not till 
rhe butter become tough and gluey; and after tllis is 
completely done, it is next to be falted. The veJfel 
i'Jto which it is to be put mllfr be well feafoned 
with boiling water feveral times poured iuto it; 
tl:e iniide is to be rubbed over with common falt, 
and a little meltl'd butter ponred into the cavity be
tween the bottom and fides, fo as to make it even 
with the bottom; and it is then fit for receiving the 
butter, lnil:ead of common faIt alone, the DoClor re
commends the following compoiition. "Take of fLl
gar one part, of nitre one part, and of the befr Spaniih 
o-reat[alt two pans. Beat the whole into a fine po\-... der, 
~lix them well together, and put them by for nre. 
One ounce of this to be thoroughly mixed with a 
pou,1d of bntter as foon as it is freed from the milk, 
and then immediately put into the veifel deIigned to 
hold it; afler which it lllufr be preifed fa elofe ... s to 
1eavc no air holes; the Curface is to be fmoothed ~l1d 

covered with a piece of linen, and over that a piece of Manage
wet parchment· or in defect of this lafr fine linen ment ot the 
that has been dlpped in melted butter, e~aB:ly fitted ~ 
to the edges of the veifd all round, in order to exclude 
the air as m~1ch as poffible. When quite full, the ca1k 
is to be covered in like mallller, and a little melted 
butter put round the edges, in order to fill up effec-
tually every' cranny, and totally to exclude the air. 
" If all thill (fays the DoCl:6r) be carefully done, the 
butter may be kept perfcCl:ly found in tbis climate for 
many years. How many years I cannot tell; but I 
have [een it two years old, and in every refpett as 
f\vect and found as when olllya month old. It de-
{erves to he remarked, .that butter cured in this man- ., 
ncr does not tafre well till it has frood at leait a fort-
night after being falted; but after that period is dap-
fed, it eats with a rich marro,wy tafre that no other but-
ter ever acquires; and it taites fa little of faIt, that a 
perron who had been accufromed to eat butter cured 
with common faIr only, would not imagine it had got 
one-fourth part of the falrneceifary to preferve it." Ollr 
author is of opinion, that frrong brine may be ufeful 
ropour upon the fur face during the time it is uIing, 
in order the more effectually to preferve it from the 
air, and to avoid rancidity. 215 

As butter contains a quantity of mucilaginous mat- To prepal'e 
tel' much more putrefcible than the pure oily part, ol1r butt~r for 
author recommends the purifying it from this muci- fendmgt.o 
lage, by melting in a conical veifel, in which tBe mud- warm ell
lage will fall to'the bottom; the pure oily part fwim- mates. 
ming at top. This will be ufefnl when butter is to be 
fent a long voyage to warm climates, as the pure part 
will keep much better than when mixed with the ~H6 
other. He propo:es another method of preferving Pr~ferved 
butter, viz. by mixing it with boney, which is very by noney. 

. antifeptic, and mixes intimately with the butter. Thus 
mixed, it ears very pleafamly, and may perhaps be 
fuccefsfully afed Wilh a medicinal intention. 217 

The other grand objeCt of the dairy is cheefe- Making of 
making, which in [orne counties of England becomes \:hr;cfe. 
a very confiderable article. In this the fame precau-
tion is to be obferved as with regard to butter; viz. 
the milk ought not to be agitated by carrying to any 
difrance nor ought tlJe cows to be violently driven 
before they are milked, which reduces the milk almoit 
to the fame itate as if agitated in a barrel or churn. 
To this caufe Mr Twamley, who ]las written a treatife 
npondairy management, attributes the great difficulty 
fometimes met with in making the milk coagulate; 
four or five hours being h)metimes neceifary ini1ead of 
011e (the ufilal time employed); and even after all, tIle 
curd will be of fL1Ch a fvii nature, that the cheefe will 
fwell, puff up, and rent in innumerable places without 
ever coming to thllt folid coniifrence which it ought 
to bave. As this frequently happens in confequence 
of heat, Mr Twamley, advifes to mix a little cold 
fpring-water with the mille It is a bad practice to 
put in more runnet when the curd appears di_fficuIt to 
be formed; for this, after having onceformedthe curd 
by the nfe of a (en ain quantity, will diifolve it again 
by the addition of more. 211 

Th e mofr common defeCts of cheefe are its appear- General 
ing wh en cut full,of [m~ll holes called eJ~s; its puffing dtfec1s of 
up, cracking, ana pouring out quantities of thin ferous chtefe. 

liquQr~ 
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Managt>- liquor; beeoming aft~rwards .rotten a~ll fu~l .of mag

ment ~fthe gots in thofe places from which the llquor Jilued. All 
~ this, acco!'din~ to our author, pr?cce~s from th~ for

mation of a fubfrance called by hlmjltp curd, a kmd of 
half coagulum, incapable of a thorough union with the 
true cnrd, and which when broken into very fmall bits 
prodnccs eJo; bu t if in larger pieces, occalions thofe 
rtllts and cracks in the cheefe already mentioned: for 
though this kindof curd retains its coagulated nature 
for fome .time, it always foonner or later di·tfolves iuto 
a ft rOllS liquid. This kind of curd may be produced 
I. by uling the milk too hot. 2. By bad rllnnd. 
3. by not allowing the curd a proper time to form. 
The rirft of thefe is remedied by the ufe of cold water, 
\\'hichour allthor fays is fo far from beint?; detrimental 
to the quality of the cheefe, that it really promotes 
the action of the runnet upon the milk. TIle fecond 
viz, a knowledge of good from bad runnet, can only 
be acquired by long practice, and no particular direc
tions cau be given, farther than that the lltmoil: care 

~I9 muil: be taken, that it have no putrid tendency, nor 
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wb.en it may remain a day or two; after which it Manage
{bollld be frrailled again and pllj~ into a bottle, w here if ment.of th(! 
well corked it will keep good for twelve months or lhlry. 
more; it will fmelllike a perfume, and;:; [mall qllan-~ 
tityof it will turn tlle milk alld give lht checfe a 
pleaiing flav011r." He adds that if the vcll or maw 
be faIred and dried for a week or two near the fire, it 
will do for the purpofe again almofi as well as before. '1.:1.I 

In the making of checfe, fuppoiing the runnet to Particulars 
be of a good quality, [he following particulars muil to be ob
be obferved; I. The proper degree of heat. This ferv~d in 
ought to be what is ealled milk.-warm or H a few maklllg of 

'. h [e degrees removed from coolnefs," accordmg to Mr c ce .. 
Twamley; confiderably below the heat of milk taken 
from the cow. If too hotl it may be reduced to 
a. proper temperature by cold water, as already 
mentioned. . 2. The time allowed for the runnet 
to take effect. This our author obfervcs, uught. 
never to be lefs than an hour and a half. The procefs 
may be accelerated, particularly by putting faIt to the 
milk before the runnet is added. Mr Twamley ad-
vifes two handfuls to ten or twelve cows milk; but he 
ajfures lIS, that no bad cQnfequence can follow from 
the cnrd being formed ever fo foon; as it then only 
becomes more folid and fit for making cheefe of a pro-

Of prcpar- any rancidity from too great heat in drying. The 
ing runnet.only rule that can be given, for its preparation is to 

take out the maw of a calfwhich has fed entirely upon 
milk; after it is cold, fwill it a little in water; rub it 
well with falt ; then fill it with the fame and after
wards cover it. Some cut them open and fpread them 
in falt, putting them in layers above one another, Itt~ 
ting them continue in the brine they produce, fome
times il:irrinp-: or turning them for four, fix, or nine 
months; after wideh they are opened to dry, il:retch
ed out upon fticks or fplints. They may be ufed im
mediately after being dried, though it is.reckoned beft 
to keep them till they be a year ohi betore they are 
ufed. The beft method of making the runnet from 
the ikins, according to our author, is. the following; 
l( Take pure fpring-water, in quantity proporLioned 
to the runnet you intend to make: it is thought beft 
by fome two ikills to a gallon of water; boil the wa
ter, which makes it fofter or more pure; make it 
wilh jait into brine that will fwim an egg; then let it 
fiaud till the heat is gone off to about the heat of 
blood-warm; then put your maw· fIcin in,either cut 
in pieces or whole; the former I {bould imagine befi 
or moil convenient; letting it fieep 24 hours, after 
which it will be fit for ufe. Such quantity as is 

per qualilY. 3. To prevent any difficulty in fepara. 

Mr ~~_ judgtd necejfary muft then be put into the milk; about 
zard's re_ a tea (u 'luI being necejfary for fen cows milk; though 
ceit for in this ~efpect very particular directions cannot be 
),U1met. given." 

In the Bath Papers, Mr Hazard gives the following 
reccipt for making runnet. "When the maw fIcin is' 
well prepared and fit for the purpofe, three pims or 
two quarts of foft water, clean and [weet, {bould be 
mixed with falt, wherein lhould be put fweet brier, 
rofe-leaves and .flowers, cinamQIl mace, cloves, mace, 
2t1d in {hort almofi every fort of fpice and aromatic 
that can be iJfocllred; and if thefe arc put into two 
quarts of water,they muft boil gently till the Jiquor 
is redllced to three pints, and care {bould be taken that 
this liquid is not [moked ; it il"ould be ftrained clear 
from the fpices,&c. ~nd when found not to be warm
er than milk from the cow, it {bould be poured upun 
thc veIl or maw i a lemon may then be flieed into itl 

tinf; the curd from the whey, prepare a long cheefc 
knife froWllath; one edge being Iharpened to cut the 
curd acrofs from top to hottom in the tub, croiling it 
with lines checkerwife; by which means t.oe whey 
riff'S through the vacancies made by the knife, and the 
curd links with much more eafe. A fieve has alfo 
been ufed with fuccefs, in order to feparate the whey 
perfeCl:ly from the curd. 4. Having got the curd all 
firm at the bottom of the tub, take the whey from it; 
let it ftand a quarter of an hour to drain before you 
put .it into the vat to break it. If any bits of flIp-curd 
fwim among the whey, pour it all off together rather 
than put it among the eheefe, for the reafons already 
given. Some dJiry-women allow the curd to ftand 
for two hou1'"s; by which time it is become of fo firm 
a nature, that no breaking is necejfary; they have only 
to cut it in fiices, put it into the vat and work it well 
hy fqueezing thoroughly to make it lit clofe; then 
put itimo the prefs. Our author, however, approves. 
more of tlle method of breaking the curd, as Ids apt 
to make the cheefe hard and horny. 5. When the' 
whey is of a white colour, it is a certain lign that the 
curd has not fllblided; hut if the method jllfi now laid 
down be fo;lowed, the whey will always be ora green 
colour; indeed this colour of the whey isalways a cer-
tain criterion of the curo having been properly mana-
ged. 6. The beft method of preventing cheefe frOID 
heaving, is to avoid making the rnnnet too·firong,to tak~· 
care that it be clean, and not tainted; to be certain that 
the curo is flllly come, and not to frir it before the air hJS 
had time to efcape; a quantity of air being always die-. 
charged in this, as in many other chemical proceIIes. 
7. lheefe is very apt to [plit in confequence of being 
" [alted within," efpecially when the vat is about llalf 
filled. In this (afe the curd though feparated only in 
a [mall degree by the fait, never dofes or joins as it 
ought to do. Mr Twamley prefers falting in the milk 
greatly to- thlli method. 8. Dry cracks in cheefe are 

befQt~ 
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generally produced by keeping curd from one meal to 
another, and letting the firfr become too fiiffand hard 
before it is mixed with the ether. 9. Curdly or 
wrinkle-coated cheefe is caufed by [our milk. Cheefe 
made of cold milk is apt to be hard, or to break and 
;fly before the knife. 10. Such coated cheefe is caufed 
by being made too cold, as cheefe that is made in win
ler or late in autumn is apt to be, unlefs laid in a 
warm room after it is made. 

Cheefe is of very different quality, according to the 
milk from which it is made; 'rhus, III Gloucefreriliire, 
what is called the jecond or two-meal chede, is made 
from one meal of n ew milk and one of ikimmed ur old 
milk, having the cream taken away. Skimmed cheefe 
orjlet milk cheefe, is made entirely from fkimmed milk 
the eream having been taken otf to make butter. It 
goes by the name· of Sujfolk'chfJeJe, and is much ufed at 
iea; being lefs liable to be affected by the heat of warm 
climates than the other kinds. A great dealof differ
ence, however, is.to be obfCrved in the quality of it, 
which our author fuppofes to arife chiefly from greater 
care being taken in fome places than in others. 

Slip coat or foft cheefe is made entirely of flip-curd, 
and di{folves into a kind of creamy liquor which is a 
demonfrration of the nature of this curd as already 
mentioned. It is commonly computed, that .as much 
milk is required to make Olle pound of butler as two 
()f chtefe : and even more where the land is poor, and 
the pafrures aff@rd but little cream .-For further par
eulars with regard to thefe two commodities, fee the 
articles BUTTER and CHEESE. 

SECT X. IVIakiJJg of Fruit-Liquors. 

TH ESE, as objects of Britiih hufbandry, are prin
cipally two, Cyder andPerry ; the manufacturing of 
which forms a capital branch in the fruit counties. 
and of which the improvement mufr be coniidered 
as of great importance to the public, but particu
larly fo to the inhabitants of thofe diftricts where thefe 

~ liquors confritute their common beverage. 
Exce~€nce Cyder and perry, when genuine and in high per
"'£ cyder fectjon, are excellent vinous liquors, and are cer
lIud perry. tainly far more wholefome than many others which 

at prefent are in much higher efrimation. When 
the mufr is prepared from the choicefr fruit, and un
dergoes the exact degree of vinous fermentation re· 
quifite to its perfection, the acid and the [weet are 
fo admirably blended with the aqueolls, oily, and fpi
ritous principles, and the whole fo imbued with the 
.grateful flavour of the rinds~ and the agreeable aro
matic bitter of the kernels, that it a{fumes a new cha
racter; grows lively, fparlding, and exhilarating; and 
when completely mellowed by time, the liquor becomes 
at once highly deliGious to the palate, ana congenial 
to the conftitntion ; fuperior in every refpeCl: to mofr 
other Englilh \ViIle~, and perhaps not inferior to many 

t Bath Pa- ef the bdt foreign wines. Such (fctys Dr Fothergill t) 
1m , vol. v. would it be pronounced by all competent judges, were 
P.343. it not for the popular prejudice annexed to it as a cheap 

home-brewed lIquor,and confeq uently within the reach 
of the vulgar. To compare fuch a liquor with the 
foreign fiery fophifricated mixtures often imported un_ 
c:ler the !lame of wines, would be to degrade it; for 

it certainly [llrpa{fes them in flavour and pleafantnefs, fruit Li
as much as it excels them in wholefomenefs and cheap- quors. 
nefs. But rarely do we mect \yith perry or cyder of -v--' 
this fuperior quality. For what is generally fold hy 
dealers and inn-keepers is a poor, meagre, vapid li-
quor, prone to the acetous fermentation, and of courfe 2.1,4 

very injurious to the conitinuion. Is it not very mor- .~rt of rna· 
tifying, after the experience of fo many centuries, kmg them 
that the art of preparing thofe anc!ent Britifll lil;1101'S nO?~l 
fuould ftill,be foimperfeCtlyundcrftood a~ yet to fC(1ll to ~~~:rn!od; 
be in its very infancy? -That throughout the princi-
pal cyder difrricts, the practice lhould frill refr on the 
mofr vague indeterminate principles, and that the ex-
cellence of the liquor lhould depend rather on a lucky 
random hit, than on good management! ): et fuch ap-
pears to be really the cafe even among the G10fr expe-
rienced cyder-makers of Herefordiliire and Gloucef-
terlhire. 

Mr Marlhall, thdt nice obferver of rural affairs, in 
his late tour'*' through thofe counties (exprefsly un- '" Rural E
dertaken for the purpofe of inquiry 011 this fllbject), con.ojGIQu_ 
informs us, that fcarcely two of thefe profefIional ar- :.tjlerj};jre, 
tifrs are agreed as to the management of fame of the 11. p, 308,. 
more eifential parts of the procefs. That palpable: er- Err~:; 
rorsare committed as to the time and manner of ga- pointed 
thering the fruit-in laying it up-in neglecting to out. 
feparate the unfound-and to grind properly the rinds 
and kernels, &c. That the method of conducting 
the vinous fermel'ltation, the mofr critical part of the 
operation, and which itamps tfue futnre value of the 
liquor, is by no means afcertained: While fome pro-
mote the fermentation in a fpacious open vat, others 
reprefs it by inclofing the liquor in a hogihead, or 
ilrive to prevent it alt-ogethcr. That no determinate 
point of temperature is regarded, and that the ufe of 
the thermomet~r is unknown or neglected •. Thilt they 
ate as little con{ifrellt as to the time of racking off ; 
and whether this ought to be done only once, or five or 
fix times repeated. That for fining down the liquor, 
many have recom[e to that odious article, bullock's 
blood, when the intention might be much better an-
fwered by whites of eggs or ifinglafs. And, finally, 
that the capricious tafte of particular cufromers is ge-
nerally cOllflllt~d rather than the real excellence of 
the liquor; and confeq uently that a very imperfect li. 
quor is often vended, which tends to reduce the price, 
to difgrace [he vender, and to bring the ufe of cyder 
and perry into difreputc. 

The art of making vinous liquors is a curious chemi. 
cal prucefs; and its fucccfs chiefly depends on a dex
terous management of the vinous fermentation, be
fides a clofe attention to fllndry minnte circllmftances, 
the theory of whir 11 is perhaps not yet fully underftood 
by the ableft chemifts. C:m we longer wonder then that 
fo many errors iliould be committed by illiterate cyder
makers, . totally'unvet:fed in the firfr princi pies of the; 
chemical art? Some few, indeed, more enlightened 
than their brethren, and ler~ bigotted to their own 
opinions, by dint of obfervatioll frrike out improve
mC:J'!ts, and produce every now and then a liquor of 
fuperior quality, though pc-rhaps far iliort of excel
lence, yet ftill fHfficienr to {how wh;!t might pOllibly 
be accoropliihed by a feries of new experiments con
ducted on philofophical principles. This might lead 

to 
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Fruit Li- tei [ucceffive improvements, till at length Ollr Engliih 

quors. fruit-liquo s might be carded to a pitch of perfeEtion 
'-----6- hitherto ullknown, by whi:h the demand, both at 
Me:n~ of 'hol1Je and abroad, wonld [oon be enlarged, the prices 
improve- augmented according to the quality, the value of 
mcnt. efrates i'lcreafed, and the health ano profperity of 

thefe conn ties proportionably adV,ll1ced. This might 
alfo help to point ant a method of correCting the 
imperfecrions of thefe liquors; and of meliorating 
thofe of a weak meagre quality, by fafer and more 
eifeCtualmealls than are now pradil'cd ; and thongh 

·nothing can fully compenfate the defeCt of fun
ihinc in maturing the faccharine jnices in unfavour
able feafons, yet probably [nch liquor might, with
out the dangerous and expenlive method of boiling in 
a copper veifel, admit of confiderable improvement by 
the addition of barm or other fuitable ferment, :{S yet 
unknown in the praCtice of the the cyder difiriCts; 0,1' 

perhap5 rather :by a porlion of rich muft, orfome 
whole[Qme fweet, as honey , fugar-candy, or even mo-

. laires, added in dne proportion, previous to the fermen
t H.pfon's larion.]n faa, it appears from a late publication t, that 
CJJI1nytry. the Germans are known to meliorate thejr thin harfh 

wines by an addition of concentrated muft, not by 
evaporation, but by freezing. By this fim pIe procefs 
they are made to emulate good French wines; a prac

. tice worthy of imitation , efpecially in the northern cli-
·mates. 

Cyde,.~ a!O is well known, is made from apples, and 
Perry from pears only. The general method of prep a
ring both thefe liqnors is very much the fame; and under 
the article CYDER a defcription is given of the way in 
which thofe fruitsaregathered,groul'ld,and preired. The 

7 mill is not dfentially difh:rent from that of a common 
Def~~ption tanner's mill for grinding bark. It coniIfls of a mill:' 
0' a cy-der fl:onefrom two and an half to four feet and an half in 
mill and diameter, running on its edgein a circularfiene trough, 
mill-houfe. from nine to twelve inches in thicknefs, and from one 

to two tuns in weight. The bottom of the trough in 
which this ftone runs is fomewhat wider than the 
thicknefs vf the frone itfdf ; theinner fid~ of the groove 
rifes perpendicularly, but the outer fpreads in fuch a 
manner as to make the top of the trough fix or eight 
inches wider than the bottom; by which means there 
is room for the fione·to nm freely,imd likewife for 
putting in the fruit, and ftirring it up while grinding. 
The bed of a middle-iized mill is about 9 feet, fome 
10, and fame 12; the whole being compofed of two, 
three, or four fiones cramped tog~ther, and fillifhed 
after being cramped in this nnnner. Th e beft ftones are 
found in the foreft of Dean; generally a dark, reddifh 
gri tfrone, not calcareous; for ifi! Wefe of a calcareous 
quaHry, the acid juice of the fruits would aCt upon 
it and fpoil the liquor: a clean-grained gril1dflol1e 
grit is the fitteft for the purpofe. The runner is mo
ved by means of an axle pailing through the cel1tre~ 
with a long arm reaching without the bed of the 11lill, 
for a horfe to draw by ; on the other fide is a {borter 
arm pailing through the cenlre of the fione, as repre
fented in the figure. An iron bolt, wilh a large head, 
paKes through. an eye, in the lower part of the fwivel 
-on which the ftone turns, into the end of the inner' 
arm of the axis; and thus the double motion of it i~ ob. 
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tained, and the ftonc kept perfeCtly upright. There Fruit Li
ought alfo to be fixed all the inner arm of the axis, quors. 
abont a foot from the rullller, a cogged whecI work- --v--
ing in a circle of cogs, fix.ed upon tlile bed of lhe mill. 
The -ufe of thefe is to prevent the rullner from fHding, 
which it is apt to -do when the mill is full; it like wife 
makes the work more eafy for the hode. Theft: 
wheels ought to be made with great exaCtnefs. Mr 
Madhall obferves, that it is an error to make the horfe 
draw by traces: " The aCting P')illt of draught (fays 
he), the horfe's {boulder, ought, tor variousceafons,tQ 
be applied immediately at the end of the arm of the 
axis; not tWo or three yards before it; perhaps of a 
fmall mill, llear one fourth of its circumference." 
The building ill which the mill is incIofed ought to be 
of fnch a Gze, that the horfe may have a path of three 
feet wide betwixt the mill and the walls; fa that a 
middling-fized mill, wit~l its hoefe-path, takes up a 
fpace of I4 or IS feet every way. The whole dimen-
Gons of the mill-hollfe, according to our author, to 
render it any way convenient, are 24 feet by 20: it 
ought to have a floor thrown over it at the height of 
feven feet; with OJ, door in the middle of the front, 
and a window oppofite, with the mill on one Gde 
and the prefs on the other Gde of the window. The 
latter muft be as Dear the mill as convenience will al-
low, for the more eafy conveying the ground fruit 
from the one to the other. The prefs,of which the 
principle will be underftood from the figure, has its bed 
or bottom about five feet fquare. This ought to be 
aade entirely either of wood or ftone ; the praCtice 
of covering it with lead being now univerfally known 
to be perniciolls. It has a channel cut a few inches 
within it~ outer edges, to catch the liquor as ir is ex-
prefred, and convey it ta a lip formed by a projection 
on that fide of the bed oppofite to th~ mill; having 
under it a ftone trough or wooden veirel, funk with-
in thegronnd, when the bed is fixed low, to receive it. 
The prefs is worked with levers of difterentlengths; 
firit a J:hon, and then a moderately long one, both 
worked by hand; and la.frly, a bar eight or nine feet 
long worked by a capftane or windlafs. The expence 
of fitting np a mill-honfe is not very great. Mr 
-Mar {ball computes it from 201. to 'JSl. and, on 
a fin all fcale, from 101. to IS1. thongh much depends. 
on the difiance and carriage of the Hone: IV hen once 
fitted up, it wlIllaft many years. 

, The making of the fruit-liquors under confidera
tion requires an attention to the following parti. 
eulars. 1. :rhe fcuit. II. The grinding.. Ill. Pref
fing. 'IV. Fermenting. V. CorreCl:ing. VI. Laying 
up. VII. Bottling; each of which heads is fubdi-
vided iRtofevel'al others. . 

1. In the mimage'me71t ofthejl'uit, the followingpal'- M 2a 
. 11 b Gd' anage-

tICl aI's are to e. can 1 ered. ment of tht 
I. The time of gathering; which varies according fruit. 

to the nature ,of the fruit. The early pears are fit . 
for the mill in S~ptember ; but few apples are 
l'eady for gathering before Michaelmas; though,' by 
rearon ofaccidental circumfiances, theyare frequently 
manufaCtured before that time. :For fale cyder, 
nnd keeping drink, they are ftiffered to hang upon.. 
the trees till fully ripe; and the middle of OttOM 

be~ 
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Fruit Li- ber is generally looked apoll to be a proper time for ga

quora. thering the ftire apple. The criterion of a due degree 
-v-- ofripenefsis the fruit fallmgfrom the tree: and to force 

it away before that time, in Mr Marfhall's opinion, is 
robbing it offomeofits moft valuable particles. " TIle 
harveiling of fruit (fays he) is wide] y different in this 
refpeCt from theharvefting of grain; which has the en
tire plant to feed it after its feparation from the foil ; 
while fruit, after it is fevered from the tree, is cut off' 
from all poffibility of a further fupply ofnourilhment ; 
and although it may have reached its wonted fize, fome 
of its more eiTential particles are undoubtedly left be
hind in the tree." Sometimes, however, the fruits 
which are late in ripening are apt to hang on the tree 
until fpoiled by frofts ; though weak watery fruits feem 
to be moft injured in this manner; and Mr Marihallre
lates an inftance of very fine liquor being made from 
golden pippens, afterthe frnit had been frozen as hard 

"9 as ice • 
. Met~od of 2. The method of gathering. This, as generally 
:gathering praCtiCed, is direCtly contr~ryto the principle1,aid down 
it. bY'Mr Marlhall, VIZ. beatIng them dawn with long 

Jlender poles. An evident difadvantage of this method 
is, thllt the fruit is of unequal ripenefs; for the apples 
on the fame trees will differ many days, perhaps even 
weeks, in their time of coming to perfeCtion; whence 
fome partof the richnefs and flavour of the fruitwill be 
effeCtually and irremediably cut off. Nor is this the 
only evil to be dreaded j for as every thing depends on 
the fermentation it has to undergo, if this be interrupt~ 
ed, or rendered complex by a mixture of ripe and un
ripe fruits, and the liquor be not in [he firft infrance 
fufficiently purged from its feculencies, it is difficult [0 

clear the liquor afterwards. The former defect the cy
der makers attempt to remedy by a mixture of brown 
fugar and brandy, and thelatter by bullock's blood and 
brimftone ; but neither of thefe can be expeCted to an
{wer the purpofe vay effeCtually. The beft method of 
avoiding the inconveniences arifing from an unequal 
ripening of the fruit is to go over the trees twice, once 
with a hook, when the fnut begins to fall fpontane
Qully; the fecond time, when the latter arefutliciently 
ripened, or when the winter is likely to fet in, when 
the trees are to be cleared with the poles abovemen-

S30 
Maturing 
it,&c. 

tioned. 
3. Maturing the gathered fruit. This is ufually done 

by making it into heaps, as is mentioned under the ar
ticle CYDER : but Mr Marlhall entirely difapproves of 
the praCtice; becaufe, when the whole are laid ill a 
heap together, the ripeft fruit will begin to rot before 
the other has arrived at that degree of artificial ripenefs 
which it is capable of acquirillg. "The due degree 
of l11a~l1ration offruit for liquor (he obferve5) is a fu b
jea about wIlich men, even in this difrriCt, differ mncR 
in their ideas. The prevailing praCtice of gathering 
into heaps until the rip eft begin to rot, is wafting the 
beft of the frait, and is by no means an accurate crite
rion. Some fuake the fruit, and judge by the rattling 
of the kernels; olhers cut through the middle, and 
jndge by their blacknefs ; but none of thefe appear to 
be a proper teft. It is not [he ftate of the kernels but 
of the flelh ; not of a few individuals, but of the greater 
part of the prime-(ruit, which renders the colleCtive bo
dy fit or unfit to be rent to the mill. The moft ra
tioRal teft of the ripenefs of the fruit, is that of the flelh 

4 

having acquired fuch a degree of meIlOWI\efs, and its Fruit Lj
texture' fuch a degree of tendernefs, as to yield to mo- quors. 
derate preiTure. Thus, when the knuckle or the end of '--v---' 
the thumb can with moderate exertion be forced inro 
the pulp of the fruit, it is deemed in a fit ftate for 
grinding." 

4. Preparation f01' the mill. The proper manage
ment of thefruitis to keep the ripe and unripe fruits [e
parate from each other: but this cannot be done with
out a confide rable degree oflabour ; for as by nllmber
lefs accidents the ripe and unripe fruits are frequently 
confounded together, there cannot be any effeCtual me
thod offeparating them except by hand j and Mr Mar
fuall is of opinion, that this is one of the grand fecrers 
of cyder-making, peculiar to thofe who excel in the 
bufinefs; and he is furprifed tllat it fuould not befare 
this time have come into common pra8:ice. 

5. Mixing fruits for liquor. Our author feelTls to 
doubt the propriety of this praCtice; and informs us, 
that the finer liquors are made froni [elect fruits; and 
be hints that it might be more proper to mix lIquors 
after they are made, than to put together the crude 
fruits. 1.31 

II. Grinding, and management of the fruit wIlen Grindiur. 
ground. 

I. For the greater convenience of putting the 
fruit into the mill, every mill-houfe fuould have a 
fruit chamber over it, with a trap-door to lower the 
fruit down into the mill. The beft manner ill which 
this can be accomplifued, is to have the valve over the 
bed of the mill, and furnifued with a cloth _ fpout or 
tunnel reaching down to the trough in which the ftonc 
moves. No ftraw is nfed in the lofts, but fometimes 
the fruit is turned. In Herefordfuire, it is generally 
believed, that grinding the rind and feeds of the fruit a:r 
well as the tIdhy part to a pulp, is necelfary towards 
the perfeCtion of the cyder ; whence it isneceiTary, that 
every kind of pains fuould be taken to perform the 
grinding in thl! moft perfeCt manner. Mr Marlhall 
complains, that the cyder·mills are fo impcrfeCtlyfinilh
ed by the workmen, that for. the firft fifty years they 
cannot perform their work in a proper manner. Inftead 
of being nicely fitted to one another with the [quare 
and chiiTeI, they are hewn over with a rough tool in fuch 
a carelef~ manner, that horfe beans might lie in fafety 
in their cavities. - Some even imagine this to be a.n ad
vantage, as if the fruit was more effeCtllaHy and com
pletely broken by rough than Unooth ftones. Some 
ufe fluted rollers of iron; but thefe will be corl'oded by 
the juice, and thus the liquor might be tinged. Smooth 
rollers willnotlay hold of the fruit fu:ffi.ciently to force 
it Ibrough. " 

Another improvement requifite in the cyder-mills is 
to prevent the matter in the trough from rifing before 
the [J:one in the laft ftage of grinding, and a method 
of ftirring it up in the trough more effeCtually than 
can be done at prefent. To remedy the former of
thefe defeCts, it might perhaps be proper to grind the 
fruit firft in the mill to a certain degree; and then put it 
between two fmooth rollers to finilh the operation in 
the moft perfeCt manner. It is an error to grind too 
much at or~ce; as this clogs- up the mill, and prevents 
it from goi'ng eaiily. The ufual quantity for a middle ... 
lized mill is a bag containing four corn bufue1s; lout 
our author had once an opportunity Of feeing a mill 

in 
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ill which only haIfa bag was pllt j and thus the work 
feemed to gu on more eaiily as well as more quickly 
than when more was put ill at ollce. The 'luanrity 
put in at one llllle is to be taken out when grouad". 
The u[ual quaIHity of fruit grollnJ in a day is as much 
a~ will make three hogilleads af perry or two of ty
der. 

2. Management of the ground-fmit. Here Mr 
Marfhall condemlls in very Hrong terms the practice 
of preffing the pulp of the fruit as ioon as the grillding 
j:, finifhed; becalJfe thus neither the rind nor feeds 
llave time to communicate their virtues to the liquor. 
In order to extraCt thefe virtues in the mo£l proper 
mallner, fome allow [be ground-fruit to lie 24 hours 
or mure afrer grinding, and even rt:grind it, ill order 
to have ill the moll: perfect manlH:r the fiavour and 
virtues of the feeds and rind. " 

III. Preffing the jn4it, and management of the re
JidfJUlll. This is done by folding up the ground-fruit 
iu pieces of hair.cloth,and piiillg them up above one 
another in a fquare frame or mould, and thenpul~ing 
down the prefs upon them, which fqueezes out the 
juice, and forms the mimer into thin and almofr dry 
cakes. The fir£l runnings come off foul and bltlddy ; 
btu the laft, efpccially in perry, will be as clear and 
fine as if filtered th ro' paper. 'It is common to throw 
away the rdidullm as ufelefs;fometimesitismade ufe of 
when dryas fuel; fometimes the pigs will eat it, efpe
cially when not thoroughly fqueezed; and fometimes 
it is ground a fecond time with water, and fqueezed 
for an inferior kind of liquor u[ed for the family.
Mr Madhall aGvifes to Gominue the preiIiwc as longis 
a drop can be drawn. {( It is found (fays he), that 
even by breaking the cakes of refu[e with the hands 
only gives the prefs freili power over it; fortl).ough it 
has been preifed to the Iall drop, a gallon or lllOre 'of 
additional liquor may be got by this rrlealls'. Regrind
illg them has a £lill greater effeCt: In' this flate of 
tbe materials the mill gains a degree" of jJower over 
the more rigid parts of the fruit, which in the fif£l 
grin4ing it could not reach. If the face of rIle runn er 
and the bottom of the trough were dreffed with a 
broad chiiTd, and made u'ue to each other, and a mo
derat(" quantity of refiduum ground at once, fcarceIy 
a kernel cou1d efcape unbroken, or a drop of liquor 
remain undrawn. 

But though the whole virtue of the fruit:cannot be 
extraCled without grindiLlg it very fine, fome incon
venience attends this praCtice, as part of the pulp 
thus gets through the hair cloth, and may perhaps be 
injuri\>us to the fubfequent fermentation. Tllis, how. 
(lver~'may be in a great meafnre remedied by £lraining 
the firlt runnings thr0l1gh a fieve. The whole {hould 
alfo be allowed to fettle in a calk, and drawn off 
into a frdh veifel previous '0 the commencement of 
:the fermentation. The reduced fmit ought to remain 
'fome time between the grinding and preffing, that the 
liqupr may have an opportunity of forming an extraCt 
with the rind and kernels: but this mufr not be pufh. 
ed too far, as in that cafe the colour of the cyder 
would ue hurt; and the mofrjudicious managers objet!: 
to the pulp nmainil1g longer than I2 hours without 
,prelfure. H Hence (fays our author), upon the whole; 
tfle moil: eligible management in this £lage of the art 
.1ppears to be this: Grind ol1@prefsful a-day; pre[s 
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,and regrind the refiduum in t11e e'VenIng; infufe the Fru:t-l,i
reduced .lll:!tter all night among part of the firll rulI- <1,lIors, 
Dings; and ill the morning re-prefs while the ncx't ~--
preLful is grinding. 233 

IV. Ferillentation. The common pl'aClice is to have Fermenta
the liquor turned; that is, put imo cafks or hog- tioll. 
!heads immedi:ltely from tht prefs, and to till them 
quite full : but it is undoubtedly more proper to leave 
fome fpace empty to be filled np afterwards. No ac-
curate experiment has been made with regal'd to the 
tem perature of the air proper tQ be kept up in th e 
place where the fermentation goes on. Froil: is pre-
judicial: but when the procei's ufually commences) 
lhat is about ,the middle of OCtober, the liquor is put 
into aHy fhades, where the warmth is fcarce greater 
than in tbe open atmofphere; nay, they are frequent-
ly expofed to the open air wit hout any covering farther 
than a piece of tile or flat frone over the bung-hole, 
propped lip by a wooden pin on one fide to caufe the 
rain water run oft: In a complete manufactory of 
fruit ,liquor, the fermenting room ihould be under the 
fame roof with the mill-houft;- a continuation of the 
prefs·room, or at leafr opening into it, with windows 
or doors on every fide, to gi ve a free admiffi-on of air 
into it; fufiicient defences againfr fro£l; fruit-lofts 
over it, and vault underneath forlaying u,p the liquors 
after fermentation; with fmall holes in the crownof 
the arch to admit a leathern pipe; for the pnrpofe or 
cdn veying the liquors Occ<lllon.ally from the one to the 
other. 

In making of fruit-liquors, no ferment is need as 
in making of beer; though, from Mr MarfhaH's ac. 
COllnt of tHe matter, it feems far from being unne .. 
ceifuy. Owing to this omiffion, the time of the com
mencement of the fermentation is entirely uncertain. 

. It takes place fometil11es in one, two, or three days; 
fornetimes not till a week or month after turning: 
but it has heenohfervcd, that liquor which has been 
agitated in·a carriage, though taken immediately from 
1h:e prefs, will fometimes pafs almoftimmediate1y intI) 
a flate of fel'mentatioll. The continuance of the fer
mern«tion is no lefs uncertain than the commencement 
of it. Liquon, whellllluch agitated, will go thr-ough it 
perhaps in one day; but when allowed to remain at 
reft, the'fermentation commonly goes on two or three 
days, and fometimes five or fix. The fermenting li
quor, 'however, puts on a different appearance accord
ing to drcllln£lances. When produced from fruits 
prop'erly matured, it generally throws ap a thick fcum 
refembling that of malt liquor, and of a thicknefs pro
portioned to'the fpedes and ripenefs of the fruit; 
the riper the fruit, the more fcum being thrown IIp. 
Perry gives but little fcum, and cyder will fumetimes 
alib do the fame; fometimes it ~s intel1tionaUy pre
'Vented frOlll doing it. 

After having remained fome rime in the fermenting 
veifel, the liquor is racked or drawn 0fFfrom the lees 
and put into frefu 'call<:::s. In this part of the opera;' 
tion a1[0 Mr MarfuaU compiains greatly of the little 
attention that is paid to the liquor. The ~rdinary 
time for racking petry is hefofe it has done hiffing, ot 
fometime-s when it begins (oemit fixed air in plenty. 
The only intention of the opeiation is ;0 free the li
quor from its freces'by a cock placed at a little diftance 
from the bottom j after which ,the remainder is to be 

S F filtered 
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Fruit-Li- filtered through a canVa~ or flannel bag. This filtered 

<J.uors , liq llOr differs from the rdlin baving an higher coloor ; 
--v-- havingnolonger any tendency to ferment, but on the 

eontrary checking ;he ferment:)tion of that which is 
racked off; and if it lofes irs brightnefs, it is no lon
ger ('aUy recovered,-A frefh fei'llJelltation ufually 
(:ommellces after racking; and if it become violent

J 
a 

f, efh racking is necdIary in order rocheck it; in con
feqllcnce' of which the fame liquor will perhaps be 
Tlcked five or lix times: but if only a fmall degree of 
fermentation takes place, which is calledfretting, it is 
<lllowed to remain in the fame ca1k; though even here 
the degree of fermentation which requires racking is 
by no means determined. Mr Marth.l11 informsus that 
tbe beft manufac1urers, however, repeat thc rackings 
.notillhe liquor will lie quiet, or nearly f<}; and it it 
be found impraCticable to accomplHh this by the ordi
ilary method offermentation, reconrfe mull be had [0 
fumigation wilh fulphur, which is called jlulIImil1g the 
calks. For this .fumigation, it is necelfary to have 
matches made of thick linen-cloth abollt ten inches 
1 mg, and an inch broad, thickly coated with brim
flone for about eigh t inches of their length. The catk 
is then properly feafoned, and every va:nt except the 
bung-hole tightly flopped; a match kindled; lowered 
dow11 into the calk, and held by the end undippetl 
until it be well lighted and the bung be driven in ; 
thus fufpending the lighted match within the calk. 
Having harnt as iong as the contained air will fupply 
the fi-re, the match dies. the bURg is raifed, -the rem
nant of Ihe mateh drawn out, and the calk: fuffered ta 
remain before the liquor be put into it fur two or three 
ho~rs, more or lefs according to the degree of power 
the fulphur ought to have. The liquor retains II fmell 
of the f111phureous acid; but this goes off in a thort 
time, and no bad effeCt is ever obferved to follow. 

In fame places the liqLlor is left to fernient in open 
nIks, where it llands till the firfl fermentation be 
pretty well over; afler which the froth or yeafl col
lected upon the furface is taken off, it being fuppofed 
that it is this yeafl mixing \\lith the clear liquor which 
caufes it to fret after racking. The fermentation being 
totally ceaCed, and the lees fubIided, the liqLlor is 
racked off" into a frelh caf1~, and 'he lees filtered as 
;tbove directed. Our author mentions a war of fer
menting frait-liquors in broad thallow vats, nut Ids 
than five feet in diameter, and little more than two 
feet deep; each vat containing about two hogOleads. 
In thefe the liquor remains until it has done riling, or 
!ill the fermentation has nearly ceaCed, when it is rack
ed off without ikimming, the critical junCture being 
caught brfore the yeall faU; the whole linking gradu
ally together as the lieJunr is drawn off. In this prac
tice alfo the liquor is feldom drawn off a fecond lime. 

Ditf:~!t Cyder is made of three different kinds, viz rough, 
kinds of (wee!, and of a 1liiddle richnefl. The tirll kir.d being 
f'ydt:r,dif- ufuany deligned for fervants, is made wi:th very lillIe 
kreatly ceremony. "Hir is hut zeyder (fays MrMarfhall), 
.b-mentc:d. and' has body enough 10 keep, no marter for the rich-

nefs and ftavour. The reugher it is, the further it 
will go, and the more acceplable cufio~1 has. rendered 
it not o.nly to the workmen. bu,t to theIr matters. A 
palate accufiomed to fweet cyder wouldj.udge the rough 

_cyder of the far~l- hou~es to be a mix ture o!-vi~egar an d 
~'a.ter" willi a Imle di1Ii,lved alum to gIVe It rOllgh-

nefs." The method of producing this aullcre liquor lruit-l.i. 
is to grind them in a crude nnder-ripe: {late, and fllb- quors. 
jeCt the liquur to a full fermentation.-For the '--v---'" 
tweet liquor, make choice of the fweeter fruits: ma-
ture them fully; and check the fermentation of the 
Hquor.-To produce liql10rs of a milhllc dchnefs, 
the nature of the fruit, as well as the feafon in 
which it is mattlred, mull be cOIllidered. The fruits 
to be made choice of are fuch as.yield juices capable 
of affording a fuiliciency both of richnefs and firength ; 
though JilUch depends upon proper management. Open 
vats, in our author's opinion, are preferable to dole 
veifels: but if dllk:s be ured at all, they ol1ght to be 
very large, and not filled; nor ougbt tbey to lie upon 
their fides, but to be ftt on their ends with their heads 
out, -and to be filled only to fuch an height ali will 
produce the reqlliIite degree of fermentation: but in 
whatever way the liquor be IllIt to ferment, Mr Mar-
thall is of opini@n that the operation ought to be al-
lowed [(l go on freely for the firfi time; though after 
being racked off, any fecond fermentation oughl to be 
pfeventcd as much as pollible. ,2-35 

V. C~rre8ing, provincially called doEloring. The Of correa
imperfetlions which art attempts to fllpply in Ihefe Ii- iag or doc
quors are, I. Want of flrength ; 2. \lVantof richnefs. t~ring tb. 
3, Want of flavour. ~. Want of colour and bright- hquor~. 
1'1efS. 

The want of llrength is fupplied by- brandy or any 
other fpirit in fnilicient quantity [0 prevent the ace
tous f~rmentation. The want ofrichnefs is fupplied 
by what are generally termed/weetJ, but prepared in 
a manner which our :mthor fays .has never fallen un
tier his notice. To fupply the want of flavour, an in .. 
fufion of hops is fometimes added, which is faid to 
communicate an agreeable bitter, and at the fame lime 
a £ragrance; whence it becomes a fubfiitllte for the 
juices of the rind and kernels thrown away to the pigs 
and pOl1ltry, or otherwife waited. The want of 
colour is fometimes fupplied by elder berrie~, but 
more generally by bnrnt fugar, which gives the de
fired colour, and a degree ofbitterwhiclt is very much 
liked. The fugar is prepared either by burning it on 
a falamander, and fuffering it to drOll, as it mehs, in
to water, or by boiling it over the fire (in which cate 
hrown fugal' is to be ufed), until it acq uire an agreeable 
bitter; then pouring in boilingWJlet in the proportion 
of a gallon 10 two lb. of fug~r, and fiir l1ntil Ihe li
quor become uniform. A 11inr of this preparation will 
coloura hoglhcad of cyder. Brightl'Icfs is obt.cined by 
a mixture of the blood of bullocks or fheep; that of 
fwine being rejeded, though it does ]Jot appear to be 
more unfit for the purpo[c than ei ther of the other 
two. The only thing nectifary to be done here is to 
iiir the blood well as it is drawn from the animal to 
prevent theparts from feparating; and it ough t t~ be 
Hirred" both wqs, for a quarter of an hour." The 
IiquCl'r, however is not alway:, ill a proper condition for 
being refined II i, h this ingredient: on which account a 
lillIe of it ought frrquently to be tried in a vial. A 
quart or Ids \\-iJl be fufIident for a hogthead. After 
th~ blood is P?llred in, the. li9uor ll!ould be violently 
~g\tated, to nll,x the.w.hole Inllma~ely. together. This 
IS dOlle by a [hc], Olt lIUO four, and lllferted into the 
b~tlg hole; wQrking it brilkly about in the liquor un
til the whole be thprou~hly mixed. III about ~4 hours 

th.. 
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fruit-Li- {he blood will be fublided, and the liquor ought in

quora. i1:antly to be rlcked off; as by remaining upon the 
'----- blood even for two or three days, it will r.::ceive a 

taint not ealily to be got rid of. It is remarkable that 
this refinement with the blood carries down not only 
the fa!ces, but the colonr alfo ;' rendering the liql1or, 
though e\'er fo highly coloured before, almoi1: as lim
pid as water. Ilinglafs and eggs are fometimes made 

6 ufe of in fining cyder as well as wine. 
Of1!;ing VI. The laying up or fuutting up the eyder in clofe 
_I', or calk- calks, accordmg to Mr Marlhall, is as little tmdernood 
iit~. as any of the ren of the parts; the bungs heing 

commonly put in at fome certain time, or in fome par
ticular month, without any regard to the fiate the li· 
quor itfe1f is in. "The only criterion (fays he) I 
have met with fur judging the critical time of laying 
up, is when a fine white cream-like matter firfi begins 
to form upon the furface. But this may be tno late; 
it is probably a fymptom at lean of the acetous fermen
tation, which if it take place in any degree mufi be inju
rious. Yet if the calks be bunged tight, fome crite
rion is necelfary ; otherwife, if the vinous fermenta~ 
tioll have not yet finally ceafed, or fhould recommence, 
the calks will be endangered, and the liquor injured. 
Hence, in the practiee of the mofi cautious manager 
whofe practice I have had an opportunity of obferving, 
the bungs are firll driven in lightly, \vhen the liquor 
is fine; and the vinous fermentation is judged to be 
over; and fome time afterward, when all danger is 
pall, ~o fill up the ca1k:s, and drive the bungs fecurely 
with a rag, and rolin them over at top. Moll farmers 
are of opinion, that after the liquor is done ferment· 
ing, it ought to have fomething to feed uPQn; that is, 
to prevent it from rUllning into the acetous fermenta
tion. For this purpofe fome put in parched beans, 
others egg-fuells, iDme mutton-fuet, &c. Mr Mar
{hall does not doubt that fomething may be ufdul ; 
and thinks that ilillglafs may be as preper as any thing 

2.31 that can be got. 
,Jottlinr. VII. Bottling. This depends greatly on tIle qua-

~.3!!. 
or eyder
kin •. 

lity of the liquors themfelves. Good cyder can fc1dom 
be bettled with propriety under a year old; fometimes 
not till two, The proper time is when it has acquired 
the utmofi degree of richnefs and flavour in the calks; 
and this it will preferve for many years in bottlu. It 
vught to be quite fine at the time of bottling; or if 
not fo naturally, ought to be fined artificially with 
ifinglafs and eggs. 

TH E liquor, called eyderkin, purre, or ;~rkill, is 
made of the murk or grofs matter remaining after the 
cyder is prelfed onto To make this liquor, the murk 
is put into a large vat, with a proper quantity of boiled 
water, which has llood till it be cold again: if h .. lf the 
qll2ntity of water be u(ed that there was of cyder, it 
will be good; if the qaamiries be equal, the cyderkin 
will be fmall. The whole is left to infllfe 48 hours, 
:ond then well prefled: what is fqueezed out by the 
prefs is immediately tunned up and flopped; it is fit 
to drinK in a few days. It clarifies ofi!f~lf, and ferves 
in families infiead ef fmall beer. It will keep, ifboil
ed, after prelfure, with a cOHvenient quantity of 
~ops. 

WE mun not conclude this feCtion without parti
cular notice of the liquor called cyder 1IJine, which is 

made from the Juice of apl'1.:5 taken from the pl"cf, f'ruit-Li
and boUd, and which being kept three or four years qUMS. 

is faid to refemble Rhenilh. The merhod of pre- ~--J 
paring this wine, as communicated by Dr Runl of Of c;tr4 
Pellnfylvania, where it is much prattifed, coniilIs in wine, ac
evaporating in ~ brewing copper the frelh apple-j lice cording tB 

till half of it be confumed. The remainder is rhen Dr Rurll" 
immediately conveyed into a wooden cooler, and af- recip •• 
terwards is put into a proper calk, with an addi-
tion of yean, and fermented ill the or4inaty way. The 
procefs ill evidently borrowed from what has long 
been practifed on the recent juic« of the grape, under 
the term of flin cflit, or boiled wine, not only in Italy, 
but alfo in the Wands of the Archipelago, from time 
immemorial. 

This procefs has lately become an CJbjett of imil:itioJ.t 
in the cyder counties, and particularly in the weit of 
England, where it is reported that many hundred hogs
heads of this wine have already been made; and as it 
is faid to betray no fign of an impregnation of copper 
by the ufnal chemical tells, it is confidered as pertett
ly wholefome, and is accordingly drunk without ap
prehenfion by the common people. Others, however, 
fufpect its innocence; whence it appeared 11n abject 
.,f no fmall moment to derermine in fo doubtful a mat
ter, whether or not the liquor acquires any noxious. 
qnality from the copper in which it is aoiled.-Wirh 
this view Drl"othel"gilltmadea varietyofexperiments; t Bath ]>"4 
and the reflllt feemed to afford a ftrong prefumption pm vol. v. 
that the cyder wine does contain a minute imptegna- p. 339. 
tion of copper; not very conliderable indeed, but yet 
fufficient, in the Doctor's opinion, to pllt the pl1blic 
on their guard concerning a liquor that comes in fa 
very" quefiionable a fhape.". 

It is a curious chemical fact, he obferves, if it be 
really true, that acid liquors, while kept boiling ill 
copper veffels, acquire little or no impregnation from 
the metal, but prefently begin to act upon it when 
left 10 fiand in the cold. Can this be owing to the 
agitation occaliened by boiling, or the expullion of 
the aerial ~cid ? Atmofpperic air powerfully corrodes 
copper, probably through Iheintervention of the aerial 
or rathe,r nitrous acid, for both are now acknewledged 
to be prefent in the atmofphere. But the latter is 
donbtlefs a much llronger menllruum of copper tlian 
the former. 

In the prefent procefs the liquoris properly direEted 
to be palfeJ into a wooden cooler as foon as the boil
ing is completed. But as all acids, and even COlUmon 
water, acquire an impregnation and nnpleafant raile, 
from fianding in copper veffels in the cold, why may 
not the acid juice of apples act in fome degree on the 
copper before the boiling commences? Add t,o tIl is, 
that brewing coppers, without far more care and at
tention than is generally bellowed on them in keeping 
them clean, are extremely apt to contract verdegris, 
(a rank poiron), as appears from the blue or green 
fireaks very vilible when thefevelfdsare mimllely exa
mined. Should the nnfermentedjnice be thought. in
capable of aCting on the copper either in a cold or 
boiling nate, yet no one will venture [0 deny its 
power of wafhing off or diifolving verdt:gris already 
formed on tile illlcrnal furface of the veffd. S'lP
pofe only one-eighth part of a gnin of verdcgris 
to he contained in a hottleof Ihis wine, a qua11lity 
that may elude the ordinary tefts, and rhlt a bottle 
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Manures. Jhnuld be {hunk daily by a perfon without produ
-v--. cling any violent fymptom or internal llneafinefs ; 

yet what perron in his fenfes would knowingly chufe 
to hazard the experiment of determining how long he 
could continu·e even this quantity.of a How poifon in 
his d:lily beverag.e with impuniry r And yet it is to 
be feared. the experiment is but too often ·llUthink
ingly made, not only with cyder-wine, bllt alfo with 
Dlany of the foreign·wines prepared by a fimilar pro
cers. For the grape jllice,. when evapor .ited ill a cop ... 
per ve{fel, under the denomination of vino cotto, or 
boiled wine, cannot but acql1ire an equal if not yet 
ftronger imrregnation of the metal, than thejuice of 
apples, feeing that verdigris itfdf is manufaCl:nred 
merely by the application of the acid hulks of grapes 
to plates eF copper. 

Independe!Jt of the d~nger of any metaUi:cimpreg
nation, th'e DoCtor thinks it may be jn£l:ly quefiioned 
how far the procefs of preparing boiled- wines is necef
fary or re-::Ql1cile8ble· ·to reafon or· ce~onomy. The 
evaporation of the mufi by long boiljng not only ac
cations an unnfcdfary waite of both liquor and fuel, 
bur ,,]fo diffipates ccrtain e{fential prindples, without 
which the liquor call never undergo a complete fer
lnentatton, and without a complete fermentation thae 
can be no perfeCt wine. Hence the boiled wi nes an~ . 
generally crude, heavy, and flat, liable t~ produce in
digefiinl1. flatulency, and cliarrhcea. If the evapora
tion be performed hal1iiy, the liquor contracts a burnt 
empyreumatic taile, 'lS in the prefent inf/;:mce; ifllow
ly, the greater i~ the danger of a meullic impregna
tion. For the procefs may be prefumed to pe gene
uHy performed in a ve{fe1 of braes orco.pper, as few 
families poffefs any (j)ther that is fufficiemly capacious. 
Nor can a ve{fel of cafi-iron, though perfectly fafe, 
be properly recommended for this purpofe, a£.it would 
probably communicate a chalybeate tafie;: ilnd ,dark 
(;olour to the liquor.· At all events, brafs and copper 
'\'eifels ought to be entirely baniihed from this and e
v.ery other culinary proce;:fs. 

SECT. XI. On Mal/fireJ, and the beflMethodJ of col
leflillg them. 

WE have deferred treatiJ~g on there to the la,Jt part, 
as they are in fatl: derived in more or lefs quantity from 
every operation in hufuandry ,though they are undoll br
fIldly rhe foundation of the whole; for no method yet 
propofed for making a foil fertilewithoLlt manure h~s 
ever been y·roperly afcertained. to be fBccefsfnl. The 
mod.e in which they operate has been [0 fully explained. 
unci.er the article AG RIC U L TlJRE, that noth iug fal'! h el" 

Of !%~Of 111 feems necdfary to be added in this vlace. Of late, 
g}P U _however.a neW manure has been introducedinto,fome as a ma- , 

nur,.. countries, the operation of which cannot [0 well be ex-
plained upon the principles there laid down. This is. 
CypjU1lJ. In the eighth vohtme of the Annals of Agri
culture we are informed, that it is commonly lifed as a 
manure in Switzerland. In the loth volume of the 
fame w0rk, Sir Richard Sutton gives rome account of 
an experiment made with it on his efiate ; but in fuch 
an inaccurate manner, that nothing could be determi
ned. "The appearance in general (fays he), I think, 
Was ratheragainfi the benefit of t.he p~alle.r ~ though not 
clecidedly fa!' He tells us, [hat ItS VIrtues were a fuq-

ject of debate in Germany. In Amrl'ica this (ubflancc Manurc$. 
[eems to have met with more fllCCCCS than in any other ~ 
country. In the fifth \;oll.lllle. of Bath Papers, ]\11' 
Kirkpatrickof the Hle of Wight, who had himfdf vi-
tiled North America, informs liS, tbat it is mllch uCed 
.in the United St:l.tes, on account of its cheapntfs and 
efficacy; though, from what is told iu the rune place, 
We mufi undoubtedly be led [0 fllppofe, that its efficacy 
lIlufi be very great before it can be intitled- to Ch:d/)/Jejs. 
In the firlt place, it is brought from tlle hills in the 
neighbourhood of Paris to H<lvre de Grace, and from 
thence exported to America; which of itfelfmufi 0C-

cation a conliderable expence, though the philer were 
originally givt:llgratiJ. In tbe next place, it luufi be 
powdered in a It;.m ping rni 11, and the tiner it is powder-
ed fo much the better. In the third place, it mufi be 
/own over rht grou:nd to be manured with it. The, 

. quantity for gr.lfs is fix bu{hel~ to an acre.. It ought 
to he fown on dry grollnd in a wet day i and its efficacy 
is [aid to lafi from feven to twelve years. It operates. 
entirely as a top dreiling. 

III the loth volume of Annals of Agriculture, we 
have rome extraCts from a treatife by Mr Powel, prefi
dellt of the Philadelph ja Society for encouraging Agri
culture, upon the fubjetl: ofgypfnm as a manure; of 
the efficacy qf which he gives the following infial1ces. 
I. In OCtober 1786, plafter of Paris was fowp in a 
rainy day upon wheat- fiubble without any previous cul
ture. The crop of wheat had [carce been worth reap
ing, and no kind of gra[s feed had been [own upon the 
ground,.; neverthelefs"ill tbe month of Juneit was co
vered with a thick mat ofw,hite clover, clean and even, 
fromlix [0 eigh t illclles in height. A piece of ground 
adjoiuin/ to this white clover was al[o [own with gyp
fltlll, and exhibited a fine appearanceofwhite and red 
<;lover mixe~ with fpear-gra[s. SOi11 e wet ground fOWll 
at the fame time was not in the leafi improved.-This 
anecdote reft;sentireIy on the veracity of an anonymous 
farmer. 2. Eight bufhels of plafier of Paris fpread 
lipon twp acres and an half of wheat-flubbie ground, 
which the fpring.jJefore had been fowed with ahout two 
pounds of red clover Jeed to the acre for paflure, yieId-

, ed !lve tons of hay by th~ middle of Jnne. A [mall 
piece of ground 0: Jillli1~r qual i ty-, bm without any pla
fier, p.roduced only OIle ton and an half in the [arne' 
proportion.-r~lr Powel concludes in favour of the ef';" 
fects of the planer upon arable as well as grafs land.
o! her aCCOUJ1 ts to the fame purpofe have eeen pub
li01ed; but it does not appe.ar to have been.tried in Bri-
tain. ." . Z41 

With rrgard to the other kinds of manure commonly Ofthemorll. 
in nie in }his country, thf\ir efficacy is w~ll known; the (:ommon 
oilly difficulty is to procure them in [ufficientquantity. kinds of 
-In [uch lands as lie near the rea, fea·weeds offer an mamirc •. 
unlimited quantity of excelleJlt manure. Ir. the neigh~ 
bourhoodofrivers., the weeds "lith which they abound-
';Iffer likewife an excdl eut manure .in plenty. Oil-cake, 
malt-coom bs,the refllfe of ~al1ghter-hol1fes, &c. all are 
excellent where they can be got: but the tituariolls . 
which afford thefearecomFarative1yfew; fo that in moIl:' 
cafes the farmermufidepend mnch on his own ingenuity-
2nd indufiry for raifing a fufficient quantity of dung to. 
anfwer his purpores; lind [he methods taken for this 
purpofe vary according to the tituation of different pla-. 
<:es, or according to the fancy. of the litlfbandman. 

In, 
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Manures, In all cOlluries wi1("re chalk, marJe.. or lime are to be fluid particles j and in rainy wear l',er, i~, n.otwhhJland- Manures. 

,'---v----- had, they are certainly to be empluyed in their proper' ing lhe {traw, li;tble to be waOled away if expoftd on a ~, 

!t42 
Manures 
Ilfed in 
Norf0lk. 

~43 
1n the 
Midland 
4iUri6l:. 

departments; bur be/ides thefe,dfl1Ig, properlyfocalled, riling grol1l1d. But how much ll'Iore li.ible to wafie is a 
mixtd wid.1 earth or putrid animal and vegetable fub- mixtnre of dung and nrine, wirhbarely:a fufficiency of! 
fi,mces, conrtitutes a pHncipal part of the manl1re. In ftraw to keep them together?: In dry weather the na- . 
Norfolk, Mr Marfhall tells us, that the qltafit)' of dung rural oozing is conlider,lble j and in a wet f-cafon every 
is attended to wir h greater IJrecifion t b an in mofi other ihower of rain wafhes it away in qllantiLies.-The Nor
dillritts. TVWl!-lltuCI<, as it is calltd, is held in moll folk method of bottoming the dung-yard with mould 
efiimation; and the large towns, Norwir:h and Yar- is-here indifpenfably neceifary tEl common ,good ma
mOllth filpply the neigl1bollring coulIlry. As Yar- nagemcnr. There is no better mannre for grafs·lanJs ' 
mOllth, howtver, is a ularitime place, and otherwife than l1l0uld fatLlrateJ with the oozings of a dunghill: 
in a manner fllrrounded by marihes, Itraw is of courfe it gets down (l'licl<er'among the' gra[s, and bas gene
a fcaree and dear 2.nicle: wh ence, il1fiead of littering rally a more vilible e£feEt _t han the dung i tfelf. Under 
their horfes \vith it, they ufe fand. As the bed becomes this; management the arable-land would have the felf
foiled or wet, fre(h [and is put 011, nntil th~ whole is ill fame dung it now has; while the gra{s laud would have 
a manner' faturatcd with urine and dung, when it is anal11H1:d fllpply of riches, which now run walle in rhe 
cleared away, and, reckoned muck of fnch excellen,t .. fewersand rivulets.-But before a dung-yard can with 
'lualiIY, that it is fent for ,from' a very grea. dillance; ,propriety be bottomed with Immld; the bottom of the 
With regard to orhel' kindsof dung"that from horfe's yard itfelfought to be properly formed. A part of it, 
fed upon hay and corn is looked upon to be the bell; fituated conveniently for carriages to cume at, ,and 10\\1 . 

that of fatting clttle the next j while thedllng of lean enough to receive the ell!ire drainings of the Ilabie" 
cattle, p:trticularly of CQWS, is fuppofed to be greatly cattle-Halls, and hog-Ilies, fhould be hollowed out in 
inferior, even though turnips make part of their food. tlie ,manner of :m artificial drii1king-pool, with a ritn~ 
The dung of cattle kepton J1raw alone is looked upon fomewhat rifing, and with ,covered drains laid into it 
f{) be of Ii r,tle or no value; while the muck from trod- from the various fourees ofliquid mannre. During dH~ , 
den firaw j" by fome thought to be better than that .fummermomhs,at leifure times, and embracingoppor
from the Ilraw which is eaten by the lean-ftock.- tunities of hack-carriage, fill the hollow nea.rlyfull with, 
Compefts of dung with earth or marle are very gene- mould; fuch as the fCDweriugs of ditches, the !hovel- . 
rally ured. lings of roads, the maiden earth of lanes and walle cor-" 

In the midland cOllnties of En~lal1d, Mr Marfhall ners, the copillgofftone-quarries, &c. &e.leavingthe 
informs, the cores of horns €rllfhcd in a mill hdve fllrface fomewh,lt dinled j and withi'll thisdiih fet the' 
been ufed as manure: thOll(rh he knows n()t with Wh'1t duni; pile, carefully keeping lip a rim of monld round. 
fu'cefs. His ollly objeai~n is the diffiClllty of r, du- the bafe of the pile higher than the adjoining furface of 
cing the-l11 to powda. DLll1g io; extremely tIe'r in Nor- the ya!"d : 'equally to prevent extraneous matter from' 
folk; half a glli:lea being commonly g;vciI for a wag- fin.ing its way iilto the re[eJvoits, and to prevent the' 
gon-Ioad driven by five horres. Grear -quantities of efcape of that which ,falls within its circuit." ~4S 
lime and marIe are found in this diflril9:.-With re~:Hrd In the fir:l volume of,the Annals of Agriculture, MrYounl(s-
to the method of raifing dung in general, perhaps' theMr Yl'l1l1g, from a th~ory that phlogifton is the food experi. 
obfervations of Mr MadhaII upon the management of of plants, madefeveral experiments npon charcoal asa n~ellts °t 
the Yorklhirefarmers Illa'/ be cqtHl.lly frttisfadorywith manare; but the refnlts were not fufficiently favonra- c areoa. 

'l44 any thing that has yet been pubJiOledon the fu,bjea. ble to induce a trial of it in the large way. It mna be 
Mr Mar- "The general practice (f<lYS he) is to pil'G the, remembered, that thOllgh ph logirton is very probably 
thall's di- dung on the higheft part. of the yard j or, which is the true ve~etable food, yet itis phlogillon volatilizedJl 
l'e~iens for ftilllefs jndiciol1s, to let ir lie f<;attered abnllt on the as iiI pntddanim;1 and ,vegetable fubllances, not in its 
falfing fide of a {lope, as it were for the purp()fe of diffipating. fixed fiate as in eharcoal, which can.have anyeffeCl:. ' 
cung~ its virtues. The u!-ine which does not mix wlth the See AG~ICULTURE, I'an 1. Sett.i. etjeq. 

dung is almon 'invariably led,oif'the nearefi wav to tl~e A very adv:lnngeuus. method of manuring gra[s-, 
Gommon fewa,.is ifit wcre.tho·ughta lll1ifanceto th·e; lands, when tbere is an opportunity, is that o(over
l'remifes. Tl1a.twhichmj-xeswiththedlln}~isofcourfe flo\·ing them with water, which is molllypraEtifed 
carr:ed to the midd&'n, and affifts in the general diffipa-, with low fiat' grounds. For an account of the beft' 
tion. A yard of rlzmg, nine·tenths of which are ftr:1W, methods in ufe for. this purpofe, fee the article MEA","," 
will difchargc, even in dry~weathc:r, fomeof its mor.e D-OW., 

H~ U S' 

Vlrgi/ian H~SBANDRr. a term ufed by a.itl1brs to ex-. 
prefs that fort ofhuibandry,the precepts of which are 
fQ beautifllllydelivered in Vi:-gil'sGeorgics. The hu[
bandry jp inglanEl is Virgili.lI1 in gener:aLand is feen 
by the method of parirtg and burning tht furface, of 
raftt !in~'or cro[s:plollghing, and of the care in rlefrroy, 
jn~ wec';;s, upon-the fame principle, and by much the 
{a;ne m~ans. In thofe p~rt.s of Engl~ndalon.g the 

H US:; 

fOlHbcr.n (oall, where the R@mansprincipally' inh:i\;,i-:· 
ted, .not only the prdcri, e"bnt the expreffiolls, arein ' 
m anyrefpecl:s:the fame with thQfe.ofrhe ancien ~ Rom ans, 
many of the; rer,l,s nred by the ploughmen bein'g ofLa
tin origin, and tbefame with thofe ufed by thofe people 
on, the like; occafion,s. And on a IlriCl: nbferv,ltion, 
more of Virgil's huiliandry is at this,time Fractifed in 
England Lllanin Italy itfelf. This change in the Ita-

- lian , , 
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Hutk talian huibandry is, :'.lwever, much more to the cre- the corruptions that prevailed among the facerdotd Hut1ite~ 

II dit of that pe01'lle~ than the retainillg tll e Virgilian order. '--.,r--I 
... Huffitcs. fchrme is to ours. There were other circum fiances that contribmed to 
--v---- TuB, who has efiabljlhed a new method of huiban- inflame the refennnent of the clergyagainft him. He 

dry, obferves, that it is upan the whole fo contradic- adopted the philofophical opinions of the realifis, and 
tory to this old plan, that it may be called the an/i- vehemently oppofed and even perfecllted the nom iRa
f7lrgilian huJbandry; and adds, that no praCtice can lifis, whofe number and influence were confiderable in 
be worfe than the Virgilian. the univerfity of Prague. He alfo multiplied the num-

HUSK, the fame wi,th what botanifis call the calyx ber of his enemies in the year 1408, by procuring, 
or CtlP of a flower. See CALYX. through his great credit, a fentence in favour of the 

HUSO, in ichthyology. See ACCIPENSER. Bohemiansl who difputed with the Germans concern-
RUSS, (John). See HUSSITES. ing the number of fnffrages which their refpective na-
HUSSARS, are the natioIlal cav:lIl'y of Hungary tions were intitled to ill all matters that were carried 

and Croatia. Their regiment~ls coniift in a rough by election in this univerfity. In confequence of a de
furred cap, adorned with a cock's featlter (the officers cree obtained in favour of the former, which refiored 
either an eagle's or a heron's); a dQublet, wl£h a pair them to their conftitutional right of three fnffrages, 
of breeches to which the ftockingsare fafiened, and ufurped by the limer, Lhe Germans withdrew from 
Jdlow or red boots: befides, th6Y occafionaUy wear a Prague, and, in the year J 409, founded a new aca
ilion upper waiacoat edged with furs, and five rows demy at Ldpiick. This event no iooner happened, 
of round metal buttons; and in bad weather, a cloak. than Hufs began to inveigh with greater freedom than 
Their arms are a fabre, carbine, and piftols. They he had before done againft the vices and corruptions of 
are irregular troops; hence, before beginning an at· the clergy, and to tecommena, in a public manner, the 
tack, they lay themfelves fo flat on the necks of their writings and opinions of Wickliffe, as far as they re
horfes, that it is hardly poffible to difcern their force j lated to the papal hierarchy, the defpotifm of the court 
bllt being com!! within pifiol.lhot of tlae enemy, they of Rome, and the corruption of the clergy. Hence 
raife themfelves with fuch furpl'ifing quicknefs, and an accufation was brought againft him, in the year 
bqgin the fight with fuch vivacity on every fide, that, 1-410, before the tribunal of John XXIII. by whom 
unlefs the enemy is accufiomed to the method of he was fo1emn1y expelled from the .communion of the 
engaging, it is very difficult for troops to preferve church. Notwithfianding this fentence of excommu
their order. When a retreat is ncceifary, their horfes nicatioll, -he proceeded to expofe the Romiih church 
IJ3ve fo much fire, and are fo indefatigable, ,their equi- with a fortitude and zeal that were almofiunivcrfa1l1 
page fo light, and themfelves fuch excellent horfemen, applauded. 
that no other cavalry can pretend to follow them. This eminent man, whofepiety was equally !ill cere 
They leap over ditches, and fwim over rivers, with and fen-ent, though his zeal was perhaps too violent, 
furprifing facility. They never encamp, and confe- and his prudence not always circumfpeCt, was fum
quently are not hardened with any camp-equipage, moned to appear before the couHcil of Conllallce. Se
faving a kettle and hatchet to every fix men. They cured, as he apprehended, from the rage of his ene
always lie in the woods, out houfes, or villages, in the mies by the fafe condllct granted him by tbe emperor 
front of the army. The emperor, quem of Hungary, Sigifmund, for his jourNey to Conftance, his reJidence 
and king of Prufiia, have tbe greateH number of troops in that place, and his return to his own country, John 
.nder thi> name in theit ferviee. Hufs obeyed the order of the council, and appeared 

HUSSITES, in eccle1iafiical hillory, a party of re- before it to demonftrare his innocence, and to prove 
formers, the followers of John Hufs. that the charge of his having deferted the church of 

John Hufs, from whom the Huffites take their Rome was entirely groundlefs. However, his eneJIlies 
name, was born in a little village in Bohemia, called fo far prevailed, that by the moft fcandalous breach of 
Hujs, and lived at Prague ill Lhe highefi reputation, public faith, he was caft into prifon, declared a here
both on account of the fanchty of his manners and the tic becaufe he refufed to plead guilty againft the die
purity of his doctrine. He was di!lingui!bed by his tates of hii confcience, in obedience to the council~ 
unCOl41mon erndition and eloquence, and performed and burnt alive in 1415; a punifllment which he en
at the fame time the fLmclions of profefIor of divinity dured with unparalleled ,magnanimity and reiignation. 
in the univeriity, aud of ordinary pallor in th,e church TIle fame unhappy fale was borhe by Jerome of 
.of tbat city. Heado?tt'd the felllimelwi of Wickliffe, Prague, his intimate companion, who attended the 
and the Waldenfes ; and in the year 1407 began openly council, in order to fuppon his perfecuted friend. J e
to oppofe and prllOlch againtl divers errcrs in doctrine, rome, indeed, was terrified into t<:mporary fubmifiion; 
as well as corruptions in point of difcipline, then reign- but he afterwards rcfumed his fortitude, and main
ing in the church. Hufs likewife endeavoured to the tained the opinions, which he had for a while defat
utlJlOtl of ,his_ power to withdraw the univcrlity of cd through fear, in the flame in which he expiredin 
Prague from the jurifdiction of Gregory XII. whom 1416. 
tht: kingdom of Bohemia had hitherto acknowledged The difciples of Hufs adhered to their mafier's doc
as the true and lawful head of the church. Tllis oc- trine after his death with a zeal which broke out in~ 
cafiolled a violent quarrel between the incenfed arch- to an open war, that was carried on with the moll fa
bilhop of Prague and the zealous reformer, which the vage and unparalleled barbarity. John Zilka, a Bo
htter inflamed and augmented from day to day, by his hem ian knigh t, in 14:20, put himfelf ar tll e he3d of 
p.thelic exclamations againft the conrt of Rome, and the Hufiites, who were now become a very confiderable 

party, 
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Huning& party, and threw off the defpot!c yoke of Sigifmund, thor'1 name, but the lUerit of it would not Cuffer him Hutcll~fon. 

II \\-ho had £rea ted his bredlren 111 the moft. har~arous to be long concealed. Such w~s tlte reputation of lhe Hutchinfl>ll 
Hutchefon. manner. Zjlka waS fucceeded by ProcopJUs, 111 the work, and the ideas it had raifeJ of the author, that -
~ year 1424. The acts of bubariry that were commit- lord Granvillc, who was then lord-liwttnant of Ire-

ted on both fides were filOcking and horrible beyond land, lcnt his private feaetary [0 enquire at tht book
exprcfIion: for n9twithll~n?illg the ~rreconc'ileable op- feller's for [he aUlhor; ar:d when he cOllld not learn 
polition between the religIOUS fentlmcnts of the con- his name, he left a letter to be conveyed to him: in 
tending parties, they both agreed ill this one horrible confequence of which he foon became acquainted with 
principle, that it Was innocent and lawful to perfeculc his excellency, and was treated by him, all the time 
and extirpate with fire and fword the enemies of the he continued in his governmelll, with difiinguil11ed 
true relIgion; and fuch they reciprocally appeared to marks of familiarity and efteem. 
each other. Thefe comm"tions in a great meafure fub- J!'rom this time his acquaintance began to be llill 
tided, by the interference of the council .of Balil, in more courted by men of dillinCtion either for llatioll 
the year 1433. or literature in Ireland. ArchbifilOp King, tbe au-

The Hnffites, who were divided into two parties, viz. thor of the celebrated book De origine mali, held him 
the Calixtilles and Taborites fprec,d ,lvc:r all Bohemia in great efteem ; aud the friendihip of that prelate wa~ 
and Hungary, and even Sildia and Poland; and there of great ufe to him in fcreening him from two feveral 
are fome remains of them 11ill fubfi1ling in all thofe attempts made to profecute him, for daring to take 
parts. upon him the education of youth, without having qua-

HUSTINGS (from the Saxon word Huflinge, i. e. lified himfelf by fubfcribing the eccleliaftical canons, 
conciliu11J or '''ria), a court held at Guild-hall before and obtaining a licence from the bifhop. He had 
the lord-mayor and aldermen of LOlldon, and reckoned aIfo a large thare in the efteem of the primate Bolter, 
the fupreme court of the city. Here deeds may be who through his influence made a donatioR to the 
in rolled, outlawries fued out, and replevins and writs univerfity of Glafgo'W of a yearly fund for an exhibi
of error determined. In this court alfo is the election tioner to be bred to any of the learned pru[eifions. 
of aldermen, of the four members of Parliament for A few years after his " Inquiry into the Ideas of 
the city, &c. This court is very ancient, as appears Belluty and Virtue," his" Treatife on the paffiolls" 
by the laws of Edward the Confeffor. Some other was ptlblifiled : both thef-e works have been often re~ 
cities have like "I'ife .had a court bearing thefame name, printed; and always admired, both for the fentiment 
as \Vincheller, York, &c. and language, even by thofe who have not aiIellted to 

HUSUM. a town of Denmark, in the duchy of the Ilhilofophy of them, nor allowed it to havc a11)' 
'Slefwick, and capital of a bailiwick of the fame name, foundation. in nature. About this time he wrote fome 
with a Jlrong citadel, and a very handfome chul'<:h. It philofophical papers, accounting for laugh ter, in a dif
is feated near the river Ow, on the German Sea; and ftrent way from ,Hobbes, and more honourable to hu
'is fubject to the dukes of Holftein-Gottorp. E. Long. man nature: which papers were publiihtd in the col-
9. 5· N. Lat. 5+ 55. Itction called HiberllictlJ's Letter!. 

HUTCHESON (Dr Francis), a very elegant wri- After he had taught in a private acadcmy at Dub-
ter and excellent pililo{(lpher, was tRe fon of a diffeRt- lin for fevenor eight years with great reputation and 
iI1g lllinitlt't' of tile north oflreland, and was born on (uccefs, he Was called, in the year 1729, to Scotland, 
the 8th of Auguli 1694. He early difcovered a fu- to be a profeffor of philofophy in the univerfity 6f 
pcrior capacity; and having gone through a fchooI- Ghfgow. Several young gentleu'lct! came along with 
.education, began his courfe of philofophy at an aca- him from the academy, and his high reputation drew 
demy, whence he removed to the univedity of Glaf- many more thither both from England and Ireland. 
gow, where he applied himfelfto all the parts of lite- Here he fpent the remainder of his life in a lJI.anner 
'rature, in which his progrefs was fuitable to his un- highly honourable to himfe1f and ornamental to the 
common abilities. univerlity of which he was a member. His whole 

He then returned to Ireland; and entering into the time was divided between his ftudies and the duties of 
mini1l:ry, was juft about to be fettled in a [mall con- !lis officc; except what he allotted to friendiliip and 
gregation of diifentets in the north of Ireland, When fociety. A firm conilillltion and a pret ty unifort:n 
fome gentlemen about Dnblin, who knew his great Hate of good health, except fome few l1ight attacks 
abilities and vil'rues, invited him to take up a private of the gnut, feemed to prolllife a longer life; yet he. 
aCJdemy there. He complied with the invitation, and did not exceed the Sjd year of his age. He was mar, 
'111<'t with much fuccefs. He had been fixed bllt a ried, foon'after his fettlement in Dublin, to Mrs Mar" 
fhort time in Dnblin, when his fingular merits and Wilfon, a gentleman's dangluer in the county ofL:tng .. 
accompliihments made him generally known; and his ford; by whom he left behind him one fon, francis, 
acq'laimance was fought by men of all ranks, Who Hutchefon, doCtor of medicine. By tbis gentleman 
had any talle for literature, or any regard for learned Was publiihed, from the original m3.nllfcrip~ of his fa .. 
1ne11. The late lord vifcount Molefworth is faid to ther, (( a [yftem of Moral Philofophy, in three books,. 
llave taken great pleafure in his conver/iniun, and to by l"rancis Hutchefon, L. L. D. at Glafgow, 1755," 
have affi£l:ed him with his criticifms and obfervations in two volumes, 410. 

upon his" Inquiry into the Ideas of Beauty and Vir- HUTCHiNSON (John), a philofophical writer, 
tne," before it canie abroad, He received the fame whofe notions h'ive made no ineonfiderable no~fe ill 
favour from Dr Synge, lord bHbop of Elphin, with the world, was born in r674. Heferved the duke of 
whom he 3.1 fa Ii ved in great friendihip. The firil ecli- Somerfet in the capacity of Heward; and in the courf(; 
lion of tlli~ periormance came abroad without the al1- 'of his trav'ds from place to 111:1ce employed hirnfclf ti\ 
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j !lrsil'lg collecting foilih: we 2re told, tl1anhe targe and l!I.oblF :'Colberr,bei~g informed of his merit, fettled a co~{i- Huyfun,. 

:1 collcdiollbequeathed by Dr Woodward to the uni- derable penfion IIpon him to engage him LO fix at Pa-~ 
H •. ','g<'1Q, verlity of Clmbridgt: was aclually made by him, all.d ris; to which Mr Huygms confenlc<i, :md fiaid there..;, 
~ even unfai.rly obtained from him. When he·left·the from the ye:tr 1666'[0 1681, \\ here he \\:..s admitted 

duke's fcrvice·to indulge his Hudies with more free- a member of the academy of Sciences,. He loved ,a 
,dom, the dute, thelll1lailcr,ofrhe horfe to George I. ·quiet and fiuctious manner of life, and fngucntly re-
made him his riqing furveyor, a ki nd ,of {inecur.: pl!<ce tired into the c::olln try to avoid interruption, but did 
of 2001. a-I ear with :\ good ,hou[e in the Menfe. In not contraCt that moro[encfS\~ hich is fo ~requently the 
1724 he publifhed thcfirfi part of /Ucfo's Principia, etfeCtoffclitude and retirement. Be was the firfi \\bo 

,in which he ridiculed Dr\Voodward's Natural Hiflory difcovered Saturn's ring, and a third ,fatellite,belong
~of tIre Earth, and exploded the doCtrine of gravita- ing to that planet, which had hitherto dCllped the eyes 
liOll eflabliihed in Newton's.Pri1JC/pia : in J 727, he .of ailronomers. He cli!r:o\'ercllthe means of render-
11l11Jlifht:d the f~cond pare of lVlojes's Principia, 1:011- ing clocks exae:, by applying ihe pendulum, aJld ren-
'taining the principles of the Scripture .Philofophy. c1ering all its vibrations eqll~l by the cydctid. He 
·Front this time t<dlis de(lth, ,hepubli/hed a volume brought telefcopes [0 perfection, plade many other 
evel) .ye~r or-two, which, with the MSS. he left be- ufefnl difcoverics, and died at the Hague in 1695. He 
hind, were publifhed in 1748, in 1·2 VOts 8vo. On was the author of [everal cxcellent works. The prin
the Monday before his death, Dt: Mead urged "him cipal of thefe are contained in two colleCtions; the firft 
to be bled; faying pleafaR~ly" "I will foon fend you of which was printed at Leyden in 1682, in quarto, 
to Mofes,'.' meaning to his audies: but Mr Hutchin- under the title of Opera varia; and the fecond at Am
fon tddng it in the literal {/Opfe, anfwered in a mut- fierdam in 1728, in two volumes quarto, intitl~d 0r-
,teriHg tone, "I believe, DoCtor., YOll will ;" and was. ra reliqtta. , 
fo difpleafed, -that h~ difmiifed him for another phy- ' HU YSU M, tIl e nam.e of feveral Dutch p:tinrers; 
.£Irian ; but died in a few ~ays after, Augqfr 28, 1737. the n)oii celebrated of whom was John, whofe fub
Singular as his notions,are, they are not without fome jeEts were flowers, fruit, and lalldfcapes, Accord
defenders, whoh:we;obtained the appellation of Hut- ing to 1\'11' Pilkington, this illufrrious painter hath 

.chi1Jfimia1J-s. The reader mayjind a diilinCt ;Iud cQm- . fUl;palfed all. who h:tve ever p.ainted in that fiyie; aJ.ld 

,preneilfiv!( aecount of the Hiltchinfonian fyaem in a hi~ ~ork5 ex,cit.e as ~Ucll furprife by their finifhing as 
}b~k illbitled, T houghtJCo1Jcer1Jing R e/igio1J, &c. printed they excite admiration by; their truth. He was born 
'at Edinburgh 1743 ; alld in a letter to a bifhcp, an- llt Amfierdam in 1682, and was a difciple of Jullus 
'nexed to it"firft printed in 1732. . Vim HuyfuJIl his father. ;He fet out in his profef1iol\ 

., IH,JXING of,pike, alllODg fifuermen, a particular with a mofrcommendable,pri1).ciple, not fo much to 
method ,of catching that fifh. paint for the acq uifition of llioney as of fame; ami 

For this put:poreJ they take 30 or 40 as.1.1rge b1ad~ therefore,he did not aim at expedition, but at deli
del'S as can be got; blow them up, and tie them e'ofe cacy, and, if po.fIible, to arriv.e at per(eCtion in his 
and firong; and a,t the mouth of each tie a litle, longer art. I1aving .anentjvely fiuJied the piCtures of Mig
or fhoner according.to the depth of th6 water. At non~ and,all.other,artifl;s pfpiflinCtion who had paint
,the end of the line is fallened an arme~ hOQ~, artfully ed in his own fiyle, he trred which, manner ,would 
baite~; and thus they a:re put into the wate.r with the fool1!(fi lead him to imitate the lightnefs and fingu
adv:antage of the wind, th:l:t they may gently move. up lar beauties. of each flower, fruit, or plant, and thell 
and down the pond. .When a mafier pike has frruck fixed on a Ulanner peculiar to himfelf, which feems 
ili,1l1felf,iraffor~s;greatentertainment to fee him bonnce .a1l110f.i inimitable. His piCtures are finifhed with 
about in the wa~(!r witl} ~ bladder ,fafienedtQ him;_ at inconceivable tr,uth ; for he painted every thing after 
1afr, when they porce:ive hilJ1 alnio~ fPQIt, they ta~e nature, an·d was fo, fingularly exaCt, as to watch even 
him np.. . .the hollr of the day in which hi& model appeared ill 

HUY,. a town of th'~ Netherlands, in the bifhop'ric its greatcfr perfeCtion. _ By the judiciol1s he was aQ
o()f Liege, and capital of Con4rafs_, It is advantage- ',counted t? paint withgreMtr freedom than Mignon 
oully feateel on tl+e river Maefe., over which there is ur Brueghel; with more tendernefs and n ltllre thall 
a bridge. E. Long. 10. 22. N. I.,at. 52. 31. Mario da fiori" :Mic;:hael Angelo di Ciunpidoglio,. or 

HUYGENS (Chri~ian), one of the greatefr ma~ 'Segers; wit,4. more me1l!?wnefs then De Hec:m; and 
t11 ematicians and ai1:rol1omers ef the.I 7th cenlp.ry, was great~r force of colouring than Baptifr. His reputa
the fon of Con fran tine Huygens, lord of~lly.lichem, !ion rofe to {uch. a height:,lt laft, that he fixed immo
who had ferved tl1ree fuccdfive princes of Orange ~n derate prices on 'his w~rks; fa thalnone but princes# 
'the qnality of fecretary; and w.a~ born at the Hague, 'or thofe of princely fortunes, could pretend to become 
;n 1629. He difcovered from his infancy an extraor- l'urchafers. Six of his paintings were fold at public 
tlinary fondnefs for th€ mathematics; in.a little time fale in Holland for prices that were almofr incredible. 
made a great progr~fs in them; a,nd perfetl:ed himfelf One of them, a flowyr. piece, for fourteen hundred and 
in 'thefe frudies under the famous }Jr~feifor Schooten, fifty guilders; a fruit pieee for a thollfand and five 
.at. Leyden. In 1649, he went to Hoillein and Deq- guil4~rs; and the fmaller piCtures for nine hunered. 
lllark, ~n the retinue of Henry count of Nalfau; and The vafr fums which van Huyfum received for his 
was extremelyddirous of going to Sweden, in order works, cal\fed him to redouble )jis endeavours to ex
to fee Des CaNes, but the count's fhort fray in Den- ,cel; n'Q perfon was admitted into his room while he 
lUark would nat ,permit him. ,He travelled into Franc.e wa~ painting, not even his brothers; and his method 
;and England; wl!~, in ,1663, made:l member of the. of mixing the tints, arid preferving the luftre of his 
Royal Soiiety.; and, u'po~his return into France, 1\1. colours, was an impenetrable fecl'et" which he nevu 
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Huyfum. would difclofe. Yet this conduCt is certainly not to 

. ~ his honour, but rather an argument of a low min~, 
fearful of being equalled or furpaffed., F!om the fame 
principle, he would never take any dlfclples, except 
one lady, named H.I yerman ; and he grew en vil~us and 
jealolls even of her merit.~By feveral domeftic difq uins 
his tem per '.ecame changed; he grew rnorofe, fretful, 
and apt to withdraw himidf from fociety. He had 
many enviers of his fame, which has ever been the 
fevere lot of the molt deferving in all profeffions; but 
he continued to work, and his reputation never dimi
nUhed. It is univerfally agreed that he has excelled 
all who have painted fruit and flowers before him, by 
the confe1fed fuperiority nfhis tuuch, by the delic:lcy 
of his pencil, and by an amazing manner of fini111ing ; 
nor does it appear probable that any future anift will 
become his competitor. The care which he look to 
purify his oils and prepare his colours, and the variulls 
experiments he made to difcov 1." the molllufirouB and 
durable, are infiaFlces of extraordinary care and induC
try as well as capacity. From having obferved fome 
of his works that were perfeC1:ly finilhed, fome only 
half finifhed, and others only begun, the principles by 
which he condllcted himfelfmay perhaps be difcove
rable. His cloths were prepared with the greateil 
care, and primed with white, with all pofIible purity, 
to prevent his colours from being obfcured, as heldid 
them on very lightly. He glazed all other coburs 
except the clear and tran fparent, not omitting even 
the white ones, till he found the exaCt tone of the co
lour; and over that he finilhed the forms, the lights, 
the £hadows, and the reflections, which are all execu
ted with precilion and warmth, without dryuds or 
neglir;~nce. Thegreattfitruth, united with the great
efi brilliancy, and a velvet foftnefs on the furface of 
his objects, are vifible ill every part of his cOH1poJl
tions ; and :15 to his touch, it looks like the pencil of 
na~l1re_ Whenever·he repreJeuted flowers placed in 
vafes, he always painted thofe vafes afterfome elegant 
model, and the bas-relief is as exqniJlte1y finifhed as 
any of the other parts. Through the whole 11e {hows 
a delicate compolition, a fine harmony, and a moil 
happy effect of light and £hadow. Thofe pictures 
which he painted on a clear ground are preferred to 
others of his hand, as having greater luilre, and as 
they demanded more care and exactnefs in the finilh
ing ; yet there are fome on a darki£hgroulld, in which 
appears rather more force and harmony. It is obfer
ved of him, that in the grouping of his flowers, he 
generally ddigned thofe which were brighle~ in the 
centre,:and gradually decreafed the force of hIS colonr 
from the centre to the extremities. The birds nefh 
and their eggs, the feathers, infetls, and drops of dew, 
are expreffed with the utmofi truth, fo as even to de
ceive the flJectator. And yer, after a 11 this merited and 
juil praife, it cannot but be confeffed, that fometimes 
his fruits appear like waxor ivory, withont that peculiar 
foftnefs and warmth, which is confiantly obfervable in 
11atllre. Befid es his merit as a flower pain ter,healfd painr. 
ed ldl1dfcapts with great,applallfe. Theyarewdlcom
pofed ; andalthollgh he hadneverfeenRome, headorn
ed his (cenes with the noble remains of a.ncient mag
nificence \\'hicl~ are in that city. His piCl:ures in 
that fiyle are well coloured, and every tree is difiiu
gui!lH>d by a touch that is proper f<l.r tbe l::~ltin-g. The 
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grounds are well broken, and difpofed with rafl:e and Huzzool', 
judgment; tl~e figures are deiigned in the manner of Hyacinth • 
L;lireife, highly finifhed, and touched with a gretl't ---v--' 

dc, I of fpirit; and through Ihe whule compolition, 
the feeues reprcfent Italy. in the trees, the clouds) 
and lhe !Ides. I-Ie died in ) 749, aged 67. 

HUZZOOR, a Hindofian word iigllifyingThe pre
j::llce; applied, by way of eminence, tv the Mogul's 
court. Accurding to polite ufage, it is nf)wapplied 
to lhe IJrefence uf every Nal-ob or gre<11 man. 

HUzzooRNevN; the fecretary who refides at court, 
and keeps copies uf all jirmaulJJ, rc<:orJs, or let
ters. 

HY ACINTH, in natnral Hifiory, a genus of pel
lucid gems, whofe colour is red with <.:.n adminure ;)f 
yellow. 

The hyacinth, though lefs firikillg to the eye than 
any other red gem, is not without its !J.e:wry in the 
findl: fpecimcns. It if> fOLlnd of v:lJ'ious lizes,from that 
of a pin's head to the third of an inch in diameter. 
Tht,ll are harder thanq\lartz-cryfials;tranfparent,2I~d 
formed into prifms pointed at both ends. Thefe points 
are always regnhr with regard to the number of f.-l
eets; being fOllr on each facet, but th.: latter feldom: 
the fides of the main body arc alfo vtry uncertdin, in 
regard both to their number and fhape; be·iog found of 
four,fi ve,iix, fevrn, and fometimes of eight Gdes ;fome
times being fo compreiled as alUlOil to rtfemble tbe 
face of a fpherical facerted garnet. Sometimes tlley 
are of a dodecaedral form like the garner, but with 
more obtufe angles. The fpeeific gravity of the hy
acinth, according to Dl4tans, is 2.63 I ; but Rome de 
L'ille fays that BrifonfollRd it to be 3.6873 ; anJ the 
European hyacillth~ to be 3.760. 

The hyacinth, as well as all other gems, is divided 
into oriental arid occidental; the former being very 
hard and brilliant, f,llh'lt they are frequently ranked 
among the topazes; but when foft, they are fllppofe({ 
to belong to the garnet kind, as menlioned under tha[ 
article. The hyacinths, however, may generally be 
difiingui£hed froUl the g:lrnets by loling [h eir colour ill 
the fire, hecoming whit!.', :lnd not melting;. TheJ4:'is 
a kiFld of a yellow-brown hyacinth, rcfembling the 
colour of honey, which is dillinguifhed from the rell 
by the remarkable property of not being electrical, 
and being like wife inferior in hardnds. 

Our jewellers allow all thofe gems [0 be hyac
inths or jacinths that are of a due hardnefs with the 
mixed colour abovementioned; and as they are of very 
different beauty and value ill th eir feveral degrees and 
mixture of colours, they.divide them irito four kill (IS ; 

~hree ofwhiehthej call l,), acinths , bm the fOllrth, v.::ry 
un properly, a rub)" J. When the fione is in irs mofl:
pr:fect fiate, and of a pure and brigh t flamt-colour, 
neither the rednorthe yellow p;:-evailing, in this fiate 
they call it hyacintha fa belle. 2. When it has an OVtr
proportion of the red, and that of a dufkier colour 
rhan the fine high red in the former, and the yellow 
that appears in :l faint degree in it, is not a fine, 
bright, and clear, but a dutky brownilh yellow, then 
they call it thefaffron f.yaCitlth. 3. S,lch ilonts as are 
of a dead whitifh yellow, wit b a very fnlJ II proportion 
of red in them, they call al'll):r-hj't1c:i1ihJ. AllC.j, 4-
-When the ilone is of a fine deep red, bJend( d wir 11 a 
';U)'ky ::nd very deep yellow, they c:l.ii j[ a 1i:~acel/e. 

5 G .c,lt 
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l{.ya.cinthus But though 'tae over proportion of afireng red in rus. The youth Jhowing moll: inclination to tbe for
.Hyacinthia this gem hal! made people refer it to the clafs ofru· mer, his rival grew jealous; and, to be revenged, one 
'--v-' hies, its evident mixture ofJellow £l1O\YS that it truly day as Apollo ,vas ,playing at the di/'cus, i. e. quoits, 

belongS1o the hyacinth. with Hyacil1lh, Zephyru5 -turned the direction of a 
The hyacin.th la belle.is fOllndboth .in·the Eafl: and quoit which Apollo had pitched fulll1pol1 the head ot 

Weft Indies. The oriental is the harder, but the the unhappy Hyac.:inth, whufelldown dead. Apoll() 
Americfll1 is often (.qual to it in colour. The ruba· then transfurmed him into a flower of tilt .~mc name; 
ceHe is fOlmd only in the Eart Indies) and is gellerally and as a farth er token of refpett, they fay, command
<brought over "mung the ru,bies ; but it is ofHttle value: ed this feail:. The Hyacinthia l~il:ed th ree days. the 
.the other nri eties are found ill Sileiia and Bohemia. firil: and third wbereofwereemployed in bewailing the 

HY ACINT HO S, H Y A C: NTH, ill botany : A genus ~~a~h of Hyacinth, al1.ci the fecond in feailing an.d reo 
..vf the monogynia order, ,belonging to the bex:lIldria JOlC:!l1g. 
dafs of plants; and in the natural method ranking un- HY ADES, ill afironQmy, are feven {lars in the 
.der the -loth order, C&i'Mf'l'icr, The corolla is cam- bull's head, famol,lS among the poets for the bringing 
Tanulated, and there are three mtlliferous pores at of rain. Whence their name or"!",, from the Greek 
,the top of the germen. There are fix {pedes; of VEl' H to rain." T~e principal of lhtUl is in the left 
which the mort remarkable is the 'Orieutai.is, or eye, by the Arabs called aldebaran. 
~aael'll hyacinth •. Of this there are a great num- The poets feign them the daughters of Atlas and 
iber of varieties, amounting to fame hundreds, each Pleone. Their hi'other H,yas being torn to pieces by 
.of which differs from the reil: in fome refpett or a lionefs, they wept his death with fuch vehemence, 
<0ther. This ,plant hath a large, purpliih, bul1!ous that the gods, in compaiIion to them, tranf1ated them 
,:root, fending 'up feveral narrow erealeaves eight or into heaven, and placed them in the bull's forehead, 
ten inches long; the flower fralk is upright, roburt, where they continue to weep; this confiellation being 

.1nd fucculent, fr'Om 10 to 15 inches in height: a· fuppofed to prefage rain. Dthers reprefenr the Hyades 
domed upward with many large funnd or bell fuapea as Bacchus's nurfes; and the fame with the Dodonides, 
:flowers, [welling at the bafe, and cut half way into who fearing the refentment of Juno, and flying from 
fix parts; collected into a large pyramidal fpike of the cruelty of king Lycurgus, were trantlated by 
.different colours in the varieties. floweriug; in April Jupiter into heaven. 
or May. HY LENA, in zoology, fee CANIS. 

Thefeplants are cultivate.d with the greatefl: fuccefs HY LENIUS LAPIS, in llatu.ral hiftory, the name of 
:in Holland, from whence great numbers are annually a fronc faid to be found in the eyes of the hyrella. 
imported into Britain. Each variety is by the floriil:s Pliny tells us, that thofe creatures were in old rimcj 
diHinguiJhooeit,her by the name of the place where hunted and deil:royed for the fake ofthefe flones, and 

:£.rfl: raifed, or the perfon who raifed them, or the dut it was fuppofed they gave.a man the gift of pro
llames of illufl:rious perfonages, as of kings, generals, phecy by being put under his tongue. 
]Joets, and ce.1ebrated ancient hifiorians, gods, god- HYBERNACULUM, in botany, WINTER-QYAR
ddTes, &<;. They are fold by all the feed-dealers, TERS; defined by Linnreus to be part of the plant 
'The prices arc fr.om three pence per root tofive or teu which oefends the embryo herb from injuries duo 
pounds or more; and fome varieties are in fuch high ring the feverities o£ the wimer. See BULB anti 

.e!1:eem among the florifl:s, that 20/.or 30/. ",ill be given Gg MMA. 

for a lingle bulb. They are hardy, and will profper HYBLA (anc. geog.),orMEGARA;whichlaflnamc 
any where,thoHgh the fine kinds re'quire a little filel· it took from the Megareans, who led thither a. co
ter during the winter. They rriay be propagated ei. lony; called alfo Hyhla Parva, and Gaieotis. In Stra
ther by feeds or off-fets from the roots. bo's lime Megara was extinCt, but the name Ry6la reo 

The properties of a good oriental hyaci,nth are, a mained on ::lCcount of its excellent honey named from. 
ltem perfeCl:ly uprigh t, of moderate length, and fo ie. It was fituated on the eart coafi of Sicily, between 
!1rong and well-proportioned that it will fuiiain the Syracufe and the Leontilles. Gaieotte, and Megarenfis, 
"weight of the florets without bending: the florets the names of the people, who were of a prophetic fpi • 
.fhould be large, fwelling below, expanded above, and rit, being the defcendants of Galeus the forr of Apol· 
numerous, 10 or 15 at leart, but are often 20 01"30 10. Rybltetlsthe epithet. -The Hyb/.:f'i cQlles, fmall e
in number; and fhould be placed equally round the ·minences at the fprings of the Alabus near this place, 
fiem, thepedicles on which they grow longer below were famous for their variety of flowers, efpeciall.1 
than above, dirninHhing gradually in length upward thyme; the honey gathered from which was by the 
in filCh a manner as tll reprefent a pyramid, and each ancients reckoned the beil: in the world, excepting that 
pedicle fufficiently ilrong t<l fupport the florets with· of Hymettlls in Attica. By the moderns it was call· 
out drooping~ The C,yrious in thefe plants are care· ed JVlei Pofft, for the fame reafon, namely, on aCCOll'nt 
ful never to plant the fine forts two years together in ofits excellent honey, and extraordinary fertility, till 
Ithe fame boo of earth; for by planting them every it was overwhelmed by the Lwaof lEma; and having 
,Year ill a frdh bed, the. aeauty ·of the flowers is great· then becpme totally barren, its name was changed to 
1y improved. . Mal p"fft. In a fecond eruption, by a GlOwer of aJhes 

HY ACINTHIA, in antiquity, feail:s held at Spar- from the mountain, it foon reaiTumed its ancient beau. 
ta, in IH>nont' of Apollo, anJ in commemoration of his tyand fertility, and fGr many years was called Be-I 
favourite Hyacinth. Pafft: and lail: of all, in the year 1669, it was agaill 

Thi~ Hyacinth was the fan of Amyclas king of laid under an ocean of fire, and reduced to the moil: 
S,parta,' .ami was .belilved .both ~y Apollo and Zephy" wretch~d fterility t fince which time itis again known . . el 
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l-!ybla by the appelbtion of Mal Pa!fi. However, the lava 

II ill i(~ COllI fe over this beautiful (Ollntry ha51eft feveral 
Hyde. little Wands or hillocks, juil fnffi CiLl'] t to Ihow what it 
~ formerly was. Thefe make a JingLdar appearance ill 

all the bloom of the mofl: illxuriant vegetation, fur
rounded and rendered almofl: inaccdIiblt by brge fields 
of black aile! rugged lava. 

HIBLA-iliajor, (anc. grog')7 was liw,ited in the 
tract lying between mOllnt fttlla and the river Syme
thus. III Paufanias's lime ciefulate. 

H)BLA-l'rfinor, or fj ert£a, (anc. geog.)) an inland 
toWn of Sicily, iituated between the rivers Oanus and 
Herminius; now RAG USA. 

HYnRID,~ l'LANTA, a monfirolls production of 
tWo different fpecies of plants, analogous to a mule 
among animals. The feeds of hybrid plants will nQt 
propagate. 

HY BIUSTICA, (of OCplC injury), in antiquity, a {o
lemn feaft held among the Greeks, with facrificc5 and 
othercerernonies; at which the men atten(ledin the ap
p .. rel of women, and the women in that of men, to do 
honour to Venus in quality either of a god or a goddClfs, 
or bot h. Or, according to the account gi ven by others, 
the hybrifiica was a feafi ce'tebtllted at Argos, wherein 
the women being dreiled like men, infulted their huf
bands, and treated them with all marks of fuperiority, 
in the memory of the Argian dames having anciently 
defe'nded their country with lin gular courage againfi 
Cleomenes and Dcmaratus. 

Plutarch fpeaks of this feafi in his trearife of the,. 
great aCtions of women. The name, he obferves, lig
nifies infamy; \\ h ich is well accommodated to the oc
cauoll, wherein the women firutted :!bout in men's 
clothes, while the men were obliged to dangle iF! pet
ticoats. 

HYDATJDES, in medicine, little tranfparent 
velicles or bladders full of water, fometimes found 
foJitary, and fometimes in cJufiers, upon the liver and 
variolls other P2rts, tfpcci1lly ill hydropical cafes. 
HYDATOSCOPlf~, callc:d aHo H'>DROMANCY, a 

kind of divination or methud of foretelling future 
events by water. 

HYDE (Ed ward), earl of Clarendon, and lord high 
chancellor of England, was defcended from an ancient 
family in Chefhire, and born at Dinton near Hindon, 
in Wiltfllire; in J608. He was entered of Magdalf'l1-
hall, Oxford, where, in 1625, he took the degree of 
A. B. and afterwards fiudied the law in the Middle
Temple. In tlle parliament which begun at Wefi.-
miniO:er April 10, 1640, he fel'ved for Wotton-Bauet 
in W iltfuire. But that parliament being foon after 
diffiJlved, he was chofen for SaltaGI ill Cornwall in the 
long parliament. His abilities were much taken no. 
tice of,and he was employed in feveral committees-to 
examine into divers grievances; but at lall being dif
fatisfied with the proceedings in the parliament, he re
tired to the king, and was made chancellor of the ex
chequer, a privy-counccllor, and knight. Upon the 
declining of the king's caufe, he went to France, 
where after the death of king Charles I. hewas fworn 
of the privy council to Charles II. In 1649, he and 
the lord Cottington were fent ambalfadors extraordi
nary into Spain, and in 1657he was confiituted lord 
h.igh ch:mcel1or of England. The year before the re
itoration) the dllke of York fell in love with Mrs 

Anne Hyde, the lord chancellor's e1ddl: d2ugIJter, but Hyde. 
carefully concealed the amollr both from the king and ~ 
chancellor. As it ~lias by a promife of marriage, how-
ever, thac he had gained upon her, he was atterwards 
induced to fulfil his eng'<lgement, and the ceremony 
was performedafrer the reito.ration. Upon the refiora-
lion,her father waschofen chancellor of the lInivedity 
of Oxford; and foon afret created biirrJu Hindon, in 
Wiltfuire;vifcolllnCornbury in Oxfordfhire, and earl-
of Unendon in Wiltfhire; and on the death of~Henl'y 
lord Falklalld, was made lord lieutenant of Oxford-
fllire. He took (lare neither to load the king's prero-
gative, nor encroach upon the liberties of the people; 
and therefore would not fet alide the petition of right). 
nor endeavour. to raife the fiar-chamber or high.com-
million conrts again: nor did he attempt to repeal the 
bill fortrienuial parliamen ts ; and when hemight have 
obtained tWO millions for a fi~nding revenue, he aiked· 
but one million two h llndrd thouf~nd pounds per an-
num, which he thoLlght would ilill put-the king upon 
the neceility of having recollrfe to his parliament. In 
this juft condut! he is faid to have been intiuenced'by-
the following incident, which happened fome years be 
fore. When he fir 0: began to grow eminentill the law 
be went down to vifit his father in Wiltfuil'e; who, one 
-day as they were walking in the fields together, ob-
ferved to him, that men of his profeiIion were apt 10 
.firetch the prerogative too far, and to injure liberty; 
but charged him, if ever he came to any eminence in 
l1is profellion, never to facritice the laws and liberty of 
his country to hisown interefl: or the will ofh is prince-:-
he repeated his iid vice twice; and immediately falli.ng 
into a fit of an apoplexy, died in a few hours: and this 
circumilance had a lafiinginftnence upon him. II1l662, 
he oppofed a propofal for the king's marriage with the 
in fanta of Portugal, and the fale of Dunkirk; how-
ever, the followillgyear, articles of high treafon were
exhibited agaillit him by the earl of Brifiol ; but they 
were rejected by the houfe of lords. In 1664, he op--
pofed the war with Holland. In Augufl: 1667, he 
Wa51'emOvea frum his poft oflord chancellor; .and in 
Novemben following impeached of high treafon and 
other crimes and mifdemeanors by the hou[e of com-
mons: upon which he retircd into France, when a 
bill was pailed for baniOling him from the king's do-
minions. Sec BR-ITAIN, n" 211, ZI7. He reiided at 
Rouen in Normandy; and dying there in 1674, his 
b0dy wasbr-Ought to England and interred in Wefi
minfier.abbey.- He wrote, J" A hifiory of the re-
bellion,. 3'vols folio, and 6 vols octavo; a [econ,d part· 
of which was lately bequeathed to the public by his 
lordfuip'sdefcendant the latelord Hydeand Cornbury. 
2. A letter to the duke of York, and another to the 
duehefs of York, upon oecauon of their embracingtlle 
Romifh religion. ~. An anfwer to Hobbes's Le.via--
than. 4. A hiftory of tht: rebellion and civil warsin·1 

Ireland, octavo, and fome other·works.-
The reverend 1\1r Grangu, in his Biographical Hi-· 

.fioryof England, obferves, that H tbe virtue of tbe 
earl-of Clarendon WOlS of too fiubborn a nature for the. 
agi! ()f Charles-II. Could he h-ave been content (fays 
he) to have enflaved milli{)ns, he might haye been 
more a monarch than an un princely king. But he 
did not only look uponhimfelf as the gnardian of the 
laws and liberties of his country > but had-alfo a pride 
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in his natl1re that was above vice; anll'thofe n:ther to 
be a viClim himfelf, thall facrifice his integrity. Ee 
had only one part to aCt, which was [hat ot an honeit 
man. lTis encmies .allowed thernfelves a much greatt r 
Lititude; [hey loaded him with calumnies, blamed him 
evell for their own errors ~nd mifcondllCt, and helped 
to ruin him by fuch buffooneries as he defpifed. He 
was a much greater, perhaps a much happier, man, 
alone and if! exile, than Charles the Second upon his 
thronc." 

And lhe following character of this nobleman is gi
ven by l"lr Walpole. "Sir Edward Hyde (fays he), 
who oppofed an arbitrary court, and embraced the par
ty_ of an affliCted one, l1lufi be allowed to have acted 
confcientioufiy. A better proof was bis behaviour on 
the reiloration, when tll e torren t of all infatuated n a
tion inrl'ealed the king and his minifier to be abfolme. 
Had Clarendon [ought nothing hut power, his power 
h:'.d never ceafed. A corrupted court and a blinded 
populace were lefs the caufes of th e chancellor's fall, 
than an ungrateful king, who could not pardon his 
lordfhip's having refufed to accept for him the .fiavery 
of his country. Like juilice herfelf, he held the ba
lance between the neceifary power of the fupreme ma
gifirate and the inte-refis of the people. This never
dying obligation his cotemporaries were taught to 
overlook and clamour againtt, till they removed the 
only man, who, if he could, would have correCted his 
mafier's evil government. Almofr every virtue of a 
minificr mace his characrer venerable. As an hiito
rian, he feems more exceptionable. His majeily and elo
qllC1ice, hjs power of painting chnacters, his know
ledge of his fubject. rank him in the firfi clafs ofwri
ters ; yet he has both great and little faults. Of [he 
latter, his itories of ghoits and omens are not to be de
fended. His capital fault is his \yhole work being a 
Jaboured jufiifi:3tioll of king Charles. If he rdates 
faults, fome pallic_tin):; epithet always £1ides in; and he 
has the art of breaking his darkefr ihades with gleams 
of light that take off all imprdIion of horror. Cne 
may prononnce on my lord Clarendon, in his double 
capacity of ilatefman and hiltorian, that he aBed fer 
liberty, but wrote for prcrog:nive." 

HYDE (Dr Thomas), profeffor of Arabic at Ox
ford, and one of the muil learned writers of the 17th 
century, was born in 1636; and fiudied firfi at Cam
bridge, and afterwards at Oxford. Before he was 18 
yeGrs of ag;e, he W2s rent from Cambridge to London to 
ailill 1'11' Brian Walton in the great work of the Poly
glot IEJle; and about that period undertook to tran
fcribe the Perfim Pentateuc h ont of the Hebrew cha
Ta~ters, which ar.~hbi{hop Uther, who well knew the 
dirlicillty uf th e undertaking, pronounced to be an im
pofIible talk unlefs to ~ nativePerfian. After'he had hap
pily fucceeded iR this, he affifted in correering feveral 
V .rtS of Mr Wa !ton's work, for which he was perfeCt
ly qualitied. He was made archdeacon ofGloucefier, 
canon of Chli(l--chllrch, heJd keeper of the Bodleian 
library, and profeffor both of Hebrew and Arabic, ill 
the ulliverfity of Oxford. He was intcrpreter and fe
cretary of the Orientallangn:lges, durins the reigns of 
Charles II. James n. and William III.; and was 
perfeCtly qualified to fill this pofi, as he could can vcrfe 
in the languages which he underftood. There never 
was an Engliili.man in hi~ fituation oflife who made [0 
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great a rrc gre[s; but his mind was [0 e:1gro1I'ed hy his Hydnum 
belu\'(d tlULlics, that he is faid to have been but ill " 
qualitied to apj'e:J.r to any advantage in common con- Hydrangea 
verfation. Of all his learned works (the very cata- --v--
logue of which, as obrcneti by Anth. Wood, is a 
cllrioiity), his Re/igh ~~rt!m PerJart!1I! is the molt 
celebra.td. Dr Gregory ~harpe, the late learned 
and ingelliolls maHer of the Temple, has collee1:ed 
feveral of bis pieces formerly printed, and repllblifil-
ed them, \\ith fome additional citfertatious, alld his 
life prefixed, in two elegant volumes quarto. This 
great man died on tbe 18th of l"ei,rnary, J7C:. A-
m"ng his other works are, J.:\ Latin rranfiatlon of 
Ulng Beg' 5 obfervations on the longitude and latitude 
of the fixed [lan;; 2nd, 2. A u .• alogue of tile printed 
books in the Bodleian library. 

HYDN U l'vl, in botany: A genus of thClnaturai or
eer of fUDgi, belonging to the cryptogamia dafs of 
plants. The fungus is echina.ted or prickly on the un
der fide. One of the fpecie~, l1;cn'ed the imbricata17l, 
is a native of Britain, and is fonnd in woods. It 
hath a convex hat, tiled, itanding on a fIllooth pil
lar, of a pale ftdh-c()](lu1', v" itl! \\ hite prickles. 1 C 
is eaten in Italy, and is faid to be of a very delicare 
taite. 

HYDRA, in fabulous hifioty, a ferpent in lhe 
marfh of Lerna, in Peloponnefus. reprefented by the 
poets with many heads, one of whicll being cm off, 
another immediately fucceeded in its pbce, unJefs the 
wound was infianrly cauterized. Hercules attacked 
this monficr; an.i having caufed Iols[1s to htw down 
wood tor naming brands, as he cut off'the heads he 
applied the brands to the wouncis, by which means he 
deitroyed the Hydra. 

This hydra \\ irh many heads is fa:.J to have heen 011-

ly a multitude of ferpents, which infefied rbe marfhes 
of Lerna ntar Mycene, and which feemed to multiply 
as they were det,royed. Hercules, with the afIiftance • 
of his companions, cleared the country of them, by 
burning the reeds in which they lodged. 

I-h DR A, in aftronomy, a f011thern confielhri(ln, (Cn

filling of a number ot "Hars, imagined to reprefent a 
water ferpenr. The itars in Hydra, in Ptolemy's ca
talogue, arc twenty-feven ; in Tycho's, niDttcen ; in 
Bevelius's, thirty-one. . 

EYDRA, in zoology; a genus of the order of zoo- ,.< 

phyla, belonging to the cla[s of vermes. There are 
.feveral fpecies, known by the general name of polypes. 
See POLYPE ; and ANIMALCULE, no 24. cf:r }eq. 

HYDRAGOGUES, among phyfi.:ians, remedies 
which evacnate a large quantity of water in dropfies. 
The word is formed of ulr.>p water, and «x!" to draw 
or lead; but the application of the term proceeds IIp
on a miftaken [uppofition, that every purgative llad 
fome particular humour which it would evacuate, an·d 
which could not be evacuated by any other. It is 
now, ho\vevel', difcovered, that <.11 firon;," purgatives 
·will prove hydragogue!, if given in large "'quantity, or 
in weak conftiturions. The principal medicines re
commended as hydragogl1es, are the jl1ice of elder, the 
root of iris, fold,l!1ella, mechoacan, jalap, &c. 

HYDRANGEA, ill botany: a genns of the di
gYllia sreler, belonging to the decandria. clafs of plants; 
and in the natural metllod ranking under tlie r 3th or
Jer, & ccuient.e • The capfule is biloculaT, bil"oftrared, 

~nd, 
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ri-ydrafiis an~ cut round, or parting horizon l,\11 y. Th ere if: but 

lone fpecies,[!iz. the arborefcens, ~ native of North A· 
Hydroco- meric~, from "'hence it hath lately been Lnt to 
~ Europe, and is pre[erved in gardens, more for th_e fal~e 

of variety than beauty. Itrifcs about three feet lligh; 
and h,th many foft pithy fialks, garnifhed with two 
oblong heart-thaped leaves placed oppotite. The flow
ers arc produced at the top of the fialks in a corym
bllS. They are white, compo[ed of five petals \,ilh 
ten fiamina furrounding the flyle. It is c:dily pro
pagates. by parting the roots; the"befl time for which 
is ,the end of October. The plants thrive bell in a 
moitl foil, and require to be thdtered from fevere 
frolt,s. 

HYDRASTIS, in botany: A genus of the poly
gamiaorder, belonging to the polyandriaclafs of plants; 
and in the natural method ranking with thofe of which 
the order is doubtful. There is neither calyx nor nee
tarium; there arc three petals; and the berry is com
pofed of monufpennotls acini. 

HYDRAr.,GYRUM, a name given to mercury, or 
quid filv-er. The word is formed of ~J'I!tlP ao IIa, " wa
rer," and "'pPfn~, argentum, "iilver; q. d. water of 
jilver, on account of ils refembling liquid or melted 
lil.er. 

HYDRAULICS, the frience of the motion of 
flui(Is, ('Ed the conllruction of all kinds of infiruments 
and machines relating thercto. Sce HYD R 0 ST A TlCS, 

fect. iv. 
HYDRENTEROCELE, iiI furgery, a fpedes of 

hernia, wherein the intefiines defcend into theJcro
tum, together with a quantity of WHer. 

HYDROCELE, in fnrgery, denotes any Ilernia 
arilil1g from water; but is particularly ufed for fuch a 
O'1C of the fcrotum, which fcimetimcs gro~s to the 
fize of one's head, .... ithout pain, but exceedingly trou
blefome to [he patient. See SURGERY. 

HYDROCEPHALUS, a preterndtural diil:eniion 
of the head to an nncomnnn iize by a ftagnation and 
(,xtravafatiol1 of the lymph; which, when colleaed in 
tbe in/ide of the cranium, is then termed internal; as 
that collccled 011 the outiide is termed e.dernal. See 
(the Index fllbjoined to) MEDICINE. 

HYDROCHAIUS, the LITTLE WATER-LIT.Y: A 
genu, of the anneandriJ order, belonging to the direcia 
c1afsofplants; and in rhe natural method ranking un
der the firll order, Palma". The {"patha of the male is 
diphyllolls; the calyx trifid; the corolla tripetalous; 
the three interior filaments fiyliferolls. The female 
calyx trifid; the corolla tripetalollS; the fiy~es iix; the 
capflll e has fix cells, and is polyfpermolls inferIor. 
There is only one [pecies,:l native of Britain, growing 
in flow flreams and wet ditches. It hath kidney.ihaped 
leaves, thick, [mooth, and of a browRifh greell colour, 
with white blo/foms. There is a variety with double 
flowers of a very fweet fmell. 

HYDROCOTYLE, WATER-~AVELWORT: Age
nns of the digynia order, belonGing to the pentalldria 
chfs of plants; and in the natural !llethod ranking lln
der the 45th order, Umbel/ata'_ The 11mhe1 is limple; 
the ill\-oITlcrtlTn tetraphyllolls; t11e petals entire; the 
feeds are half round and cor'lllrdfed. There :Ire feve-

V nl fptcin, Et'l1t' of which ;{re t>Vtr cn1tivated in zar
dens. One of them, a n"tive of Brh:1in, growing in 
madhy grounds) is fllppofed by the Lrllle:s tooccdfLon 

the rill in fll('ep. The leaves havr centralleaf-fLIks, Hydrogra-
\\0 i r /1 <lbOllt five Rowers in a rtlTJdle; the petals are of phy 
a r,'ddilh white. II 
~r:fDROGRA~HY, the:lrt ofmeafuring; a:ld de. ~ 

fCrJ~,l!ng the fea, rIvers, canals, lakes, &c.-- \\'Hh re-
gard to the fea, it gives an aCCOlllH of its tides, conn-
ter-tides, fuundings, bays ?;lliphs, creeks, &c.; a3 
alfo of the rocks, ihelves, fands, (hallows, Fomonto-
ric'S, harbours; the diHance and bearing of one port 
from another; with every thing that is remarlc.ble, 
whether out at fea or on the coaft. 

BY ORO LEA, in botany: A genus of the digy
uia order, belonging to the pentdlldria clafs of plams;. 
and inthe natural method ranking with thofe of which 
the order is doubtful. The calyx is pentaphyllous ; 
the corolla rotaceOllS; the filament) at the bafe are 
cordate; the capfule is biloclll;r and bivdlved. 

HYDROMANCY, Ol method of ciiV!!I:Jtion by wa
ter, practifed by the ancients. See D IV IN AT ION, nO 7. 

HYDROMEL, IJoney diluted in neulyan equal 
weight of water. When this liquor has not krment
ed, it is called fimplr hydromel; and when it has un
dergone the fpiriwous fermentation, it is called the 
fJ;lI01IJ hJdromei or mead. 

Honey, like all faccharine fuhfiances, vegetable or 
aT'innl, is fllfceptible of fermentation in g~neral, a:ld 
particularly of the fpirltuolls fermentation. To in
duce this fermenration, nothing is necetlary but ro di
lute it fll1n.ciently in water, ~nd to leave this liquor 
expofed to a convenierlt degree of heat. To make 
good viJ1('JUs hydromel or mead, the whitell, purelr, 
and beit' rail:ed honey mnfi be ehofen; and this mult 

'be pm into a kettle with more lhan its weight of wa-
ter: a part of this liqll0r mufl: be evaporated by boil
ing, and the liquor fcummed, till its conliftence is 
fuch that a hefh egg lhall be fllpporred upon its fur
f<ice wirh"ut linking mor'e thanl1alfits thicknefs into 
thdiquor; then the liquor is to be llrained and pOllr· 
cd throug,b a funnel into a barrel: this blrrcl, which 
onght to l,c ne:trly full, mnfl. be eXjlofed to a heat as 
eq 111 ble as is poiIible, from 20 to 27 or 28 degrees of 
Mr Re<lIlJTlllr'S thermometer, taking care that the 
bnn~-hole be flightly covered, but not elofed. The 
phenomen.1 of rhe fpiritnom; fermentatioll \\':11 appear 
ill this liquor, and will fublin during two or three 
months, according to the degree of heat; after which 
they will diminifh and ccafe. Duriilg this fermenta
tiou, the barrel mufi be filled up occalionally with 
more of the fame kind of liq1lor of honey, fl>me of 
which ought to be kept apart on pnrpofe to repldce 
the liquor which flows out of the barrel in froth. 
When the fermentation ceafes, and the liqllor has be
come very vinolls, l ;,e barrel is thell to 'be put in a 
cel:?,r and well elofed. A year afterwards the mead 
will be fit to pnt ill to bottles. 

The vinous hydromel or mead is au agreeable kind 
of wine; lleverth elefs it retains long d talle of honey, 
wh;chisllnpleaiingto{i)me perrOllS; hilt this ufte it 
is faid to lofe entirely by being kept a very long time. 

The fpirituOllS fermentation of honey, as alfo that 
of fll~"r, and of the moll of vinous jiq!!Ors, when it 
i 3 "uy (ICC h arine, is generally more '1 i l,ilcl1lt Iy effected, 
reqnin'5 mn:-e heat, and continues longer th"11 that of 
ordi:l",V "jlles made from the juice "f i!;r°J.'es; and 
thde ViUOllS l'iquors al w:J.Ys l'referve a f.lccb .. rille taftt,. 

which 
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Hydrome- which fhows that a part of them is become Illiri-

ter. mous. 
~ HYDROMETER, an in!lrument to meafllre the 

gravity, deniity, velocity, force, &c. of water and 
other fluids. See HYDROSTATICS, nO 13. 

Though this iJ;l!lrument is incapable of determining 
the fpecific gravity of liquors with perfeCt accuracy, 
yet in the way of public bllfinefs it hlls undoubtedly 
the advantage of every other, 011 aCCOlllU of the eafe 
and, expedition with \vhich it can be ufed; and for 
this reafon it has been adopted by government, in or· 
der to determiile the !lrength of fpirituous liquors. 

Phil. '1'ra'!f. Dr Blagden, who was .lately employed to make expe-
vol. 80. riments on this fllbject, is of opinion, that glafs is the 
P·34Z. mo!l proper material for the con!lruction of an hy

drometer. Its fenfibility depends.on the fize of its 
frem. In the old areometers the !lem was made fo 
large, that the volume of water tlifplaced between its 
leafi and greate!l immrtrfions was equal to the whole 
difference of fpecific gravity between water and alco
hol, or perhaps more; whence its fcale of diviGons 
mu!l be very fmall, and could not give the fpecific 
gravity with much accuracy. On this accountwei.ghts 
were introduced, by means of which the fiem could be 
made fmaller; each weight affordillg a new commence
ment of its fcale; fo that the fize of the diviJjons on a 
given lenglh was doubled, tripled, &c .. as one or more 
weights were employed, the diameter of the !lem being 
lefI'ened in the fubduplicate proportion of the increafed 
length of the divifions. This method, llOWeVtr, in 
O~lr author's opinion, has been carried to excefs; and 
the following is recommended as a proper mean be
twixt thefe extremes, to determine the fpecific gravi
ty of fpirituous liquors to three places of decimals. 

In this method the weight of water is fuppofed to 
be twity, or J with any num ber of cyphers annexed: 
" the whole comp:lfsofnumbers, therefore, from rec
tified fpirit to water, at 60 degrees of heat, would be 
the difference between 825, the weight of rectified 
fpirit, and 1000 the weight of water, which is 175. 
To make allowance for rhe lighte!l fpirit and heaviefr 
water, however, at all the common temperatures, the 
difference may be fuppofed 220. The Hem might 
iliow every twenty of thefe divifions, and thus ten 
weights would be fufficient for the whole. Hence the 
itoconveoience of iliifting the weights, which has al
ways been complained of, would in a great me[lfblre 
be avoided: as people verfant in that bulincfs would 
feldom err fo far as to tile whole amount of the differ
ence previous to making any trial. Hence alfo the 
frem may'be made fmail enough, and the fcale gra
duated fo nicely as to make the infrrument fufficient
ly accurate. 

According to this arrangement, it would be proper 
to have the weights adapted to the hydrometer mark
ed with the different fpecific gravities which they are 
intended to indicate; Zero on th~ top of the frem 
without a weight being fnppofed to mean 800, and 
zo at the bottom to GgIlify 820, which number the 
firfi weight would carry; the fucceiIive weights being 
marked, 840, 860, &c. ; and the divilion on the item 
cl1t by the fluid under trial, would be anum ber always 
to be added to that on the weight; the fum of the two 
!howing the true fpeeiflc gravity. The weights iliould 
llUdoubtedly be mad'e to apply on ,:10; top of the 
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!lem, fo as never to come in contact with thc liquor; NydrolWo 
andiulliing the hy.~rumt::ter, its fiem fhould lliways be. phalus. 
prefied down lower than the point at which it will ul. Hydru
timately refi, that by being wetted it may oceallon no _ P~ 
refinance to the fluid. The infi~Llment itfelf fhould· 
be of as regular a fhape and with as few inequalities as 
poiIible, that all impediments to its motions may be 
avoided. 

HYDROMPHALUS, in medicine and furgery, 
a rnmor in the navel,' arifing from a colleCtion Gf
water. 

HYDROPHANES,OcuLus MUNDI,or Lapis Mrt
tabilis, akindofprecions frone highly e!l~emed among 
the ancients, but little known to the moderns till 
Mr Boyle made his abfervations upon it. Its fpecific 
gra vi ty is. about 2.°48; its colonr of an opaque w hitiili; 
brown; it is not foluble in acids nor affected byalka
lies, but is e:1Mly cur and polifhed. Sometimes it gives 
fire with !led) fometimes not. It is infufible per p ;. 
but when urged by a blow· pipe, changes to a brownifh 
brittle fub!lance. It is found in beds over the opals 
in Hungary, Silefia, and Saxony, and over the chal
cedonies and agates in Icc land. Thefe flones in gene
ral are eitherofayelIowiili green, milky grey, or of a. 
yellow like that of am ber. 

The moil remarkable property of this fione is, that 
it becomes tranfparent by mere infufion in any aque
o.us fl.lid; but gradually rtfumes its 9pacitywhen dry~ 
There are three of thefe !loues in the Rritiih ml1feum·. 
at London; th~ large!l of them about the fize of a. 
cherry fiQne, but of an oval form. It is opaque and 
coloured like a common yellow pea; it may be fcratch
ed, though not with om difficulty, by a common knife, 
notwithHanding which it ieems to !eave a mark upon 
glafs. It does not ferment with nitrous acid. When 
it has lain fome hours in water, it becomes tranfpa
rent, and of a yellow amber colour. The change be
gins [oon after the immerfion, and at one end in form 
of a little fpot ; but in a fmall one of the fame kind,. 
the tranfparency hegins round the edges. By degrees 
the fpor incre2fes, llntil the whole !lone becomes uni
formly clear throughout; when out of the water it 
lofc:s its tranfparency} flr!l at one end, and then-gradu
ally over the remainder, until the whoh: has become 
opaque; which change happens in lefsti me thanittakes 
to become tranfpal'cnt. This change is not entirely 
peculiar to the hydrophanes. Bergman informs us? 
that fome fieatites produce the fAme effeCt; and M. 
Magellan, that the crnft of chalcedonies and agates 
frequently produce the fame appearance. 

Mdfrs Bruckman and Veltheim were the firfr who 
partic:ularly inquired into the nature of {His frone, and 
invef1:igated its properties, manyofwh ich were brought 
to light by their endeaVutHS. Their aCCOl1nt is to the 
following purpofe. As foon as I h e !lone is put into 
water, it exhales a mu!ly fmeH, feveral "ir-bubbles a
rife, and it br.comes gradually tl'anfparent. Some of 
the itones becomes colourlefs as foon ;IS they are tho
roughly tranfparent, others have a more or lefs deep 
yellow €olour; fome acquire a beautitnl ruby colour; 
and, lafUy, othel"s gain anne colour of mother.of-pearl, 
or of a bluilh opal. W:llteVer be the colour of the 
liquor in which the hydroph;tll::s is immerfed, it gains 
only its uCual degree of tranfparency wi,h the colour 
peculiar to it. When we look at it in the moifr fiate, 

we 
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we perceive a luminolls point, varying its fituation as monogynia orC\er, belonging to the tetrandia clafs of 
tht' potition of the eye is altered. This IUJ1linOlls point plants. The clllyx i~ tetnpartite ; the corolla flllluel· 
is not, according to !HI' Bruckman, 'he immediate IhapeJ; the truit two-edged and one fseded. 
image of the fUll, but a I'eilcetiun of that image re- HYDROPHYLLUM, WATER-LEAF: A genus of 
fr.a:ted in thefubltance of the ltone itfelfJ<I phenomenon the monogynia order, belonging ta the pentandria 
which p:-ob,lbly gave rife to tIle name of oculus muftdi. clafs of plants; and in the natural method ranking 
Mr BruckI1l;l1l left a piece of this (toile weighing 35 with thofe of which the order is doubtflll. The co
grains fcv<:11 hours in water, the fpacerequilite to make rolla is campanul., ted, with five melliferons longitudi
i[ perfectly rrallfp<lrent; and ill that time he found na1 aria on the inlide; the fiigma is bifid; the cap
tInt it haa gained three grains in weight. The fula globofe and bivalved. There is ollly one fpedes, 
11ydrojlhanes becomes much looner tranfparent when viz. the Virginianum, or water-leaf of Morinus. It 
pnl into hot water; 2nd the fame happens if it be grows naturally ill Canada and many other parts of 
di pped in a very dilllte acid, or rather a very dilllte America on moia fpongy ground. The root is com
folltion of alkali. When dippecl in oil of vitriol, it pofed of many firong ftelhy fibres, from which arife 
becomes vtry qllick:y (ranfparcIlt, and will co'ntinue many leaves with foot-fialks five or fix inches long, 
fo, on accollnt of the ltrDng u. traction of that acid for jagged into three, five, or feven lobes, almoa to the 
llloilture, which takes as much from the atmofphere as midrib, indented on their edges. The flowers are pro .. 
is necelIlry to ke~p theltolle tranfparent ; but its opa- auced in loofe cIuaers hanging downward, are bell
etty will return if it be dipped in an alkaline liquor {haped, and of a dirty white colonr. It may be pro
and afterwards dried. pagated by parting the roots; which ought to be done 

HYDROPHOBiA, an averfton or dread of water : in. aRtullln, that the plants may be well rooted before 
tl. terrible (ym.ptuRl of the rabieJ caIJina; and which has fpring, otherwife they.will require a great deal of 
likewife been fOllnd [0 take place ill violent inftamma- water. 
tions of the fl;omach and in by aerie fits. Se'e MEDI- HYDROPS,ln medidne, the fame with Dao-l'sy. 
eIN E-Index. HYDROSCOPE,an inarument anciently ufed for 

HYDROPHYLACIA, a word ufed -by Kircher the meafuring of time. 
and fame others who have written in the fame fyaem, The hydrofcope was a kind of water· clock, contifl:
to exprefs thofe great refervoirs of water which he iRg of a cylin.dricaltube, conical at bottom: the cy
places il,1 the Mps and other mountains for the fupply linder was graduated, or marked out with -divifions, 
<if rive(s which run through the feverallower conn- to which the top of the water 'becoming fucceillvely 
tries. This he makes to be one of the great ufes of ~ontiguons, as it trickled out at the vertex of the 
"lltountains in the economy of the univerfe. cone, poInted out the hou-r. See HYDROSTATICS" 

.HYDROPHYLLAX, ill ~ota1l.Y: A genus of tae feB:. vi. 
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